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USSllPtemier ~aveS,. Cuba
After.'Talks With· Castro '.
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KABUL,

"

.

. aA VANA, July 1, (AP)"
SoViet Premier Alexei Kosygtn .feft Cuba Friday .after talks
wltli .PrIme .Minlster· .Fldel Castro and ':ViII stllp . over In Paris
S.atJIrday to 'confer with President Charles de Gaulle.
Castro gave Kosygin a bill sendoff with ,blinds, and a 21-gun
salute. Thousands of Cubans lined the road to the. airport.
It will be Kosygin's second. stop and Turkey's President Cevdet Suin Paris within two weeks. The 50_ nay as they issued a communique
vIet Jeader, stopped here June 16. en Friday winding up Sunay's official
'route to New York,
visIt. 'There was no indication bow
Kosygln will have an opportunity
steps toward
such a settlement
to discllss with de Gaulle the Glas- might be undertaken.
sboro- summit conference with Pre_
Kosygin will be in a position to
sident Lyndon Johnson and the tell de Gaulle details of how JoCuban talks with Premier Fidel
hoson views the Middle East and
Castro.
other world crisis spots, following
their two·day
summit at
Holly
According to French government Bush in Glassboro, New Jersey.
Without waiting for such an acsources the meeting between the
count, the French government has
I two
le~ders indicates the
importance the Soviet leader attaches to already written off Glassboro as of
keeping close contact with
the little or no value. A statement by
the cabinet spokesman on Wednes_
French government at the present
day said the summit resulted in no
time,
Diplomatic circles expect Kosy. settlement and only made disagreegin to ask how the French govern- ments more evident.
The government, with its quick
ment feels about includi,ng a reviassessment
of the Kosygin-Johnson
sion of the 1937 Montreux conventalks, seemed in n hurry to quiet
tion on the Dardenelles in any new
rumblings here that the Soviet and
international agreement on freedom
of passage in all straits leading to American "hegemonies" had decided
to hold Glassboro talks to decide the
inland ports.
(ate of the world behind 'France's
back,
De Gaulle publicly accused Israel
of firing the first sbot in the war.
From the beginning of the Mid·
He also repea'tedly reminded Israel
East crisis, de Gaulle has sought
die
that Fran'ce does not recognise any
to get the big four-the Soviet
claim to UAR, Jordan and Syrian
Union, United States, U.K,
and
territories.
De Gaulle's new posture on the France into a meeting. He }fas not
succeeded in shaping any big four
Mideast can only i~prove the already cordial atmosphere between plan or even getting representatives
of the four together.
him and his guest as they sit down

July

1,

(Bakhtar).-

~is . Malesty the King received
t~lIowing during the week
ended"

Jline 29:
Minister Without Portfolio and
Acting Prime Minister Abdullah
Yaftaii: .Mlnls~r of National ·De·
fenCe Gen~ral', ,Khan Mohammad;
Agrlculttite .and Irrigation Minister
Erig. MI", Mohammad Akbar Reza;
Helm"aJ:ld Governor and President of
the Helmand VaHey Authority Mo.
,hammad Hashim Saft; Jozjan Go.
verner Mohammad Sharif; Saman~
. ga'n Governor Moha,mmad
Hanif,
former Afghan A:'mbassador in' To_ '
.'ky!' Dr. Abdul Rahlin; Dean ot the
College of Medicine and Pharmacy
Dr. Abdul Wa\[ Zak!: Dean of the
College .of Economics Dr.· Al>dul
Wa'hid Sarabi; .President of Inspection Department in the National Defence Ministry Gen. Abdul
.Karim Seraj; and Director of For.
eign Relations Division in the For·
elgn Ministry Dr. Saadullah Ghausl.
A n1;1mber of elders ,from Jaji,
Pakthia. were also received by His
Majesty. They launched at the
royal table.

'I

..
His Royal IDghness Prince Ahmad Shah,
received· the visiting Soviet Red Cross delega
here at the Invitation of the Society. Dr. Ab
of the Afghan Red Crescent Society, and Soviet
drov, (thlrd from right) were also present at

Jirgah Committees
Hold Discussions

the high president' of the Red Crescent Society,
tlon Thursday morning. The delegation Is
dul Samad Hamid (first lell) secretary-general
ambassador to the court of Kabul, K. I. Alexan
the meeting.

52 Escape Death As Thai
Jet Ai,.line,. C,.ashes

KABUL, July 1 (Bakhtar)-In'
HONG KONG, July 1, (Reuter).formation and Culture Minister
A. Thai International CaraveUe jet airliner with 82 people on
Abdul Rauf Benawa Thursday
board crashed Into Bong Kong Harbour yesterday killing at least
appeared at Wolesi Jirgah's Co- six people. Twenty'four others were missing.
Sunay~
mmitt~e on Budgetary and FinaFifty-two people were
plucked
ncial Affairs· and answered mem- from the sea alive by rescue teams.
The plane's crew of seven, indudbers, questions on the ministrY's Within two hours of the crash six if'\g lJanish Captain Viggo Thorsen,
budget for 1346.
bodies had also been Hfted (rom the all escaped without serious injury
In the Committee on Home water and the search was going on except Cor a Japanese stewardess
who broke a lell.
Affairs, prol>lems of land settle- for the miss]n!:.
Airlines ot1kials said that apart
PARIS, ,ruly I, (AP).-Turkey
ment were discussed.
The passengers
inclUded
six
from 40 American tourists .other
and France said Friday that occuThe Committee on Social Im- . children and a baby. The children
pation at Arab territory by Israel
are all alive with scratch~and passengers were mosUy Chinese.
provement l:Ontinued its debate
The plane, which a government incannot be accepted and added that ! on the draft law on social insu- the baby was in hospital here last
formallon service spokesman said
only a "settlement freely agreed to
night.
rance.
was making an instrument landing
could one day solve all the probapproach, was on 0 flight from Tokyo
lems" of the Middle East.
to Hong Kong.
The position was taken in a comSteady rain was falline: and dense
munique ending the official visit to
clouds covered .the city as the Fren·
France of Turkish President Cevdet
Sunay.
ch-build jet made its approach.
Thai officials said they could not
The portion of the communique
UNITED NATIONS, ,fuly I, (Combined News Servlces).- issue the names of passengers or give
dealing with the Middle East said:
The UN General Assembly will vote next week on five resolu- any details on the crash at this mo"The two governments hav,e similar
concerns regarding the situation in tions seeking withdrawal of IsraeU troops from Arab territory. ment.
A stalema'le would fttrow
the to obtain compliance with the proviThe fuselage of the airliner wa!
the Middle East. They deplore
at the Elysee Pal,ce Saturday.
.
Seemingly rebuffed in this eflort,
the aggravation that the war caus- whoie question bacK: into the 15- sion$ of the 1949. Arab Israeli ar- still floating as rescue teams battled
Wheth'er de Gaulle or Kosygm
de Gaulle moved the Mid East prob- ed to the problems which existed nation Security Council which al- mlstice .agreements.
to haul out survivors.
will be able to push the Mideast
lem into much broader context.
It asked the Secretary~Genefal to
Hong Kong airport was closed to
between IBt&el and the Arab states. ready has. made an unsuccesllful
impasse off dead centre with any
In Havana, the Soviet premier
attempt to resolve the probleins lett delegate a personal represetltative enable rescue boats and helicopters
~ f1The'y consider that the occupa~
new initiative was very doubtful.
resulted by tlle six-day war between Is- to make contact with the parties to land the injured mi the proplon"Only a settlement freely agreed and the CUban government chief tion of territor~es which
held
their
last
formal
talks
Wednes·
concerned "in dealing with ~he tory runway.
from
military
operations
created
a rael and her Arab neighbours.
to can one day resolve aU the prob~
day and then, according to Soviet situation of tact. which cannot be
Fifty-eight delegations expressed problems of the area."
lems which ex·ist," said de Gaulle
Ii asked the Security Councilwent to
Guane. Near accepted. Only a settlement freely their views on the ~itu8tion in the
sources,
Cuba's western tip, this is the site agreed" to could one day resolve all
two weeks of general debate.
after IsraelJ withdrawals-to consi.
(Con/d. on page 4)
Assembly President Abdul Rah- der urgently all aspects of the situ,the problems which exist."
NeVI-: US-Soviet Move
man Pazhwak ot Afghanistan set
(Con/d. on pog. 4)
1700 GMT Monday as a deadline
For Non-proliferation
for the submission of new proposals
WASHINGTON, July I, (AP).to the Assembly and suggested a
The United States and the .Soviet
de.dline of 1900 GMT T·uesday for
Union have "mutually. suggested"
amendments to proposals.
that proposed wor.ding for .a nuclear
~ As the Assembly concluded two
UNITED NATIONS, July 1, (AP).
.,notlpr01iferation treaty be presented
-King Russein of. Jordan plans t o ·
MOSCOW, July I, (Tass)- ~eeks of general debale Friday af·
The action of the Israeli parliament In adopting "laws" sane·
see leaders of Britain, France an d . tl 1
j
f
t~rnoon, 18 Latin American
counADEN, July 'I, (AP)-An Aden at the Geneva disarmament confeItaly enroute home from the Gene' _ on ng ann~x on!' Jerusalem "is n!)thlng but a challenge to the . tr.ies submitted the newest resolution,
Airlines Viscount blew up and rence, the State Department spokesral Assembly, a member of his UN
United Nations General Assembly, whleh Is now discussing the setting no time limit tor an Israeli
burned on the .ground at Aden man said Thursday.
Press Officer Robert J. McCloskey
delegation said Tbursday,
question ot an Immediate liquidation of Israel's aggression, and· withdrawal.
airport yesterday.
The King lett New York l>Y plane withdrawa.l of DCCupatlonist troops from the territories they selz·
In addition, it calls on both the
The plane was blasted by a se- sought to distinguish, however, bet-·
Friday tor Amman by way of Lon- ed," write Pravda's Calro C:0lTeSJlOndents. .
Arabs and Israelis to "put an end
ries of explosions only 100 yards ween the term "mutual suggestion"
and the word "agreemen~'"
don, Paris and Rome,.' ~aid dAn~~>n
ISflael'S "hla~9" Wit.h regard to J~newspapers' eX'pressed the same to their state of belligerence, to enfrom the main airport building.
He said "there is no agreement"
l
Naber, deputy head of the Jor aman
rusa em, t elr
artIc e stress~d, IS
indignation as those generally deavor to establish a coexistence
Security forces sealed off the
delegation.
only a part of a plan to ahenate
regarded as pro-UAR M
based on good neighbourliness and
airport .ftd ordered out all new- yet between' the two nuclear superAra.b .
areas
.
anyup
con·
.
servatlve
papers'
said it was
to resort ,'10
eve,r.y case t 0 t h e proce- smen as- a thick column of oil powers, who are co·chairmen 01 the
He was to see P res Ident Ch ar Ie s ,
de Gaulle of France, Prime Minis,
An, AP report from Beirut said
the Ul).ited States to block the Is- dures of pacific settlement specified
black smoke rose hundreds of teet 17-nation Geneva parley, to submit
a joint draft treaty, although this
ters Harold Wilson of Britain and
Israel s move to ~ncorporate the Taeli move. .
in the uN charter."
in the air,
Aldo Moro of Italy.
Jordan . sector of Jerufsalem "ised
Meanwhile speCial
Lel>anese
It would ·also have the Security
Arab staff wor!<in"g. in hangers is what the United States hopes .will
be done.
d
With all . the informant said;
Amba'ssador Ghassan Tuel'n,' has Council conf.inue its consideration
th P he an
I In 19nant uproar rom pO.hueal
and airline office were interrogaU.S. and Soviet diplomats have
intends to do what he did wi
re~ders aod
commentators In all
arrived in Washington on wh t
of the situalion, and rely on a UN"
d
reached an understand in" on wordsident Johnson-present the Arab
parts of. the Arab wordl.
.
he called a m,'SSI'on al'med at noar_ presence to guarantee freedom ot
te,
I C
As the four'engined
airliner ing of the proposed treaty, except
f
stana in favour of withdrawa I 0
n
alro, an emergency meetmg
mall'sm'g
d,'plom tl
I"
p~ssage through international water·
ac
re
atlOns
burned.
the
airlines
last
flight for a clause on inspection proceb
Israeli troops from occupied Ara
0 f t h c Islamic
Council ..:alled on
w.ith the Un,·ted States.
ways, obtain a settlement of the
before it ends operations after dures,
Mos Iems th. roug h out the world to
territory.
Tueini plans t
t·
I
reCugee problem an d to guarantee
Wi,th submission of the draft
King Hussein said Friday the door wage a "jihad" (holy war) to libewith US
a con Jnue ta ~ territorial and political integrity oC
16 years was announced.
might be opened for a solution of the
rate the holy city oC Jerusalem.
gover~~nt and bUSl- the Middle East countries.
Less than two hours before the at this stage, therefore, the idea is
Arab-Israeli'struggl e if Israeli forRadio Cairo report~ that the Coness? clals dl;lnng his four-{fay
II would toss over to the next
explosions, Aden relaxed from to offer the proposed treaty text minus an inspection proviso which
ces were pulled back from occupied uncil the highest Moslem religious
~taY In WaShIngton, with the regular session of the Assembly the a "state of readiness" for the
Arab territory.
auth~rity, met under the r".ctor ('If
ope of P8.vi.ng the way for the question of putting Jerusalem under first time in 11 days. 'This is the could be negotiated later,
"I fbink the door is op~ned, and ,AI Azbar University, 'SheIkh Hastwo ;countnes to return their res- iln international regime.
highest d~gree of readiness amnot closed to finding ways and san Maamoun.
pecttve
ambassadors to
their
Meanwhile the nOl,laligned resolu- ong security forces.
me~ns' by: 'whith a solution could be
The Council also rejected aU propo:ts..
tion proposed Wednesday by YugoMeanwhile, nationalists fired
found-a just solution, a reasonable posals calliog for the internation~.
n th.e, height of the Middle slavia, was changed to call for an
a' rocket against an observation
one," the 31~year~old ruler said in lisatioo of Jerusalem.
East crISIS, a ,~umber of Ar~b sta. immediate Israeli troop withdrawal. post Thursday night, wounding
an interview.
In a radio address' in Baghdd<1
tes broke q,plomatlc relations to positions they held betore ihe
four of the 45 marine commanBut step number one, he said, Wednesday, Iraq
President Abdcl
WIth the. Umted States. Lebanon
June 5 outbreak of the war·. The dos who were stationed there.
would have to be taken b)\ Israel, Rahman Aref accused Ihe Jews of recalled Its Ambassador, Ibrahim original draft specified withdrawal
The rocket was fired from an
whose forces seized key segments "seekioS 10 destroy Islam and the
Hussem, from
WashIngton al- to the 1949 armistice tines.
apartment block 400 yards disSAIGON, July 1. (AP).-Premier
of Arab land III a lightning war
Arabs" aod called on all the wor'
though the ~mhassy staff remainIt would have the Secretary·Ge·
tanto The four wounded soldiers
,Nguyen Cao Ky said Friday he has
early last month.
ld's Moslems to join in the strug~
ed. The ~nlted States reCiproca- neral ensUre compliance with the were taken to a hospftal where stepped OUI of the Presidential race
"It is extremely ditncU;lI, .lmp'ossigle 'to recover Jerusalem.
ted by WIthdraWing Ambassador resolution, and ask the aid of the
they were reported Saturday to
to prevent a serious split in the
ble in fact,' for us in Jordan and the
Virtually a'll Arab newspapers and
(Contd. on page 4)
UN Truce Supervis08Y Organisation
be under observation.
Soutb Vietnamese armed forces,
Arab world to accept the idea of radio stations promimmtly repJt"tc:d
------"'--_
A government source said Ky was
.negotiated peace under the present the United Nations speech of Jor·
making a sacrifice in deciding to run
conditions." he
declared. "Isra~1 dan's Kiog Hussein, declaring that
. .
instead as the Vice Preside'ntial canshould realise this if she really I~ Jordan will never acc~pt the ISrae·
didate on a ticket }:leaded by Chief
Interested in lasting peace.,"
Ii move.
of State NguYfn Van Thieu .
. He said that he is now "per·
Radio Damascus said "the Arabs
Until Friday Lt. Gen. Thieu and
fectly satisfied'" tliat neither Arnew,'11 never ,...Ilow Isra'i
SAIGON
I (AP) .-American
th
.. to replac',..
. " J u I~,
said the U,S. government will in· 'sibillty for the dangerous piratil' Ky. Commander of the Air Force,
rican nor British .planes aided
e ,·ntem.atl·on·al law by the cod'.. of Ihe b om bers s t rue k agam
. F. r Iday cI
·
ose S
vestigate '
OVlet ~ccusa t·Ion th at U
'. S
actions
of the American Air Force had been running on separate ticto H'
hmalO
·
. I v~sseI wli
' lb
'
IsraeU air strikes againsl the ~rabs. ,'ungle" by annexl'ng the old c,·ty.
alp h ong, te,
. port
in
aircra ft bomb e d the S oVle
e upon'
the government of the kets, each competing for the 600,000
Radio Algiers said all Arabs were North Vietnam where U,S. planes. Michail F r u n z " .
United States of America, insists on votes of the armed forces. Serious
determined to liber.ate Jerusalem.
may have hit a Sovi~t ship the
The Soviet Union ha.~ protested effective guarantees that s[milar divisions had begun 'to be felt' as
Lebanon's pr:esident, Charles R~, . day before.
"
to (he United States against the at. attacks will be put to an end, and both .men pressed their campaigns.
In "·Washington, reports DPA, the
lou, who hitherto has avoided pubNavy bombers from tbe aircraft tack.
demands strict punishment of - the
lie pronoun~emeots on the MidqJe carrier Intrepid in the Tonkin GUlf
The Soviet Union said Michail guilty."
news, that Prime Minister, KY will
East crisis; was reported to have s~ruck at an oil storage area seven Frunze was damaged, reports AP.
According to (he note, the ship be a candidate for Vice President
The Soviet protest note sa.id that was h~t by a " m'arble' bomb"-an and not President was receiVed with
MOSCOW, July 1,
(DPA)- asked Pope Paul 'to use his influence miles (11,2 kIn.). west.sQuthwest
of Hai.phong, U.S. Military Head- the U.S, had given .assurances fol- ;1ntipersonnel bomb ftlled with' me- surpJ;Jse,
Nikol,i PodgornY, President of to prevent the annexation of JeruquarterS", annm,mced.
lowing an eatlier attack on a So- tal .pellets. The explosion
hurls
'The U.S" Stqte Department decthe Presidium of the supreme salem.
Lebanese Infonnation Minister
Pilots reported destroying r two viet ship, the Turkestan. that aU the peJlets in all directions, causing lined to elaborate on the report from
Soviet of the USSR. arrived in
Vietnam and State Department
Michel Edqe said in a' press sta· storage bun~ings in the fuel 'depot efforts wou Id be mad~ to prevent widespread death and injury.
Damascus Friday.
.
tement that "the cause of Jeru- and triggering a large storage faci- similar incidents.
U.S. planes have reportedly used spokesman Robert McClosk¥ said
He pays a friendship 'visit to
'.'The bombing of the Soviet ship "marble bombs" to try to silence that the United States. ha.d neilher
the' Arab Republic of. Syria at salem concems' Christian commu- IUJ.es in the dock area ot Haiphong
nities
in
all
parts
of
the
w·orld,
1;hursday,
and
the
U.S.
Defence
De_
Mikhail
Frunze shows that these apti-aircraft guns by killi'hg
the supported nor opposed any capdl·
the invitation of President Noudate.
since
the
occupation
Qf
J~rusaJpartment
conceded
tha~
they
may
assurances
by
the
American
side
gunners.
ruddln Attassi."
. .
The United Stales was only Inteem
is
a
blow
aimed
a1;
the
core
'have
hit
a
Soviet
ship
moored.
nenrwere
not
carried
oul;"
the
note
said.
Meanwhile,
in
South
Vietnam;
No word' was available from
rested to see the elections held fairly
of
the
Christian
religion,"
by.
,
.
"The
Soviet
government
with
all
ground
flghting continued at n spolocal officIals on thJ! purpose Qr .
and hO,n~stly, he said.
Traditionally
pro.Western
A State Department spokesman seriOl·lsness wa~ns that the respon_
(Contd..on page 4)
length of Podgorny's visit

De Gaulle
Call For Freely
Agreed Accord

UN Assembly To Vote Next
Week On Draft Resolutions

King Hussein To

Stop In B~itain,
France And Italy

Israeli Jerusalem Action A·
Challenge To Dnl"ted Nat"Ions

Airliner Burned"
In Aden

.
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To Vice Presidency
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It lS human nature

the edItOrial
went on to lend a ltsteoUlg ear to
those who offer praIse Some ot the
opportunlstJC elements are aLio good
psychologlStS They know through
expenence how much praise and at
wha1 times pleases a certaln person
However they forget that
the
element of time 1S agalOst them and
through experience those who tall
victim to the alternatmg pralse and
VIlification of the opportun15hc ele
men 15 get Wise to the game and do
not p3y atten110n to them one way
or another
This l/i espec ally true
In cases where such elements and
thetr v cums are a1 the same om
clal level and as sueh frequently
meet
The ('ase IS dlfferent as tali as the
hluhcr aulhontles are
concerned
The higher author1ties do not mix
too frequently With such elements
and Iherefore 3re more susceptible
lo their lOtngues In any case the
editOrial warned everyone to watch
ror such elements and refram !cam
talhng tor their III deslgns
since
everythlOg they do or say IS for
their personal gam and benefit.
lhursday s Ants in an echtonal
welcomed the mihative taken by
somE" students of
Isteqlal
High

G~AN~E

A

School 10 donating blood to the blood expressed the hope that the lead
bank
The blood bank It said IS
taken
by lsteqlal students would
an lndlspensable part of the Pub
be toll owed by the general pubhc
hc Health Mmlstry s actlv1ties for
10 the capital and the provinces
the promotion of medical services
In another
editorial Ants weI
corned the establlshment of a tex
thrtJ'UC'hO\rt -the- country "'Phe hves
of many may bP. saved l! the blood
hie mill 111 Balkh. Textiles
still
bank 1S well stDcked and efflclectl,Y
conshtute a major lIrlport Item In
operated The blood bank depends
Afghanistan
The raw
material
on the foreslght and generosity of
used for thiS IOdu:l.ry IS
locally
lbe general public for 1tS effiCiency
available Ttnrefore the deCISion to
and adequate supplies
launch a texllie mlll to Balkh IS a
The edltona1 then went an to em
good one It should prove of great
phoslse that It IS safe to
donate
value to Ihe lessemng of Imports
blood Blood glven to a bank lS not
prOVIding Jobs for the people 10
blood lost for the body qUIckly re
the area and the strengthenIng of the
plenlshes It saId, the edItOrial
11
n.,tIOn 5 economy

The chief Investlgator m DlstrICt
Attorney Jim Garnson s probe lOoo
the assassmation of Presldent Ken
nedy has reslened accordmg to press
reports
The LOvetbgator William H Gur
vlch IS the first of GarrIson s staff
to reSLgll because o( doubts over the
arrest of busll1essman Clay L Shaw
charged wlth conspiracy 10 the Presi
dent s dearh
Meanwhile
The
Los
A 1ge1es
Tunt.J Quoted Gurvlch as callmg the
dlsrnct attorney Irrational
aecus109 hun of conductmg an unethical
lnvestigation and vlolatng Shaw s
rights
He sald
some witnesses
should be indicated (or perjury
The report also said that GurvlCh
Will ask the grand Jury to reconSl
der Shaw s lOdlctrnenl and halt the
IOvestlgation He IS quoted as say
mg Ihat he had never seen anythmg
to indicate that Shaw was guilty or
should have been arrested
The Columbia Broadcastmg Sys
tern (CBS) conducting a four part
inqUiry Into the Warren Commis
slon s report said thar Lee Harvey
Oswald was the sole assassin
of
Presldent Kennedy
There is not a smgle Item of
hard evidence for a second assassin
-no wound rhat can be attributed
1111 I

I 1\ 111111 I I 11I1lI1i 1111111 1II1l111111ll11l1l1l11ll1l11 1111
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to hlm no one who saw him-al
though he would have been flrang
In full Vlew ot a crowded plaza No
bullets
No car1ndge cases Noth
109 tangible I
If the demands for certalOty
that are made upon the commlSSlon
were apphed to Its CrltlclS CBS
added
the theory ot a second as
sassm would vamsh before It was
spoken
An arUcJe m Moscow s Izvesno
said the Umted States was plannmg
to absorb the Paciflc 1slands lt has
leaked after smce World
War II
to to a new Amerlcan sta te
The arhcle said the Caroline Mar
lana Marshall and other Islands
placed under U S trusteeship after
the war had been turned mto a
strategic beachhead and
nudear
base In the Pacific Ocean
The lslands native population was
in a dlffi:cult situation the
aruc1('
said

went
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00

refused to grant independence to the
Islanders under the threadbare pre
text about the Jnability of Microne
sians to manage their own atralrs
More than that plans are beIng
hatched to absorb MicronesIa and
Jom it to the UOlted: States as a new
American state
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What is this scene? It 1s not
theatre Or a puppet show on the\
street entertaining a large cheerful
audlence It is a serious classl
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Wootton s

defiDibon

an il'Teversi

ble coma we shall never know
But It would be mrghtIly absor
bmg For It was good Captam
Hames of the IndIan Navy who
was sent exactly 130 years ago
from Bombay to buy Aden from
the SheIkh of LaheJ
ThIS was not a casual shoppmg
expedItIOn, but a prearranged of
Calf as part of the
due for the

compensation

plunder of

8

Bntish

shIp wrecked near Aden and for
lhe gnevous ArabIan III treat
men t of the saIlors and passen
gers But when Captam Hames
arn ved to collect the purchase
the sheIkh s san (by now a sui
tan) refused to sell So of course
In the prompt expedibonary
manner of those tImes saIlors
and soldIers were sen l to cap
ture the place and annex It to
Bntlsh indIa under the governor
of Bombay
Three hundred years before
that the Portuguese had tned
and faIled to take It The Turks
succeeded but they later WIth
'hew for the Sultan of Sa ana
r or
the
Romans
who
con
quered It about 25 B e l t was
Arabla Felix
Will lt ever
be
known to us as Happy Aden ?

A shIpwreck brought Aden m to
the BrItish EmpIre Can she be

By Lena Jeger
hberated WIthout other sorts of
wreckage? For all the tOlls of
Captam Hames and the conque
rors of Aden their lob was sweet
SimpliCIty compared WIth today s
dauntmg dilemmas Colomes are
hke debts-€asler to acquIre than
to dIscharge But are not some
aspects of our gomg malting the
future more darkly comphcated
than need be? The WIsest thmg
George Brown saId last week
was that the govertlment s pro
posals for Aden may rave to
be reconSIdered

It seems as If the Aden offiCIals
at the ForeIgn Office had not had
tIme to raise theIr heads from
theIr desks long enough to find
out that while they studied the
work of GawalQ Bell and Ralph
Hone the whole of the MIddle
East had been set on fire The
most flammable faggot 10 the
fire IS Arab natlOnaltsm thIS IS a
common denomma tor In the

to

tal area and If the Umted Na
hons IS to work for any lastmg
peace then It must wcrk for
Arab progress and nelgbbourlY
conclhatlon throughout all the
lands where Arabs hve
There are of course sharp dl
VISIons In the AI ab world The
probmg forces of limpIng pro
gross confront archaIc, feudal bl
gotnes and careless human va
lues But tio we here understand
any more than when we annex

ed Aden to Bombay whether
there IS a reality of underlying
IslamIC kmsbip WhICh IS deeper
than the feuding, and which will
In the end defeat the tradItIonal
ForeIgn Office pohcy of dIVIde
and mfluence?
True tune IS sbort But did we
really have to make this separatist announcement on the very/
day when the foreIgn secretary
was flymg to UN to Jom m talks
about the Middle East? Govern
ment speakers emphasIsed that
they want the UN to help m
Aden The plan had been sent
to New York But thIS suggests
a fal t accomph WIthout consul
tatlOn It IS surely essenbal, m
askmg for UN help to lmplement

a pohcy to mvolve UN In Its cre
atIon? ThIS IS espeCIally true m
Aden after the unhappy eXPer
lences of the UN mISSion there
The UN WIll never work If mem
ber states make up theIr umlate
ral mmds and then ask other
members to help m execubon
The Middle East needs less
wood on the PYre
Of all the unwelcome detntus
of the last Conservative govem
ment the Aden problem IS per
haps the most unlovely and un
welcome

Pethaps

U wal a

pity

tha t Captam Hames Was not
shipwrecked honsel! on that 1m
memollal cnllse from Bombay t
0
Aden
(GEMINI-GUARDIAN)

The Egyptian authonties have
taken foreIgn journahsts to
two mllltarY hcspltals In CaIro
showmg them men saId to have
boen mjured by napalm and at
least one man who saId he had
been tortured by Israeli troops
1 he first hospItal was at Helml
na the ~econd where I went
was at Al Maadl
Not everythmg was made
clear because of the language
problem and It was ImpOSSible
to verifY ~tatements However,
I beheve that the men were burned by napalm and ~ beheve that
some AI abs 10 addItion to those
who had to suffer the Smal de
sert must have b~en 111 Ireated
perhaps tortured by some Tsra
eIts
We saw burned men from 81
nal brougl>t back In Red Cross
aIrcraft and one man from the
Ismalha area Then we saw 22
year-old Corporal 80ullem A:bdel Ras.oul Gadall who had been

~y

Stewart Harris

m a tank near Rafah 10 the Ga
za StrIp He had lost his left
arm and been hIt by DIne bullets
Some had been fired Into hIm • He saId the burns were defimtely napalm because he and
he saId while he was bemg 10
lerrogated after hIS capture on h,s colleagues knew the (~sult of
the first day of the war Ffe had such bums Napalm remaIned
been held for 72 hllurs and had for a long time on the skm llll~
been hung UPSIde dawn by hiS the wound penetrated deeply
feet he sal~-for how long It It had been th~ hqwd, not the
powder type the same tYPe as
was not clefir
used by the United States 10
When he asked for a drmk Vietnam
they ShBt at him, he saId A bot
He seemed to be both honest
tie of wate~ was rIgged to drIP and ~mcere He sold 'tbllt more
onto hiS body but not mto hIS than 50 per cent of those With
mcuth He saId the appartus had extensIve burns 't'ould die He
been all ready to receIve hun
spoke of an officer Lieutenant
We were then ihtroduced to Motawl whO' had already died
three doctors who were a)so ar
Tbree times he said thIS man
my officers One of them Dr
had been captured, releaaed and
Kollay saId It was government recaptured by the Israelis each
policY dot to gIve any figures of til"e bemg sent back 50 'mIles
cssualtles m the hOSPItal
IOta the desert His feet had
lIe estunated that more than been gangrencus
75 per cent Of all the men m the
(THE TIMEs)

many In develbping cQuntdes and
not ,Yet comtnon In many developed

En~

terlng the 6-B class lit Bebe Mab

nallons

roo school on way to the Kabul In
tcrnaUonal Airport one feels Borne..
Ibing unusual In tbe air J;n Ibls
class, there are no rows of benches

Alter readir'lg the story at the Fox
and the Crow one of Aesop 8 fables

one after

the

Students

translated Into Pashia and Darl It IS
time for a vocabulary lesson The
students learn such
words as
fox, crow suddenly
piece
loaf

finding

By A Staff Writer

1 wish to hear your sweet voice
ah crow Suddenly the tax saw
toe crow on the branch ot the tree

and lhe fox jumped in Ibe air and
ran away with the ,piece of meat
Each of these sen tences is
re
peated by the group leader and then
every individual group repeats the
sentence 10 unison
This ctirected group work glves
every stUdent the chance to repeat
every sentence
BeSides thIS
the
boys are allowed to discuss theIr
difficulties and ask questions durmg
the class session

Some think It cbeatlng but

In

sIt 8cat\ered In llroups

beak start and bootUcker

The lesson does not start with the
opening of textbookS and copybooks

them on the chart to become tami

with less teaching

liar with their use In sentences
It Is amazing Ihat they learn so

In the Bebe Mahroo school the
new methods ot teaching by aUdIO
Visual aids were introduced
last
year It 15 the first time such me
thotls have been used in
Pashto
classes on experimental ba$ls They
hove borne very truitful results It
IS probably the first school where
students are able to understand and
speak Pashto clearly and fluently
It is onJy through such a baSIC
and sound approach that high ldeals
can be achieved-not by begmnmg
With literature and poetry as thougb
bUilding a castle on sand
As the
Chinese proverb says
If you are
lookIng one year ahead sow wheat
If ten years plant a tree and lf a
hundred years then educate the peo

rapIdly and each one wUllngly ral

where the fox appr:nrs nnd teUs her
story
Then comes the turn ,of the tea_

ses h1s hand to answer

questions
This is followed by practice reading
sentences from flash cards Here

cher to ,tar' explaining the lesSon
He Is Asadullab a .tudent of class

thl! stl;Adents have a little bit at
diffiCUlty

11 A in the Academy tor Teacher
Educators
on
organisation
run
wlth the assLstnnce of the Un Lted
Notions
AsoduHah
Is
practice
teaching on June 28 in a Pashta
class
All material like the puppets the
wall charts and the flash cards have
been prepared by the student and
the teaching materials deportment of
the Academy
After explaining the story
two

Pir Mohammad an instructor in
the Pashto ~ronch ot the lingUistic
department explains this is because
the new words are unfamlllor to the
students
They had
never beard
words Ilke napeca (suddenly) which
In Dad their mother
tongue IS
da/atan

After this directed group work
Js done
Every group leader gets
up and the teacher pronounces sen
fences used in thE:! story such as

taGt it means the students learn more

pIe

NEWS FROM RADIO AFGHANISTAN

Saturday-MUSIC MUSIC MUSIC
Sunday-MasterpIeces of Romantic MUSIC
Monday-Eve! blossommg Flowel
Tuesday-PortraIt of a Composer
Wed\lesday-Muslc from the WOIld
Thursday-A World of MUSIC
FrIday-MUSIC flOm the Theatre
Ever) day from 8 30 to 9 00 pm an orchestra from BadlO
Afghamstan plays a medley of popular Afghan songs
The followmg foreIgn servIce programmes of RadlO Afgha
nlstan beamed to Central ASia and Europe can also be heard
m Afghamstan
IJ;mguage
Pasbto/Datl
English
German
RUSSian

TlDle (local)

Frequency (Kc/s)

1530-1600
1830 1930
22302300
22002230
21302200
17301800

Metre band

15265/11770
15265/11770
4775
4775
4770
17825
15290

19 and 25

19 and 25
60
80
60
16 and 25

,
Students -repeat sentences .used In the story
Ihe pboto)

1D

unison after the group leader (not ~n
Photo by Jan Fil.Jdand

HOW TO TRAP THA T KILLER IN THE HOUSE
The hOU3e /ly-Muscadomestlca 10
Ihe SCientist-mall look
harmless
But tt IS a kiUer--often even a mass
killer Its hfe span IS moTt--about
30 days on the aveTage But tn that
penod tt can do great hann
The fLtI t8 dangeTous becau8e of

,to deplorable teedtnQ habIt.
11
hkes eXCreta human ot antmal-m
deed excreta t.S tts most commOl1
bteedJ.ng gTound-bUl tt ts not av
erse lIJ food hum.an8 eat
So /r01 ~
one, tt goe~ to the olheT caTTtJtnr
the traces becommg an. agent oj
disease, part1daTltl t l./estmal
dl
sease

And the ftv &s a per.Hstenl and
greedy feeder drawn to food more
by .nneU than stghl It hkes \ts food
motSt and If tt allghts .on dry food
It makes tt mgesltble wt.th. tis vo
n tt drop
And evel whIle feedtng
1.t excretes
DIsgusttng? But It should rouse
more rhon dlsgust-feor
In thts
oTricLe an emtnent doctor deacnhes
how thts menace ro pubhc health
can be brought undef' control

As m all tnsect control
cedures

pro

the onnclples Involved

the control of house fhes are
based On the habits and charac
tenstlcs whIch render them vul
nerable
10

'lhe prmclpal habIts and cha
racterlsttcs of the house fly which
are to be conSIdered 10 the for
trol procedures are
a The tendencY to breed free
Iy ID horse and other anImal
mentmg vegetable wastes
b The necessIty for mOISture,
wannth and soluble food for the
normal development of the larve
c The susceptIblhty of tlie 10f"'
vae to temperatures from no to
115F
d The tendency of the mature
larvae to migrate
from the breed
1ng material prior to pupation

e The development of the pupa
at or beyond the borders of the
mass of breedmg matenal
f The ablhty of the I!\fVae and
the adu.t msect to crawl through
loose manure or earth
g The attractton of adult fhes
to food by odour
h The tendencY of fhes to fly
lO....ard hght
I The tendency of fbes to rest
on vertical s\lrfaces or hanging
obJects
In the temperature zone It Is
essentIal that control measures
be maugurated prior to or at the

begmPlng of the fly breeding
season and contmued consistent
Iy and unremlttmgly untIl bree
ding IS stopped by cold weather
In tropIcal or semItropIcal loca
ht,es where climatIc condItIons
pel mIt breeding throughout the
year control measures must

be

contmuously applied
Continuous apphcatlOn of me
asul es whIch WIll prevenC fly
bl eedIDg are as a rule less ex
penSlve and much more effectIve
thun sporadIC employment of
control procedures after large
numbers of fltes have been prod
uced
Breedu\g can be controlled el
lher by ehmmatlOn of breedmg
malerlal or estabhshment of
of condItIOns wh,ch prevent egg
13ylng or

lnhlblt

the development

of the lal vae The essen ttal fea
tures of control bemg breedmg In

human excreta garbage and ma
nure be In the disposal of these
wastes

Adult fhes may be destroyed
by Ihe use of traps fly paper
pOison sprays and swattmg but
these measures are seldom more
than temporanly effecttve In
redUCIng the total number of
fhes In a statIOn or camp unless
they are employed In conjunc
tton With breedmg control
In making fly traps advantage
\S taken of the tenden~y of adult
msects to fly toward hght and
their

allractJon

to

food

by

odour ra ther than by SIght
Traps vary III deSIgn and sIze
but all COnsISt of two main parts
the bolt chamber and the trap
chamber The baIt chamber ia
the lower and darker part of the
trap IOta whIch the fhes are en
ttced by the odcur of the bait
The trap chamber IS the upper
and hghter part and IS connec
tod WIth the bait chamber by an
aperture through whIcH the flies
crawl upward After haVIng fed
on tbe baIt The tendency of the
fly to fly or crawl toward ltght
prev~ts It. from passmg back
mto the bait chamber and thus
escapIng from the trap
The square fly trap IS usually
12 to 18 mches square and 18 to
24 mches In height The corner
upnghts and the connectmg lateral strips are usually one Inch
thIck and one and a half mches
WIde and are made of wood The
framewark Is covered Wlth 14
to the lOch mesh metal screemng

Now that a lund has been opened
rhis country tor
hel,Plng the
Araos altecled in the receot .l'r1lddle
East War as the resUlt of lsraeli
aggreSS10n many newlQapers 10 the
provinces are uri'lOg tbelt readers
to contribute
WaTanQa publl,bed In Gardez
10

tbe cenlte ot Paktbla province

In

a I

receQt eaitorial says that our Arab

brethren were lnJilcled wllb heavy
losses during recent flllbting starteQ
by ISrael Many ot them bave be
come homeless
FJlmUy members
have been killed and children ha\l'e

been left wllbout any parental pro
tection
d

Is Ibe duty of all buman beine'

and especIally the Moslem commu
nity to help them under such cfr

cumstances

The people cf Afllba

mstan have always come to the assistance ot people who have been
affected through nalural carastrophes
or wars

The tact that Ibey conUnuously
llelp the Red Crescent Society Is a
manltestation of ibis feellnll The
killing and destruction by Israelis
Ir. the Arab homeland have caused

great sorrow among our people and
tHat IS Why the government tool! the
mlbative In opening a fund
Parliament too Joined the govern
ment In thiS respect and caned for
immedIate assistance ro our Arab
brethren
The
paper concludes
We are SUre that the people of
Afghamstan In general and the peo
pIe of Pakthia In particular wUl do
all the) cfIn In serving this human
cause
Touchmg upon Islamic princIples
BadakhBhan published 10 FBJ.zabad

Every mght at 10 15 P m RadIO Afghamstan broadcasts
MUSIC Around the World on the medium wave 13 10 metre band
You can hear the followmg programmes

manure human excreta and fer

Maadl hospital were burn cases
but we had no means of Check
mg this figure

with as vigorous gest1ures as
those of. the puppets The students
p.e I~rnjng Pashla as a second
)aQguage by means of audlo VIsual

alds an Idea which is oppose<l!?y

Instead ot toward the lliackboard,
all eyes look curiously at tbe box

mulatton and execution of con

Israelis Torture Arab Soldiers

~aljlbto

watching the beginning ot a Pashto

with boys sItting

The Debe Mahroo primary boys 0011001 Is being, used as an
experimental one by the std of the Academy for Teacher Ettn
cators Students famlliar with the new methods of audio vlsnal
alds and otber teaching materials which are made In the many
departmeu,ta of tbe Academy run with the assistance of the Unl
ted Nations Since last May the Academy bas sent pracUce tea
chllrs to the school to teacb dllJerent subjects
Photo by Jan Fldjeland

#

lesson
The class Is an unusual one

other in their usual way

Urdu

Captain Haines' Mistake 130 Years Ago

And wha to CaptllU1 Hames, are
you thmkmg today m th,s high
mIdsummer of man s dISarray?
If death IS accordmg to Barbara

By Our Own Reporter
students recapitUlate Ibe story by
,n<:atjs 6f dramaUsalion In f1uen~

The fox comes on stage and gIves
a sbort bIography of ber life She
is followed by Ibe crow
,

.--

I

Provincial H-ess

j

TIMb

Fighting The Flies

FrIday s lslah carned an editOrIal
note condemmng a popular
ap
proach by certam opportumstic ele
ments who undermme their
own
conSClences by mdulgmg m
msm
cere and hYPOCrItlcal praise of pea
pie 10 theIr presence only to VIlify
them behmd then backs
In backward societies it
sald
where progress and personal aggran
dlsement can be achieved through
flattery or by creatmg discord among
others, one comes across
people
who are schizophremc who have
a double personality 10 their: re1a
hons towards others
These peo
pie lOdulge Ul needless praise of
your
character
behavlOur
and
other good qualIties when they are
n your presence but as soon as you
turn your back these same people
classlty y,Ou as a
v Ilam-stup d
lazy and .dIshonest
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havot, a legend still preserve!i -war m Its nuelllar form
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an Pllf down a mountain
the memorY of the Flood which col'lIlng Impos!lIble to envis
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\\....,~ f.., ~ ~ I I
must onCe have been a real exI felt ashamed for milo
~ ;
PII <
ii10
ack
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penence, as was the escape froin that fomler attempts to ma
In
It once there was a Noah and'a thiS Idea WIdely accepted had terests 01' to temporarY political
•
Eastern Proverb
Mount Ararat Cat84trophes cau
failed, even though many noble com'6inattons that the greatest
sed by cosmic or other eXtra
men: had devoted theIr lives to suCcesses have -been%tlaterl!!; in
Human fclrces l:<iUld have desrt\lY
,t The deeper'the feelmg Of the fonn of agreements between
ed the hWitan race m the past. sbante and, jAdlin'ltton now. two countries not on the level
or the cilltlirl!'whicli it, created! when the',iifi!spoi'iJilble behaviour , of the v!\rl0us mtektated COm
durmg the span of a hundred: of the responslbll!' Is' once lIl[llU1 mUllJt1es, nor on tbilt \of Intema
Publl$h-.l every day ezcepl Fnd41U and Alghan pub
thousand Years
blatant, !\v~n more tthltn ,eyer
ttonalipolitlcal1nstttutlclls. such
lie holidays by th. Kabul T,m.., Publtshlng Agency _
I
II IIPIII III I 11111 I III \I I 1111111 1I11111l111~t11 1111111111111 I 1111111111111 III
I I
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I 1111111111
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1111 111111111111111' Illl 1I1l111ll11 I 1111111
Today man may destroy every1
NoVl 1l,t~fiS. turn our thoWlits as the UN agenclesj' 'Yhli;P in
thing by the work of bls own to the specific role of European elude all European member COlin
braIn and hands more thorough- coexIstence
Why do we urge tnes of the Umteji.,Natlons
~
I
Iy, more memed18bly than the
Its Importance? No~ only becapse
I suspect tHere M'! I:le llitpe to
v
I
\ ~1
In this issue of the Kabul Times we carry
'l!oo'me~~'Jm,~s~lmme Ice Age, flood, earthquake ot we lire EuropeanS, because Eu say of any practiclil pro~ess m
theJllague 'rhe nuclear holocaust rOpe IS a place of hlstoncal tra
coexistence m the 11e14 of rela
an article on ftles It dC!lCl'i~ how ftles
:MJntSter, ~~.~hIIii~re
will
leave
no
legenfl
behind,
dltlO'n
l'J)hinKltit
the/responSibIlity
tlOns bet'Veen Illtegratell comendaDger men
too o.~r 11iy..~~VD¥;ij;'AmW'" : "*,"'~~l
there WIll be no Noali or Moll,1l~ of Europe I ControverSies WIth • mumltes because no such rela
now. on a'; ~'YWIt\l:lit~flle llDltlla>l!MIDli
To make the city of Kabul a better place
Ararat If mankmd of'l:oday and same sort of Ideologl~al back:
tlOns eXIst although theIr tune
to live, we must give setlous tbought to the
said in an lnte"Ii~Mhe,~BI~ga·
tomorrow does not prevent th~ ground and ct\lsade!; wer\! all- Imess can hardlY, oe qUllsttoned.
campaign againSt this health devll Tbe bC!Jt
pere will be d ~ tbe~~ preventible
WIth a smgle ,exceptIon-genera
10 be sure tuneljneSs here jS
Bnt he did not..]e~'eDl!tlylwb41
t
time to do so Is tbls eunent llUDlmer Thousands
Our form of coqxlstepce has ted 10 Europe and transplanted but a postulate, notbmg else 1
of flies buzz arouud bomes, shops, schools and
by tbls statemelitl: IBt~ Ob8'llVefti~~e~ no Ileedom to Yield to the li- from here to other parts of the don t want tb gO mto a critical
even hOsplbls
to know In wbat _ay, iIM: tbbiU".s:1:'Nivrt1i cenCe c~ past epoch It cannot globe The phIlosophy of Europe, appraIsal of the IntegratIOns .But
will be dccldlng Its fnture shortly
. Z alford to Intersperse ~eaceful pC- Its struggles for fr~edom alld Its 1 cllnnot help saylDg that not
The MIDIstry of Public Health would do
Lee IS known as a man of shlftin. IdeaS. flods WIth wars espeCIally not m revolubons, the fact that Europe a smgle seflOUS step has been tawell to arrange for the observance of the day
He Is a politician who works mo~ by IJIip~ Europe Here I~ 0\11' space and In had once a RenaIssance and ano
throughout Afgbanlstan A wIde publicity
ken to reach an all European unand feeling than by careful thongbt ~d our time, the word war lost Its ther European renaIssance IS derstandmg In questlOos of IDcampaign sbould be arranged Films and slides
overdue, demands that we should tegratlon 1 am not qulilltled to
foreslghl
Hc stood firmly fllr his country'~ plural There are no Wars paSSI
on the health hazards files create should hc
ble any mote only the war And be 10 the van
launch an appeal of thIS sort, but
autonomy from Brltalu till It got it in 1959.
shown to the scbool and university students
the war must not come to us
Yet we must not forget, even I would be happy If one of those
Finding the administration of the world's lIftb
Methods to fight tbis pest should also be men
.h the doom of ItS fateful SIDSU
as PIoneers that the way of co
more qualIfied, nc matter on
biggest port extremely difficult, be decIded to
Uoned In such a campaIgn whicb should be
lanty WIth nothtng afterward:;.
eXIstence we are constructmg IS whICh SIde would raIse his vOIce
carned on by BadJo Af«hanlstan and the press
Join the Federation of Malaysia in 1963 But tbls
I could put the danger of a nuc- for tbe whole world CoexIstence In support of mstttutlOnal con
did not last long With mounting pressures at
The Kabul mUDlclpal administratIon might
lear collapse m the foreground will not be safe not even Eu
tacts between the mtegra.ted
home and with the political and milltary deve
be asked to adopt measures in order to figbt
of coexIstence but I dId not pa
ropean coexistence as long as It blocs
lopments In the Sontbeast Asia region, be decld
thIS pest
The munidpahty should prepare
radoxlcally enough because It has not conquered the world
At present we are faCIng va
ed to WIthdraw from tbe federation. In a tense
regulatIOns for the shops and restaurants to
seems to me that the crossmg
I may be regarded as some
nous tendenCIes In the range of
atmosphere he declared before a gathering of
observe Most of tbe sbops sellmg meat, daJry
over to coexIstence to the land thing of a dreamer puttmg the Europe Apart from the bIlateral
products and fruIt as well as the cafes and
IDternatoonal newsmen and photographel'B on of a more senSIble tuture would stress on IdeologIes and not on contacts favourable to coeXls
restaurants m the CIty do not observe tbe somple
August 9 1965, tbe secessloJl of Singapore from
mdlVldual tence the most Important bemg
be eaSier to achIeve bY acceptmg relatIOns between
and most elementary rules of public health
the Federation of MalaYSIa.
the nobon that a synthesIS should countnes and groups of countnes the accords Signed between the
Soviet UnIOn With France Bn
Since then Lee has on and o1f uttered have to be found somehow, for or on mternatlOnal Irrstlttltions
All they have do to do IS to arrange to screen
the sake of Us all, for the sake But truly 1 am not a dreamer
tam Italy and Austria, otber
the window., and doors WIth regular twice
contradictory statements abont tbe future ot
of Europe and for that of the
I recognIse qUite clearly theIr talks are gomg on The IDtention
SlDgapore Sometimes he hints of rejoining
weekly spraymg of DDT, which tbey could do
world even when H,roshima s
role on a hlstollcal stage and 1 of the Bntlsh government to Jom
the Federation of Malaysia, sometimes be talkS
at Dlght after theIr nonnal business hours are
lhe Common Market has recelv
shadow would not be constantly know that OUI speCIfic 4a sksof toleratmg the pressures and going it alone.
over they could surely succeed In eliminating
Bnt the rccent statement seems to throw lIgh~ With us I WIll try and banIsh proVIded we accept coexlStenc., ed worldWIde publ1clty BeSIdes
thIS hcalth deVIl from their establishments
the alternatIve of the nuclear as the gUldmg hght of our actl
Blltam other members Of EFTA
on some new move whicb he Is contemplating
It IS necessary to form a corps of volunteers
flood from the factors which vlty-wl11 only be accomplished "ppear to feel that tbey are 10
What It will be Is snre to be known In the
to go around tbe CIty and supervise tbe Imple
make up the concept of coeXls
wlthm the framework of our res
a walt'ng room WIth a notice
weeks ahead. as he hImself has Indlclated
mentatoon of public health measures---especlslly
tence
pecbve countnes
board on wh,ch the tIme of the
Apparently his VIsit to Britain Is connected
that of k1lIlng fi,es
The mUDIcipality conJd
In attemptmg the unposslble
In the first place It IS the mter
tram has not yet been ennoun
With a demand for BrItish troops to remoln In
perhaps ask the Pubhc Health Institute to ex
I am dnven by mtellectual pnde
natIOnal mstltutIons whIch d.,
ced and not even sure theIr tt
that Island country The polley of east of Snez,
tend a hclpmg band by drafting reg1llatlons and
In defence of my human dlgmty
mand our attenbon
In recent cket IS vahd
reflecting the Bfltlsh government s Intention
Implementing them
although lookmg at It d,spas
years remarkable progress has
The parbsans of coexIStence
to WIthdraw from some of Its bases east of Suez, slOnately I cannot deny that the
If an antlfly week IS declared there is no
been achIeved in connectIOns may well WIsh a success to such
mclndlng that of Singapore has been worrying
doubt that It would heip make the City a cleaner
perceptIOn of the ulttmate nsk
bew.een Eastern and Western an expanSIOn of Western mtegLee If Indeed the BrItish witbdraw more than
has played an Important role In Europe But I should I1ke to warn ratIOn-proVIded It offers a step
place
The mUDlclpahty could adopt certaIn
the past and we shall bardly be agamst generalisatIOns The con
towards a further growth of all
50 000 soldiers one of the maln sonrces of Income
slogans for that week-5uch as 'To keep Kabul
able to bypass It In the future
duct of Western Europe has been European cooperation and pro
for SlOgapore will be lost Tbe 15,000 Slngapo
clean IS your duty
The muniCIpality conJd
All the same I succumbed to the far from umform In thIS context
vlded ItS archItects constantly
flans working 10 these bases wlll be Jobless
also arrange for bIg hlllboards and posters to
temptation and I felt ashamed and Eastern Europe has not been bear 10 mmd 1he dIsaster un
At a time that the Soutbeast As1;ui scene
be put up in promment places
when perhaps 10 years ago, I much better Those more mteres
phclt In erecting further mstitu
IS already far from peacefnJ, Lee's deciaJ\ln
There IS no doubt that to get rId of all files
realised
for
tbe
first
bme
that
It
ted
m
contestmg
the
frontiers
of
honal obstacle to this develop
could havc some affect on developments In the
a longer period Is requIred, but a special anti fly
was thIS danger of total anmhi
the postwar world after all the
{Conld on pag' 41
area
~
0
week wonld be a good start
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By Dr M Adz SeraJ, M.D
which IS tacked firmly to the cor
ner posts and connectmg StrIPS
The ltd conSISts of screen frame
f'thog down over the top edges
The baIt chamber IS comcal Py
ra/llldal mSlde tbe trap IS a Wlta
mesh. It IS fastened to the lower
edges and tennmates ID an apex
10 to 14 Inches above the bQttom
of the trap At the apex IS a hole
t lOch m d,ameter through whIch
Hies crawling toward bght pass
IOta the trap chamber The cor
ner uprIghts extend below the
lower edge of the trap for aboi,tt
one lOch to form the supports
fOl the trap
The arrangements 10 the round
trap are Similar The framewo~k
may be of wooden striPS one mch
thick and one and a half Inches
WIde The hd or top IS usually
sohd but maY also be made of
sCleenmg

The box fly trap IS made

In

the

same manner as the square trap

except that the Sides are made
of boards mstead of screens It
"'ay be made of pack 109 boxes
such as those In whIch canned
mIlk or tomatoes are slupped by
mser'ting a <OllE!! pllldec of screen
I.JIg mto th~ bottom of the box
and covering the box With a
",esh hd
Tnangular traps may

vary

~onslderably

m SiZe but
they
should not be I~~s than 12 Inches
high and 12 lru:!).es long The
smaller traps are not as effectIve
as {hose whIch are from 12 to 18
Inches m heIght If the traps
aI e less than 12 mches long the
ends exclude much of the hght
.,ecessary to attract the fhes Into
Ihe trap chamber
The triangular

end! are

sawed

from .me Il'l<h rough lumber The
ends of tile t,rap are conneoted
by three
waDden slrlps
one
Incl< ijQUlIfe l'he trap JS <:o",ered
With a., ilIece of 14 tonthe"Ulch
J11esh metsl scre(lIl1l!g, whICh be
gmnmg {l.t one side of the base
is streclted over the apex to the
base on the \lther SIde The bait
chamber Is made of screening In
the shape of a cone or pyramId
the dQwel'. edges of WhIch are
!asUlneli til. the' bottOlll edges of
the Sldos and e:lds of the trap
At tbe./ll,Pell of the bal t chamber
IS a bole about half an Inch In
dIameter Is cut m one of the ends
near the bottom of the trap

cham ber through whldh dead
fhes can be removedlt IS co
vered WIth a tm flap fastened
at the top WIth a smgle natl so
that It can be swung asIde
11. pIece of wood
about one
lOch thIck IS naIled to the bot
tom of the trap a~ each corner
In order to raIse It suffiCIently to
permit fhes to reach the baIt
rhe square and round traps
are mOle ellective thllll the tnan
gular PrInCIpally because In the
hrst was the trap chamber from
all Sides I hey are however more
dllficul t to construct than the
tllangular trap Exposure WIll
cause the square and 1 Qund traps
to warp and become unservlce
able much sooner than the tnan
gular
I he box trap WIll catch
as
many fites as the square or round
\I ap largely because the wooden
SIdes exclude hght from
trap
<hamber rhe box trsp IS how
t:ver more durable than any of
the others and If packmg boxes

are aVaIlable

1t can be

more

qUickly and cheaply constructed
The effiCIency of fly traps IS
mcreased If they are elevated
above the gxound on stands or
on boxes bencbes or tables The
stand affords a smooth base for
the trap and a place for fhes to
alight bef\lre entenng t)\.e trap
and pcotecls the blUt ,from dIrt
Traps should be placed where
flies

COna:rclIlW

that is near bree

dmg place such as manure ptles
or latrines or 10 the VICInity or

kitchens. mess halls or dumps to
whIch fUllS are attracted by
smell
Traps are more eff8l;tlve
large

If

numbers

are used and if
they are P.laced m gliQUpS The

traps sllould be PfotllCted from
the wind, as tt wiU make It dlffi
cult fBr to enter tIlel trap But
1D
placing them to I.I!eward ot
btllidings 01' makmg \IIUIQ.shlelds
care sbonJd bel~aken '!Wt to dar
ken them
Fly baIts c:guunll11b' eJDployed
CQIltlist, In gB~aI, of ,putrefac
bile matedal Uke",sp~d raw
meat or fIsh er ~h Iheads or
canned sallinon OI'- 01,' 1erment
e9 materIal-usually a mIxture
of <;erl'al. sugar or molllSJes yeast
and water
A forn:tula for a cornmeal baIt
IS as follows
Cornmeal 8 0. (by volumeI
molasses 5 oz water 16 oz yeast

I cake.
MIX the watel and the molas
ses and heat to bOlhng Pour the
bOllmg mIxture over the corn
meal stIr and allow to cool Add
the yeast and allow to stand ex
posed to the aIr for three or four
days
Bran or cornstarch or bran
and cornstarch may be subsbtu
ted fer cornmeal If the latter IS
(Conld on pug. 4)

the centre o( the northeastern pro
Vince of Badakhshan says that a
feeling of sympalhy towards
all
mandklOd and the people of the Is
lamlc commuOlty 15 a fundamental
pnnclple of Islam
All well to do
Moslems are urged to donate a p3rt
of theIr wealth (0 the needy and
those mOl( ted by some kind ot ca
tastrophe
The people ot Afghanistan who
have deep religIOUS sentiments have
always come lto the help of people
all parts of the world when they
have been aflected by some kind ot
catasLrophe
They wUl do more so
lD the case ot their Arab brethren
who In addllJon to belOg the toHow
ers of the same sacred rehglon have
been affected by naked aggres
sian
Iuejaqt Islam of Herat In one or
lts recent editorials on the Middle
East crlSls says that the war an that
part of the world not only threaten
ed the peace m tbat reglon but it wa"
also a direct threat to World peace in
general and that lS why the enUre
world took such a grim and serJous
vIew of events taking place rhere
Although as the result at the Security Councll resolution a cease_
fire has come 10 to effect an the Mid
die East after obv.loUS and premedl tated agresS10n commltted by the
Israehs unless there 15 a solution
of the baSIS p~oblems eXlSting there
other such "Conthcrs may very wlll
flare up 10 that senS1tive part 01
the world
The toet Is that the right of a
great mass of humanity has been
vlOlated In the Middle East A solu
hon must be found for the prob
lem But surely thIS solution should
be found In a way so that the legita
mate rIghts ot the Palestine Arabs
nre restored
The paper then says that as tar 8:!1
a temporary solution of the problem
IS concerned
Israel
should
be
punished for lts aggression
ThIs
means that it shouJd withdraw .from
the terntory which lt occupied as
the result of Us ~eDt aggression

Only then a solutlon may be 80ught
10 Ibe prob1l>m IllId thLs solution
should be based on well recognised
Pi Ulclples ot Justice
DeLWa published in Sbeberghan
the centre at the northern province
of JozJan says that 8S we
move
along tbe road ot new development
and construction the problem
ot
m81ntaJning the good order of things
that are being constructed becomes
3 major one
The paper says at times we are
!em~ted to thlok thaI as soon as a
prOject 15 complered the Job Is over
and that we have no other obBgs
hons and responSibilities m m3m
taming that pro jed
But thlS should not be so While
offiCials concerned should make aU
pOSSible arrangemenls for malntaln
lng the projects once they are com
pie ted the government as a whole
should make avaIlable financtal re
sources tor thIS purpose as well
The p~per cltes as 3n example the
m3ny bulldJngs constructed in the
past ten years with a great deal ot
nvestment yet 1t has become a dim
C'ult job to maintain some 01 them
once they arc completed
Several newspapers have also
commented on the appoint,ment of

Abdul Rauf

Benawa as the

MI

ni,ster ot Intormadou and Culture
Among these WaTGpga DJlots out

the role played by th6 pr.88S

and

cultural insUtuUons in the r.Ollnrrv
at thfs Imporrant juncture tit our.
national development
It refers to. tho expertc;nce
Be

nawa has had In the field of mass
communlcattons and

wrItmg

The

paper bopes Ihal under b,s I.ader
ship the prtss 10 the country which
IS mostly operated by the govern
ment Will play a ineater role in
SOCiety

1
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The V,et CODfl 'iinnounced FrI·
r
,
rad.c pac~ and on a ;miill ~ai~
day they had eSl'll>Uslied diplomatic
t
The only acUbn reported by the
relations wlth Cuba
T

lET Sllll? HI,T i

Ameflcan Command was an all day
sklrmish Friday near the Marine
base at Con Thien
B 52 bombers mounted two raids
Saturday morning In the northeast
corner of South Vietnam below the
DMZ and in the central highlands,
two areas where high-ranking U S
m
edi t another malor
of
~en~:: ~; thce other side
One flight ot B-52's pounded sus
peeted North Vietnamese bunkers,
trenches, mfUtratlon routes and storage orcas northwes~ 01 Khe Sanb,
an area the bombers have been hit
hng almost daily In recent weeks
A second flight struck at suspected
base camps, fortIfications and supply caches ill Kontum province 10
the central highlands. 32 miles (514
km) northeast of Kontum city
Thursday a battalion of 500 iuernllas faded mto the Juna-Ies aflcr a
running two day baltle In which II
battered n South Vletna~ese Ranger battalion and evaded a search
109 force of more than 2,500 allied
troops
ASSOCiated Press correspondent
George Esper reported from the bat
lie area that US officers belIeve
lhe Vlel Cong Unit scattered after
mure than 21 hours of heavy fight
It1g over two prevIous days
The runnmg battle 40 mIles (64
km) nothreast of Salgon matched
the pattern 01 hit-and run skirmishes
lhat have sent U.s casuoilles up
sharply In recent days
The weekly casualty report released Thursday totalled 274 Amencall
dead and 1,258 wounded The death
toll was almost doublc that of the
preVIOUS week
Esper reported that South Vletna
mese casualties were heavy 10 the
fi ht but no figures were available
T~e 'worst losses appeared to have
been mfhcted on the Ranger battalion shortly atter It closed on the
VIet Cong umt Several helicopters
were pOSSibly downed In the Ran
ger landmg but ctetalls were lack

cd

mg

if

The operatIOn was touch
0
TuesadY when the Rangers pushed
mto a jungle on the ttp of a defector who claimed to be the per
sonal bodyguard of the Viet Cong
baltalian commander
The rangers and Viet Cong were
locked 10 dose Jungle fightmg {or
10 hours
Wednesday
After
a
brief n1ght lull the battle resumed
far another 11 hours Thursday
Air and arlillen raked tlTe VIet
Cong repeatedly and
Wednesday
mght high altitude B_52 s laid a sa
tllralton of 180000 Ibs of bombs

The announcement said Cuba deSigna ted Raul Valdes Vivo as its Am·
bas!l~dor Extraordinary and plempotentIary
The Vl(~t Cong did not
name their envoy
Nbrth Vletnam t reports Reuter,
has accused the United Stotes of
attacking Vmh Quang village in U1e
norlhernmost part of the demilItarised zone With an uunprec~ented
amount of bombs and shells m an
attempt to Wipe It out

..L~n1.c. News In Brief
KANDAHAR July I, (Bakhlar)The three high schools m Kanda·

har c.ty, Ahmad Shah Baba. Mlr'
walS Neka, and ZRrghoona Ana,
have graduated 71 $tudents thiS year
Kandahar Governor Dr Mohammad Anas presented the graduation
certificates yesterday

KUNDUZ, July 1,

(Bakhtar)-

The Pohona Medal awarded by His
Majesty the King to MallO sehukl,
director of the Information and CuI.
ture Department ot Kunduz,
has
been presented to his by Kunduz
Governor Faqlr Nabi Ale"

FAIZABAD July 1,

IBakhtar}-

Faizabad public library
has
received a present of 500 books trom
the pubhc libraries department of
the Ministry of InformatIOn and CuI
ture
The

KABUL July

(Bakhtar) -The

I

Afghan ambassador 10 Prague, Dr
Sultan Ahmad who came here two
weeks ago te' attend the opening
of the Pule Charkhl workshops, a
project eompleted with Czech assls
tance left here Thursday to resume
hiS post

KABUL, July I, (Sakhlar)Deputy MInister of Agriculture Dr
Osman Rafiq bas returned
here
from Rome, where he attended the
FAD ieneral assembly
The 12.day meeting among other
tOPiCS discussed agriculture education, relations of the orgaxiisation
WIth member nations and utilisation
ot mtemRtional waters for fishmg
KABUL, July l. (Bakhtitr)-PreSident of Anana Atghan
AIrlInes
Gulbahar returned here from the
UOlted States Thursday
He partiCipated 111 a six-week se.
mmar on IDternational transport and
VISited some Amencan aircraft
firms

Killing The Fly
(Conld

On his way home be stopped m
London for diSCUSSions on a pro_
posal to secure flymg rIghts
for
Arlana 10 Brltam

from poge 3)

not avaIlable Syrup made of water and sugar may be subslttuted
for the molasses
Other fermented baIts may be
made as folloWS a Two parts
of molasses and one part of VIne-

gar b Molasses which has been
allowed to stand exposed to the
aIf for three or four days c
Crushed overnpe bananas m
mtlk d Brown sugar and sour
mIlk
GIven comparable

condItIons.

putr"facltv" baIts are more effi'
Clent than ferment"d baIts But
the penetratIng, obnOXIOUS odour

of putrefactIve baIts make them
unSUItable for use In human ba·
bltatlons But they can be used
to advantage m the VlClruty of
manure heaps and rubbish dumps
dumps

W cather Forecast
Skies throughout the countrY
will be clear. The central regions
and Kabul will have atrong
winds and dust atorms In the
afternoon. Yesterday N. SaJang
was the coldest area of the COUDtrY with a low of 2C, 36 F.
The temperature In KabUl at
9 a.m was 23 C, 73 F.
Yesterday's temperatures:
30
88
31
88
40
104
27
80
40
104

Kabul
Moqur
Kho..t
Gardez
Laghman

C

13 C
55F
17C

F

63F

C

25C
77 F
15C
59 F
20 C
68F

C
F

F

C
F

C
F

'K

Actre~s '!o,l'!fs

Agfee~~nt

To AssailOnt

MANILA, July 1 (Reuter)-Po-.
Uce FrIday prepared orimlnal ch.
arges ligaInst foor men who, tbey
allege, kidnapped phlllppines movie actress Maggie de Ia KIva
l~t Monday and raped lI"r.
Miss De La Rlva after signing
a complaint of assault against the
men yesterday later pointed out
a 21·Year-old youth and three
other who tOok turns at raping

receIve worldWIde

ac~eptance,

A httle whIle ago I saJd thaI
coexJstence sbould not be understood as an Jdeologlcal status
quo It should not, and ,t cannot.
as there IS no power on earth,
not even the most bru~ terro·
nst, organJsed form of force,
which 15 capable of stoppmg the
development of human tbmkmg
The flowers WIll bloom, whether
they are encouraged o~ ·forbldden.
Even until now, In the abort
span of coeXistence, S1&ndicant
changes m Jdeas have displayed
a tendency to converge CoexJs
tence IS the qumtessence of the
democrahc alternattve, the allernatlve 10 everything which '5
not democratJc, not humarust,
not soc,lahst, It IS the answer and
the challenge of the young, of
the new world.
The very moment It crosses the
threshold of ItS eXIstence, European cooperalton WJII face tasks
extendJng beyond the borders of
I;urol>" And once agam I appeal
to European responstbthty Just
now, wfIt,ng these hnes, appallmg news IS caowdmg 1n from In
d,a famme' Elsewhere, m a
number ot 'olher countnes, tbe
constant and abject poverty of
the people gIves rise to one
enormous

The
developed
mdustnal
world Europe, Am~rlca, sbould
not coniine theIr Jlelp 10 "1.~
v,atme the dIstress of the mo
ment, thelf pohtJcal obhgatlOn,
equally dJctated by common
butmg to the ultunate
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slgmng of
Kennedy Round .rad.!
agreements 10 Geneva FtJday as d
'hIstone landmark In
cooperatlon
among nations"
The message pointed oul Ihat the
agreements
'WIll open Important
new tradmg opportUDIlles to each
nation and contnbute to the prospenty 'of all
RepresentatIves of 46
Induslllsi
nations and developmg
countries
took part JD the slgmng tbat can
eluded the Kennedy Round agree
ment to lower barners to the hade
of factory and farm products 1 he
Signing was the flnal act of the SIXth
round of trade negotlahonS carried

Kosygin In Cuba.

Since that t1m~, negotiators
have: been pultIng detBlls ot theIr
concessions and understancl!ngs 11110
the final conference documents
It IS esttmated the agreements Will
apply to about $ 40,000 mIllion 01
world trade In mdustry, the Unl'ed
States and other countnes have agreed to cuts
averagmg about 35"
per cent In agnclilturc, the average
cut IS less
neva

Thcodorus HIJscn of the E~~c;r~)
an EconomIc
CommuOlty
read a message from Jean Key, a
member of the EEC comm1~510n
Rey
noted
the InItiative for
the Kennedy Round was due to the
efforts of PreSident John F Kcnne
dy

World News In Brief

IConnnued from page I)
of one of Castro s pet agncultural
prOjects
There
was no
offiCial
word on Thursday, but Utere were
unconfirmed reports they VISited
Varadsro, a breach resort 80 mdes
(129 kIn) east of Havana
He opened fopnal talks With
Castro after he arrived Monday from
New York, where he addressed the
emergency seSSIon of the uN Gene
ral Assembly on the Middle East cn

ATHENS. July I (DPA)-l! IS
too early to speak about the date
of future parham"ntary electIOns
In Greece. Intenor Mmlster General Stlhakos Pattakos told Jour·
nallsts Fnday
He saJd at a press conference
that the government had more
sefIOUS problems to WOrry about
tban that
Th" mlhtaty bad mterv"ned to
save Greece from tbe anomaly
tbat hll(l e,usted before the Apnl
21 revolutJon and would not I>"r'
mtt a return to thts anomaly, he
saId

SIS
Th~

Cuban government conSiders
hIS ViSit prIvate
There was no mdication J.n Cu
ban ac~ounts of what was discussed
or Ie progress was made to narrow
differences between tbet wo ledders
on the proper Commumst stance 10
Lalln Amenca

BONN, July I (AP)-W Ger.
man Chancellor Kurt Georg KieSlOger Fnday po~poned hIS talks

the dIfficulty IS not purely techmcal WIth cooperatIon, WJth a
worldWide expanSIOn of the In
ternatlOnal dIVISIOn of labour,
and firsl and 'foremost, WIth

Vote

(Co7lflnued from page 1)

DWIght J Orler from Be,rut
Tueml publisher of the Belfut
newspap~r An Nahar, saId he
also plans to dISCUSS the U S Sta-

peace, a real peace, It WIll be

te Department ban on travel
U S natIOnals to Lebanon

pOSSIble to accomplish thIS 1lllmense task
European cooperatIon IS our
Iheme, but we ~alrY the better
lot of mankmd In our heart, Can

01

Accordmg to DPA, West Germany Fnday J11ade concrete offers of aId to the UAR and Jordan
West GermanY IS prepared to
offer the UAR government favourable cond,tlOns for
the masS
purchase of msectJcJdes to be

15

happemng In VJetnam?
The war 10 VJetnam annlola11y
costs JOUI or five tunes more m
hard goods than what the ,ndus
tnallsed world offers In the form
of development aId to th" people
of three conttr.ents. lIs moral
Im\'act IS beyond words
We
succeeded
10
defeatmg the
plague but We have so far faded
to defeal the comfortably rna
nageable brutahty Th,s, too,
IS a task of cooperalJon of co-

WIth US PreSIdent Johnson m
Wasbmgton next week to
With the first major cnsls In his
serven mon th-old coalitIOn
go-

""al

of the two great ImperlaUst allies
ot Israel
He llnked Zionism and
Nazism with Europan efforts to domlnate the third world
Kuwaiti Foreign Minister Sheikh
Sabah AI-Jaber endorsed the Soviet draft resolution calling for Is
raeli withdrawal The withdrawal
must be Immediate and unconditianal, he SaId
Pakistani Foreign Minister appealed to Moslems and ChrIstians to
untte m opposmg Israel's annexa
tlon ot Jerusalem
Greek Ambassador Alexis Llatls
announced Greece's support tor the
nonaligned resolution
He also dis
approved of \sraeli annexation of
the old city of Jerusalem
BurundI
Ambassador
Terence
Nsanze said there can be no doubt
nbout who started the fighting and
ctemanded condemnation ot Israel
Enrique Garcia Say~ head
ot
the Peruvian delegation, said
the
Withdrawal of Israeli troops trom
occupied Arab territories is neces
sary but not suffiCient by itself to
guarantee peace m the MIddle East

Most observ"rs m Bonn expect
hIm to weather the storm caused
by dIsagreement among hiS mmIsters over how to balance the
budget for next year

,

-,

Swiss
Chocolate

.

The Chmese embassy m Ranlloon 's pr"sently headed by Char
ge d' Affa,res HSIao Mlng

- ~'fJ~

-o,JUEBEC eITY, July I (Reuter)-Pr"sldent Zakir HusaIn of
IndIa arflvcd here Thursday for
a one day VISIt to the prOVIDclal
capItal of Quebec
He flew In aboard a CanadJan
aIC force plane from Montreal,
where IndIa's natIOnal day al Expo 67 Was celebrated On Wednesday He began a flv".day V'Slt to
tbe CanadIan caPItal of Ottawa
on Monday

In add,tlOn, tbe West German
offered a

SIX-

month deferment for due mterests and repayments of a,d to the
UAR totallmg $ 50 mllhon
For Jordan the West German
ambassador has been mstructed
to ofTer

conSiderably Increased"

capital aId for the expanSIOn of a

eXistence

1 aJlway

Ioute

\

San Francisco
~

An unprecedenteo out In the
price of Sbah Pasand vegetable
oiL
Shah Pasand-the best vegetable oU a va11abJe.
Shah Pasand-taSty. IteaIthy,
and dependable.
You can buy yom' Shah Pa,
sand vegetahle oU from all shops

NOTICE
THE INDIA ASSOCIATION KABUL
Presents a cultural programme for the benefit of
the Afghan Red Crescent Society.

AT KABUL NENDARY THEATRE

Supervised by a Specialist
Lady Hair..Dresser

lilol
"
vJltether West t1tIPUgb

Tehran or Eas\ tbroogb
New Delhi Pan Am has thJI
only dlreet filgbtll to Ban
Francisco anlS :YOU wW
enjoy superb service. bWngual'
cabln·aUendanle, eul8IDe b:I/
Max Ime', of Paris, and btllll
nUDn Of au far tlylag PaD "
Am, the goocl
feeling tItat
yoq'vo ,drosen the vel7 be8&
there t& For further
intonnatlon and re88JlV8t1oDll. '"
aak your Pan Am travel
agent or caU u:
Kabul Hotel, TeL

~l

flnt In utln

Amctl~..

Pint Round the World

third stag"

Kiesinger Rejects
Rumours Of Rift
In Grand Coqlition
2

(Reuter) -West

HAIR DREESSING
SALON

_..,--_.

ZARGHOUNA MAYDAN

Though therE' was no (lear Indica
lion It appeared as If the fightlOg
was an Isolated exchange of firc
especially 10 View of the offlC'lal 51
lence and lark of further progress
reports
The UAR communique was ISSU
ed shortly after Tel AVIV claimed
that UAR troops opened fire on an
Israeli force 10 the Suez Canal area
In Cairo authontles declined any
romment be~ ond 'iB) In~ that "hrael
has ObVlOllSh VIolated th('
(eas("
nre '

On page 4)

Prtme Minister Mohammad Hashim Mwwandwal
hands with cabinet colleagues In Kabul airport.

Podgorny Arrives In Damascus
To Review Mideast Situation

German Chancellbr
Kurt
Georg
KleslOger yesterday appealed to the
East Bloc states to join Western
Europe In reconstruction aid tor
the Middle East
Dr
Klesinger
addresslOg the congress of BavarIan
Christian SOCial
Umon, said the
UNITED NATIONS, July 2, (Reuter).'Big Two' powers should also take
A
resolution
appe8J1ng
for contributions to ease the plight of
part
clvlllans and prisoners of war In the Middle East was submitted
ThiS was a much better way tor
to the UN General Assembly Saturday.
the East Bloc states to prove their
The 21·natlon draft noted all the
Viet ForeIgn MinIster Andrei Gro
proclaimed desire tor peace 10 the
reliet work already undertaken by
myko met Abdul Rahman Pazhwak
world than renewing the delivery ot
numerous UN, government and prl
preSident of the General A~mbly,
arms to the areal he declared
vate organisations, but stated that Mahmud Fawzl, UAR representallve
Dr KleslOger said he was gratefurther urgent aSSIstance was still
Adam Rapackl, Polish foreIgn mmlS
ful tor the understandlOg President
requtred
ter, and Roger Seydoux Fremh re
Johnson hod shown for the postpone
The dratt appealed to all govern "'presentatlve
ment of hIS p\l..tnned VISit to Wash
ments as well as orgwlIsations and
_-,
-,
_
Ington announced last mght
indiViduals,
to
make
specIal
eontri-A government statement Fnday
Israeli Soldiers
butIons to the UN Rl!lief and Works
said both Dr KleslDier and ForKill 12 Arabs
Agency
and
other
mtergovernmental
eign Minister
Willy
Brandt, as
and nongovernmental organiSations
beads 01 parties 10 the "grand coallIn Gaza Incident
Sponsors ot the resolution were,
tion' were needed in Bonn next
TEL AVIV. July 2, (AP)Argentina, AustrIa, Belgmm, Brazil
week' during crl4cial diSCUSSions 01
Israeli soldiers shot and killed 12
~anada. Chile, Denmark,
EthIopia. Arab reSidents Qf the Gaza strip
finqnclal planolr g
Fmland Iceland, India, Iran, Ire.
They Were alleged to have
been
Bu! Dr Kieslnger dismissed as
land, Ja'pan, Nigeria, Norway,' Pak
looting UN toad and
ammullltion
mventions reported rumours at a
istan, Rwanda, Singapore, Sweden
stores
flU 10 the coalition over the govand Yugo~lavia
The offiCials said about 150 mhaernment's medium term finance plan,
General debate at the emergency
bltants of the Gnza Strip
broke
and praised the good
cooperation
special session ended FrIday It is
U1tO the former
Untted
Nations
between the Chnstlan Dcmocratlc
expected to vote on at least two of
Emergency Force camp near Ratah l
and SOCial Democratic parnes
10
the five resolutions submitted-those
at the souUtern end of the strip
the coalItion
put forward by the nonallsned naMeanwhile 10 Amman, Jordanian
AP adds Chancellor Kleslnger
tions and the Latin American counpolice reported Saturday that seven
warned Saturday mght that West
trles-on Monday or Tue~ay
refugees who fied
Israeli-occupied
Germany faced economlC chaos tinPrivate lalks contmued S~turduy territory were killed when a truck
less his coalition government sucin an effort to find a two-thirds maIn which they were rldmg plune:ed
ceeded in straightening out the counmto a ravine
Jority tor one ot the resolutions Sotry's finances

sbakes

Kosygin Returns
To Moscow After
Paris Stopover

UN Draft Resolution Asks
For More Aid To Refugees

I
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World's m o s t e
experienced
airline
F'hl on Ibe .... t1.. nlM;
flrtl on Ihc Pacific

GMT and sent its

II

Juiy 8 and 9 from 6 to 8 p.m. For tickets contact
the Indian embassy. telephone 22344.
Mielnbers: Af, 40
Non - members: At. 80

.,

~.,'....

~

mumque was ISSUed at 2100 hours
The commnnlf~c added that the
UAR forces on the east of the canal
at Ras al-Slsb ..stood In the face of
the Israeli advance
The radio
reported later
that
lJAR Foreign
Milllster Mahmoud
RJad caD led UN Secretary General
U Thant informIng him that Israel
had vlolated the ceasenre
More than four hours after fight
109 broke out neither the
UAR
Information Mm1stry nor CaIro Ra
dlO added anything to the first bnef
communique annOllnrlng the rsraell
attaC'k

The report apparent!.>
senl the
avera2'e UAR CItizen mto a state of
fUr}
Many clustered 10 Sidewalk
(a(es around radiO sets waiting for
an) announcement of developments
But the radIO resumed play 109 long
wngs and ArabiC musIc
Both Israel and the Untted Arab
RepublIc last night complamed to
DAMASCUS, July 2, (AP).the United Nations that each had
Nikolai Podgorny arrived yesterday In Damascus on an offiVIolated the Secunty CouncIl s 1m
cIal visit to review the Middle East situation with Syria's leaders.
•
MOSCOW,
July
2,
(DPA).-,SoI
posed
ceasetlre Ifi the Middle Ea~t
Podgorny's ViSit to Syria came flags for the VISIt, flags were hung
vtet Prime Minister Alexel KosyUAR For"lgn Minister Mshmoud
one week after a three-day VJSlt to
at half mast throughout the rest
gm returned to Moscow Saturday Fauzi sent a letter to UN Secretary
the UAR It was the first Visit to
of Syrta 10 memory of former Sy
attetitltendlni' the exlraordlnar.l' General U Than t
Syna by a Soviet head of state
rian
President
ShukI'Jal-Kuwalt
UN Genera I Assembly session on
,.The brIef ldter
continued
The sOviet leader was greeted at
who died III BeIrut on Friday
the Middle East crtSlS and his meetwould be grateful if thls letter would
the Damascus aIrport by Syrian head
There was no officlal word on how
lOgs with US PreSident Johnson.
be officJally CircuLated as a docuat slate Dr Nurreddin AtaSSl
Prelong Podgorny would stay 10 Syna
French
PreSident
Charles
de
Gaulle
ment
of the Securlty CounCil and
mier Dr Youssef Zsyyen, and ~rowds The offiCial programme listed events
and Cuban PremIer Fidei Castro
the General Assembly ,
of Synan workers chanting "long
for Saturday and Sunday, and re
He was welcomed at Moscow aJrObservers saId It was unlIkely an
live Soviet-Arab fnendshlp"
ports here said a programme for
port b.) Party Leader Leomd Bre7- emergency meetmg of the Secunly
Podgorny IS expected to reassure
Monday would be worked out If
hnev and members of the Soviet Council would be called tonight
Syrtan leaders of the USSR's {\lll
necessary
government, the Sovlet news agency
They described the fresh outbreak
support 10 the attermath of the Mid
Accompanymg
Podgorny
were
Tass reported
as 'a minor clash
die East war
HIS offiCIal
talks
first Deputy Defence Minister Gene
ae lelt Paris tor Moscow yester
were scheduled to begm three hours
ral Sergei L Sokolov, Deputy Forday after a four, hour meeung with
Now that both Sides had registerafter hIS arnval
eIgn JVflntster Yakov A Mahk and
ed
their proteses, they added there
French
PreSident
Charles
de
Gaulle
•
head of the Foreign Mlnlslry Near
which centered on the Middle East
was httle likelihood of further UN
Podgorny's plane
arnved three
East sechon Alexander D
Shchl
actIon Immediately
anel the Vietnam war
hours behmd schedule because, sour
bonn
In Washington reports of renew
De Gaulle accompanIed hiS visitor
ces close to hIs delegatl6n said, lra__.:....
.
_
to Orly airport
where Kosygm
ed fighting between the UAR and
man offiCials deiayed givmg perm IS
boarded hiS Illyushm ] 8 for Moscow
Elizabeth U Attends
!sraeh troops In the Suez canai area
Slon for this Illyu'shin 18 to fly over
Kosygm
ear
her
In the day arrivbrought
top U S offiCials from t}{elr
Iran on Its way to SYria
Canada's Birthday Party
ed from Havana, Cuba where he
homes to the WhIte House and the
In Tehran, Iraman authonhes to
OTTAWA July 2
(Reuter)-/ had talks for several days WIth Pre
State Department's (entre
Among
day categoflcally demed that tpey
More than 1'0,000 people gathered In
mler
Fidel
Castro
foUowmg
his
offiCials
hurnedly
called
to the
had delayed the arnval of
Pod
hot sun on Parliament Hili Satur·.
summit meeting With US PreSident
White House was Walt W Rostow
gorny
day to watch Queen Elizabeth cut
Johnson s adViser on natIOnal seru
Juhnson ar\d the attendance of the
They descrlbed as "ridiculous
the cake at Canada s (entenma!
f1ty affairs
UN General Assembly
emergenc}
reports that they had 'elayed the
birthday part)
session
on
the
Middle
East
There was a feeling of anxlely
Soviet PreSident's plane for
three
The crowd In hohda} mood as
Apswenng newsmen s questiOns ~t
over the breakdown of the Middle
hours by arbitrary measures
the temperatures soared IOta
the
Orl) Kosygm InSisted Ihat ne can
East ceaseflte but one White House
Peasants, students and trade unl
eighties cheered as the Queen, ac
official said the PghtlOg 10 the Suez
tlllued to regard the settlement of
OfilStS who had been waiting at the compamed by Pnnce Philip cut 10
area did not appear to have reached
the Mideastern confhct as up to the
alrport smce early m'IrnlOg bro~ to a small seclion at the base of the
Unlled NatlOns
massive proporlions so far
IOta cheers as the Soviet leader wav
20 foot high cake At the same hme
He stressed the good I elations ex
Israel said the UAR force crossed
cd hiS white hat
100 mullJcoloured
balloons fioated
Istlng
between
Pans
and
Moscow
10 boats (rom the west bank but
WhIle Damascus was decked WI th
skywards to drift over the capItal
Indlcatmg the Issue of a summit
the UAR mdicated It had been on
meetlOg of the big four had not been
the east bank a II the time
disuissed With de Gaulle with \\ hom
Each charged the other With firhl~ had a one hour tete-a-tete meet
109 first 10 VlolalJon of the
cease
Illg later Jomed by mlOlster!'i. and
fire resolutions the Seeunty CounCIl
,ldvisers trom both sIdes
adopted 10 the Israeli.Arab war ot

«( onhnlled

and the attached satellites mto an
initial orbit about 100 mIles 060
km} above the earth
The third stage, called a "SWItch
was to Ignite and
shift
) englOe
cuurse three times dunng a complex:
Six-hour plan
The tHght control centre reported
15 mmutes atter the launching that
the early phases of the mIssion had
been perfect
The 40 metre tall air force rocket,
adds Reuter, carrIed a payload of
590 kg in its nose
rn consisted of four commUOIca.
lions satellites, includmg an especIal.
Iy deSigned. one to find out whether
a sateJlite can be strbihsed so that
one Side always faces the earth, and
an expenmental satellite to lOvestigate causes of radiO Interference at
high altitudes

MUNICH July

,..

~

US Air Force
Orbits Bundle
Of ,6 Satellites

1315

SKAHPASANDJ
-

~

tempt at 1930 Be,rut time and fighting was stiU going on when the com

he

The aIr torce orbited Saturday a
bundle ot SIX satellites and steered
them toward hia-h outposts to stren.
2'then America's military space com_
municahons capability
A 12,sforey-tall Titan 3
rocket,
most powerful III the Defehce Department arsenal, blasted. away trom
eaoe Kennedy ri2'ht on schedule at

~

mornIng

The radio in.terrupted Its programme to quote a communIque from the
UAR armed forces high command
s'bying that the fsrael1s made the at

The Deputy 'PrIme Mmlster and ForeIgn ~lDJSter Nour Ahmad
Etemadl. who accompamed the PrIme Mmtster, also returned
Maiwandwal told reporters at the ral As.. mbly on the Imm"dllrte
airport thot the purpose ot the trIp
l1eec2 tor wIthdrawal ot !sraelt troops
was to take part B~ the emergency \ behind the truce line The delegaUN session Dnd to express the full
tion took an active part in dratt.
Rupport of AfghanIstan lor the stand
log the resolution and
musterJne
or our Arab brothers in that Wsto- support tor fI..
ric gathering
He said during this tnp he found
Atghamstan's ViewpOInts, •
said,
tho opportunity to contact and hold
have been explamed In the statetalks with the heads of states and
menl I made on Friday June 23rd
.:overnmetils and [orelen ministers
at the Genera] Assembly'
o! a number oC countries Includlne
In that statement Afghanistan de- the Arab nations
manded the condemnation of Israell
Dunng my talks WIth Arab lea
ag~resslon, the immedIate and un
ders In reply to their sincere erau
conditional evacuation ot territorIes
tude to HIS Malesty the Kine. and
under IsraeU occupation and wlththe £,overnment and the people o{
rlrawal behind the truce hne as well
Afghanistan for our support for thE"
as payIng of Immediate atlenUon to
rights of the ArabEi. I assured them
the Dathetic condltloh of the elvi
that this support will certaInlv con
Han population 10 occupied terrtUnue 10 the fUlure as It has been
torles and the thousands of Arabs oeeply rooted in recent
history
Who have been added to the Cormer
Malwandwal added
refugee!'i. as a result ot the latesr
The Prime Minister wa! welcornisraeli llllllresslOn
ed b) Court Minister Ah Moham
The Pnme Minister added thcst mad Mmister WithOUt Portfolio Ab
the Afghan delegation, together with
dullah Yaftall
Defence Minister
n number of non aligned countrIes,
GerlEral Khan Mohammad
lntehas tabled a resolution in the Gene
flor MmlSter
Eng
Ab~adul1ah,
ChleI of the Royal SecretarIat Nour
Mohammad Kahgadal, and Kabul
Governor Dr Omar Wardak

/Jighting Flares Up BetWeen
, UAR, Israeli Troops Again,
BEmUT, July 2, (Reuter)Cairo Radio said last night that UAR forces lighting Israeli troops
Whb attempted to advance along the east bank of the Suez Canal
from Kantara to Port Fouad, about 25 miles (40 km.) to the north
opposite Port Said.

KABUL, July 2, ~khtar).Prime MinIster MohlUnmad Hashim Maiwandwal ;retUrned to
Kabul t/lls mornllig after taking part as head of ,the Afg/lan
delegation In the emergency sessloll of tbe United Nations Gen'eral
Assembly convened to deliberate on the Middle East crllils.
'

CAPE KENNEDY. July 2, (AP)_

HONG KONG, July 1 (Reutet)
-ebma deCIded not to send her
ambassador back to Rangoon rn
protest agaJOst the antt-ChlOese
VIolence J1l the Burmese cap,tal,
Rad'o Pekrng reported Fnday

I

Delegation Helps Muster
Support For ~olution

vernment

used In cotton grOWIng areas
government has

"MAIWANDWAL RETURNS
FROM UN ASSEMBLY

')/

\

agreements for vanous commodlll~
cs
U S Pre~ildent Johnson hailed the

Newsmen and television cam·
eras recorded the incident duro
Ing the police lfue-up
MIss De La Rlva was retuJnlng
h6me early on Monday morning
from a television filming engage.
ment wben, she said four men
grabbed her as she was tQmIng
her car Into ber house at Quezon
city.
They blindfolded her and took
her to a motel where she said
they took turns raping her.
They released her two hours
later
She told newsmen. "I do not
know what will become of me. 1
have no more future. "But I 8Dl
doing this so that other girls may
learn a 1"5900."

what

,

,
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we pass Over In Silence
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the tariff,

...

or

lOterest would fatally weaken
Ihe effiCIency of the transfer
Certamly the task 's dIfficult

I

the Gen~r"'~,~!~m,~r~'!,:',I'arlffll(
and Trade., which ,;cove~ "'J!)°lit",,~o~

discussions ,remained unsolved
The sta(cQ.1cnt read at the offiCIal

hqwda-

paytng off,

N~ws servlcils~.'7 ;~; t " ,

- Tlie Oc~eva ,,<1~6'P ~ r.rotocol 1~

takcn up In the

tradc 3ifficil,lUes:

tlon 01 mISery

In OUt tJme thIS IS no longer
a utoPIan dl earn, It II' a mIssed
opportum ty
We possess the
means to reahse ,t, the development of sCIence has prOVIded the
loVorld WJth the tools needed for
thts purpose In a rec"nt atudy 1
reckoned that a capItai of approxtmately $ 1,000 billion would
have to be transferred In th"
next 20 to 40 years,' Wlliaterally
and WIthout countervalue, from
the mdustnally develolfleq to
the underdevelopel! countnes
ThIS IS not much less than the
natIonal mcome 01, the Umted
States for two yea"", To demand

~

~""

,',

I

ml~

lilary takeover after anotherthe misery outSIde of Europe IS

JUI~.

t..

:l)

ment WhlCh IS now begmnmg to

::.:II

l~~'I'; ~~;~~eV~~j ,P:&,',?tr

~

hassador Jese .Eocmas, saId. 'malor
'unsettled questic\, was whether trade
-An '~greertlent·
Inil'~U
'1>"IlMtuJ.{wlfy\ ,to ·tlj!\1;;;1i,iOltI . ~to
The 25·year-old aotress eoJlaJl: conceSSIons offered hy IDduslnal co- h' to >chemlilals, ,Whic pr~1 ~s or llli p~'i;I';,ms ~ legal~~l1~ and
merls~:p. 'liumanliarian',"
~ "1 (
'~
sed at, police headquarters at untnes to developmg countries. the eli.pitla~ on of ,the.'l,
Speakers' at Friday's GCJleral 'AsQuezon olty just outsIde ManIla would be put 1010 effect as soon as selling prfcle (~SJi. syslem"ba:l
pOSSIble or whether they would be tanffs on Amencan, !,~IC<;S, n~l ,coSl, sembly session also iocl",ded repre.
after the eonfrontatlon with
spread over the flve-year period ag- of chenllcals.'
senlallves ot Algeria Kuwlilt, Pak.
tbe youth"
-A memorpndum of agreement istiUt, ~~Greece," 'Bu'ru~dl Australia.
Detectives said he hM earUer reed m general for the Kennedy
ol(basic elem~nts for a ~orld grains Peru ttdB1ai!ta and Cyprus
admitted he was one ot thl'f foor Round cuts
t
Other problems hsted concerned ,arrangement
. .
Algerian
Foreign MinIsler Abd"la'
who kidnaPped the ,actress; but
the
reduclIon
or
ehmmallon
of
Im'-An'
agreement
on
Implementa·
zlz
Boutefllka
Identlfiejl~th~ Arab,
had denied rape.
e .prac- Israelll confltct 'wlllil;l!i!t1."~r1a11st
I\orl
dulIes
on
products
wblch
are
of
tion
of'll
eode,of
anlldu,,?p,n
However, at an Identlflcatton
,
slruggles in CUJia~*il!~ifI(j1\iiil~" the
parade, tbe ptetty acb'ess, crying partIcular export Interesl to develop- tlces,
109
counlrles,
trade
conceSSIons
on
pomlnlcan
Rep\JbUO'~,
tiI~m.
and tremilllng wlqi rage, shouted tropical prOducts, compensation for
The neJotiatlOns were conclUded
He Baid the iH!aqe~1t1Rr '.I.~~~!ts
at him, tfyou, YOU, YOU were one loss of trade prtferences, removal of 10 all essential respects ln May at 8 of the SOviet" Uiiloh ana':i! Fiance
of them."
non-taroff barriers and
mar~etong seroes of hlgh.leve! meetmgs m Ge·
had been nulUfied by the Initiatives
ber.

,

·ff

About 20 developmg countne'soul 'uDd~r the General
I OJ ... ., :h"'~
,,, { ..
which took part In lhe four·year on. Tonffs and Trade (GATIJ ,t~
~ II 't". .~\~.J ~ .
.
'( \1
'J.
0,. , . "' I ! , ' "'.i I , l . ')"'l 'Mh (' .'
bargaJDI02§.
sauL in a
Jomt s tate- J Thc", ngroemenls signed
." 'JJ .\ FrJda"/
"""" ,.,.~ <
t < comprtsQ:~
~
~
.ll;:j,
I
.
ment that mosl 0 f theIr lmportan
.~. l ~l d-;
'~loll\.''''~d.:~ • \"", ~ t:1 \I ~ \ \'t '" II'

COEXISTENCE IN EUROPE Resolution
and complocated,-but certatnly
(Coutd from page

S.
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GENEVA,
(tomblne(j,
Dcveloplng natIons expressed t/lelr dlS9a~sfltctlon !\Vlth ,.he
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Tshombe
ALGIERS July 2 lAP) -Former
Congo Premier MOise Tshombe ar
nvec here by plane Saturday mght
u'(ldel mystenous Circumstances and
he was detamed by the Algenan
authorllJes {or queSlJoOing
Tshombe who IS under death
senten~e 1O hiS own country arrlv
ed With several foreigners, some of
Chern heaVily armed Algerian om
clals said
Some ot' them
were
Belglans
Among the
passengers
were i1 number of mercenary soldiers the account said
Atgenan offiCials said they were
attempltng to learn the ongm ot the
plane and ItS registry, and the con·
dillons \lnde:r which It landed
in
Algiers
OffiCIal sources suggested
there may have been a mutmy ab-

oard the plane, and they denIed lhat
the landmg here had been 'arrang·
ed" by AIgcna
Usually
wcll-mformed
sources
said all occupants ot the plane were
bemg detained at the military ail
port of Boufank, near Algiers
Relations between Algiers and the
Kmshasa
(formerly Leopoldville)

June 5-10 But neIther asked for
any UN action, and diplomatic sour
ces saJd leading delegations on the
Council had no plans to reQuest a
meeting
A UN spokesman said the UnIted
Nahons had no way to Jnvestigate
the charges because It had no mJ.
latary. observers along the cannl

His Majesty Sends
Canada Message
KABUL

Jul,

2

(Bakhtar)-

InformatIOn Dcpartment of the
Foreign MlnlSlry announced yestcr
da\ that !-fIS Majest) the King has
sent a longratulatorv telegram
to
Ottawa to CanadIan Governor Gene
fal Roland Michener on the ocraslon
(If that (ounln s national dav
The

Ministers Testify
Before Committees
KABUL Jill) 2 (Bakhtar) -MI
nlster of InterllJr Eng Ahmadullah
anel DepLlt\ Interior MUlister Amanullah Mansufl yesterday testIfied be
fore the Wolesl Jlrgab s Committee
on Home A1Tatrs and answered ques
lions related to land settlement pro
curement and taxes
The committee
yesterday
alsl)
studied a "LImber, of pelitlons sub
mllted to It
The rallficatlon documents of the
conventIOn regardlOg settlement of
IOternatlOnal IDvestment
disputes
were under study by the Commit
tee of InternatIonal RelatIons
The Committee on PI ann 109 and
BaSIC Organisation
contmued
Its
debate on the Third Developmen t
Plan
Agriculture and
rrrlgatlOn
MJmster Eng Mlr Mohammad Ak
bar Reza PlanOlng Minister
Dr
Abdul HakIm Ztayee and
Public
Works Mmlster Eng
Mohammad
Hussam Masa appeared at the meet
109 ot the house's Committee on
Budgetary and Fmanclat Affairs and
testified on their respective mIOlS
tfles' bUdgets for the current year

Soviet Delegation
~eets ~inister
KABUL July

2

(Bakhtar) -Th<

SOVIet Red Cross delegatIOn hel-e
at the InvIlatlOn of the Afghan Red
Crescent Society met Public' Health
MInIster Kubra Nourzal 10 her office
Saturda) morning
Saturday noon the Public Hfalth
MInistry held a lun('heon In honour
of the delegatIOn In Pa2'hman
The luncheon
was attended h\
SecretarY-General of the Afghan
Red Crescent Society Or
Abdul
Samad Hamid offiCials of the Puh
11(' l1e~lth MInistry and
the A f
ghan Red Crescent Society
Snvill
Ambassador K J Alexandrov <llld
members of the Soviet embass\ III

Kabul
The Soviet delegatIOn IS hended
b) Narlmanov Public Health MIDIS
ter of A rmnnestan SSR

Kidnappe d, Held In Algiers
government of Gen Joseph Mobutl1
are conSidered very iood
Two hours atter the announu..'
ment that Tshombe's
plane
had
landed m Algena, the natIOnal news
agency pubhshed a hostile biograph)
of traItor Tshombe
iL deSCribed the former Katanga
seceSSlOntst leader as 'assassin of
Lumumba (first Congolese
Prime
Mlntster) tooi of international high
finance a~d symbol of treason In the
pay of Impenalum
Sources m Iblza,
Spalll,
saId
Tshombe, who has been lIvmg In
exile In Madrid for two years was
apparently kidnapped while flYlOg
from IbIza to the. nearbv hohda)
Island ot Majorca

In MaJon a
<lnd thl' pa::;Sl r1lJCI::; hlill
'spellt the till) !il~htseelllJ.: III 11HZ I
A messugCo' I Ct l'l\ t. d In the Bntlsh
IOfftlgn Onh co In Lundon from lht
British t ODlilll In Palinol ::;dld tht
two pilots were BlItlsh
TaXI drivel S III IblZ.d saul
Ullt.
membel ot thc p<.lll'o with ;rshomuc
spoke good $pallish Tshombe USli
ally has an escort of Sparllsh polll('
detectives In SpaIn
1shombe wIdely
acc.used
b\
Ar~lcan
natIOnalists o( being
an
ImperIalist stooge
was ~e.enc€'d
to death in Kinshasa last
March
for allegedly plottmg to overthrow
the Congolese government,
adds
DPA
One of Africa's most controvel Sial
polIu('lans. he announced thl.: secesThey said he took oft' m a small
SIOn of wealthy Katanga province
Brillsh registered alrcro,tt accompaof which he was president from the
nied by about five white people, In
Congo after the Congo re~eived Its
eluding a blonde woman About 20
mdependence Ul. July, 1960
minutes later tbe plane radioed that..
Atter the secession was ended oy
It had changed direction tor Algiers
strong Unlted Nations action early
<;ompelled by the passengers" The
10 1963 he ned abroad, but return
plane, said 10 Madrtd to be a tWlO
ed In July 1964 to become prime
engmed jet had arnved ear her In
minister of the revolt threatened
the da} from Palma the malO town rountry
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na m~Une .iii June 191j11, came off the most hostile of meetJ..ngs ever
more Ismoothly and with few am
arranged at such a hlab level Dip
cllil recdmlnations or allegations
lomacy \~aS overslladoweq by' the
'l'Ite meettttg'i;\QB.'1be·l~aderll"later' '111 2 spy ~lal1e'l ('nclaent
Tbe 'wo
poInted out, were held In a cord{al leaders - Khrushcliev and Elsen
atnlOSP"~r1!'~ l'!'i1e'I;mor.l! \tII8n 10ri. ho~er;fI16t'.as far as siltinli across
hour",f)t dld>ct .l8ms .lnalC1l\lod the ,tht> 1a51e froln 'One anotller but the
wllUngn.... s~o(rtbc tw,& lead\'l"a • .,tol mee({nl! broke down Ii piore the
cover all the IIh~ottint iIltGrniitional' laU"r begtlh liecaulle EiIielibo'llrer did
Issue_ The press co'hfereltliel. 'Held 'not abolo'glse 10 Khru.bchev about
afler the IwO meetings shovJed Ihe the U 2 plane which was sliot down
frlel'dly alniospbere 1in whlcM ~e. Dver the Soviet Union
meetings 'were oraamsed ) j
~.
\ I I I ~
<
"
By cbntrsst. the Cs"};p pay m:;,e
Th~ Vltinna meeting between the
tlng was far frllnl _UC~IIfli.!' Jil\'sl;D • IIltJb Presldll\lt ,Ke'l!tedy; and Kh
nower ani! ttl/i'll.hcnev Held lalks 1rushcll"v agam; p~oduced no relaxa
during the lalter s 13 day omclal tlon In international tension It only
afforded all'opporlunltY fot tHe two
visit to the United States AsJ,bls
tory has recorded the t"'~ leaders leaders to assess each other s mIght
There hl!;ve .been eight surrimlt
did pot have only Intention of nego
tlallng but Instead wanted to ~latlfY meetings slnce,1933-'-but most have
positions on such Subjeclt as Irene
laken place durltig and Just after
ral dI_armament a Gfrm"n peace - World War II ~ven during those

AJ"I Ealtern ProvL'rb

67
I,e hubdays by ,he Kabul T,mefi Publuhlng Agene)
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Developin_:€o~_

Private Investment In
J

,

'

treaty the Berlln question and 10
tc"nAtJllnnl trade
Not only success was npt achieved

One essentIal step 'n encouraging private
enterpnse Is guarantet>mg the security of pri
vate property This IS provided lor In the Cons
htutUm Article 39 says 'No one s property
can be confiscated except In aA>cordance with
provIsions of the law and the decisIOn of a
competent court And Article 33 reads 'Any
one who, wtthout due cause, sutlers dama&'e
from the admlDlstration IS enlUled to compen
sahon and may Iile SUit In court for ItS re

but warnings and u1timatums and
counler warnings were issued
Significantly this meetmg

J

Yesterda\ s A titS (al ned an edt
tonal calling on the pnvate sedor
to Invest In commercial hOSPItals
ThiS 10 addItion to brlOglOg good
revenues WIll b~ a welfate serVice
rendered to the people who are III
dire need of mOl e hospitals
anel
medical services
Our buslOess community
unior
lunatelv said the editorial IS mter

,'llllll ltllllllllUlIlIIlll

~

In South Vietnam have protested to
General Wilham C Westmoreland
the U S Commander against pro
posed mlhtar) rules that would bar
them from stay 109 overmght In ex
posed areas
In a letter to him the women dec
lared
Any directive or ret:ulatlon that
establisht:s separate treatment for
women 15 dlscrlmmatory and mter
feres With free accesS to the news
by one group of accredited corres
pondents
The
traditIon
of
highLy profeSSIOnal
coverage
bj
courageous women war correspon
dents should not be destroyed by
short Sighted dIrectlves
There
IS
no precedent for such a ruling
The letter also said thai 10 Viet
nam even area could be defined as
exposed
OV8rzealous
commanders an
to be sure they comply With
the directive coul~ keep women outof anj area In Vietnam
the letter
(omplalned
The
semi otfklal Saudi
papel
Almadwa Allllunawra quoted Od
MlI1lster Sheikh Rhmed Saki
Ja
mana as lisaymg that the 011 embarco
b} Arab 011 produclOg countnes on
the Ullited
Slates
Bntam and
West Germany affects th~ producer
luuntnes more severel) than those
II I~ aImed at
in an IOtervlew
the rnlO1ster
said over the 24 days the boycott
has been'1O force SaudJ Arabia lost
II J mIllion pound sterling
Future losses were expected
to
<lmount to a dall) 120 000 slerhn~
The ffillllster called on Arab COlin
tries to examme what negative ef
feels the 011 emabrgo would have
on their own economies
There were mdlcations he said
that the economIc III effects ot the
war were greater than the terrible
ones
The Kuwait press reported that
the boycott was deprlvlOg all nch
XlOliS
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Duplay Column Inch AI 100
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(ompared
thf same period lost
.) ear while Swiss imports from Rho
desla were up 107 per cent for the
,lame period
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Development (OEeD) showed

(Olllllries hud substanhallY Increas
cd exports to Rhodeslo early thiS
\ car while South Afrlco was act
mil as a mojor clearing house for
Rhodesian trade
•
The report claimed France had
doubled its exports 'to
Rhodesia

~

FORB1GN"

Yearly
Half Yearly
~ Quarterly

nues
Two Soviet correspondents writmg
10 the maeazme
Abroad said
tbe
UAR s ml1itary defeat by
Israel
happened pnmanly because ItS for
ces were riddled With officer bUS!
Ilessmen types sons of nch famJ
lies who spent more time feathermg
their nests than trammg their men
They said the AIr Force was a
particular stronghold ot the pnVl
leged class favoured by th~ sons
of rich families
The correspondents Igor Belyayev
and Yevgeny Pnmakov
said Ihe
UAR had first class weapons
but
did not succeed pnmardy because
some generals and semor officers
whose mnermost thoughts never ae
cepted the (1952) revolution
were
..ot 10 fact prepared to' discharge
lIletr fun~tlOn and patrlouc duty
An artIcle In the PeklOe People s
Datly said
vanous complications
have emerged 10 Mao Tse tung s
('urrent cultural revolutIon
Al Akhbur oC Cairo reported that
CaiTO manager of West German
Lufthansa aIrlines has been asked
to leave the UAR
The Iraqi government has asked
Ludhanlla to stop lts operatjons m
Iraq and avold iraqi airspace
The London
weckJ,)
Spectator
claimed Western European countries
and Japan were muscling 10 on Bn
lum s former trade with sanction
bound Rhodesia
It said statisUcs from the Orgam
satlon for Economic Cooperation and
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four prOVInces
errma. now

allegedly

f/:

sup

po ed by larger and larger North
>I etnamese forces have
steped up their attacks on proVIn
clal town and small outposts and
even stood and fought With rna
Jor government or Amencan
umts

I

In Thua Th,t>n adjOIning Qu
ang Tn the V,et Cong
ope
ratlOg close to the universIty
city of Hue
tWIce recently
launclted assaults
In the first
a Hack 10 la te May a guernlla
commando force hlew up the
city s newest and largest hotel
whICh housed the oillces of tbe
Internatwnal Control
Cormms
SlOn

In the clusters of small villa
ges strung along the coastal flat
lands of tbe prov1Oce Soutb Viet
namese troops and US Mannes
have countered the guerrilla aeltvlty WIth more SClU"ch and destroy operatIOns
Several tunes
10 May government troops re
pOrted heavy clasbes With the

VlOt Cong and claimed hundreds
k,lIed
Many polll1cal and mIlitary
observers m tlte Hue area feel
that one of the main problems
noW facmg Amencan and gOY
ernmen t au thOlltles IS to sustaIn

the morale of the clv'lIan popu
latlOn
They say the two attacks ag
amst Hue

while caUSing

few

causual ties and 11 ttie damage
had a bad psychological effect
on the populatIOn
elvlIran anxiety

IS

ObVIOUS

Some people have started to bat
ncade theIr houses and
budd
shelters around
them
There
have been reports of people leaving the City, fearing It will
eventually be overrun bY the
V,et Cong
QlIang Nam prOVince nas re
cently been the qUietest of tbe
flvt> northern provittces
But
guell"ilIa aotivltJLis still,plentltuJ
iind"1:J;$ -MarInes &tlll regard
southern Quan" Nam as
the
deadhest area for booby traps
However lTulitary offiCIals In
Da Nang heheve that the mas

<

years, knew the libraries and trea
sures well Since these rulers were
admirers of knowledge and art arld
they founded many such centres in

Slve concentrations of

Mannes

and government troops, both of
whom use tbe city as theIr malO
headquarters for \he northern
mlhtary opera bon have cut V,et
Cong mlhtary activIty down to a
minImum
In May the nelgbbourmg pro
vince of Quang Tm became one
of the bIggest battlefields 10
South VIetnam w,th Marmes
fightmg repeatt>d actIOns agaInst
alleged North VIetnamese troops
On June 2 the sequence cit
maxed WIth one of the blggest
battles of tilt! U'~r In 16 hours
of fighting m the lush hIlls and
nce paddles of the northern bor
der of the provmce 54Q Mannes
were reported" kIlled
All the flghtmg came 10 two
operatIOns and brought the Ma
line. mto head on CollISion WIth
what was said to be the largest
North VIetnamese force known
to operate 10 the northern pro
vmCe outSide Quang Trl-the
Nortlt Vietnamese 2nd DIVISIon
Smce the Lunar New Year
truce 10 February the 2nd DIVI

When bearded, 33·year old Lt
Col C Odumegwu OJukwu on May
30 hOl~tt:d a new flse: in Eastern
Nigeria, took an oath as head of
state $\fallowed a glass of warm
champagne and declared
Africa s
newest repubhc, there was no time
lor the usual flag waving indepen
dence celebration
OJu!iwu and his 12 j mUllon Eas
ternerl are almost completely 180
lated from the rest of Nigeria and
face the prospect of armed invaSIOn
O)ukwu studied modern history at
Oxford He 15 now making It in West
AfrIca His spare tJme IS devoted
to writing poetry and folk songs
He may write the new Biafra na
honal anthem
What worries Blatra s rebel lea
der IS that no world power has Yet
recogni~ his breakaway republic

Blafra dropped out of the Iroubled

Fulop

tribes numberIng SODle

HJ

mdlion
Northerners for genero!Jons hove
dominaleq NlgerlD s
tribul
and
smce independence Us politJcol lite
NigerlO hoped to be a showpiece of

Attica stability wben It

~alned

In

dependence from Britain in 1000
The promise dissolved lust
year
when tribai animosihes erupled In
two mlhtary coups
Str Abubakar Talawa Balewa the
first federal prime mi01!iter and a
Northerner was a,laln in a revolt in
January The coup was lartlely en
gmeered by field grade omc~rs from

the East at that time
Balewa s successor Major
Gen
Johnson Thomas Agulyi Ironsi
an

Ibo was _lam In July when Northe
rner~

Souibt revenle

Tribal haired In tbe North boll

Nigerian Federation when Its mill
tary chIef Maj Gen 1I'akubu Go-

ed over in a massacre of some 30 000

won deCided to frallment

surgence and an uncertain

Nigeria

..I.nto 12 separate states

B1afra Is populated mainly by the
Ibo Tribe, considered 10 be tbe most
Indwtrlous and aophisticajed bf.N!'
gerta _ 200 odd ethnic trlbea, Whicb
total &5 million people. Tbe Ibos
hava lonll harboured ..... nagllng fear
of their glaitt northern aelgbhQur In
Nigeria popuiated by Hausa and
9

Ibos The slaughter NorlheJ;ll

re

future

brought OJukwu to the decillon to
declare his region Independent
His announcement brought

thou

sands of Ibos hurrying back to their
tribal homes
Blafra a only bridge to the rest of
Nigeria across the muddy Niger Rl
ver is mined and closed The new

republlc has accest to the outside

Last week It s~ The Sedlclous by a lOOal playwright. From
today until Il'uesd~ Excited Gentlemen by Eugene Labiche and
Assassms of the Desert by Marime wlII be presented

being provided by a troupe of Palus

Ebtertalnment Is also

•

tam dancers

FIFTH MOSCOW INTERNATIONAL
FILM FESTIVAL QPENS WEDNESDAY
By

A. Romanov

Every year sees about 130 mter
natIOnal film festivals Some of the
best known are those at
Vemce
Cannes and Karlovy
Vary
We
haven t been holdlng them fot so
very long but they already arouse
great mtetest In the first place the
Moscow festIvals are very represen
tahve Sixty seven countries
took
part 10 the festival held two years
ago Also the theme IS our festivals
_ For humamsm m cinema
art
for peace and friendship among na
hons -attracts film makers of rna
ny countnes So far about 50 coun
tries mcludmg Algeria
BelglUm.
Bulgana Great Britam
Hungary

Blasetti and Gillo Pontecoryo (Italy)
Claude Leloucb and Jean Luc Go
dard (France) Joseph Strick and
Lionel Rogozm (USA)
Serge! Yutkevlch will be chairman
01 the Jury tor the full length fea
ture films and among the members
Will be Roman Vmoly Barreto (Ar
gentme) Todor Dinov
(Bulgaria)
Andras Kovac (Hungary)
Georgi
Kozmtsev and Serao Zakarladze
(USSR) Robert Hossein (France)
.Martin Fr1c (Czechoslovakia) fllm
actors Lucyno Wynnlcka (Poland)
Leshe Caron (Brnain)
and Magda

Ihe GDR Denmark indIa

Kemal (UAR)

Iialy

Garcia Berlanga (Spam)

Giuseppe

De Santls Carlo Lizzanl Alessandro

Sergei Mikhalkov a
prominent
Soviet poet wili be chairman
of

USA the FRG, France Czecholso

the Jury for Juvenile films

vakla

Brita Marcussen (Norway)

and YugoslaVIa have

thai .hey Will take part
As usual the full length

saId

Elsa
Presi

£Calore

dent of the International Centre for
Films for Children Nurgis (India)

films wlll be shown iI1 the Kremlin
Palace of Congresses and the docu
mentary popular science and fea
tures shorts at the Moscow ClOema

film actress DUlan Vucotic (Yugo
slaVla) tum di,fec.tor
and others
have consented to sit on this Jur;
The Jury for the shorts will be

t-Iouse
ThlS year's Moscow Festival WIll

lell loy Roman Karmen (USSR) and
will conalatt of H Hoffmann (FRGl

BarmakiaDs in Baelidad is a

and cltan;ed the ~ arsi name bema
ri.rtan to marutan
The first Arabic maristan was

hulll during the reign of Walld Ab
dul Malik In 700 a d In Damascus
Haroon Rashid also built a marlstan
In BalIbdad
lis head doctor was
the preViously mentioned Jebreal
The Barmaklans who had learned

their medical sklll from
Indians
buill a bospltal In Baghdad They °
also appolated Ebn Dahan transla
tor of many books the head doctor

'0 Arabic AI Samom written

by

Shanak Chnnakia

of I

Accorchng to Gustav Le Bon the
hospItals
followed the best samtary practices
of the day They had proper ventlla
tion syslems Many students of me
dicme also practiced In these hos
pltals which had
gallenes
Crom
which they were able to see doctors
performing su rgery

the son of Bakhtl Shu was

Others besides ChrIStian scholars I
were also trained in Baghdad Ka
naka wbo was an astrologer In Gan

the wazlr

Chandra Gupla (29 321 ad)

wa"

translated by Khanaka from Hindi I
to Pahlavl The manuscript copy
In Pahlavl
was written by
Abu
Khatem Halthi The same book was
published m 1934 in German
to
Berhn
Khanaka whose other name was

In the bospltals of that time fa

French onentahst these

Dies In Violent
Car Accident

Jay,re Mansfield

old blonde actress. once called her
love lite B honeymoon
met a

medals

ldr a televisIon

Slandmg actors lllere will be-Beala Tysz)<lewlcz (Poland), Sunil Dutt
(India) Max von Sydow and Harrlt Anderson (Sweden) Monica Vlt-

goen In Leningrad Kiev
Minsk
Tbtllsl Volgograd and Sochl where
the best films will be sbown There
Will be speCIal funcUons devoted to

commlting adultery with Miss Mans
,
MId ~

rebellion m the East he said
I
have nothing against the Ibo people

ti and Nmo ManfredI (Italy), Mar..
ie Josee Nat and J Perrm (France),

8S a tribe Ojukwu secceuion Is only

Tony Curbs (uSA)

to satisfy hla personal political am

(Britain) and
others
Prominent
directors who are comlOg include
Henning Karlsen (Denmark)
Luis

our country s cinematQgraphy over
the past 50 years The most ou\standing SoVlet /Iims will be .bown
as wall as the 3rd part of 'War and
Peace the epic directed by Soviet
Bocdarchuk

pre law .studetiti.Btbt!lll il1l1iver~lty of
Mississippi Police said Harrison
was dr~lqahtiIoolP'I&gt<l\ll>~
Marie :r."Zoltlui 6 and MIckey J r
8 three of til'" aclrefs's children e_
coped serlous\ Injury.' Police said

A

GUlnn~s

S

~

wn

'

Museum
Dr Ottomar Donmlck's collea
gues know hun as a successful
neurologist wbo played an unportant role In the development
of St!gment therapy and
who
owns and' runs his own climc 10
Stuttgart He IS film producer
and alredor He has also gained
1Oternattonal acclatm In this fl
eld and receIved the W German
~'Ilm CrItics, Award He IS also
held 10 hIgh esteem both at home
and abroad as a collector and pa
tron of abstract pa10tmg
The popular Stuttgart CItIZen
recently turned 60 More or less
as hIS own bIrthday present,
DI DomOlck bUIlt a hungalow 10
the woods whlcb WIll soon be opened-as a prIvate museum It
WIll be tbe only one of ItS type
In W Germany There lU"e, of
course, numerous W

German

art patrons who open theIr homes
to al tlsts promote their work
or fmance their
exhibIt>. Dr
DOlIUllck went one step furtbl!r
He had a real museum bwlt m
Nurt10gen 25 km from Stutt
gart wh'ch offers ali architec
tural quahficatlOns, Somewhat
as a reward for hiS patronage,
the authontles allowed him to
bUIld It,s pnvate art museum 10
a natural park area
The museum deSigned by the
well known architect
Professor
Paul
Stohrer IS located On a
3400 sq metre large plot at the
edge or a wooded area As IS
befittmg a modern

museum

It

has hardly any wlOdows so that
each Picture can Iecelve the pro
per artdlclal hghtlDg Only the
south Side or the bungalow was
bUIlt w,th a customary facade
A library al chIves as well as a
T oom

for hIm showmg

theatre

perfonnances and talks complete
the

handsome setting

Ollomal Domnclk Will dIsplay
everythmg he has collected dur
mg the last two decades ill thiS
hIghly modern surroundmgs The
maIO stress of hiS pamtmg colle~
tJOn IS placed on
BaumeIster
Hartung Soulage Kupka
Her
blm Scott and Arakara (Japan)
Asked to state how he collects
hiS treasure Dr Don'lmck ans
werea that he Was never mter
ested In the usual He wanted
to help pave the way for the fur
ture He seeks the mdivldual
engagement 10
pa1OtlJ1lll; the
personal sIgnature the trace that
the artists leave on the canvas
both as person and as artIst

When so many onginal speclali
By JiII Fenson
well .eem to hIm the Ihm end of
ed arts and crafts are disappearing garth Puppets, by Jan Bussel and
the wedge From a streamlmed stud
in a welter of technology
mass his wi1e Ann. who bave toured the
JO m Slough Gerry and SylVia An
production and progress 10 general
world WIth their
prOductIons of
derson supply teleVISIOn and ClOe
It IS pleasant to consider one which
Macbeth
and BtuebeaTd
uSUlg
mascope screens With thiS hIgh ad
shows every Sign of survlvmg The over 100 puppets and who are now
venture senes whose appeal is as
Puppet Theatre where no filght of
presenting the medieval
romance
habit formmg
as is
007
Their
fancy need be too extreme where
AUC4SSin and Nicolette
marionettes whose eyes and
hps
the phYSlcal capabihty of
actors
John Wl'ight s LUlf"'e Angel Thea
move electrOnIcally whose stnngs
need be hmIted otj,y by the Imagi
t:rr-1=jQ IsUngtlDllD r'\lILI a
permaaent I are carefully spra) ed to dLSappear
nation and dextedty of their produ
show
With productions
ranging I In the studio lights are film stars
cers flounshes yet Punch and Ju
from Noah to the ~works of Oscar
With no disadvantages No temper
dy men stIll draw holiday crowds
Wid~-Erlc Braman well known on
aments on set. no otf-days no com
the puppet on string can still sus
Weish teleVision, haS" his own Har
phcated love lives And they can
pend behef
lequin Theatre at Coldyn Bay He
be hung out of· the WB) between
Puppets are as old as Civilisation
IS an outstanding manipUlator on
takes
Yet many otber fields of work
EVidence speaks of their existence
stages
Puppets are truly
Internatlonal
would have to be po1Oted out to
In ancient Egypt Chma Greece and
puppeteer s life can sUll be an
Tbei~ almost enhrely visual Impact
galD the proper ,mpresslOn of the
Rome Although theIr more recent ItInerant open air one
The Pex
makes language ummportant
But
Stuttgart doctor s enllre person
history began 10 mediaeval Italy
Puppets also known as Mr
andl It could al50 be said that BntIsh
ahty It should also be stated
From these Slmple begmnmgs the
Mrs Mike Barclay work the Lon
puppewy is 10 the sbadows com
that he has written several books
Puppet Tbea\re like the hve thea
don parks Violet PbDpott
among
pat1!ld wIth many countrIes
our
tre grew 10 sophistication
Goe
0" modelO art wh,ch have been
whose creations IS an endearing
standards are lower than
theirs
translated mto a number of Ian
the was a puppeteer and 15 srod to
very articulate AustratJan bandy
Puppet; Theatre 15 cOOSldered
va
have found. inspiraUon for his FaUlt cott, carted her one-woman show
guages He has also written film
luable art from almost everywhere
m the plays he wrote for his own around Spaln, sleepmg on beaches I but here It 18 handsomely subsidis
scnpts
and
duected
hiS
puppet stage Geore:es Sand ran a
InSide her fit up theatre
e<1 10 the FRO CzechoslovaklB Me
nwn films DomDlck also deSIgned
furniture a number of years ago
puppet theatre- in her chateau at
Puppet Tneatre does not
cater I 'xlco-and In RUSSia where Sergei
Nahant
only tar small children, productions I Obrastzov at the Moscow Central
and even developed hIS Own tY
Punch and Judy is not the whole
recently have mcluded Don QUixote I ~te Theatre can mount huge spec
pography He bUilt hiS own pn
of Puppetry although its figures are Peer Gynt The Birds, Rip Van I ~ mamtam a huge staff of vate museum-and opened It to
excellent examples of glove puppets
Wmk)e, The Emperor Jones Oedi
manipulators and mUSICians
and
the pubhc-for It,S own enjoy
Marionettes controlled from above
pus Rex the Mikado and Hamlet
send tourmg compames all over the
ment and that of Itke m10ded
rod puppets controlled from below
Theatre rcfiects the chanll" In
world
art fans
and :,;hadow puppets also have then
pubhc tasSjes Actors and puppets
piace
Shadows
or silhouettes
must always live the
customers
whose vogiJe In the last century al
what they want When melodrama
most echpsed all others have their hc tItles hke The Mormon s Revenge
greatest hvmg. exponent in Lotte
were packing theatres with their
Reuuger With her exqulalte cutouts promise 01 sex, relig.1on blood and
on 111m. Puppets and their raw m.... thundering hoofbeats SQ Delvain's
terials vary as much as the st;.vles MarIonettes topped musIC hall bills
of Indlvldual puppeteers
Carved 10 a vlvl(lly harrowing treatment 01
wood plastic wood papler mache
salome using John the BaptistS's
WIle
rubber felt and polystyrene
head as the IIrand /Inale
ballle
are all widely used.
between cowboys and Indians
Who tben are the British pupe
Today puppets streak lOtO outer
teers and what do tIley do? DoYen space With far less effort than any
Is Waldo Lancbester of the Lan
cumbersome
astronaut,
Edword
chester
Marlonnettes
based
at
GordOn Gralg the designer
fore
Stratford..on-A'iron for wbom Ber
saw an age in which' Uber Marton
nard Shaw wrote blS only Puppet etters would SU:P6P!ede.: actors al
Play-a duololll1e calied Shake.
together A rather reckless prophe
v Shat'
Then there are the Ho
C) perhaps but Thunderbt.T(!I might

(Senegal), Sanu.aq Alvarez (Cuba)
and other promiDenl film workers
from many countr1eB:"
Thee:~ Jury ~ls will de
clde to:: whom to aWard~ Festivals
Grand Prix 4 eoldl--ud 12 silver
As on previous. <,l.OCCaSlons, there
will be a rich and vaned progrm:n
me Apart frorp sightseeing in Mos
cow those attending the Festival
wlU be able to ",lsI! museums and
theatres '4meet Muscovites at enter
ptises clubs palaces of culture and
parks TIley will also meet cinema

has

pltal, lw!'icb. In present Afebanlslan
IS cal. ~qqn; whjch'the Arabs
copied from the AJmlan people and

The Bannaklan are beheved
to
have played a vital role m the estab
Iishment and keeping up to date of
the library Many scholars trans La
tors and writers
worked
there
Among them were the astrolo,er Mo
hammad Bm Musa KhwarmaZl Ja
ber Hayan and the Indian Kanaka
Manka

Moscow Palace of Young PIoneers
In orgamsmg this our aim is not
only to have tbe best Juvenile ftltna
awarded prizes but to get more pea-pIe Interested 10 chlld.ren S Cinema
tography
The festival will last July 5 20
Many forel&n film stars produ,.
cers and representabves of foreign
him cornpa01es and distributors will
come
At present I! Is not pOssible to
give a complete list of all the film
workers expected to come But I
can give some names Among out
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doctors have also been men

hospJtill

2

0/1

In~ian

li'!"-.ecL IJi the court of BakhdadBhi~ar, KaUrlal, Slndbaz and others
II1h<>. wrote anli translated
n'lllOy
books on medicine with the belp
oLY"hya bin Khalid In Arabic
In the retiD at Harooll, Saleh
bin BahIa and Ebn Dahan were
known They tilullbt Indian m~dlclne
and wrote books re.spc:ctive!y
Among the vestiges left by the

Kabat! and Arabic

BrItain)

'

ul

Manka,. waa %"llUeited by 'iahya bin
Kbalid to com" to Ballbdad to treat
Haroon It is sald lhat Kanaka, be
fore comlDe to Bagbdad, knew Pah
lav! and had translated many books
himself Apart:from .Manka, other

The Enchanting WOrld Of Puppefeering

The Pashto l~age theatre run by the cultural a:tIaIrs de
partment 91 the Ministry of Information and Culture is \1eCom
log more and more active

\ '"

under the orders of Haroon
and
translated many books from Hindi

were
ParIS

Sir Arthur Blton (Great

(Com"

•

mous doctors worked and from far
away
lands
were
called
to
treat the sick Haroon IS said to
have caJled Dahistak the head doc
tor 01 the Gandi Shahpur hospital
But smce the doctor was onable to
accept the post he sent In hiS place:
another famous doctor Masoya At
ter him Yuhanya bm.. Masoya was
the head doctor of the
Baghdad

Ion Bo4tOn (Rumaqla) I S Ousmane

I have token the Jrrevoco

\

lans Every year thes managed to I
Win five millIon dlmaras as prizes
from the Barmaki and other rulers

them

/tlms These wlll be shown at the

bltlons

The eminent Shoubi ]a said to
have written many manuscrlplt for,
Mamoll,ln thli library Beside JUSt!
beltili ill lIbrab, !l!ls place 1D0k the.
shliPe of an academy wbere nlany I
sch'ollil"S 'Were re&ted and wHere ad
ministration and pbilosophY were
tauab(
Ab'lL.Hli!a bIn farlman Tabrl,
was Ian astronomer ana translator I
'tit ihl! time of Yllb.7il bin K1ialid I
He' 'tratIslatil!d four- 1irt!00es of l'ti>-I
Imey lin<t Wr'o..... 1I111!lY ather books I
He--WU"'one at 1I1e membe.... of' thel
Islamle """"""eat,! Hill IJOU, Abuba I
kar MblltlJIIrllod bin Otri'ar, was I

I,,

Sid dynasty rulers {allowing
the
steps of the Baunaklans built rna
ny other hospitals

Include a compet1tlon for children s

\n the humid federal capUal of
Lagos Goy/Ol). who at 32 l,S one of
Atnca s youngest leaders has app
hed rigid sanchons agalOst the l~bel
republic
Gowon is a ne(lt diminutive fI
gure compared with Biafra's bulky
rebel leader
My declsloll is to crush 0Jukwu's

,

I

dl Shapnr wbo came up to Baghdad.

Cambodia ColombIa MalI Mongol
ta the DAR Poland Rumama the

Dlcssed In tamouflage battle UOi
form und hcavlly guarded by arm
cd troops OJUkwu told correspon
dents
No power in Africa Will
beal us We ore delermmed to re
toln OUr IOdependence If the luna
lIc Northerners or the government 10
Lagos think of altackiDg us by force
or Drml:l they will be sorely beaten
Posters in the republic s capital of
Enugu warn Ibos to be ready to
take lip arms

-

bead of the bospltal of Gand8hapur I
and a contemporary of Calipb Man
sur 774 a d The doclon of thls ta I
mlly were trained by the Barmaki I

The books 10 this library
wntten 10 Greek Saryant

nor

worid through
lhe
nelghbounng
Comeroon republic
Rcturnlng lbos and 0 handful of
newsmen now enter Blaira by du
gout cunoe across the Niger Armed
patruts ~lIDrd both banks of the
river

1"lt

of the hospital Afler this the Abas

many preCIous books One of these
centres ""as Balt ul Kukma
Bait ul Hukma was a bie: library
which housed the books which were
gatbred by the Khorasani
rulers
whIle on their conquests of
ASIa
minor knd Ankara

claIm

East Against The Rest In Nigeria

I

the I

Baghdad and transtered to

ed to have kIlled more than 1000
The diVISIOn then apparently
moved back m to the hIlls
of
Quang T,nn It remamed mamly
mactlve untIl US Mannes star
ted problOg thlough the
pro
Vince In Operation UnIon
Dnven to fight along the sun
baked ndlfes and valleys
tlte
alleged NOI th V,etnamest> suf
fered another 1500 men killed
the Mannes say
Tht> Mannes ale confident they
have senously hurt tne 2nd D,VISIon But mmdful of the speed
With whIch the alleged North
Vlelnamese reconstituted then
forces by a5'l;mllat1Og hard~ore
V,et Cong, theY -launched two
,"ore operatIons m mid June to
hunt them down agam
of the

~.Il~i

ijy A, • \dASlBl
'~rabs -\fas sa Feat tub tile Ataba.
derlveil" a verb and called' 'hem I
Ta'barak nr ~ajat meanlrtlr' munffl
cenl
When Yah.. bin KhaUd'became the'
wazlr of th.,. :Abassld caliphate In
lIagll'dad he set up a meetlne 'Whlch,

lIT Ihls meeting scholanrfrom the I
west I alsa 100k part'" Il.nd had full I
rights ot discussIng on all tIM sub I
jeots From lIitir It is clearlhat the • also an- Bstroloaet'" and tbe authorf
Barmakians were people at inde ( of maDY boots on tIie 'SUbject
penllent thoaghf and their vtews and I
It Is nld IthiIt Yabylr 'bin Khalidl
belief. were far aupe<ior to their I on!el>Od A1mujas.tl to be transillted I
conlemp/mirlos
TI1ti1een artlel.. ol'U were Iranslat
Balt-ut'Hukrtnt wblch was- also
i!d Inta Arabic, Abu HasaD
and,
known. aJ A.blB1la~.a»~l~,P18,."t-was, saumo<S8hlh wer.. called to Balloul I
bCltitMrf't1il! "Tergo or mrM'llhhld! Hukms to correct them
m 786 a d and was completed in tile I
The Barmaklan., Without any I
r~~MllmOIl 27~a~~} In
na",ow <inlndneas; trainad scbolars I
hia History of Baghdad Talfur says
of aIL relillloDll in. t _ courts One I
In Merv, the capital of Khorasan
was Jabreali bill 1IaI<IIIt Shu who,
there renuned a ,reat library from
wss< a studeDt> of medlctoe, He utcd I
pre-Isl'l"'ic time_ wblch was In exl,
to tell Mamon. l I have not learned!
tence until 815 a d Haron and Ma
tbla I lQ\eneo fr'l'" you but
from.
mon, who were familiar with Kho
Yahya bin Khalld and his sons'
rasan and other &reat cities at this
The famliy of Bakbll Shu washam I
land and had. stayed. there for many
the Nasturl clan of Naslor George I

slOn has fought major battles
w,th South Vietnamese, Korean
and Amencan forces and taken
very hehvy losses, accordmg to
US oillclais In two battles ,m
med,ntely followmg the truce
and
only four days apart
South Korean Mannes and South

The Isouthernmost

)\~.

I

I

authorities

hQrrible days In which unity against
Hitler was of the highest necessIty
the leaders tailed on these occaSions
to achieve it A study at the history
of the present summit. which WIll
be found In the next issue
wl1l
throw light on the degree of opu
mlSTn which should prevaIl about
the Olassboro meeting

thern prQvmees, Quang Ngal
has heen referred to as a "'pro
VInce under SIege
So deeply engramed IS the
V,et Cong 10frastructure
But mlhtary offiCIals beheve
the IOtroductlOn of US
Army
troops 10 near dIVISIon strength
smce Aplli has severely curbed
the guernllas m the province
Wh,le the already overwork
ed Mannes could do h ttle more
th~n scratch the surface of tblS
Ieglon -wh,ch many experts believe to be used as a rest and
recreatIOn area by the VIet Cong
-men of task force Oregon have
concentrated tltelr sweeps m
the coastal areas and forced the
guernllas to fight
The guel nllas have been jut
ha,'C1 and there IS a feel10g of
opltmlsm Ilmong Amencan olll
cers that real PI ogress IS be10g
made
Throughout the northern provinces government and Amen
Can offiCIals recogmse lhat they
have only Just begun to DIbble
away at the VIet Cong mfra
structure
(REUTER)

~JA

by- tltinrsamls 1rom different comers'
of tHe world SUbjects llk... pl\llo!lO'
phy, politics, science rcllllion aDd I
lIleratare were discUssed b~ Itlgh I

.

VIetnamese paratroopers

,; " 1riLftfT
m;
ITUaliIDM:e1E i~ Ifrh:ate. Pe~~
'io' e~:¥tl rt'
~
Bnold 0

f.

accor'dt~g to MssautU; 'Was attended I

W...IinSi. Vietnam's Northern Provinces

To alleViate this 1L1JIblem' gOYel'DlDellt& Of.
foretgn counlnes, espedalJy ~ wiUid
~ 'The Wal'l m ;fhe, heR1b! popaia
The nex t .mportant thmg for both local and
foreIgn mvestors, .s economIc mcentJves The
aid programmes, shOll1d'DOt tu: their dtl
! !Jtedortheareasp~
Vietnam'ts
!f:l
m ......, .. ~ ... 15 no
as
new tnvestment law, whIch IS in the final stil
Incomes derived from tnv~ts In develilpj· ~J)eCta~llS theeheavy,flgbting
ges of legislatIOn encourages and protuts pn
mg countnes
Fartber, they should pN.lde along tile bleak demiIltarised
vate tnvestment by both Afghans and forel
favourable loans to those citizens who WIsh tol !izone But It IS justms cruCIal and
gners
Both may mvest m Industry, mining
mvest m developing conntnes
lust as hard;f011BlUr
agnculture tounsm or any other service Indus
In no.U!enunost Quang Tn
Such measures by. developed cOUDtries provIDce the "latile- IS a 'Compa
trv
would surely leadrto _
prlvate<in.estuaod rabvely simple tItougb bttter
Both Afghan and foreIgn IOVest"rs receive
In developed ClJlIIIirieBi thereby taidDe:um im- ~onfrontatil1ll,liet_n Amencan
and govemment bt,ollll' and al
equal treatment under the new law including
portant step towaaltretlllCiq the ever-widening
leged North V'etnaJDese regu
fiscal and taritf benefits and exemptIon from
gap between the h~ and the have nots
lam
But In Thua Thien. Quang
Nam Quang Tiitllwl Quang Nga,
It IS the old story of Vietnam
w,th the government trymg to
break a gflp the Viet Cong guer
nlias have had on the people
esled 1Il IIlveshng ani) In enterpn
Aggressor ~ust Be Condemned
IOvestor can lose money He may
ror almost 10 Years.
ses WhIch can brmg assured
re
was the HUe offlthe edltonal lfi yes
make len money but the lack o(
ThIS IS a regIOn of hit-and run
turns such as real estate
NO\y... It
terday s lslah The United Natwns
excessive materIaL gam IS offset by i attacks where Amencan
and
IS time for them to become more
where representauves of 122 coun
the fact that the money Invested will
South Vietnamese troops repea
broad mmded and enterprlSlIlR
tnes are meetmg In an emergency
prOVide a much needed soclat ser
tedly fali VIctim to booby traps
Inve!ting 10 a commercial hospi
sesswn IS truly faced WIth an 1m
vice and a place of employment for
and
whert> reports of cniilian
tal IS not an enterprise I'll which an
portant and sensItive issue
n number of Jobless people
buses or mIlitary convoy bemg
ThIS IS an tssue of aggressIOn ag
r
t'W'- apart bl' mmes Jlre heard
alOst which the world body has to
dally
take a stand The Israeli govern
As fighting slong the demIlitn
ment openl, attacked the
United
rlsed
zone went on for tbe past
Arab Republic Jordan and S\ Ila
three
months mdltary officials
annexmg the lerntones or
these
say the Viet Cong have also butlt
( ountrles
up then pressure In the other
Ten angr) women correspondents Kuwait 40 per cent of Its
reve
Now the United Nations IS expec

es

took

place ot the invItation of one nnd
the acceptance by tne other More
Important Is the fact that one man

coverv

I

.

a

Afghanistan as a developmg country, main
tlans a mixed economy The state devotes Its
efforts to creating an mfrastrueture and super
v.ses heavy mdustrlal projects while encouragtug the private sector to undt>rtake small Indus
trIal proJects and entt>rprises designed to pro
mote a better standard of living for the people

ted to deCide what kmd of attHude
should be aVOided by member na
tlons toward the aggressor and how
to return to the Arabs the telfltorj
they have lost as a consequence of
the Istaeh aggression
The edltonal supported the View
of PrIme MInister Mohammad Ha
shim Malwandwal which he eXpress
ed to the United NatIOns Genet al
Assembl)' saYing that affaHs of thiS
world must not be allowed to be
handled ill accordance With the laws
of the Jungle where lOight IS fight
The very reason lot the creation
of the Umted NatIons said the edt
tonal was to safeguard against the
use ojJ' force and aggression anU to
ensure a lasung peace III the wOlld
All member natons hav\: Signed the
Umted Nations Chartel
If 10 spite of thiS sue h open and
naked aggressl0l1 1St comnl1tted and
what IS more the aggressor IS al
lowed to go unpUnished then the
law of the Jungle IS stili opel atl' e
of Ihe United Nahons
After thiS we should also sign the
death warrant on thIS
strife torn
world ThiS IS so because there are
stronger powers tn the world than
Israel who can del ver nuclear \\ ar
heads to anj part of the globe
But 1l IS obVIOUS that no one ('an
tolerate such a state of affatrs for
among olher thlOgs It would mean
reversing the (OUi se oC hlston Is
rael shoy ld therefore be condemn
ed as an aggressor and called upon
b\ the world bod\ to \\ Ithdraw to
poslhons held b\ both Sides before
the outbreak of the recent hoshlJ ,

Iif&,';¥
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NEW ORLEANS LoljllW1lla, July
lAP) -J~e I'ola!>sfleld, 34 year

bloody and. violent death east of here
Wednesday In the shredded wrecl<
aj:e of a car

She wqs enrOlJte to New Orleans
appearance

The

2 30 a m coll(slon also killed two
men who were with the beautiful
blonde qctress whose 40 Inch bust

brollght her a flasby career
One of...tha. menc,k1l.IeG With her

was Samuel S' BrlidY 40 a

Los

Angeles lawyer whose wife accused
him reoeritlt Iil'" d\ffi.eiio .action of
The oWer
victIm was RonDle
Harrison, a 2D_yea...old , handsome

they were In the back seat ot the
vehicle
The car rammed the rear of a
tractor trader rig slOWed 6y a clOUd
of white anti mosquito fOi on nar

row wmdlng US highway 90
This lS the most dreadful thing
I ve ever seen' sa1d George Carmi.
cheel chief of the New Orleans mos i
qUito con trol unit
He was called

to the site of the wreckslre
Stuffed animals were scattered I
over the living room of Mias Mans t
field spink hOllse In Hollywood as I

l_year-old Antonio too young 10
fathom his mother'S death played
Wltlt the tot was a 'nurse and
Charles Reynolds, the actress's press I
As he spoke on the lele
phone to newsmen, a myna bird in

secretary

the room repeated
yOU'

'HeIlQ' thnt

goodbye "

HlIYtle Marld 16 Miss Mao.lIeld s
eldest daugbter WIll stjIying With
relatives A priest waa to tell her
of the death
(Contd on page 4)
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The lace 01 3 year old Marie \'las most spec'act Jlar of her
.ubsequ ent
badly cut A phy.lcta n said she marriag es was '0 slrong
man Mlcmight require plastic surgery MI
key Hnr.gJtay former Mr Univer se'
'kel Jr had a fracture d arm Zo
whom she wed 10 Januar y
t058
tan recently recover ed from a maul
They divorce d five years later
Ing b'J a lIon had onl' a le'v
Jayne hegan
her career by be
J
~
bumps and brulScs
coming Mis. Photoft ash
Miss Munstleld llsually took the
Her fir:;t f\lm rolcs were in Fe
children With her on any triP She maile Jungle
Illegal
Pete ltel
began a t\Vo show a night appear
ley
'The Burglar but she became
ance al the BIlOXI nightclu b last an Interna tional star with
The Girl
Fnday
It was 10 end July 4
Can I Help It In 1956
Jayne was so happy and carelre e
LIfe Magazi ne called ber 'Broad
In her perform ance last night
said way s smartes t dumb blonde
Miss ShIrley ScarchlllJ the mght
An excelle nt swimm er diver ska
dub manage r
I Just can 1 beheve
ter and hone rIder she played the
"he s dead now
plano and violln and spoke Spanish
Young Harriso n drove the tar at and German
the rcqtlest of nightclu b owner St~
vens
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_, Events Iii the M1ddli! Ea.t and the
By Waklbe db.
"
Whlle the biggest neWs of the
KABUlJ July 2, (AnJs) -The activiti es 01 the United
NaUons Ge
ment in reiatd to recent evenlS l~wC!'k In Afghan istan concern
polIce Bre now Virtually certain that herat Assemb ly were the
ed the
maM topIcs the Middle East and !Is views on Mluche East
Import ant domestic
Moham mad Hussin , 32, IS solely ot news In Afihan Jstan
as In moat the way lhe criSIS should be solved
eVents took place In the country 11
responSible (or the theft of six $10 other co~le s of the
world The He told the world body that the can
t rave Ier c heques belongmg t
sel!
0 a
Prime, Ministe r was In New York seque~ces 01 aggress ion
1
.hould be
CARE Medico staff membe r
-A 'French
compan y is to he Ip
durlni the week as head 01 ute M- IiquIda led beilnni ng
With the 1m
In bUIldIng a textile plant In the norEarlier Hussain had said that shan delegllt lon to Ulc
emerae ncy mediate withdra wal of all Israeh thern provJnc
e ot Balkh The plant
SInce he owed the cook workin g session at the Genll1'al
Assemb
In the same house AJ.. 2500; the was .buBY findiDe a w~ ly and forces from all Arab territor ies The whlch 1S to produce betwee n
out
of
problem ot retugees aod other isslJes 10,000 000 to 12,000.000
cook had urged hun to steal the Mlddl'; East crtslo aloni
metres of
with lea
of tmporta nce should be subsequ ently materia l annuall y, is
cheque s, and sell them In order ders 01 severlil other
part of the
nonaJIg
ned
worked
out with recogni tion 01 the Third FIve Year Econom ic Pevelo
lo pay his debt promp tly
p
nations Afghan istan and 14 other just and undeni able
rlghls of the ment Plan Private capital is al'o
Two of the cheque s have been
nonalig ned nations introdu ced
a
Arab
people
he said.
being Investe d JO It The Balkh
recove red and th~ pohce are try
resoluti on urging the Genera l As
\
plant is one of the four textile mills
log to locate the other four
semply to call tor the WIthdra wal
At home, donatio ns for the fund envisag ed in the ThIrd Plan
The two were secured from of Israeli lroqps behind
Prell
the armis
opened
to help the Arab nations mmary surveys for the plant
Hussam when he was trYing to tice line •
10
stlfJer1n
g
from
Israeli
aggression Batkh have aJready began
swallow them after hiS employers
In bis speech, the Prime MtDlster continu ed People from
an parts
-A protoco l on cultura l exchan ge
mqulre d aboul the lost cheques .
explain ed In black and white term, 01 the country eave help
to theIr
betwee n Alghan istan and Turkey
The cook has told investig ators the position of the Afghan
rhe youth had been working days
govern Arab prethre n i:n this hard momen t.
was signed 10 Kabul for the year
thai Hussam wanled 10 avenge
m a c10thmg store and Olghts at
(Contllll lt>d Orr page I)
t967 Accord ing to the protoco l At
the club to earn mone' 10 return to
AClcrwnrds the Prime Ministe r
hImself because It was he, tbe cook,
J~s
who saw h1m putHng the cheque s In
college
shook hands with the cabinet mem·
ghan
and Turkish proless ors WIll
", '~ .
..
exchan ge short visits and a numbe r
Brod\ and MISS Mansfte ld
hIS
moutb As '0 Ihe Af 25000
bers general s of the royal army,
had
"
"
01 Turkish profess ors will teach In
been rlose C'ompam ons In
membe rs oi the parliam ent
debl, .he cook said Hussam really
recent
nnd
In~~ bidJ "
months and he acted as het attorne y
Nangar har UnJveral!,Y In ea~lern Af
high rnnkll1g offiCials who' were owes hun that amount and he has
ghanJStan Also the Turkish gov
The body of actress was released
present at the aLrpOrt to welcom e proper docume nts for Ibat
SAIGO N, July 2 (AP)- Intens e
ABIDJA N,;lv.o ry Cout, July 2
Frrda) to Hollyw ood muscle man
ernmen t will provIde scholar ships
him
The mCldenl was reporled 10 .he
anh-at rcraft fire cost the
(Reuter ) -"'Guin ea's Foreign Minis
Micky Harglta y after a legal fight
lor Afghan stud~nts and cultura l
The Prame Mmlste r left for New
pohc:e over three weeks ago At the lIWo Skyhaw k acts Fnda]/, US
"!Ith ter Louis !;anlan a Beavog ul, walt- and educati onal
Judge Bernard } Sagert
York
on
H
June
18
ruled
delegat ions wlll be
bo t h
t Ime ussam h a d b een emp Ioyed
I
I
d
ed In luxurlo ua det~ritlon herD yes
PlOtS iste
that Bnrglla )' was slill
exchan
as
mlssm g
ged belwee n the two Isla
the legal
"
DlrC(tor Genera l of Polltlca l A(
mlc countn
by the CARE Med,co 'taffer only ThIS, accord mg to the
es
US count, tenlay' for th~ next1m ove In a battle
husband
of the aNre55 when she
thr.~ days
-Talks began to Kabul belween
Calrs III the Foreign Ministr y Dr
brough t the numbe r of planes 01 bostage s between
was killed 10 a highwa y traffic acci
his country and
The cook on Ihe olher hand has lost the North to 692
Abdul Ghaffo ur Ravan Forhad ! who
HanOI
clalhe
Ivory Coast
dent
Thus ended 34 hours of con
L_
k
Afghan and FRG deiegal lons on mal
f
h
h
also accomp anted the Prime MinJs
~en wor 109 or t e house muc h
He IS one of a Ul"oup of Guinea ns
1ms t e num be r IS over 2,000
ters related to encoura ging foreign
hoven over who would take MISS
••
ter will be staymE U1 New York
longer and hIS employ crs have
private Investm ent m Mgham stan
Gen Wl1lIam C
Westln or...
Mansfle ld 10 her final reshng place
Ivory Coast citizens and
Dutch
-The Execut ive Board of
until the end of the emer2e ncy set
expressed
their full confide nce In
the
land comma nder of US Forces men noy; held in more
-HargI 18\ or mOVie director Matt
or Jess com
Ul1lted Nations Childre n s Fund
sian or the Genera l Assemb ly
hI s h on est y e
H
I
h
I
a
so
as
a
1ccnse
Cart
V
in
the two countri es
In
Ie t nam, SalO
Clmber the man the world
d n h 15 aITlva I
be
Shah Moham mad Dost the Prime 10 W a rk as a co ok wh IIe H
(UNICEFJJ has
allocate d $669000
Ye,lerd
ussam
ay five days alter
In H onoIu I u S a t u rd aY th a t the
lIeved to be hel latest husban d
the
~'
Ministe r S secreta ry who was also
h
lor
the
h
t
as
UNICE
no
F
suc
assisted
f
perm
h
proler" m
ss/on
battle
rOm
pegatJ,
t
c
mora
neither
I
Ja\ll(' Mansfie ld
e 0 f every troops fi g h tlng
the Ivory Coast
born In Palmer
a membe r o( the delegat ion, rcturn
pro~r sources
Afgham stan coverJng health servI<,es
10 South Vietnam
on April ItI 11134 the girl with the
IS
drQPplO
g
nor
Gum.ea
appeare d wlllrng
(0
cd With the Prime Ministe r
malana and educatI on
Th e po IICC rnYe~ I. ga •Ion IS a ImDS t
W est more I and lS In H anD Iu IU make the crucial conces slon-tr eemg
,tunnlll~ h~ure- 40 21 3:> (10153 88
-One hundre d thousan d dollars
I
I
d
camp
th
e
0
an
e case IS 10 be
illS) (onquer ed Broadw ay In
f 01 a series 0 f mee t Ings pnor to the other country 's detalOed natIOn
less
was approp nated under the United
submttt ed to the court shortly
the VISJt of Sccretary of Defence als
than a \ ear and 1I0lly wood 10 two
Apart from Beavog ul the Ivory Nations Develo pment Program me for
Blonde and hazel eved she was
Mc N amara to S V letnam
expansIOn of the commUOlcattons
Coast
now bolds Gumea s perma
:l feet
;)~
lO(hes tall (1 60 metres)
There
IS some eViden ce hiS
NEW DELHI
July 2 (AP)cenlre
of Kabul The centre trall1s
nent
represe ntative at the
Sh<> was born In Bryn Mawr Pen
U01ted
(lhe enemy s) mora IC IS dropIndIa s Extern al AlTa"s MInIst Nations Acpkar Marof
another
CHARI KAR July 2, (Bakh tar)personn
el for !he CommuOlcatlOns
lISV Ivanla
oC French English
des
pmg Westm orelan d sa1d in an
ry Friday descnb ed as rubbish '
senior GUinean. officlal and
A nre '" hich raeed lor five hours
hiS Ministr y
e~ and while stili al high ~chool
swer
to
a
questJO
n at a planes1 de wl(e and five children and
a newsp aper report that India In the home of Mangal Singh
an
-The Women s Soclet, announ ced
In
In Dallas Texas made up her mtnd
InterVi ew
Th1s is man1fe sted
Was lo send a few SovIet blOll Chartk ar (aused oyer Af 100000
that 1\ has receive d official appro
by
the attitud e of prison ers that Uniden tified 10th person
t J be a film star
val for Its proposa l to establis h a
MIG Jel fighter s to the UAR as damage
All ar held at preSIdential guests
Sh(> \\as married at Ih to Paul
have been taken and the numbe l
a gestur e of solIda nty
(lind tor poor women
The fire apparen tly started from
Villas
tn
The press
a
fashion
able
suburb flf
of defecto rs '
AbIdjan
a cooking stove spread to
hailed thiS dec1slOn and hoped that
fuel
Westm oreland
doubte d
the
BEIRU T Juh
115 lesourc es Will be of real
2 (Reuter ) -For hides
and raiSin stores
and
MangaJ
monsoo n season w111 have any
Guinea has lwo grouJJS of hos
effective help to needy women of the
mer Synan Presid ent Shukn al
Singh IS a trader and had stored
gleat effect on the allIed forces
tages
Kuwat ly dIed In a hospIta l here commo dities at his house
soelely
He said howev er the monso on
The fil'st it a batt'h detawe n some
- Th9 survey and demarcatIOn of
cally Fnday He was 76 years
The fire was put out by
nre
has had some effect In the delta- lime ago the second IS
the honoral ~
two new avenue s WlthlO the CIt\.
old and leaves th,ee daught ers fighters from Kabul 111 coopera tion
area
but 1t hasn t been appre
Dutch Consul In Conakr y Ii A V~n of Kabul to be called
With the reSidents of the area
and two sons
Asmaee Ave
clable
Dick who is also the Dutch KLM
nul' and Salang Avenue have recenlh
Kuwat ly was pres,d ent untIl
He said the clearm g of the JU
airlme manage r for Gumea
and
started II was announ ced last week
CHARI KAR July 2 (Bakh lar)1953 reSIgne d when Syna lomed
ngle south of the demlh tansed
LONDON
July:l
hiS
lCombI ned
staff They were detame d at
by Kabul MUOlclpal Organis ation
A
Village
school
was
the
opened
UAR
H,s
yes
death
was
due
to
zone
Will faCIlita te the detecti on their offices m Conakr y Immedl
News Servlre s) -King l-Iu~seIn of
alely
lerda) In Mazann VIllage ot Ghar
('Ot
anat
y
thromb
osIs
of troops movmg across the DMZ
Jordan arrived 10 London Crom New
after Foreign MIOIster Beavog ul s
band woleswall by the rural deve
The cleared area Will not ne
York Saturda y He IS to meet BrI
selZure at Ab1djan and are held III
topmen
t
project
TOKYO
functio
July
ning
2
(Reuter
wlthJn
)
--eey
cessarl 1y stop such movem ent, dlrecUy responsiJ>le for
llsh Pnme MIniste r Harold WI)son
tbe mlms
lonese PrIme MInIst er Dudley the wolesw ah II'hlfty SIX student s
ter s delentlo n
and Foreign Se('reta n George Brown
were
but
w1ll
enrolled
perITut
In
the
US
to
school
have
Senana
early
yake
Fnday
He
and the other Gumea ns were
left here for
on Monday to dlstuss the Middle
warnm g and WIll also faCIlit ate ftylng back to Conakr
SIngap ore by air afIe' wIndm g
y Irom the
East confhct
counte r actton
up a {tve--day VISit to Japan
United Nations lO New York when
On hiS arnval Kmg HusseIn said
In Washm gton reports Reuter
their KLM alrhner was diverte d to
the situatio n In the Middle East was
U
S
Secrelary of State Rusk a8:
WASHI
NGTON
Abidjan because of bfld weathe r
JUly
2
(AP)dangero us
We are at a crosswo rds
aIn relecte d ~mand s fOI a halt
Amen( 'an Import s of dairy pro
Preside nt Sekou Toure charged
Thl~ might be a turn to
the betler
In the US bombIn g of
North that Ihe detenllo n 01 tbe Gumea
ducts
w,lI
be
reduce
or to the worse Should It be ;1
d to about
VIetna m unless the other said delegat ion was an act
one fourth of the presen t volume
turn hI the worse II wIll not onl}
of piracy
reduce d Its own mlhtar y activi
begmn mg today under lIghten ed
He said the reason glveh for the
CAIRO July 2
affect us 10 the Middle East but
(DPA) -Pre"
ties
quotas Ploclal med by PreSId ent dent Nasser of the VAR yesterd ay
diverSion of the airline r-bad wea
the whole world he added
We see no sign that HanOi IS ther-w as a pretext The
Johnso n FrIday to gIve PrIce re- called on delegat es at the erner
He emphas Ised that at the mo
weathe r
wllhng to move to an honour able at Conakr y alrport on
gency meeting of Afro Asian ·pro
lIef to domest Ic mIlk produc ers,
men I he saw no chances for direct
the nIght at
settlem
ent he declare d m an m
gresslv es to help the Arabs to their
July 26 when the plane "{Is dIvert
IsraelI Arab negolla tlons but that a
tervtew WIth a SwedIs h news
ed was quite satIsfac tory
clear first move would have to be
KANSA S CITY, MIssou ri, July posttwa r dlfficulhes
paper
In a messag e to the openlOg BeS
the withdra wal of Israeh troops from
2 (AP)- Three boys threw roelts
In any case he declare d
the
We do not beheve that the
plane should hllve gone to Free
the conque red tern tones
, at a beUco pter and brough t It Slon of the Afro-ASian Peoples Soli
prospe
cts
for
suCh a settlem ent town Sierra Leon~ or Roberlsfield
darlty Orga01 sahon Nasser reiterat
down
Restora llon of the (ondltlo ns be
are enhanc ed by propos als which Liberia or even Bamlko
ed the charge that 10 the war Is
fore June 5 wQuld be a firsl step
The cralt didn't crash Wedne s
Mah WhICh
ask us to stop half the
War are nearer Conak n than Abidjan
he saId He onC'e more advocat ed
An unprec edente a cut In the
day but the pilot, Fritz Leamo n, rael was ahJed by US and Bn
while
the other SIde continu es
hsh ImperIalIsm
an Arab summit confere nre
PrJce of Sbah Pasand vegeta ble
told police a stone broke the win
unabat ed Its half of the war'
Delcgales from some 45 counlrl es
Before returnm g to Amman Ktng
oil
dshleld , forcing him to land In a
He added 'Suppo se tbat the
ale
attendm
g
Hussem said he hoped to (all on
the
('onlere
nce
reports
vacant field.
Shab Pasan d-the best veget
Umted States were to Say that
Reuter
Pope Paul VI ThiS would entaIl
able 011 availah ie
Leamo n and Joe Messe r of the
we would negoti ate only If the
In hIS 108ugural address the spea
diSCUSSion of israeli o('('upatJOn or
Sbah Pasan d-tast y
'{ansas City Power and LIgW
healthy ,
Small
furnish ed
other SIde ,topped all of the VlO
a1l'!>rtment and depend able
the old CIl.V Jeru9alem with Its
Compa ny were flYing Just above ker of the UAR NatioDul Assemb ly
for
two
month
s Not e;ltpen s!ve
lence 10 South VIetna m whIle
Christian and Mo~lem shrines
meeting s
You can buy yoUl Shah Pa
power Unes on an Inspeet jOIl Anwar Sadat SBId the
Contac t Post Box 3090
we
contmu ed
mam duty was to rondem n the ag
to
bomb the
sand vegeta ble 011 from all shops
wben the youngs ters hurled the
gresslon againsl the Arabs and force
N01 th? Everyo ne would say we
rocks.
were crazy'
tu lIy demand the tmmedt ate and
comple te eradica tion of Its effects
He said another duty facing the
COUP LES MAR RY
three day meellng was to work out
Wea ther Fore cast
comple teI) revolut ionary strategy
IN PARK
ensurin g the victory of the Hberate d
NEW YORK July 2 (AP)"EXC ITED GENT LEMA N" by. Euge ne Labic he
forces over the Imperia list strateg}
Nine couple s were marrie d In
BELGRADE July 2
lDPA )Skies throug hout the countr y
of
tOlal
aggreSs
New
lon
York City Saturd ay-In a
Yugoslav Preside nt JOSlp Broz Tlto
WIll be clear Kabul will have said yesterd
He urged pro Israel states 10 Af
park
ay Ihat Israel was an
and
dust and strong winds In the late
fica ASia and LallO Americ a
Impellalist tool anct charged that
'Momm y, Is this going to be
to
"ASS
a.ttern oon Yester day Farah was
ASSI
NS
reconSider their positIon
OF THE DESR T" by Marim e
lSI a,.:! I a~glessloh was part ot a
a real weddin g?' asked a llttle
the wanne st region of the eollDt
Friday night reports DPA Pre
Car I eat htng plan to hqulda te pro
boy as he and bls famBy walked
Direc
ted
by. M.Ra flq Sadlq
ry with a high of 42 C 107 F
sJdent Nasser held talks With SoViet
gresSiVl; regimes 111
betwee n two POUce barrier s
the
Middle
In
Pasht o
The tempe rature In Kabul at
Chief or Siaff Zakhar ov
Ea!it ACrica and Ana
ped In white crepe paper on t6p
9 30 a m was 25 C, 77 F
The
Soviet
MarsltP
l who came to
Wdh
BL l he si..IId that In la1rness It
of Lookou t Mount ain.
Cairo on June 20 lett yesterd a)
Yesten lay's temper atures
Danc es by Pakis tani Danc ers
IUllsl be added that Israel had taken
remark and later relayed It to
roots Cl ... a state and was admitte d
Parks comml sloner
TUne . 5.30 p.m, July 2,3,4,
Augus t
Kabul
Illtl) th(" United Nations
31C
12C
althoug n
Hecksh er, who overhe ard the
Ii om the very outset It had
88F
53F
not
reporte rs, repUed , "Yes, this Is a
Kanda har
j l)mp!led
Wllh the world organts a
39C
24C
real
weddin g, and a very beaut!
(CO/llln
lled from page 2)
11011 s reso!ullOIlS
I02F
7SF
ful one
ble deCiSion to end IhlS rebellio n
Aduresslng the
Herat
Central
MC
21C
Com
The "wed-I n," the latest In a
In order \0 reumte Nliena
nlttee- of th~ Yugoslav League ot
93F
70F
series of unus1ia l eVllIlb In the
Few foreign observe rs believe
(ommu nlslS he sa ld 11 was not at
N Salang
l2 C
2C
city's parks, has be!m the centre
sanctIOns alone wJll topple Blatra
i.J1I t'8S) to ascerta1 0 who was
the
53 F
361"
of centro veny, with City Clerk
It IS nearly selt suffiCient m
tood
. .IIla( ker in man) provocatlOns and
Ghuni
32C
15C
pi oduC'tlOn and th~ Nigeria n econo
Berma n Katz criticis ing It as
IllC1U CnlS along Israel s borders WIlh
89F
59F
undign ified
my 15 largeh based on ull tram
Syna and Jordan and probabl y In
Ihe Eust
The eouPIe s were marrie d by
some;
l.:8SCS
bath sJdes
were
According to Lagos shlpPIl1,K
Crimin
al Court Judre Amos Ba
guilty
Israel howeve r adopted
agents some 011 IS qUletly
sel Their lrIend& and familie s
belOg
provot:~Vf' atlitude s and even hurl
lankere d to United Kingdo m mar
and severa l dozen onlook erll secd thrcilis uf pumtlve expedillons
kets frum Blafra s Port Harcou rt
emed
to agree that the open alr
rHo noted lhat the UAR blockad e where Nlgerta
s only all refinery IS
ceremo ny was nice
uf the Gulf ot Aqaba was taken located ·
of the brides, called the weddas on£" uf Ihe motives for Israel 5
Gowon ma.} be forced to launch
Mrs MartJy n Atkins ; 23, one
aggrc9SlOn
an armed invaSion ot the breakwD)
Ing
"a groove We've always wa
But the Issue ot shlppm g through state It sanctJo
ns fail
nted a weddin g outsid e"
the Gulf ot A'qaba "is not a prob
Some diplom ats in Nlleno say
lem which could not be solved In Gowan
IS hesitan t to wage war ag
peacefu I ways and it cannot be
ainst Blafra The allegian ce of NI
used as JUstJflcaUon tor .f1g~ on
-rHA lR DREE SSIN G
gerla's strife torn olher regions are
Tlto also said that In Mall coljn
uncerta m
f
SALO N
trtes slateme nts have sbmetim es
ARIAN A CINEM A
Olukwu has appeale d to the Uni
been made which in my opinion
ted Nations 10 interve ne in tbe Ni
have not suited the just c.f\uae of gena
cri8.1s He contend s it Is no
At 2 5 7 30 and 9 30 p m
Arab countri es and whlc~ I were longer
an Interna l problem
~mctlcan colour film In FarSI
USed 10 lustily (lsraeU ) "IlI1.ew on
If we are attacke d' he said and
HERCU LES SAMSO N
Howev er nobody haa t~ rlaht I believe
we wlll be from the North
to start aggr~lSlon on the"bilJl. 01
man,)' Iiv~s wlll be lo.t It may
PARK CINEM A
whatev er propPia nda ' AlbanJ a bad mean
the destruc tion of ,Nigeria'S
for years bcell ~ngaged 11) slanden ng
valuabl
Al 2 30 5 jo 8 and lOp m
we
YugoslaVia but this dId not give have e 011 J~aUatlons II
to
Americ an canemascope l;olour him
YugoslaVia a right to attar.k her, Ilendence fight we w£ll Ol,lr Jnde
is at stake
In Fa'" RIO CONCH OS
1'lto said
(AP)
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POd gom y To Fly
To B3Ihdad 1'qd ay

July 3,
(Bakh tar)-I
Prime Milliste r Moham mad Hashim
LEOPO LDVIL LE, July 3, (lteut er).DAMA SCUS, July 3
Malwan dwul was -reeelv"'" In audle
IAP)Conco lese MInist er of State Berna rd Dlaka will lIy
to AI
SovIet Preside nt
Nikolai
ncei hy His MQjest y' the!' King yea I glen today tel dlIlc:US
Pod
I his .ovem ment's reques t for. the extrad l- gomy will
terday momln B
end
a
three
day
offl
•
The royal audlenc e' was held alter
c,aI VlS,t to Syna Mo'nda y and
tlon of forme: t Premi er Moise TtIhom be, accord lnc to
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Brandt also sugges ted the pos10 letters to SeCUrI ty CounC Il
war In the Nortb. reports AP When
and medica l aId to the SovIet
Force Jets yesterd ay concen trated
..bllty of trade tles betwee n the ot Jordan will be allowed. to return
PreSIde nt
to theIr homes
Endalac hew
'he pilot ejected Irom hiS plane
staff commg here under the agr
the1r attacks on rall yards along the
Makon
SIX nation
Europe an
Comm on
nen of EthIOp Ia on Saturd ay D1
probab ly a Thunde rchlet south of
major routes northw est and north
The announ cement said that the
eemen t
Market
and
the
East Bloc refugee
ght bUI nelther asked for any ror
Vinh about 25 mUes mland from
east ot Hanoi Their targets in
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Speech es on the good relatIO ns
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The
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govern
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ment
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heavily
a rescue force 1m
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mediate ly flew to the licene
SovIet UDlon were
exchan ged Bac Giani, 27 mllea l'0rthea St 01 the
The pilot was unconsc ious and It
capital IIIId Yen Bay, six miles to
betwee n the two sIgnato rtes of
wal som(! time before he was located
the agreem ent
In .. jungle Despite bullets ripping
i"
through out the trees Hanson ot tbe
Iescue crew lowered himself down a
coble hobt trom hiS hellcop ler and
sear~he d the
underb rush for the
CAIRO July 3 (AP) -UAR For
sayIng that they were still 10 their hons by the Econom
IC PlanOing
downed pilot whOle rescue radJo was ces have driven Israelis from Rasel positIons east
of Suez canal
Committee td cope WIth a shortag e
sliil sending Ollt algpals FlnaUy AYlsh sitf ot an armore d battle
Cairo radio first broadca st the In foreIgn currenc ies resultin g .tram
Hanson found the flier proppe d up Saturda y nIght and Sunday to.the news
of the outbtea k of the tlghting closure
agaJrst a tree, hi. leg broken
town of Kan tara on the east bank along the Suez canal Saturda y mght slump of tb~ Suez Canal and the
in tourism , the spokesm an
For perhap s another 15 minute s ot the Suez canal toward Sinai, an withou
t "my further detaUs
said
Hanson dragged the Injured pilot to Egyptia n militar y commu nique
It broadca st a UAR commu nique
said
Na~r ahlo reviewe d measur es
a spot clear/ enough to receIve the Sunday nlehl
whJch saJd that Israeli troops had couQler the altack by parasit to
es
helicop ter The pildt and Han.on
trled to advanc e trom their posilions which threate n¢ .his year scotto
n
were then picked up and taken to
Flghlm g stoyped 'after a daylon i near Kantar a towardB port Fauad
crop The spokesm an dtd not ela
a waJt1ng destroy er
battle at 220iTIocat tlme (1900 GMT)
In Cairo first editions of yester
borate
Us. headqu arters made no lIIen
afler the enemy lost SlX armore d day, newspa pers provide d no addl
Meanw hile, Max Tayler selt styl
Uon at losses over the North 1n Sa
cars thus bringin g enelllY losses to
lional detaUs LIfe in the UAR ed SWJ6S peace apostle, waited
Sun
lurday S raids Hanoi Radio claim
SIX tanks and nine armore d cars
capital remaine d qU1et'
,
day to be receive d by Preside nt Ga
ed two U S planes were downed
lhe c011lmunique said
Preside nt Nasser Sunday disCURed mal Abdel Nasser to hand
him a
Tbe same day three Americ an heU
The communlq"-e, which saId Is
with. his mlOJsters the latest deve
novelty plan for a perman ent Mid
copters were .hot down by 'VIet rp,eU lorce. were attempUn& to
topmen
ts 10 the militar y situatio n die East settlem ent
ad
Cong ground ftt'e In South Vlelnam
vance towird the town of Port Fuad and politica l turns In the Middle
The peace plan suggesls accept
In
St Louis Mlisou rt, reporta Re
on- the extrem e end of the canal s East a spokesm an said
Deput y Educa tton MIDlS ter Dr. M Akram, (rlcht) and Counc
ance at Israel as a membe r state of
iluler Preside nt Johnson said Sutur
easlern bank, did nat menho n Egyp
The meeting laated three and a the United Av;. RepubU
c wlth the
day he was .urprlse d at the wIth- tian Josses or casualt ies
halt hours The spokesm an said aim ot tuming the whole
lor at the Soviet Embas sy In Kabul A, Skove tln Initial
area mto
the acree
drawal 01 Premie r NllUyen Cao I'Y
The UAR mlUtar y ~pokeaman de
Nasser also reviewe d the country s a new Switzer land, in
the Mld<jle
as a prestde nUal candIda te In South ",ed that the Egyptia n torces
general economJc policy
had
East with mterna tlonal flnancla l as
ment
IConld on pal/~ 4)
wlthdra wan to the western pank
The Preside nt listened to sugges slstance
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I)" "m do WI tl/ film to aumljh t,.':\..
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reached the parties were relUcta nl
not WOIIJ " to be done 10
br unwilli ng due to later develop
ments to Implem ent \hem,
vOllrsd/
=
t - ",9l)tle s!, elilllt Sllr1lW irP.1P,e fll.
\ J
tliree Were related to Wor d ~ II
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either cbarlin g out new 'ttll"
exchlin'gn1g vIews bnJ ilie kdMlnl stra ,
tlOn 01 occupie d, tetrltor las after the
PUbJ./$/red evuy day except FruJ.aJl.s alld A/ghan pub
war
But antalo't liijri( lI"'I,e/opri! amopl!
II(' lJub(iay~ h\ ,he Kabul ] I11't!f P"bilfih rng Agl'1IC Y
I The Tehran summi t held 10 No
the parllcl! iant/i:d JHbe m.:;Ylng lea
vember
Decem ber 1944 betwee n
ding to the non implem entation of
~ankll n Roosev elt Joseph
Stalin \ lhe provisi ons or thl! agree#t ents
I I I IIUIIII"'. 11111111 tllll '"1111
~
q.nd Sir Winsto n Church lll wao the
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f, the
qbjechv es of the summi t were I to I
-draft new war ,plans tor 1944 Bnd
dlsc.lus the opening of n second tront
tn
Wester n Europe
On both
The renewa l of flghttn g thollgh limited , bet
these pomts the lel1del s attendi ng
makes the deman d for Immed Iate withdr awal
ween the forces of the UAR and Israel mdlca te
the m~1l QNed.
all the more urgent There Is no doubt that a I
the urgent need for the withdr awal of Israeli
\
confro ntation wiD invite much greate r partlel pa.
,-A: second meeting connect ed With
forces from the areas taken over dunng the
the World War n was the Yalta I
tllln of other nation s than In the last and also
recent war m the Middl e East The renew al of
r:neeUng betwee n the above leaders
perhap s the involv ement of the major power s
The Geneva meeting held betwee n
lightin g in simple terms me~s olle thing
attende d In Februa ry 1045 The plans I the big four powers In July 1955
endan gering world peace and securi ty
I he, c cannot be peace unless tho immed iate and
, 10f the finn I
stages of the WBt; in
01 which the United States Prc'i
long term proble m of the area are solved once
Afgha nistan 's stand on the metbo d by which
Ger.rhaoy were prepare d and agreed dent DwIght Eisenho wer and the ,
and for all
a peacef ul settlem ent can be sought has been
upon The three leaders demand ed Soviet Prime I)/tlmster Nlklta Kh
outlin ed by Prime MInist er Moham mad Hashim
The flare up also reveal s the tactics of the
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we can get a piece Qf land we
spend the funds we raise at eha
functio ns to bUild a SWimm ing
tennis cdurts bnsketb aJl courl"
and a football field she said
She also thinks that wives might
teach English German and French
classes
Weekly Wedne sday sewing circles
will continu e as well as speclol ,unc
hans the fourth week of each month
Mrs Feroug hl hopes thnt more Af
ghan women can be encoura ged to
Jom and work WI th the organis ation
There are already many but we hope
to find more she said
The Wife of the TroOlan ambass a
dor Mrs Feroug hl IS the mOlher of
three daught ers and two sons ~e
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Kabul Girl Scouts receive d scar
ves and badges at a ceremo ny held
at Malalat High School last week
The program me feature d speeche s
by the deputy chief of Scouts Ma
lalnl s prmcIp al and Scout leaders
and a concert by troop membe rs
Dr Said HabIb deputy chief of
SC'outs recalled {hat the first Gtrl
SCOUI troop was tormed In Atghn
nJstan In IfJ61
Wlthlll two years

Feroug hl

An is Sug ges ts Co
, ndo len ce
Ce rem ony Pra ctic es Ch ang e

g

...

nlstr} of Educati on
the number
of (;Irl Srouts had grown to 4000

IlIV A Stalf Writer

fhl' I nlJortan ce uf Mother s
Milk Il) thE" I1tle of <l wnte up on
th(' wo nen s page III Fnday s Islah
No doubt sa} s the woman wTlter
In st mother s reaIJse the Im'port anc~
uf th~lr milk to an mfant 5 growth
ThiS IS be..:uuse the mother s mIlk
ntams almost all necessa ry ele
mUlls nee-eled for the health} growlh
(f <.l ChIld Further -mor p
mother s
mIlk 15 eaSier for childre n to digest
than other kmds of mIlk
If mother s nurse theIr
chUdre n
asserts the writer they Will be heal
thler and can wllhsta nd disease s bet
ter In additIOn to these advanta ges
It has been proved that childre n en
lOy taking their mother s natural
milk rather than powder ed skIm
or fresh cow milk
There are .a great number of rna
thers who are able to nurse lhelr
chtla.re n from their own breasts
which 15 g:ood But before mother s
deCide to do thiS they should. be
sure that their milk IS good Ifl the
mother IS affected by some sort of
disease she should aVOid nursmg her
baby
In another arttcle Islnh s women s
pagc discuss es make up for women
dunng the summe r It says each sea
son of the year has Its own type of
make up Now that \t JS warm wo
men should use less make up such
as powder and cream In summe r
tne powder and cream IS washed
away by excess sweat The woman
wnter adVises use of mlld make up
She also rernlOds women that Slm
pl1Clty and ltghl colours In cotton are
goOd ta.ste
On the same page two styles of
summe r dress are picture d The dres
ses one Ul tWI pieces and the other
III one piece are short sleeved and
made of strIped and plam cotton
matena ls
The women s page In Thursd ay s
A nts editOria lly discuss es the prob
lems of women who become diS
appomt ed easily
The woman s editor adVIses her
sisters not td let
disapPO Intment
shadoW their lIves
She gives a short accoun t of a
close fnend s real hfe as an exam
pIe The ~r1ter says her friend got

r:

I

GirtSGouts Receive Scarves An d Badges

Press On Women

,

,

GJI:1 SCOllt receIve s badge dllrlng cerem ony at Malala
i

married at 14 and the frUits of thiS
marnag e were Cour sons and one
daught er
Hcr husban d says the WrIter was
a
selfish and proud person who
after about SIX years oC marnag e
left thIs S1Dcere woman alone With
her childre n He hUIIself went to
1001 around \Vllh othel girls
ThJS woman deCided 10 (orget her
husban d and look after her chlldren
She started a tailOring shop In order
to make enough money to support
her five cblldre n Sne never became
disappo inted and WI th firm deciSlor:
she ovetcom e an handica ps Har
childre n are now grown up and
some of them have gradua ted and
have taken responSible Jobs
Now
these childre n arc takmg care of
their mother ThIS IS
men should do when facmg dlfficul
ties In other words we should over
('orne all difficultIes with perseve ren
re the editor says
In the same issue of the women s
page Ants carnes an article about
the unnece8 la'ry; expend iture at the
death of a relative
There are women says the article
who forget all about the dead per
son and start thInkin g about how to
reC'elve the people and how to. get
the house furnish ed aod Jlnally how
to serve the people food who come
attend the condole nce meeting
People who can aUord to have a
luxurio us condole nce meeting which
IS absolut ely unnece ssary
spend
money lavishll ; People who can
not allord to ~o so try to do some
thmg at least by borrow ing money
The Wrtter ot. tbe artIcle request s
her tellow women to give up un
Justtfted tradiho ns and try to make
the condolJtoee ceremo nies as Slmple
as pOSSible
She suggeMs that women attend 109
the condole nce meetlOg should stay
no more than 20 m10utes at the
most She says w6men should try
to avoid staying for lunch or dmner
At the condole nce meetlOgs the
women shou ld not eveh expect a
cup ot tea or glass of JUice lo be
served The article ~uggests the rela
hves of the decease d family should
try to help the family who is in
mourni ng

Stul led Xpples
810 apples

By A Staff Write r
The Girl Scouts have made much
progres s an their many fields o[ 10
Ie rest he said For tnstanc e the\
sew their own umtorm s
He thanked the teacher s and pa
rents as wetl as the Scout mcmbl'Ts
for their efforts
M.. AZI7.a Rahman AnwafJ
the
pr!nclp31 of Malalal High School
present ed u:.Jdges to the Scouts whe
had earned them She pomted out
that the Scouts worked ver) hard
not only at their school work
b II

also at (earnin g to do other Jobs
MiSS BilgU1S leader of the troop
at Zargho ona High School spoke on
behalC of thc Scouts She saId that
human bemgs could not live alone
long
'they had to live With other
people They had (0 help p~ple
Making other pcople happ)
and
(ree IS the S< out s job she,> noted
MISS Farakh dlree tor of the con
ferellce stressed that Just studYlrlg
was not enough for a girl LearOlng
to live III SOclet} IS nol somethlOg
which ('an be gotten
from books
fhe)
must
11so lear
about
the In.. C'ustoms and nation II tradl
lions c< 0<1 I haraf tPI S mosl ne'('('~
san she emphaS ised
A on('crt 0) the S,UtS ('on, Il d
e(1 the pre ~ramme whu h was attend
f'1 I \ I dl at en MlIllstn offiCials
pal('r l'i prlllt:lpal<;; of ~Irls s{hools
ann S(') 1 ~

You ng Mothers
Go To School

Public Health Institute
Project Aided By WHO

1 1/3 cup yellow spilt peas
1 t cups water
ThIS arUele appeare d 111 chI May edttlon of Wn1'ld Health
2 tbsp butter
a pubhcUIIOfi
uf
[he
World Health Orgams ntlOn
Afgho1l tStan S Pubhc Heal/h Instl!Uf c
1 onion (fmallY choppe d)
u as chos.en as represe Itattve of CI l1r01eCI Clldt d by
I Ib gronnd beef
WHO through Its rc
glOttal o/flce m New Delhl
L lsP salt
When the Govern ment. of Afgha
a lsP clnnam oo
also conduc ts orienta tion courses
mstan was preparm g the plans for
~ tsp popper
11 public health for
doctors and
Its health tlevelop ment program me
ror allxllta ry personn el oC the rural
1 tbsp butter
It deCIded that the establis bment of
health services courses for labora
~ cup vinega r
an InstItut e of Publtc Health should
tory assistan ce and techniCians ann
~ cuP water
be given an Importa nt place That refresh er courses for
3 tbsp sugar
vaccina tors
's In 1956 The purpos e 01 the
Wa
1
Ime the
Wash apples well Cut
t
thm Institut e as deCidedn
Instituf
e
IS to become
at the outset was
Circula r slices from stem and sa
a central referen ce laborat ory for
to identify and deflne the epldem
VI' them Remov e the core
Afgham stan and lo thiS end It IS
I
I
It
1 th
Cook yellow split peas m water looglca pa erns or e dill~rent d I
helpmg to develop local and provin
fOi 30 minute s or until they are seases study causes ot death and
cia!
laborat ories tnrough out the
help to tram the staff needed for de
('ountry The Inshtut e IS Just begm
done
Saute the anton In butter and velopm g health progllam mes through
Olng to make an Impact on the
out the country
plit It aSide Saute the meat un
overatll heallh progrQlllme of
the
The plans for tbe Institut e were coun
ry
I.
til golden brown Let cool Add discussed with WHO adVisors and
anton and spht peas to the meat
As ItS worker
experie nce
by the end of 1962 the bulldm g and more naUonas l galO
and mIx welJ If I season ing IS
staff are tramed
was
ready
and
the
Institut
e could
to work J.n the differen t section s and
needed
add more to taste
b egm t 0 I unc tlQn
laborat ones It will be able to broe
F,ll the apples WIth thc meat
Smce 196J WHO has aSSiirDed a
den the scope of ttl actiVIties espe
mixtur e and put the shces you
publiC health officer a mIcrobl olo
clally an the epIdem iologica l study of
have saved back on top so that
gist a )aborat ory techOic lan a sta
cdmmu Olcable disease s
Its aetivi
the stulfm g does not come out
lIst! lan-epl demiol ogist and a sa
ties are closely related to the work
Arrang e the apples In a baking
mtary engmee r to work there
bemg done tn several other project s
pan and bake at 350 degree s In
UNICEF has ",rovlde \ laborat ory eq
aSSisted b) WHO coverin
rural
a prehea ted over for a half hour
ulpmen t aOfi supplie s teachin g eq .lheal th services provmd g
al matern al
MIX vmega r watel sugar and tllpmen t hbrary b ooks pencdlc
als
lod child health serVICes environ
butter togeth er and brlpg to bo,l an d transpo rt 0 ver t h e past ft
ve
mental healLb malana eradlc-atlOn
over a medJum Jlre When the
) eal s WH O h as award ed t h irteen
tuberculOSIS and other commu l('able
apples are half done
CellowshlPS to membe rs of Ihe Ins
lemov e
disease s llnd health edllcalt on
I tute stafT
four to sludy
them from the oven and remov e
pubhc
the top slice before basting each
health IIlSt h tes In other < untTles
apple WIth the mlxtul e Return
four 10 epldemlOlog} and
health
apples to Ihe uven and let bake slallsllCS four 10 laborat ory s~rvl('es
and onl.! for the.' medical hbrana n
until done
BeSides the work for which the Ins
Serve apples With sweet and
Iltute \\ as onglOa lh establis hed It
sour sauce 10 the bakmg pan
0\" houses a health educati on spctlOll and a school for samtan ans
A blood bank was establis hed
Wllh aid from the Fedet al Republ ic
)f German ' and WHO helped til
eourdll l3ung Its work With that of
the Irsltut e
, he nll( IObtolog\ departm ent has
WOI ked out method s uf IdentifYing
pathoge nll agents that cause out
brctnks (t disease s lJl Afgham stan In
1he 19f 5 {holera epidemiC for illS
t 'Of e It Isolated the El Tor stram
and has done similar work for out
breaks of salmonellOSIS and Shlge
llr <: ~ The sCClion has begun a stu
d) b( tubert'\.lloslS culture s in asso
{wllon With the CHama n Tubere u
1()~ls Centre and IS workm g on
a
survey ot reslstQllle lo anti tuber
I ulosis dru"s
In ordel to draw valid conclUSIOns
III an, epidem iologica l study
rescntche rs need accur.Bte compar able
r:Jw st(\tisl1cs to work on
At the Publtc Health Institut e in
I~abl I the epH.1emlolog!c 81 and sta
tlSllcal departm ents had to begin at
Ih ven be~Innlllg They devlsed a
svste-m tar the notlfica tion of com
munlca ble disease s that would be
pr::lctlcable under local conditi ons
TheY designe d a fCDslble system ot
hOSPltDI records and they worked
on ImprOVing the su:tlstic al accurs
C'v. of hospita l reports to the central
nuthort ties A WHO sunitar y en
slneer helped establis h the curricu
1um for sanitan ans given at tl)e
Alilk$ andar Jokllir novic ot 'l{ul'os via, has woven
Inslilut e and also gave Instruct ion
the legend of the By.zan ttne prince ss
Slmon lda Into his new coUecU on of dresse s A fresco
to c!vl! enginee rIng student s at Ka
ID the Gracan lca monas tery tell6 bow this
bu I UnIVersity lo coopera tion with
prlnce ~s marrie d King MUutl n of Serbia in 1299
In order to ensure peace betwe en the two
the Central Author ity tor HOUSing
kingdo ms
•
ann Town Plannin g
The Institut e
Two nurses on their rOllnds In

I

Man} young mothers With child
en tl1 Bntam today are anxIOus to
ontm e theJr studIes either
to
broaden their mterest s Or to qual1ty
for a teachm g Job Very young or
::-;chool age childre n In the hoh
days can be a problem Educa
twnal centre s In Butaln are now
offenn g faCiliti es to help them
Morley College the South London
adult educatIOn centre for exampJ e
started thls term creches and pre
schoo y playgro ups
Mother s
can
le~ve their childre n at the college
\\h lIe th~y do theIr shoppm g/ 10
t e
the col
lege morll1n
refectorgy have
and lunch
attend 10classes
JIl
the allerno o
t
n
m
ar
musl('
or
rature puttery ps cholo
or hte
s gn n the home y
gy
de
At Islewon h m Middle sex south
ern Englan d moth~rs takmg a four
ear pal t lime
school tea
lhers ('ourse qm pnmary
take their childre n
to college With them during
the
school holld'aY s E t
xper superVISIon
IS prOVIded for them while the mo
thers lttend (Josses
The growtn g tendenC') to eurh
marnag e and mother hood IS
nlsed by St DaVid sHall 111 r~~~
(hester whl h
d th
t i
il
(' opene
IS year all
: n s rst univerS ity nursery
s.u d ems ('Qn leave their babies wheu
The
no th ers pay a modest sum eae h
k
d
wee an contnb ute two hours of
h
t
~ eIr ow~ lme to belplOg the full
Ime ma ron and her two assistan ts

a village outsid e Kabul
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HOME NEWS IN BRIEF
bul yeste,day for Mamla to attend a UNESCO sympOSlll1n on
pllmarv schoul tearher tralnmg
KABUL Julv:l
CBakhtar)I'he commlsst<lO on Pashto development
and
propagatIOn
met
vestel clay under the
chalrrnan
ship
of
EducatIon
Mmlster

Mohammad Osman Anwan
Mlnlsh:'l

of In£ormatlon

and

Cullule Abdul R Benawa and
Abdul S Rcshdd senetary of the
\-Voiesl JlIgah welc among those
\\ ho <l t tended the meetmg.
immedIate

measures to pro

mllte thp n.tLt<mal language were
studied and

clPPIOVPc!

at

the

Illt:'ell n g

KABUL July I (Bakhlar)Khan Abdul Ghaffa, Khan, the
P<tshtunIslanl leadt'l
came to
Kabul vcsterday from Jalalabad
H<> \\ III spend a few days here

AIE!AK July ,J lBakhtarl-The
loundatHm stone of a bUildIng to
house the pnmary school In Roy I
Doab was laId yesterday by S
NeJrabl the woleswal of ROYI
Doab
The land and moneY for the
bUilding have been donated' by
the I eSldents of the woleswah
MAZARE
t Bakhtar)

SHARIFF.

-A

new

July 3
telephone

line has been laid between Maza,e Shanf and Balkh woleswalo
to Improve commUnicatIOns bet\\een the two cltles

MAZARE SHARIF July 3 (Bakhtar)-ThICty per cent of the
work On a 2000 cu m dnnklng
\\ ater reservQlI In Mazare ShaII r, WhlCh began m the southern
part of the cIty two months ago.
has been completed
Two 85 m deep wells have been
dug dunng the last two mOl)ths
They WIll prOVIde 77 cu m of
water per hour

KABUL July 3 (BakhtarlAfghan Scout PI eSldent Mohammad Naslm returned to Kabul
after spendmg 10 days In Iran at
the mVltatJ,Dn of the
Irantan
scou t organ Isa lton

Weather Forecast
SkIes throughout the country
will be clear. Kabul will have
dust and strong winds In the late
afternoon Yesterday Farah was
the wannest region 01 the count·
I'Y with a high of 42 C, 107 F
The temperature m Kabul at
9:30 a.m was 25 C, 77 F
Yesterday's temperatures.
31(;
88F
39C
102F

l<abuJ
Kandahar
Herat

34C

93F
12 C
53 F

N. Salang
Ghaznl

32C

89F

l2C
53F
24C
75F
2lC
70F
2 C
36F
l5C
59F

METERLAM, JUly 3 (Bakhtar)
-The proVinCIal government' of
Laghman lias deCIded to bUIld
the new city of meterlam, the I
centl e of the provmce, m the
Tape Sultan area
A delegatIOn from the Pubhc
WOI ks Mmlstery yesterday IIlSpected the site and found It SUI.
table for the purpose The delega.
tlOn IS now
dISCUSSing
plans'
\\.Ith the provincial authOrItIes
•
The Town and Housmg Depa
of the Mmistry of Publtc Works
ell C!\\ up the plans
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UnulO Steamship Company

Mackmnon
MackenZie
and
Company. the agents, saId the
ship's engIneers had since carl led out repairs to the
engme.
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MARE'IN THE SUN'

-',

PARK CINEMA
At 2 30. 5 30, 8 and 10 1I.ll'
NIGHTMAIlE IN THE SUN

(Contd

Irom page 2)

3 Agreed means should be found to detect cheaters
In the rarIfied realms of deterrence strategy and arms control
theory, none of these
proposl~
tlOns has passed Without some
controversy Thus It IS argued,
for example, that a treaty does

dead

not requIre International controls

Meanwhile. the way appeared clear
Monda' Cor 011 compames to make
,It least a token payment of Nlge·
'Ian Oil revenues demanded b} the
rebeJ Bla(ra republic
Af1er disclOSing' the Nlgenan fe
dl.:ral government would atlempt to

(Idea number 3)-whlch involve
too much pohttcal fuss,
while
natIOnal Intelhgence serviceS can
detect the cheaters anyway ThIS
argument may well. In the end
dIspose of the third prOpOSition,
and thus of the so-called "con-

0.1 loyaltIes amount to about 7
mllhon pounds ($19.6 million) ~nd
Ihe company profits tax which IS
not estimated but )yould be In mIl

lions

BOMBAY. July 3

(AP)-The

Lebanese ship LaUrlo which bra
ke In two aftel stnkIng a rock
olf Marmagao harbour 250 miles

south of here Saturday IS a total
lo~s. according to her
agents,
Agencla CommercJol Mantlme

They are awaiting InstructIons
regardmg

the

repatnation

01

the mainly Greek crew of 25 who
have been rescued

The 10,854 ton vessel was car'Ylng 10,000 tons of Iron are from
Bombay to Rotterdam
The shIp's wreckage has settled

In

shallow waters and IS vts-

Ible

The federal
regime of
Major
General Yakubu Gowon Saturday
stripped OJukwu of hiS Fank 10 the
Nigerian army and post of governor It olso warned that any transactions with OJukwu would not bl.pd
the federal government or the stilldormant governments of the three
states created by Gowon rn the area
clntmed by Biatra
An East African dIplomat here
said the federal action against Ojukwu was anot1ler obstacle against
brtngmg Ihe parties to \ the conference table and avertmg war East
African preSidents are plannmg a
summIt meehng to diSCUSS some way
to solve the Nigerian CriSIS

Developing COllhtr-ies Share Of
World Exports Decreases 19 PIC
,
UNITED NATIONS, July 3, (Reuter).For the first time in history, world exports last year exceeded
8200,000,000,000 representing almoSt a doubling of exports In ten
years, aecordlng to the 1966 United Nations Statistical Yearbook,
released Sunday.
The developed countries share o(
wurld e:<porls has been increaSIng
dUflng the- }Jast decade and amounts
to h l 14
(()mpared With 66 2f~ ten
¥e-arS ago However, the share ot
the developmg (ountnes has decreased from 24 , lO J 9-/; In the same
penod, !he ~'enrbook reported
The stal1stkal ) earbook consists
of 21 (I tables <,ovenng mternatIonal
statistics 011 demographic
economIC,
finanCial,
social'
educatIOnal and t ultural subJecls (or nme
rl'( l:nt vears and the year 1948
The latest statistics POinted out
thaI, total world food produchoF
In I l}05 was abollt
one per cent
higher than '" JlHH while the per
('aplta (OlHJ proc!uctlOn was one per
(ent lower
Trie ) e81 book showed Ihat world
pupulation
was
estimated
at
3 2\15 0011 000 In mld-l Y65, compared
\Yuh
l 005 0110 000 In
IOOf!
and

lion !JOO

F rom I Y50

to I Y64 a few countries
more than doubled their tOlal gross
domestic product. lndicat108 an ave
rage annual growth rate of over SIX
per cent The} mclude the Fede
ral RepubHc of Germany C,.cece,
Israel. Jamaica Japan, MeXICO and
Venezuela
But there were a number o( COUll
tries whose total domesU(
growth
r.ale was barely sut1\cu:nt to Keep
pace with the rlSC:: In populatIOn
Smre 1048. volume of crude pet
loleum has trebled and petroleum
now has replst.'Cd coal us the world's
chIef minlllg lI1dustrY
Total world productIOn ot crude
petroleum In 1065
amounted
to
I f) It 000000 metric
tons an
10/
crease or nine per rent ove-r 1964

'1

P."l,

~,

saIlles "
The
other

German left, 10 qulte an·
spint, acknowledged the

same SItuatIOn Herbert Wenner
hoped tha t the treaty would
expose the dangerous

IlluSiOns

fostered (by Adenauer, Strauss,
and Grewe) In the past
"We
have been !lvlng beyond our pohtlcal means,"
Wenner
said,
"pretending tha t we had become
one of the VIctorIOUS powers by
some kmd of 'adoptIOn."
The treaty was conceIved m
the Kennedy admmlstratlon, and
the phIlosophY behmd It was
partlY articulated ,n the famous
Amenc(an
UOIvetsJty
speach
( We must conduct our affaIrs in

such a way that It beeomes In
the communIsts' mtere$t to agree
on a genuine peace

Living Off Serpents
SEOUL, July 3 (AP)-U,S, Vice
President Hubert H. Humphrey
witnessed Sunday a South K0rean "green beret" trooper eating a snake alive,
A squad of South Kdrean IIOldiers were ,demonstrat1n&' survl.
val tactieli, near KinJPOv drb...,
15 miles (24km) from theAehillitarised zone, when one of them
began chasiJIg a f1ve-~oot (l.5 m)
boa released from a cage.
Humphrey 1ool<ed ..Uto~
when the trooPer SJ(jnised' . tile
snake alive, from bea4 'to ,~
snapped Its helld' 'lilt' lUld toOk
big bites of tbe_ supejlt.

He recalled that the U S reo
('entf had a military man as Pre·

sident-General .Eisenhower.
AP quoted Hsinhua as alleging
SovIet Premier AlexeI Kosygm of
plottmg with US President John
son to stamp out Hthe flames of the
Vietnamese people's struggle against
U S aggression"
...
Commenhng on Kosygm's statement made to French newsmen In
Pans last Saturday after m~l1ng
PreSident de Gaulle the Chinese
news ag.ency said "Kosygm's ongl
nal intentIon w'Bs to put up a show
that he respects the Vietnamese peo
pie and thetr state sovereignty but
It turned out to be a C'lumsy tnck
It said Kosygm "did nOI mentIon
at all the US lmpenallsts' aggrt"sSlon In Vietnam"

1

tests, the iaet'~is ~ identify and
emphaSIse a legitimate ColOmon
Interest; and then fo"- Iproceed
jointly l~ 1n

confronting

the

pro-

blems in'volved By making such
collaborabon at least as normal
as eold war, one may gradually
wean Russia (and the Amencan
RIght) away from outdated, un'
limIted IdeologIcal hosblJtIes and
toward a more reahstIc,

more

tradItIonal dIplomacy.
The nonprolIferation trefl(y

10-

volves a cautIOUS return-under
very different
circumstances. and

WIth far fewer IllUSIOns-to the
behef held by Frankhn Roos
evelt that the only way to secure
laboratLOn of the great powers
who won World War I[

The questIon nevertheless art·
ses as to why a formal treaty
should be thought necessarywhy 110 other countnes must be
d I agged In-why In short, America and RUSSIa cannot SImply
enforce nonprohferatIon by ta
CIt, bilateral
understandlfig

V-~~
,

developmg 'Ildependent nuclear
arsenals AtomIC technology ke·
eps getting easIer and cheaper,
WIth more and more states cap'
able of makmg bombs Bloc disCIplIne has broken down .(\frlca
and large parts of Asia seem
fundamentally out of the control
of the great powers, etc
(ENCOUNTER)

Small furtllshed apartment
for two m~nth9. Nnt elQleJ1Slve.
Contaet Post Box 309.

hned

10

'-excludIng Ihe P«wle's RepublJc' of

The IsraeUs have been
turOlng
back most Jordanians trying , to
return 10 their homes on Ute west

China-rose from '100 to 187 from
1')58 to 1965 MInIng, manufacur·

llank.
j

The men reported kU led
were
presumably trying to evpde hraell
controls along the ceaseftre Hne to
gel inlo the hrnelJ·occupled territory
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An unpreeedenteo eut In the
price 01 Shah Pasand vegetable
oil.
S,lJah Pasand-the best veget·
able 011 avallahle.
Shah Pasand-tasty, healthy,
and dependahle,
You can buy YOU1' Shah Pasand vegetahle oil from all Shops

MISRI K,ABAB RES"tAURANT
'

Welcome customers to enjoy exeel1~nt and delicious Kabahs
Menu Includes:
'
Mlsrl Kabab (Egyptian), SheshHk Kabab, Ground.
Meat Ka!'ab, Roasted Ribs, RoaSted Liver, ROasted Kidneys, Ka~b, Roast Chleken, Roast Fish, Kashmiri Kabab.
Roasted Oysters and Turkey Kabab.
Drin..... hot and cold. also served
Kababs of all varieties are prepared to order as well.
Address: Ansari Watt
CHAR RAm SEDAB.t\T

POHANY THEATRE
PLAYERS PRESENT
"EXCITED GENTLEMAN" by: Eugene Labiche
and
"ASSASSINS OF THE DESRT" by: Marime
Directed by: M.Rafiq Sadiq
in Pashto
With
Dances by Pakistani Dancers.
Time: 5.3& p.m. July 2,3,4,
" ,

S~pervisec:l by a ~pecialist

tady Hair-Dresser

'.

I

, ,'

from

over 80 t 000

questionnaires

from 69,871 famiUes waa coded and
fed Into !rtatlstlcs ..Jllachines. Each
person was asked his sex, age, occupation) level ot education, natlonality place of bIrth and residence
(pro~tnce, woleswah and name of
town), and length of 6tay (over 24

hours) in Kallul
The Cartograph~c Insti1ute and
Kabul Municipahty aided learns of
men wal king through the streetsparticularly in old parts of the city
(Chandawol, Ashogan Arefan, Neu

Allab and

D,h Afghaan) to make

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10

25,258
38,li89
26~19

51,609
25,217
25,125
21,791
25,516
18,207
31,4t2

Bagranu Villages
Dehsabz VIllages

22.582
24,992

Chardeh Vlliagea

36,998

Chllsetoon Vlllages

the K~I"'.
AI. 110.

,

,ZARGHfIDN,fMi4-'ED4.N
SHAR-'-NAW-23346

,"

~

.v.

42,451

effort Over 1,200 boys from Kabul
schools and many women from the
Women's Institute went to every

house in the 10 districts of

Kallul

MUOlclpahty
and
vIUages
of
greater Kabul-Bogrami, Dehsabz,
Chardeh,
Darulatnan and Chilsetoon Twelve vehicles were prOVided by several ministries and the bus
company and Government Monopolies offered buses
The complete censUs report awaits
the rest of the tabulated data from

India.
;I'he
followlOg Is the table of
Kabuls' population
Women
Men

243,582
14,517

20,955
14,899
30,426
15,226
14,333

13,340
14,298
10,072
17,110
12,080
13,507

~~:~~:

191,261
10,741
17,634
1l,760
21, 183
9,991
10,792
8,411
11,218
8,535
14,302
10,502
11,489
17,072
19,442
8,589

•

.. '
MOSCOW, July 4, (AP).Soviet Premier Alexei N. Kosygln declared Monday night that. the
positions of Franee and the Soviet Union are elose on the Viet.
naniese and Middle East questions.
Kosygln spoke at a K.remlin din·
ner In honour ot French Premier
Georges Pompldou, who arrived
Monday on a five-day visit. .

countnes.
"The Uruted States must pull out
of VIetnam,
withdraw its troops
from there. And first ot all It must

Referring to hla talks with French
President Charles de Gaulle In

Immediately and uncondItionally
stop the bombing of the'Democrallc

ParIs Saturday, he saJd these talks
"showed that our posltlons are close
to each other on the main thing,
namely Ihe need to restore condiUons of peace: m the Middle East,
Uquidate the consequences of Isral's attack on the
Arab stales,
exert every effort to liquidate tbe
hotbeds ot aggression m other parts
of the world
liThe exchange of OpU110DS concerning the situation In VIetnam,"
KOsYgin added, "revealed a definite
coincidence In the positions of our

RepubUc of Vietnam," he said
De Gaulle has aUio called for an
Amerloan withdrawal from
Vietnam and at tIle Moscow
cUnner
yesterday Pompldou reiterated thJs
stand.
Regardmg the Middle East, Ppmpldou
mentioned dIrect
SovIe~
French contacts durmg last month's
war and added, "Today the French
government IS ready, as ever,
to
cooperate.. With other countries for
establishing an equitable and lasting
peace in the MIddle East"
Regardmg Europe, reports Tass,
the French Prime Minister stressed

Algeria May Hand
Tshombe Over To
Congo Government
ALGIERS,

July 4, (AP) -The

Algerian government said Monday it
assumed a "dUty" to deal
With
former Congolese (Klnshasa) PremIer Moise Tshombe\ m accordance
wuh its "resolutely anti·unperiaUst"
poliCIes
The statement issued by the offiCIal Algerian news ngency lett little
doubt thai Algeria plans to deliver
Tshombe tp the Congolese _ regime

tbal both the USSR and France bad
expressed determination to work tor
a normahsatlOn of the sltuaUon on
the continent, to develop relations
between all European countries. This
work u may gradually create tavour
able conditions tor the discusalon

and peaceful settlement of the big
problema wlilch .till divide Europe
and do not permit her to pll1Y in
rela.~

developing between us Having lold
the toundations of our new relations, they must contribute to their
strengthenins: and extensIon"

New Arab League
Summit Planned

very badly to believe for a alngle
moment that abe would allow hersell to be impressed by thia or that
power to deviate by one Iota trom
her revolutionary line.

"Faithful 10 her prlnclplea, Algeria will know how to take whatever deciBioD Is In accordance with
the dutle••he has imposed on her'
self with reliiard to the fate reserv:
ed tor the murderer of Patrice
Lumumba."

KHARTOUM. July 4, (DPA).The foreign mlnlaterQ of the Arab
League countries will meet in New
York MondaY to .et a date for a
summit meeting of the league in the
Sudanesc' c!lllital of Khartoum, Suo
daDese lJepu1y Prime Mlnisler Hassan' Abdullah said Sunday night.
He added it waa ab.olutely neceasary to convene the summit

meet..

Ing within the next four or live days.
The fighllng which broke out along
the Suez canal _ over the weekend
has given a summit meeUng U'l"gent
importance. he said.

In Cairo, AP reporta, the UAR
announced Monday that It haa dectlied to cancel the July 23 celebratlons wblch were to have marked
the HUh annlvoraary or the ousting
01. King Farouk and the proclamation ef a republic In 1952.
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K,ABUL. July 4 (Bakhtar)The Meahrano Jlrgah In yeaterday's $itting approved the budget· for the Mintatty of Informa'
tion and Culture for 1346.
The deve16pment budget for
the Ministry of Public Works was
also discussed at yesterday's meet·

mg It was decided to request
PublIc Works Minister Eng Mohammad Hussam Masa to answer questions on the budget

The meet10g of the house was
preSIded over by Senator Abdul
DawI, PreSIdent

ot the

No Vote On IJN 'Middle Ea.lillt
Draft Resolutions Yet

Assifa Plans New
Israel Operations

UNITED ~ATlONS, July 4, (Combined News Servlces),The General AssemblY'adjonrned Monday without voting on
any of the seven resolutions before It on the Middle East.
The adjourhmC\lt, was called after fugeea and the .tatua of Jeru.alem.
Kurt Waldheim 9f Auatila informed
,Soviet Foreign Mini.ter Andrei

BEIRUT, July 4, (APJ.-The
Asslfa underground Palestinian
refugee organIsatIon vowed Monday to wreak revenge on IsraeLi
forces If they harm Arab popu'lations under theIr control or
destroy Moslem holy places.
The Asslfa command, whose
raIders carned out IntenSIve sabotage operatIOns InsIde israel
before the MIddle East war. ISSUed a commUnIque Monday warnmg world publIc opmlOn and
IsraelI authontIes about Assifa's
pledge
It saId the command had deCIded to move Its headquarters
Into oCCUPIed terntory so as to
detach Arab countrIes from responslblhty for ItS operations
Asslfa was belIeved to have
been based In Syna, and heavy
commando raIds prompted Israeh
offiCIals to make threats agamst
lSI ael for every Palestme refugee
In May

members that I.;consultations
were
continuing among the sponsors of

Gromy"ko told the Assembly
terday that the immediate

various draflS and that It "might be

drawa! of Israeli forcea from Arab

helptuI" to give them more
for their private dlscussl'ons.

territory was necessary prerequisiCe
for the discussion ot all other aspect

He ..formally moved

Me-

shrano Jlrgah
In the Wolesl Jlrgah the debate
on the marriage and divorce law
contmued yesterday. Dr Abdul
Zaher, Pres,dent of the Wolesl
J,rgah, preSIded

AAPSO Calls For
Total Economic
Boycott Of Israel

time

that the As-

sembly retire for the nlaht and return Tuesday tQ continue hearmg
explanations of votes in advance of

the voting.

The As.embly wGa

to

convene at 1430 GMT (1' pm AST).
Although there are seven resoluHons before the Assembly principal
attentlon is focussed on one proposed by the non-aligned nationa
including Atghanistan and another
put forward by the Latin American
states
The non-aligned. resolution calls
tor the uncondi11onal withdrawal of
Israeh troops to positions held before the outbreak at war on June
5
It has Soviet and French backmg as well
In a reVISIOn made

tplS week. the

Security

Council

is asked to take up other questions rela1ing to the Middle East
sItuation No reference is now made
10 this section to the Israeh WIthdrawal
The LatIn American draft makes
Withdrawal of Israeli troops condl110nal upon endlng Arab-Israeh belligerency
It has the
support of

Brlta!n and the United States
The Assembly IS also expected to
vote on resolutlons dealing With re-

ASian People's

SoUc.i.arity Cooler-

enee (AAPSO)

Monday asked

liS

ed States, Brihah and West German
traffic.
The extra~rdlnary AAPSO plen·
ary conference was convened. specially to condemn u1mperialist-Israeli
aggressiorC'

The 8,000'word general declaratIon approved unanimously at the

end of three daya of apeecbCi did
Just that It also made 14 separate
recommendations chartIng action
that abould be taken by Afro-AslM
countries against uIsrael and its Imperialist supporters tI
The declaration demanded unrne-

More Skinnishes
Across Suez Line
SUEZ CANAL, July 4, (Reuter).-IsraelI and UAR troops exohanged fire across the Suez canal yesterday, the third successIve day of skinnishmil along
tense ceasefire Ime diVlding the
two armIes
An IsraelI anny spokesman
said the UAR used mortar automatic weapons In a 2Q-mJllute
duel. Their target. was an Israeh force north of Qantara in
Smai
Two hours later the mortar
battenes reswned shelhng, but
"were" SIlenced after a few

JllI·

....;,----.
.
.
.
.
British T,.oops Take Over
\

---~---=--_.-

Cratet. Dist,ict In Aden
CRATER, Aden, July 4, (AP)British troops battled their way Monday irlght into Crater township, a nationalist stronghold the British had to abandon when a
dozen soldiers were killed there two weeks ago.
No British casualtIes were re·. a Bntlsh spokesman saId
.
ported as the troops of the ArMeanwhl1e. the BrItish high
ll and Sutherland HIghlanders commISSIoner, Hwnphrey Trevelgy
exchanged machme gun fire WIth yan, yesllerday met members of
th Sui
the cabmet of the federal gov'
natlQna I1st gunmen near
e
t f s th A b a to CldlStan's palace
ernmen 0
ou
ra 1

One gunman was belIeved

to

have been killed'JIl the lo,JDinute
fightmg

yeS·
wlth-

of the Middle East CrISIS
Therelore the Sovlel Union would
El'Jpport the draft resolUtion submitted by the nonaUgned countries

French delegate Roger

Seydoux

announced that France also would
vote tor the nonaligned resoTuhon
HIS government could not recognise
the occupation of Arab territory by
Israeli troops, he said
US Ambassador
Arthur Gold~
berg appealed to the Assembly to
vote (or the draft resolution sub,
mltted by 19 Latin American countnes
The path to peace must be
a two-way street he sllid
•
_

New US Embassy
Dedicated Here
By A Stall Writer
KABUL, July 4 -The new chao
ncery of the Ufilted States embassy In Kabul was off,clally dedIcated and Inaugurated today
by the Amencan ambassador m
Kabul. Robert Neumann
The ceremony, whIch took pia'
ce In the compound of the Amencan embassy, was attended lly
some

nutes
There has heen no comment
but
Cal.j:D
Radio
said
yesdlate unconditional withdrawal lly
.
terday
the
Israelis
had
attempted
Israel from occupIed Arall territory
to take over ~ort Fouad in the
and payment ot compensation and
clashes on Saturday.
reslltutlOn to Arab retullee.

Afghan

ofllclals, diplomats

and their wives and Amencans
,eSldlng m Afghamstan
In hIS dedICatIOn speech the
ambassador said "Together WIth
our Afghan fnends, we Amencans, who an; pnvdeged to work
10 Afghamstan, are dedICated to
these Ideals-life, lIberty and pur-

SUIt of happmess
"May thIS embassy bUildIng long

stand as a symbol of the common
purposes whIch hnk our two countries," the ambassador conclu~

ded
The two'story

bUIlding-mod-

ern claSS1C 10 style--IS
centered
on a Six-acre tract on Bebe Mahro

Road on Kabul's northern outskIrts Its 6,000 square feet hous'
mg 90 offIces cost $1,800,000
ConstructIOn was an expreSSlon

of mternational coopetatlOn' desIgned by an American finn, the
Ballmger Company of PhiladelphIa, constructed by a German
firm, Hochtief A. G., it was actually built by Afghans, using products of Afghanistan
Planned for the future on the
elght.acre sIte Just to the north
are apartments for staff employees, a utIhty and storage lluJlding, and a recreation area WIth
SWlmmmg pool and tenms courts
The cornerstone was laId July
4, 1965
"The new Amencan Embassy
bUlldmg expresses the confIdence
that the frIendly relatIOns that
ex,st today between the Umted
States and Afghamstan WIll conhnue to eXist

cuss transition to;~ards a care-

mlo the

t_ak_e_r_g_o_v_e_rn_m--'-e..;n:...t

N_e_u_m_an

tomorrow, and 1ar

future", said Ambassador

.,-_

ASSI(a announced In ItS

mumque Monday that no

com

Arab

gavel nment was connected With

the

01 gamsatlOn

It

saId

bank

least hall of

the

in

Crater.

The

not to expose them to harm or
to condemnatIOn from world publIC

opmlon

It saId

!

AssJfa

raIders would

destroy Israeli houses, mdustrial

plants and Installallons ,f ls·
I aelJ authorltJes desecrate holy
places unde, their contlol
The commun,que clauned AsSIfa would mliltrate five men Into
Israel for every Palestln refugee
forced to leave the occupIed areas
"and our men WIll brmg death
and destructIOn WIth them"

Red Cross Pictures
On Exhibition
KABUL, July 4 (BakhtarJ-A
senes of photographs dePIcting
actIVIties of the SovIet Red Cross
SocIety were put On exhlb,t yesterday at the InformatIOn and
Culture Mmlsh y salon
Openmg the exh, bltlOn, Dr.
Abdul S Hamid, secretary.general of the Afghan Red Crescent
SOCIety, noted the amIcable rela tlOns between Afghan and SovIet Red Crescent and Red Cross
SOCIeties

Public Health Mmlster of Armanestan Nanmanov who heads

the SovIet Red Cross delegatIOn
now on a VISit here at the inVI-

ta han of the Afghan Red Crescent SocIety, also spoke on SOVIet
Red Cross operatIOns
The deputy mInisters of Informallon and Culture and Pubhc
Health, some offiCIals of the MmIsh les of Public Health and InformatIon and Culture and heads
of dipiomahc mISSIonS statIOned
In Kabul were presnet
The show Will remain open for
a week 5 to 7 pm
The Soviet Red Cross delegatIOn yesterday saw the Women's
InstItute, the Naghlu power plant
and Nangarhar UIlIversl(y

cen-

town-

ship had a population of 75,000.
but women and children were repo,ted to have left Just bl'lfore
the British attack.

. 4.
troops

commander
would

said

Bntlsh

remain In Crater

untIl n.ext January 9, the date on
which :Elritaln has pledged
to
give Aden its independence,
For the first time special permISSIon was given to the Argylls
to use the 76 millimeter guns of
theIr Saladin armored vehlll1es
If the SItuatIOn warranted It.
At midmght, another wave of
infantry charged toward the police headquarters.
The Bntlsh said they also coptrolled such other strate~lc
points as the Aden commercIal
school, two other banks and the
post offices,
The barracks of the armed
polIce-;;cene of the bloody clash
June 2G-had not been attacked,

It

wnuld not carry out any more
raids across Arab borders 'so as

The Bntlsh teached the chartre of the Crater-theIr prIme
obJectIve-and were saId to have
secured the treasury WIthout a
shot
When the nationalIsts took
over the centre June 20, they kIlled 12 Bntlsh soldiers, It was reported
Intennlttent firmg went on tn'
to the late hours, but the Bntlsh
saId they were 10 control of at

was allegedly kidnapped while lIy-

captors and crew "continues and is
developing satisfactorIly,"
It denounced unnamed "international agenta of Lmper;Jalism
and ~
ne.o.colonialisrn" for waging a cam..

Ministry Budget

tlOn and ability"
Concerning
Franco-Sovlet

(Conrd on page 4)

The Algerian statement said the
interrogation of T.hombe and his

Settate Approves

tered

almost certam death penalty
He IS already charged with high
lreason The former leader ot the
breakaway province of Katanga

day

congratillitory
'10;
scph AIIIlhra, tIie- pn!sldentlof
Gti~ On til'" OceaSton of "that
countri"s 'natlonlil daY, the InfonnatiOn ' 'Departinent of the
Foretri 'AlIa1r8 MJnlstry said
yesten1q.

full the role it deserve<! by tradi·
liona' POl1Jpldou said' "Exchange.
ot opinions at the highest level are

_

,

more than 60 member states to un~
pose a total economic boycott and
sever diplomatic relatIons with
Israel
(n a 14-pomt resolution al the end
of a three day conference, AAPSO
also demanded the closure ot aU
Afro-Astan air and sea ports to Unit-

CL>se On Vietnam, Mid East

,

~t
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CAIRO, July 4, (AP) -The Afro-

Kosygin Says Frarn:e, USSR

II

•

KABUL;101y '4, (BilkbtU').-

,

-

-

I HIS Majesft<tI1e"K!nt
has sent a
'telegram to

,

9,884
18,473
See map on page 4

rian government
HOne would have to know Algeria

"

J

Mast of the, data from the intensive lo-day Burvey taken to
assist In planning develol?ment projects arrIved this past March.
Three members of the Ministry of Interior Census Department on
Colombo Plan scholarships took it to India in November 1966 for
processing
,
Between September 1965 and census.
Many people helped with tbe llig
November
1966 the
mtotmatlon

paigri" for Tshombe'a llllerty an.d
trying to put IIressure on the Alge'

,

,

" .. 1/.1

'I

,
>'
KABUIJ, '~uly 4.The population of 'Rabnl Is 435,203'-243,582 men 'and' 191,261
women. MlI1e boarding stUdents and men who 'work in Kaliill
whose fammes live elsewhere aeeount for the large dllferenee.
This fs the result of the eensus taken in August 1965.

of Colonel Joseph D. Mobutu aM an

, '
r-".

II'.

Data Arrives

109 m a chartered British plane between two Spanish I~lands last Fri-

Annual at

r

~

By'A Sb.1f Wrlter

Darulman Villages

lSHAHPASAND;

be Identlfied

the bridge.

world InaUBlrlal producUon

~~"It',.lV<;,
v
".'~"

(.

~Ere"~ls'ti\5 ,FIN1S'HED'
.
-

Diatrict
DIstrict
DIstrict
DIstrIct
DIstrict
DIstrict
District
DI.trlct
District
District

~

Some of the answers are obViOUS
Neither power managed to prevent France and ChIna
from

WANTED

" ....

the maps necessary for taking the
Areas
Grand Total
Greater Kabul
435,203

the peace was through the col-

It)

The treaty IS a measure desIgned Pllmanly, If not exclUSively to promote the habit ot coilaboratlOn between the Umted
States and the SOVIet Umon As
With the partIal ban on atomIc

nol

dead three retut;.ees trymg to return
to 1helr homes
The reports were relayed to
newsmen at the Allenby Bridge by
a Jordanian Army officer who dec-

Index

and Southeast ABia, fOllowed i;y the

~

rConllnued I,om POS' II

'"The
24, year book reported thot the

Soviet Union and Eastern Eurojle.

led the
wartime
allgnments
Konrad Adenauer called the treaty a 'supel-Morgenthau Plan"
Franz Josef Strauss said It was
a super Yalta of cosmic propor~tlons" as well as a u~w Ver-

Refugees

In 1U58

109, electriciry and gaB were FlaS5J~
ned under IndustrJo.) produet!fX1\
Amonn the major reaionB, tbe~ UG4-"
test Increase was recorded lit ~st

',0;.;

1'"- -;,J

Get

He said the refugees claimed three
men sneaked across a shallow par~ ot
the fiver II short distanc~ north of

01

t

Non Proliferatiotl ~l~ty1,> 'Mt'

LAGOS, Nigeria JUly 3 (AP) _
A bomb In a car 'parked ~cross the
street trom police headquarters m
Lagos exploded Sunday mght Po.
JIce officers al the scene said at least
SIX persons were taken to hospital
mcludlllg one child and some may be

lied out repairs to the engine

.'

~'
'.

Bomb Explodes
In Lagos

;Jl:

""''.

.. J

NOTTINGHAM,' ENGLAND, hal! shipment at 011 ,from a port i\l trol ciause" m AmerIcan drafts
•
July 3 (AP)-The body of 19'year Biatra, former EaitEirn NIgeria, a of the treaty
• However. such theory. ~ot
'old Maureen Brentnall was diS- spokesmB!1\said circumsu"ncJ!s would t
covered Sunday lymg near a' car- be dIfferent If,the, torlipanlea "signed "easIlY dISpose of the first two
D eheGk ;'at i!Wlpoll\t"
.
'Ideas, fOI polItical reasons which
dboard poster of a policeman
A Brl\l~ llipromat;~ 'souret salt! have less to do Witlt','{liostlle paShe was battered to death un'
der the' poster and dragged half- lthat dle~oll companIes "accordIng to Irs" In the Onent or -"black 1»clothed to a derehct house 30 feet iinterllal!onal law wet" entitled to xes" ahYwhere tlian with the
r~g'~l'?'m;~lliSelvesainind~r,tlireat of ,~htee PrIncipal military actors
away
of the twentIeth century, AmeThe poster warned "We can't 'compub!o!f lO rna.kC: parment"
rica, Gel'manl(, and Ruasia.
be every where Call the police T' ,Tf!'l ~IG~n:re)ilu.! -oJ.,+teuten~t
The baSIC agreement on a tresuSplclbus 'Colonel C Ciil'umel/Wu Ojukwu had
If YOU see anythmg
demandeu token pa.)'menl from the
h d b
h d I
f II
or 1 r YOU need help'
two prociu(,l~ 011 firms In the tern
aty a
een leac e
sst a,
In direct negotiations
between
\
A
R
BOMBAY, July 3 (API-A Ion b\ Saturdnv ntght
menCa and
ussta, and a JOInt
The ferleral government, DJukwl>
treaty draft was to be tabled by
sh,p of New Zealand regIstry
them at Geneva 10
February
em her I eported to be dIsabled amI the IwO flrms Involved Shell
BP the British-Dutch consortium
In the Arabian Sea off Bombay
These plans were deferred prIm'
and the French Safrap have
not
was Identliled Sunday mght as disclosed which way the money
Silly because of the
oPposItIon
the Wall'ata, belongIng to the went If pa,d at all
RIght, and whIch dIrectly recal-

ASl3-uxcludmg the SOVtel Union
-had 1,830,nOO,ooo people, ,'{hleh
was .165 000,000 ltIore than the rest
uf the world put together.
However Europe was stilI the most densely populated conhnenl with
an
avera{.'l: of CHJ people per
square
mile, l.:ompared to the world average

Atf.ll•J' 5, 7 307'and '0:30 pm
Aml!ncan film iiI Far.1 NIGHT.

/
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WORLD BRIEFS
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Vietnam'S September 3 elections Ky
announced last week he was runmng only lor the vice preSIdency
Johnson laid that ~rom all accounts
he had received about the poUtlcal
campa£gn, It had been generally assumed that Premier Ky would be D
candidate lor the top post.
Asked If he were concerned at
the number of military men seeking
the pre~idency. Johnson said he was

.:
~ 'l~
the Archeology Institute glvll}

Invited guests listen to a member of
Ghaznavld site.

I"'~

.KA~BIW,:t~:<PQPtJ h.A:T!I'<)N

Vietnam

KABUL, July 3, (Bakhtar).Three special siamps featuring agrieulture in Afghanistan lIave
been put out by the philately department of the MInIstry of
Communications. The stamps are In At. 1, 6 and 8 denominations.
They are being sold and marked from today.
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1l1g' depcil tment Il1 the EducatIon
MlIllSti \
A S Hamid. leel
Ka-

I,

I •

•

KABUL .July .j CBakhtar)-The
ptesldenl of the teacher tram-

"

,

I ' '

~:

,.

~

Publle Health Ministry and, Afgban RedCre5ceflt Soelety offielals vIew plcfures depleting
operations of the Soviet Red Cross l\nd Red Crescent Organisations
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t '
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3
tar)-T he
pa.'s,de nt of the teachel tralOlllg depart ment In the Educat ion

MUlish \

A

S

Jlamld

lell

Ka·

bul yesteld ay for ManIla to attend a UNESCO sympoSIum on
pI,mar v schonl tea~her tramm g
KABUL July 3

IBakh tar)-

rhtl commis sIon on Pashta deve-

lopmen l

and

propaga tion

\ t'stel day undel the
:shIp

of

met

chaIrm an

Educat ion

Minist er

Moham mad Osman Anwan
i\llnlsle l of In(orm atlon
and
Cultur e Abdul H Benaw a and
Abdul S Resh,'d seeleta ry of the

In Lagos

I

nf the Ministr y of Pub!J< Works w1l1
dl €'\\ up the plans

attende d the meetm g.
immee ltale measu res to PIO
mote the nationa l langua ge Wele
stud ted and
aPPlov ed at
the

WORLD BRIEFS

meetm g

KABU L July.J (Bakh tal)Khan Abdul Ghaffa l Khan, the
Pashtu nlslanl leadel
came to
Kabul vesteld ay from Jalalab ad
He \\ til spend a fe\\. daYS here

AIBAK July 3 IBakh tarl-T he
foundat l(lo, c;tone of a bUildin g to
house the pnmarY school In ROY1

Doab "dS laid
NeJrab l

yesterd ay by S

the wolesw al o[

ROYl

Doab
The land and money for the
bUlldmg have been donate d by
the I eSlden ls of the wolesw ah
MAZARE

SHAR IFF

(Bakht nr) -A

nc\\

July 3
telephon E'

line has been laid betwee n Maza-

Ie Shallf and Balkh

wolesw ah

to Improv e commU nicatIO ns bet-

NOTT INGHA M.' ENGLAND,
July 3 (AP)- The body of 19-year
-old Maure en Brentn all was dIScovere d Sunday lymg near a cardboard poster of a pohoem an
She was b'lttere d to deatb un-del the poster and dragge d halfclothed to a derehc t house 30 feet
away

The poster warned

Ma~kl Onon

Wei ther Fore cast
SkIes throug bout the countr y
will be clear. Kabul will bave
dust and strong wlDds in the late
afterno on. Yester day Farab was
the warme st region o( the count.y with a bigb o( 42 C. 10'1 F
Tbe tempe rature in Kabul at
9'30 a.m was 25 C, 77 F
Yester day's temper atures'
Kabul

3lC
88t'
39C
102F

Kanda har
Herat

34C

93F
12 C
53 F
32C
89F

N Salang

Ghazn l

12C
53F
24C
75F
21C
70F
2C
36F
15C
59F

Macke nZie

and

Compa ny the agents, saId the
shiP's engine ers had since car·
lied out repairs to the engme .

lied Ollt repairs to the engme

BOMBAY July 3
Lebane se

KABU L July.J
(Bakh tarlAfghan Scout pI eSlden t Mohan imad Naslm return ed to Kabul
after spend 109 10 days 10 Iran at
the IOvltal wn of the
Iranian
scout organis atIOn

. cue! Blafl a republIC "

ke

(AP)- The

ship Laftna which

bra

two aftel stnkln g a rock

In

off Mal magao

harbou r

south of here Saturd ay

250 miles
IS

a total

loss, accord tng to her
agents ,
Agent..:13 Comme rCIal Manltm e
They are awaiti ng Instruc tlOns
Iegardm g
the
repatria tion
of
the mamly Greek crew o~ 25 who
have been rescued

The 10,854 ton vessel was carIymg 10.000 tons of Iron ore from
Bomba y to Rotter dam
The shlp's wrecka ge has set!It'd

shallow waters and IS vis-

In

Ible

7

mIllion pounds ($lO.6 million) and
the compan y profits tax which ts
not estimat ed but would be 10 mtl
hons

The federal
regime of
Major
Genera l Yakubu Gowan Saturda y
stnpped OJukwu of hiS rank 10 the
Ntgena n army and post of governor It also warned that any trahSactions With OJukwu would not bind
the federal governm ent or the still·
dor,man t governm ents of the three
states created by Gowan In the area
claimed by BiaIra
An East African diplom at here
said the federal acllon against Ojukwu was anodler obstacle - against
bTlngtn g the partl~s to the conle·
rence table and avertin g war East
AfrIcan preSide nts are plannin g a
summl t meetmg to diSCUSS some W8)
to solve the NlgeTia n cruis

UNITE D NATIO NS, July 3, (Reut er).For the first time m history , world export s last year exceed
ed
$200,000,000,000 repres enting almost a dOUbling of export s
In ten
ycars, accord ing to the 1966 Unlted Nation s Slatlst lcal Yearbo
ok,
release d Sunda y.
The develop ed countne s share of
From 1U50 to llW4 a few countne s
wurld exports has been mcreasl Og
mal e than doubled their total gross
durmg thE' past rle('ade and amount s domesti c product , indicati ng an ave
to 694' {ompar ed With 662 fY, ten
rage annual growth rate of over ~lX
vears ago
Howeve r. the share of
per ccnt
The)' lIlclude the Fede
the develop mg countn es has dec
rai RepublI c of German y GTeece
reused from 24
Israel. Jamaic a Japan, M.exlco and
to 19'1t III the same
period the \ earbook reporte d
Venezu ela
The statlshr al yearboo k conSists
But there were a number of {'OUlt
Cl( 2111 tables roverm g mterna tional
trtes whose IOta 1 domesti c growth
Sl<lllstlf s on demogr aphic.
r.ate was barely suffiCient to Keep
economil
hnanuu l,
pace With the rise ,n populatI On
SOCial
educatIOnal and I ultural subJecl s for mne
SInce IU48, volume of crude pet
l('(cnl \eurS and Ihe )ear 1948
loleum has trebled and pelroleu m
The latest slahstlc s pomted out, now has replace d coal us the world s
thai. tOlal world food product lop
chle! minl.Jlg lnduatr y
In I\105 was about
Total world product ion or crude
one per cent
higher than III 19b4 wht Ie the per
petroleu m In 1965
amount ed
to
(Spits foud I-Jt odu('tlOn wus one per
1,511.00 0.000 metric
tons an
Ill.!
(ent lnw.:r
crease ot ntne per cent over 1964
Ttie ) earbook showed that world
populat ion
\V~IS
estimat ed
at
t 2Y5 lIflU.nOO In llud-196 5. compar ed
wtth
i nos 000000 In • 1960
and

(Jon

000 III 1U58
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AtJ·t 5, 7.30 and '0.30 pm
AmliRcan film in Farst NIGHT .
M AilE IN TIfE SUN
~,
'

~,

"-

PARK CINEMA
/

At 2 30 5 30, 8 and 10 pm

NIGHT MAI1E IN THE SUN

1.~30,000.OOO

people,

whlcb

was 365,000 000 thore than the rest
of the world put togethe r. However, Eurbpe was sull the most densely populat ed contme nt With
an
avera~ of 90 people per
,square
mile. compar ed to the world average
of 2 4 . '
'.
The year book reporte d that rthe
index ot world industri al product ion
-exclud ing the Pc:ewle's Republl c- of

Chjna- rose Irom 100 to 167 from
wSB 10 (005 MInIng. manulacur-

109, electric ity and gaa were\ classl·
Oed under industri al
producUOn~
AmonJ{ the majo)' reaipns , tbe~ ~
test Increase was record~ itl' 'East

and

So~theaot

argume nt

may well, In

Asia, lollowed' by tile

Soviet Union and Eastern Europe

the

end,

a ly had been I'eache d last fall,
direct negott atlons betwee n
Amenc a and RUSSia, and a JOint

In

tleaty draft was to be tabled by
them at Genev a In Februa ry
These plans were deferr ed prImallly becaus e of the opposl tton
RIght, and whIch dIrectl y recalled the
wartIm e allgnm ents
Konrad Adena uer called the treaty a 'supel- Morge nthau Plan"
Franz Josef Straus s said It was
a super-Y alta of cosmIC propor lions" as well as a "~W Ver-

sallies "

same SItuatI on Herber t Wenne r
hoped that the treaty would
expose the danger ous illusion s
fostere d (by Adena uer. Strauss ,
and Grewe ) In the past
"We
have been ·!tvmg beyond our pohtlcal means, "

Wenne r

said,

'preten dmg that we had become
one of the victon ous powers by
some lnnd of 4a dopbo n

to

The treaty was cl1/lcelved In
the Kenne dy admml stratlO n, and
the phIloso phy behmd It was
partly artIcul ated in the famous
AmeJ 1(1an. Univer sity
speach
( \Ve must conduc t our affaIrs In

such a way that It becom es 10
the eommu nIsts' mtere~t to agree
on a genUIn e peace

very differen t

to promot e

the habit

WANTED

Livin g Off Serpe nts

Get '·YoUr
I

the brJdge.

The Israelis have been
turning
Jordani ans trying
to
return to their homes on Ute west
Q8ck most

bank

The men reporte d kllled
were
presum ably trymg to evade Israeli
control s along the ceaseftr e line to
get mto the ISl'aell· occupte d territory

U.S. re-

ccnt" had a military man as Pre5ldent- Genera l Eisenho wer.
AP quoted Hsinhu a as alleging
Sovlet Premie r Alexei Kosygm of
plotting With US Preside nt Johnson to stamp out "the flames of the
Vietnam ese people' s struggl e agamst
U S aggress ion"
Comme ntmg on Kosygm 's statement made to French newsm en in
Pans last Saturda y alter meatlng
Prestde nt de Gaulle the
Chinese
news agency saId "Kosyg ln's original mtentlO n w'Bs to put up a show
that he resPect s the VIetnam ese pen
pIe and their state soverei gnty, btlt
It turned out to be a clumsy trick"
It said Kosygtn 'did nOI mentIon
at all the US Impena ltsts' aggrE'Sslon in Vietna m"

census.

Many people helped with tbe big
efforl Oyer 1,200 boys Irom Kabul

schools and many women trOJ11 the
W..o men's Institut e went to every
bouse in the 10 districts 01 Kabul
Munici palIty
and
villages
ot
greater Kabul- Bagram i, Dehsab z,
Charde h,
Darula man and Chilsetoon Twelve vehicle s w~re provIded by several mlmstr~es and the bus
compan y and Govern ment Monopo lies offered buses
The compl~te census report awaits
the rest or the tabulate d data from

India.
;rhe

Kabuls ' populat ion

Men
243.582
14,517
20,955
14,809
30.420
15,226

14,333
13.340
14,298
10,072
17.110
12,080
13.507
10,026
23,009
9.884

on

I

,

"EXC ITED GENT LEMA N" by: Euge ne Labic he
and
"ASS ASSI NS OF THE DESR T" by: Marim e
Direc ted by: M.Ra fiq Sadiq
in Pasht o
With
Danc es by Pakis tani Danc ers.
Time : 5.30 p.mo~l.\ly 2,3,4;

.....

The meetin g of the house was
preSIded over by Senato r Abdul

Hadi

Dawl, PreSide nt

01 the

Me-

shrano Jlrgah
In the Woles! Jlrgah the debate
on the marna ge and divorc e law
contm ued yesterd ay. Dr Abdul
Zaher, PreSId ent of the Wolesl
J Irgah. preSIded

AAPSO Call s For
Tota l Eco nom ic
Boy cott Of Israe l
CAIRO, July 4, (AP).- The AlroMonday asked ilS

more than 60 membe r states to 1m.
pose a total econom ic boycott and
sever
diplom atic relation s
with

Israel.
In a 14,;Polot resolution al the end
ot a three day confere nce, AAPSO
also demand ed the closure ot all

page 4

just that It also mad. 14 .eparat e

recomm endatio ns chartin g action
tbal should be taJren by Afro-Asian
countri es against HIsrael and its impenalis t support ers,"
The declara tion demand ed unme·

dlale unconditional, wifhdrawal by
Israel Irom occupied Arab territor y
and paymen t of compen saUon and
restitut ion to Arab retue:ee s

,

.

ALGIERS,

July 4, (AP) -The

Algeria n governm ent sald Monda y it
assume d a "dutyl' to deal
with
tormer Congol ese (Kinsha sa) PremIer MoIse Tshomb e\ in accorda nce
with its "resolu tely anti-im perialis t"
polICies
The stateme nt Issued by the officisl AlgerIa n news agency left little

day

.

interrog ation of Tsbomb e nnd hiS
captors and crew IIcontinu es and is
develop Ing satislac torIly 'I
It denoun ced unname d "Intern a-

tional agents of Imperialism

and

for wagIng a campaign for Tshomb e's
liberty and

trylog to put pressure

Oil

the Alge-

iov~rn ment.

"One would have to know Algeria

very badly to beUeve lor a single
moment that she would allow ber_sell to be Unpressed by this :()I' that

·Zrt.llGB6f:l.NA~'MA·YD4N
SHAR-I~NAW-23346

•

tpls week, the

Security

Council

Is asked to take up other questions relating to the Middle
East
situaho n No referen ce Is now made
m this secHon to the Israeh Withdrawal
The Latin Americ an draft makes
Withdra wal ot Israeli troops condlIlona I upon ending Arab-Is raeli bell1geren cy
It has the
;:iupport or

Britain and the United States

The Assemb ly IS a180 expecte d to
vote on resoluti ons dealing with re·

More Skirmishes
Across Suez Line
SUEZ CANA L, July 4, (Reuter) -Israe h and UAR .troops exchange d fire across the Suez canal yesterd ay, the third succesSive day of skirmi shing along
tense ceasefi re hne dividin g the
two aWlles .
An Israeli army spokes man
said the UAR used mortar automattc weapo ns in a 2Q-minute
duel Their target was an Israelt force nqrth of Qanta ra in
Smal
Two hours later the mortar
batten es resume d shellin g. but
"were SIlenced after a few minutes
There has been no comme nt
but
Caito
Radio
said
yes. terday the Israeli s had attemp ted
to take over ,Port Fouad In the
clashes on Saturd ay. '

power to deviate by one iota from
her revolut ionary line.

"Faithful 10, ber .prlnclples, Algeria will Imow bow to take whatever decision I. In accordance with
the duties .he bas inIposed on bersell with rellard to the late resel'V"

ed for
the murder er of
Lumum ba"

Patrice

New Ara b Lea gue
Sum mit Plan ned
KHARTOUM, July 4
(DPA) .Tbe foreign mlnisters of tbe Arab

League countri es will meet in New
York Monday to set 8 date for a
summit meeting of the league In the
Sudane se capital of Kharto um, Su-

daoese Deputy Prime' Minister Hassan Abdullali said Sunday nigbt.
He added It was absoluteiJ' neces-

sary to conven e the suriunit

meet-

Ing within the next lour or Jive days.
The t1gbtlog wblch broke out along

the Suez canal. over the weeken d
has given a summit meeting , urgent
importa nce, he said.

In CaIro, AP reports, the UAR
announced Monday that \I has deCIded to cancet tbe July 23 celebra-

tiona which were to have marked
the 15th annivar ll8ry of the (:lusting
01. King Farouk and tha proclamation .t a republic lo 1952

Gromy' ko told the Assemb ly
yesterday that the Immedi ate wlth~
drownl of Israeli torces from Arab
territor y was necessa ry prercqu jslte
for the discuss ion of aU other aspect
of the Middle East crisis
Therelo re the SovJet Union would
aJppor t the dratt resoluti on sl1bmitted by the nonalig ned countri es
French delegat e Roger Seydou x
announ ced that France also would
vote tor the nonalig ned resoluti on
His governm ent could not recogni se
the occupat ion of Arab territor y by
Israeli troops he said
U S Amb~ssador
Arthur Goldberg appeale d to the Assemb ly to
vote for the draft resoluti on sub
mUted by 19 Latin Americ an counInes
The pa th t 0 peace mus I b e
t
t
t h
d
a wo-way s ree. e sal

New US Embassy

Ded icat ed Here
By A Staft' Writer
KABUL, July 4 -The new chancery of the UnIted States embassy In Kabul was offiCIallY dedIcated and maugu rated today
by the AmerI can ambas sador m
Kabul. Robert Neuma nn
The ceremo ny, which took place In the compo und of the Amencan embass y. was attend ed by

some
Afghan
offiCials, diploma ts
and their WIves and Amenc ans

reSldtn g m Afgha mstan
In hIS dedIca tIon speech the
ambas sador saId "Toget her WIth
our Afghan frtends , we Amencans, who are pnvlle ged to work
In AfghaO lstan. are dedica ted to

these Ideals- life. lIberty and pur-

SUI t of happm ess

"May thiS embass y bulldm g long

stand as a symbo l of the commo n
purpos es wblch hnk our two countrIes ," the ambas sador concluded
The two-sto ry

bUlldl Og-mo d-

ern claSSiC m 5tyle--l s
centere d
on a six-acre tract on Bebe Mahro

Road on Kabul' s northe rn outskIrts Its 6,000 square feet hous109 90 offIces cost $1,800.000
Constru ctIOn was an expreS S10n

of mtema tlOnal cooperatIOn' desIgned by an Ameri can finn the
Ballin ger Compa ny of Phil~del
phIa, constru cted by a Germa n
firm, Hochtl ef A G .• it was actually built by Afghan s, using products of Afgha nistan

,

PRICE AF. 3

-

Assifa Plans New
Israel Operations
BEIRUT, July 4, (AP).- The
Asslfa underg round Palest iman
refuge e organt sation vowed Monday to wreak reveng e on Israe/l
fqrces If they harm Arab populations under theIr contro l or
destroy Moslem holy places.
The Asslfa cOllUDand, whose
raiders carned out mtens lve sabotage operatI Ons mSlde Israel
before the MIddle East war, issued a commu nIque Monda y warnmg world pubhc optnlOn and
Israeh authon bes about Assifa 's
pledge.
It saId the comma nd had deCIded to move ItS headq uarter s
Into oCCUPIed terrItor Y so as to
detach Arab countr Ies from responSIb ilIty for Its operatI Ons
ASSlfa was belIeve d to have
been based 10 SYrIa, and heavy
comma ndo raIds promp ted Israeli
offiCIals to make threats agams t
Israel for every Palestm e refuge e
May

In

ASSlra announ ced In ItS

muntq ue Monda y that no

com

Arab

gover nment was connec ted With

the

01

gantsa tlon

It

said

It

would not carry out any more
raIds across Arab border s "so as

not to expose them to hal m or

to condem natIOn from world publIC opinIO n "

It said Asslfa raIders would
destroy Israeh houses , tndust nal
plants and mstalla ttOns If IsIaeb authon tles desecr ate holy
places undel their contro l
The commu nIque claIme d AsSIfa would infiltra te five men mto
Israel for every Palest In refuge e
forced to leave the occupI ed areas
. and our men WIll brtng death
and destruc tIon WIth them"

Red Cros s Pict ures
On Exh ibiti on
KABUL, July 4 (Bakh tar)-A
senes of photog raphs dePlct mg
actlYl tIes of the SOViet Red Cross

Society were put On exhibi t yes-

terday a t the Inform atIOn and
Cultur e Mmlst l y salon.
Openm g the exhIbI tIon, Dr
Abdul S HamId , secreta ry-gen elal of the Afghan Red Cresce nt
SOCIety, noted the amIcab le rela tlOns betwee n Afghan and SovIet Red Cresce n t and Red Cross
sQclettes
Publoc Health Mmlst er of ,Armanes tan Nanma nov who heads

the Soviet Red Cross delega tIon

now on a VISit here at the InVI-

Planne d for the future on the
eIght-a cre sIte JUst to the north
are apartm ents for staff employees. a uttltty and storag e bUlld-

tatIon of the Afghan Red Crescent SocIety, also spoke on SovIet
Red Cross operatIOns

IOn area WIth
CRAT ER, Aden, Jnly 4, (AP) - sWlmm mg pool
and tenOls courts
British troops battled their way Monda y mght Into Crater
The corner stone was laid July
township, a nation alist strong hold the British had to aband on
4 1965
when a
dozen soldie rs were killed there two weeks ago,
No Bntish casualt tes were reo a Bnltsh spokes man saId
"The new Amenc an Embas sy
ported as the troops of the ArMeanw hile, the Brlttsh high bUlldm g expres ses the confId ence
gyll and Suther land HIghla nders commISSIoner, Humph rey
Trevel - that the fnendl y relatIo ns that
exchan ged machin e gun fire With yan, yes~rday met membe
eXIst today hetwee
natlQn ahst gunme n near the Sul- tbe cabloet of the lederal rs of States and Afgha n the Untted
nIstan WIll congovtan's palace.
ernme nt of South Arabia to "dls- Unue to eXist tomorro w, and lar
One guruna n was belteve d to
cuss tranSlt ton toward s a care- 1010 the future" said Ambass ador
have been killed 'in the lo-min ute
Neuma n
'
taker govern ment"
fightin g
--:----'---------------The Brlttsh reacbe d the chartered
bank
In
the
centre of the Crate. --thelr prime
obJect Ive-an d were saId to have
secure d the treasur y Withou t "
shot
When the natton absts took
over the centre June 20, they kIlled 12 Brt ttsh soldier s, It was reported
Intertm ttent firmg went on tnto the late hours, but the Bnttsh
saId they were In contro l of at

The deputy mmlst ers of InformatIon and Cultur e and Publoc
Health , some offICIals of the MmISIt les of Publtc Health and InformatIo n and Cultur e and heads
of diplomatIC mISSIOnS statIOn ed

Cra tet Dis tric t In Ad en

rIan

.

plembe rs that consult ations
were
'continu lng among the sponsor s of
varJous drafts aod that It .lmlgbt be
;elPfUlI I to give them more time
()~ th;lr prIu\'ate discuss ions.
e. orma y moved that the Assembly retire for the night and return Tuesda y to continu e hearing
:~Plan~:ons ~~ vo~es in advanc e of
_e vo g.
e sserobly was to
conveh e at 1430 GMT (7 pm AST)
Althoug h there are seven resolutions lbefore the Assemb ly prJncip al
attent on is focusse d on one
proposed by the non·alig ned nations
inclUdi ng Afghan istan B?d another
put forward by the Latm Americ an
states.
The non.ahg~ed .. resoluti on calls
tor the uncond itIonal Withdra wal of
I sraeH troops to position s held betore the outbrea k or war on June
5 It has Soviet and French backmg as well
In a reVISIOn made

British Troops Tak e Over

was aUegedly kidnapped wbUe fiy-

'

UNITE D NATIO NS, -July 4, (Comb ined News Servlc es).Th,e Gener al Assem bly'ad journe d Monda y withou t voting
on
any of the seven resolu tions before It on the Middl e East.
The adjourh ment was called alter lugees aod the .tatus 01 Jerusal
em
Kurt Waldhelm.ot Austria Informed , : Soviet Foreign Ministe r'
Andrei

-- -- -- -- -- -- -- -_ .-

109 10 a charter ed British plane between two Spanish tslands last Fri-

I

No Vote On IJN Middle Ea.lO;t
Dra ft Resolutions Ye t

SoUc;.arity Confer-

ence lAAPSO)

of Colonel Joseph D. Mobutu Bnd an
almost certam death penalty .
He IS already charaed with high
treason The tormer leader 01 the
breaka way provinc e of Katang a

Kabul

A'. 110.

wer Questio ns on the budget

ASIan People' s

doubt that Algeria plans to deliver
Tsbombe to the Congolese. regime

,

mg It was decide d to reques t
Pubhc WorkB Minister Eng. Mohamma d Hussai n Masa to ans-

ary confere nce was con:ven ed specially to condem n "imperi alist-Is raeli
aggressl ort:"
The 6,OOO-word general declara ·
tion approv ed unanim ously at the
'end 01 three days 01 speecbell dId

neo~olonIalism"

II_

17,034
11,760
21.183
0,991
10,792
8,411
11.218
8,535
14,302
10,502
11 ,489
17.072
19,442
8.589

'

.

I

•

10,741

An unpree edente o eut In the
price of Shah Pasand vegeta ble
oil,
~ah Pasan d-the best veget
able oil availab le.
Shah Pasan d-tasty , healthy ,
and depend able.
You can buy yOUl' Shah Pasand vegela ble 011 from all shops

.'

'K",•.

101,261

also discuss ed at yesterd ay's meet-

ed States, Brltisb and west German
traJllc.
The extraor dloary AAPSO plen-

The Algerian slatement said the

the

Women

PO HA NY TH EA TRE
PLA YE RS PRE SEN T

J:~

01

KABU L, July 4 (Bakh ta;)The Mesbrano Jlrgah in yesterday's sitting approv ed the budget lor the MJnlslfy 01 Inlormation and Cultur e for 1346,
The develo pment budget for
the MInIstry 01 Public Worka was

Afro-As Ian air and sea ports to Umt-

'

Annual' at

following Is the table

me custom ers to enjoy excell ent and delicio us Kabab s
Menu Includ es:
.
Misrl Kabab (Egyp tian), Sheshl fk Kabab , Groun dMeat Kai}a,b, Roaste d Ribs, RoaSte d Liver, Roaste d Kidney$. Ka1;llib, Roast Chleke n, Roast Fish Kashm ir; Kabab
Roaste d Oyster s and Turke y Kabab . '
,
Orin' " hot and cold, also served
Kabab s of all varieti es are prepar ed to order as well.
Addres s: Ansar i Watt
CHAR RAm SEDA &AT

(Canlln ued from page I)

dead three refugee s trYing to return
to their homes.
The reports were relayed to
newsme n 01 the I\Henb) Bridge by
8 Jordani an Army officer who declIned to be identlft ed.
He sllid the refugee s c1almcd three
men sneaked across a shallow part of
the river n short di:(ltance north ot

Senate Approves
Ministry Budget

MISRI KA BA B RE StA UR AN T
Welco

of col·

SEOUL , July 3 (AP)-U .S. Vice
Presid ent Huber t H, Humph rey
witnes sed Sunday a South K0rean "green beret" troope r eating a snake alive.
A Squat! of South Ildrean soldIers were demol lSuatin c survival taetlcs , near KlmPOv alrbll8"
15 miles (24km) from the_deIn1U·
tarlsed zone, whep ODe of them
began chas1Qg a nve.fo ot (1.5 m)
boa relea.B<\!l from '!: cliJe.
Hump hrey, looked 'jiiatonlshed
wben the trooPe r skfrl"ed" ;~e
snake alive, from. lINd, to .,~
snappe d Its heJl!l' 'GIr" ll,l1d ~k
big bites of 'the ~

format ion Depar tment of the
ForelI n' AlraIriJ Minist ry said
yesterd ay.

Some of the answers are obvious
Neithe r power manag ed to pr'event France and China
from

Small furnish ed apartm ent
(or two monthS. Not expens ive.
Contae t Post BOx 309.

GHANA

"h \

'

:

I

GllW i'ob the oceasI.oB of tllat

the peace was throug h the collaboratlOn of the great powers
who won World War II
The questIo n nevert heless anses as to why a formal treaty
should be though t necess arywhy 110 other countn es must be
dl agged In-wh y m short, America and RUSSIa cannot SImply
enforc e nonpro hferatl on by ta
CIt. bIlater al
unders tandm g

develo pmg mdepe ndent nuclea r
alsena ls AtomIC techno logy keeps getting easIer and cheape r,
With more and more states capable of maktn g bombs Bloc dISclpltne has broken down .(\fnca
and large parts of Asia seem
fundam entally out of the control
of the great powers , etc
(ENCOUNTER)

IQI;N~TES

1 ....1.l

j

•

"

eountry's naUoil ai daY. the In-

evelt that Ihe only way to secure

tt)

laborat lon betwee n the UnIted
States and the SovIet UnIOn As
",th the partIal ban on atomIc

clfcums tances, and

WIth far fewer IllUSI ons-to the
belIef held by Frankh n Roos-

The tl eaty IS a measu re desIgned Pllmar tly. If not exclus lve-

I)

.

tests, the Idea lIs to Identif y and
empha Sise a legitlm Me commo n
mteres t, and then to!.- 'procee d
Jointly' In conlrontlng the problems involve d By making such
collabo rabon at least as norma l
as cold war, one may gradua lly
wean RUSSIa (and the AmerIc an
R,ghtl away from outdat ed, unlimited IdeologIcal hostlht les and
toward a more ..eahst .c. more
tl adltlOn al d.plom acy.
The nonpro liferati on tre~ty 10yolyes a cautIo us return -unde r

,

The ,Germ an left, 10 quite another
Spirt\' acknOW ledged the

Refu gees

Asta-e xcludm g the Soviet Umon

-had

In the rarified realms of deterrence strateg y and arms control
theory. none of these propos ltlOns has passed WIthout some
contro versy Thus It IS argued ,
for examp le, that a treaty does
not require mterna tional contro is
(Idea numbe r 31-wh ich mvolve
too much pollttc al fuss, while
natIOn al IOtelhg ence servIce s can
detect the cheate rs anywa y ThIS

dispose of the thIrd propOSItIon,
and thus of the so-call ed "conbal! shipment 01, ollJrom a port in trol clause" In AMerI can drafts
Blatra, former 'E'a,lern Nlgefla . a
of the t r e a t y .
spokesm.~ sMd plrc';1ms~pces wpuld
Howev er. such theory cannot
be dllJerenf if-the' companies "signed easily dISpose of the first two
a check' 3'1 'illn~oirft I'
~ :Ideas. fOI politic al reason s which
A, E\r~(F. diplomatic 'sour~ said have less to do With '{hostile paI-that tne 011 compan ies "accord ing to
Irs" 10 the Onent or "black bo'interna tional law were entitled to
xes" anYwh ere than with' the
'regilt'd lliemselyei asunde r tI1reat of ,three prmcip al militar Y ac~on,;
'colTtlJuldon to 'make 'pa~ment"
of the twentI eth centurY , Ame\' T!!'t~la~t!ni#'I"'.Ml~i~leute~t rica, Germa n:t, and Russia .
,Colonel C OlIumegwu' Ojukwu had
The basic agreem ent on a tre,
demand ed

Dev elop ing Cou ntrie s Sha re Of
World Exp orts Dec reas es 19 PIC

'}. tJll4

und to detect cheater s

ArtC'! dlsllosm g the Nlgerta n fed\:l al go\>ern ment would atlemp t to

"We can't
be ever) where Call the police'
If vou see anythm g suSplclbltS
token paymen t from the
or If yOU need help
two procfucl~ 011 firm! 10 the terrtBOMBAY. July 3 (AP)- A Ion b\ Saturda y night
The federal governm ent, OJUkWll
shIp of New Zealan d regIstr y
am! the IWO firms involve d
Shell
catller Ieporte d to be dIsable d
In the Arabia n Sea off Bomba y BP the British- Dutch consort ium.
was IdentlfJed Sunday ntght as ::lnd the rrench Safrap have not
the Walla ta belong mg to the dIsclose d which way the mone)
\\ent If patd at all
UnIon Steams hIp Compa ny
011 lovaltle s amount to about

ween the two eilies

MAZARE SHAR IF July 3 (Bakhtar) -ThI't y per cent of the
work On a 2000 cu m dnnkln g
v. ater reservQ lI In Mazare Sha·
11 r, which began In the southe I n
part of the cIty two month s ago
has been comple ted
Two 85 TO deep wells have been
dug dunng the last two month s
They wIn prOVide 77 eu m of
water per hour

.II least a token paymen t of Nlge(lan Otl revenue s demand ed b\ Ihe

IConld /<0'" pape 2)
3 Agreed means should he fo-

nol He recalled that tbe

iIli'f' '

Non Proliferatiolll~,!,:*tY.

Bomb Explodes

LAM. July 3 (Bakht ar)
-The provmC lal govern ment' of
Laghm an has deCIded to budd
the new cIty of meterl am, the
LAGOS NIgeria July 3 (AP)centre of the provIn ce. In the
A bomb 10 a car parked ~cross the
Tape Sultan area
street (rom police headqu arters 10
A delegatIO!] from the Pubhc Lagos explode d Sunday mght Po·
WOI ks Mmlst ery yesterd ay mslice officers at the scene sald at least
pected the sIte and found It SUI- SIX persons were taken to hospita l
table for the purpos e The delega mcludln g one child and some may be
tIOn IS no\,.
diSCUS Sing
plans dead
\\ Ith the provin cial authOr ItIes
Meanw hile the way appeare d clear
I
The Town and Housm g Depa
Monda' ror 011 compam es to make

\Voiesl Jlrgah wei c among those

~'ho

,,~

J

4, (BakI ttu).KIng has ~t a
, oongra tolilfot Y telegra m to ~O'
_ •seph "AItJdt ra, the· presid ent of

(eonld. from page I)

HOME NEWS IN BR IEF
KABUL July (Bakh
METER

,

,1.\

l

Vietnam 's Septem ber 3 election s. Ky
announ Ced last week he was running only lor the vice preside ncy
Johnson told that ~rom all accoun ts
he had receive d about the politica l
campai gn, it had been general ly assumed that Premie r Ky would be a
candlda~ for the top post
Asked If he were c6ncern ed at
the number ot military men seeking
the prcglde ncy, Johnson Baid he 'was

Invited guests listen to a memb er of
Ghazn avid site"

'1

\N!ATlONAL DAY '·
.
,ltABu t \July
I His M8Jeij9' the

Vie tnam

.
KABU L, July 3, (Bakh tar).Three specia l stamps featuri ng agricu lture In Afgha nistan
have
been put out by the philate ly depart ment of the MInIs
try of
Comm UnIcat ions. The stamp s are In Af. I, G and 8 denom ination
s
They are being sold and marke d from today.

,

J

'

Swiss

OhocOlate

least half of

Crater

The

mg, and a recreat

In

Kabul were presne t

The show wIll remam open for
a week 5 to 7 pm
The SovIet Red Cross deiega tlOn yesterd ay saw the Wome n's
InstItu te. the Naghlu power plant
and Nanga rhar UOIverSlty

town-

shIP had a popula tion of 76,000,
but women and childre n were reported to have left just before
the BrItish attack.
.A
troops

cOllUDander
would

saId

Bntish

remain in Crater

unt" next Januar Y 9, the date on
which Britain has pledge d to
give Aden its indepe ndence .
For the first time special permIssIo n was given to the Argyll s
to use the 76 millim eter guns of
theIr Saladi n armore d vehlwe s
If the situati on warran ted it.
At mIdnig ht; anothe r wave of
mfantr y charge d toward the police heildq uarters .
The Bntish said they
contrj'lIed such other strate$ ic
pomts as the Aden comme rcial
school, two- other banks and tbe
post· offices
The barrack i; of the armed
pohce -scene of the bloody clash
June 2o-had not heen attacke d.

FO

Public Health Minist ry and iUgha n Red Cresce nt Societ y officia ls view pictur
es deplct lng
operat ions of the Soviet Red Cross and Red Cresce nt Organ isation s

JULy 4,196 7
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T"E KA BU L TIMES

An Eastern Proterb

,

Publ"h ed every day e"cepl Frlclalls and Alghah pub
I/c hoi/days by Ihe Kabul Tlin.. PublIShing Agency
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United States Independence Da y

The Fourth of July is perhap s the most
slgnlfi cant day m the lives of Ameri cans It
was on this day m 1776 that one of the most
Impor tant docum ents determ ining the destin y
of the 13 united coloni es in the Weste rn hemls
phere came into being From the letter and
spirit of the Declar ation of Indepe ndenc e It IS
obvtou s that the Ameri can people llved with
great disadv antage s under allen rule
There was no proper a~tr atlo n of
Justice or realisa tion of the basic rights of the
Ameri can people That is why this histori c
docum ent outlini ng the nature of injustI ceS
done to the Amen can people by the admln ls
termg power at the time was adopte d by the
ContIn ental Congr ess lD Philad elphia The do
cumen l In Its ftnal paragr aph expres ses the re
solve of the AmerI can people to revolt agains t
allen rule lD the follow ing words
We
the repres entativ es of the United
States of Ameri ca solemn ly publIS h and'i'le lllare
that these united coloni es are and of right
ought to be free and lDdep endent states and
that as free and Indepe ndent states; they have
full power to levy war conclu de peace con
tract allIanc es estabh sb comm erce and to do
all other acts and things which mdepe ndent
states may of right do
The docum ent which was drafte d among
others
by such famou s figures as Thoma s
Jeffers on consti tuted the steppi ng stone for the
United States to becom e lD the ensuin g years
a great natIon In all walks of life.
The United States IS one of the two super
power s and has a strong
voice
In every
major world ISSue Its action s and policie s can

have a notice able ellect on the Impro vemen t or
deterio ration of prospe cts for world peace aDd'
all other intern ationa l aftairs .
J
lhe world today is going throur h a delica te,
era, with peace being threat ened - on severa l.
fronts The latest outbre ak of Israeli aggres sion
agains t the Arab countr ies, for Instance, though
of a local and region al nature , could have deve
loped into a bigger war The situati on in the
Middl e East stUi is fraugh t with dange r It will
remain so as long as aggres sion In the area
remain s unvac ated and the basic Issue of
Palest ine Arab refnge es remain s unsolv ed
It Is here that' the United States is ezpect ed
to use Its mfiuen cc and foresig ht aud face up
to Its respon sibility as a superp ower in bring
mg an honolJ rable peace Itt the Middl e East
so that other people s and nation s too may en
JOY the benefi ts of indepe ndence and the fruits
of freedo m

The people of Afgha nistan who are enjoy"
Ing and compl eting their hard fought inde
pende nce can well apprec iate the stgnlfi eance
of the Fourth of July for thel.. Ameri can
fnend s In Joinin g our govern ment and people
to congra tulate all the Ameri cans on this auspicIOUS occasi on we avall oursel ves of the op
portun lty to refer to the cordia l tIes that
charaet eJ1ise relatio ns betwe en the two coon
tries as also the materi al assista nce render ed
Afgha nistan by the U S In Its attemp t to over
come Its econom ic and social proble ms and are
certain that amity friend ship and cooper ation
betwee n the >two countn es will be furthe r pro
moted ID the years to come

H O M E PR ES S A T

Both latah and Ants yesterd ay edl
tor ally comme nted on the establis h
ment of the archeol ogical mstltut e
lslah speCiall y welcom ed the fact
that the mstitut e IS to have a de
partme nt of pubhca bons ThiS
IS
necessa ry It said because 1D addl
tlon to enlight ening our own people
about the Signific ance and Impor
tance of archeol ogical finds the pub
hcatlon s departm ent of the msUtut e
can answer the flood of mqU1l'leS
lhat come from differen t countrI es
and organis atIons
Well organis ed museum s, are IDS
trumen tal 10 the promot ion of tau
nsm the editona l clauned The es
labhsht nent of the Ulstltut e IS a way
of malting the present museum s of
the country more lOteres ting as well
as a step toward estabhs hmg new
ones
The edltona l praised the ,Mmistr y
of Irdorma tlon and
Culture
tor
launchm g the institut e which Will
also preserv e Importa nt histOrIC rna
nument s for which thIS country is
famous
In another edltona L the
dally
Anu urged the
establis hment of
speCial hospita ls tor govern ment am
clals It stressed that ,govern ment
offiCials suffer from the lack of pro
per medica l care because they can
not afford to buy the necessa ry me
d cament s or foot hospita l bUls even
lhough they may not amount too
much
The establls hment ot speCial hos
p tals finance d from the money that
goes from each officials salary ,o
wards his health insuran ce would
have two advanta ges first
they
would prOVide me(iIca l facl1Utes to
the offic ala and membe rs of theIr
famlhes and secondl y they would
Improv e the general public bealth
situatio n in the sense that more
space would be availab le In the pr~
sent hospJtal s for the general publlc
It

said

Yesterd ay 5 A1I1s also carned

a

He was caught stealing early one
mornlOg by the pollee and has now
confessed to other robbene s
The case Will be referred 10 a
compet ent court after police lOves
1 gat ons are com pie led saId the pa
pacr
The same Issue of the paper car

r cd a list of people

10

the capital

and the provinc es who have donated

money to the Arab refugees

The Pekmg Red Flag in an edi
tonal said durmg the a:reat prole-tarIan cultura l revolut ion 1011iated
and led by Chairm an Mao we have
exposed and overthr own the
top
party person n authon ty taking the
capltah st road
A Japene se despatc h from
Pe
k: ng sa d the Red Flag editOrIa l
which was broadca sts by
Peking
RadiO was taken to mean the first
official proclai ming of victory by
Mao and Defence Ministe r Lin Piau
over Lfu Sbao-cb l and his follow
ers In the power struggl e
A corresp ondent of the Japane se
newsp~ per Nlhon Kelzal said
the
ed tor al also meant LlU scam p
Jeted downfa ll
In an article lfl WaTSaw LIfe
tl
Polish wnter gave an eyeWltnes~
reporl of lhe mterrog ation of three
capture d Americ an service men last
month in HanOI
One of the three was idenWl ed as
An~ Force Let Col Gordon A La.t

son ThsUaud blUed pilot wbo
reporte d shot down May 5

was

streets in violatio n at the Geneva
Conven tion
The artide quoted Lanon aa sa)"
109 that Nortb Vietnam ese anti air
cratt fire had been terribly dense
the worst I could imoi'in e
~nother pUot mentio ned was Navy

ted work ~s walter

10

a 1~1 res-

11111111I1
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had b""n paraded through

Commander

James B
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At.
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QuartI dy
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Sl4ekdale

The third Americ an was identifi ed
as Airman I C
Dougla s Brent

ADVE B'l'I$IN G BATES
Dl4play Column Inch AI 100
Clant tw per Ime bold Iype Af 20
(mtnlm um
lInu ~ fnHnlOn)
S(lJllH JB1Pl'l ON BA'l'B 8
Yearly
At. 1000

Quartedy

tlm~ bUt,

shed and hOHor and noting the fact
that h~ had been condemned
to
death 10 absenti a the editona l said
should
Congole se authon ties rna
nage to get their hands on that ty
rant the fate he IS likely to meet
WIth WIll undoubtedly be a I~ ..on to
those who may have SimIlar perso
nal amb 110ns and treache rous Ideas
towards the r country

my slateme nt

Uoited States .. on the Questio n
Vietnam

Hagdah l 21 Larson was describ ed
as grey haired shghtIy lame and 4U
years old There wag mdicati on be
had been wounde d but no details
were given
The PoUSh writer eave detail!! or
Larson s mterrog atIon Larson WIiS
quoted as saying he did not bomb
women or childre n and only executed h s bptlle orders which were
to destro) Ind str aL qt arters
of
Hano
The wrtte said Stockd ale 43
a
father of tour was s'tubbor n and
tried to presellt himself as James
Bond -the fictiona l secret '9.gent- so
he was not questio ned
(Stockd ale s first name lS James
and hiS m ddle name s Bond)
Hegdah l was quoted as say!ne h(\
became separat ed trom hiS patrol
when it came under
fire durmg
what was in~nded 38 a practice mts
s(on He was Quoted as SBytne vil
lagers resC1Jed him trom a stream
and turned 111m over to the Viet
Cong
There were "9 :turth~r detoUs of
what the atrmBJ) was doiOl[ on tho
practic e mJssion
NetD8Week magazi ne quoted a gOY
ernmen t adviser na saying that the
United States 1, conside ring a regional econom ic develop ment plan in

United Nations and fultll .t
The limitati on ot arms sb pments
to the Middle East countri es
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EdlIor s Note

The fallowing

are excerp t. trom an InleM1le lv
by US Secreta ry of State Dean

Rusk. to the Swedish. ne:tDspapeT
Dagens NlIh'ete r of
Ju!y 2

Stockh ol n

Smce the Geneva conteren<..e

I

of

1964 and the SEATO agreement 0'

the same year three Americ an Pre
Sldents have pledged that the Um

ted States wl1l help South Vletna,n

detend Itselt agamst cornmUQlst agg

resSlon We have underta ken ~in I
lar pledges tor the mutual defe"'ce

We beheve that

that on such matters
vhat We say

for

understooo
vie mean

We hsd hoped that the defe oe

of South Vietnam would not reQ.ulre

the partlclpa\lon of Umted

Stat",s

mlUtary torces in combat
ope a
tIons For more than six years th
South Vietnam ese manage d to WIth
stand an unrelen ting and extrem ely
effiCient politica l and military agIO
reSSlon
As for our Interest s in Southe ast
ASia we have declared . then on
many occasIOns
As late as Aug
ust 1964 our Congre ss with onl}
two dissenti ng votes declare d that
the United States regards as ~llal

At first light Is<aells

blllzkrieg

of Egyptian

Jordarnan and

Syr

Ian territor y The Israeli presenc e in
SmaI and on the Suez Canal
15
felt as a dark staiP 10 Egypt s oa

honal IntegrIty And until that slain

=

=

is remove d no one from Preside tlt
Nasser downw ards can think
let
alone la1k, consll'uellveiy shout
even the prellmm arles of a peace
settlem ent

=

Nothing like this was felt aft~r
the Anglo-French Israell attack In
1956

•

The Israeli success es

then

were nothing like so sweepi ng_
Jordan and Syria were not invaded
-the Egyptian cal~alUeS' were far
lighter and EllYPt s defeat was al
the hands of two Wellert\, Powers
SUIl more Important after 1956
the Egyptians knew that with Ame
rlca and USSR united in condent
ning the aggreSllors, world opinIon

=
=
=
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could be designe d to Improv e these

comma nd

relations

the whole

world

-

1,

t,
•

There

We

lopment of econol1'Jlc and cUllural
lies SCIentific and technological ex

to our
pblloso

phy
We believe that all nations

change s Cooper ation betwee n our
two nations togethe r With
other
nations could help find solution s to
maIn unsolve d 10 the world
The war in Vietnam leaves its im

print on the relations betwee n the

~; ·K "' it ti ng Factory,1IDing

A '!l\.rne neon Sl8n attrlUlt s pa
ssers by on Jade Nader Pashto on
Avenu e near the Arlana ClRem a
to the Nauruz l Knittm g Factor y
The One and a half year old
plant produc es 200 pairs of socks
and stockm gs dally SIX autom a
tiC machm es are run by 12 empl

the

SOViet Union - over the world
There IS the securit y Council
which bears respons lbllity tor the
mamten ance ot lnterna tlonal peace
and IS respons ible to all the nations
of the world it IS the malo body
which has (0 conside r conflict s ans
rng betwee n stotes
I do not think that the questio n
arises of Chma passing on nuclear
weapon s to the Arab countri es
On the questio n at nuclear wea
pon tests tqe Soviet Umoo s opinion
IS defimte It Slgned lhe Moscow
treaty bannmg such testa and is
agamst nuclear powers conduc ting
atmosp heric tests And China as IS
known IS a nuclear power
During our talks with PreSide nt
Johnso n we did not discuss our rela trans wit)l. the Arab world at all
ThiS IS the busines s of the Soviet
UOion and the Arab states We have
very good relation s with the Arabs
world The Soviet Union eDJoys the
confide nce of the Arabs and Arab
states and Arabs enJoy great con
fidence of the Soviet peoples . We
shall consoli date thIS trust further

sors

oyees
superVi sed
by
Nauroz i
the preSide nt of the compan y

After four and a half yesrs m
the Feders l Republ Ic of Genna nY
learnin g the busme ss WIth the
finn of Eppmg el Rebert and Fra
nz Morut Nauruz l return ed to
Afgha mstan 10 open hiS own pi
ant
The 23 year old
busme ssman
sold hiS proper ty In Herat be
fore gomg to Europe After ea
rmng hIS certific ates IR the km
ttlng busJRess there he retu~ d
to Kabul and Wlth the help of
both private Invest ment and tbe
tOry WIth a capItal of a m.llIon

Dutch particip atIon 10 the total
Foreign Investm ents in BelgIUm represent ed 25 % and led. to the crea
tlon of approx 4 000 new employ
ment opportunitl~s from 1960
to

1965

ces

We though t an opportu Olty for a
settlem ertt accepta ble to all partner s
had come With the accords on Laos
10 1962 At ~at contere nce we ac
cepted. the nomine e of the commu
msl SIde as. the pnme minllte r for
Laos as well as a coalitio n gOY'ern
ment worked out among the so call
ed three taction s
Perform ance and good faith of
the agreem ents ot t962 would have
represe n ted a glan t step
toward
peace through out Southea st
As a
Since then we have not seen any
mdicatl On that HanOI 18 prepare d
to stop its effort to seize South Viet
nam by torce Were they to do so
peace could come very fast
It IS too early to diSCUSS in any
meanm gful detail what the situatio n
vould be followi ng
a US troop
vnhdra wal within six montbs of it
peacefu l settlem ent as vlsuahs ed b)

tbe PreSide nt Pernap s a final settle
ment would mcIuqe some type of
contmu lDg interna tional aSlstan ce
We believe
howeve r that once
North Vietnam wJthdra ws Its lea
dershi ~ Its troops and its supplie s
the Republ ic ot Vietnam will be ablft.
to make further progres s in assurin g
econom ic and social betterm ent for

the South VIetnamese people and 10

handle any
msurge ncy
sltuatlO n
which lTllght persist or Qn8e subs

equently

As for negotia tions prospec ts 1ies
plte escalati on ot the bomblll g of the
North
I find it very curious thal
the word escalatf On seems to -be
reserve d for actions taken by the
Umted Slates and Its allies and IS

not applied to actions taken
North Vietnam

by

As lor our conditio ns lor nego
tlatlons we have none We have
stated many times that we are rea
dy to negotia te at once Withou t con
dlt10ns Smce the other Side has
mposed conditio ns such as stoppm g
the bombm g we have SaId we will
negotIa te about the conditio ns them
selves
We have frequen tly stated that
we welcom e the efforts of any coun
try which would advanc e the course
of peace
(U S

SOURCES)

was massive ly mobl1il ed in
their
tavour so that althoug h they bad

lost the war they could- as they did
wlnt bD~

But today they have no such
certalO ty
Americ a support s Israel
and to their deeply burt surpris e
British Labour ieaders so voclte
rous against Eden m 1956 now seem
more concern ed to keep in line wIth
Washm gton than to see Justice done
n the Middle Eas~ •
Even their Black African friends
have sudden ly become strange lY
mule .tearm g-as it appeaJi'S 10 Ca
tro-to Jeopard ise Israeh technic al
assistan ce to their countri es
The
Suez Canal
could
not
be cleared until the Iaraclis lett 51
nal even though the Egyptia n rev~
nue was losmg around £2 mJllion a
week
LikeWi se lthe Arab 011 embarg o
would continu e for those countri es

whlcl\ had

supported

the

Israeh

aggresS Jon And there could be DQI
questio n of resumin g diplom atic re
lations wl\b Britain or Amcnc a

although some minlsle rs felt-as
they admltted--¢1tat such conlaots
wer~

now mQre import ant than ever
Against all this, however a no

tlceably mo~ posttlve relaUon
beginning to develop at least

Is
10

Govern ment circles a new sense 01

reallsm and rethlnklng Is establish
ing lIBel! The .qovernmenl recons
tructlo n ot lalt week shows how
Nasser has abandoned the supervl
sory presidenillii role and reln!orc

ed as never before by public acc
IRlm has taken upon himself the

task of pUlllng togetber all the ele-

ments cOlllPrlslng the State-- Govern
ment army and party

Of 143 Investm ents totallin g 3353
million s tn 1960 the Netherl ands
236 lDvestm ents and 260 million s

out of 6724 millions

In

1962 34

out or 189 lnvestm ents and 464 nul

Ions out of 6814

o

In 1963

62 out

UNCTAD Groups
To Meet In Geneva
Two sub groups at the U nt ted
Nation s Confer ence on
Trade
and Develo pment (UNCT AD) be
gm meetin gs In Genev a today
to conSId er the questIo n of pre
ferenti al or free entry mto deve
loped countr ies of manuf acture d
and semI manuf acture d
goods
from de1(elopmg countn es
The 4fi;,member commt ttee on
manuf acture s IS due to meet July
4 to 21 and the 34 membe r group
on prefere nces the comm. ttee s
subSld lalY body IS due to meet
July 4 to 14
Free or prefere ntIal entry IS
a maJor Itern on the agenda of
both bodIes and IS also one of
the maIn Issues to be raIsed by
the second confer ence on trade
and develo pment schedu led for

New

Delhi

next

Februa ry

and

March
The commi ttee has a numbe r
of other Items to prepar e for
the New Deihl confer ence reVle
W1Ill! recent develo pments and
long tenn trends m the Ilght of
recomm endlltl ons made by the
first UNCTA D confer ence m Ge
neva three years ago
They Include I Llbera lIsatlo n
and expans IOn of trade m exp
orts from develo pmg countr ies
2 Coope ration WIth the newly
norme d UnIted Nation s Indust r
lal Develo pment Orgam satlon

FoUow mg on the purae at the
service chiets,. &everal trusted old
hands have been brou&,ht, lOto closer
consult ation such aa Mahmo ud Faw
ZJ former toreign ministe r and now
special adViser to Nasser As one
ministe r S81d
We can no longer
afford tribalis m 1Q. govern ment with
one group 01' miniSte rs pulling ag
ainst another This IS a time for na
tIonal UnIty and
discipli ne
We
have no,*, to rely on ourselv es not
on other.-

3 The structu re of protec tion
Indust nalIse d countr Ies and
.ts effects on eltport s of proces
sed :gllods trom develo pmg coun
tnes
4 Promo tIon of unport s by ea
stern Europe an countn es of rna
nufact ures and semI manuf actur
es from develo pmg countn es
5 Prospe cts tor export s of processed Iron o~e from develo pmg

Egypt s leaders repose tew hopes

6 The export trade In fishery
produc ts from develo pmg coun
tries

10

a

UN Assembly vote bringing this

about and are relying more on a

(UNID O)

10

colintn es

blocked Canal and the all embargo
IOduclng the West to brin, the ne-

FIlee EXchange Rates At
D'Afg hanis tan Bank

Aviv But 11 and when Israell torces
pull out the new mood of realism
in Cairo may well foreshadow a
readiness to seek a settlement, al
ways provided that Israel wIlJ mow
a similar readiness to accept that
the Arabs at Palestl n. have as
mucb right to Ilve and work In
their bomeland as the Jews

KABUL July 4 -The follOWing
Bre
the exchan ge
rates at the
D Afgbanistan Bank express ed in

cessary ptossur es to bear on Tel

(Continued on pag. 4)

can produc e

00

a compeU tlve basis

Furthe r progress in the reduction of

barrier s to trade must be on a world

Fine

By A Staff Write r
cannot handle the types avalla
and a half Afgham s
Alread y ble here Hower ver m the future
that has grown tn two mIllIon
he hopes to purcha se severa l rna
Nauroz i IS anXIOu s for his coun
chmes whIch can use Afghan pro
trymen to becom e mteres ted m ducts
buymg locally made produc ts
At first the Horse brand labels
Many compa mes fall here becau
for each pmr of socks or stock
se people thmk theIr produc ts mgs were made
m the FRG too
are not durabl e and so they do but now they are Printed
at the
not buy them he says
Gnvern ment PrintIn g House here
N"aurozJ now has enough cust
m Kabul
omers to keep gOing He attract s
Wlthm a year and a half Nau
them by decora tmg hIS store roz hopes to double the
numbe r
w th colourf ul deSIgn s of socks
of machm es In use and also the
and stocks of whIch he makes numbe r of employ ees That
WIll
28 vanetI es
mean 12 machIn es and 24 opera
He makes an efIort to keep the
tors and other worker s
quality of hIS produc ts equal to
Emplo yees receIve betwee n Ai
Ihat of Import ed goods
And
700 and At 4000 Some WIll be
they are 30 to 40 per cent cheape r
sent to the FRG for furthe r tra
than the Import ed goods He fol
n ng soon Nauroz i hopes
lows the fash ons and hIS styles

wide basIs with special consldera
tlon for the underdeveloped world
This progress could be preludlced by

the establis hment of new regiona l
trading groups
While movem ent toward econoJ1lic mtegra tion can also have 1m
portant and benefic ial politica l ad
van tages discrim inatory
inward
looking groups arc today no amwer
to the problem s of either the deve
loped or the underde veloped world
whethe r formed on a Europe an
North Americ an or aoy other baSIS
Unless the d smanth ng of interna l
tar fIs proceed s simulta neously With
the reducti on of externa l tariffs dlS
cr m natory trading
arrange ments
could brmg about substan tial dlstor
t on of the interna tional trading sys
tern Such a develop ment would be
wastefu l and unecon omic
Even more serious howeve r
IS
the danger of poUtica l frlct on which

follow 1967 designs

He cannot use local maten als

becaus e the automa tic machm es

Inv est me nts In Benelux Na tion s

(MOSCOW NEWS)

to Jts nationa l .mteres t and to worlc
peace the mainte nance ot lllterna
tlonal ~ace and security in Bouth
east Asia
We do nat see how a
durable
peace can be achieve d unless all
nations large ansi small
have a
chanC'C:l to live 10 safety aDd in peace
ThiS applies quite specific ally
to
those countrI es With whom we na.ve
underta ken m\ltual defence alban

restrain ts on

Imports of the produc ts that they

Two young Afgha n girls operat e stockin g sewing machi nes

big

slates- the United States and

Soviet UnIon and the United States
YO\l know that the Soviet people do
not want war Noneth eless the war
n VIetnam is continu ing because ot
the Americ an aggress ion against the
VIetnam ese people and It is leaving
a very
gr.ave Impr11ll on
the
SituatIOn as a whole Therefo re tbe
most Importa nt step is for the Uni
ted States to end the war In Vet
nam and wlthdra w Its troops
1 thmk that one such step that
would mprove the Interna t onal s t
uatlOn would be the adoptto n by the
Umted Nations Genera l Assemb ly
01 a decis on on the condem nation
of Israel s aggressIOn aga nst
the
Arab countri es on the immedi ate
Withdr awal of Israel s troops behmd
the armisti ce line and one pUDlshmg
Israel by makmg t pay compen sa
han for the damage caused to Arab
states as a result of the war
Such a deCISion would consIde r
ably Improv e the s tuatlon and woul
be a seriOUS warmng to anyone else
who m ght contem plate on aggres
slOn 10 the future ThiS would be
a good object lesson to the aggres

little logic ii1 encour ag

same tIme tmposir )g

aud small are entitled to particip ate
in the discuss ion and soluUon at
world problem s in particu lar in the
General Assembly We shall never
share the view that there can be
any klnd at wctator shig ot the two

major political Issues which stili re

IS

cd tax baneflt at the bands of the
govern ment ot the develop in.- coun

mg the industt'lalIsatlon of these
countn es thr04lllt aid and at the

beUeve that that Is completely er

roneous Jt runs counter
outlook our doctrin<! our

In- A Ch ang ing Wo ,ld

Editor s flOle The 2111 Conl1re.. 01 the 1ntema t/onal Chamb er
of
Commerce (ICC) was held II). Montreal hom May 12 to 19 with
I 117 dele
gat/{. from 54 coun!rles.pattlc:lpalln" Faul M~.p a4~I =dl!
, vice
JlTell'd.nt 91 the Bankle Milll r'Jl1e.elltecl Iii, ,¢liam~. DI
Comme fce
of AIghan ll/an in the Conl1r ." the l/lelne of whICh Will P.tI,,~
Enterp rlle
in a Changing World
The following are exce1'P~ 01 .om!! of the ,pee
chses
Canadi an Prime Mlitfster Lester would arl.ie from a slgnUlc
apt dfs
B Perason oP.eJtlng W~ COr!lll'CS8
tortlon nt tradltlonaJ trade pattern s
said direct assJBtimce .Iii the torm and ~es frlclIon which
would In
of aid Is only one methad liy w!:,lcb tenJi1fY It other countries j!J1tered
In
we can alslst Impoverished ,coun
to djlec1al tradlnll arrange ments detries
vised larllely as measur es of de
Pearson .ald ~S8 by tho de, fence and retaliaUon
veloPlng cnuntrle, 10 the market s of
----the more Prosperous countri es must
The Indian delegate Bharat Ram
be made easier to help them stnlO
after Itressln a the role of govern
gthen their agrIcuiltire and estab
mellt& in investor countries said
Ush their 1ndustr lal capacltles It
My suggesllon Is thst governments
.s clear that only g_ter export of Investor cnuntrles shquld
earnings will pr<IVlde these countries Incomes orlglnaUng fronl a not tax
develop
with funds requite d for these pur
nlg co~try and which have enjoy
poses

n

Ru sk' s Views On Vietnam Peace Prospects

seems to have made the task ot any
would be peacem aker vastly more
dIfficult than at any stage since the
Arab Israeli coI1tlict began
For 19
years this conflic t has centred on
the claims ot more than a million
Palestin e Arab refugee s to the res
htution ot their homes and lands in
Israel
Now as found in Cwro over the
past week a new dimens ion has
been added in a sense ot bitter hu
mihaUo n over the Israeli conque st

the MIddle Ea.. calling for the dl

EdlJor-ln'<:hlel

i

Optimism Em erg ing In Un ited Ara b Republic

vision ot the waters of the Jordan
River among Syria Lebano n Jordan
and IsraeL
The plan also calls for the Sea of
GaUlee to be used as a water bank
tor Jordan and Israel

S Ka.u.JL

of

We evaluat e the work or the Oe
neral Assemb ly In the course of the
first week as positive M6st repre
sentativ es of the states who address
ed the Genera l Assemb ly this week
condem ned the Israeli aggress ion and
demand ed that the Israeli troops b.
Withdra wn behind the armisti ce hne
This confirm s our positlop that the
United Nations Organi sation should
adopt a deciSIon on the Withdr awal
ot Israeli troops because any turther
delay m the soluuon of IhlS prob
tern Is traught With the danger of a
new war
We thmk that all the states
n
terested in the establis hment of a
ast ng peace In the Middle East
should vote for the Withdr awal of
the troops
It the issue IS settled
posltlve ly 10 thiS directio n the pec
pIes Will have the nght to demand
that any state whethe r big or small
should subm t to the dec sian ot the

mer Congolese Pnme MmlStli:
MOIse Tshombe m A1gena Afl'"

the Congo whIch led 10 mucb b160d-

111

tbe positions of the USSR and the

me

&1 VlnS some backgro und mforma ftoil
about Tshom be and hiS aCtIVIttes In

as I said

which I have JUst read out, protoun d
differences were &gain observe d In

Yesterd ay s Heywad
comme nted
edItOria lly on the arrest of
forr

I' I III III II

Bait YeArly

the situatio n in the Middle East
Aa regards Vietnam thouah we.
did discuss the matter for t::I.uite some

\'!'r.......

eve/;' that the
les
questions of guaran teein, the rlgli "" w~J;:lIet""l1t~at the p
NlI
and freedom of shIppIng cannot I>I! {{~I~r:.AUemil'J-"1
~~QtiJto
solved before the wltbdra wal of
~iU';:te~.UN ~~ m
troops of the allgressnr It. Is first;!\'"ibJi;:oad
u!&'''l
. ;Jpro
neceMltry 10 ensure a wll)l<lrawal of posed It wolll" makeeeiSkm
a considerable
Israeli troops behlltd lbe armlSlIc8 contribution to lbe re..&ls
bllshment
line and lben It will be pOSSIble to of peace In th'" Middle East
Na
cnn~lder lboseJ questions which dO'
turltlly the Securlt y Council would
mand theIr solullon In the Inter
have to supervise Its practic al 1m
esll of strengthening !leBce In the plemenlatlon And It that
diiclslnn
Mlcldle East.
were not compiled with b~ lbe Bide
It Is impossible to collnt on nn
lbls decision concerns then the app
Improvemet1t of Soviet AmerIcpn re
roprlat e sancllons would bave to
lations 10 lanK as the UnIted States be applled through the
Secur.ty
.s committing aggression against Council
VIetnam To Improve these relations
Sometimes especially recently v~
.t is :llec..... ..y first and.. foremo.sf
nnus view! do apl)el1l"- In the press
for tlie"'Unlte~ States to end .Is tbat two super power s-the
war in Vietnam and then qUite a Union Bnd the Uo.ted Stales- Soviet
large grouJ;> of quesllons and steps dictate their lerms to the sbould
world

Those questio ns could be the deve

Genera l Assembly fnr a further ex
change at viewl on the qUestion of

peace tbat ft be fully

who turned out to be a profeSS ional
thlet who speciaU sed in stealing
rear 1 ghts of cars early \Il the mar
mDg
He was JaIled on a SImilar charge
some years ago and after comple t
mg hiS term was released He star

tuarant but SIDCe the wages he re
ceived were meagre he had to resort

each other in the course at the work
01 the Emegen cy Session ot
the

t IS import ant to lhe prospec ts

gaged 10 stealing rear lights of cars
and truck.s
Pohce recently arrest

ed a man by the name of HabIb

Foreign Ministe rs 01. our two coun

tnes would remain. m contact WIth

of the NATO area

ovez
Nortb Vietnam The US Statl' De
partme nt protest ed May 8 that l.ar
son and two other capture d filers

report about tbe arrest of a man en

•

A. GL AA T~ E

to stealing agam be told police 10
an nqUiry accordm g to the paper
He was lucky In hiS first few ad
venture s
He manage d to sell the
stolen Items to a shop deahng m
vehicle spare parts

'?{

W JS ", 'Ugis.,on", l\f id .,
~~

Followln" are exceTJlls Irom
an International Jl1e.. confere
nce given bll Sovlel Prime MI
m.t"" Alexei KOSI/gin on .}une
25 1967 at Ihe United Nallans
Press A..ocl4tlon
In rellard to the Middle East sit
uatlon \ we (Johtison and Ko.ygln)
did not teacli agreeD\ent wltli President Johnson on the main question
-tbe Immediate wlthdra"l'al ot Is'
raeU forces The Pre8Jdent bellevee
that it Is necessary to consid,er \ th~
enUre complex of que.tln ns reiaUbIi
to lbe ~Ituatlon tn the Middle East
aed we belleve..that It essential lira'
and foremo st-to brlnll about an 1m
mediat e withdra wal of the israeli
forces from the occupied territories
That We leel Is the,prl me oblec
live today We dlil agree, that the

I'!'

,,i' I ~'" ;~\Inll " ' Jjjf< 3'~

)~

r

-~..
:r.~-n,
;:;Jf~
~
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Af.llhanl per unit of foreign cur

rency

BUYing ,
Selllng
Af 75 00 (per U S doUar) Af 76 50
At 21000 (per pound sterling)
Af 211 40
Af 187500 (per hundre d DM)
Af 188750
Af 174620 (per hundre d Swiss
franc)
Af 175766

In 1965 100

IOvestm ents out of 463 and 1 118 out
of 18 007 million s
In general the average ot Dutch
nvestm ents represe nts rather httle
they relate mamly to relat vely small
scale bUSlOess underta king
more
especui lly commer Cial agencie s for
the purpose of faclhtat lDg oullets for
Du tch enterpn ses on the
Belgian
market
Howev er an mcreas e IS also ob
servabl e lfl the number of assocI a
t ons ~ th Belgian capital or firms
for the creatlO n of actual mdustn al
enterpr Ises In 1960 15 Dutch sub
s d atles or branche s were opened
an BelgIUm and there were 6 part
C patlOns 10 capital In 1965 there
were 59 SubSldl anes or
branch es
opened and 41 partie pahons
Th s phenom e Ion ot mdustn al In
terpene trahon m the Benelu x coun
tries has recently been analyse d by
the Benelu x Commi ttee It has been
noted that the relative posltlon of
Belg an capital nvested 10 the Ne
therlan ds s rather modest How
ever BelglUm contmu es to play an
Import ant ,role In the develop ment
of certam ndustn al sectors which
made 21 amount mg to 62 mill ons
In 1961 the figures were 45 out of
arc of fairly recent formati on
n
he Netherl ands more particu larly
n lhe glass and cement industri es
and the produc tion of bUlldm g mate
r als

country

occaSIonally evaded

by

some people
The adverti sement of the MinIS
try touches on two main points
smuggl ing and evasion of taxatio n
The govern ment through the Minis

try of Interior hal intensified Its ef
forls durmg tjle past two years to

ctlrb smuggl ing 01 tar as
Frequentl~

se.zure

o{

possIbl e

of de-

Level must be support ed by tax and
other concess ions Such suppor t it

velopIn g country
Also these IOV
ernmen ts might give loans at con

veloped countrie it very little as com
pared to govern ment to-gove rnment

which gets newly Invested In a de

ce..lonal rates of Interest tor
purpose of foreIgn Investment.

",on We wish the MinIstry of FIn

at all will cost the <ltlzens at de-

tbe
Af

aid I do hop. thaI tbe ICC
take this up as a challenee

ter all.suc h govern ment-to govern
ment assJstance as is Intende d now la
In the nature ot giving
lone term
loans at low rates ot interes t Why
cannot the money be made avail

Philip D Reed nf the
States

wlll

United

honora ry preside nt of

ICC said

the

No one can doubl the
importa nce ot the govern ment s role

able by private enterprise?

Such fiscal and moneta ry ineen
tives would certam ly stimula te tor
eign investm ent and reduce the
necesSI ty ot giving large--s cale assis
tance at offiCJal level Withou t losing

that elemen t nf dlscrellnn which
Is today often displayed What Is
most Importa nt is that prIvate tor

elgn inv.estm ent should enable prl
vale enterpn se In develop mg coun
tr es to promot e develo pment- a sec
tor which is most SUited tl' eel ver

the goods

If we as busines smen accevt that
private enterpr ise has the m)51 m
porlant role in the develop ment of
develop ing countri es I subm t that

in our modem free enterpr ise society
In addition to its own direct res
ponsibl lity for defence foreign af
fairs and a host at aocial and eco
nOmIC service s the govern ment must
through Wlse fiscal and moneta ry
policies preserv e the integril y
of
its currenc y and create an econom c
climate in which imagm atlve and
efficien t busines s manage ment can
assure high employ ment and rlsmg
I v ng standar ds by earn ng
that
badge of honour and good c tizen
ship to wit, a satisfac tory proftt
ThiS s no easy task either for gov
ernmen t or bus ness and It W II be
((onltn ed On page 4)

BR ITA IN LEADS IN MA NY
IND US TR IAL FIELDS

and is well set to raise thiS huge

tntal substantially In 1967

The figures show that UK IS still
one ot the two or three leaders m
the world 1D exports She exporte d
a little over £200 per head ot the
workin g populat ion Britain has less
than 02 per cent ot the world s
land mass no more than 2 per cen t
at its populat on but 9 per cent of
the world S trade
One ot the largest industr ies and
on some compu tattms the largest IS
agncul ture

The autom atic stocki ng weavlD g machi ne

By A Stall Write r
ance would prepare a report on all
kinds of tax which are evaded In
come tax from the salaries IS nor
mally automa tically deducte d from
the salanes of the offielals pnor to
the paymen t at the salary
Appare ntly there are other catego
rles of lIlcome lax which nre evaded
There s also custom s tax
which
should be paid by Importe rs to the
governm ent wh ch is evaded
The Mmistr y of Fmance may now
pursue the matter a little further by
appomt lng Inspect ors to check the
audit bureau s at comme rc nl estab
1 shment s ond also Impose certain
regulat ions to tacillta te the checkin g
ot the custom s tax
The J angalak factone s has been
adverlI sing one of its biggest auc
tons which will start 10 four days
The factorie s one of the biggest ven
tures 10 t)le .country tor assemb ling
and ,repalrm g cars and makmg spare
parts tor vehicle s ha.s a variety of
goods on sale
Include d in the auction . are buses
repaire d Volgas and Jeeps Popida s
station s wagons Interna tional trucks
and CbevJ'o let automo biles
pamts
nnd agricul ture equipm ent
The factorie s puy used cars at
cheaper rates and after tqoroug h re

pair st:1l them to the puhltc at
reasona ble prices
Th s wnter purchas ed a Poplda
f om these factor es three years ago
(or Af 62 000 and sold It alter one
nnd a halt years of contmu ous use

for Af 92000

Since the Jangala k factorie s
is
already well known it is expecte d.
that the aucUon Will net enough
noney and all the goods on sale
would be purchas ed
The average
age at the buses repalreQ. by the
factor es s three years A bus ow
ner can earn the actual price tor the
bus In 9J:le and a halt years and
another one and a halt years wlll
retch h m a net profit
1 he bl ses normal ly
purcha sed
fl am these factorie s are commlS Slon
ed along city routes and the cars

add to the CIty s fteet of IllX!S

Sms:e the summe r season is the
housing constru ction season in Ka
bul the demand for
constru ction
materia l has risen greatly To meet
the r Ismg demand the GhoCl Ce
ment Factory has opened new shops
In Kabul
In an adverti sement carried in
both !slah and Anis the names of
the shops owners and the location

of the shops has been brnugh t to
the notice nf the public The price
per bag of cement .s A,f 92

The gross value lD pounds sterling
of the agr.lcul ture produce ot these
ttle ~Iands exceed s the value of
the agrIcul tural produce of e fhcr
Canada or Austral ia or ot Austral
a and New Zealand put togethe r
and that s yield per acre greatly
exceeds that ot the USA the YIeld
at wheat IS more than double
It IS worth
remem berwg
that
BrItam has led the world 10 the
sophist icated design ot steel strue
ture Sir John Baker and hiS teams
are mamly responS ible for this fun
dament ally new approa ch known as
the Plaltic Method which has pro
foundly afIected all engUlce rrng de
sIgn and which applied tQ smgle
storey frames, saves about 25 per
cent In weight compar ed with tradl
tional designa The method has been

widely adopted in the USA and tn

a lesser extent in Europe an coun
tries
Turnin g to non terrous metals
the Imperia l Smeltin g Corpor ation-

a wholly-owned .ubsidl ary of

Rio

Tinto Zinc-h as develop ed a
new
smeltin g process enablin g both lead
nnd ZlDC ores to be smelted 10 the
same blast furnace A numbe r ot
foreign compaO les have adopted the
process and are bulldin g plants un
der lIcence
The process is a revolutI On
In
smelt ns these materia ls A
fur
naCe at this design -the eighth in
the world- is lust starting in Japan
Each plant will
bring m
about
£ 100 000 per annum in rQYaltles over
the next 10 years
Bntain IS the pioneer and today
1S generat Ing half as much gam 10
terms of kilowat t hours from Dudear
fission as the whole ot the rest of
the world pu t togethe r
Today ICI Is the largest produc er
IncQr,lWratmg
the
process
of
ammom a 10 the world
planb
or are bemg bullt In 16 countr e.;

smuggled

goods on border areas and elsewhe re
has been reporte d 10 the newspa
pers
But very litUe informa tion is
availab le on the extent of tax eva

Investment and trade at individ ual

veloPed countri es must give tax in
centive s to that part ot the income

tlllve markets at the world In 1966

Bu sin es s Re vi ew Of Th e W ee k,
The MI01str y of FlOanc e has been
carryin g nohces LD the promw ent
dalhes of Kabul calhng on the peo
pIe to pay their taxes on time
The adverti sement s read
Pay attentio n Every klDd of effort
to escape tram paymg taxes and cus
tom duties which are legal dues of
the slate IS a great crime repugn ant
to law and equal to smuggl ing In ac
cordanc e With article 38 at the Cons
htutlOn pay your mcome tax and eus
tom talSes at the proper time to the
con<:erned finance departm ents
In thiS way you Will fulfln your
legal obhgatl ons as well as pdrl
pate In the econom1C develop 1 em
of the country
Do not let yourseU be punishe d
and fined by disobey ing the law
ThIS IS the firsl lime that the M
nistry of FlOance has been carrym g
such adverti sement s in the newspa
pers rt shows the governm ent ~ de
Slfe to Intenstf y Its efforts to collect
taxes which are as n any othe

Furthe r governments

agency should impress upon gov
ernmen ts at develop ed countri es that

By Lord ChandOl!
The man hours lost from strikes
The SUCt:csS of the process has can
and mdustr lal dispute s 10 Great Brt
verted what might have been an 1m
tam are less than those In 12 maJor
port of 1m to s a year nto an ex
Industri al countri es and
notably
peeled export 01 300 000 tons a year
Jess than they are in say Canada
a change of about £35m n Bntain s
the Umted States or Italy
Days
favour
lost per 1 000 persons employ ed over
The Jet eng ne wh ch has revolu
the five years 1959 63 are
USA
t omsed- Jbe whole SCience of IhJng
1 J06 Canada 408 Italy 1 170 UK
was of course not only a Bntish m
294 I would not subSCribe to the
venhon but Its early develop ments
precIs on or deta led accurac y of
these stat st cs but the broad can
(ContInued on page 4)
cluSJon IS unassal lable
This obsolet e or obsolet escent 10
dust1ia l country sold more tban
£5 000 000 000 of manufa ctured and
other produc ts in the highly compe

of :H 1 nvestm ents and 157 out of
5 444 mlillon s
In 1964 88 mvest
ments out of 422 and 149 million s

oUI of 9076 mlllwns

try

private fore'lIR investmettt has 10
be the mOst Import ant sourc~ of
fore~~n .:.,::1: businessmen and
goy,dil nenta of. capital expo-tlnll
co~ 1llJ much 8ll' bullne i:neb
and "',oyernments of capital Im~"rt
bRll "Comldes have to make a de
Ilber~ elfort to facllJtate lind en
c~'" Ute lIow of Investm ent III aU
forms !'dare than anythin , else
the approa ch Is of Cru,clal slgOlfi
callce Mere pious phrase s or llood
intentio ns alone are not enough
They must be suppor ted by PQslllve
acllon at various levels 0! all
th~ parties concerned It seems to me
governments of developed countri es
have to play a more active role In
the solution ot the problem of stimu
lating foreign Inveslmenl In deve
Joplt\g countries
The ICC as an
intemaUonal

BUSINESS '.INDUSTRY
•

Japa nese Economic
Mission Visits US
Midwestern Stat es

A hIgh level Japane se econo
mlc mISSion confer red WIth US
Presld enllal ASSIst ant Walt &s
tow and hiS brothe r Deput y Uu
dersec retary of State
Eugen e
Rostow 1ll separa te
meetll lgs
last Thursd ay On expand mg
aSSIstance to develo ptng countr ies
of south and southe ast Asia
The Japane se mdustr Jalists
who have toured SIX US mldwe
stem states In the mteres t of
expand Ing trade were told US
Investo rs are not satIsfie d that
the hberaM satlon of
Japane se
mvestm ent legulat JOns go fast
enough or far enough
The Japane se delegatJOn head
ed by ChaIrm an Kazuta ka Kik
awada PreSId ent of tbe Tokyo
Electri C Power Compa ny replied
that the II beraIJs atlon on the J a

panese Invest ment law must be

cons.d ered a step 10 the rl8ht
dlrecll on
There were no speCIfic dlscu
SSlOns on contro versIal ISSues
WIth the two Rostow brothe rs
and no diSCUSSIon of such tOPICS
as the reverSIOn of Okmaw a to
Japane se rule or the Kenne dY
Round TarIff talks m Genev a
The Japane se mISsIon also met
WIth US
Secret ary of State
Dean Rusk and Comm erce Sec
retary Alexan der Trowb ridge
last Friday to wmd up theIr mls
slon BaSIcally the Japane se pur
pose has been to streng then ItS
trade relatIO ns m the U S mId
west states
It IS estIma led that export s
it om the 12 Amer can midwe st

ern states

to Japan

amount ed to

$ 680 millIon In 1966 and two way
trade betwee n this regIOn and
Japan amoun ted to $15 bIllIon
Accord lllg to esl1ma tes of the
U S Japan Trade CounCIl sales
of the US mIdwe stern states to
Japan by 1975 Will exceed $ 65
bIllIOn -more than doublI ng the
1966 rate AgrIcu ltural export s
WIll amoun t to $1 bIllion whlle
manuf actured produc ts prmclp a
Ily machm ery and equIpm ent
WIll top $500 mIllion
The eccnom lc lUlSSIDn IS the
thIrd of ItS kmd L\lst year a mlS
slon wss sent to four u.s west
coast states aDd~1D 1964 a Il1lS
slon WIth a genera l assigru nent
trayele d throug hout the:Tu hited
States
The deputy chaIrm an of the
presen t mISSIOn IS the preSId ent
of the bIg tradmg film of MitsUI
and Co Ltd TasllZo Mlzuk aml
(AP)
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President John~on
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Delegates

KABUL, July 4. (Bakh tar).Afghan ambas sador m Bonn Dr.
Moham mad Yousuf, who IS sImultaneou sly servm g as Afghan ist,ln's envoy In Copen hagen, has
plesen ted hiS creden tials to HIS
Majest y Kmg Freder ick IX of
Denma rk

He avy Ca sua ltie s 'In Bat tles Ne ar Co n Th ien
-u

SAIGO N,
July 4,
(AP)
S
MarIne s caught a large force of alleged North VJetIla mese troops on
the souther n edge of the deJn1lit arlsed zone Monday and reporte d killing 75 With heavy artiller y barrage s
The North Vietnam ese may have
been part of the 3,OOO-man force
which badly battere d the Manne s
Sunday In heavy fightmg near the
Marine s outpost at Con Thien
US Headqu arters in Saigon an
nounce d updated casualti es for the
Sunday battle In which the 90th
RegIme nt of the North Vietnam ese
324-B DlvIs10n battere d
elemen ts
of the 9th Manne Regime nt one and
a half miles (24 km) northea st of
Con Thien

Headqu
arters
said wounde
58 Manne
were
k.H1ed,
170 were
d ands
27 are missIng
The North Viet·
name.., dead were placed at 83
On Monday US Headquarters reo
ported Ihat a large enemy force was
spotted by air observe rs

movmg

three miles (4 8 km ) north.of Con
Thien.
Marme artillery batteries opened
up and reported killIng 50 of tbe

enemy In lrutIal barrage s and later

killmg 25 more 10 !be same area
wItb renewed shelliog
The Marmes saId !bey sustamed
no casualties
In the sensitiv e 1st Corps area

below the demiltt ansed zone, where

the figbt took place, alleged North

Vietnam ese mamtai ned heavy pressure Monday With thunde rous big
gun barrage s and a surpris e ambush
that raked a
lOO-vehlcle
South
Vietnam ese convoy .
Flrst reports said four
South
Vietnam ese soldiers lWre killeq and
about !O wounde d just north 01 the
Hal Van pass on the maln northsouth Hlghwa y
The estimat ed 300 enemy troops,
before spnngm g the ambUsh . blew
a large hole 10 the road with com·
mand-d etonato d mmes that halted

Wel ther Fore cast
Sides throug hout the countr y
wID be clear. Kabul will have
dust and strong winds in the late
afterno on. YesterdaY Farah was
the warme st region 01 the count·
ry wIth a high of 42 C, 10'1 F.

Tbe tempe rature In Kabui at
9:30 a.m. was 25 C, 77 F.... ...
YesterdaY's tempe ratures :
Kabul
Kanda har
Bent
N. Salang

Ghazn l

31C
88F
39C
102F
34C
93F
12 C
53 F
32C
89F

lZC

53F
24C
75F
UC
70F
2C
36F

lSC
59F
.
..

,

,

the convoy
They then opened up
With mortars small arms and grenades
U S Air Force and Manne ftgh
ter-bom bers and armed helicop ters
pounde d the enemy pOSItion, allow109 the rest of the convoy to pull
back the 20 mJles (32 krn) to Da
Nang Slxty-e 1gbt trucks made It
back (0 the city
A reaction force of South
VIet·
namese IOfantr ymen was sent to the
area and at nightfa ll fightmg was
reporte d stll1 gomg on
The convoy was carrym g
food
supplie s {rom Da Nang 10
Hue
There were some Americ an mlhtary

adViser s WJth the convoy . but none
was wounde d
The Hal Van pass has been the
scene of numero us ambush es
, Reuter quoted a spokesm an as saymg that the Marine base at pong
Ra, seven miles .from the scene of
the Can Thien battle, was hit by
120 rounds of 140 rom rocket fire
early yesterd~, resultIn g In the
woundm g of four AmerIc ans

The spokesm an said that the rockets. pumpe d mto the base
by
North Vietnam ese
guns. caused
slight damage to Inst~llahons and
equil?m ent

World News IR
MOSCOW, July 4. (Reute r).A group of meo who dumpe d 30
kilogra mmes (66 Ibs.) ot cyanid e
poison into the river Kura and
then walked off with bag-loads of
dead fish have receIve d senten ces up to live years' depriv ation
of freedo m In TbiUsL Georgi a.
The convIc ted men were also
senten ced to pay tor the value of
the damag e to the state- the
death of "every thIng UIlIng In 30
kilome tres (18 miles) of river,"
Pravda Writes.
_~

_

Privote Enterprise
(Contin ued from page 3)

best accomp lIshed through mutual
underst :u1dmg , conSUlt ation, and co·
operatI on ..
Pnnce Bernar d of the
Nether ·
lands SaId "To meeL the popuJahon explOSIOn we have a knowle dge
explosi on. We must use it".
He
forecas t a vast lDcreas e in the use
of synthetI C foods and synthet Ic flavours to adapt them to local tastes
The Pnnce gave as exampl es fish
protem concen trates
and
ammo
aCids DOW made m Holland
and
foods produc ed by yeasts and bac·
ferIa feedlOg on
petrole um and
natural carboD SOurces
Sir Paul Chamb ers of Bntam
said that "the best way Ul which to
aSSist underdt !Velope d countri es IS to
accept thelr goods ill normal trade
when they are compet itive. A se·
cond way is to fivesl lfl lho~e countrIes to take full advanta ge of low
labour costs In enterpn ses WhlCh
are baSical ly econon uc"
Sir Paul urged for the good of
develop ed and underde veloped countries alike a further !reelOg of the
channe ls of mterna tional trade and
Investm ent
The ItaUan delegat e said' "The
eXisten ce of effiCIent pnvate firms IS
lOdlspe nsable It the state 18 to pursue Us own develop ment goals.
whethe r usmg the claSSIC Instrum ents
of econom iC policy or by relying up.
on plannm g as weU
"The expene nce ot recent years
actually shows us that particu larly
In Its first develop ment phases,
the
state can act as nn enteror lse in a
timely and efficien t way, alonesi de
private enterprise,_~even in sectors

other than those tradlUonaly assigned to the public authori ties
In
saymg this we must remem ber that
the state can underfa ke certaiQ pro·
Jects In the /leld of productlon which
are not profitab le in tb,e short run
but are needed if the industr iahsa..
hoo process is to be set in motion,
by having the entire
(;ommu nity

Brl'e~
II.

,NEW DELHI, July 4, (Reute r).
Indian Presll;!ent Zakir Hussai n
arrived back in New Delhi Monday after an elght-d ay viSIt to
Canada .
He was welcom ed at the aJrport by Prune MInIst er Mrs. IndIra GandhI.
<JREGON, July 4, (Rtute r).Walte r O'Brle n pulled In his net
while lIshIirg off the Oregon coast
Saturd ay and found a crab
clutchi ng a pair of SUll&'ls8sesO'Brie n had accIde ntally dr0pped them into the sea 45 m1nntes
earlier .
WAS,HINGTON. July 4, (AP)
-Phlhp ptne VIce PreSId ent Fer.
rando Lopez saId Monda y that
eI\l11lnatton of nce llhorta ge. IS
the key to solutio n of most of
hls' countr y's problems. and predicted that new strams of so-cal·
led "mirac le nce" will be deve'
loped by 1969 or sooner
Lopez said that by becommg

self·suf ficlent In nee produc tIon,

the Ph,lt pptnes Will be able to
save up to $70 mllhon ~ year
now spent on Import illg r/Jce.
TOKYO, July 4, (AP) -Japa ne·
se ForeIg n Mmlst er Takeo Mlkl
left Monday for Bangk ok to attend the second mmlst erial meeting of the Asian and PacifIC
CounCIl (ASPAC)
The three-dljY meetlD g starts
Wedne sday

Industrial Fields
(Contin ued from page 3)

were Brlhsh~ The first radial flow
gas turbme to tty was BTH to Wh1ttic's desJgn
the
first axial-ft.:>w
gas turbine by Metropohtan~Vickers
at Manche ster
UK IS the pioneer s ot hovercr aft,
which
have
an
exccpti onal
speed. They have been deliver ed to
many parts of the world, In 1967
four WIlt be produce d. each carrymg .
254 passeng ers and ;30 cars at 70

knots

Exclud ing hovercr aft.. UK bOB led
the . world in vertica l take-off aircraft, and 10 the new bllod·lo oding

system

In
this article
mORth~
maJor
develop ments
have
been
dealt with
It would be tedl~
ous to recite the almost tour.t~
sllPport the cost. But aSide from less J?rl'ducts In whl~h Brltam
have
~cepUonal
sl1qallon.,. Of,- ~J,>- led and are ~tUI.I~ading the \Vorl~.

:

ilona! Period., aDY a,.cYi''!' W~h ,Britain \S. for clxa!Dple.
the. world s
. .. the .tate as an enterp~
• flar~$l . export er' 9f agncll1tural
that ts judged needful jII/~ dsetul l'tractOrs, commerl'ial road vehicles
.
for the commu nity should be qaken
woollen text1les , cotton y:OtO
and

ARIANA CINBIIIA
At 2 5. 7:30 IIDd 9 30 p.m
Ame;lcan film In Fani NIGHT MARE IN THE SUN

along the normal lines of manage -ment In a private enterpr ise"

thread, cbina day, rubber
tyres
and ubes. telegra ph and telepho nes

Jor dan Cal~ Isra eli Off er
OnRefugeeReturn Propaganda
AMMA N, Jordan , July 4, (AP) .-

A Jordan ian govern ment spokes man Monda y describ ed
an israeli

oller to let Palest ine refuge es return to the west bank as
"an
empty propag anda gestur e."
He said the offer was mean· Works Agency
Ingless so long as the conditi ons
Intern ationa l Red Cross offi·
eXisted which caused the tellS of clals said they had already ~n
thousa nds of refuge es to leave approach~ by refugee s askJng for
theIr homes m Israeh occupIed "a paper to go back
territo ry
Jordan ian offiCIals said they
The Red Cross IS unable to
dId not ellpect a mass return of take any action until the Israerefuge es until they were guaran - h's make known the speCIfic
teed work, money and fOod.
crossmg pomt for the refugee s,
DPA reports deSPite Israel' s the offiCIals said
announ cemen t that Arab reThe Israeli govern ment saId
fugees who have lied to the eas' theY WIll announ ce duqng July
tern bank of the Jordan river the condItIons fg£ retur..... They
WIll be allowe d to return to their have alreaa y -said that refuge es
homes m the Israeli occupIed ter- WIll be reqUIred to prove prerItory west of Jordan thousa nds VIOUS residen ce on the west bank
of Arabs lied on Sunda y from and the Israeli s WIll have to 'sa'
thIS area
tlsfy themse lves that return ees
Most of them came from the are not a securit y risk.
area betwee n Jerusa lem and He·
In Amma n, thIS was seen
bron. Refuge es said that Israeli catchal l condIti on enabllDg asthea
troops had seized all food stores, Israeh s to preven t the return
of
Including about 10,000 sacks of the refuge es
flour at the Ramal lah food depot
of the Umted Nation s Rehef and
UnoffiCIal opmlo n here was
that those most hkely to return
would be proper ty owners .
The Jordan Ian govern ment has
>
repeate dly urged mhabi tants not
. (Connn ued from page I)
leave theIr homes.
"f have no douht that the meet· to No
offiCial aId has been il1ven
mgs that will be held on the oc-

PARIS, July 4.

Refug~

Paris

He was schedul ed to meet French

Preside nt Charles de Gaulle

casIOn of my visit will enable us
to make progres s in our project s 10
the mterest s of both countri es We
dIscern In this not only a m~tual

benetll. but also

a possibility of

estabhs hipg closer contact s betwee n
our p,eQples which will permit us to
know
each other
better and to
strength en tradItio nal respect and
frtends hlp This IS the best exampl e
we could give to all and at the
same Ume the best ~ay to assert
peace on the entire Europe an contment .,
Accord mg to AP, Kosygm , m his
speech, referred to the Soviet UnIOn
and France as Uthe largest Europe an
powers" and declare d
"We believe that It would be very
Importa nt for Europe an states to
diSCUSS by themse lves the problem s
that face them and outline and work
out ways to solve them With due
regard for the real situatIO n on our
contlne nl ..

Opti~ism In UAR
(Coned !TCYm "aoe

2)

ThIS IS tbe crux of the Arab-Is raeli conflict , as Nasser
repeate dly
emphaS Ised a
(ew hours
before the flghting began Xl is still
the crux. as Mahmo ud Fawzi said
recently
And
if
Israel
will
translat e her professi ons of magnan Inuty rnto an "amend e honora ble"
for the Palestm e refugee s,
every
other Issue WIll be negotia ble Then,

as FawZl put II, "ali the Middle East

countri es can join in Dl"king
the
area an \lsset instead of a liability
to peace. Egypt wanta peace ,but not
at any price"
~
But if, Israel refuses not aU the newfound realism In Cairo can produc e
a settlem ent and IsraeL ,will' remain.
an armed ghetto surroun ded by em·
bIltered neighbo urs. In due course

ftercer Arab coul'sels 01 ~ kind
currently being dlspeiu ed by Algeria
and Syria mIght then prevan.
Th~ stage would then be..,t tor
a fourth -and very polllibly nuclear
-round . Wbatever the r1iks or

consequ ences, the Arabs cannot and

wllJ not abandon the cause of their
exlled brothe n of Pale.tlne
(THE BUNDAY Tn.mS )

help

them

cross

the

talks on the Middle East crisis to'

River

Jerusalem lnva\!d and urged thaI no

day at the Elysee Palace.
The Jordan ian King has already
dIscusse d the MJ.ddle East situauo n
WIth U S Preside nt Lyndon Johnson In
Washm gton and
British
PrIme Ministe r Harold Wilson in
London
Upon hiS arrIval in Pans King
Hussein said he hoped to be able
to express to French Preside nt de
Gaulle hIS deep gratitud e tor his
(de Gaulle' s) sympat hy and under·
standin g
Prior to his departu re 1J) London ,
Ilussem mdicat ed to newsme n the
possibil ity of an Arab Summi t meet·
mg the middle of. this month.
Asked whethe r
Kine Hussem
would make a proposa l for the recogmtIo n of Israel he said "we are
those who have repeate dly suffered
from the results of. an aggress ion.
It 15- not for us to find a solutIOn
We have to find the reason. "
The world bad to contrib ute to·
ward findmg a solution based on
Justice, he said
The Jordan ian Kine once agaUl
der:nan ded the withdra wal of Israeli
tl"OOPS from occupie d territor y

action be taken Ihat would change
the status ot (he city
The Assemb ly

tam resoluti on by a vote of 99 10
Cavour, none opposed and 20, lOclud109 the US,
abstam ing
Bruam
voted for the resoluti on
A Swedis h proposa l appeali ng for
aid from all nations for victims of

FAO Approves
Food Shipments
For Arab Refugees
(AP)

-The

UN

Food and Agnc\J lture Organi sation
(FAG) Tuesda y sanctio ned
emergency food allocati ons for 200000
war refugee s 10 Syna and Jord~n
An announ Cement said B. R Sen,
Fao Directo r-Gener al, has approv ed

food shipments by the 'World Food
Programme (WF:P). a body JofntlY

~ponsored by FAO and the United
Nations
The anhoun cement saId rice,
beans, drlcd skimme d milk, vege.table oil, Bugar and tea would be

,

sent to feed 100,000 displaced per'

sons 10 SyrIa Bnd ano~r !OO,QOo.
in Jordan for a period of
three
months , In addilion , wheat ftovr

WIll be ..nl to Jordan, FAO said

All unpree edente o eut

price
olL

In the
of Shah Pasand vegeta ble

Shah Pasan d-the best veget·
able 011 availab le.
Shah Pasan d-taot y, healthy ,
and depend able.
You ean bny your Shah Pa·
sand vegetsb~e 011 from all shops

The value of thc aid IS about one
mIllion dollars,
an FAD spokesman said
The allocati ons followe d a F AO
survey carried out at the mvita~
tlons ot the two Countri es by Ambassado r Johann es SChwar zenberg .
He is now prepari ng another rcwrt
on the food needs of the Umted Arab
Republ ic followm g 'a survey at the
lOVitah on of that governm ent.
The Schwar zenberg mlssion
to
Syna and Jordan worked wilh the
UN Relief
and
Works
Agency

(UNRWA) the

Internatlonal

Red

Cross end other relief organis ations
It found. accordi ng to the F AO
announ cement , that. some '.loo,ooo
displac ed persons needed food
in
thc Damasc us arca More than 75
per cent of these were ~ald to be
women and childre n

binet and dIplom ats

Welco me custom ers to enjoy excell ent and delicio us Kabab
s.
Menu Includ es:
Misrl Kabab (Egyp tian), SheshU k Kabab , Groun d.
Meat Kabab . Roaste d RIbs, Roaste d Liver, Roaste d KIdneys, Kabab . Roast Chicke n. Roast Fish, KaShm lrl Kabab ,
Roaste d Oyster s and Turkt' y Kabab .
Drinks , hot and cold. also served
"
Kabab s of all varieti es are prepar ed to order as well.
Adress : ANSARI WAn
CHAR RAUl SEDA RAT

ZENITH LEATHER WORKS LTD.
The only name you can reme mber for suitcases,
briefcases, ladies handb ags and all sorts of leath er goods
in the capita l.
Repa irs and order s accepted.
Pleas e note our new addre ss:
Opposite Muni cipali ty (Sharwal1)' Bldg.
Moha mmad Jan Khan Watt.

THE INDIA ASSOCIATION KABUL
the

Prese nts a cultu ral pro ~mm e for the benef it of
Cresc ent Society.

Atgh a~ Red

AT KABUL NENDARY THEATRE
July 8 and 9, from 6 to 8 p.m..For ticke ts conta ct
the India n embassy, teleph one 22344:
~mbers: At. 40
Non - memb ers: At. 80

~

,

Election Law

•

KABUL,

ca"

and theIr

and Afghan istan

UK,

Ko syg in, Pom pid ou Dis cus s
Mi ddl e East, Vie tna m

Foreig n Minist er Nour Ahma d Etema di shakes hands
with Mrs Rober t G. Neum ann. wife of the Ameri can
ambas sador 'n Kabul .

After a talk 01 more than
an
hour, the KlOg left the palace and
told newsme n he was "very sattst\~g~' He ttd;ded _~f!!. ge Gaulle "has
always had the kindnes s to be my
friend and that of the Arab people,
I explaIn ed to Oen de Gaulle our
sltuaho n and our problem . I Itstened to hIS oplOlOns, and hIS counsel s
and hiS adVIce on all these questions "
The Kmg did not go IOta detaJl
Hussein , who arrIved in
Pans
tram London Mond&y after headmg
hIS country 's delegah on at (he UN
Genera l Assemb ly emerge ncy sesSion, made no stateme nt as he en~
terE~d lhe preslden .tIal Elysee Palace
After hIS arrival
yesterd ay, he
had told reporte rs he would diSCUSS
the Arab case, and 10 thiS framework Jordan 's case, with de Gaulle
He had express ed gralltud e at the
French PreSide nt's attitude at the
climax oC the Middle East crISIS
In Rome. the Jordam an embass y
Tuesda y announ ced Kmg Hussein
will meet Pope Paul VI In a private
audienc e Thursd ay
It
was reporte d that
HusselO
would diSCUSS with Pope Paul the

useful talks,
Pompl dou declar ed as regard s
o\,r bIlater al relatio ns, we are
able to ehmm ate dIfficulties and
approa ch 8 solutIo n to some prob'
lems
Geor~es Pompl dou noted that
"the all-slded exchan ge betwee n

our two
wider"

ALGIE RS, July 5, (AP). The Congo 's Attorn ey Gener al, Alldor Kabey a, arrive d_here
Tues·
day at the head of a delega tion seekin g the extrad ition of forme
r
Congo lese Premi er Moise Tshom be.
There were some \\ldicat lons terday as the lJIYster passen
ger
that the Algert an goverr unent -on the hijacke d flIghtY whIch
took
was not entIrel y unanim ous on Tshom be to Algen a Friday
.
Ihe Congole..
demand
A well-In formed source sald
Tshombe. under death sen· Tshom be was accompllllled on
the
tence In the Congo (Kinsh asa), flight from Iblza. Spain.
by
three
was kIdnap ped FrIday whIle fly. Belgia ns and a Swiss apart
Ing hetwee n two ~panish Med,· his two Spanis h bodygu ards hom
and
ten anean ,slands and dehver ed the Bntlsh crew, .
to securu y forces at an Algeri an
airfield
Althou gh the Brusse ls govern But offiCials of the Algeri an ment says It has-.no t been offi'
ForeIg n MInIst ry have sought to clally- mform ed hy Algen a of
assure foreIgn dIplom ats and the names of the three BelgIa ns,
newsm en that Algeri a had noth- the preSs and other source s seem
mg to do WIth kldnap pmg and to agrea on theIr identit ies
would SUbmIt Tshombe's extrad iBut the Swiss passen ger is namtion to some kind of judiCIal pro- ed only as Fontai nas, and there
celjure
the inform ation on hiro ends.
Some reports saId a group of Nothin g more is known about his
French ·speak ing countr ies m
Identit y or-the reason for hfs preWest Afnca Were urging French sence on the plane which 11IndPresld eot Charle s de Gaulle to. ed Tshpmbe. in Algeria .
mterce de on Tshom be's behalf.
Meanw hile a high Belgia n gov'
But an Algeri an govern ment . ernme nt official denied a claim
statem ent saId Monda y Algena by the OffiCllI.! Congo lese . radIO
would n\!ver be swayed by such that 200 mercen aries h!ld gather foreign mterve ntion.
ed m Brusse ls ready to fly to
Report s from Paris said famed Kmshasll to ·rescue Tshom be
French criroin al lawyer Rene should he be extrad Ited frOlll AI·
Florlo t has \>een asked to seek gena.
..
Tshom be's release .
"Accor dmg to pohce 1'\lports
A neuter report from Brusse ls there IS absolu tely no sign of allY
sdid a Swiss citizen elllerg<:d yes- such gather mg," the official said

countr Ies has

becom e

Ambas sador A. F Azered o da
SilveIr a, chIef Brazlll an delega
te
to

the

17-natt on

nu-

clear powers .to give up makIn g
nuclea r deVice s and propos ed the

settIng up .of a smgle
tlonal

interna -

orgams atlon
With excluS1Ve author ity to
manuf acture
nuclea r explOS ives u so that no

nation would retam the legal
and and materI al capabI lity of
P

roducin g them ,.

He flrmly rejecte d a United
States propos al that any nation
needIn g

nuclea r

deVIce s

for

peacef ul pu~poses should only be
able to obtam them throug h' the
nu,lea r powers

"In our view, a treat,. aimed at
the prevent ion," of ~e proilfer ati9D

of nuclea r 'Weapons or rather a
treaty design ed Ito preyen t nonnuclea r countr ies ever-a ttainin g
the CJlpability of makin g such
weap<lns, does ,not, necess arily
have tp Pl'Ohlbit those countr ies
from manuf actunn g nuclea r ex·
plos,ve s intend ed for peacef ul

exploit s," he saId.

KHARTOUM. July 5. <Reut er)-

Sudan has sent an urgent messag e
to &,(hlOpla concerm ng (he deterio ralion of the situatio n on the commo n
border betwee n the two countri es
offiCial sources said here
. But the sources, who saId the
messag e was sent to Ethiopi a's Em·
peror Halle Selassl e by Preside nt
Ismail Azhan at Sudan two days
ago, would not comme nt on reports
that EthlOpl ah troops had penetra ted
IOtO Sudane se territor y
At the United NatIOns
10 New
York
Sudane se Prime
MInIste r
Moh~m med Ahmed Mahgou b demed
a Kharto um report that 6,000 EthIOpian troops had Invaded his country

A mllJ'ary spokesman at Marme mlssmg They claimed
Headquarters m Da Nang said; 150 83 North VJetnam ese. to have killed
rounds at 140 mm rockets l and" • 105,
Tuesda y's action broke out as two

mm artillery were fired at the 10land nver faCIlity at 2 am
An hour and a halt later a dozen
rounds of arllilery wer~ fired al the
big Manne base a Dong Ha, killing
two Manne and woundm g
three
more
The f,enSltlve sector Ju~t below

I

disarm ament

confere nce. challen ged the

Ethiopian T,oop s
Ente, Sudan

SAIGO N, July 5, (AP).~
Entren ched North Vietna mese troops unleas hed artille ry
rocket barrag es Wedne sday on the US. Marin e base at Dong and
Ua
and the Navy river port facility jllsl below the demlU tarised
zone.

GENEVA. July 5, (AP) -BraZIl saId Tuesda y It WIll refuse to
gIve up the right to make nu'
clear deVices for peacefUl pur-

poses- "unles s all natlOn s rep
nounce the manuf acture of nu·
olear explOS Ives of any kind, either for peacef ul or
weapo ns
purpos e:;."

Ponhff' s recomm endatio n
that the
holy sltes of Jerusal em be placed
under interna tional control
The 32·vear -old King was me~t109 the French
preSide nt
alone
apart from an Interpr eter

Art ille ry Ro cke t Barrages
Hit US Marine Base Near DM Z

Brazil Expresses
Views On Treaty
[)n Nonproliferation

I

Feel

oC MIdeas tern supplie s

PAffiS , July 5, (AP)
l{ing lIussei n of Jordan met Presid ent Charle s de Gaulle to .dis·
cuss the Midea st situati on.
Hussei n arrive d at the Elysee Palace about 0900 GMT and
went to de Gaulle 's privat e office for talks.

SOVIet Umon~and France ."
Referrm g
to the
talks, PomPictou In reply
said these were

(Bakh tar).Fifteen people drown ed In two
accide nts yester day,
Fourte en people were swept
a way by the swift water of the
PauJsh er River near BUJ1e A....
dullah . wben the ferry eable snapped. Only one body bas been
re<'Overed. a report from Mahmoud Raql. capital of Kaplaa pr0.vince, says. A peddle r bathin g
In the Kabul River near Barlko t
sUpped Into deep water. He died
haU an bour later at the haspJtal after a baker's apprentllee
pulled hlm oot of water UDeODS ·

FR~

LONDON, July 5, (AP) -The
BrItIsh
govern ment
Tuesda y
sought years·l ong standb y powers
from parliam ent to ratIOn 011
and gasolm e follOWing the cutoff

Kin g Hussein Calls Me etin g
Wi th De Gaulle Satisfactory

Fifte en Drown

KABU L, July 5,

5, (Bakh lar)-

lmp act Of A,a b
Oil Emba,go

~
MOSC OW, July 5, (AP) .French Premi er Georg es Pompl dou and Foreig n Minist er Mauri
ce
Couve de Murvl le met with Soviet Premi er Kosyg ln In the
IIrst
roDnd of formal taljts.
They met for more than four
The French party arrived Monhours m two separa te session s day for a fiveday Visit
Tuesda y agreei ng On Vietna m.
AlexeI Kosyg m, speaki ng at a
but differ'ing on the Middle East dmner receptI on In honour of
and Germa n questio ns, inform · Pompld ou saId that the Soviet
Umon and France have good pos·
ed source s saId.
France was reliabl y reporte d slblhtl es for furthe r cooper ation
to be pushin g for the solutio n to m promo tmg a peacef ul settleother proble ms In additio n to Is- . ment m the MIddle East
On E4,rope Kosygm said that
raeh t~oop WIthdrawals.
The Soviets stressed the Is'
'as a whole, there are no ground s
raeli.
troop
for compla cency" 1D Europe. "It
withdra wal
and
bow
the war
started,
would be UDPortant for Europe ill'
blamIn g
ISJ:aeli for aggress ion Thc French
states to discuss theIr proble ms
positio n was describ ed as men- by themse lves and to outline and
tioning otiler consid eration s . In work out the ways .of their soludiscus sing how the war started . ,!.ioJ1.,Jlllith..due-.regard for the aC7.
The entire French delega tion tual situati on on the contm ent."
attend ed the meetin g in the
Kosyg m stresse d that the So:
Kreml m
vIet-F rench talks m Moscow a •
Earlie r the French leader s laId year ago had opened "a new
a wreath at the tomb of the un- chapte r in the relatio ns betwe en
known soldier , just off Red the USSR and France As a reSquare . Deput y Premi er Vladi- sult of these talks betwee n Leo'
mir KiolllD repres ented the So- nid Brezhn ev. Nikola i PodgorllY,
myself and Genera l
Viets.
de Gaulle,
broad agreem ent was reache d on
a WIde range of proble ms of mutual mteres t. and a Ime was
worked out of the all·rou nd deve'
lopme nt of contac ts betwee n the

'In 2 Accidents

July

The Wolesi Jlrgab' s Commi ttee on
Legisla tion and Lega) Affairs dis'
cussed Article 3 to 9 of the decree
law on
parliam entary
election s
yesterd ay
A speCial subcom mittee was set
u1> to study Article 6 and 7 of the
draft as the commit tee felt a more
detaile d
assessm ent of the
two
articles was needed, 'the two artl~
cles dealt with QLJalHlcatfons ot vo·
ters and candida tes
The Commi ttee on Agricu lture ond
rrrigaU on yesterd ay reViewe d nns·
wers prOVided by the AgricuH ure
and I"ngatl on Ministr y on the cot·
to:1 purchas lOg protoco ls signed bet·
"" cen colton raIsers and
vanous
compan ies 10 cotton trade and in·
dustry
The Commi ttee on Bugeta ry and
FlOancl al Affalrs discuss ed the developm£>nt budget of the Educati on
M 10 Istry for 1346

tions betwee n the Untted State~

(Conld on page 4)

Congo Officials In Alg iers
Seek Tshombe's Ex tra dit ion

,

•

WIves
Kabul dailies yesterd ay earned
arbcle s nobng the friendl y rela·

c10us.

MISRI K,ABAB RE STA UR AN T

~

Moham mad, membe rs of the

'he two-thlrds majority required tor

express ed Its will

GENEV.A. JUly 5.

L

1

sclzed during the six--day war
The vote was 53 10 favour, 46
agaInst WIth 20 abstent ions, short of

on Jerusal em by adoptin g a Pakls·

t

River

Jordan . It IS only after they
reach overcr owded Amma n that
they are gIven help.
In BeIrut the head of the Umted NatIOns agency IuindIlng
Arab refuge e proble ms urged
Monda y that Jordan Ians hYing
In terrItor Y overru n by the Is·
raeh army stay In theIr homes
and not flee across the Jordan

Assemb ly did, howeve r, overwhelmm gly declare (hal It conside red steps to annex the ora city ot

for

Kosygin In Paris

to

The resolu tions were submi tted by the nonali gned natIOn
s.
and by a Latm Amert can oloc
\
The Soviet fesolutlon urging con' the Middle East war also got a
solid
demnat lon of Israel and withdra wal
endorse ment ftom the Assemb ly
~
ot Israeli troops was rejected by
The Assembly voted first on the
the Assemhly as were Albanian and proposal submitted by 18
nonalign·
Cuban demand s for condem nation ed nations for an
uncond itional Is~
of Israel
rae\! withdrawal trom terrllory
The

(DPA) .-Klng

,.,z i

a

UNITJi;D NATIO NS, July 5, (Comb ined New. Servlc es).The emerg ency session of the ~ Gener al Assem bly TueSd
ay
night re~ected two resolu tlons calIlng fot' the withdr awal of
israeli
a~ed fon:es from Arab territo ry.
.

HUsseIn of Jordan arrived in
from London Monda y Dlghl.

"

KABUL, July '5; .' (Ba~htar) His Majest y the King has sent
congra tulator y messag e -to U.S.
Presid ent Johnso n in the ocCa;
sion of the U.S. Nation al Day~ the
inform ation depart ment of ' the.
ForeIg n 1;,Iinistry said ye~terdaY,.
In Kaoul the day w.as marke d
bi a re~ption 'by Ambas sador
Neuma nn. It was 'llttend ed by
HRH MarShal Shah' WaH Kh8I\
Ghazi HRH Satdar Abdul Walil
Presid ent?f t~e WQ!esi 'Jir,
gah Abdul Zahlr, PreSid ent of
the Meshr ano Jirgah Abdu! Hadl
Dawl, Deputy PrIme MInIst er
and Foreig n Mlntst er Nour Ah,
mad Etema dl.' Court Mmlst er Ali

Approve' Pro pos als

. 'On" Jerusalem,

Crede ntials Prese nlted

.'

'

'.

KIng Huss~elt ~s
De Gaulle Today

Depttties Discuss

thc.'! 7th.. parallel demlillartsed ZOne

lias been the scene ot almost can
tmuous fighllllg
01
shelling SlOce

last Sunday.

.Tuesda y. near Con Thten,
US
Marine s
and North . Vietnam ese
clashed agam as ~e Mannes sought

to remove the remamder

ot theIr

dead from a fierce battle three days
ear her

SimUltaneously
arllllery duels
fiared acro~ th~ DMZ tha, sepa.

rates North and South Vietnam 'The

Nortn VIetnamese unleashed several
barrages trom mSlde both North
Vietnam and the DMZ For the first

ome. they fired rockets on Dong
dUring dayligh t hours

Ha

The new fighting erupted Just
south ot the DMZ and one and a
half miles (24km) northeas' ot the
Marine outpost at Co~, Thien The
Mannes Withheld
reports ot the
casualues they sut'tered m Tuesday's
fightmg In the tlghllng Suoday and
Monday the Mannes had lost at

least 08 dead. 289 wounde d and 27

battalio ns ot Marine s were moving
north toward the DMZ 10 efforts to
fet.over several bodies from fighting
Sunda)

They had moved less than a mile
from Con Thien when the I~admg
battalio n camt under heavy artll.
lery, mortar and automa tic weapon s
lire
The fighlmg
was so close the
Immedi ately
their air power and
Marine s were unable to summo n
artillery
But the Americ ans I1'ftlVed back
about 200 yards
and Jet .fighterbomber s
plastere d the area with
bombs and napalm untll mghtfa ll
As night came, the Marme s were
stili atternpt lng to extract several
dead Only two of the bodies of men
killed Tuesda y had been recover ed
by late evenIng
North VIetnam ese troops barrassed the Manne s WJth sporapi c smper
Ore that slowed their recover y effot ts There were shll many bodies
trom Sunday 's fighting that remaJned to be recover ed
The Manne s also reporte d fin4ing
North VJetnam ese
equipm ent and
anh-tan k weapon s
and automa tic
and lndlvld ual weapon s on the bat·
tie field
Among them was a new
rocket launche r, an advanc ed So·
viet type weapon
•

The Nigeri an pohtlc al cnsls
added a new hazard to the fu·
ture of the 011 stocks now around
20 to 25 mllhon tons
Bu t threa ts of a prolon ged
shprta ge that could paraly se BrI'
tish ,ndust ries have been staved off by an agreem ent among 21
Ameri can Oil compa mes to sup·
ply West Europe on an emer'
gency baSIS If the need anses
'A bill gIvmg Fuel and Power
Mmlst er Rlcpar d Marsh powers
"to contro l tempo rarIly the supply. acqUISitIOn and consum ption
of hquld fuel" was formal ly presen ted to the House of Comm ons
It would remalD m force until
June 30, 1968 althou gh Marsh
anSwer Ing a Questi oner made
plam hIs bellef the curren t dIS'
location IS "a short-t erm Inter'

ruptlon " only

•

TradItIOnal British supphe rs
In the Middle East-s uch as Iraq,
KuwaIt, SaudI ArabIa and Bah·
reIn-s topped selling 011 to the
British and Ameri cans m the
wake of UAR PreSId ent GalYIal
Nasser 's charge s that the two
wester n countn es had helped Israel Win last month 's war
London Bnd WashlO gton

dent..

als of Nasser 's accusa tions thus
far have failed to brmg about a
resumpt IOn ot oil flow

A mOle tangled ·sltuatlOn. thre'
atenm g the Bntlsh WIth shortag e
of petrol IS develo pmg m Nigeria About ten per cent of BotaIn's crude OIl comes from there

and a cutoff of supphe s in the
near future would make rabon·

mg here lOevltable

The complI catIOn s flow from
Nigell a's mterna l polItIc al CriSIS.

focuSSlOg On the bId of the Eas·
tern region ~ to break away

and

set up as the mdepe ndent state
of Blafra ThiS IS where twothirds of Nigeri an 011 output IS
concen trated Relatio ns betwee n
breaka way .Blafra and Federa l
(Lagos) govern ment leaders are

worsen mg

Adenese Wake Up
By Sound Of
Bagpipes
ADEN.

July 5

(AP)

-ScoltJ sh

soldiers who reocc~Pled Crater during the ntght Withou t a smgle casualty. ilwoke the Arab popuiat tIon al
dawn Tuesda y With a mighty skJrl
of bagpipe s ,PiaYlng The Barren
Roc ks at Aden"
Every where
the
Arabs looked
there were moo of the Argyll and
Sutherl and highlan ders and high on
alty, awoke the Arab populat ipn at
mstItut e their drum and pipes band
They could be seen for mil~s as
they stood armed sllfl' led by Pipe
Major Kennet he Robmso n
Total Arab casualt ies dunna: the
night were reporte d to be one man
shot dead and two wounde d The
dead man was reporte d to have run
Bnd
refused to stop ,wqen the
Argylls were making Q hou~to
house search on a key road
Accord mg
to reports
reachin g
London , 600 troops With atmour ed
cars went In to occupy hall of the
-Crater district , which tor the past
two weeks had been in the hands of
Arab natIona lists.

JULY 5, 11167

Provinc:'u] Press
'By

~;Stalr Writer

Under lhe heading What Kind of
Peace 'rttetalit Islam of Herat dis
cused the aftermath of the war in

the Middle E:ast The paper says
It shouid be recalied that Israel!
lorces de.lllte the fact that the

IIlllI

Umtetl Nations SecurIty Council
had called tor a ceasetire and the
Arab nations which
were defend
lRg themselves against Israeli agg

ression had accepted the United
Nations demand tsraeh forces con

The need for national parks in Afghanis
tan IS felt urgently The number of parks at
presenl m the city IS hm.ted Even in terms
of area one cannot say that these parks meet
mternaltonal standards
They an: too small
and worse sometlmes odd constructions stand
nght In the middle of a park Bot these parks
are put to good use and our young people find
them the most appropflate place to meet
fflends go for walks and play
N atlOna!. parks are dltTerent from city or
town parks They are located outs.de the main
towns are very large m area and offer many
facllltlcs to the public Special areas are ear
marked fOl cdmpmg and sports courts are
sometImes bUIlt for tennis and basketball and
grounds for football even arbsts have facll1tles
to draw and pamt In some parts animals are
also left free to live and breed safe from the
hunter
We m Afghalllstan could estabUsh national
parks m dllTerent parts of the country Kargha
1 hohda} resort a few miles north of Kabul With
\\ hose scencn most of the residents of tlte cIty
are already acquamted IS one of the sites that
could be turned easdy Into a nalional park The
la ke there pro\ldes a remarkably pretty piC
ture and the surroundmg hllls and the scener}
helow the darn are added assets to the site
There IS no doubt that Kargha .s one of the
most outstandmg scemc areas m the country
And weekend crowds show how popular It IS
hut the present restaurant .s too small to meet
the demand And although there ~ suffiCient
room for expansIon stcps have not yet been
I aken to enlarge it
To turn this site mto a nallon,,1 park we
must first plan to bflng greenery to some of
the adJacent areas which are now barren It
may not be a very d.fficult task Some years
ago Baghe Bala was also barren Now ,t is onc
of the most beautiful green s.tes near Kabul
Some plantmg has been done already 1D the
Kargha area and as one dflves there onc sees
bushes of Dowers all along the route
A p tn to convert the area mto a natIonal
park shfluld first be prepared eIther by the MI
mslry of Agnculture and Irngatlon or If It IS
wlthm ds Junsdlctlon by the Kabul Munlc.pa

In fact ..,be best wouLd be for
something like the Indian lmd Ihe
Ottman empires to be restored

Slates
dence

deC?laraUon

of

lndepen

Wheneve. ve talk aboul the
United States sald the
dally

ve are remmdE:'9
great and
prosperous

Ani

of
a
natlOn

"hose peopl. dunng the past
190 years of mdependence have
I alsed the -moral and matenal
standards of the r natIOn
To
day then

country ranks

high

among the great po vel S o[ the

world
The

mOl

al and matenal

stance )f the Un ted States
the developing

countrIes

ass

to
In

c!udmg Afghamstan the ed tDr
a1 continued IS
\0 th
men
1 un ng
Such al:iS stance
has
bl'en made
ova labll n
the
fUI m o(
techn cal
equIpment
food teachers and teachlfig rna

lenais
F lendsh.p b.tween
Afghan
I tan and the
United
Slates
, (I lung sland ng it hilS been

con
In

poltll<al

rhe VIS t pa d bY HIS MaJes
to the
UnIted
ty the K ng
Stat<.!s dUllng the

admmlstl a

lOn f the late P(es.dent John
F Kennedy
b,ought relat ons
bet\\een the t 0 couote les
to
a ne\\ stage Relat ons between
Afghanistan
and the
United
States v. ete also mproved
thel the edltullal went on

fur

by

the v s t pa d by P,lme Mmls
ter Mohammad Hash rn
Mal
"andwal t( the Un ted States
and some Arne can leaders to
Afghamsta n
congratulatmg
our
Wh Ie
Ar;nencan fneods on thiS hapPY

Along WIlli our elTort to mcrease the num
ber of parks we should also see that once the
parks are establtshed they are not encroached
upon It IS most d.sheartenlng to see that tile
only pari. III Share Nan IS gradually shrinking
and parts of II have been taken for dlfferen~
purposes-to house a petrol station for Insbnce.
Bllt the mumclpallty s step to demolish the
tv ,lis of the park IS welcome
The Kabul Municipal admmlstratJon may
a Iso do well to lake steps to establish parks In
all the areas earmarked for the purpose It Is
lime parks al e laid JD the Karte Seh
Pal'
wall Mama Sayed Noor Mohammad
Shab
Mama and other such areas This Is a most
urgent step as our growing youth population
needs parks to move Into from the streets, and
as the cUy looks untidy without parks
In the new pa~ we should also tty to ba~
sDlall areas set apart for chlldren These may
be nampd children s playgrounds and should
IHO'ldc recreation faCIlities for chlldren

The staggertng casualtIes US
and alhea forces chum to have
Inflicted on the Viet Cong43000 by body count so <for this
year and 200 000 smce the war
began-can only lead to
two
conclus ons
knowledgeable
SOUl ces say
1 ....
One answer they belle-ve IW
thal Amencan and allIed Units
sometImes lOflated the number
of enemy troops kIlled and
counted 111 the battlefield
The other answer IS that the
wal IS so v1rulent and IS grow
109 so rapIdly that far more
than a 100 000 additIonal allied
tI oops WIll be needed to con
taln the VIet Cong let aione de
feat them
A large number of high levei
sources beheve both answers
are correct In vamng degrees
OffiCIal stallshcs show thiS
PIcture of the seven year old
war
The Viet Cong were Ieckoned
to

have 5 000 full and part time

AT A GLANCE

the return of
Arab
telntOry
now under TsraelJ occupatiOJl.
IsLaJ and Hellwnd developed a
s n lar theme The
Middle East
U SIS \\ as mentioned and the Un ted
Sates urged to make use of IS n
tluence
br ngmg an earl
Bnd
honourable peace there
The papers also referred to the
a n (able relatIOns eXist Ig between
Afghamslar and the United States
and exp essed apprec at on t r the
aSSlslan{e rendered b) th~ United
States 10 Afgha stan s developmenl
projects
I n a lathe
ed tor a j eslerda\- s
A
suggested the establishment of
r"fOl m schools [or JuvenIle delln
q enls The ed or al asks why t s
that teenagers who go to pr son ft. r
hav ng (amm tled a Cflme resort to
he Vt:'t) same cr me as soo as thev
have se ved their sentences?
AnswerIng the question the edt

gs
ge eral Ind teenagels
pari <.l~lar are lat laH) lI1chned to
n tate and folio v others If the,)'
cal n I
dent fy themselves
With
noble virtues or men symbohs ng
these v rlues then they choose an
v 113 n as their hero and try (0 1ml
tate h s act ons In Ihe prison these
teenagers lind an
opportunity 10
neel such VillainS who boast and
I ag aboul their past achievements
a d successful VIOlatIOns of lhe law
Naturally
after
rnlxlOg
With
s I< h c:le nellls for some time the
leenager tends to become a protes
s onal and Ines 10 aVOid the mls
takes
vh ch -resulted
n gett ng
ught ather thaI punfYlOg I S
soul a d regrett 19 the Belton which
put him n the Jail n the first place
The true al swer s the establish
men I of refo m schools where teen
agel's c6mmltllng
rimes can be
sent 81d be taught
rather than
treated as crimmals

Accord ng to
the Louis HarriS
Poll Vl bhshed I TI
Wnshtngw
P.
l S Pres dp t Joh SOil scar
eI
Ie SIVe II I H l
popular-it)
~a
tt Ihe A ner cal people be
a se f I s hand ~ of the M ddle
East r SIS a d the su nmlt meetlOl,:
w Ib Soviet P em er KosygJO
I h~ es It ~ave Johnson a 58 per
cent pas t ve rot ng on the Job he
s do nl-:
the Wh te House
He
as I ated at 47 per cel t 10 a Simi
Thus
Johnson
a poll 11 .,!'vtay
scored the biggest pOpt larH) go n
among voters flnCe he e Hered the
White House
The Harr s s T\ E!} asked a trOSS
sectIOn of the
AlTlenCafl
publIc

S
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SOVIet sCIentists say that pol
luted water threatens to exter
mmate the USSR s sturgeon the
fish whIch produce 90 per cent of
the worid s ~N..18r
They aiso report that the sal
mun catch lo the White Sea near
Archangelsk has dropped to one
Sixth of ItS old level smce paper
mills began spewmg waste IOta
the Duma RIVer
These examples of the new
attItude to the country s natural
I esources weI:e given at a recent

sCientific Conference reported tn
Nedelya the Sunday supplement
of the government newspaper Iz
vestta and In other Soviet news

RAHel
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Former Congoiese Premier MOise
1shombe the controversial African
pol1ticlan who seems to be,r
a
charmed hfe 15 once agam within
the shadow ot the gallows
Followers ot the African fj:ene
arc wondermg wheth~r the magnetIc
personah[y persuasive tongue and
rumoured wealth of the Congolese
pOllllClan will save hIm from
D
death sentence
Tshombe now bemg held 1D Al
gena alter his chartefed plane was
hl)acked on the way from Ibi.z.a to
Majorca: has been In a Similar situ
aUon befote

In April 1961 as presiden\
had b~en persuaded to attend
conference in Coquilhatville

EdUor

,ExtenSion C:9

S 25
'15

attending

classes

(above)

Plactlcal

work IS

part of

the

programmt

r\"

nOt')

nam Another IS a des re of unl t
commanders a t all
levels to
show that thelf men are out
performIng sister umts
In some cases venfied by

=

Two brawny Aus ral ans and two
equally tough Bntons battled out
Monday one o[ the longest set!>
10 Wimbledon smce the Wimbledon
champ onsh ps started-no less than
58 games
Bill Bowrey and Owen Dav s Avs
trahans eventually beat Mark Cox
and Roger Taylor of Bntam 10 11
thtrd round men 5
doubles match
6-1 6-2 30-28-but t vasn t
s Ich a grJilelUng exper eDce as the
score indIcated
The match
had
started on Saturday bul had been
postponed when the th rd set scores
were level 12-12

re

porters the body count
was
boosted as the repol t wenl out
by radIO lrom compa~ to bat
talIon to bngade and diVISion
A US Army adv.sor made
this comment on one stOry based
On offiCial figures released by the
U S Command concernmg an ac
tlon In whIch h. partICIpated
I would lIke to say that II
:c all out" Vlctories are InaCCura
tely reported as thiS parbcular
inCident

then Its

IS

easJer for

me to understand how the V,et
Cong umts can suffer often elt
deCimating

wage
wrote

casualties

effecttve

and

stili

warfare

he

In tact semor U S

officers

eluding General WillIam C

Nevertheless
It
was a
laugh
grmd 10 the steamy heat of the No
1 courl and lasted nearly 9U m
nutes before the Austrahans clinCh
ed matters alter game aftel game
had gone With serVIce
Eventually Taylor
cracked-un
derstandably as he had only just
fimshed a tough quarterfinal agamst
Ray Ruffels of Austraha Whl{'h the
Bnton won In three sets
India s Ramnatban Knsht18n and
JaldeeD MukerJea scored a
WE'll
earned sets vlctorj over West Ger
mons Ingo
B dUlg and W Ihelm
Bungert 10 a second lound lJlen s
doubles match at the
W mbled{,
champIOnships 0 I Saturday
The Ind nns won by 6-2 3 6
Knshnan ~ "leak ser
6--'-4 6-3
Vlie made the Indians vunerablE'
bit Mukerjea!i ag Ht) and spark I
109 net pia) proved the deCisive f'BC

West

moreland the U S Commander con
tess mabIltty to exglain how the

V.et Cong can take such ternble
casualties and return to the bl\ttl..field In fI matter of only several

weeks

10

lull lighting felt Ie

W'lsl

moreland bas said the V!et Cong
leadership and flgbtmg Spirit are
excephonal and J.Ulbroken
though
in HonolUlu recently
he claimed
Ihat their mor((Je has fallen of late

From 1960 to mid 1965 the Soulh
Vietnamese army
(Conrd

suffered
P"~t!

about
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By Lars Nelson

of the RIver DIn conSISts of 10
dustnal sewage water
In ~raganda and Tashkent
two of the most drouf.ht fJdden
ClItes 10 C~ntral AsJli steel wor
"ers use tWIce as much water as
IS neeeded for steet production
Simply because they regard wa
ter as free

FactOries often' appropflate
preCIOUS lannlan" br forest for
use as dumps lor waste products
even though nearby there IS
other ~~ I va!uaijle ll\!l.d which
tvonld SUit them:-perfeclly
A paper mJlI now being bUilt
on V1.e '!Ppres of Lake Bl.'lkal In
SIDena wilt s\rlp tin! trees !rom
the surrounding hill. and pollute
the lake Itself thereby destroY
109 a beauty spot and contamma

tolO

llOg no less than 20 per cent of
the world s supply of fresh wa
ter Lake BaIkal IS the world s
deepest freshwater lake
Andrei

Trof\muk.

an 911 geolo

gist and member of the Academy
saId We must assIgn a price to
water land and other resources
as qUickly as pOSSIble Ail our
troubles With the ul11Jsabon 01
natural resoul ces arise preCIse
ly because these rIches seem In

fimlle because they are free
Another member of the Acade
mY N Fedorenko agreed
He said If we do not solve
the problem of aSSIgn 109 an
econonuc value to natural

Ie

SOUl ces we shaU constantly be
confronted With their wasteful
use
(REUTER)

of

steamIng Jungle town directly
the equator

~

a
on

HI. fellow AfrIcan politicians tr~
ed to get him to relneoO)orate' Ka.-

tonga into the former Bel~an Congo
coiony Tshombe ~efused aiJd he
waQ held at th'l local airport togellJ~t With sO(J)~ laurnaUslll
TlIl>ombe en~all~ his followers
with Ihe words" ~he)' will not kill
a big chief in llu> Congo They did

,

not dare slay and liquidate (tormer
PrIme Mlmster) Lumumba in Leo

poldvllle

Tbey sent him half dead

to us tn Ehsabethville and we had
to finish him olI
Tshombe was rigbt The amhon

lies brought him to Leopoldvllle and
charged him With h1gh treason
But hiS prIson warder
Army
Commander Joseph
Mobutu who
IS now tbe Congolese PreSIdent set
tpm free att~r three months of

gentleman. J'Il1

Three !years later Tshombe

re

turned to Kinshasa !torm'lrly Leo
poldville) and was welcom.ed as a

hero

And as

~rlme

minister

be

used extremely unorthodox but sue
cessful methods to quell a rebel

lion
Two Ih!i'cI. of the Cpngo "la. Ihen
In the hand. ot rebelll but Tshom
be II white mercenarl", Uberated the
territories and brought them back
unde.1cetltral gdllertlmenl control
TshOmbe laler fell Into disfavour
and was sent bac!l: to the pontlcal
deseI;t and jnto exlla 1n Mad~ld
It is an open .quesUan whether

In IUs Spaoillh exlle Tshombe had
millions of dollars at his disposal

and was conspiring to make a rapId
<.omebBck
AcquaIntances sa d he had given
p a large manSion on the outskirts
of the capital and was-hvJng 10 a
modest rented apartment and that
the one time preSJdent and pre
mler was often complaInIng of a
shortage of cash
Whether the
comeback stones
were true or false the
Kmshasa
gpvernment hnked him with
the
mut11lY which broke out last year
among Katangan gendarmes m Sta
nleyvdle
Earher thiS yeaI;' a mlhtary trt
bunal Fondemned the rmglead~rs
and Tshombe ill absentia to death
Infor{11ed sources think lt un
Itkely that Hie Kinshasa
trIbunal
would have passed the death sen
tence If Tshombe had actuaHy been
present
Among aome sectlons at

lhe Congolese People he is ,tilt r..gorded as a hero and liberator

But precisely this Is lhe

cross

he bears So iong aJ; the Conio
is In economic d£fficulUes ... there is

aiways the danger lbat PI:' '-mlghl
(Collld 011 page 4)
/

P tim nt
th
tIc nelS s'J;(les

Ice

Opl1caloll~. are used III tho
usands of inStruments from com
pact reporter s Lelce camera to
a Ruge tep~he mom requ
Irement
.s an Ideally pohshed sur ace
In poltshmg the first optIcal
glasses man used wood and fa b
flCS Later came restnS and pia

tics

To do so a water suspenSlOn

of pohshmg power \\las m~u
ced Into the zone of contact bet
veen glass and tool
Yet thiS tradItIonal techntque
IS far from bemg perfect Pohsh
Ing has to be done at low speeds
as resms fabriCS wood aJId plas
tiCS wtth an Increase In machIne
speeds are heated and lose the
necessary quahtles In the process
at machming
the powder
suspenSIon IS sprayed about and
makes mach me tools dlfty Often
the system of pumps and PIpe
hnes does not ensure the upifQr m
feed log af the suspenSIon

An engmeel of one of Mos
cow s leadIng mstItutes DaJIton
Relyshkm developed an Orlgl
nal pollshmg tool whIch has ell
mmated all the sho~teo",lngs of
the tradltllnal method ThIS IS a
water suspensIon of pohshm/l powder frozen for JDstanee In the
form ot a cylmder 50 mllllme
tres 10 dIameter and 80 mllhm
tres hIgh

sen 43 captain of the Thpi Inler
national Airways Caravelle Jet had
m break out ot hiS cQCkpit wmdow
because paOlckly
passengers were
Jammed aEsinst the cockpit door
Then Nyman said Cap1 Thor
sen p1,llled to the top at the tuse
lage crawled some five or six yards
to the other Side of the fuselage and
opened tbe emergency eXit
win
dows above the wln¥s
There were 80 penons aboard the
plane Twenty two were Uated as
confirmed dead two were mlas.lng
and believed dead and there were
56 survivors JncludlOg the
crew
or seven
The crew have not been able to
commel\t QIl the crash becaust!( they
are witnesses in Hong Kong s'dclvil
aviation department investigatIOn
Nyman"" a crash investigator for
ScandinavIan Airlines which leased
the. lwo engine CaravelM jet to Thai
Alrways tord the stor,¥ of the crew Ii
nctlona aboard the sinking aircraft
as they had related Ihe scene to

him
\
Here Is whpt he toid the Assoclat
cd Press

t

After £apt

Tho~sen

haq st,rted

helpmg pa:;sengers out of the plane
But why do we need thIS fro
10 lbe water he dived into the wa
zen
suspensIOn?
When ~h~re IS ~ 1er anc! helped passengers get to the

fflctlOn between Ice and glass, hIe roft I beheve 'he captain was
heat IS produced and thawmg fol
among the la~t perton, to be out 01
lows The thermal conductiVIty Ihe woter
of glass and Ice IS almost Idenb
There wa. no warning of the
cal thel efore only a very thin Ice
Iush The- capleln could pot warn
layel' With the poltshlng powder lhe crew or pa\sen2ers
thaw$. TJils enS\lres that the en
Immediately after the crash pas
ttre zQne Jlf pohshlpg IS covered
,ell2crs be~an rushllJl toward the
lrreePeclive ot Ihe form 01 gla.. lo"vard doop oi tbe a1rcr.att. (!'here
and of tht: Ice ~trllment What wa' n lr",mendouR. crpwd Jammed In
IS more, It pecomes posSlb\!! to tl e. e and It wa. difficull tor Ihe
machIne o11tical gl\lss even 'at ~lIrser i1ewud and passenger. to
very high speed,
II
open the door

she

w~ "lo~ce;d

IIlt<l

the water by

Ihe s rge'" orl' tlte crowd She swam
to the hfe raft despite her skirt
ld thete helped to brmg others to
sa!etJtJn •
t~
rhc oll.y member of the crew

s

tat ,,!D~c~oun~ tor In, my re

port IS the radiO opera lor
The lnst member of the crew
Kiyoko EUSLlRi is the most senously
I Jured
ShQ IS ahve only by (l
,II oke \Of' r~f.~ /,!q~.. ~
MISS EUSUgI was seated w1th her
safety belt on in the rear of the

mil It)'blt
Thp
tail o['i'the aircraft was snapped otT
al1cra'~

t!l~'lsea

on Impact and she was sent piung
fng to th~..ppUOm ol the bay InsIde
that parr., tOll the.Pl~
She strug
gled to untasten he!: seat belt but

coul~t

)[

The P ertu R en I u
ha np on
I rought lie (. 0 J of 2fi 000 to t6
feet ea I)' n the f 1 rtl 0 nd \\ hpo
I (' Roo ed R
os
lh a smash g
conb HlI

[ left 3

I r ght ha d

lches

p

bor

challenger tneti
hi'S b
go nl
tOt 'f. gave him

KEPT HIM GUESSING
Japm s
KatS\IY shl Taka) sma
third ra lkeC1 world flyweight to! ght
ba k
Ilh powerful bodj blows af
ter i..l slo v start to dec Sian Albe to
Re es Ph I ppme bantamwe ght
I
1(' 1 0
I lOl t
Chibam on
MOB)
I he trlC'k, F Itprno kept
Taka
a g e~s n... n the en
ro n~ls
h r ghl a 1 left hook feints then
r£>~eaterlh

s("o Ilg

With straights

I uka ama liter countered With
d bod, bIll s to "low p Reyes

h

II S I est ro nd ('a ne 0 the e ghth
\ he I he.: shifted I a
fil rr)
of
s n<lsh I g I
hes to Re\es hE"a I

IN TERRUP flNG RAIN
Unser of the us Sun
declared winner of
the
I ra e for Indianapolis
h p ca s BS rain
haired

AFTER THE CRASH
They man~ged to get II up and
the passengers starled
out
1he
purse (0 V vat) and the steward
(P Tongch31) got 0 t one of the
I fe ratts The ste vard JU 1 ped n
to the walel -and mflated the 1 Cc
aft and aS~lsted passengers I llo t
w~le the purser remallled aboard
to help othel passengers ou l
The co pilot K Snu got oul o[
the r eht ockplt w ndo V b It he
('ould not do much because of at
nJured spine He could only move
h)s arms b It he still managed to
assist One of the passenger!; 10 the
water
The Thai hostess M 55 C Nara
wat was thrown to the noor of the
forward cabin on impact
Though she was wearlng a tight
flthng long Thai slurt vh ch was
some vhat of a Impedlmel'lt
MISS
Nar8wat managed to help passer\
gers out at the forward door until

e fimds

vc..n the World Wei
We ~ht Chn I posh p [0
tht
Ih I 1 e.
Su day
stapp nS
I aile ge
va Rumos ir
the
fo rth ro d f tht r ~ched led IS
r nd uo t

ON A SINKING PLANE
A DanIsh pllot crawled across the
s!lppery top of a sinking Jet air
liner In Hong Kong harbour Friday
to reach and open escape hatches
a Scandmavlan air crash lOvestlga
tor said Monday
Qwlee Nyman saId VIgor Thor

A

l a os OPt

Bunaert vas uelow h s besl un
derstandably ~o after W Ison whIch

Poli~hing,With

q

1~

TOUGH GRIND

m

Tshombe Under The Shadow Of The Gallows

breakway province of Katania he
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vhat kt ld of job they thought the
PresH.Jc:nt was domg
excelle t
pretly good 0 \ fair or poor" The
ans vers pUl Johnsol dose to the
r eok of hiS popula uy ratings
(12
J er cent scored In March 106{j
Harr s said the hopes for easmg
tL' slOns emanating from the Kosy
gm talks nnd the PresWent shand
hng f lhe Middle East cl1sis ale
the central I easons behmd the Jo
hanson comeback
Inter allDl a1 HeT(lld Tnbtu e
In
a report frohi Hong Kong VOIced
d.oubts about the correctness of re
ports that Chmese President LlU
Shao chi finall
has been
ousted
from hiS office

1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIilllllllii

DISplay Column mch A.I iOO
ClaSS//ted per Ime bDld type A.I 20

-

By John T Wheeler
beheve that ~OF • .1lv~
bodY
counted at least one more has
been \1JJsSeti Or cllJifled from the
battlefIeld
•)U
Past battle experience shows
that from three to five mert are
wounded for each dead Ahd
thl! :Vl~t{Cong have lost some
65000 by 'desertion accordfng to
offiCIal figures
Lump10g all these figures the
Vlet Cong casualties could total
about two mllhon
ThiS does
not count those kdled unseen br
artIllery and US bombers hItbng 10 North and South Viet
nom and Laos
Arthough the 200 000 bodf
count figure IS called accurate
offiCially senIOr US officers III
SaIgon and
lo the
Pentagof>
have privately VOIced
dOuot4.
One three star general SaId he
alwllYs cuts bocly-eount
totals
by a half or more A Pentagon
source saId bOdy count had
beeR el<aggerated' m the past
but now IS based on pretty aCcurate guesses
An Amencan battahon com
mander laughmgly berated a
colleague for the claIms made
OR behalf of hIS UOlt and then
confessed
that
such
things
were often neceSsary
Several lactors of the ,"flu
e'lct: claJlp'~ ml\de.. One IS pres
stJ""'ft~~on'i!s t1ial"wt11 show
thlUgS are gOing well 10 VIet

New Soviet Attitude To Natural Resources

paper articles
Many other examples were
given for tnstance half of flow

ADVERTISING RATES

Technicians
(below)

<GEMINI GUARDIAN)

and

admm stl at ve systems

Almost

Unfortunately in the past such em
pires were established by congues
Indeed it would he rash to say that
the fislon sys~m has cost Jess in
bloodshed Dnd oppression than Ihe
European system one CDn only say
that It flts ASlon societies better

The Casualty Figures Puzzle In Viet War

devllop ng (avou ublv n sp tl2'
I the gleat d stance separating
the t
ount es and
SIJ te

of the dtiTelent

81

though without foreign domination

fighters 1n 1960 The VIet Cong
now are bel..!ved to count
230000 fighting men aided by
-------------~-------------------------60 000 NOI th Vietnamese regu
lars
The 200000 dead clallDed 10
American and South ViCtna
occasIOn the
editOrial
hoped
tonal says It lS very unlikely that
mese offiCial statistics represent
Ali the premier dalltes of the
that the United
States as
a they 1 ke the pnson so much that
less than ha\! of what normally
cap.tai yesterday carned lead
great power would make use of
the) resort to a cr me which \5 sure
could be expe(:ted to be the real
ng articles and edltot 181s on
ts good offices and nfluence In 10 send them back there
casualtIes senIOr US officers
the nccaSlon of July 4th the
\ arId afIa rs to bnng peace In
A more log cal explanat on there
have sa d ThIS IS because they
anniverS31 Y
of
the
Untted
the Middle East and ensure
fOfe lies n the fact that human be

"OME PRESS

tanued flghtmg unlal tbey achIeved
predetermmed objectives
The paper says that although now
from
a mJlitary point
at view
peace has been established in the
Middle East what the Israelis are
domg agamst Arabs living in areas
occupied by Israel as the result ot
aggressIOn has become a
well cs
tsbUshed fact throughout the world
The most Inhuman treatmcl)t o[
mankind now occurs in the Middle
East says Ute/aQI Islam

Sl'
h I pushet
h s
FOld
ere I A nl.'rlcan E gle lo
hrsl
l:!
the Orsl lOll mlle (160 9
he It Sk es darke ed bel \eel
Is n cI
the first lap of thE"
d the yello v flag went a t
I e 1,Ll Ir vers to slow
do vn
I h J I their pas taOl s

U
I 0
J-J
Ii

I

I he

the' r rc \\ liS halted lIndel
the U ted Slltes A to
I the ('-01 rSe d d not have to be
nplelecl t 1 deC'1are a w nner
f

B abha n <I I I If I ne who made
he 1- nn sh I a fixlt re in for
t \ a Le Mans rac ng last year
E'r
11t11
tro ble do ng It
Sit
1 he
hottest com
1e I
I mduner Graham Hill and
S tla d!i Clark led for a. couple of.
be",lnn ng laps b It vent out With
b kt: 1r IOsm ss a s
lie e crtheless set the lap
e
u d rlt I 6'" tor an average 01
Ia-l 62<1 km an hour
Brabham s v nnlng Urne vas 2
l 21 I

MANG THE CHAMP
l! R dol! Mane hved almosl any
where 10 the world except West
Germany he would probably walk
off wIth Oiympic gold medals
n
\972
As It Is he probably Won t
ever be competltlng n the [072
O~ mplcs games in M n <: h
ThiS dire Pi edlctIon comes

from
16
hottest

hl~ trainer who conSIders lhe

,year old boy one of the

for.. §o~...[eason
we!ehtlUling tal!'f'ls to 1ate-and
it sqailt¥!jI, 9J1"l!J1I'tId~i®iSt!l'!'led tto I "",ot oIiIy In W' GennilllY
j,

"lI.I!""e1

the surface
•
Most of ~he survivqrs were ~ken
Irom the sea and the Ute raft by
small bonts and rescue criws whlcb
appeared at the( sc~e of the ~rash
some 300 yards south 9~ the tun
way wlthm minutes

1 he lraIne places him fight af
lei the Soviet Union s ~omd Zha
botmskl and predicts that
Maog
(auld putllft thf RUSSian In no t me
at ail-prOVided he has proper sup
pori

For Maog the p ope-r s puort
s
no e -tv keep III steaks and other
energ) prov d ng food I
keep 0
I

[1

1

J!

d
g
h 5 Ira ers
Manl?
cons mplo r os lo several h IOd
red~ mArks a month
A

LOST PIGEONS
11 e 0 al sport of p geen raCing
hit dlsas(p Monday w th the JOS&
of earl
I 5 I) crack hom g birds:
Viti
to al val e
nn ng
Into
thou.sands
1 he mISsing plgeons--three
o[
hen 0 vned by Queen EI zabeth 11
-we e released (rom Lerwlck
ID
the Shetland Islands last Tuesday
n K I g George V cup race-th~
.. ta t vent of Br hsh p geon racing

Onlv 241 f the 1732 entrants
have reached their home loflS hope5
for the others getting- back arf"
d Ylndling fast
Last 'eor the
race lost
1 300
l> rd!;
One of the race orgamsers
sa I
We ve had "Some bad ) ears
b t we ran t remember t\\ 0 as bad

s th s

o e theory is that the birds ral
to sea fog soon after their release
Another said that they rna,}
have
h t enste 1
v nds whkh
some
t n es pset II e n slenous homing
Instinct
Pige
r
1~ Is seeo d on1)
to
flshmg IS a I arllClpaot sport In Bn
In 1
fhe IJltds are {'hecked nto the r
I fts b, ei ... borate t Tn ng
devices
an I the onE' \ Jlh the h ghest ave
~( spC'e I
s II e w e
Pr 7.e
no j
lhe al 1 al dprl
tops
'l001 l o i s ($5 fiOO)

ON WAY TO LONDON
S I
lor c
u

r

S

1I

0 Ith II e h st
('
London to be knlghtE"d b
I lJ7.al eth Ii
10k ng lit the 65 e Ir I I sailor
I0
~ I h s
a h G ps Moth IV
g
fte
lea v I g the Royal N I
al
p tul vhere he has been un
I
ot lent fOl a ulce

l

PI

lie
us stncken June 6-only
e ght cia sattel sling l'lto Ply
mouth to C'omplete hiS lone Journe)
to A strol a and back around Cape
Horn

RESCUED INNINGS
A magn ficlent 147 r ol llut
bj
E 19land tesl all ounde Bus I 0
Oluyena reSCl ed
Worchestershlre
Cram
threatened
nnlOgs defeal
and earned
them draw
8ga nst
Somegzo I the I aunt chump on
sh p match
D Oillver a v th
a
senes of sple ldld cover
drives
slammed 25 boundanes 11 an 10
mngs lastmg 295 minutes It
vas
the Cnpetown
botsmar s
fot rth
centun of the seQson and hiS first
10 the champlonsh p
England col
league Tom Gravney hit an elegant
41 10 70 mlOutes to give DOl VI.:
(\ vall able support
Another England batsman n fine
form wa6 lett handed Surrey Qpen
er J Hendnch who htl an unde
fc:ated taO in 127 Ilunutes on I) to
end up on lOSIng Side set up alar
gel at 227 10 185 minutes by Sl r
rey Glamogan collapsed the wm
n ng rt n oq the second ball of the
last over of the qay Alan Jones
and Peter Walker from Johannes
burg provided the final
fiour sh
vlth a Ql Ick flve 31

8

monlh has passed since

israel slarted its aggression agafnst
Arab states the world still demands
the Immediate Withdrawal at Israeli
forces The Securiy Council untor
tunately due to a negative stand
adopted by certain nations was un
able to demand the Israelis with
draw their forces to points where
they were before June 5 Now the
SSl e s under considerations by the
Un ted Nal ons General Assembl)
The I aper hopes lhat world opinion
v 11 make israel real Be the Rravlt
of ts unjust ae'l v t e!lt.
The paper gives a br ef account
of the h story of ZIOOIsm and its at
tempt to establish a homeland tor
Jew sh populot on n the
Middle
East
n
a
land
legally
be
10 19 ng
I
another
people
1 sa s 0
carnesl hope IS that co
ntr £>s
h dA m t b(' standard
tearers 01 J st cc n the vDrld w II
real se that all the Arabs want IS
j st ce {or 15m II on Arabs who
ere or ven l t of thetr homes 2fl
ears ag
Onl.. n Ih sway w I
there be 3 J st and lastang peace
n the M ddle East says the news
paper It says that Atghan ston as
an earnest supporter of IOternelion
al peace and Justice and a faith
Cl I member of Ihe United Nat ons
and on the baSIS of amicable ties
w th lhe people of Arab ('ountTles
wants Israel to unj:Jo tts naked ag
resslon It wants the Issue of the
Middle East to be solved perman
enlly with justice for people whos£>
r ghcs have been trampled
The Herat! newspaper also lauds
the speedy and prompt aehon b,}
the governmtnt n opemng a Fund
to help the Arab nahons affected
by I~raeh aggressIon llgamst them
It promises that the people of At
ghamstan w 11 dons Ie all thE"Y can
to help In thIs human tartan and
religiOUS cause
1"ehad pubhshed n Bae-hlan to
northern Afghamstan n a recent
ed tOrlal discusses the progress ach
eved so far in fight ng 1Ilfteracy In
the country 11 says that more cohe
lent and coordinated schemes should
be ndertaken speC' ally n fight n~
Ihterac) among the older (>Coplt..
The paper says that a 1 a thor t)
should become specml!} responsible
a dr tW up a C'omprehens ve
plAn
n thiS connecllon and be entrusted
y th Ils execution The paper sa) s
Ihat baSIC' york has already been
done
Ih!; l'onnectlo 1 It pomts
out thR. il method called the Y
n s ME'thod s to llS(' ow in som('
places
F' rllno P bhshed 111
Malmana
the ce t e of Far ab prOVInce
n
orthern ACghol sian says
an
ed tor ~I that the deCISIOn
of the
MIs r of Educat on to re conSider
Ihe
Il n of Its schools
spe
al
ar) schools through ut
the
s a \ se and t mel

n.

It explalns that primary ~ucatlOl1
torms the baSIS of education lR the
country and therefore It its appro
pTlate that due attenion should b
paId 10 tmprove the system of ed
catton at that level A team of ex,
perts has already toured man} purlS
o[ the country to check the efTec
lIvene S of present textbooks a d
rurnculum
Righi now the MI st y of Edt a
t On v Ih the <II I of Afghan a I
[orelgn experts S 5t d ng
vays
and means f br ng g about (ha
ges
th
I
f plnar
schools
J he pape SU) s tha
he
H1JO
a m of our edl (at on should
be
to e llivate n
the mmds of Ol r
ch Idren Afghanasm They should be
a \ are of the r cultu.re h story and
env ronment
OC course
n
the
field f natural sCiences
Ihe sub
jects taught are standard through
OUI the world BUl It tS 10 the ReId
of SOCta sc ences that
flrsl and
rna nl) at r ch Idren learn
about
theIr own people and COUnlr)
lu another ediforIal the
news

pap'i>r says Ihat It shOUld be
duty 01 all people espec.ally

the
lea

ders no ...matter at what. level the}
may serve to revive. nurtllf1 and

'trl\{l&then

local Ind!.Wtles,

The

newspaper notes the advantages of
larger scale lndustrles b\1t it points
out the nature of Afgb..an society
which 15 composed qt amaH. coJIl
munitles To raise the living stan
dard 01 peopie in these small com
munlt es in addition to improving
agncultural
methods the people
shou19 engage in small industrial
proj~ts at a vlllae-e level
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UK Wants Speedy
HOMlf-NEWSJYNJ)lmlEI1
Conclusion On t''4, p~~~llUlf~,"
(Qiffit8r) -.: Mdul All Kandahar1
I
epu,M' "'. Ul'\'!i;tfil'Ol ~UcatI01V" / The deparllnent expects 10 start
ftt
~ohiiiJlna'd Aki'lihl Jed ~ kabul work In Char1k[r shortly ThIs will
YesteI'd11Y for Genl!va tQ &~nd a be Ihe second c/l,y sumeyed by tjle
EEC E EI I ry f l ~!!l.9ay~
InternalJonal ~;co,l:i!erence departmen~ The first was Kabu)

Pmtlorny, Aref Achieve
\ J':~ii't 'i~~derstonding'i.

BEIRUT, July 5, (Reuter)Soviet President Nikolai Podgorny aud bls official delegation left
Baghd~d by air yesterday for Moscow after brief two day visit,
Bagbdad Radio reported
the Sma, desert
Befol e boardmg his specI\l1 air
craft Presujent Podgorny told re
In Tel Aviv reports Reuter
POI ters tha\ they had reached Israel yesterday alleged SYrJan
complete
understandmg
on troops opened fire on an Israeh
measures to be taken by the posllJon Monday
The Israehs returned fire and
Arab states .nd the SOVlCt
shots crackled across the cease
Union s lole In countermg Is
rile lme for a few mmutes, an
I nel s aggression
The two leaders also dIscussed Israeh spokesman said There
Soviet 11 aq\ relaltons mcludmg were no casualties on the rsraeli
s,de
pohtlcal tIes and trade and cui
The United NalJons was nolt
tUI al Inks
On tHese ISSllCS thele was fled he said
fn W ~shlngton the State Demore than an understandIng an
pal 4ttent saId IYIonday that three
agreement the SovIet PreSI
days of skirmishes between Arab
dent saId
A Jomt communique said the and lSI aeIt troops along the Suez
underscore the need for
talks bet" een PodgOl ny and Canal
Alef wele held In a spmt of more durable arrangements to
keep peace In the area
fnendshlp and mutual undel
The State Department spokes
standmg
Tne commumque was slmtlar man Robert J McCloskey said
however the U S ~overnment
to the one Issued a fter Pod
did not beheve the VIOlations of
gOl ny s talks WIth Synan lea
the June 9 ceasefire would lead
clers In Damascus earher
According t6 Tass quoted by to renewed large-scale flghtmg
I'r DPA report from Geneva
DPA the SovIet UnIon yesterday
saId the World touncll of
once agalh expressed solldanty
Chu, "hes call lOr aid to Middle
\I,th the Al ab .ll'0rld
East refugees has had a lively
In a telegram to Algenan Pre
PreSident

echo flom member churches par

N kola I Podgomy Pr me MinIS
tel Alexe Kosygm and Party
Seci etal y LeoOld HI ezhnev de

t cularly those In the US Den
mal k anO West Germany
The US has pledged to prOVide
$1 millIOn worth of urgentlY
needed food and clothing
and
churches In West Germany have
promIsed $250000

sidenl Bou'medlenne

nounced Israel aggteSSlOn
The telegram was sent to Bou
med enne on the occaStOn of the
I rth ann \ ers8ry f Alger as n

oependence
The teJegr 1m furthet deman
ded the Immed ate and uncondJ
t
Ju e 5

the

pOSItIOns

A DPA reporl hom Rome said
UAR PI es dent Gamal Abdel Nas
has told Pope Paul that the
UAR IS determ ned to defend Its

,e,

sovere gntv

ls tellitory and Its

d gmty
HIS

statem~nt

a lellel

came In reply to

n ,h ch the Pope ap

pLaled to Na:;sel to make a can
lr but I n towards a peaceful set

Uement or the MIddle East cn
, s
Nassel said he v.as conVinced
that
eventually a Just
peace

ould be ach'eved
Arab \\ mId

Huwever the

vas the

victim of

aggression by Israel whIch tn
turn "as a tool In the hands of
Anglo Amellcan Impellahsts
Nasser sood he was confident

that the Pope would attach the
I,ght value to the current developments ID the Middle East
In Cairo leports AP a UAR
military spokesman denIed Tues

day nIght a claim by fsrael that
,t shot down a UAR plane over

TshQ'lnbe
ell Ira page 2)
al'semble
a
artlve
0PPOSlti n
around h m especJallv SInCe Pfsonahtles of hiS unusual calibre are
rare n the Congo
It was (or Ihls reason that Mo
butu dId ever) thang to
ex( I Ida
Tshombe phYSically
There is no doubt AlgerJa will
extradtte thIS alleged stooge of the
lInpenalists
But whether Mobutu
Will send him to the gtlllows kS an
Jther matter
B t whale~r Mobut Imght do
th s l!lo <erlaln
the
removal
ot
Tshombe wo Id not harvest any reproaches fr n the other
AfrIcan
states for Ihe StOI \ that he IS tbe
1 rdere
r the Air (a
people s
hero Lumumba has over the years
fa nd a permanl: I pla('c 1 AfT!
If
n n Is
(Conti

l

IREUTER)

We.lther Forecast

rel:IOO5 of the country with
hll:h of 4lC l06F
The temperature In Kabul at
9 30 a m was 25C 77F
Yesterday s temperatures
Kabul
30C
14C
86F
57F
Herat
33C
21C
91F
70F
Mazarc Shanf
29C
36C
84F
97F
27C
Jalalabad
39C
102F
80F
Gardez
28C
13C
82F
55F
27C
Ghaznl
14C
80F
57F

(1111 dead and was diminIShed as
a
elfectlve fightIng force
Only
lhe ilrr val of V S ground combat

Cong

F c\\

(API

Assembly Rejects
3 ReSQlutWm
Cun n led Irom page I)

adoptIOn b} the 122 nallon Assemb
h Several delegatIOns were absent
and d d not partiCIpate n the vole
The Assembly also defeated a re
SOIUllO"
sponsored by 20
Lahn
A nerlcan nations also calhng (or
Israeli Withdrawal but hnking
It
':Jth an end to Arab IsraelI belli
gerenc
The vote was 57 In favour
43
against With ..20 abstentlons
The
UnJlcd States and Britain supported
the resolullon Ttl: Soviet
Umon
opposed It and France abstamed
On
the nonaligned
resolutlOfl
those otmg 10 favour 10cluded At
ghan stan Burma Cambodia Cey
Ion F-rance India IndoneSia Japan
MalaYSia Mo~~ Pakistan and
Ihe Soviet
.Ur"l-ign
Those voung
agamst Int Iuded • Australia Bntain
the:
Phlllppmes and the
Umted
States Nepal S ngapore and Thai
land \\ ere am ng those who abs
tamed
At Soviet request
Its resolution
\ as voted on paragraph by para
g 81 h The paragraph on Withdrawal
was
reJl:cted 45 m favour
48
against With 22 abstentions
rhc onc concernmg condemnation
was defeated With 57 against
36
.. n favour and 22 absenhons
The
l:all ror compensatlOn wafi rejected
WIth ,)4 agamst 34 In favour and
28 abstentions
The UOited States wlthdrew Its
resolution
Votu g was tpht on the
Cuban
and A Ibaman
amendments to the
non ahgned
resolution
RumaOla
abstained on both 'rUhISI8 Lebanon
and MoroC't:O a'ld Libya abstamed
nn the Cuban amendment but sup
ported the Albaman one

LAGOS July 5

(OPA) -Nlgenan

redel'al poll(t: were on a hunt to
day for terrorIst gangs believed to
have come
from the
breakws)"
Eastern eglOn vlth explOSIVes for
American film m Farsi NIGHT
sabotuge
The nallmRvlde
search
MARE IN THE SUN
w~s started Y.\len policc uncovered
PARK CINEMA
Ihree <aseS of explOSives kept near
a
bfldge between two towns In weat
At 2 30 5 30 8 and 10 m
t:enlral state
NIGHTMARE IN THE SUN

ARIANA CINEMA
At 2 5 7 30 and 9 30 pm

~

JulY 5, I (B8Jilitar) -

Mohammad Akbar~Ifi,~p'reSldent of the construction depart
ment of the MIMtr:Y: of Education, left Kill:iu110r BotUl Yesterday to discuss cons~ptlon of a
neW bul1dl1lg for NEiolat School
With FRG aId

econoinic'

-----

KABUL, JulY 5, (Bakhtar) ~ delegatIon from the en.VIron
mental health diVISIon of the Ru
ral Development Authority has
gone to Yakatllangl to ~In work
on a water SUPPlY PJ:OjeCt.
it wnl also visIt t!anj~b to
study the possibIlities of start
mg a SImilar project tI1l!re
GHAZNI July 5 (Bakhtar)A group of engineers from the
MInIstry of Agnculture and 1m
gabon has arnved here to study
water dlstrlbutlOn from the Sa

NEW YORK July 5 (AP) -Bell
Telephone Co announced
Monday
It has developed a
cordless tele
phone and Will ioon put 1t lOtO the
field for testing
Bell
said the
baltery-operated
unit connecls With the regular telephone network bX radiO
Unlike a radIO dt:vlce sucb as the
walkie talkIe the cordless telephone
prOVides s multaneous two way con
versallon

VIENNA July
~

(DPA) ~The

5

first West German ambassador to
Ruma lla Eflch Straethgn
loday
handed h s credentials to RumanIan
P eSldent Chlvu StOice

LONDON July 5 lAP) -A predict on that the British government
may sttll have to conSider devaluat
109 the pound sterling because ot Its
(allure to gam a solid foreign trade
surph s was published Tuesday by
Greenwell and Co leadlOg
Lon
don s ockbroker

MANILA July

5

(AP) -A Flit

PIOO couple and four ot then chlld
ren aU girls have been found mas
sacred and horribly mutilaled m
Cotabato southern Phlhppines Phi
hppme News ServIce (PNS) report
ed Tuesday
PNS said the k1Jlers were
be
lIeved to be four tribesmen
who
were given food and shelter by the
family Sunday mght when II was
rallllng

KUALA LUMPUR July

5

(Reu

ted -Miss Malaysia 1967 21 year
old receptlOOlst
Monkam Supra
some leaves here tomorrow to take

UK Decides On Forces
Withdrawal From Libya
LONDON
July 5 lAP) -Bn
tam has deCided to bow to a de
mand for Withdrawal of her for
ces from LIbya offiCIal sources
,eported Monday mght
The Libyans also have called
on the UnIted States for the
evacuation of the huge Wheelt4S
811 base neal TriPoli

The British now maintaIn
thl ee posts m Libya
- I n El Adem where the
Ro
yal Air Force controis a stagmg
fleld and tramlng mISSion
-In BenghaZI
where an ar
moured car reconn,lIssance unit IS
Tripoli soun.;es said
- I n Tobruk where an mfantry
company and local admmlstra
tlVe- headquartels are posltloned
In all less than I 000 servlce
men are statIOned m the coun
try
Any talks or negotIations con
nected WI th the evacualton pro
gramme are hkely to be hetd In

Tripoh

sources sald

parl In the MISS Universe contest
Miami Flonda later thiS month

KAMPALA

Uganda

LONDON

July

Cheers echoed
through a
near
cmpty chamber today when
U1e
House o( Commons approved a bill
relaxmg Brltam s 600 year old laws
on homosexuallt} bj )9 votes
10
me

MOSCOW

Jul~

5

(DPA) -The

Soviet Umon today launched
the
168 sClenlltlc satellite o( Its Cos
mos senes for further InvestJ~auon
of outer space Tass news agef)Cy
reported

HONG KONG July 5 (Reuter)A
four man
Judicial
delegatIon'
from Mali arrived 10 PeklDg today
on a fnendly viSit 10 China the
New Chana News Agency reported

MOSCOW July 5 (AP) -An m
Jured sea lion fleemg a Ilger shark
landed on board a SOViet ship 10
Ihe SOl th
Atlan~ic
Tass
news
age ('\ reported Tuesday
NEW YORK
July 5 (AP) -A
man who was helpmg hiS son fly
hiS gasohne powered model air
plane was killed Sunday when he
was struck by another mode:l plane

Poltce saId Roger Colon 43 and
hiS son were In a speCial area of

the park set astde for Rymg mo
del plahes
Colon knelt down trymg to get
hIS son s plane started when an
other boy s plane made a power
dive and struck Colon In the back

of the head klllmg hIm
said

pohce

Get your

copy 01 the
Kabul Times
Annual at

the Khyber.
AI.

no.

KABUL AIRPORT RE,TAURANT
Presents
The BhJe Sharks
9pm to 1 am, July 8 and 15
Tickets At. 100

Several hundred persons On a
larger terrace at the alrpprt s
mam bUIldIng watched In hor
ror Kmg Constantme dashed
away from the troop formatIons
to help the mJured
ral mJured spectators mto ambu
lances for the hospital Two sur
geons were Rown In from Athens
to help treat the Injured
The bUlidmg where the ter
I ace collapsed was near the can
trol tower The terrace dlsmte
grated arld plunged 12 meters
Some of the mjured were flown
out qUIckly for Athens for spec.ai
treatment
King Constantine
and Queen mother Frederika
went to the Corfu TrOltai ~ m
qUire about the mJured

prOject

DlSCUSSlOg

the

SpalO

HAMIDI
DEPARTMENT
STORES

J

I

VN Secretary General U Thant

CONAKRY JulY 6

D I

Second Floor
Jade Maiwand

MANILA. July 6 (Reuter)A Band of Maranaw outlaws
has been terrqrtsmg VIllagers
m Lanao Del Norte about 500
mIles south of Manila accordIng
to pohce reports reachmg here
today
The Maranaws are non ChriS
ltan tnbes In Lanao Del Norte

I
~

~~

LOS T

I

(Tass)-

has assured the PlIesldent of
Gumea Sekou Toure that he
WIll do everythIng pOSSIble for
the release of the GUInean dele
gabon detamed whIle returmng
home from the spe!Sial emer
gency sesSIOn of the UN General
Assembly The delegation hea
ded by ForeIgn Mlmster Lan
samo Beavogul were det\lmed 10
AbIdjan by the government of
the Ivory Coast

STORES

daggers,

In Karte Sell, a cream coloured
A!satl", (German Shepherd)
bItch Answers to ·Cora." Fa
m1ly pet, chlldren beart-broktllL
Please contact ~ Simmons.
POBox 237 Phone 21089

Council
President Mobutu said his coun
try was at present the victim af
aggrcsslon on the part of Western
colonialist imperiaUsts and w~rned
t,hat the situation
was likely to
Jeopardise peace 10 Central Africa
PreSident Mobutu said two un
known aircraft brought groups of
mercenary paratrOopers to the Kin
sangani an"port yesterday
At the same time so called volun
teers recrUited and paid
by the
Democratic Republic of the Congo
but unfortunately 10 collUSIOn With
the parachuted paid assaSSlnS at
tacked the vaHant detachmenl o( our
national army he said

~I

D~PARTMENT

ANTIQUE SHOP

s;ro~

address the nation
Mobutu said the commandos, drop
ped at 6 30 a m eastern Congo time
had occupied the airport at Itlsan
gani
Mobutu said that
10 addition
foelgh settlers bod attacked Congo
lese national army troops at Bukavu
and that the troops were defending
themselves
Mobutu said the Congo had ap
pealed to the UN Security CounCil
and to the Secretariat of the Orgs
OIsatJ::m for African Umty against
this aggression which dangerously
threatens the sovereignty
of the
Congo
Mobutu yesterday appealed to the
Security Council to call to order
the Western countries whose mercen
aries have been sent to the Congo
to foment dIsturbances

OTTAWA
July 6
(AP)Queen Elizabeth and Pnnce Phi
hp concluded theIr week long
VISIt to Canada at a dmner for
55 prolIlIRent younger Canadl
ans WednesdaY tIlght
A super Ve:-10 jet was due
to Itft-1lff' from l!JJllands allPOrt
at 0300 GMT Thursday and
carry the royal couple home to
London They arnved here lAst
Thursday afternoon

H It

Every Thursday lIIght dinner
dance and muBle by the Blne
Sbarks

Guns pistols

But the Congolese leader did not
specifically request a meeting of the

PARIS
July
6
(DPA)France has definitely renounced
the plans for the co production
WIth Brltam of ml1itary sWIng
wmg plane an offiCIal commu
n1que saId here Yesterday

INTERNATIONAL CLUB

lockels ot ruby fancy glasses
pottery early coins earthenware
drlnktDg bowls
AvaJlable at
Antique Shop
Next to Am Super Market
Zarghoolla Maldan Share Nau

stand by, announcing tlfal Congo
President General J D M;obu'u w'1ll

EngflSh men's shirts
English cotton bush shirts
English mohair suiting
material
Large and small towels
Ladies' dres~~<; and suits
Lacbes' and gIrls' swim suits
Socks for men and women
Clothes hangers of allitinds

cflecets of tobac

co leaf drymg methods the pa
per added Whereas formerly
dunng the slow curmg process
radars were removed by the na
tural le\lf enzymes Rue Curlhg
macbvates these enzymes thus
reavIng a high content of sugar
m the tobacco It may be slgm
ficant that the rJse In lung cancer
InCIdence has been recorded as
occurlllll smce the first decade of
thIS century whIch IS when the
Oue cured tob<lccO supplanted
those cured na~urally

notice

see that the51!' acta ot banditry cease

LONDON July 6 (AP) -The
M,mstry of Defence sald Wed
nesday .t had
heard nothmg
about the reported executIOn
of SIX Bnltsh soldIers bY Aden
naltonahsts pubhshed by Catro

•

SHAHPASAND'

newspapers

,

LONDON July 6 (AP) -Brt
tam sent an urgent demand to
the Algenan government Wed
nesday for news of two Bn bsh
pilots captured m Fnday skId
nappmg of deposed Congolese
Premier MOIse Tshombe

AD uDpreeedenlea cut In the
prlre of Shah Pasand vel:etable
all
Shah Pasand-the best vel:et
able au available.
Shah PllSl\I\d-bsl),
healthy
and depeudable
You can buy YOUI Shah Pa
sand vegetable 011 from all shop.

MISRI KABAB RESTAURANT
Welcome customers to enJoy excellent and delicious Kababs
Menu Includes
Mlsrl Kabab (Egyptian), Sheshllk Kabab, Ground
Meat Kabab, Roasted Ribs Roastt'!d Liver, Roasteil Kid
neys Kabab, Roast Cblcken, Roast FlsJi Kasbmlrl Kabab
Roasfed Oysters aud Turkey Kabab
DrJnks, bot aud cold, also served
Kababs of all varieties are prepared to order as well
Adress SHABAB11I)DIN WAT
CHAR RAHI SEDABAT

SEMTOX
Kills all ~ts
Has a pleasant odour
Refreshes the air
Leaves no stains
Available at:
Mansor Wholesaler Co , L~
Shilhabuddin Maidan, Tel' 23576
REtailer: Plllinnacies and cdnfectionaries

I
1

j

LONDON JulY 6 (AP) -SIr
FranCIS
ChIchester Brttam s
round the world sailor entered
the Thames Estuary Tuesday
nigh t on hiS way to a kmght
hood from Queen Ehzabeth n
A four knot ltde pushed hIS
yacht G.pSY Moth IV toward an
chorage off the Estuary s south
bank
NEW DELHI Jul)' 6 (Reuter)
-Farmers across northern In
dla were Wednesday
busy
ploughIng and sowing seeds for
summer crops as WIdespread
monsoon rams softened the
drouglit parched earth.
Ram poured down m some
areas for more than twelve
hours
BOG,ALUp,A
Lowslana JulY
6 (AP) -Poitce arrested 56 Ne
IIroes Tuesday m breakIng up a
civil rights protest march and
picketing by th'1 Bogalusa CIVIC
and Voters League
Captain Thomas J MIxon saId
~2 were charged with paradmg
without a permit and dIsturb
hUt the pOaCC

forthwith,

Soviet Red Cross
Visits University
Health Institutes

he said in a cable

KABUL July 6 (Bakhtar) The SOVIet Red Cross delegatIon
yesterday VISIted Kabul Umver
slty health Institutes and tbe
College of Medlcme and Ph"r
mac:(

PreSIdent of the SovIet deIega
tlOn Nanmanov who tS pubhc
health mmlste. of Armenia
SSSR yesterday afternoon VISIt
ed the Pubhc Health Institute
and gave a lecture there on me
d.cal traIDlng and medIcal ser
Vices m the Sov.et Unton
Last night Dr Abdul S Hamid
ThlS constitutes genuine aggres
secretary general of the Afghan
Slon flam
Ihe outSide
Even as
Red Crescent Soc.ety gave a reclashes were reported at KJsangani
ceptIon n honour of the delega
merccnar es of Belgian French and
tlon at the Spmzar Hotel whIch
Spamsh OrIgm jomtly With former r was allended by Senator Abdul
Katangese gendarme~ also started
Hadl DaWI
preSIdent of the
hostilIties at Bukavu
Meshrano J Ifgha some cabmet
PreSident Mobutu said that after
mcmbers the SovIet ambassa
the arrest of former Katanga Pre
dor
'n Kabul and some mem
mler MOise Tshombe m Algeria we
bers of the embassy
received mformatlon 1.0 the effect
,,thal commandos would be sent mto
our territory to !f>ment disturbances
and pOSSibly to seek to liberate their
lackey
The Congolese leader warned that
the
disastrous
consequences ot
these events can only be the fault
of those who cause them and who
support the lackey of the Imperia
lists whose name is an abomlOation
_to Uli
_..,
_
Mobutu yesterday closed aU tbe
Congo s froQtJers and asked African
countries for military aid to repel
foreign aggreSSion 10 the country s
two eastern provmces
The paratrooper landings reponed
in eastern Congo have reduced tQe
chances of tormer Congolese Premler
MOIse T~hombe
escaplOg extradi
tIon and the death penalty awaitmg
him a thorne aceordmg to offiCial
~lgenan sources
There was however no official an
nouncement ot the Algerian govern
ment s plans regardmg Tshombe a
prIsoner 10 AlgerIa smce his kid
nappmg high over the Mediterran
can last weekend
The 41 year old expremler who
is under the sentence of death 10 the
Congo for high tre~on 1& reported
to be held at Boufank mllitary all'
port some 25 nules (40 km) south of
AIg ers
(Conld 011 page 4'

Foreign

Minister Nour Ahmad Etemadl yes
lerday appear"'1 betore the Woled

vention of the SecuritY Council to

is very' tense in the eastern port of
thi! Corlgo
The radio InVited
listeners to

World Briefs

the highest sugar con

tent" also have the hIghest lung
cancer death'Tates, a report pUbhshed by the Bl'ltlBh EmpIre
Cancer CampaIgn s'Yo';TJ\esaay
The report blamed JD,odeOl
flue curmg of tobacco leaf for
keepmg 'n the sugar that natu
ral dryIng used to elimmate or
reduce
In general countrJes IR WhIch
the popular brand cIgarettes
ha ve also low lung cancer death
rates the re~rt saId

served

Intends rejectIng a Bntlsh mVI
tatlOn to obse, ve the funcbotlmg
of the referendum

LONDON July 5 (A,P) -Coun
tnes whose popular brand clga
have

He

~l:Ity Prime Minister and

KINSHASA, Congo, July 6, (AP)Foreign mercenaries have been d1'i!Ppe(l by parachute over tbe
CongOlese eme:; of Klsaugl1Dl (ex StaiJleyVUle) and BukaVil the
Cougolese raillo alll10unced bere Welinesday
,
The radio added that the Situation
We count on the vigorous mler

Ambassador the Mal qUls
of
Santa Cruz called at hIs own re
quest Monday afternoon on for
elgn office mmlster Fred Mul
ley and left a memorandum crt
t,clsmg the Bntlsh referendum

Tobacco
Cau$esMore
Lung Cancer

rclles

KABllL
JulY 8 (Bakhtar)Prime Minister MohllJllD'ad Hashim
Malwandwal accompanied by De

wlrh conditions essenllally as they
are n( W

seve

REPORT ON UN TRIP

Bayoomi Named
Aden Premier

1

LONDON July 5 (AP) -Spain
Monday offic.ally rejected a Brl
bsh plan for a free vote among
G.braltanans to deCIde the dIS
puted future of the basllon colony
The Spa1lJsh move came on a
day when the BrItIsh govern
ment pubhshed detaIled arrange
ments for the referendum to be
held about September
An
order In,counctl-meanmg a document Signed by mem
bers of Queen Ehzabeth II s
state counCil-proclaimed that all
adult voters WIll be asked to
choose between
-hvIng under SpanIsh rule
WIth the advantage of a speCIal
status offered by the MadrI<l"gov
errunent m May 1966
-LIVIng under Brtbsh rule

vlewmg an honour guard of troops
when the terrflce gave way Wllh 8
roar

The 27 year old kmg put

I

Spain Rejects Idea Of
Free Vote In Gibraltar

CORFU GREECE, July 5 (AP)
-The terrace of an aIrport bwld
mg here crowded WIth onlookers
cheermg the arrival of King
Constantme and hIs baby daugh
ter collapsed and killed two per
sons Monday 111ght
Twellty more were Injured
Three of them were m senous
condItion
The collapse occurred shortly
afle, the king reached this re
sorl island In Ihe Ionian sea wllh
two Yea....old Alex,a He was re

July

(Reuler)-

5

I,

AirIK)rt Terrace Collapses

In

5
(AP) -Stocks of Jilegal Ivory-from
elephants shot by poachers-tolal
ling more than 60 tons were sunen
dered dunng a two month amnesty
which Just ended offiCials announc
ed here Tuesday
The governmenl paid seven shil
hng (one dollar) a pound weight
for 1vary su rrendered
and
now
plans 10 sell It for export at about
one pound (28 dollars) a pound
wClght

_be=.... _

PRJ C1!o Al! J

I MAIWANDWAL, ETEMADI

Sw~

World News In Brief
JAKARTA July 5
(Reuter) Former PreSident Sukarno s eldest
son Guntur has gone mto busmess
-seiling cows IndoneslB s Antara
news agency reported today

SWlaa
CItocolst8
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KABUL

European
EconomIc
Community
Man'y ot the necessary adaptaUons
cO\Jld b~ made Immediately tollow
18J dam reservOIr
tog the one year standstlll perood
For some changes however esoe
GHAZNI July:; (Bakhtar)clally 10 regard
to agflculture a
A vetermary chmc was opened
very conSiderable period of adapla
here by the prOVinCIal depart
hon would be necessary
Brown
ment of agnculture and uTlga
said The length of this penod would
tlOn yesterday Stock breeders
be subject to negotiations
In the provIDce we"" Invtted to
Bntaln wanted to keep entry ne
the openmg by Dr Amanullah
gotlatlons as shorr as poSSible so
Mal kzada director of the depart
thai we can start With you In the
menl
Community
at an earl v
date
Bra \ 1 ('oncluded
•
CHARIKAR July 5 (Bakhtar)Wesl German Foreign
Min ster
Plans for a census In Charikar cen
WI I) Brandt told the CounCil thai
tre of Parwan were discussed yes
Bro vn s statement was of h,stonc
terday at a meeting belween promportant
ThiS ImpreSSIVe
and
VInCial offictals and
the director
Important sta1ement must not
be general of the census survey depart
nderrated
ment of the Ministry ot the Interior

:l

auld quarrel With the es
t mate that over the years the VIet
Cong ha ve 10SI many
hmes
the
55 QOO lost by the allies
II , then some ask have
the
V et Cong been able to boost stren
gth 1.» lJerhaps 5000 per cent SInce
I lliO Offi('lals allege most of thiS
has been throl gh m(IItrahon from
North Vietnam
An offie al V S study of the Viet
Cone movement found Its greatest
slrength n ts organiSIng
ability
The V et Cong stili control most of
the tountr} Side where 80 per cent
of the people I1ve
The Viet Cong
recruit at Will
For the guerrillas total war means
total moblhsatlon
somethmg
the
SaIgon government IS approachmg
The South Vietnamese army WJth
ItS US adVisors has been unable to
develop aggressive capable leader
ship throughout Its ranks What was
thl,;re In the early 1960 s
mostly
wl,;nt duwn the dram by 1\)65
AI
though (he government army
has
been
rcbullt
In numbers
as
Amen('an troops took on the heav)
fighting leadersh p and ded ('atlon
remain elUSive

'two Kllled, 20 Injw'ed As

stances of an enlarged

«(;olllllliled jrom page 2)

Units prevented a VIet
takeover by July 1965

the six. E.;l!;C Counlru:a \ the Bntlsb

community
The first year of lhe tran.ltlonal
perIOd should ISe a standstill,perlod
sundar to that wll!!. whIch the Com
man Market started In 1958
This would also give other J:uro
pean countries _king membership
0< assoclallon Ume to cooclude their
negotiations Brown added
The Foreign Secretary stressed
that Ihere was nothing in British
law or practice which was irr.con
cllable With Ihe requirements of the

•

before

which was sumeyed in 11165

governmen, would spare no elfort
to bring the negoUations to a suc
cessfuJ and speedy coacluolorl
Brown held the view that tli.
questions to bil settled befOre Brl
tam s admission were tew He sug
gestea a transitional perIod 10 P!'rmit mutuaNidaptatlon to the circum

Puzzling Figures

tIOna) \ It hdra\\ a 1 of lSI aeh for

('es

B ltf~ ~~U
July 5 (DPA) )In 'eaueatlon :De1l!lJates ifom
11 sore gn
SeCretary' George over 100 countrJes are ex~d to
Brown told Ihe MInisterial Council attend
• I
ot Western European Union (WEU)
Dr Akram will {I te (lio t
a !
0
las, night Brllllln wanted a speed» B nn /; th
conclusion ot negollatlons on Br~ 'F~G Mgha:ls~v~~~~ ~~e
tam s cnli'y Into the~European Eco I tte
'-'
•
nomic L:ommunlly
•
ml e to ~1~lpa~ In a"semI
He assured the ,"presentatives ot nar on, educatIon for nomads

,

~Jrgah 8 Committee on International
llelations
Malwandwol reported to the com
mlttee on his visIt to the UN Gene
Assembly em~rgency session on

ral

the Middle East. Etemadl also made
Ihe trll> 10 New York
I The Wolesl Jtrgah s Committee on
hudetary and Financial Affairs heard
tnterlOr Mlnlsler Eng Ahmaduilah s
'tixplanallons of his ministry, budge'
for 1346

Deputy Interior Mtnlster

\ll.bdul Wahab MallkYar and Presi
pent of the Gendarmerie and Pollce
J)epartment Abdul Shookour also at
attended '1he finanCial commJtme s

",eetlng
In the afternoon the finanCial com
plitte heard Tnbal AffaIrs Depart
ment PreSident Mohammad Khahd
Roshan on hiS department s budget
The COmmittee on Transportation
and Communications studied
ans
wers prOVided to It by the Commu
meations Ministry on questions re
Jated to the Sher Shah Maino and
Share Nau telephone exchange sta
lions
The C lmmlttee
on SOCIal 1m
provement diSCUSsed opeOing more
hospitals around the country to pro
vide better health services
Deputy Minister of Mmes and In
dustrles
Dr Mohammad
Anwar

I altended the meeting of the

COIn

mittee on Mines and Industrlcs and

Assembly Adjourns For Week;
Pazhwak Urges Consultations
~
UNITED NATIONS, July 6, (Combined News Services)The Genel'al Assembly: WedneSday night decided to adJourn for
Olle week of inteDJIve lInvate coilsultatlons dUriJJJ wblcb mem
bers IriJpe-tO"pmdUte-":drlil'llprefu:~formula for dealing with tbe
Middle East CrisIS
General Assembly President Abdul lations Tuesday the UN slill had

Rahman Pazhwa:k of Afghanijl;tan set
the nex:t meeUng for 3 p m next
Wel!oes!lay (12 30 a m Thursday

AST) lie acted m response to prl
vate requests from numerous dele
gatIons disturbed by the Assembly s
faIlure to adopt any substantive resolutlOD on the key political issues 10
the cnsls
Pazhwak said he would personal
ly be available
for consultations
during the recess 10 hopes of pro
duclng a comptomlsc At the begin
mIlg of Wednesday s
meeting he
urged all members
to make an
11th hour effort to enable the As
sembly to end Its work with mean
mgful deClSlons
Addressmg the world body as It
resumed debate Pazhwak said that
despIte the defeat of cruCial resa

JordanHopeful World Opinion
Pull July
Back
Will Mgke Israel AMMAN
6, (AP)Jordaman PremIer Saad Jumaa said Wednesday tbat althougb tbe
Unlled Nations had faded to order the Israells out of Arab terri
torles he had hopes tbat world opinion would forcf'(them to with
draw
Jumaa saId the Arabs had been would attack between June 5
n Jerusalem for hundreds of and 6
rephes
years and the holy city belonged "But Jumaa saId the
from
Arab
leaders
whIch
reach
to all Moslems
ed
Jordan
on
June
4
merely
We shall not gIve up islamIC
holy places and we are ready to warned Jordan agamst taking
actIOn that
shed every drop of our bloOd anY aggressIve
mIght provoke war
to get them back he said
Meanwhile the biow of re
Jumaa was speakmg to an au
dlence of 500 Includmg members fugees from the Israel oCCUPIed
of the Senate tnbal chIefs and west bank of the Jordan drop
ped consIderably
reltglous and CIVIC leaders
JordanIan offiCIals estimated
He blamed lack of Arab untty
the
number croSSing the AIlenby
and a lack of planning for the
(Collld 011 page 4)
setback In the war
He appealed for Arab unIty
and saId that an Arab SummIt
meettng was an urgent necessIty
J umaa said the PalestIne cause
was an Arab cause whIch no
Arab state could solve mdlvl
SAIGON Julv 6 (AP) -U.s
dually
The Palestme cause dId not B 52 bombers staged a. record
belong to any political colour or equalhng seven raIds over South
bloc was not the cause of the Vtetnam Wednesday mght and
Soviet Umon Bntaln or the Thursday
The B 52 s hit four tunes In
Untted States but the cause of
the
senSItIve sector close to tbe all Arabs
The entIty of both banks of border of I:.aos where North VIet
nam troops are beheved massed
the Jordan was sacred and m
for a summer offenSIve
dIVISIble
The B 52 s dwoped tons cf
Jumaa said the Israeli spr
prIse attack was the reason for hl!lh explOSIves on mfiltratIon
the JeWIsh VIctory agamst the routes Iiunkers, base camps and
unprepared Arab forces The gun sites In the A Shau area
air attacks In the first hours once the stte of a US ArmY spe
of the battle were deCISive he clal forces (green beret) camp
until It was overrun In Mareh,
said
1966 The other three raIds were
Jumma revealed that Jor
WIdelY separated areas of the
dan s
King
HusseIn had 10
country
warned Arab leaders that the
OnlY once before m the Will'Israelts would first strike
at
iast
February l&-has the Stra.
Arab airfields and that they

answered questions
The Committee on National DeJence debated questions related to
conscripts who have been granted
deferments
The preSident and members of the
WaleSI Jirgah s Committee on Agn
cullure and Irrigation
yesterday
toured a number of experimental
farms of the Ministry ot Agriculture
and Irrigation yesterday
Mimstry offiCials
explained re
search programmes on the farm! and
the obJectlves ot
vanous expert
men u: In progress
The commJttee also visited some
private [arms where sample plots
are bemg cultivated to demonstrate
practically the advantages at uSIng
Improved methods
o(
farmmg
chemIcal
(ertlhsers and more so
phlshcated Implements

J)roved Its worth in peacekeeping
It had shown Its opposition to ag
grcssion he said
Pazhwak also appealed to U S
president
Johnson
and
SOVIet
Prime Mmister Alexei Kosygm to
follow up their GlassQoro summit
meehngs with other contacts
It
IOdeed the results: were useful then
certamly Jt would not be reasonable
to fall to pursue so deSirable an
Inluat!ve he declared
Swedisb Ambassador Sverker As
trom followed up Pazhwak s appeal
with a statement urgmg the Assemb
ly to ask Israel and the Arabs to
adhere to the ceaseflre now 10 ef
tect, and to authonse Secretary
General U Thant to appomt a spe
clal representative to eslabhsh can
tact with all parties to the Middle
East conflict
Astrom said hiS country was deep
ly disturbed by the situation con
fronting the Assembly and It should
not adjourn Without producmg some
resolution or consensus on the main
Issue before It
Dratt resolutions put forward by
the nonaligned nallons a
Latin
Amencan bloc and the Soviet VOion
were rejected Tuesday by the As
sembly Proposals urgmg aid
for
vlchms of the war and calling tor
no change In the status of Jerusa
tern were passed
Sudanese Pnme M10lSter Moham
mad Ahmed Mahgoub warned that
the Arab Slates are pondenmr their
posItions as members of the United
Notions
Italy s Plcro Vln<;'l deplored the
fact that the UN had come empty
handed from Us votmg and called
for stlU greater efforts to show that
the world bod}
could help brmg
abo It peace 10 the Middle Easl

,me News In Brwf
KABUL
July 6 (Bakbtar)The Bulgarian ambassador In Kabul
Vulko Goche.v met Intormation and
Culture Mlmster Abdul R Benawa
at hIS office at 10 a m yesterday
The mimster was met at 11 a m
by Pohsh ambassador Jan Petrus
GARDEZ

July 6 (Bakhtar)-

An agncultural course was opened
yesterday m Aka KoJ Village by the
JaJi MaIdan rural development pro
Ject
The course whIch IS bemg attend
ed by 20 farmers w II last tor one
year ThiS IS the fourth such course
at the project
Improved methods of farmIng and
the use ot new equipment Will be
taught in the course

CHARIKAR July 6 (Bakhtar)A health centre
was maugurated
yesterday lD Cbar
Dara village
Ghorband woleswall Parwan The
centre IS operated by the rural deve
lopment project 10 Ghorband
KABUL July S (Bakhta,) -The
Kabul-8srobl highway
which was
blocked by recent floods tor almost
three days is now open
A Public Works Mimstry source
said at many POlDts tons at gravel
suB cover the road but It 15 open
to traffic Clean up efforts are con
tmUlng

July

6

(AP)

-A pnme

A t Crater malO pass soldIers cut
barl ed w re and prepared the road
for ls reopen ng to Crater popula
tlon
Newsmen drove freely In Cratel
streets where surpnslOgly httle eVI
dence of c vl1 and pollee rampage
ex sts Arabs watched each passmg
white race There were no smiles but
no boolOg or other slgns of hos
tillty
On the third floor at a bank a
battalion office was set up yesterday
afternoon In the manager 5 office of
the Rolex watch company
It is too early to be sure about
who really ruled Crater or even
caused Crater not to be ruled at all
durmg the siege There Js continuous
new eVidence that the
NLF was
rapldly gaming the ascendancy
Arabs In Crater arc saying now
that the real leaders of the NLF are
With n
the federal
army

Nigerian Govt. Extends Ban
To Include Oil Tankers
LAGOS July 6 (Reuter)The Nlgenan government bas extended Its naval blockade to In
clude 011 tankers going to ports In the 011 rich seeesslODlst Eastern
region Informed sources said here last night
ft
NJgcna threatened last week to
take thiS step If the Anglo Dutch
Shell BP and Frcnch Satrap com
panJes paid the Eastern regIOn seven
mllhon sterling 10 royalties claImed
by rhe federal government
No formal government announce
ment
ot the tanker ban has yet
been made but Ihe sources said 011
compames were told
Tuesday It
would be effechve Immediately
Federal offiCials and ('\11 comp8nJes
refused
last night to confirm reports that the head ot the Eastern
reg ton Lieutenant Colonel Odume
gwu OJukwu had received 250000
sterling
He had set Saturday as the dead
hne for payment
The sources said that the British
tanker British Beech on charter to
BP was now 10 the Eastern port ot
Port Harcourt ready to leave Wlth
a cargo at more than 10000 tons of
refined petroleum bound for Lagos
Another tanker tho Indmn Adl
Jayanh was stopped on Its way out
ot the Eastern terminal ot Bonny
w Ih crude 011 on Sunday but was
allowed to sail on after the navy
searched It

The Nigerian mlhtary ruler MaJor
Genetal Yakub Gowon has already
banned cargo vessels salling to thc
blockaded East
Eastern troops have been stat100
ed at the Shell BP mass ve Port
Harcourt mstallal10ns for more than
a week followmg a decree by Colonel
OJukwu ordering the company to
pay royaltIes to h m
The East WhiCh proclaimed Itselt
mdependent Blatra on May 30 sup
plies the rest of the Niuerlan tederation wllh most of Its oU

Kiesinger May
Not Visit US
Before Autumn
BONN July 6 (OPA) -West
German Chancellor Kurt Ge
org Kieslnger Will noW prob
ably not VtSlt the Umted States
until autumn
anformed sources sa d here yesterday
KleSlngel was to have
left!

for
WashIDgton
today
the tnp was postponed at

852'$ Make Seven Raids In 24 Hours

I

ADEN

minister deSignate was Wednesday
chosen by the unanimous decision of
the supreme council of the federal
government ot South Arabia lnfotm
ed tederal sources named him as
Hussein All Bayrooml 45 the minister of nahonal guidance and infor
motIOn
The Supreme
Council (cabinet)
charged Bayoomi with Ihe task of
torming a provisional organisation
which can become
a new broad
based govern men t
An offictal
close to the federal
government said
The Quicker he
can do Ihls the better It will be tor
the country
It IS reI ably
said here
that
Bayoom stands a fOlr chance of
brlngmg the faceless men ot the
National Liberation Front
(NLF)
Into hiS proviSIOnal organisation
MeanwhIle 10 the Crater dlstrJct
on the Long Queen area road the
dual carnageway remamed blocked
on one Side by a five ton truck
used by armed pol ce to stop traffic
while the shootmg war was on With
the Br sh
Further back men of the Queen s
Dragoon guards
With tank litting
gear hOisted the tw sted blackened
tyreJess remains of a Land Rover In
wh ('h sold ers were massacred on
June 20 by fire from the roof of
the police barra('ks and blocks of
fiats

mounled
24 hour
raIds In a

Command

teg.c AIr
seven B 52
pertod
In the air offenSIve agamst
North VIetnam carr.er b\lsed
Navy flIers struck at a major Oil
depot close to HlIIphong while
Thal1and based Air Force pilots
contmued theIr mtenSlfied r\llds
on raIlroads north and north
e~st of HanOI
The AIr Force bombers pound
ed five raN yards and Sldmgs
ranging 20 to 55 ml1es (32 to 86
km) northeast of HanOI Pilots
reported destroymg or damagmg
33 boxcars cutllng up seelIons
of track and wrecking a large
warehouse
Tho A.r Force reported Wed
nesday ItS flIers wrecked almost
as many North VIetnamese

trucks during June as they had
In the prevIous five months thIS
year
The AIr Force saId 243 trucks
wei e destroyed and 71 others
were damaged m June compar
ed With 283 vehIcles destlOyed
and 66 damaged from January I
to the end of May
On the ground no new slgnt
ficant fightmg was reported
eIther by the Amencan or South
Vletnarnese Commands
II S
Headquarters
however
an
nounced the start of a new sea
Ich and destroY sweep
called
OperattOn Elliot In the northern
part of South VIetnam
A multi battahon force of the
7th Manne RegIment began a
sweep of an area 12 m.les (19
(Collld

all page 4)

but
the

West German government s re

quest because of the Bonn de
bate on emergency measures to

bridge the budget gap
Obsel vers beheve the
post
ponement longer than OrIgInal
ly planned IS welcomed by Kel
Sln&er because It WIll allow him
to prepare weIghtIer arguments
for cuttmg West German de
fence spendIng m the Umted
States
AccordIng to Bonn sources
the Amencans have accepted
West Germany s
reasons for
the pos~ponement although the
Amencans are bY no means
convinced that Bonn s finanCIal
dIfficulties are as
senous as
claImed
Umted (States practIce IS to
deal WIth the problem through
defiCIt
spending -borrowmg
on the future-a method con
demned In West Germany

I "
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Lord· Alp ort 's Mission To Rhodesia

m101<11'U attenti on of the world in genera l and
aJtholi Alto-A slan coun~ries In particu lar Is drawn
·2toIBI'I~lsIflprimeMinist er Harold Wilson 's peace
. 'lllftWi W'y'lb Rhode sia. Lord Alport , who
aITtiv~d ~n Sil.lisb ury about a week ago to meet
;lffi'¥',~liIf.r~ ~ebel Prime MlnJs ter Ian Smith ,
..
n,
~iiiiMml,"g with his exchan ge of views
Pilrt bi\d talks on Tuesd ay with Smith
for 45 mlnute s,·,Ue has refuse d to comm ent to
IIUM»oPreds on -the nature of thc talks he Is hold·
,lh~o:iDlIltlft!lposslbleoutcom e.
",1 ·)(Uiift 'the fact that Alport has been meetin
g
Smith again and again, and prefer s silence ,
l'iltbnS I that a seriou s attemp t Is being made to
1,~l'lte"or at least narrow down the dlftere nccs.
1
It is encou raging that Smith , who unila'
terally declar ed the indepe ndenc e of the British
colony In Novem ber. 1965, has, after 18 month s
of straine d relatio ns with Britain , a~ed to
take a new look at the proble m.

To name one, tobacc o sales bave fallen so
The Nation al Libera tion Front
sharpl y that the countr y faces Its bigges t 'loSs
(NLF)
, whose argum ents so far
In this field. More than 160,000 tons of tobacc o
has been stored In Salisb ury and elsewh ere In have been the bomb Ilnd the bulthe countr y from last year. From the annua l let but which is now to be reco/!'
nised as
auctio n of the tobacc o crop Rhoc'lesla used to earn nisatio a genuin e politic al orga·
n on the same footin/! as
a consid erable amoun t of Its nation al Incom e. 'FLOS Y
Due to the Impos ition of sanctio ns, last year
only a very small quanti ty of tobacc o was sold.
A differe nt eleme. nt is repreSome of last year's tobacc o was sold throug h sented by the traditi onalist ru'
lers who form the presen t Fe·
the back door to Intern ationa l marke ts. The un·
deral govern ment
known buyers dealt with Rhode sian busine ssmen throug h the South Africa n govern ment.
The heart of 'the proble m IS
The sanctio ns on petrol are also being heavil y
how
their brand of Arab natto.
felt.
nahsm can be reconc iled With
Smith knows very well that the sanctio ns
the more radIcal
arc an ellectl ve measu re agains t his govern ment ed bY the others brand advoca t·
and with the passag e of time the dlstres slnr
condit ions, both In terms of financ e and econo·
But, of course. the proble ms
my. wUl Increa se If the Impac t grows stroug er
of South Arabia and Aden can·
the white comm unity of Rhode sia, which holds
not be Isolate d from the sltua·
It will be rash to say this means that
the reins of power , wUl Itself be encour aged to tlon In the MIddle East as
a
Rhode sia has been chaste ned, but during
whole
rebel agains t the rebel govern ment.
these past 18 month s the b.,eak away regime
Smith may have no choice in the event of
Bnllsh
ForeIg n
Secret ary
has, perhap s, learne d much. The United Na·
a major crisis other than to yield to the deman d George Brown saId on
Monday ,
tlons sanctio ns Impos ed upon Rhode sia are ap·
of Britai n to find a solutio n. What Smith could June 19 the proposals for Ih~ Fe.
parent ly makin g their Impac t felt. Partic ularly
do now is to find a face'sa vlng agreem ent before deratlo n's defence rnlght need
to
the busine ss comm unity, which has been en'
It is too late. One does not know wheth er the be reconSi dered
trusted with the task of keepin g the Rhode sian
Brown deSCribed these proposa ls
prcsen t talks will bear results . But appare ntly
econom y runnin g, must be feeling the pinch.
this may be an opport unity for a settlem ent and as a "packag e" and they include
Althou gh report edly some Rhode sian house·
if Smith does not seize it 1l0W there may never both constItu tIOnal and defence arwives still use a second car to pick up their
rangem ents
be a peacef ul settlem ent
,.
childr en from school while their husban ds are
We hope that the curren t round of talks
at work, the genera l outloo k of the econom y
will result in the conclu sion of an agreem ent
seems to be dull, and not far in the future there
by which majori ty rule will prevai l and the
are prospe cts of a major crisis.
presen t iUegal govern ment will make way to
There are many instan ces of hardsh ip af'
give recogn ition to the rights of the Africa n
f1ictin g the busine ss comm unity in Rhode sia.
In Latm Amenc a, In Afflca, In
majori ty.
East AsIa, the statlstt cs tell the
same gnm story: food supply .s
not keepIn g up with lPcrea smg
popula tIon And the gap 'S wi·
denmg
Yesterd ay's Heywad earned an
ThiS would have certaml y propahty Everyw here In the town
e<hlona l on the Middle East 51tU- vlded the reqUire d
Only lb West Asia, and chiefly
two·lhl rds ma)othere IS some sort of aCI1Vlty This
allan
In the
I1ght of the latest
becaus e of good crops m Turkey
Tit)
The edltona l warned that If
means
that
where
there IS a wIH
Untted NatJOns Genera l
Assemb ly
and Iran, did the figures show
the Ulllted Nations aellon falls to
there l~ way
.
vote on the resoluh ons submlU ed
acl Hl the Middle East" then It IS
any hope at the end of 1966by the nonalig ned naUons and the
almost certam that there Will be
but smce, as a result of the Arab·
Wantrn g to do a Job 15 already
Lahn AmeClcan countn es
another war 1O"t(he area, thIS hm~c
Israeh
war. food shorta ges now
halifwa
y
towards
domg
It
True,
The resolutl ons mentIO ned repreperhaps even the big powers will
threate
n
that regton, too.
most
Jobs require machin ery and
seoted opposin g
vlewpo mts
The
be forced to paruclp ate.
In fact, the United NattOn s
eqUIpm
ent,
but
machm
es
can't
work
nonalig ned resoluti on. WhICh
was
It 15 Wise, therefo re, that a rea·
Food and Agncu lture Orgitn isa·
by themsel ves
sponsor ed by Afgham stan. demand ·
sonablc solullon be found
han reports there is now a pros'
before , It IS the human willpow er that
ed the Immedi ate wllhdra wal
of
the Assemb ly adjourn s to see that
pect
of cn hcal food sborta ge be·
moves
the macbm e to do
usefUl
the IsraelI forces from the occu~
aggressIOn IS vacated
from
fore
the
the
end of 1967 in the Mid·
work
Lt
IS
hoped
thal
work
in
the
pled Arab terntorI~s, the Latin ArneArab tern tones
die East
mumclp aluy Will go on With
the
C1can resoluti

~!lC"

",¥8

The help <If the United Na·
tions is regard ed as v.tal in persuadin g them to do this and
Brown went out of his way to
stress that thiS help would be
welcom ed
One of the proble ms of South
Arabia has been thst the three
states of the Easter n Aden Pro·
tectora te have so far dechne d to.
Jom the Federa llon In order to
give them an equal chance w.th
the Federa tion 01 malDta ming
m ternal sta blh ty and of repelhng aggressIon from outs.de, Bn·
talD IS to pay to keep in being
for two years after
Indepe n.
dence the Hadhr am. Bedou in Le·
glOn-a t presen t Bntlsh contro l.
led-w hich operat es In all three
states
Britain

proVIde

IS

the

also, of course,

to

Federa tIOn

Wlth

Food Crisis:'"T he Global Pic tur e Worsens

H O M E PR ES S A1T

on made
the
With·
drawal depend ent upon an overall
settlem ent uf the MJddle
Eastern
Slluatto n
The editOria l contend ed that
II
might have been due to thJS very
fact tha~ neither of the resolutI ons
got the reqUire d two-thi rds majorIt y.
The fact lSI the edltona l continued, that the outcom e o.t the Umled Nallons Genera l Assemb ly deliberatio ns falls shor.t of expecta tions
or million s of peacelo vmg
people
through out the world
We are certain , the edllona l concluded. that the contlllu ation
of
hostiliti es In Ihe Middle East is not
only to tbe delnme nt of the warTlng parlles but also to world peace
It 15 hoped that the Genera l As
sembly Will find a solution to the
deadloc k 10 the spirit of the nonallgned resolutl On whIch IS
both
practica l and realistic
lslah and Ams. tOOl I arned Similar edItona ls on the MIddle East
sltuatJOn
An
Aggres sor Should
Be PUnJshed Rather Than Reward ·
ed was the tItle of the edltoria l 10
lhe daJIy Ants
Unttl yesterd ay. It saId, there was
still hope that one of tbe resolulions submitt ed .tor votmg at
the
Genera l
Assemb ly's
emerge ncy
seSSlon would be able to gain the
reqUire d two-thi rds majorit y
But today It has been proved that
the back stage actiVItI es at Jsrael
and Its support ers proved 5uccess ·
iul
Coulltn es which benefit greatly
from I<:rael's support ers lent a deaf
ear anrt a bltnd eye to the brazen
aggresSlol) agamst the Arabs
The editoda l cnhclse d the Latin
AmerIc an countrie s,
who
them'
selves were subject ed to colOnia lism
aqd aggress ion tor a long time, for
not haVing withdra wn their resolution and support ed the resoluti on
submitt ed by the nonfllig ned countrIes

A

The same Issue of the paper car
ned another editoria l pralsmg the
acllvltI es or the care-ta ker mUnICI-

GLAN~E

same zeal and enthUSI asm as IS eVldent at present, conclud ed the edItonal

the agreem ent reached by the UnIted States and Panama on drafts
of new canal treatIes
"The DOlted States accordi ng to
the JOInt announcem~nt. IS finally
surrend ering soverei gnty over
the
canal zone," It sald "The 1903
Ireaty Will cease to eXl~t
Presumabl y, Panam a will obtain fin an
(:Ial conceSSIOns, althoug h the Unj
ted States IS commit ted only
to
reasona ble' tolls for the canaJ"
The Pekmg People J
DaHv reported that the party cen tral mlhtary commit tee has deCided to call
a 'repres entativ e
congres s of the
whole Liberat ion Army" early next
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The Hong Kong Star sald China
will test an interco ntinent al mIssile
deSIgne d to carry Its H·bomb by
the end of this year or earJy next

year

It

said China will be

able

to deliver its H·bomb to lqng.odis·
tance tareeta by 1970,
Th~ . New York Times weJcom ed

ADVERTISING BATES

Paruclp ants WIll be 'activis ts 10
the army in the study of Chairm an
Mao Tse-tung'~ works"
In a prison mtervle w With the
.Kamt, tormer IndoneS ian
Foreign
f',1mlster SubandC Jo said he
hos
stopped thinkin g about 'he pollUcal
philoso phy of former Presden t Su·
karno and would now dfidlcat e hi..

Ille to God.

Asked what he now though t ot
Indones Ja's foreign polJcy when he
was m office, he was quoted as saytn~ "1 do not know
I have forgot.
ten It all ,.
The Wwtun gton POSI said' "Pallama can be pleased that what tor
It IS the central nationa l questlo n lS
moving toward resolutIOn. The Umted States can be gratifie d that, by
treahng a small neighbo ur
with
respect, It Qas now tentatIv e agreement on issues of major concer n"
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The

ex~

perts say thiS could be consi.
de red progre ss lD Weste rn Eu·
rope, where the popula tion in'
crease s at a rate of 1 per cent a
Year. But lD Latm Americ a.
where the popula tion is increas Ing at an annual rate of 3 per
cent, the gam tS madeq uate and
IS, In effect. a loss
Africa n food productIOn also
shows steady increa ses over the
last decade But on a per capIta
baSIS, 1966 \,roduc tion droppe d
3 per cent to 99 per cent of the
averag e some 10 years ago

For
the Far
East, the story
IS the
same ThIrte en
major
East ASian countn es have In-

crease d theIr total agncu ltural
productIOn 17 per· cent sIDce
1958 But on a per captta bas.s
there IS 2 per cent less food to'
day than there was then The
SItuatIOn m Ind.a .s the most cri.
tICal India mcreas ed food supphes only 7 per cent smce 1958
As a result the per cap. ta food
supply IS a t an all tune lowdown ll'per cent 10 the decad~
The proble m then IS a global
one, aflectm g the enllre deve'

lopmg
world
Industr ialised
countrie s, where the populat Ion ex
ploslOn IS less In eVidenc e. are not
now threate ned by food shortag '!s
Th~ develop tng couo tdes are;- (1)
because that IS where most of the
new babies are bemg added and 12'
they have neIther the capital nor
the technIc al skills to increas e food

supply Without massIve outs.de
assista nce

The world IS

now

adding a mIllion more people
each week. most of them in the
less develo ped countr ies
The answe r today 1S not

the

same as It was only a few years

back

opemn g new lands to cuI.

tIvatIO n

The amoun t of

new

land in today's densel y popul~t·
ed world 1S growin g more limited

each year, and it is

growin g

more costly to
develo p The
answe r today, the expert s say,
hes pmncl pally, In the apphca r
tlOn of sCIence and techno logy to
ex ,stmg croplan ds to make them
more produc hve They add thatj
thIS must be accom pamed by an'

C'xpanded progra mme of b.rth
contro l
Fann mecham satlOn is one of
the keys to greate r produc tivity.
But only 7 per cent of the
world' s tractor s are In the

re.

glans most m need of lncreas tng
food supphe s The develo ped
regIOn s-wIth the bIgges t of concentrat IOns m the Umted States,
Canad a and Weste rn Europ ehave 15 times more tractor s per
Unit of arable land than the less
develo ped countr ies of I1atin
Amenc a. Afnca and most of
Asia Japan .s the exceptIOn m
Asia The United States and
Canada now have more than 5.2
mJlhon tractor s alone- an_av e·
rage of more than one per fann.
The world food cnSlS, the ex.
perts say. has alread y begun
They add that the next 15 Yea~
WIll be difficult ones During
thiS periOd the world w.ll add a
billIOn people or more Most of
them wIl!. be m countr ies where
food IS already in short supply ,
The

governm ents

"Can you come ~d .help us?"
the teleph one' c'alle~ asked Dr.
Mosl~y. "More ·than 100 children in, our town are sick." · .
Dr. Mosley , 'who I specia lised
m' helpin g find' the causes of
epidem ics, told the caller that
he would come to the tQwn.
When he arrived , he foUnd
that the sick childr en all felt
very tired. They were 'weak
but they were not hungry . First
they would be hot and then
cold. All of them had yellow
skm. They had a a.seas e called
hepati tis.
For a week the doctor tried
to find out how the diseas e
had spread . He studie d the
water supply and checke d the
m.lk the childr en had
been
drinkm g. He found out what
gather ings had been held when
the childr en would have been
togeth er
At the end of the first week
the ntimbe r of cases of hepatl '
tiS began to decrea se. ThIS
meant that all the people must
have gotten the diseas e at one
tIme from one place, Dr. Mosley· knew If the dIsease had
been spread from person
to
person then people would have
contm ued to get Sick for as
long as SIX month s
Dr. Mosley had two othel
reason s for thmkm g the diS'
ease came from
one
place
All the people who got the diS
ease were about the same age
and they all lived m the same
neIghb ourhoo d or
came
to
that place to work from out·
Side the town
The doctor found that the
water In the
reserv oir
was
safe
He could not find one
place where all the childre n
ate Then he started lookm g for
one event all the
childr en
had attend ed. They.. bad not all
gone to footba ll games but he

did find that most of them went
to the one cinem a m the neigh.
bourho od.
With a sanita ry engine er- the
doctor began to stusiy the pipes
Which took water to the cmema .
They discov ered that the water
comin g into the pipes came from
severa l places . The summ er before there had been a shorta ge
of water and a farme r had run
a pipe from a stream to mcrease the water supply .
He
had not put ~ny chlorin e In the
PART I
water he got from above the
Ernest Ruthe rford was the
ground to make it pure.
After a tr,ip man who lived son of parent s from Scotla nd
in a house near this stream got who settled in New Zealan d,
He was very
SIck.
His
sickne ss spread near Austra lia
throug h the water to the town good In school , particu larly m
throug h the p.pe wh~h was not sCience He could also concen '
suppos ed to be used The child, trate amaZi ngly. Wilen the tea·
ren who drank water at the cher left the classro om and h.s
cmem a whIch had come throug h classm ates went WIld. he could
study on undIst urbed
th,s pIpe got sick
The town deane d the pIpes
and out chlonn e 10 the water
whIch came from the stream
and once again every one m the
Do you know that a person IS
town was health y
shorte r at night than when he
gets up m the mornin g?
1 caller
.
It's true Here's the reason
Your backb one.s made of
2. town
thirty thlee separa te bones run·
nlng from your neck to your
tailbon e. Each of these bones IS
3. to specia lise
a verteb ra
. ",J
Betwe en each verteb . a IS a
4. q;Juse
dISC of soft compr essible hssue
ThiS tissue IS elastIC and can
5 epldcm lc
shetch That IS why a baby can
chew on ItS toes Its back call
bend that much
6. to feel
You and I can't do that be·
cause the tissue becom es less
7. weak
fleXible as we grow older
But as the day passes the pres'
sure
of our own weIgh t pushes
8. skin
down on our dISCS, makin g each
of them smalle r The total effect
IS that at mght we are perhap s
half an mch shorte r
(Confd on page 4)
DUl'lng the night whde we

a
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On many other econom ic and po-

htlcal Issues, but no man in hIS

senses can for a momen t questIOn the mhuma nity of lll·treat -

mg fellow men only on accoWlt
of thetr colour.
Closel y hnked With the queshan of Rhode sia is the questi on
of South Africa and Southw est
. Afnca. In fact, the entIre southern half of the Africa n continent has becolb e today a aanger
spot for the world. It is in this
area that colonia lism persist s in
tts worst fonn Whate ver South
Africa may saY, there is rio denY-.
mg that it repres ents colonia lism
of the. worst type. A minor ity
of white settl"!rs has impose d
most unasha med tyrann y over
million s of Africa ns and other
people of non·Eu ropean origin.
South Africa has also illegal ly
grabbe d Southw est Africa and is

seekin g to Impose ItS Will on that

-~.

unfortu nate

territor y

The questIOn of
RhodeSIa,
Southw est Afnca and South Af·
nca and other colomes m the reo
gion should be conSIdered toge·
ther Once the South Afnca n
creed of aparth eId IS rejecte d by
world conSCi ence, the problem s

in

Southw est Afnca, Angola , Mo·
zamblq ue and RhodeSia will be
solved WIthou t much delay or
d.fficultY
The questIOn of Southw est Af·
nca has trouble d world can'
sCIence at least smCe the end, of
World War I TIle League 01 Na·
tlOns reSIsted South Aftica 's at·
tempts to incorp orate the terri'

freedo m 6f speech , lbovem ent
and profess ion.. When the trus'
teeship system replaC ed the Sys·
tem of manda tes at the end of
World
War II,
all
former
manda tory powers with the singfe except ion of .South .·Africa negotiate d trustee ship agreelb ents
with the United Natlon s In res·

d~clded

Ihat lhe trusteeship

be canceJl ed· and Southw est Africa
granted the right at self·gov ernmen t.
An intern1ational con terence

on

Southwest Alrlca whIch was held at

Oxford - m Mardi, 196ff, came to the
unanim ous
conclus ion that
the

(Call/d. on page 4)
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8. compr essible

",.;-:..

~u
.?,>-

10. elastic

:r-'

)L,-.-o

,,? y

o~y

7. journe y

9. wilder ness
,,?\.o J
10 to hunt

2. to leave

12. to fish

3. stick

13. trout

4. to visit

5 to reach

15. treasu re

6. sign

Maj nun And Leil a

17. to picnic
18. schola rship

ThiS

19. Ilfe·lo ng

20. passio n

,\.0.) .... )\£
..,.-l£ .., r
22 to. conver t
23. cellar

24 to 'store
25. labora tory
26. magne tism

, .........,.kw..
27. to dig

13. premiu m

J~

27. to witber

14. crop
28. to bruise
15. to germlu ate

v~ )l~

2. antiqu ity

.o.....r:

29. roll1ng 'machl ne
,.~ ct..:.>. ...r.:-'• L.

16. damp solI

30. shelf

3. to impor t
17. bag

4. to consid er

31. fermen tation

IiI. to 'protec t
32. aroma

5. to pulvel' 1ze

19. planta tion'

6

6. to press

J.r.

r)U

20. mould ed bricks

..,Ju

7. to serve as
,,}>'" ' ,j, J'.

8. means -of ,paym ent

-=-1,

21. to gather

.s J L..o

22. slivery

J: .}.. \.... J

9. distan t
10. clippe r (ship)
)1' ,j~

11· to sail

~.

~3.

via (by way of)

34. to pack

",J ""-'
...w; .......

23. hairy

36. to line

24. line

37. alumin ium

25 to rotate

38 shipm ent

,;0 ..'

)\.0

35. triplex (three layer)

JL.

\

Unfort unlltel y carryi ng out
Ghula m Eibadi 's sugge Stion. s
not poss.b le now. If we publis hed two studen t pages ilCr week
we would have to ask Af. 60
for a year's subscr iption. This IS
mor~ than many studen ts feel
thev cat' afford
Furthe r, many studen ts and
teache rs would not have tIme to
use the studen t !>ag~ tWIce a
week It is better .to read one
carefu lly than two hastIly .
We are confid ent that almost
everyt hing which studen ts send
us for the studen t pa)!e will be
orinte d before the end of the
school year
-The Editor

sent

...;..;.\<

,,~

3. desert

29. oller

I~

4 dange rous
30. llpade

~ \;

",.Jo;.

5. to hurt (Injure )
31. to grin
• .,l;,.>.

32.

~to

"'~ ~)

6. beauti ful

l,.:)

exclai m
7. to marry

Cross word

Solut ion

Ahma d Zta Sultam , 11 D,
Hablb la HIgh School , was the
first person to bnng a correc t
solutIO n He won
a Germa n
founta in pen
Abdul N~lm Haklm l. 9 B,
also of Hablb .a, also sent a cor·
rect solutio n.
Here IS the correc t solutIO n

bll

A famou s Afgha n story tells
about Majnu n and Leila and
how they fell In love
MaJnu n loved Leda so much
that he sang about her all the
time When he travell ed In the
desert and sang hIS love songs,
all
the dange rous amma ls
would come near him and 1Is·
ten They never hurt Majnu n
becaus e they loved hiS beautl ·
ful singin g
MaJnu n and LeIla were In
luve all theIr l,ves but they
[ould nevel get marne d Maj'
,lUn wante d to marry Letla, but
Lelia's father would not let her
malry MaJnu n
The,,' love story IS one of the
most beauti ful love stones In
the world
1. famou s
2. to fall In love

28. eagerl y

II~ht

But I would IJke to wnte IPY
Idea fOl a solutIOn to thIS pt ob'
lem
Pel haps you could have an·
other page each week and pnnt
everyt hmg which studen ts send
]f It costs mOl e vou could ask
fOl Af 5-10 mOle for the subs·
crlptlO n to the studen t page
Perhap s my Idea WIll be ac·
ceptab le.
Best regard s.
Ghula m Moham mad Elbadl ,
Ghaz., 11 E

cantTlb ullon waS

Hnmlda Jahed

21. scienti fic experi meut

Deal Su',
As I read at the studen t ed.·
tiOn of two 01 lh,ee weeks ago,
Ghuld m Ghaus Fa'r.d had Writ·
ten a compl amt about hts short
-stOlle s whIch he had sent to
you and whIch were not pnnt.
ed
I had the same compl amt and
I also wante d to write
you
FO/tun ately he wtOte
befol e
mc
YOUI answe r was accept abie
that there IS Just one page for
studen ts and thele ale othel
thmgs which a, e al:.o Impor tant
fOl studen ts
You are qUite

26. barrel

•

16. nature

Two Pag es A Wee"-?

12. to earn

YoU! StIck Here."
One day a young gIrl came to
VISit the museu m A man was
sitting at the door of the muse·
um When the gIrl leache d the
door the man stood up
, Excuse
me, 'I he said, IIbut
the sign says you must leave
you I stIck here"
The girl laughe d
"But I
don't have a slick." she saId
"Then go find one and bnng
It back hell? and leave It." saId
the mC1in
I. museu m

,j \S"-" .J'"

~

Read this artIcle accord mg to
the sequen ce of numbe rs:
1 upper left, 2 middle , 3
upper nght; 4 lower left, 5
lower nght.
1. twIlIg ht

Above the door of a museu m

was a slgn sayIng "Pleas e Leave

11. pigeon

14. blrd's nest

18. muscle

and

~hould

",10 .J'

4. amazin gly

..,..-1

7. disc

One day when he was '24
years old, he was at hQme dig·
glng potllto es m the garden .
H.s mothe r broug ht him a letter. Eagerl y he opene d It and
found an offer of a schola rshtp
to study at Cambr idge Univer sity m Englan d. He droppe d hIS
spade and gnnne d. "I'll never
dig anothe r potato l" he exclai m·
ed

..r..J'1>.

8. horseb ack

6. verteb ra

'"

3. to concen trate

5. tailbon e

,f- ~ "jli

terrl-

Libya asked the Court to declare
tory bUl left adminr stration
In ~
that South Atncan qdmini stratlon at
South Africa n hands under a the territor y has rendere d it unfit
manda te. South Africa violate d to remaIn m charge · even as a
the terms of.the manda te from tru&tee. The Court unfortu nately
the Very beginn mg and steadil y did not go into, the merits of the
applied the princip le of apar'!> case and decline d to give a judgme nt
hetd throug h discrim inatory ra· on the major issue on technic al
cial legisla tion which restric ted ground s The Assemb ly has since

4. neck

17. perhap s

work hard and grow all theY can
(CONTINENTAL PRESS )

grown and in 1060 Etbtopla

.~

16. total ellect

given every pOSSible incenti ve to

tones
Sou th Africa took a contrar y view
and claimed that With the dlsappr ovance or the League of Nations the
mandat e had com~ to an end • and
South Atncan
soverei gnty
over
Southw est Afdca was now absolul e
Even atter the ~lan W8S rejected ,
South Africa refused to enter mto
o trustees hip agreem ent and went
to the extent of rejectin g the judge·
ment at the Interna Uonal Court of
JustIce that South Afnca is ob1ig~
ed to accept the compul sory jurh.dIction of the Court
Resentm ent
agaInst South Africa has steadily

3. separa te

,

'

Bring YOUr Stic k

,,~

)L:..;

tion of pnont) es to agncul ture,
Includmg funds for fertihs er and
machm ery and the tramm g of
their people m moder n agricul tural metho ds
Perhap s the most import ant
policy deCISion, the expert s saY.
IS a human one. ensupn g that
food produc ers On the land are

pect of the.. lhanda tory

,,~

2. particu larly

6. author

15. pressu re

with

..

'. '

"

5. to go wild

14. flexibl e

major deCISio ns today on alloca-

•• ,

When he was 17 years old,
he won a schola rship to Christ church Umver slty. Here hIS
life'lon g passio n for scienti fic
experi ments began He conve rt.
ed a cellar used to store stu'
dents' clothe s mto a labora tory
There he set up batten es and
wIres for expen ments WIth
magne llsm and electn clty
1. to settle

2. backbo ne

13. to bend

Rhodesia,. Sou th Africa Ma jor Da nge r Spots
T.ll the RhodeS ian proble m
has been resolve d, the danger of
race confhc t Will contin ue and
Indeed mcreas e Nothin g can be
more danger ous than a conflic t In
Afnca betwee n black and White,
which m turn .s bound to becolbe
a world, wlde clash of colour
What lS surpr1 smg tS that thiS
proble m has not been tackled
more energe t.callY
till
now.
There may be room for dIsput e

sleep our muscle s relax and the
diSCS expan d agam. ready for
anothe r day's work
1. to get up

12. to chew

of these coun-

tnes, they add, are faced

Ruthe rford was born in 1871
When he was at home, he loved
to read. His favoun te author
was Charle s Dicken s. But he
also made many journe ys on
horseb ac
w.th h.s brothe rs
They tra eJled far mto New
Zealan d'
wilder ness huntm g
pIgeon , fishmg for trout, look·
mg for b.rds' nests and other
treasu res of nature They hked
to piCniC m the mount ains, too

9. tissue

j \"

"

Are You Sho rte r At Night?

ye~r
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o
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~

The s.tuatlO n m Latm Amenc a
IS typical Agncu lture there
has perfon ned well ov~r the past
decade, mcreaS lng food produc ·

han 2.5 per cent a year

The
Wa.shtn gton
Dadll News
express ed the hope that the urgent
needs of Arab refugee s will not be
forgotte n while diplom ats atJ.Cmpt to
solve the problem s created by the
Arab-Is raelt war.
It urged repre5e ntattves of
all
natIOns to pledge "money and mateTtal to help the refugee s-now
The UnIted States," says the paper, "has not lagged, nor Will it
Indeed, or the $,558 ml1hon contnbuted to UNRW A the last 16 years
the United States has given $381
million
The Pans
evening
paper
L.
Monde claImed
Ulform atlon
that
four South Korean student s
had
been abducte d In France
The paper publish ed an anonymous leiter saymg that the four
student s had been flrst taken
to
the South Korean embass y buUdlOg
In Bonn, where they were held in
the cellars betore Demg flown, oul
to Seoul
The Dar es Salaam Standa rd
urged the Tanzan ian govern ment to
ban Mao Tse-tun g lapel badges and
all other materla l pushing foreign
"Isms" It was untanza nian to wear
them the newspa per said in an

l'
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8. to let (allow )
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4i Da Nang

Wedne Sday, but so far has not
matle co~tact with the enemy .
Accord ing to Reuter a U.S
,
spokes man saId yester day that
fierCE: North Vietna mese gro.unedd
and artiller y attack s hsve kill
92 Ameri can Marme s tn f our
days of fightin g near the demlli ·
tarlscd zone
An th
'221 M nnes have
beena w~~nded and asix are mls,
sIng
N~rth Vietna mese casual bes
so far stand at 148 killed, but the
sults of heavy AmeIl can air
re
and artl Hery fire yesterd ay we.e
not yet known .
The large-s cale fightm g which
has broken out In the area has
led the US mtlttar y to believe
that North VIetna m IS pOised
101' an all'out offenSIve
Almos t 1,000 rockets , /Dortal

Rhodesia
(Contd from page 2)
problem of Southw est Afrtca, and
mter aha of Rhodes m and other
colonia l terra tories of Africa, connot be resolved unless the United
Nabons lakes stronge r achon agamst
SoUlh Africa The confere nce pomted out that laHure 10 meet thiS res·
ponstbl hly is bound to brmg nearer
the threat ot a fBce war In AfrIca
and perhaps an the world The emergence of Indepen dent African states
has led only to a harden mg of the
South Afncan afhtude Smce apartheid cannot survive If a democr atiC system IS estabhs hed 10 adJoinIng countne s, South Africa 15 domg
Its best to bUild an area of darkness where the baSIC prinCip les ot
the UOited Nattons are Violated
every day
Even ts an RhodeS ia have
shown
that If the pnnclp le of aparthe id IS

not attacke d at lis base, 1l
may
spread 10 other parts of Afnca WI th
consequ ences that are too dreadfu l
to contem plate
RhodeS Ia
exporlence has further proved that If
econom ic sanctIo ns are to be eifec·
live they must be total and manda·
tor; So long as South Afnca can
supply goods and serVIces to Rhodeus. the local regime In tbe terntory will survIVe Aneo1a and Mozambiq ue will contwu e to be black
spots so long as South Afnca can
(ontinu e her pollcy of
aparthe id
Ie, therefor e, the rule of law IS to
be restored ill RhodeS Ia. and
If
Angola and Mozam bIque are to be
hberate d total economIC sanctIo ns
will, have to be apphed to South
Africa as well
It IS true that South Africa IS a
major supplie r of gold to the US,
the U K and general ly to Ihe Wes~
tern world but It IS equally true
that wltho~t large Amenc an, Sn·
ttsh and French lOvestm ents, South'
Afnca's econom y cannot
surVIve
One slgOltlc ant fact should not be
forgotte n
South Africa has hardly
any petrole um of Its own
Some
experts are of the VIew that an en·
torceme n t of an embarg o on the
Import of petrole um and petroleu m
prodUCts will by itself bnng South
AfrIca to its knees
Time IS running short. but there
IS shll a last chance that the eVil
of raCIal dlscrfm lnahon and consequent econom ic and polItIca l explo·
ItatlOn and In)ustlc e can be resolve d
through peacefu l and democr atic
method s
'Unless
thiS 15
done
qUickly , raCial conflict of the most
virulen t type first In AfTlca
and
later throuhg oul the world Will endanger security and peace and ul·
urnatel y human surViva l

(INFAl

Wea ther Forecast
Skies throug bout <the QOUDtry
will be predom inantly clear.
Yester day Farah was the warmest area of the countr y with a
high of 45C, H3F
North Sa-lang was reporte dly the coldes t
are 01 the countr y with a low
of 3C, 37F
The temper ature In Kabul at
10 a.m. was 26C, 79F.
yester day's temper atures:
Kabul
32C
12C
89F
53F
40C
21C
Kanda har
104F
70F
4lC
Jalalab ad
29C
I06F
84F
38C
27C
Mazare Shari!
l00F
80F
27F
13C
Ganlez
80F
55F

and artille ry rounc:l.s.bav~ been'
fired on Ameri can positio ns in
the ~rea near the DMZ since the
fightm g began Sunday .
The battie began when three
M
i 't
t
a~l~e 2:~an es
and es
m a e N'tth vrooPts ,ev e D~
be 0 f 0
Ie nam s 324B 1VISion.
The actton contmu ed
until
.
M ond ay, WI,+h the enemy
USIng
Wither ing morta r and artIller y
bomba rdmen ts to kill 78 Ma·
fInes
.
Fifteen more Mar~nes were
killed In eight separa te artiller y
attacks Tuesda y and Wedne sday
on U S . POSI't"IOns around Can
Thien, an outpos t which overlooks the demlli tarised zone.
It was the first sustain ed fightIng helow the zone since a force
of 10,000 Manne s and South
Vietna mese troops made a sweep
throug h the southe rn portion of
the once-n eutrali sed strtp m
May
MIltta ry observ ers belteve th
North VIetna mese used the si~
weeks of qUIet prepar mg for the
major achon they launch ed thiS
week
In Salgon 's dock area reports
AP. terron sts threw a' grenad e
at a truck loaded With US. soldlers Thursd ay
The grenad e
bounce d off the truck and ex.
ploded tn the street, killing a
V,etna mese clvtlian and w
d
Ing nIDe other clvllta ns
oun The terron sts esCaped
An hour and a half after Ihe
grenad e InCIdent, anothe r
renade explod ed on a SaIgon st~eet
and wrecke d a motorb Ike A

t

r:;:U

VIetna mese

clvlh

and several othersa~er~a~n~~~:
In San AntOniO, Texas, repor.s
DPA, US
PreSId ent Johnso n
awarde d the presld enhal Unit CI'
tallon Wedne sday to a pararto op
battali on of the South VIetna mese Army for extrao rdinar y
herOIsm m actIOn

The Cltallo n went to the 3th
AIrbor ne Battali on for defeatI ng
forces that outnum bered It 10

three engage ments

The ba ttles took place near
the CI ty of Quang Trt
Meanw hile. US Defenc e Sec-

retary

McNam ara was ftYlOg to

South VIetna m, factng some of
lhe hardes t deCISIOns to make
Since Amenc an

comba t troops

were commi tted there over two
years ago
Tbe poltcy deCISIOns concer n
both Ihe ground and
IS

air wars

On the ground , the questio n
Simply of how
many more

Epidemics
9. diseas e
10. hepati tis

13. to check

im~rUln Viet:

Ge'n~ral William C. West..", I d . k·
more
ail ,IS nown t 0 be pressing for two to four mpre diviSiORS which, with suPPor t ,unite,
means an a dd't'
I tona1 100,000 men.
The chanCe s are 'that West"'~b'N"
"
more Ian d WI'11 pro....
q
.get ·anth
dJVlsl
' f Ii' '0$
a e:
on. ?\It,o
Ill:'
.
cthomllntgt t~lkS .wtlhth ";i't.cNt8lllsm:a on
e a er 5 DIn
VISI t 0 mgOn.
An
'tm
y comml en t a bove,• tha t
would put strong pressu re on the
U.S. DefeJ.1ce Depar tment to call
up reserv ists
Th
d'
bl
f'
M
e secon pro em acmg ?Namar a IS the fact that ~he air
war over North . Vie~n~m bas
been a fablure ~ Its ortgma l puranol
iO~':s to ta~ing The
to. the ~,::o'
la IOn
. e.
air s .... es,
howev er, IS said to ha~e cut the
flow of men and supplte s to the
South
And Saigon will recomm end
lhat there should be no letup in
the aIr war.
In SaIgon , r~ports ~, .an ex>trernls t Cathol ic. orgam sabon has
called for the resigna tion of
Ch!ef of Stste. Nguye n Van
Th,eu and Preml~r Nguye n Cao
Ky before the Vletn ame~ presldentla l electio n campa Ign gets
underw ay Augus t 1
The orgam satlon, called the
Cathol tc <?itlzens of All. F~ith,
led by a dlsstde nt Cathol ic pnest,
Fsther Hoang Quynh , deman ded
that Thleu and Ky resIgn on the
ground s that If they retame d
their govern ment posts they

"am,

would

have

an unfair

advan-

tages over the 16 CIVIlian tIckets

Congo
(Conld Irom page I)
Congole se Mlnlsle r of State Ber·
nard Mungul Diaka arnved m Algiers by aJr yesterd ay to back up
PreSide nt Mobutu 's demand for ex
tradItio n of TshQmb e
The Foreign Mmistr y did not gIve
a time
tor Dlaka's arnval and
(orelgn Journal Ists were barred trom
the alrport· s V I P lounge The flrsl
report of Dlaka's arrIval came late
last night from Algiers RadIO
Dlc1ka came here to )010 Congo·
lese Attorne y-Gene ral AlidaI' Kabeya ,
who arnved Tuesda y mght to dis~
cuss the Cuture ot Tshomb e, held by
There has been no offiCial mdicatlon of Algens n govern ment plans
for Tshomb e, but an authon tahve
Algena n source said last night that
the secunty forces lOquiry mto the
InCident was taking time The au·
thorltle s wanted to know not only
who carned out the kldnap pmg and
hIjacki ng of the plane-p iloted by
two Bntlsh pilots- but who was be~
hInd It, the source saId

17. to contin ue
18 neighb ourhoo d
r~ervoir

20. event
21. to attend
.:-..01 J"'"

22. sanita ry engine er

~ .r.:->:'" I

23. pipe
24. shorta ge
25. stream
26. to Increa se
27. chlori ne
28. pure
29. to be suppos ed to (shoul d)
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Middle East
(Col/td from page /)

Bridge yestel'<iay to
bank at betwee n 800
m contra st
to an
3,000 on Monda y and

day at the peak

the
east
and 1,000
estima ted
2,000 Tues-

of the exodus,

an esttma ted
10,000 crossed
the brtdge 10 one day
In BeIrut ,
Prtme
Mmlst er
RashId Karam l of Leban on said
Wedne sday the liberab on
of
the Middle East "from all bases

live relation s among nations ot the
region on a brood bases and "not
simply to form on exclusi ve group·
ing or to become a body to promot e
anti-co mmunis t campai gns"
Miki stated that other countrI es
In the reglOn should be encoura ged
to jom ASPAC
in order to 10crease the orgams ahon's Signific ance
and usefuln ess
lIt Is to be strone-ly hoped that
thiS counCil Will, both In Its acUvI·
ties and in Its atmosp here, develop
In such a manner
as to IacIhta te
present membe r countri es of the region to Jam us despite some dlfTer~
ences 10 politica l standp omts" be
saId

'

,

He was comme ntmg on the
lallure of the UN to condem n
Israel and order the Withdr awal of Its forces from Arab
land
In New York, the ActIOn Committee on Amerl can·Ar ab RelatIOns urged _the 13 Arab states
Wedne sday to Withdr aw from
the UnIted NatIOns to prepar e
for an end to "ZIOniSt aggres SIOn and
lntruslO n Into the
Middle East."
A t the same lime, the committee blamed the UN failure
to reach any agreem ent on is·
raeli WIthdr awal on the pro-israelt poliCies of the Johnso n

\

,

,I

,

tton of Palestt ne

tine," Shukal ry said In an inter·

In

1

,j

cL BEIRUT ""

•• AMSfERDAM
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If
d

Kills aU insec ts
Has a pleas ant odou r
Refre shes the air
Leave s no staiJis
Avail able at:
Mans or Whol esale r Co., Ltd.
Shah abudd in Maid an, Tel: 23576
Retai ler: Pha,n nacle s and confe ctiona ries

Presidc nt MIlton Obote of Uganda
also flew to Nairobi Jast nl,ht and
Tanzan ian Preside nt JulJus Nyerer e

declare d a week ago t!lat It federal
forces entered his te~rltory
war

the three leaders are also expecte d
to discus! the 'sttuatlo n In the Congo-

outrig~t

and lotal.

Kinshasa with their

LAGOS, July, 8

Europe were Friday lhreatened wlt~
alma", lolal stoppage by Ihe F.de-

ral Govern ment's deCiSIon to exton\!
(0 tankers Its naval blockad e of U\e
breakaw ay Eastern regIOn
There has been no comme nt here
or from tbe 011 compam es un rc·
ports that 250.000 sterlIng hat! al·
ready been paid to Blafra
The only Eastern comme nt y, as
that Ihe 011 compan 1cs are COlJplorll l •

mg
Most of Nlgena 's 011 from
t,hc
Eastern and the neighbOUring Imd·
western region, Includm g
Safrap' s
small product ion. passes through the
Shell lermma l at the Eastern POrt
of Bonny
Informe d sources said the Com·
pany's siorage lonks there
could
hold only about three days produv
tlon

Now Y:':

George Thomas , 8rtt1:sh ministe r
of slate: at the (ommo nwealt h or·
fu;c arrIved In
Lagos Thursd ay
nlghl 10 Iry and sort out the tangled
ull Sltuntlo n
flrltam, now f.H.:ed With pOSSible
gasolm e rutlonm g due to the cut·

conOCCl!ou are :
Sunday

ling olf of

1130

r 1605'\

Easlern suppltes,

Lagos malar producer. Shell BP,
saId Thursday Ihal ,I has redu~ed

~~rt::'~,'t" s~:~~: I~~~ ~~g:;~a ..c~~:
world's tenth largest all

. 17.15

exporte r

of theae ;

KL 643
17.00
'2,0015

There arc twenty flights a dCly from, New York to Montreal

•

Bntam faces ~ shortage 01 oil avail.
able from the sterlmg bloc area.
Bolh Blafa and the lederal govemment claim payments 01 011 royalttes and taxes
A ledernl spokesman said
last
Saturday lhat the government would
have the shlpmenl o( OIl If any pnyment was, made 10 the Biafra regime

of Lt, "Col. C. Odume gwu OJukwu
IrlJorme d sources saId that' no

KUI In Kuhuh

payment wa~ made' by Shen BP to
OJukwu bUI the company dId offer
Ihe r~8lme lokeo paymenl of at leUSI
25,000 pounds (700 thousand (dollars) The total of 011 royalties pay-

lIullood la: 6cnUllI S.les Agenls, Pashtany Tejo.rlt)' Dank Dldge.,

Ground Floor, P. O. Box 85 . Tel. 20997

ROVAL DUTCH .-."LIN ES

~~.

}

I
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niB~~ion Comm ittee contin ued

Kenynn col·

pre lmmar y diSCUSSion
Thl d Five Year Plan

1\ report from salisbu ry said that

ment due m July IS 7 million pounds

(196 militon dollars)

its

of the
_

day thal Conaol ese &,overnm.ent for·
ccs had recaptu red Bukavu a and

onc plane carryin g wound $l and dy.

European snd Africans Irom the
Congo louched down at' Kariba 300
J

109

sendin g to .the Middle East to
obtaill on-the -spot
mfonn ation
on lrefuge es, displac ed person s
.and prison ers oi war.
He is NJ1~~oran Gussin g, a
SWJ!de ~urrent1y servmg m
Greece ,as a repres entativ e of
the office of the UN High Com·
missio ner for Refuge es.
Gussil1ll will go to the Middle
East for. short time to get facts
thll 8!!Cret arY-Ge neral needs -to
report on' the implem entatio n of

the ~
human itarian
resolull on
pas~d by the Securi ty CounCil
on une 14.

. . .:. . . . . . . . " .....

."
• Ie·I HY;d'-..;
......tecf:"":
.....
'"a la
rue
"Cft'~.
rr U.K

....

United Nation s, July 8, (Comb ined News Serv'c es).The Coogo told Ute UN Securi ty Connc Jl FrIday that white
merce naries had (led the city of KlSang anJ for R~odesla 10 their two
I1rmed
planes and in anothe r stolen from the Congo lese N attona l
Alrllne s.

,

"

,

,1 111 ..

~,

..

UN Council Told Of Plot
As Me rce nar ies Fle e Congo

most 01 Kmsapganl aile'" bitter Ogh~
tlng with met'l,enary·auppor\<!d anti-

governm ent lorces.
At lhe UN, Congolese Alnbassa·

dar Theodore Idzlmbulr Friday said
that former Cohgo)e 8e Prime Minzs-

ter Moise Tshome and Belgian and

French collabo ratol'S had devised a
three phase plot in Madrid to over·
throw the Kinsha sa governm ent,
He said the first stage was lmple·
mented last month Wlth I\pta of sabotage and the second s~8e last
week when foreign comma ndos landed and the Congol ese army was
Incited to mutJny
The third stage was 'to be the el·
iminaU on of Preside nt J08eph Mo·
butu and his replace ment by Tshombe, Id!imbu lT said

/
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FRG Cuts Defence
Expenditures For
Next Five Years

.,'

f!

,~U

provide d

by small

h,Ydro--electric

and 'diesel planls. It IS deSIgned to
Oil lhe future electrical need. 01 the

West .Genna ny's chrom c bu<lgetary deliclt
The measu res announ ced are
part of a four year progra nune

on

state finance s

and

econom ic

crease 22.7 per

Sovie t Deleg ation Leave s

KABU L, July 8, (Bakh lar)The Red CI escent SOCiety delegation of the SovIet Union that
had come to Kabul some time
ago at the tnvital ion of the Red
. Cresce nt Societ y of Afgham stan
left for home Thursd ay

stabili sation approv ed by the
csbme t after three days of heated diScuss ions They are subjec t
to approv al by parli8l llent whtch
mIght be calied for a special session dUrIng summe r recess.
Effecti ve Januar y, 1963 the PODGORNY, POMPD)OU
Income tax wtll be mcress ed by
MEE T IN MOS COW10
three per cent of the income tor
MOSC OW, July 8, (DPA )all those earnlR g more than French Pnme MIniste r George
s Po16,000 marks annual ly.
.
mpidou was received by SOViet PreTax Privile ges of saving banks sident Nikola i Podgol'I
and aSSOCiations, credit assocl a' Kteml in Yester day 1Y in tile
the Soviet
tions, and agricu ltural cooper ati- news agency '~ass" reporte
d,
ves Will be scrapp ed.
. P"ompldou hss been In the So'
DrastiC cuts were 81Ulounced viet Union smce Monda
y on a
_.1oJ:. West_. Germa ny's ~elenoe s~ six.:Q~ officia l VISit
ending . The Weat Germa n c\.elen.. Earlie r thIS week, he already
ce budilet w1ll be cut by 2,000 ,had, Ai series of talks "11th
million marks m 1968, 2,4,00 mil- Premi er Alexei Kosyg Soviet
m and
hon marks in 1969, 2,500 million other Soviet officia ls.
•
marks In 1970 and 2,400 millIOn
Tass adds. yesterd ay afterno on
marks tn 1971
the French Premie r Inspec ted
This will necess Itate a reorga - The High Energy PhySICS Inslimsatlo n of West Germa ny's arm- tute
nesr Moscow. He
ed forces. Its streng th Will be shown the COl1S,truction of was
the
cut from
the presen t 480,000 70,000 mllhon eiectro nvolt accemen to about 400,000.
lerator , the bigges t of Its
West Germa n develo pment aid m the world It Will begm kmd
ope'
wtll also cut by 180 million 'marks rating lD the autum n.
French
in 1968, 250 million marks In SCientists, expect ed
to arrive
1969 and 1970, and 200 million soon, Will also conduc t researc
h
marks m 1971
work there

SAIGO N, July 8, (AP) .More Viet Cong and alleged North Vtetna mese troops than
evl\l' befor e-a total of 296,OO O-were officia lly estima ted.
to be
operat ing In South Vietna m as U.S. Secret ary of Defen ce
Rober
t
1 S. McNa mara
arrive d here for hIs nl:>t~ flnt-!!:!!!!! look :!t the
war.
Th,s IS a mai9r factor being three new Ameri can dIviSIO ns
weighe d by McNam ara In col1S1d- should be sent lIS soon lis possiertng the US. Comm and's de- ble. ThIS would mean 100,000 or
mand on an mcreas e' in the com- mere men and~ accor< hng to
mitme nt of Ameri can fightin g Washi ngton reports , would mean
men lR _South Vietna m
callIng up some reserv es
McNsm ara IS expect ed to reo
No less seriou s IS the proble m
roam In Vietna m four or fIve
of paCifIcatIOn. which after a
days and spend at least half of (allly Rood' start early in' the
hIS time outside of Saigon viSlt- yeal has been badly hattere d by
mg (Ield umts for on-the -spot VIet Cong attacks . Perhap s 800
inspectIOns and briefin gs
paclflc atibn team membe rs have
The chief QuestIon, source s bee n killed or woun(\ ed and
ent".. teams have desert ed 0n'here say.. IS not wheth er the
US t,oOPS
level In VIetna m der Viet Cong pressu re· The
WIll rtse past the 475.000 mark trend IS down with no bottoln In
snurce s bellealread y approv ed, but how much Sight. I"form ea
ve
and how rapIdly .
McNam ara also IS expect ed to
Genera l Westm orelan d, the
U S Comm ander, IS believe d to look mto a broad spectru m ot
want up to 200,000 troopS m ad- the U S and South V'letnu nese
dILlOn to the 466,000 now in South effort hel e. Inchldl tlg what to
do aboul
the traUic mlIitar ,y
V,etna Qi
U.S fIeld comma nders consI- pressu re on U S. Marlne~ In the
demllt tartsed
zone area, U.S.
der the mlhtar y Situati on has
aId
effectI veness and the weak
deterio rated conside rably
and say
perfor mance
of
govern ment
units despi te billion s Of U.5. aid
and StX years of belp from U.S.
comba t adviser s.
A Manne spokel!m1lJl said SaIn Kh·artoum. OPA reports,
,t
turday that bu'rar es on the
was otlicially slaled Ihat
Sudan
US. Marme outpla t at Con ';t'hlplans to free Its econom y from ties
en Friday killed 1. Marines and
wtth the Unlted States, Bntaln and
wound ed 25.
"olher countrlc s which suppon ed is·
He said that dqring a IS-hou r
rnell aggress ion"
pel lad Irom 7;46 un. to 10:45
Th; Sudane se cabmet IS conside r·
p m. Frtday , 0!1l1 12 roUllds of
109 a 'comple te break 10 econom ic
a'1l11e
ry had
fired on elerelation s with these countrl cs
ments of the
Marloe Resi- I
In Carro, UAR PreSident Gamal
men t SQJDe ot
rouncb u.P.!IAbdel Nasser decreed II 25 per cent
rently hit the Marin es W1ille
cut in slate expendi ture for the fisthey were
open, thus rQcal year whIch eagan on July 1•• Ra. suiting , In
relativelY high
dlo Cairo announ ced.
lasual ties ' suob light shelWage: and salary Increase s
ling.
Will
be revoked and newly estabhs hed
By COIZl~rIaon, he said, the
ofliclal posts abolished_ Sta1e
In_
North Vliltnllll1ese Thursd ay

UN FQR "PEACE
B~ BAYONETS," I
ARAB MP SAYS

I

_

20 0 MIL LIO N BARR'EL$ HELD UP

"before cven our most strenuo us ef.
forts 'Cat1 rewrn the pctroleu m SltU-

aUen In Wester n, Hurope 10 nor·
mal."
.
Tbe - lovemment-dlrected
commillees of OIl company representaltve. set up two subcommittees at

a meeting here.

One WIll be responSIble lor

ob-

10110" "', Were r"";'ived In audience
by H'I~ Mall!lty the Klnl during Ihe
weeh; ~ri~.el!, July 6:.
; ~P4ty, 'Prime Miitlster and MI·
nl~/t~ lor' Foreign Allalrs Nour Ahmild Etemadl: Mlnlster lor National
o"tence Gene-t J Kban Mohammad:'
J',{lnl.te~ Without Portfolio Abdullab
Yaftall': Mlnliter of Judice Dr. Mo·
hammad, Halder; TrIbal Atralts De·
partme nt Preside nt Mobammad Kha·
lid Ros\1an. ChIef of Staff Lt Gen

k ~.J@y,,:+-;,
'Ilhe Unlted States ,oveb ment bu-gtv eu' a- loab :lir $~
ntU\iil 'n to'
flnano c the foreig n excblU ll'e costs of the ~ 'htdl'o
-ele¢td e
power plant. Afgha ni ezpen dlture wJl1 he 246 mtutcm·
•
.'rhe plant, 108 kin norlbwest at.
In addition, eleclrJcar. Irlds and
Kanaaha~, will provide electricIty
substations will'be constru
t9. Kandah ar and Glrls~k. The pro' Aflhan technlcat personnelcted and
will be
Ject is .cljeduled for completlon In trained.
November 1071. •
The plartt will be construdted
It c6nl\sls 01 Installl ni two 16.5
amonl olher. by the AfJhan Ele". Moham mad Farouq : Comma nder of
megawal~ turplne '. and I no km nl
tric Allthority with the anlslan ce 01 the Air Force Lt Gen. Abdul Ra·
wires
USAID. It will reptace power now zaq; House and Town Constru ction

eondem n Belaium . Spain and Por:
tugal for theIr mvolve ment,· The
Spamsh and Portule se govern·

f

WASH IN9TO N, July 8, (AP). U S. AsslSlant Secr~ti11y of Ihe rnlenor J Cordell Moore saId Fri
day thai more Ihan 200 million
barrels of 011 "have been interrupled or delayed In transit" as a result
of the Middle East c.ont hcl.,
"Month s Will pass," he told the
(orelgn petroleum supply commlllee,

,'I(;AI lUL. July 8 (Bakhlar) - Thc

, .•

, Idzimbulr asked that the Councl!

T at resolut IOn called on Is'
rael to ensure the safety and
we1f*re of mhab1 tants of combat areas and to facilita te the
NEW YORK. July s, (AP)return of person s who had fled
The Soviet Umon sounde d out
from these areas. It also called
on all govern ments m the reg- key
Latin
Americ an
delegate s
Ion to respec t the princip les Thursday on posstble new moves by
co\,erm g treatm ellt of prison ers the Genera l Assemb ly to pro·
of war and the protec tion of el' duce a resoluu on setting up gUideviitans
lines for a peacefu l settlem ent In
Gussm g, who arrived In NJlW the MIddle East.
'
York from Greece Wedne scliy
In Beirut, one of Lebano n's chief
mght, Is expect ed to leave for parliam entarian s Thursd ay criticise d
the Middle East tois weeken d.
Ihe United NaUons lor "retum mg
Gusstn g has previo usly under- to NaZI prinCip le,". but urged the
taken speCial UN missio ns In Arab nahons not to withdra w from
AfrIca and Southe ast Asia. He the world organis ation
served in Tunisi a m 1961 when
Dr Amln H!,lez, chairm an at the
the High CQmmisslOner for Re, ForeIgn ,Relano ns COmml1lee. said
fugees and Ute Leagu e of Red In a teleVISIOn intervie w the UN
Cross Soou:til!'jl were calTYIDg out was formed ofter World War
II 10
a' relief oPerat ion !or 200 000 uoppose the Nazi
principl e
that
Alg~nan refuge es
In Mon:cc o mighl is tight."

The move has major Impltcalions

, 19.30

oJ

l

and ~tatlstlcs was discuss ed by
the Judlcta l Affain t Comm ittee.
The PlanoJ ng and Basic Orga-

crude OIl product ion and might end
It If the blockad e or tankers con." and ·TunIs la.
unur,;d two Or three
more days.
....,._ _,....

IUS
KL 683
OliO

Mlddl~

has bccpme cnttcall y Interest ed In
protcdm g the now from break'away
BllIfr:l former eastern Nigeria

MODday
KL 504
08.25

~

(Reuter) -NI-

gena's 011 product Ion and exports to

Iran Air 733
1005

r:

league Jomo Kenyat ta.

The
day after the
broadca st
Nlgerla 's military governm ent stripped Ihe 33·year -old Ojukwu of bIs
office or mllttary govern or of the
Eastern
regIon and his rank of
lieutena nt-colo nel
and dischar ged
him from Ihe NlgeTlon Army with
Ignomi ny
,
A Blafra RadiO announ cement said
Eastern troops opened ftre 10 the
eflrlY hOUI'ff of yesterd ay mormn g on
federal army poSItions and the fire
was immed iately' returne d
It said
fightmg began on the frontie r bet·
ween Benue plateau atate and the
three Easlern states
,\

govem !"ent. recently

due today
Apart Irom the Nigerian problem

Thant N8JI\es Swede
For Mideast
Britain Facer s Great Refugee Inquiry
UNITE D NATIO NS, July 8:Secreta
neral
U Thant
Shortage Of .Oil ThursdayI'Y-Ge
named the man be is

Welco me custom ers to enjoy excell ent and delicio us Kabab
s.
Menu Includ es:
Mlsrl Kabab (Egyp tian), SheshU k Kabab , Groun d·
Meat Kabab , Roaste d Ribs, Roaste d Liver, Roaste d Kid·
neys, Kabab , Roast Chicke n, Roast Fish, Kasbm 1rl Kabab ,
Roaste d Oyster s and Turke y Kabab .
Drinks , hot and cold, also served · .
Kabab s of all varieti es are prepar ed to order as well.
Adre:;s : SBAH ABUD DIN WAT
CHAR RAm SEDA RAT

KL 683
, 17.l5
MONTREAL
15.55
.' 19.30
you 8y firat to New York .Dd viall EXPO' 67 GIl tb. way flome, take
KL623
KL 643
AMSTERDAM
11.00
17.00
NEW YORK.
15.15
20.15

cL hMSfERDAM

the affairs of a sister African coun-

IS

.

.

area, Which in ten years wUl In·
~I
ror resident ial
and 35 per cent for commer cial use
The econom ic and technic al teasiAfgha n and foreign constr uction '
billt,)' s.urveys for this Third Five
compa nIes
Year Plan project were comple ted
The Social Affairs Comm ittee
• enr.lier with the assistan ce of the
discuss ed the draft law on fight·
BONN, July 8, (DPA ).-Tux R W. Beck engh1ee rlng firm
from
Ing supers titions and bad ~US· mcress es and major
cuts in soc- De'1ver. Colorad o
toms which has nine article s.
ial benefi t payme
defenc e
The US 1& all:o helping
with
The Petitio n and Compl aints expend itures and nts,
agricu ltural ngrIcul hlrnl project s in the Helman d
Hearin g
Comm Ittee
discuss ed
SubSid ies were announ ced Fri- and Ar""hnn dab River 'yalleys
some petItIo ns
day by the West Germa n govThe draft law on land survey ~rnment in an effort
to cure

miles. north of Salisbu ry J
announ ced the dlvisicm Qf Nigeria
Friday
nlillt. .
mlo 12 state~, instead Of the former
Meanwhl e Conlo Radlo said Fri·
regions Three of these states make
up tbe tormer Eastern region. The
diviSIOn was not accepte d by Colone l,
O)ukwu and hIS regime.
The radiO said armed forces and
police had been gIven orders
to

.MISRI KA BA B RESTAURANT

19,211 •
Wedne.day
KL 862 I
03.25
09.25 ~
KL 673
18,20

..

,('

i,

steadily toward s an armed show
down Since the Eastern , region of
Nigcna declare d itself (ndepen dent
as Ihe stale 01 Blatra on May 30

ThO Lagos-

sightse eing in Monlre al, and double ·room
accom modali ons in an. air· conditi oned hotel
for just $ 28.
EXPO ' 67 \lloses Octobe r 27. Belter hurry 10
your travel a~enl and book now. Ask him to

cL TEHERAl'I
.. BEIRUT I

\

try," he slaled.

B,alra' . leader Odumegwu OJukwu

,

.. .
.
~...._ _~...._..;P_R;;;I,;;.CE;;;..;.AF:=...:....3
~
4.- I !",~~!",
.US'Loans $ J2 Milli6n'tir ,,<I',: ~"~o
yal Audience

House Committees
Hold DiscuSsions

to 60 anything the Nllerla n people
would not like u. 10 do
"We do not Intend 10 Interter e In

Tbe two side' have been mOVlDg

You con fly to Montreol's Fobulous
EXPO' 67 FREE on 0 round-trip
KLM ticket to -New York

HA MI DI
DEPARTMENT
STORES
Second Floor
Jad e Maiwand

;

the conteren ce', Kaunda saId
there Is no questio n 'Of us of trylnr

diers were killed

Prese nts
The Blue Shark s
9 p.m. to 1 a.m., July 8 and 15
T\cke ts: At. 100

cL KABOUL
.. TEH£RAN

'

"

'KAB~ SAnrn DAY, ,: Jm.~ 8, 1967' (,SARATAN 16, 1346
S.H,)

,

by Nigerian soldiers on Its nOfthern
frontier.
The radIO saId nine Nigerian sol·

would be open.

be..

!

'''f~ ,J

./1

•

safd Biafra had repuI ~ an attack

• An unpreo cdente o cot
the
price of Shah Pasand vegeta ble
all.
Shah Pasan d-the best veget·
able 011 availab le.
Shah Pasan d-tast y, healthy ,
and depend able.
You can buy yow' Sbah Pa·
sand vegeta ble all from all shops

yo" ,,,' """"

t,

I'

KABU L, July 8, (BakhtarJ.c.:..
Variou s commi ttees of the Wole·
Sl Jirgah met Th~dl lY monlln g.
LAGO SJ July 8, (Reot er).- .
Minist er of Puhlic nelilth .Miss
Nigeri a borst Into civil war as 'federa l fOrces Jast IIlcbt launch
ed
~~~~rn
\; N~fr~:~ c~~tt~e ~.
a full-sc ale attack to crush the secessl \lllist EaSter n rqlon
.
. .'"
Radio Nigeri a broke mt'o regula r progra mmes to antlOu
nce Financ ial Aff~l.rs and abSWl !~
th
h d
qUesti ons' on the hu<lge of: ~r
at troops a captur ed two Easler n towns and were advanc
ing ministr Y lor the cUrrel ltt Afllha
n
into the'ter ritory which pl1Oclairried' Itself the lnt!l!p erldent
reo Year, ending Match 2,1, .1~968.
t
. public of Biltfra on May' 30.
,
The Interio r ,Affllin . c
~It named tlle town. a. Obudu In
protect 'the peoplo In 'the three stale. tee consld ered,th e establl
shme t
Ogaja province and 01>010, north· Of the former ea'lern ' region.
of a land and proPer ty settieeasl 01 the city of N1uka
In Nairobi, ZOmblan Prealdent ment dePflr tment
The a"l'0un cement said the fede· Kenneth KDundp denied
loday'.
The Nation al
Defenc e Com'
ral army hnd been given order. to "summll" meeUnl on that
NIll'lria by mittee discuss ed ~onscription.
penetra\<! the region and caplure four Atrlcan p'ra.ldenla wal
all. In·
The Public Works and Com-·
secesslonl.t
leader
Odumelwu terference In Nllethl n Internal al
munlca tions Comm ittee discusOjukwu "and his rebel pnl"
fairs
sed the explan atidns of the Pub,
Radio BIDfra, broadcasting frpm
Speaking 10 reporters upon arrival 1Ic Works Mmist ry reganl
lnll
Nlgerla 's breukw ay 'Etu,ter n region,
for

~

iPO ' 6 to

"~I

r~
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KABUL AIRPORT RESTAURANT
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F{)ur African Presid~nts Meet

Engli sh schoo lmast re, stamp collector, seeks coorespond ent willin g to excha nge Afgh an for East Afric an
stamp s, to satisf y dema nds from his pupil s.
C.H. Hindl ey
Box 160, Eldor et,
Keny a.

"Some other fifth
of June
(the day the Israeli s made their
surpiis e attack in some future
Year, we wlll do it We are
hopefu l and determ med to live
and die to go back to Pales-

Engli sh men's shirts
Engli sh cotton bush shirts
Engli sh moha ir suitin g
mater ial
Large and small towel s
Ladies' dr~~s and suits
Ladies' and girls' swim suits
Socks for men and wome n
Cloth es hange rs of all kinds

'

I.

WA NT ED

In Cairo, Ahmed Shukal rY,
leader of the Palestm e Libera ·
tlOn Orgam satlOn (PLO), said
Wedne sday the
Palest mlans
would rather accept defest than
negott ate With Israel over Palestme .
Shuka iry sals! there could be
no solutto n for the Middle East
crisis "other than the
lIbera-

'"

..~

.

.,

Civil W:ar B'reak$. eu t In
Nigeria,; Bia fra ,Attacked

He sald In a broadcq st that "zero
hour"
had arrived

adnllnl ,strabo n

,

.,', \ .,

.

'·L

'

,~

,,

,",-

lS HA Hr ~D ;

.

and centre s of Influen ce.
and
therefo re Israel, Will come soon."

SE MT OX

PARK CINEM A
At ~:30, 5:30, 8 and 1-0 pm

,
r,f .\

"

rold Wilson .

•.

Al 2, 5, 7: 30 and 9 30 pm
Two German films in FarSI
SECON D IG:iS AND GOODB YE

JULY' 6, 1'96~

.,

,J

.,

I

HA MI DI
DEPARTMENT
STORES

..,.-.II;.

ARIANAC~

, ,

~~tt~t'/
'BA G1\.OK," iiuy 6, I~Rtu\er).- ,.
Dfj
The six cOuntr ies attend ing, the nll,le·n atlon, .~riJstlirial.p'\e.e~~g
...f the Asian and.Pa elfic Coone ll (4~PA C)~Wh l~~
opene d ~e"
IRA; ; AII~
Wedn esday, called ; for the enlarg ement '· l!f' the orgahl
satlon to'
..
Includ e other AsIan and Paclfle count! jes,- , . ,! '.".
I." •.
Australian Foreign MlnIater Paul the l?acll1ci'l. , .
,;
i
. I
Haaluck In hlB addrellS to the open'
Alt<!n~lnit the rn~Ul!1 are mln!'Ing sellSlon $Id:' "By our exampl e tel'S Irom Australia, ~lilaY.
lb, ~?
l,
and by our common ellorts, We tru.t Phlli~plncs, Thai1~nd,
New,
, '
thai the awaren~ whlcb we memo Zealand, South Korea, Japan,
and', Sitqlh
bers of ASPAC already share about Vfdnam : wHh Laos presenf
05, an
INTE RNA TION AL CLUB'
the ImPortance IQt reilona i .olidarl ty observer., _ .
, Ever? ThiJrs4aY night, dIDDe1'
wlll come 10 be beld as lullY by aU
New ZealiUld housing
peace-loving countr l.. In Asia anll John Rae told the meeling mJn18i!'r, ~ and muslo by the blue
"throug h
this organis ation we want to (ex~ Sharks .
SINGA PORE, July 6, (APl. - pand our conlacts With our
Asian
Prime Minist er Lee KU!ln Yew partnets. We look forward
to a new
of Singap ore said
Wedne sday period of cooperation."
that after Britain Withdr aws its
The Ma1!lysian. Education I\o1lnls\<!r'
forces here, Amenc an assista nce Inche Kblr Johari fell that
ASPAC
would be unnece ssarY'.
was not, represe ntative enough and
"Besid es I do not want to see said Ihat "despitl! the Wide
ex'
Amerlr 4m marme s
brawli ng tension of our membership, both
outside Raffles Hotel," lie ad- geogrDphiaal and polillcal,
we musl
ded
odmit, I (think: that wEt. here ore nol
Lee made this comme nt over quite rcprcsc htalive of aU the coun~
Singap ore
televiSIOn
whlIe Irles o( the region."
speaki ng to foreign corresp on'
Japane se' Foreign Mlnlsler Tskeo
dents about his recent defenc e Mlkl .ald Ihe .ole oblecllv
e of
talks with BritIsh PremIe r Ha- ASPAC was 10 .trenglh en
ooopera·
I

'. ' • •'

In Karte Seb, a cream colour ed
Alsatia n (Genn an Sheph erd)
bltcb. Answe rs to "Cora. " Family pet, childre n heart-b roken.
Please contac t Ing'Sim mons,
P.O. Box 237. Phone 21089.

16. to mean

30. health y

-( I

LO S T

15. to decrea se

v' J

.

view.

14. gat.her ing

19

..

put In, '!-'he

Guns, pistols , swords , dagger s,
lockets of ruby, fanoy glasses ,
pottery , early coins, earthe nware ,
drinkin g bowls.
Avalla ble at:
Antiqu e Sbop
Next to AzIZ Super Marke t
Zargho ona Maldan , Sllare Nau

12. water supply

"

I'

8brdNatioltASPAC ~~unci.l· _,..
...:. .'J.~~.,~c...,::.
\m~il t!,lttl:1.Sl'llh~Wd
I ,~~1if(f~~ii~.J~a~~~Qlr ..;, ~~'~~~~ . ~,.:,. . ,'.,.'-',"-~:~~i!t\
a.tre~~it'J';~U~h47¥:·
~.
'l~~jl'~'\""<"jl;l
·i''1,:J\\¥.&'il(ll·\I~r~~'I.tdt\ql~~' .J>)')\'~~'l"1 ~
n~:'tw%t'COmiit
U.S.

,.1

"

I
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11. to spread

II,

"

"

~

\

. l. '

..

,
Ii •

We stm ore lan d Pres~~ for,M~!~ il1fltl.Ps
km) south- southw est

.
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talnlni and keeping currenl the es·
ttmaled petroleum reqUIrements of
European nations.
The olber will keep track of avallable supplies and
taakers to gel
Ihe 011 where tt I. needed .as quickly
as pOS$lble in vIew of Ihe closure
of the Suez Canal.
Moore saId Ihai thou&h there

had been some Imp,rov cment 10 the
situatio n due to
resump tion
of

,shipments from some Arab nations,
mcluding Ubya, in the Middle
East and North Africa, "lhe basic
problem is still with u....
Operaung and emergency sto~ks

In western Europ.e were dlminls hin".

he satd

!

Int;

(Collld

Oil

Pf'lIe 4)

(COli/d. 0/1

pa~ 4)

,

Preside nt Moham mad Sarwar Omar,

PreSIdent of the Mihtary TlIbunal

ID

the Ministr y of Nallona l
Defenc e
Lt Gen Sadulla b. Govern or of Fa·
ryub Moham mad Qaslm, Govern or
of Farah Enginee r Moham mad Da·
shlr Ledm. Public Health Instllut e
Preside nt Dr. Abdull ah Omor
Some eJders at Achekz al
and
Spin Boldak ot Kandah ar were also
rccelved In audienc e
They lunched at the royal table

King Hussein Flies
, Back To Jordan
ROME. July 8, (OPA) -Kmg
Husscln or Jordan flew home
to
Amman Fnday after
Visiting the
UnIted NalIons and
Washin gton,
London . Pans and Rome
A JordaO lan embass y officlld sail
that the kmg, who 15 pilotmg hi'
own plane. would not stop In Cam
to meet UAR PreSident Gumsi Ab
del Nasser,
allboug h he was
J
touch With Arab leaders In plannll,
an Arab summit
King Hussem descnb ed hlS cou
try's sltuatlo n Thursd ay to
Pc
Paul VI and to Hallan

Pre~ld,

Giusep pe Saragat , Prime
MIni
Aida Moro and Foreign MIn'
FanfanJ
He 88I~. '001 JUs ·..[rIval in R
that he hoped
an '\nm
SUI~
would result In a IIC y Arab p(

Chinese Ship Hi
By US Planes
Says Peking

l

HONG KONG. July 8, (ReUte l)
-Chin a charge d Thursd ay that
one, of
her
shIps
was
attacke d
by
Ameriean
aircraf t whIle
anchor ed in
the North 'VIetna mese POrt of
HaIpho ng Accord log to HsJnhua, the mClde nt took place on
June 29
The agency said a spokesman
01 • the
Chin"""
Foreign
Minist ry In Peldnl lissued a statement protes ting In the strong est
POSSI ble terms over the attack .
The statem ent claiJDed that
Amellc an aircraf t dive-b ombed
the sh,p Hongqi-157, causin g serIOUS damag e. It did not say whe'
thel there was any loss of We.
U S. Imperi alism's flaIlrllJlt attacks on a Chines e, merch ant
shIp flying the nation al flag 0('
the People 's Repub lic of China
cooatl tute anothe r grave provocation agains t the Chinese pe0ple follow iog the receot repeat ed raids on ChInes e flsblng ves'
se~ by its pirate planes ," It said.
'The Chines e govern ment and
people hereby lOdge the strong est protes t agains t soeb plraltcal acts oi U.S. imperi alism," the
'note said.

Singapore Premier
Reports On Talks
SINGAPORE, July 6. (Reuler) -

Britain 's withdra wal
tram South~
east Aaia must be regarde d as a fact
at life, Singapo re'9 PTlme Ministe r,
Lee Kuall Yew," said Wednes day
Lee said he saw no advant age-and a numbe r of potenti al disadvantage s In calling in Americ an de·
fence aid at the bland republl c
Sa,)'mg that Singapo re would have
to contrib ute to Us own
defence ,

probably In term. otlnfan try brig-

ades at first, he express ed confide nce
that Britain
would
not damage
Singap ore's econom y by a prcclpi .
tate military pullout In the next few
years
Lee was answer in, questio ns dur~
ine
a televIsi on Intervie w
with
torelgn corresp ondents .
Tho subject was his recent VlStt
to London ; where he had talks with
BrtUsh
govern ment
leaders and
backbe nchera on the propose d run·
Jlown of British boses In SOuth,. east

Asu..

•

Lee dccl1ned to anticip ate

Q

state·

ment on Bri~sh plans which the
British Prime MInister, Harold WII·

son, is expecte d to mute this month
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pdr troops would bave occupielHIi~
'LItaRl River in the north (Lebahon)
and .he Sinal desert in the sbuth
(Egypll and· also IIbera.ed I the
whole or our homeland"
I "I'
1956
Ben
GUrlon, Ihen Anmc
,
MInister or fsrael. '" a speoch 10
'he Knesse' on 'he 8.b of No.em·
be~ arter the. Suez aggressIOn
!lve?ur campaIgn had three oblec·

,

Thursday'S' Anu carried an edito- rompany the artic;:le streSSed This then be usefully employed at thiS
rial by Gomshodeh on the need to company. like the cotton company, company The govemmC-?t could
establlsh a wheat company
should start operating in the wheat have a share In thiS company In
Now, that the harvest season has growmg areas It should advance order to make It ftnanclally stronger,
slarted m c:ertam parts of the coun- money to wheat growers, provide said the article
try It said, one would expect that techOlC'al adVice. fertiliser and techthe pClce ot wheat to fall conSider- nical eqUipment needed tor raising
The article aIsCl proposed that
ably There IS no such trend noUcethe effiCIency ot the
farmer.' It flour sold to bakers should be made
able however. the edItorIal regretted
should also bUild silos and storage cheaper In the public interest
• .I~JlI"
The price of wheat should faU thiS facillhes 10 the wheal growing areas
'ceil ~ear Since everyone agrees thai the
It should aIm at keepmg a balance
The ~ame Issue of the paper ear<.G" (ountry 1S blessed wlth..a crop on"
In the distributIOn and pl"oduchon of
ned a long !lst of people and orgafHi~1 r'Jt1J!e('edented In at least the past ten
wheat throughout the country
nisations giVing donations to help
'It !Y:fllears
MOSl of graduates from the school the Arab refugees
10
J :r,The fact that the pnce of wheat
and CoUege ot Agriculture could
1l.c:H sUll remalOS h1gh IS because there
,...
,tn J;s": a lot of speculation gOing on
QuotlOg reliable §ources In Takha.x; '.
.:. ~ ~ "im(1 olher northern provlOces,
",here
,
whea t grows 10 abundance, the ar:.l1 · "i'.' 1;-' de said a number of carpet traders'
",.r:r:.and other busmessmen have their
.J l.e;Y.eS on the wheat market As SOOn
L'OW"rvtJlOI't'
Romuno a Vallcan
In the United NatJons
fallure 10
__ :.: as, tbey feel that the wheDI SUppl;y jJubhcallOn, said the Roman Catholic apopt a comprehenSIve resolUl1on on
""," T\lQ' ':the market IS large enough to
Church did not consider as ftntll the Ihe Mlddle East cnSIS
.: _I~
wausc a fall In prlCes, they rush to
UOIRcatlOn' dt Jerusalem
under
It noted that the Security CounCil
1J~ ,I .~ market and purchase the surIsrael
must again take up the Middle Ealt
~ _ 1lluft,~heal They then sell their com
It repeated the' Vatican's call tor
problem If the Situallon m lhe area
mternationa!lsOl1on' of the (\Illlre was not to worsen
,1 ,~ty al much higher 'prices at a
1'Il,it 'hu~ date
City, not merely of the holy sites
COlIIsonaolsleaya PTffllda, the Sor' il\,r GAYWg an
example, lhe article
w\n edltonal lO another Vallean
viet
youth newspaper. ' attacked
'J, .. "t~ .saiR l~lit yeUl wheat bc:came scarece
publication, the wec:kly L'Osserva- USSR drama
censors as
m·
1'" 'dn ~nabad
A convoy of trucks to((' Domenlca, dismIssed the charge competent meddlers
who worry
wheat tu the cll) trom that the Vallcan 11 pro·Arab because more
about safeguarding
their
,l'l( qF.OHot1t
1,.'!fI~adAiUlshan
The hoarders then of Its sland on Jerusalem
bureaucratic careers than about the
l'V
HH\f~sed tht> whole lot al a prlce
InternatJOnal
of
theCII}
welfare or (he theatre"
Ill., ~lf 'Af,,,pn A few da\'s later when, would be a contnbutlon l(l relaxa(0 a dispatch lrom Moscow New
Wil
H¥W~lt~BS no wheat
available tn ' Uon of leoston, It Bald
York THUeJ correspondent, Raymond
"[1' .l.P,e ,WaJ:,et they started selhng the
Pr"Jgreu EOIIPllau, the
French H Allderson, said the youth journal
J,:lrt<.lm~ 11ffhea' at Af 80 per seer The
language Cairo paper, reported that accused the censors of "provoking
CbrlSlan needless and damagtng controversy
d ~P.MWFifl:J govel nrnent then had to the head of the (,IopUc
the pncc Churep has. proposed a world can- over plays banned from the stage
llliervene and brought
down to Af flO per seer, Ihe artlde ,!l:rence. of church leaders to exa- Once the word spreads that 8 play
--(,liiimed
rome the ZIOnist threat 10 the holy has bet!n prohibIted, the ('riUcs of
.t~tI't'fi~whe8t ~ the arable dlet 10 sHes Jfl Jeruralem
censorship say, tt~e aUlhor !iecpmes
itiis (Quntn and any t1uctuntlon In
AI Baath of Damascus
branded u literary hero ot Inlelectuals, even
l\:'lt-.fo'.heat J)rlces Wilt undoubtedly
the United Nations'n failure and If his play IS banal and mediocre"
:~) atect tiler c(msumer gOods, II 18
ut:cuscd America of dragging the
According to the C'Orrespondent:
ne(t~ssan thai ..orne sound measures
world body mtn a ('nSIS harmful the youlh paper declared that ploy\ lb(4Jndopted to reglllale Its the needy III world pence
wrights had an' obllgallon to write
",:farm~rs and landowners Th~ adThe crltldsni followed the UN
searchingly
about lire In all Its
I
vance 'I"Illl~\' In them earher In the Assembly"S rejectIOn of (he resolunegative and positive aspects and
"I
rvtiar 1t1' I'ewrn tor a pledge t~ ~fU tlon see,klf)i condemnation of Israeh that
'directors,
acters and
the
""hehtl ....ht>lIf ,It redwulollsl\' "heap aggression ~and demandmg the 1m· theatre~goin.ft' public should have the
,1')1ttC!e~
mediate withdrawal or Israeli troop, re!iponslbihty
of determlOlng a
TlW 'nt-title also
mentIOned the rrom Ara'6 territory
theatre's repertory t,
Ilneg", 'exporf' of wheat as another
The papJ r. said the United States
An article 10 PTavda of Moscow
t!bu~ fo~U\\'h'e high price ot wheat.
haQ led thy PN into a dead end
said the' Moscow mternational. film
''Th.Ys A:merica will have mvolv· fesllval "wl!J!""'I'lr\J':',\he~lo~y».PI'e·
" U"urged"1he ''goveroment to 'ake
'Cffective' r1lc:a~ures agamst
such cd lhe United Nations 10 a crlSIS destmatJon or \Uie cinema fof the f
, protltl~'1
which 1$ ~i ln~the interest or world development of cultural exchanges,
.. ' ·l'Une Wil9"to'fi'ght the hoarder' and !?"aFe:' It '_sllld
for the stFel!gthenlng of friendship
~ j~8tegu(lrd t"e Jfarming
commumty
Tht' Wci.l)l\nP/en StaT said there
and peace between
peoples and
, I egamst'them Is tb estabhsh a wheat
wasJ.. 1rto ~d'P vri:!loJ1! for anybody" siDles."
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The !ol!owmg IS (he second
part of an QrtlcLe by Dr, AztZ
Seral on ",eastin's of fly (OIl/rol
In the land of flowers (Guhstan) he IS happIer and praIses I.ts
1 I ~~".st part 0/ t~ arltcle apbeauty
".60 ~e(l~ed oft July 1 'Page 3

,

Your divan now resembles ¥Ie coloUdul Gulistan
Haroon, you have sln.cere1,y.,p~ed the land of.Kabul.
In hIS youth he was deeply In leve 'and praised the !Jquld eyes,
arched eyebrows and dark curls of the maIdens of Herat·

•

The poet VISIted India where he was deceIved by Indian lads
ao he unashamedly admIts

thinking of [lie
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The Reproath And!~)!ltlbol Of Our Century

nom

of

Soviet

many refugees are there In the torme9led country ot ~lIelnnm? There
are not only those who fiee in tear
from place to place. there l.'i Ihe
forcible resettlement WhiCh might
not ..dIsturb an ahen, but a peasant
moved from the land of hIS fathers
feel~ a learlng of flesh from bone
Peregrme children are burned
and bombed The Kmg at Jordan
reports In angUIsh that napalm and
fragmentahon bombs have been
used agamst hiS people. A
Jew
hours across the world, m \ letnam
people have been for years tormented In the s8!"1e way"
SL'mehow,
because
perhaps
the
world
Is small now and man
ran walk In spa( e, we must stop
fragmenting rnankllld s concer:n
I WIsh there were no Arab ICfllgees. no JeWish reCu~ec:s, 110 flee
mg, frrghtened VLelnamese, no
homeSick
Spamards,
persecuted
South Afncans But (he head must
he hard as the hear! IS suft I learned that lesson 10 a refugee ('amp III
Jordan where, years after the fight.
Ing hnd stopped, gormless
young
men were rnoontng uselessly about
and children, born to the camp,
were growing up In needless squalor
We have spIlt the atom Cannol
we now discover the Simpler answer ot how people can IJve where
they want to? The children uf Shem,
son ot Noah must rediscover their
kmshlp and not make retugees ot
each other
(GEMINI·QUARDIAN)

View';~:,,&f) ,Voting 1n
IUN
,

Editor', nO/e. The followtng aTe
excerpu from the d.esp..atch of Izves..

"tbud Iworld",
,,'
and the majority ot ,"he votes supThe" Un\teQ States,:;c>t in motion· ported till. demand.
18 ,different, old "Voting' machine of.
'I /I'hell:Jn~ted 'states manoeuvres to
lowhlcll' pressurej blackmail,. dulcetr para!Ysel,tbe Assembly. produced re.
d l thrca ts are qomponen
.
Is
Its but [I cannol c~nceaI one es• .protlU.Hs an
su,
Neverthekss 'Te!' Avlv's \' champ. senliai fact"· n."er ,be'tore in the hi.·
ions founq
themselves virtuallY tODY' of the! United Natim:ls in vol·
WIthout support in .Asia In, general. .Iog on such an atull; Issue as the
It Is almost the same 10 Africa if we question of Israeli I agtresslon .. has
consider the forces ~pmlnJl ou, the .Umt¢ States conlronted
so
Jj:gamst ImperIaUsm and neocolonla- many diffiCUlties, never before has
1i5m The voUng demonstrate Is· the United States been the object of

In pride they tread ,..,,1lIellcately
For I have lost my heart completely
Nothing has been left 1b'flaroon'~ pQm
By the charming sweethearts 'Of ·Herat..

My heart has been ,stolea by a'h Indian boy
·.()ppresive, black-ey!ld . lind fuU;.:ot tricks.
Now all have returned .to tbe IiOtneland
But io me the boy ..ali .closed 'llU.doors of! depa~ture.
Whatever he may have written 10 hIS youth. the feel 109 did
not last long In hiS last pIece of poetry he once again .speaks of
hiS
1
I I"
,; !
, Jove.
When I saw your Iash~r,i~ w~ ~~.. m
With tuttles your eyes bee8Me~o~etIeViled.
Combing' yout' tresses in consequentIal, ~trS
Made be so lllstraetedl ~illimdJeill.' .
WearIng red garmdnts like ~d wine
You brought' warm~ and love to my cold heart.
Your 'mlschIef ,andl pride and casual winks,
Spoiled and plundered hearts so great
No one will ever ta-eat hIs beloved;
Like you, so suddenly turned your ,face away
I lost all my patience and cahneD8S when:
You had just one glance at me
For you closed the 4001'6,of,love to Baroon
Oh dewl! you commlted ,the crIme at last.

"

such powerful crll!cIsm and 0PPOSltion as at thiS efTlergency session
WashlOgton had to pay a bIg pTize
for its solldanly With Tel AVIV
Tuesday's vohng showed how
tense Ihe struggle between the forces of peace and the champions of
the polley at aggressiop has become
Ttte intel'nallOnal torum struck an
exposlOg blow to Israel and those
behmd it The demand for tpe WIth·
drawal ot the Iroops and the llquldation of other consequences of Is·
r.ael's aggression was widely supported
At the same ,tlme, the Assembly
did not accomphs}l its task in full
American diplomacy and the bloc
of cQlonlahsts and dependent coun·
tries mobilised !ly it' wlll have to
reply lor the ~onsequences at this,
They Bre playmg n risky game by
preserving In the MIddle East a
dangerous situahon fraught
wilh
new rOnnlCIS
(TASS)

LIQUid baIts should be placed m WIde, shallow contamers
.,' so made that flies
have easY
- aoaess to the batt and a relatlvelit WIde surface IS presented
. lrom wh.ch the volatile constit·
.uents af the ba,t re.adlly eva'
,porate: Such
contamers
may
.consist of an OrdInary saucer or
a CIrcular pIece of tm foul' or
·flve. Inches m liiameter w~th a
"depressIon In the centre so that
the !Jquld spreads to, wlthm
,aDout one lOch of the edge;
There should be at least three
. ~nohes bet.ween the edges of the
.. bait .. pan, and the edges of the
trap. Two baIt pans should be
,used In traps which are 18 10ches '01' ,more .in length.
Bal ts should be inspected at
least once a day. Solid baIts.
such as meat 01' fIsh. should not
be pennrtted to become dry The
bait pans for' hquid should be
kept filled to the deSIred level
and should be cleaned and refil·
led whenever SC\lm forms or sediment
accumulates
An ballS
'should be kept free of dirt and
dust
The traps should be empb~d
whenever a sulficlent number of
flies accumulate
to
interfere
WIth the' edmu;"l.on of hgbt to
the trap chamber or to cover
any cODs1derable
part of the

,
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Zalmle KhalUzltdiof ~alntl.;;:Wli'o Is attending Ceres'
secondllry scho'ol. it( SoutilllhrtlllHfornJa. Is IIndJDg Iff!! In
America a combInation of both hard work ~::I~went.
Zalmle, whose father is a director ltV tlijj··l
" " ot
Public Works, Is an Amerlcan;~ieldJtSem I eltc,hUge
student. Besides his school sfudl,!$ he slllI IWi tlJu'e-:tol!!Jieak
at nUqIerous clubs, schools and chu~I!~.. ,.
.,
' '.
Here he Is shown In the school ii'6r'ljry; lO'liffni I up
homework material.
,/'1 .,,1 . . . . . .
'f ,1 _
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screening between the trap and
ba.t ~hambers. OtherWise, fhes
WIll not be attracted from the
baJt chamber by hgbt cnto the
trap chamber The' fJj~s in the
trap chamber may be killed by
Immerscng the trap cn water. If
a large number of trapS are !le·
109 operated.
sulphur
fumes
may be used
to stupefy
the
flIes. after whIch theY are reo
moved from the trap and bumed
Sulphur IS applied !ly placcng a
pan of burn 109 . sulphur m the
barrel for a few moments
It
IS
unnecessary
to
klll the Iwe fhes m a triangular
trap to remove 'the dead The
dead flIes are shaken
out of
the trap through
the CIrcular
opening, at the
bottom of tbe
Irap and, as the fhes fly upward
When dlslUrbed, few lf any of the
hve ones wilJ esc~pc:,
If the traps are properly operated. and fhes are tarrly nu·

merous, • It

Will

ordJnsnly

be

It thvough ~he hot mUCIlage kept
10 a WIde. shallow pan If a large
I'Ve proportions
of the Ingredl"
ents
Fly ""'res' eMs'st or pIeces of
bahng wire, or fence or telephone wire. If balIng
WIre IS
not aVaIlable The Wires are us·
ually from 18 to 36 mches 10
length swgly. but are more easl'
Iy coated and handled If two or
more are tWIsted
together. A
coatmg of fly mUCilage IS apphed by bend10g the bank of, twIsted Wife slIghtly and draw10g

•
It through the hot mUCilage nUmber or Wlces are to be coated,
they may be dIpped vertlcally
mto mucIlage kept In a galvanlsed Iron can 01 bucket
Fly paper IS prepared !ly applymg a thm coat of hot mUCIlage to ~ach SIde of a striP of
paper These stnps are from 18
to 36 mches long and one to two
mches WIde Ordmary wrappmg
paper may be used. but glazed
paper I~ mOre satlsfa~tory
IContd. nn pagt' 4J

NEWS FROM RADIO AFGHANISTAN
D J Dunn of BBC al rived 10 Kabul to se, ve 10 Radio Af gha'
nIstan for a period of two yoears
.
_
'
On the even 109 of June 30th RadIO AfghanIstan broadcast
the full text of the speech whleh was delivered by M
Hash.m
lI181wandwal, Prime MtnIster of Afghamstan. at the spec.al session
of the General Assembly of the Un. ted NatIons on M.ddle East
cnsts Therefore no radIO qUIz programme was broadcast
On July 4th RadIO Afghamstan broadcast a 15-minutes speCIal pro'gl amme on the occasIon or the mdependence day of the
UnIted States
Every nIght at 10.15 "m RadiO AfghanIstan broadcasts
"Mus,c Around the World" on the medIum wave 13-10 metre-band
'i ou can hear the followmg programmes
Saturliay-Muslc. MUSIC. MUSIC.
Sunday-Masterpieces of RomantIc MUSIC
Monday-Everblossommg Flowe!
fuesday-Portralt of a Composer
Wednesday-MusIc from the World
Thursday-A World of MUSIC
Fnday-Muslc rrom the Theatre
Every day from B 30 to 9 00 pm an orchestra from RadIO
AfghanIstan plays a medley of popular A.fghan songs
The followmg fore.gn servIce pl'Ogrammes of Rad.o Afgha·
nIstan beamed to Cent, al As,a and Europe can also be heard
III Afghan,jstan: .
Language
Time (local)
Frequency (Kc/s)
Metre band

necessary to empty the traps or
remove tbe dead flIes at weekly
Intervals
Fhes may be captured m ~on
Sider-able
numbers on wife or
stnps of paper coated With
sticky preparatIOns. known as
fly mucilage, fly glue, or ~angle'
foot. Fly wife or fly paper IS
employed mdoorS where It wJ11
not catch and retam dust and
d.rt from the aIr
Fly mUCIlage IS made by heat·
mg together one part by welgbt
of castor 011 and two parts of
whIte mSln The hot material IS.
stirred
whIle
bemg heated
until
a
sticky,
homogeneous
mass
is' ~ obtaIned
Care
should
be
taken to
aVOId bodmg A good grade of
while rOSin shoula be .used , as
• the "rude product
renders It
Pashto/Dan
1,30-1600
dtfflcult to secure a homogene·
SINGAPORE. July 8.. \Reule"
EnglIsh
1830'1930
ous
mixture
and
produces
an
.......An J\iustrahan 'entertamer with
2230·2300
, ~elopathlC
gifts. reels
tha'
J '0 odour that IS repellent to houseGermaJ1
2200·223n
flIes VariatIons In atmospheriC
Thompson. 'he Thul SIlk "klnS
temperature and 10 tile grade
.....,.uJlllhve
RussI..n
2130·2200
He IS Robert McGowan who says of 011 or rOSlO used may render
Urdu
17:l0·1800
be is prepared to help try to find
.the miSSing American buslne:.~man
If rc;quested,
"Thompson, 66, disappeared some
months ago from a bungalow 10 the
.Cameron hiahlands of Central MalB)'sia. where he was on hohday
Since World War II, he had lrved In Bangkok and has bUIll up •
1 floUrsh108 ,trade ID Thai Silk
Polrce searched for weeks with·
ouL findmg a trace of, Thompson an
the thick Jungles near the holiday
Village
Reports of hIS fate ranged from
being eatcn by a IIger to kIdnap·
pmg by abongmal tribesmen
Thompson's' rclaUves have offered a reward for the solVing of Ihe
mys'ery.
~im Siltdt.1n an
IOtc:rVlew
w.th Ihe EDstern Sun today that he
firsl became mterested In the ca::5.f
wbii9"!in ~I",}l;o~~pur recently
He said he felt\ Thompson was
still alive, bUI It was a feehng he
could nol explain or dc;scnbe
, .H~ y.oquld ",erl)}lnly.. ,do what he
reMif(4'~b 'help ~rAiW\ • he 'mlsslOg man
If Thompson's family or firm re~
quested II.
McGo~an,
who comes from
A_de~ tba!'; \fUd.'" qUite a repulaI..
tion in Ine area afready by almost
.. predicting' the prIze-winning Jlum
. Time seems to be of little importance to the men standIng on the bridge' and look.
ber of .a slate lollery
,lng at ,the young boys coollnt oil In tbe long swl~mlng pool whIch passes throul(h the
~t,,~.\.cP"'t~evffi~gits right; but
mls!;<(1 out' 6n a -p.;,fec' score by
heart of Kabul.
transposing the first two numbers.

Silk ',King' Still
AIJve

Assembly

pHed In tile ~4 nour get·together. The week end Is entirely
given to holidaying and sboptalks or other professional
activitIes are held.
The Prime Minister arrived in Istalif yesterday around
noon and stayed until nearly six in the afternoon.
He and the other guests enjoyed the musical enter,
talnment provided by several groups. some of whom were
Invited and others who came on their own

Helpful Measures In' Killing Tthe H ,ouse Fly

Apart Irom anxiety you have seen nothing In Kandahal
While In Kabul and Kashmir.zephyrs blow.

P0't:l

rael's complete lSohltion Ul ,area!i
adjacent to the 'AUddlc East.
flU rorrespGndC:IIf, Slams/ar
Kav·
The demand\for the withdrawp.l of
:dr!'~"'~IJ,·tllr.~ rJN ,fs~lfIlIaofi.v0A· ~ !p~fNc""'tftll(invaders from Arab
~ !!JI1 .. QJli¥iJfdier-~1I1_eJJb1uQQJIi.(j r..4 ~n ljuld.t..... ai\Jf~ued by WasJ;lingThe session 01 the·1.;JN General lon's effo~ts However, an.. analysis
Asoembty has shown 'hat though the of the '(ote ma.kes it possible. 10
United States IS stilL capable, in the speak of a big moral-political 5UC~
UOIted NatIons of \S~ta~iDg deCI- cess for the foes of aggression, SInce
sions aimed at the Defence of peace ·the overwhelming' maJorny of the
•
and the mteresrs ot the peoples, 'Its'· sPeakers 10 the Assembly debates
~
prestige·]s tailing close to zero, not were supporting the SOVler thesis
" o n l y In the J\ltab countrle. but also < that the Israeli. In..a<Jers must wllh.
~
In the maJority of the states ot the I. draw', from, the occ~upied terntories

_= = ~_:'

H,s poetry reveals that he got tcred of Grlshk and Kandahar
and traveled to Kabul, Herat and ,otner 'places where he remained
for sqme tIme

"6,W

Th~ refusl:< 15 the reproac~ and:
,By ~ .oeger
symbol of ou~ century.
There' ll>.';~ tbli'IB1ibYiohians Man
IS, of course. nothing exclu.sjvely can move as a willing nomad
I1Intemporary about forced' mi- and It is not possible to know
grations, expulSIons and e:i:Jles. . across the' centuries whether
The • man on
the
unw\lling
hts wife folded the tent in sor'
move IS older than Joseph .eek- roW and 'ollowed her lemmlOg
109 aSY~um 10 Egypt WIth i hIS man gladly or sadly. .
The reproacR for thl~: century
family.
'
,
Tbe sad Journeys of ,ompul.
IS that> we do :kn'ow what hapslon are bomeof, many reallons
pens. We bave.1the Irnmediacy
the poverty 01 ~e famished
of . modern . '1~mD1unications
Insh. the shame of slavery Ithat 'which brings into our homes the
sped Ehza across, the ICe ,I th" fnghtened face of a child on the
perseculJon of religIOn, such as Allenby Bridge and the Belsen
brought the Huguenots and oequ. corpses of tbe- nonn:fugees
allY made men and women In
"Newsp.apers and films tell us
England, ref!,¥ees; il)( l1eed, Of
about refugees
between IndIa
'sanctuary
'perverfi,d hoh- and 'Pakistan. China ahd ji'orness 10, !,hell' own land , I
mosa and Hongkong The ritual
;'1;h~ ,.hig/>tfy ( of \ po'litlcs has uprootmg 10 Sudan. the Congo,
scattered men about the earth and the Yemen 1S not kept ar,1m step WIth alij: e~111 ngld pavan
cane
for futur~
scholars
Stu·
propaganda t"h.:i Illtolerance.
dents were taught at scbool abo
Sometimes
they
went
b1tck
out Nansen,t. collections' were
home. ilke Mazzml or Seretse
made 101' Basque cllJldren. for
Khama Sometimes. as In the Jews from
Hiller's realm.
In
tattered patchwork of the Bal- the' 'words of Lows MacNetce.
kalls, they ~hanged homes
"the guttural sorrow of the reThroughout ~he years others
fugees." was a descant to Qur
have wandered. lookmg for hfe ~chooldays. Then tbe
wsr and
and the ·means to hve- like the
BritalO was a sanctuarY. After'
first Arab migrabon of about
wards It took time. but 'In the
3.500 BC. which set out through· end, the
refugees 10 the
DP
Sma I mto Egypt and the Semi- camps
were 's~ttled
somewhere
tes mmgled with the Han,ites aD other. where one hopes tbe
and produced Egyptian man; or . ''I'oots have struck ilke wl1low
the movement to the Tlgns-Eu- .. cuttings by a stream
phrates valley where the Be- 'J BUl now' It seems to depend on
mites met the Sumeflans 'and wHere..the wTlthen faces are, How

Prime MInister Mobammad"Bashlm Malwandwal, a
former editor and MInister of Intonnation and Cultur~,
ycsterday' }lartlclpated in' a picnic for members of news,
paper and printing press stalls.
'
The. .annual weekend. picnie is held at Istalll at this
time each year.
It' was .organlsed by Mohammad Ebrahim Kandahari.
pnsident of the government press., Some 600 peop~ from
v"tbe"prcss and· newspapers.. ,Including some guests. partlcl'

There Is no value for sucb wO{dl\l anillwbere
HMoon, what will tboll do wl~h this scattered style?

on 'he 12'h of June "We would,}?f
the first to ask, for a, state that 1Ut
lends tu- our his'oJ:lc~ b"u/lplt[letlJ
. 1951. Abba Eban 10 the Jerusalem Pos' on the 2nd of May 'W'!i
are not seriously

I

Unfortunately, Maroon lwed -at a mme when' many subjects
had been overworked and I much experimentation m"different
styles had already been done. He'lremmmed hIS fate in two hnes
notmg hiS scattered style'

lIi'he ~u"nc dow... ,ol," e"f,lW>',\I\Wn 1/; ,tAlif.n.• ~
lliMRt ll<'r.r~~n."The· final' resolution
means tbltJ,.taoitn1UlCJgDitiO 01 a law w Ich ""Glnln'1"'~~h,<l" lll!tf14 ;!J1/'jlll.. representS tbe mlJil,
c~tb. U.,Ueoi Pol IlIn~1 ~ ,and.. ? mumrde l¥IHHllhich will satisfy the sponsor.
. ;l\4!''''J14,~I)~,ntf ~f tI1e:ol1lliteduNa~lQ ' In&, COlUl rlauabd the ATab nations.
.' nan\~ry,;ClM""miib\lH r ht." U ,.IIlef.mt>·tIIl1b,...,,,,.,I., P A:lJo. eil/flen ot"the. UN are expected to·
aggressjon on~rs tJ. w'r.{ of ttll"j oIiJIplltes • .,01
see olear the danget'1l wtth' which the Middle
'{II "fo destroy
enemy
forces
a,dvaJt.~g~ItoIIItQlOllills.I means that an ago
East situation is fraught and agree to eompro· threatening our country_
gressor .can bc allowed to r ";P')W3.!f'1ltflffl:~!h3a mJsJ;. Countries ab.tIDnhlg from voting couJd
"(21 To liberate 'hose parts of
aggressIOn.
III '1
R
1
' 'p'1ay a more uselul role by supporting another
our homeland still under enemy ob·
it also I~y" dow"" ~KI¥' ~.
",tl~~e oil~~
resolution that may emerge at the en/! of, tite Jectlves, but I have no doubt thai
we shall achieve the other two in
who a tlaclfs ~t CflIl gl'~n'I!e
l~'tl~s,.#»;9li
recess week.
the ncar
future" (Ben
Gunon's
in 'W Assembly toward wh c
I eyes fUm In
moments 01 crisIs. This makes the world a verv
Under no Clreumstances should the actlvi' troops were then In o(.:cupallon of
IDsecure place to live in and the very ""urvlval
ties for bringing a Middle East settle/llent cease. the whole of SlOai I
1952
Ben GUrion In the lotTOof humanity hangs In the balance.
For this al..~ certainly would mean a fresh
I
duc110n'l
1(':
tho Israeli IG~.etnmeoJ.
There are greater )Kllitical Ideals and Issaes
outbreak ot,~btInw,.and this time It might not
•Y'
earbobk pag4 Is tThi:' Jlitlle h"
to settle In the world. There are allO fa! "'"0IF
be,.,.llmlted war<elther In terms of geography been established on I a ~mall naTt
destructive and deadlier weapons lban thost'
orI In type 'of. weaoons
used.
<Jijly Qf ou. true 1I0000elilnd~.. , I '1
used in the Israeli aggression _alnst the Arabs.
. 'The Security Council should make a more
. ~<)51" Yehud. M~n&n Mlri'i~'"
What will the future of tbls world be If the
serious atto:mpt to 'flnd a solutIon to the 1m. of ReligIOUS Alfalrs, speakmg to [he
tacit acceptance of aggression as a means of
passe, shottlll the. \feek of consultations amonc Karen Ha ernci on 8th ofJ Augus(:
settling world Issues becomes the order of the
UN delegates' fail to bring any results.
'The boundarieS of the JeWISh Stal~
day and a general practice?
It Is about time the world real~ that so ,extend froll) the Euphrates to tbfi
~
Not that the unanimous approval of the
long as aggression, remains unvacated pl!3ce Nile."
In
1917
Chslm
Weizmann.
resolution would have made an,y dlfterence In .' cannQt retUrn to the Middle East.
a declarallon to the Jerusalem

Wilo 'will escap~ my .iillsebeWlllS'style '
When my thoughts Ii000rofor rare,subjeets.
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MISS Semza l NiiWald, asslil'" " 1• ~ ," I I ,~<l,,:<\ I •
•
ALGIE RS, July 8. (A1') .- tant prof essor m the history ana,:r
1.
V ,II
l ' '~"k""
. ,
\ :{ \t>!1 ,'f
The Algeri an luJorma~on MlJils try annou nced Friday nJ;ht
WASHI
NGTO~
, July 8, (AP) .,
-,
that geograp~y depart ment of Kab~ lIjavy nic/i;e
t-asttO
a &Jni:Ie )NIllSeuCer In ' Moise Tsbom be's kidnap plane puUed
no~~rs' report ed Thuni dily t~e I~Ve ry,"Of
Umver
a
s.ty.
left
Thursd
r:
'J
ay tor PIlwer tur l[ rays «»mtn'« froid at least one of the !lu~
pIstol With silenc er and otdcre d It to Alglen
the mysthe U S for furthe r studies
n~
leiiou s celesti al lartfem s In the outerm ost Ilmlta "of ,t~eiliDlve
The mlrilSlr y s commu nique also
In t;ce ot this 'situati on the rth ,histO ry under a Fillbn ght s cml t o
l1le.
l-.
, ,
'RA . AIR
gave the last names at the occupa nts glonal control centre at
I
..'
\
I
Algiers or. 181'Shl P
l
'~..
'
t
~~'
\
Dr Moham mad Aqa NaJIm asof the plane They lnclu,ded a IllflJ1 dered him to land 'at a mIlItaQ
j
'I1Ilus,
'tney
Jndlcat
ed 'llIan
<, airnamed Bodeno n a French man be
slstan t in the patholo gy depart - new link wltli Obl~tlIi 1:\0/10 has a plus lh98ll preylous y discovered
pori the commu nique sold
to the c;,op'llrlg from, lOurces --.,an have
I
ment
heved In Paris to be FrancJs Boa~
of the Colleg e of Medl: edge at the, cosm~~ 'j'lcL perhapo
There was no explana tion of ;'ho
In- meaulf1g1u~ eJr~ ,ftiidlng the truth
nan 43 an e-convi ct known for hiS
cine of 'Nariga rhar, left for. fur- tlmalely ln~tlVed ':1 m .~,dll
\\ as the gunman In the plane
wn
ot abii~~lfif ,~fII.r.er""
tastF fOl dangero us mtrIgue
ther studies lil the US
Me311wbile the Americ an.:Sou th
the uulversc,. llllo~ 'l>t L~1.lU'a AB9
, .,
I,
The othcr passeng ers were listed ern African Counci l Friday
Moham
mad
Hashim
AJzilli, lID
Prevlo,,'t-Iy, t1ie gtla....., .ihort tor
ottered
~.d
.I.
8S Tshomt> e hlmsell
offiCIa
l
of
th
M Dlstry ot Ag_ quasi steUer radio, so~ce&-hllve
Humbe rsm.
a $25 000 reward for the safe re
on
t;.leTS
e.
Belgian Mr and Mrs Sigal Bel
Deen
detecta
ble
onl,Y.,
turn of Moise Tshom be
by
radlow avts
,
, ' . 1 ("" " tit
flcultu re and Irr.gat lon, left for 'the
mit, or l> vlilble "-ht een
gian two SpaOJsh pollee inspecto rs
WASHUilG'iIoN Junl! 8 (ReuThe council a ~onBCrvaUve orga
Pans undel
a
French
govern
y
e
y
>
"
....
s
~mce turned over to consula r officHtls
only ,through Ihe most powerful te)
nisatlOn suppor ting
ch I sh IP for f rth
r - Th e he a rtbeIIts '0f tw0 the white re
men t soar
u er s t u- lelescopes
10 Algiers LUIS Meana and Santiag o
" ,
men
gimes in Alrica called the allged
,
m Fr.an~ were .relaYe d :vIa
dIes 10 cotton growin g
The Inv~ble x.raya ",J;, deiecled aatelll te Thurr/dily to the trliited
Gonzale s and the British pIlot Bnd
kldnap pmg of the former Congol ese
t A~tp. Mt~ha~~aha Narnsze;:t tea by InstrumenlJl llboul!' an
('0 pilot Taylor and Copples ton
'Premie r an act
Aerobe e
States , diagno sed by p compu ter
of Interna tional
eac er m
e ""g an
., u
The commu nique said that when
rocket launched trom' While Sanda
piracy
here and die tlnding a: belltne d
of
rChnFI~bgy h~ft ~or th: UfS New Mexico on May' l7 'fhey or; back
ATHEN§ duly
the tWIO-engmed plane was OVer In
across the Atlant ic In a Secrel~ry-Gen~tal lJ8, (DPA) -UN
un er a u rig sc 0 ars ,p or coming fro;" a quasar 'that
ternatJo nal waters 'one of the pas
Than!'s
18 "l 5
matter
of
second
s
• mlllat1ve, to solve the Cyprus fresh
further stud.es
sengers armed With an automa tic
blUlon U,ht yean trolll the earth
probUS Public , Health Servic e ot.
Mlr Ahmad Sayed, a teache r rougHly nine thousand blUlon
lem hlL\ mel WIth surpme In Athens
pIStol and Silencer ordered the other
billion
f.clals
said
one
hearth
ea! :was
of Hab.bl a High School , le,ft for miles "way
passeng ers
not to move and the:
U ITha", It ",as learned from NI
•I "
found norma l Bill tli~ pther pat.
the US under a Fulbn ght schoPilots 10 head for Algier s'
COSla, has deCided to send hiS per
lent
had
an
enlatil
(Contln u.d from page 2)
ement
of
the
larsh.p for fUI ther studIes In En- I life explosive eneraY
II added thol one passeng er ttied
believed light Side ot tlie b,eart The men sonal npresenlative on Cyprus, R,I
(I) PaleSllne mu.. be Wholly Je
ghsh
Sp rklng them Is raled all, at least were not Identl( led
to get oul of hiS seat but was shot
lann_ ,Osono ,Tafal, to Alh~ns and
Wish
Abdul Qad.r Ghorw al, a tea
equlvaleril to that jVWch would be
al The plane was then detoure d to
Ankara} fOt Jl~obIDgs rcgardIDg the
~
(2) Palestm e must be
chel of the Afghan Institu te llf released It the billions ot
eCOllOInI
III Aigerln n military airport
'slagt. reaebid 'p the Greek-TurkISh
cally Viable, therefor e It must ,-on
Techno logy left for US under a the milky way should suddenlstars If
ViEl'{N
A, July 8, (Reut er)y burn
The commu nique said the invcst!
trol the woter sources In the nJrth
for US undel a Fulbrig ht scbol. up
The Ulllted Nabon s Indust rial secr~l~ talks on C;yprus which ha ve
gabon IS ('ontinu ing in efforts
been interrup ted since Decemb er or
to
(lebano n and Syria)
al shIp for stucl'es ID constru cDevelopn'J~nt
Orgal1lootlOn lasl y~r
The
8clcntlSIs said the dis
determ ine the reasons and the ae
(From Ihe Brlhsh
tIOn
(UNID O) FrldllY offiCIally staftGovern m~nl
covery in addJtio n to pegging the
(ompllc es ot the mutiny
Tatal Wednesday had a long talk
Docum ent.. (or 1919 Volume
Ghulam Mohyudd1O, a teache r most powerf ul x ray emitter thus tar ed .ts actlvlt les here by movin g
IV
The commU nique Wl\S the
wllh
Urst
Pres.denl ArchbIShop M.ka
page 1276)
ID Colleg e of Law and Pohtic al observe d in space has wiQc:r Imt>l1ca
mto Its tempO rary headqu arters
otfklal explana tion of the kidnapi ng
nos of Cyprus
t
The ZIOnISIS ha ve a very d~!H
SCIenc
e
left
10
the
for
centre
Austra
ba for tlOns
of the Austl'l an
I t
Tshomb e whose exlradl tlon to
U Thanl s mJllatlv c which
Ideo ~tf exaclly whal lhey W lilt 10
further
capital
studIes
In
ID
Engbsh
,
the Congo under a death sentenc e
'
!eIIllS 01 tern lory
Fazul Rahim Mohan unad, dirThe United Natlon s Gener al the view of political observe rs here
In
I<JIY
lhe
For c-xampl e, they told a news con
for treason has reporte d" nil!.: lIh
,",'orld Zllmlsl Organi sation lo.:;CI:Jed
ector of statisti cs ID the MiniS- ference the rlIdings give
ASsem bly last Year establi shed may ha'Vc been caused by proddm g
hl.:('11 demand ed
new sup
on the nllnlmu m
try~ of Agncu lture and Irrlg8tl oD,
UNIDO
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as an autono mous bod)'! on rhe part of Makan os comes al
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telT!
port to a theory that the entire unt
The Algena ns saiei thE: plane ,\ ,lS
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for
left
a
for
Viable JeWish "rale In
London under a Colombo verse IS bathed in a virtual sea
and chose VIenna as the site of the time Qf rumour s aboul the eXls
a 1\1,10 Jet Ha\\ ker Siddel( \ Ilfl of
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t~nc~ of 8 new Greek proposa l
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Plan
1
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a
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r backgro und X rays
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Air
Service s
Ltd of
Turkey
to solve 'he Cyprus questton
up
n plan which was presl.:ilted to
on
the
marke tmg of agflcu ltur
The fIrst rtjll!lIr orgam sabona l
The Iheory holds further that the
london II hud been lcnted to fly
Assump tions that such proposa l
the Pence Confere nce as reprei':! l
al produc ts and cooper atIves
task for UNIDO wlll be to pre
backgro und curtam was general ed
lhl.: T,homh(J p,lrl\ around Europe on
was
made were first vOJced when
Ing the offiCial dalm of th" Zlo",~IS
Moham
mad
pare
Kazun Hussal nl a mdlrect ly trom a pt'imev al fireball
for the f.rst-ev er world
III Ill"lstlJ. ,:atwn of pOSSIble Sites for
the
Greek
and Turkish foreign rnl
10 PaleSl1ne
membe
confer
r
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ence
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indust
rial
In
devetram which scJentlSI
I I r I l~( d bUlldm g of an hotel "rm
stltute who had gone to Iran SIX Universe was tormed.B believe the lopmen t to be held 10 Athen s ",sters attende d the UN speCial Ge
ThiS IT\ap clearly shows that .he
'" hie h I shombe was to have head
month s ago under a USAID felplan has nol been wholly
from Novem ber 29 tq Decem ber neral Assemb ly In Nc:w York and
Imple
Dr Herber t Friedm an ot the naval
I I h~ Algeria ns liald the eapllal or
were believed to be confirm ed
lowship
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rabies
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vac
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researc h laborat ory said the newly
the tlrm W.I~ to have heen 4:l mil
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,
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discove red x ray!! tram the quasaJ'-"
mllhon
duded
MOSCOW July 8, (iieut er)- New Yc:rk for Ankara yesterda y by
Th( J..d ane left fblza norma II) at
ForeIgn MIniste r
Marsh al Konsta ntln A. Vershi n- 1 urklsh
Ihsan
1- }Il (.MT unci !fler t1:\ 109 low over
Sabrt Caglay angil
ID comma nder of the Soviet air
the flrm was
to have been $45
Allhoug h the
force, as said Fr.day that RusGreek Side has
MaJor('a
(Coflfd from puge II
S'a was workm g on planes to dr0pped no hints about a posslbl e
planes were shot down ThursII WIS then that the passeng er
leomd from page II
shelled lhe Con ThIen area a day and Fnday claImed
fly SlX to eIght t.mes' the speed Greek initiativ e to solve the Cyp
pulled hiS
pistol and the pilots
the to
ments (ould not claim
19nt>rancc
rus lsc.ue and althoug h Foreign M I
mJle and a haIr south of deml
of sound and mto outoer space
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US
planes
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over
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hlsler Paul Olkono mou Gouras Side
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marsha
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numbe
l
Algiers air
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kl1.
been made
through
Portugu ese
fit e The Manne s were tn dug
ptlots could alread y fly at tlOns between hiS ITip to New York
(entre The plane was five nautIca l
led 10 the war droppe d marke dAngola
1lI pOSItIons The casual ties were
speelis of 3,000 kilome tres (1,800 and the Cyprus problem pohtica l
IY
miles north north west ot Algiers
last
week
but
the
report
A French subject M Savant. had
11 Manne s kIlled and 25 wound - Thursd ay by the US Conun
an hour at heIght of over observe rs In Athens noted the Grec;:k
The pilot announ ced that he was
and mIles)
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entered the Congo as
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governm ent s press and radiO cam
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I
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everyt
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hmg necess ary for furthe r
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tech01 cal progresS 10 the fIeld 'of quests tl Archbis hop Makan os to
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show
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until
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~'otlers part 1\[ an
internat IOnal
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maC,a
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The
numbe
r of enemy report
flO/ud from page I)
Tne Secunb CounCIl .s 10 meet
crs mount ed the 11th ra.ds on
ed killed also decrea sed
vestmen ls Will be rt;stru.:ted 10 pro
last times the speed of lWund Will VISited Athens and Labour MIniS.gam Monday to dISCUSS the Congo the Kep
ba\< 38 mIles from
week WhIle the t,,11 of South be created and' alrlatt9 n WIll pe_ tcr Tassos Papado poulos -who op
J~Cls of eltlraor dmary Imporla nce
sltuaho n U Thant concell ed hiS lnp
HanOI and pilots reporte d era
netrate mto outer spAce
posed enosls -from tbe cabmet
Vietna mese govern ment troops
In London reports A P
to Geneva to speak 10 an ECOSO C
the Sn
tenng the runway and touchIn g
The marsha l gave hIS mterwas
higher
llsh gcve,-n ment mnounc ed agree
sesSIOn In ordc;r to be on hand
off a la rge
second ary explos view to mark Atr Force Day
The U S
Comm and saId 161
menl With Jordan Thursd ay night
The Congo
receive d assuran ce
IOn
whIch falls on SundJ.!Y
AmeTl
cans
were
killed and 1,529
on a number of relief and reeons
Crom Zambia that Lusaka would
All Force B 25 110mbers st~ wound ed dUl'lng the week
KABUL, July 8, (Bakh tar)tructlon prOjects In the war slruck
give all the help It could short of
three raids agatps t
VIet Cong
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The Bntlsh recently announ ced an

allotment of $1400 000 for Ihe work

The Oversea s Develop menl
M,
nl!Otry said $42000 0 Will gn fnr
road-bu lldmg In East Jordan to pro
Vide employ ment 10 refugees from
west of the Jordan River
Anothe r
S:!80 000 Will go to prOVide waler
suppllc5 and Irrigati on projects
The reSt Will be spenl on mumel
pal works '" Amman and low cO"l
houslOg In Aqaba
A DPA report from Ankara saId
I urkey has refused an Amcnc an
requeSI to transfer
US
military
bases from Libya to I urkey
AI>
cordmg to Informe d Sl)urc~s Turkey
has also refused to represe nt United
States mteresl s In Baghda d follow
1I1g the rupture or
Amenc an IraqI
relal10ns
dunng the
Arab-ls raeh

" ar

Wea ther Forecasc
Sides throug tiont the qountr:Y
will be pree\om lnaotly ckar
YesterdaY Farah was the war
mest area ot the countr y with a
high of 45C, 113F
North S....
lang was reporte dly the coldes t
are of the countr y with a low
ot 3C, 3'7F
Tbe tempe rature In Kabul at
to lUlL was 26C, 79F
yester day s tempe ratures :
Kabul
3ZC
1ZC
89F
53F
Kanda har
40C
ZlC
lOW
7tF
Ja!alab ad
41C
29C
gW
lOBF
Mazare Sharif
38C
'!7C
lOOF
SlF
Gardez
Z'lF
13C
80F

ARIANA CINEMA
Al 2 5 7 30 and D 30 P m

fwo German tUrns in FarSI

SECON D KISS AND GOODB YE

PARK CINEM A
..,t 2 30 5 30, Sand 10 pm

SECON D KISS AND GOOD BYE

55F

PreSide nt Kennet h Kaunda

Z.mbla

Cully

supports

said

Presodent

Joseph Mobutl l S govern ment
Belglan Pilme MIOlster Paul Van
den Boeyna nts said rollowm g a cab

Inet meelmg Fnday that hiS gov
ernmen t \\ as Collowtng a policy 01

non In(erfcrenc;e 10 Congole se affairs

The US State Department also
anoounced that the US
govern

ment support ed the governm ent oC
the Democr atiC Republ ic of the Con
go under Mobotu It was conSide r
109 a request to send planes 10 ald
the govell1 nwnt a spokesm an saId

m, In
cludmg one stnke on the much-

battere d A Shau Valley sector
30 miles below the demlh tansed

zone and close to the border
Laos

V.etna m WIth about $1,500 mil

lion In mlbtar y
I£lId Includ mg
more than 10,000 artIlle ry PIeCes mortar s
and other heavY

of

The U S Comm and sa.d Fflday
that the US has lost.t s 600th

weapo ns
1966

planes to NO! th Vietna m

and a late report saId
rhunde rchlef fIghter
Was downe d Wedne s-

and

....DEN,

40 per cent from Chma,

(ReOler) - r\1e

of two org801 sotlOos -both of WhICh
have claimed respons tbihty for ter.
raCIsm -before he forms a cablDef
8ayoom J the fed ral governm ent s
mform ahon mmiste r was appolOted

prem.er-deSlgnale three days
admlmslralJon

US Gene ral Missi ng

before the

ArabIan FederUl ion gam!

,ago

SOUl"
Inde:pen-

dence from Bntaln n~ January
He lold a pre.. copference here
yesterday the Federll! c:al>met bad
as~ IMm to nesohalC with II1l polt
~t1.f!lI~~iJb~.}nd jjarU~f~ i ferm a

~IV",aUf.J_~ a~ earetat4!I"!~vePtffl.ent
f-'~Joc/ml 5aid be ha~'~lield talks

I

yesterday and Thursday with reo
OMAHA, Nebras ka, July 8, presentauves of FLOSY
(Ffl¥'1 for
(Reute r) -Mal Gen W.llia m J
the Llberallon of OcCUPIed South
Crumm Comm ander of the St- Yel1ll'n) and the.-N L.F
(Natiooal
rateglc Au Comm and's Th.rd lIberatIOn Front) both of
wh'ch
Air D1VJSIOn on Guam, was h.s- ~c1alm to have ca;r1e~
out
led yesterd ay among the SIX \ ~ayooml, belteved 10 be terroris m
the firsl
men mIssin g follOWIng a colliS
feelbral mlntster to have admlUeQ
An unprec edente o eut 111 tbe
ton betwee n two US B-52 bom- I 'coiltacts wllh the.. or&l!nl
sat,ons
price
III Shah Paaaod vereta ble
betS over the South Clima Sea I tord rhe pre.. con(~Il't\6"
I
I
Gen Crum was due to take up mate no dlstlilcllpn of any shaJJ ~II
Shah Paaaull-::·the best verel
hiS aPPo1Otment as dIrecto r of be~~~ t~~ poIlUce!' sroups k10d
'
aerosp ace progra mmes a~ the
\Wt~:Q~'" adds a c mmunl ue able on a1l&lJable.
Pentag on In Washi ngton next., ~ltiii\illifH!I£luro by the FtoSY
Shah Pasan d-tast y, healthy ,
c~,,month
• trilClicliDJlllls statemenl, thre~tened aod depend able,
Yau _
boy yOW Shah Padeath, to anyone lolnmg Ihe pro
sand
v'e(eta ble 011 from aU shop.
posed ,f{anllllooal government
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Boumed,ienne In
Cairo For Talks

I

I
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CJ\.IRO July 9, (AP) --Alge nao
PreSident Houf! Boutned lenne Will

....

amve In Cairo today and will be
welcomed by UAR PresIdent uamal
Abdel Nasser, Ihe UAR s M.lldie
Easl News Agency ~ports
The agency sa.d Boumedlennq,s
VISIt was official and that he would

,

r

receive a popular welcome when he
arrives al CaiTO S Interno lJonal AIC~

port

Meanw hIle there was no formal
stateme nt
after
the
Jorda
man council of mlOlsters, over

whIch the kIDg

(Collid

011 /log. 4)

Federal Forces Claim Ma ior
Aclvance In EaStern Nigeria
LAGO S, July 9, (Rent er).Nigeri an Federa l forces last nlgbt claime d they were advanc
ing
toward s Enugu , the seat of the breaka way easter n region
reachlO g

here

through

eastc:rn capital

Nsukka 1s a uOlvemty town a
few mlles soulbw~st of Obolo 3ud
OgQi a 's wesl of obudo Both Obo
10 and Obudo were captured In the
first thrust of tbe three day-old CI\ 11
war
A mllttary spokesmsn there sR.d
the northern-led Federal army hall
caplured 500 eastern army «crUlts
and an arseoal of weapons In a
tralOlng camp near lhe easlel tt reglOn's
northern fronller between
Obolo and Obudo
The spokesman saId Ihe Federal

troops' pnmary objectiv e IS the cap·

ture of tb~ eastern leader, BritiSbeducated LI Col Odumegwu Ojuk
wu
1;h~ ~ecesSlon.sl
RadIO Blafra,
broadcastll'g frSlm Enugu, was s.-

lent last:" Right on how lIs army was

farillg
Yesterday It claImed 10 bave reo
pulse<l a Federal alt~ck led by
white mercellarl~S
A federal army spokesman m Lagos strongly dented Ibal any ",efcenan~s were fighttng for MaJor-General Yakubu Gowon's forces,
Tlte NIgerian Air Force hss commandeer;<! six cMUan DC-3 .!IrItners 16 back tho Fed~ral onslaugbl
-offiCIally deSCribed bere as a poifce aclton to end the rebelhon
(Conld on page 4)

preSIded,

Hus..,"

returne d to hiS capital Friday after
bemg away far two weeks
Reuter reports KIng Hussein II of

Morocco declared last ntallt
Ihst
neUher the SOViet VOl OR nor the

Ufi1ted States nor any other powers had betraye d the Arab~
In
the war With Israel
In a radiO broadca st to the oa

tlOn on the eve of hIS 38th bIrth
day the kIDg sSld none of th~ bIg
powers had betrayed the Arabs be

cause none of them ever promise d
to fighl on their Side
The king said all the big powers
recogmse Israel as B state
and
there was therefor e no cause for sur
prise The Arabs knew whOI to ex

peet

French Premier
Leaves Moscow
After 5-Day Visit

Reports

AnnUal at

...

r

r

to:
>t\ ~
CAffiO , JUly 9, «,::OD\bhted Wire Setvie tll),EgYllt lans and Israeli s fought jet/bat tleS'an d artJUe ry duelS
along
tlie Suez canal Saturd ay In the most/s erious breacl i of their
cea,se
lire sInce tbe end of the Middl e EASt war June 10,
,
Both Sides called for an urgen t meetin g of' the UN securi
ty
CounCIl >Ii New Y<ltjt which was summ oned Into eMerg ency
ses
slon at 6 pm (2200 GMT) Saturd ay to COhsld er the cliarg
es,
The fIrst flghtm g broke out aerIal battles
at 9 25 a m Both sides reportCaIro radio ~ald tlie Egypti an
ed ali hostlh tles ended before llovern ment had adVise
d the
OIghtfall
UN Securi ty CounCIl of thl! latRadio CaIro broadc ast saId est cease-f ire violati
IIDd had
Egypti an forces destroy ed three reques ted an-urg entonsession
of
tanks and 11 armou red .cars
the Secufl ty CounCIl to' diSCUSS
The EgYPttans charge d the Isthe new aggres sion
raehs tned to make an armou rIt appear ed fo be
most
ed drive from the south to seize serIoua clash betwee n the
E.pptl
an
Import ant canal mstalla tlOns at and Israeh torces stnce
the
UN
Port Fuad
sponso red truce was accept ed by
The aIr comba t over the entr
the two SIdes after tbe s.x-day
ance of the cIlnal IS the fIrst aer- Arab Israeh war
'al engage ment betwee n the
Israeh casual ties m Suez Canal
UAR and Israeh a.r forces m the flghtm g Saturd ay numbe
red five
MIddle East confhc t In the sIX- kIlled and 31 wound ed,
an Isra
day w.ar of early June, Egypt
eh spokes man announ ced
um plaoes d.d not get ofT the grIn nearly nlDe hours of Interound
mlnen t fIghtin g there was beaA later UAR mlhtar y commu - vy exchan ge of artille ry
and
RIque saId all but one Egypti an mortar fIre
plane had ,eturn ed to base aft~r
No more clashes were report
ed smce the dogf.g ht betwee n
Egyptt an Mlg~_ and Israeh Mirages al 1900 hours
Tanks were used by both 'the
UAR and Israeb s In the exchan
ge of fIre 10 the Kanta ra regIOn The Israeh s said they knocked out two Egypti an tanks,
wh.le one of theIr own was da
MOSCOW
Egypti ans turned tbelr
July' D (DPA )- maged
heavy coasta l artiller Y at Fort
French Premie r George s Pompid ou
Fuad 180 degree s to pound the
left here by air lor h0JJl.e yesterd ay
Israeh s at Ras el Aysh
after a five day official visit to the
Soviet lJnloy and talks with Soviet
For the past few days Egypt
leaders showmg that Paris Bnd Mas
has been mount mg consta nt air
cOW have sunllar views on some
patrols durIDg the daYlig ht
ot the most import ant
liours At least two Mlgs m close
problem s
now f41clng. the world
format IOn can be seen and h~ard
Accord mg to a commu mque scream ing low over Cairo root.
quoted by TasS news agency tops- almost , throug hout the ~8Y
The f1 S govern ment was re
both Sides regrett ed the faUported ly concer ned over the laure of the Umted Nation s Ge
neral Assem bly to adopt a call test ISraeli -Arab skirmi shes at
for Withdr awal of Isrpel' s for- the .~ez canal, though not en.
t!es from oCCUPIed Arab telTlto - ough detaIls were liS yet aVOlIable to give a clear picture of
rles
the
border clashes
Pompl dou
and
hIS SovIet
hosts
procee ded from
The repeat ed ceasef lre Viola
the
VIeW
that
territo r- tlOns thiS week only endors ed
Ial
gams as results
of hoS'" the necess ity of fast moves totlhtles can not be regard ed as wards a stable peace settleJ Dent
faIt accom ph" the commu mque 'n the M.ddle East, US govern ment OUlcialS saId
saId
The Flench PremIe r who was
AmefiC an hopes are conc:ent~ceom pamed by Foreig n Mlmsrated on pOSSible behIDd .the-sc eter Maur.c e Couve de Mu1"V1~ ne talks In the UN SeCUrity
Ie had severa l meetm gs WIth Councl i, wh.ch IS In meetlll il
hIS SOVIet counte rpart Alexei
Kosyg m and PreSid ent NIkola i
Podgo rny and wa~ re~elved by
Sov.et Comm unlst Leader LeoOld Brezhn ev earher yesterd ay
The commu nIque said their
talks on natura l relatIo ns ~how
ed that conSIderable progre ss
has been made In many fields,
and what IS Import ant 10 VIew
of the worsen ed lOterna tlOnal
s.tuatlO n 10 the poltt.c al fIeld"
The
Sov.et
Umon
and
France pomt out WIth satisfa ctIOn that they have ~.mliar pos.tlOns on some of the most pnportan t proble/ lls nOW facmg
the world ' the commu mque not
ed
Theref ore both countn es planned to contm ue consul tatIOns
on
questIOns
of
mutual mteres t and wolild set up
contac ts on all levels, .t added
Both govern ments had agreed
that the V.etna m war could be
..

d.ploma"c sources saId federal forces had surrounded the sirateglc CIhes 01 Nsukka only 40 mUes (65
km) north of Enugu, and OgoJa,
about 90 mlles (J 45 km) west of the

Kqbul Times

1.,1Ih

Arab VlCtiDlS of israeli \lapalm bombi ng s during tbe week
of June 5

Arab Shipp ers Oppo se
Saud i Arab ian MOve

Wolesi Jirg ah. Committees
Discuss Mi nis try Bu dge ts
KABU L July 9 (Bakh tar)The varIOUS comm. ttees of the
Wolesl
Jlrgah met Yester day
Some petItio ns were conSid ered
by the Com.tt ee on Inteno r
AUaus
The answe rs of the Mlmst ries
of Pubilc Works and Comm umca
tlons to the questIO ns of the deputies subnu tted earlier , were
conSId ered by the COll1lnlttee on
PUblic Works Affa.rs
The COl\llfllttee on Cultur al
Aff81rs d,scuss ed propos als to
amend article stx of the educa
tlon law.
Mlmst er of Mines and Indust
rles Engine er Abdul S81Dad
Sahm and Mmlst er of Comm erce
Dr Nout Ah attend ed the Committee on Fmanc lal and Budge tary Affairs and answer ed ques

lions

on theu

numstfi es

get for the curren t year

bud-

Sec uri ty Council Discusses
Renewed Fig hti ng In Mideast

He was asked to form 8 prOVIslonJ.1

In Tokyo Mono Aokl, ,lap...
nese Ambas sador to the UlUteo
NatIOns In Genev a pred.c ted
VIetna m peace talks betwee n toe
dll ectly mvolv ed parties before"
the end of the year
\

I

te\lms tournam ent Tburs

day
Amen can res.Mn ts 10
Kabul memb ers of the Bntlsh
embass y and Germa ns res.dm g
m Afgha mstan had also enliste d
teams for the tourna ment The
Atyana team membe rs were Modm Ghazo, Hamtd ullah, Abdul
Rllzaq, Abdul Wahd Etema d.,
Saiahu ddlO Yaftah and NaJlb
ullah

day he haJ conf~rred w>lh leaders

they

said

..,: &....

July g

ry Club

Premie r-deslg nat" of South ArabIa,
Hussein AI~ Bafooml, saId yester

arms
Source s Quoted by the report
:saId econom IC aid to North VIet
nam totalle d
$1,500 mIllIon 10
the II year penod About half
came from the SOVIet UnIOn and

Killing Th e House FIy

:~~........ •
(Colllon "ed lrom pag. 3)
a repelle nt The weake solutio ns
Fly \\ Ires and paper are hung are less effectI ve as rpOlson
s The
hom ceIling ur rafters becaus e of effICIency of formah n poIson
IS
tenden cy
uf the house fly to greate r dUring cool weathe r
rest 011 hangmg
obJects
or
The formal in pOison
vel tlcal SUI faces Fly wIres or fly be freshly made as the should
formal papel should not be suspen ded dehyde IS gradua lly volatts
ed
whel e fhes
that work loose when expose d to the air
WIll dJ up on ur Into food or on
The sodIUm sahcyl ate pOlson
mess tables When a nurabe r of cons.st s of a une pe cent
aque
fhes have been
capture d, the ous solutio n of sodIUm sahcyl ate
wires are Wiped w1th a cloth to
In whIch a small amoun
remov e the flies and the remam - oWn sugar IS dIssolved t of br
It may
109 mUCIlage The wIres are then
be made by dlssolvlOg about
recoate d and replace d If paper one 01 two teaspo onfuls
stnps ale used, they are taken dered ,SodIum saheyl ate of pow
and one
down and burned
teaspoo nful of brown sugar 10
The two substa nces commo n- one pmt of Wllter It IS
more
ly employ ed as fly rosm are stable
than the formal dehyde
formah n (comm ercIal formal de. pOIson, and sodium sal.cyl
ate
hyde) and
sodIUm sahcyl ate
'n sohd form IS more conven !'These compo unds are not daq- tntly handle d than
in It
gerous to man m the dIluted IS only ~IIghtl)' less formal
nt as
form used to kIll fhes ArseniC a fly poiSQlI than theeffiCIe
formal de
IS an effiCIe nt fly pOlson, but IS liyde aollltio n
dangel OuS also to human beFly pe\son s ~hould he exposlOgS When proper ly employ ed, ed 10 li\lch a way as to be
fly pOlson IS more effecti ve rellched by fhes Shallo eaSIly
w conthan fly mUCIlage, but .t has the, tamers made of CIrcular p.eces
of
dISadv antage that when used tin, WIth a <Iepresslon
m the
10 kItche ns and mess halls the
Centre , rna)' be used If deeper
fi,es are hkely to drop Into food
contam ers are used,
The formal dehyae pOison con- bread snould be placedp'eces of
m the
SISts pnman ly of from 1825 to pOIson solutio n to prOVId
e a
25 per cent of formah n (40 per place for fhes to ahght
cent formal dehYd e) 10 watet,
A convem ent
metho d]s to
water or about three ~aspoon' fIll a drtnkm g glass two-th
fulls of formal ine Iii a pint of full of the solutlQn, place irds
over
water A,s the hpuse fly prefer s the top of the tumble l a
cIrcula r
alkahn e substa nces. thiS pOison Plece of blottm g paper
of
/flaY' be made more attract ive two or three mches Wider ab(lut
for fhes by usmg 50 per cent the dIame ter of the glass, than
hme water MIlk and 50 per cent cover WIth an mverte d saucerand
or
hme ",ater may be uSed mstl'ad shallow pan The whole
appara
of water T,he additio n of a SlIIall tus IS then Inverte d anli.
a match
q\lantl ty of ferman ent molllS5es 's IDserte d l,utder the
edge of
wtll IDcrease ItS attract Ivenes s the glllss The hquld "'lll
seep
for files
out and keep 'the blottm g paper
A 25 pel cl!nt solutio n of for- mOIst A htt1e sugar may
be
maim .s attract ive to files, but spnnkl ed on the surface
of the
'I slrong er concen tration acts as blo!tm g papel

1955

estima ted at about $200 mlillon
Among the equ.pm ent furnish ed
were more than
750,000 small

saymg
that two US
___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___'___
___ ___ __

i . " , /fl.•

betwee n

Chines e militar y asststa nce was

A spokes man saId two Amen
can Jets
were shot down by
ThuHid ay
a third
bombe l
day
HanOI

Ba:yoomi Begins
Efforts T() Form
Aden -GOvernment

reports In WashI ngton saId the
Sovlet
Union supphe d
North

i..

BOTH CALL FOR C6UNCIL,MEE11N'G

Two More US Pla nes Downed

Home News In Brief

t'...

~...

l

Mid dle East

\

EN G~ GE 'IN" .b.~F~'G;Hrs"~

U Thant T~kes
Fresh Step On
Cyprus Problem

Israel's Frontiers

Con go

;......

~

•

NASA To Lau nch
5 Vap our Clou d
Exp erim ents

The Comm .ttee On SOCial -improvem ent approv ed the draft
law on curbm g superst ItIOns and
bad custom s and presen ted It
to the house for cons.d eratlon
The hYdroe lectna power sta
tlOns and the P\'Odlicuon .of the
Aho Shoe factory were diSCUSsed by the Conun .ttee on Mmes
and Indust nl's
The Comm Ittee on Leg.sl atlve

and

Legal

WASH INGTO N, July 9, (AP)
-The Nat.on al Aerona utiCs and
Space Admm lstratlo n plans to
launch five vapour cloud experime nts from WlI1lops Island,
'''rgml a, In a dusk-to dawn serIes of rocket fmngs startin g
Monda y even.n g
The agency saId Saturdl!Y the
huge, pastel
colour ed
clouds
should be eaSIly VISible for
hundre ds of m.les, along the Atlantic seaboa rd if weathe r con
dltlOns are favour able

Affalrs conSide red the

land survey draft law
The cultura l agreem ent between Afgha mstan and the Pe<!'pie s Repub hc of Poland was
approv ed by the Comm ittee on
Cultural AfTa"s

If the sky IS overca st, bowever, the expen ments Will be
postpo ned from day to day until
the weathe r has cleared
The pninar y purpos e of the
expen ments IS to measu re wmd
velocl t.es and directi ons at varIOUS altitud es In the upper at
mosph ere, at heIght s of 50 to 125
mIles (80-201 kms)
The launCh mga m the curren t
senes are t.med to prov.d e SCI
entlsts WIth mform ation on the
change s
10
wmd conditi ons
whIch may occur betwee n sunset
and sunrise , WIth. particu lar
emphaSIs. on the wlOd profile m
the penod followm g mldOlg ht,"
NASA saId

The genera l sesSJOn of the
Meshr ano Jlrgah yesterd ay ap
proved the 1346 budge~ of the
Mms.tl"Y of Pubhc Works EarlIer studied by the Budge tary
and fmanc lal AJfa.rs CQrnpnttqe of the house
The ses!non also approv ed thf:
vIews of .ts Fmanc lal and Budgetary Comm .ttee on the 1346
Kabul Untverslty budget
The budget of the MIOIStry of
Educat ion was also approv ed
WIth due conSId eration to the
views of the Fmanc lal and
Budge tary Conun .ttee
The seSSIOn also deCIded
to
forwar d a propos al on the need
to handle . the water shortage problem 10 Badgh ls provm ce
to the Inteno r and MuniCIpalities Comm .ttee of the house
Docum ents related to the bud
gets of the above mentio ned m.mstne s and depart ments were
read
by Senato r Mohan unad
HashIm Wasok ht
The sessIOn was pres.d ent over
by Senato r Abdul Hadl Dawi,

lhe preSide nt of the Meshra no

gah, and a ttenMd by
tors

The huge clouds, formed by
wmd d,sperSIon of the vapour ,

Will lake on a
orange colour '

glOWing

reddish

The three mterm edlate laun
ches at I am (0:100 gmt) 330
am (0730 GMT) and 4 15 a.m
(0815 GMT) Will release trunethyl alumin ium to form blwsh
wh. te clouds
Ground -based camera s Wlth10 a 100 m.le (180 krns)
radiUS
of Wallop s Will prOVIde contin uous photog raphic covera ge of
the dnftm g clouds

Ju-

46 sena

CAIRO July

D (AP)

-The CalCo

based Arab Shippm g Workcr s Union

yesterday

urged King Falsal

of

Saudi Arabia to reconsi der hiS de
CISlon to resume oil shipme nts to the
Ufilted states and Britain , th~
UAR s Middle East News Agency
reporle d
You would never Bccept Arab 01\
bemg used as a weapon (by wes
tern Jmperia llsts) to stab your Arab
brother s n the Union sald in a roes
sage to the kmg ot the 0I1·rich
country
The m~sag e warned that SaUdi
worker s would never bow to such
an unJust deCISion whkh
could.,
enable the enemy to massac re our
brother s
SaUdi Arabia announc ed. Friday
It was resumm g 011 shipme nts to the

United Slat.... and Britain thalt had

been halted slnce the Arab ..I.rael1
war last month The two western
powers had been accused ot 'col
IU5lOn With Israel against
the
Arab nahons

Brow n Blam es Mide ast
War On Arms SblpmeJ;lts
PORTS MOUT H, Englan d, July

9 (AP) -BrIti sh ForeIg n Secre-

tarY George Brown propOsed
Yester day a three poln~ plan to
solve the M.ddle East CrISIS, led
by hmltat ions on future arms
shipme nts to the area
Along With arms bm.ts. he
sa.d the mterna tlonal commu nIty should make a massIv e cooperatIve effort to develo p the area
and solve the refuge e proble m,
and UN • Secret ary-Ge neral U
Thant should send a pe1'llonal re
presen tative to the area to COnsider all Its urgent proble ms
Brown , addres smg a Labou r
Party rally, blanied the war on
qUite cymca l" a1'll1S shlpXnent
to both Sides over recent years
He saId the great pOwer s should
stop acting cynica lly In an area
so explos1V!' and danger ous
He called on the UN to keep
world peace and said he regret
ted U Thant' s Withdr awal of
UN troops from Gaza and the
Smal desert before the war started

Jet Fig hte rs Hig hli ght Soviet Air Show
MOSCOW July
Soviet Umon began

first air show of ,eI

9,

(AP) - Theger
Saturda y Its

figbter s-but

keepmg the newest
planes under
green canvas some
dIStance from
spectato rs
MIlitar y attache s of many noncommu nist nahons snappe d photo-

grllphs of Sovlel warplanes Ibst
they had never s<en closeup before
Ther~ Were
planes park~d

three canvas- wrappe d

250 yards (228 meters) from the dIsplay area A senIry WIth bayonet affixed to h.s nOe
patrolled near Ibem
The covered planes, and other
preVIOusly undiscl osed SovIet warplanes, could appear Sunday m a
sup~rsomc ftypast Chat will conclud e
the air show

Saturday s d.splay of parked
planes lDcluded World War 11 figh

plane' s go.ng into semce

Decemb er

lD

There was no mention

of the TU-144 supersonIc alrllDer

that IS und.. develop ment

BeSIdes th~ MIG 21 a"d SU-7,
bOlh of whIch have been lD use for

five years or more, a twin-Jet bomber and a 281- V wng-range fourJet bomber and rocket~launcher were

on diSplay

Soviet A vlBtlon Marsha l,

Sergei

I Rud~nko on Salurday saId 10 the
publtca'lOn So"'tskaya Torgovlya
(Sov.et·Trade) the rockel-carrying

planes can destroy
enemy
ob~
Jeets Without submU tmg them
to
danger from anti-air craft
defeo

ces
The SOVIet Union bas claimed II
has the abIlity to launoh mISSIles
from planes ag.mst dIstant ground
targ~ts

tees, Jet bomber s, massive cargo.
The appearance of a Soviet plane
cacrym g hehcop ters and Soviet comIhat can Oy w.th WIngs extended or
mercull planes
folded back close to the fusela8e
The new Soviet four Jet
passen- was regarde d by qualifie d observe rs

here as an Importa nt devtlop meol
The Amenc an swmg-w mg pline
which IS expecte d 10 enler combat
servlce In VIetnam WlthlO the next
year s time IS regarde d abroad as

Ihe ~st type of supersonic combat
plane for the 1970 s
It comblDes slab.llty at slow
speed~ wllh wings outstretched and

high speeds With Wings In dart POSI
tlon
Izvestia s weeken d editIon claImed that superso nIC slDgle.Jet SoViet

SWlDg.WlDg plane, wboSl: Idenufica-

tlon name was nol glvcn, was fht:
firsl 10 the world If true thiS

would mean It has been 0YlDg for

several yea,rs
Izvestia olso claimed tt 15 the
lightest , Without mentlODIng who
might have a heavn:r one

A malor probl~m lD developIng
the F-III has been that Its weIght
especially 10 some spec.ahsed models like the U S ~avy one has
(Conld
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THE CIVlL WAR IN'NIGERIA
"

I

ed to safegUa rd the rlghta of boi... the states lUl41'
the central (ovemmentr It Is oilly throngh J~di
clal review and judiCial mterpretatlon of tile
clauses_ of the constitution that controvl!nlal'
matters can Ire ...settled. The decision of the
supreme court Is final. Its word is respected and:
Its anthorlty acknowledged.
But In Nigeria matlers have taken a dlf·

The outbreak of civil war in Nleerla; with
110StlUties between the central govertlDlalt In
Lagos and the Eastern region which- calls 1tileJt'
the state of Blafra, Is a serious thrai noroDly
to the country Itself but also to the'contlDl\Ilt of
Africa, where the example of one nation is
oflen followed by others.
Nigeria, the biggest African country with
more than 55 million people, has been a nation
whiCh for a long time afler her 1-..eto1t.11t
1960, when she was freed from Btldiib> rnle;
was looked upon as a symbol of pollilcal .and
ml1ltary stability The parliamentary f _ of
government practised by Nigeria was a good
example for the other African countries wbJch
have been getting their independe_lIiDo!>' the
beglnDlng of 1960 Because of Its poUtIllal and
military stabIlity the country W2lI able to
charter a course for development and utdise
Its national wealtb 10 such a way as to Improve
conditions .n various -parts of the country

In

on the latest

an

ments 10 the Congo Kmshasa

The

edltonaL, enmled Aggr~sslOn Agai,\
said while the 111 consequences 01
tile latest Israeli aggresSion agalll'it
the Arabs rcmam unremcdled and
while supporters of ZIOnism Irv 10
make stue that the aggressOl will
be 1 able to reap the rcward Jt ]I ..
agg,t1=sslon. another armed :.lgglt ssion has~een perpetuated In Ih~ Len
tral African country of COOgll
Peace was dlsrupletl once all.aln III
thai war torn ceunlry when men,:c4
nanes descended upon two Cities of
Some believe said the
Ihe Congo
editonal, tbat the aggression
I...lnk
place b~cause of the arrest \l( the
former. seoesSIOOlst Congolese Prune
M IOlster MOise Tshombe 10 AIgeTla and tne pOSSibility of hIS beIng
given a death sentent.:e
Ever SInce the day hiS plane
was hlJ3ckled ami brought 10 Alge
na~ Tshombc s supporters have been
Irymg to release him by applvlng
pohUcal pressure
fhey ;.abl: (Iganlscd the dispatch of arml:u trunps
to Ihe (ORgo 10 Lrl:ate tllslurbanu:
Although the mercenary troops
(ailed to achieve the aUll 01 Ih~lr
masters 10 the Congo the lOunlrj
IS dlscurbed
Allempts are being
made to create chaos In some other
cttles of the Congo as well th~ edltonal went on
The baSIC Issue IS, saJd Ihe etlIlu
rial that If the colomal <:ounlrle~
connnue to undermine dlr~tl)- or
Indirectly Ihe: terntonal Integrtty of
small countTles and close !helr eyes
to tnternahonal taw and soclo.tl JUS
t1~, there Will ~ no hop.. fot' peal:c
In the world
Small and developmg countn~s
Will then draw the c.:onciuslOn that
the Umted Nations IS nothJnG but
a toy 10 the hands of t.:olon'iahsts
Now thai the matter has been re
ferred to the Sc;cunty COUDCII, that
body IS expectetl to warn countncs
respolWlble for th_e j;\tesC Intng 1Je m

Ever Since man began to stu-

dy the sta.s 10 the sk¥. rehglous
mterpretlltlons explammg the
creaflOn of the world have been
matched by SCIentific or pseudosplenbflc guesses as to how the
unIverse mtght have

world peace and as a

sign of rcS-

~ ~ii1f Year~
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among themselves

no grocat power can

so

Ai
Af
At

OtherWIse they Will always be Open
lO aggr~sslon by the colOnial
po~

wers draWing on the discord
ween the small nallons for
own benefits
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Beirut sAl Hayat reported that
KuwaitI
depositors have
begun
heavy wHhdrawals DC funds
from
the British Bank of the Middle East
10 lhe Persian Gulf emlrale
It swd the Bank DC England had
made avaIlable- 10 the Bnllsh Bank
30 mllhon pounds sterhng 10 meet
wlthdrawa)s
The removal of KUW8UI funds a(
the bank was attnbuted to resent
ment a~ British support for Israel
It said Ihe bank s manager had
Illel Kuwalu Preml(r Sheikh Jaber
el Ahmed recently
The paper SBld the Bntlsh Bank
had wllhdrawn Its deposits at the
Kuwalll Monetary CounCil to meet
demands by depQsItors I
Hamburg s pro-Social
Democrat
I lank/liner RlIlJdschau
deSCribed
lhe recent UN General
"'••embly
SeSSIon as a new defeat for the
Soviet Umon
The Ch1'U/lan SCience
Momtor
desctlbed the E\I('opean Oil sItautlon
as "confused and delicate"

olber numbers first dIsl" sWltcbboard
number 23043, 2402S, 20026
BxteoaloD~9

Edl/orial : E!x 24 5S
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come

Into

bemg A new approach wss ta
ken to thiS problem by a recent
UNESC0-sponsored
conference
of the InternatIonal ASSOCIatIOn
of GeochemIsts and CosmochemISts, which took place In ParIs
The theme of the conference
was the ongJn and d,stnbubon of the element.... 'whIch led
the world's leadmg SCIentISts on
to wlde-rang1Og debales nn the
chemIstry of the earth and the
universe. A subject whICh the ancIents -thougbt they had concluded centunes ago
The sClenlists of the claSSIcal
world conSidered the elements
as bemg merely four 10 number,
earth, water, fIre and aIr But
wIthin 1760 and 1860, splenbsts es
tabhshed that all materIal substances were made up of a far
greater number of elements,
each of which could be Isolated
and analysed, and whIch always
remam true to, and Identical
With themselves
On the baSIS of thiS prmclple,
the RUSSIan chenllst Mendeleyev worked out some hundred
yeaIS ago a sYstem of c1asSlfymg
the- 60 elements known 10 hIS
day In hiS famous tables, he ar
ranged the elements 10 groupS
accordmg to the particular chemIcal ploperbes
But 10 thIS
claSSIfIcatIon the chemIst

vlr-lually

all

mdustry
10

ce

In

two Years

(LIONS FEATURES)

the past

founa

gaps where cheml\l8ls should
have eXIsted, but which were at
that time unknown
By the late 1920's, 92 elements
were
known,
rangmg
from
hydr.ogen
to
uranIum
but
there
were still
three gaps 10 the bst-numbers
43, 61 and 87 Also somethmg
else had been dIscovered, that
the last eight elemenls hsted
woce

unstable.

decomposJng

Pans conference By

collectmg

RhodeSian tobacCll sales have
been so hard hit by sanctIOns
that the Rhodes18n authonties
now hnd It ImpOSSible to keep
facts about the situation secret
from the country's populatIOn
The minister for agriculture
In the ,lIegal regime was forced
to admit on June 14 that sanctions WIll drive some 600 tobacco farmers hom theu
planta
tlOns In the near future At the
same time he announced that
the 1967 tobacco crop has been
cut by 68 ml1110n Ib to 132 mil
lion Ib as agamst the 1966 crop
whlp1l amounted to 200 mllhon
Ib
He said that thele was a backlog of 130 mllhon Ib from the
1966 tobacco crop and he expec
ted thal' the unsold crop at the
end of th~ season, would be In
the regIOn of 210 milbon Ib
ThIS Iepresents an entire year's
production of unsold tobacco.
Among those who are glvmg
up tobacco far101Dg IS RhodesIa's
leadmg grower, Harry Wells His

meteontes and, by spectral analYSIS, 10 the sun's atmosphere
and the stars, nuclear geochemistry has estabhshed "a table
of abundance" ThIS table mdicates the dlstnbutllln of the elements

and

also

their

IsotOpes,

that IS to say their alter-egos
which have Idenltcal chemical
propertIes, but differ from them
'1), atomIc welgllt
and nuclear
characlenstlcs
The radIOactIve ISOtOpes, hav109 a very long hfe span, are
the clooks whose secondhand
marks the rhythm nf 1011110ns
of yea.... Through them, seteutISis have calculated the earth's
age at approXImately five thou-

themselves spontaneousJ.y, and
transfol'/llmll t~vea )nto
other knawn elellJCnti For some
elements thl! transformatIon per,od IS extremely lon~-uranium
needs 41l blilton years,...,and for
others short-polonIum transmutes m a matter of seconds, ThIS
self-transformation IS known as
"radIOactiVity," and IS thought
to explam the absence of the sand million years
missing elements, because these
Data on the frequency of the de
10 tIme past may have complete- ments have shown that about halt
Ihe volume ot the earth consists of
ly dISintegrated
The proof of thIS theory IS oxygen,·a lIttle more than a quar
that atomIC sa'ance has made It ter IS Slltcon, 8 per cent alupOSSIble to create artifICIally mInum
~
percent
mtrogen
the three m'ssmg elements thrIemaIn10g 10 per cent equally
ough a proces& of nuclear resc- shared among the other elelIons The' mISSIng hnlrB" have ments
been found, No - 43 was gIven
It IS thIS study of the dlstnbuthe name "technetIum;" No 61. tlon. of the elements which pro
prometheum," and No 87 was vided the fIrst clues as to theIr
namea "franCIum t
01 Igm
for clearly they must
By 1967 the- hst of known ele- have
been born
somehow,
ments had grown to 103, but It somewherl! It may well be that
was dIscovered that only 89 of further study WIll enable SOlenthese eXISt In naturaL C(lDd.tions
1ISt8 to say With certaInty what
TIl,s analYSIS of the earth's has- caused the formatIon of the
compoSitlon has gIVen rise to a
elements which make up the um
new
sCIence-nuclear
geoche
ve"se, put that daY seems a long
mIstry-whIch was the maIO way off YQt
subject studied at the recent
(LIONS FEATURES)

Montesuma, near

KarOl,

has been put up for sale together WIth an adjolmng section
of land totalhng 3,800 acres
Wells made hiS first fortun't
from tobacco at Montesuma,
which he bought In 1953. WithIn four seasons he
beoame one
of the biggest' tobacco growers
ID Rhodesia He recently reSlJln
ed from hiS £5,OO6-a-yeat post as
general manager qf the Rhndes
, Ian Tobacco Corp<itatlOn

To covel the drop In productIOn for the year, the RhodeSIan
Treastlry plans to pay remam
109 farmel s sixpence per II> for
surrendmg theu tobacco quotaand dlverslfymg to other crops
ThIS ",,11 cost the Rbedealan tax
payer some £11 mIllion
The RhodeSian
tobacco farmers are repOI ted to be shocked
allG. disIoIIpomted, by the minIster's announcement

om June 16 Nleel Hani<e,y 01
Salisbury
RadIO Interviewed
three tobacco farmers, Lew Ankers of SlnOla, JUIlII1Y Murdock
of Se!OI:lS and Srmt of Hilrtley.
on the.. reactlOI\ll to the ]JUDlStel's statement and how It will
affect them
Ankers saId that although the
farmers expected a cut, the 81Ze
of the cut had come. as a shock
He also saId that It was not
pOSSIble for all farmers to dlvers.ty tlfelr crops
th.s quota scheme
I thmk
wl11 hIt very hard the SpeCialISed tobacc9 grower who 'lll usually on a sand veld Iarm and,
due to the type of SOIl, there
are not many other crops he can
grow a speclahsed tobacco farm
IS hmited II) acreage due to the
sand veld It IS diffIcult to get
watel'. Most tobacco farms "ave
to d~pend On bore Iioles which
are not usually good, therefore
Itrlgataon wQul9 be out of the

:.'~...

or tobacco It
wl11 cause unemployment not
only among Afracans but also
for European aSSistants, as maIZe
can be planted and hsrvested
mechanlca11y
Cotton was the
only ~rop which would gIve
the same amount of emploYJllent
as tobacco, but that was difficult
to glOW 10 Rhode"A
It would
requIre much spray 109 to keep
Jnsects under control
Murdock thnught that the farmers wl11 not be able to get the
same return per acre from othe.
crops that they normally expect
from tobacco He felt that the
tobacco mdustry was carrymg
the brunt of sanctaons, and belts
WIll have to be taghtened further
trus- year
Smlt was concerned about the
loss of valuable managers and asSistants to the Industry
"I believe. It IS meVltable," he
sSld, "that with the tobacco
target less than half of pre.mdependence tobacco productIOn, we
!'lust expect to lose a lot of Afncans from the farming mdustIS glown Instead
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,P..ta~.j, said: tot-be th8\m091"e"pcn~

slve nlollon,,~lctur.e- of all Illll~l and
certaJnly on.q oft 11.0 lon8~t. IS exLl1e' t~at:(Lale, l,le"I:old.\J'~Jilo\'an,e
peclecl. to' flO, ready; for Ameflcan
from, tbltff~~'Ih&r<Blrdfll writ- VIOWIOSI bYllhc, end, oMbO, year,
ten in 190~'wb8n" he wlls 10, to a
"cquiSllJOn, of dlsWbutlo/1-' fights
Like alt official blo,ral!ies, this lelevislon s~!Jl\ caUed t "Aladdinl '
for moat.. of tbo~ western world! was
one suO:era ~om a loIS of oliject!- In 1958 ftv~ Y<iars7before blli death;, announced-.on June, 26 by, W~llcr
vlty_ ThelL,thls la olheb by Ihe
"
Reade'JuOlor p~'IMe Waller. Rioade
wealth at, detail which would not
Always, til.. Porlet 'WQl\It ball. It' Or8a/ll8&lIon 8nlI:.JohD J "spatelO
• be available- to unofficial biogra- high de,.~" of pollsh, Aqd ,pt\>ftcl- mWIl!JIS ",reclo. of Ihe Satt'" Co,~
ency That, was n<> accideIJt:- He
potation,
phers
"
would wdte",four or five veratone ot
The mOVie, five~ years ID tha,mak,. '1 had only.... one encounter with
a song ht10re It would> plea~. Ihe IOS,- cost, an estImated 100 mIllIon
porter, who ..was not fond of interproducer.' ~ut once lie .create,hsome. doUJirs.
views WhOe' MGM was fIllnln,_ thlnil, t~pl"".ed'.bImMlt, hOI,could
KapSteln, wbose orsaDlBatiom IS
"Kiss me ltaie/' he consented to be ob8t~
_
en,~, In ~ultural and, cO/lS\lmer
Ialk,a bit abbut bia 1I1e and worka
, ' ,
,--exchanSe& with th~ USSR(, said
He seonled .ardonic imd ruetulFor llGAY! djlvorce" he;. Wrotel the
tho motion pIcture represents u 8 to~
lhis waa lifter the series of opera- mUSIc to a love sana: for Fred As
lal effort by the cultural and eco}
tiona on his Ie,s, and tho In t!macy talre but couldn't lick tbe lyrics
nomIc foroes of the Soy,el UOIon"
with pain seemed to have stolen his The lnsph:ation came on a weekend
For the battle scenes, for mstance
10 the
counlry when
his' ho.- four IOfanlry dIVISIOn In 1529 cagaiety,
'Can Can" had tecently opened te&.\, Mrs Vlncent- Astor, compltlln- valry diviSions and 25.000 horsc!
ed the • dnp, drip,
drip" Ct! Ibe
were assigned to the: productIOn ror
on broadWay, and port~r was slill

A neW'
I.'orler. as It has never been seen b~fbl"r Is paJnted In anrofficlal.blography

smnrtlng over the reviews
The critics sald the score

was

not up to my usual standard,' he
soid "They have been sayIng that
smce Can-Can produced such great
proved how wrong CritiCS can be,
SIOCC Con can' produced such great
songs QS c'eat magnifique, 'Allez
vous--en,' 'I Love PartS" and • It's
All

Right WIth Me '

Even
when Porter wrote
his
greatest score-- 'KISS me Kate, a
dazzling processl0n of hits-he did
not wan uOIversal acclaim Most at
the revieWs were raves but Harold
Clurmnn 10 the Saturda'y Review of
Literature declared these Vtere not
Parler 5 best songs by a long shot
Allhough he was wealthy through
hiS own famil.) and hts wlte s for
tune Parler learned the capaclty tor
hard work HIS output was prohftce

data on the frequency of the ele
ments In the eat th's crust. In

Rhodesian Tobacco Farmers- Face Ruin

farm

Clrculal/ofO and Adv<rlJS1n,.

_

betthclr

over a vel) - shorl penod to replac~
their losse~ to a conSIderable
degree thanks to Ihe Soviet UnIOn '
The arlicle, by Vladimir Yor
dansky said that energetJI.: work 10
slrengrhen the Olilitary capacity 01
lhe nahonal armed forces was hecapitals
Ing I.:arned out In Arab
and the Arabs would never agal~
allow themselves 10 be c.:aughl un
awareli
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Simi

the Interest of

Tire Nt'" York TUIIl \ IS to pub
llsh an expenr1'lt.ntdl edition of an
afternoon new~paper next week
It
\\111 have about 40 pages and Will
be prlvalely t.:ln.'. Ulated wllhln
the
newspaper office only
,
II IS expec.::led the newspaper Will
be pnnted Wednesday or Thursday
1 he expenmenlal paper WIll be
Ilghtcl In I.:onlent and bflghter In
appearanc~ than the regular mornIng papc;.r
There. has been speculatIon that
1111 Nt'" YOrk TWIt'S, and pOSSIbly 1111 DtJlh NI WS, would enler
the afternoon field Slnc.::e the death
of Ihe I lit' WOrld Journal Tit built'
I},(: Nfill Yo,k Pm' now IS the
t.:lty s only aflernoon newspaper
(alTO s AI Allium
reported that
MaJ Gen Abdcl Katler Hassan has
been appulOled (ommander of the
UAR Forles In Y(men
He: suc~
Leeds Gc:ner.tl Tawaat Hassan
I he
,tnnounlemenl
<:oloc,;lded
With the:
departure from
Cairo
rhursday of Yemem Vice Premier
AbduU..h Goz"lIlan who IS
also
Dcputy Supreme Comma.nder
of
Yemen s Republican Army
The c.:hlef editor of A I A "rmll Mu
harned Haslf Heykal advocated 10
an edItOrial an Arab summit meelmg 1ft order to prep~re the Arab
states for th~ many dlfhcult lask~
they soon wlll have to face
An article 10 tpe Soviet weekJy
journal Ztl RubeZ/lOm (Abroad) said
thai Arab slales have managed

= =~ _-~: : 111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111
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in

peel 10 the Umted Nauons Charter
The small countnes on the ocher
hand would do well to become more
and marc self reliant and creatc a

__

_

-

lar actions agsm

and

last yeer fbr which complete sta·
tIsltes are avallable,_ agroforestal" export tr9Pped R20, million
and =eral prOduction jumPed
by 84 per cent to R 103 millfon.
Analysts are certain tW:tt thIS
trenq" hll& also been mamt81ned d urmgo the past t Ylo years.
Under- the new conslttutIon,
alii mInerals and mmeral ods
WIll be vested 10 the Kmg lD trust for the SwazI nalion, subject
to subslsltng rlg~s This means
that profits from the rICh Swaziland mmeral depos.ts Will be
,ploughed back IDto the SwazI
economy There 'S every reason
tn hope that the country Will be
'n a VIable economic posllton by
the time It reaches mdependen-

Analysis Of The Earth's ComllositioD

editOrial the Congo nOI 10 Indulge: m

develop

But SwaZIland IS not hkely to
be unsettled by thIS COl\lltltutlOnal critICism The country has
a relatIvely hIgh economIc pot
enltal, hkely to be reflected ID
pontmulng unprovement of average wage levels For such a
small country-there are only
300,000 mhabltants, 8,000 of whnm
are whites-the country IS rich
In econonuc resources
The fact that Europeans con
trol some of the countrY's llInd
has led to concern

"OME PRESS AT AGLAX~E
Yesterday's Ants

SwaZiland's economy Is enjoy-

1011_a !-mlnok boom, In 1965, the

SiX

Unfortunately for thc past 18 months the
country has been under the threat of national
dlslnlegratlon ImmedIately afler the assassma·
hon of Sir Abubaker Tafawa Balewa, tribal
Jealous.es mcreased Then came another coup
and the kIlhng of General Ironsl Later the
Ibos of the Eastern Ieglon who had settled m
the North were subJecled to mass extermmatlon
and persecutlon by the Hausa tnbe which Is In
the maJortty As a result of this thousands of
Ibo. mIgrated to the.. own region It was under
these dIstressing conditions that tension continu
ed to grow, reaclung Its climax last May 30
WIth the estabhshment of the new state of
B.afra
In everv federahon there are bound to be some
JealOUSIes and rtvalr,e5. The richer regions oflen
quarrel WIth the central government over the
d.stributlon of national wealth, ttre component
uwls Ught over boundaries, and sometimes
qnarrels begm over the 'nterference of the
central government in affairs of state govern
ments wh.ch according to the federal conslltu
lion are under "state list" These- dlSpntes In·
vadably are referred to the supreme court.
which under
the federal constitution, .s expect,

---;---
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co~mcntcd
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raindrops was drIving her crazy
Just 8S in songwriter.. move$, Por
lel'll selded the idea fol' the opemng
Ihies of "Night and Day" When the
song was "nished, Astaire teared
he couldn t smg it, and others In the
show (elt It would be
discarded
Even after Porter won out and the
show
op~ned. }TlUsiSlOns
scorned
NI,ght and Day for its length and
ralled it a ItTapeworm Song

18 months

Reade dcchned 10 d,scuss
hIS
finanCial arrangemcnt wHh the Soviet UOIon, except to say that he
has guarantaed a minimum figure
agalD.st a percentage o( the gross
He prcdJcled the bovle would be
Ihe largest gro.ssmg
non~Enghsh
language film evc:r shown 10
the
UDited States

II became Porl~r s greatest nurn
ber and Ulle for hls highly fiction
ahsed fUm blcgraphy starrJ.pg Cary
g"ant III 19-i:O Nia:ht and Day" was
also a hit number for Frank Smatra
who was once rebuked by Porter
for hiS habit of altering song Iy ncs

He said lhe production would be
trcated as a major commerctal mo~
lion picture, and not as ah art film'
The tirst Ihl c:._
segments
have
been seen 10 France. (jerrrnany :;and
Japan
The fourth segment
was
only recently completed

in the Iale 19405 the composer
flr'ed off a telegram to Smatra ask
109 why he- sani the porter songs
I( he dido t '1ike the way they were
wntten

The film was directed by
Sergi
Bondarchlk and stars Ludmila Savelyeva as Natasha Vyacheslav TI~
khonov as Andre Bondarchuk 3!:.
Pierre and Irna Scobto;oeva as Helene

Craftsmen sklhed In working I
bronze, SIlver and coppen duting
the time- of the Khorasam SaJjukls came to be considered as
artIsts and the.. work was /tlgh- ,
ly valued
The styles of Herat, Selstan
anI! Merv, the centres of metal
workIng,

spread ro

In

Iran

The bucket IS made of cop
per and Silver WIth five rows
of ornste deSIgns One depicts
a weddmg scene In the court of
a kIng and another, a hunting
triP There are also Kurac and
Nashk tnscnptlons The top part
of the Naskh hnes resemble a
man s head Battles, danctng and
performmg mUSICians

Since Henry Moore's wartime sketcches, the tunnels of London's tube
belong as much to the
mythical
\opograpby of human
affairs as
Goya s bull fightmg scenes Joyce s
Dubhn or Picasso's GuernlcD In two
sketch books and on 8 hundred or
more scattered smgle pages Moore s
pencil stabbro lhe do.rk a ...d - ' _ "
ful hfe of the air·rald shelter, civi·
hsed man s refuge
from himself,
and captured Its messd:ge tor pas

terlty
Stuttgart tS now in the
happy
pOSItion ot belng able (0 arrange an
exhlbltlon of almost the entire series
of Moorc's air-raid shelter sketches
For reproductIon purposes-Marlborough and RembrandtJlcrlag are
cooperating 10 brtnglDg out an edl
tlon of hlgh-quality hehographic
facsImiles-the 95 page sketch book
was broken up, which makes u pas
Sible to be hung 10 chronological
order Great care was taken with the
arrangement To mnk the import
ancc of the occasion the Stastsga
lene cleared Its upper rooms, where
light conditions are best, tor the
dlspla)
Moore descnbes the geneSIs of the
shelter shetehea 10 an tnformatIve
and pOIgnant commentac.)
WhICh
Will bp pubhshed tor the first Hme
In
the facsiulile
edltion-shghfly
marred by dubiOUS hthograph.s-qnd
which sheds new Jlght on the legend
(Jf Moore as a commlssloned reC'or
c1er of wartime scenes Unfortunate
I} only excerpts tram thiS Import
ani document are b~lfig published
II IS clcar that Moore was at first
most re:luctant to JOin the commit
tee of war arUs18 headed by Sir
Kenneth Clark who
inCidentally
owns the oth~r sketch book
I"s
lead Moore wanted to preparc for
a Job to the armamenls Industry.

The war shattered the homely,
comJorting connotatIons of "shelter" and gave them a macabre
tWist The word came' to be asSOCIated With the gloom of un~
derground railway tunnels whIch
served as alf-rald shelters
Moore was capilvated by his
first ImpreSSIon of two rows of
people. slOkmg mto the seemmgly fathomless
depths
of
the tunnel
BehInd the tunnera whte curvng rabs
are
heard the muffled cnes of those
lost 10 an
exhaustmg sleep
meant to banISh fear
Smce Edvard Munch, no emotIOnal experience has been re
cOlded m such compellmg and
plastic deWI Men, women and
chlldlen sleep or gramly perseve.rmll: on benches 10 every
POSSIble posture and conflgurabon, fIgurInes of a.... monstrous,
spectral Ieahty

Moore's drawinlL
conjured
thiS reality WIth that strangely
p,eClse objectiVity which IS far
more effective than the exact
ness of a photograph
Moore h.mself has wratten of
the utter depersonahsatlon of
those cwho, ....-J.i..-.
WIshing .....u......to escapeJ
.4J-,
headlong

mto

It

To

deSCrIbe

them he found gestures and
expressIOns from whIch emanate. all the sorrow and beWIlderment at a world gone mad
In hiS drawlDgs two or three
people seek warmth under a rug
whose contours umte them or
are woven mto a huge shroud
for all the sleepers around Dark
Shelter With Rechnmg Figures
With the CUriOSity of a doctor,
Moore stared mto the sleepers'
open mouths and nostrds, ruthle,sly dehneating faces 10 starthng perspective and brutal deta.1

are other

deSigns which mdlcate that He
rat had a distinctive school of
bronze and Silver work
Another eXllmple IS a Jug from
Herat Its deSign 's diVided mto
12 parts representmg the ZodIac

Thp. neck of thIS

JU£

:ll~o

has KulJc and Naskh mscr\ptions
whIch resemble a human head
and like other Heratl work can
be attnbuted to the Khorasan
penod

Henry' Moo,e's Wartime Sketches Shown
In secluded comers, on starways, he Jotted down Impressions and Ideas for future sketches Bnef
notes
such as
Heads In perspective from below relaxed. mnocent, women
llllcL.chiidren WIth bundles, children keeping shop In a shelter,
sleePmg, figures
(sleepIng bet.weeJL,thf'ir,lee:s,and feei),i D1ght-_
lIIaJ.'edreali>-Dr Tilllury

sevcral other

countries
As In the time before the
SalJukls, metal workmg was
done either 10 bronze, silver or
copper cast IOta molds Filial
touches of mlald deSIgn were
then given to the flllished obJects
The Hermitage museum 10
'he SOVIet Unlnn, has a pen holder made of Silver and copper,
adorned WIth Pieces of sllve~
havmg leaves and branches The
pen holder dates back to 1148
a d and comes from Khorasan.
One of the most Importa'lt rehcs of Herat, IS undoubtedly. a
bucket With a handle also 10
the Hermitage museum Its inScriptIOn reveals It was made m
1163 a d by Mohammad bllt Abu
Hadler, caster and Ahmad, engraver (both from Heratl for a
merchant of the c.ty of Zenjan

In FRG

Moore hunself sees the war
years 1940-41 as a perIOd complete In Itself HIS artistic Integ
nty dId not allow Ihm to pursue the theme beyond the selfappOInted task (10
whIch the
despatch of a certam number of
sketches to the
authorttles
The

blItzkrieg

had

been deCIded by 1941, and the
attempt to move to the mme PItS
failed

The speCial techntque Moore
developed for hIS shelter draWIngS was
suffiCient to gIve
Seldom has such a major the
transcendental pharacter
to me tI eated on thiS small scale,
these
Bruegehan
scen~s He
been explored to such devasla
gave watercolour effects to hIS ttng effect
Seldom has such
penClI and qUill sketches on OI- macabre subject mstter been
ly foundataons which partly as- presented With such consum~
sunllated and pal t1y shed the mate dehcacy senslblhty and
colours

compOSlhonal instinct

,

A chance experience made hlJl1
change hiS mind Durmg a mas-

sIve alf Iaid on London he happened to be trapped WIth thousands of others In t\le tube He
wlote
Nevel' before had I
seen so
manY reclinIng CIgu~
res Even the openings out of
whlcb the trams came seemed
to remind me of the holes 10
my sculptures I was struck by
the ImpreSSions of tiny mtamaCles Children fsst asleep while
not fal away trains thundered
past People,
obVIOusly strangers to each other, formed small
u'Itimate groups They were cut
off form what was happemng
of It all Thele was tensIOn In
the aIr They Iesembled a chnrus 10 a Greek play descrlbmg
ads of VIolence we have notcWltnessed'i

"

In conclUSIOn Smlt saId that
"If 68 mllhon Ib of tobacco was
not surrendered, then those who
have to remam 10 tobacco because their fanns do not permIt
dlverSlflcataon WIll fmd
lIiat
they are workmll at a loss and
they " .. II be 10 dIre straits Indeed "

Moore captured these Impressions m a children's tear-off
Metal ClnpS, jugs, bells, plales, bowls vases,
Samarkand has, S)H'Ud. tbl'(loghout
Afnote-book It says much for hiS lamps, hubltl~·l)nbbles, jewelry, glaz.r. . . .
gbllnlstan
and
as
fa"
,seutlias·
Peshawar.
tact that never once did he
Even shoes worked with sUver and' gold
sketch whIle 10 the tunnel "It tery in aUr'3lt.1ipes, JUlcl sizes, samovars ail
hIghly
decoratecJ
au:e.
found
In
the
sMps
of
'~hread
are amon&: the vestiges of Kho.rasanJ
would have been as If someone
craft found In the shops of Share Nau
Wei e to make sketches In the antiques sellers of Kabul. The ancient art 01
hold of a slave-ship," he wrote carly Kltorasanl Herat, Nishapur, Merv IIllI1

q uestlon, II he said,

Ankers thought that If

maize

(LIONS FEATURES)

•

the blow,

Another Silver and copper Jug. 1335Cities of Khorasan, hke Herat
and Samarkand. 10 the penod of
the Temurlds were famous cenmad Herab has a tYPical Kho
tres of weaving whose products
rasam mOllf of 12 towe:rs
we(e worn by ,ungs and upper
Another example of Heratl art classes The woven cloth was
IS an Ink pot now m the Freer also used for curtams and for
Gallery of Washmgton The mk bed sheets
Temurtd
deslllns
pot was made by Shahl 10 1210 mamly depict birds and f!.owers
a d for MaJdul Muzafar, the 10 gold lind Silver thread re
prime mmlSter of Khorasan and semblmg closely Chmese mol.fs
Merv ThIS 10k pot IS m the form which had been seep and des~
of a human head so typical' of
Crlbed by many travellers
Khonsan In the same pattern
The Temurld and Chmese poa tavern has also been made now
htlcal and econnmlC tles result· plese" "m-tn- tin=" :r.fct~olttan
ed 10 a. strong mfluence of ChiMuseum of Art In New ork
nese fme art on Khorasan When
Dur10g the SalJukl era, the
a Herall delegallon VISited Chicraft of weavmg reached Its
na m 1322 ad Ghlasuddin, a
peak WIth the mtroductlon or
Heratl artists studIed Chinese
Chmese deSIgns Into local arts deSigns and used It In hIS own
and 'the adoption of IslamIC mo
work upon hIS return
After
l1fs tnstead of Sassamd ones
thiS formerly adopted Sassanld
Herat was among the places and IslamiC styles were no lonmost famous for the art of weav
ger used
109 prior to the Mongol InvaSion
Just as 10 the Temurld perIod
Herat and Nlshapur. the capital Herat was famous for oltS flOe
01 Khorasan, were relallvely un- arts so was It well-known m the
damaged by the Mongols In one Safavld perIod for woven matof the museums of VIenna, a erials, and patterns of tM school
number of Silk l\Ioths from the of Behzad were used both m
Mongol perIOd are extant WIth Khorasan and Persia
MI1IlY
deSIgns of birds on salin One works of Mohammad, MohammaIS mscrtbed WIth Naskh letters dl and Reza AbaSl, students of
wh,ch spell out the name of Sul- the school of Behzad, are still
tan Abu Saed and the date 1316
extant
PI eserved m the Tlflis museum,
made by Mahmoud bin Moham

The spectral q uall ty of hiS sce
nes 'S heightened by hiS J1lIle
yellows. greens,
blues and
PInks Chalk-white mtersectmg
elevataons cnss-cross hke bandages over the reclmlOg figures
reduced to doll hke SimpliCity
Together WI th the phosphorescent, fractured and porous coloured areas, the)'recall l!lli!C!l.!x.ptic eVentS~ -statIons, cor
psestrewn bat.tIe fIelds, trenches Tllburg Shelter, the warehouse pellar Moore chose as an
endPIece to the unflOlshed tube
tunnel. transport the mmd Into
an ante-ehamber of the Court of
Last Judgment

meant lIttle)

The sword IS po\ cor show, It IS tempered for
the blow to smite the foe
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African Leaders Condemn "
~ercenaries' Cong~ ~~,i\~ _, '
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NAIROBI, Joly 9, .(TIIss),A joInt commonlqoe Issued by the Presld'ents- of Ke~a; Nzaula; Zambia, and Ugallda yesterday condemned ''Im~t
ag;gresslon" aglllilSt the Congo. "'I'hls I. an ootrag~os vfolatlo~
of the republic's sovereignty," It said. •
,

The four presidents, who ended
thelf meeting

yesterday, pledged

Cull support to President Mebutu of
the Codgo In hIS struggle for the
Independence at his country and
decIded to give the Congo assistance
this critical period

In

A Reuter tepor:t from SahsbUT)
said Rhodeslan Air Force doctors
.} esterday trealed 12 wounded foreIgn
mercenaries and. some Africans who
arrived from the Congo 10 a hlJacked plane
They are bemg treated at the new
Arum base five miles (8 k~ outside
SaU§bury where they were flown by
the RhodesJan AIr Force
A stafT member at the Air Force
Hospital would not sa, how badl,)
ITlJured thE" men were A RhodeSian
government announcement said the
mercenaries had landed at Kartba
after radioing R distress signal
The nlreratt was allowed to land
on humanitarian grounds and In
terms Qf rcrogr11sed distress prar
lice n RhodeSian InforhlotlOn Mm
Istry spokesman sOtd
The plane had European and Afflcan wounded aboard from the Congo
and had been Impounded he added
Unconnrmect I E"ports smd about 20
mert'enanes "ere on the plane and
that some hali been left at an Afrl
r an settlement near Lake Kanba
which diVides RhodeSia Rnd ZamblD
In Kmshasa the Congolese Radw
said Ihe ptl6t or the aircraft had
radioed that he was bemg fordttl b'
the merrenllrJOfl to heaa for Rhodesld
onE" of the two
from KlsangsllI
eastern Congo rlllPS \\ herp fight 109
has been repurlpc\ 0\ er the last thl P("
~1"1 "

ThE> radiO Selld 1he Congo gOV~rn
men1 \\OIne! C'omplam to Bntl'tm at
hemg ~Iven
the Corel~n pirates
as) llim III RhodesHl
whlrh It slrll
r€'gards as I Brllish (0101\\
Th€' "lfIlen
plane was IISed re
I cntl\
to lake aboul 20 foreign Jour

noUsts to KlssngRn1 at the invitation
or the Congolese government on the
oceaSlon ot the seventh anniversary
01 Independence
Radio Kinshasa has reported that
the journahsts were saId to have
been killed
In Kinshasa It was 9fficlaUy annouoced that
foreign mercenas.:ies
who attacked Kisanganl Gnd Zukvu
were Withdrawing after beinll; erlCircled by the Congolese Army
In the UN Security Council the
Congolese delegate said his govern
ment had asked Rhodesia to arrest
the
mercenaries and return
the
stolen plane
Detailing the alleged plot against
Mobutu he speclficall)
named a
number of Belgian and French no
tlonals as agents of Tshombe who
had made tnps from
Pprtuguese
AngOla mto the Congo either for
sabotage or to WOt k with Tshombe
S\ mpathlsers
The Securlt)
CounCil adjourned
W1III Monda) while the nonpermaflent members drafted a resolutlon
appealtng to all countries to bar reC'fUltment of mercenaries lor the
Congo
Mobutu sent a message
asking
President Johnson for milltar.} aid
Some reports on the struggle came
from the BelgIan radl0 10 Brussels
It reported heavv fightmg between
(eotral Congolese government troops
and white mercenaries backed b\
the government

Federal ,Forces r,_,
,
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(Co"ter. /ro;" Page Jj "
Both ",d~s have Clnlllted advahces and mfilcUon of heavy _losses on
th~ other No casualty figurcs ~a~~
been releascd
According to Felleral sources,
most of the ftghtmg has beeq wllb
small arms In ramy weather "over
hIlly terram
"We are Iraveiling on our flal
feet,' said a
NIgerian
military
spok;sman
The spokesman saId ontelligence
reports mdtcated Blafran Iroops are
concentrated around Nsukka. the
key poont to the maon road to ErrUguo 40 mIles to tb~ South
Reports also
ondlcated
were situated to the east in
OgoJa sector whIch borders
('atnerOons
THe Federal mlhtary spoKesman
saId NIgerian troops were encountering resIstance from rebel forces
"The aIm o( our allBck IS to get
Ojukwu
If we can get hIm 10day, that s II," he declared
In New York, Aggrey KOjl, spe1.:)81 representatives of the Repub~
hc of Blarra In New York, sl,ud
today Ihat kIlling and broodshed
wtll not solve the problems of NIgeria and Blafra
They would only help 10 make
permanent the open wounds
that
ha ve eXlsted so long among the na1I0nai groups of the former Nlgeflan Federahon. KOJI said 10 a statement to reporters
By IDvadmg the Rcpubhc
of
Blaffa. General Gowan of Nigeria
demonstrates to the world the em
ptmess of hiS leadershIp and hIS Inabilify 10 negouatc peaceful solu~
lions to the problems of NigeriA
and 813fr8 through Inleillgent humane slalesmanshlp

North Vietnam; Viet Cong Set
Out Terms For Peace Talks
LONDON, July 9, (Reuter),North VIetnamese and VIet Cong envoys In Stockholm yesterday
reiterated Ihal HanOI and the Viet Cong were ready for peace
lalks WIth the United Slates, prOVided US bomblog of North
VIetnam was uncooditionally ha lted first, Lord Brockway said

II said Ihe
VTO planes nsc
straight up 10 40 or 50 meter'i then
begm
regular
flIght
In I\;gular

Lord Brockway chairman of the
Bnltsh CounCil Cor Peace 10 Vtet
nam said that Ihe envoys statement
made at a peace m Vietnam con
Cerenee In the Swedlsh capital, was
being (Jassed on to President John
son and BritIsh Pnme Mmlster
Harold Wilson LOl d Brockway new
In here from Stol:kholm last Dlghl
He told Reuter he dtd not want to
exaggerale the statement. bUI re
garded It as lmportant, and thought
It was the IIrst tlme HanOI and the

A US spokesman said Norlh Viet
Ilamese arhlJer) --lImts firang across
the demIhtuflsr:d zone are usmg a
new and more pnwerful
152 mm
gtlJl
The spokesman saul the 152 mm
against Manne
units .:operatmg a
artlller) PI~et was fired
Fnday
few mtles below the buffer sh~o near
the nOt thernmost
Manne po::.t at
Con ThIen
One of the big prOjectIles smash
ed 1010 a battahon command post

fhght

N"t • .,.".Q.J

Q~

Air Show
«('mud from paRe /)

gone over the origlOal deSIgn plan
nlng
The press preview of S:.mday ~ fly~
P lsi gave Iwlt mformatHln on cllf.er
lhe SWIng wing Or Verllcal
fitkeoll

(VTOI planes

th_)'

I.:unnot

be-

dISllIlI:Ulsh... <.l

from the usual speedy alrcr~t the
artIcle said wtthout clalmlnlJ that
SOVIet VTO planes are super~on <.:
Thc Sovlct
sWlOg-wlOg plane
also termed a
variable geometry
plane because It changes shape 11'
Rlght~ was dIsclosed just three day::.
after France backed auf of plans {or
a British-French sWing-wing plane
Saturday s show of p Irked old~r
planes mcluded planes WhlCll wt"re
thc first hne of Soviet fightci de
fens\,; c:.lrly In the /lJ60 s MIG 21 s
have slm:e been supplied to a number of Soviet fnends. Includmg
North Vietnam and the SU 7 1~ re
ported to be likely 10 show up In
North Vlcln<.tm soun
•
Izvestia lasl I1Ight publtshed two
photogr<.tphs of a sWlng·wmg fighler In onc Its WIngs were out al
a 5~degree angle for cruIsIng and
landing ilnd 10 the sel.:ond pIcture
Ihey were folded back darthk~, ftJr

hIgh speed ftlghl
The aucrafl was needle·nosed and
had two Jet mtakes on Its Sides, directly In front of the w10gS A short
vertical stabihser
protruded from
Ihe underside of the lall

. 'X'Llcher

1-.)1 ~'(aSt

Skies throughout the country
will be mainly clear. Yes~rday

Farah was the warmest area of
the eountry with a high of <l8C,
118F. N. Saiang was the coldest
rei10ll with a low of ?C, 4ft'
Tbe temperature In Kabul at
9:30 a.m. was 28C, 82F
Yesterday s temperatures:
Kabul
32C
12C
89F
53F
44C
22C
Kandahar
IllF
12F
40C
28C
Derat
lOW
82F
44C
33C
Jalalabad
'Giu'dez

1UF
29C
84F

Ghaznl

32C
89F

lilY
16C
61F
16C
6lF

ABiAltA
CINBMA
1.
~ ...
';"f 12, § '1,: 30 and 9 30 p m
gJiI!~t(.t'f!J::M' BEACH HEAD
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PARK QNElfrIA
At 2:30, 5:30, 8 and 10 pm
~

E".:........... -vvt1:U ..,,""

The spokesman mdlcated that the
posstble mining of Hawhong harbour
and numerous other possible future
moves were discussed generally He
derlmed 10 soy whether an envaSJQn
of North Vietnam was discussed
Admiral Ulysses S Grant Sharp
the US PaCific
Commander, re
ported on the air war He IS reported
to have said
It IS my Judgment that the tr~nd
of the war in the North has changed
1Il our
favour The change was
gradual until April but smce that
timc It has accelerated"
Sharp reported the controverSial
bombmg campalgn has drawn enemy
manpower a~a) from other vital
tasks created tood shortages. congested ports and whittled away Ihe
North Vietnamese transportation net-

work He- said the North's abUlty to

,

-

LJ. _ _ .........

wmg o( the Viet Cong -had set out
Ihelr terms so conl.:lsel) and can
cretel)
The two envo, s Nguyen Mmh of
North Vietnam and Dlnh i3a Thl,
lepresentIng the NLF. had set out
three condItions for peaCe talks
I
UnC'Olldl honal
cessahon of
bombing of North Vu::tnam by US
forces
2 RecognitIon of direct represen
tallves Crom the NLF at the hego
tlatlons
3 The peace settlement should
embody
the terms
of the 1954
Geneva agreements on Indo China
Lord Brockway s8ld there seemed
no baSIC alteratIOn In Hanol's, stand,
but thiS IS a
deftOlte statement
WhlCh I don I thmk would have
been made unless they were lookmg
toward a pOSSible salullon
Defence
Secretary
Robert
S
McNamara set out Sunday on a tour
of Amencan combat uOitS In the
field as part of hts current survey
to determine how many more are
needed 10 South Vietnam
The Pentagon chlef, maklOg his
I1Ight VISit to South Vietnam. under
too~ the on the spot field mspectJon
after two days of bnefmgs and conferences 10 Salgon WIth top US
mllilar) and CiVIlian officlals
The questIon of how qUickly new
Corces would be brought to Vletnam
also was discussed In two of South
Vietnam S corps areas US Benior
officers teel Ihere are too few Am
encan troops
McN amarn said he was concerned
etal source said This apparently was
borne by the- Untted States. an om·
elal sautee SBld ThiS apparently was
aimed at the South Vietnamese gov
ernment

AMERICAN FJLM BEACH HEAD

repair damage was dwlndUoa'
The spokesman lald -at no time
was a bombing pause mention~d"

Accordmg to
Marine. /lghllnl!
mlh.!~rlseli z'1!'e
thoy kIlled 505

Reuter American
l~st below the ~e
rtste..r!\!yj.ldalined
North VIetnamese

troops while losing only three men
themselves

OCTO' ThJuz.,-nttttfrD .nne--nrartne&""

and woundmg 21. he said.
The biggest Amertcan gun muse
III the northern
provmces fires a
~l3nl 175 mm shell
The spokesman
also announced
that fhe first fully eqUipped SAM
Site to be seen withm the demililansed zone was discovered Fnday
clated. eqUipment and no SA,Ms, the
northern half oC the buffer zonosetllllg off five secondary explOSIOns
and 10 fires, he sald
A SAM site was found several
weeks ago In the buffer zone, but It
contalOed onl,y launchers and asso
elated equipment and no SAMS the
spokesman said
AP reported that a USB-52
bomber crashed and burned at Da
Nang air base Saturday Dlght, kill
109 all texcept one new member
while
aUempllng
an emergency
landu'lg
The lone survivor oC the SlX-man
( I ew was Ihe t~lIl gunner
who was
plilled from the burnmg wreckage
The aircraft returnmg from
a
uombmg miSSIOn attempted to land
OIl the base with an electrical failure
r" 0) of Its eight englOes were out
E.} eWltnesses saId the plane caught
lire Imme<hateh
1 hiS was the second mishap lO
volvmg the B 52 In two days FrJday
two B 52 colhded and crashed into
the Soulh Chma Sea They were on
a bomun.g miSSIon Seven men were
Iescued but StX are mISSing
Th~re was no Immedi'ate word
as to the miSSion oC the B-52 that
crashed Saturday OIght It presurnabl) had been on a raid mside South
Vietnam The B-52 s have made only
a few attacks mto North Vietnam 10
the course of the war and they have
10 recent weeks avoided the ar:ea of
the demilitarl~d zone because of the
danger
oC surface to air
missiles
there

Swordfish Strikes
Baby Research Sub
CHARLESTON, South Caron·
na, July 9, (AP) -Alvin, the ba·
by submarine of the reseaidi
vessel Lillo, docked at CharJes,
ton Saturday and Its three- GreWmen told of a battle with &- :eeopound swordfish In the Glilf
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Wheat mowlog time Is the peak employ ment season for koochls and gypsies as fanoel'll
all over Afghanistan bllJ for theIr services. In and around Itabul the 113rvw Is very. good
Ihls year alid reapers' shares are expected to be handsome.

COnCern Over Middle East Crisis Continues

--

Indians Raise Funds
For ReCl Crescent
KABUL. July

9, (Bakbtarl-A

cultural show was presented by the
India Assoctation here last night
in Kabul Nendan fo raise funds for

the Afghan Red Crescent Soclely
HRH Marshal Shah Wah Khan
GhaZJ. HRH Pnncess BelqU1s, mem
o ..DJ:-,h..

...,D~~
_

_

or-- .-m

clals attended There were songs
danc~s and a short play

Moscow Talks
(Cofltd /rol/l page 1)
ended only through cessatIOn of
the US bombIng of North V'etnam 'and return to baSIC points
of the Geneva agreements' Tass
saId
On EUlope, the two SIdes vot·
ed that normalIsatIOn followed
by a gradual development of reo
lations
among all European
states' were the prIme aun of
both governments
Paros and Moscow would
continue theIr stndy of the questIOn of an "all-European conier·
ence" to diSCUSS the problems of
European securoty and establishmg contment-wlde cooperatIOn
TurOlng to the proposed nucleal
non proliferatIon
treaty,
both SIdes 'conSldenng the top
Priority of nu~lear problems not
only WIth
regard to nuc!ellr
prohferatlOn but also a ban on

OUt the world.. . . . . falled 10 adopt thiS
resolullon With the
required twothird majority
It was Indeed sad for the mSJonty of the world's populatiOn whose
governments had vOled for the resolullon to see that a group of naHons opposed Ihe Idea of restormg
justice In the Middle Easl For the
rcoolubon had caUed only for the
liqUidation of naked anlJ
pl::lnned
aggreSSIOn first and tRen for Ihe 50IUlJon of other problems extstlng 10
the Middle East

Garrison Subpoenas
Investigator Who
Quit His Staff
NE WORLEANS,-JulY 9, (AP)
-Dlstnct Attorney JIm Garnson '
subpoenaed one of hIS former
ch,ef lOvestigators and a conVIct
Fnday to appear before the Orleans Pansh grand JUry for questlOmng In the Kennedy assassmatlOn plot probe
WIllIam Gurvlch, who defectQd

mament m thiS fIeld"

They also reVIewed SowetFrench economiC, technological
and SCIentIfIC cooperatIOn and
attended the slgmng yesterday
of an mter-government agree
men t On cooperatIon In Cinema.

togl aphy, T... ss reported

Get your

copy 01 the

Kabul Times

th4

rtta.b:iot:..-.a.t~o

office wlll appear before the grand
Jury next VVednesday

John (the
Baptist) Cancler"
servIng time In Pomarosh prison
for burglary, was ordered to
appear WIth Gurvlch
GurvLch qUIt Garnson's staff
after VISltlng Senator Robert
F Kennedy lO New York CIty
He returned
to New Orleans
SaYlOg there was no basil; for
Garnson's probe
Cancler, m a recent teleVIsIon
speCial by National BroadcastIng
Company, saId he was asked by
a member of Gamson's staff to
break Into the French quarter
house of Clay L Shaw
MeanWhile, Walter Shendan,
an mvestlgator for the National
Broadcasting Co (NBC), FrIday
was charged WIth pUbloc bnbery
of a prIme wItness In Dlstnct
Attorney Jim Garnson's presIdentIal assasslOatiOn conspIracy
case
Garroson charged
Shendan
WIth pubhc bribery of witness
Perry Raymond Russo, 25, a Baton Rou~e msurance man

the manufacture of nuclear wea-

pons and destructIOn of the exlstmg stockpIles' agreed that the
nuclear powers should dISCUSS
ways of ensurmg a "true disar-

f.l:'C\ln

Russo lS the maIn

ployment m CalUornia

MOlwandwa1 returned from

York Sunday

at the aIrport lhat he once agalO
assured Ihe Arab leaders who had
come to New York to lake part In
Ihe Umted Nallons Gcn~al Assc:m·
bly s emergency debate on
Israeli

aggreSSIOn that the Afghan

~.ed..

2
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people

and government Will conhnue to
support the cause of the Arab na
lions
At home donallons were again of·

fered last

week

by

the

people

throughout the country to help theIr
Arab brethren
OffiCial census figures for Kabul
city were rc:I~ased last week
According to the census conducted two

years ago Kabul has 435,203

per-

sons, of whom 243,582 are men and

19),,261 women
The government IS planOlng a nationWide census and preparations
for It are already underway
It was alSo announced thal the
gov~rnm;nt

of the Unoted States has

agreed to extend a loan of $12 mtl~
lJOn to bUild the KaJakl power proJecl to Western AfghanIstan
The

KaJakl dam, bUIlt on the Helmand
River. IS one of the biggest In the
country and the power expe;ctcd to
be produced from the project could
q~Qns- th. hic of the
people of

Western Afgh;lntstan conSIderably
~Igbt now a small
power plant
eXISts on the Argbandab dam But
the Kalakl plant wUJ b~ abl; to
produce more than 100.000 kw and
feed many mduslnal centres on Helmand and other provinces

Only recently another power proJeCI was Inauguraled on the Kabul
River In Eastern Afghamstan
by

HIS MaJl,sty the King-the Naghloo
power proJecl
There was ne',Vs or a tragedy dur109 the week: II was reporled that

14 people dIed In an accJl,lent

on

Kapisa provlOce In Northern
Af~
ghaOlslan
ThC;y were swept away

by tbe SWIft waters of Ibe Panlsher
RIver when a ferry cable snapped
Only one body was recovered

the request o( both the UAR and

The Spamsh move came as delegates of many countnes continued
private consultatIOns 10 the hope of
finding a compron.use resolution In
the lime for resumption of the- Assembly's emer~ency sess10n on Wednesday ,
The Ass~mbly recessed for one
week after reJeelJng aU
proposals
Arab
for Israeh wuhdrawal from
terrItory occupied In the slx-day war

Israel after air battles and artillery

duels breached the June 10 cease.
fire for the second weekend In a

row
The diplomatiC sources said

that

EthIOpIan Ambassador Endelkachew
Makonnen, preslde~t of the CounCIl for July, drafted the CounCIl S
vJews In the form of a concensus
Under the cancensus
formula nO
vole is taken
The observers would report back
on any ll!cldents which U Thant
In turn. would Ihen be able to relay 10 the CouncIl He noted Saturday mght that he was unable 10
give the CounCIl any mformauon
about Friday's clash because there
was no Impartial reporhng source
Saturday's meeting began with a
demand bY SovIet delegate Nikolai

T Fedorenko that Israelo lroops be
Immediately Withdrawn from Alab
terrllonljiS He asserled that Ihere
would remam a conslant risk of
largc-scale conflIct as long as the
IsraelIs remall1ed In od:upatIon
Furthermore, he said. If the Israelis did not obey CouncIl resolutIOns, mcludmg lis four ceasefirc or
ders, then sanctIOns should be 1m·
posc;d to ensure obedience And the

USSR was prepared

10

take part

In

the apphcahon of sucb measures
Meanwhile SpatO was reported
Sunday night to have Circulated pn·

vately a suggested draft of a General Assembly resolullon calhng for
wuhdrawal of Israeli

troops from

Arab terntot'y
Immediate Withdrawal would be
, hnked, accordmg to the Spanish (or~
mula, 10 prohibition of aggressive
acllOn, to enSUring the ~lght of both
Sides to secunty and freedom from
fear of attack.. and to an under-

slandong that the steps taken would
be IOtenm ones on Ihe wt\y towards
permanent peace

~~

'~~

1SHAHPAS~ND,'
An unprecedentect cut In the

price of Shah Pasand vegetable
011.
Shah Pasand-the best veget
able 00 available.
Sbah Pasand-tasty, healthy,
and dependable.
You can buy yoUl Shah Pa·

Batter Japanese Cities

COMPUTER

TOKYO, July 10, (Reoter).Two hondred Japanese meo, womeo and children were dead yesterday morning beneath floildwater and mud and ·rubble spread
by a tropIcal storm which battered Its way acrosS Japan.

GENEVA, July 9 (AP)-A single computer could enhance tlie
prospects of worldng out .Jaw eases, but ItS memory store would
be unoque
the legal codes and
laws of every natIon
The computer would be offered to JUrists throughout the world
needing' mternatlonal law informatIon to prepare a case. A
lawyer wIll be gIven al1 the reterences he asked
Usmg conventional methods
It could take days or even weeks
to get the same mformatton
Court procedure could be speeded up several times the usual
time
Although prtmanly 10tended
for day-to'day legal cases, It IS
hoped governments IOvolved In a
legal dIspute threatenlOg world
peace might be persuaded to use
the computer

KABUL, JulY 10, (Bakhtarl-Th/:
Committee on Agnculture, Natronal

Defence, Pubhc Works, Fmanclal
and Budgetary AffaIrs and Legtslalive Affairs of the Meshrano Jlrgah
met yesterday,
The Commlttee an AgrIculture,
presided over by Senator Abdul
Wakll, dIscussed three subjects r~
lated to It
Tbe Nallonal Dcf~nce CommIttee
decIded on the case of Abdul Rahman and ~nt 1\ tn the secretanat of
the House
Seoator Abdul Baql Mu)adldl
preSIded over the CommlllCl' on Petitions

Pohce said the known

total of

missing was now 113 The Injured
totaled 395,
Worst hli was Hiroshima and Its
surrounding district
Among the dead were the wife and

Surveyor 4
Launching Set
For Thursday

Some petItIOns were studled

The
FinanCial and
Budgetary
Commttlee, after studymg the bud-

ber

get of the Mmlstry of Commerce,
presented lts VtcWS to the 5ecretaTiat

Hamldullah Hamid, preSIdent of
the Afghan Electnclty Institute, al

SeCUrity CounCIl to' conSider all aspects of the Middle East sltuallon,
and peaceful ways and means for
solVIng all the problems Involved
Secretary-Gent.ral U Thanl would
be asked to deSignate a personal representallVe to make contacl wl1h
the parhes concerned
Under the Spanish suggesllon the
Ass~mbly would reaffirm lis recom.,
mendatlons on the deslrablhly of mternalionalislOg
Jerusalem,
the

GENEVA, July 10, (Reuter)Abdul Rahman Pazhwak, Afghan
president of the United Nations
General Assembly, arrived here
Snnday to take P.arl 10 opening
session of the World Peace Thl'oogh Law Conference
The nV~y conference, sPOn'
sored bY a voluntarY Iotemat!f).
nat body of lawyers and legal
scholars. Is devoted to the promotion of law as a means to settle IoteroatklnaJ dlspotes
Pazhwak will return to New
York to ,n1ght.

USSR SHIPS VISIT
UAR PORTS ·TODAY

I

Shahabuddin Marcian, ']lei: 23576
Retailer: Phannacies and confectionaries

r

into a flooded constroction site
The storm brought record rain
falls to both the southern main
Islands ot Kyushu and Honshu In
Kobe 320 mill1metres were recorded

,8

of small posts down the cen tre of
Ihe main street separatlpg the colony

Irom ChIna)

US PULLS BACK BIG GUNS NEAR DMZ
DONG HA, South Vietnam, July
10, (AP)-Tbe bIg US
175 mm
guns have been Withdrawn from the
heaVily bombarded Marine outpost

of GlOh Lmh less than a mIle (6
km) south of the demlhtansed wne
Spokesmen for the U S Comlor acknowledged the pullback. but
did not elaborate more than saying

Ihe 175's bad been

re~tabhshed

on

another posItion where thqy Will be
equally effective

The 175 IS Lhe longest range-18
miles (29 kms)-and hardest hlllmg
U S arllllery piece
U S Derence Secretary
Rob~rt
S McNamara was told Sunday Ihat
North Vlelnam had unleashed lis
bIggest and potentially most dangerou:;
known
offenSIve
weapon
agamst U S Marines guardmg the
demthtansed zone

The weapon was Identified as a
152 10m self-propelled gun capable
of hurling a 108 Ib (189 kg) hIgh
explOSIve shell 17 mIles (27 3 km)
Mannes had

reported

earlier

bandful of 152 10m rounds m
DMZ Iighllng but \,bere was

a

the
no

from mobile

long-raqgc artIllery guns

<

Idenuficahon of the new, SOViet
bUilt weapon In the demlhtsnsed
zone area has been a factor In the
decISIon to pull back US 175 mm
artillery (0 a more protected rear
area

McNamara, who /lew'

ov~r

U,S

forward posulOns yest~day.
saId
on hiS return to SaJgon that more
progress had b~n made m the Vietnam war dunng the
last
nme
months than In the prevIous
SIX
years, reports Reuter
McNamara said mcreased Ame-flcan military strength m the norIhern provlDces forced the
North
Vietnamese to shift concontration of
Iheir War effort from the central

hIghlands and

~outhem

Hussein Rejects
IIHaif Solutions"

provmces to

where they could tak." advantage of
short hnes of commuDlcalion

He admllted that AmerIcan casualties were high but added thaI very

AMMAN Jordan, July 10, (AP)
KlOg HU~ln Sunday prOmIsed his
Arab alhes that he would not make
a separale peace with Israel I We
wtll never accept a half solution for
Jordan or the greater Arab world/'
he said
In a speech broadcast over Amman
Radio, reports Reuler, the King said
'Our cause iA that of the whole
Arab nation and success IS not link
cd to us alone but Will be tbe r;sult
of common efI~rt by aU brothers
lIThese days face us with the bIg
test
We shaH either enter history
or be lost 10 the darkness If

heavy casualties were bemg tnfhcted

on the alleged North V,;tnamese
A Tass message said Notth Vlelnamese anhall'craft guoners yesler-

day ~bot down SIX U S pianes
This brought the total number of
U S pla]1es shot down over North
VIetnam to 2,086, 1t sald, quotlng
the North VIetnamese n;ws agency

The King's broadcast. reports AP,
came on the eve ot a likely five-nabon Arab summit in Cairo

Informed '\Ources salel King HusseIn WIll fiy to Cairo today
The sources saJd the leaders of
the UAR. Jordan, !.raq. Syria and

wlll meet In the UAR capiI Algeria
tal

,,,.--------~-

today near the scene at recent Arab-

governmenl

am

ed as their building began to creak.
It toppled over on to lis side and

China, UK Exchange Protests
Over Incidents In Hong Kong

Mlddte East- ceaseflre
Tass repotted Sunday that the
ships will VISIt AleJ\andna and Port
Said at the InvltaUon of the UAR

Leaves no stains
Avallable at:
Mansor Wholesaler Co., Ltd.

others
Res'dents of a four-storey apartment block were hurriedly evacuat-

Nasser, Boumedienne
Di6cuss; Middle East

MOSCOW, July 10, \APl.-50vlet
warsl!lp. will visit two UAR ports

Fighting broke out between Nab
and Israeli troops 10 miles (l5km)
south of Port Said July t and 2
Saturday the UAR charged Israel
with an attempt to capture Port
Faud Ivl!lch standa at the entrance
of th'e Spez Canal o'pposll~ Port
Sail!.
,The UAR also said six Israeli
aircraft uled to attack tbe two ports
Saturday, but were driven off by
ground flre and UAR ftghter planes

twin nine year old daughters 01 a
policeman. Called o~t on reS<;\le duties, he heard the rumble of the
mountain slope behind l!Im.
An. avalanche swept down, en~
gulfing his own home and those of

PASADENA, Cahforma, July
10, (AP) -MYstenously
reflec- between 0900 and 2400 yesterday
lended the afterneon session
and
The deluge caused rivers surge
tive rocks were blamed Sunday
answet1ad quesl10ns put t>y SenaAors
for surveyor 3's nearly disas- over theIr banks In one city on
The CommIttee on Legislature,
trous double
bounce m land- Kyushu people took refuge on roofpreSided over by Senator MohamFor example, two natIOns Squtops
109 on the moon last Apnl 19
mad Hashim M uJadldI, conSidered
abbhng over a boundary dIspute
In Kobe two cars were swept away
Ofhclals of Jet PropulSIon Laslmtlar to the type of dIsputes
some articles concemliJa par"a
boratory said tbe radar system by the torrent
tary elections
of the spacecraft-whIch
hop- / Heaviest toll appeared, however. which has taken place througb·
ped IOto a crater at the end of have been taken by avalanches and out the world The two natIOns
ItS quarter mllhon mtle fbght-- landslides MUd, clay and rubble mIght then be persuaded to use
was confused by unexpectedly broke loose from the ram lashed these precedents as a baSIS for
hIgh reflecbvi ty
at a crl tIcal slopes crushing Japan's tradiUonal seUhng tbelr quarrel
The "Computer for Peace" prowood and plaster houses
pomt m the touchdown
The worst storm disaster of the
Ject IS one of the maIO resoluFIrst offICIal explanabon of
the aCCIdent, orIglOally attrIbut· past len years took place in 1957 tIOns before the conference of
ed to posstble electromc faIlure, when 856 people in Kyushu were the world peace through law centre openong In Geneva todaY
came WIth release of plans for killed and another 136 dlsoppeared
the floght of surveyor 4, scheduCAIRO, July 10, (Reuter)- led for launch Thursday from
Algerian Presldeot Houari Boumedleone and UAR President Cape Kennedy, Flonda
Nasser last night began Important talks 00 the Middle East crisis.
Like ItS predecell-sor, now SItThe two men met at President Nasser's suburbao home less tmg mactlVe On the moon's dry
than two hoors after the Algeriao leader arrived here by air.
, ocean of storms, surveyor 4 w111
carry a tre~hlng scoop and a
teleVISion camera-plus a devl'
Last mght's meeting was the first
The leaders drove tn an open car
~
~
ce to detect any Iron 10 the lubetween the two smce last month's to the Kuba palace where the AlgeHONG KONG, July 10, (Reuter).Arab Isareh war
Clan preSident Will be SlaYing Along
nar crust
Uneasy calm prevailed over Bong Kong early today after vIolence
It IS scheduled to land SaturBoumedl~nne's delegation meludes
the IS miles (24 km) roule, workers
erupted
afresh overnight resultl/lg 10 the death of one policeman
day mght m an astronaut target
colonel Taher Zblfl, chief "'of staff and students greeted them
and
three
c1vUans 10 separate clashes.
area of the Smus MedII central
of Ihe Algenan army. and Chcnf
Foreign
onlookers said that a
WhUe
police
went Ioto action against rioters 00 Bong Kong
bay near the centre of tfle lunar
Belcasem
chief secretary of the w,:lcome on thls scale IS unprecedIsk, about 400 miles (640 kin) Island and the Kowloon peninsula, a British soldier 10 the border
ruhng F L N party It IS not dented
village of Sha Tan Kok was reported Injured by a dynamite stick
known how long colonol
DoumoAt one pomt crowds mobbed the" northeast of Surveyor 3
Radar Engmeer Charles KIr- thrown across the border.
dlenne WIll stay here
car and me& attempted to hft It off
sten gave thiS explanatIon of
After ordering Bntisb troops to hook when a police patrol attempted
Algena has never accepted
last the ground
Surveyor 3's troubles and the patrol the streets on the British
to disperse a crowd of 150 people
month's
Middle
East ceasefire.
Laler It was announced Sunuay
preventive steps planned
for Side of the border, the commander dIstnbuting mftamatory posters in
which came as Algenan troops be
that Nasser has cancelled a cablO..:t
at the BrItish army at Tau Kok
the Western DIstrict about two miles
gan a",vma: at the front
meetlOg scheduled for Sunday nlgbt Surveyor 4
took the unprecedented
step of
from the city centre
Surveyor
3's radar altltudeBoumedlenne arnved to a cheer- so that the two men may begm talks
broadcasting
a message
to the
One man was shot dead and an·
sensmg System-forerunner
of
10g welcome from Egypllan crowds
Immediately Algenan observen do
other died in hospital later after
Chmese Side
Beumedtenne was greeted as a not expect them to deCide whether descent techmques bemg testThiS appealed to the commander police opened flre upon being attacked for manned craft-was de'
hero
an Arab summit should be held
of
Chmese troops m the border area ed A police sergeant who was InSIgned
to
cut
off
ItS
<
brakmg
Nasscr and hiS guest shook hands.
Boumedlenne has already declar,.
to "stop mlsgulded people creating Jurd was admitted to hospital and
rockets 14 feet (42 m) above
then, In typical Arab tradition, ex- fJd 10 Alglers that If an Arab sumhiS condttlon was described as faIr
the surface and let the vehIcle lOcldents"
changed brolherly embraces
They mit meellOg appears feaSible, he will
(The Village straddles the Chona·
settle down on ItS shock-absorb·
waved to cheering Egyphans hnmg attend It, bUI said categOrically that
Hong Kong border with only a row
109 legs
the banner-decked airport
It would Dot be held 10 Algerta

Indlcatton they came

,',

PEACE
THROUGH
'r
'

The assembly would request the

ADDRESSES
LAW' CONFERENCE
IN GENEVA

SEMTOX
Ref~es tbe

methods to be conSidered at Its next
regular sessJOn. slartlng In Septem-

PAZ~AK

English schoolmaster, stamp collector, seeks correspondent wiJ.Ung to exchange Mghan for East Mrican
stamps, to sa:tfSfy demands from his pupils.
•
C.R. IIWdley
Box 169,~~doret,

Ken,a.

The agreement was
r~ported In
advance of an afternoon SeiSIOn of
the 15-nallon counCil, which met at

mand 10 the lst Corps mlhtary sec-

Kllb all insetts
Bas a pJeasant odour

~!e~t»r,~--

New

He told Journahsts

WA'N TED

Annual at
the Khyber.

....

UNITED NATIONS, July 10, (CombIned News Servlces).Diplomatic soorces said the UN Security Council '''"In agreement
Sunday to give SecretarY'General U Tbant a gO'ahead 10 his ellorts
to put UN observers on both sides of the shaky UAR-Israell ceasefire line on the Soez canal.

wltness In

Garrison's case chargmg Clay
Shaw of New Orleans conspired
In 1963 to kIll PreSIdent Kennedy
Sherodan had contacted Rus·
so In connectIon With an NBC
programme that cntlClSed Garnson's tactics In hIS consplI'acy
lOvestlgatlon Russo dId not appeal on the programme
The four counts agalDst Shendan charged he committed public bnbery about June 11 by offermg Russo 10dglOg tIl CalifOl"ma, payment of legal fees tIl
extraditIon proceedlOgs, proteclion and Immumty from the
state of LoUISiana and Gamson's office, ljIld guaranteed em-

..

I

Prospects of obtammg UAR and IsraelI consent were descnbed
by the sources lis favourable

Afghan Week In Re-v-iew:
Mtddle East afTatrs continued to
be the most tmportant news of the
week 10 Afghamslan
The attenlion of Ihe nahon was focused at
the United NatIOns General As
sembly where AfghaDistan and 14
other nallons had drafted a resolu
tIOn demand109 the Withdrawal of
Israeh forces from the lerfllones
they had occupIed, to l - (oltvwcU l.o,.
the solution of other Mtddle East
probJems
•
AfghaOlstan S
Prime
MIOIster
Mohammad Hashim
Malwandwal
was 10 New York and had an active
role In see}c.mg to find a solullon to
the Middle East Impasse The reso
lutlon had made the minimum demands for rf;slonng peace and ensurmg jusllce tn the Middle EaSI
Yet the world body--.eommilled to
main tam peace and Justice through.
,

•

Strong Tropreal Stoims

Hold Discussions

OBSERVERS IN SUEZ AREA
Soviets Suggest Sanctions
If ceasefire Not Obeyed

-

_

CQlJNClU QWEMBF)RS WANT senate' Committees

stream.
The crewmen

said the Alvin
was submerged off the ~
coast recentlY when ~ fish IItruek It. The fish left only a set'ateh on the pressure hull, bot
pierced the} outer separator and
became sMk, to the ship.
ThO; A1vll:l 8U~ With the
f~< ~ttached and was taIlen ah10rad the Lulu w~re the deep.
sea dueller was disarmed.
The sword was kept as a
phy. The fish was served to
the 28.man erew of the Lulo

PRICE AF. 3

KABUL, MONDAY, JULY 10, 1967 (SARATAN 18, 13488 H)

HIs R~al Highness PrInce Ahmad Shah last night atten4ell a benefit cultural show
sponsored by the association of Indiao resl deots In Kabul

Yesterday's
lOcidenta came as
Brltam and China were engaged In
a
diplomatIc wrangle over
the
weekend border clash lJl whIch
five Hong Kong policemen died
A Chmese protest handed over the
Brttlsh envo,y 10 PeklOg
accused
Hong Kong pohce of openmg fire
first at a crowd of Chu'tese demons
trators and demanded a public apa
logy Charge d'Affaires Donald Hopson refused to accept It and lodged a
counter protest at the firmg from Ihe
ChlOese Side of the border This was
in turn
rejected by the Cblnese
nuthorftIes
Crowds yesterday stoned public
vehicles, set fire 10 cars and tried
to stop trams passing through the
comested areas
In the first mcident. , policeman
was hacked to dealh with a cargo

Japanese Students

Protest Expansion
Of American Bose
TOKYO, July 10, (Reuter)About 2,500 stone-throwlOg students clashed last night with
poloce In front of the American
aIr base at Tachikawa on the
outskIrts of Tokyo, leaVing 166
persons mjured, pohce here reported
They saId they detamed 46 of
the leftist student demonstrators who gathered for a ral1y
outSIde the base 10 the afternoon to protest agamst a proposed expansIOn of the base
Unbke the mllotant students,
about 17,000 unlOntStS and farmers, called out by the malor op'
possltlOn SOCIalists party
The VIOlent clash occurred after the student group staged a
Slt- down demonstratIon 10 front
of the gate and Igllored pohce
orders to move on
Some of the students
were
seen throwmg stones mto the
base at AJnerlcan soldIers, the
natIOnal news agency
Kyodo
saId. Patrol cars were also leported to have been damaged

FRG Trade Team
Leaves Kabul
KABUL, July 10, (Bakhtar)The trade delegation of the Federal RepublIc of Germany
whIch came to Kabul some time
ago left yesterday
At ItS meeting WIth the Af·
ghan trade, delegation, It was
deCIded that further talks should
be held for conclUSIOn of an
agreement on development and
protectIOn of privati! capItal 10vestment
The Afghan delegatIOn was headed by Dr Mohammad Omer,
Deputy Mmlster for Commerce
Tbe vlslilng team was headed
by Dr Von Rahm
The talks were held 10 a frIendly atmosphere, a source close
to the Mmlstry of Commerce
saId
Salurday ntgbl a
receptIOn
was lfeld In honour of the FRG
delegallOn
m the
Spozhmal
Cafee
MmlSter of Commerce
Dr
N oor Alo, oUlClals of the
Mmlstry and some members of
the FRG embassy In Kabul at
tended

Home News In Brief
KABUL, July 10, (Bakhtar) -The
general .sessIOn ot tbe WaleS! Jirgab
yesterday abolished the Hearing at
Complamls and P~Uhons CommIttee
of the House

Dr Abdul Zahlr, PreSIdent of the
House, was

10

the

ch~r

CHARIKAR, July 10, (Bakhtar)Construction of the new CIty at Cha-

rlkar Is progressing fast About 35
per cent of the work on 120 houses

has been cOl1\pleted
TAMPA, Florida, July to,

(AP)-

Negroes smashed windows in seven
stores and -tossed firebombs into two
bulldmgs early Sunday after rumors

spread that police had bloodied a
burglary suspec~
In officlal police reports the Inci·
dent was tenned "riotini to
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M'EETING ON PEACE THROUGH

The curren t World Confe rence On Peace
Throu gh Law. which was opene d today by
Abdul Rahm an Pazhw ak of A( g~ anil
Is attend ed by many promi nent Intern ationa l
person alltles , comes at a time when the need
for draftin g Intern ationa l conven tions Includ ·
mstrum ents for settlin g Intern ationa l 1I1sput es,
has becom c Impera tive.
The flve·da y mcetlD g, which Is attend ed by
legal expert s from 127 nation s. should take up
the Issue of Intern ationa l securi ty and peace
throDg h law. The most Impor tant proble m
before the confer eDce Is to come up with aD
IDtern atlona l code to be observ ed by all mem
bers of the United Nation s.
World peace seems to be freque Dtly threat
ened by regioD al cODflicts and acts of aggres .
slon It IS here that the confer ence may consid er
dcfinln g aggres sion DurlD g the past decade .
severa l attemp ts have been made by outsta nd109 mterna t!onal jurists to find a definit ion, but
their efforts have been futtle. The prohle m Is
tow-sid ed. Firstly It must be accept able to the
whole of mankiD d. SecoDcl1y, ways should be
sough t to punish those who clearly comm it
aggres sion as define d. Since there are severa l
cases of naked aggres sloD before us DOW, and
the causes and conseq uences of them have be
come known to the whole world, finding a defimtioD should not be difficu lt
Once a definit ion Is adopte d, an intern ationa l
cODveDtlOD should be made aDd It should be
ratifie d by all DatlOn s of the world. It may be
called a Treaty For World Peace, or Intern ational Peace Throu gh Interna tioDal Law.
Israel clearly provid es ODe examp le of ag
gresslo n Indeed , aggres sion seems to have be
come a basic priDcl ple of Israel' s Datlon al policy
The emme nt Junsts In Genev a can study this

.

.

The Th lrd F
Y oar
an envlsages the establIslve
hment of PIa modern
dany planl to supply mIlk to Kabul
CitIZens This 15 somethlD to look
forward to said the edlto:la l
b t
the dairy ;ltuatIo n at present ' nee~
to be reVIewed
Th" M
t
f A
I
•
lIDS ry 0
gncD
Irngati
on produce
s some ture
milk and
b t
thiS IS dlstnbu ted only 10 IDflue~tlal persons The edItOrial suggest~
ed Ihal unul the anllclpa ted dairY
plaot goes mto operatIon, the MIOIstry should gIve pClonty 10 hospitals and boardIng schools
Anothe r edltona l, published 10 the
same Issue of the paper, was cap
tIOned
Is Human ity Comml ttmg
SUIcide?" The chaolic situatio n ex~
Isung In vanous parts of the world
II said, has endangered world peace
10 an unprecedented way and It IS
feared thai some lncldent somewhc;:re may tngger a worldWide ca·
tastroph e
A bloody war In gOing on In
Suutheast ASla
No one seems to
be able to put an end to It and the
efforts of peacclovlng countrIes to
bung mlo play the accords reach
ed at tbe 1954 Geneva conference
are continu ously bemg frustrated
The Israeli government has occupied Arab teerUones A number of
greal powers are openly supporh ng
Isra..l and contrar y to the UN CharIer and mterna hooal Taw efforts arc
hemg made to legallse aggressIOn
ThiS encourages Israel to the POlOt
where It openly claims that even If
121 nations of the world voted fur
the Withdrawal of Its troops tram
thl; occupied terCltones It NIII not
do so except on Its own term"
A number of colonla l
puppets
openly encroach 00 Ihe terCllonal
mtegClty of the Congo 1n Central
Afnca and the voice of the C, n
golese people IS bemg strangled
The aspiratIOns of Aden natlOnalists are be)ng undermmcd and 111stead efforts are bemg made b, the
colOnIalists by sendlOg arms
and
troops to mstatl a government supporting colonla lism
In NlgClna, too. when coloma lIst
mterests are endangered they
fan
a CIVil war
Thus
said the ediloria l, the

pm.

One of the slpJfl cant needs for world ~
throug h law is the existen ce of an author ise
body to enforc e the princi ples of Intern ationa l
la w The exlstlD g intern ationa l judicia l bodies
do bot have the means to preser ve world peace.
The dlsUD gulshe d jurists shonid try to ramify
their orgaDl sation and establl sb nation al judicia l
commi ssions to promo te respec t for interna tional law These commi ssions should also be en
trusted with the task of pUblic ising causes of
aggres sloD aDd educat ing public opinio n on IDterDatl oDal law In this way unity of though t
will be establi shed amoDg the variou s com.
munill es of manki nd. and Intern allona l public
opinio n will Jointly conde mn aggres sion where ver and whene ver It takes place.
We hope that the expert s wlll also study ways
for exchan ge of legal expert s among nallon s
for the promo tion of fundam ental rights and
protect iOD of natioD al constl ttulons from illegal
eDcroa chmen ts Law reform In develo Jllog coun
tries ~anot h"r subJec t which could be of ID.
teres.- ~ this meelln g

tlegl aDd unless JUStice and COntmon

I

I

Yeslerday·s Heywad

carnro an
editOria l on the ctvil war In Nlgena It saJd the very fact that dur-

sense are allowed 10 come to Its res
cue It Is almost ccrtatn 10 expire
mg the past month the secesSIOnists
The SituatIon prevalh ng In the warlo In Eastern
Nlgena have failed to Dl't
tad
f
h
ha
&d a~ ISb :r worse t an t t Imme· any outslde recognition
~ate y e ore World War" Al breakway country at Blafrafor then
shows
t at time, too, Chamb erlam and how unfoun ded IS theIr
claIm of
other politiCIans were constantl}
havmg formed a separat e nation
talkmg about peace whIle Ul actual
Unless foreign powers
fact they were draggm g the worlcJ IS almost certam tbat the mteder e. 11
federal NItowards an mevItable war
genan troops Will put an end to mc..
Ther IS till t
t
e
s
Ime 0 save our CIVI- seceSSionist acllv1tles and lawless
!IsaBan warned the editOrial
ness in Eastern NlgeCia

There 15 a forlUDe 10 mineral s
at lhe bollom of the Red Sea
awattIn g deVices to recover 11
Scientists reported In the Woods
Hole
Oceanographic
Inslltul lon
magazm e Oceanslis that the
find
may run IOto the
thousan ds of
millions of dollars In copper, Zinc,
Silver gold ITOn and manganese
A find 10 the area of the mtddle
of the Red Sea some 70 miles west
of Saud! Arabia 's pIlgTlmage port
of Jeddah was made some
four
years ago and oceano graphic study
of the area has IntenSified
SlOce
then
The find areas have been named
'Discov er, Cham and AllantiS Second
after Woods Hole
Oceano graphic
InstI1uUon
ships
which have been foremost fn explorallon of the area
The magazme s8Jd that the Red
Sea's mte.nsc mpt al Its bottom, Its
aCldtty and Its exces~uve sallmty offer clues to the ongln of the sea s
high conteDt of m~talhc conceo traIlons
Chma s provinc ial press reporled
that Chinese agClculture faced
a
manpow er shortag e
Xln Kwelchow Poo, Xtn Anhw~
Pao and CheklQng IIhpao saId thaI
many peasan ts who were "deceived"
and who "fall 10 underst and
the
real state of affaIrS" have left vlllages for the CItIes
H.,llIIigk.ang Jrhpao said thaI Irrigated land ttl HetluoikiBflg proVlOce had decreased
because of
neglecl of lrngallo n constluctlOn
In Clang dlSlrlct alone, four po·

wer statIons, 10 mam canals aod
56 water reservolCS were out of order
The
Pans-ed ited
lnJuna tlonal
Herald Tnbune said
the United
Slates Navy IS conslde:nng a ShlP~
borne anll miSSile miSSiles defence
system whIch- could be
deployed
m International waters
A WashlOgton report 10 the paper
clalIDed the Navy had the encoura gement of the Defence Department
and Army officJals for Ihe scheme
11 was pressIng studies of the proJected system, whIch would be basw
on large submarlOes and warshIps
Such a system, II was claimed
could IOcrease the protectIOn of the
US by stahom ng waterbo rne antlmIssile platform s lO
International
walers off Chma and Ihe
Sovlet
Umon to slrIke early al long-ra nge
mlsstles
In a cnsls mvolvlOg fTiendly natIons, such as Japan, an antl-mlSstle
neet could be posluon ed
between
that natIon and a potentl al a88~s
sor to reduce or evcn eliminate the
threal of nuclear blackmail, proponents of the plan were q.uoted as arThe paper saId defence offiCIals
agreed the proposed Navy system
would not compete With the Army's
Nlke~X mlsslle defenc~ scheme
The Chrlsllan Setence Mon1.for
saId the outcom e of Tuesday's vo~
,n Ih~, UJl!mI, ,.Nal).ons Oenora l. Assembly maY' be.a sign lhat llie world
wants nothlDg less tbl\il an oveiall
pe8Cl' selliem ent m ihe MIddle I!alll
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The melon season is just beglnnln" but already excelle nt watermelon Is being sold on lhe Paghm an
Rood A few shops on the second
slreet off Sher Shah Mena sell dell
clous ted, sweet watermelon

BULGARIAN WOMEN

Th'J it01'll of Marla Alan"" ,va appeare d In the BUlgarian
Woman pUblished bit the Bu!gorton Women's Comm.t/ce In
Sofia WTltten bit Varvara KITllava, Ihe attlcl<! was entitled
Gaining Ont'. WlflQ'
Watch mg the birds. from time
lnunem orlal man has tried to
fmd wings that would enable
htm to soar high above the earth
and Its petty proble ms, little batners cutting cross countr ies and
contm ents,
to look
ahead m
great
perspe ctive Somet unes
philoso phy and human enterp rlse give a sense of freedom above
and over the routme of everyday life' ThIs, too, IS an achtevemen t m Itself
We remem ber a mothe r look
Ing up toward s the sky every
time the drone of a plane was
fIrst heard m the dtstanc e She
was eagerl y waitin g for the shiny httle
cross to draw near
One of these speedy metal birds
was pIloted bY her own daugte r
Four childre n m the family ,
three boys and a young gtrl bravest of them aJJ,
GePrg' s tombo y at the VIllage
of Kaieko vets m Pldv"l lv DlStrICt was a popula r fIgure HelpIJl8 her father m his fieldw ork,
Mana tamed and held the horses With a firm hand, hung around the tractor s asking countless questio ns Her mothe r was
b'p~ ,proud and worrte d She had
always boped to .have ber young
daughtl ;r as a compan ion
when
the
men
went out 10
work
on the farm, but Mana was always the first one out and the
last one m
Alrera ft f1ymg overhe ad were
always a thnll - for the young
gIrl
Sbe never though t wbo
Piloted them, she Just knew that
thiS must be the most excItin g
expene nce In the world A deep
SIgh showed that thIS was no
Idle cunosl ty

-Getting Suck~d Into The Whirlpool

North VIetnam s PreSident Ho Chi
Minh has allegdly
forced
the
Unlled States Ioto a showdo wn lesl
",of Will that U S intellig ence estimates once rated as impossible
In 1965, when II was decided to
se:nd about 120,000 AmerIcan troops
to rescue Sou th Vietnam from tbe
prospecl 01 deteat, SCQlor US military officers said It wss prepost erous
to thmk North Vietnam could re·
S1St, let alone turn back, a predict ed
"Bllied victory tide
Now Americ ans aod South Viet
n8mese military sources say thai,
unless 100,000 to 140,000 more US
troops are sent, the allies may be
forced gradual ly into a defenSIve
,posture that could end m stalema te
This could mean the loss of any
:hope tor a negotiated peace setUement Even if Washin gton agrees
DOW to all the recomm endatio ns by
Gettera l William C Westmo reland,
the US oomma nder in Vietnam , It
may need more forces later..

I
1.

secreta ry o{ DeIence

Robert S

MeNaD Ulra; who;" on-hi:J- DiDth iD..-

pectlon tour of Vletn8D1; will recommend to Preside nt
Jolu>son hj1w
many troops more than the present ly
authori sed 475,000 should be sent
McNam ara and the admini stration
must wergh cQnBlderations Ihe inI1l
tary doesn't have to contend Wlth

To send up to 200,000 more men
as the militar y men request , probab'
Iy would mean three divisIons together With helIcopter, supply and
other suppor t units
Milltar ymen ih S!ligon believe thiS
would involve part al D1Pbllisaton of
the reserve s, hJgh:r dralt quotlls
higher battle casuaU.teM and addt_fl'
IIonal $10 billion or more In defence
spendin g, the possibi lity of a tax
mcreas e an d d islocatJons In the c!VI
han economy ~
Concern is voiced also about the
effect of another major buildup on
South Vietnam Saigon sources cite
the already
overheated econom y
govern ment troQPs who seem to fight
a little less with the arnvoi of each
new U S diViSion and pOSSible effects
on the campai gn for wtnmng the
allegiance of the peasan ts
The Amenc ans, bailed In 1965 as
the saviours of Vlf;tnam, have lost
luster from then pubhc image for
a number of reasons
One IS the
terrific amount of bombm g and ar
tillery used in the countrYSide
One well informe d source cited
~ clln:en~ j;1lJJ,ations_ as symp-

tomatlc o{ deterlo rabon 1fl Ihe allied
mUltar y position sInce the first of
the year
North Vlelnam ese Iroops have
set up antiairc raft batterie s and a
major base in the A Shau valley reglon, near the Laollan bord~r

No one
has
come up With
a method to stop the almost dally
showers oC steel and explosi ves from
North Vietnamese. artiller y, rockets
and mortars based in and north of
the DMZ The biggest rockets 8re
144 mm, nearly six inches m dlams
t~r Each weIghs
more than. 90
pounds A top U S
spo kesman once
dismissed reports of these rockets
as
mamly a propagand a
s to nt
Mannes , who have suffered 81,000
rJsualfl es among the DMZ smce th
first of the year disa r
e
'
II ee
A Manne compan y comma nder
operatm g with 125 meo out of
185 he was SUPPOSed to have bad,
laughed when asked if he didn't
feel his outfit 'Was weak He said
Hell, we re fat now We only had
85 when we came off the l.ast opere.tlon '
The m:stance is nelther extrem e
nor rare There also is a shortag e of
lieuten aots and captain s for combat
comma nds
A quall.O.ed mllitar y
source said it takes several monlhs
to Widen the replace ment ~ipellne
from U S trainmg camps
"The United States 'got caliillt iii
a whIrlpool m Vietnam ," a high
US Source once said "We didn't
{eel il much when we were being
carried around the outer circles, but
now that we're getting sucked down
It IS pretty seriOUS" (AP)

th;

Joi nt US-Soviet Nonproliferation Proposal
The Urnted States and the So- rabon treaty
were the maJor atomIC energy agency , to Insure
vIet Umon plan to submi t to the
tOPICS dIscus sed by Rusk and
that nuclea r fuel IS not diverte d
Genev a
dIsarm ament confere nGromy ko US source s said VIetto mlhtar y
use TheY do not
ce shortly a Jomt propOs al for nam was not dISCUSSed becaus
want
to give up therr safegu ards
e
a treaty to curb the spread of
the deep JJ S .sovIe t differe nces system , while Mosco w sayS Eunuclea r weapo ns.
on,thl s tOPIC had beeD amply
ropean atomic plants along Wlth
When the treaty draft goes
aired in the..Jlr eVious talks ~
those elsewh ere should come unbefore the 17-natIOn dlsarm ader the mspec bon system of the
Kosyg ln and Gromy ko stood
ment group It may sbll be mlfast on SovIet deman ds
for lnterna hopal Energy Agency
nus a proviSIOn for guards ag81Dst
WIthdr awal of Israeli forces to
The nonpro liferatI On treaty
Vlolatf ons
prewat bounda rIes before a setwould bar non-nu clear SIgner s
US -Smne t negotl 8tors have
tlemen t can be negoti ated. Smce foreov er from acquln ng atolDle
been debatm g for month s to agthe Umted States favour s link- arms and the have-not natIons
ree on the safeguards~r mspecmg a WIthdr awal WIth a settleat the Genev a
meetin g have
tlOn~ lause But US dIplom ats
ment, the malO argum ent IS over
been oressm g the confere nce
are hopefu l of rea~hlng big two
the sequen ce of moves toward
cO'"chalrmen, the Umted States
accord on th,s soon after submtt a solutIO n
and the SOVIet UnIOn, for their
tlOB. the propos ed treaty at GeneOn the nonpro hferab on trea- propos ed wordin g
va, If not by then
ty, both of the nuclea r super
On anothe r d,sarm amellt proThIS became known follOWing
powers ha-tre long pursue d paralJect, to lImit the US Soviet anthe recent dinner meettn g betlei pohcle s agams t giVing nuc- t.mtssl le and offenS Ive mlSlllle
ween US Secret ary of State
lear weapo ns
to nabon s that races, they repQrt edly agreed to
State Dean Rusk and SoViet don't have them Johnso
dISCUSSIons but would not say
n and
Foreig n Mimst er Andrei Gro
Kosyg m agreed On the Impor t
when The source s conSId er the
myko at the headqu arters of ance of such a pact, whose
Issue still open
wordthe SovIet ' UN mISSion
109 the btg two nave been negot
As for VIetna m, the US sourThe Rusk-G romyk o seSSion, a
latmg for month s
ces saId Kosyg m and GroJUYko
lollowu p to the confer ence held
The difficu lty over the Inspec
made no comm itment to press
betwee n SoVlet PremIe r KOSYgln
bon provtsl on IS less betwe en
HanoI tQ come to the peace taand PreSid ent Johnso n, appare nt
the Sovtet UDlon and the UnIted
ble They did not undert ske to
Iy fmlshe d the last phafle of the
States than betwee n the wester n speak for North Vietna m KGsummil of Glasohoro,
New JerEurope an power s and the Sov- sygm's pTivat e remark s were
sey, the SIte of the J ohnson .Ko
.ets, the US source s satd
st/nlla r to hIS pubhc utteran ces,
sygm parley s
The EUlOp eah Comm on Mar- In Whtrll
he denoun ced
the
The MIddle East crlsts and
ket countT ies have tbelr own SYS
United :states as an aggres sor m
the propos ed nuclea r nonpro hfetern under Ew;ato m, their JOInt VIetn am'
(APl

p}ess On Wom en

K-eeping Children
Busy In Vacation

.~

gUlOg
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Gooa peache s of the cUng variety
are availBb ler8s I well as, sotne st'rtall
~arlY .apples in shops on Mirwal s
M'oldan around the ' Monopol all
pumps where many -shops stock good
supp11es of {rult

LAW': ;

:lI OM E PR E8 S A T A GL AN CE
str;:::r d.:: ~e~dnl:o:nth~ r~O~I~l worJd seem,9
lnbutlo n of mIlk produc e: u':er tbe
superVISion of the MinIstry of Agncuhure and Jrngal1 0n

,,
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case from a purely legal polni of view, They
must discuS; ;. !Is a matte r of Interna tlllna1
clple Involv ing world peace, the' fact that' one
nation can attack oiher nation s by s~rfs e
and wUhou t declar ing war It b llke s4abJi Iq
soil1eo ne In the back and clalini lig It was Wi:
defenc e. U the examp le of Isralll In comln lttll\l'
aggres sion Is follow ed by other IiaUon a of the
world, what wUl happe n to world peace? Unless
aggres sloD Is define d and conde mned ~i the
Interna tloDal comm Dnit"
and In aceoi'd ailce
with set princip les, It wUl be dUIlcil U tCi beUve
that the princi ple of attaekl n&, Brst 'l'#hou t
declar ing war wUl not be follow ed by - bther
Dallon s of the world.

to resemble :t""tlyIOS pa-

1 me"lum caotal01lJ1e or melon I
_____
1/3 cup sogi>:"
2 tbsp, lemon julce
i ,tsP. salt
2 jtbsp, rose water
crusbe d Ice

i ripe peache s

otllerr acts

Ed/lorlal ' BK 24, ,.
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Mobutu Firmly Established InCongo
Mi-

Wtth former CongO Prune
The 1965 coup was Mobut u's
mster Motse Tshom be now out
second
mterve ntlOn
to save
of the way as a potent ial threat,
the
newly' lOdepe ndent
coun'·
Prslde nt Josep/ l' P. Mobut u ap- the former a,p.}gi!1B.. colony
from
pears mQre solidlY 10 contro l
col\til?Pe~\,ThiM~,~t Was 10 Septhe vast CQP!l.0.th/1n ever hldore
tembe r:' Ul6Ol.t,when he remov ed
Tsho'l1 be ,!!IS ,hIS chief rival-< Kasaw bu 1III~' IPatnc e
Luml\D lalthou glt tliere were o~hers who ba,from offi~ 118,~e
.peWxn ation
also stood on the Sidelin es ready appear ed OD'ilie 1\OlOt
of cailt\lr e
to seIze power if and when by terrori sts _ <
opport unity offered
"
This tune; ~\ IS gro:-VlDll more
But Mobut u has steered a stea' _llvparEmt, M(llili tu:- lDtend
s to
dY course smce !Ie seized ~er hold on to aut40r itY
lIl;1Vlli the
m a milit", ry coup lD NpV~II\1ler.
C;~aob hu:..a,~¥:~'Iiil~t~~ee
196fi-t lius endlpg
a, lengtjIY a
~ ,Of, ro. I
I ,,; Ji.< ''fr'
feud betwee n Tshom be and Pre0nlY•. ~ j.Yee,J! befote r '~Pll'be
sldent Joseph :Kallaw bu.
n
';VIIS se~~ 1
M.e!\i!~lI,l}lIan
Mobut u. head of the srmed fD.Ic ,air ljijacl!:Im!, aMQbut
u ,liad;ftp.l'Oces, had the sl!Ppot t of II pWr J mulJia td a new Congo
CP!.l8~ltu.
Ing group Q( yoWJ8 Intellec tUilla ,tlon. ~~ ll.evalu ed,
the,~J
)go
who were fed 'up with 'the tri- lese :l'urren cr as part'o
bal and politic al bl~ker,lngs ping econOml~ stablli!l f a ~wee
litlOJl prowhiCh threate ned
to destroY gramm e and raised wages and
try
s~laries by 40 per cent
•

at

N

The new constit ution was
regard ed by
forellln obser:v erll.
as a maJor, step, ahead In rew:e-!J
.sentat tve govern meDt
It had
been ap.l'rov ed by more than 90
per cent of Congo lese voters in
nabonw ldj! referen dum In early
June It prOVides fo~ a onehouse Parliam eDt, which will be
elected after the presef) t twohll!!se Parham ent IS dIBsolv ed.

In other moves to speed economiC progre ss, the countr y's
Import contro ls were lIbera\ lsed
an<l other measu res adopte d to
hell' cre~te a more attract ive
chmate !Qr outsllj e Invllsti DenlA majOr objeet! ve of the.ne w
Congo 'reform s IS to help revive
the ,)agncu ltural
$ector of the
ecoll,OnlY by provl(\ lng a stllnill us
to produc tion o~ cash crops both
• (Conrd on page 4)

..

Friday '. '/s(ah discusses the Importanc e of clean children s utensIls In an arttcle on ItS wQrnen's
page It advises mother s to lak~
the utmost care m feedmg theIr
childre n
After the chIldre n step
takong
their mothc:r s milk, says the woman s edUor ehey seart eahng cooked food such as vegetable soup and
puddmg Al thIS lime chtldre n must
have clean food, and utensils also
must be kept clean
The women s .edUor gives a short
accoun t of how women should feed
Iheir chIldren and keep theIr utenSIls clean She suggests bOIling
childre n's utensIls after use and
kee)lmg thel)! OUI of dust and dIrt
When the chlidre n are grown up
enough to eat WIthout others' help
the womao's edJtor suggests separate dlshl'.', forks and spoons She
adds that mother s should see that
their children 's utenSils are washed
and kept separat ely
, "WaJJung Well and Talkme Well'
IS the title of another arllcle a
Islah's women page,
There are some women or guls
says the wrIter. who are not careful
whlie wal1cing or la\l<lng It should
be mention ed that talkmg w~l\ and
dressm g neaily help alai lD malilng a woman attractl ve A woman
sliouJd 'lot_Im Itate othels acllons
Every women has her own way of
wa\kmg and talkIDg and should
never think 01 co!'} 'og. olhers
There are some lwornep who haye
the hahtt of m<>Y!'ng theu hands and
feet whtle talking Tiley should
gIve up thIS habt! or at least not
exagg~ri\te tht moveme:nts
An mteresllng. thing, Ihat women
and girls should he aware aI, IS Ihal
ta\kmll and walkmg well cover a
women 's ugliness
In p,ctures on Ihe same
page,
housewlyes are' showed how to diS
lIogulsh good eggs 'from
spOIled
ones.
A drawlo lf of a summe r dress for
women, is alSo Ifeatured on the same
Issue Women are advlsed to use
(qtlnld on pqg. 41
I

'

Sturdy and strpng, hke all
VIllage gIrls, Mana had one
gleat <!ecret ambit ion-to be
come a • fll'er She was then only
15 SaYing thnt she would be
staymg With fnends In a neIgh
bourln g Village , Marla was absent lor a day or two Comin g
back, she worke d as hard as
ever, and the vtllage postma n
caused qUIte a sensal ion when
he brough t a telegra m readin g
'CandI date Marla Athana sova
accept ed at flymg school "
Not much flymg was Involv ed
at the begmm ng PhYSIcal exer
else, drIllIn g, difficu lt examl na
tlons regard mg the theory and
techmq ue of flYing, navIga tion,
meteo rology -mont hs spent In
patIen t expect atIOn of the real
thmg
Her first flIght How fast her
heart
beat when she boarde d
the lIttle
• Stmge r
How proud and happy she was when It
took off In her ftrst solo fhgbt
Now that was getting somew here CirclIn g around the school
aIrfIeld was a greate r thrIll
Ihan she had tmagm ed
Malia Atanas ova got her P,
lot's Certlf, cate At the top of
the class, she was asked to remaID on the staff of the school
and take the new classes m
hand At 23, she was acknow led
ged as an 'old hand" who could
be trusted with the new boys
and girls of 18
Teachm g was not bad exactly ,
but what Marta wanted was actlOn And so m 1953 she served WIth the Agricu ltural AVla
tion Depar tment, flYing severa l
types of planes , spread mg fertlhsers and
oesticl des over orchards , fOlesis , VineYa rds and
plowft elds of the cooper ative
farms In North Bulga na She often thmks of the day when after
dOIng her work, she gwded her
plane toward s
the ImprOV ised
httle all1,eld near the farm
Group s of village rs stood near
huge hmewa shed letters on the
ground -welco me
"Very decent of them to appreCia te what the Agricu ltural
AVIati on Depart men t IS
<lomg,
though t MaTla, pleasa ntly surprised
But the vtilage rs were twice
as surpns ed
to see a woman
clImb out of the cockpI t "A wo
man Can you beat that'"

The ' smaU purple and fll"een
grapes are both in season now For
the larger ones from Kohdam an
the lover of grapes must walt severai
mOhths and be satisfied now with
a look at the vmeyar ds along the
road to Charlk ar and beyond
Shops in Shah du Shamsh era op
postle the masque, specialIse In
Indian fruits such as mangoe s
,
Almost anywhe re 10 the city there
IS someone wUh fruit to sell Besides
the sl10ps alreadY mentioned
are
some on Jade Malwan d and Kala
Fatehu llah Khan

Cut the melon m half, and sco·
op out as mnny melon balls as
you can Put them m a crocke ry
bowl ,Save the melon JUIce and
adej It to the melon balls It is
ImPOI tant that you use aU the
melon JUIce Peel
the peache s
and shce them thInly Add thiS
to the melon balls MIX them
WI th the melon balls Add sugar, lemon JUIce and salt Half
an hour before servm g add the
rose water
and put
back to
cool
Just before serving put melon mixtur e mto IndIVId ual servmg dl~hes and top It WIth flOe
ly CI ushed Ice

A sur.cul ent melon to attract fruit buyers .

70 Girls Com pete /
For Beauty Title
The more than 70 gIrls represe nt

their countTlCS In the MISS Um
verse pagean t have a common goal
but the paths that led them to
Miami Beach were diverse and 10
some case, rocky
mg

Many of the girls admitte dly stu
mbJed onto the beauty contest CirCUit more by accldent than deslgn
MISS Ireland , Patricia Armstr ong
Said her boy fnend sent m her piC
tures to the prehml Oary
conteSI
Without her knowledge
MISS Venezuela
Marlela Perez
Brange r, dark haIred public relation s
girl for a US firm said :somebody
suggested she enter the contest when
she was at a part}
Tall freck.led~faced Miss Wale",
DeOise Elizabe th Page was disqual i
fled trom one prelmu nary contest because she wore tights In the bathing
sUll contest
Five days after she woh the MISS
Englan d contest, Jennife r LeWIS had
append icitis Just a httie over two
weeks later she was on her way to
the Miss Umver se contest
I Wish I was back in Englan d
now 'she said wistful1y
I'm mis
smg It a lIttle now"
Several conte:stants IOcludmg Miss
England, entered the contest s With
the hbpe of further mg thelT "Careers
MISS Greece, Elya Calhge raki, said,
• I never though t I would win "
She said she just hoped It would
help her modellog career
Paola RossI, MISS Italy, 20 aiso
hoped It would help her modelin g
The tall, green-eyed blonde VeneUan
said modelm g was her greates t interest She said she dldn t leave any
boy friend s behmd becaus e she
was too young to have any
I

•

Shpok eper sits ID the middle of his display

National Fund
For Mothers
By Stafl Writer
PreSide nt of the Women's Instl
tute, Mrs Saieha Farouk Etemadi,
described the purpose of the newly
opened fund for mother s on Radio
Afghan istan last week
w

Throug h tWs {uod, admini stered
by the Women's InsUtut e, women
who {ace special difficulties wlll be
helped For exampl e, those who are
sick or widows Will be given aid so
that theIr childre n remain healthy
and receIVe a good educati on
Mrs Etcmad i reporte d that over
At 10,000 was collected for the fund
on Mothers Day Those who would
like to make further contnb utions
may do so throu"h the Nationa l
Fund

of many varieti es of frUit

Madam, My Madam

The Extended Visit
By Nokta Cheen
No, plc:ase let me take her With
BesIdes my Wife had given all a
me Afler all thiS IS the last night licence ' for r:n}oymcnl
II went on
of your stay pClor to your depart- ceaselessly mto the heart
of the
ure for abroad for a long time"
mght
But as the next day was
my Wlfe 10ld her Sisler 10 a sweet
Fnday, a holiday, I did not mmd
pleadtng VOice
much If I could not get any sleep
I wanted to say something
bUI at mght
preferred Silence
If she wants to com4 with you,
she may", her Sister finally agreed
At mtdnlght I ordered a ceaseBut I, too wanl to go to my fire between the
Auntl s house, Sara seider brolher come two partleskIds who had be-one the wIDner
shouted from a corner
the other the loser 10 ~he game
they wcre playmg ReJuctantly they
But your Auoh only wants to accept~d
It
Anothe r half of my
take Dma," my Wife s sister saId
Job slill remamed Jt was to take
Never mind, my Aunt! s husban d the children
back to their homes
wants to take me as hiS guest Ah
As my darllOg Wife slept 1 took
mad saId and stared at m, With
the kIds to thelT homes
glowmg eyes
i Sure
sure, you are welcome
nodded my head
The children are really nlce The
two kIds are most harmless, keep
themselves busy and love to help
the host wlth a hule housework
In addtl1on, they would like to talk
to the hests about anythin g

They had ,heIr pajamas With
They really enjoy
phYlOg
With other children
As soon as we arnved home my
Wife told me to tnvlle some other
children so that their stay m our
house might be pleasan t
• But honey, they have a long
Journey ahead of them tomorro w
let them play for a while and Ihen
go 10 hed," I told her

By the lime I rcturne J to

m~ bed
alre Idy dawn
As scan as I got up I asked the
Iln1lii Il was clght I lold my Wife
to hurry the l)liJdre n SO that they
would be at the airport before the
plane left
BUI honey, my Wife sermon ls
ed the plane is leaving at 12 We
have plenlY of time
Just
don t
rush m~'

It

was

them

No please she slud in tone saved
for speCial occaSIOns Dma IS JuSI
liIcc my OWll bahy, she said
In a way she was fight Dina
grew up With my Wife She has
great attachm ent to her and loves
to be near her always

Everyb ody took his own sweet
tlme We were all ready to leave.:
home for alrpore at eleven
\Vhcn
we arnved at Ihe alrport II was half
past cleven
SUi lias the plant'
had left at ten 111 the morDlng
What the plane hali tire ldy lefl
my Wife shouted
Yes I said
Dut I dId nQt SC:c nl} Slsl!;1 What
shoutd I do she t.:rh.:d I gave no
reply
I only looked 11 1h!: chllldren
The kids have been our guest for
the past three months Aunu does
not look parllcu larly happy about it
~.~

I went In search of chtidre n to
entertam our own young guesls )n
cur nelghbo urmg area
there were
many whom I knew I stopped al
each of the houses
and
asked
someone to let hiS chIld come to my
house By the time 1 returne d home,
I thought I was drlvmg a mobil!:
kmderg ard\;O- lf tnere IS such
a
thlOg

,

In the Feder al RepUb lic of Germa ny
model s put on a fashio n show for the blind
The audleu ce learns aboub new styles by feeling the
new hats, coats and dresse s.

Jirgah Cornmittee
Discusses Laws

KABUL
July)O -The Wolesl
Jlrgah' s
Commi ttee
on Social
AffaIrs discussed two lawa relating
to women this week,
0'''

One Is the draft law on" BupersU
tion and bad custom s which con
'Ists at nino articles
The other
draft law concern s marl'1aee and
The Olght was a test of pahenc;:e
divorce
The childre n laughed ond Joked and
The Commi ttee Will forward its
played They were of such an age views on the draft to
the other
that It was dlfficull to scold them Deputles
,

PAGE 4

MISS, UNIV~I
QS» .~.
k
CONTEST,8ET, :,
FOR WEDNESDAY

Fig hti ng Continues Alflllg
IIOO-Mile Fro nt In Nig eri a

,

LAGO S, July 10, (Reut er).Nigeri a Sunda y claime d federa l troops were coutln ulDg to
pene·
trate Into the self-pr oclaim ed repdbl lc of Blafta , but source
s
Enugu , the secess loulst capital , said Blatra n troops were holdin
g
their positio ns In fierce fightin g along a lOO-rn1Ie (160 kin)
front.

m

Radio Nigena

10

Lagos said fcdc-

Nigerian navy, Commo dore K. E. A.

al trooPs had surrounded the umr
t w of Nsukka 41 miles
verslty
n
(65 km) 0north
of Enugu on a good

W;ay Gen Gowon .'mp<lsed the
blockade after Nlgcna s Eastem re_A
t'
glon dec Iar...
liseIf m dcpcn a
en.

road after capturi ng three other
towns ,n theIr four~day dtlve to

EEC COUNCliL
BEGlNS, TWO
DAY ·MEETING

overthr ow the breakaw ay regIme

The other towns were Obolo. 10
mIles (16 kms) from Nsukka and

Gakom and Obudu m the norlh of

OgOJ3 provinc e, Just Inside the seeedmg Eastern regIon 5 fronuer

The sources m Enugu demed that
Nsukka was surrounded and saId

Army headquarters lD Enugu saId
the fightmg was concentrated on 818·
fca 5 norther n frontIcr
The Enugu sources sald a r~
cently-a cqUired Blatran anny 8-26
bomber strafed federal posItion s m

Nsukka province Saturday but theY
added that the federal f~rces, wllh

heaVier equipm ent, were constan tly
shellIng Blarran pOSlllons 10
the
provmc c
Federal spokesm an gave no casu·
ally figures for till> federal forces

hut saId that the enemy forces had

sufferc;d heavy losses One report
here claimed that about two thousand territor y soldiers had died Since
lhe operatio ns began
BntIsh and Nlgena n offiCials were
to examIn e 10 detail today proposals made by Goerge Thoma s, MI·
nlster of State for commo nwealth
i!Talrs to ease the blockad e of
breakaw ay Blafrn which threaten~ to
cut off about 10 per cent of Bntam S
011 Imports

The proposals were put by

'l.t the reques t of
France
the counci l WIll exalIll ne fundamenta l proble ms raIsed by the
three apphca tlOns submI tted 10
May With French foreIgn mnuster Maunc e Couve de MUI"V11
Ie expect ed to muste r a batterY
of argum ents agams t the Bntish mem bersh.p m9,e
Brown 's statem ent 1D the Hague fulfIlle d the same purpos e
as a hearm g by the Comm on
Marke t's counci l of mlIllst ers
to whom It was fonnal ly comm~
Dlcated
They now cons.d er Brown 's
speech a Comm on Marke t documen t and an essentl al Item in
the file on Bntam 's membe rshIp apphca tlOn
ThIS proced ural manpe uvre IS
strong ly contes ted
by
the
French who argue that anY statement WIthin W L U has nothin g
to do With the Comm on Marke t
Handlt ng of the Bntlsh applicatlOn has becom e a pr~dural
battle betwee n France , whose
tactics are aImed at delaYlIlg
the opemn g of negotia tIOns as
long as pOSSIble, and her fIve

Tho

mas to Nigena s Major- Genera l Yakubu Gowan and the chief of tile

Mobutu
(Connn ued trom page 2)

[or export and domes tic consum
phon>
The Congo. expert s agree, has
one of the most promls mg agn
cultura l futures on the Africa n
contIn ent WIth good growm g
condIti ons on estabh shed plant
atlons and an

excelle nt trans

portatl on networ k But the guerrilla warfar e whIch sapped
the roun try un tIl Stanle yvllle
was Iecaptu l ed from the rebels
In Novem ber, 1964, set back agricultu re as It did everyt hmg
else As a result the Congo IS
still Import Ing
some foods,
althololgh 10 the past It has
had more than enough to feed
Its people and shIPped sIzable
'luantl tles abroad
Mobut u's attemp ts to get the
Congo back on the track of economIC and socIal progre ss had
been oppose d by scatter ed remnant s of guernl la oPPosItion
fOlces/

With some outside sup

port. and by Tshom be and
others who still harbor ed hopes
of regam mg POSlttlons of polittcal power
Mobut u has gamed new stature

In Africa as other

more

radIcal leaders , such as Kwam e
Nkrum ah and Ahmed Ben Bella, who once openly oppose d

partne rs

\I/h9 are pressIn g for

an earlY start to-talk s

Women's Press
(Contin ued from page 3)
Simple and locally manufa ctured cotton matena ls
Tbursd ay 5 A nts on Its WOmen s
page editoria lly diSCUSses enter tamm;nt facllille s for chIldre n en warm
summe r days
In the summe r. says tbe women s
editor keeping the children engage d
at home IS an Importa nt matter To
keep children busy, particu larly In
the warm regions of the country
wht;re school chtldren are on vacation, the woman 's editor
suggest s
prepan ng a program me so tbat
children and mother s can spend re-

laXing days

She makes lite follow-

109 suggestIOns
consig ned to
I Some of the chores around the
oblivlOn
WIth Nlgena now plunge d in home which childre n are capable of
cIvIl war, the Congo today has domg or have an mterest .to should
reverse d the roles of only a be entruste d to them If they do
their tasks properl y. theIr • efforts
few years ago and, under Mobu
tu s leaders hIp, could be emerg- should be apprecl ated and
from
Ing as one of the most stable, lime to lime they should be re·
warded for perform 108 a good Job
rather than the most fragIle go
Apprecl8110n. no matter bow hUI~
Vet nment s on the contme nt, des
Will have an effect on children s atplte the curren t mvaSIO ns
lItutes
(CONT INENT AL PRESS )
2 H tbere are enough rooms 10
Ih~ house allocate One for the child·
ren and let them decorat e JI accord·
mC 10 thlSlf oWn taste
3 Once a
week the
children
should be taken Out for a PicniC In
the summe r or 10 Ihe wmter to
Sides throug hout the ClOUDtn'
mterest or
relative s'
will be mainly clear. yester day places of
Kabul had winds with speals barnes
4 Girls usually are fond of dolls,
up to 30 knots per hour (35 mlles
per hour) Farah was the warm- scraps of cotton or woollen pl;ces
est region of the countr y with may be used to make dresses for

-' him.

have been

Wea ther Fore cast

a high of 48C, UHF
iii the late afterno on

Kabul
will have dust storms The temperatu re in Kabul at 9 a.m was
25C, 7'IF

Yester day'S tempe ratures
Kabul
31
13C
88F
55F
Kanda har
44C
25C
lllF
7'IF
M.....r e Sharif
39C
29C
IOZF
84,F'
N. Salang
ISC
100
Ghazn J

59F
32C
89F

50F
17C
63Ji'

7 StudYlOg IS a good means of
passmg the time
Therefo re. see
that every week n new book
IS
availabl e for the childre n and thus
prOVide a small hbrary for
them.
so that tbey are
encoura ged
to
read
On the same page Ants carnes a
plclure of a small boy who IS work· I

Ing WIth masonry lools Thc cap!lon says that the boy keeps busy
for hours wltb soch tools and docs

not create any trouble for hiS mo-

In the recipe column the
way
cocoa IS made IS explain ed It says,
three cups of milk, three eggs. three
spoons of cocoa and the reqUired

amount of sugar should >be combIned The mIlk ~hould be bOiled
first Whtl~ II IS boIhng, put the

cocoa In a small covered

At 2, 6 7.30 and 9.30 pm.

AMnR ICAN FILM 8EACH HEAD

PARK CINEM A
At 2'30, 5:30, 8, 10 pm

MIAMI BEACH, Flonlla, July
10, (Reuter) -Beaut iful girls ,J'l:,om
ali over the ·world are gatherlOg
here for the conlest next SatUrday
night (July IS)" 10 name MISS Universe 191/7
Also moving In arc the publiCIty

bag

In

the bOIling lmllr. After some lime
take the milk off the heater and
let cool Put the eggs lo a separale dish and mIx well and then
pour mto the cold mIlk After IhlS
heat the mixtur e, until It IS almost

IfMER ICAN FILM BEAGH HEAD solid

Then put

10

the refngerator

..
lOW

, ,,

IRAN AIR

to top hotel rooms and even
peanuts se:rved a.t parties

Slated obJecl1ve of Ute
contest
to promot e mlernat lonal under-

beauty

transce nds natIOnal differen ces

But It

IS

also undenIably

It

great

mon~y-maktng machin e w'itb
vast
opportu Dltles of promot ion for every
product connec ted With It, and a

SIzeable return is

Itkely on

ItS

MISS Margareta Ahlvldsson

of

owners ' Jnvestm ents
Gothen burg,

Sweden , wlll

crown

the new queen at a ball for the be-

nefit of the: humane SOCJety
The cO(ltest starts on Wediles ·

day night and about ISO girls WIll
take part

I

,

They
killed
many
civlllan.,
robbed
banks
stale
ana
private
estnblishment
and took
away
the
wealth
they
portatl On that belong to the
state and prIvat e person s
The note blames the Brttlsh
govern ment for glvmg asylum
to whl te mercen aries 10 Southern RhodeSIa

Moham mad Anwar Asadl,

Q

Western military experts said the
two red nosed planes could only be
prototy pes, but they clearly put the
SOVIet Union far ahead of western
Europe In the develop ment of this
type of aIrcraft
Qualifie d observe rs
said yesterlday s demons tration could encoura ge
Britain to go ahead on its own With
a
swmgw mg
prOJect
folloWlDg
France 's Withdra wal from a joInt
design last week
One expert describ ed the flight of
lhe two planes as • a swmg at low
level by clearly
comple tely conll
dent pilots
Western experts noted seven pre
Vloulily unseen planes at Russia' s
first alrshow 1Il SIX years
They
were Two Swmg-Wlng craft, one
slightly larger than the other, which
resemb led the
Amenc an
F-lll
swmg-w mg that may go 1Oto Viet
narn later thiS year
A Jet fighter WJth tWin t.,ils-un
like the well-kn own MIG and SU}d101
flghters 10 appeara nee---sa Jd by the
official comme ntator to be able to
develop
speeds up to 3,000 kiLo
metres (l,875-m lle) an hour

only

passed over once giving BtUe time
for accurat e descrip tion

One vertical takeoff Jet
And two different short tal<eoff

lets. apparen tly also fighter interce p
tors
In an article In the commu nist
party newspa per Pravda , Marsha l

•

cop y of fhe

Kabul Times
Ann ual at

the Khyber.

AI. 110.

rIcan oplnw n,

as represented m

the UPI', appear s to approa ch
the proble m of overth rowmg the
,flegal regIme WIth filr greate r
reahsm than that shown by the
ex.led hberal lon
movem ents
wh.ch are based m Tanzan ta and
Zambi a
The UPP knows that VIolence
WIll not achIev e the desired end
becaus e terron st VIolence IS
unSUIted to the presen t cond.- ·
tlons eXIsting 10 RhodeSIa The
well-o rgantse d secunt y forces
of the SmIth regune are well
able to cope WIth the presen t
sltuall on ilnd to counte r the efforts of mflltra ted or local terroristli. Furthe rmore, the terronst campa Ign IS a remote ly controlled operat ton manag ed boY
people who are out of touch
-WIth the relllttle s of the Rhodes Ian polttlc al scene
AfrIca n pohtI~al leader s JI1
the ~dependent states of Central and East Africa are sllllwm g
sIgns of becom mg mcreas mgly
Impalt ent WIth the
mces~a nt
squahl e that goes on betwee n
the two rival groupS of RhOdes.
Ian Uberat 'on movem ents-t he

WA NT ED

-

EngUsh schoo~ter, stamp collec tor, seeks co1'tel!-

])Ond~nt wlllfilg to ~change Mgha n for East Mrle an

stamp s, to satisf y dema nds from his pupil s.
C.H. HInd ley
Box 160, Eldor et,
Keny a.

of

The 60-bed Baghla n HOSPItal se!:Vlce
lit
Will De opened by Mlmst er of Dr Haklm l saId the sub-ce ntres
'
Pubhc Health Kubra NOOrzal In
Health centre s WIll be opened
10 days Its two-sto rey buIldin g,
In Khwaj a Ghar, Kalal KhOllla
which IS located next to ~otie
nl, KhenJa n, and Tagab
Setara and can be seen from
"A health centre
will lie a
tar away, Wlll gave surgery, in
!tttle less than a hOSPItal and
ternal med,ct ne nose and thr
a httle more than a clinic It
oat and eYe depart ments Seven WIll have no beds and
will
doctor s WIll serve on the hospIta l only out patien ts It WIll treat
staff For every fIve beds there vIse the actiVItIes of the sujlersub.
wlll be one nurse
centtes
4nd
prepare
The old hospIta l was housed reports to the Mimst ry 10 health
aCCor10 a bUIlding rented by the Ml
dance WIth a fIxed timeta ble"
nlstry of Publtc Health Dr Hakl- Dr Haklm l saId
'
m, said the new hospIta l WIll be
One ot the most Important probwell eqUipped and have a good lems of the Mintstry 1. the dlmcul
ly
supply of safe _drmk mg water of tntegraltng the Malaria
person

gra-

furtber studIes under the

Plan

Colomb o

Abdul Zahtr Ayaz, director

or

plannin g In the MIOIstry of Agncul lurc and IrrigatIOn, who had gone to

Holland and Rome under a

pumpe d from a deep well

The hospIta l WIll be moder n
every sense of the word, Dr
Haklm l Sat'"
'The 25-bed Sheber ghan Hos
pltal WIll be cOl:npleted 10 a
month
LIke Baghla n Hosplt ai the
one In Shebe rghan Will
have

FAa

In

program me. returne d to Kabul yes-

terday
Abdul Khallq Shetab a teacher
at the TechDlcal School who had

gone last year to the U S under a

Fullbrtght

scholarship,

home yesterd ay

rcturned

X ray equipm ent and a tully equ

Ipped lab" Haklm l :;ald

UP P Tri es To Coordinate Rhodesians" Efforts

gIves rise to hope that the UPP
may now enter a more actIve
and constru cttve stage m -Its
role as the offICial opposl tton
10 RhodeSia
Mkudu , a former weIfar) ' of
flcer m Umtalt who entere d poIt tics 10 1962, IS detenn me<1 m
hIS efforts to try and rally behmd hIm RhodeSIan AfrIca n op
posItion to the SmIth regIme
That there IS a consld erabie
amoun t of Africa n oPPosI tion to
Smith goes WIthout saymg The
trouble so far has been the dISmchna tlOn on the part of many
Rhode s.an AfrIca ns to acttvel y
partak e In the hard work of orgamsm g
themse lves mto
an
effecti ve oPPOSItIon
TheIr attItud e stems from the
beltef unfort unatel y Widespread,
that WI th the- approv al of mandatory sanctIO ns by the Umted
Nallon s, the collaps e of the
SmIth regime IS only a matter of
time and that Afnca n majorI ty
rule WIll be estabh shed m no
time at ;til
The UPP reahse s that this IS
not so and that detenn med effpl ts Will have to be made 10
order to convm ce Afncan s that
the UPP IS a workm g oppositlOn
and offers a means to fIght
SmIth constlt ullona lly and effective ly
InSIde RhodeSia Inform ed Af-

,
By A Slatt Writer
,
Three more hospit als will be opene d by the MlDlitI'3' of
iitibllc
Hl!Iilth sliortly , Dr. Abdul , Rahm an Haklm J ~dly iijijUit
4lr
Public Health , told a Kabul Times repone 'r illis mot.l lq.
These hospIt als are the Manze l Bagh HospIt al 10 Kanda har
the Shebe rghan HospIt al 10 Shebe rghan and the Baglil an
Hos'
pltal tn Baghla n

duate of Afghan InsUtute of Tech
nology, also left for Colombo f~

MOSC OW, July 10, (Reut er).The Soviet Union showe d the world Its two supers onic swing
wing
fighter s yester day In a dazzlin g displa y of milita ry air power
t~
mark the 50th annlte rsary of the comm unist revolu tion

lhe speed of sound

Ha kim i Outlines New He alth
Pro gra mm e'F or Provinces

Dost Mohammad Halyat, Abdul
Haq Amtrl and Ghulam Sarwar,
offiCIals of the cartographIC department Icft for Colombo under the
Colombo Plan for further StUdlCS

USSR SWING-WING JETS SWEEP
ACROSS SKY IN AIR SHOW

In a two hour exhibit ion at Mos Konstan tJn A Vershim~,
chiet of the
cow s Domod edovo 3lrport the So
SovIet air force, descnb ed an unl
vIet Air Force chiefs also brough t denl1fie d plane
as an mtercon tinen
out a new fixed wing ftlhter Wler
tal craft whJch could release Its mls
ceptor a vertical -takeoff Jet and a
slles while sUll hundre ds of miles
SQuadr on of long range nussilc- cnrry
(kJlome tres) from the tartet
109 bomber s, known
only by the
NATO designa tion 'blinde r'
It was not known whethe r he was
USSR leaders , includI ng conunu
referrin g to blInder s or to larger
mst party Chief Leomd Brezhnev,
planes which were not shown
Prwe MlDlSter AlexeI Kosygm and
PresIde nt Nikol3J Podgor ny, Jom~d
the 100,000 spectators to watch the
show
They saw the two variabl e geometry aircraf t sweep
one after the
other across the sky
The elect.o n of P H Mkudu
An offiCial Soviet
comme ntary
to the pOSItIon of Leader of the
called one of the planes a fighter and
0PPos ltton Umted People 's Parthe other a Inlsslle launche r, and
ty m the RhodeSIan Parliam ent
saJd both crafts could fly at twloe

,

"

KABOL, July 10, (Ilakht ar-)Ab<lul Salar Shahzl a member of
the sp<:Clal UN Aden mission, left
for New ¥ork yesterday.
Mobammaa Stilalinan
ZamaDl
and Ali Shah RasHidI, students of
Kabul Umverslty, left for France
undcr a Frenth gov~mment, scholarshIp to study geOlngy
Dr Ahmad Zla Mayel of tho
College of Medicine Pharmacy Kabul UnIverSIty, left for Lond~n under a Colombo Plan scholarshIp for
furth~r studIes

The note says that white mereen...
arIes who fled to Southe rn Rhodes ia
are guilty of numero us
outrage s

-- -- -- -- -- -- -- --

A .mall Jet flghtee, which

HM CONGRATULATES
KING OF MOROCCO

,

Arrivals And
Deptiftute8

These deman ds are expres sed
m a note ForeIg n Mmist ry Justin Bombo ko turned over to Bntlsh Ambas sador In Ktnsha sa.
radlO Kmsha sa reports

keep the crowds away from the 8lrls
The Idea -IS that

,

,

Chapcroncs, flucnt In many langu-

sanding
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the

ages arc here, plus security guards to
IS

"

'f

men. tbe ad·men aDd the busme~
men represe nllng dozens
of fi.hns

to keep tbe chIldren busy

ther

ARIANA cqlBM A

.\'i'~t'..

I

their dolls
S likewIse. see thaI the children

are encoura ged to learn
muSlC,
woodw orkIng and
paIntin g, for
Ihese hobbles c~n be a good way

I

donallng products to the contestants
-rangm g ITom
tubes of hpshck

BRUSS ELS, July 10, (Reute r)
-Fran ce WIll have an oppprt u'
mty to presen t detaile d arguments agams t Bntish entry >,Uto
the J!:uropean Comm on Marke .t
when the marke t's COUnCI} of
mlDlst ers opens a two day ses'
slon here today
The assemb led foreIg n m1Il1(ters were due to have theIr
fIrst tull d,scuss ,on of the Bntlsn, Damsh and Irish mem
bersh,P applIca tions ~mce Bntlsh foreIgn secreta ry George
!Jrown presen ted the Bntish
case at a meetm g of the West
ern Europe an UDlon (W E U )
counCil In the Hague last week

Obudu was occUpIed by Biafran forces

I'

"

ZImba bwe Africa n People 's UnIOn (ZAPU ) and the Z,mba bwe
AfrIca n
Nahon ahst
UnIOn
(ZANU)
Tanzar ua's PreSId ent ~erer e
and the OAU have on m,.ny occaSIOns saId that only when
the two groups agree to cooperate m a umted effort WIll they
receIve any effectI ve help from
other Afnca n states So far the
SIgns are few that anY such cooperat ion IS In the offmg
Howev er, WI thm
RhodeSIa
Itself, there lS a fam"l ghmm er
of hope that local elemen ts of
ZANU may be wlllmg to smk
their dIffere nces and suppor t the
UPP as a leglttm ate party of
opposI tion Report s from Matabelel and 10 southe astern Rho
desla mdlcat e that 10 that part
of the countr y at least, the local
factIOns of ZAPU are prepar ed
to come to terms With each
other and suppor t the UPP It
seems that bemg phYSIcally
aware of the sItuati on as It really eXIsts m
RhodeSIa, these
ZANU / ZAPU elemen ts have
acknow ledged , though reluct• antly, that the most effectt ve
means of agItati on 's throug h
constit utiona l channe ls
The UPP's Ideas are based on
the hard fact that AfrIca ns 10
RhodeS Ia must rely on lIhelr
own Ufil tedoeff orts and WQl"k tht
ough moder ate proces ses To do
so, the party lIlSlsts that Africans must regtste r on the electoral rolls and exerCIse theIr
voting nghts, the earher mlSt
ake of boycot ting electIo ns must
not be rePeat ed
This IS the I>road plan which
the UPP hopes to persua de the

ZANU / ZAPU elemen ts 10 the
countr y to accept If ZANU /
ZAPU agree to cooper ate on
thIS baSIS, then they sorely have
a better chance to gIve a more
effecti ve lead to Africa n oppo.i tton Whate ver happen s,
and
Irrespe ctIve of any person al su~
cess whIch Mkudu mayo r may
not have, the baSIS IS being laid
for a more coordm ate Africa n
attitud e toward s the SmIth regIme

as soon as pOSSible In accord ance

Wltl> the govern ment's pohcy of
baianc ed growth of health 10

Afgham stan '''New

bUildin gs are
Pule
KhumfJ , Ghorat. Takhar , Badgh1 s,
Urozga n Kunar Ci\akha nsoor Ka
commg up for hosplt als.n

plSa, Z'abul, Laghm an, S~an
gan, Warda k and Kanda har"
"Work on most of these new
hospIta l bUIldmgs has ptogre ssed hetwee n 30 and 50 per cent
and we are confId ent that most
of them Will be comple ted dur

mg the

An unprec edente G cut to the

price

011.

of Shah Pasand vegeta ble

Shah Pasan d-the best voget
able oU avaDab le.
Shah Pasan d-tasty , healthy .
and depend able.
You can buy yoUl Shah Pa-

KISHWER LEATHER WORKS
The great name in leath er produ cts
Has portfo lios, ladies handb ags, cushi ons,
and belts made of long- lastin g, depen dable ,
locally proce ssed leathe r.
Locat ed ~n the Jade Nade r Pasht oon
(stree t betwe en the Khyb er and Jade Malw and)
Leath er goods of every kind prepa red to order .
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current Afghan year '

The Mmlst ly of Publtc Health
In the meantI me has ordere d
the Import of the reqUIred eq
Ulpment from abroad Much of
It has arnved and some .\!Dlts
have alread y been mstall ed
The Mmlst ry hopes to eqUIp
every provm clal hosplt' !l Wlth
ambul ances
The M,ruSt ry also plans to
estabh sh health centre s In varIOUS parts of Afgham stan Each
health centre WIll have severa l
sub centre s The health centre
WIll be eqUIPped WIth the neces
sary faclhtl es The doctors , nurses and attend ents at each cenlie WIll be
avaIlab le
for

McNamara Winds
Up Talks Today
SAIGON
July II
(AP) -U S
Secreta ry of Defence
Roberl
S
McNam ara eomple ted spot checks of

battlc

zones of

SQuth

Vletaam

Monday and an Informa nt said he
was not fully conVInced tbe
Viel
Cone had
Increase d their
troop
str~ngth Signific antly over th~ past
SiX to nIne months
This report of McNam ara's condusJon appeare d to cast a cloud on a

rcquest by Ihe US Command

~a(gon

IQ

for more U S
manpow er
Genera l William C
Westmo reland

tlte US Commander, is said to
bave asked for an addillonal 100000
to 140,000 men The Umted States

litH -OF JULY
",'

In, Manze l Bagh, Dr Haklm l
saId after the MorriSon Knudsen Compa ny left for the UnIted States, the hospIta l there was
deserte d The Mlmst ry of Pub11c Health acqUIred the bUlldmg
some \tole ago, WIth the agreement of the Helma nd Valley
Autho llty
The bUl1dmg lias
been renova ted and now has a
supply of s~fe drmkm g water
and electn c.ty
The well-eqUIpped
15-bed
Manze! Bagh hOSPItal WIll be
Inaugu rated very shortly , Dr
Haklm l saId
Dr Haklm l saId that In most
of the provm ces hospIta ls were
being housed 10 rented butldlOgs
We al e detern llned to
constr uct a modern bUlldmg for
each hosPI tal 10 the prOVInces

\

You just'h ave ttme to make your resev ation
-Tele jthon e: from 8 a.m. to I p.m.j 23295
from 4 p,m. to 6 p.m., 22161
THE PAR TY WILL BEGI N ~S DA Y
THE 13th AT 8:30 P.M.

nOw has 466,000 men

nam

In

South Viet-

McNam ara, who IS on hiS

ninth

Inspection tour of South Vietnam,
returned to Baljron from two daya
of field trips He plans final talks

with US Comma nd strategISts be
fore leavlng tonight

4

net

centres

lConld

In
Oil

some

areas
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KABUL, July 11, (Bakb tar)A telegra m of congra tulatio ns
oil the nccaslon of the natIon al
day of Morocco has been sent
to Kmg Haslln n on belialf of
HIS Majest y the King, the Inform~tlon depart ment of the ForeIgn Mmist ry announ ced

PRIN CESS VISIT S
MAR YAM 'SCH ooL

Mesh ra no J.Irgah

and

Artists Depart

For Soviet Union
KABUL, July 11, (Bakh tarlA 20 memb er delega tion of Afghan arbsts of the cultura l departm ent of the MinIst ry of Infonnat lon and Cultur e left yesterday for the SOViet Umnn to
gIve concer ts 'rhe trip takes
place under the cultur al agreement betwee n the two countrl\!S
The group IS headed bY Sa'yed
Jalal, the dIrecto r genera l of art
10 the Cultur al DepilrU n,tnt
Sayed Ammu llah Amm,
the
directo r of announ cers at Radio
Afghan Istan, and Hashm atullah ,
a memb er of the techmc al de·
partme nt of the RadIO, left for
-Moscow yesterd ay at the tnVi4lhon of Mosco w Rad,o
Mrs Rahlm a Kakar. a teaohe r
at Halate e school, left Kabul
yesterd ay under a French governme nt fellows hIp
to study

uisc usse s Bud get
KABUL, July 11 (Bakh tar)The
Meshra no Jlrgah at Its
genera l seSSIon Yester day dlScussed the budget of the Mmlstry of Comm erce for the current Afghan year The Vlews
of the Fmanc lal and Budge tary
Comm Ittee of the House about
this budge t Was studIed
The preSId ent, Senato r Abdul
Hadl Dawl preSId ed
Forty se-

nators attende d

The seSSIOn I

Comme rCe

Bank

and

Da

The IMF miSSIon

WhIch arnven

here yesterday, IS headed by A S

Ray. senior advisor

In

Ih~

MJddle

East Department of the Fund MIs
~lonS:- from tbe IMF have. _lliadb .

"""-'1

• 9'TJ"2IfP &

Tha nt Emissary To
Go To Guinea,
Ivory Coa st

mISSIon, also huded by A S Ray,

came last Februar y

The main conc~rns of the JMF
mISSIOn so far haVe been to reVIew

the progres s made In econom ic de·
velopm ent and to preven t currenc y
depreci ation
J

UNITED NATIONS July 11, lAP)
Secreta ry Genera l U Thant ordered
a
hlgh·lev el
trouble shooter
to
Gumea and the Ivory Coast M.on
day 10 an effort to negoha te the release of hostage s held by both Afrl·
can I!ountne s
Thant deSigna ted Jose Rolz Bennett of Guatem ala, UN Under
Secreta ry for poUtica l affaIrs, as his
persona l represe ntative to mediat e
the long-st andmg teud betwee n the
two countri es

A S Ray
AfghaO lslan's steps In Illls dl
rection have been courage ous. Ray
s8Jd, 1Jl an mlervle w with the Ka

The Ivory Coast seJzed Beavog u
I Laxana the Gumea n Foreign Mm
Ister and Achkar Marof. UN per
manent represe ntative tor GUinea
at Abidjan on June 27 as they were
returmn g home from the
United
NatIons

I

(Collld

Oil

page 4)

cll

No UN observe rs have so far been
statlOnc d m the area
Genera l Odd Bull. Norway head
of the UN Truce Superv isory Com
miSSion (UNTSO ) was JOslructed to
negotia te an agreem ent
WJth the
UAR and Israel on the presenc e of
the observe rs
Accord mg to another report, the
Israeh cabmet held a meeting to
conside r Ihe issue Howev er no de(,1
slon has been reached ~et

fairs, RadiO Baghd ad s41d
Yahya has earher told
a
reples entatlv e of the
IraqI
news agency ANI that the cabInet was a cabine t of recons tructIOn

It would be gUldeq
work by the foHow mg

ItS
nIne,

In

prmclp les
I all human and maten al pot-

ential IS to be moblh sed to
restore the Arab legal claIms
and to eradIc ate the traces ~f
the Israelt
aggres sion agams t
the Arab states
2--Frle ndly
relatIOns
bet
ween Arabs and Kurds Wlll
be restore d and recons tructIO n
work tn the norter n KurdIs h
areas speede d up That work IS
to be fmance d by the people
3-Unt ty IS to be promo ted,
particu larly mllttar Y umty among the Arab states Its form
(Colltd

nil

palf' 4)

Kosygin Says All Co unt ries
Mu st Help Set tle Disputes
MOSC OW, July 11, (Tass
Reply ing to questio ns by a corres ponde nt of Frenc h radio ).and
televis ion, Alexei Kosyg ]n, chalnn an of the USSR Counc
U of
MinIst ers, expres sed confid ence that "soone r or later. the
United
Nation s will have to adopt a decisio n conde mulng Israel' s
aggres sion and calling for the withdr awal of Its troops from occupi
ed

"Wheth er
the
govern ments ot
other countrt es support this or not
the peoples of the world unques
tionabl y condem n the aggreSB lOn"
Kosygm continu ed "They are sym
pathetic to our Ideas that the ag
gressor should withdra w from the
. . . .I ands seized from the Arabs and
that peace should be restored 10 the
area
Alexei Kosygm stressed that the
Soviet Union Will take uall steps In
the SecurJt y CounCil to brmg about
a condem natiOn ot aggreSSion and
Withdra wal of Israeli troops from
OCCUPied terCitor les We thmk that
the Secuflt y Counci l Will fulfil Its
miSSion In thiS matter "
AlexeI Kosygm descnb ed as er
roneous the VIew that only the two
superpo wers: the USSR and Ihe
USA. can settle the fundam ental m
temaUo nal problem s
All countri es and all peoples . big
and small, must take part 1D the
settlem ent 01 world problem s," he
'SaId 'ThiS 1S why we beheve 10
agreem ent In .the
United Nations
where all peoples all countn es are
represe n ted and ~hlch are m duty
bound
lo setlle all mterna honal
problem s

NIGERIAN CIV IL WA R
CENTRES ROUND NS UK KA

LAGO S, July 11, (Reut er).The Nigeri an federa l army Monda y claime d Us battle plan
agains t
the breaka way state of Blafm was procee ding on schedu le.
But
the rebel region counterc1alO1ed that federa l troops were retrea
t
Ing.

A spokesm an for the federal mih
tory 8'overn ment here told reporlers the batlle plan against the secession ist Eostetn region which pro
claimed itself Indepen denl on May
30 was gOing accordi ng to plan
He demed that the federal army s
D ttack had bogged down
Nigeria n

BATTLES NEAR DM Z TA KE H'EAVY TO LL
SAIGO

N, July 11, (Reut er)- had dIed tn -the
battles
U S Marine s sttffere d more than
l)'plca l of the battles were
.850 casualt Ies ID a week of two waged
Saturd ay four mUes
gruelh ng battle below the de- below
the zone when a Marine
mlh\ar tsed zone whIch ended compa ny movm
g across rugged
Sunda y momm g
terratn ran into an alleged North
The senes of battles and ar- VIetna mese and
two Marine s
tillery l1ia)ogues betwee n the were kIlled
Manne s ana allegj!d North Viet- wound ed, all' and 25 MarIne s
strIkes and artilnames e umts began Sunday , lerY were called
tn on the bunJuiy 2
ker comple x
TOtillling up the casual ties fiThree
later the Marme s
gures In the area for the week, followe d hours
the bomba rdmen t with
Mal Gen
Bruno Hochm uth, a charge and Qverra n the POSIComm ander of thj! :lrd Mllf1II<: tion FOllr Martn
DIvision, told U.S. Defenc e ~c ded tn the chargees were wounretary Robert McNantl11'll that found 35 bodIes The Marin es
, a ~po~esman
143 Marine s Iilld been killed said
and anothe r 607 Injured
Later In the
on jost
Genera l lfoc!lln uth said that one mile away, afterno
anothe
r Manne
a total of 913 North Vlelna mese Compa ny engage d
an estima t-

The suggest ion that UN observe rs
be sUI honed on both Sides of the
Smal pemnsu la ceasefir e hne made
by U Thant had been agreed upon
early Monday by the Sehurlt y Coun

reform , econom ics Bnd unIon af-

tetr i~'

peruxhc VISits to Afgham stan dur109 Ihe last several ycars The last

KABUL, July 11, (Bakh tar)- bul TImes
At a prehm tnary meetIn g held
All rceomm ;ndauo ns
propos. \
at the Mlntst ry of ~ucatlon cd polICies of the IMF and
have been
yesterd ay, adult literacY COI,Ir- acc~pte
d and put IOtO action. and
ses, the shortag e of teache rs and the results
achieve d, Ray contmu ed
textboo ks and the fmancl al prob'have been sallsfaetory to bOlh the
lems were dlscu,;sed OffICIals of Fund and the governm
ent of Afthe Mmist rles of Educat ion, Ag. ghanls tan'
rlcultu re and Irrigat ion, and
..A maID measur e
propose d by
Nation al Defenc e, and repres en- Fund speCialists afler
studym
g thc
tatives of the Wome n's Institu - stste of Ihe ecolJOm
y In AfghsnlSte, UNESCO and USAID parti- tan was haltmg
large scale borrow CIpated 10 the meettn g A two
lOgs from the Cenlral Bank, R$)I
man team from UNESCO amv- sll!d
ed In Kabul two days agO to
HThIS as was
In the fluctuat help WIth plannm g adult lIte- Ing rates durtng seen
1963 and 1964 had
raCy course s

BAGHDAD, July 11, (DPA )The new fraq cabine t under
Pnme Mlntst er TahIr Yailya
deCIded Monda y to have a ca·
benet commI ttee work out the
govern ment statem ent to be
read out to the people as soon
as comple ted
The commI ttee WIll consIst of
the mmlst ers for agncu ltural

The talks follow renewed ground
and air clashes betwee n Israeh and
UAR forces tacing each other on
opposit e ,banks of the Suez Canal
last weeken d
The UAR yesterd ay agreed to lhe
stahonl Og ot UN observe rs along the

Afghan Istan

hOllle SCIenc e

Adult literacy
Courses Planned

Squ adr on Visits UAR Po rts
As 'Th ree Arab Leaders Meet

met In Cairo to map oUJ; a joint
strategy for ~vlcting Israeli troops
trom Arab territor y seized In the
SIX day war last month
The Soviet squadro n include d two
guided miSSIle
carners two sub
mannes a destroy er. landing craft,
and a tanker A mamten ance ship
Will Jom them later
Rear-A dmIral Igor Nlkolay evltch
told a- press confere nce hjs ships
were In the UAR at the InVItati on
of PreSIdent!
Nasser
and were
schedul ed to stay In the country s
two largest porls for a week
Nasser Hussein and Boume dienne
met at Cairo s Kubbah Palace for
their first round ot talks
On hiS last Visit to Calro to May,
Hussein Signed a Defence pact With
Nasser But he IS regarde d as taking
a more modera te hne towards Is
rael than Nasser or Boume dienne
whose govern ment has never accept
ed the ceasefir e which ended the
Middle East war

JfiJ.

By A Staff Writer

nlstnes of' Plannin g. Fmance

New Iraqi Cabinet
Sets Out Nine
Principles

- KABUL, July 11, (Bakh tar)-I Soviet wanhl ps salled Into the UAR CAIRO , July 11, (Reut er).ports of A1eXlUldria and Port
HRH Prince s Marya m yester- Said yester day and. the squadr
on
comm
ander said they were ready
day mtlrnh llr mspec ted the se. to cooper ate with United
Arab
RepUb
lic
forces to "repel any agmester examin ations of the Mar- gressl on'
iam schoQl She expres sed hSl\
satlsfa ctlon at the perfor mance •
While the Soviet squadro n lay at canal to ~upervl
of the studen ts
se the ceasefir e Is
anchor last nighl, Preside nt Nasser.
rael was also expecte d to agree ac
Jordan s King Hussefn , and Algeria n
cording to informe d sources at the
Prime Mmiste r Houarl Boume dlenne
UN

IMF Mission, Mi,nUhies Hold
Talks On Increasing Exports
exports WIll be dIScussed thiS w;ck
by an International Monetary Fund
miSSIOn and officials from the M,-

-

ISoviet W ars hip s Re ad y
To Repel Ag gre ssi on
~ '::':1 • ""~ft ""~!eII

ted untt! two In the aftern
..:...
_

Measur es to Increas e Afgham stan's

PRIC E AF. 3

ed 200 to 250 North VIetna mese
mOVIng on a rugged hIll Aremrorcm g Mal1lne platoo n was
battere d by heavy mO""r fIre

and pinned

down by

automa tic

weapo ns
The spokes man saId the North
V,etna mese broke nff the fIght
after three hours leaVUlg behmd
45 deild One Manne was kIlled
and 41 wounded, he saId
Durmg the d~y the North Vle~

namese continu ed

their weeklo ng

Round mg of forwar d Manne
bases With artll.le ry
Thirty
rounds of "heavy artiller y" from
North VIetna m hIt Con Thien,
kllhng one Manne and wound Ing 14
Dong Ha, eIght mIles below
(eotlrd

011 pag~ 4J

governm ent torces were still enclrcl
ing the stralegi c univers Hy town ot
Nsukka key pomt
tOF any drive
against Enugu, the seat of Lieutenant---Colonel Odume gwu OJukw u's
regime, 41 miles (65 luns) to the
south along a good road
The
federal spokesm an
said
Nigeria n troops would soon capture
Nsukka
Blatra
RadiO.
momtor ed
10
Douala . Camero un
claimed lhat
Nigeria n troops who had venture d
mto a Blafran village near Nsukka
had abando ned It m retreat
A Blatran Defence Mmlstr y com
mUOlque broadca st over the radiO
said apart trom the dead and the
prJsone rs there IS no ,membe r of the
Nigerta n army on Blafran soIl
Federal lroops were retreatI ng
everyw here except at the trontler
town of J 65an, near Oiofa where
H

biller fighting was still going on

The secessio Oist radiO claimed
Biafran soldiers had capture d large
quantlt ies of arms and ammun ition
left behind by retreati ng
federal

troops The radio also alleged that
Nigeria s

federal m1lltar y

ruler

Major General Yakubu Gowon had

a~ked lIntam tor two warship s and
planes for the battle against Biatra
The request was beheved to have
been turned down the radiO saId

AlexeI Kosygm said '-We highly
appreci ate the poHcy of French
PreSide nt de Gaulle to create
in
Europe an atmosp here of mutual
trust that would ensure a durable
peace in Europe '
In thiS context he said that the
VISit b}
French Prime
Mlntste r
George s Pompld ou .. IS also a re
suit of the develop ment of relation s
betwee n Ihe Soviet Union and France
and IS aimed at further strength ening
our coopera tion and mutual trust'

Council Approves
Resolution Against
Hiring Mercenaries
UNITED NATIONS July

II,

(AP)

The UN Secunt y CounCil Monda\
mght unaOlm ously approv ed a re
solutIon calhng on all countrI es to
bal the recruitm ent of mercen anes
to be used agamsl the Congole se gov
ernmen t It also urged condem na
lion of any governm ent which per
SIStS In such praclice s
The resolutI On tabled b} India
Mall and Nigena 10 the 15 nahon
CounCil whIch voted aftcr hearing
a new appeal b) Congol ese Ambas
sador Theodo re Idzumb ulr for actIOn
to halt what he called
a foreign
plot 10 overthr ow the govern men I
of PrcsIde nt Joseph D Mobutu
Just before the vote CounCIl Pre::
sldent Endalk achew Mokonn en made
a persona l appeal for the release of
hostage s allegedl y being held b) re
bels In the area of the uprisin g

Mercenaries Hold
Only Airport
BRUSSELS, July II

(AP) -The

Congole se Nation al Army has Uber
a ted Ihe whole of KJSangaOi except
for the ah:port the Congol ese em
bassy In Brussel s saJd Monda y In a
oable to Willy ZeHer preSIde nt of
the Europe an Press Associa tion
ReplYIng to Zeller's request lor
mtorma tlon on the fate of newsme n
held In strife-to rn
Kisang anl the
embass y cabled
'The troops ot the Congol ese Na
honal
Army have liberate d the
whole of Klsanga Ol except tor the
olrport, which IS occupie d by the
mercen aries but encircle d by
the
Congol ese Nahona l Army
'The rner:cen aries have taken civi
hans newspa permen student s and
profess ors ot the free umvers lties of
the Congo. ijS well as pClests and
nuns. as hosta,e s

General N10butu hss requested a

ceaseflr e ot a tew hours to enable a
Red Cross plane to evacua te the
civilian s and the newspa permen
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except FrldalJs and AI,han pub
'cP bl shed every Iheday Kab
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IbllShln g

Impetus For Iildustry

"""""""""""''','',,
The loan to IlnaIlc e such an JmlH!r tau:t- proJect lsi a sign of .growl nll' coope rathm betWe en
Afgha iilstan and the Unlted States \fllJcb we
are certain will furiJ;le r develo p and explUl d in
the future

/
Flexlb lhty Involv es two tac
'1'0 borrow a term from IDter
tors the scope for mterpr etatlO n
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as angels
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ment
versus the state govern
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pre'sen t our child
to
other
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the best metho d to preserv e a
ren with gilts and take pleasu re in their pre
tant towns along the way In the Helma nd
Furthe l It has met some de
constIt utIon and yet allow It
sence m the family It Is also a pleasu re to
mands of the time For mstan
'alley ,tself as the ThIrd Five Year Plan and
to covel new s,tu.tI ons Some
ce I was by lhe JudICIal pro
ful61 our respon sIbiliti es and obligat IOns to our
the long term projec ts planne d 'for the Fourth
states have already reahse d the
Cess tha t a SImple phrase In
childr en as Wlrent s
'FIve Year Plan reveal se\era l impor tant m
SIgnIfI cance
of
adaPta bIlIty
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Does tbe observ ance of only these two days
dustrIe s will be establi shed These mdust nes
wblch IS 10 fact
met throug h
wh
Ch says Congre ss shall re
a separa te docum ent Most of
Imply that we have forgot ten fathers altoge
10 the maIO
have two aspect s they are by
gulate c mmerce
enabled federal
the membe r states of the UnIt
ther? Should It mean that father s do
produc ls of agrIcu ltural produc tJon and they
nol> powers
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thr
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clashes
WIth
state
res to make theIr constit utIOns
SOCIally accept able
The Kalak l dam whIch wdl he constr uct
p ver ThIS s mple phrase affec
conSIs tent WIth It have not yet
d wllh a rccent loan of $12 million from the
The observ ance of fathers day IS a must
been an ed out
If all people deserv e respec t for their duties
t Imted States Will immed iately accele rate the
and obliga tion then m the true sense of the
I'lce of develo pment m the mdust rlal sector
term father s are perhap s mnre hard workin g
WIth thIS source of power prtvat e enterp [lse
and most worthy of respec t They are the
can be inVIted to studv wheth er It IS feasibl e
10 m \ cst m long term projec ts m the
bread wmne rs chiefs of the family respon sible
area
An pcn clash between Preslden
\\ e arc SUI c that WIth the prOVISIon of energy
for Its orgam satlon and Its SOCial and moral
Four weeks ago .there were sharp
Makar
os and the ml11"try ruler-,:; =In
The Archb shop cannot therefore
founda tton playin g the role of captai n of a
Ihe ground for the lIkely prIvat e seelor mte
ottacks on sect ons of the CyprlOl
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G_k government s delfrmi bed! 10 pow~r
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h 5 m nd the showdown must follow
Attacks on (YPflot s have
-whIc h IS prImar Ily concer ned With the deve
been
public to show as much respec t for father s as Turkey conSiderable
conceSSions
The Greek governm ent may
feci
11Ienslfied and Wdened and mclude
lupme nt of altrIcu lture -the Indust rIal growth
they do for mothe rs and chtldr en
which would have been Imposs ble
there s no allernat ve f t s to
nOI only the commUnists and the r
of the Hehna nd Valley will have a meam ngful
Father s day should he held On the third for prev DUS ( reek governments
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succeed In scnhng the Cyprus prob
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A Day For Fathers

Split Bet~een Makarios, Greek Government
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Satellites Will Help Air and Sea Navigation

Fir st FRG Satellites To Go Up Next Year

:l.. B)' A 8Wf Writer
Afghan Anana Alrlmes IS ~xpand
sldenng varIous types ana makes of
An aO[l.1 link belween Kabul and
mg lIs domeStic Olght Anana al
Plaoe, Last ye.r, two Canadi an Lashkargah can also prove useful
In
ready has Olghts connecting vanous STOL planes .mveil In Kabul .nd transportIng
mercha ndise For InsImportant cllies and town, m thc gave exhIbItIon IIlghlS They de
tance poultry product on In Ih val
country w Ih Kabul Work on the
monstr ated how useful they could ley IS cons,derable Kabul c mer
constru ction of :E'sizabad suport IS b~ for domeslic Oights In thIS coun
ch.nts WJII be able to Import eggs
progres smg fast Falzaba d One of try
and chiCken bUller milk and other
the mam nonher o ethcs is the cap!
;rhe demons tration
Olaht, were pertshable commod,tIes from
the
tal of Bad.kh shan The airport between Kabul and Bamya n and valley to Kabul
by plane It may
"'ere IS expecled to be completed Ka~ul and F.lzaba d The planes add to the prtce
of these goods but
shq)'lly .nd the" regul.r Olght. will dId well m the O,ghts over the In real bUSines
s terms It Will Dot
be Inaugur ated by Arlana
mountain'S despite air pockets
matter much because Ihe buyers or
In
An.na ,
domesloc OlghtS now some areas
these commo dities may nol mIDd
connec t Kabul to Kunduz , Mazare
When Ihe two STOL planes paymg a httle ~xtra as long aa they
Sh.r f M.lm. n. Herat Kandah ar bought by Artan. amve they WIll get the best
quality and fresb stocks
.nd !<ihost
connec t some of the more macccs
The possibl lily of Inaugu ratmg a
MeanwhIle the Afgh.n AI[ Au
Sible .reas wllh the ,apltal
They <seasonal f1lgbl betwee n Kabul end
thortly has purch.s ed tll'O more are also bound to be a welcom e new Bamyan
and from there 10 Bande
pl.nes from Can.d . for use on faCIlity for tourists
..,
Amir must also be studied Two
domestIc Olghts Th~ presIdent of
Anana wIll cjo well to conSld. . years ago when a film produc ing
the AI[ AUlhonty SuU.n Mahmo od the posSlblhhes of starlmg Olghts firm sent some represe
ntative s to
Ghaz returned to Kabul last week
lo some new areas Se{lsonal ser
siudy the posslbllilles of shootm g The
.afoer lalks In C. l.da WIll> some ViceS -may be opened to some parts Carava ns by
James Mltchb cr here
.eropla ne firm,
On hi, way to of Ihe country
th~re was apeoula tlon that a small
K.bul he also stopped In P.ns and
For Instance It 18 tame An8na airport may be built In Bamya n
VISIted the InlernatlOnal AI[ Show
StU~led the posslb,l tty of maugur at
Now there is an airport
and we
It m.y be menlIon~d that
I
~ Tr~
•
the mg flIghts between Kabul and Lash
mlghl a. well plan f1I,bts there
the bicycl e Is done with
metho ds and prope r tools are used to
Air AuthOrity has been conSide ring kargah m the Helman
Ariana is also plannin g expan
d Valley It
bolts
propos . Is to buy short take off and
has an aIrport and tounsts may be sion of its interna tional routes At
landmg (STOL) planes for • long, attracte d to the area It
ter It gets the Boeing 727 expeete d
Is a grow
time
Most of our aIrport s are log town and With the constru ctJon to be deliver ed next April Arlana s
~mall and the numbe r of the pas
of Ihe Kalaka. dam plans f"" whIch lnterna tionat routea wllJ be recon
sengers s I m ted STOL planes
have
been announ ced the valley s dered
By A SWf Writer
accordi ng to CIVil nVlallon experts
Anothe r news item connec ted with
WIll
The
be
IndustnalIsed ThIS w II
ftrst made In Afghan
The glassw are worksh op has
cycles cal4. be purcha sed In 8fC most suitable (or a mounla
bus
ness week was the departuJ"e of
make
mous
Istan
Blr
connec
bicycle came out of the
ttons
between
Ka
three ovens which are heated
many shops of Kabul s marke ts ounlry I ke Afghan stan
Ehsanu
ullah M.yar for Europe The
bul
and
bIcycle and plastIc factory four
the
Bast
arc
l
all
lhe
mOre
by coal Most of the raw mater
for "'f 2;400
The A r AUlhonty has been con
preside
nt of the Afghan Wollen In
necessa
ry
Years ago
als t sed are local Dnd the work
dustrIes will study the market s in
The factory run WIth the l\S
shop does not face the same
Sweden Norway Denma rk
Bel
Slstanc e of Japan IS sItuate d m
proble m as the plastic s branch
glUm and Holland for the export
Pule Charkh l the mdustr tal sec
But SlDce the factory s sales shop
of Afghan blankets Appare ntly
tor of Kabul
In Malwa nd square had to be
blanket s made of camel wool have
BeSIde s the Aryan a bicycle
closed
under the mUnIc lpahty
a gOotl market In lhese countn es
the factory produc es plastIC and
rule bannIn g woode n structu res
The company already exports blan
glass cups bowls mkpot s ash
In the cIty
sales have fallen
kets to Pakista n
trays and bottles
Even before Its closure sales
The plastIe s worksh op
has
had not been very encollr a",ng
two large machm es wh ch pro
ThiS was partly becaus e the pro
<Juce unbrea kable produc ts ID ducts are expens ive An ash
tray
attract Ive blue
red and green
for nstanc e was prIced at Ai
Plast c PIpes of 2 cm dIame ter
12 and a plastIC glass at Af 8
also made here the cost Af
WIth large stock Plhng up at Its
20 per metre Smce the factorY
wareho use
work In the glass
has on y one mould t IS unable
wlIfe sectIOn has been suspen d
to produc e pIpes of dIffere nt Sl
ed
Ghana devalu ed ItS cOrren cy
zes but t must be added that
Forty per cen t of the bIcycle
by 30 per cent last week redu
the p pes thal are produced are
parts are made at the factory
c ng the interna tIOnal value of
durable and heat res stant and
Weldin g
assemb hng ana
pamt
the CedI to seven shIllIn gs ster
can be also la n unnergr ound
mg are done at the plant The
I ng (1 4 Americ an dollars )
The factory can produc e 1 000 factory employ s 60 worker
s most
The devalu ation announ ced In
glasses
a day
OrigInally
the
of who hoi" second ary school
a nationW Ide broadc ast by the
factorY produc ed hard
plastIC dIplom as .nd have been workin g
head of the FlOance
MIDlstry
glasses bu t s nce they <ltd not here for the last
Brigad Ier A A Airlfa IS Part
four years
prove to be popula r It was decld
Schola rshIps are offered for fur
of a fIve pomt progra mme to
ed to Import better raw mater
ther tramm g In glassw .re and
Improv e Ghana s laggmg econo
al and make unbrea kable gl.s
my
plastIc s m Japan
The plastic cup ;lnd glass machi ne can make up to I 000
plJ!ees a day Raw materl
ses
Unhke the other produc ts bl
The progra mme IS partly aun
als are Impor ted from Japan
ed at Improv mg cocoa export s
whIch accoun t
for more than
60 per cent of foreIgn earnm gs
11 was also announ ced that the
govern ment- centra l
buymg
There was Acarcly any ser OUS 10 once the potHleal criSIS bad been
agent for cocoa- would pay caIt IS ,)f interest to nole here that the
dlcatlon In the autumn of last year settled and the new coalItion bel
coa farmer s 30 per cent more
Bundes tag (lower bouse) recently
that only a week or two later some ween the Christ an Democ rats and
tn future
passed the StabillsaUon Law laid
sectors 9f the West German economy SOCial Democ rats had been formed before Parliam
The govern ment stated that It
ent last summe r and
would be hit by recessIOn it only were the signs of the n~w trend 10 g vmg the govern
would
Soon Introdu ce a new po
ment B whole
shght People In West Germany and the economlC climate of the Federa l senes of extended
hcy aUowm g foreIgn f"ms to
powers to control
abroad had become too accusto med Republic spotted by the publ C 10 economic develo
lemlt profits and dIVIde nds for
pment- an extended
to the steady expanSion of the last general
Ihe fIrst tIme iD fIve years
Improved and refined Instrum ent of
decade and a half The early sym
The ne v West German government economIC pelle)'
The govern ment announ ced It
making pOSSible
ptOIT\S ot the approac hing busmess conSidered It Its most urgent task to fuller a d more
had also abohsh ed or reduce d 1m
preCIsely spaced
decline were almost general ly not begm unmedl ately With the prepara
port dutIes and sales tax on
nct on
recogn sed so no conclusions were
t on of approp riate measur es to
such baSIC Items as meat fish,
drawn and the helm of economic and counter the now obv ous falling off
milk rice
petro~ sugar
Stabll ty has
,nd
finanCial poli~y was not swung of busmess Speed and determ med achieved PrIces now lare:ely been
kerose ne
have
come
alnlost
around soon enough Pubhc interest action were essent al If the receSSion to a standstill
Import
hcence s
would
be
the labour market
was concen trated on the political now underwlilY
waIved for nearly all Indust rIal
were to be kept has beer. release d from its tensions
CriSIS mto which the coalition ~ov
w thm
Hmits. As early as 19th Generally speaking
and agrIcu ltural produc ts spare
ernmen t of Christia n Democrats and January thiS year SlX weeks after In working morale an Improvement
parts
The fac*or y makes a variety of househ old goods of
chemIc als and pharm a
and discipUne can
Free Democ rats had been plunged
ts formati on the new Federal gOY
ceutlca ls
plastic and glass rangin g In price from Af 6 to Af 12
be noted Th~ SIckness figures are
n the late aut mn of 1966 Only
ernmen t look two Importa nt deCI
receding and produc tion and labour
s cns to deal With the new state of power are r Sing as the Will to
Singa pore To Stallt
work
bUSiness It s bmlU'd to the law
IDcreases Suddenly It can be seen
Mmtm g Its Own Coins
giVing bodies a so called
contingen
Ihat Ihe same produc tion level can
SINGAPORE July 11 (Reute r)c} budget
providm g for additio nal
be attamed W th ess manpow er It
-The SlDgap ore
investments totalling 2500 million
govem ment
s charact ensbc that whIle the
Will start mlntiD g ItS own coms
DM
number
of
unempl
oyed
persons s
Austra l a S sheep are begm same amoun t of food
next Year
If proteIn s
was I eachel t
about 400000 h gher than last year
nlng to live up to modern CIVI
The
govern
ment
at
are brough t mto thetr
the
same
time
It had a' dered four mmtm g
rennet
Other Austra ltan SCIent Ists exerc
400 000 less people have reporte d
ItsatlOn
seemg doctor s and stomac h
sed ts rlt;ht to admit time
machm
es from a BrItish f1[TJ1
are
engage
s
ck
a
d
d ntH for work al the sam.e
In breedi ng a new 11m ted spec al
dentis ts to be .ble to take more
write-ofts for both t me
for dehver y about Novem ber
menno race 10 which faster pro
and cheape r wool to the mar
movable and stat c goods n order 10
Smgap ore Issued ItS own dol
The Ploble m IS th~t the prot
CI ea tIon IS na tural They
are st mulate ndustry 5 readmess to in
ket
em consum ed WIth theIr fod
lar notes on July 12 last The
crossm g
Whal
sheep from multIp le
well
meant
appeals
They are takmg sexual horm
for
rno
vest The Federal govern ment thus
der normaU Y does not
,epubh c stIli uses one fIve 10
btrth
deration were unable to achieve on
lInImal s
The expen
ones and gettml l teeth fIlhngs rennet stomac h smce reach the
very qUickly made Us first contnb u
20
and 50-cen t COlDS commo n to
It
IS
brok
ments With thIS soper r.ce to bon toward
personal level has now been DC
under the newes t pI escrIpt lOns en up by bacterI a
s combat ung the slump
Smgap
ore MalaYSIa and BruneI
before
date
showed
npltshed
that
forcJbly
40 per cent 'I1he West German
by econom c
speCIfIed by Austra ltan SCIent
Federal
Bank
In theIr expen ments Austra l
A
fll
st Issue of new coins aU
of the ewes had tWInS 13 per supplemented these
de elopments The trade untons have
ISts 10 keep the fifth contme nt s Ian SCient
measures by re
Stl
uck
Ists succee ded m hypas
m BntalD
IS schedu led
date
pruclise
showed
d
restrain
that
40
t
10 their waee de
per cent lax ng credit policy The Bank Rate
top foreIgn
curren cy m.kers SlDg the three other
for late thIS year
stomac h quadru plets
nands
so
that
from
thiS
sector
there
compe tItIve and multIp lymg
has several times since then been
bags by mtrodu
Subseq uent IssueS WIll be min
has bee only a slight upward pres
Resear chers have even succed
No other anljIlal enJoys as much ectly IDtO the cmg a tube dIrlowered
the mInimum
reserves SUI
ted
In Smgap ore
I ennet stomao h ed In prolon ging the perIod
the price structu re
Both
In
~h ch must be mamtalDed by credit
esteem In Aus1r. aha than the and IDJectm g protem
s
th~oug h
lubo
and
employ
whIch
ers
concep
seem
tIOn
to
have
IS norma lly U v ng nst1tutlOns were lowered so
sheep on whose back the coun
the tube Sheep
UK Trade Missi ons
thus treated
pOSSIble WIth the help of hor
that
II y £Ides accord mg to a tradl
dustly could have cheaper real sed that wage demand s which
grew nearly four t,mes as much mones ewes
fa
beyond
To Tour Far East
produc
tivity
progres
Can
conceI ve out
s
tlOnal
and nore credit at Its dISposal
down under expres sIon
wool as those who are not pro
must lead to further weakenIng of
SIde the times decree d by na
LOND
ON July II -The
Lon
Sheep establt shed the countr y s
The
Federal
govern
ment
hos
vlded WIth protem
ture
don Cham "r of Commerce sa d
wealth .nd today stIli assure the
eanwh Ie turned lis attentio n to the will to lhvest to a reduction In
proflt margin s to further restriction
Monday t w II send two large rr<tde
Of course thIS approa ch IS not
Ihe Federal states and local autho
mflow of foreIgn curren cy
miSSions to lhe Far East
VIable
ThIS
for
spell,a
the
r
i
farmer
t
es
technIq
encoura gmg them to engage of independent financing scope on
Austra lia has
wllh n
ue
but the
also
the
bIgges t
the part of industr y pnd finall) to
the next year
researc bers are confId ent that ensure s that ewes have severa l
n greater Inve~tment actIvity In or
flocks of sheep 10 the world to
h
gher u employ ment
lamb& at a tljIle
The firsl n work ng party
thetr expen ments WIll lead to
del to ens re a uniform stand by all
talltng some 160000 It IS the
of
'5
the formul ation of bacten a
WIth the help of thIS revolu
WIll vis I Hong Kong and J.
authon t es domg
bigges t wool
produc er on the
Justice '(0 tbe
The
actual
busines
s
situatio
n
gives
proof proteID food whIch can
pan from OClober 15 10 Novem
tlonary
method
world marke t
Austra han bus I ess SItuation and thus contri
less .cause for conaern than medIum
leach the rennet bag Withou t sheep WIll be glvmg birth four butlng on a larger scale to the re- term
ber 90
finance planmn g over the next
And wllh moder n synthe tIC losses
Pan of thiS group VIII go
times m two years The metho d susCltal 01 of the economy
to
than yeal or two The Federal RepublIc
fIbles
Thailan d afler Japan Some others
IS also espeCia lly advant ageous cOlld be expecte d of the Federal and It$ CtUzens
makm g
Inroad s
mto
had
become
accus
Reseal' Chers are -nOW expen
thIS
Will JO n a Birmin gham trade de
Austra lian
the artlfio lal msemm allon of govern ment alone With its limIted tomed to rapld growth
reserv e tho
mentm g
countr y
leg.llon m th.e Ph,hpp nes
With
has mobIlI sed ItS SCI
means No final assessment of the herent Scope for additio and its in
fIsh meal If larger flocks
nal spendin
ther succee d m formul atmg lip
entlSts to work out revolu tion
The second nusslon
The wool YIeld of a sheep IS success of these efforts Is pOSSible at on the part of the statc Now g
Will orga
tbe
ary method s for boostin g weol other nch menu wl)lch reache s
0I:;e the BnUsh sectlOn of the
thiS
ID a certam ratIo to the amoun t
earl) sta~e
growth of revenue IS becoming nor
produc tIOn
Osaka Interna tional Trade
and
makm g
It the rennet stomac h mtact far- of food It consum es Theref ore
F111r
maUsed because the phase of ex
mer~ Wlll
cheape r too
be able to keep and tooth defecis often cause the
in Japan next April
The additional Investment spend
cesslvely fast economiC expallslon
feed '!;heep 'm stables lIke cattle animal s fleece to he thm and
ng s sbl't being implem ented and caused chiefly by the need to clear
and shear Off three lImes as unSIgh tly
orders are flOWIng out steadily The a backlog resultin g lrom war de
Free Exch ange Rates At
Austra lta s sheep of the future
much wool
dlsposihorts of lOdustrial corqpanJes vastaUon is coming to an end What
Here too
Austra han sCIent
wIll be a IIvmg robot
whose
D'Afg hanis tan Bank
That would be the wmnm g
IStS have found rehef they plug need a certain amount ot time to remains is a stote of structu ral 1m
behaVI our can be related at will
KABUL
July It -Tbe following
\tcket
for a countr y stncke n holes ln sheeps teeth ~lIth con
adJ' st properl y to the new situation
balance betwee n Income and spend
WIth the help of sCIence whose
Bre the exchange rates at the
WIth
drough
The
ts
as
tull
often
orete
effect
as
and
of
Al:Ist
the measur es in
109 and there are big gaps to be
the treated annn,a ls
hide cal nes three times as
D Afghan istan
Bank expresed in
rlIa Bu* It remam s to be seen regam thel[ aPlletJ te for even troduced by the Feder-al governm ent plugged They must be plugged Tbls
much wool as the cunen t 'Spe
Afgham
per umt at foreIgn cur
If
will
the
not
sMep
be
seen
WIll
until
the
accept
the
hardes
is
second
the
t type of grass and
the
most urgent task facing the rency
halt
cles and whIch lIrocr~ates con
wool booStJl lg menu
01 the year Should this elfect still Grand Coalition
develo p the
c~ete d
govern ment this
slderab ly faster than at presen t
golden
BUYIng
Selling
lot be sufflclent further measur es
)0 ear
Only the greatest efforts will
One of the
Austra l)a today needs 50 000 fleece
wQnde r dt ugs
Al 7500 (per US dollar) Al 7550
no
\
b~ing
prepare
d will be taken
(Colltd 011 page 4)
(DPA)
for sheep a~e protem s
AI 21000 (per pound sterling)
which sheep quickly to make goqq
make wool grQW faster />ustra
the losses durmg the last 4rAt. 2tl40
llan SCient ists have found that ought perIOd al\d to explOI t the
Al 187500 (per hundre d DM)
sheep who norma lly carry four
new grazin g areas If Austra
Af t68750
to seven pounds of wool
Al 15t821 (per hundre d French
can han sheep ranche rs left It to
produc e
UP.
to 20 pounds ID nature to fulftll thta need many
France
Al 152835
the same tljIle and WIth ttJe years would pass before the goal
Al 174620 (per htllndred Swl.,
'France
Al 1757 g6
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BICYCLES; PLASTICS PRODUCED HERE

Gha na Dev alue s
Its Cur renc y
By 30 Per Cen t

FRG1s Economy: Ma inta inin g Sta bili ty

Role Of Wo ol In Au stra lio' s Economy
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FRG Satellites
(CO/llill,,<d '"''''

glan

par

French and BnUsh companh~'

fhe orbit of Het 5 will indeed be
very I:('enlrlc Yllth the POIOt neaTest

the carth at a (hstance o[ only
120 niles and the most remote point

to

\5

Ca

as 1500nO miles

An AmerIcan Thor Della rocket
\ III I It the satellite from
Cape

Kennedy For the first tests a lorest
near Mumch has been selected tar
(rom an\, wrltel or pleces of

metal

which might (Ruse electrJc or mag
1('IC chmcllitles
The satelhte wlll
c gh 220 Ib al cl Circle the earth
r r a cal Again solar cells W1U
5 ppl\ r l ho energ) and statIons In
Belg

VIETNAM D:fJVE~QB~I~f

2)

11

ancl Alaska \\ III receive the

lala
Th s sateH Ie will be fairly. cheap
osting nl.. seven million dollars
115 radio range will be 200 000 miles
I he satelhtc WIll be able to receive
ld nbe) 70 d IfeTent commands and

out the task aSSigned thereb)
Profcssol Luest of the Max Planck
Lubo aton
f Exh nterrestlc
Ph)
SiCS 10 MUIlH h IS a spe(.:lohst m ar
t (dol comet ta Is Together With
Proresso B ermaol he discovered
It r ears ago that cornel hills consist
r mzcd (electnt'all) charged)
vaJJOl rs Vhll h arc or entcd m the
s( I If \I I d (OIlSlstll g of protons and
Ie tons a d ndl(ote Its direction
Re ( tl Profes r Lutst went to
h. rU
North S veden 10 send
f VI?' ru( kt?ts P to on 1 altitude
ol
1:'11
n cS Aftci Ihree hours one of
the h Is s~ ddenl
reversed Its
I c lion the \ and III th-.= rarefled
ppcr n 5t atmosphere havmg ap
I a Cl U
\ a gecl S (h POlrl(S of
evel sa I had
been seel earlier 10
vola a r I ae The po nl of the ro
ket vas n fa t a condenser whose
8paclt\ rhauges \\ ere a measur of
Ihe ele( trol dens tv of the enVIron
e t Th s Ie s t
\as also measur
I accord ng to a melhpd developed
the Max PlanC'k Laborator)
of
1 L nda
n the
Harz
Ae on n
h lis
at \,

FRG SOURCESI

Stable Economy
(Cu,,' II ed Jrum page 3)
n aster the difficuilles ahead Fmance

li:i
n~ 51 n n g several )earS
S
Iht oas s fo J solution ThiS WIll be
ltl d
ed spurt f a omprehen
vt' I a (' do n n \\ being pre
I a e I Me
n ~t
Iso be made
I r
I th~ et In tit e~ I valved 111
solv ng tcrta n stru tural problems
I heSt p be ns I live 0 cupled the
ds
f tpe I bl
n previous
ears b t 10\\
Ihe shadow of the
I slness slump have
ga ned sU11
greater Importan(c
rhey concern
h en
olHhtJons 11 the coal mining
II d
ror pro<.:E."ss ng ndustres The)
Ie pr b e ns
Iso orCl rnng In other
o 1trles and stemrmng from eeono
1 I
developments
and
economI
I ro~ress n Ihe Jasl (\10 decades The
.. ederal government IS developmg
l:'
al C~
thec;;e matters tau
[he I ede a
g \ C nmc t s meu
SUI es to preserve economic balance
t stlmulate expans on and to bnng
I d~r Olo publIc fiances
arc the
st.u:t. 01 a pollc) deSigned realIstl
all
and vlthoul I1tu51Ons to meet
Ihe needs of the day The problems
have been recogmscd and anahsed
U::; ng the latest suenltflc knowledge
and modern methods the govern
ne t IS afJj)roCl.<.:hu g
them deter
mncdl)
There Hi no cause to fear
that the Fede al
Republ c cannot
p
v th
these problems
With
vhtch other tOl ntnes
100
have
learned notE' and mOrt" (0 cope

Appeal For Boycott Of
Anglo-Amencan Goods
KARACHI Jul\ II (Tass) -The
om nltte<:
fo boycotllng
Anglo
Amer can goods set up here de
rna ded natlonahsatton of all Arne
('an ;,J.nd Br t sh firms n Pakistan
and a bo at of all AtnerIcan and
Bflltsh goods In a statement to the
I r ~s the- am mttt"e
charges the
Un led States and Bntam wuh lOS
I galt \g Israel to aggressIOn agamst
Arab cou tnes and With wagmg war
aga nst the \ etnamese people The
n 1 t!tee II ludes represenJaliveS
01
Ka <.!C'h s
political and publ <.:
r les

Weather Forecast

(CO/l/(/ from pog< I)

the zone took

seven

rounds
causing light
damage
to
the
airfIeld equipment and aIrctaft
and woundmg a Manne
the
spokesman said
Meanwhile some Jl miles
below the zone and lust five
mIles from the northern most
prOVInce s capital of Quang TrJ
a government battaholl. report
ed clashIng With a North Viet
namese baltahon lust before sun
nse
A government, spokesrtlan said
146 NOlth VIetnamese weJ:ft kll
led and 17 captured Govern
ment casualties were light he
saId
Over ,NOI th V,etnam
US
Navy pilots Sunday bombed a
strategic petroll and 011 storage
alea lust four mlles from tbe
mam North V,etnamese POrt of
HaIphong
Pilots
reported a
large explOSIon set oft bY the
bounds and a 1 OOO-foot diameter
ftreball nsmg mto the sky
Two ground to 81r mlssde sites
10 the area were destroyed
bY
ftghters f1ymg ground fire slip
presSJOn the spokesman s8ld
He saId
Amellcan fighter
bom~rs raided the
Ban Yen
Ozan barracks 14 mIles southeast
of HanOI for the fq:st tIme P,
lots reported heavy dama~e to
the barracks and an adJolmng
SAM mIssile storage area wh.ch
look direct hits he saJd
A late report from Thursday
sa Id the U S destroyer St ,Paul
came under heavy fire from
North V letnam~se artIllery whIle
!lnng
from lust north of the
of the demllltansed zone m sup
port of Amellcan Mannes Thlf
ty to 40 lounds hIt the water
round the St Paul There was
no damage the spokesman saJd
In New DelhI
Indian For
elgn Mmister M C Chagla yes
terday
CrItl,.sed
AmerIcan
bomblOg of North VIetnam saY
109 that
fal from contammg
China Amer ca IS only helplOg
Peking

BONN July 11 (DPA) -Ru
mania s
ftrst
ambassador to
West (lennanY ConstantlO Oa
ncea arrived here Monday Ru
maOla thIS year became the se
cond Eastern bloc country aftel
the Soviet UnIOn to establish
dIplomatic relatIOns WIth West
German

Ambassador

etl ng-fonner

Erich Stra

head of

Bonn s

trade miSSIOn

In

sented
week

CI edentlals

hiS

Rumama pre

KARACHI July II (Reuter)The Pakistan government has
fixed statutory mlnlurn pnces
for lute for the Primary markets
at 26 27 and 28 rupees per
maund as to dlstnct fot the f,s
cal yeal 1967/68
An
effectIve
export
price
check Will contJOue to operate

as In 1966/67 a government an
noun cement said

Al 2 5 7 30 and 9 30 p m
PARK CINEMA
At 2 30 5 30 8 10 p m
AMERICAN FILM BEACH HEAD

the

orbit

PRICE AF 3

The Fight Goes On~
Says Boumedienne
DAMASCUS,

........,..-'-_-:-

roleum over the SUI face of the
harbour channel
There were no Immediate re

ports o[ casualtIes after the col
IISlOn of the Greek shIp Agon
IStS and the tanker Sllestad
Preparations were beIng made
to tow the Sllestad away

AuthOritIes hoped to reopen the
port later Monday
KARACHI July II (Reuter)Police Ii red teargas today to
control huge crowds at the fu
nel al of MISS Fatlme Jlnnah
Sister and devoted

companIon

of PakIstan s founder the late
Mohammad AlI Jmah
Crowds gathered around the
place where Jlnnah was bur
led
MOl ethan 100 000 people 1010
ed the funeral and a mass,ve
wound thr

funeral procession

Ma riCe Couve de Murville finaliy
agreed to discuss again the British
application at a councll
meetmg
October 2 3 n Luxembourg
The commumty s top leader Jean

Re)

who attended Mon<jay s m"l't

mg was reported 10 hJlve said
The executive commltslOll faces

w.th apprehenslop the

p<i~blJlly

the SIX falling to airee
tlsh application

qn

of

the Bn

Preliminary Survey lindetway,
4 th AllaUdin
lVellPumping
•
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India Diver~ Funds'A;br.oad
From Defence T~Buy F100d

1l!\'!m!UY hasB~n~e=e:~t;rellm1nary

stUdy on tbe
prospects of provIding drinkIng water to Kabul cIty from Kargha
Lake, four rulles north of the capItal

NEW nELm, July 11, (AP)In a new 'guns to food' policy presented to Parliament Monday
IndIa will divert foreIgn excllange reserves from defence to buy
540000 tons of rice abroad The move came In tbe face of severe
food shortages
The Food Mmistry ~n an offiCial
review
warned there could
bt"
serious tood shortages 10 the nex t
three months despite ntensJve ef
forts 10 boost agrlcullural production
With Wide regIOns of the country
entcflng the third year ol drought
the (ood shortage has becommg in
creasingly serious The
MinIstry
also expressed
concern
Ihat the
closure of Uie Suez Canal-used by
(he UJlJted
States to ShIp about
600 000 tom of
grams to India a
month-Will aggravate the sHuahan
With masses facing starvat on the
Mmlstry reported that some food
short slates are not domg enough
to rhcC'k merchants who arc hoard
mg gram

J

Cuba Allows V.S.
Hurricane-Trocker
Planes To Overfly
..

The permISSion was received
recently through the Sw.ss gov
ernment which handles US In
terests In Cuba
JI Will cnable

hons wlth Cuba

Navigation
(Co/lltnued from pag~ 2)

recovery

was involved

ATHENS

July
Jl (AP)Greek itmbassadors In
key

posts were placed In rettrement
m a major shakeup of the dip
lomatlc corps
The military Junta gave no
I eason for Its move but the am

bassadors
torshlp

loyalty to the dicta

may: have been In ques

tlOn SIDCe the Aplll 21 coup
The five are Alexlos LlatlS
United NatIOns AxneannlS Kal
lerglS Pans Andreas Papas
VIenna NIcholas HadJlvasSlllwu
butb Tokyo and 10annlS Fran
ZiS Ne" DelhI

storms frequ

The Untted States has been
provldlDg weather data via a
24 houl a-day
teletype
link
between Havana and MUlIIll
desPJte lack of d,plomabc rela

The 41f2 hours of exploratory
surgel y was perfonned at the
MD
Anderson HospItal and
Tumor InstItute A hospital di
I e~tor told newsmen later that a

F ve

hun Icane

year

HOUSTON
Texas
July 11
(DPA) -Doctors
removed a
malignant twoor from the ab
domen of Gpvernor Lurleen
Wallace of Alabama Monday
and one doctor said we see no
cause
"hy she should not

\\ ere removed

wea

ently form
The
Cuban government appalently was WIllIng to coopera
te because of the heavy damage
suffered ID a hurncane
last

JAKARTA
July II
(DPA)
1ndonesla s exports
ha ve been
decllnmg because of detenorat
Ing quality the olflclal Antata
news agency reported Monday

local nature and

Ihe US

ther planes to get to the area of
the CarIbbean
south of Cuba
where

removed
He said the
found localIsed reCur
her malignant twoor
all of them were of the

I

nary operatmg condItions usual
Iy penn It ranges only from
one to two hundred kilometres
But satellItes which can ref
lect back to earth electromagne
tic w~ves beamed freely mto
space can help
How much IS demonstrated by
the numerous satellItes which
already transmIt not only ult
ra short wave telephone calls
but even telev,slon p.ctures aclOSS the worlds oceans
One problem IS the shortage of
ul tra short wave frequenCies
for thIS purpose ThIS IS to be
dIscussed at the World
Tele
commUnicatIOns Conference
Gene:va In autumn

In

Transport 10 the at< and on
the seas IS 1O~reasmg steadily
In 10 years t.me aIr traffIc ac
ross the AtlantIC Will have trlpl
ed to not less than 1000 planes
a day Ships al e becom1Og big
gel and b,gger
The trend-as shown by the
Anne MIldred
Brov.g
and
Torrey CanYon 011 tanker diS
asters-correspondmgly mCrea
ses the dangj!r to both human
life and nature
That IS why as experts re
cenllY stressed In Hamburg we
cannot get the satellite project

BRUSSELS July II
(AP)The Congolese NatIonal Anny
has liberated the whole of KIaamlanl except for the airport
the Congolese embassy In Bru~
sels said Monday 10 a cable to
Willy Zeller
preSIdent of the

olf the I:rollnd too soon

European

not Important
Lack of unity
had bee n one of the factors of
Arab failure 10 the war WIth
Israel
4-All monlstnes are to em

Pt ess AasoclatJOn

New Hospitals
(C

catIon
health

"ttl Jr nil page J I

department
centres

In

With
some

(DPA)

New Cabinet
(C JIIld

bark on

the
areas

of Afghanistan the malaria era
dl~atlOn
programme has been
completed and the maintenance
phase has begun
It IS at thIS stage that the
InteglatlOn of personnel not
needed for malaria eradlcatton
becomes all the more lmperat
Ive
The MIDIStry of PublIc
Health has already Plepaled a
plan for mtegratlOn of these Per
sonnel Dr Hakim. explamed
lit Baghlan and Pule Khumn
the IntegratIOn w.ll start short
ly The personnel Of the malarIa
eladlcatlon depal !ment are now
attached to the health centres
there SpeCial courses are being
held for them to train them for
their
new
resPoDSlbdities
Courses Will also be held from
tIme to lime to acquamt all of
them WIth the latest develop
ment Ill, medlcme anll pharmacy
Dr HaltllOl concluded

The preliminary findings are en
couragmg say experts working on
water supply projects In Kabul
The short distance between Kar
gha and Kabul the higher altitude
of Knrgha alld Ute laf(~e reservoir
favour the prOject
The problem of pressure needed
to pump water will be easily solved
because of Kargha s higher al titude
Dr Seraj said

Dr Seraj saId
re
Bank
level
reser

rleane
lracker planes oyer
Cu
ba offiCIals said here Sunday

of her brothel
MISS J.nnah known as Zedan
Mlllat (mother of the natIOn)
dIed of a heart attack m her
sleep hel e early yesterday

and was
dortors
rence of
but that

Kargha has enough water tQ meet not only th~ city s Immedl
ate needs but also for years to come Dr AZlz SeraJ president of
the health department of the Kabul mUnICipal corporatIOn told
a Kabul Times reporter thIS mornmg

WASHINGTON Jlly II (Reu
ter) -The UnIted States has
1 ecelved permiSSion to fly hur

The report estimated India statal
food gra n lmports for the next year
Will be 9 1 million tons

make a complete

Syria, July 12
President Houar!
Boumedlenne lIew Into Damascus
Tuesday and told Syrians thl' Arabs
will continue tho flglit against Is
rael
The Algerian leader was given a
roaring welcome at the airport and
lorge crowds lined the flve-mlle
roUle Into the city to cheat him
Boumedlenne told the Syrians
We have In front of us only two
alternaUve...,..,lther the path of
subordination whIch I think tbe
Arab masses wUl not accept or the
path of conllnuing the battle
(AP) -Algerian

•

portlOn of colon

DAKAR
Senegal
July 11
(AP) -AuthOrItIes closed the
pOI t of Dakar Monday after a
colliSIOn involVing a Greek shIp
and a Norwegian 011 tanker sent
a combustIble carpet of raw pet

France Blackballs
Britain Again

AMERICAN FILM BEACH HEAD

into

of China
Chagla saId
He was replymg to a state
ment by Balral Madhok, lea
der of the nghtwang Jan Sangh
party
who declared the Viet
itam war maanlY was an attemPt
by the Umted States to stop CIll
nese expanSionism in Indo Chi
na
Chagla quoted.a published feport from London that Hanoi
has relaxed ItS condltlons for
Peace talks and said We sIn
cerely hope that the reactIon of
the UOIted States Will be fav
ouuble and that thIS WIU m
duce the US to stop the bomb
Ing and come to the conference
table
- - - - - - - :_ _-'-_ _,

last

Skies throughout the eouatr:J'
will be maan\y clear Yeste~ eum built above the remams
Kabul had winds with s
up to 30 knots per hour (35 inlles
per hour) Farah was the warm
est region of the cowttry with
a hIgh of 48C 1I8F
In the late afternoon Kabul
Will have dust storms Tbe tern
perature in Kabut at 9 a m was
25C 77F
BRUSSELS
July
II (AP)Yesterday s ~mperatures
French
OPPOSltlon
to
Brrtam
S apph
Kabul
31
13C
cahon tQ Jom the European Econo
88F
551"
mit: C;ommumty apparently harden
Kandahar
44C
25C
ed Monday
11IF
77F
By contrast the five other EEC
Mazare Sharif
39C
29C
partners
spoke up unammously lfl
102F
84F
favour ot Bfltalll Jammg the tradmg
N Salang
15C
10C
gro~p
59F
SOF
At a lour hour sesson of the BEC
Gbaznl
32C
17C
olllell
of
mimsters
F.rance s
89F
G3F

ARlANA CINEMA

nam is driven

World News In Brief

ough Karach. towards the bUrlal
place near the domed mausol

At Tte Cinema

'The mOle North Vletnam"'u;
bombed the more North Viet.

extensive

further

MOSCOW July 11 (Tass) -De
legates and guefts of the Mos
cow Internattonal
Film Fest.
val yesterday left for Lemng
"rad Delegates from 70 coun
tnes will spend a day m the
CllY on the Neva They plan
to-get acquainted WIth plaees
of histol'tc mterest
By tradition SuhdaY began
With a press conference in the
Moskva
hotel SoYlet @d for
elgn ne'Ysmen met canelDa workers from Bulganan whose tums
were shown the daY before Ilt
the contest in Ibe Kremlin Palace
FO'rell\n guests and delegates
of the festival yesterday saw
for the first tlme Eisenstem's
ftlm Virgin Soli
which dire""
tor SergeI Yutkevlch assembl
ed from the author's copy They
were also shown the film We
Are Kronshtadt
dlfected by
Yeflm DZigan which won the
hIghest award at the 1937 IDter
natIOnal fIlm festival 10 Pal"1S
The Braz.lian fIlm Case of
Brothers Naves and the FlO,
msh film DIary of a Worker
were shown at the contest of
the full length f.lms ID the
Kremhn

Palace

of

JAKARTA July

FOR SALE
vW 1200" MODEL 1964 EX
FOR');' 32,000 KM. EXCELLENT
CONDmON FOR DUTY FREE
PERSONS
PLEASE CONTACT
MR
FRITZ REUSCHER
TEL 22949

(oPA) -The

ed
An announcement
to this effect
was made here Sunday by General
Abdul Harls NasutlOn chaIrman of
the Peoples Congress
A spokesman for the
Congress
quoted Nasutlon as saying the legis
lative body would have to convene
to discuss such a posslole postponement for technical reasons
The mandate of power given to
General Subarto by the Congress
was to expire at the date at next
year s general elections
It IS generally beHeved here that
tpe Congress wlll be requested 10
extend General Suharto s t~rm of
office to the new election date

~~
•SHAHPASAND'
An unprecedentecJ cut In the
price of Sbah Pasand vegetable
oll
Sbah Pasand-the best veget
ahle 011 avallahle
Sbah Pasand-tasty
bealthy
and dependable
You Clln bny yom Sbah Pa

savmgs dri

purged

regardless

of people s prestige so that the
alms of the revolutIOn be serv
ed

NAWROZ CARPET EXPORT
We offer to our customers new
and antique carpets at low prices The carpets
are different sizes
Address NAWROZ CARPET EXPORT CO
OPPOSite Blue Mosque, Share Nau
Jel' 24035 .•..•

-----...,..----,-------.13 JUILLET
CERCLE FRANCAIS
U you want to be sure to have
a place at the French Club on the

13TH OF JULY
for

THE NATIONAL DAY
You just have time to ma~e your resevation
Telephone: from 8 a,m. to 1 p.m., 23295
from 4 p.m to 6 pm, 22161
THE PARTY WILL UEGIN THURSDAY

Kabul

The four wells now in A1laudin
provide 10 000 cubic metres of water
to the city daily Dr Seraj said
For the half a mUllan people of

fllterlng will be

Kabul clly 40 000 cubic metres of

needed to ensUre that the water lS
safe Construction of filtration and
cblormatlon plants has been studied
by the Kabul muniCipal authorities
Chlorinatoln would be very ex
pensive
Large quantities of chlo
rloe w1ll be needed for use in Kar
gha If the project materialises and
in the four deep wells which at pre
sent prOVide water to the city Dr

HM CONGRATULATES
MONGOLIAN HEAD
KABUL July 12 (Bakhtar)A telegram of congratulatiOns
on the nabonal day of MongolIa has been sent to the preSident
of the country on behalf at His
Malesty the Infonnabon Depart
ment of the Foreign MlDlslrY
announced

SENATORS DISCUSS
SEVERAL PETITIONS
KABUL, July 12, JBakhtar)The Petitions Connmttee of the
Meshrano JiFgah yesterday con
sldered and Issued Its deCISion
on a number of pebtlOns The
meetmg was preSided over by
Senator Abdul Baql MOladldl

CORN ARRIVES HERE
KABUL July 12 (Bakhtar)15 000 tons of corn from the Um
ted States, the agreement for
whICh was signed earlier bet
ween the two countnes, have
arrived tn Kandahar and Ka
bul

120 Plots DIStributed
In Khall'khana Area

Congresses

Whose hall sea Is SIX thousand
The BraZIlian fllm directed
by LUIS SergIO Person)s about
a scandalous trial In BrazJ1 on
the eve of the Second World
War
The Fmnlsh film directed by
RIsto J arva 'S about every day
hfe of a young Fmmsh couple
and theIr troubles

II

Nat onal Peoples Congress Indo
nesla s supreme leglslatlve body IS
hkely to approve a postponement of
general eleclOns If the government of
General Suharlo cannot hold them
before July 5 next year as schedul

Jrom page Il

ves
With productton prolect<l
to be giVen prIOrIty particular
Iy 10 agnculture and 10dustry
ThIS IS necessary to replace
the formel IDcome from 011 ex
ports
5- SOCIalIsm WIll continue to
be
Implemented
6- Petroleum IS to be used as
a weapon and as a means
ot
pressure The NatIOnal Iraqi
Petroleum Company IS to b!! re
vlved
7-The masses are to be mo
billsed and an emerlrency army
to be created to aSSIst regular
troops 10 carrymg out Its task
8-The economic boycott ot
Israel and nations tradmg With
It IS to be contmued,. IrresPec
tlve of the damage thIS mll1ht
Infllc~ On the state
9-Government ofICes are to
pe

MOSCOW FILM
FESTIVAL GUESTS
VISIT LENINGRAD

Indonesian Poll
Deadline May
Be Relaxed

Seraj said
To meet the shortage of water the
Kabul municipality yesterday opened
Well Number 4 in Allaudin
The
well now provides 1 800 cubiC me
tres of water a day to the city of

KABUL July 12 (Bakhtar)120 plots of land have been diS
tnbuted to those people whose
houses wdl be demolished m
the Pusteen Duza area of Ka
bul A new road IS bemg bwlt
In the area
The plots of land are near
the Khalrkhana Pass

100 000
tructed

people
m

Will
the

Houses for

be

cons

Kbalrkhana

area
The remamlng plots
wdl be dlstnhuted after the applicatIOns are studied by the
COmmlSSlon

Khrushchev Praises
Late Kennedy

water is needed per day This means
that tht municipality should pro
Vide 160 htres per person per day
The mumcIpality hopes to prOVide
another 15000 cubic metres of wa
ter per day to the city from the
Afshar project
The project IS being Bided by the
Federal Republic of Germany From
the 26 DM longterm credit five deep
wells Will be dug In Afshar From
each well 3 000 cubic metres
of
water will be pumped each day
At present no chlorine is used 10
any of the water Estimates show
tha~ chlorine worth A1 SOD 000
is
nee :led for each well each week
This is a fantastic amount which
the MuniCipality cannot afford ,

Dr Sera! said Now the Municipality

charges halt an Afghani a month per
cubic m.etre of water
The MumcJpallty also plans
to
prOVide water from the Chonsbor

spring Tbls spring Is located IIltle
further
away
from Darulaman
mountams toward Kabul
The proJect however has not
yet received the approval of engi
n!fers workmg on water supply

Every deep well Is dug to a depth
of between 70 to 80 metres although
on an average 40 metres 18 suftiCJent
10 tap subterranean waters

The Gosho Company of Japan
has been helplDg the Mumclpallty
to provide

wate.r for the City of

Kabul
(Collld

011

page 4)

The crowds below shouted

No

we shall flght
It IS the second path that we
have chosen and that the Arab mas
ses all over the world have chosen
too
Boumedienne conhnued
We must have complete prepara
hOI? and readinC'ss for sacnfice
I promise you in the name of
the Algerian people that we shall be
to the fronthnes ot the forthcoming
battle Our blood will mIx with the
blood of other Arabs on the war
fronts

lJNITED NATIONS, .July 12, (Reuter) UnIted Nations Secretary-General U Tbant yesterday bastened
plans to get UN peace teams along the Suez CaDaI before tbe end
of the week as anotber outbreak of alr warfare was reported
lsraell anti aircraft gunners In Sinal clalmed to have shot down
a second UAB jet since Sunday
Israel notified U Thant that It would accept Umted NatIOns
mlhtary observers on the IsraelI Side of the truce lIne to supervise
the ceasefire m the canal area
Mohammed Awad ai Kony of the appeals Ihat II relinquIsh control of
UAR told the uN ch.ef Monday Jerusalem
Ii informed the United NatIons
that Cairo agreed to the stationIng
Tuesday It will go ahead with Its
of Ihe l1t'{ teams

GENEVA
July 12 (DPA)The UnIted States lS still amv
109 for a ban on subterranean
nuclear tests US cblef delegate
W,lliam C Foster told the 312th
seSSIOn of the mternatlOnal dlsannament conference here yes
terday
It must however be guarante
ed that none of the slgnatpnes
to such a treaty could evade
-any clauses of It
Foster made hIS statement In
reply tb an outrIght questton
raised by the head of the Swedish delegatIOn Mrs Alva Myr.
dal who asked the big powers
whether theY were still mterested at all In a subterranean test
ban treaty
Mrs Myrdal VOIced her OPID
IOn that effective controls for
such a treaty would be pOSSIble
now smce SCientists could clear
ly dlstmgulsh between natu
ral earthquakes and artlflclaUy

Soviet Foreign Minister

Andrei

Gromyko conferred with U Thant on
the crisis yesterday

amid reports

that the USSR was preljlllng for the
adoption ot Q new resolution by the
world body
The Assembly has been 10 recess
Since July 4 when a nonaligned re
solution calling for the immediate
and uncondltional
Withdrawal of
Israeli forces from
the occupied
Arab terntories faUed
to get the
reqUired two-third maJority
Whlle
accepting the
Council s
decision on the UN observers Israel
agam rejected General
Assembly

that the pereentage of nitrogen and

d um Will be absorbed by the SOlI
and thiS Will lessen the productivity
of the soll the source explamed
Referrmg to the gradmg of the
SOlI
Mohammad Astarn Helal the
director of the laboratorJes
said
that second and third degree sods
have been recogDlsed as appropriate
for agriculture while fourth fifth
and sixth degree are fit for pastures
and forests

The lab Is six yea.s old II

Is

other chemic1as is fairly low
a
source in the Soil Survey Depart

run by Afghan and Umted NaUons
experts

ment said

--------------

To raise the productivity of these
lands phosphate and rutrogen fertih
sers shOUld be gradually used the
.source added
The subterranean and
surface
waters in these areas also contain
a sufficlent quantity of the above
elements and are suitable for irriga
t\.on the sou ce said
Drainage systems are also impor

Law Governing Grain
Purchase, Distribution Okayed
KABUL, July 12 (Bakhtar)1\ draft law on the purchase storage and distrlbntion ot grains has
been prepared by the Food Procurement Department

No UK Decision
On Lagos Arms Plea

US Backs Ban On
Underground Tests

KABUL, July 12 (Bakhtar)Soil samples from more than four million acres of land in Berat,
Farah, Zabul Ghazni Kabul and Parwan bave been analysed to
determine their potential for agricultural production
The Ministry ot Aarieulture and
tant Otherwise
calcmffi and so

Dr~ft

The drafl In 19 articles has been
approved by the cabinet and endors
ed by His Majesty ";he King
It envisages the free purchase of
grains through
advertising from
the bazaars and ntarkets
GralQs
may also be purchased after nego
tiatlons With farmers on a contract
baSIS
The law outlines condltions for
dIstrIbution of grams
It establishes In each provmce a
grams committee headed
by the

TRANT HASTENS PLANS
TO SEND OBSERVERS

Samples Of Soil From Six
Provinces Analysed By Lab

IrrIgatiOn which is undertaking the
survey hopes to study the soil of
approximately. another one and a
half million acres of land lying bet
ween Moqor and Kandaha.r as well
as some in Badghis and
Fariab
provinces
Aoaly81s of the soil from the
an;as where surveys have been car
ried out
&haws tha~ It
~ontains
sodium calcium and ri:1agnesiUm and

Anxious Wait For
Sun At Woomera
AnXIOUS SCientists waited for the sun
to rise OVeF Australla S Woomera
rocket range 300 miles north north
west of here early today as gloomy
and wet conditions were forecast for

the South Australian capItal
If tbe weather Is right the Europeah launcher Development Orga
msallon s (ELDO) most significant
launch attempt will go ahead as
planned some time between 8 15 and
lOa m
local time tomorrow (3 5

and 5 a m Afghan Standard TIme)
Already a tec.hmcal
fault has
caused a 48 hour delay from yester
day In ELDO s plan to blast a three
stage Europa I rocket for the first
hme from Woomera across Interna
honal waters
The
BrItish Blue Streak
Will
Journey before the British tirst stage
separates to crash mto the Simpson
desert from an altitude at about 38
mues-attamed after Blue Streak s
150 second burning time
The launchmg Will be the first
With a live French second stage
eoralle booster

capital
Meanwhile In

After Blue Slreak
Coralie will
push the fllgbt another 100 seconds

Kunduz

Ihirty

Ihrust

Europa I Into Its 2 920 mIle

before peelmg Off into space The
non propulsive lhird stage
(West
German) and its Italian sateUite test
vehicle Will be carried to a maxI

NEW YOJ:lK, July 12 (Reuter)
PakistanI
Chinese
FlIlplno and
-AmerIcan televlslou VIewers
Korean varieties
mum heieht of 435 miles
last D1ght heard some blunt,
straight from the-shoulder VIews
on their political leaders from
LONDON July 12 (DPA)fonner SOVll:t PremIer Niklta The Bntlsh cabIDet met for near
Khruschev
Iy two hours yesterday without
The former Soviet leader reachmg a deCISIOn on the Nl
was apeakmg at hiS retuement genan request for arms to as
home near Moscow
SISt m the reconquenng of the
He said of former PreSident breakaway slate of Blafra, in
EIsenhower 'Judging from the fonned sources aald
TOKYO, July 12, (DPA)o~lJlJon of People who knew ~The request for arms was Four people were stabbed to death in riots flaring up anew In the
senhower as a military l~ brought to London by George 8ritlsh crown colony of Bong Kong Tuesday morning
and as a statesman, they did Thomas mlJlJster of state at the
Accordmg to the latest radio re
rities into a tight corner
not hold hlIIl m much respect Commonwealth Office who Vi- ports receiVed. in Tokyo a double
According to foreign travellers
either 10 one i\l!fol: or m the Sited Lagos last week
decker tram c~ was assaulted by a
reaching Tokyo from Hong Kong
other
Thomas was not ilt yesterday's group at lefUst elements who knifed numerous foreign residents in the
Of the late PreSident Kenne- cabJnet meettng
to death the driver and set fire on colony have shipped their valauble
dy 'Kennedy was a real states
The BQbsh government Itl not the car
personal
property to thc1r home
man
I thmk it Kennedy had taklDg sides m the dispute bet
S1ll1Uar incidents took place in countries or other reglOns regarded
been ahve today we would have ween Nlgen/l and Blafra
various parts of the crown colony as sate
had an excellent relatlonahlp
Its only conmil!ment SO far Is durIng the night the radio reports
It lS also a commpn quesUon posed
With the
Umted States be
to supply two defence vessela said
at business-or social eet togetbers
Rause he would never bave let to Nigeria
in case
where will
you go?
hIS country get into such a stThe Bntish government la mIt is believed that the leftist el1""
meaning
where the conversation
ICkY sItuatIon as It IS now in terestj!d an not upsetting Bull- ments among the- Chinese residents partner has deCided to move to in
Vietnam"
ra bec~use oil shipments from In Hong Kong
Instli:ated by the case the Chmese should make a
Kliruschev spoke through an BlafI'8 make up 10 per cent of She Tau Kok incident of,last Sautr
sen")us and determined attempt to
mterpreter on the tlll\e which Britain s supplies
day have come to resort to extreme either take over Hong Kong or
'VAS obtained by the National
However the British governguerilla
tactics In their
ant!
make life and business there so inse:6roadcastmg
Company The ment also cannot afford to up- British dempustratlons'
cure that many foreigners whose
talk WllS accompanied by tlIin set Lagos because It would oo.lY
The general strlkea 80 far staged investment roots are not too deep in
shots of the former Premier re
serve to intenSify the blockaae by tho ChInese workers have proved Hong Kong are deliberating on an
laxmg at hiS dacha or country It IS Imposing on 011 tankers lea- largely Ineffective In their bid to alternate Far Eastern reSidence for
home
vmg Blafra ports
their families or themselves
drive the atrocious Honang autho

Four Die As Riots Flare Up
Again In Hong Kong Tuesday

I

unified adm1nlstratlon of Jerusalem
despite the General Assembly resD
luUon opposmg annexatlon of the

old c.1y
U Thant made public Israel s re
ply on the eve of Wednesday s resumption of the Assembly Berner
gency sesS!on on the MIddle East
crisis

Nasser, Malik Hold
'Ualks In Cairo
CAIRO
July 12 (AP) -Pres.
dent Gamal Abdel Nasser began
a round of talks Tuesday even
Illg With SOVIet Deputy ForeJgI\
MtDlster Jacob Malik an offICial
announcement saId
Malik arnved In CaJfO earher
III the day for what the Middle
East News Agency descnbed as
Important talks
Informed sources here con
nected Mahk S sudden arrIval
w.th a Soviet prom,se of help to
repel any aggreSSIon
made m
Alexandria Monday by an ad
mIral commandIng a Soviet na
val task force now vlsltmg UAR
ports
It appeared that Nasser had
been unable to see Malik earl
ler as he had been busy confernng With PreSIdent HouarJ Bou
medlenne of Algena and King
Hussem of Jordan to hammer
out a umfled
Arab polley ag
amst Israel m the wake of last
months waf
Late
fuesday mght Nasser
started talks With Iraqi Pre
sldent Abdul Rahman
Aref
Aref flew mto CaIro unexpectedly a couple of hours after
the departure of HusselD and
ioumedlenne

ADELAIDE July 12 (Reuter)-

governor or bis deputy Other mem
bers include the revenue comm!s
sioner chief of seOUrIty the mayor
dIrector of agriculture and irtiga
hon the president ot the chamber
of commerce
and the director of
food procurement
The commlttees will be entrusted
with the task of arranging the prog
ramme for the purchase of
food
grains They will also seek ways to
prevent smuggling and hoarding of
grams Reports will be made to the
varieties of rice have been planted
thiS year on experimental farms
The rIce are of American Iranian

-

US CQncerned Over
Arms ShiPintents
WASHINGTON July 12 (AP)The U S State Department regis
tercd mcreasing concern Tuesday
over continued Soviet arms .ship
ments to the UAR and other Arab
countnes
It seems clear
to us that th~
great powers should be working to
ward a lImitation of arms in the
Middle East and not toward a re
sumptlon of the old
(armament)
race
Press Omcer Robert J Mc
Closk~y told a news conference
He saId the Department noted
WIth tncreasmg concern reports on
contInued shipments of aircraft and
other arms from the Soviet Uruon
to the Untted Arab Repubhc and
other countnes of the Mrddle East

I

caused earth tremors

In VIew of these techmcal posslbilllies on the spot tDspectlons
would no longer be necessary

Shelepin Elected
USSR Trade Union
Council Chairman
MOSCOW JulY 12 (Tass)The plenum of the All Umon
Central CounCil of Trade Umons
(AUCCTU) elected member of
the Political
Bureau
of the
CPSU Central CommIttee Alex
ander Sheleplll
chairman of
the AUCCTU Tuesday
Speakmg at the plenum mem
ber o[ the Political Bureau and
Secretary of the CPSU Cenetral
Committee Mikhail Suslov "'lId
that the CPSU had always at
tached great Slgmflcance to
the actlvlty of SOVIet trade un
Ions flie 1argest orgamsatlon of
the working People With a mem
bershlp exceedlbg 80 mJlhon.
We hoPe
Suslov said
that
Alexander Shelepm a prOmJD
ent member of the CPSU and
SovIet statement
WIll be a
worthy leader of the trade un
IOns

The AUCCTU plenwo IS dis
cusslllg the work of trade unIOns
10
preparatIOn for the 50th an
nIversary of the SovIet power
and the fulfllment of SOCial com
mltments assumed by working
people tD honour of the anruversary AUCCTU Secretary Vasill
Prokhorov made a report

Blmd Receive Sports
Eqmpment From FRG
KABUL July 12 (Bakhtar)Three packages of teachmg rna
tenal and sports equipment have
been presented by the Assocla
tlon for the Blmd m the Ger
man Federal Repubhc to the As
soclatlOn for the Bhnd here
They were presented to the
chaIrman of the assoCIation Mrs
AzIZ Seral by FRG Ambassa
dor Dr Gerhard Moltmann yes
terday

I;;i;a

Asian Development Bank Gets
Started On First Programme
MANILA July 12 (Reuter)The Asian Development Bank s (ADB) first operational program
me has started to promote growth In Asia and the Far East It
was reported here
ADB s consultative committee on
ASian agncultural
survey opened
lis session
yesterday to make a
senes of cooperatIve efforts between
the Asian Bank and mternational ex
perts and mstitutions
Takeshl Watanabe ADB preSident
sought from the consultallve commIt
tee members .thelt opinlon on specI
ftc operatmg areas m the field of
agncuLtural development to which
the bank can lend techmcal or fin
anelal assistance and hard or soft
loans
The purpose of the lflilial meeting
of the consultative commIttee IS to
pave the way for the work of the
technical and econom c survey team
Watanabe said
The team Will return tQ the bank
at periodic intervals to coordmate

theIr flndlng with the exJstIng dala
on the subject which have
been
catalogued by Ihe techmcal secretanat and to formalise their observa
tlOns into reports he said
Watanabe said he boped
that
these reports would provide
Jhe
bank With Q wellsprlDg of inSight
of value to the formuiation of the
bank s future operahng
pohcy ln
agriculture

Surveyor To Look
For Iron On Moon
CAPE KENNEDY
Flonda
July 12 (DPA) -The UnIted
States IS readYIng three probes
to study the moon
the fll'St
due for launchmg Thursday
Fmal oheckout IS underway for
dlspatchmg Surveyor 4 to soft
land on the moon take pIctures
dIg mto the surface and look
for ITon
SIX days later on July 19
Explorer 53 IS to be sent mto a
wlde-rangmg

path

around

the

mOOn to gather InfonnatJon on
the lunar space environment.
On August 1 Lunar Grblter
5 IS to be sent 1010 8ll orbital
track 60 mIles (96m ) <iff:;:t!le
moon to photograph a.1mOBt ~
the moon !Dcludlng the hidden
SIde
All

three crafts are

deSigned

to add to lunar knowledge ga.
thered by preVIous Surveyors,
Explorers and Orbiters

,
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MOVE TO STABILISE FOOD MARKET
their commodity to a' regular buyer than to
others
The establishment of purchase coinmbslons
ID the provinces Is another major objective of
the new law In eacll of Jhe 28 provinces of the
country the law establishes a special commIssion
headed by the governor or his legal deputy to
prepare the pro~e for the purchase of
foodgrains in Its own area. The commIssion can
play all important tole In helping the Food
Procurement Department by providing In formation about the market and aiso the special con
dltlons that prevail in an area. The commission
wIll act on behalf of the Food Procurement De
partment in every sense of the term It wIll
provide liaison betweell the seller and the
buyer, nepotlate the prices for sale and pur
chase of foodgralns with due Justice and Impar
tlahty and try to preserve good relations bet
ween the Department and the seUers

The law on distribution, storage and purchase of foodgralns In Afghanistan prepared by
the Food Procurement Department, approved
by the government and endorsed by HIs
l\'laJesty the King Is a timely step in the d1rec
lIon of preserving the stability of the food market m the country Il Is timely because the
harvest season has started in some parts of Atghanistan and wili be commencing In the re
malDing seettOIlS soon, The law will give the
Department the opportunity to take practical
measures for the purchase of grams and enable
It to meet shortages which may occur In some
regions in winter
One of the most Important problems which
the Fpod Procurement Department has been
confronted With IS the manner and framework
within which It can purchase foodgralns The
lack of a precise law made the task extremely
diftlcult Relations between the buyer and the
seller are highly Important and a permanent
relationship based on goodwIll should be
sought
'l!be law outlines the methods by whlcn
foodgrams can be purchased In our rlSmg democracy the purchaser and the buyer are free to
make any grain deal The law prOVides for
voluntary sale and free purchase of foodgralns
by the Food Procurement Department The
sellers are at hberty to oller or not to oller their
commodities for sale, and the Depatment Itself
Is authorised to buy from all sources mcludlng
houses, godowDS, bazaars and markets. The
price Is fixed by mutual consent and agreement
aud the Department will pay immediately after
the purchase This will act as a llnanclal meen
lIve to growers and they will more readily oller

But even more Important Is the role the
COmmISSion wIll have In the prevention of hoard
lng and smuggling There Is a tendency to
smuggle foodgralDS IDtO areas where prices are
comparatively higher A great and sudden outflow of large quantities of foodgralns from one
province to another may cause a shortajre in the
first
We hope that the commissions ID the pro
VIDeos will take their task seriously and handle
theIr duties and obligations on tIme and impartially We are happy to see that slnee the com
miSSIOns are headed by the governors they al
ready have some police power to stop smuggl
109 and hoardlOg

HOME PRESS AT A GLANCE
the political value
Yesterday

B

He1Jwad carr1ed an

e~htorI~l

entitled The Vietnam Catas
traphe The war that has been go
mg on 1Il Vietnam tor the past few
years IS nothmg short of a catas
traphe and a blot on human cons
Clence It said Thousands of people
are killed CIties are bombed and
mnocent chIldren and people suffer
Yet there seems to be no endin~ to
the futile war

Although the eruptlOn
of other
mCldepts such as the IsraelI aggres
SlOn agamst the Arab countrIes re
cenUy pushed the VIetnam
news
away tram the mam headlmes the
tact is that a problem ot such great
magmtude cannot be shelved or for
gotten said the edltonal
The e<htorlal then went on to give
some background lOformatJon about
the Vietnam war The war 10 'VIet
Dam It saId which broke oul 10 the
first place as a hmIled and clvll war
has now developed IOtO a big one 10
volving not only the Untted States
ot Amerlca but also some of its al
lies who are members 01 SEATO
The elements opposmg the central
government 10 South Vietnam too
have been able to secure arms and
aSSistance from Eastern bloc coun
tries The Vlelnam war entered a
new phase when the United States
started bombmg targets In North
VIetnam Allhough the UOlted States
IS alleged to have undertaken such
a step In order to force the North
Vlelnamese to agree to a negohated
settlement of the problem, expen
ence has shown that the step. mstead of achlevme the goal 10 fact
has worsened the situation
The
VIet Cong seem to be resolved more
than ever before to fight to the bll
ter end
Refernng to the: present military
sltuallon 10 Vietnam the editOrial
said the United States appears to be
thinkmg of further strengthen10g itS
forces in Southeast ASIa It 18 dim
cult to say at the moment whether
even addlllonal Amencan troops can
bring a settlement 01 the Vietnamese
problem
\,
In conclUSion Ihe editOrial saId
mpybe both sides see a need for the
continua han ot the war and conSIder

of the war to

outweit:h the 10B8 of hvee and property mvolved But It must be em
phaslsed that the Impa~se and blood
shed in Vietnam 15 a catastrophe and

a blot on hlJman conscience

Yesterday's Ants in an edltonal
urged high school students not to
shun sitting In mid term examlQ8
hons An Ideal student It said who
has been conscIentious in hIS stu
dIes should be ready ror an exami

natlon any day of the week
The
mld term examinations in fact giVe
a good chance to the students to re
vIse theIr lessons and make prepara
tlons whIch Will certalOly
prove
useful In the annual e:x.arnmaUons
Marks gamed In the mId term exa
Jnmatlons the editOrtal
$ressed
wlll be taken tnto account durmg
the annual exammations It IS regret
table that some 12th graders this
year have raIsed Questions regarding
the mld term exammatlons

The Times concluded an editorial Suez Canal zone to try 10 prevent
on the death of MISS Fatima Jmnah
further disorder and bloodshed
sISter of Pakistan s founder, Muh
• It remams for Egypt and Israel
ammad Ah Jmnah WIth the ques
to accept the observers We hope
hon
How soon mIght the growing
Israel and Egypt
WlIJ admIt the
need for self rehance drive
both
team and thus reassure an anxIOus
Pakislan and India to a settlement
world that they are Just as respon
that could reheve each of them of
Sible as the Securlt) CouDcll has
some of Its defence burden"
now demonstrated It can be
The Landon paper said MISS Jm
A letter published In
Moscow s
nah S death brought vast crowds out
Pravda said
It IS a duty at all
In Karachi 10 what seemed to have
honesl people of the world to put
been a spontaneous gesture of na
an end to U S aggreSSIon m VIet
110nal mourn1Og
nam and· Israel s aggression 10 the
But Il added unfortunately what
MIddle East
began as a trIbute developed as so
The ietter by a group of Soviet
often 10 ASian cl11es
when vast
cultural workers called on all those
crowds congregate IOta trouble
who cheTlsh peace to act deciSively
The newspaper saId
Anyone
and With courage
looklOg for a politIcal mohve be
The authors at tbe letter
saId
hlOd thiS resentment might well find
they beheve It IS their sacred duty
It m the peculiar polillcal posltJon
to come out .rcsolutely agamst the
MilS Jinnah had acqUired tor her
threat of a new war against thlk:
sel(
forces that contmue stepping
up
teOSlons and are Increasmg escala
The Washangton Dally News said
UOo In Vietnam that unleashed the
Ihat the spate of ceasefire Violations
confhct 10 the Middle l!:ast and are
along the Suez Canal IS a remmder
orgamsmg new armed "rovocations'
to all mterested parties-at the
The Pekmg People s Datltl pub
UOlted Notions 10 Washington
10
lIshed an article by the Red Guards
Moscow-that there IS no peace tn
of the Institute 01 InternaUonal Re
the Middle East only the flimSiest
latIons criticising Indian reaction
sort ot armistice
anes lor their anti Chma under
takmgs
1L added
It was thJS kind at
-. The article sold that Indian reac
hate filled contempt Arabs and I:;;
honaTles
had I staged anh Chma
raelts had for each other that led
atrocihes, the brutahty which has
to the June war The same emotions
been rarely witnessed 10 the history
plus a CYnical
dIsregard tor the
at mtel"natlonal relations'
ceasetlre This apparently arou5~d the mid term examinations
the UN Security CouncU enough to
It said they were encouraged by
adopt a concensus early today (Mon
U S imperialists and Soviet revI
day) to send UN observers to theSlOnlsts'
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\ Isl1here a w1.Y.c:a meuloct1or a
ptinClple( f by• .;wliic~~)~ miilem
constituti6nJi"'ean have botli" the
chl\ractenstIcs of fleXibility and
adaptabIUb':?
The answer IS difficult To my
mmd there IS no fix~ prescriptIon to o~fer to foundmg fa"
thers of modelJl COnstitutiOns
-and to legal- eXJle~ts engagjld In.
the tas}< of drafting and l'iilduc"ing to meet bOUi IlIe"18 ~ - ~.
It IS not that fleXIbilIty and
adaptability are dlametr>cally t
opposed Nor IS It that they are
so tncompatlable that they cannot be reconCIled
To the extent that a constitution IS, speclflc or vague, to the degree that
it define. or geneJ;llllses
it
Is
adaptable
How far constitution genenrhtles can meet the speciffc reqUlrements of a country for
WhIch the constitutIon has been
Iramed and must be forced Is
another question
However much a constitution
IDcludes generalIties It stIli
must be spe"lf,c enough to meet
the purposes for WhICh It was
framed There's, however, a
hmlt to the amount of partl
culars whIch can be accommodated
If too many particulars are
10cluded It WIll make the cons
litulion bulky, the task of JudIelal mterpretatIon dIfficult and

Ibl&W IrU(;MER ,l~~~H~~I~
CQlJ+iEGIS PL~~

eXll!

"1

"", ~
"'PA'ftT D '
bJae...9l'~~ek!R!.!wers..'~;
the n ed for by-ijiws an~ sub
,~~orcb!fBtrtUtldnltl Ins.~ •
,
9J(lialit~ la!'§_hI9h I prEt!er to .-call: 1:ie},lJiffi~ tQQls' of, a!!~;, ,,..call supplementary and comple- ~ t.JiJlonJ,:\!t~!f~Piitl\tl:l1.nl~t~P!>J'ft~
mentary laws-superlluous
l)!1t"leemt!Il!.[t~'l!rgilhaI;e,.....
There are examples of heavy rlltate.~a'.\lt:t)le~8faofif-1iU!.!otli1
tonstItutions and light
ones ~eVlew"'JdY!!!ctll\can"~l!~~$110'n
Perhaps the constitution of In- _thlkconStitut omlliiji::j -o."ieg!s a'
dla IS the heaViest Ih the world
t,ve acts and JudiCial d1!~lsIons
tt IS volUnunous, Including the and whIch can cu~b excesses In
constitutions of 1I11 the states, the exerCise of po~er •
~"
• proviSIOns
' for '
languages' EXlternal
auto-1Jmltatlon
IS
anti castes and det~lls of the Cl- the eXistence 9J thosll phenome
VII servIce and otlier mucli mat- ~ na In fthi> conSittutlon by virters
•
l 'e,
tue of Which certllili vacuums
In contrast, the constitutIon are fdied 10 due course of tune
of the United States. IS one ,of The growtli",f customs and conthe hghtest, pavmg only about Ventlons In a constitution nor4000 words
mally result In the development
The two constitutions are and at the same time the lImitagood examples of fleXibilIty and tIon of power
Customs and
ngidity The American conhtItuconventions dete1'1D1ne the auJ
tlOn IS fleXIble and opel\, to thorlty of each organ and the
judiCial mterpretatIon but dlt· limits of their Pllwers
f,cult to amend while the InIt wIll be' worthwhile to undIan IS practIcally mcapable of dertake a complete and thorough
mterpre~lJion
but eastly am· study of the ways
constituendable to meet any g,ven new tIons cah be made adaptable 10
Sltuabon ImmedIately
a world of change Since the
For a constitution to be cal- world 15 becommg amaller day
led adaptable It must be gene- by day, the need for ..,atlons to
ral To the extent that It adopts act
m concert IS Impera
auto limitatIon by that much IS tIve The constitutIOns should
,t ngld To my mInd auto IImlta
have ways by which natIOns can
t,on has two aspects
mternal reconc,le, mternatIonal oblIgaand external
lions WIth natIOnal loeals set by
Internal lImitatIOn IS the 1m
the constitutions In thIS Way
pOSitIOn of limIts upon the three regIOnal harmony can be 'achiemaIn organs of the state whIch ved m a mor~ fruitful manner

By AR Amli1
accepted that a ataffed by

- It Is generally
sound unified basic-- education
ls
necessary tor all studepts at least

throujl!;\ the nl!\th grade Thl. Is \lie
point In the educatlonal framework
at whtch pUPil should be fitted to

enter Important natlonal ~vocaUonal
training in agriculture t nursing, en
gl~eerlng

and to prep~re themselves
lor I!lgber educatlon 01 a more spo-

whIch are internationally

pro

hlblted but It also me~Cllessly
bombarded the hospitals and
first aid
cen tres
day and mghl
Israe I also expelled and dlsper

sed 100000 PalestIman
refugees, who were livlDg on th~
Western bank of the Jordan
since 1948
Th" Dally Telegraph published an artIcle on June 10, 1967
by John Mossman In which he
saId that a steam of 16 BrttIsh
nurses under a BntIsh matron
have been working day and
mllht treating nllhtary and Cl
vi1lan casualties
at the army
base hospital In Amman At least
seven of the senOu~ mlhtary
cases are VIctims of napalm bombmg by the Israelis on the Jerusalem area
A. Jordaman government offiCial saId that 200 beds at the
Lutheran HospItal ID Jerusalem
were burnt With napalm, Inflietmg many deaths and terrible
InJunes

The
sources
estimate that
about 15,000 troops and clvII'ans-men
women and chIldren-were kIlled durmg the
flghtmg
Another source saId It was
not a battle, tt was a massacre "
There were many women and
children among the 400 patients
I saw today at thiS one hosp,
tal
I saw one young soldier whose
hands were burnt to the bone,
and hIS face badly burnt ThIS
sold,er managed to tell me through an mterpreter 'I was In a
trench
With
S'X
colleagues
when
the planes
came over
tWice droPPIllll napalm Two of
my colleagues a h ttle way off
were burnt"

The U P I publIshed a report
On June 11, 1967 that a Lebanese
doctor headIng a team of doctors
for treatmg the war casualtIes m
Jordan declared that nearly 25%
of the casualties were burnt
from the napalm bombs
He
\

also said that most of the sol
dlers were not mJured durmg
their f,ght With the Israeli tro
ops but dunng the savage dest

from savage

ructlOn resulting

air raIds which spraYed ftre
around them
The sold..rs said that some of
the ambulances whICh were
carrymg
the casualties from
the hospi tals whIch were vac
ated m the Western bank, were
bombed and burnt on theIr way
to Amman
On June 13 1967, UP I wrote
that John F'sher the director
of the UN Rehef Agency 10
Jordan announced that about
80000 refugees were d'lven
fronr the Western bank to the
Eastern bank of the Jordan Tbe
Agency said that Israeh cars
With loud speakers toured the
Cltles of the Western bank an
nouncmg Jhat buses would be
~ ready to transPort the InhabItants wlthlO two hours and
warnmg that 'we cannot Inform
you of what would happen if
you rematn '

On June 12, 1967, Reuter wrote
that Jordan began to face a se
vele c'lsl~- WIth the arnval of
more than 100,000 refugees from
the Western bank to Amman
Rehef centres are now over-cr
owded and most of the ,refugees
do not fmd shelter and sleep on
the streets
On June 10 1967, the 'Dally
Telegraph
wrote
"Refugees
flowed today from the aress of
the Western bank of Jordan to
Amman makmg the problem of
the refugees roore dangerQus
Most of the refugees flowed
from Je'lcho where the' largest
refugee camp m the area IS Situated (35000 refugees) News of
the Israeh atrocl t'es m the occupIed areas caused the escape
of many refugees to the JordanIan cap,tal It was reported
that the Israeli soldIers gather
ed women and ch,ldren and shot
them down
On June 11, 1967 UP I wrote
that the refugees who hurned
to the Eastern bank were ex
posed to hombmg and flflng
f,om Israeli planes while leav
lng

their camps

In

Jencho

Sensational Jim Ryun

No one knows

hiS name

nOl

whether he IS European or At
'lean
The body IS almost de
composed
The

man was

shot by Congo

lese soldIers while trymg to
reaoh safety across the narrow
stream that forms the border
between the Congo and Rwanda
He IS one of more tlian 60 persons killed m the city of Buka
vu dunng a bnef reIgn of terror by avenging Congolese troops chasfng mercenarles, speles and saboteurs
At least five white settlers
were among the dead
Order
was reestabbshed by Conl{olese
paratroopers flown from Kinshasa to the Bukavu ah11eld located at Kamembe or Rwanda terr*!I'Y
Many of the 1,500 European
settlers In Bukavu escaped to
Rwanda but most of them are
still In the CIty and forbldc;1en
to leave the Congo The military authorities, presumbly stili
on the hunt for whIte mercenaries, gave the order to shoot to
kIll anyone found trymg to

cross the border or to reach Rw
anda across lake Kivu
Congolese and Rwanda flags
!lew on the narrow Iron bridge
across the border rlVer Rwan
dan soldiers In paratroopers' ca
mouflage SUitS guarded their end
of the bndge The Congolese
on the other Side kept out of
SIght to aVOid
bemg
photo
graphed
Afncans In cars or on foot cros
sed freely but the bridge was
closed to anyone WIth a white
skID
Some of the refugees, mostly
Belgians, remained In the bor
der area anXIOUSly waiting for
news of relatives left behmd
They said there had been WI
despread looting 10 Bukuvu
From a narrow pomt of take
K,vu
Congolese soldIers could
be seen last week carrying suit
cases fIlled With loot from
some Qf the luxuI10US vIllas on
the Congolese shore of the lake •
Lake KIVU, set bke a SWISS
PICture Postcard among forestcovered mountams IS one of Africa's beauty spots and was a
favounte vacatIOn resort for
European
reSIdents 10
the
Congo

They said they were forced to
leave their homes
On June 13, 1967, the French
News Agency
(A F P ) wrote
that the s,tuatlOn tn the Gaza
Sector has become cntlcal A
new wave of hunger submerged
the Palestlman refugees who
numbel about 315,000 persons
On June
12. 1967 Baghdad
RadIO announced that 16 Indian
soldiers
'n the UNEF
were
tl ansported last night to one of
the hOSPitals to be treated from
thelI' 10JuneS as a result of the
Israeli attack on the Gaza Sec
tor
On June 9, 1967 Jeddah RadiO
announced that the bombing of
Ancient Jerusalem caused dam
age to Moslem and Christian holy places and destroYed the larg
est hOSPItal In the city An Israeh tank destroYed the entrance
to AI Aqsa Mosque
Israel} jo{ces .bombarded -_the
field h6sPltals and first-aId ve-h,cles along the whole front 10
SPite of the,eVIdence of the Red
Cross and Red Crescent enSIgns,
In contravention of IDternatlonal
treattes Signed 10 Ge~eva
Illustrations of this are the
bombardmg of EI .Arish roihtal'y
hospItal by the artIllery, tanks
and air planes on June 5, at 4.30
p m ktlhng and woundIng a II1l"
ge number of patIents and hOSPItal staff

33 I seconds lD the United

We Just can t
understand
what made the m~t cenarIes and
the Katangans do It," she said
They drove out the Congolese
and then moved off the next
day leavmg us unprotected and
exposed to Congolese revenge"
About 200 refugees succeeded
m reachmg Rwanda tehitoI'Y,
mcludmg some 50 Amencan JDlsstonanes and their famihes. AIl
those quelltIoned agreed there
was almost no !ightmg between
the Congolese and the mercen~
anes and all vehemently denied t/lat any European settlers
In the area had taken up arms
agamst the Congolese garrison
They said the town Nas taken over by a mutiilous' unit of
Katanga troops
who arrived
from the bush With their mercen'lry officers and moved on
the next day after stocking \lP
on supplies and SCIZIl\lI all the
Congolese J\tmy trucks and
weapOllS they could find The
ktlhng began only after they
'tad left
(AP)

agreed

a H T C in Kandahar and another
one IS planned for Mazare SharJf

level as In the faculties of th.. Universlty A board of studies consist
Ing 01 representatives of the Minis
try 01 Ed""aUon the KabUl Unlver

tournament for the tttle It was an
nou,nced Monday In
New York

Pallerson would probably

I

gesled by the World Boxmg
clatIon

KeJno and Clarke fought out a
shoulder to shoulder duel for the
last mIle after droppmg their rivals
KelDo struck down the back

stralgbt on the lasl lap and pulled
away to wm by
) 5 yards from
Clarke holder of SIX world r(:cords
from two DiUes upwards

Clarke, whb flew to Los Angeles
after hiS European tour especJally
to meet KClno, was doubtful for
Sunday s race after recovenng from

an Injury whIle training with Ryun
on Fnday mght
The 27-year-old Kemo, who plac
..d secood 1D the 1 500 metres on
Saiurday ran the gruellmg race 'n
13 368 after pass'ag Clarke WIth
only oae half lap ~o go
The Aussle fimshed In 13 40.Jjt

meel

Jerry Quarry
In the
toumamenl
which hiS promottng tmdy plans to
slage to find a successor to CassIUs
...clay
If quarry decided not
10
SIgn a replacement would b~ sug

Asso

fhc early pace, Kemo took the lead

bnefiy 9n the seventh lap and then
led the race

Japan s Hlroyukl Eblbara fourth
ranking world flyweJght contender
knocked out Korea s Wun Mo Oh

the filth round of a sehcduled
10 rounder Monday nIght In Tokyo
The 27-year old I apaoese south

In

paw stopped the second ranklOg Ko
rean With a senes of lefts and nghts
(0 the body for a mandatory eIght
count

Eblhara
welgbed 1126 pounds
(51 2 kIlograms) Wun 112 pounds
(50 8 k,lograms)

(0

a

sweep

of th~ 200-,*tre dash Sunday In
Ihe US -Bntish
Commonwealth
track and field Jlleet with a final
spurt and a time of 202 seconds

The clocking was 2 otT SmIth s
JIm

HInes

stood

second at 203 and Jobn Carlos was
Ihlrd at 204 as Amencan men con
hnued fhelr dommatlOn o[ thiS two

day event at the Los

Ang~le ..

colli

bOlh

rlan Sollan Horvath 5 4 1 5 5 I

ternfic

Pawlowski and BakonYI Jolncd
thre~ RUSSians VladImir Mazlymov
OUfTliar Mavhkhanov and Mark Ra
clpa-and Hunganan
TlbQr Pasza
m Ipe finals The later four gamed

Senously SPitz explslned
Thc;re are nol many waves The
lane ropes break the waves
And
the Sides of the
pool-above the
water-help

FOUND, HELEN BOWLS WELL

KNOCKED BY A BULL
Sebastian Palomo one of SpaIn s
maladors
most spectacular younQ:
was caught and knocked to
the

ground by a bull on Sunday and
suffered a broken left arm
Th~

19 year-old

matador-nick

named LInares was fightJQg
the
las! bull of the evenmg m Barcelo
na s monumental bullnng He was
taken to the nng lOfirmary

Last April he was gored by a bull

Tetsu Ikusawa winner of the Ja
panese grand prrx auto race ear
lier this year became the first Japanese driver to WID a race 10 Bn
lain Sunday
Ikusawa won two races In
hIS

Brabham B-2 I
He won both the Formula Libre
event and the Formula III race 10

the London club meetIog and then
finIshed third overall In hIS Honda
800 ID the standard produclton
sportscar

RECORD Tl\WNG
Austria s Jochen Rindt
dnvlDg
a Brabham Cosworth, won Sunday
the Grand Pnx de France for for·
mula 2 sports cars 10 record tIme

Mark SPItz wbo legalned Friday
a world sWimming record he lost
Tuesday predicted he could cut 11
by two seconds

Spitz lowered the 400 metre free
style record 10 4 088 10 Santa Clara
mternational sWim meet
Alam Moscom of France

swpm

Dave Pound of Bntaln and Helen
Weston of the UOIted Stales won
the mdlvldual all events champion
ships Saturday 10 the world bowlmg
tournament
Pound an J8 year old student en
gmeer from Harlow took hIS crown

wltg a 28 game total of 5 708

an

average of almost 204

In Ihe final round Saturday.

he

rolled an eight
game senes
of
1 597
His scores were 201 209
187 196 214 201 205
Second place went to Jyunnosuke
Yamanaka of Japan He fimshed

59 pms behmd Ihe Englishman wltb
5649
Yamanaka Fnday nlghl s
leader shot I 536 In Ihe final lOund
Helen Weston 01 the U S edged
Elja Krogerus of Fmland by eIght
pUlS Saturday to WIn the women's
all events tJtle In the world bowhng
champIOnships
MISS W~ston a 37 year old ac
countant from DetrOit
MIchigan
amassed a record 24~gamJ: total of

Monte Cario on
the 4 106 Mark
I uoe 25
pool the 17 year

4585 The former mark was 4535
by Helen Shabhs of Delrolt wlio
won the tttle In 1963
MISS Westoa chmaxed her 190

old hIgh school sentor and star of

average performanc(: by shaotmg a 6
game senes of I 172 Saturda y In the
final round 10 Malmoe

It In 4 092 at
Tuesday to beat
Spitz had set on
ihls 's a fast
I~

Sanla Clara

sWim club

marked after Fndav s bIg race

re

M.lwandwal
Nations

Austraha ~ Dianne Burge won her
second race of the meet WIth 23 2
In the women S 200 as the Common
wealth look the first three places for
the first time In thiS compehhon
MISs Burge. who won the 100

an

peaceful methods for Ihe solutIOn a
problem, In the M,ddle East and

Hlstor:,Y
Geography

also look an active role lO prepanng
resolullon to be pUt to the General Assembly for solVIng the Mtddie East Impasse
Afghanistan was among the sponsors of a reso~utlon tabled by )5
nonaligned nations calling for the
wllhdTRwal of Israeli forces
from
the lcrnlones they occupied dunng
the re~enl fightmg and later
the
solution of problems eXistIng
1n
that part of the world

Engllsh Lang

II

(a) .F.:ducatlOn psychology prlncl
ples of education methods of teu
ching teachIng matenals
(b) IslamIC studies Pashto Dar!
phYSical educatIOn hygiene
In addItion to the above subjects
courses are offered In English and
tralOlng In the use off the library is
part of the syllabus
The courSe of InstructIOn covers a
period of two years At the end ot
thiS tlme the successful stUdent WIll
be awarded a fourteenth grade dip
lorna of teach 109 ThiS wlll be can
ferred Jomtly by Kabul Umverslty
aod the Ministry ot Education The
graduates at H T C enJoy the same
nghts as those enjoyed by graduates
of the Colleges of Letters Science
and EducatIOn

I he paper says thaI the

In

lually prevail '" the MIddle

says lhal the speech dellvered
Pnme

II 5 on Saturday was followed by
Irene P:lotrowskt of Canada In 23 5

and Vilma Charlton of J~..ca In
23 6 on the warm sunny afternoon
Ron WhItney captured first place
for the U S 10 the 400 metre hur
die. w,th a clocking of 493 as he
spnnted the final 100 yards to pull
op frQ.l\l fourlh plac.;, Russ Rogers

aggreSSion committed b} the Israelis
agalDst tbe Arabs The Pnme MInlster while caJhng for the restoratJOn of JuStlce 10 the MJddle East
as a first step urged peaceful me-

thods 10 solve the oulstandmg prob
lems In the M,ddle East
The fact lS the newspaper says,
the Middle East SituatIOn bas to be
analysed from an objective pOlOt of
view
And 11 IS clear that Israel
aUacked the Arab nahons taking ad
vantage of the Arabs understanding
Wilh the great powers that
tbey
should DOt start a war as was diS-

that by 1977 Ihe College wlll pro

closed by UnIted Arab
Republic
PreSldenl Gemal Abdul Nass~r when
he spoke

l')ok second place for the Amencans

at 500 Roger Johnson WaS thud and
set a New Zealand natIOnal record
by fintsblng In 50 2

HOUSEWIFE IUMl'S 21 FI'
Mary Rand, 27-year-old houseWife and part time newspaper colu
mOIst, won the long Jump WIth a

medlcore. 21 feet 2 In Her first
Jump over 21 feet thiS year. but
well short of her world record 22
feet 2t Inches
Tnple Jump Samuel Igun of NI
gena placed second With a hop step
and Jump of 5 fl 21 In (16 22m)
Saturday In Los Angeles
Art Walker of the UnIted States
won the event wtlh il dIstance of 43
ft 7 In (1633m)
Alf Beleh of Nlgena look SiXth
In the 110 metre hIgh hurdles
In
14 9 as Willie Davenport of the Uni
ted States won the evenl
PATTERSON TO START ANEW
Floyd Pa\lersqn who t\ylee held
the world heavyweight boxing eha

hiS nation after

IS hoped that the Un'ted

whleb may be made by such puppet
stales as Israel me paper concludes
Commenting on the establishment
of the
Fund for Needy Women
Waranga, publ1sbed 10 Gardez the
centre of Pakthla provmce m South
ern Arghanlstan says that members
of the Royal FamIly mcludlOg Her
Majesty the Queen and Ole Pcrn
t... ccsses
are. taking a keen mterest in
the Improvmg the status of women
m the country Several years ago
a women S assocIation was formed
to help needy women on a volun
tary baSIS ThIS organisation IS also
very actlve 10 helping women In pn
sons The establishment of the specml

j

to

fund should be

Il'J

dnv

mg a Ford lost a wheel to wheel
duel over 20 drivers Sunday
bUI
won tbe overall
event and nJOe
Gardner s duel With Belgian Jac_
kie Ickx came in the second face of
tI1e day lckx IJ.!'hlnd the wheel 01

The weU,.tacked Library of the College prOVides
reading material for the students

good

Defendmg !pdlvldual men s Sabre
ChampIOn Pawlowski of Poland
after losmg to Hungary s'Tibor Pesza Friday, ehmmated two opponents

Saturday morning to gam a berth
!/1 the sabre finals of the 32nd world
fencmg champIOnships held at Iho
UDIversIty of Montreal
Pawlowsk, defeated fellow coun
tryman Andrzej Platkowsk, 5-4
3 5. 5-4, then ehmlOsted Hungarian
Tamas Kovacs, 5-1, 5-2, to gam a
spot lO the six-man round robm fi-

Footballer Most

Aetmired In USSR
The SoVIet Umon s great hero IS

a Malra-Ford Cosworlh had ex
changed tbe lead With Gardner
throughout, but was tr~lllng as the
two approached the fioal curve
Gardner won Ihe Su~day's fi,st
race over 1011 kIlometers (63! mIles)
before Britain's Chris lrwlng by
3/10 of a second
PAWLOWSKI (lAIN$
A BEARTH

Nallon~

Will prove worthy of Its alms
10
estabhshlOg Jusuce In the
MIddle
East The smaller natIOns have to
get some kind of assurance that they
are safe agamst surpnlie
aHacks

II

plOnsh,p

the

SanaJl~e sa:ys smce the state of Israel IS responSible
[or
vlolatmg
peace and ,Slartlng the aggresslon It

WHEEL TO WHEEL DUllL

nals Saturday DIght

lO

war

a

pomts towards the European cham

by

people of Afghanistan on the recent

VIde 400 teachers annually At pr-e
sent 204 students are en~l1ed in the
College
The stalI ot the College mcludes
one Atghan and one foreign dlrec
tor 15 International experts and 17
counterparts
(Conld OIl page 4)

Jacky Stewart and Rmdt
After gammg sligbUy on Rmd'
Stewa.. held otT hIS rival unhl the

Austrahao Frank Gardner

M 100sier

Mohammad HashIm
Malwandwal at the General Assembly symbolised 10 a vlvld manner
the VIews and fechng of the entue

When they Join the CIvil service
they are recognIsed as nmth rank
offiCials and they receiVe Af 150
as theIr professional salary
They
can participate In 10 serVice courses
~od rccelve a diploma eqUIvalent to
a BAm two years
D~onstratlOn lessons
are gIven
tor students to obsene either In the
College or 10 the Lycee Students are
expected to carry out a planned and
dIrected period at practice teachlOg
In the schools
In 1965 the Intake of students
was 100 The enrolment wIll now
nse 150 per annum It IS estimated

the race led by Bntam s

was forced

East

and a Just and permanent solution
Will be found to the
problem 1t
says
I he M Iddl", Ea1lt CriSIS IS also diScussed In an edllonal by another
provlOclal
newspape~an(1l1ee ot
GhazOl Thl~ n(:wspaper, comment
109 on the emergency session or the
Umted Nations General Assembly,

I 25 3520

28th lap when he
abandon

Unlled

NUlions has committed Itself to JUs
tl(C and peace
We are sure that
reason and commonsense Wilt ~veo

km an hour
Second was New Zealand s Bruce
M adaren driVing hiS
MaclarenCosworth
Maclaren s ume was
I 24 57 10
Frenchman 10 Sehles
ser was Ihlrd In a Brahham Ford In

In

ex

dehvcred a sincere and well-balanced speech ndvocatlOg Justice
and

ed Ihe 6 542 km clrcUII m the 25th
lap at an average speed of 192097

drIvers

United

HumanlUe.

new race record He also establish
ed a new lap record when he cover

Ihe raCe at the 14th lap leavmg

the

Assembly
views
01

are

average

speed of 187917 kms an hour

In

General

plalned

New Zealander DenIS Hulme qUIt

seum

•

The waler flows downhill

directIOns volunteered Spitz s fa
mous coach George Hames
It s

the MIddle
delivered
by

In

Prime Mmlster Mohammad Hashim

Mathematics
Methods of Teaching
All students are required to com
ptete the reqUirements lD tqe follow
109 subjects

posljd of Vladlmlro
Kalarese
of
Haly 5-3 5 3 and another Hunga

whIch plunged a horn 12 centime
tres (over four mches) IOto hiS grom

JAPANESE WINS UK RACE

ters tn I 23 33 10 at

Fleet-footed Tomm,e Smllh paced

world record

Physics

events taking place
East The speech

the
the
p~oplc of AfghanIstao on Ihe issue
I he paper says the Pnme MIDlSter

coUrses

(2)

In

government and Parhament ISSUed
stacemc:nls and resoluhODs on tne

Rmdl covered tbe 261 68 kIlome-

200 IN 202 SECONDS
Untted SU}tes runners

lies) The lollowlng

Chemlntry

\(hal makes a fast race?

who dIS

cumstances stooo firm agalDst

the HIgher Teacber s College

honal mstltutlon and the students offered
Science
und~r~o training tor two years It IS
( 1)

final spots Friday

Amenca's Gerry Lindgren finished

a well-beaten. third at 13 47 8
After Bob Day and LlDdgren sel

ter BakonYI of Huagary

sUy

r

jusllce m any part of the world The paper says both the Afghan

wdl supervise the courses and exn
mmahons to ensure Ihnt this Jevel
IS molntolOed
Curriculum
Before beginning sludies 0 stu
dent must decide Which 01 two spe
ciahsed courses he or she wishes to
toke (1 e ell her science or h\Jmanl

Biology

tak.e Th, other final bert hwc~t to Pc

to

ehmmahon

nya by nearly 25 yards with a tre
mendous finish
Kenyan Kipcboge KClOO outrun
by Amencan JIm Ryun ID Satur
day s world breakmg I 500 metres
regamed hiS battered prestige WIth
a decisive 5 000 metres Victory over
Austrahan dIstance kIDg Ron Clark(:
on Sunday In Los Angeles

We were Just gettirlg back
on our feet after the terrible

ness

bas

e,ght man

3 51 I beat K'pchoge KelDa of KeRYUN OUTRUNS KEINO

/

Belg'an woman
refugee said
Her husband remained In Buka
vu to look after the famIly busl

State...

Bntlsh Commonwealth track
and
field meet m Los Angeles
The 19 year old University of
Kansas student already holder of
the world record for the mile at

The 'l'l11les' pubhshed m Its
ISsue of June 14 1967 that Egyphan forces In Smal are starvIng
from lack of food and water, and
that the food centres 10 the Gaza Sector and on the Western
bank of the Jordan are very scanty
Western news agenctes conflfmed that Israeh forces used
napalm bombs on Arab f,ghtIng
fronts and agamst peaceful IobabI tants and that the vlctl11lS of
these bombs are tn the hOSPItals
U P J Ieported on June 12,
1967 that Israel forced most of
the mhab,tants on the Western
bank to qUIt theIr house and
expelled them from their perma_
nent campmg quarters after
bombardIng these quarters durIng the fight

first years of Independence," one

part In an

tre run Saturday by 2~ seconds as
he ran the metrac mIle In 3 mInutes

Terror By A Lake In Troubled Congo
By Mlobael
Goldsmith

smaShedl mploll3hlP

the world reeo~ for Ihe 1 500-me-

for thl. College who have the enter
prise and enthusiasm for teaching

,I~RNA;TlaN..~·Kuuni)tql-

----

For three daYS, the body of a
man lD a white shtrt has been
IYtng face down on the CongO,lese fiver bank only a few feet
from the Rwanda border

twellth Itrade (Lycees)

The College accept. both men and
women students
All the WorK done IS at the same

The Kabul H T C Is a coeduca
where.

I

ExplalDlng Afghanistan's stand
ID the Middle East cnsfs, 1010/ AIghan of Kandahar says the naked
aggressIon comm,tted by
Israel
agamst three Arab nauoo~ last
monlh ~aused grel\\ lDdlgnauoU
among lbe Afghan lleople THe pee.;
pie of Afghanistan became concerned about the Middle East events
not only beeallse tJiCir Melslem brethren were subjected to IDjustlce and
aggressloo as the result of Ii predeterm,ned plan, but also becaus~
thcy have always and udder all Cir-

cd by Mihon counterparts
The students for the H Teare
~ecrutted from the
graduates 01

trained tepchers establlshcd the
KabUL Higher Teachers College
Lal.. It was decidel! to establlsh

.

,

5y A SWf Writer

tructl~n Is Oarl or Pashto 'rbe can
tento 01 various courses are Ifan.lat

meet the country's urgent need -.tor

chers which Kabul University, because at Us wide commitments IS
unab~e to meet The Kabul H T C
In order to eslabhsh a close aSSOCIa
tlon with the University has been
affiliated with the College 01 Edu
catlon which IS itself Interested In
the training of teache,;s

Practical work comprISe pari 01 the prOfl'llm me
of the
science
departments
stu,tent have the chance of doing practical work In the laborator;y,.

experls and

Only those students are chosen

to

to be started In April 1968
They are mtended to supply the
m,ddle schools with qualified tea

Examples Of Israeli Atrocities On Arabs
Israel added to her CrIme re
cord new atroc,t,es commItted
dunng aggressIOn agamst the
Arab countrIes
These atroci
t'es surpassed the NazI cnmes
Israel dId not confme her actiVIties to the
napalm bombs

Ministry 01 Education

.

Atghan
lecturers The
common
language of the (orelgn experts IS
Engllsb whIle tl)c medium 01 Ins

dallsed,l)ature

The

Inte~national

hovmcial Press

a footballer
Ask a RUSSIan whom he most ad
nures and he will probably shrug hiS
shoulders and give names of cos

monouts and poets and wIlhout too
much enthusiasm there IS a SImilar
reaction for high
jumper Valery

Brume)

-,

But- when he hears the name of
Lev YaslO the Russian s eyes Will
light up as he pr:ovides tacls and
figures about Yasin s exploits
Yastn is the Moscow Dynamo s 37
year 0] d
goalkeeper
though he
rarely plays tor that team He is
too busy p)aYlOg to\ the
Sovlet
Union s national team

He has kept eoaI to three world
cups and was in the rest of the
world team against England 10 1963

The praise

01

the tall well-built

Yasin Rus.sions say is snug In all
sc:.ctions of society His goa) keeping
ability is supposed to be Ihe best In
the world and his name has become
a symbol of excellence

01

great help to this

organisation to carry out its plan to
help needy women throughout the
country The newspaper also men
tlons the celebration ot Mothers Day
for the first time 10 the country ond
conSiders aU these steps as very
effective In elevahng the status ot
Afghan women
NangorhaT, publIshed In Jalalo
bad the centre 01 the eastern provlOce bf Nangarhar says that it is
essentlal not only tor the govern
mc;nt but also famlhes and mdlvi
dua.ls to .cut expendIture The paper
says that many people rum them
selves by spendmg extravaeanUy
on weddings or lunerals. It is blgh
time oUr people retralDed from un
necessary expenditure,
the news
paper says

Get your

CORY 01 the
Kahul Times
Aniwal at
the Khyber.

AI. 110.

"
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Thant :At t'.kneva Session

racy among white to overthrow
Ihe government
He saId feelmg agaInst white was aImed In part at some

000 Americans m the country
In that sltuatlOn, Rusk saId,
lhe admlDlstratlon felt that Immed,ate tangIble support for the
government of the Congo was
essentIal to make clear that the
Un'ted States supports the na·
tlOn's lerntonal mtegnty

.l

Bonn's Austerity
Will Cut Aid
BONN. July 12, (OPA) -Dne
result of West German's fouryear austenty programme will
be cUls 10 development aId,
experts announced here yesterday
The cu ts WIll be accomparned
by stnct streamhnmg and
concentratIOn measures
Accordmg to the latest plans,
West Germany WIll spend 2090
mllilOn marks for development
aId next Year-180 million marks
less than orIgmallY planned
The cuts 10 the followmg two
years WIll amount to 250 mIllion
marks each and WIll drop to
200 mJlhon marks In 1971.
The actual sums to be spent
for development aId WIll total
2,292 mIllIon marks In l~
2,426 mllhon marks m 1970 and
2,555 millIon marks 10 1971.

(Conllnued from page 3)
It has been decided that the pro

)ect should continue for some years,

WIth the help of

UN~CO

and afler

that 1l Will be carrJed on by Afghan
lecturers only
The MInistry at Educauon has set
up dormitOries near 10 the College
which IS situated 10 preffilses preVIOusly occupied 9Y the Faculty of
Law Boardmg faCIlities are offered
to students, who are unable to find
prtvate accommodation
The H T C has a close relation.
shJp WIth the UmversJty Lecturers
are exchanged and the tacihties ot
both mstltutlons are available
to
students Similarly m·serv1ce courses
are held under the directfon of the
H T C Demonstration and praclJce
lessons take place in lycecs

Weather Forecast
Skies throughout the country
wW be clear. Kabul and the central regions of the country wtU
have dust storms In the afternoou Yesterday Farall was the
wannest area of the country
with a high of 46C, 115P.
The coldest area of the eOlDltry was North SaJang with a
low of lOC, SOF.
The wind In Kabul y ~
was docked at 40 knots (25
mUes per hotlr').
The temperature bJ Kabul at
9:30 a.m. was 28C, 82F.
Yesterday's tem)1erattll'eS:
Kabul
33C
ICC
. 91F
57F
Herat
40C
25C
1O«F
7'1F
Mazare Sharif
4lC
28C
I06F
79F
JalaJabad
40C
30C
104F 88P
Ghazni
340
15C
93P
59F

At Tte Cinema
ABlANA~

At 2, 5, 7: 30, 9: 30 p.m American

colour ftlm In Fara!.
TH'; SPY WITH MY FACE

PARK CINEMA
At 2:30,5:30,8 and 10 pm
THE SPY WITH MY FA.CE

talks on economIC problem:; of developing countries

"

NEW DELHI, July 12, (Reuter) -IndIan
Pnme
MmISter
Mrs Indira Gandhi has acceped an mVItatIon to VISit BulgarIa at date to be fIxed later.
The mVltatlOn was contamed
In a letter from the Bulganan
Pnme Mmlster delIvered
to
Mrs Gandhi yesterday by Bulganan ambassador Chnsto DimItrov

CAIRO,
July
12, (OPA)Kmg Hussem of Jordan returned
to Amman yesterday after ta14
here WIth UAR PreSIdent Gamal
Abdel Nasser and Algerian PreSIdent Houan
Boumedienne
Russem was accompanIed by
next 10 hne to the Jordanian
thrown Prince Hassan, Hussein's
personal representative Bad.
shat el-TalhunI, and Jordanian
ChIef of General Stoff.
WASHINGTON, July 12, (DPAl
-U S PreSident Lyndon B.JohnSOn yesterday receIVed former
West
German
Chancellor LudWIg Erhard for a personnel conversatIon at the WhIte
House Informed soUrAes Said
among the topics probably dUlcussed were western troops stre!)£ths In West German and
West Germany's fmanclal SIlluatlon

BONN July 12, <.AP).-AuthofItatlve West German officlala
that Chancellor
srod Tuesday
Kurt Georg Kleslnger will tell
PreSIdent de Gaulle Wednesday
that West European countries
together

and taken a JOInt stand on the
MIddle East cnsis.
"The MIddle East IS nght on
our doomtep," one offl.<:Ial ell!'
plamed
"What
the
Cuban
CrISIS
was
to
the
Untted
States,
the war in
the MIddle East was to Europe.
And yet we couldn't tio anYthmg about it."
KleSmger in known to be irntated that de Gaulle took a
strong stand on the Middle East
without consulting him. Nor
has there been much mformaltion ip Bonn On what de Gaulle
and PrIme Mlntster Alexei Ko-
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EEC.To Open Discussions With
Spai~ On Trade Agreement

Savage Fighting At
I. Vietnamese Camp

PARIS, July 12, (AP)-The
Congolese embassy Tuesday
mght accused mutinous wllite
mer~enafIes of killing and rap109
Europeans dunng hostilitIes In KIVU prOVInCe last week.
The embassy In a communique,
saId the natIonal arm took no
part 10 the reported attacks on
•

The natIOnal army ~ the embassy, saId, even stopped short of
retakmg Kmsangllli aIrport for
humamtanan
reasons, declar109 th~t the
mercenanes who
retreated to the ",rport bad
captured both whIte and black
hostages II
CALCUTIA. July 12 (AP)-More
than 10,000 persons marched m the
eastern IndIan town
of SH1guril
Tuesday, shoutmg ann-Chmese slo-

gan

SAIGON, July 12; (AP).-'AImost 1,000 alleged North VIetnamese rellulars partly overran
a South VIetnamese camp Tuesday and then were hurled back
mto the Jungle WIth losses of at
least 116 dead and m3llY more
reported wounded and dragged
away.
Stnklng
10 early
monung
darkness, two alleged North
VIetnamese battalions rushed
towallds the barbed.WITe and
land-baggec;l bunkers and cut through one corner of the defence
peTlmeter
-

Ethiopia Agrees To Give
Congo ~tary Aid
ADDIS ABABA, July 12, (OPA)
-EthiopIa Monday rught agreed to
prOVIde milItary aSSIstance, "Inc1udmg ,jet fIghters WIth EthIOPIan crews, to help repel foreign mereenanes that have mvaded eastem Congo, the information MIDlstry of EthlOpla_ llll-

In the fitst SiX-year phase the EEC
will lower tariffs for Spainsh indus·
tnal products step by step by 80 per

regime" of Spamsh Chief of State
FranCISCo Franco
The European Trade Umon secre-

cent

lanat also

In the same peribd Spam will
lower its tarIffs for EEC products

suspend the assQCiatlon agreement
WIth Greece beca~lfJe the ; ptesent

by 40 per cent

has yet been taken. Afler the 1m-

Tshombe's Fate Uncertain
ALGIERS,
Algeria has

\Ie~d~

that t!?-e EEC

mllltarY dlctatorshlp was suppress-

EXISting trade barrIers and tanffs
for Spanish
agrIcultural products
WIll not be lifted Spanish citrUs
fruIts account for 65 per cent of
Spain ~xpofts to EEC countrIes
No deciSIOn on the second phase

July t2, (Reuter).not yel deCided what

to do wIth former Congolese PremIer MOSie Tshombe, an authOrItative
Algenan source saId last mght.
The source said It was assumed
there would be some form of I~gal
procedure before a fmal
deCISion
was reached, but It was not yet certalO what form thiS would take:
Alternative posslbititlf:S mentioned 10 legal and political Circles here
anclude a supreme c04rt hearmg of

log Greek trade unions.

MODERN FLATS
Modern OatIl, each _Wnlne
3 bedrooms, llvlng room, dlnnlnr
roo~ Idtchen,
moder'll bathroom, servant's·room. Ia llOod
loea11tY. .Ready for Immedllte
occupation. For lDtormatton contact ap~lments opposite the
telephone exchange In Share
Nau, near the IndlaD Embassy,
Phone: 20694.

wbere extremist pro-Peking communists are reported to have started
a reIgn of terror by loohng farmhouses and fightIng policemen

WASHINGTON, July
ter)-Defence
Secretary

12, ReuRobert

triP to South Vietnam, where Amencan military commander asked
for more troops

The WhIte /-iouse saId yesterday
that McNamara, due last mght, to
arrive at nearby Andrew Au Force

bbse late would confer with Johnson at a weekly luncheon gather109 of the preSident and top adVIsers

MOSCOW, July 12 - The tifth
mternatlOnal
mmmg congress
opened In Moscow Monday WIth
the partICIpatIOn of about 2,000
SCIentISts from 44 countries.
The InternatIonal
minen;'
meetlDg was opened by Soviet
Mlmster of Coal Industry Boris
Bratchenko. VICe ChalIman of
the SOVIet Council o~ Jdinlsters
NIkolaI Tlkhonov read o~t Alex_eI Kosygin's message of greet.
Ings to the participants of the
mIning congress.

The deCISIOn was made after
a second request for such asSIStance was delivered from the
Congolese head of state to Em·
peror Hatle Selassle earlier
Sunday by Congolese

ambassador

to EthIOPIa, Joseph Kabemba.
The fIrst request for mIlitary
aId was delivered by Kabemba
to EthiOPIan ForeIgn Mmister
Ketema Ylfru late last Thursday.
Later

Sunday

Dlght alter the

EthIOpian government agreed to
render mIlItary assistance to
the Congo, Defence MInIster Lt
General Kabemba Gabre and
Foreign Mmlster Ketema YIfru
met WIth Congolese Ambassador
Kabemba to determme the extent of the assIstance as well as
the manner 10 which It IS gomg
to be put mto effect
In announcmg the government
deCISIon, the MintStry of InformatIOn said "Ethlopla'~ consent
to supply milItary assIstance to
the democratic republtc of the
Congo IS based upon the longstandmg
pohCY
of
the
EthiopIan government that the
terrItOrIal mtegrtty and polItical independence of all Btates
should be preserved."
Ethtopian troops served With
the United Nations . forces ill
the Congo in letiO.

tIOn, and some sort of Wider tnal,
perhaps involVIng Tshombe's assocIates aboard the plane
hi-Jacked
over the med)(erranean

-----..,.--------------....,......,.------NAWROZ CARPET'
EXPORT
.
r
-.

We offer to our cuStomers new
and an'ftque carpets at low pJ;'ices. The ca.-pets
are different sIZes.
Address: NAWROZ CARPET EXPORT CO.
Opposite Blue Mosque, Share Nau
Tel: 24835 •••.••

INTERNATIONAL CLUB
Every ThursdaY night, dinner
by the Blne
Sharks.
dance and music

I

,
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An uaprecedenteG cut bJ the

price
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PRICE AF. 3

,

of Shah Pasand vegetable

oIL

Shah Passnd-the best veget-

able o~ available.
'
Shah Pasand-taaty, hoaIth7,
and dependable.
You can buy 70Ul' Shah Pa·

'FOR LOVERS OF CLASSIC AND
LIGHT MUSIC
New records from the Soviet Union have
arrived at Hamidi stores on Jade-Maiwand
and Charrahie Torabaz Kahn. Jllgh Quality
·"-.d I GW pike.
~----'------.......,..----...,.--_.-

13 JUILLET
CERCLE FRANCAIS
If you want to be sure to have

a place at the French Club on the

13TH OF JULY
for

THE NATIONAL. DAY
,You just have tbne to make your resevation
Telephone: from 8 a.lI). to I p.m., 23295
from 4 p.m. to 6 p.m., 22161
THE l"ARTY WILL BEGIN THURSDAY

-

.

Long-Range Plan Envisages
;A··N~twork Of 100 Airports
,.
, By A Stall Writer .
The Afghan Air Authority is to establish :t corporation to
link the remoter ateas of the country to Kabul. It will operate
separately from Arlaua Afghan Airlines, which will continue
flying the major routes.
"The new corporatIon wtll have separate and diStin,ct dutIes
to perform", the president of the Afghan Atr AuthOrIty, Sultan
Mahmood Ghazl, told a KabUl TImes reporter today. It WIll
hllve ItS own planes and staff.
panded as more airports are bunt In
lilt will be a humble start, but
we hope that It will expand reason- the central and northeastern regions
ably

In

years to come," Ghozi said

The Air Authority hss bought
two STOl.--'short-take-ofl'-and-land-

of the country

The Air AuthOrIty wlli get

the

first of the two engmed, 18~assen
ger planes from a Canadian company in October and the second In

mg-planes from Canada The planes
will be given to the state corporation to run regul'ar flights between . March
Ghazi said that accordmg to the
Kabul and such small airports as
long-term plan of his department,
Faizabad, Bamian, ChBghcharan and
Afghanistan is to have 100 airports
Badakhshan The service wlU be ex-

to form a network hnking all

New Appointments
In Infot1mation
Culture Ministry
KABUL, July

13,

(Bakhlar)-

The following new appointments
have been announced by the Ministry of Information and Culture
Gut Ahmad Farid, the
tormer
president of public libranes, Is now
the
president of
culture,
Mo-

hammsd Ehrahlm Khwarkhogl, the
tormer president of book publish·
mg, is now the president of pubIJc
IIbranes. Abdul Haq 'YalJeh, the for·
mer preSIdent of culture, IS now the

prestdellt for book publIshing
Abdl1l QadIr Fahlm, the former
director of the foreIgn news at RadlO AfghanlStally is now the director general of publications at RadiO

Afghanistan: Hallzullab

Khyal, the

director 01 music 10 the Culture Dc·
parunent, 18 noW Vice preSident of
culture; Ghulam Shah Sarshar. the
VICC president of book publicationS'.
is now assIstant editor of Islah
Mohammad pUlah Basbar, the
director of social affairs, IS now the
director general of pubhclty; Mo
hammad Younus Hairan, the former
director general of publicity is DOW
the mimstry's advisor on rehglOuS
matters to newspapers. Dr
Shab!
Bye MustamandJ is director general
of archeology ,and preservation of
historical monuments.
Ghulam Hazrat Koshan, the direc-

tor generlll of the publlclly department of Radio Afghanistan Is now
the chief of publlclty in the Tou-

Ghulam

thl: demand for Tshombe's exlradl-

FOR SALE
"VW 1200" MODEL 1964 EXPORT, 32,000 KM. EXCELLENT
CONDmON FOR DUTY-FREE
PERSONS
PLEASE CONTACT:
MR
FRITZ REUSCHER
TEL: 22949

,.

rist Bureau: Mohammad
Yaqoub
Masoud, the former chief of the sec·
retarlat is now the dfrector of crne·
mas and Importmg film in the Culture Department.

nounced Tuesday night

The procesSIOn was orgamsed by
SOCialist partIes 10 condemn lawlessness In the nearby Naxalban area

,
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LIBYA

-

Japan Is Dyn..mc,
Says Pearson

'

..

UPHOLDS
IstrY of Mine. and Industries p r e - .
•
I ~ ..
EMBHGO' .
Oile of ,the
'ptoble\Il; th~t the
',TRIPOLI, JUIy 12, (DPA).that
of.
",staliMUhlcipality
faces'ls
... r'
llihlng uniform 'lours lor equal- dll·· The L1by~: ,Oil, . MInlstry MonAUcPo VISual StaU
trjbutfon of water ,to all ,areas ~ day,' denied ~at Libya had reMember Arrives
Kabul. At present· water Is' provided Sumed ou- deliveries to countries
KABUL, July 12, CBakhtar).":" at dIaerent hours to different areas accitsed -by. the 'Arabs of having
Ghulam Sarwar Karnyar, a because ~water pressure is iioi' strong aided~ IStae).! aggression.
member of the audio visUal de- enough for citywide flow:
, 'A spokesman said that Libya
partment staff at Kabul Univer'l:he Munlclpallty now hopes to at ,present exported oil onlY to
Sity who had !lone- to India un- pump water from 8 to 5 every day
five countries: Austrlilla, TUrKey, Greece. FranCe and Ita1y,
der the ColombO Plan two yellIll to an parts of the cily.
the Libyan radlQ rellOr\ed.
ago, returned to Kabul yesterilsy.
.'
The lack of 'pUblic response to ef•
The
rnJnlstry'
cillellorically
forts to conserve tap water makes
the Municipality's task dlfficult. "The denied reports that UbYa was
exportmg oil to other states.
public should not use this water for
The LIbYan goyernment Was
irrigallont" Dr. Seraj said.
strictly adhering to the' resoluThere are at present 23,821 water
tions of the Arab oll ministers
taps
around
the cIty
Twenty
conference 10 Ballhc;lad in Jutle.
faucets a week were lost due to
OTTAWA, July 12, (OPA).- mlshanollng.. The Mumcipality solvThe oil embargo against coun·
CanadIan Pnme Mlruster Les- ed the problem by weldIng lhe tnes whIch had supported Israter Pearson Monday termed Ja- faucets to the mam pipe "Now we el 10 Its aggression against the
pan
a "dYnamIC, fasdiDating have no losses," Dr Sera) noted
Arab states was bemg upheld.
and progreSsl ve country."
He made the statement at a
welcom1Og cermony for Prince
Takl\IIlatsu, who IS on a state
VISIt to Canada representIng
Emperor Hlrohlto of Japan.
Pearson, who noted that annual trade between Japan and
BRUSSELS, July 12, (DPA)~
Canada amounted to $650 millton The ministerial council of the European Economic Communii)'
n6w, saId, llWe are ~ach other's yesterday authorised the European Comml.sslon, executive l10dy
thIrd best customers and the PaClftC IS no longer a barner but of the community, to open negotiations with SpabJ on a trade
agreement.
a brIdge"
The proposed trade agreement Isplementatlon of the first phase the
Pnnce Takamatsu saId 10 repaimed
al brmging Spam closer to
mlnlstenal council will decIde wbely that he and hIS WIfe were
thoroughly enJoY1Og thetr VISIt- the commumty Without givmg Spain lher future relations with Spain
should take the form of a free trade
to Canada "after a long lOterval the status of an assOCiated member
The deciSIOn came after five aDd a
area or a customs union.
of 36 years"
half
years
of
discussions
whether
Immediately after the council's
He praIsed Canada as a "future-onentated nation," and salCl, the communlty should enter IlIto authorlsatIon was announced. European Trade Union, represenUng trade
"As Canada, whIch hnks the two closer economiC relations with Spain
oceans, has always stood for Several EEC members, especiaIJy umons in the SlX BEe member coun·
friendly relatiOns between Eu- BelgIUm, held out agatnst closer tries" protested against the decision
The trade union s
protest said
rope and Amenea, so the frIend- hnks With Spam which they slressed,
was
no
democracy'
but
a
state
that
close
economic
liIiks
between
ship of Canada and Japan will
the EEC snd Spain without pollUcal
be 10strumental In furthenng ruled by a dlctator
The trade
agreement enVIsaged
ConceSSIOns on the part of Spam
good relabons between Pacific
Will be Implemented m two phases
would serve only the uauthorlt8rian
area countnes.

McNamara wlll report to President

UNITED NATIONS, July 12,
(DPA) -France told the United
NatIOns that she IS prepared to
make an ex'graba payment of
about one IIlllhon dollars to help
Palestme refugees wlthm
the
framework of the UN Relief
and Works AgenCY France IS
makmg thIS payment 10 View of
the extraordinary demands be109 mllde on the agency at the
plesent tllne.

,:More'\~~~lt{F6¥l'~'S~li~1 '
wIll

sygm of the SOVIet UOlon dIScussed at theIT recent Paris
meetIngs

whIte cIvIhans

.

(

(Conllnuett /rom;\pa'r" I) ~
. sented "the Muolclpollty with a new
"To dIg;11 deep ,w~ll 'one bal to pun/p.,ul, a',weel< of hard Work the
IIrst IInd"a 'ilj;eclQl reservoir of
t Mlllil~al{ty' clell1u;d ,tho well and'
subterranean \\tater,': Dr. BeraJ ex"
lnstBl1~ljtbe [new pump.
..
plalJ\ed.
,< "
,;.
•
•
, 'the ,'0 it pump bas been sent (0'
EoglIleer M. Higashliie of the the Jangltlak' factories' 'lot repairs
World Health OrawsaUon: "who Is and tbi Munlcljjallti,
dig ana water supply expert determlnea the 9ther well-to"lle 'ctUled Wen Num·
location '01' the' un\lergtouhd reser- ber s--..ahQrtzy:·, The -~epalred pump
wlll be us&! lil th1Jj \veil.
'
voir before a de<!)' vleU Is dug
The'-'wate; drawn Uom the deep
The ,lourth deeP ~ll In AlIaudln
which !?egan pU!Dplng yesterday by wells ,will not 'affect 'the: quanuty
the M!IDlclpall\y' wa~ dug teo years needed :lor'i!i;!ikatlon. "T'\ere Is no
ago. It remwned unused A1J a re- relaUon wltatsoeVer between the

Johnson today on hIS fact-fInding

banded

'

th.

World News In Brief

have

(

'I

•

I

should

,.
~

U Thant was unable to attend
the meetmg 10 view of the serMISS France and MisS ScotIOUS sltl.iatlon II) the Middle East
land, two gIrlS unhkely to be
~nd the Congo
At the openmg meetmg the mistaken tor TWiggy among the
59 entered, presented the bigSovIet UOlon requested that a
gest
problems for MISS Wiley
new qUestIOn be mcluded 10 the
seSSIOn's agenda the responslbI- as contest rules prohIbit alterhty of Israel for ecoJiO/DlC dam- 109 any part of the suit.
"I need to have my suit taken
age suffered by the Arab coutlIn
at the waist and hiPS," comtnes through the war in the
plamed
Lena
McGanve
of
MIddle East
Glasgow,a
38-24-36
(95-60-90)
"As a result of Israel's aggresS\On ngamst the UAR, Syna and publIc relations officer.
Not so, proclaImed June RuJordan and the contInUing OCCUpation of a part of theIr territo- les are rules and only buttons
ry, consIderable economIC dam- on the straps can be adjusted
age has been caused to the Arab On the olflclal SWimSUIt
Anne
Vernier,
a
3&-22-33
and other peacelovmg countries,
(90'55-825) student from Geand the responsIbIlIty for this
must be On Israe!," a letter from neve, France, would also like a
AV
Zakharov, head of the I few well-taken stItches so the
lower portIon of her SUIt Would
Soviet delegation saId
fIt a httle snugger, June said
I t was cIrculated before the
The answer IS still no.
start of the afternoon meeting
as an OffICIal document of the
MISS Wlley.also decrees what
counCil
"Israel must pay 10 full for sIze SUit the contestants shall
as
they
parade
all that It has destroyed, and wear
befo....
the
Judges
m
return all seIzed property," the
Saturday
nIght's
teleVISIon
letter says "It must do thIS In
the shortest possIble time. Isra- productIOn SometImes her Judel also bears the responsIbility gment and the contestants are
6>
for the economIC damage caus- at odds
MISS Italy, a 39-25·39 (97-62.97)
ed to other peacelovmg states as
a result of ItS aggressIve ac- model, wanted to wear a size
10 SUit, MISS Wiley said
She
tIons· 1
Bntam alms to provIde rod got a 14
worth $574 millIon to developIng
Another of MISS Wiley's chocountnes thIS year, Fred Mul- res IS producmg the offiCIal staley, BrItIsh mmlster of state at tIStICS for the gIrls Sometunes
the ForeIgn OffIce, told the Eco_ the factual tape measure here
nomic and SOCIal CouncIl Tues- vanes WIth what the gtrls saId
day Last year 52 per cent of Bn- their tape measures saId.
tam's aId was made through
One girl thIS Year, whom Miss
grants or slffillar forms and 90 Wiley would not Identify, burst
per cent of the new loans were mto tears when her hIps meaon mterest free terms
sured a round 36. (90)
But, he added, unftl our ecoThey're 34 i (862)," waIled
nomIC pOSitIon IS secure we
the
contestant
"ThIr:ty-five
shall not be able to cTo all we (875) at the most, but never 36
should Wish to help develOPIng 90 "
countnes

..

"

THE
- , KABUL, rlr.:ms

MIAMI BEACH, 'Florida - 'Jaly
12, (AP) --&lme mignt call Jutle
Wdey
a statistician. Others
would say she's more a detectIve
But at least one Miss Universe contestant Is Sorry June's
backstage.
June checks to malte sure the
gIrls aren't givmg nature a little boost in the swimsuit rompetItIon
"I fIt all the girls personlillY
and I can tell pretty quickly
If one of them suddenly gets
more busty," she saId.

GENEVA, July 12, (DPA).The forty-third session of the ()nlted Nations I!;conomlc and Social Council (ECOSOC) opened bJ Geneva TUesday
In a message to the Council, UN
S<;cretary General U Thant expressed hope that the Kenpedy Round of
tari1t negoUaUons now would be followed by a "New Delhi Round" of

plClOns that there was a CODSPl·

,

'Contesta:n{
, Wail)

British Aid To Developing Nations
To Reach $1574 Million This Year

WASHINGTON, July 12, (AP)
Secretary of State Dean
RUsk said Tuesday the dIspatch
of three U.S transport planes
to the CongO was not a prelude
to stepped up AmerICan involvement 10 the troubled Afncan
natIon.
Rusk saId the aIrcraft, with
a reported 126 soldiers aboard,
were sent to prOVIde logistic
support for the forces of PresIdent Joseph Mobutu and to show
the Congolese that there IS no
whIte consPlTacy to overthrow
the IT regIme
Rusk gave that account to the
Senate ForeIgn RelatIOns and
Armed ServIces Coromittees in
closed seSSIOn, then repeated It
to newsmen outside.
He saId the Congolese UPrIS109 by whIte mercenary forces
had led to a wave Qf raCIal sus'

,

Wiley Stiifi~tician
Mllkes lJrii~efse

ECOSOC IJears Message From

-u S

~1

(\

,

Rusk Explains Why
US Sent Planes
To The Congo

,

,

.
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Ayubl, the

former director of in1'ormaUon and
culture In Kandahar province, IS
the Dew director of information and
culture 10 Helmand. Mohammad
Ebrahim AttRle. the former director
of information Bod culture, IS now
the head of the same department
In Kandahar. Sayed Hussam Lodin
IS the new dIrector ot mformation
and culture 10 JOZjan
Mohammad Akbar Pardals is
the director of reception In the mi·
nlStry, KhwaJa Ziauddm Kamrant
IS the director of mform~t1on and
culture department In Badakhshan,
Mlr Ayamuddln Sahl IS the duector ot mformation aod culture in
.Ghazm, Mlr Gada Estallll is the
direclor of the Kabul Nendari. and

Abdul Matln Ander Is the director
of administration in the
Department

Culture

!.lIe

region!j of this mountainous coun

try
"Some have alreariy been bUllt,
some Will be opened soon, and the
remammg are under survey
We
are confident that with the com·
pletton of the long-term plan, aerf
al links Will be cstabhshed between
Kabul and almost every nook and
comer of the country," Ghazi explamed
The new corporatIon will not be
competing With Arlana Airlines but
Will
be
feeding It
from the
smaller aIrfields
Falzabad and BaffiJan airports
Will be opened shortly Wbrk on an
airport In Bande Amlr, a favounte
.l cturesque
area With be~uh!ul
lakes, will beglO Immediately after
Bamlan aIrport IS completed
Asked whether there are plans
for an airport m Nouristan, another
seeOlc area, Ghazi said a survey was
underway and the deCision would
depend on the findings
"Wil are sure that most travellers
Bnd tourists wanting to visit remote areas m Afghanistan will make
use of our serVlce," Ghazi said
The corporation Will offer a ser·
vice to the tourist that will be safe,
swift and cheap In areas of AfghanIstan which do not have good
roads and where bus services are
limited It will be ~ cheaper and
qUicker to fly than to dri~e

The IIlght schedules for the new
-service have not ·yet been set Some
flights may have to be seasonal be(Conld on page

4)

Tourist Bureau Put
Under Air Authority
KABUL,

July

13,-The TaU-

nst Deparunent has been detached
from the organisatIOn of the Mi·
nistry ot
Information and
Culture and will now function Wlth10 the framework ~ of the Afghan
Air Authority This bas been an·
nounced after the approval by the
cabmet
The bur.eau t since it was found·
ed about twenty years ago,
has
functioned wIthw the framework of
the MInIstry of InformatIon and
Culture
It IS entrusted with the
task of helpIng tourists who come
to this country, and to
promote
and encourage tourism through the
publication of materials and advertising
In scme foreign countries, mcluding some 01 our nelgQbours, the
ciVil aviation dcpartment IS en·
tru~ted

wtth the tas\< of looking

after tOUrists This helps the tourists who need mformatlon about
travel
routes.
particularly
air
routes

440 m. Starve In Developing
Countries, Says UN Report
GENEVA, July 13, (Tanjug)A report which UN Secretary-General U Thant worked out
In cooperation with the Food and Agriculture Organisation and
other UN organisations estimateS that one·litth of the 2,200 mU·
lion people In developing countries have lIcen starvbJg.
The report also SayS that more the Secretary-General, can be
than half the people of these coun- based on the already existing
trtes have msufficlent nutr!- Food for Peace programme, a
tlon, "wblcb dlmlnishes producU· JOInt undertaking of th'e UN and
VIty and ' resista~ce to dl.sease, FAO
especially amoJl!l children and
The report emphasises, howwomeh "
ever, that thIS is only a provisional solution until the developmg
This problem stems tram the cQuntries are able to produce or
fact that food production "stag- Import sufficient Quantities of
gers" at the time whl!Jl the rate food to meet their requirements.
To enable denloping coutltof populaU.on growth abruptly Innes to import food theY should
creases, says the report.
,Urgent Internatlonal action Is need- be helped by favourable arr'angements in commodIty exchaned to overcome the situaUon.
The report notes that, first of , ge and custotps facilities. The
all large-scale aid In food should developing countries, on their
be' given during the next few part, should try to vary their
years. Such step according to economIes

A DeHavilland Twin·Otter flies along the Bamlan Valley to new airstrip built there for small planes.

Wolesi Jirgah
Committees Meet Regional Seminar On Mineral
KABUL. July 13, (Bakhlar)Eleven Wolesl Jlrgah committees
yesterday met and dlscussed matt~rs related to tbem
MInister for Public Health Kubra
Nourzal appel}red before the CommIttee on SOCIal Improvement and
answered the questIons of depulles
about the: new hospitals
Dr Ahmad Shab Jalai, the vIce
prcsIdent of the vocatIonal traInIng
schools, appeared before the Committee on Cultural Affairs and answered questions aboul
vocational

schools
Some pelltlOns w;re conSIdered by
the PublIc Works and Communications CommIttee
The Issue o[ those who· owe money to the old depot was discussed
by the Commerce Committee
DISCUSSion of construction
continued 10 the
NatIonal
Defeoce
Committee

Prospecting Next Month
By Our Own Reporter

Representatives trom Burma, Ceylon, India, Nepal, ,Iran, Pakistan
and Outcr Mongolia Will participate
10 the semmar and traming course:
Afghanistan Will have about 10 delegates
The chaIrman of the orgamsIng
committee, Dr Mph.ammad SedlQ,
said the seminar, openmg on August,
12, will give due Importance to both
theory and practice
The trainmg COurse wJ11 pay specia] at~enbon to methods ot nuclear
prospectmg and evaluation of finds
Field trips wfll also be organtsed
The semmar Will be conducted by
three mternational professors
and

Ghulam Rasoul, the presldlIDt of
lhe Ahoo Shoe Company appeared
before the Mmes and IDdusCnes
CommIttee and answered the quest100S of the deputies
The t~cbOlcal cooperatIOn agre~
ment between Afghanistan and the

KABUL, July 13, (Bakhtar)-The
follOWing appolOUnents have been
announccd by the MInistry of In·

People's RepublIc of Chma

tenor.

dIscussed by the InternatIOnal Relattons ComnuW;e of the house The
document on solvmg dlsputcs
On
commerCial matters carher studied
by the Commerce Committee, was
conSIdered by the InternatIOnal AffairS Committee;
The draft law 0(1 land survey and
statistics was studied by the LegiSCcm
lative and JudiCial AJIaJrs
mJttce
The.. Third Five Year Plan was
discussed by the Planning and BaSIC Orgamsatlon Commlttce
Repn;senlatlves of the MInlstnes
of National Defence and Mmes an,
Iltdustnes appeared before the F/nanclal and Budgetary Affairs Committee and answered questIOns on
Ih; current Afghan year budgets or
their mInls(nes

Dr Mahmood Hablbl. the

gov-

ernor of Kaplsa, IS the new governor of Kunduz

• Faqtr Nabl Aiefi, the former governor of Kunduz, IS now thc governor of Samangan

Mohammad Gul Sulalman KhaJl,
the former deputy
governor
of
Kunduz, IS the governor of Zabul
Abdul Maltk, former governor of
Zabul, IS the new governor of Uruzgan,
Roshandel. the former
governor
of Urozgan IS the new governor of

Badakhshan,
Abdul MaJ,d Jabarkhall, Ihe former deputy governor of Pakthla, IS
the n~w governor of Kapisa.
Mohammad Hasan, the
former
deputy governor of Logar, IS
the
new governor of Laghman

Special UN Session Resumes
Debate On East Crisis

the staPaklstalll delegate Aga Shahl
saIdto that
Israel's negative
ly
the General
Assembly'srepreo
solution was a shocking one
There IS only one COn,clUSIon to
be made from thIS reply: Is~ael
pomledlY'refuses to abIde the GoneraI Assembly resolutIon which
was adopted by an overwhelm109 1Dajonty of votes without
anY objections LIke the old co101llahsts, Shahi went on, Israel presents ItS aggression as a
benefIt, asserting tllat it has
brought "fruIts of CIvilisatIOn" to
the occupied territorie~. This
only mcreases suspicion of Israel's policy. It is no accident
that Moslem and Christian leaders throughout the world are
shocked and concerned by the

outb,eak of fIghting 10 the Suez
Canal area 10 VIolatIOn of the

Proe Dr Abdul Abdullah Nasen
chtel of the geology department of
the College of SCIence, Kabul Un!
verslty
The semmar Will be held at the
Institute of Geology
The sponsors of the seminar are
UNESCO, the International AtomiC
Energy Agency and the government
of A1ghamstan
The Mimstry ot
EducatIOn and Kabul Umvcrslty are
responSIble for the arrangements
The local organismg
comnuttee
mcludes Dr
Mohammad
SedJq,
vice preSident of Kabul Umversity
(chairman), M Y Iskarndarzada, dl.
rector of foreign relations in the
Ministry oe Education, Eng A Akefi, director of the mmerals department 10 the Minrstry ot Mmcs and
Industry and Dr A Ghazantar dIrector
the research centre at 'Ka·
bul Umversity

Ceaseflre

The commulllque said IsraelI
troops sta tlOned east of the
canal opened fife WIth machine
guns on UAR troops south of
Ismalha
The communtque saId UAR
forces repulsed the Israeh attacks, destroymg two enemy armoured cars

Ismal!la IS roughly
midway
along the canal between Port
Said and Suez ThIS IS the second
bme the ceaseflre has been broken 10 the area smce last Saturday
There was a prevIOus breach
10__days allo-the fIrst smce
the eno of the June Ilghtmg
CaITO RadIO mterrupted Its
regular programme to broadcast
the commulllque.

ot

E. European States Pledge
Continued Arms Aid To Arabs
.
MOSCOW, July 13, (Reuter).The Soviet Urilon and six of its seven East European allies
pledged ycstetday to continue military aid to the Arab countries. Their statement, came a day after the United States had
expressed concern over Soviet arms shipments to the Middle East.
A Joint communique issued here
after a two~day summit mcetmg In
BUdapest-attended by both SOVIet
CommuOlst Party Secrelary LeoOld
Brezhnev and Premier AlexeI Kosygin-said the heads of state and
communist party chiefs of the seven
countries exchanged Information on
political, economiC and defence aId
to the Arab states
The commumque, as reported by
..Tass, said In part
"The parllcIpants 10 the conic
renee exchanged
information on
steps aimed at strengthening the de
fence potential of those countries
tha t fell victim to Israeli aggression
and also on steps for long-term cooperatIOn WIth the Arab states
"They unammously
expressed
then firm mtention to continue con
certed efforts for the attamment of
these alms'
There are no precise figures of
UAR military losses durtng thc five·
day war With Israel, but there have
been some reports that the UAR lost
about 300 ,Soviet-built fighters and
500 Sovlet-bullt tanks
A commentator
writing In the
Soviet Journal Abroad last week said
that thanks to Ole Soviet Umon the
Arab states "have managed over a
very short time to replace their los
ses to a conSIderable degree"
BeSides the Soviet Umon, Czecho
slovakia IS a major arms supplier

NEW YORK, July 13. (Tass).The special General Assembly session, called to discuss
Israel's aggression against Arab states, resumed its work In
the afternoon yesterday after a week-long recess.
Yesterday's meetIng centred consequences of Israel's aggreson Israel's refusal to abIde by SlOn
the Assembly's July 4 resolu'
The Paklstam delegate tabled
tIon on Jerusalem. The General a new resolutIon expressmg regAssembly saId that mea~ures ret and concern over Israel's
taken by Israel 10 annexe the refusal to abIde by the General
Jordaman part of Jerusalem Assembly's 1 esolutlOn of July
were mvabd and urged the IS-I
(Conld on page 4)
raeh gOvernment to take no
...,-

~~~t~1r tht;p~Ity~hangmg

commumque Issued here
Wednesday
announced
a
fresh

rai prospecting will be held In Kabul In August.

Seven Provinces
Get New Governors

was

CAIRO July 13, (AP) -An offICial

A three-week regional semmar on modern methods of mine-

The law on PublIc Health was
dIscussed by the Public Health Affairs CommItte;
Land settlement and some pehflons related to It were dIScussed by
the Intenor Affairs ComOllHee

Cairo Reports
Fresh Fighting
In Suez Area

:-

to the Arab states Czechoslovakia
attended the summit, along With
East Germany, Poland,
Hungary
Bulg<tna and YugoslaVia
'
A report ISSUed In Vienna by the
Czcchoslovak news agency Ceteka
declared "the ruhng Israel Clrcles
are provokmg the peace
forces of the whole world With their
aggressive policy"

Boumedienne Back
In Cairo For Talk
CAl RO, July 13 (Reuter)-Alg<flan Prime Minister, Houan Bou
medlenne flew back to Cairo yeslerday from Syn<l for renewed talks
on the Middle East CriSIS with PresJdent Nasser and Iraqi PreSIdent
Abdul Rahman AreC
Col Boumedlenne who has taken
the toughest Arati h~e agamst Israel.
had 24-hour diSCUSSions In Damascus wuh Synan leaders, Includrng
PreSident Nureddln el- Atassl
Earlier In Carla he had met PreSident Nasser and King HusseIn of
lordan Last OIght he was met at
Cairo aIrport by PreSldent Nasser
and Preslden! Aref
Ofhclals In Damascus said
the
mecung there covered means of
removing the consequences of Isr.1
ell aggreSSion

_

I 35 Americans Dead In Viet
Central HIOghland Jungles
SAIGON, July 12, (AP).A large Nol'th Vietnamese force attacked two U.S. lDtantry
companies Wednesday and left 35 Americans dead and 22 wound,
ed In the jungles just north of the la Drang valley In the central highlands.
Assoctated Press correspond- servatIon helIcopter were hIt by
ent Peter Arnett reported from glound fITe but were able to
Plelku that the two compames make It back-to thelT base camp.
The heavy flghtmg broke out
from the US. Infantry DIvision
had ~ompleted a followup sweep about noon and lasted four
of an area hIt by 52 bOrIjbers hours
The US command m Saigon
and were on their way olit when
saId that contact was broken
the attlick was made .
There was no report on North Just before dark.
The actIOn took Illace 33 miles
VIetnamese casualties.
southwest of Plelku and only
Arnett reported that one US
(Collld on pilge 4)
hehcopter gunship and one ob-

CHICAGO, July 13, (Re&detendent drew a
pistol In court here yesterday and OPened fire, narrowly missing the judge before
fleeing Intll the street, where
he fought a gun battle with
pollce.
The gunman and one polleeman were Injured,
It was the first hullet fired
by 20-year-old
Lenera! G
Lampley that narrowly missed
the judge, who had jost 0'"
dered that he be taken intll
custody.
Outside the court, Lampley
e:s:changed shotS witll four
pursuing pollcemen, lnJnrlng
one before hlmseU being hit
in the leg and shoulder.
He apPeared before the
eourt In an assault case.
terl.~A
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: Atldul Italuii~: P~~ak. of. :' '.' ··B"~:P.,.~a'ters
Afghiuillltan,:cttDeb.~ presiil en! I't ·'''1hori~. on the -Assel' \bly:s . "'~'_:\hi~.ln'~I!CliIi!1I'·~ .bY
. ~r;;").~',III~1(lo--.<%:!.\Iin Is.
· \he U~ited Nation a G\!ne~al liP- ,liame ntary. proced ures.
..'
. "'i. :~,~. .. 'E~
,.
.(~rllii!~;)le
semb\Y
;.·!s.·Pl
,ltting·
in tWIce as ,'':'' ~lected presiding. offlcer.. ~.a.J,
I dream not of being !.' chieYlahi
,,11~~~l!t::: . .,...••.~,at
.much time'o n ~ lpb as most of the o~taet'bf~e ~embI Y's
~\. z~. r~ ,....
.,' .,.,
bls predece ssors" , "
'
session last Sept~mber, P~ll:','~,i,.':v:·~:.i~~~~fr~;::~~i:. ;~al
~~'~~
One
result
may
'be
·to
,streng
'wak
I may 'be a Bweep~r
has.ha
d
the unprec edente d' .... "!'he· -vi!fe~af{ 1'r-'yeai-old
but I want
... dl~
then hiS candid acy for' the experi ence of .·P.resldmg, In
'addl- lomat was a 'journllllB't ea.rller
post of ON ·Secrefary:.Genllra!, if tlon, ov~r a specia l session
aM' when U :Thant 'deci!\es to Southw est Afrioa tcalled "';'APron in his career ,. He setvea 88' .\iiryouth.
il ector of foreiljln.: publlciatlonS hi
retire and if the vetera n Afghan 21 and ending JUhe
13 'and then his govern ment's press depart diplom at decides. he wants to ~ an emerge ncy session on.
the ment . arid hiter ;: becam e'. editor
,
for the positio n.. ' .
....
Arab-T srael\ war, ;which began ;of .t~ ~abul .d~· nmpa
per.
-Ku.h al Khan Kha/ak
Pazhw ak. a membe r /if .~- ·June· .16 an~ conUnued Into'
mid- IsIQh,' dlrec!(j~general .'bf the
nis.tan 's delega tIon to the'UN . July.
.
.
Ba\dit ar News ~encY and evPubli,hed ..ery day excepI Fridau. and A/than Pl4b. §§
for 18 years and' head of it for
Instea
d
of
90
days
in
the
chair. entual ly dlrecto1'1leneral of· inlic
the
Iwliday
last
.
10, was consid ered one' the'· nOm'a l· term of an Assem
by Ihe Kabul Tim.., Pub/uh in, A~ncy E
1I1111t11111111I11UillllllllIlHuII1I1I1Il1ll11ll1
bly' . fonriat ion and' pr&sl!. . '. .' .
ll1llIllrlllIltIl1l11ll11l1l1ll1l1l11l1Tl1l1ll1l1llIlh tlUlIIllIll lllIIllllllll Ulllllllllll
, lllllll)
," of. t h e ,uont
••
llllllllllllll llllllllllllll llllllllllllll llllllllllllt llllllllllllll
I t
'd t h'
'I d a
d
'runne rs: 89 Year,
Beginn in
tnAD
preSI en
e compl e
recor
g
in
InU he served
•
before . U Thant agreed to with- of more than . 180 daYs
as
the
·as cultura l and press attaCh e at
C!·A,. ...TI• lfan
draw his resign ation ani:! accept Middle East d~b!lte 'drone
~J.. .., &~
d .on, the Afghan.',embassies In·I,.onanothe r term.
.
Pazhw ak's i"iage, "'as a result, don
and Wailh1ngtoil; and then
I
t
Althou gh far differe nt in ap- flashed on TV screen s and
gatlon , aroma l husban dl'Y, foreStr y, p all ~~- pearan
spent two ·years with the into1"
The Food and Agricu lture Organ isation of
ce from U Thant, . PlIZh· peared in ·ne'!\'spape·rs· througapb- mation sectioi l of~the' InteJm atioteetlon , ·ptst contro l and soli iJ1lpro'!'ement. wak wears
the United Nation s has takeD a keen and ac·
·the same Immobile out the world. llazhw ak also met nal
severa
Labour Orgari!sation (ILO).
l
Irrigat
ion'
projeC
ts
have
been
helpec
lln
tl"e interes t In the agricu ltural growth of Af.
duri~g t/le long' weary ·ses- face to face scores of heads of an agency
tfie'\ .pasl, by FAO, and many more are belDg 'cast
'of the United Na.
slons of th~ Assembly. A. the man state and govern !Dent·
ghanls tan. The agency . wldeh came lnto exls.
and ca- tions,
assiste d by the 'organ lsation now. .
. , to occupy the Assem bly presi- 'blnet minist ers who
tence Immed lately' aftet the lIIatn body was esw~uld be
His long experi ence at the UN
'The sueeellldUl 'lmple menta tlon of U1e ~ dent's chair
tablish ed. has been engage d In helpin g the de'Iarge- seale Speda !. Ftind 'projec t in spite .~f.:· ble podium on the . high mar- in9t~uml!ntal· in winnin g him has gi;ven him the OPpOrtunity
of the vast. Assfin - votes should he becom e a candi- of'
velopi ng nation s In their endeav our to ·accele ·
many obstac les· waS an 'examp le of the Joln't·: bl:\' hall
for
the longes t period date for the !!N's highes t admi- lingworkin g on commi ttees ilea'
rate the pace of agri~t1iral growth , Implem ent .
i!tflJrta of· MghaD lstan and ·the spelllaJJsed of time
with variou s phases of ~e
in the drganisation~'lIis- nlstrat ive post one day.
plans for mecha nisatio n of farmln g and raise
organi sation' s'..ope rations .
agency of the Ullitei l ·NlltlciDs. With the .firm t0o/' he
Go
In additio n ~o presidi ng ?ver specia l assignm~nts for his
their produ divlty as quickl y as possib le In order
cooper ation of FAO'l lDd .the MlDlS tr)"Qf AJrri- flair for has 1?roved. he. b8s' a
go·
gettIng
the.
dl~lom
ats the Assem blys .. dellb~ratlOns,
to check food shorta ges. In ,additi on, the agency
_
d Itrt atten .-'i'... ... ·.....orth ne toll- to work on time /ipd
v~~nment and the UN, he lias
~~plJ)g ex'
Pazhw ak, as preSIdent, IS frequ- VISIted every
Cll.... re ·an
g . 'p.v,.,.,_
has been provid ing emerge JIcy food sblpm ents
major region of
.
traneous interventions w~the mlnl· ently
consul ted by reprl!s entati- the world.
IIOD have be~·launml!d.
to some of the memb er states whene ver any
Afgha nlstan ,·as a'iIoD aIJrne d and peacel ov- mum. By now he must be' an au- ves of membe r states and Is often
'
.
~-.. . . ; . - - _ ' - - - - - -_ _~ (CONT INENT AL PRESS )
urgent need has arisen .
.
tng countr y. receiv es with thaDks lIBSllitaDce
_
Durtng the past 10 years FAO bas consld erriven by any OrgantsattOD 'for ,Its :devel opmen t.
ably expan ded Its service s, milin g np for the
Shlte the 'denlo pmell t of 'agrlt'l llture forms
relativ e apathy of the earlier years in which
one of thc fundam ental object ives of the gov'
it had to indulg e arrang ing meetin gs and pnb'
ernme nt, and with a growlJ Ig popula tion' the
lishiDg docum eDts aDd ollerlD g only lImite d
deman d for food also grows. the assista nce given
Britam 's drug addicti on prob'Davld Hopkln s
techni cal assista nce and service . It is now
their attenti on from the auth·
by a selfles s orgaul satlon such as F AO is highly lems will not be solved by Ie' personBy
al capaci ties require d to entic world.
olfet:d lng extens ive action progra mmes in all
regard ed by the govern ment and the people gislati ve and medica l measu res realise the promis
es held out
The book deSCribes variou s
develo ping countr ies, includ ing Afgha nistan .
alone accord ing to a new assessof this countr y.
were denied to most. ,
major drugs and their effects ,
A glance at FAO's activit ies in Afghan istaD,
.
The recent assista nce of the FAO to Afgha- ment.
Societ y could seem unres' current attemp ts at control and
which is an active memb er of the organl sation
Psychi atric social worke r Mar- ponsiv e to the
nistan Involv ing the sblpm ent of 10.0011
desires it had proble ms of treatm ent and preaDd Is repres ented in its execut ive counci l. wl1l
tons of foodgr ains free of charge s was espe- tin Silherm an llrgues in his arouse d withou t being abl.e to vention .
book
Aspect
s
of
Drug
serve as aD examp le of Its aetive partici patloD
Addict ion satisfy. Immed iate in its
cially welcom ed. for the food came at a tinie that intellig
Silberm an points out that
entl1 devise d and society was remote and appeal ,
in the agricu ltural develo pment of all the mem·
when the need for more food was being felt effecti vely enforc
beyond use of drugs in the Weste rn
ed contro l po' the con trol of the young, some
ber countr ies
world !has so ~ar prodUCed nohere·
licies WIll fail unless the basic of whom used
For the past 10 years the agency has been
drugs as an escape thing like the havoc in lives
There Is no doubt that every man..... every issues are faced. Centra l to the
and to expres s thelT desire for welfar e caused by addicti and
helpin g Afgha nistan ID the implem entatio n of
organi sation and every state has its critics and proble m was the cynicis m and change
on to
.
severa l Impor tant projec ts. Its expand ing actio
alcohol and tobacco.
enemi es Charg es are made agains t some orga· disillu sion of a large section of
Silberm an makes a plea for
vlties and the fruitfu l role it plays are clear
But "justif ied concer n with
nisatio ns by viciou s interes ts and people of the young. particu larly urban a detenn ination to create
betfrom the fact that 10 years ago the bienni al
more meani ngless when made agains t an youth set out to debunk old ter alterna tives for those who the de-hum anislng feature s of
materi
budge t for F AO in Afgha nistan was only
agency likc FAO, which has bcen render ing paltern s of life. with drug abu· are most vulner able to the rule societi alistic and powe1"ridden
es need not take the rorm
\
se
J63,1I00. with eight expert s iD the field. The
as
one
way
of
doing
so.
great servic e to the develo ping \lation s.
of drugs.
of
escape
into a new pattern of
Silberm
budge t is now over $400,000 with 46 expert s
an said few genera "Till such time, drug abuse drug abuse. It would
We hope that the cooper ation betwe en FAO tions
had
been
faced
assisli ng this countr y in variou s phases of agri'
with
so
and addlcit ion will remain , and substit ute if the explorbe a poor
and Afgha nistan wil) develo p fnrthe r. We are many tempta
ation of
tions at a time all one can attemp t IS to preven
cultur e and irrigatl oD.
snre that under the leadel' llhip of Dr. Sen, who when so many possib
t inner space tool< place on . the
ilities
were
With the Implem entatiO D of new projec ts
a new genera tion falling vichas alread y expan ded the vision and sphere of visuali sed. yet the social
our feet," he said.
and tIm to the mirage which diverts ruins under
saDctl oned, it is expect ed that 66 expert s from
..
(REUTER)
the activit ies of FAO, the organi sation will ful'
FAO wl1l be workin g here to help us In IrrIther help meet the genuin e needs of nation s in
dublon s InteDtioDs and they seem to be all the
Asia, Africa and Latin Ameri ca.
t.
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Wh at Makes·' Yo uth Ad dic ted To Dru gs
l
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Comme nding the
neW
housing
project in Khair.k hana,
yesterda y

Hl!yWad suggested editorially that
every effort sh:ould be made by the

Mumci pal Corpor ation to obs"rve
fairness JO the distnbu tion of plots,
There are cases in point, it saiJ.
when an Oflklal origina lly coming
from a provinc e has been denied a
housing plot even though he has
worked in the capital for~ many
years.
The; editoria l also suggested thw.t
efforts· be made from the outset to
prOVide all SOCial facilitie s' In the
new housing district. Enumer atm.g
these. the editoria l mention ed 3ch0015, markets , water, electric ity and
transpo rtation, etc.
It is also Importa nt. the editorial went on, that some central age'lcy for the procure ment of raw rnaterial for constru ction should be sci
up, The general practlc~ IS. and experienc e shows that as soon ,as a
housing project gets underw ay the
price of raw mate.rials rises
very
5;harply, What is more, these materials b;come scarce.
The estabhs hmeot of $uch
an
agency will help keep pnces witbIn
reasona ble limits as well as ensure a continu ed supply
Yesterd ay's fslah In irs ~dltonal
stressed the importa nce of revIving
ancient as well as modern sports in
the country . The news about r.:vivmg the Ariana Club and the lpstitute of Physica l Culture is welcom e,
It said,
But it is not known how
these organis ations are going to be
finance d or whethe r this will actually mean an athletic revival .
One thing is importa nt. howev~r,
(he editoria l emphas ised. The Mi·
mster of Educati on persona lly has
to assume a Ttspons ible role
I e.
garding the revival of sports.
As things are at the present . the
editoria l said, there is a lull
In
sports through out the year ""(c':Vl
when there are intermu ral tournament s or when a team sent abroad
to tak:e part In an internat Ional conlest.
Then there is a frenzy among a(hletes and students , In such emerge ndes they practice wildly, often ~o
their own
disadva ntage
because
they become fatigued by the time

tI1~y

appear on the play ground

IQ

if sports become a natural and continuous process, it advised,
Yesterd ay's Anis editoria lly welcorned the drafting of the Jaw regu lating the purchas e and storage of
wheat by the food gram procure ment departm ent.
The law, if pr«;l~rly enforce d,

<.

of

~

-

~

The Evening Star of W-ashington
said that in reachin g a "consen sus"
to station a team of observe rs on
both sides of tha Suez ceaseflre line',
the, Umted Nations Securit y Council had taken a step tpat promise d
to cool the highly volatile
ArabIsraeli confron tation.
"Moreo ver, though small, 1l IS a
step that could set in motion blgger oncs aimed at promot ing progr·
ess toward meanin gful. peace
negotation s," it said, liThe prospec t, of
course, dep~nds on whether or not
the Arabs and Israelis
coopera te
fully With the Counci ls
decision .
Given that. the U,N. and the contendlOg parties conc~ivably may
find 11 possible to' make a start 10ward negotia tions for an endurin g
peace,"
The Chicago Americ an said "It
appears that the
USSR may
be
more influen tial in tbe Middle
Easl now tban she was before the
Arab defeat. USSR only the powerful Arab ally is also the only possible source the Arab nations have
tor obtainin g arms. Meanw hile the
United States inftU4!nce bas declineel. Despite its differen ces with Israel, the United States is CBst in the
role of an enemy by Arab propagandist s."
The Leba~se paper
An-Nub ar
said the United States was trying
to avoid respons ibility for tbe pre·
sent situatio n in the Middle East
though U,S. policy
"has always
been a major cause of the ArabIsraeli cantlie .."
It express ed the Arabs' indig~a·
manoeu vres" round the Issue of el·
iminati on of the traces of Israel's
aggress ion.
]n the last 20 years, the United

Slates bad h.en oPl'nly interfering

meel the oppone nt team, It is belterin the afairs of other
peoples , try-

,{,

should provide adequat e
securi;y
agamst smuggl ing Bnd hoardin g
this essentia l food item.
It should also help keep prices
~table and
protect tho
primary
produce r against exploit ation by
middlem en who thrive on food grain
rackete ering, it said.

ADVERTISING' BATES
Displ~y: Column Incll, 14/. 100
. C/_i!ie d: per line. bold type Af. 20
\minimKm •
line. JH!r 1....rUon)
SUBSCB~ON IATBS
.
Veady .. ... .. ... ..
At. 1000

S.

..,.n

. mg to Impose on then thel( will,

the newspa per said.
Now tbe U.S. was oppo~mg Isra.
.eli withdra wal from capture d Arab
territor ies' and trying ,to force on the
Arabs conditio ns suitable
to the
aggress or, It said.
It Artgemeine Zei/ung of Frank·
furl, comme nting on the West German budget, said that lhe government did not have tbe courage to
cut spendin g where it should have
been cut. The editoria l cited the
case of dLSabled veterans paymen ts
which are made regardl ess of the.
severity of the injury, Thus, a man
With a slIght war handica p whjch
- allows him to work normal ly and
earn a normal income , also draws

benef,t pal/lnen15 which he really

does not need at the
the tax payer_

expense of

The
Peking
Peoples
Dailu
claimed the Ne Win governm ent in
Burma was heading for collapse as
a result of Its "frenzie d anti7Ch inese
D.ctivities",
In an editoria l the paper said the
Ne WIn regime began with the " per _
secuUon", at the Burmes e people and
would end With its ilsuppre ssion" of
Chmese nationa ls.
Despite its "toweri ng crimes" the
Burmes e governm ent. had been 'Istrtvihg to whitew ash io guilt," the pa-,
per alleged . But all its efforts would
be futile, the paper said.
The People' s
Dailtl denoun ced
Chinese Preside nt LIU Shao-ch i for
tllS 'distort ion" of Mao
Tse-Tu ng's
policy callini;" for educa~ed youths to
work in the country side,
A 'Pravda corresp ondent wrote,
that all efforts of the U,S, in Vietnam Uhave not brough t it closer to

the realisation of the strategic alms'

of Americ an aggressIon'".
Klw.IL , Edilor-in·Chief
TelepboDe:
24047

SUAPla RAHBL, EditOr
For

other Dumben

first eIlal switchboard
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Fre nch Optimism Over' To day 's Bo nn Talks

French pollt,c al circles view
the Franco -Germ an
stl/IUIlit
consul tations in Bonn today with
reason able optimi sm, and certainly do not share the genera l
gloom eviden t on the West
Germa n side.
French govern ment source s
said at the weeken d. "We reckon
with a good meetin g." _
They admitt ed .hat there were
severa l differe nces of opinion between Bonn and Paris affecti ng
import ant world politic al questions but do not think this will
impair the good start Paris has
made
wllh
West Germa n
Chanc ellor Kqrt Georg Kiesin ger and Foreig n Minist er Willy Branqt .
An examp le of the favour able
French attitud e was the praise
which Foreig n Minist er Maurtc e
Couve de Murvil le heaped on.
West Germa ny on June 15, at

tpe height of the

Middle East

larly as they a1fected what they
term the Germa n proble m and
He told the French Nation al Europe an securit y.
Assem bly that Bonn's relaxlj Autho
e circles in Paris
tion of tension policy toward s stresse d ritativ
that
the East Europe an countr ies Soviet affinitY despite Franco '
' of interes ts OD
was an additio nal reason for the Vietna
m
and
Middle E811t
France to contin ue the Franco · issues, there
West Germa n friends hip treaty France wouldwas no sign that
come round to
of Januar y. 1963. "in a new spi- Moscow's
view
on the Germa n
rit."
questio n' and perbap s recogThe policy toward s the East, nise East Germa
ny.
along with Middle Easter n af.
French Presid
fairs. Europe an de'.'elo pments Gaulle is expectent Char1eB de
ed to, stress this
and bilater al' relatio ns, is one person ally .to Kiesin
ger.
of the main themes of the Bonn
The French side fully expect s
discuss ions.
Bonn reproa ches
concer ning
Only a few days after their France 's attitud
e
toward
s the
six'day visit to the Soviet Un- U.S. and
ion, French Premi er George s . Britain 's on the questio n of
Pompi dou and FoNig n Minta- Europe an applica tion to join the
Marke t. Paris openly
ter Couve de Murvil le wiil be admits
that
Franct rGerm an
able to give the West Germa n views On
these points are pOles
leaders a detaile d report of apart.
their talks in Moscow, particu (DPA)
criSIS.

Gingerly Progress Toward Nuclear Treaty ..
At Genev a too the Middle
mspec tion clause is still Arneric ails, Russia ns.
East debate 10 the United Na- theThebone
s
of conten tion. Bonn, and others maintai n that Swede
hons Genera l Assem bly is being Rome.
an ato·
Tokyo.
New
Delhi
and
mic device can all too easily befollowed with the greate st atstill insist on the treaty come a bomb. Theref
tention . It will depend less on others
ore no Donbeing vabd for a limited period nuclea r countr y should
the outcom e of the debate . than only
be alloand on a revision clause that
wed to develop them.
on the atmosp here betwee n the cannc~
be blocked I:>y the veto
The nuclea r powers propos e
Ameri cans the ~ussians whethe r·
a great power.
carryin g out explos ions of this
or not the U.S.·Soviet draft non- of Indust
prolife ratIon treaty is finallY Vienna rial espion age via the kind for the countr ies concer nInterna tional
Atomic ed at cost price. The BrazUi8l1ll
presen ted to the 17-nation dis- Energy
Agency IS, on the otber
admit theY wiIl. not be ahle to
armam ent confere nce in a few hand.
no longer an issue: In develo p explos ive charge
days' time.
mid·M ay
scienti fic advise rs to this kind themse lves in thes of
Dunng the recent NATO coun- heads
foreCIl session in Luxem bourg con' Weste of govern ment of Easter n, seeabl e future. Not even the
rn
nuclea r powers pOssess them
· fusion was brough t about in the ral countriand a nUlIlber of neutes, among st them Pro- yet. But they do not want
world's press becaus e a nUlIlber fessor
Weizsa cker of Hambu rg. sible future develo pment posof reporte rs attache d mQre sig- held
to be
exhaus tive discuss ions on blocked.
nifican ce to a phrase of U.S. the subjec
t.
"In nuclea.r researc h develop..
Secret ary of State Rusk and
At their Marian ske Lazne ment is so rapid
a letter of Italian Foreig n Mi- ·meetin
that what today
g these advise rs reache d is still impo~ble
nister Fanfan i than the spok- the
tomol'unanim ous conclu sion that row be reality . For m"
en and written words actuall y indust
thts reaaon
rial
espion
age
in
the 'field we do not want to-be 1lniite d
contain ed.
of Civil uses of atomic energy is for all time," 'stated
Brazil ian
The result was banner head· not possible via the Vienna
ag_ Secret ary of State da Costa, exlines about alleged agreem ent ency.
plainin g his govern ment's attitubetwee n the two super-p owers on
At the presen t level of inte1" de.
a joint draft· T/J,e reality is a lit- nation al researc h genuin e
Inc!ustle differe nt.
trial secretll. are only worth
The war in the Middle East
Were the draft now to be disCOvering in the initial
stages. has greatly accent uated anothe r
presen ted-an d there are many In the case of operat
indicat ions that it will be-It to'rs-~nd they alone ional reae- elarne nf of discuss ion so far: the
would not be a fundam entaUy subjec t to inspect Ion would be questio n of 'iUarlm tees for Donrevised text in the light of wi- -Indus trial esPion agebyis Vienna .nucle ar )states agains t 'nucle ar
.blackm ail. "Among ~tbe "elega · shes expres sed by critics of sible and at worst most imposunpro- ,tidns .at 'Genev a the ··position II>
the last dratt. It would be no- ductiv e .
seen as' follDWs: are IlWU'8Dtees
thing more ..t han a versio n with
In recent · weeks
objec- worth anythi ng at all ·In.·sit uablank passag es that must then tions to the propos edother
treaty, have tions where the vital intere sts
bl! filled In after month s of come to the fore.' Brazil, Japan
of the great power s are at sta~ough negoti ation.
and a numbe r of other countr ies. ke?
'!'he Middle East conflic t has insl~ on the right
carry out
.'India,. in particulBl'l' feels, this
not had any fundam ental reper. nnclea r explos iolls to·
of
their
own
way...
An ·Indirect.. .unpub liJtied
cussioos On the growin g agree- for
peaceful
purposes.
They answe r was "Illven :in ·mid-M ay
ment betwee n the Ameri cans ·have in mind f\ltute projec
ts in at Marian ske. ,name . 'Tbe raelen~
'and Russia ns on a numbe r of which the geogra phical structu
re tific advise rs to;hea ds 'of"gov points at Genev a, but total ag- · of entire' provin ces can be
Chan- .ermne nt . unaniJn~· t'struclt
reeme nt has by no 'means been · ged for the better by 'such
ex- oOJ1e ·item· off tbe--ageftda: ;great
reache d. Both sides are agreed plosions.
powers ' .. guaran tees ,fQr·llD1a1l
only in the wish to reach llgreeThey accord ingly use the countr ies.
ment on all points.
word "atomi c device " 'while the
(GERM AN TRffiUNE)
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Some haV9 been here forever, like
the :IWbul River. Some arc 'modern ,

.~§

bazaars , The most famous one

on southe rn

or Jade Maiwan d,

The original residents of
sold their farms and fields

IS

side

ple who came from other parts of

Afghanlstao. They became nch and
now some of them an: morchants,

. limi, U ·D.· lrlilllliliJ'l8fpfi(iBChool.
'One dJlY:iA-·IJNriteoij.liIllit;iiJ wood

'<lutter.·in the' fdbst:"!'Wb1:ild 3\ou
'lpleilse shGW' .JlJ'e' ·w~rtt:·!tche f09 t pl'int 10~ a< ~.iOn loaB-" like?" he
8llked. "I wduld llike1t o;bunt one
·to show my .abilit y .and' brav·
,ery.tI

"I can do !better than just
shGW you a· ,footpr int." 'l'eplie d
the wood tcutter . "There ,is,a lion
.near 'here. "Oome with ·me."
''But you didn't 'answe r my
,questi on!" .exclai med the,hu nter.
."1.1iIIkled you lIor the ..fOGtprint I~ 'la.filion, ,i1tWtthe'1lulll ,1tSe1f!"
1firtI' 'tm!"lmllll!1 lall ~ very
quickl y.
.
1. hunter

23. museu m
24. origin al

2. wood cutter

.;....'

25. reSide nt

3. forest ,

4. to show

;r>J,}

5. footpr int

28. men!ImJJt

13. one-ro om haase
-\hI

....

~

.

6.

.r. Ii

29. center

conlnbUted by.
Mohammad K4!Slf, 10 C. Gha.!
This BtOTl/ was

This CTossword was

lion

30. to carry

Durant.

ACROS S:

1. It has two eyes, a nose and
a mouth .
2. We visited him and then he
vislt ed-3.--s tudy .
5. People hunt this anima l 10
Afgha nistan.
7. ---y ou want to go to the

8.' abOlty

In. outsliJ e

.9. braver y

High School.

Fahim and Nader were two 32. t'oul'ls t'
men
.. One day Nader needed
Many tourists come to Kabul too.
like: the English , French, German .;,
some money so he' went ·to
Americ ans and so on.
Fahim 's house and knock ed on
the door.
The door opened ' and. Fahim 34. report er
came out. "Hello ." he said,
What do you want? "
35. 'to- cllang e
"I would be gratef ul if you
would give me some money ," 36·
trade
said Nader .
-We De BUte DOlle ·of those
Filhim was very kind and gave
atudeDt& oW!to.,1IUbsCJ1be to the
!lttiIIen t 8)ill1111i1 S1JIlPath1sed In him some money . When Nader '3'7. point
'*Y way 'wlth 1JJoIe .,,_.~ took the money and left he said
tlo aU: for .-mr.Hean MaDlInai' "When I get some money I will
t1oas. It:ta'o nIJ:'O bvlou: that the return this to you."
tendeDcy1D-e'Vllde mid· term u·
Two years went by and Nadler
amlJIatJnns Ia rooted 'In ~ess becam e very
aDlnb e false hoper ·of a miracl e Fahim needed rich. One day
his money baak.
on the"ftBal ·e....mlnati ons.
,
He
went
to
Na:der
's ·house and
Evadli ig
lllId-term
eum
sbQly .tDI~.:tbilt,!tb.e ~ t asked him for it.
But Nader made a face and
wtlJ ....ve Ito wOl'k'tMc1e . as iUueh
ran
up to the roof of his house.
for the f1nliI examlD atlon.
An
Ideal stulJen t should not be-af· "If you take your mOlley I wi)l
raid of being e.IlIJIllned OD all jump and. kill myself !" he
hls subjec ts.any day of the week. shoute d dawn at Fahim .
There Is anothe r aspeet to
1. to need
~ g e'll8mloatlons. It means
vlolatloD of rnles' and nguIa .
t10as. Rules and regula tions are
drawn up to ensure aD.ord erly
....ay 01 Ufe In our presen t day.
3. gratef ul
clvl1lsatlon wbleh cannot be'
what It Is withou t schools .
.:, J-'-'
When Ernest
Ruthe rford
One attend s sebool In order to
4. kind
learne
d of his schola rship to
. learn. among other thlag'S, how
t.";
Cambr idge Unive rsity he said
to becom e a resPOnsible citizen
5. to return (ctve back)
he ''Wouid never dig anothe r
,"amI 'what Is more to ,become an
potato . But when he sailed for
euDtp le 01 a law abiding and
.:" J "'" ~
Englan d from his 'home in New
Jlood clttzen . U studen ts bl!eak
6. to make a face
Zealan d he looked more like a
the rules and regula tions 01 the
;r>
L.... 0 J\'"
farme
r than a scienti st. He wore
very school from whleh they
7 ~oof
a baggy tweed suit. He was tall.
hope 'to gradua te, what can we
" .... ...
burly and had a fresh compespecthO
havefron
omt
bee°rdlna
fOrt
rYn
uDa~
8
h t
W
r~
lexiQn and a dark moust ache.
schoo"ftW
. to s ou
He borrow ed the money for his
ough to get 'any.
.--.
",'.1 ,~,}
passag e.

10. to MPly

Ed ito ria l

contrib ul-

eel by AqUa Waffa. 11 C. Aisha

7. to look Ilke

.,;~

The Greedy Man
Kabul
10 peo-

1-,,"

a ·10111'fh~!P.r.

I!lon'·....atlilr lJli."iA:Io'niiiit_~Su\-

.,

2!l. Rch

.12. to bulld

tram

'\allon'

,:,-..~

26. ·to seli (sold. sold)

11. minist ry

\

.STUDENT C'ROSSWORD

i.;~""_

o~L.

10. factory

...

,

'IJ'/lla·'t orv is 'llaiie Oft' co' Va...-

~.

selYes. on the mounta ms.
The altiUldc of Kabul is about
OJ§;..
~ooo 'motrc:s
above sea level. 1. to hang (huDg, hung)
The city is very mountainous. Its"
.:" y. .:, I .:0T
famous mountains are Asmal and 8. to mean
Sherdarwaza. Kabul's weather i.s nol
too hot aDd' nOI too cold .
'KabUl is 'famous for maoy things. 9. to earn

,fI,

I~

,,\

,·e~'1,"'''''

...

,.. /3;'1- .

,

-'._

like Radio' Afghanistan. Sorne are
ancienl like the wall built . SOOO
}'ellTS a'go by the ,Kabul Shahan tlltd
Kushanl families.
The museum In Daru,laman is
the IIome 01 many
other ancient
things from allove r Afgbanlstan.
Kabul i. also famous for its

.:JULY.13;)86'1

• >

.', , . . ti1

,

movie?

On.

near

n.

to exclat m

9. I---n ot enjoy the mOVIe
yesterd ay.
10. In sprin g--ra lns; In
summ er--I S hot.
DOWN :
.1. Mahm oud Tarzl IS a
Afgha n.
4. In winter it i s - 6. If--- are sick, you should
see a doctor .
8. Carpe ts,---e expen ;;ive.

13. Itself
14. to run away
J5. qnlckl y
~Jj

9· If a - - i s closed , knock.
11. Many people - - every
year from sickne ss due to fljes.
;2. Last year was 1966 .-year is 1967.
1. to hunt
2. to eDjoy
3. carpet
4, closed

5. to knock
6. sickne ss

7 due to
)\p

8. fly

•

Rutherford'.s W or k Th e Bas·is O'f Nu cle ar Power

She phe rd's Dre am s Co me To No thin g
contnbu,,,el

l'hil story was
Mir Aqa Kabiri, Ghazi

b~
HIgh

School.

A nch man had a sphere d
The shephe rd watche d the sheep
on· the sides· of the mount ains.
The'sh epherd ' receiv ed a little
butter each month for his
wages.
He stored the bptter in a glass
.jar Which he hung on the wall
of his hut. One day he was
standi ng in the door of his hut.
He leaned on his stick and
watch ed the sun go down. He
began to think about what to
do with the butter he had col·
lected.
"Tomo rrow I will take it to
the village and sell it," he
though t. "With the money I
receiv e I'll buy a pregna nt
She-ep. This will bring me another sheep which will also be'
come, pregnant.
.
'IOne day I will

have

irow"

up

I'll bring him' a wise teache r
who .will .teach him good man'
ners and ·wisdo m.
.
UAnd I will comma nd

16· to· hire

.:"
11; castle

my Ion

to dbey me and respec t me and
if he obeys me, good. And if
not I wiII strike him with this
stick."

At Cambr idge he contin ued
his resear ch with electro magnetic waves. To learn more
about this fundam ental aspect
of radio he made an appara tus
of metal rods and magne tised
steel wires. He manag ed to receive radio signals with this
throug h the walls of houses and
other obstru ctions. His fellow
studen ts crowd ed around hIS
lOvent ion excited ly.
J. to die2. to sall

J rl..c;,.:....1

19. fine

5. burly

2. shephe rd

20. fnrnitu re

3. side

21. jewell ed

6. beah comple xloD
A.ili
7. moust ache

22. vase

·8. to borrow

23. wise

9. passag e

6. to store
7. jar

8. to haDg

10. to contin ue

25. wisdom

11. resear ch

26. to comm and •

'.
~
12. electro magne tic wave

27. to obey

....J'. ..,...,..'
13. fundam ental aspect

10. hut

28. to respec t

n. to lean

29. to

12. to collect

14. apP,lU'atus

strl~

cr

~'_ l~

OJ-

.

~

16. magDe tlsed steel wire

.:>'J ""'-4

. "r--:.L\.:..i:..
17. to manag e
(

18. signal

~i

....

~

':"J

oJ1>1

':'.J.i I.:<...J::.;,

IS. maste r

liT

. 33. to cOlltaln

ThiS was contrib uted btl S.A.
Raoul HQ.!hami, a freshma n at
Kabul Univers ity, Fa.cultll of
Agricul ture.

Here is a differe nt way to
multip ly two numbe rs betwee n
11 and 19. For examp le. let·s
use 14 and 15.
1. Multip ly the one's digits
(right hand numbe rs). Put the
one's digit of the produc t below
·the line. (4 x 5=20; 0 goes below
the line; remem ber the 2)
14
x 15

o

2. Add .the one's digits and
the ten's digit of the produc t of
.the one's digits. Put the one's
digit of the sum below the line.
(4+5= 9; 9+2=1 1; 1 goes below
. the line; remem ber the I)

14

~T

.

"31. to swing, (awun ;. sWIIDg)
':"J,? .ill"
32. to break (broke , ·bmke n)

],4. Bock'

L\.:..i:..

l5. metal' IOd

30. to raIse

. 13. pregna nt

,;:.......0 y-

24.. manDl ll'll

.

9. wall

':'~ r

Mul tiply ing
From 11 To 19

1. rich

5. wages

r'J'

Soon he began to study the
atom with Profes sor J.J. Thomson. The work was very compl icated and . Ruthe rford notice d
the strain 'on his nerves . He
began to pace up and down his
room and smoke d a pipe to
calm himsel f. But the work was
very impor tant: it is the basis
for nuclea r power develo pments today.
22 to frighte n
23. unsoph lstleat ed

.:,-'-;,i L.. J

3. baR}'

4. tweed

4· butter

Althou gh there wasn·t much
in I.ife that frighte ned him,
Ruthe rford was still a little un'
sophis ticated . So he was a httle
scared when he was invited to
dinner at the High Table of
King's Colleg e. Cambr idge Uni·
versity . But this invitat ion by
the univer sity's best scuentlsts
and schola rs meant that they
recogn ised the import ance of
his work
20. to crowd around
21. invent ion

18. to fnrnlsh

a large

flock· Then I will return .the
'sheep "1 watch now to their
maste r and hire someo ne to.
:watyh _ my she!!p.
.
"I' will build myse!! a beautiful
castle and furnis h it with fine
';'urlli ture .and Jewe~led N'ases
and other nice things.
"Ahd when my ... son

And he raised the stick and
swung it. But it broke the jar
contai ning the butter and it all
ran down over. him and was
gone.
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l.,:', ~ ,,'. 1-.:,:j
,I Q-hU1:iutlbk 'about '.:. kab~l ..e wa. '.'
:j~bU1,·;iI[~·cjll!lt ,of ·Jtdl!ianis- 'ttf;~.~
,,,,Hlten' bV.·ISh. .af.al, II w·· .tudent .. "Ia~ '~.lit, Is' in.1lthe
lliillilIe 'of
..
,'ar'GhazV'Hj{lh-lIchoot .
: ·'_~iIIW.}:M~r .Shah ri)Urr~nl """ .. . ::~~
l
." "
. c1lriai*4 ,,,,.:callillil fromttwl1(l8nilr
,_.. •
Kabul Is .the capital ot"Afghanls- .to 'Itlibttl'. . .uie·l/t la""'I1'tO\~
I"e,
,,_, and- Afshanl'tan"is In ,th~ mid-' ,'u&li.. lram ~.lpoioVdJ.l
.Wf"'D1s" !is: -~1ti"1II1111i1l••
'of, Asia; ,:'.
.
"
~ tail::"· ·beJiiIffiI. l~ore~I·1tli1Iil·I' ds
, ,.,: r, ..}' ,
436,000 'pOliple liye in 'Ka6W city. very' ijlJl~r1a ''Aillranillllln.
..
'In . nllllint yClori the' .populatlon of lJ... ... ·. . ,.TT;,'~
.Kabul has'lrincre8Bed very much.
'I:h1S .Is -be<iUIe many ·people coine
~I
'~~'"
here to lind work.
.
,.
'IheSe '<I"'ople have .an ide~ that . .
'~In <Kabu his ·huog bread".
This ;s. <to;:. . . . .
'D~}ftNe.a
'IIlea1lS,.tbey· think ·that cveryoce ·can
lfind· "bread ·aDd earn money in Ka- .... _
.
·but. 'Ibc' reason for tile Id~a' is that .. .""...
·ZO. m'llilw D .
in other ·clties of Afshanistan there
are not many laclories ~or mlnlstrie.
5: fUID
'whlch ·have work for people.
n. ·a1ildellt
Some 01 the people who come
o .to ·l&bul build hOlOes for
th~m- .6. idea
t
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10
3. Add the ten's digit remain ing from' step 2 arid the produc t
of the two ten's digits. (I +
(I x 1)=2)
Put the sum belcw thl'
line.

14
19. obstru ctioD

e''l-

" 15
210
,
The answe r is 210.

24. scared
25. Invitat ion
26. to mean (mean t. meaDt )

,:,,1,
21. to recogn lae
28. atom
29. compl icated

30. to observ e
31. stralD

32. nerves
33. to pace
34. to smoke
35. pipe
36. to calm
31. basis
38. nuclea r power
39· develo pmeDt

.sJJ~

.r--
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ause of the weathe r though the
~lanea lire dell1llned for all w.atl)e r
conditions
Ghazi said that n program me

is

underw ay to get trametl personn el
tor the corporaUon
"Some students have been sent to India nnd
elsewhere for trammg
Asked whethe r

hiS

departm ent

ha. ~ludl~ tw. possu>!~ 6f a b~1t- : ,
copter serVice, Ghaz} sald/he HcoP- !.
lera jW.~' alieadj( .servIn .~~}1!o:"
areas
But they lre very, expep.~ ~ t\ I.
sive, Bnd mainte nance costs afC hJgli I, \ ' " tj
-much higher than for planes," he I ~
said Moreover. some Of the moun·
talns are too high for helicopters
and tbiS mode o( travel is unsultable fer the project

Ghau referr.d to the Air Autho·

:7 .. me News In Brief
BAGHL AN, July 13 (Bakht ar}Dr Abdul Ghafar AZIZ,
mother
and child care adViser to the Mini·
stry of Public Healdi, accomp amed
by an advlS.r of the World Health
OrganisatIon, arTlved here
yesterday At a meehng with Gov.rn or
Baq, Yousuf..1 they dISCUSsed plans
[or the establishment of Health centreS and the eqUlpment needed for
th«: polycltm c of the provInce
KAND AHAR , July 13 (Bakhta r)
-By the end ot the current Afghan
year 10 more schools w1l1 be opened I~ Kandah ar There are noW 119
schools m the provance With 20,000
students and 600 teacbers In the
final examlOahons held
rcccntlYi
81 per cent passed
KABUL, JUly 13, (Bakhl ar) ~
Abdul Latif Jalali, a for.mer director~general of RadIO Afghan istan who
had gone to the Soviet UnIon two
years ago to study history. returne d
to Kabul yesterd ay
Shah Sayed, an offiCial of the Ministry of Public Works who had
gone to the USSR SIX years ago to
study truck mamten ance
returne d
to Kabul yesterd ay

Moham mad Ekll another official
Public Works who
had, gone to th~ USSR SIX years ago
to study constru ction returne d to
Kabul yesterd ay
o[ the MInIstr y of

UN Council
(Coned from page I)

4 The Paklst am draft resolut Ion
renews the Assem bly's call for
Israel to rescmd the measu res It
has taken 10 Jerusa lem and deSIst from any further steps to
alter the status of the CIty It
also sugges ts that the UN Secretary Genera l Inform tbe Secunty CounC Il and Gener al Assemhly on the fulfIlm ent of Its
deCISIon and asks the SecurI ty
CounCIl to take steps to ensure
the fulfilm ent of thIS resolut ion
Shah, urged the Gener al Assembly to vote unanIm ously for
hIS draft resolut IOn
Jordan ian ForeIg n
Mmlst er
Tukan saId that Israel' s refollal
to ahlde by the Genera l Assem bly's resolut Ion whIch dId not
recogn ise the annexa tIon of the
Jordan ian sectIOn of Jerusa lem,
IS a challen ge to the wbole world
on a key Issue The faIlure of
the Genera l Assem bly to adopt a
resolut IOn on the Wltbdr awal of
Israeh troops from Arab areas
IS leadmg to serIous Conseq uences and encour ages Israel to go
ahead WIth aggress IOn Milita ry
occupa tion and annexa tlOn 18
covere d up bY talk of protec tIon
of "holy places "
Tukan saId tbat Israel' s pohcy
m Jerusa lem IS not only absorp tIon of the CIty but also terror,
the lootmg of houses , seIZUre of
proper tIes and destruc tIon of
bUlldm gs Israel preven ts Arab
refuge es from returni ng to Jerusalem and otber dIstrIc ts on
the wester n bank of tbe Jordan
Comm entmg on talk that Israel IS alleged ly flghtm g for ItS
surVIv al as a state, the SOVIet
repres entativ e saId Why then
does Israel not only put forwar d
bu t also, as sbown by the example of Jerusa lem, carry mto life
plans of annexa tIon and terrlto nal expans ion? If there IS anythmg more likely to underm me
the founda tIon of the eXIste nce
of Israel It IS the course of recklessne ss and advent unsrn chosen hy Tel AVIV rulers

Wea ther' Forecast
Sides In the centra l and I1OJ'o
them ",glon s of the collDtr y
wID be partly cloudy . The rest
of the countr y will have blue
sides. yesterd a:y
Far;>h, Host
and Kanda har were the warm-

est ",glOD S of the countr y with
a high of 45C, n3F.
Wind
speed yesterd ay
was
18 knots (23 miles per bour).
Dust storms are predie ted for the
afterno on.
. The tempe rature In Kabul
at 9.30 a.m. was 27C. 80F,
Yester day's temper atures:
Kabul
MC
13C
93F
55F
Herat
39C
27C
I02F
80F
Kundu z
40C
25C
Jalalab ad

Garde:<

IMF

77F

4lC
I06F
32C
89F

31C
88F

15C
59F

At Tte Cine ma
ARIAN A CINEMA
At 2 5, 7: 30, 9 30 p m American
colour ' film In FarBl
,
THE SPY WITH MY FACE

PARK CINEM A

At 2:30,5 :80,8 and 10 pm,
"'HE sty WI:l'H MY FA&'"

.

nty mission which IS in the United
Kmgdo m Co sign n tempor ary air
protoco l with the UK authori ties

on extendm g Arlana flights to Lon~
don
He said Ariana hopes to extend
its serVIce from Amster dam, in the
Netherlands, to Englan d soon "OUf
busIness and comme rcial tIes WIth
Britam have become so large that
they demand a direct air Iink/' he
noted
Ghazi recentlY visited Canada to
negolla te the STOL deal and on his
way back 'VIsited Paris and the internatio nal air show there
"My visit to tile show, the bIggest
10 the world, certalhl y added to my
Imowledge in a field whIch IS changing rapidly ," Ghazl saId
Hundre ds of planes oC vanous
types were on dJsplay at the May;
28--Jun e 2 show

,
,-,f"

The results of the experi ments
and the seeds from
the farm
whIch have heen dIstributed
among the farmer S in Darula man
and Sar Aslab were also studIed ,by the team of deputi es.

The wheat eJ:per imenta l farms In

De Gaulle, fiv e Cabinet
Members Arr ive In Bo nn

Good News For The
Cigarette Smoker

relatIOns

The Tohacc o InstItu te, spokes man for the mdustr y, saId It
had not tbe vagues t Idea" about
the develo pment
Tobacc o stocks
rose on the
New York stock exchan ge
as
the •report spread through
the
fmanC Ial commu mty

Than t·s Repre senta tive
To Arran ge Refer endum

THE HAGU E, July 13, (Reutel) -Befo re
the end of thIS
month,
a
repres entatIv e
of
UnIted Natton s Secret ary General U Thant WIll go to Jakart a
to arrange the referen dum to be
held In West Inan In 1969, Dutch
ForeIg n MinIst er Joseph Luns
told the FIrst Chamb er of ParlIament here yesterd ay
Dr Luns saId that
recent
talks
he had In
New York
WIth hIS IndoneSI~
counte rpart, Adam Mahk, had been "posltlve"
The mmlst er wltbou t portfol io
m charge of develo pment aId,
BJ
Udmk, told tbe Chamb er
that under the United NatIons ausplces, a master plan for the large-scal e develo pment of
West
Inan had been prepar ed The
Implem entatIO n
of
the plan
would start
next Year, he added

Viet nam
(Cotltd from page I)

I

The Import ance attache d
to
the VISIt, IS obVIOUS from the strength of de Gaulle 's party
Pompl dou
wtll Inform
the
West Germa n SIde on his VISIt
last week to the SovIet Uwon,
dUrIng which he had talks WIth
PrIme Mmlst er AlexeI Kosyg m
and other Kreml in leader s
The
unders ecretar y
tn the
Bonn Chance llory, Theod ot von
Gutten berg, saId tn a newsp aper
InterVI ew Wedne sday that there
had been
unprec edente dly close contac ts betwee n Bonn and
Pans dUrIng the
Mlddie East
confhc t, WhICh affecte d the lUtel est of both countrI es.
Accord ing to Gutten herg, Franco SOVIet cooper atIOn did nol
functIo n better than that between ParIS and Bonn, as cemented by the Franco -Germ an trea·
ty
Franco ·Germa n
cooper ation
dId not mean that hoth countnes followe d an IdentIc al polIcy
In every pomt But there was II
'hIgh degree of agreem eni" on
policy toward s Comm unIst Eastern Europe
A~cor dmg to a Reuter dIspatc h
the Chance llor and Genera l de
Gaulle met alone for more
than an hour, while mmlst ers
of both SIdes held separa te discussIOn s Then Pompl dou contmued the talks WIth Dr Kie·
SllUler whIle the Gener al called
On PreSId ent Hemnc h Luebke
There wili be a plenar y sesston
today,
when the prohle m of
BrItIsh entlY to the Comm on
Mal ket IS eXPect ed to be dis·
cussed

CAPE KENNEDY Florida , July
13, (AP) -An elusIve electn cal
short develo ped Wedne sday 10
the rocket schedu led to carry
Amenc a's Survey or 4 spacec raft
toward tbe moon Thursd aY, but
space
agency
offiCials
said
they were confId ent the problem could be ehmm ated m tune
to launch
Survey or 4 IS schedu led
to
blast off at 7 am
(1100 GMT) on
a 65-hou r fhght toward a softlandm g on the lunar surface
WASH INGTO N, July 13, (Reuter) -The WhIte House denIed
yesteld ay that Prestd ent Johnson has ordere d severe cuts m
spendm g on the
govern ment's
CIVIlian progra mmes becaus e of
the VIetna m war-n ow costtng
about $2,000 mllhon a month
The denIal ~ame after a syndl·
cated
column reporte d
that
the PreSId ent on June 28 secI etly ordere d
hIS cabme t to
prepare I a whoppmg 15 per cent
across-the board slash'
m spendIng on domes tic welfar e proJects
KUAL A LUMP UR, July 13,
(AP) -The sultan of the state
of Selang or has gIven formal
perm,S SIon for the marria ge of
Anwar ShaIkh . son of the PakIstanI h,gb commt sslOne r bere,
to a ChrIst Ian, MISS
Patncl a

j

"

ROME , July 13, (Reut er).Eighte en nation s plannJ ng a joint space polley for weater
n
Europ e yesterd ay reache d genera l agreem ent on setting
up a permanen t body to advise on Europ ean space projec ts, confer
ence sources said.
The body, an advisor y comnuttee,
legates from 17 :west Europe an counwould have two sectlon s-one eco- tries and Austral ia, where a test
nomIC, to ensure that Wester n Eu
firing of the Europe an Launch er
rope got its money's worth as costs Develo pment Organis ations Europa
spiralled. and the other technic al
I IS in prepara tton
~he economIc sectIOn was sUSJ:est
The launchi ng wos to have taken
ed by John Stoneho use, British miplace at Woomera today, after a
nIster oC stale {or technology, and
two-day postponement, but it has
the Idea was accepted unamm ously
now been put off for at least five
the sources said
days because at a tault in Britain 's

•

WASH INGTO N, July 13 (AP)The White House announced Wednesday a Vislt of the Shah of Iran,
postponed because of th<:
Middle
East cnsls, has been rescheduled for
Aug 22 through 24
- The 47-year- old Shah Mohammed Reza Pahlevl, wlll meet wlth
PreSident Johnso n dunng hiS stay
10 Washm gton, which was descnb ·
cd by White House Press Secr~larv
George ChrIslt an is an
Informal
VISit

NAWROZ CARPET EXPORT
We offer to our customeJ:s new
and antiq ue carpe ts at low prices . The carpe ts
are differ ent siZes.
"
Addr ess: NAW ROZ CARP ET EXPO RT CO.
Oppo site Blue Mosq ue. Share Nau
Tel:-24035 , ...•.
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UN Delegates Con enfu ISraeli
An nex atio n Of J,erusalem

I ~. I
(Bakhlar)~The

KA"tJUL"July 15,
foUoWlng hflve been.' r.ceive d in
aUdience by His :.J<l:lljeJty the King
during the w.ek ended ol'llly 13·
The Presld. at of t1ie Woleal
Jlrgah, Dr. Abdul bblr, the Mlnlstet; for NaUonal Defence, Genera l
Khan Moham mad, the M1nIste.. of
the Ittterlor, Engine er Ahm.d ullah,
the Ministe r of Commerce, Dr Noar
All, the Ministe r of Mines and Iil.
dumles , Engine er Aqdul Sam.d
Salim; the GovernQr of LOllar, Abdu~
wahld Manaoorie, the Preside nt of
the Nangar har ,Develo pment Project ,
Abdul Hakim, and Dr
Ghulam
Sakhl Shojahe e, a veterIn ary expert trom the M05COW Aca~emy.
Tbe ambass ador of the SO.... t
Union, C 1 Alexan derov. was also
received by His Majesty .
HIS Majesty also receive d Dean
Peterso n, cbp,)rman of the Untted
Stalea egrlcul tural d.legatl on, who
was 8,ccQmpanted by )lfitilster of
Agricu lture and Irr1ll.atlon .Engine er
Mlr Moham mad AKbar Heza and
Americ an Ambas sador Paul Neumann

'~

GtJana Warn'S Of
.
.
Nkr uma
h's Aim,s
,
"""¥<'ll-l'

~ Of
~---~,
NEW YORK , July 15. (Tass ),ACCRA
,
July
IS/\'
(AP).---The
Speak ers at yester day's meetin g of the emerg ency UN
Gener al government Thursd ay pubhsh
.d a
,
A$Sem
bly
;J
lies/don
~\.H~! •
criticis ed Israel' s,take over ot Jerusa lem and sald
I
booklet ~ntltled "Nkrum ah's 9.c.pI I t ".... 'v 1"\
It mast compl y with the Assem bly'res olutlo n on the Issue.
\,:. ~ ,r (
tum of ATtica ,.
..,~, I
The British repr.esentative, Lord aatem
,
~"
' ,
By'Oa r OWll'B epoite !' I
Th.
docume
nt,
whl~/(
'I:\intams
A ~lgA,r8nk\ng coniJD.ltU!e ,th coUialioratlon: with a ~ESC
Carado n, vJas the first to speak a.t
The Mongolian odelegate Zhamba~
O
photost al copIes of IllstrUelions and
t~ momJn g meet).nj'
1IIJssJ0n ~., ~ a serles {of'me etb{p aimed at devlSiJ
Un Banzar , declare d that, 'as
ic a new
HIS speech was clearly ani attemp t by the annexa tion of Jerusaleproved . letters, IS a sequel to a slmlltir ono
aud ,UPllll~'fadDlt ,edaca tion proinU DDle fo~ Afrban &tan,
m, 19-0 published last Nov.mber:;
to divert the ASsembly's attentio n
~ ':vh!!" co.llmi lttee cOn·sisis Of 'tepres 'elitntl Ve's of Mn'ils tries
rilet cOhtinued to follow the desas
It seeks to impress other Afncan
Of
from
the qutstlon of srael's resp6n
trous road of Dggression
Educat lOll, Public 'Healt h and NatlQn lrl Def{!n ce and the
natIons
Wome n'lI
partIcularly that whll. Nksibll1ty
for
Its
aggress
ion
against
He said that the Umted NatIons
Institu te; 'wlilch 'haVe Deen respon sible' for' adult educat
rumah pr~ached umty an\l hberalt on
ion m
Arab states Lor<\ CarMo n laid em· should demand that
Afgha nIstan .
Israel relln:' '
for colonia l ternton es, he scheme d
ph~sis on the British governm ent's
QUlsh Arab territor ies Bnd It Israel
The UNESG:O mIssion Includes syst.m" , the members of the mission
to overthr ow nations whose leaders
view
Chat
the Genera l
Assembly Ignores its decisions, use approp riate
Henri Muni.r , who gerved as advi- said
"has been and continu es to be hIS
should not concen trate on nccusa~ sanctions
~
scr :to' the plannio a tioard ot the
"Our ollservaltons ,durlDg our
H. categon cally denl.d, th~ bookbons agairist Israel
EI Kony, tbe delegate of the UAR
Educati~n MinIStry h.r. lIurin" first week h.re rev.al.d that
let
says, charges of subverSion from
But. obVIously In view of the fact
valu(Con/d. on page 4)
1964-;66, and Sohan Singh, who bas abl. beginnings have been
Afncan
that
an
leaders who obUuneti eviQver.wh
elmlng
maJorit
made
y
ot
In
b&n active in Ilt.racy program me, th~ field bf g.neral educatIO
dence to support their clalms
delegates resolutely denoun ced IsI I
n ami
In Jodia for 20 ,Y"!'fS.
After the 1965 Afncan sumtriltViti
rael and demand ed ehmms tion of
vocatlo nal educah on" Singh saId
Munl.r and Sitip said th.y ~re m.ntion tna as exa.{PI .s the
the consequ ences of the aggression,
Accra Nkrum ah sct out WIth ~
ntgh;
happy that -tile orgams atlons In' hlgb school op.rllted by
Lord Carado n
newed energy to produce' docu~ntlt, fL- ~
was compelled 10
tlIe MIDIScharao of -adulye ducatlo lt program · try of EducatIon and th.
admlt that as regards Jerusal em Isshowlllg how to subver~)dIe fotrili!,.· ' - - /
Jangala k
mes h.re agr!:e<l that they should
rael's actions were invalid The BriFrench West Alncan colome s be.
(Con/d.
on
page
4)
not _'a,m merely at hteracy Adult
tish delegat e confirmed his govern
cause Jt became clear to hfm and
educatfoo:
programmes,
should
ment's position against Israel's takehIS subverSive ageocy, the "SpeCIal
serve the needs of coordin ated de.
over of the ancient city
African SerVIce' of the Bureau of
CAffiO
,
velopm .nl
July
15 (AP)- Tbe four Afncan
The Iraqi delegate, Hahdl, cUed
Affairs,
tbat the
Ivory
• Adult educaUon now means not
mstances of Israeh terror agamst the Arab leaders resume d theIr sum· Coast Upper Volta, Senegal, Dahonut
deliber
atIOns
only ht~racy COurses but alao vocaFriday Dlght
Arab populat ion In Jerusal em and
to d,scuss pJans for United Arab mey and ethers "prescn t the maIO
\'onal, soctal and liberal ed~cat1l1n"
other OCCUPIed. places
danger to the establishment of 8
action al:atnst Israel
Smgb said "There IS great .Whu·
He stressed that Israel's advocat es
By Our Own ReIiori cr
contme
ntal UnIOn govefnment
•
of
The Four prcslde nts-Ga mal Absia>lm bere, and we fuUy suppott
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fohnson Ple dge s We stm ore .an d
More Troops F or V·let W' ar

I

Sato Favours Idea
Of Personal
Visi t To Han oi

m,e .'l\I"'wsIn Brief

All-Cargo Service
On Sund ay, July 9. 1967, Trans -Med \terra nean Air-

I

inaug urate d the first direc t all-(largo servic e to be

operated. from Lond on to Tokyo,

~t ~~~g~:~~:te~~ha~~a:v.~~s_

This new route to the Far East is considered. to be the

ican carrie r, Point s serve d on !this 9514 statu te Dille route
are Osaka . Hong Kong . Bang kok. Rang oon, Calcu tta
Bomb ay and ~rachi in the East, and AmsterdalD;. Fran kfurt . Basel . Athen s, Beiru t. Bahra in. Tehra n and Kab>

ul in Europ e and the Midd le East.
The Lond on-To kyo servis e is an exten sion of

".

N4jI M~X-

isting netwo rk which previ ously termi nated at

~ba yr

Hu ndr eds Of Th ous and s Wa tch
Day Par ade In Par.-.

_

lopge st all aircar go servic e ever opera ted by a non-A mer-

,

1

House
Hold Discussions

Every Thnrsd ay nlght, dinner
dance and music by the Blue
Sharks

lays

,

,

Blue Streak rocket. one of the components of Europa 1

Tra ns- Me dite rra nea n Airways

HONG KONG , July 13 (Hslnhua)-T h. Bnllsh Hong Kong authontle s Tuesda y kIdnapped Hsueh
Plllg, correspoqdent of the
Hong
Kong branch of Hsmhu a News
Agency, 1n the course of hiS normal reportm g dUlles The Hsmbu a
New~ Agency Hong Kong branch
has lodged the strongest protest
wuh the Bntlsh authont les and de.
manded the Immediate
release: of
Hsueh Pmg

. , ~tl~

Tb -',

I

July 15, 1967 (Sarat arl ~3. 1346, S H,)

Ho usi ng Dept. Gets Fu nds Fo r I
Kh air Kh ana Wa ter Pla n

INTE RNAT IONA L CLUB

affatrs .
the state, the sultan also
FOR SALEgrante d perIDISslOn for the weddIng to be ~Qnduoted m Englis h
"VW 1200" MODE L 1964 EXas neltbe r of the couple can PORT, 32,000 KM. EXCE LLENT
speak ArabIC
COND ITION FOR DUTY -FREE
PERSO NS
TOKYO , July 13 (AP)-C hlncs.
PLEAS E
CONT ACT'
MR
Foreign MInIster Chen YI receIved FRITZ REUSC HER
a V1StIOg AIgcna n delegatIon In Pe- TEL: 22949
kIng Wednesday, the New China
News Agency saId
The del~gallOn led by Boual~m
Bac Hamou da nUnIster of war veterans of AlgerIa, arrived 10 Pekmg
last Monday.

~
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MISRI KA SA B RESTAURANT

BALTIMORE, Maryla nd
July
wmgless rock~t plane
whIch wIll be used to study new
ways of bringin g future astrona uts
back to earth was turned over to
the air force Tuesda y
The superso nic craft, capable of
flYIng twice the speed of
sound,
IS designed to be maneuv ered and
landed the same as conventional
J~t aIrcraft
•

The deputi es ,later Inspec ted
the fIshIng centre In Kargba . Deputy Kamal uddm Esbaqz al, chair"
man of the cotnxm ttee, satd that
a report on the tnp WIll be studied by the ecmml ttee tater.
The farm
occupi es 75 acrea
Now 206 varIeti es of wheat are
bemg tested, Abdul Ghlif"' lr,
the preSId ent of res!lOlrch In Ute
mInIstr Y, said Last year, on an
average 98 se.rs of· wbeat W.re
obtame d trom every two acres

To Coordina
te Space Eff ort
,

One of the first tasks of the eco
nomIc experts was expecte d to be
assessm ent of proposa ls for a European te1!commUOlCatlOns and televiSIon sateillte
HIthert o Europe an space efforts
have been uncoorq mated and frag·
m<;nted wlth httle firm ldea of the
practica l value whIch the large ex
pendltu re would bnng Now, the
advlsor y comnut tee would harmo
mse the various program mes
The conference IS attende d by de-

,

!

Power , an Amenc an
As head of religIOUS

three mIles from the Cambo dIan
border , aCross whIch North
V,etna mese troops l!1ititr ate mto
the central hlghlan d.... ---of South
V,etna m
It was the fIrst flgbtm g m
the area In SIX weeks
In the aIr war, US Pllol:4 flew
137 stnke mISSIOns over North
V,etna m Tuesda y Hlttm g at
Welco me custom ers to enjoy excell ent and delicIo us Kabab
s.
raIlroa d hnes antI-aI rcraft SItes M,enu Includ es:
deep m North V,etna m ternto Mlsrl Kabab (Egyp tian), Shesh llk Kallab , Groun dry
Meat Kabab , Roaste d RIbs, Roaste d Liver, Roaste d KidAs the fIghtin g PIcked up tn
neys, Kabah , Roast Chicke n, Roast Fish, Kashm irl Kabab
.
the centra l hIghlan ds, It contmRoaste d Oyster s and Turke y Kabab .
ued In a lull-a t least for the
Drinks , hot and cold. also served
tnIle beIng- along the demth talUbab
s of all v~eti es are prepar ed to order aa well.
nsed zone, where US Marme
Adress
:
SHAH
ABUD
DIN WAT
face elemen ts of three
North
CHAR RAUl SEDA RAT
VIetna mese diVISIons
13, (AP) -A

,

w. Europe Nations Take Step

World Briefs

BONN , July 13, (DPA ).French Presid ent Charle s de Gaulle arrive d here Wedne
sday
afterno on for top-lev el consul tations with West Germa
n Chancellor Kurt Georg Klesln ger.
De Gaulle , accom pamed by Fmanc e Mmlst er MIchel Debre
ForeIg n MInIst er MaUric e Couve and other cabine t membe rs,
was
de Murvll le, Defenc e MInIst er we leomed a t Bonn Airpor t
by
PIerre Messm er, Econom Ic and Chance llor Kiesm ger, ForeIg
n
MIDlst er WIlly Brandt , Fmanc e
Mmlst er Franz Josef Straus s,
Econom Ic MInIst er Karl Schiller, Defenc e MIDlst er Gerhar d
Schroe der and other hIgh-ra nkIng offICIa ls
Fren~h Prune Mmlst er GeorNEW YORK, July 13, (AP)ges
Pompl dou was schedu led to
Colum bIa
Umver slty says
It
arrIve Ifl Bonn about one hour
w1l1 announ ce today a method
to reduce the health hazard of after PreSId ent de Gaulle
From the aIrport de Gaulle
cigare tte smoklO g'
and Klesm ger Immed Iately drove
A tobacco Industr y source saId
to the Chance llor's off,CIal teSIWedne sday the method IS a filter develo ped by Allied Testmg dence for a pnvate talk
De Gaulle 's VISIt to Bonn IS
Labora tOrIes In HIlIdal e, New
part of the tWIce annual top-lev el
Jersey
But neIthe r
Colum bIa
nor consult atIOns under the Franco the laborat ory would elabor ate Germa n treaty of fnends hip and
beyond the announ cemen t that cooper atIon
Mam tOPIC of the consul tstlOns
a news confer ence would be
IS BritaIn 's applica tlon .for memheld at Colum hla's Colleg e of
PhYSICIans and Surgeo ns at 1 bershI p In the Europe an Econopm
(9 30 p m
Afghan stand- mIC Comm unIty
Other Items of diSCUSSIon w)J.l
ard TIme) today
Colum bIa PreSId ent GraYso n mclude defeno e questIo ns. the
KIrk and H Housto n Mentt, SItuatIO n m the Middle East, the
Dean of the Medica l School , WIll war In VIetna m and Eastwe st

..

Darula man on the' outski rts of I(abUl .

~' y

make the announ cemen t
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The Frenc h natloD al.1fay ·is
festiva l for the'FreDeIi~PeOpli

This year the natioD al day of iraq, a coun·
try with which 'Afgha nistan enjoys cordia l and
sincere relatio ns, is under the douds of war.
The forces of Israeli aggres sion have taken
large areas of Arab territo ry, an. 1lilIess these
areas are vacate d, and the main proble m of the
Arab· fmeli confro ntation s, whiCh is that of
Palestl Jilim refuge es. Is solved , tliere canno t be
rest for the Arabs or peace in this area, which
Is one of the most Impor tant in the whole world,
We are lJappy to see that th~ Iraq govern '
ment and people are stantU ug by their Arab
brothel 'll alld are determ ined tel see that the
enemy leaves the cceupl ed artaB
Gener al
Moham mad Aref, the Presid ent lof Ii"aq, is at
presen t in Calro, holclin g talks with tlie "~
of other Arab countr ies On the metho ds lIy
which the cause of the Arabs Is to be ~d .
The relatio ns betwe en Afgha nistan and Iraq
arema rked by elose friend ship. Since the estab.
lishme nt of diplom atic ties the two countr ies
have been trying to expan d their relatio ns. A:n alr
agreem ent betwe en th.. two coUlitr ies has been
initial led. The two countr ies have been keepin g
close contac ts in intel'b atlona l gather ings and
confer ences.
The relatio ns betwe en the two countr ies are
based on tbe comm on relgion , si/nlla rity of ap
proacb in some aspect s of forelgb policy
The govern ment of Iraq has been makIn g
good progre ss in variou s walks of life under
tbe leader ship of Gener al Mobam mad Aref,
wbo becam e Presid ent of the countr y after his
brothe r was killed In an helico pter accide nt
about a year ago.
As develo ping nation s. Afgha nistau and Iraq
bave simila r nation al proble ms. The ra.lsing of
tbe standa rd of living of the people Is 'tbe 'til:dn
aim 01 tbe poliey of constr uction or 'both OOUntriel! 'But ltnfort ulUtel y. witb tbe aggres sion of
IsrAel, some of tbe elJoris of tbe govern ment
and people of Ir;lq may be diverle il toward s
repelli ng aggres sion If Israel is 1not forced by
tbe Ui:lited Nation s to vacate tbe areas It bas
occupi ed.
On tbis day we eongra &ulate -tbe \g6ftm
ment and 'the people of Ir3q anll WilIb them
more successes in their ell'oris for rilltiOn al eonstructlo n TIre go"ern ment and people of Afgba nlstan are sytnlJa tbetic to tbe MUse of 'their
~rab brothe rs and fully back them. Not oilly
should aggres slbn be 'vacate d but also tbe
proble m of Arab refuge es should be so1ved.
I

\~.

thaII,.

more

.

clIpltal Thursday earned editorials

anti leatllng arUcles 011 t.tJ:e nationa l
clay of Iraq AnlS SaId on July 14

the people of Iraq commemorate one

of theIr great histOriC days which
marks the beg~J1 lg of freat SOCIal
arid pOlItical changes m tbat couo
try Our IraqI brother s. It went on
have achieve d many bnlhan t sue
cesses SinCe that day The eIght mil

bon p<oplc of Iraq, by mal<iDg use of

their rich natural resourc es, especia l
ly petroleu m, have been able to a
great extent to overcom e their eca
nomIC shortco mings and r8..1se theJ r
hvmg standar ds Iraqi petrole um lS
an Importa nt comme rcial item and
brmgs conSlde rable rtlvenue s to that
country
Refern ng to the latest
Middle
East craSIS, the editoria l
said the
people of Iraq on their nahona l day
agalllst the enemy Side by Side With
the rest of their Arab brother s The
govern ment and people ot Afgham s
tan have support ed and Will continue to support the stand of our
Arab brother s In congrat ulating lhe
people of Irak on their naUona l day
the editOria l Wished them every success and prosper ity
Friday' s l,tah devoted Its edito
rial to the nationa l day at France
July 14 1789, IS an Importa nt day
for France and III fact the world as
a whole Pnor to thlS
date, the
French people were grappli ng wIth
feudalis m and the toll of the majo.
rity had to cater to the extrava g·
ance ot the few Tne events on July
14 1789, led to a new order to that
country which was based on respect
tor
human dignity
freedom of
speech and parliam entary election s
One way or another most countri es
m the world are followm g the same
pattern of governm ent and adrnin.

sal IS
• do...

As

a

rule,

new

names

are

expect ed to come to the fore
at fesllva ls The fifth' Moscow
Festiv al has brough t to the fore
the clDematollfaphy of Peru.

==

later

Repubhcs
on

The

In

d. Gaulle la,d the foundanon of 'he
FIfth Republic and pul an .nd to
instabil ity and chaos

In

that couo

Great changes have taken

place

the econom ic and pohtlca l life of

France dUring the F,fth
Frt1n~h

colonie s, '11otably Algeria ,
aHamed IOdcpcndence and estabhs b~d tiCS of friendshIp and
cooperatton With Franl~e afterwa rds

The «htona l also praIsed dGaulle. saymg 'hat he has dlStlDg-

ulshed hlmself

10

the arena of world

poillics by pUrsulOg reahstlc polic,es The edUonal specifically men.
tlOned with praIse the French pohcy

on the lalest

Middle E:ast

The editOrIa l also me.ntloned
the
friendly ties eXisting between AfghanIst an and France and the mutual deSire to sr engthen these tles
even further In. the years to come

..

only
Mash. D~yan's biography h t to
also
to hiS concept of blftzkrl

The paper said It was not yet
known whethe r the U1tentJon was to
Implem ent the stateglc concep t call
etJ search and "destru ction :1frected
at regular units of the 'N~tJonal LI
beratlO n Front" or to' 'resort to a
blitZkri eg aimed at North Vietnam
from SOuth Viemam ese terriCory·
It recalled a recent arUcle In the
Nl!W 'York Times accordi ng to which
demand s fiDr a victory in Vietnam
Is perhap s mstJgat ed by the quiet
Israel Victo,ry in the Middle East
The Belgrad e paper alao noted that
great publici ty had, been given In

The New York Times comme nting
on Soviet and Americ an militar y
expanSl On said
'The McNam ara
Visit to Vietnam , the Podgor ny lOur
In the MIddle EcSl and the Kosygi n
triP to the Umtej States reflecta r~
"'"~
appraIsal by Washmtllun and MOS1,
f'f"tIW '0' unsuc<!essful 'lnutta ty
vention s abroad
Both find theIr
clten~.t.tatea wanting . t:theJr own ,abl.
lIty to make efficlcn t use of local
troops wanting
But each may be
abont to increas e its commi tmentmore Americ an troops tor Vietnam
and more~Soviet -anns, militar y ad.
VISPfS and eeonom lc aid lor
Egypt
and Syria
I

to mtensif y rapidly armed Lntervention In Vietnam "

e'
g

By Leonid VJadhi drov
The first PeruVI an fuIl·len gth
feature fIlm "No Stars m the

Al
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For

~th

u

Q1ld

p'Frson,l Mostly tillS "lIlI appltes y.t
",vera' hmes 10 <he lost"few Uhr, I
"(dl charged as much as lble" "mes
u;

t"lght pflce al a certam restall-

paId lb.
naturally
at tha'
of the
bu. a

cpuntry or city must hav~ sometH

IS'

after most

eastern

clhes

~ccep,~

gI;aClously when oc·

on acmands The Afgban seems

qatural charm as a

City,

and

Jungle '

was doubtel essly a suc.-

cess lD Moscow and, as acuDltted bY cntlcs, mask.eJi tb,e birth
of the orofess lollal cmerna In
lll"li n fiiltIU is
that coUntry
The festiva l has already strBecOl1Se of the sucees s of the uck .Linn, .......
fIlm, .tSI dIrecto r, Annan do G0- Rhythm ' 1md'''W ill dill ''''srcl W's
lIY bf'life ' e!iPaOJdoy, found himsel f the focus ty audieJ1
!lC
pack
of attentI On not C\llly of cntics nemas 'wnere filmsthe fPielit .OJent'dreil for
but also of autoll1'llph hunter s, the 'Compe
tition
~d
and uQw'th is PeruVI an film dir- (tbere are sbout ·SO·/.of others
them)
elltor, IS succes sfully coanpeting an! shown 'Thii 1llnlii'
w;e bemg
In thiS sphere with Marina VIa- dlSCllsse<J' everi*
here: 'PeQP1e
ely and~L u~~a WU1Dlcka
are hnlng·! J.P·
Howev er, Ut15 lesUva l 15 not buy: thlf daili magazbQotlitalliJ to
ine' SJl\ltn ik
a -sensa tional, Pataqe of stars ,but or'J.he ' ,'FiW
''Pestlv@);;l\Dif''fesa get tDgeth~r of comra des I",art tiviii -baage
s aild::s~!;ll.~
concer ned, over Ilj0St .lJt!POrtant
selling well. HUJ~dre~r,~'p.e:liioe
proble ms which people are 'DOW are
daily
Sol"illg III aiI·plll 'ts of the world the M'Q~kVIltlltfier mg ~\l,l! . ~jl
i Hotet ,~wli ~ .~
ThIS was briefly and aptly :lor- d<11eg
ates.
an~ gue~,;/,l!i, 'to
mulate d by fajuou s BritIsh act- • cheer 'the' repres
entatl
ress
Leslie Caron. who S81d from l\ln1osl 7(} coun~1 of. &it
~
• that It was a. great honour for I '
(TA$" ) / ~,

.....
.r Duo.ben lint <Hal IIWltchboard
QUmile~ 23043. 24028, %Q026
ClrC/llDfIon and Adv.rll sln,
~
;;
§

Edl/oriDl, Ea 24. 'R
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1111111111111

Report mg to tile Federa l As,
sembly On the 'work of the Yugoslav delega tion at the emergency Genera l AsseJllbIy seSSIOn,
Nlkezlc emphaS15ed that the
people and govern ment'D f Yu·
goslav la from the bel!mn mg of
Israelt attack lll!aanst the UAR
firmly apphe d themse lves belp
the Arabs to resist aggreSSion
Nlkezl c saId WIthdr awal of Is
raclt fDrces from tne Arab terrlWry they had occtlPled was
an md/sPe nsable -step toward
the settlem ent of the
MIddle
East Issue
Re saId that the susperu uon
of diplomatIC relatIO ns betwee n
YugoslaVia, and Israel follow ed
as an meVIta ble cODSl!\QuenCe of
the ISrael govern ment's acts
!'IIkeZic said Israel's aggres -'
SlOn 8llams t the Arab countn es

~\
~

•

NE~

r,un one spends more time here: and
thetefo re more mcncy Make

bul .expeDsive. and .yentually
tpunsts WIll speDd far less

,

!

III

mQ H R1\DIO 'AFGHANISTAN

A1!1IiiinJllWi. '
~PUe' ,,,!J!Iin-e,(IOClII)

Pashto~arf,

, )l;SlJ,1600
\ 18~1930

EngtW;

. hjlve ~n the fifat
waS' '8'~ of a wider ~lan of been made to solve tlie ~ ,
qu:;'
the Imperl ahst forces
' bon af,Arab...r,e.fI!lJ6es.who
These f'lr,ces had cOlTllPted dnven ~ -their bomes
the Isuel<. Jtrab conflic t '\\iitbi n ,in 1918. WIlleh had . now
'<UlUm .
theIr Wider plans agams t the ed evea .Ilrave r ,IlRlPOllUons
unaiign etl and Indepe ndent counNllrezlc underl ined as a 11uetnes
'cellS tlte fact .t!lat ,th60'G euerai
, At the emerg ency Qener al As- Assem bly .met ·m.HlQ
'sembl y sesSion. no cne 'excepl time He emphaSIsed asl,slIDrt It
o.Israel bad openly defended.~- ,SltiV. that ute UN was thl;lDlISt..p
scene
of
gresslo n The delegatlOlls were SIgnificant aclivlties By lhelr
woA;
agreed baSICally
that Israel the
• -Wudl lned - llil"'Db ies
should Withdr aw Its fo;ces and had constit uted a Plllar
that Without this It was IJDPos· I1qnt tc.rthe J\rab COllllt0 'lSof supSIble to undert ake a solutio n of
Nlkezt e siI1d the 'iIleW IIlt '-bet
the ,~hddle East proble ms
I ween Soviet PremI er KosY ~
and US PreSlde",t Jobllsq n was
Nelt~er the Yugos lav ,delega '
hon nor any of those wlto spon- an Import ant event. which had a
sored and endors ed the ~solu· bearmg on "the work Df the Ge.
tlon of the Wlalig ned ceuutr ies neral 'Assem bly and tlie Wider
pment of l11ternatloual redented that- tbere were a senes , develo
latIOns
of unsolv ed proble ms
m tile
Illhe 'two bIg powers 'demon stMIddle ,East. e$pecla lly In the
relritlDllS betwee n the Arabs rated tbat they wlsbed to avqla
alconf ltet'an d'the meetan g show.
,nd Israel
ed 'that 'the two power s Teallse d
If
there was really
a deSire
to fiDd waYs for coexIs tence thatl uoon them lay a heavy resbetwee n the two people s In that ponsib ility owmg to tbe llOtenc y
area, ,It was certam thilt etfOrts they PQssessed
(TMf'J UG)
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ID
t1he huge many<-Iayered
Port Authonty bus termmal 10
New York where
long-dlstance. buses are always
leavlOg
/ar~esti~~'::wi°:~an
. ~:l:;1 the
In OU\ OW t
II 50" e m'
meDse con m~, a
s\;ates
~~w 0rlean ;ii
,~clsco.
I klC"ago, sai w e ~hi~ Icatgrs
I e a grea
a lt
an c 0rus of Amenc a, Amenc a
b Heilos ~nd gor-dbyes arp foreyer
emg SIll as D'W chapters start
to bve or, old ones end ID front
of you It s not un~ual In this
demon strallv e City. to see .. weepIng mothe r or WIfe or girl fnend wavlDg off a
eve'! m
peacet une, dashes of Ilf}<! . 10
~: fl'ht, of .travel lers rolling
"'1l",Q\l1l
e vast halls But now !
t ere are newco mers to,the see-;
ne who have mtens lfied,' this
aspe~t Newco mers who '~em
li)<e ,gqosts ,of lbe .fort.es, or the
Korean fIf~les, as if I they must
reappea!", In every •• genera tion.

'tn

"\IS

Weath erby'
It's someli mes (hard, to '"pOt
a heDVY limp
tile vetera ns Witho ut"the 'tellYou see them hav/Illl' a last ,tule WQUl'l~ I:nh"ave'been'lIlIugli
t
drmk m the bar besld·e the bus out a f8W' <times, and remeJl
lbertermm al or in one of the many l"g "he World "IWar 'll ,5OrYle
ewider bars m the 'nelgbb ouring meD and eyen the
C1"",mdly'burdestreets
42nd Street IS .on,ly a ned vetCGlllS --iwm • World -War
block' away YD)! alSO see them I II who sull eaD~Dt forget
in theIr
III the long waItin ll·iobm on the
sl"tieB .and
~tiellf.andfl!i8h
ground floor or Slltlllg upstaus bes, I am Y'llll.v
C~..J IIlt.
where lhe pohce walie up any mYsel f/open tO~'PIiJyi1'lg'' W;Jay
:psychi .
sleepm g vagran ts Qr U1 fact
artlSt or prtest Onc IS sympatheh
any Dot very well' dre~ed sl 'I of course but an llnloade
d memolYc'
pers. I have seen 'them wa~ I though, 'lighteDs" the 'alii..
parSOD'~
up sleepmg
servicemen whltb I burden '-"'an greatl y' 'lJlcreaee
seems ' bke a gestur e hac\< to i one's1 o.wn ~b 1:be. JIOlDt" of
Vicarthe fading peacet Ime
when a ',ous deilres slon:i! A,depr eaaion ' Is
servIce man was illSt anDtne r I bad enoug
_lIdpb ,y. one'a
~raveller, not !lkely to be 1D anY ) own expeneJJ"jill
nce;"-b ut"JIW hen 'inmore'l1 aDgex: ''tJian the res~ of herlted ',from'CI!OlDeone "!else
'~t
us Io'Hie' CItY·st reets
IS as If la, 'st:rl!'Mer' bas "~
~ow YOU'Te'lLwllre he mIght you hts debts . <
, ,
be off to V,etn
- d
• •
,
hl~' more 'SY/llp :hefu: ~~:sl~~e 1 Most of tJl~ ,Vietna
m yeter&,
atlon 'Befor e. tlie Odd one w{ 1 ~h~;;r, ~ , ba~ij pt,e\, ~,jtha lllJ
bars
was high • and 1I0lSY lit WI:'
on,Y ,~I';i lli/:!t,'-W-:llt,...q~
mmal regard ed a s '
"ltl"one 'Hs~usjd.Q,! 'll1l6:it~

I

I

u,l I 'lflrn
~~~/r:ffi~~=' f:~r.~~~~ ~~w beh:.~~e:~~:ur~f ~:alb!~a~ci~ I ~I~~t~h~~, a ~~~ \~=u~
yoU, or return ed· vetera ns. In pe;~aps tontrol lin ,1I1S'tcem
, I r~w

their eady , twenties, ' someumes
wlth a leg or an arm mlsslDg or

'F;ven Jf~,they" ~JtQ:talk
that way-o r eve ,g 'h •
ears 1 0 tlike barma n or nne of ~he Q.ther
roes
n
ts memD.
drtn ;rs. lIs,
.usually
.about
•
(Contd fn ,fH!~ 4)

During ·the >last -few _months a numbe r ~f new hotels and restau
rants (~turants In some
iPlaces ) have ~prung up In ,dllter ent parts of Kabul whlcb
are becom ing the source o,,"'com.
plaints

A tnlVelh ng exhlbitlOn

<ducaupnal progress

,\

shOWing

~nd

problems

the Ncrdlc countrI es In the post.
World War II perJod was lrecently

In

mouDted at UNESCO's Pans head-

quarter s, prior to belOg shown u'l
a ,numb.... of develop Ing countn es

Prepared by the

~at)onal

miSSions for UNESC O

In

Com

Denmark,

Flnland , Iceland, Norway Sweden
stresses how c1csely ttte five COuntnes are related a long hIStory In
CO:T1mon underst andIng
of
each
O1her's languag es, commo n
labour
market and passpor t umon, Similar
pattern s 10 the traditio ns of law, art,
ht~rature and, particul arly,
educa
Uon
The 31 dISplay panels. IlIuslra ••d
It

Thls ~ovel atttfic ial limb for djsabl ed cbildr en was • deve'
~op~d In ~ -of' work' by doctOr s and techni llians of
the O.rtho
jpedic Clinic of tbe Unive rsity of Franldla.rt, It wip be presen '
ted

1*0 the public for tbe first time

~t the medic al conven tion this
/fall.
"
_ n c l a l hand not oniy ,resem liles hands but' tbey func·
ttl.
:t~IIIWt~Jje:lotiersof its IIIlUfr omed bAPds, the child
11~"Ii~o~,14e,p!~t;r,o,hYdriluliopower aggrel a1e
On i~
1~.iWnslth<e'teel.IIJ&' lu the finger tips as.,rep laci!d
lsi 't\i~ents whl61H lrive electro nie- 'slgJ\llls when· theby sen'
hand
Itouch 'eMm object .
, TJtls IlIllg tested appara tus enabl,e s eripp~ed clJildr en to
play
jj~·.#.ke"~atiIiY ones and to be able to carry out
all necess ary
P.!!MP.~t!ons themse lves.

\'t'

r/ r.

sands of I people and hus

with·

out protect ion

The exlsteOl;e of Israel amonr tba
Arab state. ha. assum<d the status
nl cancer In the Middle East and
someth ing must be done about be-

lore peace and tranqui lity In

00.

part of the world caD be brough t-I
about
trhe paper says the people
of the Arab countri es bave 8lway.
been able to det:end their cause The

lact their homeland has beep occupIed D' the result 01 a plol preparOIl bv Israel
and Its supporters

should not mean that the

Arabs

are not going to defend their cause

In the future

In the past they have vJ&,oroptIy
fought tor theJr objectiv e and In the
future they Will do so a9 weIl Thc
people of Atehan istan, the norther n
prOVinCial newspa per Wfltes in acr,ordanc e with messag es ot sympa
thv and support sent by Hfs Majes

.y .h.

KlDg'O

Arab

heads

of

states and decJara tlons Issued by
the Afi'han rovcmm ent Bnd Parliament. have condem ned the !sraeH
Ilaked aggress ion
against their
~rab brethre n and because
they
~ave been subject to severc cruelty
~nd inJustic e they are going to help
them materJa lly In this 'hard hour
~ fund has been opened for thiS
puro')s ~ and II IS gratlfylO e:
tbat
large number s of people are contrJ·
hutJnIZ to It as much as they can
Wdranu a, pubhsb ed 10
Pakthla )
-a}os tilat the 6peech dehver ed by
Pnme MInlste r Moham mad Hashim
'VIQlwandwal to the Uwtcd Nations
Genern l Assemb ly dUrJna Its recent
c.rne.ra:ency debatc on the
Middle
East comple tely convey ed the WIshes
'lnu VleWs of the enhre people of

den-

"s's and nurses follow thetr pbySlcal dcyelopment
By stlmulaung

parent's assOCIa tIons and
pupil's
counCil actiVities, school author1tl":s
strength en coopera tIon ixtween tea·
chers, pupils and paren,s

(UNESCO FEATURE)

legahon headed roy the ~rime Mi
mster himself spon!iored a resolu·
tlon calling for the withdra wal ot
Israeli forces ~ tram occup1ed Arab
terntor ies as a first step and the
solution of other major problem s In
the Mlddle East as a
consequ ent
phase
Parman pubhsh ed In
Cherik ar
the c.el)tre at Parwan prOVloce in
one of Us recent editoria ls
says
that lmplem entation of Ute Perwan
valley irng-ab on proJect wUl have
a markell and ,.positive affect on the
hves of th~ l-people and ~onom y of
thiS area
• The proJect covers an area bel
ween the PanJshe r Rlver and Sba
kardara The paper says that th~
Parwan valley IS amc;mg the most
fertile areas of the coantry and if
mo·e water were prp\l:Jded to
its
land it would become a great agri
culture centre Qeneflt lng the whole
country
The proJcct area covers
came 60 000 'i~res 01 land

In 4mng so resulted In
conside raWe Joss to the o~fler of the bouse
Thc paper says that the estabhs hment of flre bngade units should be
consu;iered an urgent need by the
govt.\'l1mcnt
Fpr the first t.ime a summe r tram
109 course tor teacher s was opent;d
lD\~d uhar 10 ,y;estcrn Afghan illtan
The Kandah ar .newspa per. T.olOl

Ajghan ,

In cq/Dl11entLng on the open

mg of such courses says that
step 16 part of the Ministr y

EducallDn's polICY of balanced

broken
down Into age groups, while
the
welfare aspects of educati on lD Nor-

develop ment , school doctors .

The paper also refers to tile acrole played by Afghan istan in
the DOIted Nations to find a peace
ful and honour able settlem ent
m
ti ve

the ,rl"llctQ1l ls 01 ~harlkar
A ljre bflgaqe umt had to be cal
led ~rpm Kabul but tbe time lost

cass currIcula arc presented,

dic scheols are se' forth
school
,,"ychDlogls's JOID 1.ach<rs 10 fol10wIDg PUpIl'S persollal and SOCIal

Arab states

vinces In all areas where there are
large and expensi ve buildin gs The
paper aJ.ehts as an exampl e a re
cent ,tll:e In the house of one of

IS descnbed and shown wllh facts
aDd figures
speCImen school hme-tab les and

"
--\0---=-

t

rendere d

more Wan 100.000 hamel. s.

should be ..tabllahed In all the pro-

mdicate how the tncreas mg demand
for educati onal
expanSi on at
:til
l:vels has been one of the
main,
features of the
post·wa r
penod
Froblem s 1:onnec ted with thiS educahon • explOSIOn '-lOclu dmg
sortages of tramed teacher s, schools
eqUlpm enl,
geograp l'lIcal lsoJatlOn,
transpo rtatIon etc -are -outhne d to·
g~ther With Ihe steps t!iken to over·
come tbem
The vanous types of seconda ry
vocatIOnal and profess ional 'lchools
as well as UOlversltles and
other
mstltute s of higher learning ,
are
detailed wtth their indiVId ual acllVI tiCs and ,purposes Hov< all these
are hnk~ to economIC develop ment

~

~j

Iridded< the \eru~lll... cwrmilitted
In thfi' ,war ouldltl -1hose ",I -'11158
agaJl)St lb. Atltb states Throueh ita
air attaek tirae! bas killed thou.

In another editOria l the newspa ·
per propose s that fire bngade units

by graphs. phr-tographs aDd plans

"•

ot biawry ,

.he MIddle East The AIghan de

ON'NORDIC
EDUCATiON

I

Under tho he~dinr DI Help th<" ~
Vlctlms 01 Israeli Allirea910n D.~wa
pUblished In ~.blorgfi8nlilll a iec.!ilt
edltQ1!Jal 18)'jl!'the wa. lalln~h<d by
IsraelloCo<)iaI1a1oDlsfa 'Inftbe' .:JlIldille
E:ast Is on.,. of th"mo tt <tra"e lOY.el1ta .,

What happen ed 10 the
Middle
East 011 June 5 when Israel launrohed its surprls e
attack
agaJnst
three Arab states IS what Js prevail ing now when Israel stubbor nly de..
tics the pubhc oplOlon of the rna·
Jonty of the worla populat ion to
vacate \ts aggressIOn agalOst
the

£KHIBI~ION

By W J

'

.

, '
By A Staff 'Write r

might Is light

Q"&AVaLING

~"

Pre ss

The paper sa,) s that what
the
Prime Mmlste r saId in dete.nd mg the
A reb cause was not b.ased on rell
gtOUS sentime nts which the
people
of Afghar ustan share WJth tbeu
!\. "ab brethq! n. but on the opposJ"Ion to aggresS lon and tbe Idea that

16 and 25

The Casualties At Bu s Stop Fer';Viemam

Pror .,rmc laJ

~

~fghaD 15lan

band

19 aDd 25
19 and 25
60
60

her

'bab stand, whethe r you work wJth
tfle tOUrIst office or ace an ordmar }
qltlUQ, plta8se don't change your de
yghtJ::ul elly. for w. WIll all be 'he
losers

.

'

Ka-

So I say to you, whether you run
tbe HQtel ,Kabul or tbe smalles t ka-

Even' .~lghthat 10 15 p m RadIO Afgha mstan broadc
"Mus.coAimtfna.tWe: \¥erM" on the medIu m wave 13·10 metret asts
band
You can hear ,the Jollow mg progra mmes
Saturd a1+MU $id,.M uslc, MUSIC
Sunda y-Mas terpie ces of Roman tic MUSIC
Monda y":'"Ev e'l'blos sommg Flowe r
Tuesd ay-Po rtralt of a Compo ser
Wedn esday -MusI c bom the World
ThursdiiY--,iA WlClrld of MUSIC
.
Frlday'4!M'/lllIci1!rom- the Theat re
Ev~ dayiifr om 8130 to 9 00 p m ,a.rt-~hes;tra
from ,RadIO
Afgha nistan. ~ a medle, v of popula r.Afgh an songs
, !l'bl!,follo,~,oforelgn Ilervtc e Rrp,gr atnmes 'of Radio
Afgh.....
ms(an ~beamed, "t5 .Cemr al ASIa anQ ;l!:urQPe can also be
heal'd

at'''

the

f,acl tbat by western s'andat d, " l<
l,..expenslv~'O stay In In Ihe long

ber 10 be membe ll of the iIU'Y
at tillS !festival ,I'61iaJ;r>'l!filln'~
tiC, believe s ,that,,t be'GlI 1lacter IStlC feature of the festiva l 15
the vastne ss Df Its audienCi1s
which callnot be sald abou~ I"IlJlY

.

Marko v Nlkezl c sayS Yugos lav·
.a has never questio ned the exIStence of lsrael as a state, but
that ,I~ IS fmrily agaIns t ,Tel
AVIV S pohcy of fait accompli
and use of force

u
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The Belgrad e PoPper Borba wrote I the AmeClC'an press not

300

= ~.. .. .....
1l

fact

that dOrmg IhlS penod many of the

=

_ /,! ',y.. ,

the

that there are PQsltlve ~Igns which
mdlcat e the United States intentio n

DLrplay COlumQ Inell AI, 100
Claw/i .iJ per /In., bold "~ AI 20
(minim um •• v.~ Urie. per Ins.rtlo n)

SUBS CiuPn ON
Yearly
Hlilf Yearly
Quart.d y

Republic

The edllona l referred to

!
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Fifth Moscow Film "Festival '1\ Success

The
flfst week of the curI l'e1lt Moscow Film Festiv al con·
vmced observ ers that It completely accorS . WIth the Ideas and
good traditi ons of the festtva l,
the young est and most representatI Ve an the world
Tbe
poetica l SoVIet film
"Zosya " radIcal ly differs from
the French Picture "UN HDmme
Du Trop," which IS charae tensed by austere realIsm and documeD tary accura cy But both
film directo rs-M,k hail Bogm
and Costa- Garava s appear ed before the specta tors as hwnam ISts wbo hate war, \/lolenc:e and
FaSCism Both of them exprl:ll"
sed theIr posItio n m their own
WaY and both
found a correc t
path to the. heart of the spect·
ators

French
hlstcry
Some &-ovcrnmenfs lasted only a
week or even less In 1958 G~neral

In

'

c;xasperatlon Here, people arc Ju~t
as (ncndly , arc Just as an tlOUS I()
show u~ theIr Clty and sUffllUndJDg
QOUnlrYSlde One receIVes the I('lVJ\attons courteo usly gIven, and refu-

Fourtb Repubhc, whIch last<d from
1946 to 1958 was pOlitically aD un.

try

J1

~rFakfast
Somct.l,mes, I am ,ure
po)itr;J1!'Ss has hl\ldly mas"ed my

The S<coDd and Thud

stable period

Nor dpcs

lo refuse en41ess
inYlt~tlons
to
lfJoch. dInner, afterno on tca or even

Istratlo n
France" can rightly be called the
cradle of democr acy tt said How~
ever, the country was con'fronteJ.
With great problem s until the Flrst
Republi c was establis hed In
1793
establis hed

~,

!

M""'j""' " •

_.~

Ija", ,a giant tourtst office sP.!'w'pg '0 offer. If Kabul tiles to ca'" mg
Iiundf',di/'of guld<s out to hurry the t~e lIch Amencan type toullSt. tOr
her
tpurist off to see the r.cogn,sed "!>arm WIll dlsapp.ar, and
she
WIll
:'Pghts So, you say, what IS lher~ I los< even Ihe ricb Americans
A, a
II' J<.~bul?
long term pohcy, surelY the smnll
, Kabul, for me at any ra.e, has but fr~quent profIt is b.ller
than
sp-\hi og very rare, natural beha- 'be occaSIOnal bIg one?
:raur '/oward the YlSltor as 3 normal I The great allracllons
ljumaDl • belDg, One's pllvacy IS ~part from .he obyiousofDilesKabul,
lIke
Q<S~<d, and Whal a blqsed rehef
!p' beauhful Blue MDsque. are IlS
t)1ts

!

were

•

h' tt:u UI mtillilt

!

So often the W.,.'erll VISItor wlll
~pend hair his lim. polltely trYing

Yugoslavia's Stand- 'Oh 'Middl~, 'East Crisis
YugOslav Foreig n Secret ary
, should

daihes 01 the

rist'1ft,!jia f persOn

~n· eyerf'l-s tree! corner

1

All the prenue r

f

dir~c/or·dMvl!r.

July, 15;, l~tl.!ll"< I

5

~

Fo/ Ithc toullsl 'Kabul offers sD";'e~ rallt Natulllily, I bave
Ing quite dilf~Te"l front Ihe.g";~t correct pnce and Just as
clacblar elties of the world It.s I sh.lI never agilln eal
'1"t' a 1 mass of anelen' fortificatIons place, so Who IS tne loser?
~r ~que.!, -does no' ha'i,e .prawltng- ,Toullsm 'oday 15 one
cpvere<t ~ars....,r grea' monum.nls world's lucrntlve indusIn
es,

,

BAsTILLE nAY
\'

~

Nortrlon 'f/arrls, a

~

,
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dlace, .WIth Il'S ~asy go\"g a'mos·
Ilhcre1'of.1·fri;m\lIY0;lOoll!will, and
ljDo~i1"ll!d 'llCllOjltance Gf the

-J~ Ftoisfa"

PublIShed .v.ry day nap, FruJ4'iI, and Aigha. pub. ~
lie Itoliday, 6y ,h. K,p,ul IT,m.. Publtsh ,ng Ag.n<~ ~
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{pr'JSwagman,'yj"erla Tours, .I'"'' I"SI a 'ouch of shy... , f Iiore he
1" ,jinprornol.s 0/- nd
Kabllft l chang·
,,:r nev~r Jose
'fg" face' as " ,top for"'he
'olln,t
,Ju,t reCehLly, though, Kabul has
FOr B number rlol years I -1have bf.!1J.1r. ~ to 'Z"'chang
apJ
tj.en cVislnng-'Ktibul, usually fdF a a~y v!sILer' coulde goSIX tomonths
aDy Ic ,0"'·
,top'. of on'" or "ilwol:
r"qt. have a meal, and be charged
n IIsve "become "cry, IlOna(jaysof only
'h. _xabUy"the same pnc. a~ Jnv I" al

Da,sy dear

I

e

;

1

THE KABUL TIMES

_

the
of

de

veloprn ent of educati on
The paper says that if course of
thls klnq arc op~med on a regiona l
pasls Wld experts are sent to them
from the capital 1t wUl be economlcal than opening these courses
•<:mly In Kabul and WJU g1Ve.. an im.
portant status to the provinc es in
the develop ment ot the country
The paper then refers to the 1m·
portanc e of refresh er courses
for
teacher s and says that It has now
become a regular feature ot
our
educati onal policy to open summe r
Bnd winter courses lor them

r

.
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It$.'~aV:Q~~~ "British.~reneh;"i··

RroJ~t ·F;(Jlt:~Supersonlc

One ou tcame of the still develop ·

In

LondoD could be heavy new BrI-

tish purchases

o! the

US. built

superso nIc fighter bomber , the F-111

But US omctals underst and Brl-

tam's labour govern ment may Pre!·

rer eventua lly
to its problem
able, very high
reconna Issance

1970's

a Europe an solution
of provulii:lg a suitspeed tactical strikeplane for the mJd-

Central to the military ' and econo-

mIC Issues Involve d, meludin g future Impact on Britain 's aircraf t in~
dustry. IS an Immedi ate
politIca l
cnsls which bas jeopard ized serious ly the pOSltion of defence ministe r
Denms Healey Debate on a motion

Pla ne

Edu cati on Targ ets
(Conld from page l)
TechOlc um and the handIcr afts aud
secreta rial courses run by the M 1mstry of Mmes Bnd Industr ies and
the Women 's Institut e
But, be saId, the fields or socIal
and liberal educatiO n
bad so far

b;en neglecled

While he emphas Ised the Importa nce
of social educatI on 1n makIng bet~
ter Citizens, be saId at thiS Junctur e
no specIal attempt s for hberal educatlon might be necessa ry
The problem s fat:lOg the government here were lack of funds and
effiCIent perso,nn el, espeCially
m

the hIgher levels

More coordlO ated efforts
under
which all lhe mlnistn es pool their
resourc es and adopt a uniform system wiu ease the first problem the'
UNESC O mission bel1eves
'
Interna tional coopera tion WIll be
needed to tackle the
problem of
trammg personn el The staff so far
engaged In adult educatJ on must be
entirely retrame d, as they have spe
cIahsed only In lttedcy teacbm g
The new system WIll be aimed at
develop ment lIteracy and Increas mg
the clhzen' s social respons lblhty and
awaren ess
In their diSCUSSIOns wllh the Af-

ghan authortlles the UNESCO mlS-

S10n has suggest ed that an aHout
campai gn JO aduJl educatI On be
postpon ed unt1l some expene nce 15
gathere d m the new system
It IS ~uggested that prIot projects
be launcoe d for vanous sectIons of
tbe pcpula oon like farmers
who
have taken up comme rcial farmmg
and given up subsiste nce agnculture, women In; urban areas and 10dustnal workers
When such projects prove successful the project areas could be ex·
panded to lOclude more and more

of the populallon. Smgh satd

Munter and SlOgb estimat ed that
It would take four years for a plan
on a nationa l scale to be deVised
ThIS penod would be needed
for
!Oltla]
prepara tIons,
pllot proJects and assessm ent of the results
of the projects

/Aircraft Bang
BlowsWoman Off
Lavatory Sea t
LOND ON, July 15, (Beu
ter).- A 59-yea r-old woma, n
has compl ained to the govemme nt that she was blown
off her lavato ry seat by an
aircra ft supers onic bang test
over her home In southw est
Englan d
Mrs. Dora Cartw right-W illiams wrote to the MInist er
of Techn ology 'j\ntho ny Wed·
gwood Benn: "I was sitting In
the holy of holies doIng a
crossw ord puzzle :'
Then the supers onic bang
over her home near Lynto n
lD Devon "blew me! off the

seat."

The problem suddenly deV<lo.l'ed

o! U S nulitar y equipment

The defence departm ent also said
he was not mVlted by BrItish offic13ls 'lto discuss F III purcha ses"
addmg 'there would have -been ~o
reason for such diSCUSSion at thiS
stage
The comme nt dId not, howeve r,
"ule out Informa l
dISCUSSIOns by
Kuss on Brttam s problem s arismg
out of the collaps e of the deal WIth
France

Israel Con dem ned
(Conld from page 1)
descnb ed Israel's anneXl omst plans
Vls-a·VIS Jerusal em as another act
of aggress ion He also declare d that
Israel mtende d to annex gaza

El-Kony stressed Utat Israel ahould

recall its troops trom Jerusal em
He served a senous warnm g to
those who are trYlDg to preven t the
Genera l ~semb ly from £ondem nmg
and punishi ng aggreSSIOn He dec-

lared

th~t

the "Untied Stales, which

shares Israel's respons lbihty tor the
aggress ion, is encoura ging Its aonexloru st plans ..
Speakin g toward the end of the
meetmg the delegat e of ~ Venezu ela

reg",tltld Utat Ute !sraell govern-

ment bad .Ignored the (Genera l As~
seOlbly resoluti on on Jerusal em.
Thc Genera l Assemb ly IS tontinu Ing Its del)ate On I.~*l's takeove r
of the Jordan lan part of Jerusal em

Arri vals And
Dep artu res

MedicIn e and

Pharma cy who had

gone to the Federal

Skies In the centra l and n0rthern reJion s of the eoD11tr7
wW be partly eloudy. The rest
of the count<>' will have bl...
skies. yeater day Farah, Bosl
and Kanda har were the "arm~
est region s of the count<>' with
a high of 45C, 1l3F.
Wind speed yesterd ay was
IS ImDts (23 miles pel' 0011I').
Dust storms are predic ted for the
aftemo on.
'l1>e tempe rature In Kabul
at 9:30 a.m. was 27C, SOF.
yestel'd aY's temper atures:
Kabul
MC
13C
93F
55F
Berat
39C
Z'JC
IOZF
SOF
Kundu z
40C
25C
104F
'1'1F
Ja1a1a bad
41C
31C
106F
88F
,

At The Cin ema
•

IConld. from pag. 2)
or what's ghowlilil "ob,
the teleVIs ion set above the
bar, Ihe usual safe bar-foom toptcs;
-m th.1I' case a bttle
Jllteosdl.d
perhap s, as if it was just a roulIne :;cene that had once made
them so nostalg tc for home iri
VIetn am.
OccasI onally, iust oq:asio nalIy,
someon e WIll want to talk about
what IS on his mmd and thim la
Ihe tIme to be cautious, to drain
One's glass and make for the
doo~ Perhaps a ma,o' Wtth an obVIOUS wound will want to tell
how he got tt. You feel eJDbarrassed, as If he's accusm g you
of bemg lucky"'-Of staying at
home Somet ililes a soldier who
has ktlled wants to talk about it.
He usually makes " very light-

h~arted

careful

or at
least
wry, Iromc,
anyway , not to show

too much feelmg EIther he's
bUIldIng uP his own PIctur e of
hImsel f or, worse still, behavi ng
the way he tlilnkS we expep t
hIm to. or surrept lboll,ll ly confess,ng What\l ver his aun, it'o
an l'xpen ence to aVOId.
I remem ber fecent ly one man

Withou t obvious wounds - drtiikin g
many bourbo ns and telling me

how Ihey had once gOI so mad
at therr "buddI es." bemg killed
10 VletnfP ll that they had killed
their prisone rs-

'It seemed the rIght thing to
do there, 10 that atmosp here,"
he saId "But at home, It seems
kmda dIffer ent" He looked at
hImsel f 10 the bar mIrrOr "I get
10 thinkIn g about It and I can't
get to sleep'
He laughe d as If afraId l and the other people hstewn g
-woul d
thmk he was taking
himsel f 100 senous ly But he
couldn 't drop the sublec t, drInk109,
glggli ng-a very young
man who looked IlII though
he should have been SItt!hg m
the nelghb ounng drugst ore with
a m'-ted mIlk and the gtrl next

Republic

of

Nobod y 10 the bar respon ded
much. you felt as If everyo ne
was trYing to d,scou rage him
and eventu ally perhap s he felt
th,S. too, becaus e he left unsteadily .
A man Who had hstene d down

the

bar said as sOOn as the

door

swung shut behind him, "The
lymg bastar d The guYS back
from the war lie worse than we
dId In World War n."
Two or three other men lsugh"
ed though Severa l kept qwet
and looked mto their glasse s
'That's nght" a man ~aid. "1
remem ber what stOnes we told
when we came. bsck frOm Japan
about thOSl! geISha gIrls, .. '
And ~uddenly the bar was noisy agam, relteve d of the stram
that confeSSIons put on an atmosph ere

were some

Mrs Gabna, a Soviet e,xpert In
mamten ance of
monum ents who
had come to Kabul a month ago at
the IOvHatlOn of the MIOlstr y of Informatl on and Culture , left Kabul
yesterd ay for Moscow
tor of student s

In

and Abdul Ma)ld

Kabul Univers ity,

Mahmood.

thmgs. other hmes
In

8

ral allack on the Nsukka front
Gen
Gowon saId the baUle,
launched on a 100-mlle (r60 kno)
front 'n the Nsukka and OgoJa sec.-

tors, was gOIng extremc ly well
Several hundre d foreign ers were

In Nsukka before the federal govemmen t launched ,'s attack July 6
It was reporled from tJje Mt\lwes-

tern region that the Eastern reglon
AJUANA CINBMA
Al 2, 5. 7: 30, 9; 30 p.m American had cut eleclrlclty suppltes- to the
colour ftlm 10 Far8l.
t'lwn of Asaba. lYing on the wesTHt; SPY WITH gy FACE
lern SIde of the NIger
Asaba has a four millIon sterlIng
PARK ClND JA
At 2 3Q, 5,30, a and 10 p.m,
teXUle plant and other IIgh.t mcJu!>
"'HE spy WITH MY FAe"
tnes

I,

I

(:'
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Brussels Thursday, m.t: th~ prelliLISBON, July 15'1 (AP.).dent of the Eurb~&ri' €Orlll; udion," pines VICC p~sjdent"Fernwid'JPhllip·
Lo-~
Jean Rey, and othel' commission.' pez left Friday for Bs,rcclo
na after ai,
lnembers
I
I ,
3-da}> official v.1~t ,to Portugal.
'

Drugs' In Chlitney
T.o Ma'n J... ;1":'..1

ANKARA, July IS, (DPA) -POpe
~
Psul WIll vistt Turkey end of this
(
, , ,
month al thl> inVItation of Turkt~
OS·.
Prestdenl Cevdet Sunay, th.' Tur-h'
Ql& a l
klsh ForeIgn Mintslry announced
last mght'
LONDON, July IS, (Reuter)....:.
•
A ForeIgn MinIstry spoke'sman A New J)elhl businessman who Was
said to have Imported drugs worth'
revealed no further detatls
"
It has been rumoured for !OlTle 3:000 sterling lOto Bl'ltaln trom India
time that POP!' Paul wanted to vlstt In chutney tins was yesterday senIstanbul. "'rt Is expected that ilie tenced to seven years Imprl.onment
VatIcan will make' a fortnal an- In a London court.
Bri]mohan Dayal, 40, pleaded not
nounce ment... on the Pope's VISit and
guilty to Illellall~ lmportinll cannathe date Sunday.
bls ~ealn and herbal cannab is and
ROME, July 15. (DPA) -A VOle o! betog in unlaj'iful possession of
the drugs Without aUlhorlty ,
c;onfldence m the AIdo Moro coaliRichard Duncan. pr0""'luting, said
han governm ent was passed In the
Haltan Chamb.. of Depultes by 2g7 Dayal collected a parcel o! clUlDahIS from a London hOlel recepUonlst
votes to 207 at the end of a twoand the parcel was ultlmalely desday foreIgn policy debate yesterday
A major theme was Italy's attitude tined lor two people. one of wbom
was a first secreta ry o! the Indian
10 the MIddle East CriSIS
hl g;>_'emmls Sloner
~ald Ute cannabis arrived trom
NAIROBI, July 15. (OPAl -MoNe DelhI packed In chutney tins
Ilons by the opPOsIt ion Kenya Peoand was consIgned as a gIrt to a T~slples UOion demand Ing the ousllng
dent al the hotel
of Tom Mboya, ministe r for ecoEarlier Ruplnden Singh Bba.ln.
nomic plannm g and develop ment,
23. o! West London, pleaded guilty I
from the cabmet

ycsterday
The Kenya Peoples
Un,on deSCrIbed Mboya as a CIA

agcnt who furthere d Amenc an Interests 10 A fnca

DAMASCUS, July IS, (DPA) -A
rlx-mem ber Bulgafl an mlhtary de-

legation headed

by

Vlce-Adm"al

BranIm lr Ormano v was

yesterd ay

rebelved by Synan Ch,ef of Staff
General Ahmad
Sooedsnl RadIO
Da mallCUS reported
MUNICH, Germany
luly 15.
IDPA )-Th" second prototype of
Ihe wor~'s first verltcal takl'Off jCtpiane. the West G.rman DO 31.

has made a success ful first conveo -

Itonal flight. the

Works announ ced

Demler

Alrcra!t

here yesterd ay

Th. Bonn Defellce Mtnlstry has so
(ar spent about 200 mIllion marks

00 the._plane, first shown at the last
Pans alC show

ANKARA, July IS, (DPA lSupport for the Arab cause In the
conflict WIth fsrael and for Ihe
TIghts of the Turks on Cyprus was
yesterd ay express ed In a Jomt commUDlque Issued here at the end of

Tol1lSlllD Foretgn Mlnlst .r HabIb
Bourgulba Jr's offic",1 VIS,t to An-

to two Similar charges and was sentenced to (our years Imprlso nrnent
Dunchan saId that on Api'll 11
police saw the two men come out
of BhaSin'S London home A white

parcel was put Into Ute boot
BhaSin'S c a r '

o!

BhaSin saId he did
not know
what It was and added "I was
only carrym g It tor someon e"
On AprIl 12. Dayal was alleged
to have told the pollce that he had
stayed With Bhasin and bad last
seen him the previou s day when
BhaSin asked hIm to collect fl parcel
Dayal, In evidenc e, said he ~as
1D Bntam to Instruct Bhasm
on
busmes s procedu re and provde him
with forflu1a e Cor the perfum ery
busmes s
He had collecte d the parcel trom
the hotel on Bhasin' s instruct ions
In cross exanun ation he
agreed
Bhasm had told bim the parcel was
for a first secreta ry to the Indian
high commis sioner
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Malaysi\an Coast·"
L~~

'~5,

KUAril\
July 'tHo- .r
uter)- Armed pirates bili/e,lllllaj.t:\,
'st~llck at Mii18ysJan ~
.' fot the third tiJn'l! In last"· thiee
weekS'·
This time eight porate s a~d
wltli tifles and- ,rt!yolv er ln~
ceptedr" 3&yea r-old 'Tan Sin Ling
Thutjd ay' night In' the otraitS of
Mil),acca and ordere d hlJn to haul
Up his nets.
'
They thell took oil with the
nets and belong tngs wQrth 3,000
malaYlllBD dollars (350 Stcrllil g).
Tan said later that the pirates,
10 speedb oats headed m the directton of Sumat ra.
Metmw htle flsherm tin lD Muar
yester day told report ers that
there had been severa l siinua r
acts of ptraey In the area m reeent weeks, but they had not re
orted them to the poli
p".
Last weeke nd Malayce
e1'lDen
ilah
clashed wiUt pirates who are beueved 10 have <:ome from ThaUand
th
rth t
t,
the J to
e no
eas coas and
preVIOUS week, ptrates , also though t
to have come down from Thai
I d
rt
an, were repa ed to have rob-bed fisherm en of theIr nets and
catch along the northw est coast

~ I \ (, •

,

...
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ties and

~rlcultural

budgetlnll

The membe rs of the team viSited
agricul tural experim ental farms, ins-

pected demonstration plots and beld

f

talks With focal and interna tional
experts workin g 10 the field
The team also met the ministe rs
of plannm g, agricul ture and irrigation and comme rce Bnd was recelve d

by H,s Majesty the Kmg at the end

of Its tour of the provinc es

Get you l
cop y of the

House Coinmittees
Hold Discussions

Kabul Times

An"ual 'Crt

KABUL.

July

I

16.

The comml U~s of the

gah met yesterday

the Kh y'-.
Af. JJO.

(Bakh tar)-

snd

matters related to them

Wolesl In·

dIscussed

Conscnpuon was discussed by
Ihe Commltlee on Nahon al Defenc .
The CommIllee on InternatIonal
Affairs dlSCussed the cultural, eco-

nOmic and technic al agreem ent bet-

weell Afghamslan and China
The Mortgage and Construeuon
Banks work wa~. discl\SSed by the
CommIttee on PUblic Works
Th; .Inteno r Allall'S Committe<
dlSCUssed some petItion s on

land

settlement
Explanations /liven by the Mints-

try of

Educati on

were

secretar Jat for further conSide ratIon
The cultura l agreem ent between

AfghaDlstan and Polaod senl here
by the International Affatrs Com-

mittee, was discusse d
noon

JO

the

after-

MIDlster of Public Health MISS
Kobra NOOrzBI parllctpated m the
morning meet'ng of the Soctal Improvement CommUte< and answered
quesllons put by depulles on the
draft law on public health.
Th. diSCUSSIon on th. budget of

'We offer to our custo mers new
and antiq ue Cl\l;'pets at low prices. The ca~t s
are diffe rent SIzes.
Addr ess:

Oppo site'B lue Mosque, Share Nau
Tel: 24035
.

the Ministr y of Informa tIon

and

Culture was completed by the Commlt~ on Budgetary and Fml1J\c,al

Spin zar Spin zar ~pin~r

AffaIrs

It was sent to the HOL\se

along WIth the budgets of 'he MinIstry of Publtc Health and
Ihe
Tribal Affatrs Depart m.nl
In the afternoon the Commtllee
d,scuss w the budgets of th~ Mints-

'INTERNAri~N':tu:CLt1Bj

SATUR DAY 15th, Ju17. 8.3..w ~
.TEEN DANCE:NI~
'IIBE
ODD S, ANQ 1BNDS. -',
,
,

tnes of Court and NatIon al De>
fence
These budgets were
later
seot to tbe secreta riat of the House
to In presente d to the general meet-

..

The Commi ttee on
Agncul tural
AffaIrs contInu ed Its diSCUSSion on

,"

8

the land survey drafl law

TEHRAN - GER
MANY
,
SUN - TUE ,- WED - FRI
BEIRUT - GERMANY
MON-THU

Kab ul Get s Thre e
Pub lic Faci litie s

-,

By Onr Own Repor ter

...

Best conne ctions from Kabul
Sun
Tue
Kabul

IR 733/7 27
dep
1005

Tehra n

arr

BeIrut

arr

LH 611
dep
dep

Munic h

arr

Frank furt

arr

1030
1505

I

Thur

IR 733
1005
1130

0715
1100
1230

•

Wed

LH 601
0630
1035
1210

Fri,

LH 601
0630
1035
1210

From Munic h or Frank furt immed ia,te conne ctions
to
most Impor tant Cities 10 Ger~any, Europ e or USA.
Please conta ct your Travel Agent or
•

9

Luftha'nsa, -

Shar - e • Nou· PhQne 22501

e

•

,.
Fin' 011 Ibe

"tbnde

"1nl In Ullin, ,'\tnellU

FITSI on lhc ''''Ifit • _.I'ml 'ROun\lIJ,,, \\ OfIII

Deput y Prime MiDtst er and Foreig n Minist er Nour
Ahma d Etema dl (Iell), and Fren~h Ambas sador Georg es
Cattan d, at last night's recepf lon.
Photo Bokhlar

He SBld, the Agricul ture and Jrri
gallon Mmistr y shOUld proceed with
measur es already underta ken and
the report will recomm end some new
researc h proJect s.
He SBld with the SUitable conditions now prevale nt and the proviSIon of better mcentlv es to fann;rs
there was every hoPe that prodUCtion would surpass needs
Dr Peterso n s team believes that
Atgham stan is .1 0 natural land for
wheat ,.
The team was accomp anied by
Senato r Abdul Wakil on its tour of
Kandah ar,
Helman d.
Balkh and
Nangar har
Senato r' Wakil 1Ia8 only reeenUy
returne d from a two-mo nth tOur ~ot
agricul tural product ion and researc h
centres In the U S '
WaklJ. who hold. a Ph. D !(om a

Bntlsh unlgerslll' wall hi!ad o! the
Helmand Valley Development Authority before he was

the Senate

KABU L, July 16, (Bakh tar).A recept ion was held In the French embas sy here yester day
even
Ing to ma,:k France 's nation al day URH Marsh al Shah Wall
Khan
Ghazl and HRH Sarda r Abdul Wall were among the guests
.
Wolesl JIrgah Preside nt Abdul
Zaher, Deputy Prime Mlmste r and
Ministe r for Foreign Affal.l's Nour

Ahmad Etemadl, Minister of Court

Ali Moham mad,
and some other
membe rs of the cabmet , higb·ra nking
CIVil and military officials and
heads of diplom atic mission s and
Iheir familie s were among others
who attende d

Friday night

Radio Atllhantatan

broadca st a special program me 10
which French Ambas sador Geo~ges

Cattand took part. to mark Ute

day

In hiS brief. speech the ambass ador
nomina ted 10 said the French govern ment recently delivere d a note to the Afghan

Pri vat e Ca pit al Covers Fif th
Of Allotment In Three Months
KABU L. July 16, (Bakh lar).cent of the allocal loh tor privat e capita l Invest ment
In indust rial projec ts Includ ed In the ThIrd Five Year Plan
has
been found In the flrsl three month s of the Plan.
Th,s was d,sclllsed by Deputy v""tment of about Ai 5 000
m,lllOn

governm ent express lOg lts readine ss
to help Afgham stan In Implem enting
Its Third Plan The ambass ador said
France will give credits
totalhn g
more than S 15,000 000
A source in the Mimstr y of Plan
mng saId some of the French assistance Will be approp rIated for mineral surveys study ot some mmeral
and mdustri al proJect s In the central
region and Improv ement of commu ·
mcatlon s
The rest of It wdl go to finance
some
projects mclude d 10 the
Plan among tbem the textile factory
,n Balkh and electrIf ication project s
Yesterd ay Kabul's dallies carried
speCial articles congrat UlatIng the
French p,eople on their nationa l day
and noting the friendly relation s prevailing betwee n
Afghan istan and
France

Anwar Akbar yesterday
,he Third Plan ~nvtsages an

10-

Home News In Brief
u,mL , July 16, (Bakh lar)
Prime MInIst er MC'ba mmad
Hashi m Malwa ndwal was
receiv ed by His Majesty the King In Gulkha m
Palaee at 10;30 yesterdlaY
mornin g

KABUL, July 16, (Bakh tar)A speClal progI1lJllme was broadcast by Radio Alghan llltan PU\I'"
kmg Iraq's nalton al day, Thursday Speaki ng on the progrs mme. IraqI Charge d'AfflUI'S Jalsl
Jaf s!ltd the noble clltzen s of
Afgha nistan had expres sed thetr
suppor t and sympa thy for the
Arabs at the ttme of Israel' s aggressIO n
He thanke d H,s Majest y for
h,s suppor t to the Arabs and also
thanke d PrIme
Minist er Malwandw sl for partiCI pating In
the United NatIOns
ncy
sessIOn on the MIddleemerge
East

by pnvate capital

In

tndustf lal pro..

lects.
Dr Akbar expressed the hope that

not only would the target be reach~
ed but also exceede d, so that some

prolects outsIde the ThIrd Plan could
be taken up

PrelimlO ary work has begun on
textile factone s "In Kabul and Mazare Shant haVlOg a total capacit y
of 22 ml1hon to 24 mllhon metres

annuall y

A contrac t 10 bUild an edible Oils

faclory In Balkh w,th a total capa-

city of 10 tons a day has been SIgn
cd With a foreign firm
Work on

Ihe prol;cl has alr.ady begon
Work on a r81sm c1eaDlog

has starled

plant

II WIll clean 4.000 tons

of ralsms per year
Wort 00 the Hera! cement factory

w,th a capacIty of 200 tons a day
wtll belltO shortly
Negotia tions on the

constru ction

of a glass factory and a paper faclory and reVIval of the Kabul malch
factory afe progreSSing

rtly

satlsfac to-

ThIS tS Ihe first time th. Kabul
MUDlctpal Corporation has built and
opened such publtc faCilities In the
cIty
KABUL. JulY 16, (Bakht ar)
DA N~G, July 16, (Reute r)
The fac,ltues wb,lch can serve 20 The ambas sador of Turkey m -A hatl Of about
5Q rounds of
peopl. at once. are located oppoSU. Afghan Istan, Hanud Batu, paid heavy alleged North
the. Pamlr Cinema , m zamcg ar park a courtes y call on MinISt er for rocket fIre struck Vietna mese
thIS major
and ,n Share ,Nau park
Inform ation and Cultur e Abdul Umted States aIr base
YesterThe !aclllUes are completely mo- Raut Benaw a In hIS off,ce yes' day destrOYlDg 11 f,ghter
s
and
dern and are slaffed by' male and terday momm g
transp ort aIrcraf t valued at $23
f.male allendants
million , closmg down the alI"
"Health mspectors are responsible
GHAZ NI, July 16, (Bakh lsr).- fild.
for resularly checking th. lavato- I Engme er Mlr Moham mad Akbar
Twelv,e Amenc an Atr Force perraes", Dr. SCra'1 told a Kabul TImes Reza, mtnIst er for sgncu lture sonnel were kIlled and more
reporlQ1' this Dloroona.
and IrrigaI ton, yester dsy- Inspe~ than 100 aIrmen and Msnne s
The muniCIpalitY plans to estab- ted the Sardeh Dam, 27 Ian wound ed as the rocket s landed
lish 26 Iavatones Eight of these north of Ghazn l
WIth uncann y accura cy from two
•
WIll be .stabltsbC<\ In the old part
The dam, which will be COlD- locatio ns
of the clty.
pleted m to,\!, Y.ears, tS eXI!!!Cted
They hit ftrst around the run.
Mr Teter and Mr. Jln/t, two ex- to Irrlllat e 32 hectar es Of land. wayS 'snd then "walke d up" to
perts h\\.Y9 been h;lpong the munici- Next year 2,500 acres of land the mam Air Force parkin g field
paltty ~wuh its' plans
y,"ll be Irrigat ed from the dllJD,
I
and a Manne atrcraf t sectton ,
Meanwh,le, the fOUndalion stone. EDgln eer Ghulam Alt, the de- spread ,ng over a dIstan ce esttfor a slaughter sUe was laid by tho pu~y dtrecto r ?,t the dllJD, said. mated at 7,000 feet
mumclpaltty today In the Chellda.
Col.- Rober t W Moley, comwal 'area to ensure. that all slauah.)U; N~~R , July 16, (Bakhtar). mande r of the 366th Air Fo,"""
tennS 18 camed o'U\ tn tho area -BuslO~¥, In' lUnd8l tar· donate said . SIX all
force
supersowhich win have blood dralOs 10, At: I m,llioll annuallY to tho house nic'- Phantom F 4-C and two
Ihrow the blood. runmng water and fo, lite dlstres~ 10 the citY. The tacttca l 'f,ghte r Wtng station ed at
refuse disposal units Dr
SeraJ lnstit\lti!!.D, establWied 27 yeafli a80, Marme Crussd er jet fighter -bomsaid. Four more such sites
~ each
Will gets another Af. 400,000 from s1l0Jl!l
valued at about two
11 has rented out
be built
Iii/Ilion and three four-en ained

CAIRO
July 15 (OPAl -Sudanese chtef of state Ismael AI Az
han arnved here today to attend the
• Arab summit meet109
He JOIned talks current ly
bemg
held between UAR PreSIdent Nas

ser,
Algcna n
Pr~sldent
HouBn
Boumed lenne Iraq! PreSIdent Abdel
Rahma n Aref and Synan PreSident

Nurwd m Al Atassl

Crowds along the road
cheered
the Arab leaders WIth cnes of • long
live Arab Untty'
The Arab leaders began consultations nnmedl ately after the arrIval
of the Sudane se chief of State but
so far no detalls on thelr talks have
been revealed
The only offiCial word IS that the
leaders are trymg to find a way of
removm g the results of the IsraelI
'aggreS Sion' and of strength ening
Arab reslsten ce

The CaIro paper AI Ahram today

saId that the talks
between the
Arab leaders had now reached the
stage at whtch "Impor tant results are
crystah smg •

Wo rld News In Bri ef

Twent ~ per

MIniste r for Industn es Moham mad

Sud anes e Chie f
Join s Sum mit

Fre nch Embassy Ho lds Par ty
He re To Ma rk Bastille Day

was finalised

ASHKH ABAD , July 16, (Tass)
-PIpe s have been laid throug h'
out the SOVIet sectton of the
gas plpeltn e
of Afgha mstan
USSR The 275-ktlometre sectIon
IS ready to receive gas from
Afgha mstan
The total length of the Afghamstan· USSR
(Shebe rghan- Mubarek) plpelm e IS 365 kIlome tres
AMMA N. July 16. (AP) The govern ment of Prtme MInIster Saad Jumma Saturd ay
formal ly offered Its reSlgn at,on
to Kmg Hussem of Jordan
The Pnme M.nlst er called on
the Kmg at the off,CIal Basma n
palace
A cabme t source satd
the Kmg asked Jumaa and h,s
cabme t to remain 10 offIce unlIl
he had l,me to conSldel
the
SItuatI on

Accord mg to the actmg For·
e,gn Mm.st er Hatem Zuhbl. the
reslgna lton was offered to gtve
the Kmg the opport untty to con-

struct hiS govern ment In accord

ance WIth the needs of the cur
the aucttO n

BRUSS ELS July 16 (DPAl ~
The Europe an Comm on Marke t

countn es so lar have approp nat-

ed more than $1.000 mllhon for
develo pment prolec ts m EEC As·

soclate d Africa n countr Ies

funds

appropr iated

project s,

mostly of an eConom iC or SOCial

nature The EEC fund

also fm-

anced price stabilis atIOn measu

res and techmc al prOjec ts

ROCKETS BLA ST US BASE I~'
..... DA
C-130 Hercul es transp ort planes
worth two and a half mtlhon
each, were destroy ed
Ten Phanto m were damag ed.
some of whIch may also have to
be writte n off, he saId A line
of 12 twm engme d C-I23 transports plus severa l Dakot a gunshtps were damag ed by sharpnel
The rocket s were 140 mm, the
btgges t used by the North V1<:tnames e and V,et Cong and WIth
a range of about nine mtles
U.S forces 10 Vtetna m prob·
ably wtll be mcreas ed by 80,000
to 100,000 men-mostlY comba t
ttoops -to brmg the Ameri can
troop streng th there to
between 540,000 snd 650,000 WIthIn a
year, say Pentag on mthtar Y

were

develo pment

US

strength

~'A~'G
n
.....
total

60.000 or 70.000 men

In

the El Qahtsr a Bectlon and oppo-

Sl te Shallou fa and increas ing IsraelJ
attacks since then proved uthat the
!sraeH authOri ties are pursuin g a
cDreful ly planned and consIste nt po
!ICY of continu ed
aggress ion
to
achIeve further mtlilary expans Ion"
'ThiS Intolera ble Situatio n it counten anced by the Secunt y' Counoi l
could lead not only to an increas e
In tension but eventua lly to another
full-sca le outbrea k of hoSl1h bes" he
said
The SecurIt y CounCIl. If It does
not act prompt ly to enforce upon
the Israeli authon tIes respect for its
resolutI Ons would be respons ible'
he saJd
•
EI Kony saId cItIes on the canal
had been damage d and "a consIdc r
ablc number of the clvll1an population killed or wounde d Saturd ay by
heav} fire (rom Israelis on the east
bank and the airport of KebrH had
been
'continu ously
subJect ed to
glound and air attack s'

Israelis Loot UN
Force's Camp
NEW YORK

July t6. (Tass) -

UN
Secreta ry Genera l U
Thant
charged Israeh occupah oOlst forces
wUh lootmg and carrym g away UN
propert y 10 the Gaza stflP
In a report submitt ed to the Gene·
ral Assemb ly U Thant
said the
Israeli
occupatloOlBts took
away
much of the furmtur e many tele-pnnters , ventilat ors and other equipment and all motor cars from UN
Emerge ncy Force Headqu arters In
Gaza
When a UN represen lal1ve ViSited
the Ralah camp after It was occupied by Israel, he found that almost
all vehIcle s belongm g \0 Ithe UN
had been disman tled or drIven away
and much of the food and medical
supplie s mtende d for the UN Rehef and Works Agency tor Palestm e
Retuge es were looted by Israeli sol
diers

10

Ister of State Indalka <:hev Makkonen Securit y
CounCIl preSIde nt
for July said
yesterd ay that the
Middle East problem was a challenge for the Securit y Council
In a slateme nt Makkon en expres
sed the view that calm negoha tions
and qUiet dlplomac.y were require d
The debates ot the specIal emergency Genera l Assemb ly meeting he
deSCribed as "useful and lOforma live
and he hoped the
session
would soon cnd on a conCIli atory
note
The Genera l Assemb ly could confer on the Securit y CounCil the task
of C'ontmumg the deliber ations on
the cnsls At the momen t the Assem
bty should aV01d any declara tions
that might lead to dlsunllY among
UN membe rs

and

elsewh ere
The fIgures were contam ed 10
a report On the develo pment a.d
fund pubhsh ed by the Europe an
Comm on Marke t CommiSSIon
The

UAR Ambassador EI·Kony .atd a

heavy concent ration ot Israeli troops
Thursd ay mornm g on the east bank

• AccordIng to DPA Ethiopian Min-

MOSCOW. July 16. (Tass )-A
mlhtar y delega tIon
from the
Umted Arab Repub ltc led by
ChIef of the Genera l Slsff of
the UAR armed forces, LIeute nant Genera l Moham med Abdel
Menam Rlad, was receIve d by
SovIet Defenc e Mmlst er. Mal"
shal
{\ndre l
Grechk o,
and
Ch.ef of the Gener al Staff of the
SovIet armed forces. Marsha l Za'
kharov

fOI 578

to force her to respect Its resolutions

that both

sides had agreed to It in orrange ments made bY Norweg ian Lt.-Gen
Odd Bull. Chte! o! Staff o! the UN
Truce SuperVISIOn Organis ation tor
PalesUn e, who IS now 10 Cairo
At that hme the spokesm an said
firing In tact had already "ceased m
the area
Gen Bull went to CaIro from Jerusalem Saturda y to arrange tor UN
observe rs In that sector under an
earlier general
ceaseflr e that the
Sccunty CounCil
obtame d 10 the
Israeli Arab war of June 5 to 10
Just
before
yesterd ay s cease
flre announ cement the UAR told the
Securit y Councli that Israel
was
seekmg 'anothe r full~sc8le outbrea k:
of hostlhh es' and asked Ihe CounCil

I

Dr Peterso n
said experim ental
farms and laborat ories around AfghSOlStan were collecti ng valuabl e
data and excelle nt beginni ngs bad
been made In various aspects of
agricul tural product ion here,
Dr Peterso n said the team had
prepare d a report and dtSCUlsed it
with responl ible oftlcials , but its conlents could not be reveale d until I:t

-I

.)c

1315
Mon

Tehra n
Beirut
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Three public lavator ies were open
ed in the city today for public use

"-,
,, ,

, , ,, '
). ''I:

he had told reporters

conside r-

ed by the Cultural Affairs Commtlle< The.y we~ laler sent to the

NAWROZ CARPET EXPORT LTD

Lu fth an sa

A UN spokesm an
disclose d the
time ot the ceasefir e shortly after

The team, wh,ch ,left for home today• .arnve d here under
all
agreem ent reache d by Afgha mstan and the Umted States
dunng
the VIStt of Pnme Mmist er Moham mad HashIm Malwa ndwal
last'
March to that countr y

MODERN FLAT S

-,

UNITE D NATIO NS, July 16, (AP) .The United Nallon s annou nced Saturd ay night that a new
, Ore betwe en tlie UAR and Israel had gone into effect at 6ceasep.m.
(2.30 a.m Sunda y Afgha n Standa rd Time) after anothe
r day's
batlles with planes , tanks and artille ry along the Suez Canal.

By Out Own RePOr ter

The five-me mber team studied the
progres s made m agricul tural produchon in ,A.fgbanistan, farming methods. storage and market ing facl1i-

•

NIEW TRUCE AFTER DA\:" OF
BATTLeS ALONG SUEZ

Atghan lsla!1 can bridge the "foOd gap" and there Is every
reason
to b'ellev e that the targets set for w.heat pioduc llon In the
ThIrd
Five Year Plan wUl be met,oa ccordl ng to Dr. Dean F. Peterso
Ji,
head of a U.S. agricu ltural team which atudle d the situati
on here
tor a month .

Moder n Oats, each eonta1 niilg
3 bedroo ms, living room, dinnin g
room, kltehen . modem bath·
room, servan t's rtlOm. In good
localit y. BeluIy for bilJDedIate
occupa tion. For lnlorm alton contact ap~tm ents opposi te the
teleph one ellchaD ge In Share
Nau, near the Indlan Embas sy,
Phone : 20694

U you want your skin to be soft and perfu med
use Spinz ar soap.
'>
,
Spinz ar soap in differ ent colours can lte purch ased at
the Spinz ar Shop, opposit the Pasht any ,Tej# iiy ;Blink. '.

PRICE AF. 3

.'

\11 .\.

'~~"~~t :Proj~c~s _DC)ing
Weli,. S:ay~ -U·$ :,Tctam
Experts C~nfident< Third Pla n
Food Targets Will .Be
Reached
,

A~~ :.P j~~ ~.,.
,IFiSliemi~n' Qf£ " 10
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I
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Summer - Schedule from Apnl 1,1967

Res istan ce Fad ing
easlern

organ of th~ BEG. '.
~t, ~r \Jerusal em, ~
,
Lord Cba1fon~ wlio arraved in ~
(\ \:~" \_'
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week ViSit to Moscow at the InVltanoo cf Moscow Univers ity

miles (65 km) norlh of the

we .'

--- --- --- --- ---

three-

capital of Enugu, would be :aplured "any momen t now"
RadiO Blafra
maQC' no men non
of the fightIng m ItS news buUetlDS
momtor ed here aft.;r clalmm g WedneSday 14> bave contaJn ed the tede-

other

hke casualt tes
(GEMI NI-GU ARDIA N)

de-

(Contd from page I)
kubu Gowan , told reporte rs he ~x
pected the uDlversJty City, only 41

Even the

uniform of

puty dlrectQ,r of the cultural relations departm ent of the uOlverstty,

lef, Kabul yeslerday for a

fonl, chIef ~80tiator for Britain
In th~ f~>rllt~omil1l\ talks on Bntaml s
appiiCljtlOn for membei'sllip-" tn'
Bolh 'foreiah rrifulst~rs, ~lso 'a8re~
European ,Econo mic 'Comm unity ed <that lsrael muilt' oliSerye
tb~ UN'
(BEC), yesterday Iiad first. ,~nlacls .reslliulion I'calling on
it to glv••up '
willi the European Cominisslill1j I ex"" '.th. annexation of>.the old
Ctty, of
cUhve

young soldIer s, ram-

remind ers

10

:..:..:...-,.~.;i;,.:...:,;~.;;ll.~~~~i:i.i.~~~~.:.~~:1:::;.::

,,

rod stratgh t, lookmg as tf that
mormn g they had answer ed the
call, "Your countr y needs you."
When I have had no money
for travel 10 the Untted States
I have often watche d the buses
go 00 t and been as moved as If
I was
on them, parlicu lsrlY
those mafke d New Orlean s, rememb enng other tunes there
now lost Eut that :;eems to be
a
romanhCISlll The bus sis-

Mohammad Ashna Khareb a
gladuate of Ihe Afghan Technology

a USAID scholarslUp. returned
Kabul yesterday

.;~~

for cabs

tlon doesn't work that way for me
any more There are now'to o many
remmd ers
m umform at
other

Instltutc who had gone to the UDlted States to study electnc lty under

,

. ...

and severan ce of
diploma tIC relation s with Israel, the
Untted States and BritaIn were defeated by the Kenyan Parham ent

door

German y four years ago for further studtes, returne d to Kabul yesterday

Mohammad Haktm Ayuht direc-

\Vea ther Fore cast

:.rifii KAB~r1mIMEs:

'the SIdewa lk walbn g

Dr Abdul Wasoh laUfi. a teacher
of baclerlology of the College of

,

"':"~~..;..;.... . . . . . .-'~....." " -_ _...i..'':.:-.....,~~],~.::ll.."~"""";~~~:e~

d

putsldc a bus came out of the
term mal marked
Miami, along

KABUL
July IS, (Bakh tar)Dr Abdul Satar SeraJ, directo r of
laws In the
M100stry of Public
Health who had gone to the Unlled
Kingdo m SIX mcnths ago under a
British CounCi l scholar shJp to study
medica l laws al1d VISit some medical institute s returne d to Kq,bul yes
terday

t ....

ba~eball

of censure against the govern mcn,
over the plane issue is due: Ul par.
harnent m a few days
Private ly, authori ties here concede they are deeply concern ed with
the crisis and Bre prepare d to do
what they can,
In Britain , govern ment critics
have warned against any solution
WhICh would mean more
profits
flowmg from Bntain to U S. corporahons
last week when Healey announ ced
to parham ent that France decided
to Withdra w from a year-ol d agreement f0t: jomt develop ment ot
a
British -French swmg·w ing
plane
serving a number of militar y purposes- a Europe an counter part of
the F~11 ~ One major conSide ration,
experts here noted,
was to keep
aircraf t lOdustn es busy 10 the two
countrJ es
Henry Russ the defence departmen t' 5
' g arms salesma n,
travelm
spent ~veral days in' London a week
ago making the U S attitUde clear
In respons e to inquirie s, the defence departm ent said Kuss planned to stop. in Englan d, West Ger
many and Italy, all maJor purchas ers

1

Vie tna" " Casu
at~ies
!

W ASBIN GTON , July 15, (AP). tile United StateS Is standi ng by, though as sUentl y as possib
le,
to help the hard-p ressed British govern ment deal with Franc
e-If
the British want U.S" help.
Ing political·milltary crll$ centered
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~
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_
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In Saigon an Amenc an spokesman said waves of Amenc an fighter-bom bers yesterd ay
pounced on
North Vietnam ese
supply
trucks
headed for Vletnal ll s dem\ht ansed
zone With ammUn ition and
sup
pbes for North Vietnam ese regular s

flghtm g WIth Amenc an Manne s

USSR ASSURED OF
'EXT RA' MEASURES

MOSC OW. July 16. (Reute r)
-The Umted States has assUl"
ed the USSR It w,ll take "extraord inary measu res" to mlniJ'lu se damag e to Soviet shIps 1n
raIds on North Vietna m, l/te
U.s embas sy saId today
source s
An embassY ~pokesman s81d a
The prospe ct, In the wake of note deliver ed 'to the SO\<let FoI"
Secret ary of Defenc e Robert S
etgn Mlntstr Y on Thursd ay hsd
McNamara"'s recent VIStt to VIet- admItt ed the posstb lltty that
nam and Gener al WIllia m C
the Sovtet merch ant vessel MtWestm orelan d confer ence m Ws' khall Frunze had been hIt by
shmgto n after McNam ara's return
shelhn g 10 Hatpho ng On June
tS for the IQcrease tn authOr Ised 29

Senat ors Discuss Repo rt

KABUL. July 16. (Bakhtarl -The

develop ment budget of the MmIstr~
of Justlce, proposa ls of some Se
nators and the report pC the tern
porary commil lee on lhe budget 01
the Ministr y of Public Works were
dIscuss ed by the general meet 109 of
the Meshro no Jlrgah yesterd ay
The meellng
decided
unanimously J-hat after more mforma tlOn
was obtaIne d the develop ment budget of the MInistr y of Fmance
should be presente d to the g~neral
meetmg of the House
The House deCided that some of
the proposa ls of the Senator s should
be sen I to the MJOlstry of the Inte
nor
The Hous~, which met fr(Om In
(he mornlOg to 3 50 ID the afternqO ij,
was preSided ovcar by Senator ~tr

Abdul Karim

Maqul, first depuly

preSide nt of tbe House

Mgh an Trad e Tea m
Leaves For Indi a
KABUL. July
16 -A sevenmembe r trade delega tton led by
DI Ali Nawaz , prestd ent of
foreIgn trade
10 the MInist ry
of Comm erce, left Kabul today
for Deihl to negolt ate a fresh
trade agreem ent with the govel nment of Indta m place of the
presen t one which expire s on
July 31
The delegat IOn tS compo sed of
repres entattv es of the Comm erce
M,Olst ry. the Chamb er of Commerce and D'Afgh anlstan Bank.
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ratIon between Afghanistan and
France the edItonal mentioned the
French offer to assist In the Imple
menlallOn of certam projects Af
ghanlstan S ThIrd Five Year Plan
In
another edHonal
the paper
condemned Israel for scornmg UOI
ted NatIOns deCISIOns
and further.
aggravatmg Ihe slluatlon In
the
MIddle East
Referrmg to the Is.
raeh refusal to abide by the General

underdeveloped countnes would find
themselves In a most difficult POSI
lion If presenl economic trends con
tmued In the world
The paper emphaslsed that
thc
recommendaltons of the firsl world
eCOnomIc conference have not been
enforced
All th~ facts
indIcate
that Ihe gap between the poor and
the nch will Widen even more
ThiS was clear from a study of
thc developing counfnes
national
Income
After the first conference
per capIta natiOnal Income In the
IOdustnally advanced countnes 10
crease:d by $60 In the underdevelop
ed countnes the: Increase was only
$2
I he difference had grown mar
kedly SlOce the paper said
It was extremely alarming
thaI
more and more mark~ts of the ad
'lanced countnes were bemg closed
10 the products of the underdevelop
ed
TheSe mark.ets were frequentlY
defended by mCj3.ns of vanous ... ustoms and other protectlonlSr
bar
nets
The paper noted that dlscnmma
live measures were once mO$t often
the exception but today they were
the rule
ThiS rule pomted out the Bel
gr<Jde daIly
loday r~gns over fhe
world markeL suppressing the llndf'r
developed counlrles
It stated that the
underdev·+"'p
ed countries in 1953 accounted for
27 per cent of the worJd s exports
and last year only for 19 per cent
It concluded that a
battle was
needed for the adaplatlOn of world
economIC relatlons With the alln of
reorgarusmg the world s eCOnDnI
go as to produce new modern rela
lions as opposed to the old colonial
patterns
The. N'I!w York Tlm~J saId
on
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th~ Congo

In lending Ihe (tbr~e)
cargo planes to PreSldenl
Mobutu
the Unlled States has merely proved
thai It IS not encouragmg Tsbombe
or foreign bus mess Interests 10 Ihe.
Congo Ihat may be sympathetic to
him But the; dlspalch of the pJilnes
mtended to wIn the favour of most
AfTlcan goyernments IS not entirely
wuhoul Tlsks
because the. Congo
IS still unstable and potentially tn
flammable
Senatonal
crttlCIS
would
tte
nght to keep a close: walch on what
the Umted States does In the Congo
Bt.n as yet there IS no real cause for
complaInt
Pakistani newspapers gave
pro
mJOence to the news that the 1970
AS18n Games may not be held In
Seoul South Korea because of the
enormous costs Involved
Presldenl Chung Hee Park had
orde:red Korean OlympIC CommHlee
(KOCI to cancel ItS platt to bold the
gam;s KOC Chairman Key Young
Chang was quoLed as sayIng
The Washington Post wrote on
the Congo
The dispatch of three
lransport planes to the Congo seems
to us necessary to help. the govern
ment suppress 3 mercenary led mu
llny but that one act does not va
Iidate or 10011ate
mterventlon in
olher African pollttcal conthcts In
Nigeria tor tnstancC' where a Clvtl
war IS C'urrently underway We deteet no sign that the admlDJstrahon
Intends to tnlervene and no reason
why intervention would be neces
sary or to the good
Intervention
IS appropnate In the Congo but not
10 Nlgerla
The Los Angeles TImes saJd
President Johnson s dispatch
ot
three- US Air Force transport
planes and 150 men to the Congo
to aid the central government in its
fight w1th mercenary led rebels has
triggered a con$resslDnal expl(jsion
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warfare (CBW) In lIs fundamentals

Assembly resolution
calirng. on tt
not to change the slaws of Jerusa
lem the edUonal saId that Justice
demands fhal supporters of the socallc;;d government of Israel should
force It to abide by the Will of th~
maJonly of the people of the work!
so that further detenoratlOn of the
SItuation In the MIddle East Is pre
vented and the lost presttge of the
United Nations IS restored

1II1lllllllllllllllHIIlI 1111I1111111111111111 1111I111I11 IIllllI/lllIlllIllllllIlll\llllllllllllllllllllllllJ1l1JU,!1

CloSSlfied per line bold Iy~
(mrnimum Itven line, pe.r Insertion)
SUBSCR~ON KATES

Yearly
Balf Yearly

GL~~E

AT A

Polllfka of Belgrade said that Ihe

whIch badly needs objective analy
ses by sClenusts lS the very large
group of pOSSIble weapons In 'he
category of chemical and blologH.al

Ex 24

sa
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thiS ts an old tOPIC
The Geneva
agreement barnng chemical warfare
an agreement
which the
UOltc<l
States has never stgned dates from
1924
But 10 part because of toe
contmuIng develQpment of De?I
knowledge In chemistry and biology
CBW IS a for~ver changmg category
encompasslDg new mixtures of rnJ
IILary weapons
To our early concept of chemical
warfare as the use of a lethal pOIson
gas, we have added whole series of
chemical weapons for war The
PQssibllltles now extend
from be
rugn fUDglCldes and ordinary weed
killers to a wld~ spectrum nf cheml
cals for dIrect mIlitary
warfare
rangmg from the tear gases and In
capacltattf\g gases to the
deadly
nerve gases
Mucb thIS same kmd of techmcal
prollferatlon has occurred In blofo
glcal weapons If thIS comple~ (oJ
pIC IS to be understood If we arc
to develop methods for controllmg
the use of these weapons and for
mOOltonng IreatIes which ban them
It IS essential that SCientists swd,.

them analyse them and

pobllsh

thelT findIngs
FInally even In the area of ~n
ternauonal dtscussions we need
some new models and new approa
ches
The Pugwash meetmgs have
served a goQJi purpose and Will peob
ably contInue to do so but as the
problems become more complex the

regIOnal sccunty and regtonal lJloyes
towards arms control and dlsarma
ment there IS the broad area
of
SCientIfic and techmcal cooperatIOn
duected for example toward such
\ problems ~s weather control
air
and water pollution control
:mJ
conservalJOn
I am conVinced that the potent181
for contnbutlon from SClenUsts and
englJleers to tbe tecbmcal aspects of
economIc development foreJgn po
lIcy. nllhtary developments
arms
control and disarmament
remaIns
• as great as ev;r What IS not so
clear IS whether the methods which
SCIentIsts have been usmg Will re
mam the preferred methods and
pro~s for the next 20>
gears
My own View IS that they probably WIll not and .hat <>ur mdst 1m

portanl t1eed

IS

to

consider

this

problem and ask ourselves how we
tackle the more complicated prob
lems which we forese~
A first need IS for more cooperation betwcoo SClenhsls and ltcbolars

from other fields

All of us who

have been IDvolved wHh arms control and dlsaTlnam~t know how essential It IS to do our studies 10
close collaboration With poliflcal
and SOCial SCientIsts
It
IS not
enough to say that the SCientists Will
do their portJoh and then tum the
resyll$ over to the: soc1olDglSts or to
the negotiators
Wbat lS necessary
IS the. contlnued cooperallon. of
po1JUca~

SOCial, and phys.cal sClen

USI$ 10 the development of Ideas as
well as m the formulatlOn of pro
grammes

\Another essential

IS

~Wr~iJsb
"~; t
~o
~.

much

Academy of Fme iA.rti~fn!ROme

Amanullilh Ilalderzad

;'

dIes should be broadened substan-

One of the academIC works of
Balderzad wilde studnng in
Italy

tially to JOclude speCIal attacks on
complex
political SClenllfic
prob
lems

two

Thh f\ the seuJlld 01 i.I sertes of
of arncles dea/mg
w"h
~/gllllII
handtr rafr\
TII1\ one pn \en(s (I
\lIor( JH~t(Jr\ of Ihe (arpe( wt'avtn~
flair ami de~crlbt's some
fYf1UtI/
t xamples of fhe Ht rem t arper

sponsored

I

studIes IS that the results are too
often claSSified and hence avatlable
only to the spoDsonng agencleswhIch bnngs us 10 another Impor
tant requ1Tem~1
(To be continued)

Carpel weavmg IS conSidered

I

ThiS IS not a personal attack
On Roy Wllkms, Glouster Current, John Morsel1 or any of
the old guard,' saId a leader of
the Young TUrks:
Many of these old ducks have
made a hell ,Pi a contflbutlon 1Q
years past I have great Tespectfor the old guard but they are
no longer relevant ThiS hap
pens to all of us Let's (ace It
New Ideas. new faces have to
emerge If lin orgamsatlOn IS go
.ng to retam tts sanity
The real trouble With the
NAACP IS It s too ~onservatIve
too responsible and too moderate There IS more segregated
housmg m 1967 than 1957, more
school segregatIOn than i>t\fore
and the schools are less equal."
LeWIS saId
Random mterViews turn
up
support m ronghly equal amounts
for the two !ITOUps m the organlsalJon
But one man sald the NAACP
leadershIp closely. controls ItS
conventIons. and that he thou~ht
the sIte of thIS year's meetmg
was picked to help defeat the
InsurgllQts
Boston - IS an mterest1ng ~ty.
he explamed. and the delegates,
many far from home and spendIng a great deal of money, Will
be so anxious to have a good
time that they w1ll qwcfP.Y 1ICcapt the recommendations of
the resolulJons commIttee. can.
trolled by the old guard, Instead
of spendmg hours In debate
(AP)

to

be one of the most Important artls

II\.
contnbutlons
Khorasan
has
made
A C Edwards who spent
years res~archlng the carpel IOdustry
of Ihe East says lhat before 1he
comIng of the Turks and Mongols
carpet
weavlOg
""as
practised
throughout Khorasan
Geographers
of the West lalk of these carpets
bemg aV81Jabie 10 Europe dunng
the· IslamiC peflod and many car
pets are stili exlanl

rhe Young Turks' And 'Old Guard' In NAACP
By James F DonGhue
The first Negro popularly elec- leaders sharPly cntiClSed poll
ted to the U S
Sena!e says Cles which they said have cost
thIS summer s racial VIOlence IS Negroes the economic frUits of
cauSIng what appears to be 'pu- theIr recent court and leglsIa
nitive
reaction
to the Civil
!lve VICtorIes
n~hts movement
Herbert HIU labour director
Today
Senator Edward W
for the NAACP, said federal falBrooke
alarmed by nots and
lure to enforce equal employcries of black power whIch have ment laws and bUSlDess hlnng
often meant Violence the mood practiCes IS causmg 'a major crl
of the nation IS reSlstant to pro- S1S <if unemploymel}t and under
gress m CIVIl ngbts"
emploxment" for Negroes
Brooke received the SPlngarm
He said unemployment for
Medal for outstanding achle
Negroes m 25 major urban cen
vement from the NatIonal As
tres IS 30 to 38 per cent, 'greasoclatlOn for the Advancement ter than the general rate for
at Coloured People durmg the the entire populatIon dUring
orgawsatlOn s 58th annual con- the great depreSSion of the 30's" ,
vefltton
MeanwhIle, a small group
mmdful of a growIng militancy
Brooke said A CongreSSJ11llI1's among young Negroes IS wagwllhngness to face hIS respon- illg a behind the-scenes fight to
Slbllity to all Pi the Ameflcan gam. control of the 58-year-old
people IS mhibited when he NAACP
lmds the maJoFIW of hIS cqnsFor ,the fifth succesSIve :tear, a
tltuents fflghtened and anger- grout> of delegates prlmanly m
ed by nots or the threat IIf their 30s, dlssalJsfled with what
VIolence
they coaslder overly ~onser:vatlve
'Riots and VIOlence are the p(ili~JeS, were p:;Yillg to change
mortal enenues, not the serv- the rules so they can control
ants, of the CIVil Fights move
tqe pohcymaklng board of dlrecment "
P.:irs.
Brooke warned, however that
oXhese "YqUiJg. Ttlrks," as they
"If Congress, out of lear or anger, ~e)mo\vn Wlthi:ri the NAACP.
continues to choose the path of have won a sllllhUy stronger
maction. raClal violence In the hand each yeu
UDlted States wllI not only conThey think t\1ey may come
tmue, .t Will rQtlur WIth eVfll: out on top thiS year, but the pre
IncreasIng mtenslty",
sent leadership dgesn't agree
Brooke's speech ended a day.
They don't have a snowball's
long series of workshops and chance In hell at thIS, convendiSCUSSIOns 1U w.hlch Civil rights tlon," saId one "aid guard'

Aged Widows often don t know
their husband s work and s;ometImes
31 e the artIsts second or third Wife
sa d Paul Marti)) plesIdenl o[ the
I rench (ommlttee
In thl" United States an artist s
hClrs ale not necessarily conSidered
l"xpert~ on hiS works The ADA A IS
orten ralled upon to supply experts
\\ ho rule on a pamtlO~ In questton
The C'ommlttee 5
legal Jmttatlve
also slilkes at the French svs;tem of
(xPC ts who Issue
certlficales of
authenticity An expert on Remb
randt officlals matntam should not
be called upon to cerhfy a Picasso
The committee sent Its own ex
perts to role on the Derams 10 ques
tlon thus bypasslOg the experts who
had alr.eady declared the works gen
\Ilne
In Amerl!'a If there IS a queshon
as to the authentiCity of a Chagall
said Ralph Cohn ADAA vice preSJ
dent
we try to find an mdlvldual
dealer famlhar
With Chagall-not
just With art In general
It was experts sent by the ADAA
who ruled last month that 44 palOt

all

\

ll.n a wester.n piece of modern art

hymbqllslng the Intermingling of the

~wo forms of art The wor.ks whIch

(i1qrl hill) many gpld and brooze
'inellal. between 1960 -and c 19115 In
ItalYl alsplay
figllrati:ve, abstract
classical and
academIC'

mod~rn,

Sl~;~m

.arly childhood Haiderz,d

, w a s inlerested in art and sculpture

Colm halled the talks as the
mal recognl1lOn lhat the flrt
I d Js mternallonal n SCOpe
whelt happen!'; III Pal JS IITc( 1'\
'ork rok\ 0 and Los AnE!lles
(t

csoecud.y in mouldlnil lhe human
ngure While in Habibia School hc
competed

schools
th

In many contests

f and

was

always

for

at

c top I was the statlles of famous

pcopledanhd thosbc of Bamlan that
msptrc
1m to ecome a sculptor
Most of hiS famous \\ 01 ks nre In
holy which he hopes to bnng to
KabuJ Bnd set up an
exhlblholl
With lhe arrival of hiS tools he nlst!
hopes to set up a sculpture course
where others WIll have the chance
ot learning hIS skill

In 1270 a d while Marco
Polo
was travelhng through ASJa Manor
he says that he saw the musl beau
tlful carpet of the ",orld In Turk
maOlstan
Many beautiful l.:arpets, some WIth

lUIS concre'e statue of two woml!n playing the harp,
now III the American Embassy IS from the fresco of Bamlan
which were drawn centurlcs agn Recently the sculptor
started wOlI"ng on abstflct pIeces

h 9t

10"

th It
Ne.:w

fhe Amcllcan grot jJ: IS rUlnjJ: sed
(lfJ Ne\\ York deale sand anotl1l.:r
I') clsewhere In the United Slat(>s
Tne I rench group has 1:l2 mem
t,NS or about 50 per cent o[ \\ hat
It calls e:stabhshed art dealers

of

Amanullah Ha.derzad at work In Italy HClc he Is seen
1)a vld one of the maste. pIeces of seulpture'

•

noral designs others wIth ChlOese
patterns that are nOW preserved 10
many museums and which were be
lleved to be of Isfaham origm actu
ally belong to Herat and the eas'"
tern regIOns of Iran
16th and 17th
I;entury Spanish and Damsh carpet
wt;avers used KhorasaOl deSigns In
1637 (Jreek envoys who VISited lran
declared that the best carpets
of
the area were those found m Herat
of Khorasan
The destgns of the 17th century
Herat carpets resembled those of the
earher century but were a IlHle
coarser
Two centunes earher Tl
murld mmalUrists were draWing the
carpets In their works One of thc
oldest new prese.rved In the Poldl
Patzuh museum In Milan dales back
It was woven by a
to thIS time
Khorasam from Jam who mscnbcd
the followmg couplet on It

It was the efforts of Ghlasuddm

Jam.1

copying

Mlcealangelo's

IndiiGn Film Director Plans To Put An Alien In Lotus Pon d
(

Satyattj

Ray

lives

10

a

modest top Ooor flat m a mIddle
class

dlstnct of

Calcutta

India

The director of the "Pather Pan
chait trIlogy and of Charulata'
flhT)s that

many

people

thmk

among the finest made smee the
war-works by chOIce for an In-

dustry so narrowly based on the
West Bengal public as to brmg
uncertam rewards Aftel a perIod

of frustratIOn he IS :JaW In full
spate agam he lOOKS forward to
dIrecting Peter SeUers (as an
IndIa In an Ind..n settIng) In
and orlg.mal

scnpt of

Ray s to whIch he has

The

Ailen

given a

touch of SCIence fictJOn

When I saw Ray m

London

fOUl years ago he was weanng

the InternatIOnal film dIrector s
UntfOl m-suede shoes fawn tro-

By Andrew Cave
USCI S thc lot In Calcutta he we
al S the Jama.kapor (loose white
shtrt and dhotl) and looks more
comfortable
Bengah
There
IS

films are
10 cnsls
very
!lUle
pub

llc [or them outSIde Wesl Bengal
-and now the West Bengal au
d,ence has developed a taste for
Hmdl hlms YQU see them que
uems outSIde Cinemas that show

The second

of these 1n Aspen, Colorado
10
July 1964 was parllculariy soccess
fuJ JA bringing logether and !OtegratIng the conlrIbutlons of polthcal
sclcnl1sts phYSical SCJcnllsts
and
government offiCIals
The prmclpaJ

difficulty w.th offiCially

I

,

1>ortralt of an eastern lady moulded

fj

Bombay hlms-well It sunder
standable These films deliberate

FLOWERS DOMINATE HERATI CARPETS

Tile Arms ConlTol and DIsarmasummer stodll>S

vers Wooi:l carvlOg Is one of the

:J

J

dealers, charging that
0 f th ~ I oca I
ings owned by Texas Oilman Alg4r
at t market had led to international
H Meadows were forgcnes All 44
iraud have moved to tighten safe
tame irom Pans offiCials said
guards against 'forged pamtIngs
The most dramatic move by the
In light of thiS the French com"
(OOlite ProtesslOnnel des Catenes mlttee announced recently It would
d Alt was to convmce government
organise Its own group nf experts
prosecutors 10 open a judicial lOves
to evaluate pamtings
ttgation In what It conSiders tor
genes of works by Andre Deram
The communlqlJc said that both
now being shown al a LeCt Bank
associatIons know
perfeetly well
g:1l1cn
Local dealers had
never
that they cannot protect Ihe eollec
before takeJ1 such aclton
10 s and the pubhc In all cases but
The CPGA BcflorJ was announced
they have decJrled to Intervene force
after a week long conference With
Jullv, and on their own malton In
(Irtt I ils of the Art Dealers AssoCla
cases where established dealers eX
linn of Amenca In a jomt commu
hlblt [orgerles and nP."er tt:\em for
Illque recently the French went a
sale
long \Va) toward accept 109 venflca
tlOn practIces suggested by the Arne
In 'Such cases the) will deSignate
nCilllS
quahfi\.:d members of theIr assocI I
I he move
for the JudiCial In
tll)/ls and III e~l(h stich case e~lab
ve<.:llgallull
for example
strikes
!Ish the e"'act nature of the offense
<.It the o(lIoal
French
poslhon
30 h glOups cautioned bu}crs to
thai It IS up to an <lrl1sts heirs
, h on reputa~le dealers and to be
10 look aflcr hIS Interests after death
\, [II e of terlifica1cs of atlthenbClt\
wei 10 file Bny SUits ThiS posulOn
On Ihe IIUer pomt the\ Sflld that
the lit alers maintain
amounts to
IlIhnu.l:h MNldo\\ s s
44 palOtlllgs
legal presumption that the neirs are
werc forger es the ('('II1fll;ltes I
the,>- best Judge of the authentiCity o[
(r):npanYlng them ~('re genlilOe
an urtIst s wnrks

a SImple one The besl procedLlte
may well differ from one topJC to
another
For certain broad tOPICS
11 may be beSI to
have a group
Wh1Ch IS ca,efully organised to permil mdefimte life so that the studies
can be conhnumg reactmg..to new
dala as they appear In other cases
lask forces may be needed for In
tenslve study of speCial tOpiCS The
short lerm
full-lime
summer
study has been a great conttlbutor
to our knowledge In milItary CIVIl
defence and 6paCt; affaIrs and lt may
welt be th., tbe use of suMmer sJu

such

1~

French art

berome more romphcated and as
the need for "ystem
analYSIS 1ncreases the dangers of amateurism
Will Increase
Put marc posllveJy to
be fully effective the shJdles whIch
SCIentists make Will need to be ex
pert quantHative and Ihorough

ment Agency has sponsored

AnQllieL pr6Jed' successfully car-

me IIectuo I regu Ia tl on

As the WplCS

gets

soon ,in 'the,J'I.Q,u"" for Deshtutes

Seek\ Tighter
...,;;.~ 'eS
\ f 0 n Art Forgery
M eUilJ'U

pohucal

me~'ls

20 studenb ftom'(lUl'erent facuilies

Frencli(K:a~fllers
-"~ \~
. . 1~""rdoY~

SCientists have: accused the phYSical
theIr
sClcnllsts of amateunsm In
formgn pohcy and disarmament slu
dIes, and In retrospect One must
admu that the charge has occaslO

The question of how one

Hniderzad olso~lio~s.,.to s~art classes

ed marble worlt lor ;lI;'yeat ana a ried o\lt lii't\1.~foUng sculptor was
ilal! af.er a folll".yenr t<:rm In thelo train 7I:o~ng Nllffitanl wood car

grealcr

slud,es of Ih,s sort IS by no

learmng sculpture in the Academy
famous lor marbles :where Ibe learn

A third need IS for mechanisms
which WIll permit studIes of greal
Iy
Increased
SOphlstlCafJon
and

nally been Jostlfied

\Yon mahy.rfirst ptii.Cs amon/tamed
cowr'scs "'tor{~theLd~rtni~l1t ot flD~ :SCUlptors 'ahe rof~ his most famous
"~\l,,,.
,
,.
arts dl K8buti~V~lverslty to benefit I ~wQrk praIsed by many critics 15 tpe

n[ Petro Vanouch 'in Carrara a cll;Y

lems have blom«hcal Jrnphcahons
M ucb of the IntemaUonal dISCUS
slon whIch has occurred so far has
oC such profundity that WIthout ac
tlVe: partiCIpation of biOlogIsts and
phYSICIans the studies Will
necessarIly be Incomplete

Not Infrequently

a~ls

Ie,enl
or thabi <;'a \jUt Is dymg'
'oul Halderzadr;'aays th'at ~Igoroo.
flep, should not taken to ro,vlve !hill
lut The III stUdents Imder hIS tralnng Ln lhl, Oeld 'arc no\\ 1/1 Chsga
~aral
~'f
! During hi. stay lrt Italy HaJderzad
partlclpat~ lri many exhlbltlon. and

he be sure of a su~cesatiJl career
I
h
,I
n Hl5U, When 1 e wen~ 6n a scho

larsh,p to ltaly.- Halderzad slatted

ollhsatlon 01 the knowledge and Ia
lent. o( blOloglsls and mC<\lcal personnel Many of the coml08 prob-

depth

~

Many
Dlt lbat •
By Staflltttliitl ,'<
'best way of JeittlliJ"...."fl1.lil to l;j(~, HalderZad who JS<lr tliacll~&t'Uie'
perlmenl with hJj~ St,ylea of ~reat'" \school of Arts antVl:{r1I}t:iHn Kabul.
arllsts hke Picasso ilIit,~ forget ",.3'l:lurnect from Itary.;~-,Year8 ~,,'
the earlier perlodi O!"lit\l!, master. li.lind started sett!\J:.g·llp-~the scillplUTe
Amanullah Hahfe~at a:..noted At.. (I.department on J a .....more )extE'htl~
ghan scolptor -~DeUev.es Ibat the J~lla'itls to -nable- tltuileltli to get' aeJ
young a~tlst s~o'!Jfd~tbtt on a sound qU~lnted not Only.-iWfth",\Ciay an<l rock'
and academiC basIs Only then can
bu~ also marble~..,He I also leacHes..

The SCie tist And Arms Control
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With road transport m Costs and fares.
One of the rather expensIve Items for operating such an airline a few years ago wlluld
have been the aviation personnel needed who
wOl'ld have had to be hired from abroad. Dut
fot'tunately there Is now a sOUDd corps of Af·
ghan personnel who can assume key positions
both in running airports, ,operating the airline
and DYing and malntalnin&',the planes.
It Is also a happy coincidence that the Af
11
ghan tourist bnreau has been attaclted to the
Afghan Air Authority. This .hoilld make plannmg for tourist groups more of a practical proThe possIble Impact of the d
need for more SOphlsllcated diSCUS
position Wllh the available means at tBe dIs-_ lopment and deployment of an
stons and for new commumcatIon
posal of the domestic aIrline It will be easier ballistIc missiles as a defence a
channels Increases
and more economical to run chartered se'i'vlces attack by mterconhoeotal haUls
boen directed toward establishment
rather than regular schedules
rockets IS one which has had cons
of mutual understandmg and trust
derable analySIS already A rela
We must now buIld on Ihls to cJe
With the comnusslOmng of the new alrlme 10pIC 1S CIVil defence
v;lop procedures for more specific
Soperficlally the Important prob
there IS e\ ery reason to beheve that tourIsm will
and more profesSIonal studIes of
be promoted rapIdly and some of the most lems appear here 10 be political and \ Significant problems
SOCIological but
ther" also eXlsl
scenic but hard.to get at places such as Nooris
Some movement loward thiS has
some
Important
problems
of already occurred wltbm the Pugwash
tan and Falzabad will be made easily accessible
weapons
effects and of tech
conferences there now eXlsl
two
Many a tOUIISt cornIng to Kabul would love to Rlcal
feaSIbility of various defence
Pugwasb
sponsored
working
groups
see these h.storlc places but under the present systems Any fuJI analYSIS of CiVil
of a continwng nature, the European
clrcumstanccs when the only way to get there defence Will necessanly Involve care
Siudy Committee and the CommIttee:
IS bv road and over dIfficult terraan the pros
ful analyslS of SCIentists and enCI
on BIologIcal Warfare Both bold
pect IS rather forblddmg It IS hoped that the nel#rs II 1S no aCCident thai one meehngs 10 ~dditlon to the Pugwash
Afgh," AIr Authority will gIve the whole busl
of the mor~ senous studIes of the
meetmgs
We need more of these
ness of totJrIsrn the attenflOn It needs so that problems of CIVIl defence IS now Ix
continuing study groups
all the potential of the mdustry both from tbe tng earned out by a group of SCkn
Som; may properly be regIOnal
tlSts at Oak Ridge National Lahora
\Iewpomt o( carnmg reVenue as well as intro
others may most usefully be only
tory
bilateral
Cer:tarnly
there 1S
no
ducmg Afghanistan abroad may be fully ex
One of the most complicated of
plotted
lack of problems
In additIOn
to
the nc;;w weapons systems and one
lile pohucally based problems of

The estab1Jshment of such contacts IS 1m
portant from the SOCIal pohtlcal and adrmmstra
tlve points of view With an efllclent system of
domestic alrlmes It wl1l become possible for
busmessmen to move about more easily,
governors and other provmelal offiCials could
travel between the capital and the provmces
WIthout wastmg too much time and above all
senous cases of Illnesses can be brought from
remote parlA of the country to urban areas to
recen'e medIcal attention
The step taken by the Af~han AIr Authority
to establISh a ne" domestIc alrhne to servr
these purposes therelore IS a wise one deserv
tng praise Can sucb an althne be economically
Viable? This Is a question that IS asked almost
invarIably when a new enterprIse 's undertaken
The answer to this question almost certaInly de
Ilends on whether such an althne can compete

Yesterday s
hlah
carried
an
editOrIal on the draft la" for the
purchase and storage of foodgrams
In man.y dev~loplng countries 10
ASia and AfTica food
production
cannol keep up
wllh the rate of
populauon growth II
said
Con
sequently there IS a growmg food
shortage
The' problem
becomes
acute at tlmC:s due to unforsee.n cit
maUc changes- and weather condl
tlons
Although
In
Afghamstan
the
problem 15 not as acute as In some
olher countries In ASia and Afnca
some: food shortage has been mak
Ing Itself felt In recent years The
country the edllonal went on has
large areas of cultivable land
not
ye1 utilised.
With proper handlmg of Ihe
country s land and water resources
It should become self suffictenl 10
food BUI until that happens Imme
dlate measures are reflulred to make
the besl of what th~ counlry can
produce and see that prtces do not
fluctuale or get out of control
The new law WhICh calls for pur
cha~ and storage as well as dlSlrJ
bullon of food gram on an eqUI
lable baSIS throughout the country
under superVISIon of the Food Pro
cu~ement Department IS a slep to
ward-thcv attainment of thel goal
menttoned
The law prOVides for
voluntary and Just lransaCtions bct
ween the buyer and the seller and
In conJunction WIth the proVISIOns
10 stop
smuggling and hoarding
~hould serve the lause of ensurmg
t;nough to eat for evervbod}
Yesterdav s Ami" In an edllonal
longralulaled lht" Frenlh
govern
ment and pcopk (In Bastille Da}
It saId that July 14 IS a day of re
membranee and reloiling not only
for France but also for the world
at large: bel.:ause It was f n Ihls day
that the
pnm':lples of ....' emocracy
practIcallY cam'" InIO eXistence
It
made a speCial reference to the pro
gress made In various walks of life
m France under the leadership of
PreSident de Gaulle who established
the Fifth Repubhc
It also emphaSised that relatIOns
between AfghaOlstan
and Franc~
have been developmg well for 'laIr
<t century
The vlsHs paId by 'lIS
MaJesly the King and Htr MaJeslv
the Queen and also by Prime MIDIS
ter Mohammad HashIm Malwand
wal earlier thiS year we:re factors 10
the further strengthening of tles bet
ween the two countnes and grow
109 cooperation between thc:m
As
an example- of the growmg coope

dJI.

saId
',,\ •
He told the CouncIl that lo~sf- •
,~ ~"'" ,
alread;Y bemg 'advanced b~)!~"
~ I
the World Bank. the Internatio1'ol','I5'
r.:-ff6F'Il~Y~ ~ounir~nal Development AssocIation ncultural
products-mcludfng
and.reglonal banks "are-well de- plocess!J1g mdustries-"-'could_the_
SIgned-and. useful. as far~as they Ielly be, so expanded," and-mwr
go" and that he hopes for fur- tlPlled that external Investment
ther mcrellses ~ these sources for aSSJstmg develoP!ll8.' counof _ ..tance {, F
, .,~
~ tries, lo:"lncrca..... Hbelt l;'llIpIi'cul"Bilt Dr. 'sen~siud. ''P1Il'el# gO-' tural Jproduciti\,IW I t!ou!d" rise
vernmental lendmg, whether" from a new hundred ml1)lon dol
bJ1aterl\!..,or mult\filt'e'ral;Clltt 1111 lars to several pU\lbn !\.ollars a
longer Copef.~tI1I tlU! sltUatlon~
year ~ '0 Ie l
'
A solutIOn worth explormg
Dr Sen said FAO was ready
would be to stimulate private to take the lead m exploring
capItal (Iendin, by cuslng 19ovWIth competent 71nancmg Insemlrlental grdrib!iP',Blli to mtIte" ; htutIOIiS'and exMrtt,'· 'wafs to
lIP the difference betY(een. the make the sort of arrangements
one-to-tmee:, , pgr:- cent' f'lntetest 1 ~e pl<>posed
'
Kt a time When th~1 !ranger
whIch agrlcultut~ cari E!conoml'
cally bear and the currentlY pre- of the world food crISIS IS genevalhng market rates ,tor. capI- rally recognIsed. FAb has the
tal lendmg,
duty to seek solutions that would
'Such grants might also be WIden substantially the resouxused to extend the duration of ces available for fmancing thee
the loans to 20 years or longer expansion of food ,pfoductlOn."
and to prOVide an adequate per- he saId
lad of grace In most cases the
(US SOURCES)

PLANS FOR NEW DOMEST tc AIRLINE
Air transportatIOn has a special significance
In a country with a rugged terrain, where high
way construction IS both expensive as well as
time consummg Although several highways
have been constructed m AfghanIstan within
the framework of the FIrst and Second Five
Year Plan. and more Will be built hi the future.
thIS by no way elimmates the need for the
development of domestre air transport
The
development of domestic alr transport IS Import
ant not only from the viewpoint of tourism but
also from the ViewpoInt of establishing contacts
between major mdustrial, economiC and cultural
centres III the countrl
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That fim,iled soch a lovely work
of art
Ounng the 16th and 171h centuries arllsls gave more Importance to
carper deSIgn and porcelam deSign

lilan to calhgrsphy

Mos. o(

the

master artists of the perIOd such as
Bthzad Sultan
Mohammad
and
Said Ait were famous carpet
dc
signers
Some carpet experts
beheve the
Khorasant carpel art goes back La
lhe reign of the Ghaznavlds
Dr
Zakl Mohammad Hassan MIST! III
IraOlan Industry aft~ Islam wntes
Although carpels were first men
tlOned 10 the llme of the SalJokle~
some hlslonens say that they dat ...
back to the Ghaznavld penod of
the I Jth century and It IS said that
the courts had man) exqUISitely de
Signed carpets
Among the Heratl carpels which
date back to the 16th and 17th cen
tunes those with floral deSigns are
the mest famous Their deSigns

Iy ~how elll sorts of exotic bac

which lIIc1ude palm fans a PlC.to
flal mouf of the royal Ghaznavlds
With dark brown backgrounds and
green borders suggest that
Herat
was a centre of carpet weavtng a.,
fur back as the I Ith centul y
Some.: prayer rugs
bclonglOg 10
the Safa(tid penod have verses 01
the Holy Koran tnstnbed on them
til Nask.h and Kufic lettermg
Al
though their colour patterns resem
ble those of 1abnz they are tiSll ..
lonsldered to belong lO the Hel 11
school
Other Larpels tttnbulpJ to
Heral hav~ Julep floral palle.n ~ ar
ranged within a Circle or 0\31 uf
leaves Others have mur
Impk
palterns of leaves One SUt:n l?rpel
bl.:longmg (0 Ihe second half of the
15th l ..ntury IS now 10 the shrine of
Imam Reza m Meshaed A German
trd\'cll~r who came 10 Iran 10 the
rl.:lgn of Shah Abas also praises th..
Heratl carpet espeCIally the
line
Europeans calh;d the flower
pol
which closely resembles thc larp... l~
adually woven In Heral

kglounds- Japan s.Wltzerland
one hIm reCen t1y took you up the
Elffel Tower-but still broke off
for an IndIan song and dance Be
Sides there al e some

very pret

ly gtt Is In BombaY
lh. CllSIS has had two effects
t

n RaY s work First It drIed up

hnance for a film he had planned
based on a famous chlldren s
sto,y bY hIS grandfathel He has
also concluded
thal In future he
:;;houl,d WOl k on a more mterna

tlonal scale stIli based on Bengal
( I I.:ould never \\ork 1I1 Bomba\ )
more
Enghsh dlalo
llut
\\ Ith

gue and some Engltsh speakmg
aClol s Hence The Ahen
(or,
as It \\ III be

kno\\ n 10

India

Avatal )
It ts SCience ficttbn only 10 a
superfictal way There IS a space
~hlp In It-It lands 10 a
lotus
pOlld tn- the B.rbhum dlStnct o(

Bengal
Only the lop ,ho\\ -the local
pcople th,nk It may b. a temple
mit aculously glO\\ Ing out of the

poml InSIde the space shIp IS an
alt(;n (,'Ieature a lItHe lIke a re

fugce ch,ld pe' haps who

~omes

)ut flnl) It IlIyht IIld \\t rks miracles
-lJlllll,lS water
for the crops or
1\llkES mangoes glow overnIght In
the dIm ICt there IS a Marwan
(Norlh Indwn) busllle~s man who IS
slnklllg lub~\\t'lls as l benefactIOn
but wllh a ttUle bl'" of an eye tu
proOl "'II Amelluill \\ho I~ smkmg
them [or hlln some Santals (tribes
men) \\!th \ llltle
(hapel and a
paul e I hl: stan hLis a lot o( I Linli
ftC'IIIOIlS
-SO( lal
po!JtlC'al Iell
1::1 )US

\

•
One of the BCI ,t carpels mosf famous today. Is the Manree frpm Maure The carpet Is found 111 many
mtrlcate patterns softness and light weight are Signs of Its high quality

colours

The

He I.. clear about some of ~IS tar
ttcts YOll know at u cerlalll age
men \\ho have made.: ,I lot of mane)
111 buslllcss by one mean!> or anolhel
stiut thmk111g of splntual thmgs and
spendmg <.I lot of mane) on good
\ .. 01 k"
Well Blrla (the IndIan In
duStl1 II magnate) has been spend
109 alai ot monc) on Ihe restara
Uon ot Hmdu temples There was a
blOUP ot lemples 111 Btrbhum dlstnct
-Bengali ten acotta temples parti)
Tluned vcr,) beautiful I had otten
thoughl ot shooting a scene there
I he lnsl time I went 10 see them
the) had been completely ('overed
III plastE'r
thonks to Blrla and pall1
,

ted
I~

jJJOk

PlIlk'

He smIles There
10 my Mar

a little hit of Blrla

wan
The Mal \\ an Will be: Peter Sellers
About hIS ability as actor and mimiC'
nu IS enthUSiastic In the film he
\\ III speak English most of the time
but he \\ 111 also ~pcak Bengah to
lhe Benegah charaC'ters-In a Mar
\\3n f)(lent
It s extraordmary he
\\ as III India dunng the war and
pIC'ked It all up-he can speak Eng
hsh If1 a U P accent a South IndIan
H C'cnt a Bengali accent
Well just
now and then hiS Bengah accent
sounds a \lttle South Indian-but all
he 11I.:eds to get It rtght IS a tew
jJ:olllters
Because of Seller s ltHl11TIJlments
The Allen c In start shooong only
In Oecernbt;r Meanwhile Ray
IS
finlshmg shooting on
ChlTlyak
h InLi
I thriller ( te 1 home
con
SU01p(IOn only) \\ hl\.h hIS as&1stants
had st lrted Ind \\ hll..:h they Isked
him to lome In un when he was at
I
loose end After Ihal he Intends
10 Inake thiS tIme un hJS own
Asa
01 S Imkel
(The SIJ~n I CI story of
the.: Bene I (lnllnc of IY4l hy Bib
hUlhlbhusan Banencc lht: aUlhor of
Ihe ll(i\t:! on \\ hh..:h Ihe Pather Pan
lh III Inlag} \\ tS b ISt.:d As In lhe
In log}
Soumllr I ChalleTjee Will

play

he

l<td

rhough lhl... min m ide famme
lQuld make I tragedy on a 'liSt scak
that was when people died beSide
unlooted Calcullii swee s.hops and
Rav re ails \1,(: stepped over bo
die" when we ,,-ent out of the fronl
door -the film WIll de II With
a
micrOl.:osm A BrahmIn Ind
hi"
new Wife lome to I VIllage HC' set ..
up as 1 \Cn Import Inl pe.:r~on
rc;hglUlis Inll ~O\.l d 1Ilihorlh
\111
ofT from hl'i fdlo,""s
rhen pc-oplc
begin II he Ir tbolll lh( \\ Ir
NC'\\~

tfl\kle'\
Ihrough U(
IhC'
SlOg lpore
people.:
ask
IhCnlselv~!i \\ here Sing Ipore
mlghl
hc- perh IpS near Bhubanes\\ar or
PUll (to\\ns SlHne '00 mIles west of
Cah.. utla)1 Then the famIne comes
gr IdUllly 11 bre:tks down personal
The film ends
Ind llS(e b IrTll.:rS
with Ihe first death-With the rea
1IS81100 th It nlC:11 elln die of hunger
Rav adfls With qUIet conVIctIOn
I
JblOk the film should be good
It
r.I11

of

silould
All thiS should occupy Ray for a
year He IS tl~o mterested 10 gra
phIl.: art md
If I ever make n lot
of 11l0nl:Y \\ould like to take a year
ofT to redeSign the standard
Ben
~alt type: face
BUI he has other

film proJeclS beSIdes abo"e

all')\

PassLlgc 10 I"din
Cor
which h~
hopes to get the nght& from EM.
Forster
Ray IS cntlcal of the re
cent stage and teleVIStOn adaptatIOns
(meanmgless skeletons) and 10

some ways of the book llself
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,FiyeArab States' Agree~Dtt~

Steps' To~ounter:, Aggt:eSs-i~n

'.

The flve teaders Jlreside nt Nasser

of the UAR . P~ident', Nureddln

Atassl of - S;r.l0•. Preside nt

erOeffnet:

His
rocket ry,
Islada ).

am 18.7.67 (26/4 /46)
Lade n 1m Spinz er Hotel

on July 20th,67 (28/4 /46)
Shop in the Zargh ouna- Maid an
(Shar e-Nau / blue mosq ue)

am 20.7.67 (28/4 /46)
Laden im Shah budin -Maid an
(Shar ~-Nau / Blaue Mose hee

PURE CAMELHAIR

REINE KAMEL HAARMANTELSTOFFE

cloth for overc oat with natur al and
other fashio nable shade s

in Origi nal-K l!-me lfarbe n und ander en
Mode farbe n

CAMELHAIR-BLANKETS

KAMELHAARDECKEN

,of

Abd~-

Rahman 'Arel 01 Iraq,. Prime Mini.'
te~, Hiniar;i Boumedienno of Algoria
an~_f're..ldent Ismail \>1-A2hari at

,

His Majes ty was a~companied by Their Rqyal I;Iiglinesses.
,Princ e Ahma\ l Shah and Prince Moham mad Nader , Prime
Minister Moham mad Hashim Maiwa ndwal ,!nd Nation al Defen
ce
Minist er Gen, Khan Moham mad,
They were receive d by gene- I nistry of Mines and Industrie~,
rals, of the rocketr y sections .
Eng, H. Mirzod, preside nt of
The manoe uvres started soon the mining and geolog y depart after His Majest y's arrival at 9 ment in the Minist ry of Mines
a,m, All
operat ions went as
and Indust ries, explain ed
the
planne d and anti-ai rcraft units work being carried out in th~
hit their targets in the air with area.
guided missile s,
,Surve ys for the exploi tation
His
Majesty
express ed
satisor' minera ls were progre ssing
faction over the perform ance of well, he said,
,
the units taking part in the manHis Majest y spent four hours
oeuvre s,
there ana at the end of his inspecone of a series held
bv the defenc e forces,
tion expres sed satisfa ction over
. Yesterd ay noon His Majesty .
the progre ss made,
accomp anied hy Jiis Royal HighHis Majest y return ed to Kaness Sardar Abdul WaH and bul at 8 p,m,
the Comm andant of the Ghazn i
garriso n, visited the Zar Kasha n
Sahed New Iraqi Envo y
area, where
prospectin,g
for
gold
is
KABUL, July 17, (Bakbt ar),being
done
by
the Mi,
Afghanistan has told Iraq that It
agreed to the appoint of Ali Jamil

S1,J.dan,
reached theIr
agreem ent
atlef taiks In the UAR capital,
Caito 'Radio said.
"The five leaders. in the face of

noble' and just nationa l

wards which the Arab,
worket \t ~ey said 1n !
Tho Arab naUon was
to achieve these goala In
any challenge, It added,

goaJs to-

nation haa
sta,tement.

delermloed
the tace 01
,

The five leaders, who held a tinal

75-mlnute meeting

n~cd to determ ine

agreed on the
future relation s

w,lh non-Arab states "in tho light

PASAN EDA,
CALIF ORNIA ,
July 17, (Reute r) ,-Ame rica's
Survey or, 4 yesterd ay headed tor
a 11l~ky ;u-ea of, 'the moon ellt¥Pped with a ~coop, cl\lDerl\S, ,1,1IA<\
a magne t, Scient ists gi'{l! Jt.. '10
more than a 5p-50' cItiriI~, of.
'landin g undam aged becaus e o~
the rocky terrain , But it.ls hoped that Survey or wlll Iielp scientists determ ine wheth er the
moon's craters were lPade by
me.-or ites or eruptio 'lS of hot

of their attitude towards the aggresSioh
and its consequences."
nations have asserted their absolut e
The five leaders approv ed a pro·
confide nce that the huge Arab caparock.
posal Irom Preside nt EI-Azh arl for
(Contd, on page 4) bilities can tum this setback
The sPl)Cecraft was due to
into
a meeting of Arab foreign ministe rs
a new' springb oard to achieve the
touch down alriiost in the cenin Kharto um in the near future
tre of the lunar disc about 0230
In another develop ment. the DAR
GMT today,
warned that it would Immedi ately
The target area. the ,dry plain
fire ~n any Israeli ships trying to
of Sinus Medii, is uneven and
sa 11 down the Suez Cann I.
litt~red with rocks which could
Meanw hile. AP adds Boumed len_
topple the three legged ~urveyor
ne. whose trooper s h~ve
already
and smash its delica:te equipm ent
taken up 'Positions
alongsid e the
as it lands at a final speed of
Egyptia
ns,
Iraqis
and
Sudane
se in
TEL AVIV, July 17, (Reut er),three miles an hour,
the Suez area. is expecte d to send
The United Nation s has deJaye d tbe start of Its ceasef ire observ
aIn seekin g an answe r to this
more men and arms to take part ttl
tion along the Suez Canal, it was annou nced here yester day,
questio n, the moonc raft will use
lhe Arab crusade .
a magne t on one of its three tt,
Aref, reports said. will continu e
Gen, Odd Bull of Norway, the
The operati on was due to ha ve
to detect iron particl es in soil
his
embarg
o
on oil shipme nts to the
UN's chief observe r said that be
begun at midday Sunday and there
droppe d on to it by its diggin g
Unired Sates and
Britain , while
could not begin observatlt?n at this
was no indicati on until last night's
scoop,
Sudan will furnish much-n eeded
stage "until the UAR's position on
announ cement that it had been held
Presen ce of iron. would suppor t
farm commo dities and other econothe operati on of the observe rs
is up,
the meteor it.e theory . Its ab~n
mic
necessit
ies.
clarified,"
Earlier, rsrael said that under the
ce couid mean the craters wl\Te
Atassl apparen tly awaits adequa te
ceasefir e ag~ment, both Israel and' armed . assistan ce
Gen. Bull made no mentio n of the
caused by eruptio ns,
to resume the
Sahed as Iraqi ambass ador 10 Ka- specific points requinn g "clarifi caTwo ,previo us success~ul' ':;3prVA,! .e~seTs. 'ahould "" allowed ,a struggl e to force Israel to abando
n
bul the informa lion departm ent of tion."
use the Buez Canal.
v~yors
.
. have radioed t.ftO~ds
the
territor
y
it
gained
within Syria.
KABVL, July 17, (Bakht ar).- (he' Foreign Ministr y announ
Accord ing to an AP dispatc h from
of picture s Of the lunar surface
ced.
The term "unity" at Arab efforts
Princl; Abe Hayat of Chatral . who
Cairo, UAR and lsra~li guns re- appeare d to be the tenor
at the offi· back to earch. A third went out
had been living here as a polltical
mained silent in the Suez Canal clal commu nique issued Sunday
of contro l during a steerID g
night
.refugee for some time, died Sallirmaneo
area Sunday as rival forces on op- coverin g the lengthy talk of the
uvre last Septem be.r,
five
day due to illness. He was 50 years
._posite banks of the watl:cway obser- leaders .
old,
ved the new ceasefir e after two days
Prince Abe Hayat was active in
of artillery duels and aerial. dog"The five leaders reviewe d the
thlii Pakbtu nistan indepen deDce mofighls,
existing situatio n and noted that the
CESS NA AIRC RAFr
LOND ON, July 17, (Reut er).vement before he sought asylum
·A
c!Jrrent phase at struggl e requite d
governm ent
spokesm an
in
British
publls
bers
CRAS
will
H KILL S FOUR
consid
er
claimi
heli~"
ng compe nsatIo n from tbe Cairo ·said DO shots wer~
'
heard and unified Arab efforts against the aggovern ment for any loss of Incom e caused by a new copyri
ght con- '~~rytb!ng was: ~ since the cease- gression p~rpetratcd- by Israel" with
BI, July 17, (Reut er),KABUL, July 17. (Bakht ar),- ventio n signed , In Stockh olm last FrIday .
,
"fi.io />c<:llIl]e "',effective ,!luring the the backing at the ~imperia1ist forces A NAIRO
The assistan t secreta ry of Britain 's virtuall y destroy ed the
singleengine d Cessna light
Agri.cu1tur.e: '«#~ .lrriB~'tion Ministe r
idea of copyni8!>t, ',:',_ '
01 the UnUed States and Brlta1h"
Publish ers' AS$OCiation, Regina ld
aircr;!f t crashed . killing all four
Mi~ Mobim m~d AKbar 1l.cza reright as it is known through out the
the
commun
iQ.ue
:'The
said.
'fightlog of the last two days
•
aboard yesterd ay, as the pilot
turned to" K~Qul from an inspect,ion Gowers announ cing this said last
world:~
-~erm.ipg 'the state' of .war aeainst
wail' lbe ,lieavie~l sedes of ,clashes
night: 'llThe Sto"Ckholm 'conven tion
flew over-::!! __jungie_ liiJ:l!~ip in
tour 'o'f Gbazni . and Katawa z agriTh~ new conven tion gives under- that violated the ceasefire
Israel
a
Ustrugg
le'
at destiny ," the ;ID ;tppare nt attemp t to ~CQFe
agreecultura l projects..
develop ed countri es the right to reott
mep! which ended the Arab-Israeli five Arab leaders express ed confi_
wild animal s,
'The ministe r .also saw lhe proposproduce withou t paymen t any books war June 11 ..
dence that the vast resourc es
of
The Cessna plunge d into the
ed sile of the Khwajagall dam, A
to be used' for teachin g student s or
Arab states were capable of making
The
bush and explod ed near the strip
UAR.
Govern
ment
ministr y source
researc
announ
h,
- the exiSting setback a "turnin g
said fur~her sur·
point
ced 24 civilians were killed and 98
at Keeke rok in the Masai game
veys are necessa ry before work can
Some British publtsh ers believe
toward. reclaim ing
the just
reserve . about 70 miles (126 kithat the British delegation did not wounded, 12 critically. as a result honour able rights of the Arabs ,. and
b; started , 011 Ihe dam, on the
the
lometr es) , from Nairob!.
of Saturda y's Israeli' air ratds and
veto the conven tion as they had the
Ghazni Rjver.
cOlnmu nique said.
.
artiller y bombar dment of Port TauFirst r~orts said' the pilot
right to, but they restrain ed. The
"The Arab nation is firmly deter~
fiq and Ismaili a on the souther n slwas
believe d to be an Italian
loss
, MAlDANSHAR, July 17:-(Bakhto
them
is
expecte
d
to
be
about
mined
to reclaim its rights regard·
MOSCOW, July 17, (Reut er).compa
retch of the canal.
ny directo r from Nairob i,
10 to 12 mUlion sterlin g-a quarter
tar),-A I)andicrafts section , w_as Soviet induStr ia.l produc
less ·of hardshi ps." the eommu nique
tion is Of their total export
. The government claimed
and that the passen gers includopened in the Wardak . prOVIncIal
UAR
earning
added.
s,
forging . ahead
and seems
to
ed his wile and Jriends ,
Air Force fighters sbOI down lfu
"For politica l reasons the· British
prison in MaidaD shar yesterda y by
outstri p its plarine d increas e for
Israeli
planes
govern
during
ment
-decline
daylong
Governor Mohammad
a
to
~og
use
its
rigbt
Ebrahim
the whole of 1967, accord ing to
Ahas!.
a report publish ed here today, of veto," Gowers added. ,uThe ab- figbl.'l Saturday, The performance of
the UAR pilots was hailed as "maStention was merely a face~saving
Produc tion over the (irst six gesture
gnificen t, heroic" in banner, head~
."
month s of this year was up 10,6
lines in the Cairo press.
The publish ers' view Is that if
per cent over the same period of Britain
wants
to
aid
countri
es
it
1966. the Centra l Statist ical
should be done through the proper
Agency report said,
govern ment departm ent and not
.
NEW DELm , July ·17, (Reut er),This figure is exactly 2 per 'with
Rain has brough t rellcf to one of t.he worst droug bt and
cent higher than the total in- at themoney taken out of the pockets
famine
publish ers.
stricke n areas of India- Mlrza pur distric t of Uttar Prades h
crease over the whole of last
wblch
"We are bemg asked to contrib ute
adjoin
s
Bihar,
year, and puts Soviet indust ry Involun
'
tarily. and the governm ent
JOHAN Nl'SBU RG, July 17, well ahead of the pl~nne
After foud days of ram. peasant s
Conditi ons in the area were so
d growth
will rightly be asked to make good
(AP), -A "secre t envoy" IT,Om target' of 7,3 per
were
yesterd ay back at theJr once bad when Prime Ministe
cent in 1967,
r
Indira
any
Joss". Gowers said. "Atter all
arid fields. sowing summe r crops of Gandhi visited It earlier
Rose Tshom be has offered forthis year
no one expects other manufa cturers
mer South Africa n mercen aries
wheat, maize and rice.
Some of the bigges t upswin gs to give away
that Indian corresp ondents dcscrib ed
their product s."
80,000 rands ($112,000) each to
Officials reporte d that the n.umwere marke d by the machine!the
people there. as little mare than
WASHINGTON, July 11, (AP),- ber at people eating 10 the district
attemp t rescuin g former Congo- buddIn g, chemic al. gas,
's "breath ing skeleto ns."
car,
Cengres
sional
leaders
ot both partles
1.::!9 free kitchen s had droppe d by 25
lese Premie r Moise Tshom be, consum er
Official s say that it rains are nor~
goods
and noeat N. Viet Supp orts Anti UK conferr ed Sunday with
nt
per cent since the rains began.
Durba n's SundaY Tribun e said and
mal thiS year, they hope to harvest
noilk
indust ries-ra ng· Camp aigns In. Hong Kong Johnson and promIse d himPreside
legisla~
Some relief works- the buildin g a bumper crop in Uttar
Sunday ,
ing from 11 to 20 per cent over
Pradesh as
tion today to end a railroad work of roads and earth dams to provide
TOKYO
It relJo~ted
ex-mer cenary capa result of an intensif ied agricul tural
last year's Janua ry-Jun e fillu- Vietna , July 17, -(AP), -North stoppag
e
threaten
m
ing·
Sunda
co
y
hamstri
said it suppor ts
wages for the destitu te--hav e closed , program me.
ng
tai n Vloog Theron , 24, said in res.
the anti-B ritish campa ign in the U.S. econom y,
down because peasan ts have returnJohann esburg he had been apSteel produc tion reache d 50,6 Hong Kong,
ed to work in the tlelds with new
proache d.
.
It was learned that the operati ng
.
'millio n tons, just under hali
The officia l newsp aper, Nhan plan,s to termina te the deadloc
hope after two years of drough t.
Theron said h~ had been asked way to the year's planne
ked
d tar- Dan, said the Chines e in the
to recruit a small group of 12 or get of IO~ million
House- Senate confere nce on two altons
and
6
British
colony now are strugg l- ready passed bills.
15 men to rescue Tshom be, now per cent up on the
first siX' ing for their Hgitim ate'rig hts,"
in Algier s "at all costs and by month s of last ~e.ar,
The Senate then is to re-pass its
The' 'offici
whatev er means, they chose," the
Pig iron, reporte d lagging in Hong Kong al deman ded that bill calling tor 8 gO-day no-strik e
NEWA RK, New Jersey , July
author ities reCease
newsp aper said.
period
with an' imposed
wage
April, picked up
17,
(AP),- Cornp arative calm
The Tribun e also repovte d a quarte r alld at 36,6in the second "witho ut Belay" Hsueh Ping, a settlem ent It no volunta ry ogree- •
million tons corresp ondent
Came to riot torn Newar k early
from China' s ment is reached by the carrleu and
forme r mercen ary leader had by July 1 is also
6 per cent up Hsinhu a news agency Brrest~
Sunda y after ano\he r night of
receive d a telepho ne call from on ,last year's figure,
six . shopcra ft
unions represe nting
ed early this month.
gunfir e that raised the city's
.
the secreta ry of the officer comabout 137,000 employ~s.
dea

WIR ZEIGEN

this destiny_shaping test at the Arab

I

.UN Tru ce Ob ser vat ion De lay ed,
Bu t All Q:uiet On Sue'% Ca nal

r,lGm,e News In Brie f

British Pub lish ers To Clai'm
Co mp ens atio n For ·Losses

in origin al colou rs
Origi nal-K amelf arb~

CASHMERE WOOL,

--

FEINSTE KASCHMIRMANTELSTOFFE

elega nt fabric s in vario us fashio nable

• I

I

I

.' ',.

AFG!HAN ISCH E WOLLI,MDU'STR'J E'L1'1>., 'KA':Q'L

in

,

,~,

I'

WE OFFER

I'

,,' ';
-.',
.'
',BElR UT, Jwy17 . (Reute r).-',The leader s of five Arab states meetin g In Cairo, annou nced
yes, terday that they bad agre~ 'In ,steps to elImIn ate tlte conseq
uences
,
'of ~raell aggres sion agalbs t 'Arab conpt'r les.
-', -.

am 19.7.67 (27/4 /46)
Laden 1m Sargh ona-M aidan
(Shar e-Nau / Maid in Baza r

J

shade s

in modi sehen Farbe n

CASHMEREPLAIDS

KASCHMIRPLAIDS
,in aktue llen Dessi ns

in vario us desig ns

.

natur al and colou red

CASHMERE-CLOTH

natur farbi g und bunt

KASCHMIRTUCHE
,

for suits in elega nt desig ns

/

Must erung

KAMMGARNSTOFFE

equiv alent to Engli sh quali ty from
pure Afgh an fleece wool

engli scher Quali taet entsp reche nd, aus
feinst er Merin owoll e

TROPICALS

TROPICALS

from best seleCted Merin o wool
(Pana ma fabric s)

aus ausge sucht er heste r Merin ,owol le,
(Panam~toffe)

FOR DAILY USE
hard- weari ng blank ets from. select ed
pure Afgh an fleece wool

FUER DEN TAEGLICHEN GEBRAUCH

., . , .

strapa zierfa ehige Wolld ecken aus IlUSsortie rter, reine r afgha nlsch er Schur wolle

Our highl y traine d staff .is Prepa red
to offer you our collec tion witho ut
oblig ation.

mandin g Congoles!, govern ment
forces, inquiri ng about the possibility of recruit ing mercen aries
to fight for Presid ent Joseph
Mobutu, --- - - - - _.-:-~..,.,... c:---; '--

Unse r, gesch ultes und' sp,rac hgew andte s
Perso nal legt DlDen gerne unver bmdl lch
,
unser e Kol~ektionen vor.

, ·A , Parachu,tele
ss
,
",

.
.
Wk' niach en Sie auf eine; beson dere EiDk aufsc hance aufmel'k sam, die fuer die-n eueri LaecIen a15 Sonderangebo~ ,npr bls
zUm ~7.7;61 ,(4/5/ 46), 9uelt igkel t hat;
.. .. .
.
. ' '\

We would like to draw your atten tion to our speei al offers
which are l:iven in our new shops up to July 27 th, 67
(4/5/4 6)' only.
'

.~

•

CAMELHAIR BLANKETS

AFS 5501 piece

-.~

.:_~
('

CASHMERE CLOTH

AFS 470/m~r

.

~

.

~EL.a:i~DECKE'

"

AfS 550.J~tk
" :K;\SC-HMIRM,AMTEL~TOff:. '.. AfS 4701;~'
:.~I:--~ .J~
;I:.:·~

..

"

.'

CAMELHAI~ CLOTH

WORSTED

AFS.290imti'

_....

,

':'

..:---..:.-.--......"..---~---:-._-----------

"

,

KiMELHURM:A~,rrELSrOFF AFS290 Jin "
•• "~,,

-- -- •

'

';\~:J;" _.;.' , ..... ~~.::.~~.

_'.:

•. ' ''1'

.~

AUSTRALSTOFF

AFS350/mtr

'

•

-

'.'

•

_

,

AFS 350 1

I

Mrs. Tshombe
Hires Men To
Re,scue Husband

fUl;r Kostu eme und Jacke n, in dezen ter

WORSTED

Soviet industrial
Production -Up

---

KASCHMIRDECKEN

CASHMERE-BLANKETS

.,

:

~

"

, '.'.'
.

on July 19 th,67 (27/4 /46)
Snop in the Zargh ouna- Maid an
(Shar e-Nau / Maid in Baza r)

.

--,--, .~._-_ ._ _.~,-

I - '.~

"

on July 18 th, 67 (26/4 /46)
Shop at the Spinz er Hotel

'

,~ I.

"

opens:

,
- _:.:....-.. .--
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.

.

;...

.

'

.,

"
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. .,,;, "

,
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:,'.
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:

". Lea])' Tcj· E~rth,-

I

-

R:AIN BRINGS RELIEF TO
FAMINE AREA IN INDIA

Legislators Pledge
Steps To End US
RaillWay Strike

Canadian Team Has
Even Better News
For Smokers

Miss Un ive rse . Ce leb rat es Wi th Bre akf ast
MAIMI BEACH, Florida, ,July chosen as Miss Universe here

SatL7, (Reuler),-Sylvia Hitehcocl<. the urday night, celebrated
her victory
21,year-old local beaiJly who wills' yesterday· by, sleepIng I,te and
hav,, ,
'ing' br~kfast
bcd,
.,

in

~~~~t J::f:~t~~da~=~'!~t~~o~~:
From Rho d'·
·tiring Miss. Univers e; Margar eta
esm "' ,Arvidson ot, ,Gothenbufll;- 'SIOeden"
,", "

Alport Baek.

ment not 10 win but an honour to
be next in line.
The second rUDDerup was
Miss
England , Jenni1e r Lewis at Leicest er,
who found a week of sunshin e in

Miami Beach tmllg, "1, wouid ,welFORT DE FRAN CE,-M ;;'" ,
come just one little cloud," shc' said
durlhg the prelimi naries.
tI/nque, July 17; '(~~),:/n addition' to.. ~e .utie, hroWn.Sqe g~t ber wish a couple '01 hours,
A 77,yeal'-91d I~,w!P,',lI:Jng
'-LOND ON; July,,17, (AP),- Bri- eyed, brown-luilreil'Miss Hilchco
ck before the final pagean t when a
at a French spee., resear ch '- tain's S)'\ecial' envoy to RPode
,statIo n leaped 'ouf,o~'an ail-;" flew:'h ome from the rebel sia won $10,000 in' Cash,' a $10,000 heavy thundershotN,er brough t down
co)o- persollal apPearance contract" a~out the tempera
liner til his dea,th 2,OOO'D1etles ,ny"Su nday and ~old 'newsm
t~re_
en $10,000' worth of clothes and a y.car
<MOO 1\I!tt) over, ~ ,Cutb- ,
that a majori ty of white Rhode s, of free tiavel.
be~ dllri,ng:a-~gulal:. tl!&'lst
ians want· ,a negp~iat~ settieShe has lived In .Miaml tor the
Saturd ay", "
."'"
ment ,with B,itain ,,'
Zamb ians Clear WhItes
,
l
a
s
t
18 y~ilr. and Is. a .tudent at ,the,
P.assen ge". on the DC-4 sllJd
Lord' Aloort; ' ,a' fanner cQnser- uritve~slty 01 ,Alabama. '~he' won
the
fhQu
ght To Be Merc enari es
the Dian,' Antoni o ~; suil_vative gOVe,rnm~nl /llinist er who U,S,A, contest as Miss AlaQam
a,
LUSAKA, J'uly
denly left blS 'seat, o~ned the
17; (AP), was sent ,by., ~lm.e Minist er V{1l,Miss Hitchr;ock " who me"sur~s
A Zambi an goven vnent spakes plane' s, Iiliteh, and .vJuig be,r", son to 't"J<,e 'tl\e':te mperat ura")in
35,5"24,5-36'& inch~s -(90-62_92 ,em,).
,Into th,:
man said Sunda y that severa l
as' the, aircra ft
Rhode sia,? 'said 'any, settien
was abOut, 60 k1lonie treii,(3 7' 1 would )\!'ve to be sensib le oent' "had, her parents, . tour' 'brother~ a people arreste d Saturd ay' on ,iUSanB
'sisior
_a. sisttr-in-Iaw, an aunt,' an picio" of beitig mereen
D:dles) , "so.UU,t 'ot" MartInJll\C
ariell' fleehonou' rable,
"
, , '"
uncle and' tour university trlends 'ing from
on iii! way t" ,Cagen lle, 'Fr.enelt', " But I\e dedine d to tell
Kiilsha sa in the' Congo
neWsJ
chee-rlllg ,for, he~ 'ui the lllJditQrium
GuJana .
have been cleared .
' m e r j p$ Londo n airjlOrt "wheth er -Saturd ,y,
night.
'
Crossl ; was, emplo,y.~ at
"Our . investi gat.ion s indica te,
he ,wptlld recomm end that· Wilson
The ftrst rjlnnerl1P, Miss VeneFrance 's NII-t1onal- Spaee stuthat they are not mercen aries"
' reopen tal"s ,with Ian Smith' s zuela-M arlela' Perez Brange
r at said the spokeSman" "Their padies Centre at KourO u base.
regime in Sahsbu ry,
Caracas~said It was a disappoint'
..

1

.

.. -

air

pers are in order."

WINDSOR, Ontari o, July 17,
(,Reut er),-A Canad ian UDlVersity researc h team has announ ced a "major breakt hrough " in
elimin ating health hazard s in cigarette smokin g with a device
which extrac ts 90 per cent· of
suppos edly harmfu l tars, '
The Winds or Univer sity team
said
it was
makin g
the
announ cemen t Friday becaus e of
'action bY Americ a's COlumbia
Univer sity ip acquir ing a Hrevo~

lutiona ry" tar and nicotin e..redueing cigare tte filter system .
The Colum bia annou nceme nt
Thursd ay "has forced us to report our own mo'st' strikin g' finding~,' the
Canad ian team said,
The three men of the team
said a tiny plastic device they
have develop.ed, utilisin g a still

unknow n
aerody namic principle, wHl elimina te up 10 90 per cent

of possib ly injurio us agents pre-_
sent in cigare ttes,
'
, The Colum bia Univer sity statement said its new system "removed 90 to 80 per cent more
tars than existirt g cigare tte filters."

Newark Death
Toll Up To 20

th toll to 20,
New Jersey govern or Richar d
Hughe s summo ned newsm en for

a confere nce.

Sporad ic fire fights blazed through the summe r's night.
A 38'year -old fire captain shot
down from a ladder becam e tile

second white

victim of

rioters'

bullets , He was the first firema n
slain in what' New Jersey 's gevernor said, had becom e a fight
to the finisla,
I't ci\Y hospita l, where most
riot victim s have been taken
a IO-minute siege of gunfir~
erupte d just after a pollee ambu~ance rolled into the emerge llcy room drivew ay,
'
It carried the bodies of two
people kllled in a shOOling spurt
not related to the rioting ,
A
third person also died from ~hat
shootin g,
'
All b\1t essent ial lights were
turned off, blackin g out the hospital; Bullets preven ted attend an ts from reachin g the ambul_
ance in the unprot ecttld 'emergency roOm drivew ay,
,
After midnig ht, howev er the
firebom bing and looting dimini shed as streets in the cordon edoff area emptie d.
"
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!VlOU SIY, Its proced u I T" ).
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'JI'
ifn. '
U!
j\.tdt«W'ii1 l!li
lfilr{lii4n
res of~n lnust be low lind Its ~~e'll~:Yd~n ze1' lt~~
~~
II P&J,IiIl!!I.~ #liild<!nt 01 /lie Ge e
~§ulrs maY not I}.e entif~y sa ' P. Q 1 ' ~ ;;,'
''''Ii'jll~
rill :i4:Wemb'W at tile collfmr tce
l,sIaclol'Y."1'c'I those who lbok for fj 0
~~n
I
it\!l~
SI1M~
' !IP~
on WDrid Peace Throullh Law
lasting l\!Id comple te solutio ns.
.n
G(II,va
I beheve It beats repeat ing, 1I'!\k
lJ It to we", at
't6~e "l~~ ,"jl;'
<
r
nevert heleSs that while the Um
u~e ,
B c~1 t
::,~) ~ this
I am deeply consCIous of the ted liatilm s IS n~t and cannot
jOll than to JOll at we'Pinll,
at
!n I !!e ,v,e{l' ~~\~el'iltllTt~ns-in
honou r done me In InVitin g me pF.eseht be transfo rmed
jIlto a u\vo v s ii e
re
to a~!l~f:!l,thl.c~mP<Il:.l\P.t:l!\I~er- wopld l!\l,1(ernment It Is the
l e m the legal iUl.d
most playm g
ro
In
I~Of~tj\
\lilllli
lShel1t"
jun!ifli
.,'le. neaklY ili\ivet sal orgaJ\l satlon our latlpn of (hften ng concep ts
-Wilha m
ga' sclil:)bff8,~nli'Qthe~ mernoe i's societi'es 11'i1-ve manali ed '10
,
of the le~¥.l.. prolel\Sion AIl you on this planet ' thus Iu create sY9tems of l~litiCailirnd
l s~~c::=
ahd It mlC orgam sa ons
eful ~oexlst
!p ~~ a te~ ~ am not bas mstl~lIted metho
I , (
ds whlc~ bmes known as peac
~
::ser f\.-membli1~01'ptll"r p~otes- • go far beyon4 lIIlYthln1l
~hlch
elidc
ara
IS
~o~~
p~~~;
;~n~f
slOn Il'!lt I 110 hl\ve a 1119.li.t ~Irect eXisted preVio usly for
PublIShed every dal" excepl f rufalls alld A/ghan pub
foster- e
a Ions a
f I
Intere
st
both
p~eS8loiiil' lIJId mg gtowtq , of world law This Intdelrnatil~f law ~0~~~
I,c Iiulldays by the Kabul T,mes Publtih lng Agency
~1Ilt
l~
ersona
l.
I
th~
Cause
oi
WQrll\
It
has
I
aone
II I I I II
III I II
h;' codlfic a- en y re a ons an
I I ( II II lL II II 1I11111111 I 11I1111111
III
~a~n \lhll ll the pelil!eful~!lIl!tde tion and develothroug
pml!llt of the ~a- among st ,states
me'nt of"I'nt enfatiO tiil ilIliPUtes
dltIona l law of nation s throug h
A great deal rema1JlS to be
YOur" presen ce here Indica tes adoptI on of rules or
In
done to Implem ent such pnnci
thll~ yoU: 81lift'e (th~s'"con~ern With new flell1~ of techhlc alcodes
and soc pies but machm ery for thiS
m'/;' tog'~tl1~'1TWltli a KE;t!li aware
lal endeav ours, and throUi /h' ju
purpos e was set up a few years
The very fonnat lOh of a comm ittee for devls
ness"1
lia~ W,e r eSlieli)i&I ft<a)il~ dlClal settle.m.ent of disput es
Since so qualifi ed a body will be advise d
ago by the Genera l Assem bly
mg a nl!w and expan ded adult educaf fon pro
w&\'k or~a~e M'uSt tie tHe rule
Wltli~ l'e,llard to the traditiO by UNt:S CP expert S the reSillts of Its diillbe ra
of
g't'Ilmme indica tes that the probl..Jli of literacy
law lJUllf upOl'l a reqlll~lte nal law of patlon s tile Un~ted when It establi shed a spec181
tlons 're almos t oottaiJ f t01ea-d to'the out ~
commi ttee With the- manda te of
foun£\l\.tjoi\c of legal IOstltu~ons Nation s' proVid es a good
Is nliw being tlken serious ly; and u such ii'ier,e
vantag e prepar lOg a declar ation on the
of a compr ehensi ve I.p~an for the lUl'Vll\ll:eJtt~t
""Ali
~ou k~ow I /lave
IS hope that In due course of time i~ wUl be
/tlan:v pomt from which to observ e the prmclp les relatin g to
of adult educa tlod-J i(ff lust lI~racy course ' but years 6een 1i\%lv lt4 In for'
mattetf s
the vJork
overc'b ine' Repres entativ es from the MmJs trles
way t1ie rather static
~uro SUCh as the duty of states to re
also courses dlr«te d' toward iiOclal, v6catlo Jial of the Umted Na'lilms and It IS
pean onente d 19th centur y con
of ~ucat l6u PUblic Health and Naij,QJ~al Qe
ram from tlie threat or U/lll of
and liberal arts-a nll to practl w step!! to put to the role of that orallni satlon text of
mterna tional law has force the pacifIC settlem ent of
fence and memb ers of the Wome ns ItDtttu te
the 3n1 plan IntO effect
as
a
world
body 'repres enting the gradua lly been enlarg ed to en,
I
will be sitting down togeth er to exami ne this
dlsput es
non Interve
In
will of a large majont :v of the na
Oile of Jhe masf Impor tallt pro~lems hi. pro
compa ss new states and new the domest ic affaIrs ntion
proble m
of
states
tlons
of
tM
world
that I mtend creeds as well as the deman d and sovereig
motlng the cause of adult e!!ifca'tlon IS ~l1e iilion
n
equaUly and self
Each of the aforem ention ed oragan isatlon s
age of teache rs Other cOuntr ies have ~ed to to -addres s myself today
for new perma nent IOstltu tIons determ lOatlo n 01 people s
lias blId experi ence In adult educat ion and
to me~t th& need for change
overco me this by makin a use o~ the educat ed
While a great deal of atten
The baSIC tasks of the Umted
w!red; they pMll tHeir experi ences surely we ex
and progre ss
m IOterp atIona i bon has natura lly been focused
enliste d men who are sent out to leaoh Uterac iy Nation s are set out clearly
10 Isw As you are aware the UOl
ped PciSitive results
on the attemp ts to reach
course s after basic trainin g Our Minist ry of Its Charte r which reflect s the
ted Nation s hils respon sibiliti es ment on vast and awesom agree
The Mmlst ry of Nation al Defenc e has been
e prob
Defenc e has alread y exemp ted schOOl teache rs measu res whIch the foundi ng
under Article 13 of
dealln' l: with adult educat ion since Its Incep
Charte r lems such as outer space .and
from milita ry serVIc e The ~ lilJ.hl now fathers 01 the organls l\tlOn felt for encour a/lmg the the
progre ssIVe nuclea r test10g there have been
tton Army recrui ts from the remote st provln
were essentI al to buUdlOg a devefo pment and codific ation
also establi sh a literac y corps of servic emen to
of encour agmg
ees ha1U' to receiv e educat ion aJid by the time
ond surprIs ingly
durabl e system of world order
carry out the adult educat ion plan In the count
mterna tIonal law and these res
,ap,d
develo
p'llent
they compl ete their milita ry servic e they are lit
s ,n other
Those
four alms were first to po~llillilles are vested m the
rys.de
areas which touch the dally hfe
erate The MInist ry of Pubhc Health 100 has
save succee ding genera l10ns Genera l Assem bly
As
of a very large n \mber of hu
valuab le experi ence In setting up variou s cours ..
from the scoura ge of war SO'- sl;mbly IS not eqUipp ed the As
While the genera l princip les of adult educa
how
man belllgs on thl planet For
condly to reaffIr m faith m fun
es to tram nurses vaccin ators phann aClsts and
ever to undert ake detaIle d draf
tlOn are univer sally apprec iated each countr y damen tal
mstanc e the movel1 ent for 10
sanita tion officer s The Wome n's 'InStit ute m
human rights thirdly
tmg ,t estabh shed for this purternatl Onarl
has Its own speCIfic proble ms which must be to estabh sh condit
legal protec tion
ions under
additio n to runnin g adult educat ion classes , has
pose the
Interna tIOnal
LaW and develo pment uf human
met by dIStinc t solutIo ns To this end the com
which
Justice
and respec t
for
Comml SSlon
W1th the assista nce of the Wome n's Volun teer
r ghts has grown very rapidly 10
mlttee may lind It useful to reccom end that an obhgat lOns ris,ng from treatie s
Associ ation been able to hold such classes In
h
Ihe last few years In thiS field
and
other
source
mterna
s
of
mtema
tlonal
tlO
or region al semlba l' be herd tli
I cel talllly do not ~onS1db~ t st Ihe United NatIOn
women s pnson s and variou s comm ercial and
s has achlev
nal
law
could be mamta med
I{abul someti me In the future on the pro'ble ms
It would be either eslfa e or ed what may be a major
Ibll'ilst rikl org'llll lsation s
break
and
fourth
ly
to
promo
te SOCial necess ary for mde a~ ~ laYfa~
7
of adult educat ion
throug h w,th the adoptIOn by
progre ss and better standa rds to attemp t a
etal e ar:,a ~s ~ the Genera l Assem bly m 1965 of
oC hvmg m larger freedom AI
of the CommiSSion s wor
dUI the Intern ationa l Convl; ntIon on
though
It IS recogOlsed that I do feel 'that It has to ~~l crehi
the Ehmm atlOn of All Forms of
progre ss 10 bUlldmll' on anyon e at leasl thrc~ hver, n~
be;::, ~
RaCIal
Dtscrlm matlOn ThiS was
1
these
0
founds tlons depend s eveme nts w IC S IOU f e e t
remfOl ced m 1966 w,th the adop
upon the prog.-ess made on tlle boned
here
af~e errtl I 0 lion at
Ihe InlernaUonal Coveothel three I propos e today to three
sets
of
dr
Conslru ctlon
a c e~ nanl on EconomIC SOCIal and
Projects In Kabul whll..:h will help
emphaS
ise
promOl
particu
e
larly
regIOna
l
given
lourIslS
which
espeCial
ly hotels In the sce
the
commlss~~
City was the caplton of the edl
Cultur al Rights and the Inter
and anterna llonal tourism 11 said
the natu.-e of thIS gathen ng the has
mc parts of the country
prepar ed
tonal In yesterday s Isloh
one
f~
natIOn
al Coven ant on CIVlI and
It saId
The edltQrta l also express ed the
progre ss which has ~n made law of the sea one on
Anothe r editOrIal In the
paper
because tht city 1S rapidly expand
Pohtlc al RIghts
smce the Slgnm g of the C!I\lrte r of dIPlom atic relatIO ns ande a
hope Ihal the tOUrI~ bureau which stressed the Importa nce
of the decl
109 IVovlslon of more roads parks
10
1~5 111 bUilding upon the on the law of consul ar relatioone
has now been affiliated to the Af
51 On of the d,stllut e persons
ns
publIc conVenIences elc
home
become s ghan All: Authori ty
Of course the baSIC quesbo n
founda tion of juStice
As many of JOU are aware con
would
take in Kandah ar to budd home~ lor the
Imwatl -Vt Thai IS why the munl
On which the effectI veness of
While
assessm
Sl~ps 10 prOVIde most facillue s to
ents
of
the
ference
s
have
been
poor
conven
and the needy
clpal corpora t1on has drawn up a
progre ss made by the Umted the United NatIOns on the ed by the covena nts depend s 15 the
baSIS proble m of good
pl~ for thiS purpose which IS bemg
Nation s Will dIffer Widely ac
faith 1D unpleof these article s and very 1m
Im~emenled as fast as
availabl e
mentm g them To the extent
cordin g to the mdlvld ual pOl1)t portan t conven bons have
been that states Will ratify
runds permn
of v\ew I feel It 1\1 l,Wc:,essar:v to copcll\ ded as a result
and obThere are clght distinct proJcct
serve these lOstru ments In good
Stress Ula~ realism 16'tb,e e""'Jl.t
1 menjlo ned earber ,In. my re
taken In hand by the Kabul munl
faIth humlln
ral ~reqliisiW to a.,.;did ' asses
marks tHat the Ufuted NlItlon s w,lI be~ome rights In genera l
clpal corpora tion It said WIth ttIe
In due course a- true
sment
.r
l'
We
are
~
Th~r
probablY llware has taken a very active --even a
NAt, YOr"l Ttmes on raclSl
....
comple tion of these
"I'lie fV~1'J ark 1-ttttes,,~~
projects
llu:
brancli of mtema tIonai law and
comme nt
of
the
corlS~a
erabIe
Violence
bOdy
of
10
opthe
U
lead10
S
said
9-role m
that The mg on Improved agncu(ture JD i!J,;k
very face 01 the city 15 expected to
the develoJ>- one Will no longer hear the plea
lIIloll which eX~r1ences disap
essence of loday S tragedy -for Ne ISlan sa,d
mel'lt of new rules and codes In of domes tic
change One of the coming fCSlure;:,
The difference m Pak
-JurIsd iction raised
pOlntm ent and dlSllrUSlomnent com,P1E:tel,Y novel or fast
grocs and whItes alIke-I S the grow
IS tbe: constru ctIon of
deve
Istan s food outlook has been
bypass or
as
a
barrie
r
to mtema tional ac
liecaus
e
It
IS
felt
that
the
'(Jolt
mg convlctJOn of Negroe s that per
loping lIel~s at- human endea
tral1SJt roads for hcavy vehicles AI
brough t about by the lmmme nt mas
tlon alJOed at the protec tion of
ed
NatIOn
s
IS
Pt
should
suasion
be
some
reason
vour
nonVIO
where
lence and Slve Jl't,troductlon of new slrams of
there IS urgent need the nghts of the mdlVld
prf;Sent th~ vchlcles cause much
ual hu
sort of global teqera l govern
prayer cannot do the Job but • m
for legal regula tIon
traffic con,est ion
nce and wheat strains that are ex
man belllg
menl
WIth
l~gJ,li1l
itive
judicia
soqety
l
as
One
10
the
examR
world of phYS1CS
Ie wlllCh particu lar
The echtona l menllon ed the 25
peeled to
IOcrease Yields four to
I might add tllat 1t has long
ana execut ive powers over its Iy strikes the Imagll lation
year plan for Ihe c,'y of Kabul every action produce s a reachon
IS the been my person al belief and
five fold
tntrodu ctlon of new
compo
nent states
That possi- field of mterna tlOnal
n s<lld the trend toward VIOlence hJgh yield seeds IS not the only rea
w\tich has been drafted wllh Sovel
ho n hope that the time !nay come
blhty of course does not eXJSt govern mg the explorregula
assIstan ce The fact that a mataer grows among Negroe s so does lis son for Pakista n s optimis m how
ation and when ratifica tIOn of these con
today m the t1n1\ed
Nation s, use of ollter spaCe ThiS ques
counter part among frightened whiles
plan IS on hand makes the lmme
ever
ventIOns
covena nts mil be
whlcb
IS an associa tion based up
More
hon of course IS closely related a prereqand
and
more
the
vOIce
of
dlale problem of
the
ra
tearing
down
uIsite
for membe rship
On
the
sovere ignty and mdePll n
The New York Tn It'S comme nted
CISt demago gue IS heard
to the whole field of disarm a
houses and extendI ng roads
111 the Ulllted NatIOn s or In any
etc
dence
of
states
Pakista
It
n
IS
IS
vigorou
therefo
sly expand ing th~
re
It adds Ihal Ibe Ibreat of con
ment nuclea r testmg and the of the UnIted
much easrer With the Implem en
Nation s speCialisan associa tion which must 81m non ppohfe rat\on of nuclea
fertihse r
tallon of the mUnJclpal prOjects a frontau on between Negro and while applrcatlOn of IrngatlOIl
r wea
ed agenci es
at
reconc
lhahon
and
and
modern
compro
farmIng
pons WhlCh IS now under
techniq ues In
conSide rable number of houses and 10 the Unttw States today IS the
The fast develo pmg move
mIse of Widely dlfferm g ViewS slon In the Umted Nabon discus
rural areas ThiS has reqUired the
most serIOUS problem
apartme nts will have to be demo
thiS nahon
s It IS ment for eConom ic and soc1.8.l In
and
mteres
coopera
ts
rather
tion
of
than
a
number
at loilcal that the contro l of the terdep endenc
of pubhc
11shed Because of Its hmlted m~ans faces more seriOUS even tJ:t~n Viet
e smce the found
theIr resolut ion throug h hmdmg produc tion and use of both
nam
In
Southe ast ASIa
the corpora tion cannaI do all the
nuc
after and pflvate agenclc s and above all
,,.
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People who are likely to be affecl
cd by the corpora tion s plans find
themsel ves to a precano us situatio n
Every day a large number of peo
pie are seen 10 and around the cor

porallqn bUIldings 10 find out whal

\Y1l1 happen to their homes and
when?
The edllona l after men
(Ionlng that thiS prOVides a head

ache both for 'he people and mu

nlclpal offiCials suggested that the
corpora tion should demarc ate With
Rags the route any parllcul ar pro
JeCt may follow
Right nOW demo I tlon plans are
only In (he
mmds of mUOlclpal
architec ts and very lillie IS known
to the public
Every day another
story IS told adding to the chaos
and confuSIon of the cItizens
11
said Under such clTl,:umstances the
editOrial said there are pos~nblltUes
of some mftuent tal persons trYing to
save their propert y by
persuad ing
officials to alter their plans for Ing..
tance they might try to have the
route of a road allered The edlto
nal sugg.esled that the corpora tion
should publish a detailed map out
IIntng derT1ohtlon
plans ether In
newspe pcrs or s~paratelv In order to
aVOid confus on among the clllzens
One of the edItor sIs In yester
day s A nJs praised the deCISion of

gressCon The probl~m of Jerusalem
IS In Ihe final count .he problem of
lerrllon.1 mlegnly of M,dd1e Easl

n

countfl cs
1111 1 lUI
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Quarter ly
At
300
e

Althoug h for generat ions distrust

and al

though Its own reds are outlawe d It
was the first non-com muOlst coun
try to reconlsc the Mao Tse tung
reg.m~

In repaymenl

Pekmg

has mclted commu nist led Chinese
cItizens of Burma to stage riotous
antl Burmese rallies
But thiS IS

only the lalesl example along "llh
Hong Kong of P~king 5 apparently

IOsatlable deSire to generat e turmoil
whereve r It can
The People s Dwly makes
"0
bones ahout !he mailer ft boasts

,hat Mao s 'hough l-Inclu ding par
lIcularly Ihe dlclum thai
polmcal
pow~r grows OUI 01 .he barrel of a
gun -IS feedmg Ihe ragmg flames
of the people s a..ned revoluhon
throuho ut ASia

11U5

Js clearly an

anti peace policy It makes all talk
aboul gellmg along w,th
Mao
seem fuble
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Pekm~

ful of lis glanl ntlghbour

Ihey Wish to be gUided by commOn

.he Afghan Air Aulhonly to eSlab

I II

wl'h

A I Hayo( stresses thai Ihe me~t
109 of leaders of the SOCialist coun
tnes whIch dIscuss ed the situatio n
10 the Arab east will be of d~clslve
Impo'rtance for the further development of politica l Slruggle n the
area
Tsraeh politIca l
leaders should
thtnk or the future of their stafe If

sense
Pro \.Ida comme nhng on Is
rael S refusal to abIde by the reso
lutlOn of the
speCial
emerge ncy
Genera l Assemb ly SesSion on Jeru
salem says
The problem of Jerusale m IS not
an lso1ated one
By annex.Jng 11
the Tel AVIV governm ent IS trymg to
prove the POSSIbility of
annexlO g
tern tones selled as a result of ag
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The Scientisi An d Arms Control
There WIll almost certaJoJy need
to be IOcreased attentio n 10 dlssem.
natlng the results J)f Ihese varIOUs

sludies 10 .be geaeral pUblrc

For

more Journal s are

pub

lunately

hsh'llg StudIes of

scltnhs!s aod
olh~r prof~s!onals On topIcal prob
'ems In ad(l,hon to tbe speclahsed )ournals like Ihe BullellD of the
AloIl\Jc ~ltnhsls
Science
and
Daedal ps tbere IS IncreaSlD8 usc of

such malepals 11;1 more ~eral Jour
nliis lilt example 111 the Salurda y
ReVltw I{owever In thiS field tIlere
's no such thlll/! as enoulW media
and ways 19 reach the general pUblic

WIll continu e to be a seriouS prob

lem

A particul arly
Importa nt
need
at thiS lIme IS for furU.er mlenra

IIonal d,ssemmauon of

studl~

The

alms of the Pugwas h movem ent b,ave
wuhou. doubl been well served by
Its polrcy 'rrtil' to release th~ 'sludy

papers

from lis

meellngs

howeve r docs not mean

This

tbat other

lr,inds of mternal10nal apl!roaches
mlgh. nol m cllnlras~ strongly beneli~ by
pll.bh.clty Could there
no!. for e)<a,mple, be develoPed a
proce<!,ur'l. fo~ slDlultaneous publl
caljpn Itl l!I9 United Stales and Ibe
USSJI. of arlJj:les authored by SCltn
lISts of hoth countrJes on sucb IopicS
as arms control poUhtal detetlle
and sClenllfic cooperatJon?
Wltbltl IbiS context of 8 need for
more conhnu ln, studies

fOR BJO N

Halt Yearly

the

Th~ £\.It!Tung Star of Washm gton
said of Chma and Burma
For
weeks past. while lOsplrlng and sup
porting savage
noting In
Hong
Kong the ChInese commu nists nave
been p'ourmg the vltnol on Burma
Clearly that country has
reasr.ns
for Its llf~ There is Irony a~ well
as danger In the sltuatlOn
Some
times called the most netural of
neutral s In ASia Burma has spared
no effort to culttvatC$ good natations

cupled by Ihe enemy

IIsb a separat e domest c alThne to
link the: capllal with remote areas
of tbe country Thts IS a step
~ 111111I111 I III I III I I

the whole hearted support of
Pakista n governm ent

all the Umted States can suffer at
worst only a military stalema te
In
the streels of Amenc an Cltles how
ever thIS country could be torn un
der pressu re
A I Hadoj comme nung
on
the
Budape st meeting says
The Arab
peoples w~lcome the meeting of lea
clers of thc SOCialist countri es
The
SOCialist countri es have agam dec
Jared their determi nation 10 render
all die necessa ry aSSistance to the
Arab states 10 their Just struggle to
liqUidate the consequ ences of Israeh
aggress Ion and free the terntory oc

work at once

of greater

d.eplh lmd for sludlts dlfectly de
~Igned to gIve WIder
pubhclty to
'bese problems Ooe may ask are
lhere any spe~lfic proposals whlcb
may bt useful? It seems to me that
1h,ere ar~ ,For ell8mplii sclenlists
of Ibe VOIted Stales 1:oulll well tak.
lhe mlllahve In developlll) a nulll
ber of regional sludy groul's orga

nised for a contmu ms eXlstente 10

encourag~

and carry out the 1IInd
of mlenSlVC cooperative study wHich

PART II

appears to me necessa ry

It s en

Ilfely pOSSible tha. the mosl 'mpor
tanl cOXltrlbuhon of the Federanon

of Americ an SCientIsts

In

the

next

twen'y years wIll be to fosler and
to serve a score or more of such

contmU lng studies
It even seems to me that
~Is a work.mg model for

there
such

studies to whlcb olber groups mlgbt
well !JIm the CommlllCC for Nu
ckar InformabOn m St LoUIS M,s

sour,

This group has

mamtal ned

conll/jUlly deVJsed methods 10 per
mil tbc developmenl of ,"formalIon
'n deplb found ways 10 blre aod

utihse paid part lime
aSSistants and, most

admlOis tra~ve

mterest mgly

has developed new procedures

for

commUDICallpg theu
results to a
wide audlenc e What IS Ideal for

lhe St LOUIS commillee and for ts

particu lar set of tOPiCS ne.ed
~ot
be so far all ather
groups and loplCS but It IS neverth e
less enormo usly heart~mng to know

necessaflly

that at le~~t one such sef/OUS group
can develop and expand
Ol!l~ groups 'bave eXisted and
mlglif alsd serve as models Was~
I~tp'n D C mamtamed for some
yC/ll'$ a YI.arous mformal diSCUSSIon
grb'li~ On arms control ana dlsar~ta
meol The Cambndge Massachu
se~iil, d~rm~melli sludy group COn
slSl,nll prmcl'pally but no' exclu
slv~ry 'of Harvar ll faculty and stu
dents has met regularly over a pe
rlod of several yeprs It has had I
grAA! ImJl!lcl on arms cOlllrol and
disarm amlnt problelJls 10 Ihe pasl
d~ade, and conhnues .Is lCllvlli~
wlill, perbaps properly
more cur
rent empnaslS on Internatlon.1 prob
lems It Is temRUng 10 assess the
la1~!i(s of 01her Inlellectual cenlres
ot f'!f, counlry lind mentally ,sslgn
thell' tOl?IC~, bu. 1 shall reSlSI

What about summe r studles - n
(enslve two to four week efforts by

groups of 10 10 25 scholars?

Here

tl')e imtlatlv e mlghl well be taken
by the UniversItIes They all have
meetIog halls and hVlng quarter s
and most have recreaU ooal faCIhtles
which can make summe r studies at
tractive 10 the parllclp ants aod theIr
famlhes
Many uOJversllies already
have Int;rdJs clphnar y organIs ations
oflen With a name such as Centre
for Interna tional
Studies
whIch
cou" supply the organIs atIOnal

batting hbrary fac,lilles and adml

nlstratlve aSSIstance which are Vital
Lo the success of a summe r effort
They can even sometim es take over
the burden of ultimat e publIca tion
of thc results

Aod finally wbal abOUI Ihe

flOnal laboratO rIes and

even

Girls take exami nation s at Prince ss Marya m high school

Ma.aam. My Madam
,

I was passmg up and dewn the
rOQJll WIlh feelmgs of overwh elm
Ing JOY aI)d yt:t I was In a confus
..ed state of mind
What IS my

lem?

Egg Plant Sauce
ThiS is the eggplan t season In
Kabul and now you can make ,a
dehciou 5 eggplan t sauce to go With
your mam meal of the day
2 me<hum s ze eggplan ts
2 lbsp salt
2 tbsp butter
I lb stew beef or round beef ('ut
IOta 1 cubes
I medium OOlon (flneh ('hoppe d)
~ tsp clntroon
~ ISp pepper
I top nutmeg
6

Ibsll shortening

l i cups tomato sauce
I i cups water
3 4 tbsp lemon luice
I large tomato (optIon al)
Cut the unpeele d eggplan ts length
wise mto 1 slices
Wash
and
sprmkl e With salt and let stand for
about 2ft minutes (ThiS takes away
the bitter taste of the eggpla nt)
Melt the butter m a 3 quart sauce
pan Add meat OnIons and seasoni ng
and saute Add tomato sauce water
and lemon lUlce to the meat and let
simmer for about 35 mmute s on a
low fire
Wash the salt off the eggplan t
shces and dry with a paper towel
Melt the shorten mg and saute the
eggplan t
shces
separat ely
15
minutes before servlllg add the egg
plants and quarter ed tomatoe s to
the meat and let simmer
Serve
thiS over chllau
ThiS reclt>e can be made Without
tomato sauce and tomatoe s
Just
ncrea8e the amount of water and
lemon JUice You can also substitu te
chicken for the meat It IS very de
hClGUIS with chIcken Chicken cooked
10 such a sauce acqu res a very deI cate flavor

But no no
1 can I solve all
my problem s In one day so I phi

losopb.sed
A child bas to grow and \Vlth

each day new circums tances
Will
ar se demand ng the fulfil men I
of
\

SCANDINAVIA
RECONSIDERS
ABORTION LAWS
Sweden

Denmark and

f asked myself

•

A few days lat~r I attende d
a
party
News had already broken
out about the bIrth of our child
But how much does your baby
weigh? a guest asked me 10 a soft
normal tone after offenog hlS cong
ratulatlO ns
'knew Ihal f should
have known the answer but I told
him that the baby s weIght was nor

mal

Oh Iben t must be 3 5 kilogram
mes
Yes you are TIght

f rephqd

That 15 It

are a11 conSide ring a complet e re
v ew of their aborlJo n laws
A team of eight (four men and
four women ) SwedIsh membe rs of
parham eD~ lawyers and
doctom
Will study leglslat lon IR Poland and
Czech,oslovakla for two we~ks In

Septem b~r

Theu IOveshgatlOns may lead to
hberal reforms 10 Sweden s present
legislatIon
A Da)1lsb delegat ion lS to VJsh
Hungar y RumaOla and YugoslaVIa
while In Fmland the
governm ent
has appoInt~d a speCIal commit tee
10 review the abortIOn laws
Althoug h there are attempt s
to
mtrodu ce paraUel legislat ion 10 tlie
three countne s
lOformed Swedish
sources belIeve that thIs may take
years
The Swedish team has clear dlrec
!lve from the governm ent to per
forms and hberahs auon of Swedish
abortio n laws
In Denma rk and
Finland the orders are to review the
laws uncond itionall y

She s.udled

enghsb

pines she was parUcu larly Impress ed
by the status of women espeCially

Sbe has also v.slled Ihe

n regard '0 Ibe b,sb number of om

cml pOSItions they hold
A conslderabl~ number of wo
men she said work 10 educatI on
Some are school dlfeclo rs superv
sors and college profess ors

a

She feels lh'at tbe- knowledge of a

foreIgn languag e IS a necessity

today 5 world

In

Because tbe world 's

growin g &I1aller and because the 1m
portane e and necessity to commu nt
catc wuh other cou;ntn cs IS 10
(;"easmg daily We have to be BC

II JS my COnVICllOn thai the n~ed
for sludles by the SClepllsts and
rema41 s

qwuuted With more 'ban one langu
age
'lie told thiS reporler

good standard 01 !lvmg and a good

Prof~ or

Pagac henko va

The hlslorlc al monum ents In Af
ghamst an are like no other In th~
world said Prof Pagach enkova a
mother of three and the chief of the
departm ent of Study In the Tash
kent Art Institut e
As a student of the history of
Central ASia I must say thal the
IslamiC monum ents In Afghan stan
hold a very Importa nt postUon 10
the ASian contIne nt The uOlqU e
ness and Importa nce of these monu
ments are the result of the fact that
AfghaD lslan was the crossro ads of
ASia for so many centune s
Just look at the monum enls In
Herat the
norther n
kmgdom of
Bakhta r the ArIana monum ents 10
Siestan and you wllI see what I
mean she said

Plea sant Memories
Mark Two Yea rs
I n AIg han,"st an

Mrs Witham F Spengle r Wife of
the Politica l counsel lor to the Ame
f1can Embass y and Chairm an of the
Americ an Women s Welfare: Asso
clation III Kabul left here yesterd ay
after spendin g two years In Atgha
mstan

tries te bring them

(Cunld

0/1

page

4)

mother

properly a

who observe s sanitati on
(Conld on page 4)

Saj~da

Kemal

where she sfudlcd English hteralu re

al Ihe Facully of EducaUon In
1964 sbe wenl 10 Ibe Unlled Slates
where she took her MaSlqrs degree

'from Columb ia UnIvers ity 1n New

York
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Sovle,

She also feels that certalD hlstOrl

cal places espeCially Kbwa)a Abdullah Ansan 5 lomb In Herat and
lIle Abu Nsser Farahl lomb need
more care aad must be conllnuslly
kept m repalf
Mrs Pagach enkova IS allO very
much Impressed with the position of
women ID Afgham stan
She ~
much progres s SlIlce 1958 when the
veil was discard ed She IS also de

hgbled w,th .be cbange m Kabul

TalJung aboul

Mrs. Willia m F Speng ler

One

o~

the mos' Imporlanl aclivl

ties of the Women s

Institut e she

~

L

~~~lSt~~lerns found m

her 'hree child

ren sh~ said she doesn t thmk thut
It lS the least ImpoSSible for a women to pursue a career and be a
full Ume Wife and mother
On 1he
conlrar y I thmk It IS easy to do
both at the same time and to do
them well

slUd was Ihe social service course
which graduated a group of studenls
Iwo years ago She hopes Ihat It
Will contmue for she feels It Is an
~*e
$*~ **~ **~ ~~~ ~~~ *~* ~~~ ~~* ~~~ ~l~ *~~
.;,
~~* *~¢ ~~~ *** exceUent way 01 helpmg people

Miss

Mrs Pagach enkova came to Af
ghanlst an last month at the mv
lahon of the Mlnlslr y of fnformatIOn
and Culture Dunng thIS time sht;,
had a chance to ViSIt Herat Ghaznl
Bamlan and Jalalab ad aDd 10 tour
thelr famous hIstOrical sites
Th S IS her second VIS1( to Afgha
nlstan She was here firsl In 1958
and on her return she present ed a
book whlch she had written aboul
Afghan istan to Moham mad N8J1m
Arya Deputy Mtnlste r of Infor
mahon and Culture
She was espeCially unpress ed With
the Temufl and Kosham monum ents.
The one ID Hadah she consIde rs to
be of particul ar Importa nce and In
very good conditio n She beheves
tha~ ItS style IS very SimIlar 10 the

since ber last VISit She can hardly
rC'C0gnlse the city she said, It has
chang ~ so much
It has bcl,.ome
so modern
Prof Pagach enkova came here on
an agreem ent
between the ~OVJd
Umon aod the M LDlstry of lnf",
mahoo and Culture When Sh4 re
turns 10 Tashke nt she plans to WrIte
some art cles about the Jslamlc mo
nument s here

come to fulfill this objectiv e
In an intervie w With the women s
II 5 a source of pleasur e to see page editor of the Kabul
Tlmes she
hat u great numbe r of women and
said that one of the mo9t remark able
~ rls have already been
helping thmgs about Afgham stan durIng her
wllh famIly budget by workm g
two years here was the speed wi th
Bu ( there are a number of women which Afghan women
have been
who ('annot work because they have stepplDg oul Into society
to look aUer thelr childre n Women
In the western world she said II
who despite havmg chIldre n work 15 very ImpQ.rtant
for women to
also have a lot ot difficuh ies
combm e a career wllh the responSI
I order to see that these women blUtJes she has as a
Wife and a
can work wirhout worryIn g about mother She Said she
was therefo re
then c.:hl1dren the edUor suggest s
very happy to see the large num
that e(;labl1sh ng such orgams atIons ber of Afghan
women and girls
to Ilfovlde hIe Insuran ce for their steppmg out of their homes
10 work
hlldren would greatly relieve many 10 schools and offices
of the uurden s these women have to She was also pleased
to note how
bear
careful they are to make arrange
Fou( models of summe r dresses
meets that their childre n are cared
for women have also been featured
for while they are at work
on the page The fashion editor sug
Mrs Spengle r also worked closely
gests cotton ple~es with light colour
With Mrs Saleha Farooq Etemad l
for making such dresses
teachin g English at the
Women S
Thursd ay s AntS on Its women s
Institut e She feels that Ihe Ins
page has publish ed an article about
titute has become an Importa nt and
the achvltI es and meanIDg of vohm
respons ible qssocla tion of
At.ghan
MOlher s teer6
'the aUlhor MISS
FauZl8
women aQd that the courses it offers
Rahguz ar says that 1D her opinion
especia lly elemen tary educati on and
a mother who pays utmost atten
practic al arts such as hairdre ssmg
tion to her cbJldre n and sincere ly
and needlew or¥" are veJ.Y useful

foreign languag e at the Faculty of
Ed.ucatlon and b;heves II IS lropor
tant for a teacher to devote maxI
mum energy to the profeslilOn
Tb,s IS )USI what I do she says

exteosl(m mlo polillcal lechmC<lt
malters ",auld not ooly be feaSlbl.
but appropnate

To keep the children healthy and
happy 15 the direct respons iblilty of
mother s asserts the wrHer It IS the
mother who has to watch every step
of her child
Childre n are natural ly mterest ed
In new thmgs 10 their environ ment
Thus f a chlld touches a wmdow
whlch 16 freshiy pamted or spl1s the
hoUle of 10k on fUQllture do not
blame or scold the child for H
Ch Idren have the sense of cur
oSlty and they want to find out aboUl
the new thlOg'S .... round them
The author advises mother s not to
constan tly dlsclplm e their childre n
harsh!) It IS true that
mothers
should see thal theIr childre n behave but they should also see that
their childre n are not scolded for
overy careless step they take
There are sOl1)e chJ1dren who do
not grow properl y and look weak
and faded the writer pomts oul She
asks mother s to flna why this state
of affalrs eXlsu
Ir chlldre n are properl y fed H IS
obVIOUS that they Will be sound and
healthy If the chlldre n are slck
aturally they Will be weak This
S due solely to a lack of observm g
proper samtati on rules
The wflter also pomts out the im
parlanc e of frequen tly washing
chl1(1ren and, keep ng the temper a
ture of the rooms where the Chlld
ren sleep at a proper level
On the same page an editona l
discuss es the problem of those wo
men who are workin g In the offices
o factone s
Wlth the emanClpatlOi of women
lu w th the equal rIghts that the)
ow enjoy under tht: new constltu
t all the Afghan women have the
OPPorlumt.> to work III the offices
and factone s says the edltona l
There are already a great number
of women workin g outSide and thus
helping to suppor t theIr familie s It
s the wlsh of every family to have
1f

Pblhp

She Irkes 'eachlDg Engbsh as

How to Bring Up a Child IS the
t tie of a wrlte up to the women s
page oj FrIday s !slah
Everyo ne
lIkes and loves a lively and smiling
child sa)'s the woman writer and
the chlld can only be smilmg and
happy If he or she enJoys good
health

u

philosophy

MISS Kemal IS a hlghly educate d
• aDd Widely expene nced young wo
man A gradua te from Zargho ona
hlgh school MISS Kemal was first
In her class In Kabul
Umvers lty

Facully of Educauon

JUs(

Take a bouqet of flowers to y~r
wlfe In the maternHy hosplta l
was
the abrupt answ~r of COnSC1Cnce
I the perturb ed and lOexpen enced
father sensmg a new wave of res
ponslbl hty left the room 10 a hurry
for flowers

Fmland

and literatu re at Colum bia
and
books on these subject s contInu e to
be her malO source of mtereSI and
readmg pl~asure

na

SCC

wUh-s elf

confide nce Now that I am a father
for the first tIme I should reahsc
what my maIO problem s and obllga
tlOns are and try to fulfil them as I
qu ckly as J can

ThiS week s WOmen In the news
1('1 MISS Salida Kemal
an lflstruc
tor of English compOSition at the

orgaOls ahons and
fa~lhtIes which
could eaSIly support a summe r
study
And In most cases their
charter s are broad enough so that so

(BULLETIN OF ATOMIC
ENTISTS)

asked myself

prob

now

WHO'S WH O: SA liD A KE MA L

of 'he no" profilS ? Tbey too have

engJncers of the country

I

Imm~dlate

new obligah ons
Any way what must I do

•

Kee ping A Chi ld
Hea lthy , Hap py

A Parent's Responsibilities

sOI11~

very greal It IS only tbe mechawcs
of Ihe study process and the cbOl.e
of I'1PI~$ wb)ch wdl conlmue to
change GIVen the ma8Qltude of
tbe problems which we face
It
s~e"1S safe mdeed also to conclude
Ihat the concern of sc.enllSls for
Ihes~ problems Will Ipcrease
nol
decrease and thaI WIth proper or
Jlanlsahon the sa",e Will be 'rue of
lhe eff~chv~ness of tbelr efforts I
shopld he an IOter~slmg second 20
years

PRES S ON WOM EN

Mrs Spengl er has Visited Ken
dahar Herat
Mazare Sharif and
Jalalab ad She regrets
howeve r
that she could not Visit other ~laces

Itali an Fashions
Res emb le Imp erio l
Mili tary Pal'Gde
The Rome high fasblon collec
tlons started off Saturda y resembl
109 an Impcna l military p.radt:
SWlnglOg half length greatco ats
baggy cossack knee breeche s brass
buttone d
high collared
Jackets
cloaks and stiff ndmg boots appear
cd 10 Ihe salons of TiZlant and Ogm
bent Zendm an the first two houses
to show
The shape was square shoulde red
close fitting WIth a hlah waIst and
flared skut-Il k.. an officers untform
and yet someho w entirely femmm e
Tinam -In real hfe Texan born
Evan Rlchard s-show cd. '\be longest
hemhne s yet on hiS Dr Zhlvag o
maxI coats
Mosl of hiS day outfits had hIgh
stiff military collars
peaked caps
cuffed ridine gloves
and lri1~
lengtb ndlng boots In black shar).
skmslu n or tough brown leather
Tlu,ani carried oul the turn
01
the century look WIth tlgbt fiumg

pleated blouses WIth high tlghl ruf
fled backs aod ruffled cuffs

Some

Jackets also bad ruffled lace bibs
in contrail 1(; his c1ayllme- mill
la"Y style TlZ18JlJ sbDwed ultra Ie
mUlllUl chiffon and Iaq: ,dres~ for
eVeD1DIl Wltb tlghl beadOd bOdices
aod pretty gathere d ek1rts
The HaJo Amenc an bouse of Oa:
nabc:nt Zendm an waS also
carried

m Afghamslan A mother of th<ee
away by Ihe soldier slyIe thaI many
(Iwo boys and a girl) she said she of ItS outfils bad no skirt
al aU
was particularly happy .hat her Two fw exampl
conSJ5led of
children had made a lot of Afghan th,gh length fur q,
mll,lary
fnends Both my fanuly and I are With fur bats I;>rown IIghlS Jackets
and

gOing to mIss Afgham stan

she saId

above the knee bools

-
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(Cohtd from page 2)
tng of the United NatIons already has been responSible for the
conclUSIOn of lIterally hundreds
of treatIes regulating matters as
diverse as narcot1C:s and commod Ity prIces,
communIcatiOns
and matntenance
obhgatlons
Many of these questions are, or
course, hIghly technical and the
eXIstence of such agreements IS
hardly known outSIde the CIrcle
of natIonal and mternattonal
speCIalIsts In the partIcular subJect The fact remaIns that this
regulatory network llffects almost every md<vldual and 1S essentIal to tlie maIntenance of
man s complex socIety
A development whIch Will
be of mtetest to many of you
took place at the 21st sessIOn of
the General Assembly last year,
when the Assembly adopted a
resolution settmg up a Umted
NatIons CommISSIOn on Internat.onal Trade Law whIch IS expected to play, In the fIeld of
trade law, a role slmdar to tbat
of InternatIonal Law Comrms'
Slon m the 11eld of pubhc mternatIOnal law

While we are On the subject of
the 21st sesSIon of the General
Assembly perhaps a httIe more
should be said about the action
taken at that sessIon In tbe matter of outer space A treaty on
the pnnclples gavel nlng
the
actlvilles of States 10 the exploratIon and use" of outer space,
including the mOon and other
celestlBl bodies was adopted at
the General Assembly sessIon
last year and was subsequently

for signature and ratia~ceSSJOn

ficatIOn or

by states

Il IS Widely felt that With time
thiS treaty may prove to be a
form of Magna Carta of the new
world of outer space SinCe It proVides at an early stage In man's
adventure ouslde thiS planet, an
Instrument
fOI cooperatIve ac·
tlOn Instead of dIssenSion and

confhct
I
It IS ImpOSSIble tn budd a legal
sYstem ovcrnlght, but I belIeve
"e should not underestimate the
contnbutlOn the UOlted Nations
has made over the past 20 years
these nev. areas of eConOmIC

In

and SOCial Interdependence Tb,s
work contmues, J£ anything at a
faster tempo than before

and

I

thonk tb"lt 10 another 10 or 20
Years, students of the United Na
tl0ns Will perceIve WIth some
sur pnse the scope and Importan
ce of the UnIted NatIons' contnbutlOn to the
creatlon of a
coherent Intel national legal or·

der
No

survey,

however

cursory,

of the work of the Umted NatIons Will be complete wltbout
conSideratIon of the International Court of JustIce whIch, as a
pnnclpal organ of the UOlted
Nations prOVIdes machmery for

couragmg developlntnt m the,
acceptance of COlllPulsory JUI'is"
d,ctIOn VIrtually WIthout reservation by a number of African suo
tes, among whIch are Gamti[a,
Kenya, MalaWI, NIgeria, Somalia,
Sudan and Uganda ThiS development se.~ms to me to be gym'
• ptomattc of the Impact of the
Untted NatIOns work m the fleld_
of law on' the developmg and
newly Independent countries
Many of these countnes are acutely conscIous of the IInportance
and need for developmg a legal
structure, parttcularly 10 the
economic and SOCIal fields Many
of these countlles are aware alSo
of the . Importance of promoting
economtC legislatIon and mter- .
nabonal agreements and safeguards 10 order to attract and
encourage economIc cooperatIon

m these states Hence there IS
a read mess to accept mternatio'
nal JunsdlctlOn and compulsorY
settlement of disputes as not
orlly a legal necessity but as economIcally and pohtlcally deSIrable also
However, at the present Juncture I would not WIsh to prophesy
Olat the International
Court of Justl,e
WIll plllY a
larger and more active role In
the next 20 years than It has
m the past All of you, I am sure,
are well aware

of Jts recent

Judgment where It declIned to
pass upon
the ments of the
claims of EthiOPia and LIberia
agamst South Afnca 10 the case
of Southwest Africa Of course,
thiS case has had WIde repercusSlOns and opinions dl Her as to
whether the course of mternatIo-

nal adjudicatIOn may have been
sel back as a result Certainly
one consequence of the South
west Afnca case IS that a great

deal of thought IS bemg gIven
to the pOSSible need for changes
In

the compOSl tlOn and PI acedu·

Ies of the Court
If we take the long VIew, per-

novelty of Jud,clal
settlement
on the mtel natIOnal scene We
know that even on the early hiS'
tOI Y of national life automatic
su bmlsslon to the JUrisdIctIon of
cou rts of la w was by no means
assured

A great questIOn that remams
to be exammed
by the legal
profeSSIOn and students of gov-

ernment alike IS
are any means

whether there
In lhe final ana-

lYSIS of enforcmg the developmg components of what may one

day form a coherent sYstem
mtel natIonal

law-a

of

system

w.thout which, 1 am <:onvmced,
our ultImate goals of peace and
PI aspen ty cannot be achIeved

tJOns of mternatlOnal law As
you are aware, It has all the
aspects of a natlOnaf supreme

court, expect for the mlssmg
element of automatic compulsorY Junsd,ctlOn Just as the Cbar'
ter of the UOIted NationS-indeed as part of the Charter-the
statute of the court IS based upon the prmclples of the soveregnty
and equahty of States
Far fewel than half of the
present members 6f the Untted
Nations accept compulsory JurIsdictIon and even those mem-

bers acceptIng It do so often only
subject to extenSIve reserva
tlons
I feel I should add that there
has been a reCl'nt and very en

OF.:LAW
:IN:
'WOIt'LD~:"
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Jirgah Committees
(Conrd Irom page J)

In' the Meshrano J trgah yesterday Abdul Wahab Halder,
deputy

minister of

plannmg,

testified before the House's Commillee on Publtc Works on the
conslt uctton of a brtdge In the
Abdullah BUr] area In Kaplsa
The Meshrano Jlrgah's Commillee on Budgetary and Fman
clal Affairs yesterday dIscussed
the development budget of the
MInistry of Justice

The budgets of the Kabul MuSkies throughout the conntry niCIpal CorporatIon and the Afghan Atr AuthoTlty were also
w:tll be blue- l'esterday Bost 'taken
up In yesterday's meetwas the warmest recton of tile
109 of the CommIttee
conntr,; with a hlrla of 44 C, 11l
The dlrecfor
of
land settleF The
c:<>ldest redOD of the
ment In the administratIOn of
eountry was N SalaDr wltIt a
Kabul DrOYJnCe answered ques·
low of 6 C, n F
Wind spee' was 3. DOts (33 tIons On land settlement In the
miles per hour)
Dust storms Meshrano Jtrgah's Committee
on Heanng of Complamts
are forecast
In th~ aItentoon
ror Kabul &lid central rectoDs.
The wmperature in Kahul at
, a,m. was 23 C, 73 F
Yesterday's temperatures'
CAIRO, July 1?, [AP) -UAR
Kabul
:19 C
14 C
PreSIdent Gamal Abdel Nasser
&4F
57F
receJveli a message from Preslnc :wC
denl Joseph Mobutu of Congo
119 F
77 F
(KInshasa) apologlzmg for the
Herat
34 C
21C
anti Arab attitude of the Congo'3 F
70F
lese UN cblef delegate durmg
JaJalabad
nc 3%C
the receQ t votIng over the isItt F
aa F
raeli annexation of Jerusalem,
Gardez
2ac
18C
the MIddle
East news agency
&4F
64F
reported Sunday
The Congolese PreSIdent told
Nasser tbat the Congolese UN
ambassaddr acted "contrarY to
hiS government's

InstructIons"

and had been recalled from hIs
post, the agency said

AIUANA CINDA
At 2.5,7 30,.9.;30 pm Amellcan
0

colqur !Ilm In Farld.
TH( SPY WIT" MY FACE
PA,JlK CINEMA

'

_ At 2 30, 5 :30, 8 and 10 pm
HERCULES, SAMSON AND
ULYSSES

I)

legIslation

In

thIS conference

l was on the vefge of sa11ng coW's

, '1'1ik. ,,!hen a b~ll'e~ answe~ ,Cjlme to

my min<J. '
\ .. ( "
", "It ',will d~pend" 00 doctor's ~ od;,.yt~"; -I rephed Willi unc«Itllnly:
"II Is not medicine 'that ~ <loctor
.can'l/fescrlbe, It IS milk" sJi~ 'a,d
ralher, rudely.
,/ • _~l?' J
/'For the .next party> I waJ; '~qWp
ped' WJtb an aoswer" for this:~.too
It was to' be Pbelarg~n
' ':: kA few days weot by aod i. alteriC!ed another P\lrty The same>:qlleshans were aslied agalo and agam
and J was fully ~qulpped to anSIVer
them
' _ ;;;{-, , 1,"
But, some of the intunate ffieods
did nOI besltate to ask slvn~ - new
questIons. A fnend, In a senOus
mood, once asICed me what was thc
colour of my cblld's eyes
''The colour of the eyes?" I implOred. "Yes,:', he said WIth slightly
surprised vOIce. I dIdn't know thc
colour' of my 0IVn ~yes I(ow could
I know the baoy's?
On, my retllrn bome r looked mIn
the eyes of tbe baby. Tbey were ,
browntsb greemsh bhllsh mlxluro
wltb white baSiS 'Whal kind of
colour IS that?

Press On Women
(Continued Iro/ll page 3)

rules, a mother who cares for the
family's economy and avoids lavish
expendItures
or helps her
poor
neighbours' children
can in the
rerms of SOCial servI~es be called a
volunteer
T
Volunteer service 15 based on feel
109 that It 15 nght to help other
human bemgs, asserts the writer
The writer gives an example of the
Afghan women s volunteers assoCla
hon and the type of servIces they
perform For instance the associahon
distributes clothes (the money for
which IS raised through
charity
pi ogrammes) to Wahlen prisoners and
Sick women
They also help 10
women's adult education

MAEZABOTTO, Italy, July 17'
<Reuter) -The
north
Italiah
town of Marzabotto has emphalIoaJly turned down a plea for
forgiveness from the former NaZI offIcer who massacred 1,830
of
,ts people Relahves of
the men, women and children ktl_
led 'n reprIsal for partisan at·
tacks 10 World War n voted
282 to four agamst frei!'ing AustrIan-born Walter Reed~r The
52-year-old former NazI has ser-

last week an Interna(Jonal Mone·

By the weekend AfghanIstan and

lions General Assembly calhng up·
on member naUons to force Israel
to refram from incorporating the
Jordanian scenon of Jerusalem
The Afghan delegatIOn In a speech a( the General Assembly condemned Ihe negative attItude adopted
by the government of Israel toward
any kmd of peaceful and Just settlement or the MJddle East CriSiS

d~legatlOn

began

Ialks

wlth Afghan authonhes With the aim
of further Improvmg the value or
Afghan currency and seeking ways
to Increase Afghan exports such as
(rUlls, karakul ~nd carpets

Here al home most of rhe developments In the week concerned the
economy The Third Five Year
Plan was maugurated over 3 months
ago Many surveys still have to be
underlaken before actual work can
start on projects enVisaged In
the
Plan
las I week In a radiO IOterview the French ambassador to tbe

Court of Kabul,

,peakmg on the

occasion of hiS country's nauonal
day revealed that hiS
government
has mformed Ihe government of Af.
ghaOlslan hhal It Will
contrlbule
som~ 7'\ millIOn French francs to
the
wards the Implementation of

Plan

In an mtervlew With Th~ Kabul
Times the b~ad of the 1M F delega

han saId Afghamslan

MaJesly the King to France

In

1965

which began a new phase of amicable: rei allons between the two
countnes
While AfghanIstan needs more
finanCial resources rehance on for~Ign loans and grants alone Will be
detrimental to the nallonal economy

ved 16 years of a Itfe sentence
m Jatl at Naples He acknowledged Ii,s gUIlt but pleaded to' be
released to see his-aIlIng mother
before she dIed
HONG ~ONG July I?, (Reuter) -More than 500 persons
were arrested here YesterdllY tn
hghtmg polIce -raids against several leftist organlsa~lOns on
both Sides of the harbour.
It was the bIggest pohce swoop
yet In ihe senes of ~alds which
started at dawn last Thursday
EEED~,.England, J\1.ly 17, (Reu.
ter) -LOrd Milner of Leeds Ii
.former chairmlllr <it ,,wJl3rS ~d
mew, and <;Ieputy o"""'=r .......",
, H Jfse' f CO - ....-."""'- ,y,.~.....,
, Ii a ""
t;nmons:.d!iil at) ltlS
om" ',.ere yesterday He ~ 'W'ls. '

t-

,7!1
~
~
I c......
LOrd ~IWef was ~lecte'd):.a
bo_ur~member Of -parJiwben£ W
the ~utlJ.-eastern',·mpBIPi~\:'Of;
Leeds ltl1d held, tlIie seat..';: ,tiJi, ,
ttl he moved to the House of
Lords tn 1951

lind

the IMF smce 1964 tbe value of the
afgh~nl has been stablltsed
In other news of

the week the

preSIdent of the Afghan Air Authoan exclUSive mtcrVlew
wllh
The Kabul Times that a sepst
ra e corporation WIll be formed to
link Kabul and remote areas of
the country by air
In the Third Plan the govern~
men! has laid emphaSIS On hnkIng by air remole areas of the country Small airports are being bUill
10 these areas and the Afghan
Au
AuthOrity JS gOIng to purchase small
plan«:s which can operate 10 such
areas Two of the planes purchased
from Canada Will be delJvered lat~r
Ihls year
In

The new airline COrporatIon Will
(unction lDdepe:ndently of
Anana

Afghan AlrllOe"
Thl!'O IS lhe firsl substantial help
extended by lhe government ef
France toward the economic deve
lopment of thIS country It 1S the
resuh of a state ViSit paid by HIS

must

mOre ways of InCreaSing Us exports
H~ lauded the measures adopted by
the government -In recent years to
Improve the finanCIal SItuation
As the result of jOlOt cooperation
between the Afghan government and

rity. said

D _ •
fI..

a hlgh-ranklog offiCial

of the Ka-

bul muniCipal corporation said tbat
plans 3ce 00 band to utIlise the wa-

which

flles bet-

ween th~ major Afghan Cities and
foreign countrIes

of

Kabul ro' proVide drInkmg water to

the capItal
Th~ announcemeot by the munl-

clpal corporahon waS

part of

a

maJor project bemg' undertaken by
ftIat orgamsatlon
One of these IS
the constructIon of a big avenue In

Ihe heart of the city wIlIch will ;el
nd of many old houses and ~asc
traffic The corporatIon announc
ed that It has paid more Ihan Af 14
millIon to persons whose propertIes have bten appropnated for the

I
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SB.)

PM Attends
Pashtun Prince's
Funeral

Jump To'Death Ai.
Rome ,Police HQ
ROME, July 17, (ReuW;).The police were trylJig tb establish the Ide,J1t1ty of a for.
elgner who jumped to his
death From the fifth floor of
police headquarters here sa·
turday after as~ a Swllis
guard at the Vatican lor

KABUL, July 18, (Bakhlar)Pronce Ab Halat of Chltral was
bUried In Ihe Shohadal
Salehem
afternoon
PrIme MIOIster Mohammad Ha-

ycst~rday

KABUL, JDly .18; (bakhtat).Work, has begun on the construction of a textile factory In Bagramie, Dear Kabul. The plaDt, on a 1BO,000 aq.lD. site to the east
of the Yak Lenph Pass, ls-expected to have Its ttfal run Dext year.
Tne factory, estimated to cost 2,350,000 pounds sterling, wllI
have an annual capacity of 18 mllhon m Actual productIOn wllI
begm m the spring of 1348( 1969).
A leam of 19 engineers Is at the
The factory
will employ 15,00

protection.

His doeuments

desCribed
h1nl as a fourDaUst, 5'riDk
Anthony Duiu1e Monteiro,
born in Bombay January 13,
1940, they said In htS J1Ofi/iIIlSslnn were passJlQrls from foOl"
cOIIDtrles---Br!tish, Portuguese,
indian and Brazilian, the last
Issued by the Bl'1I2illan em- ,
bassy In New Delhi.
Tlte Man, wearing a f)Iue
suit without a tie, was waiting
to be receiVed hy an ,official
of the ailens police when he
r~ onto a terrace on the flfth
floor 'Of the police building
and jumped off.
Earlier, the POllce said, be
told a Vatican Swiss guard
that 'his C:<>lIDtrymen were out
to kill him and that be needed
protection, The Swiss guard
passed blm over to the Italian
police for questioning

site Bupervis1ng the construction of
the factory, which will have weaving, spinning, dyeing, steaming, and
stamping sections

Minister Testifies
. Before Jirgah
.
KABUL,

and Import of commodIties

The meetlDg, whlcb was attended
by 46 Senators, lasted from 9 a m
to 4 P m 11 was' presided over hy
Senator Abdul Hadl Dawl

Deputy Killed In
Shop Collapse
KABUL, July 18, (Bakbtar).Ahmad Ian, the Deputy from Deb
Sabz, Kabul, who dIed Sunday, was
buned yestwlay
Ahmad lilt\. died )D the jebns of
one of his newly constructed shops
whlcb collapsed Sunday, A WOlDan
was also-klI1ed and another IDJured,
Dr. Abdul Zahir, I'resident ')f the
Woles! JirJiah, mem~ of the cabinet, aDd mem~rs of the Wolesl hrgab atteoded the funeral.
A condolence meeting Will
be
held for the late Ahmad Jan m tbe
Shah Do Shamshlra mosque tomorrow by the Wolesi Ilrgab.

Get your
copy o~ the
/

Kabul Times
Annual at
the Khyber.
AI. 110.

Arrivals And
Departures
KABUL, July 18, (Bakhtar),Abdul Gbaloor, president of the
wbeat popularISation section ID the
Ministry of Agriculture and Jrrfgation, left Kabul yesterday for Rome
to participate In the mtematiooal
wbeat semlDar
,
Mohammad Esbaq Secandane, an
offiCIal of Government Mooopolies
wbo had gone to the SOVlot UnIOn
live years ago to study the transport
eeonollUCS, returned bome yesterday
Mohammadullah, dlNCtor of the
DaruI Aman researcb farm. left
Kabul yesterday for Tehran to partic/pale ID a vegelables seminar
Abdullah Naik, director of the
veg~tables aod frUits section of th~
MmlStry of Agriculture and IITIgatiOO, left Kabul yest«day und« an
FAO programme to partlc1pate 10 a

MODERN FLATS

~-

~J

.5HAHPASAND,

-------------_..

GRATITUDE
I am very grateful to Profs.
Christlon Delboy, Dr. Castiet
Christion and R1vaIlan ADDMarle nurse.
I
I was under their treatment
for SOlO.. time In the Nader Shah
Hospital, and thsDks to their care
and attentloJ;l, I bad a quick reeovery I offer t~em my best
wishes.
'
MlIY they be sucoesstul In
their llves.
;KhwaJa Mohammad

,

,

LAPIDARY & STONE ,WORKS
\'Ye cut ani! -Ji<lu8b- pl'l!elous
stoijies of Afgh~taJi' such as
lapis lazuli, topaz and /Ullethyst
for r!qgs. Orders are ace:epteeL
We also sell fiDe alahaster
saucers. I
NIAZ & MOUD AMIN
Op~lIlte 'Nazar Re.qaurant;
CbarraJ Ansarie, SJwoe NaIL

.,

'

\

INTERNATIONAL CLUB
SATURDAY -.JULY 22Dd, 8:30
p,n" Famous IJItematioital Ma-~
glelaD will present a faDWtln
progranune.
-accom anIed uests: At. 100

(Bakhtar)-

MIDISIry's budget for the curreo'
Afghan ylar and also on the export

HIS meSSage was disclosed by
the PakIstan gbvernment here
last mght

An unprecedenteQ cut In the
price of Shah Pasand vegetable
oil
Shah Pasand-the best veget
able 011 avajlable
Shah Pasand-tasty, healthy,
and dependable,
You can buy yOW Shah PasaDd vegetable oil from aU
shops.

July 18,

Dr Noor\ Ali, the mInister of commerce, attended the general sesSion
of the Meshrano Jlfgab
meetlDg
yesterday He answered the questions of Senators 00 the Commerce

BOUItGUffiA JR..
CANCELS PAK VISIT

-

I

I

a

IIIIIN II.R

projeCt

Modem flats; eaeh c:<>ntalnlDg
3 bedrooms, living room, dinning
room, k1tehen. modem bath·
room,. Be1'Vaat's room. In good
JPcality. Ready fer immediate
occupation. For informatioD CODtact apUtriteuls opposite the
telephone exchange In Share
Nad, neat the Indian Emhassy,
Phone: 20694

"LT')
I

'II

,'

t~f'

due to start tomorrow, after beIng
called
on
Importanl state
bUSIncs!'O, he SaId In a message froJIl
Tehran

PrOViding water for Afghan cHles
IS a major concern of the
government and mUniCipal corporations
throughout the country
Last week

I

..

RAWALPINDI, July 17, (Reuter) -Tumslan ForeIgn Mlmster Habib BourgUiba Juntor
has cancelled
hiS VISIt here,

ter of Kargha lake Ju,t nortb
several other countrIes had Introduced another r~olutlOn al the emergency
session of the UnIted Na-

,

\

French Aid For Plan, Kabul Water Project
tary Fund

,

\

(Contlmt¢. trOm' page 3)

Afghan Week In Review
Afghamslan continued to play an
active role al the United Nations to
try 10 find a peaceful settlement to
the Middle East cnsls which, as the
result of a slubborn pollcy adopted
by the Israeli
government
could
no! be solved

I"

.
'aU:"
,
.

I

our,

World News In Brief
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Many keen and ex~ert obser- "i c H~re I think we touch on the
ve~s feel there IS Mthl,n g _ ball!:i ' very Il!'portant,probl~m of ~d"
callY,,;}IIrong with tile alms or" mg wa,ys and mel\lls of,encoUi"lIthe foundations of
Intern,a~. glng .the 'evolutlon of lilw,' espe"
tlonal community, Rather", the "cl'ally In de\t'elop\:il8" countries,
progress...,.qr lack of progress- 'trom the trlbal'1l!vel to thtl na'
made JS a faithful mirror of the tional llnd' on to lntematlonal
eXlstmg communtty of natIons, lllW,' This should siu'ely ~ ,the
and r"ld":"al cliapge IS not likely ·,alit\.' of alhtlfo~ working toVJlmls'
untIl sovereignty lind' independ- :, tRe, growth ofJeg~1 ~8tems andence give WIlY to acceptanc~ of ,the,.resp,ect for law' In de!elopthe deCISIons of tlie organised mg I countries, and 'a ~ttlci1lar
commurnty of states,
're8Pifnsibility must devolve )up.
We are Well aware that such a on' the Iindividual lawYers" 'and
day IS stIll far off and that in Juridical tnStltUtiOns in these
thIS respe~t the baSIC Ideals and cOUJItrles I am
convlnced'th8t
prInciples of tbe UOlted Nations progrji!SS' must be made, ,In
Charter are very conSiderably particular, in the field of law
ohead of :what tnternational so- making and development 10 these
clety IS prepared to accept to- countries which now contain the
day
_
vast majoritY of the world's PO'
I would not Wish YOU to can- pulaUen, for the conditions of
sider my assessment as a peSSI"
Ide ,,;f those populations WllI
m.stlc one, but rather as a
bave a great Impact-poSI~ve
'vlew 10 perspective After all, and negative'-On the estabhshnatIOn states were only bVltt ment of a lastmg atld duiable
up over a long period of ttme peace
and the estabhshment of dbmes,
tiC order and of the rille of law
In short, what I have sought
Within these natton sutes was to stress here to<lllY Is that Jusa slow and usually pamful pro- tlce and peace, on the domestic
cess It IS sttll less than 50 years as on the International level,
SInce states first
banded toge- are two Sides of the same coin
ther here In Geneva tQ form 9
The Umted Nattons does pro·
general Internabonal orgaOlsa' Vide us WIth the means, by and
tlOn, the League of Nations
large, to achieve the aim of jus'
These 50 years have seen aston- bce for everY indiVidual and
Ishong polobcal changes and de- hence of peace for all mankind
velopments m sCIence and tech- The process mllY be slow but the
nology If we conSIder all the means are there, 1t IS for us to
strams that cQpfront modern In' use them properly
ternatlOnal socIety, It IS perhaps
In clOSIng, may I
saY'that I
surprIsmg, In thlS sense. that we was most anxiOUS to remQUl here
have any law at all Yet that law WIth you throughout this coneXists
and 11 1S growmg-growference and to obtain the beneong because men are stnvmg to fIt of yourdehberabons It IS a
establish It and because, m our gWat source of regret to me that
mlel dependent world an mter- I am unable to do so I feel
nallOnal society w,thout law IS 1 musl: apologise for the bnefunthmkable We see that pnn- ness of my stay and I am sure
clples established on the mteryou will understand that Jt IS
natIOnal plane particularly 10' because of my dubes and obligamatters such as human rights,
tlOns at UOlted NatIOns that I
fmd rncreasmg place In domestIc must cut short my partiCipatIon

depende"nt
entitles have been
reluctant to go to an mternatlO·
nal court In VleW of the relative

body for ques

\Veather Forecast

I'

haps we should not he surpnsed
l'l.lt .slales as sovelelgn and In~

lmpartlal adJudication and IS the

supreme JudICial

,
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PAZHW,AKIS CALL 'FOR RUtE
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semtnar on raising fruit and vege-

•

Iabk production to .pe beld 10
Moscow and Tasbk~nt
Mobammad NabJ Gbazwal, a
member of the leglSlaUve departmen' of tbe MIDIStry of JUSllce, left
Kabul yeslerday for Fran~e under
a Freoeh government scbolarsblp to
l~arn ludlclal aflatm
Zaydullab Badakhshi, ao offiCIal
of the MlDlstry of Mmes and Industry who had gone 'IX y~ars ago
to the USSR to ,tudy m\JIera1 machJQery, returned to Kabul y~Sh~r·
day

UK Agents In

Hong Kong Get
New Protest

shIm Malwnndwal, HRH Sardar
Mohammad
Nalm, Mohammad
Khahd Roshan, preSIdent, and other

officlBls of lhe Trobal AffairS Department, PashtuOislanis resldang In
Kabul ,\Od friends attended
the
funeral
The 50-year-old prmce, who was
a political refugec, died in the Ak-

workers two~thirds of whom will be
women'
Most of the constructIOn equip.
ment needed will come from other
proJects which have been completed
The Bagramle plant Is one ot four
proposed under the Third
Five
Year Plan The others are to be
bUilt ir Herat, Nangarhar and

bar Shah Hospital Sundny

Balkh
It IS estimated that by the end of
the Third Five Year Plan textile
production 10 th~ country Will be
114 per. cent more than m 'the first
year of the Plan, a source in the
MIOlstry of Mmes and
Industries
said

people of Afghanistan on behalf of
famtly for the sympathy shown
to them
A condolence meetmg was held
today by the Tribal Affairs Department m the Shalrpoor mosque
hiS

181 Pumps Installed
In Katawaz

Riots Erupt Again
In New Jersey

GHAZNI, July J 8, (Bakhtar)In Katawaz Woleswah 181 water
pumps have boen 1D'lalled 10 tap
subterranean waters for UTlgationsome by farmers and some by the

Agncultural Bank The Bank has
also s~nt 200 water pumps to Ghaml
proV1Pce to be dlstnbutcd among
fanners
The 20 b P pumps can draw 41~

476 galloDS of water per mmute
from a depth of 110 ft
A fanner, Mohammad
Ismael,
says that one pump can lITigate
seven acres of land 10 24 hours

Pazhwak Sets Thur.. Deadline
For Middle East Resolution
llNITED NATIONS Julv 18 fDPA\Abdul Rahman Pazhwak, President of the General Assembly has
set (7 p.m Afghan Standard Time), Thursday, as the deadlln~ by
which the delegations must have completed a draft resolution on
the Middle East problem or found some other way to end the
emergeDcy session of theAssembly.

Veterinary Team Visits Ghazni
To Look For Milk For Kabul
GHAZNI, "DIy 18. (Bakhtar).A delegation of experts from the veterinary depratmeDt of the
MinIstry of AgrlcDlture and IrrigatioD arrl,ved here yestel'day
morning to find out the quality and yield of milk from cattle In
this province.
Sample, of milk will be taken by InItial production of 13,000 litres of
th!' team to be analysed by expert, milk a day
In

the laboratory in Kabul
The Idea IS to find out whether

Gb"lml will be
to Kabul

~ble

to supply IlUlk

Stmilar surveys have been carried
out m Kaplsa and Parwan, and in
the woleswaUs of Qarabagh, Mir

Bacha Kat, ChardJe

The team IS to analyse the milk
avaIlable 10 the provinces to deter~
mme the fat content and grade it.
The Mmlstry also hopes to establish centres to protect cattle from
disease In areas supplying the dairy

m Kabul

and Shakar·

darah
MIlk from these
ar~as will be
brought to Kabul, where a -dairy
plant IS to b, established with an

Goldberg Urged To

Step Aside
NEW YORK,

UNESCO Experts
Meet Rafiq

July 18, (AP)-

The ActIon Comnuttee

lOo

Amen~

can-Arab Relallons bas called upon
U S Ambassador Arthur Goldberg
to dlsqua1Jfy hImself ID the current
speCial seSSion of the General As·

KABUL, July 18, (Bakhtar)The two-man UNESCO team thai

sembly caUed to diSCUSS the Arab-

arnved 10 Kabul some time ago to
exam me the adult educatIon programme to th; country paid a cour-

A telegram to Goldberg from the
S""retarY-Oeneral of tbe
ActIon
Comm'ltee, Dr M T Mehdl, saId,
"There J.8 a great deal of SuspICIOn
In tbe mlOds pf mllhons that your

tesy call on Dr Mohammad Ebsan
Rafiq, deputy mInister for agnculture, yesterday They excbanged
VIews on adult education
farmers.

among

Earlier, th~ team attended a meetIng 10 the MlDlStry of Educatioll
OffiCIals of the MlnlStrl~s of Education, Information and

Culture,

PlanDlog, the Iotenor alld Mines
aod Industnes attended the meet109, at wblch
matters related to
adult educallon were discuased
Dr Raliq told a Kabul TUDes reporter this mornlOg that tbe ...tab"shment of pilot prolects for the
populansatioo of lIteracy was dis·
cussed Wltb the UNESCO team

israelI conflict

personal

emohonal

conSlderatlon

mIght be afleetlOg American policy
m the ioterests of Israel but 10 the
detrIment of the Umted Slates,"
Goldberg I' a Jew
Mebdl said that the U S faIlure
to support the Pak;slam resolution
wh~cb called upoo israel to rescmd
Its measures In Jerusalem was the
baSIS of wtdespread SuspiCIon coo-

cernmg the role of Goldberg
He &aId the Amencan pOSItion of

dlSagreelDg Wltb the acl, yet failing
to vote agamst Israel.
d~mnmg

15

like "con-

the crime and refuslDg to

condema the cnmlDal

It

Otherwise he would ask for adJournment of the session,
which
would be tantamount to Its concluSIOn, be announced Monday
The General Assembly w1l1 meet
agam Thursday
At ItS last session
J.:'raday, the
Assembly had passed a resoluuon
relleratmg the UN demand of J .. ly
4 that Israel rescind all rnea:sures
altering the status of Jerusalem
But apart from that no other resolutIon bas been adopted ancl con5ulta:tions among
the I dltfere.nt
groups of delegations have no' led
to any tangiqle results, either
The conS'Ultations concern :l plan

ned dr all demanding the wfthol'awal
of tsraell troops behind the prp_war
hnes and declarmg the stale ot war
ended
Observers said such a dratt was
(COn/d on page 4)

Jersey,
PLAINFIELD,
Ncw
July 18, (AP) -RIOtous gunfire
crackled thlOugh thIS suburban
city Sunday

UN Observer Reports To
Bull On Israel Shelling
CAIRO, July 18, (AP) -Col
CO RoseOlus, the SwedIsh offl'
cer headmg the UAR SIde of the
Suez Canal ceaseflre hne has
sent hIS fIrst report to Gen Odd
Bull, chIef of the UN Truce Supervlslon

orgaDlsahon

prmces of theIr special status
and pr1VY purses, the ex-rulers
have deCided to take JOint action to safeguard their tnterests
Advocates for the pnnces ar'
gue that the
merger treaties
w!ilch fIXed their purses were
mtemational documents smce
Bnttsh parambuntcy over them
had lapsed and each state was
sovereign and free to jom the
Indian UnIOn or not as It WIshed.
Some of the prmees feel the
Congress. deCISIon has been taken because of the pr1t\ces' success
m the electIOns 10 which nearly
100 of them were returned to
Parhament and the state assembhes-some for the Congress

the

newspaper AI GomhourYa reported
It quoted Rosenms as saymg he
mformed Bull of the regrettable
Israeh shellmg Saturday of the
Ismailta hotel where the UN
personnel are staYing as wel1 as
several other cIVlhan ·areas on

the westeln bank of the Suez
Canal
Rosemus told the newspaPer 16
observers were due to be statIOned The number waf hardly
suffiCIent for their mISSIOn

UAR Thanks Afghanistan
KABUL, July 18, (Bakhtar)The Nallonal Assembly of the Un'ted Arab Republic m a telegram to
the Wales. lIrgab bas thanked tbe
governmeot and people of AfghaOlstaD for their support to the Arab

sLand agaInst Israeli aggreSSIOn

Boumedienne, Aref In Moscow
After Arabs' Cairo" Summit
MOSCOW, JDly 18, (AP).Two Arab presidents arnvcd here Monday from the Arab sum
mit talks in Cairo. The emissaries from the summit were President Douar! Boumedienne of Algeria and President Abdel Rah·
man Aref of Iraq
Boumedlenne, whose troops bave
up pOSItIonS IJl the Suez Canal area, has Jed the more mlhtanl
Arab factIon
demandmg
strong
counterachon agamst Israel
A communtque at the end of the
summit talks 1n Cairo called
for
uOIty of Arab naIJons for effective
and adequate measures to erase tho
consequences of Israeli aggreSSIOn
Observers In Cairo saId thiS was
potentIally the most lmportant decl·
SIan taken at the summit
At the very Least
Boumedlenne
and Aref were
expected to bnef
tak~n

SOl'let

I~aders

00 the summit talks,

and most ask tor Soviet help to
carryon an Arab war aga1l1st Is·
rael

A report from Cauo said

UAR notified the United

the

Natloo,

Monday tbat any israelI attempt to

floal boats

10

Ihe Suez Canal would

be regarded as a
ceasi;:tlre

VIOlatIon of the

brangmg

ordel to check Negro

a curfew

VIOlence

A white polIce offIcer was inJured

and died Monday after bemg b(:aten
and stomped by a Negro gang followmg the shootmg o( a 22 year-old
Negro Anether white man was pul
led from hiS car and critically bea_

ten by another band of Negroes
The state pohce and natIOnal
guarllmen (state mlhtla) were
sent to aId CIty polIcemen Irt
contaInmg, then quletmg the VlOlence
Mayor George Hatfield charged the VIolence was llplanned,
open Insurrection" sparked by

four mghts of Negro rlOtmg

10

Newark, 18 miles (28 km) ,north

east He declared a CitYWIde curfew from 10 pm to 6 a m and
dIrected lIquor stores and taverns to close
He saId more

than

100 per_

sons had been arrested A tqtal
of 12 people were mJured; 10 by
gunflfe
At daybreak. nallOnal guardsmen

entered the notous Negro area
1n an armoured
troops
carner
to patrol the streets
and yards
I1ttered WIth glass and debns

Guardsmen
leavang the

searched all cars
not zone, a 14 block

area of the Negro

reSIdential

section

Afghan-Indian Talks
On Trade Accord Begin
NEW DELHI, July 18, (Bakhtar) -The Afgban trade delegalion which arnved here Sunday to hold talks on a new trade
agreement
With India paid a
courtesy call on IndIan Mmlster
of Trade Dam Smgh yesterdllY.
The delegatIOn, headed by
Dr
All Nawaz, preSIdent of
the foreIgn trade department of
the Commerce Mmlstry, later
began talks With Indian offiCIals

US, Soviet Union Agree On
Steps In Space Emergencies
GENEVA, July 18, (DPA)l'he UtlIted Sutes and the Soviet Union have reached ,Preliminary
recovery of astronauts aDd their space vehicles In emergencies,
a&Teement on a numher of measures designed to ensure the safe
such as crash landings, it was announced here Monday.

The agreement was reached dur~ the launchmg state and the
UN
mg a meetmg m Geneva of the legal
Secretary-General mformed of the
subcommIttee of the United Nahons steps II is laking and of their re
Conumttee on the Peaceful Uses of suit "
On the question of liablhlY for
Outer- Space. which closed Friday
After conSidering three proposals damage caused by the launching of
and some for the oPPoSltton par- submitted by the UOited States, the what It termed "objects," the sub~
Soviet Umon and Jointly by Canada comnuttee 'provIsionally agreed" on
tIes
Meanwhile the Indian govern- and Australia, the subcommIttee the followmg deflmhon of the term
ment IS consullmg legal opmlOn agreed on two prmclpal measures
'damage"
1 Nations which receive informa·
"Damage means loss of life per_
to fmd out whether 1tS obhg;1tlOns to the prmces can be con- hon that a spacecraft 15 In trouble sonal Injury or other Impainnent
should "do their utmost to notify
health, or damage to property of
stltuttonally repudlqted
The PriVY purses awarded to immediately the launchIng state'" states or of their persons natural
tbe pnnces vary from five mil- They should also nohfy the United or Jundical, Or of lOternatlOnal or_
who, gaOisations t,
Ion rupees yearly grant~to the late, Nations Secretar.t-General,
Nlzam of
Hyderabad' and 21 then WIll "dIssemmate th. mformaThe subcommittee seSSion was at·
mllhon rupees to tbe Maharajah tlon wit~out delay through all ap- tended by member delegates (rom
Argentma, Austria, Belgium Ilrazll,
of Mysore down to purses of a proprlnte means at his disposal n
2 If astronauts have an aCC;:ldenr
Bulgana Canada
Czechoslovakia,
few hundred rupees to some of
or ~ncounter other emergencies,
France, Hungary,' India, Iran Italy,
the minor pnnces
such as a forced landing, the CQun- J apbn Mongoha Poland, R~mania
They get less for each succeed. try in whIch these incidents occur Sierra' Leone, S~eden, the United
States the United
Kmgdom the
IDg
prmce
so that
10
due should "uncnediately take all pOSSI
render them all necesUntted Arab Repubhc and th~ 50_
course the purses WIll vamsh al- ble steps
sary assistance It should also keep
viet Unton
together

Indian Princes Gather To Protect Privileges

HONG KONG, July 18, (Reuter) -The Afro-Asian JournalISts AssOCiation In Pekmg. yesNEW DELHJ, July 18, (ReuterdI!Y condemned the Bntlsh
auth<mt1es lD Hong Kong for ter) -Indian princes are bandthe l11;1'est of Chinese repllrters Ing together to protect their pn'
"~~ed 10 normal
report,ng" . Vlleges and purses m the face of
and demlmded their Immediate a threat from the Congress Par,ty to abohsh them
release.
The pnnces of MadhYa PraIn a statement quoted by the
New China news agency, the desh state met 10 Bbop!\l Sunsecretanat of the AsSOCiation day and unanlDlously decided to
said: inany Chinese joul11alists set up an ex-ruler association on
have. been attacil:ed by the Bri- the hnes of one alreadY formed
ttsh auth'lritles dunn'g their nor- by the princes In Gujerat state
The RaJmata (dowager maha'
JiJ8l pupiUlt of profeSSIOn,
The assoCiatIOn viewed With rani) of Gwahor presided over
grave concem thl! brutal sU,p- the meeting
presSIon that had been carned
Alarmed by a resolution pasout by the British authorities in
Hong Kong for /lIore than two sed last month by the CongresS
months agamst the Chinese re- Party's top polIcy makmg committee to depnve the former
Sident

The dI-

rector-general or pubhClty In
the
Tribal AffaIrs Department,
Dardmand read oul the biOgraphy of
the latc prmco In a speech, Pacha
Gul Sahib, a Pashtunlstam reSldmg
In Kabul, said the communIty bad
suffered a big loss In hIS deatb
Lyaqat Hatat the son of the late
prince thanked the government and

to
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No evd can happen to a aood man,
In

en, the pre88 joined in a chorus of

life or aller {i,eolh

iatla"\Va
l to

fsttessed complaint!,W/ I"".the BrlslJ ca~!Ilel
sent pilbc~n SandYs 10
L
explain LOndon's 'View he

The

-These prefere nces were a declin

lng value at best That everyUme
lhere was a new round at worldwldo

2 400,000 holders

One thlog that slops aome people

Is that they do nOI know how to go
about It The Slock Exehange is

Iron beds of variou s sl:.:es are made at '\tefaq plant

Co mp any Th at Wo rks Wi th Metal An d Men
The Alifaq Metalworks Company
,ponds 20 per cent of ItS profit to
belp pay for the achvltle, of tbe Au
faq AthleUc Club says Kalandar
Shah, who IS preSident of the com
pany
We are promot Ing two major

temsls

By Our Own Report er
sident, have travelled Widely In the
SGV1~t Umon and
Iran to learn
theIr trade. no foreign experts have
been necessary to help Install the
eqUIpment or operate It
Raw materia l for the doors Win
dow frames and beds which the plant
makes to the order of custome rs
comes from Iran
• OUf product s are 20 per
cent
cheaper than those Imported from
abroad Kaland ar pOInts out BUSIness IS good as a result and there
fore plans for
expansIOn are al
ready bemg made The <.:ompany S
capital now totals Af I 5 millIon

In

One Is buildmg a metal-

works Industr y m the country and
the oth9r IS Improv mg sports Ka~
laodar, who IS an athlete himself

~xplaJos

leyball

He particularly Itkcs vol-

To promot e the welfare of the
compan y s 40 employ ees Kaland ar
also plans to open a htc:racy course
for th06C who cannot read
and

write

I

mllhon

Twenty Iwo

Ibls should rL"jUlre a

d~clarallOn

of

Brttaln s two btgges t pirate
radIOS WIll naIl the Jolly Roger
bltler fightlOg will go on for a long to the mast and fIght for theIr
from bemg Greek Tbe parellel of time'
hves when they are outlaw~d
Marlene Dletnch IS too ObVlOUS to
next month
Pravda Trud and
other SOVIet
Ignore MISS
Dietric h remaIn ed newspapers gave blg
The Bntlsh
govern ment's
to the resuperbly fraokly, bitIngly Germao port the eouotry badplayachIeve
tough
new
mantlm
e pffen~s
d a
port 'aId a Irader named Allab an the 1940', when the NaZIS dISlaw, makm g It Illegal for anyone
marked
IOcreaSe
10
mdustr
lal
proMohammad bad purchased a fow owned her"
to work for, supply place adductton
vertislOl:! Wlth an unrelfl stered
.= 11111111111111111111111111111111111I11111111111111111111111111111111111I
rac;ho statIon , has alread y torced two of the eIght statio nsADVERTISING RATES
I\adlO 355 and the Dutch langS KHALIL EdttoN n-<:hle f
DISplay Column lOch AI lOll
uage Radio 227-to annou nce a
Teldphone
24047
~
ClasSIfied per line bold type AI 20
shutdo wn
(minim um .even line. ~r inaertto n)
But the big two-C arolln e. and
SBAPIB' RAHEL, Edilor
Londo n-plan to use foreign baSUBSCRIPTION RATES
ses to keep thetr lucrati ve strYearly
AI 1000
For other nwlibe n Ont. dIsl aWltchbosrd
eam of pop musIc and advertlSBalf Year\J'
Af
600
ouml>er 2304], 24028, 20026
"109 blarmg across Blltam and
" Quarterly
]00
AI
• Clrculatloll ""d Adverll nng
the North Sea
They WIll use offlcel!. m HolPOR BION
land, France and Canad s, and
Bxtensl on ~9
,'§ YIUfy .. .
slilp essenti al sUPPli es' to tbelr
€=- 1tUI Yearly
offshll re station s from Hollan d
Ed.,orilJl as 24,"
S 23
- QUiIU rly
Postm aster-G eneral
Edwar d
•• • I'
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11111111I11111
Short admitt ed In ParlIa ment
1111
a nationa l emergen.cy and a partial
or total callup of the reserves

!
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.48

~

eee
thls.w eek that he dId not know
how olng hlS new law-d ue to
come mto force on Augus t II;-

rna

WhlCh ha. been budt on a J(},acre
SIte on Pule Mahmoud Khan

More eqUIpment has been ordered
(rom lean and IS due to arnve soon
The machin es now 1;11 use were 1m
pbl'led from the SOVI~t VOlon, Ja-

would take

to

actually

silence

the pIrates
'ThIS dePeIjds a good deal on
our Europe an colleag ues Most
of these countr Ies have legls!a ted Hollan d, I think, IS the only
millions of POP loving fans for
one that Ilas not:' he SB1~
Meanw hlle, the pIrates are
broadC asting non-sto p appeal s to
suppor t
Carohn e, operat mg from sta
tlons off the east coast and the
Isle of Man, plans a two minute
sllehce 10 "bono ur' of Prime MInister Harold Wilson on the pIrate doomsdllY, Augus t 15
The radio's founde r, Ronan
O'Rahi lly, told reporte rs "1 llID
prepar ed to go to pllSOn to fIght
for freedo m on the aIr"
A RadIO Londo n oUlcla l sald.
"ThiS (Augus t 15) "the anmve rsary of the end of the greate st

:an-

,

(U K

Kalandar

hopes

EARN MORE

10

bUild a Jarge factory on a 2S acre
site In the pule Charkt mdustn al

The

US schedu led

alrlme s

set new htghs In serVIce In 1966
as deman d for passen ger and
cal go transp ortatIo n Increa sed

area of Kabul

Meanwhile the

SOURCES)

US AIRLINES

about Af 3000 a month Kalandar
Even'ually

Business

funds and buUdlnQ' societi es-and
the~ instJtut ions m tum invest a
proport ion of their funds mto stocks
shares Thus these 24 million people
are mdirec t Investo rs In Uie stock
market
These institut ions now own on .be
halt of their deposit ors more than
30 per cent of the total 01. ordinar y
shares They also act as watchd ogs
and frequen tly exert dlscree t pres·
sure bchmd tbe scene if a compan y
Incurs their displea sure
Many compan les run employ ee
share ownmg schemes, by which
employ ees are encour.aged to buy
shares 10 the compan y, and some
times are gIven a bonus tn the from
of a tree Issue ot shares
A survey by the Acton Society
on the saVing habits of lower~ 10
come groups indicate d that there was
on enormo us degree at iiJloran ce
Ilbout IOvestment general ly
Employee share owlng scheme s
are particu larly useful in that they
famJllBnse those
who otherw ise
would nevcr conSider this torm at
savlOg with the processes of Inves
Iment 10 stocks and shares
The habJt ot share ownmg is un
doubted ly growm g
althoug h the
;lverage value ot an
individ ual s
holdmg s IS smaller For the future it
IS predict able that commu nal forms
of mvestm ent wJlt contmu e to be
attracti ve
Once people discove r
through
for e)tampl c a Unit trust that the
stock market IS not the Jungle they
Imagmed then they WIll be more
Inclined 10 Invest dlreclly tnto the
sharcs of IndiVidual compan ies
Tne baSIC premls e--that savings
nre essentia l and that thnrt needs
rlnd desNvc s to be reward ed-re
mains (omple telv valid

notes

pdn and tbe Pederal Republtc of
Germany
Sinee both Kalandar and Kbalr

can

an esllma ted 26 per cent over
1965, the Atr Transpo~t Assocla
tlon of Americ a (ATA) reporte d

III 3 lecent year end reView

The US alrhne s wele able to
meet these Increa sed deman ds

fm transpo rtation becaus e It has

Frame s made by Atefaq are put on the wmdo ws

A-ustralia-Jopan Business Boom

The Secret ary of the Austra lIan Depar tment of Trade, Alan
Weste rman has heen ID Japan
trymg to mteres t maJor shIPpmg hnes there 10 a propos al to
Jam WIth Europe an hnes to form
1 shippm g consor tium
ThIS consor tium would then
compe te 10 the shippm g contal
ner husme ss Wltll the BrItIsh P
.nd 0 Group WhICh, to date, apoears hkely to have a monop oly
)f cantam er shlppm g busme ss
IOta and out of Austra ha The
Austra han Goven unent IS concerned at the prospe ct of a Brl
llsh monopoly
To state these facts-n one of
WhlCh'ls known tp the ordma ry
Austt ahan- shows how far Aus

Wor.ld Steel Ou tpu t Up
SO 'prAc tn Last Decode

Dams, brIdges, raIlroads, shiPS
and skyscrapers
They all need
steel
Because man has been cngaged 10
such development projects all over
the globe at 0 record pace 1n recent
years produc hon and consum ptton

of sleel-t he basIc bUildioS matenal
of the 20th centur y-has hIt new
peaks
World productIon of sleel has In
creased almost SO percent over the

last decade In recent years the total
number of steel produclOg nations

ha. Incmased from 30 to

66-as

steel mills, m some develop ing coun-

tries, became a ,tatus symbol
progress

fIght for freedo m 22 years agovlctOry 10 Japan Day It is sad
that the postma ster-ge neral has
pIcked this date to strIke a blow
agalns the freedo m of tbe all"
Over the past four Years, the
PIrate stabon s have malie
fortune s for tbelr owner s from
BrttIsh adverf lsmg
t\l6W tlu!y
are hqplOg to attract advert ls109 from abroad
As the plrates plan their pattie tactiCS, the British Brolid·
pastIng Corpo ration- whiCh enJOys a radlO mon0.\l?}Y m
tam-, s quietly pQllhlng ahead
with plans for local station s and
a nonsto p )'lop pr9~e to
serve tile 'aualen ce of SOIDe 10
mtllion built up by the pirate••
Nme commu nities have been
selecte d as suitabl e lli"O'9'inI!Iiil
centre s by the govern ment and
tt ts holled that Lelc:eater
Sheffie ld and Mersey sfde wlli
he on the air Jjy Christm as
(RtUT ER)

help too

In
some

provlDces In a few months
AI
ready there arc two outlets on M~
ham mad Jan Khan Watt near the
Kabul mUnICipality bUlldmg
Four of the most skilled workers
Will soon be sent abroad for morc
tramlng
Such employ ees cam

ch'ines art Installed m the factory,

Moham mad. the compan y S vice pre

The Mmlslry of Mmes and

dustfles gives the compan y

overcome this barrier of ignoran ce
to dispel aU wrong impress ions of
the Stock Exchange and to Inform
the public of the processes of invest
ment in stocks and shares
The council always emphas ises the
dangers of such investm ent that do
undoub tedly eXI$t shares can go
down as well as u.p Shares are
basicall y a long term
mvestm ent
and a new investo r should always
take good profess ional advice be-fore taklng the plunge on to the
stock market
The most easily visible sign of
the growmg mterest 10 JOvestment
on the Stock Exchan ge n the last
few years has been the nse of the
unIt trust movem ent By this method
a small lnvesto r can particip ate In
the growth of Industr y while mint
mlsng hiS risk by spread 109 a rela

Branchcs will be cstablIshcd an the

The factory was opened Just a
year ago With an 10111al capital of

Af

t1nue to try to prOVide quality pro
ducts m modern style to 11s many
custome rs

01

poohng funds has also helped the
growth at investm ent clubs which
are often informa l groups of people
who work togethe r
or hve near
each other
From a SOCial pomt of view it
must be desirab le for more mdivi
duals to have a stake 10 the growth
of the econom y and to be watchin g
contmu ally for profitab le camme r
clat Situatio ns Admitte dly the power
ot the mdlvld ual small mvesto r IS
very hmlted but it should be 1m
proved by the new compan ies Bill
Many experts would hke to see
much more radical changes in Com_
pany Law on the disclosu re side to
enable shareho lders and mvestm ent
ahalyst s to have all the necessa ry
mforma tIon to assess a compan y S
prospec ts The shareho lders func
han IS to act as a watchd og and
keep an eye on the actiVities of their
compan y
Allhoug h only 240000 0 mdlvld uals
own shares nearly 24 milhon others
save through various institu tionslife In5urance
compan u:s penSIOn

cil is a privale body which exists to

Pm

Brifuth ~'Pi'rate Radios" Last- Ditch Ba ttle
By Tom Maone

ed by 15 per cent Thla technique

oflen regarde d as a sopbistlca1:ed
form of gambli ng where fortune s
can be won and lost and the out
Sider will 5'00n lose his capital
The Wider Share Owners hip Couo

o---a.U,'

gamed confidence m the safety of
their enterprise shows the success of
the government In prepari ng lite
ground for the private sector to play
a fuller role In the nation 5 ecOnomy, said the editOrIal
Tho same Issue of the paper car
ned an mterest mg story of a pick
pocket who was arrested The re-

ordinary shares

from investm g in stocks and shares

MiDIit'tY

Th e Ma kin g Of A Race Rio t In A US Town

01

01 pUblic corqpaoi", in Brttain

STEPS TO INCREASE FOOD OUTPUT

I

tively small Investm ent over a large
numbe r of compan ies under expert
manage ment
The total amount of funds lovest·
ed in unit trusts now stan8s at
about £600 million
and even in
1966 the money was still pourmg In
and the number of holdmg s increas

l,;OmmisSlOned by the LOndon Stoc\,
Exchan ge reveale d that there were

tariff cuts-a s in tlie recent Kenned y

THE KABUL TIMES

manpow er requuCd to handle tbe
enemy m Soutb VIetnam . even If

sifts'" *C8I~ s Stake In Big

A recent survey on savlne habit!

was received so coldly it was lnIpos
Round of GlI,l'T negollaUon.......the re¥ble to stretch the talks over the lat/ve value of the prdereh
ce dec.
--Socra tes
three days set aside for them' Uilell
Saltdys eDded up fettl>dUng til a dis
lant trou\, lak" to II1LIn the t\nl~
-By bargatnlng with tbe EEC to
Why tht c!iimge? Ther. seem aeve- get better terms there tor partlcu lar_
I-ai explanations
Iy Vital Commo nwealth export s• FirSt, and very Importaht. Is the Canadi an wheat nnd i"i'rCtals,
New
lIUl'erence In the Canadian prime Zealand meat and butter,
West
lnlnisters Then-I t was cooservatlve Indian sugar etc -BrIta
in could do
,John DlelenbOket, now It is liberal its Commo nwealth partner
s n much
',Lester
Pearson
In expres sing optimi sm about Afgha nistan 's
better service than hanging on and
This Idea shbuJd be stresse d upoll the landDietenbaker, despite bls Germanic letting tbose prefere nces dwindle to
endeav ours to lDeet the wheat shorta ge and
owner s and they sh(luld be utred mill even ob- name, 18 a man nuHute
d on the the point where they Were ot no ne
bridgi ng the 'food gap', the Ameri can expert s
liged throug h proper Iegliila tlon; to 1iI ~ concep t of Commonweal~ it not
goUating use
who made a month 's study of the situati on have
the per aere pnlifii etlon of the llilid OIey.jIGilBess empire, a man to whom the turn
-Becau se Britain would no longel"
also referre d to the Iinpor tance of giving incen
They should attemp t to realJh the'stl iWi'iI B set "Tile Mother OJuntry" sllll seems expect prefere nces itself In c.ommo
n.
tives to the farme r What sort of incent ives are
'lilting when _iIkIn ll 01 Britain
by the experi mmta l farms.
wealth market s each Commo nwealth
needed and who should be encou raged? The
Pearson Is an InternaUonalist, a govern ment would be free to import
To achiev e this goal tbe
of ~ll\i
idea of incent ives for farmer s Is one that even
Iture al\d Itrlgat tOll as well as tli\! AgrteU ItUre J man who ha. alWays seen aanoda more from others nnd thus 10 make
the advan ced countr ies of the world have had to
'
and Oottag e Indust ries Blmk mlilt b\\lp the la- as an Independent country i:J1aylng a better deals
role In which the relotlonahlp
resort to to keep produc tion up. Right now seveThe rcal future for Canada In n
ndown ers Free advice ~'d ~ u s1illiild 'world
wllh Brtlllin Is \lut one 01 many
ral govern ments In ~urope, Includ inc some of
world of develop ing trading blocs
be made availa ble t6 them. liDD~e'd\ stratiiS ,~nd rather
less Importl
In every lies wlth the United States and InS
the Comm on Marke t countr ies and Britain , have
of seeds shoilld be SJ)!U'4 iUi'd Iilliirern metb (respeot than that with lnt
the United tead at gazing sadly at fading Com
to subsid ise variou s Items of food produc ts
ods of plough ing aJld ~ as ~ the use State.
rnohwe alth trading ties every effort
This Is becaus e produc tion costs are higher than
of chemi cal fertllsl !r s~" be ~ ~
should
be dIrecte d tow8pd'" finding
what the consum er could pay for The state,
To Dletellbilker the thought that flew ways to expand cross
In short every atteDi pt iiWiB~be'mii ide to In
border
therefo re, pays farmer s higher standa rd rates
crease land prodlii:tlVitY \hl'O« poilt the ~t Britain was prepare d to weaken the comme rce
(or what they produc e Farm produc ts are then
bonds
at Commoowealth was pain
ry One way of aellIeVlDg tbb aIm is tImiiic b
FIVe years atter Canada has come
sold In the marke t at much lower prices
the establ\ libmen t of farm COOIIe'J'atlVes, The ful He reacted emotlonaUy agalost to accept the validity or ~very one
To Peatson the logic 01 BrItain', of those argume nts and indeed
cliann elUng of loans, adVice aud exte'ftMoJr ser- It
to
move Is oVthVl\etmlng
Whalewr use them as a bnSls for polley
This (orm of state subSid y IS neithe r practic al
vices 6y the banks and the ndDtS try Will be- emotIon ~lnJgli\
enter his thinking making
nor likely to benefi t the farmer s or rather farm
come easier and more etlectl ve throug h such would be ajOllg the Uoea
that the
Three years ago
worke rs 10 this countr y This is becaus e a eon
tor exampl e
cooper atives
further .iied6lng 01 Impenal trap
Canada negotta ted an agreement for
sldera ble numbe r of people workin g on the fa
The proble m of farm worke rs should also pings might be no bad thing
o torm at tree trade in automo biles
rms do not own the land they cultiva te They
be tackle d Simult aneous ly throug h proper Ie
Thus the two men and the minIS
wlth the US that has resulted In
are emplo yed farmer s Any subsid y of this na
glslab on A percen tage of the money obtam ed ters each selected for their cablDets
removlOg the prefere ntial posItIon of
ture IS not likely to benefi t such farm worke rs
throug h lOcrea sed produc tlOn should go Into brough t baSically different Vlew- British cars This worked out so well
and conseq uently produc tIOn will stUl suller
Additio nally the
the pocket s of these farm worke rs In fact a POIOt! to bear
that Ottawa policy makers have
The maIn proble m in our system of agrlCu l
mlDlm um wage level should be fixed and the facts themsel ves have altered durmg SIOC'e been hard at it trying to find
the five years
ture is the low per acre produc tion due to ra
other IOdusln cs which would lend
fnnge benefi ts comm g from mcrea sed produc (GEMINI)
ther prtmit Ive metho ds of land cultiva tion
tion should be added to the basic wages OtherSome of the expen menta l farms establi shed by
Wise there is a dange r that a growin g numbe r
the Minist ry of Agricu lture and Irrigat ion -Itave
of farm worke rs, finding their Jobs in tbe conn
practic ally demon strated that increa sed yields
tryslde unrew arding , may leave the fanus for
could be obtain ed with the use of improv ed se
better wages 10 the urban areas as semi skilled
eds and modem metho ds of cultiva tion
WhIte men are master s of melabour ers and mduSt rtal worke rs
By Lee Linder
and never bad any kind of trou
knology, saId one Young mlllble ' Lofton saId
tant Negro 10 explalO mg why lIeve
It, and Jones saId It's Just
Pohce saId SmIth, arreste d for
he and hIS fnends were rioting
anothe r whlte man's trick, but a traffIC vlolal
lon-th ey also
We re tired of always gettmg thIS ttme
we won't be fooled
charge d hIm WIth scuffli ng Wlth
nothm g
We rose up We made thIS City offICers and flghtm
g wltb ofDoug Jones, 22, the father of take notice '
fIcers whIle
quesbo ned 10
four, lounge d agains t a weathe rSgt Fred Schlue ter was one the heart of betng
Yesterd ay s Ants In an e<htorJal boxes of fruit from the malO mar
a Negr!l
ed pIcket fence on the edge of a of the state
hamma d s pocket and ran away
oursuggested the observa nce of a day ket 10 sell 10 retaIl
mlliba •caUed out hood 'I came upon a neIghb
LeavlOg
he WIth all tbe money he had Allah not-to rn Negro neIghb ourhoo d that my
police oar
WIfe's
each year as Press Day The hIS
pregn
ant-an d dou ble parked :' saId Snuth
taxI whlcb brought blm and blS Mohammad threw dowo the
\loxes 10 Newar k, New Jersey , near here 1 am
tory of the press In this counlry It goods from the market to hiS shop, and
Would you belteve
'I snappe d my tum stgDal on
the towen ng bOUSlng proJec t it?"
ran
aft~r the plelcpocket HIe
said goes back to about 150 years
he look up Ibe boxes m both baods eventually caught him and .!landed where hts family llves
and then went around the ear,
The soldIer s baYonets mount - like I've done many
Every year some people who dlshng . to carry them IOta th, shop
Mo
hIm over to the police Mohamm.d
otber bOles
ed on nfles, had only elght
UJsh themsl)l ves In wntIng , report
hamma d Anwar. a
The pobce car sudden ly startyoung
man
Anwar at flrsl demed the cbarge
Near there, On the street be- rounds of ammun
tbon They did ed after me, and then fOJ"ced me
mg etc receive prizes Wnters of from PanJsher came forward and
fore dusk Fnday evemn g, a not get
Bul tbe poltce clauned he later con
much to eat--af ter FrI
the best books of the year also re- offered to help Wllh tbe load Then fessed
to halt I sbowal l my licence atId
Negro
man
The case will be referred
was shot to deatb
days' sandWIch lunch Dmne r then asked, "What
ceive pnzes But there IS no fixed he suddenly dug mto Allah Me- to a compet
and snIper 's bullets , whirun g was
the matte r'
ent court
a speach and a paper 'Carton I dIdn't do anythi's
day for the present allon of such pn
ng wrong I
and snapPi ng from window s and of soda
or
mIlk
ze,
do tt all the tlIDe"
roofs, kl1led a policem an
Clvlha ns too, weren 't havtng
Tb~ edItorIal sald If a day " fix
"
One officer got out of the car
,
'There 's
no leader In this It too
ed as Press Da y the pnzes should
and told me I couldn 't do It
thmg," he SInd, and hIS four frl- ked easy The guards men bloc
be gIven that day Other feshvltles
ends agreed 'One guy lUcks up area streets leadmg mto the rIot WIth hIm
and penmt ted only restd
and fUDchons must also be orga
He saId to me. Hey, what
a bnck, and tbe otherS Just JOID
ents to go throug h
msed
are you a wIse guy'" and told
They thmk It IS necess ary
Ted LoUrie, a 21 year-o ld Neg
Yesterd ay s Islah In lis editorial
my passan ger to get out and get
You know, It's got to stop thIS ro, came
by bus from Phllad el
stresstd the role of pnvate lOvest
anothe
r taxI
The PekIng People 5 Dally rIdl
plckmg
on
us,
particu
larly by phla to VISIt hIS gIrl frIend
Tire Chtcago Sun Ttmes said on
ment In the promot ion of indus- culed BntaIn s pledge of full sup
Then
they shoved me IOta the
the
cops
Why,
If
we
all
had
Genera l Westmo reland s
and arnved about an hour after hack seat o( the
tries When the governm ent was port to Ihe not-plagued Hong Kong Vietnam
pollee car where
guns,
guns
"and
his VOIce fad
the 10 pm curfew
draWlng up the Thud FIve Year authont lcs by declarin g that the mIhtary needs cannot be dismissed
the offIcer fIrst hIt me WIth his
ed
10
his
tllough
ts
oUI of hand and McNamara bas
Plan It said, some of the prom I
ftsts and then
plede came from an Insolvent oa
'You
a billy club,
shown that he does not mteod to
Jones, slende r but tougb, may Dlght sure pIcked a belluv a fmaUy strlklO g With
nept econom Ists In tbe: country made tlOD
me
10 the groin
to
come
here,"
Schlue
ter
do
thaI
bItter But hIS pal, Yonkh Is told
detailed stud..s of the targets aod
temtlo ranly paraly sed
Don t people know bow liltle you Vietnam But tbe demaods of Soutb be
hIm You're not gomg to whIch
no less "I'm not Negro,
s ruhng mlldan sls,
who
a see your gIrl fnend You're go
ways to finance projects Much ex
me
(Bntam ) own? ' the newspa per ask
advocat
e aHout bomblOg of Nortb West IndIan bam 10 Jamlca 109
penenc e was availab le for laying eil
V:Ietnam and a milItary mvaSlon of
who IS now a Moslem 10 New- to to turn around , walk back
out projects and their detailed plan
By thIS tune we bad arnved
the bus statIon
It added
You clamoured for that nation, shpuld be set to
one ark, all the way," said Yonkll , al~ to Phllad elphta " and go back at the police station , and they
mug
A special conSIde ration for the mainten ance of an adequate
most poking his fUIger lOtO the
the planDers was bow to encourag.;: force (10 Hong Kong) aDd yet you SIde McNamara bas apparently
dragge d me out of the car, and
He did
done that, and bas decided to maIO
newsm an's eye for added emIho pnvate sector to take an actIve could manage ro send m a mere
beat me agam and agam And
Meanw
hIle
the
lawyer
of
deebat
talD a middle course of glvlOg phaSIS
role in the natlOn s econom y
then
they took me IOside and I
lared
tahon of mercenaru;s
taXIcab
drIver John W
Genera l Westmo reland what be
1 can t get a job becaus e my SmIth
The pnvate IOvestment law pro
was reaUy worke d over I was
hiS
client
doesn'
t
want
,oA
needs to malntalO the stafus quo m
comple xlon IS black," he saId
vldes vanous assuran ces and meen
PIcked, and beaten , and struck
to
remem bered
The entIre armed forces of On
as
the Wt
Vietnam That would appear to be
1m I high school gradua te man be who
th pIstols "
tlves for local Investors
Perhaps !Ish Impena Jlsm left alone 8 mere
started
Newar
k's
the proper course until after
and I can't get a Job But If Negro
the
It was due to the favoura ble provi
battalio n of mercen anes
noting
ThlS law.
The arresti ng officer s have
are
as Seplember elecuon, wben tbe poh
you re whIte you get a Job"
slons of thiS law that people are nothmg In Ihe eyes of
yer
added
But
tf hIS been transfe ned to other dutlcs
our palnOl1c Ilcal Blr Will be clearer and a
The
fuse
that
set
off
the
pow
fu
showlDg grOWing mterest m launch
arrest launch ed a SOCIal revolu
compal nots 10 Hong Kong and lhe lure polley
pendm g a comple te IDvestlgader was the arrest of a cab drl
for South Vietnam and
mg new lDdustn es
bon he'U hve hapPIly Wlth the tlon of the Inclden t by federa
700 mliiton people an Cbana
l
all
ver
of
Wedne
Southea
sday
st
ASIa
night
can
for
be
a
more
traf
The editoria l mentIOned as lOS
memor y
The paper demand ed
and state author lties
IThe Bn
soundly determi ned
flc violation, and resl!ltmg poltlances the texUle mill near Kabul
Ohver Lofton a former assl&Iish authOrities In Hong Kong must
Lofton sattt a crowd gather ed
cenIen
The EvenlOll Star of
WasbIng
the vegetabl~ 011 plant In Bast and SlOp Immediately all Faslcst
tant US attorne y saId the the shortly after tbe arrest and
atroci
fan
satd
They beat that guy up," satd 31-year-old Smlth
Thc Amenc an peoplct,. are
the cement factory In Herat work
ues and bow their heads In repen
IS sbll hurtmg word spread When officer s ran
nol bemg told what Genera l WestCalvm TIndal l, 17 "I saw It
on which has begun It also men
from the VICIOUS beatmg he out WIth helmet s and swingI ng
t!;m: e
morelan
They
d
Will get m terms of reInstompe d on 111m, they club- suffere d last
honed the statement by the depcty
Wedne sday night clubs to break up the demon stII warned
OtherWise thliY Will forceme nts
bed hIm They killed hlm Now, when he
much less what he
mJOlster of mmes and mdustn es tbat have 10 shoulde r the
was stoppe d by two po
ratIon they were met by thrown
respons lblhty Iblnks he needs The war has
IS
that
right.,
nol
alrtady
pledges
!Icemen arreste d and then gIven
for
lOvestment for all the serious consequ ences that
bricks and bottles , "and that's
bcen gOIng well and If our real ob
ASsured the cabbIe was very a gOIng over II
coverin g 20 per cent envisag ed for
•
may arise therefro m •
how
SmIth' s arrest started the
Jecttve
much
stili
16
ahve and free on ball, the
a free chOice for the
the pnvate sector under the Plan
Smith who IS unn'lal rled, has noting ..
The New York Ttm~j wrote on people of South
angry
young
men
Vietnam
would
,
preclOU
n't
be
'
have been received
been a cabbIe for SIX years
Melina Mercou n
(AP)
HavJn8 already Itttle progress IS belOg mad. toward
The very fact that busmes smen banishe d BeaUe haircuts ,
mlOlsklrfs acbl~vlrtg It We tbInk lbat General
are becom1Dg mcreasmgly mterested and baWdy comedIes the
Greek mI- Weslmoreland should be glveo lhe
In industn al Investment and have
litary Junta has
now added Mehna
Mercou n to the growmg list of glofI~S thal were Greece
Tire ChIcago Darly
News siud
It will take more tban an offiCial
decree to stop Melina
Mercou q
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I lli:anadillii
to the'fad ' that
Aga,,,,at thlol hackltb und "ltvthmll
.Itrltaln It gam try~lr'to get! Into - Ihat tlffea~ed to make
llfe\ harder
'tlte EUi'iliM'ati<Ecooomlc Comnmo1tY .K~Ie<l 'The loss'ol 'tI",
British
hbS been restrained In strtklng con- orelerenUal tariff did threate
Uan to the attitude In 1962 'When make life very much harder n 10
Indeed
mllaln 'first applied
It cut little Ice 10 ottawa when
j Then Canadlaos were thoroughly
BrlUsh VIsitors like Sandys argued
alarmed The goveromeot, bualness
that

Fo&lfFor Tho~
ettlrer

I
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of

World steel·makmg capaelly, the

experts say, IS currentl y

lDcreasJng

falter than world steel cODllwnpUon,

but the need for more steel 18 ex-

Ihe latest manufa cturmg processes
mIght be the host country for such
a conference Other Jarge steel pro
ducers, ranked In order behInd the
U S are the Soviet U010n West
German y
Japan
Bntam
and
Fraoc~

So far as steel makers arc con~
cerned keeping some sort of stable

balance between supply and demand

Importa nt
Develo ptng
natIons
se~ proper aUocon on of
their re
sO\lrcos as the major ISsue
There bas been a growmg reah
sahon througb out the develop mg
world that more food 15 their most
urgent need-T Ight now and even
more so m the years Immedi ately
IS

abead

They would hke
mills, too

tf theIr

10

have

sleel

courttn es can

Pric e Of Silver
At World Mar ket
WASHINGTON, July 18 (AP)
-The US Treasu ry Depar tment
FridaY nIght abando ned its policY of mamta mmg the plrce. of
SIlver at $129 an ounce, a practICe 1t has followed smce 1936
The achon was recomm ended
by the commlSSlOn on the- com
age whIch held Its second meet
Ins dUring the day
The com
mIssIon now has on hand sufflc
lent quantI tIes of the new clad
COlDS to Insure agams t a shortage should all the older SIlver
conten t cams dIsapp ear from

circula tion

Future sales of Sliver from
treasu ry stockp Iles. wlli be "
mlted to two mllhon ounces a
",eek at the gOmg marke t pnce
which was $1 65 Thursd ay lD the
world marke t

By R D Chalm ers

trahan dlplom ahc and trade po
hcy has shifted smce 1942
Nobody then was worrYlng ab
out wheth er Brltam had a monopoly of Sh'PP1Og IOta Austra Ita
What happen ed ID a quarte r
of a centur y to change Austra
ha Japan and for that matter ,
Austra iia-Bn tain relatIO ns so
drlllDatlcal1y'
After the war the bItter hatred Ill£>St Austra hans felt for
the Japane se burnt out WIth re
marka ble speed
The former Pnme Mmlst er,
&bert MenzIes, who held offtce
from 1949 to early 1966, showe d
all the outwar d marufe statlon s
of Anglop hlha, but his foreIgn
polIcy was rooted not 10 WhIte
hall but 10 tbe US State De
partme nt
He held the sunple hehef that
only the UnIted States had the
power to protec t the small (10
popula tIon at any rate) Weste rn
enclav es of Austra lta and New
Zealan d art the perIph ery of a
potent Ially hostIle Asia
The Amen can poltcy was to
[orgl ve and forget and to bnoll
Japan IOta the Wester n alhanc e

as qUIckly as posslble

In July 1957, a ceremo ny took
place 10 Tokyo that was undOUbtedly the most slgnlh cant developmen t betwee n the two Coun
tnes SInce the end of the war
the SIgning of a'trade agreem ent
Japan, wlth ItS mdustr y mak
109 an
astonis hing
recove l y
from wartIm e desola bon, was already loomm g large as a inar
ket for Austra lian export s, par
bcular ly woo'!

gIve Japan GATT recogm tlOn
but SImply undert ook to extenq
to Japan all the pnvlleges of
GAT T membe rshIp
In return Japan agreed not
to d'SCrlmlDate throug h ber ex
change contro l proced ures, ago
amst Austra han wool
and to
exelCl se
vo l un tary restram t'
on exportl Og goods to Austra lia
thai senous1y hurt Austra lian
mdust nes
The agreem ent worked sma
othlY In 1963 when It was le
VIe-wed, Austra l.. agreed to re
cogntse Japan as a GAT T
membe l
Il

Japan
ed

In

has gradua lly mCreas

IJDPor tance as a .marke t fo!

Austra lta tlll today she lS No
I marke t
Bntam desplte the
operatIOns of the Comm onwea lth
prefere nce system has gradua l
ly lost
ground , not only as a
custom er for Austra l.., but also
as a supplte r of Austra lIan trn
ports
(Colllcl

011

pact' 4)

Idea Of New Money
In World Business
WASHINGTON, July 18, (AP)
-U S
offlc.. ls deSCribe the

CleatlO n

of new mterna tIonal

money -paper gold-a s the next
logIcal step to the Kenne dy
Round of Tallff cuts
That descnp tlon come on
the eve of the US delega tlOn's
depart ure Saturd ay for Londo n
and' a meetm g of the f,ananc e
mmlst ers of the West s 10 larg
est mdust nal natlon s-tbe group
of 10

long been a"hne pohcy to
tICIpate deman d rather than
he hInd It The need for the
paclty offered 10 1966 was

anlag
ca
an-

tiCipat ed two 01 more years ago

when alrlme s ordere d

the 300

new pure Jet and turbop rop air...

craft placed 10 serVice durmg
1966 Staurt G TJpton, Presl
dent o[ the ATA Said
Aircra ft deliver ed durmg 1966
were valued at $1500 mllhon In
addltto n the US atrhne s have
substa ntIal orders outstan dmg
for 31lCrar t dehvef les over the

next few years Taken togeth er
the fIve yeal
1966 1970 equIp,

ment expans Ion progra mme of
the alrlme s comes to over 1,000

aircraf t valued at about $7000

mIllIOn

New ground

proper ty

and equtpm ent to suppor t these
allClaf ! IS estima ted 10 cost ab
out $700 ml1llOn
mak10g the
capllal expend itures

me about $7700 million
In

19b7

progra m-

when the airline s are

planni ng to take dehver y of ab
out 400 pure Jet and turbop .op
<111 CI aft

equipm ent outlay s are

expect ed to top $2000 millIon for
the first time 10 the 10duslry s
hlsim y
DespIt e the most costly work

stoppa ge In an lllle htstory , caus

cd by a 43 day strIke of the In

lCI nation al ASSOCIation of Ma
chlOlsl s Icvenu e ton ffilles- -the
ovcI,d l mdlcnl Oi of airline haf
ell':
mcludl Og passen ger, freight

mali and expres s actIvit y In sche-

duled and charte r serVIc es-wer e

an estIma ted 12,500 nulllOn 1900
compa red \\ Ilh 9900 mIllion 10
1965-u p 20 per cenl Ton mIles
flo\\ n III schedu led servIce rea
ched 10800 mlilioo In 19036-an
Increas e

of 20

per cent

and

charte r ton miles amoun ted to
pecled to ke~p IOcreasIOg as the de
1';06 nlilhon compa red to 916
countne s have already counseled
veloplng D'llt/ons of Afnca, Ai" Ibem that bIg
mIllion
,n 1965-u p 86 per cent
mdustry
sueh
as
abd .Latin America Irao~late blue- steel, caD
The
ATA
estuna tes for 1966 are
pa10ts for progress tpto aclual can,. agrIculturalbe built only on a strong
based on nme mnnth s actual
base The Vnlled Slales,
troelion prOjects
\\Hh the last three estima ted
for example, although lt IS th,
Becaus e steel mills cost so much world's
blg~est steel maker, devot""
An ATA compIl atIon of fore
They hsve been try 109 for
mon~y to bUlla, aDd reqUIre such
casts
by US a1thne s aqd airalmost
a
f~.
four
greater proporllOn of Its capl
an mvestm ent in technical
to reform the
skills,
On the other hand Austra l.. way the worldyears
does busme ss by. craft manuf acture rs shows that
some develop ing countrl es are now tal to raISing food than manufao
refused to grant Japan recog- makIn g more money avaIlab
project IOns
of total passen ger
le,
hegIOOIng to queshoo whether their turlOg steel AgrIculture, as a matWASH INGTO N, July 17, (AP) mbon as a memb er of the Gti- when needed to carry on trade
trafhc for the schedu led alrlme s
bmlted resources mIght be better ter of (act, 1S the bIggest slOgle 10- pesplt e politIc
al dtffere nces and neral Agree ment on TanU and
The Kenne dy Round Tanff lange from 95 000 mIllion to
sp~ot m other fielDS
Food-grow- dustry ID the V S -<:mploYlOg mor~ stIffer competitIOn, US sales to Trade
To do so would have cuts to be molle effecti ve over 98,000 mIllion passen ger miles
109 tS the primary alternat ive, In people than tbe combIDed employ- South
Africa are expect ed to meant that Japane se Import s fIwe Years should spur the ever- fOl 1967 compa red to 80,000 mIl
the face of mounting populahon ment of all the nallon's steei mills be reeord
hIgh ln 1967, 10ter- could not be dtscrlm mated ag
10creaslng movem ent of produc ts han 10 1966-a n IOcrease of bet
and automobIle plants plus Ihe puh
pressur es
alnst
w~en 19 and 23 per cent FreIgh t
natIon al Comm erce
among
Magaz
coun tfles
me
To WalVe t.hls safegu ard would
ton
mIles are expect ed to total
There Is already talk of a World l,c ulllItles and Ihe transportallon report s
They
were
descrIb
ed as cauAmenc an expoFts to that coun- have been polltlcallY danger ous tlOusly opllml stlc about the out- 2,700 mllhon versus 2,100 mIllIon
Coaf'fllllce on Steel to take up this Induslry Total V S farm assels
for 1966
and relat~ prolilems U S Coog- amount to two-thJrds of the tolal try were repol'l ed up 31 per fpr the Austra h"n GoverDJDent
come of tbe talks
ressman Fred B Roooey of Pennsy- value of all tbe IDdustrial corpora- cent more 10 the fIrst four ..Allstralian manuf actuter s stIll
All
nahon
s now are agreed
montb s of this year, over a had V1VId memor ies of pre-wa r that s.ome form of new money IheAlong WIth 10crea sed traffIC,
Ivama -the bIggest steel-rnakmg re- tIons 10 tbe V S, st;el mcluded
US alrhne s also
These
are
some
Japsne
o( the facts of lIfe compa rable penbd 10 1966
se trade aggre&slon, In
gIon 10 the Urnted States- bas sug.
-a new unit or credtt -wlll be CI eased earnlO gs Forshowe d Inthe fIrst
faclnS
develop
ing
vadmg
countn
any
es
The
marke
today
July
t
WIth
17
Issue
cheapof the U S
needed
gested such a meelmg 01\ Capllol
nlOe mOnths of 1966, alrhne In
as tbey try to figure out dom.sl,c Depar tment of Comm erce Pub
ly produc ed produc ts Tbey were
In addltlo n to the Umted Sta- dustry operat mg revenu
Htll
plans as they coocem production hcatIon says Ameri can export s determ Ined to aVOId a re~h
Thv VOlted States, whIch produ
tes, the group of 10 compr ises $4200 mllho n-up 14 es were
tlOn of thIS hehavlOur
ces more than a fourth of all the and use of tJus metal, known to man to South AfrIca should be can
the Umted Kmgdo m, Canada , from the compa rable 2 per cent
now
penod of
for
somQ
slderab
3,000
years
ly
The
hIgher
but
trade
prGthan
agrel'm
the
ent
record
was a France , West Germa ny Italy,
world's steel and bas pIoneered in
(Conld on page 4)
of $437 mtllton
compromIse Austra lia did notBel gium and the Nethe rland.
(Collld all page 4)
afford them bUI the

mduslnahsed

US Exports To
Africa Up

I

PAGE 4
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India Has Major Reservations Malaysia Bids For
On Nonproliferation Treaty Foreign Investment
NEW DELHI, July 18, (Reuter),ludla will uot sign a uuclear uouprollferaUon &reaty that coes
against Its national Interests of Foreign MlnIster M.C, Chagia told
ParUament yesterday.
He faced a barrage of questions Ing pressured by. any country to acfrom members on the treaty, 8S well
as expressions of concern at China's
emergence 85 a nuclear power and

cept the draft nonproliferation trea..
Iy and there ~ld be no question
of It "signing on the dotted line" at

the poSSIbility of Cblna supplying

the bebest of

Pakistan with nuclear weapons

The present defect of the proposed treaty was that .it gave
mono
poly on nuclear research to powers
who were under no obUgBUob to
reduce tb~'1r nuclear weapons stoCk..

Dr Chagla said the emergence of
China as a nuclear
th~

power changed

whole mternational

scene. He

hoped the question of Chinese nue
lear weapons for Pakistan would
not anse Dr Chagla added

Dr Chagla said IndIa was not be-

Sihanouk Wants
Friendly Ties
With Thailand
PHNOMPENH, July 18, (Reu
ter) -Prmce Norodom Slhanouk
Cambo,lJan head of state,
asserted that Cambo(lIa WIshed
to have fnendly relattons WIth
Thailand
He said In a statement that
the Slgmng of a JOint statement
on the respect of the' present
common border would be en
ough to bnng about a reconcll
latIOn and restore frIendship
The pnnce was referrmg to
a reported teleVISIOn Intervtew
which

In

Thant
foreIgn

Khoman
mlDlster'

Thailand s
said that Thalland had no tern tonal claIms on CambodIa and
did not aIm at takmg over any
part of Cambodian terrItory
Pnnce Slhanouk first recal
led that he had
never asked
ThaIland to recognise (Cambod
la s) borders but only called
for a jom t statemen t on the respect of the present common bor
der between CambodIa and ThaIland thIS border havmg been Ie
gaIly fIxed already by international treaties and need 109 no
further recogmtlOn
As regards Laos and VIetnam,
mentIOned In the interview by
Khoman the Cambodlon head
of state recalled that," 1964 aI
ready Laos HanOI and the FNL
had confIrmed they had no terII tonal claims On CllJI1bodla

any

country

a

plies
The United States and the USSR
have been working on the draft of
a nonproliferation treaty deslgnEl:l
to stop the spread of nuclear wea
pons and thiS IS expected to be
tabled at the Geneva disarmament
talks before long

to support Rumania's Foreign MIOIster Cornellu Manescu for the pre.sldency of the neXt regular SCSSIon

of Ib~ Umted Nations General Assembly lbe fntemational
Hierald
Tnbune reported yesterday

PEKING, July 17 (DPA) -The
Peoples RepublIc of ChIna prolested to Burma agamst the expulsIon
of the correspondent of PeklOg offi
Yu
clal Hsmhua news agency

M109 Sheng thc agency reported
A note handed to tbe Burmese
Foreign M IOlstry by the Chinese embassy m Rangoon accused Burmese
leader General Ne Win of perso
nally plannmg and orgamsmg an
antI Chma campaign
The note saId that dunng hiS assignment ID Burma,
Yu
MIngSheng had consistently striven to
promote frIendship between the
ChlOese and the Bunnese peOpl9S

BANGKOK July 18, (AP) -Thai
Prime MinIster Thanom

Klttlka

chom said Monday leaders of

the

seven allied natIons fightlOg 10 Vietnam would hold a summJt meet
109 m Bangkok m Oclober
Thanom said the summit meetmg

would be

preced~

nISlers conference

by a foreIgn ml
ID Sal~on

NEW YORK July 18 (AP)Four SovIet MIG-21 figbters captured by Israel from the Arabs have

Warrants Out For
3 Australians In
US Case
NEW YORK

July 18 (AP)-

Warrants have been ISSUed for the
arrest of three former Australian
policemen mdlcted last January as
figures IJl an alleged $22 5 rrulUon

narcotics smugglmg nog
ExtraditIon 01 tOUf other Austra
hans has also been sought
The three defendan ts

here had

been treed on ball
Last Thursday. Henry Iken. 34,

who also

faced a passporl

VIola·

han charge was due at an unnugrB_
hon and naturallsation proceeding,
but lailed to show uP, federal au
tho cities said
By Fnday the government had
mtormatlon tbat the trIO had dIS
appeared from an
apartment and
other haunts her. ASSistant UlS
Attorney
Wilham M Tendy told
Federal Judge Dudley B
Bonsai
Monday that arrest warrants were
obtamed Erlday to authorIse any
appropriate federal agency to ar
rest the men Absent beS1des Iken
were John W Egan 29 and Bryan
J HIll, 32
BonsaI declined to revoke ball
ordermg the case returned to the
cCimmal caJendar Thursday
Some weeks ago dunng a ball
dJ.scusslon Tendy told Bansal that
'at the first opportumty these men

wlll get out of UnJted States'

WelCher Forecast
Sides througbout the COUDtry
wW be mainly clear Yesterday
Farah was the warmest redon
01 the COUDtry with a b.gb of 44
C, 1\1 F North SaJang was the
coldest region of the country
with a low of 2 C, 36 F
The temperature In Kabul at
10 a m was 25 C, 77 F
Yesterday's temperatures
Kabul
31
21C
88F
70F
Kandahar
22C
40C
lOW
72F
Herat
34C
21C
03F
70F
Gboul
3IC
HC
88F
57F
Gardez
30C
16C
86F
61F
Baghlan
38C
10C
looF
66F

At The Cinema
ABlANA CINEllIA
At 2, 5 30, 7 30 and 30 pm
Amencan colour film In FarSI
BEACH QEAD
PARK CINEMA
At 2 30, 5, Band 10 pm
Amerlc811 cmemascope colour film
m FarsI TIfE SON OF CAPTAIN
BLOOD

r

COllnt procedures would be an incentIve for forel8l1 ulvestment !;lere.
The deputy governor elf Bank
Negara, ChOI Slew Hong, said the
government move as made to aIlow
anybOdy to IOVest in MalaYSIa and
thtJI send thcu" profilil home
Ptevlously capItal could be repatrIaled to fO«:18I1 countries which
werc nol Itt the sterling group only
m the case of JOU1t venture pioneer
COmpaDlQi
ThlS practice had mamly benefited Bntish mvestments here. The
n~w moVe would be of benefit to
potential mvestors from the United
StatlS, Canada, West Germany, Japan and East European countries

Sukamo AccuSed Of
Squandering Funds

been brought to the
wh....e they are now

UnIled Sta~
yIelding VItal

secrets to Western mtelligence
cordmg to Time magazme

sc

Th~

report says two of the planes
-the first to fall mlo Western
hands-are belDg test-flown at the
Edward Air Force base In Califorma The other two are belDg diS
seeted and evaluated by ex~rts 10

Ibe laboralorles at the WrIglil-Patterson Au Force base"

Better Than The Pill
CANBERRA, July 18, (OPA)
-A mixture 01 herbs more ef
leethe than any contraceptl
ve pill bas been used by Pa
pua women on New Guinea
lor centuries, Australian aDthropologlsts Anne Chowu
Ing said here yesterday Mrs
Cbownlng, reeently retUlUed
from an expedition to the
New Guinea jungles, said the
native women maintained
their herbs were better than
the contraceptive pili and had
to be taken only three times
a week wblle the pili must be
taken daily
SCIentists have for years
been puzzled about the taet
that Papua girls, who have
sexual Intercourse from the
tIme they are about 12 years
old, never bave illegitimate
children

Enahoro Calls On
UK Not To Stay
Nentral
LONDON July 18 (Reuter)Chief Antbony Enahoro, federal NIgenan COmmISSIoner for
mformatlOn and labour, warned
yesterday that Nlgena would
probably dlsmtegrate and start
a cham reachon through AfTlca
If the proolalmed secessIOn of
the Eastern regIOn was accom
plIshed
Addr6jlsmg a press conference here on the conflict between
the federal government and the
breakaway eastern state of Blatra he said "What 15 going on
now IS a struggle for the very
lIurvlVal ot our nation ..
ChIef Enahoro who met the
press In advance of a meeting
yesterday WIth Pnme Mmlster
Harold Wilson, also said there
should be no questton of the
Brlttsh goverrunent trYmg to be
neutral as between the federal
government and self proclatmed
Blafra
'If the federal authority Is
beIng
defIed the proper athtucje for the Bnt!sh government
to take IS to support ijle federal
govemment," he S1Ud

fl DesaI, Indian Vice premier and
mtOister of finance, WIll arrl\'e here

Aug 15 for a one week visit as a
guesl of the govj!mment of Japan,
Foreign MIOIstry sources saId Mon-

day
Wbtle In Tokyo Desai IS scb...
duled to confer WIth PrIme MInister

Assembl Y Da t e I-Ine

Elsnku Sato foreign mlOlster and
other Japanese offiCIals
the sources said

MELBOURN July 18 (DPA)The defimle launcbmg dale for the
European developed research rocket
Europa One
Will be announced

today

The

latest

dale for

the

launching, postponed several times,
was July 18 but had to be

calJro

off agam because of reparrs of the
rock~ts first slage, the Blue Streak',
produced In BntalD

AMMAN July 18 (Tass) -Trade
talks between Jordan and
India
began here yesterday
An Iodlah
delegation arrived m Amman Sun_

day to negollate bigger trade between the two countries

The talks WIll mamly deal with
extenhon of the trade
agreement
Signed between Jordan and India in

1963
India has become one of the prmClpal Importers ot JordanIan phosphates Jordan buys IndIan tea Jute
artIcles and other goods

major development arises to defer

thJs The basic decisIon for thJs total
WIthdrawal from the southeast Asian
mainland wUl not, at the request of
JAKARTA July 18 (R te) the Americans and other alllet,
-IndoneSIa's' agnclilttlre :.nl~ necessarily' be spelled out In the
ter
Major
General Sutjlpto- I white paper
has called for the trial of forme~
Alongside these tnoves the British
PreSIdent SUkamo tor alleged. wlll begin building up a new mllitaI"Y role for themselves east
of
1Y squand enng h undred S 0 f thou
Suez bailed on hlghly_moblle air and
sands of dollars of state funda
sea slrike forces
The indoneSIan news agency,
Antara, saId General SutJlpto,
addressing a meeting 10 Kebumen, Central Java,
recently,
said that If policemen were brought to tnal for accepting a

TOKYO, July 18, (AP)-Morar-

welry salon which IS to open m
Pans next autumo. the SOVIet news
agency Tass reported
yesterday
The Jew;ls will also be shown at a
speCial exhibitIon In Italy later In
the year AccordJDg to the agency
SoViet enterpnses turn out over
3 000 varlelles of Jewelry of Am~r
precIOUs metals and stones

I

"
IJONDoN', July 18, (~).Britain Tuesday cl.IM:losetl plans to hegln pbaslng out her southeast Asian 'land bues and to deve!op,lDstead a new syiltem of
al.t'-selr cover for ber regional frlenas.
•
,
~;
The hlliiOric .witch of Btltisb I t1Wlr l'illIJarY ~tre~ East 01 Suez,
polley will be outlined by PrlJne now I est1Jl1ated at 50,000 men, Sim
Minister Wilson's government fin a uftaneously h\,ge laJld and naval I
white paper ""tW1I the atace )for a I bllse Iostallations In '!lingapore and
transformation Of the 1iati.9n'll cen- Malaysia ",ili'lie run down I
tury-old inIlItI\1T ~I~ from Suez
-in the same pen.od the Sllie"llth
to the CJilna sea, ,'\
of the .army, na~ ,anii air force II
As described, by qUall1Jed Infor· likely to be i'educed In the bope ~
mants the BrltIilh baVe dediled' to bringing dDwn the country'S annual
recast their defence prol/ramme six blllJon dollar defence bill by at I
broadly a10nll these Unes
least ten per cent In tbe Dext lour'
-Between now and 1070 to balve years
-By 1975 British baS4;1l In Sl1lgapore alld Malaysia wlU be shut
dowD, transferred or In other ways
surtendered completely unless some

sla'8 dCCISIon to remove block ac-

MELMOURNE July 18, (OPA)
Sovlel Uruon wIll present a display
of some thousand exhlbJts at a JOo-

ES·

Pap.~ On "Eist;QtJ~'1ez

KUALA LUMPUR, July 18,
(AP) -Commercial attaches at forel8l1 el,llbasslCs hero were unaDlmous
Monday 10 their VIL'W thaI Malay

World News In Brief
PARIS
July 18
(DPA)-Tbe
UnIled Stales has lentatively agreed

8~i,a~n'1';rO l,ssU;o'I.White

J

25

rupJ.ahs

(about one shilling

sterling) bnbe from truck dnvers VlO I atlng tra UlC regula
bons,
why should a usuprerne
soldIer
lUre
fanner
President
Sukarno not be brought to JUsbee

Sukamo was Supreme
mander ot the IndoneSIan

I

Com
Arm-

ed Forces before he was strip
ped of his preSIdential powers
last March
Antara

quoted

General

Sut

llpto as saymg that he was personally In possession
at receipts
for huge sums whIch Sukamo
received for vague purposes
from the former IndoneSIan smbassador to Japan. Harsono Rek
soatmodjo, now m Army cus

tody

-

He saId that If the receIpts
were not used for a legallDvest

(Contd trom poge l)

the only compromise solutmD

pOSSJ

ble bul Informed quarters ,aid the

A
Tabs continued 10 reJect any dec
laration about the end of the war
The consultations qre conti Ilaw!
According to AP the emergenc~y

sessIon was a month old Monday
Pazhwak had set a 10 30 amMon
day deadlIne for the draft resoiu
lion, but Ihe Soviet UOlon sow'ht an
n

extension of at least two days in the
hope of negotiating a pa::sable rec:o

lulion for wlthddawal ot

IsraelI

troops trom Arab terClto~."
SoViet delegates are now engaged
U1 calks With the Latin AmerH ans

about (he kInd of text that oould
get the two third vote necessal y for

adopUon

After talking With SOVIet Ambas
sador NikolaI Federenko FI d~y and

Saturday three Latin Amencan am_

them

bassadars tound they must t eport

back to the Latin Amer can groop
of 23 delegations Monday afternoon

the tormer President

to see if a compromise solution can

MeanwhIle the commander of
the Central Java mIlitary dIS-

be agreed upon.
DIplomatic sources saId the maIO

tnet t MBJ Gen Surono has issued
an' order forbidding peopUt from

problem m the current talks was
that the Latin AmerJ.call8 IDSlstfoid

hangmg the former PresIdent's
portraIt 10 publIc places or
government offices
The order followed a recent
demonstratIOn
m the Central
Java cIty of Jogjakarta staged
by hIgh schOol students who
marched to the local leglalatlve
assembly to demand the removal
of Sukarno's PIcture from Its
walls

on mcluding
some words
tbat
could be mterpreted 5 a doma'td
for non.beiligereDcy
MeanWhile, a UN pokesma'l ID
Jerusalem announced th~1 UN ceasefire observers began their work on
the banks of the Suez Canal Mon
day mght
•
The observers were activated 00
the UAR and Israeli SIdes at 4 pm
GMT (8 30 P m Afghan Standard

he

would

hand

~ustralian-Japan Business
tond best customer, an Import
preference over Its best customer, Japan
ThIS Issue could be settled In
the not-too-dlstant future The
results of the Kennedy Round,
Geneva and Bntam's application
to jom European Common Mar,
ket are seen
m Canberra as
pOlDters to the meVltable end
les to Australia were only SA230
of Commonwealth preference
fn the broad, Australia-Japan
mIllIon
ThIS adverse balance has been relations are almost exclUSIve
the cause of considerable frlc>- concerned with trade There Is
hon
Japan says
Australia no mIlitary contact, no mutual
should be prepared to Vlew trade securIty agreements, etc Japan
sa a two-way affair and be wll Is not a member of the South
hng to buy from Japan which IS East Asian Treaty OrganIsation
Culturally, the gap between
bUYtng so generously from AustIhe two countrIes IS awesome
ralIa
AustralIa's
culture
IS till
Japanese busmessmen are In
fundamentallY
rooted
m
censed when Australia, 3l! hap
pens often, Virtually excludes a Anglo-Saxon traditIOns, With a
Japanese product from the mar- spnnklIng of European Influen
ket by a heavy protectIve tariff
ce caused by Auatralia's great
The Australian Trade Mmls- unmlgrahon campll1JlIl Japan Is
te r John McEwen, appealll com- shll essenttally unique
in ItS
pletely overwhelmed by these com
culture
plamts He merely repeats th.at,
There IS some tourism between
Government policy IS to protect the two countries Unlike trade,
effiCient and economic" Indus
It IS VlrtuallY a one-way street
tnes
to favour of Japan Tens
of
Experts belIeve Australia has thousands of Australians are
only scratched the surfar.e of vlSlthlOg Ja,pan every year Ja·
ItS mmeral potenhal Neverthe- panese contacts with Australia
less large projects are under are shll largely confmed to buway With, In most cases, Japan
sinessmen
as the prmclpal market
HOUSE FOR RENT
Apart from tan Us, other ISSues
A mOdem apartment house,
are causmg some strSln between
Australia and Japan Treasury's with Uving room, dining room,
stead fast refusal to approve the two bedrooms, modern kitchen,
estabbsbment of Japanese banks two bathrooms, servants room,
gll1'l\P and iImalI yai'd
10 AustralIa
Address; Share Nau, near the
The Japanese pOInt out that CereJe-FrancaJa.
English banks have been in AU1I- Tel: 21398.
tralla for years Japanese banks,
they argue, should be allowed at LAPIDARY & STONE WORKS
We cDt and poUsh precious
least, to helP finanCe~the burgeoDlng trade between the two stones of Afghanistan such as
lapis lazuli, ~ aDd. ameth:nt
countnes
Brttlsh preference lo Australia for rings. Orders are accepted.
IS also .a sore pomt Tokyo bn- We also seU fine alabaster
dies agamst the whole concept saucers.
of Commonwealth prelerence, NIAZ & MOBD~
argumg that there IS little logic
OpPOSite' Nazar BestauraII*;
CharrliJ AnsarIe, ShAre Nan.
10 glVlng Britain, Australia's lie(Continued trom page J)

Once the dommant supplier on
the AustralIan market, Britain
IS now second to the Umted
States
AustralIa enjoys a massIve favourable
trade balance
WIth
Japan In the last financtal year
sales to Japan were valued at
$A470 ml1l1on and Japanese sa·

Spinzar Spinzar $pilJzar
U you want your skin to be soft and perfumed
use Spinzar soap.
Spinzar soap in different colours can be purcba.se(l at
the ~pinzar Shop, opposite the Pashtany Tejarity Bank.

u::.

because neutral observers had not
been allowed 10 vIsit the prisoners

It also stressed that the Internationiil committee of the Red Cross
regularly Inspected VIet Co"ll and
North Vietnamese prisoners held In
South Vlelnamese prison camps
These were treated humanely the
statement said
'
Informed SOUrces said President
Johnson hoped that the reIteration
of his desIre for an excbange of
prisoners mlght Indu~ the
Viet
Cong 10 review theIr polley or bar
rmg neutral observers and welfare
organisations from inspectlne delen_
tlon centres
A statement

down to hlS chIldren and children's chIldren as 50uvemrs of

Igahon

1

SAIGON, July 1~, (AP).....Aln~l.
can !l'52 stratofortreaies unloaded
close to a mJJlIon pounda of bombs
on five major Viet CO"ll concentr,.
tion lireas In South Vietnam Sunday
night and Monday
The rillda liicluded a strike at the
1n1JltraUon route '\lied by the Viel
CODg entering the cenlral highlands,
The United States III reported In
have appealed io the VIet Cong
and North Vlelnam to take .te s tor
reaCblng an ajfreeDle1lt on
exchang~ of prlaoners of war
The WhIte House said North 'VIetnamese and Vier Cong cJ.aIms con.
c~ng the human treatment
of
U S. prisOners could- not be varWed

Time) followmg CalIa's agreement
on I several important poims' !iaid
the spoke~rnan He dechned tf) say
what these points Were
Lt Gen Odd Bull chI." of Ihe
UN ceasefire observa tion team has
already
notified UN
Se<"-L'~ta:'y_

Geoeral U Thant of hIs

group s

abihty to supervise
the cpaseftre.
the spokesman said
#' The observers now
bewg activat
ed are an alC!\fance guard or eIght
men-tour staboned at El Q&n~a
on the Israeli mde of the canal and
four at Ismallia on the DAR side

m this connection
marked one of the few times in
b h

w IC

a top level US appeal was

dlrected at the national liberation
front the pohheal arm ot the Viet
Cong which IS not reoogniaed by
the South Vietnamese government

Steel Output
(ConJmued from page 3)
duced JO commercJal quantities only
Since the Bessemer process was inven ted m England In I g56
fn recent years, metals and non-

metals compelmg WIth sleel

bave

taken over some of the market, par-

Ilcularly when steel was m short
The pnnclpal compellng
matenals are alumInum , plastics,
glass and concrete All have some
speCIfic advanlages, mcludlng lighter weIght, lower cos~ freedom from
rust, and. In the case of glass, par_
ticularly, some artistic ment& But
steel s versalIl~ properties and relatively
low
cost m.ake It
the
mosl promment malenal for structural use and other purposes. steel
researcb has produced lighter, strOll-'
g~ and
mo~
conorion~~t
products
s~pply

Sleel panels coated with coloured
plasllcs have been mtroduced m
bUlldmg construction New roiling
technIques make steel much thinn~r
and more practical for fPiI and contam~rs
Sleel pIpe IS coaled WIth
plasl)c to reslSt corrosIOn or lined
Wtth glass to carry aCIds.
Because steel.making 18 such a
complex busm..., requmng COnstanl
new skIlls, developing COuntriC8 llIay
find It cbeaper, m terms of actual
cost, to buy therr needs from malor
producing countries, rather that attempt to build duplicate facilities
for preslige purpo~
(CONTINENTAL PRESSS)

(ConJmued from page 3)

The two Arab leaders had gone
to Moscow Monday after the end of
Arab summIt talks With Nasser Sy
nan PreSident Noureddm
Alassl
and Sudanese PreSident Ismail Alaz
han In Cairo Sunday nIght
An earher Moscow dIspatch said
SOViet lcaders and Ine
two Arab
preSidents Issued a Jomt statement
Tuesday night demand 109 an Israeli
wlthdrawa) from Arab territory but
contammg no threats of
renewed

war
The bnef statement said the Ica
ders had exchanged opinIOns on
how to bnng about an Israeli WIth
drawal
rhc statement came In a commu
",que Issued after the departure of
Boumedlenne and Aref
They held nme hours of talks dur

Most Pickpockets
"Are Children
July

19 -Burglary

glary and plckpocketlng was much
less durmg the first tbree months of
the current Afghan
year (March
22 July 23) compared to the correspondmg penod last year

Abdul Rablm

Shansab of

the

Kabul police told an Islah reporter
yesterday that there were 170 inCI-

denls of burglary and plckpooketmg
dunng the first quarter thIS year,
the figure for the same penod last
:Ji'year was 211
There arc few profeSSional bur~
gtars at work Shansab said Most
of the burglaries reported were
traced to first time ofic;nders Most
professlOna)
burglars
seem to
have dlscovered that cnme does not
pay
They are given more severe
pUnIshment With every
conVictIOn
and thiS has served as a deterrent
Many ex conVIcts were now dOIng
honest work
the pOlice
officer

Sald Sbaosab said mosl of Ibe
plckpockellng was done by cblldren bolb boys and girls between 9
and 14 Since there IS no reform
school yet for "'Juvenile delInquents
to be sent to when arrested they
are released on sureties or bonds
from theIr parents
There were 59 lDCldents of plcktlons m the city
durmg the last
months
There were III cases of burglary
Four of tbe offenders Involved were
women the police officer sald

~
.5HAHrASAND'
An unprecedentea eut In the
price 01 Shah Puand vecetahie

oIL

Shah Pasud-the besl vent
able oU a val1ab1e.
Shah Pasand-tuty, bealthy,
and dependable,
You can buy your Shah Fasand vegetable oll from all
shops.

MISRI KABAB RESTAURANT
Welcome customers to enjoy excellent and delIclous Kababa.
Menu Includes:
MIsrI Kabab (Egyptian), SheshJlk Ka\Jab, Grolind.
Meat Kabab. Roasted RIbs, Roasted Liver, BOasted Kld.
ney.., Kabab, Roast ChiCKen, Roast Fllih, Kashmlrl Kabab,
Roasted Oysters and Turk~y Kabab.
Drinks, hot and cold, also served
/ Kababs of all varieties are prepared to order aa wen.
CHAR RABI SEDARAT

NAWROZ CARPET EXPORT LTD
We offer to our customers new
and antique carpets at low prices. The carpets
are different sIZes.
Address:

Opposite Blue Mosque, Share Nau
Tel: 24835

BEIRUT, June 19, (AP)Algerian President Houarl Boumedlenne and Iraqi President
Abdul Rahman Arel returned 10 Cairo Tuesday nlgJit from Mos·
cow, where they held tallu with Soviet leaders, Cairo Radio re
ported
UAR PreSident Gamal Abdel Nasser and offiCIals of the Al
ger,an and IraqI embaSSies met Boumedlenne and Aref at the
aIrport the radiO said

(hr~e

advance guard of 9bservers wculd
be Joined by reintorcements today
-three more men at EI Qantara and
two more a.s Ismallia

1965 Operatmg expenses rose
14 4 per cent to $3,600 /DIWon
while net earnmgs were $325
mIllion compared to the nme
months earnmgs In 1965 of $292
mIllIOn-an mcrease of 11 3 per
cent
It IS beheved thot net eamlnga
must expand slgmflcant\y ID the
future If the US aITline Industry
IS to cOrltmue Its gIgantic expansIon and modermsation prosramme In the public mterest,
85 cents out of every dollar (85
per cent) of mdustry net earnIngS IS bemg remvested to help
fmance the new aIrcraft and ground equIpment
(U S SOURCES)

Views Exchanged With-Sov:iet
Leaders On Steps In Mid East

pockellpg reperled by IS police sla-

The UN spokesman Said that the

Airline Earnings

B~umecliennet Aref Back
In Cairo From- Moscow

KABUL
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'Larm3lhoo' Wheat
Boosts Yields
KABUL, July 19 (BakhtarlThe Larmahoo variety of wheat
seed has given sood result, In
N angarhar, Laghman and
Ku
nar provInces

Sohbat Khan of Jalalabad
has obtalOed the best tesults
USIng fertIlIser properly, he had
a YIeld of 160 seers on half an
aCI e of land
Abdul Hadl a farmer of Ka
m m Lashman province record
ed a yield of JlO seers
WIth
normal varieties the YIeld had
been only 30 seers he reported
The Mmistry of Agnculture
and IrngatlOn plans to undertake one of ItS bIggest wheat
d{stJllbullon
projects m these
three prOVInces

14 Hurt In 2 Accidents
CHARIKAR, July 19, (Bakb
tar) -NlOe people were mJured
when a statlOnwagon
colltded
WIth a 10lry near Chalkal yesterday evemng, Another stabonwagon parked near by was also
lllt and slightly damaged
All the mjured, who were brought to the Nader Shahl hospItal here, are frolll Kohlst~n
The statlOnwagon was bemg
drIven by Mohammad Nasslr and
the lorry by Mohammad EdrIS
Dr Moh~mmad AlI Alrban of
tpe hospItal saId that the condl
Ilon of one of the Injured, AzIZ
BIPI, was seriOUs The others
would be dIscharged soon
In Kabul. ltve people
were
slIghtly Injured when a taxI co
mlnS flom Chelsetoon hIt a tree
near the J angalak factones

Ing a 21~hour
VISit
conferrmg
tWice an two days WIth Soviet Com
mUnlst Party General Secretary ~o
md r Brezhnev and Premier Ale~
xel N Kosygm
Sovlel
Defence
M IOlster Marshal Andrei A
Gre

chko also JOIned Ihe talks
The communique said the leaders
of tbe three countries agreed that
hquIdalton of the consequences of
Israel s aggression 1S the most 1m
port ant condItion for the restors
tlon of ~ace In the MIddle East
I n shari th~y saId peace depended
on an IsraelI Withdrawal
The commumque said
There
was an exchange of
0plDlons on
ways of hquldaung the aftermath
of Israel s aggression
and on the
MIddle East as a whole
In Cairo -PreSIdent

Nasser
re
cClved Monday SOVIet Deputy For(Conld

011

page 4)

Jirgah Comlp.i~
- Hold Discussions
KABUL, July
The

I

vanOus

Jllgah met yesterday
The Pehhons CommlUee, prelud.
ed over by Senator Abdul )laqt MoJadldl, conSIdered some petitIOns
The 'elcction law was consldeted

by the Commlttce on Law and Uglslahve AffaIrS preSIded over by
Senator Mohammsd Hashim MOJa
dId I
•
The Inlellor and MunlcJpahlles
Committee conSidered the wall"
problem in citIes and
passports
Senator Gul Ahmad Malikyar pre·
SIded
Ghulam Mohammad Popal l?~
sldenl of Government Monopoh~s \
and Dost Mohammad FaZlI preS!denl of the Food Procurement D~
parlmcnl allended Ih~ I1lj>CIln8 Qf
Ihe Budgelary and FlOanclal At.
faits Committee and answered
questlons of senators

the

Condolence Meeting
KABUL

July 19

(Bakhlar)

~

The condolence meeting for the late

Pnnce of

ChIlral

Abe

Halyal

held tn the Shalrpoor mosque yesterday was attcnlled by Sardar Mo
hammad Daoud
Prime
MIlllster
Malwandwal PreSident of the Wales I

lIrgah Dr Abdul Zaher PreSident
of Ihe Meshrano 111gab Abdul Had'
Dawl M miSter of Court All M~
hammad members of
Par harnent
high raniong CIVil and military offiCIals and PashtunlstaOls resldmg In

Kabul

UAR Stands Finn
On Terms For
UN Team

Accordmg

the

UAR

to

had

reported
the

Cairo press

stressw

conti

nually
In
tbe
negotIatlOos
on the 8tatlOn108 of
UN ob
servers that It inSisted on Its com
plcle sovereIgnty over the Suez Ca
nal and that Israel should not be
allowed to gam tern tory from the
ceaseftre
On a teleVISlon broadcast Man
day two Israeli prJsoners of war
admitted that Israel had attempt
ed to press claIms
to half
of
the canal by launchmg a boat wlth
the Israeh flag on the eastern Side
ot the canal one day before the ob
servers were- to arrive The boat
was captured or sunk by UAR
troops when attempting to palrol
along the eastern Side at the canal

MIAMI BEACH, Florida, July 19 (AP)The American Secretary of State Dean Rusk says, "If we
could get any response from Hanoi there would be peace" In
Vietnam
'We are not askIng North V,el- The EvenlOg Slandard said Innam to surrender a smgle acre of formed observers expect thal 8 new
ground," Rusk lold an InternatIOnal trend has already begun toward a

M~shrano

UNITED NATIONS, July 19, (Reuter)UAR accused I&rael yesterday of commlttmg 'mhuman acts"
agaInst Egyptian soldIers and CIvilians durlng and after last
month's SIX day Arab Israel war
The charges were contained m
document
a UAR government
sent to the International Red
Cross In Geneva and m a letter
to Secretary General U Thant
released here
Israel strongly denIed sunllar
allegations 10 the past made by
CAIRO July 19
(DPA) -Tbe the UAR SYfla, and Jordan
The fIve page document listed
DAR government adheres to Its de
numerous examples of what were
mand that no direct radiO contact
(Conld on page 4)
be mamtamed between the UN ob-

paper AI Ahram

\

19, (Bakhtar)committees of the

UAR Informs UN, World Red
Cross On Israel's, Wiar Crimes

servers staboned on each Side of
the Suez Canal
The semIofficial CaIro newspaper
Al
Goumhuria, saId that when
necessary the observers had to tele_
phone their centres In Ismaha or
Kantara, WhlCh In turn would in
form the UN ceasetlre chtef Oen
Odd Bull at the headquarters of the
Ceasefire CommISSIon
The stipulated 32 observers-16
on each bank-eould be Increased
if necessary another
Cairo news

Rusk Invites North Viet
To Come To Peace Talks

01

longshoremans aSSOCiatIOn con~n·
tlon Monday
All we arc askmg them to do JS

stop shooling at Laos and South
Vlelnam for the purpose of taklOg
over these countries by fotce
We are prepared to move
for
peace at any tJrne that we can find
anyone from HanoJ to talk about
peace
But no one has yct been
able to produce a North VIetnamese
anywhere With whom we can talk
peace'
Rusk suggested
Let us reduce
lhe vlOleoce by mutual achon Let
us demllltanse
the
dcmlhtsnsed
zonc
Let us stop the fightmg 10
Laos
and
stop the
mfiJtratlOn
through Laos LeI us exchange pn
soners of war Let us guarantee the:
neutrality of Cambodia
The Secretary contInucd, almost
anythmg we do IS escalatIOn
Al
most nothIng t.he other Side does
draws that word
The other Side has been mmmg
the Saigon fiver and the approaches
to the port of Saigon
If w¢ were
(0 pick up theIr
own mlOes and
take them home to the pOInt from
whIch they
orlgmated-Halphong
Simply to take them home
then
there would be
screams that we
were escalatmg the war
Rusk continued, the North Viet
namese forces arc In Cambodia at
least 10 diVISion strength
But If
we were to put a company of (Jur
own men across the border to tind
out about these people there Nould
be screams of escalatlon

I

The bombmg of Nortb VIetnam
bowever

continues and no change

that policy has been ordered the
P~tagon saId TUesday

10

Questioned about reports m Lon

don suggestmg Ihat the US may be
on the verge of suspendmg the
bombmg, a PentagoJ) spokesman said
he was authorised to say the adml
OlstratlOJ'l s bomblOg polIcy is un-

changed
The offic~r said be could not address himself to the questIon of future military moves by the United
States

Future Of Tshombe Remains
Uncertain For Time Being
ALGIERS, July 19 (DPA)The future of Congolese ex premIer Moise 'l'shombe wUl re
mam uncertain for the time bemg, well Informed sources saId here
Tuesday
Even If the Algerian supreme tried anew
10 Allierls by an
court at Its sessJon today sup
InternatIonal Afrlcan tribunal"
ports the extradition request fi
But even In that case the quesled by Congo Kmshasa Presldent tlOn would remam open where
Houan Boumedlenne would have the verdIct of such a court would
the last word on the subject, be executed
they added
After 18 days of detentIOn the
He on turn IS believed likely two pIlots of the plane m whIch
to consult the cabmet pnor to Tshombe was abducted-DaVId
such an Important deCISIon
Taylor 26 and Trevor KoppleSmce Algenan law porblds stone 39 -were
for the first
extradItIon of any person for tIme allowed Monday to talk to
political reasons, the Congolese ~lltlsh offiCials 10 Alglel S
government has based ItS requ
They saId that they were con
est on Climes m the sense of the
penal code allegedly commItted hnuously mterrogated but were
by Tshombe such as compliCIty heated correctly
The pilots saId that tneIr tWIn
WIth murder and embezzlement
engine Jet plane In whIch Tshom
of state funds
MeanwhIle, the Idea IS gammg be was abducted last June 30
ground that Tshombe might be had landed safely In Algiers

Fi,e Aboo,d·But Passenge,s Enjoy Tea
HONG KONG, July 10 (Heu
ter) -Many passengers on board
the luxury llOer Oronsay carl!1ed
on With theIr
tea while the
cr~w fought a fITe In one of the
cargo holds below, the captaID,
Roger Culter s~ld Yesterday
They thought the crew were
Jtlst takIng part 10 an eXercIse,'
he saId
'There was absolutely no pa
mc and people carned On theIr
work as usual" The shIp was
m the TaIwan straits In the af
ternoon of July 16 when ItS de·
tt!chng system dtsco"ered the
fIre 10 number four hold where
mall, general cargo and canned
oranges were stored
The crew were alerted and

U;~~:~t~~I:nt~~~~:~;;r hi:eja~t

kets on Life boats were also
prepared tor lowenng
The captam said passengers
were not Informed until an hour
later 'because we had ascertamed there was no ImmedIate dan
ger and we dId not want to cause unnecessary alarm

Asked whether It was normal Some of them could probably
pro""dure for
lbe
passengers be salvage£!, the captam satd
not to be mformed ImmedlateOne or two crew members
ly th~ 52 year old captam, who were overcome With smoke whIle
comes from Dorset replied "Its flghtmg the fire but otherwise
not

unusual'

Evel ythmg was under control '
Captam Culter saId later, as
a precautionary measures some
300 tounst cabms were vacat
ed
The occupants ot most of them
were allowed to so back but
about 100 passengers had to be
found new accommodatIOn, mostIy m first class cabms
'No one had to spend the mght
on Ihe dock If anyone dId, It
was not On account of the fIre"
Captam Culter saId some damage was caused to per&onal ef
fecls and furmture In five cabms
as they had to be !lept wet to
prevent the fire from spreadmg
'the extent of the damage was
not known
Yesterday the water was pumped out agam and the damaged
goods were bemg unloaded

there

were no lnJUrIeS,

he

said
The captaIn demed he had
prevented the passengers from
sendmg out cables after the out
break of the tire
However, we did stop one
newsman travellIng on the Oronsay from sendms hIS story be
cause we dId not want to cause
any alarm when the SItuatIOn
was well under control He could
hie hl~ despatch from Hong
Kong
There was absolutely no censorshlp
The passengers were mostly
German Bntlsh, Australian and
Japanese and 61 crew on board
The hner, some 18 hours be
hmd schedule was due to saIl
fO! Singapore
at noon today
However It was expected to lea
ve Singapore on time

slOWing down of the conflict and a
shift to a more defensive strategy
over the next year

Viet Cong Attack
American Camps
SAGON, July
19,
(AP)
-Viet
Cong
gunners laId
down mortar and rocket barrages on the South VIetnamese
and Amencan camps near Sa180n

Tuesday
and slmulataneously
hIt one of the posts WIth a 500man ,nfantry attack
The senes of assault& between
mldnlghl

and

dawn

bit

an

arc of posts about 25 mIles (402
km) northwest of Saigon on a
load lead 109 to CambodIa
MeanwhIle
In Honolulu Ha
Wall
AdmIral Grant
Sharp
commander

of

AmerIcan forces

In the PaCifIC said the
North
Vietnamese undeserhmate the
detel mInatlon of the Umted
States to wm the war
We are much more

determl

ned than they realise the four
star admiral said Monday In an
exclUSive mtelvlew at hiS camp
overlook lOS Pearl Harbour

Van Thieu, Ky's
Nomination
Approved
SAIGON, July 19, (Reuter)South Vietnam's national assembly
has approvCd tbe nommatlon
of
head of slale Ngyuen Van Thleu
and Pnme MInIster Nguyen Coo
Ky for the Seplember electiona to
run for presIdency and vice presIdency of Soulh VIetnam
The provISIonal assembly, which
has the lask of organISing the Seplember 3 pr~Sldentlal elections, approved 10 of Ihe 18 candidates thIS
morning

But Ihe candidacy of

lieutensnt

general Thlcu and au Vlce-manhal
Ky for preSIdent and Vlee-presidcnt
on
a JOIOI ticket was among
four on which the assembly's steer·
mg commlUee could
not reach a
recommendation eaTher
Former EconomICS MIDlster Au
Truong Thanh hImself a preSidential candidate has protested agslOst
the two military I~aders' candidacy
on grounds they should reSign their
government posts
before the ('lee
lIon
The military leaders say the elec
toral law apphes on thIS pomt only
to mllllary officers and clVlI ser
vants and not
members of the
polICy makmg directory committee
The complaint agamst General
ThlCU and Pnme MJOlster Ky IS the

last of the 18 10 be debaled
The assembly s steenng committee
has recommended that four candidates be rejected outright Includlng _

Au Truong Thanh himself
Thanh IS tbc only candIdate to
declare he would campaign
peace platform

00

a

Britain To Leave Singapore,
Malaysia Bases In 1970's'
LONDON, July 19, (AP)Britain announeed Orm plans Tuesday for qulttlJlg ber «;eu
tury old bases In Singapore and Malaysia "In the middle 19'70's '
A government white paper settmg forth results of a detence pollcy
reassessment served notice 'that Bn
t1sh forces In Southeast Asia Will
be reduced by about a half.bY
1970 71
The total number of B,tItisb ser
vlcemen servlCewomet and Civilian
employ~s working for the British
In Singapore and Malsy.sla
and m
the For East Fleet now 15 around
80 000
The h1storJ.c Brthsh decision to cut
back drastically the country's mm
tary role 10 the Far East already has
been transmitted tormally to Bn
tam's mam partners in the area
The Umted States Australia, New
Zealand MalaYSia and Smgapore
have been deeply dlsappomted by
the Brlt1sh move
The whIte paper cIted these tol
lOWing as the maIO reasons tor the
pollcy SWitch
-The evolutIon of government
policy toward Europe
-Changes In strategy wlthlll the

North AtlantIC AllIance

(NATO)

the Middle East and the Far East
-The growing capacity of coun
tnes 10 the reglOn to defend them
selves
-Modern meth,pds of transporta
lion makes It pOSSible for the move
ment of forces acroSS the world tas
k?~ and\1O larger number. than was
pOSSible even a few years ago The

Mrs. Gandhi's 'W.A.'

Policy Approved
!By Assembly
NEW DELHI July 19 (AP)The Indian parlIament Tuesday
formallY approved the pro Arab
Middle East polIcy of Prllne
Mmlster Mrs IndIra GandhI'
government by 144 to 81 votes
The approval carne when the
house defeated a motion of the
leader the IIS"t wmg's watantra
Party Masam to make a token
cut of 100 rupees (13 dollars)
ForeIgn
Mmlstry's
annual
appropnatlons
because
of
the faIlure to take an obJectlve
and Impartial attItude on the
West AsIan CriSIS and to work
for a just solutlon'
The house then quIckly appro
ved by a vOIce vote the propos
ed 1967 8 budget for the mIniS
try of 220 mIllIon rupees ($29
mllhon
The votes followed a one houl
and 15 mmute speecfl by Fore gn
mmlster Chagla defending the
support of the Arabs and Pre
sldent Nas&er whom he saId was
'a force

for progress"

He stands for secularism and
nonalignment and lS reslsimg
reactIOnary forces and religIOUS
fanaticism" Chagla saId
HIS
speech was repeatedly mterrup
ted

mIlitary strength of our friends and
allies 1S growmg The power and po_
hcy of our potential enemies are
\Iable to change
Accotdmgly the document said
the government has reached some
Important concluslOns,
including
these two
1 As HrItam s trlends In Europe
budd up their torces the most .valu
able contribution the British can
make is to provide them with most
SOph1sticated
elements ot modern
armaments
2 The manpowel" and costs In
volved m m81ntafnmg fixed armaments military bases and installa
bons no longer seems to be Justified
by the sort oj military operatlons
now foresecable
_

Adeni \Dockers
Refuse To Unload
US Rice For Arabia
ADEN July 19 (AP) -A ship
loaded WIth 800 tons of nce ur
gently needed here left yester
day for Dloubltl WIthout unloa
dmg Rice IS the staple dIet of
Arabia and a seve~e shortage
IS threatenmg
Aden dock workers however
have refused to handle the rice
because It was loaded
m the
UnIted States They also demand
ed to be paid shIft rate mstead
of a dally rate to handle cargo
and wanted the new rate back
dated to June I
The NorweglOn freIghter Thu
mor (not hsted m Lloyd s whIch
brought the nce waIted three
days for the dock workers to
change theIr mn;lds
The Aden dockers are still refusmg to belIeve that neIther
the United States nor Bntam
mtervened on flie Side of Israel
In the Middle East war
The freIghter's Amencan loaded rice IS seen here as a test
case No Bntlsh vessel have
been brought m to be unloaded
by Arab labour smce the boy
cott
threat was made
last
month

Irish Guards Leave
Aden By End Of July
ADEN July
10,
(AP)-The
WIthdrawal from Aden of the
Bntlsh army WIll begm at the
end of July when 600 men of
the IrIsh guards leave here, a
mIlitary source said Monday
The guardsmen WIll leave theIr
barracks at Little Aden to Arab
soldIers of the South. Arabian
army The barracks which are
among the most modem in Aden
Include aIr conditIOned messes

and sWlmmmg pools
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'rioltlngnU unsilible Rec entl y a~
01 kafs ktil lam bsk in The rear
F~ ~j 'j ;r i; }" .: il
liill
clal
furs
and
sUbshtule for
anq graz ing. processing alld exp
~
'.i( Iil ' f
ort
duc ts ~ave app eare d In the mar1
~ rice
cif.ldlrakul hav e,be en one of the
l'ii~iiltlbi~!!\Ilih~~)""1 i.
old·
~J: 0'"
posi
hg
thre
ats
to the established: . ~-cst and mos t sped a\Js ed Indu B\d
..~ ~ .
natu ral fur prodUCts
~1II
of the cou ntry Kar aku l exp ort es
_ _..Uonm0 f
r,
and
In
"l't!Iii¥!
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U"r
i
to
the
gen
eral
sales are 01 con side rabl e Importa
decl
ine
In
'~
""
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~"
,'ItI\;~ lIar ance
the Indu !try . kara kul has lost
to the econOlllY Sale s volUljle
11'0
.
kill may retliln Its compcUtlve ~ge
and
und to min k The Income bf the
prlc e'c! iang ea ..,f kara1tUl' In' {ore
Us. ove r the Atri can arid ' Run
lgn
hlD
conl
Um
er
ns
has
rise n to such an
mar kets dete rmi ne the success
and
lent as to rem ove karakUl 'fro nl1teJt. , In New s York
Ii:
stre ngth of the econ omy from
he
The use 01 kara kul In urop ean
tbe
clas s o[ top luxu ry Illrs and
mte maU ona l bala nce 01 pay men
mak
mar
kets date bac k to the 18th
t.
lng
It a second choice fur Fut for
pcunt of view
- tur) ' Bef ore- lhe la.t"Wor!~'l cen1 the.t- A~erlcan ....con8UDler
ViWar
claS81~"" Wes tem tlEu l'Op e was"
fled: as expensive, mod eratare
For the last two yeArs the bala nce
e to exp-. port an! areD tor the "tbe'-=<.mOlt 1m.
kara kUl trltd e
ensi ve mod rate Bnd Jow In the
01 pay men ts poslUon In flIe cou
ex
~ Afg ban "rka raku l was
ntry
pen sive clas s, ctil ncll latF lshe i
'tin! mos t
baa wea ken ed ThI s 1& Pilr tlY
Etm.
"'
-no pop ular ,kift: iA'fter
due to
...
the
IWD
ine,
r and
pia
Una
fox,
sabl
e
a dec line In the sale . proc eeds
and Am erl- With the rise in.
of can and Rus sian min k
Eur ope an pur cha .kara kul lamb&kln from fore l",
are
Incl
uded
Ing pow er Sou lh Afri ca becanlb
mar
Tbe seco nd cIdss (mo dera tely cxp
kets The 'decline In fori:lgn exc
en
maa f import~nt sup plie r of. kara the
ha-slv
e)
kul
Incl
Ude bea ver blue -fox
nge ' earm ng. of kara kul has
for tbe E.uropcan mar kets . Tod
raku l, geal and leop ard Most . kaay
con tinu ous sinc e 1948 The reasbeen
othe r LOtldon, Fra nklu rt Par
ons furs fall in tbCi low
is and Rom e
tor it are slow: prog ress in :-proc
er
cate
gon
es
are the imp orta nt fur centres
es&oo
Min k to the I :American consum
of
109 -<>f kara kul for expor~ In
er Eur ope In West Gen nan y..tk
Afg han
is
asso
arak ul
ciat
ed
WIU
t .lfar msH ly" and
i,tai l and - the mar ket condtUon
is
the
pres tige
B
item follo wed by
specla) occasIons" Min k Bnd mar
the UnIted Stat es and Western In
min k, of wbich it is B lead Ing
Eu- ten are the mos t
prorope
adv ertl sed
duc er
Lop don
II!
in the US I kara kul and raco onfurs;
the
mos
t
'!'he yea rs alte r World Wa r 11 hav
ore Imp orta nt Intel11oUonal
e the le08t adverUsed_
fur trad e
dev elop ed the 111 S as the mos
cen
tre
sells
mor e Sou thw est Afr Ican
t 1m
Kar aku l tmp orts 01 the US hav
port ant fur cen tre of the wor
e kara kul than Afg han
ld
decl
kara kul
ined
durI
ng
the
pas
t
Mo te than 100 type . of furs ,
yea rs The Prlc ewl se, kara kul
dom
bas had a dec_
Afg han sha re 01 the marke~ decr
esU call y prod uce d and imp orte
enalinnig posi tion In Lon don Brit aIn
d, arc
ed from S33 mlUlon In 104a to
Is
utilised by the U S fur Indu
$8 5
not a larg e fur prod uce r or con
stry
mill
ion
in
1988
su
Allh oug h the volu me mer , but
Before Wo rld Wa r I the vlilu
the wod d'a larg est exp orte
furs ava ilab le to man tact urer s o of 01 US lor Imports has declined
Brtt lsh flrms act as bro ker . and r
was
pric
ewl
se
dis
the
upw
ard
tren d has trlb utor s to all fur
und er S3 mill lon By 1965 total
mar kets
tur
kep t pac e with Jleneral pric e
nover. In the fur indu stry WBS
1n
Afg han kara kul exp orts to BrU
esU
creases In the US tor some
mat ed at 51 5 billion
fun
hav e fluc tuat ed con side rabl y in an
But
kara
rekul prlc es seem to be dec.. cent
More rece ntly ther e seem s to
yea rs Kar aku l earn ings hav e
be
linin
g
Irom
an
all
Ume
high of $15 durI ng the pas t
a dec hne In the US fur Indu
10 yea rs decr
stry
per skin to the rece nt ave rage
Cha nge s In hvin g condJtlons
01 from S7 mUllon to $42 lIilll ease d
tbe
$7 25 per skin
lon But
trend tow ard casu al app arel ,
with income locreaHe's
style
Suc h unfa vou rabl e conditions are
Eur ope an
chan ges and
kara kul sales Ihou ld
pref eren ce for long
not only lor Alg han kara kul
imp rove to
hair ed turs are the maj or tact
they
offset the decIlne in
ors
represent the general tren d ot
the United
the Stat es
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War, Near W ar And Violence
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'('h e agr eem ent l'QC hed bet
wee n the Un itei '
Sta tes and the Sov iet Un ion
on the safe rec ove ry
of astr ona uts and <OOSIIlonaul
e and - tlre ir spa ce
veh icle s Is In rea lity a 'n
~ follo~ to
the trea ty on out er spa ce wh
ich was con clu ded
last yea r and 'SIg ned tJy mo
st of the nat ion s of
the wor ld, Inc lud ing Afg han
ista n.
Alt hou gh. Inte rest ing ly eno ugh
, mo st of the
Fro m 1951 onw atd s. wh ich
iIra in occurs am ong the dev elo
ma rke d the be·
ped nat ion s the m·
gm nln g of com pet itio n In
out er spa ce sev erll 1
selv es, It sho uld be not ed tha
t evc n a com par a
mis adv ent ure s hav e bee n
Uve ly low dra in of tale nt and
rep orte d
Tho ugh
ski ll,c an Unpal~
onl y one mis hap has bee n rep
orte d abo ve gro und
the dev elo pin g nat ion s, whi ch
are bad ly In nee d
-w hen a Sov iet spa ces hip bur
nt Up on re\l l1tr y
of trai ned per son nel
any cou ld hav e hap pen ed In
spa ce. Thr ee US .
astr ona uts wer e kill ed In a
spa ces hip Ilre on
Lac k of fina ncia l Inc enti ves .
nOl1>"avallablllty
the lau nch ing pad , spa ce cap
sule s hav e bee n
of me ans of res ear ch and lab
ora tori es and lac k
lost afte r thel~ ret urn to the
of enc our age me nt are som e
ear th Tho ugh
of the ma in cau ses
cas ual ties hav e bee n surp risl
ngl ¥. few the se in
for hra ln dra in in som e of the
ctd ent s sho w the dan ger tha
con ntri es of the
t Is eve r pre sen t as
wo rld -de vel ope d and und erd
eve lop ed alik e
ma n rea che s out Into spa ce
The pre sen t agr eem ent
whi ch has bee n
rea che d by the leg al "Db com
mlt tee of the Uq lted
The ten mn olo gy In resp ect
Nat ion s Com mit tee on the
01 the dev elo p
Pea cef ul Use s of
Ou ter Spa ce rep res ent ed by
0 thin gS the dra in
mg natI Ons sho u Id me an t w
the
big pow ers, now
i d the
call s on the nat ion s of the wo
of tram ed and sem i tram ed
rld to ext end hel p
per son ne an
non utih satl On of skil l alre ady
to any spa cec raft In trou ble
ava ilab le
It eal1 s on the se
stat es to tnfo l'm Imm edi atel
y the stat e fro m
whi ch the cra ft has bee n
In the sec ond case the rem edy
lau nch ed
An oth er
Is not dlll lcu lt
maJ
or clau se of the agr eem ent
to find The fiel ds of spe
say s tha t If an
cial isat ion mu st be
astr ona ut IS forc ed to lan d 10
Wa r nea r war and arm ed Vlo
tak en into con side rati on in ot
the terr itor y of a
l
aro und the cor ner The US
re ~ em plo ym ent
ene e spa tter the map of the
7th
nat ion tha t nat ion mu st ext
Beh md It IS a clas h of trib al
to som e peo ple In som e of the
glo
Fle
end
et say kno wie dge able Wa shall
nec
ess
ary
dev elo pin g cou n
be WIth bloo d
oup s and rese ntm ent of doll gr
mgt on sou rces cou ld bec ome
iina tne s the tren d is to em plo y tho
~p
In AsI a,
In
se who speeIalise
lIOn by peo ple of the nor th
Afn ca
The mte res tlng and log ical
and Lab n
h
vol
Laved
10 one fiel d In fiel ds the
asp
ect
of t e
Am enc a, trou ble sPOts men
y are not
gos Insi sts whI te me rce nan es
agr eem ent IS tha t all the nat
ace
• South Korea
are
Wit h The res ult IS tha t we findwel l acqnealaln~
begi
ion
ns
s
mu
con
to
st
tine
In
look
tim
nta
es
l pea ce and thre aten
mv olv ed on the sec essl oms
a gre at d
of spa cc f/ne r/:e ncy wht le
0
lIke
ano
ts
thel
fru stra tion and mef tlcl enc y
thre
at
to emb roIl the bIg pow ers
ext end mg hel p to
to pea
SIde
The ma n who Is ex
m
the spa cem en 10 dIS tres s sho
The re IS eVI den ce tha t No rth ce
per t In one fiel d and forc ed to
new
uld
KocrIS
iS
also
In the Con go sev en yea
kee p the
wo rk In ano the r IS
rea wan ts to star t som ethi ng
Uni ted Nat ion s Sec reta ry Gen
tem pte d to go to a cou ntry
The mos t dan ger ous sItu atIO
of dep end ent from BelgIUm rs in
era l Info rme d of
wh ere hIS spe cla
ns
a
, whi te
peo
ple
dev
s
war " 10 Sou th Ko
elo pm ent s Thi S Imp lies tha
are In As, a An yon e of a num
hse d kno wle dge wil l he util
mer cen arle s pla yed a key
t If two nat ion s
- rea The re has bee n
ised Or If he depar t
mv
olv
ed
ber
an al\l
are not "on talk ing term s'
of the m cou ld cau se a clas h
In a reb elho n
ctd es to con tmu e he cea ses
m the eas tern
the y can
mg ups urg e of gue rril la harnn
to be a spe cial ist in
stil
of
l
esta
ma
as
lor
bhs
pow
h
are
con tact s thro ugh the Un ited
ers and imp enl the
a aga mst J osel lh D Mo bu
cou rse of tim e, for get ting the
sme nt Nor th Kor ean s hav e
Nil.
ski ll he has ac
pea ce of the who le wor ld The
pe- tu s Km sha 'sa- form eriy
qur red -th ere wil l soo n he
tlOn
s
re
net
Leo pol drate
d
dee
p
mto the Sou th
no bra m to dra m
IS con stan t
The agr eem ent , unf ortu nat
VIll e-re gim e
men ace In wba t
amb
ush
ely , doe s no t
mg
Sol
lth
Kor
ean
IS
nul l
gOi ng
ma ke any refe ren ce to exc han
Reb els and whi te mer cen arte
on
m Vie tna
tary pat rols Nea rly
ge Gf' lnfo rma tlon
s
50 Sou th seIz ed Kls ang
a full -blo wn wa r In Sou th m,
reg ard mg acc ide nts wh eth er
anl. form erlY St
KO'"
Dev elo pin g cou ntn es WIll do
Kor
ean
sold
Iers
on
hav
,ihe
e
'gro
bee
nnd
n
rea
or In
kll
, In Hon g Kon g. In Tha Ilan
wel l to ope n
anle yvl lle, in orie nta l proV inoe
spa ce whi ch mig ht sav e one
offi ces to reg iste r the fiel ds
led SIDce
,
Jan uar y, and mo re
,nat ion fro m ma kin g
and on the Ind Ia Chm a fro d
of stu dy of all offi
Mo
but u olal/1led to hav e bro ken
nb
the
tha
rms
n
tak
100
e1a is and oth ers und erg oin g
es
Nor
of
ano
th
the
Kor
r
ean
Suc
s
h
hav
ers
an
exc han ge of
spe cial ised ttal nln g
the bac k of the rebe
bee n klli ed or cap ture d Since
mlo rma tlon con ld sav e preC
at bom e or abr oad Thi s offi
e the SItu atio n rem llln lIio n, but
Iou s live s
ce of exp erts regI S
Tru
ce
Apr
IS
s dan ger ous
an
il
une
asY one Antrat lon cou ld also pre par e
--' u the So ;'J' U'; ion and the Un ited
Mo butu has cha rge d tha t Mo
a list of Job s ava Il
oth er war sun mer s In the
A
war
also
l8e
sta
con
tes
tmu
Yees 10
abl e for exp erts who are abr
cou ld exc han ge det aila abo ut
'l'sh omb e, one -tIm e
men
oad and kee p the m
Sma I pem nsu la be t~ n Egy the
prune mIthe acc ide nts tha t
pt-o
Info rme d The se exp erts may
nist er of the Con go and a pow
ktll ed the thr ee Am enc an astr
In Afn ca, N,g ena con tend
lan s and Israeit ~ pla
be Inv ited to re
er
ona uts and Sov iet
nte '
tur n to the tr con ntty on
In rich Kat ang a, was
WIt h a CIvil war , and the Cons alon g the con que
cos mo nau t Kom aro v, It wo uld
a con ttac t bas is at
beh ind the
red
be
of
eas
gre
tern
at
val ue
reb elh on
leas t In the beg inn ing
go With unre st In SOme prov
*id nap ed iro mS pto bot h We hop e agr eem ent
ban k of the Sue z can al Set
tnce s
on this poi nt wil l
tle- am Tsh omb e wal
Con
tme
me
ts 10 cus tod y
nt
nt
by
of
the
con
not lon g be del aye d
tine nt, thr
resu lts of the coil
oug hou t the vas t are a
flIc t stIl l see ms a dIs tan t pro - m Alg ena for the out com e of a
lmo wn
s- Con go dem and tha
as • the und erd eve lop ed wor
t he be sen t
ld," pec t and the sltn atlo n agg rev abac k to face a dea th sen ten ce
pro spe cts loo k mor e dIsm al
tes
U' S SOVlet rela tIO ns
tor
day
trea son
by day
In Yem en a per SIs tent war
The Con go in trou ble Is al'
The Uni ted Sta tes IS con Sld er- rem ams The UA R
sup por ts a waY s a sou
Yes terd ay s Isla h In an echtona
109 mor e US troo ps
rce o~ Sov iet- Am eriI
se
rev
The
olu
bon
edit
ary
Oria
to
l cmp at
be ad
regl /1le 's troo ps can
sugg este d the
Firs t bUl lder s wou ld not hav e
esta bhs hme nt of a
fnc bon m the con test for
ded to the ear ly hal f mIl lIon
whe ther we like It or no
aga mst tnb esm en loy al to
to go
cen tral orgs rusa tlon
al
~o:
the
out ~( thei r way to find
mfl uen ce m Afn ca
for checking
read y flllh tmg the Vie t Con
find ourselve6
in the
g ous ted Ima m or km g Km g Fal ~ il~ g they need for a part the mate rit). l
con stru ctio n actiVities and mak
In the last out pos ts of colo nlaand
alle
ing
icul
ged
ar
sal
con
cons
of
stru
Nor
..
Sau d. Ara b.a sup por ts the
ction bOO~ p~~~ elt ~ft\c~lt
th VIe tnam ese
sure that all new buil ding s
truc tion The y wou ld find the
hsm In Afn ca. Por tug al blee
V'e tna m
Bre
pnv
roy
ate
rem
ahs
mat
hou
ams
ts,
ses
and
0
an
hIS
e~
forc es glo wer
c'lDatructed m acco rdan ce With
ob
brIcks lime
ena ls they need m the
Itse lf eco nom ical ly fIgh ting ds
stac ie
the to get mat eria l sue as
to
go wtt h a rebe llIO n In Its eas
dep
an
ot
app
re
roa
ch
tech mca l specIfications adVIsed
to
tern
near est to thelT con stru ctio n site
bell ion
war ds bet ter rela bon s bet wee
by
sand cement etc
are as
n
the arch itec t
The second adv anta ge would
In Lat m Am eric a the re 18 viothe two mlg hbe st nuc lear
In Lab n Am enc a, the re IS gu
be
po_
WI th a refe renc e to the dea th of
that the prices ot thes e mat eria
len t trou ble now , and poSSIbl
wer s the Uni ted Sta tes and
The prices of these comma d Iti
errl
lla
figh
ting
ls
In
the
Bol ivia and
es would not vary from one
Dep uty Ahm ad Jan an MP trom eb are 86 vBnable as are theI r qua lity
a goo d dea l mo re to com e Bohy
Sov Iet Uni on
plac e to
Col omb Ia, and a thre at (If mo
D
Am erIC ans sbl l
1l wou ld be In the pub hc Inte
Sab z
re
and his seven
rest If ano ther The qua lHy of
vIa' s gov ern men t bat tles org
yea r
can see no hgh t at the oth
at Egy ptIa n forc es, des pite theI
the mat erlanier
dau ghte r when B con cret e slab fell old the MIOlstry of Pub lic Wor
r
als
coul
sed
d
also be easily con
gue rril las see kmg pow er CoSide of the dar k tun nel of
ks set
on
Unl ty th the war WI th Isra el
con
t hem the pap er said that a liboug h aSide cert am area s outSide the met_ All thIS would con trib ute trol led
lom bIa IS con stan tly
fltc t m Sou th VIe tna m
N,g
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mor
e
har asse d
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et
by
aCCidents occ ur It 18 non th 1
a con fus
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by arm ed rev olu tion s
rella ble construction
t e effiCient and
mil CIVIl war
true that If the slab had beeeo e ess
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I
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g
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g
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dep ots for 5uch mat eria
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The adv oca tes of VIo lenc e
was con SId ered the mo st hop
truc ted m acco rdan ce With the
IOUS new thre at to pea ce Sho
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ii_'!!!.i!!!ll• •
efu l kely WIll carr
tech
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y the day
of
new
,
md
epe
Tha
Illcal speclficatlons the MP and
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t
nt
Afr
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ly hea vy
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tIOn s Now the gov ern men t
dau ghte r mIght still be hvw g
Ple ssu re to driv e
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Bnt aln out
nll
a
actI vity in oth
Lag os fIgh ts sece ssIO nist s
As the tem po of dev elop men t and
of her cro wn colo ny, As, an
of suc h as Gua tem ala er cou ntri es,
and
the
Eas
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tern
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g
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The CaIro new spap er Al Akh aba
(AP )
T'
pec s
an Indu stna l plan t a brtd ge
a Monday quoted a cap tured I
I
Nea
r
Eas
t
cns
ls
school etc
srae
The pap er emphasJ.Ses that lndl ca
nav al officer as saym g Isra el star I
The gov eqtm ent for exa mpl e de
,
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s eXist
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the
poUtic1aps
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cldes to con stru ct a bnd ge The
espe
Cial
ly
In
the
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day hop ing to set new bounda
chlt ect prep ares the plan and ar
rIes
bellef preva1J5 that solu tion s mus
then tor the alre ady eXlstmg
t
Sue
z
ceas
the con stru ctio n IS han ded ove
e
be sought With more complex
r to fire hne
ap
a con trac tor
Wh o are the ene mie s of ma
proa ch and With grea ter resp ect
n'
The officer was Identified as Lieu
for
war of 1871 Cey lon was onc e
A
From then on gen eral ly sPea
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IOn
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k
force
h
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the
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of the wor ld's
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g
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Firs t pass ing
tbro ugh a des ert
norl li
of" JalllJ8bad,
then
". thr6!lgh som e vill ali'" the
toad
to
f Cha ga Sar ai follows the t Koo ar
I
nve t a. far a. 'ibe\~ilpltal of KU
nar
AnotIier day of har d l ",I~II brin
one to the' riga tc*a y of Noo rllta gs
n, ((-In
remote plkc e 01 utmostjojbeau~~
and.
only '!lome 50 yea rs ago it iltrb ldde
n
area

1"-

M

num ber at vall eys mIk e this
scenic spo t Where wood lS expe a
rtlY
carv ed and the hou ses are
buil t
of rOCk This Is the area whe re
level
land is rare ly foun d
Tur oule nt
stre ams springiil'g from tile mou
n
~ain lOps fo~m tile rnlghty
Kun ar
rive r which only the nati ves dar
e.o
cross
The narr ow strip of road alw ays
lies close to cOrn lleldJ along
the
way to Choatl Sar ai whe re
the
Kun nr ond Pan j rIve r! pled
the road dive rts one lea: llng Here
to
Noo rista n and the othe r to Pan jshe
r
Knmdesh, the cen tte ot Noo rista
n
Is a day s ride utom the Kun ar
capt
tal Afte r that , the rest of the
is unmotora.ble and 1t lakes anoroad
ther
day of walking to reac h the verd
ant
volleys ot the area star ting
With
Dar e Nour
Ju~t nea r the entr anc e to
the val
ley by the Side of the road is
Q
grav eya rd where the lam oua
poet
of the area TQwakul rest s in peac
The long ,our ney rem inds one o( e
hiS
lines
A

/

The gre en val ley s or Ho orb
tan hav e slim e of the bes t
woo d' of the cou ntry The
are a Is fam ous for Its hou
ses of
roc k and woo d

A pohce doc tor Frid ay conducted
He wenl out In 33 golfed back
a thr* hou r autopsy on BritIsh
cy 10 34 and could do DO worDS:
cllst Tom my SImpson, who coll
PlaYing a bird ie in the seco
apsnd
ed and died Thu rsda y on
the holc With the sun on hiS back he
13th stage of Tou r De Fra nce
star ted play ing the sort of golf
cycl
that
race (tbe 2000 mlle s race arou e has won
hIm everything wortbwlle
nd
•
Fran ce)
In th~ game

S'l'IMUIIAN'J'S
The autopsy was orde red to
see
whether he
29-year-old form er
world champIOn bad takeo stim
ulant s wbich cou ld bav e affected
hIm
OQctors who attended the autopsy
refu sed to com men t when tbey
left
the morgue of the AVlgnon Gen
eral
hospItal
But dUring tbeor surgery
pohce took m to them two phIa
ls
of n'iedlc1l:'le foun d on SIm pson
after
he coll apse d
It was stated that some of bls In
tern al orga ns and the phIals
had
been sent to the pollee laborato
ry
10 Marse,lles
It yIlls not 'lmmedlately
known
whe n th~ auth onll es wou ld
lease the r-esult of Ihelr exa mm atiorc
n
FE1 'ICI NG CH AM PS
The SovIet UnIOn defeated Hun
gary 9--- 6' Moo day nigh t to cap
ture
the men"s sabr e team champIOnshi
p
at the 32nll world f1ncmg cha
mpionshIp In Montreal
The Soviet team had to come from
bebind tbree lime s dUring the
final
foun d In orde r 10 Qeat the Hun
ga
flBn entr y
1'ft, fQur-man RUSSIan sabre team
was mad~ up of Edo nard VIn oko
u
rov, Mar k Ran ta. Vla dim ir Maz
lymOV and Oul mar Mav hkh ano v
Peter
Bakony!, fitte r
Kovacs,
Tam as Nov acs and
Tlb or Poz sa
mad e up the Hun gan an squad
The loss pat Huo gary In seco
nd
place In lhe final official stan dmg
s
heh ind the Soviet Uni on Fran
ce
defe sted Poland 9-7 to take
thir d
place, leavmg Pola nd In
fourth
place and the Uni ted Stales dow
n
ed Wes t Ger man y 9-7 to fims
h
Ilfth
West Oer man y was SIxth
The victory gave the SOVIet Um
on
ItS thir d
cbamplOIlihlp In
[our
cha mpl bns hlp roun ds
Rak lta won
the indiVIdual men s sabr e title
and
V,k tor
Pou tiall n
captured .he
men 's mdivldual rOll hon ours

BRI LLI AN T 67

Roberto de Vlcenzo of Argenti
na
sho t a Qrdllant 67 equalltng
the
course <record, for 208 and a
two ·
shot lead afte r 54 holes in the
Bn
tish Ope n Ool f ChampIOnshIp
Fn
day
De Vlcenzo Just missed hIs hom
e
hole put for a 66
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"No oth er way to cur e you

ALT ITU DE

Wtth fadi ng ngh l here I wal
t

EFF ECT S

A dozen lea~ng spor ts medicin
e
speCialists from abro ad and
thQlr
Mex ican cou nt part s bes an a
three
day technical
study of the 1Ikeiy
effects ot altit ude on Oly mpi c
ath
He got another
bud ie at the letes In Mexico city
sIxt h with a 10 foot pUll and
san k
Architect Ped ro
Ram irez Var..
a very tricky putt from a ridg
qun
e al
presldenl of the
Mexican
the shor t seventh for ano ther bird
OlympICS organlsmg commlttee
ie
for..
He carded another bird ie at the mally
dcclared ope n tho flrst inte'"
131h WIth a 12 foot pUll and
yet natIOnal sem inar for th~ stud y of
ano ther bordlQ at the 14th With
a Oly mpi c athletes
good drive a four wood lnto
the
The aim of the sem mar as
blnker blasted out to five feet
to
and stud
y the genetic and biologIcal fac
sank Ihc pUll
tors
which enable an mdI vldu al to
He pUlled the 15th ano gOI yet
become a wor ld champIOn The
ano ther blrd,e 00 the iong
ir
16th
part icul ar mterest 1S m
The n he fimshed 10 typIcal piay
aS5eSsmg
er
how these factors may be affect~
slyie watched by thou sand s
m
by Octo
gettmg hiS bud le on the home
ber 1968 by MeXICO c.ty s 747 8
role
feet alttt ude above sea lcvol
BO XIN G LIC ENC ES
HA NIF V TU RN ER
HeavyweIghts CassIUs Clay a"d
Son ny LIston are seeking Cal
HaO lf
Moh amm ad, the cap
tfor tam of the Pak ista ni tour ing team
nla box mg ltcences
but sp far
there s DO indi cati on the two
and hiS teammate Mal ld Jeha
plan
nglr
are both playing 10 the Cha rrin
to fight each otbe r
glon
Prom oter s are scheduled to app ear single Wicket knockout com peh hon
at Lord s in London on July
before the Cah form a Athiellc Com
20
and 21
miSSion toda y

Liston then cha mpi on
was re
fused a' Cah forn la lIcense in
1964
afte r meeting In a title bou t
With
Cla y The mat ch was leveled
MIami 1964 WIth Clay em. rgln g In
witb
tbe crow n
The applications are mdependent
of each other, saId the CommiS
SIOn
Executlve Secretary Bob Tur
ley
So far as I know neit her kno
ws
the olher IS app iym g
The Cal tfom la con vnls sloo has
taken no stan d agaln~t Ciay who
s
been strip ped of hIS crow n by
tht
World BoxlOg ASSoclBtlon and
New York State Alhelelle Com the
mIssIOn
Llston has been demed a
Cah forn la hcense because ot aUe
ged con nect ion with unsa vory
rna
nagers but he says he S hlS
own
man ager now

For mtJ love to pass 1)1 gatl v galt
One IS also able to see the Sag
hill and Cha ta plac es mad e fam he
ous
by Said Kema't who in sear ch
of
Roh 'll! shed tear s and left the
fol
lowmg vers e among the people
}ted tulip s win onlv blos
som hi
Ihe land
Whe re love rs bloo d flow s at
t'vertJ
rand

In one nook ol the

the e

eo

c:evernl

~!:Iganttc

grav eya rd
tree s un

detn eath which
IS 1he shn ne of
Khw aJa Nou r Man y beUeve
that
the name 01 Dar e Nou r atId the
bon ed shri ne al'e rela ted They men
also
Bay that befo re Islam the vall
ey
prob ably had a dlfTerent name
It,
pres ent nam e was given afte r
only
tlie adv ent of hlam
Thi s vall ey
IS broken up mto
ma,n~ sma ller vall eys
With scat tere d
ham lets The nati ves spea k Pash
ond also und erst and Pashto It yal
has
littl e farm ing land due to the roug
h
terr ain but ban ana s, figs and
10
qua t trees and grapevlOes abo
und
Wild gam e is also plentifUl
The p~ople bav e a parl lcul
ar
IIk{n g for mus ic and play the
flute
dru m and a trum pet call ed
surnai1: Tht;ir songs hav e a specthe
ial
syll able whi ch they call nut,
hav e
not as yet bee n writ ten dow n
The
are still pass ed dow n orol ly thro y
ugh
lhe gen erat ions
Green eycd long hair ed ond lank
y
you ths at the vall eys are amo ng
the
best dancers in the cou ntry with
a
rousing style that
altr acts larg e
crow ds
Unf ami liar to man y they hav
e
thei r own style of dan cmg A drum
mer stan ds in Ute mid dle at a circ
le
of dan cers who carr y velv
et han d
kerchiefs which they swirl arou
nd
In the afr

Wit h tho bea t of thbe
m t~e
dan ce star ts With fast utdru
accu ra e
steps Bea hng
theI r (eet on the
grou nd, jum pu\g violenll) they
lose
Sight and sens e as they Circ
arou nd the drum mer Smg mg gaille
y
In thell
langauge they come to a
pause whIstle 10 ~nls~nt1 dan(
'~c:
few slow steps an w s e
0
mor e
h
h
Once again tossing
t elr
all'
th
dan
ce raising
spn ghtl y about
~y fi
H
they
the Rrey dus t untl
nan Y
stop exh aust ed and ano ther roun d
IS to follow soon

J.

The paper wntes that whIle
prob lem of rcfugees tlnvcn oul the
of
their hom elan d 20 years ago has
not
been solved as the result of the
recen t aggresSion laun ched
agls nst
thre e Ara b cou ntne s by the gov
ern
men t of Isracl the probl~m has
bc
com e even more acute because
more
tban
100 000 Ara b refugees have
been expelled from thetr homes
Israel refuses to allow even clem
en
(ary truman ngh ls as far as
these
Ara bs are con cern cd

In hIS rece nt speech to the UOI
ted Nat ions Gen eral Assembly
Kmg
Hussem of Jord an confirmed
news that Israel has dnv en out the
10
a most crue l man ner thou sand s
of
Ara bs from thei r homeland
He
called upon mem ber nallons to
focus
(heir atte ntJo n upon tblS POlOt
and
do somethmg abo ut It The
paper
says JI IS for the UOited Nat tons
to
find a Just solutaon to thiS prob
lem
as also the prob lem of Israel s
re
cent aggressIOn and Its occu pati
of large Ara b tt;,rntones It will on
be
regrettable If on accoUnt of
the
wrong stan d adopted by some me:m
ber nallOns (he wor ld bod y IS
un
able 10 und o a wrong thc pap
er
concludes
In an
editOrIal on the exp ort
trade /lIej aql Isla m hop es thai
our exp orte rs and also carp et both
pro
due-ers m Afg han tsta n hav e a wor
ld
Wide repu tallo n and It Will be
un
fortunate If we are not ,abl e to
keep
thiS status III foreign mar kets
The
paper says that there are othe r coun
tnes who produce and exp ort
so
called one ntal
carp ets
Perh aps
they are dom g more an the field
of
better mar kctl ng and Improved
produc tion

Ham f bas beeo draw n to piay
DaVId Tur ner the 1a-year old
Ha
ry;tpshire bats man In the prel imin
ary
round 10 which MajId bas a bye
MaJId piays eIther England Cap
tam Bra in Close or Joh s
Har vey (Derbyshire) m Ihe first round
Win ner of the HaO if v Tur ner
mat ch comes up agam st
Ken l s
Alan DIXon 10 the first rQund

The pap er adds that In the pasf
carp ets hav e formed a maj or sour
ce
of foreign Income and thiS
must
con tInu e to be 50 In the future
It
says that as far as incr easi ng
sale of carpets abro ad IS con the
cern
edt those engaged In thIS field shou
ld
bear m mmd two pom ts
First.,
they shou ld stud y how we can
1m
prove the Quality of our carp
ets
The thread used In carp ets and
colours sho uld be safe and relia the
ble
ComplalOts are hear d that
som e
of our prod uccr s are nol uSing
good
quality dyes and wool S~ ond
we
"hould reSOr! to most modern
mar
kellng methods 10 foreign
coun
fries Our exporters still refuse
gr ISP the mca nlng of publiCity to
and
advertlsmg In foreign cou~trJcs
for
the salt:. of products

CH AM P TO SEE FIG HT
Wa lttr
McG owa n the Bnt
and empIre ban tam wei ght box lsh
mg
champIOn leaves lon don toda
y I"
see the world flyweIght lltle figb
t In
Bangkok on Sunday between
Ihe
holder
Chartcha1 Chlono1
and
PuntJp Keo sun ya

I

He WIll be acco mpa nied by 'pro
mOI ~r Jack
Solomons who has the
agreement of both men to d~lc
nd
aga mst McG orow n In Lond 0 '1
11'\
September

Upd er Ihc head mg o( Ara b Refugces • i""/ aql Islam of Her
at
says thaI In J 947 II was dcclded
that
wha t was at that hme a umfied
Pa
lesh nc should be dIVIded mto
two
part s One part of
became the
"rn tory of Israel .,sta btis hcd as
thc
result of an mtrl gue 10 the bea
rt of
Arab iahd 11 was from Ihls
part
Ihat hun drcd s of thou sand s
of
Arabs were driv en out of
thei r
homes artd SIOCC then they
have
lived In a most tragic man ner With
.
out homes and WIthout hopc
The
problem of Ara b refugees has
beCOme a serious Inte rnat lona l dIJe
m
ma These people are determm
ed
to regain their terfltory and yet
any
move by them to do so has
been
10lerprcted by Israel and Its
sup
porters as a thrcat to lhe sccu nty
of
Israel

In a press conference In Oakland
A l'Io orJs tam you 'h wea ring
Fan ah pub hshe d In Mal man
,
na. lve pro duc t
a
Ciay saId he was seeking a
the centre of Fary ab provmce
Cah
In
fornla license to fight In Oak lapd
an editOrial urges the Importance
In
of
late August or earl y Scp tem ber
pub hclt y programmes for bnn
With
glng
all but $100 of bls purs e to ~Q
abo ut baSiC reform 10 our agrt
The ScottIsh boxer hopes to
eul
Ihe Mar tm Lut her Kln 8 Fou to
be
ture The pap er feels that whtl
nda - allowed to
e we
Uon
VISit troops 10 Aden to
He saId Floy d Patt erso n
Accordmg to the theo ry Q.( rtlla
are anxIous to
enta gen erat ed in the laser spar k
mtroduce
gtve exh ibiti on bouts on hiS
beller
whom he cho ice as an opp one nt
tor
way tlVlty qua nta of ligh t have zerO some unknow
seed
but hom~ •
s mod ern agn cult ural
n
reas
Impleon
LIston would be a good con tend
rest maSs «nd mUl!lt alw ays mov
mcn ts and chemical
The mys terio us phe nom eno n bas
fertiliser III
-ho could beat any one In the homer
at thc veloetty 01 Ught, the high e
our farm ing aria s 10 orde r to
e. LA ST
est
now
been
exp
lain
ed
by Gourg-hen
In
pos8tble l!Ipeed in natu re Everyon
TRA INI NG
made tOUfpamen t
crea se
app aren tly prov ed this pain I in e Ask ario n of the sam e inst itute and born our productIOn It should be
Cla y leshfied he did not kQOW
e
his
III
min d that our alm s t;on
hiS co workers AHa Sml rnov a
Swlmmers from mne countrJe
and
that LIston was sccktng a Cah
s or her chlldhood trym g 10 catc h D ValentlO Stud cno v
not be achieved Wilhout enlighte
for· heid thetr last
The
y
sunr
n
hav
ay
e
show
day
n
of tralOlng Sat
OlQ hcens(l
109 our farm ers
that the curr ents are gen erat ed
The p tper SHg
urda y before leaVing Sund[l v
By
the
by
sam
e
theo
ry,
on
however
gests that the MlJustry of Agr
the pres sure of ligh t
the ann ual Cap n Nap les sWlmnu
acul
ng qua nta of j!gh t movmg at such
ture and also our media of
Sub tle exp erim ents were conduCle
mar albo n
speed mus t como by mass whi
mass
d
commuDll,;aUon should deVise a
ch to prov e this idea lYlfig
~pc
in the mum
can hav e a tang ible otfect on mat
ter
clal nnd wldespre ld programme
slre am at trad ition al phySical
Italy's GlUtiO nav agh o a 23 yeal
Wha t IS kno wn as 11ght pres
10
con
sure cept s
thiS regard so th It people hVlD
old profeSSIOnal who won the
g m
race was observed by the Rus sian phy
rura
l
area
A
s roally grasp the mea
lase r bea m wos made
last year, was favored to WID aga
SICISt Pyo tr Lebedev as earl y
as a tilti ng met al targ et surr to Cnll on of modern agn cult ural method nlng
With close com peh tlon by Arg ln 1899
s and
oun
ded
O}
en
benefit (rom them
senSItIve detectors Alte r the para
tma s Rob erto Reta, 32, and Yug
Smc
e
Leb
edev
caus
ed
I1gh
t
o
to met ers of tbe nelds due to
slav l8 s AdlOO B0l8dzIPVI
actu ate alum intu m wheels phy sici
the su r
He/mane/, published In Bast
hav e discovered man y mor e effe sts face curr ent gen erat ed 10 the 1Iluml
cts
nate d targ et wer e mea sure d the
centre of the western provInce the
due to the dua l natu re of ligh t,
QU EST ION nEADLQC~
tal
of
this get was moved Ihrough 90
Helmand In an edltOfls1 says
combination of a corp uscu lar stre
The flow
that
am
ot
curr
ent
reve
rsed
A
slm
If cottage mdu strle s 10
and \'lave oscUlations Among othe
lar eve nt
Th. Ex~uuve Com mitt e. of
the nor ther
part s of Hel man d province arc n
Inte rnaU ona l Fed erat ion of Uni Ihe thin gs they hav e come upo n pho r was observed In the plas ma torch
ex
to
ver- elec
whi
ch as IS kno wn also con duc ts panded
sity Spo rls (FlS U) was ~hll dead
trici ty the ligh t pres sure that
and assl stcd they wlll have
curr
_
ent
well
ben ds awa y the tails of comets
a mar ked effect on the lives of
lock ed on th. que sllo n of
and
wha
the
The phe nom eno n Is tOlrly Sim
nam e Nor tb Kor ea sho uld be allo t eve n deVised "5olar sail s'
people of that area and raIse
ple
whi
ch
tb~lr
In Its orig in As they
wstrik e at
will some time In the futu re carr
ed tQ part icip ate uhd er In the
hVlng stan dard s It says that
y surf ace of the larg et qua nta of the
um
In
spacestI1ps ove r
ligh t area s such as Moo sa Kal a,
verstade due to beglO m Tok yo
long
dist
ance
s
are
Zaon
obso
rbed
by
the
elec
tron
wUhout rock et englOes or athe
s at
Aug ust 26
meendawar and Nau zad man y
r pr
target mat eria l ThiS add ition al the
han ·
!me movers
1m
dlcr
afts arc pop ular and If the MIThe maIO stum blIn g block IS
puls
e
caus
Jaes
the
elec
tron
s
to
It has been thou ght that the
nist ry of Mm es and Indu strie
pan 's oppOSItIOn to the lIne '·De
phe_ an orde rly man ner and this Dow in
mo.
s
is an el
crat ic Peoples' gep ubll c of Nor 1no men on discovered by Lebedev is ectr
whi
ch dev ls;d a SpeCial prog"ramme
ic
curr
th
ent
Thu
s
beto
re
wel
they
l studIed and can not promlse
~oreall 1)ecausQ she does
[or the development of sma ll
nsm lt the pres sure of ligh t to the tra
Bot nave: any
and
rna
thlll g new to SClenltsts At leas
cottage mdu stne s steps 10 and
a,\y dlplQmatlc rela tion s witb NOr
t
teria
l,
the
pro
elec
lO
tron
s
prod
uce
it
was
an
elec
SQ untn quHe recently
Kot ea
Videa mat ena l assistance and exp
, beto
Jt has been, discovered at the Instre tric curr ent
gUidance to the P10ple engaged ert
The Eas t bloc counttle~ hav
!
In
. tute founded by and
threatened 10 boycott tho Inle
lhese Industries It WIll be o(
bea ring the
The gen erat ion ot curr ents und
rna- nam e of Leb edev
great
er
tlOool unl" ersl ly games In
bene
lbat
fil to the people of that area
the eflect 01 the actIoh of
foky
unless Nor th Kor ea IS allnwed o light qua nta on maUer is something only lI1stant a laser beam IS not the
whe
to
re
elec
trom agn etic
more than simple mec ham cal
us~ tt officml nam e
Tolo! Alglu/Il of Kan dah ar pub
pre_ p essu re IS at wor k A
ssure
Slmllar acllon
The com mll[ te sent two delegate
hshe
d In west..rn Afg ham stan diSCiln lake plac e whe n the ionosphe
s
At first, a team of rese arch wor
riC
-M Oltc of Yug osla v,. and
cuss
es the uSc of l:hemlcal [erultser
k
plasma. abso rbs radi o wav es or
M
er, und er Vladek
whe n In agn cuh ure
Lab oure au of Fra nce -.to
it hop~s that with
con sult that the Itgh! flash Kor obk ln noUced the sun prod uces pow erfu l flares
at tile locu s 01 a
the InternalLonal AthletIC Fed
com plcl lon of the factory In
Thu s a new pag e has been add
era
norlase
r
bea
m
ed
was acco mpa nied by un
tlOn In Loo don On the
ther n Afghamstan morc
to the case hist ory of hgh t pr:e
pOSSible ~xpected mag neti
of the hun ting fev er"
fertlltser
ssur
e
c
fleld
s
compromIse
The y wer e whi ch has seem
wl1l be made lvmlablc and farm
ed exha.usted
ers
app aren tly esta blis hed by the
WII! also find Ihc real benefits
cur r
of
(APNJ uSlO8 fertlUse
r
I

Electricity From T he
Pr es su e O f L ig ht
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Canal .Situatio,n ,
Dangerous,
say8-.
,
Sov. .iet
. lJnion
~(j

.~

""/!

I

,

.. '_I

.~

,

.

,

UNITE D NATIONS, July .19,
(AP).-The Sovler Union accu'sed
Israel, TiJ~day ~f creating ltn, extremely dangerous sJluahon in the'

"
"

Suez Canal area "that could, deve.
lop t,Oto a WIder military conflIct."
The charge was made In a 'letter

from SOVIet. ForeIgn Minister Oromyko to the president of the UN
SeCUrIty CounCIl, EthIop ian, Am_bassador Endalkacbew - Makonnen
But Gromyko mado,...no request for •
a Cou/lci\ meeting 10 consider ;he
u

new actS of

a~sio Dh

by Israel

DACC A. July 19. (Tass) -A
powel sta lion IS to be constr ucted at GOI azaI.
East Pakist an,
with the assista nce of the Sftle~
UnIOn A conlta et to this e ec

hoo l had statlonetJ seven observe rs
at Ism aha, On the western ~Idc, and
seven observe rs at EI Qantar a on

was signee!
here today
~o
tUI blnes
of
55,000
~ 0watts
each
\.... 111 be
efrom
Lening rad,
I\Vere d
and bodet s for t he powe r sta llun <.1\ e to be manuf actured In
raganl og Specl8 lIsts of the Mos.-

cov- bl anch

the! eastern SIde of the
from hts presl:l1l staff

The AI Mutta la'a Hospit al in Ougus ta Victor ia, Jerusa lem. after Israeli air attack , during the Arab-I srael war
last month .

founda tion fOl the powet statIon
\\ 111 be dnven 1010 the ground
The Soviet UnIOn \\ III render
assIsta nce to PakIsta n not only
In the constru ctIOn of the power

World News In Bri ef

COLOMBO, July 19, (OPA )MalaYSian Mmlst er of Agncu l
ture and Coope ratives H.M G
810 Jawal afTived here yester
day for a fIve day offICIal VISIt

statIon but also In the t"'Inln g
A

technic ians

to

group of Pakista nI engme ers and
wll1 be

delegate d

the Savlel Unton to get tramm g
In ma1nle .qance

The statIOn will

Ing power early

begIn supply -

In

1969

Pakistan, FRG To
Sign Credit Deal

KINSHASA

ambas sador

In

Abdur Rahma n Khan
yester
day Initiall ed an agleem ent with

It formal Ises West Gel many S
promIs e of a share m the 120
million Mark credits the PakIS-

tan conSOI tlUm of the 21-natt on
Organi satIon for Econo mic Co·

operati on
(OECD ) has agreed
to prOVide These Will go toward s
projec ts planne d In the 1967-68

financ ial Year, part of Pakist an's

thlfd fIve-ye ar plan
The agreem ent.
mtIalle d on
the West Germa n Side by Dr

a

senior off~cIal

man saId
It prOVIdes credits for urgent
CIVtl Import s such fertthse l}i to

help Pakist an s food produc tton
policy
The agleem ent Include s long·

term

credl ts

for a senes of

ploJec ts on which PakIst an has
stili to submi t fmal detaIls , the

spokes man sa1d
It also states the West German govern ment's read mess to
prOVid e fmancl al guaran tees of
up 35 millIOn marks for pnvate
Germa n export s to Pakist an

Wea ther Fore cast
Skies throug hout the countr y
will be predom inantly clear.
Yester day Farah was the warmest region of the eountr y with
a high of 41 C, 109 F
The coldest area of the coun
try was North Salang with a
low of 4 C, 39 F
The tempe rature in Kabul at
930 a m was 21 C, 80 F.
Yesten iay s temper atures.
Kabul
30 C
16 C
86 F
61 F
Kanda har
40 C
22 C
104 F
12 F
lIerat
36 C
19 C
97 F
66 F
Jalalab ad
39 C
25 C
102 F 77 F
Ganiez
28 C
16 C
82FC
61 F
Mazar e SharIf
39 C
25 C
102 F
77 F

"'RlAN A CINBIIIA
Al 3,5, 7 30 and 9 30 pm
AmeCtican

clOemasl;ope
I;olour
film JJl FarSI THE SON OF C A PTA.IN BLOOD

PARK CINEM A
At 2.30, 5.30, 8, and 10 p m
Amenc an

fil~ 1/1

C1Drmascope

colour

FarsI, THE SON Of CAPTA.IN BLOOD

tl\

BONN

ACCOT dmg to reliabl e source s
pal atroop s
wdl be used 10 a
search and destro y operat Ion ag-

ainst

fugitIv e mercen aries

As part of the .prepa ration IIor
the same effort, the Congo lese
govern ment has asked the Ghanaians to supply Jet air planes
and mOl e pilots The
Ghana
govel nment has sent three pIlots
to fly the Congo lese T-28 propel ·
ler dnven fighter s The CongOlese have reques ted seven more

pilots a suppor t group of 17
techniC ians and two of the Ghana all force's Italian -bUIlt Jet
flghtel s
The Ghana ians would stay In
the countr y at least two month s,
not only to prOVIde aSSIstance

In any mOVe agaIns t the merce-

nanes but to prov1de secunt y for
nervou s Afnca n heads of state
attend ing the Orgam satlOn of
Afncan
Unity (OAU) summI t
meetlO g In Septem ber, an occas-

Ion now

In

doubt as a result

of

the mercen ary ""belli on whu:h
el upted 12 days ago

COL.OJUKWU'S
CLAIMS WERE
"MERE BOASTS"
LAGO S July 19, (DPA) -The
NIgeri an federal army has drlv
en Easter n Nlgen an troops "far
ba' k on the two tronts of OgoJ<l tn the southe ast and
Nsukka In the north east, accord ing
tu 'tlD of[Ic,lal
statem ent here
Tuesda y
The main towns of the two
areas

had Since been captur ed

bY federa l tlOOPS
A Ieport from the fronts says
rebel tloopS contin ued to lose
men and weapon s
Colone l
Usman Hassan katsl·
oa who arnved here from the
battlef ield, told newsm en yesterday that the Easter n N,genl ln
al my of Colone l OJukw u could

hd ve been crushe d long ago If

ploper mliJtar y operatI Ons

had

been mounte d
What was gOIng On now was a
police action"
and everyo ne

was concet l\ed about saVing lives Katsln a
dLSffilssed
as a
'mere boast"

OJukw u's earher

July 19

West Germa n

19

ed Monda y

the West Germa n gover nmen~
plovld lng
ald
for Pakist an s
cun ent econom ic
develo pment
plan
,

Franz Klams et,

.July

sent Signals to the 2,240-pound
vehicle Monda y and earlY Tues
day, but receive d no respon se

With the Ceylon ese
nmcnl MalaYS ian assJstan~
((. fill Ce\ Ion s palm 011 mdus-

merIng KISang anl, It was learn

Bonn,

of the Econom Ic Coope ration MInistry. IS to be Signed m Rawalpmdl shortly , a mmlst ry spokes

Congo

to dISCUSS

J..{OVl' I

lAP) -Ame ncan C 130 militar y
transp ort planes have carned J50
Congol ese paratlo opS to stIll Slm

BONN. July 19. (Reute r) -Pa

klstan s

Congo Asks For
More Aid To
Repel Mercenaries

{DPA) -The

govern ment has

donatee! 30,00 marks as a contrl
butIon to the relIef progra mme
for the ViCtImS of the latest flood
catastr ophe In the Africa n Re
public of Dahom ey, the Bonn
Foreig n Office annou ncea yes
terday
DAMA SCUS, July 19, 'DPA)
-The PreSId ent of the Intcrn a
tlOnal Red Cross Comm lttep, N
Gonard arrived here yesterd ay
for a t\Vo-<lay VISIt and talks
wltlj the Synan govern JIlent on
relief p, ogramm e for the Victims
of the Arab-I sraeh War
PASAD ENA, Califor nia, July
19, (AP) -Jet Propul Sion Lab
01 atory
SCientists gave up Tuesday trying to Coax Survey or
4 to respon d from the moon, WrItmg off the miSsIOn as a fallu
Ie
A spokes man saId the Canber ra, Austra lia
and
GOldstone,
CaIJfof OJan
traCkln g
statlon s

LOOT ER GETS SHOT
IN NEW ARK DUEL

NEWA RK. New Jersey , July
19. (AP) -RaCi al calm In not-pla gued Newar k was broken early
Tuesda y when a NegIO looter
was shot to death In a gun duel
WIth police and a patrolm an was

wound ed
Cident

In

anothe r nearby In-

Eal!ler a taXicab driver dIed
of InJu~les suffere d In a Jersey
cIty fIrebom bmg The fataliti es
stemm ing from Negro rlottng m
New Jersey now stands at 27

(COllld

from {Jage /)

cign MInister Jacob MalIk far the
third lIme SInce hIS arrival In Cairo
Tuesda y lasl week
BUI detUlls of the meeting , which
lo,>k place a few hours after Bou~
medl~n ne and Aref had left CaIro

for Moscow, were not released

A DPA dIspatch said lhe

BONN July 19, (DPA) -Wes t
Germa ny Will take part m the
next wOlld s falf to be held In
Osaka, Japan, In 1970 the econo-

UAR

hilS warned agamst the consequences
of any IsraelI attempt to
launch
boats In the Suez Canal
En u note from UAR Ambass ador

Mohammed el Kony 10 UnIled Na-

tions Secreta ry-Gene ral U
Thant.
the UAR government said It would
h,lve no alternal lve In the face of
su,h provoc ations' but
to I)pen
fire on the israeli boats In the canal
or ItS adJolnm g lake

The chief of the UN Ceasefire
CommiSSIOn Gen Odd Bull, Md

been mforme d that the Israelis
Monda y had launche d nme new
landmg craft In the Bitter Lake
Meanwhile two israelI soldIers.
capture d when trymg to launch a
boat 0;0 the Suez Canal, were 10tervlewed on Cairo teleVISion Sun-

Bac k From Moscow
(Gonld from page I)

called acts tlIat "const itute a
fl~grant Violation of the ele-

mentar y prmclp les of human Ity"

These acts mclude d "tortur e
of captive s, wound ed and CIVIl·
lans by barban e means "
Cairo said It had "conclUSive
mics MInIst rY announ ced
here
yesterd ay
Becaus e of a tight ev Idence ' to suppor t Its charbUdget. the West Germa n con- ges and InVI\ed Red Cross offiCials
tllbutlO n Will be hrnlted to tech
to VISit
hospita ls lito
nlcal industr Ial display s and witnes s the tragIC and shame<.:ultUI al attractI Ons
full results of these Inhum an
acts and I equest s that necess aCAIRO . July 19, (DPA) -Tw- ry Investi gatIOn s be conduc ted
enty-tw o kilogra ms of gold, am- In the areas occupi ed by the Isong them two thousa nd gold raeh authon tles"
coins weighi ng a total 01 J58
These other alleged VIOlatIons
kilogra ms have been collect ed were mentlO ned
10 the docu~
here for the war effort
The ment
COinS were presen ted to famed -Bom bardm ent of hospita ls and
Arab singer, Om Kolsum , who ambula nces In spite of d,stInc t
chairs the NatIOnal Comm Ittee markIn gs of them
of EgyptI an Women , by tormer -Exter mInatI On of gl eat numbers of the wound ed
Saudi ArabIa n Kmg, Ibn Saud
-Bomb ardIng CIties, Villages,
Om Kalsum also Intend s to do
nate some of her jewels ' to set youth camps and schools With
a good examp le II
napalm bombs
-ForC Ing great numbe rs of th~
CAIRO, July 19, (DPA) -The membe rs of our armed
forces
comma nder of the Sovle~ fleet and of the CIVIlians to walk long
units In A1exa ndna and Port dIstanc es In the Sm8J desert,
SaId,
AdmIral
NlkolayeVllch, and keepIn g food, water and me-_
VISited the UAR capItal yester- dlCal care from
them, whIch
day A Soviet destro yer on Mon- caused the death of many
day lOIned the SovIet navy unIts
In the Suez Canal harbou r of
Port Said
PARIS , July 19, (DPA) -Mys terious Uniden tIfied objects , heIleved by some people to be fl»"
Ing saucer s, were Sighted at

VatlOUS parts over France Mon·

day night But observ atones re
ported yesterd ay no unusua l observatI Ons, leadIng

expert s to

conclu de that the object s could
be attrIbu ted to natura l cosmIc
or meteo ntes

JOHAN NESBU RG, July 19,
(DPA) -A delega tion of Portu
guese expert s and diplom ats
was to arrIve In

Preton a Yes

terday to diSCUSS practlc al cooperatI on betwee n Portug al and
South Afuca on develo pment of

War Crim es

canal all

Gen Bull IS shU engaged In red·
rUltlOg an additIOnal 25 observcrs
for the U~ operalIon In the canol
sectOr
The seven at Ismalls
mclude d
four Swedes, two Fre:nchmen and a
New Zealan der and the seven at EI
Qantara , four Swedes, an Austrahan a Belgian and an Hallan

of Teploe lectrop ro-

ekl who aTe now vlsltmg here.
have deSigned the projec t After
the monso on IS over-e arly next
Novem ber-th e first piles of the

of spec.:la llsls for the statIOn

I

Gromy ko's lett~r came on the
beels of a warnIng from the UAR
that It would fire upon any IsraelI
vess;1 that attempted any patrol ac·
tivlty 10 the Suez 'Canal
A UN spokesman said, meanwhIle that Oen Odd 'Bull, Norwegla~ Chief of Staff for the Palestine' Truce SupervISory Orga/llsa-

water resourc es In the southe l n

part of the Afllca n contm ent
The talks, Will concen trate large
lyon two project s on the Zam
besl and Kunen e rIvers

World Monetary
System Discussed
In London Meeting
LOND ON, July 19, (DPM The club of ten" devote d the
second and last day of ItS sesSIOn here to draftm g a plan
for a lefOlm of the interna tIOnal

moneta t Y sYstem
It IS to be submI tted to the con

[elence
of the
Intern atIona l
Monet ary Fund schedu led to be
held In RIO de Janelf o next
Septem ber
•
The delega tes to the curren t

Lag06 for POI t
Harcou rt, 10
Afnca could subdue hIm
Katsln a also said that dUring
seseSlO n are the mlnlst ers
of
fmanc e or econom Ics and the
hiS stay on the battlef ield Easleadmg bankel s of the 10 leadtern Nigeri ans threw bombs
Ing Indust nahsed natIOn s-Bel,
from a helicop ter but these burst
day mghl
glUm, Bl'ltaln , Canad a, France ,
10 mldall and had no effect on
One of the pnsone rs, a 20-yearrtaly, Japan,
the federa l troops
the Nether lands,
Meanw hile the evacua tion of old lieutena nt saId, "We wanted to Swede n, the UnIted States and
foreign ers 10 the East took a show that the Israel! flag flies over West ,Germa ny
POSI tlve turn Tuesda y when the Suez Cana~"
Some delega tes attemp ted. to
the Itahan vessel
Both prisone rs' had receIved or- bfldge the gap
Isonzo left
Lagos for port Harcou rt, 10 ders 10 launch thlIr boal, hOIst the lIJId the UnIted b~tween France
States over the
Easter n NIgen a
.Israeh flag and demonstrallvely questio n of how to mcreas
e 10The federa l govern men t gave sail a100g the cast SIde of Ihe canal
ternatl Onal liqUIdIty
the green hght for the shIp to
Pohhca l ohservers 10 the UAR
Both France
go to the East, and thIS WIll be capital beheve that the slaleme/lts States agreed and the Umted
that additio nal
the first vessel to go thrQug h from the two Israeli prIsone rs COD- liquidI ty
was necess ary tor the
the blocka de
firms Ihe assumptIon Ihat Isra~1 !J).. expans IOn of mterna
tlOnal trade,
Evacua tIOn of the 845 foreIg- tends to remfOl ce ItS deman d for
had howev er dIffere nces 1"
ners, predom mantly BrItIsh and the ceasefire to run down the ~n of They
opmlOn over the drawm g
Americ an, IS expect ed to be com- tre of tbe canal through Ihe lauocb- rights
WIth the Intern ationa l
pleted by today.
ing of boats 10 caDal waters
Monet ary Fund

HOME BRIEFS

MAlM ANA, July 19, (Bakh tar)

~A

semma r

Qn

foodgra ms

and

ways to stop hoardm g was held
here yester day
Govern or Sayed Moham mad Qaslm preSId ed
OffICIals and elders who attend
ed the semina r heard the new
law on the sale and purcha se of
foodgr ams

,

t~

'0·

nes
The real penod of operation was

Dlght

years, begInni ng Februa ry
Common
Market OnancJlIl
commit ments In the African countries were for
non·pay able grants
and loans On speCIal terms
They served to finance economic
and SOCial Investm ents, aId 10 diverslhcatlOn of product Ion Bnd Uid to
product ion,
technic al
aSSIstance
technic al supertl slon and adminIStrative expenses
1059

I'
I

BONN. Germa ny, July 19, (AP)
-Chan cellor Kurt Georg KleSinger wlil
go to WashI ngton
Aug 15 and 16 for talks WIth

PreSid ent Johnso n. a govern ment
spokes man announ ced Tuesda y

The spokes man, Karl-G uenthe r
WIll

•

on fmancl al and eConomIC plan
ning for the next four years

\

•

'

UNITE D NATIO NS, July 20, (Jteut er).Dlplom atlc consul tations were at a stands till yester day
with the
ap~ar ent collap se of all ellorts to reach an accept able
politic al resolutio n on the Middl e East.
"

~.

,.

f ......

Diplomats

predict ed

that

the

Genera l
Assemb ly's special emer·
gency session ""'-Summoned on June
17~wou ld

end this week WIth

a

formal proced ural resoluti on return_
ing tbe problem to the
Securit y
CouncJl

,

Hopes that delegat es would reach
agreem ent before the Assemb ly re-

suranc ; that

an

end

to

belll-

betwee n the Latm Americ an group
and the SovIets petered out Both
SIdes refused to budge from their
respecti ve viewpo ints
The Soviets InSisted on uncondi_
tional withdra wal of Israeli troops
from occupied Arab territor y The
LatIn Americ ans wanted some 8S·
surance that an end to Arab bellI.
.llerence would accomp an} an Israeli
pullbac k

ot:.J

The law prOVIdes for thepu rchase of foodgr aIns
from far-

mers at their own

Officilils Return

AI. 110.
MODE RN FL"'TS
Modem flats. each oontaiu lng
3 bedroo ms, liVing room, dfnnin g
room, kitchen , moder n bathro om,
servan t's room. In good locality_
Ready for immed iate occupa bon. For inform ation cont:Wt
apartm ents opposi te the telepho ne exchan ge In Share Nau, near
the ~an Embas sy,
Phone: 20694

Iranian Premier
Visits USSR
MOSCOW, July

20,

(Tass ).-

Pnme Ministe r of Iran Amlr.A bbas
HovClda saId here
good nelghhourly relation s and co\)peration
betw~en Iran and the Soviet UnIOn
"were frUItfully developing In the
past few years, particul arly Since the

IrIp of the Shah and Her MaJesly

the Queen to the SoVIet Umon The
agreem ents on technical and econo.
rolC cooperatIOn on th~ lncreas e
of
trade, and cultura l exchang e,
are
the best eVidence of the welcome

Israeli Troops

Wi.,hdrawaI First

Step, Says Kosygin

AWI Opens Sixth
Shop In Kabul

Sh()oting Again In
New Jersey .

Leaders Of Fo ur Arab States
· e Ta Iks I n C·
Con t Inu
aIrO

INTE RNA TION AL CLUB

aQUSE FOR RENT
A three storey house With tin
roof and mOttem toilet Is avallable for rent at Kiu'te Char_
Also a small apartm ent wiD be
let at the same plaA:e.
Please oontac t Afgban Advcrtlslng Agenc y.
Tel; 21853

(.

,CZECH EXPERTS TO ASSIST
HERAT CEMENT PROJECT

was

E'Very Thursd ay night, dinner
dance and music by the Blue
Sbarks .

4 ,:.1. ~ ~

USSR Begins Work
On Gas Pipeline

·Get your
cop y 01 the
Kab ul Tim es
Ann ual at
the Khyber.

held yesterd ay under the superVISiOn of a team from the M,nistry of EducatIOn and the Wo
men's Institu te
TwentY-SIx st~dents have enrolled fOt the next course

INTE RNA TION AL CLUB

PRIC E AF. 3

free
Wish
changes and the best SIgnS of frulland at compe tItive prll'es
ful coop"'ratton between our COun~
The law also lays down the
tries
"
KABU L, July 20, (Bakh tar) metho ds to comba t hoardI ng
The budget s of the Mlm~try of "Some people buy foodgr
Strong
mdlcatI
ons
that
The
backsta ge
Prime MInJs(er spoke at a
ams at
JustIce and the depart ment of a cheap pnce In large quantI
consult ations had broken down came dmner 10 the Kremh n the
tIes
Sov'et
land and proper ty settlem ent for durmg the harves t season
m letters to the Genera l Assemb ly
governm ent gave In hIS honour }-e~th~ currell t Afgha n year was sell them to the public when and
and
SecUrIt
y CounCil from Soviet
terday
the
approv ed by the Meshr ano J,r
Foreign M 100ster Andrei Gromy ko I Irantan PTlme MIniste r saId,
prIces In the marke t are high,"
"Our
g",h yester day
he saId
He said It was essentIa l thot Is
Views on the need to safegua rd and
The develo pment budget of the
rael should Immedi ately Withdraw
The Food Procur emel') t Destrengt hen the world p<'ace and
MinISt ry oj Agricu lture and Ir- partme nt was establt sbed
Its forces
peaceful coeXistence of the; counln es
With
ngatlO n for the curren t Afghan the expres s purpos e of
regardless of their rcglme are comyear was taken under consld e- tIng foodsr aIns supplie regulapletely 10 accord In thiS comple x.
s,
he
Gromy
ko
who
has been here
ration,
saId,
I
tense and dynamt c world which IS
since
the
speCial
assemb
ly
session
Senato r Abdul Hadl Dawl, the
In lIne With ArtICle
bemg shaken by clashes "
74 of
began. accused Israel or contlOumg
preSid ent of the House, was m
the ConstI tutIOn, and m order to
He stressed thaI 'Ihe people of
ncts ot aggreSSive mrhtary provoca_
the Chair Forty- one Senato rs protec t the mteres ts of
fanner s,
Iran
tIOn In the Suez Canal area
fully recogm se the sIgmfic ance
He
attend ed
,
and to establI sh stabIlI ty of
warned that the situatio n
of economIC, SOCIal and
SCIentIfic
could
........nd olen...i> Meet ing
agalO grow IOta 8 Wider military
actzvlty of the Soviet UntOn '
pnees In foodgr aIns throug hout
"'Y.:yconflict
the country . PrIme MInIst er MalKASU L, July 2ll, (Bakh tar) wandw al has Issued necessar-y
DRH Prince ss Marya m yester day evenin g distrib uted
HRH Marsh al Shah Wah Khan m..truc tIons." he saId
Accord mg to Ap Israel reJected
uation certifI cates to 11 girls who passed their final 12th grad- Wednes
Ghazi, lPrlme MiDlst er Mobam - "On these lmes, foodgr ';'nsaddmg
grade
day SovIet ~harges that Iswdi
mad ,l;taBhim MaJwa ndwal, mem- be purcha sed dUring thIS
exami nation s of the Nursin g School . A recept ion In honou
r of rAelI troops were Violating the cease_
bers.,o ! the cabIne t and memb ers vestmg seaSon which IS good" har- this occasio n was held at the Wome
n's Welfa re Institu te. DRH fire In the Suez Canal sector and
of Parliam ent attend ed the conPrince ss lUtato l, Minist er pf Educa tion Dr. Moha lWn~
Osman setting the stage for a new war
dplllnc:e meetm g for the late AbAmong those • presen t at the
Anwar l, ColJeg e of Medic ine Dean Dr. Abdul Wall Zakl
and
mad ,Jan, deputy 40m Deh aabz,/ signIng yesterday were Deputy
Fmofficial a of the rdlnls trt ot PubUc Healt ~ attend ed.
who died In a shop collaps e thIS anee. MInISler Mohammad
DONE TSK, July 20~ '(Ta'!!!) Anwar
week
The Gas Indust ry' Resear eli'-;,n d
Zlayee, DepUl}1 Planmn g MInIster
The condol ence meetin g was ' Abdul Wahab ~Ider, Directo
Deslgm ng InstItu te in Donets k,
r of
held m the Baghb an .Bash! mos- EconomIc AffaJrl l In Ihe
the Ukrain e, has started deSIgn que by Dr, Abdul Zah1r, preStd- MInIster Dr Abdul Wahld Foreign
Ing the SOVlet section of the
Kanm,
ent of the Wolesl Jll'gah.
Iran-U SSR gas plpeltn e
Secretary tP Ihe Supreme EconomIC
ThIS 1.000 km stretch of the
CounCil Sablr Kazlm l, PreSid KABU L, Jilly 20, (Bakh tar).plpe1Jne,
whIch WIll be
lalil
ent of the Treasu ry Attaee , A contra ct on .the emplo yment of Czech oslova
kian expert s for the
from the border city of AStatil
ChIef of the USAID MISSIon In cemen t factory projec t in Herat was signed
yester day betwe en the
to Karada g, 1S Intend ed to pump
Afgha ntstan MacLu re, and the I Minist ry of Mines and Indust ries
and
the
finn
annual
Astro
ly 10,000,000,000 cubIC metExpor
t
of
econom IC and comme rcIal atta- Czeeho slovak ia.
Under the contract, the experts
res of gas
KMlU L, July 20, (Bakh tar)- ches of the AmerI can etnhas
sy
The trans-C aucasia n system of
~III undt. rtake an econom ic feasJbi.
Hayatu llab, an offICIal of the
MOSCOW July 20, (Tass) -"The
AfghanIstan Will use Ihe 'proceeds
gas plpelm es, now supply mg Az,
lity survey and examin e the pOSSIforestr y depart ment of the .M,- from the local sales of wheat and
Wlthdra wal of Israeh troops from
erbalJa n, GeorgI a and" Armen Ja,
ble Sources of power supply and the
nlstry of Agncu lture and lITI- 011 for progra mmes of econom ic
the occupie d terrttofl es must be the
t'8W matet'lal and technologIcal re_
WI!J be recons tructed and theIr
gation who had gone to Moscow develo pment m the ThIrd FIve
first step to the road to settlem ent
qUirements of the plant
capaci ty Will be double d. Pipes
to' particI Pate in an mterna tIo- Year Plan
and stable peace In the Middle East
The contrac t was SIgned on behalf Only after makmg this step It
of bIgger dlamet el \YIIl he laid
nal ~onference on forestr y, reIS
posof AfghanIstan by Abdullah Gull
across cotton fields, vmeya rds
turned to Kabul yesterd ay
SIble to expect normalisatIOn of the
Meanw hIle
By Our Own Report er
Jan, preSident of the mdustr ies de- SItuation and the
selfhel p
and tea planta tIons
meaSayed Anllnu llah Amm, dIrsolutIon
of
many
partmen t, and Ato Pruska, repre. other problem s m thiS
The first prospo ctmg team left
ector of announ cers of RadIO Af- sures for self-su ffICIen cy In
area SOVIet
KABU L, July
agncu
20 -The sentatlv e of Astro Export
for the Caucas us Tuesda y
Afgha mstan has adgha/lls tan,
and Hashm atullah opted lture
Prtme
Ministe
r
AlexeI
Kosygm
Afghan
Wool
ara
Indust ry toPrellm mary surveys for the pro- said bere
Ata, a memb er of techm eal deday maugu rated ItS SIxth shop Ject which IS mclude d In the Third
-HIgh
est
pnont
y
to
agncul
tural
partme nt of RadIO Afghan Istan,
In Kabul The shop, In HaJI YaPlan and alms at
prodUCing 200
Who had gone to Mosco w at the develo pment In the ThIrd Five koub
Speakm g at a dmner In the Krem_
Square,
Y.ear
Plan,
(Blue
Mosque
tons
of cement dally, were caqIed
),
Invitat ion of RadiO Mosco w two
110 In honour of Prime
MIOIster
alI the produc ts of the fac- out by CZech expl=rts who later reweek. ago, return ed to Kabul -A contIn ued accele rated wheat sells
Amlr Abbas Hovelda of Iran, Kosytory,
includ
ing
produc tion progra mme, With a
camelh aIr blan- ,)cmm.nded tbat the plant be set up gUl stressed
yesterd ay
that the pOSitIOn of the
kets
In Herat
Nesar All Nesar, an offiCIal goal of self-su ffICien cy m wheat
people and govern ment of Iran on
NEWARK. New Jersey. July 20.
At
the
openIn
g ceremo ny,
The cost of the I,>laot has been Ihls question
of the Mlntst ry of Planm ng who by 1972, work towaJ'd self-suffIC- whIch
"IS In line WIth the
(AP) -ShOls broke a deadly calm
was
attend
ed
estimate
Iency
by
the
d
m
at
amedIble
S218
mIllion
011
prod)1c
aod A1. Just interest s or the peoples of Arab
tlon.
had gone to tpe UnIted States to
In Plalnfi eld-sou lh of Newar kbassad or of the Federa l Repub - 90 mlllion
countri es ..
study econom Ic and planni ng, -Conti nued expans ion of re- lIc
Tuesda y nigh I after a raclnl truce
of
Germa
ny,
Cement
Dr
Moltm
product
search
ann,
ion
mto
SIX
the
years
USe
ago
of fertilis er
and Moham JIlad Musa Kanm l, an
seemmgly had ended SIX
the preSId ent of the fInn, HeinZ tn- Afghan istan was 46,000 tons an_
bloody
officia l of the Mlmst ry of Public and Improv ed seeds,
The SOViet-Iranian talks that were
days of shootm g lind pillagm g In
Guen
ter
Scholm
nually
ann,
Five
years
saId
-A
that
full
later
compl
1t
was
ement
of studen ts
Works who had gone to the S<\}
opened yesterd ay proved that " we
New Jersey cHles
f~ur or SIX more shops
may be 177,000 tons
vIet Umon to study sod survey and steady Impl'o vemen t of ms- opened
agree
that
It
IS
now
necessa
Newark , whIch counted all
ry
to
but
The Pule Khumn and
Jabul
and agncu lture chemIs try, re- tructlO n m agricu lture at Kabul
make more etlorts to brmg about the
IWO
of the slalcs 27 d~ad m the
Univer
SeraJ
SIty
cement
plants
were estabhs h
turned to Kabul yesterd ay
Negro VIOlence,
was
New plans have been launch - ed durmg the First and Second FIve speediest liqUIdatIOn of consequ ences
calm
But
Ghqlam RaSOul, who had gone
of
Israel's cTlmma l aggreSSIon
sporadiC trouble was reported 10
Earlier thIs month, the US, ed by the Compa ny to Increas e
Year Plans
to t~l! ~~t Umon, to study gQvern ment agreed to negp.tl
Arab states," he SOld
other commUDltIes 10 the metrop ohate sales. Con tacts have been made
nuclea r energy , and Abdul Qadir a $12,000,000 loan to
tan area
Afgba nistan Wltb 300 fll'lll~ In more than 100
RssQul, an qfflcia l of the Jan- to help fmance constru
Plamfield, where a While policecountn
galak facton es who had gone to a major hydroe lectrIC ctIon oil rope es and 30 countr tes m Euman was slam aod three pcrson sand South Amenc an counfaCility
af
the USSR to ,study steel meltin g, the KaJaka l dam,
two of them whHe- werc crltlcally
to serve the tnes have made bIds to buy its
returne d to Kabul yesterd ay
valley' s expand mg reSIde ntial produc ts
Injured. Sunday
mght, was calm
and Comme l CIa I needs
until shortly before mldnI8hl Theo
CAIRO Jul 20, (Tanj Ug)'_ jsome shoollng began while aUlhont
y
u~ sought return
."
The Presid ents of the UAR, Algeri a and Iraq-N
36
milItary
asser, Bourn e
rlftes slolen from aofmunll10
ns facdienne and Aref and Sudan ese Prime MIniS ter Mahgo ub
yester- tory aod struggled to preserve Ihe
day contin ued here the eXCha nge of oplulo ns on the situati
on In peace undcr a truce reached Sunthe Middl e East.
day

KABU L. July 19, (Bakh tar)Fifteen boys and girls have graduated from the 15th typmg cour
se of the WOJIlen's InstItu te

SATUR DAY JULY 2200. 8:30
pm. Famou s· Interna tional Magleian will presen t a fantas tlq
progra mme.

J

Jirgah Approves
Justice Budget

KIES INGE R TO VISIT
WAS HING TON IN AUG.

be accom panIed by ForeIg n MInister Willy Brand t
Ke'sIn ger
had
preVIOusly
schedu led a triP to Washi ngton
on July 7 and 8 Howev er, It
was postpo ned at the last moment becaus e of cabine t debate

'~jIJ

was

wlde

final examm atIOn

,Ii

KABUL,

KABUL, July 19, (Bakh tar)A new road has been constru cted betwee n SaIOb, e wolesw all
and the Ozbeen area The road
IS 20 km long ,and four metres

The

.. ,

f
(
July flO.A ~,~'7,OOO Ameri cl!onj amftop rovIde Afgha nistan with 40,000
tons
ot",Ji eat.an d 4,000 tOns of edible \Ills
signed In Kabul WedneS4Jair,'tiy. omcla' ls of the U:S. ana A1glia n gOver nment s. Shipm
ent
of, ~e 'comm Odltie s from the Uulted States Is expect ed
t9
begin
wltilliJ 96 ifays.
.
)"rhe ,agree ment was SIgned by Abdu~ Karim Ha\s:iml, Mmlst
er
of ilinanc e, ,and Rober t G Neum ann, US Amba ssador to
Afgha mstan. The loan, under the US Food for Freedo m progra
mme,
the .secon d food loan to Af~ha/llstan m the last Seven month IS
s
The new low-co st US loan Bakht ar report er that the
govprovid es for' repaym ent m 40 ernme nt, m addltto n to
Import
yearS;1 Llunng the first 10 years, mg son~e quanti tIes of foodgr
ams
therelisJ110 payme llt on the pnn- from abroad , has prepar
ed a law
clpal,' With Intetest of 1 per cent
to govern the sale, dlstnb' utlOn
Tlfetea fter ptlnctp al repaYm ents and purcha se of
foodgr ams
begin, .at a contin umg rate of In- "These steps are taken
to ensure
ter.est of 2i per cent
the comfo rt of the people at larThe finance JIllntst er told a ge," he saId

rican states, a Commo n Market press

saId KleSln ger

5wl.a

Chocofato

~m;p~~t Begi~' In 90 Dl1:Ys,
Loan- Accord Signed In ,Kabul

rel<;a5e saId Monday.
AnQual aid averaged $125 million
AId covers commItments of
tbe first and second European Development F'ul\d for tbe bl:nefit of
the, Afncan states and Madagascar,

VOn Hase

'

1; \:

,',1

,

BRUSSELS, .July 19, (AP) -The
European Common Market SIX
have spent more than ooe bll1lon
dolla" on aId to the associated Af-

nnd overseas countrj es and ter"

l/. I,

i l l••

lJ:~

aS~iGiV~s 4:'3' 'M.
Doll'ar5
,~,:I;:I'jFb~ ,I:"dod' P-lI~cha5es

EEC GIVES
$1000M. Am
,To AFRICANS

agaInst the UAR and the otber Arab

states

':: ~ ..l '" ~ III

I '

!

An unprec edente o cut In the
price of Sbah Pasand vegeta ble
oil.
Sbah Pasan d-the best veget
able <111 avaUab le.
Shah Pasan d-tast y, hilalthy ,
and depend able.
You ClUJ buy YOUl Shah Pa,
sand vegeta ble oU from all
shops;
HOUS E FOR RENT
A modem apartm ent house,
with living room, dinlDg room,
two bedJ'ooms, model'/l kitchen ,
two bathro oms, servan ts room,
garage and llIDaU yard.
Addres s; Sbare NlIu, near the,
Cercle -Franc als.
Tel: 21398.

The four Arab leaders Tuesda y
been underlm ed here as lhe first steo
'Th~ Immedlatc problcm JS to
night held a meeting immedI ately toward s the restoratIOn
of peace In
preserve
thIS calm-t hiS deadly
alter Boume dienne' s and Ard's re_ the Middle East
ca11Jl," saId Prosecu tor LOUIS Katurn from Moscow
The meetmg
In the meantim e. the Soviet Union
plowuz In Plamfie ld
lasted over two hours
and Hungar y have officially mform
New BrunSWick CIty offloal s met
The leaders of Algerls and Iraq ed the Umted Arab RepUbl
ic on the
leaders of the'New BrunSWick Negro
have submitt ed their report on the
results ot the recent consult ation of Unton Negr~ rotcs
ted against
talks conduc ted with the Soviet om·
the leaders ot the seven sO~lahst patrols by arm;d and
helmete d poclals in Moscow
countri es In Budape st
PresJde
nt
hce
After
the
talk
patrols
wete cut
The MoSCOW talks. which lasted
Nasset' Tuesda y received the am...
back to normal~a ~tngle cnustng
12 hours, include d a review of the
bassado r of ahe Soviet Umon and
car-aD d qUiet prevaIle d
entire situatio n In the MIddle East Hungar y They present
ed to him the
Jersey city-se parated by
the
In the light ot tbe analYSIS of the
docume nts of the confere nce
Hudson River from New YorkM

"

..

recenl C8Jeo talks of flve leaders at
Arah countries, Including tbe Prcsident of SyrIa
All posslhllItles have beel! laken
mtG conslderallOn, It has heen omphaslsed

•

NAWROZ CARPET EXPORT LTD
We offer to our custo mers new
8ml antiq ue carpe ts ~t low prices. The carpe ts
are differ ent sizes.
Acldress:
Opposite Blue Mosque, Shave Nau
Tel: 24035

,Observ ers In Cairo said that the
situatIOn In the zone ot the Suez
Canal 1$ explOSIve and that it WIll

r.maln so as long as Israel keeps Its

forces there

F1Danee'

Mfu11 fer Ab4Ut';kartm Haklm i (left),
Neuma nn, s/lake hands after slimn g the agree menlo and

\
'
Ameri can Ambas sador Rober t G.

As for the announcement publIShed In Moscow after the end of Ihe
vis,.!l of Boumedlenne and Aref. the
necessity for th~ withdrawal of the
Isrseh forces and Ihe elImination of

the consequ ences 01 aggress ion have

AID Direc tor Tours Mric a

WASH INGTO N, July 20,
-The new US. Agenc y for(AP)
In.
ternab onal IDevel opmen t (AID)
dIrecto r for AfrICB, R Peter Str-

aus, IS makIn g a two·we ek tour
of SIX AfrIca n countn es

- The VISIt to AfrIca IS hIS first
smce . he was apPOin ted Afnca

dIrecto r

The purpos e of the trIp was
not gIven, but It was believe d
the new reSlOn ahsatio n AID
progra mme would be dIscus sed
WIth speCIa l
emphaSIS on the

former French colonIe s

where a Negro hurl 10 a firebombing
dIed Monday was qUiet So was
Montclair, n;ar Newark

New Palac e In Japan

TOKYO, July 20, (DPA) -Shlnt o

priests yesterd ay carried OUt traditIonal "punfic atIon CiteS" at the
new Impena l palac~ current ly under constru chon here
The bulld-

inS IS Ip Ihe style of tbe old palace

10 Kyoto. but erec~ with modern
constru ctIon methOds It COD~ISts of
seven wtngs, and the overall costs

arc expecle.<! 10 l,op $3625 mIllIon
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t~ t',

should be play competitions between ,scb:ooJI~
and colleges and prIRs- shonld' be inslltUted
•
Th eThSChOO I of art Sthanld also, scout for lalent.
e d epartmen I In; conjunotiOIt With Kabul
UnJvenlty, could tab meaaura· to-establl8h a
~ollege of art and culture also. Deptle CllIUlieS
lD art, including palilting.
sculptnre, ~e,
dancing, oot. should be olfered;
We have been at the IIlUSImads' of clvI1Iaa.
tlon, and this has given 'us· culture; 'lImhhelped,
us assImilate aU sorts of culturali t1:eJll1Il< Bat
unfortunately a k1nlli;.of narrowmlndedDeBs,has
prevailed lately. W*m1ist<qaiD try to enllVllD
our culturill herltA..... aDd1-'. n . _......
-",.-'
.....ew -.,.....
in culture, Includll1Jrmodem dancing, to lIow
'nto this land. .
' " ...
The study oHaJ1giJages Is also a part of cui·
ture, The cultural· department should get in
touch with Kabul· University and prepare a
dictionary of all the IlIDglU!.&l:S of our country.
That would be a gl'ellt national asset.

lives are accepted, an aclion plan could be
drafted and adopted for varlooa phases and
sections of art and colture ID Afghanistan.
In mullc, the department must accept the
existence of two extremeS to cater to two completely cWrerent' taste9-tlte old and the new.
the class1ral and the modem The department
divide Its activities In mnslc Into these two
categ.ories, and must not permit Intnislon of
specialists from one lIeld Into the other. The
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _,

We..wb.II.J'IJl.Ae~;ot·~pw:cesl\
and hope that It will arrange a sembPr or

meeting to study ways to Improve Its activities>
•

Now farmers can sell theIr com.

Yeslerdsy's lslah carned, an edllorial e/ltitled Wheat for the Farmers. The problem of food shorlage is a world wide problem. II is
especially felt in developing countnes, it said Up ~ti1 now, the
food shortnge 10 certaIn parts of tho
world was being offset by the surplus food produeec! elsewbere.
But the everincreaslng population in the surplus food producing
countries mAkes II ralher difficult
for }hem to continue feeding the
hunary nations. It is, therefore, 1(Da
perative that developmg countries

become self-suffici.nt.

10

food

p~o

ductlon.

modity at the nearest depot and
obtain cash. The ed""nal called

nolhlng but a dark unhealthy salon
WIth a pool of hot water.
They are Vl:ry unhygienic, to say

On profGssional hoarders to gIve' up
thiS evjl practice and channel thCIr

th, leasL

funds elsewbere, pleferably in IOdus-

when the demAnd for pubbc baths

tnal enterprises for which
great
posslbihties are envisaged under the

Increases considerably, lt is impor
taot that the muoiclpal corporatiolr
with the aid and advice of thc Mia

ThIrd FIve Vear Plan.
m an

editonal

stressed the need for bl1,llding modern public baths This Is a social
necessity because every clUZen does
not have a prIvate bath 10 hiS
house.

MOSI of Ibe public baths
1D

th~

coming of . winterI
a

nistry of Publ,c Works begIn

YeS1~rday's AnlS

tioning

Before

func-

thc city at the present arc

construct a

few

modem

to

public

bath•.
Efforls sbould also be made ,·to
encourage some of the business cir-

cles 10 mvest 10 this field. 11 is
bound to be rewarding for the ID·
vestor at the same time be of n
vic; to the community.

ser~

As a developing country Afghanistan, too, faces food shortages

Increasiog food producl1on has been
the major concern of tbe governa
ment lD the past and WIll be 80 in

tbe future
The Third F,ve Year Plan lays
great emphasis on improvlDg land
productJvJty and on reclalmmg more

land. Side by side wilb efforts 10
build· dams aud Improve melhods of
land cultivation, the editOrial went

on, d~<IOPlOg nations wll1 aloo
have 10 look afler the 101 of their
farmIng communitIes,
It was for ibis end, mainly, lbat

the food gralD procurement depart-

Amcncan nght-wlng groups have ric;a and Rhodesia under African
adopted the anti·communist domino majority rule would probably find
theory 10 muster support for th' It necessary to be as CIrcumspect
white mlDonty regimes, in Southern 10 Its relations With South Africa

Africa, the monthly magazlOe

Af-

rIca Reporl says.
uRhodCSl3 IS the key to the west's

precarious pOSItion 10

the

Afro-

ASian world If RbodeSia falls,
bolh South Africa and Portugueso
Afnca WIll inevitably follow like
entire conanti-western bands," is the

a. ils n.ighbours do." McKay says.
The New Vork Daily N~s said
that race nots

1D

the US" accom-

for U.S. Negroes every time

tinent

one

strcngthen the financial status of the

theme of tho theory as summarised

of the.. outbulsts occurs Such
losses of while friends can do U.S.

fanners while keeptDg a stable
wOOt price throughout the country,
Ibe departm..... has drafted regula-

by the

Negroes no good."

McKay.
..
The vIew thai the white re-

tions for tbe purchasing. storiog and

doubt IS a strong

menl was estabUshed.

distribution of

In order 10

wh~t.

These rcgulations are all'Ded
at
providing 3 stable economic status
for the farmer and protecting him
from 1IIje explol1Ution of speculators and hoarders

The e<l!torisl praised Ihe faclUues
that these. regulations provide for
the farmer. PrevlOusly the far-

mers, when hardpressed, used to sell
their wbeat before lhe harvest 91
ridlculouoly low prices. The boarders thus' used to make a killing at
the expe.... of the farmers.

In

article"s

author,

Vernon

anti-communist

bastion of the w..tem world is a
dangerous fsntasy," he adds.
McKay quoles an uni<\entlfied
Afrikaner MP s. sayiog ,in lhe
Soulb African parliament on Marcb
6, 1964, "Our government's racism
IS giving communism' thc
greatest

Tho Washington Dally
News
wrote on Vlctnam: "Let's "' face It.
We consistently have unclj:restimat-

the commU/list's strength and
will. in the South and the North
W. have consistently overestimAted
our South Vietnamese allies. be
tbey political leaders or politician·
soldiers. I We have consistently
overhoped that our alli.. and
friends 10 Asia and around the
world would h.lp uo in our task.
With Secretary, McNamara lead109 the way. we have
consistently
underestimated wba. it wolild tak'!

~d

opening It ever bad in Africa."
'The domino theory is wrong in
its assumption that the fall of Ian
Smith would load to the fall of
wbito-domlnated governmenls in
Southern
Africa. While power us to do the job, in troops. money
would remaio intact in South Af- and lives.
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Like hanana skins. AI7l'A m enU
can iri some contexts be protective iri others catastrophic; Last
month's Israel-Arab war sel"~
another burst of argument- about
the dAnger of IlClfttering the
things All over the place. LeSll
thnn two years ggo, when india
And PAkistan fought in Sep:texnber 1965, the world's mAjor lIrJD1l
suppliers hAd a siJDilar sel18e of
taking a nasty tumble.
But, now as then. the~"
ment has ten~ed to the emotional
and inconclUSIve. Between wars.
few people WolTY about the steaely flow ot arms, in the form of
sales, gifts or ostensible sales
that are in fact giveawaYs, to
countries which would be wiser to
concentrate on their non-milltan' problems. llnd, which someti'mes use the w~apons fol' P';D"
pose& the supphers had nat mtended.
A tAll)' of how ~ew governments WOITY About it was notch.
ed up at the 1965 United Nations
Assembly. Malta there suggested
askfng the Geneva disarmament
negotiAtors to consider the problem of arms transfers "by waY'
of trade or o~erwise."
'
It ilIso put fOrwArd the modt ideA thAt some lIYlltem> might
devised for collecting and
blishing mformation on this
trllffiC; in the hope that at least
the UN 'conld then see trouble
comlDg JOore cleArly.
Maltese propOMa! was briskly
swept into oblivion. Out of 117
member stateii-, ()nJy, 18, banked
It ( they included Britain and
Ital.yJL Few of the. others bother,ed to comment on it.
Hlenw.of argumenta are avail.
able tp justlty the' "'Pply of
ahlltl,
even,
10
CQud/rl",
tbat rea1ly ",annot Afford, to carry a militAn' establishment,
even to countries visibly likely
to get· into a fIght with their
neighboU1'9.
Better thaa under-developed·
Rurltlll11a should get arms.frOm
ncb'MIltropolitaniA than thAt it
sbould blll'den Itself with a
munitIons industry of its own. I
"If It PaYs for them. so much
the better ~or Metropolitnnia's

'
t

panied by looting, shooting "and
baseless bawls of 'police brutality'
can bave only mAin effect. That
effecl will be to 1= wbile friends

domlDocs, Icaving thll

111 b
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M~r' ,Discoveries

When he was 27 years old
Rutlierfotid"becAme professOr of
physics at McGill UniverSIty in
1 J'adJoactivlty

1'l': street co9ler
!l.r-

18.' to relax ' '
~~.J'

~1 y"~IJ

.

19. adaptable

2. modest

20> to apprOAch

3. household chore
'p\;'}S
4. progresn

c:--"-"'"

21. to vary
22. according to
,L,"-\b.
<r."'
.<Y.
2~ good .homolll'
24 to. fall. one

.:,::>- L..

"':'\ l; 1.J".....s

25. to. be able
26. no matter
27. to react
<.J~JJ-l1~

28. to convince
29. reasoning
30_ argument

'

SocrAto was. Itery ad41ptable
He decilied. hOllll"a,man could
best ~. appqahed' and then
staljted his . 4u~~luning. He
talked!:~.-aI1!;,·~s",of P"llPle.
Some .were- schoolbOys. Otllfu's
were dt1st..vo1''8bldlers or craftsmen. BlaT questions' vaned according "t"o ~he ceharactel' of the
person.
ais g\lQ(\ /;Iumour_,t1ever-fwled
~'fle,;w~~Il!'''itp keep'lthe
conversation-gmng no matter
how hiS student reacted
This Greek teacher never
wrote a book. We know about
him'-from' the ·bOoks written by
hiit- sttldents:' His best known
student was Pl,ato whQ. wrote
down the conversations Socrates
had .wit4- his students: 'they. lU'e
cAUM dialogues.
Pla~ . learned from Socra"'s
thet.. the.. best way.of> educating
people WAs to c~mlince them, by
reAsoning. An argument should
'not be· a fight between two
people but ,a hunt for reason in
which both the participants
join in seArch 109 for the. truth.
Plato established an Academy
to encourage the method of teachmg started by Socrates. One
of his students WAS named Aristotle. He stayed at the' Acadeqly
1rom the age of 17 to 'the lIge of
40. And when Plato died he left
to found his own school which
he 'callec) a Lyceum.
. He set up a research mstitute.
BIOlogy was especially mterestmg to hIm and he collected
many specimens from all over
th~ world. Much of hiS teaching
WAS really diSCUSSIOn.
.
Aristotle Also used the lecture
system. He took' a senes of to'
plCS whIch linked together to
form a complete survey of a
subject. Then he broke eAch to'
pic down into a series of prohlems to examme. These three
teachers still influence many
systems of education followed
today.
I. civiliSAtion

'

31. participant
32 to search •
33. 'troth

~~.J'~

.:..t~

Canada. He wrote a book about gress of hiS test tube expenraaioactivity
and·
became ments from an easy chatr. This
famous. But he remained' mo' was beoaUSll he mVl!nted a dedest. Even If he would not dig vIce to retlec.b .the results on a
potAtoes, he was ready to help' screen ,in front of him. ..
his wife with household chores
In 1908, Rutherford received
like washing dishes.
Then he returned to England a Nobel prize, a hIgh recognias head of the laboratory at the tIon of sCience. It was awarded
University of Manchester. He for his work With radIOactiVity,
continued his experiments with not for his work WIth the atom.
tht' atom He watched the pro- He sailed to Stockholm with h,s

~l.jT

",>i

~~I

6. to irivent

Dear Brothers.
1 hke Afghan stamps very
much.
I can send you stamped
7. device
or unstamped TurkIsh stamps
uT
In exchange tor Afghan stamps
8. to relloot
If you are mterested in TurkIsh
stamps you can write me In
eIther Turkish or English
9. screen
I am an 18'year'0Id Turkish
student.
10. recognition
Thank you very much
Huseyin Yavuz
11. to ward
ISlklar cad ISlk Han
No 4/44 Anafartalar
Ankara. Turkey
Dear SI!,
I Imagme you wl1l be surpns'
13 stmcture,
ed to receIve a letter from an
unknown Japanese youth
H. calleague
I WIsh to have a pen friend m
your lovely country and corres'
"';"'>J • .J~
pond WIth someone to know
15. to Involve
more about Your modern developments. I hope you can help
16. mankind,
me make a good friend in yow:
country.
I am 29 years old. I am the
manager of a small restaurant
WH~TAM
in Kyoto city, Japan. My hoare corresponding WIth
hies
This nddle w ... contributed."",
foreign people and oollecting
Memon, 10, B. Khushal Khan.
stamps. I know broken English
Khallak High School.
and,Japanese.
I am a cpmmon ohject.
I wouid
bke
to CorIf you take the first letter>
respond
with
a
boy
or
girl of
away from thIS word, I am
any age. 1 would like, to exchnnsomething all around you.
ge colourful commemorative
\'{hat am I?
stamps on air malI envelops.
Answer:
Best of best wishes and good
away from my name, I am
luck to you.
something on your head.
Toshikazu Yosbizato
A chair
Bukkoli Inokum,a
Take away the first letter'
Kyoto C.P O. Zone
hau'
Japan
Take away the first letter
Dear SIr,
It has been myoId desire tt>
agam: :alr
make. f~ends in Afgbanistan,
mainly to exchnnge first-<!AY
coverll and stamps, And also to
leallLabput tbe countrY.
contnouted oy Natlsa Quratstu, class
I am sure I cnn make many
fneuds. if you can mention my

11

35. to found
36. to set up
~~J ~l;

37 research Instittue
""t..-A; ~"..

38. specimen
39. to link.

.:,::>- L..

J, ~ J'"

40. to break down
<.J~J~
41. to examine

6 Persian Proverbs
These Persian proveros were
10 A, MaT1/am HIgh School

name in

Better to he alone than m bad company.
J~y.-4 ~~J ~l; ,;;......1

•

If you're lookmg for trouble. huy a goat.
~~ '>.J1..v I'"

A had worker always quarrels with hIS tools ,
:r.:' cY' ~ I.J ..,...I~· ~ y.;....., ,J.J..v
A well dIgger Will fall mto his own well.
,;;......1 o~.J~ ..?~y J~

.r,b ..! J.J~

.w::,..

Everyone lIkes meat, but a cat WIll give ItS hfe for It
,;;......1 .~J,JT <.J4 1 ,J~ ~

.f.-

~.J'~..? ~ IJ~"r

.rS./"

A had wfman brmgs hell to a noble man's house
J IC J ",,;;......I,.J \<

v'.J~ ('"

§.-} ~ J'" .>I.r- p

-4 <.J.J

A negaitve word
2 A negative answer.
3. An mdefittlte arti~le
4. Mghattlstan IS a - 6 The past tense of to try
7. A definite article
9 A--is a good animal
DOWN:
1. It is 12 o'clock at - - .
5. Are you tired?--, I am
not.
8. The book IS
the table.
9. A man who drives A car.
10 Is it a dog--a donkey?
11. The opposite of up.

4. blindness
5. to survey
6. to stay

7,- ~o chllrge .
"

•

fee"':

S;

,.

JL...

10. to, ,refuse
~~J)~.l

1%.

-10.'". IlOneeJ::l!ed
.:,.:..:.\
<

~

..Y.l:

ele~t
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13. to entertain

shIp
I nope yoU Will publish 1I1.Y
name And address ID your paper.
Yours Sincere~ .
Javed Hassan ::;heikh
28 Manoher Street
Nicholson Road
Lahore, W Pakistan
Dear Sir.
I am very much interested in
having penfnends from Afghanistan, I am a boy 17 years old.
My hobbies are collecting postage stamps. first-day covers.
coins and magazines. I am

res., Stamps
FaIthfully yours,
G PAulus
Bteslandse Kade 6
Delft, Holland

1 in exc.hange fot

2. unknown

3 lovely
J~

4. modem development

&.r- .... L..:Jj I
5. l1U1IIafler

very

much lOterested to know apout
Afghamstan.
I shaH be highly grateful to
you If you publish my name
and address in your paper.
Thanking you in anticIpation
Yours faithfully,
A.M,M. Amanullah
79 Begum Bazar Road
Dacca 11. East Pakistan

6. commemorative stamp
..r'~

........ Y"

7. desire

8. f1rst-day cover
J,JI.J,J.J ........ Y" ~

9 to mention

Dear Sir,
1 am a Dutch photogrApher

10. sightseeing

who is interested In pen friends
from Afghanistan.
,
Also, I would like to know the
names and addesses of shops
in Kabul which sell picture post
cards.

11, anticipation

12. photolJrapher

MORE GRAMMER PRACTICE

,

MemOrise these sentences
I own thIS hook It IS my book_ It IS mIne.
You own thiS car. It IS your car It IS yoors
He owns thiS pen. It IS his pen It IS his.
She' owns thIS dress. It IS her dress It IS hers.
It owns ,thiS bUIlding. It is Its buddmg. It IS Its.
We own these shoes, They are our spoes. They are ours.
You own this house, It IS your house. It is yours.
They own thiS bird. It IS their bird It is theirs.
Raflq owns this desk. It is Raflq's desk. It is Raflq's.
Whose book IS thIS? It IS my book. It's rome,
Whose car IS thIS? It IS your CAr· It's yours
Whose pen IS thIS? It is hiS pen. It·s hIS.
Whose shoes are these? They are our shoes, They're ours
Whose bIrd IS thiS? It IS their bird. It's theIrs.
Whose desk IS thIS? it is Rafiq's desk. It's Rafiq's
Whose IS thIs? It·s hers Whose are these? They're hers.
Grammar Rules'
i

If you use mine, yours. his, hers, Its. ours. yours, theirs, do
not use the noun Afterwards (hook. car, etc)

2. Notice that his, its and Raflq's (or any name) are the same
whether you use the noun or not,
3 The spelhng of mine. yours, his, hers, Its, ours and theirs
tioes not change.
4 To ask who owns somethmg, use whose, either
WIthout the noun.

WIth or

Practice:
Make two possessive forms for the pronouns follOWing these
sentences.
For example: I saw hIS bIke She
Answer: I saw her bIke I saw hers.
ThIS IS your cup Mary
Where lS their chair? We
How old IS hiS son? You
That IS our money. 1
5. Show me her watch He
6. They hstened to theIr speeches I
7. How much IS the hook's prIce? It
8 Where IS your house? They
9. What IS my queshon? Shafiqa
10. He knew Raoul's hrother She
1.
2.
3.
4

Make the questIOn WIth whose and gwe.,the appropnate ans',
wer:
EX84Pple: Who owns thiS pencIl? She
Answer' Whose penCil IS thl~? It's her pencIl. It's hers.

, 9:, ~~QeD1aIIon

11.

your paper.

I am an Indian boy, about 25
years old, a science graduate
worktDll with an engmeering
fIrm m New Delhi. My full ad,
dress is: Prem Parkash
6/18 West Patel Nagar
New Delhi 8. India
Thank you ven' much
Dear Sir,
Respectfully I say that I am
10 terested In penfriendsbip nnd
would. like to have penfriends 10
Afghanistan. I am 20 years old
and studymg for my baccalaureate. My hobbles are photography. slghtseelOg and penfrlend-

New Crossword, Last Week's Solution
9
. .'
ACROSS:

3. deafness

wife where he recei:ved the
Nobel prtze from the King 01
Sweden.
Then he returned to Man·
chester. He continuelL~ discussIOn of atomic structure With
hIS colleagues. They use'd to sit
around in their white coats
WIth theIr legs crossed drinking
coffee. The problems discussed
mvolved the future of all mankind

Pen,Pals Want,·To Trade Picfu

5. test tube experiment

2. handicaps

,
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14. as well as
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More important was the different methnd..he-,used to teach.
The other teachers. called so'
phists. gave carefully prepared
speeches
WhIch entertAined
their audiences 'as well,.' as teaching them. T./ley were among
the lirstrieetw-_
Socrates, on the other hand,
was a~~tl firM. tutors, He
seldom tlilk'ed to people In lec'
ture hall,. He ,talked to, people
on street 'Corners- or when they
were relaxini. He, said he was ,
trying tOl~e how to
think. Instead of explaining
everything bQ JkiteWi Socrates
asked questloQS. He said he
knew nothmg but was trying to
find. out,
•
He used ordinary conversa·
tion as hiS method of teachlOg
He mAde his students do most
of the tAlking. He asked ques-
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Ingo>ele~ly,

•

Tbe /Den who control the money of the Westem world's richest nAtIons sat down MondAY
for WhAt lIlaY be their last chan. ce to c~eate cash to fmance world trade.
France nn d the United States
were the principal antagonists,
with the French favouring' only
a hmlted increll$e in reserves.
, FAilure to polDt a new· dlrechon in expanding the stagnnnt
monetary reserveA could IUcrea-

l"t!r.-'

July !p, lQ6'lr·;: /1
=

: ;

',~/,' '"'!.

One of thee eArliest famous
teachers: lived. in Greece 2,500
Yl\a~s' - ag(j.. His name
was
Socrates•.
He, was, different from, many
of the other teAchers his day.
Malt. of the others travelled lill
through, the: Greek (world. So'
crates sta,.ed,.iI,1 the capital,of'
Athens, ,Other' teachers charged
large' feet!'" for- their lectures;
SocrateS' WA~ a stonemason befo~-he .became a teAcher. He
reruried(pAY fur his teaching and.
was I}ot concerned with dress'

,
True, at PU?tA del . Este m
balence of payments, and for ,April, the Latm' .Amencan gov·
sectors In Its arms mdustry that ernments said It was a good
cannot break unless they ex- Idea, in principle, to Avoid neeport
dIes expenditure on anns. But.
If the arms are a giveAWAY. "ft~ that meeting AS before it,
so much the better for Ruritan- there ~ave been reports. that the
,a'S struggling economy; nnd the PeruvIan' government mtenels-donor at leAst finda a neat solu' In the> fAce of continued discoutlOn to the problem of disposing ragement from WASbinglpn-to
of Ilutmoded bardware.
bUy, soml!' $20 million worth of
Tt'hnsfers can prom~te stand- Fren~h Mirages which, ~
ardiSAtion between allies or Po- the fir~ supersonIc flllhters 10
tential alhes. They. mAY rep~- the reglon, would prob8b~y JD~k
sent part of the pnce of r~tam- the stD:rt of another SPlI'al In
mg an allY. or of dlSsuadmg a competitive armmg.
country from ioining fl hostile
TechOlcally. it would be ..... ier to
ali~ent.
curb this kind of proliferAtion at
It is All true, up to a point: non-nuclear' arms by Agreement
the point where one falls flat ~ong·.the few supp!yirig, counon' one's face. BananA skins maY, tries that matter 'than by)alrlead to a fall. They may alsO, it ~Alling, All their many clientllseems. when smoked as a kind
PoliticallY, the chance seem
of hippie tobACCO. encourage hallpoor' at both ends. There Is
ucinatlOn~.·
hardly•. 8Dl/ more_open- diacuaSupplYing govermnen~ usual- sum o~ the. p~blem·. In Frili:lI~
ly claims thet they elterCJSe the
thnn.then! IS Ul:RUSSla. There lit
utmost prudence e"en wh~n the preoious little in Britain, In the
arms are going to trusted frio United States there have been
ends. The trouble is that circum- louder< rumblings which IDlIY yet
stances can AlwaYS change, and come to' a head.
often to do so soon afte~, thE)
In J anuSl'Y" II study prepared
handwue has changed hartdS':
for the Senate Foreign BelaThe Americans did not ex- tions CQmmittee stlrre4· the
pect to. see SIlain using Its ~ dust with iU. revelatioll&' abalJt
re jets to harass British airliners the spectacular results of the
appmachipg Gibraltar.
"aggressive" 8l'1II$ saIes Policy
Perhaps General de Gaulle
condllCted since 1961 by' the
expected Israel to use all those Pentagon's In'''mAtionai Log.
Mirgges and Mysteres ggainst Isbc NegotiatilDlS office.
some target. other thnn ~\! Air
The office's bead. HenrY Kuss,
force Egypt had obtAined from and McNAmara himaelf re~
RussiA. One might almost be led ed 0 suggestions thet the interto think so by the cordial tone tlePartmental, and eongressionalc
of the postwar exchnnges bet- control 01 this' poli~ was- iliad·,
ween the French, Russian and equa"'; but some disquiet lin.
Arab governments.
gered~ .
It IS 18 months since Johnson.
There IS no point ID trying to
In a message to the Geneva dis- put all the' blame either on the
armnment conference, offered suppliers or on the recipients
American cooperation with IlIIY
of these war toYS. The)' are'conrelllonal schemes
lilniting senting- adults: Nor is there any
con...entlonal - armaments thAt
pomt in brushing, aside all SI1ll1111ght take ShApe.
gestions for partial remedieS' on
He particularly emphasised
the gDQund that nothing less
the sacrIfices involved for poothan. a general and a complete
ret countries in competing for
solution will do:
"costly weapons often sought
A salutan' pamc IS About
for reAsons of illusory prestige."
the only thing that produces lID)'
There has been no rush to con'
aCWDl, on a problem as diffielude any ~uch r~ional selfc~ as this.,
del1YlDg pacts.
,THE ECONOMIST
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Last! Clla.Jlee '.PO ~.r:eate More Cash For"Trade
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8""",,of, t~ .." ,olt importanl men. in hi.torilltave peen loach"n. Manll
-ofr 1M, llll/O""tl,,<ldbances,'in dVllis~tlon have bden'the work'of tecich..-s. In
atl>ltarlie1'\ I....'" of the Studlnt Pag, Ihi. v.ar. we de'CTlbod a toacher who
wor/<od hard 10 develOp speclal ed..catlon for children w;lh· handlcnps ,u~h
as \iUa~1r or bHndn'eas. In the next ,Etverat weeks we Jill survey tPie
'motllDd"""'!ed-'b\l;"ome of the bert teaahen the world'h... knoum.

Peace

By Lawrence MalkIn
decisl;ve vOIce. And since U.S.
pressed for creation of what dollars and Britlah pounds finwas CAlled "paper gold." to Clr- ance' world trAde, Washington
culate among tradlOg nAtions. and Landon Are debtors.
The term has been used in a
The Unit,<!d States is believed
derogatory WAY by the Frencb. ready to agree to A veto for the
whP...,!nsisted that no expansion SIX. but only if they in turn ggof world reserves IS necessary. ree to a genuine scheme for
The United States said thAt it expandIng
world
resel:Ves.
was.
US. offlClala feel. that a haifIn the postwar penod world baked move
would be Wone
trade has grown about 150 per than none at All. c
F
cent. and reserves only 37 per
rance's second condition sets
cent.
the major' conflict before the
se pres.mre for OOoslmg the pnDunng the past few months. London meeting. it is demAndce of gold-in effect devaluing the French appear to have bile- ing thAt. any neW! res......e "-wthe Americnn dollar.
~. .....
ked down under pressure from lOgS should be 'gllOd.for
onIv five
Succe··
could
kill
the
nerve
th'
C
M
k
t
"
-.
elr OlDmon ar e partners ~ears atflnOllt" Iil ·UlS. eyesdhis
of the world's private gold hoard- but theY now arei demAnding lJ19t meAns:more --.n.,'·ft~t -ore
81'S who hav/! been betting on A
'
.
...~- - Mistiff conditions
il theY ggree
tb cssh.. ' ¥ui ,FiOll1lCO,:M!lIiStCIi'J:\
Rrice rise. .
crelltion of :more international
cb,clt- J!leh~ ~.. a. ~lIOIlIIign
Finance mlniSte1;'s of the group money by the IMF.
10: ibIc; problClD> ~ iI.~i'~ ."a
of. 10· industria1i,88d; natJ'1J!a. JDet
Among the ConditlOllB is veto mulate cOl1l'5e:o!-tk""·i",.~
• t
at London'Il.q. ornate,'. ~caater power lor the ~Punon Market of c~edit!.'
i i(~ i' .'. .
House ,f6r two, dlI¥.Bcof tliUiB. This six over credit creAtion by the
'!;Ii! th~t:lc~e;... o~;_.
,was their fiDal Ji\eetinL'" bef6~ IMF.
new drawmg".ngJiti'l.iDi1
. the l;lepteJObe.r conference (If
The organisation's voting ru- ....P~-!h:tOI'be<!"a.',.seialaii.)~_
the Internatiimal·Mo~tary·Fund les, drAwn up just after World cons~l!'.'soliil:kiiii2·'·l·.," ')' .
(~ME)',iJrRlo., de 'Janelrq. 1,( new.. W sri It gAve veto power only to . Tlie;"1:I!~~' of,.~l.\e "'" 1 ,
worIdl}')nonetan' arr~~liI,t. the, JlfU~ StAtes, and. Britain· wou.!d,:'be- its a"
. cann~t! be worked'oot iJl,~ whilll~,~".were< the JI!.I1jor fJn--'< A ~i'l!!lit? cl\h!.,)f;" .
~_
'hl1o~",'thaOJlit-~y·see,canlDS'be'e~a
•.
lUWli1\N'-.
." .
>.K.~_" ers;j~~ ~~~"'h:ir, ~,..:,~~e
....., . . . . . . .
~...., . co"~: ~ 1Itll;;...·· d"-trt:ACal'> "'fcre,,!~ ~. ~':.:i~jiJ' "lcll8'
open·1M!'~meetlDg;
....,.~.¥..,.
u~u: III us
01l!1Sn f ",,,_'" 14ii~~t
Until 'earlier this .yeAr, the su~cess. wlii I
'lirlll!ilht tht#n would·,~.a,\fQl'lDr1.J)fi:~~'
U.S.-backed by Britaln,'CAnadA substantial co.ntro} of the ,world's embroYllic type ot"lDtern1\J::i
and to some, deilree J~pan-hAd' reserves, entitIes them to A more money:
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students for performance
Eve1'1 year
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The culture department should look for ways
to combine the essense of modem life. iri Its
true sense and cultore, which Is speed, variety,
IoudneJlS and eoergy, w Ith t h e sense 0 f IeIsnre
and space of older days so that the traditional
colours of our national life are not lost. The task
Is dItJIcuit, and the methods are not too many.
But If there Is the will there will be the way;
If the department earnestly tries to meet the
demands of the rising generation, It can certain·
Iy solve the problems It Is confronting.
The department, in the main, has two tasks:
to retain what Is worthy and discard what Is
not in the old and to adopt 'and adapt anything
that Is of merit In. the new. Once these objec.
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T UE KABUL TIMES

f,

I

price' tbi'oUlhout
the ciQne
Eu· mE'conomlcstUCes:Jif
, >
'Market
o,mmu.,.ty,
~.
eJ:ll··~vU1... JI<I~. -y'
ac year (0 atlcltnl
"f''' " ,peAn :i Common
a'
.
which' And the austerity'
programme'> . sroDe income 89 inliilstri,aI. l!/1,\: ·,.l' .:t9hf~tcewe;;t.=Miofanners of the ,'Bonn' government'
I ,terprises AS long aa the;v;i'e$Use..
add a ring,
'''' ,>.. " ?!">~ l'art~a1r . o~ 'cent' p):lce 'slilsli"be- eonflohting 'the West Getlnan to work on en iridustpaI.~
_
'~',,'
, .cause ,~ceS have been fixed iri fa~ers,with A situhtjon, w!Uch and with industrial JDethOOs; ",' ."
§
As 10 an oak.
'.. . ' ..
" ~mfddl.e"Of.the previous,bigh- must 'be. complefl!ly' new to
,The. ~ot~ ',of 5O,9..QO ~~'\ ,
~
. ."
. I,:'"~ "~',', :,,', ~ est: aftd'.!-}OWest·lnatlonA!-lilra!n them.
.••.
'
marks pllld tO I ~i, '~flli:n~ .•
=
. ~
',1,
f.•···~" f'~"
i/«.~
;' , .: I' ,\ . • I
I
subsidies' so far uaV,et
, 'MIl"
~
""<'~);:6I"\t}/:Il(: .., ,~~:: ,,"
'j,;:"
Hlthertothe~rAised 10ud,Pro-, make .a fanper achiev~ . the
FI
' §
-r'-Jamn,·1bi " ~~ wen,\..
'l ~f ~t'tthe lllUne tiJnel£8~' "s'illl.i· ( tests whenever it .WAll, onlY. ,a
same profit. as ,nn Ind~~~ ,
------.-.
~
1\ "
:,:;. ,I,.' 'J liC!iIls{.~; PlI14:h,,~;!,(the discussion,in,th'e EE;C about'mea- . Atcori!lng.to the e:&pel'fB;~ ere
PublIShed every day excepl Frldav, and Afghan pub· ~
" " ;'''..
.• .' ~.; .•t~." ".W'8t..~rhlllI'dlo~.the
sures wliich might possiblY have IS only one waY out of the d!.
lie holldiky' by Iho Kabul Tim.. Publuhurg A.gency §
,:
,
:';'"
,I,-'. l~. ' ;~rti1', will
cut" dowm,' by Adveme,elfects llt1l theit, income. lelJ)MA for tbe West Ge~
1l1l111ll1l1l1ll1111111l111l11ll1ll1ll1l111ll1ll1l11ll1ll1111l1l11l1l1l1llIltlUlIIIllIl1ll1lIllllllllllllldlllllllUl1I1011IIIlllllllIIlllUlllllllU"1II111l1l11nll1l1~lIImIlIJIII~"I~I!U\II!1I1hIlUI!lIIhltfll~
\l500·~:JtaiWoD. markS 4tO, a totaL of
Tile head'l()f' the farmers assoc- farmer. The total hbid o~
'S"'~!t"
" I~:.&
'\'~~·;>.,f':'
!'
J} ,I..oro,millfon ,marl!& tJi!8'=:'jas iation, .. eloqu.ent Edmu~d" Reh- ~ho/annotshc~r.j! With~.
fil'i •. ' ,,<
.'
", ,,!I'~resUlt'ot'theilatest •
W ,w~I,\ hasA'G!waYs suc~ded fIg a9Oll>d ItOh
...ve-~bUS·I~_."·I"
; .
,,' '." :
", !~e.
i" talking the-Bonn goverlunent
Arms ~n e er open
. "'-,I,. '" '.1\.'
.\
,)~ .'.
" into' compensation
payments enterpnse or try nnd find a
"f,,-J....... ~ ,,'
job
The cultural allairs department of the
departDlent should r,tO~,,'nI1e'tOilt,\:'rlilirit""i~:~ To, mAke tblniB!l:WOJ:llll~ the from the ta~aYers money.
' .
.
bJg
Mlnlstr.y of lnfol'll1llllon and Culture ongh~ to
musIC' juSt beeause,lt,\Is,orct~'n",'lt~"~_j'~"~f: .turnovel' of·such';:'PRlC! Qt1::11IIBut this time be is expected
The tr t
owners Jh0;:1d
review Its activities and try to accelerate Its
We should not'be\_lof',~" ." 'z'icultura1.producta>llB:lJIeato-eas to finel deaf ears in Bonn. They concen A e more on. rA on •
programmes so that the people's Interest WIll
11 the' are DOd Tfdlapfji· ....... ""'''oh 'F'''~ '( ~dat has Clinsider8blYiilicrea- can no longer exert political sAtlon and modermsatloll in
.I
Y
If
, ~"';.. ' ,........'1";.; ~~l'i
,jje(J, ail,a COlllleQuence .of'the·eco- pressure to achieve subsidies order to make their laI'ins work
grow In better music, good cultural shows and
,he- world. Every . . . . . ., hlt,li" ,,,,~.
'iilnml
sio
I
h' h i l l y
j tI
with profit.
preservation of the art and Culture of this an'
French versloDS RDc,'bt ,thlip~ ~'r;;;;:-creces n.
,
,
'
Y
IC are econom CA
Ull us Although between 20,000 and
ain prices. will fled.
.
F
' h ,ain gen.~...,~....,
."..............
_
...
~
,;....l.l...''''~~
>', ''''
. ' The,lowet
Irr
30000
W est German fo-ers
rene.,
_~_
1
jl1so
exert
pressure
on
ill
focJd.,
__
clent land
As a developing country, the people's tastes
adapted· bY bullan/'movIes; autf,\{IO"".I":' , . IIiuffs linked somehow with
To many farmen the new sit- hAve alreAdy given up their
cbange. The cultural department should be ahle
sonll8 l'eIIdered In~ BaIlif'n"''Diil'·c:1d~dd fOdder grain liS pork, poultrY uAtion maY meen to think it farms.every yelU", the rAte should
to draft plans by which the ancient music of
partment should ge*~~'of'tlieXiateltlbl~~"lind eggg.
over 'whether they CAn still tun ~e at' least t~ce All high, accord·
I
this land and Its cultural and theatrlcill herltboth classical and Diocle~anc1"hm._iaaap..·"
-their enterprises on A-profitAble 109 to econOlDlC experts.
age may be developed. The departmeot Is the
tron: departllJent to '~er 1hem, Into. Dad an\I+. ~.t~rofit is for the first time"on basis.
They pred!et that in about 10
only agency which Is equipped ~r If It Is not
Pnshtn.
~ 1~. side of thl!' consumer until
If not theY maY have to look or 20 years time, there' will be
should be equlpped-to make our own music
Nothing sobstantlal· lias. been daDe for i
I ~!,iOw. they !.tAd to PAY higher f~r anoth"r job,
not more than 300,000 farzn6 i!L.
and art liked by members of the younger gene'
development of th$'~ aDd,tIic,-iheatre;, " 'P;rices for ggricultural products
~conomlc experts . have dec- West GermAn~, working witli
.
' . ~~v""" year.
I ed that an economIc brnnch- modem. machmen' and on the
ralion eager for variety and modernity. Gone
situation In this respect;;was far. better 15'~1 I, N~w they are looking forward Ii e the fArmers-contributing ratlOnalised basiS o~ en up-toare the days when classical tunes were Uked by
ago than It Is now.. As· a fitst step, a schoohfor;
price slAshes as a resqIt. of
only five' per cent to the natio·date industrial enterprise.
the majority. Gone are also the days when too
artists should be establIshed. The IlChO\)I"shoulll~ 'lower production costs, bigger
nal product should no longer be
(DPA
literary and high-sounding verses, sung hy anyplay the role of gull11ng edncatlonal 1nsUa,lIol18G '
.•
---'
_
and students In tlje\'COUDtry.
',
._,
body. could he admired.
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1. Who owns thiS hlcycle? Ahdul
2. Who owns these horses? They
3 w.ho owns this dIctionary? You
4. Who owns those shoes? He
•
5. Who OWllB that glass? I
6 Who owns thIS newspaper? She
7 Who owns these books~ We
8. Who owns that teapot? You
9 What owns that bus? It
10. Who owns those teleRltones? Sultan
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BritiSh H~~
Pu llo ut :~rom
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Britain 's hopes of having a repres entativ e South Ariola n Federa
tlon govem ment to take over When the couutr Y becom es Indepe
Jldent next year have: recede d, follow ing contin uing refusa l of
Arab
nation alist groups to have any part In the 'negoU iltlons,
\
Former

Informa tIOn

Ministe r

HussalO Ah
Bayum, announced
Tuesdky that SeVeD lawyers, journalisl.!; and representatives of South
ATBbia'. small potentates are wII-

World Briefs
JAKARTA,

July

20,

(DPAl ·-

Armed gangs, dtserib ed 8S "communist guerrill a forces", have attacked an air base In Singl;(awang
toWD, in Indones ia
Western Borneo, kllhng four
governm ent sol·
dIers, accordmg to reports reachin g
here yesterda y

No detaIls of the aUacks,

which

occurred on Sunday, were avaIlable.
Smgkaw ang IS situated ncar the
areas borderi ng on the
MalayslB

state of Sarawak.

LONDON. July 20.

(Reute r).-

ran of BruneI. have been granted
tempora ry
commISSions
10
the

Household Bngade, the elite body of

troops which guards Queen

beth

Ebza-

The pnnces Will be statIone d m
barrack s for three months servmg a
tcrm of dUly as officers In dIfferent
regimen ts of the bngade
The sOns of th~ Southea st ASian
ruler are due to be commis sIOned
from Bntam' s Sandhu rsl
M Ilttary
C allege early next year

This belllg the situati on, any
new govern ment formed of illd,geno us
person alitIes ' would
be as weak as what the nation a'
hsts
ndlcul e as the "Bntls h
manon ette admin istratio n"

Tetror and bloods hed
WIll
probablY be even worse than be-

fore

OptImIstIC report s connec ted
WIth BritIsh SpeCIal Envoy Lord
Shackl eton, who has twice had
meetlOgs WIth High CommiSSIOner SIr Humph rey Trevel yan in
an effort to bnng Arabs of all
poh t,cal persuaSIOns to the con-

JustIfie d

Gamal Abdel Nasser

Cbagla Will

spend two days 10 UAR dlscuss mg
the Middle East situation With Cairo
governm ent offiCials before flymg to

Belgrade

,

.

Growing Brain
Dra in In FRG

HANOVER. West Germany. July
20, (DPA) -More than 5,600 West

German natural
SCientists and
techOicIans have emigrat ed between
1949 and 1965. accordm g to a survey lSSUc:d yesterda y
The foreign departm ent chief of
the West German research commu mty, Claus Muelle r-Daehn
said

the braln drain had been grOWlng

at tImes of msufficlent possibil ities
of employme:nt
and paymen t at
home

"ThIS fact canoot be ,altered by

al)Y lamenta tlon or frUitless parliamentan an lOterpe llatlons or appeals
to Ideahsm ," he said

He added thaI West Germany bad
had to deal With tbe problem for

more than 30 years.
Mueller .Daehn recalled the emlgrallon wave 10 the 1930's, World
War II With Its Immens e losses
of personn el, the forced- recruit ing
measure s of the vlctono us powers
after J945 and the mass emigratIon of young SCientiSts

Wea ther Fore cast
Skies throug hout the countr y
will 'be predom inantly clear,
yester day Farah was the warm·
est reglon of the countr y with
a 1llgh of 41 C, 109 F.
The coldes t area of the coun
try was
North Salang with a
low of 4 C, 39 F.
The tempe rature In Kabul at
9:30 a.m. was 27 C, gO F,
Yesten lay's temper atures:
Kabul
30 C
16 C
86 F
61F
Kanda har
40C
22C
l04F 72F
Herat
36 C
19 C
97F
66F
Jalalab ad
39C
25C
102 F 77 F
Gardez
28 C
16C
82FC
§!F
Masar e Sharll
39C 25C
I02F 77F

~

Shackl eton's London
statement that It would not be diffIcult to achiev e an accept able
pohtlca l solutio n for Aden seems
to be a w,Uul plaYing down of
the true Situati on 10 the feder-

atIOn

Bayum l has With conSId erable
patienc e and effort brough t together a new govern ment which
does not howev er, lOciude the
natlOn ahsts.

It 's therefo re more doubtf ul
than ever now, by the begmn Ing

of next year, Londo n can hand
over to a workin g govern ment In

an atmosp here of law and Qrder
the dozen sheIkd oms. the Aden
colony and the Island of Penm
and

Kunam una,

up the
tion

which

South ArablOn

make

Federa -

INTE RNAT IONA L CLUB

:.1-,

SATUB DAY JULY 2200, 8:30
p.m. Famou s Interna tional Magician will presen t a fantast ic
progra mme

. ~~.f""'"

.
I

'

In

Farsi THE SON OF CAP-

TAIN BWOD

PARK CINEMA
At. 2: 30, S: 30, 8, and 10 pm.
Americ an
cinemascope colo~r
11Im in Farsi THE SON OF CAP-

~,'.

;",

•
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How about havin g your relati ves
friend s visit you in Afgh anista n?

or

We can arrange everyth ing for you right here III Kabul l
The ticket Will be dehvere d lO your people through one
of our 273 offices or represe ntatives all over the world,
which Will also be very happy to aSSist the: travelle rs m
every respect

App oint s
Amin Howeidy .
War Min ister

Get you r
cop y of flte
Kab ul Tim es

CAIRO,

O pposi te Blue Mosq ue, Share Nau
T;,e."l...
: ;!,240;;.;;;3~5.....""""""""""""~"""""""".....""""""""..........""" '.....

Moslem world since the Arab·Is rael1
war in June, bas received fresh Impetus since Israel's Incorpo ration of
old Jerusale m, WhICh formerl y be-

longed to Jordan.

AI. '"0.

The holy war was also preache d
at religiou s services to the area near
Alexand ria where some 9,000 Arab
refugees are befng sheltere d
who
fled from towns on the eastern bank
of the Suez canal and Sm81, occu·

•

pled by Israel
The ceremo mes were followe d by

diSCUSSions with a number of Mog..
lem sheikhs
and Chnstla n priests
who are Visiting tbe refugee s.

Meanwhile, an Egyptian catholic
miSSIOn was appoint ed by patnarc h
Stepbanos j today to explain to
Pope Paul the VI the Arab viewpOint

on Palestin e and other problem s
stemmi ng from the war with Israel.

President Nasser Friday ISSued a
presidential decree appolOting M,Dist~r of State Amln Howeidy
as

Ministe r of War.
,Amin HOW81 dy formerl y served
as ambass ador to Iraq and for a

short wh'le to Morocco.
Som~

two years ago be was appointed mmiste r of nationa l gUi-

dance in Zakariya Mohleddins cab,-

net. He then became mlQister of
state m Sidley Solima n's cabinet and
malOta lned thiS portfoh o in the ca-

An unpD!eedeDteci ellt Ia the

bmet and maintained th.s portfolio
in the cabinet formed and headed
by Nasser

Fly with- us to Athens

•

>

where Europe. b.egan
us a \·IS'1. We <'an lell )OU lots ahout
and where 10 .tal In (;reece . Ami all
to kilO.' allOul lI)'1n:,! 1\.1.\1 oO\\urd
\tlll"'l1~ \ 1.. 11 IS O\er, "'e have oeurh
destllls liOl .. \ uti (an t'hoo'lt" from, anti
n \\ee~ rlnl11 (,reece .

111',11 In 110
need

IIlll'lI

\\hell ,nur
Ion lither
lillie Ih~ht8

d, ' Tehe,ap

Kabul.

tell you all about it.

Lutt6ansa

Shar_e-~ou.

We

;'rld.y

FC 205

Saturday

KL SQ8

08.00 ,
11.30

~

SUndD}

11.53
08.25

•. Atheh.

-.

IH

733

Mondo} Kl.

50 l

1005
11.30
06.25
12 Sa

NEW DELHI , July 22, (Tanju g\
-Delh i will not be able to accommo date anybod y who bas not
made his hotel . reserv ations In
advanc e betwee n Februa ry 1
and March 25 next year.
At that time the larges t inter-

nationa l

I'

~",:

.'

Ilolluud iu: Ge;er,l ,$.~I.II o\ftt"lltl l'~lt,l4IlY
Ground t:loor, l' U. 801:..35 . Td. 20991 ,

T~jara1y Bank'
..

.

22501'

.

Bld~.".
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i.. · ·.~OYAL:CUTCH AIRL
INES
r~......
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confere nce

ever

orga-

nIsed
on
this
contin ent
will
be
held
here-t he
second
United
Nation s
Confer ence Qn Trade and Deve.
lopme nt (UNCT AD).

'1 4 '. . . .-

Phone'

lotalled SlOe 6 mlJ-

A Crowded Spri ng

,

KLM .. in, Kabul & '

period

New Delhi Awaits

KLM Brgbl' to Athrn.
II

cooper ation betwee n

Arab natIOns and India
He saId Ind18's total Import s,
mainlY cotton
and pelirol eum
produc ts, from Arab countr ies
durmg 1966 to 1967 amoun ted to
$1133 millton , while export s,
mamly of tea, jute, goods and
cotton textIle s to the Arabs for

hon.

)

be proud to carl" 'ou there. In the meanti me, pay

K.bul,
"Ttbtra n

•

econom ic

lhls

Will yo~ join us soo~ on a Iltghtt o Greece ? We'll

June thiS year

NEW DELH I, July 22, (AP). Indta moved on two fronts Friday to atd Arab countr ies 10 proVIdIng rehef supphe s and to help
restore their economies.
The govern ment announ ced It
would provid e a gIft of drugs,
surglc al Instrum ents and other
medIca l eqUIpm ent to the UAR
The announ cemen t Sald the supphes, to be flown free of cost by
AIr IndIa, are urgent ly requir ed
for rehef work
Meanw hile, Comm erce MmlBter Dmesh SIngh said It mIght
be pOSSible for India to extend
some credits to Arah countr ies to
enable them to step up Import s
from India
Addres smg memb ers oS the
trade delegat IOn due to leave for
the UAR, Sudan and Syria Saturday, he said their Vlsit should
lay the founda tion for greate r

and start off your Europe visit
Where the fun jusl doesn't seem 10 slop. Gel' 00
the plane and go slraigh t to one of tho<e lIorld
famous beache s, Or go to 101111 and strolllh rough
tWlstlOg streets. Chml;i up the Ar.ropohs hIli to see
memen tos of ClaSSIcal Greece 's gloriou s past. Ome
out of doors to the tune of toe·tap ping Greek fnlk
mUBIC, Greece IS the Cradle of Wester n Civlhz allon.
You- could say Eurolle started here, In any case,
It'. a great place to start vour KL~I Europe an tour.

In

Indi a Moves On
. Two Fron ts To
Hel p Ara bs

"""""""""'s

•

(DPA) .-The

mosques throughout Frtday.
This subject wbich has been continually urged and expounded in the

price of Shab PUUIl l veceta1 lle
oil,.
Shah .PaaaDd""'-Clle best veael·
able 00 availab le.
Shah "asand~tasty,' 1Iea1~,
and depend able.
You can buy yoUI' Shab Pa·
sand vegeta ble 011 from aU
_h_o,:.ps_,
"_ _......._

We offer to our custo mers new
and antiq ue carpe ts at low prices . The carpe ts
are differ ent sizes.
Addr ess:

July 22,

,

Moslem
holy war, or
"Jihad"
was agam the theme of. sermon s 10

Ann ual at
tlie Khyber.

For detailj i informa tlotl please call your usual

lATA· Travel Agen, or the Lufthansa - omce

TAIN BWOD

,

.

'

N~sser

Doctor Who Started
Pox Epidemic
Denied Post

me custom ers to enjoy excell ent and delicio us Kabab s,
Menn Includ es:
Mlsri Kabab (Egyp tian), Shesh1 lk Kabab , Groun d·
Meat Kabab , Roaste d Rlhs, Roaste d Liver, Roaste d Kidneys, Kabab , Roast Chicke n, Roast Fish, Kashm lri Kabab ,
Roaste d Oyster s and Turk..- , Kabah .
Drfnks , hot and cold, also served .
Kabab s of all varieti es are prepar ed to order as well.
CHAR RAm SEDA RAT
SHAH ABUD DIN ~A N

_

\

Swfoa

. UNITE lJ NATIO NS, July 22, (AP)~
The UN Gener' al Assembl~ adjoum ed Its five·w eek-ol d emere
gncy
session Friday nJght and ,tossed the search for a Middl e East
peace
settlem ent back to the Securi ty Counc il,
-J
The Assem bly acted after the Arabs rejecte d a last-m inute
peace plan presen ted to them by the Soviet Union and waged
a
last-di tch battle agains t adjour nment .
'

KUAL A LUMP UR, July 20, (AP) ,Malay sia has' propos ecl' II f1ve.n,atlon confer ence on defenc e
so that
a new defenc e arrang ement could be evolve cl In the event
of com'
plete British withdr awal from .the region , the Malay sian
acting
Prime Mlrils ter declar ed Wedne sday,
The fIve natlon s are Britain , they (Britai n) honou the
defenAustra lia, New Zealan d, Singa- ee tre~ty. They haver assured
us
pore and Malays ia.
on this pomt," Razak said
Tu~ku Abdul Razak told newsHe pointe d out that
men after the weekiY cabine t were 30,00 employ ees at the there
SinmeetlOg that the Maloy sian gov- gapore naval base, an estim.a
ernrne nt was please d Britain had half of whom are MalaYS ted
taken its vIews into conside - and about 5,600 more Malay Ians,
sians
ratIOn m the planne d British employ ed by the Bntlsh
in MaWIthdr awal announ ced 10 a whl- laysla
te paper m London Tuesda y.
As far as Smgap ore clvlha ns
He saId he had studIe d the are concer ned, he said, Malay
whIte paper In detail and pmnt- stood by the prillc.p le that sia
ed out that no date for compl ete ce ,they are Bnttsh employsinees
WIthdr awal had been fIxed.
they should be dIsmis sed on a
MANN HEIM,
West
German y,
Razak sa,d Bntlsh plans could "last m, hrst out" basis
July 20, <DPA) .-A West German
be dIVIded mto three stages -the
He saId Smgap ore,
phy.ucl an who
started smallpo x
runnJn g down until 1971, the and Bntam may need toMalayS ia epIdemi
COllie to
C alter a ViSit to India has
propos ed compl ete withdr awal an agreem ent On thIS pomt
been refused a univers ity post on
10
1975 and 1976 and Bntlsh asthe ground s that he "lacks human
suranc e that a strateg tC force will
Integrit y"
MODE RN FLATS
be sta tlOned here to honou r her
Moder n fiats, each conta\Jl1ng
Dr Josef Krump had wntte~ hIS
defenc e treaty WIth Malays ia.
3 bedroo ms,
profess or's thesIs in 1958 and sub·
"We have not much to com- room, kitchenliving room, dInnin g
, moder n bathro om, mltted Il to the Medica l Faculty of
plam about as we have enough servan t's room.
In good JoealIty. Heidelb erg Univers ity shortly beforces to take care of Interna l Ready for
immed iate ouupa - lore startmg a study tour at India
secunt y and to guard our bortlon. For inform ation contac t
Contra ry to medica l advice. he
ders, he saId
apartm ents oppOSite the telepb . reporte dly did not have
himself
"As an mdepe ndent natIOn ne exehan ge In Share Nan, near
vaCCInated agamst
smallpo x but
thIS IS our duty and we WIll only' the indian EmbIl88Y,
alleged ly tried by Illegal means to
be 10 no positio n to defend our- Phone: 20694
obtam a vaccina tion certific ate.
selves If we are attacke d by outOn hiS return to West German y
SIde forces." he added
HOUS E FOR RENT
Krump Immedl 8tely resume d work
"OUf main concer n 15 that
A modem apartm ent house, at the HeideJb erg Univers ity clinic
with liVIng room, cIInJng room, despite suspicio ns that he
might
two bedroo ms, moder n 1dtche n, be suflerm g from smaJlpo x
INTER NATIO NAL CLUB
TUESD AY July 25th-1 2 to 2 two bathro oms, servan ts room,
Subseq uently several people went
garage and small Yard.
p.m.
down with smallpo x, and an elderly
Addres s; Share NaD, Ileat the patient and
MEN'S LUNC HEON "
a woman doctor sucCerdeFranca ls.
GUEST S
s~er :-Mr ,
cumbed ~o the disease.
Tel:
21398.
Glenn Craig (Robe rt Natha n
Associ ates) and a fascina ting
topIc.
(reserv e your seats)

MISRI KASAB RESTAURANT
Welco

e

t.

L, 'T I
Q1QCOIato

Gromyko Pledges All 'Ro un d
Assistance To Arab Na twn s

Malaysia Urges Five-Nation
Talks On· Regional Defenre

Whenev er your people slep from our swilt BoeJDg..Jet
y at the transfe r POlOt for Kabul, there Will be no
worries . since our station personn el IS waitine already
10 gUIde and help

film

•

J '

ADJOURNS SESSION

t . ' , ('
Ustad GhulaD i Bussa ln. 85, a famou s Meha n sbicer anil
musician died In his home yester day after a lo!!e
J,le has
traIne d severa l studen t In music and has made DUtiJerous'
recordIngs, Here he Is among . k1nde ttiarte n childr en f~t' who~:'l
11!'cilnducted musrc classe s,' .

& EVER YON E from HON G KON G. Write for free informatio n for latest movi e & still came ras, proje ctors,
portable taper ecord ers & TV sets, watch es jewel ry,
goIf and tenni s sets, refrig erato rs & Airco nditio ners, custom tailor ing & every thing from HON G KON G TO
ME.V ANA ENTE RPRI SES,P .O. BOX, 1645, HON G KON G,

10
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UN GENERAL ASSEMiBLY-

MAILQRDER service for DIPLOMATS

shall be very glad

-

".

d.

ARIAN A CINEI lIA
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IN NEED OF A
SECR ETAR Y?
Foreig n lady with gOOd knowledge of Englis h and Germa n
(also shorth and) knowin g F1'ench and ltalIan wants a foUtime or PBJttlme job,
Phone 20574 (alter 5 o'clock )

.lNT ERNA TIO~ ALCLUB

....

.
'" ~f\ / ','I"

NAWROZ CARPET EXPORT LTD

Every Thursd aY night, dinner
~ce and music hy the Blue
Sharks ,

'.,

,'

\

LUFTH ANSA offers you most conven tent connect ions lei
Kabul from O1lmost everyw here with the help of our
Interlin e partner s

At 3,5, 7:30 and 9:30, p.m.
AmcQc an
cmemas cope
colour

>

\

~\,

But deCISIve purpos e of the
entlre govern ment reshuf fle was
unsucc essful -neith er
FLOSY
(Libera tion Front for OccupIed
South Yemen ) nor its nattona hst rlYal, NLF (Natio nal LiberatIOn Front) mtend s to cooper ate, but WIll fight WIth terror
agams t anY cooper ation with
Britam .
Whoev er declare s
himsel f
readY to becom e a minist er can
noW reckon that the nation alists
Will carry out their threats to
murde r him.
So far FLOSY has shown scruples about enforc ing Its wi/! by
outrig ht terror, and there is little likeliho od that this will be
any differe nt 10 the future.
FLOSY wants only one thing,
and that to have sole domin atIOn of the South Arahla n Fede-

ference table, appear to be un'

CAIRO, July 20. (DPA) -Indlan
ForClgn MIniste r Curnm Ali Chagla
arnved here yesterda y with ames·
sag~ (rom Pnme MlnIste r Mrs. Indira Gandhl Jo
UAR
Presid~nt

I

.

'11\'E'

I,

.,~....

ling to become ministe rs.

ratIon

Two young prmccs, sons of the Sui·

,

., ,

.... 0, .1 ' ..

l'

Delhi

expects

2,500

guests for

the big event.
By that time Delhi should com'
plete some new hotela planna d
expand its largest hotel, the
Ashoka , and compl ete' severa l
apartm ent buildm gs

~yal Audience'
KABUL, .july 22, (Bakh tar).During the week ended July 20
the follow ing were receive d by
His. Majest y the King:
NatIon al Defenc e
Minist er
Gen. Khan Moh/llIl1l1ad, Public
Works Minist er Eng. Moham mad
Hussai n Masa, Inform ation and
Cultur e' Minist er Abdul Rauf
Benew a, Presid ent of Milita ry
Tribunals Lt. Gen. Sadullah; the

Kanda har' Govern or Dr Moham mad
Anas, Kundu z Govern~r Dr. Mah~

moud Hablbi;

Adviser

Foreign
Ministr y
mad
MOUS9
Shaflq

to

the

Moham ..
Saman.

gan Govern or Faqir Nabi Alefi,
Laghm an Gover nor Moham mad
Hasan; Kaplsa Gover nor Abdul
Majid Jabark hel, Zabul Governor Moham mad Gul Sulaim an
Khel; Urozga n Gover nor Abdul
Malek. PreSId ent of the Mines
Depar tment m the Mmes and
Indust ries Mintst ry Eng. Hashim
MIl'zad, former Afghan Ambas sador to Turkey Gen Sayed Hasan
Durmg the week HIS Majest y

The vote on the adjourn ment rea
solution was 63 to 26 with 27 ab.
stention s.
Arab countri es voted against the
adjourn ment resoluti on
reflectin g
their bitterne ss over what they interprete d as an attemp t to COVer
up failure to achieve any kmd of I
success In dealing With the aftermath of the Israeh- Arab war.
The speech by Algeria n Foreign
Mmlste r Abdel Aziz Boutefl lka was
81so receive d a number of digmtYPJcal of the Arab reacllon to the
tanes from Badak hshan provwmdup of the session
Ince They had lunch ot the royal
He saJd the Assemb ly had failed
tahle
to achieve any real result and added 'I do not see how In the light

of thiS (allure my delegat ion

can

counten ance a camouf laging of It In
a resoluti on
The Assemb ly took a recess at
6 30 pm and returne d at 8 pm
(430 a m Saturda y Afghan StandSl d Times) (0 vote on the adjourn ment resoluti on.
The sponsor s reVised the text of
the adjourn ment resoluli on to in.
c1udr a referen ce to resoluti ons ad·
opted and proposa ls diSCUSsed
at
the emerge ncy sesBlqn and to note
that the Council is alr~8dy occupie d
wllh the Middle East Issue
It

,,

30, .1346 S.H.)

WHO, U,NICEF TO ASSIST
BASIC HEALTH PROJECTS
By Our Own Report er

.
KABU L, July 22,The MInist ry of Publlc .Healt h has conclU ded an agreem ent
with
the World Health OrpnJ satlon and the UnJted NatIon s Intem
atlonal Childr en's Educa tion Fund to provId e basic health
service s
In the countr y.
Under the projec t quick medI- m the establi shmen t of the
cal relief will be provid ed on health service s, they WIll be baSIC
basthe outhre ak of epidem ics, births ed on broad prinCIp les to meet
and deaths will be registe red every kind of medica l need
in
and clintcs opened in the remote
the country," Hakim l added.
areas of tile countr y.
The service s w,lll first keep
the malari a progra mme going so
"The operati on
pJan lor baSIC
that malari a WIll not renew Its
health service s IS to establi sh attack m are~s where It has now
genera l health centre s wlthm been eradIc ated
ThIS means
the framew ork of the malan a
that there should be house· to,
erodic ation progrBlTlme,"
Dr.
house
vegllan ce
"Bu t,
the
Abdul Rahma n Hakim i, deputy same staff, If retram
ed
m
some
minist er of health , told a Kabul other medICal fields, can help
~imes report er
people 10 other fIelds of
The Mmist ry of Pubhc Health , cal treatm ent," Haklm i saIdmed,the malari a eradIc ation depart The basic heMth service s will
ment, the publio health instltu - be extend ed to all parts of
Aftl\e rural develop ment departm ent, ghants tan
nurslO g depart ment and the
A beginn Ing Will be made 10
child and mothe r care depart - Baghla n provlOce
Villag es 10
ment, the public
health mstitut e
Salgha n and Kahma rd will be
new plan, he added
'
covere d.
Bamya n IS the
"As IS clear from narnes of provinC e where such service s next
WIll
the depart ments wh,ch Will help be estabh shed
"In the Imtlal stage, these
service s WIll cover 375,000 people
10 an area of 15,000 sq
km" HaI

Ba lkh Far me rs Offer 7,000
Tons Wh eat To Food Dept.

kIm! saId

MAZA RE SHAR IF, July 22, (Bakh
Farme rs of Balkh provin ce have expres sed theIr readin ess tar)to sell
one million seers (7,000 tons) of wheat this year to Food Procur
ement Depar tment.
The farmer s announ ced thelf and also a benefI t to consum
ers
offer at a meetm g held ;rhurs~ay
He SOld the Food Procur ement
10 the Balkh govern or s office
Depar tment will purcha se as
Govern or Keshaw arz said the much wheat Food Procur
ement
Food Procure~ent Depart n:'ent much wheat and other foodstu
Some delegates had ohjected that "'n:'ed
ffs
to stablh se foor pnces. as the farmer s were ready to ofa spec Ilk request to the Council to
ThIS would ~ a form of protec - fer. It tooked for no mIddle
men
(Gootd on page 4) tlon to agr,cu ltural
produc ers and would offer fair pnces. U
not enough food could he produc ed, it would buy the balanc e needed to ensure adeqU ate suppli es
from ahroad , he saId.
The Food Procur ement Departm ent was determ med to protect farmer s from hoarde rs and
specul ators who, tried to get
"
KABU L, July 22, (Bakh tar),- ,their produc e by maklOg small
A team of expert s Is studyi ng projec ts envisa ged under the
ThIrd advanc e payme nts.
Five Year Plan to fix priorit ies for launch ing and compl etion.
The Depar tment, govern or KeThis
will be done mainly on the basis of econom ic feaslbl llty survey
shawar
z saId, was attemp ting to
s,
Deputy MiDlster Dr. M. A. Ak- •
bnng about an equilib rium m
bar of the Minisll;Y of ~Ines and
food produc tion and prices and
Industn es said a number of exto protec t both consum ers and
perts from friendly countri es
produc ers.
are

Ex per ts Team Studies Pla n
Projects To Fix Pri ori ties

here to conduc t these· studies.
Among industr ial projects lQc1ud·

Hea lth Role Also
For Poli ticia ns,
Say s John son

BHS centre s all offer all med,cal faclhh es "They Will be good
as hospita ls," he SOld
Constr uctIOn work on the fol.
10wlOg BHS centre s are progresslOg rapIdly , Bala Don, Baghe Shmal, Ponba Ghorl, Khenjan, Kallag al and Pule Khum-

n

The Bala Dorl
and Baghe
Shmal
centre s have been completed and WIll he opened shortly.
AccordlOg to th<; tnpart ite agreeme nt, UNICE F will provid e
means of transpo rt, medici ne,
food and textboo ks. It will also
financ e the extra salary to be
paid to doctors and nurses "Ihen
onenta tlOn course s are held
These course s will be held at
the Public Health Institu te
WHO WIll prOVide e,xpert s.

PRIC E AF, 3

JirgaJh Committees
Hold Discussions
KABU L, July 22, (Bakb tar).Variou s Comm Ittees of Wolesi
Jlrgah met Thursd ay and dlscus sed subjec ts related to them.
The Comm tttee on Social lmprovem ent and Welfar e consid e·
red the openin g of new hOSPitals
around the countr y.
The Comm ittee on Transp ortatIOn and ,Public Works discuss ed
collectIOn of overdu e dehts given
by the Mortga ge and Constr uctlon Bank.
The budget of the MinIst ry of
the Inteno r for the curren t year
was the subjec t of discuss ion at
the meetIn g of the Comm ittee
on Budge tary and Fmanc lal Af-

fairs

The Comm ittee on LegIslatIOn
and Legal Affair s debate d the
draft law on land survey Artl'
c1es 46 to 50 of the draft were
approv ed

Eldible Oil Out put
To Be Step ped Up
KABUL. July 22, (Bakh tar)By the end of the curren t year
edible OIl produc tlon Will nse by
more than 30 tons a day, a Mmes

and Indust nes Minist ry

source

SOld Thursd ay.
EdIble OIl produc tIOn dur10g
the three years of the Third Plan
Will rtse by 300 per cent, the sour-

ce said

Present
product Ion
IS
24 for
a day ProductIOn after two years
will be 70 to 75 a day
By the end of the curren t year
an edIble 011 plant In Bost, Helmand, and two 10 the northe rn
prOVln ceS l

constr ucted

by the

SplOza , Compa ny, WIll go into
produc tlon, the sourCe sald.
Two more plants, one 10 Balkh
and the other 10 Herat, WIll start
productIOn 10 the thIrd year of
the Plan
A contra ct for constru ctIOn of
the Balkh plant was Signed two
weeks ago WIth a French fmns
(Collrd

on page 4)

Alb ert Luthulil Dies In Railway
Ac cid ent , Lea der s Pay Tri but e

LOND ON, July 22. (Tass
Albert Luthu li winne r of the 1966's Nobel peace prize died ),In a
hospit al near Durba n as a result of an accide nt with a goods
traln
40 kilome tres from Durba n.
tainer plants, several buildIQg mateWASHINGTON, July 22, (AP)_Luthuh 's death IS a great loss past and presen
nal plants, textile plants, plants for
U S. President Lyndon Johoson saId
for the natIOn al hberat lOn move- pa Id more heed t govern ment's
process ing export materia ls such as
to hIS advice .
MOSCOW, July 2Z, (Tass) .-At a ment of South Africa Since
Friday modem miracle s 10 mWlcm e
his
raisin, wool, etc.
She
saId
she
had
been "Imme nCOncert
in
Moscow Thursd ay Afi..
are bemg performed today but tbat
youth Albert Luthu h devote d sely struck" bY
Dr. Akbar saId durmg the Third tmorrow
hIS
"calm ap,
shan
artJsts
presl;llt
ed
's
a
health
varied
for
pro·
the people of
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THE KABal T~ES ~.1· happy.
PublIShed every day ezi:epr -FfldaJlj and Afghan PUb"!
lic hulidayj by ,h. Kabul Tlme.•- PublLrhUli .fgency·,~ .
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-Rob'"" Louis Slevtn.ron
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UAR's Anniversary'
Polish National Day

Tomorrow Is the national day of the United
Arab Republic, The celebration of the occasion
this year Is overshadowed to a large extent .Jly
the remnants of the Arab-Israeli war I,l\st
Dl1lnth. A large part of the territory ot the
United Arab Republic and Its Arab brothers.
Syrian Republic and Jordan, are occupied by
the aggressive forces of ISrael. ThousandS Of
Arabs have been made homeless once again lD
the war, and the atrocities of the ISraeli sol·
dlers against the Arabs, 8(alnilt whom they did
not hesitate to use even napaliun, are well remembered In an oceaslon such as this one.
The people of the United Arab Republic.who have fought against many hazards In the
past to attain their independence, to nationalise
the Sue~ Canal, and to speed up progress duro
ing the past decade, will not be In a festive
mood to celebrate their national day unless tb.
enemy vacates the occupIed areas unconditionally and Immedlat'ely
TherJ! Is no doubt that the government and
the people of the United Arab Republic may
have some dIftIcultles In attaIning the main national objective, but the national day wUl be an
occasion to Increase thelr determination, to
renew their vows and to make a new begin·
ning to repel aggression and achieve national
territorial integrity once agaln.
Israel has no choice but to leave every Inch
of Arab land whether today or tomorrow.
Israel should not be drunk with her temporary
military victory, with her unchivalrous attack
without declaring war. with her stabbing of the
Arabs In the back. Nor should Israel think that
her atrocities are forgotten by the world at
large.
The government and the people of Afghanistan have supported and will continue to sup'
port their Arab brothers In their struggle
against Israeli atrocities and for restoring the
rights of the Arab refugees.
While we olfer our felicitations to the gov·
ernment and people of the United Arab Republic on their national day, we hope an hon'
ourable and just solution IJ; found for a Middle
East settlement and the shameful blot on hUIllP
conscience- resulting from Israeli ag~on
against and occupation of Arab territories Is
removed.

Today Is the national day of the People's Re·
public of Poland. The day should remind us of
the cordial and mutually benefit relations
which Mghanlstan and 'poland have been enjoying throught the history of their diplomatic
relations:
Although one country is In Enrope and the
other In Asia, and they have dltterent social
and pollical systems, their relations have been
p-owlng. The two countries have the same p0licies on a number of international alIalrs, In'
cludlng the need for the I!rgent collcluslon of a
nonproliferation treaty and disarmament. In respect of the recent Arab-Israeli coDiUcl, the
two nations beleh'e that unless the aggressor,
that is Israel, wllhdraw from all the occupied
areas of the Arab nations, there cannot be any
hope for a permanant peace In the region. They
both have calied on the United Nations to condemn Israel for Its aggression and force It to
withdraw Its troops from the recently occupied
areas.
The visit of the foreign minister of Poland,
Adam Rap~ki, to Mghanlstan last year was
an Indication of the growing friendship between
the two nations.
Some students from Afghanistan are current·
ly studying In Poland under the cultural agree'
ment between the two countries. They are specialising in various fields, and after the completion of their studleds they will certalnJi play a
major role in the development of their country
Poland has taken a keen Interest In the
Third Five Year Plan of Mghanistan. Afghan'
istan as a peacelovlng country seeking friendship
with
ali,
welcomes
help
from
friendly countries. Any ~tlve interest friendly
countries can take In the ThIrd Five Year Plan
Is welcomed by Mghanistan.
On this day we wish the government and the
people of Poland happy felicitations and hope
that they will achieve even greater success In
thel r endeavours.

"

HOM~RE8S
A.T -A GLAlV~£
"

Tl:r'ursday's Ants earned an OOltorial entitled "The Fundamental Cause
of M Iddie East Crisis" It 15 ridlculous to accept that a smaU and lDsigmficant country such as Israel can
threaten the Arab world and. iode.d.
world peace SInglehanded. 11 saId
The real cause of the audaCity
of Israel aDd the cnsls In the Middle
East IS the terrOT1sm of some other
coloDlahst couDtnes under the camouflage of defendlD8 the
"free
world",
These powers find happiness ID
other people's
tights
Thljse powers are
confronttog the
world
With dangers
They try to create
raCial and rchglous dIscord among
nations to promote their own foul
and IlliCit mtorests, said the dally
Should Ilhese countnes
contmue
their polICy and
should
publK
OpInIOn fall to
condemn
war,
there WIll COrq!e a day when not

only the Middle Easl bel Ibe wbole
world becomes engul£ed in a conflagaratlon, warned the paper
In another edJtonal the paper
prwsed the services of the lale Ustad Ghulam Hussein, who recently
died of a long aalment The ustad
was an artIst who spent more than
three quarters of hiS lIfe ID training
people 10 musIc At the age of 8\
he eventually expucd,
leaVing
a
number of fnends and students behind
Has b~ really gone? asked
the paper. CertaInly nOl, It said, for
hiS memory Will live
long In the
mtnd$ of all tbose who knew hIm
Children ID the kindergarten, hIS
own students, and all listeners of
RadiO AfghanIstan Will remember
him for what he was and what h~
did for c.he promo lion of art and

musIc

Tbe uSlad bas left beblnd

two sons-Sar Ahang and Kbadem
Hussem, They are both popular
slDgers and
mUSICians. CertaInly
the VOice of both these artIsts WIll
reVive the memory of theIr father
who dId so much In
pUUlOg hIS
sons on the path of Success and
fame.

The same issue of the paper carned the news about the loan given
by the United States to Afgbamstan for the purchase of wheat and
edible 011 ln bold headlInes on the
front page It also car ned a picture
shOWIng Her Royal HIghness Pnncess Bllquls wlth a group o{ offiCIa Is of Kabul UniversIty and the
NurslOg School, after havmg glVcm
certIficates to nurslhg schools graduates

ched a double-pronged attack to
close the food gap," there is no room
for hoarders to make a profit by
theIr speculative practices, It said.
The government IS purchasing' ampl~
quantities of food from the world as
well as the home market
While
thIS In nO way represents any food
emergency, tbe paper said, It lS a
sure way of puttmg a stop to th~
explOItation of farmers by profesSlana I boarders. These people; can
In no way compete with the govero·
Thursday s Heywad carned an
ment. which can aDd probably will
edltonal on the purchase of wheat. -. sell at less than tbe cost pnce to
Now that the government has laUD· keep speculators out of busmess

• ••
Morgenbladel of Olso says edltonail), 'at any gIven situauon we
might depend on the U.S. to carry
QUI Its obllgaoon under the NATO
agreement
ThiS IS based on the
prmclple that an attack on one member state IS an attack agaJllst the
organisatIOn those who cnticlse the
U S engagement in VIetnam, In reaJily cnl1clse the fUtt that the US, IS
('arrymg out Its obhga~10n as an

ally
'The baSIC dilemma at democralefl IS how (ar to UO In a war to
prevent the expan810n at a dictatorshllJ and to defend the Independence
of a Cr~e country
""flus must be the starlm.: pOlnlof
any reflecUve NorweKlun debate on
the US engagement 10 Vietnam. It
would be absurd tor 8 nation which
owes to the US. Its gratitude tor
not beIng under Nazi or communist
dominatIOn, to question whether It
IS nght for the US to defend the
freedom at South Vietnam"
The Cairo weekly Rose El YUille!
draws a comparison
between the
conference at five Arab leaders in
t

The paper pOints out tbat both
meetIngs had tbe same goat, to cQndemn Israel and to elimmBte the
consequences of aggression
"The confrontation With AmerIcan
IInpenahsm, contmues the paper, has
become the common goal of the free
Arab and socialist countries, espe_
c1ally smce American Imperialism
has begun to carry out aggreSSJve
actJvlly ag,mt the liberatIOn movement In Afnca aDd ASIa
A I A hram writes the
"questions
which were exammed at the CaIro
meellng were not conventional but
of a revolutlonary nature and d~
C1vc;d (rom the recent operations in
lhe Suez zone and their promu;e of
bnlJianl results"
In conclUSion the paper WrItes.
The CaIro meetmgs Will therefore
have as a result thal every Arab
country WIll seek to pace all its ml_
luary and economic weapons at diSposal for ~rgenl struggle, regardless
of sacnfices"
Record rlee crop

were reported

~~~:pe~~da~:~gr;:.~e~etade~e;:Ir;:v~~ ~~~~~o~h~~tI~~ta,W;:;~~O:~~T:I'::;
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':Brit~ili's decision to cut her
military strenlith in Southeast
Asia came Os a disappointment
to the U.S. administration,
President Johnson {lvoided
Saying so in his comment' to reo
porteI'S shortly alter publica.
tion:of the Brjtiilh white paper.
But he and other top members
of the United States government
have, for a long time expressed
the hope that Britain·would can·
tinue to maintain a strong pre'
sence east of Suez and so tate
some of the burden. off tbe
shoulders cif the United States.
The President said at his
press conference that "we have
expressed ourselves as very hopeful that the British would
malntsin their interest in thjlt
part of the world."
"We are
very hopeful that
they will find it in their inter·
est to do so," he added.
The United States argued in
the past that it had enoll.llh on
its hands In Vietnam, Korea,
,'thailand and other Southeast
Asian areas, It was, therefore,
grateful for the strong British
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chaos

Tben he took a leading, POSItion m

the

civl1~mnltary

plotting

whIch preceded the March 31,
1964. coup Nme days later, lifter
reslgmng from tbe Army where
he bJld been serving as chief of
staff. Castello Branco became
PreSIdent.
He had Il!ft offIce iust over
four months ago.
SInce then many of the tough

ually Ignored by hiS successor,
former War M1D1ster and cbild·
hood fTIend retIred Marshal
Artbur de Silva.
The new admlOlstratlOn has
been talkIng 10 terms of "humanlslng" the former PreSIdent's

Provincial Press

p

\'i.!:,

,
By Khushal Hablbl

austere

economic

programmes,

and has adopted a relatively In'
dependent foreign pohcy
Castello dUTIng World War
II, had been closely assOCiated
With tbe UDlted States
DurIng World War II he was
ch,ef of operatIons on the expedItionary force and conSIdered
one of Its strIctest diSCIplinarIans One wartime colleague remembers that Castello Branco
once tbreatened to shoot a young
officer fresh
from home who
was shaklOg WIth fear when Under fire for the fIrst tIme
He continued being in tbe
Presidency. and hJS attItude was
Willful and unbending. When
Congress balked at h,s plan to
pack the supreme court. he did

, -

And Dr Cheddi J egan. the
Indian dentIst and self-confessed MarxIst, who was voted out
of power In the pre-lOdependence
electIOns, 'talks confIdently of
gettlOg back IDto power unless
electIOns are postponed or rIgged.
And he warns that he will natlonalIse
bIg bUSIDesses
as
soon as he regalOs control of the
government
H,s talk. coupled w.th the likelIhood of a verY close election
race (scheduled for not later
than March, 1969). has put a
cnmp on Prime MlOister Forl>es
Burnham's plan to speed deve'
lop/Dent of tbls new natIOn on

tbe northern tIp of SoutH AmeflCa

As a result of proddmg by the
government, the Demara BaUXIte Company, a SubSIdiary of AlumlOlum Company of Canada, has
agreed to put up a smelter to
process the raw baUXIte It now
exports
But It bas descreetly
set tbl!' deadlme Biter the electIon
Several

new companIes have
been lOveslIgatmg prospects for
mmerals manufactUrIng mdustrIes But tbe Jagan problem 's
causlOg tbem to tread cautIously
AddlOg to the uncertaInty IS
Venezuela's stepped·up campaIgn
for 50,000 square miles of Guyana
tern tory which she claIms as
hers Guyana's greatest potentIal mineral wealth hes in the
d.sputed 3J'ea
These uncertaInlIes apart. ma'
ny big companIes are showmg
new mterest In the natIOn
At
ieast 10 exploratory surveys, 10chIdmg two for Oil, are underway

In its first year of mdependence, Guyana has achIeved an 8
per cenj growtb rate Foreign
loans and grants, partIcularly
$25 millIOn from the U.S., are
help10g to bUIld ro'ads and open
up areas of the largely untepped
hmterland

Rahman Baba wrote his divan 10 two volumes, both pass 109
eloquence and delica~y of style that shows the genIUS of the man.
Many soholars belIeve that he had only a collection of scattered
poems whIch he wrote for close fnends as a token of friendship. After his death they were collected by hiS fnends and
hrought IOta their present form

SClenbsts have reported the
dIscovery of archeological evid_
ence gIving hope that Plato's
contment of Atlant~s did. exist .
The ruins of a Mmosn CIty of
some 30,000 persons covered by
30 to 50 ft. (9.1 to 15.2 m). of vol·
canic dust, have been discovered on the Aegean Sea Island of
Thera, about 60 miles (96.5 km.)
north of Crete, the centre of
"'Minoan "Civilisation,
The find was reported at'a
news conference . Tuesday in
-Boston, Massachusetts, W. Mavor, Jr., of the Woods Hole
OceanographIc 'Institute, and
Mrs Emily Venneule. a research fellow at the Boston Museum of Fine Arts.
They were Part of a iOInt
Amerclan-Greek expedition,
The expedition turned up the
fIrst intact' Minoan town yet
uncovered, they said.

He was the a master of hiS own school of poetl y wntIng about
love. religIon, myslIcIsm. morahty and patnotism There IS lIttle
outside Influence on hIS ooetry On hIS own style he says

mg trouble, lS \"uch Improved
ThiS IS onc \~f the wonders oC
nuclear medlclOc, developed over the
last 20 years of the stIll-new nuclear

thyrOId gland. whlcb had been caus-

agc

God created mankind from love
The creator of them all

H,s polItIcal I'llpreSSlOn and
hIS austerity won him few friends, but he succeeded in curb·
109 BraZIl's runaway inflation.
When be left office he moved
Into an apartment he owned in
the K,panema rWdentlal area.
He stepped out of the political
hmelight but rem81ned in touch
WIth hIS former politicsl 88IlOClates

When affhcted by sorrow he changes gender, he turns the
speaker 10 hIS poem Into the beloved and speaks to hiS love 10
these words:

(AP)

While he seems to dlshke the ups and downs of lIfe he remains a patnot and a philosopher. SometImes he ,deals With sub,
jects 10 which good messages are hIdden when he says

Become me and you will know my heart·s sorrow
You the love I long for and I the object of your love
His myshclsm IS apparent from the follOWIng lInes
I

am lovesick from her oppressing beauty

A child

The atom IS used for therapeutic
purposes. such as the "cocktail" containing radloactlve IOdlne-13l,
II
15 Intended to destroy dlscased tissue
ID the thyrOid gland, and It
does
so, almosl magically, by makIng usc
of the body's
own
mechanasms
Cobalt-60 or cesIum-137
radIalion
arc other therapeutlc tools
Focused on a speCific part of the body,
they can deslroy cancerous tlssue
Thl; rapId
progress of nuclear
techmques In medicine In Just a few
years was reViewed here at the annual meetmg of the National Inst1.
tute of SClenc~ by Dr N
Nabnl,

the firsl Negro member of thc U.S
Alomlc Energy CommiSSion (AEC)
Dr Nabrll IS a founder and past
preSident of the Institute

thinks love Is vile and not me,

"The usC" of nuclear technlqu~s m
medIcloe," Nabrll said, "IS now so
Widespread that almost everyone In
Ihe United Stales can benefit from
them"
1 hese Amencan
nuclear
techniques • arc
hems
adopted
throughoul the world, oflen WIth the
usc of radiOisotopes supplIed
to
centres wlthoul
overseas sCientific
charge; under U S Government programmes
thiS
Forclgn doctors studYing m
counlry arc being Iramcd not only
10 ther<tpeult<.: procedures but
also
III usc of radlOlsolopes for dl3gnos109 dlsc.lse, or measuring
various
body fun(tlons
Nabnt Wen! InID
I hesc
aspects,
100, In hiS re"ICW
The "atomlc l'ocktall" IS perhaps
the most dramatic example of nuclear techniques In medlclDe
Such
a tocktl:ul mo!U' be given to persons
With an abnormal thyrOId gland
II works III thIS fashIOn as descnbed by Nabnt "the thyrOId selectively removes iodIDe from the blood
stream. and so Ute radioactIve lodme
's depOSited In the gland, whc;.re the
rad18tlOn destroys the diseased tiS-

sue

After a few days, the radIOisotope
decays away and there IS no reSidual
c(f~ct
The selectiVity of the thyTOld for JOdane IS so good and the
radiation emltteu by the IOdmc-131
of so shorl a range th~ the adJacent parathyrolcl. gland IS not aJIected by the trealment"
The rays gcneratcu by Cub.tlt-oO
or ccslum-lJ7 arc focused on caocerous tIssue
I hcsc rays arc 51ml~
lar In prOperly to those generated
by X-ray
machloes,
bUl
theJr
~crgy IS so much greater tban that
produced by most mat.:hmcs
that
Ihey can penetrate the body morc
readily Cancer cells arc more SUSceptible to radJatlOn than
normal
cells, antJ ~o tbey arc preferenlJally
killed
I housands of Amencan doctors,
Nabnt said, are now lu;ensed
to
<ldmtnlst~r radIOactive
drugs
for
diagnostIc purposes. He descnbed
a tYPical procedure In thiS fashion
"A barmless quantity of radiOISOtope IS swallow~d by tbe pal1ent or
IS lnJected Iota hiS blood and after
a SUItable I~ngth of lIme bas pass~d, the doctor measures the locatIOn and tbe amount of radlOacllvlly
wllh a radJatloo detector external
to th~ body or he collects samples
of effluents for analYSIS
"Usmg 10dIne-DI ag8m as
an
example, the doctor caD measure tlle
rale at which the IOdloe IS absorb-

ed by tbe

On' social subjects he IS an egahtanan behevlOg that every
re'rvant is his 0\Vn master and every leader the servant of hIS tribe
Re describes this feeling as follows:
That heart will be in peace from the storm
Must, like a sailing ship, carry others' load.
,Careiess of his needs he speaks of hiS love, boashng of hIS
intrepidity:

·In love am I and so I ponder love
I boast not of being a Khalil, Daudzlri or Mohmand
He critises the disunIty among t~e Pashtun tnbes and free<
himself of the.r entanglements
In sweet manner to malevolence I am dauntless
Like stili water. the medicine of tbe heedless,
To all alike I introduce myself
Like a mirror. unhypocritically to the needless
A lyrIC from hIS dIvan (anthology)

What shall J speak of separation I know not?
Of this cureless pain what shall I say?
I have no power to speak to my darling now
So powerless what shali I say?
As I see her I forget my Own being

New T,ansplantation
Method

Speechless am I what shall I say?
My vexed heart bathes In tears of love,
Of this vile evil what shall I say?
As I lie In the fire of sollctude,
Of blossoming lIowers what can I say?
Vou stole my heart and with it my soul,
Of this cruel treatment what shall I say?
While the crow is welcomed, the robin'&-,hf\OCd away,
~1lll I UlllJB lll'l&l .l3U3p.111Jl 3'll JO lU3wJlpn sf'"~ '0
What I say is wiser than the wisest of all
Babman what can you say,of your love today?

r

and IbIS permlls

((ON f1NENTAL PRESS)

In such oblivion what shall I say?
If I can't speak to my own true beart
To nameless people what shall I say?
No one has spoken of the mystery of love.

cover-

thY~OId

hIm to calculate the pauent"s thy~
TOld function,
"By lOJcchng different Isotopes 1010 the blood, w81tIDg for 15 mlOutes
anl:! then wllhdrawlDg a blood 5am~
p~e and counting thc
radlOaclIvtty
10 It, the doctor can measure the
volume of blood 10 a person, or Ih~
amount of blood plasmal or the
number of red blood cells, all with
an accuracy and effiCiency that arc
hard (0 match by older techmques,"
Nabnt also reViewed usc of JODlSIng ladlalIOn to preserve foods 1 he
U S food and Drug
AdnllDistratlOn, he noted. must approve sUl.:h
use. and tbus far only three Irradiation processes have been okayed
I hey cover stenllsa!lOn of ba<.:on
so It can be preservcd mdefiOllely
wllblJut slcrllIsatIOn,
treatmenl of
While potatoes to mhlbH sprouting
dnd pTOcesslOg of wheat and flour
lor dlslnfecllOn purposes
But U S Government
mvesllgalors, he added, are expenmentmg
with IrradlatllJn of such other foods
as strawberries, mangoes, papayas,
Ocean hsh, fillets, shnmp,
clams,
ham and other meats

Its good, Its bright-this worldA prevision of tomorrows Utopia

MeanwhIle. J egan 18 actively
campalgnmg for the next elections and. talks, accord~ to
one politician, "like a once and
future kinlJ."
HIS leflIst People's Progressive ParlY captured 46% 'of the
votes 10 the 1964 election and
only a coalItion of the two other
parties kept him from power.
J agan 'S bankinl;\ on the fact
tha t the country Will vote along
racIal hnes, and since his Ind.an
supporters will compnse well
over 50 per cent of the voting
populabon he hoasts he cannot
lose.
He .suspects election WIll be
postponed or rJgged voting machm!,s used to keep him outand warns darkly r1f. trouble If
tbat happens
Burnham IS hOPIng to WIn by
good deeds He pleads WIth friendly powers for more aid and
prods hIS mlOlSters to speed up
the development programme.
He IS confident that the coun_
try WIll not vote for J agan on
a full stomach and believes that
anotber Year of peaCe and progress WIll mske Guyanese shY
a way from a return to the bloo·
dy days of J egan snd turmo.L
Under the conslltution electIOns must be held not later
than three months after December, 1968
(GEMINI)

•

Atomic Cocktail: Nuclear Medical Technique

Others say that Rahman Baba organIsed hIS dIvan himself although the present divan IS Incomplete HIS poems passed down
through the generatIOns are still on the tongues of many

What other poets have done you shall not do
For Rahman will create his own free style.
Whatever he wrote IS sweet and Simple Even while he ponders phtlosophlcally there IS slmplIcltly Love often a complex puzzle to the poets of the east to Rahman Baba Simply IS

mer preSidents.

•

One of the many facilities opened by the municipality In Kahul.

"Dnnk thIS cocktalJ." says
the
doctor With a reassunng smIle,
You dnnk It, With some tl'epldatlon, and a few days laler your

to leave con-

gress bUildIng. he sent in troops
and closed Congress for 30 days.
During bls admiOlstration Castello Branco broke the backs
of labour unIOns and student
grouPs as well as the politicsl
parties He aiso stripped more
than 600 persons of their politi·
cal TIghts, Including three for-

reacbed Its golden age about 150
Ing a half•.P1Ile
square
area,
b.c. A huge volcanIC eruption
Ievealed bUlldIDgs. Including struck the Thera VIcinIty about
one that appears to have been the same period.
a palace or the summer vdla
DUlIng an expedItIon to the isof a nobleman
land abroad the Woods Hole
"ThiS (town) may be rather Oceanographic Institute vessel
Chaml eVIdence was gathered of
~al1er tban, but IS better pre'
served,
than Knossus," Mrs, conSIderable volcanic activity.
The absence of the I'Ilmalna of
Vermeule said. The ancient Crctan CIty of Knossus wss discove- mbabltsnts and of any gold,
red by SIr Arthur Evans. Bn- Mrs Vetmeu,le said. indicates
tIsh acheologist, in expedItIOUS "the mhabitants must have had
suffICIent warning of the threat
between 1901 and 1986.
While the diggings thus fsr an~ left. But they lef. their
bave ,been limited til UJe top' anImals behind."
floor of one house, Mrs, Vennfhe American expedition memeule said, antiquities uncovered bers, and member of the Greek
lDclude frescos, pottery and Jars team under the It!adership of
containir,lg oil
Prof. Spyndon Marinates 'of
Athens University, dug nine
Dr. Mavor theorlsed in 1965 trenches that turned' up enough
that the lost continent. Atlantis, objeots to load' 35 donkeYs. Most
descnbed by Plato in hIS dialo- of the objects currentlY are stogUCS, CrItIas. and Tlmaeus, was red In the local museum on
a folklore account of a segment Thera
of the Minoan civilIsation, which,
(AP)

Altogelher Kandahar has 119 cdul.:ational mstltutlons.
There are
three high, SIX middle, 35 pnmary
and 73 Village schools 10 the proVince Jt also has a teachers' tram109 school and a mechanical school.
More than 30,000 students are enrolled In these and a mechanical
school Ineludlng 2,300 girls
The dIrector of educatIOn IS quoted liS saying thaI he favours the elevallon of the teachers' training
school 10 an academy

Some scholars beheve that Rahman Baba met Khushal
Khan Khatak, the fsther of Pashto poetry. If this IS true we can
say that he hved between 1640 and 1708 ad

New Evidence Of Plato's Lost Continent
The digging. on a SIte

rector of education as saying that
81 per cent of students have passed
thelr final exammations m the pro·
Vlnce thIS year. He says that when
the hext academiC year begins 10
autumn, a middle school and tbree
pnmary and five Village schools Will
be opened by the provmcial department of education

Steadfast as a tree I stat1d In my place,
Though autumn may come or spring grace.
Because he had abandoned the physical world and dwelled
in an spiritual plane he does not write of hIS contemporaries.
However passing references 10 his poetry suggest he was alive
,during the reign of Aurangzeb and hIS son Shah Alem who as'
cended the throne in 1706 a.d. Critismg the emperors of his time
he says:
I am bemused over this Aurallg lind Dara
Oh. what clashes have occured betWeen the two

Guyana One Year After Independence'
Guyana has survJVed ItS
fIrst year of IOdependence WIthout blopdshed. Surprising for
thIS former Bf)tish Colony which
expenenced Cyprus-style dISorders (174 killed in 1964 alone)
10 Its last years of colomal rule.
At the heIght of the clashes
between the country's 330,000 Indians and 220,000 Negroes, Bntlsb troops had to patrol the
nce and sugarcane fields to prevent the situation from deterior'atmg mto full'f;caIe civil war.
The troops departed soon after
,ndependence (May 26. 1966), nut
although VIolence has subsided
an undercurrent of tenSIon and

,Kandahar quotes lbe provincial di-

The ,love sick poet was always deep in thought and lIVed in
utmost, poverty. The villagers 'of Bahar still pay tribute to the tree
under which he used to sit and wrote much of hiS poetry:

Later. when five purged Con'

It by decree and abohshed dlrcct

1n the warmer regions of Afghanistan the academIC year has ended. A reporl 10 TolOl All/han of

When Rahman Baba was born no one kp.~ws and his hfe .h.story can only be traced through his poems which say that he belonged to the Mohmand tribe and lived in a village of Swat called
Bahar whIch lies five miles south of Peshawar,

ged WI th undefined "crimes ag·
3lnSt national security.'1
refused

By A Stalf Writer

\

elections and all political parties He also made civilians subbe had decreed have been vartJect to mlhtary Isw when char-

gressmen

1 "

T-

forces in the area which weft! '" slinilar'ilC11ttHtIr t1ie \unIted
able to stand lluard over MalaY' 'States: ~ .. i" "'.,, ",; ,,' ':h'
sia snd SingapOre in the days of .<: IV-was', not-stirPrlillnll. t ereIndonesia's confrontation poli- fore, that Senator 'Mike MansCY.
, •
field; who haS often. urgel! a
,The disaPpointment felt over reduction in the American ,man'
the British a,nnouncement was power commItment oversells. seile.avened to some extent by the zed on the London announceexpectation that by the time BrI- ment to 'suggest that the United
tain gave up its bases in Malay· States should match any British
sia and Singapore in the mid- troop cutbacks With a pUllback
1970's, the huge American in- of its own in EuroPe.
volvement in Vietnam would
While Washington has tried
have come to an end.
to urge Britain to maintain its
Nevertheless, the United Sta- east-of~uez strel1llth, there .has
tes has always been nervous abo been a firm realisation of the
out - the possible effelit on other economic strain on the British
Asian regions once Britain had
economy and the pound sterltaken the decision eventually to Ing.
cut back.
Senator Everett Dirksen gave
The Johnson administration expression to his thought when
does ndt want to see vacuum he commented on the "rather
created which the United States extreme" natute of tile British
might be called on to fill.
action to reduce commitments In
Britain's new defence acono- Southeast Asia.
my announcement followed reBut if the pound is threatened,
cent reduction in the West Ger- wbo is to say which of the two
man military budget end exert· evils is better-allowing the
ed cuts 10 anned forces. That pound to falter or withdrawing
actIOn 10 Bonn Irritated Wash· troops," he asked.
IOgton snd led to demands for
(REUTER)

and near-dlctatonal measures
he: had decreed have been vut·
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Man Who Rode Brazil On A Tight Rein
Fonner
BraZIlian
President
Humberto
Castello
Branco,
the
dour
World
War II veteran wbo became head
of Latin America's largest countl'Y after a bloodless coup, died
Tuesday as tbe pohtical edifice
he had bUIlt was showing sIgns
of crumbling.
But he left beb10d an economy strengthened by bIS tough
anil-inflationary measures.
An intellectual and former
head of the 10fluentlal Nationsl
War College, Castello Branco
JOined the plot agaInst leftist
PresIdent Joao GoultarY only
after convmc1Og hImself that
the country Wlls heading toward
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The Czechoslovak tllOuntalneers realised their first
high-mountain expedition ('0 tbl! li:ast Wakan In the Mghan
part of the Hindu Kush In 1965. 'the alm of their second
expedition due to last from May to October, 1961, Is to explore the region of the southern range of 1Indu Kush. belonging to Pakistan and including Tlrlch·MIr, the highest
mountain of the range (1706 metres above the lea).

The region was selected because It Includes a number
of peaks above 1,000 metres, as well as pl~es where' no
. human being has yet set foot.

This time, too, the main alms are not sports performbut scientific research, studies In parasitology and
'I.
botany, shooting of films about local ancient cultural life,
etc., In accord with the composition and organisation of the
14-member expedition
ance~

Hrlll:!lh st.:lentllits hl1ve worked out
a method lhal would greatly rcdul.:l'
the risks In kidney transpluntatllms
thc Lundon Sunday newspaper Oh
server reported
So far abeul 40 per cent IJf trull'oplantahons fall because the ICl.C/vcr s body rejects Ihe foreign org,1l1
unless It IS very sImilar tu hiS physico-chemIcal make-up
Near-relattvc;s are th'Jrefore conSidered the best donors, otherWise
kIdneys tram cadavers wlth Ihe sam~
blood·group as the patient are be-

Ing used.
Two London
Bachelor and

doclors,
Richard
Arnold Sanjerson,
bllV~ succ~ed JO draWing up a catalogue of body chemical patterns
which can be matched juse as blood
can be matched the Observer said,
The baSIC patterns can be found

In samples of blopd from which the
red cells have been removed. 1t said
These' patterns could be siored
In
ho~pl1als 10 frozen form for
ellsy
reference
Hospital doctors would have to
establish and stOl:C the pattern of
patients m n~d of a kidney transplanation
Then, when a kidney bCl.:omes

avaIlable. Ihey could qUickly

•

Here the Czechoslovak mountaineers traln In the HIgh
Tatras, high mountain region of the eastern part of the
Czechoslovakia.

find

out which patient would accept and
which would reJcct It,
Ihe Obscl·
ver s<\Id

Deewa, publishcd 10 Shebcrghan.
thc centre of JOljan province, also
comments on the status of education
'" the country The paper says the
number of graduates at
different
levels IS ever increasing and even
more s(hools are being opened: It
IS clear that It WIll not be pOSSible
10 absorb all Ihese
graduates In
government service
More than half a century ago the
funchon and mdeed the aIm of cduc\lt'ion In thiS country was to proVide ofliclals for the
government.
and as there were only a handful of
gruduates each year they could be
absorbed very eaSIly
BUI
today
the Sltuallon has changed conSiderably
DcspJt~ the fact that govcrnmellt machInery has been extcnded
II IS not able lo absorb all graduates
from all parts o[ the country
While we should adhere to
the
selectIve systQm of educatlon at all
levels, allowmg graduates With talent to contmue their educatIon at
a higher level, we shoulcf also see
that sludents who arc unable
to
contInue lheu educatIOn are gIven
the opporlumty for wscful occupatIon In tbelr own commumties The
newspaper suggests that pnmary vocational tramlng should be expand.
ed to cnsure this
Students should

be taugbt Ihe craft and skill which
would be of use to them and theIr
commumty In case they are unable
to contmue their educallOn above a
certam level
To/m Afghan recently marked the
47th an01versary of Its establishment
In an eduonal II refers to
the accomplIshments of the department of IOformatlOn and culture and
of the newspaper 1l recalls Ihal 1D
the past year the newspaper enlarged It$ format, IncreaSlO8 Its coverage and the number of artIcles useful to (he community and Its readers
The e(hlonal says that 10 cooperation wllh the Bakhlur News Agency
a telcprInter systf,im wa~ established
In the oft1ce of the newspaper, en~
abhng It to <.:arry the latest news
I

The Bakhlar

News

Agcncy

upened a

photography sectIOn

Kandahar.

ThIS

has

helped

also
In

thc

newspaper to start photo coverage
of local events Ille/tlql Islam says
that a new department to enlighten
the publlt.: was alslJ established In
Kandahar within the framewurk 01
the Kandaha.r deparlmenl of 1Oformalton and culture The paper
hopes th,lt very soon a branch of the
Afghan tOUrist bureau Will be opened 10 K,lndahar
.
(ommcnllng On Ihe recent <.:rIS!S
In the (nngo, 'rtefaqt
Islmn says
th,n.' IS ,Ill obVIOUS connection bCI~
ween Ihe mercenaries' sUack 10 easlern Congo and the delenllon of
MUISC r<jho11lb~, a former
Prime
Mlnl'ller of the (ongo who h.ls been
;Ji.;ulscd by the Congo government
nf treason am.I !:jenlen<.:ed to dealh by
.1 <. ongolcse I,;uurl
Tshombc was
rct'enlly kidnapped while flY10g OV('f
Ihc MedJlcrrallL',11l ,HId
hiS plant'
was (liverIed to AlgerIa
The Heral! ncw~pa~r gives an
oll.llHlnl of Ihc Ot"Jlh IIf Tshombc
\~ hen III dedHl"l1
the
Congoles~
Jusl .dl~Jr Ill(' ( llOgn re<.:clvcd It 10d~p(.'mh;n\"e: III I 1)60
He IS responslfIlO\'II1U..: tJf
K.II,lng,l mdependent
hie: fUI the If.lg .... l.Jt:alh of Patnce
I Ull1lll1lbli ,I n,lllon,lilst leader
of
the Congo, as also lhe death of forItle:r United Ni.lllOns Sel.:retary·General D,lg HammcrskJlJld, whose plane
uash('d ncar Katanga while tbe UN
I.:hlef was on a peace mlSSIOQ m the
Congo The paper says Tshombe lS
<.: learly responSIble for many mise.
TIes brought to that Afncan nation
and he IS sull engag~d In fermentmg
IroubJe m his own country,

LONDON, July 22, (AP).-Bntlsh Jet planes .completed at
noon Fnday a series of four tests
crackmg the sound barrIer over

London One result was a senes
of protests almost lou(\or than
the SOOIC bopms
The [Io11Dlstry of Tchnology acknowledged a total of around
6,000 complaints by telephone
and mall every tIme the jets generated a sonIC boom,
The tests were aimed at l,iemonstratmg what hfe would be
II ke If and when the Concrade
supersonlC aU'lIner IS' overhead,
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North and South Vietnam.
The jdea is to expose infiltrators
to American air and artillery fire.
The Pentagon refused to say
exactly how wide and how far the
so-called barrier wIll extend. Presently the cleared area is about six

miles (9.6 km) by one-third of a
mile (5 km), the penlagon said.
Reports Friday said American Secretary of Defence Robert S. McNamara apparently IS considering ex·
40

miles (64 km) of the DMZ.
In response to questions tbe Pentagon said information about
the

A scene 01 the wrestling matches at Ghazi Stadium on Thursday,

KABUL, July 22, (Bakhtar).His Royal
Highness Marshal
Shah Wali Khan Ghazi Thursday
afternoon
preseQred
olYlllpic
medals to a number of offIcers of
the securtty and gendarmene
forces who have cooperated with

the Afghan

Olympic

Associa-

tion.

Later

Edible oil produced at the end
of the Third Plan will provide 25
per cent of all fats con&umed in
the country
There will

still

StadIum
Some 300 wrestlers also gave
a performance of

show

be need for

the end of the Plan.
So far mdustrial plants for QlI
extractlQn have only used cot-

ton-seed. In the northern provsesame

also used·

IS

In

the Third Plan attempts will be
made to make use of other oilbeanng seeds includIng
wer. for oil production

sunflo-

Tshombe Verdict
(Con/d. from page J)
(Con/d. from page I)

lilly at Kasangami (formerly Stanley:ville) of which he was said to
have been the mstlgator, and the
recruitmg of (oreign
mercenaries
With a view to overthrowmg
the
legal government.

In. Washington, the U.S. State
Department Fnday denied Tsham be's claim that his kidnapping to A[geria was a CIA plot.
State Department Press Officer Rbbert J. MeC[oskey said
"there IS no truth whatsoever"

to Tshombe's charge.
An Attorney hired by the, wife
of Tshombe appealed directlY to
Congo
authorities Friday
to
permit the United Nations to
consider his case before carry·

exerCIses·

His
Royal Highness Sardar
Abdul Wali. generals of the Royal Army and a large number of
residents of Kabul attended the

Weather Forecast
Skies throughout the country
win be malnly clear. Yesterday
the wannest region 01 the COnn,
try was Mazare Sharil with a
high 01 45 C, 113 F. The coldest
area 01 the country was North
Salang with a low of 14 C, 57
F.
The temperature in Kabul at
10 a.m. was 30 C, 86 F.
Yesterday's temperatures:
Kabul
35C
IgC
95F
64F
Kandahar
41C
29C
I06F
84F
Iferat
40C
25C
104F
77F
Ghazni
33C
16C
91F
61F
J a1a[abad
39C
30C
l02F
86F
Gardez
32C
15C
g9F
59F

~.

30, p.m.

Amer.ican
cmemascope
colour
film in Farsi THE SON OF CAP,
TAIN BWOD

PARK CINEMA
At 2: 30, 5: 30, g, aod 10 p.m.
American
cinemascope
colour
fiJm in Farsi THE SON OF CAPTAIN BLOOD

p

rupees (about 60,000,000

sterling)

on Imporllng rice, the staple food,
and other foodstuffs. This mount.Ing bi II has been a nightmare to all
governments since Ceylon won independence In 1948

t AIRO. July 22, (DPA).-Kuwalll Foreign M lnlS~r Sheikh Sabah Alahmcd Aljabcr arrived here

Ian In Aden's Crater town, scene
of a bitter battle a mongth ago.
Earlier yesterday, In the Seikh
Othman district about seven miles
from Craler, a parartrooper
shol
dead an Arab after a grenade allack on the headquarters of
the
first battahon, the
parachute regiment.

The highLander killed

yesterday

was keeping watch on a
rooftop'
overlooking the
Crater market
square when he was shot by the
smper armed wllh an
automalic
weapon.
The highlanders immediately sci
about roundmg up suspects

WASHINGTON, July 22. (AP).Thc internatIOnal Development AssocIatIon (lNDA) an affiliate of the
World Bank, an~ounced yesterday
It has approved a credil eqU1val~",
to $5 mIllion to Uganda.
The purpose of the credit is to
hclp finance the engineering
and
conslruction of about 100 miles

(160 kms) of main Ad Feeder roads
and the detailed engineering of' a
further 46. miles (740 kmsl of roatts

yeslerday for talks With

GENEVA, July 22, (DPA).-An
agreement on a new atomic energy project to cost 84 million

SWISS francs was concluded yesterday in M~yrin ncar here bet-

JAKARTA, July 22,

(AP).-Tbe

NEW YORK. July

22, (.... P)_

Former Wesl German
ChanceUor
lUdWig Erhard said Friday night.
.. , WI" be surprised If Britain gives
up its military positIOns throughout
the world so soon."
1 he sl,Hcment was made concernmg BnlalO's proposals 10 cut troop
~frength In West Germany.

1I0NN. July 22.

<DPA).-WeSl

German Chancellor
Kurt
Georg
K leslnger yesterda y recei ved NATO
Senclary General ManlIo
Broslo
who carllC:r conferred with Defenc~
Mlnlsler Gerhard
Schroeder. The

Indo-Pakistan Move' Soon
To Speed Up Telegrams

would

begm

Centre for

Nuclear Research (CERN), the
Federal ~public of GennallY,
and France. Each of thc partners
WIll contribute a third of the
cost for constructlOn of a 20 cubic

centimeter liquid hydrogen ruh·
ble chamber, the second part of
a project to Improve
proton accelerator....

(136

the CERN's

and on tbe 20B-mile (335 km.) the
sea in the seaport town on TTlncomale<: in the northeast
Th~ Walave proJect. with Czechosiovak aId, is well underway. The
dam across the river, reputed to be
the fastest-flowing in tbe country is
now nearing completion. The ri'ver
bas already been diverted for two.

and-a-half-mile (4 km.) dam which
will create reservoir with a wartersprecld of 8,407 acres (3.963 Hec.
ta~s).

This area will be cultivated with

28,000 acres (11,200 hectares) of rice
paddy, 15,000 acres (6,000 hectares)
of sugarcane, 15,OQO acres of cotton

and 2.000 acres (gOO hectares) of citrus.
The next project,

scheduled

to

start in 1970 IS the diversion of the
Mahaveh River. This will be the
biggest irrigation scheme ever un.
derta~n
in
Ceylon. Financed

jointly by the United Nations Sp;cial Fund and by the Ceylon government, it will COSt $1,000 million.
When completed it will irrigate onethird of Ceylon or 8,000 square:
miles (about 20,720 sq. km.)

COPENHAGEN, July 22 (DPA)
The first mosque in

Indonesian Attorney General, MaJor General Sugiharto. said Friday
Guruh, the; 14-year-old 'son of former President Sukarno, must
be
(ned In COnnecUon wllh the death
of another youth III a car aCCident.
Guruh, slill too young to obtain
a driVing license. smashed his car
Inlo a motorcycle, klllmg the son
of Sukarno's
former
bodyguard
Culonel Saelan
'

UAR offi-

Cials on the current
Middle East
511u3110n. The Mi01ster came from
New York where he attended the
Unlled NatJons General Assembly.
Kuwall Minister of Fmance and
Pctrol~um, Abdei Rahman
Alatiqi
left here
yesterday for
Moscow
where he will discuss Soviet cooperahon In Kuwaiti petroleum projects.

ween the European

85-mile

km.) long Walave River which enlers the sea in the south of Ceylon.

Iho Argyll and Soulherland Hlgh-

Sca'ndinav-

la was dedicated here Yesterday by Khalif Hazrat Mirza
Nasir Ahmad, leader of the Ahmadlyaa movement. The Khalif
also opened a congress of Moslems here yesterday from II European countries.

WASHINGTON, July 22, (DPAI
J WaYQe Fredericks, U.S. deputy assIstant secretary of state
for African affairs,

has resigned

hiS post to rejoin the Ford Foun_
dation, With which he had been
associated before eommg to the
State Department in 1961 under
the [ate President John F. Kennedy. Fredericks IS one of the
leadmg experts on Afnca In the
U.S. administration.
BUCHAREST, Ju[y 22, (DPA)
-Rumanian Premier Ion Gheorghe Maurer yesterdny returned
to Bucharest after an official viSit to the Netherlands, Agerpre~s reported. A top-level de[e-

gat.1f:~n of RumanlOn government
offlcl~ls was on hand at the air-

port to greet him.

INTERNATIONAL CLUB
TUESDAY July 25th-12 to 2
p,m,
MEN'S LUNCHEON
GUEST
Speaker.-Mr,
Glenn CraIg (Robert Nathan
Associates) and a laselnating
topic,
(reserve yow: seats)

Get

- -

on time.

Communications were comple'
tely cut off when the conflict
over Kashmir erupted' in September, 1965, and partially restored after the signing of the
Tashkent declaration early last

,.

a

summer recess.
It does not jlffeet· the armed
services
and merchant
navY
without a vote after the third
,reading.
One of its backers, Lord Arran, said the bill' may allow a
million. people to live in greater
peace.

He quoted from a letter to a
fnend by a playwright
Oscar
"We shall win In the end, but
the road will be long and red
with monstrous martyrdpwns."

Although the goverrunent was
neu tra[ on the bili and HOllle
Secretary Roy Jenkins gave
hiS personal support, there had
been considerable opposition in
the House of Comlllons.
The reformers hope the [aw
will put an end to blaCkmail
and that homosexuals will now
more readIlY
seek psychiatric
treatment.
Many of the supporters stressed that they did not condone
homosexuahty, but that those afflIcted should not have to bear
the full force of the law in additIOn to their emotional problems
The bill's opponents have called it a "pansies (homosexuals)

resume conslderatlOn was not neces·
sary_ But the resolution still spc_
clfied that the CounCil should lake
up the tense Middle East problem
<is a matter of urgency
Taklllg 'he rostrum
after the
vote, SOVlcl Foreign Minlff,er Andrei Gromyko
told the Assembly
Hs debate rcflected a deSlre by a
majorl ty of the members to demand
an Israeli troop withdrawal
He said the United States bore
the malO responsibility for the failure of the Assembly to approve a
call for an immediate Israeli troop
Withdrawal
"He declared thal if the UOIted
States wanls peace In the MIddle
East this can be achieved withoul
great dimcu I tJ ..
"To do thIS It IS necessary first
Israeli (orees
of all 10 Withdraw
from the occupied terrllones, to ell_
mmate the consequences' of the Israeli aggression and (0 make Israel
respect the rights of other people"
be said.
'
He closed With a pledge that the
Soviet UnIOn will continuc to render those
(Arab)
countries all
round help and assistance.
Gromyko drew an immediate re_
ply from U.S. Ambassador Arthur
Goldberg, who said thai the Soviet
Foreign Mmistff knows that the
United States did all in its power
to achieve a solution in the Assem-

charter"

Foreign lady with gOOd knowledge of EngUsh aDd German
(also shortbaDd) knowing French and Ital1an wants a fuIItime or parttlme job,
Phone 20574 (alter 5 o'cioek)
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.5HAHPASAND'
An UDPrecedentca cut In the
price 01 Shah Pasand vegetable
oil
Shah PasancJ-the best vegetah[e oll avallabJe.
Shah Pasand-tasty, healthy,
aDd dependableYou can buy your Shah Pa·
sand vegetable oU from all
shops,

An earthquake in .Eastern Tur'..
key in August, 1966, took on esti-

mated 2,000 lives.

The Treetops
Seemed To
Touch Ground'
[STANBUL, July 23,

(AP).-A

Turkish news reporter gave
this
personal account of yesterday's
earthquake:
I bad left my office near the centre of Adazapati Qnd was drinking
tea in a friend's
garden when a

rumblc suddenly begav.
Treetops seemed to be

touching

I could bear screams

the ground.

and the cry "Ezan" (Mos[em call to
prayer).
The earth shook violently and I
jumped up 1 felt dazed from the
WBV~.

to

Ataturk Bou[evard. The first thing
I saw was a cloud of dust rising
from an apartment building.
A little farther down the street, a

five-storey building orumbled to the
ground jn
less than a minute.
Sc~ms and cries for help
rose
from the debris.

Alaturk Boulevard was parked
with people, dumbfo\mded by the
9{\esecond earthquake. They were
raising their hands in prayer, all
of them-women, children, old people, .

I climbed..
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the government hospital, but
the
garden there was a jumble of peo-

ple looking for rGlatives.

Doctors

and surgeons were working feveri-

shly

to

save lives.
(Con/d. on page <f)

Biafra Claims
Success In Nsukka
ENUGU, July 23, (Reuterl.Biafran troops in the strategic
Nsukka sector
north of here
were Yesterday reported to be
closing in On the remnant of
two Nigerian federal battalions
cut off inside the border of the
region,

Reports from the
area said
none of the four federal battalions sent to relieve the surrounded troops had been able to break through the northern defences of the secessionist eastern
region.

continuing
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storey home. Their father had be~n
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FRG Team's Term
Here Extended
KABU~,

July 23,

An agreement to

(Bakhtar).-

extend the term

Planning

Hsteady march"

about

on

64 kms to the

The 'eam helped the Pak.hia Development Authority establish
hydrology services and gave advice on
utilisation of water resources in
the northern provinces.
A MiOistry of Agriculture
and
Irrigation sources said 80 more hydrology centres arc to be established in the country under the Third

HM

Gr~ets

KABUL, July 23, (Bakhtar).His Majesty the King has sent a
congratulatory telellram to Polish President Edward Ochab
on the occasion of

Poland's

na-

ThIS was the first group of foreign
newsmen permitted by the
UAR
authorities to visit the ceasefire hne
With Israel, since the heavy artillery
duels and aerial dogfights of Friday
and Saturday last week.
The only other
previous press
visil to the front occurred exactly
a month ago and induded the then
undamaged Isma1Ua.

Hussein Renews Appeal
(AP).-King

Hussein repeated Saturday his caU
for an Arab summit meeting.
The King first pr9posed such a
meeting immediately after tbe war
with Israel.
Hussein said the
summit· was
essential for Arab slates to study
tbe present
sItuation and fonn a
basic polIcy to cope witb tbe consequences of the war.

An UAR official who conducted
Journalists around the war-scarred
city said yesterday: <lAs a result of
the wanton, unprovoked Israeli attacks on Ismalia last Saturday, a
total of 106 civilians were
killed
and 1904 wounded"
The offiCial said 180 buildings had
ellher been
destroyed or heavily
damaged during the two days.
Journalists
saw well over 100
butldings either blown apart or with
huge Jagged shell holes in their roofs
or walls.
One of the targets of the Israeli
bombardment appeared to be the
town's
main hospital
in the EI
Arishia quarter-the poorest slum
area in the town of J75,000 people.
Dr. Gamal Mohsen the doctor In
charge of the two·~orcy hospital,
said: "They concentrated their flre
on the hospital and they evidently
meant to destroy it ..
(Con/d.

OTI

page 4)

The Committee on Mines and Industries continued its discussion of
the Naghlu, Sarobi and
Mahipar
power projects.
The Committee on Budgetary and
Financial Affairs approved the pro·
posed bUdget for the Ministry of the
InteTlor for the current year and
started studying the budget for the
gendarmerie and
secunty forces.
Commandant ot the Police and
Gendarmerie
Forces
Mohammad
Rahim testified before the committee.
The Committee on Legislation and

'UAR Asks UN
To Look After
Its Monuments

try announced.

.
ISMAILIA, Jniy 23, (AP),A group 01 lorelgn newsmen who visited this city on the west
bank of the Suez Canal yesterday saw scores 01 completely ruined
or heavily damaged dw~lIlngs, the scars 01 heavy artillery bombardment or aerial 'attacks made on the city,

UNITED NATIONS, July 23,
(AP).-UAR
Foreilln
Minister
Moh!U&nad
Riad, in
a letter made public Saturday,
asked UN Secretary-General U
Thant to see that Israel obeyed
the 1954 Hague international
convention for the protection of
cultura[ property in the event of
armed conflict.
He recdlled that Rene Maheu
of the UN Educational Scientific and Cultural Organisation
(UNESCO) in Paris had asked
Egypt, Jordan, Lebanon, Syria,
and lsrae[ on June 5 to respect the convention in the six
days of hostilities
that brol<e
out that day.
The Arab countries
Riad
said, agreed to do so 'and accepted Maheu's proposal for neutral-countries or UNESCO protection of Arab cultural property

In

Israeli-occupied

Legal Affairs discussed arlides

areas

but "Israel alleged that they said
conventIOn did not apply to the
present conflict."

Chagla Sure
, UN Council
Will' Find A Solution

e.

major battles in yride-

spread parts of South Vietnam, list109 a tolal of 353 guerrillas killed.
The battles, fought Friday, in-

Just 44 miles northeast of Sal·
gon, American armoured
cavalry
troops in tanks and armoured per...
• sonne I carriers mounted with rna·

BELGRADE, July 23, (AP).-M.

Chagla. the visitlOg Indian Foreign MInister, yesterday expressed
conViction the Security Council will
find a lasting solution to the M iddie EaS! crisis Bnd added that India
will ~ress in the Coun~il for adoptIon of the principles of the nonaligned nations.
Speaking at a neWs
conference,
Chagla said he
was certain
the
CounCil would give priority to wUhdrawsl of Israeli forces from occupied Arab territories.
India. Chagla said, would "direct
Its acllvihes 10 the Security Council for Implementalron pC prInciples
·thal are supported by a large number of nonaligned countries."

chineguns reported killing 90 Viet
Cons in a battle Friday morning.

volved government, Ameri<;QD' and
South Korean troops and marked
an end to a J 2-day lull in ground

An American spok.esman said the
troops were clearing a road when
it made contact with a larg,.sized

fighting.

reinforced Viet Cong battalion-believed to be setting up an ambush.

.

In the extreme nortb, 20 n:ti1es
from thel ancient capital of Hue,
two government battalions reported

killing 216 guerrillas' in a five-hour
battie.

Another
tank-and..carrier - force
crasbed through the area to reinforce, and artillery, air strikes and

suffered IiSht casualties, the spokes-

arm;d helicopters pounded the Viet
Congo
The spokesman said the Viet Cong
broke, off after two I)ours. Fifteen
cavalrymen were killed and 60
wounded, he ss1<l, _
One of the helicopters supporting
the Amo;rlean troops was shot 'down

man said.

in the battle, but there were no ca·

A government

spokesman

yesterday the dead

included

said

the

guerrilla battalion commander. He
said J 5 guerrillas were captured, itl-

c1ud,lng . four women.
Ute gover"ment airborne

troops

and

18

e uneral ot the former Zulu
chieftain, one of the most disllO.
gUlshed leaders of the Atrlcan peo'
pIe, was to take place today from
the Bantu Congregational Church 10
GroutvUle, where he liVed. He Will
be buried in a small cemetery next
to the church.
Ex.chlcf Luthuli, who received a
Noble Peace Prize died' th h
.
,In
e os-.
pIta I of multiple injuTies received
when he was hit by a goods tram
as he crossed a railway bridge at
Stanger. 30 miles (48 km) north of
here.
The 69-iear-old former chief of
the
Abasemakholweni tnbe
had
been restricted under the suppression of communism act since 1959
to an area around hiS home near
Stanger.
Under the order renewed in 1964,
he was noi ollowe'd to attend public
gatherings, or to make
speeches.
and his statements were not allowed
to be published in South Africa.
In a front page editorial, the mor·
ning newspaper the
Rond Daily

deadly

raked the Viet Cong with fire during
.he battle.
.
The Viet Congo hit back at the
armoured vehicles with 57 mm. reCOl less cannons,
but the cavalry

damage

their macbines.'
In the afternoon, some 250 miles
northeast of Saigon on the central
coast, South Korean troops reportto

ed killing 47 guerrillas dressed 'in
bl~ck and gr~y pyjatT]as and heavily
armed.
'
An American &pok~sman said the
Soulh Koreans reported no casual..
ties in the 75-minute battle.

The South Koreans, from the 26th
Infantry Regiment, were supportc:d
by their own artillery.

for

he

hoped these

cOurses

would

help them in their work,
Eighty teachers took the entranCe examinations for the cour-

ses; 30 of them passed.
The courses are held in the
morninll; in the aftemoon those
attendin'g them teach in Kabul's
schools.

I Razak Calls For
Meeting To Discuss
British White Paper
KUALA LUMPUR,

July

23,

(Reuter).-A meclmg at Ibc offiCIal

level of the five natwns affected
by the British
defence white
paper would be a useful

exc:rcise

Malaysian deputy prime mlOiste;
and defence minister Tun Abdul
Razak said here yesterday,
He was commentmg on a Reuter report· from Wellinllton
that New Zealand Prime MInisler K1eth Holyoake had told
a press conference there a meet109 below top level would be
held Within 10 days to dISCUSS
the implicatwns
of . Britain's
plans to Withdraw from East
of Suez
Countnes lOvolved
Z~aland, MalaYsia,

Smgapore,

Were New

Australia,
and Britain

M
DURBAN. July 23 (Re te )
in e~~~;~~:' ~~~dolence Irom all Over the world conti~ued ~ ;o~r
Chief Albirt LU~~utrmbhle home ?f the arch loe 01 apartheid exTh I
' w 0 was kll[ed by a t~ain Friday

three-machinegun personnel carriers

troops reported only light

courses

teachers at the Higher Teachers
Academy
The minister also inspected
the laboratories and model classrooms and an exhibition of teaching materials.
Addressmg the teachers, Anwari said the community held
teachers in great respect. They
had a grave responsibility, and

WORLD PAYS TRIBUTE TO
ARCH FOE OF APARTHEID

sualtles, the spokesman said
A spokesman said later some 20

Amertcan lanks

50

to 54 of the draft law on land survey.
The Committee on Transportation
and Public Works studied answers
provided by the construction depart.
ment of the MlOlstry of Public
Works on subjects under review at
the committee.
The Committee on International
Relations studied the economic and
technical cooperation agreement between Afghanistan and China.
The directod of the economic affairs department at the Foreign
Ministry, Dr. A.W. Karim, testified
before the committee. '
The committee on the economic
affairs continued Its revelW of the
draft Jaw on education.
In the Meshrano Jlrgah
Mines
and Industries Mmister Eng A.S
Salim testified
on the minlstry'~
deVelopment bUdget for the current
year. The meeting. which was atended by 44 senators, was presided
Over by Senator Abdul Hadi Dawf
president o~ the Meshrano Jlrgah. '

THRE'E BIG BATTLES END S.VIET. LULL
SA[GON, July 23, (Reuter),Allied forces yesterday claimed vic-

opened refresher

KABUL, July 23, (Bakbtar).The Wolesi Jlrgah's Committees on Mines and industries, Budget·
ary and FInancIal AffaIrs. Public Works and Transportation and
Internationa[ Re[ations met yesterday,

tional day, the information department of the Foreign MinisYesterday afternoon the Polish ambassador in Kabul, Jan
Petrus, marked the occasion with
a reception which was attenaed
by Deputy Prime Minister arid
Foreign Minister Nour Ah,m~d
Etemadi, President of the Walesi Jirgah Dr. Abdul Zahir, Prp.sident <if the Meshrano Jir2l!h
Abdul Hadi Dawi, Court Miniit&
Ali Mohammad, cabinet members, high-ranking civil and military officials and diplomats,
Newspapers in Kabul yesterday carried articlell on Poland
and pictures of the Polish President.
(Sec picture ,page 4)

KABUL, July 23,' (Bakhtar).Education Mmister Dr. Mohammad Osman Anwan, yesterday

Jirgah Committee Approves
Interior Ministry Budget

Polish
President

Ismailio Shows Scarred Face
As Proof Of Israeli Atrocity

thr~e

Refresher Courses
)pen For Teachers

Zeyaee (left) and West German AmbasPlanning Minister Dr, Abdul Hakim
sador Moltmann sign the ~greeme!'t at the Ministry of Planning yesterday,

(Conrd. on page 4)

tory in

Abdul

Plan.

Islanbul
ned
Thousands in
(rom thOlr homes and milled In the
streets, afraid to return to, their
houses.
In the capital of Ankara, the government ordered army units moblilsed on an emergency basis to rush
Into the quake area for rescue work
and to bring in food, medicine and
clothmg.
ANA saiq the city of Adapazari,
~ 62 mIles (100 km) 10 the east of
Istanbul, was the worst hit.
Hundreds of Adapazarl's 50,000
reSidents were reported buried under the rubble of collapsed homes,
shops and mOSques.
The nation.a1 security branch of
the Turkish Interior Ministry said
Adapazari
suffered
"tremendous
physical damage." It said all troops
trom the barracks in the province
were sent into the area but were
hampered by darkness in their rescue efforts.
A' TurkJsh reporter who covers
the Adapazari area, completely cut
off from all communications raced
by car into Istanbul to his' oews-

AMMAN, July 23,

Minister Dr.

Hakim J,iayee and FRG AmbasMoltmann sign;d
sador aerhard

The semi·oftlcial Anatolia News
Agency (ANA) said reports filtering
In from the disaster area indicated at
least 1,000 moy have perished. The
agency' told of whole towns
and
Villages leveled by the ,shock waves.
The quake struck at ~.28 p.m.
Afghan Standard Time.
It roled through this city of more
than two million inhabitants •and
down around the eastern shore of
lhe Sea of Maramara and adjacent
areas.
The nrst giant shock was foUowf:d by light shocks that continued
through the night. causing
alarm
and panic In Istanbul
and other
communities

over

1600

~!!

,r
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the agreement.
The Hydrometric' team has
been
giving advice conducting \vater resources surveys and studies On utilisation of water resources
and
Ir:llning personnel.

secessionist eastern

Phone: 22501

.......

ISTANBUL, July 23, (AP),_
A catastrophic earthquake struck WeStern Turkey Saturday in a
wide kUler arc that ripped southeast from Istanllul through An- .
atolia. At least 1,000 people were feared dead,
The vio'{!nt tremor-the second disastrous quake to strike
Turkey within a year-hit just three days before the scheduled
arrival of Pope Paul Tuesday,

The captured
conunander of
one of the federal relief battalions told reporters here yesterday that his men got only three
miles (five kms) inside Biafra
before they scattered under fire
from an enemy aJIlbush.
Reliab[e sources here said the
Biafran troops in the Nsukka
sector were continuing their
taeties of ambushes and sneak
attacks On th~ trapped federal
troops.
They said the Nigerians had
run out 9f ammunition ana
other military supplies and were
now hard pressed for food,
The federal goverrunent announced in Lallos Friday night
that the university city of N\lskka was still in the hands of
federal troops, and they
are

Kahul, Shar - e- Nou
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of the Federal R~public of Germany
hydrometric team here UII the end
of 1967 was signed here yesterday.

At another place I saw two young
unmarried womeD, weeping in front
of a faU.n wan. It was their one-
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Earthquake Rips 'Deadly Atc
From IStanbul To Anatolia

not help these victims.
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. I heard someone crying, "Help
me, help me;' from somowhere in·
side. [felt asbamed that I eould
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I,()()O Feared ~illed In I
Turkey's, Day 'Of Terror

w",ckage there.
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fallen walls and wreckage.
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I went to a coffee shop and a

MODERN FLATS
Modern flats, each contalulng
3 bedrooms, living room, dining
room, kitchen, modern bathroom
servant's room, In good locaUty:
Ready lor Immediate occupa_
tlon. For information contact
apartments opposite the telephone ""change In Share Nan, near
the Indian Embassy,
Phone: 20694
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movie house upon hearing thllt 50
peop[e had b= burled under the

I

.
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Although J fell twice, [ raced from

bly
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NO: 99
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tbe area of the railway station

Convenient Connections from KABUL (Vis DellI!)
offer you many IIlghto a week within the Far East to
11\11& JOur length of etay at the various Intereetlng. slopOVSnt III
cooperatloft with AIR FRANCE, ALiTALlA, AND JAPAN A1RUNES.
For further Information plea.e contact your favourite lATA.
Trave. AgOftt or

New records from the Soviet Union' have
arrived at Hamidi Stores on Jade-Malwand
and Charrahie Torabaz' Kahn. High Quality
. ',T (l. 10", orice,
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undulating shock
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LONDON, July 22, (DPA).The House of Lords Friday approved
bill to legalise homosexual acts in private between
consenting adults.
The bilI, which changes a 600Year-old law, now awaits royal
consent and is to become law
next week before ParliaJIlent's
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Homosexuality Bill
Passed" In UK
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UN Assembly

He added: "Let me say categorically that thiS (Soviet) assertion IS
false--and those who now level the
charge know it most of all.
The
United
States
has been fleXible
thoughout on the language ot seve_
ral r1raft resolutIOns that have been
proposed.
Indeed. we
remained
flexihle to the very last hour when
agreement
seemed even
vaguely
possible.
HBut we could not be so flexible
as to give away fundamental Char·
ter principles."
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the Khyber.

We offer to our customers new
and antique carpets at low prices. Tl!e carpets
are different sizes.
Address:
Opposite Blue Mosque, Share N~u
Tel: 21835'
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NAWROZ CARPET EXPORT LTD
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KABUL, July 22, (Bakhtar).AbdUl Kayoum Nourzad, director
of the advertising
section
Radio Afghanistan, has received
a letter of Illerit from the Ministry of Information ·and Culture
for his services to the organisation.

copy 01 the

soon,

though no date had yet been
fixed.
The sources said
both sides
were having difficulty' with the
free exchange of telegr81IlS, most
of which are being routed through London tn ensure delivery·

Year.

Making Ceylon self-sufficienl
in
food is not a dream. In
olden
times, the lush Indian Ocean Island
not only grew enough nce for Its
people but also exported supplies to
neighbouring counlries. thus earn109 the. title of "the granary of the
East."

undertako;n on the

ADEN. July
22.
(Reuterl.
an
Arab sniper yesterday .after'
noon shot dead a lance·corporal of

nications

A' 3,5, 7;,30 and

back-lo-the-Iand drive in ~ country
which is annually spending some
thing In the region of 800.000,000

Visit tll the Chancellor was descnbed by ,Igovernment sources as of a
courtesy nature

ISLAMABAD, July 22, (Reuter) -Telegrams between Pakistan and India are to be speeded
up
Informed snurces here saId that
offICial talks on easing' commu-

ARlANA CINEMA

COLOMBO, July 22, (Reuter),Big irrigation projects are now underway or In the planning
stages to help make Ceylon self-sufficient in lood, especially in
rice,
They are essential parts of a

Irrigation projects are now being

ing out the death sentence theY
have Imposed on the former Congolese Premier.

Irrigation Projects May Help
Ceylon To Grow Enough Food

World News In Brief

some Imports, the source said, at

inces

H,s HIghness watched

wrestlmg watches at the Ghazi

With thc Katanga secesSlOn, a mu_
Offers are being receIved from
firms around the world for constructIOn of the plant in Herat.

- { . ' ,

KABUL, Ju[y 2, (Bakhtar).There has been a 72 per cent increlll'e in production at the carpentrY shops of the Ministry of
EducatiOn over last year. . The
shops make all the furniture and
fixtures needed for edueationa[
institutions and accepts orders
from other SOurces as well.

in-

Edible Oil

) ,

JALALBAD, July 22, (Bakhtar).-Four persons died when
a truck overturned on the Ka... bu[-Jalalabad highway yester"
day.
·Two of the dead are Abdul
Kayown, from Rika Khana, Kabul, an<;l
Mohamma~
ZalJlan;
from Hesarak, Nangarhar. The
other two have not yet been
.identified.

separating

But they have been considering vanous types of obstacles and electronic sensors which would alert U.S.
forces to movement of enemy troops
through a cleared area.

•

t!as sent'

Olympic Medals Awarded

"

)

K,ABUL, July 22, (Bakhtarj,:':'"
His Majest~ the· King
a' congratulatory (elegraJIl, to
King Boudouin I of Belgium on
the occasion . of that country's'
national d_ay, the lnformation department of Foreign
MInistry
announced Thursday.

to extend a free·ftrc strip just below

North.

:JUi.y. 22,:,196'7"

HOME '·BRIEFS ..,

teams are clearing more jungle area

extension is classified and <..Icc lined
to comment on possible future military plans.
Pentagon officials arc sceptical that
a Maginot Line-type barrier could
be!: built at a reasonable cost to halt
completely alleged communist infiltration of South Vielnam from the

."
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WASH[NGTON, July 22, (AP).,-.
The Pentagon said Friday military

tendin'"g the belt through rugged
land terrain along the entire

i
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Cleans More
Jungle To Create
r
Barrier Bel«;>wDMZ

Zone
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Mail today paid trtbute to Luthull
and likened his alleged change of
mtnd frot;n nonvlolhnce to violnece
to the AmericiJ,n CiVIl righ(s campaign.

.
gOV('rnment newspaper
sUld "I.'ltt' III lite, it has been said.
Lllihult approved Ihe use ot violence
In lhe African political campaign.
It., snd that may have been so
But hIS movemenl. driven out ot the
11jJhl Illto darkness, had by then be{'OIl1l;' a I'landestine .(hlOg: lnfluencU1~ the: Anwncan CIVJ! rights camThp

<..lIl,1

p31gn

Explorer 35 Swfngs
Into Elliptical Orbit
CAPE KENNEDY, July 23,
<Reu'terl.-A short burst of fire
fcom a retro-rocket yesterday
swung America's Explorer
35
satellite into an elliptical orbit
around the moon.
The 230-pound (140 kg) moon
probe was aimed at an orbit rangmg from about 400 to 45,000
miles (640 to 72,300 kms) above
the lunar surface at the end of
its 67·hour voyagQ from earth.
The Explorer will measure radiation near the moon and try to
dIscover whether it is. girdled
by belts of radioactive waves similar to the earth's Van Allen
belt.
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AN ADEQUATE WHEAT SU PP LY
The signin g of the loan agreem ent which

I

f

j.

editor' $
Fo/lom ng,. are
excerpt s from the tn<! Or a ~ent
speech d.hvere d by Wlaiifysla»" Gomll/ka, lilt Prlme MinISter of Po-

land
I want to draw your atten.
tlon to the recent Israeh aggres '
sIan agams t the Arab countn es,
whIch, coupled wIth Israel' s annexatl ontst plans, has create d
a new threat to world peace, has
added 011 to the fIre of the prevo
lously eXIsting mterna tlOnal ten'
SIan produc ed by the Amen can
anned 1Oterv ention and the es-

..-J_

::i:

calahon of the war

In

Vietnam

How dId thIS thml aggres sIon
Icome about'
Accord mg to the orlgmll1 plans
of the aggreSSIOns, the Israeh assault was to have been directed
flrst against Syria
to have been dIrecte d first agIn the first days of ,May In orr
der to mIslea d the Synan s as to
the start of the aggre~ion, lsi'ael
announ ced that a blll,pu lltary
parade would be orgal'l Isiddn Jerusalem on May 15th with the
participatIOn of ,all seIMPeS, on
the occaSIon of the f9th linnlve rsatY of the creatIo n of the Israeh state But on Msy 14th numerous Israeh I'lllita ry format ions
were dIspatc hed m the drrectlOn
of the SyrIan frontie r mstead of
Jerusa lem
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Arali Repl!o hc
lirst and con- mand ~ot\llng
~
sequen tly transfe rred. a part of .~ight 'to livl!..hi pell,ce J9a~
iii our ,~l':7
its troops from the Syrian .1ront. ritoiY, am! I th'il \ nght to'
ler to the frontie r' of the Untted justifi ed' shlPpm g rightsuse!
•,
- ..·,,'.-'l~\ , I
A ra b He publIe, concen t ra t mg '
~
J
i . ,t)., t
most of Its anned forces there
Eshkol did not hesltii~ to 'trY
The UAR goverIt'nef,lt anll the t6 deceIv e the 'Pollill l',.'gov
etAgavel nment s
01
all Arab ment eVfm m an oHl~i8). .l.e'tti!i'.
countn es dId not want to begm Severa l days later he swore
an aggresSIve war agams t Israel gether with Genera l Dayan toTheref ore, Israel nad to start he would not budge from that
It 10 the name of the mteres ts ot JordaD la n ternto ry of Jerusa the
lem,
the Imperl alost states In the and' on June 12th he declarec
;l
MIddle East m the f,lame of abo- that "Israel will not',
hshmg the left-wm g SyrIan gov' .to 'the restora tion of theconsen t
situaernmen t and the govern ment of
tlon whIch eXIsted before the
PreSId ent Nasser , and finally m outbre sk of the war We
the name of expand mg the ter- the right, contln t'ed Eshkolhave
rltory of Its state Such IS reahty , define our Vital mteres ts , ,to
such IS the naked truth about to adopt measu res to safegu
ard
the thIrd Israel aggressIOn ago them"
amst the Arab countr ies
The presen t genera tion of the
And the Israeh ForeIg n M,Arab natIOns WIll never forget Dlster Eban -saId that Israel
the Israeh aggressIOn of June would not recogn Ize any UN
5th thIS year, they Will never d~Clslon calhng upon Isra~1 to
forget the cruel death and the WIthdr aw ItS troops to the forhorribl e wound s of Arab soldIer s, mer frontfe rs even If 121 melU'
women and chIldre n mfbcte d by ber nahon s of the United Nation s
napalm
used
by Israel In voted for such a propos al agams t
ItS
aggressIve war agams t the the one vote of Israel
Arab countn es
DeceIt has becom e the method
But lhe Israeli aggres sors are of the pohcy of the Israeh govstill tl eadmg along
the fatal ernme nt and ItS alhes 10 the agroad They expel furthe r hund- ~reSSlOn agalOst the Arab coun
Ieds of thousa nds of Arabs from tries
the tern tones of Ara!> states ocCUPIed by Israeli troops They
The world IS faced at presen t
havc already proclaI med the an' With grave tension as inter
nexatlO n of the Jordan Ian part natIOnal sItuati on WIll
ue
of the city of Jerusa lem and an- to develo p ThIS questio ncontm
cannot
nounce d offICially that they wIll be answer ed One th10g onlY IS
never WIthdraw from It In a certam as long as the Israeh
letter dated June 5th, that IS the govern ment does not withdr aw
day of the Israeli aggresSIOn the
ItS troops from the occupIed terpremIe r of the govern ment of ntoroe s of the Arab countn es,
that stale LeVI Eshkol, approa - the 1Otern atIonal tensIOn WIll
ched the premie r of our govern - • last and may aggrav ate
ment comrad e J Cyrank ieWIcz
There IS no sense In describ Ing
The attitud e of Poland , the
the brazen and cynIca l conten ts
SovIet UnIOn and other soclah st
of lhat letter In whIch Eshkol states IS clear We are stnvm g
Illes to Justify the Israeh aggres
for a detent e, but we shall never
sian But the letter contam s a consen t to the Israeh aggres sor
senten ce whIch IS worth quotgett10 g a premiu m for aggres
109 The sentenCe says "We de
sion
1

"

mpre
j.
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"OM~R.E8S A T A GLA.lV~E

These people always l:arry With
them large amount s of cash and an;
lookmg for farmers
In
dIstress
They then advance money to these
needy farmers If they prQmlse to
sell the creditor s wheal dUTlng holfvest lime at ridIculo usly low pnces
In freely bUYlOg
surplus wheal
from farmers the governm ent
has
two malO goals the editOria l saId
Flrsl by purchas lOg the wheat al
th~ current market
rates the pro
ducers Inlcrest s will be protecte d
Second ly adequat e safegua rds will
be made to prevcnt m,lOlpu lallon of
wheat prices m 1he market
Adequate supplIes of wheal Will enable
the governm ent to
u.>unte rbalam; e
Ihe dforts of hoarder s lu r liSe wheat
prices The governm ent l:uuld supply large quantili es 01 th~~ d)f'lmo
dlty for sale at rcasona ble priLeS
All these efforts of the
gov~n
ment IS an alarm SIgnal to hoar
ders
They should know full w.ell
that under no clrcums t,lnces· call
they compete With the governm ent
for If the worSt comes tQ. the worst
• th~ governm ent can and wtll sell at
======;=_

It was Marple s who \ntrodu eed
London's mtnca te but successfUl

'The Arab world should reahse ltS
With the rest of the
world and try to present lis cass: m
a new light' the Cairo dally
Al
Ahram saId
It said that the Arab world s alternatiVes were "EIther to Increase
our IntroverSIOn and
Isolate ourselves from the re~t of the world
Or try to open ourselv es to
the
world wltbout despaIr or embarr assm~nt

Helkal, the author of the e<htorial said
I am inclined to the
second alternat ive no mattcr
how
painful or bitter It may be
It IS
not enough to blame others because
SOme blame must
faU on us
If
others sm like deVils, we do
not
possess the Invulne rablhty of angels
and we should Dot claIm It
People who achIeve their objec
lives usually are those: able to work
out some sort of hannon y In their
thlOkin g and the surroun ding world,
If they lose thiS harmon y they find
them!iClves victims of Isolatio n no
matter how slrong ur nch they may
be ..
'Enter thiS convers ation demand 109 a Wider and deeper outlook by
the Arab world, Imposed on Its by
the: necessit y of what happen ed lTreSpcctlve of the circum stances '
In a separate editOria l Helkal re
Iteratgd hiS thought s of the preVIOUS
week that an alt-emb raclOg
sum
mit confere nce of the:
leaders of
all Arab slates was of Vital lmporlance to the Arab cause He saId
the fIve-po wer Cairo summit confer~nce was
no substltu te for an
Arab summit
He added nonpart iCipant s .In the
CaIro confere nce might (Ialm they
had been wlllmg to help but had
been exclude d from the five-pow er
Cairo met;;ttng
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lely redressed through

For

WIthdrawal

a lIberatIOn war IS the only way
Interna tIonal pubhc opmlon
mUSl
realIse the SItuatIOn IS very danger .
ous, no one can predict wbat may
happen as there IS nothing more
Importa nt for our people than freedom DO matter what the saCrIfice
the edItoria l stressed
'
At the same time Helkal cOmplamed bItterly about coverag e of
the CriSIS by the Western press "1
can say I h'ave read aU that has
been wntten about the war In the

world press, especially Ihe Weslern

press Each hne IS like a drop of
pOlSon
Tht! Guard/OJI In Its Friday edl
tIon wntes 'Why IS the OrganI sa
tron of Afncan UOIty nOt engaged
10 stopp)n g the war 10 West AfrIca?"
Nigena and Blafra
need
belp from thtU friends It should
be one of the hlgheSI pnonlles for
Afncan leaders to eod a war which
IS discred iting their contJDent. Thea
offers of medlatt on need no ques·
tlons
PosslbJ y thiS IS not a Civil
war but war between natlOIl9 PosSibly the hope of contam tng several
dlsUnct peoples wltbin one
large
pohhca l group was always
over
optimiS tic
CertaIn ly some method
of hV10g as good neIghbo urs must
eventua lly be deVised
Europe has
been In far bloodie r wars than thIS
and IS 10 no posit~oD to be censornous, but It IS shll hornfyI ng to
watch such promise bemg thrown
away"
'UlIIIIIIIIIII IIIIIII'1111
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one-wa y road system , and drove

new motorw ayS across the land
He ran roughe shod over a stack
of old prejudi ces, mfuna ting motonsts and pedest nans aloke
Marples, of course, dId not gO
until the Conser vative Govern ment fell and he With It HIS

contro versIal work went on, stic-

kers rega1" dless-a nd today most
of those who condem ned are now
praISing the man for gettmg
the traffIC movmg agam
After the Marple s campaI gn,
natIOnal, pohtlc al and tnterna tlO'
nal stIcker s prohfe rated
An advert lsmg gunml ck cap"
ped everyt hmg
Esso banded
out mllhon s of "Put a t,ger m
your tank" stIcker s The slogan
and the sticker s were an lII1lTled
late hIt Esso had launch ed one
of the most succes sful campa tngs
m advertiSIng (thoug b not In
Afnca where It would have been

~

§
~

Ingram

unders tood better If they had

made It "Put

tank )"
"Don't

a lion 10

blame

Conse rvative "

your

me-I voted

was clever

and

popula r Somew hat arroga ntly,
It sug~ested "I told you soW,lson s govern ment IS a wash
out"
Then

came more

local Issues

lIke Say
No
to BelgraVia
park 109 meters " and Say No to
Walton Street dIversI On"
Most drearIl y repetIt ive of all
slogan s, "Suppo rt RhodeSIa,' IS
stIli /lOIng on Its weary way
The stocker habIt seems basI
cally to be an actIVIty of the
rIght Apart from the fact that
most of the slogan s are pr10ted
In blue letterI ng-the tradItIOnal
colour of the Conser vative Par·
ty-the y usually suppor t nght·
wmg vIews the left m these mat
ters seems neIthe r so organi sed
nor So keen on playmg thIS game
There IS someth Ing of the atmosph ere of the pubhc schoolboY
prank about It all There IS even
an elemen t of class m It DespIte
all the change s of recent years,
Bntaln IS certam ly stIll

not a

classless socIety and there IS no
thmg the Englis h upper orders
lIke as much as lolly joke-a nd
car stIcker s are lust that kmd
of clean fun
There IS not much eVIdence to

show that these stIcker s

ever

achiev e theIr deSired effect 10
any way The advert lsmg slo
ganS may do so, but I suppos e

mOl e people to Blltam suppor t

Ian SmIth lust becaus e they
see a 'Suppo rt Rhodes Ia" stIcker
In the back w1Odow of a car

us to the latest stIcker "No thIrd atrpor t at
Stanst ed '
ThIS refers to the nation al up
roar that has taken place over
the govern ment's deCISIOn to Ignore overwh elm 109 adVIce and
bUIld an IOtern atlonal aIrpor t m
the north of Essex
In wartIm e, Stanst ed was an
Ameri can 'aIr base It IS set lD
one of the most unsPOIled parts
of southe rn Engla nd-an area
whIch, becaus e of lsck of main
hne transp ort, has re}Damed a
rural backw ater, full of pIcture sque VIllages WIth Ehzab ethan
soundi ng names loke Bardfl eld,
Thaxte d, Sahng and Bra10t ree
Now after centur Ies of sleepthIS area was a centre of the
wool 10dustry 10 medIev al England and then fell on hard hmes-t he local popula tIon has
VISIOns of Concor ds roan1jg
over thelf rooftop s, shakm g
theIr ancI~nt buildin gs mto dust
One landma rk,. for whIch
there IS WIdespread fear, IS the
ancIen t SPlfe of Thaxte d church,
which -wond erfully
Englis h
touch, thIs-h as a commu Dlst VIcar
The cntlcs want the aIrpor t
put elsewh ere Most favour the
Isle of Sheppe y, a large ISland
of little beauty lYIng off north
Kent In the entran ce
to the
Thame s
The deCISIOn IS cruCIal, for
the new aIrpor t IS likelY to become Bntain 's mam 10terna tlO
nal aIrport

The new shcker s may be pro!thc. but the govern ment wants
the aIrpor t at Stanst ed-an d I
have a feelmg , shcker s or no
shcker s, Stanst ed It IS hkely to
be
(GEMINI)

of moder n tImes IS takong place
10 the breaka way Easter n R.,..
glOn of NIgeria, whtch caJls Itself

has become more UDI ted than
for many month s past
ChIef Awolowo, the Weste rn

Blafra

NIgen an leader who IS now one

It IS a war almost comple tely

on foot

of the CIVIlian

Federa l NIgeri an troops

are walkm g thro\lg h
the hot
bush. Vlcton an-styl e, WIth bealers carrYIn g

heads

arms

membe rs of the

federal govern menl, IS conVin ced

that Col Ojukw u and hiS Blalra
must be defeat ed
He becam e

on their

disench anted

wuh

0Jukwu

uf

ter results of talks WIth hlro on
Enugu were
repudlB ted 24
hours after h,s return to Iba
dan

Meant Ime, frustra ted news
paper COrIespondents are slttmg
ID Lagos, not surpriS Ingly deDled
permiS Sion to go to the "front "
The war IS bemg fought thIS
waY for severa l reason $-nota bly
becaus e the federa l army has
lIttle moder n equIpm ent and also
because of the nature of the

Awolowo believe s tbat the solutIOn to the NigerlBn proble m IS
a loose confed eratIon Awolowo
has beco}De a kmd of unoffiCIal
pnme mmlst el 10 the new La
gas setup and IS workm g closely WI th Gen Gowan
Col 0Jukw u has one bomber,
an AmerI can B-26, whIch IS beheved to have once belong ed to
the French Air Force and sold
as surplu s A French crew IS
saId to have flown mto Enugu
last month
.
The federa l govern men t h~s no
bombe n, and the eXIste nce of
the B 26 m Blafra has created
some nervou s lItters 10 Lagos In

Na clear plct\lre emerg es of
how far the attack mg troops
have extend ed themse lves _ towards Enugu, the rebel capItal
Theil orders from Maj Gen Go
won head of the federa l mlhtar y
govern ment and CoJ1\mande....m
ChIef of the Armed Forces, are
to 'captu re Col OJukw u ahve "
Gen Gowan IS qUIetly confld
ent of suCcess One feature of
the N,ger,a n sItuati on IS that
smCe the attack on Blafra wss

fact. howev er, no one IS sure

whethe r the Blafra ns have
bombs

•

Gen Gowan IS not makm g ahy
predIctIOns about the length of
lhe War He accept . that It may
take qutte a long tome to WIn
He IS anXIous for a clean fIght
!I nd he has
Issued hts troops
WI th a small bOOklet headed
Operat Ional GUide of Condu ct

(or N 1genan
It remmd s

Armed Forces H

hIS soldier s that
they are not fIght 109 a foreIgn
enemy. that It IS not a rehglo us
war
You are only subdum g a rebellIon," the bookle t says SoldIe rs
,lie 1 emmd ed that they must
observ e the rules of the Gene-

. ~', ,~'.~UI/S G~~a,.d ~.a\~ter.. Of Music

<;

...!J.
:~'r,. p.,..,cnt
hurry. a strange r would not
t ;"1'(, halve knOW_" he was in the presenc e
f"~'Of greatne ss

'*tt

~1'

But tIo one could doubt It if he
was wakhcd long enough on any
street In Kabul lbe way was stopped

~~(

every few melres, the respect
which he was greeted

~

~

With

And the questIO ns what do you
thmk: of my VOice, Ustad?' '. llwhat
you thmk of my ability to play the
rhubab Ustad?"
quesU6 ns asked
with hope and ~ certam fear which
only artIsts trembli ng on the thre-o
shold of art and student s before the
masler c;ln know But for everyon e
he had ;I kmd smile an encoura g
Ing word
U~ldd

Fo

Ghulnm Hussein was as
It cal <1 I('.wher ,IS a mUSIcian
and
there ,Ill' th()lIs~nds wh!) have bene-

Fr'e:nch Arti st
Shows Works
Here
Person nel of Radio Afgha nistan lay a wreath on the
grave of Ghula m Hussa in as a last tribute to the singer

Cam brid ge Sch olar
Lec ture s On
13 th Cen tury Rule r

8}

Jalaluddin's

,_~~ther

Sull'ID

of InfOlm atlOn and Cultur e
Moham mad Jan Khan Watt

Lda,ge 31
pictures
dUY1fl~

lContd on page 4)

blough t

moslly
lanscop es
the lasl Ihree veilrs

51

drawn

eXhlbllJons
In
France . Italy.
deral
Repub hc
of
Germany

YugOS laVIa

llnllcd States
Sl'\('la l

He

aWcllds

and

the

has receIved

ThiS IS Lelarg e's third VlSlt to

Aighan lstan

In

as many years

In 1965 and 1966 he came as a
toullsl and tl avclled around the

countr y

paintin g and

SIghtse e-

Ing He has sold severa l of hIS
landsca pes of Afgha mstan

ThiS tIme Lelarg e comes at
the lDvltatlOn of the M10lstry of
Inform atIon and Cultur e HIS
exhIbI tIon WIll last from July 24
to 29 He WIll leave for home
Augus t 1

The Salote Cathol ic Churc h in
Lelarg e In f964.

Lelarg e IS to hold exhIbI tions
on Parts, Lyons, Floren ce and
Genev a. and pOSSIbly Toront o, 10
1968-69

Vemce painte d by

' W... 5 ;H ttl

fitch from hiS genUe honds and hiS

kind suggest ions
And he was always eager to pass
on bis knowle dge aDd his love of
mUSIC to others He had his dlsap·
pomtm ents On~e he opened a mu·
SiC course so that he could reach the
many who wanted him as 0 teacher
To everybo dy's surprisc , includi ng
his own, not very many enrolle d
He knew, however~ that
large
mUSIc classes were not what they
wanted Althou gh that would have
made his task easler, almost everyone wahted to be h;s sole student at
a tfme, to have the master s full
attentio n withou t havmg to share
It, to say with pride, I'm the student-n ot
a studer1 t-Qf
U9Iad
Ghulam Hussem
Ustad himself . howeve r, did not
thmk himself some one speCial He
wanled to be Just a teacl~r, 11 tea
cher for many not Just for u favoured lew
He thought an open
class was better than a few classes
111 pflvate homes Not mam would
agree bUI he earned on

in those days wben drama and
perform ances werE." Just bemg
lilt, 'Hlu(ed Ustad was the one who
Jl IJvlrh::d I-:Iound musIC II\(I the songs
between (urtam change s
rhe plays
mlghl !Jt third rate or worse
but
there W<lS 110 doubt th.lt thl' mUSH
was tnp Quality 1 here was no onf'
:.lS Aood as him <.Ind hiS name leng
thcllCfl WIth U:hlltlOJl of till
word
~tage

N.ltllkl

nell III cclslel n France , Lelarg e
t:omes to Kabul after succes sful

As dramll( perrOl1ll311( l'S (nme 01
3ge here and ucqlllre d st.ltus
the
WOI d oatak also fell fa Olll use
Theil came the ellent movies The
first cInema for the publIc was bUilt
III Kabul and again they looked (01
the ..)sl.ld to prOVide th(' mUSIc It

Preserving Mo nu me nts On Da nu be

Parall el WIth the bUlldm g of
a large hydro power system m
the Iron Gates sectIOn of the
Danub e to be Jomtly compl et
ed by Yugosl aVIa and Ruma ma
m 1971. teams of archeo logIsts
geolog ISts and other expert s are
engag ed m the preserv atIOn of
cultur al and hlston cal monuments whIch WIll be flooded by
the future accum ulatIO n lake
rhe most Impor tant and the

most attr actIve among the mon

ument s 10 thIs regIon IS Tabula
Tralatj 8 hewn IOta a rock 10
the narrow est sectIOn of the nvel runete en centUr Ies ago The
monum ent hewn 10 memo ry of
the Roman Emper or TrOjan has
at ItS time marke d the successful conqu est of the regIOn by
Roman legIon s Later, It has
served as a sIgnpo st for navIga tors 10 the course of centun es
It IS preCis ely below
Tabula
Tralan a that the rIver IS the
most danger ous
A declslO n has recent ly been
adopte d on the fate of thIS hIS
tOrIcal monum ent SpeCIalIsts
have deCIded that Tabula Tralana should remam 10 the Iron
Gates canyon Th,s WIll undo
ubtedl y be welcom ed not only
by Yugos lav but also by naVi
gators from about a dozen Eur
opean countn es who saIl along
the Danub e
Natura lly, the
monum ent
would not remam m the same
place for It would be eIghte en
metres below the surfac e orthe
Danub e when the dam would
b1! compl eted In Older to preserve the presen t scener y of
the Iron Gates canyon whIch
canno t be Imagm ed Withou t Ta'
bula Tralan a, It has been deCIded to approa ch a umque bUIld
109 operatI On Someth 1Og Stmliar to the undert akmg for the
preserv atIOn of Nubia n lOon
ument s near the Aswan Dam In
Egypt wI1l be carrIed out here
8S well ,,!thou gh· tn smalle r
~

Togeth er WIth oart of an old
Ramen road Tabula Tralan a
w,ll be cut out of the rock and
raIsed to a place above the future surfac e of the rIver ThIS

-

By Siobod an Slmlc
operatI On Will be very compl i
cated The a,rea IS not eaSIly accesslbl e and the rock to be cut

Pain ting
The Stre ets
Claude Grandg lrard contmu ed on
hiS way around th~ world Thurs·

day after a bnef brush WIth

the

gendarm es who objecte d to hiS way
oC raising funds through a Sidewalk art sbow 10 CIDCm natl OhiO

The

19-year-old

student

from

Grenob le, France, IS hltchhi kmg hiS
way Soon after arnval 10 the city
Thursd ay, be drew a chalk picture
of a somber clown on the Sidewa lk

outsIde the Federal BUlldmg
Passers-by lossed qUIte a

few

COlDS Into a CIrcle next to the clown

before police told Grandgrrard hIS

tn blocks has severa l thousa nd
tons tn weIgh t

The entIre undert akmg wJ1l
cost about fIfteen mlllJo n new
dmars (I 2 mIllion dollars ) A
pubhc compe tition WIll be ope
ned whIch IS expect ed to attract the most capabl e Yugos lav
and foreIgn bUlldm g constr uc
'tlon firms Exper ts hold that
the whole operat Ion ought to
be approa ched cautio usly for a
very valuab le monum ent Is concerned
The Yugos lav <;ultul al pubhc ,

and

espeCia lly

archeo logists ,

do not concea l theIr satlsfa c
tlOn at the fact that the fate of
Tabula Tralan a has been solved
111

thiS manner

(TANJUG)

s lime that he slatted
a) lfIg dlC PIUIlO
His pa:lncr In
lile s C h rnc.;vl~ days wns
Us tad
"' ... li.n.h \\ 110 pIa) ~d the vlOlm
DU [ playmg at the the:.tlrc
was
only a part time job tor Ustad Hus
sem Teachm g was hiS mam task
And he bad an Id~a- why not teach
children rather: than grownu ps, or
at least why not teach chUdre n as
well as adults?
He accepte d an appomt ment as
mUSIc teacher tor the kinderg artens
trom by the mother and child care
departm ent 15 years ago
He stuck to thhl Job up to five
months ago, when Illness forced him
to rehre He was 85 then
He receive d honour aIter honour
for hIS work outSide Ihe kinderg nrtens at the court, from noted musIc
lovers" from Radio
Afghan istan
Blit hiS greates t love was leachin g
child"e n
He was given the title of Ustad
(Master ) some 55 years a£o ID Indill He was sought by the Court
Many mfluent ial people urged him
to spend more time With them, teaching and enterta ining But what he
did he chose hImself
One naght he was In the circle
of a few fflends singing
A
nch
m!luent aal man came 10 and mvl
I~d him to come to hiS house
But
Ustad would not leave his friends
he refused
lJ

Tte man came back agam but he
refused A thIrd time the man came
10 inVite him
Ustad did not stop
slngmg but Include d this couplet In
hiS song by way of answer
Offer the world
and I
won I
mOlle r have dyed my feet wtth the
hennn

of contenm 1.ent

That showed the greatne ss at the
~ln'l'er and the man
I dsl Wedne sday Ustad succum b
cd (0 forces beyond hiS own powers
He dIed, at 85 m hiS modest home
In Kharab ad
where he lived most
or hIS hfe
HIS death brough t In a flurry of
tnbules and the people sought con
solation In hstemn g to hIS record
lOgs even before hls body was 10
terred

A Go lde n Ag e
Of Ar ch ite ctu re
By A. H
A number of famous
butldtn gf
and
mosque s
whtch
are
st,({
extant aT whIch have been preseT, ed
as lu.slOrteol mOnum ents are
the
works of skilled Khoras am architects and masons The third article
on Afghan art and craflsm anshtp
dlscllsses Ilns golden age of ardu·
teeture A bnet accoun t IS also
gtven Of Ghazna vid school 01 a car
pewry tnlerest tn which ha\ recently
revlved
One of the arcbltec tural marvels

of the Tamerlane

prODor tJOns

Profes sor J. A. Boyle

has

at

An al Is teache r at Emnal College In the small town of Epl

Mo.

hamma d who \Vas routed by the
Mongol s and died of a broken heart
In one of the i61ands of the Caspian
Sea After many battles J alaludd m
eventua lly
lost power and
the
Afghan
tnbes deprive d of
lea
dershlp lost their power and sue
cumhed to the Mongol s
•
Thus began the Mongol s mvaSlOn
10 Persia ant;l Khoras an
In hiS talk WhICh dealt WIth a
bnef history of the Sultan Profes
sor Boyle spoke of the wa~rlor who
tought agamsl the Moslem CalJphs
and Georgi ans and other
sultans
thus bnngm g mto hIs power the
whole of PersIa and Afgham stan
After hiS VlctOflOUS battIe With
Ihe Mongol s In Parwan he went to
south to the Indus With hiS scattere d
armies compns ed of Turks
Ghor
IdS and Turkm ans to fight once agam
agamst the Mongol s ThiS time he
was defeate d and escaped death
only by SWllnmmg across the Indus
He went to Persia and eventua lly
to Kurdlst an where he was
last
heard of He was murder ed by the
Kurds
Though Jalalud dm brough t under
hiS rule many lands Prof Boyle be
heves that aiter the Parwan battle
dIssenSIOn arose wlthm the rank of
hiS army Durmg their lootmg raid
they kJ1led many ot their own men
When Ghengh l5 Khan came to the
battlefi eld he criticise d both hiS own
armies and those of Jalalud dm
Prof Boyle IS the author of 8
number ot books IOch:Jdlng a concise
Persian
English dJc1lon ary
HIS
other famous work is the History of
Ihe World Conque rer which IS
a
translat IOn of Ata-Ma hk Juvanl s fa
mous book m which there IS men
Hon ot Khwara zmshah also
Elahl
Nama by Farldud dm Atar is anothctr
or hiS works In English A history
of the Mongol s by Rashldu ddm IS
another work which he hopes
to
begin transla ting m the near future

A Staff Writer

til tlst IS to open tomorr ow at the
exhibit ion hall of the Mln"st ry

The only empero r 10 defeat the
Mongol s was Jaialud ddm KhwalU Z
mshah who was the ruler of Khwar
adam northea st of
Mcrv m the
begmnm g of the 13th cenluty , said
Profess or J A Boyle ot
PerS1:.l1l
languag e studies Ul Manchesl.,;:r Um
verslty who was here on hIs ht SI
VISit to Afgham stan
Durmg hIS stay pere he gave a
lalk on thiS mIghty ruler HIS speech
IS part of a larger chapter cont... med
In tbe fifth volume of the Cambn d
ge History of Iran to be pnnled next
year
The reckles s Jalalud din chasC{1
all over Afgham stan by the Mongol s
fought several battles With Mongol
general s
The first and only battle 10 which
he defeate d the Mongol s was a~alnsl
two Mongol genera ls-Teke chuk and
Malgho r The battle toolt place In
Parwan where he crushed the ene
my The great leader consoli dated
the various trIbes 10 AfghaO Jstan

By A Stall Writer

Once the people called him Ghu
lam Hussein Natakl
Notak IS the
Ilmdl word for dLama In Kabul the
word had aCQUIred a bad cotlnoIa
lion
It was llsed ror third ratc
artistIc enterta tnment With Ilowns
for the major plavers

An exhIbit IOn of pamtln gs by
Pierre Yves Lelarge , a French

By Our Own Report er

ent nature It says "merce nanes

(GEMINI)

I

Pl'

gnant women be kIlled or Ill,
treated ChIldr en must not be
molest ed HOSPItal staff and
patien ts are not to be tamper ed
With or molest ed
SoldIe rs who surren der wl1l
not be kIlled No propertY mll
be destroy ed
Church es and
mosques must not b'.l. desecr ated
The wound ed must be respec ted
and protectec;l,
I
Howev er, the last rule III the
book IS of a SignificantlY differ-

any worst enemI es"

J"

w/~~./;;...:Ylatclung the way Ustad Ghulam
"Ii;'~ \-_lIuss cm walked, inCOnSpiCUOUS, al~
'VJ'~ most shabbil y dressed , and ih no ap_

va Conve ntion
In no Clrcum stances must pre-

WIll not be spared , they are the

JULy 23, 1967
Q

I"

Th e Nigerians Wage The Wa r On Foot
The most extrao rdmary war launch ed the Iest of the countr
y

countr y

KHALIL, Edllor- In·Chu /

FOR I!IGN

...
S 2'
I I'

ments' attttude IS baSicall y
constructed by the fact that part of their
tJrTltory IS OCCUpIed
"Unless aggresS Ion IS
Immed1.8~
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Refernng Ihe U N dealock,
ther edllonal by A I A Irram saId
'Tbe resl of Ibe world must underSland the
Middle East govern-

rela~lonship
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A New Form Of Protest In Bri tain
By Derek
WhIch brings

l me:nhcmed the establishm ent of the Foodgr am Procureme nl Departm ent
The department, H said, Will havc to regulate
food pnces through out the country
and solve gradual ly the problem of
storage faCilitie s
It Will also have
to procure wheat
from local and
foreign sources
The edltona l conslde rw the fram109 of regulati ons for the purchas e
of wheat as a step which Will cer
tamly help solve the food problem
Und~r these regulati ons wheat Will
be purchas c:d by mutual consent of
the farmers and represen tatIves of
the Foodgr am
procure ment
De
parlmen t
This IS a sure way of
protecti ng the Interest s of farmers
who have always
been
sufferIn g
from the activitie s of hoarder s and
middlem en

PAGE 3 .\
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ged operat ion In proeur lng wheat the govern ment has made sure tbat no hoardi ng practic es
wl1l bear any fruit, The hoarde rs wlll not be
able to compe te with the govern ment In buyIllg wheat becaus e they laono t operat e Ireely
!'nder the law and, second ly, becaus e, even
II they do make any surrept itloJ,ls purcha ses they
wl1l not be able to marke t wheat at cclmpe tltlve
prices. For In the extrem e circum stanCe s the
govern ment will, as It has done In the past, sell
wheat at less than the cost price iii order to
Insure tbat everyo ne bas enoug h to eat,
Fortun ately both the fanner s and the general public have unders tood the true messa ge In
the govern ment's endeav ours to ensure adequa On May 15th they were alreate stocks of wbeat, for no emerg eny exists at dy a short dlstanc~ from the Sy
the presen t or is envisa ged for the future , The rlan frontie r
ThIS mlslea dmg manoe uvre
measu res are being adopte d as a precau tion ag_
and
the dIspatc h of troops to the
amst the possib le creatio n of an artlfle lal ~m
was notIced
ergenc y load situati on by hoarde rs and specul a- Synan frontie r
PreSid ent Nasser could not re.
tors at the same time as protec ting Intere sts malO
macllv e The treaty WIth
of wheat produc ers and consum ers alike.
Syna commI tted hIm to help
The
food
procur ement
depart ment that countr y 10 case of aggres
The law also has ample provisI Ons to com·
IS expect ed to draw up approp riate plans SlOn He had to move hiS ownbat hoardi ng A numbe r of short sighte d bus
for the storag e of wheat. Right now we have troops In the dIrectI On of the Is
messm en have recent ly engage d .n hoardm g
a limIted numbe r of moder n silos In Kabul and raelJ frontle r
practic es, buymg large quanti ties of wheat bePule Khum rl Severa l more stlos of this sort
These moves compe lled Israel
fore or durmg harves t time at low pnces, draw
to change ItS ongma l plan of
are needed . Tempo rary storag e fuil.tl es are ne
tng on the farmer s' need to have money in
the attack on SYrIa The IsraelI
eded to cope with the big rush of wheat from
advan ce They stored thiS wheat to selling only
troops
were regrou ped Israel
the local and foreign source s
when pnces rose hIgh enough to satisfy their
deCided to attack the Umted
Whtle
we
are
on
the
subjec t of wheat we
greed Thus the govern ments efforts to keep
should also make mentio n of the low qualit y
the nation s graner y full, both the local
of bread that Is being turned out by most of
and the foreig n source s are 10tend ed to serve
the bakeri es .n the capltaJ and the provin ces
not only the intere st of wheat eonsum ers but
In most cases foreign materi al is found In the
also wheat produc ers
bread which IS moreo ver. only haJf baked . We
A new form of protes t has
Alread y we hear about volunt ary sales pro
hope the proper author ities wl1l also coneent1"- taken root ID llntam tbe StICm.ses In difl'ere nt provin ces Th.s is a sign of
ate on imprOVing the quaJlt y of bread In the kIng of small, pIthy prmted sloapprec iation for the sound deCISion taken by
marke t in order to make the efl'orts for th.. ad
gans mSlde car back wmdow s
the govern ment. By launch mg a double pron
The Idea of car sticker s IS
equate supply of wheat more meani ngful.
hardly new 10 B,ntam or anywhere else 10 the world, the tn
terestm g develo pment IS the way
10 whIch they are now used and
01' what scale
'The Future of Foodgr ams
In
a pnce which IS lower Ihan the cost
Yesterd ay s AntS" In an
editOrial
They appear ed ftrst m BrItain
Afghan Jstan was the captIon of an
pnee
congrat ulated the governm ent and
rrr'amlY
to advert ise local chanty
edltona l In today s Is/ala
One of
The edltOTlal urged boarder s to
people of Poland on their nallona r
fetes and motor car rallies, aIr
the fundam ental goals of the govIOvest theIr money 10 more produc
day
It referred to the grOWlng
d,splay s and other such harmernmen t 10 the Implem entatJon of
live enterpn ses
Investm ent by the
fnendsh Jp and coopera tion between
less actIVities
the Third Five Year Plan It saId
pnvat~ sector has been enVIsaged to
sed the ho~ lhat In the
comlOg
Then car owner s turned to
IS to overcom e the wheat shortag e
tbe extent of $5 bIllion, and all faclAfghaO lstan and Poland and expres
matter s of Import ance to themwitness ed In recent years
That IS
lIhes are proVide d for potentia l In
years thes~ relation s Will be even
selves Marple s must go"-a call
why dUring tbe past few months a
vestors, said the edItOria l
further expand ed and strength ened
for the dIsmIs sal of Bntaln 's en'
number of effecttv e measur es have
•
ergetlc M'Dlst er of Transp ort
been ado pled lowards IbIS end
.
_
Ernest Marpl es-beg an to apThe edltona
will provid e Afgha nls~ with 40,000 tons of
Ameri can wheat and 4,000 tons of edible oU Is
a s.gn of growin g friend ship and cooper ation
betwee n the two countr ies. It also repres ents
part of the govern ment's elforts to stabUl se
food prices In the countr y at the same time as
endeav ouring to achiev e seU·su.fllclency ilDd
see that the Increa se In the per acre produc
tlon of land contlli ues with accele rated vigour .
Wheat Is the staple food In this countr y and
far reachi ng progra mmes for Increa sing productIOn of this comm odity have been envisa ged In
the Third Five Year Plan. To ensure that the
prIces remain stable and that plenty of wheat
IS aval1a ble In the marke t, the govern ment has
aJso launch ed a wheat purcha sing progra mme
withm the countr y A decree law regula ting tbe
purcha se of wheat by mutua l consen t bas reeently come IOta being and the foodgr aln pro
curem ent depart ment Is makin g free purcha s
es m the surplu s areas

.
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(151b cenlury)

IS Tamerl an e palace In Samark and
A ~omt collabo ratIOn of architec ts
and masons from dIfferen t regIons ,
the palace represe nts a fUSion
of
differen t styles Into a Ut::uque Khorasam structu re LIke It, the Gawhar Shad mosque In Samark and IS
conSide red a masterp iece FInishe d
an 1417 a d It was mamtam cd by
Quamu ddm a famous archItec t of
the time
Above th~ lmtel of the door IS a
balcony With a glazed tile mosaIC
IOscnp lion desr..:rtblng 1he vltrue and
beauty of the Shad s mother s The
mmaret IS a separat e structu re
BUilt 10 th~ r.;harwam style
the
mosque has four
vestibul es
The
one facmg the Kaaba IS cnmson ,
the oth~rs are blue, green, and turquoise
All have beautIf ul mosaic
inSCriptions
rhe
IOtenor of the
mosqu~ where the tomb IS located
IS white
In the village of Tlebal to Iran IS
.1 Similar structur e bUilt by Muza
Maulan a SheIkh Zu.:nud dm
Above
the lintel arc mosalL msc'CPlion dat-

HABm l
109 back to lhe Temun d penod InSIde there are more mscnpt Jons ID
white and blue ble With the name

of Sharukh Bahadur

In

yellow

Many mausol eums and tombs be~
longing to thiS era are found between Herat and Meshed The Gau
har Shad mausol eum In Herat IS
tYPical
The mausol eum has three
storeys, the first ornately decorat ed
Ihe second unadorn ed and the tblrd
which has a staIrwa y leadmg to It'
covered With glazed blue hies
Ongina lly It was part of a larger
edJfice and near It are the
seven
tall minaret s, one which was appa-

renlly aUaehed to lbe buIldmg, four

others formmg a 100 metre square
WIth a stream
passmg
between

Ihem

TIled m blue yellow

Wooden doors datmg back to the
II th century a d and belongi ng to
the mausol eum of tbe
Ghazna vld
ruler Sultan Mahmo ud arc among
the most beautIf ul of their kmd
bUilt dunng tbat time
The doors
are mtncat ely mlald JO the Turkmanlsta n style Each has a star that
could have;. only been carved by a
master
Holes carved In tbe door
reveal several layers of IOtncat e de
sIgns
The door suggest s that 11th century GhazOl was a centre of Industr y
and art whl~h origina ted many de!;lgns and whIch was populat ed by
skilled craftsm en and
ImaglO atIve
artls:s

method of fund-ra lsmg was tllegal
"My first problem IS to eat-I can
always sleep an the street,' Cluade
tned to explaIn hIS actton
'I drew pIctures on the slreel In
BrOOklyn and Buffalo ,' thc
young
arllst explalO ed
"I went to Montreal and went to jaJI
Now I am
here because 1 want to see San Fran
CISCO, Japan, Austral Ia
Your city
IS on the way
LIVing thiS way I gel an Impression of your people
I read books
but thiS IS not enough
'to do what I do IS ternble bc:cause my
father IS
bourge oJs-

you know, a hIgh man WIth

big cigar," Grandg lrard
10

very

contmu ed

hIS sbgbtly acetnled English

'But I am low man untIl I finish
sohool and he IS now, what you say,
reSigned to my being a chosen bum
And always, these Amenc ans are

so fnendly,"

'Well, he's a very nice guy, but
we Just can't let people go around
pamtlng the sidewal k," said pohce

Sargent Jtm C<lmbs No charges
were filed agalDst the youth
Mr and Mrs Gordon Frnnkh n,
two fnendly Americ ans who heard

</f Grandglfsrd plight, mYlled him
to stay lbe nighl after Mrs FranklIn

tracked the young artIst down with

Ihe help of the "Cmclnnall I!nqu,rer

and

green
and
faced
With
marble
the mlOare ts depIctIn g the grande ur
of the Temun d era

Doors and window S with very Intrica te design s are stl1l seen
I;' some old houses
.uound Afgha nistan ,

,

,

•
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zan alone
knockm g over 150 buIld-

Ings and

apnrlm enl

of them were five

houses

stOTICS

To De GaUlle

Many

high

aster

left his Ankara reslden ec to

drive late Saturda y night to

the

earthqu ake area
The

Turkish

Ret!

Crescen t

10

Ankara said Its worker s were assemblin g emerge ncy supphe s b~h
In Ankara and In Ist~nbu l It was
sendmg mto the Adapaz 3f1 regIOn

Istanbu l s govern or made

A recepti on

an ur·

gent
radiO appeal for people to
give blood for the Injured Ifl Adapa-

Now that the malO targets- of the
fhlH..I Five Year Econom ic Develop -

ment Plan have been sct forth With
the governm ent s dctermm al10n
to
mcre,lSC product Ion 10 the country
both In agncult ure and
IOdustq
planner s and those In charge of Imp
plement lOg the five year
plan are
workin g on startmg these proJcet:s
It should be borne 10 mmd that
while (he St;conQ. Five
Year PI.lll
mclude d most of the proJel:ls left
over from the first
plan mosl 01
those: projects general ly of an cco
nomic mfra~truClural nature have
been l..:omplcted In the last 10 years
Most of the projects therefo re enVisaged In the Thud Plan have to be
slarted anew
Therefo re 11 may lake Urne until
work begms on these proJCl:lS Howev.;r last week there were ,1 number
nf news Items whIch showed that
the plan was off 10 a good
For mslanc c
the M IOlstry ef
Mmes and Industn es announ ced last
week that 20 per cent of Ihe funds
allocate d for private capllal investment In mdustn al proJecls 1Ilctudcd In tbe fhlrd Plan had
bero:n
found In the first three months of
the plan
The thud plan env\sag es
aha
gether a total of Af five billion to
be lIlvestcd by the pnvate sector 10
Indusln al projects
Among
the.::.c
are texUle and cement factOrie s cdl
ble ad extractI ng plants etc
One of the teXllle factorie s Will
be bUIlt east of Kabul ctIy The MI

from [JURl' II

pies
Cries kept comlOg out uf the
wreckag e, but there was no way 10
help the Vlcllms
Sudden ly I rememb ered my Wife
and children whom I had noL scc;n
since mornin g I ran ,lS fas( I could
10 my house
They were all fight
I told them
Don t walt up for me and
lefl
agalO to go to Istanbu l
I hired a taxI and toured tbe
lown
Thirtee n huge mmaret s had
falIe:n
The walls of big comme rCial buildIn gs were. cracked
I saw
people close to hysterIa
watchlO g
while ambula nces raced by
With
walhng sirens
J returne d to the wreckag e of the
first bUlldm g J saw which has been

leveUod

'Sca rred City
Dr
Mohsen said the hospIta l
bulldm gs
receive d a total
of 40
direct shell hits
One of the shell boles on the roof
was right next to a Red Crescen t
sign 10 yds (9 m) lone
Dr Mohsen said shells explode d
on and around the hospita l
even
when doctors were busy lookmg alter scores of wounde d brough t ltl
Accord mg to Reu ter, the
UAR
cabmet met under PreSide nt Nasser
last nlgbt to review the results of
the recent Cauo meetIng s between
Arab heads of slate
Moham med Fayek
MinIste r of
Nationa l GUidan ce, 'told reporte rs
after the 2-1/2 hour meeting that
means of ehmma ting traces of Is
radl s aggreSSIOn had been diSCUS

WASH INGTO N, July -23, (AP)
~ome
9,000 colour teleVISIOn
set QwnelS and then famIhe s
may be expose d to harmfu l radIOactiv e rays from their sets. the

govern ment says
It urged the unknow n owner s
of the lal ge screen colour canso·
les and table models manuf actu,ed by the Genela l ElectriC
Compa ny and sold
betwee n
Sept I, 1966 and May 31, 1967
to pull the plugs and keep theIr

teleVIS ion screen s dark pendm g
a c.:heck on pOSSib le radiOac tiVI-

sed

ty

Fayek said the cabmet also start
ed diSCUSSIOns on the UAR budgel
for 1967/68 These wlll be contmu ed
Monday

The

warnm g
came Frtday
f,om surgeo n Genera l W,lham
H Stewa l t who satd a pamsta kmg natIOnWIde search by GeneIal Electn c had fatied to turn
up the 9,000 sets
Tha t's abou t one ten th of the

Wea ther Forecast

the compa ny feared
Illight be emltttn g potent ,ally
teleVIS IOns

hdl

mIul

X rays

II

om

tubes

certam

[yen If the sets are ISSUing
suth ,ays, the extent of the harm
they could cause was not pleclsely known
A pubhc health servICe spokes
Illan s,lId he saw no need for any
flWnCI:: i of one of the sets to con

suIt a doctOl

Stewa rt saId tests on the tubes supphe d by Generj ll Electn c
indicat ed a huge percen tage of

them leaked radiatIO n
Stewa rt
pI31sed
the
GEls
sl'd r (h for the
defecti ve sets,

whIch he saId

led to

locatio n

and correct IOn of some
radioactl ve tubes
Ownel s
of
such
sets"
\\ele
urged
to
notify
dealers
or
servIce centre s

state or local health depart ments befOle uSIng them

01

13 th Cen tury Rule r
(Cvlllm ued

ARiAN A ClNEll lA
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AI 2, \. 7 30 and Y 30 p m
AmcncAIJ:
Ctnema scope Colour
FIlm In Failu TIlE SON OF CAPlAIN BWOP

PARK ClNfJM A.
At 2 30, 5 30, 8 'lnd lOp m
Ira01an Film 1 HI:. MAN FROM

ASPHA HAN
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Plof Boyle believe s that at pre
sent a conside rable amoun t ot work
IS bemg done by western orientn hsts
and m the future. as the flap bet
ween the two hemisp heres is brIdged, more Will ~ d,one
Althoug h his staY here was a short
one he was able t"\ see GhazJ1l and

Parwan But t1ndinl!" the exact location 01 the battlefl~liJ which scbolars believe to have ta~n place In
the plane betwee n Jabul"S cral and

Gulbah ar Findmg the exact location
needs thoroug h researc h which he
hopes to conduc t on hiS next trip to
Atghan istan

nlstry of Mmes and Industr Ics Sllld
I,.st week that constru ctIon work on
thiS plant which IS to cover on
180000 square metre SItc has begun The factory rs cxpecte d to begIn Its tnal run next year and start
full-tim e product lOn of 18 million
mel res by 1969
It 1.:0sts £2350,0 00 and IS being
built through a ChlnCSC: granl
SIm11arly the survey work has
begun on a textile plant In Mazare
Shanf
The plant IS to
be buth
lhrough French tecbmc al .. asslstan ce
and Afghan pnvatc Investm ent
Jt
al'iQ wtls announ ced I that by the
third year of curr¢ot plan edible 011
producl lon 10 the country Will Inl rease three fold
and that thiS Will
meet 25 per cent of tOlal needs p!
the natIOn
The rqst Will
be mel
from aOlmal fat
Anothe r maIO pre occupa tion of
the country dunng the Third Pisn
Will be the producl ton of wheat Afghanist an, althoug h an agricul tural
I,;ountry has to Import wheat
The
governm ent has 100tiated a crash
program me under which we should
be able to pracllcally fill Ihe gap
10 wheat product ion by the end
oJ

Ih~

plao penod

Las( wc;ek a team of U S experts

left Kabul after making a delalled
study of the country s program me

Increase wheal product ion
rhe head of the delegau on said
that AfghaO lstan can bridge Its food
gap and Ihat there was every reason
to believe that the targets set for:
10

Mrs Tsh omb e In
Las t Atte mpt 'To
Sav e Hus ban d Life

Colo ur TV Sets
May Emi t Ray s
Of Rad ioac tivit y

from page /)

SkIes throug hout the countr y
will be mainly clear yester day
Bust was the warmest region of
the countr y with a high of 45 C,
il3 F North Salang was the
coldest region with a low of 9 C,
48 F
The speed of wind WljS
25 knots (30 m.p,h.)
The temper ature in Kabul at
9 a.m was 30 C, 86 F
Yester day's temper atures:
Kabul
36 C
16 C
97 F
59 F
Kanda har
43C
30 C
109 F 86 F
IIerat
37 C
26 (J
98 F
79 F
Gardez
91 F
69 F
Manre Sharif
44 C 27 C
III F 80 F
Ghurn
35C
n(J
95 F
63 F

Tqji kist an Hail s

Th ird Five Ye ar Plan Pro jec ts U

Tree tops Bend

(Conld

, ,

voL. V£ NO"ll !P,::"; '\"-l: ,-

BRUSS ELS, July 23, (AP) MIS MOIse Tshom he left here
Saturd aY flight for Pans m a
last attemp t to save the hfe of
hel husban d throug h the interventIOn of the preSId ents of Senegal and Ivory Coast
Thc WIfe of the fonner Congo
lese P, emler WIll meet PreSId ent Lcopold Sengho r, of Senegal qnd P,esld ent FelIx Hou
phouet -Bolgn y, of Ivory Coast,
In the Flench capItal
She was
aCcom pamed by her son Jean,
25 a nd Bernar d Munon go, formCI cabine t chIef of her husband
Jean Tshom be told newsm en
a t the a Irport .. my .mothe r wlll
ask preSId ents Sengh or and Houphouet -Bolgn y to plead WIth
PreSId ent Boume dlenne for the
ItheratlOn of my father We are
optImI stic, for Pr~sldent Bou

medlen ne cannot assocIa te hunself WIth a crimm al actIOn "

He strong ly denIed his mothe r
had paId South Africa n mercenanes to free hiS father, as re
ported hy a South AfrIca n papet
last Sunday
In Washm gton, the Whl te House decline d to comme nt Saturd ay
on t epOl ts that PreSId ent LYndon B Johnso n would Interce de
to sa"e Tshom be
WhIte House Press Secret ary
George ChrIstl llll would neithe r
confIrm nor deny ~ress reports
tbat PreSid ent Johnso n had de
clded to plea to Col Mobut u on
behalf of Tshom be
Tshom be was ordere d extradIted by the Algeri an Suprem e
Court to the Congo where he
faces
executI on
conVIc tion

on

a

treason

The one-tim e Congo lese prem
ler and leader of the secessi on

ln

Katang a

prOVIn ce

was sen-

tenced to death In absent ia.
The State Depar tment would
not comme nt except to repeat
Fnday 's dentijl of the charge hy
Tshom be that he was a Vlctlm
of a CrA plot

A NEW SPAP ER TO
READ IN TIiE RAIN

JULY 22, (REUT ER).-T BE
LE HARV E, Ji'RANCE,
WORL D'S FlBST PLAST IC
NEWS PAPER APPEA BED
HERE THUR SDAY .
J1I'S PUBLI SHERS CLAIM
IT IS UNTEA RABLE AND
CAN EASIL Y BE READ IN
THE RAIN

Afg tlan Arti sts
DUSHANBE, July 23,

.~w

Afgh

-,

ment,

tend
hon

~'We

III

,;

lnrere~

In ~ii\1!J' '1IeWo of the week, HIS
MaJesi1il~e King watched manoeuvers ~ffie i'&iketry sechon of the
Royae: ]\tmy near Moqor lake In
<1iouthepq Afghan istan The manoeuvc;rs wor~ a routme one In which
gUlde:d missile Jlntl aircraft Units hu

'I

their targets

Jesty also ViSited the same
ar Kashan gold mme area
MIOIstry of Mmes and
• ~~IS prospec tmg for
gold
it)c IS now bemg surveye d

state viSIts to some ASIan na·
bons In the near future, accord

Ing to the Foretg n OffIce yester day
Countn es he IS hkely to
VISI tare Thatla nd, and Indone sIa
PARIS , July 23, (DPA )French ForeIg n Mlmst er Maunce Couve de Murvl lie flew to

Canada yesterd ay

where

he JOIOS

PreSId ent Charle~ de Gaulle on
hIS state VISIt, begmm ng today
De Gaulle IS enrout e to Canad a

aboard the crUlser "Colbe rt"

WM!.S AW, July 23, (DPA )More than SIX hundre d Roman

Silver COlDS,

bearm g the port-

raits of Emper ors

group of Afghan arlisls who nOw
are on a tour of the USSR
Earlier, the artists had perform ed
WIth success m Moscow , Lemng rad
and In the Uzbek republi c
Th«;. Afghan artists are
glvlDg
four perform ances h~re, and Talik
admire rs of ortenta l
musIc have
been look 109 forward eagerly 10

them

and Marc

Aurel,

were

--

BONN, July 23, (DPA) - For....er West Genna n Chanc ellor
LudWIg Erhard
return ed here
:;esterd ay from a pnvate VtSIt
to the United States dunng
whIch he receIve d a numbe r of
honora ry uRlver slty
degree s
and was receIve d by Presld en t
Lyndo n B Johnso n
CAIRO, July 23, (DPA) -SIX
hundre d of the 983 seama n ab-

oard 14 ships

strande d

theIr transm Itters
used

to preven t

from

has ordere d a

neW InqUiry Into the events

of

Tuesda y, June 20, when 12 Bn
tlsh soldIer s m Crater were shot
down and ktlled
A hIgh commISSIOn 'Spoke sman
saId
Saturd ay
"the
new
mqUlry
w111
he
conduc ted
by
SIr
Rtchar dule
GallaIS, ChIef JustIce of Aden"
ADDIS ABABA, July 23, (AP)
-Empe ror
Halle
Selasst e of
Ethiop Ia obs<!\1"ves on Sunda y hIS
75th hlrthda y
Despit e the slgmfl cance of the
annIVe rSary, thiS year's observ -

ance, though natIon- wIde, WIll
be kept to the m,nlDl um at the
emper or's own reques t, it was reported

SOV~

let, West Germa n, SwedIs h,
FI ench, PolIsh and
Bulgar Ian
anchor ed

the BItter Lakes, m the canal

10

JAKAR TA, July 23, (Reute r)
-The Indone SIan cahme t fias
approv ed the mstalla tlOn of a te
lephon e Imk betwee n Jesselt on,
caPItal of the Malays 18n state of
Sabah, and Pontta na, Indone sian
West Borneo . It Was announ ced

hCI e Yestel day

ADEN, July 23, (AP) -BritI sh
high comm,SSIOner Sir Humph -

Get your

copy 01 the
Kab ul Tim es
Ann ual at
the Khyber.
AI. 110.

The
offiCIal Juhllee palace
progra mme dId not hst such tra-

ditiona l ceremO nIes as a mlhtar y

parade and firewo rks dIsplay
on the eve of Halle Selassl e'S
hlrthda Y MISSing thIS tune will
also he laVIsh palace receptI ons
whIch sometIm<!s last as long
as two days
MONT REAL, July 23, (AP) -

Prmce ss

Grace

of Monac o IS

expect ed to leave Royal V,CtOrIa HospIt al thIS weeke nd
She has been In the hospIta l

smce

sufferlJ 1g: a

mlscar r18ge

Wedne sday ntght Fnday hospItal author ttles saId she was in
elCcelleht condItIOn

French-

Canad Ians • with a differe nt language and culture than their 12
milhon Englis h speaki ng countrymen ,
Quehe c for the momen t wants
only greate r contro l over Its tax
dollars and Its educat tonal system
Nevert heless, offiCial French
thmkm g IS founde d on the PQ$slblltty of a French -Canad a 100kjpg for pol,tlc l'l and. JRoral, gWdance to "the mothe r coUntr y"

BuJgaria,Mongolia
flit Out At Vietnam
War Escalation
MOSCOW, July 23, (Reut er)Bulgan a and Mongo lia have hit
out at the stIll growtn g escalatIon of the U S cnmm a! war in
VIetna m
The SOVIet news, agency
Tass reporte d yesterd ay that the
cond~m nalton
was conlam cd
m
a J010t COmm unIque on a VISIt
to Mongo ha
by a
Bulgar Ian
commu mst party and state delegatIo n led by Premi er Todor
Zh,vko
The commU nique, Issued

In

Ulan Bator by the Mongo lian
news agency Monts ame. sald the
two
countn es
"expre ss full
sohdan ty
Wlth
the
just
strugg le of the VIetna mese pe0ple m defenc e of freedo m, rodepend ence and unIty of their
mothe rland"

,Negro You ths Riot
In US Town
ENGLE WOOD , New Jersey ,
July 23, (AP) -Band s of Negro
youths hurled bncks and I>ottles Frtday ntght m a bnef outbreak of VIOlence, smash ing store •
wmdow s and mflIctm g mmor
mJune s on three polIcem en
A Negro youth was taken to a
hospIta l He was reporte dly not
serIOusly hurt
Three hours after the trouble
erupte d m a three-b lock area
of th,s town of 26,000 person s 16
mIles (26 km) from Newar k an
aide to Mayor Austm Voll< reported that the dIsturb ance was
under contro l
Jay Kaplan , the mayor 's press
aide, saId fewer tha'l 100 young
Negroe s were mvolv ed 10 the
VIOlence, accord mg to fll'5t reports

COLOMBO, July 23, (DPA lCeYlon ese PremI er Dudley Senanaya ke has asked IndIan
Pnme Mmtst er Mrs
Indira
Gandh I to postpo ne her VISIt to
Ceylon schedu led for Augus t
due to a parham entary budget

sessIOn

MOSC OW, July 23, (DPA )An haql mlhtar y delegat IOn headed hy Mmlst er of NatIOn al Defence, Malor Genera l Shaker
Mahmo ud Shukry , arnved In
Mosco w Fllday night at the inVitatio n of SOVIet Defenc e MInIster Marsh al AndreI Grechk o,
'Tass" news agency reporte d
They were met at the aIrport by
Grechk o and IraqI ambas sador ]R
Moscow, MohsIn H Ai-Hab ib,

~

~~

.5HAHPASAND'
An unPllllCedenteC1 om ID the

prlee of Shah Paauu l veretai lle
oIL
Shah Pa8lU ld-the best veretFOR SALE
able on availab le.
1964 Vauxh all Vietor D,L
Shah PaaaD d-tub' , bIlaIt1I:y,
16,200 miles 'AFS 150,000, CoD- and depend able.
tact: Geraha m, BrltlsI i Embas YDn c:an hny 7001' Shah Pa..
sy! sand from an:r store In tile towlII.

NAWROZ CARPET EXPORT LTD
We offer to our custo mers new
and antiq ue carpe ts at low prices . The carpe ts
are Df differ ent sizes.
Addr ess:
Oppo site Blue Mosque, Share Nau
Tel: 24035
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NASSER CALLS ,FOR ARAB I HM Greets Nasser
FRONT- TO FACE-ISRAEL
On UAR Day
Polit~cal

Settlement Possible
Bp t Never An Imposed'Peace
I,

,

\
I

I

CAIRO , July 24, (AP) .Presid ent Gamal Abdel Nasser , breakl i1g a six-we ek publlc
silence ,
called Snnda y, for "an Arab front to face Israe" " He did
not rule
out a politic al settlem ent In the Middl e East, but declar
ed the
U AR wouM never accept an "lmpOl led peace. "
Nasse! ' saIl! "Ther~ IS no shortc ut to VICtory, It IS a hard,
dIfficu lt road We will not accept an Impose d peace as thIS
would
'mean submIs SIon I am confid ent we Will achiev e our obJect
ives"
He added "The only road Is
to safegu ard the nghts I of the
People of Palesti ne DespIt e the
setbac k we shall not gIve up
our nghts In Palest me We shall
never lose confId ence

htIe~"

In

The end
of hiS speech was
greete d by prolon ged cheerIn g
and applau se both inSIde
and
outSIde the Umver s.lty Hall
Nasser called for pubhc umty Our armed forces cannot fully play their part Wlthou t complete umty WIth the People s and
such a coheSI on has never been

our abI-

The Untted Natl<Jt1S, he satd
was unahle to settle the Middle
East SItuati on

as necess ary

Brazilian Troops
PiUaged By
Israelis In Gaza

as

It

IS

now"

A psycholog,lcal offenSI ve a/9:
aInst the UAR people had he-

gun, Nasser said

The enemy IS trymg to piant

SUspIC ion In

your hearts so that

you may be scared and forget
your Ideals and your accom phsh

RECIFE Brazil, July 24 (AP)-

ments "

Israt41 Offe rs
Cap ture d Sov iet
Arm s To US, UK
LONDON, July 24, (DPA) -Israe l

has offered the United States and
Sn taln modern Soviet arms captured on the Middle East battlefi elds
last month In exchan ge for US and
Bntlsh
armame nts, the
London
newspa per The
Observ er claimed
yesterd ay
France Israels mam weapon s sup
phe:r m the past has clampe d
an
embarg o on deltven es
to Israel
which PreSide nt Charles de Gaulle
condem ned for start 109 the ArabIsraeli war
Israel was Interest ed In Americ an
superso Olc Jet fighter bomber s and
the new Bn tlsh" Chiefta in
tank
which boasts a twelve
mlillme tre
cannon the paper sald
It would howeve r also settle tor
the older Bnush CenturI On tank, of
which several hunder ed Will become
availab le dunng
the current roeequipm ent of Brllam s RhmJ army In
West German y With the ChIeftam
type

The PreSId ent wamed of dlfftcult limes ahead "Extra vaganCe must stop WIsdom must be
exerCi sed In ~pendlng Everyh o
dy WIll he respon slhle for what'ever he does We shall have to

The soldiers said they dtd
IIOt
know If Corpor al Carlos
Alberto
IIha w~s killed
dUring the
tlrst
hours of the war
The BraZIlia ns also saId they WCIe
under heavy fire the second
day
and Were unable to reJOIn the malO
body of their forces In Rafah L.: ntll

MOSC OW, July
(Tass ),The Soviet govern ment as before Is ready to cooper24,
ate with all
~eacelovlng states to achiev e a constr uctive solutio n of
the queshon of liquida tion of conseq uences of Israel' s aggres sion,
says a
statem ent publis hed here in connec tion with the break In
the work
of the emerg ency session of the United Nation s Gener
al As
sembly

have fresh sacrifIc es

"We deman d a revolu tIonary
punty We must strong ly adhe-

re to the value of rehgJO n "

At the. end of hiS speech Nasser turned to the role of the So-

vIet Umon

(Conld

on

page 4)

USSR Ass ure s Ara bs Co nti nue d
Help Till Ag gre ssio n Is Va~ated

lhe Ihird day

The Soviet UnIOn togethe r WIth
rhey said the lsraehs also took other SOCIalist states Will contmu e
renderin g Arab states pohtlca l sup
away some of theIr equlpm l·nt and
port In their Just struggl e lor their
ammun ttlon
leglhm ate fights, will contmu e gIVII1g them aSSistance m restorat ion
and develop ment of econom y and
strengt henmg
of detence s",
the
stateme nt of the Soviet governm ent
says
There Will be no peace 10 the
QUEBE C
July 24, (Reute r)- Middle East as long as the troops
or the aggress or al e staymg 10 Arab
PreSide nt De Gaulle landed In the
terflton es as long as tsrael with
heart of French speakm g
Canada
reckles s Impude nce makes lerntoyesterd ay and was soon minglin g
flal and othel claims to the neigh
With crowds ,
shakmg hands- and
bounng Arab countri es Armed pro
even leadmg a fuJI-thr oated rendlvoc.ahonli staged by Israel 10 the
lion of the ~ench nahona l anthem
zone: of the Suez Canal show that
1,1 Marseil ialses
war might break out
aga," any
Earlier welCOml'lg
day, the sta'teme nt says
crowds had
booed and whIstle d when the Can
A great and responS ible task IS
adlan military band played Can
now entru..sted to the Securit y Counada s royal anthem I God save the
CIl to which the Genera l Assemb ly
Queen
turned over the
matena ls of tts
speCial ef\lerge ncy seSSion
Quebec separat ists demons trating
for
Indepen dence from
The speCial emerge: ncy seSSIOn of
English speakm g Ottawa
the Untted NatIons Genera l Assem~
carried placard s
bl) was 'a major
readmg
Fre~' Quebec
stage 10 the
strllggle by the peacelo vlOg states
The PreSide nt shouted to French
for the earliest ehmmn lJon ot the
CanadI ans
gathere d 10 the
tiny
conseq uences of the Israeli aggressquare outstde
Quebec city hall
ston
By adoptm g a resoluti on deall France at this momen t watche s
mandm g
Israel's renunci ation
of
you, hears you and loves you ..
Quebe«; offie-Ials anxIous tor Pre
Slde:nt de GouUe to receive a triumphal welcom e, had predicte d crowds
toppmg 250 000
There
were
many
at
the
lluaysid e when he: stepped tram Ihe
ADAPAZARI, Turkey, luly 24
French crulser Colbert to a 21 gun
(R::uter l -A second earthqu ake rip
salute, and the total who saw him
ped through thIS
shauerc d
cHy
was estmlat ed at about 30,000
early yesterda y with hundre ds already feared
dead m
Saturda y's
wldespr-ead tremors
The quake, just 22 minutes after
midnig
ht, brough t down
build lOgs
Puert o Rican s Vote To

De Gau lle Arrives
In Que bec

1\0 Nations Accept
Invitation To
Seminar Here

KABU L, o1'uly 21, (Bakh tar)H tS
Males ty the KIng has
sent a congra tulator y telegra m
to PreSId ent Nasser of the Uruted Arab Repub lic on the occasIOn
of that countr y's natIOn al day
The press here carrIed article s
and picture s Yester day of the
UAR leader s Edttor tals and artIcles carned yester day once
more condem ned Israel' s aggreSSIOn agams t the Atap~ and
reItera ted that the first step to
end the CrtSIS was the vacatio n
of aggreSSIOn and settlem ent of
the PalestI nIan
refuge e pro~
lem

Brazilia n troops
returnm g
from
Gaza said Sunday they were fired
upon and pillaged by Israeh troops
durlOg the Arab-Is raeli war
Officers and enlIsted men said L,
raehs took camera s, tape recorde r;;
and other persona l propert y
Irom
membe rs of the seventh companY'
statlohe d two kilomet ers from Rfl
fah In the Gaza striP
BraZIlian unUs whIch
had been
attache d to the
United
Nal(~ns
Emerge ncy Force arrived here Sunday aboard
the
Braztlla n
navy
transpo rt Soares Dutra
The soldiers decline d to IOdentl fy
themsel ves saymg Iht;y had be:en forbidden to give mtervIe ws
The:y said, howeve r, they had
come under heR vy Israeh machine.gun fire the first day of the ltm-

fllct

hemg

ShipS, of Americ an,

natlOn ahtles. are

Trevel yan

mtlhon

the

10

Suez Canal smCe flghtm g broke
out betwee n Israel and UM!.
on June 5 have left their vessels ,
AI Abram " reporte d yesterd ay
The authOr ItatIve Cairo dally
saId the shIps were under pohce
gual d In accord ance WIth internatI Onal law, theIr Wirele ss
were sealed

rey

Tralan , Had-

found by a boy under a hole
hIll m a VIllage near Warsaw ,
accord ing to press report s yesterday The coms, m excelle nt condt tlOn, were probab ly brough t
to Poland by Roman merch ants
buymg amher

The

season m our capital,
Holmu rad
Shanpo v, Deputy Ministe r o{ Cullure of Soviet TaJikIs tan, said
at
Dushan be yesterda y, welcom Ing
a

Wo rld News In Brief

MANIL A, .rulY 23, (Reut er)Phlhpp 10e PreSId ent Ferdm and
Marcos maY manag e to make

1 Dams

blot-

8itafilstaD - ConceIts by Afghan
Is hiY~ ;:l/~c.o'Y~ an mdispe nsantl .NelNW1~rt -of" tbe concert

?

~~,

(Tass) ,traditio nal

~&:n C?ur republiC and nelghbo urmg

';J.

"-

H
day t
wher
Indus
ThCj

grcatJy value the

~ri<\s of cultural cooperatIOn

,I '

purcnas e
,
4,000 tons of edible 011 The Joan
IS repayab le In 40 years with a grace
pertod of 10 and an one per cent

rian

eXisten ce of SIX

;

,

Inform ed source s say Quebe c s
real purpos e m puttIng so JRuch
emphaSIS On th,s VISit IS to use
de Gaulle as a lever for prymg
more autono my from the federal govern ment,
When Quebe c receIve s de Gaul,
Ie as If It were an mdepe ndent
state It IS unmlst akeabl y calling
attentI On to wbat is describ ed
here as "the French fact"- the

Nation al' Day

Afghan Week In Review

zarl
Reports of damage came In from
other towns m Western Turkey , but
poor commu nication s made u ImpOSSible to tell the fuJI extent of
casualU es
In Vatican Cit), sources Said the
Pope would go through
With hiS
VISit to Turkey July 25 26 despite
the dlsaslro us earthqu ake
The sources sUld word of the diS
aster had been rushed to the Pope
and hiS aides and had caused sorrow and mourni ng
The sources said Hiat the very
scope of the disaster was even more
reason for the Pope to ViSit Turkey
to express sohdarl ty and s) mpathy
\\ lth the Moslem nallon In a time
of profoun d sorrow

(Co",d

Was held

,

I

1

VISit

500 bags of wheat all the bread It
could get, t,OOO _tanket s 500 tents
and a 50 bed mobde hospita l With
full medIcal supplie s

j

->

QUEB EC, July 23, (AP),- Quebec has ~romlsed a royal welcome to PreSId ent de Gaulle , but
leader s of thiS Ft:ench spe~ g
provin ce WIll be \teepin g theIr
eyes fixed on Ottaw a dunili l
,and after the French leader s

Preside nt
Cevdet
Suney when
lold of the magnitu de o[ the dis-

,

,

~yal'VVel~9~e

The earthqu ake
thert' lasted <)0
sl','onds dnd moved III VCllltal un

c1ulatlo ns

J:E''

t !;

Qtte
rds -,.
. bec Affo
, ,

(Con/tl from ptlg~ I)
paper to tell of 50n dead In A(131J3-

\

I"r, il ,,1'

,I,~~,~,·B~
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steps to annex the Arab part of
Jerusal em the
Genera l Assemb ly
clearly went on record agamst any
recognJllOn whatev er of the results
of the Israeli agFress lon
The Soviet govern ment stated that
the pollllca l mtrlgue s of Israel and
those states, which are support mg
her their altempt s to decline re~on
stbliity for the aggresSlOn and even
to obtam from tbe United Nation s
~ncour agemen t to relam the occupie d
AI ab lands only stili further expos.
cd theIr genu me predato ry scheme s'
The Soviet
govern ment s statement says that the: Genera l Assemb
I)
wa. nol able to adopt an efIec:
tlve deCISIon on the eHmma tlCn 01
the consequ ences of the IsraeU aggreSSIOn on the Withdra wal of the
Israeli troops frcyn seized terrIton es,
because of the stand of the Umted
States some of Us allies and also
those stales that submitt ed to pressure from the Unued
States Its
blackm ail resorted to at the cr~clal
m'lmen t with rude lmpude nce '
The states, which by their poslhon
Iodate prevent ed a solutIOn of thIS
problem 'Will assume a grave res
ponslbl hty before all peoples unless
the\ revise theIr Im~ ,

News Agency Moves I
From Joy Shee r
By Our Own Report er
KABUL July 24 -The Bakhtar

News Agency has moved from Its
old premise s In Joy Shcer to
Ih.:
Mlnlstr y of Informa tion and (ul
ture buddin g In Moham mad
Jail
Khan Wall
I he agency now ()CCUPICs I he.:
g~olll1d
flocr of Ihe
building
II
was formerl y used
bv hlc Youth
Club WhICh has now moved 10 'he
Joy Sheer bulldmg of the Bakhtar
News Agency
fhe new location WIll faclllIat e
the work of the
Bakhtar
News
Agency A H Mubare z Its presl
dent believes
1 he bUilding In Joy Sheer
was
located between lwo mouotalOS and
thiS hamp~red radlO recepllo n The
M 100stry bUlldm g IS 30 rT\ high and
th~ 18 m antenna s fi~ed on top of
It should ensure much better reception for the agency s
teleprrn ters,
Mubare z ·sald

'Det roit Rac e Riot
Out Of Con trol
DETRO IT, July 24, (Reut er)RaCIal rlOttng swept northw est

DetrOlt last
night and M Ichlgan
Govern or
George Romney
saId

the outbre ak was ont of control
as thousa nds of Negro es looted
shops hurled stones and tossed
fIrebom bs
SIX hundre d nationa l guards men, 600 local pohce and 200
state troope rs were rushed Into
the area
More than 1,000 addItio nal na
tlOnal guardS men stood bY m
nearby d,slt ICtS ready to move
III

As ntght fell. the IlOtmg crowds grew By then nearly 100
anests had been made and at
least a dozen tnJured

Smoke billowe d from wlecke d
shops and flre-bo mhed hUlld, mgs
Only a shOll
ttme
before,
Mayo, Jerome Cavana gh had
describ ed the

Sl tuatton

as "cn-

tical, but not out of contro l"
But the 01 gy of looting , ston
Illg and hre-set lting spread
The

mayor

d,tmped

a

I.J pm

CUI few on the CIty, fIfth largest
10 the natIOn and the scene
of
a vlOlen t race not In 1943 whIch
left 36 dead
The vlOle"c e

SWirle d

three-m Ile (48 km) length

Grand

River avenue ,

thorou ghfare

Other

a

over

a

of

maIn

tnclden t~

flared 10 areas a mile 01 more

away

Jirgah Committee
Meetings Adjourned
KABU L, July 24 (Bakh tar)The Wolesl Jlrgah yesterd aY
deCided that meetll lgs
of the
House s commi ttees

Trevelyan To Meet
UN Ade n Mission

Retai n Prese nt statu s

SAN JULAN , Puerto RICO, July
24, (Reute r) -Puer to RIcans voted deCISIVely for their Canhbean IslllIld to remam a commo nwealth assocIa ted WIth the Untted States, accord mg to early
return s from yesterd aY's political status plebiSCIte
The return s showed that the
presen t status of mterna l selfgovern ment m assocl8 tlOn With
the US, effectt ve slRce 1952,
was retaml ng ItS tradltt onal 60
per cent share of tbe vote
~
US a,tateho od got 39 Per cent
and Indepe ndence less than I
per cent

and walls damaged Saturday

Thc;re were no Immedi ate reports
of further casualti es
Saturda y'S shocks rumble d across
one thtrd of
Turkey
UnoffiCial
sources saId 10,000 houses were dam"ged
Yawnin g cracks appeare d,
crlss-cr ossmg the ground , as people ran screami ng from their homes
tis

Istanbul IIself was hIt
a",;I~nl

Much of

Byzanu ne walls,

bl,,1I1t

J ,.500 years ago, crumble d In show-

ers of dust and rubble
At
one office bUlldm g collapse:d

"Tbe

ealthquak~

was feh

least
10

~

I

provinc es, one third of the country, reported Meleoro logy DJrectl')r
Umran Colosan , and hiS departm ent
added that trcmQ~s were expecte d tn

But the c~ntre of Saturda y oS quake
was Adapaz an thiS city of 40,000

abou' 150 miles (240 km) easl or

Istanbu l
A third of It was unoffiCially reported damage d
Here, rescuers were dIggmg I des
pe:rately for trapped Victims wh~ll

'he new quake struck

Th~

bUIld

lOgs already cracked by Saturda y s

shoc,ks toppled and fen

Hospita ls 10 Adapaz an were reported overflo wmg
With
Injured
Some were being treated 10 hospi
tal gardens
After Saturda y's Quake. first reports put thf death toll In thIS city
alone at 28 WIth 90 seriousl y inJured, but it was teared to be much
higher
'The city looked as If It had been

bombed

Screams of trapped

and

Injured people came
from everywhere ~ said a photogr apher, Kadlf

Unal

He was workmg 10 hiS
laboratory
when the
bUlldm g
began

..hak 109
I grabbed the ottke boy b\ thl,;
SCI ulT of the neck like a c~' and
we got outSide a minute before the
plal.:e collupse d
Shopkt;.cper Huseyln
Kalell said
he saw two childre n a boy and
girl killed while filllOg buckets al
a wate:r fountam
'The
fountai n
wall feU fight on top of them
In Ankara , an InCcrl~r Mtnlsln
spokesm an saId five people were 1..11led 10 Villages near Bolu, some 60
;.J

mll~s

(100 km) easl of the qu Ike

Lenlre on lhe mam highwa y Irorn
Istanbu l to the Turkish 1.:aplt II
At the market town (.If Inegol
somc= 80 Illiles (130 km) s urheu!'it
uf Adapaz an on the Bursa-A nkal.1
road-th e tremor loppled four 11l0Sl,jue Jl1l1larets
One man W"!'i ~ Illed
tlnd S(>Vl.:!l IOjull.:d In the town
Heavy damage was
reportl.:d 111
Ihe towns of Hendek and l>u21.:e
~Ibout 15 miles (:!~ klllj .and 40 1IllleS
{(JS km) cast 01 Atlapaz .lIl in the.:
BolLi dlr.:dlo n

S10n can

LONDO N
July 24
(DPA lSir Humph rey Trevely an, the
Bntlsh high commiS SIoner In
Aden
arrived 10 London
yesterd ay
for
consult allons on hts way to
New
York whe:re he IS 10 talk with the
United NatJOns three-m an miSSion
on South Arabia
The three nation miSSion he IS to
meel compri ses
Venezu ela (chair
rr.anl, AfghaO lslan and Mali
The high commlSSl,oner said
In
hIS arrival stateme nt yesterda y
I
should lIke 10
repeat
that I
am also ready to talk to represe nlatlves of any South Arabian party
FLOSY lhe N I F or any olh.'r
with a view to mov,ng towards Ihe
formati on of a broadly based reprc
sentatlv e governm ent
which
Will
tarry the country through ly
mdep,=ndence
Brllam has promise d (he federa
Bon IOdepend~nce on or about Ja
nuary 1.) next

finish

Its diSCUSSion

of the curren t year's budget
In the Meshr ano Jtrgah the
Comm Ittee on the Budge tary and
Flllanc lal AffaIrs submI tted ItS
repOl t on the budget s of the M,nistry of Natlon,,1 Defenc e and
the town planni ng and housm g

depal tment to the House 's
letal1a t

sec-

The commi ttee was preSId ed
over hy Senato r Moham mad Na
bl Toukh l
The
Compl amts Comm Ittee

1 eVlewe d

a nuil'lbe r of petitIo ns

refene d to It and

reporte d to

the House s seCI etaflat on them

Faisa l Greet s Jirga h

KABU L July 24 (Bakh tar)King Falsal of SaudI ArabIa
has sent a telegra m to the pre
sldent of the Wolesl Jlrgah ex
presstn g thanks for the stand
taken by the govern ment and
people of Afghan istan m
the
\l,

I

ake

~1f

Israel S aggress ion

The text of the messag e was
lead at the Jlrgah by Secret al v
Moham mad Shah Elshad

US" Infantrymen Locked In

Ba ttle Near Cambodian Border

SAIGO N, July 24, (Reute r) Umted States Infant rymen were yesterd ay locked in battle
with
allege d North Vietna mese troops m the centra l highla nds
of South
Vietna m near the Cambo dian border an Ameri can spokes
man
said
He saId a muth compa ny force men wei e suppor ted bY artJl1e ry
from the Amellc an 4th mfantr y gunshI P dnd air stllkes
dIVISIon engage d an estIma ted
First repot ts 1Ist 16 of the over

North

Vietna mese

compa ny

shortly befOJe
noon yesterd ay
about eIght Illiles from the Cam

bod tan bOlder
mce

In

Plelku prov-

The outnum pered North VIet
namese fought WI th machm e
guns anlt tank type rocket s and
small alms, while the mfantr y

Se co nd Qua,ke Rips Th rou g h Sh att ere d Ad ap az ari
las' 10 days

except Ing

the Comm ittee on Budge tarY
and Flllanc lal AffaIrs , be adlourne d so that the genera l ses-

1 here were no Immedi ate rcpul (0,
uf l.:asualltes frem these towns ,lIld
oillcials said Ihey had nO w Jr d or
the fate of man) small villagl,;'i 111
the region
Commu nIcatIO ns In (he arl.: I Ill:
poor otT the maIO
road
!'orally
links are thought tu
have
hecn
sevelcd by the tNmors
A rallw,ly statton at Anflye bel
ween Adapaz url and Izmlt 24 males
()7 km) to the west collapsc-d ,ind
the track was damage d
AI the small town of Iznlk soulh
west ot Izmlt, nearly hall the: hvu:-oes
w~rl.: damage d and a
five-year-old
girl and an elder!)
".oman \\c-re

k"led
Iznlk a settlem ent stn1.:e
I OlXl
b (,; W,lS formerl y known as Nlcac,l
and was the slIC of the first ( hps
Hun
ecumen ical
council
whl\ b
drew up the Nlcaea n creed
At the heIght of Ihe Oltoma n em·
plre It bec,lme an Imporl, lnt dlll'i
III,; lcntrc produl.:lng the tiles ,md
(CtJ1Ifd

011

PlrKt

4)

100 strong

Nurth

Vietna mese

fOlce killed the spokes man saId

There has been nO word of AJ1Ie
Ilcan casualt ies

Ye,te, day, battle was lust
mdt's [10m the scene of a
maSSive battle 11 days "go when
,\ Illultr compa ny
4th diVISIO n
fOUl

IOI<.:t (I.. shed With t.I North Viet
namest
battali on In
monso on
III ent'hed Jungle
I h~
II~hllng
In the
Jungle

,lop," dalml'd
rldme~ e

\\ p,,,

110

kt lled and 31
In hght ground

lUi day

pany

North VIet

lIves whtle 35 Amenc an

wound ed
flghtm g Sa-

an Americ an army com-

Ieporte d

captur mg

15

Viet Cong m a battle In dense
elepha nt
gl ass 30 miles west
of Saigon

TAYL OR LEAVES
FOR SAIG ON
WASH INGTO N, July 24, (Reu
te, ) -Gene ral
Maxwe lI
Tay101 former US ambas sador to
Saigon , left here Yester day by

air for talks

wtth

Amen ca's

V,etna m alhes about the progress of the war
He was accom panied by Clark
ClIffor d, chaIrm an of the Foreign
Intelhg ence
AdVIsory
Boatd
The two men, who confer red
earlier yesterd ay
WIth Presld
ent Johnso n about their tnp, are
expect ed to dISCUSS the questio n

of mcrE'8s ed allied troop con tnbutlOn s
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OECD's Role Hig hly Im por tan t
The Orgam satlon for EconomIC Coope ration
and Develo pment , which Is directl y respon sible
for the rapid Indust rial growth of the develo p
mg countr ies at Asia and Africa , In a report
has said that the develo ping countr ies are not
r.celvl Dg satisfa ctory ald.
The report , comin g from a speCIa lised agency ot the l]mted Nation s, ~ Interes ting and
worth taklDg notice of. The develo pmg na
tlons of Africa and Asia are in the grip of great
SOCIal and econom ic upheav als. To meet the
great cost of the develo pment projec ts they have
planne d, they must get loans and credits tak
109 IOto
consId eration their nation al Income ,
nse m pnces and other financ ial and monet ary
dIStur bances which they may be expect ed to
experi ence ID the course of their nalton al cons
tructlO n efforts
There are other ways of provld mg help to
the develo plOg nation s These may b. termed
"mdire ct ways"
Impor t at more goods and
maten al from tlfe develo plDg countn es by the
mdust rially develo ped natIon s IS certam to
boost the nation al Incom e of the backw ard
countr Ies prOVldmg them w,th mar. funds
to fmanc e projec ts A SCIentifIC report of the
Umted Nation s shows that the develo ping nahans of Asia need annua ily 9 per cent nse of
their Indust rial output if they are to m.et the
goal of self'Su tflcsen ey in 20 years
The develo pln\:' nation s arc eager to see
that In additIo n to the loans they may rec.lv e
some pnvat e capIta l also nows mto their areas
for IDvest ment The capita l mvest ment flow
betwe en the mdust nally develo ped countr ies
has reache d satura tion pomt It IS time to dIvert
some of this capIta l to the develo pmg nation s
which offer promIS Ing marke ts and plenty of
raw materi al

The OECD , whIch has been forme d with the ex
press purpos e of speedi ng the rate of IndUBirla1
and econom ic growth In the develo ping nation s
and has been asked by the Gener al Assem bly
not to Indulg e 10 "talkin g much, " shouJd suggest some ImaglD altve ways to augme nt 'the
flow of capita l for invest ment m the develo p109 natIOns

Tshombe's Extr adit ion
The deCISIon of the AlgerI an suprem e court
to extrad Ite Tshom be aud hand him over to
the Congo lese govern ment was Inevita ble.
It should be remem b.red that Tshom he was
not on tnal In the Algen an court It was ouJy
called on to d.clde on the Congo govern ment's
apphc atlon for extrad itIOn
I
What made the case rather diffieu lt was the
lack of a prIOr extradI tIOn agr.em ent betwee n
the Congo and Alg.n a Matter s were also com
phcate d by the lack of full dIplom atic ties betwe.n the two nation s Howev er, if two nation s
agree on the cxlrad ltlon of any ot their subJec ts
there IS no hmdra nce to extradI tIOn taking
place Legall y, mutua l consen t IS the basis for
any aetlOn of extrad ition even though an ear
her agreem ent many not eXIst
The charge s of the Congo govern ment
agains t Tshom be are clear He played a major
rol. In the murde r of Patlce Lumum ba, he nus
handle d the funds of (JnlOn Mlmer Ie 10 Kat
anga he led secessl Omst actlVlt les In the coun
try, he emplo yed mercen arIes agains t his own
people , he banned elcctlo ns and closed the Na
tlOnal' Ass.m bly when he was pnme mInist er
of the Congo
A Congo court had found hIm guilty ot
treaso n The Algen an court could not but take
note of thIS and treat hIm as a CrImin al whose
extrad ItIOn was sought by a fnendl y countr y

IIO M E\ PR ES S A T

Yesterd ay s
Hellwa d carned an
editOria l dealmg With the unsatls
faclory wa) laX1S operate m the CIty
and ItS subbur bs It said that al
most any brand and Size of car can
serve as a taxI It IS difficul t to diS
tlOgUish betwee n private cars and
taXIS In other countri es, the edlto
nal said, taXIS are speclal ly made
to serve their purpose They have a
separat e luggage compar tment They
are also speCial ly pamted so that
they are easy to recog01 se
In Kabul taking a taxl IS espeCial
Iy dlfficul t at OIghts smce there IS
no way of tellmg whethe r an oncoming vehicle IS a private car or
a taxI In thiS connect IOn the edllo
nal suggest ed that the traffic depart
ment should make It obligat ory on
all 18"1 drIvers to Install
speCial

A GL Al VC E
Anothe r eduorls l
In yesterd ay s
Ams was devoted to the UAR s na
1I0nal day Emphas lsmg the bonds
of fnendsh Ip and brother hood between Afghan istan and
the UAR
the edJtona l referred
to the full
SUPPort given by the peqp!e and
governm ent of Afghan Istan to the
Arab nation's stand agamst Israel's
aggresS l0n

blamed Saturda y
mghl
the UOited States for the failure; of
the UN Genera l Assemb ly to order
an Israeli WIthdra wal from
Arab
tern tory
The JlVeJl1a account saId nothmg
about Sovlet-A merl<:a n coopt-ratIOn
on a last-dIt ch comprO mise aLtempl
which failed to get Arab support
III e\lta noted that
the
SOV/l:IS
had called the seSSIon I~ push for
a WIthdrawal resoluti on which the}
failed to get
IzveSI1Q

Lumum ba (t
martyre d
left-Win g
Congo leader assassin ated In 1961)
For every Algena n Tshomb e IS an
Imperia list lackey
The arucle added • Int e rnatI6n ai
lIghts
solidari ty
obliges aJl
natrons to
Some of the taxIS are so old and
prOVIde to their Internal
leglsladecrep) t that It ~s not safe to ride
Illl1 .1I1d extradI tion procedu re to
In them Of len It happen s thai one
prevenl crooks from acting
takes a taxI In order to get some
With
Impunit
y once they have crossed a
where In a hurry
and finds the
fronller
Journey IS delayed
b) hours beBut the editOria l went on to Vloce
cause the vehicle has broken down
The Assemhly has not fulfilled strong Arab SuspiCIOns of the cur
The ednoTla l suggest ed that every
rent Congol ese governm ent of GentaxI should go through a road war
liS Importa nt task the
newspa per eral
thtness check
Joseph Mobulu
said
The People f Datly warns
II put blame for thiS On tbe Unt
the
The tralne authori ties should also
BritIsh Impena ilst bandllS that they
(ed Stales whIch It Stud used 'all
make slrlcter rules for ISSUing taxI
cannol escape severe
ktnds of pohtlca l pressur e to de.
PUnishment
licences First of all these should
by the ChlOese people for their frc
fc II the withdra wal bid
be much more expenSlVC than 01 dl
nZled provoc.: ltlonS In H~1ng Kong
nary licence s and secondl y
the}
rhe Algena n governm ent slrollgly The
follOWing are the excerpt s from
should also make sure that the taxI
hinted Salurda y that the; suprem e
an ar:l1de by Ihe Peopll \ Datil
drIver has no cnmlna l record No
LOUT! deCISion to grant the Congo
After fragran tly kidnapp ing HSll
laXI m Kabul has a dev\te to lIldI
lese governm ent request for the ex
eh
Ding
cate the cO"rect fale The result I~
corresp eondent of the
Ir Ic!luon of former Congo Premier
Hsmhu.1 news agency br tth:h OOICC
that taxI drIvers charge an) amount
MOise Tshomb e Will not automa li
to Hong Kong the Bntlsh authon
they fancy
The traffic au thortue s
,-ally lead to the estabhs hment Llf
IICS In Hong Kong on July
should make It compul sory for all
19th
diploma tic delatlOns between
the
Illegally sentenc ed him to two years
taxIs to carf) fare melers said the
1wo lountfle s
ImpriSO nment
edltona l
On the 20th lhey
An edltona l In the weekly Aln
Illegally brought to tnal Chen Fcng
Yesterd ay s AlllJ ('arned an edlj lUl
Revnlw1 .Oll offiCial organ of the
ylOg and ('hen Teh mu corresp on
tonal
on Amenc an wheat
The
rullOg Algena n FlN (Nation al Ll
deJ 4ts uf Ihc samc news
paper stressed two po1Ols 10 connec
Igcnl:y
bcratlon Front) Implied thal ratlfibranch ollh':c Ingl,;lher With hve other
tlon WHh Ihe loan contrac t Signed
callan of the court declslOn by PICpatriotI c l:orresp ondenls III
here last week by Fmance MInIste r
Hong
sidenl Houan
Boumed ienne IS a
Abdul Karim Haklml and Amenc an
Kong
fhlS IS lOother IIlUdenl In
mere formali ty
the faclsl persecu tion by the Bnllsh
Ambas sador Robert Neuma nn First
of all
Impcrla llst bandits In Hong Kong
It said the purcha se of
For cvery Algena n. Tshomb e I:)
The
SOVlel
foreign wheat will certam ly lead to
commuOlS!
party
synony mous
with
an
assaSSIn
newspa per Pravda said Arab coun
greater price stability 10 the market
CTl'ok
plunder
er and bandll, '
the
lnes mlghl deCide al Inc conung
and secondl y the Joan
has been
cdllOna l said
'for every Algena n Khartou m foreign ministe rs conCe
made availab le under easy terms
Tshomb e 15. lhe murder er of Patrice rence to reCOgnise
East Gcrman y
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P~lnce8s

Mnryam present ed certifIcate s to eleven gradua te nurses
ot the Women 's Hospita l Wedne s-

rourt. ell for~lgn cargo shIPS
were saId to \Ie trapJ,l.d In the
Great BItter Lake by the outbreak of 1l0stIh tles last'Ju ne 5
Northb ound and southb ound convoys norma lly pass one anothe r
10 th.s lake when the canal IS 10
operat .on
The canal Itself is
wid. enough only ior on. way
passag e
About 15 per cent of the
world's ocean trade uses the
cana I as a short cut b.twee n the

..

many headac hes as a vatful of
b.er
What should be the op
tlOns on the ballot paper? How
should the qu.stlO ns be fram~d?
most cabme t mlbackbe nchers are

person ally In favour

of reform

M'nlst er of Jushce Ralph Ha-

nan worked hard to (!On VInCe his

party that r.form legIsla tion
should be mtrodu c.d WIthout a
Ief.r.n dum But f.ar of the "wo
men's vote," alhed WIth those of
prohibItIOnIsts. swung the balance agaIns t Banan
For a countrY thht used to
p"d. Its.lf on ItS advanc ed soc
lal leg,slatIOn, the liquor laws
are an aberra hon that s.ts uneaSIly On the consClenc. of rrwd
el n New Zealan ders
Th. achlev .m.nt at t.mper ance groups can b. traced m what
has happed to the hours for the
sale of lIquor In 1842 they had
be.n fIxed at 6 0 m to 10 pm
on we.kda ys, and 1 pm to 7
p m on Sunda ys An .xtensl On
to midnIg ht could be grant. d on
\\ eekday s

Sunda y openin g has b.en pro
h,b,t.d smce 1881, WIth an ex

favour of bona

travell ers

f,d.

bemg remove d

•

In

1904 The mldnlg hl extensLOn was
01 t.r.d
to 11 pm 10 1893 and
abohsh ed In 1910
SIX pm closlOg whIch was
lOb oduced as D war measu re In

1917 wos made pe,ma nent m
1918 (when thc temper ance mo-

vemen t came WI thln an ace

chmg over one anothe r's

and sp.llm g

of

the

tery beer

Thell natura l thITst IS mtensl
fled by theIr v.rtIca l posItio n.
I h. anxIet y thirst IS mduce d by
tne certam knowle dge that the

appalh ng

conditI Ons of the five to SIX SWlll

have str.ng th.ned the oppone nts
pi opel ty conSClOUS,

home lOVing
N.w
Z.alan d.r
wh.the r he would want a pub

next to hiS home and hIS anSwe r

almost certam ly would be Not
bloodY hk.ly ..
The 6 0 clock SWill, KIWI sty
Ie has d.velo ped Its.ow n dlst-

Inctlve charac tel1stlc s

yearS

In

smc. It sta, ted

Consum ptIOn

the 50

of beer In

New

Z.alan d av.rag es an annual 22
gallons a h.ad-a nd b.caus e
most women do not dnnk It, and

the popula llon under 21 'S suppa
sedly forbIdd en by law from
drmklO g, abl.-bo dled mal.s av.rag. about 80 gallons a year
SIOC. the great bulk of thIS
beer IS poured away b.twee n 5
and 6 pm, .verYt hmg has had. to
be streJJm hned to speed ItS ab
sorptio n

Beer arrlV.S flam the brew.r y
gIant ste.1 tank.r s that 10
other coun tnes would be mIsta10

ken for petrol or 011 earner s

The publIc bars, In the more
moder n type of hotel, are vast
ar.nas , exc.pt fO! long elhpll-

cal counte rs

down the centre

Along the- counte r or bar are
attache d
half a dozen plastIC
hos.s conn.c ted With the tank 111
the cellar, .ach has. termm atIng
wllh a pr.ssu re tap throug h
which on. of a half doz.n bar
man franllc ally squirt a cl.ar
amber colour .d hquld With an
alcoholic conten t of 6 p.r cent
proof, and the r.mnan ts of effer

glasses

smk glass aft.r glass of the wa-

are from 9 a m to 6 pm

Pal adoxlc ally

heads.

bnmfu l

over one anothe r's clothes . they

securm g total pi ohib,tlOn) Pre
sent hours nf sale to the pubhc

of reform
Ask any

Both parh.s spoke of the 1949
pleced ent when 76 per c.nt of
those who vot.d m a r.feren
dum were agams t the change
But the gov.rn ment IS fmdmg

agalO as Its predec essor dId In
1949 that
a
referen dum has as

c~otlo n 10

a certam amoun t of space for
mov.m ent The custom .rs, on
the out.r SId., are not so fortu
nat.
They are 'back.d mto the area
betw.e n bar and walls at about
one person per square foot
Standm g should ers to should .r,
elbowm g past one anothe r, r.a-

mome nt the clock strIkes

SIX a

harsh junghn g of ,b.lls or a Slr.n Will SIgnal the abrupt c.sssatlOn of the flow of beer, and
they Will all be unCeremOniOUS
Iy turned out ]Oto the str~et
New Z.alan ders thems. lves
talk about the "flV.-tO-SIX scrum
Magls( .rates have hk.ned
the p.rform a\1ce to "pIgs at a
lrotjgh '
•
A r.c.nt comme ntator sugg.s
t.d, only lust I'8tIrlc ally, that
the logIcal develp pment of the
presen t bar woul<l, b. "a puge

beer

bowser

WIth

numero us

com-m -the slot nIPples on the
end of plastIc hoses'
Most hotels are elth.r owned
by br.wen .s, flanac .d bY th.",
01 • t,.d ' m some other way The
law restnc ts the numbe r of lic.nc.s (there are about 1,100
10 forc.)
Th. hquqr lOdustry has be.n

accuse d by some SOCIal eomrne n-

tators of havmg a vested IOtercst m the 6 pm closmg In the
£lve to SIX SWill It gets maxim um
consum ptIOn
for mInnn wn ln~

v.stme nt
No on. IS satIsf, .d

WIth the

PI esent law, or WIth the way

It

admln Ister.d But no two N.w
Zealan d.rs agr•• on what should
be done to reform them
IS

The

govern ment

IS current ly

bemg cntlcls ed for the qu.stlo ns
It oroposes to plac. on the r.ferendum Th. chOlc. betwe en 6
pm closmg and 10 p m_ closmg IS
for many people too narrow
vescen ce
Th.y feel there should be proVISInSide the unbrok .n elhps. slOns for local van1jtlOn of hours
of the bar, the barmen have
(GEMI NI)

AS PAC-A Name Wi tho ut Org'anisation
ASPAC, one of the n.wes t
sets of mterna tlOnal mtIals, has
the past year b.en a name WIth-

out an organl satIon

At the /De.tin g recent ly end
cd m Bangk ok, st.ps w.re ta
Ken to gIve meanm g to ASPAC
-lhe ASIan and Pac,t,c Council-so that It WIll eventu ally ser
ve the purpos e for whIch Itwas
forme d-the solutIo n of ASIan
1'10blems by As,ans
But It IS cl.ar that the Bang
kok parley ended With ltS alms
,rarc.l y bett.r deijne d than at
th. maugu ral m.etIn g m Seoul

..l year ago

By Fehx Ablshe ganade n

patmg countn es

on many sub

jects But 1t b.cam . appare nt
qUlckly that they d,ffel. d wld.Iy ov.r the purpos es Ior whIch
ASPAC could usefull y be mad.

an Instrum ent

The confer ence .nded WIth
membe rs r.affJr mmg faIth 10
the commo n cause of peace, free-

dom and prospe nly, and expr.s
sing determ matlO n art pomts

such as the preserv atIOn of na

Itonal mt.grI ty and mdepe nden
Ce agams t threats of any kmd,

acceler ation of reglOn al econom ic

and maten al growth m the SPI
n t of equal partn. , shIP. and

relatlo nsh,ps among
operat ive
nation s of the reg.on on ,a broa-

,

d.r baSIS

Austra lta s

ForeIg n

MInIst er

Paul
Hasluck str.ss. d that
ASPAC should be "outwa rd lookIng' and op.n .ts doors to more
membe rs New Zealan d's spok
esman , John Ra., said hIS country looked forwar d to expand Ing
('on tacts
nels

WI th

lI

our ASian

part~

Malays18's chief delega te, Edu-

cutHm

Minist er

Khlr

JoharI ,

spoke of the urgen t need for
leoder s of fr.... As,a and the
PaclfJc legIOn to meet often and

All of ASPAC 's found. rmem_ the
renew person al
contac ts
He
mamte nance of closer and
bl rs were presen t at Bangko k
caIl.d
for 'm.anm gful cooper aben.f,c
lal
cooper
atIOn
WIth
other
Austra ha
Formo sa,
tion" In eConom lC nnd cultura l
Japan,
s and orgaDI satlOns pursuSouth Kor.a, MalayslB, New natIOn
i1elds
Two declS10ns tak.n at
mg sunIla r objectI ves
'Zealan d, the Phlhpp mes, Tha,
Bangk
ok-to
set up a t.chnlc ians'
Ther.
was also unanIm ous pool
land and South V.etna m
ond cultura l and soc.al c.n
agr.em
ent
that
ASPAC
should
A. jomt commu nlqu. after the not
be an exclus lv. body d.rect- tre-ar e hardly calcula ted to
talks announ ced tb. estabh sh- ed
agams t any state or group of £Ire the .magm atlOn
m.nt of a t.chmc 'ans' pool- a states
The qu.stlO n IS wheth er the
Rather ASPAC shpuld enthUS
sort of labour exchan ge of p~o
Iasm for ASPAC can be
encour age
consul tatIons and
fesslOnal and skilled worke rs- promo
sustam
.d how that ItS terms of
te
cooper
atIon among st~
wllh h.adqu ar••rs m Austra ha
referen
ce
app.ar so drastic ally
t.s m the As.an and PaCIfIc re
and a cultura l and SOCIal centre glOn
Il;arrow ed
to b. set up m Seoul
attract Ing n.w m.mbe rs proThaI Preml .r Thanom KrtBy common agr.em ent no 1l
m.ses to be'a tough busine ss
tIkacho rn told
m1t was s.t on the ranlle of dIS- that It was the the confer ence
ASPAC IS an assocIatIon of
CUSSIon
Mlhtar y and pohtIc al .ra of r.glOn al dawn of a n.w natIon , WI th the great. st rellgcooper
atlOn
In
quesllo ns r.c.,ve d attentI on ai- ASIa
IOUS, pohtzcal, raCIal anI! histoopg WIth .conomIC, SOCIal and
ncal d.ffere nces m the world
J
apan.s
e
ForeIg
n
M:mls t.r Unt.1 It clanf,
cultura l ones
.s Its obj.ctl ves It
Tado M.k, wanted It made elear
There was a great d.gree of tbat
'S unhk.l y to go fsr
the
sale
obj.ct
of
ASPAC
Id.nht y In VIews of the partlc, - should
be a streng th.nmg of co

She thanked the nurses tor theIr
hard work during th.1r tramlng and
studIes and hOpj!d that tti.y. WIll be

Dr Abdul Wall. ZakJ, Pr.slde nt
at th. Faculty of M.dleme at Kabul
UniverS ity, then express ed his ap-

preciati on to the nursing gradua tes
for their efforts and urged them to

continu e these
efforts
for
the
weUare of their pabents as the most
Importa nt aspect of the
nursing
profess ion

assistan t p,mclp le 'Of the nursing
school, cdngrat ulated the new nurses on success fully comple ting their
work and told them they were extremely fortuna le 10 be able to begin their ourSlni oareers
She SOJd that nursing WOll n noble
pro'tess ion
and urged the nurses
to work selfless ly and With dedica· ,)

MISS Fanda, one at Wedne sday's
graduat es on behalf at ail her colJeagues thanked all the guests for
attendm g the graduat ion
ceremo
Dies "Tne purpose a! these cerem~
onles" she saId, "is to let you know
how Importa nt we feel the nursIng
profess ion IS"

Designer Closes

I

By Ian Templ eton

ever before "

a tribute to their profeSS ion Bnd to
, their school

"Mohammad
Osman
Anwar.,
Kabul Unlversily
Dean
Toutialal Etomadl, MI.. RobIa... Sher.ad,

N.w Z.alan d.rs are to choose
a referen dum later thIS year
bctwee n theIr notono us 6 o'clock
SWIll and a more clvllis .d styl.
of drmkm g hquor Strang .ly,
lh.r. IS no certam ty that New
Zealan d.rs wJ!1 opt for re
form

ted .tself to a r.feren dum be
cause It feared the pohtlc al back
lash

, By A SWUW rlter
When both men and 'Women
\york wg.th. r to _h.lp the sick" she
sal<I" tlle· r.,uII$. will, b~ ;beticr, than
Uon "

sts who indude d Princes s Moryar n
l
Princes s Khatol, Educatl on Ministe r

In

last electlO n manIfe sto, commJ t-

I

day afternoon This was lb. 12th
group oJ nurses to gradua te from
tb. HOlpltal
Adilre.slng Ihe graduates and gu~

New Zealand's' 6 O'Clock Swill Problem

K.y advls.r s to the govern ment belI.v . most New Z.alan
ders al e agams t chang . Th. go
vetnm ent has therefo re refus.d ,
desplt . much pressu r., to l.gIslate Its.lf for abolItIOn of 6
pm closmg
The Labou r Party, too 10 Its

JULY 24, i9ll7
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Cunou sly,
mst.rs and

I

,T.tfE KAB UL TIME
, S

•
The statlonm~ of tJriltea ~a
tllins observ ers along the Egypt. Ian-Isr aeli ceasefl re line, as approved \by t~e UN Securi ty
Council, was expect ed to eatablIsh some sembJ,ance of order alohg the Sue. canol banks But
there was still a'qu.s tlon If and
when the strateg ic waterw ay
would be reop.n ed to world shipPIhg
UN ohserv ers coti\d patrol the
waterw aY Itself to pohce the
ceaseflTe
but
overfh ghts
by warpla nes w.re anothe r matter, more diffIcu lt (to contro l
And the UN had no way of patrollmg M.d.te rrtmea n sea lanes,
which remam .d open to possible new offsho re clltShes betw.en EgyptI an and Israeh patrol craft
UN obs.rv ers along the 100
mIle canal route envIsIo ned for
the Suez patrol could not pOSSIbly mamta m a tIght surveI llance all along the length of the
waterw ay
Openin g the canal agam to
ocean traff.c app.ar ed even
more of a probl.m than stablh

-

,

•

Aftcr the presenl ahon of the certificates and th,e speeche s the doctors and nurses watche d a concert
which mclude d a play and medley
of songs

Fashion Gap

The Women 's HospIta l, for the oc~
Leadm g Rome designe r Valentm o
cDs.!\lon
was colourf ulIy
decorat ed
put men IOta white
mmk windfrom the gate to the
auditor
ium
cheater s and outfits
In the same
All the nurses wearIng theIr white
paltern ed Silk as the drcsses of the
Uniform s Looked happy and Joyful
girls they were
escortm g at hIS
fashion shaw 10 Rome last week
He got laughs When, to prove the
fashlon gap between Ihe sexe~ IF;
practic ally closed, he showed 'his
and hhers' outfits of identica l nar
row pastel coloure d
trouser s and
shIrts topped by short tur Wind
cheater s
10 prei1schwnn~
seal
sable and white mink
By Nokta Cheen
In his women s collecti on Volen
tmo has fallen for lhe pullove r line
But honey who said there I~ nol
With a profuslO n of Vor polo necks
10 who docs the most of the hOllsecompet ltlon between hutban d and
whIle for evenmg wear he favoure d
work
she contmu ed
wIfe'
my Wife asked me With a
long floppy crystal- embroi dered net
I gOI It I
sweeter than
lovely
VOIce
over slim sIlken
'Of
That \tas the baSIS of all the talk
pants in postel
(ourse we He compet mg -m con
colours
of compet thon
JugHI Illllc In renderin g servIces to
V4\entm o's program me said the
That IS one area I a' In I G
mil home and In everyth ing where
collecti on was tntende d to counter
posItion 10 accept <l challeng e
I
lllnccrt cd ncllon IS pOSSible,"
act the madnes s and
told het
she
bad
taste
continu
ed wllh a stern vOJce
which domma tes the world of pre
I work the whole day and I
But don t yOli think that
sent fashIOns
don I thmk t have any cn~l gy left
our
,cHons fall 1010 separat e categoThe only shock was a couple of
tG shoulde r morc
respons lblhheS
TIes 1
elegant ly
I &lsked my sweethe art In a
draped crepe
I pul thiS rather bluntly
sheaths
Wh1Ch
spht In front showm g two tootba 11
clisual practica l manner
she did not like
Yes of course she answere d
striped stockin gs
But even there, If you tfun" pro
perly the scope for compeh tlon ex
Isl~' she said lookmg at me for anWhat IS thiS
compeh tlon bus I
other questIOn
ness, 1 asked myself I After all I
Instead I askcd for a glass of am a man I shall not shrug res
cold water to :}uench my thirst
ponslbl hues .£ shall prove myself a
worthy partner to my Wife "I shall
brIng a new SPirIt IOta the famlly so
that our frIends looking at us WIll
Sixty SIX starved
be InspIred and wiU praise our toThe convers atIOn, which was of a
but
happy
houseWIVes of coal mIners ended a
gethern ess and coopera tion. l sernew type was slgnalh ng some trousIx-day
protest
maned to myself
ble for me
demons tration
I knew my WIfe well
Thursd ay and 'emerg ed fr0tTI
Later I had a cup of tea to break
enough
an
I,SOO met.. deep coal P1t
the monoto ny of my thought s
She would calcula te her steps well
The-:women had stased a prot"t draw up her strategy to aUaan a
4
hunger' stnke to press for better renew objectiv e and then acl accordhef measure s fop husban ds and reThe compet ItIon in arrangm g the
mgly
lallye. suffermg from carbon monoWhat dId she, m~n by competi- house, orgams rng the rountin e afXIde pOisonI ng caused by an explo
tion I ssk~d myself, 'as I left for faIrs Includm g washm g dishes, look
slOn Ihal npped throush one of the the office next mornin g Compe . mg after the baby preparm g milk
Omu'a collieries m November 1963
for the baby purchaS Ing dally neces
tttlon IS a maOifes tatlOn of JealoU!'u
The Omuta mmes, one of Jasltles began With a vengean ce
But Jealousy I could not eXlsl bet
pan's major coal mlQlOg dlStrIctS
In due course not only did I be
ween her and I
are located 900 kilomet ers southw est
came my own servant , domg all my
Nor was there any way tu
gel
at Tokyo
own .chores from polIshm g shoes to
tough to WIn the competlltoJ1
lhe 145-hou r SIt-an came to an
IrOntng SUitS, to washmg clothes
Then what did she mean by thl"end when a mme labour UnIon offi
term? Was It a casual chat'
clal went down the shaft aDd urged
No ~ a~surcd myself
She was
the female demons trators to present firm In her talk stern in VOH;~ and
th~lr gnevan ces to lhe upper house
The Jobs performed fat the baby
she sounde d logical -at leas!
acof parlIam enl
were the toughes t 1 have already
cord 109 to her own oStand<trd of
Sevenly houseWIves began
learned them 1 know how to prethmklOC and ratlona llsmg
tben
sIt-Ie last Erlday
pare milk fo" the Child, how to give
But four
wo
men were ordered out of [he Pit
Ihe baby a bath and even how to
keep him talkIng hll he snd some
Wednes day when
docters
found
them unable 10 endure tbelr ordeal
times I go to bed
Could we have a t.:ompe.'t1on as
The measur es they were demand
to who can run the most
I ao.lkcd
109 ensures VIctims comple te treat
But In one of the fields I can not
my WIfe In the evenmg sarcdstll:B.lly
alford to compe.le any m"ce IS the
ment at state expense compen sation
Net really The result IS clear,
nightma re duty of gelllOg up from
and employ ment until the age of 55
she said
But we could l:l mpelc
my sweet dreams to wake up the
mother 10 feed the baby
Here I feel the compeh 6n has belome nne Sided

Madam My MaJam
NO COMPE,TITIION

Coal Miners' Wives
Stri ke In Japa n

,Wh o's

ARMS
'OF TH E
ICOOCHI
WOMEN
By A,St:d' t' Writer '

Koochl wives are a1ways strong
arms for theIr nus bands In winter
they have to pack up their tenls
and belongm gs
load the camels
With the bundl~s and childre n and
lead the caravan down to the warmer places
Whel\'\ ver lhey reach a new towh
the wives search
out a campIn g
SIte
unload the
camels unpack
th<.'lr prope~ty and set up the tents
and home
Two weeks ago harvest
Ihme
started 10 Kabul When the grain IS
ripe the lot of the Koochi wIfe becomes harder than eve.f For beSides
havmg to look
after her
famlljr
wash and make
thelT
clothers mIlk the cows and sheep,
the women have to go oul Into the
fjelds to reap and gather the wheat
Because KoochIS usually
don t
own their own land they have to
Ient land to make any money Thus
from the time the;}' reap gnnd the
flour and
sell tbe flour to shop
keepers the Koochl woman works
conSide rably harder than her hus
band
In autumn when the wheat sea::;on IS through the
KOQchl Wife
moves everyth ing back to the war
mer regions at the country such as
Nangar har r Kandah ar and Pakthla
Some even travel as far as PakIs
tan The koochl WIfe IS thus the
mamsta y and breadW inner of the
family
In the afterno ons when they get
a few momen ts to relax the women
of the caravan usually Sit togethe r
glglmg and laughin g
while they
knll socks from the wool of theIr
sheep When they have
b large
quantit y of wool
availab le they
usu~l1y kmt a rug to cover the floor
of their tents

Linda Bird Meets Queen

Lynda
Bird Johnso n met the
Queen of England
Thursd ay but
hardly anyone noticed
The reason was
that the US
preSident s 23 year·ol d daughte r was
only one of
8000 guests who
swarme d over Buckm gham Place S
gardens at the last of Queen Ellzs
beth JJ i Ihree annual IOvltat !ononly garden parties I
MISS Johnson came wuh AmcTIl:an Ambass ador DaVId Bruce and
Mrs Bruce, her hosts on a three
week private VJslt to LOnaon
Her Amenc an secret service guard
stood dlscrett ly outSide the
royal
navlhon , lookmg very Bnhsh In hI..
cut-awa y mornm g coat and ascot
topper
Shppm g 10 the [ear of the pavlho n
reserved for top guests she chatted

bnefly wHh the Queen and SIpped

a cup of tea

Press
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~hat Makes A Goodt~Marriage
,

By A Staft Writer

Which Marralg e 15 Good 15 the
title at an article on the women 5
page of ~hursday's Islah Il is obvious, says the aufq.or, Mts Mal
mouoa Hussem i,
that the characteristICS and traditio ns of marrBlg e
vary from country to country and
even wlthlO a country evelY province and village has Its own tradl
tion In marriag e
There are famIlu::s who believe In
and favour marriag e between close
relatIve s and make efforts to see
that their daughte rs or sons marry
With COUSinS and nephew s or other

kin

ThIS kmd of marriag e says the
writer IS [Jot deSIrab le
because
should thiS Iype of marriag e be re
pea ted over a few generat Ions the re
..suit Will be felt in future generation phYSIcal and mental deflclen cles
Moreov c~ SInce the
numbe r of
boys and guls arc not eQ.ual In a
CamBy some of glrls wlH rem.:un
spmster s because there wIT I be no
close relative whpm she can wed
Anothe r unfortu nate Slate oC af
Calrs In traditIO n among people says
the author IS compul sory marriag e
which stili prevail s among most of
the families In the count y
ThiS
compul sory marnag e takE.'s place III
IwO differen t ways
A ceria In age IS fixed (or the mar
nage- of a girl a~d boy and os soon
as they reach that age
they are
married wllhout due cOlIs,delatuHI
given to other aspects of the liCe
of the couple Involve d
In other way a young $Jlrl IS fan
ed to wed ,md old man confr II y 10
her Wishes
These two types of man lage Ull
not fulfill the true meanm g of mal
nage which
should be based 011
mutual consent of the boy and girl
and on the Similar tastes and wa) s
of thinkin g
There lire parents who wanl thell
daughte rs
10 marr) a
wealth)
boy so that thcJr daught ers can en
JoY a comfor table life ThiS doesn t
always happen asserts Mrs Hussctn l
Ttk only thmg which
can make
a couple happy and prosper ous IS
mutual love and smilarlt y of VIews
between the husban d
and WIfe
adds the wn ter
There are also parents who want
their daughte rs to marry In laVish
ceremo nies For Instanc e they want
to arrange a big weddm g ceremo ny
with three or four hundre d guests
With some other extrava gances
ThiS habit says the wriler
IS
nothmg but ~ big loss on the part
of the boy ThiS
also affects the
future of the bnde lIfe, because her
husban d Will have to make up the
finanCial Icss~s whIch went 10 the
laVish weddm g by deprtvl ng hiS
bride of certaIn comfor t
In the most cases a boy has to
borrow money so that he can meet
the demand s of hiS father and rna
ther 10 l~w In thiS way the parents

~ ,,"J
the wcddUl g
pa LeS aod
other cxpense s but their daughte rs
5ulfel because she WIll be the Cf.1C
to wItness hcr husban d's labours to
repay the borrow ed money
The wrller advlscs the parenls to
give up the old traclllio ns of marriage and make weddin g as Simple
anti as Inexpen Sive as pOSSIble so
(hat there might not be any fear ot
fimincia l bLlrdens
on the part of
their prospec tive sons-in law
Mrs HusseIn I also adVises young
girls to see that they ale not decerv
ed by the superfic Ial appeara nce of
boys and that they sho Jld themselves deCide whethe r they can have
a good hfe wuh tbe boy whom their
parents chose for them to marry
In the same page instruct ions are
given to women 10 hair fashion In
a write tip tbe four general shapes
oC faces are deSCribed and for each
type at face a differen t kind of haIr
!'it vIe IS suggest ed
Two sample s
COiffures are also Illustra ted
l

Some mSlruct lOns IS also given
all how women Can keep their com
pleXlO1l (reSh and beautif ul Two
lltlreren t kinds of [aclal masks arc
suggest ed [or women whose compleXion arc dry In both mask yoke
milk lemon and a httle of palm
oil IS adVised
I t Iday s [slah on Its women s page
cdltorla lly discuss es the Imporla nce
of mother s (ole In a society and In
r lISlng her childre n After gIVing a
lengthy accoun t of how a mother
(dn play vllal role In society the
editOria l urges that all sorts of faCI
htles should
be prOVided so that
mother s rna) properl y care for theIr
childre n

Fru it CO\ll1pote
cup sugar
4 cups water
2 tart apples
2 peache s
plums
cup strawb errIes
2 tbsp lemon JUice
2 3 sticks cInamo n
Put 1 cup of sugar In a pol Add
water and let cook uml It comes to
.a bOll Wash, pare quarter care and
slice apples and peache s m 1 mch
slices Wash and clean the plums
and strawbe rries
Place frUit In the prepare d syrup
Add lemon JUice and spIces
Let
Simmer on a medium flame
for
about ten mmute s or untIl
done
Then store m refriger ator
Serve cold or II deSired top With
sweet cream TQe frUIts 10 thiS com
pate may vary You can use any
cOmbinatIOn of frUits such as ('ber
nes aPP"lco ts pears, etc

Wh o: Mrs Ma hbo uba

BAD WEEK

By Our Own Report er
ThIS weeks woman m the news law SlOce science and
technol ogy
IS Mrs M-ahbo uba assIstan t at the
are brlngm g Ihe countrI es of
the
world closer togethe r It IS becomFaculty of Law
t
109 increas mgly Importa nt she ee Is
A
gradua te of Malalal
Lhat world commu mty should ltve
High
School Mrs Mahbo uba studIed at
by the rule of law The world mU6t
the Faculty of Law and was among
be subject to the same legal princi
the first women to gradua te from
pIes and codes that are found wlthll1
the Faculty Her mterest 10 law she
mdlvld ual nations
says began almost as soon as she
was able to read end wrIte DUring
She told thiS reporte r that
the
her four years at the faculty she
study of law IS as Ul\porta nt If not
concen trated on internat Ional relaSO
than the study
of sCience
tions
SCience can make life ll\ore comfor
table she says
but only mterna
She beheves that all internat Ional
tt,Onal law can permtt people to enrelatIOns should be firmly based on , lOy the frUIts of SCientif
ic researc h
10 peace and security The rjghts of
nations should be guarant eed Just as
the rights of lOdlvld uals are
Mrs Mehbou ba marned after she
gradua ted from the Faculty A mother of two boys, she takes great In
terest m caring for her chIldre n and
husban d' and wishes
to give her
sons as good an educati on as pos
slille
"Wome n should playas centlal a
role 10 pU!51IC affairs as they do 10
Ihe famIly thercfm e, I am happy and
proud to 'be able to combm e my
Iwork 10 the Faculty With my responSibilities to my family, " she said

,
Mrs Mahbo ba

Mrs Mahbo uba gradua ted top 10
- her class She spends most of her
spaT(~ tIme reading In law and InternatIO nal relation s and likes
to
relax With S"ewmg and pa lQtlOi

FOR LARGE

.,04DIAN FAMILIES
Ney,
fljslTldlOnS on maternl ly
Will not become:: elfcctlv e until
Ilex! Apnl so IS not to penalis e
f hiS h.I:) been .1 b.ld
week for
Inchans who IIkc large familIes
FlrSI Famdy Plannin g
M IOlster
1 rlpatl Chandr usekhar said l;Je
IL
gomS ahead With plans for proposed legIslat ion f ,.:tUlnng ccmpul sory
srerIlisa tion of all men wllh at least
Ihree children
He siso saId he wants to gIve .1
tranSIst or radiO IOslead of the pre
sent cash lOcenUvC of 40
rupee"
It:: IVe

(five dollars 20 cenl.) 10 every per-

son who undergo es stenhsa tlOn un
der the
present
volunta ry
programme
Then on Saturda y, 11 Home MInistry spokesm an said the
central

They WIll .1111 be allowed 10 take

governm ent, on the
recomm enda
uon ef the FamIly Plannm g MInistry, would abolish the custom ary
SiX weeks mater01 ty leave for
Its
women employ ees who already have
at least three childre n
Ic,\vc but at lhelr own ex.pense such
as uSlng their
regular
vacatio n
leave ' he said
Go'vern menL
employ ees
receive
one month s vacaUo n a
year al~
though they a.r~ allowed to accumu l:J.te up to SIX months leave

za Tarakl ot Kabul finds that whlie her studl.s at Shake
LI are absorb ing, she can stili manag e tl~A for makm g friendr, high school In Coloni c, New
York,
s and editing the school new.spaper She is shown here on t!,e right eonter - rmg with othcr
studen t editors
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JERUS ALEM July
MONT REAL, JulY 25, (AP) Tlie first rumbh ngs of orgam sed resIsta nce to Israeh occupa
By Our Own Report er
French PresId ent Charle s de
tIOn
RepresentatIves of the Justice M,- hllre came mto the open Monda y when
Gaulle MondllY Dlght _ shOute d
a group of
promm ent
nIstry, lhe Public H..llh M1nl6lty
Mosle m dlgmt arles saId they dId not recogm se the umfica
a
slogan
by Quebe c sepatlon of
the Kabul munICIpal corpora llon the Arab and JeWish
By A Staff Write r
ratISts as he addres sed a crowd
sectors of Jerusa lem
and the World Health Organosation
The Moslems 6llid 10 the future
of more than 3,000 cheerin g Monheld a meellng yesterday to dIS- Ihey would not coopera
Japan will exlend a $2 m1l11on loan to Afrba nlstan for
trealer s from the balcon y of the
te whh Ihe
the cusscuss the draft of a
Tbe
group
which
mel
at Ihe BI CIty Hall
clly heallh Israeh RelIgIOUS
constr uction of a drinkin g- water netwo rk In Nanga rhar,
AlTalrs MIDlslry Aqsa mosque resolved
Kanda har
they consIordinan ce
or subrhrt Friday prayer sermons for dered
Herat and possib ly Maur e Sharif , tbe Minist ry of Planni
De Gaulle ended his emotlo naU of Arab Jerusalem as beng reThe munrcl pal corpor-allon means censorship
packed
ported
addres s WIth the lI1otran.
lon8lOg to Ihe wesl bank and
an
to regulate the locatIOn constru c• V Ive Le Quebe c Libre (Long
The agreem ent IS expect ed to be conclu ded very shortly
Integral
part
of
Jordan
I
, All tIon, the hours and sanltary [aelllLIve Free Quebe c)"
Ahma d Khora m, preSId ent of plannm g m the Mlflst ry
There was no Immediate com
Ues of shops rcstaura ntg and coffee
of Plan
The slogan was chanted Jnlnmng, saId today
ment from tsraeh offiCials
houses
utes
earher by separa tists who
An offiCIal of the depart ment of the Overse as Econo mIc
Members of the group lOciuded
FlOes and other forms of punashCo
strugg led WIth the police on the
SheIkh
operatI On Fund of Japan, Tetsuy a Osada IS m Kabul negotI
Abdul
Hamml
d So eh pre- street below m
ment for offenders were discussed
ating
a frenzy of en
Sldenl of the Moslem Court of Ap
the deal Osada will VIS,t Kanda har and Nanga rhar th,s
at yesterday s meetmg
thuSlas m for the French Preweek
peal
and
DAMA
Ahwar
SCUS
ThIS IS the first loan extende d by
el
Hatrb
July
25 (APl Health regulations suggested for
SIdent
Synan ForeIgn Mmister Dr IbrahIm
Jecls Khoram saId
The Moslems appoml ed Sheikh
Japan to Afghanistan Japan bow
the cIty by Ihe PublIc HealCh MI
De GauBe said his tour along
Makhos charged Monday that the Sa eh to take over the vacant post
Argham stan WIll use the yen cre
ever has already helped Atgham s
nlslry were also studied
hIghwa ys earher Monda Y froJri
United
dlt
to
States IS pUlhlng the world of chief Moslem Judge of Jerusa
buy the machin ery provide
tan 10 dlggmg drlOkmg water net
There WIll be several more meet
Quebe c to Montr eal so unpres lem which IS by appolOtment from
works The live deep wells III the the experts and meet a11 other tor
lOgS before the draft ordInan ce IS mto a pe[llou s junctur e'" by block
sed hIm that It remmd ed him of
mg
elgn
UN
exchang
action on the Mtddle Easl
King Hussein of Jordan
Allauddm area of Kabul whIch
e cost of the proJe~
submitted to the Justice Mlnlstry
the h bera tIon
of France
In
In a statement
prOVIde water for the city s halt a Japane se experts Will be employed The committee wdI meet once
A DPA dispatch from Cairo saId 1945
published here
by
Makhos
the
Ministr
accused
million people
y
of Plannin g
a PolIsh economic delegatlon arnv
the United States
have been
a month
dug
Tens of thousa nds of Quebe ot exerCISlOg 'massIve pressur e to ed 10 the UAR capItal yesterday on
through the assistance of Japanes e
cers cheere d de Gaulle all the
hamper the passage at a UN Gene
engineers
a one week VISit for talks on boost
way as he drove 180 mHes (290
ral Assembly resolution on the Mid
The Gosho company of Japan has
109 UAR-P ohsh economic and tech
km) to Montre al !rom Monday
die East erlsls
been handlin g the dlggmg of deep
nlcal lies
The French leader and Quebe c
ThiS
attitude has
wells and underta kmg the surve) S
unmasked
PremI er Daniel Johnso n stood
AmerJca s role
tor the smkmg of new ones:
In preparm g and
lhe delegation was welcomed at
,n theIr long black lunous ine
camouflaglng
Israel s
The loan tS to be repaid In 20 years
aggreSSIon Cairo aIrport by Hassan Abbas
and
waved to the crowds
as
agamst the Arab states
Repayment
begm after a grace
Zakl UAR Minister for Economy
they
arrIved
here tor a welcom e
The
Americ an stand he said de
period of five years The interest on
and Foreign Trade
By Our Own Report er
ceremo ny at CIty hall
lies the Will of more than two third
A health survey coverll ll' schools reopen ed the health
the loan IS four per cent annuall y
Meanwblle Gen Odd Bull, Nor
de
111
a senes of Impass Ioned
of
the
world
some 3500 school studen ts In partme nt held a semma
s
After notes are exchanged bel
weglan head of the UnIted NatIOns speech es along
r on steps present atives population whose re
the route,
de
ween the two governm ents the ac
Kabul showe d that studen ts sof
voted
WIth
the
Arabs
Truce
SuperviSIOn
to punfy water supplIe d to
Organisation Gaulle urged French -Canad Ians
at the General Assembly s recent fUNTSO) left CaIro
tual loan fgreement Will be SIgned
fer from stomac h disord ers re- prImar y school s
for hiS Jerusa- agam and agam to becom e their
emergency SCSSlon
suIting from drlnkln g water from
a Japane se embass y offiCial said
lem headqu arters alter SIX days 01
It was
deCIde d
that wells
own master s
Makhos Issued the stateme nt atter lalks Wllh UAR offiCIals on
wells. accord ing to Dr 'h'l8a n
The Overseas EconomIc Coopet'a
should be cWorll lated once every
Ihe
role
He referre d to Quebe c as a
hiS arrival Sunday night from New o( UN mihtary observe
hon Fund which IS extend mg the
All, presid ent of the studen t week or two weeks
rs along the
countr y and lavishe d praise on
York
loan IS one ot the most Important
bealth depart ment In the Edn
UAR-ls raeh ecasetlre lane
'But the health depart ment dId
PremI er .rohnson , avoulln g redepartments In Japan s Fmance cation MInlst ry,
Gen Buil, ongooally scbeduled
not have enough person nel to
ferenc es to the federa l govern
MIOlstry
A SimIlar survey covenn g pn
10 return Saturda y had postpon ed
make the reqUIr ed rounds of 100
ment,
whIch InVIted him to Ca·
The 720 mllhon yen credIt IS to
mary scheol studen ts last year wells at such close
Jus departu re by twO days for fur
mterva ls,"
nada to take part m the counbe used by the govern ment ot Af
made the same !mdlng
ther negotia bons
Dr Hassan Ah saId
try'S centen nial celebra tions
ghan1stan betore December 31 1970
After last year's survey the
We though t It was best to
accordm g to the draft ot the agree
health depart ment m the edu- prOVIde chlonn e to the
ment
catIon depart ment started chlo- and show teache rs how schools
to use
AM,MAN
July 25, (AP) -The
The Afgham expend iture of the
rmatln g wells prOVIdIng water It In the wells," he's9ld
Interior
Ministr y Monday issued an
project s w~1 be borne by Atghan is
to schools aIld, where pOSSIble,
'The method ,' he saId, "worke d 9rder barring entry
to Jordan ot all
tan Khoram said
supply mg
water
from
cIty well,n the- pnmar y schools and T.ebane
ae. a ministr y
~pokl!sman
The Afgham expend iture
mams
tor
now we are turnm g to the se- said
>
He'llt IS esttmaled to be 220.000 for
Early thIS year soon after the condar y school s"
The spokesm an said the action
Kandah ar 193000 for Jalalab ad
The depart ment plans to hold was a counter measur
e tor a sundar
lOt 000 ani:! for Mazare Shanf
TOKY O. July 25, (Bent er).a semina r for hIgh school tea- ban on Jordani ans entermg
Leba
149000
K S Ramac bandra n, Gener al Manar er of tbe PreIs Trust
chers and offICIa ls to help them non
of IDd18
>The loan from Japan will be used
(PTI) and presId ent of the Organ isation of Asian News
learn water purIfic ation metAa'eDd
es
It was explain ed that Jordan had
primari ly tor the water supply sys(OAN A), propos ed here yester day the establ ishme nt of
hods
an
agreed
ADu1
With
Lebano
n
not
to
permit
tem m Kandah ar and Nangar har
news agency
It IS known tha t almost all refugee s from the Israeli
occupied
I Herat
is on the list and
Mazare
Addres slngg the second OANA for the estabh shmen t of an
wells In the City are somew hat west bank of Jordan to go to
AsLebaSharif is mclude d m the ThIrd Five
meetm g, Ramac hadran
contam mated "We do not en- non Also worker s were not
saId. Ian news agency ? In mY opmlo n
permUYear Plan, Khoram said
The objectI ve IS clear. namely .
caul age schools
to use water ted to depart from Lebanon unless
they are flllance , commu nlca
The water supply projects In these
dlssem
from wells,'
matlon of obJectI ve, unb,
Dr
Hassan
t,on faclhtl es, person nel to run
Ah
they
bad
vaUd
work
permits tor
CIties take mto conSideration anti
By Our Own Repor ter
assed and factual news from
satd But even schools
the servIce and active suppor t of
whIch that country
cIpated population Increases durmg
ASIan
could eaSIly obtain cIty water
countn es
the press and govern ments m
Normal
travel
such
as short busl
the next teo years
The Kabul mUniCIpal corpor
The Idea I have put forwar d
contm ue to use well water '
the regIon "
ness trips was to be permitt ed ~c
The populat ion of Kandah ar IS
atlOn 's contac ting the World
IS not concei ved or desJgD ed m
"Isteql al H18h School , for m- cordmg to JordamBn offiCials
The meetm g. hosted by the
100000 and 10 ten years It WIll be Health OrganI sation and other stance,
any SPlrlt of compet itIOn or n- Japane se natIOn al news agency
has the CIty mams pas
BUI
they
alleged
that
Lebano
114000 The planned water supply
n
source s to draw up and Imple- sing Just next to ItS walls
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who crossed the Jordan R,ver
Dcmlre l flew to the devasta ted diSIn hiS hands And last night Enu
wounde d as the shells were falling
ceasef ae Ime Sunda y saId they cross to present a pro Arab plan
tncts which may also be seen b\
gu radlO reported that Eastern fOi
But we could not do anythm g
for
peace
In
the
Middle
East
were part,cu larly dIstres sed" at
to
Pope Paul when he ViSitS Turkev
ces were
combing out scattered
The operatm g theatre had been
the numbe r of .lordal llan faml- Pope Paul
Wednes day
small unIts of Nlgena n
bombed the blood bank
IOV Iders
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said
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would
try
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A Foreign Office spok.es man here
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Turkey lives In l:onstan t fear of 10 the roof BUI most of ItS patIent
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Cross of Human ity after seeIng
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109 tOUT
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MANUSCRIPTS SE MI NA R IN KABUL
the manus cripts semin ar which wUl be held
in Kabul in les:; than two weeks olfers a good
avenu e to orlenta lists to exchan ge views on
the. hi8to"Y and cultur e of severa l nation s which •
have alread y shown interes t in partici pating in
the meetin g The manus cripts which they will
bring with them to the semin ar will be exami n
ed and there is no doubt that each of the old
pIeces will throw light on impor tant aspect s of
the art and cultur e of this region of Asia in
whIch we live
The name of the semin ar convey s the un
derj;ta ndmg that althonr,{1 it wIll specl1 lcally
keep Itself busy with the manus cripts which are
of S1gDificance to the countr ies of Centra l ASIa,
It will also throw lIght on some of the less
known aspect s of the hterat ure and langua ges
of this part of the world The partIC ipation of
UNES CO m the semm ar Is a hopefu l sign for
the growin g mteres t of the world orgam sation
10 the study of langua ges and the cultur es of
the counln es of our reglon It may be said that
UNES CO some tune ago annou nced Its plan to
sludy the CIVIlisatIOn of Centra l As,a more
thorou ghly Kabul has been accept ed as the
centre for carrym g out such a study and Kabul
Univer sIty and the Pashtu Acade my have been
ch08en as the forum for the study of Pashtu lite
rature and cuJ,/iure The manus cripts semin ar
Will give UNES CO an opport uulty to realise
the Impor tance of Ihe reglon partic ularly of
Afgha mstan wh,ch has been at the crossro ads
of cl»lhsa tlOns
The exposi tIon whIch a,ms at promo tmg
furthe r knowl edge concer ning Pashtu Dan
Urdu TUrkis h Chagh tal and KurdIS h m fact
will study tlie change s that have occurr ed m
these langjJa ges which are spoken by more than
560 ml,Ulon people m the world today

Tocta~ 5 ~s/Cllt carfle~
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an ednona l

One of the

problem s In findmg
places 10 the
city IS a result of the fact that most
streets In die city arc not properl y
named and hovscs noJ number cd It
said
Someo f the rna n slreelS In the
cap lal have been named after fa
mous men but the back streets and
lanes have not yel beer; named
ThlS IS Importa nt the
edUoTial
l,;mphas sed for w thout names and
number s an effectiv e mall servlce
"annot operate
Nor can
VISitors
tnd tounsls find thelr way about the

, ty

We hope that the organi sers of fhe semin ar
and exposi tion will be succes sful in prepar lbg
and pUblis hing catalo gues of the manus Cripts
which the partiC ipants are expect ed to send in
earher Althou gh some catalo gues have been
prepar ed In severa l langua ges, they are not
compl ete These catalog ues should be broug ht
under one headin g so that tlie simila rities In the
laAgua ges are well brough t out
We hope that the public lIbran es depart
ment of the MinIst ry of Inform ation and CuI
ture whIch IS entrus ted with the task of orga
nlsmg the semin ar Will see that a catalo gue of
the rare manus cripts of DarI and Pashtu JD the
countr y IS also prepar ed If not publis hed, early
so that the partici pates WIll find time to study
It The depart ment may mvlte the public at
large to lend any rare manus crIpts they may
I,ave for mclusl On 10 the catalo gue Perhap s
COpIes of some rare manus cripta In our nation al
langua ges are availa ble m the provln oes IWpre
sentati ves of the minist ry m
the provin ces
should get m touch With the hbrary depart ment
to help m the search

ThiS IS the mam pomt

l"vnaHO R cards are usually
ac
('ompan ed With rough sketche s of
the locality of the host s house for
they know that very many guests
are hkely tef mlJiS Hie house wllhou(
such a map
The edltor4a l sa d there ar~ IwO
ways to Identify a slreet
firs I to
g ve It a name
ThIS howeve r IS
n01 very pracltea l for names
arc
not easy to rememb er
Second to
refer lo them by number s
ThiS IS
better because number s are eaSier
I rememb er and IOt.:ate
Even n a big cHy SUl:h t~ New
Y rk IIndlng an address IS a rela
\elv casy Jab
The edllona l sug
!:eSlcd that the (1lunlClpal corpora
lIOn In coopem tlon wlIh Ihe MiniS
Ir} 01 Commu Oicatlo ns draw up a
plan 10 number the streC;ls In order
I) oven;om e one of Ihe
presslOg
... hortcom mgs af tbe captJtal c I
A leller 10 the
edflor In loday s
I lah urged Ihe Afghan Govern menl
Monopo ly fo
publ".:ISc the
sales
ntlJ::S of ~l gar
II saul Slnl.:e
the
Monopo ly decIded
Ihal
all sales
should be made bv grams some con
fUSion has at sen
While people n the capllal have
been at;le to adopl themsd ves 10 the
new sy91c:m wlthoUI much Irouble
buyers from lhe prf VlOces find It
dlfficull to converl seers 10 grams
While purchas ng sugar they often
thmk: that shop~eeper.. are cheatmg
them
.= I/lIIlflfll I

~
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In ts leading arllcle the Sunday
Issue of Pra cia wntes about
the
<.:alhng of lhe Sovlel SClenllst The
paper notcs thai In our lime SCience
IS lurnIng IncreaS ingly IOto a du
e I pr )dUCIIVe
force
and
urge~
Soviet ,uent sts to be equal to the
re:qulrcrnenfs of Ihe modern SClenU
II and lechnol ogtcal revolutI on to
mulflpl y the materia l and splfllua l
wealth of socIety
It s reported thai the
central
l:ommil tee 01 the: CPSU the preSI
d urn of the Suprem e Soviet and the
Council of Ministe rs of the USSR
have adopted a declston to institute
speCial banners to be awarde d
to
the personn els of Industn al eslab
lIshmen ts orgams auons and coHee
tlve farms Winners ftf the cotlftpell
hon 10 honour of lhe 50th AnOl ver
san of Sov et power

TIle Nt!w {--ark Tl Les says new
MIddle East fighting may break OUI
...oon
The first steps have yet to
be t Ik~n toward peace
an Irna
gln<lllvc new approac h 1S urgently
lceded
It could dlvert the con
;llcted water aJJ,d refugee s
Elsen
hower 1S sponso ring such a plan
Eisenho wer would prOVide the
Mideast with Ihree gigantic aloml
111I 1I111l1
I I I II II

DIsplay Column mcil Af 100
ctaSJlfj ed per Ime bold type AI 20
(minim um .even linea per inl.rUo n)
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Such a fuel the paper noted could
cut combat losses In Vtetnam where
slow movIng
turboJe:t
hellcopler<:
carryin g highly flamma ble fu"'l are
extreme ly vulnera bh: to small arms
fire from the ground
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The New York Tunes says new
said Saturda y the U S army has
develop ed a semlsoh d Jet fuel JUSI
as powerfu l as and 90 J?er cent sa
fer than hqUid fuel now used
n
Jet aircraft
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plants to desalt sea water
the..,
could Irngale vast desert
regions
and bring mlo bloom a new Cal tor
OIa In Ihe Middle East large enough
to reseltle all the Arab refugee s and
wilh Industry StJmula led by
l:h~3;p
atomiC power to raIse llVlng stan
t..Ia rds general ly In the Arab world
Chtcag o Dati) N~ws says
the
speCler of a renewed arms race n
the M deast IS e:nough to prompt a
Dew look at II
Ideally
all
the
stales and RUSSIa should register all
sales wuh the United NatIons at d
at least keep the arms traffic open
to inspectI On
In lhe meantIm e the
United Stal(!s had better look \V th
nore real sm and caullan to Its own
pari In prOViding the
means for
making war
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hailed the deCISion of tbe Mlnlstr v
uf Public HcaIrh to
open
over
Clghty aUXIlIary health centres ThiS
IS surely a most effective way
of
promot ing prevent ive mediCine and
the program me as a whole deserve s
the coopera tJon of all
concern c,1
for ItS effective and speedy 1mplementallO n the paper conclUd ed
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a raclill!j!t regime I md not nave
a~,,1Jltentlol1~of mentIo ning this
reifglo us-seli ilment , but I have
been compelled to (10 so by the
statem ents of the ZIOnIst elements m Israel 8I1d elsewh ere'
RegaC~lng thiS roUglous ques
1'1
Y
tIon tlie
r~presentatlve of Israel
sa,d .here yester day
If Judais m IS foreIgn to Chr
Ist,am ty and to Islam It IS as
foreign as a mothe r IS foreIgn to
her childre n

.

It that ,t w,JI soon be pOSSIble
to freeze human bemgs and keep
them in cold storag e for centu
nes to rev've
them 10 some
future better age Some anIma l
expen ments have lent a measu
re of credibi lity
to such fan

,

feel that It IS the 'cllosen" SUardlartl to Imnle/t1ent tlll!ill!' untverBal laws" '"
It 111 dismaYlDg til see- ISlIa!lI,
the creatio n of W1t1~~ inld' even
...
the leglsla~lon o W Iclitlite bas
ed on the mbst sllllltll!!i11 Itlmt of
racism and religIOUS exclus ,vlty,
wlshm g to bl!come the onlY guardlan of Holy
toward
whICh the f01l0wersPlaces
of other re
hglOns turn and It IS surpns
mg to see It askIng others to
r
A declar ation of auch mater- place their trust 10 ,t regard
nal feehng s on the part of the the custOdy of these HolY ing
Pia.
Israeh represe ntatIve comes as ces
a great surpris e to us ThIs IS
Israel has mVlted tolU'lsts
a comple te
contre -vente ' 'We and pllgnm s of all countr ies to
know that Christ lamty and Is
a city 10 wh,ch" 'the true
lam recogn ise that they are a tanta are threate ned bymhabl
arms;
result of Juda.s m and they re
kept 10 custod y by force, and
spect theIr bases and venera te who 10 the battle of resista
nce
the prophe ts :JudaIsm on tile
have eIther ~st theIr
other hand recogm ses m Islam and relatIv es or ll¢en fnends
and 10 Chnstl amty hereSIes and from theIr homes Israel dnven
which
deVIations and fmds that some has commI tted an act of defllUl
of their founde rs and suppor- ce agams t all natIons mtend
s to
ters are heretic s In these ve
put an end to hostlh ty in a
ry heretic s the Israeh repres en
City which II mlhtar y occUPIes
tabve sudden ly fmds his own
ThIS same Israel whIch was the
true chlldre n But to do thIs Is
cause of drlvmg hundre ds of
lael had to occupy the Old Holy thousa nds of human beIngs
from
CIty of Jerusa lem by force of the,r homes and famlhe
s claims
anns It seems that this was to want to re-esta bllsh umty
m
necess ary for such a great SPI
a City where part of the mha
ntual dIscov ery
to be made bltants have reSIsted Israeh
Does Israel WIsh to demon stra
occupatIon and have
VIC
'e matern al love? We would hk. t,m m the streets of fallen
th,s Holy
to have some fthal love from City or m the square s before
It, becaus e Israel IS after all
places of worshi p
Jurldlc ,ally the ch,ld of this
Israel has system aticall y re
Organi sation even the chIld of Jected the deCISIons of th,s
As
thIS Assem bly We are famJl
scmbly Israel m practic e IS a
lar With the remam der of his
model n champ JOn of mlustI 'n
tOry
When has the child 10 fhcted on Al ab people s ceand
thIS case respec ted the recom
Yet ,t conSiders Itself worthy of
menda bons of Its mothe r? Ne
the confide nce of all the people s
ver m any Import ant 'ssue
of the world Israel a pnon re
It JS strang e to see tlie Far
fuses to go along WIth what a1l
elgn Minist er of Israel refern ng of the world Israel a
pTtOTt
to a Knesse t law to ensure the natIOns may deCide Israel re
lutule protect IOn of the Holy relused to comply with the has
Places by the Israeli occupIers as Soullton adopte d by nearly re
all
II IStaeh legIslatIOn were more the Memb er States here
Import ant than religIOUS law
That may be a habIt WJth ,t
accord mg to whIch Moslem s and yet It Wishes to dIctate
to
musi and always do respect Ho
all States
repres ented
her~
ly Places m Juda,s m and Chns
stalIng what, s tantam ount to
tlan~ty H thiS Knesse t law were
the followmg I catego ncallY re
so sallsfa ctory from the uruver
fuse to comply WJth what you
sal pOlDt of view Israel should recomm end
but Just
then have presen ted the draft In what I do for you trust me
text to thIS Assem bly
where
The same Israel
which has
the peopl!>s of vanou s .re!glOns done ,ts utmost 10 comm
lttmg
of the world are repres ented If all kmds of aggreSSIOn agams
t
Israel attrIbu tes so lJ1uch Imppr
the Arabs aD<i which proved to
tance to umver sal rehglOns IS be a bndgeh ead of coloma
hst
~t then >prepared to ~cmd tl\ese
'nteres t threate mng the count
I~gal and admlh Istrativ e proViSo
I,es of the M,ddle East has /lOW
IOns and leave the matter 10 the reache d the stage of assumi
ng
hands of the Gener al Assem bly contro l over the 8PlrItu al
ltves
where all people s of the world of the people s and natIon
are repres ented? Or does the the world And we wonde r s of
what
Knesse t thmk that It IS some surpns e this famous
small
kmd of super parham ent allow
State holds In store for us lor
cd to legIsla te In the most Holy the future
areas concer rung the natIOns and
The Foreig n MmlSt er of Is
people s of the enbre world? rael In h,s letter to the
Secre
And does the Israel Gover nment
(Conrd on page 4)

By Walter Thelm er
peared In the course of evolu
lIon they soon outdld the glgan
tIC cold bloode d reptile s that
ruled the earth prevIOUsly
Wann blood makes ItS posses sor
n,mble and resourc eful
It 's a rematk able fact that all

warm bloode d an1mal s from

,

.....

Deep Freeze Pri nci ple Ca nno tSucceed
Curren t sc,ence fIctIOn has

Cles

ADVERTISING KATES

Yeady

The delega tion of Afghan Istan
, would hke to put forwar d Ita
positIOn ort meaSu res'taken by
Isr.ael to change the status of
the City of Jerusa lem
We know the cham of events
Israel OCCUPied the Old CIty of
Jerusal em<on 7 June OJ\. 27 June
whIle thIS Assemlily was In ses
slOn Israel took steps to mcor
porate the Holy CIty mto Ita ter
ntory
On July thIS Assem
bly by a vote whIch contain ed
no negatI ve vote cast by any
countr y asked Israel to reSCInd
the measu res deSigned to chan
ge the status of the Holy C,ty
We know full well that Israel
has comple tely scorne d thIS col
lectJVe declslOn of the Umted
Nation s and thiS acbon has de
hvered an undeni able affron t
to the world Organ isation
What IS at stake tn the queS
tIon of Jerusa lem- ThIS IS In
essenc e a polllical and mlhtar y
questIOn The Old CIty IS an
mtegra l part of the tern tory of
Jordan A flagran t act of ag
gresslo n was conum tted
and
the
City
of
Jerusa lem
was occuPJed by the Israeh army
as were other portion s of the
terllto ry of Jordan and other
Ara~ countn es
The conseq uences of thiS aggres
SJOn must be ellmm ated and Old
City of Jerusa lem must be un
condltJOnally and ,mmed 'ately
l<"tacu ated and the Israeh occu
P'CI s as must be the other Ar"b
lands which are now occupJed

There IS no doubt that the subjec t of handl
hg ous aspect 01 the questJOn IS
mg studym g and analYSing manus crIpts and an addItIOnal one Even WIthout
prepar mg and pubhsh rng a catalo gue IS not an ' the eXisten ce of the Holy PIa
eas) one While we are lookin g forwar d to the ces Israel should have evacua ted
opemn g of the semm ar In Kabul we hope tb,at the CIty of Jerusa lem
The
many countr Ies will take part In It We also spec,al Import ance of the Holy
hope that some other such mtema tional and re- City has been recogm sed here
gIOnal gather mgs WIll be held tn the future to by the 101l0wIDg fact Where as
the maJon lY of countr ies are
proVid e expert s WIth opport unities to exchan ge leprese
nted unders tand
the
\ lews ThIS would help them m brmgm g out need for a WIthdr
awal by Israel
sCIentIfic docum ents for a more- thoron gh an4 Irom all ternto nes occupIed
as a
better study of the langua ges and cultur e of the result of the recent conlhc t 10
region
the case of Jerusa lem all Mem
ber States agree that even those
so called munlc, pal and adml
hIstral lve steps adopte d by Is
rael are null and vqld
)
May I recall a statem ent by
MH
Malwa ndwal the PrIme
Mm,st
er of my countr y who sta
The leJle, suggesl ed thai Ibe mo-the current pnce and on a mUlU
ted on 23 June
nopohe s departm ent should launch
ally agreed baSIS farmers who take
I should ltke to make a partl
an adverus mg campai gn 10 mform
home With them large quantit ies of
cular ,eferen ce to the Israelt
everyon e In the country about lhe
wht;at after the harvest should '0'0
alms m connexlOn w.th the Holy
use of grams as the umt of weight
luntarJly sell al slightly lower pn
Places
As far as more than half
ADothe r
letter
SIgned
Abdul
ces '" order to help a
a biliJOn Moslem s are concer ned,
natlOl\alJY
Qayeum pr.alsed the governm ent s
benefiCial program me
they wlll not tolerat e theIr
deC1Slon to purchas e large quantI
Yesterd ay 5 AlliS In an edltorla f
sacred shnnes beIng ocoup. ed by
lies of wheat from local and foreign

sources
This saId the letter Is a
sure way of preparm g for a ralO)
day and a good precaul lon aGa n~1
sudden rises In the pnce
The letter
howc:ver
suggest ed
thai while small farmers
should
sell IhelT surplus which docs not
usually amount 10 very much
It

"'f:'1,~

EdItor s NUl"!.. Foll\,w'frj,r ,si Ihe
lexl of lire speteh dellv.re ll' byrDr
Olraloor Rawan Farlrad., Ilr. DI
r«lor Genera l 01 II,e POIl/lca! Af
fm" Depart ment of the Mimslr y Of
Forel8n Altm,.. 10 tire specta! ae
nera! Assemb ly of the Umud 1\
110llS 011 lilly 13 1967

A 1I rtm~dft'S refusmg

P!'bluM d every day e.rap, f"daliS and Aighan pub -=
/Ie h ,/ldays by ,he Kabul T,,~tt PublIShIng IIg<n<y
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THE KABUL TIMES

the tempe rature betng double d
wllh any 10 degree s rJse (cen
lJgt ade as usual 10 sCience)
BJOchemlcal reactIOns under.
lymg what we call hfe also obey
thiS law ObViously hv,ng must
becom e hvelie r as the temper a
ture goes up But there IS an up
pel hmlt ,n the v,cmlt y of 40
degree s centigr ade
SInce the

But m lact no h eeze reVival ce to men have a consta nt rol
body
'S pOSSible for men and women
temper atUl e of 37 degree s cen
sensIti ve protem structu res of
saId a Germa n sc'enlI st Profes
tlgrade Th,s IS 22 degree s above the body would be tnJured
by
sor Rudolf Thaue r pt a recent the tempe rature of the enViro
n
temper atures above that bound
meetin g of the Max Plank So
ment and matnta lnmg th,s gra
ary
clety lor the Advan cemen t of dlent caJls for the consta
nt
ex
Hence na ture s rule says Ge
SCIence tn K,el
pendlt ule 01 a good deal of en
up
but respec t the 46-degrees
The socIety IS the leadmg sC'
el gy
Illnit Profes sor Thaue r demon
entlfJc body In West Germa ny
In fact the body devote s a slJ ated that 37 degree s IS 'the
and P, ofessor Thaue r IS the great proportIOn of energy
ob
optImal
tempe rature for the
head of the Heart Resear ch talned system s of replral
and hvmg cell enabli ng It to work
Depar tment of the socIety at ox,datlOfI to thIS parl1cuIon
excelle nlly w,thou t any speCIal
Nauhe lm Spa a famous resort pose and tn an energy alllar pur
con troIs or defenc es
for heart suffere rs Smce man Yes are ruthles sly moblh reser
sed to
The multip ltcabon of reachI ng
IS by nature warm blooded no keep up the standa rd temper
a
PO~slblhlles has promo ted diffe
technologIcal progre ss can rna
ture
lentlat lOn the evolutIOn of more
ke h,m III to a cold blooded am
In the words of Profes sor comple x structu res
It ts the
mal Indeed man would have ne
rhauer warm bloode dness had high speed of ,eactlOns which
vel develo ped as a cold bloode d
fJ eed ammal s from what he render s the centra i nervou
s
creatu re
caJls the tyrann y of Arrhen
sYstem of warm bloode d am
Warm bloodn ess or homol- IUS equall on The law of the
fa
mals so supeno r to that of cold
thermy IS the key to higher de- mous Swedis h chem's t Arrhen
bloode d creatur es
v.lopm ent
When the fIrst lit IUS state that the velOCity. of
tie warm bloode d
animal s ap
chem1c al reactIO n Increas es
as
(Cofltd on pog< 4)

ny Oor tTwn RetOrter
1he H'taes! sbare of tJli~'Jiopm To
\n..,1 lite tver increalmg demand
sOIm privately owned coollruellon
firms cam.. Ibto befOg .n Ihe cllUn
•
Iry ID adilfhon to som" fotelgn
firms wli/c1i have camed out bog
conslructlon' p~oJects
Ohe of' Iiiif' construction finns
rOOI
\vblch wenl mlo operallon In 1965
is De ItaHdl Tameratl Sherkat (J«a
Ani mternanDllilI plan 10 bolp bul C'onslrUollod Company)
Reglsterea WIlli the Mlntstry of
coff... proc!ucmg nationl of IIi.
world<o gjlti alVll¥ ",om a problell1' of Public Warks ee Tameratl Sher
overprodlktlon IS being supported kal was ffoa1ed witli an imllal ca
pllal of At 32 000 000 The comby IMII olllclal~
pany
has seven Afghan and four
Arlllmn)' M Solomon
assistant
secrelary of stale Cor eCOnOmle af. forelu! construction expert~ h IS
falrs'l m a study prepared flII1 Ihe well equlppedo and even has a labo
Congre alonll JOlnr (!;omIl1Il1ee on ,.lory
Ecollbmlos say.;, developlrlg coun
The worle of lhe company IS not
tnes are for mor" mavlly deliOn- confined to Kablll CIty 11 bas pro
denv ort fO""1l/I Irade tban lhe Jeet.. on the proVlnc~ as well 8tud
UnIted Stales and most other mdus- SayyGd> H.I"m the preslden~ of the
tnaUBelr. countries
-company
He ClteB co""e as an example of
In 1965 wilen lbe company starl
the typl!' of produclS' many coun..i ·s ed 111 achvltle s 1t made some suc
expooll 10 proVide flit Ihe Ill'Ip >rt
cesfu~ b,df ID Kabul and took In
needl!d for lluddlJrg a more mo
hand some small govemmcnl and
denF econom ic structur e
pnvate projects The salllCl year lhe
A good place 10 slort In helping company tompleted the Bost Sa
the developing nations to Improve ham. Sherkal apartments
project
theil' tl'llll<:> elfrl1ln~ as a mean, of In Helman d prOvince, said Sayyed
develop ment IS 10 commo dity trade
HakIm
Solomorl says
Answer ing a
queslJo n
whether

f»rfl6~ &fj~
M~ CO If.

o

~ Ui hiS

problem

outline of the

otfee

that f1YlDg saucer s are Vlsltmg
the earth from anothe r world gone to lDvest igate slghtm gs of
flymg
objects
and accuse d govern ments of a unlden tlf'ed
(UFO
s)
seen
over Austra l)a
de1Jberate progra mme lo desa,d he dId not beheve there
bunk their eXIstence
Profes sor James McDon ald, was a CIA conspi racy to cover
up the truth
but rather than
47 senJor phYslcJst of the l'ns
that
they
were
trying to sweep
hlut!! of Atmos phenc Phrs~cs
and profes sor lD the depart ment the problem under the carpet
ThiS he saId was a deVIce
of metero logy at the Utlive rslty
to
solve the proble m of the large
of Mmnes ota adds that he has
numbe r of operat ives tIed up on
no explan ation for the visits
UFO slghtm gs
Sc,enli flc proof of flymg sall
In Austra lia profes sor McDo
cers and acceptance- of theli' ex
d has made tape record mg of
nal
Istence had been delaYed by a
the expene nces of 70 people who
dehber ate debun kmg progra m
cla'm to have seen f!YlUg sau
me mount ed by many govern
cers
ments and backed by the US
Some of the reports he behe
Centrt l Intelhg ence Agenc y he
yes authen tic are
says
A flymg saucer that foll(Lwed
Profes sor McDonald made the
a car a.t up to 115 mph (lB5 !wh)
stateme nt 10 Syd~y where he haS
,
until the car almost crashe d

Anoth er saucer that gave some
people In eastern Victori a a hair
ralsmg expen ence wh~n It swept
In at them at treetop heIght
A UFO that caused the hghts
of a motor car to bend 10 a man
ner SClentlf'cally ImpOSSible to
explam
The s,ghtm g m New Gumea by
a clergym an and 30 others of a
saucer that hovere d above the
sea
ThiS IS hkeWlse true of many
other vJtal functIOns \Wtile a
cold blooded anima l becomes In
ert as the. tempe rature of the
enviro nment drops a warm blooded anImal lives equall y JDte
nsely at any tempe rature bet
ween 40 degree s below and 40
degree s above zero centigr ade
(REUTER)

tlos~

PUblic

The buildin g being built by the compa ny for the oil extrac
ting plant of Splnza r
In Kundu z

Instruct lons

ne

'B us in es s Re vi ew Of Th e W ee k,
'B _--;..

months ftf the commc ncemen l
of
Ihe plnn penod
If thiS pace IS kcpl up 10
less
than two years the goal set for pTl
v IIC capllal mvcfitm cnl m the Third

"

In1 tho: case of coffee Whll,.;h JI:;
the sin-ale mOBt Importa nt agncull u
ral corttmo dl!y In the trade of the
developJDg countri es and absolute lv
Critical to Latm Amenc a and cer
tam African countrl os the key penb
lem is structur al overpro duction
The tnlerna uonal coffee agree
ment which wo; helped to devcIop
ard actively support has conduc ted

Plan WIll bc fully met

rhc; governm ent has also
laken
pr lctlcal sleps 10
Implem ent the:
plans The SUf\'eY for the cement
planl n Herat has becn made and
now an ex.tcnslve sludy on the pro
VISIOO (f raw mate:na ls Will so)O
start An agreem ent has been made
with a Czecho slovaki an firm to stu
dy Ihe econom ic feaslbl ty of
the
plant and 10 determm e whethe r en
uogh raw matena ) can be provld
cd 10 meet the stated goal of
")00
Ions of cemcm dally
The governm ent also took
lw
major stepS 10 meel any future pClcC
nstab Illy In foodgra ns These steps
were
The conclUSiOn Lf an agreem enl
w th the United Stales to
mporl
-10000 Ions of wheat and 4000 tons
of edIble 011 II also enacted ne\\
leglslall on 10 pun.:hase wheal
and
Olher foodgra ms from the farmers
( l.:Ompetlflve prices
Hy Importi ng large quantltl es of
foodgra ns from abroad and
pur
l.has1ng surplus wheat and othel
foodgra lns from local farmers the
governm ent WIll be able to meel
emergenCIes from Its own stores In
addltton the purchas e of wheat at
frec market rate Will enable farmers
to sell their grams to the governm nt
at higher pnces
Ihus
tymg the
hands of the hoarder s who buy
farmers goods dunng the harvesl
109 season at very low pTlces
The law comes at a Ome whcn
harvest ing has started
A massive
cam81g n by agents of Ihe food pro
I.:urement deparrm ent entrlJste d with
purchaS Ing wheat and constru ct ng
thore Silos and storage faCIlities Will
enbable the governn lcnl 10
stock
adequa te quantIt ies l f
foodgra lns
for the country ~ the cod 01 Ihe
season

a vaillallle lloljjlng- oper1lllOn oo-lt

a valuabl e holdmg
operallO{l
It
a verted a drsastro us con.pst :
of
pnces that threaten ed
the coffee
trade m the early 1960 s
BUI rflore coffee II; bcthg produc
ed and thiS surplus producf lon
lS
underm mmg the agreem ent
The- cMt'lcal next step IS to help
the ptcfduc lng countri es move
re
soutteS ' out of surplus product IOn
10(6 mbrt
rewardi ng
uses
We
wouftl h~ tb see a dlversif icahon

fund"

b«:om~

all' Integral pari of

the <coffee'" a8r~ent
A'ccess to the
fund would
open to countri es
pursmo g- appropr iate
pohcles 10
curb coffee overpro duction and Ihe

at

fundf tIremselves would lit' used for

JnVC!iUTtCttt In

pradtrc is witli a more

prol1'llBing fUlure

,ncludtng Impor

tanlW: (bod ~or domest lc

ptum

;W~

consum

The apartm ent houses built by the K'a
mand provin ce

this " feasllile
(AP)

Japa nese Firm To
B'uifef Cey lon' s
Power Netw ork

some 25 1I1IIIon yen ($6~>444l
wortb 01 sldllll ltIWen ""ing and

<;;eylQO will pay Sum1tOlnO ~ 6
billion yen ($7 22t,222) 10 dol\1lrs

.and ttte rest In Ceylone se currenc y
1he announ ct:ment sald
On SIIIll0'8! Ibe formal
cootrat t

Ceylon will llIal1", " 10 per cent
down payment and pay Ibe remelD
der 0 _ a porlod of ~Ight ytlam ot
the annual lDteres.t rate. of S 5 PCf
cen~ Sumllomo sa.d
(APj

FMe' e._ lIP Rates At!

D'Afg hanis tan Bank

KABU.L.I July 2~ -The toU\iwlng
are ute exl:balllf'" rata at tbe

D Afghan istan Bank express ed In
Atghall l per Unit
of torelgn cur
rency
B'!(IOg
Bellini

Al 75 00 (per US doll"r) AI 75 M
At 21000 (pcr pound 8!erUne)
Al 2ft 40
Al 1875 On (per hundred German
mark)
Al 1887 50
Al 1746 20 (per hundred SWl8S
Iranc)
Af 1757 86
AI 151821 (per hundred Frencb
Iranc)
Al 152835

•

bur

Constr uction Compa ny In Bost Hel

SUGAR IN TRINIDAD'S

Allhoug h TflUlda d and Tobaeo
unlike many other countrI es of the
Caribbe an long ago moved away
from a
domina ted econom y
Sumltilmo one of Japan. largest the effectssugar
of a chanae In the sugar
financHd~ atld busines tr concern s an
market ing pattern could be catas
nounl:ed SuWrday o' Will sholUy un
trophic for the country .
derlake
a
3a
bUllon yen
In tbe la8t 40 years the 011 indus($IOSS55551 conslructlon proJecl try has domina ted Trmida
d 8 export
of 3' pbW« thlnsml SSlon network In
and Import market .s-oll IS not only
Ceylilil\
produce d from wells here but is also
A JOlO1 announ cement made by shipped In larle quantit ies
SulflitOInl> BI..clt!c llldtlstries and from nelghbo urlOg Venezu elaot crUde
Sumltltn'lo ~ShoJl II':'Qlsba lit Osaka !'4.ic:ldle East for proceu mg In or the
Trim
said SuJ1llIOtllo representktlves will dad refineri es
shortly sifltl' a fonnal contract .vlth
Supplem entmg thiS fundam ental
the Ceylon ese governr nt:nt
A pro
changc- -over from
an agrlcultu~al
vlstona l contr'lic:r was slgn~d recentlY
society to an mdustr1 al socIety nas
llaMe d
J;leen the rapid develop ment of the
The contract reportedly InvolVed capital Port of Spam mto a Illodern
the largest elecm.e wire and electrJc metrop olis and the mumro omms of
plant exports ever to b. mad~ by modern factorie s and comme rcial
any Single Japanes e electClc mdus
enterpr1 ses producm g. a Wide rang-c
try firm
ot manufa ctured goods and service s
The announ cement said Sumlto
Thus sugar today produce s htUe
mo under the contrac l WIll bUJld
ver J0 per cent of Trmida d s ad
a power transmi SSion network over
valorem earnmg s
althoug h it re
mams the predom mant agricultura~
a distanc e of 500 km extendm g
enterpr ise and brmgs 10 40 per eent
from south to north In
Centra'
of all revenu e from
.ceylon
agricul tural
produce
Sumllo~tJ wIll
also
cOnstru ct
II IS
the major employ er of
power tranSlTllllSion hiles eaeb' 33 labour also
Ailout
60 009 .R<Oplq
are
km 1011W over a tola~ dl~n;ucti of dIrectly employ ed
whlle
tens
of
~oo km arGlind SO clhes- and .owm
thousan ds of others- -contra ctors With
througlinup €eylon Ir sail!
their labour torcos
BeSides Sumlillmo "iii build worker s (steved ores associa ltd co
etc) and their
5 000 s~ towers: eat\f. 2S m blgh familie s-are depend ent
on the a"....8go( and wlU exporl dustry for their standar don01 the m
·bvrng
Insulato rs

Pro gra mm e To De bun k Fly ing Saucers
An Amene an selenti st claJms

"keep ing

Almosl

one-tblrd 01 the tolal

populat IOn of
10 fact share
terest m the
industr y And
In

Trinida d aod Tobago
a direct persona l In
fortune s of the sugar
of course
everyon e

ilie counlrY Is IndIrectly ateeted

sInce the nationa l econom y IS III
ftu~n~ by tlte re-venu e obtame d
from suear Bnd Its" by: product s
A1 pr~sent 'ITfn1<ntd S' sugar mar
kets are Britain €al1adS the U Be

and snl1le other Clll'lbt1ean Islands
!ive'rage'"

annual

PJ'OCIuetlol'i is
220000 fun8 ot wblch 411 000 Ions
is absorbe d at home at the other

180000 tons nearly 15~OOO toos are
sold fo Bl'ttam or Canada under the
Commo nwealth Suear
"'reem ent

About 130 000 tons 18 8blpped under
otbe NCloUated PrlC'~ Quota ~uaran
teed remunerative ntllrket I/. 'fultber
28 000

tons obtainS

concess ions

either In Cana(!a or Britain wblch
permit sales at prices slollblly belter
Ihan the quoted World Free Price
Only II any sucar 08 lett can Trfuo
dad sell on the hlsb.prleed US

By N Ai McLea n

market
In 1967 the pflce for a ton of
Negotia ted Pflce
Quota sugar 1S
£47 lOB 'nte price on
tbt: Free
World MQrket recently went
as
loW' as BIZl61 The average tor the
j' ear hbl been about £20
'}lhu~

the mor1<let' prOVided by the

Commo nwealth SUgar

and

{forlleularty the

Agr~em ent

Negotiated

Pnce Qu'Ota remain s Ihe Very hfe
Ime of 'llrilrida dlan and mdeed all
West Indtan sugar interes ts Only
by disp"si ng of conside rable propor
tl~ms of sugar m that marnt can
cCOnomlt' pttoduc tmn be mamtai ned
If Bttllaln Jomed the Europe an
Commo n Market without safegua rd
log the mteres u 10 pnce and quan
tum ot those countrI es party to Ihe
Commo nwealth Sugar Agreem entand thu; especia lly applies to the
West Indu~s; Mauriti us and FI)Ithe~e would be no alterna tive mar
kets to which 10 sell sugar. at prices
above the cdst of produc tion
The sugar tndustrl Ml would be
doomed to drastic reductioro or col
lal>se West IndlBns aroe particu larly
sonsltiv e because they have already
recently seen the sugar Industr ies
decltne In Antigu a Grenad a and St
LUCia
[0 Trinida d the populat ion explo
slon over the last 20 years has
continu ously outstrip ped job oppor
tumlJes Sugar provIde s much mote
work In tenns of men per acre than
any altl!maU ve agricul tural pursuit
In rural areas alternaf ive opportu
nibes for work are particu larly lack
109
Tbat would be only the beginni ng

01 a long cHam of Ills The sugar In
dusttY 1$ a princip al ral50n d etre
tor a numl\~r 01 ollitt' Industrl.s It
cane cuiUvatil11\ were reduced the
market for agricul tural chemic als
would be cut Tliese are produc ed
locally Ia1'pW tor tHe use 01 tl10se

CarIbbean Isllinds wblcb are party
to tlte Commonwealtb S'ugar Agree
nienV- A d..,Une in p'roduclon 01 mo
lasses a- by produc t of sugar would
adverse ly atreet the local rum In

dU81ry
Bltlldere and sU\'Jphers ot buildmg

materia ls recetve nearly a million
doltat'!l a year ttonl the constru ction

01 BOllar wolkWs' !r(luslng
TIle n'lltlOllIl1 InCllml< would alsn
be redllced' at It Urn.. wben tbe re-

venue: trom 011 appears to be on the
wan'e

Without th\! 8taIIUity ens\lred by a
regula..- long term mar....tinlf agree

EC ON OM Y
ment no senSible Investo r would be
prepare d to outlay nearly $20 mll
!Jon n Improv mg and InstalIm g a
bulk shippm g termlOa l such as has
been underta ken durlOg the
past
two years by the largest sugar com
pany operati ng 10 TrJnJ.dad
A plOgres slve mdustrI ouS newly
mdepen dent country could become a
depress ed
poverty stricken back
water
and a pOSS bJe
breedin g
ground for anarchy
Howev er the present hfe of the
Commo nwealth Sugar Agreem enl
runs unltl 1074 It should be safe to
C'lssume that for seven years there
('auld be no devlaho n from
the
solemn obllgah ons underta ken
Harold Wilson and several British
Cabine t Ministe rs have glven pub
I
ass r.ances that the
Commo n
wealth Sugar Agreem ent WIll
be
preserv ed n any negoha hons Brltam
mal make Agreem ent wllI be pre
served n am negotla tlons Bl'ltam
rna) make
Commo nwealth sugar
produce rs
soy they do not see any nsurmo un
table obJecHon that could be raised
aga I st
certain
Commo nwealth
(Cul/td all page 4)

FRG Pites Up Big
Trad e Surp lus
West German y Ihe: world s second
greatest tradmg nahon piled
up
a
huge
trade
surplus
of

$2

I~'

750000

n lhe firsl hall of

thiS year figures distribu ted by the
Bonn Ministr y of Econom iCs show

cd

S3lUrd~

Expo" . were approXlmalCly $10 6
b,ll,er> and ,mporls $g 4 bllhon
The surplus In Ihe first helf of
166 was only $555500 000

I erm!t of trade also
apparen tly
Improv ed for West Gt:rman y
1m
POrl pritts were about: 2 per cent
lower
ThQ: federal stPllSt!CS office
said export prices bad declIned only
slightly It dod nOI gIve a percen
tage
Althf>ugh West 6:ermBn bUSlOCSS
IS 10 a domest ic slump export truSI
ness has continu ed 10 expand The

figures for tl\e mon.1) of Jun; show

ed a rlsmg trade surplus -more Ihan
three urnes as
great as thai for

lune 1966

(A"P)

-:.._-_----:,-----

BUSINESS t INDUSTRY

Sance the pr l.:e of foodgra ns 10 he
free market nay be higher than the
pnce of cotton paid to the cation
growers by the Ministr y 01 AgCl
culture tnd Irrlgull on Il. may be be
come necessa ry for Ihe
m nlslrv
to mcrease the pr Ce paid t
Ihe
cotton growers
urowm g cotton IS a more dllh
l.ult than wheat and with the new

ed,ble 011 plants Sel for

B~lkh

and

Bast we Will need more cotton and
he lLC must encoura ge calion gro
"ers to Increase product lon

$ DA ZE HIT S NE W ZE AL AN D

I'~ew Zealand has sWllche:d to de
Clmal currenc y and Ifi tbese
firSI
uul ar uays Lommo nwealth count,
es arc 100klUi to see what sort of
a JOo she makes of It
l' or monlhs a humoro us l1ttle sy
nbol called Mr Dollar has been our
nost ubiqUit ous naUona l charact er
H.e has regaled us with ",ood advice
-on teleVISIon In the press
and
lhraugh our mall
He even smes to us on the radiO
It has been an mtenSlv e mass edu
t:atlon program me ConverS ion day
was July 10 New Zealand s dollar
equals ten shllllD&SWhlle the publiCit y drums blare<l
and Mr Dollar adVised
exhorte d
and cajoled over the mass media
an almost tblal secUrtty
blanket
cloaked another phase of the ex
erCUie
OperatI on Overlan der dlstribu
led 120 milllon dQllars worth of de
elmal currenc y to banks throuih out
the country
Deliver ies were made by
road
au sea and rall meludm j S1X spe
clal trams More than 30 tODS of
notes and about 700 tons of caUlS
were shifted
Everytl lbW posalblc was done to
aVOid a great tram robbery Army
navy and police iuarde d the delvenes Each s~clal train had a radio
link betwee n carriag es and locomo
uvea. as well as
commu Dlcaho n
With police escort cars
New zealand s tam~ pollee does
and their handler s maintai ned con
hnUOU5 nighl patrols
When all the currenc y was deli
vered the Govern or of New Zea

land s Reserve Bank Mr G WI1
50n thanked press radiO and tele
VISion for not publIsh ng
details
whde the move was on
The cost 01 the publicIt y campa
en probabl y runs lOto hundre ds of
thousan ds ot pounds PubliCi ty has
reached saturatI on pOlOt Even the
most diSinter ested CitIzen muSj bj'
lUW have some knowle dge of lhe
new system
Banks
closed on
Wednes day
July 5 at 3 pm and ledgers were
convert ed III a massive etI'ort be
hmd closed doors The) re opened
live days later
Retail staffs underw ent IOtenslve
retrainm g program mes Some shop
asslsan ts were
dreadin g
conver
slOn day but the statI' 01 many pub
ltClty minded stores were fully prepared and were soon puttme ~us
tomers' mlOds at rest
EJghtee n oversea s finance experts
-from BrltalO Eire FiJI and 2am
biB-ar e 10 New Zealand to
see
how well Mr Dollar has done hiS

lob
Leallmg lIrl'em " three-man learn
IS Ibe cb~I{I1lan 01 ber Decimal Cu
rrency Board Sir WIlliam FIske
He says lie will be watcblng to ..e

It prices 80. up and whethe r the pu
bhc IS confuse d
zambia convert s to deCima l cur
rency on Januar y 16 1968 Her dec
Imal unit will be a kwacha (l0f )
compri sed ot 100 nawees
Tanzan ia and Ghana already have
deCima l comage Nigeria plans to
convert FIJI change s over on Jan

,arv 13

1~69

(GEMINlj
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We have to Import rice from the United SJates,
Spain, France
several countries to lace our domes- and Italy are mte.rested in mVettla.
III consumption ,. he SBld
capital
JolI1t1y with
Phllippln~
Fortunately we are now expe.n- ~apital." he I8Jd.
m~ntmg with a 'miracle
new flee
hA Frencb Ann hi' recently made
seed developed by a center ot loves- a proposal tor tbe Joint exploitation
ligation sponspred by the
Rockeof the Sunaao nickel deposits in die
r{'lIer and Ford Foundations
Mmdanao Island
The propoaal .1
B\
thiS $7 mllhon proJect
now under consideration. these del10m whIch the new seed was devepOSits are richer than the one, tn
loped we hope the Phlhppmes Will
Canada
be self suffiCIent In f1ce by 1969
He said tbat trade between Italy
Lopez said that because the Phland the PhilIppines has been devellppmes was a Cathohc coUntry birth
lapln& lately" ItalY,he said, is hl,hly
(ontl 01 could not be applied to cope
Interested in the cocoa nut mdultrY
wIth hiS ('ountr)' s population exploOn ending the Vietnam conflict,
S10n
Lopez said the United States q\ust
But eventually
some kmd of
send more troops and make a bl&ger
effort In Southeast Alia.
familY plannmg could be studied
1)\ the government 10 the future:'
-:,.-

'-

.'
•

'I'

I

h\~~'~,O, preSident ,aid .he Phlllp-

pllles was hlghlv
foreign lllv.estments

mterested
In
In additIOn to

New York To Have
A Witches' Sabbath
NEW YORK. July 25. (Reuter ) -The first annual "In·
ternational wltehes' convention' it to be held In New
York next month
Magicians.
clairvoyants.
rn IIld readus, astrologen;
and fortune tellers an among those who will attend
the gathering on August 19
and 20
If the city parks department approves. one of the
highlights will he a bead>
banquet featuring scorpion
consomme. shark mlrnon.
roast owl and a range of hoi
and <:<lId snake meats

Romania Pleas For
Abolition Of NATO,
Warsaw Pacts
BUCHAREST. July 25. (AP)RomanIan
CommuRlst
Party
\ ChIef Nlcolae Ceausescu Monday made a strong plea for abolitIOn of NATO and the Warsaw
pact. demandmJ5 WIthdrawal of
all troops from foreIgn tern to-

nes
He saId hiS regIme

conSidered

the abohtlon of all mlhtary blocs
an essential pre-condItIon to a
world-WIde detente
The WIthdrawal of all nonEuropean troops from Europe,
and the WIthdrawal of all the
troops from the territories of other states. the dlsmanthng of
foreIgn mlhtarY bases and the
abohbon of mlhtary blocs would
have a parbcularly POSitIve effect," he declared
The 2i hour speech was devoted mostly to a re-afflrlnatlon of
RomanIa's stand on Warsaw pact
aflall s and relatIOns WIth the
commUnist countnes

Weather Forecast

tary-General of the Umted NalIOn speaks to us of CIVIC cooperation, of muniCIpal setvlces

The temperature In Kabul at
1130 a.m. was 29 C, 84 F
Yestenlay's temperatures
Kabul
32 C
17 C
S9 F
63 F
39C
ZfC
Kandahar
102 F 79 F
33 C
ZZ C
Herat
91 F
7% F
34e 26C
Mazare Sharif
93 F
79 F
Kunduz
34C
25C
93 F
77 F
34C
17C
GhaznJ
93 F
63 F
MC
%7C
Jalalabacl
lllF 8IF
43C 26C
Bost
109 F 79 F

-

Amencan

Cmemascope Colour
FIlm In Farsi THE SON OF CAPTAIN BLOOD

PARK CINEMA
At 2 30, 5 30. Sand 10 p.m.
Ira.niap Film THE MAN FROM
ASPHAHAN

.

,

An exhlli.tlon of paintings bY Pierre Lelarge, a
French artist, was opened a,t the exhibition hall of the
Ministry of Information and Culture yesterday.
,.-_....:

-:--'-_::-.

and more revealing Itself m all
ItS mamfestatlons and m all
areas It sprang from a peoplethat needed a home, that needed peace and JUstice Then that
httle countrY" needed secunty After that. It needed Lebensraum Later a "new order"
was Imposed. the law of the 0ccupier was Impose<! on a neighbourIng people already the VICtim

of mjustice

And so It contin·

ues tha t people whIch needed
Justice Orlgmally IS now adml.
OIstermg

mjustlce to all nations

institutions

flatly refusmg to comply With
the WIshes of the nallOns of the
world as expressed through thIS

The colomahst and neo-coloplabst reasoning has returned,

Organlsatlon
ThiS expanslOmS1Tl

to th.s Assembly, whIch has s0lemnly condemned colomahsm
as an mstltutlOn and demanded
Its hqUldatlOn The Foreign M,nister of Israel had tried to
,eVlve a kmd of logIC which excolonlllhsts and neo-colomalists
ahke now deem to be outdated
and even shameful
There are less-advanced countrIes m the world than Jordan
Does Israel. In Itl> spurt of humamtanan generosity. want to
occupy those countnes by the
force of

arms

In

order

to mCrea

se theIr supphes of dnnkmg
water')
There are also countries In the world more ad vanced than Israel In Its passIon
for SOCial progress. would Iarael welcome. In Its own CItIes. an
arroed occupation by such countrieS whIch mJght. In turn, be
able to Improve ~clpal serVIceS and Increase the number
of cllmcs canng for chIidrenchIldren terrorised. naturallY,
by the threatenmg bayonets ot tbe
occupation anny?

The israeli poSitIon can be
summed as follows Wlhen the
oc~upler forges a so-called "unIty" among the people by force
of arpls. when It m~s the
supply of dnnlung water and
the number of chlld-care chmos,
It then conSiders that It haa
the nght to demand that the internatIonal commumty bow to
It ThIs IS the kmd of law which
Israe) would like to ImpOse
What a Slmster contnbutlon to
InternatIOnal law' Ii IS SInister
to demand that as It IS unfaIr to
Ihe WIthdrawal of the fore,gn
occupymg forces hnked to other
condItIons whIch were not fulfilled before the anned confhct
broke out .
IS more

S. Korea Considers
Logistical Corps
In Lieu Of Troops
SEOUL, July 25. (Reuter)South Korea WIll offer a mJllta'
rY log.sllcal corps rsther than
combat troops when PreSIdent
Johnson's adVIsers.
General
Maxwell D Taylor and Clark
Clifford VISIts here durmg thelf
Far East tour Ul early August. It
was reported today
The mass Circulation natIOnal

da,ly Donga 1100 aald government offICIals expect the U.s
preSidentIal envoys to propose
that South Korea add another
combat dIVISion to the 45,000strong South Korean forcea already servmg In South VIet
nam
The S Korean forces

ARIANA CINUIA
AI 2. 5, 7 30 and 9'30 prn

In

Jerusalem under the occupahon. all Ul a paternahstlc tone,
one whIch IS deeply Insultmg to
the peoples of developIng countries He wants to give, us the
pIcture of benef.cent occupIer
who takes care of the water
shortage proVIde health servIces
for the schoolchIldren creates
maternal and chIld care centres
and estabhshes sOCIal welfare

Israeli expanSionism

Skies In the northern and central regions of the country wlll
be cloudy with showers In some
areas. Yesterday Farah wss the
warmest region of the COUIIiry
With a high of 43 C, lOS F. The
speed of Wind was 23 knots (21
rn ph)

"

AFGHANISTAN1SI JERUS:ALE M STAND
(Conl1nued from page 2)

In

VIetnam

at present consist of two armY
diVISions, a manne bngade. an
engmeermg battalion, a hoapltat
and other supporting unit.
The government offICials, quoted by the dally, recalled that
PreSIdent 'Chung-Hee Park snd
On several occasions said that
South Korea
would not send
more cOJ11bat trooPll to Vietnam
The off'CIals, however, were
quoted al saYing that the Korean
gOvern~t was wll1lng to disthe U.S. presidential
cuss wi
mISSIon />e POSSibIlity of send109 a mUltarY logistical c;orps

ES

(Contln...d Irorrl Ilag. 2) - , . Ung \\pon the heart. The heart
" U
blOOd hils promoted mUst be stopped, bul tile breakthe evolutfo' lif tIte"'een£rat' ner- da.wn. of ~tion would kl11
vous sYstem; till! lIYStem has ~- ,I ~ BeiisfUvej braiJi ' .bY lack of
paid' itS, dellt by improving OXYI~ •
wartn';blClOdedn~ss through soHence deep 'CclOUnS Is applIed
''pltlstlCl\~ 'cOntrolS unknown to to slow down the brain PI'OcoldlJilOoded IirlIinBls. ,Collven- celll!M In. a...lnl.l~ I ..nth <'A.~
.tionilllY the IiYpothal' am1.us Is rheDitia" fi~~
, regarded
as the regW,iltor; of need of pp:gel). ~ mePtoc! ill,
•bOdy temperatures. _ The hyJIb'- rlskY'.i'iilil )dbl'bti'i'iiied l~ tor
thalmus Is tlie' lowest part, of a 'few minutes.'
thl! brain at iUi very baR'. 'U\d
The survival tunes reached In
appeared very early In lii/olu' -. experiments with f$lzen aIJi8I1e
tion
' c e l l s "are not vaIid for ~paet
Now Professor Thauer has organs" ss9a Prufesaor' Thauer.
found by animal expeHments WhIle smgle cells may be frozen
that other parts of the central for years and are YiabIe aftet
nervous system wo are involv- thawing, this WIll not work with
ed In temperature control. All' whole organs, or onlY within
segments of the spillilI eontlrln narrow limIts.
nervous temperature feelers and
This_is Important with regard
control sYstems connected to 40 pllesent medical trends to
aU JI1lPortint organs.
transplant whole organs and
Eve'n when the hypothalamus storing them for lhe purpose In
has been dISconnected frOm the a frozen tondition.
spmal cord, these local controls
It may be DOSSlble to unprove
Will respond to deViations ~rom the technIque . land to shorten
the standard ~mperature by the tunes of surgery but It IS
mducmg suitable measures such unthmkable to freeze 'hutnan be·
as trembhng after cooling or d,- Ing and thawmg them again for
labon of perlphersl vessels on a new life at some much later
warming
date They mIght hve on fot a
Surgeons have recently ap- short while after free~ng,
phed undercoohng when opera- though presumably unconscious,
but they would die soon
What would be thawed would
be a corpse Professor Thauer
observes that he would not m
",
fact thmk thIS game of freezmg
and revIVIng a deslfable aIm
of medICIne We better stick to
OUI 37 degrees centIgrade

eXISts not
only In a terntonal sense. but
In th... legal
and spiritual fIelds
as well What IS the actual SItuatIOn' Today. all cltizensChristians or Moslems-of countnes that do not comply WIth
Israel's rules and regulations.
are prevented from maklD." a

pllgrunage to Jerusalem Israel
says "FIrst submit to my rules
and laws. and then you may
come to Jerusalem as pilllriinll
or tourlsts"-whlch means that
the Governments from which
the pllgnms come must bow to
the political reqwrements lIf
the raCISt Govermnent of Israel:
WIth Its expansIOnist 8Spi~t1ons,
m order to fulfJl the promiaes of
the Israeh ForeIgn MinISter In
Iegard to spmtual ecumemcism.

t'

I: :: .

l~

We must agam. therefore, call
upon Israel to rescmd all measures whIch It has already taken. and to deSIst forthWlth frOllt
takmg anY aC~lOn whIch woll1d
alter the status of Jerusalem It
's up to the Secunty Councd to
prevent a Member State from
contmumg sYstemstlcally
to
flaunt the deCISIOns of this Organslation, for It IS only 10 this
way that the Umted Nations
can achieve Its task as defined
by the Charter

(GERMAN KORREZPONDENS)

KABUL, Jujy 25, (Bakhtar).Mohanunadul1ah, manager of
the Uarul Aman experunental
farm returned to ~bul from
Tehran where he PartlCiJl~ted
In a seminar on bean plantS.
KABUL, Jujy 25, (Bakhtar)Nour Ahmad -.1'lazarl, director of
the (Ish propagation project left
Kabu.l for Bonibay yesterday' to.
higher studies under a Coloinbo
t'tan scholarship.

World News In Brief

KABUL, July 25, (Bakh'tar).TOKYO, JulY 25, (AP)-Mi.htant Chinese Red Guards led Mohammad ~ Khu.shdeJ,
by security offICIals rlllded a IacuJty member ot the CoUea.e
PekIng hotel where representa- ot Medlcll1e and Phannae;y' I\,~
tives of Japanese tradmg fmllS Kabul UhlverSll;y 1~"lAAbu.l for
were staYmg, a Japanese report I!'arlS yestertlay to. st~j~ ;iII
pharmaceutIcal mduitnes under
from Peking s81d Monday
The Peking-based correspond- a .f"rench government scholarent of the Japan Broadcasting shIp
CorporatIon
(NHK)
saId the
Red Guards dragged the J apanese traders from theIr hotel
00
rooms to the comdor and denounced them as antl-Chinese.
The traders has bought wall
BAGHDAD, JulY 25. (AP)The seml-offlclal "al Jumhunya" ,newspapers and photographed
-aewspaper saId Monday Alger
demonstratIons .
'an PreSIdent Houan BoumedlIVJON nU;AL.
JUly ~o. (AP)BAGHDAD. july 25, (AP).- }i ranee Withdrew trom NATO beenne's VISIt to Iraq. scheduled
sometune In the next few days. Iraq's actmg ForeIgn Minister, cause the orianlsation ' 15 too old
WIll not take place at present Ismatl Khalrudlah, announced and hasn t adspted llseU" to rbangMonday that an Arab "sumnut" 109 condiuoD5 establishmem in 1949
and Will be deCided later
meeting WIll take place soon m at:cordlDg to Vice Admiral L,E L~
MOSCOW .July 25, (AP)- Khartoum, the Sudanese capi- tiaye l.:ommander or .trance's At
ForeIgn Mmlster Takeo Mlkl tal. and that an Arab foreIgn lanue 10 leet
who spoke to members of the mlmsters conference win be
At a news conlclence aboard the
SovIet AcademY
of SCIences heId m Khartoum next witek
destroyer Chevalier .Pau! En Mon~
Monday on Japan's foreign poHe added m an mtemew WIth treal harbour Sunday, La Haye said
hcy IS expected to SIgn an ag- the newspaper "AI JumhyrtYa" the onimal NATO trealy has not
reement to extend jomt fIshing that Iraq and the rest of the been modified to meet modem deagreements In the paCIfiC ocean Arab countnes have agreed to fence requirements
off eastern SoVIet shores
attend the summIt meetmg
There IS a quesu.on ot inde,DeDMOSCOW. July 25. (AP) -The
SovIet government protested to
the Argentme embassY Monday
over an Argentme effort to examIne packmg cases In a SovIet shIp labeled "dIplomatic
baggage"
The protest saId a SOVIet saIlor was wounded WIth a bayonet dUring a scuffle on the dIesel shIp Mlchunnks In Buenos. A,res harbour Saturday

NATO 1

JUsid

for france

1

Dubious Diet
NEW YORK, July 25,
(AP).-Tbe eatlnc of olay and
\awJdry starch, whid> otten
results In lron-detlclemy anaemia, ts not "utlooDlDlon" among some Negroes In New
YOI'k City, says Dr. IIarry
Roselle, a 8t. Luke's Hospl.
tal physician.
RGSelle said Sunday that In
the past years at St. Luke's
he had treated a1Mot 50 persons for anaeml. who sdml~
ted that they regalarly Ate
clay and starch
Dr. Edward Amol'Olll, a
hematolocJst, said that at Bellevue Hospital he had foand
the eatlD&' of clay uul stardJ
a "1IOt _ o n praotlee
among Necro WODW;J, particularly precnant women."
1l<lseUe said the habit of
eating e1ay and atareh ....."
have or1dJtMec1 In Afri....
wtli> warrlOI:ll taking
with
them bap of dirt from tbe1r
homel-nd 'to rahl strencth
when they were far away,"
Amorosi said that, durIN
slave times In this country,
many Nerroes ate dirt, putteuJarIY clay, to kUJ their hllDI!'er PlU!&'B. It was said that
laundry studt Dta7 have beeIl
used as a substftute.
In the 1IOuth, folklore has
attrlbufled ~r bneflta
from the eattu of clay 'MIl
starch, sud> as dlD'inr pregnancy, and preventIon Of Syphilis
and
dtlidDe.o.
Last year two doeton In
Oblo, Mark 8Uv~ aad

Roltert~~~
_
ediDr Of clay ud . . . .
had been f01llld &ID!lDI' -NCr.- and whites bi . CoI_bus,Ohlo.

dencc""involved,' he said, explaining
lhat l"rance Will not accept commit
ments Imposed by a fOffiJsJ aihSDce
sucn as J.'4/\ l 0 that 11 aoes not want

BRUSSELS. July 25. (DPA)Norway. following the example
of Botam and Ireland, Will off,dally apply
for membership
m the European Common Market
The applIcatIOn WIll be presented Just prior. to the begmmng of the Two'day Ministers'
Council meetIng of the E"ropean
EconomIc Commumty

~

rCloncc

n41li
::iUUeleo:so mUCH
lha,- It aoe60 t WSfII to be
1010 i:1 war In WhiCh tt has

I.om war
UI C1~l:ea

Britain Must Step
Up Production,
OECD Reports
PARIS. July 25. (DPA)The productIVIty of Bnt81n's mdustry will have to mcrease If
the growth rate reqUIred to achieve the necessary balance of
payments surplus IS to he reached, the Organisation for EconomIc CooperatlOO and Development (OECD) saId here Ye~ter
day
In ItS. report on the econOJluc
sItuation In Brltsm, It also s81d
OECD experts expected a prodUC~lOn nse of only I to Hi per
. cent In 1967 compared to 1966.
They dId not rule out the PQfIslblhty that expansIon will accelerate In the.- course of the

year

ThiS development mIght,
however. be frustrated by a
slowdown of exports as a consequence of lack of demand withm the OECD
In General. the organisation
said It tought the Bntlsh balance of payments will continue
to unprove and mIght show a
fIrst surplus m 1967 In several
Years
However, the experts dId not
thmk It likely that the surplu,s
WIll suffice to permit the repayment of debts thiS year.
The question of balance of payment would m the commg years
continue to have a declSlvli Influence on Britain's econonuc
policy
The extent to whIch an mcreas" of home demand could
be permItted would depend on
foreIgn trade balance and would
In the next few years probably
not exceed 3 per cent

no uusmess, he salO
However.. l' lOOce would stond by
the U uUea ,:scales and Its aUies In
the event 01 war With Ule
Soviet
unton. La. Haye s8id, audmg [hat
such a war was unlikely

Mrs Tshombe
~ppeals To Thant
PARIS. July 25, (AP).-Mrs
MOIse Tshombe has appealed to
the
UN Secr~tary-General
U
Thant so he may contact the
Algerian Premier Houary Boumedlane not to hand over her
husband to the Congolese authon tIes She ended her three-d1lY
miSSIOn to Pans Monday without seeing the Presidents of the
Ivory Coast and Sengal whom
she had sought In a last mmute bId to save her husband.
Mrs Tshombe amved here
Saturday from Brussela In an
attempt to enltst the asslstanc\!
of PreSldent Houphouet Boll/llY
of the Ivory Coast and Prell1dent Leopold Senghor of Sengal,
who are both vacationing In
France
"In her extreme distress,
Mrs Tshombe IS knocking on
every door but the solution to
the problem rests solely with
those concerned In ,\Iserla," said
Houphouet BOl\lJlY before lea",
mg Monday for Geneva.
Mrs Tshombe did not see either of the African leaders per::
sonally. Mrlf_ Tshombe did eon.
fer WIth French lawyer lleDe,
Flonot who.
with at't ~lllertwJ
'lawyer. repressnted her J:tusb~d
at an extraditibn 'hearing before._
the Algerian supreme court.

,

Trinidad's fcon
(Continued Jrom page J)

Sugar Agreement quotas bemi' included 10 any 11nal agreement
it
Britain eains entry
On the other band, It Trmidad
were to be abandoned and Common~
wealth suear quotas allowed to ex·
plre, sales at Trmldad
sugar to
Europe, or to Brttam m
Europe,
would oQly eventuate In Trmidad
receiving the World Prtce With the
r.esultant ahattermg of her SOCial
and economic foundation

The BrllIsh housewIfe would find
herself PRYing con~derably more for
hor sugar and We beel growera of
,developed European countries would
wax fat at the e;xpense at poorer
developinB troplcal countries
gUng tor suMval.
(GEMINI)
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An unpcleeedentea cui ill

the

price of SbaIt . . . . . ventPJe
oU.
Shah pp..=t the best vent·
ahle 00 ava1labJe. '\
Shah Paauul-tssty, bealtbY,
and dependable.
Yoa _-bllY yoar Shah . .•
Sl\nd hom any st.onl la tile to1IlIt.

We .otf~ to our customers new
_
and ant1que carpets at low prices. The carpets
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(Bakhtar):-

questions

The questIons put to the

Pnme

ot eduC&llon, the development budlilly 26.- get for the current year, apphca~
Budget expendIture during the current yl!lr (ending Martih 23, lIOn of laws and partiCipation In
1968) will amoODt to Af. 9,931 mllllon, said Flnllnce Mlnfster JUt_ the General Assembly's se55'oh dealHaklml yesterday at the monlJ.ng session of the WoIesl lugaJt. mg WIth MIddle East cnSls
Some cablOet members were also
State revenue during the year wlll amount to AI. 4.nl thC/usand
present at the Jasah seSSIO.,. wh,ch
mllilon.
Durmg the 10 years, the Fmance Mmlster saId, expenditure lasted from 2 to 4-.30 p m. and was
and revenue have risen gl eatly and the government IS trymg to presld,d over by Dr A Zdbll. preSIdent of the WoleSI JIrsah
find more funds through direct taxatIOn
The Meshrano Jtrgah', ComThirteen per cent of the re- these added servIces reqUIre CI- mittees on Budgetary and r~lnanclal
venue the Finance
Minister saId,
hzens to exerCise greater Soc- AffaIrs, Agnculture and Irngahon,
comes ftIom
direct
taxaUon, 'al awareneSs and responSIbIlity legislation and Legal Affatrs and
whIle revenue from ,ndIrect tax- In paYIng the.r taxes," the ml- Hearmg of Complatnts met YC3tcratlon :.amounts to 50 per cept. 'nister said
day
The other 37 per cent comes
"Dependence on revenues frQIII
The Budgetary and Fmanclal Af·
from mIscellaneous local sour- mdlrect taxes IS a characteristIc laIrs Committee heard testImonies
ces
of develOPIng natIOns," he saId, by M H Safi, presldenl of the Hel·
The MInister sa.d to ensure
'but as we make more pro- mand Development AuthOrity, and
SOCIal Justice the government gress thIS dependence WIll dec- A G Ifalder, deputy mmlsh:r of
w.ll rely more on direct taxa- rease
planning. on the ftLuthonty s dcve·
hon
lopment budget for the curre'lt year
The
fmance
mmlster
expresL.vestock tax. which was susDeputy Agriculture Minister Dr
pended last Year. wdl be collec- sed the hope that WIth the sup- E Rafiq appeared before the Comport
of
the
esteemed
deputies
ted thiS Year, the mlmster saId
mltlee on Agnculture and
frngaThIS source IS expected to YIeld of the Wolesl Jlrgah and m pur- ~Ion and testified on contracts SIgn.
suance
of
the
policy
of
the
govAf 50 mllhon th.s year
ed bc;:.lween cotton raIsers and cot~
SpeclBl attempts have
been ernmen t the targets of the Third tcn export proceSSing compames
F,ve
Year
Development
Plan
made to faCIlitate the collection
The CommIttee on
Legislation
of hvestock tax so that taxpay- WIll be reached and the economY and legal Affairs discussed the dec~
WIll
be
further
stablhsed
and
ers may not face any admInIstree law on parliamentary elecllon
ratIve or other d,ff.cultles mak- strengthened.
mg payment
It IS hoped that
through these new measures taken for easmg the collection of
livestock tax. th.s source will
YIeld more m subsequent years
Referrmg to revenue from
sale of gas to the Soviet Uruon
thIS year, the fInance mInIster
By A 8taff Writer
,,
saId the anfount of gas to be exported WIll be one bllhon cuThe Government Monopoly will open a section In the new
bIC metres
ThIS WIll YIeld $4 Kabul Custom House for the Import and sale of liquor, Ghulam
mllh6n But as It wJ11 go to repaY Mohammad Popal. president of the Monoply said today.
the cost of the gas PIPcAne, It
will <have no effeet on the reveImport goods and stockpile
them
Accordmg to a recent government
nue eswnates
there In Urnes of need the governdeCISion. apart trom foreIgn diploAf
4,000 mllbon WIll come
ment Monopoly and other agencies
from foreIgn loans whIch will mats, only the Monopoly can Imp- could also have ready supplies avail.
be spent on development There ort hquor
;),ble
"Some mdlvlduals and firms, parWIll also be a loan of Af 350 mll'Some mternational firms could
ticularly foreIgn firms used to Imp·
hon from.- iocal banks
bUild up slocks m the free-zone 10
art
liquor
and
sell
It
at
exorbitant
Tbe .regular state
credits
Afghanistan to supply their offices
from local banks amount to 662 prices" Popal sald • For mstance, a all over the regIOn," Popal satd
case
of
beer
costmg
about
one
po~
per cent o~ the local revenue,
"Some firms, Including Siemens
"This milch of Ileflclt fmane-, und sterling was being sold by these have shown interest 10 the proposal,"
Importers
at
four
pounds"
mg we beheve. the mmlster
-!'opal said Income from
storage
saId, "IS necessary for eCOnOmIC
,charges would be substantial,
he
development
The Government Monopoly has
added
liThe government's )"espans)- contacted tbe producer companies
blhtIes have been growmg and directly A Wide range of drinks
~~UL.

LIQUOR SECTION PLANN'ED
AT KABUL CUSTOMS HOUS£

Salim To Inspect
Gas Project
KABUL July 26, (Bakhtar)Mines and Industries MinIster
Eng Abdul Samad SalIm, amved yesterday m Mazare Shlll'lf
to mspect work on the tbermal
power and
chemICal fert.IIser
plants In Balkh
The minIster wl1l VISit JozJan
tor inspectIon of work on the
gas storage and reflllmg plant
set up there Durmg the next
fIve years 10 6 b.llIon cu. m of
gas WIll be extracted from YatlIll.
Taq and KhwaJa Gogardak In
Jozjan for export to the SovIet
Umon and for use by the fertihser and thermal power plans
of Mazare SharIf
Forty-seven gas wells. each
producmg up to 500,oocu m.per
day. have
been drIlled
One
more IS planned The gas storage
and reflDmg l'lant Will be ready
lD two !nonths After that pumpmg of gas to the SovIet Union
Will begm

New Sanctions
Against Rhodesia
Being Discussed
LONDON.

July

26,

(DPAl-

Documents examlnlOg In detail th~
qu~tl0nl': of
tlghtenmg
sancllons

agalnsi RhodesIa by

In~reas,ng

scope oC the mandatory

the

embargo

In

.

Will be Imported from
Denmark.
Holland Czechoslovakia, Pakistan,
Brltam and the Soviet Union
"The objective ot the government
IS to make llquor avatlable to for.
eigners in the country who are not
dlplomats "But the law has laid a
ceilmg on the consumption of dnnks
even by forelgners/' Papal said Every foreigner can buy up to 300 bottles of liquor a year
Diplomats. however, are exempt
from the restrictIOns aDd can .un.
port as much liquor as they want
Payment to the government Monopoly for hquor bas to be made In
Cottlgn exchange Some restaurallts
and hotels 10 the city whtch bfiy
drmks to serve thelr foreign customers must alf;o pay 10 torelgn ex·
change
The Idea IS that the
Monopoly
should have a reserve of foreign
exchange to keep the operation. gomg

Popal said the storage faCIlity in
the Customs House could
become
the nucleus of a duty free zone
The free-zone
plan Will
help
handltng at not only liquor but 81so
other lmports
If and when the trec·zone IS estab·
Iished IR the country, firms could
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UAR ANNOU'NCES AUSTERE
BUDGET; DEF'ENCE UP £59 M

KABUL. July 26, (Bakhtar)A protocol on fl,ghts of Anana j\ f
ghan Auhnes to LQndon was sign.
ed recently there between represenlal1V~S of the Afsban and
Bntlsh
alf suthontles Under the protocol

Anana Air~tnes

will

make

one

weekly direct flIght to London.
ThiS IS the first au agreement bet·
ween the two countries Till now

Anana was
Holland

flYing

only

up

to

The documents- were also under-

stood to deal WIth

poSSIble sanc-

tions on communications, ~ndLJdm~
trJlvel,
They were bemg conSIdered at a

meelmg of tbe Commonwealth cornmlttee, tak,lng plac' a few bours before sn expected statemenl by lh,
III

parhament

on

•

Pashtlr Committee Meets
KABUL. July 26, (Bakhtar)The committee on development of
Pashtu m~t yesterday under the
cbalfmanshill of Deputy Educallon
Minister Mohammad Asef Mayel
Ploposals made by V8nOU:i subcommIttees on ways for propaga~
non and development of the
lIonal language were discussed

mllea (3 2krn)

~cial

oa-

But defence approprIations were

CAMBRiDGE.
Maryland, July
26. (AP) -Racial "Io1ence erupted
1010 a full-scale riot
early Tuesday WIth lwo blocks aflame and
about 1.000 Negroes lootmg and

ed sector

accordIng to the Treasury MInister

fhe Aswan hlgh dam, eledn""ltY,
farming. irrigation, mdustry transport and communications, !.ocial
services and housmg would receive

Nazlm D"f. who outhned the budget measures at a press conference
here

Delf saId the UAR faced a

rev<-

nue oss of 172 million pounds as a
resuB of l~rDCh aggreSSIOn because

of Ihe Suez Canal shutdown
Ihe OIl shul-off

and

Th~re:

would be higher taxes on
private cars, teleVISion.
telephune
serVIces, entertamment tickets, ~oJd
and mter-clty transportahon
Pnce Increases would mcIude a
50 per cent hire on car tires
Some liquor,
certam brands 01
cigarettes, better quality soap, sugal,
cookmg 011 and other goods would
become more
expenSIve, he
'In·
nounced
Cabmet ministers face up to SiX
hundred pounds deducllon of lhelr
salaries as a
progressIve' detcnce
tax IS leVied
Planning MIDtster Abdel Monelln
Kalssouny said mvestments would
be down 10 248 million
pflunds

UAR, Iraq Begin
Economy Study
CAIRO. July 26, (DPA)-A
UAR-Iraql commIttee for economic IntegratIOn and coordmatlon

opened a meeting here Tuesday
to dISCUSS steps to be taken to
help both countnes meet economIc conditIons 111 the wake of
last month's Middle East war.
The IraqI delegatIon, whIch arrived here Monday, IS headed
by EconomIcs Mmlster Adlb
el Jader
It wa$ also announced
day

In

Khartoum that

the

Tues'
UAR-

Sudanese trade commItte would
meet 1D the Sudanese capItal In
mid-August to study ImplementatIon of the trade agreement
between
the
two
cOlmtries

and

to

study

and

diS-

cuss the POSSlblhty of altenng It
vIew of the present Circumstances In the Arab world

In

France
A 21-gun salute echoed over the
St Lawrence River [rom the uiland
slle of the f.llr
General de Gaulle was cheered
b) a crowd of more than 7,000 ot
Place des NatIOns As he entered the
open amphitheatre cheenng and prolonged applause broke out Flags of
Canada Quebec and France were
waved
The PreSident beamed at the welcome and waved hIS light hand several l1mes at all parts of the arena
The band ot the Royal Canadian
Co~s of Signals played La Marseillaise and Ihe crowds hushed until
the last note when they agaIn bl1gan
cheenng
The General
put on a pair of
glasses to watk down the steps with
Major Robert Tremblay to IOspect
the guard ot
honour He looked
around an& waved several Urnes to
constant applause

'satisfactory" condition after be.
ing In "satisfactory" condition after
bemg s~ot In the tace and hand as
he drove In his patrol car.
Two battalIons of National Guar·
roammg the str~ts
dsmen (state mUtl1a) were ordered
Earlier 1n the eveninB H Rapp" to duty and state police from all over
Brown national
chairman of the Maryland were summoned to Cam-

Coordlnabng
and sllgbtly

wounded after he delivered a volatHe talk to a "black powe,:" rally.

Many of

the city's volunleer fire-

men refused tD' enter the Negro atca

The flre deparlmenl fro"",jila~lon.
16 mUn (25 7 km) to the north,
was called to the scene
AutborlUcs also
made plans to
seal oft the second ward--centre of

the rlollng
A wbile

WIth 232 million for tha state-own-

boosted by fifty-nme mllhon pounds,

th, bulk of the mveslm""ts, he added

Pearson Firm On
Canad'ian Unity
OTTAWA.
Premier

July

Lester

26. (AP)-

Pearson

irl'

a

statement Tuesday night on remarks made by French PreSIdent Charles de Gaulle s81d
'I am sure that Canadians m
all parts of our country were
pleased when the PreSIdent of
France received such a warm
welcome m Quebec_
"However, certaln statements

by the PreSIdent tend to encouIage the small mmonty of our
populabon whose aim IS to destroy Canada And. as such, these
are unacceptable to the CanadIan people and government
Canada IS Iree CanadIans do
not need to be hberated Indeed.
many thousands of CanadIans
gave the.r hves m two world
wars In the liberatIOn of France
and other European countnes

"Canada WIIJ remam umted
and WIll reject any effort to
deslroy her umty
Canada has always had a speCIal relatIOnshIp WIth France,
the motherland of so many of
her CItIzens We attach the greatest Importance to our friendshIP w.th the French people
"I hope that my discussIOns
later thiS week With General de
Gaulle WIll demonstrate that
Ihls purpose IS one which he
shares II
CanadIan
oPPoSltlOn leader
John
Dlefenbaker
descrIbed
de
Gaulle's
Quebec,

comments
as
intrUSIOn
domestIc affairs

cusable

"an inexCanada's

In

tI

A Montreal report saId that
If French born Mrs
Max Sliberman had her way, PreSident
de Gaulle would be looking for
a new place to stay during hIS
Montreal VISIt
Mrs Shberman, who
owns
the manSIOn where the PreSident and Mme de Gaulle are staYing. sa,d m an mtervlew Tuesday she dId
not care for the
French leader's chOIce of words
Monday nIght when he Cried.
'Vlve Quebec Llbre (Long
Live
Free Quuebec ')
It [ had known thiS man would

be comIng here to msult CanadIans. you can be sure we would
not have rented our homes." she
saId
The de Gaulles were staYing at
the Shbermans' l7-room mansIon
on the SIde of Mount Royal for
two mght~. Monday and Tuesday
The manSlOn was rented by
the French government for the
~uratlOn of E'2'0 67 for $19.000
HAVANA. July 26,
Amencan

(DPA)-

Negro "black power"

leader CarmIchael.
turned up
In Havana Tuesday mght after
flYing m from Prague where
he had gone Monday after an
Il day VISIt to Britain
In Washmgton, US State Department offiCIals mdlcated that
CartDlchael

was

running

the

risk of haVing hIS passport revoked for haVing gone to Cuba,
whIch has no diplomatIC relalions w.th the Umted States

Rioting Spreads To More US Cities

Studenl NonVIolent
Comm't1ee was abot

London

yesterilay

CAIRO, Jllly 26, (DPA).announced
an
austerity
bUdget calling for
The UAR yesterday
slashed Imports, tllx Increases, price hikes and eut1aUed Invest·
ments.

MONTKEAL. July 26 (AP).President Charles de Gaode of France, centre of a mounting con
troversy over his seeming endorsatlon of a free Quebec, arrived at
Expo 67 Tuesday to launch France's nl\t!onal day at the world
exhibition
Esrher, the President started his
day by attendmg a reception for the
French colony of Montreal 10 the
Rltz Carlton
Hotel on downtown
Sherbrooks Street About 300 mem·
bers attended
The French leader was wearmg a
dark business SUIt of a stateman
rather than the familiar green Unt~
form of a mIhtary leader, which he
wore 10 Quebec
on hiS arnval
Sunday and durmg his many stop
dnve from Quebec city to Montt~al
Monday.
He concluded a brief speech at
the reception With "Vive Montreal,
Vlve Ie Canada Francain, Vlve 10
France ..
Crowds were light on the route
leading trom the hotel to Expo, a
dIstance
ot approximately
two

poltceman.

Arthur

Wroten, 26, was described as bclna.

Israel Must_Poy
Soys Soviet' Union
I

NEW YORK, July 26, (Tass)N T

De Gaulle Launches French
National Day At Expo 67

The: President
was greeted at
Place deS" NatJons by Vierre Dupuy
commissioner-general Of Expo and
ontt-time CanadlBn ambassador to

Air Protocol Signed
& • •~

,.

0'/

MlOlster dealt WIth the development

Lord Alport's recent miSSIon

•

26,

tton hour and answered

hIS atlltude 10 further lalks WIth
Ihe Smtih regIme In Ihe IIShl of

'-

I

asked by Ibe depuhes

Prime Mmister

_ ~ "'!f
"-re of dUferent sizes.
'~Iol

•
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Malwandwal yestetday afternoon
attended the WolC/l1 Jlrsah's ques-

~

~

\

KABUL, Jrlly

1

,..)-

,1

PrIme Minister jMohammad HashIm

wealth"represenlahves

NAWROZ CARPET EXPORT LTD
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PM,Atte~ds House
.Question, Hour
,

I
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~

,

were being dIscusSed by Comn.onI
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KABUL, WED~AY,
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HQME BRIEFS
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RO~ 1al1-ZS, (AP):~
Philippine Vice President Fernando Lopes Ald MolUby his COIlII'
try s biggest problem Is now to feed the people which rrows at a
rate of one million per year.

,_, Wp7 25;'YLlJif •
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Feeding Growing Popu'dfil¥' I
Major Philippine Prob'em '
•

• I '

In..

brIdge
In Rochester. New York, meanwhile at least two persons were kH~
led and .nearly a SCOle inJured as
thiS city marked Its second straIght
nIght ot racial disorder
There were scattereq reports ot

loollng and flres during the n,ght
About 30 persons were al rested
About four hours after Ule disorder began, pollce said the situation
was "col1slderably more qUiet '
Tpe outbreak, on the third anniversary ot the violent raeml riot

that claImed fOl,ll lives In 1964, saw
350 law enforcement officers battl·
log to restore order In two predomlnanrly Negro secllons
Police 111 the Jefferson Avenue
area .fired on an auto beanng down
on a group of officers, and the Negro
driver was fotally wounded, police
said
RaCial disturbances also contmued
In New York Puerto Rican snipers
exchange
gunfire with
pollee in
Spanish Harlem :yesterday and two
people were kJUed and at least 12
lnJured
The sOIpers fired at police
for
the first time Since
disturbances
started three days aio
Earlier, police had ftred shots mto
the air In an effort to conlrol an un~
ru]y-crowd or 2,000 who had moved
(eonld on page 4)'

Fedorenko, the

~rmanent

re-

presentative of the USSR at the
United Nabons, has forwarded
a letter to the Umted Nations
SecretarY-General In reply to
a letter from U Thant, who had
drawn attention to the resolution passed by the Umted Nabons General-Assembly
on
July 4. concernIng aId to Arab
refugees and to
the suffenng
populatIOn of the United Arab
Republic, Syna and Jordan.
Fedorenkd's letter sets out the
pOSItIOn of the Soviet Union
concerning
the Arab refugees
and re-emphaSlSes that Israel, as
the aggressor. fIrst and foremost
must pay compqnsabon for all
the damage mfhcted upon the
United Arab Repubhc, Syna and
Jordan and also the suffering
Arab populatIOn
The lett~r of the SOVIet representative re-emphaslses the
Importance of an Immediate
WIthdrawal of IsraelI forces
from the occupied Arab terntones

Fedorenko asked U Thant to
dlstnbute the letter as an officIal Umted NatIons document
UNITED NATIONS, July 26,
(AP) -Secretary
General
U
Tbant released Tuesday the follOWing message of sympathy for
vlcllms of Turkey's earthquake
addressed of ForeIgn Mimster
Ihsan Sabri CaglaYangt!
"Deeply dJstressed to learn of
seriOUS loss of hfe and property
on account of recent earthquakes
In Anatolla
Please accept, on
behalf of the government and
people of Turkey. my deepest
sympathy
UnIted Nations SYStem stands ready to render all
POSSI ble help"

Eisenhower Hits
Out At Rioting
WASHINGTON. July 26, (AP)Former PreSident DWight D Eisen.
hewer says a "shameful outcropplIl&
of lawlessness" in city riotIng must

be dealt with sternly lest It lead to
anarchy and destroy the natioD.

The people must be taught, E,senhower said, that "personal
or
social problems cannot bG solved by
ViOlence and defiance of authority'
Many have blamed the notmg On
poverty conditions In the slums
'" have the utmost sympathy for
any person who has never had a
decent chance In hfe," Eisenhower
said
But the fact that society bas
treated him badly does not give blm
the nght to smash a store WIndow
and take what he wants, Or to
attack our police wlIh 8nImai (ero·
cuy"
ThiS
he saJd ' IS head109 toward an era of lawl~sness, which
an the end can only lead to anar·
chy, and anarchy IS a destroyer of
nallons

US Congress Moves

For Riot Inquiry
WASHINGTON. July 26, (AP)
-Republican
leaders moved
WIth DemocratIc suPport Tuesday 10 set up a Senate-House
commIttee to investIgate the
causes

and cure
Amenca's Cities

of nottng

In

Republocan leader Everett M
DIrksen of IIhnOls told an informal news conference he and
representatIve WillIam C Cramel. Republocan Flonda, wll1 Introduce Idenllcal legISlatIOn to
estabhsh a
10-man mqulry
group
Senate Democratic
Leader
MIke MansfIeld
of
Montana
saId he supports a Senate-House
investIgatIOn
He
suggested,
however, that President Johnson may want to establish Il. naIlona) commIssIon to mqulre Into
street VIOlence
The Whl te HoullC said meanwhile the adminIstration haa no
plans at thIS tune to a\llJDent
the f"rce of more
than 4,000
army paratroopers It sent Monday to not-torn Detroit.
Press Secretary George ChrIstian saId PreSIdent Johnson
receIved a series o( reports on
the DetrOIt sItuation during the
night and that the most recent
adVice he received from the field
was that "the Situation Is stUl
\ense but the Yiolent aetMty
has subsided."
Some
2,000
regular
ll!'<
my
troops
are
In
th,
rIot
area
The rest are
bell\g held In reselVe,
Cbris~
lall reported
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SIlence Ir
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(A;: Worfh'~ss~ ~ PI!"ftJ,
Mother's Advi1c"e"And

Eurmty .

Set'f CQIlI'fidence

IS th"lIow as Time

'-1

L,kt pot!try, Parillo prdsf' U' rich
us well alld many aulhors express
t"fltr hafl alld lOy fn the IIh'4S Ihey

-ThOm as Carlyle

THE, ' KA BU L TIMES,

Write

S(UMqal

'''''M II'I,rUr'lll" 'III' Iltl

I put on my dress and went out
to the bazaar Wltb a 25 pooL cOIn m
my pocket
As I entered the butcher
shop
with the com in my hand I asked
for some meat The bemuse d butcher SGid 'you want
meat tor
that'"

1I1111111l,IIIIIIIIIIIIllII1l11111'11'lllllll""UIIII'I"I111111 '"11111111

EAST OF SUEZ AND FU RT HE R
Britain 's annou nceme nt that sbe will qUit
her mllttar y bases m Smgap ore and Malay sia
m the middle 1970's has stirred up nilxed feel
lOgs m differe nt parts of the world It seems to
have please d no one except perhap s the British
treasu ry The United States, consid ering BrItam as her closest ally In the world. .. some
what disturb ed at the prospe ct of carryi ng mlIjtary burden s In the Far East and Southe ast
Asia smgle hande dly
The southe ast Astan countn es dIrectl y af
feeted by the Brlttsh move feel desert ed and
the prom,s e of Brttlsb atd m emerg encies con
tained tn the white paper Issued on the East of
Suez poltcy m Londo n does not seem to give
them the self assura nce they need, That IS why
efforts are being made to conven e a five nation
confer ence-S ingapo re, MalaYSia. New Zealan d
!\ustra lla and Britam -to discus s steps that
should be taken tn the Itght of the latest Brltish
East of Suez deCISIon
Some other countr tes m Southe ast Asta that
feel threate ned by the SEAT O mlltta ry pact
believ e that neIthe r cutting down tnlllta ry str
cngth nor aband onmg bases really alters the
strateg y of the memb er countn es They reter
to the Brlttsh supple menta ry statem ent OD de
fence poltcy which says "we honou r our treaty
obltga ttons as proof that strateg lcwlse no
_bmg has change d by the annou nceme nt
Be thIS as It may, the fact remain s that not
IDly Brilam but other eountn es In Weste rn
Europe , too, have recent ly shown Stgns of strain
~nder the heavy burden of militar y Cl[pen
d
Iture as well as tbe tenden cy to chang e the
nature of milita ry alltanc es France last year

,

,ljl1ltted the North Atlant ic Treaty Organ lsalton (NATO ) and forced It to withdr aw Its headljuarte rs from France .
More recent ly sharp differe nces have developed betwe en the Feder al Repnb llc of Germany and the United States, Washi ngton w-'
disqui eted by the annou nceme nt in BOnn tlud
the Federa l Germa n govern ment had decldied
to reduce sharpl y the 461,000 Rhine An117.
Quick reactio n from Washi ngton that such
redn1:t lens should be made only after cl_
consul tations with the allies brolll' ht assura nCes
froID Bonn that no hard decisio n had b~n
taken
Brltam too, has recent ly been confro nted
WIth fmanC lal proble ms The presen t Labou r
govern ment has been resorti ng to varlon s '!l~:i
sures to keep up the status of tbll Pound ' as
mear.s of mterna ttonal excban ge The new
East of Suez polIcy IS part of these measu res.
Thc BritIsh deCision seems to have promp ted
certam quarte rs ID the Umted States to urge
the govern ment to make s1In11ar cuts In the
AmerI Can lorces station ed 1D Europ e
Reduc ing mtlltar y expen diture s in whate ver
from and under any circum stance s IS a fav
ourabl e develo pment -provI ding
the fnnds
whIch are saved in this way are chance lled
IOto more constm ctive lines We hope that the
BrItIsh decISion will not trigge r a fresh ronnd of
troop concen trating and anns build up in South
east ASIa by other countn es But on the con
trary. tt should serve as an examp le to be
follow ed by otbers and efforts sbould be made
to promo te greate r mtern ationa l cooper ation
and peacef ul endeav .ours.

--- --- --, --- --- --- --

In one If Its editOri als yest~rday S
A ms
com men led on Ih~
lalesl
Amenc an rale
nots
Bloody de
munslra llons have taken place
re
(;cntly IR vanous UOlted States CI
(Ies by Ihe coloulc d people calhng
lor equal rlghls and
employ menl
upportu nHles It said
The nots In
DetrOit alone have inflicted
los
se:iS arnounl lng to $100 mllholl
The editOrial lnen
referred 10
the endeav ours by the late Amen
l.:an PreSIdent Jl hn F Kcnned y to
ellmma te d,scnm lOallon agamM the
l..:oloured populat IOn In the llnlled
Slates
II was mamly due to hiS
cllorts thai Ihe ciVil fights bill has
been passed 111 thl; United
States
::lllowmg Negroe s to attend any
school or college they may Wish
and eal iind shop anywhe re
they
like ThiS equalIt y of nghts how
ever said the ed-itoflaJ has not been
~l.:hJeved In practl(;e In some stiles
Unfortu nately Ihc edltona l went
un racl;,t.1 segrega uon IS I problem
lonlron llng not only the
Untted
St.ate~
In a worse fOI m II 1'0 being
pnu.:Hsed In South A II II.: I Rhode
31. and by Portuga l
n i l .. Afnl.:an
,-olome s
With the graduJI dedme
of I".OIOlllaIJsm and \ Ilh the I".omtng
Inlu belllg tlf the UJnvc:nClni of hu
Illill rlghls. all m~n t1~ cqu 11 Irres
redlve of Iht ,,-ololll \ f thclr skin
rhe cdltOlI II making I SJ1Cl JIll..
rder~nt.:e In Ihc
hhtd:. pll\\d I,.un
tqelll:C. III Newalk ~Ild some fat.:
llUll~ 01 rhc Nf'gro pnpulltH lIl evcn
demand I scp~llale 11lc:ntlly
I he)
hold Ihal under no urlums llnu'"
lOlll Ihe S tp l1elwe~ n Ihe hillb Ind
\\ hiles be hndged

cently lut several areas of Turkey
J wo days ago II said Turkey was
In (he gnp of a severe earthqu ake
sufferIn g great 106s of hfe and pro
perty A look at the history of Turkey shows that durmg the past 30
) c:ars or so the country espeCIa lly
Anatoh a has suffered severe da
mage from quakes
The editOrial
~ald the number of lives lost was
~o 000
ThiS represen ts a great loss
for a develop mg t.:ountry like Tur-

key

We rememb er With sorrow and
the 2.000 lIves 10Sl an Turkey

r(~lrel

The fact that the specfaJ emer~
seSSion at the Umted Nations
assemb ly
focuiSed world
public
optOlOn on the questio n of ehmma t..
111" Lhe consequ ences of Jstael s
aggresSion that It was a torum at
whl<.:h the aggress ors were denoun c
ed In the e)'es ot the world made II
an Importa nl staee In the strueg1e
of peacc lOVing states for the ear
hest liqUida tion ot the consequ ences
of the perfidlOus aggress ion
Vital)
Tushne v writes an Monday s Pravda
('omme ntmg In hiS mt~rnatlonsl review on the pi oceedan gs of the erneIgel1ly <;cs.-(ion which
IdJourn ed
list Frida\'
The author pomts out that "the
I\scmbl \ reaffirm ed the pnnclp le at
mperml sslblluy to use torce
tor
acqUirin g terri tones and If lhe ses
Slon failed to pass a _deciSion on Ihe
wlthdrZlwal of the forces of the Is
;'Jell aggress ors from the OCCUPied
lerntorl Cs It was exclusl vcly due to
the stand taken by the Umted States
some or Its allies and the countri es
which succum bed to the Ameflc an
pressur e and blackm ail
The protecti on at the Israeli Invaders
the review
says "stems
f rom the very essence of the polley
of the U S Imperla lut
aggress ive
(,lroJe~ trhe war started
by the
Americ an rubn&- circles and the war
aga:uost Vietnam ese peoples IS a
dlre<: t express ion at thIS policy
Tushne v remark s that the growth
of demons trahons against th,c UOIt
ed States escalati on ot the war In
VIetnam compel ls the Americ an re

DI!(Crlf11 II1UllOrl (Ill Ill!':
h PI!'''
of
Ih... ,,-oltJur ol.t
III tn s skin IS a
... hamefu l blol un Ihe human cons
t.!cnl:e
I hal IS why blood IS al
V,dY" being shed In varIOus pariS
01 !:hc world In an allel1lpt to chml
1l3le ~u(;h lll:it.:rlOunallon
It
IS
hoped th tt the: people and leaders
I lhc l.:ountnc), \.om:ern ed would
It',llise the folly ot such bloodsh ed
Ind c:lumnale lis lluse by accept
lug (he plll1"-lpl~ tlf equlht'V among
huml.ll1 beIngs and putting It
Into
practice
Yesterd ay S H( vwad
10 tn edlloTtal expresst:d sympul hy for Ihe
VIctims 01 the earthqu ake which re-

~ency
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For

last

The people of Af-

dispatched by HIS Majesty Ihe King
and Ihe Afghan RW Crescenl So-

Then I went to Ihe bakery and

.actiona rics to Iput on a screw" m
their own country
I t IS precise ly 10 these Circum stances
the author emphaS ises
that police commIt ted Its outrage s
agalnsl Ihe Negro popula uon of
Newark a lown not far from New
York where 24 Negrce s were killed,
over 2 000 wounde d and hundred s
of people arrested This outraee
<.:ommJtted With the partiCip ation ot
tanks and armour ed troops carrJer
wa6 no' only a manlfes tallon of
raCIalist Inhere" t In the explOit ing
svstem eXlstmg In the UnIted States
but also was a reflectto n
of the
tense situatio n In the country due to
the war In Vietnam
The Soviet
governm ent 5 state
ment on the results at the emer14ellCy sess,Um at the UN Genera l
Assemb l) was to the centre ot at
len han of the Cairo press Tuesda y
fhe
A/OOlHHhoUTlR
headlin es
stess Soviet governm ent declare s
there Will be no peace 10 the Mid
dIe East until
!sraeh troops 'Are
Withdra wn
Soqlahs t countri es WIll continu e 10
render
help
to Arab
states to
strength en theIr defence s
Al.Akh bar pubUsh es a summa ry
of the SOVIet
governm ent 5 state
ment under a heading The USSR
continu es to suppor t Arab' states In
their struggl e
rhe Dallv Prf!Sf reported the devt:lopment of solad fuel In an article
by How:ud Goshor n 10 ItS <)unday
magazm e section New
DominI on

K HAUL
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'So lid ari ty Wi th Vietnam' Mo nth In USSR
A month of "solida rity WIth
the VIetna mese people 's struggle" has begun lD the SO'(1et UnIon
In

olhe. numbers fi.st dial sWllcbboard
numl>cr 23043 24028. 20026
C,Tcula twn and Advertl.nn,
ExtiClDllOD ~9
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Moscow , the month

of

~

In

tematl Onai V,etna m Day was ID
augura ted by a meetin g of re

presen tabves of worker s SCIent-

IstS, cultura l person alIties and
membe rs of the Sovle1l-Vletn a
mese SocIet y
The speake rs at the meetm g
expres sed complete suppor t for
the VIetna mese people 's lust
strugg le agams t Amenc an ag-

greSSIO n

The people of Moscow are gIv-

Ing a warm

welcom e to a dele

mese workin g

class was comlllg

mto hfe, dunng the war agains t
French cOlomalists, In the suc
cessful constructIOn of SOCIalism
In DRV, that they are helpmg
them now
Vu Quoc OUI stresse d that the
people of VIetna m who are flgh
tlOg agams t U S
aggreSSIOn
clearly realise what IS the sco
pe at SOVIet assista nce and hIghly value It"
Yo Huu TI actmg head of the

perma nent

repres entatio n

The vneetm g unanlJDously adopted a resolut ion streSSIng that
"the SOVICt people , true to their

other soclahs t countrie s arc at Ihe

The MIddle Ensl conflH.:t and liS
dlerma th h lve cast a shadow over
world profeSSIOnal maratho n sWim
minC espeCially With ratw to
the

s.de of the VIetna mese people
always and m everyth1ll8
Nma Pop,>Va, preSId ent of the
UnIOn of the Sovtet SocIeties of
Fflend shlp WIth the People s of

Foreig n Countr ies,

United Arah Republic

and Cosmo n

aut Germa n Tltov, who heads
the SovIet VIetna mese Fflend vIet SocIety sent a messag e to
V,etna m

of

the South Vietna m l-latIonal LI
beraho n Front In the USSR, ex
presse d deep gratitu de to the
CPSU the govern ment and people of the USSR for thell' fra
ternal aid to the South Vletna

gation of the Vletna mese-8 0vlet
Fnend shlP SocIety who bave
come for the month The delega\Ion IS headed by the Soclety 's mese
patrJot s
Genera l Secret ary Yu Quoc OUI
victori es of our people
HIS speech at the Moscow meet- andThe
the
Soutr Vietna m Llbermg h ke the speech of the act
rallon
Army
are
II1separable
mil head of the perma nent re- from the
ard
gIven
by
our bropresentatIOn of the South Viet- thers
SIsters m the north of
nam NatIOnal LiberatIOn Front. VIetnaand
m, who are fIghtin g With
Do Huu TI was warmly applau - us agams
t the Amenc an aggres ded
sors
to
save
the eountr y, and
Vu Quoc OUI saId that the peo- also from
the great and smeere
ple of V'elna m know well that aId of
the SovIet Umon and
the SovIet people are glVIDg str- other soclah
ong suppor t when the revolut Io- progre ssIve st countr ies, the
forces of all the
nary movem ent of th~ Vletna - world"

The messag e said among other
things The month of solida n
ty WIll enable the Soviet public
to learn more about the life of
the people of VIetna m and Will
be marked by a mass campa Ign
of solidar Ity of the SOVIet people
With the herOiC strugg le of the
Vietna mese people agamBt the
aggresSIOn of US Impen aliat "
The messag e said among other
Peace Comnu ttee and the South
V,enta m NatIon al L,bera tion
Front stress that the SoViet
peace campa Igns
will de "heir
best to make the effecti ve ac
hons of peacelovlDg for~es an
unsurm ountab le block llh' the
road of U S aggreSSIOn

.,

We

are

~

oncerne d

about

those tanks
an offiCIal commented
A heaVily censor ed transc ript
of the testIm ony of offICIals was
made pubhc Sunda y The tes
tlmony of three of the prIDclpal
witnes ses

remain s

class1f led

The subcom mIttee witnes ses
mclude d Samue l
Cummmgs.
preSid ent of the Intern ationa l
Armam ent CorporatIOn
report
edly the world's larges t private
dealer m militar y arms
He also testifIe d that thousands of surplu s tanks now m
Europe would be avaIlab le for
resale
throug hout the world
wlthlD the next few Years

And we Will try to aVOId overloading the" bUdjl"ts with defence establi shmen ts they can't
afford,' he saId
He saId the tank surplu s that
WIll build up m Europe over
the next few Years was a result of accele rated arms sales
to West Germa ny to f!!Jset U S
expens es 10 malDta mmg mllttar y

The hearing s were part of the
closer look Congre ss has been
glvmg lD recent month s to the
whole Issue of US mllttar y ald
to foreign nabon s
Curren t poliCIes have been
cn tlclsed on the ground arms
supphe s have contnb uted jo
world tensIOns

The subcom nllttee questIOned
wItnes ses at length ahout an
mCldent last Year m which 90
U S militar y Jet fighter s manufacture d m Canad a under Amencan hcence, were sold to West
Germa ny, which resold them
to Iran from where they were
flown to Pakist an A ban on
US mlhtar ¥ aid to Pakist an was
IPI effect at the bme
Henry J Kuss, a deputy asSlS·
tant secreta ry of defenc e and a
tap offiCial m thE: arms sales
progra nune, testIfIe d under qu
estlonm g that he knew of no
U S mqulry to Iran as to how
the planes got to PakIst an
In regard to Amenc an arms
sales to Iran, Senato r Fulhrl ght,
chairm an of the Forellln RelatIOns Comm ittee, told Kuss "I
thmk you are dOing a great diS
sel VIce to them m loading them

Hoopes testlfte d that West
Germa ny and other coun tnes
names of whIch were deleted
from the transcr ipt, would have
surplu s US arms they WIll try
to place m the marke t

and none of It appea' ed m the
transcl lpt release d
by the
subcom mIttee
Symm gton sa,d he would
Senato r Stuart Symm gton,
cha"m an of the subcom mittee , fmd It difficu lt to conymce peo
said In a statem ent accom pany- pie that the U S should pay a
mg the transcr ipt that Ameri can countr y not to sell arms It had
ongma lly sold or given to that
arms had found (heIr way
mlo
countr y
countr ies never mtend ed to re
celve them and pnvate fIrms
One wltnes s saId US pohcy
were making extrao rdmar y pro
toward underd evelop ed count
ftts m the resale of US anns
nes, mcludm g the MIddle East,
ReVISI ons In laws pertaIn Ing
would contm ue to be based on
to thiS matter are urgent ly nee- 'what we thmk makes
mlhtar y
ded' he sald
sense In the area and
for them"

'I

I probab ly wouldn 't agree
WIth you' Kuss replied
(AP)

Wilson: Faces 'Rebellion' In La bou r Par ty

Sevent;y Labou r
membe rs.
have launch ed a detatle d onslaught on the cabIne t just after
,t was- forced to IDtroduce a
maSSi ve-aus terity' prclgramme
The llabou r rebels are led 1»'
leftWl ngers but mclud e all shades of oplOion WIth the party
They claIm 'WIlson's measu res

of July 20 last Year have failed
to work and now threate n to
curb long-promised SOCIal reforms
In Parllam ent some Labou r
cntlcs of the govern ment may
risk dlsclph nary measu res by
the party manag ers If they "re-

valtl"

-

But pohtlc al observ ers beheve
that far more unport ant IS the
danger of WIdespread anger eruptmg at Labour 's annual conferenc e In Octobe r
DISSIdent LabOur M P SWIll
then be backed by the bIg trade

umons whose membe rs have
suffere d as a result of the economiC squeeze, and local party
delega tes who have alread y
shown sIgns of diSillu sionme nt
WIth Wilson's govern ment
DIscon tent In the Labou r Party has been fed by reportS that
the cabme t IS dIscuss ing moves to
prune public spendI ng at home
by betwee n 200 mllllon and 400
mIllion sterlin g over the ne'tt
three years
At the same tune, deSPite a
Year of auster ity, sterhn g IS
agam under pressu re
(REUTER)

•

THE LONLE Y GIRL

Abou-Helf
but he

1965

,=ntered only one Jnte:rna llonal race
last year
Aboll Helf IS a
,oloncl In the
tjAR army -an!! Shazll IS a
UAR
naval officer
l'he Alexan dria and Suez Canal
races are sponsor ed by the UARbased Internat H nal Long Distanc e
SWlmm mg Federat ion which
has
Bngadl er Genera l Ahmed Zorkam
of Calro as gl10eral secretar y
Nu
commu nlcatlO n has been
received
from Genera l Zorkan l since fightIDc
broke out
GOLD AND SILVE R
Japanes e shooter s won two gold
medals and one Silver medal 10 the
lOdlVldual and team events of the
free pIstol shootm g
of the
first
ASIan shootin g
t.:hamp lonshlp s at
the Asak.a shootin g range
OUlsu.Je
fokYll Sunday
Amorn
Yuktan an of ThaJian d
won the bronze medal In the indIVidual free pistol lompetl tlon

forces in Europe

down Wlth these arms

NO INDIC ATION

ShazlJ was fiftl!- behind
1964 and fourlh In

Resale Of American Mi lita ry Equipment
The U S Defenc e and State
Depar tments have expres sed
concern that ml1ltary equtpm ent
suppZ,ed - by the US to the rna
Jor powers WIll eventu ally be
resold to underd evelop ed natIon s
engage d m arms races
To,", nsend, W Hoopes, U S
deputy assIsta nt secreta ry of
defenc e for mterna tlonal
affa"s told a Senate ForeIg n RelatIOns subcom mittee hIS depart ment was seekm g ways to head
off any such develo pment
A State Depart ment spokes
man reporte d th<tre Will be 7,000
surplus M 47 or M 48 tanks m
Europe

2 106

In

."

In the learn (umpet illon Korea
won .second plllC and
Thall[ff ld
tlilrd pille,
VOshlh lsa Yoshika wa of Japan
shot .t 541 «1 win the
indIVidual
event
He was followe d by RIChl
lto also Japan "ho had 540 and
Yuktan an came lhlrd w th 5)8
In Ihe team event
hpan scored
2 IJ.!
followed by
Korea
With

The World ProfeSSIOn II Maralh on
SWImming
Federal lon
With
Its
headqu arters In
Washin gton
his
had no word nn UAR S two le.lo
109 lompetl tors Abdcl LUlf Abou
Helf and Navl] cl Sh iZI!

1 he fcderalltHl hasn t
re<;:elved
any IDdlCaliOn on the
24 mile
races usually held In
Alc~andrla
and 111 Ihe Suez Canal In Septem
her are 10 be held thiS year
Abou-H elf among
Ihe world s
dlstanlt~ sWlmm mg standou ts smce
1952 was crowne d men s
world
chal~pu.m In the year long fedj:ra
lion compe~ltlon tn 1964 and 1965

(1l'AS8 )' •

Brlllsh PrIme MIDlster Harold
WIlson 's La,bour admlO istratio n
-whIc h came to power three
years ago on a platfo rm Of economIC reform -Is now under fire
for ItS handlm g of the nation 's
affaIrs

Edt/a,

when the owner saw the COIl} in my
hand hiS henna dyed beard strings
rose He smUed at me and said lD
a JOVial manner
'namey sha (It.s
Impossi ble)
My third encoun ter was In the
clolh shop Entering I said 'Lalo
,give me some cloth'
HIS bushy
mustac he, h!}cdly toveal1n g his lips,
turned arouJld to hiS
friend and
sarcasti cally saId
Khan wants
cloth for Ihat
The next shop I went to was the
CrUll seller 'Kaka give me some
grapes
I said He Simply replied

Amon g ~ew garden s being lald out in Kabul one Is jIist Jeai
'th~ A:1IlIarl Squar e
where so many road acctde nts have been occurr ing that tllo
crossI9
i.',has come t9 beknown as "Death Corne l". The weepin g willow s nnd red
gerani ums might draw the
attenti on of the driver and make him slow dawn near the fatal
square . Or are the wll
lows to weep for more dead?
Flw 0
Kb.h/ll T"nr\

ciety to Turkey WIll Hive some COn
solation to the beraved Turkish families conclud ed the paper

SHAflB RAMEL

1000
600
300

Said

ghamst an On the
baSIS of )hcn
hlstorJ\: t.:ultural and rehglOUS h~
with IhCi. people of Turkey
are
deeply sorry over thiS fresh dlsasler In that country It IS hoped that
thiS feeling of sympat hy of our people as manifes ted In the telegram s
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as a resull of severe quakes

a lJ'rtt I accOunt of
penny
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Alcohol, Tobacco
Dan gero us Dru gs
Alcohol hids probabl y caused more
other drug In
disease Ihan any
man S history Tobacc o runs a close
second
rhls IS not Ihe view
of some
anti alcohol or somc
anti tobacco
group It IS the stateme nt of an ex
perl on drugs III a lcport to the
Amenc an Academ y for the Advanc e
ment of Scienc e-the largest organisatIOn of SCientiSts Ul the \varld
The autor 01 the report IS Dr
Walter Moden of the Cornell Unl
verslty Medica l College
He no'~s that
alcohol In one
form or anothel has been used -the
world over even betore history was
recorde d II became a maJor prob
lem howeve r only alter the distil
latlOn process was
discove red In
the \Ith century Up to then no be
verage had a concen lratlon of 81
cohol stronge r than til per cent be
cause naturnl fermen tation stops at
that POint
Today Modell says. alcohol IS a
maJor cause of SOCIal disabili ty With
mIllion s made SOCially useless
by
drlnkm g and other mtlhon s unable
to funcho n well "It accoun ts for
counlle ss broken hom~s
broken
marnag es serIOUS automo bile accIdents a~d other
tragedi es-and
much of our eume It causes phYSIcal disease psychOSIS and death"
Tobacc o contain S
both harmfu l
tars and OIcotme
Modell
said
Nicotin e, he added IS a very potent
natural potson A few drops pn the
skm may be fatal
Twenty five
years\ ago tobacco was grown tor
manufa cture of InsectiCides now the
SituatIOn IS reverse d tobacco tS for
ourselv es, he added

fCONTINE(':,AL PRESS)
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Pnnc..ess R IJyashrp.c Kum trI
of
IndIa the only gIrl ccmpel mg In Ihe
ulr Tlfte
diVISion of the
ASIan
shootm g champI onships
collecte d
342 poml<; out of 400 10 a qUlckfiring seSSion Sunday In Tokyo
Vy'lIh several scores sull to be
l.\bulate d the 14 year old
P'nnces s
WIlS .expected 10 finish about hair
WilY among the 30 marksm en
1 he Prmcess had rounds of 86n-88- 76
I was very eXCited
she told a
newsma n
I was also fnghten ed
wllh !\o many people watchm g me
shoot

POLAN D PULLS AHEA D
Poland and France
reached the
fInals of Ihe
Europe an
athletlc s
champI Onships In a Six-nati on meetmg a Ostrava

The Poh,h SIde pulled ahead

of

Fnnce who had led al the end of
yesterd ay s events
Poland collecle d 94 pOints Fron
el: s 93 and
Czecho slovaki a was
third WIth 79 other counln es competing were Italy
Ruman ia
and

Holland

Poland s vlctorlCS mclude d
the
Inple Jump and the 4 x 400 metre
relay
The relay team of Balacho wskt
Hogowsld Werner md Badens kl had
.1 four 'Sel.:ond le~d over the Itahan
fnur to WI11 111 3 Imnutes 042 second;;
Franrt: seemed the bIggest Ihreat
10 the Poles but
Frenl.:h runner
Simper W,IS In ,f colliSIOn with an
olher runner and
r.. 1\ Teamm ate
Nl(oluu w \sted valuabl e sccoml~ re
Inevll1g the baton
The French team of Marc Ber
ger Joycely n Delecou r Claude PIqucm~l and Roger Bambuc k set a
world record 111 the 4 x 100 melre
rcltly With
389 seconds They
I.:llpped a tenth of I <;,ecol1d of the
recc:rd set by an Aml.:f1can qUlrtet
In"Tok yo 111 1964

CHOA KED TO DEAT H
Jimmy Fox one of the grealesl
hitters In U S
basebal l
history
l..:hoked 10 5Iealh on ,i piece of meat
Thai was the findmg Saturda y of
the medica l examl11Cr S onlce

Fox 59 was taken 10 a hospIta l
after the meal lodged In hiS throal
IS he ate dmner Ftlday He Was
pronoun ced dead on arnval
Fox it member of basebal l shall
of fame hll I IClord of 0;]4 nome
runs

STRON G RESIS TANC E
AhlUr Ashe Iht: natIon s lop seed
cd player cracked the strong resls
lance on fellow DaVIS cupper Mar
Iy Rlessen 4 4 6-3 I>-J 7 5
10 capture the mcn S s1nglcs cham
pwnshl p of lhe natIOnal clay COurl
tournam ent In Milwau kee
For tht fifth l,;onsecutlvc
}ol~ar
Nancy Rosmer y won the Witman s
SIngles by
dcfeaHn g
Ihud-se eded
R( smery Casals 6- 2 6~ 3
Ashe, plaYIng In swelten ng qoo
F heat was contrnu ally caught out
of posItion In the fourth set How
ever. midway through the
second
round Ashe began to crack Rlssen s
dctcrmm ed reSistan ce and complet ely
dc:mma ted pray In the thrrd set
-"'He overcom e renlewe d
Rlessen
rCsl5tanl.:e In the fourrh set and went
to Win
'MISS Richey, plaYing her usual
deep courl game capture d the first
'"Tee games df'the first set and came
from a 3-1 defiCit 10 the second sel
to Win live straight games and win
the tHle

on

MISS Casals lhe

18-ycar

old

grand mece of famed mUSiCIan Pa
blo Casals ,was plaughe d with In
accurac y Shroug hout the match
No woman had ~ver taken more
than two succeSSive clay court champIQoshlPS before MISS RIchey began her unbrok en sIring of WinS In
1963

TIED AT 281
Don M asscnga le and 37 year old
Con January came from
behmd
and fled at 281 after the final round
of the 491h
ProfeSSional
Golfers
ASSOClalion Champ ionshIp In Den
ver on Sunday
Dank SIkes lhe J6 year old gol
flng hwyer h.uJ a chanl.:e to make
II d three way lIe but hiS
15 fOOl
pUll on the 18lh hole swerved 10
the left of the Clip
Stkes hnlshed wllh :!82 lied w th
US open champI On Jack Nicklau s
who fired a final 71 One under par
ror
the
74J6 yard
( olumbln e
course
Arnold Palmer struggle d arounu
lhe raID dampen ed premise s an 74
slroke<; fM 11 miserab le .287
Ansseng ale a 30 year-old I CXdn
lurged frem SiX strokcs back lor
I SIX under~par 66
January with three
blrdles on
lhe five finishing
holes
siormt=d
from four sholS ba!,.;k for a 68

Dcfend mg ch.unplOn AI GelbergeT rolled In a JO foot
downhI ll
put I 011 [he hnAI hole for a final
round of 70 and a tie With two f1me

US open (hampl on
47 year olll
Julius Boros for fiflh place al 2M 1
Massen gale who won lhe
BlllG
CIIl'ihy Illtl ( 'n Idl In opens ID IIJCJC,
lod \c!('ran J lOuary who
Inl
rlayoH 10 Jerry R ,rber for the PU A
title In \Y61
Will he playlllg
lor
$250UU hrsl plat.:e purse

POLlT CS IN SPORT S
A Slluth Korenn
miSSIOn led by
Chung- Joo Hyun \llC chairm an of
Ihe South Korean uDiverslly sporls
bo trd Irnvcd '" I c.kyo by all Salurd ty In prolesl Igatnst Ihe plan
ned
deSigna tions
for
competJ ng
countn es at the 1967 mterna llonal
l
un[verSlly spohs games In 1 ok yo

South Korea has express ed strong
objcchCln!\ an the resoluh an by lhe
execullVe l:OmmlUCe of the Inlerna 1I0nai
Federal ton of
Univers ity
Sports thai the compe! lng teams be
enlered under the name of
their
student s sports 35SOlllliIOns
While In J tpan
Hyun s
lhree
m In miSSion IS expecte d 10 meet
ollicials (f the Japanes e organls mg
comnlll tee and other sports leaders
Undel Ihe FISU reBolull on, Soufh
Korea Will be styled as K USB and
North Korea SSA a spokesm an for
the l..:onllmtlee said
KUSB slands
for the Korean
Unlvcrs ily Sporls Board and SSA
for the Studenl s Sports Assol.:wllnn
of the Democr allc Peoples Repubh l
of Korea he saId

"lhey have not yet become- mulla
khwora k (they have not spoiled

yetl

Comtem plallOg I SBid to myself
1 Wish I have many such COlDS Ilke
the other peoplc And no sooner had
I finished When I heard the aim at
Q wretche d begger on the main road
'For Gods sake give me a com"
It was a boy lame of the leg In
T:lgged clothes and shiverm g m the

cold Sllltng by the wall In hiS high

In

a

school already eXlsls In Kabul aod
the paper hopes that Kandahar u a

second major centre of the country
might also have such a Ichool
The paper says that ahea~ in
Kandah ar city there are large BUrDo'
bers of govern ment
officials and

others who, for one reason or an..
other, were not able to comple te

their cducah on and therefo re it is
impera tive that .facJlttc s be provide d
for them to tlOish tbclr acboollDl'
at least to the highsch ool level
Oeewa, publish ed In Sbeber&,han,
the centre of nortbem provinc e ot
JouzJan . in one at Us edltona ls says
Ihat in accorda nce with a pro-vlli on
ot the constltu lion primary educa~
tlon through out the country is tree
Bnd the people are obliged to enroll
theIr children In schools so they may
Jl:qulr~ nl leasl 8 minimu m of education
To provide facilitie s tor making
I larger percent age of our
popu
HHI and Ih(' III treatme nt of women
latlOn literate is a baSiC desire ot our
I am a woman and you a man
people HIS Majesty the Kine bas a
But do you know how you became
special Wish to see his people able
a man after all? H you poder about to
read and write
It there was a time when you were
The paper then add. that in our
nothmg absolut ely
nothing yes
primary schools we should nat be
you were counted as nli
solely content to teach our chlJdre n
It was I who bled the blood of her
readmg and wrltmg White anum
heart and you suckled my breasts
her of them may go on to other
It was onl) then that you became a
schools and acqUire further educamall Now, today when you are a
lion after they finIsh the pnmary
man and) au have strengt h m your
schools most have to go to work
Inns nuw ) au treat me so cruelly
after pnmary school
md you cal my heMt
Thereto re It should
be part of
Why' Just bccaus~ I am of the
pnmary educati on ~UCy to teach
Icmale spel.ICS' JUSI bel:ausc I gave
some kmd of craft
apecIal ly the
<111 my slrength and wealth 10 you?
kinds
of
SkIlls
which could be ull
Is that what we (all manhpo d? le
Il!~ed In the commu nity
thiS fall' Js It human behaVIOur?
Ittefaqt Islam of Herat In
one
No It IS none of them ThiS IS the
oi liS recent editoria ls says that H
behaViour of a scorpla n an a01mal
has been almost two months that
I am your mother It IS now
that
Israel
commit ted al.reSS lon aaainat
you have to prove) ourself a human
Its three Arab neighbo urs and oc
bemg With a heart and a soul and
c-Upled large areas of their land
hehave like son to }ollr
devoled
World public opinion hal falled to
mother
make
Israel retreat Not only has
Mohalll lliad Avub Achekz at. ent--Israel refused to evacua te the Arab
phaslfl \ 011 sell e()"fid~"cf' III rhe
terntorl es It has occupie d but It
jO/lowII Ig pU1ugra ph~
has also pass~ lc;glslallons to annex
I hey say one day the queen was
the Jordam an section ot Jeresal um
busy with the house chores when
The newspa per says that is beIne
the door knocked She asked Who commit
ted nay, b) Israel against the
IS It?
Arab people and states reminds ont>
I he answer was I am Ihc crown
()f the futIlity of claims made by
prlOce
certain states that they uphold Just.I he queen dId nOI believe
the
Ice and fernt"rr al
integrit y of
man at the door and embark ed on
smaller nahons
domg her work
For was It not Israel that -threa~
After a long time someon e knoc
tened Syria With annIhil ation and
ked on the door agam and she asked
then when sister Arab nations took
Ihe same questlo n
precaut ionary steps
aeamst
thiS
ThIS tlmc answer was
Your
Ihreat outngh tly
attacke
d
Ihree
obedIen t son'
Arab countne s and occupIe d
ner
j he queen
qUickly opened the
territor y'
door and said look my child al
Israel nOw tries to consoli date Its
ways try to be known by your own
occupa tion of Ar.ab lerrlton es and
II ue name and not just your htles
vet the world 1$ unable to do any
and priVileg es since the lIfe span of
thmg about It The United Nallon s
Iltles IS always short and are always
Genera l Assemb ly was unable to
subject to chance
pass a resolutIOn urging Israel to
Ilearlllg hiS rnother es adVice the
undo Its aggressIOn althou&,h the
son said 10 himself
(ounh les voted for the resolut ton
A man should have self cortfLdid represe nt tbe majorit y of the
dence and not forget he IS Just hke
world populat ion
other humans Only then Will he
The paper hopes that at thiS senlead a sucessf ul I1fe
Sitive tlme countri es OPPosing an
(lw1ult. <ft'd by K lJablbt)
israeli wlthdra wa] as a flrst step
Will see that theIr stand IS not a
jLJ!':t one and that 1t IS ('ontrar y to
prlnC'lples Incorpo rated 10 the Unt
ted Nations charter
An article publish ed In Itle/aQl
l\/lIl1I dlScUsses the CIVIC spmt noy,
prevalh ng tn the city of Herat The
writer s:ty that
Since the present
gavel nor assume d office m Herat
several commll tces were formed bv
the mUnlClpaltt) 01 Herat to look
after ("IVI(" and Industn al affairs ot
the Cit)
One of these commit tees made
c IYectlve SuggestIOn
regardi ng the
Illlport oC silk worms Due 10 a lack
If good silk worms In the last f~w
\ ears Silk produc ers of the
c;ib"
wei e not able to make any Pro.tit
.!Od Ihls traditio nal induSry
:Nas
In a danger of gomg und,.;r.
Ihe
article sa) s
Further more a~ a result ot a sug
gestlon made b) these same committees and the coopera tion rendere d

pitched voice he repeate d Ute same
words again and ag8m for Gods
s.::Ike elve me a com'
I threw the useless
IOta (he
boy s lap No sooner had the COlO
ro Iched the end of hiS shirt the lad
recited prayers blessmg my soul m
mmglIn g express ions ot love dis~
pair agony 'and ectasy devotlOg his
lhought to what a noble deed had
I done LeaVing the spot I knew thai
feelings hod the least demand in
that market
Mrs /-Iamza on lite InvC' 01 a
moth, r (ompla m 01 all tm/auh l"l

CO,"

by Ihe people of

CIlY

Important

steps were taken (0 restore sanita
lton In the city
Herat IS now also being suppDe d
With adequa te power through the
II1stall atlon of delsel
generat ors
Also drmkln g water faCilities have
greatl) Improv ed 10 Lhe City Since
thc (ormati on of these commit tees

•

---

Tolm Afgltnn of Kandah ar

recent editorIa l propose s that the
MlOutr y of Educat ion open a nipt
highsch ool In Kandah ar
Such a

As huge as Cologn e Cathe dral Is the world' s bigges t mobile
radio telesco pe, to be bnllt In the Eifel bills In the Federa
l
public of Germa ny by 1969 Using this 2800-ton Instrum ent, Re
radio
astron omers will be able to resear ch the sotlree s of rays In
the
unt~r Se as far as 8000 light years from
the earth
Centre piece will be a 100 metre high parabo l mirror resting
on four giant pillars swivel ling around a 64-me tre diame
ter
ratl. Two 300-h.p. motors will take fonr minute s to rotate
the
reflect or once around tts axis or to tilt It from a vertica l
to a
horlzont_aI positio n.
The projec t, financ ed be the Volksw agen Found ation and
the state of North ""Rhine W.estp halla and constr ucted by
the
Krupp and MAN ,ellnce rns, will- be operat ed by the newly -found
ed Man Planck ,Ini/.ltu te for Raldo Astron omy at BQnn Unlve
r
sity.
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TOKYO July 26

,-'

(Reuterj-,-The

Japanese
MinIstry (''If
Transport
yesterday (onfirmcd I I~ .. al news
p.lpcr report that a plan IS envisaged
10 budd .1 canal across the northern sectIOn of the Mal.l}' penmsula
JUlntly with Thai mteresls
rhc ministry however
declined
10 comment upon any
dctal1s of
the rcpoTl published In the Nlhon
KCIZlil
a le,Kling hnancml
dallv
pendmg TCCJ;lpt of a formed request
irnm the Thai government for J 1pan s help In dlggmg the canal
AC"\.:ordlng 10 the report the canII which would be of about the
'lme length as the Panama canal
would serve the triple purpo~ of
shu I tentng th~ navigatioh dIstance
between Japan and the Middle East,
pcrrmtlng the passage of supertank
crs (f 200000 deadwclghl tons
or
morc, and cementing Jap.1Il S cco11\)0111.: lies with Th.lliand
:1 he paper said that upon receipt
llf d formal request for
cooper"
lhe Mlnlslry of Transport
would
lsk for appropn.\1I0n of funds re
4ulrcd for making .t survey In the
nlllon.t1 budgct for Ihe
1968jb9
1m lnllal year
I he.: most likely ~lle of the canal
" the 45 mile route: startmg from

Floods Kill Ten
In Karachi
KARACHI July 26 CReuter)
-About 25000 shanty dwellers
<He
believed
homeless
after
monsoon floods here swept thr

Dugh lhelr flimsy homes
At least 10 people have dIed
In the floods and torrential mondmvnpoul that hIt thIS us

:-;oon

ually

bustling POI t CllY Man

dav
WOlSt hit \\("IE' the low lYing
along the
:-;hanty
colonies
RIveI WhICh
Lyan
swollen
run~

the
cIty
th,ough
o[ Karachi s cammer

Most
cia 1 centre was stdl awash yes

lerday and floods have dIslocated
road, rail telephone
c1lY Sfl Vices

and electll

Several of the dead were elec
trocuted afte~ overhead elec,
tllCJty cables broke
downpour

In

Monday's

New Attack On UK
Troops In Aden
ADEN July 26 (Reuter! -Bn
tJsh troops came under grenade and gun attacks
10 Aden
Monday durmg a 24 hour stnke
called 10 protest agamst the
soldIers' alleged III treament of
Arabs
At least three BrItIsh soldiers
were hurt A m,hta~ spokesman
reported
17 separate grenade
and shootmg mClden ts up to
noon

About 40 people were rounded lIP for screenmg by ArabIC
speakIng offIcers of the Argyll
and Southerland HIghlanders
after a grenade was thrown at
an armoured patrol 10 the de
serted
Crater Town dlstnct
Dunng the screenmg a second
grenade
was thrown
from a

wmdow but dtd not explode No
One was hurt m the InCIdents

The strIke appeared to be
effective
Shops offIces petrol
statIons and government estab

hshments were shut
Public transport was at a st
andstlll but there was a full at
tendance at the

Ie urn refmery
about 25 miles

British petr 0

at Little Aden,
west of here

•

Ih~

c~.(....

.~r...

-,

. ,

Is.hmus of "ra on the Gulf of

Slam and cndmg near Phuket on

tht SlrallS of Malaq:a
Nlhon KCIZ81 said the projected
c,lnal would probably cut the navi.
gatlOn dlstan<:c between Japan and
and Ihc Middle Easl by about 1.000
kllometr~s

(625 miles) from Ihe pre..

rOut<: Via the Siralts of Maw
lacca
ThHi would mean a( least three
10 four days would be saved from
a return voyage, the paper SRld
!icnl

The paper also pom(ed out

that

the Straits of Malacca, where deep
waters are lImlled In area was po·
sing some problems for the passage
of 200,OOO-dcadwelght-ton
tankers
and would be dlfficu1l to pass
The cost of construchng the canal IS eS~lmated at between 700 000
millIOn 10 800.000
million
yen

SkIes- in the northern, central
and eastern regIons of the country WIll be cloudy
Yesterdlu'
Gardez had 3 mm rain The warmest region of the eountry was
Farah with a high of 44 C, 111 F.
The temperature In KabJl1 at
9 30 a.m was 27 C, 80F
Yesterday's temperatures
Kabul
30 C
19 C
86 F
66 F
Kandahar
38 C
23 C
100 F
73 F
Herat
34 C
%1 C
93 F
70 F
Mazare Shant
36 C 23 C
97 F
73 F
N Salang
16 C
5 C
61 F
41 F
Gh""nJ
32 C
18 C
~89F
64F

~mencan

clnemascope

colour

ASHPHAHAN

'

ID

Some private: concerns In
thiS
country are reported to be mleres
I~d In the canal project
One of them IS reportedly seekmg an authOrisation from the ThaI
governmenl to take aenal
photos
or the proposed areas for the canal

.,
"

,1
•

He assured the Turkish

dent that the
Church wanted

....

Presl-,

wltb Turkey
s~lal

plane

Istanbul
Clipper
welcomed

by President Sunay, Pnme MinIster
Demlrel and the the Palnarch of
Constantlnople, Ath~na80ras
A mlhtary band played tbe Papal hymn and the TurkIsh nallonal
anthem
A sudden wlndburst earned away thll white scull cap of the

Pope
The crowd at the aIrport warmly
applauded when the
Pope greetc:d
Patriarch Athenagoras

The mines are fltted

CAIRO July 26, (AP) -PresIdent Tlto of YugoslaVIa Will VI
SIt CaIro WIthin the next few
days to diSCUSS the Middle East

constructIOn of a raIlway to.
transport J ordaman phosphates '
to Aqaba harbour, whtch has
also been expanded With West

sItuatIOn authorItatIve

German Bid

pcr Al Ahram reported Wednesday
The exact date of Tlto s arn
val ""as not specified

CAIRO July 26, (APl -LIbya
has I efused to grant permiSSIon

for UAR planes to make regu
lar "eekly tnps between Alexandna and BenghaZI the autho
I

native newspaper Al Gomhou-

nya reported yesterday
The refusal was made In res-

ponse to I equest

by the

UAR

CiVIl aViatIOn admInistration

to

fly one weekly trIP by a UnIted
Arab AIrlines plane between the
two Cities the newspaper satd
It gave no explanabon for the
L,byan government's
reported
acllon

KABUL,

ADEN July 26, (AP) -Secret
leaders on the NatIOnal LiberatIOn Front (NLF) announced In
leaflets here Tuesday they are
WIlllOg to send a delegatIon to
the United NatIOns to dISCUSS
the future of South ArabIa ThIs
tS
the
Itrst
ttme
they
have
oflel ed
to
talk
The NLF leaflets saId no
settlement Ot solutton could be
reached by the Umted Nations
01 h,gh commIssIoner
"WIthout
the real representattve of the
Alab peoples-the NLF"
TEHRAN,

July

three Insurgents

26, (AP)were execut-

ed by fmng squad at dawn Tu
esday 10 Shlraz
An al my commumque
said
lhe Insurgents, all trlhe8/llen,
were sentenced by an 8.l"JIlY tribunal after bemg charged WIth
a ttackmg and burnmg an eduea tlon off Ice

near Shlraz

Three others

10

the sroup re

celved hfe Imprtsonment, and
11 wel e given shorter pnson
terms

HONG KONG, July 26, (Reu
ter ) -The authorIties have made
a fresh appeal to Hong Kong re
Sidents already hit by severe
A spokesman for the waterWOI ks offIce saId yesterday that
contlOulOg hIgh consumptIon IS
draining

valuable

resources

whIch will be needed for the
dry winter months ahead
It IS also makmg It dJfflcult to
supply everyone wtth water dupenod-four
I Ing the supply
hours ever y

four days

July

Bonn

July 26, (OPA) -The

government

mtends to

take part 10 new development
ploJects In Jordan alllled at settling Arab refugees and promotIng the
countrY's economy
ThIS was the result of a worktng comml tte deCISIon In
the
Bonn Mlmstry for Econormc ~
operation, a mmlstrY spoke8/ll8l1
announced Tuesday
The committee recent!)' ap-I
proved a new Credit of 40 mIllion marks, whIch the Bonn go
vemment would contflbute to

mte a barricaded secUon of upper
Third Avenue
As poltce and rooftop sOIpers fired
at each otber, looting aDd vandalism broke out 10 the Bronx, Ibe
adjacent country In New York city
PollJ.:e rushed to the scene of the new
disorders
The dead In East Harlem were a
teenage youth and a woman who
was shot through the neck as sHe
\al ne:ar an open WlOdow
Members ot New York's tactical
patrol (nrc e-an elite riot control
~roup-moved IOta the area in an
clfol t to slop the violence

(Bakhtarl

CHARIKAR, July 26 (Bakbtar)
The foundallOn stone of Ak Tash
middle school was laid

by Governor Pr
Parwan
two-acre
rooms

yest~rday

K A Abawl of

The school
'S1~e, Will

bUilt 0.11
a
have 14 class-

_

GARDEZ July 26,

(Bakhlar) ~

The road hnkmg Abmad Khel and
Jwal Villages 10 Gardez woleswah,
which was damaged by ram, has
been repaired by the pubhc works
department of Pakthia

GARDEZ

July 26

(Bakht",) -

A mobile tractor repair workshOp
has arnved here to serve tractor
owners and operators 10 the pro·
vmce

GHAZNI, July 26

(Bakhtar)-

One hundred books purchased for
Af 18 000 by resldems of Andar
woleswall have been donated to the

Andar middle school hbrary

diSCUSSion of bilateral affaus There ..
were: mte-rnallonal problems which

should also be dIscussed
Dunng hiS vls11 to Warsaw Mlkl

WIll be

Fraser Arrives
In Saigon To
Inspect Troops
SAIGON,

July 26,

Australian Army MLnlster Malcom
Fraser arnved here yesterday for an
inspection tOur of Australian forces
m South Vietnam
The minister said that he would
VISIt Auslrahan bases al Vung Tau,
NUl Dat and Danang' to get as
gcod a view as pOSSible on how they
arc gOlOg
The minister said he would leave

LAGOS, July 26, (DPA) -Some
50 suspects are beIng questIoned
by Ntgerta pohce after the last
three explOSIons In Lagos where
ntne people were kilJe<! several
of the 'f.llured people are on the
eflllcal list at vanous hospItals
10 Lagos
MeanwhIle pohce have mtensifled theIr VIgIlance WIth the
cooperation of the pubhc to nIp
further terntorlst actIvItIes In
the bud
While Lagos remaIns comparalively qUiet, Federal troops continue theIr advance mto rebel

for Vung Tau and NUl Dal today
and then mak.e a twcrday VISit 10
the northern city of Danang where
Austraha has a spe(:lsl force of
about 100 guernlla warfare SpecJ8Itsts actmg as adVisers to Amencan
and South Vietnamese troops

I

The mlOlster saId that dunng hIS

pos1tlons

SIX days In South Vietnam he would
meet wuh Amencan ml1l1ary commander Gl;neral WIlham Westmoreland to hear hiS vle,,:s on the situ~
allon here at present
He Will also have a talk With

Ametlcan

Ambassador

Bunker
Asked If he had
of the POSSibility of
asked -to send more
nam Frazer said

thIS

I'Klondlke." IS thus not

of .he

A I eport from the front saId
t ebel troops, while retreatmgl

come out occaSIOnally, some

01

them In C1vlltan dress to terrorise and Intllllldate CIVIlians 10
captured towns of the East
The report saId clvlltans ID
some captured areas had formed themselves tnto CIVIl defence groups all armed wtth bOws
and arrows and WIth the aSSIstance of the Federal troopS are
checkmg rebel WtltratIon.

Ellsworth

heard anythmg
Austraha bemg
troops to YletNo I have not

been approached
The minister said he would not
be draWing up speclal recommendations for the government
unless
anythIng wanted followtng up ,

UN Seeks Greek
VieWs On Cyprus,

RESEARCH OBSTACLE

by

pollsh

PrJme

Suprem~

SovIet of the USSR

and the Japanese government
The SovIet Flshery MiniSter AI
exander Ishkov and Takeo Mikl
slgned an Jnlergovernm~ntal agreement on SCientIfic technical co
operatlCn m the fishmg
IDdustry.
the Sovlel MlOlster of the Merchantile Marine Vlktor Bakayev
and
Takeo Miki exchanged letters on Soviet-Japanese agreement on cooperation III rescumg people 10 distress at
seal WhIc;h was Signed In May, t 965

Terrorists Kill
Nine In Lagos

(Reuter)-

r~:elved

M InJster Jozef Cyranklcwlcz
He
will also have talks with Fore:lgn
Trade Mmlstcr Wltold Trampezynski who vIsited T(lkyo 10 February
Accordmg to Tass Soviet Foreign MI~
n1ster Andrei Gromyko and Japanese:
Forelgn MIOLSter Takeo Mlkl exchanged yesterday rallficatton IOStruments of
the
Sovlet Japanese
consular convention which was Signed In Tokyo last July Bnd was
ratIfied thiS year by the Presidium

a gold dIggers' town, but rather
a gold mdustnal centre whIch
has already Yielded the fIrst
mgots of pure gold
GeologIsts
have reportedly
said the resources are so ncb
that when a refmery plant gets
gomg 10 1968 It WIll put 10 the
shadow eve~thing that the SovIet Union has produced before
In thIS held

----------~

Delhi Seeks Bonn
Clarification On
Alleged Arms Sale
NEW DELHI, July 26, (DPA)
-IndIa Tuesday asked West
Germany for clarlflcabon concerntng the alleged sale of West
German arms to Pakistan
IndIan press reports from WashIngton had cJlUmed Bonn had
sold a shipload of American
tanks to PakIstan or was shortly dOIng so
The lndlan FOreIgn Ministry,
whIch asked West German
Charge d'Affalrs Guenther Werner to seek
mformatton from
Bonn on the matter, also requested the ,UDlted States Charge
d'AffaIres here to explain
If
'such a sale of U S tanks had
talien place or when
It was
planned
The Indtan reports followed
the heaVIly censored publicatIon
In Washmgton of hearmga by
the U S Senate ForeIgn Poliey
SubcommIttee, In whIch concern
about a huge tank surplus 10
Europe by 1970 was expressed

ATHENS July 26 (DPAI -LOlled Na.tJons speCial
representallvl:
Cyprus, OSOTIO Talal. arrtved In

(Conhnuea from page 21

Hence, one of the taaks of the
FoundatIon IS to mvestlgate the
subjective expenencmg of nontemporal and nonspatlal beInl!'
WI th speCIal emphaals on rehg'ous mystIcal and other "spmtual' experiences

Masters

and Houston,

who

years' expenence

In the fIeld
dlsassoctate themselves from mdlscflllllnate drug
takmg and stress that at all tImes, a trained "gulde n must be
present whenever an LSD fftrIpli
IS made

culture groups where most of
lhe psychIcal casualtIes and the
more spectacular lnctdents (l()CUt, accounting for much of the
extraordtna~ pubhclty
which
led to the ban on LSD and Slmtlar drugs
As a consequence, psychedehc
Iesearch In AmerIca has been
drastically curtatiled
Thus, whIle almost all therapeullc experImental work has
been made ImpossIble, "there la
growing drug movement and a
flounshtng
psychedehc
blsck
market sup,plYlng Just those
persons wll6' use the drugs under condItIons least hkely to
prove of real
benefIt to anyone,
Masters and Houston
say
(DPA)

ThIS gUide should have a good
practical knowledge of human
psychology
be mental\y
lII\d
emotIOnally stable and capable
of mspmng trust m. the aubject
and deahng wlth emergencies
They POlRt'out-ihere is a growmg underground
IJSYchedehc
REQUISITION FOR
drug movement, which besIdes
hIPPIes and beatmks.
al~o 10TELEPHONE
eludes some l:Dembers of the
SUBSCRIPTIONS
mOre lntelhgent and better eduft4:qulsltloa forms for new tecated segments of the MPula- leplioae subscrlpttOlll C8Il DOW
tlon such as students, mtell~ct-Ille oh~d for Als. 5 from UJe
Tariffs Offtee,
MlnistrY
of
uats clergymen and selenuals
But It IS In the former sub- ComnuDileations.

WAN1liD wF;OR

CHA~GEs

Mohammad Sadlq son of Abdul Jabar Jadi Malwand
shop keeper who has conunerciailicence No.I24M dated
24-1-45 (rom te Kabul conunercial department must be
present at the Kabul conunercial court to answer charges
of plaintiffs Sari Chand and Khan Chand. If he does not
appear within a month the court will take atStop.

for talks With lhe Greek government
On arnval at Athens airport. Ta
fal stated that he came to estaMlSh
offipersonal conta~t With Gn:«:k
Cials dealing with the Cypru't I~Ut"
und to be bnefed on the Greek
view
He pomted Oul thur he was not
the b~arer of proposals nor of Id~as,
but Simply came to hear the Greek
views

~

dId not speak with .be TurkISh gov-

,

TurkISh stand on Cyprus

IN.i.~ONALCLUB
THvMDAY
p,m.

JULY 21th. 8:30

,'-D1Dner Dance~~" and. ~ the "Blue
Sharb" for the' Jut Ume at the.

ClUb

I

SHAHPASAND'

An unPllOCedentea cut In the
price of Shah Puuul vereblde
oU.
Shah PllSBDd-the best veret
able oU avallabJe.
Shalt PaiJaDd-taBtJ'. healthy.
alld dependable.
You can bll7 10ar 8haIa Pa·
saiJd from an1 store In tile toft.

NAWROZ CARPET EXPORIlTD
We offer to our customers new
and antique carpets at low prices, The carpets
are of different sizes,
Opposite Blue Mosque, Share Nau
Tel: 24035

LONDON,

By Our Own Reporter
Deputy t::ducatlon Minister Mohammad Asel Mayel left Kabul
this mornlng for Logar to ope!! a mobile school for children of the
Ahmad Zal nomads. The one teacher school housed In a tent wlll
move with the tribe from Logar to the Bazarajat.
'Phis IS one of nme such schools to be opened m the first phase
of a plan drawn up for the educatIOn of Koochl chtldren, Mayel
saId
The plan IS based On data obtained from a series of mobile experimental schools set up for Koochi
children In varIOus pal'ts of
the
country
• The experiment was launched
last year, Mayel saId," and the results were so encouragmg that
a
plan to open such schools to cover
eventually all the koochl tribes 10
the country appears to be pOSSible
as well as highly benefiCial
IThe plan Will get underway With
UIe serIes of nine schools for the
Ahmad Zals who spend the year
roaming between
Logar and the
Hazaraat
The Mlnlstn
or Education also
plans to open a primary school in
Logar With boarding facilities to accomodate the tribe's children
• KoochJs of other areas from Khost
to Nangarhar will be served by
five other boarding schools which
wll1
enrol only their'
children'

SH )

Inform~d diplomats, reportlng thiS

Thursday saId the Venezuelan-Af_
ghamstan-Mah group

has

become

a caretaker government to lead the
troubled desert federation to statehood by January 9 1968

ThaI IS the date on wblch Bntaln has pledged herself 10 abandon
sovereignty over the strateglcally
placed tern tory
The
BritIsh
government has
qUietly been urging the UN mISSion
lO SWitch Ils base to
Geneva to
make it easIer for South ArabIan
leade:rs 10 be consulted
Sources
said most SignS suggest that
the
group will respond favourably
to
the proposal
BrHaln s high

COmmiSSioner

South ArabIa Sir

Four Negro Leaders
Condemn RiotsPowell Doesn't

Juty 27, (Bakhtar)-

NEW YORK, July 27

Agriculture and Irrigation Mmister
Eng Mu Mohammad Akbar Reza
yesterday
appeared before
the
Meshrano
Jirgah and
answered
questions on the mlillstry s budget
tor the current year
The senate meetmg which
was
attended by 46 senators was presld
ed over by Senator Abdul
Hadi
Dawi, PreSident of the House

College Of Medicine
Path Museun Opened
(Bakhlar)-A

pathological museum
and a reference library were opened at the
College of Medlclne and Pharmaco.

tN')-

Four top U S Negro leaders Wednesday appealed for an end to race
notmg
Let s end It now," they
saId
The statement, Signed by Marhn

and Depuly Mlnlster.Dr ME RaOq

Helmand and

Jalalabad

Gerald

Luther KlOg Jr. A Phlhp Randolph, Roy Wilkin and Wbltney M
Young jr, was released by the National ASSOCiation for the Advance-

men. of Coloured Peopl; headed by
WJ!klns
A spokesman said 11 was agreed
to In a conference telephone caU and
Ihe wording was worked out as Il
was read • back and forth'
It said the nots hurt Negroes
most, were cnmmsl and 'should be
dulr wuh as such They were 10effec:tJve. dlstrupllve and hIghly damagmg to the Negro population. to
the elv11 fights cause, and to the entIre nation
All four leaders said they support
PreSIdent
Johnson s
appeal
for
everybody to JOin In a programme
to mamtalO law and order
In BInHnl Bahamas, Adam Clay-

Ion Powell said Wednesday ille f10ts
In Detnot and other AmerIcan CI·

lies • are a necessary phase of the
black revolutIon-necessary
And Powell at a news conference
on thiS tmy Bntlsh Island where he
hves In self.lmposed
eXile. SRld
new Negro notIng would "explode'
10 J 2 AmerIcan areas unless Negroes are nommated to congress b}

I

September I.
Powell dId not elaborate on how
Negr.o Congressmen could be nominated

growing c.ntres set up by the Agn.
culture Ministry
The group Will ViSit the vanous
cotton cu}UvatJOn centres The Blm
of the plan IS to IntenSify producllon
of coUon. major export ltem

from the Inslltute WIll

rooftops amId the swtrling floodwaters ,n a shanty colony.
The Army also JOIned the rescue operatIOns and mllttarY engmeers blew lIP a causeway
connectmg ~rachi With outly109 Maunpur In an attempt to
let the waters of the flooding
Gyan RIver flow out to sea
The fiver, swolJen by two days
of terrentlal monsoon rain, Is
floodmg the lowlymg shanty colomes along ItS' banks
Army and Navy trucks ran a
shuttle s;>rvlce ferrymg homeless

shanty

dwellers

clutching

By Our Own Reporter

b

011 plant Will
be commissioned by the mIddle of
September
The plant, which I
Bast, Lash-

Kargah, IS bemg bUIlt

UnfortunateJy molasses are now
thrown mto the river In Baghlan
The project WI)) stop the waste of
molasses and prOVide cattle WIth il
good and lasting supply In tImes
of drought cattle Will not have to
Slarve;
An agreement for the cattle feed
plane IS expected to be Signed by

the end of the year

1011

• King-

dom
An agreement for the employ.
ment of experts an the plant Will

be SIgned sbortly
AccordIng to the duft of
Inc
agreement a manager, a plant superendenl, two shift managers and

i
t:

accountant WIll be employed at
fBctory
Some of the experts- Will be

ghaOlstan before August I,

In

At-

wben

UOited Nations observers qUIckly
re-establshed the ceaseflre, he said
There was no Immediate report on
whether there had been any casuatlles
The
spokesman
also said SIX
Burmese had Joaned the UN miluary
observers along the
Suez Canal
brmgmg to 26 the total of the UN
force there
Three of the Burmese were posted at Ismallta on the easlern bank
of the canal and three at Ai Qah

DETROIT, Mlchlgan, July 21, (AP).Sniper bullets stung Detroit s raw-nerved West Side In broad
daylIght Wednesday as grim police and soldiers fO\lght to clamp
the lId on tbe nation's worst racial explosion In recent history.
A WOman Identified by the police more than 1,000 property loss, an

In

the last three days
Dead, 35, Injured Of

wounded

patheltc bundles of belong1Ogs
out of the flooded area
Deputy CommIssIoner aYed
Khaltd Mahmud saId the floods
were the worst KarachI has
ever faced
PreSident Ayub Khan has glV'
en 50,000 rupees from h,S I enef
fund to help flood- vIctim
Famlltes rescued
by tbe
Navy In yesterday's
operatton
were
cut
off
by sWlrhng
6
ft
(I ~
m)
deep floodwaters
Tbe pollce
saId they heheved all 10 the area
were saved

•

minister

Prime Mmtster's Office Mohammad Ehsan Tarak.! has

By A SWf Writer
"Rumours about a sh.ortage of sugar are completely false"
Ghulam Mohammad Papal, President of the Government Mon~
poly, told a Kabul Times reporter this mornIng
The Monopoly has a stock of
87,000
Ions of sugar
Another
13,000 tons will be arnvmg shortly
under a contract WIth the Soviet
VOion for supply of sugar In exchange for goods In barter
The Monopoly IS also lrymg to
reactivate the old sugar
plant In
Jalalabad • The plant IS SO old that
It IS difficult 10 rf>COmmlSSlon II
It
was Installed 40
years ago and
most of the parts needed 10 gel It

eshmat~d S500 mil han

Al least 10 deaths Tuesday nlghl
pushed the fatalIty cOunt to that of
the Watts riot of 1965 which had
been the costliest 10 loss of lIfe 10
recent US history
Arson and looting dWindled
SUI
In three days and mghts of (error
the number oC fires rcached I 205
Enllre blocks and long sections of
streets were vlrlUally Wiped oul
Reuler reported that two naHonal
guardsmen and a C1Vlhan were shot
as raCial warfare flared up
after
several hours of relatIVe! calm
The daytime shoollOgs occurred
near a polIce station All three VIC
urns were rushed to hospital
M achmeguns roared 1n 30-se:cond
bursts. sweeping a roof, bUlldmg or
alley. but
snlpers
Were
seldom

caugbl
The claftking of tanks and armoured personnel carners resounded In
the streets SometImes the
police
warned people through loudspeakers
to keep away from WInQows before openmg fire
But JIttery guardsmen firmg
at

anylhlng that moved above them,
often sprayod bUilding fronts WIthout warnmg
Accordmg to DPA,
heltcopters
hovered over lhe gutt~d streets of
Detnot's Negro ghetto yesterday
(Contd on page 4)

workmg are not
available now
Popal saId
In additIOn, there 15 not enough
raw matenal here to run a factory
Unless
sugarcane
production
JS
greatly accelerated, lhere IS no pomt
m bavmg a sugar planl there Po
pal believes
The Government Monopoly now
produces Ice slabs In a part of the
factory In lalalabad
Dealmg WIth other acllVltles of

the Monopoly,

UNITED NATIONS July 21, (DPA).Syrian and Israeli forces fired on each other south of Kuneitra
yesterday In the first such inCIdent along the Syrian-Israeli cease
firellne In several weel<s. a UN spokesman said here

Sniper Bullets Tear Through
Detroit's Ravaged West Side

that devastated chunks of tho fifth
largest U S City bas taken Ih,S toll

Mohammad Anas wdl now serve as

Syrians, Israelis Exchange
Fire South Of Kuneitra

•

as Helen Mall was shot to death by
a smper s bullet as she stood 10 the
fourth floor wlOdow at the Harlan
House, u mtdtown motel
A [our-year-old Negro gul also
dIed when a bullet plcrc"d a wmdow of the hVIng room of her home
and struck her polIce reported
Four more persons
were: found
shot dead In another mOlel,
the
police reported
The ShOOtlOg l burnJDg and looting

Dr

the plant IS to begm ltS trial run

In

good aOlmal feed.

tb $2

han loan from the United

belp

the proJect it it is approved
Brllam has also taken an Interest
In developmg ammal feed In
the
north
Cottonseed pellets are even
now made In Kunduz and molasses
are available In Baghlan" and WIth
other components they could make

Mohammad Anas

NO SUGAR SHORTAGE, SAYS
MONOPOLY PRESIDENT

1 he Helmand edible

COtton cultIvatIon I Rance sa1d Some
ex~rls

Dr

Dr, Abdul Hakim Ziayee, who was plannmg mlmster, aud Dr Mohammad Balder,
who was Justice mlmster are beIng considered for other assIgnments

The BntlSb TropIcal ReseaTch Ins'Itute could be of expert belp on

Over 100,000 Homeless In Karachi Floods

more
Scores of people have been Injured, according to offIcial sources announCing the number of
Early yesterday men of the
PakIstan Navy usmg small hoats
saved 300 famlltes huddled on

Former Legal AdVIser to the
heen appointed mmlster of justice

Edible Oil Plant
To Open Soon

Herat

Mohammad Ehsan Tatakt

Former Governor ot Kandabar
without portfolio.

consultmg
future ar.

Kunduz, Baghlan. Mazar,

Dr

KABUL, JUly 27, (Balthtar) -Minister WIthout Portfolio Abdullah Yaftall has been
appomted Minister of PlannIng

to

Reza and BntIsh Ambassador Sir Rance commercial secret~ry at the
Gordon WhItlendge had a prellml
Bntlsh Cjmbassy. saId
nary exchange of VJCWS Tuesday on
Rance was present at Tuesday's
pOSSible Bnttsh aSSIstance
meetlng In the AgrIculture MlnlsThe BntIsh envoy also presented try between the mJOlster and the amto the mlDlster a copy of the report bassador
prepared by a group of Bnftsh ex
Brltam may prOVide an adVisory
, perfs headed by Altenson on cot- group for cotton growing In Herat
ton and sugarbeet production
In
and Helmand
The group
wlU
AfghanLStan
_try to make u.ce of the cotton

Ag. Minister Explains
Budget To Upper House

Abdullah Yalta Ii

Humphrey Tre

vclyan IS an New York
the UN mISSion on Its
rangements

galton Eng Mir Mobammad Akbar

KABUL, July 27, (Bakhtar)Last year's export proceeds from
dned and fresh frUlt amounted
to $24 mIllIOn
DUflng the year a total of 24
thousand tQllS of dried fruj t and
73 thousand tons of fresh fruit
were exported to Paktstan, India,
Allenson, Monroe and Meadows,
the SOVIet UnIOn, China, Poland, who made the ream, were 10 AfghaCzechoslovakIa, 'the Federal Re- OIstan last June. July, August and
publtc of Germany, England, September Und&r a Colombo Plan
Holland and the Untted States:
scheme tltty undertook
extenSive
ThiS was an mcrease of 35 studies of coHon and sugarbeet m
per cent 10 dned fruIt export and
70 per cent In fresh frUIt export
10 companson WIth the year before FruIts conS~1 tuted 30 per
cent of last year'a exports

KARACHI, July 27, (Reuter)
-Over 100,000 people were yesterday reported homeless and
at least 19 killed In KarachI'S
worst-ever monsOOn floods Over
125 !Dches (31 cm) of torrential
ram has fallen In the last three
days-and weatllermen forecast

In

tho focus of f1Smg Brulsh hopes for

Minister of Agriculture and lrrl-

Fruit Exports Up

MAZARE SHARIF, July 'J:l
(Bakhtar) -Mmes
and industrIes MlnjSter Eng Abdul Samad
Salun left here for Sheberghan
for an mspectlon tour of the
petroleum prospectmg operatIon
and gas resource explOitabon faCIlitIes
He was accompamed by petroleum prospectlng department
head Eng BadruddlD Sharl/i

from Ontain

Soutb ArabIa

By A SWf Writer
BrItain may help two major projects In agriculture-oue to
Increase cotton production In Berat provInce and In the Belmand
Valley and the other to set up an anImal feed plant In Baghlan.

on page 4)

KABUL July 27,

(APl-A

UK MAY ASSIST COTTON,
CATTLE FEED PROJECTS

~;:~rt~~~m~~e'~11 ~::~:ng a~~~l~

KABUL

27,

montb to pusb througb an orderly
power takeover

KABUL, July 27, (Bakhtar)
-His Majesty the King left
Kabul thfs momJng at 8 on
an offtclal vtsIt to Jaghory,
Malestan and Nawor In Central Afgbanlstan
His Majesty Is accompanied
on the trip by Ed ucatlon Mlnfster Dr, M. O. Anwar/,
Chief of ROYllI Secretariat
Nour Mohammad Kahgadal,
First Deputy MInister of the
interior AbtlnJ Wahab MaIIkyar and heads of depart
ments from the Mlnlstrles of
PubUc Health, Planning and
the Interior,

,
wfll raise their quotals for koochlS
children tI
Atghamstan's
t10mads numbers
about one seventh of the popula
1Ion Providing educatIon for their
children has so far been a serious
(Conld

Iuly

Three New Ministers Appointed

Umted Nahons mlsslofl IS expected
to leave New York for Geneva next

HM On Visit To
Central Areas

Maye1 said

Opening th.., museum and Ihe lib
rary dean Zakl expressed the hope
that these addltlons 10 the college
would further enable faculty members an research and dally nee;ds

Asked whether dunng hIS lalks m

ernment aboul conditions, but had
been In Ankara for the same purpose for which he
had com:. to
Athens, namely to be bnefed on the

KOOGH'I EDU,CAll0N I UN Aden Mission
May Go To Geneva
PLAN UNDIERWAY~
I
,

Royal SWedIsh University

Ankara he had gamed the Imples·
slOn that the Turkish
ci0vernment
would
accept
enosls (Cypnot
union with Gr;cee), Tafal said he

KABUL. THURSDAY, JULY 27, 1967 (ASAD 4, 1346

PRICE AF 3

The library houses 6,000 refemediCIne
rence book.s In the field
and pharmacology presented to
It
by the college of medlCIne and the

Athens from Istanbul Monday nIght

I
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logy by Dean Dr A W Zakl

In

have some 15

BONN

26,

out wIth

Sarafshtan, the name of
RUSSIan

PEKING, July 26,
(Hsmhua)
-Foretgn Journalists and other
WOl kel s 10 Pekmg demonstrated
yeslerday afternoon at the offIce
or the Brltlsh charge d'afflUrs,
In strong condemnatIon of the
BntIsh authorlttes In Hong
Kong for theIr
brutalittea agamst workers, peasant, Intellectuals
traders
and
other
Chmese there

The Afghan Red Crescenl Soclety
has sent a message of sympalhy to
SOCIety
the Turkish Red Crescent
on the recent earthquake In Turkey

WARSAW, Iuly 26 ~(DPA):-'-Ia
panese Fore'8D MmlSler 'l'akeo M.-

machinery

The raIlway Ime and the ex
panded harhour fac.htles should
enable Jordan to export about
two mtllion tons of phosphate
annaully

HOME BRIEFS

TO POLAND
, '

\

the latest equIpment and the
prectous metal IS scraped from
the surface by the most ratIOnal
means pOSSIble
Trud stresses that these are
not mlhes tn the usual meanmg
of the tenn The earth IS worked above ground by excavatIng

World News In Brief
newspa

Iii

tt arrived he:rc1 from Moscow (or
the first offtcJal VISIt ever paId by a
Japanes; foreIgn mInIster to Poland
I
MOSCOW, July 26, (DPA)At the airport Mlk. /was welcomThe "biggest and nchest" gold ed by poUsh
Forel8n
MInister
productIon plant In the SOVIet. Adam Rlipackl
Mlk\.. expressed
Union has started work m Uz- bope that hIS three day VISit to
bekistan, the Soviet trade union Warsaw WIll strengthen frlendly
paper Trud repoded yesterday. relallons between Japan and Poland
SOVIet geologISts struck It
Relation, hetween tbe two countnch sllme time ago at the foot ries Improved dllnng recent years,
of the Morutau mountaIn.
Mlkl ,aId
Where once camel caravans
Polish ForeIgn Mtnlster Rapackl
trekked slowly through the de- rephed that there was stln room
sert there IS now a gold town for a futher Improyement of rela~dded 10 a
lush countrySIde tIons He SBld he hoped lhat their
and, accommodatmg 40,00 people
talks woul<l hoi be hmited 10 lhe

especially

Pope Paul arrived m

MIlO ON VISIT
-, .

~
~\
\_

In'Sodet Umoh
" Work
Begins'

Roman Catbohc
frIendly relations

With alt countnes and

if1 ~ ,
('".
1\

Richest Gold'Mine.

tbe Middle East

Saint Paul
At the airport he wbs

(Conld Irom page II

film in FarSi CAT BALLOU
PARK CINEMA
AI 2, 4 6. 8 10
IranIan FIlm THE MAN FROM

peace

Swfu
Chocolata

efforts to restote

pounds sterhng}, Nlhon Ke:IZ81 said
The journal also said It
might
become necessary to set up a Jap~ncsc-Thai JOint venture for the constnu:l1on of the canal and the po-

US RIOTS

ARUNA CINUIA
At 2, 5 30" .,,'~O and 930 pm

rol~ In

Important

aboard hIS

watel cuts to save more water

Wearher' Forecasr

ISTANBUL, luly 26, (DPA)Pope Paul yesterday paId a courtesy
call on PreSIdent Cev(let Sunay of
Turkey shortly after b,s amval In
Istanbul for a Iwo-day VISIt to Tur·
key
The head of the Roman Calhohc Churcb was receIved by Sunay
and members of the Turkish sovernment 10 the old palace lof the
TurkIsh sultans ID Ylldtz Park,
overlooklns the Bosphorus.
In a short
address tbe
Pope
stressed that Turkey was plaYing an

labou. 700 mlll\on to 800 mllhon

ollOg of the tolls

'

eastern
lara on the Israel.-held
bank
SIX French observers were ex
pected to arrive
wlthm two or
thtee da) s to brmg
the observer
COt ps to a prOjected 32, he added
Meanwhtle In Calro the Arab
League s permanent commlltce on
tnformal1on
wound up a SIX day
conference yesterday It Will submu
I\S recommendations to lhl.:
Arab
mformatlOn mInisters
conference
due m TUlliS August 21
In the cen tre of diSCUSSions
In
TuOis is to be a new Arab InformalIOn plan 10 face rurrent Circum
stances and needs to mobIlIse
all
Arab efforts to cope WIth eraSlOg the
effects of Israeli aggressIOn
Also to be discussed were ways
and means of coordInatIng mformatlon efforts by Arab countnes and
the finanCIng of Arab information
med18 through g\)vernmenl and popular sources
An eXlstlOa;: two nulhon pounds
fund IS to be reactivated fot
lhe
purpose
A Tass report from Moscow said
Pr('sldl.:nl Nasser has conveyed La
the SovlCt leaders the deep grnlltudc
of the people of Ihe UAR and hiS
own for the fnendly 90sliion resolute help and tremendous efforts
which you have taken 10 support of
the Arab people 10 their Just strug
gte 10 defence of the gams they have
wrested from Impenalism as a reSU It
or their long struggle'
The UAR PreSIdent sent a tele
gram to Leomd Brezhnev, Nikolai
Podgorny and Alexei
Kosygm In
reply to thelr congratulator} ml:Ssage on the occaSIon of the 15th
anmversary of the Jul) 23 revolu
tlon III the UAR
The battle that the Arab pl.:ople
were wagmg • has conSiderably enriched our experience
Our people
Will contmue their
struggle With
full determination and faith 10 VIC.
tory In thiS struggle, 10 the mevltable hqUldahon ot the consequences
of aggressIOn,' Nasser said
• I express full confidence that the
relations of frIendshlp and coopera_
lion which hnk Our peoples will be
further developed 10 the inlerest of
our counlrtes. of
world
peace'

Popal saId

It

Im-

ports large quantities of cigarettes
mto Ihe country It also earns Af
64 millIon a year from naswar'
a pOWdered mIxture of tobacco ~d
hm<: popular JO thiS country
Asked )f there waS way to stop
the sale of thiS green powder which
may cause mouth cancer, Popal
said
'Only Ihrough educatIOn, and not
laws can we defeat II
The Government Monopoly also
Imports cameras. cmerna proa~ctors
photo enlargers \\ atches etc
for
sale

Three Words Hold
Up Repatriation
AMMAN,

July 27

JOIdanlan Israeli

(AP)-A

dispute

three WOI ds-' state of
has caused a deadlock
lepatnatJOn of 200,000
fugees who ned across

over

Israel'on the
Arab rethe Jor_

dan rIver

With
only
14
days to
go
no
apphcatlOns
have
been filled out tor refugees to retllrn to the west bank at Jordan.
occupied bj Israel 10 last month's
war
The Jordanian authOrItIes have
been urglOg the refugees to go
back, but tt .s not yet known
how many wan t to go
The

Israelis

announced

that

refugees could begm returning
August 10 Plovlded lhe,r apphcatIOns Wele approved after sec-

unty and health screening

Israelis To Use
Captured Arms
lEL AVIV

July

~7

(AP)-A

vas I arr.l)' of Soviet-made weapons
l aptured In the Smal penunsula durIng last month s SIx-day war are beJng pUI Into service II). the IsraelI
Army, It was learned here Wednes-

day
It ",as

not known speclfically
which weapons would be used, but
weapons abandoned 10 the desert bv

UAR Iroops b.eore the Israeli

ad-

vance are known to have Included
122 mm howllzers and the Jatest
long-range Sovlet 130 mm cannOn
These long range guns have never
before fallen Inlo • unauthorised'
hands
Also laken were: 160 mm mortars

and 82 mm and T-21 light reCOIlless guns
Captured
too, were a
substantial number of anti-aircraft
guns and ground-target radar statIons which are capable of spotting

Ob]eCIS on Ihe ground up 10 22 mtles
(36 km) away
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easier. They are merely mtstnl dec" people
~hen y!lung , but II they are not given propel '
mstruc tlOn they are bound to.bec ome da.ngU ous
to Society in course of time: ADd.) t mm be
easier to relllou ld them Ulan hartll;n ed' crimi.
nals The refonn school , which
tram tJiem
in some crafts and lIelp tbem develo p their In·
tellect ual faculti es, Is the best forum 'for'u.. em.
We hOpe that the school wlU ~,weU'!!q~p
ped, with sports fields and other faclllfl es.' for
sports. Extrac urleul ar activlf les play a very
signifi cant role in the develo pment of the personali ty of all childre n, and we should remem .
The war In the Middle East and hIS custom ary persua slvene
ber that even If they are guIlty of crimes they
ss- milita ry' comple x In the U,S,lhe search for
are still childre n.
a lasllng peace In
that the US Dllssile superi onty and at the same time
The time juveni le delinq uents shonld be that area have opened up the POS~I was both necess ary and inevlt· to Russia hIS prefere aignall ibg
nce for a
kept iu the refonn school is also Impor tant. The billty of a global selliement bel- able
morato rium Thus the RUSSians
ween
the
Umted
States
and Ihe So·
It Will not be easy for the U.S
school Is also a prison and there canno t be any'
knew what the U.S. respon se
thing like an academ ic course for set period s. VIet VOlon, because It has COinCid- to admIt that this superlO nty is would be to the develo pment ot
ed With the emerge nce fa an entirely
beIng eroded, for thIS is an im- a SOVIet ABM sYstem
There canno t perhap s be prescr ibed terms to new factor
,
10 the relation s between
portan t matter of Interna l pohSmce It IS hardly likely that
match a. crlmc. Psycho logists , not judges , are the two powers
" tICS as well as a key factor of
they intend ed to provok e the
better fItted to determ ine how long a chUd
The old and dauntin g relatIOn ship
mtema tlOnal strateg y
US mto bUIlding an even more
should be kept in the school to be retonn ed. of 4 to I or even 3 to 1 IOterconl1But McNam ara has already
powerf ul and effectI ve sYstem
This means that the s~hool should have the nenral balllsttc miSSiles WhlCb has prepar ed the ground
by announ c- than the.r own it must be assubenefi t of advice from psycho logists . Perhap s symbol tsed the Americ an supeno rJly mg pubhcl y that the Soviet
miS' med that the SOViet ABM dep·
the courts should also have such expert advice over RUSSIa IS Virtually over
Slle buildup was procee ding at loyme nt was design
ed to proIn land-ba se<t miSSiles, whIch In
in dealin g with young ollend ers. Indeed , It may
a faster rate than before ,
duce a SItuati
in which the
be advisa ble to set up separa te courts and the Unlle<! States means largely the. Soone r or later he Will also have two sides couldonbegin
seriou s nethousan d or so Minute men,
judges for juveni le offend ers.
the
to confm n m public the infor- gotIatI ons about a morato
rium
The rehabi litatio n of these young offend ers Soviet Union IS on the pOlOt of cat- mation about the attainm ent by
By putting someth ing on the
chn1g up-If, indeed It has not done
RUSSia of near-p anty which ground near Mosco
is anothe r impor tant aspect of this new ven'
s9 already
other source s In WashI ngton are ningra d-they have w and Leture. It will be futile merely to keep delin'
streng thenMoreo ver, these are harden - alread y prepar ed to discuss In cd tbeir own hand for the negotquents for a while in the school and then reo
private
Iations, and they
lease them. The atmos phere in which they wlI! ed mISSIle SItes, in sIlos gIVing
It Wlll have to be admitt ed eaSier for the U S.bave made It
the SOVIet force the same degree
Admin istra.. ve after Ica ving the refonn school will be of Invuln
erablh ty that the Min- publicl y, becaus e McNam ara's tIon to presen t at home the need
impor tant to the develo pment of the person ality utmen have
enjoye d
a long chIef objectIve. too, IS an antI- for such negotia tions
of these young sters. In other words, the organ i' tIme. And althoug h thefor
US. pre- halhsti c mISSile sYstem moraNow that the US, has acceptsers of the school may have to adopt some post- ponder ance In Polarl s'launc hed ton urn, and thiS IS attaina ble ed the prInCIp
le that both offen.
reform measu res to see tbat the childr en are mISSiles remain s the Russia ns only as part of an agreem ent to slve
and defens ive missile
not agam spoiled .
maInta m parity betwee n the two should be the subjec
are fast catchin g up.
t of negotThus the strateg ic inferio nty countr Ies
But such survei llance should be discree t.
IatIons, the Russia ns have got
The past should not be allowe d to weigh on any which has long preven ted any
some assura nce that the parity
Outwa rdly. It IS the
United for which they are 'payin g so
child out of ~etonn school . He should be made meanin gful dlsann ament talks
to feel he is accept ed as any other child In sO- . betwee n the Soviet Union and States that IS pressin g Russia dearly WIll be the agreem ent
the U.S. is on the way out. The for an ABM morato Fium In fact, that may be reache d.
ciety, Indeed , we should have laws to protei{ t
howev
best
the future of young ollend ers. It should lie ween bargai ns are struck bet· come er, the initiatI ve has
equals, for the weake r side
from RUSSIa. in the sense
Th,s IS so becaus e to have nemade an offenc e to publis h anythi ng that usually fears the
pressUre that that It tS Russia that has challen g- gotiate d only an ABM morato rwould help others identif y any young olJen- could be brough t to bear
agams t ed the U.s, to an ABM race by Ium would have enable d the .
der.
deploy ing the rudune ntary be- U.S'-once again to
It In negoti ations.
price the Rus·
slans out of the offens ive DlisThe Admm lstratio n has indi- gmDlngs of an ABM sYstem,
slle race, as happen ed under
cated In press briefin gs that it
The US respon se 'to .this was Khrush chev,
might be wilhng to come down
who was just not
from the 3·to·1 radio, but in bound to be expres sed In an at. wllhng to spend on it the kind
tempt to achiev e a morato rium of money that
POlOt and be content With what they
doing so it was presum ably trY- or
the US. was spenOf cou rse, the governm ent IS
to catch up with and surpas s ding.
have achieve d
On the contrar y, ready to furnish
Ing
to
prepar
e
Amenc
an
public
explana
tions
about
they are determi ned to take further
McNam
OpInIOn for the shock which will the RUSSian ABM deploy ment.
the budget at any time The edltoFor some consid erable time cated theara has alread y indistepS and mcreas mgly exert themcome With the realisa tion that past,
nal then stressed the neeJ. for colong before the ABM prob- l.1 S. actlVlt directi on ot future
selvc to do more and to achieve
the Russta ns are achieVlng pay In this field. InsoperatIO n betwee n the execuU ve and
lem
becam
more
e practic al politic s- tead of bUildin
nty.
g more; missile s
legIslat ure as two mdepen dent oror practic al techno logy-M cNa. he would
The a tlamffie nt oC thIS goal reThiS IS a matter of intense na- mara
gans of the state m our democa rcy
be conten t to. improv e
had
qUIres greater efforts and sacrific es.
been indica ting hIS existIn g ones by
tional
Yesterd ay's An,s, 10 an e(htorla l,
feehng in the United resent
so that all talents are channe led In
ment at the waste of mo- multip le warhea ds.giving them
States.
alerted the munICi pal corpora tIon to
and
McNam
a higher
ara
has ney whIch this would involve
their proper fields of human en, degree of accura cy, and mOre
himsel
f
the
helped
illegal
to
annexa
arouse
uon
it
of
by
some
Sidedeavou r
In doing thiS he w'!s resistin g effecti ve penetr ation
argUing for many years- with
walks by apartm ent house owners .
aids,
the pressu re from the indust rial(Con,d on page 4)
ExplalO mg Its pomt,
the editorIa l

The govern ment's .declsl on to set up are'
fonn school Is a welcom e one. The rise In
juveni le deliuq uency, althou gh uot very sharp
in c:.:rsa rtson with the rtse In popula tion iII
Afg
tan Is a source of worry. The need for
estabU sbing such a school has been felt for the
past severa l dccade s, but unfort unatel y no practical measu res bad been taken all this while
to set one up.
.
Repor ts of the pollee depart ments of varl'
ous provin ces In the countr y reveal . most pickpocket s are childre n. The author ities have
found it difficu lt to deal with arreste d child·
ren, As was necess ary to keep them apart from
adult offend crs they could not be sent to jail.
Indeed , tbey could not be kept even in police
custod y for the same reason
A reform school of the patter n we are looking for in our countr y should serve a double
purpos e: It should be a prison , and at the same
time a school . As a prison , It should apply certain
norms of discipl ine so that the young elJend ers
must feel that their day·to 'day activit ies are
regula tcd and that crime brings punish ment
As a school it should oller subjec ts for study
which would ultima tely wean these young de'
linque nts from crime, teach them the value
of social morali ty and the Impor tance of social
respon sibility .
To meet both ends, they must be taught
some craft or trade. This takes us to the rela'
tionsh ip betwee n vocati onal trainin g and refonn school s.
In prison s we have alrcad y develo ped a sys
tern of vocati onal trainin g. Repor ts from some
of them, particu larly the prison in Takha r. show
that men and women prison ers not only learn
erafts but also earn money . Their produc ts,
handic rafts, rugs and carpet s, are of good
quality and fetch good prices.
These prison e.s, when they are set at
liberty , have some money to take' with them
and start a new life, and many are belped to
develo p a sense of social consci ousnes s.
All this means that we alread y have a
sound basis for reform ing crimin alS In the
countr y, With the memb ers of the young er
genera tion matter s should be compa rativel y
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US-USSR MISSILE RACE

"O M E PR ES S A. T A. GL AN CE
The Budget

1I1

the Woles! Jlrgah

was the title of tbe edltonal m to·

day's Utah The
governm ent,
It
said, In accorda nce With the dictates
of the Constit ution, has, after due
conSide ration of the importa nt proJects to be Implem ented and a study
of the sources of revenue , submJ.t ted the budget to the
Meshra no
Ju:gah.
The Jll'gah alter conSide ring the
budget and ~king explana tions on
various pomls from concern ed govThe Wolesl Jlrgah, WhICh mamernmen t departm ents,
passed the
{ests the wlll and aspirati ons of the
budget over to the Wolesl Jlrgah
people of Afghan istan, IS now gOing
The Wolesl Jlrgah sent the budget
through
the budget It 1s certaIn
to the Budget ary and
FlOancl al
the
paper
s31d, that the membe rs or
Atlalrs Commi ttee
thiS august body are well
aware
Thus the budget has gone through
that they have Co ratify the budget
Its legal channe ls and onCe agam
Wlthoul delay 10 order to the Wishes
IS before tbe WaleSI Jlrgah for final
and ,asplrat lons or their constitu tes
approva l, said the edltona l
That IS why the Jlrgah has deCided
The budget,
Which IS relative ly
10 put budget diSCUSSIOns at the top
more balance d than prevIou s budoC liS list of' prIOrUleS
gets, aims at harmon Iously Imple.
mentmg projects and nllSlOg
the
IlVIng standar ds of the people
The edltorm l emphaS ised that one
of the sure signs of progres s 10 a
natlon IS the rise In Income s and
Tn an editOria l publish ed wlrh renatiOnal revenue s During the past
ference to PreSident Nasser' s speech,
10 years, In which the country has
AI AIJlu", emphasls~s that
been Implem entmg the
'thc
First and
m,JJn hnes of our efforts must be
Second
Five Year
Plans, more
mone) has been put IOtO Circula Icyolu.' tlonary action, ClOosohdatlOn
of the homt;. front, mobllIs auon of
tion
ThiS has led to Increase d revenue S
the masses, expanSIOn of ties With
Crom newly launche d IOdustrIal prothe Arab revolutI onary movem ents
Jects and utilisati on of natural reand consoli dation of our
military
sources and creahon of employ ment
forces"
opportu nities for the peoJlle
Recalhn g
PreSIde nt
Nasser' s
Glvmg flgures, the edltona l said
words that the malO Objective of the
nationa l revenue s 10 years ago am·
aggress ors was to elimma te the soounted
to At 773 mllhon
c~ahst revolut ion 10
Thts
the UAR the
figure has now been raised to AI,
Cairo paper adds
4,431 mllhon ThiS represe nts a six"The key to the sltuaho n IS thai
Cold Increase 10 total slate revenue s
If we secure the SOCial revolut ion In
Undoub tedly thiS lOcreas e to local
the UAR and all the Arab revolurevenue s has had Its effect on the
110ns we shall be able to tree the
hvmg standar ds of and the educaoccupie d terrtton es
Iional opportu OitIcs tor the people
"One of the chIef faclors 10 the
But the e(htorta l went on, our • present situatio n 1S what
the Prcpeopl~ do not want to stop at this
Sldent deSCribed as the POSltIV~ role
~
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WhICh the popula r politica l orgamsaUon should play In
leading the
masses ..
The paper Al Ahkbar underlm es
thaI 10 the present
situatto n 1he
Arabs must increaSi ngly bmd themselves togethe r ,.
The Arab countne s must
truly
realise, states the paper, that their
struggle must be above their mlsunderst andmgs , which are
caused
by vanous regimes
The Arab summit meetmg , If It
takes place, Will be an opportu nity
to diSCUSS the Arab Situall on at tC'p
Icvel, and Will also be an opportu~
nlty for an underst anding
about
plans for the
elimma tlon of 1he
consequ ences of aggreSSiOn
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AI.' 1000

Half Yearl,
Quarterly

said some apartm ent hpuse owners
had constru cted second floor balconies protrud mg over the Sidewa lks
Now that the corpora tion IS busy
carrylO g out Its dernohh on and other
plans, these owners , taking advantage of the confusl on, are constru it109 walls fr-om the ground to the
balconi es and turmng the Sidewa lks
Into shops, etc,
The corpora tIon
must Immedi ately Slap such Illegal
acts, said the edItoria l
t
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Illicit Hollywood Film Boom In Indonesia
A handfu l of lndone

Slans are
By Peter Job
qUIetly makin g theIr fortun es
screenI ng
well-k nown HollyAmerIc an film offices . 10
wood fIlms seIzed by the state to
Jakart
a and were later replacas "unpe nahst propag anda when
PreSid ent Sukarn o was in po' ed by the army. who were cal·
led m to formal Ise the takeov er,
wer
The exact fate of the confis"Ben
Hur," liThe Ten Commandm ents," and ''Munt iny on cated fIlms remam s a mYstery.
the Bounty ' featuri ng Marlon AmerI can repres entattv es claIm
Btando are among the titles that junIOr army ofhcer s began
to
unpres rwhich have done the rounds of hIring them out
lOS at up to 20.000 rupIah s (about
IndoneSian homes since the $160)
a month.
army seIzed power,
Some of the confisc ated films
Some 2,000 films, trailer s and
short-l ength feature s disapp ear- were later shown in the Hotel
ed from the film vaults after IndoneSia cInema , but thiS was
the takeov er, and A1nerican stoppe d after repres entatio ns
fIlm 'repres entativ es in Jakart a were made to the hotel's Ame.
claun that Indone sian Impres ar- rlCan manag ement.
Smce then, there have heen
'os are makmg about $50,000
few
pubhc shOWIngs, althou gh
a year by screen ing them on
.he artny authOr Ities In East
pnvate project orsThe Ameri can Nation Plctu· Java have reporte dly been scre'
res Export Associ ation, repre- enmg some of the impoun ded
sentng Hollyw ood's major pro- fIlms to ralse money for VictIms
ducers. has hit back hit back of floods and natura l ihsaste rs.
After Army Comm ander Gew, th a ban On furthe r fIlm ex'
ports to lndone sla. depriV ing the neral Suhart o took over WIde
countr y of a major source of execut Ive powers from PreSId ent
Sukarn o early last year, Indo.
quality picture s.
But this has only Increas ed neSla launch ed a new policy of
the appetit e of film-hu ngry aud- wooing foreign capital investIence m indone Sia reople are ment and handm g back foreIgn
ready to pay up to 375 rupiah s assets seIzed durmg PreSId ent
(about , $3) to see second rate Sukarn o's regIme .
Genera l Suhart o s.gned ' two
thrIlle rs
decree
s calling fo!: the surren dForeig n embaSSies deligh t
er of the stolen films.
their
/luests
by
show.
A few feature s and trailer s
mg Import ed films to mvited
most
audIen ces, Confis cated
Arne- h;mdedof them badly cut, wer~
In to the author itIes and
rJcan PiCtureS are circula ting
later burned .by a vlsitm g HolIn severa l big cities, along with
more up-tll-d ate picture s smug. lywood represe ntlltive .
HollYWood produc ers are now
gled into the countr y by people
~nderstood to have given UP the
return ing from abroad.
The crisis began four years ago Idea of reestab lishing t/jelr
as Papfia s (comm ittee for the $1,200,000 annual distrib ution buboYcott of Imperi alist Nnerlc an siness which 'once s~retched as
fIlms) being set up to enfor- fElI'- as East J ijYa, Suma tra' and
ce a ban on Hollyw ood produc . remote Borneo . After the old
films
have 'been
recove r_
tion In Indone sia.
covere
d and burned , new films
Within montll s membe rs of a
and
burned . new films
cultura l organi sation moved in- ed
are expect ed to be issued thr.

.,

ough indepe ndent Indone sian
agents,
BntaIn 's Rank Organ isation
IS also expect ed to wind up Its
operatI Ons in Indone sia. Thirty
of the compa ny's prints are still
beheve d to be lying In the censor's office. where they were
Impoun ded follow ing
the out-

break of Indone sia's uconfr onta...

tlOn" of Malays ia in 1963,
CommerCial dIstrib utors now
face dlffJcu ltIes due to
the
poor state of the lndone sian cinema Indust ry. Films compa ny
repres entatw es SaY the countr y's
Cmema equipm ent has becom e so
dIlapid ated that films, which
have a two·an d-a·hal f year life
span m neighb ouring Ronl{
Kong or SIngap ore,' last onlY
One and a 1Ialf years In Indone sIa
Due to voltag e fluctua tions,
the sound track is S.omlltiJnes inaudIble. In the past films ha'l!e
been Issued WIth Enl;llish, as well
as Indone SIan substIt ies to enable educat ed people to follow
the dialogu e,
The Indone Sian film industr Y,
center ed on one govern ment and
two pnvate studios , IS lllllSUish·
Ing in the face of high cQsts"\.
The Indust ry IS produc ing ~jctu
res 30t an estima ted cost of abou,t 1,000,000 each.
Picture s from the two private
centre s-with titles like "Spy
In Bangk ok" advert ised as tale
of "treach ery In the Orlent terror..-are now the mliin novelt
'
y
the cinema Indust ry has to otfer Indone sia's enterta lninen thungry mIllions,
The future of these thrille r
films Is now also in jeopard y.
Iljdonesla's censor s, alwaYs hos'
hie to lovema king On th1l,acreen,
recen tly 'announ~ed thai; ,they
would also ban tIhDs abaut; enme and spying said to sw.Irilr.JiIdonesi ans to violenc e. - -,
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;The ';recessio'b is c'lUl! to var&.,t.cilrjl
~niil~Jiera:;~~~t.:
. ploYJn~nt,l
I~. ~aCbinerf.: ,,'iailS iJses, particu lafW' the ~.;". fors;,~~.at
,,'~ a:.~ e~':t'llI';;-'1illllt:
stockPIling , ot co1J1lJl(xhtles' and - terinat h .. ot the !J}do·P
aklstiirl ' " t'/le~jtlgh\', . (o~~ n~g~ y~ i hit
closure. of some plant s,',
war nearly two years ago, ~},' 'tH~ll<;~: riildCl!~'J'~~'~~:~i:
Jtu
, TheLo slump is partly due to a , drop' il1 agricu ltural product
lol1\J.i·'~i!::lVa\tliifr~i1ft"f~.~.~~J1as
declin e In purcha sing power in two succes sive years
dif.-. \i<lIhQ~e-cU;j:'ll3i~tliiit'fP'!"~~ l!lII1
par~icularly ,in rural areas, fol- OUght an'd. the prunin g ofoffit~l.;'
:.";'nQwl~Ji'oP(!;,~.;b~'i;.lIt.9arN~i$fu
lOWing Years ot drough t. It is _year. plans,
'
six montliS Instead ot 16 years.
also partly due to mistak es, in
There, has been a 'slacke ning
A review 01 the e~~~ lot ,repllihni ng tha.t hay.!' led. ,to' ovej'~ of, actl,ryty ,and.icl.le.!lllpacitY
of
~esslon
, in pi.d!a'll' ,follf, infain
develo pment of sO!l1e sectors of machin ery in many fields
iibilindust ry .while paralle l sche- to lack Of ill1Poned. materidue' cities carried out bY the,
il\s·,
tan
Times
sho'j'le
d.its
,.Wi
~·
mes have Iken cut back 'or can· : or. spare.-'pai:ts be~ause ot
short- ad raJPi1icatl9DB;","~ ~~"
celled,
'age -of 'foreig n exChange:'"" '., , A repottJ tl'Otn New'·De1Ill·B
The two indust ries hit are
In the engine ering indust ry sales in some .fields in the a1d
capltextile s and engine ering. But -one, of..,the worst', . 9.ffe<;,t
the recessi on is beginn ing to ef- govern ment orders have ed..., tal had dtoppe d,bY 60 .lier cent,
been with tnanuf acturer s' of cycles
fect the econom y as a whole,
cut back becaus e of the sloWing and spare parts particu
larly
Gover nment officia ls hope down of the five-ye ar plan.
hard ,hit.
that a goOd monsoon, replen lIn the steel indust
A report from Calcut ta said
shing food stocks, will stimul ate has been overpr oducti onryof there
some
progre
ss of the engine eing, inthe economy, 'but the indepe n- types of steel prodUCts
dent Hindu stan Times descrlb · derpro ductlo n of others. and un- dusty in Easten India had slowed down over the past two years
ed this as "micaw .ber:sh in ecoIn the textile indust ry I!ro- since the conflic t with PaIds·
nomy" -waitl ng for someth Ing duction ot mlll'm ade cloth
has tan and the stoppag!! of foreign
to turn up.
been falling , yet stocks are accu· aid.
Indust rialists feel that a good mulati ng at the mills becaus
e
The situati on had been wor·
monso on alone: will not help un. the genera l public lacks
s- sened by the dwindl ing of !lov'
less .t is accom panied . by fiscal ing power as a result ofpurcha
the soa' ernme nt orders and the slowin g
conces sions and a liberal mone' ring price of tood,
down of railwaYS eXPansion,
tary policy to get the econom y
There ' has bee!.': a fall In de(REUT ER)
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~,.,::fiwo· Famou's' Teclch-~~s
<Qf Th e Te nth ' C.·nt~·ry
The"best~known teache rs ,of
the ninth and tenth centur ies
lived ~ cities sucq as Baghd ad,
Ghazrl l. and Bokha ra.
..' tWb of tjiese, famouS teache rs
,~re .. ~ Kindi and Avlcen na
(EbM ..see!1a ), Al Kindi was
born in Kufa and went to study
in Basra and Baghd ad, He learned Creek , Persia n and Syriac
as well, as Arabic . He also studied Greek philos ophy. Then
he went to the court of Caliph
Al Mamu n where he helped
transla te Greek SCientific and
phllos ophica l works.
. lIivice nna's family
moved
from Balkh to Bokha ra before
he was born. His father was a
schola r and he educat ed his son,
By the time he was 16 AVlCenna
was alread y admire d for hIS
knoWl edge of medic me and phIlosoph y, After treatin g an emperor for an Illness , he Jomed
the court. Later he worke d with
the hIstori an Al Berum
.
Al Kmdl and AVlce nna were
both prolifi c writer s Al Kmdl
wrote over 270 books on logIC
and philos ophy. AVlCenna wrote
a
master pIece on mediC ine
cailed The Canno n Althou gh he
IS ~bes t-know n for his
writIn gs
m" sc",nce , Avicen na also wrote
on .mathe matics , phySICS, astronomy, theolo gy and poetry
It was throug h the wrltm g of
these teache rs that the know'
ledge of many earlie r schola rs
such liS Aristo tle was preser ved
for later genera tIOns,
The two teache ls both stres·
sed the tmport ance of reason .
Avicep na belIev ed m the unlImite d" power of reason AI
Kmdl trIed to show how the
though ts of the Greek s were reo
ally compa tible With relIgIOn,
He showe d that reason could
suppo rt relIgIOn Somet imes the
Ideas of AVlce nna and AI Kindl
were mIsun dersto od. Al Kmd.
lost the favour of Al Muta,w ak·
kll AVlcLnna, too, met opposi tIOn frQm some
theolo gians
But hIS I works have stood the
test of tlme,
als o.{jgmal studie s on ques·
tIons of time and movem ent, the
dlvlslb ll(ty of matter , the con'
ductlO n pf lIght and heat were
the basiS for later dIscov eries
by such men as Galile o and
Torric elll
Know~ dge, not
wealth , attracted Al Kind. and AVlce nna
Al Kmd! wante d knowl edge no
• only to ileal the phySic ally sIck
but also, to help the Ignora nt
He did 110t care about luxuri es.
Once he was asked. "How is
It that you are never seen ask·
Ing 'at the door of the Sultan ,
are places where the lIkes of you
or at the gather mg of busine ss'
men?" 1\:1 Klndl replIed . "These
seek their fortun e I seek mine
where nobod y ever dream s of
taking It away froil! me"
1. centur y

"

THE PEN: 'FROM REED TO GOOSE·FEATHER TO STEEL
Follow the numbe r to read
thIS artIcle . 1'upJ)ji!r fight. 2centre nght. 3-10wer left 4lower centre and centre fight.
5'lowe r fight.

10. prolifi c

11. logic
t, pointe d reed
12. lDaste rplece
2. clay
13. astron omy

~.

e.g. (exam ple gratia )
examp le
!J

14. theolo gy

Jl:.o
15. poetry

4. to keep count

16. to preser ve

5. beaten enemy

17. genera tion

.:",..1
""..1

7, warra nt

19 reason

8. papyru s

20. unlimi ted

9. rush

21. compa tible

10, to chew

22, religio n

11, shape

23, to suppo rt

12 to dip

u.;).J"
25. favour

ott)R.J

,,""........ lili

26. opposi tion
~~

27 to stand the test of time
",.... L....;,.i.i I) ..,.:..,\..)\
28, origin al

';""1
29, divisib ility

""J r--'-'

30 condu ction
31. basis
32. wealth
33. to attract

",'..1 ..rs ,,,,'..1 ......l>-

34. to heaI

35. ignora nt
36. luxury
37. gather ing
38: busine ssmen
) \,..;
,

39. to seek
40. fortun e

5. scbola r

-.

I
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Wh y Th e Tor tois els Shell Is No t Sm oot h
Once upon a time the bll
ds wet e InVIted to a feast m the
sky They were very happy and
began to prepar e themse lves
for the great day,
TortOlse sawa ll these pre'
paratio ns and soon dIscov ered
what they meant As soon as he
heard of the great feast in the
sky he becam e hungry , There
was a famme m those days and
TOl tOlse had not eaten a good
meal for two moons HIS body
rattled like a piece of diIY stIck
m h~ empty shell. So he began
to plan how he would go to the
sky.
He went to the birds and asked if he could go With them
The birds knew that he was cu·
nnlng and mIschi evous They
heSIta ted to let him come
But TortOl se said he had lea'
rned that a man who makes
troubl e for others makes trouble for himsel f.
TortOIse had a sweet tongue ,
and Within a short time all the
birds agreed that he was a changed man So they each gave
him a feathe r With which he
made two WIngs,
When the great day came all
the bIrds gather ed togeth er and
set off for the feast They chose
TortOlse to be their orator As
they flew. TortOlse told them
not to forget that when people
were InVited to great feasts they
took new names .
The b,rds dId not know thiS
custom but they behev ed Tor'
tOlse Each took a new name
TOltOlse took the name "All of

Abdul Matln Rom ll·B and
hiS classm ate Ahma d Z,a Sul"For all of you," replIed the
tam and Ghula m Moham mad hosts
Nablza dah Elbadl , ll-E Ghazi . TortOIse remInd ed the bIrds
hIgh school have sent us cor- that the name he had taken
rect answe rs to last week's was All of You He explai ned
that the custom In the sky was
crossw ord.

to sel ve the spokes man of the
g'oup fi,st The bllds wete
angl y The people of the sky
though t It must be the custom
of the birds to leave all theu
food for their leadel TOl tOlse
ate and ate untIl he was full
'and hiS body filled hiS shell
The bIrds then pecked at what
was left Some were so angry
they deCide d to fly home on "an
empltf stomac h Before
they
left they took back theIr fea'
thers from TortOl se so that he
;10 longer had any WIngs With
which to fly home.
TortOlse asked the bIrds to
gIve a messag e to hiS WIfe. They
all refuse d except Parrot who
finally agreed to take the mess'
age, TortOl se told him to ask
hiS wife to bnng out all the
soft thIngs In hiS house and cover the compo und With them
so that he could Jump down
from the sky WIthou t beIng
hurt
Pan et flew to TortOi se's house
He told Tortol se's WIfe to brmg
out all the hard thmgs In the
house
She brough t out her
husban d s fat mmg
tools and
spears and guns
TOltOlse looked down fI om
the sky and saw hIS Wife bnng
mg thmgs out he could not see
\Vltat they were When all see'
med ready he let himsel f go.
He fell and felL rhen like the
sound of a cannon he crashe d
In to the COlDpound
HIS shell btoke mto pieces
TortOIse's WIfe sent for the medICme man The medlc me man
gathel ed all the pieces of TOI'
tOlse's shell and glued them to
gether That IS why TOI tOlse's
shell IS not smoot h
I. pastim e

5, famine

15. wax tablet

6, to rattle

16. to flatten

",J

7 shell

~~

18. to consid er

19. goose feathe r pen

9. mischi evous

20. centur y

10, to hesitat e

11. to gree

21. bronze
22. brass '

12, feathe r

23. silver

13. to gather togeth er

24 to Invent

,,'..1

14, to set 011 for

25, steel

,,'..1

15. orator

.::..Sf
26. furthe r

16, custom

27 to Impor ve

17, eloquc nt

28, founta in pen

",J

r-o-'"

18, to impres s

29. horn

IJ.J)JT

C

19. to remind
~,}

2l. to

A Poli ce Uni form

~ \I

The JotLowmo S/OTJ/ has been con·
Inlluted bll MISS Satl/o, liD Rabla
Balklu. Kabut

22, to pcclc
23, messag e

Once upon a tIme there was a
man who had some money m
the bank One day he went to
the bank and took the money
ou t He wante d to buy a pen for
hIS sister and a pair of shoes for
h,s son and a storyb ook for hIS
smal daugh ter

24. except
25 to cover
26. compo unud

3. feast

27. parrot

4. tortois e

28. farmin g tool
.;:..<1)) ~J

2. to split
3, to release
4. tremen dous
5. energy

en

~

20, spokes man

2. to invite

6. tiny
After the war he took charge
of the Caven dIsh Labor atory,
He contIn ued hIS work on the
atom. Every Sunda y aftern oon
he held tea parhes for studen ts
In his home In 1931 he took an'
other title. becom 1ng a baron of
his birthp lace He died m 1937

)J£

.r:-"

As he walke d along the street
thInkm g about hiS
money a
polIce man stoppe d hIm "GIve
me your money ," he saId The
man was very surpl1 sed
"Who ale you?" he asked
And why do you want my
money ? Are you a pohce man
·'No. I'm not I Just have on a
pcllce man's unIfor m
"Then you're a thief and you
want to take my money ," said
the man
The
man In the
UnIfor m
1augh ed "Now you know, " he
said
"Now give me
your
money or I Will kill you."
The man was afraid . so he
gave hiS money to the thief in
unifor m
After the thelf ran
away, the man called anothe r
pohce man m utlifQr m He told
him what had happe ned.
The second police man said he
would help. He caugh t the fa)l:e
polIce man and made him gIVe
the money back to the man
Then the real police man took
the thIef to jaIl
The man was very thankf ul
He thanke d the police man and
went to the store to buy the
presen ts for his family .
II

It

Durmg World War I Ruthe rford devise d a metho d of detect Ing subma rInes by listeni ng for
the sound of their engine s. He
develo ped the system of discoveri ng subma rine "notes " by
lowerm g a colleag ue into the
water headfi rst from a rowbo at
He held hIS SCientist fnend by
the ankles

J--'-:

,,'J

8. cunnin g

",'..1

)1-,,"""

17, rubbe r (erase r)

I pa,rticl e

reo

...,.-;.,

14, to scratc h

AT OM SPLIT AS RESULT OF F~F!EEN YEARS-OF ~AREf.UL R
ESE,ARCH

Ruthe rford contin ued h.ii,
New Year's Day 1914 Ruthe rford return ed home with a
search on the atom -tor :.lUte
more years, Then he mal:!e 'an smile. "900d evenIn g, your
impor tant discov ery; The atom -ladysh ip," he greete d hiS Wife
was made of man'y smaIl partl'
cles and could be split. releas- But she Just though t hiS USIng
ing tremen dous energy , UntIl the title was anothe r joke But
then people though t the atom It wasn't , That day he was
was the timest fragII\ ent of kmght ed SIr Ernest Ruthe rford
matter m the univer se.

J"k

13, miner al ink

When they arrive d at the fe'
ast TortOIse gave an eloque nt
speech Everyo ne was Impres sed. After the speech , the people
of the sky said it was time to
eat the feast Tortoi se asked
them' "For whom have you prepared thiS feast?"

4. to move

f"r

6, tax official

18. to stress

24. to misun dersta nd

Jl"

':"~

'-' ~

,;:.J;~

You"

8. emper or

.

..

3, to Iransla te

7 to heat

.

.

.

9, to jom

2. court

6. to admir e

eoial

7. fragm ent
8. matter
9, unIver se
(Contd on page 4)
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pAGE 4

(Contin ued from

2,

Thus the RuSsia n parity in
meJIlbers would, in effect, be
wiped out If an ABM morato r'

ium ' was 8&fCcd.

If there was

Of

l

motlito rililn, an
ABM· system
would in the foooeeable future,
still provid e no adequa te defence agains t the subma rine·
launch ed Poseid on missile which
are to come into service in the
early 19708.
Thus the deal which the Russians would appear to have in
mind when they insist' tliat the
'negoti ations must embra ce both
offensi ve and defens ive miSSiles
would have to contai n two elements. The .Russia ns would be
prepar ed to give up their plans
for ABM deploy ment, such as
they are while the U.S.' wo~d
stop buildin g more gadget s mside them.
One advant age of such • system i,s that. i, t could be a self.,
policing one, thus makin g. It
possibl e to overco me the ,nspection hurdle which has aI' ,
w.ys presen ted the most' difficult. obstac le to ~ny disarm ament agreem ent. .
The deploy ment of anY more
Russia n ABM sYstems would
be as easily spotted by the

now conven tional means of in-

. > .. J\..i;:....1

".f

11, title

.

12, joke

telligen ce survei ll.nce as were
the existin g Soviet ABM sites.
Nor could the U.S. easily conceal the
consid er.ble activit y
that would be necess ary if re.lIy import ant improv ements were
made ~n existin g missile s. If
the Russi. ns did try unilate rally to improv e the accur. cy of
their own missile s, this could be
readilY observ ed during the
tests which they conduc t in
the Pacific Oce.n.
At the s.me time each side
some

(Contin ued from poge 3)

10, to greet

13· to knight
14. to devise
15. to detect
16. subma rine
17. engine

assura nce

agains t an attemp t by the other
to jump the gun. The researc h
and develo pment for a future
ABM and improv ments in offensi;'e missile s could procee d
freely in both countr ies.
At the slighte st sign that either countr y was install ing new
system s-and it is now accepte d
that these would becom e visihle
long before such system s were
effecti va-the other could rapidly put its produc tion machin e
into high gear to catch up
with the offend er's own effort.
The view that a self-po licing
system would he adequa te is

.
.\
~

18. note
19. to lower
20. colleag ue

21. headfi rst

.

'\,

..r' .

22. rowbo at

.r-

23. ankle
24, to take charge
0> J J.r.3 I) ~".,.....
25· baron

Wea ther Fore cast

'.

.

(Con/d. from poge I)

while sporadi c rifle fire was

below.
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His decisio n to go home h.d
been disclps ed early 'in the day,
but de Gaulle carried out the
N,egro gunmen arc .reporte dly beMontr eal progra mme to its last
ginning to turn up in groups and
item.
.
some a're said to be armed' with au. He drew the 'line a.t going to
tom~tic weapon s.
The 'federal government h.s not Ottaw a for an officiill welcom e
yet' thrown in·.11 available forces. fro," the prime lljinlst er.
He. left Canad ian officia ls to
A great. part of the ·two airborn e
stew among themse lves in the
brigade s remain in reserve at the
diplom atic crisis he· set off hy
Selfridg e air base ncar Detroit
fightin g words in Quebe c province.
None in the . Can.dl an c.There has been no further comment from the White House since, binet came to the l\ii'por t to see
his plane take. off.
Preside nt Jqhnson 's stateme nt on
By skippin g .an origina lly scheMonda y that ht; would not tolerate
duled
trip to -Ottaw a, the French
lawless ness.
presid ent in effect deliver ed a
But Joroson is said to be keeping
snuh to Pearso n, who issued Tuhimself informe d on the situatio n.
making half-hourly c9nt.Cts with esday nignt a statem ent holdin g
that de Gaulle 's viewp~ints exformer Defence Unders ecretary Cy·
presse d in Quebe c were "unrus Vance. whom Johnso n has sent
accept able."
10 Detroit.
De G.ulle had said, "Frenc h
Vanc~, reports . AP,
Canad a is a countr y' which
who is in
comma nd of fcderal troops in Oct.
wants to be its own m.ster ,"
roit, reported a "substa nlial reducand later sl)oute d a separa tist
(ion i,n the inciden t ratc" during the
war cry:
day. But he said more persons
"Long Live Free Quebe c.".
would die before this city of 1.7
In his final Montr eal speech ,
million saw the terror ended.
lhe French le~der made an obThe tough;s t job was flushing out
lique referenc~ to the ushock "
hidden snipers.
that h.d been produc ed by his
statem ents, but did not explain
"You have to dig them out," said
the cancel lation of his Ottaw a
Vance. who helped make the deCIappear
ance: He ag.in
urged
sion for placing U,S. Army regulars
French Canad ians to becom e
in DetrioL Some of the
trQups
master s of their own destinY.
fired al snipers on the East Side.
Earlier in the day de G.ulle
receive d a standin g ovatio n as
he started his eight·m inute address at the larges t French Ian·
guage
univer sity
outsid e
France .
(Con/d. /rOIl/ poge I)
He said the French spirit lives
problem for the Educati on Ministr y.
as
never before in French CanaTo date only a small percent age of
da.
them
have
attende d
-boardi ng
In noting that the Univer sity
schools .
was founde d more than 600. years
Moreov er, mosl boardin g school~
ago, he declare d: "witho ut insstart out at the seventh grade so
titutio ns of higher learnin g the
that koochi families who want their
French
culture in Can.d . would
children to ,eo to these schools have
have been suhme rged by others. "
had to leave them with relative s or
The univer sity had greatly as'
friends to enable their childre n to
sisted the rapid econom ic and
comple te 1he first six grades.
social progre ss of Quebec , he
How to solve lhis problem was
continu ed, by trainin g engine ers,
the subects of many meeling s at
scienti sts and other profess iolhe Educati on Ministr y.
nals.
The idea of mobile schools
was
The Presid ent referre d to Caex.plored a number of times but the
nada as a vast and new countr y,
ministr y fe'll itself unable to emrich with natura l resourc es, He
bark on it until favoura ble results

INTE RNA TION AL CLUB

THUR SDAY JULY 27th. 8:30
p,m.
-Dinn er Dance -Come • and join the "Blue
Sharks " for the last time at the
Club

Koochi Schools

.said

the

vast

.

ed States places "your entity in.
questio n."
De Gaulle then inspec ted a
scale model of the. campu.s proposed iIi .the next Lew Years, with
the univer sity's enrollm ent el'peeted to reach 25,000 by 1972.
Outsi de.s he left, studen ts
cheere d .nd·· chante d' "Quebe c
Libre" and wa'(l!d Q\lebec fl.gs
and placard s with the· !tIN, the
.hbrev iated name of the separatist party Le Rassem hjemen t
Pour I'Indep el)denc e Nation .le.
A report
from Ottaw a says
nearly 1,000 telegra ms protes ting
de Gaulle 's . Montr eal speecl,
poured in'to Pe.rso n's ottice, and
irate callers deluge d the Prime
Minist er's switch hoard.
Newsp apers across Canad a rlUl
angry Editor ials labelli ng
de
G.ulle 's remark s an'
insult,
a delibe rate affront , interfe rence in Canad ian affairs , inflam matorY advice to young
hotheads, encour agmen t of suhver sian, an attemp t to divide the
countt y and .buse of hospita lity.
But two French papers in
Montre al defend ed the Genera L

PRIC EAF ,3

REQU ISITI ON FOR
TELE PHON E
SUBS CRIP TION S

Yahya Promises Total Effort
To Make Israelis Wi, thdraw

Reqnls ltion 'fol'lD8 for new telephon e subscr iptions can Dow
'he ohtaln ed for Ms. ~ from the
Tariffs . Olilce,
MIlI1atrY of
ConuniDJ.Ications..

Goethe Iilstitute
Kabul
Presents

A Lectu re With Slide s
, On
Gemi an Wakh an
Expe dition

B1

Dr. K. Kirch
A Mem ber of the
Expe dition
• On Mond ay, July 31st
8:00 p.m.
Admi ssion free.
The Goeth e Instit ute,
Kabu l

UK Govemment

Takes Over Maj
or
,
Steel Companies

MAILORDER service for DIPLOMATS
& EVER YON E from HONG KONG. Write for free inforJilation for latest movi e & still came ras, proje ctors, portable taper ecord ers & TV sets, watch es jewel ry, goIf and tenni s sets, refrig erato rs & Airco nditio ners, custom tailor ing & every thing from HON G KON G TO MEVANA ENTE RPRI SES,P ,O. BOX, 1645, HON G KONG.

size of the Unlt-

NAW ROZ CARPET EXPORT LTD
We offer to our custo mers new
and antiq ue carpe ts at low prices. The carpe ts
. are of differ ent sizes,
Oppo site Blue Mosque, Share Nau
Tel: 24035

26. birthp lace

Skies in the norttie l1l, centrai'
and southe astern regions ' of the
countrY will be mainly cloudy
with the resump tion of rain In
some areas· Yester day Kahul
had 2 mm rain, Logar 2 nun and
Gardez 5 nun.
The tempe rature in Kabul at
9:30 a.m. was 25 C, 77 F,
Yester day's tempe ratures :
Kahul
32 C
16 C
89 F
61 F
Kanda har
37 C
24 C
98 F
75·F
lIerat
35 C
22 C
95 F
72 F
Ghazn i
30 C
16 C
86 F
61 F
N, Salang
32 C
5 C
89F
4l·F

At The Cinema

.t\t1
~"""(O

«$lr&\OO~

UWA,T
NAIROBI

An unprec edente o cut In tile.
price of Shah Pasand vegeta ble
oil.
Shah Pasam l-the best vegetable 011 avaIlab le,
Shah' P388II d-tasty , healthy ,
and depend able.
.
You can bUY your Shah Pasand from anY store In the tow':D.

ARIAN A CINEMA
Al 2, 5: 30, 7: 30 and 9: 30 p.m.
Americ an

cinerna scope
colour
film in Farsi CAT BALLO U

PARK CINEM A
Al 2, 4. ? 8. 10
Iranian Film THE MAN FROM

ASHPH AHAN

TUE

THU
JR 733
~

Kabul
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LH450
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1400

1400
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ships.

Moham mad Farouq Seraj, presi.
dent ot the Afghan Olympi c Department, lett KabUl uThuur u6day tor
the Soviet Union to particip ate' in a
nationa l sports festival
of De Algh.nlStan B~nk. who had
gone to Woshin i'ton to particip ate
in an Interna tional Moneta ry Fund
semina r five' months ago returne d
to Kabu1 Thursd ay.
'

..

...e - - - - , l J - - - - - - "

I

Vietnim ese .trO<;lps ,in the

sinc~

- -KABUL, July. 29
(lIakh t.r).The' Joint Commi~' on Costume
destrUc tion or "neutralisa~ion" of
of tbe two Houses of. Parli.m ent Nort.\! Vjetn.mese .nlllery and
met Thursd .y .ild diSC1lSSed m.tters mortar positions south of- the Ben
rel.•ted . to the subject. It w.s p·re-.. Hal ~ive'r, which serves .s the phy-SIded over· by Mir Ahmad . Maulaee. ~i",1 frontier between ,pe two
V~tnams.

PAK ISTA N INTE RNA TION Al. AIRU NES

'-- -. :. -- -- -- -: -- -- -- -- -- ~- -- -. .:
MI.

ZPDC

the ~{arines entered the buffer atrip
in tIie mornin g.' _
He said th.t their object was the

cu to: LONDON· FRANKFURT ·GENEVA·ROME·MOSCOW

PIA·

MARINES 'ENTER DMZ AGAIN

SAIGON, July 29, (Reute r).A!)lerlcan Marines yesterday *<>Ssed
into \he sauthem b.U of the deml. lilitriJed zone bctwO!'n North .nd
Soullj Vletn.m to ·deStroy artilfery
.•nd I mort.r positions. AU,S ,
sppk;.sm.n s.id !hat no contact h.d
been'j'reported yesterd.y with North

CAIRO.8EIRUT·DHAHRAN ·TEHRAN· KABUL· KARACHI·DACCAKHATMANOU • RANC;<;>ON • CANTON • SHANG~I

'

Phone 22501

we"

B\A~N,:G;·K_O:8

~

Federa l Republ ic of German y for
further S4udies under ·FRG Icbolar .

I

For further Intormatlon please contact your lATA' - Agent, or
Shar - •• Nou

Mohsen Bakhta ri and Dr. Maroul

Wahidi lelt K.bul Tbund ay tor

~S

E;XGURSION FARE KABUL / MONTREAL RETURN
ECONOMY 21 DAYS ., •.•. , ....... ; ....... . IJS $896,20
FOR LITTLE EXTRA TRAVEL VIA NEW YORK POSSIBLE!

K.bul

organised by the FAO.
Dr. Abdul Wahab N.irn, Dr. M1r
AIml
Qur.lshi, Dr, Mohammad

-

17.20
· 17.10
17.15
.
-_. _-_ ._- --- --- ,--- --- ....- - - -

Luft han sa

preser vab~ in the Mm.istry 01 AgrlC'Ulture and Irrli'ati on,
. and Moham mad Khwaja , directo r of
plant preserv ation
in Balkh pr~
vince, lett Kabul Thursd ay ~ parti.
cipate In a plant disease semina r iri
Tashke nt. The monthl on, aemina r is

~J\~RAllt

.

SUN

.

ot Jllant

JEDDAtt-

Luft hans a take s you ther e!
FG 203

KABUL, . July 29, (Bakh~).
Moh.m m.d Anwar SadJq, director

BAGH))A1)

M O N TR EA L <
EX PO 67

~. --

,
, 't

").'

JUly.
(AP), -;·
Frenc h Pt~sldent ·Charle s de' .GlUiQe 'q~w .hiiine to PaIis late.'W
nesday , cntttpg short hIs visit to Canad a and in, elleet exchan ed, .
ging
a snub for the rebuke given. him by Prime Minls ter Lester
B.

'Pearso n.

,

•
JULY 27; j967

','

VISIT'TO':dANNDA ':"" ..
. '.. ' .', :
MONi:fREAL;

heard

In Washing'lon, c'Onccrll mounted
over the situat.ion in die automo bile'manufn cturjng city, where
J 3,000
police, nationa l guardsm en and pa.
ratroop ers have .be~n" unable to quell
what is nearly gucrnU a warfare .

could reasona bly be expecte d.

,. ;~~

DE GAULLE CUTS-'~:SlIORT·

SNlP.ERS
'I

,

'1

,

certain ly . not shared by all
e>operts, Nor,' for ~at m~tter"
did all the ex,vert s agree .that a
nonsup ervised \(!si ban lllIreement was de~irable, Now, lIS
tlien, the decisio n to be .taken
. is essent ially politic al-alth oug/l.
the militar y are sure to dispule
this.
.
The Russia ns,
it is clear,
are willing .to consid er i.t serio
ously, but only as a par! of a
·wider settlem ent,
This could eJIlbra ce a nonPro liferat ion agreeJI lent
ilIld an
ABM moratoriUJIl as well as a
settlem ent in the Middle East
and in Vie.tna m arid ev.en in
Germa ny-eac h fOrJIlally separate from the other, but all of
theJIl interde penden t becaas e
the situati ons which have given
rise to all these proble ms ilre
in terdep endent .
(THE GUAR IAN)

Car eful ResearCh

'r

.'

THE. KABUL TIMES .

US-USSR: MISSILE RitCE
"aue
U>e

could acquire

.'

~.

"

northwe st of the Americ an outpost

Ilt Can Thieo, whicb h.s been subjected to heavy monar and arlillet I;
barra8~ in recent weeks.

.'

'The spokesm.n said th.t two Marines were killed .nd 12 wounded
near COn Thieq Thursd .y 'when
their units were hif by 46 rounds of
mortar .nd .rtillery fire.
U.s. jets swept in to support Ihe

Marine s ~nd artillery and

mortar

fire w.s returned by the American.,
with as yet no known results.
Americ.n M.rine s with South
Vietnam ese troops first entered the
demilit ariscd zone during Operati on

Phanto m-repo rted yesterday.

The spokesman reporled thaI the
probable dowoing of a North Viet.
n.mese MIG-21 jet· Thursday 37
miles west of H.noi had now been

confirm ed.

A:n.ric .n pl.nes Thursday bom-.
bed roads, CODVQYS and storage
areas in: N~)ftb. Vietnam , ~tting off
19· explosi!'ns aod starling 78 fires,
the spokesman said.
Csrrier-based Na·v.y planes stru~k

at bridgeS water traffic, a
radar
siee Bnd railway track.. while In·
Iruder pilots from the newly arriv·
cd aircraft carrier Forrcsta l set off
a large exp!o$jon while hittiog a
storage depot five miles 40m the

Hickory on M.y 18 this year. On
KABUL, JUly 29, (Bakh~r).-The
~ entry was m.de by
leading M.y
49 they again entered the
first. group of oricntalists
from ele~ta of 10fce. of the 9th Marine
Iran wbo are to p.rtlcip ate in U,e Re~rlJent, which recently moved Its zone.
city of Yinh.
m.nusc rlpts semin. r In KabUl ar. hea:dlju.rters to Cam Lo, about
10
The spokesm.n .nnoun ced [hat
rived ThuTSlj.y, They •.re:
In We air' war over thc South.
Mo: mU.. south of tbe DMZ, .fter
. balTlmad Taql O.nesh , Hussain Mllrine base at DODg Ha came the the United St.tes bas now lost 623 American B-$2 bombers blasted 81un- 8ircrafe in thc air war
over the le,ed North Vietn. m..... ~
'l<hedalw J.m, Hu.!S.ln Mahboobi .qer ..tillery fire,
•
Norlb- with the. addit;lonal 10.. of trails aod
.nd Arbab,
fortified area. l~ \ho"Ccii.
,
. ~ C~+1n8 w.s ",ade two ",Ues another p.!OJIfo":a.. ·Air
FoJ:CC F-4
tral biablands province of l(o'ntlllD.•.
'.
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"OME 1P~SS AT A. GL~~E
pro,elebra

li.lC

return, they may do a good

ThiS, It saId has a double •.o'/<intage
Fast the
prOVinCial peof'le
Will gel acquamted wtlh their f.a\'~
ounte artIsts
whose VOIces
have
entcrtamcd them [or years over the
radIO and secondly the artIsts them
se-Ives wlll have an opportuolf) llf

hy Improving and moderniSing thes:
tunes while keepmg theIr csst"nltal
conlent .tnd ongmahly
The cditoTla1 expressed the hope
that such ViSitS will nct remain confined to Jashen hme but Will become
a regular feature throughout
the
year

,

fresh fnJ,ll
Sometlmes fruIts are sold raw and
they are also exposed to flies and
Olher· 'forms of
contamlnatlon
ChIldren are espeCially prone
to
gettmg vanous kmds of dIsease as
a result of ea(lOg such fruit
I he
municipality s efforts to stop
the
sale of unhyglemc frull
descrves
appreCiation
The edJlorial also Lalled on the
general publiC 10 cooperate With the
au(horJtJe~ In makJng this. mlln L I
pal
venlure a
success
P~opl.:"
shouJd report Lases of VIOlation 1)(
'he new regulatJOns and refu:-.\:
To
buy unhyglcOlc frUIt
Thursday 5 A ms In an
edltol J..tl
.,trt.:',\sed the ImpOrtanLe of
~lew
<..Irl\ 109
espec.:lally
111
crowded
..Ireets 10 thc Lily
With every day
rhat p Isses more vehicles are be109 pUt on Ihe city s
roads and
~Mcets
J n addition 10 causln~ l.:on
fll~lon and delay w~ hear .Iboul a
gro"lO& number of trallie al.chjt.:nlS
(his IS mainly -Jue to. car.:Iess dr/v-

mg
Soow dnvers do not 'iCem to rea
lI\c thal In the shon dlstanc.:c3 to bc
,-ovclcd In the lily not mucn tJme
'"' til be galOed by
dflvlng dangerously fast
Someumcs buse... are
'>Ceo ral.:lOg With Olher
bus<:s ano
Irul.:Ks In narrow two.-way streets
1 hiS IS l:ertamly askmg for trouble
the edllonal satd
fhe edlLOnal appealed to Ih~ trap
IIIl.: authOritIes to
enforce sllll1Cr
regulauons
and drivers to
be
more careful 10 the Interest of then
selves and pedestnans
In another eduoflal the same Is:!>ue
of Ams welcomed the step faken hy
the department of culture. m
thg(
Ministry of Information and CuI

g~ling al.'quam1ed WIth provm..:.lal
musIc and songs so that on their

Hons

article dealt WIth vanous aspects of
the latest soclsl trend 10 the United
States whose follnwers lake LSD
and vaTious kmds of narcoHcs In
an attempt- to drop out from Ihe
conventional
society
of
the
squares'
An edJtorIal note In the, same ISsue of the paper hailed the lTIUmCI
pality 5 efforts to regulate the ~alc
of fresh fruit along more hygienIc
lines
Summer hme It said, I~ l
tIme for dtsease and Illness resulhng
from unhygIeniC consumptJon 01

::;eniCC

.

o-n··

The SOVIet governmr.nt newspaper
IZlIe!llla carfled extenSive coverage
WedneSday night on raCial troubles
III Detroit and other Ameflcan CJ1lt;S under (he hcadlllle
Terror of
Racisl America SOCIal Dynamite
IZlIes/1ll
hnked
Vlcfnam
Wllh
AmeTlcan raCIal problems
Jt said
troops called mto OetrOlt to reslolc
order mcluded Vietnam veterans
The Umted Arab Repllbllc on the
road of defence and consolidation
of nauonal mdependence reads the
heading of an edllonal In the new:-.
paper Nilan Dan on the OlL3SIon
of the 15 anniversary of the national
hchday of the United -\r Ib Repub

hc
CommentJog on the e\CniS linked
with Isnel s aggressIon the ncwspaper emphaSIses that the agg"CSSIVC:
war of Israel and the Impenailli s of
the Unlf',d Slates and Bntaln could
not subdue the people of the UOI!
ed Arab Republic and the peoples
of olher Arab countries
On the contrary th~
ncw~paper
goes en 10 say thiS war has stili
further deepened c:xIsllnc (ontr.ll.hl
!Ions between Ihem and the Al ab
peoples
The Vietnamese people Ihe neW'i
paper s:lys emphatically
cJelnand
that Israel Immediately WIthdraw her
troops from the seized ternlorl~S uf
the Umted Arab RepubliC and otner
Arab couotnes
The Wash.mg/on POjl 10 an edl
tonal Tuesday says
One d Ihose rare men who' nol
only are mean themselves but have
the
unhappy
capacity to
draw
olhers mto then vortex of IrresponSIbility IS Tshombe Everythmg he
touches and everything thai 110uches

~~~
hUll shn\els In moral stalure and
grows In greed
In the latest ms-..
tance Algena
has not- deCided
to extradllc him to the Congo where
he faces executIOn for Ireason
It bespeaks no S) mpalhy for Tshombe to argue thai the crUCial Imperative In Afrtca 1S to apply law to
Ihe chaotic prOf ess of nation formmg and nation bUlldmg
Bntaln S hlp tIling Dalh Mirror
newspaper 1 hursda} t.:alled Presl-dent de Gauuk a meddler and
rabble-rouser for hiS Montreal esJ.
dorsement of a rr~e Quebec
'He
'"' as a very great men but not now
a very senSIble one
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Th~ Many Moves To ~nd War In Vietnam
The newest proposal 1.0 end nounced thiS as fraud ami trIck
the war In V,etnam IS a gradual ery and used the bombIng pauses
pullback of Umted States bomb- only to resupply Its troops In
Ing of North VIetnam, beglllll.lng the south.
WIth cessatIOn of aIr attacks on
Albert made pubhc a list of
that part of North Vietnam 28 separate past peace proposals
north of the 21st parallel
-1111 accepted by the US, he
Eight US
Republicans of- saId, b\Jt rejected by HanOI He
fered th,s Idea to the Johnson and other admmlstratlOn SUJ!Adqllnlstratlon
If the Hanoi porters saId the new one was
government took some recIprocal the 29th
step to scale down the fightmg
The earher ones mcluded a
WIthin a SIX-day penod, then, call to reconvene the Geneva
they proposed, the bombIng be conference, a call for an all·
rolled back another 60 mIles to As,an peace conference, Umted
the 20th parallel-and so on, NatIons
interventIon,
dIrect
down to the 17th parallel dlVld· talks Or talks through intermedIng North from South VIetnam.
IarieS, WIdening the demlli,tans·
But the Ho ChI Mmh regune ed zone, puttmg mternatlOnal
would have to take "measurable forces between the combatants
and
eqUIvalent de-escaJatory and recIprocal de-escalatIon on
steps," the Repubhcans saId
both SIdes A gradllal bombing
Spokesman for the Johnson ad· pullback, Al,bert saId, would get
mlnlstl at,on on CapItol /-!l1l lIs· no further than the 28 proposals
tened to tbe proposals WIth po- , of the past
!tte Interest Then, one said, th.!'
HIS bst of the ealher 28.peace
bombmg stepdown mdicated
proposals follows-some inade
"good mtentlOns but shockIngly by' the US, others by neutral
bad memory,"
natIOns Albert saId sll were
Congressman Carl Albert, the "accepted by Washmgton and
maJOrl ty leader In the Lower rejected by Hanoi"
House, presented the "admlmstrI A reconvenmg of the Gene
atlOn vIew He came carefully va conference of 19M-and reo
prepared It was obVIOUS that tum to the agreements of 1954
the admmlstratlOn mtended 1.0
2 A reconvenmg of the Gene
demonstrate that the US was va conference of 1962 on Laosgenumely seekmg peace m VIet· and a return to the agreements
nam and had faIled only be· of 1962
cause the other SIde would ac·
3 A confe1 ence on Cambod·
cept only complete surrender
la
Albert told the House' that the
4 An all·ASlan peace confer
eIght Republicans who made the ence
p~oposa) seemed to thmk
the
5 A speCIal effort by the two
key to peace

hes (not 10 HanOI

but In Washington"
"But tt takes two Sides to ne
gotlate r.e saId, as he chIded the
Republicans on theIr "bad memo.
ry" He added that 'HanOI has
hot revealed the sbghtest interest In comIng to the peace table"
He saId the UnIted States had
already stopped bombmg WIth·

co chairmen of the Geneva con
ference

6 A spec'al effort by tlie memo
bers of the InternatIonal Control
CommiSSIOn-IndIa, Canada, and
Poland
7 l\. role for the UN SecurIty
Councll-<lr the General Assem·
bly-or the Secretory General
8 Talks through mtermedla.
nes-SIngle or group.

9 DIrect talkS-WIth the Unl·
ted States or with South V,et

~

By WP

Kirkman

himself became prIme ·minlster
of the Congo only 18 months
after h,s defeat ID Katanga
He held offIce for a year an'!
a quarter, untIl he was dIsmiSagain BUI by then he Will prob
tamed a mlhtary force III the sed 10 October, 1965, by PreSIdably be well cut of Canada, settel. Congo
ent Kasavuhu A month later,
mg problems ~Jsewhere •
For two and a. half years Tsh· Kasavubu hImself was ousted
ombe, havmg declared the rich by General Mobutu, who assu'
~=== 11111l11l1111111111l111111ll111'llllIllJIlflllllllllll.lllIIlIllllllllll
1IIIIIIIlIIIIIJIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII"'11II111111llllllllllllllJUllllltlllllllllllUUIlIIIII'lllllllllllll
copper-p,roducmg prOVInce of med preSIdential powers.
~
§
ADVERTISING RATES
Katanga Independent of the rest
General Mobutu had once beDISplay Column Inch AI 100
of the country (agalD only days fore taken over from the poli.
ClaSSIfied. per I",e, bold type At 20
S
=
after the Congo's mdependence), tlClans-m 1960, when the fIrst
(minimum leven tiflu peT' insertion)
malDtatned Katanga as a separ- Prime mInIster, the late Patrice
SHAPIB RAHEL. Eduor
~
ate state
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
LU1I'umbo, and PreSIdent Kasa·
_
- YearJy
Af 1000
Its secessIon was ende'd only vubu had quarreIJed, the Il1'1JIY
For o'her Dumbers first dial SWItchboard
by the use of UN troops in the had mutJmed and effective gOAt. 600
Dumber 23043. 24023, 20026
"Klltanga war" of 1963
I\f
300
vernment had ceased.
By
one
of
those
curIOus
~wJsts
On thllt occasion, the takeover
C,rculallon and Adverllsing
~
of fate which SO often, add a, was temporary and he handed
FORI!IGN
• note of Ilnreallty to events in the rems back til the pohticlans
Yeariy
I.
.S 40
ExtenSion ~9
~
, the Congo, Tshombe, WldeJy loa: In J965, when the polltlclans
_ Half Yearly
. S 25
Edltonul Ex 24. 58
thed among African radical lea· flilled dIsmallY etter, an indecl.
~-Quartorly . . . .
..\
• 15
,ders
and the arch enemy of the slve generlil, election, the.' Gen..-,
IfJ'IIllHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIlIIIIIII!.lllllllllltIlIIUIIIIIIIIIIJIIIIlllr"llll'lll"tlllllill"
1IIIIIllIlIIlllIIIIllIIIIIIlIIlillIIIIlJlltllllillIJIJtllJIIIIIJIIJlIIIIIIIJIIIIIIlIJIIIIIIIlIII
central Congolese government, tal returned In an llttempt to (

~= :

I g:~~:r17

1

Exchange of pnsoners of
I
11
SupervIsIon of treatinent
of pnsoners by the Internatio.
nal Red Cross
I~
Demlhtarlse the DJVlZ
13 WIden and demllitarlse t\lp
DMZ
- _
14 InterposItion of Interna'
tlOnal forces between eOm~atants.
1-15
Mutual WIthdrawal of
foreIgn forces, mcludmg North
Vletnamese forces.
16 ASSIstance
to CambodIa
to assure Its neutrality and terntory
17 Cessation of bombmg and
recIprocal de escalation
18 Cessatlgn of bombing m'
fIltration, and augmentation of
US forces
19 Three suspensIons of bombmgs to permIt senous talks
20 DiSCUSSIOn of HanOI'S four
POints along WIth points of
others, such as SaIgon's four
POints and the US 14 polDts.
21 D,SCUSSIon of an agreed
four POints as baSts for negotlahon
22 WIllIngness to fmd means
to have the vIew of the Llbera!ton Fron t heard In peace dISCUSSIons

23 NegotiatIons WIthout condl'
tlOns. negotlatJons about cond,·
ttons or d)scusslon of final set.
lement
24 Peace, and the mclUSlOn of
North VIetnam In a large deve·
lopment progranune for South
east ASIa
25 Government of South 'J.etnam to be determIned by free
elections
26
Question of reumflcatlon
to be determmed by free elec·
tlons
27
ReconCIliation wLth Viet
Cong and readmIssion to the
body pohtlC of South Vietnam
28
South Vtetnam ean be
n~utral If It so chooses
(CONTINENTAL PRESS)

weld the country Into nlltion'
hood
The bare eecord of major events
IS hard to follow When one
,f,US out the bare record with
detaIl, It becomes almost imposSIble
Take. fOf example, the poli·
tIcal setup In 1965, on the eve
of the fIrs t electIOn smce mdependence, the Congolese voters
faced WIth a chOIce of over 230
pactIes (groUPed, It IS true, tn
several broad alliances)
Now, under General Mobutu's
new constI tutlOn, the partIes
have been legaIJy reduced to two
-the General and those who
dare oppose him
So much t~ouble has been reported frpm the, Congo' 41. the
{last seven years that there is a
natural temptatiOn to Il/Ilore the
news, from. -there, or tQ see it
all simply 118 "the mixture as
before'
",-,
(Con/d, Pfl. pag, 4)
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Tile gardens once hldder! by hIgh

walls blbdot be tm:ssed ~by the pass-.
buyer in the early hours of the
momh1a. t Shttre Nou park whlch
for So many years was surrounded
by a ~lbDe wall w~s hardly vlalble

the distance. •
Anothe:r place being brought into

of the first Mahan war, they are
well.plctured 10 the water colours

lhe pUblic eye is the tomb of TemUt ~ Shah which was surrounded

and ,peints

of

thot

periOd

by bomes enclosed in four metres

high wolls Wheo the

dibon in Mo.l,m architeelure

demolishing

In 1824 by the Sikhs

DogfiOwer bushes and some nea..
cia trees were hidden behind the

ly the rovages have been repaired
and once
again turned mto gardens
, •
The Tornur Shah mausoleum IS
a round buildmg coverlOg an area
of about halt an acre The bulldmg
has thIck brick. walls whose plaster has been worn down through
Ihe years

walls NoW though small

In

Size,

It Is ImposSible for the traveller

IQ

a crowded bus, luxurious car, on
cycle or Q motor cycle, to miss the
sight Bnd scent of the garden with
red
geraniums blossoming and
three black asphalt lanes rismg step

by step up to the old tomb

Tbe inside

Three small ponds With fountams
spnrk1.lr1g 1D the moon light
Will
soon attract many passers~by upoh
whom the shadow of the
large
dome will fall
The tomb left un·
touched since it ;vas bUilt In 1793
will be repai1ed and will. most pro.
bably, become a populaur rendezvous centre Similar to the
MesJede Hajl Yakoub
about
which
everybody says "I Will meet you
at the blue mosque"
The garden IS tendeej by SIX gardeners and one supermtendent
A
deep well IS bemg dug to prOVide
it With a permanent SOurce of runnmg waler although the
CIty
maInS are close by The SlX gardeners work fot the department of
gardens which IS under Ibe city's
deparlment cf health
Temur Shah flucceeded his la-

109 take up

Only r.cent·

of the tomb is do-

mmated by Ihe large white dome
In the centre of the large room IS
the white marble grave of the ruler The outside surface IS covered
WIth tm sheets Bnd it IS hnped that
111 lhe future 11 Will be
replaced
with tile

and the gar den in front of It.

ITALlAN GROUP HERE
TO CONQUER HINDU

KUSH PEAKS
By Our Own Reporter

The leaves ot
onions t hat
ha ve spronted
out 01 the ground are the
result of hanl
work of the old
malL

ther, Ahrrad Shah He waa the fa

I

vourlte but not his eldest son. and
a very different sort of man Born
10 Meshed In 1746 he spent much
ot hiS time during his father s reign
in J21WJab Later he became gover
nor
Berat
Hi? was a man of great taste and
culture and delighted In arts portl·
cularly in the adornlDg of bUlldmgs
and laymg out formal gardens

of

at

•

jab
When he sought cool weather m
the summer. Ahmad Shah moved

his camp to the Toba highlands bet·

WilllMan Live
200 Years?
Man has long searched for
the
'fountain of ,youtb"-the magical
substance, or lechmque. wh~ch Will

pcolong life.
New drugs ~ and modern medIcal
treatment have extended the average man's hfe, but the fact IS that
very
few
people
bve to
be
100 years old. 3!ld almost all who
'do are dead before they reach 110
Although thiS a~e of 110 appears
to be the h:mgevlty barner todsyWIth the average man dying 40 to
50 years sooner-son,.: eXperts say
there IS no good reason why man
should not live 10 be 200
Dr MorriS Flshbem
wrtu.ne In
~ recent Medical Wer d News. nol~s
research on thiS 5ut.eC't b) Alrecbt
van Haller and Chnstopher Hufeland ~fter colledlOg and studYing
stallstics on 1,000 people who passed the century mark lhey concluded thal man, theore t l('ally
could
reach the age ,of 200
Based on studIes in comparative
bIOlogy, they held that an animal
lives eight times as long as its period of growth Smce man reaches
matunty at approximately age- 25,
they calculated hiS hte span must
be aboul 200 yeer~
RIght now Flshbem note~, sCientISts are looklOlg for some Ufe preserving substance. In gl8nd~ especially the r'luultary and the
sex
glands Others seek It an a way of
hfe or 111 the effects of deep breath·
mg new kmds of exercise EIlto suggeshon aud mystenous phyaical tor~

ces
Fishbem mdlcales that researchers may achieve some progress JD
IOcreaslhg hte- expectancy
It medical sCience oan only overcome
such other ho;;;:::.rds as viruses. au·
tomobile accidents, VIolence.
and
sUlctde and if Iman can cope W1th
such ptoblems as air and water pol.
lution, tood shortages, and simple
overcrowding

(CONTINENTAL PRESS)
\,
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Sumc of the lofty pea.ks of the
H ndu Kush range have been al
Ir:l{lmg the attenl10n of European
mountameers III recent years
fhesc
peaks are by no means easy to can
quer
They are higher than
the
h,u:heSI peak of Europe Mont Blanc
(4810 m) and the Itahan C'xpedl(Ion now 10 AfghaOlstan has been
tralnmg for thc Hindu Kush vcn
Hire by cllmblOg 3e of the 63 peaks
of the Alps rlslOg above 4000 m
The 12-member expcdltlon
left
Kabul Thursday for the
PanJsher
){AII.y which WIll lead them 10 the
n;ountams
The
expcdttlon
was
here IWO years ago and then conquerr,d Bandl Koh (6,850 m) from
the northern Side
The 12 members of thro
group
are-Glraudl Plenranco (ChIef) Dr
V1SI01 (expedltlon
doclor)
Prof
I~atll (geophYSical prospector), Conca of FerraOia 3 m (camer'l man)
Glraudl Samdro (zoologist). Roosi.

I

Kandahar but occasionally used
Kabul dUring the summer months
He was too busy for leisure kno w 109 Peshawar only 8S a stogmg
point for hIS invaSions of the Pan-

ween Kandahar and
Queutta to
pass his days among the Achakzat
tribesmen. simple men in . whose
greal company the king rejOIced

Now subsidiary projects are be-The ' fish farm proJect w111 benefit not oniy the pro"IDee of Nangarhar, where dur1D&
Hie wmter there IS a bie lntIux of
people from all over the country.
but also other parts of Afghani.tan
Commentmg on recenl ~latioDs
Issued by the government concernmg the purchase of grain
tram
farmer.s Bnd landowners. Waronga,
published in Gardez, the centre of
the southern provmce of Pakthla.
says that If the
prescribed rules
~\re implemented properly. it Will
cn/iure
adequate distribution
of
grnJO at times when a shortaa:e of
food IS fell m Ute eounlry and also
help raIse Ute tivmg standards of
our farmers The paper says that
the
goverrtrnent With its ability
to buy Jarge quan't1Ues of grain du~
ring a season when prices are apt
to b~ low
W111 be able to main·
tam a trunamum
price for wheat
throughout the country.
and thiS
Will be of bene!lt to farmers

Unfortunately hiS palace and gar~
dctls in Peshawar were destroyed

met the eye

WORLD'S TOUGHEST CYCL E RACE
The tragic death of Tom Simpson. ace Bnhsh cyc!lst, cast a shadow over thiS
year's
Tour
de
France, the world's most Important
cychng event Simpson the
first
fa tal victim In the history' 01 thIS
gruelling race, collapsed and died at
heatslroke on July 13th. Just half~
way through the race In which hls
chances were bright
The Tour tie France IS more than
the biggest cycle raCe of the year
After the OlympICS and the World
Cup I II IS the most elaborate sports
Dromohpn In the world
It cO$ta

some £500,000 to stage and may be
worth £15,000 to the wmnec laais'
24 days and covers nearly

mile$

3,000

is folldwed by 250 reportees

and watched dad} on teleVIsion by
1511 mllhon VIewers A race of fear.
tul stress for ItS 130 nders, Il IS at
Ihe same time, a gaudy travelling
circus 10 advertise beer, cho<.\>late
petrol and bananas

miles Each of these stages IS a se-parate event with Its own
prizes
and orestige, ~ut the raCe WI:"'. '21'
IS the man'
covers the total
distance in the shortest tiIrie--whleh
he cau. po Without wmnmg a stage
Within the race, too, there
are
various other kmds of contest Next
IQ v-alue to weanng the raCe lea
der's y.ellow Jersey IS to win
the
~een ThIS goes to the rader-us
)ullly someone wnh a
prodigiOUS
spnnt- who collects the best places
at the stage finIshes, regardless of
lIme ThiS IS a pomts competitIon
one pomt tor first. two for second
and so on, WIth the lowest total takmg the prize
Third most
rewardmg is
the
Grand PtiX de la Montagne. tor
the man who picks up most poants
by cltmbIng ahead ot the rest over
the passes of the Vosges Alps Py
renees and the Masslf Central

i/ho

But the characterIStic "'vent of
the tour IS the JTIass-starl race over
roads which. for several hours before have been dosed to all but
cmo~gency traffic
An hour or so ahead of the n·
ders goes the publaclt)
caravan
WJth them travel the police oulrIders, the matchmg PeugeLts of the
ofllclals and team managers, and 00
press cars
The average speed of the race IS
21-23 mph WhICh
means
better
than 30 mph on Ihe flat to make up
fOl the walkmg pace up the mountams Commg downhill some nders
Will touch 70 mph
BalanCing the loss or gam
of
lime agamst the savmg or expense
of effort-thiS IS the runnmg calcu
latton In the mmds of the riders :md
Iheu managers and the chIef ias
cI'Ia1l00 of the race
(Collid on page 4)

Forrals and Corsini (topographical
engineers) and alpIOlsts Ratio Ber10to Bonon! and Barbero Ahmad
Zia P,rzad IS accompanymg them as
gUide and lntcrpreler
1 he Tunn group will also per
form SCientific experiments at high
altitudes of the unconquered peaks
From the PanJsher
Valley
Ihe
climbers WIll go through the AnJuman pass 10 a truck and from then
onwards Will take a caravan to reach
lhe high plateaus of Badakshan
They WIll locate their base camp at
an allitude of 4000 m and rest

ther< a fortnight before heading for
Kohl Mandl (6.234 m) After can
quermg II they
expect to climb
Kohe Marsha (6450 m) These 8re
two of the highest
peaks of the
Hmdu Kush m Badakshan
The photographer of the group IS
expectmg to shoal a coloured film
for italian teleVISion ThiS WIll 10
volve expeTJments. especially With
colour film, at different altJtudes
Prof Ratti said
that he
Will
make observatIOns on the
~neral
charactenstlcs of glaCiers
He
also expects to take samples of rocks
home for laboratory tests
which
Will be of value not only for him-

self but also for AfghanIStan
SlOce Tunn IS only 200 m above
sea level the climbers had to get
acchmatised to the high altitude of

Afghanlslan

They

slayed

three

days 10 Kabul. but that was more
enjoyment
Ihan
acclimatisahon
Wednesday Dlght they were JDvUed
10 an Afghan wedding whIch cap·

tIvated Ihem They hked especIally
the nattonal Atan and Afghall folk·
songs
Dunng their stay they made a 10l
of fnends
Plenranco
the
leader of the
group hopes that more such expe..,
dilions Will be undertaken to fur
ther the mutual and
cordial rela!lons between AfghanIstan and Italy
-and make mare halians famIliar
Wllh lhe beautlful city of Kabul and
liS lovely moun tams

The fifty fC:Urlh lour de Fram'c
s.arted out f om Anl::ers on June
30th From there It Circles France
clockWise, crossing the borders of
BelgIUm Luxembourg SWitzerland
and Spam before cOllmg mward to
fimsh m Paris on July 23rd
The tour founded In 1903 was
the grand deSign of Henfl Desgran_
ge proprietor at the newspaper L
Auto Desgcange saw hlmself
as
the Emile ZOla of cycle racmg and
himself set the herOIC stylI; 10 which
French Journalists stili tend to re.
port Ihe race The cyclists are the
Glonts of the Road the cltmbers
the Indomitable Conquerors of the
Peaks

The paper says that an attempt
to lower the plrce of wheat gyeatIy Will reduce the Income at our
farmers and thus discouraee them
from producmg
more wheal The
paper also says It is at the time
of harvestmg
that a number of
moneylenders
make
Widespread
efforts to buy greal quantities of
wheat as prices
are then
low
and then
hoard the grain to sell
It at very high Prices durmg a shortage
To[ol Afghan or Kandahar welcomes the recent loan agreement
Signed between Ihe governments of
Afghamstan and the United States
under which a power plant is to be
construcled at the Kajakl dam in
western Afghanistan
The plant IS
bemg constructed under the Hel.
Oland Valley ProJect. ThO paper
says
many yearlr ago, when Atghanlstan
had suu not launched
Its Five Year Plans a ai.ganUc and
,ambihous p,f0ject was started in
Western AfShanistan around two
malO rJv.ers--Ute Helmand and the

Arghandab.

Today hundreds

the

constrllclion

of the

dam on the Hemand

K~akl

river water

can be supplied though the year.
The Kajaki dam Is localed SOMo
180 km northwest of Kandahar ct.
ty The paper says the construction of a power plant on the .ite
Will
1J10t only IllumInate
many
towns
and villages
in Western
Atghamstan but will also boost industrial proJects
The K8Jaki
power plant will
be the first inaJor power StaUoD to
be bullt 1D Western Alihanistan,
says the
newspaper
In aA edltor181 on the ciVIl war
In NIgeria between the tederal eOovernment and the self-styled independent
government
of Blaira,
Illefaql Islam
of Herat says that
the events In that Cen\.J'al AtrJcan
country remmds one of what look
place 10 the Congo
In the early
1960's The paper says that Niaerla
had been one of the most proSperous COl1ntrJes of Africa Since 1960
when II assumed its IOdependen~
from Brltam
But III the last two
}ears Internal
diSorder
and rivalrIes have caused anxiety and
concern

The paper hopes that VC'·y soon
bloodshed will end 10 Nigeria

\\ lr

To Keep Up

and

many and Great Britam had one
team and SWitzerland and Luxembourg combine
The tour, is In effect, a senes of
22 one--day races of around
135

of

thousands
of acres of land
has
been saved. from floods and WIth

The newspaper hopes that other
pO\HrS Will decIde not to Interfere
In the domestIc nUaits of Nigeria
BUI It should be the policy of Atrl.
can nations to see that some kind
of reconcllinllOn
takes place bet\\{"en the Sides so that pence and
III dc=r
may return 10 that land
fhe Organisation of Atrlcan Unlly
(an probably pluv 8n efta."'l1ve role
III thiS connection

One notable chanee has been
made thIS year m response w 'the
noble and superior Interests at thliJrace, the wishes at taie people and
the desires of the public authorIlies
The rIders Will compete 10
nallonal teams, and not-as tor the
pasl five years-m
trade
teams
bearing their sponsors' names •
There were 13 teams competing thiS
year, ~ach of 10 riders France has
three teams. BelglUm.. Italy
and

SpaIn had two, Holland, lJaly

Write.

In an eo.Horlol 0:1 the projeci of
the Mmlstry
u1 Jt.WC'lcll.hure
ano
Irrlgollor1 to ralse ttsn 10 the Dato·
onta dam
lOeservolr near Jalal:·
abad. NangaT'har says that a canal
has ~en co1!structcd, the bydr~
electrtcal plant is in operation and
thousands of acres of new land
has been broueht
\.lnder
irrli's·
Iton

The

bUlldmgs were Simple reproductions
In lcarved wood ot nn excellent tra·

of the bouses started It became ap·
parent that there was
more that

asy A Htaff

101 the tltlwer"stewn beaUty of
r-e511QWar In spring,' and he made
hiS summer and wi'nter capltals in

Loil(J

these places, movIng With the season os the AfebanS love to do.,
In both he built palaces. THo.e
in,Kabul weee ataD<llng at lhe lune

..

Provincial Press

-

", t
Tomur changed all this. He had
B_UUl s love 'for Kabul in
summer

a\motonst bul now thc almost
lushly" green overhanging branches
of 1b<!llrees reveal their beauly from
10

Ahmad Shah had his capllal

nam
10
war

Why The Congo Has A Long Trail Of Crises
..

,

f

"

EIght llf
Unta In ~ 10 ni;ltlO1l1l1
dally newspaper>; rl:buke<..l tht: French
PreSident for "hal they called hIS
mlschlef-mak ng
support
fOJ
French-speaking. .,cparallsm In Canada
The Indepr-ndt:nt Oalll,
MtrrQ'r u
headlining lis edlton II A Sad Per.
out -any condItJOnS On five seformance
~.nd thul In Canada the
parate ,OCcaSIons for a total of
preslden l had c>.t:t:edcd Ihe pflvlleged
52 days. but that HanOI had de·
elxCnlrIClty of a grand l)ld man
rh~ DUll) Muror sa14J
He IS
behaVing outraccousl~ by meddhng
In the affairS of the Ululltry where
he JS n guest
su\:h encourage...
mer'll (10 FrenL:h Canadian
st:paflk
~;.
tlsts In Quebed could "ell Icad'to
• f ,11 .It. ....
vlOlence
,J (f
Congo gamed ItS
The fJllllldwl/ commented
IhaJ ~ I
~ence from Belgian nJle
de Gaull~ wanled 10 go on I1ItIpg~ In' une,
1960, Its history has
at AnglopSaxon Windmills as lonrS
peen a confuslOri of Crises
as he lived nod added
now that
Fqr !o.~r Years, from a few
the general has aone hiS emotional
dllYS ener mdependence until
mctfement, the v~. . lence may start
1964, the Umted Natlons m8Jn-
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estab1Jshment of polittcal parties is another important development to which the Afghan na"
tion is looking forward In Ihe light of thelr
new Constitution.
The Constitution also caUs for the separatIOn of power among the three bral:eh~ of the
government. To this cnd the establishment of
the Supremc Court Is in tbe olflng. It Is schedul'
cd to come into being this faU.
As a peaceloving and developing country,
Afghanistan, undcr the guidance and leadership
of HIS Majesty the King, bas proved to be one
of the most stable countries in a politically
unstable world. While we hear about distur·
bance·, of varIOus kmds In almost every comer
of the globe, Afghanistan Is persistently foUow
mil' a policy of national reconstruction and
h-Iendslup With aU. This IS a fact to whIch
Ills Majesty the Kmg also referrell in one of his
speeches durmg thc present tour of the central
provinces.
It IS obvious that the path of development
and natIOnal reconstruction is not an easy one,
espeClaUy under finanCIal cIrcumstances like
those prevailing In this country. Halrd work,
patIence sacrifice and proper leadership arc
reqUired Jor the realisatIOn of the noble goals
set forth In our new Cons!Jtution and envisaged
by His Majesty the King, We are certain that
aU these bas,c ingredients are available In our
socIety
The personal love and dcvotion felt by every
'\fghan for hIS Sovereign and the tireless ef·
forts of His Majesty to do whatever pOSSible for
Improvmg the lot of his people, together witb
the politIcal stabIity that this country enjoys
are factors 'ontributing to the certainty of a
bnght futurp for Afghanistan and its people

ture In sendmg troupes to
vlnces durmg the Jashen

!f!'\

1,

,

I

an

KING AMONG HIS PEOPLE

Ftida-y's Is/an earned the translatlOn of an article on hlpptes from
the AmcTlcan magaZine Tune The

,

~

r

I,

Aushallan .astronomy,r Wi"th
j"~
'"
"",
fYi'-?e/q" ISl1Q
• ,
an I all'eadY .QI1~standi)lg~' rePIl(a' Ai'lzona)~JlroJPotecf the plan' for t~I1l"~?~~e)!~<I'<ili 1 •
I
tlon 10 Its radIO branch, hils the telescope, but it 'was not un' f~(\fli~!~§'!1i:"·,.A~~i:lt1l:
~"
been gIven a tremendous fillip tIl I'llId-1965' that the Royal' So,. g~~i~s Mtii;'Sthi~~~~.fI8t'eilW;;l'"
-ay the' declsflin to buJld a giant clety In London and the ,Made flerJ9.r)'~are't~i~!,bOO~~,:,,,\<
150'lnch optical telescope, fin- my of SCIence in Canljerra, de- ofi,;,llJ.a~l\Jilftt~~~q"'.:~So~d§~,;
anced Jomtly by the Austral· hvered firm proposals to their
··"Oe ,.'Jls~""o~~.: " .. '
,
respectIve governments.
cohcentratmg on Jjoal s 6Jise~Ian and Bntlsh governments
Due to be completed
in abo
In the mterlm the Umverslty able from tbe nort:hern_ ,h'!.lJl]s- )
out 1972, It WIll put the stlU'- of Callforma had begun a fel'Sl- J.'~ere an,~ g<;>~gi~~1>M.t ,f,al!#D&r, ,
gazers llfid hstenets' of 'the Anti· hilit; stunt for a 20D-bIcn teles- for. the1r !!ptIca nxes -a sitpodes at the forefront of the cope, and It looked at one stage uatlOn whIch has ~e~t their
sCIence
,"as-though'l\,ustrall8'~woli1d join ,,:optl"al colle1\ll!les \lD;tIjSi~ GatC/n
'It wIll ,be in '8" better <po~ltU)n ~lliils 'iPi'Oject1 an'd'\'aJian'dQn,'1 the" thel dramlitl<:, earW ' stlllles 17 of
than any' otHer telescope to '~other ' ,-,
,
the quasar' ~ory
.
The pl1OPosal, how,ever, lapsed,
To save tll1!e now, ,the ~es.'8n
<:ontrIbute tP. the solutloh !II the
great· "co.sn!ologlcal IlrobIelll"-' WIth' a' "squeeZIl" on. bjg sciehce of the
bIll telescop'!! W111,.be
how'dld It
begin?' " ••• "
'funding "in the' Umted States "borrowed"'hom one,under~&I!Estlma ted cost of buildmg the dIrectly hnked to the rIsing costs structlon at Kitt Peak in ~
telescope IS $A 11 1mIlIon and the of the VIetnam war.
zon~ It wIll be Slte~ at Sldmg
annual operating cbst WI!I be
The
fate has befallen a Sprirlg Mountain, In the War$A 200,000 It IS the biggest sin- plan bY ,SYdney and Cornell ranbungle Ranges, some 400
gle project yet undertaken <..in (New York) qnlve!'lllties ~o mIles nor~ of C~~rra, where
the fundamental sClenc!elln Aus, bulld an 84-mch telescoPe to ~om· an astronomical field station
trllllli
plete lhe work of theIr umque already eXists.
The telescope wl11 be the bIg' mternatlonal partnershIp, whIch
Th~ quasars ll1'e only a partgest 10 the southern hemlsphe- pools the use 'of such mstru. If the most exciting part-of .the
re Eventually that dIstinctIon / ments as Sydney's giant mIle' reason ~or so much. astronomIcal
Will be shared WIth a SImIlar long·by-mlle,wlde Mills Cross mterest
The balIle reason is
one planned 10 Chile
radIO telescope
that the one·third of the sky
In terms of revolvmg power,
accessIble to telescopes in the
with the advances made in the
The reason for much of the southern hemisphere contains
t"chnology of astronomy, It wJlI controversy over the "bIg tele' more v,t~IlY Important astronobe as powerful as the wurld's scope" project was the dIscovery mIcal objects fhan
the twopresent bIggest telescope -the by Austrahan radio astronomers thirds accesSIble to northern te200'mch at Mt Palomar III Ca' In 1962 of the fIrst of the royS- lescoDes
hfornlu
terlous, incredIbly energetic boo
These objects Include the Ma·
(The d,menSIOns refer to the dIes, called quasars (for quaSI' gellamc clouds, whICh, In fact,
d18metel s of the hght·collec!mg <tellar or star·hke radIO source)
are evolVIng young galaXIes,
mIrrors As WIth the mass,ve "dl·
ThIS dIscovery was made WIth and the centre of the earth's
shes" of ladlO astronomy, the the 210 it d18meter radIO teles' galaxy, the MIlky Way
sensItIvity of optIcal astronomy's cope operated by the Common
In commg to grjps WIth the
big light
"buckets" IS propor- wealth SCIentifIC and Indu::trlal fundamental problems of the
tIonate to sIze the bigger the Research OrganIsatIOn at Par- ongons and evolutIon of stars
better to capture light or raelJo kes on New South Wales lt tng·
and galaXIes and the mteraoenergy from more distant sOur· gered an explOSIOn In astrono' tlon between stars and the dlf.
ces)
my, enabhng astronomers, ac- fuse matt<w. of the galaXles, the
The • bIg telescope" had been cordong to wh,ch way they Inter- big telescope will proVlde the
dIscussed for years It was fIrst pret the data, to push back the means of Immesaurably WIden.
mooted In 1956 by Bntam's AB
lImIts of the optIcal1y observ' 109 man's Intel1ectual and phy.
tronomer Royat Sir
RIchard able UnIVerse to 13,000 mIllIOn slcal honzons
Wolley then dlreetor of Austra. light years on the baSIS of the
In the land of "new frontIers,"
lian
UnIverSIty's Mt Stlomlo latest C SIR 0 fInd
the 'frontIers" of the unIverse
Observatory
The radlO·astronomers ueed are the most absorbmg and ex.
H,s successor. Professor Bart hlgh·powered accurate oPucal ItIng
Bok (now at the UnIverSIty of (acilitIes to pmpomt and Identl.
(GEMINI)
0>
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HIS MaJesty the King is once again touring
the countryside to get a Jirst hand Impression
of' the problems, wishes and aspiratio>lIS of the
people in the central provinces of Afghanistan.
His Majesty last year paid a similar visit to
cet1aln areas In these provinces. Personal con
tacts between the Sovereign and his people
have now become a tradition.
In spite of discomforting trav~1 conditions,
HIS Majesty trave1s to the remotest parts Of the
country to see for himself the living conditlollS
of the people, ~r their views and opiilions
about ho~ tbese conditions can best be iinproved HIS Malesty is accompanied by high raJlklng
government officials and members of Parlla·
ment
.
Thffie Io'kits will also furnish ample opportUnIty to the people to hear atll>ut the development plans and proJects that have been envisag
ed under HIS Majesty the King's gUIdance for
Improvmg the nation's economy and raISing the
liVing standard of the people The royal viSIt to
the provmces IS also of tremendous Importance
m encouragmg the prOVincial people to render
greater coo}Jerahon In the ImplementatIOn of
SOCIal and econOlIllC plans
During hiS present trip HIS Majesty refer
red, to the Conshtutlon which has laid the
foundatIOn fo~ a progressive and modern so
cicty In the couhtry The Conshtutlon, whIch
has CClme about at the exphclt Wish of His
Majest3"'1h~ King, opens Ull new horIzons
of
prosperity and wellbemg to the people of Af·
ghaDbtan
M~han1st~n's first constitutionally elected
ParUantent ;IJrea'-y enjoys membership of al
least sl:X women This Is because the Conshtu
tion .gIves equal nghts to men and women The
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,J'0~\~:~·~A):~STY VIS. IT,S WESTER~ ~H~Z'Ni '. "Riots Subside'.',. ~;BJlk1'J) lj~rali~l
•

The audio-vIsual department
of the Ministry of Education last
S1st~nce
oJ'/i the Mln.lSlry of
night showed a movie' of His
Agnculture and lITIgatIon, you
!'Iajesty's visits to jJeople in tile
will make ,further progress
in
Malestan capital.
agrIculture.
Dr. Mohammad Osman An"In our present iourney," HIS wari, members of
Parliament
Maiesty said,
"some members and some of the officials accomof the government a.nd Parlia' panyinll His Majesty yesterday
m t
Y
f Id
en are a~companylDg us· ou met a group 0 e ers of Jaghoshould me~t these delegates and
ry and exohanged view~ on their
tell them of your needs and ex- problems. Br. Anwan expl£inpec.tations so t h at the govern- cd
to them some aspects of
He
men t may consl'd er your prob - F tVe Y ear PIan.
stressed
I
d ttl
h"
h
d f
h
ems an
ry 0 sO ve t em
t e nee
or t e cooperation ot
HIS ~aitstY s~d he notdd thhe 'of the public, the importance of
warm ee mgs S own an
t e teachers. the role of students;
cordial welcome he had receiv- and the role of education in the
ed from the public
"But it Thlfd Plan.
should be known
that these 0: Mohammad fshaq an elder of
feehngs are not onesided. Your ~ Jagh6ry, thanked' the governlove, hke the love of other ob'Jment for its kipd attention. He
iects, IS 10 our heart," he said. hoped that an agricultural de'
J\.t the end of HIS Majesty's velopment plan will be drawn
address Sayed Mohammad Ha- up for that area
Deputy Sharifj' of Jaghory and
shem Fazeli,
Malestan deputy
to the Wolesi Jirgah, Sayed Ghula!" Sarwar Nasher, presidGhulam Hussam, also known as ent of the Spinzar Company,
Sayed Rai~ and .Mohammad Ah
talked about the role of the prithanked HIS Majesty.
vate sector 10 the development
Deputy
FnzeU said that
the of the country
people consider
His Majesty's
HIS Majesty arrIVed in Sange
commg as a good omen and are
Masha, the capital of Jaghory
sure that it Will bring them pros' woleswah, at 5:30 p.m. Thursday.
penty
Men, women and children welHe said the people.,f Malestan corned hIm
WI 11 h e Ip th
e government WIth
HRH Prince Mohammad Nathe development plans which der, HRH Sardar Abdul Azim
have been prepared at the msMahmoud GhazI,
Dr. Mohamtructlon of HiS Majesty. He saId mad Osman Anwari
Nour Mothat
the ConstItution,
WhICh hammad KahgadaI,1 First Depuhas been !ram~d at the express ty Mmister of the Interior Abdul
Wish of HIS MaJesty, guarantees Wahab Mahkyar, offiCials of the
the prospenty and hapPJness of
Mlnlstnes
of Public
Health
all the people "We are sure that Plannmg and the Interior and
under thIS Consti,~utlOn we Will a group ~f Journalists, deputies
progress steadily
and senators of the area are acHe ended his speech
WIth companYIng HIS Majesty.
the follOWing couplet
HIS MaJesly arrtvcd In Angou·
Oh. K lng,
t h IS natIon IS an
n, a Village In Jaghory. at 1 pm.
object of light because of
Thu~sday He was received by
you!
a large number of people Abdul
It IS
always happy and
AZlz. governor of Ghazm, tS also
prosperous because of you
accompaymg H,s Majesty HIS
S?yed Rals also thanked HIS
Majesty
addressed the
peoMajesty.
pie
Yesterday .evenIDg His Majes'
Ramazan All Shanfl, deputy to
ty w!itched a horse race and a lhe Wolesl Jlrgah from Jaghory,
javelm contest and receIved the said that he welcomed His Mawmners.
Jesty on behalf of the people
.

,(C0ltltrP,•.,!TOm page

,1)

(Connnu," from page 2)
role There was no local politiNatural 1lhbugh thIS IS, It IS
cal acttvlty of any significance,
unrealistic, since the Congo, bY unlil a very short lime before
Its vast size (905,000 square mi- IDdependence.
les), its central position in the
In 1959, as the country began
contment, and Its great latest to awake poUtu:slJy, riots occurwealth, is Important.
red in protest at the arrest and
We ought to try to .undetiltand exile of ,the future
President
the fundamental problems that Kasavubu. The Belgians quickly
1I~ behind the constant eruptions called. a constitutional conferenof;~~ l,t is growth remember- ce, and oUeIild independence
\ltB"~ 4lc:tum of the Chinese wtthin JDOnthil to ~ lathering oi
je'~G¥ao Tse-tung: "It we politicians, JnIlIQ of whom were
cau '
. the COIllO, we can meeting each other tor the first
ta~,I:~Wh01e of Africa"
tIme.
. . ttalIY, the POSt-lDc!ePelldenci!~' ~Ies that have bieIet
It was a ,panic move rather
the COngO can be attributed to than a considered decision. No
unpreparedness. In a countrY of real preparatinns had been made
some 14 million people, with an
to fir
and ensure
that the
area as great as that of the whole proferted independence
would
of Western Europe, when inde- be meaningful. There were, for
pendence. came there were no example, no commi~on~ offiAfricans With any tramlng or ce~ in the army, which, tt was
experience to fit them for the ,enVISaged, wbuld contll~ue to
busmess of government.
'" be BelgIan officers.
As a colonial power, Belgium
A mutiny on the morrow of
based a system of paternalist .ndependence
underlined
the
rule on a purely econonuc founabsurdi~ of thillo and bequeadation Afri«!n workers were
thed to the ConJo the dreadful
by African standards, well paid: legacy of an army whose morale
well housed and well provided
was shattered at the moment
WIth soc,al welfare amenities. Up
when It was faced with ItS bIg
to a certam level, they were challenge.
well educated.
There was an almost complete
There was, however,
no at. absence
of graduates, of CiVlI
tempt to educate Afncans beyond servanfS, of local teaebers. Polithat stnctly lunited level. There
t,cians depended on local folwas certamly no encouragement !owmgs and,
understandably
to them to play
any polittcal
had httle natIOnal sense
I~
the Circumstances, lt was ~rea
hstlc to expect the Congo to fmd
ItS feet as a nalion.
No one should be surprised
that Its efforts to overcome the
dIsadvantages whIch attended
.ts blfth as an mdependent staSkies in the central and sou-te should have been accompanitheastern regions I)f the country ed by such a tragiC ~ram of upwiU be overcast. Yestenlay Ghaz· heavals
oj and Jabul Seraj had 24 mm
(GEMINI)
raln. The wannest region of
the country was Farah with a
bJgh of 42 C, 108 F.
The temperature in Kabul at
9 a.m was 27 C. 80 F.
lConrl1lu.d Irom page 3)
Yestertlay's temperatures:
Jt ~ herc Ihat the leader depends
Kabul
33 C
17 C
on hts learn lf he gets away in a
91 F
63 F
break, he expects hiS team to clusKandahar
41 C
21 C
tel at the front of the bunch slow.
106 F
70 F
lIerat
mg Its pace and . hmdering ~
31 C
23 C
pursuers
It lis a rival who e.
SgF
73F
capes, he reJtes on his team to g~ve
Ghazni
31 C
17 C
chase But In Ihe eod, and eSpecialSgF
63F
ly in the mO\lntalDS, only he can
GarlIez
30 C
H C
help hImself No Tour is ever won
86 F
57 F
SOlely by 8 good team, any
more
She~rghan
37 C 22 C
than It'S won Without one.
98 F
72 F
There is roughly £35,000 In priJalalabad
39C
28C
It is worth £lSO to witt a
zes
-;102 F
82 F
stage. £ IS. a day to wear the ye]low Jersey early in the race, £37
later on when 11 tends to settle on
the same per~n's shoulders. The
green Jersey man gets around
£700, and the Kmg of the Mountains £375, plus hiS varIOus prime
pnzes
The overall wIDner gets £ 1,500
and to reach that position he will
probably have picked UP as much
\,
agam along the way. But by post.
ARIANA CJNQIA
war Iradilion he doesn't take. a franc
~t 2, 5: 30, 7; 30 and 9: 30 p.m.
of It himself he divide. all his
American
~~ascope
colour spOils among his team. Hia bIg pay_
film In Fani CAT 'BALLOU
ment comes 10 the four month. afPARK CIJ.fUP
ter the lour, trom advertising and
from appearance money at the one
At 2, 4, 6. 8; 10
Iraoian' I'lJm THE MAN FROM day races whicb fill the rest of the
season
ASHPHAHAN

who love their King
"Your Maiesty, our people
firmly believe that the King is
the symbol of national unity, the
protector of the prmciples
of
fslam and the preserver of the
national docuroent and its .values, which IsVthe Constitution.
O. ur pc. ople believe that His Mat
th
f
les Y IS
e protector a our in<!ependence and territori~1 integflty.
"Your Majesty, in this prospe. vi hi ch poI"Itlcal and
rous era 10
. 1
SOCta movements are taking pia·
Ce d m thhe noblde Afghan nation
un er t e gui anCe of Your
Majesty's
benevolence,
we
look to you with happy faces
and hopeful eyes. We welcome
our dear father," he said.
Sharifi said that the love of
the King IS in the hearts ana
bloed of the people. Thus jt will
remain with them until death
Later Dr. .Anwari spoke o~
the Third Five Year Plan. He
told the people that the government IS paying extra attention
to the development of education.
In Angouri and Sanae rvJa.
sha. Qurban Ali, Khawdem Ali
Zahedl and Sayedl made speeches welcoming lIls Majesty,
The population of Jogbory is
72 000 There are three primary
• .
,
one secondary, one girls, nine
village and three rural develop,
ment schools. Two thousand students attend these schools.
HJS Majesty's
motorcade,
while paSSlDg through Hoot Ko!,
AngourI,
Daoud,
Mlrak,
L1man and Khodai Dad, was received by a large number
oj
people.
Welcome
arches wcr.:
erected and students wearIng
uniforms welcomed HIS Majesty
H' M
IS
a,esty
spentin Ja
the hor
D1ght
on.
the royal
residence
distance between Kabul :nd
h~~~
IS 375 kilometrs'
g.
HIS Majesty t~ld the pee Ie of
Jaghory
p

_

is

"Last year we found hOle to Vlsll
some of the central areas of Afghamstan
Now we are happy to receiVe your hcarty welcome on my
ViSit 10 thIS part of lhe country'
The display oC cordial feelIngs on
your part IS not new to us. You
have always shown lhe same ::;en'Jments But thIS tnp" which IS the
first one for us, Will avaIl us of the
opportunity to get to know you per~
son ally and acquaint ourselves wHn
your problems
"We are acqualOted WIth the na
tural talent you people have Y.JUC
calh1bllity. hard work and serVlu:

j

I
I

~~
LSHAHPASANDJ

NAWROZ CARPET EXPORT LTD

we' offer to our customers new .
and antique carpets at low prices. The carpets
• are of different sizes.
Opposite Blue Mosque, Share Nau
Tel: 24&35
.

You can buy your Shah Pa.
sand from any store In the towla.
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h

OffiCials
"H'M" C6N~I~I~fu:ES"T'O,U R MiiListJfy
Answer Questions

S.H. ~

I

PRICE AF. 3

"

'OF'R:E'MOTE V'ILLAGES'
~'

•

Koochis .Dance And Sing In
'Welcome, Provide Escort
NAWOR, .July 30, (Bakhtar).His Majesty the. KIng accompanied by DIs Roya,l Wghness Prince
Nader and other. mem~rs of his entourage,. left Mlradlna In
M'alClitan .lor Nawor woleswall yesterday. Thousands of people
shontlng "Long Live the King" had gathered near the royal camp
to bid DIs Majesty farewell.
T~e royal motorcade started from Miradina at 9.20 in the
~ornmg. There were large crowds In Miradina and Qurya who

Ki\BUL, July 30, (Bakhtar).Engineer Mir
Mohilmmad Akbar
Reza, Minister of Agriculture and
Irrigation, Dr. Mohammad Hessn
Rafiq, Depuly Minister for Agriculture, and Mohammad Yasln Mayel,
Deputy Minister for Irrigation, yes~
terday appeared before the Mesh~
rBno Jirgah's general session and
answered questions on the ministry's
budget lor the current Afghan fiscal
year.
The House also
approved the
development budeets or the Foreign
Ministry, Kahul Municipality. Alghan Air Authority and Ihe Agricultural Bonk In accordance with
BUdgetary nnd
the vIews of the
Financial Aflfllrs Committee of the
House
The vIews ot lhe committee were
read by the chairman of the com~
mittee, Senator Mohammad Hashim
Wasokht
The House, attended by 43-senators, was presIded over by Senator
Abdul Hadi Dawl

hned the road and cheered His Majesty.
In Naudi, Sabzak,
Kandli and some of the infrastructural proJccts
Kablo villages Wtelcoming
arches carried over from the First and
had been put up.. Members of the Second Plans and also some shortH~zara and Khroh tnbes of Kooterm projects, he said.
Chbis dbani ced aKn~ sang to welcome
Ali Ahmad Khoram. president of
t . err e oved mg. Royal and na- planning in the Ministry of Planti.onal flags were fluttenng In the "mc, also explamed features of Ihe
Vtllages.
Third Plan.
HIS Majesty's car, escorted · oy
He saId Af" 2000 ml II'IOn h as
horsemen, arrived 10 Korya Village
been earmarked for th e mustnal
d
.
at 2 pm. H IS Majesty had lunen bank which wl'll
I'
th
1
'
g ve
e peop e
WI'th th e eIders 0 f t h e H azara and long.term
credits
Ghulam Sarwa'r Nas her, presl'd enl
Khroti tribes
· I' Laler His Majesty
:stc hed Jave In contests and dan· of the Spinzaf COJ;Jlpany. said thai
'.
the collection of capital for tnvestH!S MaJesty s motorcade,
after ment in GhazOJ province would be
passing through several more villa- a welcome step for the economic
KANDAHAR, July 30, (Bakh.
ges and being welcomed by large d~velopmenl of the area
tar) -The 15·bed Manzel Bagh
of
Referr'n to th
f
crowds, arrived In the capttal
Nawor
woleswali at 7: 30 in the
!g
0 positIOn 0
agn· hospItal was maugurated by MI.
culture 10 the proVince
Keshtyar
nister of Public Health Miss
f
f
'
evenmg. .
'd
prest ent 0 orestry 10 the Mmistry, Kubra Nourzai yesterday evenO n th e way, m Saz ha k VIllage.
fA' I
.
H M' t
I
b
f
0
gncu ture and Irngation saId
IS
aJes y me mem .er~ 0
lhe that Ihe government thIS yea'r has Ing.
The mlDlster told the gathersecond
geological
miSSIon.
The dlslrlbuled h aIf a m ill'Ion seers of
..
hi h .
.
ing
of officials present at the
mISSIon, w c IS examIning stones Improved wheat seed
f
functIOn that
the government,
found in the area saId to contalD mers
among ar
WIth due consideration to the
11 I
d
b
gold and Silver, gave an account uf
Th'e mlntst
their progress 10 His MaJesty
ry WI a so Istn ute balanced development o! the
' s e e d among farmers in Maleslan
L
h h
country and under the guidance
ast m.g edt tbe Hel~erMs of MalesThtan Nawor and Jaghory
, of HIS Majesty the KlDg, hopes
were rece,v
y IS
aJelly.
ey
Abdul W h b
M Ik
first to enlarge pubhc health faCilihad dinner at the royal table. The deputy mlnlast a f th a I. yar,
er
a
e
mtenor
exGh aznt an d U rozgan governors and plaIDed the rol
f rura I deve'I op- ties.
"
d
e
0
The mmlster said that With
Gb a2m garnson cornman ers were
ment projects
S
.
also present.
be ~-""Ished' "omeMPlrojects Will the completion of the Third
.
""~""
.n
a estan thls Five Year Plan of the country,
Ed ucahan M IIDster
Dr, Mobam- year hc said
more people will b"nefu from
Ghul;u;. Haza W hid
mad Osman Anwari, wbo 's in HIS
public bealth pr<>jeots.
Maj'csty's entourage, yes Ierd ay t0 J d
'
r
a
,
presldent of the' preventive mediclD~ secFormer Governor ·of Kandahar
1n
at gath 1gaff tthe peoThiPdJe Fot Myale5- tlon in the Ministry of Public and new Minister Without Porde 81 s a h e
an
rive
car
Health
s
.d
th
t
bl
h
I
Plan.
. ' al
a some pu ie ea th
tfolio Dr. Mohamntad Anas, said
The Plan envisages completion of projects Will be launcbed in the pro- the hOSPital Will proVlde added
vince thiS year.
medical facilt ties to the people.
Sayed Mobammad Hasblm FaIn the _mornlOg Miss Nourzai
• zeh, the deputy born Malestan m
GOOD WISHES
inspected the child and mother
tbe Wolesi Jirgah, thanked His care centre in the city.
EXCHANGED
Majesty for his interest In the peoThe mimster also inspected
KABUL, July 30 (Bakhtar).-Pak- ple's
welfare.
the civihan hospital and the maislan President Field Marshal Molaria eradica-aon department.
bammad Ayub Khan sent a message
of goodwill to his
Majesty the
King wlShmg him and tbe people. of
Afghknistan bealth and
prosperity
as hIS plane crossed -Into Iran from
Afgban~tan Friday.
In reply His Majesty sent hIS
aod AfgbaDlslan's good wishes to
htm.
KABUL, July 30, (Bakhtar).Epglneer Abdul Samad SaUm, MinJster of Mines and Industries,
returned here yesterday after an inspection tour of various pro·
Indian Artists To
jecta In Ba1kh and Jozjan provinces. Saturd!ly morning he Inspect·
Participate In Jashen
ed the cotton gin under construction In Ba1kh.
NEW DELHI, July 30, (INFA).
The Plant, whlcb wlll gin 10,000
-A group of leading Indian dantons
cotton annually, is expected
cers and musicians WIll leave for to beofcommIssioned
shortly
Kabul 00 August 22 to parliclpate
Eng. Sahm also VISited the Balkh
1.0 the J ashen celebrations.
textile plan. and the edible oil fac0
The IndIan Council of Cultural tory nOW under construction.
Relations in consultation Wlth San·
OTTAWA, July 30, ('/\p).-The
Friday eventng Salim particIpated Canadian government announced
geet Natak Akademl and laltl
Kala Akademi is scll'Cting
the In a meetmg held 10 diSCUSS the role Friday a $9,000,000 loan to help
IndIan cultural troupe lo particIpate of private capital IDvestment In 10- India's mineral explorations.
In the Afgbao
celebralions. The dustrial proJects. Views were exUnder the terms of the loan, Ihe
Indian troupe IS expected to be in changed on Ihe plans of the Balkh bulk of the money will be used to
Texhle Company 10 build the planl supply eqUipment for the G-.':oJogiKabul till September 4.
an collaboration with a French firm cal Survey of Ind.a for mappmg of
The mimster adVIsed the private sec- mineral deposits, exploration and
dnlhng. ,
tor to IOvest more in the pla:pt
The deal Includes minmg and
The director of the Bakhtar Industrial Company said that in add,- prospe4!tiog equipment
The project will belp india UJ1d<r·
tlon to the edible 011 plant, two
PARIS, July 30, (AP).--offieial planls 10 clean. ralSUlS Will be .m- take a programme of copper. 7inc,
sources said Friday Dlsht President porled shortly. The agreement for nickel, lead, bauxite, asbc.'1t.:ts and
Chari.. de Gaulle's trip to Canada tlu:1r import bas been signed. One manganese exploratIon. The devewas a del\berate attempt to Rid will be Inslalled In Mazare Shanf lopment of these industries IS exFrcnch.Canadtans in their struggle and the other in Andkhol. Eacn, pected to strengthen the industrlul
can clean 2,000 tons annually.
, base 10 the country.
for equality.
They brushed aSIde the rebuke of
Prime Minister Lester B. Pearson
after de Gaulle ID a speech al Mon·
treal Monday appeared to give encouragement to French--Canadians
SAfGON, July 30, (Combioed
Tbe usual complement of the carAs one official put it. UThere is
no de Gaulle problem, but a Cana- News Services).-A fire broke out ncr, which carne "on station" in the
On lhe U.S. aircraft carrier forres- Gulf of Tonkin only laSI Tuesday,
dian problem. II
The officials. said France would tal In the Tonkin Gulf Saturday, was given 'as 4,400 men and up ·0
continue and enlarge its cooperaJion killing at least 4S of the crew. 85 . Illanes, most of tbem jets.
The final casualty figures were
with -tbe French -Canadians, espe- Thirty planes were destroyed.
.The fire apparently started on the not yet available.
cially in tile cultural field.
'There are a number of injured
They said for several years there flight deck al a time when 81rcrjlft,
had been an extr~ordinary renwak~ fuelled, armed aQd manned, were· and unaccounted for," a spokesman
eDing of the French-Capadlans and getting ready 10 take off for raids said. "The Forreslal and all olber
assisting ships are conducting a
it was expected that de Gaulle's trip on North Vietnam.
The huge sbip was an inferno of, count to determine accurately the
would be tbe occasion to publicise
blazing' planes, exploding
bombs number of casualtles. Persons unI
,
this.
The enthusiastic reception given ~and rockets artd screaming men as accollnted for may include those
de Gaulle in French Quebec was the escorting.vessels raced to the rescue. transferred to other sbips by heliA spokesman said tbe fire 00 the copier for trealment or those who'
most striking outcome of the trip,
the officials s~id, and. und.. th... fllgbt deck was extlDguished 75 .mi- jumped jnto the water to avoid .he
conditions j.t was hard to under· nutes after It broke out. But the fire aod were picked up by otber
.
sland talk of a "French diplomatic firo trad spread and even after four ships."
The fire was the third fatal blaze
hours tbere were small pock..s of
defeat"
aboard U.S. carriers operahng In
The outline of the French otfu:lal flames.
Southeast Aman
walers in nme
Saturday night .the stricken carposition' was distributed by the
French news agency. the customary rier, seared by flame and racked by months.
The U.S. Navy reported a death
tts
m.ana of making· known the gOV_- explosions, was sailing under
own poweft to meet a hospItal ship. toU of 44 and mjuries to 47 in a
ernm~nt's views.

Miss NOlLl'zai Opens
IS-Bed Hospital
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De Gaulle's Visit To
Canada EXplained
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Salim Urges More Investment
In Balkh Textile Plant
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An unpreoedenteG eut In the
price of Shah Pasand vegetable
oil.
Shah Pasand-tbe best veget·
able all avallahle.
Shah Pasand-tasty, healthy,
and dependable.
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UK's Abortl"on" LaUTs
Runs. Into Trou'"tillIe

otffce.

'
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Have been revealed on v~rious ace;'.:.
....... '
,.',*..
. r J,'iJ'l'\',~.
\;~ t~'"
~ "'l;:l
•slCns in several projects.
(Con/d. from page I)
"On this journey some member a diSaster a.·ea-a designallnn nlloW, - , :"
of the eabmet and the parliamen~ 109 special federal a,a, lO~ludJng
are accompan\ling us. It is ,our low-interest
property
rebulidlDg
-hcpe that you will find the oppor
loans, to be allocated to vIctims nf
.
tunity 10 lalk 10 tbem and m k - natural castastropbes.
LONDON;, July 29, (Reuter).known your wisbes so that so~ e
Representative John Conyers, one A bill to liberalise Britaln'a abo
tions may be sought for your probu~ of the state's two Negro Congress- ortion laws, pasSed last week by
men, said he talked to Johnson on
the House of Commons after selems.
. Ihe telephone Thursday.
COhyers
"The government has cOm leted added'.
veral all-night sitt!nas" ran into
some of the dev I
t
p.
.
trouble in the House of Lords
e opmen projects
"He saId the problem' IS that"
I t 'gh'
Tb,s mean's that s
f tb f a '
II
as nt ••
em un
By a mal'ority (If only
onfr,ental work bas orne
L_
l ea-d ',we S1art .t aa a precendent in
~
'0
U'I=e n
co p et
I Detroit.
every. cily In the country vote--87 to 86-the
Peers reA
The foundalion for th Th' d F . Iinvolved m riots wlll want il."
d
I
h
Year Plan has lieen I;;d "
"ve
The Wblte House, however otIer- ~~~~ a~ cab~~ionw~~~al iro~
Referring to the Constitul'
H'
ed food, drugs and hosnltal' equlpI
MaJ'esly said that it wll a lon'f the's
" p r o g r a m m e was ikeiY to injuim ortant d a n . " .
,ment-but outside the dISaster dere the physical or mental health
p
ocuments for the SOCtai slgnatlon.
.,
of any children in the famIlY.
and moral development of Ih. na~ spokesman for Detrolts black
This is known 'as a Ilsocial cltlon. The government and .the' na- 1 nallonahsts denounced selecbon of a
which critics of
th,e
t'on h.ave taken' . some im~t:fiint city ~econstructlon committee, charg- ause,"
:lteps toward makong the Comtltu-, :::ltte\ m~s compo~~lt l~gelY o~ bill. meluding Anglican church
leader Dr.
Michael
R:amsey,
on. a su~eess;
usmessmen.
on enry, a
archbishop of Canterbury, congr~1Sa~aj~sly dded ttha::1:0 Jll'P- I ~:ter;:.:~Ct~lm X Soc,ety, said In a demn
as mvolvlng-"abortion
on
s
eve op":,en o.
0. coun".
t~y cannot"'; aohleved 'Ul a sbol't I tak;;hl~ represents a brazen plan to demand tt
Sponsors of the private (non:~:~.:: depe;·~t on fi~anclal. an~ guise ~tre~~~~~~go~~d~~~ ItU~:~~
government) bill have Indicated
th ~c
c~n I ~n~ .an
I reqllll-e. to the same white's who hav heen
~. c opera I0!1 0,
e peep c , .
mani ul t
e
that they would not accept the
amendmen t when It is returnThe ~ont~~~tlon dhas :\"ugljt a pressfon aO~n~h:n~I':;::,n~~gaf:~;" oped for comment to the lIouse
new wa 0 ,e an a tt,nocralt:
"Black
co Ie wan t
y
;a I~f governm:o: to I the . tlC~pl'
tilack com~u:'t1es"
~e~ryeO~~~~1 of Commons.
Under thiS, a measure rejector elr succe~ urea Isatlon t. ele "U you wont thIs c~untr burned t~
Will be hardships. but we bellevG .L
y
,hal With the help f Aim' hi GGd me ground. YOU'll have H burned to ed by the Lords can become law
automatically
if It
is pased
0
Ig. Y
the ground unless ou talk 0
nnd the people. the difficuilles 'kill nationalists ~,
y
t the aga'n by the H04se of Commons
In the next seaslQrt.
be,. overcome
A white !ttmlly gave shelter to a
We art.' happy 10 see that
our 'Negro woman and her Cour chlldcountry. ull~ffected. by the
tenSIOn
ren dIsplaced by the riots, and reex"long III (ther parts of the \Vo~ld. ported they became the target of
IS making progress I~ Implementing
telephone threats One caller warnlIs development proJects. The re- ed them to eVict 'Ihe Negroes or exsuits or thIS WIll be a good and se- pect "a hal time"
cure lIfe for the pebple," His MaThe Negro w~man and children
Jesty said
bad moved, by their own choice. beAI the rod of hiS speech His fore the threats their hosts saId
Majesty once again Ihanked the
'
.
peop Ie 0 f J ag hory for lb'
elr h OSpI_
talllY
----------------...0
FOR RENT
REQUISITION FOR
Modern
Best looatlon
.~~
between Women's institute and
TELEPHONE
Park Cinema on street No. 6 In
SUBSCRIPTIONS
Share Nail. Big windows
with
Requisition forms for new te- gold frames.
lephone subscriptions can DOW Telephone available.
be obtained for Ala. 5 from the
Ideal for agencies or offices
Tariffs OffIce,
MinIstry
of Call 21924, and ask for Barya'
()ommunleatlons.
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TARAKI, YAFTALI ASSUME Iraqi Deleg~tion
Meets Benawa
POSTS IN CABIN'ET .

I

I

\

)
KABUL, July 30, (Bakhtar).KABUL, July 30, (Bakhtar).-A
The new minister of justice, Mohammad Ehsan Tarakl, and tbe 5Cven-man delegation of ule:mas and
new minister of planning, Abdullah Yaftall, assumed their posts leamed men of Iraq called on Abdul
ye#¢rday. They were Introduced to officials by the outgolllg mlnls- Raouf BenawB, Minister of Infor·
mallon and Culture, yesterday morters--~r, Mohammad Halder and Dr. Abdul Hakim Zlyaee.
Dr. Halder bid farewell to officials glDg minister. Z,ayee thanked tbe ning in his offi<;e.
The delegation, headed by Abdul
of jhe Justice
Ministry and Dr. omelals for their cooperation during
Ziayee to those of the Planmng his term of office' Bnd wished Ya.ft- Ghani, ,Is from the Ministry of
Auqaf of Iraq.
nil success.
Mhilstry.
The delegalion is on an unofficial
Y.aftali, addressmg the officials
Tarakl . addressmg the officials of
8Qid/, he hoped that under the guld~ hiS ministry, thankec;i His MQje~ty tour "of Islamic countries. presenting
anc~ of His Majesty the King and
and Prime Mmister Malwandwal information on Palestine.
The team of experts from Iran
wilij, IHe cooperation of the pubhc for their trust In appointmg him to
and l 'officials the Third Five Year "this delicate and highly Important now here to participate in the maPlsh will be completed successfully
post It
nuscripts semirtnr called on Benawd
Y'nftal1 paid tribute to the outHe hoped to achieve success with in his office yesterday afternoon.
More experts from Pakistan and
Ihe help of Almighty God and the
offiCials.
India arrived yesterday to particit
Paying tTlbute to
the outgomg pate 10 the manuscripts seminar.
minister, Tarakl said that durmg
Aminar Ali and Professor WahiDr. ,Halder's term
ot office the duddin from Indla and Professor
Supreme JudiCial Council projecl, Naqwi from Pakistan are among
the draft law regulating the attor- the delegates.
By A Staff Writer
The last four of a group of 20 ney 5 responslb~t1es, the draft tele- See plr:ture on page 4
Afghan physicians left Kabul phone law, the draft private Investlast week
for 18
months ment law, the Clvtl aViation tax
Condolence Meeting
of . hIgher studIes in the Federal draft law. the draft oC the public
h<",.. llh law and the draft o( the
Republic of Germany. The phyKABUL. July 30, (Bakhtar).slclans, who will receive prac· poslal law had been prepared
"In addition to the fact thai I HRH Marshall Shah Wall Khan
tlclil trammg in their specifIC know some of you. we also have the Ghazl. HRH Sardar Mohammad
fields m West Berlin clinics,
Daoud, HRH Sardar Mohammad
same Ideals In ierms of trammg and
WIll be guests of the city during study of law.." the mmlster said
Nalm. HRH Sardar Abdul W"h,
their entICe stay. Other mem- "Our democracy IS developmg, and
Prime MlDlster Mohammad Habers of the group have gone Ihe dUlY of enlightened youth m shIm Malwandwal, members of
preVIOusly to the FRG under a slro.=nglhenlOg and supportmg healthe cabinet. generals of tbe Royal
slmllar programme,
some
of Hw political conslousness IS a dellArmy, and other officials Friday
wltom have already returned (";'Ite one"
and Saturday attended the con'
holne after
completing
their
dolence meellng of retIred Lt.
"II IS the hope or all youth in
teJim. Under the same progarm- Af ~hanJstan to see that democracy
General PIr Mohammad Tarame students from mkny other
khall In the Sherpur Mosque.
(SrI! plrlilre 011 page 4)
Asian
and Afnean
countnes
will also receive
trainIng
in
various fIelds of medicine,
a
Feueral German embassY spok·
esman told the Kabul Times.
Followmg are members of the
group whlGh left last Thursday: Abdul Wahab Nairn; Mir
Mohammad Afzal Qoralshi; MoCAIRO, July 3D, (AP).haJDmad Mohsin Bakbtari and
SaYed Maaroof Waalzy.
A UAR minister Saturday rejected anew ;!Jlegations of the use of
With the exception a! one all polsion gas by UAR forces in Yemen.
members of the group are fluent
Ahmed Hassan el Fikki, Un- women and children.
Ht ·German. Learning
the lang- der Secretary of foreIgn affairs,
El Flkki said Israel "in oceuuage, however, is not a prereq- said "these vicious and unfound- pying part of our territory and
Uisite, said a embassy spokes. ed allegatIOns are deSIgned
to perpetrating acts of aggression
man, since highly qualified In- camouflage and divert the at- IS making the situation in the
terpreters in the languages of tent ion of iDternational public canal zone more tense and more
guest countries will be available opinion awaY from Israeh atro- difficult to solve."
to help the pbYsiciaps
cities. "
He added that the UAR govEI Flkki was addressing a gao ernment was determined to resthering of the Cairo. dlplomallc pect the ceaseflfe but ''wIll reo
corps and foreign
press invito SISt all further aggression
or
'
ed to see a UAR film illustrat- expansion from the Israeli side."
ing' what the mimster described as "the extent of atrocities
WASHINGTON, July 30, (AP).- and damage inflicted upon civilThe United Stares IS qUIetly 8dvi~ Ians 10 tbe Suez Canal sector as
109 the government of the Congo a result of the latest aggressive
that it would be a grJ::al mistake to and inhuman acts of the Israeli
execUle MOIse Tshombe, should he armed forces."
CAIRO, July 30,
(DPA).-Iraq
The films showed extensive WIll release political
be extradited from Algeria
prlsoners·o
This
counsel IS
being glV~~ damage and destruction of dwel- give them a chance of participating
through dlplomalic channels. Ame- hngs, schools and hospitals in in Ihe lIberation struggle against Isthe UAR canal zone CIties, said rael, Iraqi Premier. General Taber
rican offiCIals would nol dlscuss ,t
but acknowledge, although wlthoui to have been Infhcted during Is- Yahya announced Friday, accorddisclosing details, that such efforts raelI aerIal and artIllery bomb- ing to the
Middle East News
ardment
during
the
latest Agency
have been made.
The UntIed States seeks to help breach of the ceasefire.
Yahya, 10 a policy statement (part
The !Ilm tneluded numerous of whIch has alrel\dy been reportTshombe only
for
humanitarian
shots of mutllated corpses of ed In these columns), also announc·
reasons.
Tshombc's claim that he was VICed that Iraq would stop issuing
new prospecllOg permits to foreign
tlmiscd by the Central IntelIJgc:lce
otl compames and Instead support
Agency, did not enhance hiS repu~
tatlon here. He made the allegaefforts to build a national oil mdu5lion of the CIA's role in his kId·
'ry.
Iraq would work for complete
nappmg on July 22 when Algeria s
HANOI,
July 30. lTassl.-The economic Untty WIth the UAR, he
supreme court ordered that he be
central commlUee of the South Viet- SOld
Both countries
earlIer ~his
extradited to the Congo.
nam NaHonal Liberation Front issu- week agreed to Increase trade exThe only comment hy the U.S
State Department spokesman NBS ed a statement m connection With changes fourfold to reach 14 milthat the US government could not the fifth anniversary of the sigmng hon pounds worth of goods
of Ihe 1962 Geneva Agreements on
The country's five-year
plan
"condone kidnapping."
would be carrIed Oul with prIoruy
Tshombe was sentenced to death Laos
The statement transmilled by Ute gIven 10 productive agrlcullural and
In absentia for treason by a CongoVielnamese news agency says that mdustrlal
proJects. he said. Tbe
lese court
army and polle" force,
presentJy
Algeria broke diplomatic rela- the United States flouted the 1962
being reorgamsed on
a "modern
tions with the United States during Geneva Agreements and IS gomg
the Arab-israeli war and Ihe Uni- furlher along the road ot turnmg and scientInl.: baSIS", would get the
lalesl eqUipment.
Yahya stated.
ted Stales has no means to lOfluence Laos Into ItS mllilary base.
US
Imperialists are usmg B-52
the government or Houan BoumestrategIc bombers nnd other bardlenne, one way or another
barous means of mass destruction
In Ihe crlmmal
war against the
people of Laos.
The central commltlee of Ihe NaHonal Liberation Front the statement says, expresses full support
fire aboard the Oriskany on Octo- With the deJlilands of the Laotian
CAIRO, July 30, (Tsnjug).ber 26.
Iraqi
MInister of Economy el
people to stop US policy of aggresA few days later, on November 4, sion agaInSI Laos, to Withdraw all
Sayed Abdel
el Yader said
eight nten wcre killed on the carner U S troops lrom Laos and strictly fnday that the present situation
Franklin Delano Roosevelt
10 the Arab world requires firmobserve th~ 1962 Geneva AgreeThe three firf;s struck the carriers metats
er cooperation among the Arab
in different places. In· the case ('If
countries and the adoption of a
the FDR, tbe trouble
apparently
common Atab economic attitude
Sato Refuses To Rule
started deep below decks In an area
to other countnes.
where hydraulic eqUlpmel)t and maEI Yader stated that Iraq acOut Trip To Hanoi
terials were stored.
TOKYO, July 30, (DPA) -Japa- cepted the postponement of the
The Oriskany fire started on the nese Prime Mmister Eisaku Sato
session of the CounGi! for economaID hangar deck. The Navy has yesterday told parliamertt he would
mtc unity until after the conferyet to report its final and offiCial not heSItate to go to Hanoi tf this ~nce of A rab foreign mmlsters
determmatlon of what set off' that would truly contrIbute lo restoring
talks WIth the UAR and Syria
blaze, but at the hme there were rc;- peace In Vietnam, Jijl press reportand that bilateral agreement
will also be sig'led shortly with
ports thai a Oare was involved.
ed
fire In the
Witb the flight·deck
Sato rejected oPPosition socialist Algeria and Sudan.
Dwelling on the agreement
ForrestBl all Ihree classes of aUack demands that he drop Saigon from
carners operaling off Southeast Asia
hiS coming Southeast ASian tours. concluded between the UAR and
Iraq to abolish all customs bethave been ,"valved in fatal blazes.
He denied thal his VISlt to SO\l\h
The Oriskany is much the smallest Vietnam would result in Japanese ween the two countries, el Yader said thiS IS the basic step
of the three. The Forrestal is 'he military cooperation. Thf!re would
towards complete economic unifirst of the supercarriers to operate be no chi}oge in Japan's neutral
ty.
stand
of V,etnam.

lPour Physicians

Leave For FRG

UAR Calls Poison Gas Charge
Camouflage Of Israeli Crimes

US Advises Congo
To Spare Tshombe

FI·RE ABOARD' US CARRIER KILLS 48

Iraq Announces
An Amnesty

US Flouts Laos
Geneva Accords

Iraq Seeks Arab
Economic Unity
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A TAx ON INHERITANCE?

It is time we considered the posslblllty of
levying iDheritance, tax. ThiS will boost state
income and provide a permanent source of revenue. As a developing natlen, Afghanistan
needs more money and therefCJre the state Is
entitled to seek every legitimate a venue to raise
the needed funds.
U sucb a tax Is introduced, 11 will deerease
some· social evils whicb usually result from
people inheritIng 'too mach wealtb. Bellance on
inherited wealth by the younger members of a
family normallY' deprives tbem of tbe wlll and
desire to pursue knowledge or take up a career.
The Introdoctlon of sucb a tax could also
boost contributions to good causes
People
would be less tempted to accumulate weal$b.
And It, as In several' countries, larwe donatimts
to be collected from the Inheutors could be
flguied.
!I'be MInistry of Finance could undertake a
preliminary survey for levying inheritance tlu.
1'0 stare with, an oftIce lor registration of property could be establlsbed. This o1Ilce must
eoDeet all data related to property, Be that when
a
dies a complete JIst of the immovable
property he has left wiD be known. Tlte department could also evaluate tbe property, so that,
Jv accordauce with tbat. the amount of mollfl,Y
to be coDected trom the Inheritors could be
Bgured.
A padoal system of taxation sbould
be
deployed. By this we mean the position Of the
suntYing family should be given doe conside.ration. From the inherited wealtb some money
should be earmarked for tbe needy members of
the family, so they would be saved from finane.... ftllllcuJties. In some developed countries,
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Moscow last week.
Kosygm,
however,
condItioned
the Kremlm's planned move on some
peace efforts on
the part of the
United States. Ihe paper said.
Kosygin indicated the conditions
m~lude an unconditional an<l indefintte halt 10 the U.S. bombing of
North Vietnam
Kosygm, bo~ever, emphasised to
Mlkl that the SOViet Umon j:; determmed to do its utmost to help HanOI
It the VnUed States fails to comply
With such conditions, the repOrt said.
The Kan8as City Star wrote FrJ_
day. "Charles de GaUlle apparently bas returned home from Canada
to be greeted by sometblOg
less
than a bero's welcome.. Rarely, if
ever, In modem times has the visit.
109 head at a major state been so
pomtedly mv1ted to get out by his
OffiCIal hosts
Rarely has one so
plainly deserved such a rebuff as a
consequence ot hiS Own bad manners
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Shocked AnieriCarls, '. Negro
and White; ar.. ·_~chlng. the
spread of U.S. racIal violence
with_growing concern for the sa. fety of -their own cotbmunitlesand mixed views on its causes
and how to stop It... Smail towns and big cities,
more than 14 in' the last 14 dllYs,
have b~n.hit by mob ViOlence
ranging from disorderly groups
breaking ';wlnilows to widespread
arson, loOting 'and mitrder by
'sniper fire.
.
This was America'); first summer of racial strie-}"ith summer but half over. More than
68 men, women and children
have been killed during rioting
since July 12.
.
Hundreds are homeless. Thousands have fast their Possessions
or livelyhond. More than 4,000
have been arrested.
'The Watts riot in Los Angeles in 1965, which took 34 lives,
sparked other riots across the
land which left fewer dead and
less widespread damage. Newark, New Jersey's riot touched
off this summer's bloody two
weeks.
All of the major violence this
year has been in the northern
part of the country. But there
is no set pattern.
The Detroit riot, whJch has
claimed 35 lives and is the most
expensive story In terms of
damage, with estimates runDlng
as high as $.1 bIllion was the
fIrst to include widespread lootmg hy both Negroes and whl'
tes.
Lawmakers, CIvil rights lea-
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riots should be put down with' - 'Four, top" V.S.: 'Ne!m"lie~rs
'1bt1lte 'force" mil addU looters Jssued.a s.t~tement '!!'~
"shot on the spot."
- . '. 'calllng·f~I'.an e~,lto·(tb'~lIti:Dg,
The republicsn leadership. in -' ~lIYiI:\ll":nothmg'" ~ct ' ~:Il1l1tffy
both houses of Congress has in- - th¢. present ',destri1~,Of ,the
traduced resolutions ca1ling for Negro \:om~itnio/ anti. ".itli-:peo.
a joint congressional committee- pie. No ~ne :,~efits '~der 'mob
to look into the, underlying des- law. Let s end It now.
.
'pair.in the nation's Negro ghetH. Rspp' Brown, 'J1atto~al
tos and for subversive influences cha1rl;rtan of .the Student N0!1V10suspected by some of sparking lent Coordmating G:ommlttee.
the violence.
to.ld :newsmen "Yednesday .''we
Others . have renewed pleas WIll burn the 'Country down.
fOt: . increased federal aid to honkies (.whites) and
~e
impoverished neighbourhoods.
had been arres~d by .federa1
, The Vietnam war has cut deep- agents a few mInutes earlier on
Iy into funds for the federal war MarYland cha~ges o~ complicity
on poverty.
in a Negro riot. .
.
About a year ago the federal
Democrats jlJld
Republic!'"9
"budget bureau projected a $4 ~alked!it length abou.t the :notbillion progrsmme for the cur- mg durtng the Isst few daYs but
rent year. The proposal 1,I0w is failed to agt:ee on Its cause or
or $2 billion of which $1 bil- how to stop It. The repubhcBns
hon would go into the cities thts clai.m Preslde~t J~hns.on, a deyear if Congress grants the full mocrat, lost time 10 dIspatching
amount.
federal troops.
Whitney M. Young Jr., execuJohnson wss reluctant to use
tive director of the National federal troops to PUt
down a
Urban League SSYS he senses a riot. Only once before in modern
growlhg "callousness' on the U.S. historY-in Detroit In 1943
part Of Congress that he believes -have fedcral troops been sent
has helpel lay the groundwork at the request. of a stste goverfor the riots
nor to maw tam law and order.
.
Part of the 101st Airborne Oi"The lawmakers voted down ViSIOn, the same unit representclv,l nghts legislatIon
la.st ed now in Detroit, was sent to
Year, opposed a rat control bill Little Rocl<. Arkansaa. to stop
last week-and then maae a integration disturbances
10
lot of jokes about the meilsures," years ago by President Eisenho_
he saId "ThiS
friv011ty Isn't wer.
deSIgned to end
1'I0tmg "Elsenhow 2r said Wednesday
The Reverend Mister James he dispatched them "to prevent
P. Breeden, a Boston mmlster the state authorities from violaand CIvil rights leader, contends lIng civil rJuhts."
th~re IS an "irOniC contrast"
Part of lohnson's reluctance
between the nation's ablhty to was the fear that the dispatch
mobolise
resources
or the of federal troops to Detroit
Vietnam war, and ItS seemmg would set a precedent from
mabllity to do much for its own which there could be no turning
cllles and their reSidents, breeds back

-

au."

(AP)
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The jourl"· article in tile series on
Afghan arts and' cralts ;, ·ablJlIl th.
calligraphy, inscripyon and manus:
cr(pts 01 Khorasan.

A beautiful KhoraSani art during
the Islamic period was call1grsphy.
Many prominent scholars· believe
that it was written by a skilled IozKhorasani scribes were unparalleled
and that Khotasl\ni manuscripts are

unrivalled. Their beautiful calligraphy and illuminations oftch make
it difficult to decide which part to
look at first.
Calligraphy was common in Af..
ghanistan from 'the beginning of the .
Islamic period. Originally writing
waS in Nabathean. Later scribes
changed to Kufic script which was
spread by. the Arabs In the seventh
century a.d.
The old""t inscription yet k.nown
in Afghanistan was found In lhe
valley of Touehi in' Waziristao on
a large tablet of 'stone, It is dated
the month of Iamadi-ul-Awal 241
a.h. (857 a.d.) an~ has nine A~a
bic lines in Kufic scnpt and
fi ye
Sanskrit lines in
Sarnda
Nagri
script. The atone is at present is 10
the Peshawar Museum.

This tsblet

shows that in the

mid-ninth century a.d. Kufic 'icnpt
together wilh Sanskrit were pres:.nt
in the easter~ regions of AfghaDls..lIld
tan and that Arab literature
customs permeated as far as the hills

of Touch..
Another inscription was found on
the banks of the Indus among tbc
ruins of the city o[ Waihind WhlC~l
was the provIsIOnal capItal of the
Kabul Shah rulers after being routed by the Islamic mvaders.

In 1894 in one or the wells

In

the old city an Arabic Inscnptj.:>n
bearing Kufic letters was discovered
WhICh says:

"In the name of Allah, 'he Benefi-

The great and mighty
comes
to the weal. and poor."
Psycholog; alone however is
not enough
to r~volve all the
past hatreds and divisions that
grew over the centuries after
Catholic an i Orthodox Split in
1054 on the issues of Papal au.
thonty_
The
Pc pe touched on this
In a LatIn document he gave to
A thenagras. who shares his deSire for bl inging the two churches back together again.
HThlS de~ire," the Pope's .message said, "animates 3 reso'
lute wish to do all in our power
to hasten the day in which full
community between the weRtern
and Eastern churches Will be
reestablished."
The Pope urged "mutual COntacts to deepen the pastrol life
that each of the churches purs-

cent. the Merciful. this w¢1l

was

dug by Abu Iafar Mohammad bm
Abdul labar btn Mohammad AliazJam m the year 482 Hlghera (1090
a.d.):'
ThiS
ript In
as the
that It
JanJ IS
The

tablet proves that Kufic scAfghanistan was used as far
banks of the Indus. The fact
was Written by a skilled Jozalso of interest.
oldest books written oy the

people of Kborasan - in Kufic (now
in European museums
ries) ar\::
'

and libra-

script extant. however.

of

Shawal 447 a h. (Jaouary 1055 .'.0)
The scnber
was Ahmad
Tausl,
nephew of Firdausi Khorasari~. fne
only copy of which is now In :he
library of Vienna.

Ketab AI-Tarouf Lamzihab AITasawuf, by Imam Abu Ibrahl,"
Ismail bin Mohammad Mustamah
Bukhari in 390 a.h. (999, a.d.). The
book ]s a famous document
ot
Farsi of the Sam enid period. -\
copy of it, transcribed m Kulic In

dates

to

10::

'

#fill';'

At first ..letters were large, uneven

and unattractive.
Khorosan took

BUI Ss people of
more interest

calligraphy And began to turn

In

Oul

more and more manuscripts, licribes

eventually developed their skill mlO
an art.
,
In the Saljouki era utmost Attention was paid to Kufic calligraphy,

After the development of thc Dewanl and Dashtl scrIpts the art of calligraphy reacbed Its peak. This example of Dewan! script was done by Azizuddin Popalzai

From it Nask.h script was formed.
k.nown in tbe t 3th century as Taa-

four years ago. His book on manuscripts and calligraphy
is expected to be published soon·

luk. Naskh and Taaluk develop.:d
into Tastaleek which was hIghly in
trIcate and ornate.
We trace the beginntng of Tus-

'aleek. to 'he

Kublal-ul-K.tab

or

Mir Ali who Jived In the court of
lhe Temurid rulers of
Khoras;m
The copy of which IS in the Bntish
musuem
was written down
hv
Homayoun KhaJole
Kormani
1n

1397.
Tastaleek Writing was fostered by
the Temurids In the renaissance oj
art In Herat where it was perfectl.·11
M ir All. a famous scribe of
Ihls
school l and his students Maulana
lafer
ran the
Bayaslnkan Mirza

Calligraphy school.
dullah also taughl

,

HIS son Ahthis school

10

and trained 40 calligraphers.
Jafer
8ayasinlcari
inscnbed
the most beautiful manuscripts of
lhe period, the Shah Nama of Flr_
dausl tn 1420 a.d. The same Jater
also inscribed the Guhsisn of Saadi
10 1426 a d for Prince Bayasmkllrt
which IS considered the b~st book 10
the Chestcrbeti colleclion of. Lon·
don These books have the mark of
the library of Bayasmkari on the':l1.

Sludenl of

Mir

Ali

around 1475 3.d was a world trav:lling artist who spread the Tastale)~:
scnpt from Herat to Jerusalem. One

of hIS students. Sultan Ali \vho jived un tit the reign of Sultan Hus'Jsm
10 1506 IS believed to have written
the divan of Mir Ali Shernawaf. the
prime minister of Herat. The same
calligrapher also wrote tbe copy of

Goye and Chowgan Arefi between
1456 and 1~75 WillCh nOw Ites In
Istanbul's conquerers library.

(Contd

on page 4)
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Significance Of Kennedy Round Tariff Cuts!
GATT
tariff
negotiations
Conversely, the
halving of
have always tended to be sucn a high duty couid have startling
a mixture of highly esoteric, al- results on trade flows. This is
most theological, argument and perhaps espeCially true of convery detailed
bargaIDmg that sumer goods where a price reduc·
it is only now. as the post-Ken- tlOn can bring a product within
nedy Round tariff schedules the means of a large new group
are becommg available, that the of potential customers.
full extent of the success achieWhat is undoubtedly true is
ved in Geneva is becoming clear
lhat the economic development
The final stages of the negot- of postwar Oioili'rs in practically
IatIOns were a genuine
"cI!ffall countries has owed a great
hanger" WIth failure a very real deal to the gradual elimination
possib,i1ty. But mstead of faIl- of trade barriers.
ure the talks produced the largInItIally, the non-tariff barest tanff cuts ever made by the riers-quotas and currency res·
highly industrialised countne•.
tnctlOns-were the biggest obsA few figures wIll Illustrate tacles. Then we wen t through a
the magni tude of the achieve- phase, c..iminatmg In the Kenment. Total imports of the Uni- nedy Round, when attention
ted Kmgdom, the United States. was concentrated on tarIffs.
the European Economic Com.
In the future, It is non-tariff
munlty, Japan, SWitzerland and obstacles which are bound to
Sweden m 1964--the last year come to the fore once again. In
for which the negollators had the meantime though, industrfull data at their dIsposal-am- 10.4 specialisation on a worldwide
ounted to Just unaer $60,000 scale wIll be gIven another powmillion.
erful impetus, to the henefit of
Of thiS, $22,700 mIl han was in all of us, consumers and-in the
goods already free of duty Of slightly longer run-producers
the remainder, about half co- alike.
vered goods on which tarIffs are
For Britain the results are
to be reduced by 50 per cent or sa tIsfymg' Her' commercial po.
more.
IIcy ever since the war has been
Less than one
fif th of the directed towards the achie.vetotsl trade. of these countries ment of freer world trad!! both
has ben excluded from the ta- because successive gove~ments
riff cuts.
have beheved this to be the
There is. of course. still some
right policy overall and because
unfitUShed business. the Ame- as a country which has to rely
ricans Will have to amend their on exports of manufactures' to
American selling price legisla- pay for imports this was and re- .
tion if there is to be a full-scale mains- in Britain's interests.
reduction all round m the cheAt various stAges in the Genemicals sector.
v.a talks, the Briti~h contribuWhat IS clear, however, is tIOn was of considerable importhat once all the cuts have been tance. The initial British offer
implemented in lour and a halt was to reduce tariffs across the
years' time, tariffs will cease .to board of 50 per cent with' only
be a major obstacle to trade over 4 per cent of manufactured goods
a wiqe range of the manufac_ imported
from non-Commontured goods which the industri,,wealth industrial countries ex.,
lised countries sell to each other. .pected.
Just what the impact of this
Tn the final stages, Britain agon world trad". will be is alreed
to a reduction of her steel
most impossible to quantify. Calculating the effeot of a tariff cut tariff as a necessary "sweete.
is difficult because at low levels ner" to the final package. She
a _duty may not slgnifieantly af- also accepted a raisIng of the
minimum wheat price snd a
fect trade and thus its elimination do nothing much- to in- world food aid programme.
The latter went some wsy to
crease it:
help both
, the cereal exporting

-'

568 a.d. in tht tablet bearing Arobic and Greek scripts found in H•.
ran of Iabal hills.
Another .Iab bearing such letlering is a gravestooe fouhd in Egypt
dating back to 651 s.d.

Another

Alabania bin Haqayik Aladoya hy
Mansur Herawi in the month

)080 a.d." is in Pe.hawar In Librar'y" of Maulana Fazl' Samdani.
Hedia Aimutalcmien by Abu
Bakr Rabl bin Ahmad· ·.Bukhar a
. copy of which 'is now prese....d In
pxford.
.
Molrammad I bin Omsr Raddoyani's Ketab Tarjuman IJ/lbcilaga in
1113 a.d, by Sher bin Dielamsepor
Klltbi a student of' Asad 1J'ausi, 'it
is now in the Istanliul 'conquerors
Iibr.ary.
Kufic manuscript 'Has
used from the' begionitlg of 'the islamic period .10 the- end of the
Gha,inavid anti Saljouki eras.
the oldc.t example' of KUDc

-----------,------

"De GaUlle, to be sure, has wea~
thered earlier and more serious do.
mestlc storms than any which might
conceivably blow up Over his unhappy miSSIon to Canada In the end,
so tar, Che olt! magic has always
prevailed, perhaps as mUch through
detault of a Viable opposition as by
virtue 01 the PreSident's extra-ordJ_
nary footwork."
The Khyodo news service of Japan'
has been elected preSIdent of the
OrganisatIOn of Asian News Agencies (OANA) at the clOSIng session
ot Jt6 second general assembly
KlIodo Succeeds 'the Press. Trust
of India, whJch. loa. held the peesidency since OANA was set up in
1961 at a conference in Bangkok
sponsored by UNESCO.
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Pope's Move For Catholic-Orthodox Unity

"The King In the Hearl of His
Peopl~" was the caption of 3n edl~
lorial In yesterdays Anis. Whenever the question of safeguarding
OUT national Independence. our nahonal unity. is raIsed, our people
censider the King as the savIOur
md symbol <,f these causes.
the
paper said. Whenever
the qucc;;don of development plans and ..he
progress and prospenty of the nation is raised the goodWill aDd wise
guidance of His Majesty the King
IS remembered
Each and every member of Afghan society js convinced of the fact
that there IS a dIrect lmk between
the Sovereign and hiS people which
is strengthened by feelings of sincerity and loyalty. the edltonal said
Muhammed
Hussam
Helkal,
The deSire for the nauon's progress
editor In chid of the Cairo newsand prosp4!rity JS always dearly chepaper A L AhTam, wbose
weekly
rished by HIS MaJeSly the King. It edltonal usually Illustrates President
IS due to these noble sentiments chal
Nasser's thinking.' said real and
His Majesty the Kmg makes use lastme: social and political achieveof every Opponune moment to take ments could only be accomplished
a close I<'ok at the livmg condI- after "unity ot purpose IS reacheG
tions of hiS people In the remo'e through conviction, after diSCUSSIOn
parts of the country
and thmkmg... not through orders
HIS MaJesty's tnp to
Malestan. and blind obedience."
Jaghory and Nawar, where people
'Otherwise we risk the chance 01
have acqUIred notable skIll In land turmng men mto IrresponSIble rools".
cultivatIOn as well as
handlcra1t~ he said.
I
and whose cooperation m the imHef.kal was -enB1:ysing the Imphplementotlon of development plans callons of Nasser's speech last Sun.
is an established
fact.
will un- day 1ft which he set guidelines tor
dOUbtedly prove useful and ctffectlve the tuture' to counter the results oC
last month·s Arab-lsraelJ war and
In solving some of the
prevatling
problems m the area As HIS My.- said selt·crltlcism was "a healthy
phenomenon. "
j~sty has stated. the people 10 the
Helkal came out strongly m de-ar~ WIll have an opportunity 10 gel
of
in close touch WIth members of fenco ot. the strict application
the government and Parliament who what he called "Civilised procedure
carrying out socJety's
verdict
are accompanying him
The peo- iO
•
ple will surely discuss their social a88mst dissenters."
He called for more autonomy tor
and economic problems with the re.
IOstl1u~lonB such as the press uni~
presentatives of the executive
and
verlll1es and the
UAR
Supreme
the legislature With a view to findan8
Court
10
"Implement
the
individual's
appropriate solutions for these prob
sland agaUlst the state If the latter
lerns.
Th. people of MaleSlan. Jagho" seems to be overriding the law"
"The indiVidual has the ript to
and Nawar have
been
rorlunnl~
Impose
(he law on the stale jU8t as
enougb to get the benefit of llcc~le.
the state haa the right to impose
ra~ modem education durmg re·
tbe. law on him," he said.
cent :years as also the development
Yorntu,., Shimbun of Tokyo said
projects whIch have been launchc:d
Thursday
that Soviet
Preruer
an their respective areas.
However the editorial said, nol Alexei KoeyglD has said his country
ready to bring peaee to Vietnam.
all !beir p~lllems have been solved IS
oven at the risk of breakmg ties
or theIr wishes fulfilled due
lack With China.
of funds and personn.l. That is
The paper said In a dllpatch from
why lbe governmcnl has farreach- Warsaw that Kosygin made this
Ing programmes for the regjon dur.
known to Japanese ;Foreign Mmis109 Ihe Third Five Year Plan.
ter Takeo Mild when they met in

~

I

'

such' as England. the inheritance tax is 5' per I
cent. It is raised if the p~periy is large eD'1u g h . :
The wealth a man makes during hlS lifet~e is I
also taken into -consideration,
.u there is an inheriiance tax, the richer
people wlJl prepare wUIs and, iD 'most cases. as :
has ~n galhered from experience, they Show
a ·keen Interest In giviDg large contribntlons to
educatloilal aod cultural iDsfitutes, as exemp-:
tlons lP'anted .to these might lower -the rate of
inheritance tax.
There Is no doubt 1Imt It wm be very ,d.IftIcult to determiDe the amount of movable property a man owns But we eould start with immovable property ffrst. SInce this wlll be on a
natlonai scale; It will require hard work and
years of preparation before a complete and truly emclent registration olIIce can be established.
As a long-term project. the depariment could
aim at registering Immovable property Uke
jewellery alSOl as has been done In some other ders and average Citizens pondemocratic societies.
der the cause and how to stop
the riots.
Admittedly, the idea may not he selenWic
Senator Robert C Bydro Denor based on legal studies required to ascertaio mocrat of West Virgmia, says more discontent
the position of ownership aod state acquirement of lobellited wealth. And there might be
valid objections. However, we feel that it can
be Studied as an Idea. Tire- Mtnistry of JWl,tice
will be able to make a thorough study of'the
legal and social problems 1Dv0rved and proVIde ~~;:'
By Bennet M. Bolton
us wltb a de1inlte answer whetber such an ~dea
The chances of a Roman CaIs feasible In Afghanistan now. The Mfu1Stry tholic-Orthodox jomt stuqy com_ bow to Rome
Pope Paul came to Istanbul
01 Flnano;.e, too, could play its part by 1n1flaling mission being former! to look
and
embraced Athenagoras in
a measure aud contributlitg Its vie~,; lor .tbe deeper mto olDlty prospects have
been given a strong pS,tchclog- a sign that this need not he
preparation 01 a possible draft law.
Ical boost by Pope Pallt's VISIt so.
Athenagoras has none of the
to Patnarch Athenagons at
Power
and worldwide authonty
the latter's see in Istanbul.
ov"r hIS followeJ;S that the Pope
The Pope psid close attention has. The pat'fiarch preSides at
Tuesday, his first dsy m Turkey, an Orthodox see whIch thrJugh
to the 81-year-old splrltual lea- history had enjOYed
.orestlge
II Is hoped that chest plans Will
are being very cruel to what is.Jleft
der
of the Orthodox, despi te a and honour, but issues no c('m·
be fulfilled with the cooperallon ot of the garden. Stones arc Drought
busy schedule of talks, WIth mands to other patriachates.
the lnhBbitants of the region.
from the riverbed to make kebab
Turkish leaders, local Catholics
Athenagora's patriachate has
tires,' tree- branches are cut to be
and non-Catholic church . repre- lIttle wealth and depends on
The same issue of the paper carused. as fuel and kebab bars and
sentatives, sightseeing ard pro- benefactors prominent in Turried. another' editoflal
CritiCising
piles of stones, bones and food gartocol at every turn.
key, including Amencan threaweekend crowds spoihng the Oaran bagl: are thrown all over the place.
Many of the autonomous patter chain mIllionaire
Spyros
garden of l'aghman. A few years
The editonal called on Ihe Pagh- ciarchs who lead the 15C million Skouras.
lfgo the garden sUffered from heavy man mun!cJpahty and the holldayOrthodox were strongly suspicThe three meetings Tuesday
floods. Now tbe Darab garden IS
ious
of Cathoho unity gEstures between the Pope and the pAtrmakers
to
pay
more
attentIon
to
the
8 ettm g mOre Bnd more
crowdetj
upkeep and cleanhness of the Da.
a few years ~o. Even the prob_ Iarch caused a source :=lose to
daring weekends and holidaymakers
rah .garden.
lem of how to explain to their Athenagoras to remark privatepeople that close Catholic lela- ly
tions might be possible WIthout
"What a wonderful ,triumph.
the Orthodox faith having to What· a magnificlent gesture!
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Naskh script developed from Kuflc letters in which
many famous work! are extant. These lines were written
on bebalf of the anniversary of Prophet Mohammad by

Azizuddin Popalzal who today is one of the leading calligraphers In Afghanistan.

Numerous manuscripts In Kutlc script are present In
art galleries and museums around the world. Call1graphy
developed highly In .Khorasan and many styles we~e orlgl-

nated by famous calligraphers In Herat. Here are more
than 12 forms of Kuflc Inscriptions of the holy Koran.

nations and the developing conntnes, although neither the tood
exportmg nations nor the developmg' COUll tnes got as much out
of the Ke~nedy Round as they
might have wished.
The dev( loping countries' exports of manufactures should,
It IS true, benefit to some eJS,tent
from tanff cuts and from the adoptIOn of the anti-dumping code
which Will make it Impossible
to keep au t goods merely because they h, open to have been
produced
ID countries
where
wage costs are low.
Nonetheless, the mam impact
wtll IDtlally be felt by the mdustrlahsed nations. But on any
realistIc a-sessment It has
tp
be recogDlsed that the advance
of the developing nations does
depend on the continumg prosperi ty of the richer ones.
This, after all, is one of the
reason why In the longer run
the Cpmm_mwealth /)lust wish
Bl'ltain well in the EEC membershIp talks.
Tbe faste r the pace of progress
III the Industrially more adv_
anced countries, the greater iheir
ability to provide aid and also
trade open mgs.
. However, It is not only in this
IOdlrect way that developing
countnes will benefit from
the Kennedy Round.
As the British government's
white papEr on _the Geneva negotiations points o~t. Britain,
for. examp:e. is eliminating the
duties on cocoa and Cocoa pro~
ducts and redUcing by 50 per
cent the duty on raw coffee.
On a number of other products.
too, such "S some tropical fruits
and spices, Britain is also either
eliminating or reducing her
duties.
In her efforts to
help the
develoging world Britain
the
white pap",' stresseS;' is ~repar- '
ed, prOVided other Industrialised
countries take similnr action to
implement at one stage •the
whole of the agreed tariff reduction on certain products ot mterest to developing . countries.
(LONDON PRESS SERVICE)

•

Famous works like the 15th century Sbah Nama of
Firdausl and the GUllstan of Saadl were wrl.tten In Tastaleek script by some of the most !smeus calligraphers
of Khorasan durlog the Temurid and Saljeuki e~
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Minister of Information and, €ulture. Abdtil --.laUl ~nawa(nrst left), meets the Iranian delecation which has coine· here
to participate In the Seminar of Manuscripts, whfch fs o~tomorrow.

-'------- -------
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. Mghan Week In ReView

Calligraphy
(Contd.

from

pagt' 3)

masterpIece

Another

of

thIs

school was the d,van (antholog})
of Hazral Jaml (1414-1492) A
copy of the divan now In the MetropolItan Museum of Art IS believed to have been wntten dUTlng J.Irnl's life by the famous callIgrapher,
Abdul
Kanm
Kbwarazml
ThIS

closely resembles the one

wnU"n

by Abdul Rahim hIs brolher.
Inscnbed. mOgDlfioent

'n

Both

manuscripts

Tasla~k.

Oth.r ~nowned calligraphers of
Ihe Herat school were-.,.-Abdul K,rim the son of Abdul RahIm Khwa·
razml and Ibrahim bin Shahrukh.
AfJer the Tastal.ek form of writ109 /Qcb¢.. its
peak two oth.r
scripts, ~i!Dr-,,!nd Da".llll, were
d.veloped-With the lalter two the
art of calligraphY' passed ,Is period
of grandeur.
In lhe 11th century· two schools
were extant. On~ was the school of
Ahdul Rahman Herawl who 'ived
at the tim, of the fan of the SadaZOI empire (l8th century) a master
scnbe

IQ

Tastaleck

Today

manv

follow his school th~ most famous
of who", tS Falz Kahuh. Th. lat,
MIrza Mohammad Ayub was also
a calhgraph~r of this school.
Another himous T'!,stilleek school
IS that of Stlid Ata'Mollammad Shao
Kandahilit' whose son 'Usman "qa
and twdf~lIents Said gaud AlbussalOl aD'd Sliid Esllad Aqa have ke,,1
alive until the ~resenl day tbis form
of wnlilig Bl\d Who fDllow the ,Iy1.
of Ih~ ~inent. Mg- .Emad.
Apart frOm thil!, '" ,school of
broken script 'has also been present
form the last few' ~Qturies. Exam-

pl.s of the. calligraphy of Gbulam
Mohammad'; Khan~ Tarzi Afghan
show yet....noth.r form of writing
from ~.;-tasl fc.w centunes ExamJor Afgiian calHgrapl\er.

300 Mizos Killed
NEW DELHI, July 30, (DPA)
-More than 300 Mlzo Febels
have been killed by Indian se~
cunty fDrce since theY started
thelf rebelhon ID Assam State
In 1966 and
3,400 were taken
prisoners,

the

"Times

of India"

saId here yestl'rdaY quoting re!table sources The Mizo rebels
demand autDnOmy for themsel~
ves or complete mdependence.
In the course of thIS year, 60,000
Mizos were settled Dutslde
their terrItory so that the f,ght
against the

rebels could be

car-

TIed on to greater effect.

Weathu Forecast Sides throtJghout the countrY
will he mainly elear. yesterdaY

the warmest region of the coun-

try was Bos~ with a hJgb nf 44
C, 111 F. The coldest region of
the country was ~orth Salang
with a loW of 12 C, 63 F.
The tempe.-.tnre In Kabul at
9:30 a.m was 27 C, 80 F.
YesterdaY'a temperaWres:
Kl\bul
33 C
14 C
91F
57F
Kandahar
42 C
27 C
10'7 F
80 F
Rerat
35 C
23 C
95F
73F
,.
GhanI
lIZ C
11 C
.'
g9F
63F
J~ad
38 C
28 C
~'
lOOF 82F
~ Sharif
38 C 27 C

The Budget; ~oyal Tour; Cab,i net Changes
m.:.a:.t.foIib<.~

Developments on
the econoMIc
(rant were to the fore durmg the
past week Tuesday. Fmance MintSICT Abdul Kanm HakIml
appeared
before a plenary
session of the
WoleSl Jlrgah to explam the important features ot thiS year's budget
The Jirgah IS now consldermg the
budget He revealed that ltvestock
tax was bcmg revived thiS 3CQT.
The tax IS expected to yield At. 50
million
The minIster said special attempts
have been made to faCIlitate the col~
lechon of taxes so that taxpayers
may not lace
administrative
or
other difficulties In making payment
He hoped that through these new
measures thiS source will Yleld more
In SUbsequent years.
The mmlster said one of the baSIC
problems tacing the government in
findIng funds to meet the cost of
runnlOg the affairS of the country
was that It had to rely on indirect
taxes He hoped that as Afghanistan develops It will be able to rely
more on direct taxation.
Haklmi s81d that during the last
10 years, expenditure and- revenue
had risen greatly The government
IS trymg to find more funds through
direct taxation. which now yields
only 13 per cent of the revenue.
This year the Mghan budget IS to
amount to At 9,931 mJllion This
includes foreign aSSIstance. which IS
estimated to total AI. 4,000 tnJllion
- The mmister also proposed to the
J rgah
some amendments to the
current budget and accounting law,
accordlllg to which the government
has to submit the
budget to the
Upper House before Hoot-the last
month of the Afghan year and Par~
harnent has to submit It for en~
dorsement by HIS Majesty the Kmg
by the twentieth day of Hoot
While the minister of finance ex~
plamed 10 the Jlrgah the features of
the budget, the country was working
hard to Implement the various proJects envisaged In the Thlrd Five
Year Plan
The Plan IS particularly aimed at
boostIng production.
His MaJ(f;ty, who started an offiCial VISit to the central parts of the
country, told a large crowd of people
of Jaghory Thursday thai the ·gov~
crnrnent has completed some of the
development projects
ThiS means
that some 01 the fundamental work
has been completed
The areas VISited by HIS MSJesty
are among the most underdeveloped
m the country Such trips have become a permanent
and dommanl
feature of HIS MaJesty's
reign.
Dunng thiS triP he is accompanied
by the mlDlster of educatIOn and
many onklals

FOR RENT
MODERN TW~STORY HOOSE WITH FULL AMENITIES,
ADJACENT NEW AMERICAN
EMBASSY, ANSARI
WAtT.
CONTACT: DR. FAIZI SKANDAR, JADI TEMOOR SRAHI,
NEAR MAIN POST OFFICE
BETWEEN 11 AND 19 HOURS

41 C
106 F

22 C
72 F

.

;J.:sek!,'H'}0' , .........._ "

signments, the announcement SaId.
A school for Kooch!
(nomad)
children was opened in Logar proVince ThiS IS the tenth school open-

that on this journey some members
of the government and Parliament
ore accompanying him and that "It
IS OUr hope that you will find the
opportumty to talk to them
and
make known your wishes so that
solutions may
be sought to your
problems ..
A
reshuffie 10 the
cabinet of
Prime Minister Mohammad HQS:him
Malwandwat was another event dur~
109 the week. Abduallah
Yaltali,
mmlster wltbouth portfolio, became
mmister of plannmg a post which
he held before As nMbister WlthoUI
portfolio he IS bemg replaced by Dr
Mohammad Anas the governor of
Kandahar
'
The new mmlster of justice is Dr
Mohammad Ehsan Taraki, legal
adViser to the PrIme Minlster The
outgoing ministers of justice
and
planmng arc to be gJven other as~

ed

by

the gDVernlnent

for

Ihe

Koochls ....Some 2.5 million of them
live 10 different parts of the coun-

try

The food procurement department
announced that during the Third
Five Year Plan period it proposes
to increase grain storage capacity
considerably and it IS to install a
rrull capable of grindmg 200 tons of
wheat in 24 hours.
The College of Medicme annOUDC~

ed that France will help AfgbanlStan bUIld a t20-bed bospltal.
Japan Will extend a $2 mUlion
roan to Afghanistan for the construction of a drtnking water net.work In thr~posslbly four -provmces the mlOlstry of planning reported last week.

Detroit Gets Longterm Govt.
LoOns To Help Rebuild City
WASHINGTON, ,July 30, (AP).President JohnsDn Drdered the Small Business AdmlnJstration
Saturday to make available longterm, low interest InaDS to home
owners and S1Dall businessmen iii riDt-tDm Detroit to help rebuild
dwellings and establishments
ThIS action was announced at the
While House by Cyrus Vance, John~
son's persohal
repre~-entative
m

DetroIt wbo returned to

Washing-

ton for the day to report to the
chief executive.
Johnson, said Vance, directed the
SBA administrator 10 declare devasted sections 01 Detroit to be disaster
areas This means that
property
owners in those sections may apply I
for 30-year loans at three per cent
mlerest 10 help rebuild then homes
and busme~ses
Vance sald he could make no estlmale now of the dollar volume of
loans that might ev~nlually
i:>~
granted
'
The question heIDg asked was.
ho~ can the city rebuild to aVOid
another ['1ot?
PhYSical rebUilding 15 an awesome
taslq But for Mayor
Jerome P
Cavanagh and olher~ hopeful the
City Will not again erupt m flames,
there IS reconstruction of a more
urgent nature--rebuIldmg the bndges between while and black
And thiS task, many feel, cannot
even begIn until Delroll
answ¥'s
Itke--whaC
happened?
questions
How did It nappeo? Why did
It
bappen?
They are questIOns, the leaders In
both commumties admit, that may
not be answered for months, perhaps years
Already the broodtng distrust of
policemen that rUDS strongly through
urban Negro slums is breeding an~
ger
at the police and
National

guardsmen who handled. the riot.
Mmimum bonds of $10,000 were
set for all of the 3, 500 ~tcd, re-

gardless of offense. and Negro lea-

ders have charged exorbitant baU
was set for the great oUljority.
Courts announced plans to release
WithOUt ball as many as 1,000 prisoners
held on ntinor
charges,
many of whom
have
already
spun tales ot wanton beatings and
stabbings by police within the prison
walls
These stO(leS, some fancifully embrOidered, will be enlarged as they
have' b~n for decades, In the gossip
channels that serve most' Negro
~ommuml1es as Vltal line$ of com~
mUnlcatlOn
The hSI of complalOts that has
emerged from the smoke of devBs~
tation IS an old one, familiar to aU
of America's rlat.-torn cities from
Boston to Watts:
'
-Ne:gro unemployment is double
that of whites and Is still growing,
aggravated by a relatively poor year
m the auto tndustry.
-Thousands of families, displaced
by urban renewnl. have been forced
mto already crowded slums because
ltttle new, low~tncome public hous~
mg-the only kind they can atTordhas been bUilt.
-Rents are outrageous and food
more expensive in the most poverty
stricken neJghbourhoods
-Police act as If a black face IS
a hcense to express feelings which
are suppressed when dealing With
whites

'

l

Get your

copy of the

Kabul Times
Annual at

•

DAMASCUS, JuJy 30, (DPA)
IraqI economIc delegatIOn IS here for weekend negotlatIons on economIC cooperation
and possibilities of boosting
mutual trade exchanges, DantasCus radIO announced The delegatIOn, headed by EconomICS
Mmister Adlb Eljader, arrived
at mldOlgbt from CaIro.
VIENNA, JuJy 30, (DPA).Two West German CItizens went
on tTlal befDre a military court
In Constanza yesterday Dn charges of tryeng to smuggle Romanian church docUJIlents abroad. A
West German laWYer is representing them:. Both were arrested last May 31 during a Romanian holiday. A protestant pastor
saiel tD have handed thelD the old
docUJIlents was also ...rrest~
ed

the Khyber.
AIUANA CINEllIA
At 2, 5:30, 7:30 and 9:30 p.m.
Amer~.n

clDemascope
colour
film iD Fani CAT BALLOU

PARK CINEMA
At 2. 4, 6. 8, 10
iranian Film THE MAN FROM
ASHPHAHAN

AI. 118.
•
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NAWROZ

CARP~T

EXPORT .LTD

We offer to our customers new
and antique carpets at' tow prices. The carpets
are of different sizes. .
Opposite Blue Mosque. Share Nau
Tel: 24835
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HM PRAISES GHAZNIANS'
SENSE OF ~BROTHERHOOD

NAWOR, July 31, (Bakbtar).HIs Majesty the KIng left Ghazul province yesterday 'lind spent
$)Ie night In Batnyan. Before he left Ghazul IDs Majesty complimented ~he people of the province on the uulty and brotherhood
he found among them.
HIS Maj.sty left Ihe eapital of Wise instructions which had made

Nawor Woleswall 10 the moromg.
As the royal
motorcade
passed

of a Sudanese military dele-

gatIon, It was officially announced.

The hnef announcement said lbat
a Dumber Df questions Df mutual

Mohammad, the deputy from BehMohammad Reza Karbalaee and
elders of the area. A large cowd had

Tbe PrIm. Minister said that tbe
skillful hinding and mirnature illuminations that we see on many pages

gathered and th. people welcomed
His MaJesty' wIth dances and songs
Alone point His Majes~ Itot out
of hi. car to meet the people.
His Majesty arrived in the capital of Behsood woleswali at 12: 45
, /p.m. After n .bort IItlI,Y there he
: . I.tt for Barnyan, which he reached
I 'In the ewnnlg.
I Satutday, Hii Majesty travelled
1145 Ian. from -Mil' AdlDa the capl' to the
," . tal of MaUstao woleswali,

delalls.
It was tbe first wora liere on the

th,at is, the spirit of artistic

and

presence of the SUdanese.

"This is the cultural continuum
that we live in and we hope that
VIe carrY on for future generations
the spirit of modern values
and
spiritual honours.
IIThere Is, therefore, no anachronism. It is only a continuation of the
spirit of common knowledge that. bas
brought us here together and will
bring many together in subsequent

spiritua1~ values.

MOSCOW, July 3D, (DPA).-The
TOKYO, July 3D, (DPA).- Soviet Union will provide Cuha
Tile Japanese Fuji Steel Com' with leclinical know~how jn. ferrous'
pany, second biggest steel pro- and non-ferrous meWlurgy, cbemiducer m Japan, wHI take over cal, and petroehemical industry,
the ';I'okla steel works Tuesda~ power enginceriJ)g,
construction,
in a merger boosting Fuji s transport, communications and food
monthly output to more than aod light industries, according ID
one mlll\on tons, Jiji Press re- Tass news agency. Tass ·said yesported here yesterday.
terday that areas Df s, entitic and
The merger wouJd make Fuji technical cooFralion had been distbe nations fourth la!llest enter- cussed by a mixed commission in a
prize, and touch off even fiercer -session just ended here.
competitiDn between Fuji and
its rival Ya.wata fDr a larger
market share,. the agency said.
LUXEMBOURG, July 30, (OPA)
Common Market steel works regISMOSCOW, JuJy 30,
(APL- tered a y~ slight loss of orde,s
The Soviet Union and Iran join' (0.9 per -cent) in the first balf of
ed FridaY to declare that the this year. compared with the same
WIthdrawal Df Israeli
trDOps penod Ia;;.t year,
accordIng to a
from Arab territory wouJd be survey ISSUed here yesterday. Or"the most Important step on ders from non-member countries
the road to restoration of peace were up 19.7 per cent, wbile those
and secuTlty in the Middle East." from Common Market countries
The two governments expres- were off 5.7 per cent from last year
sed that position in a jDint com- ID Jun., orders for a total of 5,916
munIque issued at the 'end .of a tons were registered.
nine-day visit in this country of
Iran,an Prime Minister Amir
Abbas Hoveida. '

of the present. to a hopeful future."

The Prlrrle MlnJsler told the particIpants. "Some of you come from
the ~ area which the seminar dealS
with. But some of you have come

from distant and far-aw'ay places.
Your interest in the culture and his·
tory of this area is no less,"

CommentlDg Dn Ihe factors whlcb

List Of Delegates
The following are the delegates
allMing the manuscripts seminar:
UNESCO :-N. Bammale (official
represenlative) and W: G. Eagleton,
chief Df the UNESCO miSSIOn In
Kahul.
IRAN. -Dr. Abbas Zaryahkhoy,
professor of literature

, .,
,.

In

the Fa-

culty of Leiters; Hussa,n Mahhoobl
Ardkani, deputy ehlef of Libraries
and puhlicatipns of Tepran UDlversily: Mohammad Taqi Danishpamh, chief of Iibrarj~, and Hussain Khidevjam.
PAKJSTAN:-A. S Naq\1i, superintendent, NatioDal Museum of
Pakistan, department of arcbaeology
.in Karaohi.
INDIA: -Imliaz Alt Arslli and
Professor Wahiduddin.
UNITED STATES: -Dr. R. Bttinghaus~n, orlentalist and
professor, New :York University, and Dr.
Richard Frye. professor in HarVard
University.
.
SOVIET UNION:-Dr
lual
SultanDv, member of the Sci.nce
Academy of UZbek SSR; ObetduDa
KarimDv, cbief of the m8nuscripls
department Uzbek SSR, and Ii.
Munirov, chief of the department ~f
preservation pf manuscripts.
UNITED KINGDOM:-Gardner, keeper of 'the 'Britlab Museum;
Pl'8rson, IibJ;lll'ian Df the University Df LOn(fon; Miss Wat~Dn '.f
the litdia Oft\ce Library; D. Bivar
of the School' Df Oriental and African Studies; and Miss Thompson.
-FRANCB :,-Mlle. Guigipard. of
the National Museum. Paris; and
M. M.Ukl8n. . '.
FEDERAL ''REPUBL1C' of GERMANY:-Professor Spuler.• '
YUGOSLAVIA,-Dr.
Dzemal
Celalle.
. '
T(TRKIlY:-Dr. MizagSD Jamur;
cUrectcr;ieneral of Ubraries, Ankara.
CZECHOSLOVAKIA: -Pro'. J.
Becka.
'.

Two elders of the area, Ali Daba

and Abdul

KballQ of

Quna vdlage of Nawor, welcomed
HIS Majesty and thanked Wm for
hiS kind words.
The nunister
of education and
some other offiCials yesterday attended a meeting of eltlers of Nawor and
diSCUSsed. With them
development
projects
for thelf area
Sarwar
Nasher, president of the
Splnzar
Company, spoke about the role of
pnvate cap'ita.
Samad Bakhshl.
prcsldent of the rural developnient
department said that a rural deve~

10pmeDt prhject would be illaUltW'at.
ed In Nawor this year.

3 Nation SUnimit
Continues In Iran
RAMSAR. NDrth Iran, July 31,
(Reuler).-"-The leaden of l'akJstan,
Turkey and Iran. cofltinued their
summIt talks yesterday wjth s~1
allention to coordinatlDll of Middle
Eastern policies, accordin, to informed SDurces.
President Ayub Khan, 'I'UrUy's
Prime Minister Suleiman .Demlrel
and Sbah Mohaml11Cd Reze Pablcvi
began their discusslDDS in thla J;aspian Sea resort Saturday. 'I.
The three are accompanied by
theIr foreon minister... and the Shah
has with hIm PrIme Minister Aaur
Jlobbas Hovelda.
Th. I~ders first met with their
advIsers yesterday. and this was followed by separate latka hetweel1 the
beads of aovemment and the mi·
nislers.

Soviet Union
Marks Navy Day
MOSCOW, July 31, (Reuter).The Cornrnander'm~C1l1ef of the
SovIet Navy said yesterday. that
the capitalist powers have lost
sUR,remaey of the sea.
It has long smce been lost
by b,g capitalist powers -lind
sooner or later they will have
to realise that tbey have no such
supremacy at all," Admiral. Bergel Gorshkov wrote in the
CDrnrnunlst Party neWllJllllll:r
Pravda.
Admiral VladiJnir K8satanov
wrote in yesterdaY'S Red '$lar
that "combat operations on vast
marine theatres D' war will be
of great iJnportance and Dur
navy can play one of the leading
roles in a future war. 1I
~
The ,two adtnil1als' arth!les
mar~ed celebration here of Navy
Day yesterday.

Forrestal Blaze Death Roll
Above 100; Air Strikes Cut

•
SAIGON, July 31, (Renter).The blaze aboard the U.S. air craft carrier Forrestal Saturday
Gandli and TalCllto. The Baaar pass ~Iashed the 40 daily mlsslnns to nuly six. a U·S. spokesman aald
is 3,000 m. ahove sea level, Two kID. here yesterday. The number ot dead In the fire has aiready passed
the 100 mark.
from the capItal of Nawor,
His
The reduction in the nUJIlber cently only hy American forces
Majesty's motorcade was received
by. Hazara and Knoch! borsemen. of offensive lOlssions flDwn from in Vietnwn.
North VietnllJIlese casualties
They escorled lI,s Maj~sty to the 7th Fleet carriers in the Gulf of
royal camp HIs Majesty spent Tonkin was a direct result of in the engagement, whJCh broke
ou~ three miles northwest
of
Saturday nJibt in the capItal Ill' the fire, the spokesmu IllIid.
Navy A-4 ~yhawk j~ts from the fDrward Marine ou~t at
Nawor.
the cll1Tier Oriskany,
which Con Thien, ilre not known, the
Elders of Nawor bad dinner at tha
was later ;rivalved in tha rea- spokesman said
royal lable.
His Majesty told a larit" Itather~ cue operations around Its bluIDg: "Our few days Iii Gbaznl pro, ing sister ship, did, however,
strike at a target five miles froID
vince, which provided us with the
HaiphDng, he added.
opportunity of meeting the people,
The planes swept in DVer the
have made us happy.
North Vietnantese state to blast
uFrom the hour we entered Ghazni
the Loi DDng military barr~cks
provlDce. we have noticed oneness.
northwest of the main port, desUDlty and brotherhood in you all.
WASHINGTON, July 31, (Reutroying fIVe buildIngs and daand thiS has caused us happmess.
ter).-U.S. Secretary of State Dean
maglOg seven more
You know, every Wish can be
Skyhawks based on the Bon Rusk bas IDld a Senate suh-comrealised through UDity and oneness,
m'll.. he is opposed to declariog
Richard,
the
vessel
and I hope that you will illways Homme
have iI."
which was to have been relieved waf against North Vietnam because
AddreSSing the Koacbll
His "on station" hy the newly arri- thJS might be seen as a threat to
ved Forrestal, destrOYed
a destroy the country.
Majesty said, "We are aware of your
Rusk told a JOlDt sub-commitee
needs, the state is paying due at. North VletnllJIlese patrol boat
of Ihe senate foreign relations and
tention to improvma: your standard
45 miles from HaIphong.
of living,"
Meanwhile
American Mili· armed serviceS commIttees in te$ti~
HiS Majesty said thnt there was
tary Heacfquarters annDunced mony made puhUc yesterday
no stapdard for comparison of the
In this century, declarations
nf
that a force of Marines wbich
condltlbn of the people today and
entered the southern half . of waf have come to imply dedlC"tiOD
wbat It was 20 years lIllO. 'Our pe0- the demilitarised zone between tD the total destrucllon of th.
ple are well aware of thJs tact."
Nortb and South Vietnwn Fri- enemy.
Referring to the acUvities of the daY was withdrawn yesterday
"The purpose Df the Uniled State.
second Iteololtical team Iil Sabzak
The Marines, who had pushed has not been to destroy Norlh Viet~
wol.swall of Mallstan His Majesty tnto the once neutral buffer str- nam bUlla end armed a8gresslon
said, CCTodny we cro~ these hi,b~
ip to hunt out North VletnllJIlese and restore peace ln South Vlet.
altitUde passes and we are happy to
artillery which has been blasting nam."
see that some ot our youth are busy
northern Marine bases, lost
A declaration of war "would be
In geololtlcal researcb. .... preUmJ- five dead and 50 wounded in a regarded by the res' of Ihe world
nary reports indicate, there may be
four-hour battie SaturdaY night. as an announcement that our pur~
some rich mines In the heart of
'The unknown sized force Df pose is no longer collect! ye defence,
your mountains."
North VIetnamese who clashed hut an all-out military effon that
Abdul Hussain Masoodl, the de- with the Marines had their Will threaten the 'XlStence of the
pUly fro!J1 Nawor in the Woleal own artlllery support--<l tacti- communist regime In North VIet..
Jirgab, tbanked His Majesty for bis
cal luxury enjoyed untIl reo nam."

~ capital of Nawor woleswali, crossing
such
dlmcult passes as
Basar,

y

,I;Z

years 10 trantder th,s past, the glory

ANKARA, July 30, (AP).-Presldent Ayub Khan of pakistan
will Vls,t Turkey October 29,

Qambari

saod In the Wolesi Jirgab. Senator

of the past reveal to us a spirit that
fortunately still continues with us-

Interest were discussed but gave no

~~ :~'::t'y :~~~~ :;~:c~~

EbrahIm Abas. of Wardak, Wakll

volumes instantly:' he said.

clal Affairs and Justice.

tbe people would stay unIted.

huge

become po/lllhle to publisb

The leader was identified as Abdel aI-MaJid Ahu Hassahu Sudanese M mister of Information. So~

development m several fields posSible He assured HIS Majesty that

through Kalak Shar, Khwat, Sabza
men, women and children.
His Majesty arrived In Azhdahar,
which
is between
Wardak and
Ghazl11 provmccs, at 11 a.m He was
welcomed by Governor Mohammad

ing press by Gutenburg and the ex·
tenslve progress that thiS art has
made r and In this age, with the new
means of photo prlntmg. it has now
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0\" "Since the Iilvention of the "rlill-

MOSCOW, July 30, (AJ').-S.,.
v,el first Deputy Pr.mler Krill f_
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Hamld~dah Slore. Zargona Mald~'
_,
Mattln Store Jade WUayat .
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holding of this seminar in an age ot
modernisation seems to be anachro~
nlaUc as we go back 10 the age of
calligraphy and talk about manUB-

WASHINGTON, July 30, (AP)
-A proposal for sale to Pakistan of 100 surplns U.S.,p1ade
tanks apparently had been discatded ainid the current WashingtDn controversy over military
s1\ipJnentli abroad.
.
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The Prime Minister said that the

Friqay
AYub IS scheduled to meet
SatPrday 10 fran' WIth Turkish
PriJne Minister SuJeyman Demlrel and Iranian leaders.
The Paklatan head of state
WIll be returning a visit to Pak,stan by Turkish President Cevedet Sunay earlier this Yl'ar.

pen fdling action wrap-around
pomt, luster finished stainless
steel cap With loss'proof clip.
Matching ballpoint has the exclusive'safeguard clip and stainless steel tip refill.
IMPERIAL q DEL~
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honoured to welcome scholars from
various countries Uto oUr
capital
- city"
uI consider it a great privilege to
thank you and the friendly countries for complimentine us by participating m thIS
conference," the
Prime Minister said.

eqUlpments

lead~r

1~

1

.'1l'

Maiwandwal told the dIstinguIshed gathering, which Included dIplomats and a large number of omclnls and
students, that be felt

InfDrmed sources saId Pakistan
has been mteri!sted m getting
more tanks to replace tbose lost
In Its 1965 flllht with India.
Tbe Umted States has barred direct shipments of U.S offensive

Mazurov met Saturday with
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Will have a pleasant'· anft fI1u itfu1..,l
atDn <, ,
..
t'
.- I
stay in Afg h an l ~~•.J .1~ .-.y, '_
1 ..t

World News In Brief
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a foreign ministry spokesman saId

MARK. OF
e :
EXCELLENOE
l~ Only a Sheaffer can
we"
<;> the dlstmguished
White Dot
time honDured mark of superIOr
craftsmanship and design In
wntmg instrwnents See the
newest White Sheaffer Pen and
ballpoint-the Imperial n Deluxe. Pen features "touchdown"
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f'aI-ah

By WakibeeJl
He tdld the people of -Jagbory

1

.OSI:O, July 30, (AP).-Dele'gales'
IrOnl s.veral patiods. including 200
from' Japan, have ,gathered" Iiere fDr
the 19.67 World CongreSs of 'Fed.ralists, opening here' today.
Hiroshima Mayor SCtsUD Yamada
will ~ one' o( the guest sPeakers.
Monday and, TUesday delegates
will discuss world /lO!lce' a( the Oslo
university cen"r. Themes' liiclude
"a new approacll in searcb of
WOrld order:'
"Uniled Nallons
!x'ace-keeping forces today and fo..
morrow" and "world peace throu8h
world law"
The official O,,""!fig ceremony
Sunday nlghl will take place at the
downtown university festival hall,
where the NDbel peace prlu is presented to winners of the award. The
c.remony wen be followed by a government receptIon at the
ancient
Akershus castle
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i·M;E·El<~~T::S'E'MlINARI,~
KAB'UL
..
Pritoo'ninister Mai.watidwal OPens Five-Day
'1JiscuSsion On H~ric Manuscripfj

k

•

1'1"

"~',

t.

I

I am happy to erect the dfsUngufshed scholars aIId blbllocraph e l1! of friendly COBDtries tak1ilg part in thfs seminar and ex~
positIon of manuscripts.
- I am pleased to ~e that, thfs meetlng fs being held In the
.
•
r
J ~
C4pltaI of bur coUntry. ,The keen in~rest shown by ~b;e sona "f
,M,iiantstan to revive' our Ilter~ heritage ,and preserve &clentUlc
-. treaSureS, as represented at today's catherlng, fs cratlfylng to us.
· : 'I am convinced that in their propess towards a new lite, the
~ople of Afghantstan Will consistently try to nphnld aDd preserve
·tl/illr literary herftage and that thfs setulnar wtll make a valuable
. '
By A Staff Writer
contrlbntlon towards the attalnment of thfs goal.
.
Prime MInIster Mohammaa BaSh1m Malw andwal Inaugurated the international seminar
,I hnpe that the result of the studies and research condncted by
on manuscrtpts ili1S niondJfg, at thll Kabul UBI veralty:. LIbrary. Thlrty.two scholan from 11
etnlneni scholars and blbllocraphera like yonraelves and the con'
cOn~titeS -and reprelien~U.ve8 of UNESCO are particIpating. Tile five-day seiDlnar fs sponsnred
cliislona which wUl be reached after your dellberaUon8 at this
by the Ibbul llbraries departmellt of the Mlnfs try of Informa~lon aild Cnltnre;
S<jmlnar wUl provide 'guldance and a source of reference of great
Before the omelal lDauauration by
vaIne for futnre re6eareh wDrkers and ~hose who wUl sttlve to reo
Malwandwal, Abdul Rauf Benewa.
· vlye the literary heritage nf mankind. I also hope that catherlnga
MinIster Df Information and Clilture,
1I:i ~hfs wUl lead to closer and stronger links hetween men of letread Hla Majesty the Klilg'a mesters and scholan ail over the world.
sag. of welcome. ~s Majesty ex-..:
. I hope and wish that yonr stay In Afghanistan wtll be a fruitful
pressed his dellgbt at the fact that
and pleasan~ one.
the seminar Is belnlt beld In Kabul, .
and his wish that the participants
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Prime MinIster Maiwandwal looking at some manuscripts
after the Inauguration of the semInar.

Fine, Rare Manuscripts On
View At Kabul ,Seminar
The following is the list of gilli.ed . lind illUJIlinated, in old
manuscripts being exhIbited at Naskh script.
. 13-A record of Rowzatussafa
the mternational manuscripts
by Amir Akhund Heravi in the
semmar 10 Kabul:
l-Sharhe-Aurad-e-Shelkh
Sha- fine handwriting of Moha/lllllad
habuddin~Suhrawardy;
a rare Ali, expert on Naskh script, on
the order of Sultan Hussain Saand unpublished manuscript.
2-Maarejun-Nabuwwa-an old, favi and placed by him in the
glldea manusCTIpt in the Nasta- Madressah, a fine manuscript.
l4-Nafhat-el-Anas by Jami;
Iiq SCTlPt.
. 3-Maarejun-Nabuwwa-.gilded a fine, gIlded and • Illuminated
and Illwninated, in tbe Nastaliq cOpy In N astaliq; wri tten in
989 and later completed by Abscript.
4-- Three volUJIles of old com- dul Ghafour Lari in 1022.
mentaries upon the Holy Koran
l5-K,miya-e-Saadat; a fine
10 Dari-the
identity of the coPY written in 703 .A.H.
commentators is not known and
l6--Masnavi of Mowlana Balfurther studies are needed.
khl 10 Naskh SCTlpt by lskander
5-Verses from the Holy !Co- blO MaSDud; dated 880; gilded
ran In the handwr,iting of re- and lIIuminated.
search scholar, and its Dari tranl7-A pamphlet on Soofism
slation in the Reqaa script, in the handwriting of the scholar
written in Indian ink, a very hImself; dated 894; written by
iJne ~py IOdeed.
Abubakr bin Soofi Mehtar Bagh6-JA portfolio of quatraInS lanl
by Abl-8aeed-Abilkhair in the
Nastaliq script; unSIgned
and
18-LawSlh..Tami in the beauunda~ed, 'but
written perhaps tiful handwriting of Burhan He'
by Mirza Yakoub Khan.
ravI: written in Cairo.
7-Taimuranama by Mowlana
19-Mirda-el-Ebad by N ajmed·
Abdullah Hatifi Heravi, in the din DaYae Razi; a fine manushand-writmg of Usta{l Mir Ali cnpt written, by ,Uie scholar in
Heravl, the celebrated calligra- mlXe~ .R~"a ;.s.criIlt; dated 760
phist.
A.H.; in the 1\andwriting of Nu8-Portfolio ot Dewan-I-Haflz, rain ShalJlseadin Alills Noore-e'
In excellent Nastaliq script,
KlIush-Kbawan-BDkharl.
written by an unknown Indian
2~01lection of poems by Hascribe; unsigned and. undated.
keem "Sanaye - Ghaznavi, inclu'
9-,-The HOly
K;oran
in the . ding: all poe~ and Mathnavis
handwriting of a scholar, from by hun; and' old, flne and peertbe- end of the 6th to the begin~ less manuscript.
ning Df tbe '1th century; a very
21"c'T!!fahussat-el-Ans by Jafine and Did coPy.
mi; a tine manuscrtpt in Nasta'
l~Dewan-i-Hafiz in tlie handliq and gilded; in the handwrit·
",riting of Mobanunad Mobsin ing of Abu-Saeed-ben-SahabudHeravi. jhis manuscript was din J anti.
written on the conunand of Fer22-A: collection of palJlpblets
tidoun - Hussain, son of Sultan in the handwriting of a scholar,
Hussain Baeqra.
In scrIpt inclined towards Kufic
lI-Qasis-eI-Anhiya; a fine 'and with all titles in KufiC:
old manuscript; gilded and' n·
2Sc- Sharhe-Hadlqa-8anaye by
luminated, written in 893 by Abdul Lateef bin' Abdullah AbAtaullah in fine Naskh script.
basi; it Is apparently the SllJIle
. lhKimiya-e-Saadat by Imam manuscript which
was compilGhazlili; an old and fine COpy,
(Call/d. all page 4)

'.'

Rusk Opposes

War Declaration
Agaifist N. Vietnam

QUAKE KILLS 50 IN CARACAS
CARACAS, JIIly 31, (R~uter).
As least 50 people di~ when I.l
severe earthquake rocked the Venezuelan capital Sliturday night.
The quake shock Central and
Northern V~nezuela, mjuring hud;.
reds and causing widespread da~
mage,

'S.ven tall buildiogs collapsed in
the fashionable eastern section Df
Carac~s.
Shanty towns dotting the
nearbY hillsIdes broke up and slid
down into a vaU~y.
'
The exact number of injured anti
dead was stln not known as the
government launcbed a huge searcb
and rescue operation.

.... hulldings in Caracas suhsided
Into dusty ruhhle those who escaped'
dug ftantically with their hands
for miasing relatives. The mumed
screalrul of women and childreD
sounded from beneath the debris.
~ople fl~ pani~icken
il1lO
the streets as the tremors rumbled
across the city.
Groups of men and women we~
as '4ey identilied relatives drasaed
dead from the wreekal1" of sbstte~
buildings.
Hospitals were unable tD keep up
with Ibe rapIdly rising death and
Injury toll.

The nearhy towns of Tagunlla,
Naiguta and the pon Df La Gualra
were aU reported tD be seriDusly
hil. The La Gusira police said at
leasl six people dIed.
Radio reports from Maracay, 50
ml1l'4 (80' km.) away. saJd at least
five people died and 100 were injural.

Most Of''1hci capital's two million
Inbalillalllfii'Jiltit'the nlabt outdOQR,

~

~.

~

and

sql\lU'CS, for teU-~~ tremDrs.
Early sa~ .• ~ tremor
shook the Andes lti!Dn of lOuthwestern V_eia 'and the Lake
Maracaibo buln.

"
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More J. ~merll~Bn I ~ warned ItoUflSts

VISIt h1.lIlU1imil''ilian-men/ judllitil
by the compo.lilon Of a irOll!> f~f at
wndil. la :a flyilil vlstl'to 'lbl. coun1ry lal!f' wClik ll1t»r''VISltiD. 'lbe- So!
viet ({Jolon l~lUdl\Odter3M~gOllB.

Most membel'i'U>t the-'.rOUp we"
wolll'eit' wbO' l!nJo~ • few d.y.
of o.Ccxeurslon- Il1Tlitlaed' for them by
the IM.h'ar iuTour lst'lBu MU' to the
scenle-plli~s"ln llOd'llround Kabul!
WI,- PtCitOn 'Wtillre~ the"Il" lst.nl publllb er of the D~IIY Sentinel
of 'Gralfd -JutictlOn; Color.do, viSIted
the olllcei 'of the K.tiul TUb" 10 .et
an >Impresslon 'ot the prlntitl i t.cllllies and edItorial procedures
A well-lIOlIlIOned lady' and an or-

_ C~ty, ~Qy, L'I£ck and Godr
frey came ,tg tKliP.ill JuIy.1 an'"
will,b e here. until AuguS t 25
C-!,r11lf3, ltv,. With the SilI.bi",
• a tatnll3!, of eight. She,' makes
nl'ne••• 500 Bh~. a ,Oom with
tlteh: daugh ter _ Rooha bza, an
el.hth Class student at AI.ha DUl
rani htgh school

(DPA)

"I nad a lot about Afghan istan and this part of the world
before I CaJDe here," Christy
said,"
"and I though t thlllgs
would n't bj! too strang e But after a fell( d8Ys f I tound that
everythl'lC'\ r surprised -'I me Al,
thoUlb:~\ l'r(ll''lrtoro or lees useb.
to th!Ji88... by."noW( I usuUY diScover so~l1 lfrne w 'every day"

" i'ttisp 1I11t

*Ii

tap pepper

'lSpJ~ prlka

'l tBp>poultTl' ....0I11ng
1l CUpS water
. •I1bs j"butte r
1 medlwn omon (finely cbopped)
1 ttlIH> lemOB lulce
4 large peache s inot ripe)
t OIlP'limlIuand lemon Ijuice mIX'
~J tJJ'

:J/4 cup water
Melt shorten mg in a lara:e fry·

ItllI p:i~tlute the'me at or
chicke WIth the seasom ng untIl
tbrown
Add wale and let sunmer oli a low fIre tor about 25
.mmut es

,
flrYtl18i1.

'Meltkl L tbsp butter m anothe r
an and saute the omons
I11I1tU olden. Remov e, add one
Ulbsp 0 _ emon JUIce and let stand

Was& peache s well to remov e

iR fuzj:. Cut them m half and
Then alice as
Jfnr JI.PPle pie. Melt butter til a
frY.tJYl :tpan and saute the peaches untIl theY are golden
Add,th e muons to the meat or
chIckel\l and arrang e the peacbe s
over the meat MIX lune and
lemon ,lUlce and sugar and add
It to the me!!t or chicke n
memoV e' the pIts.

T~ add 3/4 cup of water,
cover .qtd let SImme r on a low
.fIre foil 20 mlllute s. Use clnna.man I~tead of poult~ sellsOlllng
uf mea~ IS used Serve With ehe-

no.

ThIs week's women In the , n.'"
MilS Saleh Raoul, II aclence
truclOr In the F.cull>' ot Education,

ma-

IS

(INFA )

-- -- -- -- ~- -- -- -- -- --

-- -- -- -

Takmg An" Blevatof Int o Space
Interes t was shown In the hlslory
of Gandh ara art and architec ture

and the art and c.lllgra phy of the
Temurld period m Afghanistan
The edllor.al, whIch was enllll.d
'A!ah.n lstan the Cenlr. of Arl and
Culture m the Heart of ASia," then
went on to emph.. .se UNESCO'·
role In tbe preservation of anCIent
wo.ks of art It expressed the hope
tbat the organls ahon Will find
pOSI,IhIe -10 ass",1 Afgh.n lstsn

r'~Iaf.tlPn

..w

The Chnstt. an SctelJc~

MOnitor
food
produc hon 18 "amazi og" in comparison with agncult ural deficlences
eXisting In commu nist nations
In an editOrial headed "Some Amazmg Figures " the paper says four

says non-commurust nat jon's

counln e9-The UllIled States, C.nad., Auslr.l ia and New Zealsn dsupp\i.cs ov.. 97 per "tnt of SOme
7 million tons of grain exporled
.round 'th<! world-'!IlSt"'yea •.

1
In

p~s.rvatlon

of 1m
pOr18nrJl1to;'t#,eIl{s...S '!I.U as other
we"" o(r.rtI:" :,.... • '
Th. d.lly 'slah m ItS ednon.1
on Ibe subjeCt salp ~Ithough world
IIbr.ne s have always tned to keep
a ,tecord of rare

manusc rtpts

Once-free

10
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Sp.ce penetr atIon on a big
scale Can start only afte. man
has learne d lo stock huge sup.
phes of equipm ent and tools outside 'the gravita tional pull at
the earth These stOCks must be
transp ort~ there !:>oth raPidly
and cheapl y
A -young SoViet engine er
of
the Lenlllg rad 'l'echno loglcal Institute has now come up with a
very simple solutio n
In a p.per entitle d "On Overcommg the Earth's GraVit ation
by Spaces blps Witho ut Jet "tWaction Propul sion," Arzuta nov
mathem atic.llY 'llrovj! S the p068lbllity of constr ucting an elevator reachI ng many thousa nd kilometr es lIlto the sky
It IS dlffl~ult to imagin e
a
tower 35,810' ian h18h, design ed
to carry 'the 'fluppo n for an elevaW, at ~ts 'top.
Yet"a n elevat or needs a ~IX-

sateUll e--onc' that
In

remains "fixed

ItS Iorblta l period .

/

M.n,m ade satelli tes 1lY.IIIS
close to the eatth~ surface make
one orbit 'ill' sometft1,bg like 90
mlnutl !s 'l'!fe'm pon, "'Some 4Ql),ooo
km·- di$tant :-needi l aUltD6t toU1'
weeks to comple te an orbit of
the earth
There Is a distanc e at which
the orbItal perIod I>f a satelli te
IS exactty 24 hours Calcul ation
shows thiS to 35,810 km

By K. 8abag 1lll8kl

A satelli te comple tlllg

am ar-

bIt 'n exactl y' 24 hOar& mawn/ l.
from west to east 1Il eqp:ato r!a[
plane would be "statio iuny"
m relatio n to the e1It'th!lt sur-face for all practic al ~ ,
Link It to the 'earth ""ltJlj .. dIurable cable. andl<the. elevato r Inb
space Is reddy, Arzuta nov argueS "
Al0lll8 this cable, 'the gravit atIOnal ,pullloof, the earth would
gradua lly decrea se, there wbUld
be a corresp onding mcrea se of
the' centr!i fttgal force.
Both
forces would be'ID perfec t-balan Ce at the upper end of the elevatOr.

vator Thus It two cables were
1.ld SImult aneous ly both, dOWllwants -to the earth.. and upward tj
mto apace from the "satell ite,
the two forces would 'lie_I n
bal.nc ed and keep the ~llIte
III Its path
The space elevato r WQ~d
bo.st a remark able quaJj~. To
transp ort a load frOID the -ea!lth
to th~ stat.on ary satellit e. one
would have to ,spend an 'atDllltnt
<If energy c~pab1e of oveNC)miJlI
the gravlta tlonalo .pUlI..alol18.,\!te
route
But once the limIt of we!llil~
lessnes s (35,810 km) III ,Jl4IlAd.
the ..nergy proYld ed by'lthe 'rotatum of the earth wou\d..\tj!c()me
a free sourCjl of power;
The load would
gllllter
speed
conlln uo~ly.
At' a
herght
9f
47,000. km. It
would
reach
the
secol1d
.colpttlc velcclt y and becom e lUI
arllflc ial -.plane t., ~1I ,not. an
ounce of fuel wpuld b8.ve to'

Leavin s lout "oonsld eratlOn of
how the eable'P Iust bell fashton ed to suppor t ItsVOW!1 :weIgh t md l
that< l!lf.tihe-,deslred' pa,,1Ii\icir'a'llother'l" 'Prob!e mllJei! J$ to !llfltha t'
of bow-<tO lteep ethe' slItel1ltt!- I in l
¥tll ot13initl. orbit" tor 'the' ~bl", be
e.xp~llded,
we/llh~ W9uld act,aa, a force.p ul1'Ii'
ling the satelli te' towb't! 1l the! I tlon . . eaith ,wotlId .lose a'~
of her rotatio nal- v.elocl ty
centre -Of the -earth. ,
,
til tIte' proces s, but this would
Bl\t"th e fJIiWSI of'·o:eSe!lItIlI1·'l!tl!':'chanlc s'" proYide- a'sQ1u fion' 'alSo, :scarce ly be J1QtlcsabJe.Tile mo~~ <sul~ble travWi IuiJ
to ~I$-''Pr411!:>lerill SIiice" thl! centrlfulla l ",fO~laffi!Otlng(tany bo" sPl!l!tI" bf tlie., ~ee - , , etevat or
dll -11nkedi'rWith !:the ~'lmaglnB!'1" wonld ' probab lY IuiV8 tIti::!l!l
around l,OOll km. At that. the
elevat or tower Incre.s es Iri proportion to the distanc e from the dally goods turnov er could be
15,000 tons, enough to fulfil man's
earth, It would exceed the gravItatlon .1 pull If one went be- cosmic ctnTylllg needs for a IonS
yond the top of the propos ed ele- time to come
(DPA)

Kabul 1!rnlverS1ly .'
A Ifl".duale of Malalal Hlelt
;School and the Fa~ulIY 01 Science,
MI.. Rohut h.. ~ atuclied In the
lUnlled States. Sb. 1iU alio b.d the
'OOJI.IlOrtuJiiIY to "'1S1~ the Federal Bep18hc ri1. GermanY and Iran wblle
abroad

I

•

The leacr" profesS1on II a rreatly
rew.rdu \g anq sallst,vlne one, Ibe

says uar:;e of my areat plcuurc a,"
Ibe tol<l ibis reporit'r, "Is when 1
see • Itudent ot mine suddenly
compre~nd what I've boen explain ·

Inr
"No motter bow many dlIllculties
-.rou h.ye In "'.chIltS, everythinS
:;;...m wnrthwblle It you are oble to
.Qlake ~m &rssp 8 new concep t or
Udea or aee a new truth about the
\World" .r

,

woat we heard about Afghan istan
Ib.t I decided W p.y a vI.lt

"And did you flnd wbat you ex-

pected," she was asked. A joyous
express ion
ap~arcd on her face
when she answer ed, Oh, yes"
"I was overwhelmed by the wel~

dim' travelle r, ahe 'enaDees In one

leI the pnntm . equlpmenl, pl.ces

new orders and superviSes the pho-

grap!i1 section of tbe P ••ly Sentmel

-8 paper which has been owned by
the Walker family for past three

gener.tlons.

My Mahm

It 'S a small size paper, she slud,
with tA clrcuJa hon of about 20000
It comes out m 48 pages and places
ereHter cmpbas ls on the news and
feotures than on adverU sement

A Qu est ion , Of Toste
By Nokta C1teeD
I am beglOnm g
to lose
fat as th18?," she said
f.,th in my taste Whate ver I
.t the model

"Jan

- When .skeq wh¥ sbe deCided 10

PRES S ON WOMEN

pomtin g

How To Raise
A Healthy Child

choose becom es • subjec t of
I took a second look She'w
controv ersY 10 my heart and rIght The model was fairly as
mUlch 1 .m, almost 'beg~nlng to and the dress ,was not that fat
Thursday's Iswh 10 It. women '
develo p • speCIal compl ex-the so I reahse d ID my second good,
mOJ;<! poge once more calls the sllenllon
comple x of 1nferlO ntY' taste II
more i:hscer nmg
and
careful , of mothers to the problem s 10 ralsMy wife told me ibis with glance
smg their chIldren ThIS lime the
Ie IIP s an d an angry VOIce
I apolog ised
p."HoneY
.rtlcle dISCUSSes the ImpOrl.nce or
"I
...1".
, 15 there any way J ~ ' Can 110t 110 on this
proper sleeping hours for cblldren
can help you?" J asked her look. way. Pld you see Mrs
X
at
The article ••ys Ib.1
mothers
IIlg at her face throug h my eye- the party She ha4. ,such
a beau- sbould control Ibe sleeping hours
glasses
y
tlful dress on that'lm
dx of th.,r chlldr.n v.ry c.relull y and
To make her smIle I told her maY furthe r deve op eomdPle
an
0
••• Ihat Ihey .r. nellher sleepy nor
I was readIng the supple ment of great harm to a woman
like me," oversleep Tb. wrlter gives. short
wife compla ined
th eLo
nd on T Im es wh Ich bad my"Don't
you worry, " I told he-. .ccoun t of cbl11l1"n's' sl.eplOs hours
a speCIal page on women 's fa
"I found the best dress for you- .t vanous ag•• <
shlons
' h
Fresh .Ir .nd .xerciSe
"Is there
.om.lbm e
greatly
r••Uy c .rmmg , umque , .n d
moder n, up-to-d ate, uwque 1- thmg you reaUy want" some- contribute to 'proper growtb, pomts
out ~1'l1i1lcll;. A rooin fr.. of
"h
"It lDust be· someth Ing for a
d
.,,_ gh f
You - know what I mean
s
e
mIsfit
she
compla
ined.
"Anot
her
.sked me abrupt ly
dr.ftsl an at ...~ rI t temper .tur.
-"'k
IS
.IGO/.n
InfpQ~t
.nt f.clor In ralSl' saId yes WIthou t telltng bel' fat old model. In a baggy fr"".
Ing~Jl1:'il1l/iy~"bllaren If. child is
ted
all the
At home I showe d' lIer TWIg- ke""'4n a ...e.... cllm.I. ' tor
tlia t sh e h d xhaus
rever.1
a e
photos modeUni/J some
,...
adJecti Ves needed for the dreSs gy's
l
latest dresse s After r:'AadlnJJ.'tJe',of'"
she was lookin g for.
d.ya)'an
th.n 'luddon ly' .xpOsed 10
"b' _
coldHlh.d chllll'
qUIckly c.tch
"You know Jan, unless you full accoun t, she was~ dehg
cold'
fmd me sDlnet b,ng rea\Iy good, She never said that TwIgg
y '<Was
Tbe cblld sbould not be wr.ppe d
I WI II no t b bl t get rid O• skinny or ugly, She only asked ,n cloth Or thick' pl•• nc. On
the
eo
,
me
the comple xe Ia think
If
I
liked
'Tw'g
I'm deveno, coolr.r y Ih.y should
,-,I, sal'"
,
,
be
allowed
lOPing," she pleade d Itke a pay- catego rtc.lly She was"pl
eased
free movement
Twtgf'V
becom e her model.
cblatn c case.
eo,
f
At lb. end the wrl'-r s.ys th.1
We ~Iscussed a couple 0
"'Just. walt Look at this one
~
pro~r s!eq>lDg hours,
.xerc"e
Don't you like this one? It IS dresse s," which TwIgg y
had mo- diet, fresh .Ir .nd hygienIC sur-,
charmU t8. well deSIgned, appeal - • delled I lIked one of them
and roundUlgs are .ffectlve elements III
Ing and Just made for you," she agreed WIth me Now.
It
was
r.ISI/ig"1t.allby ch,ldr. n.
I too" h
hke a go~" husban d time to buy the m.terl al and
The ssm. Issue of Islah features
'" er
""
flUd
the taUor,
conceg led with everY thUt8 hIS
"There IS no tune to waste, " dlffer.nt hair .tyl.s .nd gives
oxWife w a n t s . "
she told me
plan.tlOM about .tllmg each on.
'Are YOu serIous , she asked
We want to the shops to buY .nd suggesls p.rhcul ar balr fashion
s
'm~ a lit* surpns e,?
_ maten .1 After years of mar- tor d,lt.ren t women
Of ClI,.lose I am,
I answe r
rlage, J know which shop she
Th. women's page of Thursd .y J
ed
l""
Ams edllorl.Uy dlscu~ the rol.
"I
f
wants
me to take her to
But. but thIS dress IS or fat
Even If we go to hun....e d of of women In soclely If we gI
ance
women Do you thmk I aJD as shops,
she ultIma telyu, lands bnefly .t Ihe hlSlory 0 f th e wor Id
w. will see th.t In ev.ry st.g. of
In thIS one
'"I ed
I
"But I really don't think that socl.1 c hanges, wom.n ...y
ou the dress Is that well made. st.ndm g .nd COnsld era bly
Importa.nt roles
tbey still contmue
Even the deSign you h.ve ch osen to plsy thIS and
role, ••y. the women S
Miss Raout .lso like to band out does not particu larly meet my editor
hlgb grades .t Ibe end of Ibe semes- ---..standards" she saId a little
Now that\ our dear country Af
annoye d as we left a cockta il ghamst .n, the edllon. 1 goes
ter "Good irades, "she Bay~ are a
on to
s1lfD of a job well done both by the party
th Ihreshold of gre.t
"What 1S wrong With
the
say,
15
on
e
t.a~ber and Ibe students A bl.b
dress? " Be speCifIC In your Crl- changcs, It is for women
to JOin
lIt"ade I. a fitllng r.w.rd tor the
the
Clsm
It Is too vague and un- wllh m.n to hfurth.rla dev.lop
stUdeot wbicb be can alway. be warr.n
th
ted" I told her fmnly. country snd I us p y elf par I
prQud at and excellent w.y tor tbe
"I don't' think that you under- In soc,ely as Ih"r ancestors
played
teacber to thank the sludenta for
",,-'4
thetrs.
st.nd I am develo pI tllI co'''1''''
their .!forts"
'X.
Women m lod.y's Afgh.nlslan
It IS a serious threatI ...to" mY find th.mselves In • very
delicate
health,
and
he
mY person a I~, s
"01 course," -~ ••dd., ",ODd grades s.ld with selfpity
I
h
,
position
...
and
thl.
pes
tlon
as endon't come ••sy .nd tb. student
There Is no doubt that marrla - trusled thorn wIth • hea vy re POnsl
s
m ust prove himself before be can
f
te I 'told ,~v
blllty It IS boped th.t' lbey carry
ge Is a war 0 sta I,
oul
Ihls
re.pons
lbl1lty
receive one"
self trying to consol e mYself for
Afghan IOCI.ty. tod.y, under eh.
Mila Rnout .Iso bell.veo th.1 the
my wife's atItacks °dntntYrmltnas:t t
beno....I .nt guld.nce of HIS M.most Important r<le • women can
e e ~y e,
f Howev
d oer,
d dwas
e s for
wife0 J.sly the King and el10rts of lbe
go
r sf hlon,..~agazl.• .overnm ent IS m.kIng finn progress
P lay In societY 10 In educ.tI on A
I IIIb a ht
closs room Is not 100 dl It.relll f rom nes, oug
"..ations Th. country is In ncQd of an all out
lookedsome
at theas combin
the bome, Ibo noted.
of colours anll pattarn s, chose effort by bOlh m.n .nd Women
th
th 1 the
h th
t
\l IS only through Joint
lri 'I 0lb places e .row a
efforts
best ones, beug t
e ma er- Ih.1 we Will be
abl. to achieve our
mind as well .s Ibe spirit at Ibe the
I
d
gave
them
to
the
tailor
an the
child depends on the t,ype of educa- laBut
compl ex-gro wlng. nallon.1 goals and .-..
........ updd our
tlOD"ha receivCl. In fact the cxperl- WIfe of mine seems 10
ess , a s lb
deny
her..
develop
ment
and
prosr
e
mucb
a
.s
b
en:ce ot school ecomes
l
self every pleasur e of enjoyin g I cod , _.d,torla
In Ihese
.fforts women should
part ot the persona s does bl. bome unllltl\!' and .wp'tli'<
la!e\> dre* s't.ke Ihelr part and fill up the g.p
llte.
whlbh l,hoWllwha.tJ~ ~s~- 1
f lbe counlry
The role of the woman which I.' have"l l\
r
i,n the m.npower 0

will

-y-

cJjboillnIi~

othes~~

~~l;:~~~~o~~t~i='~~~D!C)\DrS:Jv'OST~nsASIC

s'he .teps out mto th. world of public educ.uo n, Miss Raoul 'Sld.
Ute Is not all work and ~acbinl,
however, tor Miss RaoUl She likes
meeting people and m.1dor new
trlenda Sbe enloys picnics In the
(!ountry and mUSIcal concerts

The I'(!tum of the waistl ine
and motild ed, body-c onsCIo us .to the supple bIas cut fashIO ns
clothe s seen m Paris dunng tbe and trouse rs and IOn! coat enpast week add up ~o the most sembl es' from ,~he 19 O's, lind
Impor tant basiC chang e mfa' the '-retros p\!i;l'* feeh g played
up iIi the Geolig e Sand mood
shlon tor 10 years,
In her spare time she li1re to btulb \
and roman tic', penod costum es
Tl.te shift
and
tent
look,
up on the latest develop ments In
whIch took over then, have fromo't !ie:l9th '.tentur Y i
.Icsnce and keep .bre.st 01 the .ny- heen replac
But the comm on denom inator
ed by fitted Silhou kind 01 Intorm.lIon that c.n belp ettes With
IS
fittmg , With clotl1:es dlsplay .flared sktrts- and-be lher In b.r protestlonal c.p.clt y Sbe
mg
a real bUilt-m shape that
walstl mes
.Iso likes to while aw.y the time tedThe
new Autum n and winter compl etely outdat es the loose
re.dlng hlalOry
cut 91lp-ov er dress
MISS Raouf also knlls and Itwa collect ions evolve many moods
Hemlm es did not take the an
rangm
g
from
the
countr
y girl
and ahe has made
most of her
tIclP.t
ed hlg drop except In the
m her bulky tweeds and tartans ,
c1ot)l.s bonelf

;~. ~~iv. .4t..\~;" ~ . ."

: : : l ..

by entertaining some Afgb.n students stUdylD, In Grand Junction
"We were ~o much impresSed by

come exlended to ua by the Ariana
stew.rdesses 1Il Ta"hkent and 8lIain
.t K.bul airport wber. we landed
atter • thort lU.bt.
"Did you find time to do any
shopp. ng whIle In Kabu1 " she
was asked.
"l would b.ve IiMd to bave spent
some Inore <lime, but In the UmIled
time th.t I b.d 1 boulht tome lapis
la.ult which I wdl depo.l t.1 the
Grand Junctio n mUSC'l1m of sc.1ence
and arts

of the rore profeel ona for women
She runs the technic al Side of her
husban d's ncwapa per She looks at.

Mad~m,
4 {bsP .mm lli
1 Ib Illest; 'aamt, or stewm g beef
ciq 1 "~~,.or _ ~l-3 Ibs of chic·
ir"~"\1J1J into I" cubes

Include Afgham stan in her present
round 10 f tout.,~ she 'Bld, "we fint
got .cljdalnted wltIi 10 \he country

r .. ,

r

\

t .....i1'

Beth Ander son anti Nesa
Sh
I
I
e was • mos too smaII t0 IIve
m.ge
When Belh Robertson found her III
"By now tbe lime was commg
th. mark.ls of SI LUCI., m the round to
our dep.rlure We h.d
Wid
th. West
.st n les, sb e w.s be mg use d as heen rnn. months In
u
an Instrument for bell81ng
IndiOS Alaslalr .nd I r.ali~ we
Tod.y, Agn•• Mary Joseph: no", d,dn'l w.nt to part wllb Ness.
known .s Nessa Robertson, IS a
"W. knew If w. lumed her over
"U
slarry-......
e,_ .It e glr I Wit h a bom. 10 th 0 Hea Ilh Co ntre her on Iy ful ure
10 Chnstc hurch, New Ze.land
w.s the strl"'lS, f?r h.r p.ronlS
When her "fath.r " arrives .nd tbe dldo't want her
r.mJly IS together .gam, Nessa Will
"They were wlllmg for us 10
be formal 1y .dopled an d become . • d Opl Nossa, b ut the aut h t
on lOS
sm.1I New Zeal.n d cllIzen
s.ld we couldn I do .0 In the
Th. story ··n In a "onventlonal Islands because we were not domlclled We could take her away with
w.y for' Beltt Ror;.rtSon
An .1ractlve young New Zealander, sbe us, Ihey dldn't care .bout lbat,
deCided to do what m.ny young We could do lloth1nl\ l.g.l about hut
her
people3lfo -these d.ys~h••d for Ihe adoption '10 SL LuCl.... •
West Indl's on a worktag bollday
The 'Ro~rt80as .!'plled to tile
Zc;.laitd OoVeiUinebt for ~r·
She worked for • whll••s • typ,sl New
mISsion 10 take.hcr'-home1
wlt!i\lbem
In !;9!lclon and lben' traveU ed:o When' 'The day c.me to
1...~"!n lbe
Scotl.n d In Glasgow she s.w yscht no word \I.d arnved
Alastair Robertson, wbom she fir,t
"We f.ll th.t Ss New Ze.I.nd h••
met m New Zealand when h. w.s
I
working' for one of Ihe sblppm
g ltheral ,deas lowards co oured peopIe we would have no trouble .bout
lines
WIth a 'l'as~r $ ticket, AI a.ta1r bnngm g Nessa up in my countII , ..
f
hi
rid
Belh SOld "We were prep.re d to
w.s ~11jIIng-, p$ across th ewo
,
It ve somewhere else, bowever, perbUI he stsyed In one pl.ce loog
FIJI, lour
f
1mmI gra IIon
enough 10 persuade Beth to marry haps I In d"
"
him
pcop e sal
no
"EventusUy I decided 10 do some
Ness. seems pure East
ladlo.
volunt.ry work
I ve .Iw.ys been Unlike tbe IYPlcal w.. t Indl.ns sbe
rather Interest ed In 50e181 welfare has the claSSical Indian
features and
.nd I offered my servIces 10 thc stralghl black h.1r Msny
of ber
clIniC of the Hc.llh Centre," Belh countrymen itve In the FIJI.n
Back In her home City, Bethgroup
was
said
welcom
ed by her
family N....
"I told tbem 1 would look .fler
swamped With
.ny cblldren In need of hcIp, .nd was
She IS fSSCIll.ted love.
by
If occess.ry I'd be bappy to have cousms, the first children her sm.1l
she h.s
one III my home
"They offered me the chOIce of ever played WIth A few d.ys f
a I'r
two ternbly sick b.b,cs, • 11111. girl ber .rnv.I, Jusl before ber
.econd
d
buthd.y
, she took h.r first sleps on
brougbl In from th. m.rkets an •
necr
t
d her tlOY Iegs an d tottered
hoy I b.d seen Ibe Sir I fi rS,.n
u
my he.rt b.d gone out to h.r, so I tamly
h
h
deCIded I would do what I could
She 15 catchmg up on t • t ,n8'
for her
other two ye.r-olds can do .nd ,.
, I don't thInk she would h.ve sur- heglnnmg to speak • few words
al
well
vlved If I h • d'
n I I. ken her borne
id
She need. d
ovmg
.n
f o
strange,
comforllng
rs
exlreme I y Sh y
as much .s .nythln g Agnes Mary sheSull
has a solemn lltth: face Wlth
Joseph became Ness. to US .nd hug. brown ~yes whlcb t.ke
AI.st.a ...nd I had to figbt to s.v. Ihmg m .nd wh.n sbe 's .verysallsfied
th.t .11 IS well, sh. permits
h.t
her '
For s long tLme th.y dldn t thmk smile to come Ih rou gh
sh" would hve th'rough the expeAs soon as Alastair arrives, the
nence,
but gradual ly Nessa started p.pers for Ness.'s ado phon w111 Jbe
10 pick up il seemed thea tbat sb. compl.led .nd Ihe f.mlly
Will setwould nOI suffer sny perm.n .nl d.- lie down

GE I"'. FASH 10"'"

CHAN.~
group of rntd-ca lf length coats
paIred WIth short dresse s that
ev.olve d m a hmlted numbe r of
ensem bles m severa l leadm g
collect IOns.
SkIrts traditi onally length en
from one to two mches In the
winter collect ions, and thiS season they have settled In the
genera l VICinity around the top
of the knee
The new stockln g'boot s are
made 01 stretch leathe rs that fit
ttght and are shown at mld-

"

thIgh height , often featur ed in
the same colour a9 the ensem ble
to achiev e a long unbrok en
silhou ette
The sporty , out-do or glfl
stndes throug h every collectlon, garbed In tweed s from
head to toe
Tbe Dlor glrll look a. tholllh
they had ,ust walked In from the
stable m their hard crown ed
ndmg ,caps worn with tweed
SUitS and silk shirts WIth cravat
or Ascot necktie necktie ..
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tenl
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Earlier,
, uy , . eUle\" 'l
Etemad!.. cb lUriii, tiii:4Wo "'s '.
. . f ...,
and It canno t erid
iti.at
,have man of the open.ng; meeli.ns,
StZ'tes
lie:
.. realISe s thBtth e
. ~:!al"
~~ c:llrei1':,:Sl1!'lc, .!Iilst~ncal .fac· It was the. privilege of ~abul. UDl" . rOSP
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In the adrr 'niStrailoD,;"· '." . '.. ' .
promote it" Maiwandwal Said.
cript .appiu ently writte n In the turned to KabUl. yesterd ay.
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. . .
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Summer - Schedule from ·April 1,1967
TEHRAN - GERMANY
. SUN -TlJE - WED - FRI
BEIRUT - GERMANY
MON - THU
Best conne ctions from Kabul :
Sun
Tue
'IR 733/7 27
FG 203
dep
1005
12.50
arr
08.00
arr.
1315

Kabul
Tehra n
Boirut

..

~

.

Tehra n
Beirut
Munic h
Frank furt

Mon
LH 611
dep
clep
arr
arr

,.

0715
1100
1230

Wed
LH 601
0630
1035
.1210

:\
"

Thur
IR 733
1005
1130

••

Fri

LH 601

:,.. well ... 10; LONOO~.-FRANKFI,J~T.GeNEVA-ROME·MOSCOW
CAIRO'oBEtRu'T;OHAHMN':rEHit\N~K'ABUL - KARAC"II'~DACCA
.

0630

KHATHANOU -RANGOO~ - CAN TON ' SHANGHAI

1035
1210

From. Munic h or Frank furt immed iate conne ctions to
most import an.t cilies il) Germa ny, Europ e or USA.
Please conta ct .Your Travel Agent or

8
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,'I Don't Agree'

Johnson ·Tells
UThant
WASHINGTON, Aug. I, (AP).President Johnson aald Monday
that "J don't agree" with UN . Sec.
relary Gentral U Thant tha'· the
Vietnamese war is a war of national inde~ndeDce rather
than
one intended' to contain communist
aggression.

Addressing a Society of FriendS
. North Carolina U
Thdnt had referred to the Vie'nam

".

..

conference jn

war as "absolutely unnecessary/'
and said it wiH not end unless the
United States recognises it as a war
of national independence.

Arlana planes accordini to the
aireemen~ cannelt .tay 10Di" !hail
24 bOil" in BrltatD. The planes will
reach London Saturdays and will
Oy back to Amsterdam Sundaya.

Sunay Thanks HM
KABUL. August 1. (Bakhtar)
Cevdet Sunay, the president of
Turkey, has thanked His Majesty the King for his message
of sympathY sent for the earthquake earlier this wee~..

Arlana will inVite journalist. and others to take ihe in-

BOAC is expected to begin a regular service to KabUl' in less than
two years. HMuch depends on how
soon the International Hotel which
is to be built
in Baghe Bala, is
completed," a -BOP,.C official said.
The agreement slened in London

gives BOAC planes the same rights

f •.

A teacher IJi Jagliory woIeswall reads a message of welcome to His' Majesty on
hJs visit to western GIUzn1 last week.

Habibi Presents A Six-Point
Programme To Semin~r

AMMAN, Aug. 1, (DPA).-Four
Arab dignitaries bave bc:eo arrestBy A Staff Writer
ed by the Israel authorities in JeruA call for "UNESCO and other international organisations to
salem, a Jordanian government help microlllm manuscripts now In the British Museum and In.
spokesman said in Amman Monday other museums and libraries. Is on the agenda of the international
night.
manuscripts seminar for tomorrow.
Among tl!e four. arrested is the
The request to include this was languages manuscripts,
former prefect of the old city Of proposed by Pearson, a member of
Pearson aldlo promised coopera/JerosaJem• .he added.
.. the British delegation while he was' tion in microfilming Pashto manus·
The four Arabs were
a~ted
delivering a discourse on the list cripts. He presented the Pashto
·be!;:ause 'they had signed a protest of the
DArt arid other
eastern
Academy 'wIth three microfilms of
against the occupation of Jerusalem
three manuScripts.
and Western Jordan by Israeli
Dr. Spuler, the delelJate !rom the
troop..
.
Federal German Republic promised
The protest also - called on the
that he would provide the mlcro.
......1>. ·population n()t to colla~ra.te,
films for three Pashto ma9uscr1p.t,~
with the Israeli authnrities.
whic~
exist in
th~'
Gottiagen
· Ill' JerimPlem ,ilie Israe)i authorimuseum.
·tis conftrmed the arrests but refu&- .1
The seminar met -today from 9
ed to giv~' .the ·name•. of those ar- .
a.m. to 12 noon. There was no af...,tee!- .
.
KHARTOUM. Aug. I, (AP).-.
Meanwhile Jordan Monday re- The Arab foreign 'lninlstef's con- ternoon session..
'rh'e par'ticlpants la.ter attended a'
turned to Israel. tile 'bodies of two ference opens at Republican palWlcheon given by Minister of Inpilots of the Israeli Air Force. Is- lace meeting hall at 11 a.m. lofotmation and Culture Abdul 'Rao'uf
rael. in tUrn, h"!lded over 4~ pri- cal time todaY.
Benawa
In' their honour in the
soners of war-<l.fIicers and privates
Supreme Council President Is-- Tapai Paghman.
of the .Jordan.forces.
mail el Azhari· will open the
Yesterday, the
seminar unani· According to the Voice of IsraeL conference. The .meeting hall hss ,inQusly ejected Professor Abdul Hai
· Jordan. Monday also returned to 1&- been. arranged Jar delegates sit- Habibi chairman, Mohammad Ebra·
rael ,two young men who three ing in the following order ar- ,him $harifi was eJected
reporter.
weeks ago accidentally crossed the ound the horseshoe.
Habibes riame was. proposed_ by
border into Jordan,
Jordan,
Leb.anon, Kuwait. \ the Czech delegation and seconded
The excbange again to()k place at Iraq, Egypt. Saudi Arabia, Tunis hy the Indian delegation,
the Alienby Bridge over the Jordan ~Yria, Algeria and Yemen. Jar'
Habibi. thanked the part!cipanm
dan sits to the left of .the chair- eIec;:ting him to the- chair. He traced
River,

Arab Ministers

ConteretlC(!! .Opel's.'.

. ·In Khartoum

man.

[r~n

Summit Urges
Israel Withdraw
I

TEHRAN, Aug. I. (AP).-A joint
'communique issYed after a two-day
summit conference of
non-Arab
Moslem leaden ot Iran, Pakistan
and Turkey Monliay called the
withdrawal of Israeli (orces trom
Arab territories ueaseritial for the.

estabUshment ot just and lasting
peace In the Middle East.
After two tul1 days ot discussiOns
at the royal resort of the three lea·
ders--Presi!!~nt Ayub of Pakis'an,

President Cedvet Sunay ot Turkey
and Heza Sbah -Pehlavi ot Iran

hinted at their continued desire to

keep the CENTO Pact In power by
expressing their desire to "continue
their cooperation for security under
exlsling agreements and arrangements."

the history of Afghanistan's manus-

have ~t themselves a French, governsJaen.t statement -'said here Mon.'II

•

oay' night.
....
The statement caine after a cabl-

net session at wblch French Pres·
Ident Charles de Gaulle reported
a~o~t hii contrQv.ersi&\ Quebec speeI'!' I9I.t: week and··hIS subsequent'
'Budden depilrture'from Canada.
.(De, Gaulle let! Canada to~·'home.
one' day before hia omclal' visit
there was 'to' end, aft~r Ii£! was cri~
tielsed' for ..bt8 "Que""" L111re". apeeCh,.' m which he 8iIpporte.i the Fre·h '
..
.n~ . ~paraUst.movemeJi~ in <;:~ada).

ot

A total of about 14.700 students
now' attend One agricultural
school, one boarding school. two
teachers

academies,

seven se-

condary schools, 26
primary
schools, 40 'village schools,
18
adult courses and 13 vocational
training courses there.

Cosmos 170 In Orbit
MOSCOW. . Aug. I, (Tass).A scientific sputnik in the Cosmos ,series, number
170, has
been launched by the Soviet Union.

Japanese Tourist Operations
Worth .Studying ,Says Kapisae
Ini

oft bls visit before meeting

"wi~

youths of Ukrainian origin

that

Canadian Prime Minlster Lester
Pears;on, the statement said: Indeed, a declaration published by the
federal Canadian .:overnment des-.
criplng as unacceptable the
wish

Canada has required neither rev.
olution nor civil WRr nor outside lnterventlon to' settle our 'differences
as 'Canadians or to ensure that we
remain.. ~t - Uberty to work out our

that Quebec sbould .l>e tree, as 'Gen-

'Canadlan destiny In' freedom

eral de ,Gaulle haq.

'Independence."

expressed. it,

and

made tbis visit evidently Impossible."
Ue said tha~ Canada colild onlY
. (On JUlr 25 Pearson bad termed. survive. if" let alone to develop full
de GauU~ s remarks . ~naccep~able ac~cept8nce of _the French-speaking
to. Can.ada. He had also said that . 'IlillPrity. ,.by' the I!fIglisb . speaking
CanadIans did not need to be lib- majority· .a•. a special lini\listlc racerated).
lal and' cultllral'erement in Canada
wbere it has full scope'tor Its dev~
Questioned 'by
reporters Inforlopm~nt -Jand cxpan-9iQn~ but where
malion Minister Georges Gorse said
it does n~t need any ·separate poliafter readiDi the statement that the tical society 'to enahrlne it,{ cultural
word ."free" used by de' Gaulle In
'" .
saying J'~ong live .free Quebec" is and linguistic idenut;y. We should

,.n

. 'Vesterday'. statement 'said: "Npt·'ing .this .lnde~b.qble .wa,!~ Qf emotion :Md'.: d<itmiilnatlon . General
de . Gauiie, ~Jimlaw<eabJY tolci Fre- our of MY tQrmula whlcb iave Canch Capadlana,-and- jJlelr llovem- nada· in general aqd Quebec hi part,-""lit· that. France !i'let!d"<!. tQ -help Icular 'he possi)lillty of determining
them to fllallseth. freedom ·a1in.. Its, QWn dstlt!.Y.
they' have set· fot 'themselveS,';'
. Canadian Pdme_ Minlstel- Lester
'. ~plainlq why dllGaullli' broke Peal'Son iold an Oitawa rslly of

.

truction, said
Mohammad Hasan
Miakbail, the provincial director
education.

l

not' n.ecessadly· the same 'as uTrode.
"_en.
dent",.
'I"
President de Gaulle was in ~av-

.':-'

BAGHLAN, August 1, (Bakhtar).-One secondary school,' four
primary schools, five viilage schools. and two adult courses have
been opened this year by the
education department of BaghIan province. Another four village schools which bad only one
teacher now have two.
The people
of the province
have volunteered to pay Af.
3.537,000 in construction costs
for two secondary schools, six
primsry schools,' and four village schools. with two teachers
a~d
five viURae 'scbools
with
one teacher.
SOlne of the buildings of the
new schools are already completed and the rest are under cons-

.Microphones have been instal- cripts and the revival of· their texts.
led in the hall and there are teHabibi said that· during the prelephone connections with the
IslaJ;Jlic era in Afghanistan \here
Arah capitals.
were scripts such as KharoshtI,
The satellite has been put into
Also attending the s\l1Ilmit will Greek, Aramai~, Saradanagiri Pehorbit with an 'apogee or 208 km.
be Arab League Secretary Ge- l~vi, and Avesta.
a perigee of 145 km. and an inneral Abdel
Kbaliq Hassouna
(Con/d. on page 4)
clination of 50 degrees.
and Palestine Liberation Orga-·
nisation . President Ahmed Shu·
kairy·
'.
King Feisal of Saudi Arabia
was reportedly declared that he
does not want the Yemeni issue
tackled during the' KhartoUlIl
By Our Own Reporter
conference.
"Japan has advanced .further
the field of tourism than Jtlany
Earlier reports had said that .
Saudi Arabia demanded a clari- other Asian countries." Janbaz Kllplsaee. vice president of the
fication of the conference agen- Afghan Tourist Bureau. said this morning.
da and observers beH,eve that , Kap~saee returned to Kabul two from 13, Afro.Asian countries. Kapithe Issue at stake was the Yeo days ago after a m,dnths stay in saee also. attended this course.
men.
Japan
at the invitaUon
of the
"The- course was arranged in resMeanwhjle, :>udan has asked Japanese government.
ponse to international tourist year
that all delegates to the KharThe Japanese Technical Cooperadcclareq by the United Nations
tOUlIl meeting be invested with tion Agency held a one month General Assembly. The UN wanted
full powers.
course in touriE!m for t:epresentatlyes
all nntional tourist organisations at

French Canada Gets· New Gallic Support
PARIS, Aug. I, oJPA).-France
works to help Frencb Canadians
realise. the "freedom aims"
they

Schools Opened In
Baghlan Province

not let contemporary
excitements
obscure this tact.
'
lit was ~l~.ar.. tha:t Pear~n was
aUlid,ing to the crlms provoke.d last

member nations to extend all the
taciJitjes they could
10 promote
tourism.
"But at the same time the UN
urged members to try to lower the
prices of goods and accommodations
In order to make the tourist traffic
flow m13re smoothly in aU parts of
the world," K'a1>isaee said.
.
, "It is worth studying the system
on ~hich the Japanese Tour~st or~
ganisati9n operates Knpisaee added,
It is direotly under th~ authority .of
the minister o( transport.
"The tourist office in Japan provides guidelines for all the other de-'
partmcl)ts of ~he uovernment dr,:,wing their attention' to ways in which
th,ey can help boost tourism," Kapisaee s~id.
"Every year all the ministries are

infonned by the tourist office of 'he.

of

year's tourist programme and
the
a~istance
expect~d, from
them.

They ·tulilll their responsibilities ac-

Pearson found his stalements "un.:

cordingly"" he said.
.
there is a 3()..f!laJ'l
. In addition
board of executives who meet intermittenlly to discuss policy related 'to
the promotipn of tourIsm.
"It
is unfortunate, _ however,"
Itapisnee noted that most Japflnese
do not know that Afghanistan was

acceptable."

the cradle ot Buddhlst civilisation.

week by French, President Charles
de Gaulle's remarks
about "Le
Qu~bec Llbi-c" and the French president's sudden return to ParIs after

but J

don't cure to argue with a representotive of the United Nations," Jo·
hoson told a news conference.
But on a tax increase,
another
major point of his news conference,
the President still was silent as to
when his recommendations will go
to Congress.
He noted that his ..equesl for a 6
per cent surtax on all income taxes
still is pending and he said tbat
"we believe we should have a tax
.
measure this year."

augural flight is not yet known.
"Even if they are Invited they will
be there for 24 hours-not more,"
the source saId.

in Kabul as Ariana has in London.

F'our !Arab Leaders
Held In Jerusalem.

"I don'l agrce with him

Whe~ber

Kalat Hospital
Foundation Laid
KALAT, ;\.ug. I, (Bakhtar).The foundation stone tor a Civilian hospItal was laid here ;:;unday by MiDlster 01 t'ubhc Health
1\'l1SS Kuora Nourzai,
'1'he SIte
IS on the Tarnak rtlver
in

Kalat,
.capital
of
Zabul
provlOce.
'!'ne
30-bed
hosPItal
will
cost
AI. six
filtllon and will oCCUpy .threeacres,
~-"

~-

._--- -,,--'

The minister later visited the
10-bed CIvilian
hospital under
repsir in the city.

Many ot the quc;stions and aos.
wers mevllablY sWlnco around Ule
U _~. raCial prObJem.
Asked wheUler he had conside:red
placing any aavocate 01 black. power
<..In h~s advsiory commISSion ana if
nOI, why nol Johnson answece<1:
1be preSIdent 5eleCICO trie people
in tbe COunlf,y he thought cowd
study tbls maller aneJ maKe recommendatIons to him and wOom he
thoughl could encompass this entlre
problem.
to select people of cxpe~
and judgment. who could
study all tbe eVIQence and mak.e juoieia! findings. We Oldn't consiocr
mliitan<.:y or . .a nti-militancy."
He

ri~nce

tri~

Johnson said be was sure everyone who has a pomt of VIew aod
wanls it considered by the commISsion will have a chance for that,

perhaps in Writing.

llut he sald he

nad
appointed
the commlSSioo
-members without regard to label

us

Thant Wins Support For
•
War Reassessment Stand
.;;<i; ............

''''[iREENSBORO. Noa~(;aroS~ Aupst"i;:-(AP-;~

Leading Quakers, including a member of the British I'arllament.
Ilacked Monday the plea' of United Nations Secretary-General U
Thant for a reassessment of the U·S. view of the Vietnam war.

uni~~rltae's.

Phillip NOel-Baker. LabOUr" mem:..
ber .of the House of Commons, said
he had "never doubted" that the
conflict was basically a nationalist
struggle against foreigners.
That was how Thant portrayed
it to ~ throng of 8,000 people meeting Sunday night as part of the
Friends -World Conference.

the people ot the
They ardentJy desIre a real peace.
And' r know it is true of my country. I know it is true of the com~
munist countrIes."

Noel-Haker (:ommelUeQ: '·1 nave
always beuved tnat pct>ple thet;e of
all tunas 01 political failh or of no
pOlllll'al alUHaliOn were jomed an a
!-lUll·,utle muvemenl to try to oust
\Ile Ulvaders."
.
Keu,)'a li ambassador to the United
:Slates, . Buructi
Nabwra, also a
\Juaker, l:allcd the appraisal "quite
legitimate."
"Uur position on Vietnam;' he
said, "is that we do not believ.c it
IS nght for any coUntry to interfere
in lne domestic aUairs of another
state."

Peace Ellorts,

He said the "people have their
own right to choose whatever form
of government they w-ant." whether
comm\mist or democratic, and that
the primary motivation for .the'Vietnamese resistance is "against toreigners telling them what ,to do:'
"ll is wrong tor - any
country,
however strong or weak, to try. to
impose what it thinJtg is the rigbl
type
of government in
another
_state," he. said.
Both, Nabwrn and
Noel-Baker
made their remarks at a news conterence' at Quiltord college where
1.300 Quakers are seeking to shape
~eir apprpach to the Vielflam war
and other world issues.
The lO-:day conference of the his~
tqriC "peace church" scheduled it,s
main decision~making sesgjons for
today and tomorrow night before its
close Thursday.
Nocl~~aker, 77, a Nobel
Peace
prize winner and long-time British
diplomat, said the "peoples of the
world want peace."
He quoted former U,S. President
Dwight D. Eisenhower as saying:
"the people want peace so much
that the government had ,better get
out of lhe way and ·let them have
it."
"
~oel-Baker added, "this Is true of

Thant Giving Up

Soy UN Sources·
UNITED

NATIONS.

Aug.

I,

(Reuler),- Secretary-General
U
Tbant is not taking any new initiatives to bring about Vietnam peace
talks beeause of the continued Arne:.
riean bombing of North Vietnam,
UN sources said yesterday.
Until the air attacks stoP.

tbe

Secretary-Geoeral does no' f81=i he
~an make any more useful approaches to Hanoi, the sources said.
A cessation of United States

bombardmeo' has been the first

of

U Thant's conditions for creatiJ:1g
an atmosphere which could shift
the war to the conference
table
since be began bi~ quiet diplomacy
more than three years ago.

Oniy yeslerda y in a speech to' a
Quakers conference in Grecnboro,
north Carolina, he ~id he regard-

ed it as Ua great tragedy" that

it

had not been possible to get the
parties concerned to take the need..

ed firSI slop.

.u

The sources

lat~r

explained that

,han"s elforlS had In fact been
in abeyance, since April. ~hey re.called that after meeting
North
Vietnamese representatives in Ran-'

goon in March, he had modified his
proposals to include a call for u a
general standstill .truce."
Wh_en this proved unacceptable,
the secretary-general ceased J;lls pri·
vate contacts.,-

On May J I, he .stated publicly at
11 luncheon given by the UN correspondents' Association that because
the proposals had not been accept.

ed tully a",d unconditionally by
eilher sJde. thoy Umust therefore 1>0
regarded as being no looger under
consideration."

,

.

\

•

\
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Renovating Buildings

Turkey's Earthquake Losses
The recent earthquake In Turkey has caused
extensive damage to people and property As
an eye witness report the other day pUbllBhed
on the front page of this newspaper revealed
many homes and buildings were destroyed or
damaged 10 the first moments of the earth
quake
The earthquake which shook a large part
of southern Turkey was one of the severest
In recent years After the quake In Skopje
Yugoslavia, which Is In the same Balkan area,
some three years ago this Is the worst disaster
Unfortunately seismologists have predleted un
derground tremors may continue for another
few days 10 the area already hit by some of the
hardest tremors

The opening of the 15 bed hospital In Man
zel Bagh of Kandahar province reveals one
Important aspect of the development of hospl
tals In the conntry Contrary to other hospitals
which have beeD opened In the country so far
the Manzel Bagh hospital building has been
renovated and repaired
The hospital bnildlng wa,s deserted for
some years after t/le Morrlsl/D Knudson Com
pany of the United States which was operating
In the Helmand and Arghandab valleya left
The building was also sllghtly damaged and
there was danger of Its further decay It It had
not been taken over by the Ministry of Publlc
Works and repaired
Since the constrilctlon of new buildings Is
fairly costly it wll1 be wortbwhlle for the ml
nistry to follow this example of the Manzel
Bagh hospital There are some other deserted
buildings In the country lett from various pro
Jects The ministry could also study the passl
bdlty of taking over extra bulldlngs of some
proJects which may not be needed
Wherever there is a large project whether
agricultural mlmng petroleum and gas pros
peetmg or hydroelectric there Is the posslblllty
that some buildings could be converted Into
hospitals al small expense
It Is not only the duty of the Mintstry of
Public Health to look for such buildings but
also that of the various proJect authorities to
mform the mlntstry of their avallablllty 10
their areas
It may be tbat some hotels are not In use
The mInistry could also get In touch with hotel authontIes to find out w/lere t/lese are
Probably In some areas hospitals are needed
more than hotels and In some CIties there are
two hotels both dOlOg very little business
Such posslblllties for restoring and using
already exlant facllltIes should be dillgently
pursued

One of the most unfortunate aspects of the
earthquake IS the fact that some of the highly
populated areas of lhe country have been hit
Included among thes" areas IS the city of Is
tanbul winch Is rIch 10 hIstorIcal monuments
Some of these monuments have been mined
and others have been damaged
The artistic
and cultural values of these monuments cannot
be determmed 10 terms of money
Turkey IS one of those areas of the world
whIch IS extremely rich m culture From the
anCIent ciVIlisations dating back thousands of
years to the Middle Ages and earlier many mo
numents which are landmarks of world hIstory
and archeology bear witness to the glory of
past cultures and ciVIlisations
We are extremely sorry to see that our
brothers 10 Turkey have been inflicted with
such roreat losses m hIstory and culture
In
busme'- and technology and also m human
lite
We express our full sympathy to the govern
ment and people of Turkey and hope that this
friendly natIon wlll get back on Its feet soon.
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a measure a counter th s
Persp
ra on f not washed mmed a c y
can repene rate the sk n an~ lead
o yar aus sorts of sk nand veneral
Mohammad As f Ahmad
also compl cat ons
woe 0 ycste day s
ssue of da Iy
The doclor also adv sedr to
re
A .\ about the precaut onary mea
ffa n f om wea ng synthel c mate
sures that should be adopted n ,he r al dur ng the summer months
handl ng and consump on of food
Th ~ )5 necessary because mosl syn
dur ng he summer months
All
het c mat r als do no absorb pers
fru t and vegetables should be soak
p at on
Cotton s the best gar
cd 10 a concentrated solul on of ment d ng the hot sejlson
pot ass urn permangnna e befo e can
The docto also adv sed
people
sumptlon
leftover
food
aga os c n$um ng
Pc sp al on and body odour dur
Most people do not ha ve refr gera
ng summe months n add on to
tors
Lef oYer food f
unrefr ge
caus ng d scomfor.t to 0 hers
can
rated can easJly become contam
also lead to va ous k nds of sk. n na ed and ts consumpilon can lead
rntal ons and rashes
The doctor o va ous s omach disorders and
adVised frequent tak ng of bath <IS lInesses

Yesterday s A s n an ed or al
urged he
bu Id ng of sw mm ng

pools n the c Iy of Kabul

bus fares between Kabul apd Wa
dak p ov nee
The paper s medical adv sOr Or

Sw m

m ng s an ndespensable part of
modern liv ng
In summertime n
Kabul t
becomes
an
absolute
necess ty However sw mm ng fac
1 t es n Ihe c ty are ve y few and
loca ed n nconven ent places
he ed tor al
In other countr es
sa d there arc
mdoor Sw mmmg
pools In wh ch year round sWim
m ng s poss ble at nom nal char
ges
In Kabul there 5 the sw m
m ng pool at the Jnterilat onal Club

and Kargha Lake
None of these solve the problen
of w nber
sw rnm ng
Generally
speak og anyone wantmg 10 sw m
w 1 have to
use Ihe unhyg en c
wa ers of the Kabul rver or else go

all Ihe way 10 Kargha Lake

In the

firs case he s I kely 0 ge s ck and
the second drowned or else poilu e
he wate of Ihe lake wh ch s p
rna y ntended 0 supp y he
w h dr ok og water
We therefore sugges sa d
ed tor al that the mun c pal
pora on should nclude Ihe cons
uct on of wo a
h ee
modern
sw mm ng pools n ts construct on
plans n app opr a e pIa es
n Ka

A teen age Neg a who tdenufied
h mself as one of the SnIpers act ve
n last week s r 0 Ing n Detro t sa d
th~re Fr day that
the
war w 11
not be ove unt I they kIll all of
us
the Los Angeles T mes report
ed Saturday
71 e Tm es sa d One of ts staff
wr e S Ray Rogers nterv ewe<! the
youth beh nd a house n the not
area
Rogers
said he
was firsl
searched by the young man who
decl1ned to g ve h s name
The Negro sa d h s act v lles were
not orgamsed
When the th ng broke oul
the
story quoted the youth
me and
my mam man (bCSl friend) were out
there helping
We
threw
some
cock a Is But after a wh Ie we got
ired of that so we dec ded to go
home and get our p eccs (guns)
Rogers s story continued
We knew they were gomg to try
and step on th s thmg before t got

bul
The same ssue of Ihe paper ca
r ed a letter to the ed or mak og
some sugges ons for rna nag ng he
atTa rs for Jashen
F 5 of all
sa d
everyone wants to v S t cuI
lural and sport ng act v t es dur ng
lashen To h send
s neces'\ar
that t kets should pr ced
reason

ably

0

thaI

0

d na y people

ould

afford to buy thcm
Tax s and cars sh<1uld nol be al
lowed to enter the J8shen g ounds
In the prevous ye rs Ih fa
tha
most cars could gel
ght to the
heard of the festival
ground has
caused Ifaffic holdup
and onf
5

AT A. GLAX~E

oul Of ha/ld so we figured we would

on

The management of lhe Jashen
acl Vlt es should
see thal refuse
and garbagc s collected from the Ja
shen grounds early n the mom lOgS
Str ct regula! ons should be obsery

cd as regards Ihe hyg en c
anel sale of food
Ano her letter Signed
d n compla ned of the

give
them
about

somethmg to

th nk

Then he laughed
We had them (obscenlly) cops so
scared that the first n ght hey were

supply

shoohog at one another
J know
I got one or two of them
BUI I
don t thmk I kIlled Ihem I w sh

had the dirty

The !all young man

10

buddy had looted a hquor store
We drank a hltle And after a
wh Ie-boom Just hke that, We de
D d he reahse he could be kIlled?
They killed Malcolm X Just like
Ihal So I m go ng to take a few
of them wllh me They may k 11
me laler on but somebody else w II
ake my place-Just like that
Three Negroes were found gUilt}
of the murder of black nationalM
leader Malcolm X In 1965 and sen
tenced to hfe lmpnsonment

He sa d h s mother had dlod years
ago leaving h m
and h s siSler
w th whom he
I ved for
several
months 10 a dtlapldated aparlment
on Dexter Avenue
Man Chat place was so bad that
I hated 10 come home at nlghl
My s ster became a hustler (prost
tute) for a guy I grew up With

He said he w shed he had a better
weapon than he U S M I sem
automatiC carb ne because It lack
ed range and fire power And Jt
could not fire mare than one or two
rounds at most before nat anal

guardsmen 100d down a heavy bar
rage
w
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By EDoc P lVatilrs
'rhe concern OVer the UN ~
polley of one nation vote dldi'l t
a1'lse until the sudden emergen
ce of mdependent governments
froln colonialism In Afnca and
ASIa that got underway during
the mId 1950 s When fIrst orga
msed m 1945 at the end of
World War n the UN had a com
fort able 50 members Now 72
have been added 46 of them for
mer colomes of older govern
ments
Out of a present total member
shIp of 122 nations 69 ;have po
pulatlOns
smaller than New
York CIty (7781000) UntIl It
lamed with Tanganyika Ul AprIl 1964 to form the UnIted
Repubhc of Tanzama ZanZIbar
the last m the alphabetical 1Ist
Ihg of uN members was the
smallest wIth a population of
58000 There IS no legal barner
to prevent Pitcairn Island two
square mIles and populatlon 107
If It chuse to become an mdepen
dent governmertt from JoInmg
the Umted NatIOns
There IS also the posslblhty
that 60 other terrltones
some
not SIgnificantlY larger
than
PitcaIrn Island mIght some day
apply for membershIp 10 the
world .organisatIOn
One recent development has
made the prospect of the world s
smallest mml state seek 109 UN
membersh p very real
AngUli
la a Caribbean land dot of 35
square m Ies and with a popula
t on of 6000 has already dec
lared Itself mdependent of ts
unIOn wIth two other small IS
lands St KItts and NeVIS
If ts appeals to the
Un ted
States and Canada for adQpt on
are turned down ItS pres dent
Peter Adams has saId the An
gUillans Will try to make It alone
and apply to the world organlsa
t On for a seat
A number of dIfferent propo
sals have been made to change
the UN s present votmg formu
la The reason why none have
been senously cons dered s that

By A Sta(f Writer

Amencans took note of a ter
r ble-but remote-<:hsaster when
the Los Angeles d stnct of
Watts exploded 10 race v olence
two years ago
Now there
s hardly a Ctty
whIch does not lIve under the
shadow of what Senator Robert
F Kennedy has called gravest
domestIC cnSls smCe the
war
between the states
In the Walts VIOlence 34 peo
pie were kIlled DetrOIt Ame
nca s car capital and Newark
the maIO cIty of New Jersey
state suffered most In the new
wave of notmg which has cost
72 1Ives
V olence n the streets-over
shadowed by VIetnam m the
1964 pres dentIal electIons-could
become the dommant Issue of
the 1968 campaign
More than 5 000 people were
Inlured and $600 nlllllOn worth
of damage done m the noting
that shattered the peace
10
30 CIties across th,e natlOlI thIS
month
The chIef VlctIms have been
mnocen t Negroes shot down by
sn per f re or bruned out of
theIr homes Some 4000 Negro
famlhes are homeless 10 Det
TO t today
What has brought about the
present CriSIS IS the subject of
f erce debate 10 the cIVlI Tights
movement In Congress and n
the nation
It raIses the spectre of whIte
backlash and the cr pphng of
Pres dent Johnson s Great Soc

ety programme whICh has al
ready suffered because of can
servatIve and Rep.ubhcan gams
In the 1966 CongreSSIOnal elec
hons

The deep dlVlS on 10 Congress
about the root causes of the
VIOlence was reflected 10 the
statemornt of Repubhcan leaders
thIS week blammg PreSIdent
Johnson for a slluat on

rap dly

approachmg a state of anarchy
On Fnday an edltonal 10 a
Republican newsletter went even
further
callIng hIm a weak
preSIdent whose vaCillation 10
deCISIOn and even mdlfference
to the nots 10 the streets of
Amer ca are unpardonable
Conservatives and many

Re-

publicans regard the nots prl
manly as a law enforcement pro
blem snd became engaged when
the PreSIdent vetoed a blU de
Signed to gIve greater powers to
the pohce In Washmgton DC
The Republican leaders also
saId Johnson was opposed to
the ant rIOt blU-makmg It a
federal offence to cross a state
boundary With the oblect of shr
r ng up trouble-which Congress
approved overwhelmmgly
Jast
week
Admm strahon Democrats 10
s sts that the nots are largely
spontaneous outbursts brought
on by slum I vmg cond tIons
VI hiS televlslOll address on
Thursday Johnson bItterly rou
nded on Congress wh ch last
week relected a bIll to extel'"
mmate rats In cIty slums. A

But an advertisement wb ch ap

peared n yesterday s An s by labul
SeraJ Cement Plant reveals that se
"ere and n fact cut throat col1'l
petltton has started between them
Ghar cement adverttsements
n
A IS and Islal have been passing
the message tWat best cement
s

ava lable al Af 92 per sack from
Its shops 10 the City

The ads said that
Ghor

I

commg

Never before has a new tax
caused so much trouble IDcon
veDlence uncertainty and economic dIffIculties as the added
value tax to he mtroduced m
West Germany on January I
1968
Until now West Germans paId
a turn over tax
varymg bet
ween one and four per cent of
value on each "turn-over' of a
product at each stage of produc
tIon and sales
ThIs tax was IOcluded In the
prIce of a product and paid by
the producer 01' seller:
Now the turn over tax will be
replaced by the added value tlu<
whIch amounts to 105 or 11 per

But It seems that West
German manufacturers
retaLlers and consumers are confused
by the new tax regardmg the
added value tax as a neW ad
dltIon to theIr already
heavy
tax burden
Jl) fact

many West Germans
espeCIally those WIth a morl:
than average mcome are paYIng
so many d1I'Cct and indirect taxes that often more than half
of their IOcome goes tt;! the state
The west Germllll tax system
IS hIghly cO/Ilpllcated and all
emhracmg
In al;1dltlon to the Income tax
and the added value tax the
two malO pillars of the West
German tax sYstem there are
vanous property taxes
cor-

they may be

customers Afterwards It may ra sc
the pr ce aga n to the prevIOus level
Other bus ness news was the

meetings Mohammad Sarwar Na
slier bad WIth the people of the va
r ous woleswalis of Ghazm dunng
the recent tour of HIS Majesty the
K ng Nasher accompanied H s
Majesty to Malestan Nawor and
IagboN woJesw~hs

There arc only three major pro
ducers of karakul sk ns that doml
nate the London and New York
fur
aucllons. South
Afr ca- e

Sou hwest Africa and the Republie
of South Africa-has become one
analys s

the

the one na

of the most Imporlant producers

of

karakul pelts on the world
It IS often saId 'hat around 1907
a German fur trader Poul

Ihorer

smuggled out 10 karakul sh""p from
the Afghamltan Turkistan area to

Southwest Afnca and established a
brcedmg farm at Vog'sgrund The
sem ar d cond hans of the region
proved favourable Further Imports
were encouraged and from such mo

dest beg nnmgs

(ce fTINENTAL PRESS)

today Ihe

South

Afncan reg on cia ms to have mar
than 3 000 000 karakul sheep owned
by some 4000 farmers
Gordon a
Hay and Kenhardt are the famous
karakul growmg d stncts

Ong nail):. SouthweSI Afrtca be
came the breeder and the karakul

strong
overnment that has
spent mons to protect bahy
claves f om worms
he saId
could su > Iy afford to show lIS
much cor. ern for bahy boys and
gIrls
The rat bill was relected arOld
mernmer. about the pass ble appomtmen ( of a hIgh commlSSlO
ner for.rc s Whitney M Young
executive dIrector of the urban
league a erwards decned the
tasteless humour
whIch marked the debate
He saId he
feared th vast ma~onty of law
abIdIng Negroes woul!! become
vlchms c whIte backlash
It IS th loyalty of these Neg
roes whl h Young estimated at
at 97 per ent of the populatIon
that IS at take Ul the cIVlI Tights
movemer
schism over the
queshon cf VIOlence
Young and three other mod
erate Ne ro leaders Dr Martm Luthc
KIng
nay Wilk
lOS and 1\
PhIlp Randolphhave all conderoned the notIng
The,r pi 1 was ttself condemn
ed by H Pap Brown mtlltant
leader of he Student NonVIOlent
Coordmat ng Committee and by
other bl ck Po\Ver advocat
es
In Cub
Stokely CarmIchael
the man who comed the black
power sl gan called On Negroes
to wage puernlla war-Vietnam
style-m Amenca s Cltles
It IS be ommg plain that mo
derate Ie ders have lost touch
w th the deeper PIts despair U1
Negro u Jan ghettoes

poratlon taxes
capIta! gains
taxea ane1 Inhentance taxes
West G rmans pay taxes on
their ca
and
on t)Ie petrol
they neec to dnve theIr cars
There re very high taxes on
cIgarette tobacco coffee
tea
on alcoho 1 c beverages lind on
beer
And thc e IS more than a sco
re of ta es on varIous goods
and serv s West Germany pay
taxes on matches and sUllar on
salt and negar on rallrnad tic
kets and OVle tickets
a'hey p y taxes wheu betting
the horse, or buying a lottery
ticket I /Ilany cities thef even
pay a sr ~clal beverages tax
when the drmk a cup of coU~e
a glass te 1 or a glaas of wme In
a bar a t,vern or)a coffeesh\p
Even \ est Germany s -.:hurch~s the Protestant Church and
the ao", ill Catholio Churcl1
levy thel own taxes Th~se t8:
xes as "1 others are collected
hy the st te WhICh IIcts as tax
agent for he churcbes
The tal' burden IS most heavi
ly felt b wage earners Their
mcoJ1)e t xes are automatIcally
deducted from theIr pay checks
hy theIr r nploYers 'I'hey usual
ly do n t know the loop-holes
of tlie ta" SYstem oftim used l>y
pusmesS1l on to :Iegally cheat
the state
(DPA)

ndustry became

there

very

South Afr ca

see og

lucranve the Industry

raged

ts

prosperous

owo

how

was cpcou

smuggling

karakul from Southwest
to Soulh Afr ca became
past me for the poor as
nch
ahe two major

of

High Council Of
PT Bank Meets
KABUL

Aug

I

(Bakhtar) -

The H gh Counc I of the Pasbtany
TeJaraty Bank met under the cha r
mansh p of Fmanee Mm ster Abdul
Kar m Hak mi Saturday Commerce
M n ster Dr Ncor At was among
the other members of the Counc I
present

The pres dent of the

Pashtany

TeJaraty Bank Janat Khan Ghar
wat read out a ser e$ of proposals
made by the Bank to the Counc I
and after dellberaUon dec Slons were
taken on them by the Counc I
Janat Khan also read the report
prepared
after a study
of the
European market for Afghan car
pets by a delegat on headed by the
commerce minister
The Counc I
took dec sons on the bas s of the
report
Tbe budget for salar es and ex
pend tures of the Bank
and 15
branches w thm the country
and
abroad the b 11 for nsur ng
the
Bank s employees the establishment
o~ the Bank s branch n Hamburg
the share of lhe Bank n Mebna
Pal Sahama
Sherkat and 111 the
text Ie factory of Bagraml
loans
for carpet traders
[l
prelimmary
studY for the establishment of a
branch In Japan a donation of AI

2000 000 to help the Arabs and an
At 120000 donaUOn for the Jashan

~lebrat ons were approved

Kunduz Farmers To
Sell To Govt.
K:UNDUZ

Aug

I

(BakJ,tar)-

Farmers of Kunduz have expressed
readiness to sell the r surplus wbeat
to the Food Procurement Depart
ment
Thl~ was revealea wben the gov

ernor of Kifnd,uz Dr
MahmQud
Hablbl met d J!!lltaries farmers and
landowners of Hazarti Emam Saheb

Kalaee Z8\ Chara Dara. and Arehl
woleswalls

of karakul products
Karakul orgamsat ons dat ng back

S sf

o 1919 developed to reg ster

,l¥"

The meeting wh Ch took place
Sa.turday morniag at the" Mun clpal

and

class fy stud
ammals to
adv ~
breeders and to carry
large sale
advert s ng campa gns f om the p 0
ceeds o[ export duty on the sk ns
The reg on has establ shed s r cl regulatIOns W Ih regard to the qual y
of sk ns for exports
Most Sou h Afr can sk ns are x
por-ted to West Germany The ~ ca
enJoys P eferentlal treatment
fro n
the West Gem an government
fhe
US and Canada also mport large
quan cs of sk n from Sou h Af ca
nder favourable t ade arrange
nen s
The greatest export p omotlon
acllv ty for Soulh Afr can karakul
s carr cd out n the Un cd Sates
Un ted Nat ons resolut ons m t n~
trade With Sou h Afr ca due
to
aparthe d pol c es do not seem
0
have reduced the reg on s ka akul
rade: w th the Wes
Fan y coloured dyed sk ns
a
cou t for a very substanllaL par on
of Soulh Afr can sales n the U S

Afnca n
a favour Ie
well as the
regions n

1957 started to cooperate WIth each
other m the growth of the mdustry
Now -more than 50ro of agricultural
exports from Southwest Afnc~ con

U S karakul

By TAMIM

Normally Soulh Afr ca sells n the

ecbnonuc con~n of the people
partlcu18r\~:'fi~ers To stablllse

fpi>Q:''P'rtc.e/l: Jthe Food Procurement
Dfjpartmeo"l,{'!,hall taken n~ary
m....uteJ!i ,f;e! lIdded
~e govembr sa d the goal of the
gbvemment can be achieved only

tHrough prevention of hoarding and
stdppmg the activ ties at hoarders
He asked the people to cooperate

wllb tjIe

~vernll)en~

,

pounds a year
The reg on
w th
lhe help of West German processmg
echn qu(:S has developed a
sk n
sheer ng
method
that
produces
b oad a Is out of ordlnary lambskinS
W th fancy colour
comb nat ons
such broadta Is are becom og pOpu
la among Ihe New York furr ers
The kabood or grey sk ns from

self

But

5

nce Jabul Se aJ

hardly

5

for y rn les nor b of Kabul rans
para on co~ per bag should no
exceed
two or three afghanis if
purchased n bu k
It s now feared that wholesale s
South Afr ca s presenlly bUild ng
may buy cement from he fac 0 y
up demand n New Yo k and betransport
to Kabul where
s n
com ng compe or of the
Afghan
h gh demand n th s summe
af
kabood
Soulh Af ca seems 0 have been heavy construe on and sel t at
successful n s karnkul Industry • h gher pr ces to the publ c
as he
ad c semen
Hov.eve
Th s su C$S 5 due a managernen
f am he two
eemen
p odu e s
clIo s fron he breed og up a the
sho v produclJ9n s so h gl tha
rna ket ng stage It S known that
w
sa sfy:1l1 he de nands n he
wh Ie the area p oduces much of the
narke
Perhaps he e sad nge
gold supply of Ihe world karakul
f he c bl; ng a su plus
has been he second ropor flnt for
I "'0 Id be nLe e ng 0 know
e gn exchange earner for the a ea

Wh Ie Soulh Afr ca has nOI
su cessful

n

IS

efforts to

been

ncreas e

Ihc world pr ce of gold of $35

an

ounce
has been successful n ex
pand ng IIS karakul markets rna n
la n ng h gh pr ces and earn ng hard
currency

lod a s mportant steel and heavy
eng neer og mdustnes
are feelmg
the p nch as the country s econorn c
recess on cont nues
Expans 011 programmes have been
shelved for wo state-owned steel
plants bwlt w th foreign aid wh Ie
the b g heavy engineer ng complex
at Ranch southern B har faces the
threat of dIe capac ty before t
s
even comple ed
In the pr vate sector the pres
dent of the Steel Furnace Assoc a
t on..of Ind a N S G lao recently
reported that the recess on had re
suited n s x s eel lou dr es clos ng
down vh Ie another 12 face closure
th s year
The only b ght spot 5 the Rus
atotT"bu t
BhHal
steel plant In
Madhya Pradesh where complet on
d. r ng July of the .., re rod mIl
marked the end of\ the pant 5 ex
pans on to an a~\iijl
p,roduct on
apa ty of 2 500 OOQ lons of ngots
M Che na R&ddy M n 5 er for
Sle I told ParUt\ment recently that
U e next stage-: Of expans on for the
Br l sh bu It Durgapur plant n West

Be ga

f am-

600 000

10 3

400 000

tons has bee postponed because
of he slow r se n Ihe de nand for
s ee part cu ar y ftat product!

A

otIe

at

60 000 000 ste

I

ng

f am U e Br t sh consort urn Br sel
va d up to June 30 for Durgapur s
expansion wlll now be used to meet
other fore gn exchange requ rements
o[ g caler urgency
Reddy sa d
D rgapur B product on capac ty has
been cons s cn y hampered by tech
o cal d me-uti es but w th 0 the in
dus y lh s has been regarded as
almost a Spod th DC in v ew of the
present poor demand tor steel
Plans for expansion of the Wes
German bu t
Rourlke a plant
0

Orissa from t 8000 000 to 2 500 000
tons have run nto d fficult es wh ch
r1CgotLatlons be\ween the two coun
des have not yet resolved
According to a Steel
Min sl:ry
spokesman the ch ef
difficulty 5
West Germany 5 ins ,tence on handl
ng the cnt re proJ~ct wh Ie Ind n
bel eve~ Ihat sbe has suffiCient train
ed techniCians to handle most ot the
reqti rements of the expansion proltramme
Desp te thq:recess on Iud a and the
Soviet Un on are go ng ahead Wlth
construe'lPn o.l Ibe. 4 000 000 ton
BOkar~;.!I>Iilt\t In Blllar at a post of

Rs 8 100 000,000

(386000000 slerl
lng) whIch India st II hopes can be
cut IlMk All!"eement for the plant
American a d In view of U S Cong
resSlOnal
opposlt on t:J aid for ..a

state-owned proj~ct Work on the

I!rOlect has just slarted
The engmeerlnll complex

pe ng

bu t at Rancb has already
gone
nlo 1 n led product on but the 51 m
order book s nsuffic ent to prov de
even part al employment for all tbe

12000 workers
The Rs 2000000
(952 00ll;000 slerlmg)
complex !
des gned to produce a 1 000 000 ton
steel plant every altern ale year from
1972 and every year from 1976 but
I d as preseot stee exparts on prog
ramme docs not go beyond 1971
I Ihe pr vate sector India s foa
ndry
ndustry w th n 2 000 year
h sto y s fac ng problems due to
argc1y unul hsed capac ty low and
ded n ng profttab I ty and shortage
and r s ng costs of raw maier als
Most of the older foundr es are wor
R ng at 60 per cent capac ty while
Dewe;: . qnes and those which have
unden:one recent expanSIon
have
been un~b e to ut se the r capacity
to h'W ~xtr!nt of 30 per cent
There arc an est mated 4 200 fou

why and how Ihe Jabul Se aJ Cc

ment Plan an se I Is p oduct at a
mu h cheape rate-nea Iy a 14 per
cen educ on-after years o( $ell ng
a almost a fixed p ce
I may only be a tempo ary re
duc on 0 at ract the attention of

ng May 1967 but the

10

al US

share of the world rna ket decl n
ed
Internal onal Commerce Maga
z ne reports

The July 3I ssue of thc US De
partmen of Commerce weekly says
that records were set 10 lrade sales
to 29 of the world s 48 m Jor Import ng nat ons from the
Un ted
Stales However the latest ova 1
able stat st cs show the tOlal U S
share decreased n two thuds of
these markets

In the san e per od the bulk of

be world s trad nc nAt ons co j 1
ed lo mcrease the r mports Japan

Italy Canada and France led

he

ndustr al sed nat ons
while South
Korea and BraZlI were reported n

fronl of the develop ng world
The magaz ne says that Japan set
lhe pace w th n 19 per cent total
lmport Dcrease
Japan s
mports

n 1966 amounted to 9 5 bdhon
lars of wh ch the U S share
28 per cent
Italy s Imports whIch were
b lhon last year was up 15

dol
was
$S 5
per

cent The U S share last year was
12 per cent but has nOw decreased
by one per cent below last year s
South Kor~ s Imports more than

doubled In the 12 mon'hs as
f
Februjlry of 1967 and the United
Slates share of thiS Increase was 32

per cent The magaz ne says Souib
Korea s Imports amounted to $716
mllon
One of the lead ng world s Impor
ters West Germany rcgtstered a four

-

en

world
Las

dec1 ne

n

May

Germany s

1976
mports

share

The Un ed K ngdom

eg sle ed

only a sl ght ncreaSe wh Ie n 0 her
Wes European countr es reduct ons
or very sltght ga ns were reg ste ed
In other parts of As a Lalln Arne
r cn and Afr ca the U S sha e of
the market was e Iher
e na n ng
steady or dechmng

Kennedy Tariff Cuts
Raise Exporters Hope
Arne ic n expor crs of na h nery
anti tl:cntrlll heat ng pp ra us can
cxpcc h gher sal s 10 Br to n as a
resull of The Kenn(:dy Round Ta
r IT u s he U S
Com mer e De
part me
forecast lust week
survey
In a country by country
of the effect of the tar ff cuts on
Amer can trade tbe department not
cd that Br sh duty reducllons of
generally 50 per cent on machlOery
pro v ded excellent opportun tacs for
ncreased sales
Arner can exporters of mach nery
already have over 32 per cent of the
UK
n a ket
Br ush Imports
of

U S mach nery n 1966 totalled
$446 m 11 on
whIle the European
Can man MarkeJ countnes supphed

42 per cent of

commerc al banks sa d Sunday
that the Un ted States should
balanre
s Internat anal pay
ments pas lion rather than re
gulate gold
It recommended aga nst c tI er
devaluat on of the dullar by
ra s ng the pr ce of gnld or sus
pend ng payments n gold Both
have been p oposed
by some
econom sts to conserve the dw
ndl ng gold eserves
n
lhe
US
The mportance a ltached
to
the banker s recommenda ons
vas shown by the care w h

wh ch twas plepared It
vas
drafted by Charles E Walker
execut ve v ce pres dent
of the
assOC al on and then approved
by the adm n strat ve comm t
ce

s an

tement

1 c at

a~ 0

a on

Th s means

sla

t repre

sentS the cons dered op n on

of

Amencan bank ng
The only appropriate course
of act on for the Un ted States
the statpment sa d
s to can
t nue (a) 10 pledge unequ vocal
Iy ts gold supply to the sat sfac
t on of fore gn da loS at the ex
1st ng $35 pr ce and (b) to work

UK mach nery 1m

ports

The department sa d U S mach
Dery would benefit rna nly 10 corn
pel t on w th Br Ush tmports from
EFfA
counlr es
and from
the
Common ~ealth rna nly Canada
I

n the near future

ThiS Will requ re a more ef
fect ve balance of payments pro
gramme than now eXists It w,ll
requ re n short the re establ sh
ment of equ hbr urn n the bal
ance of payments as an obJect
ve of US econom c pol Cy wh ch
cia ms the hIghest order of na
tlOnal pr onty
We beheve that the oblertlve
can be met desp te the cant nu
ng dollar dra ns result ng from
the war n V etnam through a
comb,"at on of (a) general eco
nom c pol cles des gned to pre
serve stabIlIty n costs and pr
ces '" the domestic economy (b)
selectIve redurt ons n the for
e gn exchange costs of federal
spend ng programme and (c) se
lectlve measures calculated to
mprove the net fore gn exchan

Our og som~ of the meetings
wh ch the representat Yes of the gOY

ernmeot had wllh the cIders of thesc
areas Nasher was able to express
h S Ideas about the role of pr vate
enterpnse lI1, develop og areas
Talk ng from h

own expcr coce

5

wh ch IS onc filled w th success he
adv sed the pcople of thc area 0
form a Jomt private cap tal holdmg
v lh which they. should draw up
plans for Investment

We hope that the people w 11
heed ht~ adVice We are also sure
Ihere IS plenty of producttve wealth
among Ihe people thcre f they fo m
Joint cap tal IOvestment hold ngs

PARIS

Aug

(Reu er

lhe

F en h gove nmen
yeste day app oyed n pr nc pIe a d af decree
under wh ch workers w I share n
the p ofi s of he r employers
The dec ee w 1 be
ompuls y
for all ompan es w th n a
ha
100 S <Iff a government stalen ent
sa d
I pray des th ee al cave sys
ems for mplement ng
he prot
sha ng scheme
In h b gge
ompan s sha s
v u ttl be d str bu ed to the yorke s
o dan c w hove a I p of s
quo tI
In sma I c n pa es no
on the stock exchange the p oll Is
o be shared among he
workers
would be nvested fo them by hc
company
Under the th rd system conS de

ed

he

lea~l

des rable by the gOY

ernment and ntcnded 10 apply only
10 sn all com pan es the work.ers
would be made
shareholde 5
n
sla e-run un t trust compan es
sets

out

only the broad gu delines of

The proposed

decree

the

new system w thout d~ta I ng the
proport on of profi s lQ be d s r
boted to the work.ers

The un ons and management of
the com pan es wlll be allowed to
choose the system they prefer
b t
n the case of deadiock the second
syslem-of od v dual company n
vestm~nt fuods-w 11 be
automall

cally apphed

,

BUSINESS {; INDUSTRY

ge earn ngs of the pnvate sec
tor of the economy
Deal ng more spec fically w th
the drawbacks to a gold emba
go the statement sa d
would be
A gold embargo
followed by devaluatIOns of the
dollO! nduced by market forces
as dollars are dumped on ex
hange markets

Such

a

chan

ge 10 U S gold pot cy would
ha ve J ts most severe Impact and
force the greatest losses 10 pre
c sely those countrIes that have
a cptcd offlc als
reassurances
that gold pol cy w II rema n un
changed
A gold embargo would be a
breach of Ia th w th all those
fore gn governments wh ch have
accumulated dollars balances un
the strength of off CIaI assura
ces that the longer term conver
t b I ty of these balances iOto
be
Jeopard
gold
would no
sed
A breach of fa th oI such
PI opOl tons would be cecta n to

produce
strong
ntemat onal
react ons
In a footnole to th s sert on
lhe statement sa d The Un
ted States would be n a weak
pos t on f requ red to defend
the Interests of Amencan Dves
tors n countnes whIch
hay ng
held large dollar balances m ght
be tempted to look to the local
asspt strength of these lOvestors
as a means of protect ng the r
o vn nat onal nterest

In return ng to the embargo
quest on the statement contiO
ued
A gold embarlW by the Un t
ed Stales would
nvolve the
sel ous r sk of destroY ng the
nternat anal monetary systen
w thout any replacement other
than a worldw de network of
exchange controls
adopted el
ther as an mmed ate response
to lhe suspensIOn pi gold pay
ments..Dr' as an eventual respon

se to the def clenpes of float ng
exchange rates
The result would be a ser
aus

restr ct on on the

nlerna

lanai flow of goods and cap tal
AP)

Frencfh Workers To Pakistan Exports To
East Bloc Nations
Get Profit Shares

and

lolaled $IS b II on w h a 126 per
cent U S

an organ sa on of Amer can

stan

sUS

mports as of
year Wes

The Amercan Bankers Asso
a on

v ng a susta nable payments po

ndry un ts n the country mostly
sma 1 sca e Although the mdustry
5 concentrated n West Bengal 11
has spread throughout the Subcon
t nen n the past 15 years 5 nee the
government placed s rong emphas s
on ndusr al development But w th
so mhny backyard forges there s
s IT cornpe t on for the few ava la
ble orders
Iron foundr es depend on rail
ways for much of the t production
But a slump n the ra lway bu ld
ng
d\:.lstry w th no sat sfactory
al e nat ve
be ng found
coupled
w th compet t on from state owned
concerns has ncreased dIe capa
c ty n the private sector
Export orders are th n
rna nly
conf ned 10 ra Iway equ pment par
I cularly fo Southeast As a and
Eas Afr ca Exports prov de most
of the fo elgn exchange for the p e
sent necessary
mpqrts of heavy
cast ngs and forg ngs

per

farmers

Payments, Don't Regulate Gold

With determmat on toward ach e

US Exports Set Record High
Expo s of Arner an goods reach
cd a reco d h gh n he year end

at compel t vc pr cCs from Kunduz

Both plants mar

ket the same amount per sack wh ch
s n accordance w th nlernat onal
standards It s Af 12 less
han
Ghar cement
The only
d fference s that a
buyer n ust purchase h s cement d
self
and
rectly from the plant
thus pay t ansporat on charges h m

Indian Steel Industry feels The Pinch

Club also a sc~ssed 10el)l problems
and the govetQm~Q.t5 development
nLYas signed 10 months
ago after
plans for »l,e ar~a
Dr Hab bl
tlle government s India w thdrew an appl cat on for

saw
seeking better ~ays to Improve the

worlh four m Ihon

such as the cotton process og and
ed blc 011 plants and the soap fac
tory n Kunduz
He c~parts large
quannt cs of co ton after buy ng t

American Bankers Say Balance

mcnt
Jabul SeraJ Cement n its adver
ttsement n yesterday s An s says
that t s sell ng one sack of ce

ment for Af 80

6hazOI where

ra SIng and some band craft and
hand loom operations the products
of which are normally traded
among themselves in the area
Nasher
who 15 an outstand ng
bUSinessman 10 the northern pro
v nees cspcclally n Kunduz IS a
veteran pr vate nvestor m the coun
Iry He 5 known for hiS hard
work and has eslabl shcd h mself
as the leader of-the bUSIness com
muo ty In the area He 0\\ os some
of the Important plants on the north

may w nd up w th poor qual ty ce

10 SMUGGLED KARAKUL SHEEP BRING
PROSPEROUS INDUSTRY TO S. AFRICA

10

the people engage In farm ng caUle

nOI huy from the Ghon plant they
market
t;;fforts are-being made to stllndardlse Afghan karakni In the world s
Her~ Afghan karakul is being sorted -out at the technical section of the Afghan Kara
kul Development ilepartment

Added Value Tax Replaces Turnover Tax

I

plant llself

charged more In addlt on the ad
vertisements oharged that f they do

-----------------------cent (the fmal percentage has
not yet been set by ParlIament)
of the sales pTlce of a product
and IS added to that pnce
In effect the new tax general
Iy Will be slIghtly lower than
the old turn over tax because It
becomes due ollly once-when
the produc.t IS sold to the consu
mer-whIle the turn-over tax he
came due every time a product
a semlflmshed product or raw
matenal changed hands
In
other words the turnover tax
tended to multiply WIth every
change of hands

f people do

not buy the cement
they requ re
from the cornm ss oned shops of the

(AP)

It happens fairly regularly In
these days 10 West Germany a
customer enters a stop asks for
a partIcular artlcle and gets
the reply Sorry sold out
Retailers at present are re
luctant to reorder goods they
have sold out and make every
effort to keep theIr IOventones
as low as pOSSIble They would
rather mIss a sale then stock up
their stores
Manufacturers
report
that
new orders are harder to get
every day and many of them al
ready had to cut back produc
tlon sharplY
Compl.alnlOg customers are
told You know the new tax IS

Compet lIOn has started between
o1he Ghon cemeQt and labul Se
raj ccment plants The advertise
ments In thc local papers thcse
days had been confin~d to the Ghon
'Plant and the g~neral ImpreSSIOn
was that the plant was trYing to
boost Its sales

•

Reaction In The U.S. To Race Rioting

c ded to do some shool ngs.

III

Vearly
Half Vearly

hIS late

eens explained that he went jlnd
got h s p ece after he and h s

What IS a small nation or a
mlm state, as sOIJle choose to
call these undefined govern
ments'
The questloll arises every time
some cntlc of the United Na
tlOns challenges the votmg equa
Itty ~ the
orgamsatlon a 122
members
Small econormcally' Small ge
ograp)l1cally' Small populatIOn
Wise?
Great
Bntam IS smalJ 10
area (94220 square mIles) has a
populatIon slightly smaller than
Nlgena (54 595 000 to 57 50~000)
and yet IS regarded as a malor
power some say on the basis of
havmg onCe preSIded over an
emplte upon which the sun ne
ver set
IndIa the world s Ilecond most
populous nation and the UN s
most
populous
member
(486700 000) IS small eConomIcal
Iy bemg unable to adequately
feed all Its people
Austraha
vast
m
area
(2967909 square mIles) has a po
pulatIon of 11 478000 fewer than
Burma (24732000) wl'itch IS ge
nerally regarded as a small na
tlon
South Afnca IS a 10101 state of
3106 000 If only the people Who
are allowed to vote and enlOY
the prlvilages of citizenship are
counted and not the 13013000
dIsfranchIsed
excluded
non
whItes
Kuwa t WIth 468000 persons IS
small
In
population
and
sIze
(5800 square
miles)
haVlng statistIcally the world s
highest per capita Income
As rated by the distribution llf
permanent seats on the UN s
Securlty Couhcll the five most
nfluentIal governments
are
those of Ch na France the So
viet Un on the Umted K ngdom
and the United States But the
combmed populatIon of all f ve
about 525 000 000 IS only 81 ghtly
higher than the populat on of In
d a and much less than Commu
n st Ch na s 735 000 000

General de Gau Ie $ kno n to
behcve that over a per od or yea s
such a system of profi sha ng w II
creale beller labour relat ons
and
help to I t str kes

To Be Investigated
KARACHI
p
s
d
a

Aug

I

(APl-A

a 0 d sallow the export of Pak
an
I ad tonal pnmary como 0
es to soc al st countr es
unde
ba ter agreement waS made yc

erday by the Lahore Chamber

of

Con n er
and Industry
In he pi a n ade 0 Pak an
Commerce
M n sic
Nawab of
Hot members of lhe chamber sa d
we have nOw lea nt ha so t
countr eS to whom we expo r
and JU e unde
barter agreen c
re e expor ng I C$e goods 0
ad tonal market
hus
us g
double loss 0 our ountry
Chamber m mbe s urged h~ gov
c nment as
a c of pol cy no
to n lude su h Pak s an commod
t es or pradu( s n ba ter deals
The Commer e M n s er p am sed
to nvest gate and sa d
r soc al t
coun r s we e ndutg ng n
such
n alp ae es he government would
do some h ng

Free Exchange R1ltes At
D Afghamstan Bank
KABUL Aug

I -The follow ng

are
the exchange
rates at the
o Afghan stan Bank expressed in
Afghan per un t
of tore,ign cur
rency
Selhng
Buy ng
At 75 00 fper US dollsr) At 75 50

Af 21000 (per pound sterling)

At 211 40
87500 (per hundred German
Af 188'1:50
mark)
(per hundred
Sw S5
AI 1746'0
At 175786
franc)
At 1518'1 (per hundred French
At 1528 a5
lane)
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UN Committee Agrees On Bid NL~ C9~~~!~8:~.Rl;'\I1
.For 2nd Development !>Geode For s~'·'¥ie'e,~,pill '
.'

I

GENEVA, Aug. I, (DPA).~
The economiC committee of the
United Nations Economic and
SoCial Council agreed Monday
on new measures to ensure the
success of the second UN development decade lD the 1970's.
The coJIlDllttee, after stating
that world peace IS o~ primary
importance to the success of UN
development programmes, called
for "concerted mternational actton" In the perIod after the
current development decade.
The comlIllttee resolutIOn cited a General Assembly resolu·
tlOn calhng for preparation of a
prelimmary framework of internatlOpal development strategy
Within which natIOnal efforts
could be concentrated on "the
elaboration of speCifiC goals and
targets for mdlvldual sectors and
components."

I

The committee said that much
experIence has been gained in
the PI esent decade which should
plovlde a sUltabie foundatIOn
for the deSign and implementatIOn of aCllvltles In the next 10
years.
Constant cooperatIOn by deve'
(jENEVA, Aug I,

(DPA).-Tbe

league of Red Cross SOCieties reported yesterday that Its members
have already sent about
10,000
blanke's and nearly 400 tents to

help ,he Turkish Red Cresceot SoLlery care (or vlchms of the castern
Anatolian earthquake last week.

SEMINAR
(COIl/d. from page I)
Habib! made the fo!Jowmg

sug-

gestIons to the assembly of scholars
I-An mternauonal society of bl·
bhographcls of Dan,
ArabiC aod
Pashlu manuscnplS,
mcluding representatives of the countries which
use these languages, should be establIshed and an IDternatlonal centre
to collect, analyse, publish and pr~
serve manuscripts should be founded

2-Agenclcs of the International
body should be estabhshed lD the
{ountrtes concerned and funds must
be prOVided to them
Scholars of
the countries usmg these languages,
who have done
manuscripts and
speak the languages should be entrusted With the task of publishIng
such works and be given faCilities
[0 do the work
3-Calalogues
ot manuscripts
should be prepared m every coun-

try
4--ReprodUCl1ons and photostats
of unique manuscrtpts should
be
exchanged by these
lDternational
centres
5-An IOternational
publication
devoted to dlssermnauon of information on manuscnpts, research etc
should be started 60 that J)lbllographers allover the world may be able
to keep In touch With developments
m thJS field aod With one another
ThiS Will also prevent duplIcation
of work..
6-There must be several manuscnpts lymg unnoticed, and to save
these Invaluabk. works a campaIgn
must be launched on an mternational scale Organisations such as

UNESCO should help this campazgn
Sharlfi told the semmar that the
four mam tasks of the meeting were
I-Preparation
of
a catalogue
of manuscrIpts m accordance with
IOternahonal standards
2-Establishment of an mterna·
tional research centre
3--Arrangement for uuernatJonaJ
exchange of manuscripts
4--Setting up facilities tor mternallOnal exchange of mformatlon m

thIS field

Wc<u her Forecast
Skies throughout the country
will be mainly clear. Yestenlay
Farah and Bost were the warm·
eSt regions of the country with
a high of 4.2 C, 107 F. The reportedly coldest area otthecountry was Bout!' Salang II C, 52
F.

Kabal

32 C
g9 F

16 C
61 F

Kandahar

4lC

MC

106 F

75 F

Herat

31 C
98 F

MC

Mazare Sarlf

40C
104 F
39 C
102 F
32 C

JalaJahad
GhaznJ

89 F

75 F
29C
84F
28C
82 F
18 C

64F

ARIANA CINE1IIA
At 2, 5, 730 and 9'30 p.m.
American cincmascope colo'ur

film

Farsi GUNFIGHT AT THE
O. 1', CORRAL
PARK GIHEMA
At 2: 30, j, 8, aod 10 p.m.

In

THE MAN FROM ASPHA8AN

lopmg and developed countries
IS needed m this field, the committee stressed.
The committee call\ld on Secretary-Genei'al U Thant to continue work to facilitate ']llanmng

for concerted

international

actIOn for the period after. the
first development decade, havlDg regard to the experience
gained during the present decade."

8-52's Hit Targets
In iN.,s. Vietnam
SAIGON, Aug I, (AP).-U.S.
B-52 bombers struck twice Tuesday at main Viet Cong infiltration routes in the northwest corner of South Vietnam.
The two raids m the Khe
Sanh Within sight of the Laos
frontier followed l!losely on a
8-52 s!irke Mooday against 'the
much-battered a Shau valleY
sector; also in the northwes~ part
of the country.
On the ground, fighting dwmdled to minor skirmishes. In the
delayed report, the U.S. military
command reported a mistaken
An\eli.can artillery shellin~ kilo
led five Vietnamese civilians
and wounded four more Sunday
RIght fIve-miles (6 kID) north of
Dong Ha and about six miles
(96 kID) south of the demllita
nsed zone.

In the air war agamst North
VIetnam, US. Air Force planes
pounded storage areas, mlhtary
barracks and raIl yards north of
HanOI Monday while carrier-based Navy Jets struck at an 011
depot 10 mtles (16 kID) from
the centre of Haiphong.
The stnkes on the fuei dwnp
near Haiphong, carned out by
planes from the carner Oriskany, resulted 1/1 three secondary
explOSIOns,
US
headquarters
saId

Other Navy
fliers from the
carner IntrepId-the 38,500-ton
ship which replaced the flIedisabled

Forrestal-reported

des-

troYing a boat yard Monday
near the city of Vmh in the southern part of North Vietnam.
ThaIland-based al< force pilots
claImed destruction of 10 raIl
cars m strikes on a rail yard 38
mIles (61 kID), northeast of HanOI Other alI force planes poun'
ded the Tral Thon army barracks
28 miles (45 kID) northeast of
the North Vletoamese capital
and reported leaVIng the area
blanketed With smoke and debrIS.

Air force pIlots also reported
three large secondary explosions
after stnkes on a missile site 24
mtles ( 39 kID) north-northeast
of HanOI Smoke rose to 2,500
feet after the raids, pIlots said

Pro, Anti Sulc.arno
Clashes Reported
In Central Java
JAKARTA, Aug I, (ReUler)The Central Java City of JOgJakarta
was reported tense yesterday tol10wlOg bloody clashes between sup"
porters and opponen ts of deposed
PreSIdent Sukarno.
The city's military commander,
Lieutenant Colonel Leo Ngali, said
clashes had broken
out between
members of the anU·Sukarno sludents action front (Kanu) and black
uniformed
members at the proSukarno NatIOnalist party (P.N.I)
10 lhe wake of the P.N,I.'s 40th anniversary celebrations earlier
this
month
He said three P N 1 members had
been arrested after the pprty used
the anmversary to hold demonstrations 10 defiance of a military ban
shouting slogans like Hbung Karon
(brother Sukarno) belongs to
the
P N 1.. "crush KalTU," and HLong
live Bung Karoo"

Kara_chiGetsYeatls
Rain In A Week
KARACHI,
Aug I, (Reuter)
-More heavy ram haa brought
new mlSery to Karachi, where
calamitous monsoon floods last
week killed at least 31 people
and left about 15,000 homele~s.
An

overnIgbt

downpour

Sun~

day, after a day of cbcermg
sunshme, brought the. total
ramfall for a Single week to over
19 mches-more than the highest recorded total for a whole
year measured in 1894.
Karachi has been declared a
calamity area and the authorities have started a vaccination
campaign to counter the threat
of cholera and other epidemics
m the waterlogged Ilhant:v_co·
lomes, the worst hit areas.
Most of the homeless <lome
frhom these lowlying districts,
w Ich were left a quagmire by
receding floods and were today
under two feet o~ water again.

te~:::erbS:t~ruesin;:::e :'':i

left reHef centres to return, snd
the new deluge added to their
mIsery.
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llANO!, . Aug. I,' (T8ss).~The
Central Comlnillk of' t~e South'
Vietnam NatlodliJ.. tibe(ation 'Pront
has issul'd I staUmenI, In 'iview of
tbe approaehlog ':ekCt(oO'~ c:ifl;president, Vice president, lilie -senate and
tbe House· of Repreiielltadves in
South Vi~tnam.".
, . ~i
The statement aay8~r
~~ ,
"These 'electioos" are 'deslgned to
streogthen the reactionary, ruie of
those who serve the pollcy_ of'Americap imperialism. the pOliCy of
steppiog up and protrJictlng the war
of Iwession,' bl~inll' whlle the
Vietnamese people ao<l plundering
their countrY."
_
"As long as the Voltea States
continues its war of a~ssion in
South Vietnam, aod the puppet gov·
ernment oppresses the people in
areas still cootrolled by its :Ameri·
can bosses, the ooly thiosS possi-

"

persec:ution and bloody

VOL~' VI, NO. ,108',.

~""

.:IIiltQl'liu@
"t:;

reprisals.

He said the summit would be
held either m late September
or early October, after the
September 3 electlons m South
VIetnam

Clifford, Maxwell
In Wellington

BEIRUT, July 31, (DPA).-.
Jordan agam has a new prime
mlDlster Kmg !fussein yesterday asked hIS uncle, Sharif Hus.
seln Ben Nasser to forro a new
government.
With this, a two week long
uncertam domesbc sltuabon bas
been clarified, after on July 15
.former Pnme
Mimster Saad
Djouma handed In hiS resignatlOn, which at that tune was not
accepted by the Kmg, but on
Sunday was accepted

WELLINGTON,
NEW ZEALAND. Aug I. (DPAI-An exchange of Views With signatones of
the Mamla Pact IS the prUTlary purpose of their mISSion, special Amencan PreSIdential
Advlscr Clark

Chfford said wben he and General
Maxwell Taylor arnved 10 Welhng·
ton yesterday from Australia for -a

36-hour VISIt.
Chfford said that, at the cooclu-

Hiroshima's
atom
dome,
8
skeleton
of
steel
aod
concrete
left
standine alter
the
Japanese CIty was blasted by

I

'

,...

lies. to bnng them up to date ,In
the latest developments, to brlDg to
offiCIals 10 the countries the views
of the President and to sohcit the
views and oplOions of tbe members
of the governments VISited, be add-

ed.
mlSSlOn

New

Zealand government for a troop 'ncrease.
"We have not asked any of the
nations to whIch we have gone for
more troops, nor Will we aSk fOT
aoy It is not that type of mls·
SIon," he said

GULNAR WASHING SOAP

on August 5, On the eve of HiroshIma's annual
memorial annj·
versaTY ceremones

"'I"

I

,_ KA)3UL"

,

• 'I.

•

.::

We offer to our customers new
and llntique carpets at low prices. The carpets
are of different sizes.
Opposite Blue Mosque, Share Nau
Tel: 24835

monument, lis shatteTed masonry and twisted steel) 'crumbling
and decaying.
Late -. in 1966
the
municipality,' .:
whose
mayor
Shinbo
Hamal'a
personal crusade to make Hlro-

shima a upeace city," voted to
pfeserve the dome. A publlc
fund was started and more than
65,000,000 yen (65,000 sterling)
was raised.
On August 6, 1966 more than
500,000 people in Hiroshima observed the 21st anniversary of
the dropping of the bomb, The
anniversary alSo serves as an
occasion for conference sponsored by the Japan Communist Party and the Japan ~ Party
which now increasingly concern
themselves with United States
policy in Vietnam .

thiS setback."

A military spokesman

tervIew.

ComcU Meeting
Meanwhile IraqI Ambassador to the UN Udnan Pachachi
said Tuesday he expected another meeting of the UN Secun ty CounCil on the Middle East
In Khar-

He also told repQrters he expected

copy. of the,

~

~~4

Kabul Times

lSHAHrASANDJ
An UJI1II'e"QIIented c~ fa tile
of Shall PuUI4 ventable

more meet lOgs of

the Ge-

neral Assembly on the same
subject soon and • "defiDltely"
before the Assembly's regular
sesSIOn beginning Sept 19.
Pachachl declared that the
ftrst thmg to do was to adopt
a resolutIOn for wlthcirawal of
Israeh troops from OCCUpIed
Arab territOry.
He

,

Summer - Schedule from April 1,1967
TEHRAN-GERMANY
SUN - TUE - WED - FRI
BEIRUT - GERMANY
MON- THU
Beat connections from Kabul:
Sun
IR 733/727

Tehran
Beirut

dep
dep

Munich
F ran kf urt

arr
arr

1005

arr

From Munich or Frankfurt

Tue
FG 203

08.00
12.50

Thur

IR 733

1005
1130

~f

oil

the Khyber.

Shah PlIlIIII4-the beet vqetable 00 avallable.

Sbala PaIand-talt7.
aM c1llHn"'¥

AI. 110.

.....~.

,- Yon ean bll7 ,7001' Shall Pa·
sand from lID7' IItore In tile towb.

MARK OF
EXCELLENCE
Only a
Sbeaffer cao
wear
the llistingulsiled White Dot
time honoured mark of superior
cr,,!tsmanship and design m
wrIting instruments. See the
newest White Sheaffer Pen and
ballpOint-the Imperial 1I Deluxe. Peo features "toul:hdown"
pell filllilg action ,wraP-aiound
point, luster finiShed, staiilless steel calJ" <With, IOllS-.\lroof clip. ,
Matching' ballP9int. ~ the ex-'
clusive safeguard clip' ltnd stain·'
less- steel.:tip. ieflIl
..

IMP~L 'I{ bD.tlXE

NEW FORM,

said

Israel's

banishment

of four Arab leaders from J erusalem Monday "should be ellSr..:ussed

wlthm

the context

of

the assembly's two resolutions
askmg for reversal of the Isra-

•,

Lunar Orbiter- 5
On Way To Moon

said

,
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)H~.;V~ITS J,i;~in~ter. Explains

AJAR V#LEY
AlAR; Aug. 2. (orlimt&r)....... Uitveet

Ii'.....

Ii:~rl:~:;~':~~

his cte~e ior Ajar, HIs
Maleab \DsPlcte4 the aJ;rport
aJid the clvu&n hGsPItill iIIliI
IBSned IDstrnetlclDs to Of&liIls

18-

meet the demands of the scientific
age.
The presIdent said, "so long as
we do not resolve our mutual differences and forge unaty among our·
selves and achieve SOCial and economIC stab)lity m accordance With
the demands of the prescnt sCientIfic age, our mtegrlty wIll remain m

danger ..

there.
.
~(
Tbe peopla Of the vlIlarea
thiOalli, whleh tile rojal !DO'" ,
torcade pNs(!d.-ted His
Majest;-.
I
•
HIs Majesty, alter ItiIuIh-'
ing in Doah. arrived la Ajar
at 4:50 pm. and BPent the
night there.

'\,;

Details Of
Budget In Wolesi lirgah

j,

KABUL, August 2, (Bakhtar).,Abdul Karim HakimL Minister 01 Finance, attended the Wolesl
,Jlrgah's morillng sfjsslon yesterday, and auswer;ed qnestlons from
'~puties about th'e- - t&vernment's propos'sl for' eattle tait , and
direct taxation during the current Afghan fiscal year.

1*,he meeting was presided
' over by

f

AfghaOlslan, Anf Osmanov,
Kanmov, Sultanov and MuolroV Qawamuddm, Ibe delegates from
the
SOVIet Union spoke 10 the second
seSSion of the mternatlonal manusCripts semlOar held this morning
The semInar and exposllion are
being held In lhe audllonum of the
Kabul University hbrary
Mohammad Saleh Parwanta told
the gathenng and the
large audience that hiS personal library contains numerous royal decrees and
messages and rare ongmal manuscnpts and portraits
"In addlqon to hundreds of manuscnpts and some outstandtng
prmted copies of very old books,
speCimens of calligraphy and notalions by several poets
hteratur~

b (hgels of the MiDlstcrJes ot Court,

Afghan year

National Detence and the Tribal
Altalrs Deparlment.
The president aod the vice presld~nt of the Agricultural Bank stten.

The House chose a speelal com·
mlttee
study the views of the
Budgdlnry and
Financial Affairs

II

By A Staff Wrltor
Work on the construction of the new city of Charlkar, the
capital of Parwan Is progressing fast. More than 400 stores, two
sarais for trucks and buses and many buildings In the old city
have been demolished and the road passing through the old city
towards the Salang pass widened,
Dr Abawl, a former governor of
Close to Af 6,000,000 has gone
Logar. was appomted governor ot
Patwan about SIX months ago
The ebankar
mumcIpalIty has
allocated another Af 6,000,000
to
construct
a
new three
storey
hotel 'There - wlll be shops In the
ground floor of the hotel and Be"
Telephones. To Link
commodal1on In the upPer floors'.
Abawl saId
Kabul, Berat
It Will be a modest hotel Wlth 25
HERAT, Aug 2, (BakhtarJA direct telephone hnk between rooms, he saId "The mUOlclpahty
Kabul and Herat Will be estab- WJIl be able to earn a bl! of money
hshed via Kandahar WlthIn a tt"om thiS source .
The plans for the new city have
month. The channel system between Kandahar and Herat Will been prepared by the town and city
be completed when four kilo. planning department ot the Ministry
meters of Wires are laid lD the of PUblic Works "The construction
work on the new city IS progressmg
city of Herat
The telephone exchange of m accord~nce w1th the plans ~re
Herat CI ty WIll likely also be pared by the department," Dr
Abawl saId
comnusslOned
by the end of the
"Before We were able to begm
year, Abdul Rahun, dIrector ~e
neral of communication in the demolition work we had plenty of
dj'(1cultles I a~ glad we
could
provmce, said
make It," Abawi said
Charlkar IS about 40 miles north
of Kabul The valleys of Parwan are
OFFICIALS LEAVE
full of orchards It provides the re·
sident5 of Kabul With good holiday
KABUL, Aug 2, (Bakhtan- resorts 10 summer
Ghulam Dastaglr Sham, dlrec-I Asked If the road belwcen Surkh
tor-general of lITIgation m the Parsa, where there were floods reMmistry of Agriculture and irri- cently, and Chankar Will be asphalt·
gatIOn, and Mohammad Hasan cd, he saId no, "because It IS not a
Rahmam, an offiCial of the mI- mam road"
Plots of land 10 the new city have
nistry, left Kabul for the Fede·
ral Repubhc of Germany to been distributed among the resl"
partICipate lD a :!:Hiay seminar dents More than 120 plots have
on irrigation beginning in West been purchased Construction of prtBerhn this week.
•
vate homes IS continume

to
compensate
people
whose
property hall been demolished, Dr
Khalil Abw81 governor of Parwan
said this mommg

the

By A S4Jf Writer
and writers as weB as three or four
poets-laureates, a quantity of docu-

these one complete and one incompLete manuscripts are preserved .n

ments wblcb mIght pOSSIbly

thIS hbrary

a valuable part of the National Archives has been collected and preserved In thiS collection," he said
Among these are Ulcluded five of

Ruqaat-e-Jaml. letters written by
the celebrated mystic and
scholar
Abdurrahman Jaml WhICh appear
never to have been printed and pub--

Ihr- followtn8 volumes (n .he lib-

"shed

rary. these manuscripts arc

Sharafnama by KhwaJa Abdullah

Jugah seaSlon

yesterday and answered questions
put by senators on tho develepment
budKet ot the bank tor the current

Charikar Gets Face Lifting;
New City Progr~es Smoothly

form

the Meshrano

D,.. Abdul Zahlr. presIdent ot the
House'
J''rhe House also
approved the

Private Collection Described To Seminar
Mohammad Saleh Parwanla of

.
ded

Raqayem-e-Karayem,

complied

by Sayyed Asbraf Khan M,r Mo-

M urwarecd (Bayanl), a great
and
hammad Hussain!
ThiS
manuslearned personality, author of sevecnpt mcludes
short letters
and
ral volumes, aD emmenl scholar of no~, from Abol·Muzaffar Mahay·
the Tlmund period of H~rat and' yudlO Aurangzeb Alamglr
MlOlster to Hussam Mirza
Bahare-Sukhan by Mohammad
This man of lcllers and a poet
Saleh, a courtIer of Aurangzeb. 10as well as a calhgrapblst. mUSICian
dudIng letters and pamphlets from
and player of the "Qanoun", whose
Alamgtr to other kings and leaders
portrait eXISts In the BrItIsh
Muand certain other notallOns
seum, bas a collection of very atRuqaat-e-Tarzl, from Writings by
(COIud on pag~ 4)
tractive wflhngs to hiS credit. of

'0

Committee on the budget of the

bank
The development budget of the
Ministry of Agriculture and Irrlga'Ion was also discussed by the house
Senator Abdul Hadl Dawl presided
over the meeting, which was attend~
ed by 46 Senators

Japanese Women
End Conference
TOK YO, Aug 2 (Tass) --The
13th Congress of Japanese Mothers
ended In Tokyo Monday With the
callmg
adoptIOn of a declarauon
upon the women of tbe country to
come QUI even more actlvely agaln"t
war, for the abrogatIOn of the Japano-Amerlcan secunty Ireaty. 1n
defence of tbe happmess and life of
chJldren
In two days of v.l)rk. over 10,000
representatives of vanml' \\<1men's
tasks
orgaOlSatJOnS dIscussed
the
facing the women oj Japan
They
set out theIr demands In almost 10
resolutIOns

•
PRICE AF. 3

HOME BRIEFS
KABUL, Aug. 2, (Bakhlar).A telegram of congratulations on

the anmversary of the founding
of the SWlSS federation has
been sent on behalf of His MaJesty to the President of SWitzerland m Berne.
KABUL, Aug, 2, (Bakhtar)His Majesty the King haS" agreed to the appointment of Hendrlk Jonker as ambassador of
Holland
to Afghamstan,
the
Information Department of the
Foreign Ministry announced
Jonker IS hIS country's ambas·
sador m Tehran.
QALAI NAU, Aug 2, (Bakhtar)
-A secondary boardmg school
was opened m Qalal Nau, capItal CIty of Badghis province, hy
Governor Mohammad Gul EbrahIm Khel on Monday.
In opemng the school, the
governor talked about educatIOnal development m the country
and described the boardlDg school as a conslructlve step for

KABUL, Aug 2, (Bakhtar)On the occasSlOn of the mllttary
day of the People's Republic of
Chma. a receptIOn was held by
Chen Feng, (he Chmese ambassador, last nIght at the Chmese
embassy here
Senator Abdul Hadl Dawi.
preSIdent of Meshrano Jlrgah,
Ah Mohammad, Court Mmlster,
some members of the cabinet,
generals of Royal Afghan Army,
hIgh ranking offICIals and members o( diplomatic corps attended the receptlOn

Committee Urges US Congress
To Continue Aid Policy
WASHINGTON, August 2, (DPA).The Unlted States and other industriaHsed nations should continue to provide economic assistance and encourage private tnvestment in low·income countries the U.S. Congress was told
Tuesday,
EmdlO G Collado, chairman of the
Research and Policy Comnuttee of
the Comrruttee for EconomiC Deve-

s. Viet Invites
Election Observers
SAIGON, Aug 2, (AP) -In
another move to open South
Vietnam's upcommg nahona1
elections to world mspection,
the government announced Tuesday that It had Invited nations
with which it has diplomatic relatIOns to send observers
.South Vietnam alreadY has
Issued an IOVltahon to the wes-

tern world press to send newsmen to cover the Sept 3 electIOn
for preSIdent, Vlce preSident and
a 60-member senate, and the
Oet 22 election for a 122-member
house of representatives

The Forelg(l MIDlstry Tuesday released the text of the letter sent by
Foreign .Mmlster
Tran Van Do on July 27 to 36
governments

whIch

mamtam

d,plomatlc relatIOns With South
Vietnam
In additIOn to the newsmen
and tbe observers from the ,J6
countries, South

Vietnam

also

has fermally asked the United
Nahons to send observers during
the electIOns

lopment. made the stalement to a
House Subcomrruttoe
on Foreign
Poltc)'
He noted, however, that the bene:
fils these counlnes would
receIve
from mdustnahsed .nations would
u Itlmalely depend on acllons taken
by the countries to become more internationally competitive
It IS the poliCies of the lOW-In"
come countnes which have overrld109 Importance
for their
future
development," Collado saJd
He said the lOw-income cOWltnes
should gradually diverSify their economies and reduce their d~pendence
on the export 01 a hmIted number
of primary products
In the meantime short·term assistance to compensqte for shortfalls
m export earnln£s LS deSirable and
could usefully be complemenied b'
long-term aSSlslance" Collado saId
He said the greatest obstacle to
increasing prIvate
Investments 111
the 10~-lOcome countries 1S the unfavourable overall climate for pnvate enterpnse which
prevails In
many of the ('Quntrles

The Commutee for EconomiC De"
vel opmen t, a
pnvate,
nonprofit
group has proposed that high-~
come (,ounlnc$ ellmmate theIr Import and consumptIOn taxes reduca
domestic subSldles and price supporls and ehmmate tan tIs and quotas
on produ('ts tram low·mcome coun·
tnes

CAPE KENNEDY, Elonda, Aug

night went well
If there are no problems,
the
spacecraft will settle into an orbll
about the moon Saturday, swooplOg

, r

elos~

as 60 mIles (96 5 km) to

gIve Its camera a r close-up view.

The onglRal goal
Immediate
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SCientific interest.

areas of

mainly

Informatid'n aIid cDItD1'e Millister AbdUl, Raul Benawa lave a lUD!'heon yesterday at the Pa ghrnan Gardens In honour of the participants in the internatton
a1 seminar on ~
Delegates were
entertained In a reeeption held by Iran Ian amblSSlUlor here, Mahmoud Feroughi, last nlght In Barhe Bala restauraot tn hooour of Ira
nlan delegation attendIng theseminar.

.rso

ral-

smg the educatlOnal standard of
the people At presen t 40 students are enrolled In Ihe scbo01

'2, (AP)- Lunar OrbIter 5 rocketed
toward Ihe moon Tuesday night 10
search for astronaut landlOg
sHes
and for volcanoes and probe other
lunar. secrels With Us camera eyes
The last or the Lunar OrbIter series rode an Atlas-Agen" rocket olf
a Cape Kennedy launch pad after
be109 delayed more than two hours
by a severe
thunderstl~rm
I Ighl
ram fell as the rod.et blasted oIT
II wus the thIrd moon shOI from
thiS base In 18 days Of the oth~r
two. Surveyor 4 failed to soft-Iartd
on the moen and E,colorer 35 Zipped IOto a successful ~b1t
A spokesman ror
the National
AeronautIcs and Space Admmlstr~·
qon reported the early phases of the

as

moat important cities an Germany, Europe or USA.
PI
ease contact your Travel Agent or
j /

Q

d,

Every Arab, said Mahgoub raeh soldIers approached a brexpected a umfled plan of ac- Idge across the nver at Damia
tlOn to emerge from the foreign at 1300 (gmt) and opened fire
mmlst.rs' meet1D& and a plan for 10 mmutes on Jordanian
that would receiv~ the blessmg posts m hIlls beyond the nver
of an Arab summit conference
bank
If they succeed the Arab lea·
Ceaseflre Violated
ders are expected to meet With'
J ordaman soldiers returned
In a fortRlght, most likely 10
the ftre,
the spokesman sazd,
Khartoum
addmg that at 1630 (llJf!t) the
Suez Shipping
Israehs returned to the nver's
Ali Arab state~ are determmed 'edge Wlth three vehicles moun·
to keep the Suez - C'anal closed ted WIth machme guns jInd reto Israeh Shlppmg, saId Palestin- sumed shootmg.
Ian leader Dr
Sayed ShukalThe
JordanIans
responded
ry as the foreign mmlsters preand the skirmish lasted 20 mipared to go into conference yes- nutes. No Jordamans were hit..
terday
he said, and casualties m the
Shukalry, preSident 'If the Pal- Israeli Side were not known.
estme Liberation Or!famsatioo,
The, inCident 1"as the fourth
said the Arab states might per- al)eged Violation of ~e ceasemit the reopening of the caval fire along the Jordan nver and
for "free and mnocent passage" the first
m more than two
but were unanImous in their weeks.
stand agalDst Israel'~ U$e of the
waterway.
AYUB URGES UNITY
"To my knowledge thiS IS the
AMONG MOSLEMS
stand of all Arab states and I
KARACHI.
Aug. 2, (Reuter)know of no Arab leader who
would dare take a different pu- Presldeo' Ayub Khao yesterday urgsltion" said Shukalry In an In- ed all Moslem countries to uDlte to

-after thiS week's Arab foreign

Get your

'9

Lufthansa

arr

10,
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1

KABUL,

KHARTOUM, August 2, (AP).Sudanese Prime MInIster Mohamed Mahgoub Tuesday opened the
Arab foreign mlnlsters' conference here With' an appeal for unlty
as a "vital cornerstone of fnture coneerted poIJUea1 and mllltai'y
actIon" against Israel.
The meetmg got underway m the Repubhcan p,alace With
only the Algerlan delegatIOn absent. "Let no one be deceived mto
thmkmg that the Zlomsts Imperiahst aggress.on has come to a
halt," claimed Mahgoub
Moghoub who Is also Sudao's fo- eh merger of the dloVlded city,"
reign mlDlster, told Arah deleHe contended that they were
gates that an armed struggle banished because "they were in
that was not backed by a politi- fact acting m conformity with
cal offenSIve would be sadly the resolutIOns"
mIsguided
An AP dispatch says Jordan
Counter Action
has alleged that the Israeli army
He saId "our concreted and VIOlated the ceasef"e on the JorunIted counter acbon muat ob- dan nver twIce Tuesday in exhterate a]1 after_ffeets of the changes of gunfire lastmg haif
present setback
Short of that an hour No casualties were
we stand gUilty of aggravating reported.

priee

Beirut

"'_i.i.

Khartouitl- Conference Says
'Conce~ AChon Vital

"mInisters' conference
toum.

Annual at

dep

"

Hili MajeSty the

CrISlS- "maybe early next week"
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Gulnar Soap produces enormous amounts of suds.
Gulnar's fine suds delicately clean your ·clothes. GUInar
does wonders With cottons and nylons. Always use Guln·
ilr Washing Soap for sUJ,Jer-cleaning. Gulnar Soap is available at all general stores in the city.
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The atomic-blasted industrial
the world's fl<st nuclear bomb exhibitIOn hall, built m 1915 on
22 years ago, IS good for' another the banks of the Motayasu Ri200 to 300 Years, according to ver, was once Hiroshima's finest
modern structure.
experts
For 22 years the hall's gutted
Eighteen ' tons of epoxy resin
have been forced into the crum- skeleton and the black shadow
blmg structure, once an exhibi- of a vapourised man ieft on the
tIOn hall, a t a cost so far of steps of the \ Swnitomo Bank's
64,500,000 yen (about 64,500 ster- ,Hiroshima branch have been
natural memorials to the 61,933
ling)
The resm 15 three times more people wiped by the atomic
durable than brick according to bomb explosion.
The dome stood 1tI a tangled
the ShimiZU Construction CompatIY, which handled the work, garden of weeds as a natural
The canvas covering the repair
work has been stippled off and
a compatIY spokesman says that
FOR RENT
the scaffolding Will come down
MODERN TWO-STORY HOUSE WlTB FULL AMENlTIES,
ADIACENT NEW AMERICAN
EMBASSY, ANSARI
WATJ'.
CONTACT: DB. FAIZI SUNDAR, IADI TEMOOR SBABI,
NEAR MAIN POST OFFICE

j ohnsoo tbougbt It appropriate for
the UDltcd States to coosult Its al-

NAWRO~

..

Hiroshima's Atom Dome' Restored As MJI---'Qrl-oa-l

Slon of last year's Mamla conf'!
rence it was understood the allies
would keep In close touch with each
other and the present miSSion was
a useful way of doing so.
Nme monlhs have paSSed SlOce
Ihe conference and U.S. PreSident

askiog. tbe

~ ~~

Aug:. 1, (BliI<hW).The.Seven·j1Ian' delegation from
.
un ,.~,
~:. "Atiqaf ' MhilBlry of Jraq
,);'l':':
T'~ m:~~ "which' c8ll1e to KabUl recently
. ,.I' uf
U IJI :LJ~
;Ieft tor-boj1le Sunday.
'
. '"
'
,'. AMul' 'Gllanl ,'IShi!ndla, chait'BJ;lIRUT, ~ug., Ii (DP~?:-The man <if t!ie.deb!ptlon, /laid it1 a
P~I~nt . Qf ,Palcs!1-'1e - ~I!i<tatlon' PresS CIltiference' held at - Radio
<?<ganisatlon. Mlmad, Shuk'elri, ar· . Afghanistan that their reception
nved In Khartoum yesterd~Y to .at- by His' Majesty .and the governtend the foreign milllaters ,!Deetin!1 ment and people of Afghanistan
of ~c Arab League opening ibis was a source of'great IiQnour.
e.veoong, the om.co o! the LlberaIn our contacts with the offlchOn Orgaolsahon m Berrut 10- ials and people. of Atghanlstan
nounced.
we
are',coJ:l\J)1etely
satisfiIt sai~ Shuk~jri Wi\1 propose to ed
that AflihanlBtanw
will
the foreIgn mmisters meeting that continue
to
.,;, ~rt the
all Arab countnes sev~r relations cause of Palestine lie lIald
With the United States, Ontain and
'
..
West Germany.
"Palestine is a subject which
The property of c.tizens of these alYects all Moalcrns,'':' he added.
Ibr.. couotrles 10 Arab states IS to
The delegation left for Iran.
be sequestered according to bis pro- It has also visited Indonesia,
posal'
MalaYSia, India and Pakis~an
Sbukem will also propose cort•••
respondIng action against such
couotnes who have shown a bostile
VIENNA, Aug. 1. (D,PA).attitude duriog the emer8ency scs- Japan aed Hungary .~ 16lot
SlOO of the United Nallons General communique Yest~nliiF~ that
Assembly.
both must seek ways:~o~treng••
It IS expected that Shukeirl will
then world peace.
also ask the foreign JDmiBtcrs'
The communique WllS issued
meetiog to adopt a resolulloo caI- following the visit to HtuI8ary
bng on aU Arab countries
recog- of Japanese' ForeIgn"" Minister
DISC East Germany
Takeo Miki
.' ;r

Shw.J·el·n-;''''o p'ress.
C t'

Seoul~

South Vict-

Clifford emphaSised the

I

"

BANGKOK;','Juiy 31. (Reuter)
-Thailand ~as 'suggested SeoUl,.
South Korea, lIS' the Site of t1ie'
setond llunmiit riteeting of the
seven. Manila conference po'
wers, Prime Miliister Malshal
Thanom ilald.
Marshal Thanoni told repOrters that be had beard from tile,
Foreign Minister, Thanat Khoman that South Korea would
Ilke the summit to be held in

detennloed to go unllincbiogly
ahead to still greater victories so as
to bring <town the puppet government, hberate 'the South and 10 this
way only to achieve indepcnd~nce,

would not be

J

~';;;;_;"_';';";';;'~~'""

GROUP LEAVES

freedom there. t
"The Vietnamese pntnots, ipsplred by their brilliaot victories, arc

10

~,,\I'..

I

There can be neither democracy, nor

democracy and peace
nam"

• f

{,

~ism,

ble there arc dictatorship,

'
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FOOft For l'hou{jlif'

I

We art all clever enough at c!'"v..
ylng a famous mati whtlt he IS
yfl alive

and at pra's!'n g htm
,I

when he

IS

dead

THE KABUL' TIMES
PublIshed evuy day excepl frrdaus and Afghan pUb"
lie- hulldays by the Kabul T,mef PubllSh tng Asency
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ST EP S TO PROMOTE TOUR
ISM
•

With Ule Iransfe r of tbe Afgba n Touris t
Bureau from the Minist ry of Inform ation and
Cultur e to the Afgha n Air Autbo rity It is
II me to bave a second look at the organi sation
and activIt Ies of the tourist office, Since touris m
IS a field which requir es consta nt planni ng and
cooper ation of tbe variou s depart ments of the
govern ment, It will be useful to uDder iake a
Critical study of the work of tbe Afilla n Touris t
Bureau and find out ways to boost tourism in
Afgha nistan
We should establI sh a suprem e councU for
tourISm ID Afgha nistan. Tbe memb ers of the
counci l should consist of the most-t raveDe d and
well known schola rs of Alilui nlstan In tbe
fields of art and hIstory . This counci l should
meet a tew times a year to consid er tbe propo·
sals of the TuurIs t Bureau and evalua te tbem
In fact the TourIs t Burea u should presen t an
nual progra mmes to the counci l. The co1lJlcil
should also be entros ted witb the task of issu·
109 gUldel tnes to olher minist ries for
tbe pro
motion of the tourist mdust ry.
There IS much to be done in AfpaD lStan
10 the field of tourism . We are bappy
to see
lhat some of the ngld roles observ ed in tbe
past have been relaxe d Most of theBe rules
•• pphed 10 entry VISa, transit '1158 and permis SIon to see some provin ces. But we are sure
some more steps can be taken to see that a still
smoot her Dow of tourist traffic is guaran teed
The TourIs t Bureau and tbe Minist ry of the
Interio r could cooper ate in some fields, especi al
Iy In collect mg correc t data on tourist arriva ls
and depart ures.
The relatio ns betwe en the Touris t Burea u
and the mUDlClpalities m variou s parts of the
cOllntry are Impor tant for the growt h of tourism
m Afgha mstan The Touris t Burea u may ad
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VIOlence 15 not the remedy for
legitimate gnevan ces of the American Negro, a leading Negro newspaper (he WOfhm gton Afro Amt"rt
(an., says
Everyon e loses
when
Violence
erupts but the Negro suffers
the
heavlcst loss the
Afro AmuuQ fI
said editona lly Saturda y
When the smoke of the senseless
both White
outbrea ks clears we always find
and Negroe s-realis e their respon~
that more of Our people have been slblhtIe s and try
to meet them deskilled It s
always uur
homes
pIte all provocatJOns
churche s and schools that are left
For lhe WhJte maJont y, saJd the
In smould ering ruins
and It IS al
71ml"s, the fundam ental
respons iways our commu mlles that are left
bility Is to deliver on
Amenc a'i
desolate
promise s to all Amer,lcBns regardThiS VIOlence, sweeplOg like a
less of their colour, nattve langu
ragmg L"Onflagration from city
10 age or other Irreleva nt distingUish
city must be halted Those gUIlty 109 criteria
of breakin g the law musl be appreThe fundam ental
responS ibility
hended and made to pay for shat- of Negro
Amenc ans the
Times
tering tb~ peace
said, 1S 'ro reject the despera tion
'Of all equal Importam.'C IS the
born of despair and to realise that
urgent necessity for foot-dr. ...lDg eve,ytbmg IS lost .f Ihe
fabriC uf
offiCials to qUIckly redress- the gnt- Americ an sociely
IS torn apart by
vances that hke a c.ance:r. burn Violence
deep In the hearts of city slum
Pravda sa.d Monday the Israeli
dweller s
army encQuraged Egypllans and Sy·
Ralph Mattbews Ihe Newark ed,- rlans from areas captu~
by Israel
lor (or the Negro-o wned
Afro- ID lbe Middle East war to ~o to
AmerIc an newspa per chain
wrote th~lr capltaJs and overthr ow their
In a comme ntary pubhs;bed
In the
governm ents
newspa per s nationa l echtion
The Commu nist Party newspa per,
"RaCial emotion s are easy
In one of a senes of arucles I1vlDg
arouse but hard to arrest We only a socl~ty version of
what happen ed
hope that those who put these cir- dUring the war
penod, said over·
cumstan ces In motion WIll be able
thro""n~ these 'llO'~roments
"has
to sleep wltb their own conSClenCe'i been and r'Cmams the
strategi c goal"
when the long hot summe r IS passed
of Israel

'0
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ed by PreSid ents Kenya tta of
Kenya, Obote of Ugand a and
Nyere of Tanzam a follows two
years of hard bargai ning and,
bearIn g 10 mlDd the abortlv e
attemp ts at a pohtlc al federatIOn, It IS conSidered a remark able achiev ement
Observ ers recall that In 1960
Hresld ent Nyere re offered to
postpo ne his people 's freedo m so
that It should COInCide wIth that
of Kenya and Ugand a
He had felt that once a
countr y sample d ItS own sovere Ignty It should. become mcreas
I~gly
loathe to surren der anY
power necess ary for the establishme nt of a pohtlc al federahon
HIS foreca st proved only too
true Despit e an ;,jIppar.ent wII·
hngnes s on the Pilitf of the peoples of East Africa, the tliree
govern ments colild not preven t
an ever-w tdemng gap.n the
politic al sphere
Relatio ns reaCbed their lowest
ebb by mld·I9 65: 'The much,b el'aided
Kampa ll\
~eit t,
which had been auned at> !ldJU,St-"
Ing an Imbala nce of indUStrY.. and
comme rce within "I!1asl, 'Africa .
had proved a fiasco,
The East Afnca n Common
Marke t (offerm g a tUS~mer 110'
flenhal of some 25,000,000) and
the East .(\frlca n Con;uno;n Ser'
vices Orgam satlon (Qlleratiog
airport s, posts, railwAys, hatb-

oy A IStaff Write>

By Brendo n Grimsh aw

study faculties 'for over t1Iree hund·
red 'stud.n la and serves frequently

as a meeUn , place for Interna tional
scholar s

U

But recenUy the Faculty of Me·

diclne has found
it necessa ry to
have Its own library A gift' pf over
6 000 medical texts published since
1050 was the l result of the SwediBh
,'Medic al Assocla tlon's 1965' "Afgha n
Book Appeal' " The Swedis h Inter-

I

I

r

Work on the huge Sbedlan Sta-

dIUm nas already begun The caretaker mayor ot: Mazare Sbarlf: bas
promlscd that work on the bUlldin gs
along the main streets Will also be
Onlshed soon

nation al' Dl!!velopment Agency fln...
anced the shipme nt of the volume s,
whloh are mostly in English , Ger~
mam nnd French
With Its dearth of medica l litera·
ture thus solved. the Faculty
of
Medicin e constru cted B library, and
two Swecbs h medica l student s came
to orgams e the books
In dechcat lng the library recent)y ,
Dr RSll:hadi, directo r of pUblica tions

,v ,,,.)
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Mark SPIIZ of tho Unlled StaleS

By Our Own Re)JOrieJ'
Dletnch
von
,Dolkne ck
a
membe r of
the
seven-m ember
West Gcrma n Deutsc her
Alpe.r~
verem
which came here m 1964
to climb In the Wakba n cotrtdo r,
has been back In AfghaD1stan recently on a honeym oon with one
of hiS climbin g compan Ions to see
the places they missed before
They have been to Bamtan , Ban..
dl
Amlr and the r Dare Sheksn

valley.

of whIch Dobeneck

had

heard a great deal After hiS slidelecture at tbe Goethe Institut e Monday eveOlng about the 1964 expedition, be takes off today for home

The 1964

~roup

conSIsted of five

alplOists, a biOlogIst and a zoologist
In their own bus they drove
10

Qala P.nJa (2,800 metres), more

than 200 kilomet res up the corrl·
dor, from which they walked to

San Skbam where they departed
south for Kohe L.ng.r (7,060 m)

after three wceks of SCIentific studIes
After 20 kilomet res walkmg
tn
two days, the group set up
base
camp at 4,000 metres
Sturdy Pamlf yaks
unmmd ful of snow or
cold aDd sure-fo oted
as high as

lied hi! pendlOg world

there are tralls, earned then supplies and even the membe rs of the
grOl1p across the ICY streams ,

On their way they passed through
nlleys of wbeal and pens and apricot trees

AbOve the last vtllage

of Langar (3750 m) crops cannot

be grown andt the
people
trade
wool
for wheat
Dobene ck
remembe rs the people as poor
but
l
very hospIta ble
Snow< overed .. year·ro und
*ohe
Langar's peok IS -diJliw lt to ascertam AfJer sklrhng a danaer oul
glaCier via a SIde ndge, the group
discove red the summit was another
1,000 metres above them
Smce they'd not acchmatJS~d
themsel ves for two fo three weeks
at base camp,. onJy one of the~
l

Olto. Huber- wijs able to

cODquer

the mounta in. It took him 36 hours
from 6,000 metres
Dobeneck thinks the Hindu Kw;b
arc compar able to the Europe an

Alps 10 Ihe mid nmeteenth century, whtch by now ba"e all
been climbed Roads to lbe Hladu
Kush make lbe peaks fauly .ccesSI·

ble and ~he summe r c1unate here s
Ideal
for
alpinIst s
Dobene ck

feels

563 seconds

Mond.y

Schollander, wioaer o[ four gold
medals m the 1964 Tokyo Olym-

record of

OIghl

lbe games for the 17-year·old
schoolboY' from Saat. Clara. C.l,forma

SPITZ DBFBA TS 'BOSS

SPitz wonl by about! a"balf..metre
over teamm.~ Ross Wales

The tall youngster's time beUer·
ed lbo II_ted. world record of 57 0
set by ArgentI na's LUlU Nlcolao at

RIO de Ja~Jro on Apnl 2, 1962
Spit" bro~ that Wlt!r· his 56 3 1I me
al San.a etara last july 9
Two more world

sWlmm mg r.e

CXlrds fen to lbe UOI.ed States 'n

comple te domIna tion of the games

by wlDDlng all tour gold medals at
stake on lbe first dlly of .he track
and field rompelllion
Frank Govelll opened lbe glamo-

rous track and field program me ny

wlOmog the Item With 243 feet eight
Inches (7427 melresl, and was followed by world
record-holder

Van Nelson clinched the

marks to seven smce the sWlmmlOg

metres to WIn In a record hme of
29 mInutes 17 4 seconds and Carol
Moseke rounded
off the
Umted
Stales tClumps by taklOg the wo
men's diSCUS WIth 161 feet seven

Debora h Meyer notched her second
world mark In three days Wlth a
superb DIne minutes 22 0 seconds
for the women s 800 m~tres free-

style

Thoma s Koch (BraZIl) won
the
men's smgles title at Ihe Pan-Ar ne
ncan games Monda y. beating Herb

Fltzglbhon (united S'ates)
6-3 6-3 In .he final

6~3.

,

7

Koch the number one recovered
from a shanty stan to
domina te
the match
The women S Singles
tule was
won by Elena Sublral s
(Mt::uco)
who beat
Pat~y
RiPPY
(Umted
States) 6- 3 6-2 In the final
MISS Suhlrul s IY was always In
comma nd against
the
nervou ,
Amenc an girl wmnlng as she: pleas

Over

ed

AustraJ ian Roy
Emerso n swepl
to an easy 0- 2 6 2 6-0 win
against Ma.thlas Werrcn of SWltzerlhnd, on the opening day of the In
ternatlo nal West German TenniS
Champl Ollsblp s Monday
Emerso n
ranked number three
Kelly MelVille of Auslr.llla MUll
day defealed Manlyn ASLhncr
of
the US 6 2. 6-1 In the first round
of tbe ,Eastern Grass court tenniS
champt onshlps In South
Orange
New Jersy
Maryna Godwm of South Africa
beat Diane Matzne r U S 6-2 6
1 But another
South
AfrIcan
Bsme Emanu el lost to Mary Ann

Eisel, US 6-3 5 7 4-6
Other winners

mclude d

Ingnd

Anna

Man I

Lofdahl of Sweden who defeated
,)l.ney ' Reed. U S 6 -4 6 - 2 and
lleachy Kellmeyer, U S
who de·
feated Argentm a s

t\nas 6-1. 6-2
BlUSK DEMAND

'1

,.ear

• placed West'. (Ierma n 1eam 8-0.. But tli\s'
the Ruma nians have alread y beaten sucb strong
oppon ents as Italy (foorib in tbe Europ ean cha
mplon sbips) by 8·5 an!! 7-5

be.ween

Japanes e challeng er Hlroyk I Eblbarn
and champi on HoraclO Accava llo

Tickets go on sale Fnd.y
Stadium manager Juan Carlos
Lectoure ...d the rules for lhe figh'
experi enced player s and promis ing young sters wdl be Slgqed
next week and Ihe
giVe!! cause for hope tbat water polo is on the gloves for
\hi> two 1I.1e figh'ers Will
advan ce In Cwernlllny.
be chosen and kept se.led
~ PJCRl Iiilllis1 ure-ln· Qie. Genna D team: of·

I he awards for battmg and boWJ4
In8, are made monthl y dunng the
season by a Wine firm
Jehangl r took the baUmg honours for hJS feats as a young player on
hiS firs[ tour and the aUractlve man
ner '" which he scored hiS runs
Derek Underw ood, of Kent, won
the bowling award o[ 50 sterling

NAWAB'S VIEWS
Aphla N.wab of Pataudl

cap.

tam of the Indian t.:rlcket
team
which beat Uganda 10 Kampa lil
on Monda y s match of Its East AtTlcan tour said hiS team found the
10l:al talent on a good • standar d
But he added (hat the Indians were
unaccus tomed to play on tbe mat
tmg Wickets whll:h arc used 10 East
Afnca
He said East Afnclln cncketers could adopl turf Wickets 10
C:l1.tble them to mov.e on 10 world
crider standar d
I he Nawab paid
tnbutc to the
Ihree Uganda n
players -batsm en
Noordln and Salaudl ln, and bowler Lawren ce Fernan des for Chelr
perform ances

ORIEN T BOXING
Onent llghlWelght boxmg cham

p,on Pedgo Adlgue of .he

Philip.

plOes WBS a 6 -4 faVOUrite
over
onent SJxth ranked Japanes e l:halh:ngcr FlIJlO Mlkam l for
tadays
title match In Tokyo
Sports wnters here said Adlgue ~
heaVier punche s
would outmatc h
M Ikanll s techniq ues
I hey descnbe d the champIOn as
an offenSive fighter and the challenger as a defen~ve boxer
BuC_ they said, there
would be
chances for
MIkam l to wrest rhe
crown If he success fully evaded
,4.dlgue s punches usmg hJS faster
footwor k 10 the first haJf rounds
and anacke d hiS oppone nt In the
last half WIth hiS tecbnIQues

The m.nagers of

Lnna Purk stadium otficmls sa ad
Monda y that demand already was
bflsk for tickets for .he Aug 12

world ftywelllhl title fight

d.y

Dave

mches (4925 metres)
PAN.A M TENNIS

fivo

MajId Jehangl r\ of the Paklsta n
tounng team won the Gancm bat.
ling award of 50 sterhng for July,
It was announ ced In London Man

third

Ellis m the home slralght of the 100

He trolled and w.lked

len hand, hIS besl weapon

Randy Matson who won the shot
Matson 's putt of 65 feel 8~ !fiches
(2003 metres) Was a games record
gold by overtak ing Canadi an

e"eats hqaJl on 'fbursday
1)00 Ghollander broke hIS, own
world record of the 200 metres freestyle. by a fiflb of • secoml With a
lime of I 56 0 and l4-year old

d.y

kilomet res In the morOing and had.
an afterno on three round workou t
With Br:azlhan champI on
Helerno
Fcrrclru n who was out pOinted by
Accava Uo throe weeks ago In Beunos Aires Ferreir a bas said he IS
sure Accava Jlo Will keep his crown
In hiS bout With Eblhara
The
Japanes e challen ger was
trouble d by Ferrelta
Monda y as
the BraZIlian showed hiS expene nce
and hiS ability to keep olf Ebihara'~

U.S DOMI NADO N
l;be UlIlted States con'lOued their

the Pan-Am encan games 10 Wlnn-

peg brmglag Ihe total of new world

Eblhara picked up hiS
trammg
Monday , after resting Since Satur-

piCS, led from start to fiOlsl) and
was spurred
on by
tremend ous
cheerin g from tbe crowd

'n

WInning the 100 metre
butt~rfty
SWImming champi onship of the
P.an~m encan games
It was the thud gold medal fA

both figh'ers

said thetr boys were qUite confident
of wmnmg the l2~round match

Adlgne and Mlkaml

compleled

lhclr tralnmg
yesterday and were
restIng
Adigue s manage r Jose MondeJ lu,
J r and trainer EmllJo Pascual said
the OTlcnt lightweight kmg was n

top

shape

He

weIghed

13 7

pounds two pounds heaVier than the
i1mu of lbe class
Adlgue sparred 37 rounds for the

fight and f>llk.ml 30
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lew years

11I~

CClll1t~

.1.1110' J\.I\A lJJCSloe nt al:SO )iJIU IhiJl

autnulll Y 15 LO lJe eSl.ab
IIsneu to adlOUliSler JlIgms bClWCl;Q
ll;'lllOle uJca OJ. Ine <:ountry
~maU
~.lIancs have been purchas ed lor the
new airline
1 he newspa per says that the move:
IS nOl Onl) a posltJve one tor the
lHJ lanced economiC
C1eveJomenl ot
remote areas but It IS a e-ood step
rOr lhe further
develop ment
ot
lauTlsm
It says that
althoug h fitst-cla ss
roads ha ve been constru cted whJch
JOIO most ot our
mam CIties, the
constru cuon of airport s In a country
WIth rugged terram IS an esscnUal
need ThiS bas b~D taken IDto COD
slderatl on 10 all Our five year plans
the newspa per cooclud ea.
•
a

196 4 TRIP TO
KO HE LA HG AR

~IUWII

V8!lol

"'l:

.l)ubhSncd III ,)dlaJo
ul J~un&:urhar pruvUlt:e, weH':OO!es lhe euvernm enl s
muve to lUntll;r InCrease tOe nUlu
llel of smuH airports espeCially III
remote arcas tu WOIt:h access by
lana is very dllJlcul t
1 ne paper relers to remark s re
t:ently maGe by J\l,ehan AII' Autbo
nty Preswe nt ::iaraar ::;ultan Man
moud (jhaZl In which he said al~
to.:ethe r about 100 aIrports for Civil
t1tebts WI!J be bUilt
oau,

and teache rs ot the faculty ''lnly at tbe books.

To Keep Up

lll ..

oJU~I::::>

II .. S

Ule

1::>'1>

,au

.~II"uarhur•

library whieb has more than 6,000 books. Here studen ts

of supplie s and mediClDes annuall y
to all three hospIta ls will be given
by the French governm ent
The Kohsar Compa ny has recentI,) comple ted
repairs
on Nader
Shah hospita l, aod ElOame n
has
repaire d the sewage
and heatmg
systems The electrIc al Wlrlng has
also been redone. by the Siemen s
Compa ny

June 6
One thing

Ifl&.;

•• 1

.........
l..' J

~"iUUJ

A comer of tbe new Medic ine and Pharm aey Facult ies

It, ..... Ul

"

,

• ,.1,;

both faculty and student s "Besld~
the valuabl e books; there are a number at medica l journal s which Will
keep us jnforme d on develop ments
outSide our countQ"," he said
In addition to its pew hbrary, the
faculty Will 600n be able to tram
Its student s m the 120--bed hospita l
to be bUilt with the aSlilstance of
the French govern ment The French
have also agreed to provide $120,00 0
worth of medica l
equipm ent to
Nadar Shah HOSPlt al-wttl,= h, along
With the Women 's Hosplta l, IS asso

AL PIN IST

~.

• v...

for the facult.es of Medicine and
Pharmacy. said It would beneftt

earnm g from $200 to $600 per
year
The worst off oltlll be 750 mil.
hon souls, hVlng In "pre-In dustr
lal" black Africa, two-th irds of
the world, and tbe rest of Asia
and Latm Amenc a who wlil be
earnm g from $50 to $200 yearly
Althou gh by ~ompanson With
the "afflue nt poshn dustna l"
societi es of Ameri ca, Japan, Ca
nada and ScandinaVIa, those m

cd certam to dISinte grate
the next 15 years the treaty
Tanzam a, for examp le, had should mould the countn es' evo
a growm g unfavo urable trade lutlOn throug h cooper ahon It
balanc e With Kenya of some contam s a ~eneral underta klOS
£10,000,000 and was being forced that they w.ll make every effort
to Impose Import restnct lOns on to plan and direct their pohCles
many Items
With a view to creatin g condl
The disinte gratIO n was stop
\Ions favour able for the deve·
ped by a meetin g of the three lopmen t of the Common Marke t
heads of state at M<>mbasa m and
the achiev ement of the
Septem ber that year They ag- Comm unity's alms
reed that a commisSion 6hould, In
Among the maIn po lOtS of the
vestlga te the Comm on Marke t tl eaty are
and the Comm on Servic es and
try to reach agreem ent-as OPPO- (j) A pledge to mainta in
a com
sed to a report -on East AfrIca n mon custom s tarIff
cooper ation
(2) Exel Clse tanffs to be
Under the IDdepe ndent ch8lr- UnIform, and no hmlts onmade
mansh lp of Profes sor KJeld Phl- quanti ty of goods export ed the
from
hp of Denma rk, the commiSSion one countr y to anothe r,
apart
argued
and
dIScussed
for from a lIlIllted ..speclal hst
month s It also appear eq doom' (3) A transfe r tax system
to
ed to failure agalns t· 'a bacW - enable IDdlvldual countn
es to
ound of' Ill-tim ed and lin~l 1S ,make up for a lack of balanc
speech es and the break..'up~> pf their East Afnca n trade e In
t h e commo n curren cy-an"~t
,.jlar- (4) An East Afnca n develo p
tle\l4tl'ly Vihen :rJlDZanfa. na~,on- ment bank to devote most
alt&ed Its.bail kBl'an d took,lI ',con. ,Invest ment to Ugand a and of Its
Tantrollin g ,! IDteres t iII iIllr JIlal9r ,zama, so that their mdust
means Qf prodloletion ) lOia ne.w 'develo pment can catch up nal
With
surge' tq >sociaI\lilll. . .
KenYa
JUg!itly,;88 tt,tUnw:hl1l1t._ T~.
(5) Remitt ances betwee n the
Z81j,j"'/l.,lea~ . ~e~;ithis' - three countr ies to be
made at
'specul attoil J' as ·~-t1iink. : par, and Withou t exchan
ge com109" and asked how an agree" ml~lon
ment betw.eeJl Bllve~e,IgI1; states (6)A CommQn Marke t CounCi
l
could be affecle d, to. ~ l\\'!1at and Tribun al, and separa te
coun'
extent ,by theIr ,n~a l poliCies
clls to deal With commu nicatio
At,ws l c~.romlseB, wete rea- planni ng, fmanc e and researcns,
h
ched.. The treatY was signed on
(Conld on page 4)

Beldar of Mazare Sharif In a rc~
ceol edltona ll urges the muniCipal
autholl ttes to see that the Jashen
celebra tion thiS year is more approprmte and attrBch ve than in preViOUS years
The paper says that right after
the
IOdependence
celel:)ration,
Childre n s Day will be marked and
therefo re the departm ent of pUblic
health should
take part in the
Jeshan decorations and prepara tions

librarie s were collecte d and placed
the univers ity
library' s closed
stacks Now the library
provide s
In

~n~::~~~~l s~~:=~e~~ a~~ .~x:~ ~Iil b':p~~~n~~~~~la~d ~~~~~~~c
those Will be better off than they

OUt s and SImila r servlce s) seem

1~.

2,

"y. A Stalf Writer

Hope Of Unity In East Mr ica n Treaty

The econom ic agreem ent sign-

,,

Pro vinc ial Pre ss

Wlhen all the facultie s at Kabul
UnlVelsl{Y moved
to the central
campus in A!lsbnd
JO HJ64 their

On the ridge leadin g to Kohe Langa rs' hlgbes t peak.
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cally, from a man who a decade
ago predic ted a world doome d

GLAN~E

•

, ,

",a'ed WIth 'he faculty -and $100.000

laggar ds of 2000, their plight
are today
Will not be as tragic as It IS to·
As Kban sees It, lD the year day
2 0 25 b 11
l i T h e greate~t change s m hving
by nuclea r warfar e
00 • I
I Ion peop
WI I be habits wroug ht by these new clrIn the two catego nes e he
calls
He
IS
Herma
affluen
n
t
Khan,
post,m
austna
whose
l"
sOCle- cumsta nces wIll be observ able
rows of people over whom they canmaJor studies hereto fore have ties These Will mclude the
not see what IS gomg
peo· m the "afflue nt post-m dustna l"
on
The
been
1D the pohtlc al and militar y
pie
of
the
Umted
States,
Japan,
SOCieties, accord mg to Khan
authon tles are expedte d to makefIelds An Americ an, Khan has Canad a lind Scandm aVla who Life for them
some tempora ry arrange ment where·
will border on
f
a reputat
the IdylliC Man, more than
by everyon e Will have a chance of matlcla Ion as PhySICiSt, mathe
Will
be
earDln
g
rom
$8,000
to
now, Will enJoy the life of the
n and engme er He now $160.000 annual ly
seemg the 'Parade
preSIdes over a team of 35 analIdle rIch, a state he calls "whole Anothe r letter to the ednor CrlYsts assemb led at hiS private ,
In the same catego ry, but some decade nce ,.
tlClsed BIOI Hlssar bakers for pronon-pr ofit "think factor y"
with Incomes betwee n
$4,000
Theil' bigges t concer n, he
ducmg h.lf-b.k ed bread .hus forc·
For the next 33 years,
he and $8,000 wll' be the people of prediCts. Will be search ing
mg custom ers to buy their bread
for
thmks chance s of a major ther- the SOVIet UDlon, Weste
rn Eu- a meani ng and purpos e In life.
elsewhere By dOID& so, they hope monuc lear war
are
shght
for
a
rope,
East Genna ny, Poland , Mpny WIll have to labour only
to sell their quola of flour which
numbe r of reason s that weren 't Czecho slovak ia and Austra
two to three month s a year,
ha
they gel at cheap rates from
the
the same 10 years ago
The umass consum ptton" eco· devotm g the rest of
Silo on the
black
their tune
market
The
nomIes wlth per capIta Income s
to hobbles and advoca tlons As
authorl ues should take note
and
The nuclea r hysten a of the rBIlll1ng from $1,500 to $4,000
an- now, there Will be those who
take the necessa ry steps. said the
past. Khan feels, bas subSid ed nually Will be MeXICO, Argent
!- contin ue to work hard and long,
letter
to a pomt where man vIews hiS na. Colombia, Venez uela,
future 1Jlore rationa lly than wan, Hong Kong and the Tal' but theirs WIll be labour of
rest love They'l
emotIOnally
He also cites the of Europe ThIS adds up to 500 eDlOY It. andl wor,k becaus e they
not necess arily fol'
US -Sovie t detente , which he mllhon person s
•,
the econom ic reward s
[says Will cont1Oue, and more
The "matur e Indust nat" eco,
Widespread prospe rIty as deter- nomles Will mclude East
and
While he doesn' t predic t thO'
rents
Southe as~ ASia,
one-fo urth of end of povert y for those at the
But what Will discou rage a Latin Menc a, and one·th lrd
of bottom of the scale, Khan does
hit matters not how tbm you slice
major nuclea r outbre ak most, the Arab world, consis ting
of
500
think their pbght Will not be
II a not thai causes so much desaccord ing to Khan, IS that wars mllhon people With mdlVld
ual desper ate as today Their baSIC
truction and so much inCOnVenience of territo nal expanSIOn are
out yearly lOcomes from $600 to requir ement
s will be satisfie d,
10 so many mnocen t people cannot
of fashIOn "The estabh shed na- $1,500
even though It Will requIre great
be translat ed IOto clvll right"
tlons now enJOY mlhtar y secunNext on the scale Will be three efforl Tod3/(, , m many
In a Suoday edllonal, lbe New ty and reason ably free access to bllhon
cases,
person s hVlng 10
"se- these neceSS ities re,znaJn unfulYork Tl1n~s sald the presenl Ctlmarket s, so theY have httle ml'lnd ustrlal " countn es the
of Chi- filled tn spIte of the greate st ef~IS can only be overcom e 'If
reason to try to redraw maps,"
the
na, IndJ8, Pakist an
Sia,
fort
men and women of goodw iJl-the
says Khan Just becaus e you BraZIl and Nlgena who Indone
WIll be
(CONTINENTAL PRESS )
great maJont y among
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By Enoc P Waters
are weak doesn' t mean you ~re
gomg to be coloms ed So the
Chmes e don't have the same
pressu res on them to mdust nahse that Japan and RUSSia did"
The best news for those hVlng
In depnv atlon, Khan predic ts, IS
that bY the year 2000, only one
eIght, mstead of the presen t
three-f ourths of the world's vast
populatIOn Will be still ekmg out
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A Better World Fo r All By 2000 A.D.?

popula tIon growth , comes, lJ'Onl-

a letter to
Arab urgauthOrities

f

tile, first t1~e ,ln l history
'By ~Is QJner -,
IlltlonsHIP • with ", ,the l,yatlcilM
the' 'Vatica n t and ~e' sel!Ular to' th~ltHo1Y Lanll' i 10 Januar
y
:rPcey
'achiev ed ",littie Huntjl l' the
leader s of the JeWish state are 1965, -he - carefU l1y rE;~rai
ned sl'~dl1Y, 'war'a nd the'sU bSeque nt
trymg to come to terms. The from even mentio ning'
the Is· leglsla tlon')p assed by' the 'Knes'
~ssue that has
brough t them raelt govel nment and spoke m' set, Unlfy,m
g the, hithert o dlvJd.
mto direct contac t IS the 17 or stead of "the al,ltho ntles"
ed' Jetul'a Jem,
' '
so Chnst lan places 10
the Old
Aftel
hiS pllgnm age I the
As a result of thiS change m
City of Jerusa lem, which came Pope sent II messag e to
LeVI Esh·
under !sraeh contro l as a reslllt ent Shazar and addres sedPreSld . the CIrcumstances,
it to kol, Israeh Pnme Mlmst er, took
ofllthe- S1x-day war 10 Juneu-cthe Tel, ,AVIV and not to J.erLlsa
lem ,the mltlatl ve 10 the last week
sector of Jerusa lem WhiCh had where Shazar reSides, Furthe
r- of June, and sent the directo r"
bf;len held by Jordan smce the more, the Pope chose the
filial
genera l of hiS offlc~J Dr, Yaacov
1948 Arab·I srael war
messsg e
of hiS ,,!srae h _ visit Herzog" \ to the vatica n Dr
•
"
before going on to I JOrdah as Herzol1 IS not only Jsrael' s
most
In the course of curren t Vat!. the occasio n for cfltlcl
can-Isr aeli contac ts, It IS rebably Hocbhulb's play, "The ~lng Rolf" senior clvli st:rvant, but mso an
learned , the Israeli govern ment santatl ve" which accuse Repre- ordain ed rabbi and an authon ty
d the ,on the Jewish ,religio n.
has propos ed an arrang ement late Pope Pius' <XtII of failing
to
The Vatica n respon ded With
which It hopes would satisfY the condem n w.th sutflci ent
1Eladera. By thiS formUla, fsrael Hjitler's atrocit ies agams vigour the recepti on on July 5 of the
would. retain sovere igntY over Jews Pope Paul's defenct the Israeh ambas sador to Rome,
the entire unified Clty, but the the eariler ['Pontiff; througe of Et,hud Avrle l-anot her first m
h un- Israeli.Vatil1;ln relatio ns
On
actual super:vJslon of the Holy dersta ndable evoked unhapp
.- the day before , Moslgn or Anplaces would be entrus ted to ness among, the Jews
gelo FehcI, Vatica n under- secthe reslletl.!,IJle religIOUS comOn the Israeli 'slde ~oo/ there retary of state for extrao rdinar
y
mumti es The Israeli govern - have been occasIOnal display
ment has also notifie d Its readi- some coldne ss toward s the s of affairs came to Israel on what
ness to,gra nt a form of diplom a' man Cathob c Church Some RO" he. describ ed as a fact·fm dlng
or- miSSion
tic status to offiCial church dele- thodox Israeli s, and oven
some
Fellci left Israel on June 13
gates superv ising these slu;ines
who are secula r, have
un- after talks With top-ran king IsThe presen t negoti ations take able to forget the role ofbeen
part of rnehs Includ mg the PreSid ent,
place agBlIlst a, backgr ound of the Cathoh c clergy In vanou
s the Prime Mlmst er and the m.·
unhappy, relatio ns, betwee n the persecutIOns of the Jews
'rhus
mster for rehglO\IS affairs , and
Vatica n and Israel The .I1\1P<1CY when Pope Paul came to
has little religiOUS sympa thy salem two and a half yearsJeru' consul tations with rehglo us leaago, ders
All
MonSi gnor Fellci
With Judais m, and thiS attitud e one of Israel's two chief
appbes to other non-C hrIstia n refuse d to Jom the offiCia rabbIS would tell the press was that
l "el·
Israel's propos als
regard mg
faiths But whlie
the Vatica n commg party, hiS actIOn was the holy places
could serve as
maInta ins smooth , and even be- applau ded by many Jews
of all a baSIS for talks" OffiCials are
nevole nt, relatio ns WIth a num- persuasIOns
mamta mmg Silence on the
ber of non·C hnstla n states -for
Smce the foundatIOn of the talks, but stress the "cordia
l atexamp le With India- Israel has JeWish state m 1948, howe"
until now been pomted ly Ig' the govern ment has been er. mosph ere" betwee n the two
un
Sides, which appeal ' mteres ted In
nored ThiS went so far that duo hesltat mgly mteres ted In
estab
reachI ng a workab le solutio n
nng Pope Paul's pl1gnm age hshmg some

vise the munic ipaliti es to lay pam iii ceriaIi i
areas. It may draw up plans for constr uction
of botels and motels . In, some areas of tbe coun·
try.
In additio n the Touris t Burea u could advise the munic lpaUtl es on wbere roads are
.
badly needed . Tbis is of partic ular 1li(n\Ill:aDee ,
in Afgba nlstan , where we have severa l blstori :
cal, monum ents wblch are a1n1oat inacce ssible,
withou t roads to take tourist s tbere.
There are some exquis ite stupas of the
Buddh a, for instanc e. In Top Oars, In Cbartkar, in Gulda ra and in Logar provin ce. We must
constr uct roads to take· tourist s. to these stupas
as soon as we can.
Simila rly. the Munar €bakaI 'l, near Kabul ,
is one of the most beautlf U1' blstori cal monu·
ments in Afgba nlstan . Unfor tunate ly It Is servo
ed by no road
There are some beauti ful valley s which
could becom e good holida y resorts If tbe necessary steps are taken The waterf all in Fam,
Kohda man. whiob is oniy a. few mUes from
Kabul, Is beauti ful, and the Fanl Dara It&eU
IS most scenic But tbere is no direct link between the area and Kabul
Except for a pOSSible food shorIf the variou s depart ments of tbe govern
ment are made to cooper ate and coordi nate tage-- and some vlOlence bethen work throug h tbe suprem e counci l for caUSe of It-hfe IS gOIng to be
tOUrism we have propos ed. tourism will cer- beUer for everyo ne by the year
2000, accordmg to a recent pretamly grow In this countr y.
dictIon
The Touris t Burea u should not conlin e Its
attentI On to foreign tourist s It can very weD
Everyo ne
have a higher
arrang e interp rovinc ial tours for tbe people , standa rd of wIll
hVlJIg than today,
particu larly studen ts. '1lhls Dow of tourist s will better health and educat
tonal
provid e knowl edge and nation al nnlty.
faCIlities and Increas ed mcome
Tbe Touris t Burea u should also study the
ThIs highly
optiinllstlc for.,..
possib ility of launcb ing sustain ed pubUc lty cast, contra ry
to some others
campa igns in tbe foreig n press once faclUti es that foresee monum ental problems as a result of increa smg
for tourist s are provid ed in the countr y.
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WaTang a, pUblish ed 10 Gardez 01
Pakthia . also welcom es the esUib.
hshmen t ol a separat e airline to
handle fllghrs between remote areas
of the country
10 anotheMr editoria l, Warang a layS
that graftlOg
wild oUve trees 111

Pakth,a has Yielded gno<! and POSl-

h ve resul tI.
Pakthia IS the onJy
area 10 the: country
where olive
trees can be grown m abunda nce
The governm ent m recent years hal
launche d a project which IS aimed
'at protect ing and Improv mg torestry 10 that prov1Dce,

In lblS project the graufYlDg of

wLJd oltve
eluded Up
trees have
:kish stocks
cauraam g

says

trees has B.lSO been 10to now more than 5.000
been a:ratted with Tur
which have yielded cnresults. the new'pa per

IttefaQI Islam of Herat m a recent
says that the task of I.Dcreasm g wbe'\t
produc tion in the
country IS a commo n respons tbility
at all of OUr COUDlrymen Ie say'
that due ~o the mcreas e of world
populat Ion food shortag e has almost
become a univers al problem
Thus various kinds at etIorts are
bemg exerted m all countn es
to
find effectiv e ways to increas e tood
and. especJally,
wheat product Ion
In Afghan istan the problem IS bemE tackled by bringin g and land
under cuiUva uon
and mtroducWB
bener seeds. chenuc al fertilise rs and
aJ:rlcul tural equjpm ent
IueJaQI Is/am has said that Af
ghamst an can overcom e
its food
shortag e prOVided there IS a deter
rrnned and concert ed effort to do
so The Muuslr y oL Agncul ture and
lrngall on has to prOVide lhe proper
guu.ian ce and facihtie s Lor the far
mcrs while our farmers must ab
andon their old and metIecl enl aln
<:ultural method5
rhe editoria l says that recently a
Herah farmer ObtBU\ed 132 seers
(one seer 1S equal to 15 pounds ) ot
wheat from une JenLJ 0/2 acro) of
land We have tu laufl<:h U wldespi ead and <:oncl;rted. elIort to 10
(rease food productloQ 10 the coun
tr) as enVisaged 1Il the ThIrd Five
Year Economic Develo pment Plan
Referring to the slluatio n m Herat"
the nev. spaper says most oL the land
tit for wheat cultivat on IS lo~at~ in
the western parts at the city How..
ever, these areas suffer from 8 shortage ot water
In addlhon to thiS, relation s between land owners and tarmers must
Improv e so that both these groups
can work togeth~ to mcrease production
~dltorlal

There =ust be' a JUst tllIlrlbullon

of water among the: pcQp1e
who
control the- headwa ya and those-~wbo
11ve In ldwer areas The newspa per
also hopei thai the farmer s of Herat
receive improv ed seeds and chemic al
fertilise r
IttefoQI _Islam has also
started
runnmg a series 10 which it provide s

agrIcultural guidance One nf these
arUcles, Written hy MinIStr y ()!
Agncul ture and Irrigati on experts
discuss es the Use of chlCmJcaJ fer~
Ithser In farmln l
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R'CJ~~"~~'~Ms~ri~ts In Parwa~~C!.,.~;~t~.Il~,;;;;d"~'R'
r

f

I

(Collld, fronr ,pag.l1)
Ihe 1,,1e Sardar Ghulam Moh'ammad
·f\.han Tarzi

'

Ihey were well p«served,
Dr Danesh Pazho of Iran reqOested that these manuscnpts be micro·

I he rollowmg Icllers

.lre al~o prc!;erved

and sheels

In thiS collec-

filmed and also published so tbal
Intcre~tcd rcsearchers and

scholars

I,on
(oples or two lellers by Hakeem

m.'yl11ake use of tbem.
Abdul Hal Habibl Ihe

Sanayc Ghaznavl
A shecl 10 Mowlana Jamls h,tnd-

of the semlOar m reply saJd

wnlmg

Chairman

that
Aryana magaZIne. a blmonthty pub..

heallnn of .he

Afghan Hlslorical

Although I am surc thut thl~ nOle
l' In the handwriting of Jaml ahd

Society, IS carrying photostats
of
these
manuscripts
"ThiS
work

Illy leMned rnend Professor Abdul
R.onur Flkry slrongly support, my

Will continue." he added.
Parwanta h6ped thaI hiS collec-

'lew since It does not carry any
,>Ign,tture precaution demands that
II should be attnbUlcd to Jaml With
rc>;crvatlons:' he saId

tlOn would one day beoome a part
of Ihe naHonal archives
Anf Osmanov of the SOvlet Umon
discussed the
manuscnpt of
the

.\ ",py or Aurangzeb s

Salam-

nama (salute) to Temur's tomb :rhls
h,I'" been derived from the manus\..r1~ bv Ashai:!b-c·Mch;J ..·m.. ~ Badcc-\1Hlccha-Samarkand
1 he nrogInal of four
firmans

(edlcl'l by Ihe
~hah

Durranl

EmpelOr

Ahmad

fwo of these

arc

c,,",pleled and Iwo mcompl.<e
A <.:opy of the address delivered

hy 'he <clebralcd V,Zlcr (of Empewr Ahnl,ld Shah I Shah Wah Khan
In the

Iroops

on thc

Khushal Khan Khatak's poetry.
.. A very old copy of Khushal's
poetry IS In the Pashto Academy's
uJllel..:lOn. II was wn!len In 109')

C
r,.-.
'No omment ~ys
Ctan'CIdian PM On
I

Parls
. Exp Iana t'Ion

battlefield

,lg,IInSi Ihe Mahr.llla<

OTTAWA

An Oflgmal Flrm.tn ,..sued
by
rmpernr Tcmuro;hah Durrant
A lory or .. leltcr <;en I bv Emir
Unst Mohamnl.ld Khan 10 N,lsseruddtn Shah Q,\j.tr lOPY of N.lsto
st."ruddm Shah QaJlIr s lctter
Fmlr Do,,' Mohammad Khan copy
,JI the letter ",enl hy
Mohammad
I.H_t l Khan Ihe
IruOlan VIZIer to
.. or" of .I letter from Akhund QadIr
rllllr Dosl Mohammad Khan and
B.lha In S;-trd,lr Moh,lmm.HI Akram

Kh.n

Other ll1anllSnlpl~ IOduoe
A wr lthflll Firman from EmIr
Dosl Mnhamnl,lO Kh.ln hl Ahmad
Alm.ld ,In lmgmal
firm,ln I,\o;ucd
hv EmH Sher '\11 KIHln an tlrlgln.11 firman I<;<;ucd h\ Emir Moham
mat.! Afzal Kh,ln .Ind ongIn,t]s of
"I>. flrmans 1';,>;ucd h\ Erl1lr Abdur·
rahman Khan
I here IS also a painting 10 h...
lllrm of the lion In<.:orporatlng the
1I11e of
Zla-el-Mdl.lt-e-wad Din
dcdllateu In Ihal Eilllr AbdurrdhliMn Kh,1O
Mention must ,II"" he matlc II
portraits and pholographs 01 Emir
Sher All Khan Emir Abdurrahman
Khan Emir Hablbulla Khan
and
:su<.:h promlncnt figures of XO yc,trs
ago a'" t;ard<lI
Mohammad Ayub
Khan the Iltln 01 Malwand Slpah
"liar
Hussain
'\11
Khan
and
I thers
Parwanla added
me Pakl~t.anl delegale
N Hl"l,
a ...ketl what ...tcps ha<Ye been taken
to Insure Ihe o;;arcl> I.. lf these highly
v,tluable manuscrIpt'>
Parwanta 'iald that he had done
everythIng necessaQ'
to see
that

•

2. (DPA) -

Aug.

Canadian P~lme -MInister Lester
Pearson saId Monday he hud no
comment On the Paris govern·
ment's statement about President de Gaulle's Quebec VlSlt
until he had seen the full text
released bY the, French cabmet
Immediate comment of repnrleTS readmg
the French statement off the news WIre was
sarcastic
They VOiced surpTise at that

part of the statement readIng "It

goes wlthout saYing that France
has no pretensions to leadcrship nor deSIgns to soverelgn:y

over all or part of the Canada of
today'
ThiS
phrase would be lIkely
to angel many French-speak,n~
Canadians who resented foreJgn
Interference

MELBOURNE. Austral... Aug
2. (OPAl -Austrahan old pound
sterlmg

currency, whIch

has

coeXIsted WIth the new deCImal system mtroduced In February 1966. ceased to be legal tender yesterday All pnces are now
given only

deCImal

curren·

sterlIng

was to

In

cy
Ollg'inally
have remamed

In

Circulation un-

til the begmOlng of 1968, but
was abohshed when the publIc
took to the new currency

Ickly A campaIgn
gun m
metTic

so qu·

has now be-

AustralIa to mtroduce
weIghts and measures,

Saxon

meetIngs of hiS
cabinet

WIll contnbute
ploportlOns.

-one fJ am each coun try-to as-

(8)

The

own country's

Cnurt of Appeal

for

Eastern Afnca IS to continue as

the COUlt of Appeal
Afnca

ror East

POSSibly
the mosl
Importanl
poor
POlOt fOi TanzanIa-the
relation In the industrial sector

-IS the development bank The
three countnes

will

subscnbe

equally the Intlal £6000.000 ca·
pltalIsatlOn but TanzanIa
and
Uganda ealh
receive
38~
per
cent of Its total Investment from

agaIn

In

Northern TanZanla-Jn the cen-

tre of East Afnca and half way
between the Cape and Cairo.
ThIS Will prOVide an Important
boost for the town
Already £1,000,000
has been
eal marked 1m bUlldlOg prolects
About 300 familIes WIU be movIng

In to

the area

Work starts

before the year ends
Mwanza on Lake Vlctona wl11
the Inland manne servI-

be~ome

the harbours

admInlstratlOn WIll be from Dar

posls and

telecommunicatIOns from

pala and East Afncan
from

Kam-

A,rways

NairobI

Most of the negotlatonns were

ARIANA CINEl\IA
'\1 :!. 5. 7 30 and

~

-

30 p.m

Amencan cmemascope colour film

In Farsl GUNFIGHT AT THE
U K CORRAL
PARK CDlEMA
At :! 30 5. 8. and lOp m
THE MAN FROM ASPHAHAN
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can led out by teams of mlntsters from
the three countrIes
One was NstJo Swal, who untIl

PreSident
hiS cabmet

Nyerere
was

reshuffled

mlnlster

for

economic affaIrs and developmenl planning Now he IS Tanzamas minIster to East Africa-

FOR BENT
MODERN TWO-STORY HOOSE WITH FULL AMENITIES,
ADJACENT NEW AMERICAN
EMBASSY, ANSARI
WA'lT.
CONTACT: DB. FAIZI SHANDAR, JADI TEMOOR SHAHI,
NEAR MAIN
POST OFFICE
BETWEEN 17 AND 19 HOUBS
STAMPS AND OOINS
We buY large quantities of
used IJO'\tage stamps and mint.
uncirculated coins. For fol! detalls send your oUers to
SUPER-EXCHANGE'
Reliable buyers since 1939
FARMINGDALE, NEW JERSEY
07727.
HELP WANTED
Afghan clerk typist. Must
speak
and read English, Full
time. Apply Personnel Office.
American Embassy

To, Avoid·/mifietences~ At Talks
3 (J\P),- "

W

Algerian Fo"teign
MinisteI:
Abdul AzIZ Boutiefllka, who
missed Tuesday's opemng sesSIOn, arrIved Wednesday, mornIng to take his place at the conference table.
According
to
the
SlIdan
news
agency.
two
key
Items have been
excluded from the minIsters' agenda In a bid to a~old differences at the conference table

~......

relations

Wltrt the

fi

NE;W YORK, Aug 3. (DPA)
-ThIrty-seven promment AmeIlcans under the honorarl chaIrmanshIp of former PreSIdent
DWIght EIsenhower have jOined
In an effort to raise money as
qUIckly as pOSSible to aId the
new refugees
I n the
Middle
East
The formatIOn' of the Near
East Emergency
Donations
(NEED) Committee
mcludes
the preSIdent of TIme Incorporated, who is servIng as chaIrman
of the fund-raIsing programme.
. The _commIttee will begin immedIately to· solicit contrIbutions
from U.S bUSIness. fIrms and
pnvate foundations Interested in
the Near East and In human
welfare generally
The commIttee will also conduct a national advertISing programme to arouse pubhc interest
In Its efforts
The money Will be turned ove~
to the .uN Rehef and Wbrks
Agency for Palestme Refugees
UNRWA
has agreed to use
the funds to assist Oliw refugees
saId to number llseveral hundred thousands"
The 37 members of the NEED
board of dIrectors melude Eugene Black, former presIdent of
the World Bank, and David Rockfeller, chaIrman of the board of
the Chase Manhattan Bank.
They also -l.ndude executIve and
board chaIrmen of such finns as
InternatlOnal BUSIness MachInes.
Trans World AIrlInes.' AlumInIUm Company of Amenca

FLOSY Rejects
Amnesty Offer
CAIRO

Aug

Front for the

J.
(AP)-The
LIberation of Occu-

pied Sou'h Yemen

(FLOSYI yes-

Ic~day

rejected the Bnllsh amnesty
offer for Aden
In a reporl from the Yer.nenl capital of Sana'a, the
Middle East

News Ag.n<y

,
C

•,

.'

-B\)\~N~G!RO}8

quoted a

FLOSY

spokesman
warnmg that "Violent
b.lltles agalnsl the ImperIalists and
Ihelr .~genls will be SJd 1n Aden
'ioon
FLOSY IS one of
ral banned
organlsahons engaged In
fighting
ag.llnst Ih~ HnlJsh presence In South
Arabia .tnd IS generally
regarded
as the mosl Important
The spokesman added that there
Will be a general stnke In
Aden
when the speCial
Umted Ntltions
miSSion starts t<ilks In Geneva
Talks should be conducted With
FLOSY as true representatives of

Ihe people of the Arab soulh.

Ihe

spokesman saId
"We wlll not accept any
bargalnmg We Wlll strike hard agamst
anyone who accepts
half
solu110ns," the spokesman added.
The Bnush hIgh commiSSIOner In
nounced the Bntlsh amnesty ofter
Tuesday
An offiCIal announcement said no action
wc.uld
be
taken agaInst anyone handlllg
In

CAIRO ·BEIRUt· DHAHRAN ·TEH RAN· KABUL·KARACHI·DACCA
KHATMANDU· RANGOON, CANTON ·SHANGH....I

arms by August 3I
Trevelyan had Just returned from

New Yode, where he dIScussed
South ·Arabian mtuarion WIth

PIA··

'------------:-----~----------'-=::...--.,---:...,
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the

Elema'cll of

Soviet

seSSIO'I,
Goya
Afghanistan disclosed

that he has found

Economic relations. said here.

';,

a new manua-

the
the

lhree-man UN mtSSJon whIch VISJtcd Aden earlier IhlS yenr

ThJ manuscript is owned by Moha
amm~d Aztz Nai"" Some partlci-

The gas pipeline, 100 kilometre,
long. which IS now being laid 10
Ihe dorectlon of the SOVIet-Afghan
border, onginales ID the area of Shiberghaa. where big Aas depOSIts

pants, espec,ally Professor Ettlnghausen of Ihe US., hoped It would
be shown to the parllclpanls, and
Professor Abdul Hal Hablbi assured

have been discovered, Va9111 Kalinin
UnIted States, Britain, West . saId to Tass TheIr resources
Germany and. any othll1' country amount to about 68,000.000. cubiC
regarded as having assisted lsra- metres

them they would be given a chance
to examine It

I

el in the recenf MIddle East war,
and withdrawal of Arab currency reserves from the banks of
these countries
Topping the draft agenda placed before the foreign mimstera,
IS the settlement of long-standIng differences between the Arab
states
Conference sources report Salld I Arab18, Morocco and Tun\sla
ha ve mslsted on an agreement
by the "radIcal" Arab states led
by the UAR, Alg~rla and SyrIa
to end propaganda attacks upon
them as an essentIal fIrst step
Sudanese

Anolher pipelme

tons of ammonia, IS under construclion With the aSSIstance of the Soviet Unton

- Th.

USSR IS

also

ports

To Ihe USSR gas w,lI

be

supplied under an agreement reached In May
It proVIdes that
In

Kong government sInce the cur-

Ihe period I,ll 1985,
Afghanistan
shall supply the USSR wllh 57.700

severe

talks 10 the Sudanese capItal
before returnlOg to MogadIshu
Saturday.
The Somah delegatIOn has observer status at the Arab conference, but its compOsition mdicates its main Interest maY be
In wlnmng Ara b support for its

Tuesday But the three inches
(7.6 cm) of ram that tropical
storm Fran IS expected to brmg
WIll make lIttle dIfference to
tJ> 10 to 20 mches (25.3 to 508
cn , that authontIes say wil! be
ill ded before the sItuatIon IS
b, 'k to normal.
tihIna has continued to Ignore
a request 10 May from Hong
Kotlg that additional water be
supphed. Hong Kong under contract
wuh ChIDa, recclves 15 b,llIon galIons from the mamland
between
Oclober and July

foundation stone. of a
chIld and
mother care centre was laId by Governor Mohammad SiddJQ
yesterday. Herah bUSinessmen are m~t

Ing the cost of the bUIlding. esllmated al Af. I mIllIon It WIll be
"'Iulpped by WHO and s1alfed by
the PublIc HealIh MmlStry

USSR WANTS 'ECOSOC ~O
I :
STUDY MIDEAST ISSUE
GENEVA, Aug. 3 (Tass)Israel should pay compensation in full tor the damage caused to the A!ab countries and also restore all captured property
and matenal, the leade.r of the Soviet delegation, A. V. Zakha·
r?v, dec~ared at the Umted Nations Economic -and Social Counct.1 meetIng Tnesday.
He was speaktng on the Sov' look the same stand
let draft resolutIOn on the quesThe repre~entallve of Cze h
lion of eltmmallOn of ilIe ectlOo- lovakla and the observer ~r~~
m,c consequences of the "Israeh Iraq proved the untenability of
aggression The SovIet repre- the arguments
of the United
sentabv.e stressed
that the States and other countrtes a d
events In the MIddle East had stressed that ECOSOC
sho ~
grave economic and SOCial con- take up the question of the /
se~uences mr the Arab countnes nomIc
consequences o~ tbe
I
an also affected the economic raeh aggressIOn smce
was th
Interests of many other count- main forum for dI'SCUS 1
f . _
lies
s On 0 In
E
ternatlOnal economIc problems
I Bour! (LIbya expressed gratl- 10 the hght of the pnn i les f
tude to the Sovlel UOlon for the Unlled NatIOns Ch {P
0
the resolutIOn it had tabled and
ar er
upon

the

partICipants-

the sesSion to approve

11.

raInstorms

Jewel Thier' Poser
Is Convicted
LONDON, Aug. 3, (Reuter)
-A 48-year-old Briton who fooled London jewcllers by posing
as a member of the aristocra.CY. an officer, aDd equerry to
the Queen was sentenced to

~:~:::::/mf:==.here
John Charles Winter had

=~~a~OI;:~e~~w~-

more than 2,000 sterling'.
One of them resulted from
his Inducing a Jeweller to Part
wIth a neckt""" worth 620
sterhng by posing as an equerry to Queen Elizabeth.
Calling himself Lieutenant
Colonel Allen he first Intraduced blmself to the Jeweller
by ordering a brooch-to cost
no more than 5.000 sterllnglor the Royal Pa1aAle. Then
he took the diamond necklace
"on approval" and nothing
re was heard of b.Im.
John
Charles
Winther alalses"Lord Hamilton," "Lord Varney,' and
uLord G
d' had
ranar 30 prevlous convictions and had sPent a good deal of his Ufe In
prison ,
_

US Plans No ~pectacular Bid
For ~eace In Vietnam

presentahves of KuwaIt, Maroc·

co and observers from the UAR
and Iraq gave many facts provIng the serIOUS e(JJnomlc dam-

age mflIcted by Ihe IsraelI aggressIOn

WAS~INGTON, August 3, (AP).The U.S. State Department denied Wednesday that tbe Un(ted States Is planning "some spectacular peace move" to end
the Vietnam war.

The United States delegate,
A
GoldschmIdt claimed that
ECOSOC should' not dISCUss the
queslIons connected Wlth the
SItuatIOn 10 the Middle East
because they were "political quo
eshons" and dId not fall under
the CouncIl's competenee. The
Brlttsh and CanadIan delegates

area.

heaVIer

-------------

/'le-

. UNITED NATIONS,
Aug. 3,
(Reuter).-Secretan1-General U
Thant expressed distress at the
loss of hfo and property damage
caused by extensIve floods in
Pakistan.
I'
He said he was asking the UN
representattve on the spot to
mobllIs~ help. in the
stricken

summer's

,

Child Centre For Herat
HERAT. Aug 3, (Bakhlar).-The

EthiOPIa and French Somaha
Somalia gIves Its unqualified
support to the Arabs and has 'always stood on the side of the
Arab people agamst Israel anQ
2 10msm, said an embassy statement here'

in

ratlomng three

Farhadi Returns From UN
KABUL, Aug 3'-The directorgeneral of polIttcal affaIrs
at
the ForeIgn Mlntstl'l6o Dr. Rawan
Farhadl. arnv~d here this morn109 from New York.
Dr Farhadi had accompanied Pnme Minister Mohammad
HashIm Malwandwal to the oPe-,
ning of the UN Generaf Memblx emergency session on the
Middle East He stayed on 'to
attend later 'meetings
of the
Assembly, which noW has gone
IOto recess.

,

own terrItonal claIms \on Kenya,

water

value of Over $300 mlllI6n

of' gas to \ a

I

ciVil war

foreign
mmJsters'
conference
IS 10 hold politICal and military

10

rent drought fIrst resulted

weeks ago
The colony, now left With ab·
out 54 bIllIon gallons-or 82
days-of water. under present
ratlomng, was hIt by one of the

million cubJC metres

In Khartoum, It was reilorted
that a Somah delegation to the

called

HONG KONG, Aug' 3, (AP).Hong Kong authontles turned
off the water supply Weslnesday
to a pro'commuOlst union h'ladquarters
and threatened ~he
same actIOn agamst other establIshments dehberately wastlOg
water by leavlOg faucets on
Wastmg water has been a tacIIC used by the commuOlsts In
theIr harassment of the Hong

provldIng

tcchnlcal assIStance to
Afghatlls.
Inn In the construction of a thermal
power statIOn. which wiU also work
on natural gas and' wilt prOVide
current for a nitrogenous fertiliser
wor)cs
Already thIS year, gas Will become
a major Item In Afghanlstan's ex-

newspapers mean·

lQ

Hong Kong Trade
Union' Water
Supply Cut

bemg laid In

with an annual capaclty of 71,000

wh,le backed Mahgoub's mSlsience. ID hIS opening aeJdress Tuesday, that dIfferences between
the states must be burted
, Accordmg to an Aden report,
Sheik Ah Muhammad Maktan,
one of Aden's most mfluentlal
busmess leaders, Wednesday asked the Arab mmlsters' meetmg
10 Khartoum to Interevene In
the South ArabIan crisis.
In a caple he said theIr action
was necessary If South ArabIan
dIsputes, maInly between the
Front for LiberatIon of Southern
Yemen (FLOSY) and the NatlOrtal Llberatton Front (NLF) were
not to become Involved

IS

the area of Mazan-Shanf
town,
where a nitrogen
fertiliser plant,

In a public comment on a Colua
mbla J3roadcasting System news

Ad.n, SIr Humphrey Trevelyan. an-

well a. to: LONDON· FRANKFURT ·G~NEY~.~OME·MOSCOW
.'
-

PAKISTAN INTERNATIONAl. AIRLINES

;"}?,

.
.' "
. ~ "W<; gttgan to study the agenda and It w~s a deep and frank
study," reported Sudanese Prime" Mlm~ter and Conference
Chairman. Sayed Mahgoub "T,lie' discussia'n ~oncerns concreted
efforts to ellminate the results of Israeli aggressIOn."

An unprecedented cut In the
price of Shah PasaDd vegetable
oil.
.
Shah Pasand-the best vegetable all a val1able.
Shah Pasand-tasty, healthy,
and dependable.
You can buy yow' Sbah Pasand from any store In the towD.

ries wlthm the communtty
We have of course. made pro·
VISIOn for a politIcal
presence

now under construction Wllh

technIcal assistance of the

,

LSHAHPASANDI

~J\)O\RAllt

'KHARTOUM. Aui:

th..e day. \

•

JEDDA!+ .

,;,P,;,R.I;,;C;,;E_AF;;.;,....3;.,

.,

The Arab foreign minister's conference.
Wl\Si
holding
an o
ev- n
U·
l
m
wll I be compleled next fall,. cr'lpt 'o( Behzad, the world-famous
I
enlng session yesterday confined to d e egat on hlJllds. The de - Vasill Kalinm. chief specialist of mlrillltunsts of Afghanllllan
who
egatl~.ns had iUlld a h'eated three-hour roun4 of taUts. earller In Ihe USSR Comll\ltlee for Foretgn !lved lin the loth century Rlgera.

NAWROZ CARPET EXPORT LTD

NAIROS)
BAG})})""

(U

J'

Eisenhower Heads
Committee To
.Aid Arab Refugees

«@lrlA\Wllt3
UWAtT

S.H::,.);..

Th~~f;~~'sla~~tU;~R\as (:~;line o~~~~e:::~~u:~

I

lomatic.

~"'<-(O

eqUitable dIstrIbutIOn of indust-

-

They are inSistence on all Arab
states on
breaking oU dip-

~

)

AFHANISTAN TO J~f.ghan DelegateTells Seminar HOME BRIEFS
-{
KABUL, Aug. 3, (BalChlar).U.S. Ambassador Roberl Neumann,
FR~Nl(;STtltiM·',f)FAGENDA EXPORT GAS TO ,Of Behzad Manuscript Find accompanied
by Russell McClure.
:- I,'.~;I '-.
"
"
'
USSR .NEXT FALL
By A staff Write<chIef of the USAID mission. yes·
met Mmister of AgrIculture
Two Impo~~anCISsues Dropped .."'.,..'J~.~.'""'~""~\iWijt t: ~nar~~a~~~~:I~::~l:~~I~ t:: ==~p::a:;I~e~:=: ; terday
and Irngahon
Mlr
Mohammad

Gulnar Soap produces enormous amounts of suds.
Gulnar's fine suds delicately clean your clothes. Gulnar
does wonders with cottons and nylons. Always use GuInn Washing Soap for super-cleaning. Gulnar Soap is available at all general stores in the city.

CINEMA KABUL
INDONESIAN EMBASSY
INDIAN FILM
NEEDS
"LEADER" (COLOUR)
A sktlful translator typist
STARRING DlLIP KUMER. VYcapable of translation from
AJAYANTIMALA
Pashto. Dari to English and vice'
FROM: 2ND AUGUST, 1967
DAILY--2---.!>---8 p.m.
• versa

.

,

.

ARAB MINISTERs· M~~E A

GULNAR WASHING SOAP

We offer to our customers new
and antique carpets at low prices. The carpets
are of different sizes.
Opposite Blue Mosque, Share Nau
Tel: 24935

,
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hon ky - ton k area, less than two mUe

pounds

SOVlcl UOion

'-

'::.

"

oiV..

AI. 170.

Will enable us to have a more

\

.'

copy 01 the
Kabul Times
Annual at
the Khyber.,

a flttlOg rewa-rd for his serVI~es at the conference table
Asked to commen t on the treaty. Swa' said "We thtnk we
have deVIsed a system which

WIth regard to the day-to-<iay
runntng of affairs through the
three East AfrIcan mmlsters-a
matter unfortunately lacl~ing 10
the past
On the prospects of the treaty
leadIng eventually to a wider
pohtlcal federation, Swal com'
mented "As you kDow, polItIcal prophecY IS extraordInarIly
unpredictable
But I can S<IY
thiS much The stronger the economiC ties the easIer the political bes become. Iv'e' no doubt
about thIs"
The treaty becomes effectIve
on December I Most East Africans look to thIS date as the.
one on WhICh the first tangible
steps towards a t~e federation
WIll be taken Ana others are
hopmg that Zambia will become
a full partner In tbe not-too-distanl Tuture
(GEMINI)

"

.

..,'.IIIIiiII!....,'~

.',

• '1

Get your

equal

The commuOlty's headquarters
Will be set up at Arusha 10

es Salaam. that of

Skies in the central regions
of the cOlmtry WIll be partly
cloudy. Yesterday Ghaznl bad 6
mm of rain The warmest region
of the country was Farah with
a high of 44 C, 11,,1 F, North Sal·
ang was the coldest redon with
a low of 11 C, 52 F.
The temperature in Kahul at
10 a.m. was 29 C, 84 F.
Yesterday's temperatures:
Kabul
33 C I4 C
91 F
57 F
42 C
27 C
Kandahar
107 F
SOF
42C
22C
"erat
107F
72F
37 C
29 C
Jalalabad
98F
84F
40 C
18 C
8aghlan
104 F
84 F
43 C
27 C
Bost
109 F
80 F

World. .Bri~fs',

,.

in

spectal funds, the
Kenya
to acquire outsIde
£4.000,000 for the
does not materIaAfncan partners

ces centre whIle

, Weather Forecast

AUGUST 2,,1967

.-

,.

countries

Slt the East Nncan Authonty
(the Ihlee Presldent~) Each
mln,ster to be able to attend

(C011ltnued from paRr 2)

:

to replace the pounds and yards
sYstem st,ll operating 10 Anglo-

OldlOary and
,est gmng to
It IS hoped
Investment of
bank If thiS
lIse the East

Three East Afncan mlOlsters

,'.

",
. NICOSIA, Cyprus, Aug. 2,
"
,~"I'
t.'.
"\'J~':I1',.1
Hejira, one, ye~r,'befor•• ; ,KtiUifiiil.i (iAP) .-Britain has ',told Cyprus
death,. haV]tig 390'~.pag~Hina""i~.?ls:1 ',she WIll not qUIt her tw6 bases
i(I'I.'<~1;','" . \1i;'o', \'J -,,, t, 'WASulNGTON;AUgUst'~, (Al')."':"";'
in~,?mplete.' ~
.
\ ff, ~\~\'I~~ ~ on the island yet, Greek'languaRace
1r.J1l~ fit' tb~ ,U:S. have noW' engulfed in the 'American capital
Anolher 648 ~.•'!'anuscrtpt, .):'"of ge newspapers reported Tues'as
gl\llp'
of. yoUng ,Negroes ,roamed a predonUnaiitty Negro dl,s'
Khushal's dlvan'is also in PQ!lSCSBlon ,day. •
of tho Pashlo Academy. It iSoWciltCp
The reports said the assurance tricpol"Wbliliigtcill;for \About three hours eariy TJiesday amd
10 beautiful .Nsslaliq.
TIc ""lIh- came after recent press reports scatte'ted/f1res.lat,'lelist one looting incident and showers of rocks
~ ,
, , I
nihg and end are missina.
'. ,y.
in BritaIn and elsewhere that an~ bfi"I~~l,,,·~j~(,~~~~~ri2<i"
, •••
r-.j~"'.~~J.,
'
I:
,4
..
A c~~lilnaUon! ofj}a ',po,llvce surie (3 2 km) f~om the White House One
a Cyprus settlement is planned
IoTbc third manus'cr~pt containfng
by far the largesl coUection' of Kim- that WIll mclude "EnoSlS" (un- mto tq:e ,,~aland a/brief J.1eavy rain- . officer caUed it' "where all the burns
addicts
shal Kban"s poetr>; is ·al$o part 'of Ion with Gree,ce) and British fall le.d_P,!l¥fe. ~rlieant 'J.P. e,.u;~w ,and prpshtutes and dope
say,rbe~cife'l dawn: ,j'It'. ·aIJjibVOr. :-liang' out" •
PaShta .Academy's collection. 1;I11S Withdrawal from one of its two 10
W'
b.l~.:t:!"
~"'tt~1l
~/,
. "
eve ,I"R . :WemrYP;~il~ l~ .~l'~l
,tl 'lJ'Ot?c\,flteman was reported slight.
too is wrillen in Nastaliq with 'the bases
As /la~n "Ilea,ted" ~rf'!~s:~~\lld'( 'IY~lnlured when a brick sailed
beginning and end missing," he
PARIS, Aug. 2, (DPA).-French Rnd fe.,:".,persons eJ<cel>~,po,liCf In;the IIit;C\ugh his vehlcI<'s windshIeld
said.
,.. , j,.. 'r
,
;' 0<;,.. ;I;t 14";1:.' \/ Firemen said:they quickh-: coortol.
Karimov spoke on w, the manus-;. PreSIdent Charles de GauI1e to- area. 7'" ;-; \ \?... 'I"'::f;
" .,f'A
,r'\J' , l"~'~'
~
I ~. .~
A police' "-'~rgeant~, ~:saJdlat theft lea. -all but one, of the fires.' Soores
Crlpts of the Avicibna
the, library day started sununer vacation at
of the Oneotal Institute\ of :tlle''''Aca- hIS country n!SIdence In Colom- height of thc"distt1r1>.ance that pollee of onlookers stayed \in ,the arj:a un·
i·
demy o( Sciences, <if' the Uzbekis- bey-Les-Deux-Eglises. The Pre- had Deen' flred'.r..~~on'; at' one' t'street tH the rain fell.
.-,~-..:-,-_.
_
sIdent WIll 10terrupt hIs hoh- cornet'., But llie ~p1J'ce 'command post
tall rc:publlc SSR.
~~
day on August 9th and 23rd to later saId firecrackers exploding 'in
He saId that most of the manuse1lan' the next two SIttings of garbage I bans were reported mlsa
cripts of Avicinna are m this lib....
the mmlsterial council in Paris. takenlY as au¢lre.
rary.
.
I
~ •
,"
Police 1 said several /langs
of 50
He named Kclab al Qanun a1 :teb On August lOth lie WII! speak
,
or so ;young Negr":,,s ",ach roamed
as one of the books which Is beil>g on televislOn.
"In spurts and WIdelY . scattieted
pr~rved there.
\( •
LONDON, Aug 2, (DPA).-De- areas" north and-northwest of the
,The <;Ielegate' of TurltA;y, Dr., ~~mvelopment costs for the Franco- White' Hbuse, Capitol and' other
boor, said that there were . several
<oples. of .the manuscripts of AVI- Brltlsh supersomc alrhner Con- l~ndmark ~ederal buildings. ,Num;
cmna In various libraries in Turkey, .cord project WIll probably rise erous wmd9ws were smashed. A
by a further 28 mllllon pounds rcporter saw a liquor store which
particularly 10 the Istanbul bibl!o·
sterhng and total 528 mllhon had been looled. .
leque.
.
Police said about 50 arrests, mostly
pounds
Sultanov delIvered a talk
on
These esttmates are contamed tor disorderly conduct, wer.e made
handwTltten manuscnpts In the posduring the first three hours ot the
10 a report of the Brlttsh House
seSSIon of the Eastern Oriental Jnsnf Commons budget commIttee dIsturbance, which began at a fire
lit ute of the Uzbekistan Academy nf
INTERNATIONAL CLUB
m unoccupied rooms above a turni·
publIshed yesterday.
SCiences
Every Thursday night, dinner
At
the last assessment
In ture: store.
Mumrov Qawamuddm spoke on
Much of the action was along 14th
dance and music by the Nomads.
the manuscnpts of All Sher Nawaec June 1966. the Concord programWashington's
best-known
me was to have cost 500 mllhon St.reet,
now In thc same InstItute
In the

East African Treaty Hope
(7)

"

.'
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story. Ihe State

Dep~rtment said

Untted States
endmg Hsearch
east ASia" but
se trom North
proposals

continues a nevertor peace in Southneeds some respon·
Vle'tnam to
peace

the

ft. for the CBS report that preI

•
adVisers Clark

PreSidentIal
Cliftord and General Maxwell D Taylor, are on a tour at nations' who
are contrlbutmg troops to the fight
an Vietnam, but the State Dapartmeqt sou,ght 10 discourage the idea
that they or the Johnson administ.
ra.hon were proposmg a
bombing
halt as a spectacular peace move

slden t Johnson is considerine balt109 the bombmg ot North Vietnam
as a major peace gesture about the
time of next month's. South Viet~

P,enlagon sources said they \}'ere
aware ot no "b1g push" Within ada
mInIstration circles to mitiatc an-

namese elections, a Slate· DepartL.
ment spook""man saId, "I know of

otjIer halt in aIr slrll\es
NQt:th Vietnam

again.t

no specifiC conslderation in
that
• ThiS is not to say. they added
connection tied to the elecllons In
that bombmg-- policies art\' not revle:
South Vietnam!'
wed perJodlcal1y

Goya Etemad!'s paper was read

by Sakhl Daneshjo,

chief at the

scholarship
desk at the
l'~orelgn
Mlqlstry and one of the organisers.
It was tlevoted to newly found
manuscript, caHlgrapbed by Sultan

All.

Akbar Reza

In

hIS office.

They exchanged views on problems of agnculture and

irrIgation.

The envoy handed over a PhD certIficate to Mohammad Anwar, dlreca
tor~general of the cattle ralslOg s~c
han In the mmistry, on behalf of
the rector of Arizona
University
Anwar had gone to the U Sunder

'fhe manuscript has the follOWIng
sections EskandnrnBma;
Khosrao a USAID programme and done hIS
and Shirm.... L;Blla and
MOJnoon,
theSIS on animal" feeding
Haft Paikar aod a part 01 Maith- ~

zanul Esrar.

There are 10 mmIature pal~tlngs
by Behzad In the mansucrlpt, Goya
Etemadl said.
Untortunately the origInal owner
of the manuscript has been so careless that some parts of the mm18·
tur;s have been erased or torn, he

sa~1l 10

d

bl

I

KALAT

Aug)

(Bakhtar)-

Work on 'the new c:t of Kalat :s
progressing fast
Y
Forty bUIJdIng plots In the 750.
acre city have
been dlstnbuted
among the people
At a meeUng h'tld here wllh Governor Mohammad Gul Sulalman

Khall of ZabuI. m Ihe chair. It was

minIatures arc 10 eep ue
decided that a company to proVlde
and white, and some have touches
th b Id
let I
h ld
be
of gold Most of them have been
e
U1 mg rna 13 s 5 OU
Sl ned b Behzad
formed Some bUSinessmen who 3tg
Y.
tended the mcetmg promIsed to conProfessor Ettinghausen asked the
tnbute capItal
The deputy mayor
partiCipants, observers
and others
has been apPOinted preSIdent of the
present to mform the seminar as
firm
soon as pOSSible If they knew of
any other manuscnpt by Behzad
KANDAHAR. Aug 3 (Bakhtarl
In the diSCUSSIon that followed the
Dr Mohammad Anas.
mIn Isler
disclosure
of
Goya
Etemad1
Wilhout portfoho and former goverspeakers raised the questIOn whe~
nor of Kandahar. bid the
people
ther Behzad's grave was In Tabnz,
of the province farewell yesterday
Iran, or In Herat, AfJ:banlstan
governor's
At a meettng at the
are
three
Important
• There
hOllse, Dr Anas thanked the offimanuscripts
111 the world
that
Cials and people of Kandahar for
throw light on where the grave of
theIr cooperatIon dUring hIS term
Behzad IS.' saId Koya
Etemadl
of
office
.. All of them say that Behzad was
Abdul Raouf Walsa, the deputy
bUried next 10 hiS niece S grave on
governor Noor Ahmad Stanekzsl.
the Mukhatar hill m Herat These
the caretaker mayor of the
City,
mant,lsCnpls are In the
NatIonal
and
DepUly
Abdul
Rashid
from
Library of Tehran, In the library of
Khakralz praIsed the services
of
Hyderabad,
India. and
In the
Dr
Anas
Onent Library of Moscow I have
seen a II ot them"
ZARANG. Aug 3. (Bakhtar)Goya Etemadl said thal
there
One hundred and
four boxes of
was only one Iram wnter by the
black tea allegcdly bemg smuggled
name of Suhalh who claims In a
out of the country by a Kandahar
book that 13ehzad
w.ls burled m
Transport Umon lorry dnven by
Tabnz I'But he falls to gIVe any
Alta Mohammad
were seized in
reason
for hiS argument,"
\....oya
Joy Nau, ChakhansoOl by the
Etemadl saId
'1
police
Meleklan ot France said that AlIn Islam Qala. Heral provmce. 20
ghan scholars shouJd undertake a
sheep and 35 kg of black lea allegstudy ot the calhgraphy m the Behdly bemg smuggled out of the coun·
zad manuscript More should
be
tryon a donkey were seized by the
dIscovered about Sultan All
the
calligrapher -when and where he
police
lived, etc -to be certam that the
HER AT. Aug 3, (Bakhla,) -An
mmlatures are by Behzad
Professor Hablb1, the chairman I.),J.
exhIbition of
miniature art
was
opened by Governor
Mohammad
the semmar, said that FekrI Saljoukl
has wrltten a book on call1gtoaphers,
Slddtq here yesterday
There are
and It ~s belOg publiShed shortly.
32 minlatures by Mohammad Ur~
The morOUlJ: seSSion was also
shad Bebzad Sal/oql on display.
addre:ssed
by Dr
J. Becka of
Czechoslovakia,
Dr D Cela]lC: of
YugoslaVIa and
Mohammad TaqI
DaOlshpazho ot Iran
Dr Becka said there
were 350
Darl manuscrIpts In Czech lIbraries
"Most of these books are In' the
KABUL, Aug.;3, (Bakhtar)Orient Library and the
NatIOnal
Mohammad
Qasim, an official
Library 10 Prague"
of the Kabul SIlos who had gone
Among
these manuscripts are
to the SovJet Union fIve years
Haft Aurang of Jaml, mcluding hiS
ago
to study engineering. retur"There
Ba)18restan and Naubakht
ned
to Kabul yesterday
are also some other manuSCf1pls such
Mohammad Farouq
Serai
as Khamsa, NadIr el WaqaI, Mehsecretary-general
of
the
Afghan
raJul Salekm, ElahI N,~ma, Sa]lat,
OlympIC ASSOCiatIOn
who had
Selselatul AsheQm,
and anthology
gone
to
the
Soviet
UOlon
a week
of JaghtBnt.
an
anthology ot
ago
to
partiCIpate
10 the natIOShaukat Bokhan and Akbar Nama,"
nal sport festival of the repub·
he said
hcs
of the SovIet UnIOn. returnThe Yugoslav delegate saJd that
ed to Kabul yesterday
there were
15 000
Dan
ArabiC
Mohammad Aref Ghausl preand Turkish ~anusf.~rlpts·In YU8Dslav hbranes "We have Bulbulis- ~ sident of plannlOg 10 the Mmlstry of EducatIon who had gone
tan, Jame Jahan Nama, and an antlrance 10 months ago to stutho log) of J amI" he said
d
ng 10 education under
There are one mlllJon Moslems In
a
0 programme relurned
YugoslaVia, he said There has been
h e
erday
a greal Interchange of mtormatlon
mad Isa AmlOpur. an
and culture between the countnes of
assIst
t
teacher 10 the College
Central ASIa and the Middle East
of LIterature of Kabul Univerthroughou t the ages. he concluded
sity who had gone to the Federal
The delegate tram Iran discussed
Repubhc of Germany a year ago
the development of the
NastahQ
to learn German. returned to
SCript which ongmate<! lD AfghamsKabul yesterday
tan He regretted that WI th the deMohammad Akbar ShallZl. divelopment of prmting machines and
rector of Afghan Film. and Ab·
the newspaper Industry. people In
dul Samad Asefl. dIrector of
Iran began losing tntere:;t in calliphotography 10 the Mimslry of
graphy some 40 years ago.

I

Arrivals And
Departures

I

World Brielfs
RAy,rALPINDI, Aug 3, (AP)
-Saudi-ArabIan Defence MiniSter Sulten BIn Abdul AzIZ w,ll
VIsit PakIstan l\.ugust 5-10, the
defence milll1ltry
announced
Wednesday.
Aziz IS ViS' tIng Paklsl an 10
response to an mVlltbon from
PakIstan Defence Mmiste r VIce
Admiral A R !{hin, the .".nouncement added
WASHINGTON, Aug. .3, (Reuter) -PrInCe Sadruddtn
Aga
Khan, uN HIgh Comn3JSSlOner
for Refugees, has .been esked to
try to stop the extradi tion of
former Congo
Prime Min Ister
Tshombe {tom Algeria, ... lav.7Yer
announced here YesterdElY.

InformatIOn and Culture, who
had gone to the Sov,el Union to
pal tlc,pate on the filth IOtemationa I fIlm festival. returned to
Kabul yesterday
Twenty-three students from
vaflous high schools who had
gone to the Umted States under
the Amencan FIeld ServIce returned to Kabul yesterday after
attend 109 schools there for
a

yearv

Jirgah Discusses Budget
KABUL, AJ.lg 3, (Bakhtar).The development budget of the
Mlmstry of Agnculture and Ir'
ngatlon for the current Afghan
year was discussed by the Meshrano Jlrgah yesterday.
The meeting, which was attended by 36 Senators, was preSIded oVer by Senator Abdul Hadl Daw'
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Did De Gaulle Say The Wrong Thing?

I
I

I

IIOME PRESS A.T

Yesterday's /slah earned
letters
from Pnme Minister
Mohammad
Hashim Malwandwal and Information and Culture MInIster
Abdul
Rao[ Benewa on the 39th annIversary of the dady's establIshment
"Now that you havc started pub~

hshmg the dally

Islah

10

elghl

The
Tunes
10
an
edltonal
headlined The Prmces Revolt said
"Mrs.
Gandhi's lefl-WIng sentiments are bound to be
affronted
at the thought of Indla's Princess
forming a self-help orgamsation
to dlght the Congress party's pro·

posal to abolIsh theIr provy pur·
ses.

"A newspaper, to gaIn strength
and enhance Its populanty,
must
wage a struggle: agamst 19norance
and carry the torcb of knowledge
10 the darkest and remotest parts
of the counlry. It should endeavour
to promote further
our nanonal

unity and fight agalOst

oeedless

"If thIS were a straight
ISSue.
pressed by a still
honoured and
respected
National parry. there IS
no doubt that Indian pubhc OPinIon
would share the
government's feeh,ng that enough Justtce
'had been done 10 these sections

I of"Infeudalfact rulers
the Issue has become so

entangled With pohlles Ihal
congress oannot escape much of the
blame If tbe Pnncess now feel
that the stronger
cards are
In
their pIle.
The SOVIet UnIOn IS beheved 10
be exertmg Its mfluence
toward
an early
reoperung of the Suez
Canal,
the
mternatlonal Herald

.. It IS my WIsh.
therefore, that
whatever you and your colleagues
wnte. you sbould conSider first and
foremost the WIshes and aspirations

of the peopl. and the wellheing of
the nallon. ' Only thus would you
have employed your talents In the
true service of the country."
Yesterday's Ants lO an editorIal
stressed the Importance of preservIng our cullural
heritage
The
manuscnpts and caillgrapblc arts
dIsplayed
at the
audltonum of
Kabul Umverslty,
It said,' shows
that Afghanistan has a ncb heritage 10 art and culture.
All theu: works constitute our naltonal treasure.
and as such arc
pnceless. The preservauon of these
and other hlslonc works of an such
as monuments and pillars tS, there~
fore. our foremost naltonal duty

TrlbllTU! Qeportojd 'quotmg dIplomatic sources to Moscow
RUSSia was concerned both
by
dIslocation of Its
own
marlime
trade and by Egyptian rcvcnue tosses, II says
The SovIet merchant ships were
usmg the canal al an annual rate
of 1,500 10 1,800 hefore last months
Middle East war Ihe Ht'rald 1 ribune said.
Smce the war Soviet trade With
South Asia has bad 10 be reroutedeither around the Cape of
Good
Hope or across overland
routes
Both roules are much cpsther than
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Unted Arab' RepublIc. the

paper

says.
The Kansas CUy Ttmes on Bntish
withdrawal
from Southeast ASia
:iald
"ll is eJifficult to aVOid the
the conclUSIOn
1hat, no
matter

whal steps the Bnnsb mIght take,
,he end effect of (WIthdrawal) Wlll
be preceplIbly to dlsturh the balance of power If) Southeast ASia, to
Ihe detnment of the free peoples of
the: regIOn, as well as to the: West

as a wbole The offer of Ibe WIlson admlDlstratnon to consult With
BntaIn's allIes subsequent to adophan of a sharply constrIcted defence
pOllcy wdJ hardly serve to reassure
them to any large degree We Ame~
ncans would appear to have particularly legllimate grounds (or de~
plonng the aU-too-probable
result
on our own burdens
SecrClary-General

(J

1)aot said

"Than I has been SnIptng at UnIted Stales policy iD Vietnam for a
long time, but hiS lalest tirade JS

the foulest hiow yet (m hIS speech)
Thant allIed himself openly and emphallcally wllh communist forces in
Vietnam U Thant has committed
an unpardonable breach of etiquette the office of Secrctary-General
IS an admmlSlraltve one. not a pol~
Icywmakmg one if U 10ant does
not Wish to comply with
restric~
t10ns goverOlng the behaVIOr of In·
ternatlonal CIVil servants he should
resign ..
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ough the courts WIth a rising
total he is not forgotten.
When he reaches 60 points be
IS warned by a personal letter
from the conlmissioner of transPOrt, I\t "15 be merits a visit by
a senior traffic officer aDd thereafter be is on his own.
The drrver has to keep his
own score. The transport department also keeps its total and
the driver hopes the two will
tally.
'
ManY SlJlY they have entnIgh
to att~nd to already in keeplnll
a vehicle on the road without
adding to tIile bookkeeping, The
transport department says it
has not the staff or time to notIfy interested parties and the
cost wouId be too high,
No one is entirely happy about
the chosen offences, F{}r example. drIving under the influence
of drink (40 POints) seems decidedly more than four times as
SerIOus as dnvIng a car without
an effective horn (10) A penalty of 25 points for carele59 driving could hit hard a person
making the most minor error of
Judgment or guilty of InattentIon
Although New Zealand cons.ders its aCCident toll high, two
vIsItIng AusCralian road safety
experts from New South Wales
are Impressed by the record: 4.6
New ZealandeI;S for evel')' 10,000
vehicles on the road,are killed
agaInst 8,5 in their own state:
(GEMINI)

The PhIladelphia l'fU/tIlrer On UN

I ·::~::'::~~ I
For

I tor offences comm.tted before
that date would start gathering points,
It was, as ane newspaper commented,
rather like changmg
True, the death rate still runs rules while the game was in
at a record level (550 last year) - progress. Such IS the backlog
and the year's total is hkely to cases waiting to be heard that
some offences still to be brought
be hIgher than ever.
But smce
April I, when the before the courts were commitpoints system was mtroduced, ted months ago.
But the mmister of tTansport,
the aCCIdent
rate has slowed
J B, Gordan, said the system had
'down.
received WIde publicity when it
The transport department IS was
not drawing any conclusions at ber being considerCjl last OctothIS stage. Not tIll near the end
of the ~ar can it start looking
One stipendtary
magistrate
aj trends" Yet the bope remains
has
called
the
sYstem
fundamenthat the system will be effecttally wropg in principle and In
Ive.
practice inept and ill-considered,
Under the scheme pomts are
He said that he believed in a
allocated to the record of mo- demerit System, but It should
torists convicted in court-<ie- apply to offences not serious enfective tyres or no tail light (10 ough to earn dIsqualifIcation
pomts), drivmg under the influ- On fIrst conVIctIon, The power to
ence of drugs or drink, drIving Impose penalties . ought proper_
whIle dlsquahfled, reckless or ly to lie WIth the courts and
dangerous drivwg (40 points),
nowhere else
Notching 100 points m a Year
Gordon pomted out that unbrings automatic dIsqualification der the system no smgle offence
for SIX months, If the total IS leads to the cancellation of a drireached m more than 12 months ver's hcence This power is left
Dut under two years you are dIS- to the directIOn of the courts,
qualIfIed for three months Pro·
The erring driv~r gathering
VISIon IS made for a driver to
pomts certamly has plenty of
clear h.s record, One deCISIon warning. He can, of course, lose
that upset drivers was the rulmg hIS hcence for an offence withthat those conVICted after April out pomts, but If he scrapes thr·

Ilxtensloo S9:
Ed/toriDI: Ilx. 24. ,.
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Yugoslav Doctors Nurse 'Siamese Twins'
The 21-year-old I1iQka, wile ot the
farmer MillvoJe Jovanov1c. gave
birth to two girls "SlaJUe6e tWlDS"at DOllJa BecinJa Village near MaglaJ In YugoslaVia on Juiy 11. The
babies have theu che&ts and sto~
machs uniled and thcy weigh 4.5
.kg They have been named Milka
and Mdlca
ThiS fare medical
phenomenon
(as far as known, twins UDited In
thiS way have been born alive only
three limes) has attracted gre~t attention. Only two days after their
birth, the twins were taken to the
Belgrade Institute for Health Protechon of the Youog, The car drive

was more than '300 kIn" qut the
bnbles s~d It well:
The twins were subjected to a
very thorough . medical/ exanunation

to ftiJd out, 'Vhether sepllXatlon was
possible or not, Althoul'll both are
47 em, jail, one IS sliihlly less .develolled The breathing rhythm Is not
the same either: one of the girls

has 52 anI! the other 35 a minute,
Each moves lei'S and arms freelY

and breathes separately

ha ve

one diaphragm

But they

and

theIr

hearts and livers are hnked. Luni's
are separated but have one and the
same blood Circulation system.
The babies live in an incubator,

allbouab ,not prematurely bom. A
lemperature at 37 degrees C. and
the necelsa.n' degree at humldlty are
cofiGtantly maintained in the mcubator The babies are looked after by
a team pi specialists A pediatrician
a sur.,eon ~nd an anaesthetist ar~
constantly JD attcndap,ce.

,ExariIining the possibillty ot "'I_
parallng lbe twins,' YUlWslav medical experta recall that nolle ot the
thue former cases ended succeSS:

fully

after Burgical

Intetv<!nlion,

Partial success \1fBS achieved in tq,e

United Stales In 1956 m saparating
twins united in thla way. One ot
tbe babies lived only 8IX !lotira after
tile o~lion and the other died oa
the opcratina table.

All analys.. pr'&ontly made are
almed at finding out whether nature

ha, been a htUe k.inder to the "Sla~
mese twins" of MaglllJ than to
those born earlier. U SO a success.
ful outcome of the op~ratlon may
bc expected.
Surgical mtervention
is possible
only after the babies are 12 kg. in
weight. To achieve this, a couplc
of months of constant and careful

effort will be needed
Expcrts say that ~ch an opcra~
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,,~" Students. Are,
.
;"

A teacher about 300 years ago
,commented that 'the miild 'of a
s!lhool . boy is like a narrowneckea ~ottle, It 'takes in ~~
of ,Ie~,;in-Uttle drops, but"
any large quantIty 'you ~ .io
pour In spills. over an(i: is wasted. Patlertce, Pati~nce. Patience, I
In Eurdpe at tiiis time tea-"
cher! ~ueved 1\ W\lS', important
to treat' eacll pupil d,\lferently,
A gooa teacae!; aaa to ne a
pS'y~"owg.st. 'iUtnougn 11.14 smU~Hl.::i

luay

loU oe

ap'p~ar

v~ry

tney are leauy
t:acil VtH Y aw.el'euJ, ana teacl,Llhg mw:n; oe auapl.ea to eacn lDQ1 vHiuaJ. s cnaracter.
Une teacn~r explaIned It tillS
D1UCU

way,

tn~'Sa111e',

.,~uuel1tS

are .U.Ke

'

Salt,

sugar, nour ana cnalK, lney all
WOK ilIllie nut tney are ."auy
very amerent, :Some are good
at maKIng speecnes, U.ner are
gooa at wrItIng,
!:lome, iute
sc~entIllc researcn. Utaers are'
gOOd at learnIng languages,
AdaptanilIty was one major
pnnCIple. but tnese teachers
also stressed the need for carefui PJannmg, not so much as to
stIlle Indepenaence and ongm'
aUty

but enougn

lO

glve sluaents

a purpose, They tned to arrange
eaucatlOn so tllat students had
plenty of free tune and recreatIOn but dId not waste tune,
Good books were studied at
these schools, The teachers tned
hard to get theIr students in. terested In the subjects they
were takIng, They told theIr
students that learnmg was a
pleasure, They made It fun by
encouragmg the pupils to com'
pete With each other and by

,

'.

best,
.:.
_.
; ~pmetimes ,t-h~y 'Wro~, ,pl!!ys,
for tile studenu ,101 act~out.: Ur
they 'made ,games out
'Jearnmil .li\ng uages 'or ma.inem'atics
,oy Wrt,~Ing 'words or equatIons
,on playmg 'cards,
,Tnus stUdents learned beca~ they wanted to, not because they were' afrQ1d of being
beaten if they dId not learn,
, Children began learnmg IdI1Iicult subjects When they were
very young, By the tIme they
W\lre seven they knew several
difficult languages.
Their education was not dlvl'
ded mto many subjects.
At the same time they learned Greek, they learned not only
:the language. but also history;
geography and lit..atur. of " that

of

country,

.,

Today teachers 'lire again experimenting
with many
teaching
methods such as these used
three
centuries ago In schools 10 Kabul
for Instance, learOlng Pashto partly

by lookmg at puppet shows

..J>, ; o .r"":'

_

8. to treat

?'" p~r,.c~~l~~t

~~;; ~,Ia..

'-

• "

v:-L:...;., .jIJ,)

10: to appear
11. to adapt
12. ch3racter
13,:alike
14. principle
15. to ~tress
16. to stifle
...r>\.....~

17. Independence
18. originality
19. purpose
20. to arrange

1. to comment
2. narrow-necked
~)\,

21 pleasure

3, drop

22, to encourage

4. to pour

23, to compete

5, to spUI

24, prize

6, to waste

25, to act out

7. patience

26. equation

,P';

glWhi~h Ba;;yhC~ught The Fish?

27. to beat
28. to divide
29. literature
30, to experiment

,P'; oUr

3&. puppet sbow
..s.JS" ~ W

Ttl.ls crossword was con.tributed
by a Wak,.l, II W, Ghall H,gh
School

Tbeae boys are In a tangle. !;Jan you llgure out which one

au the Jlih?

A ,King Instructs His Minister

Th. srory was rranslat<d by
School. from

(!

primary grade Per·

stan reader

Once upon a time there was
a good kIng, One day he heard
that one of hIS mInisters was
unjust to a poor farmer, The
kIng deCIded to IDVlte the minIster to eat with him,
After the minister came and
they all sat and talked for a
while the kIng invited everyone mto the dinmg room, :I'here
were many kinds of exotic foods
on the table, But there was no
bread After the meal the kmg
asked the miruster, "Did you
enjoy the feast?"
"Yes. I did," rephed the mmlster "There were many kinds
of food I have never seen But
unfortunately there was no
bread. so I didn't .get enough to

eat ..

"I see," said the kmg "That
.s true Without bread, no one
has enough to eat That is why
we must be kind to farmers."
Then the mlmster saw h.s
mIstake. He resolved to be kmd
to farmers from that time on
1. minister
.1'-) J

2, un;..t
3, to invite

.8iC.

10. mistake
11. to resolve

.:-I'; ~

THE POOR MAN
ThiS folk tale tuas translated btl
Ahmad Z,a Sultant H D Student at
Hablbla.

One day a man and his wIfe
were eatmg theIr dmner There
was a knoc~ on the door, A beggar asked for a piece of bread
But the man told hIm to gq
away and did not give hIIIl any
bread He went back to the
table and finIshed his meal.
After some years the man and
hiS WIfe became poor
They
were unhappy They left each
other and the woman marned
aglun
One day while she and her
new husband were eatmg there
was a knock on the door, A
poor man asked for a pIece of
bread The wife ,went to get
hIm some bread
When she
gave It to the poor man she
recogrused her former husband,
"You

should have

given

some

bread to the beggar who came
to our door many years ago,"
she saId, "Perhaps all thIS mISfortune would not have occurred ..
I, knock
2, beggar
3. to go away

5. exotic
o,WI";>'J J"...... .r.f'

(TANJUq)

A,

MOlin ROIlJ.n, 11 B, HabiblQ H.gh

will be needed.
It is necessary to ensure that there

Administration
,
.
5ch'ool Accepts
100 'New Students
Thi. ortlcle abo!!t the' • PUblic
AdministraUon School wa.a connibuted bll M, Nawob Sailed Zo!!11
Wardak, a student at the school,

What Makes Earthquakes
And Where They' Strike
Last week many people died
il). ail earthquake in Turkey.
This week over 50 died in one
in Caracas, Venezuela. Since
, 1900 oVer one million people
have died in nature's worst kind
of disaster. The total loss of
property is, almost impossible
to comprehend.
'
Earthquakes are very dangerous because they often start fires,' cause floods or Wge
Waves from ihe sea, and 'Cause
epIdemICS, All this can happen
m ,addition to the damage to
bUlldmgs and homes,
An earthquake happens when bile stram from forces OI;l
the surface of the earth is more
than the rock foundatIOn below can bear. Then the rock
breaks at some point miles bei'
low the surface and sends ull
shock waves m all dIrectIOns
at the rate of 400 miles per minute These 'jVaves cause the
shakmg of the ground,
SClen tIsts are workmg hard
to learn how to predIct earthquakes so people can be warn'
ed They already know
the
two maID regIOns m the world
where earthquakes occur,
Afghamstan hes m one of
these areas It IS a curved belt
runmng from Morocco m western north Africa across the Mediterranean Sea, through the
Middle East and Central ASIa.
,1I.d down '0 the Island of Java
In IndoneSIa.
The second major earthquake
legIOn begms In New Zealand
(neat AustralIa)
and runs
north, through the PhllIppme
Islands and Japan, to Alaska,
and then south along the enhre

The Public Administration
H,gh School is located in back
of the' Kabul Museum in Darnlaman, The school was established in 1939, when it was called
the Secretarial, School The students who graduated from this
school became' clerks in minIStries.
'
Last year :Khadaldad Yaftah,
the princtpal of the school,
changed the name of it to the
Pubhc Administration High
School. Now there arc 100 sludents In three different classes,
11, 10 A and 10 B, in the school.
The SUbjects which are taught
are English, Dari. Pashto, economics, science. office practices,
IslamIC law, accounting, economIc geography, commerCIal mathematics, algebra, bookkeeping
commerCIal
correspondence.
finance, typing. publIc relatIons. and hIstory
ThIS year the admInIstratIOn
of the school deCIded to accept
100 new students mto the tenth
grade They ranked from first
to
fifth m theIr secondary
schools
When st4dent graduate from
the twelfth class of the Pubhc
Admm IstratlOn H.gh School
some of them WIll enter the
unI'Jerslty The others WIll be
clerks In dIfferent mlnlstnes,
The teaching system m thIS
cchool IS very successful and
the members of the staff are
effiCIent
1, economics
PaCIfic coast of tbe Amencas
People have learned (00 late
that
It IS unwIse to bUIld cltles
2, science
above large cracks m the rock
below the SUI face Agadlr m
3. accounting
MOl occo and San FranCISco m
"--.-l>..
the US, are two cItIes whIch
have been almost totally des'
4, economic geography
troyed by earthqUllkes
•
..s,\...::;j\ ..... I~
BUIlders today have' two
:. 5, commerelal mathematics
theoues on how to con~truct
...h l..; ........1:)
bUIldmgs whIch can best wIth,
(Con rd. on pag. 4)
stand earthquakes One Idea .s
that the structure should be
lIght and fiexlble The other
theory says' the bUlldmg must
be very strong and rIgId.
Damagmg as they are, SCIen12, I saw a film named-- tIsts belIeve earthquakes are
14 I have----to Paghman necessary.
ErOSiOn
weQrs
many times,
mountaIns
down,
and Jf there
15. My father's job IS mterest- were not earthquakes to push
tlng ----work IS Import" them back up the earth wouid
become a place of stagnant seas
ant.
17. A word meanIng to gIve and swamps,
1. earthquake
off The stars--light.
20
The Elffel----IS m
Pans, France
2. nature
1. to mean

Student Crossword Puzzle

4. dining room

are large quanllties nt blood and two
arllllcial hearts and lungs In stock
tor the nperQtlon, The work of lbe
babies' hearts will have to be slopped during the operatton, Only then
WIll it be possible to ..para~ and
rea!'l.lVate the \wo bearia.
The parenta ot l!ie twin. have
two other bealthy. children-girls nt

...:;.>:.

32, partly

lion may last more than 10 hours.
Two complete surgical teams helped
by pediatrIcians
and anaestbeUsts

four and two years of

;
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,
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New Zealand's Effort To Cut Road Deaths

Ian tolls could be charged off against the massive SOVIet credIts (0 the

=
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By George K. Koea
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,

AUGUST 3,

31 primary scbool

the canal, at whIch nommal Egypt-
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After months of controver~y
New Zealand has mtroduced a
pomts system for erring drivers
to halt the riswg road Injury
toll The arguments are stilled
whIle the country waits to see
what happens.

, "

,

A GLANtjE

cdltonal said, gesture of UAR PreSIdent
Gamal
aSSistance
of Abdcl Nasser to p,atch up diJferen..
UNESCO steps WIll be taken to re- ces With Saudi ArabIa
Relatlotfs
pair and take other
steps In the
the two Arab
coootr6
between
preservation of our anCient works of have been slramed over the Yem&ni
,
art, \jI",jch have a high place In the Issue.
,
cultural history of
the region as"
a whole.
It IS hoped, saId the
edltorikJ.
In another edltonal the dally em~ thai SaudI Arabia, takIng IUto conphaslsed the need for greater uDlty
SideratIon the gravity of the mo~
among Arab countries for the ellment Of tnal for the entJre Arab
mInahon of the consequences of the
world, will be responsive The solulatest Israeh
aggressIOn agamst tIOn of the problems faCIng the Arab
nelghbourtog Arab countries
The world now reqUIres more than anyedltonal welcomed the concllialory thmg else unity and solidarity_

I

..

,,

"J

It IS hoped. the
that
With
the

pages. t, as a person mterested In
the development of the press, congratulate y,ou and your
colleagues
and Wish you success In your task.
of servmg the people," saId MalwandwaL's letter addressed to the
~dltor In chief of the paper
BeDewa's
letter read In
part
"Mr. Alawi. ] appreciate your deCISion to prmt the paper m etght
pages from now on At the same
hme J hope that Side by SIde Wllh
Ihe phYSIcal expansion of the dally
there WIll occur a SimIlar Increase
In Its moral strength and etfecuveness ThiS IS poSSible only when a
paper hannonises
Us publIcations
WIth the people's wishes It should
recognIse
the people's
problems,
pOlOt out theu needs and diagnose
social problems, suggestmg appropnate: Solutlons for them

dlscnmmation and social InJUSl)ces
It should lead the people toward a
progresslve life on the baSIS of s0CIal ,ushce
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d,eencE7.':,y~~llS'·
D ' H'~.~y
f
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J .
109 polIcy, sald:,l'T)iere"has been Ithe steps she Is taJilIllJ towards pi8jtiwiticN' ~ch." ,ta:IUlil!IBii,
Doul1ts ore more cruel than Iht!
no real at~e~p~: to nultch polltl· joinlnll the Common Market.'
"means" that· has aroused' the
cal ~lIIIilitments:,tb"mllitary
On the substimtlal contribution loudest criticism. IlnenY, he
solirces, stI11'lessU~~relate the" th'at: Britain - WIll Continue to
proposes to replace ,bases 'by iJnresoul'Clls maeJeia
ble' fOl:','de- . 'make to';NATO,.the white' paper provemertts in'~lA~e,p.
fence to the' eCODoinlc circwnst- spells olft, that this will "become vings Inherent In Pie
e, ,it,
ances of the natlon.'"
even more important as we is estimated. will PlaY an -iJn·
In'~e strOnilest~sense this andeWllop cllJ!(!r political -and ,eco- portan.t,'PBrt in . the I'8tionaUsaalysls of 'the problem impliCit ill nOlDic ties','1fetw'eeu 'Britain 'and tion, ot.: future defence ,Ie:zpendinational defence represents ,Hea- he~ Europe'an neighbours.'r
'ture.,
' "
~ey's credo, Tne supplementary
And; " Hellley 'go~ on,with
~The savi14l Is Prl9fold in ,.thaL .
statement on defence policy' Is 'door emphasis,",.:,our milital')' mllbile forces can· witllln 1I111its
Publish.d .v.ry day except Fridalls and Alghan pub· ~
-J.an B<U#ist. Moliere
a determined attempt to achieve' streri8th outside Europe will be employed in, ,for eXlIIDpJe
I,c holidays by ,h. Kabul Tim.s P.blisJnng Agency
~
a solutioJ1 of these 'problems haove little value if It is achieved I other oceans than the, Indian, ,
1IIIIlllllllllllllilllllllllllllll1llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllli11111ll1Ulllli1l11l1I1IIJllllltllii "111111111ll'11111111111l111l1111111'1111l111l11l1111111l1l~tt1111111Il1111111l1l1U1I1I111l1I1111III,Illltllll111l111l
within this belief,
at the"expense ,of our economic'
Th~''stro~ly welcomed and
strength at home.
Any debate on defence inevitThis ;truth is, or should be, neceSSary additions to 'the NavY '
.ably arouses emotion, Th~t It selfoevident"'I,The '"Jl:iilitap" bur· a<e an 'integral ~ of' this, 'The
has been criticl~ from the cx- den of Britain's, F.ar East forces lIIDphibious capability iriherent
ling for French Canadian Independence.
treme left and the extreme in
'their'· present
disposi- in the CODUll&ndo carriers and
The outcry of some publicity organs and
It Is here that the heart of tbe matter lles. 'rlght suggests that Healey bas tions
has' been' 'o~t of the new types of assault tIhlp Is
officials of some governments over tbe stateproportion
1'0', the real ,str- to be extended and -the ,,&bandThe French Canadians, as a French officlal I arrived at centre, '
,
ment made by President Charles de Gaulle of
said the other day, are sourrounded by more
Precisely 20 years ago, with ength of h~r forces olrerall, The onrilent of the aircratt cwner to
France on French Canadians shows narrowthan 200 mUllon English-speaking peollie. the signing of the Indian Inde- conventional military base has be in some measure colnpe:d.Sat..
mindedness and Is an attempt to 40wngrade de
There Is
every danger that they might lose pendence ~ct, Britain began the certain clear advllntages. They ed for by development in mlssi·
Gaulle, who has proved himself to be the
tbeir
cultural
entity In course of time What long and ~Ifferent process of me- tend, however, to outweigh too les, in helicopters, In ~e'" new
champion of a completely new trend In internai
'
tamorphosls from iniperial pO-' easily - in lay opinion the COun" command and C!JIItrol shlps'
tional policies, The wide criticism of de Gault h. e peop_e of Quebec who are 01. French ori- wer to co-membershlp of a Com- tervailing disadvantages.,
. m improved coordination. With
le's statement Is a refiectlon of tbe dIssatlsfac'
gm want Is not exactly freedom, but some monwealth. 'the Implications of
In Singapore and Malaysia the Air Fbrce.
tlon some feel over his impartial approach to
sort of local autonomy In which they would be the white paper follow that act Britain has maintained forces
Cuts in, naval manpower will
able to keep the cultural entity and survive In logical sequence.
world affairs, for standing against the Injusti. in excess of 40,000 servicemen nat, it is' beliewd, affect :this
ces that have been done to the Arabs and for
the tbreat ,of cultural extinction.
That through the 20 years Brl- over a considerable periad. sup- bUild-up., Heavy In all three seropposing the continuation of bostlllUes In Viet·
Let us not forget tbat France has long been tish garrisons In the Far East ported by approximately 40,000 vices, the cuts 'li>'1U be heaviest
the champion of- freedom, What the French have been necessary. that they civilians. The demands of man- of all in the Army, which will
nam.
lose 15;000 IiIen bv 1971 and at
General de Gaulle, whUe on an oUiclal viPresident's statement meant was that his gov- have served a vital role in the power In bases have too often least
as many agaIn by 111'15,
been
subject
to
Parkinsonian
acsit to Canada, said that France workll to belp
ernment would continue to support the cause protection and the developmellt
cretion.
The Air Force will suffer frof a representative of Frencb culture In the of newly independent countries,
French Canadlaus realise the freedom alms
The government and Healey ontline reductions, More aircrl\ft
North American continentI
IS demonstrable, Th'lt their rea- have
they have set themselves. Tbe "QUebec Llbre"
already decided that thE will be concentrated in the Unihties have changed
and are
caU, which was glveu in an address to univerfuture
vulnerability of ~he Ma. ted Kingdom, and It will lose
sity student in Qucbec. created a lot of controIt Is disheartening to see de
GauIre's changmg is apparent.
~aYSien area and equally of'the
14,000 in manpower by 1971.
The
whIte
paper
In
no
way.
versy, as a result of wbich de Gaulle had to
speech being misinterpreted. The IndiScribBy this dual process of reducproposes desertion. On the con. Middle Eastern areas is not com
cut his official visit short by one day, cancelable wave of emotion stirred up against Gene- trary, these dIfficult deCIsions mensurate with the expenditures tIon and abandonment It Is ex.
ling the talks he was to have bad with Prj.
ral de Gaulle Is an absurd attempt to down- have been taken only after full related to manpower totals of pected that it will be posssible
me Mlilister Lestcr Pearson of Canada.
grade tbe personality of a man who has so em· consultation with Bntain's fri- this kind and that It can be sa- to reauce defence expenditure
Apparently the statement made by de GaulminentIy proved bls ability on tbe internatlo- ends JD Australia, New Zealand, feguarded by other measures
helaw £2,llOO,lJoo,OOO a year frOID
ThIS decision IS not new, It now on and to reach a rock bot·
Ie has been misunderstood or misinterpreted.
naI scene,
MalaySIa, Smgapore and else_
was, in fact, imphcit m the es- tom of £1,800,000,000 at
1964
where
A French government statement issued Tues'
Though French-Canadian relations have
tablishment of Malaysian inde- prices by 19'r5
day in Paris throws light on some of the conbeen deeply affected by General de Gaulle's
The deCISIOns do propose a pendence, It was certainly under'
troversial points in tbe President's speecb. The
speech, It Is certain, political observers belleve,
of responslbih- hned by the, deciSIon not to proratJonallsatlOn
If this is achieved, it will
statement makes it clear that de Ganlle did
that they will not be severred Canada cannot tIes on both sldes-<Jn the SIde ceed wlth the aircraft carrier
mean, In
Healey's view, an
not make a mistake in delivering the Speech.,".
• hurt all Its Frencb"SJleaklng people by taking of the Commonwealth powers to programme In 1966 It has been essential
step towanls the achi.
Moreover, it says that the term "free" as used
such a drastic step. In addition, tbe clariflca- prOVIde adequa'tely for their own ineVltable 'since the ending of evement of that financial staby de Gaulle did not imply Independence, Thus,
,ion given by the government of France on
defence and on the side of Bri· confrontatIon
bility Which is ftmdllJJlental
taIn her necessary obligatIOns
when de Gaulle said "Long Live Free Quethe subject should satisfy Pearson and most
bath to a sound national econoThe abandonment of bases, my and to a sound pattern of
wlthm the limit of her 'capabibec" it did not necessarily mean he was cal·
other critics of de Gaulle,
lttles It is WIth these capablh- WIth all that It imphes In poh- def,enre,
tIes that the white paper is must tIcal and in economIc terms for
No milItary SYStem is viable
the countries most directly con- if It is :.ttained, as the Defence
concerned
The reorganlsatIon of BrItain's cerned, does not necessarily pro- Review of 1966 declared, "at the
defence
commItments should duce an Imbalance In the aver- expense of economic health n
also be VIewed in the hght of all mlhtary pOSItion, Its repl.·
(LONDON PRESS)
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4, to marry

6 to enjoy

5. husband
6 to recognise

7. feast

7. former

8. unfortunately

8, misfortune

9. kind (adjective)

9. to occur

~

ACROSS:
' ,
J. Past tense of to mean
2, I went to school and my
brother did-----3 Do you want this <In,ee--that one?
4 A word meaning at the present tIme.
7 I want to-to the mOVIe,
8 A person who
has no
clothes on IS--9. I go to school in - - to
learn something
11 Work you do to earn a
salary.
13 My uncle VISIted us last
week I WIll Vlsit---at
Jashen,
15 Possessive pronoun for
she
16 We--on benches In
• :13S~ every d:ty
18 Do you want--go home?
19

9, wave

10. epidemic
11 damage
12, strain
13. force

OJ'
14. surfacc
15, foundation

16. rock

Or--

17. shock wave
18. rate
19. to predict
20, to warn
21 region

~2. to occur
23. curved
24, belt
25, across
26. through
27. entire
i

28, coast

w-

29, unwise
30, crack
,)):>

31, to destroy
32 builder
:13, theory
34, to construct
:15. to withstand
.;...oJ li. J ..P Yo

:16. structure
:17. flexible
38. rigid

4, loss
5. property

4L stagnant

.;.,J'. ~ ,)1

3, clothes
;"..,..J I

Jl..

JW .r.f'
42, swamp

6, to comprehend
5, uncle
\J.

A FOOLISH FAR.MER
LOSES HIS Dt.")HKEY

possessive

AbbreViation for mister.

DOWN:
I The mam part of a machine
which makes It move
5 You don't look well. Are
you slck---just tIred?
fi Many years---I read
that book
8. If you meet a king you
shou1d---10 A negatIve answer,
11 Somethmg made of glass
to keep frui t m

8. 11000

,
39. erosion
,,;"-';' o~\..... ~~
40. to wear down
'

3, disaster
2 present (adjective)

7, to cause

7. bench

TIllS S/OT11 was contnbuled bll a

9. main

j!udelH

8. abbreviation
10, star
11, light

...

at Maryam School.

One day a foolIsh farmer
bought a black donkey. He bed
It to the end of a rope and took
the other end m hIS hand.
After a whIle the farmer became tired He sat down under
a tree and fell asleep
Soon a man and hiS son came
alung and saw the farmer asleep "1 am gomg to take hiS
dunkey," the man saId to. hIS
son
No.' $lud the son'

"When the

farmer pulls on the rope and
the. e IS nothing there he WIll
wake up very qUIckly"
"Not .f you hold on to the end
of ,the rope aftel' I take the
donkey," answered h,s fathet
So the boy put the rope atound hIS neck and hIS father
took thc donkey After a whIle
the farmer woke up a lIttle and
pulled on hIS rope to see If hIS
donkey was still thele. Since he
felt a tug he thought hIS donkey
was safe and fell

asleep

agam

Aftet an hour he woke up
and stl etched But when
he
looked, he saw the boy at the
end of hIS rope. not h IS donkey
uWhere is my donkey?" the
farmer asked,
The boy thought qUIckly "I
am your donkey," he saId "I

d,Jdn't obey my mother and father so I became
a donkey
When you bought me today I
became a boy again,"
The farmer was sad to lose
his little black donkey
But
he couldn't ""'ep the boy
"Go
home," he told the boy, "and
al ways obey your mother and
father,"
The next day the farmer went
bad, to the bazaar to buy another donkey,
All of a sudden he saw hIS
black donkey again He walked
up to It and saId, "How foolish
you at e I told you to obey your
mothe. and father. Now you
are a donkey agam What a
foolISh boy."
But all the people stared at
the farmer and thought he was
crazy
I, rope
2, to wake up
3. tug
4, to stretch
5. to obey
";''; .:.<: \1"

(Contd on pag" ,
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'12. to accept·

VICTORIA

Oct,

ASIA

Nov,

VICTORIA
ASIA

13, ,196"1
29,
20,

.Ian,
Jan.

1967

07,
29.

arrival TRIESTE

1967

1968

Oct.

15,

1967

Nov,

30,

1967

Dec.

22,

1967

Feb.

08,

1968

29,

1967

Feb.

1967

,

1 HR.

KABUL.MAZAR·E·SHARIF
KABUL·HERAT

2! HRS.

4:'.. s.

14. clerk
15. ,efficient.

(Chnld. frol1l
6. to become

poge

3)

.,,'

\.,

c.r>- ,
8. all of a sudden

Information and hookinl(' lhroul('h:
9. to stare

ASTCO LT~. TRAVEL OFFICE, KABUL

0\J""""'

o..e

<lily"~

Share-Nau. Tel. 21504

10. crazy

Wanted Travel Companion
To West Germany by VW
~icro-Bus.
Sleeping space . In
vehicle. Approxlmate time of
deParture, 2nd week In August..
Contact. P.O: BOx 181, Kabul.

"Four English Stenographers. and, Three ~ypists for interesting job fr'om 9 through 16 August 196 •.
Wages:
Stenographers Af~ 825.00 per day
Typists
Afs 75~.OO per day
Qualified persons please apply in writmg to:
A.H.M.Personnel Office. llnited Nations, P.O.Box 5, Kabul

•

Time after time it h.asbeen heordthat four engine
pressurisedDC6's are

GULNAR WASHING SOAP
Gulnar Soap produces enormous amounts of suds.
Gulnar's fine suds delicately clean your clothes. Gulnar
does wonders with cottons and nylons. Always u~ Gul~'
ill' Washing Soap for super-cleaning. ~ulnar Soap IS avaIlable at all general stores in the city.

NAWROZ CARPET EXPORT LTD
We offer to our customers new
and antique carpets at low prices. The carpets
are of different sizes,
Opposite Blue Mosque, Share Nau
Tel: 24835

Jalalabad
Baghlan
Bost

37 C
98 F'
40 C
104 F
43. C
I09F

29 C
84 F'
18 C
64 F
27 C
80F

safe

and fly over the weather.
Ariana's fast DC6· service con now' toke' you

between

KABUL·HERAT and KABUL·MAZAR.E·SHARIF of the
following schedule and at no extra cost ina minimum

Departure M,azar 0900 Arrival Herat 1030
Departure

H,erat 1100 Arr,ival Mazar 1230

Departure. Mazar 1300 Arrival

American

cin~mascope

in Farsi GUNFIGHT

colour film
AT THE

O. K. CORRAL

PARK CDlEMA
At 2 :,30. S. 8, and 10

p.m.

Ame[ican cinemascope coluor film

. in Farsi
VERTIGO

MODI!;RN TWO-STOR')' JlO-,
OSE WITH FULL AME!Il1'rIES,
ADJACENT' NEW AMERICAN
EMBASS'Y, ANSARI
WAT1':
CONTACT:. DR. FAIZI SKANDAR, JADI TEMPOR SHAHI,
NEAR MAIN
POST OFFJ;CE
BETWEEN 17. AND 19 HOURS

AT THE KABUL CINEMA
INDIAN COWUR FILM
"LEADER"

STARRING: ,DlLlP KUMAR

ANi,) VUAYANTIMALA

FROM: 2!!/D AUGUST, 1967
DAILY 2, 5 AND 8 P,M.

copy of the

for fu~ther· information please

Kabul Times

)

··Con,tact
Annua,1 at
'ARlANA.
.

",.
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the Khyber.
. AI,-ll'.

duction potential of the region .. The

existing HACU cquipmcnt. . U.S. governmet, through' AID and

purchnse new equipment-including
. earth movers, pneumatic ea~th_ tam.
.., pers and trucks--and to finance t~e
cost of technical services for engineering and construction.
In addition
to this loan,
the
Agency for International Devel~p
ment (AID) will continue to prOVide
grant-financec" technical
assistance
in support of the development of the
resoutces of the
lielmand-Argha-

ndab Valley.

Iranians Vote For
,New Parliament
TEHERAN, Aug. 5. <Reuter).Iranians yesterday voted for
a new lower house and half the
upper house of parliament,. Sl.ne
of whose most· important lomt
tasks will be to amend the con'
to

proyide for rule by

U.S. Export-Import Bank assistance,
provided app~ximately $
70,500,000 in loans Bnd. grants to
81!sist the Afghan Government in
.. ,
carrying out development programmes in the valley.
Last night's reception at Chllstoon Palace
Irrigation works already complet_
ed include two storage reservoirs
and a main canal system capable of
delivering water to nearly 300,000
acres of land.
The new $4,600,000 U.S. loan Is
the third major loan to Afghanistan
Partidipants in the International
By A Starf Writer
be catalogued forthwitb. It has
to be announced by the two .governKABUL, Aug. 5" (Bakhtar).- Manuscripts Seminar ~nd Exposition Following are highlights of tbe re- been emphasised during the semiments .during the past two months.
His Majesty the KIng returned ,re,olvcd 10 Thursday s sesSIon that
adopted by the seminar:
nar that numerous manoscripts hav·
.on July 8, the United States and to Kabul Thursday morniitg after 1 Afghamstan should be . chosen as solutions
Taking, into account the wide dising gone unnoticed up to the pre.
Afghanistan announced the aulbori.
an officlal visit to Jaghorl, Ma. ,he place to set up a balson cenlre persion of Oriental manuscripts and sent face a definite possibility of
'sation of a U.S. loan of $12,000,000
lestan, and Nawor In western f~r ,an
International . S~clely of documents in public and private libgetting lost altogether.
to finance the
construction of a
Gb82Di and a short rest at Dan BtblIographers and SpeclahslS on raries throughout the world.
and
In order to save these works. in·
power facility at the Kajakai dam,
Ajar Damian.
manUSCrIpts and the rcglOnal lang~
the fact that many thousands
of
ternational
campaigns of microfilm.
and on July 19, a $4,300:000 loan
Majesty began his trip u3ges discussed in the seminar.
them have not as yet been recorded,
ing should be launched within the
for the purchase of 40,000 tons of
to the western GbaznJ woleswa~
"In. o~der to ensure . tbe proper
the seminar attaches a high priority
region, possibly with aid from
~ wheat and
4,000 tons of oil was
lis last Thursday
funcllonmg of Ihc society through
to the production and publication
UNESCO.
'~signed.,
_
•..
the services of a secretariat, a Jia- of informative catalogues.
. The $4,600,000 U.S. loan announc.
On Wednesday, HIS MaJe~ty left
ison centre should be established.
In spite of the general lack of adeTwo types of catalogues were
ara Ajar for C~msidering the pivotal position of
ed Saturday will benefit Afghanisthe r.oyal camp 10
qu~te catalogues in 'this field,
the
considered,
the
general ones and
tan by increasing the productivity
KhenJan where ~e VISited the AshAfghanistan in this area, the semiseminar recognises
the
valuable
those devoted to a special discipline,
of land already
under cultivation
p~shta coal mm~s and showed nar deems it to be the natural work
already done by certain perlanguage. period of history, or J
through controlled water distribukmdness to the mmers,.
choice for such a centre," the resc- sons or institutions.
specific theme.
tion, improved drainage and land
Two workers, ..Sayed AmiD and
lution stated in part.
~
The Seminar notes ,with satisfacThe majority of ·the seminar re·
leveling and by bringing some addiMoh~mp1~d Wab ~ho have been
The purpose of such a centre will tion that a plan for a guide to the
commended tbat priority be gwen to
lional new acreage under cultivation.
working In the .mme for. the past .be to coordinate the various activi~
sources of Asian history similar to
the general catalogues, which
are
It will result in increased gross
3~ year~ were kIndly rece1ved by ties or national manuscripts and the
one recently completed on La~ tbe basic tools for more specialised
farm output. partiCUlarly in wheat HiS Mal~str,
language centre~ in the region.
tin American history by the Interwork.
where it will help Afghanistan meet
Engineer Mohammad Sidiq H~saThe seminar also resolved
that
national Council of Archives, units goal of self-sufficiency during the
qzai, the director of the mine, desthe
International
Bibliographical
der cob tract with UNESCO, will
The seminar noted with inler~st
Thi~'d Five Year Plan:
·cribed . the operations of the ,mine to
centre be
properly
housed and
enter into its
operational
phase
the UNESCO project for :10 iIlusWork undertaken with support of His .Majes~y..
.'
.\' equipped to further
scholarly co~
early ne~t year.
trated volume presenting a synthethis loan wllI Ilrst be dlrectedto.
HIS Majesty ,nstructed Dr. Mo- operation and tbat il' should build
The specialists of Central Asian
sis of present knowledge on Temu.
ward land betterment on the 31.000
hammad Osman Anwatti., Minister' up its own archives.
Manuscripts are ready to give all rid art, in a form accessible to the
acres of irrigable land in the Shama. of Education, to take measures. for
AD extremely lively debate
and
cooperation that might be needed
general public. Such an initiative
Ian area of the valley,
the improvement of health condJ - ,exchange of views
betwee~ dele~ from them towards !he implementa- seems quite timely Sfnce the avaH
rhis decision was reached follow_
lions for the wo,rkers.
gates of eleven countries attending
tion of this project,
.. able decoumentary basis is tuJIy
ing the completion of a U,S. Bureau
His Majesty presented to
the
the seminar carried tbe final dis.
Highest priority should be given
adequate and the manuscripts may
of Reclamation study of the Sbamaw~rkers with monetary gratuities, cussion on Thursday three hours to investigations ab.out hitherto un- be easily dated.
.•
lan which reported favourably on
Hesaqzai on behalf of the worovertime.
r'
registered manuscripts which should
(Con/d. on page 4)
the feasibility of land . betterment
kers thanked His Majesty for
his
Minister of Information and Culthere.
kindness.
ture Abdul Raouf Benawa, Deputy

has
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regent.
.
Polling went •quietly, according to reports reaching here
from constituencies throughout
the countl'}'_ Results are expected to be announced, tod.~. ,
The new parliament will be
asked to amend the constitution
to enable a regent to rule, should
the Shah die before six-year-old
crown Prince Reza attains maturity.
Empress Farah, the prince's 28year:old mother, is considered
the'most likely chOice.
Shah Mohammad Reza ~ahle
vi, 47, appoints half the members pf the· 6ll-st~ong senate,
which has a six-year term of office.'
The rest of the senate was
being elected along with the 219 - - - - - - - - -....- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - members of the Majlis, or lower
house, which 'has a four-year
term.
.
Observers expect a sweepmg
Victory for the ruling Iran Novin (New Iran), Party, although
the oppQsition ' Mardom (People's) Party is strongly enterKHARTOUM, Aug. 5, (AP).nched in some constituencies.
The Arab foreign ministers meeting here has decided to reo.
The other party contesting the commend the convening of an Arab summit conference, Sudan
. election is the extreme natio- Prime Minister Mohamed Mahgoub reported Friday night.
nalist anti'communist Pan-IranHe said the Sudan has been ap... ciently encouraging to enable deleist P~rty.
pointed to draw up a final agenda gates to go ahead with their recom-

Foreign Ministers Decide
To Recommend Arab Summit

Tashkent.lndian
Festival To Open
TASHKENT.

Aug. 5, (Tass).-

Hudjuma Shukurova, " president ?f
the National Society of Friendshtp
with Foreign Countries, said that
the lO-day festival or Indian culture, which
wm open
here 00'
August 12th, is an "important event
in the cultural life of Uzbekistan."
In a Tass illterview she expressed
the conviction that the ,festival I<wlll
contribute to the further strengthening of friendship between the two
countries~"

Popuiar in Uzbekistan are works
by, Indian writers, composers, and
cinematographers. The Uzbeks read
in their native language Rabindranath Tagore, Pram Chandra, and
other Indian writers.
An avenue of tpe Uzbek capital
will be named after Lal BabatJur
Shastri and a monument to him will
be unyeiled in one of the squares of
ras.hkent.

and draft a communique to be plac'ed
before the foreign
ministers
Saturday.
The decision· came after five days
of deliberations by the ministers of
the 13 Arab states and follOWing an
olIer by the UAR to solve its longstanding dispute with Saudi Arabia
'over the Yemen.
Mahgoub reported a reply to the
UAR offer has been recelved trom
Saudi A.rabia but another sUll was
awaited.
He woud not elaborate but apparently the SaUdi response was suffi-

Nasser, Faisal
Likely To Meet
Over Yemen Issue
CAIRO,

August

Well-informed Cairo

5,

(ranjug).quarters

do

OOt bar the possibility of a meeting
betweeen President Nasser and King
Faisal to put an end to the differences
between the' UAR and
Saudi Arabia over Yemen.
It is said here that this 'sort of
meeting ~ might take place soon .if

MOSCOW, Aug. 5, (Tass).- King Faisal accepts the new UAR
The Presidium of the USSR Su- proposal to enforce the" 8greemC!tt
preme Soviet, has ratified the conclud~d in Jedda two ycars '80.
The UAR proposal contain, no.
Soviet·Turkish agreement on delivering' equipment, materials terms and provides for the ~ttiDg
and rendering services in the 'up of a peace committee to incJLi~e
constructio}\ of so·me. industrial other Arab cOt,mtries.
The proposal, also provides for
enterprises.
.
A metallurgical plant, with an rephi,ement of the, UAR troops
annual capaoiIY of one million now in Yemen with inter-Arab
tons of steel, is ·the most signi' units. This j~ no new idea, but in
ficimt .project to be constructe!i the present circumstances, it appear$
with the,assistance of the USSR. to be increasingly. practicable,
A, non-ferrous metallurgic~1 com'
Saudi Arabia bolds that t1)C' withplex and' an oll rEltlnery will drawal of UAR troops from Yemcn'.
be among the other seven pro, as a condition for' the solution of
jects.
'the Yemen problem.
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SOVIET-TURKISH
ACCORD RATIFIED

FOR RENT
II.RIANA CINEMA
'At 2,5,7:30 apd 9:30 p.m.

HELP WANTED
Afghan clerk typist. Must
speak. and read EngUsb. Full
time. Apply Personnel Office,
AmerIcan Embassy.

Get ·your

Sbah Pasan.d-the best veget'able 011 available.

Yon caD bny YOUl' Sbah Pa·
sand from any store In the toWa.

INDONESIAN ~ASSY
NEEDS
A skJlfui •translator typist
capable of translation hom
Pashto, Dart "to EngUsh and vice'

Kabul 1400

An unprecedented cut In the
price ot Sbah Pasand vegetable.
oil.

bealthy.

Mohammad Sadlq, son of' Abdul JaI1I~JadJ Maiwand slIOpkeeper who has COmmercial 110eDCe
No. l.2464. dated 24-1-45
from the Kabul eominerclal de.
partment. iJiiJst be p~t at the
Kabul Commercial . tourt to
wer, charges of plalntuts Sari
'Cbanll and Khan Chand. If he
does not appear within a month
the court will take action.

INTERNATIONAL CLUB
Every Thursday nigbt, dll,)Iler
dance and music by the Nomads.
from 9 p.m. to 1 :30 am.

Arrival Mazar 0830

Shah Pasan.d-tasty,
and dependable.

WANTED FOR CHARG,ES

a:n:s.

Departure Kabul, every MONDAY at 0730

Skies in the central regions
of the country
will be partly
cloudY. Yesterday Gh82Di ~ 6
rom of rain. The warmest regIon
of the country was Farah with
a bigb of 44 C, 111 F. North Sal·
ang was the coldest region with
a low of 11 C, 52 F.
The temperature in Kabul at
10 a.m. was 29 C, 84 F.
YesterdaY's temperatures:
Kabul
33 C 14 C
91 F
57 F
Kandahar
42 C
27. C
107 F
80F
Herat
42 C
22 C
72 F

and

of time.

Weather' Forecast

107 F

comfortable, fa.st

"

The loan, which was agr!!ed to~ following consultation b,etweE!II
the U.S.' and Afghan go~ernmer1ts, is, intended to carry. out work
under the Helmand·Arghandab Valley Authority (HAVA). It ,will
be used to prepare final' design. plans for the land betterment
programme and .to .equip the 'Helmand';,\rghandab Construction
Unit (HACU) to car~ out'the works specified in those plans.

stitution

WANTED

',"

In

The loan provides further
U.S.
support for development of the pro-

7- to lose

and from Karaehi to the Far East until further notice.

'

"

The aiJthorisati9n of i$4.600;000· Amerl~an·Ioan to Atghalll!!tan f~r
land' Improvement
the ~elmand-ArghandabValley was jointly
announced Saturday by the goverl1nlents of Afghanistan and the

bilitate

Foolish Former

Please nolR that there will be no sailing via Suez Cana\

,

.

. .'

. Loan funds will be used to reha-

i3. to rank

Sept.
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mendation for: a summit.
Tpe UAR has offered to implement
the 1965 Jeddah agreement signed by
President Nasser and King Felsnl
providing for the phased' withdrawal'
of UAR troops Who have been supporting the Yemeni republican regime against Saudi backed royalist
rebels
Del~gates emerged
Fr~day night
from Khartoum's elegant old repubIican palace chatling amicably but
refusing to speak to newsmen,
Only Mahgoub, appointed spokesman of the conference,
made 8
statement
The conference is unlikely to come
u~ with any other major recommen":
dations np81"t from the convening
of the summit. No
date tor the

Ministcr for Information and Culture Mohammad Najim Arya and
other officials of the .miri~stry attend·
cd the last session of the seminar,
Benawa assured the
participants
tbat his ministry and all cultural
and scientific institutes in the colintry will' try as much as possible to
, impleJTIent the
resolutions, of the
seminar.
.
The minister thanked the particiN
pants for having
participated
in
the seminar and tor having chosen
Afghanistan as the centre for re·
search and study on manuscripts.

Benawa also thanked

Earli~r. the debate centerd on the
(ext of the final resolution the draft
of which,
prepared by a
special
committee consisting of
the dele'gales ~f
Afghanistan, the Soviet
Union, India, Turkey, [ran, France

ot

aside two mlllldn of credit to par

for shipping the tood Uems to India.
The 'food 'aid autporised by Congress was conditional on U.S. aid be-

ing matched by a combined total
01 aid by nine other countries par.

'

KABUL, Aug. 5. (Bakhtar).Kabul \vas rocked by a light
earthquake at 12:45 Friday. No
damage has been reported.

KABUL, Aug. 5, (Bakhtar).Abdullah Malikyar Afghan am'
bassador to the United States arrived here Thursday on leave.

has.

been in progress and with the
installation of pumps water will
be made available to the people
of the area.
The delegation also discussed
matters related to the distribu,
lioli of land among farmers.
MAIMANA, Aug. 5. (Bakhtar).
-Money donated by HRH Prin'
ce Ahmad Shah, presiden t of the
Afghan Red Crescent Society,
has been used to purchase 2000
meters of
rna terial, most of

reporter to the' seminar.
Discussion took pla'ce on each of
Ihis anicles of the draft resolution.

WASHINGTON, August 5. (Reuter).The U.S. Agriculture Department gave India an omclal go-ahead
to purchase $7,421,000 worth of U.S· wheat remaining under a Food
for Peace supply agreement signed last June.

en-

distributed am-

in the

U.K. and UNESCO, was read oul
by Mohammad Ebrahim Sharifi the

India To. Buy Close To $ 7.5 M
Worth Of United States Wheat
The authorisation which will
able India tQ purch~se about 123.000
tons' ot wheat ,stipulates that the
wheat be shipped to India by the"
end
Ihis ye~r,
...The June agreement, which cons,
Ututed part of ~ three millIon tons
, food' aId, commitmel1t authorised by
a congressional resolution last February, provided fundinll for India
to buy a total of $110 million worth'
of U.S. commodities.
Jt also set

pervision of the ministry,

which has been

ong poor prisoners.

not the . last one either,"

I

(Conld. on page 41

UNESCO

and especially UNESCO's representative Najrnuddin Damat, for having
played an active role in the delibe.rations.
The minister concluded that
although the seminar was not the
first of its kind, "we hope that it is

HOME NEWS IN BRIEF

KALAT, . Aug. '5, (BakhtarJ.A delegalion of the officials of
the Ministry of Agricufture and
Irrigation and the property set·
tlement department arrived here
yesterday
and
discussed
matters
related
to
the ir·
rigation
of the
Darwazagai
well project. The project, covers
a 32,500 acre area.
For the past two years the
digging of wells, under the su-

ticipating with the. U.S. in an aid to
India consortium.
Phins 'are under way for a study
into the aid offered by the other
countries-Britain. C8I)ada, West
Germany. Austria, Belgi';lm t France
The' Netherlands, Italy and Japan.
However. adminjstration omc~als
have gone ·on record that the U.S.'
is satisfied ~e matching
aid requir~ment will be met.
As a res)tlt, a new aid' agreement
is expected .to be negotiated with
India in due course .to provide at
least part 01 the 1.5 million tons
remaining under "the U.S, February
commitment..
.

US Cities Quiet;
Curfew$ Eased
NEW YORK. Aug. 5, (Reuter).Curfews were eased in .fwo racial
troublespots ye~terday after
the
United States passed its first night
for several weeks without any major racial turmoil.
But authorities looked
uneasily
towards the. weekend-the time when
most ftare~ups have begun.
In Milwaukee. where four peo,
pic

hav~

died and 700 bave

been

ar:res.tcd in rioting that broke Out
last Sunday, the curfew will slart :1t
midnight inslead of' 9 p.m.
Some 1,300 of 4,800 National
Gunrdsmen caUed in to cope with
from
the rioting were withQrawn

the. city ·following

Friday nigbt)

quiet.
In Providence, police chief

H;o.

ward A. Ranklin said he. believed
radal violence' in h.is city was over
for this year.
The situation has
been
quiet
there ~ince Tu~sday night's sniping
and firebombing that caused .20 inN
juries and 72 arrests,

New Herat·Ghor

Road To Be aunt
CHAGHCHARAN,
Aug.
5,
(Bakhtar).-A new road connec_
ting Ghor province with Herat
will be constru~ted. The people
of the pro"vince have volunteered
to construct the 250 kilometer
10l)g eight meter wide highway.

The road. which will 'be cons·
tructed along Harirod River will
shorten the distance between the
two provinces .by 220 miles.
The decision was made ~t a
meeting in the province attended by the Ghor Wole,si Jirgah
Deputy
Mohammad Amin, elders from the provincial centre
and villages.
The new road will specially
facilititate communication in
winter, an official of the Ministry of Public Works said.
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Res ults Of Th e Kh artG um Ar ab suimmit
~J
the natlon allst elements in Yemen ; It is lmportant for the Arab countr ies to set aside thelJ: d1tferenc es iii the face of the I8raeU threat .
Anoth er poIDt which has to be coilsld ered
in detall and which has bOOn hinted ,at by some
countr ies Is the forma tion of an ieciera ilon
of Arab states. The propoS ed federa tion may be
headed by a leader respon sible for mWta iy,
eeonon llc and foreig n alIaIIll . The Idea of forming sUch a federa tion has alread y been referr ed
to by Dr. S3yed Shilke lry, head of the PalestIne Libera tion Orll'an lsatlon . The UAB, Syria
Iraq and Algeri a could form the nucleu s of
such a federa tion.
The forma tion of a strong and cohesi ve
Arab poUtic al and econon llc entity has been the
long cheris hed dream of certain leader s Variou s
nation al and interna tIOnal factors have contribute d to the delay in Its realisa tIon
Now
that tbe Arab world has been conVlDced that
Its securi ty depen ds on the degree of Its
cooper ation and unity there is every reason to
behev e that a federa tion of some sort may
emerg e
The least which Is expect ed from tbe Arab
meetin gs Is the formu lation of a concer ted and
strong policy to deal Wlth the inlmed late sima
tlOn obtaim ng In the Middl e East Only throug h
the deciar aton of such a policy backed by prac
tical steps w.lI the aggres sor be taught the logic
that the applic atIon of force IS somet hing that
can work both ways, and that if what is right
canno t be attame d throug h legal means tben
whate ver means Is used for the attainm ent of
that nght is legal 10 Itself

Foreig n Jilinist ers of severa l Arab countr ies
held a brief confer ence in Khario um to discuss
ways of closing tbelr ranks in an attemp t to
eliinin ate the conseq uences of Israeli aggres sion
agains t Syna, Jordan and the United Arab
Repub lic. One outcom e of tbis meetin g was ex·
pected to be a furtbe r streng thenin g of Arab
unity in a rededi cation of tb~ Arab world to
hberat e tbe ternto ry taken by Israel in Its pre'
medita ted June 5 aggres sion.
Now that Israel is again concen trating
troops on the easter n shore of tbe Suez canal
and has violate d the ceasef lre aloog the Jordan
nver. the format ion of a united Iiont among
the Arab eoDJItries to repel aggres sion becom es
all the more necess ary News agency report s
point out that Israel has station ed armou red
units in centra l parts of tbe Sinal penins ula
and on the road leadin g to the easter n bank of
the Suez canal Such actions , togeth er with
repeat ed Israeli asserti ons that the ceasef lre
should run throug h tbe mlddie of the canal
lead to the possib ility of a fresh Israeli attack
on the UAR aod other Arab countr ies.
The UAR on Its part has made 116 stand
clear Under no circum stance s will It agree to
Israeh navtga tIon tbroug h the canal or to draw
mg the eeaseO re line tbrong h Its mlddie .
The foreign minist ers' meetm g is expect ed
to pave the way for a fulldre ss Arab snmm it
confer ence One of the Impor tant Items likely
to be dIScus sed on both levels is the dift'ere nces
cx.stm g betwe en certain Arab countr ies Saudi
Arab.a . for examp le, has been at logger heads
With the UAR over the questi on of Yemen The
forme r backs the royali st and the latter backs

"O M E PR ES S A T A GLAN~E

Today s Islah carnes an edItorIa l
entitled Budget and the
Parhament
11 said 10 accorda nce With
the reqUire ments of the constitu tion
the governm ent has to submIl to a
parham ent for approv al a budget In

whIch the needs of tbe peOple

of

Afghan istan Will have been taken
Anto conside ration and approp nate
plans and projects drawn up
In every country efforts are made
to r~ise the hV10g standar ds of lhe
people, and to meet consum er demands ThIS cannot be done WIth
out ancorpo raUng some of these re
quu-em ents m the
develdp menlal

budget

In most CQnDlnes which have l
parliam entary system th~ edltona l
w~nt on, the legJslatt on WIll
study
and return the approv ed budget to
the governm ent at
most
three
months after the comme ncemen t uf
the new fiscal year
Dunng these three months Ihe
governm ent operate s 10 accorda nce
With the budget which was appro v
cd for the prevIou s year
But SInce
the reqUire ments change from onc
year to the next and the govern ment
IS respons Ible
for the
country s
economIC and socJal develop ments
It IS
Imperat lve,
therefo re
tba
th~re should be a marked Increas e
10 each year s budget as
compar ed
to the budget for the prevIou s year
Explain ing Its poInt the editOria l
mention ed a case 10 POint Should
we have to constru ct a bJghwa y
LO the country tbls year
the edl~
tonal suppose d the mainten ance uf
the hIghwa y would requIre additional funds and personn el whlcn
would nave to be mclude 4 lD the
regular budget for the years to
come
Unless thIS additio nal expense In
the regular budget for the 1mple
I~ntatlon of future
develop ment
plans IS taken care of the country
Will suffer conside rable losses due
to deteClo rauon of equlpm~nt, bUIld
lOgs and other structur es which may
have been bUilt
The annual Increas e In the budget
si:ud the edltona l, In Itself
repre
sents an upward trend In the na
tlon S econom y Withou t a reason
able rISe 10 the budget the econom y
would sland sull
We are sure that the esteeme d de
puuts Will agree With us that Af
ghamsta n does not want to have d.
stagnan t econom y said the edIto
nal Right now qUite a number of

Clumf ud

(mul1.m um

highwa ys In Ihe country
have
been damage d
because of floods

elc

These have to be repaired
Such
repair work should be done 10 the
best season of tbe yc;ar when days
Ire long and odds agamst effechv e
work 10 the country SIde at ~a mIDI

mum

The Baltimo re Sun saId the cn
SIS 10 U S Cities has IOtenslfied the
need for long-ra nge
program mes
af educau on Job
tralnmg
and
broader commu 01ty partlclp atlon
The Negro poor the eduona l con
tmued,
need better
educati on
more opportu OltIes for
on-the- Job
tralnmg lD heu of prevIOus experIence, more gUldanc e 10 prepann g
themsel ves to knock on doors and
more confide nce 10 themsel ves
to
leave the famdla r but self defeatm g
slum environ ment and try for ,)ome
thlOg better
Erwm D Canham editor of Bos~
ton s
ChrrstlO.l1 SClemt" MontlO r,
urged that the United States
must
not diVide IOta two warrlDg camps
The extremI sts on both Sides
he
said
must be Identified and re
Jccted"
The overwh elmmg maJont y
of
Negroe s
and
whIles
Canham
wrote seems to yearn for a return
to progres s out of the shambl es of
destruc tion
There must be program mes of
reconst ructIon stnvmg to aVOid the
eVils of the old. and there must be
better program mes of law enforce
ment
The United States has had Ihe
VIOlence
Canham contlOu ed
It
must have the reconst rucUon based
on drawmg 10to one soclery those
who have been diVided racism on
both Sides must be overcom e
The WasJnn glOn Star agreed noUng that ' a crucial matter at stake
now IS the struggle for control of
or dlrecUo n of tbe Negro comrnu
nHy between the modera tes such
as Martin Luther Kmg
and Roy
Wdkms and the radicals such u.s
StOkely Carmic hael
What may hang 10 the balance In
the struggle the paper saId IS
cbolce between race war and
,

per lIne, bold type Af 20

seven

lilies per msertw n)

~
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The cdltona l also stressed
the
Importa nce of lIme 10 gettmg thmgs
dOI1~
What we really lack In c10s
Ing the gap between ourselv es and
the advance d nalions IS Ume
We are cerlaTO that the
parlla
ment IS aware of thiS and wIll do
JIS utmost to approve bUdget as 500'
as pOSSible so that the governm ent
can functio n as deSIred

state of affairS m which the whIte
and coloure d commUOllIes ....an live
togethe r In ~ace'
LIfe M agazlOe ,
10 an edUorl31
also dealt with the problem of res
ponslbl hty
It IS true that US society IS rc!loponslbl e for the matena l and moral

phgbl of many Negroes", the ed'

tonal concede d
"It IS not true tbat SOCial responSlblhty can erase IndiVIdual
responSibi lity A man who loots, ..yho
burns who shoots at the
police
frum a rooftop IS commlt tmg ~
CrimIna l act'
The Phtlade1pltto lnq/(/rer stress
ed the need for Interrac ial respect
and compaSSIOn Of no less urgen
cy than pUOJshment for rioters
ne
paper saId 15 the need for compa::.
Slon
HelplOg hands should be t;xten
ded-no t 10 reward for disorde r ur
to avert disorde r but as a matter
of human concern for fellow men 10
need of help II saId
Pravda S31d
Somebo dy 10 the
West
probabl y
conSIde red
thai
what they had achieve d was suffi
Clent to create a situatio n In wbu.h
mternal anll Nasser forces
could
act'
The Moscow paper quoted
Is
raells as havmg told UAR war pfl
soners who were released suU
lt1
possess ion of theIr weapon s
'Go
10 Cairo and overthr ow
Pre.. dent
Nasse:r and put an end to hiS SOCIB!lst fantaSies
Other Israelis were descnbe d as
havlOg dnven clvdmn s from
l:ap
tured areas Df Syna toward Damasc.:us with lDstructlons to over throw
the Baath Party Govern ment" tbere
The defeat encoura ged nghUst
oppone nts of Nasser
the
paper
said
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Khushal Khatak Collection In Academy

The !oU.owmg ,s the lext of A'rif
Osmano v B speech at the tnterna t

lonal semtna r on manusc nptB

As you know, last year In Au
gust, In the same aneten t and
histOri cal CIty of Kabul, an In'
ternatI onal semma r was held, 10
whIch a menbo n was made of
Khush al Khatak , )'he famou s
Pashto poet and thtnke r /I. few
years agO mterna tlOnal semlO ars
were beld here In Kabul, m
memory of Khola Abdullah Ansan, the famous Easter n schola r
and mystIc poet, and Mowla na
Jaml
Presen tly
we are gather ed
here In an mtema bonal gather
mg namely 10 the Pashto and
DarI manus cripts exhIbI tIon and
semma r, and WIll dISCUSS Afgha
nlstan' s- anCIen t CIVlhs abon
In my OpJnIOn, such Interna tIo-

nal gathen ngs and semma rs WIll
certam ly help In mcrea smg Af
ghams tan's presbg e
I must
stress that such gather Ings are
the results of the effort and
hard work of the Afgha n goV
ernmen t, nation and schola rs I
am a young onenta hst from ne,
ghbour lrlg USSR, and I cougra tu
late the Afghan govern ment, nation and schola rs m arrang mg

such a prestigI OUS semJna r of In

lematl Onal ,mport
As the world knows the mdus
tnous and peacel ovmg nahan of
Afgha mstan
has contrIb uted
much to the progre ss of clvllIsa
tlOn 10 the world Archeo logIsts
and htstorI ans regard Afgha ms
tan an Import ant centre of CIVI
hsatlOn III the Great East 1m
portan t Easter n cultura l centre s
such as Balkh (or the cIty mc'!named "Omal Belad "- the mo
ther of c,tles), Kanda har, Herat
and other ancIen t cItIes are 10
«.ted 'n Afgha mstan The Afghan natIOn has authen hc thID
kers and poets SUCh as Khush al
Khan Khatak , and Rahma n Babll
Afghan s are proud of poets such
as Abdul HamId. All Khan Kha.
tak, Kaz,m Khan Shalda Un.
fortuna telY, becaus e of geogra
phic'al, hIstorICal and SOCIal factors these cerson alltles are httle known 1D other countt les I
thmk the tIme has come for the
nahons of the world to get acq
uamte d WIth Afghan thmke rs
and poets, m whIch we orlenta hsts lind schola rs mteres ted In
Afghan istan can play an Import_
tant and major role

ExtensIOn 59
Ctrcula ltotl and A dVerlt81ng
Ed,lorla l Ex 24 58
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PART I
Now, dlstmg Ulshed llstene rs
I wtll elabor ate on the purpos e
of my speech . My aun IS to ac'
quamt you With an ancien t Ill"nuscnp t of Khush al Khan Khatak's poetry collectIOn Profes
sor Rlshtee n, preSId ent of the
Pashto Academ y, m an mtrodu ctlOn to Khush al Khatak 's "Thlb
Nama" has mentIo ned 10 manuscnpts of Khush al Khan Kha
tak's poetry collectIOns m the
possess Ion of hbran es In Afghamstan, PakIst an, Englan d and
ind.a Becaus e of tlIDe limitat IOn,
I w,ll only talk about three ma-

nUscrI pts

now 10 the posses sion

of the Pashto Acade my Profes
sor Rlshte en gIves the followm g
descnp tlon of these :nanus crIpts
I A very old cOpy of Khush al's
poetry collectIOn IS 10 the Pashto Acade my's collect Ion It was
wntten In 1099 Heghlr a, one
year before Khush al s death
haVing 390 pages, and It IS 10comple te
2 Anoth er manus cnpt of Khu
shal's poetry collectIOn IS also
'n the possess Ion of the Pashto
Academ y It IS wntten 10 beau
tIful Nastah q stYle havmg 648
pages, but the begmm ng and end

are mlSSm g

3 The thIrd manus cr,pt contamIng by far the largest collec
tlOn of Khush al Khan's poetry IS
also part of the Academ y's collectIOn It IS wrItten 'n Nastah q
style but the beginn ing and end

are mISSin g

In th,s confer ence, We
WIll
use the aforem entton ed manuSCrIpts as our referen ce F,rst I
w,ll elabor ate on the oldest of
the manus crIpts and then gIVe
some extra detatls about
the
rest
Th,s manus crIpt, the oldest of
ava,lab le manuSCrIpts was wnt
ten when Khush al was ahve A
few detaIls on the dIscov ery of
thIS copy are In order
The copy was brough t by Mohamma d Mome n Pathw al, the
ed,tor of Kabul magazm e, to the
Pashto Academ y In 1~ Highlr a
Patbw al on the wherea bouts of
thIS cOpy gave us the follow mg
inform atIOn Pathw al aCQUIred
the COpy from
Mowla wl Gul
Rahma n 10 1342 HigbIr a Mowlawl Gul Rahma n obtain ed the
manus crIpt from MIa Qamar AI·Dm
Mowla na Salfl and
Motha med Shmw an.
Pash~

Academ y member~, related that
MIa Qamar .Al·DID has heen a
famou s schola r and poet, lIvlng
10 Nanga rhar
provIn ce In Eas·
tern Afghan Istan He had a bIg
hbrary m his home, WIth collection s of ArabIC, Hmdl, PersIan and Pashto manus crlpts and
prmted books
Mowla Wl Gul
Rahma n, who IS still allvl! and
Iivmg lD Nanga rhar, obtam ed
the coPY from MIa Qamar -AlDIn In hIS youth.
As the manus cnpt's beglOn mg
and end IS mlssm g, we have no
Idea of who wrote It, or by
which king's or govern or's order the manus cnpt was prepa....
ed The wntlng date 15 record ·
ed 10 two or three places 10 the
book
For examp le on page 363 the
follOWing IS record ed
R.amaz an-A,·M omoba rak 25, 1099
Hlghlr a wntten In Jan GIrd
On page 371
Ramaz an-Al Mobar ak 22, 1099
H,ghtr a wntten 10 Jan GIrd
ThIS clearly mdlcat es the date
and year of wrltm g the copy In
a place called Jan Gird
The presen t state of the book
reveals that It has been mlshan .
died, and expose d to water and
fIre The paper the book Is wrItten on 15 very old IndIan paper
Two or three handw rItmg styles
are used, which IndIca tes that
the book was not writte n by one

(To be

coIll1.nu~d)
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Pro vinc ial Pre ss
lSy A staff Wrllet
~88hto

Ulc sentime nts of every Pashtoo n

branch , of its literature The history
of Pailhto ploverbs Is unknown.
but lhey are .ald to I be precious
hnes which have been Ilas~ oral-

The,r wordlngs are lraditional and
have been altered lottie by everY'
dily use Many express patriotic
sentiments Although many Ilroverb.

lY throui{b the generaU ons, no one
knowin g their source or QuUibr. •

have been comptle d
and printed
only tbr0\fghl diligen t researc h will

The lime a proverb becomes
!Smaus IS vaiue In short, they are
pearl words which every Pashtoon

they all be collected
fhe followi ng are Borne selected
examples

kernels of advice are fllted

butcher

knows In these proverb s ,nterest lng

The last owner of

mto

every llne Though most prpverb s
arc in prose, some ate rhymM
5mce the proverb s have survived
many centurI es some people beHeVe

lazy ox

B

When father La not borne there

Besides represe nhng
the SOCial
hIe of the people proverb s are used
Widely to suppor t reasoni ng Like
landaye (unkno wn authors couplet s
With the first line having 13 syllable s
Bnd the second 9) proverb s reflect

nothIng
The mule was asked who Is thy
father The horse IS my uncle, It
replIed
You kept nothing so r left nothIng

Bt:aggm g about work

easy, but

IS

dOlllg it is hard

A love lorn person has no sense
left and IS heedles s of an army
He who is followe d by a 8corpln n
cannot be happy
A fooltsh woman 's skirt will 6n-

ally bum

seeks the help of the rich

Mind your deeds and be afraid of

A CAMEL OVER SEAS
An unusua l passeng er has knock
ed the bottom out of Air IndIa MaharaJa s claim that hiS aircraft can
carry 10 comfor t anyone of
any
shape and SIZe to any destIna tIon
The passeng er
IS a
RaJBslhaOl

4 fcet high and 3 5 feet Wide

Department,

the

ammal fall, the "ship of the desert
WIll saIl In a cargo ship It Will be
a long and tiresom e Journey but at
least the camel Will travel standlOg

Delh, zoo offic.als feel Ihat

3

sea voyage Will be the best slnc~ a
camel IS not prone to seaSick ness
It can also be prOVided With plenty

whIch

of fodder Giraffes and hippos ge
nerally travel aboard shIp padlocked 10 the hold

wants to g}ft It to the mllhon -strong
sect of
Shrmer s who
want
to
adopt the camel as their symboJ cummascot

The camel the Tounst
Department Wishes to donate to the Sbnners IS yet to be purchas ed But at
the departm ent S Instanc e, the
famous Jalsalm er Rtsala has chosen a
well-be haved 80lmaJ pnced at Rs

Atr IndJa. which recently car ned

a pan of blsons and two baby

SlOec

ged
Should ali efforts to aorhft

be

el~

phanls, finds Jhe camel rather , tall
order The big w,de door of a
Boetng 707-;nea~uremenls 64 by
48 by 40 ll'cbes-cannot take the

2000 Currently, ,t ,s belog groomed
fa; the triP 10 the USA

The Shnner s' request for a camel
ammal tn even a kneelIn g posture
Even if 11 .could be carned mto -IS as odd as the IDuma l-and the

sect Itself The SbrlOers, spread all

tbe hold m a kneelIDg posture .vlth
Its forelegs and hIDdlegs lied ,t w,lI

requuc spreade rs to rest

upon

over the USA, meet

10

rnBsque-

hke lodges and wear the fez.

<ljJ

that ,t does Qat dent the fuselage

It IS Interest mg to note that though the camel may not enJoy
lhe

ceeds 68 kg per sq foot

elephan ts were flown to Brussel s and
Tokyo earher thiS year On Air IndIa's IJiauguraJ fhght to Brussel s a

Spreade rs ba~ to be used
every
time tbe weight of the cargo ex-

luxury of a plane nde two

An Amenc an aIrline IS stated to
have earned a camel In
a large

CoostellallOn 10 years ago

then Constel lattons have
from IDtema honal routes
ToUrIst Departm ent may

It was a g,ft to Ihe Belgoan Govern
ment In the absence of a mahout

vanIshe d

In Its sesrcb for lranspo rt
have

an aIr hostess mothered the
Jumbo dUrlog the flight

the
to

tum to the U S Embassy The large

C-130 Bucralt can accomm odate the
ammal
Globem aaters
passlOg

through Delhi may also ~ asked ,f
one of them 's ready to ferry this
unu!ual passeng er

An a.rhne wh,cb accepts the Job
wlil have to contend w,th a 3-1/2-

year-ol d camel weighin g. WIth crate,

600 kg Crated 10 a kneeliog POSlnon Ihe camel w,lI be 11 feet long,

baby

250 kg baby elephant was the VIP

Smce

SCIENCE
GIVES
FACE TO
FACELESS

,

Man IS uSlOg sex With a good
deal of success , 10 hiS eternal war
against the msects which surroun d

him

The most dramat ic vIctory thus
far has been scored agamst
the
commo n screw WOrm fly-a
hve.
stock. pest which until only
re
cently caused damage In the UnIt.

ed States

baby

The an~mal most airlifted from
DelhI JS the monkey , almost tWIce
a week monkey s are flown to ~os
cow New York, London Indiana
poh~ and Buchar est
Monkey s are sent
abroad
for
space and medica l researc h
The
polto vaccme IS extract ed from the

Rhesus Illonkey
(THE TIMES OF INDIA)

Pedro Gaulter o, 33, lost hIs faCial features OIne years ago when
battery acId from a truck he was
dnvJDg splashe d on hIm dunng an
aCCident This happen ed In hiS Latm Amenc an homela nd of Colom-

b,a

A local hospHal healed the burns,
bUI that was ail ,t could do Wben

Gauletr o went home only hiS W]dowed mother stood by him
His
,weelbeart and bls only sister
Jected hIm Uauller o was forced to
begging
on the
streets
Those
who gave him small COlDS were so

frlgbteoed tbey dId not speak
him
Then the Amenc an

R~d

10

Cross

heard about b,m and Gaultero was
brought to the VOlted Slates Four

of the best plastic surgeon s In Ihe
country worked on hiS face, bUlIdIng a new Dose first, tben IOserting
arhficla l eyes

They fixed bls mouth aod

gave

hun new ears They did It all faster
than any plasttc surgery done before
-perfor ming 10 hours and w~eks
what IS usually sretche d out over
three to four years

Dr Rlcbard Stark, wbo

3000 metrec s north flank of Mt. Langa r In the

Sex Is Insects Downfall

dered at the SIght

the animal has the unpleas ant habit
of btting, tt Will have to travel gag-

aulifted In time for the SbrlDers
next conven hon lD the U 5 A
Harned Air IndIa offiCials have
had a look at the "Vital statlsl!c s
of theu mtendm g passeng er
aud
said 'sorry" to the dIscom fiture of

Snow and Ice avalan ches thund er down the
Wakh an corrid or. Is there way up here?

He was known as tbe man With
out a face-n o eyes, no ears. no
nose, no mouth He had tear ducts,
howeve r and he
cned
without
ceasing Those who saw him shudw

THE COST OF FLY ING

have lower

parIs of AfghaOistan has

IS

nothlDg to be afraid of
AblHty 19 the eye of sun

Anothe r's son can never be yours
What has passed should be for
gotten
First greet a person, then talk at
your deeds
The flood's path IS death's trap
Youth can never be hidden
What one saves the does always
eat

Tounst

hood and that they

hVlng standar d than
people In
other parts of Afgham stan
It says that the establJs hment of
rural develop ment projects 10 other

a

IS

pressed if a person u'ses them fre~
Q.ucntty Thus, many wntera and
poets ,prefer to use proverb s
Kliowtng these proverb s has two
aspects First, one should lmow the
approp riate occaSlon to use a proverb And secondl y. how a proverb
has originated He should know If
the meanin g is intende d or i1 It IS
an alluslon or a SD.rcasUc remark
For exampl e '(a broken hond is
apt to be hung round the neck"
Here the proverb
can be taken
literally , I e a broken hand obVIOUS
ly needs the support of the neck
But 11 Is also an mdlrec t mocker y
rneanm g tbat a lazy penon always

humpbacked camei wa'ting to

The paper says that the people of

Kunar have few sources of liveli-

The mountB in may be lofty, but
thf!re Is a trail to Its peak
It 18 best to avoid a sleepin g tiger

they represe nt the knowledge of a
man Bnd even his clan Bnd are Im~

Ihe

Nangar "ar, published 10 Jalalabad the centre of Nangar har pro
VInce In a recent eduotla l gaysthe establls hm<:nt of a rural de've
lopmen t proJe'C::l In Kunar, another
castern provlOce wtll have a POSIttve affect on the hving standar ds
of tbe people of that area

By A Staff Writer

proverb s are constde red a

headed

the medIcal effort at 5t Luke s hospital In New York. saId It
was
necessa ry to work qUIckly because
the soul of a man" was at stake
Gaulter o, after hiS new face was
flOlshed 10 June planned to
go
home to try to learn some useful

Job He did not care that he wouid

remalO blmd
But he said he never wanted to
beg agam and there was only one
thmg I wanted very much
1 Wan
ted to stop crymg
The operati ons have repaired IllS
exposed tear ducts, thus gIVing aim

h,s w,sh
(CONTINENTAL PRESS)

of about $100 m,lhon a

year SCientists hope the same method can now be: used to control Ihe
tse tse fly 10 Afnca and
Latin
Amenc a
The screw worm ny has
been
Wiped
out In Amenc a after ,
10 year campaI gn, at a Iota) cost of
only $32 million thus represe nhng
a major econom Ic advanc e It was
done by sterIlIst ng male fllCS With
gaf11ma rays from co blat 60, thus
makIng them sterIle and releasm g
them by the mtllions to
copulat e
With normal females Such manngs
produce d non ferhle eggs, and even
tually the screw worm fly dIed out
ThIS elumna tlon
of the screw
worm fly was one of the tOPiCS dlS~
cussed at a four-da y sympos IUm Just
conclud ed In Wasbm gton On SClenhfic aspects of pest control
Use
of the female sex smell to
lure
males to destruc tion IS one of the
new method s
Dr Stuart 0 Nelson , one of the
governmc;nt experts to speak
also

told of the use of I1gbt and SOOIC

ul~raso01c energy 10 other
control
expenm ents RadiO waves, for exam-

ple, are bemg tested 10 klil the peslS

stored gram, foodstu ffs aod wood
Infrared energy 15 beIng used
TO
control nce weeVIls and mosqUi tos
And ultraVIOlet radiant energy
IS
attractI ng and destrOYing such 10sects as tobacco hornwo rms
and
budwor ms
rhe stenllsa tJOn tcchOlqUC
usmg
gamma radIatJo n, IS also belDg applied to other IOsect pests
Melon
files and frUIt fhes have been WlP~
ed OUt II) expenm ents on two PacIfic Islands and the MeXican frull
10

fly has also been held ID

along the

der

Cahfor nJa~Me xlco

check
bor

Tests agamst tbe tse tse fly
m
Afnca have tndIcate d great promise
They have shown thal male tsc tse
flies can be sterilIse d by radiatio n
WIthout oth«;rwl.se bemg affected
If
a broad scale campai gn can
be

earned out, as agamst the screw
worm fly It could mean opemng up
to develop ment vast areas of Africa and South Americ a no~ plagued

by the tse tse fly
The .sex smell of the female m-

sects IS also beIng used to lure males
their death Researc h IS contmu Ing along thiS hne 10 attempt s to
control such bugs
as the
gypsy

10

molh cabbage looper, pmk

boll-

worm moth, wax moth and
the
bark beetle as a starler
The U S Agricul ture Depart ment
has JUSl authon sed a three
year
research
program me at
Howard
UQlvcrslty 10 WashIn gton to con
dUel further studies of such
sex
altractl ons
The Howard studIes Will attempt
to produce a low cost synthet ic sex
lure TIOY amDunt s of these
sex
scents can now be obtame d
only
be tediOUS extractI ons from
thou
sands and thousan ds of Insects For
exampl e It takes nearly a million
vlrgm female plOk bollwor m moths
to produce less than a drop of sex
allracta nts Three years of
earher
res~arc h have now produce d a synthetiC pink bollwor m scent-w hich
appears to attract only male bollworm moths

Once the sex lure Is aVBllable

quantit y the plan IS to lure males
1010 a lrap With It, then klll them
or sterilise them-t o repeat the
screw worm story of gradual ehml w
naUon of future generat ions
Stmllar sex seductIo n 1s... bemg ern

played agamst the bark beetle,
tmy

neis

creatur~

10

which lives and

a
tun-

tbe wood benesth the'lbark

of trees. The bark beetle IS a mew
nace causmg more damage every
year' to forests than any other fac
tor mcJudlOg lire
But sex 1S not the only new wea-

pon D,lIerenl klOds of lamp Itght

arc bemg used to lure Insects eIther
Into contact WIth a chemIc al whIch
sterilises males or to submIt them to
a radl8tlo n which Will accomp lIsh
the same purpose But even
WJth
I1ghts as lures, the SClenllsts have
found that sex IS also a help They
hav~ baIted lamps with females
as
an additIO nal attracta nt and found
that such lamps attracts 20 to .>0
limes as many males as the lIgbt
alone

(CONTINENTAL PRESS)

Yielded

good rcsults '" ralsmg the
socJal
and econom ic level of the people
In Afghiln lstan the rural dcvelop ment proJccts
ICmpha sbe health,
educatIOnal and agficulLural developmen t
The establis hment or a centre for
the people of Noorgu l Sawkt Na
rangoon Khas
Kunar and Sar
kanoo wl\l be .10 Ideal mQve These
people need health services as well
as sm III IOdustrles 10 these areas
the paper says
A writer In Be/dar publish ed In
Mazare Shanf the centre of the
norther n prOVince of Balkh lauds
the new move by RadiO Afgham stan to record regIonal musIc by us
newly appOinted provlnu al repor
ters and then bn adl.:3st lion ItS
general service
The paper says that the move IS
not only a service for the cause of
preserv ation o[ an Importa nt aspect
of our cufture but II IS also a good
move In fostenn g nallona l unity In

Ihe country

The article adds that the reporters should sec that they record ge
nmne and real Afghan tunes
For
sometIm e certam tunes have been
heard over the radiO which
have
been
misrepr esented
as
Afghan
melodIe s
Iftelaql Islam of Herat edltona h
ses on the develop ment of Aden
After gl vlng a brief accoun t of lis
recent hIstory, the paper says that
because of a Widesp read campaIg n
by naliona list element s Bfllam who
rules the: South Arabian Federat ion
agreed to the mdepen dence of the
area Includm g Aden

Thc paper says that the people of

Aden did nol favour their merger
with the rest of the
Federat ion
Further more, the element s that now
rule Aden and are expecte d to rule
the area when It receives IOdepen
dence 10 January of nt:xt year
do
nOl represe nt the real
natlOna lbt
element s
The newspa per then descnbe s the
efforts of tbe Umted Nations to find

a lust solution to the problem

11

says that a UnIted NatIOn s miSSion

of whIch AfgbaOlslao IS. a member

recently VISited Aden
But It (;ut
short ItS slay there on the ground s
that the Bnllsh authon tles dId nOJ
coopera te With It
The paper says that the miSSIOn
IS to leave for Geneva spon where
It may have talks wltb the Bntlsh
authoCl ues as well as same naUona hst groups It says that a solution
of any CrisIs hke the one an the

Aden should be based on Ihe JuSI

and legItIm ate rights and asplfatl Ons

of the

p~ople

of the area

There are several other cases an
the contem porary history of
the
world where the people of an area
With speCial problem s have
been
forced to accept general solullon s
ThiS bas been the case In the Aden
and Jt IS hoped that the baSIC
nghts guarant eed 10 the
UOIled
Nations Charte r Will nol be denied
10

the people of Aden

Comme ntlOg on the UOlted States
Intentaon
to further_ Increllse
Its
troops In Vietnam Fartah, publlsh
ed In Malma na the centre of Farlsb
provinc e says that one
wonder s
what may eventau lly happen 10 that
trouble d land where
already the
numbe r of troops fightIng on the
SIde of South Vietnam ese go . . erl1""
ment has gone above the figure of

troops fighllng

on Ihe

Side

of

South
Korean
governm ent dur
Ing the Korean War early In
1050 s
The paper then says that by now
It should have bee orne apparen t to
,111 Sides IIlvolved III thnl cruel war
that there c<lnno{ be a rmlltary solutIon to the VIetnam ese problem
They have 10 find a pol III cal solution to It

~alllg rapher

The poehc style IS unmlst ake
ably that of Khush al Khan Khatak's The manus cnpt has ap
proxlID ately 20 odes m the beglnDing, then IYrlcs and other
verse are record ed From page
371 on, approx Imatel y 950 quatralDs are record ed The rea~on
for gIving approx Imate numbers IS that a numbe r of quat·
rams writte n on the margin of
the text are illegib le
After a carefu l study of the
qUatralOs In the manus cnpt, and
compa rmg them Wlth the other
two manus crIpts and the pnnted
collect ion of Khush al Khatak 's
poetry , I am IOcllOed to belIev e
that the Pashto orthog raphy of
the preseo t day IS differe nt 10
many respec ts from the Pashto
orthog raphy pppula r lh Khush al
Kl\an Khatal t's days For example In this .famous quatra in

,
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PART 1,
I
{P!:tI \11I :tU-8blo lalid' D"'l~J"OW·
' I
\
ever the deStnlC !tive' eXCUIlIlons
wrltte in thiS script and by the 'bY iite nomad lo": hordes
\ of\ the
'peoplePOf thlsl~d. Here maY be ,Gh'az and Seljoil ka and,la
\er by
mentIO ned the book, EI-Abl llYa-. the T/I~rs lof lenllhl i!
',JGli8n
Un·Haqalq~I.Adyryya by Abu lIestroYed tllese ,treasureth~. of ~1;Manso ur
Heravt , said, to ~ ence" al'ld arts so
raUB
the oldest Dan manusC rIpt In that not< a trace of thelle
was
the world This volum e may be, left behInd
seen 10 the library at VIenn a
It
It was wrItte n by a Khoras ilni
may be stated that not
schola r named ,Asalll TPUS1, lD even a sjngle cOpy of FeMau s447 A:H. Anothe l;' manus cnpt in sl's master pIece of the pre,iMon- _
Dad also I haiIS from northe rn gol era can be found tOday and
Khora san and was wntten on the this, 'too, despite the' fact that at
24th of Sbaw.wal, 473 A H or 26 least m Khora san the numbe r of
years after the' Ildok EI-Ahm ya
those who apprec iated this mOThe second oldest manus crIpt IS numen tal work of literat ure
a Darl comme ntary on EI-Taa r- must have heen large SimIla rly
ruf-ti·Mazha1H!I-1'assawfiU
by only a very /lJllaU part of SSIAbuba kr ltaIaba zl (380 A H.), haql's hIStor y' h1iS suM'ie d. Sewblch Imam Abu Ibrahu n Is· ven caples of the book on geog'
mati Musta mlr Bokha n (434 raphy by Abdull ah Jalhan l, the
A H) wrotl1 '1 the same fluent VIZier of the Saman ldes, were
and sweet Dl>LI of the later part seen by Moham mad b10 Basha of the SaJrlam de era The sole n the author of Ahsan -el TaqaCOpY of this prIcele ss mam/s cr- s~em, durmg the reign of Amlr
Ipt eXIsted m the ht>rary of Nooh bm Manso ur Samao l prAmlr Abdur rahma n Khan, but, Ior to the year 375 A H, 10 the
unfort unatel y, thiS second old- hbrary of Azad-D owla, and also
est manus cnpt 10 Dati has now a short versIon of the book 10
left the countr y and may be Nishap ur This manusc ript is now
seen In the Karach I museu m
non~xlstent and canno t he traced,
The third oldest manus cnpt 10
The book
Muqam at by Bu·
Dan IS the Hldaya t-eI.M utaalll - Nasr-e .Mlshk an, the
famou s
meen by Abuba kr
Rabl ben VIzier of Sultan Mahm oud and
Ahmad Bokha n, wntte n 10 478 Sultan Masou d, IS describ ed
A.H and now avaIlab le at the by Mobam mad ,Auf! 10 hiS Jal;Jodlelan LIbrar y
wamey -el-Hlk ayat as "Muqa ma'
10 Oxford
The handW rItIng In thIS scnpt teo Bunas r" Schola rs had some
closely resemb les that of the reserva tIOns about It It eXlste d
second The assump tIon on the m more than 10 volum es as at·
part of Irama n author s that this tested to by Zaljajl 'a hIstory
IS second oldest Darl manus cr
(manu scrIpt In Peshaw ar) This
Ipt aller the book EI-Abm ya IS flOe volume Of history IS ali;o
mcorre ct as I pamte d au t m an comple tely lost to us
article publish ed 10 Armag hanYakut HamaVl,
who had
E Ilml and pubhsh ed III Lahore seen Merv-S bahjan , the capItal
(page 51 and onwar d) lD 1955
of Khoras an 10 the year 618 A H ,
What
I
want
mentIO
to
say
ns 10 large lIbran es 10
IS
that
the
of
the
first
century
AH
the Kuflc SCript WIth Its ele- Kuitc scrIpt has been employ ed that town Among these was the
10 wntmg Dan texts smce about
Azizla LIbrar y m the grand mos
menta ry and s'mple style
and
WIth the help of IslamIC sCIence 1 000 years In Khoras an and the que whIch contalO ed 12,000 volworks 'n the Dan langu- umes and Was founde d by Azizand though t replace d them We oldest
age also onglOa ted In Khoras an uddm Ateeq, a fruIt merch ant
fmd that as far back as the se
and nearby areas of WhICh three of Merv
Yakut SayS that the
cond centur y A H the KuflC scr- volume
s have
survlv ed
books 10 thIS ItbrarY were WlthThIS
,pt had penetr ated mto Eastmeans that Afghan Istan has ser- m the reach of all and he (Yaern Afghan IStan, that IS the In
ved
for a long time as a nurser y
kut) always brough t 200 voludus Valley as witnes sed by the
of
the
art
of
wntmg
mes
to study at home wlthou t
Dan
manu
recen t d,scov ery of rock mSCrIPtlOns dated 107 and 294 A H. 10 scnpts 10 the Kuflc scnpt, whIch ever provtd mg a surety
In the later centur les
"In thIS world of booKS,'· he
took on
compa ratIvel y
more
sophis tI- such forms as
the naskh, suls, wntes, "I forgot eVen my home
ca ted Kuflc scrIpt at Bumpo
town, famIly and progen Y" Yare m Smd Anoth er mscnp tlon, taliqs, reqaa, nastah q and shlk
ast styles
kut has calcula ted the cost of
10 two scnpts -Kuflc and SaraThe story of Khoras an's J'lanU_ each volum e ~t one dmar and
danag Irl-has been found In the
scnpts
and the,r 10•• Itke the slOce one dinar equale d 15 dIrTochl Valley of Wazm stan near
dtrbam
of
the Afghan border It IS dated fate of ]ts towns and CIties IS a hams and each
very sad and frustra tmg one, pure
SlIver
IS
now eq243 A H ThiS shows that the becaus
e dunng the brllha nt per_ UIvale nt
of
apprm nmate .
ancien t culture coexIs ted WIth
Iod
of
IslamIC culture 10 Khora
Iy fIve afgham s, the value of
Arab culture m thIS area m the
san, that IS under the rule of the fruIt merch ant's library Will
second centur y of the Hlgher a
the Samam des, the Ghazna vlds, amoun t to about one mllhon afKuftc scrIpt 10 ArabIC and
ghanIS at the presen t-day rate
Dan mscnp tlons came to be em- and the Ghoun s, many a master
ployed dunng the third and piece of art and letters was pro. In other words the 10 librari es
fourth centu nes' A H and We dueed In thIS land and the libra- 10 Merv were worth at least 10
Herat,
Balkh, mlllton afghan is
can see that the oldest manus c.... ries at Merv,
,pts m Dan m Khora san were BaJDian and Bokha ra, etc were
replete WIth Pricele ss manus c....
,"

Tile foUl!IDtnll I.
Ih~ text of Prof. Abdul Hal Habt:',
b!. addre.. 10 lhe tnteftlJltlbnal
manuscrip~ semina r
The' oldest
manus cripts of
the ISliimic era m Afgha nistan
ahd the adjollll1lg temtor les, avallable 10 ArabiC and Dari, relate to tile PIltiOd :when the Kuf.c
scrIPt togeth er Wlth Arab cuI·
ture and the Islami c faith were
mtrodu ced mto this part of the
world m the first \:entu i'y.A.H
I
the Pre'IsJ amic age too
th n Ar;ibs posseS sed a
whiCh resemb led 'tHat of the Nabatean s, which later gave blJ'th
to the Ktific; scnpt, t1ie oldest
speClIDen"of wliicb was discov
ered at Z~bd 'near the nver Eu
phrate s It bears the date 511
A D Anoth er examp le of thIS scrIPt was discov ered at Huran ill
the mount amous area ot south.
ern Syna over the. entran ce to
a temple , which was wtltte n lh
thIS pre-Ku flc SCrIpt m 568 AD
Accord mg to sholat s this scnpt
ongma ted 10 IOld-6th centur y
A.D .and later, d1ll'ing the dlffus
Ion of the
IsIiimi c t81t:b, the
ArabIC sl'I'lP t
was, develo ped
and came to be known as KuflC The oldest examp le of this
scrIpt has been found on a, graveston e m Egypt It was Written In Jamadl ul-Ulro re. in the
year 31 A.H The second oldest
speClIDen IS that of the Dome of
the Rock 1D Jerusa lem, which
was mscnb ed In the Year 72
A.H
In Afghan Istan, durmg
the
pre-IslamIC era, differe nt sc....
Ipts, such as Kharos ht., Greek,
AramaIC, Sarada nglrIl Pehlav i
and Avesta eXIsted but the Arab
conque st ehmm ated ail these old
styles and dunng the first half
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throug h West Germa n forests with the same
The drone of motord saliws
Des For Ah mmdza l (right) this work is no longer pelletr aunfanl llbUlty hi all weath ers an a sel\SOD
S.
~
rin
1Jl It h al g
g
lar. Be is at presen t ul.ndergoin a twofaceyear~o~=~I::r~~~
mpa:;fb~:,et~~:~tie~1 w ~d piact~c':u
with four other co ,eague s come
prolJle m involv ed in forestr y planta tion.

Many hvcs are
being lost and
great n:source s are bemg spent on
Irms whlc.:h should be used to raise
the Ilvmg standar d of the people of
Vlcillcllll and other develop ing areas
of the world
R~eentl ) the Mll1Istry of Agncul lUre and Irrlgall on .mnoun ced that
11 had conduct ed a SOIl 'Survey of
several provinc es
Comme ntIng on tbls Deewa, pub·
lished 10 Sheberg han, the centre of
nonher n provinc e of J alJan says
the tnct lhat 10 addjtao n to solvmg
the Immedi ate agncul tural 'Problem
of r.l1smg the product ion level of
wheal 10 the country , the govern
ment IS seeking ways to solve the
long range problem s ot land and
IrTigation 10 Afghan istan IS a commendab le mOve •
The paper says that a proper undcrstall dlllg of sot! compOSl tlon and
content is e~sentlal for the proper
develop ment of o..rJcul ture ID
the
country
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WANTED
"Fou r Engli sh Steno graph ers and Three Typis ts for
interestin g job from 9 throu gh 16 Augu st 1967.
Wage s:
Steno graph ers Afs 825.00 per day
Typis ts
Afs 750.00 per day
Quali fied perso ns pleas e !lpply ~ writin g to:
A.H.M .Perso nnel Office . Umte d NatIo ns, P.O.B ox
5, Kabu l

I
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Tehran , supel'b service.

bilIngual cabln·o .ttendan ls,
ParIs.
and best reason of all for
Hying Pan Am! the good feelwg
e that you've chosen the \.very
best there 15.
Fo r further lniorma:t1on and
reservaUons ask your Pan Am
Travel Agen t or call us:
Kabul Holel. Tel. 24731
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ForeignM:inisJrs' Hold

rralks On Agenda,.·For Summit·
(Bak~ti;1~Tlie

Ministry BU4gets

KABUL, Aug: 6.
.'';'' 1,
KHAR TOUM , Augus t 6, (AP). ,
),udget s of tbe Minislries oC Agricu l:' "rab foreig n minIst ers,
to recom mend an Arab
ture and frrigatlon. Mines and In'
summ it meetin g, stm.
dustries, Commerce and Commu ni- agend a accept able to ,were tryin~ Saturd ay to hamm er out an
the conntr les concer ned.
_
cations were approved by the Wolesi
_After 90 minute s of meetin g defeat s.
Jirgah yesterday.
S)lturd ay . Sudan ese Prime Mi-'
The most positiv e develo pment
The meeting was presided Over by nlster Moham ed Mahgo
ub
em.
has
been a prOPos al by the UAR
Dr. Abdul Zaber. president of the erged to report
By A Staff Wrltllr
that a small Cor solvong its four_year dispute with
House.
cOmm ittee was review ing the Saudi Arabia over wartor
In ttie Meshrano Jirgah, the dtve- agenda
n Ye.
MinIs ters tlf public works of st*s til the ECAF E rell'lo~
and recom menda tions men.
wUl
lopmem budget for the MInistry of to :.the heads of state.
partic ipate In the :AsIan Highw ay meetin g bliginn Jng iii
Foreign
Minister
Kabul Agriculture and
Mahmoud
Irrigation for
Augus t 14. Prime · Minist er Moham mad Hashi m Maiwa
ndwal Is current Afghah year was discu..the ~ pecisio ns on contro versial is. Riad .tablea an offer to Imple.
.d., sues are likely to be carefu lly ment the 1965 Jeddah
expect ed to inaugu rate the meetin g' In ·the aucUto dtlltt
agreem ent
of the It was later approved with amend -. i,voided
PubIc Health Institu te.
In' order to bolster uoity 'provid ing Cor a gradua l wlth_
ments suggeSled by the BUdgetary and. and so smooth the way
for the drawa l of UAR troops from Yeo
Financ ial Affairs CommIttee.
summi t.
men.
The views of Ihe commitlee On the
The meetin g is being held in Kabul at the sugges tion of
The
avowe
d
aim
of
a
summi
t
Engi- develop m.nt bUdgets of tbeCar togra' meetmg will
A Cinal Saudi reply to the
be to "eUminate VAR
neer Ahma dullah , who as public works minist er attend
offer 'is awaite d, but It
year's meetin g of the Asian Highw ay coordi nating comm ed last phic Department. the Industr ial Bank, the results of Israeli aggres sion." went far to create an atmosp he.
ittee. ". and the Food Procurement Depart But few. if anY, concre te mea' re in which a summI t could
.ihmadullah waa vtce ebalrm an b, pected here Cor the disc"as
lon.. ment were also approved by the Me- Isures to comba
be
that meetlng and his suggestion that Some have already
t Israel are like- called for.
arrived . Some shrano lirgah.
ly to emerg e from the foreign
Kabul be chosen as the ven'Je for members ot the ECAFE
secreta riat
Th~ views of the committee were minist ers' meetin gs.
the next meeting at the committee were expected to arrive by
Pakiata n read by Sen. Moham mad Hasbem
Moder atIOn has been the keywas accepted.
International Airlines yesterd
note of a majori ty of confere n_
AhmaduUab, is now mi~ister the flight was postponed by ay, but Washokht, the chaJrman.
a day.
Forty-one ~nl1tors attended the Ce partIci pants, with
of the inlerior. The following counTunisi a
ECAFE millated discussions wilb /seSSlOn Senator Mir Abdul
Karim
taking the lead in urging the
tnes have so
far
confirmed offiCIals here in 1963 on surveying Maqul t first
vice president of the Arab countr ies to cease making
they will be represented
at Ihe th~ "missing link" between Heral House, prcslded
.
the West a scapeg oat for their
,o"

EJ:per~ To 'Confer Earlier. To
Qraw Up Rec.,nimendations

~:~~m~~s,C~~~~YSI~~d:.;'~p~~.d~~~::~ Turkish
~~~ ~~~u~
~ :~~t~S1b~tw~~hwa~~
border and Saigon and the

tan, the Republic of Vietnam,

Singa-

~~r~e;;':s~t:.:~la~:.~~:=~n H:i~~ :,r:ei~. border

salO Masa Public Works Mlntste~.
Betore 'the ministerial meeting.
which ends on August 16. thera wll1
be a conterence 01 highway cxperts.
It WIll begIn on August 9 and conti·
nue up to 1 U£u Sl 13.
The experts Will study the ftnanclal and technical aspecls of. Ihe
highway and
make recommendutions to the mmisterial Asian Htghway coordinating committee
Experts from 13 countrIes, IOcludfig Burma and Cambodia.. are' ex-

and Singapo,e respec·

In 1965 funds were made avail.

au

haviil~'decld~

Tito Halole Selassloe Express
Concern Over World Situation
,

able by the United Nation s Developmenl Fund for a compl~e sur·
vcy The proposed route between
Herat and Kabul lies through the
Hazarajal regIon. largely along !he
banks of the
Hanrod RIver. It
would CUI the dlslance from Herat
to Kabul by some 300 kilometNs
and reduce the total drivmg time to
eight hours.
I
In the west thIS link would con~
nect with the Islam Qala road
mto Iran
and
10
the east
VIa the Kabul Gorge into Pakistan.
Completion of the Imk WIU open
KABUL. Aug. 6. Olakht ar).- up the Hazara}8t regl()i'I to rapid
Prime Ministe r Mohammad .Hashem development and provide the desirMaiwandwal was receIved 10 audl- ed regional associatIOn of the COUDence by II!:, Majesty at II: 30 a.m
tnes tbrough which tIre interna·
at Gulkha na Palace.
tional highway runs. It Will facl·
'Htate domestiC and mternational
KABUL, Aug. 6. (Bakbtar).- (Conld. mn page 4)
The Ministry of EducaU'on has decided to hold a seminar for education inspectors in mid-August. Jhis
was decided at 8 meeting preSIded
over by Moham mad Akram. firsl
deputy minister of education, Satur· I
day.

AG. COURSES TO
BE REVISED

-, ABtTL, Aug 6, (Bakh tar)The Minist ry of Educat ion has
decide d to revise the course s for
agncultOre schools In the COun.
try.
This was deCIded at a meettn g
held at the Mmlst ry of Educa.
tion Saturd ay and attend ed by
Dr Moham mad Akram , first
deputy mintst er of educatIOn,
Dr Moham mad Ehsan Raflq
deputy minis.t er of agricul ture:
and oCClcials oC the two mintst .
ries.

USSR Orientalists
Boycott World
Congres In US
S

MOSC OW, Aug. 6, (Reut er).Soviet scholars have announced
Ihey \lim boycotl a world orienta.
IstS' congress in the United States
because or Vietnam and the Middle
East war.
The scholars said they decided to
stay away from Ute 27th !nterna lonal Orlenta}jsts CongreSl, opentaa
at Ann Arbor, Michigan on Au~st
13; because the organisers turned
Jown
theIr suggesUon that the
neetlng should be postponed until a
more favourable time.
The boycott was made known yesterday by academiCian Yevgeny
Zhuko Soviet vice-presJdent of the
In1ernatlonal UnIOn of OrJental1sls,
In a message to the preside nt at the
Congress, Professor W. Norma n
Brown of Philadelphia.
The
Soviet orlentpl1sts' group
blamed escalatIon at the Vietnam
War and US. support for Israel
against the Arabs
Sixty Soviet onental ists were due
10 de1Jver 100· reports at the Cong_
ress

Lagos Claims Its
Troops Advance
On All Fronts

BRION I, Augus t 6. (DPA
Presid ent Tlto of Yugos lavia and Emper or Haile Selass ).ie of
Ethiop ia yester day issued a comm unique in which they conclu
ded
that "the situati on In the world Is deterio rating becaus
e of the
ever 'more freque nt use of the polley of force and aggres
sion,"
The
communique, ~uoted
by hans
Tanjug , was Issued at. the conclu·
Top.cs discussed at theIr meet~g
LAGO S. Aug. 6, (AP).- Fede.
Slon ot talks between the PreSident mcluded tbe sjtuation in
raJ NIgerIa n forces were repor_
the
MiauJe
and the Emperor.
Easl and Vietnam..
ted Saturd ay advanc wg on all
According to the communique, the
At a formal
fron
ts m theIr figbt aga.ins t
dinner given 10
The meetin g decide d that a
situation makes It necessary for ait honour of the Emperor,
seceSSIOnist Blafra n troops in
on BriOn!
speCia
l
comm
ittee
should
be
ap. eastern N Igena.
those responsible for peace to ex- Island Friday, PreSIdent
THo' said
pointe d to make a thorou gh stu'
ert the maXImum efforts for Its pre- H was becommg more and
Federa l troops of Major Gene.
mOre ob,..
dy and consul t the Minist rIes of
,servation
ral
Yakub u Gowon now have
VIOUS that lastIng solutions could
Agricu
lture and Irngat Ion and
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held
us~
a
speak
I
receptio
G u~'
n
and read Englis h. Full
100 F
79 F
10 the Chelston Palace On
iI.r
Wash
ing
time.
Soap
Friday
Apply
for
JalaJab ad
super
Person
-clean
nel
Office,
ing.
38C
Guln ar Soap IS aval29C
You can buy your Shah Pa.
evenmg for the parllclpants to the
Ameri can Embas sy.
lable at all gener al stores in the city.
1lIO F
114 F
sand from any store In the ton.
semmar PreSIdent of the Wales I
Jlrgah Dr. Abdul Zahlr, president
of Meshrano hrgah Senator Abdul
Hadl Dawi. Court MinIster,
Ali
Moham mad,' members of the CaQl·
net and scholars attended
the
receplJon
Yesterday they went on 8 pIcniC
to thc Satang Mohammad Ebra·
hIm KbwakhogaJ, presldcnt of the
public IIbranes of tbe MInistry "Jf
Information and Culture held a
ARlAN A CINEll IA
luncheon receptIOn 10- thelT honour
-'\1 2, 5, 7' 30 aod 9' 30 l'.m
an Qalatag, near the Salang.
Amen can cIDcmascope colour film
m FarSI GUNF IGHT AT THE
O. K. CORRAL
Wante d Travel CompaiJ.lon
PARK CDlEM A
To West Germa ny by VW
At 2 30. 5, 8, and 10 pm
Micro- Bus. Sleepi ng space In
Amenc an clnemascope l.:oluor film vebicle . Appro
ximate time of
In FarSI
depart ure, 2nd week in Augus t.
VERTI GO
Conta cl P.O. Box 1il1, Kabul.

b n,e
-ole"'"qgee
\\I:.~'~'.1s·· Presiden~
ra·.
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Clif ford . Tay lor
Rep ort On Trip
To Sou thea st Asia
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MANUSCRIPTS SEMINAR AND AFTER
""'.
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I

r

~

The mternatlooal seminar and expositIon
00 mannscnpts held in Kabnl last week was
sIgnificant for the study of the history lltera
ture and art of the area. It was the first of its
kind held io Afghamstan and a start for further
studIes on manuscnpts m Central Asia and Turkey The seminar attended by scholars from 13
countries recommended new means to attain
certain fundamental objectives for the study of
the manuscripts available

organisations to ilollect data for the cOIDPlb.tlon
of the two catalogues planned
The seminar w~ the first step by Afghanis
tan in this field since the general assembly of
UNESCO in a resolution recommended this
'Country as the centre for further studies In
Central Asian civilisation The scholars were
able to discuss forthcoming studies in their
fieid
The semmar also provided Afghanistan
.. :::t'1iI
with an opportunity to realise the importance
The participants agreed that priority shOiilll
of setting up a national archives As some of
be glveo to the preparation and publication of
the Afghan delegates pointed out there are a
nnmber of valuable private collections In the
a catalogue of manuscripts S1nJiIar attempts
have already been made m Europe and Latin
country The MinIstry of information and Col
Amenca Under the auspIces of UNESCO the
ture would do well to take the necessary steps
European catalogue will be eompieted soon. It
to purchase these mannscripts edicts and origi
was mdeed a happy augury that the man who
nal fiemans and put them m the national ar
IS preparmg the cataiogue for Europe was one
chives
of the particIpants In the Kabul seminar It was
Some of the deiegates from friendly coon
agreed that there was need for two kinds of
tnes who partiCIpated In the seminar threw
calalogues -a general cataiogue with mdexes
light on the collections they have In libraries
and excerpts for the general public and a more
and museums m theIr countries The MinIstry
speClahsed one for cntlcal studies by scholars
of information and Culture would do
to
To achIeve these ob]ectlves constant na
contact these hbrarles to get IOIcrofilms of these
1I0nai and mternational efforts are imperative
manuscripts
To keep scholars m close touch with one an
We were glad to see that some of the dele
other and to exchange informatIon It was decid
gates presented AfghaDlstan with IDlcroftlms of
ed to set up a halson office m Afghanistan. In ~. manuscnpts they own While we thank them for
addition a blblographical socIety Will be estab ~ )t thIS we also would hke to say that more
hshcd m AfghaDlStan. It wlll publish regular }~of thIs kind of cooperattoo is needed and Af
bulIetlDS deahng partlculary wIth newfound
ghaDlstan Itself should talke some IDltlative 00
manuscripts and the liaison office will keep m_this matter We also thank UNESCO for Its eotouch WIth vanous mtemationai and national
operation

Scholars and members of the Intematlol\al semmar on manuscripts which ended
here last Thursday laying wreaths on the tomb of HIS Majesty the late Nader Shah

The Rouh-el-Arwa h Of Mir Hussani
The Roub el Arwah of M rHus
sa 01 (d 718 A H 0 Masrakb of
Hera) s a rare manuscript and n
my v ew w th the exception of the
one copy preserved n the
Kabul
Publ c L brary no Olhe copy ex sts
If any other copy s found anywhe c
else l m gbt nOt have he same au
then c ty as th s one
Most b ographers Qf the poet have
men oned th s book In he marg n

wen

of Athashkada e AEar Hasan Sada
a -e Nas r says
No ace
has
been lef beh od of Rouh el Arwah
wb ch Jam cIa ms

0

have w

en by

hm

a

h kew se DoclO Furogh H kma n
he Journal Rahnama-e K tab s a es
He had wr tlen anothe book unde

he

e Rouh el Arwah of

wh ch

only the name ex sts
0 her autho s
have also camp Jed books under b s
t Ie
Bu as regards the subject hese

All newspape s publ shed

n

h

g on and s r ch n anc eDt manus
p s should make
cas e
fa
s hola 5 a car y on fur he stud es
and campara ve
csea ch on fine
a ls and manuscr p s bere The de
c s on w II promote f endly es and
unders and ng between couo es f
he reg on the ed to al concluded

cap a yes e day ca r cd news and
p cues of he c10s ng of he five

day scm Dar on Cen ral As an rna
nu cps
The papc s also ea r ed
x~ of the var ous
a des and
pape subm ed 0 he em nar by
c of he pa c pants

a

Ano he

or al n An s

ed

books d Ifer grea Iy f om Am r
Hussa n s Hal Khallfa uoder the
t tIe JIm ~I Rami n Kashf-el Zuno
on says Roub el Arwah n Chc
mlstry hy Jah r h n Hayan Rouh
el Arwah by Iho Jooz (Ah -el Fa
raj Wa z Baghdad)
Rouh ef Ar
wah by Ah el Kas m Ahmad b n

deal

w h the A 'fib fo e gn m n sters con
fe cnee n Khartoum It baded the
f
fore gn
m n s e s unan mlty
v ews n he fa mat on of a un ted
fron fa
he e m na on of the
consequences of Israel
aggress on
aga os he Arab countr es

Mansoor el Sam an

A ghandab

n po an

1 The first list of the manuscr pts

(To be conI nu~<f)

ag

Tbe Congolese government Fr day
ordered all co respondents and pho
tograph~rs

of the Assoc ated

fa e go m n sters conference m Kha
r oum cia rned Thursday tbat there
was som~ progress toward un ty bu
adm ed d ffe~nces pers sted
Al Glonlo no sad he e were
sha p exchanges aOlong fore go
m n s e 5 dur Dg he firs wa sess ons
of he canfe eOte but tbe results of
h h d meehng were TIuch belle
as s a ned nerves have begun to re
lax
he paper quoted the head of an

Press

to leave the Congo w thin 48 hours
A s m lar measure was announced
aga nst a rep esenta ve of he B
t sh news agency Reuters
Info maUon M n ster Jean Jac
ques Kande sa d the dec s on was
aken by Pres den Joseph Mobu u
pe sonaily

A ab delegauoo as say ng
Kande old M chael Goldsm th of
be Assoc ated Press he AP men
were be og expelled
because AP
stor es had speculated about Rus
s an planes wh ch a e bnrtgmg
Tshombe 10 he Congo and the rou e
hey we e supposed 0 take by way
of Ca ro
Ex p em er Mo sc Tshom
be under anes n Alger a faces d
death sentence
the Congo:
The Congo ob eeled a an AP re
por f om Bu umbu a Bu UDd th ee
weeks ago quo ng Congolese In e
a M n ste E enne TshlSeked as
say ng !tome wh e residen s had been

The paper sa d he same source
added
h s w II pave he way for
ons u t Ve d seuss ons The cb ef

del ga es of Saud

I

k lied and eaten

by

und sc pllned

oops n Katanga
In a separate meet og w th F anco s
Our aud of ReUle s Kande sa d the
government objected to Reuters re
po s of casualt es suffered by the
Congolese a my n a ba tie w h
n e ena es TueSday
Arne can Ambassado Rober Me
t

b de and B t sh Amhassado John

n

mpor ant developmen ae
cord ng 0 AI Ghomho a K ng

Fa sal of Saud A ab a nformed the
Khar Oun coofe enc he s w II ng a
a end a summ conference of aU
A ab heads of sta e f h s 5 app ov
cd un an mously
The k ng who leads he conse va
Uve wJng of be Arab world d d no
.p ev (lusly see eye: 0 eye on the sum
m ( ssue WI h leaders of tbe A ab
soc al st w ng
A l Ghomhourta quoted an autho
(ve Khartoum dclega e reveahng
hat he slImm t ssue was st U un

eltled

on sa d they planned to urge
Fore go M 0 s e Just n Bon boko 0
have be ex puis on a der rese nded
Also arrec cd by he measu e Were
a pa t t me Assoc ared Pass reporte
P e re Mose n Sw S5 c zen
and
Asso a cd P ess pho ographer Max

Bu
here were morc speake s n
favour of the summ t than aga nst
he sou ce sa d
One of he pas t Vc steps eached
a K hll oun accord ng to the Ca ro
p ess wn
he --...declarat on by the
Saud A ab an delegale that b s COun
y wid s on nue Its aot Nasser
rad a and p ess campa gn as of

Nash

The Ca 0 p ess n an unusually
f ank overuge of the
u renl A ab
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and Jo dan who rema ned s lent be
fore pa c paled n d scuss ons at
hc h d mee ng la e Wednesday
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Raub el

0

The firs person who wro e Am r
Hussa n s b ography was Maulana

cs an ed to al

and

and

Arwah by Am r Hussa

of Pashto was published aloog with
the lists 01 manUBcr pts of other
anguages in 1905 n London Be
s des introducing manuscr pls n eer

Khushal Khatak Collection InAcademy
Let evenr body heed what I
PART n
preVlSe
u sh th s man uscrwt from the
Who harbours enVY never WIll others we w II call It Manuscr
be WlIiC
Ipt A
A good compamon can redeem
The thIrd manuscr pt which
a knave
contaInS by far the largest col
A bad one w 1I a good man s lect on of Khushal Khan Kha
fall deVISe
tak s poetry IS wCltten m beau
The foUowmg orthographIC dIf
t ful Nastahq We have no ill
ferences In the old manuscrIpt formatIOn about the n~e of the
as compared to present day calhgraphe.r or the date It was
Pashto orthography were obsel'- wntten m as the begmDIng and
ved In Khushal Khstak s days end are mISS ng ThIs manuscrthe present Pashto letters cree
Ipt beSIdes ly1'JCS and verses
tsee and ssee were wntten as ree Contams 1363 quatraIns
We
tshee and sh n respectively
W 11 call thIS Manuscnpt B
More orthographic dlffel"en
After studYlOg and compar ng
ces are obvIOUS 10 the follQWlng the quatts ns n Manuscr pts A
quatra n
and B I observed some d ffer
All men are one 10 seekmg ences and xn stakes For exam
the r own ends
pie 10 the follow ng famous qu
True men are they alone who atraln
seek theIr fnends
Of orchard frUIts the people
Good fame and peace WIll be may eat
h s Just reward
Each taste UPon the tongue
Who to the cure of ach ng a novel treat
hearts attends
The world has b tter frUIts
The present Pashto letters as well whIch ~rve
gaaf ttee were wntten as kaal
To emphas se the mer ts of
Arab c twee respectIvely Also the sweet
the present day hee was ....tten
Manuscnpts A and B have re
as a short vowel
corded the fourth hem sbch n
BeSIde orthograph c dlfferen
the quatram as follows \0 em
ces leXIcal dIfferences can also phaslse the meClts of the bItter
be seen n some quatraIns For fru ts whICh seems
1I0g cal
example n the followlOg quat
and far from the truth It s
fain
worth ment onmg that the old
When the nver JS WJde flows manuscnpt (wntten n 1099 H
smoothly
lih raj has recorded thIS quat
No rapIds no -roar ng It jour
ra n correctly
neYs calmly
A few more examples WIll II
The floods rumble w th ts few lustrate the type of errors and
droplets
short comings In these manus
Leav ng no S gn It van shes cr pts ConSIder the following
rapIdly
Who fight and keep the peace
In the manuscnpt the word w th equal zeal
dram and n the present vers
Such are true men who seek
Jon the word dzel! IS used The the common weal
mean 109 Qf both IS ,the same
Red~em the r sorrowmg With
e goes Some Pashto d alects laughter gay
stili use droml Instead of dzee
The r rampagIng WJth hones
Now we w II dISCUSS the other ty as real
two manusCripts In the Pashto
The rhyme and meter of the
Academy s collection On manus
above quatrain m Manuscnpt B
cnpt IS wntten In bea!J.,tlfbl Nas
creates doubt as to being a quat
tahq The text on each page IS ram Another famous quatrain
framed 10 hnes drawn m dIfferYou cured this vexed heart
ent colours
The 10k used IS of mme
golden It has 648 pages, but
Ohl let me be ID the sweet
the beglnrung anI! end are mls
bosom of thme
sIng Thus the name of the cslli
The flowers have blossomed
grapher IUld the date the /DlIDU
in spr.lilg's fresh sale
SCClpt was WCItten are unknOw,tl
See ~e rosy cheek snd some
BeSIdes a number of odes lyrics times get lost ID wine
and numerous yerses It hlVl 1520
The fourth
hemistich of the
quatra ns In order to distmg
above quatram as recorded In

tain Ind an, languages I Ire Mar
aatu Gulrat Bengal! and S ndh
kept n the Br ish Museum this
I 6t shows the number of Pashto
manuscripts
preserved In
that
museum
The compiler of the list s Profe&
sor Bloomhart who was teacher of
Bengali n Oxford Un versIty
Hs

Manuscnpt B IS meanlOgless
But thIS mIstake has been cor
rected n the Kandahar edItIon
of Da Khusha1 Khatak Marghal
rI

When I compared the prmted
collectIon of Khushal Khatak s
poetry
namely Da Khushal
Khushal Khatak Marghaln and
Manuscnpt B some dIfferences
were observed For example In
this quatram
How wayward are the sk es
perverse their tune
Whlcq gr eves the sage and
t tlHates the loon
They proffer draughts or pu

Iisl conta os 60 hooks he says that
these man user pfs were gathered by
Major Rever;ty Darmcsteter
R eu

aod Hughes
2 The general catalogue of the
1 hrnry of Islam a College Peshawar
can a os Q small I 5t of Pashta manU

scr pis The list wh ch is very I mit.ed and s called Lubaab el M: arlf
has been compiled by Muff Abe el

Rahim In

rest w ne to man

AFGHANISTAN~LAND

c te numerous eXam

and draw

a few

Let me express mY deep ap
p ec at On and offer my thanks
to our d st ngu shed guests who
have come to Afghan stan n or
der to pat;t c pAte
n the f rst
sem nar and expos t on of PlIsh
to and Dar manuscrlpts
I am go ng to present a brief
h story,of wr t t f!, books and ma

nferences

and concJus ons from my stUdY
The quatra ns n thtee manus
cr pts and a prlO ted collectIOn of
KhUshal Khan Khatak s poetry
-Da Khushal Khan Khatak Mar
ghal~y wepe stUd ed carefully for
th s conference
1 he manuscTlpts were wntten
n d fferent t mes The oldest of
them was wr tten m 1099 Hlghl
fa when Khushal Khatak was
al 'Ie Such be ng the case few
mIstakes and shortcom ngs are
observed
n It For we know
that valuable books and manus
cr pts are rewr tten as tIme pas
ses alld as the number of calh
graphers mcreases As the cal
I graphers were only expert 10
call graphy with no baCkground
10 wntmg poetry or hIStory the
mIstakes and shortcommgs have
mcreased WIth the appearance of
pew manuscClPts Also some ot
~he callIgraphers In order to
please the governor Dr Patron
for whom they were Preparing
the manuscrIpt have Cheated
and mtroduced foreIgn words m
Some of the verses SUch beIng
the case the manuscnpt near
est to the tIme the author was
hvmg qUIte valuable
After studYmg the aforemen
tIoned manuscnpts J reached
Ihe COnclUSIOn that Professor
(Conld on Pflte 4)

I fe and works of Am r Hussa n
a 130 page tt'tat se puhl shed

n
n

1344

The length of book s 26 cms hc
w dth 16 cms and th ckoess 6 cms
There are 19 I nes to a

f

page

has 870 pages w th a 14 page table
eont~nts

of

The cover s of dark b own lea
ther w th des gns mpressed on

The ext '\ 0 Naskh appa en Iy n
the e ghth cenUtry Heg ra call gra
phic style The paper s of lnd an
make and the call g apl e s also .of
Ind an or g n
The table of

conten s has been

comp led hy anothe, au hor s Nas
nl q
The head ngs
have
been
wr en n red wb Ie the rest of he
ex has been oscr bed w th black

nk

19~9

(Co

pies of th s sort but because of
shortage of t me I w H summan
Se

er b ograpbers have reI ed for re
ference
I have also treated he

The head bands are made

~f

s k

But mIX the germ of SIckness
n theIr boon
One Cllll see that Manucnpt B
has used the archa c word kona
for loon nstead of nadan of con
temporary usage
I could

Abd-el Rahman
Noorudd 0 Jam
(d 898 A IL) on whom all the lat

nuscr pt decoratIon n our coun

try
As you know our country
The Anc ent Aryana had been
an

mportant c v hsat on centre

rad at ng knowledge to all parts
of ASIa After the r se of Islalj1
our ancestors contr buted much
to the advancement of IslamIC
doctr nes and sc ences
In the second and th rd Isla
m c centur es the devout Mos
lems had to learn rehlHous tea
ch ngs aurally The masses had

'l

no d rcc

,

access to

Koran

and

Had s because Koran was wnt
~en 0 l(;ufic scr pt
and n Arah c
Hadls was not comPlIed then
The has s for comp 1ng the
Had es and the foundat on for
F qa was la d down hy Imam
Abu Noman ben Sablth Kofl
(Orlg nally from
Kabul) and
Imam Ahmad
Hanbal
Mar
walruddl (also from Afghams
tan)
The roonumental works
rendered by. these dlsbngUlshed
scholars In F1qa neeq no men
tomng
Abu AI Wa)Id Ahmad
ben
Abl Rlja ,Azadam Imam Katlba
Baghlam Fara BaghwI spent

d

0

page 4)

The call grapher of th s copy ha

By MAEL HERA VI
p
.3 hmen
and we e wh ppcd s:o
th s to say a (he end of he book
hat God s p 0phe
Mohamm d
Th s feeble sc van
who ~ need
pas on of p ophccy may be p 0
of God s mercy s named Tab b b n
ven
AhO}ad b n Hasan b n Hussa n b n
I h nk ha the fa ewa d of he
Mohammad b n Ahmad b n A aul
b ok has been des oyed by
he
lah Tab b es den of Nago c
c cn c s
The da e w h he cxccp on
r
Da
che I a A ab c Jeem
he figure Saman s leg b E" be ausc
t has been erased camp e ely

ca}1 graphe

has

ended h

rhe

The cop es of many rare books
were be ng prepared In Herat
and we e

usually sen

8S

gf s

10 I brar es n
Samarkand and
other c t es Indeed f thad oot
been for the patronage of Prmce
Blasnaqar we would not have
access to many rare and valuable
books wh ch were destroyed
dur nli the Gheng z Khan s on
slaught
In the re gn of Sultan Husse n
and h s prudent Waz r Am r Al
Shalf NawaYI beSIde the compo

s t on of

numerous new books

the art of book decorat on and
gIld ng reached new he ghts
The masterly works of AI Mush
had
M r Al
Heraw Sultan
Mohammad Kandshar Sultan
Mohammad Noor Qaslm Shad.
sha Mahmood Ben Eshaq Shi
hab Mowlana Aishl Mlr Sayed
Ahmad Aha Chisham the world
famous Behzad Sultan Moham
mad
Roohollah MICak
Hall
Mohammad Mola Wah Qalan
dar and other limhers are fam
ous the world ove.., and are Part
of the collections of many eas
tern and western museums and
libranes.
After the falJ of the Temund
dynasty
SODle Heratl artists
were taken to Tabrez and
Qazween
and some went to
Bokpara an~ Balkh The best
exall\Ple of th s age IS a Masna
wi WCItten and decorated n
Balkh by Herat! calhgraphers
lind lunners The call1graphers

he add eS5 e

wo k

e I

w th the follow Dg ve sc
II nee e /rtend. al e

ny d a ,
l Ie
nn ecafl ny na ('
behooves
Ie n
la
al
I ends have pas ed a ay
To nen on I e v e an J
cou no he Slns
The chapters have been g ven
he margJn fa example
Chap e
Four of
Raub el Arwah
Name
have been wr tten In red only
n
places where they form a head og
The ex
s~lf has no
been epa
a ed n 0 chap ers
The book has no
ntroouc 0
and no prolegomenon and the able

,
/

of contents at the heg nn ng

ha

been wr Uen by another pc son

He says

Th s s the

contents of
au ho of tbe
he n netymne
oppos te each

Ayath

ahle of

Raub el Arwab
The
book has 0 erpre cd
names of God and
name he has quo ed

Ahaditll and

say ngs

of

great men Th s humble wr ter has
t td to compile a able of con
en s so bat the find og of each
one of names m gh become easy
The comp ler of he
able
con ents has been borough 0 n s

work and by copy og he

de ails

wo d by word f am he ex of he
book has made h wo k easy

All the prose wo ks of M

Hus

sa n Gho have n roduct ons and
p olegomena and some mes 0 the
fa ewords he excels n he a
of
us ng wo ds allud og to name~ for
examp e n Tharab el MaJal sand

Nuzhat el Arwah
But n h s work he beg ns w h
any ntroduc on
1 open the descr p on of
he
names of God for the benefit
f
Moslems n Fa s
After men on
ng God s name n he beg nn og
s
eve y new passage each name
ex pia ned b efly bu effec vely
He ends h s books w h h s sen
lenee
We \pa ook of po 50n and bo e
many roubles and
ole a d
ou

WHERE NUMEROUS SCRIPTS WERE INVENTED

By Flkrey Seljouki
tbe r wealt!} and hves go ng
The art of manu~cr pt decor
from c ty to c ty of the then Is
ahon has reached spec al he ghts
lam c world In search of Moha
n our country Various IslamIC
d seen
collect ng Had sand
s p s we e
nvented
here
The
prov ng ts authent c.ty
The followers and decendants Nastahq scr pt was Invented In
of
these
scholars capital s ng Ssmarkand and the Thallq and
Shlkh stha scr pt 10 Herat the
on the efforts of theIr forebear
ers were able to comptle hIghly Inventors are Khoja M,r All Tha
author tabve
and
esteemed bnzl Khoja Tha] Salmanl Hera
WI and MIrza Faslhi from He
books such as Sahl Al Bukhan
rat respect vely
Masnad Darm
Sahl Musl JlI
and other mportant HadlS col
In Sultan Mahmoud Ghaznav s
lect ons
Numerous hIghly re
re gn the royal library of Af
garded works In Flqa by Khora
ghamstan was mdeed a bIg I b
san
Jur sconsul s
hl\ve
been
rsry As to the r ebness of ItS
wrItten However d\le to the content It IS saId that the pamt
shortage of bme I WIll not ela
ngs of Mam were stored there
borate on these
The Khorazam I brary In Ko
In f elds such as medlcme phI
razm Shah an s reIgn, and ItS
10SQphy and mathemabcs AVI
destructIOn by fICe
IS well
known The Temunds of He
cenna Balkhl Abu Mansoor He
raWl
Abu Al Abas
Logarl
rat were mdeed great patrons of
Marwa AI Roodl
Abu AI Moza
arts and sciences In theIr reIgn
espeCially m the hme of Sharo
far Hathun Asfzan Adeeb Is
mall Hera"" and many other of okh and Sultan Hussem a num
our countrymel) are famous for ber of lIbraries were estabhshed
theIr contributIons
m Herat It IS known that !!'e
Our country IS proud of sagac- Blasnaqar library employed more
IOUS myst c poets such as Sanal than one hundred callIgraphers
aod g Iders Among them are
Ghaznawl
Mowlana
Balkhl
such famous people as Allnr
Abl Saeed Abl Al KhaIT l\Dd Ab
dullah Ansar
I am sure that JOlalil also knbwn as Khahl
Ghlas AI
yOU may have eIther studJed the MICza Shllhrookhl
dID Salf Al-din Jafar HeraWl
works of or heard about fam
surnamed a. Ain ul Zaman also
ous poets such as EmamI Azra
known as J afar Blasoaqar
ql
AnsoorJ
Aslldl
FarQoki
Mowlana :;hums Al dm
also
Jabah Masood Saad Anwarl
known as Shams Bt8snaqar and
Sayed Hasan Abo Al Faraj Es
kaf! and Nasser J{hisran and Jalal ul-dm Mohammad bin Ja
many others from our country far koown as J alaI J afar

J

are Yahya Khushnaw sand h s
son Emad Heraw None of the
b ographers have WJ tten any
th ng on the I fe or works of
Yahya or Emad Heraw
Anyone In teres ted n Islam c
SCrIpts I am sure knows about
the works of M r Mobarwar
Emad ul Hasan
Qazween -re
garded by all the experts n th s
fIeld as the emperor of Nasta
hq If we have to th nk of
someone who may have acqu red
the same level pf proflc ency n
Nastahq scr pt we can name
only Entad Heraw I am fa rly
certa n that some of the works
by Emad Herawl are m stakenlY
takell for the works of Emad AI
Hasanl Qazween
I have seen
some manuscr pts wr tten
n
Nastahq scr pt Signed by an
Emad AI Husa n or
Emad AI"
Katlb
If
Emad
Het a
W s not Emad AI Aussa n then
thel e are three famous call gra
phers w th the f rst name of
Emad namely Emad AI Hasan
Qazweenl Emad Al Husa nand
f nally Entad Herawl who has
collaborated n wr t ng the rna
nuscnpt of the aforementIOned
Masnaw n Balkh and IS a con
temporary of Emad Al Hasan!
Qazween
'l'h s book s completed 0 1005
Heg ra As It vas ment oned
before the manuscr pt s a fine
example of the proflcleocy of
(Co

/

0

page 4)

pIa e

fo m

e Hamza

h

I a has been

n Be h agak

Bc

Da has been used
4
on c ns an S J-I
Ja
c nubs
ed fo A
5 When he wo ds k and
J
h e been
ned to other words the
TIU e 1 a h
been
am t ed
Fo
ex mp e
Chunanak
ChunanaJ
Za ale

ec

Pu e Da wo ds ha vc been used
Bcem s an DOl kh Khan anu

M han

Wh Ie beg nn ng he desc p on
of the names Qf God he au ho
does no I kc cpe on of ph flses
Fa example when desc b og
he
mean og of Allah he says
W h scho ars and ph losophe s
has rh 5 mean ng and w h lbe
mas e s of e c s
ha h s men~
n ng too In he desc p on of tbe
mean og"1:tf AI Islam n ueh
bas
been sa d of h s

In he hy hm

and

rhyme

of

wo d M rHus a 0 s he follow
of P e He at He has alan m od
Makama cRam d
bu h:.s
no
s u k a he se ousness of h 5 la
e Wo k
JOS c d he has e
Oman c wo ds lend ng
he sen eoces
The a ho s e~ccl
len e of s ylc m n fes s self
n
n any places n he book
He has pa d a en on a he use

of he Aya

he Had h and max ms

n a pleasao y blanc d fa m The
a ne appl es a l1>a
and
A ab c
ve e In places whe e he wan s 0
pave h 5 case he quo cs he Aya
A ab e max ms and Da verse
He s ncl ncd 0
c n an ele
gant style and lends be u y to h s
pose by quo ng he c nll here n
su able places ve c f om A ab c
and Da
poe s w hou n en on ng
he r names and
nclud og
h s
d stou se fa h v
Under he heall ng Ism el Mal k
f cr a de a led des pt on sen en
s w h chyme and hy hm cao be
cen
S ch sen ences needless
0
say a e f cquen Iy met w h n the
buok
Fa example the
ansla on
3(

n

of

hcse

hyn cd

would cad as follows
of un y s an answe
of eternal ex stcnce
Or

as

p sage

hand of
he wo

ah h
all c
bu n
n end

all e a on
(l a

n s) If by way of chan e any
all eave va ds have ('rep n he
sen enees he has made no clIu t 0
avo d them
Sentences a e short bur n pluces
where prose n hymed (as he ha
a spec al penchant for rhyn e

and

hy hm) hey are omewhat leog h)
A n serab e: one sp ed a ..vq lle
of utmost pulchr tude on the way

As he beheld her beau y h
was a

once captured by

He followed her and

e

when

hoar
looks

that

beaut ful one: reached the door of

her house she paused and saw that
wretched one com ng af er ,e

(Co Id

0

page 4)
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U$"Tri~: t~ 'Solve ,Too Many.'

~l:.

Probleins;' 'Governor ehe-rges

N~W YORK , AUgUst 5, (AP) .M1~hlgab Gov. Georg e Romn ey declar ed Friday that the UnIted
State!! was slippIn g too far Into the role of solvIn g all the
world' s
proble ms.
I
"We are attempting to .preempt res- far, It could contrib ute to IOstablIUy

•

ponslpi hty of 6U1er nations

,
, of

, 1111 ,
In the world "we are trymg to make
more J;tn.ble"
'RAI II.,R
,
Romney s31d, howeve r, that the
fu)'s remark s were prepa.reb for a UnHed States cannot Withdra w
Its
semma r at the Cbauta uqua InsUtu~ stablllsi ng Influenc e The country
tion, a private ly owned cultura l and
must guard against di~ruptions In
religiou s organis ation
Ihe global power eqUilib rium, he
He SaId if this policy IS carried too
comme nted
Giving way to aggress Ion IS not
the right way to a durable peace,
Romney
sald "we do not prove
(Comd from page 1)
that ~~wan t peace by abando nine
'trade, promot e tourism , (tnd offer a
(Conld from page 3)
those whom we are pledged to
cheaper route of pilgnmage.
"She asked, what IS your purpose help defend
and why are you grwng me cbase
Esscnhally following the
roule
We are the leadmg power for
He answered, Your beauty has ("00- peace, but we cannot
of Jl;nclent trade routes from
the
do It alone. Wf!
9ucred my beart and I havc [allen must be truly dlscnm matory
East to Europe, Ihe 'Asian Highway
in our
III love With you
when completed WIll serve over 600
The women who approach;." Romne y said
besIdes hemg beautiful was also
I)1tlllon people 10 an area of 66 milHe added that in hiS opinion milinimble of WIt Teplled, ' I shall give
lion square mJies.
total length
tary interven tIon On behaU of peace
you an answer tomOl~row •
WIU exceed 55,000 kilometres along
and stability cannot be justifie d unMit Hussai n Gbon aVOids un- less Iwo conditi ons exist a genuin
the two roules, 33,000 of wblch are
e
Work Is m progre ss on the stand where
usual words ThiS IS also true for threat to the balance of world power
IOtended as pnorUy routes,
high rankin g civIl and mllita ry officIa ls
and memb ers of diplom atic corps' will watch the mlltar y
Turklc and Mongo l words, IDSpltC' and world peace, and an absence of
Tbe A-I roule- connects most of
pai'ade during the Indepe ndof the fact that he IS a contemp~
ence
the cap~tals on Its Journey through
celebr ations on Augus t 24.
local resourc es to meet that th~eat
Tary of MalIk Ghlassu ddm Kurt
Iran, AfghanIStan West PIIJqslan
He caIled for the Uhlted States to
who died m 729 H, a lIme when exam me these factors With
IndIa, I;;ast Pa1cl~tan Assam Bur~
great
the Mongol s held away over most dIscern ment and discipli ne
rna, TMilandt"'and C~mbodia' to lhe
of the Dan speak JOg world.
Rcpubltc of Vietnam Its total
and
Turklc
Icnglh runs to 10,900 kJiometres
and Mongol words were
In circulatI On
In Hour-e1 -Arwah ArabiC words
A-2. roulo IS longer -IZ 350 kiloHIS MaJcsty the King
returned
By Waklb een
tance to the countTles mterest ed In
(Conlm ued from paRe 3J
have been used after the style of
metres This hIghway ,a'l;;o starts
from a tnp to the central parts of
One
of the
Importa nt scheme s !hIS field
3 Tbe thtrd list of Pashto manus- Afghan Istan last week
Kalllla and Damna
The
words
Corresp onthat w,U greatly help thc cenlnl Its geograp AfghaD lstan-b ecause oJf in Iran. runs through AfghaDlstan
cripts has been publish ed by
arc so IOterspersed 10 the sentenc es
West Pakista n, India, Nepa~ Assam:
hIcal and hlstoTlcal POSIthe dents who accomp anIed the Monarc h
areas of tbe country IS one for a
Pashio Academ y of A.fghan~tan Mr
lion at the crossro ads of culture and
tbat they give no Impress ion of pc
East Pakistan, Soulb Burma
durmg hiS VISit to three. main cen
'0
hIghwa y-part of the ASIan High- clvIhsa~on-w
Raz Moham mad Weesh complie d a
ThaIland At Bangkok It 'turns
Bs
dantry
chosen as
the
trcs In the Hazara jar area-Ja ghon
way
through
the Hazara jat moungeneral catalog ue of Pashto books
batson centre for the preserva tIOn down the Istbmus of KIa to Kuala
Modesty and
gentlen ess are the
Nawor and Malest an-repo rted that
larns lmkrng Kabul and Hcrat The and pubhca
In 1331
The catalog ue first 10tro. one can really
hallmar k of Mlr HussalO l s works
Lumpu r aod Smgapo re
tson of manusc Tlpts, he
underst and and fccl
highwa y can prOVide a gr~at impesaid
The reason for tbls IS that be bali dlJces 238 pnnted works In Pasbto the meanin g of ·Iove for the
Evcnlually It is iloped a ferry serKmg
tus to the develop ment of the area
and later mentio ns the sixty manustned 10 preserve the sanctity
The
vIce Will operate between Smgapo re
sem103r was opened
on
of
dunng such trIpS when thousan ds of
As
for
Ihe work on the hlghwny Monda y by Pnme
Cripts or the Brlttsh Museum These
speech
and Jakarta
Moreov er the pnnclpl es at
Mmlste r
people gather on the royal route and
Mo·
Itself lhIS week a meeting of 'he
are the same manusc ripts or Prof
Ihe Suhr Awardl school of mystlham mad 'tiashlr n Malwan dwal who
Groups like the one meetmg soon
everybo dy tTles to get a ghmpse If ECAFE cot:lOtncs taking
part 10 the said that In thiS world
Bloomh art.
t:lsm and the laws of Tashar a "qu
In Kabul Will agree on Interna tional
"torn
by
HIS MaJcsty or touch hiS hand
highwa y IS to stan here m Kabul
ccnfhct s and politica l
,Illy charact ense bls works
4 Anothe r big catalog ue 01 Pashto
ambitio ns standar ds for the roads, and have
Dt:nng hiS tour, HIS Majesty had ThiS week s meeting WIll
be one of and military scheme s It 1S
In Ihe narrativ e exampl es, ~V\
already prepare d a code for a uru~
manusc ripts has been compile d bY
a sign f
With him a number of high govern
expcrts It Will b. (ollowed by 3 hope
dences and narratiOn~ arc stated 10
that we have other areas 'n
form system of road SI~S and sigPro! Macken Zie In London in 19lt6
ment olTiclals and experts and they mlnlste nal meetmg
which It IS pOSSIble to come togean approp natc manner and
This catalog ue which is the comple
nals and reached agreem ent on a
discusse d with the people, who Ire
sam.:
ThiS summe r
Afgham stan
has ther ThL') area IS the area of cul- Code of Road Traffic
epistem ologica l problem s have been
test at all mtrodu ces aU the maous10 need of help, the problem s of lhe
been hosting several
internat Ional
ture, where
cx.pressed by cues aDd hlOts
cnpts (69) kept III the
Border facllIlie s Will be Improv ed
people of differen t
area rhe governm ent envisag es a
vanous
meeting s, and one of geologI sts ,s
shades of politica l opinIon can comuseum s III London
Sometim es he epitomi ses the pas
and accomm odatlon s, serVices and
regIOnal develop ment plan for the I (1 begm SOOD.
operate peacefu lly ror lhe sake of commu nlcotio ns Improv ed as traffic
sage and at other Urnes holds on
After thIS brief introduc tIOn we
area and It IS hoped thai dunng the
fnendsh lp and fraterni ty of all hu
would like to present to you a small
to rhyme and
on the ASIan
rhythm by bnngtn g
hlghwa y routes 10current Five Year Plan some con
The Inlernat lOnal semina r on an
man bemgs
Informa tIve list of Pashto manus- crete projects Will be launche
the ve:rb before the subject Transcreases
But as yet dISCUSSIons are
d
C1eol manusc npts, auendc d by
'0
13
CrIpts yet, but the mcomp lete ones help raIse the liVIng
lation of one ex.ample IS as follows ,
sull concen trating on such matters
standar d of the lountne s and UNESC O, ended here
that do exJ$t shall be present at the
The
God S epIthet of acUon rose
Afghan
Os
the plans for externa l aid for
and
the
US
people of tbal area
gov'0
last week The semma r was of VI
end of thiS discour se
ernmetl ts announ ced Saturda y auhelp the obedleo t and HIS epithet
constru cting the missing Imks and
tal Importa nce to Afghan istan and
thonsah on of a $46 million loan to
traffic
of rage rose to fall the sinners"
nther countn es of thiS regIOn SInce
Afghan Istan for the Implem entation
If I reGount each and everyo ne
many valuabl e hlstonc al works tire
of land improv ement to the Helof Ihe virtues of hIS
writing Il
to the
form of manusc rtpts and
mand and Argbandab vallcys The
Will take a long lime therefo re. I
lherefo te any assistan ce whIch these
loan IS the third between the two
suffice With thJS much and conclud e
countri es receIve In colleclI ng, pre
countn es 10 the last two
thIS dIscour se
months
serving and publish ing these manus.
(Conltnuel1 from pago 2)
Earher a $12 million loan was anIn the meanhm e, I sbould state
ulpls WIll be an Importa nt cultural
A H, Habl bl and Dost MohlllI1r
nounce d to finance Joe constrUclIOn
that tblS book should be prlOted as
achieve ment
[n a RadIO
Afghamad Khan Kamel , the dlstIng of a power plant at Kaja"kI. also a
It IS one of the pure texts of Dan
ghamsl
an 'round tabl!:"
NEW
program YORK
,
AUgus~ 6, (Reu ter)ulsbed
schola rs In Pashto litepart
and small add anolher golden leaf
o[
tbe
Helman
d
Valley
Autho
The Ameri can taxpay er Is likely to bear the brunt of the
mc last mght. the UNESCO repre
rature, have endeav oured greatstagge r- scntattv
rHy proJect, and a $4 3 million loan
to the book of Oan literatur e
e at the semma t said
Ing repalr bills follow ing racial riots In 80 U S. cities thl5
hiS
ly and have master ly . 'Compiled
for the purchas e of wheal and edl
year.
agency was ready to prOVide aSSlSInsuran ce compam es face a mas- damage d by fire It does
and , edIted the printe d copy of
ble 0115
not Include
slVe bill, but the man In the street
Khush al Kh«n K1iata k's poetry ,
the: full losses resultm g from the
looks like being the ultlmat e ioser
namely Oa Khpsh al Khan KhalootlOE of 2,000 shops
through Increas ed
msuran ce rates
tak
In Newark the damage bas been
Margh aIri
(Cowm ued from page 3)
Becaus e of
tbelr efforts and hard work we
estImat ed at $15 million and for
our countr ymen )n callIgr aphy, and mounlm g expend Iture of public
NEW
DELHI
, Aug 6, (DP,A:j
can now
Ihe whale nallon the total IS In the
glldlDg, and ltmmn g, after the funds
-A three-m ember IndIan de- curbs on SovIet and East Euro- tak's poetrystudy Khush al KhaInsuran ce
compar nes W111 p~1't
region of $600 million
pean
[a1l of the Temun d dynast y of
10 ItS correc t ferm.
dIplom
ats
m
the UnIted
legatIOn IS flYlDg to Bonn for States
millIons of dollars, but then settteFlDally It tS worth mentIo mng
Hardes l hit In Dc;troJl were {he
Herat
the fonnal slgOlng of an aU"line
Fmally , 10 the reIgn of our ta- ments WIll proBab ly only accoun t for hundred s al small busmes smen and
Before yesterd ,ay's move, ab- that the manus cript writte n IU
agreem ent betwee n IndIa and
a
fractIOn
of
actual
losses
smce
most
shopke
epers
who saw their means or
lented KlOg, H M Moham mad
out
one quarte r of the US was 1099 HlghIr a IS very valuab le,
the Federa l Repubh c, The GerlIvelIho od go up"'m flames Throug h
ZahlT Shah much has been done damage d propert y was not insured
out
of bounds to SovIet dIplo- and If anothe r s1lI11lar copy of
man "Lufth ansa" .aIrlIne and the
In DetrOit alone
the most des
.lhe small buslOes s adminis tration the
the sam... manus cript IS found,
to preserv e our ancIen t herItag e
mats
whIle a lesser area was
IndIan
s have already
It
WIll augme nt the value of the
and reJuvtn ate arts. whtch beca- tructlve not In Amenc an hls!9ry 'tederal govern ment has slarted pour- worked AlrllOe
off
1111l1ts
to
dIplom
ats from Polout fhght plans betwee n
caused propert y damage In excess
Ing mtlltons of dollars mto the city
presen t manuS CrIpt ThiS lDlIJlUuse of some odd CIrcum stances .
and.
Czecho
slovakI
a.
Hunga
ry,
the two countf les, but they must
of $500 millIon ThIS Include s the
10 long-te rm low-mte rest loans to
scrIpt gIves Us valuab le Inform ahave long been forgot ten
In
be flOahsed on the govern ment RumaO la and Bulgan a
tion of Pashto ortho!l l'aphy in
such a sPlflt the Mlmst ry of In- I 300 homes and stores destroy ed or help them start agam from scratch
level
The city faces the Immedi ate proKhush al Khatak 's tunes.
fonnatl On and Cultur e 10 order
blem of rehousm g 5,QOO homele ss
The Inform atIOn we have about
to preserv e the master pIeces of
BRUSS
ELS,
Aug
6,
(Reute
r)
KHAR TOUM , Aug 6, (DPA)
people, and the long-ter m task ;f
thIS
old manus cnpt IS, of courour forebe arers has collect ed
-The
BelgIa
n
ForeIg
-The Sudan ese delega tIon
at announ ced Friday n MlOlStry se, mcomp lete Tl;tat was the
rebUlld mg devaste d district s It has
nwnero us manus crIpts. from rou
that
Congothe
confer ence of Al'6b foreIgn
reason for entitli ng my talk "A
been estlmat ed that the rebuddl ng
seums, prIVate and publtc hbramInist ers has propos ed Augus t lese nation al army had execut ed Few
of the city could take a decade and
Comm ents about an Ancnes and put them on d,jsplay
two
BelgIa
ns
m
easter
n
Congo
29
as the date for the Arab ~um
require a massIVe mfuslon of state
Ient
Manus cript of Khush al
here
The
two
men,
whose
' names
mIt confer ence, Radio Bagbd ad
CAPRI , Italy, Aug 6, (AP)
and federal funds
Khan
Khalak's Poolry CollecWe are SIncere ly apprec .latlve
were
gIVen
as
Michel
Massa
rt
reporte
d The latter date would
A raging bush fire whippe d
tlon "
of thiS effort of the MIOlst ry and
and
Jacque
s
Beeler
t,
were
ar,
gIve the Arab fmanc e and 011
by sea breeze s raced out of
hope suecess In thiS endeav our
rested at Kahma , a small mlOmmlst ers opport ufuty

..

more

dIrectly invol""d," be satd
The Republican preslde ntial ""ope-

,

Raging Brush Fire

lI'hreatens Capri

of theirs

•

-

-

Wea t;.a- Forecast
Skies throug hout the countr y
will be mainly clear Yesten laY
Bost was the wanne st area of
the countr y with a higb of 44 C,
HI F. North Salang was the repOrted ly coldes t area of the
countr y with a low of 5 C, 41 F'
The tempe rature In Kabul at
II 30 a.m. was 30 C, 116 F
Yesten lay's temper atures
Kabul
34 C
14 C
93 F
57 F
Kanda har
42 C
27 C
107F 80F
Berat
34C 24C
93 F
75 F
Gbam i
32 C
16 C
89 F
61 F
95 F
72 F
Sbebe rghan
35C
22C
Jalalab ad
37 C
29 C
98F
114F

contro l over miles of this r0mantic lsIand Saturd ay, causIng panic among tonrlst s and
threate ning hotels and vi1las.
Capri author ities appeal ed
to the North Atlant ic Treaty
Organ isation NATO InstaJIatlon at Naple on the main
land to send men and equipment to fight the flames
Frigbt ened tourist s abando ned the Island' s beache s to be
ready to leave the island if
the tire got wrose.
The fire flared out ot con'
trol and leaped toward vacation hotels lind villas.
The blaze had been brough t
under contro l FrIday nigbt,
but then was whippe d up
anew by stiff sea breeze s.
No InJnrle s or buDdin g damage has been reporte d.

Anti- Indonesian
Dem onst ratio n
Held In Peking
HONG KONG, Aug 6 (Reutcr)

-A demons tratlon

was held
m
front of the IndoneS ian embass y In
PekIng yesterd ay to protest against
the latest "anh-c hlna crimes '
of
the IndoneS ian govemm enr
Accord Ing to the
New
ChlDa
news
agency, the
demons trators

ARlAN A CINIlM A

Al 2, 5, 7 30 and 9 30 PIl1
Amellcan cln~ma~pe colour film
ID FarsI GUNF IGHT :4T THE
o K CORR AL
PARK CDlEM A
At 2 30, 5 30, 8 and 10 pm
French film 10 FarSI CHIEN DE

PIQUE

descnbed the raId on the

World Fed eral ists
Urge Gre ater
Sup port For UN

OSLO, Aug

6 (ReUlcr) -Wud d

Fede:rallsts
Fnday urged
grcat,;:r
support for the United Nation s and
accepta nce of world
aUlhon ly to

beat the threal of ,. thlfd
war
Delegal es to the

glObal

13th congre~s
Assocl3tlQn 01
World Feder'1 hsts declare d that In
ternatlo nal inStItutiOns were. failing
IOta discred It
The 500 delegates
from 20 countrI es also noted the 10
ability of the: UN to resolve
he
conflict m the Middle East or end
the Vietnam war
In an Oslo Declar ation' the Je
derallst s said a return to the United
Nallons
and the
accepta nce ut
world authon ty was the way to (IS
cape a third world war
her~ of the World

to hold a
numbe r of seSSIons In the Sudanese capItal before the propos ed

sUmml t confer ence

and techntc al aSSIsta nce to HanOI, HSlnbu a" news agency re~

ported
No detaIls of the agreem ent
Were develo ped
PremIe r Chou
En-LaJ and ForeIg n
Mlimst en
Chen YI attend ed the econom y
WIth leadmg ChIDese and North
Vletna mese offICIals
The agreem ent was SIgned by
North VIetna mese Deputy PremIer Le Thang h Nghl, here WIth
an e~onomlc delegatIOn, the ag-

ALGIE RS, Aug
6, (DPA )Algefl an-Con golese talks on the
extradi tIOn ol former Congo lese
Pnme MInist er Tshom be are
stIll contlO umg, It was learned
here yesterd ay
Tshom be's extradI tIon to Con
go was approv ed by the Algena n
suprem e court on July 21 but
so fal AlgerI an PreSId ent Boumedien ne has not SIgned the
extrad ttIon order

•

ency saId

WASH INGTO N, Aug 6, (ReuterJ -The Ameri can State De
partme nt yester day announ ced
a Slight Ielaxat lOn
10 ttavel

GU
LNAR WASHING SOAP
I

"lOtolerable
G
provocahon" agalnSl the ChIDese l u n a r Soap produ
ces enorm ous amou nts of suds.
government and the ,700 mllhon Gulna r's fin.... 111'ds delica
your clothe s. Guln ar
Chinese people
_
does wond ers with cotto ntely dclean
I
AI
fI was an "atroclly·' rarely seen In
S an ny ODS.
ways use G)lIno
mternatlonal relahOns the demon s-/llr Wash ing Soap for
su~r-eleaningoGuln ar 8¥p is avaltrators s a t d ' ,
lable at all ~ner al stores in the 6lty'
o

supply

1965 injected optimIsm througb the
Arab foreign ministers' f1ve-day me-

eting, it was reporte d that the TunISian attitude on the Arabs' relation s
With the West B8 well as Iraq's msistence on conltnu aUon of the Arab
oU embarg o to the West resulted in
sharp discuss ions
Observ ers
believe these to be
among the maIn Issues that remam
to be hamme red out prior to mak109
relevan t recomm endatio ns to
the sumnut meetIng
Accord ing to a statmen t Issued m
Kharto um, recomm endatio ns that
the foreign ministr ies'
confere nce
did take--p ohtical
military . and
econom ic-are 10 be kept secret
Arab flnance mmiste rs are meet~
109 In Baghda d to study the Arab
econom y
The foreign mmiste rs wl11 meet

WIth $106 9 mllhon worth of
US farm produc ts under the
Food for Peace Progra mme
Comm odItIes to be prOVIded
mclud e 11 4 mIllIOn bushel s of
wheat or ilour under credIt
terms authOr Ised under the programm e
A Film of Shakes peare's Tragedy
"RICH ARD W'
• ST~RRlNG
Lauren ce OUvie r
Wedne sday, Augus t 9, 1967 at
7:15 P.rn.
AdmiSS ion Free
352 Zargho olla Malda n (Share
NauJ

cop y 01 the

~

KABUL, Aug 7 (Bakhtar) UNESCO IS ready to prOVide fel

lowshlp s to Afghan s send experts
to the country for study and (e
search nnd teachIng , and
prov,d~
microfi lms and help establis h Ct ntres for the study of manusc nph,

N Bamat, the UNESCO delcgate tc
the mternat lonal semma r on manu~
cnpts, told a "round table" meellngoJ
o[ Radio Afghamstan lasl nlsllt
..Afgha mstan IS tryIng to

An unprec edente d • out Ia the
of Shah Pasand vegeta ble

price
oU.

Shah Pasan d-the best vegetable 011 avaIlab le. I

Kab ul Tim es
Ann ual at

the Khyber.

'It
ou ean bllY your l:lhah Pa·
sand from anY
store In the town..

VIties department of UNESCO ,aId

Kan dah ar Gets 3
New Housing Areas
-Three new reSIden tial areas have
been plantted for the city of Kan

dahar

I

They Will house 700 fa""-

lies and be equippe d w.lth all mo·
dern conven iences
The three areas are named M Ir
walS Mama. Sofi Malna. and Qalal

Kllza Abmad- Khan
165 pIlots ·o[ land have so
been dlstnbuled \0 p'ellple In

fal
the

Mlrwal s Mama
In the... meanltm e the mumclR allty
constru ction of Malwa nd' restaur ant

450 patrons In Chauk

wand IS

AI. 110.

ber 14, 1966

Militar y offiCIals here have gIven
no reason tor the mcreasl Dg numbe r
of miSSions other than a COInCidence
of good flymg weathe r With a larger number alrcraf t availab le for
co,:nbat
In Saturda y's raids Jets from the
aircraft carners Onskan y and ConstellatIo n flew out of Ihe Gul! of
Tonkin to unload 500 Ib and 750
Ib bombs on a power plant at
Ben Thuy, which supplie s the southern port of Vtnh
The crUIser St
Paul turned its
guns"on the North Vietnam ese coast
and togethe r With the
Austrah an
destroy er Hobart heavily damage d
a boat repair works near Than Hoa,
90 miles south of Hamo, the sPokes
man saId
The pilot of a spotter plane reported 14 boats around the works
were destroy ed
The spokesm an saId that a storage
area 10 caves flve ffi..lles northw est
of Thanh Hoa was ripped open bY
seconda ry exploslO ns after more
Intrude rs
from the
Constel lation

I

mel yesterd ay

Thc elechon law was approved
by the LegISlatIve and Icgal Affairs
Committee II was preSIded over
by Sen~tor
Mohammad HashIm
Wasokht
Some petitIOns were conslde ied by

tbe Complamts Committee, They
wcre laler sent to th~ secretarIat of
the House for conSIde ration It was
preSIded over by Scnator Abdul
Baql MUladldl
The developmcnt budgets of the

Govern ment Monopo ly, house cons
truclion departm ent apd the Pak·
thlB Develo pment Author ity for the
current Afghan year were discussed by the Commi ttee on FlOanc lsl

and Budgetary Affairs

The budgets

were later sent to the secreta nat to
be present ed to the House

Nig eria n Army
Chie f Killed

A report from Enugu saId that
Blafra s
B-26
fighler
bomber

c1almed to have been shot down by
the Federal NIgerIa n
govern ment
last monlh flew over here Saturda y

109 10

nam

Ground action 10 South Vietnam
was scattere d and sporadi c but only
11 miles southea st
of SaIgon the
~,et Cong shot down an Air Force

Seminal' Dele gate s
Leave For Hom e

KABUL, Aug 7, (Bakh tar)Hablbu llah Rahma n, a teache r
m tha Colleg e of AgrIcu lture,
In and
left Kabul yesterd ay for France
rescued
the pIlot, the
Americ an
for a three-w eek observ ation
spokesm an said
to\\r of agncul tural eqwpm ent
there
Dr AzIz AIuna d Zamani of
AVlcen na HOsPItal Kabul, wbG
went to the Umted States to study chmca 1 patholo gy on a Fulbright schola rship two years ago,
.return ed to Kabul yesterd ay
LAGOS, Aug 7, (Reuter) -NISome of the onenta hsts and
gena 5 ChIef of Army Staff, Col
expert s who came to Kabul to
Joseph Akahan was killed m a hehpartIcI pate m the mterna tlonal
copter crash Monda y night, It was
semm ar on manus cnpts left
aonounc~ here yesterd ay
Kabul yester day for theU" countries They were_ A.S. NaqVl of
A federsl governm ent announ cePakist an, Dr Abbas
Zaryab ment saId Col Akahan, 30, thc khoy,
Hussal D Mahbo obl,Ar dhehcop ter pIlot and co-pilo t
died
kam, Moham mad Taql
Danlsh when their machin e crashed on a
pazhoh , and Hussal D KhldeV jam
50-mile (gO km) Rlgbl between Ibe of II-an, Profes sor
Wahld u(ldm
[ederal rear supply base o[ Ma
and Imtlaz Ali Arshl of IndIa,
kurd., 100 miles (160 km) north of Hamum rov from the SOVIet
UnsecesSIOnist Blafra s norther n
borIOn. Dr RIchar d Frye and Dr
der, and hiS hom" town Gboko
Ettmgh ausen of the UnIted StaCol Akahan had been VISIting tes, Dr Mtzaga n Jamur of Turfighung fronlS m the east~m Nsuk
key, Gardn er, Pearso n and 0
ka and Ogoja areas, the stateme nt
Blwar of the UnIted Kingdo m,
said
and Dr Celajlc of YugoslaVIa
Federal sources said the crash was
an aCCIdent and there was no quesHon of the helicop ter bemg hit by
Blafran fire

Kabu l Shak en By Trem or
KABU L, Aug 7, (Bakh tar)Kabul was shaken by a hght
earth termor at 3 17 pm yesterday No damag e has been reported ThIS was the CIty, second
earthq uake In a week

pro~reSSlOg

well

Mal-

There are 11,000 bouses, 4,623
shops, and 83 commercial) sarals in
tbe city of Kandlih~r, wblch bas a
popumtlon of 84,000

marl)u ana

among US
ents

may be

hIgh

spread Ing

~chool

stud

Irrespo nSible,

or

rebelli ous."

The AMA statem ent saId that
no phYSIcal depend ence or tolerance for marIju ana has been demonstr ated and ,t haE not beep
shown as yet that man juana causes anY lasting menta l or phy
slcal change s

CONS TANZ A, Roman ia, Aurus t " ,(DPA ).Roman ia aM the Federa l Repub lic of Germa ny have achiev
ed
signifi cant progre ss In econom ic, tethnl cal and cultur al cooper
atIon and In tourism , accord Ing to a cOmD luniqu e Issued here
yester day on West Germa n Foreig n MlnIs ter WIlly Brand t's visIt.

The potentia l of both countri es
oUered posSlblJitles of
increas ing
econom ic exchBltges, for which the
new coopera tion agreem ent had

FRG Experts Here
'To Stud y Zoo Plan
KABU L, Aug 7, (Bakh tar)Dr. Bayga r, a profess or of chemIstry , and Dr Kolma nn, an
expert on zoos of the Federa l
Repuh hc of Genna nY,
arnved
here yester day under the affIlIation agreem ent betwee n the
Colleg e of SCIence of Kabul UmverSlty and the Umver sity of
Bochum of the FRG They will
staY 10 Afgha nistan for a mcnth
exchan gmg vIews on plans for
the Kabul Zoo
Dost Moham mad, an offiCIal of
the petrole um prospe ctlDg de·
partme nt of the MIDlstry of MI
nes and Indust nes who had gone
to Roman ia SIX years ago to study gas and petrole um prospe ctIng, return ed to Kabul yester
day
Dr Ghulam Sakhl, VIce preSIdent of the malarI a eradIca tIon
depart ment
who had gone to
Greece and Iran three weeks
ago to observ e the ma1an a eradlcatto n campa Igns there, returned to Kabul yesterd ay

Emergency Lifted
In Detroit
DETR on

Aug

7, (Reute r)-

MIchiga n Govern or George Romne y
yeslerda y lifted the state of ernee
gency Imposed on Detron and It..
suburbs two weeks ago an the wak~
of race vloleoce
Romney said, • Recent days and
nights have mdIcate d a return t.)
normal cy m the metrop ohtan area
After consult ation wllh state and
local authorI ties. J have
deCided
that the slate of emerge ncy should

be liflad "

As a result of
the governo r s
move, all law
enforce ment duties
were returne d to local
authOTitles
and nal100a l guards on duty h~re
were bemg sent home;
Almosl 5,000 regular Army para·
trooper s called In at the height of
the notmg returne d to their bases
last week

More than 40 people were killed

dunng the five

which caused

days of

:nolen..e

about $500

nnlhon

damage

Colo~bian Air line r Hij ack ed,
Flown To Cu ban Cap ital
BOGO TA, Colom bia, Aug 7 (AP) A Colom bian alrllne r wltb 71 passen gers and four crew abo
oard was hijack ed Sunda y and fiown to Cuba, the Colom
bian
Foreig n Minist ry said

Colomb ian
authora ues said the
pilot Rafael Madero ,
telepho ned
Bogota trom Havana and repora d
a group of pro.Cas troiles
forced
him 10 fty to Cuba
He said the passeng ers and crew
were not harmed and would return
to Colomb ia the nexl day He did
not further ldenl1ty the hijacke rs

US HIGH SCHOOLS GOING TO "PO T"
CHICA GO, IllinoiS, Aug 7, though tless,

(AP) -Ame llcan MedIca l AssocIatIOn (AMA) saId Sunda y there
are IOd,catlOns that the use of

Romanian, FR G Cooperation
Increases, Says Conhnuftique

The Geolog lppl Survey
Departme nt of the Mmlst ry of
MInes and Indust ry Will take an
actIve part 10 the regIOnal semmar on new metho ds of researc h
10 the mmera l IOdustrY
Eng Mil Moham mad Hashim
Mlrzad , preSId ent of the depart ment Will dehve r two talks to
the semma r, one on the actIVltIes of hIS depart ment anll the
other on metall urgy 10 AfghanIstan
• TectOniC of Afgha nIstan " JS
the Iitle of anothe r lecture whlQh
will be delIver ed by Profes sor
,$OIVIO, an expert from Ihe SovIet Union who works 10 the
depal tment
I he palllci pants of the s..mlnal Will VISIt the Hajlga k ore
mmes TheY Will also VISit Zarkashan gold mmes becaus e 'they
h~ve a speCial status In geolog y,"
Eqglne er Mllzad saId "Gold IS
normal ly found
deep 10 moun
talns but 10 Zarkas han gold IS
mIxed WIth the stones, " Mlr,ad
explam ed the depart ment wll1
comple te
Its survey of
gold
prospe cts bJL the end of the CUIrent year
when
approp nate
steps wtll be taken

F-IO Supersa bre
An Army helicop ter raced

dropped 500 lb bombs on It

More Navy set Jets alight a build.
a mlhtary headqu arters area 44
miles south of Hancf as Air Force
planes raided convoy~ and barges m
the souther n part ot" North
Vlet~

~

By A Stalf Writer

reVl VC:

of cultura l and sClenufic exchang es
ThIs IS ..a reasona ble move for nternaho nal
coopera tion,'
Bamat
who 15 director of tbe cultura l acti-

for

healthy ,

the Wolesl Iirgab yesterday The
.mceling I was preslded over by Dr
Abdul Zablr, preSIdent o[ the
House
Tbe Mcsbrano Jllgah's Comm,ttees on Legislative and Legal AfailS, FlDanclal and BUdgetary Af-'
faIlS and Heanng of CornplalDts

SAIGO N, 4ugus t 7, (Reut er).Ameri can aircra ft Saturd ay Oew their second highes t numbe
r of
comba t missio ns over North Vietna m In a mount ing alr
campaign agains t power Install ation and milita ry faciliti es.
US Air Force, Navy and Marme
planes flew 170 miSSIons, bombm g
,North Vietnam ese power plant ammumtlo n storage areas, military
headqu arters. convoy s and barges
The all lIme high was sel only
Friday
when 190 rruSSlon
were
flown
The rlsmg flgures reflecte d '10 mtenslflc atlon of the aenal bomba rdment of North Vietnam The ead.ier
record for numbe r of m.lSSlons flown
- I 55-wa s set as far back as Octo-

(ASAD}5. 1346,_S
__
1I) ~_ ••_ _~- -- -- --.......--....;P;,;R;,;;,;IC;;E;;.;;AF-;..3;;.

Its tradluo nal role at the crossro ads

KANDAHA'R, Aug 7. (Bakhtar)

LSHAHPASANDJ

Shah Pasan d-wty ,
and depenc lable.'

UNES CO Read y To Give
Fello wship s To Afgh ans

I

US Pla nes Ag ain Make Heavy
Raids On No rth Vietnam

Arab RefUgees
Agreement Made
TEL AVPJ, Aug 7, tAP)- The
Israeh govern ment announ ced
SundaY nIght Ulat arrang ements
have been fmalls ed • With Jordan
for the return to the west bank
of the River Jordan of Arab refugees and reSIde nts 01 the area
An estllIla ted 260,000 reSIde nts
and refuge es left the west bank
for Jordan followlOg the Israeh
occupa tIon of the area m t)\e
Arab-I sraeli war
Israel has extend ed Its onglnal deadh ne for the return of
thOse who left the west bank
from Augus t 10 until ,August 31
When Israel agreed to permit
the return of person s who crossed mto Jordan after the war,
It sbpula ted that they had to
fIll 10 applica tion fo'!'l§ These
forms were rejecte d bY Jordan
becaus e they had "state of Israel" markm gs
Accord mg to the agreem ent
reache d Sunda y the forms reqUIred by Israel WIll also have
the markIn g of the kIngdo m of
Jordan and the
Interna tIOnal
Red Cross
It was throug h the Red Cross
that the agreem ent was reache d

"iUGU ST 7, 196'1'

,Ji,rgah l~pproveS
Geological Survey
IrlfonnatIon B~~get ,Dept. To Join In
KABUL, Aug. 7, (Bakhl ar)-Th e
M'Ilner'I
C:1.;.: •
budget of Ihe MlDlstry of In(orma~
a
S ~mlnar
lion and Culture was apptoved by

again lrt Kharto um on Aueust 26
to study the Baghda d
confere nce
recomm endatio ns and arrange the
final report Co the summIt , wbich
they have already
recomm ended
should be held In Kharto um
The senu-O tficisl Cairo newpap er
dAI Abram reporte d the
foreign
mimste rs agreed on a tentativ e ba
sis that the summit should conven e
on August 29 The Sudane se government is to contact Arab govern ments
for confirm ation of the date

over Yemen by reactiva tmg the abortive Jeddah peace agreem ent of

Pakista n

Get you r

NAWROZ CARPET/ EXPORT LTD
We offer to 'our custo mers new
and antiq ue carpe ts at low prices . The carpe ts
are of differ ent sizes.
Oppo site Blue Mosq ue, Share Nau
Tel: 241)35

WASH INGTO N, Aug 6, (AP)
-The US Agncu lture Depart ment announ ced Thursd ay It
has agreed to

PEKIN G, Aug 6, (DPA) -Peoples ChIna and North VIetna m
here yesterd ay SIgned an agreemen t on new Chines e econom IC

ChIDese

~:~~~~g'~f I~d~~~~ers ~n/ln~~~
neSlan troops as an

109 town JOO kms (62 mIles)
northw est of Bukav u and were
later found shot dead

\

The Arab foreig n mmlst ers' confer ence adjour ned Saturd
ay
night 10 Kharto um m an eVIden t attemp t to smoot}J out
the
still eXlstlO g differe nces af!long them, espeCI ally the OIl
boyco tt
Issue and the at~ltude toward the West, the same observ
ers said
While the UAR's proposal to set,tie its dIspute WIth Shudl ArabIa

!

,\

,•

't,

CAIRO , Aug. 7, (DPA )'.By recess Ing' thel~ meetIn gs a 'ull three weeks till Augus
t
26, the Arab torelg n riJlnlst ers appea r determ Ined to ensure
tbe
propos ed Arab summ it confer ence a m1nIm nm degree
of succ/lss, politic al observ ellS sal~ here yester day.

Khu shal Coll ecti on

Wo rld -News In Brief

,

,Foreign Mini$ers To Meet
Again For T'alks On A.ug. 26

Royal Tour; InternafionJl Gotherings

Scri pts

~

,"

I·

J '

Mghan Week In Review'

US Tax pay er May Ha ve To
Foo t Big Riot Da ma ge Bill

"

i CO@_.,
'~I.::r'

,

1

,

II.

Rare Man'uscripts

(1~

IKfBU4 M0ND"i~"

Asia n Highway

'M'ir Hussaini

:J .

'.'."1' I
'\ )

lIContln uOUs use may be assocalte d WIth the d~velppment of
psych1 3tnc Illness , althou gh few
chronIC users are admitt ed to
psychl atqc IO-patl ent faclhtl es"
The drug depend ence commi ttee sald that person s phYSically
depend ent on other substan ces,

The Dc-4 alrcra!l was en route
Crom BOJ:ota to the Colomb ian isl.
ands of San Andres and Provlde n(lU 10 the CarIbbe an
Just cast of
NIcarag ua It was forced to chanee
course: ailer making a stop at Barranqull ln on Colomb ia's north coast
Castro's followe rs have been wag109 a small guerrill a war 10 Colombia There was specula tion
the
hijacke rs may have been from that
force LatIO Amenc an
revolut ionaries now are holding a meetmg 10
Havana
The authori ties said 50 or the passengers were from Bogota and 21 bo
arded the Right at Barranq ,ullla
A Braniff Interna tional Airway s
plane was said to have
observe d
the Colomb ian alrliner!ll change of
collrse

UNESCO Cultural
Chief In Ghazni

The AMA's commi ttee On alsuch as herO.ln . ualmos t always
cohohs m and drug depend ence
Kave had expen ence wltb marsaId In a statem ent that It notThe statem ent stresse d, how- IJuana, althou gh not necess anly
ed that urban areas and colle- ever, that marIju ana IS of con- pllor to experI ences WIth 59 calge towns attract those who par- cern as a medico -legal proble m led hard drugs"
GHAZNI, Aug 7, (Bakb tar)tICIpate 10 the drug traffic The "becau se It IS a drug, hecaus e Its
The AMA sald that unlike narcommI ttee
salel about
young posses sIon and dIstrib utIon vio- cotics, barbitu rates and other NaJmud d.ln Bamat the d.lrecto r of
people ,
late federa l and many state sedatIv es, and amphe tamme s the cultural acUvlUes departm ent of
UNESCO, amved bere yesterday to
"It IS 10 the nature of adoles- laws and becaus e even occas- and other stimul ants, marIju ana VJSll htstonc
al monum ents and
has
IOnal
no
known use 1D medIca l
use has psYchiatrl~ 1mcence to seek new and eXlstS.ltes
phcab
practic
ons"
e
In
most
countrI
es,
lnclumg expene nces to questIo n self,
Bamat
accomp anIed by Gerald
familY, and sOCIety, to try on
The statem ent contin ued "Per- dms the United States
Ea8lcton. Ihe director o[ UN ESCO
and dIscard new gUIses of be- sons who use manju ana
It 's Import ant for the phySIC- miSSIOn 10 Afghan IStan, paid a
conhaVIOur
to reconCIle oppoS1Og tInuall y and as the sympto matic Ian to remem ber that a
person courtes y c~1l on MIDlster of Infor·
pulls and strams
expres sIon ~PSYCnOICgICnl con_ who has a psycho logIcal depend - matlon and Culturc Abdul Rauf
"Such expene nces COJltnbute fhct, a mea
of galmn g SOCIal ence on manJu ana
Bcnawa 10 hiS 'cffice Saturda y
to person al growth and ulbma te- accepta nce, 0 II way of escapi ng deserv ing of undersIS slck and
Plans aod proJ~ts of a sCientific
tand10
9
and
Iy to Intelle ctual develo p!I'ent
pamfu l expell ences o( anxliet:Y treatm ent, even though he rna)' and cullura l nature In WhiCh
the
arid SOCIal progre ss, though In or depreSSIon, may be ~atd to have been mvolve
d 10 unlawf ul MIDlstry of Infocmatlon and CulsOme IOstan ces the behaVIOur be pSYChologtcally depend ent activIty ," the statem
ent conclu d- lure and UNESCO have
mterest
maY appear r to some vIewer s as on the substa nce.
:were dIscuss ed
ed

I

establis hed a " so\1nd. mutual ly advantage ous bans JI
Brandt agreed With his Roman ian
colleag ue Corn~iu Manesc u that the
:lovern ments ot all states feiardl ess
of then Size, should mak': continu ous
efforts to secure pe,ce and security
In the world
The
develop ment of Europe an
security was onc or the most Imporlant factors ID the favoura ble inftuence of the interna tional situatio n
the commu nique continu ed
t
Both mIniste rs were of the opinion
that one had 10 be reaUsUc as regards th1S problem
It was the duly of all Europe an
states to make their contrib ution to
'peace and security in Europe Developme nt of bilatera l relation s was
an essentia l means of acbievm i' this

goal

The commu nique stressed that a
solullon ot tbe Vietnam war and
the Middle East contlict would facIlItale ftndlOg solullon s to other pen·
dmg mternat ional problem s and exert a favoura ble influenc e on the
mterna tIonal situatio n as a whole
Earher m the day Brandt reiter·
ated hiS governm ent was prepare d
10 make efforts to improv e relation s
With East Europe an countri es "even
If It 15 a little di1licul t here and
there
ThIs was espeCia lly true of the
SOVIet Vmon The Federal Republ ic
maIO tamed diploma tic relation s With
the Soviet Unton to be sure. but they
were ' not so good as they could be"
Brandt was spqa1tlne at a press
confere nce given at the Black Sea
resort town of
Mama la-hls first

dunng

the foreIgn

mlDlst er's

Roman ian V.lSI t
He alfo express ed hope that the
pohhca l exchan ge of opinion s bet.
Wei!n the Federal Republ ic and Ro-.
mama would become even more lD~
tenslfte d and reward me
Both countrI es would have to develop their Ideas In the commu ni·
ties to which they belonge d, the
(orelgn mlffiste t continu ed

Romania and the Federal RepUb-

lic should try to make constru ctive
contrib utions to relaxat ion of ten·
Slon and greater securIty In Europe ,

Brandt added

(Conld
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Chi na Prot ests
Indo nesi an Raid
On Its Embassy.
HONG KONG, Aug 7, (Reuter)

-ehm a In a protest note to Indo·
nesla yesterd ay said four of ber dlPlomats were Injured durms I an attack on the Chmese embass y 10 Ja-

karta Saturday,

Ihc New

CblO~

News Agency reporte d
The attacke rs, support ed by In
doneSla n troops and armed With
axes Iron rods and daggcrrs smashed furnitu re and installa tIons
In
the embass y and burnt down two
bUildings, the stronge st'
protest
note delivere d to the Indones lao em~
bassy by the CbInese Foreign M I
ntstry said
The note charged that when the
Chmese charge d aff81res Tzu-po
tTled to 80 to the IndoneS ian Foreign MInIstr y be was
'·arbltr anly
obstruc ted" by IndoneS ian
troops

and pohce
h demanded that the IndonesIan

governm ent publicl y apologi se
for
the InCident. 6everel y pUOlsh those
responS Ible pay compen sation and
guarant ee the secuTlty of the Chinese
embass y and Its personn el
The Chinese governm ent declar"s
that It reserve s the nght to -take further measure s before It receives a
satisfac tory reply from Ihe Indone
SIan governm ent to the above demands · the note added

Libre Scotland
LONIl ON, Aug 7, (Rente r)
-Fren ch Presid ent de Gaulle, who becam e the tarpt
of interna tional criticis m for
suppor tIng Frenoh nationa lIsm In ('&Dad a, was yesterd ay
asked to help Seotla nd eseape
Englis h domIn ation.
Soottls h publis her and na·
tionall st WlIIIa m MacLe nnan sent him a oable say~:
"The Seots have been FraIlce's oldest ally. Please help
Scotla nd to escape British dominati on."
Soottls h natlon allsls, who
want to becom e Indepe ndent
trom Englan d, have aIrea4J
Invited the Genera l to pq a
state vIsit to GIasro".
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Similar
lY,
B~J1lall 's hi_tory
=
\ l PART
I'
1, t!latj~!IM}~'l! baa: to wrl Jl!t! own
throws litlht upon sOcial EQndi- 'copies ate, describ edmon the
e.l'll!;~e catiOns. the ~sitlon otl the court gin But 1!,l a text :that IS mal( .}:,"Vlews 1n'~a foO&iot
unlllue \ tPle~ t1ie'OiiBl11lll rteit;.p!lt I,:!eave&
and the polttlc s of tbe l time It in charac ter this proced ure
can- , questlciii\~Ics'(1n~6tIICll/lit8 ~
IS also a fine examp le of tlie flu- n\lt be follow ed and
Sleep tS the univet'6 al vanqui lh.r
orlgnli l 'albiit ' tlieiJl" tb denote "'aillbl iiiity
ent Darl prose of the filth ,c~n- text Itself has to be th.e
~Qrutlnlsed, In prepar iDg ,the texts of UnttUry Anoth er such manuSCl1Pt. alld analys ed
que manus cnpt8, one hilS to be
that of K;haft-ul gayan bY BilYaSmce most of the manus cripts extrem elY careful!'! bebliUS
l!-ililch
zld Plr RoaBhan. now preser ved were wrltte h eIther h
SCribes wotd has to De wei8hed in acin Germa ny and anothe r copy or call1gr aphists who'lv ere
~opho cle.
cordan ce WIth Its USlllle and
m Paahto , btrt wtitte n In the / aCllualnted with the languanot
ge melU11l18 I t9Jl,C1t1i!!JF·I:WVith an in
same style and tilDe of"!KaDda-l and the subjec t matter ,
har, constit ute 'some of the out-' blunde r have someti mes serious the liBht of thif 1l.tet4i1< stl(1e 01
been the tUne when" it was Wl'ltte n
=
standI ng workS In old Pashto
made
In
the
text
Somet unes one comeB fl!tpSS even de~tlllrlS and ad<;litloand ~ the CrItic disP1vers a literqr y
nB or liiBtotilCai ~ison for chang
manus cnpts wmch posses s not have been made in these
Somemg a WON 'hita;' anlltne r
he
onlY ll;ltnnSlc but also sPlrlt- times the scrlbeB has misrea
d should gIve ms exPlanati~ In
ual
value
and
have appare nt as
'nunn' (soft) as "buzm " (party a footno te
Illll 111I III II llllll II 1lllllllHI
well as SPIritu al merits Exam· or assemblY) and theY appear
II 1ll1111ll1l1111111ll1 lllllllllillu m
to
For examp le the
pies may be given of beautI ful. have been; addIcte d to the
habIt
Zlim.e
l Akhb 8l'Ga 3 UScrlPt of
Iy written and decora ted manu
of mispla cIng dots over the words I prepar ed by
ezt,
wmch
SCrIPts on such BubJects as com
so that clenca l errors alid trans
handW rItIng te~ O~~ ~ two
menta ry upon the HolY Koran
posItio n of letters by the scrl
bndge and Oxf r'd
e Cam
The United Nation s was built on the ruins
passed But very seldom do these resolu tions medlcm e botanY, lIterat ure or bes even though madve rtently dlScovered that:l
u llllrari es I
of the second world war It came Into exist
hIstory COPIeS of Shahn ama made have to be reckon ed
produc e any tangib le resutts
Wltlt
m reabty IS unique Sb ~USCrlPt
enee at the explic it wish of the founde r mem
Why can t the world body set things right" cont81n1ng palntl1lgS and decora manus cript at Oxfo J ause the
tIons of a high order, each one
bers with a view to saving the future of man
I have seen manus cnpts which copy of
nl a
The answe r may be found In a statem ent by the wmch
.first one an~ 0thYi
serves a purpos e and as have been writte n by personB
kind from the scourg e of war and desh'll ctlon
Associ ation ot World Federa lists at its Oslo a means of
fore,
lh order to sol"
th'
ere
Judllillg anothe r who appear to have tned to re
and to promo te mtema tlonal cooper ation Judg
rous dIfficu lties mV~lv e numthe.
meetin g urging greate r suppo rt for the United master piece
produc e the letters
Ing by the war that IS gomg on In VIetna m. by
withou t volum e I had to
mg
Nation s and aceept iuiee of a world author ity to
15
Slll11larly manus cnpts of com- knowm g anythI ng about the
the latest atrocIt ies and bloods hed 10 the MId
Ian
texis as were qUO~~°1, tGo .s~~h
beat the threat 4/f a third global war
menta
rles
upon
the
Holy Koran guage Such manus cnpts are Z1 hllnse.lf and
die East resultl Dg from the preme ditated aggres
0- 1••
Y
"'4Ue
'n the Dan langua ge, beautif ully plentif ul m IndIa where
If we belong to the school of though t whiCh
Hmdu succee d In corre 7 then did I
slon of Israel agalDs t Delgh bounn g Arab coun
WrItte n and attract ively embel
maint ams that the Unlted Nation s must fnnc
1l.lhgr aphlsts
unacllu alnted made dehbei 'ately
tries and by the fact that most of Its resolu tions
11l1Stakes
tlon as a really effecti ve Instru ment for the hshed In divers e ways also With the langua ge undert ook the Iy by the scribes tlng
or inadve nt
(In aparth eid 10 South Africa and white doml
.will
he
chensh
ed
by
schola
rs task of writing these An exam
mainte nance of peace, for the preven tIOn of war
Unique JDanser
nation In Rhode sIa hav.e remain ed only on
e of their texts and the pie may be given of the manus
and for the advan cemen t of the econol nic and becaus
several
abuses IP~ are subject to
use of gra1Jl11lar the lIterar y crlPt of Tabaq ate Nasm
paper, the organl satton has yet to fnilll the task
ID
social weliar e of the people all over the world, style fluency
noranee ot tb
Or exarnple l8of
langua
for which It was create d
Punjab Umver Slty the writer of prejudices
we should also think wheth er It will not be a clal mterpr etatlon s and ge spe
unte
wordin g which did not even know the condllons altac:v scribe sectarian
To give up hope m the UN wonid mean
ourabl e climauc
good thing to chang e Its status -from a debat
ell: Among these may be coun
word Khuda (God) and frequ
losing faith In the sanity and wisdo m of man.
SIUPlllJly 'ot lbe
by Insecta, the
Ing forum to an assem bly makin g decisio ns ted the tTansla tion of Tafs"...,.. ently wrote
It as Juda (sepa
To think that times of CriSis resulti n¥ from con
Ignorance take owner wbo m IW
1I1nding on all memb er states
Taralu
m
a
part of the old Tafsl< rate)
lIIets of IDtere sts will not arise In the future
scrBpes away s '::; a penknlle and
The United Nation s is what Its memb ers m Cambn dge and other com
It has someti mes
occurre d se ot a ,pecial p oUnIl.. Or becBu
would be as unreal istic as doubti ng the authen
menta
nes
In
Dan
whIch serve that the scnbe did dehber ately dice bestow,
make It It Is not an mstltu tlon create d ollt of
obseSSIon or prejU
tlClty of the day's Dews
man's virtue but out of his weakn ess It Is the as some of the best sources fo' mterfe re With the text and took
Peace be U upon one the lllles ot
The facts are that points of tensio n exist In
unders
tandm
g
Imguls
bc styles It upon himsel f to remov e D smg. Upon ;:::
best device man has create d so far as a bul
Him and
Bles
this world and new ones are create d as we go
word and replac e It With an
wark agains t self destru ctlon and a haven o( and other pomts
olber one Wltb and PUQlshea an
along Last year Hong Kong was.a touris ts' and
To
these
could
be
added such other Smce the taste and car.abl
surVIv al What It needs now for reviva l Is a
CUrse 01 U
the
God s
other manus cripts as Tazklr at
trader s' para'd1se This year's disturb ances have
hty of the scnbe were not h gher someUmes pOll, Himword.
rededl catloll of memb er nation s to the prlncl
etc
It is
ul
Kahah
n
wntten
In
caused someth ing fike a busine ss exodu s The
volume are s~e~b tbat tbe conleDIs
pies of Its Charte r and Jomt efforts to make it a collectIOn of Impor 575 and than that of the author It can
tant and not be admisS ible even If ouch and Iilegally ':no:;:t
same is true of Cairo and the holy places 10
a founta m of author Ity a beacon of light illu
elY
muUlated
rare texts On medlcm e such as an eventu ahty could be
Jordan Basic human rights are delibe rately
reor
ses
tbe
rese
ch
ed
In such ca
mlllatl llg the darkes t horIZOns of hnman life
Aamar
ul
Aqaq,r
-el
Mufred
a
gamse
d
the
ethICS of the PIO
and arroga ntly denied to the colour ed people m
comes easler&r
At presen t the United Nation s serves as a , wal Murak kaba
by ZahrBWI fessIOn should nulhfy such an copy availab jJ Worker s ta'k beRhode sia and South Africa .
le lobe bBS more tban
forum for multil ateral diplom acy, provid ing a
Unduiusl
Taqwl m el Adwyy at
attemp t
can sift out th
All this happe ns, and then eyes tum ex
him because be
safety value and a ground for reconc lllatio n ul Mufred a by Abdul Ala, etc
Anywa y If a researc h worke r not been I
peetan tly to the famou s glass and steel bulldi ng
e
copy
which has
when there are conflic ts of mteres t It could wh1ch eXisted at the Balam arl engage d In tile task of prqpar mg a UOlque
ampere
d
WIth
but wbere
'D New York Lobby ing, debate s aud meetin gs
Library
In Peshaw ar
serve the greate r Illteres ts of mankl trd more
a correc t text has a numbe r of hIs Job be::::~~tt IS concern
start Resolu tions are tabled and In some cases
ed
Manus cnpts whose
texts cOPies of the same manus cript and the only l.bJn
effiCleDtly if the memb er states want It to
rernely
have not heen d.scov ered else
before him then he can eaSIly pmpolDt tbe d bg be can dIlficult
do IS to
where and therefo re are really search out throug h
compa I
rOlJloote I ~ ,IOUS parIs ID a
peerles s and deman d close at
son the most rehabl e text
tentIOn becaus e such texts even put the rest m the footno tes and cornments J;ge er Wltb blS own
But
creon
though worthl ess from the Vlew
If a unique text has been tam
a At tbls pofnt I would Ilke 10 give
pomt
of
appear
ance
may
carry
pered
With by the scnbe then
Yesterd ay s Heywad GSrncd 2n
few examples frorn the rnBnusc
great value for their texts and hiS job becom es more difficu
tOlal so far to twelve
On the conlrar y It s made of
editOria l on bee keepmg
lt
"~t
01
't
sa d
Zaln-ei Akhba r GardeZl
conten ts
soft mud
Those who are learn
and he has to consul t other vol
The edllona l suggest ed that pro
bee keepmg and the producl 1:l' of
;r~Cb
is
now
ready to go 10 Ihe
Duphc
ate
ng hew to sWim are I kely to get
copies of a manus cr
umes m order to seek the truth
honey keeps qUite a number of com
per sWImm ing faclhlle s be built n
lsi 55 Garde' i
in descrlbUlg tb
Ipt
are
utilise
d
stuck
m
at
prepan
the
bottom
ng
a
of
and
the lake and
even then he has to descn
conveD lent spots
patriots busy In certalO areas 01 the
I amlC
In the meantim e
days
san
that the 11 t~
Critica
l
text
and
for tbe purpos e be hiS reason s for dOIng so m ~ Zlebelj
drowl'l
A number of people 100 c
the mUniCipal corpora hon and othe
country
a IS called
Youm-e l
of
correct
ions
Quotat
ions
their
tram
lIVes
by
the
sWlmm
footno
mg
10 Ka gha
tes
CODsJderable quantit ies of hone:y
proper authOri ties should set up hfp
b ar but tbl. name lQ both 1",,1s
the
duphca
te
lake
copies
every year
are lIIven
Only last Fr day
If thiS metho d does not work ; : been menUoned a. Youm-e
savmg faCIlIties at Kargha 10 )rder
~re being produce d espeCIally
In
l
10 footno tes the correc t and suba young was drowne d brIngm g the
and he cannot fmd the correc t
to save people who drown
areas where thIck' forests are avail
Yr I hBve corrected It into
stantia
ted
form
IS
mcorp orated meanm g or solutIOn of
able such as Pakthla and
Kanar
on a separa te sheet m the text and words by consul tingphrase s In ou;::.el Qar becBuse EI Berou
•
provinc es
other (
Althou gh In most ca.:-,es
book
ABBar. .1 Baqiya
and the differe nces betwee n the texts on the same subjec
t
the produce rs use the
page 334 mentions It a. sucb
none} for
m
{To
be COnltnued)
thC:Ir own consum ptIon some pro
't
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THE KABUL TIMES

Fran"",, Hbpkill' a US

Corps Volunte er who assisted

for her home

day

duce enough to market thl~ valu
able commo dity as well the cdlto
nal sald
The editOrIa l express ed
concern
thal honey obtama ble III the Ilar}cet
IS never pure
It is either entirely
artifiCIa l or else It contain S more
than fif(y percent whlte and borwn
sugar ralSlOS etc
TouchlD g on tbe problem of pro
-duCIng honey and bee keeplllg the
editOrIal said our people In most
cases find It difficult to
properl y
collect honey from the
beehive s
The bees after the flower season
usuaUy flyawa y and never
re
turn to theIr hI ves

A

The Cairo press reporte d Sa
turday that the Arab fOreIgn ml
Dlsters confer ence In Kharto um
has agreed to conven e a speCial
meetm g of the Arab mlDlsters of

Orange Sauce
2i-3 Ibs fryer (cut up)
4-5 tbsp shorte mng

I tbsp salt
i tsP pepper

GL AN CE

the restora tion to the Arab na
lIon of ItS honou r and dlgmty

J~~SS~d~ Se!~~~!k~g On A Solution In Vie tna m

Japan s new perma nent UN re
He said Japan should
m d
States becaus e thIS agreem ent
The" Nigena n Dally Sketch an
presen tative said ID New York a perma nent membe r of be
the
proVides that Japan would be
organ of the Nlgena n Lagos go- Friday that PremI er Elsaku Sa
Seeun
vernm ent Saturd ay appeal ed to to was lookin g for some way counCi ty CounCil so that the p~otected agams t any invasio n
l would better reflect th
econom y fInanc e and 011 to dIS
Isuruo!ta explam ed that J span s
federa l leader Yakub
Gowon Japan could help settle the war presen t s.tuatl on of the worlde
cuss all aspects of the propos ed to call a tempo rary utruce
po ICY.tow ard ChlDa wal> ·sepa
10 V,etna m
m
and so that Japan s mcreas
011 embarg o and economic boy
the fight agains t the secessIOn
The ambas sador told reporte rs econom 'c streng th and technICed ~abon betwee n the POhtIcs and
cott of states suppor ting Israel
al
hi' econom iCS- 'We engag~ m
1St state of Blafra and start ne
that when he met the permle r m capaci ty might contnb
The papers said the dec,slo n gotIatI ons
ute
to
cu
~ral and
Tokyo a week ago
he stTessed achiev mg the UN s purpos es But t~t mamla ndeconom ic relatio ns
was reache d after heated d,s
Chma but our re
the
Import
ance
of
the
Vletna
he added I have no author lsa
cuss,on s Fnday over the Iraqi
a Aon~ stop there '
The paper said lD an editon al mese questio n
tlon of my govern ment to gO on
propos al for a comple te 011 em
s 0 press reports of Japa.
that Blafra s leader Odume gqu
Our govern ment 's very very thiS road
nese automo bIle Import s mto
batgo for three month s
Olukw u havmg had a taste of concer ned WI th the affairs Tsu
The ambBssador said he d,d ~hodE!S1a he said 'I don't think
The econom Ic confer ence w111
Efforts should be made With Ihe
defeat and havmg lost his str
ruoka went on
and
It
hopes
not
exepec t any radical chan
be
staged
ID
Baghd
ere IS
ad Wlthm ong bargam lng pOSitIOn would earnes tly (for) the qUick end
flow of Japane se
assistan ce of proper authont le't to
ge m the Assem bly s autum n good. into a!tbodesi
the commg week to study the probab ly negoti
B Tbe Japa
leach our people how to keep bees
ate
of
the
warfar
e
there
'
and
he
IS
session on the questio n of seat
Iraqi plan and submi t a report
neSe ~overnment promb lts the
10 their hives
seekmg the way m wmch Japan mg Commun1st
pennan ently
The
Chma
to the forthco mmg SumUllt con
expor atlon of cars to Rhodes
M IOlstry of Agricul ture and It flga
It would be hopele ssly unrea
may be useful to settle the ques
He
said
the
ference
Japane
of
se were la H
Arab
heads
of
state
t on has been expenm enllng wah
ltstle to walt until the seces
tlon
very worne d about nUclea
Accord mg to the Cairo press
w e said Itf Japan negoti ated
bee keepmg and has achIeve d con
SIonlst forces had been curshe d
But I sbould hke to add that ploslOns 10 Chma but a '{eryr ex
Saudi
lDl
ArabIa
t lth the Umted States for rehas
expres
sed the paper argued
slderab le
succ~ss In keepIng
for the momen t there IS no con
the
portan t section of them a
doubts On the effecti veness of an
urn of the Ryuku Islands to
bees perman ently 10 theIr hives as
Let us aVOId collaps e the crete propos al for concre te mea
thmkm g that we are protect~~ Jafane s e admini stratIO n
all
embarg
o
as
an
econom
ic
wea
that s
well as In ImprovlOg the quality of
conseq uences of which WIU be sure m that Pu<p0se
by the Blhance With the Umted no B quarre l
pon agams t the Umted States
d,sastr ous to the countr y we
the honey
Bntaln and West Germa ny
CAP)
The ministry s expene nq:s could
are strugg lmg so desper ately
to preserv e the paper appeal
be made use of advanta geouslY by
The TUDlSlan delega te belit
ed
pnvate bee keepers The edHuna l
thng the unport ance of an econo
suggest ed that the ministr y sell be"~
m,c boycot t also questIOned the
It sa,d the countrY s econom y
wIth their hives to pnvate keeper'l
Wisdom of breaklD g off dlplo
had taken a severe blow 10
and at the same. time give advi e
matlc relatIOns With Weste rn the month smce flghtm g
The recent Withdr awal from
and aSSistance about the
broke
.,ropcr
countn e< the papers added
By M.E Seott
'
out and It wpuld take years to the U S marke t of 90000 colour
ways of breedm g and keeplOg 1he
Radiat ion
of course IS only
ItS
energy
field And man s ap
televlS
repair
lon sets becaus e the 111a
the damag e done
bees
one
of
the
new
danger s faced by
The semi offICial
phed
use
of
X raYS- in mediCine
AI
Ahran
nufact urer s81d they produc ed
The paper said the federa l ml
man as he adopts new techtio lo
and
dentrls
said heated dISCUSSIons on eco
ty
for
.examp
le-IS
danger
of
ous
amoun ts of radiati on
htarY might was superi or to
Yesterd ay s lslah 10 an edltona l
gy Air and water PollutIOn are
nOlIllC boycot t questio ns WIll re
tha t of Blafra which had lost ~purred a new campa Ign In the Inestim able value 10 moder n threate
emphas ised
the
Importa nce
ned 10 many countr Ies
of
sult In severe pressu re by for
health
care
These
rays
have
US
Congre
heavy
ss for tighter cont
casual lIes so far
bUlldmg all weather sWlmmmg pauls
as
a
result
of growm g use of
elgn powers and certaLn Arab
saved
thousa
nds
of hves m
rols over all ra.dlatt ons device s
10 the capItal
drugs and chemic als ModerD
lt mention ed
an
countn es to reJect the propos al
comba
tmg
cancer
and
otber
dl
Hearin
gs
have
been Bcheduled
A West Germa n newsp aper
cdllona l pubhsh ed In an earher IS
man uses new deterg ents to
for a total embarg o on all ex
to take testimo ny from expert s seases
claime d Saturd ay thllt N8ZI Ges
sue of the dally Anl5 whIch had
clean and new msectl cldes to
ports
But there are toleran ce levels
tapo chief Genera l
touched on the same problen
HeIDrich on health hazardB mhere nt 10 eveD for sunshm
contro
l pests hut now he IS
Sudan ese PremIe r Moham med
e
Man
throug h
X-ray and other radlologtCal de
Muelle r whose organi sation 1m
fmdmg that the SIde effects may
There are a growmg number or Mahgo ub IS quoted by one
the
years
has
learne
d
VICes
to
live
The
nurpos
Cairo
e IS to deve
prJsoned
deport ed and kIlled
poople IDterested In SWimming
With the sun s rays Now he prove harmfu l
II
paper as saYIng
lop and admim ater nation al stan
In connec
RadIatIOn danger s have beco
Said Smce Kabul unhke oth-r With the foreign minist ers tion mllhon s of Jews was now liv
dards for contTql of radiatt on must learn to hve With artiflc
mg 10 AlbanI a
deh
me
more appare nt throug h the
la]
radiati
,C1LJes lacks SWimmIng pools ,wlrn
on
berabo ns
The
newspa per
Schwae btsehe emiSSions from electrOniC pro
years
The first ClllM!S lnvoly ed
EIlCfS must go to Kargha lak.e which
As mBn emhar ks mto the new
We are not wastin g ow: time Donauz eltlUlg quoted an Ulm reSI
ducts
worke
rs
wa, not Intended to be used as. but pooling the potent
m watc~ factori es who
atomic
age
the
need
of
effecti
ve used
The dange r 'S a ghastl y one
radium Paint to mark the
&wuumutg pool The base or tbe nation mto the meltin g ial Arab dent Helum ut LIU as Saying
contro
l
of
rad19t1
on
hazard
s
be
pot
to
to Albam a from Italy where becaus e radlatloPi hazard s are
lake IS not concret ed
comes more appare nt-bec ause hours 10 lunune scent numbe rs
serve as an effecti ve weapo n for
he hid after World War n
of a particu larly mSldlOus sort
of
spread mg use of all types of Time reveale d they suffere d ex
UIlUlIIllIIlIlIIlIIlIllIIl 1111I11I11111111I1111111 1111I11I11I 1111I I I
The vlctun of overex posure IS radIati on eqUIpm
cess radIati on causm g earlY
practIc ally defenc eless b~aus e VISIOn IS but one ent (colour tele
death
Uraniu m mmmg deveIIIIIII
"
=====
1111111111I11
II
examp
EdltoNII-<J/lle!
~ ADVE RTISIN G KATES
X rays
or any electro magne tic genera l lack of centra le) and a loped sunda r hazard s to worke rs
5
Display Column l1lch At 100
l
superv
ls
radIatIOn tannot be seen smel
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love on wblcb a buaband Bnd wile

! cups water
1 large omon
3 tbsp

butter

1 tbsp lemon JUice
4-5 orange s

1 ':lIp "ymell ar

i cup sugar

,

•

Wash and prepar e the chicke n
for frylOg Saute the chicke n
With season mg
10 shorte mng
until golden Add water and let
simme r on a low fire for 2l>-30
mmute s
Saute the omons In shorte n
109 until golden and lemon 1Ul<
ce and let stand Peel orange s
and segme nt them Put them 10
a pan MIX vmega r and sugar
and add It to the orange s shces
and let simme r over low fire
for 15 minute s
Arrang e sauted orange s and
omons on the chicke n Add the
sweet ilnd sour sauce from the
orange s to the chicke n If you
fmd the sauce sour add sugar to
taste Serve w,th Chelau Makes 4-5 servmg s

Wh o's Wh o: Fahima Ah ma d
ThiS week s Who
where else m

s Who Intra
duces MISS Fahlm a Ahmad an
assista nt 10 the Facult y of SCI
ence Kabul Univer sity
Like many others 10 the Facul
ty of SCIence MISS Ahmad ma
lored In chemis try and blolollY
but her prunar y mteres t IS 10
zoology. the study of which she
has had to pursue largelY on her
own mltlab ve becaus e of the 11
mlted means avaIlab le here to
studY the phYSiology and behav
lOur of anImal s

Now howev er With the un
mmen t opeDlng of the new zoolog,cal park m Benko t
MISS
Ahmad IS looking forwar d to
dOIng practic al researc h and
being able to contmu e her stu
dIes on a WIder scale
She feels It IS Impor tant for
Afgha nistan to have such a zoo
logical gard~s to house the
many mdlge nous ammai s of
the countr y that are found no

'~" ~1L

I

(Conld on poge 4)

should base their marriag e if the
marrIag e life is based on love both
sides will try to devote their entire
energy to making tbeir Ufe happy
and prosper ous
The woman s editor bases her edi
torlol on a letter which she receiv
ed some trme ago from a girl That
letter reads as follows
I am a 18 years old girl and I
have been engage d SIX months to a
young man We
both love each
other But I feel that some restram t
and coolnes s on my part has made
the boy cool and relucta nt to marry
me r do not know bow to behave
so that our love should
not be
harmed and that we mIght contmu e
to get along happily
The edUor replies as follows
If the g rl and the boy are truely
In Jove
the relu~tance shown by
the boy IS unjustif ied It IS up to
the girl to convey and make her
fiance underst and With strong logiC
that h s ml$l..lnderstandmg of her
nlenhon s IS absolut ely unJusti fied
They shoUld not let the atmo~
phere of their sincere love be over I
shadow ed by clouds of doubts
It IS also up to the girl to show
her fiance that she loves him and
f he loves her there IS no reason
why he should doubt her love for
hlm adds the editor
Another: wnte up In the same
page adVises against kiSSing child
ren on their mouths
We often see says
the writer
mother s fathers and other close re
lallves kiSSIng their chIldre n on the
lips Though the wnter says thiS
kmd of k ss is based on deep love
and by dOIng so a close relative s
show their deep affectio n it should
be borne In mtnd that kissmg 15 one
means of transfe rrmg dIsease from
one person to another
The writer suggest s that friend
and relative s because of the germs
which eXIst in the mouth not ex
press their love for others children
by gIVing a kiSS to them The writer
suggest s that they demons trate thelT
affectIo n 10 other ways
An artlde on the same page diS
cusses soc a1 problem s
The
8rt cJe by Nalesa
Shoek
Mubare z
partIcu larly emphaS ises
the role of mother s m raIsmg their
childre n The writer says that any
mdivid ual no matter what posItion
he or she holds In society sbould
tuHUl bls respons ibilities
For Instanc e the author says a
mother as an mdlvld ual has the

FahJm " Ahmad

the world Such an
ammal park would be of both
genera l mteres t to the public
and speCial mteres t to zoolog
IStS
The Benko t zoo Will natura l
ly be small at first and a lot of
work Will have to be done to
captur e the animal s throug hout
Afgha mstan and then make sure
that they survIVe m captivi ty
For thiS we need many tramed
zObli>glStS Miss Ahmad said
The Berlko t zoo she feels
has the potenb al of bemg a ma
Jor zoololllcal attract Ion and
therefo re she IS eager to 10m the
staff and help make It a succes s
full ventur e

Clevela nd last Fri

Sbe WIll VIsit family

Kabul Times Sb. wi1llngly

MA RR IAG E BASED ON LO VE
By A staff Writer

Thursd ay s Anra on itS women s
page in an editoria l entitled Otie of
the Aspects of Lite discusse s the
role of love betwee n a husband . and
n wife
The editor JS of opinion that It IS

In

and

friends In Greece Sier-ra Leone and
Scotland... before ar.rlvlOg In the US
In Octobe r
Fran did a lot to improv e The

Press On Women

too

" O M E PR ES S A T

the

Kabul TImes for three years left

an

A STRONG UNITED NATIONS

Peace

responS ibility
to see that
her
daughtr .r IS liferate and educate d
and brough t up properl y so that she
can become a good membe r of so
clety
The mother of today should know

that

In

filled

any Job that croppet l up-rew ritIng
ed hng rfr superv:JSmg page layout always kept at It
spite of cold
offices
and
other
occupat ional
hazards
In helping her colleag ues produce
speCial pages Qn women
culture
student s and busmes s Fran always
malhtaf ned her prinCIp le that the
people she worked With should learn
to do the work Indepen dently

school girls need other
kinds of
guidanc e Today s motber should be
certain that gUidanc e at home is
needed for n school girl

w th Its editor Nour Rahim.

Fran was sincere fair and bard

working Her ablhlJ( 10 read

Dari

and underst and about 90 per cent
of a convers at on helped her appreciate our culture Her sense of hu

mevltable jolts any visitor bas

Fran lett with the firm conVlcUon
that she will return to the country
she grew so attache d to perhaps
when roads Jlke the A,lan Hiehwa y
make sbme of the few areas she has
not seen more accessib le

Members

By Nolda Cheen
Thc baby has got a high fever
WhBt IS the mBUer
my wlf. told me m a desperate malter of faclly

vOice as she saw me ~ntermg th

He 18 sufferlD g from

Tbe

.
Million Years On Her Mind
Fran Hopldn s

mdlges

I rnade Bn appomtmeDI With

the dQctor for the eveQlOg
When we Vlslted the doctor JD the
evenmg thiS time wJthou t the para

She forgot her normal
courles y
of welcom ing mt home
All thiS
warned me
J looked at her With
gr~at sympat hy but she kept stnr
mg at the baby-t ouchm g Its hand

fectly all nght
You must see that when you are
glvmg mIlk to tbe baby the DIpple
of the bottle stiCks to hiS mouth
properl y so that no au gets Into

Bnd forebead frequenlly

~

l10n

a,ked

She was worTled and restless llke
a fish out of water
The summe r
heat which was at a peak added to

thc dryness of her temper

(Con,d on page 4)

01 the staft of

Kabul Tunes are sorry she has eone
and hope she wJll come again

Madam, My Madam
Wh at's Wr ong With Th e Baby?

house after a full days work

The nuthor IS of opiOlon that edu
l:ated mother s can be more success
ful tn properl y brmgll''1g up their
childre n and gu dmg their daughte rs
There are she adVIses women who
for some reason or otber have not
been able to attend regular school
109 to take adult educatIO n cources
so lhat they might better be able to
help their children Anothe l arhcle
emphas ises the Importa nce of vegetable In the dally d et

JUSt feel hiS forehea d for your"
self she now said 10 a soh Pltl
fuJ vOlce
I touched our new
born son s
forehea d
He was burnmg up
Well lets get gomg to the doc
tor
J told her
Just walt tIll I get the
baby
dressed
she answere d
She told the servant to dress tbe

phemaha the baby was agam per

blS stomach

My Wife and I again the cham
pions of ignoran ce once again ex
change d looks as the doctor like a
good referee stood by
I don t know where we are head
109 with the baby I only hope that
lie does not pick up a real ,erm
tram the
doctor s
Visiting room
which IS packed With S1ck cblldre n

baby and began herself to put on

her best dress for the occaslO h of
VISiting the doctor
We were a paraphe rnalIa for lhe
doctor -the baby In the arm of the
servant the parents warned about
the baby my mother 10 law worfled
fer the health of her daughte r and
my mother anxIous to find out the
real trouble With the baby so In
the future the child would be tre
ated properl y
The Yves St Lauren t Courre ges
Th<: dnver was there so Iba\ I
Glvenc hy and Balenc iaga
coHec
suppose d to be In state of nerves d" tlOns thIS week develop
ed -and con-

TROUSERS,
JUMP SUITS
AN D CAPES

caused by Ihe Illness of the

child

should nOt have an aCCident whIle
trylOg to reach the doctor
When like a file o[ wounde d pe~
pIe each for a differen t re,ason and
some for no reasOI) at all we en
tered tbe doctor s consult ation office
he got wOfned The baby like an
Invalua ble lreasure protecte d by a
Circle of armed soldiers was lost
In the middle of Its sympat hisers

Dr please

ch.ck

the baby

I

IhlOk he has a very hIgh fever "'0
dDeS my hus ban d so does my
my WIfe saId
The
doctor
IOterrup ted
her
Where IS the baby he asked
We made way and the baby was
brought forth
The doctor request
ed to my relief every body to lea ve
the room except the parents
With all the clothes you have
put on the baby don t you thmk he
fee1s warm?
the doctor asked Ihe
mother With a sarcasti c smIle
The mother had put on the baby
cne woollen sw~ater two shirts and
one paIr of underw ear And to br og
the baby to the doctor she had.
drapped him III a woolle;l blanket
The doctor checked the oaby
thoroug hly

Dr Jamlla Kukalo~ a
The women who doesn t mmd
she has discov ered 19 new or
200 mllhon years She 's a schola r ders of msects
and entJrel y new
of prehls tonc Insects She bas famIlIe s
made a hobby of her profess ion
Her SCientific work has placed
and a profeSSIOn of her hobby
her among leadmg expert s WIth
Dr J am,la Kukalo va works at a geolog ists hamm er
m hand
the Nlltura l Sc,enc e Facult y at she uncove rs the myster
Pragu es Charle s Univer sity She I,fe two hundre d m,lhon Ies of
years
has worked at CBmbr,dge Um
ago
vers'ty m the U S and has pub
In her flat 'n the Pankra ce
hshed over 25 SCientifiC papers
dIstrICt 1ft Prague she plays the
She IS 34 years old dIscovered greal sympathy but she kept star
With two daught ers
slngmg
Her oblect of study IS the In
Her Interes ts are broad They
sect popula tion of the fern for- mclude hteratu re and
art She
ested world of million s of years hkes to cook and mvent
s sur
ago the msects that shared the prJsmg dishes She finds tlme
to
earth WIth huge salama nders spend With her daught ers and
and the fIrst amphib ians
she has many frtends not only
They weren t the butterf hes m her own field and not only
from Czecho slovak .a
that please or trouble us today
though at that time there were
already creatu res SImila r to
mayfh es and dragon fhes Bee!
les were begmn Ing to develo p
Dlana Wyman the Wife of Ihe Rol
and cockroBches and grassh op
lIng stones STOUp gultans t Bill Wy
pers were much the same as man said that altbough she slill lov
they are today
ed her husban d she was not prepare d

Eventu ally she hopes the zoo
w,ll be able to house aDlmals
from all over the world and that
It will be able to send ammal s
found here to other zoos
MISS Ahmad IS a gradua te of
Zargho ona High School She
took her degree from the Facul
ty of SCience In 1964 and then
taught bIOlogy for a year to the
upper grades In Rabla Balkhl
High School and 10 the after
Why all thiS? Becaus e
noons worked as an assista nt at tology tells us what thepaleon
the Par~Sltology labora tory 10 looked hke hefore the firstworld
Kabul She becam e an aSSistant pie entere d on the scene peo
at'the Facult y last year _
It IS a huge advent ure diS
A few years agO she Bald
coverm g the past hfe of our pia
no one would have ever drea
net 10 layers of the earth
to
med of Afghan women wantin g f,ll In the blank spots
1ft l1ur
to be zoolog 'sts The fact that I
knowle dge of ancien t hfe forms
do shows how far women have by sludylng
rosslls
pctf/tied
come 1ft the last few years
orgam sms
Now we Jlot only compe te
Dr Kukalo va discov ered an
With men In offices and govern
Immen se Bite for fOSSil msects
mental depart ments but we are In MoraVia less than 30
kilo
also ready to work and compe te metres from Brno She
spends
WIth them In the SCiences" she weeks at a time there With
her
said
colleagues
Up to the presen t

was lOteres ttng and readabl e
1n
large measur e because of her sug
gestion s and efIprls in coopera tion

COLLEAGUE
mour let her see in perspec tive the

Jr'

addition to sending glrlB to

~OO

The Kabul T,me. AnnuBI which
appeared tor Ihe first time last year

The baby IS In perfect health
He has no fever nor any Illness
J USl take the clothes off him for
goodnes s sake
You k.now a new born baby can
not keep a constan t body tempera
ture
the doctor explalo ed
HIS
tempera ture should be adjuste d to
that of outSide the doctor went on
This IS why 10 summe r It should
have on the least clothes and
In
winter the most
My Wife and I excbanged bash
ful looks of Ignoran ce at one an

other
left

We thanked Ibe doctor and

Three weeks later my office tele
phone
rang 1n the
afteroo on
Jan please make an appolD tment
With the doctor for the baby
my
WIfe saId

finned the leading trends of trou

sers aod jump SUits capes. culotte s
and tumcs whIch emerge d)n the
first Pans op~nlngs
The general swmg toward s softer
clothes IS produc mg more trouser
fashion s than ever before The new
trousers are as temlOtn e as skirts
come In draped krncker s wide leg
ged culottes ana bermud aa and long
silk crepe jump SUits which campI

elely outdale tile severely tailored
ckets 01 last season
trouser suits and formal dinner ja

St
Lauren t s romant ic velvet
kOicker SUits with brocade embrol
dered waistco ats oUer a neW way to
dress after dark togethe r with Bai
enClaga 5 organz a gym
bloome ra
Andre Courre ges embrOi dered ber
muda short ensemb les and the silk
crepe culotte dresses at Glvenc hy
Capes rangmg tram dashing Spa
DIsh matado r styles to variatio ns of
nurses capes were everyw here
Balencl aga showed shoulde r ca~
elelS In everyth Ing from white mink
to ostrIch feather s
Daytim e capes cut withou t arm
holes were otten worn With fiowmg
head-dr esses or scarves draped iDto
deep handke rchief pomts
The newest IooK.ing suit in Pads
had a long Jacket rangmg
tram
WrIst to finger up len,th Givenc by
paired the long belted and double
breasted Jacket With matchi ng dre~
ses 10 line plaids or window pane
checks
Uneven hemltn es graded
from
knee length in front to the floor at
the back were one of the stronge st
trends in formal clothes Shm col
Umn dresses 10 clinging crepes were
slit up the front of the knees

Balenc laga. full bell..kirled dre-

sses were comple tely cut away at

the front, and often edged on the
blgh low bemlines with bands of
mink

embroi dery

tbers.

or ostrich fea

Transp arent and see through ef
feelS were strongl y
feature d
LD
Courreg es late day wear

Rolling Stone Gathers Too Much Fo r Wife

to sbar~ him with hiS thousan ds of
female fans
[canno t go back to

that lIfe said 25 year old dark
balfed Diana She admitted She was
jealous of Ihe rans who she told re

porters

band

crawled all over

ber hus

Sbe ,aid Ihe fans were largely res
ponslble ror tho break up of Ihelr

once happy seven year old

marrlBg e

but she agreed that WlthoUI them Ihe
Rollmg Stones would neVer have
reached the top
We could ha,rdly leave the house
wllhoul bemg besieged by fan, she
said
It had rnade 'I almost Impos
slhle 10 hve a normal family hfe al

thougb we tned
any more

I cannot stand It

After startJng With a small group
he JOined the then unknow n Rol

She has come 10 start a new hfe hng Stones hUI was nol greatly
af
'n South Afnca but sbe saId her fected at first hy the farne
tbal was

husban d would see theu five-year

old sOn Slephen regularly
BIIi loves Stephen aod I know
wbal tbey both mean 10 each oth~r
Sbe said Ihat pop group faDS nol
only plagued thern m pubhc but
onen used to telephone tlielT horne
Also she said the groups cons
tant travellmg had been a great
strain Her husbaDd was away
most of tlie hme and could spend
only short spells al home
She said that when they married
her husband had been an engmeer
109 student and they were
happy
They met at a dance hall and we,e
mamed wheo he was 19 and she 18

,

heaped on them

She had enjoyed ber hushaDd s
tbe top thmgs started to chaDge
I had no Idea wlllit was 10 Slote
wheD I first mamOd IiII1 'If he
had been famous alreiidy It mlghl
have been different.
The Teports of drug llI'lrang by the
group were exaggeraled she said
and added thaI she bad Dever been
to Wild parties With them Her bus
band never took drollS
She SSld she could nol go baCk
to England and Ihougbl tbat II
would be wrollg 10 expect her hus
band to give up hiS career

early success but, after fiv~ years at

(REUTER)
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. ,'. W AS~~1'9N, AUA'JIst 1,. (Reutel'}.":"
The U,S. Senate AppropnatiOllS ~iiUnlUee' has urged the gov·
emment 10 set up
·ant1-bal~ttc.;mJsSiIe (ADM) ne~om Jin.'
mediately because of China's pro~ With ~uclear weaP9ns.
,
. mara bas est,malc<! a missile de-"
In a report approving a $10.000 fence system Would cosl $40,000
illlllion Defence Dcparlment
bill' million.
for the Current fiscal year, the can;'
McNamara has wllbheld an order
m,lle< saId work sbould start on Ihe to deploy Am~lca 's ..I..ad J wellsyslem al once regardless of any developed ABMS on Ihe ground
pOSSIble agreement WIth Ibe SOVlel that talks WIth the USSR might reUnIOn On limlllng such a cosily suit m some sarI of ac=ord to preADM race
venl escalallon of the .arms ra~e.
DeCepce Secrctary Robert McNa- He also claims that no defence Sy.'
tem can prevent catastrophic damage lD an all-out nuclear war
Tbe SovIet Uoion is reported' to
have already eslabUsbed a hmIled
ABM system.
"It
Tbe comm'llee's repori s&ld
IS th. vIew of tbe aommlltc; that
the deployment of the Nlke'X antlball,stic missile system should be
BANGKOK, Aug 7, (Reuter.
lrullaled
Immediately, and
'he
The foreIgn mIDlsters of f,ve commJtte~
urges
the:
~xccUUvc
Southeast Asian countnes meet~ branch of the government to take

:m

5 Nations Form A
Group, IBut Can't
Find Proper Name

I

mg here to form a new economIC grouping were at a loss as

to what Its name should be
The ThaI Fore,gn Mmlster,
Thant Khoman, saId the name
"Southeast ASIan Ass6c,atlcn
for
RegIOnal
Cooperallon
(SEAARC) suggested by Indo,
neSla

for the fIve

countrles-

IndoneSIa, MalaYSIa, the PhIlip.
ptnes, Smgapore and ThaJlandwas not acceptable to some of
the countnes

Thant told reporters "Partl'
cularly, the Phihppines feels
that the name "SEAARC" sounds
hke shark"
Thant sa,d the mm'sters and
the off,c,als oC the f,ve countnes
would try to ftnd a SUItable na'
me acceptable to all the countnes

"Otherw'se we Will leave lt to
Ihe people or all the countnes
conrerned to choose a SUitable

name," Thant added
A t yesterday's
mformal session the ministers JOIned their

a,des m draftmg the charter
embodymg the alms and objec,
tlves of the new organisation

The flfst meetmg held Satur'
day ran tnto poht'cal arguments,
because Indo~sla raIse:! the quest,on of the presence of regIOn

troops

In

some of the II ve

countnes. which lt thought would
detract the value of the new
grouping In Its character as a
non·mllitary
and non~pohtlcal

groupmg.

The Phlltppmes foreign secre.
tary,
NarclscQ Ramos. parttcu~

larly defended the need for Alne'
fIcan bases an hiS country, while

the MalaYSian Deputy P"me
Mm,ster. Abdul Razak, and Sm'
gapore's ForeIgn MInIster UK
Ra1ara~nam, replIed
that the
Bnt,sh troops m the,r countnes were gOIng to Withdraw very
Soon

Communique
(COn/d. from pag~ 1)
He stressed that the solution of
the problem of European security
, had to be based on the eXisting realities
But thiS could Dot mean that one
conSidered It correcl that highly armed blocs opposed each other in Europe and on German SOIl
ThiS reality should be replaced
by a better one, Brandt said
On Saturday, the West German
guest conferred With Romanian pCJrly chief NicolaI Ceausescu for fIve
hours on bilateral
problems and
world Issues
Earher lD hIS Vist he Signed an
agreement 1I1 Bucharest calling for
techmcal and econOmIC cooperation
between both countries

W (:,tll:tr Forecast
Skies thronghout the country
wiU be mainly clear. YesterdaY'

the warmest reglou was Farah
With a hlgh of <10 C, 104 F. TIl<!
coldest area was North Salang
with a low of 4 C, 39 F.
The speed 01 wind was g
knots (12 m.p.h.). The tempera,
ture In Kabul at 9 a.m. was 25
C, 77 F.
Yesterday's temperatures:
Kabul
34 C
15 C
93 F
59 F
Kandahar
3llC
25C
l00F 77F
Musre Sharif 3ll C
22 C
100F 72F
Jalalabad
37 C
21 C
98 F
70 F
39C
24C
Bost
102 F
75 F
Ghaml
32C
17C
89F
63F

actIon accordmgly."

Refemng to Chma's dcvelopmg
nuclear strengtb, ,t added. "1 be
decls)on on the deploymeol of the
anll-balhsllc mlsstle system cannot
res I on any b,lateral ailreemenl>
re~cbed wtlh the Soviel Union."
rhe commlllee also cut from $287
m,lllon 10 $115 million funds reo
quested for buymg the F·IIIB, the
Navy's version of the swept-wmg
TFX aucraft.

It saId Navy officers had conhrmed thal the plane's combat pet formance was "far below specified re" t hat serIOUS deSlgn
qUlreme~ts and
defiCiencIes. made It unSUitable for
operatmg from aIrcraft carners

tlilwaukee Creeping
Back To Normal
MILWAUKEE, Aug 1, (AP)Mayor HenrY Maler's attempt
to bring Milwaukee back to normal after an outbreak of raCIal
Violence
contwued Saturday
m a mood oC optumsm:
Although the state of emergency
continued, the mghtly curfew
whIch cleared the streets and
closed
bars and hquor stores
was substantially modlfled MIIwaukeeans

appeared

more re-

laxed Saturday than at any time
swce the notmg last Sunday
Dlght. But they kept the" fw,
gers crossed
Taverns were perm,tted to
staY open Fnday untIl the mid,
nIght curfew. There were about
150 arrests, mostiy for curfew
violatlons after midnIght, and
approximately 50 arrests for drunkeness-no more, the police
said, than on a normal Fnday
mght
There have been more than
800 arrests, four deaths and more
than 100 WJuneS, mcluding 12
pohce off,cers, swce the emergency began
There wa~ no SnIPing, looting
or burning dunng the Dlght and
no one was mjured. Mayor Ma'er hfted the curfew at 5 am.,
half an hour earher than usual
CallIng the reports
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,orrAWA, . ~Aug;: 7, I (~.i'it.r),!..'.. 'the S?viet 'U. Op;'bY, , w~Btern': I "l,t~ and' p'arty or a1i~l't. so '~..
Polici.. of moderallon deSljp{ed 10 cotlngles Itavhe been running 31 sons, including' newAmen,: f1~vr. ftom
win frieods,at ~~m~,' arlef abroad ~r,..cent 'hig e\, 'tl!an'la'st'::l;ear,'.· ~s' A~geles frltell)!ltlonll1.,a!i'-·
were a\Jp~oved\'bf;' 'Can~da's 'ne'r . Japan has be,~n bu:I,ng }~cr~Bsed, p~rt.. t~ ~an Fraricisc0r. ',w/ll\re
Democ.;atlc Patty, successor 10 the qUan~ltIed.\
'\
"
'
they,wIiI board a- plane fo;r Ja'Gooperative Commonwealth,Federa'
,,', ---','1
.
pan. '" ''\;. " I
'Ucln, at.its reeenlbalinnal coil"enSCIILY IS,~ES:,E11,8.land,'Aug,.
':' j.
. ,
tion.
,(
7, (AP).'-:An :American; / grandThe ';'ajorify of d I ate
t d f~ther and his crew of \~ne, sail·
w'· 'I~"
ao angry demand
a s ~~~ ~
e mto pot;t .h~re Sunday.: ,mght
,~ :a:~re,.' , ~.~
,
group for denim" t.l
f U' i~ after, crossmg the Atlantic In a
"
Stales actio
;'Ia ~. a
n~h
3,0-foot (9 m) ketch on the 'first :
resolUli;;D a::~11 ado ::~n:'lied f e sta~ ~f a lelsurel~ . voyage
,
an immediate Jialt
U 'ted St ~
roW t e w~r1d.
,\:;'ENEVA, Aug. 7, (Reuter).b' b'
.,
a
arren
ord, 63, made the Welfare experts from 31 nations
am mg of North V,elnam bUI crossing aboard the ketch Ma- 'meet, here today for a two-week
~t.opped sb~rt of demandmg imme- verlc!' in 30 days from Cape Cod study sessloh aimed at forniulattate WIt drawal of
Amert,-an with another American, Wayne ing principles suitable for govtroops.
Arnest, 28.
ernment backed social policies.
The tone of moderallon In tbe
Ford now plans to head for
Experts from BelgiWl!, ,BrazIl,.
p'"rty's purnwt Q,f power .was struck the Suez Canal.
Britain,/Canada, Costa' Rica, in.'
by one of its membcrs of l'arha'
done$ia, Libya, J:;1alaysia, Polmenl, Andrew Brewin
durmg Ibe
LOS ANGELES, Au8. 7, (AP I and, Senegal amI the United StaVi~tnam debate.'
-Ikuo Kashima, the Japanese
&'s will discuss the objectives
If We nre to have: influence with
adventure 'Who sailed solo ac- of sOCJol welfare, especially in
our fnends-and the UOited S""es ross the Atlantic and Pacific countries undergomg rapid socIS our rriend-extreme, blUer, emu.
oceans, left Sunday by jet air~ la1 c h a n g e . '
1I0nai words must be aVOIded," he
They hope ~ to prodUce recomsa,d.
mendations which will help the
"We have 10 state this m a way
Arab Refugee
United Nations formulate its
that WIll have Influence With ou)own social w"lfare programme
friends in the Uniled States,"
Problem Discussed
and to review the experience of
On the VItal Issue Oei American
AMMAN, Aug. 7, {Reuterl.- countries with different social
control of the CanadIan economy
Nils'Goran Gussing, personal systems.
the
convention
ov~rwhelmlngly representative of United Nations
Their discussions will be pricrusbed a call for maSSive nationa- Secretary-General U Thant, left marilY concerned with SOCIal
hsallon of Canad,an Industry as the here' yesterday for Israel after programmes m countries with Ii'

E!·· rts
-,Study Principles

;00:

.tt

best protection for the economy.

talks WIth Jordanian ministers

mlted economIC

Instead support was given to

on the problem of refugees from
the Israeli~occupied west bank

having a number while of train-

In,-

deen soplusticated government Inter
venuon In the economy The convendon eaUed for regulation of bus 1ness through fiscal polIcies and usc
of mvestmenl policies-such as a
CanadIan capital resources
fund -.
10 enable the government to chann~l Investment an advantageous dlrectlOns.

of the Jordan River
Gussmg. who arrived here on
Fnday night. saId Saturday's
talks covered the quest'on of pos~

SIble repatnabon "f the refugees, estImated ~o "umber 20lJ,000
who fled their homes during the

Arab-Israeh war In June

NAWROZ CARPET EXPORT LTD
We offer to our customers new
and antique carpets at low prices. The carpets
are of different sizes.
Opposite Blue Mosque, Share Nau
Tel: 24935

GULNAR WASHING SOAP \

resources

ed adminIstrators
experts

whIle

ar Washing Soap for super-deanlng. Gulnar Soap is available at all general stores in the city.

:'

:rn"'o~

wrl~r

so!'p

'Cleans

the skin,

I

,

M

also

FRENCH AND DARt COURSES
French -conversation ID, 6
months for beginners, or advan'
eed courses With aueeess guarauteed. Also Dari courses for
conversation reading lIIId writIng In 6 months With experlenc.
ed professor.
Telephone 248111
From 1:3&-2:30

coun~

The Asian Hlgbway Is 10 be ope-

trlea the Asian Hl,bway will pass,

rative by 1972. A motor car race
Will mark the Opeliin,.

The experts through whose

will consider:
-Details of the programme for the
completion of the Asian Highway
and the share of each nation;
-Ancillary sel'VIccs. such as
hotels, motels, first aid centres,
-The research needed. and trainof personnel and holding of semlnarr.
-Border formahties and how to
make tbese sImpler for tourists; and
-Uniform road signs.
The
experts will
particularly
study the progress made in the first
year ot the Asian Highway project,
MS. Ahmad. director of the ASIan

~~

HIghway project 01 ECAFE, said.

the pen

The experts will also estimate the
cost of the plan.

thai needs

------

no ink bottle

Pushcart Replaces
Donkey Vendors

tJ.SHEAFF$

..

~

KABUL, Aug 8, (,Bakhtarj,The sale of fresh fruIts and vegetables on donkeys will be banned by the Kabul Munl¢ipal
Corporation as of August 12,
this year.
This step was taken to enforce sanitation regulatIOns and
to keep the city clean. .
A source in the Kabul MunicI'
palIty in revealing this said that
fruit and vegetable vendors have
been Informed that they can in-

An unprecedented cnt In the
prtce of Shah Pasand veptable
oiL
Sbah Pasand-tlte best veget·
-able '1U avaIlable.

healtb:f.

Vou ran hnv vnn.. ~"., .. P,. ..
sand from 8D3' store In the to_

I

stead

use

pushcarts

prepared

by the Health Department of
the municipality.
The Municipality has notifYed vendors who use donkeys
for mobile shops that this measure will be taken, added the
source.

Licence and special uniforms
will' be given to those who

•
,

use

pushcarts Dr

Aziz

')eraJ,

president of the health department of the Kabul Municipahty
said.

The meetw,s 01 the experls and

KABUL Aug. 8, (Bakhtar)In the fl;'t six months of 1967,
more than 13,000 tourists have
vtsited Afghanistan.
Four thousand of them came
by air, said the Afghan Tour'
1St Department.
In the sarne period last year
there were only 2.129 tOUrtsts.

such charactenstics as colour of

•

KABUL, Aug.' 8·-S.1.. Bazaz,.
dIrector-general of road development and additional secertary in
the Indian MiOlstry of Transport, arnved In Kabul thIS
mornmg from India to attend
the third sesSion of the ASIan
Highway coordmating commit,
tee meetmg opening on August
14

"Arm Yourselves,"
Urges Advocate
Of Black Power

hour

recommended by national auth·
OrItIes The U.S National Cen'
tre for RadIOlogIcal Health
sald they were potenhally a
very grave health
hazard ,f
they remalDed In use
Senator E L Bartlett, a promo,
ter of tIghter controls, saId the
TV case "should reheve us of
any IllUSIOn that the atomIc age
has automatIcally' brought with
It the effectIve control of rad,a,
t'on hazards ThIS televiSIOn Xray mCldent IS a warnIng to us
of future nsks and danger~"

NEW YORK, Aug. 8,
Black power advocate

(R~uter).-·

H.

Rap

BrowD called on Negroes at a ral-

ly bere to arm themselves agamsi a
white consptrllcy of genocide.
Machete·wlelding Negroes calhng

clal COllllJ1lttee in nildoSeptember.
"Experts from all over the world
Will get together to study the flnal
dratt for the' ancillary setvIceN

needed lor the highway"

said
'
Construction ot hotels and motels.....
repair shops, communication Imk~
and other facillties lor touriStS will
be studied by these experts. The ex·
perts Will determme- where these
faCIlities should be established and
extended ..
In Afghamstan for the Asian Highway have been decided two routes
One IS to unprove, the preaent
TourkhanfKabul~Kandahar~Herat

Islam Qala Highway But thiS route
IS very lana:.
The second
is to
construct a
~algh't road between Kabul and
Herat The Asian Highway will pass
through
Gbor.
HazarBJst
and
GhazDl In Central Atgbamstan.
,. A t present there IS a lot of ac~
tIVlty at the two ends of the highway, but there Is a big gap in bet-ween." Ahmad said.
The United Nations Development
Programme in Afghanistan bas al.

ready completed the flrst sta,e 01
1IS survey of the Central Afghanistan
route, and bas started'oo the second
stage, Abmad said,
Meanwhile, there

WBS

activity at

the Public Health Institute, wbere
the organisers were completing ar~
rangements for Uie conference:
The experts are meeting in the
auditorium. The rhinistcrfal meeting
Will be held in the conference room,
which is eqUIPped with earphones.
The working languages ot the seminar are EngUsh and French. In·
terpreters trom ECAFE are already
here

the battle ship New Jeney and an
apparent negative reaction among
allies to- the etrorts of General

MaxweU Taylor and Clark ClI1Iord
to get more allied troopa to help
U.S. forces In Vietnem.
Mansfield said be was bopeful the
administration
woule accept the
three suggestions which he and othn
senators have made which could
stop the intensification of the war.
"A realistic appraisal of the UN

I

In Battle Near Borde-

,
SAIGON, August 8, (Reuter).Seuth Vletuaiuese government forces yesterday claImed to have
killed 135 alleged North VIetuamese troops In two days of fighting.
A government ,military spokesman
a portion 01 the central &i,hiands.
saId 60 died when artillery and air
strikes were directed on elements ot
a North Vietnamese regiment attackw
ing a camp of South Vietnamese irregulars ncar An
Loc, about 50
miles northwest of Saigon and 12
mIles east of the border.
The North
Vietnamese
began
dropping 82 mm mortar rounds on
the camp shortly after midnight and
then fired in volleys of .mall arms
fire, he said
Helicopters
flrmg rockets
and
machmeguns and . massed artillery
fire raked the alleged North Vlet~
namese again and agam until they
Withdrew several hours after
the

attack began
The four companies of irregulars
-mercenaries recruited from South

Vietnam's Montagnard and

In another baUle a South Vietnamese airborne battaUon sweeping

the

Day That Wasn't Was

leader of the Student Non-VIolent
Coordinating Committee as be described ~ident Johnson as "tbe

fU

well

fU

to: LONDON· FRANKFURT -GENEVA.ROME.MOSCOW

CAIRO·BEIRUT·DHAHRAN -TEH RAN· KABUL· KARACHI.DACCA
KHATMANDU· RANGOON - CANTON· SHANGHAI

A FUm of Shakespeare's Tra·
gedy

PIA~

PAKISTAN INTERNATIONAL AIRI.INE$

,

I

Khmer

communities-and
American
ad.
Vlsers fighting
with them in the
camp suffered
Il moderate"
casual~
ties, the lpo'kesman said.

.. , -

,.

An AP despatch from Jerusalem
said Arab merchants and shopkeepers In the former Jordanian sector
of Jerusalem
Monday padlbcked
their doors In protest over Israel's
umfication of the CIty.
Nearly all the tllOre than 2,000
shops and stores Inside the ancient
CI ty walls and in the new sector 01
Arab Jerusalem
remaIned closed
Only three bakeries were open
The strike bad been caned by a
group callmg Itself the
"defence
committee of Arab Jerusalem" 10
clandestine leaflets distributed Sun-

The emphasis of the administra~prevents us from expectmg the SetIon the senator said, ".hould not be
curtty Council to produce some
on further escalation In which the miraculous solutIon overnJght," be
day
.
enemy can match us but on concen· said
tratlon on brmgmg about an el,ld
"It ought not to prevent us, howThe croposed strike also had been
to the conflict In VIetnam through ever, from expecting the CounCil atl gIven Wide publJcity over RadIos
the first two of the three pomt tor~ least to confront the Issue of Vjet~ Amman and Cairo
mula listed above and by taking nam squarely and to 'make a real
The leaflets, whIch
also urged
the third part of the formula to the ellort to contribute to Its solution."
merchants not to paly any taxes. calUnited Nations Immediately:·
Manslleld said he envisioned an led on the Arabs
Mansfteld
proposed the
three
invitation by the Security Council
"Not to bow to coloDlallsm and to
pOints plan In face of what appearto "all belligerents, direct and in- the Jews," and to Hkeep Jerusalem
ed to be a "further escalation" of direct, Includtng People's China and
an
Arab city-belonging to
the
the Vietnamese war uwith the costs
North Vietnam as well as South
kmgdom of Jordan on both sides ot
w
10 lives and money being borne pteVietnam and the National Libera
the Jordan river." The strike was
ponderantly by us"
tlon Front, to participate in an open
the latest move taken by Araba opw
Several factors he told the senatc~ discussion of the conflIct and ways
posed to the unification of the Arab
mdlcate that a 10nger duration at the
and means to end it"
and IBraeH sectors of Jerusalem
war is 1n the offina and that the
Last. week, the Israeli author1l1es
prQspecls for peace may wen have
exiled to various parts of Israel four
promment Arab dignitaries, includ~
diminished accordingly."
log the former Jerusalem governor,
H!, listed theD! as President Johnfor anti~lsraeti activities
""n's decision 10 aend 45.000 more
men to Vietnam and to reactivate

S. Vietnamese Claim Success

"
.

WASHINGTON, August 8,(AP).U.S. Senate Democratic leader MlIte Mansfield sald Monday that
a halt In bombing of North ,Vletu4m and concentraUon on alop·
ping Infiltration at the 11th parallel, constroctlon of a defensive
barrier at the south end of the demUltarised zone and a strong
U.S. InlUative 10 P\lt the war before the UN Securtty Conncll
could possibly halt the Intenslflcatlou of the war.

Abm.d

province
of Kontum, about
2'16
miles north ot Salgon, engaeed a
battahon-strenitb North Vietnamese
force Sunday. the sPOkesman said.
The airborne battalIon had to be
remforced by a second before the
North Vietnamese were driven oft'.
leaVIng '15 dead, he said.
There was little fighting reported
elsewbere In South Vietnam by gov.
ernment or U S mihtary omeiats a'
the lull in ground fighting continued.

.Apathy, .Distrust
,Mark S. Vietnam'
Election Campaign

PRICE; AF. 3

SAIGON, Aug. g,

(DPA).-The

campaign for South Vietnam's presidential and general electIOns

In

September and October 's IU Cull
sWlDg against a back81'0urld of what
veteran observers here call
and mdIfference.

dlstrllst

An elcctorate of nearly 5.5 mIl,
hon are to cast their votes for a
presidcnt,.- vlcc~preo;idcnt and SIXty
on September Jrd.
On October 22 ballots are to

be

cast for 130 representatives, el~t~
cd 10 local consUtuencies.
Of the total electorate 1.2 percent
potential voters live in the Saigon
metropolitan area
There Is widespread belIef among
responSible South Vietnamese
lhJt
only a mlracle can brmg about de"·
tlons creatmg the kInd of authentic popular government needed to
wIn the war and bUild nahonal ("nthuslasm
OutSide the metropolItan area and
e~peClaHy In the central hlghland~
there are few peasants aware thot
elecllons are cornme up
Apart from Premier Nguyen C a~1

Ky hardly any of tbe candidates

IS

known to tbe IDhabltants of ham·
lets and vlUages

CAIRO, Aug. 8, (AP).-The
UnIted Arab Republic government Monday rejected Israeli allegabons that
Jews were
bemg 'II treated ih the UAR.
A press statement by the MiDlrlry of National Guidance said
"a malICIOUS
campaIgn.. has
been launched in order to divert
the attention q,f international
public opmlOn from the brutal
Crlmes Israel IS committing agamst Arabs ID occupied Arao
terntories"

The statement said the JeWIsh
commumty

10 the

UAR, 2.500

persons, mamly in Cairo and Al,
exandrl~-lIpuruses

verY useful
and gratIfymg lives In varIOUS
crafts and professIons"

UK Cool Chairman

Takes Blame For
Aberfan Disaster
LONDON, Aug 8. (AP) -Lord
accepted responSlblhty

World News In Brief
CELLE, West GeI'JIlany, Au,g.
8, (DPA).-Two West German
mihtary aircraft left here for
Turkey yesterdaY with 1II0re
than SIX tons of woollen blankets, tents, and clothing, donated
by the Angehcal (Protesant)
Church to aId vlctlms of the re'
cellt earthquake there

Aberfan

huts and left 3,000 people home'
less
All traffIC was stopped for
hours and early yesterday loan:!
roads were stlll inundated bY
muddy water Parts If the city
were Wlthout telephone or elec·
triClty and m some subur!,s
qrains are blocked and Inhabitants are complaIning of an un~
bearable stench
WASHINGTON, Aug. 8, (AP)
-Former President DWIRh~ D
Eisenhower,

suffering a

minor dl-

gesbve ailment, continued under
observ"tlOn Monday at the Army's -Walter Reed Gen<lral HosPItal, his condition unchanged
smce Sunday, a spokesman said.
. The hospital ssued a one-sen'
tence stateJDent saYIng, "There
has been no appreciable chl'nge
In General Eisenhower's coudltIon; medical observations continue."

The 76'year-old five'£ta~ Ge'
nera} became ill FrIday Dlght
at his home In Gl\tlYs1?UrZ, Pennsylvania, and was'flown to Wal,
ter Reed Saturday ,>y Jiellcop.
ter

cently

tI

Saudi Arabia To
UAR: Leave Yemen
AMMAN, Aug 6, (Reuter).SaudI ArabIa yesterday called
for

withdrawal of

UAR

for·

ces from the Yemen and an end
to foreign m,litary aid to the
factIons
in the five-year-old
clv,l war In the Red Sea state.
The call was made by Omar
Al'Saqqaf,
permanent under
secretarY at the Saudi ForeIgn
MlOlstry, broadcast by Saudi Radio

He sald "Saudi Arabia feels
,t IS necessary that the EgyptIan army should be withdrawn
from the Yemen and that all for.
elgn mlhtarY aId to all the part,es concerned should be stopped.
so that the Yemeni people can
determme theIr own future free·
ly"

The UAR troops are in the
Yemen backlng the republican
regime of President Abdullah
Al.Sallal against the followel'!l
of deposed Imam (king) Mohammed Badr, who is supported by
SaudI ArabIa.

UAR Rejects Israeli Charges
Of Ill-Treatment Of Jews

chamnan of the Natio~-----=--_...:.._------....,.------------ Robens,
nal Coal Board, Monday nlglit

BELGRADE, Aug 6, (OPA).Yugoslavia th,s year had a wheat
MoNTREAL. Aug. 8, (AP).- harvest of five mIllion tons, the
The national day that wasn't biggest In ,ts hIStOry, Tanwent off as planned at Expo 6"1 Jug reported. This was 300,000
greatest outlaw In history"
tons more than last year and
Recent riots m AmerIcan CI(Ie5
Monday.
, .
When the ExPO authonttes two million tons more than In
were merely a dress rehersal for
revolution, BnIwn told the e1ioeriDa called it the National DaY of 1939, the bufnper year between
Gabon, the commissionet-gene- the two world wars·
audience of 100 Sunday nfghl:
Tanjug said
Yugoslavia's
Negro youths beat drums as h. ral of the pavilion of the West
w~s introduced, W1}jte
roporten African French-speaking repub- wheat production had started aland photograpbers were barred from lic said emphatically: "Don't call' most at the bottom of the Euroit nationa! daY, Make ita spe' Pean leader. Today it Was level
the pall after Ihe crowd sboul.~.
Cial day or iust Gabon daY,"
With that of some of the most
"we want black reporters only:'
DanIel Assoumie explained advanced Wesferp.
European
Brown accused Ibe Uni~ State,
"that Gabon attained independ' countries.
of "cscalaung 1ts war against the
• black people" and added: "if you ence from France Aug. 17, 1960,
play Nazis w;th' us, we aiD't gonna and the constitution of the ljlIIaU
NEW DELHI: Au,g. 8, (DPA)
country states that onlY Aug. -At least one man was killed
play /10 Jews".
Brown ~rfbed the r_nt orr..t 17 may be called a national day 'and a doz.en people were injured
of 17 Negroes on charll;~ of plot- for Gabon CeremQnies at Place Iri Old and· New Delhi dUring
ting to kill moderate cIV,1 rlahts . des Nations to celebrate Gabon two daYS of torrential rain
leaders as anotber example l ( the Day were attended by 400 per- which swept away about 400
sons and about 50 doves.
4:onspiracy.
Ibemselves "'mau mau" flanked

,

\

US Senate Leader Proposes
Plan For Viet Settlement

coordinating comrruttees arc to be
followed by the meetlD' of a .po-

Home Briefs

I

"""

U

s~nators

changes In

per

By A Stafl Writer

Twenty-five road experts from 12 countries of the ECAFE region
w1Il meet In the audItorium of the PubUc Health lnstJtute In
Kabul tomorrow to discuss plans fOr the Asian Wghway.
'Most of the experts nave arrived, and their discussions will'
continue till August 13, the eve of the opening of the ministerial
Asian ~ighway coordinating committee meeting.
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eyes, colour of skms, length of
half or other physlcal Q,uabtIes
They can also cause sterihty
The TV sets whlcq preciplta·
ted the new campa,gn m Washmgton for further federa). legiS'
latlOn were found to produce xradlatlOn 10 excess of the limit
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chromosones, whIch can be seen
under mIcroscopes. These changes affect future generations, ID
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KABUL, Aug. 6.· (Bllklitar).AMMAN, Aug. 8 (Reuter)CAIRO, Aug. 8, (DPAI.-SudaThe proPOsal of the BudgetarY
Jordau last lUght accused Israel of openlilg fire on her tra- . nese PreSident IsmaIl A1~hary
anll Finarlcial Affitirs"Commlttee' ops. with mathlneguns three times during the day.
said Sunday Ethiopian Emperof the W ulesl Jlrgail on the cat- I ,A Jordan military spokesman .aid supply and one and a balf Jorda' or Halle Selassie has demonsttie tax·was llPf/l'Oved by the ge-i the Israelis used machin.guns mou. nian dinars (one pound 10 sbillin,s rated complete and comprehenneral session of the House yi!il-: nted on vehicles wben they fired aterling) to all relug""" who crossed sive understandiIlg' of the isterdaY,
" . ',,"
across tbe Rive. Jordan about five the Jordan River to their barnes on sues pending betweell Sudan and
The budget of the MinistrY of' miles' (8 kin) north 01 the KIng the west blU'tk.
Ethiopia
the Interior was also approved Hussein Brid,<>-about 36 miles
Abdel Wabab al-Malal., Jordan'.
Hs stressed that an urgent s<>by the House which m'et under· (58 km) southwest of here.
finance mlnlst<!r and ehaltman of lution was necessary to the,;e isthe chairmanship of Dr, Alidul, •He said the last excbange ended the committee lor refugeeS, made sues.
Zaher.
. at 4.80 p.m. local time and there the appeal at a meeting of members
This was rellOrted from Khar.
In the Meshrano Jlrgah the were no Jordanian casualties
of ParUament "nd leading personatoum following the Emperor's
development budgets of 'the
\,
.
Iit,es from the west bank now livin,
stopover at Khartoum airport
House Construction department
Mhean~hlle, Jordan has appealed 'here.
lor talks with the
Sudan_
and the Pakthia D'evelopment' to Pa.lestine relugee~ to 8,0 !'ack to
'head of state on his return hUllle
.,r_lllraeh_occuPled territory qUIckly to
Majali accused Israel 01 havln,
I
Author fty for th e current ....
b' come
th
I th fl h I tb
demolished 70 per cent 01 the north- from Yllgos avia.
,
approved.
r
a
orn
n
..
es
a
e
Alazhary
assured thl! Emperghan year were
'
. th
ld
a,gressor u
easlern town 01 Qalqilya on the old
Abd u I 'Ii a dI DawI, I e pres It I oly ed
h
th I d armlstic line with Israel.
or that the ~,udanese govern·
i."nt, chaired the seSSton. .
a so er a t ree,mon
00
Four vlllages around the northern ment would do Its best to find
lawn of Ramallab and three around basic solutions for tbe problems
Hebron In the south had also been "which have cloude1 relations
destroyed, he said.
between the two countries re-

.To'
, Be'.
wo
Road
ProposalS
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C~n·";:.·'d·e.ed- For', Atghan".·'s't'a'n

male gonads. bringmg With It
danger of stenlt ty
Research has spawn that X'
rays cause genettc changes or
mutallons m hvmg cells IrradiatIOn causes VISIble
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Wedn~ay, Angust 9, 1967 at
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gwg," the mayor again permitted taverns to remam open lIntil mldmght Saturday
Of the ongmal 4,100 guardsmen sent wto Ml1waukee, 1,300
have been sent home on a standby baSIS.

The British Council
Kabul
At 2, 5,7.30 and 0'30 pm.

..
r

',more 'liilportluiae l~ attaClie'd to mea:' ,
:tltari 10 lve,etableal Ve,et8bleo' are"
f~U 01 'v!tBnj'inF";;'d,v¥19". J<ti,da
ol,'yltlln1lnc~ are '''~Ital: lor proper
physical, ,rowth, ' " '. '
", 'rho ~.iter says i1ial slnee houle"
'~lves are "'11ely relpon!I!?I. for pre,
1paring food at hon\~ for t& sake
of. the good bealth 01 the ~enibers
of their lamily; they "!?-puld Include
vegetables In the dailY diet.
Another, write up ,lveir some Instruetinrs for wolrlen on cleaning and
washln,~,lbe.lace, C1eanln, and
wa.hlrlg the face, say. the ,writer,
Is one 01· those 'things to which w<>men should pay a great ' deill of
attention.
' •
Almost aU women,' wbo pay ut1110st sllention to their complexions
USe various types of facial cream.
and make,up. to clean their faces,
Some women have the habit to
wash thelr faCe with soap. ~thou,h

(CONTINENTAL PRESS)

ARIANA CINQIA

'

and techmcal

Gulnar Soap produces enormous amounts of sudS.

G~lnar's fine suds delicately clean your clothes. Gulnar
does wonders with cotto~ and nylons. Always use Guln'

I

coal

for

tip disaster

the
which

killed 144 people, mostly children, and offered to qUt t.
The government asked him to
stay on the Job untIl the board
completes Its examIDa!ton of
means to preven t slmilar dis,
asters

In a letter to Power Mmlster
Richard Marsh, Robens said'
"My mmd has never been free
from the tragedY of Aberfan
smce that harrOWIng day on 21st
October"
He said he accepted a Jud,clal
mqull'Y's fIndIngs "that the Aberfan dlsaster could and should
hav,: been prevented"
Marsh replled m a letter that
11ln

my view the

exanunatl0n

which the board is undertakIng
at my request as a matter of urgency would lose much of Its
Impetus If deprl ved of your leadershIp
ThIS IS of parmount
importance."

I

The Abedan tnbunal, whIch
met for 76 daYs. of testimony,
held nine coal board employees
neghgently responsible for the
coal waste mountain whIch
swamped Aberfan, a small Welsh
village.
The report crt!tcised Robens,
but dId not hold him personally
responSIble

It demed claIms that Jews
are betng discriminated againstl
addmg the UAR government had
rece,ved "notes of thanks from
the Italian consuls in Cairo and
Alexandria acknowledgmg
the
good treatment their Jewish na!tonals have receIved in the
Umted Arab Republic.
It revealed for the first time
that Israel holds "no less than
5,000 UAR prisoners of war."
Despite thIS, the statement added, Israel has "refused to submIt any adequate information
about war prisoners to the Red
Cross"

The UAR government has receIved the names of only 517
pnsoners of war through the
Red Cross and up £0 July 1 only
seven letters hav~ been received from these Egyptlans, the
statement saId.

Orbiter Sends Back
Clear Moon Snaps
PASADENA, California, Aug
8, (AP) -The clearest pIctures
yet of the ViSIble slde of the moon
were teleViSed Monday by 1 u·
nar Orbiter 5.
The photographs, taken Sun'
day from an altitude of 1,660
miles (2,6"11 km) and processed
la ter on board the spacecraft,
show~ high mountams and mlles,wlde craters' typIcal of some
of the hIgher areas on the ViSIble half of the moon
In some, the surface resembled
wmd,tossed waves, as If the
moon had been hit by a swarm
of meteontes all about the same
SIze

The pictures covered a wide
stnp Just behtnd the western
edge of the face of Ihe mOOn as
seen from the earth
Most of this area has been pho.
tographed by preViOUS Orbiters
One of the pictures radioed Mon.
day showed, however, a never~

before photographed area.
A prmt released by the U.S.
Space Agency covering an area
of about 90 by 120 miles (144
by 193 km) showed a heavily
cratered upland surface on which
a smooth material had been deposfted.
1
The photograph was patched
together from a series of smaller
pictures flashed on monitor screens at the Jet Propulsion La·
boratory earlier In the day,
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COMPLETING THE ASIAN HIGHWAY
"

Not only the attentson of Afchanlstan and
the clluntries of the ECAFE region but also of
the whole world is being drawn to the openlnc
of $he coonlinatsnc committee of the AsIan
Hl&'bway meeting whloh will be held ID Kabul
in the near future
The slgnlftcance of the meeting lies in the
fact that the ministers of the'" public works,
communications and transportation of the mem
ber .tates Of ECAFE who will participate In the
deliberations will be In a position to imple
ment the decisions of the meeting Moreover
the subject matter to be discussed hy the con
ference is highly signUicant to the economic
developJllent o~ the natloDs Involved ltD this
"antic project
Never before m the history of mankind has •
a pro,Lect such as the Asian highway been pre
pared approved and steps taken for Its implementatIOn by so many countries in so CODcerted
a manner Thus, the project. once completed
wlil be tbe result of codperatlon amonc the
Dallons
The fact that the lives of more than 650
mllhon people Will be affected and. Improved
by lhe Increase In tourism and by the increase
m trade shows the grealness of the project
For many years, tourists have been looldnc
for a direct route to visit the mystic orient
With the completion of the Assan Mghway the
dream which dales back to the tune of old silk
route will be realised
The Asian highway will have spec~ rele
vancc to the standard of living of the people In
Afchanlstan On the whole the route will bear
two types of fruit for the country It will link
some remote areas to the main Bow of domestic
trallic and It will also Improve the country 5
lies with the International community
Somc parts of the Asian IDghwllY which'
pass through Afghanistan have Deen built in Ii

-----------

Today 5 /s/all carries an r.<Jttor al
of the fortbcommg semanar on nil
nara1 resources Developmg COU'1
tries 11 says must do then besl to
explOIt their natural resources anJ
mlOes In the best mterest of thclr
people
...
Modern sCience and
lecbnolog{
offer means of penetratmg deep Into
the ear¢. In ordcr to make an as
sessment of valuable
commodHlcs

bidden Ibere

The facI

tbe launch (lg of I ghl and

CaITo newspapers reported yester
day that the Arab
foreIgn miniS
lers conference has
successfully
ended With agreement on a bid to
l:all an Arab summIt conference
It s also reported that the con
ference; has made a number of sel.:
rel recommendallons aimed at sort
ng out mtcr Arab relatIons
Also
a number of pol tIcal military and
c( onomte measures were
suggested
n order 10 end tho present CriSIS In
the Arab world

he IV I

Industnes so that nstepd of t'
pOrting their romer'als they Will be
able to turn them IOto finIshed pro

UpW. Tb s Will have thc advan
ta~ of prov dmg employment for
people and saving
badl~
needt: I
faceIgn currenq

AI Gumhour-a of Cairo
pOln s
11 that only prelim nary agreement
has been reached to hold the Arab
summ I
Accordmg to lhc= paper::.
report no final agenda for tbe sum
mil meettng or lis date have been
hxed yet
Cairo papers ex.pecl the
date to be fixed by August 26 when
Ihe.: forelgn ministers are to rcas
semble: In Khartoum
The finance
economiC's
;md
petroleum mInisters are to mec=t On
August 15 In Baghdad to dlscu.:os
lhe economH': aspects of the presen!
emns
So far as tnler Arab relatIOns dre
concerned Cairo newspapcrs 'iav
thai the morning seSSion Saturday
was laken up completely by Yt:
men
However
Al Gumhol rlll
says some mlntsters expressed new

In ,--ailIng on the pr vate SCl:lu
take an Interesl In Invcstment 10
mdustne&. the cdltonal
expres:s",j
the hope that the sem nar WIll bl,,;
able 10 mak.e useful rc.,;ommenua
t loni to tlris end
The same ssue of the paper Cit
nes a letter 10 the editor 'i gned
Jondal
It says tbat the new ele
phone directory docs not help subs
cnbcrs very much 10 finding
th
number they want
Wrllmg from personal expenenl:e
Jandal says
The other day J came
a<.:ross the nc=w issue of the d r\,;c
tory which says on the cover PIe:! e
try to find your number 10 lhls book
before seelong the operator s lSSIS
10

11111111

t 11111111

I

ance
However I dialed several
IH mbers In vanous offices but lin
furtunately they
were all
wro 18
numbers
The Mlmstry of CommUnlCall0ns
which
published
Ihe
dIrector)
should reVise II n crder to ~a
telephone users
trouble thc letl~
concludes
Another leiter In the same ssu
of the paper complams about (he
, nd flOn of buses serving the ';;hah

Ibal au

vanced countries enJoy a much bet
because
ter standard of hVlng IS
(hey have used SClencc and technl
lacy to explore and expioll their
natural resources
Dunng thc past ten years theft!'
seems to have been a drive 10 all
devefopmg countnes to [ollow th s
pattern and to utilise thclr ,1ao
power resources and
exploit their
mlDes However these nations ore
confronted WIth thc problem of mal
kettng theIr raw matenals
Therefore II tS 1hclC best In{
r~ts to find ways and means to
utIIIsc thClr raw rna er ;)
n~ de
theIr own countries
Th s requ reS

the Second Five Year Development Plan The
"eca. iSsam 'iala Wghway, work on which Is
UOllel progress, wllt ne one of the Ilnks in the
Asian iilgnway crossing Afghanistan.
,
ine road ss at present under construction
with a toan ot $/2 million from the UD1*ed
Stales After lhe 132 kUometres highway Is
completed, Afgnanislan's Jinks with uan will
improve
the senousness of the meetillg whJch will
open so Kabul this )llonth lies tn the fact that
tile main cQordlJiatlng committee IS belD~ pre
ceded by A meeting of experts from the member
states of ECAFE and the secretariat of ECAFE
Itself
The experts, who will meet four days before the opening of the ministers meeting will
diSCUSS lhe techJjlcal and furanclal aspects In
valved In the completion of the project
We hope that whsle the experts connected
With the project are In our country they will
find Isme to vssst the central parts of AfChan!&tan to see Its dl8lcwt terraul"for themselves.
The Umted Nations technical programme
has already carned out certain prelimsnary surveys of the project In the area Relying upon
the mformahon prepared by the United Na
hons office tbey could perhaps decide a time
IIm,t w.tlnn which the route should be com
pieted
Afghamstan as a developing nation needs
finanCIal assistance from the United NatiOns and
frtendly countnes for the construction of the
remaming part of the Asian Hsghway
The money required for the completion of
the project has been estimated and In order to
be able to rapidly comp~te the Asian Highway
m our regIOn It 's necessary that aid be forth
commg
We hopc that the meeting sn Kabul will
dISCUSS the matter of finanCIal assIStance

Shaed dlstr cl of Kabul
all
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very Cold

U Thant once agam gave voice
I) hiS slmphstlc and biased versIOn
of thc VIetnam conflict
the 10

proPflcty (of Than! s IOterprelation
the V!elnam war) IS self eVident
fhe Secretary General-an lOterna
tonal CIVI) servant supposed to pay
moderaung mparhal above the
hattie role 10 matters of controversy
-has repeatedly demonstrated
,
pcnl:hant for
a r og hiS
personal
Views and prejUdIces agalOst
JUT
l:OllOtry s efforts to help South VIet
nam mamlam Its Ind~pendence He
s gUIlty not merely of olIensl ve
hlas but of historical distortion \s
well when he pooh pQohs cbarg s
If commun st aggression and say~
n rffeq that AmerIca IS eroding
Iniernallonai morality by Its 5tand
n Viet nan
The Secretaty tic
1cral of the United Nations WOUld
he well adVised 10 recogmse real t;
for wbat It IS

or

II HI
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Ifill

2-Ih order

(0 accompli,h

tbe coun,trJes concerned

Hera

concerning manuscripts speak the

wbo lived In
the sarne Herat tour centuries at
ler Ansary and was certalfily If
person of great accompUshJnent and
polished tastes and the last ot the
creahve poets ot the Darl language
has taIled In many Instances to un
derstand Ansary 9 text
with the
result that many a deliberate trans
posItion
born or the author s tn
abl1lty to understand the old text.
has occurred
I have mentioned these ractS In
the margm and annexes ot Taba
qat
An instance n this regard
may be gIven ot the ArabiC word
kazallk (like thiS)
which In He
TBVI dialect had
churnaan hun
naan mahlO
(so lhln) while
In
Tatsee e Kashr-el brer by Meiba
ZI a contemporary of
Ansary
it
becomes qUIte clear that the cor
rect torm was
cbunln hunna because In th s volume
thiS phrase
has .been used repeatedly to donate
kazabk
The book
Ferdous-el
Murshldlyya
al60 shows that the
same phrase was also emplo)'ed
m the Shlnnl dialect
In Ute Heravl dIalect the phrase
loch 0 poch mean ng the ext..
nal and the internal
and naked
and covered has been changed by
Jam! In the Nathaat mto low sba
tha the meamng of which cannot
be understood
It can
thcrefore be seen that
manuscripts Jead us to get acqu

be prOVided
3-Ways aDO means should be
sought to enablc all scholan to have
all manuscnpts within ~asy reaeh
and lists and catalogues ot manuser
ipts should be compUed in every
country
4-.-ReprodueUons and rotoarapbll
at umque manuscnpts should be
exchanged by all these mtemaUonal
centres
5-An international pUblJeatton
or Journal devoted to (he dJssern1r
nalion or information on the discovery
of manuSCTipts
and the
t.:lsk ot research
and publication
etc or manuscripts should be creu
tep so that bibliographers all over
the world may be enabled to keep
n touch with developmentl
In
thiS field and also one another I ae
tivitles and
dupHcatlon of work
may be aVOided PreparUon of crl
Ueal texts of manuscripts
should
be entrusted to those who are eOf!\
petent enough to do thIs Job
6- In vIew of the fact !bat coer
taln mnnuscrlpta bave
remained
undlScovered up to
present anc!
these
He unnoticed In every cor
ner there IS a definite possibility at
their getting lost altogethet
In
order to save
these
Invaluable
works a campal~ on an interns
tlonal scale mull be launched and

atoted

Organl.atlons

way of tbmking of the anclen~ and
their knowledge together With thc
Ideas arts SOCial and
mtellectual

duces door and

such

'WIndow

iI

probably

UK Occupation Of GibraltarTwo Centuries Old
Two hundred sIxty three Years
ago FfldaY tbe BritIsh grabbed
a kmg Sized rock called Glbral
tar and started
an argument
With Spam whIch still rolls on
Another plateau 10 thiS non
slop war of words notes docu
ments and complamts WIll be
reached Sept 10 when Brltam
holds a referendwn among resld
enls of the rock They will ""te
eIther to remam a Bntish crown
colony or to become SpanIsh
Spanish dIplomats are cMhng
the referendum Illegal and un
der theIr breath wageCing that
99 per cent of the rock reSIdents
Will vote BrttIsh
If thIS IS the outcome Spam
Isn t gomg to recogmse the result
So the fIght WIll go on over
the door of the MedIterranean
as It has smCe August 4 1704
when a Bntlsh Dutch fleet took
over the ancient fortress
At t/le tune
neither Great
Bntam nor the lowlands were at
war WIth Spatn
Supposedly
they took aver Gibraltar on be

ment that Brltatn regarded as
neutral only the ground between Bntlsb lines of 1838 and
the
line occupIed hy Spanish
sentnes 10 1810
Spamsh throats choke at the
thought of haVIng a crown colony on temtory they consider to
be theirs
On December 20 1966 the Unl
ted NatIons asked BntalO to
consult WIth Spain and to has
ten the decolomalisation of
GIbraltar When progress was
too slow for Spam
It banned
overfltghts of SpanIsh terrItOry
by :B~ltIsh planes OSlO&: the aIr
port of Gibraltar
BrItaIn decIded It wouldn't
Beyond thIS pomt
the argu
talk so long lIS thIS harassment
ments grow
~nvolved
labo
contmued Then It announced
rIPUS and mountamous, partlcu
that before It could deco~onlallse
lady as regards the half mile It had to deternllne the ~she8 of
(a km) of IsthmUS whIch Spam the people mvolVed by referen
says Great BrItam IS occupymg dwn
Illegally and the
neutral gr
Neutral observers lo MadrId
ound between BrItish GIbraltar believe BCltmn"tlo longer ueeds
and SpanIsh terntory
or wants Gibraltar for mtlitarY
Pne response In the course of lleOUflty
such argUment was the sta~ ,
q 1
(AP)
half of Arcbduke Charles pre
tender to the throne of Spatn lo
the CriPpling war of sUCcessIon
The archduke lost but the
Bntslh stayed put.
SpanIards pasSIOnately dec
lare that every time Bntam
bas been m Iroubl~ tbe Bntls~
pnme mlmster dangles the re
turn of GIbraltar m front of
SpaOlsh noses
And tbey add
every tIme SpalO IS lo trouble
Brltam expands onto a bIt more
of the land around the rock
Brttatn merely pomts to the
treaty of Utrecht SIgned Au
gust 1 GIbraltar In perpetul
ty

oil
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ral Republic of GeTmally and Swe
den
rhe factory

5

plans for

lure mc1ude prOVInCial

tbe

It

plants ane

In addition Ihe

S«;condly and more Important so
many shops Will raise the PTICC 04'
commodities
especially
essent [II
commodlUes

Charkbl It wlll JDcrease Its
"tarf
from the present 17 mach ne opera
tors and Install two
more large
machines on their way from Iran
and SIX others already here
fhe
othet machmes are from the Fedc

,

mark~ls

wtll spOIl the face of the cIty

When the company moves to lar

This machme helps the man bend ~he Iron rods Into
desired shapes
ncreased facIhtles as demand In
rcascs It Will continue ts emple}
n cnt pol c es accordIng to the g('lv

ernment s law on workers

Its em

ployees receive from Af 600-2000
per month

The competition
between
1he
Ghon cement plant and the
the
Jabal SeraJ cement plant c:porto,;;d
In thiS column last week
has fur
ther mtenslfied
The Gha I ad\cr
tlsements n tbe
local newspapers
arc now btgger and more
argres
s ve
They say that every nag of
Ghon cement contams 15 kilogram

per and baUxite WhICh lay neelect
ed by ousted PreSident Sukarno I

fool (two melre) blgh bronze figure
of the FmDlsh runner Paavo Nurmi
was found toppled and cracked out
Side the OlympICS house pa villoll
The InCident provoked strong pro
lests and there was ~lk of the da
maged statue bemg wlthdrawo allo

pture-Homme Caclus

No 1 bl
Who Gonzalez-from Expo s exhl
Within

reporled thaI a

Office tables metal chairs and window

frames are

among the products of the Afghan Metal Factory

sculpture by one of ItS famous Ir

tal

In the year sInCe the Bntisn
government Introduced drastIC
measures to limit deh\and the
BrItish economy ha& gaIned str
ength Nevertheless It IS appar
ent that the polI~ of light ere,
dlt control and restnctlon of In

The
deflatIOnary mea.ures
have entaIled a check t.hough
only a temporary one to the
growth of output which should
be at around three per cent from
now on after only a small In

firsl fines

crease over the past year

were

Imposed

wllhm SIX weeks of the openmg of
the fair
The latest IS a fine u f

$900

•

BRITISH ECONOMY: EXPANSION FORCES AT WORK

The other cause of
lDcreasmg
concern is accommodatlon
Wblh:
thcre IS no doubt that the maJorlly
of Expo VI Itors are being gJVt:11 a
frequently expres'i
fa r deal and
sallsfactlon With the courtesy sbown
them everyw.h~re a substantial ml
nonty are gettmg a raw deal
The lodging pnce control act
known as B111 2-was passed before
Expo opened hut It has not 'iUC
ceeded In catclling more th;.m a
bandful of
the
racketeers
fhe

of $500

In tbeory overcharging should not
happen because Logexpo the faIr
booking agency
lays down fixed
pnces for the accommodatIOn It ro,.
commends What It cannot do IS to
prevent racketeers operaung hastily
constructed motels frem maklOg VI
Sltors pay exgrbltant ,harges
One Amencsn family told In d
letter published n the M onlreal Star
of StaylDg 10 a motel wh ch had
promIsed them luxuTlous accorn I'
dation boul1que restaurant sWIm
romg pool etc
Tbey satd the motel conslsled of

httle plywood s!lantles one ropm
wltb stall sbo~t and commuuc al
$30 a nIghl tile mole! ..as bUill
on n flat field ct)vered With cmder::.

The sWlmmll!ll l'QOI was a small
hole to th~ cinder deserl-unfimsb
ed

The restaurant

was a

truck

With open sides

Free :Exchange Rates At
D'AfghimiStaD Bank
KABUL Aug a-The follOWing
are
the euhanae It. rates at the
D Afghsulatan Balllt expressed ih.
Atghanl per Unit
of foreign cut'
rency

Buymg
Seiling
Af 75 00 (per ,US dollar) Af 75 50
At 210 00 (per pound sterling)
Af 211 40
Al 187500 (per hundred Ger/llan
At 188750
mark)
Af lUll 20 (per hundred SWISS
At. 175786
franc)
Frencb
At. l:i\821 (per bundred
1M 152835
frano}

dation of Indonesia s future pros.
perlty and lift the eountry
from
bankruptcy cauled by lObe yean of
economic mlsmanqement
Earl er thiS year IndonesJll, 5 new
forelgn Investment
law ,ave tor
e gne 5 mportant eU8ranleei to res
tore tbeir shaken confidence It alae
proda med tbe government s ol n
lion to explore the potential economIC strcngth which by tbe arace ot
God 15 found ebundantly throu~b
out the terTi tory of 0llr homc!!land
S nce then an American company
Freeport Sulpbur bat sl~ned a bli'
contract tor copper exploration In
West {rum a pnmUive former Dutch
tern tory handed over to hfdonesia
m 1962 The agreement allow. tor
lhe cOO1trucUon ot a copper process
ng plant roads airfields and port
tac I ties worth between $75 000 000

IndoneSia stands to cain 40 per
cent of the ftnished copper productl
and tnbesmen In Wesl IrIan recentl.J' pushed Into revolt by worsenlD4r
c!!conomlc conditions. may I'et Dew
Jobs and prosperity
The AlumlOlum Company of Am
eflca has Sllned a letter ot intent
to explore for baUXite in IndoDesia
and. If tts proopecUq .. lOecealul

Two days carher Montreal s M\I
seum ot FlOe Arts WIthdrew a scul

Several other Afncan
paVllion
bave rcported the dlsappearanl"."C of
valuable Objects
Cases of damage are not J.lways
reported One reason IS the dlfft
cully of bemg certalO whether tht.;
damage tS deltberate or acclden

model shows

and SlOO 000 000

getber

Itsls Papa Ibra Tall had been badly
damaged 10 fronl of th~ paVlhon

Siris

Unlvenllly ba vc
ben elected and are trammg for Ihe

AmerIcan compames are headmg the race to tap IndoneSia s
vast mmeral wealth thrown open for foreIgn capital mvestment
by the g~vernment of Actmg Presldent General Suharto
RIch depOSits of tin nIckel cop
reg.m e mol" ~ 'II/tltl the faun

Vandalism and racketeerIng can
Bnue to cast a dark "htldow over
Expo 67 the world fBlr markmg a
ccntury of Canadian confederat 01
The spotltght on vandalIsm was
turned. on recently when the SIX

24 bours Senegal

to unconfirmed reports some

from the Kabul

US firms Head Race TcfTup
hldonesials Mineral Wealth

Vandalism
Casts Shadow
Over Expo '67

should
come tot"ward &lid lend
a helping hand in thul..l!aJ.ara
ci'«~ END}

(AP)

In known

construction of the new shops ,,.lth
oul any proper map and
deSign

sCronger and more hreproof

quarlers

I[

fore It JS too latc
shops are spread
out lOstead of bemg -concentrated

TI1e preSident of the
company
pointed oul thaI altbough raw male
tlals mol't be Imporled Ihe oro

ger

Ines, Janglilak
Factone. and lbe
Ministry of Educal.OD are Iwo of
lbe orgamaatloos sponsoong pavll
hons Qn tbe Jasben grounds
The Afghan teXlllo faotory and
the Afghan Wc)oUeo Induslrles ar.
two firms wblch are expected to pUt
on a good sbaw for Jallhen At
gilan WooUen Induslrleo may ar
range costume ..hows With beautiful
mpdels weanng Ita produots Thc
models will exhibit the material a II
Ihree nIgh.. of Juhon According

se3410D

There arc two mam danger)

tool~

IS

construction

In"

the presenl race IS nOI stopped be

One of them IS the Jozlan gas r'
finery for whIch II WIll make SOnle

a. UNESCb

the drug may help theln to cope
WIth IIfelcClses
LSD falls to lessen the problem and when the effect wears
off the mdlvldual fmds hImself
feeling worse than ever he saId
Once a user reacbes the hos
pl.al
the doctor saId he usual
ly
prof0'lndly
III from
a psyc latnc standpoint m
dependen
of
drug
use
and IS f ling hopeless abou~
coping WIth hIS Itfe
A psychIatrIst who assumes
that the IrratIonal behaVlllur of
LSD users m due solely to LSD
may release the hospItalised LSD
user prematurely
Glickman
saId
He mentIoned two cases m
wblch a murder HIld a s'N clde
followed shortly after dlscliarge
of hOSPItalIsed users
The current life cnSls and
preVIous unstable personalIty
structure can lead to repeated
LSD use or to ,psYChotic de
compensatIon With additIonal
LSD
Glickman saId

the summer

Tbe chamber of com

merce, the minIstry of mlDea Jodus

hundreds of now shops have appeal
oil In dItre..nl Jl6<1S of Ihe clly

turns out safes and gates as well
as special orders for customers l
quests It has alrcady atlracted )Od
satisfied an number of custom"

LSD Spreading Among Drug- Addicts
LSD onCe tbought to be the tempted SUICIde attempted ho
psychedlic stimulant of only the nuclde. hallucmatlons VIolent
bearded and longhalred appears bebavlOur and prolonged anxle
to be spreadmg to the downtrod
ty
den and drug addIcted
EIghty eight per cent of the
Drs Michael Blwnenthal and
patIents admItted to usmg at
LeWIS S GlIckman say In an
least one other addICtmg psy
artIcle In the New York State cbedabc drug
Forly per c<nl
Journal of Medlcme that patl
had hlstOfles of herom use
ents WIth senous personality
Apparently LSD IS fmdlng
problems frequently expeflenced ItS way Into those Illegal chan
bad tnps -seflOus reachons to
nels where herom can be obtaI
LSD
ned No patIent mdlcated that he
The
lwo
psychlatr SIS
r.
had any trouble obtammg LSD
searchers at the Brooklyn Me
-and of course ellch of them got
dlcal Centre m New York and
,t from Illegal sources Glick
the authors of a second sClentl
man saId
flC study SOOn to appear m the
It IS our ImpreSSIon the two
Journal of Nervous and Mental doctors saId tbat many of our
Disorders
revealed
that 25 pahents In the lower SOCIO-eCO
LSD users brought
to Kmgs nomIc group SWItched from
County HOSPItal were predom
herom and other addIctIng drugs
mantly whIte and young
to LSD
EIghteen of them had under
And when the LSD users In
gone prevIous psychIatrIC treat
thIS group were hospitalised 88
ment Eighty per cent were d.
per cent were felt to be m need
agnosed as schlZophreDlc
or of longterm hospItalIsatIOn
borderline schIzophreniCS
Glickman said that LSD may
They were admItted the doc
be profoundly self defeatmg for
tors reported
because of at
dlsturhed mdlvlduals wbo thmk

framer;

chairS ahd lables cldscls and cab
nels artns:h~Irs and beds It also'

duct

lh,s year

Kabul has become Ibe ....ne or
mkose shop bUI!dJng For the p lsI
several monlh.. partIcularly du

The Afghah Metal Factory' pro

must lie provJded for the task of
lurtherlng and coordlnaUni the
progralnme of work ~bolara wllo
have oxperlence of research worli
language pnd belDng 10 the country
involved should be entrtlsted with
the task and facUlties tor prmUna
and publishing such worlu mUst

the

pale In the exhibitions
However
there are no forel,D
participants

an~ funds

by Ansary

wllh and understand

There arc Indlcatzons that almost

all Ibe Importanl IOdUSlrUll enl..
pnses of the counlry WIll Jl6rtlcl

tht.

thIS volume m the samc (lId

.1

<

report Of lhe

l;llnle

bilion because of damage

The Evemng Post of Washington
said Thursday on U Thanl s GIn..
~boro spe:ech

For other numbers first dial SWItchboard

S 40
$ 25

There aiso exist many a manu
~cnpt pubushed several times. bUl
ne value 01 the orlgmal aDd old
nanuscrlpt
bas remamed
mtact
oecause someUJnes the SOoflS and
~rcacners have modllled the lang
uge
01
su<.:o
nallUSCllplS
to
.uU: tOcm eus y Ul10erstDoo
as
ne old
Uan language
and Idl
ums after a lapse of centUries were
uUIICUIt tor tbe people to under
stand Thus
Ule old aDd onelDal
ext was forsaken and as Jaml said
hat which had been adapted mto
the vocabulary of the day be
came popular
To the mysucs tsoofls) It was
pernusslble becBuse then mterest
n a text was luruted to Its value as
means of propagatmg an Idea and
exertmg a spiritual lIl!luence and
therefore
they did
not trouble
lhemselves With ItS literary style
ror example
a volume 6llutled
Sawad e Azam 10 ArabiC author
cd by lshaq ben Mohammad popu
larly known
as Hakeem e-Samar
kandl In about 290 A H concern
ed the beliefs of the SunnlS Under
t he dIrection of the emJr of Kbora
san Noah ben Mansour thIS book
was translated mto the Dari langu
age ot the SamanJds In about 370
A H
Together
wltb
Tabn s
tatseer and hIStory thiS volume IS
one of the most Important and old
es\_ texts 11) the Darl language
However
'KhwaJa Mohammad
Parsa the mysuc
who lived
m
clght century A H and Is now bur
lea at Balkh utlhsed thiS old text

First of

SIIAPIB RAJIIlL, EdilOr

RATES

Q(~

task local ageneles"Of lbIB Inlerna
tlOnal body .bould be eBtab1lsbed sn

ween the two texts

'views different from
those
the v
held before ThIS accordmg to !.he
paper bas led to healed polemiCSb tween the Iraqi and TuniSian nIl
Illsters

Telephone

-

ed In publlsblng WIth the belp of
a number of other manuscnpts

and Jaml
Even Jaml himself

-;t

~

I succeed

v, form and stYle In 1962 In Kabu~
I am sure that research scholar.
and ....llbllographers ~an see fot
themselves the vasl dlUerence \let

lhey carry about tWice as many pa"J,
sengers as there are seats for
Thirdly women are til trealed on
the buscs There are several eats
r served fo women however they
are frequently occupied by
men
The letter calls on traffic 3uthcntlc:s
to take steps to rectify th s SItU!)
tlon

S KIlALn.

ClaSSIfied ptr 1m. hold type AI 20
(nummum seve" lmes per mst:rlwn)

-- .....

says the buses a~

tnd badly

I

ADVERTISING RATES
DIsplay Col limn Inch AI 100
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grief that
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IV IlOltdayr by the Kabul Tunes Pubhshmg Agency
n TIII I I I I
I 111111
1I111ll II I
I II I' II I
III
hi

~\i

and perhaps unique manuscrllli
"'" 1II~"'kiioWI 'lie 'I 'ihe' mmoo
of the Samantd era, II has bOOn propel'ly of manklnd, arranllernen18
proved thilt as lar as the literary. .n an Internallooal scalo are reqU¥'
slyle J. concerned there exl.ts ed to collecl protect and prt1II!rVe
a vast"dlUorelll!lk between lhe IwO • everY I<lrt<b ot., man\j8CrlPt ,and, _
old and new texts In other wor/lJl; productions of such volumea lhoi1ld
even, thougb-~Kh...lija >Mohammad \le mode pOllllble oo"e_ terms.
l'arta has ,carried awaY(: Its1 conI r Atj,lbe obil 01 tim ~ I ~pUld
ents the value of the orlgmal and ,like to place n ~r o~ sug*"",
old '11anuscrlpt remains untouch '~Ions belore thJs assembly 01 dtst
ed The'dlscove". of .!be original ItillUfaliea ~olara ~..... are
lexl I. lriiltsel1<a wladfa11 of liie.lI ~ ) I-All international S<ll:1ety, of bibmabie value
lI<lllraphers 01 Darl, Arabl~ and
A second example 01 such an Pasnto manuscripts Including thOle
allernatlon involves Sharhe-Taa
couil'trles whIch I'8l' theae lanllllall'1s,
ruf e-Mustamh Bokhiirl already sho\lld b0'resta'''lfshell on ah Intor
mentioned 10 thIs essay Another In
national lev!,l An Inlernatlonal """.
slsuce IS thaI 01 Mnwlana Jami
Ire" capable ofp~~ar1nll, anOly...
who crellU!'lI the book Nafhat el
"'g seeking, collecllna', pubUihlng,
Ans by tampering with the text ot
preservmg and discovertne manu..
KhwaJa Abdullah Allsar.y' Taba
scrip" should be founded

the powers In the nnnd
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comes and overseas spending Will

have to conllnue for some tIme
Yet If the balance of payments
SituatIOn 1S to contInue to 1m
prove and prOVide a subst:'tntlal
surplus

the rationalisation of mdustry
IS expected to f1se m the coming
year deSPIte a fall ID private m
vestment between 1966 and Hl67
wblcb seems likely to be less
than the ten per cent enVIsaged
at the end of last year
Plant and machmery have been
less affected by tbls fall m ex
pendlture than have bUIldIng
and constructIon
Tbe lower costs and
whele
demand remams strong hlgber
output bemg denved from
thiS new plant have taken tune
to show up In the natIonal a<
counts There
have
howl"ver
been some encouragmg SIgn:s re

Unemployment IS bound to In
crease agaIn next wmter
hut
the underlYing level should fall

cently
For example the rapId growth
of chemIcal Imports has been
slowed down an the
ucrent
year while exports are at least

In the course of next year when

ShOWIng a more rapid Increase

the balance of payment IS ex
pected to be III substalltlal sur
plus
Recen tly Bn lIsh Chancellor of
the Exchequer J ames Calla
ghan supported 10 thiS respect
by the leaders of the Conserva
tlve Party repeated that deval.
uatlon offered nO solullon to
Bntam 5
economIc problems
Controls on the volume of ,m
ports were ruled out too as
ha rmful to trade relatIOns With

Impenal ChemIcal Industnes
who were responSIble for Ihe
greater part of the £250000000
Invested 10 cbemlcal plant last

other countries

INVESTMENT SHOUW RISE
Although the full benefIts \\ III
take time to accrue the success
of the measures to curb the gr-

owth of mcomes IS remark&ble
when present rates of iDcrease
ale compared With tholie seen

the middle of 1966 before
the standstill began Even ana
wmg for pent up demands from
UP 10

lower paId workers

It

IS

esbm

ated that In the 18 months to
the end of wage rates Will nse
by an annual rate of no 1T.0re
than {our per cent
The pressures put on compa
mes to free surplus

labou" re

tamed PI evlOus!Y because nSlng
deJ'land In the sprmg had hIther
to created a severe sbortage are
succeed 109 an raISing pcoduetlVl
ty
Increased capItal mvestment
has long been recogmsed as VI
tal to greater pro!iuctIVlty s.nd
internatIOnal competitive str
ength Total capItal mvestmen'

lion Corporalion a body set up
by the Government to promote
contnbutmg a loan of £15 JOO 000
After the purchase of Ruston
and Hornsby the dIesel eng,ne
manufacturer and the develop
ment of the cempatlble range
of computers
EnglIsh Electnc
IS

nOw

a maJor worldw de ex

porter of an advanced range of
products and well placed to en
sure that the research effort m
the fIeld of electroOlCS and. process control IS not diSSIpated
At the same time several sec
tlOns of the Bnbsh economy are

sel up ro(lnery and llDelt!l>a plants
In nIckel the .ovemment baa an
nounced that it

III

puttln~

out ten

facmg conSIderable dIfficulty at
present espeCially those feeling
the burnt of tbe hIre purchaso

ders tor the e:q>loltsUon of ftelda In
the southern Celebes Accordtnlr to
a recenl ourvey the area In the

restrictions The motor Industry
has been granted an easmg of

southeast part at the celebes fa one
of the richeat mineral bearUlC are..

controls to lImIt the sharp fall

In

In home

some 1 550 000 tons

though

market

sales

and

fIffi ~Very WIll take

time there was a bIg InCrettSe In
June In the number of hU"e pur
chase contracts for new rarc:
After a large tncrease a the
end of last year and the begm
mng of thiS exports have fallen
back In more recent months as
a result of the slacken 109 of de
(Contd on page 41

Ihe world It "esUma!ed

n ckel 's available

that

of higb.. erade

oyer a 300~00

sq mile area
Amon,
companies
r8ported to
have shown Interest are INCO of
Canada and Sumdeco a Japanese
company already mm1D~ nickel In
the Celebes ID partnership wJth an
fndoneslan concc!!rn
(C
d

ant

on page 4)

Hamburg Port Plans further EXptJltsion
Hamburg IS faCIng the recurring

nightmare of seeIng Its 78(]..y.ar
old port becoming expendable f01
ed Into a backwater by tbe dynaml
Dutchmen the lack of a hlnh.rlan J
due to the German partillon
and
the d1VIsion of Europe mto
rIval
economic blocs

ThIS North G~rman clly bas fac
year
have expenenced const
ed hundreds of cnses m Its thous
derable delay In reachmg econo
and year hlstory-frc.m DaOlsh In
mlc level of output Wltb new
anq large scale operatlons These vaSlOns floods French occupauon
dIfficultIes are gradually bemg to cholera epidemICS and large scale
bomblRg
resolved
The toughest test may prove to be
MERGER ACTIVITY
the present one Can Hamburg (n
Prominent among the sectors the Rlver Elbc and Its sister Han
whose ouUook appears more scaUc city of Bremcn on the We-ser
suffidcnt
promlsmg
than
for
some for that matter attract
shlPP1ng despIte the countcr aHrad
tIme IS the aIrcraft
Industry
tlons of Rotterdam Amslerdam and
partIcularly engmes Rolls Roy
se noW has an order book of se- Antwerp
A recen.t report
showed
Iha I
veral mIllions of pounds much
of It for export By the end of Rotterdam s trade rose over the past
the Year further sales of the thirty years from 31 (ruMloD to I! I
BAC One Eleven aircraft and million tons But Hamburg s ~cnt
smaller execullve Jets Will be up only from 22 million to 375
proVldmg fuJ;ther boost
million tons
In the computer field '00 a
Br~men losl 260000 Ions of 0 Ilk
!letter balance between exports cargo In the first ten months
)f
and Imports 's beIng obtamed by laSI year
Ihe success ...t home and abroad
Latest figures 1ndlcate that ship
of the ICT 1900 serIes
pmg handled In Hamburg Ih,S )8ar
If larger mdustrlal unIts are
WIll be IWO mIllIon Ions down on
the key to growth an the modern last years lotal Port offiCIals ar.
technologcay age Brlbsh com
qUlCk: to POlOt out however that In
pames wltb Government sup.. 1966 Bamburg chalked up a three
port are respondmg to the need mlllioD ton mcrease over he pre
Merger actIVIty IS at an almost ceding year
unprecedented level at the pre
l
sent time
Tbe most slgmflca"t one In
recent weeks wps the agreement
that EllIott AutomatIOn should
lom the English ElectrIC group
WIth the Industnal Reor!lan1sa

One of Hambourg s maIO draw
backs IS that It cannot take
the
big 011 tank.ers so thai enormous
amounts of potenllal revenue are
scooped up by the Netherlands and
Belgium who had
takcn a more
forward looklng vew of their por
faclhlles
In an effort lO keep some of the

011 bUSiness al leasl within the F.de
ral Republic of Germany pc.rnleum
harbours are bemS construc'ed at
var ous other pomts along
West
Germany s relatively small c.pastlme
Lasl montb a 11000 melre long
quay was opened Brunsbuett koog

In Ramburg'hself the port autho
r lies have bUilt one of the bllf~l
terminals In Europe to cope WI h
the contaIner revolut on
The port IS ever conscIous of Us
reputatIon as the qUickest tUIn
round port In Europe Bnd IS con:s
tantly mtroducID8 up"lo-Gale leGum
cal InnovatiOns.
BocaUllC of lis g~ographJcal PO,I

lIon Bamburg "'lIUds ~l!elf sa be
log at lthe bub of major marte's
10 the lBuropean Cdmmon Merke
(EEC)

the European

Free Trade

Assoclallon (EFTA) and Ihe C"m
mumst

Bloc

Mutual

EconomIC

al lhe western end of Ibe Kid ca

CommiSSion (COMECON)

nsl where 50000 ton 011 tankers can
load and unload
When the sh J>

The city has everything to ira n
from BnlIsh and ScandinavIan en

ping laneln'llIc lo"",,,r Elbe has been

try Inlo Ihe EEC from German rc

decpend tankers with 100 000 gross
regtstered tons Will be able to put
In at the new harbbur
The Hamburg senate
bas plan~
(or a petroleum harbour 10 the Elbc
estuary capable of
taking
giant

ulllfil:al on and
from slepped up
German lrade wllh the Commun SI
east bloc countfles
But while
waJllng
for French
PreSident Charles de GauJle to give
Bnls n the green light (or ElK

tank~rs

admISSion Hamburg IS not wastlDg

up

10

300 000 (GRT)

Two West Berhn professors also
have a donng but expen~llve scheme
In mmd which would enable super
tankers up to the half a
mill on
(GRn class 10 be unloaded oll the
Itny rocky Island of Hehgoll.lnd 10

Its llme--Jl bas started a campaign
to BUntCr foreign Industry
Hamburg IS rhe second
largest
Industnal area in West Oer1JJany

(Ihe firsl belDg Wesl Berlm) Hnd "
plans to eXJend Ihls Side of

Its

li(c

Ibe North Sea

conSiderably

The project would be roughlv on
the pnnclple of the Bruns Buetlcl
koog quay but On a far more em
bltlous scale and IDVOivlDg 1 p pe

Earher. thiS year Hamburg Econo
mlCS MlDlster Helmuth Kern open
ed the more mdustry for Hamburg
campaIgn
Dunng a VlSlt to the

hne network

(eonrd on page 4)
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mand; iri~'most:'of,-Brltain's main
overse as . matke u.· Some bran. ches,. of :ttie· cotton textile 'industry.: contin ue. to'. be sev.ere ly affected by foreign - copetij ion.
:~pot;ts continu e to run
at a
high .level; but in futur.e Britail l's
massiv e bilL for minera l goods
Can be. expeCt ed to go up more
slowly, as the large gas discov eries in thl\ North Sea make their
contrib ution to
fuel
require ments.
~ fQr the special ised machinery .that is increas ingly being
excl1an ged blltwee n industr ialis'
ed countr ies, ..the 50 per cent rise
in ,~ritain's machin e tool Imports in the openin g months of
1967 empha sises Britain 's value
as a marke t and the insis:e nce
on buying the most efflcie n t
type of machin e, often at prices
held back
by excess capacit y
elsewh ere.
On July 25 ,the Chance llor revealed that the future rate of
growth of GOver nment (,xpend ,ture is being cut back in line
with the expect ed three per cent
a-Year growth rate over the
next few years.
Reduct ions in mili tary expendi_
ture overse as have also been an·
nounce d, though
withdr awal
from bases in the Far East will
not be carried out for some

•

.',' ':.!; ;,.\,\:.",

years. ·besp.i~e th~, Middle . East

crisis, some improv ement

"

in ba-·

.

;

I

"

'I·

lowing last year's seame n's stri•

ke.
Any reflatio n_ or' relaxat llln
, must be procee ded with cautiouslY becaus e of the' prime need
to build up Britain 's reserv es to
meet the debt commi tments thnt
have had to be fncurre d,.
.The nation can look for sQme
renewe d rise in exports as market s
such as the United States and
Federa l Republ ic of Germa ny
return to more rapid growth .
Better condit ions in South Afnnd Austral ia ar:e

making some impact .

,

(<;ontd. Jrom fXJge 3)

U.S. his. aides issul!d tastefully,. pro·

duced brochur es in Americ anl Eng.
lish sellmg Oul scores of
reasons
why foreign compan ies should scltIc down ID the many altractlv e shes

along lbe south'llltlll Ibore, of
Elbe.

:. US May Send More
Food To India

Wtc! .: :-('

F~}rt'(

steps w~re being taken to meet requirem ents for the last quarter of
the year.
Shinde said it bad been implJ!s ible to maintai n an even flow of food

ast

Skies In the countr y wUl be
mainly erea.-. yester day Farah
and Bost were the warme st regIons of the countr y with a bigh
of 39 C, 102 F. The coldes t r... gion was North Salang with a
low of 5 C, 41 F.
The tempe rature in Kabul at
11:30 a.m. was 28 C, S2 F.
yesterd a;y's temper atures :
Kabul
33 C
IS C
91 F
64 F
Kanda har
38 C
21 C
180 F
70 F
Berat
35C
22C
95F
72F
Gbaml
31 C
16 C
asP
Ill'
Silebe rgban
37 C
22 C
98 F
72 F
Masar e Sha.ril
38C
26C
1" F 97 F

supplies during July and August be-

cause of the disruptIOn causcd by
the closure of the Suez Canal and
subsequ ent reroutin g of ships \ is

the Cape of Good Hope.

The Indian governm ent had also
experie nced great difficulty in cnar-

;ering sufficialt fGod

·wps.

Despite the shortag e. the govern
ment yesterd ay rejected a suggest Ion
for the banning of the use of rice
In Hindu
weddin g ceremon ies m
Souther n India.
Shinde , replying to a quesuon er
said the quantit y of rice used wa~
extreme ly small, and did nOl warrant any governm ent action.

(JI
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I\RlAN A CINU IA
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PRESS FOR TIME
.Starrin g Norma n
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PI\BK CINEM A
AI 2:30, 5:30, Sand 10 p.m.
French cIDcma5COpc colour
Farsi TRAIN D' ENFER

film
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We offer to our custo mers new
and anti((ue carpe ts at·low prices, The carpe ts
are of dHfe rent sizes.
Opposite Blue Mosque, Share Nau
Tel: 24835

GULNAR WASHING SOAP
GulDar Soap

produces enorm ous amount&- of suds.
GU~s. fine suds delica tely clean y~ur clothes. GulJiar
lIoes:woilders with cotto~ and DYl9.DS..Alway,s use Guin ·
u W~hlDg Soap for soper-el~nln8', Guln ar Soap is avidIaltle at all general stores 1n the city,
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tially very wealthy , is a eens1tive
problem :or Indone sian politicJ.ana

due to the power of v9!ed Inter'ests in the present manacement.
The decision 10 brine forelen con<em. into tin minlnc
followa .a
mady decline In nallonal production
under the .tate owned Bputlma Com.
pany. Oulput has faJIen from 38,1100
ton. in 1954 to 12,000 tota Jut ,.ear
and .Is expected to drop furlher this

and fox.
A pair of lions arrivin g. soon as a
present from the Federa l Republ ic
of Germa ny for this year's Jasben
will be the feature d importe d animals . at the zoo's opening .
Other
foreign species include a year-ol d
boa constri ctor and a pair at bright
blue and red parrot~like Ara from
South Americ a. and turtles from
Africa. .
The zoo's 10caUon by the Kabul
river near 'Oebma zang is as practical as it 'Is imprcss ive. Under the

year,

pres suri sed DC 6'sa re

com for tab le, fas t

and

saf e'

and fly over the weatller.
Aria na's fast DC6 service can .now

take you

between

~BUL.HERAT and KABUL.MAZAR.E.SHARIF
at. the

following sche dule and at no extr a cost .Ina ...
min imu m

departmel\t h.. now

drawn up a list or nino Un eonce'"
lion. to be offered to toreicne r'l on
and around eeveral i.lands 011'

Sumatr a. Most of them are believe d
to contain rich tin deposlta which
h8ve never been worted . No d·
shnre mini.,. has yet been atteinpt-

ed in Indo_ ta.
Conlracts for new mlnJnc operators are expecte d to he drawn up on
"11 produclion·lbar!ne basia
with
foreim Investors IaItinc all uie pros]lec:tlne rlalta arid aecUrine· in return
• guaranteed period of explollatlon.
Mines Minister Bratanada bas
said thai mine workers will' .ISO
be given a chance' to become shareholders in new, enterprises.
He told Parliam ent that some
f4OO,OOO,OOO capital investmClll i.
needed for projects included in hi.
department's first five year . plan.'
due to be launehc<l next year.
He estimated that if all projects
w,cre realised, there would be employment opportunilics for some
240.000 people,
including some
(REUT ER)

De par tur
e Kabul eve ry MONDAY at 07 30
,
Arrival. Ma zar 08 30
De par
tur e Ma zar 09 00 Arrival He rat 103 0
,
De par tur e He rat 1100 Arrival Ma zar 1230
De par tur e Ma zar 130 0 Arrival

WANTED

kerose ne re1rlce rator In
good condltlOlL
FOB SALE
Sieme ns refrlp rator
like new. $300. Atlas ~ra 
tor 250 I, _ne at ~tlo n,
$200. Swedi sh "Koeku ms" EJe&.
trlc stove, 380 v. " radl.aDt spiral rings, $150. ODe refrlJe rator
avaUab Ie DOW, oUulr Items aboat
end of Augns t.
E. JIa1acer,
Tel: 21520.
1\

Z90"

Kabul 1400

for fu rth er

in fo rm at io ~ ple ase

~

Co nta ct

,5HAHPASANDj
.
;'

All W1Prec"I1ented

'A ftl .A NA
AF GH AN ·A IR LI .N ES
."9
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~
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.

•

oat fa . .
price of Shah PuUI4 veeeta bJe
oU.
.
Shah Paaud-..tJle best "Pt·
able nn avallab Je.

watch of tile Sherdarviaza w.n and

the noon. cannon the zoo can expand to the govern ment owned farming land across the river.
A constan t breeze from the val-

ley

keeps animals like

the Pamir

yaks comfor table in the unaccu stomed beat. Water from the river ensures luxuria nt vegetat ion to shelter
the animals .
The zoo's facilitie s
merit equal
admirat ion. Tbe lions will move into
an open air moated area as :;oon as
it is constru cted. The cages for the
two-bu mped Wakha n camels and
the wild sheep are located ' under a
bridge walkwa y betwee n two dug-

'I·

::.1.,: ",.'. ",
,.

r

'.'
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Jirgah Approves
Helmand Budget

KABU L, Aug. 9; (Bakht ar).':"·
The budget of the Helma nd Valley Autho rity was approv ed by
the Wolesi Jirgah yesterd ay.
Dr. Abdul Zahir the presid ent
preside d.
.

'

. PARIS , Aug. 9, (DPA) .-Canadi.n Prime Minist er Lester
Pearso n has (lonced ed
France
the right to take an active and
direct interes t in the future of
French -speak ing Canad a.
In a concili atory intervi ew in
the latest
edition of "Paris ·
Match " Pearso n made no reference to the broken -aff trip to
Canad a by French Presid ent
Charle s de Gaulle and his governme nt's rejecti on of de Gaulle's appare nt suppor t for French
separatiSJll.
The Canad ian Prime Minist er
said that.... .. majQri ty of our
people are Englis h speak~ng Canadian s of' British ' origin, and
for tbis reason Britain is strOng ly interes ted in Canad a.
"I do not see 'Why
France
should not have the ~ame direct
interes t in the future of Que'bee."
.
.Asked .about the deman ds of
Franco ·Canad ian extren' lists for
indepe ndence for the French speaki ng prnvin ce of Quebe c, he
said he dld not think that Quebec would leave the Canad ian
federa tion.

The Financ ial and Budge tary
Affairs , the Compl aints the Legislativ e and Legal .Affair s and
the Agricu lture and Irrigat ion
commi ttees of the Meshr ano Jirgah met yester day and discuss ed'
matter s related to them.

'consid eration .

,

Bris. Gen.

Leopold

Massiala, are

known to be using mortars .
The mercen aries are

support ed

by a small unidentified plane whleh
is strafing the town.
Advanc ed elements of the mercenaries entered Bukavu ' late afternoon Monda y, but withdre w later,
and the whole
column spent the
nighl on the outskirt s of the town-,
accordi ng to the reports.

President

Joseph Mobutu

ha.
the

ordered his troops to capture
. mercen aries IIdead or alive."

. Appeals were made to' the for-

~"

•

i346S. H.)
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The tlilrli meetin g of Asian Highw ay expert s from the
12
countr ies of the ECAF E region opene d bere this morni ng
at the
Public Health institu te.
Works Eng. Ghaust iddin Matin will achieve better and
quicke r
was unanim ously elected chair- results ," he s'lid.
man of the three-d ay meetin g.
The UNDP .has sanctio
He was !,omin ated by Thaila nd sistanc e in establi shing ned asinstitu and second ed by Malays ia,
tional suppor t for the Asian
T.H.
Hashim i,
consul ting Highw ay Coordi nating Comm itroad engine er of the Pakist an tee.
Minist ry bf Comm unicati ons,
This institu tional suppor t conwas elected vice-ch airman ,
sists of a transp ort technic al buSirilak Chand rongsu ,' deputy reau which will provid e
assistdirecto r genera l of highwa ys of anCe to countr ies concer
ned
.the Minist ry of Nation al Deve- with the highwa y in .11
phases
lopme nt of Thaila nd, opened the of the projec t's implem entatio
n.
meetin g, which will be foll~wed tt will also expand Asian
Highby the coordm atmg commi ttee way researeh and training
faciliof the Asian Highw ay on Au- ties.
gust 14.'
In the mornin g
meetin
On the agenda for the next Ahmad the coordi nator of g S.
the
few days' discuss ion are:
Asian Highw ay gave
-A plan of operat ion for insti- on the projec t and thehis views
techni tutlOna l suppor t for the Asian cal proble ms involve d.
Highw ay .coord inating commi t'Sayed Masoo d Hussai n, chief
tee, mclud mg establi shmen t and of the transp ort and commu
nicaexpans~o.n. of researc h and train·. tIon divisio n
of
ECAFE
also
Ing facthtl es;
spoke. The meetin g contin ued
~A propos a'. for a survey of avIts deliber ations throug h the afallable anCIlla ry service facili- temoon .
ties and their operat ion and ex-

pansio n;

-Any olher matter s that would
facilita te the implem entatio n of
the projec t;
-Date of the nex.{ ses~ion, on

ei ther a joint for a zonal basis:

and
-Adop tion of a report to the
Asian
Highw ay coordi nating

commi ttee.

One of the pair ot leopar ds, one from the Panjsh er and
one from Noorls tan, given by His Majes ty the King to
tbe new zoolog ical park in Barlko t.

Sei sm ogr aph ic Sta tion Tak es
'Shape On Kargha Hillside
A seismo graphi c s~tlo _the IIrst perma nent one in Afgha
nistan -Is now under constr uctIon on a hillsid e site west of
Kabul ,
near the Kargb a-Oam .

The station is being buUt by seve-ral agencie s of the A1ghan a:overoment It is ftnaricc d by the U.S.

A,ency for

~ternatlonal

'

In his openin g speech Matin
thanke d the delega tes for having elected him.
"My

Pevelop-

instrum ents. it is necessa ry
that
they be comple tely' isolated from
even such sounds as noise from passing trucks and such meteoro logical
pbenom ent as tempera ture changes .
To ancbor the buildin a securel y,
more than 1,000 cu.m.. at rock had
to be excava ted from the hillside

site. This had to be done by hand,

because blasting would have crallkcd
the solid rock base.
When hooked into the world·w ide

!>I.tional Geophyslc D.ta Centre net-

I

work, the Afghan 8eismographi~
station will be one of 125 statiODS
in 56 countri es.

After a quake is recorde d here,
either a distant one or a local oDe'
tbe inform ation' will be process ed

govern ment

has

been

keenly interes ted in the Asian
Highw ay projec t frpm the very
beginn ing. Afgha nistan has played an import ant part in intel'.nation al tr.ffic from the dawn
of history, " he said.

"It provid ed faciliti es

for the

passag e of carava ns betwee n Eu-

rope and Asia and even today
the A-I route of the Asian Highway' passes throug h it connec t·
ing the west with the orient.

and

analysed by the Faeulty

. "For my countr y,

highwa ys

BUS FAL LS INTO
RIVER: 37 DIE
ASI\DABAD, Aug. 9, (Bakhtar).-T blrty-s even people died In Asmar wolesw all 01
Kunar provin ce today wben
the Afgban Post bns lrom
Barlko t to I\sadab ad plun ~
10 metres Into the Kunar RI.
ver and sank.
Three of the 40 passen gers
swam to safety, includ ing
the conduc tor and the cleane r.
Eighte en bodIes bave so far
been recove red.
I\mnng the dead are
Abdul Manan , Kunar public
works de..art ment dlreoto r:
Mia FaniOq , the driver,
a woman and ber two sons
lUld three daught ers.

and

of

G. A. Popcd Mod e
Dep uty Min ister

Amenc a, the Arkans as Demo<,;rat
told the Americ an Bar Associa tion.
is fighting a two-fro nt war: a war
of "power politics " in the jungles
of Southea st Asia; a war for "AOlCrica's soul" in the streets of Newark
and Detroit.
It is winntn& neither, he said in
a prepare d address, and "each war
feeds on the other."

"Not only does the Vietoam war

divert. human and materia l resources [rom our festerin g cities, not
only does II foster the convict ion on
the part of slum Negroe s that their
country is IOdifferent to their plight,"

Fulbrig ht said.
"In additio n the war feeds
tbt:
idea of violence as a way of solVln6
problem s."
The chairm an of the
Senate
For~ign Relatio ns Commi ttee added· "If, as (Secretary of States) Rusk
tells us, only the reign of bombs
can brmg Ho Chi Minh to reason,
why should not Ihe same princip le

apply at home?"

"Admin istratio n officials tell
us
that we caD indeed afford
ooth
Vietnam and the Great Society . nnd
they produce lmpress ivc statistic s of
(Confd. an page 4)

.

Jas ·he n Pr ep ara tio ns In Fu ll Sw ing
By Our Own Report er

Preparatioos for lbe

49th anni-

versarY of the regainin g of independen ce are progres sing fast in the

Jashen srounds in Kabul.

Cons-

truction of Dew exhibit ion sites and
pavilioDs, decorat ion and illumin ation of the streets have b,een starreli

by the Kabul municipality, the Mi·

bave ~n consiructed for spectators
who will watch $. military ....rade
• Kisaog ani and Bukavu were taken .markinS Ule opening of the Jashen
festivities by Tbeir Majesties . the
over by the mercen aries on July 5,
but lbey left Bukavu. 36 bours later. KinK and Queen. Work is neorl;
.

.

"

.

compl~

on the structur e which is
roofed to protect spectat ors from the
sun.

'

'

( ..,

AtiGU~i 9, 196'1 ~~ 17,

mer Katang ese gendarm es to surnistry of Commerce, the Olympie
reDder and thus choose between "a . Department .nd olber
copcerne<!
c~rtain dc.ath and a secure Ufe."
authori ties.
The mercenaries, led by Belgian
New roads and lanes have been
Major Jean Scharm me, have cnver- asphalted, lbe Jashen .rea: widened
ed' 550 miles (900 km) ~inee they .by the demolition of surrounding
left Kisangani (formerly Stan1eyvil- slum areas and walks paved.
.le) on July 12 to ml\ke their way to
Near Pule Mast.n concre~ 'ltands

Ihe border.

"J

'.:

.

'

..-i/'
, .

Fu lbr igh t Wa rns Viet Wa r Is
B.rutalising US Domestic Life

It was not clear whethe r the mercenarie s, said to. number more than
150, were trying to take over the
town or /lght their way to the Rwanda border, accordi ng to the reports.
The mercen aries are aided by scveral hundre d gendarm es from Katonga.
Few details are availabl~ SO far

lese troops, under the comma nd of

,"

USSR Hos ts Ara b
Def ence Min ister s
MOSCOW, Aug. 9, (DPA) .-Iraql
Defenc e Ministe r . Major Genera l

Chaker Mahmoud Shukry /lew back

to Baghd.ad afler two' weeks of t.. lk:lo
in the Soviet capirll1, the Soviet
news agency Tass reported.
Shukry and his delegat ion were
sc:en off at Ihe airport by SOiiet Defence MiOister Marsha l Andrei Gre-

ehko.

OfficiaHy no details were )'iven
about the viSit but obseryc:rs believe
the talks centereq on new Sovet
arms dehveri es to Iraq.
Shortly after Shukry 's departu re,
Grechk o received Syrian
Defence
Ministe r Genera l Hafez Ali Sulei·
man Asad, who arrived in the· SoViet capital on Monda y.
In'the past two weeks, Moscow
was also visited . by military mis-

and work on laying water pipes 15
progres sing fast.
New nationa l flags have
~¢n
Work units of lbe municipalilJ'- prepare d to replace the faded one:;,.
are now engaged in cleanin g the
A railing is being bUIlt around the
area. Painted litter boxes have b~"
lake to prevent
automo bile ilcci·
placed in differePl areas for the dents, Last year three' cars rwn
public to throw refuse in. . Pu~h
into the lake. Nearly 70 percent of sions from the
UAR and Sudan.
carts have -been provide d to vendor'i
the work on it has been comple ted. Again, an increas e in Soviet arms
who sell water, soda and other be.
There are 31 camps being set un aid was believed to have bec~ disfor ministry , bank and commerCIal cussed.
verageS .
The munieipality has also asked institute officials.
Usually informe d sources
say
kabab vendors to observe sanitary
The Afghan Electnc lnstitut e is tbat tbe Kremlin wants to timil . lbls
erecting an exhibit ion site for the
regulati ons.
assistan ce mainly to weapon s for
A deep well bas been dug in first time. Repair Bnd renovat ion cf defensive purposes,' making go'XI
Zendab anan, the norther n part of other mlOistry pavilion s arc gomg
Aro.b losses of such materia l durtbe Nendar toon or, nationa l exhibi- ahead on schedule.
ing the war with Israel
tion area, to provide safe drinkin g
Tnere were ,44 industr ial and
These sour~ estimat ed
that
water to .11 lbe camps. A ;lUmp comme rcial pavilion s in the .exhibi - about half lbe Arab losses have altion hpll last year. New addition s
has been provide d by the Milll ...·
ready been replenished 'by lbe 5<,try of Agricul ture and
(Contd. on fXJge 4)
viet Union.
Irrigati on·
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The compla ints commi ttee considered a numbe r of petitio ns.

Congo-

:'

':::·E
",,···:·s
·' !·,·;·,:;,;:

'

I.

, '1/ ' \

"

its

The Budge tary and Financ ial
Affairs Comm ittee, presid ed over
by Senato r Nabi Toukh i, considered tbe develo pment budget
of the Heima nd Valley for the
curren t Afghan fiscal year and
sent its views to the House for

about. tbe fig1lting, but the

..

.

"

play an import ant part in its ecoment,
nomy. With the develo pment of
Engine ering and then forward ed to
On comple tion, expecte d· late this the data centre in WaBhin
the Asian Highw ay the econom y
gton, for
year or early next, the station will filming and further
of
my countr y is on
upwar d.
evaluat ion.
be operate d by the .l! acuIty of Enmarch, " .Matin told the meetin g.
In exchan ge. the data centre in
gmcedn e: at ~abuJ. Univers ity and Washin gton will make
Referr ing to the Asian Highavailab le to
will be tied in with the world-w ide Kabul Univers ity the
way Projec t I}e said it will, besicombin ed reearthqu ake rccordine: networ k
des helping the countr ies throf suits
of the other 124 reportin g
the U.S. !>Ialional GeophySical Pala stations.
OIigh the joiot effort of the UN and.
KABU L, Aug. 9 ,(Bak htar).Centre.
the ·Coord inating Comm ittee in Ghulam Ahmad Popal, presid ent
By
collecti ng and
exchan ging
With h.i&:hly sensitiv e instrum ents seismol ogical data
of the Gover nment Monop olies,
on an lnterna- . the implem entatio n of the Prosupplie d by the U.S. Coast and tiona1 basis, an
ject, also ensure econom y and qu- has been apPoin ted Deputy MiIncreas ed underGeodet ic Survey , the station will be standin g of the earth's
ality contro l all round th'--'ugh nIster for Admin istratio n in the
structu
able to measur e the intensit y mae. be develop ed and, through re can improv ing researc h and intensi
Fmanc e Minist ry.
this innitude and frequen cy of the quakes t~i~eased underst anding,
fying progra mmes.
it ma.y: be
Ghulam Ali, whom Popal is
that periodically rock Central Asia. ..'possible to predict the occurre
"Throu gh our joint and coor- replacm g, has been appoin
nce
of
ted ad10 additio n to nine
teleseis mic earthqu akes.
dinate d efforts , I am sure we vIsor to the Minist ry
of
Mines
instrum ents,
to measur e d..iStanl
--------------------~-------- and Industr ies.
earthqu akes, the station also will be
Moham madul lah Kazim i, forequippe d with strong motion equipmer chIef of . accoun ting, has
ment tor recordi ng local
quakes,
been appoin ted presid ent of the
such as tho;3e experie nced in Kabul
pensio n
depart ment.
twice last week.
Ghulam Mohay uddin . Zorma ti
The $125,000 seismographic stahas been .pI'oin ted presid ent of
tion is bem& anchore d to a bedrock
the inspec tion depart ment and
founda tion and when comple ted
HONO LULU , Augus t 9,. (AP) .- Abdul Samad Khaliq i has been
only the entranc eway of the buildin g I
U.S. Senato r J.W. Fulbri ght said Tuesd ay the Vietna m war
appoin ted presid ent of the acounwiU be visible.
is
.
"pniso
ning and br:utal lsing" Ameri can domes tic lite.
. ting depart ment.
Becaus e of the sensitiv ity of the
.

KINSH ASA, Augus t 9, (Reut er).Fighti ng IIare'" up yester day In Bukav u, capita l of the
Congo 's
easter n provin ce of Kivu, betwe en foreig n merce naries
and the
Congo lese Nation al Army, accord ing to reliabl e report s here·
.

COn
adia n . Prem ier
.
Mak es Con cilia tory
Ges ture To Fran ce

.'

"

Repor ter

Congolese Forces, Mercenaries
Clash In Eas ter n Province

r .

. I

I

'

.'

,

,.

'Matin Elected Ch air ma n Of
HighwayExperfs~· ,Meeting
By Our Own

"Most people in Afgban istim bave out open areas
so the animal s will
no idca how many wonder ful ani· be visible to the public
most of the
mals there are in the
cBuntry ," time.
said Dr. Ernst Kullma nn, profess or
In the main buildin g there are
of parasito logy at the Univers ity of kitchen and refrlger at10n
units for
Bonn, who has been instrum ental in prepari ng and storing'
the food. Raw
collecti ng most ot the animals for
meat, fish, mice, ~hIckst eggs and
the zoo.
rabbits must be purcha sed every
The variety of species proves him week to satisty the animals
' various
right. There are
porcup ine from
diets.
Paghm an, leopard s from the Ponj:..
Buying the tood and maintai ning
sher,
and 8aming oes
from near the zoo is expensi ve. Last year exGhazni . His Majesty the King has penditurl'S totalled At.
900,000. For
donated two Pamir yaks from his
this reason an entranc e fee will be
preserv es in Aria and three colour- charged and conside ration
of keepful Ympey an pheasan ts from Nour- ing an elephan t will have
to
be
islan.
postpon ed.
Other unusua l animal s include a
The Kabul Zoo grew out ot the
nocturn al
flying squirre l
from
small collection of laborat ory aniPakthia which sleeps with its tail
mals Dr. Kullma nn kept when he
wrappe d around its bead during the
taught animal parasito logy at the
day and an almost extinct species of Faculty of Science of Kabul
Uni#
red deer from the Amu Darya
versity from 1962-65. Popula r deMore commo n but rarely . seen
mand and royal interes t combin ed
animal s at the zoo are a mongoo se . with the idea to protect and
display
from
Jalalab ad owls from
the Afghan istan's anlmal s gave impetu s
Hindu
Kush, ~ountain marmo ts to the plan to have a zoo.
which live betwee n 3,000 and 5 000
metres, and the well-kn own pn!dators-st riped hyena,
jarkal. woI1

Lately. an imPOt1ant new mCM>
has been made to atlraet forelen investment in the 111\ indUstry, which .
has been a atate concern Ilnce com·
panlea workin , on the Baneka and
Belitune island. oft Sumalr a were
nation.Used In the lut decade.
Thi. minin, sector, thou,h poten-

Tim e afte r time it has ' been hea rd tha t four eng ine

•
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1

Yueosl avian concern

~

,

"

By A Staff Writer
.
Comm ittee, under the chairm anship of HBB
Nader , is meetin g today to set ·the openin g
.Zoo in Barlko t. Welde rs and landsc apers are
ready by Jashen .·
.
The Zoo b\lildi ngs will eventu ally house a museu m for which
three Pamir rams have alread y been stuffed . The Zoolog ical
Committee 's purpos es for the zoo are to pro-vide .wildli fe protec
tion
for fauna nlllIve to Afgha mstan and to offer a site where
people
can learn about them.
..

(Contin ued from pa,e 3)
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The Zoolog ical
Prince Moham mad
date for the Kabul
workin g to have Ii

About /lve other compani... are
said to be Inlerell ed, includin& tbe
the Freneh Socl8fe te Nlcltet and a
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Ba rik ot Pa rk Houses Wi ldli fe
:Fr om All Over Afg han ista n

Min eral Wea lth
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.Kabul .Z.OO::':Op:ens ,
"W i'th in' -w o W ee ks

. NEW YORK, ;Aug. 6, <Reute r)
,-Hun dreds; ' of, hippie s held
Ihelr . fourth outdoor .. 'marijuaml
party ·in. a New York 'park at
the weeke nd, watcbe d by ahout
20 iIlipass ive POlicelllen;
. .
'. Thick blue clouds "pot~' (marijuana ) 'smoke filled· the air
. above- Tompk ins· :Squar e Patk
on th~ lower east slde-:.1lllpidly
becomm41' New York's new boheIl'Jan area- ail the hippies
p;u;..ed .round hand·r olled llIarij"ana cigare ttes and bottles of
cheap wine.
The hippies , 1lI0st of them
.fOung bl!YS and girls in a· varie·
ty of dress ·raniPn g frani . miniskirts to a blanke t, gather ed in
the' park to !lear a concer t by
three beat ·groups .
.
'A grey-b aired ·evting eUst told
the 'hlpple s they were ali doOlJled. The hippies laughe d and
clappe d until he walked away
sba'kin g his head.
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NEW DELHI, Aug. 8, (Reuter,.
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- -fhe United States IS considerinl{
the despatc h of more food aid Ir.
ease India's present difficul ties Mi·
nister of State for Food
Shinde
told Parliam ent yesterday.
"We are confide nt a decision will
be taken soon, 50 that there arc no
interrup tions in th~ flow or looUpplies," he said.
Speakin g dUring a three-h our de~
bale on the nation's present food
sbortag es, Shinde said it should be
possibJe to tide ov~r the "two or
three difficuh months' ahead" with
restrain t aDd underst anding.
"The monSOOn so far 1as been
satisfac tory almost through out thc
co~ntry and provide d lhe Septem ber
nuns arc adequa te we may confidently look forward 10 an ea:-.,ng in
the food situatio n," he said.

until the middle of· October,
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The glossy
brochur e
descnbe d
Hambu rg as the centre of know-h ow
for East bloc nallon trading , as a
dty with 122 "financ ial institulions". availab le real estate
and
"labour of high calibre. "
Even before this latesl campai gn.
foreign industr ies had already been
welcomed ~n the Finkenw erder area
of the Elbe. The latest foreign nrm<,
(0 settle there arc an Americ an Carbon Black factoIY. and a new typC'
of unloadi ng
termina l built oy '.
Swedish ceIJulose compan y.
But howeve r success ful the Doe'\'
industn es program me might be,
Hambu rg draws Its lifebloo d from
the port.
This is why Hambu rg politlc ianseven those belongi ng to the ChrisLittle improve ment could be extian Democ rat Party of Chan....e llnr pected
during August In the ".erious '
Kte5ing er--<:on tinue to work
at.-tif1ce shortag e, Shinde said bUI he
vely for Bntish and Scandin avian
assured defiCit states that '.;bortfalls
EEC membe rship, Gernm an reunifiin rice v.:e~e beigg made Up. mo..c;;tly
cation. and closer trading links bet- . With addItio
nal wheat shipme nls.
ween West German y and the East
Supplie s of importe d wheal and
bloc
milk were expecte d (Q .neet the
(DPA)
country 's needs on the present basis
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Ham burg Port-
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already

Accord ing to the 'latest OECD
report on the U{lited Kingdo m,
a
more
expan'siOnary phase
should begin the second half of
the year. Higher family and unemploy ment beneli ts will limit
the reduct ion in deman d that
would otherw ise have arisen
from the Gover nment 's deflationary measu res.
. Much remain s to be done ·to
Improv e the efficie ncy and competitiv eness of the British 'economy, b~t the Gover nment '" determm atIon to see this throug h
cannot be doubte d.
(LONDON PRESS SERVICE)
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lance of. payme nts invisib le' re,
ceipts is expect ed this year, 101-
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The latest develo pment s m the MIddle East
resultm g from the preme dItated Israeli aggres
slon agams t nClghb ourmg Arab coun t nes h ave
somew lla t oversh adowe d other
t
mern
a ti ona1
proble ms includ ing the VIetna m war I i seems
as If the repetIt ion of events has made human
ears deaf lo the real messag e of bloods hed gomg
on m Southe ast ASia While the news of a plane
crash 10 whIch hundre ds of people dIe makes
mterna tlOnal headhn es the same numbe r of lost
hves ,n the "needl ess war hardly h.ts the front
age m some leadm g world papers Does tillS
P
cd b
dill
I
mean that hfe IS hemg measu r
Ya
cren
scale 10 VIetna m or does It mean that we are
gettmg so uscd to hearm g l,Iboul Dghtln g in
VIetna m that we thml, of It not as a rear war
but as a provin g ground for weapo ns? Moder n
weapo nry used In Vietna m s Jungle warfar e
may be fascm ahng purely from the techni cal
pomt of vIew but 'needle ss' If the prinCI ple of
superm acv of Ideolog lCs IS allowe d to be replac
cd by the prmclp le of techno logy in the servic e
of man
The world secms 10 be tacItly agreed that
t
d
d
blood must now In V lctnam
unDO lee an
uneare d about It IS all the more trOnlC to see
certam newsp apers and other mform atlon media
In the world
glvmg the Vietna m news the
lreatm ent the\ gIve sportm g events Terms like
dIrect hIts
easy victory and sDJoot h m
,aSlon arc \en popula r m
VIetna m news

covera ge

There IS anothe r kmd of bloods hed In Viet
l1am ThiS nllght well be termed
overhe ad
casual ties
Vl'r~ often we hear about troops
being kJlled by suppo rtmg air covers missin g
~r targets or planes droppi ng bombs mls
taJU,nl y over friendl y terrIto ry
Or we hear
about ammum tlOn aboard a battles hip sudde n
Iy extolod lng and kllhng numbe rs of officer s or
else bombm g raIds mlend ed to destro y mIlita ry
targets actual ly annihl latmg CIVIlia n distric ts

.I\,

and killing Innoce nt men wOlJ1en and chUl I~
Such "overh ead casu;J1 tles" easu.); reaCh rth~
ands when added up ov..,. ~ numb er of mo~L. ·
While the woI-Id ho" .:.....,
w
or a ~
lI\!rUU
r-"
_
'
aele to happe n that
wUl pot n ad.k'
~ e
IV Ill;lC..\
needle ss bloods hed we noUce Vivid sips of
escala tion rather t"an de-esc alation lit the _ .
The latest develo pment Is the Uulted S~'
decisio n to send 45,000 more troops to Soqth
VIetna m There Is. also talk of raWng taxes
there to meet the growi ng cost of the war
Taxati on may be the US's Intern al concer n and
as such not a pro-r ....Int to be raised here but
I
uld b I terestl'-I"" to
I wo
e n
III
Iwow what famUf ~
of half a millio n Ameri cans ftghtln g In Vlet\llU ll
feel abo"t the war
One ..Iso hears of U Thant calling the war
needle ss and declar ing that It can't be stoppe d
so long as It Is not recogn ised as a war of na
tiona I Indepe ndenc e rather than a war "defen d·
world plunge In the dilemm a of ftndlng a SUC
ing freedo m 8e Is the man who nearly let the
cessor for him when his Drst term of omce
came to an end He comes from Southe ast Asia
So far he has played a deftult e and well-d eftned
role 10 bringl ug a peacef ul settlem ent
DIs
main empha sIS has been on a halt 10 bombi ng
of North Vietna m
The milita ry gains for the VIet Cong during
such a halt can not be such that a power like
the United States may not be able to alford to
gamhl e on m the mteres t of peace U this course
of action IS follow ed as the ftrst step of the
Secret ary Gener al s way of doing things , which
seems to be univer sally accept able, then a new
ray of hope WIll appear In the dark horizo n of
world affaIrs caused by the VIetna mese war
The Idea of taking the Issue to the Securi ty
Counc il also deserv es conSId eratIon follow ing
thIS stllP There can he no full dress Jllan for a
peacef ul settlem ent The most Impor tant thlDg
IS to take the 6rst step
---------~--
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Ycsterd a) ..
A 111\
\,;arncd
the
Iranslat lon uf an ,utlue from Nt'. \ S
II k
abuut fhe c en rac.:c nob n
the Unilcd Stale!'.
rhl: paper alStl ~ Irncd an edt
rial On the pc-epic" r Ie III prom)
ng envlron nlCnlal lng t,>nt= and ...
"ltallon
CItizen s In modern t.: I 0.;'
volunta rily coopera te w th lhe mu

nlt:lpal authOrities In keeping th~ r
t;nvlronment dean anLl free nr gil
bage It said
ResponSible cl1lun
,hip stans at hnme (hlldre n lh.
laught nct to lIlIel plal.;cs bUI I
pla,ce scraps and
paper In lJP"'s
which arc supphcll al Ihe hou~ In
,uflklt~nt number
I alger

btn ... ale

usu Ilh pi I I.:J
lul"cJe (hc fronl doors \(l Irln \r
hlter fmm sm tiler hillS 11l"lde I hI;

h(lu~e

1 he mUnlc I)) II ;wth(lllllc
hJO
l.; Iff)' away the"t: Ilrgr.: bIOS I r I,
cJI"posal of Ihc L:ontents
In SOme large and tll~hly dr tenl
t:llies In Ihe world thl~ IS t big ope
r lion neces'iltallOg ... OrllOg lU' I pc
I (Hlll~
The 1 lIer IS , rled out nd
paper IS sent 10 pap\:r l(ldOrlC S und
gla!oos senl In glas~ lattorle s h. lor
onverilOg tht!1l nl
u'o\:lul l.;)01
I lOd tiCS

In nur LIllI:'

til)

should blC followed
(J
II I n I ' I t 'pen . . \c
b g h f1', mtl pIll\,:
hen
hOllle" t( r Illunh.. lp•.d dOitranl.:C
Itll .. Illannt:r 1hI.: p pel
I d
,III l ( nlr blle 101 mlv 10 pr Ull
Ilg
I

pi hll he Ihh ... r tnLl<Hd . . h It

tht \:nh lOl.;emt:nl of our l.;l1y

I~"

I he "11ll1.: " .. til,; of Ihe pap~r II
(cd In nk v t\\ With lhl.: l.; Hclakll
Illl>t r 11 tht: lrolll pitgt.:
I he lll~t
4111:"tlol I"kcd the IllClY\ r W<tS Ib ul
III lin Inu d prohlems of Ihe u)rp.J
It
I hl prevluus n I) rs I Id
d\lr 1>-" l lllplllUt:d about tht: I \ "t IUlld I I dCJlIlg things Inti pr..>
\ 1\1 lllJ IhI.: lecJed ~t;rV l.;c:-, d I V III
I I.: Itll
111l
pr hlen
he
\'J'
,kcLl
01 llur"t.: thlClt I'" I eHr gfllng
I t I,; er Jgl llwnq
But With the
II I 11 I II
l pal:t1y lht:
l:OrpUr i l l ) I
h 0 whcn I g II Ihe Juh I have bcen
hit I til 4ulI\: I fey, lhlngs
\\ \1(" 1 Ig r r <Ids and dcmollltt r
I IJ h lI"e" WI re the main t:n
de
l l ' In whh.h lhe mayor "Hud
1111 1l1ll1ll111111
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loluletl:.', and' wIth t'lie best of·
motive s, the UhJted Nation s has
beeom e one of thll world' s grea
test, If not the greate st pros
\lector
'
\
Throu gh Its
United Nabon s
Devel opmen t
Progra mme
(UNDP ), It IS spend 109 $75 Itul.
hon to carry out 98 mmera l ex
plorab on projec ts In 61 develo
plDg countn es and nongo vem
109 terntor Jes 45 m Afrlca , 18
Itr AS.a, and the Far East, she m
Europe and 29 m r.atm An\eti'
ea
Of these, about half, or 48
are llescrlb ed by uNDP as temg
mjljor pre Investm ents, IDean

~fte -:~::al d~:s~t: JiO;s r:~~

I

found to warran t more mtensI Ve
probm gs
fAgam It "eems probab le that
0 the contm ents, Africa gIves
1~
promIs e 0 f bemg t h e, ...tges
t re
serVOl r 0 f t h e worId s most vatu
able mmera ls, and Latin Ame
tlca IS not far behmd
Nme
teen of these projec ts nre locat
ed In Afnca 17 m Latin Amerl
ca, 10 m ASia and only two 10
Europe

'Ihe reason s for all thIS pros
pectmg result from studies con
dueted by the UN tbat not only dis
closed there IS a great deman d
fnr neW source s of mmera l. but
also that 'he greates t mcrease In revenues to develo pmg countr Ies 10
recent years has come from raw
mInera ls ThiS means that the
future prospe rity of these negl.
ected areas IS m what resourc es
he beneat h the surface of the
land they encom pass
Norbe rl F Falzon chief
of
the geolog y and mlD10g Sf ctlnn
of the UN resourc es and trans
port d,VISIOn has plenty of <'Vld
ence to suppor t these belIef.(; As
the wOlld become s more mdus
lllahse d the greate r the deman d
[OJ
mInera ls
In the past 50
yealS
greate l
quantI t",s
of
nres have been consum ed than
ID the entire prevIO us hlstorv of
mankm d
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Mmer8 .ls suitabl e - for eXll9 rt' been IolUld, bu~ becaus" \ ,
e
are a very elDlJ!Ortant source' oil lDa~""asJbIUty, ,or ,oJea"of theIr
se tbe
foreign exchan ge and an el\l'ly • metal IS \lot ih,hlgh ,dema
means of caPiW format IOn ~. would ' be 'unpro fltable nd It
,to exp
ports froml develo ping countn es loft tbem at this tlnle
mcreas ed by $11 6 bflhon from
So In ad.<:htlOn tb locatm g
1953 to 1964 and 62 per cent of
the SOUl ces of minera ls, It IS
of the mcreas e was genera ti!d by
the functIO n of UNDP tb deter
non agrIcu ltural resour ces-pr l- mme the feaslbi hty of
develo p
marIly mInera i, and these were 109 them Anoth er task
to
whIch
baSIC agrIcu ltural countr Ies
UNDp devote s Itsell
"For Its Ufar flung prospe ctIng mng of local teChnICIS the tralIans
and
operat ions, UNDP mamta lns a
the launch mg or streng themn g
staff of 250 geolog Ists, mmmg en· of techn,c al and
engme anng
gmeer s and econom Ists m the school s so that eventu
ally these
fIeld :who coopeU lte WIth hund
governm ents caa c"rry out WIth
reds of other expert s belong mg
httle or no aSSIsta nce theIr own

~~e:h~h6;re C~::~::~l~~: ::;r~~

derway

Perhap s
bettel than anyone
else the UN knows the locatIO n
bl
and POSSI e source s 0 f a I I the
I
mmera s WI th w h Ich man IS pre
sentiy famdia r m the de..elb pmg
world
In Afnca for examp le
the
UN has eIther confirm ed or has
reason to suspec t the presen ce
of gold chrom lte and dIamon ds
tn Senega l and Congo (BrazzavIlle)
gold tn Tanza ma and Kenya and
manga nese In Upper Vol ta
In Latm Anlenc a It S copper
and molybd enum 10 Argen tma
copper tungst en and antimo ny
ID ChIle tin and gold In Bohv
la Iron ore 10 MeXICO lead zmc
and a clay contam 1Og bentom te
and pyroph y1Jte m Ecuado r and
lead zmc SIlver gold magne tIte
and coppel In I!.~ Salvad or
In ASIa the UN IS opemn g up
new source s of coal tn the Phi
hppme s Iran
ore lD PakIst an
copper and gold lit MalaYSIa and
Iron ore In ThaIla nd
ThIS IS far from belDg a full
IepOll on the locatIO n of valu
able mlnela l depOSI ts on these
(ontm ents Traces of mlllera ls
have been found m many areas
bul ale not slgmf, cant enough
lo be worthy of explOl tmg
[n
other mstanc es large and sume
lIme valuabl <, depOSI ts
have

/ ex)!?~:::~ns

(CONT INENT AL PRESS )

Wingless Air cra ft Th at Spacemen May 'Use
The X 24 A JS powere d
by an
rocket engme the
same
type which pushed
X I alrcraft
Ih ough the sound barrier tor the
flrst time on Octobe r 14 1947
Th~ tests Will give an opportu nity
to observe the manoeu vrabilIt y and
other charact eristics ot the aircraf t
from speeds as high as Mach 2 _
I 300 miles (228 km) an hour at
100000 It-dow n to landmg speeds
of about J80 miles (288 km) an
hour
The XLR 11 engme develops 8 000
Ib of thrust The
weight of the
craft IS less than 6 000 lb (2700 kg)
Without fuel and about 1 I 000 lb
(4950
kg) WIth Its
propell ant
aboard
(REUTER)
XLR-II

Th e Comet Th at Came Down In Eas t Sib eri a

In"

entered the earth s atmosp here
along thiS traject ory and 10 this
directI On It IS known that me
teonte
belts
and Uielr orbtts
have been calcula ted The Tun
gus object came to the earfh al
ong a differe nt orblb and not an
ellIptIc al but a parabo lic one
The reader: must remem ber
thal no expedI tIOn to the place
of the dIsaste r
lIIc1ud mg the
1960 one whiCh had very sensl
t,ve mme detecto rs at ItS dlspo
sal ever found anY foreIgn ele
meu ls ,n the SOIl nor has the
smalle st pIeces of the Tungu s
meteo n te ever been dIscov ered
eIther
Could It have been that a
nuclea r powere d spaces hIP ex
ploded ? No This theory , sugges t
ed by Writers
was found to
have no substa nce 10 years ago
when the I)SSR Academ y
of
SCienc es reseac hers estabh shed
that radiatiOn. where the disaster:
09curr ed did not dIffer from that
m all other regIOn s of the East
Slbena n taIga
Nor would any
shIp w,th an IOtelJj gent crew ap
proach the earth along a
pa
rabohc orbIt whIch IS qUIte un
SUItab le for a soft landm g
Academ ICIan Fesenk ov noted
190a reports about the glow 10

the sky and analys ed slones tol<l
by eyewIt nesses from
Slbena
Esclan gon the dIrecto r 01
the
Pans Observ atory and captam s
of Bntlsh shIps and came tv the
con91uSlOn that the glow 10 lhp
sky was VISible over a hmltetl
regIOn and a campa ratlve! y small
amoun t of dust penetr ated mto
the atmosp here Follow mg the
explOS Ion the dust IlDlned lately
spread westw ards and becaus e
ItS denSIty was small qUickly
dIspers ed
ThIS confirm s the only POSSI
ble explan atIOn that the glow
was caused by the taIl of a co
met therefo re the Tungu s object
was not a "Jeteo rlte but a cpm
et
ThiS also makes
clear
the
unusua l orbIt of the Tungu s bu
dy the sudden appear~ce of
the glow the rllPld fadmg
of
the tWIligh t and why no frag
men ts were found
Thus a small comet brough t
,ts dusty tall mto the earth's
atmosp here which remam ed at
a heIght of about 600 km Th~
dust was blown by strong west
e rly wmds to Europe
Recent ly an expen ment was
caned out 10 one of the labor
(eollld on page 4)

,
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Eid L< one 01 the I""vat .
year lor which every Afghan
makes pTepaTatlons fot a 10na
hme and anx(ou.slll atUQ.tI. 'he
boom 01 the""'cannoJ't wnfch an
n.ounceB the ha1:JPU oecal/o n.
During the three dayr 01 tid
aU troubles are forgotte n and all
work abando ned AbdUl Walel1
Sedaqa t describ es the. Eid of an ...
indIgen t man Th•• appeare d tn
th~~paa/lto Wukly Z.. le
Eid has come once again The 101li
montb pI fa.Ui1g has ended How tbe
hourI pass by slowly The people
weak from the month of fastine look
longmgly at the new moon
The afterno on passes and so does
the evening the cannon boom roars
and the day s fast Is broken yet
all eyes look at the .ky
What are they
searchi n" for"
What is lost" The moon the moon
III whose bathihg
l1aht all were
maktng merry is now 108t
This IS -strange May God brang
no eVIl at tb" time The youni .old
men women and childre n all yearn
for one thing- to have a glimpse at
the moon

There Is no cloud no dust and
yet 11 IS lost '" the horizon
All
he ld fOT the Tcstmg places onc b}
one hoping someon e Will see the
moon that Will announ ce the news
the cannon s will be blown the guns
fired for oil to know the good news
Calmly now they Ii.ten to tbe big
roar and SUddenly the sky is filled
With nOIse Tomorr ow is Eid The
girls start dyeing their hands with
henna The mullah s share IS tat

I

'1i'

"

He counts the houses where
the priVIlege of VISIting
The kellwal worries abo~t hi. Eld
qonatlQnS for the mullah has SB,ld
Tholl shllit give 'hy honest share
bdore lhe holy prayers
The Malik has also said 'Those
who have devoted their niabu in
prayer durfng tbl> holy montli shali
take Cllr~ at the mullah
The DlgM hou.. PallS In, such hal
luemall on At dawn people bead to
ward the big mosqlJe In never·c,ml!·
1pg hne 10 colours of white blauk
green and blue' Even the lame and
Crippled Jam the vast gatheri ng of
people The games are plenly .oe'
Ihe plieasant and the cock fighl l)c'
hell The nOISe Is loud and Ihe dUSl
IS high The dances are WIld and tho
music loud It looks like a nook of
hell
These scenes stagger through the
poor man s eyes as he watches tbe
strange day draw to a clo6C
His
q,Yes don I belleve Ih,s strange sight
as he stanos under the mulber ry
tree Hla l\Vo hands all bone. his
bicep$ thinner than hit forearm s and
hiS rags danghllM from hiS neck
HIS slornac h barely full long De
prtved of tho love ot father and mo.ther the wretched soul collecls the
mulber ries on the around and hur
rJedly chews them
HIS heart aches at the sieht of the
fiambo yant creatur es and to cele
brat~ the occasion he pulls down a
branch of the muberr y tree and catlO
more
Two tears fall from hiS eyes and
as he leaves the place It Is hard to
tell what overwh elming agony he
remembers"

rhe Urnte<! Sla'es ended the 15 Irene Martme z TartsbU lI won
the
day Pan Amenc an games Sunday women s long Jump anti the
Cubaa) S
as the uncpaJlenged sporllng mas
women s 4x 100 metres relay tea,m
ters of the western
hemIsphere
look the gold after Ihe Un1tc-d
clalmm g [20 of the 11 r gold me
States had bungled a baton chunae
dais at slake ..10 Wlnmp eg
In the rowlOg only
Arg~ntlnQ s
In Sao Paulo four years ago the smgle Seuner Alberto Demlddl pre
Unlled Slales won 109 gold medals
vented a dean sweep by Ihe Unit
With BrazIl next With 14 and Cafl.il
cd States oarsmen
da third With 10 This time Canada
The most sahsfym g success for
moved mto second place With
Ihe Untfed States came:
I
~aturd{1Y
wllh BraZIl thIrd on II
mght when they beat Cuba :!-J to
WID the basebal l utle
Incredibly II
TOO MA~ Mm>A J,S
was
1 he UnIted States gold med IlS had the first time tbe Amell"'ans
won the gold 10 their na lona)
total .equalled thelT best
J?revlous game
performance They also won
120
YACH TING HONO URS
golds In ChIcago In [959
Almost half the American golds
BraZil
shared
the
yachtmg
were obtame d from the
glamoor honour s With the Untted States each
events of lrack and field and SWIll)
country taking
two golds
fh
mmg
BraZIlians after a bad start hi the
The US won 30 of Ihe 35 ath\<
gold trail hard dUrlog tbe set:ond
tiCS golds and 23 of tbe 28 sWim
week and took two Judo golds two
mmg
tennis golds t.he women s baskel
In addltlo n the Amcnc an swim
ball utle and the PriX Oes NalloQs
mers set mne of the II world ~re
horse Jumpmg
cords clocked In the pool
Argentma had thre,: ~Qlds to the
The
Amenc ans
also
boo'lted cychng two In the bOX1ng md two
Ihelr golden stockpl[e WIth ali eight 101 the
fenemg The
Mexh"an
wrestllOi, golds SIX out of seven at
hopIng for success as a 10m for
ruwlOg 11 out of 12 at shootm g 11
thea hostmg of next year 8 oh m
out of' 15 at gymnastics and three
piC Games took most satl~fdl.:t1on
al bOXing
from their soccer gOld medal
For the countrI es from Lahn
1 he only golds to go to the ( <In
Amenoa and the Canbbe an thc:r~ bbean were won by TnmdSld,3 cy
was httle left but to fighl among
cling ace Roger GIbbon
themselves for the few remalOlng
fhe Latin Amertc an tlnd Canb
golds 10 the events the Amenc alls
Dean countn es can take
...on fort
do not take senousl y
from the knowledge thai the united
Latm Amenc a made Vll1.ually no Statcs would have overpower 0 al
TmpElct In the athletIcs and C;WIP.
most any natiOn ex.cept
perhap"l
ming events but .there were a f,.;w
the Soviet Union In g3mes of lhl
bnef moments when th~ stal sand
type
stnpes took second plac~

FlOLO BREA KS DOMINATION
Jose F 010 17 year~oJd student frLm
RIO De Janclro broke the Amen
can sWimming domma tlon by Win
nlllg Ibe men s 100 and 200 metres
breast strokt: It was the IIfst lime
Ihe Untted States had lost ..t men s
sWimming event al these games S!l1ce
1~51

Apart from three Canadi an ViC
lones the unly breach lD the Ame
nl.;ans Ithlettcs
supremacy
was
Ilhlcved by the dedlcaled Cubans

P:rmrinclal Pres s

;

I

In thls connectJOn

UNDP IS stnVln g
to mCI ease
and transfe r
techno logy
and
dthlvmgf IOdito reseatc h Part of
IS
for me
tals ISt m ng new uses
h
e
t
e
deman
d
samet a mcreas
b
Imes y su b stItutm g a less
valuab le metal for one more va
luable
There 's a politic al aspect to
the UN s assIsta nce m develo p
109 the mmera l resourc es of a
strugg lmg nahon , and thIS has
been covere d by an act adop.te d
by the Genera l Assem bly last
Novem ber
In II the UN reaff rmed
the
mahen able rIght of all
countr Ies to exercI se
perma n
ent sovere Ignty over theIr natu
ral resourc es In the 10teres t of
Ihelr nal,ona l developmen"
ThIs
Simply means that no foreIgn
powe.r or corpora tIOn has the
lIght to possess IOn or use of a
countr y s I esourc es Over Its ob
Jectlon s as has been
done 10
SOme mstanc es m the past part!
cularly under colonIa lIsm
True
many oC the
smaller
countr ies are tn posseSS Ion
of
Iesour ces for whIch they hav,'
no need nOrlhe faclhtl es for theIr
proces smg But the mcome from
theIr sale can be used to foster
local SOCIal econom Ic and cultu
ral develo pment

ttons asked the SWISS govern
The maw objectI On was that
ment lo appom t a broad based a constIt utIOn needs
to be mspl
comm, sSIon With WIde power s to ed aru:! subscn bed to
at all Ie
collect and evalua te all mform a
vels of the popula tIOn and that
tlOn relabn g to the constl tubon
this does oat ex'st at presen t
to gather the OPDlons of the 'Var
Those In favour of the prOlec t
10US SOCial organI sms wh,ch go far
replIed that SUCh an ,deal was
toward s embody mg the opmlOns Indeed necess ary but
that fll>;t
01 the
vanous SOCial orgam:)ms
It had to be created What was
which go far towards embody1og the needed was for a group
of "'CIt!
opmlon s of tbe SW1SS go~mment .... zens to come to the
fore With a
with a prehml nary report
moder n formul atiOn of the Ideal
on whIch the presen t constIt u
The prolec t for a compl ete re
bon IS based and gradua lly dr
VlSlOn of the constIt ution was
aw the whole of pubhc OplltlOn
not to the taste of everyo ne Semto the
dISCUSSIon
Nation al
veral membe rs of the govern
Ideals do not grow on trees t0
ment as well as a nwnbe r of
be
picked by
first comme rs It
Import an t organs of pUbhc op
was submIt ted
they have to
InIOn
were agams t the whole
be
forged
and
thIS
IS
Idea
(Collld on page 4)

mately $1 300 000 a sum which
Includes
support
for
flight
operatIon scheduled to begIn early
n 1968 at the Edward s Air Force
base m souther n Califor nIa
The X 24 A IS 24 it (over 7 m)
long WJth a maxim um span at near
Iy 14 ft (over 4 m) The aircraf t
rIdes on a tflcycle landing gear and
has a forward seat tor one pilot
The movable control surface s
WhlCh permit It to manoeuvrt: In
flight consIst, of flaps and rudders on
(he tarl
DurlOg test flights at Edward s the
X 24 A wIll be earned to an altitude
of 45000 ft 03600 10) under the
wmg at a B 52 let bomber AI that
altltud~ the aircraft will be releas
ed and then clImb to approx imately
100000 It (about 30000 m)

1jtitEt ~GI:J)!N~~~1t ,tiMES
- f15" __.~$It4$

\'l

Proposal To Revise Swiss Con stit uti on

Thl ee years ago a group of
SWISS Journa lIsts lawyer s and
pohllca l
person alItIes deCIde d
thal one of the most Import anl
thmgs whIch ought to be under
taken In their countF Y
was a
comple te reVISIOn of the cons
tltutlO n They felt that anum
ber of artIcle s of the presen t
constlt utlOn were out of date
and they undert ook a campa Ign
lo Inform the SWISS 'pubhc about
the acbon that
they though t
ought to b<, taken
Severa l nabon al
newsp apers
came out fInnlY on the SIde of
the sugges ted reVIsIo n and dur
Lng 1965 IdentIc al motIon s sup
porbng the projec t were mtro
duced 10 the two houses of the
SWISS ParlIa ment These resolu

lonslde nng Ihe constructJon of a
new highway llnkmg Kabul \14I(h
He
"ould
like
It
I kr II through Ccntral Afghan Istan
fllUtllCl pal
debls
I~
4U t.:kly an'!
Iht: cduorJa l expressed the hope ~
clhucnl ly
<to;;
he
Lould
col ut
III II Ihe forlhco mlng conference "Ill
Ihl.: t.:nrpora llon ~ dUFs from· C,(lzer."l
Je II With Ihe tcchnl~al as well alO
>rgHI1 "allOns Inc
mayor WuS
Iht.: hnanl:lal lspects of such a pr J
I lilted itS saying
JI.:Cls whlL:h IS vllal to lhe ASian
HI~hw"y \
'eslcl(j ay s Ift')"ad In us dilO
Allhough Afghan istan has pro
III dealt With the forthco mmg t;on
\ ded an dternat e
route for the
kII,;IH.:C or publu.: works ministers Lf A'ilan Highwa
y via Herat Kana \
Ihe EC APE t:Cluntnes In Kabul As
llr and Kabul thJS IS rather long
I memoer of EC AFE and a counlr
fhc new highway proposed
wlll
III \1 Igh whll..:h the ASian Highwa I
sill rtcn lhe dlstan<,;e bctween K3bul
I:; 10 pass II said Afghanistan has
tnd Herat by at Jeast 300 km and
)ways shown an Interest In Hletl
\\ iii open up Ihe mast scelll<.: !"Ian of
A wmgles s 8lrcrat t torerun ner ot
I sid ,Icd 10 the highway
the country 10 toUflstS <tnd VISI'lr..
a
type which may one day bring
~1cnt Ol1l1lg. thai Afghan istan
bthe paper said
men back from space. has been presented to the United States Air Force
by the Marhn Maneu a Corpor ation
DeSignated the X 24A It Will Jo,n
a famll) 01 Similar aircraf t bemg
flown by the US Nationa l Aet.~
oautlcs and Space Adl'JUn18trahon
The Guardra il says on world un
simme r If It comes and comes <:1nd the Air Force
to study technl
test
As long as materIal prosper
<J!:alO next year race nots may pr~ ques for bnngm
g back men from
1\ IS the main drlvll1g force behmd
Vide the counlerpolnt to the presl
space La conventlOQal landmg s like
our (1\\ n society and that of others
dentlal campaI gn
The polrllclans Ihose of regular 3Irhner s
there WIll nevel be a rellef of ten
have urgentl y to con~hder what that
A5tron auts fiYll1g spacecr aft such
1011
sllnph bel ause malerla l pros
"ould mean for parh chanres and <:1S the GemInI mto
the atmosp here
It> t \ IS not at
absolut e and can
e andldat ures
from orbit have Itmlte<\ control over
I I be full}
achIeved DIVine diS
The Nell York Tr es says on de
their vehicle s
which are finally
) lent s a proper emotion to teel
(... <Julle
lowered to a sate landmg by para
IJ It other people s handIca ps but
Perhap s the saddest aspect of all chute
I .S LI \\ long emotIon to feel about
IS the dOCIlity wllh which the
Marhn Manett a DUJU the X 24A
t S l\',
rhere 5 no harm 10 be
(f enchl cabinet stoops to do (preIn 15 months at a cost at approxl
n1'
r tel t with one s own lot es
s dent de Gaulle s) bi.ddmg Not one
pe all\ IS tn ,\;orld standar ds our
Inllllsler
dared even
murmu r a
\\ II
I fa rh r omforta ble one
question much less demur at Ihls
8 t 1S 101 .. as we as u nation lS
blullnl
1terferen(e In Canada B
l)llCerned we tannot expect those
1I1iei na I
affairs
A
resurre cted
nut h less forluna te to do otherwJse
r ramc= which owes so much to Its
For almost 60 years now SCI
And wh(!n vlOlenu." IS the only m~
I~eo leader now tallows him Supine
entlsts have been atgulll g aboul
thod I er IC them which makes any
1 Ihe: COurse of folly the elea myster iOus
burntn g object
ImpreSSion nn us we (annot be sur
llt=lIt ot logiC aod VISion that won
whIch flew across the sky and
I r1sed If the\ use It
\\ Ide respect tor de Gaulle:s Inde
el\plod ed o"er the east SIberi an
TIn' Tur ('s un the US race rlots
penden
t polu'Jes have been swallow
taIga 10 the region of the Podka
An crl( an
politI< II
atrulatlOns
ed up In a spiteful tog Ihal now menna ya Tungu
ska River tear
\\ III heneceforth have to give more
s n<:1( ks more of delUSIOn
and of
lIIg UP trees bnngm g dIsaste r
W{'H~ht 10 rat e The problem IS ho\\.
l!rande ur
In Its wake The event occurre d
n h A greal deLI I will depend on
The Neu York T" cs on fighting
on the morn 109 of June 30 1908
\\hethe r thetc are more exploslOm
n Nlgerta
Many sCientists journal ists wrl
In Ihe s( ale of DetrOit The lessons
Mllttar y victory (over the seces
ters studen ts and amateu r en
of DetrOit Ill> full humiliation tor
slOmst Ibo regime) Will only bring
thuslas ts have tned their hand
the () ntn have yet to be digested
the federal governm ent up against
at solVIng thiS myster y Some
T~ ('nct~('l s and snipers are at work
H1 even greater test
the job of saId Il was a huge meteo nte or
n MtI\\;aukee
Sui It IS not yet
paclfym g the country restorln g ~
aSlerol~ others held more fantas
flea r \\! hether Detrol t has for IhE:"
(tlnty and rebUlldmg B nahan
tiC VleW5 -tt was a nuclea r po
t m~ bClng exhaust ed thE:" emotions
Genera l Gowan s task ot entorc
wered spaces hIP
of Ihe Negro rommu nlly or whethe r
a wande rmg
thai maXlmum Will really be
PIece of antI matter
more> massive Irouble Impends thl!!
a Laser
grn With the end Qt the rebellion
beam from anothe r planet etc
IIII
rrlll "'11
From all the materl a[ that has
III'
been coll~cted It IS now pOSSible
to say defllllt ely what It was
SovIet Academ ICIan Vaslly Fesenkov
an authOr ity
On the
planets of the solar system has
ascerta med that the Tunga s me.
teorl te moved from the south
east to the northw est at an an
gle of 60° to the meridia n
After consid ermg all the pos
SIble orbitS of cosmIc bodies be
longm g to the solar system Fe.
senkov conclu ded that anythm g
except a meteo nte could have
hl.:Il1g

\';1
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DETH RONE D CLAY

Dethroned heavywelghl l.;hampl 1
Muham med All (CassIus Clay) \Va
refused permiSSion by <:1 Judge 10
leave the t.:ounlry while awalllllg the
outcomc of hiS appeal agam t a
convictIon lor refusmg military L til
up 10 Houslo n laSI week
Clay who
was sentenced
On
June 20 to five y~ars Jail and hlled
$10000 was a Isu ordered to sur en
der hiS passport
He had .,01 ght
penmsslon 10 Ir IVcl to rokyu for
a bout tbere

TIie fIrst lin of 'BId means
P.I'llJer time In tbe eui;r morn
... JA ~_ e1b' thollia nlJa of
_
lUIII wcpea head tonnl s
die Jame 1SIlIlIQ _ In the main
e1t1e8 to
AImJc ht)'.
ThIs !ante iDOliqJle of Baghla n,
one of tIie Indast rlal cities of the
OOIlJItr y, em....lIlshed wJth beaut1flll blue JI1IIS81c tiles, Is being
readied for the next Etd

thank.

Asked what he ,"tended
10 ng
now that he was unable to leave the
country
('I ay
rephed
kerp
prcachm g
The boxer s Ilwyer Hayden Co
'Ilngton Indlcaled he would appeal
agamst Ihe ruheg but said he would
hive 10 study tbe matter urther

ELIMI NATIO N SERIE S
Jimmy Ellis long time sparrm g
partner o[ CassIUS Clay
Saturda y
III Houston beat Leotls Martm
III
lhe first boul of a heavyweIght Ell
nnnatlOn series to pick a new y,orld
dJ,lllllPJ,ol1
1 he referee Slopped the fight In
the nlOth round or the schtdul ed
12 found bout after Martm '-uffer
cd a glr,lshing noseble ed
The two Negro boxers b\)lh 21years old were closely
nu.tcbed
With f\.Jarttn sWlOglOg bard tbump
mg punch~s and ElliS sp...l.; allslng
111 a IIghtmng nghl
The fight was Ihe firsl o[ two
heavywc!Sbt ehmma tlon oouts hold
at the Housto n astrodo me
10 the second match heaVily fa
voured Ernie Terrell was meellflg
I had Spense r
The eIght man ehml!1att 1 series
In sanctio ned by the Wor.ld Box
mg ASSOCiation (WBA) t.J I,;hoose I
succ~ssor to CassiUs CI,J.\ dethron
ed after he refused 10 be Inducted
mto the US army tn April

A.

By A fltalf Writer
Recealul it wus announ ced thot
rcgulau ofls concernrng Ihe establis h.
11~ l OJ: a relolln 5Cflt>0! {or teen a
~C(S nave: been worked out and that
such a school IS gomg to be estnbli
shed soon Ittej aql Jstam at Hera t
In a comme nt on this says the bene
IltS of estabhsbln& such an IDSt1tU
lion arc many
At this junctur e of our sodal dey
elopme nt we must do
som.ething
a bolll teenage rs who for one reason
cr another , have been dJverted
from the correct pa th of 11ft
rhe paper says Ihat up to now
these teenage rs after belDe conV1C
ted o[ a cnme had to serve their
prtson term 111 ordlIlar.y
prisons
WI th hardene d crmuna ls. This by
r a means helped reform them After
they left prison they adopted a fur
ther dangero us course of hfe
rhe western paper recomm ends
speCial
treatme nt for
teeoogers
gone asH ay aimed at Improv ing the
h(' mora I standar ds of society The
mlitUllon WII! be operated on lhe
plan whll.;h \ltlll guarant ee lenn I
gel~ will have proper socull beha
vlour alter Ihey leave relorm scnool
J IC}UI.J.
btu It alSO lIHcrVICW6 U
(J ,) em old doctor 01 Heral
who
was U!e Ih sll"'YS'C1lUl La serve thal
(Ity ue IS also lhe: ltrst man to br
"l~ a b,cycle 10 lhe cIty 1 weat)
toUr years ago he roo\: by bicYcle
lrom Heral to KabUl
A modem Implication of chemic al
l1ajl Abdul Rahma n deCided to beprogress IS discussed by R C Tarring
of Shell Chemicals Ltd In the Unit
(ome a dOc.:lUt and surgeon In order
ed Kmgdom who describ es
new
0 se rve h.JS p~opte III the lIest man
torms of deterge nts
thaI can be
Icr pOSSible lJe says III the Ulter
broken down by bacteri al action In
view that he s proud that he has
sewage treatme nt plants
thereby -1:01 many yeLlrs and under very un
putting an end to the foam thai has
lavoura ble condItions been able to
afflicted rivers since detergents edg
h~/P s country men
ed out soap for household use
e a so opened the
drug
Tarring reports that a complete store III Herat Compa nnght st
Afghnm
s
solution of thiS particu lar problem
tLln u( today With the countr) of
of waler pollutIon awaits only the 11" youth he says that
III many Br
erection ot plants manufa ctunng
ens the <.:hanges are so enormo us
SUitable deterge nt materta ls
that It IS dl{JICUlt to make a com
In hiS article on seismology and
panson
earthqu ake engmeerlng
Dr John
1IaJI Abdul Rahma n has 30 grand
H Hodgson director of the Obser
chl1drcn and great grandch Ildren
vatorle s Branch at the CanadI an
Ills oldest son IS also a doctor
govern ment 5 Departm ent of Mine!:> another LS studym g me<hcln and
e
He
and TechnIcal Survey s remmds us
all still ride hiS bicycle more thall
that 350000 hves were lost by earth
12 kilomet res a day he says A pIC
quakes merely In the quarter cen
turc o[ Hajl Abdul Rahma n rtdmg
tury between 1926 and 1950 He re-hiS blt.:ycle With one o( hiS grand
views recent develop ments In the chJldle n s also feature
d In the
study of earthqu akes and their et
paper
tects---m particu lar possJble ways of
F"anab published to
Mauna na
predIcting quakes
the centre of Farlab prov1Dce In
{UNESCO FEATURESl
northw estern AfghaOlstan In an ed!
tonal on the afterma th of the MJd
die East war S8} s Ihat after several
~ays of clashes on the banks Qf the
Suez Cananl between Israeli and
UAR forces certain arraoge ments
were made which the world pralsed
But Ihe fa<;ts are that Israeli aiir
,
eSSlOn has shU nOt
been vacated
and the enltre world IS unable to
do anythU1g about It Is the world
not aware that Israel lS occUpytni::
large trncts of Arab land
while
hundre ds of thousan ds ot Arab
are being made homele ss and are
being persecu ted? the paper asks
I t says that real peace 10 the MId
die Easl can be achieve d only when
JlIstlce IS restored to fuat part of
the world
Snuot/et', publish ed 10 GhazllI 10
one of Its rec~nt editorials diSCUSses
plans roncernlOg the illumln alton of
the city of GhazOi It says that two
} ears ago It was said that power
produced [rom Chake Wardak near
Ghazl1l would be channe lled to the
CIty of GhazOl The paper hopes that
thiS plan IS expedIt ed
Waraflg a publish ed m GanJez. the
tenlle 01 Pakhtl8 prOVtnce publl
shes an arttcle which comme nds the
donatio ns made by the people o[
Pashtum stan to the fund for thl.:
Arabs affe('t~d by Israeh aggres
slOn
The wnter says that the people
o[ Pashtun istan have
cons stenll
stood 0/1 th~ SIde uf Just!C'e and thc,
have come out agamst the repn
sSlon of the nghts of others
When Alger ans Foucht tor their
lI1dependenec the people at Pashlu
OIstan showed theIr conCern Now
that other Arab {"ountnes have bf'
(orne Vil tlms of Injustice and aggre
SSlon It IS but naltlf<:11 Ihat Pashtu
nlstams should rall\ to thC=ll ca lSI:

Effects --U
'Af Ch em istr y
SOC."ety
~

Two hIghly dISSimilar but equally
striking ltlustra tions of the eJfects of
chemistry on society are to be found
10 the currept issue of Impact a
UNESC O quarter ly which also re
ports on the present state of selS
mology and earthqu ake englneermg
In an hlstoflcal survey
Prof
FranCISCo
Giral of the Natlona l
UniverSity of Mexlco traces the con
tflbutlo ns of Hispanic Americ a to
plant chenustry and to the list of
lts natural produd $ that have come
mto evm-yday use
The hst IS an ImpreSSive
one
running tram cmchono bark named
after the Countess of Chlnch on the
Wife of the Viceroy of Peru who
was treated with Its alkalOid Quinme
In tbe 17th Centur y through tobacco
chocolate (known to the Maysos ali
chocol atl) rubber maize and the
lowly potato
It would appear to contain almost
everyth mg except cloves and cmam
mon-t he two SpIceS that Colombus
sought on the voyage ot dISCOVery
that brough t him to the reelon

ht

LO.NDON BRIDGE IS
COMING DO WN

OOZIN G BLOOD
The Ellis Martlll rigot opened up
at a {ast pace with Elil~ 10 com
Illand In the first round
MartIn qUll,O:kly came nto hiS own
In round two and slarnOled a right
10 the head which opencli I lolIl
above Eilts left eye
By the third round M.u In suITer
ed a t.:ut mouth
and lip Th~re
were no knockdowns
Martin s nosebleed sturted 111 th~
seventh round turnlllO hiS fal.;c In
'0 a bloody mask
Tbe Phlladelph,a ligill«
fought
on gamel>- through the. next rOl nd
but hIS bopes of geltlllJ throublh Iv
lhe semI finals of elimlOahon se::ru:.,
were oushed when r f I.:\:.
h Die
faylor slepped In after one IT'mllc
43 seconds of the ",nih lound md
called :l halt

TEES PAY OFF
D04C Sanders find I~ Ih 1 WL rk
on the practice tees :lll\~ olT slam
med I 67 Satuld, y fut I nlll under
p II ::!04 tn grab tht: 1111 d round lead
o[ tho
$102 tMlll
\V
I
dr.n
(Hllf fournam enl
A slfoke away at 20S were Juck
NIcklaus and rom Veech
E.oh
shot 65
Labron HarriS the 11;J6 1
Notlon al Amaleu r Champ ion who
has yet to WlO on the pro tOUf
dropped back wllh a n for
206
bemg In front the first two round...
Four bogeys In a row startmg With
t1he lbJrd ho.Le wete top qlUch to
overcome
Juhus aoros sconng hIS fuurth
Journey trlUmph of the season also
faltered
A 13 lefl hIm bracketed
With Gay Br"Cwer aDd fiv.e other:. ~t
209 G~orge Knudso n "1akmg an
ace on Ihe 12j yard 12th had 61
for 208 and Ran<ty Glo~er wllh 68
was tIed With him

CUP RETAI NED
The Umted Slates beat Canada
Saturday and retallled the Stevens
cup for the fourth
.lrll1l111 year
when Bob Sheema~ and Bob Freeman won the doubles In the !Oter
nationa l SC010r lenOlS tcam COlHpe
litton

Get your
Londo n Bridge (top), known to millio ns of visitor s from
all
over the world, Is soon to be disma ntled and replac
ed by a
new SIX lane £ 3300,9 9, structu re (botto m)
Opene d on Augus t I, 1831, by King W\Ula m IV, the
stUi
structu rally sound bridge Is to be ollered for sale by
the city of
Londo n Corpo ration Many enquir ies have neen receiv
ed alrea
dy from people wantin g to buy parts of I~ue h as lamp
stand
ards, parape ts, arches and even small pieces of stone
-but the
corpor ation does not Inteu" to sell it 'plecem eal'
'Ihe bridge will be availa ble at the extra cost (appro
xima
tely £ 100999 ) mvolv ed In disma ntling It carefu lly
and num
be{IDg each piece fQr re erectin g on Its new site Quly
the fac
lng-ab out 10,000 tons of the total 135 000 tons of the
bridge
will be "SOld, as the cost of transp orting the whole bulk would
be far too costly
Any buyer would have to agree to preser ve the bridge
as
an entry and prefer ably
the purcha ser should repres ent a
city with strong 1I~ with Londo n
AithQD lJb It Is stln perfec tly safe, Londo n Bridge Is
now
settlin g Into the rever bed at the rate of ~ Inch each
Year But
the maln reason for buildi ng a new bridge Is that the
old one ~
overta xe~ as one ot the main arterie s Into the
heart of Londo n
Durin g each morni ng and evenin g rush hour, It carries
some
25,00.0 pedest rians and 2 750 vehicl e.
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Their top-level ministers formally
ISSUed a jolnt declaration conclud~
ing four days of talks The purpose

Brutalising War
(Comd. from pagt I)

the gross national product to prov,"
It," he saId. However, ..they do
nol sbow how a Congress burd;:ncd
with war costs and war measUre!!.
WIth emergency briefings and
an
endless senes of dramattc .lppcals.
With anxioUs constituents and \ a
mountang anxiety of thelT own, enn

tcnd to the ,¥orkaday busmess of
studYIng social problems and legiS

lating programmes to meet them"
Vietnam and DetrOit, he saId, arc
making conOictlng and

mcompatl-

ble demands upon traditional Arne·
ncan values
The qucsllon, he added, IS "not
whether It IS poSSible to engage In
trndmonal power
politics abroad

and at the

sam~

lime to perfect de-

mocracy at home, but whether

posslble for us Arrcncans. with

It

JS

UI..;r

parllcular history and national character, to combmc morally InCOmp,l
Ilblc roles'
According 10 Reuter. the UOited
States IS gIvmg seriOUS consldcral'o!,)
to renewmg Its request for a United
Nations Security Council diSCUSSion
of thc Vlctnam war
The State Deparlment spokesman
Robert McCloskey, said the Vnlled
States had orlgmally asked the SecUrity CouncIl to take up the Vietnam queshon In February, 1966
He added thai lhe proposal by
Senate maJonly leader Mike Mansfield that the matter John Shennan
Cooper Ihat the matter be taken lD
the Security Counell "Will receive
and has been recelVlDg seriOUS conSlderauon ..
"We will keep thiS matter under
review III the hope
that a more
favourable opportunity ought present Itself In the future," he said_
McCloskey also noted
that the
United States had supported a proposal for direct talks between South
and North Vietnam SImilar to that
advanced yesterday by Chief of State
Nguyen Van Thleu 10 Saigon.

Skies throughout the country
will be clOudy. Yesterday Farah
and Bost were wannest regions
01 the country with a high 01 40
C, 104 F. North Salang was the
coldest area with a low of 5 C,
41 F.
The temperature in Kabul at
11 a.m. was 29 C, 84 F.
Yesterday's temperatures:
KabUl
32 C
13 C
89F
55F
37 C

22 C

98F
36C
97 F
30 C
86t'
39 C
102 F

72F
20C
68 F
16 C
61F
27 C
80 F

Kandahar

Berat
Gbazul
Jalalabad

(COnltnUl:(1 from page 2)
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PARK CDiEMA
AI 2 3D, 5: 30, 8

and IOpm
French cmemascope colour film 10
FarSI
TRAIN D' ENFER

FRENCH AND DARI COURSES
French
conversation
In 6
months lor beginners, or advan'
ced courses with success guaranteed Also Dart COtmies lor
conversation reading and writ·
lDg In 6 months with experienced prolessor
Telephone 24881
From 1:3~2:30 p.D\.
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constItutiOnal

SWitzerland-an act dating from
days when the Jesuits were suspected of havmg their own natIOnal pohcles which did not al·
ways correspond With the democratIc aspiratIOns of the people, partIcularly the non-Roman
Catholic sectIOns of the people.
But these things, mo~t Swiss
agree, are relics of the past and
have no validity m the present
day
ThiS much-needed partial reVision of the constitution IS in
Itself controversial
There are those who see m It
an excuse

for avoiding a com-
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Faclory, Ocjab Shoe Faclory, Nal.el
MacarOni factory, Horse
Stockmg
and Sock Factory. Ny.az Slone ClIlflOC Institute and a postcen
coat
shop
New applications have been maJlJ
and there IS the hkelyhood that tbe
number of the firm participating the
exhlbitlOn Will further lnCrCBSC.

rhe Afghan Tcxttlc Company

IS

•

••

INTERNATIONAL

VISion WIll need a number of
years Yet, It IS ridiculous to walt
so iong Without blocking 30me
of the more obVIOUS holes m the

cum

Every Tbursday night, dinner
dance and music by the Nomads
rrom .9 p.m. to 1:30 a·m.

material.

(SWISS PRESSJ"'

dahar, Kabul and Khost, Ihc

Wo-

men Institute,
Kabul
UnlVe(... lty
Educauon Commercial
Industn~.'i
Kabul InduslTlal
and
Handlcralt
School, the Pashto
Acadomy and
the textbooks department.
Neon
lights,
decoratIons
arc
nearly all up
Parking areas have
been set out. TaXIS Will ha ve speCial parkmg areas outSide
the lashen grounds,

An unpre<Jedented GUt fa tile
price of Shah I'uui4 vegetable
oIL
Shah Pasand-the best vegetable 00 avalJable.

Shah PlI8IUId-asty, beUtb7.
and dependable.
You can buy y01ll' Silah Pasand from any store In tile to-.

,"

.;

.
. ,,

VOl;. VI, NO..
, , 115

. UWA,r
N41ROBI

!,

Afghnnistan was elected to the
board In 1904 ond since then h,as
been parUcipatin17 in all the meet-

The board will discuss what meosures Will be ncces6nry to mnlcc lhe
tlevctorH'tI Ilnlu'llS ohs<'1 vc these rc-

mgs,

f

Afghan Relics On
View In Rome
KABUL, Aug. 10,

(Bakhlar)--

rhe Italian Orient Instll11te has recently opened a small museum uf
Afghan' relIcs In Rome, the department for preservation of histOrical
monuments sdld here
The objects on display h,lve been
excavated from Ghaznl and
.he
northern areas of the country by
Itahan archeologists Most of them
belong to the Ghaznavtd era
An Italian excavation teum headed by Professor TUCCI has been In
Afghanistan for scveral years

Cilities
viSited

the world's

and
whea t

trade

III

Inspected Caboard fa-

on
the praIrieS also
Vancouver

Marshal Tito Flies
To Cairo :'Today
BELGRADE, Aug 10, (DPA)Yugoslav PreSident JOSlp Broz
flew 10

Cairo

today

for

talks wi th Gamal Abdel Nasser.
'ITanjug U news agency saId Tl'to. who was follOWing an mVI-

tabon from Nasser, would be
accompanl<~d by some
members
of the council of the federatIOn,
Vice-Premier
Kiro Gligorov
and Deputy State Secretary lor
Foreign Affairs MlSo PavIce"lce
No details of the nature of
theIr talJ<s were diScussed.
The "Wasbington Post" quoted him as saying recently that
he wanted to propose ,to Nasser
a peace plan for leading out of
the' "'rab-Israeh Impasse.
According to the paper, Tito
wants a ~ithdrawal of the Israeli troops from occupied Arab
territory In exchange for inter·
national recognition of Israel's
pre-war borders.

B\)\~N~G~R.'O:8

GULNAR WASHING SOAP
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WASHTNGTON. Aug 10, (APl
-The US Senate decllDed Wednesday to prevent the ExpO! tfmanclng
Tmport Bank from

represented a ViP-

tory . for
the adminIstration.
whIch stron!yy opposed the am·
endment
AdmInistratIOn
backers contended the amendment would de
prlve friendly and developlDg

RCD May Extend
Into Politics
KARACHI, Aug. 10, (DPA)
-Turkish Foreign Minister
Ihsan Sabri Caglayangll said
his country, Iran aud Pakistan might extend their Regional Cooperation lor Deve·
lopment (RCD)
to coopera'
tlon In the political sphere.
He was speaking to ncws·
men at the aiTPOrt here while
stopping over, together witb
bis Iranian counterpart Ardeshire Zaliedi, on the way (0
Islambad lor the anunal
RCD meeting opening there
today.
Tbe aIllance for Regional
Cooperation ror Development
has so lar devoted its work to
cooperation in the fields of
commerce, and economy, and
culture.

1346 S.H.)

day.
Confirmalions have been
.rcl..:t:I\'l:d
from Pakistan 1 he Pakistani team
is headed by Masood Eqbal Melli
bees of tpc troupe ar~ Amanat All,
Fateh All, Nazlr Baigum, Na~qn
Akhtar and SalIm Rezu, Allah Data.
famous Tabla player, and Ghulam
Mohammad S'1I aog Nawoz.
Gut
Ahmad Farld the prc::ild.ent uf lh~
cultural :aIT,Hes dcpartmenl said
On the
opemng mg~[
perf01mance fOI olllcl.t1s, each troupe \\ III
perform for half an hour. Han1.~
ullah Khyal. the deputy. plesl<.lent 01
the department said,
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mercenaries and former Katan·

The opening session of
fnstitute Wcdnesday.

Jirgah Approyes
Works Budget

-I

KABUL, Aug 10, (Bakhtad
-The budgets of the MIDIStlY of
Public \VOl ks and tllc poltce and
gendarmerie

department

were

approved by the Wolesl J,rgah
vcstcrday. Dl. Abdul Zahll, th,
PI eSldent, was

In

lht' chair

The House accepted the sug·
gestlon
of the Fmanclal and
Budgetary
Affairs
Commlltcr

that cattle tax should not be 'mposcd
Minister of
Fmance
Abdul
Kanm Haklml. accompanIed bY
D£'putv
Ministers
Mohamm.ld
AIl\\'tll
Ziayee and Ghulnm Ah'
m.lc! Popel! and the depuly jJH'sident of the Govel nment Monopflh. Abdul K<Jblr ScraJ, ~llIell(l·
~he

cd

Meshl ann Jlrgah

meet-

Ing YcstC' I day and answered the
sendlOI s' questions on the cleve]npnwnl budgpl of th(' G lV{'rn·
lllcnt Monopoly,
Senalor Abdul H<ldl nd\\ I, lhl..'
lJrcsldent. was In the' Ch,lIr FOItY-SIX Senaturs
att('nrlC'd
the
meetmg

nations which mIght need 1l11llt.llY CQulpment

Supporters of the propnsal ar'
gued that the

fmonc1I1g authoItty merely encouraged poor nallOn9> to spend moneY for arms

which they should

put into eco-

nomic development

BefOre the vote, Senator Wayne

Morse

the

Demoel at-Oregon

Committee

of Asian Highway experts at the Public Health

Karim Urges Highway Experts
Ask WFP To Feed Workers
By A
\fglt.lnlslan ha... ploptlsed
lllal
lh ... U AI r:: 111cellng 01
highway
\."pcr!, 1ll,lkl: .1 JOlnl ,lppc.1I 10 Iht:
\\orld reod Progr,lmme 10
help
II".·cd tl1<'
\\()rkCI S
building
d1l'
A:-'I.i!1 Illghway
I hl." .Ippeal W,ts
madc by Or
J\bdul \Vahlu
Karim
yesterdiJy
:.AIICI ntlun
1... ,111111 Jalcr lllaaJl,; OJ
SUlllll1.UY
1l:1\ IClh.1,: III the
'i1l;n,h.. ,IIlt.C
vi
1. 1 ,.1 \.:Oll!,>lrudlun
11\
Afghan'~I,ln
I;II! Ihc \\-wk .drp,nlv ,h.UHlIplhhcd
Itll

\~dr...

~Igll

11,lll,pLlllalll!l

Illd .. tllllllllllllt.,llltll)
1<1t.llltlc<;
III
'\lgh,lnlst,1Il \\crc
pllilllllVC,
he
'>" d lidding, ",uhl dunng Ihc rllsl
Il\l' '~'..r PI.llI frolll thc 101,d ot
dlltwl dC\i,:lopl11cnt
cxpendllurcs,
J,
\\- I~ "'fl\,;J1( On
II dn:-;por 1<.lllOn
,lnd lIlIlHIlIlIllL:.lllvll
In hl; .... l'ulIld PI,Il1, J~"
\\,I~
~ \'111I.:1I II, hlghwlly t.:unslruclIon
\\ IIh thc Illlplt:mcl11a1101l of the
\,1 ltv!,; ye.l!
Pldl1S
SOl11e
2,000
h.llllllll'l,cs 01 modcln, Cl!\phalled .U1d
U'n, rdcd hIghways y,.~rc complclcd
hy Iht' cnd or M.lrl:h 1967" K.lflOl
s.lld
Ihe'll,; .II\.· tile
Kdbul-lo,ldldl11
I{l tid, 224 kllolr:elrcs,
Kdbul-J.thul Scr.IJ Ro,~d, 77 kllonlt.'ln:s, Sa1.111g Ruad a pall ul which
wlil
be IIlspcctcd by the dclegates.
107
k II mell CS, IIlduJIng a 27
kilo
rnetrcs tunnel .1I1d 54 kllometrcs of
g IUCTlC'S. Dosll1 Sher Khan
Bandcr
Road 214 kllometrcs, .mtl KabulHcr,ll- ftllghllnul ROtid
Via KanJ Ih,lr whlt.:h was lIllll.tlcd dUring thc
j liS! PI.tn anti Wd'i cumpletcd ,II Ihe
end 01 Ihe SCl:OllU Plan, 680 kllu-

starf Writer
metres
Kanm alsu referred to Ihc conslrudlon nnd paving of Pulc KhumIl-Maz,lIc Shanf-Shcbcrghan
road
\~ Illth crosses Ihrough several proVlllle IIlhablled
by some 29 million pcople, 90", or whom live nn
,lgrll:ullure. and
12... kdollwlrc Herat and
Islam
(J tI,1 hlghwHy, Whll:h ('cnncds AfghanIstan s westcrn highway
Wllh
the Afgh.,,; Iran bordcr
Hc !'laId th.1I lhe conslru\.·llon and
p,lVlllg of Mazrlr Shanf- Tashguzar
IO.ltt wl1l rcducc thc fMC fnr
the
g\llJds ll.lllspurl~d rrom 'lcrmcl
lu
r ashgul.lr III comparison to Clift
"hcr Kh.ll1 Il~ndar. The 69 kilo.
mC'el long load h.ls been surveyed
,Ind IS nc,lIlng complctlOn
The (Ollsll uclJon and paVing of
the I,JO kill, long Kabul-Pule Alam(i.lrrlez RCMd was started In 1963.
Iw Lidded <llld abollt 411 kilometres or
the f\lad ale been pavcd
111 11'1f'11."11((' to the
Kabul-lleral
tllICl1 hl,l!hw,)\
through the central
prO\'lIl{'e~, he saId the total length
or thl.' hIghway
will be 826 kl1oIllell ('s
or nuou t
200 kilometres
sholter than the Kabul-Hcrat hlgh\,:1)
vIa K,llldahar
Thc Importance of thIS highway
~o Afg:hanlstal"! may be seen by the
fOt't th.ll the regltlOS through whIch
II prtss('s nJ c of hJstorl('
cultural
SO( loll anc! economIC SIg~lfk.H1f'e t~
Ihe ('Oulltn'," he s<:l1d
'Based on a prellmmarv SUI vey
II.\" thl' J!<lhOnSHI Consulflllg Firm,
(Conttl on pagt! 4)

said US fInancmg nf arms snles
j ,

unrlerdevelopcd nations plays

,JI1d blocks potential \\ .us

Senator Edmund Muskle, De·
mocrat·MUlne saId the United
States could nnt afford such a
ban on the ban's operation- be·
cause It mIght block transactIOns

reqUIred by the natIonal lOterest.
Morse said
Export-Import
Bank fmancmg of sales to developmg nahons IS uperh..'lps the
most cynical explOitation of fn)"C'lgn :lSSlsIC1n~'I"'"
yet embarked
upon by the Amencan govl'I'nment II
"Latin America
needs bl ead

not bullets. If we

are gOing to

plcvenl onp lakeovcr after an·
C1thcl, Mnrsc ~ald He sUld 11 S
arms sales encourage IDIlll.11Y
clJct:ltOlshlP, not freedom ,.
Tower ('ountel cd that
11I ms
sales illS a programme
not of
.IIIllS ("sl':d,lllon, father It IS a
plogldml1ll' of arms conlrnl" rTC'
said If the United Stalf's
c1ul
Illt\kC' WP<lPOIlS avml,bl(', dpvl'loping countnes \'Votth.1 buy
mIll ~
sophtstl('ated
equipment
C'!s('where

WASHINGTON,

Aug 10,

<Reu-

el) -ThIS capital cIty of thc United
Sl<.ltc~

gol a new fOl m of governmcnt last Illght, but Its Citizens stili
h,lve 110 vOlt'e In theIr own affairs
Washmgton s,
three
comrms~mmc. S \\ III be replaced by a smgle
exec LltIV~ and a new nine~man city
t UlIlH 11, .lpPolllted by the PreSident
[', C<;ldellt Johnson
has rcqlllred
Ih.lI the I'Ollnt:11 be "bloadly replc"t'IlI.ltl"C: meallmg that
Ncgroes
\\ ho fOi rn almost two-thirds of the
lll\ populatJon, will plt)bably prel.!t)III III ~llc

{"hi' old COlTlllllSSIOner system of
('.llllh'nt W.IS ('rea ted a!) years
I!-:ll
T" II (Ol1lmlSSIOners wet'C' np1.011I1('d b\ thc PreSident and
the
lilh' W,IS del<.lllcd from til(' Arm.\
t i l (Is nr F.nglllecrs
Tltt' (.tplt<ll--as the federal dlsInt I or Columbl,l-IS not pari of
,Ill\
~t.ll{' .md IS therefore Ulllepre
'PllIed In Congless. whll.:h IS respoll.
!'>lb1c for ,111 legislation govelnmg It
W....I\IIlglon's Citizens were pcrmlt·
h'd In Vllt(' (or the first tune In an\'
t,It'IIHlIl
111
IlltH when
they cast
h,lIlnls III Iht' erec!um for Pr.esldenl
',Il\

Ily Our Own Rellol'ter
llll"lhl.: rt.'m,tlIl1ng nlghls rt1l' gUl',l
.lrlJ'ls WIll give pcrformant.·e 10 .It.
lllltllll.l' \\lth IllC pIPL'rlllll11l
III
the lUI'IIIC dl'[101TIllIl'Ot II Illc "dHd
N('fH.lUII,
Bahul' IhecalJ l' and thc
K ahul llnl'llIiI
Three groups of .,rllsts fn.,llll the
culture departlllent will also give pcr111l'y ~In: the GIIJ,h,lll
InlllhIllLC''i
llrcheslr.l conduclcd by UstaJ Mohetrn01u<l
Ha~hlm.
)hc
.lnl.\'lUf
orchestru
conducted
by
Hamid
Shokran, and
Ordlcstra
Number
Three conducted by Sarm3st,
F.I·
mollS singers such as Zlllll.l, Rokhshana,
Nahid,
Par\\,c('n,
Khyal,
Znland, Azar are Induded 10
the
llllcr gll'ltIp
Inc Afgh,ln OlympIl: Deprlllment
his IIwiled sport£lllcn
from
the
StHlet Union. India ,lnd
Pakistan
to partiCipate m the natlonal festiVIties
'
,\ fpolbnll IC 1111 (10m th~ Sovld
Untoo, U' wrestllDg and hockey te.lm

•

IIOIH Indld .antl II louth,1I1 1.;.1I11 Irum
!'.ddst In h.tH l1t.'en IOvltcd to l:,lnlC,
t\toh.lInnl,ld F.lrouq Scr.lJ the SC\.'.
I. liT) p'nerdl of lite Afghan
OIY111pll dep,lrtment Said,
J lH'y will St.l}' In
the Ary:lna
h,'d ,Is thc guc:..ts of Ihe OIYIllPll:
dt'p:lItnwnl
1 he 30 members team 01
thc
AI yan dub who are also thc guests
nt lhc Ol)'mplc Department
Will
h IV(.' 1ll,llthes wllh thc gu~st leam~
K,lbul uiliverslly,
nuhlary
and
l·dUt.lI,lll1 100!b,1I1 tcams will
pby
ag.i1ll s t the guests teams, he added
J .ncltn
lluowlOg
tcams
from
P<ikthla, Ghor and Ghazl1I will also
partiCipate m the games

1 here will
also be
b'lskctb:.t1l.
bascb.t11 and volleyball makhes
In till' spor(slllcn paTfld~ III
hl'
h:..ltl In tht' sc(ond uny ul Lt'jhcn
members of thc VllflOUS c1ub~ wilt
mardi, hc saul
FI\C Ihousand girls
,lila btJ\s Will .ak.; p,lrt 111 the: pit·
rade

gese gendarmes.
The BelgIan radio also quoted
RadIO KlOshasa as reporting that
150 hostages of the mercenaries
had been evacuated by iPe merccnaries to Rwanda.
The Belg13n radio further said
that interviews taken from these
persons ID Rwanda quoted them
as saYIDg that they placed themselves under the protection of
the mercenaries

to gain safe

evacuation to Rwanda from strlfetorn Bukavu, where a garrison of 2,000 to 3,000 Congolese
National Army soldIers was based.
The number of mercenaries in-

volved in the battle was
known but the convoy which
ought them to Bukavu was
ported numbertng 40 trucks
The Congolese radiO also
nounced

that

not
brrean-

remforcements

were be 109 rushed to Bakuvu
The offiCIal Congo Radio,
however, sald

flghtmg was con-

tmuIng yesterday tn the area of
Bukavu and that "all mercenaries Will be cut tnto htUe pie-

ces

'j

There was speculatlOn'In Kinshasa tha t the mercenanes, ac-

compamed
,former

by several hundred

Katanga

gendarmes,

might try to push from Bukavu
to the Congo's Katanga provInCe

.

According to reports reachlOg
KlDshasa, the mercenaries reo
leased abol't 150 hostages at Bukavu and allowed them to cross
Into Rwanda Rwanda has said
It wIll welcome reflUlees but
they !'lust all prove they are not
mercenanes

89 Viet Cong Out In Open
Killed By American Forces

Washington City
Gets New Set-Up

Into others' hands But Senntor
John Tower, Republlcnn-Tex<is :ns,slcd the programme m<llntams a balance of military power

.Showmen, Athletes lined Up For Joshen
Ar1l9ts, singers, and J.lIllCrS Irolll
thc SovlCt Umun. Turkcy P,lkl~I.lll
.Ind Imlt.l h,we bcen
In\ lted In
p,trllCip,tte in the ...lJth <1l1nl\,t.'r:..,11 \
of the IC!:lIlnlOg of JlH.h.·pemh:lh.e 1'1
Afghanistan
Each country will send .1 tlOUpc
of 14 10 20 members Guest MIIs1s
wiJJ stay In Afghanslcln for Icn days
until th~ end 01 thc PashlO8nlst.lIl

' ..

r.l

Mereenories Claim
Capture Of City
In .East Congo

ARMS SALE FINANCING BAN
REJECTED BY US SE.NATE

fIVe years
The vote

current three-year wheat agree-

Tito

Troldc expllnsloll hclwccn nalu~ns
With tlllTcr('lll soCial s) slems IS .111other Hem to be considered 01 the
meeting
T',Hh'" expansIOn and' economIc
c'oOpCtnllOll .md
mLcgrnt,on among
dC'\icloplIIg (·otllltrtcs would also be
on the .1~('i1Cla "Afghnrllston IS of
the opJlllon lhill all the 85 devclopIll/.{ natIons who nrc
mc-mbels of
lIN('TAD should form one ('('ono
011(' g:rOtlplllg
t ather thrill Sl'Vel al
r.r 0111)5' Ihe :sourcc added AfghaJlI'ilan nJ)p'l~('" cconOml(' ffJalts rc<;1 I! Ir:1I: III thl' hlcnlwp of Ihe oomII1\Illlh of d('vclnping l1,ltrQIlS Into
v II 11IllS j.!IOllpS :me! l"iSSOl'I;)llons, Ihe
"ourcc explatDed.
~";ll ps In he' taken to ;)( hleve agrce'lIl'lIl on I1ltt~I'nfltlonnl trade relatIOns
.Jnl! POlll'ICS ('ondlJ( (Ive 10 development would be another Itcm on the
;11 cnd.l
'Th(- In.1I11 Idea 1<:: tfl see
,1I,lt lht' pO'll ndlloF)S become rich,
not ttw rich rll hel and the poor
pOOler, 'he Snlll(C sard

offered to a bIll extendIng the
bank's lendIng
authollty
for

ment with Canada
SovIet UDJon WIll buy one mllIton tons of CanadIan wheat duo
ring the three years ending In
the summer of 1969
Patolichev told reporters hIS
country was anXIOUs to sell Canada a large vartety of goods

1)'

nlllnlClIdnllOlls

further 3t ms sales ~ POOl coun·
tnes
The voted 43 to 40 to reject amendment contaIning such a ban

Last week the SovIet guests
signed a contract WIth CanadIan
Trade Minister Robert WlOters
for the purchase of two million
long tons of CanadIan wheat
valued at $150 million under the

. .B~}O}RA\lt

'

BRUSSELS, Aug. 10, (AP).Quoting rehable sources in the
Congo capital, the Belgian ~ad.
io Wednesday night announced
the capture of the Kivu capital
city of Bukavu by}"ebellious

The bOl).rd, which WIll contmue Its delIberations up to September 8, will deCide on the agenda for the UNCTAD assembly meet109 to be held in DelhI towards the end of March, 1968.

Montreal
nad18n

JfDDAtt

-

,
8y A Statl Writer
The Afghan delegation to the board 01 the United Nations
Co!!1erence on Trade and Development (UNCTAD) which opens
Tuesday In Geneva will leave Shortly. In addition to Afghanistan
54 eountrles f're members of the board,

at Expo 67.

BAGHJ)A1)

.
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KABUL, THURSDAY, AUGUST 10, 1967 (ASAD 18

-AFGHAN tJNCTAD TEAM
~GOES ,TO' GENEVA SOON
Board, To" Review Steps' Taken
To Help Developing Nations

OTTAWA, Aug. 10, (DPAlSovIet Trade Mimster Nikolai
Patohchev yesterday concluded
a lO-day viSIt to Canada by talking with Pnme MIDIster Lester PearSOn and Foreign M10 Ister
Paul Ma,tin
It was beheved that tbe gene'
ral International situatIOn and
the wish of the Soviet Umon to
sell more goods to Canada were
among the subjects discussed.
Patolichev, who spent two days

U$lF&\OO

l!I"'.
.A......

Soviet Commerce
Minister Ends
Visit To Canada

)

..

~'lZ~~'lIHS£i:B

played lIs goods
The Ministry of Education alSC'
has a number of pavilions mclud109 thc MechaniCS schools of KaT!-

, ,

•

, -Of

the only firm which has so far dis-

Workmen are shown here cuttIng and bauling out rock
for the foundation-site of the seismographic station near
Kargha Lake,

,
'-

l.lEtrl

, "1 1

I

The board has two mom tasks at
the meeting. to find out whether
UNCTADls previous
recommenda·
tlons have been implemented by the
developed nations and to prepare B
finn I draft tor conSideration by the
UNCTAD assembly in Delhi, on
mformed source 10 the foreign minIstry said.
,.
The assembly at Its 1964 meeting.
recommended c~rtatn
measures to
be taken by the developed nations
to
help
Improve
trade
WIth
developing countries But most of
the developed countries
have not
Implemented
these
recommendatlOns. the source added

(Conftl from pagt I)
for this year arc the lapus Lazuli
Lapidary Institute, Sculpture fnshtute, Elefaq Iron-rod institute. Az.iz
Industllal Institute Afghan
Tron
Kcshwar Carton Company. Ii\WQ,rl
KnlUlng factory. Muradl
Swc,Jlcr

der that something radical needs
to be done about It. Those in
favour say that if a complete re-

We oUer to our customers 'new
and antique carpets at low prices. The carpets
are of diUerent sizes.
Opposite Blue Mosque, Share Nau
Tel: 24f35
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constlUtlOn as a standIng remm-

NAWROZ CARPET EXPORT LTD

"
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plete reviSion. These prefer to
retam a hopelessly outmoded

Gulnar Soap produces enormous amounts of suds.
Gulnar's fine suds delicately clean your Clothes. GuInar
does wonders with cottons and nylons. Always use Gum·
ilr Washing Soap for super-cleaniDg. Gulnar Soap is available' at all general stores in the city.
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Tungus Comet

artt~

Jesuits to func-
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The tasks of the commission
are the same as those outlined
10 the resolutions
put before
Parhament. But one very impor.
tan t task has been added.
Since it is realised even bY
those m favour of a complete
reVIsion of the constitution that
It Will take a conSIderable amount of tIme for the fruition of
the new national ideal, the com'
mission IS Invited
to suggest
partIal reVIsions to bring
the
present constItution more into
tune with modern life
In many ways SWitzerland has
grown into the modern world as
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the country, Professor Friedrich
Wahlen, fonner foreign mimster
and preSident of Swiss Confed-

tion as a religIOUS community In

English film In Farst
PRESS FOR TIME
Starrmg Norman Wisdom

L "'r:--~~,
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Its preSident is

the foremOHlt elder

cle forbIdding

pm
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years ago, It IS composed of nine

shU eXists

9 30

,
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am.'

ple, one of the last countries to
give women the vote. and tbere

At 2, 5. 7: 30 and
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an tnward-Iooking
community,
and there are several anachron1sm In Its laws. It is, for exam-

ARIANA CINQIA

'I'

r "
; ) ". ' r'II"';'1 ; '.'.:, \ .
(DPA).:,RilliJaDta y~rday., tiJld' the Gllneva dlsannllDillllt coDterenee th.e
'cOntnils'·. whlch' would. vlolatC the.. "sovereiPt;;; ,and natloliat lDo
nuclear nllnproll1eratlon treaty ·must· contaIn no Internatlon8i
dependence'''' of states.
,'"
I,t must' also not make the nuc- lIty of' au states. It' must apply
,lear have"nots ; dependent on to all 'lIfid there must be nO l~
the haves the head of the Rom. pholes ',permitting Interference
,anian delegation, Dr. NiCOla in the Internal affain of other
Ecobesco, s a i d . ,
• states, '. .
N.o nation, he stressed, couls!.
, .
accept a situation which
i
ounted to a "brake" on their sci·
entific and technical progress.
Iil Romania's "'lew, a n6n-pro(Conld. from page 2)
Iiferation treaty must fulfil four
a toties of the USSR AcademY
conditions:
1. It must be one of a number of Sciences to detetmltle the
of measures leading to disarma. exact 'epicentre of exploslon.
Scientists built a Jilodel of the
ment.
taiga. They drew a length of
2. It must contain guarantees fuse cord over it so that it
would show the waY the Tungus
for' the security of ali staten.
3. It must not limit the peace' body saw and ihen blew it Ull.
On checking the data obtained
ful use of nuclear energy but
must on the contrary safeguard wit,h theY had learnt at the
the
the right and the pos8ibility of wilih they had learnt at
place of the disaster. the specia·
research.
lists proved that the nucleus of
4. The treaty must contalD a
precise and just control system the comet exploded at a height
based on the principle of equa- of about 10 kilometres over the
taiga. The'diameter of the bum·
ing coma' of the comet did not
exoeed 300 metre8.
(MOSCOW NEWS)

SWISS CONSTI,TUTION
not the task
of
a day, a
month, or a Year. The sooner the
task IS started the better
Today It can be seen in SWitzerland 'that the project
(and
perhaps, WI th It, tbe ideal) bas
made headway. The SWISS government has at last decldedpartly, we may
be sure. thr'
ough the pressure of public opinion-to appomt the commISsIOn which was suggested two
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-BANGKOK, August 9, (DPA).Five Southeast Aslan developing countries yesterday formed here
the "Association of Southeast Asian Nations" with a view to set·
tlng up economic stabWty.
Phllippines.
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.GF;NEVA, August '9,'

:>'T~ setlip Economic Stability .'
of lhc new organisation is to intreose
standards of livmg of member nations
Thai Forel~n Minister Thanat
Khoman said tht body wolJ formed
so that its members could work for
progress and prosperity' together.
Membership of the regional orga'
nisatlon is open to other nations in
the area, prOVided they abide by its
declaration, which
includes the
rights of members t6 promote regIOnal peace and stability through
justice and rule of law, and adherence to the prmclples of the UN
Charter
The Association's standing committee,
scheduled
to meet later in
Jakarta, wUl study how to use the
agricultural potential and industrres
of the members more efficiently.
Indonesian Foreign Minister, Adam
Malik said Indonesia
had 'always
wanted Southeast Asian nations to
develop and stand on their
own
feet against negative
forces from
outside the region,
Differences
existed among
the
Southeast Asian countries, but he
believed lhat Ihey could be over·
come
He said the Joint declaratIOn sign..
ed here was jusl the beginnmg
Malik said he and the other mims~
ters had worked n whole year to Implement the ideals of regional cooperation
Philippines
Foreign
Secretary
NarCISO Ramos said the leaders of
five countries of Southeast ASID had
erected a new structure for peace
and progress
"It was not easy to come by and
It took long and tedIOUs negotiations
which taxed goodWill." he said
Ramos said the new enbty would
supplement other regional organisatIons and It represented fresh mtenslfkallon of col\ecllve economic efforts
The five countries which fonned
ASEAN must face the '.hallenge of
maklOg it a lIving economic reality,
Ramos added
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Fi~e:,'Southeast Nations Join

The naUona ore Malaysia, Indonesta. Singapore, Thailand and the
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SAIGON, August 10, (Reuter)U.S. forces operatmg m nothern areas of South Vietnam claimed
y~sterday that they killed 89 men 01 alleged North Vietnamese or
Viet Cong forces they caught twice In the open.
The Amcrlcans said they lost only
one man killed and four wounQed
111 the two actions
A US military spokesman said
lhat al'tIng nn Intelligence reports
US 4th lIlfantry diViSion troopers
\\ Cl e dropped by helicopter
mto
lit t'-paddl(/s nme miles Southeast of
Quang N~al and surprised a umt of
VIC'l COllg or North VIetnamese eslllnal"d at battalion strenglh
Td k IIlg cover behmd
hedgerows
~ttlWJn!l alan!: ,he banks of the pad(lJes thc Americans opened up WJth
maehlllcguns
and automalIc M~16
nfles

Long_range arLJllery
supported
,he US JnLlIltl\mCn
Infol med sl11l1ltmy
sources said
4-1 Viet Cong WCI(' killcd by this'
glOUlld fire and another 21 by Jets
and strafe the
1.llled In to bomb
h,lttallon
A!tci 10 hours the baltalion re:glouped and wlthdrcw at IlIghtfall,
There werc no Amcrlran casuallIes III the second actlOll
which
hroke OUl about 20 miles further
1lt)1 th and aboul 370 miles northeast
of Salgun when n mUrLne re~onnuis
".lllce plItrol spotted cl concentrnuon ;
of Vlel Cong troops
IfelH'opter
Gunships new Hl to
SUPPOI t the Americans The
Vlct
Cong fought With rlflles: and grenadcs hurled from
shouldcn-held
1.1IlUl.'hers for atmost seven !lours
The spokesman said two of the

Soviet-Nepalese
Relations Good
MOSCOW. AlJg 10, (rass) -"The
rdatrol1s bctween Nep.11 and
Ihe
SOVICI UnIun are very good
and
rrowlng strongl.:r from day to day ,
ThiS W,IS sl,ltcd by Prime M 1015I\.'r of NeWII Bahlldur Thapa
10
V,lsdy Kondrashov, an Izvcstla corrt.'spondel1l
The SOVICI lorrespond~nt
highly
pr.llsl.'d the achlevemenls of
the
t.~lIlnlry :-;II1Ce: tbe owrthrow of the
R IIW £.1I11Ily
Knndrashov
WTlles
.lboUl lurge scale construclion
In
Nepal amJ frullful coop<=rallon of
SUVlct and Nep.tlesc speCialists

guerrillas were killed before tbey
pulled
back
at dusk mto
the
swamps ana woods from which they
had been firmg.

-
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Go Easy,AyubAutobiography
Urges Big Powers
KARACHI, Aug. 10, (Reuter)Pakistan PreSident
Ayub
Khan's
aUloblOgraphy Friends Not Masters
published here urges thc big powers
not to demand 100 much of Ihe developmg COuntrlcs Ihey help econo-

mIcally.

The book takes Its title trom a
speech by Ayub Whll'h touched un
the relahonshlp between aid giVing
and dcvelopmg nallons
An eXlraCI un the tille page reads
··People In developmg t.·ounlncs seck
aSSJslan\.'c but un the baSis of mulual rc:spel.'t
they
\\ ,Inl 10 ha vc
ffiends 1101 masters"
Ayuh relurn'i 10 the lheme In a
Lh.lplcr (:11 fur~'lsn polllY 10 which
he expJ.lJns PakIstan's geopolitical
need for normal relations wllh Indln
Chlnd, Ihc StWlel Union and with
. Ihe: UnI[ed Stales and other weslern powers who :tr~ an a position
!l)
help us econonllca:lIy"
Furcseclllg a pOSSible chOice between pursuance of thiS policy
or
(ontJnued large-scale Amerlcan iud,
Ayub wrlles, In return for econOmic
aSSistance we oller to
the Umted
Stales our goodWIll and growmg op'
portunltles for collaborauon In the

field of trade and Induslry.
"BUl we cannot give In return
somethmg that would harm a third
country."

The 275-page ,Uuslraled autoblOgrapby IS publisbed by the Oxford
Umverslty Press and WIll sooo go
On sale In London and New York,
The preSIdent began work on the
book while convalesCing after an
operauon 10 1964 and finished It
lasl year.
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rare elsewh ere.

Some of the zoos abroad may be Intere sted
in buying them from ·the Kabul Zoo. The zoo
can also give fur and· skin trader s abroad an
Idea of what can serve their trade. One enquir y
has alread y been receiv ed abont foxeS In Afghanis tan from a fur compa ny abroa d., ..
The zoo can playa great role Iil streng thening our nation al integr ation. So far there has
been a genera l lack of inform ation aln0Jll r the
people about all the region s of the countr y
The zoo Is a humbl e start. AU the'sP ecles
have not yet been coUec ted. The pUblle should
cooper ate with the zoo by contri buting any
rare fauna they may find.
The zoo should also make us think about
the need to protec t wildlif e. In areas which are
under protec tion, sueh as the Palnir , there are
many varieti es of anima ls. But, uofort unatel y,
in some other areas such as Helma nd and the
Oxus River area the deer have vanish ed. Unless we draft and enforc e huntin g laws some
anima ls atld fish face extinc tion. For instan ce,
bombs have been used to cateh fish In some of
the rivers, causin g massac re. Bagbl an Is ooe
such river where fish once teeme d and is now
bereft.
We are happy to see that the zoo will have
a museu m of stulied birds and anima ls. The
scope for such a museu m at the mome nt Is
limited If we could impor t some varieti es from
abroad , and also try to displa y skeleto ns of some
rare anima ls it is sure to be intere sting and
educat ional.

I odav s Islah carned an edltona l
on the Arab foreIgn mlOlsters' conference In Khartou m
The foreign
mmlster s
confcrcnl.:C of
thirteen
Arab nations It saId. was conven ed on the baSIS of a speCific need
and partJl.:lpants found an opportu OIty to exchang e VIews on some of
the vlIal Issues confron tmg the Arab
world
It was through a frank exchang e
of VIews that the foreIgn mJOlsters
reached agreem ent on the conven 109 of an Arab summit
Such a
develop ment, at a lime when
the
Arab countn es have 10 make Imporlanl deCISIOns, IS good news 10
fnends of the Arab COuntries In·
c1udmg Afgham stan
The Arab summit confere nce Will
have: to deal With, among
other
Ihmgs, the problem s of Arab unity·
and the formati on of a united front
With a sound poltcy of achon to
ehmma te the consequ ences of the
June 51h Israeh aggressIOn agamst
nelghbo urrng countne s
Differen ces among various Arab
countn es have contrib uted to
the
weakem ng of their sland agalOst the
commo n enemy
The Arab COUD• tnes 10 their summit meeting 'Will do
best to first set aSide these dlfferen
ces and concent rate on more Vital
Issues
Israel IS stubbor nly
refuslOg to
leave the Arab terrllon es It . has
lll:Cupled by force thus further aggravatin g the cnsls 10 Ihe M IddJe:
East
The first and furemos t task
of the Arab countn es IS tben to regam their lost terntory
The edllona l then mention ed the
closure of th~ Suez canal for all
ShIppIng resultlOg from tbe IsraelI
aggreSSIOn
The conllnu allOn
of
thiS state of alfalrs badly hamper s
world trade as well as
the UAR
econom y
Only through
unrcsel vetl Ar.\b
uOity IS It poSSible to
dfedlve ly
dcal with the present ensls In the
Middle East the edItOrial concliJd ·

cd

Yesterd ay s An/\ earned an CdlIOrlal on the' ASIan Highwa y canfe
rcnl:C
A meeting uf highwa y eX
pens of thirteen l:uunlrl cs lhrough
Whl(h the ASian Highwa y
passes
held their hrsl mcellOg ill
Kabul
yesterda y, II sauJ
•
The meettng WIll be followe d by
anolher mecttng of the public works
and (rans.port mlDlsters fro(l1
the
,;,Ime cuuntrIe s In a few days
The
4

A

llndlOgs of the
prescnt
meetmg
whIch deals mainly With the Icchm
1.:31 and finanCial aspects of the proJecl Will be submitt ed to the mIOlStenal confere nce
1 he Idea of the ASian Highwa y
(,ime about when membe r countne s
became convlDc ed of the Imparla nce
uf regiona l coopera tion In the dcvc4
lopmen t of their countri es and raisIng lhe hVlng standar ds of theIr
peeple. the paper said
In another
edltona l the paper urged traffic and

GLAN~~

munrclp al authont Ies to draw out
a new lable of
taxI
fares
for
J ashen
Each year dunng Jasben
taXIS
make large sums of money at the
expense 01 people who can 111 af
ford such exlrava gances
1 he authon hes concern ed should
Iake steps to a VOId the
r~pell t Ion
of thiS In the comrng Jashen Each
laXI should carry a hst of fares 10
and from the Jashen ground s to 'iaflOUS areas In the city and the suburbs, the edItona l suggest ed

•

S KOALIL, Editor-III-C1rief

Duplay . Coillmn Inch, AI 100
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(ml1ltm um seven lmes per mserllo n)
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Quarterly
At. 300
FOR EIG N,
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~
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imately
1,215 km);
(2) From Quelln vIa Znhldan, Ket-

man, 'sfaban , Tehran , Meshed

; He
,nciusion of the Asian Higliway ral, Kandahar, Kabul and Jalalab
project as a higli priority project tn to Torkliam on the A·2 and ad
A-I
Its programme of work and priori- .routes. ,In' April/May, 1962 (appro;
':
tics.
'
mat~ly 5,261 km);
.
The Commission empbasised thaI
(3) A-25 route 10
a, Indothe first prionty shoUld be given to nesia. a total dislancSumatr
e of 2,686 k",.
consideration of'IIOking existing 10 August, 1963;
road' systems' and, secondly, to
(4) Priortty routes In Laos 10
bringiog existmg roads'u p to tli~'re- December, 1964,
quired standards.
(5l Pnonly rouies in Cambodia
It further envisaged that the sys10 November. 1965

tem of the interna tional

highwa y

Qetwork (Asian Highway) would be
linked to the Middle East higbwav

networ k, and thence tb Africa lit
the frontie r betwee n Iran and J'ra=ll

and to tbe European

International

netWor k at the frontlcr between Iran

and TurkeYI

.1?c Asian Highway' have, m addition to agreelog on the routes tho II
number tng and constru ction

'stand-

ards, laid down fiVe standards

fo:

various types of mterna tional hIgh·

way, the lowest standard belOg th.

Immedi ate
obJectiVe.Moreov er,
they have made
recomm endatio ns
concern ing the
Iiberahs a1l0n of
frontler formali ties and transh trafIlc, particu larly for road traffic, the
prOVISIon of ancillar y services such
as hotels, motels, petrol pumps, n:,
laurant s and repair servICes; and the
prepara tIon of maps of the pnorrty
routes of lhe' ASian. Highwa y
The: experts conSide red that '.he
task of ensunn g ,safety and the
smooth Row of traffic over the mtcrnatIOnal highwa y network lOvolv 4
ed not only the prOVISIOn of a untform system of road Signs and SIS
nals and paveme nt
mark lOgS and
signs for road works, but also the
use of road SIgns relymg more on
symbol s th.m on words to conve\
their message Therefo re, takrng a.:.
a baSIS the 1949 Unlled
Nations
protoco l on road SIgnS and Signals,
,he 1952 draft Unrted NatIon s convenllon 00 a umform system of
r<,ad SignS and Signals. and Ihe re
,-omme ndahon s
concern 109
roild

,Igns and SIgnals of Ihe 1957 ECAFE

semma r on traffic and engmee rmc
aspects of highwa y safety, the exper1s agreed upon a uniform . I..od~
for road SignS and Signals
An Internat IOnal confere nce ts to
be conven ed 10 Vienna 10 1968 to
prepare n~w convcn tlons
It
Will
also conSide r the agreem ent reach
ed by the experts on a code of road
traffic relanng 10 prOVISions "lppllcable to motor vehicles and trailers
10 mternat Jonal traffic
On the baSIS of the recomm end.tItons of the experts , five reconna Issance sur:veys have been carned out

As a result of the reconna issance

surveys, an apphealion for as, IStance for prelOv~stmenl surveys of

the follOWing was submitt ed on a
regIOnal baSIS to the United NaliOilS

SpeCial Fund.

(1) NIne major

In

Enst

and Mirjave h

In

Iran, and, l

(3) The dltect route from K.bul
to Herat (A-. rout~).
The joint appli~atlon was signed
by the

countri es

concern ed

In

Marcb, 1963. dunng the 19th ses-

sIOn of the CommiS Sion at MIlOlla

In September. 1963. the manuglng

director of the SpeCHil Fund, on receipt of the above Joint
apphcn lIon, appomt ed Messrs
00XI"d1 5
ASSOCiates as consult ants to examin e
the requests <lIbmllled by the 13
countri es as part of n broad as)f's"
sment of th~ ASian Highwa y proJect as a whole
A compre henSive report was ~lIb
mltted by the consult ants cn
December ) I, 1963, recomm endmg the
three request s and a fourth one by
the govetnm ent of Paklsla n for 3
pretnvc stmcnt survey of the sectlon
between Querta
and M IfJaveh In
West Pakista n
BeSides recomm endmg the surveys , It also recomm end,
ed that admtnl strahvc
machine ry'
should be set up ft~r effective coordlOatlOn

•

I(

'

EdllOTlal. Ex 24. 58
C1f.clIJallon and Adverh Stng

ExtenSIOn 59
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agricul ture, mintng and

industriC1,

in order \0 align a higbway on tb.
J110st 's'ulia6Ie\ route to serve the
ecoDomic ni:,.C<ls of the,lsland.
The lndonesiaii ,.go'femment accepted thoSe- recoin';'ertdatlons and
an application for a preinvestmont
survey of route A-25 , in Sumatra
was sUbmllt"ll, 10 the SJm'jal Fund.
The government of Indonesia gave
Ihe necessary pledge to the director
of the S~eial Fund in Jakarta fer

~

been a

amount of constru ction

conslde.. ble
and

Im-

provement to the national roads ineluded in the Asian Highway system
by the governm ents concern ed.

course

1n Europe

Preslde nt

de

Gaulle 's behaVIOur In the Middle
East cnsls has been hIghly estee·
med by all peace[ ovtng forces.
The pohcy of non-ah gnmen t WIll
have to devote speCial care to
thIS fourth eharac tenstlc of the

presen t SituatI On

And, fmally . the ftfth charac '
tenstlc IS the deepen ing of the
gap 10 the economiC deve[opment of the develo ped north and
under- develo ped south. followed
by ali negati ve conseq uences It
ineVItably has for the developmg countr tes and the slt1Jah on

lD the world

Such a SituatI On necess itates
3n adequa te answe r of peacelo v·

,"g forces, pnman ly the countnes of the "third world" which
are the Immed iate targets of 1m·
penah st attacks
Unfort unatelY, It cannot be saId that ali coun·
tires of lIthud

world"

have

leat nt the necess ary lesson from
the develo pment whIch have taken place
As proved by the
vote m the speCIal emerge ncy
sesSIOn of the Untted Nation s
sIstanc e
Genera,l Assembly, many of them
The thlld- and for the non-al have gIven way to AmerIcan
ned countn es very Impor tantpressu re and shown
ul
char,c tenstlC of the presen t; "neutr ahsm" whtch leadsdoubtf
to verJ
day SItuatIOn IS the change d di- danger ous Islations, adheri ng to
rectIOn of aggres sors' blows Ar- tbe thesis of absolu te eSiuldlstmed confhc ts In the cold war ance betwee n the super powers
era have been taking place preAll things are not dark and
CISely dong the line of the two obscure, howev er. The imperl
a'
blocs. when
the 1l0n'a!Jgncd list' challen ge had a pO,'HtJve efcountr ies played the role of tbe fect on the core of
"tlJlrd
,"thlld power" The stage of these world." The pohcy of the
non-ah,gnconfbc ts h~s now been shifted ' ment has been drawn from a certhe target of unperi alist attack s tain leti,Jargy. By their determ
Iare no longer the membe rs of ned behavi our and proper tntlathe oppon ent bloc, but the coun- tlves. the non-al igned countn
es
tnes of the so~alleP "third helped grasp proper
world" The aIm of tJiese attacks bves, the ,non-aligned intbacounIS t!;le overth row of indepe ndent
tnes helped grasP mqre thor-

/

The

approximate amounl spent on Improvements during the period 1961 1965 was approximately $690 mIl·

lion.

The Asian Highway system now
has 3 10lal length of some 55,000

kill.
AI ItS 21st

sesSIOn,

In

March

1965, the CommiSSIOn approved the

terms of ref~reDcc of the
Asian
Highwa y coordm ahng commIt tee al
the mlOlstc nal level
The firsl seSSlOn of the commit tee

was held at Bangkok In AplI[, 1965

Wlth U vlew to lmplem enUng its
recomm endatio ns
etrecllv ely.
the
I..ool"dinntmg commit tee conSide red

)

drafl

must contin ue

their actiOn for

the ItquldatlOn of the consequences of aggres sion and the preventio n of aggressors from drawIng advant age
from thell ac·
lions, They must preser ve their
reestab lished unIty as a token
of all peace actions ,
A parttcu larly outsta ndmg
task of the non-al igned countr ies
IS the develo pment of their mutual bes and relatio ns, togeth er
WIth those establi shed in the struggle for the liqUIdation of the
cooseq uences of aggressIOn, WIth
other cou,ntries whose Interes ts
and vIews have proved to be SImilar Or even Identic al m the
Untted NatJons When we say
this, we primar Ily have tn mind
the sociali st 'countr ies and Fr-
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Thu stoTli was translal ed from a
Dan reader by
Ghulam
Gliaus
Fand, 1 t B student at Gha2:I.

Once upon a tIme a man had
a foohsb servan t. One day he
told the servan t, "If I tell you
to do one Job, please do two
jobs" The servan t saId he
would .
After a whIle the man got
Sick "Go and bring a doctor ,"
he told hts servan t
The
servan t
Immed Iately
went and brough t a doctor and
an undert aker.
When the man saw thIS he
was ·surpn sed. "WHy did you
bl'1ng an undert aker, too?" he
asked. "A doctor should be suffi-

(Bent."
OIExcu se 'me,

su," rephed

.~

,4

2. undeI1 aker

4. delay

3. glacie r

23. to be placed
, ,
24, assign ment

4. legisla tor

oJ' J
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Examp le senten ces:
My coat is brown and ol,c!. Your coat is brown and old,
My coat is like your coat.
He looks like his brothe r.

t

In Milw auke e

.,

..

'al Moham
mad Sullan, of the At-

I

'. G' ,

Engme crmg Auaullt 4
. A total 01 46 candida tes receive d
degrees Thirty receive d the bachelo r
pt sCience degree~ and 16 the asso·
clate
In applJed sCience
degree
MSOE PreSide nt Karl 0 Werwa th
present ed the deRrees
Norman C S~rek:. assistan t VIcepreside nt In charge of transmiSSIon
Bnd dlslnbu hon, Wiscon sin ElectriC
Power Compan,y, gave the address
at the comme ncemen t exercis es held
Friday evening , AufUSC 4, 1967

bicycl e Is old.
ftbiii Raflq's .
donke y.
hear dUlere nt thaB.)

as.

and dlJrere nt from to talk
.,

1 ThIS book costs At 10 That book costs At 10 too.
2 I have a warm coat Your coat IS also warm. Botil- coats are
blue
3 'Fhat dIction ary IS new The other dictIO nary is old,
4 ThIS tea IS hot and sweet That tea is cold and bitter
5, My father IS tall and thm My uncle IS tall and thm too
6 I have ALE 8 You have ALE. 8
7 Her sister's pen IS expens ive My slster' s pen IS cheap.
8 My father IS old and tired My uhcle is, too.
9 SIX tImes three IS eighte en Two times nine is eIghte en
10 My sIster does not study My brothe r IS a good studen t.

Pen Pal List From Ano ther Cou ntry
Pen pal letters to the Kabul
TImes have decrea sed recent ly,
probab ly becaus e many school s

PAKIS TAN
Shah Newaz
34 (old 1"41) Malib agh (West)
Ramn a
Dacca 2, East PakIst an
Stamp , first day cover and p9&card collect ing

abroad have summ er vacati on
Here IS a lIst of names , ages,

addl'es ses and mteres ts from a
pen pal colum n m a paper from
anothe r countr y.

,

ENGL AND

Joh n Daltbn, We ave r's So~, Be com es Teacher At Tw elv e
-. >l

~J ••

_,

"t9q;.iiRri~ rfling:s .Withfth~iJke,
Di#e,em: F,om; The Same As

Eng. B.S.
),

'~I

•

'If!':'> ~

Techno logy, reot Bachelo r of
Sefencc In Mecham cal Engine~rJne
at' the summe r Quarter commen cement of the Milwau kee School of

29. okelet on

"

: "'"

Institut e ot
~
ceived: the degree

oJ,J

,.." Yo l, >'

I

h..

fe, \.11--:"

a~BlI

38. praise
"

.l~

',' ~I Sul tan Gets.

\

28. to recons troct

10. specim en

~I

-,"",

Exerci se: Use llke, the same
about these SItuatIOns

27. to belong to

9. grassh opper

,J

Abdul 's bicycl e is new. Raflq's
Abdul 's bICycle IS dJ1te'r~nt
A camel IS differe nt from a
(Note. Somet Imes YQU, will

26. bone

••'pl.> e..-...u "':""""".J

AUGUST 10, 1967'

,

,...u~

8 to pass around

"

Four tImes SIX IS the same as three times eight
My J:;nghsh book IS the same as yours.

25. pile

6, illustr ated

" '- I

"

1IJ>~1

'~. I~~

Four ttmes SIX IS twenty -four Three times eight is twenty
four
' •

"~J

5. to delive r

> I
~\,dJ

c.r-, ,J)

I If' 111

22. to point out

f,

Mr Nasee m (23)
220 Hamm ersmIt h Grove
Londo n W-6, Engla nd
Wants penfn ends of eIther sex.
win answe r all letters

!

JAPA N
MISS Tamak o KImur a (19)
4810 Karug tt
Kure CIty

the

servan t, "but you told me to do
two lobs every time you asked
me to do one. So I have brough t
an undert aker as well. If you
don't g,et well. at least there
WIll be no \leIIlY."
1,. immed iately

I ' '~_.

f

2. geolog y

U

,

"

I;~r' ,'b~

",

",

he could about. it, AUhe : end of
11. vivid '
the week "Agassiz asked :him to
, _r'" ... 0
explai n aU he knew abOut the
12. l\1ethocl
fish,
'''.,."
The studen t told hiIJ,l 'how the
.... '.'''"HO'
scales went in' series" -and how
13. contri bution
they were shaped . 'He'po lntl!d
"rh."
out how' the f1sh~s te~th we~e
14: profess loi1al
placed . B!1t AgaSSIZ 118Jd he had
,
not" learne d enoug h'and' askled
" " ..
hHn to st'udy' the fish for anotlie r
15. to miss
ten days.
'
I' _,
'I
The studen t's next assign ment
16. to train
was to study a pile of bones.
For two month s' he • worke d
WIth the bones. He found that
17. pupil'
t~ey belong ed to many differe nt
\rinds of fish. He recona tructed
18. to recal1
the ske~etons of the fish·
Agass lz,new r gave a atuden t
many words of praise but they
19. scale$
knew they were doing well if
<
he told them that they were be- 20. series
comin g more compe tent selen...
tlStS.
1. zoolog y
21. shape

7. lecture

•

'..

To See ~~'inj_\~ ->~'''~r ~P'e;ple~"~Misls,
was

,

HIrosh ima

Stamp s, pictur e postca rds,
GHAN A
T\\(o hundre d, years ago Jobn
Dalton (-1766-1644) 'was- 'btlrt('
the son of a poor weave r who
worke d m hIS cottag e in a '1'11lage near Cocke rmouth , Cumberlan d, E(lglan d. It was a humble begum mg for one who was
to becom e a renow ned pionee r
of chemi stry and physic s.

At the VIllage ~ch09~ young
Dalton " Sh1)Weo '~s of 'HaVIng
a brtllta nt mind. When the
other boys 10 hIS class often
had to give up t~ing to do thell:
artthm etic proble ms, he usuall y
was flmshe d and twiddl ing his
thumb s' while the maste r hImself" was still workin g out the
answe r

THIS CROSSWORD IS .A CHALLENGE

This crossw ord puzzle was made by A. Ahad Shaba z, 9th clas.,
Ahma d Shah Baba school , Kanda har.
ACRO SS
13 FIrst two letters of the
1 Wide
name of the cQuntr y to the
'2 A stIck to catch fish WIth west of Afgh'l nistan
15 31416
IS a - - 18 Stubbo rn
3 Somet hing which IS very
19 I was thlrs tY,-- I drank
clear IS---v ious
water.
4 ---m arry women
DOWN :
5 ---I t ten o'clock ?
7 If you are lazy you are
1 Somet hmg to sweep With
probab ly n o t - 5 --yo u work hard you
9. Everyt hlOg IS made of--, WIll succee d
whIch are made of electro ns, '
6 ThIeve s
proton s, and neutro ns.
8 1, 3, 5, 7, 9, 11, etc arec- -10 Kmd of money used m numbe Ts
Swede n
9 A person who
many
12 AbbreViatIOn for MIddle questIOns learns a lot
East
11. Boys who go to boardm g

By the age of 12. on the retireme nt of the master . he took
over as teache r hImsel f,
He
naIled the sIgn "Schoo l for Boys
and GIrlS" on the door of a
barn. ells pupils ranged from m1ants he took on Ius knee to
boys much bIgger than himse lf
who often wante d to fight him.
1 weave r
2. cottag e

school s Itve in a - .
14 A prefix relatin g to thJOgs
used lh the air ---gr am,
--pla ne.
15, An amma l you keep as a
fnend
'
16 A place which makes
money Also a kmd of plant
17. Snake- liKe fish whIch hve
m the sea·
1. clear

Two years later Dalton took
a step which mIght have lost
Brttam and the world one of the
greate st sClenllfic brams .
He
went to work on a farm. But
dlggm g and plough iog dId not
gIve enoug h exerCi se to the
agIle bram ,that ceasel essly
sought new proble ms and he
left the land.
24. to dig
25. to ploup

:1. village

26. exerci se

4. humbl e

27, agile

5. renow ned

28. ceasele ss
oJ\:~ ..r.

6. pionee r

29. to seek (sough t, sough t)

7. sign

30. land

Cross word

9. mind
3. probab ly

~\

Solut ion

l.

liT
13. to work out (to solve)

6. to sweep (swept , swept)

oJ,J

~J;\"

14. retirem ent

7. to succee d

15. to take over

8. thief

16, to nail

oJ,J J>

Can ect solutIOns to last week's

ThIS story was contnb uted
Moham mad Nabl Zadah Elbad1..
E, Gha;u H,gh SchDol.

18. to range

~~

,

11. preflx

19. Infant
20. knee
>,1;

21. to fight
12. relatin g to

every

,
." 13. snake- like

MISS Sue Boulll ter (9 years)
PO, Box 518
Narran gansel l
Rhode Island
Hobbl es ReadIn g, sewmg and
stamps
MISS 110sernary Llenm g (21)
2334 Debra Lane
Sprmg field
Orego n 97411

,;:.

9. ete.

r" .'

Mr Charle s Gabso n (16) .
4 Dosun mu Road
Obele 0lllwa ia Suru Lere
Yaba- Lagos
Photog raphy, cmema . mUSIc
and travell mg

Th e New Doctor's Pat ien t .

17. barn

10 boardi ng school

Mr Stephe n Opara cke (24)
Plot 90
Abayo ml Street
Lawan son Surule re
Lagos
Stamp s, photog raphy, curren t
affaIrS, readJOg and wrttin g,
lawn and table tenms.

crosswo rd puzzle were brough t to

the Kabul Times om"" by Ra.htduddID Maltkzy, lOA and
Ghulam
Ghaus Farld, 11 B, 01 Gha.. Hleh

School

i

NIGER IA

Maste r Steve Nelson (8 years)
Beach Avenu e
Peltaq uamis cutt Terrac e
Narrag ansett
Rhode Island
Hobbl es SWlm mmg, model hng

12 maste r

5. stubbo rn

Mr A Y Bande le (19)
Aburl Tramm g Colleg e
PIO Box 35
Aburt- Kemp
Akwa plm
Footba ll, mUSIC, record s,
picture s.

1,1 S A.

11. to twiddl e

oJ,J -.);l.

celovln~ countr ies to enable uneu~

~

10. to give up

4. abbrev iation

The new SituatI On necess rtates

oJ'.!'

8. brillia nt

2fto marry

a consta nt IntbatJ ve by all pea-

area. :rhC peace,
freehfe and
wellbe mg Of all the people s of
the world depend to a great ex'
tent on succes s In this field,
,
(TANJ UG)

•

i

I

"\,;1".11,.~,<l~

.

\

"

I

.r-"~

trnltsts ' who have straged to return and make them what they
have to be In their OWn interen t
-~ght ers fol" equaht y, agallls t
pressur e, force and aggres sion
Peaceloving forces must not gIve aggres sors any breath ing
space. The diplom attc guerril las
of peacel ovmg forces must constantly and m all sphere s have
the iOlbatt ve in theu hands
The task of the policy of non-al ignmen t In presen t-day conditions is to mobili se all peacef ul
forces .in the world for planne d
and orgaOised action . aimed at
encltng the imperi alist offenalve

1

I'

':*b :"

.~.

I

~

'.,,1' .,.

-~·~\~':1'~~~~~~

"

{,

ance

ant!. checkin g aggress ion 10

I

"

,1 •• '

}-

,'h

'L.d'~'i's\~iig~b'l'~~d,,:ht~,fct~'M\i. ,.

3. suftlcl ent
oughly tbe charac ter, scope and
means of aggres sive threata to
world peace and secunt y and the
freedom of small countn es. Aggressio n has ~iven. rise tl' some
new proces ses and change s in
the world.
The non-ah gned countr ies and
the "third world" as a whole
must not follow develo pment s
with folded hands. The must no
longer be unprep ared to face SImIlar cnses 111 the future and

+

:

IEvery One I Ask

was subsequ ently Signed by seven
(ountrre s (AfghoO Jstan.
Cambo dll.
Iran, Laos, Nepal. Pakista n
:md
South Vietnam ) aHendm g the second
Immste rlal confere nce on
Astr.1
econom lC coopera tion at MaDlla In
Novem ber/Dec ember,
1965.
and

The

", '1".
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Do Two Jobs For

a drafl apphcalton to UNDP wbkh

lransmllled 10 UNDP

.

Louis AgassIZ
a teache r
of zoolog y ,and geolog y. I He
lellme d about fish and about
,,/.Jgla ciers.w Then he taught I stu·
pents. in new. ways wpat he had
leame sl.,
'", ,
I
Agassi z Iiked, to teach everyo~~. ~Q.me of, his studen ts were
legisla tors. -Other 8 were boys
whO'd l!liyer ed newsp apers., To
explai n to them about anima ls
and plstlts ahd rocks. he woUld
give iliustr ated lecture s.,
At the beginn ing of a lecture
he tiugllt pass atound the class
a 'grassh opper and as his listepers loPked at It he would tell'
them about it..If he could, not
~t.a hve speCIm en, he would
draw vivid picture s on the
b!l!ckb oard. These picture s heiR'
ed people remem ber what he
told ,th!!J;!l., . '
~gaBsiz's ,secon q metho d, of
teachi ng was his maIO contrib utlOl1. He used· this metho d to
train profes sional scienti sts: He
saId a scienti st wss II> man who
sees things which other people
mIss. So he traine d his labora tory pupils to see.
One of his studen ts recalls
that Agasal z gave hIm a small
flBh and told hIm to study It
For a week the studen t studie d
the fish every day to learn all

by

I

.
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the paymen t of counter part funds

the governm ent. be reVIved.
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As IndonesIa rejoined the United
Nations aod' ECAFE 111 1966 the

npphca tion could, if So desired
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asked for finanCial aSSistance i o the
A premve stmenl survey (10 lwo
coordin atmg commll tee and for Ihe
stages) of the dlrcci route (A-77)
establis hment
and expanSIOn
of
between Kabul and Herat 10 Af 4 highwa y research
and tramlOg fa~·
gnam~tan was sanctio ned In
196·•
hties, and was accomp anied
by a
The first stage survey was started coverm g letler
request
UNDP (0
by ITALCONSUL1, a Unl1ed Na- help the coordm atmg ing
c6mmlu ee 10
tions
Develo pment
Progrpm me finalise the apphca lJop With the aid
(UNDP) consu[tanl, laIc 10 1965 and of a speclal UNDP
miSSIon.
Its report was submitt ed to ONDP
UNDP appomt ed a
prepara tory
early m 1966 The questio n qf unassistan ce miSSIOn
early In
(966
dertaklO g ..the second stage survey IS whlcb Visited
12 countn es and after
«[ present under conslde ratron by
detailed dlscuSSlons With the offiUNDP
Cials concern ed, reVIsed the appl1In pursuan ce .of tbe
reconna .s·
calion
The mission comple ted ItS
sance survey of route A 25 m Su
work In May. 1966. and the reVised
matra, ECAFE recomm ended to Ihe
applica tion was Circulated to
the
governm ent of Indone sia that the countri
es for then: conside ratIOn and
develop ment of roads 10 Sumatr a signatu
re at the next ses.~lOn of the
should be underta ken 10 two stage...
coordIn ating commIt tee
Stage: I -Impro vemen t to eX.1stIng
roads to mamtal O whatev er commu (To be conrd.)

By MUos Maiino vle
regImes and the subjug ation of
the non-ah gned countr ies to lmperiah st hegem ony Accordingly
the non-al igned countn es them'
seives have
become targets for
.
aggressIOn
ThIs transfe r of the main hotbed of war from Europe to' other
parts of the world has \leen en·
abled by ever strong er tenden cIes of weake nmg the bloc dlSolpllne and the
tndepe ndent
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survey of the, island with a view
,to asce~jning't~e:dlWelopment of
Its, potential
resources, includiog

There bas

bridges

Pakistan (over the A-I route),
(2) The section betwe~n ~erm3n

At tl:ielr meehng s the experts on

ed Itself neutra l m the Arab-I sraeli conf"c t The Arab states
dId not really beheve It
lsrael' s 'aggres sion
t the
"The Federa l Repub hc of Arab countn es andagaIns
develo
semI-o ffiCIal CaIro newsp aper
Germa ny IS at the momen t al· ments m the UOIted NatIOn ps m
A I Gomho urta
reported
yestermost as hated In parts of the thIS connec tIOn have created
a
day
Arab world as the UOIted States new SituatIOn for
whole
Troops
are tlo be recrUl ted
and Great Bntam , of whom It world and for the the
non-ah gned
from the three' Arab 'countr ies IS saId 10 the Onent that
they countn es as part of It It has
which are to fonn the tnpart lte encour aged Israel to attack
its ,been proved that aggresSIve acts
commi ttee propos ed by the Su- Arab neIghb ours'
aet,vel y of Impen ahst forces based on
dan to superv Ise the Implemen- suppor ted It 10 the and
fightin g
pressu re, mterfe rence in the Intallon of the Jeddah agreem ent
"The (Arab) foreIgn
ers ternal affalrs of other countr ies
on peace m the Yemen of Augus t ,m Kharto um did not mmlst
thmk It and local wars are acquir mg dan24, 1965
'
opport une to draw the consequ- gerous propor tIons
Contac ts were 'being made ences by formal ly recogOlsmg
How self-co nfiden t impen al·
throug h regula r diplom atic cban_ the GDR (Genn an Democ
ratic 1St forces have becom e)s best
nels betwee n Calla and RIYadh
Repub hc), but they also did no- reveale d by deep contem pt
they
The creatio n of a Jomt Arab thing to Improve relatIOns WIth
expres s the 0plDlOn of the worlj
mlittar y force was sugges ted the Federa l RepublIc of Genna
- commu mty For them, force re
dunng the last week's confere n- ny
solves everyt hlOg and the value
ce m Kharto um of Arab foreIgn
IIWher e has the much vaunt·
of a policy IS measu red b,Y whemInist ers
ed "tradit ional" Gel man-A rab frther It has "suc~eeded" Irres'
The contac ts over the Yemen Iendsh Ip gone?
pectl
ve of the means It uses.
are to be pursue d until a SUIt"It would be an exagge ratIOn and not by the moral value
of
able baSIS has been establI shed to saY that It never eXisted
It ItS PrinCIples and alms In fact,
for ~ solutIo n endIng the fIve
did eXist but It was
many
a far-reachlDg attemp t IS underyear-o ld war betwee n republi - ways based on mlsundIn
erstand
way
to divert the UOIted Nacans and royalIs ts
In the Ye109
lions from Its road, to split and
men
'[n many ~ab countn es, the transfo rm It Into ItS contrad ICThe mter·A rab force would Germa ns are respec ted above
all tIOn If pOSSIble. ThIS IS one of
Ieplace about 25,000 Egyptt an pecaus e of the
mltish of the charac tenstlc s of the presoldier s curren tly 10 the Yemen, the Thtrd ReIchantl-Se
ID Genna ny. a
sent s1tuab on
reporte dly 10 prepar allon of the fact to whIch
was only too
Anothe r characc ensttc IS
the
Jeddah agreem ent. which envI- wllhng to shut one
his
eyes
obVIOU
S determ lDatJo n of the
sages a plebiSCite on the future
The United States and Dutch world super powers 10 aVOid If
form of governm ent In the strrfe
coloDlalists are trying to spht they can. a direct confhc t 1mtorn area
up and explOIt IndoneSIa, the periah sts hold that thIS fear of a
Th~
Indepen dent
fnmklll rtt!r
Sovlet .trmy newspa per Red Slar
new world war and the paralyA Ugemt.entZrilllllK
said
that
charge d
SIS It causes on the other Side
the Utradlt lOnal"
Germa n-Arab
1\ saId that the UOl~d States give them a chance to progre ss
frlehds hlP WllS largely based had always
scheme d to spltt up either dllectl y or mdlrec tly (as
on mIsund erstand 109
Indone Sia whene ver It was trylD the case of Israel) everyw he'
"1\ dId not help the (Bonn) fe109 to /brce the Indone Sian govre they beheve that theIr attacks
deral govern ment that It declar- ernme nt to furthe
r conces sions
WIll not be met by effICIent re-
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Mi dea st Crisis Lessons for ' No nal ign ed

Curren t contac ts
betwee n
Kharto um and R,yadh are aim'
ed at settmg up a Jomt Arab
mlhtar y force m the Yemen, the
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session in March, 1959, approve d the
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The Economic Commission for
Asia and tlie Far East at Its 151h
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malls

despise

TH E NEW KABUL ZOO
We are happy to see that the Kabul Zoo
is nearin g eomple tion. The zoo. whieh is being
constr ucted entirel y from AfghlUl ~
with the advice and cooper ation of an expel' t
from the Federa l Repub lic of Germa ny, will
help people get an idea of the varied fauna of
the countr y.
The site is well chosen , and the collect ion is
Indeed , astonis hingly good. Few will know
what kinds of anima ls and birds are found in
Afgha nistan until they visit the zoo.
The Kabul Zoo can play an extrem ely importan t role In educat log our youth. In provid ing a new ventle for the sale of aulma ls found
in Afgha nistan, In encour aging people to be·
come more famili ar with their countr y, and In
enabli ng foreign tourist s and visito n to get a
rough knowl edge of the indige nous birds and
anima ls.
The Minist ry of Educa tion should take
necess ary steps to see that studen ts of the university and of the variou s sehool s In Afgha nistan are encour aged to visit thp zoo Unfort unately . most studen ts so far have been learni ng
only theory . Thc Minist ry could invite groups
of studen ts 1rom the provin ces to come to Kabul
and visit the zoo. The Minist ry could arrang e
such scienti fic tours especi ally when the university and some boardi ng school s in Kabul
are closed. The tourin g studen ts may be housed
in univer sity dormit ories.
There are some specie s of wild anima ls
which are not found in other parts of the world.
The Pamir i ram, the deer found in the Oxus
River area. and some bird and rabbit specie s
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Edt/or's no/e~ The IQllowlng QT. 'by ECAIiE m coopCratloh''"\~
iib the nlc~tion there was·at p~esent In the
excerpll from d reporl bl/'"S: Ah· the 'countries ,co\i';'rn~d.
"Islan d;'"
''i,~\ .
mall, the caorcllnator of rhe Allan
The surveys wer e:'
'
. 'Slage' fl,-A .cOm'Pl~ prelnvestHighwa y 01 ECAFE '10 rhe cxpi!t't;
(I) From Calcutra' v,a' D'a'l:"a Coment survey of Uf.
in'·Surnameering 01 lhe hlghwa l/ delltlered' ,milia, Sylbet and Silchar
to
Tam"
tra, which would mean the general
yesterd ay.
in January, 1962 (approx

BeQTdsley R Ilnll
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food For Thought

Publ,she 'd evertl dati except Frtdatls and Ajgluln pUbIll' holiday s by r/.. Kablll Tllnes Publish ing Agency.
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One day a doctor who had
Just gradua ted ;was slttmg m
hiS ~ffice waltm g for patIen ts.
Not many people came to see
hlm~"'11d get hIS adVIce
H\\!Uat alone ID hIS office lookmg Qllt the windo w. Then he

saw',

I

someo ne

comIn g

He

though t It was a patIen t, so he
wante d to seem busy
HIS teleph one WIre was cut,
but he pIcked uJ? the receiv er
and began talklOg
The man
came 10 and sat down The doc-

~

to:\

tor contin ued to ialk·' iritti the
receive~bout a patien t and hIS
treatm ilnt
FinaU ,. 'l1e -'fwaa

finiShed'''~''

......-' ....."\'o~~dH

~

"May I help you?" he-'iai d to
the man. puttm g down the receiver "Ar~ you Sick?"
"No," saId the man. I came to
fix your teleph one. Its wire is

cut"

to

The doctor was very asham ed.
1. to ~...te
2. patien t
fCon/d. on p<l6e 4)
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Home Briefs
HERA T Aug 10, (Bakh tar)Jews 10 Herat have donate d
Af 101 UUU 'u the Arab- Fund
KABUL, Aug 10, (Bakh tar)I he Suprem e Econom Ic CounCIl
mel yesterd ay m the PrIme MI·
nlsler' s ofhce Abdull ah Yaftal l,

MORE FOOD
FOR INDIA
WASH ING10 N
US

Aug

IU

ministe r of plannI ng preSIde d

(API

Ambass<tdur (hester Bowles

wIll start back It his, po.;;! m
New
Deihl "eXl 1 uc"d IV
no lht:
day
India ccll;bralc,", lis 20th ylo.: If of In
UCPQfIdcm:c
He IS CXpcdCt. .! III I.. HI Y
While
House IS"iUr lm:cs
that the United
SI,tICS will provide up III In addt
lion II I ~ million lon\ of grain thiS
\'car~cnough 10 sec India
through
Its sCl:onu LllnSCCUI\vc Ylar Ilf food
"ihurlagcs. due to drought

Bov.lc .. h lS l:onfcl red \\ llh
Pre
...,dent
Johnson
'.lIl
Ihl:
amount uf gram
Indl,t
re..elves
durmg summe r c\ multallo O.s here
US otlloals will onlY:\a Y
the
gram al10catll n wbu.:h v.ould boost

India

10

more than

SIX

urgent
highest

Ghazn l
Jalalab ad
Mazar e Sharif
Bost

MI

10

INTER NATIO NAL CLUB
Every Thursd ay night, dlnner
dance and music by the Nomad s
rrom 9 pm to 1'30 am

CARTRlDGE

~,

Engh.sh fiLm in FarSI

I

of Moise

cal and
econom IC
lawless ness

causes

of

leonId from page I)

I

I Choose your pen at

Hami dzada Store , Share
·Nau Matin Store Jade Wilayat

j

A new board Will be elected at
the DelhI meetmg UNCTA D IS an
agency of the Genet al Asseml ily of
the United
NatIons and functio ns
directly under its authort ry
AC'cordmg to DPA an UNCTA D
group IS also meetmg 10
Geneva
Tuesda y to study measur es deSigne d
to IOcrease the export ot raw rna
terlals from develop mg natIons
Many raw matena Ls exporte d by
develop ll1g
countri es are 6ubJect
to competi tIOn from 5) nthetlcs and
substitu tes produce d bv the deveoloped countri es
The group Will study thiS problem
and IS expecte d to make recomm en
datlons deSigne d to Improv e
the
pOSItIon of natural produc ts
Takmg lOto accoun t work already
m progres s In eXlstmg mterna honal
commo dity
council s
and
study
groups the nme-da y sesSIOn WIll recomme nd an UNCTA D work program(l1e on problem s posed by syn
thebcs
Several papers on IOdlvldual com
modUle s such as rubber and tex
tIles, ha've been prepare d for the
seSSion partly by mternat lOnal study
groups and by the Food and Agriculture ' Orgams atlOn

Indian Govemm
, ent
Gets A Jolt In
Parliament
NEW DELill , Aug 10, (AP) Opposi tion membe rs of Parhament Tuesda y defeat ed Prime
Mmlst er IndIra Gandh I's governme nt In votmg on a minor
amend ment The ruling Congre ss
Party qUickly muster ed forces
and recoup ed 10 the vote on the
motllln Itself
Becaus e it was a 1Omor loss,
there IS no questIo n of Mrs
Gandh I and her govern ment reSlgmn g But the defeat IS a hIgh·
Iy embarr assing . one for her
Parliam entary officia ls said It
was the ftrst defeat for the Congress Party smce Indepe ndence
from Bntaln 20 years ago thIS
montb
A Parham ent spokes man pomted out It came on an unexpe ct·
ed vote and not at a tIme when
Congre ss and OppOjlltlOn were
~quare d off for a showd own vote
But a Congre ss spokes man m
Parham ent saId "It has shaken
Us up We WIll have to be care
fol and keep our people m run·
nlllg dlstan\ 'e We cannot take

risks now

I'

Mrs Gandh i's trouble s were
mount ing anothe r fronts as well
In Bhopal , 360 mlies south of
Ne\\ DelhI, the Madhy a Prades h
st" te cabme t Tuesda y declar ed
III of 38 drough t·plagu ed dIstr-

Icts famIne

areas

PreVIO usly

only a couple of small areas
were so deSIgn ated
ThIS actIon by the coahtl on
which
overth. I ew
the state's
COf\gress gc>vernment two weeks
ago puts more burden on the
centra l govern ment to supply
food New Deihl also bears 60
per cent of the cost of food and
Ichef progra mme In famme diS
ttlcts
The loss of Madhy a Prades h
left Mrs Gandh I ~ Congre ss
Party With contro l In only
eight of IndIa's 11 states

Guln ar Soap produ ces enorm ous amou nts of suus.
Gulna r's fine suds delica tely clean your clothe s, Guln ar
does wond ers with cotto ns and nylon s. Alwa ys use Guln ·
ilr Wash ing Soap for super -clean ing. Guln ar Soap is
available at all gener al stores in the city.

NAWROZ CARPET EXPORT LTD
We offer to our custo mers new
and antiq ue carpe ts at low prices , The carpe ts
are of diffe rent sizes.
Oppo site Blue Mosq ue, Share Nau
Tel: 24835

An unprec edente d ont In the
price ot Shah PasaDd vegeta ble
011
Shah Pasan d-the best veget
ahle 011 availab le.

Shah Pasand -ta8tY , healthy ,
and depend able.
You can huy your Shah Pa·
sand froID anY store In the towD.

The ships ASIA and VICTORIA are now so-

'-'/:N - (-Jj:I-~I,,! \ "'I
LJE - \/I/:=IJ r: d
BEIf ,UT - GERMANY
MON - THU

Sept.

13,

1967

Oct.

15,

1967

1967

Nov.

30,

1967

Nov. 20, 1967
Jan. 07. 1968

Dec.
Feb,

22,
08,

1967
1968

Oct.

29,

ASIA
Jan,
29, 1967
Feb.
29, 1967
Pleas e note that there will be no sailin g via Suez Cana \
and from Karac hi to the Far East until furth er notice .

:ASTCO LTD. TRAVEL OFFICE, KABUL
Share -Nau, Tel. 21504

8

Schedule flOm AI)/ ,: 1,1967

arriv al TRIE STE

Best conne cltons from Kabul
Sun
Tue
IR 733/7 27
FG 203
clep
1005

Tehra n

arr

Beirut

arr

Tehra n

clep

Beirut
MunIc h

clep
arr

Frank furt

arr

0800
1250

Thur

IR 733
1005
1130

From Munic h 01 Frank furt Hnmed late conlle cltons
most Hnpor tar,t cIties In Germa r.y, EUiop e or USA
Pleaot ) contac t your Travel Agent or
•
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"HtAB m:; IA~g. 12, (B'j,jd ltllt)'J;'he f fbllOW/tlg were receive d by
HIs Majest y ,the King I ' dUrIng
tbe \Yeek ended Augus< 10,'
"l:>r.:Abdul Ztlihr, Presrd ent of
,ili~~W6Iesl Jlrgah , ~General Khan
'M!Jllammad, Minist er '01 Nation al
1Yefence, MinIst er of 'the Interl9 !'
Eng Abmad ullah; M.lOIster' of
JUStiCe
Moham mad, Hesah Ta·"
,
rakl, Mlliist er of Inform atlo" and
"i i '
By A stan Wittier '
Cultu re, Abdul
1,
:lhll three-w eek'ln ternati oDal J'eponaJ. tralnl q 'ae1ll1ilU'on new Minist er of PublicRaotif< Benaw a.
Hea1th Miss
metho ds 0' resear ch III the ii1hi~@ Iil.dliil tti WIll'IlNl blabgu
rated· Kubra 'Noul'Zlll; Minist er With.
thlB eventn g by Minist er of Ednca tlcin Dr. Mo6ammJiCl
Osman out Portfo lio Dr Moha ~ad
.;.I'
"1 . . . . .1
l ..
~r
A nwall.
Anas; AfghQn Amba\ isador' 10
I"I lr
Londo n Atidull ail MalillYar. 'DIrThe senun ar organi sed under the JOint auspIc es of UNES
CO, ector.G eneral of the .Politi cal,At ·
the Intern atIona l AtomiC Energ y Agenc y and the Afgha n
govern - fairs Depar tment Dr Rawan Farhadi, Gover nor of Glior Abdul
ment, offers an oppor tumty to the parlicl 1?ants, who are
all ex- Rasoul
Pashto on: Dr A:bdul Haperts, to acqua mt themse lves WIth the latest develo pment s
III the kim Ziayee ,
Dr
Moham mad
,field
Halder , Prof
Moham mad As·
and Hasan
FIfteen delegates from JndIa, Pak- for. the SCIence of Kabul UnIverSIty, ghar, Shah Wah
Khan,
PliolS
Dr
Abdul
Istan, MalaYSia, Iran Nepal, Thal~ who Is to be chairman of the
semI. Latif J alah, a gradua te of
histoland and fndones la are attendin g the
nar, told me
ry from the Moscow AcadelllY
semma r
The a.lm of the semma r IS to traUl
HIS MaJest y also receIve d durTen Afghans are also takmg part, young mmlt)g enginee rs 10 modern
109 tbe week some elders from
Dr Moham mad Sldlq vICe rector
research , Profess or F J C Pala,
Laghm an
act 109 dueclor of Ihe Ul'"'ESCO

.

Majid Heads ~as
Delegation

Soulhea st ASian regIOnal centre of
sCIence and technol ogy, said

KABUL, Aug 12, (Bakh tar)Eng
Abdul Qudus MajId, deputy mmlst er of mmes, left Kabul at the head of a delega tion
for Mosco w Thursd ay to pre·
pare and Sign tbe fIrst prehm m·
ary agreem ent on the export of
natura l gas from Afghan Istan to
the Soviet UDlon
The prehm mary agreem ent IS
In accord ance With the protoc ol
Signed In Kabul three month s
ago betwee n repres entatIv es of
the two eountn es
AZlmu ssaber Kazlffil, presid
ent of the secret anat of the
Pnme Mlrflstry, Abdul Latif
Ara, dtrecto r·gene ral of the departme nt of gas prospe ctmg and
transpo rtatIOn , and Moham mad
Hashim
Ammp or, dlrecto r·ge
neral of plannm g 10 the MlJUstry
of Mmes and Indust~les, are t!te
other membe rs of the delegatlOll

fessor J A Czubek Ihe Inlerna
1I0nai AtomIC Energy Agency
Explalnmg why the mInor IS be
tng held to Kabul, Pala saId A(·

The date IS

r.es' all geologISts," he added

an mvUaU on from the Pnme Mlnisler of Bulgari a to Malwao dwal to
ViSit hIS country The invitati on was
accepte d With thanks

Professor Pala and Professor fe·

lIx
Herman
are
represe nting
UNESC O, at the semma r and Pro

ghamsl an IS the geologi St's paradls~
'It IS a country which should 111te-

He said there were excellen t facl
hues avaIlab le here for holdmg such
a semina r
The Idea to hold the
semina r here, he said,
I,)ngma1ed
from a report prepare d by Dr lJha..
zanfar, who, as I;l local l,;onsuhal1t
of UNESC O, was asked to lepolt
on the facllille s availab le 81 ahe univerSIty here

M'AIWAND WAL TO
VISIT BULG ARIA

KABUL, Aug 12 (Bakh lar)Prime MtOlste r Moham mad HashIm
Malwan dwal IS to ViSit
Bulgan a
The

10

be fixed lalel

ambass ador

of

Bulgan a,

Vulko Gochev Thursday pres<nted

,

US, Soviet Un ion On!,~V:erge
Of No npr olif era tion Accord ~

WASH INGTO N, Augus t U, (DPA ),:rhe United States and the Soviet Union are on the veqre ot
agree·
ment> on a draft ~/:e8ty;to,.p'1!te'spl'eaci 101 jIIuql ur 1eatJ
o~\the
U.S, ChIef dele&a te to" th'e' denev a d~ld tent ccilier
encel
'Georg e Foster , sald here yester day.

~, ~mq:s ~l\9t"tier

,"C;-uards Shoot
At British Troops

BONG ' KONG , riAyg/.'12, (Reu.
ter) '-'Chin i's- fr~tier guards
flted W8mlDg shots yesterd ay at
, Foster told a preIs confere nce 81- Roshch tn
the Brltlsh troops and PQllce af·
ter a meetlOg With Pre.lde nt Lyndon
Accord ing to Foster ij1e I .sov"t
ter teQl;:cgas shells fell op. Chine·
,B ,Jotm.son that ,he had received an message represented a ucjl!J!ll~
Urgenl me,sage from the $(jvlet Soviel poslMn on the dr~fi" In the _Be temto ry, acco,e1lng to the
as 1'(hen New China news agency
limon to 1 eturn to Genev~ imme(h - I he had left Geneva
1ast Wecmelid.aY
The agency
"
ate Iy
R
o
I
' he, had' from Canton , In a despat ch
shcliln was not able 10 sa)'
, accuse d' the' Hong
, The drat' to be olfered to the been authorIsed 10 present
the <iran Kong govern ment of closing the
Geneva con1ere nce woUld I not In- treaty
S/no"Hon'g Kong border
elUde a sechon on the controv ersial
' ,
The agency ' said· the BritiSh
question of saregUards or' Inspectllm
The dralt trealy preplned by the Hong Kong
author itieslY esterda y
.of nuclear sites,' Foster laid
United States and the &V1et UnIon a~rav
ated
the border sltua·
"That sechon would be left blank haa b~n ~evlewe
d bl" the alll.,. of
tlon when
they unreas onably
and open tQ further discuss ion and
the two ll\S.ior powers, but has not CI06ed the
entry
nelotia tlon
and exit pass
ycl been seen by the eIght nonalllln. at
Lofang village to preven t
The most importa nt provisi ons of cd natiODa
which are membe rs of the
Chmes e peasan t. from dolOS
tJ'Ie draft treaty Foster conUnu ed,
dfsarma ment commit tee
their farm work
would limit the 1urtber spread ot
II the draft tre~ly Is approved by
Peasan ts who dSlly
rluclear weapon s and would restrict
gO to
lhe lull committee It will 110 Ib the
Bntlsh
non nuclear powt;rs from acquiri ng
temto ry to do their far·
United NatJon s Genera l Assemb ly
mlDg "trIed to reason with tbe
such weapon s
(or conslde rallon
Brlttsh authOr ities ihsreg ardmg
Johnson who Introdu ced Foster to
Foster laid he was optimls uc that
thetr just deman d," It saId
the newsme n said 'We look forthe section on safegua rds or IDspecThe Briti.h authorlU cs called
ward 10 the conclUsion of a very
tlon would be comple ted by the com
out some 100 troops and riot
long exercise ot Wisdom and dedica
mil tee before the treaty is submIt
police to encircl e them (peas.
tion on Foster's part
ted 10 the Genera l Assemb ly
ants) and Injured three
Foster, who came to Washin gton
j

to meet a congres sionaL subcom mittee conSlde rtng the budget for the
anns
control and
disarma ment
agency which he heads
said he
would be back In Geneva by Sunday
noon 'Ill hopes we can work out a
flnal solution of problem s" of presentmg the draft
In Geneva Foster Said, he win
meet the SovIet co-chaI rman Alexel

Asian Hig hw ay Ex per ts Go
Over Lis t Of Suggestions

EEC Body Backs
'Fairer Tra de'
BRUSS ELS, Aug 12, (DPA jThe Europe an Comm on Marke t
(EEC) CommiSSIon Will suppor t
all endeav ours at gIVing tbe de
velopl ng countr Ies a great sha·
re In world trade. a CommlSSJon
spokes man saId here Frtday
.Reply lng to a questIOn of Hen
\ drlkua ..,Vred elmg (Soelall~t, Hoi·
, land), memb er of the Surope an
Parham ent, the commi ssion said
It was Import ant that the deve
lOPIng countr tes' share In the seml·flnl sbed goods trade was m·
crease d
The POSSlblhty was not to be
exclud ed tbat after conclUSion
of the Kenne dy Round, bIlater al
talks WIth developlDg countr ies
woold .be contin ued wIthin !he
I fJ;~wRJ'k of ,the Gener al,4ase
e
)~I~Dt,,!IOIl,\: Tat,iffs arid.: ,Trade
~~" ~..:
, ".-t ,~, ,

Storm Over S. Viet
Elections In US
WASHINGTON, Aue 12 (OPAl
Next monlh 5 Preside ntial election s
In Soulh Vietnam yesterd ay caused
a ppllhca l storm in Washin gton
Many member s at the US senate
and Ihe House of Represe ntativee
demand ed a review ot the Americ an
polIcy In VK:tnam and the witbdlJ Pl
al at U S troops trom Vletllarihln
case lh~ PreSide ntial election s shouid
be held 111 an atmosp here whJch
cannot be regarde d as free
At the same lime the US govern ment express ed Its convl~on that
despite
all dlfficul hes
free and
effectiv e eJection s Will be held in
Vietnam

By A stan Writer
Asian WghW llY expert s thIs aftern oon reveiw ed their work
during the past three days ot meetin gs and went over the
cost of the semma r and also pre
recomIDenda tions they are makl q to the minist erial coordl natlng
vldlDg the equipm ent Deeded
for
com·
mlttee meetin g whIch w!lI be Inaup rated by PrIme MinIs
demons tratmg new method s
ter
The opening ceremo ny thIS even
Malwa ndwal Mljnda y mornI ng,
mg mclude s a speech by the chau-....
Tbls mornIng some 6f the dele- be extended 10
'ransporlallon of
man He Will also read a fOts~aBe gales saw 8 moVIe on the highwa y goods for the economIc development
from the rector of Kabul Umv~rsl\y
made by a Japanese film company
of n a l I o n . . '
The storm broke With speeche s by
II Is directed by
'l'h~~rnqPil'''S1on of \he,
Shlzu Kimura
Senalor s Robert Kenned y and Jacob
who Iraveiled through the countries AHu/1i .Hiil:!Way ""celln l w~ p~~
J a VI is
Kenned y sald there
was
In the AsIan HIghway regIon to ed \ over lly HliSSaln Hblll!D!;,",f/l',Ji
gr.OWlOg proof that the South Viet.
make film
It IS mor~ about
Pa~.'stan delep.le. '~ho- ,s' tli!'~:'!!~ I J<;< C(j~~~~ (~tI~~d namese governm ent was Interter mg
hfe In the countn es of the reglOo
With the process of tree election s
challm
an
. J'
1 'I!ecidecito-tlik""e c'onslileraH ti' th~
than Ihe hIghway and the technIcal
This was endana eriDg Ihe South
MAHM MOD RAQI, Augus t 12, (Bakh tar).- problems mvolved 10 budding It
results ot the Kenne dy Round Vietnam ese people' s right of seltA luncheon 10 bonour of the ex
In regard to the develo pmg coun.
E
MIl' Moham mad Akbar IUza, ~iilJIter .Gt ,A~ture and
determm aUon, the only
thine in
p"r's atlend,ng Ihe meetlng was beld
tnes
I nf" Uon accom panied by Abdul M'a)ld Jabar KhaU, govern
'l'hlch Ihe Unoted States were Inl.er.
or ot In the Kabul Hotel b,)' Eng Ohaus·
HERAT
, Aug 12, (Bakh tar)The COmtJllSSIOn
ested 10 South VIetnam
~:~a, y~terday Inspec ted the Ralza Kohes tan lrrlgat lon projec t uddm
A I,OOO-year-old mud pot has It sent to the EECrecalle d that
Malln, deputy mlOiste r for
Senatol Javlts said the South VietMmlst ertal
The minist er later Inspec ted the experI menta l tann In the Ashoq
been
presen ted to the Herat CouncI l Its comm ent on the
an pubhc works Thursd ay
namese
general s and
prob.
pohtlcl ans
desert
Al 'he Thursday mormng seSSIon Museu m by AbdU1 Kadlr Noor- lem of tarIff referen ces for flm· should know that free elechon s were
Work on the dam for the Irn
zaee,
an
elder
of Qaraba gh, Gul- shed an.d semJ.fin ished foods as a precond ltlon tor US
of Ihe experls meelIng Dr Wahld
support tor
gatlon networ k pegan two yew
Kartm Afghan delegate, saId Ibat ran wolesw ah
Fekn
salJOU kl'/ early as Novem ber last Year
South VIetnam
ago Work on the constructIOn,
a
membe
r of the museu m, said
Afghamstan supported the sugges·
Effods at harmon lsmg Views
Americ an support should cease In
Improv ement and extenS ion of
I'on of the General Assembly of that It belong s to the SamaO lan on the subjec t had not Yet been c-a'5e the election s did not result in
the canals IS contmu lng, The
era
the Untted NatlOn s for
conclu ded
obserVi ng
a democr atic governm ent, determi ned
projec t now proVides water to
thiS ye(ll' as Interna tional
to start polItica l and econom ic reTourist
4000 acres of land and WIll brmg
Year He saId Afghamstan bas
torms
';nder trngatl On anothe r 2,000 aCJALALABAD, Aug 12, (Bakh'ar) taken measu,,",s to prOVIde
Other Senator s tnc1udm g majorit y
Iravel
-The 40 bed hospItal of the Pubhc [acllllles for tounsts
res
leader MJke Mansfie ld and Senator
Moham mad Yasm Mayel, de· Health Inslllute was reopened after
The Afghan delegate hoped Ihe
Wtlham Fulbrig ht, asked the US
puty mmlst er for IrrIgat ion, and renovaU on yesterd ay
these faCilities Will not be IImued to
governm enl to see to it Ihat Ihe com
Eng Hahm Hashlm l, preSid ent
The governo r of Nangar har, Deen
mg eleClJons are tree
Interna tional Toudst Year
WASH INGTO N, Augus t 12, (AP)
of IrrIgatIOn networ ks, are ac
Moham mad Delawa r, preSided ow:r
He sald that because of politica l
.US Agenc y tor Intern ationa l Develo PlQent Admin istrato r WJllia .the functio n
compa ny 109 the mm Ister
m
prC'lolems among some countne s of S. Gaud said Friday he
was upset and discou raged by sOIDe of the
Dr Abdul Gham Afzal,
pies)
the region, movem ent of
transit
SellJlte Comm ittee cuts ot the propos ed foreig n aid bill
dent of the prevenl tve medlcln c de
goods of other countrt es sutrer~ a
Speakm g at a news confer ence, gIVen In govern ment foreign
parlmen, of the MInlslry of Public greal deal He hoped Ihat
aid
Ihese
Gaud
said If the cuts were retal
Portuga l. France
Health, said that a mother and Chlld
Austria
and
countne s WIll find ways to create an
ned
In
the
fmal
bill theY WIll BelgIu m spend hlgber percen ta
care centre Will be
soon opened
atmosp
here
to
~ase
movem
ent
uf
presen t sertous proble ms fOJ
QALAI NAU, Aue 12, (Bakhtar)
ges on foreIgn aId than the UOI
next to the hospIta l
tranSIt goods
some AID progra mmes. He ex· ted States
-The PIstachIO harves t from
The
governm ent
of
Norway .
Masoud Hussain , techmc al dlrec
pressed tbe hope that
forests of Badgh ls provm ce is through UNICEF, IS helpIng In the
Gaud also saId that m comhm ·
tor of the transporl department of the money would be some of
NEW YORK, Aug 12, (OPA )expect ed to be good.. Harves ting
restore d ed govern ment and private for
constru ctIOn of the centre
ECAFE , saId that factliue s should
when bIll reache s the Senate and elgn aId, the Umted States
UN
Secret ary Genera l U Thant
w,lI stal t In two weeks
ranks
House floors
asked the SecurI ty CounCil to
eighth and
that
other countrie s
Gaud saId the U S was not extend loans to the underd
Increas e the numbe r of UN ob·
HERAT, Aug 12 (Bakh tarleve
makmg any progre ss 10 foreign loped world at better terms
server s On the Suez Canal to 50
Ten tractor s have been brough t
than
assista nce and that there were the United States
OrlglO ally, 25 observ ers had
here to be dlstnb uted among
many
countr tes m Europe that
farmers
been though t suffICIent to wstch
The agricul tural bank
were getting ahead of It In for·
over the ceasefl re betwee n Israel
whl\'h has ordere d 200 tractol s
elgn aid
and the UAR
hom Bntam , IS to gIve 60 of
U Thant said In a report to
them to thIs provIn ce
He said that althou gh the Umt·
RAWA LPIND I, Aug 12, (AP) blea~hes, ultram anne blue, to· ed States
the counci l on the S1tuabon In
ranks
well
ahead
of
-The foreign mlOlst er of Iran, xaphen e and Jute will be set up other aid
the MIddle East that 26 obser.
donors m per CaPIta
WASHINGTON, Aug 12, (DPA)
Turkey
and
PakIst
vers should be stahon ed at the
an
MAZARE SHARIF Aue
announ
ID
Pakist
ced
an
nallon al mcome , It ranks fIfth
12,
-The US Senate voted Friday
Qanata r
Friday the three l;Ountries will
control
(Bakht ar) -A prelimi nary survey Is
pOlOl ond 24
In terms of the percen tage
of ex'end 'he operation of the Exportto In ISmalh a
jOtDtly 'financ e 18 Indust nes un·
.
underw ay to explor e the POSSI
the countr y's nation al mcom e Import
Bartk for five years and raise
der the RegIOnal Coope ration (or
blhtles of coal mmmg 10 Balkh
the <elhng on the Bank s lending
U Thant' s reques t IS based on
A glOUP from the Mmist ry of Develo pment (RCO) organis afrom $9,000 mlllJon 10 $13,450 mIl· a recomm endatIO n of Genera l
Mmes and Indust rles headed by tIon throug h wh,ich they collaR~
lion
Odd BUll, head of tbe UN Truce
Moham mad KbabJr Tahsili , dir· borate ID econom Ic and cultura l
.........~r
IDlg
The leglslal lon, which was
Superv ISOry Organl satlOn
ap
ector of the coal survey depart - fIelds
proved by a vOice vote, authori ses
Accord Ing to mform atlOn rement In Daral Souf, IS making
the Bank '0 operale through July ceIved In the UN, 32 observ ers
ThiS was dlsclQse(i m a JOtDt
'he survey The group WIll also
30, 1973
had been sta honed on both sides
survey the Sare Pol area of J oz· COmtJlunlque at the end of twoLONDON, AUIl 12, (Reute r)The bIll, as approved by Ibe Se· of the Suez Canal In the first
day
confer
ence of mlDister,....,the The B B C saId forgerle, were reJan
nate, IS Virtually the same as the
suprem e deC1slon-makmg bOl;iY cently confiscated at London
week of thIs month
's Heathone recomm~nded by the admlnls
of RCO.
row Air pori, Ineludlnll a ,upposed
tratIon and the: Senate Bankmg and
Attend mg the cpnfl'r ence were Plca..o and a supposed Matis..
A UN sPllkes man said U Thant
KABUL, Aug
12
(Bakhturl
Curren cy Comml tlce
Foreill rl "MIDlstet;ll Ardesh lr Za:.... -They would haw been
dId not need any speCIal autho
The
Mlnlslr
y
of
Educall
on
WIll
worth
Recep tion For Deputi~
hedl i of Iran, ~ SabrI Cag· 250,000 sterling in &enume
rlsatlOn by the Seeurt(Y Counci l
The
admlOl strauon
publish -420 textbooks for school> In
orgmla lly
KABUL, Aug -12, (Bakh tar)- layllng~ of 1.'urkey
asked for a lendIng Ilmlt of to despat ch additIOnal observ ers
the
and
ne~1 five years
Shanfl
idBut,
Ihe
B
B,C
said,
the
full
el'.
Mlnt~te r of Informa tion and Culture
dm P,rzad a 'of Pakista n.
to the csnal, and had alread y
Ten mIllion copIes of these books $13,500 mllhon The $50 mIllIon
tent 01 the operation had
Abdul Raut
Benawa
lleld a
The 'tUr.kish and Irania n for- light when agents 01 tbe come to ",w b~ prlOte.:!, SalOl Madhosh, pr<- CUI was the amount of the propos
taken the necess ary steps to 10United
luncheo n in honour of membe rs ot elgn mlillst ers
were f1YlDg home Stales FederlU Bureau of !nvestilla- sldenl of the t~xtbooks depawllen. ed ex:port Import loan 10 the Flat crease .the contin gent
'he WoleS! Jlrgah In the Tapal todaY
automobIle company of Ualy to buy
tlon 10 California found
bat 01 of 'he Education MIOISIry, saId
Paghm an Thursd ay Some Incm1;)ers
The 13 Indust rIes listed mclu- paIllttngs eurrenly belnll a hawked
Amenc an machm e tools for a proot the cabmet and most 01 the de.. de osgam c pIgme
Elgpty textbook, will be prepared Jeered manufa cturmg plant
nt dyes. bas- around the U S west cosst by tlie
In
Ihe
puties attende d the receptio n
and pubhsb~d durmg tbe cUlTent Sovjet Umon
IC chrom e and dyes and borax Samegang
New Kand ahar Gove rnor
Arhsts from the culture depart· plants, whlclt will
Afg\lan
Yellr
Several Senalors charg"<l Ibal Its
be located: in
Tlils list Included purported worn
ment pl'es:cnU!d a conccr~ later
Of th..~ 56. wdl be In Pasbt", 22 effect woulil be In pernut the SovIet KABUL, AUII 12, (Bakhtar) -Dr
Turkey A 'napht hol dy~s plali,t by J.conardo da VinCi, Rembra
Abdul Rahim, tormer AIghan am.
ndt, 10 Dari and two 10 Enghsh Lasl Union
Moham m~d ShQh ,Erllhad, d~puty
wlll be set UP In Itan.
to use $50 mUllon of Its ba8!ado r to
Mlchea
Jange!o
,
RubeDo
,
Goya
and
Japan, bas been appoint ~re,ident of \flo
year
the department published 85 owo resourc es to increas e produc.
Wolesl JJrgah,
lndtist rles produc ing textile :rurner wIth a face value 01 ~s
. ed governo r ot Kandah ar, the
01
thanked Benaw s for the receptIOn
lextboo
Minks,
of
which
16
Were
machlD ery, reactIv e dyes, optical millions 01 dollars
new,
tion of arms to use agslnst Amen
,
istry
ot the Intel'lo r announ ced
be said
cans 10 Vietnam
Thursday
UNESCO IS mee'Ing par' of 'he

I

o
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former Pri-

lUNCTAD TEAM

who was recel

MANILA, Aug 10, (Reut er)Ferdm and Marco s has
ordere d hIS peace
and order
counCi l to conduc t a natlODW!de
sU (vey on the causes of cnme
'1 he survey 's fmdmg s WIll ser·
ve as a baSIS on whIch to form
an effecti ve antl·cn me progra m·
me for the countr y
The ftndmg s of the survey WIll
be evalua ted' by psychlatrl~ts,
psychologISts, cnrmn ologls ts and
expert s on SOCIal proble ms to.
gether WIth the pohce authon ties to determ me the psycho logl·

Tshomb e,

me ritlmst er of Congo
Under deatl), sentence to thc
Copgo TsholDbe had been Illv.
en politic al asylum in Spain,
but recent ly was kIdnap ped.
while on an plane fhgM, and tao
ken to Algena He IS to be> ex·
tradlte d to tlie Congo

1 I eSlden t

Infor matio n and booki ng throu gh:
10

---

WASHINGTON, Aug 10, (AP)
-Sena tor Robert Kenne dy urg·
ed restram t Monda y on all the
parties concer ned With the fate

PreSid ent Gamal Abdel Nas
><1 Sunda y

RAWALPINDI,
Aug 10, (AP)
-Pakl stam
ForeIg n Mlmst er
Shanfu ddm Plrzad a leaves Au·

ASIA

Starrin g Norman WI$dom
French cmema scope colour film
FarSI
TRAIN 0' ENFER

mbassa dor

.."

mto the

Umted Statcs of Amtnc a"
J ohnsop was quoted in an In·
terlllew m the Frel\ch picture
weekly Paris Match, due to be
out Tuesda y
On the deman d for Ame~lcan
mtegra tlon, Johnso n saId thiS
would be our last chance , because If we do not succee d 10 ob
talmng the means we need to
bloS$om out and thrIve, we may
Just as well stupId ly drop olit
of the pl~ture n

was reporte dlY
tonvey e d to a Congo lese rovmg
ved

depa!1ture KAR ACm

PRESS FOR TIME

PARK CIHEM A
Al 2 30 5 30, Sand 10 pm

demand their mtegrat lon

ce~he deCISIon

bY

'.AII. All'.

PARIS, Aug 10, (A/,) -Queb ec
Prelnler DaVId Jobnson saId li!0n
day that if the French , Canadl~n~
arc someday desPerate 'they Will

Kabul

no ink boUle

9 30 pm

Aug

\;eeJlt

D ISI-VENEZIA-TRIESTE

the pen
that needs

At 2, 5, 7 30 and

MilSSISSlPPI

(Reuter ) -Negro es have scored
thelT biggest vlctOfles In more than
100 years In Democ ratIc
primary
election s for local and counly oft Ices
In M 1s.... ISSlppl
More than CiO Negroe s I lIT for
OtllCC through out the state Tuesda y
and several defeate d
white opponents
Among nomma tlons gamed
by Negroe s were those for a Justice
of the peace, a constab le
counly
supervi sor (h~ad of a county coun
ell) .Ind a chancer y c1crk
In the race for state
governo r
hnwevc r two arch segrega llonJst s\clcran Congre ssman John
Bell
William s 48 and State Treasu rer
WllIHI.'m Winter 44---ea slly outdlsI I need fi vc other segrega tIOn lSi can
u d<tICS mdudm g former Govern or
Ross B Ifnett who tried unsuccCss
fullv hl prevent Inlegral lon of the
UllIvers lty or MISSISSIPPI In 1962
Anothe r elcclioD Will be held on
AlII'ust :!lJ to deCIde which of the
tW(~ men will stand next year agamst
the Republ tcan nomine e for the post

geolog y

A new interoce anic canal In ccn
tral Amenc a to lake the load Qlf
the Panam a canal may be needed
much sooner thi.m the
year 2000
the eSlimat ed date U S
PreSIdent
Lyndon
Johnso n
told
Congre ss
ruesday
The prcside nt notr.:d thai
pust
studiCS had pUI the nced fOI a new
canal at around Ihe end of lhls
century
BUl recent traffir,; growth has been
more rapid than '-"us earlier cst!
mated and constru lllln wuuld f..:
qUIre fiftecn years from the
dale
a recomm endallo n to prol,;ced
IS
made to Congre ss
1 he third annual repOrt of Ihe At
lantlc Pacllk
Jnterm.:canh.:
(anal
Comml sslon sent to bOlh houses uf
(ongre ss by Johnson ruesd.ly
Ie
quested two additio nal years
of
siudy because of delays In field sur
v<:ys In Panama and (olomb la and
p{ stponem cnl of nudcar ex<.:avatlon
experIm ents
Largesl users ul Ihe prt.>scnt liJ
nal are the Ulllted States
Jap III
Venez~la
Chile I:Jntarn
Peru
(anada the Sovler Union
(hlOa
and (uba

55 F
21 C
70F
21 C
70 F
61 C
61 F
25 C
77 F
26 C
79 F
22 C
72 F
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WASHINGTON Aug IU IDPAI

Skies throug hout the countr y
will he mainly clear Yester day
the warme st regIon of the coun·
try was Farah WIth a hIgh of
42 C, 107 F
The coldest regIon was North
Salang WIth 6 C, 43 F
WInd speed yesterd ay was 57
knots per hour (8 mph)
The tempe rature m Kabul at
at 9 30 a.m was 2g C, 82 F
Yester day's tempe ratures
Kabnl
33 C 13 C

Ilerat

KABU L Aug 10, (Bakh tar)Bluepr ints for lhe NeJat Hlgb
School bUIlding to Kabul have
been comple ted The school. to
be budt 10 Ansari Watt, WIll
have 1200 studen ts, Moham mad
Akbal Salft presId ent of lOons

t~~'""

.Jl~.l._~it;j\

CAIRO , Aug 10, (DPA) -The
UAR has pledge d Its partlC I .
patlo n
In the fourth Airlca n
ummlt"
confer ence In Km
,hasa nex t •••
~onth , the author l·
,
ta tlve newsp aper AI Abram reo
ported quotin g respon Sible 30ur·

New Interocean
Canol Needed Soon

.

91 F
39 C
102F
37 C
9g F
31 C
88 F
37 C
98 F
39 C
102 F
40 C
1M F

tClldge also paId a simllar call

Negro Successes In
Dem. Primaries

and geophYSICS respectIvelY, ar·
rived here yesterd ay to partlcl
pate In the mlOmg method s
semma r

Wear!:Fr· Forecast'

Kanda har

hamma d Hasan Tarakl yester ·
day morOlng Later the ambas sa
dar of Bntam Str Gordo n Wh,t-

tlla who are expert s

level Th.lt lemguage usually me inS
persona l conSideratIOn by Preside nt
Johnson
A greal deal depend s
upon the
amount of grain
IndIa
receives
durmg Its present monsoo n season
IndJan experts estimat e that
wllh
normal rain dunng Septem ber and
Otcobe r the country can produce a
crop of abouL 90 million tons of
gram thiS year
With the addItiOn
of some SIX mtlhon tons from the
U S and three million or Its equIvalent from other fnendly natIOns
(hIS would tide the [ndlans over
theIr most dlmcul t penod
Knowle dgeable student s of India
here say It IS doubtfu l that
India
could takc one more
bad weathe r
season Withou t
disastro us effects
Bolh Ihe 196566 and 196667 years
were vIrtual famme years

.

Dr Mo

KABUL, Aug 10 (Bakh tar)Profes sor Deblk from Poland
and Profes sor Herma n from Aus

million tons

1<;
rnclv1n g
now at lht:

on MinIst er of Justice

VuctIo n In the Educat ion
mstry said

the Amcrlt.: an shlpme nl of grain to

for lhls yc if
conSide ratIOn

KABU L Aug 10 (Bakh tar)The ambas sador of France , Geo·
rge Callan d, paid a caul tesy call

.~

. Aug' 10, (DPA) .....:sudaneSe t:'reml er Moham mad Ahmed Mahgo ub may fly to Riyadh
later thiS month to- dls~UBS WIth
SaUdi King Falsal OAR propo·
sals for endmg the Yemen war,
tlreli.8Se aac1 .
the seml·o ff,cial Cairo daily AI
SOnl ~ U e:r illciohol Is
Gombo urlya rep<)rted bom Khar~
coI!/l ~"PI ~." ..a state '
toum yester day
bann" " n 7-"7 ,
The paper sSld that the SudaTOKYO Aug 10: (DPA) -SIX
nese govern ment was also con'cab inet rmllJst ers
slderm g a propos al that It ar· Soutb Khre:nTuesda
y for the
range an UAR-5 audl hIgh level arrJvded er p
South
Korea
/
Kh
rt"
J
two· ay
a an·
meetin g m
a oum on th e IS- mlmst
enal confer ence on stepfor Augus t 29
u econom ic cooperatIOn
It dId not elabor ate on who ap- ~I~g
Pthe two countr ies, which
proach ed Sudan for media tion
e ween ad
UAR PreSid ent Gamal Abdel w~~~f ;~~re ~'s chiefly mteres
Nasser , /;ugg.ested dUrlng la~t t d m accele ratmg proced
ures
week's Arab foreIgn mmlst er S fc
d g the countr y wlth
meetm g the Sudan ese caPita l
or provl m
loans to the tn·
that the Augus t 1965 Saud,- UAR PrJvar$~~~a::,~t~on toward
s its
Jeddah agreem ent for SolviDg ne 0
d f V ear plan
the Yemen confbc t be reactiva ted
curren t secon
1 e-y
The CaIro dailY AI Akhba r
VANC OUVE R, Brltlsh Colum ·
saId a three·m ember commI ttee,
mclud lng the Sudan ese premie r, bla, Aug 10, (Reuter) -Stand ardIUAR ForeIg n MinIst er Mahm oud sation of school textbo oks ,n his·
RaId and SaudI ForeIg n AffaIr s tOry and geogra phy throug hout
Secret ary ()jnar al-Sak kaf, ap. the world could be a major step
pomte d to seek an end to the 1n Improv ing mterna tlonal relatIons, accOrdiDg to repres enta·
Yemen war wonld start Its mls
slon early next week Wlth meet· tlves of the world' s confed elalOgs 10 Sanaa, Rlyadh J
Catro lIon of OrgaD lsatlon s of the teaehmg profeSSIOn MondaY urged
and Kharto um
the settlng uP of an mtema tlo.
nal commI ttee to studY texts of
all partlcl patmg nation s to evol
ve a form of baSIC text 10 geng·
I Iphy and hIstorY
JACKSON

\

!lust 13 tor a l t\l,.o We,!!)< VISit to
'Arab lea.der s With wliOm ·he WIll
~~ ~'I" ' . discuss the MiddlE! East crl'sls,
it
w •
h (~W alithO rttles'" was announ ced Tuesda y
liquor,
OS""
He WIll visit Jordan , Saudi Ar:
othen, ofi_ m abla, , UAR, Iraq, f!Udsn, Kuwai t,
v
I h e»;ltil 'wltla acute pOlLebano n, and SyrIa
II OSP rJt
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USAID Chief Discouraged By
Committee Cu ts In Bil l

More Observers To
Watch Over Suez

Home Briefs

Ira n, Tu rke y, Pak ista n Decide I
To Fin anc e 13 Ind ust rie s
I --- --, .-- --- --Scotland Yard
ted Find·
Forged Paintings

US Export-Import
Bank BilJ.l Voted

Mjnistry To Prin t
10 M. Textbooks
In 5 Years
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condo par..t oJ!ht;'·lI~r~ .. bll ·S,· . ~ abQdt .. dr km 'of new construCtirniA":
' . lap 'lIll1iway(:oni,a~uil~ ..
.
Ahmad, ,~e coordln~ror:_ ,".f the .'..)"ould·
:lnv(;l~ed:. ' .. ,. :-- ,: "·i~~~C!Y."'liriij~\'li·f'\r,~'W~lf.~_n!(
. . '. ... ".. , ... ··e " . Ef1;f:~.·,t,9( ...the ,xperu ?"eetlng of. :(2) A: ~roposed. new communicai'.~~ ~"'un'!li'r..t'!PCl!' 9,fl thef.~tplnO ..
Ih~
As/an· H1lIhwali hi : ·kabul.
. tlons'\road (nortJiem' east I' weSt hig·h-. ,. .I. :.ft\l,;:;.>IVotjlo[:l,-,j;iYC"le",,"lv'e.
kl", il is adorable. TIi,re.. fs
W d cia
\ ...
•.•.. , . .
I' , ,= . ,~es
I·
. ·.way) providing a: 1l1~eCt libi" ','l.et.~ ·.·lopmeot:.ku9dOIl.~ledIY.i·a prpjeet,of·
co.
.The ex~cuIlVe secre!ary of ECAliE,: ",eeo Kota Dhah. :(Kelilnllin) on :the conthfenl.~ .lgnmc.nCe.. rHe
an unspeakable dawn ill happY
-n.d .lready .. est.bll~hed ..a ,m.lI. east·coast an" .Dllllerworth'·(PeoanR)· ordinatirig :~ilmm~ttu. lias" stressed
Tr.osport ;r~blllcal,.~u,(TTca)· oR.the ~xisti~g route ~'2.. ~ll~bOI that .~h~; Asi." H!8hw~Y-~Y't~n! :.js
old .Q~.
.'
, . w,th th...... ~nte ·of .....a-rAO· and '.~~'km"of..t""~28g-ltm'lelilllh"!iC .lbis c.. n,Q(.',a ,'!et'¥prk.. pf ,: supet:h1illiwaY3
two cooper.hng countn~ (one· ex·. hlp,way would· r~qulrc: ~w· cons· "but a linking. '\ojlCther of ;Ih" exist,
pert. Clll:h .• fi~ ,.J,ap.n ,a"'hlhe Ne· ·1 tl'U'
'" '.,~. .- - .~, .'.' ~',~, ·ing lii8\1way:.x~Y$tiinsl·o6tbe:' 'coun".
Iherlllll<fs).'." ~f~also ·r'eeei..ed ~ tlnan· ,
' ce
.'. ~
~i~
'tril;£",io1>fo~in'~,;n,;.~J]oJial'. ,!I rr;ijjil: .
j I.
cial asslsl¥.c e .. from..•'he Uniled i I~n ,8 direct' route .kouTd be lIev.·" ;·11le;ct~'" th~ "coutitrles, in· impl::
Pubtished ""''lJ·4a1i exc,pt Friday. &','Ii' Af'hon.~ub·f$"··
. "/:. : ~ .. ';,! :l., ~ ..',
..,. ,.
St.les. f~r ~gUlp~ent,and latet/m 1 loped pn '1I!!r~ ll!'aIlI~ g1,!!rrI- ~::mell#n8;;,t¥.i~\. J.iar.~ of' the . AsiA"
Ii,. holidays by ,he Kabul Times Publtslling 4amcy. jE
,
•
. '... . ... : porn· to ~ ~ Bj\.. ~~~;~,. of-.,.~f;f~ .. aYr~OF-1 ~pa~.lely, .•utolllasecret.•ml help...
1111 U1I11lllllltliNH 111111" 1I11l1U IIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIU IUllIllllIllllll .tll.. twUlIl~IIIIUUN"IUIIIUUI~UIIIW1IIllllllllllllllllllllillIJIIIlIIIIIllIJIIIIIIIIII1llIIIU111111111I11 ,
Th~ ~pplic~lOn wh,~n. ..'.1r,efCIXcxl ,some 400 --li:m, anti i!i'en"eonlinueu llealJy bell! collectively towards ·ils
~y UND~ .:W~s further,roY~d;,,..r. ,soUthwards to jo!n·the Asi.n·High" development.·
.
li~uJarly In reg.rd to .linan~iaI,cO,!,. ,way 'P!i'f A.~ in. "'~~Y8If'.~,. ..-:. ·For' !aO(I~ke.d . c?untries. suc,h· a,
alltrnent~ '9,n the "i'!'~t oC, ,1l<llb . T~~.~88~~·\~t'aJ.lti9'or r~c,' Aflftaolstao; ,.Lao~ ·an<!,'lIle"al, . Il)e
. ,. ,r {! J•
lJ1I!~P .and. tb~ couhtlles, iutd ·the ,or vehiCle reliatillity' fr/lil'lle ~rg., international hiliJ\way (outes have
The announeement by the ! United States
nuclear" countrIeS for.'~Vtt-P'llposes.,·ThIs will r~V1sed ap!>!leahoo. with .,~. <edllced i ni~d .~g tlJe. ~ ~*.'\!lHi/ilorii:', 11~d~,\,slsl1ilica!i'ce: .S>'l~ ~ provide
toUlI cost .,mvolved . w.• s.. appr~>ved ,whIch Iifld; Iltst ,hOdI Pi4 'f'!'wtiril.by dmpQnanr ·aociss. to· . nelghbour:ng
representative at tlie Geneva clIs4rm_t·eon·
certainly IiroV'e "Jtarniful '[$Ct,··the economies
the countries .nd through them 10 sea.
these countries lI>t~y -SIp' tbe: ·treaty. ·Nuel~r , by th~ UNDP. aoverrupg. council In . Ihe Austr.li.n deleg.lion.t
ference, William C, Foste!", tbat Itlie two ~r
January,. 1~?
,Commission's '22nd
sess_. (IJin'li .,JKltta. .Jt. is obvious that 'no counln'
science ofters grea~ :posslbUUles 'for the ~ell··
powers may soon Introduce a dptt ~tJ .de·
The r~qUlreDlCnts. fo, ·e)(lef~ aid· 'M_h/.~.il;;~l\66f'IIJ1Il,.. ,~qp~ '.If!ci.i,og .an . adequl\te transport sy;"
belDJ JUld piospertty of Ute world. The benefits were est''1'~ted "by th~ committee .s I ,.y,,~ ~ ~~tf#~ rqu!\d ;,~ble '.1o.m ~~ move .rapidly ,!head with
sllJlBd to prevent tlie· funbef ,spread ot nllelear
weapons bas to be lOoked at ltlth
cautious
of ~ear.e.ueI'lJ,'.~ot~,IWl·w:lUtout appro· ~ollows ,(In .Jl1 i1h0ll" oC doU...... !lnder contFr~ce ,.. t,,(r:llll/l~k ..iIi .. May, .,,)4; ~cooomic d~velopmeot. . The d•.
prlate researeh..... ~rse Of time WI! ·nuclear
optlnllsDl. WblIe any poS!U:ve, "~P towArd dis".
h~ ~eail for . 'WaradiRB .roalls UJ\ 1966, w.s considered. The com. :·veJoping collnlries are, generally
UllUUIleJlt and IImJlatlOJ1 01 ,the lau;ms race de·
powers will be lable.. for ex,ample. to, produce :O~/llInlm~m .standard, w,meet lieavy mittee reeom~nded th.t this pro· spe.klog, shorl of tr.nsport requi'•.·
dedriclty so cheeply .Iro.. &&emle. ,:eac:tors that
serves apPrMI.tJOJl, It l'IlaWua tel IIie llMIl "lier
fot.al)..
..
posat,bc. PU\ IOta .effect aod that ments and lag. far behind .dvanced
the <iIon-nuelear countries will·,'be unable .. to
g anlSl!'n-.. J14.D8, 114.08; r ITB be· reque&ted· '10 iniliate lh< countries.
tMr the JIftIPOlIed draft.. prorid,s ~MtGry
Indm; neee9S8ry .ctliln in ·eo"o.,e,.arlon
The already acule oYer. 11 sho:.
am.era to solile DC tbe questl~ tba* have aic<ompete with tliein l in tbe fleld of In'dustrlat Laos .. 21.00. 227.00, 248.00;
pf
!ransporl
in
Ih,
redy lleen raised In eoldeClUOD wltb a DOll·
production should 'tbe,., be prohlbUed from car- 1.10, -;. 1.10: Iran --, 60.00,. ,60.00. I with ECAFE, . interesled govern. I.ge
MalaySl•. -,.12,00, 12.00;
Nocal, mehts, automobile .ssociations and ECI\FE r.egion· wlll ,be 'furlhor 19'
preUferatlon treaty, netably bYll*entlai. -DU·
rylne out nuclear eltperlments in tb.e QI~ field.
7.00 -, 7.00. P.k,st.n 0.43 (,ur. I potential sponsors.
gr.vated If effeell. . .ctioo is not \
dear powers oueb as Japan,
India and ·the
. Then comes Ute qllestlon of protection of tbe
vey). 27.89, 28.32: Sout~
V,etnom:
The committee considered
thaI t.ken now 10 meet the needs of
Federal Republic of QermaII)'. ,
non·nuclear powers .~aIDSt .nucleaJ: attack and
15.76. 113.28, .129.04.
. ! Ihe countries ena.ged in implement- inerea.sed popul.tion .nd economic
One of tbe main obJeetlons iralsed ~
blackmall·
A!IY ~.reaty on
nQnlirollleratlon
The Governments would provid~ : ina the Asian Highway prcject could
dcvelopn'f:1)f
programmes. ' 1 he.
the earlier dralt was that It would not really
sbould also pro'1de· eDOtllh safeguards arainst funds as follows· Wlder the ~'1ll11e: usefully ulilisc, where urgently rt. process of transport developmenl
contribute much toward lUlClea~ dISarmament.
nuclear attacks by the nuclear powers aralnst heads:
j quired, the food assistance obtain.
iJnd heneoe of the development of
On tbe contrary, the best they icould IIope to
countries wltbout nuclear weapons. Like tbe
Afgh.ni"an 10.37 -. 10.37: La<" i .ble from the World ·Food
Pro' the Asi.n Highway will eot.11 in
acbleve wao to maintain the mQnopoly of nu·
IImltffj ilUclear test ban treaty, any nonprollle· 5.00, 16.00, 21.00; r~dia 2.80, 40.00 ; gramme. Inte~sted cOuntries weN creasing demands and pressures, \:5eiflr weapollli in tbe 1saDcls 01. Ute .powen al,
ration treaty 1& unUkely to be slmed by two of 42.80. Ir.n 18.00, 168.10.
186.10.: requested 10 tr.nsmit to lTD AS peci.Uy as Ihe development of th<
. the nuclear powers, France and the People's Nepal 64.00, -, 64.00; Pakistan 1 17.• early as p05sible Ihe det.ils of 'beir counlries will bring aboul deyelop'
rudy possessing sw:h weapou. The pnJpOIlellls
of tbls Idea malatala that a ba1aDclng collbtbu·
Republic of ¢hlna. Both these countries have 72.10, 72.27; Thailaod 3: SO. 72.g0.
needs..o that a joint .pplication mell! 01 trade, tourism and pilgrJlion should come from the nuclear powers
been earrylng ;Out nueleaT tests and have their 76.30, Sooth Vietnam 3.94, '25.5~, I could be prepared for submission to
mage. More and more roures WIll
: the World Food Programme.
h.ve 10 be added to th~ in'ema41wn .~r ftoekpUes. Any nonprollleratlon 29.46.
themselves. An obligation to carry out DlIdur
At Its second session, the coordi- \ The implementation of the Asia'] tiona I nelwork in Asia, as has been
treaty wllhout'the signature of these two coun·
lliiarDamllllt iIbo.l, be bwofPllJ'llteil In ttle
nating committee decided that, for : Highway has now reached a stag~ the case in Europe, and roads of a
tryes wlU not cjlrry the same weight as It would
treaty. Should the nuclear powers In C41Ur!le of
the present, a five-year period should . when it has become essential to 111- Rieber standard with betler ancillary
time fall to abide by tbt. provision; thee ....
Iflt1ley joined lin.
be fixed for phased Implementatioll
crease the tempo of activities in the: 5efvices and simpler passport, ViSd
Let us ho~ that the new draft on nonproll·
whole treaty wealll teD· apan and the non·
of
the
project.
.
fonowing spheres:
add frontier forml)hlies
will beferatlon wID ptovlde adfltluate answers to these
nuclear powers would not be under any obUp·
After taking into
consideration
(I) Action at the
international come necessary.
questions. It Is:also to be hoped tbat cllscusslons the various recommendations made ' leYel; ~2) "dian at the national
lion to keep their side of tbe treaty.
In the near future, With the cooAnother reservation acalnst the earUer
on ~peetlons /If nuclear sites to be Included In some routes were included for earlv level; (3) Help and assistance from
certed addition by the
countrres
the treaty wllt go smoothly once tbe draft Is implementaIJon, so that at least one 8id~8iving agencies and countries concerned 01 both the national anJ
drart was the fad that It does QUt provide for
tabied at the Geneva dlsamrament conference.
lIuclear research to be carried out In the "non,
route connecting atl the countrlc", and from the United' NatioDs and international levels, the development
even though It miaht be a combiother organisations; (4) Organi.sing of \he Asian HJghway will shortly
nation of more t~ p~e-' of the' trainin! programmes at all levels; reach the maturity warranted
by
numbe~d routes shCluld be estab(5) Escablishihg and expanding ap- . tI&. SlU and historical significance.
lrshcd as early a; 1JqsSJb.le. '
plied research facilities at the na-· Improved coordination and great,,:r
The coordinating committee con - rional, zonal and reginnal level;
Inveslmenl of funds will be need,~lq
sidered that, with the rapid expJnand (6) EstabUshinc an ~fficient and 'cd and many more 6tudi~s will lJe
proWln(,~'s Village
chieftains to a SlCn of road transport in Malaysi3. adequat~ system of dissemin.:Hing requIred so as to justify and exeToday's Islalt earned an edito- K;,Jnar River IS sale, The editorial
rial on Ihe mOVles. The question of also urged bus drivers ro take a les- semUlar to discuss their mutual pro- the followmg new
items, tllOU~J\. useful and essential information to cute perlinent projears.
Import and exhibition of films. has son from this accident and rdram blems and learn about the govern- not included in the Asian Highw~;. lhe Asian Highway countnes on
However, the realisatIOn of tho:
from ~a areedy.
ment's development plans tor the
always constituted a
fundameD~al
prlonty
routes
dealt
wi~ in' the
modern
methods
nnd
tcchniques
in
Asian
Highway project IS not all
In another editorial .the same issu.e:
wellbeing and prosperity ot the' five-year plan, might be conSider~J
question to th~ people of AfghanJshighways
and
highway
transport
end
in
Itself., but only a m~ar.s
people.
Ian It said.
It 15 only natural that of lhe paper welcomed the decision
for inclusion in the system and "'for for quality control and for etrec~iy~ te.an end. It will permit tbe fnllt~'8rdak
to
call
ltie
of
the
governor
of
Ihe' general preference of the. audi'development:
economies.
ful in~national c.xchange of perence IS for films which have recrea(II The east coast trunk road bctA proposal for the first year pro·
sons and goods and help to mtegrate
tional and aesthetIc values
the economies and cultures of diffeween Kota Bharu (Kelantan) cou gramme: of the UNDP Project period
Those In charge of conrroillng
l(uantan Pahang and its further ~ which 'Covers some of the above as·· rent Asian countri~s. thereby bringing prosperity and better und('fextension southwards t(1 the exut- peets b.as -been submitted for the:
the import and exhibition of films
are duty bound to see that films
consilenti.n '-of Hbe ·coordinati'l~
standing among the peoples of this
ing route A-2 at Segama"1Jcih'6r~)
which are conSidered to have unvast cClntinent.
Out of a total lengrh. of 592 km. committee as a separate document.
desirable moral effects on the audience are discouraged. There
are
certain complaints also abour the
The
W,uhmglOlI Po.\/
charged ArilericA broadcast.
The paper said the "radlO hooliquality of the films imported. Some III yesterday that racial viloence. in
of them are old .nd motilaled.
lbe. U.S. resulted nol from
U.S. gans" had ,interfered, with
radio
"
,.
Cmema owners are inclined to I preoccupation with foreign involve- f".'Dmlllt.lQicalions betwpen a- plane
exhibit films that bring them reve- I ments but from 1011.& resistance to about to land and a CODltol tow,er,
It was the world's smaUest inde- ,be<;~U6e A~&Uilla. ~ nolb.in& to
!ish colony in tne West· Indies,
nue and to ensure full houses all integration as reptCl:5Cntcd by Se- artd with a doctor tryina to gIve pendence war. The people yoted fer .a' step-parent 'no help
was
settled in 1653, and it was from
emergency medical, instruclions to
the time. Thus H can be seen that nator William Fulbriaht.
had
forlhcoming. H.d Anguilla
there that setrlers were sent out to
ror rebellion by
Vole of 1.813 to
their Interests run contrary to tho~ I. The 'Dews~per devoted an editor· a first aid crew at an OIl-drilling 5.
gold insl~ad of s.lt. Ihe little isl.nd
the othCT islands that Jater came un- _
of rhe censoring authorities. CI- lUll lo rebuttIng claims by the Ar- site.
They ousted the c;>utside adminis- . might not ha ve had to go around
def British domination, BUl thaI's
nema owners try to ger action films. I kansas Democrat thai Ihe violenCS'
Some "pirates·' were arrested trator.. chased away his 'replace- .i~l<to.be adopted.
about .11 Anguilla can b,ag abaul.
while the board of censors is in- I '11\ Soulh Vietnam
affected
tbis when Ihey lried to hold a"n organi- menl, then scared ,16 outside wHeeAlthough it has a. pleasant tropiThe reunion was accomplished at
si:\.honal meeting...JJl. the vIUage_. of men away'
chned 10 see that imported
films summer's riot.
Barbados, another and larger Carical climale and miles of clean white
<tre not trash, and that they have a
"Oid SeDator Fulbn~ht pile up Ranna, Ihe... paper !,porJell! I~ saId
sandy beach~, its tourist potentJal
ThIS all look place on' the tin~ bbean isl.nd; lhrouat> .~i mediahon
certain amount of educational and : one 01 th. most .consiSteDt).y ',~ •• Ihey 'had, lJCeo cnnvicted,1ilH lIId nol Caribbean island of Anguill. bel" uf ministers from Barbados, Guyhas never been developed. Its inreport 1htfr seliteoees~ ." • .•
cultural valu~.
~ I ~ve ~ecords on civl~' rights legblahabitants live by subsistence farmween May 30 and July 31. Here ana, lamica, and Trinidad and ToThe: editorial also touched on con- I tlon l-O .the S. .~ :.6.~ausc: of a 'tr~ . . !,I>estrl\!ia ·and llllW,~and. are al lhe UN-where deleaates _were b.go, four British Commonwealth
ing and the small income deri ved
dllions In cmemas. SOOJe cmema occupatIon with If()wgn' 'Cllta. . . : CoJlsidtiing .....wlltW..Jijl"t 'ba!1.Uon
from salt exported from its two proimmersed in bigger . problemS-It nations in the area.
10, Vietnam, I.he A~ 01 Melbourne
houses 10 the capital hardly deserve - m~nts?" it asked..
ductiv~ sail ponds and a poorly deThe f~lings of isolaHon and rewas called the vesl poek~t rebellion.
the name Giving an example. the
The Post ,noted ~.. the cbi\.ir~ {~P".rt~d from i;:anberr., .Ihe .fe~ral
veloped lobsler fishing
indl'5try.
II ended with AnguiUa-with now- Jec!ion the people of Anguilla ex'
.
editorial mentioned the Pamlf CI- of the Vorela" Relations C~mmlttee ppil.1.
There is no electnclty no telepnones
here else to goo-returning to
its perienced during Iheir brief divorce
Australia 'alre.dy has two ballal- federallon with 51. Kitts and Nevis, . from Iheir (wo sister islands may
neOla. (The ctnemas to which the o~posed intearation '.in the' f~m~us
and ho paved roads. ' In fact wh'en
c=dttonal rclers are lruly 10 a bad LIllIe Rock school case and 'Vo!ed tionS'" in Vietnam and Ne\v Zealand two other small, neighboring islands have been disappOinting, but it was
11Tlnce Philip visited II a few year:s
t.:ondJIlOn
Most of Ihe seats are against the 1964 civil.rights bill. a company attached 10 ooe of the which Britain made into a self- (ar from new.
ago, men armed With spades had to
AUSlralian battalions.
torn and are placed In sucb a way
"The riots in northern citi~s were:
In fact this was partly rhe re~son
fill In polholes along the
bumpy
gov~rntng associated state only lase
The newspaper said Ihal Australia February.
'thal' a spectator in front blocks the not started In South Vietnam or
for wanting to be free of the assomltin road to make his ride easier.
could not at present spar~ enouah
View of the onc slttmg immediately by it.
'
Its princip.1 life·line with SI.
Angry Anguillans, somewbat to cialJon with rbe rest of their three~
Kitts and tbe rest of the world is
behlOd him, The sound system IS
"They were started ID Solot1:b~rn men to fill another purely Austr.l· their surpnse. found themselves un- island state. Anguill. is 60 miles
a grass-covered aIr strip on which a
generally very bad and 10 most cases states whose lona-naaJpc&od. rural ian battalion because of increasing wanted orphans as secessionists. from St. Kitts. whe.re the eapit.1 I,
In Malaysia.
small plane lands 8r regular inlerIt IS impoSSIble to make sense of poverly bas driven from the South commitments
OUTIng their two months of insecure presided oYer by Premier Robe" L.
.
I
vuls to bring in the mall and other
what is gOlOg on •
hOSHi of rcfueees who have peopled
The Guardian said on
French freedom, the 6,000 resldeols of Ihe Bradshaw. lis local government IS
The editOrial expressed sahsfac· the Northern urban slwns.
'
,upplies. Oth~wlse the AngullI.ns
50 square mile island appealed un- headed by • w.rden .en' from Sl.
Ih~
PresideDI de 'Gaulle: "Now
tlOn that the Ministry of Informs:
"Their pligbl -.,as ,lone:. negleclcd General IS ftyiog further in the fnct:' successfufly to England, the United
Kith and a local council of 13. II
were left to theIr own deVices.
tlon is planmng 10 reVise the relu
by Senator Fulbdpt and:. .his' 001- of his own cabinet by gCling ahead Stales aod to ,the Uoi~ Nati.ons has only one seat !II the 13·memSince they were deriving none of
labons pertaining to the import and leagues.
the henefils from the governmenr at
for. aid in tWcomingr a 'ViabX!.StalO. ber House tJf Aaaoml>ly aa4:116 16
wilh
the new
social
securt:~
SI. Kills, Ihey felt they might be ·no
exhibition of fU":,s an~ hoped that
.. And Ibm it ...u equally nq;lccParlly OUl (1f fear of hurting, on· polkemcn, like lhe wadren. are sent
plans.. , The General's lOcreao;; ng
the present situation Will be rectified. teu hy public men in Ilhe North .. authorlly suggests Ihat he is givmg other nation's' diplof'n*ic ~lttI1sibili from St.-Itjlt..
WOI~C off. if they struck out on theil
Anguilla is poor in
everything
uwn, So hy a vole of 1,813 to 5,
Thursday's Atlt~ com~ented o~
Tho Bat" Wo'*lt, d"pq~d fbat
lies, partly because of bewil4ferment
110 more thought 10 the morrow. II
rColl/d. 0/1 page 4)
the road aCCIdent In which a mall
pirate radio, stationa' "ve '''PruDe- up he ever wanled to buifd l hiS Ilarly up over what could be done, but m~tfy bUI history. It was the first EngtrucK skidded off the road and pl.un&~ in south Russia and arc Interfering lo carry Gautlism on "after he \\ d!'t
kllHna:
. With
. Iegal radiO
. cOmmUOlcattons.
..
ed In to the Ko nar RIver
.
•
•
gone, he seems now ,li have' L1ball..orne 37 passengers. ThiS once. alam
It said the stations with names
doned
the idea. The' future pt:tli:f n
bnngs to the fore the queill on of like "The Black Cat" and
-rhe of post-Gaulljs( potmci':lob"ks ltl'lrC
and
the
need
for
greater
'
.
t
108 d sa Ie y
1
Paraslle" were run' by amateur radiO and more likc a return" tot the shiftVigilance on the part 01. the prov nbroadcasters with unregistered eq' 109 .lIiances or:lhe..l'.1WUh-·Repub.
lJyTAMIM
l'lal traffic and public workl 8utho,
Ill'
,. fhough Ihe delails ll'
any
The
current
prominence
of
"""tUI'llI.
the
Wamic period (up
much of the Western world the
ulpmenl.
nhes, It said. The Kunar lramc de·
to the 17th eento",) and the monew .•.uJialIees thu~~J>t~"!lttive. lh!'r.Miit<\Ie ~t ~n Jnterpaiipoal
negative aspects of Arab nation'
One' was broadcasting Jazz con- a pattern or shrt~r1t' • ~oalHions
partment should be aware of the
afflilrs "Should not be .S5ocIlrted dem period. In different period.
alism and national leaders h.ve
racl that buses are often Qverloaded l:erts and another had .ransmilted seems inevlta~e iJga4D. Is Ihis 10
with the recent. w.r between Is"
the intereat
of the
Weau-,m
been emphasised. It is .Iso seen
With palscngers and cargo. The pu b •
songs recorded from a Voice of he the obituary :01. ·Gaulliofm?" .
raefle.hii1.the\JWiil!hbour!lla1Arab
world
has
t.ken
different
forms
that people grouped as nations
h
Id
'1(' works department shou
ave
states, but sbould be considered . in the Arab world. and has.lnflu"
enjoy their own n.tional feel"
seen to it that the road alone Ihe
.s another course of the evolu'
enfr-d the
in di~enf Ing. while not appreciating the
tionasy develoPment of Arab na"
W&Ys.• :The ·lUOst recent, claslies
ltllllllllllllllllllllllll~llllllllllllllllHITllIllllIllllIlIllllllll tlllllllllllil IHIII'III1I1I1111 II 1111111 lttllllil _
nation.lism of others.
IllllllllllllllnlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllUl1
tlonal ·.aspirations from tbe pre"
and' post-war aetivltles are yet
The f.etors producing Arab
~,.
S,' KHALIL. Edllo,-/a-C1tW/
r~.micJ pertod
up to modern
anolher in the series of interests n.tionalism .are m.ny-a com'
ADVERTISING UTES
times. ·LIkewise,· although much
md conflicts' betweelt the Wes' man language, similar 'folkw.ys,
Display: Columlt inch. Af. 100
can be-said "about the import"
tern and'l:alltem poWer lJl~.
mores, ideas, tastes, a common
Classified; per fine, bold type Af. 20
.nee of the Middle E.st .s be. ,Ar.b. :national
feeljngs have· reJ,igion. .Consciousness of r.ce
(~Jinimum seven lines per inrution)
ing the cradle for the develop·
always' p1~. an import"!:!t role
and other
fa~tors
constitute
ment
of
three
great
wQrld
relig"
in
the
proceSli;'
They
·have,been
.
perv.sive
value
patterns
.nd ser8VII8C)RIPTION .•ATIl8
ions, the linking area of ASi.,
ac'oroe.tor:l~tllgratlon'atid~OOpe· Ve as a unifying principle of lite.
Af,
1000
Yearly .. ..
Europe and African continents,
ration.-Ils well·as·,for ·disslPation
For the
Arabs the advent of
For olher numbers' first dbl SWitehboardi=_".
Af. 600
Half Yearly
the containing /I1ost nf the world and conflict. Like most hi!inan IslI;lffi produced
sust.ined na"
At 300
~
number 23043. 24028, 2()j)26
"
Quarterly ..
supply of oil,· etc., the crucial behaviour<nationali5m ;caniiake. tional feelings and muaic and
element m.king the area . most unpredictable' -forms;. producing' ather'diseiplines wbleh have be.
~,.
FORBIG.N
.'-_;=_
Editorial: Ex, 24, 58
~
Yearly .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. f'.co
important is the .splrations.,lind lIoo,hancL_i l · SIiCb:c.!I4ra Jrteris, come the Jeg.ey of Ia~m. All hu'
I _~
·'25
.feelings'
of the 80 ·mllJlon ·Arabs. . tic9·'~' nat~~: 'ate '.nl?~"~-. ~ty shared and benefited
Half Yearly .. .. .. .. .. .. ..•
.
.
Suclt'Arab aspirations bave ta- . qlSe"t(.....r.b~.TheY...• ~,¢Q: from .the disciplines. ·But for the
~
Quarteriy... .. .. .: .. .. .. .. $ H
ITIIII'uillllli1l11l1l11111l1l11UlllltU1II11l111I11I111l11I1l11111111J111I1111111I11111111111,
ken ·dlfferen't'forms In'the pre'·' varying degr!H8,'prelell.t.. in ·.the' Moalems it was the llirth of 0
'E 1IIIIIIlllllllllllllllllllltllllllllllllllllllll,'lIllttlllllllllllllllll1IIIIWIIIllllllJlII'
Islamic period (up to :tbe··1(h U.S., as w,ell, aa.·in .~r'un4.~ In,
(Contd. on page 4)
.
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Well shaded and set against the historic backdrop of Sher"
darwaza, these cages hold three of fo.... wolf cubs born this
spring al the Kabul Zoo.•
Thc zoo was e.tabUshed by the Zoological Committee to
provide protection for Afghanistan·s native fanna and to offer a

site where people could become acquainted with them.
.
Dr. Ernst Kullmann. professor of parasitology at the Unto
verslty of Bonn, was Instrumental In collecting most of the an~·
mals for the zoo. His Majesty contributed several fine speCl'
mens fronl his own preserve~.

The bizarre Eurasian flamingo, (Phoenicopterus antiquo·
rum) is a gregarious wading bird with duck~Ike bQd~ and long
ungainly legs. Its plumage is white tinged wtth pink. Its posture
is often statuesque.
It feeds on small vegetable and animal matter which it
sieves from sborelines with its peculiar bent bill.
These flamingoes were brongltl lo the Kabul Zoo from near
Ghaznl.

G£4M'CE

..

I

Anguilla Stag~ World's' Smallest· Rebellion
ot-

1.

The fringe of silky bail' oC the Pamlr yak, (Bos grunnlens), serves as a sort of l'rotective
mat when it rests in the snow of Its mountain ous habitat. The hair is spun into rope and tent
coverings and the softer fur from the wither s is women Into a fine strong cloth. This Indls·
Ilensable beast of burden produces a very rich milk aud Its flesh Is excellent eating,
TWs flve·year-old yak was brought from His Majesty the Klng's preserves In Arja. Its
ellclosure at the Kabul Zoo faCeS the river, so it Is kept cool by tbe constant breeze. .

I

,

'

•

Tlie gazelle is a swift. graceful little antelope whose eyes
have long served as similes In poetry In praise of women. Dell·
cately built, It looks like a bird skimming the ground. leaping
as It runs. U is a favourltc quarry because of Its excellent meat.
The species common to this reg/on Is Gazella
gutturosa
This animal comes from the Helmand Valley.

Another Test For Arab Nationalism
.reas
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Circlllaii~~I~::O:·~,;rJisillg:·

!

....
.
. In (Oyatrlx crlstata) Is a herbivore noted for Its· quDIs•
mal
The' solitary, Iloctr
:~~u: edlspleased or frightened It can bnplant Us "spears" in Its
It Is a peac:::~e cr~~ ,::e~ ~h: t:ti It cannot launch thein througb tbe all', bowever.
tormentor
I a I ~delY dlstrlbu'ted In Afg hanlstan. This feUow comes from PlJr1lman,
The. porcup ne s ·WI
.

These Hln.du Kush owls belong .lo the St.rlges group. ·olney·
are nocturnal predators with extremely keen senses, Swooping
silently on soft wings. they grasp their prey with one foot, carry
It to a perch; and tear It to pieces. Tbelr diet includes mice,
rabbit and small birds.
Because oC tlielr nocturnal .hablts and haunting, lugubrious
cries, owls have long been a source of superstition throughout
the world·
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SkIes throughout the country
WIll be mainly clear. Yesterday
tbe warmest region of the country was Farah with a high of
42 C, 107 F.
The coldest region was North
Salang with 6 C, 43 F.
Wind speed yesterday was 5·7
knots per hour (il mph).
The temperature In Kabul at
at 930 a.m. was 28 C, 82 F.
Yesterday's temperatures:
Kabul
33 C
13 C
91 F
55 F
Kandahar
39 C
21 C
102F
70F
Herat
37 C
21 C
98 F
70 F
Ghazn.i
31C
61C
88F
61F'
Jalalabad
37 C
25 C
98 F
77 F
Ma.are Sharif
39 C 26 C
102 F 79 F
Bast
40 C
22 C
104 F 72 F
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(CONTINENTAL PRESS)

We offer to our customers new
and antique cal'pets at low prices. The carpets
are of different sizes.
Opposite Blue Mosque, Share Nau
Tel: 24935

They sll essed the Importance
of stcengthenlOg cooperation among all countnes ba~ed 0n the
PllnCJples of natIOnal independ·
ence and soverClgnty, equal

EnglISh

~Im In

FarsJ PRESS FOR

rights and

Frent.:h
III

Llr'\!

cOluur film
EN,.t.R

lJnem(lS(:0pc

I RAIN D

NEWLY IMPORTED
fransistor Radio- phonographs, dry-eell ~nd electric operated
thee band (two short wave, one medium) at low
.
price.
Abdul Baqui. radio-seller, Jade Nadir Pashtoon, first
part. (Street between f{hyber Restaurant & Jade Maiwa-,
nd) Telephone: 24870

.

CAIRO, Aug, .12, (DPA),The US Central InteUigence Agency (CIA) IS plotting to overthrow the natIOnalist Sudnne$e
government and replace it with
a regime willing to s.gn an armIstice WIth Israel, UAR Middle East' News Agency (MEN)
reported Yesterday,

,

Shah Pasaad-tasty. laealtb7.
and dependable.
Yoa can bll7 your 8ba1a Pa-

te-.

,

l--or detaIled InrOlmallon please call your usual lATA-Travel
A&:cnt or the LUlChansa-Offlce We shall be very glad to
tell you all about It

e
Kabul

-- --._ _- .....

-~'''_'_'_..J.o_~-.._-.

Lufthansa
Shar·e NOli, Phone

F.q..~._'

22501

Maiwandwal Receives
Album From Johnson
KABUL, Aug 13, (Bakhtar)Robert Neumann, the ambassador of the United States of Amenca met Prime Ministet Mo'
ha~mad HashIm Maiwandwal
yesterday mornlOg and hand.ed
him a letter from US. Pres.dent J ohoson and an album of
photos of outer sPacE! taken by
the U.S, spacecraft sJ:owing Afghanistan, The album was presented to Maiwandwal by John-
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fa well a 1o: LONOON-FRANKFURT ..GENEVA-ROME-MOSCOW
\CAJRO-BEIRUT-OHAHRAN -TE!"IIIAN - KABUL-XARACHI'-OACCA
KHATHANDU -RANGOON- aANTON 'SHANGHAJ
.
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PIA·

. "To reach

W.

loal,· ".the Prime

Osman Anwgi delivers his openlnr I)Ieech welcomlnr the seminar par-

Minister said" saCrifice and acUve
and e1!eeUve' parUclpaUon by the
people hi all fielda of life are ,required in all the countries of the world,
parU~ularIY in the
developlria n8..

tlori.,

_ "Our aim is that all, with perae..
verance and strOhl

determination

should be en",ed In workinl for
'the progress of the country, They
should not hesitate to meet their
own needs throy,eh hard work, 60
that with .the help of one another
and joint etrorls m the moral and
material sense we solve our prob..
lems of lite."
UWe

are happy to &ee," Maiw8nd-

wal said in his messaae, "that our
people have reaUled the problems
which the country i8 facina and are
rendering appr'-'able service in' all
parts of the country.
'
"The initiative of the people of
Farah in establishing a wool and
carpet weaving firm, which ai~8 .. at
improving production and augfnenting export! to earn toreim exehange,
is laUdable.
It

io expected that other buslne.....

men in Farah province and other

41

on

KABUL, Aug, 13, (Bakhtar).Khalilullah Khalili, Mghan ambassador in Jiddah who is also
th.s country's envoy m Amman,
recently presented h,s credent.
lals to King Hussein of Jordan

Kabul Thursday
Dr Sadeq, who went 10 tbe semi-

Mohammad Hashim

Jirgah Discusses
Education Budget

Anwari Welcomes Geology
Seminar Participants

KABUL. Aug
13, (Bakhtar)
-The budget of the Ministry of
Education was discussed by the
Wolesi Jlrgah Yesterday
Dr
Abdul Zahlr pres.ded
Abdui Razaq Z,a»ee, deputy
minister for admm.stration of
the Foreign MiOlstry, partiCtpated In the morning meeting of
the Fmancial and BudgetarY AffairS Committee of tlie House.
He replied the questlons of the
deputIes on the Fore.gn Mimstry budget,
In the Meshrano Jirgah the
development budgets of the HelmlUld Valley Authority and the
Crllvemment MonopolIes for the
current Afghan Year were approved, F.ftY-slx Senators ettended the meeting, which was pres.ded over by Dawi.

UNESCO Sponsors 3-Week Studi~

.......- - - - - - - - - - - -

KABUL. Augpst 13.The first regional training course semiaar on modem methods
of minerai resources prospecting was Inaugurated yestenIay at
the Kabul unlverslty by Dr. Mohamll\ad Osman Anwari. tile
Mlnlster of Education The training cources will last until ~ptem
ber 6.
During thIS penod the parttclpants from 8 nations wllI see vanous
Sites where prospecting IS being car·
ned OUI. mcludlng the H8Jigak Iron
ore mInes where large depoSIts of
rich orc have been found
In hiS Inaugural speech Dr. Anwan welcomed the participants and
referred to these opportunities to
get acquainted With
Afghanlstan's
resources. He said
their efforts
WIll Increase their own
knowledge
and contnbute to the development

of the regioo
Dr Anwar! was followed by Kathe International'

an official of the Education

for the United States for further
studies under Fulbright scholarships
Dr. Ama~ullah RascuI, president
the
statistics section in
the
Commerce Ministry, and GhulBm

of

Farouq. a member of the Unl!ed
Nations department of the ForeIgn
Mml~try left Kabul yesterday tN,
G~neva ' ~o particlp~te in the
UNCTAD board Illeellng,

PAKISTAN INTERNATIONAL AIRLINES

participate in the

attaeks

adoption of appropriate mealll1ret"
b the Chinese aovernment to ClP:~
y
.
t"

Publishing Dept_ To
-d
Seek UNESCO Ai
,.

ECAFP
lo

Astan Hlghwav

meeting.

Ezat Sultanov a/1d' AbduUah Karlmov of the Soviet UnIon, who had
come to Kablll two. weeks ago for
the International s.emtn8r on ..manuc;"
cnpts, returned home "f,hursday.

members a oaf
e B
.
unhindered departure of th~f shiP
The telegram continued' Despite
the Soviet
government's note of
AUlust II, the Chin""" authorities,
In violation of elementary norms of
lnternational law, are continumg to

detain the Soviet ship Svirsk in port

Daly. Acts of rude violence and afbltr.r1ness are being committed
The tiXeCuhve committee of; ~~
and
book publishing departm~nt 'yester- QgainlSt the vessel's captain
members of the crew The captain
day decided to approach uN~O and some members of the crew have
for assfstance to expand the d~part
been seized Bnd taken to an unknown
ment's activltLCS.
The meellng, presided ov~r by destlnation
.. A group of rampaglOj" persons
Mohammad Ebrahim Kandaharl.
has
stormed aboard the ship, bteakpresident of th~ Government Press,
deCided to prepare a
list of raw, lng' down doors, destroymg the ship's
materials needed for prlntiol books quarters nnd equipment, and creatmcludmg 6~ tons of pape!, 10 tons ing danger to the very life of So~
of hard paper for book covers, (jlms vIet seamen
"Chineae local authorllies are takand pnntiol ink..
The publishIng department pl~ns ing no measures whatsoever to stop
10 bnng out a book a wOl'k WIth these acts ot lawlessness and arbiUNESCO assistaoce,
, trariness
·'This shows that the Chmese Side
At a meetnig in Tokyo u"l!"r the
auspIces of UNESCO in 1!J6<j, help Is intenUonally bringing matters to
was promised by UNESCO to the a further aggravation of Soviet.
countries of the Southeast ASI~n re, Chmese relations, and is making
doubtful the fulfilment of eXisting
glon in !he book publisbin, field.
The d~partmenl has under, print- trade relations between the Soviet
ung 12 books on the occaSIon of Union1t and the Chinese People's RepubUc.
lashen.

KABU L. AUI. 13,

(Bakhl"!).-

Atomic

operalion office and one

member

each from Kabul Unoverslty and the
Mmlstry of Mmes aod Industnes
were mtroduced by Dr Mohammad
Sidiq, the Vice-rector of the Unoversily,
Followmg are short biograp~i~s
of some of the

seminar

partIel·

Energy

pants.
• Professor Naslny of Kabul Unoverslty was born In 1908
He re-

th~

ceived hiS B.S. from University of

semmar He expressed hiS pleasure
at welcoming the participants
of
Kabul Unlverslty's second seminar
this year.
BeSIdes the 10 Afghan plirhcl'
pants 10 the lralolng course. two
are from Ceylon, four from India,
two from IndoneSia, one from MalaYSIa, two from Nepal, three from

7tlh Chinese Test
Likely In Autumn
TOKYO, Aug 13, (DPA).-ChIna
IS likely to conduct its seventh nu·
clear bomb test thiS autumn
by
means of a medium range balUstic
rnlssUe (MRBM). the Tokyo

Dally

Nlhon Kelzai reported Saturday"
Quoting informed sources in the
Japanese Defence Agency, the paper
speculated that the missile, with a
shootmg range of 1,500 to 2,000 tun.
mIght be shot mto the Indian Ocean.
The Defence Agency, it pointed.

oul had recently

PakIStan and one from Thallaod
All except one from Indones.a aod
cne from IndIa b .. orrived.
Experts from Austna, the Federal
Republic of Germany, Poland. and
Ihe USSR, the aelmg dlreclor of
UNESCO's south ASIa sc.eoce co-

oblnlned Intem-

gen'ce that Peking had already dis·
patched several hundred test obser·
vattoD experts to thina's southeastern dIstrict bordering on India
Unlike
the prevIous tests, the
commg miSSile firmg would be con·
ducted nol necessarily at the Lop
Nor nuclear lest ground, the paper

added
It eshmated
the blasl power of
the nuclear warhead to be carried
by the missile at several kilotons

By Our Own Reporter
The new Nejat High School
bUlldmg WIll cost 8,170,000 DM
(over Af 147 million). The government of the Federal Repubhc
of Germany WIll pay 75 per cent
of this and the Afghan govern'
ment the re/1laining
Th.s was dIsclosed by Mohammad Akbar Saifi, president of
the construction section in the
Education Mimstry, who returned to Kabul last week after a
month's v.sit to the FRG.

I

Comex Bo~s, Girls Change Fa ce Of Kargha

I

·come...
x....tbe ·reat overland expe,.
th
dition of 330 boy. and li,ls- e
first mo ""y in shorls and the second
ou
Ie'
h
mostly in miero-mlni-s "ts- as
come to Karaha, lour miles norlh
of Kabul.
f th
And with the arrival

c. young,
ambassadors from 24 ceuntrles of
0

the Commonwealth, the face of
Kargha has changed. They .re
camping in a sman city with a carefree mood. One who. d,,<:s not !'J'ow
about Comex wlll Qat Immedl~~ly
realise whether it is an expedItIon
from Utopia rnanif~tinl pleasure
and simple Iivinl and (bopefu~y)
.
unde\'takms
high thlnklDl, or an
engaged jn propalating a _fpfinite
culture from We~tern Burop",.
It made one b.appy to watch \l1em
so joyous and carefree. Bllt_ It was
frustrating to find that they ~med
to feel thI~ happh\eu .was not for
~herin'l,
Ix·th
They YOW1lste~ do .n~t m w.
athers who call)" ,Co ~t them.
There is no ,..at attempt to win

Wh~ter

By A 8taffgb
f
new friend., thou
t.s IS one ,0
Ihe declared aims of this exped.tlon
from Europe to Asia.
Appareotly tbe ~xpeditlQn
feels
the best way to win friends is to
present entertainment
programmes
in the cities they visit. It presented.
one in the Baho.r
Theatre yester-

day ev~niog. A large. number of
people watched the ahllW. . .
Five buses of the expedlt.oo arrived in Kargha Thursday" The
remaining six arrived yesterday
ev~nlng. Apparently the delay was
because one of the buses had some
trouble,
,
.1
The expedilloO IS OQ It> way to
Pakistan and India, where a Comex
conferenc~ IS to be held. The ex,
pedition will be back in Afgbanistan on its way home in mid-Sep-

te~; Comex

expedition, reports
Gemini delayed its departure from
B.rltain' by, ""veral days and leff
Dover-JUly '19.

~~~ss~~ s,~~n~~::ne~~~I~h~~:c~~:tal_

ments :rhe parly. regrouped at
Ostend and then drove through
Ibe
d
RIght to Aachen aod beyon .
Fast stop was Frankfurt
They
arrived at 10.00 a,m, July
21 at,the
d
Amencan air base an were gl'ven
a great welcome by the guards.

Eveo after Ihelr lO-hour d... ye
everyone was teo excIted to sleep,
They played volleyball. washed
down Ih~ coaches and checked
radios
At 5 0 P m they were off agam
on the next lec. of the Journey-to
Vlenns.

One boy had
after a medIcal
BrualO unwell.

10 be
ch~ck.

ordered nom.
He had left

During his stay in the FRG
SaW visited several school buildings..... and con~cted officials at
the. ~'orelgn, Fmance and Education Mmistnes there.
The foundatIOn stone for the

I new
school buildIng
here was
laid by Pres.dent Henrich Luebke when he VISIted Kabul five
months ago.
"

.

Berlin. Professor NaslrlY alleoded
..
.
Heidelberg
URI.emly
to work fOr
hiS doctor's degree which he
rc· 1936•
CClved 10

The school
sIte occupies a
64,000
SQ m. area (about 20 ~e)
.te th A'
H t I"
re~, OP~SI
e
rlana 0 e
Sa.f. sa.d.

(COn/d, on IH'lle 4)

(Con/d. on palle 4)

I

,

N. Viet Says 100 Civilians
Killed Or Wounded In Raid
TOKYO, August 13, (AP).North Vietnam said. Sat~ay "more than 100 I'lvlllans were killed
or wounded, and many houses destroyed" In U.S. alr raids on
Hanoi during the weekned.
The statement was made by the strafe the Biell brIdge and a number
North Vietnamese Forei&ll Minister ot residential quarters In the centre
and its text was broadcast by Hanoi
and on Ihe oulskirJS of "HanoI"
and monitoted here
HanOI described the latest
U.S
air stnke aa:ainst the North os "a
It saId, "the U.S. aggressors have new and extremely serious step of
been c;iully punished."
But repOrts war escalation taken in the hope of
from Saigon said there were no re- sang
h kl
the moeo
ral
t the lVetna ..
P orls from Ihe American command
mese people"
of any U.S plane beml' downed
"These aavage bombings which
ov~r North Vietnam in Friday's raids, took place rll'ht alter US PreSIdent
despite the heavy detences
Johnson deCided to dispatch more
The
statement
said
that an
,Amencan troops to South Vietnam
August 11 and 12, ·'U.S planes on
and pressed US satellites to send
several occasions came to bomb and
there more mercenary troops, prove
that the US Imperialists obdurate~
ly contmue to iDlensl!y and expand
their agiU'eSSlve war m Vietnam,"
It said
"This acl bas further laid bare
the extremely
brutal act warlike
features of the US. imperialists and

Federal Nigerian
Troops Stationed
In Mideast Region
•

Press

who ~ad gone a year a80 to nhran
to sludy lithography, returned 10
Kabul Thursday
Dr. Razlo Sera; Mujadldi of the
Women's HospItal and Dr. Asadullah an offiCIal of the Ministry of
Public Health, lett Kabul Thursday

offiCial. arrived here ~ursd~Y

. '

MOSCOW, August 13, (DPA).Soviet Prime MInIster Ale~1 Kosygin last night sent a telegram
to Chinese PrIme Mlnstef' phoU En-lai protesting against Red
Guanl
on the crf.W of the Soviet ship Svlrsk In the
Chinese port of Daly.
The telerram ""Id the Soviet ,.ov- sure the safety of the crew, the re~ate
turn of the captam and othcr crew
ernment expected the ui"".....
._.,..".
b d th
hlp and the

Nejat High Sch~
Building To Cost
Over Af_147 MilliOn

By A Staff Writer

Kosygin Se~.~s Note To Ch~u modi who thanked UNESCO and
Protesting 'Attack· On Ship , Agency for jointly organ.Slng

Ghorbsndi.

U,K, Kumar Singh, ao

~

,

F~rah

(Con'~,
--------- -IH'~: -i _

KABUL, Aug.
13, (Bakhtar)
Mahmood Feroughi, the 8IIlbassador of Iran, paid a courtesy call
on Mimster Without Portfolio
Dr. Mohammad Anas Yesterday
morning.
Gen~ral Mohammad Yousuf,
Pakistan ambassador, and Dr.
Gerhard Moltmann, FRG ambassador, paid courteSY calls on MiDlster of J' u~tice D~ Mohammad
Ehsan Taraki in the afternoon

.'

"

I

and housing.

nar under a WHO programme, visit..
ed the Pastcijr Institute in Pans and
also vislfed some laboratories in
Prague.

,";,,

~,.

he~lth

KABUL, Aug, 13, (Bakhtar).-Dr
Sayed Mohammad Sadeq, director of
laboralorles 10 tbe Pubhc Health Mi·

\t

-~

food.

And
Departures

J'

I

The Prime Mimster in his message told the shareholders of the
firm iliat social, economic. and politIcal changes in any country demand
the raising of the standard of living
of the people and also the provision
of the baSIC facilities for educatl1on,

10

"

(

20 machines will be at work.

ntstry. who had gone to London a
month ago to attend a seminar on
laboratory admmistratton, returned

At'
,

hoped thllt by the end of the year

Arri~a!s

'BJ\l+RAltt.

LUFTHANSA offiers ). ou most convenient connectlons to
Kabul flom
almost everywhere With Ihe help of our
Inlerllne partners

IS

"

JEDDAlt

We can arrange ever} thmg for you nght here 10 Kabul'
WIll be delivered to your people Ihrough one
f)( Ollr 27 J offices or representatives all over the
world,
Whl( h Will also be verv happy to assl~t the
travellers in
every res~('t

traming 10 students in the craft. It

PrIme Minlster Mobammad Hashim MaiwaDllwal was received
in audience by HIs ~esty the
King at Gulkhan a PaIa&:e.

fl.-"{1O

The I1cket

worth At.

KABUL, Aug. 13. (Bakhtar).-

BAGH))A"

friends visit you in Afghanistan?

Whent>ver ) Our people step from Our swilt Boemg.Jet at the
transfer pOInt for Kabul, there WIll be no warneS, smce our
station personnel is walling already to gUIde and help

I

bul Unlversily Rector TouTJs)ai Ete..

f1WA,T
N41ROBJ

An unprecedented cut ia the
price of Shah Pasuul veretable
all.
Shah Pasaad-the best veeetable "II available.

How about having your relatives or

\

~y busines~men

Five carpet weaving plants hove
been IOstalled and two exper~ arc

son.

NO

I

sand from lUl7 store In tile

b~en

000.000 and It is ready for export.

non.mterference in

',~
--~~-----------------~--~~_~~-~~-'l

Norman Wisdom

PARK CINEMA
~ }O, \ }O and 8 p m

TI1~

the affa'rs of other states

«$'LF£OO rt3
liME
Slarrlllg

:

firm has
established
of
province with the approval of the Ministry of Commerce. It will export wool and carpets and also deal in some Imports,
The firm has already boulht a

'\

A.I 2, '\. 7 30 and Y 10 pm

-

1346 S.H.)

The Farah carpehve8vlng and wool,'eoDIfUi" ~U"~~
with a m!!SSllIe from l'rIme MInIster, MalwlUlib'aI'y~:y/,EiI,'
gineer BaShlr Lodln, governor of Farah, read'~e m~e at the.
opening ' c e r e m o n y . .
. . . . . . .. ... '...

large quantity of woo.,

BUCHAREST, Aug. 12, (Reuted.-Italian Foreign Minister
AmlOtore Fanfani Yesterday ended an offIcial 'visit to BUCharest during whIch he and Rumaman leaders expressed their
anxiety at eXlstlOg world tension
and stressed the need for sustamed peace efforts

~I

"

, •

j

ARIANA CINEMA

"(I' ••

FAR_\Aapst·13d~tar).-

out

Hamidzada Store, Share
-Nau Matin store Jade Wi]ayat
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~

,.

The 'loan to Indian AluminCo: Ltd. Calcutta, as part
of Canada's contribution to a
World BanI< 'consortium aiding
Indian development, '~, will ,be
passed to buy Canadian mater.
ials produced by Aluminium Co,
of Canada Ltd.

.

I

,
t ' ...
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governmenl was on the verge of bUilding
a cold slorage plant, Installmg
a
dial telephone system and Improving
the air striP when the revolt came.
so the AngUllians are holdmg him
10 hIS pledge
under the new agreemenl
In addillon AngUIlla IS 10 gel
olher Improvements. a local cOnslabulary. and a stronger voice In lhc
federal government .
The Anguillans are
apparcnlly
paCified, bUI they arc snU wary and
as rcady as before to assert lhelr
Independence If thIOgs dnn't work

Choose your pen at
,

.' "

.. ~

Bradshaw

the pen
thai needs
no ink bottle

WeaTher Forecast

I'"

\f/
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tIfiCial state of Israel

5:'~"''''-

...

"

nation and ~ new civilisation,
Furthermore, for the Arabs the
Islamic period has been II laboratOry for the emergence of national ideologies.
Arab national feelmgs
have
been revive<l in different periOds according to different is'
sues facing the area Pan-Arab,sm under the Ottomans. the
first Ar.ab Congress of Pans in
1913, the Moslem Brotherhood
party statements, the proclamabon of the Arab League in 1944
and other periodic manifestations have ali produced the factors combined In the modern
Arab natIonalism WIth the Iegaey of the past, the desire to
overthrow autocratic rule, protest agamst centralisatIOn, pleas
for democra tic processes, the
urge for rev~lutionary actlv.sm"
and constItutIOnal reforms have
been some of the main themes of natIons
.
Arab
such natIOnal feehngs
natlOnahsm has also hoped for
The provious attacks have not
creating unifIcatIOn of Arabs in darkened the hIstory of Arab naASIa and Africa, removing the tIOnalism-they have in fact
lemammg pockets of colonlahsm,
reVIved and Inv!8orated it. It is
teachmg socIal and pohbcal reo becoming evident that the resforms and producmg economIC ults of the recent war may be
evolutIOn directed toward help- another reviVing force of hatiomg thc Arab masseS Pan-Arab nahsm and m this view .t 'S
soclahsm developmg the ImPO- hoped that It should also revive
venshed feudal soclet.es has the baSIC element of nationalism,
been the more recent
course
that It IS an Arab war and ,hall
Smce the end of World War II be concluded by the Arabs.
most Arab states have been able
10 the face of great obstacles to
achieve to some degree such
goals as the above
The most iJllportant part of.
Arab
natIOnalism
followmg
World War 1I has been the unInJust questIon of Palestme
ternatlnnal ZiOnISm and the ar-

·,f

C ;&:'.<'
".',
.

moved Arab nationalism in support of the Palesthie ,relugees,.
the war 01 19:16, the eeonomlc,
political' and millta:iy threat ,,01
an Imposed neighbOur state. have
made the
other constr;uctive
factors of Arab nationalistn InCIdental to the question of deal109 with Israel.
After the war the 80 million
Arabs are demoralised so far as
one element of tlieir nationalism
IS concerned-i.e, the lement of
other factors of nationalism reo
main 10 force and in Iact are
milch stronger than before. The
Arabs have a long history of
wars wltli non-Arab Iorces antl
10 their struggle they ,have resisted, suffered and finally won.
The Greeks, the RomlUls, the
Crusaders, the French under
Napoleon and later the English
and now a mIxture of all" the
Jews of Israel have managed to
Impose heavy tolls On the Arab

CARTB1DGE

'

,;

LAGOS, AUg, 13, (DPA),-Fe-\
dera! NIgerian troops b.ave taken up positIOns in the Midwest
regIOn to end the mvasion from
Blafra, a militarY spokesman anc d I Lagos Saturday
nO\ln e
n
He added that effective steps
were also taken to prevent the
advance of Biafran troops tnto
other parts of the country.
The spokesman declined to
reveal any details. of the new
m.litary moves but saId that
there was a "federal military
presence" in the Midwest regIon.

Federal troops made further
progress in their advance on
Enusu, capital of Blafra, the
spokesman 88ld. TheY captured
the town OPI which is considered a stronghold of Bisfran troops
defending the capital

The expedlllon then went through
The sPokesman den.ed r'"
Belgrade SkopJe and Istanbul aod
aloog th~ Black Sea coast into Iran ports that Nigena IS receiving
Soviet military llllllistance and
and Afgbamstan
the that Soviet military advisers
Pakistan
After entering
! will come to Nigeria.
(Conld, on pag_ 4)

the deceitful talks at the Johnson
admlOlstrallon about peace ond negoUaUon."

Accordlne to Reuter AmerIca.
planes have tor the first time attackcd and cut a vUai bridle at Hanoi,
C'loslOg rOil supply hnes trom Chmo
to the capital nnd the entire south.

ern halt at Norlh Vietnlm

Over the bridge. go supplaes destm.
ed for mihtary IOstallo.tions In the
south of the country and tor the
North VIetnamese Army conlronUng
Amencan Mannes along the demllltansed zone between the two Vietnams
Olher supplies carned across the
bndge are redirected from Hanoi on
to the various roads and railwp,ys
leading south to the Gia pass over
whIch they pass Into Laos and down

the "Ho Chi Minh trail" to be infiltrated IOta South Vietnam.
A U S. spokesman said Alf Force

'fhunderchief and Phantom bombers
yesterday claimed four direct hits
on a central .$pa~n of the mile-tong
bridge, demolishing the Span
Aerial reconnaissance pbotolraphs

released by the U S. Command today showed a yawn!nll lap in the
bridge where the span, was cleanlY

cut away

=
The /luat elld 01

=

hIe

IS

knowl('dge bitt actIon

=
-Thom os Hellry HI/xley
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,
Safavld

and

IndIan

Importanl
Ihe

on Iiukhara

WIth 'the new aware ness eviden t among
buslDe ssmen m AfgHa nistan foreign mvest ors
can surely come forwa rd and seek partne rs for
econom ic collab oration in this countr y There
are many fields here wliich can provid e a good
opport unity fqr profita ble Invest ment to all
'Includ ed among these are mmera l resour ces
The maID econom ic consid eration for investment ID thIs field is the fact that minera ls are
needed by all the countr ies of the world, and
the compa ny 1bjlt may be formed can certain ly
, I:C!X~ It" tlOnsta nt profit from Its Invest ment
Some proble ms are undou btedly mvolv ed In
setting up a linn with both domestIC and foreig n
capita l partic ularly manag ement proble ms but
Ihey are comm on to all the develo ping nation s,
and has been proved that they are-no t too dim
cult to be solved

II O M E PR Es s A T A GL AN fjE

I

!
l

f A
was the
Food Instead 0
rms
e
caption of tt t~Jl~nal I~ to~ay ~
I lah The
01 e
tates ~na e I
said recently urged the admlOlS
trallon to cons der plans for nst~l
I ng a mlsslle defence system In t e
country 10 Vlew of the
grow 109
Chmes e nuclear capabil ity
Arne
r can Secreta ry of Defenc e Robert
McNam ara has eslimat ed that such
a system Will cost anythan g be~wee~

$30 bIllion to $40 bIllIon

All aug [

baSIC plans for the develop ment

such a system ar.e

cuted for the crune he had commu
ted
Tshom be had warned that by
artreshD 8 him and puttmg him on
trail many mnocen t lIves would
be: lost
He had warned thal
he
had it numbe r of mercen aries who
were n constan t touch
with him
If thiS contact was
broken they
would know that
someth ing had
gone wrong and lhey would attack
the CODgO
The first group of mercen aries wa~

ready the

hal Ihe People s Republ c o[ China

,

deall wllh effecllvely by the Congo
lese govemm~nl soP'\e tlJ1Ie
19~
It was felt Ih-.t nothlll'g mOre woold

0

gil.
ahead Signal has not been given by
thc United States .authof lues 10 the
hope that -some sort of agrecrn enP
would be pOSSible w Ih the Sovel
Umon for the
lam tat on of
the
arms ri:\ce
The fact 15 the edllona l stressed
that 10 the event of a nudear Waf
there can be no system wh ch would
ensure 100 per cent defence When
one thmks of defence figl res and
notes that the United States alone
spends over $70 ballton
annuall y
and Ihat thiS figure rises each year
and slmtlar sums of money may be
spent by other countn es one be
g ns to regrel lh~ wastage of large
resourc es only to pruvldl.: means of
uealh and deSITlIl.:1I0n
f lr feHow
human be ng s
I he edItor al
regretle d the fact
and France are stili eontmu lOg W lh
the r nuclear tests and are foHow ng
a heavy armame nt program me The
ed tonal express ed the hope that the
world wuuld real se the folly of the
endless ral:e n armame nts and to
siC ld channel the
fupds and re
(urees wasted on bu Id ng up arms
I laum:h a worldW ide
campai gn
ag nst II tcracy d1seas e and po
verfy
1 he dally
Ht')'wad carried.
an
ed tOTl 11
entitled "'CriSIS In
the
(lOgo
Recentl y former Congo
kse Prime Mlnlslt r Mo se rshomb e
was h Jal:kcd and hiS plane dIverted
I
Algeria II recalled
FollOWing
Ih S lOelden! a number of mercenc
r c landed n varJOUs paris of (he
(ongo to raise disturba nces 10 sup
P rt Ishcmb e who faces a death
enlence
I he Cungol ese governm ent
Ihe
cd lor al saId requesle d the
Alge
r an
governm ent
to
exlradlt e
1 shombe so that he could be exc
III 1111111I I I I I

I

7 he Dally Ttlegra pl of London
sa d on the antI miSSIle m sSlle
Argume nts In favour
have been
prOVided n a steady and massive
strea n by the depress mg facts of
IOterna tlonal
hfc
DespIte
the
(U S I PreSide nt s orlglOal offer 10
the RUSSians I
hold hiS hand If
they would rel: lprocate and
agree
10 talks the} are stili stallm g-and

bUilding

China s H Bomb exptoslO n
a
year or two ahead of expecta uons
followe d qUickly by cIrcurn slanhal
eVldence that she would have an In
tereoo! nental
delivery system by
the early 70 s Instead of the mid
70 s
ncrease d
Arner can
fears
of beang Jeft behind 10 the mlS
slle race
It Will now be difficult fur
the
Amenc an governs ncnt to stave off.
approva l for an anti Chines e ,Screen
much longer
PreSide nt Johnsol ')
w II be far more worrle«:j by the 1n
lemall nal Implica tions bf such a
step
Hopes of succc$5ful nego I
allons wllh the Russ ans might wcn
recede even further
Worse t 'j
far hllW much longer will the detcr
rent deter
rllt' J tnlt' said on the bombin g
f N rlh V clnam
In the Unite I
Slates Inw..:h of the suppor t {Jr the
hombln g 15. def~nded on tbe !!!:TOund",
til tl II ,aves Amenc an hves 10 th""
South by redUCing the flow of men
and supplie s from tile North
It
s not 100 difficult to -show on paper
Ihat a p<i'use 10 the bombin g wuuld
nake the work of the North Viet

I
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refusua l 10 slop the bombin g has
had the reverse effect
If does not of ¢:ourse follow that
lhe s tua110n In the South would be
lotlceab ly cased It the bombln o did
stop but so long as there 1S any
l: hance of a pause
bnngm g some
progres s al the dJplom atlc level thiS
'\ a nsk that should be tak~n
I apan mSists on Its
pohtica l
ne Jtraltt,y but th 5 docs not preven t
I apanes e firms trom develop ing buSi
ness on a colossal scale With South
V etna,m It sa1d
The Belgrad e BOrba comme nted
n the profits WhICh Japan IS mak
109 from Ute V etnam war
The paper recalled Ihat Japanes e
exports to that country mcrease d by
J 78 per cent last year Accord ing to
lata
pubHsh ca by the
Belgrad e
paper Japan eorned a Il'rofit of 530
million pounds from the war m
Vietnam last year
At: ordmg to the paper
though
lokyo
claIms
thor
Saigon
dr es not rc(elve arms from Japan
\ Is hard tor Japan to prove tull
pohllca l leutroll ty when it is re
l1cmber ed that all warship s are re
p lIred in Japan
The paper recalled that It salsa
known Ihat exhaus ted Americ an sol
dlers from the VIetnam theatre re
cl perate m Japane se sanator iums
and that Americ an warship s leave
for their operatio ns also from Japa
!lese ports
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nameSe eaSIer and the load on the
olher SIde 10 the South corresp rmd
IOgly more difficult
But one bas
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be heard of the mercen aries
How
ever after a few weeks of apparen t
qu et thmgs are agam happen w.s
In the Congo and the mercen arros
are once agam actIve
These events show said the edub
nal that the Congo IS on
the
thresho ld of another crtS1S
and
efforts are bemg made to thslOte
grate the country or at least release
Tshom be-thc man who IS respon
Sible for tbe kIllmg of the naliona
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The dtnr fil US

Negroes Own

,

A profess ional theatre

compan y

dedlcat ed to devolop ing Negro

....tOfs playwr ights techmC ians
and
anegMs II due to start work in
New York in autumn
The aim ot the Neero ensemb le
compan y with
the backlng of a
$434 000 grant from the Ford Foun
dation is to provide a new platform
for works. on racial themes and
pI!oblems,. expaod. oppouu ni11ea for
experie nced Negro art1sts and after
trOimng to maw talent
... rrhe new compan y IS headed by
t~o promm ent Negro actors Robert
1H oks and Doulla s Turner Ward
a d
the oft broadw ay
produc er
\G~a1d. Krone 81 executi ve artistic
a
admini strative directo rs respec

our cardIo vascul ar
s no graVIty to

Investment In Developing Countries

a,,1ill
There have been many loeal ali
rcctlons
WhICh WQuld
or perhap s deClslvel,}
Just end
depend the
grcSSlve
warti stnce the
Second
there but In a ,succeSSive changm e
latc of small nahons --espeC lally of
World War Of ~ourse each 9J1e" of
of tile worJd IllJlP on the basiS of a
nbhons of ASia Africa and Latm
'"them bas
been strongl y
reacted
'( arcllJUYJ -designe d global concept ion
Amerrc a against which the ind\rec t
agm st by the peacelo ving and prog:
of ~he strategy of od rect approa ch
approac h strategy
IS levelle d-as
reSSI ve forces of the world which
Fafed w.th tho unacC!lptablity of .a well as the fate of world peace
always endeav oured to protect the
nu~le81' apocaly pse
j.bis cOl)ception
It IS hal dly necessa ry to empba
VICllm of the aggress ion Bnd its Vital
a v~ld5 a dtreo$. f4~ gfoeraJ . contron
5 se that there eXist all the neces
IOlerests and elemcn tary rlehts
talIOn wltll t\te worl~.!orce~ 01 pro~
sary conditi ons and prereqUl81tes for
Howeve no local aggresS ive war
ress prefern ng hmlted and
such an outcom e of the battle The
local
seems to have shocked ",arid public
wars 25 a mO~atnl~sS and a more
essence IS obvIOUsly ID the unity of
op OIon as much as the 1sra~ll 'tB.~ t
~ultablf.;.~
;1141\li>h"l>1.ove ~ the entire front of progres s and
gresslo n agamst
the Arab coun •
Bl!CiM~ "iM' 'pi! cI!;)~it1i "'fo'lo!ies peace especia lly 10 the unity of the
tnes Or rather no c;arUcr SlnuhJ\
ot tile >}VorldlT!S!..ll.IlY the nom> Arab world as Q startlnl l base for
underta king has 60 united the pe~ 'ili'lill)
i:l~kand •
~if~"b.a collecti ve and what appears also to
lov ng and progre* "lve
world 111
understood til f not only the desllny be a 10ngter m acbon
protectl Og th~ aggresS Ion VIctim and
and the IUlure 01 the Arab world
10 oppOS ng the dh ect and mdirec t
(in' Itsell ~ 'llboa enollilh \'ellson for
The strategy of mdlrec t approa ch
perpetr ators at the aggreSSIon '8~
octlon~ ....ete lit' Sta~~li UI tI1<it' the
mamf(!"sted In the offensIv e of the
the presenl pohtlca l battle to rematter 1tJ9"Ivell 'an aglfl\l!'8lll.... u..... r ghlJsl forces agamst the so called
solve the cr SIS n the Middle East
cfertakr ng on thJ: basis p! the .one by
thIrd world has not been planned
ObvJOusly thiS IS not Just because
one str.ategy that these forces .have for short runs and lImtt:ed periods
of humane feelings for the Vlctims
Jomtly :and resolute ly :.rIsen II) deof
time Conseq uenUy
reaction
of the latesl aggresSion... sympat hy
fence at .the victims of the local agamst Its aggress iveness and daring
With those who fought
for suoh
aggress io.,
They
have done so
cannot be a matter of the momen t
baSIC human r ghts as the nghts at
through thel[ stru.g:gle Within and
but a process In whIch all the com
freedom and mdepen dence have aJ
outSide the Umted Nabon ~ tOI pre
ponents of resistan ce IOcludlng Its
wa) 5 been presenl and strong Some
vent the "l>lOl::Nbtion ot'tIie tosuIta ~cclIectlve resultan t Will become
other and d fferent Criteria are III
of an aggress on In order to check
stronge r
It
local
compon
valved here
the,. .tr~t.eg" wliil'!! ;Il~ndered this have particul ar slgmfic ance here ents
Involve d here In fact IS a capltat
aggres-sloh m 6rder to~ prevent " its
ThIS IS because the main weapon
awaren ess aroused ill the Interna
further Similar moves elsewh ere m
of the lOdlrect approa ch strategy IS
tlonal QonSClousness by the Isra~kc tbe world
thus ,Rrevcnting the worst local war and general ly speakin
g
aggress ion more strongl y than JD. ~
-the thermo nuclear
catastro phe
sueceSSJve
overthr ow of
local
earlier Similar aggress ive acts
At
ThiS IS because tbe 'strateg y of 1m
lactors of pr6gres s
11\ the
third
6 the awaren ess that local aggresperlahs m
deSigne d to
gradtla
lly
world
Whethe r for this purpose
s on In the Middle East IS essentia l
subdue the world by means of Utnti
they directly engage their own ann
Iy not at all local but global ne
ed wars local mterve ntlons coups
ed forces of thelr pawns in one or
aggress ion we are referrm g to was
d etat etc lllevi(a bly Jantl Irrevo.ahother part at the world the pro
not an opisode but a ~,age not a
cably leads to world 'War unless lis
tagonls ts ot thiS strategi c force bank
stage of reglOna l but of umversa 1
glo~al phIlosophy " curbed
aq fait accomp l As shown by the
global mtentlo ns preoccu pations and
Israeh aggreSSion agamst the Arab
concepl lons
ThiS Ln fact IS the SUbstance ot
rountfl es thIS trump card IS that of
There s thus a firmly establis h
the world historic al responS ibility of
fast dec slons and hghtnm g solution s
r.onvlctaon Ihat local war as an ins
the progres sive
and peace lovmg
deSigne d to drive agamst the wall
trumen t of aggress ive
policy has
Corces of the world at this histOric al
not only the victims of the aggres
qual tatlvely
grown IOta a
new
mOlnen t because It IS on wHethe r
Slon but also such factors as world
phenom enon a politica l mstrum ent
lhese forces: ""Ill succeed m annul
pubhe opmlOn the Un ted Nahons
whose functlOn S not exhaus ted In
hng the frUit of aggress ion 10 the
etc
10C'al or reg anal socia pohtica l cor
Middle East' that wtl1 very largely

¥jJ
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Local Wa rs An d Int ern atio nal Peace

In thIS age of emerg mg na
By Eugen e M Brader man
logeth er With substa ntial foreIgn
hons attentt on IS beinll mcreas~
econom
Ic aId Import ant as they
mgly focused on the need for mcal assIsta nce :At first
thIS ale WIll not lulflll the capItal reforeIgn ,"vestm ent to br\!lge ~was dIrecte d ,to rebUll dmg."
a qUlrem ents for substa med them
Ihe gap betwee n the capltlil l ~ ~at; tAva'lf~EJ~o~fliJV1!:,1l
tile nomIc develo pment To the de
whIch IS avaIlab le domes tically 1950's Howev
er US~" ala efforts
velopm g natIon that wants to
and the capital which IS needed have been largely dtrec
~~f(j'rl>' grow more rapIdly aId and trade
to develo p theIr econom Ies
tile develo pmg areas
Mrlca
must be supple mented by pm
The experi ence of the tTnlted ASIa and Latin Amenc llofAnnua
l
vate foreIgn mvestm ent
States shows how Import ant fo
Iy mpre than $2000 Jltlllioh of
The US govern ment
enco
reign IIIvestment can be to econo
AmerI can aId is now ,nfuse d uragln g Ihe flow of US ISpflvate
mlc develo pment Less than 150 mto the econom ies ot about
70 IDvest ment capital to develOPing
years ago the
Umted States countn es
nation s A numbe r of aids are
was an underd evelop ed landDeSPIte these eff6rts howev erj olfered an AmerI can seekin
g to
not only underd evelop ed
but It IS clear more foreIgn ca',l1ta
I/ilVest In the econom y of a fri
largely unexpl ored To becom e WIll 1:Ie reqUired for
the amoun t endly less develo ped t:ountr y
the hIghly mdust rlahsed nation of alQ avallat ile IS ~xceed
lngly
'I1hese l/Iclude shar-l/Ig
them
It IS loday It relied .heaVily on
small l)l relatio n to the total tbe cost of conduc tingWithmvest
foreIgn Invest ment
needed to fully sattsfY growth ment survey guaran teemg
them
A Young natIon can seek for
potenti al!; For examp le a recent agams t certam pohtlll al and
elgll mvest ment capita l from
COmmIttee of prIvate cltlzen s s\llesss flsk lendin g them bu
local
govern ment or Plllvate .sources
appom ted by PreSId ent J Olinson C\lh"encles genera ted
from
the
Recog msmg the need for govern
estlm~tt\d that
the dlffer
ment to govem ment efforts the belWe en the grqwth needS en¢ s~le of US agflcu ltural produc ts
of and provld mg dollar 10ans fot
Umted States has taken a lead
developlllg £ountrIel; and what projec ts which promo
te o<:ono
mg role m promOllng foreIgn m
theY are
likely to get rsnges mlc develO Pment
vestm ent m the develo pmg coun
be£we en $5 000
and
To step up the flow of foreIgn
trIes largely ~through outmh t $20 000 millIon 'annual/llllbon
lY No con
prIVate
capital from the develo
grants or long term loans In celv-l\ble )I\cr~ase 111 gOVCrr
ped to tbe develoPlDg arells WIll
th~ 20 years smce the Unlt~d fmanc ed foreign ala 'wIn ont!Tlt:
be av
depend on m~!eased efforts by
States embar~ed upon ItS fIrst allable to f111 thIS gap
the ncher nation s as we have
progra mme of foreIgn ana after
The d\!,y~loPlq,g, nation
ob
seen
But econom tc develo p
World War II the US Congre ss lam some forel,$'n lDvestJmay
nent oa
ment Will also reqwr e a POSI
has approP flated some $40 000 pltal m excl1l:inge for ItS export
s
tude on the part of
velOmllhol l of economic aid alld tech
but lDereased trade by Itself or t,ve aggres sIve and less-de
open atll
I

Be

ti ely

~

heY arc plaanin .
a yearly 26w ek -season COQ81ltlng ot four pro
d tions m addition to a program
m for recrUlti ne and develop ing

talent
A lralnln e prOllrjUllllle wUl help

the residen t compan y to acquire new

skills while 1Dstrucllon will also be
given to underp rlvileae d newcom ers

10 Ihe theatre A playwr lehu and
directo rs unit wUl produce experl

meneal works
In awardi ng

the compan y the
Ford Founda tion grant W McNeil
Lowry Founda tion Vlce preside nt.

said that in the past few years ex

perlenc ed Negro actors and many
IWbo were ,not expeJie aced, I!: \lbave

benefitted from the surlle ot inlA""sl
m fucial themes

Opportunltie,. for tJIt> ptofellllioaal
trainmg 01 potenllal Neero artllls

m the theatre have
only meagre

SbOWD

and Negro playwrlehta

neverth eless
unprov ement

In eeneral

lacked thelf own dramat ic materia ls
realisti cally reftect1Dg their own In

tercsta.

be says

Lowry says that In tta flnt phase.
the Neero ti1l101Dh\e ""mpan y both
m its productiOns and In Itt tr1Ilnlnlt

program me -wnl

draw on expert..

enced protesslonals bOth If_en d
white

A2tr~Cr-Uti::~OH;~UL1RJ'REr;ANfDLElStJR£
\

The followm g are ""cerp l.
!Tom a lectuTe
deliver ed bit
W H :AI'dqt at lhe Catholic Unl
verszttl Weuhm gton DC, eu,.Uer

,

:If. !ll!ft~~i'om Nbam l s l'QIDance "Khus rau and Shlrln
taken from a pace from Rlsa ~bbasl of the late 17th cen
tury PatRo ns roman ces were writte n and scribe d by skill
eel caUIjT aPblsts and adorne d with miniat ures In Khora san.

MANAGING ~NOWLEDGE
EXPmSfON rrH'ROUGH

ECECl:RONICC DEVICES
Durine the past three centurie s,

t

Ihe flbw ~ Information has ateadi
ly eathered streDllth .In the past

three decades ,. It bas taken on the
momen tum ot an avalanc he It is

educab on meant teachi ng the estlmaled that
By W B it\uden
knowledee is
be counte d the 'PlaY of though t The Biblic al curse on labO
next geftera t,on the correc t re- now doubhn ehuman
~t
every 10 yeara- a
Betwe en these two extrem es
latIon
Of man to Nature , (!'hIS tn
In the sweat of thy brow
process that onCe took two full mil
a
'COmes the -aCtiVIty of Work I thou eat thy bread' IS
volved both treligio us teacbin lf m lenia
not
reth.u lIear II was once the five
began this lecture by remind ing move<\ j>y substlt utmg In
the nght way to feel and think
No lon,er is it pOSSIble as In an
hore
UNESC O lectuTes given undeT
you that our tOPiC 1S 0 f re Ievance dom OIf spIrit thou shalt eat thy about her and instrul:tian 1D the. cienl G..,.oe Of'Ren81l88ll1'
e Italy
the ,p01lSOT.hlp of lhe u.s Na
nght teclmill.llell; lIl1agical" I and for a man !Jot JeamJ.D.
to few human beings at this bread
e:
to
have
...ex
110,,,,1 Commrsrion fOT UNESC O
bme Now I must pOInt out that
If the future confro nting us pragm atIc for secunn g some In
posure to all recorde d knowle dge
to cel~b1'ate the foundm g of the
Within our affluen t society
depend
ence from her moods With the Inventi
I IS what the technIC ians prophesY
of the printmg
oroant.! atlon
and I should guessl most of you then the majorI ty of the
For primit ive man life was a press a sorcere r sonDood
popula
.
of mforma
Let me begm by remmd mg yo"
tunele
d
ss -prese nt withou t dlst
bon are gOIng to have to cope
tion beean to pour torth and it has
m thiS room hllVe the ext raor I
that the subjec t you have asked nary
With
the
prohle m which has hi. lnction betwe en past and futurP
good fortune grante d tomounte d 10 IDte.p.sit;y ever since
me to cOIlSlder IS a paroch Ial what shall I Say'--'11o.t
and -world less
more than therto been confm ed to arlS t oc
Today tbe expaDSlOn of know
one To the great maJon ty of
it
Il'he feat 'Of the so-call ed CIVI
racles, -.namely
excess
h
of
ledge
free
Is self generat ing
16
per
cent
of
t
Inven
e
popu
a
Ionbme and when one conSiders ltsatI.ons was to constt
manki nd oulture and !elsure are to be worke rs
uet a sta
tlon
as Emerso n said breeds 10
nation s WIthout releva nce to
I am a worke r If what I do IS
the behaVIOur of arIstoc raCies ble world betwee n the human
venll~
Eacb new
ry 10
theIr hves and If the forecas t hke play someth ing I enjoy do
flux of mood and mortal ity and creases the comple xitydi~ove
throug
of society
that the poor nation s are lIkely lng for Itil own sake becaus e It gIVes hout history such a future the flux of nature This fabrl
cause for d,SqWet
This in turn spurs demand for still
to becom e more not ies:l unpo
Is m accord WIth. JJ1Y mteres ts
cated world was made up of ma
All anstoc racJes have at
more knowle dge As a result the
verIsh ed IS correct , It Will be a and talents but like labour of tempte d and
ny differe nt kinds of object s
need
tor
With
new mforma tion
some
degree
has
very long time before they be
Import ance to others so that I of succes s to deal WItli the
temple s
roads
houses works spread outwarc:j from the laborat ory
pr"b
come so
can eam my hvmg by domg lem of -excea slve freedo
art
legal
codes etc
and the e!aSBrOQrn 10 pervade the
m by nt- of
For most of us I unagm e the what I enJoy domg
were
Intend ed
busines s
uallSlng their ~havlOur and which
to
office
and governm ent
essent Ial prereqUISites for hap
In the speCial case of the ar
be perma nently on hand Inhen
bureau the tann Bnd factory altke
theIr bme by sUbmlttlDg them
pmess appear to be two
tlst-C ezann e for e"ample--,....who selves as m playm g a game
Knowle dge has mdeed become
to ted and VISIble from genera tion
Freedo m That I shall not qe IS not recogm sed m hIS Itfetlm e
poweE!., Uke dectrlcl ty
arbItra ry rules about dress forms to genera tIon Thank s 10 the ex
and other
preven ted by others or by fate what makes hIm a worke r and
of
a
world
he forms of energy 1t aan be chan
speech and the nght season Istence
[rom domg what I enjoy dOing not hke a Sunda y palDte r a of
had
made
himsel f
at which to & thlngs --when
and neled into the creattoD of gooda and
or believe I ought to do
player IS hIs conVIctIon that soo- be In town when In the countrto could
unders tand
man felt !krVlces in an au tomated """lely It
y
Import ance What I do shall ner or later his art Will be re
at
home ID time the presen
IS likely that the enllre business 01
when to shoot grouse etc
seem a value both to myself and cognlSed for what It IS work of
ce of an endu\1 ng past gave him man Will become one of leam1n g
In
a
mass
democ
ratic
conune
r
to others in the follOWing c1assl
public Import ance
and .Ic:n<llt71ng-and all forms
clally mfnded socIety I suspec t confid ence In the fUtwe.
of
flcatlOn of human activIt ies
tfp till now the machin e by that the subSti tute for a conven
Today the techno logical l'evo
I
wealth will be generat ed by
the
shall take my terms from Han
reducm g the need for manua l bonal unchan gmg
lutton
movem ent of mforma tion
WIll troyed has alreadY largely des
nah Arend t s remark able book
skill and by ratIOn ahsmg the be bhnd obedIe nce tontual
thIS fabrica ted human
the
latest
The Human Condit ion I
can proces s of fabnca
k
Already we refer to the know
which It WIll be to Ihe world and replace d It by a se
t\on brea Ing fashion
profIt of certam
dIstingUIsh three killds I) Lab
powerf ul sec
cond nature of machIn es as unhu
ledee Industry to describe .. broad
It down mto a series of lUlhone
our 2) Work alld under the head rations which Have no meamn g
tors of the economY to change man and unpred Ictable as Wild ranee of 1lctlvt ti_trom publishing
of Work I mclud e as MISs Ar·
nature was In the beginn ing
and broadca sUng: to r~8earch and
f
t
as
often as pOSSible
m themse lves has ha d th e ef ec
end t does not deeds as well as of
The rituals of the artstoc racy The task of educat ion toiJay educaUon Ita volume In tha Ulllted
degrad ing many who former d seemS to me cunous Jy slmllltT States 18 IrowU12 a1 tWIce the
fabrl~atlon and 3) Play
ly were worke rs Into labour ers
were the most satisfa ctory aft
rate
Labou r IS an activit y unpose d It IS pOSSIble I "dare say that charm
to what It was for primIt ive of the U S ecoao.my; 81 B whole In
mg siUe of their beh.vlO ur
by neCeSSI ty and lacking any
to develq p the another two decade s It will accoun t
there were others which were man namelY.
fulilhe r' techno logIcal d eveIop
not so pleasa nt To escape bore
elemen t of free chOIce WhIle I
llg\lt sttltud es and the right lor as mueh as halt lhe U S eross
ments WIll make such fo""s of dom to have kICks they
am laboun ng 1 have no saver
made persoll al technIques. In relatIo n naUona l produc t
sensele ss labour as an assemb iy
war they slaugh tered animal s to thiS second techno logical na
elgnty whatev er. over my time
The flow of
informa tion
belt
unnece ssary It IS certam
has
for fun they risked their fortu
In our socIety I am a labour er
ture SO that we are not SPIrit
grown so overWh elming that no In
howev
er
that
techno
logIcal
pro
nes at the gammg table and ually destro yed by It.
I[
what
I
do to
sup- gress must
dlvidua l can hope to keep
contin ue. to render theIr lives In duels Why should
port myself and my family has
From time to time I read .n of It ~Il We are forced to abreast
our
concen
bodIeS
more
and
mOre
IrtC
we expect a mass society WIth the press that when autom ation
no person al slgrufl cance or !Rte
tra~ on ever 'lIDaUer
levant to SOCIal needs
fraction s of
f
i
t
rest to me and whIch therefo re
IS fully develo ped many people lhe inial And this .rend
For those of us who denve the same excess a elsure
toward
0
If I did not have to earn my hv
behave any better ' As Logan WIll have to give up a job and sPCciaUs8tioll Is further widenlne the
our
greate
st satISfaction Irom Pearsa ll SmIth said To suppos e
mg I would not &> As a labou
learn
the skills for a new olle CUll betwaen
has been desfer I am a slave of society I usmg our mmd.. a technologl(~al and we all suppos e
that we severa l tunes m thelT lifetIm e cribed as the what
two culture s
socIety
offers
few obstac les aftd could be nch and not behave as Should thIS COI1le
urn aware howev er that my la
to pass it
may even mereas e our opport um
On one hand jo the
man ot
bour IS Impor ta'lt to others be
mIght be an advanc e .on our pre·
ttes but the outloo k IS gloomy the nch be h ave IS Ilke oPPOS
ing
sClen'CC. often too preoccu pied With
cause If It were not I should not fot\ those and they are many
sent
set-up
prQvld ed that auch
that we could drmk all day and
'field to 'pal'Ialr e 01 tho art
get !laid lor It
re.trlllDlftg is not confin ed to his _
whose satiSfactIOn require s the stay sober
and literature thaI can elve mel\Ilm~
At the OPPOSIte extrem e IS exercis e of theIr muscle s
the purely vocatio nal but aorn
Of course some of the amuse
Play Play IS a comple tely gra
bmed With a genera l resum ed and direction to Ill. On "the other
It IS all very .>fine
Is the humanist ofleft III Into""e d
tUltous actiVIty In, whIch I enjoy meanin g worke rs and,for well. ments of an anstoc racy are dem
educat
ton An adu).t With a. gen
clergy
ed us We canno t go 1ft for prl
and sUllPlclous of the techl\l)logy
absolu te sovere ignty over time
ume desire for knowl edge plus
men to prOVIde the young WIth vate wars like feudal Imlght
that
s
I am free to play or not ~s I cho
conslde
rabteexpenenOj! of the worldIS such a VItal tactor In the
gymna sIa 'lind plllY1ng fields but we cannot hunt like the landow
with which he deal.
ose and my only reason for the young are not
world is more nicely to profit
nera of the 18th and 19th cen
Mi_ 1 at llicchnolo~ I. as an
playm g IS that I enJOY It fOI Its They Imow that theIr deceIved
from
genera
l studie s than. a Ill..
athletI c turles. becaus e there are so many
aee wIio ..
own sake But- thIS absolu te so
year-o ld More Institu tIOns of clent ... u...
acttvlt les are on a par WIth be
of
us
that
tD
a
lulled a pJqw because; he sai<4
very
short
time, higher learnin g for I..dults
verelg nty necess arjly Implie s Ing a SundBY' patnte
and
r a hohhy thete iW'Ould be no animal left
wboever u..a machin e. erofs a
that my play.s of no concoem to of no concer
a srnaIle r college lIlle poP~tloll
n
to
anyone
but
to
hunt
But
who
heart Ii\Ie a 4ttad1ln a! It has come
~an
doubt that might well be
others lind has no conseq uences therose lves,t-a nd ;this
a mOllt .deSI,ralill' "'oweIS not en
we shalLi lnd subSti tutes?
to ... "aotly mallftlfled 4n- th.
beyond Itself Time spent
change
in ough ,What the)' ,peed 18 ,a job
PriJrili:l
1fe>
JllQl<lW
as
confro
wrltlttl
ft'ted
.8uIlu+l Butler Aldous
pla~m! l 'IS as we say time out
The analog y for the,piQp!Qcl re- Hulllell.l, q,t,
whlth'1:jUI\' fontb e use"of ,theiIo · by Bor<Wi)d t..Natu re. danger
Ges!qe ~ _
ous. lation betwe en
Withou t relatio n to past or fu
othors
muscle s and all society has ~o unpred lotable the giver
6f life forms of organi man and lItlter> who see man hol1lolenised dehu.
ture Among our games must offer them are
c life Is the trai. manilled lIIIoJ
whlte. collar jobs
and death For him therefb re,
4lton destroyed by his
IContd on page 4)
own inventio ns.

<:lbl....

I cannot subSCribe to .0 sombre
a view I believe m fact, that Just
as mecbaO Jcal tecbnol olY has treed

much of mankirra from sheer phy

sICal drudge ry so can eltectro nics
help liberate the bumaD mind
in
the office and factory the comput er
bas already assume d many of the
tediOUS and repetiti ve tasks that can

be so slAfime to the Intellect

Tbe new electron Jc teacbin a aulB
provide
a versatil e and
ftexible
system t()~ Lh.... student adaptab le to
his capacit ies anu needs They can

htlp develop the mind not as a

storeho use ot tacts bat 81 an inlltrumeD t for (he cqntmu lne explora

hon and employmenl ot lmowledee
They rmght well have appealed to
Winston Churchill who once declared
I 1Ike Iq learn- I don t llJre
to be taught

They Will provide more
111dlvlduaUsed teachi ng-at a time

when both the student population

and the volume of knOWledge are
groWin g at explOSIVe rates

For the teacher the pew s,yltems
can serve as capable. allllilfaftll. hi
takm. over much ot theo roullJle 1Ut¢
rote mstrucllon theY will me llIin
tor more ereat!.... leacblnr Tbey
wtluld have been .appreclaled by
the Roman poet who wrote- "It Is
repetiti on

like cabbag e

meal that wears out

-at every

the school

master slife
These new electron ic system s wUI
offer a bifocal view of knowle dp.
They WlU provide - a closeup of our
speCial isation, scannin g the flow of
InrOrm ation and srngltng out what

IS

01

mdlVldual

m\<rest AI the

same lime they "Wlll prescnt a wider
outJook on human knowle dge 88 8
whole enablin g us to continu e the
broad and balance d learmn c that
begms with formal educati on and
must ""tend beyond It
They are weB SUited moreov er
to the task 01 brideing the gap bel
ween the two culture s Tbey con
verse WIth equal fluency in U-c
number s of SCIence the letters of
htcrat\.ll"e or the imaBes ot art
trhe electron In tact is plerCUle
the walls of BPeC1aUsation and open
109 dialogu es among
the various

disclpllnes Mathematicians for ex
smple have worked WIth Uterary

scholar s in the use of comput ers to

analyse the'1:loVC!ll-ot Hertry James
or the P<lClr J'l" lCm1.ly J!DkiII :m-.
Engm_ _ e.""~ aIeil lit Witt>
P8Ycho~ ....aIoilII!J lin the!
electro""IQlDiul~- of;'cCllhpl91
ltuman ~ a~problem ."-."
The new electro mc

instrum ents.

m short offer the opportumty to
mSllaee the mountlne flood o! Imow
ledge. They open Ibe way to a re
lurn to claaslc concepts at education
a~

a contmuo UB process of lcarnm g
&lid hVlne W. may even hope that
the two culture s will lIialn be one
~as they were in anctent Greece

whe.. In EdIth Hamilton's words •
Tile truth ot poetry IlIId the truth

01 sCience were both true

•
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COMEX GROUP HE.RE··
women
(CorHll

In "operat ional" nrJeJ.
leam wIll reach Chamh ,,,h III 111<1.. " 1n1l4\'1Frablc. ~fIIff;~, ~1'ff the ~
ltCS
.it

Thc leam WIll sphl up In Ind"

"nd Pnk Istan and tour unlvcr:oo,' '"
glvmg concert s lind plays and 1)1"",
Ing fflends
The eventua l aIm of Com~x II
\\ho'\c p,Hron IS the Duke of Edmburgh 1'\ to set up Commo nwealth
I.:cntres m Simla (IndIa) and Malnk.lnd IP3klst anP-an d latc:r others m
Affl":,1 lOd elsewhe rc In thE' .comI1hlOwe,llth
~
On the trIp the student~ 3re dwng
"pcclfH: dutles~r1vers,
mecban u:s

planned with military preclsh.>ri, '\lIS
spot on all the \Vay
_ Tbe real purpose of ., t&e~ exerCI~S IS agamst poverty and f&mlOc
and dl~ase
agamst iusPJI... lOn
ana misund erstand Ing and Jgno
ranee among pe091e
It tS a Wbr
agamst war
\....
~
The Commo nwealth /lIs
bUill 10
fight this War. "Hert~ We have gOI '.
says Colone l Orejo(Y , '~Slt1lng
In
our li~l '" a~Ocip.t.ton'{'or human
beings ' ?~6 I ,\l\iuil~n of thcm
brought 'tose;.th ir bf..tbis great accl 2
dent of histOrY, ~ "'.
~ ( ~, ..,

cooks dIarists radIo operato rs (the
II \Chlcles will mamtat n constan t
,-untacl by rad1o) navigat ors, ho..,~
tesscS and others to look after the

c,~'r~anccs

ma,l, filmlllg and medICal

Comex ~ has Its own newspa per
Weekl} Issues appear
through out

Hu~in Calls For

Arab Unity

Ih. expedl',on and It may exlend Its
hfe beyond
The membe rs of Comex :! stage
plays und concert s wherev er they
o
1 he Welsh chOIr slOg the Co~~~ song an Afncan song adapted
h ... Its conduc tor
The title
Baba Noma
IS beSI
Interpre ted as • Thc Crying Drums
It reprcse nts lhc
messag e' whl\.h
(\lmex carncs
f h", hl .. t objectiv e elf these ex....
pClh l l011!'> I" Simple
to
take tn:
(. llrnmon wcalth across
new fronlIer...\n u 10 demons trate It as n
brlllg( t1f underst andmg
between
f lsi ,Ind Wesl
FlU
..ays the archltec l and
k.uJer ~lf Ihcsc expe(ht lons ...- "lunci
lionel urcgory
If people are bold
enough and If they arc prep...l.fcd to
dare suttlclc otly to bUild these hu11M" bndge..
then the drum ... thai
tiC nVlng noW
\0\1\\ "!,If! 10 ... n;;
19etln
1 he great value and
va'\l p.'len
lid III gdllng logethe r dod rm"tng
up of \Ollng
people of
dltft:rc!11
ulllntn e .. and social
and _ullural
h Ilkgrou mh "hllC Ihey are on thc
thr~"hold nf life and 51111 nbrant
\\ Ilh enlcrpn sc and enthUsI asm fllr
11\lng lime to Colone l Greg'r \ 10
19-17

HI"i Imaglna ll0n look hml tu the
lkul<lbh : potenlla l of Ihe (om
lilt nweetllh
He w.mted 10
leaH
Iht: drmy .It once and educate mv".. 11 Incl lake a doser look .11 the
( \)mmon wcallh
!-lui II was nut 111\ 1l}(J:! !hetl he
\\c!'
:l l:lvIll3n agaIn
He !'oCt nlf
II ont.:c on a tour of Commo nwealth
u)untru.:"i In thc East
He travelle d
flO 000 miles and !'.pent 18 months
(omex I was finally formed In
IY65
Blll the money availab le \\as
llldlt.:rousl}o
hll!l'
The
mljl . . ate
plans to keep 204 young men and
In\..

Nej at School
<Contd fro", pag€' 1)

It Will have 70 rooms

to ac
accomm odate
1 ~OO student s
An
annex rna) be bUill to accomm o
date another 1000 student s
5alft
said

The ne.... bUlldm g

lephon e sYstem
BIds Will be lllvlted shortly
for the constru ctIOn of the scho
01 he saId
The change s sugg~t.d by Afghallls tan to the ongma l des.gn
and layout has been approv ed
bY tite FRG Th. archlt .ct IS
Langa
Part of the old bUIld 109 of
Ne]at High School was destro yed
by a fife seven y.~rs ago

--- ---

Wea ther Fnre cast
Skies throug hout the COutltr Y
Will be IDalnly clear. Yesten lay
'the warme st region of the country was Farah with a hlgb of
42 C, 107 F
The coldest regIon was North
Satang with 6 C, 43 F
Wind speed Yester day was 5 7
knots per bour (8 mpb)
The tempe rature In Kabul at
at 9 30 a.m. was 28 C. 82 F.
Yester day's tempe ratures
Kabul
33 C 13 C
91 F
55 F
Kanda h.r
39 C
21 C
102 F
70 F
Herat
37 C
21 C
98 F
70 F
Ghazn i
31 C
61 C
88 F
61 F
Jalatab ad
37 C
25 C
Mazar e Sharif
80st

98 F
39 C
102F
40 C

104 F

77 F
26 C
79F
22 C
72 F

French csnema scope colour film

In Fa", TRAIN D ENFER
PARK CDlEM A
2 30. 5 30 and 8 p m
EngJi~h film In Fa", PRESS FOR

liME
Starring

Norman WlSdom

all

Arabs and thetr fnends to ,raUy and
to coopera te

10

the Arab' nation's

lu;t struggle Its nahts
We extend a band to our brothers-A rabs and Moslems," be saId
III a speech broadca st Thursd ay on

the anmver sary of hts ascensI on to

the throne

'We caU on them to

reslore Justice to~ther With us"
Hussein stressed agam the presSIng need to convene an Arab summit confere nce
WhlCb, h~
sald,

would

lay the groundwork o( a

new life- for all Arabs"

Cul ture , Leis ure
(Conld frOm

page

3)
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(Contd from page 2)

The Comex Two group campl~

and swimm ing.

.~
KABU L, MOND AY, AUOur
;;X:

MA IW AN DW AL OPENS

,Loc al War s
'

rped, nation~ WIth respec t to pri.
'late foreign Investm ent, The
'reahty ~conomtes:_",tea~1les us
IS that the\.. world' s 'resour ces
I
are bmited ,·:it IS there~oril to any
" "r" ,:',,"1" " ;':1, ," 'j. " "natI~\!'s~~d>(l\,ntag~ Ito 'put ~tse1f
1; 1 ~_.. "l ....~ "'~~ • "~'If\':'>.-I\l.'
... In "ne oest pOSSib le Ubartsaln·
I'~"'IE"'if;-'1"&"~"j~ 'Ii, , ',ng,',p osition " tor'\h e 'resour ces
~
I
~;~ ~ "'• .i.//.!:~ere'" feasIBl e,' unnece ssary
''"~t''; 't':'"
.. f
)) \
'
• ~ ,tl '~~ ~.~<1
, 't'
j)fes nC 10149 ~on
oreIgn
, capl
th
, .',' , I
"'!;"J " ' / ' , o(,sllould he! remov ed The develo
I,
~ t;:,..'
I
'
1
..'
:
1\
~
11
\
.. "t
will shorten the Is,retch "to, be' SJll\tl.~
'lRaftJ,g na't"IonI .nee ds.t 0 be ~ensl
,.
ned by th~ ASI..n 1'IIghw .y"with in ',.!:;to. neg,atl ye pohtt<;al
and:ad .
Alglianistan 'by some 30Q ,Km
,: ,l'I,!lp'lstrat~ve factors ~hat ,mtllht
~s for the 8eologlcal
meeting;, ~J¥\ake an mves,t ment tnere appear
Afgh.nlStan on .ccoun t ofl lis, ru8- ,undes Irable, Politic al
uncert am·
g.d'ter ra,": I. a "p.radl s.·.. for gOO- ties !'nd delays m obtam
10glSts. as thc UNESCO .eprese h. reqUlr ed pohcy deCisio lng the
ns from
tallve lakm8 part in the semih~r
govern ment agenci es may cau·
said Afghanistan nght now has se a prospe ctive busme
ssman to
und~rlaken a widespread plan 'sUr.
abando n mvesti llent plans High
veymll ItS mInerals ProspeClmg ',blis custom s duties on Impott
ed eqb.en $lonc for several of thesc. sucb, U1pment, for examp le.
or, frequ.
as gas, Iron, coal and gold. nil! ent chang1!s m .mport dutIes
parhclp ants o( tlje semi/lar Bie to J also cause second though may
ts abVlsll some of these mhilng, arellS ! out a propos ed projec t
The Afgh.n deleg;t'tion' to' fhe, \. Comm on to many develo
pmg
ASian
Highwa y experts
meehng
econom ies are tndequ ate
proposed that a Jomt appeal should capItal and credIt, shortag local
es of
be made to the World Food ProskIlled labour and unkno wn cre·
gramme to help (eed 'he workers dlt recold s of many
entrep ren
hUlldmg the hl8hway
No sucb eurs But even these can
be
prOject In whIch so many nahons
overco me by the foreIgn mde
have coopera ted has been under- penden t Investo r If the
attitud e
laken so far More than 21 000 Km
toward s hiS Investm ent IS favof hIghway IS bemg
co~structed ourabl e and hospIta ble Creati on
from the souther n tIp of ASia to the t of a mlnun um
favour able chmgates of Europe
Therefo re
on'y, ate for PrIvate Investm
kmd of asslslan c. 10 complete the the part of the develo ent on
pmg nawork on thiS route Will be to an Inbons 15 therefo re of cruCIal ImternatlO nal project whIch 10 addJporta nee
'IOn to Its ecoriom.c benefits c.n
eu S SOUR CES)

,

j

Mo re Me eti ng s, Se m I•n a rs " n'! /-

Once agam Afghan istan was the
scene of mternat lOnal mee~tmgs last
By Waklb een
week
While the ~mmar on anCient manusc npts, In which 12 coun·
The ECAFE meetlllg on the
tries had taken part, ended, a meetASian HlghwBy BS also thc geologIIng of hIghwa y experts look place
cal semma r arc taklhg place In a
to pave the W,ly for the dlscuss lon
country which can Icontnb ute to a
of the mmtsle rs of EC AFE coungr.eat extent to the success of both
tnes on the constru ctIOn and com
these meetmg s The westwa rd highpletton of the ASlOn Highwa y work
ways 1n AfghaO lstan (arm a major
on which 10 membe r countfl~s has
hnk 10 lbe ASian l-hghway
aile
been gOing on for severa I years now
of these links, the Torkha m-Kab ulThe mJOISlers arc to mcet tomorro w
KBndahar-Hcral Islam
Qala hIghand their meeting IS to Inaugu rated
way, has been comple ted and work
by Pnme Ministe r Moham mad Ha
IS gomg on the small Jast stretch
shJm M alwand wal
~tween Herat and Islam Oala on
the border With Iran
Yet another
semmar ---on
But Afgha
new
method s of res("arch In the minerai
nlstan hopes to start work on an
mdustr y--was
olher highwa y gOlOg through cen
opened
yJstcrd ay
evenmg by the ministe r of educa
tral parts of the lountry
The '\ur
lion
vey for thiS new
ThiS seminar IS ,trtende d by
route has been
eight countri es and discusse s the
comple led
with
UN
asslstan cc
latesl develop ments 10 the field
When thiS road IS cOl1slrut.:led II

v

ner o( ammal s A well·tr aIned,
well-tr eated sheepd og bas, It
seems to m., more realise d' Its
doggm ess than a wild' oDe,-jl ust
as a SPOIlt lapdog or ope iirrln.d b) 1!l.Usalll' bas bad Ita og
gmess corrup ted' and debas
In
our relatio n to organt C things,
the analog y IS rather tha~, "pf
a sculptu re
Every sculptu r-e 1
I
have talked to thinks of hunseU .
not as Imposm g hIS form upon
ALGIE RS. Augus t 13. (Reu ter)helples s stone, but as reveah ng
An Algeri an plan to underm me wester n Ilnanc lal group
s-mos tly krve as 0 good means of
a (orm latent m the stone ItseJ(
fnendly
Amen can and British accuse d of helpin g Israel In last
June's ties between many nallons or the
When we do anythi ng which IS fightin g will be tabled at the
comin g Baghd ad confer ence it w.... world
a a.sthet lcally or morall y wr·
report ed here yester day
th• •dvan tage o( the Weste rn
Whrle the serruna rs and meetmg s
ong, we do mjury to the unlver
countn es
were In progres s the coun try was
se To make a hideou s lampsh a011, econom y and fmance miThe agency
remar k.d
that busy carrym g on ,ts develop ment
d. 's to torture metal to make nisters
a hyd rogen bomb IS to corrup t due to of the Arab countn es are Arab depOSIts rn Brttam and and econom iC project s OVer the
meet
Am.rtc a amoun t to over $4000 weeken d, a wool exporti ng and car.
the morals of a host of Innoc. nt Augus t 15 10 the IraqI capital
to
neutro ns below the age of con- boyco tt measu diSCUSS econom IC mllhon and theIr credit m Bn- pet weavm g compan y was formed
res agalOs t counlaIn alone total 500 mllhon st.r- In Fal ah an area where very lIttle
sent If our power and our leI- tnes
accuse d of helpmg israel
hng, wh,ch Il saId repres .nts ,.economic activlty has been gomg on
sure are to create anyttn g worth
The Alg.na n offICIal news ag- half the Bntlsh reserve s
so far Large numbe rs of sheep are
calling
culture , perhap s we ency APS
saId the Alg.na n
The agency saId these fIgures raIsed m that area and th$"efo re
should begm by ponde rmg s.r· plan
IS based on an analay sls nf gave an ldea of the conseq uences the establis hment of such a comlOusly on th.se words of St Paul
the Interp retatio n of the (man
that an eventu al Wlthdr awal 'of pany should help raise the livmg
W. know that the whole cr.B- ces of
Arab countn .s
the
Arab funds would have on standar d of the people of thiS western
by
tht'
tlOn groane th and travall eth m
West.r n compaO les
th. Bntlsh econom y
region of Afghan istan
The Prime
palO untIl no,w
And not only
It
added
that
The
thIS
Situati
agency
Ministe
on
assert.
has
r, In a messag e read by the
d
that
these
they but ourselv es also"
so (ar
worked to the
large sums were largely used governo r of the provlOc e. dwelt upon
detnme nt
(UNES CO FEATU RES)
of lhe Arab coun tries and to by 8ntalO and the UnIted States the econom IC alms of hIS govern

Alg eri a Urges Steps Ag ain st
Pro-Israel Fin anc e Groups

leonId frOm pag' I)

to f1nanc e theIr Invest ments In

Israel and for th. purcha se o(
arms for Israel
lIn other words, '

the agency

asserte d, 'the Imp.n ahsts and
Zlomst s are fIghtrn g the Arabs
With the money of the Arabs "
The agency saId the Algen an
plan also calls for the eslabh shment of Oil refmen es on At ab
SOIl The agency said that Al ab

ment of the country H~ hoped that
private Investo rs will seIZe, the opportuni ty by mvestm g their capItal
In such public projects which Will
not only benefit them but serve our
natJOnal Interest s as well
The
Kabul Zoo prOVided
the
human mterest " news Item of the
week Large scale efforts are underway to open the zoo shortly Many
animals have been brough t from different parts of the country to the
zoo

I

An unprec edente d cut In the
price of Shah Pasand vegeta ble
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Symbol Of Int er- Re gio nal Fra ter nit y

By A SWf Writer
PrIme Mmlst er Moham mad Hashim Malwa ndwal Inaugu
rated
the mlnist ertal level coordl natng comm lttee meetin g of the
Asian
Highw ay at 10'00 a m In the Public Health Institu te audito
rium
today
BefO! e the Pllme Mmlst el s lOaugu l al speech the messag
e of
HIS Majest y the KlOg was lead by :publtc Works MInist
er Eng
Moham mad Hussal nl Masa HIS Majes ty extend ed a warm
welcome to the guests and called the conven ing of thIS meetin
g 10
A(gha nlstan ' . measu le and token of our mteres t m the
aflalls
of thiS legIOn and In partlcu lal 10 the succes sful comple
tIOn of
thiS notew orthy plOjec t

The Prime MIniste r extende d hiS
most cordial welcom e (0 the dele
gates
It IS my earnest bope that
~ our meetmg In our historiC city of
KabUl .wllL-JJ.S)t only serve the aim
and purpose s of the coordm ating
commit tee of the ASian Highwa y
but Will also symbol ise mter.re glonal
fraterOi ty and coopera tIOn,'
Malwandw al said
Referrin g to the chOice of Kabul
as rh~ venue for the thLed session of
the
coordm atlng commIt tee.
the
Prrme M111ster saId that domg so
wlll serve an
hIstoric al duty of
ImkIng the past and the hopes tor
the future'
The Prime Mlnlsle r hoped that
the ViSit of the delegate s, who
are charged With a heavy program me· Will also promot e 'better understan dmg and fnendly r~lations
bel ween your
countn es and us'
Malwan dwal Wished the delegat es a
happy slay among us '
It IS gratlfym g to note that the
Umted NatIons program me for developmen t has rendere d. InstitutI Onal
support
to thiS
trans-c ontmen tal
scheme
and that th~
Secreta ryGenera l and the speCiali sed agencie s
of the United Nations , along WJth
ECAFE ate thlOWlIlg
thell fuTl
weIght
behmd thiS
IOlernat1Onai
project
Malwan dwal said
The Pllnle Ministe r r~( ailed the
llreless efforts of U Nyun Sc.. re
li.Jf\ Genera l of
ECAFE who he
Sillct
IS happily With us today
Refcrrm g to the estabhs hment of
the ~oordmatlng C'ommlttee at the
mlnlsle rlsl level Malwan dwal said
It was In Itself a great sign of the
Ilstng tempo for the propose d proJcct In the countrI es of the reglOn
The work earned out an each
countrv espeCia lly the high priority
that every country has given
In
btllldm g new portion s
or hnkmg
and upgrad mg their eXlsl1ng road
S'o'slems IS another sign of the great
Impetu s rendere d
to thiS multl~
nationa l hJghwa y system ' the Pllme
Ministe r said
Malwan dwal said that by lhe end
of the Thud Five Year Plan Afcha
IllstQn Will have 2610 kilomet res of
pa'led roads 'We also hav~ ,I prugramme for the constru ction of !lec
omlary and fe~der roads which Will
link our urban and rural areas to
..I t.:1rcumferentla]
highwa y around
Ihe ~oun'ry under constru etlon and
dso to (he transit routes IIllercon nectmg our border s' he said
The Prime Ministe r hoped that by
The end of the first year of the Thud
Five Yeal Plan the
constru cl1on

work of the Herat-Islam Qala hIgh
way WIll be compl. ted

Referrin g to the dlrett
KabulHerat road, which IS a part of the
ASIan Highwa y priority route A I
Malwan dwal hoped that the United
NationS specl3h sed agencie s would
give Afghan istan all pOSSIble assIStance for the comple non
of the
project
"In thIS connect IOn, we ure $rale~
ful for the support and encoura gement we have so far recC:lved"
MBlwa ndwal e~pressed thanks for

the help and asslStancc thaI AfgbanlS

lao has receIved from the fnendly

countrie s In the Implem enla1l0 n of
lis n3tTnnai road bUIldin g pi ngr:tll1-

me

I he Pllme M Imsler earlIcr touch

ell upon the lInporl,lOt.:c of (he dl

reel Kabul- Hera! road
He said It
'" III shorten the
dlstanl: c by tWIl
hundred kilomet res and WIll serve a
13rgc populah on ~along lis rpule
rhe Im:allo n of the largesl lTOn
(lrc ueposl1s and the hlstoflc al mo
nUl11ents of Brimlan and
natural
Sl:Cllcry alung thiS road give 11 econOlllll.: as well as IOUflstll: slgnlh
cclnce he saId
(allmg the ASian Highwa y pro
J.. d a bnght eXOlmple of
regiona l
~oopera t1on among develop mg coun
tries Malwao dwai said that such
ulopera ilOn
has
opened a new
\ Isla where coordin ated e(forls ylelt..l
harmon ased mulhpt e benefit s'
I he Prime MlIllste r said he wus
"iUle thaI the lcahsat lon of tbe pro
Jed Will be condUCive 10
fruitful
In(crna tlonal and tOter-re gIOnal re
lalJunS, and the 'il rk of your COIl11I11t1~e Will finally result II'l. a monumental at.:hlevemenl lor ASia
nnll
the whole world
In Ibat
far real:bm g benefiCial
Illumen t of history when the high
w ..IY syslem 's comple ted, Afgbam s
1111 Will again be the I..rossru ads
of
AsIa .Ind ASIa ""til agam be
the
hUIIl.On l I hope: th~ lund 01 pro
lllise and the destinat ion 01 mank nd, Malwan dwal conclud ed
Refel nng to road C'onstru ction etlorts In Afgham stan
Malwan dwal
saId that the country began Its model nls8110n efforts mtenslv ely only a
de, ade ago We have comple ted ten
\ ears or econom ic develop ment unQ~1
t\\1) succeSs ive five year develop ment plans In the last ten years
under the gUJdance of HiS Ma]esb
the King the progres s has been remarkab le' relative to the condlho ns
which prevail ed ten Years ago~'
MOlwa ndwal said that a total of
two thousan d kilomet res of surface d
highwa ys has been bUilt and
the
J,{rllSS nationa l produc t
has been
raised
Rdcrrln J:: to the Third Five Year
MOlwa ndwal said, There 16 a
maJOt shift of emphaS IS trom infrastruC'tural proJect s to qUlck~produc
log Investm ents, but sull our Lflfra
struC'tu ral tacllttle s are far
from
that level essentIa l tor rapid economic growth Therefo re, the area ot
mfra structu re develop ment has not
been neglect ed'
Earher, ECAFE Execull ve Secretary U NYUD read the messag e of
UN
Secreta ry-Gen eral
U Thant
Plull

Buncnana Athako r was

chairm an

for the mornm g seSS10n
In tb~
afterno on Eng Mass was unanimously elected chatrma n
[n hiS address to the gatherID g,
U Nyun express ed hiS gratitud e to
It Ihe Afghan
governm ent
for liltS
graciou s hospIta hty and tor the excellent arrange ments It has made
as. host to thiS importa nt conterence"
He also thanked Prime MIOIster
Malwan dwa.l for maugur ating the
session
U Nyun !iald that the nrst phase

of lhe feasibili tY study of the dlrel t
Kabul- Helat route has been com
pleted under the UN Develo pmenl
Program me "With regards to the
second stage of th'8 l5urve', the posSibility or starting further work on
the two sections at Inc Kabul and
Herat ends IS under acllve conSide r
ahon
Reternn g to the dl aft plnn of opelallon which Will be conSide red by
the coordin ating
commJ ttee meetmg he hoped It Will be taken up
for study on a priorllY baSIS
Anothe r Importa nt achieve ment
has been the adoptio n by the second
session ot the ASian Highwa y coordinat in.; commit tee of a five-yea r
develD pment plan" he Bald ltThe
lequlre ments for externa l Bid are 10

'h. n.lghbo ul bood of $45.29 million

ror upgrad ing portion s (of the hIghway) whIch arc below ECAFE mmlmum standar ds and S55425 million
(or makmg them SUitable for meeting
heavy traffic"
Nyun alro said that the governments concern ed had agreed V.> provide Ibcal counte rpart tunds of the

HM's Message To Asian
Highway Committee

On behalf of the people of Afgha nistan as well as my
own
extend a warm welcom e to all the disting uished guests
from the
countr ies of the regIon , who are galher ed here today In
our capital, to partIci pate In thc thtrd session of the ASIan HIghw
ay CoordInatin g Comm Ittee Meetin g, being held under the auspic
es of the
United Nation s Econo mIc Comm ission for Asta and the
Far East
The conve nmg of thIS meetm g In Afgha rustan tradlh
onal
and hlstort c cross-r o td of ASIa throug hout the ages IS In
Itself a
measu re and token of our Intere st In the a!falrs of thiS regIon
and
In particu lar m the succes sful compl etion of thIS notew orthy
proJect
I wish all the partic ipants every succes s In the task confro
ntmg them and I hope that the fruitfu l outcom e of the"
delibe rations here will help In a slgmfi cant way to draw us nearer
toward s
thl! realisa tion of thIS goal- a goal which will no doubt
have far
re.~bl ng elfects In the promo tion of cooper ation
betwe en the coun·
tries of thIS regIOn and m furthc ting fhe econom ic and SOCIal
developme nt of thIS conhn ent.

I UNCTAD BOARD ME ET S IN

GENEVA TOMORROW

ord.r of $107 78 million and $394 52

mllhon ror upgrad ing and makmg
them sUltabl e tor heavv traffic respectIVely:
The plan envisag es that by the
end of the UN Develo pment Decade
11\ 1970 there Will be at least one
through rmHe trom east to west In
AS18 U Nyun made n strong appeal
on behalf ot himself and U Thant to
ull coopera ting couDjtrles and aid!::lvlOg agencie s to prOVIde the maxi·
mum technic al and financia l assist
an(f' 10 the rountrl cs so that the
AS18n Hu!hwa v proJeC't may be rompleted
t1 N,) lin also called on (he cobrdltlallOg (ommit tee
to conSlde r the
posslbl hhes of establis hmg an ASl.an
Highwa y develop ment fund "Now
that the ASIan Develo pment Bank
hilS been establis hed the time IS op
portune tor taking
steps toward s
rreatmg under the ousplce s of the
bank a tund espeCia lly earmar ked
(01 prOVidi ng capital tor Investm ent
II) the various project s directly
con~
1l('C'ted \Yllh the AS10n Highwa j
(Collld on pall' 81

GENE VA Augus t 14 (Reu ter)United Nation s expert s review a wide range of trade proble
ms
facing develo ping countl lcs at a four-w eek m~eting openin
g here

TIi~sd ay

The study IS part of the pre

paratto ns fOl a world confer ence

on trade and d.velo pment scheduled (or New DeIhl In Februa
ry and March next
and
organI sed by the 55 natIOn boarel
of the UN Confer ence on Trade
;ind D.velo pment (UNCT AD)
Board offICIals at lhelf meetin g
here Will have before them re
ports from the
four
maIn
UNCTA D comml ll..,s deallllg

Y."',

WIth commo dltles, manuf actul-

ed goods, shlppm g and trade fm

anClOg
A numbe r of develo ping coun
tries have
VOIced
dlss Jtlsfa('

tlon WIth the results o( the Ie
oent Kenne dy Round tanH culs
and some delega tes here mav

se thc

qu.stlO n althou gh

131

It IS

not on the provISi onal agenda

US Pla nes Str ike Closest
Ever To China-No Viet Bo rde r

SAIGO N, Augus t 14. (Reut er),The United States ~esterday boptbc d the closest ever
to the
Chines e border In th~ third day of Intensi fied raids agams
t North
Vietna m's raU lines from Its northe rn neighb our

All Force and Navy pianes
struck four tImes wlthw 30 miles ot
the border along HanOI'S norther n
link with Chino- the closest raid be
mg Just to miles from tbe border at
Long Son
US

A US spokesm an said the prev,ous closest strike to the Chmese border' was 30 mUes from the fronhe r
Yesterd ay s stflkes
came during
the most
mtense
series of raids

against North VletlUlm's key com-

mUOlca llons pomts for three months
The
spokesm an reporte d
that
Saturda y Amertc nn pilots attacke d

The vlt.1 r.all and road

bfldge

over the Cf'nol De::!
Rapide s five
miles norWea st of the
centre of
HanOI twice, hitting the ceotre and
northea st section s
With 3,000 Ib

bombs

Two Ame..lc an aircraft were shot
down by ground fire 10 lhe raids and
M[G-t'1 Intercep tors seven tin;tes engaged the US Jels With ml~slies and
machm eguns

~ 1 he

TheIr main Clltlcls m

Will be

that the Kenne dy Round has be
n.flted
mdustr altsed
natIOns
whIle dOing little to stImul ate
the econom Ic growth of the de
v.lopIn g world
The board WIll also examin e

presen t trends In Interna t'onal
bus mess and diSCUSS trade expansio n and econom iC cooper a
tlon among less advanc ed coun
tnes
In addItio n It will diSCUSS se

veral growth and foreIgn trade

relatIO ns of East Europe =ln sta

tes
Th. UNCTA D sec,eta ry g.ne
I al will 1 eport on hiS consul tatIOns dUflng the past y.ar to

ward negotl atmg
new
world
\\ tde market ing ~gr~ements rOi
cocoa and sugar

The New DelhI meetm g IS th.
second o( lis kmd, followm g lhe

ftrst trade confel ence In Gene
va thl ee years ago which ~et up

UNCTA D to help bndge the gap
POOl na
lions of the world

betwee n the nch and

Jirgah Approves
Education Budget

spokesm an said (anUCH f1re
"'as eXt ha'nged IJ..lt no alr('l.:lft were
do\\ ned 111 the I.Jrid dog/lg hls-ap
pure Itl\ ,limed al making Ihe Amell( <In plluls JettlSOIl
Ihl'lr bomb
KABU L Aug 14, (Bakh tal)loads
The
budget o( the
Educat Ion
1 hcse were the lust nuds on the
M 10 IStl Y \V as approv ed by the
De" RalJldcs Canal b~l'dge S1l1CC It
Wolesl J,rgah y.sterd ay
was (ut b\ bombs m April It had
The budge I
of the Pi operty
been 1 cpalred a!ler the AprIl stnke
settlem ent depart ment was also
The mtenslf icallon of raIds
on
approv ed aftel the Plopos als of
North Vietnam & commU OlcaUo ns be
the Budge tary and Fmanc la!
gan F Ida\ when AmerIc an fighterAffairs Comm l ttee o( the Houbomber s made theIr first'-eve:r attack
se were discuss ed
on the Paul Doume r bndge on Ihe
Th. House lat., apPlOved the
oulskll ts of HanOI
budget o( the Afghan ulympl c
Thc mile long bndge which car
nes all r31d traffic from Chana to
depart m.nt
Th.
Hunol was cut In the centre
meelm g
was preSIde d
over by Dr Abdul Zahll
Saturda y US pilots attacke d the
preKlen An airfield five miles south of
SIdent o( the Hous.
The law and Legisla tive Com
HaIpho ng and repo ..ted htttlng an
ammum tlOn storage area a petromlttee of the Meshra no Jlfgah
m.t yesterd ay
leum Site a hcllcop ter landing arell
wrth S.nato r
Moham mad HashIm MOjadld" In
and parklOg bays
lhe
chair
The:> also aUacke d the Chau C.HI
The
Compl amts
Comm ittee also met
ba'raC'k s i i miles from the port

Prtme Mintst er Moham mad
Haslum M31w andwa l addres sing
the coordinat~ng comm illee of
the !\sian Highw ay which bega .J Its thlee-d av meetm g here
thiS morni ng

Thant's Message
To Asian Highway
Committee
f ht' f"lIoll1l lK 1\ UN
St'( rnan
G('ll('ra l U 71ttml \ 11JefSclpe 10 Ihe
thtrd \eS~10" 01 Ih e A I/O"
fllph
1\

all

r oonhlla l'f1R

(om",," ('('

It IS 1110~t approp na(e thai thiS
Imporla nl mmlste rlal meetmg of the
ASian Highwa y ( oordlO311ng Com
mlltee should be held at
Kabul
fht: Govern ment
of
Afghan lslan
has lhrllugh out gIven sin nc support
'01 the ASian hIghwa y project
and
most ()l the ASian hJghwa y routes
'" Ihls greal lOunlp,. ha\C' hcen com
ple.led today

AJghaO istan can be proud 01 the
gre.lI pI ogres!'> I h.IS m.ldc In ru Il.l
bUlldm g and lhe marked lmpelu s II
has thereby given te the develop
ment of trade ,I~d touflsm
Your
commlt lct:s \\ork In
Imp!cm entlOg
thc ASian highwa y project has far
reachll1 g bcncfiLlal effect It IS my
carnes[ hope Ihat the Inlernal lOnal
,,:ol)pCr~lllln \\hll.:h >ou have
gen
el lieu for lht.:
Implcm entala n of
he ploJect will he put III good 1I~
Ihl\lugh your J0lnl efforts

I r.e EC AFE legloh Is rac',:d "'Ith
prob1em!'O both
cU.m~ 1111"
lOll l~ch01c al
Ag,1 nsl thiS
b lLk
ground the exp.\l1ston 01
Inlerna
tlonal ruad fa\:t1l1u~'s am! hlghwa~·
tr,ttfi..: the regIOn prOVides a Vitally
Impt rlant Infrastr ucture for the I.:llU
nlr e:!! uf Asia and makes a l rut.:l~1
cuntrlb ullon to overall
suc\:cs... 111
G!.chlcvlng rapid ecOnOl11l1.:
glln.. th
1 he ASian highwa y I~ a s\01blll 01
ASian Un II 0,. pr\ grt:\!'O ~nd pMtner
ship
m

I .. !'>IVC

It IS aho praclll:,11 .:xal1lplc vI "ill
lles~1 u1
lnler nallOna I cooper ..1t Illn

and ,1"iSI"tanu." It \\ III provIIJ\: 1,1\
ullrable l..lIm.\ll: I1tll \ nly flU ei,:ulhl
mil.: anJ "'illll ..11
d(;\t:lopl11enl hUI
al'iu lor Inlen~gHlllal and mll:ln I
(II llal
ulldcrsldOlllOg \\hll..h I..
sO
c .... 0.:111111 tll pc.: Ile \nd ~cl.:ur Il~ In
the EC AFE rq;lt,n ,Ull! lhwugh out
lhe world
I ht.: \~ldn hlgh\\~> PIOJo.::lI \\ III
l'ro.:<lle l..\lndlll~lll't l..\II1JULlVe: [0
the
flUltlLlI 1I11cln,lIlonal moveme nt 01
pt.;nplc ",ou cx..:hangc of goodS an
d\lfng M) It \\ III help to brlOg do
~el the ecunonl les and I.:ultures
of
Ihe l.hlferent ASI<ln ..:Quntncs
and
H1U~ Icat! 10 prospen lv and bt:tter
unuer.. I.ll1dlO~ '{mung the pellpl~\ uf
AS1,1

On lhh lll\:clSlon I should like In
reIterate my keen Interest In yom
Ll)mmt tkt:s work and agam ~edge:
In\' firm ~upporl lor youl efforls \0
bring about lhe IlIli lIld early 1m
plem~n(cltI(ln of IhlS Importa nt pro
Jnt

I cxh:nJ 10
best \\I~hcs hu
"1011

\OUI
,I

,-ommtl ee m\
..cs

~\H':lesslul

1\
I
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nothing happens 10 break the present stalemate
one
pomt on
V.hlLh thert: I' \lrtuallv no diVISion
III Amt:rl\,.;an 0plnle n I~
III In
surl.: Ihe f urness anl1 fre('dom ul th ..
Ciep 3 h tllnflng for I ne\~ Saigon
ll:gUlle
the tnVC'itment or 12500
A 111:1 lin I!\e\ In the
miSSion of
\\Innlllg the war dUly IS ",ell :.IS the
rlghl 10 make \,.;ertaln that the elcl..
IIPlh du nOI pro\e Cl IraglL ht H
fhc rCiJl dl\la'IOn
l..C')nL,;crn~ lhe
flchllllg Ih \\Iscr
\.:oursc: In our
ludl!ml:nl I" lu ,ub"IIIUI.c I renewed
~t:arch for ro lds 10 Ihe negotlallng
Ilhle for lht:' nl Ion thai either Side
III Vleln I III IS gomg 10 \\ n un
the bJllleheld
Our rallh In
that
Ippll u..:h I" nOI t...leslrI1}eU b\
the:
11.. 1.. tl( !'>llu!;:!'r.S Ihal h<l'>
'lllended
P 1\1 pe.h.:e h US

~

ADVERTISING RATES
Column mch AI 100
per lme, bold "pe AI 20
j~IIf!" lllu \ pt!r rnlt'/r/01l'

Ye Irly
()u lr1erly

Large scale sales of weapons may
promote an unhealth) arms
race
b,,!\\ten developing countnes and re
lard Ih~ r eCOnomic t?rowlh
But as
Ipologlsts
of the ~ administration
h I\l so uflcn pOlflted out Ihey also
,\crve \lIal US poltq ends
If the
reLlplent counlry Is In a posHlon to
ptV for Ih~ arms sc. much the bet
ICI
II helps iO reduce the
US
bi.llanc:e of payments
gap
After
til t1f the SII billion \l,orlh
of
arms sold 10 the last five years SH
billion \l,llrlh were paid [or In cash
II1II 1IIIIIIIlIlIIIIIIIIllII1l11lHlllhlllllllllili
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cern tt New Deihl because Us spon
WI Senafor Symington feels
that
US ;:IId JOdlrectly helps India to
malnlaln arms expenditure al the
rrc~nt hJgh le~el
II should not be
"llrrrJsed lhereforc If In future nego
II I Ions the U S admlnlstrallon II le~
III hnk up The size of lis aId pru
I!ramme With the level of arms ex
pendlture 10 thiS ceuntry The PIO
posed amendment IS mdeed a sharp
I ~111lOder
Ihat
neither
large scaLe
l'LOnoml\: <J d nor vast (ood supplies
limier PI ~80 l an be
completely
free of stnngs
fhe largcr the aId
Ihe greater the le\Crage the donor
I..ounln I~ IIkel) 10 acquIre for in
flucncJOg pollues nf the lId recelv
Ing nation
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It IS rcally a happy augury
for
Pak-Afghan relatIOns 'hat for the
nrst IlInc I leading KabHI i)a\ly IS
brlngrng 0111 "spcclQI s»PI1Jcl\lCnl

on the lll;;l: ISIOl1 or lhc 20Ui anOl·
versnry of P Ik1SI.1I1 S Independence

f here Ire nil Iwo cuuntrl"S wh(,
I1lvc sULh dose hlstorlcnl cultural
Inti IcllglOlls 111.:'\ IS rlklstlO I Ill..!
Arghanlsf In
II W 1<;:
through lhc
north \\e!\lcr.. l nHHlI1lalOs th II
lhe
mcssage of l\ihlO1 rcached Ihc
dO-(.llll'elll pilins tntl IInong Ihose
who \,.; II rlt.:d Ihls lI1c:s\i;:lge Ihe Af
ghln 1\111111' n rh~ lI11llCS of M~lh
rnlHIU
(Ih.l.fn 1\1
Ind Shahbuddl'1
Ghorl \\t 1(' Iht: 111(l~1 Imporlant As
I m tllCl 01
! 1\.1
IhHHlghouI the
Muslim pt.:rltul II
Indo PHk Sll~
contlnenl Ihe penplc of Afgh lOl'\
lIn Clnd P tklslan hIve 1111 It.: nften
lel1Hllncd lllgcthl.:I IhCln
serlrtle
Thcy h IVI.: In lnv lllOlnWll n Illon.d
heme.:; Ilkt.: Mahmtllld
(,hUrl
lIld
Ahm 1(1 "'h th Ahd;tll Illd a lummon
bll:! In hilI Il!l In \\ h II I"
no",
ulllcl1 1>111 I '\fghtll Per<,;litn

·'n
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Ht vat
oflen scnt reports
to
newspapers from hIS s31hng boat

But he was rather spare
cllbmg b,s diffICulties

In

des

HIS pnmary aim was to gIve

the reader a pIcture of the .,xotlc
beauty of the sea Yet the bright
note of hIS !lrst reports began 10
d,sappear as the boat progressed
toward dIstant countnes Signs
of fatigue and even b,tterne,s
emerged before ports whIch refu
sed to allow hIm entrance
Horvat s triumph IS that of ao
amateul

He was not an expen

enced seaman and thiS Is what
made hIS undertaking magmfl
('lent

(TANJUG)

set up the Afrt~an National Con
gress
A, Ihe government
becam.

outnumbers the whItes five

what no other man before him

mOl e and more unresponsIve til

man Without

to

a

honour In hIS own

country the victIm of a raIlway
aCCident
H I f

15 I e according to one of hl~

closest former aSSOCiates,
ZK
~atthews Botswana ambassa
or tO the UDlted NatIOns, was
one 0 f complete devotIOn to a
~ause hthat made no headwa.
urmg IS ltfetIme
but whiCh
must ultimately prevaIl
Ar 'S death removed the onlY
CIcan and reduced the nWIlber
of black I eClplents of the Nobel
~"ZS for Peace to two-UN Unoer Mcretary Ralph Bunche and
r
artm Llfther Kmg
hke
Luthuh an advocate ot non vlol_
Aent CIVIl rIghts protests~ bnth
merrcans
Matthews
helped
LUlbul'
found the AlI Ican Nallonal Con
gress that expressed the deSIres
of aJI militon blacks for a VOIce
In the all-w/tlte government uo
tIl It was banned 'n 1952
From then, untIl
hIS death
ChIef Luthuh was elthr m Jail
or under restnchon because he
posed a thl eat to whIte qommaAmbassador

0~::b::~~::3 fl::02:,aI2:~:Chboard==~_~_

The Besa later saIled 1010 the
Arafura Sea to T,mor Island and
then to the IndoneSIan capl tal
Jakarta The next stage led her
to Colombo 10 Ceylon througn
the Ind,an Ocean to Aden and
through the Suez Canal (only a
week before the war 10 the Mid
die East) The last stage of the
voyage was between the UAR
pott of Alexandria and Spirt

to be remembered for hIS dev,
tIOn aod untmng effort
Luthull he said accomphshed

month at 68

many

Matthews, as dId

others, regarded the

perse

cutlon of LuthtJU, that offended
the world, as whIte South AfrIca's greatest tribute to the effee
t,veness of his former associate
Matthews disagreed WIth the
VIew that Luthub, as the pees's
tent advocated of a lost cause,
accomphshed nothmg, but Was

had done

He took hIS people to

the mountaIn top

showed them

theIr goal unoted
them'
and
h
taug t them the way to attain
It

the modest

petitIOns of the or

ganJsallOn for Improvement

111

the welfare of the p
1
h
eop e
e
became more insIstent that Ihe
governnlent recognise the rzght

Luthuh was born III RhodeSia
of South Afllcan parents (Mat
thews W'lS born 10 South AfCl

01 the people To make hiS plea~
more effectIve he strengthened
the OtganlsatlOn extendlllg It

Ca

membeT ship way

of pal ents

from

Bechuana

land, noi" Botswana) After the
deal;h of hIS father the lilIan'
I uthuh Was taken to South Af
Ilca by hiS mother, where he was
educated m mISSiOn schools that
Implanted 10 him deep rehglous
convlcltons mclud10g a behef In
the Inherent equality of all
men and gave him an apprecla
tlon of western CIVlhsatlOn
For 15 years after he "omple
ted h.s studIes 10 1921, he devot
ed hImself to teachmg, Dutlog
thiS period

he became so res

pected

members

obscule

by

Zulu tribe

of

hiS

known as

beyond

hi:

tflbe
formulat1Og speCifIC de
mands and II Ymg to whip up
whIte support through h,S', fit
109 and lectures, both wlthlll aO"
",thout the country
As the pressures exerted on
the whl te offICIals became grea
ter Ihey hardened their rpSIS
[.tnfe In 1952 the government
rounded up 8000 persons actIve
"' the orgamsatlOn
bannc I It
and uusted Luthuh from hl'i
(hlefhanshlp
Not content

and perhaps an

gered because the tnbe refused
to eject a

repJacement for

the

Luthuh he was r~str_

Abeasemakholwem, that he was

dl'posed

elected 10 succeed a chief who died

Icted lo hiS home

The lob for whIch there was
a small stipend, amounted to h,s
bemg an overseer of h,s people
for the government department
that handled the affaIrs of the
'naltves," as the bla~1Is are still
called He was urged not to ta
ke It because o~ ~he I IIonnota
hon that he was a gfillrernment

and not allowed to communicate
WIth any of hIS former aSSOCla
tes III the orgamsatlon
In 1960, Luthuh was under an
other restrIctIon when he Wa"
awarded the NOble Prize Onl;
because of strong pressure it om
outSIde the government allowed
him 10 days to Oslo to accept

stooge

hiS prize

, ~J"l

j'

PRESIDENT MOHAMMAD A YUB KHAN WJTH HIS MAJESTY KING ZAIIIR SHAH OF
AFGHANISTAN

ween Australia and New GUinea

ChIef Alben
Luthuh
the
undisputed leader of South Afrl
aa s vast blac\k mal0rlty
that
one dIed last

Ihe- M IJ'\Mm perIOd
Af
\\ 1'1
III Insqllrthlc p Irl
I MlIslllll Indll nr It'
bc more
C:\~H.:t
In Ire:.! \\ hlch govc:rncd the
dcstll1Y of MmllOl
sUpc.'rm ICy In
I nl! la
Whenever 1t gOI separated
the Mushms werc presscd hurd by
Hindu Insurgencv .lOd whcn It link
ed agam under some bold
le.tder
ship the Mu!\llm domm<tlcd
the
l)urlO~

al chlpelago The next
ports of call were on Tahiti and
Bor\1bOl a
ISlands,
Pago-Pago
Semoa and the New Hebrides
The boa t then had to cross a
shallow dangerous sectIOn bet

h lI11s1

Tuamoto

He Took His People To Mountain Top

tIon ..

Editor

FOREIGN
I bll Yearly
( luarterly

OZ4:'H ' AAiV~~JNG,
BJ;S~W..m I

Around The World In A Sailing Boat

I hl: I lIlt '; 0/ /mlla l:Omml.:l1llOg
lHl U"i lid '.;l)~
The
propu'ied
<Jr1lendmenl 10 Ihe Fl reign AId Hill
whl\,.;h seeks to empower the
US
Prl:sldenl 10 wllhhokl aid Irom a
.. nun In Which hc feels IS dlverllng
\( 11I11l1l"
II!'> tesuurce,\ 10 !mlliarv expl:fuluure
II ~h:i.Is It" tl) I) nVldp <IdCUllll(
10 a uegrce which Inlerferc!:) with
I 11 e11\ shuuld
be taken anti a
elonOO1lt devc:!opment ur which IS
I 'I
I slnhlltlUn of water ensu~ed
likely II t:ause an Int:rell~e 10 lht.::
/ II Aftt''' the Cadestral Survey
arms rale has !'r.e\Cral hurdles to
Ithllshes p Ivale and p!.lblJc ownercross But after the eaSt With which
= 1IIIlIIIlJlll 1I111111lllltHtlllllllUtrllllrrllllllll1l11ll1l1Jltlll UIIIlIl, II I tilill 11111 I II Willi I IUIIllWILLIlIlll
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of Paklstlln ha:ve,particl~ in,these gatherlOgs and have naade'jvalUillle;:.<e6DtrilIilI&loJq;,to
their deIJbetatlon.. B~tel'aJJ~,andl'coo-,
sult'atlons lit" the fleldlli of <conanaen:e; tourism,
education and culture ean, only 'JI!IOve to be In
the best mterests of the two'countrles
It Is good to Il«ill- tliat, a -grow.lng number of
Paklstam tOl/rllU--are -villitillg'. AfghaiilStan:
There Is great ~,ifor. the furtber develop'
meld of tourislIl ,between the two,coWltrles, At;.
thanistan lmd PlIklStan can and shoub); aliio
eoopet'ate I.n attracting a greater number of (ntcrnatiol1al toutlBts In jointly sponsored prog·
rammes
Now that telephone, road and air commurn·
cations have brought the two countries much
<,loser the realisation of these wlshes should
I\ot be difficult
Afghan-Pakistan relations were occaslonally
stramed ID the past due to the one and only
pohtlcal dlft'erence between tile two countriestlllj Issue of Pashtuwstan. On several occasIons
Jeadels of Afghamstan and Pakistan have
agreed that the best way to SCllve this problem
IS through negotiation and hy peaceful means.
Now that the people of Pakistan are starting
another} ear of theIr mdependent life we hope
that an eqUItable solutIOn IS found to the prob
ISf leI ~
lelll of Pashtunistan
do \Yl'h
In congratulatmg the people and govern
ment of Pakistan on this ausplelons occaslolL
we look forward to the further development of
friendly ties expansIon of trade and ~ourism
between our two countries We also wish tbe
people of Pakistan greater prosperity and prog
Early last month the Vugos
By Mllorad Vockov,c
lav author Joza Horvat accom
rf'Ss In the years to come
film scnpts, radiO dramas
and
panted by hIS WIfe SOn and an
comedies. Vet hiS greatest ob
other member of the crew sail
sesslOn has rema med the sea
ed mto the Yugoslav waters ab
I love the sea beyond any
oard the Besa saJlmg boat on
thlOg and thIS IS all
These
which they had started 10 a
were Horvat swords befole he
lound the world tour two years
started on hiS great adventure
YeSlenJJYS A1II1 In <tn "dltanal
<;hlJl III land 1Il Pa,ghman the gOY
Imp ove the gene~al appearance of
earher
Horvat, hIS Wife Renata 21
sUl;!l;:csted thai Paghman should be
(I nmcnl \\ 111 have the right to be
thelr propert) In accordance With
Horvat's hIe
WIth hiS cons
year
old son Marko and shIp me
Illllh:d IOhl a huge publu park Now
I he btl ~ £or III land nol affected b\
Iht:' gene al
development plan of
tant guest for adventure t-s an
chanlC
VladimIr
Hrllc set a
h II P 19hman has been hnked 10
Ihe development plan should
the
Paghman
msplrtng one
COUl'Se
pasSlOg
chIefly
through
11ll lll\ of Kabul b\
1\\0 paved
ow ners deCide to sell their properh
Horvat attended school 10
the war belt and aVOId 109 the
roads <.Iud It 1S 50 neaJ
an eve I
(1111 0\\ ners of pr. ate bluldm,gs
The edllonal also called on rea
Zagreb the second bIggest Yu
more dangerous and
dIfficult
,..1 m\ IIlg number 01 Kabul (llizens
Villas
and gardens In
Paghmo'
dl:! 5 to olTer their vIews on the 1d~a
city and an Important cui
gosJ.av
llOe of southern wmds
llltl
forclgn VISitors lake
rE'fugE'
shollid bl..: obliged to take steps to
for publication 1" the paper
tural centre before World War
10 92 'Veeks the ,Besa covered
I I 11 Iht mtens( slImmc heat and
II
To surv,ve as a student he
over 20,000 mIles
(38 000 km)
Pdld 1 c11\ 01 da \ S III that beaut!
had to wOlk as a walter player
The boat started out on Au!!ust
I II 1(;"0 \ MllSC of thf' \ ISlto s ar£'
10 mght clubs
seller of scrap
30 1965 from the AdrIatIC port
unflnul Iu I It::w ~ub I( ~la(es there
Iron
and
bones
baker
and hftof Sp1Jt WhIle sailing through
Ifl h IS Ill(" Dareh the Tapeh and
boy
The dIfferent profeSSIOns
Ihe MedIterranean, the Besa
Ill( publIC
park Judging b) the
m
\\
hlch
he engaged 10 hIS youth
stopped m Brmdlzl, Palermo,
\\eekend
I
owd5 these an:
not
The Nf'U
on 11 has been accepted by the Senate
remmds one of the hfe of Jack
CagharI
AlgIers
La Garuch,
IIHlll .. h 10 (Op(> With the number
Vletn 1m
FQrelgn
Relations
Commltte~ /I
London
(Spam)
GIbraltar,
Tangiers
III hollda\ makelS To mak(> It pos
,\ mood oj deepening
anxJt:ly
should not take very long before II
A new school of hf" and coura
Rabat,
Casabalanca,
Agadlr,
Las
hll: for more oeople
to soend a
has settled Over Congress and the
<;;ecures the final apprmal of Cone
ge for Horvat was World War
Plamas and the CanarIes From
111\lll£'h md comfortahlE' lime lhere
country at the mt untmg ("051
and
ress
r
II He lomed partisan umts at
thIS pOInt the Besa saIled 23
p q~hm:'Jn ~sh{l lid b(
tUflwcl 1010 a
declining efJeclivenes<;; of the Ame
The amendmenl IS nol mandatory
the very begmmng as a fighter
days to cross the Atlantic and
.. II.: It pllblu park
rica" Involvemenl 10 V,etnam
It leaves It to the PreSident 10 deter
of the lIberation movement ag
Ieach 'port-de-France on Mar
The' echll lal In IdE' tht loll()\\ 109
mam of Ihe c!:J.ils
lOnl3ln anI:'"
mine In each case Ihe
pOint at
alnst the NazI Invaders
At
tlOlque
11'1 \1ts 1Il Ihl" {onne( 11011
nOte
rhat note
IS fish or cut
\\hlch arms expenditure begins 10
first he was comnllssary of a par
The boa t then stopped In the
II J A (ornp ctE' surv€'\ of available
ball
the preSCrIpllOnS on potiq
l:1tcrfere wllh economlo
program
tIsan unit and later of a brigade
ports of La Gualra (Venezuela)
f.U1n ancl lis (lWnerShlp should h"
change Icmaan radIcally divergent
mcs
BUI In the case: of some aid
The sublect of hIS novel "Fol
and Curasao After pass109 thr
, Irnl'd 0\1( In Pal.!hman
the odd pOlOt of unit) IS the readtnes~ receIVing
countries the
PreSident
V'SltOI y dates
back to these
ough the Panama Can.al, the boa t
Ul A ulan for tht:' dc\elopmem of
nf an Increasing number of
both
m t} be under strong congressIOnal
hmes
saIled Ioe 52 days and mghts al
P 19hmall 1S a Dubllc hnlina\ rr'so I Sides of both parlles 10 begin speak
plessure 10 a... f
Aftel the war Horvat. began
ong the eastern coast of the Pa. . hould II( dltl\\11 up
In!:! Ihe hllherlQ unspeakal;lle
Ihc
to Wfl te stories parodIes, satnes, CifiC to ....come to Makemo In the
11) The DIan 111('1. Its Idilted dUC;I~
Ide I l)f unilateral
withdrawal If
The amenamenl IS of direct con

(nlllllm"m

,
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PakIstan IS celebratmg Its 20th year of
lIIdependence It IS a moment of JOY and happiness for the people of Pakistan and a time to
I ta ke stock of their past achievements and
llIake an assessment of the tasks that have yet
10 bc performed as the country moves along
the path of modernisatIon and national development
c\fghamslan and PakIStan are two countries
belonging to the same regton of the world and
Ole Inllowers of the same faith-the religion of
Islam
The two countrIes have deep historic, econo
llI.e and cultural ties Most of the Afghan transit
tlade to the Western countries and lndla passes
1I11 ough Pakistan and trade between the two
co II n trIes IS developlng satlsfactorUy,
The very fact that the two countnes he m
I losc l)ro~lmlty provides enormous opporturnlies lor them to become great partners in trade
Illd other exchanges The fact that both coun[,ies have ambItIOUS plans for the development
fli the.r natural and human resources makes It
,JIl"lble lor them to draw on each other's expritt ncps
noll! countnes have to deal wIth sImIlar
problems m the,r sacred goals of national deve
Iuplllent
1'0\ erty, .llIteracy and dIsease
of
, mons kmds constitute the arch-enemIes of the
III Uilic 111 botb countnes Though methods
of
hghtmg Ibcse scourges may dllter m the two
(fluntrieS there 's a lot to be learnt from each
nllwr ~ cxpellcnces
Itecenth
Kabul has been
the scene of
'w\ ('r,ll seminars and conferences at the re
/.:1011 II Ind mternatlonal levels Representatives

D!spray
(lool/led

I

INDEPEN~EN~E'D1\?¥

PAKISTAN'S

nll;'llts shollJd be 'llhlnltl('c! If! thl;'
IllIlld lor WIJr(J\,.1I
j41 Undt:'r n I clf(umslllll( c;hould
1 H"!d nr P~Ol)t: 1\ bdont!lng I l the
'<I lit 111 1111 II t I IJ( <; 1 cI Ie) 111<'1\ I
II Ils
I;)) [;O\t'IH1llllt
ICilld :.Hld U 0
JI I t \ ~lI<h as .l!a"'d('nc:: Illd
'llbs
. . hOllld Ue In loe use of to a(ornmo
lltp !'1llrlsts and should be bough
III Ie
I \11l .. lc admmlslr<.Jlloll
The
II 11111' gs ~hOllld he mqdl..'llllst:d Jnd
I! 1.:":-;l:nTI~\ unelilies
I)rCHllll;'d In
I 111 F:\( \ tlf'l"l shOll (I be' m"ete
I SI l: lil II lhe l lit <.IIJO and n un
It Il:lJl l ( \ "
I thPse b Illdlnl.!\ OJ P
JIll I 1.\ thl l \ l lU-S Ihl:\ bnn
II I
rhC' I Iff .. 11 Pauhmi.ll sll 1(1
III pI \('rl
I HI
Ilr11110 1 I It"
11"1 Hit d
PI t.1l1 hIls
P 11 k~
Illl rn I~
Ih( JI'-es ... nr! pulJIIl ((I I
l lit lit f"S \ho\Jld be hu II I l :.wpm
I I I lit spols
171 P 1\ (Ie I nd a d
Inrl,\ dllal
I 1111~\ shu rid b~ b!Ju... hl
11
11
pili l"J( I If! Just ha:o.ls b:'t the gov
flll1tl11 I'" Illd when It'oulled fo
Ihl P\lItJClSC I f hill dint: swh ron
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S~O~&PRIm.,,, ~l:

-Epitaphs

""lIbl,~hed eveTy dati except Fridays and Afahan pUbhuilthn \ In ,he Kahul T"tles Puhilshmg AgellLY
1111

;

I ~,onder what I was bt!gltn for

THE KABUL TIMES
lit

,~,,:

so .won ,hal J am dont for,

In

Groutvtlle

OurlDg 17 years ~'!,ce ,All th,s , H,s latest restrIctIon had re
capacIty, wb.le still,t"'f'.hlng, he
sulted from the pass burnmg de.
proved he was far J~ ~\stQO- monstratlOns at Sharpesvllle durge, when, touched by ,the phght mg whIch 72 Afncans wer. klland deprivatIOns of hIS people, led by the pohce
he and Matthews, also teachel,
(CONTINENTAL PRESS)
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Adverse Factors Cause Plan's Revision
lIldustnal capacity and
adversely
affected the volume of maustnal out
By
j.>ut There has
therefore, been a
de<. line In the rate of growth of the
Dr Ghulom Rasul
IOdush lal sec lor from an average of
Depuh C'ue! (Perspecllve PLanmJlg
St'cllon) Plannlllg C07ltrTU.Isr.o1l
about 10 per cent In 'the Second
Plan to about 6 pcr cent In the first
The Third Flve
Year Plan of
) e81
of the current plan Preliml
Pakistan at Its mid pOInt enters the
nar) eslJmales of growth 10 the 10
most rru( lal stage of Its lmplemen.
dustnal set tor for the \ ear 1966 67
t.1lion The first
two years have
;how an IflcreaSe of 9 per cent
proved 10 be qUite eventful when the
DUling thiS difficult period there
econom) was subJected to a number
v. as a rapid lnClease ]Il our exports
of (hfficull problems fhe leducerl
Exports have lisen b) about 26 pel
Inflow of lmpolls Whll hare extre
(cnt dUllOg the first two years of the
me" vila I for our
lIldustrj the
Plan as agamst the Plan larget of
Sl!ptember l!J65 war and a"'red\J('
I!::I per cent for these two years,
lion m Ihe aVi:1I1ablhty of foreign aid
Ir we look at the pel forma nee of
!'>Iowed down the pa(e of develop
our Ei'ountry s exports In the conlext
ment to a ('onsiderable exlent ThiS
of Ihe fact that a large component
\\<1S reflected In Ii substantIal cut III
.of our glowth IS accounted for by
Iht: country s development program
Ih'(> export of manufactures, whIch
me and the subsequent short fall In
hIve lOcrcased at the rate of 34 per
Its Implementation
(elll per annum our success appcars
1 he Impact of these adverse fac10 be a rcmarkable achIevement
tors on Plan ImplementatIOn had led
STRUCTURAL CHANGE
to a reconSldera lion of the Plan tar
Du mg the penod of the Second
.,.eh as orlgmnllj vlsuahsed and the
Plan (I ~hO 65) the overall compo
nced {or a reVISion of the slrateg:'t
sittOn of the country s gross naho~)81
fOI dev~lopment pl<Jnnll1g To cope
prodlH t changed slgmficantly There
\\ IIh tht:' Situation created b\ events
\\ as about one per cent per annum
IT1 the- carllcf'l phase of Plan Imple~
lOt rease rn the relatIve contnbutlOn
m~nlallon a thm ough
re examma
of lh~ hlanLlfactunn'li sector WIth a
linn of the sectoral allotahonS' and
SimIlar percentage declme m the re
of Ihe financ 1al targets was under
!allve (nnlnQutIon of AgrIculture In
I lk("n III [act .1 new order of .se(
spIte of the various setbacks which
toral priorities has been deVised
Ihe (lHlI1tn received durmg the first
PERFOMANCE IN THE FIRST
t \vo years of the current pI an the
TWO YEARS
e( onom\ s struc ture has been under
Dc;splte the stre!P.ies and stralOS to
gomg ch Hlges til the same directIon
\\ hI( h Ihe C(Ollam} was subjected
the IRmpo of growth achieved dur • and almost al the same rate as til
the St.'( ond Plan peflod Smce 1951)
Ing the second \ ear contmued to re
60 tile contnbution ot maoutaetur
(ord a I) per cent annual growth III
the COUllllj s Gross NaHonal Ploduct
mg sec lor to GNP has mcrea~d b\
more than [) third In spite of all
In [cal terms dunng the fhst
two
the emphaSIS at present bemg laid
\e )rs of the Plan ThiS means a slight
on mcreasmg agricultural producImplovement over the 45 per cent
Uon tillS steady industrIalisatIOn of
rate of growth of Gross National
the economy IS hkely to eontin~
Product H1 the lust yoar ot llie Se
Increosed agricultural
producllon
(nnd Plan ThiS IS cerlall1ly below
Ihe average Bnnual growth of 55
Will necessarIly require larger 1m
per t enl at hleved durUlg the Second
puts of synlhetlc fertihsers pe-stld..
Pl.m penud and consldc!J:abl) lower
des etc whIch Will be supplied ~rom
th II) the 65 per cent annual aver
domestic; produellon and Will thereIgC' pi DJected for the entire penoq
fore false the output of the countrY s
or the Third Plan However Viewed
Industnal sector
In the light of numelOUS
adversc
RE-CONSm~ATION OF THE
l
tac lors-unfavourable weather conTHLRD PLAN N'ID A REVISED
dltluns In both East and West Pa
STRATEGY
klstan the straIns of war and the
The events of 1965-66 and 1966-67
difficult external resource posItIon
had thE' most ad verse; effect on the
even a slight Improvement compared
lmp'ementatlop of the development
to the last year of the Second Plan
progIlllmmes as vIsualised in the orl
rep Iesents
a solid
achievement
glnal plan document The reduced 111
Overcommg these difficulties , has
flow of the varIOUS Import Inputs
been a clear IOdlcator of ~e sound
like cO"'t!ru~tion, ~~l, "1~l;bi\1ery
ness and the Viability at the coun· and transport equlpqJ!!tlt, to~ether
With a large dlvcrsl9-tL ot' ~~urces
t r) s economy
UNDER UTiLISATION OF
towards d~en~e ~p~a~,w~~ ,11Cj;eINDUSTRIAL CAPACITY
ler~l~d the r~!e Qf lnves\u!l\l\t,Jn \be
la~ller

expendt

tllre of foreIgn exchange on the Import of foodgrams, and partly because of the shod-fall ..lD the anticipated, foreign as~stance ~he coun~

tr; s Manutactuqog IIl<j,uBttles ran
short of ~he essenUal r~w·mDlerlals
which are normally supplied by
Imports ThiS IneVitably resulted m
the I,mder Utlhsation
of Installed

plain";

1 hc Inne!:i hel,\e I..hanged lod I)'
set back when hxcd mvest
Pakistan !OJ Afghanlst male
I\\(}
menl declmed by abollt 7 per cent
Independenl slales
Bilt Ihc gcog
os tomparcd \\ Ith the precedJOg year
r.lph} afld hlSltlr} hao; made thcm
Ae< ordmg to prellmmary estimates
hxed IlHestment shows an Jncrease
of about 15 per cent In 1966~67 and
the tota) development expenditure
mcludmg non-IIlVeSllnent develop
ment expenditure StH h as fertillser
sub!\id\ extension services elr Will
rise b\ about 24 per rent However
the level of development expenditure
JrI 11H36 67 remains In per cent lower
Ihan lhe Plan targct
rhls substantial shortfall 10 deve
Inpment expenditure necessitated a
Ic(onsldcrnt~on of the development
slrategj both 111 terms of total In
vestment resources and theIr reallo
catIOn among different sectors of the
el enomy The process of reconSider
atJOn of the detatls of the ongmal
IInderlaken III the aftermath of September 11)65 \\ or was pursued fur
thcr With greater emphaSIS on pro
Je( ts \\ lth shorter J;estatlon penoel
and whIch would \ leld qUIcker re
sulls rhe pnnclpal theme of reapprtHsa) of the Third JIIlan
targets
ann the' sectural reallocatlon IS to
sel lIre the deSired
acceleration In
lile growlh nf the e("onomy
w1th
hmcr level of 10lal lIlvestmenl ThiS
IS 100\cr level of total ll1ve!tment
1 hiS IS sought to 'Pe achleved b\
t omcntratlOg on agflC'u!ture by
a
fuller utilisation of installed capa
tit} und b} postponmg or reduclOg
IInport IOtenSlve or capital intenSive
Illvestments
After a detailed prOJeC't by proJell anah SIS of the Third Plan do
lllment It was found pOSSIble lito
mUIntaIn 1ts size baSIC obJcctives
and mutn targets of the Plan But
In Vle\\: of the changed clrcumstan
ces speCially a substantial shortfall
In the development exp;ruhture ex
pertenced In the first two years a
) ear by year rephasmg of the Plan
expendltllre together With a reVised
order ot inter-sectoral priont.ies was
(leClded upon which was larer ap
proved by the NatIOnal EconomIc
CounCil
As purt of the new strategy for
development top PIIOfltv hus thus
been accordcd to ~hc target of sel1suffiClency In food by the end year •
of the current plan anQ 111 ogncul
tural IOl}uts shortly thereafter The
ongmal plan prOVided a sum of Rs I
4670 millton for the agriculture sector which has been rcduced to Rs
4115 mJlhon ThiS IS accouotE;d for
b.v a reduction In the subSidy on fcr_
bllzer on plant J?rotectlon and on
rnephanisotlon
There J IS no reductlqn 111 the ~e
I %~ hI>

I

QUH/( II (/

I

he

MulwlIlfllnd All 'lilY/nil

III/lilt! I

Jntcrdepend~nt

I he sccllflty
and
prospCrltv of thiS 11:£100
dcpend~
on their
dose
IS";llLl III( n
Ind
lrlemlshlp
1 el the 20th anlllVc.:I ' I I \ III P lk
Isldll S Inoependence make the beglnnlllg of Ihe c\re I (,j I..\1UPU IInm

0/

Pak,\IUIl

IflCI1lJs.hlp
netWl:en the
unifies
J ct thiS ~upplcmenl
Iht: 111 "I .... Iep 111 Ihal dlrC.:L1\f n
tlld

I..l

\I/1I1/1l1l/1d A ~II(II

\1"

lY,ll

he'

~a (/1l'RIIla!

/)//('( for
o rflr Adl (rllslIlg

lI

nrst-rear of tile "'\\l:fOot ,~Ian 'wh~ ot th~s programme but a p,rt ot tbe
Ihe a~tual dcv.e\oPlWmt elipendIture flnilnclaI burden has ,been shILled 10
ten short of the Plan mget by \ the pnvate sector Varlqus low priallOut 2( per cent.(~atton'lI SavIngs orit) schem«:s pave b~en ellmmated
marn1y In to(estry' n~hery ~nd
~eclm"d sharply frQm 12 0 per <:ent
1964-65 to 75 ll"i CCIlt,m 106:;- ,al\lmal ltusIJilndry ~ub·se~tors ~s
66 ~~d lite ml\l:gl\laI"r\\te 9f ~alll~g~ p,\te,~e rel1uqllPll ,10 tile size Qt ,t\1"
was negllfive \\11th the. \lmelY iJ1lJ:o- ' gross plun-.allocatlon to agriculture,

,n

duebon of fiscal and other poIicies
b'\ the Government investment in

Indo~Gangellc

196h 67 recovered pat t1allj from the

PAKISTAN s THIRD FIVE YEAR
PLAN IN PROGRESS

Pertly due to the

111

the physic"al target of crop production remain unchanged

SlIUllarl) III accorpance With the
reVised strate!:.')" of the plan a pohcy
of re Ollentatlon of our mdustry to\\ ards better utlhsauon or existing
Cilpa( It) and the promotion of lI1dU6
tncs which are geared to the export
mm kels and the agrIcullural sector
IS aimed at ProJects requlrmg less
capItal anCjl maturing ever shorter

pel lod I have been
IJldencd over
othc:.rs
However If) the reVised ftnanclal
allocations to sectors TI ansport and
Commml.lcations IS the on!} sedor
showing an absolule increase 10 ItS
allocations as compaled to the on
gmal PI.:m ThiS reRc( ts the great
Importance being attached to the 10

fra ~tl uLtlitc since power, ttansport
and lOlUll1UlIlt atlon) are conSidered
of tup pllOI It)
for Lhe country's
L'1. 011011111.: needs The power shortage
which becdme particularly acute In
West PakIstan dUrIng (he wmter of
Ie16ij 67 has had a detnmental effec.t
011 our agricultural and mdustrlal
productIOn The Water and Power
(Contd on page 4)
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THE LATES'I ASIAN
CAPIT Al -ISI.AM ABAD

size in 'success ive stages o[ dev~lop
ment and its relation with the surroundin g areas and divided it into
various sectors.

By

N. '\. F.r·,lqui. HQA. S. Pk .. CSP ..
(hairm an
f '(Ipital Develo pment Author itl/
HitiilOry and legend have: com'ain l'd to lend ;,m ageless charm
aDd
an undying soul to the historic In:..Iuo; BaSin of West Pakista n. Il, is
I1D thIs wil' that the people of
Pak1...;lan havE' I.·hoseo to raise a new city
III a \olemn resolve to build a ~
lilllng l'apital, identifi able with the

'.

.1\plr:Jlll lno;

of

the: people.

. 1"lam<Jbad. the latest Asian capitaL 1'1 now a living
reality.
Jts
pupulat lon of well over 50,000
is
'pread over three residen tial sectors.
~vC'ral Ministr ies of the
Central
(invern mcnt are already functio ning
In the new Capital and arrange ments
;lre being firmed up .to shift the remaining element s, by the ~nd
of
year 1Y68. The I.:ity b
steadily
growing in djrc~tioD and persona lity to play its destined role as the
natioo's capital.

BACK GROU ND
On the establis hment of Pakisla n
in I ~4 7, the Central
Govern ment
was hurried ly located in Karach i,
HUI this
was only ap interim
arran.ge ment. The need to have a
pruper l:apilal bad always been felL
I nspired by their
historic al past,
and keen to build a' dignifie q pre·
'icnl and a great futuce, the people
natural ly wished to constru d a national metropo lis. The image visua'
lised was to h3.ve ,ideal
environ rnenls for the location of the allImporta nt
Central
Govern ment,
which is also a focal point for
adminis trative, politica l and cultural
instituti ons. It· was to reflect
lbe
nationa l experi~ce and enterpr ise
as a whole. Islamab ad.. has been
,.:once;ved, planned and is now bein
b
built in that spiril.

I
..

"

1

The Federal Capilal Comm.i ssion
was formed in Septem ber 195~ to
produl."e a Master Plan. The Mas(t::r Plan. prepare d in Octobe r 1960,
lixed the 10l,:allon l)( the site, its

,

Howeve r, the piece of land chosen
for the Capital has an undisputaolC'
daim to the honour beslowe d upon
it. Spreadi ng over an area of 351
square tnil~. the site is a panoram ic
e1tpanse of natural terraces and
meadow s rising from 1700 to 2000
fee:.
It is traverse d by mounta in
torrents which now dqwn from the
5000 fecI high Marg.l la R.ngc in.

the north. The lofty
lush Sreen
Mlirree hills offer a very pleban t
~dting. Nearby . towards thE"
west,
lie the historic
ruins
~,f fabled
Taxila. cradle of the l:elebra ted
Gandhu ra I.:ivilisation.
Shellere d by the norther n
r.ills,
the area IS strategi cally safe M:'enically beautifu l. climatic ally pl~aSanl
and bracing all the
year -I ound.
And it is rich in building materia ls:
iI 'is hard to think of a ~jte &0
richly endowe d by Nature and so
l:onven ient for man to buili:l up a
beautif ul and dynami c cilY: Being located in close proxim ity to
the existing Rawalp indi city. Islamabad will have the addirio nal advantage of utilising facilitie s and
services availab le at RawaJp l.ldi.

The

I:

.;\

FUNCT IONAL ZONES
The city is divided inlo.
functio nal
are:-

zones

which

various

br".dly

move .about,. for everyth i{lg is at a
fc~ minutes pleasan t
walk. The
smaller c;ommu nal unit is virtuall y
road.:.risk free. 'Over 110 miles' of

highwa ys and roads and about

bridges' of all grades have been constructed.

il Admini straJivc Serlon, :

WATE R

This seclor is located towards
nOrlh-e ast and is situated on the
main axis of the' city, It will l'on'
lain Ihe principl e public l"u1Id:ngs
like the Preside nt's House. the Se.:.
retadat blocks. the Nationa l Assembly
building . the Suprem e Court
and a group of cultura l buildin gs.
This would form the
most fOl:al
t'omple x of the melropolit.11' t-:ly.
iii Diplom atic £"dav~:
The s~cial encJav~ for tile ,·hallceries and residen ces of the rC1rclgn
Mission s IS situated in a 'o'er} plea·
!\ant setting. close to the piclures que
Rawal lake. With an av~rage cle·
val ion of 1800 feet above Sf'a level,
il'i gentle slopes lend !hemsU hes til
the
conslru ction
of' interc'it ing
building s at various levels. A small
stream m~anders through the area.
So far 32 countri es have purchas ed
plots of land in this area.

iii) Residen tial Sedor.r:
Residen tial sectors have been
MOBIL E PLAN
planned in rows, placed on
bot~
sides of the main civic. .:on1ln1er,.'e
The urbanis ation of Islamab ad IS
and busiDess centre which runs in
based on the princip le of ·dynapo the heart of the town. The <l.rea Qf
lis', Ihal is to say, a mobile arrange ·
eacb residc:n tial Sector is 1.25 square
ment which grows in scale and size
miles and th:e plots vary in size
l\mooth ly and coheren Uy
with all
ranging fro'm 111 to 3,000 square
tpe functio ns of city lire at .UI stayards. Each sec!or is, ·in itself: a
ges of· develop ment. the city. centre
self-con tained
and
self-suffictent
moving proport ionately
with
townshi p. A sector is .lgain subthe
movem ent of the resir:!ential s~d(lrs. divided into several smaller
reside.ntial neighbo urhood s which are s~rv
Each sector is a
self-con tained
cd by various grades of commu nity
townsh ip,
satisfyi ng
all
n·l;"eds.
centres , equippe d with civic faciliWhile it takes care of all the' Ie'
ties and services like schools . mosquircm enls of modern ity it ensures
quc:s . markets ,
dispens aries,. play-,
at the same time the organis ation of
grounds . parks. etl:.
accordi ng to
city life in compac t commu ni'y ral'
their requirem ents. The main cern'
lern and thus preserv ing tradil,o nal
munity centre of a sector will have
characl~r of the' neighbo urho.JJ seroffices for local
services , hi~r
ving the residen ts at the human
educati onal instituli ons, b~gger moslevel.
There is DO discrim ination
que, s~ctoral post
office. ilospita l,
in the mailer of services 3.nd fac..i-· police station, cinema
house, club
Iit.ies, Unily of the city as a whole· and. large departm ental
shops and
would be achi~ved 'through detailed
store houses. This civic hierarc hy
zoning regulati ons, framed to e;l,.eris repeate d in each
sector. The
cise contr:ol on IOwn-pJanni'1g and
emphas is .has bc=cn on. lbe provisi on
architec ture.
of fao:ilities and services almost at
.. Ihe doorste p.
Ivl NaIiima f Park:
A vast valley is earmark ed as the
Nationa l Park Area mainly for
academ il' and re~reational purpose s.
The area would have institut ions of
nationa l importa nce such as
the
Alomic ~esearch Institute , the Nalional Health Centre includi ng an
Olympi c Village.
II
would also
have cx'hibitillll grnunds , loologi cal
ant.! botanica l gardens and
parks.
II would also he ii nearby source
of vcgclable~. llair~
product s and
puuhry .

100

SUPPL Y

Adequa te water supply has been
ensured for an estimat ed. pop~lation
o~ 60.000 by lapping n'atural springs
from the over-lo oking . Marg311~

hiUs.

For the future bulk ,upply

biggish dam is under consrru ctior.
over Soan river, 20 miles away from
Rawalp indi.

.8

CONST RUCTI ON
As has already bcen
mention ed
the story of Islamab ad is nof ... ery
old. It was in Octobe r 1961 tbat
Ihe fif';l' digging was made On the
ground. . Two years later, in Odober I ~63. the cily ,:ame to
IJk.
Since the . immedi ate need of the
Govern menl was for
low incom~
group houses for the staff. most of
Ihe 6,000 hou~s so far comple ted.
belong 10 that category . It WOUld
be. therefor e. wrong to judge
the
future shape of the city from its
present
constru ction. Archile ctu.

raUy. Islamab ad will unfold' its real

colour and charact er in its important public building s, yet to come
u.p. Some of thefT! are
being designed. to be comple ted during tbe
l."urrenl Plan Period.
ending June

1970.

Islamab 3d wiil be a v.stly

differen t cily in size, slructur e 3nd
soul (rom lis present shape:.
In
~he governm ent housing progrdm me,
It may be of 'interest to mention that
even the class IV servants . houses
consist of at least two living rOl)lI1~;
in addition ·there' is a bath-ro om a
kitchen and a veranda h: and they
are equippe d with modern .sanita·
lion fillings, gas burners , electric ity
aod running water.

,

rhrough a conlinu~ and centrall y
l'ontroU ed proce,ss of plannin g, the
designs for various categor ies
of
houses continu e to be modifie d and
improve d in con'f~rrt)ily with the enduring social, values, climatic faCtors
and

econo~ y.

CITY OF GAKD ENS
Few nallons can claim to be the
inherito rs of such a rich traditio n
of gardenm g as the
Pakista nis,
.Pakista n·s new Capital would l:te a
l."ily of gardens and
open spans.
Melkul ous attentio n is being glve'1
to th~ landsca ping of Islamab ad. for
rCl."rcatinna'l <tnll acslheti c
value...

Sharaz ad, Islama bad
l

In Islamic \lrchitec ture, free usc was
made of. trees arid .water so far os
water is concern ed. wlth'in the li~
mitaUpns that exi'si, it will he ma'de
use of. But the' trees can aDd are

Iilnd",a pipg

should

aesthetically

conform to .. the general 'pattern -of
the la¥ out and llie architec ture.

,:,.. ',.,,'

has been taken that ..the 'pattern of

,

TI1ird 'Five

Year

Pla n

(Coold !Trnn page 3)
the next few months . This togethe r
program me has a direct bearing on
with· the prospeCI ot compar atively
agricul ture and the improv ed transbet~r wheat crop should have
a
port and commu nicatio Ds' areaUy
favoura bie effect on the price line in
help the supply at agricul tural ingeneral and on t~al of tood in parputs like fert.iliz.ers and in market ticular.
ing the' aiTicul tural produce .
The high level o( aid which has
In reviewi ng the intersec toral al~
been commit ted indicate s the faith
location s a new ordcr of secl:Oral
of the donor countri es in the health
prioriti es has thus been' establiS hed
of our econom y.
on the basis of the revised strategy
A highest ·priority ,progra mme in
as outline d above. The over all obterms of increas ed agricul tural injectives or the physica l targcts re~
puts include s aUooQul efforts directed
main unalter ed. In certain
toward s wider use of new varietie s
cases
these targe.lS may even be surpass ed
of seeds, larger expansi on in the
by more efficien t utilisati on throuah
distribu tion of fertilize rs. increas ed
streaml ining of the oraanis ational
supply of irrigati on water speciall y
and insituti onal aspects of produc tion
from tube wells in West
Pakista n
capacity :
and 'low lift pumps in East Pakista n,
Prospec ts in 1967-68 I
togethe r with an intensl6 ed com.
In. view of the various polieieh depaign for the wide-sp read use- of
signed and the measur es. adopted
pLant
pro~ction technol ogy
for
well in time,' togethe r with the· pro&each provinc e, an Agricu ltural Popects or compar atively better wheat
licy Commi ttee has .been set up at
. crop evidenc ed by the Februa ry /
the highest admini strative level to
provide directio n
and supervi sion
over th.c compre hensive agricul ture
appear s briabt.
program me as put·line d above. ProWith Lhe commc ncemen t of the
vided weathe r conditio ns are favournew pl~n-year the c0U11;try can look
able, such a program me 15 expecte d
forward to a much h~ppier' position
to yield a rate ot irowth for 'agriin terms of the availab ility of exculture higher
than in a normal
ternal assistan ce. For the first time
year-ov er 6 per e~nt..
in the history of Aid to Pakista n
In the Large Scale Manufa cturing
Consor tiutn two third~ of'
sector Ihe expec\a tions . of larger
total
amount expecte d to be receive d was
foreign exchan ge earning s coupled
pledged before the beginni ng of Ute
with a, happier position with regard
financia l year. The bulk ot the totel
to the availab ility 01 foreign ass.tstaid alreadf piedged at thc London
ance will~ increas e the supply of esSession last month -that is 2.16 milsential raw materia ls. This is expectlion doUars out of 320 million doled to raise the industr ial . growth
lars-w ill be· availab le in the form
rate to cover 16 per cent in the curof commo dities. This will have sla·
rent year.
niflcant impact on the availab ility.
Accord ing
to
prelimi nary cali;.
of raw materia ls and hence on the
mates the growth of country 's Gross
cconom ic growth
of the country .
N allonal Produc t during the current
Total amount of aid which is likely
tlnancia l year is expecte d to be over
to be receive d from the con50rtiur:n
7 per cent surpass ing the 6.5 per
Counlri es during the current finan·
cent annual average conceiv ed for
cial year would be about 500 tp.il.
the entire period of the Third Plan.
lion dollars -the highest figure for
The middle year of the
Curren ~
a single year in our history.
Plan is of crucial impos;t ance and
Anoth~r happy
elemen t in the given Ihe favoura ble weathe r condi3vailabilil,}' of foreign assistan ce is
tiuns. the efforts ot the naUon dlrecrthe faci thai two-thi rds of the food
ed towards achieve ment
of Plan
imports
already commit ted
will
targets would thus be amply Testart flowing inlo the country during
wa,rded.

,:th

tlos in the interest of our
Iiappiness, nnd prosper Ity as own
wen as In
rhe beot Interest of the ""ace pI
A11.ln. .

The beller facilitie s excellen t act'ommo dation arrange ments in both
the countrie s, added to tbe warm welcome for visitors to Kabul and otber
l:ities of Afghan islan tour to that
country for every Pakistan i make
an
experie nce
and
pleasur e
not to be missed. The network df

hardly

tfl~.nsporl
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ties. Thus Pakista nis who ha:\'e
been able to visil Kabul and olher
cil,ies- have been also iitfpress ed by
,the remarka ble .progre ss which has
been madt by the 9ove~nment and

.

BA,G.,'N
..
JE DD Al+

the people of Afghan istan in the
There is" so
much that the pepple of the two
countri es can benefit by' expand ing

. "

course of 20 years.

iourism , making
of the two countri es,

person'al cohtact s
while louring through
differept ports

~

''P~.

.

.

,

.

'

Pakista ni visitors to Afgban ist:in
have seen for themsel ves the great
tourist potentia ls of
Afghan istan,
. and J can safely say, that sUl.h i~
the case with Our Afghan fri~nds
who have visited
Pakista n. thcy

have equally been'

imp>'essed by

what Pakista n can offer ih "Iany
fields. The receilt visit of the Air

Marsh.1 Asghar Khan. Chief .'\dmi·

nistrato r of
Tourism
and Civil
Aviatio n. to Kabul, where I had the
privileg e to be preSent, has convinc ed him of th~ .great future of Afghanistan and Pakista n in ..::emenling
a nd develop ing tourism between the
two countri es not only to attract e,ur

. .·N.·,·G )(.0'.~~.·K.·,,~;

B'~-"

own
10uriSls. tourism
but aisow"ith
and expand
10 cncours
ge
the Wes-

tern countri es and U.S.A., Jnd other
countrie s of Asia and Austral1C(.

fU

well fU 10:

LONDON-FRANKFURT -GENEVA-ROME-MOSCOW

,CAIRO-BEIRUT-DHAHRAN -TEH RAN -KAB UL-K ARAC HI-DA
CCA
KHAT MAN DU - RANG OON - CANT ON - SHAN GHAI

PIA-~

PAK ISTA N INTE RNA TION AL AIRL INES

.4

•

SEHRAI TOURS & TRAVELS
.Mo st Exp eri enc ed Tou r 0 per afo rs
,
•

An d
Old est J"our ist Ag enc y
In Peshawar
I

Agents For:

Lea din g Am eri can An d We ste rn To ur Op era tor
s
&pr esen tativ es For:

.'

•

•

Off icia l TO,urist Org ani sat ion Of Th e Sov iet Un ion
An d
Afg han To uri st Org ani sat ion , Ka bul , Afg han ista n
.,

SEHRAI

T'O~RS

6' TRAVELS

OppO. site De an' s Ho tel
6 Sad dar Ro ad .
,Pe, shawar
Telephone:' 20 88 An d 313 4
C" ble :M AR CO PO
. LO , Pes haw ar
.'

,'.
,f

The Secret arIat bulld! nr block,

Islama bad.
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'1 he road net\work in Islamab nd
rhl1ughfully provide s suitable communica lion
system
to serve etfi(,:iently all sc:ctions of the city as it
grows and develops. It cOQsists of
varied ty.pes of roads designe d for
differen t function s highway s, principal ..nd major roads, vehicul ar
and feeder roads, pedestr ian' streets,!
foot-pa ths afld green
walk ways..
Enough sp.ace has. bee.n provide d in
Ihe right-of -way of tbe
roads to.
cater for tbe future traffic demand s.
Special care has been taken to sepamte pedesti an traffic from vehicul ar
Iranic. Within the Jaw incoqle ·group
n~ighbourhoods ope lYould

., .• '

, ":

1,1 •..: ~l. ;'" :::'.

":'J

..THE

.\,(1/,",': l~..

'i"'IS'-'~I,;'"~~".:i:NI';'''/~( . ::i", ,.I ,:.,,,
J~
_.~
.~~

P3~istlin

the

ROADS

ever need any kind of

I

.

TH E WORLD FAMOUS

A speL'ial II1stitulion area
would
serve as a green belt in between the
twin l:ities of Rawalp inJi and Isla,Illilhud.

The atomic reacto r at the. Pakist an Institu te of Nucle
ar
Scienc e and Techno logy. Islama bad.
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~'. hldmrr ial Z'H1es:
Two separate zones for the lo!.:a,
tion of
manufa t'luring and light
~ervke industry
have been e!\'lahlished.
VI) r;,t't'll
/lell I

KISK-F REE

"/,

The spiril of 1967 with regad te
"Touris m as a basic and rnQ~1 desirable
human activity
Jeservm g
praise and encoura gement of
all
people and all
.Govern ments", lei
us· therefor e dedicat e ourselv es toAir-Services within
AfghaP iston' wards
promot ing
underst anding
Ihrough Kabul 'to Mazare -e-Shar if.
among our two
people .llJ,d t!1us
Kandah ar and Herat besides other
contrib uting to bring about J. tx-tt~r
histQric and scenic spots "added Wtth
atmosp here for peace in the "orld
excellen t roads, tour by air or road
,throug h the most congen ial means
has become so easy and rhe travelavailab le to us-tou rism
,between
lers from Pakista n have not only
Pakista n and Afghan istan.

~~~~h ri~in~e~~:~~~r~::~~::;

., ".

",'
,\,,'.. '. ., .....

.

,..l.}'

.

.

,f,.

~a!<'isla,n" is .happil y...celebra\jng

being the
'Inlerna Uonal
Tourist Year' -Passp ort to PeliCe,
proclaimed by the United Nalipp , I
feel that this year can serve as a
landma rk in the history of the world
in bringin g about closer relation s
and better
underst andings . Fortunately with the improve d method s
or transpo rtation and the time
availab le. at our disposa l tourism can
become the one single largest asset
10 bring about closer
econom ical,
l'liltural ties between our people. With
Pakista n Interna tional Airline s and
Ariana Afghan Airline and with the
excelle nt road provldl ng
air and
land C'ommuntcation betwee n Ihe two
f'ountrf es the problem of transpo rtalion
has been,
solved. Now
travelli ng to Afghan istan has become
an unforge table experienC'e.

under all circums tailces.

.'

...... " , ' .
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. This

The buildin g of a befiittin g ua'
being' plartted
fredy,
About
tiopal capi,al is a projecl of great
1.400,000 Irees have' ~lready been magnilud~. There are
numero us
planted in the Capiial Areal i~clcd- difficulties
and
limitati ons. But
ing the Islamab ad face of tne Marour great asset is the will
gafJa hjJI range, which Corms a cres- vigour of the people, .determi8Dd the
'ned tu
cent-like backdro p of the city. C.r...-r orge ahead, with tbe
help of God,

"1
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view of the fact that our Culture
:lOd ·Religt9 n
in the past
have
brough l us togethe r in many ways.
we ";lust slreng~hen these fdendiy

,

:1 uxury Hotel

t,' ':·f ;" ';.'.
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• "
'.1
../,'if
"I
t,
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~,..
;j,', .,," . . . . . -.
/:, I ,

,
.' " .
·,:,BY.. Alidul Kader 8elirall ':'!' :~..
0;t this ~4Bp.i~lo~s. Occaslori wh~n . I..' :' ':', '. :~<Ji.::l. ~;.'

f~el ~app~ ,If

Isla;':'a bad.

1\ ~",; r-

'

her
Qeen ,,'~isliing, !h~ be~u[y ,'sPRts' l,ke
rrl(i~Penden.ce}'fe,ek".. Il is, .my pti.· . Paghmljri,' ~.al~nil'
Pass; .. JS,talif. bUI
vl!ege' lind IIleasu re: I.to send this also 'hiive";bCcn<:able',
ti>, "vis,. jhe
~essBge' and" best ~ishes, iQ~' streng·" . sh'r.ihes .o'f')s.l'~'m.~sit'{J~~d·.ip>~
hC :cities
thenl,n~ ~Ips~~'triendly'relatlon. bei. : ''like Ma~ar'e-Sharlf
ar arid
ween P8~islar\ an~ ·Afghanf'sts·ri: .:1, ,IOhnz ni. I ~'I ~. ..•. . ~Kandqh
.. ;
,
ha~ ....Ihe golld .fortune <'dur;'pg the. 'laSt " .
.'
,. . ,
~ew years ~o 'devoie :my :l1umbl~ ef.
"~" .
'/pHs tow'a~ds iio'hj~~lng
is . ,end." ,Si!n'i1arly' the Afgl1an visitor. to
and ff
,see the'inc reas-:
have been
warm
mg rielldly relaUpn s' betwee n 'the 'welcol11e as
brother s and .gueslS .and
two· MU~llm~ countri es in many' fields
have been' able to see industri al 'citll::s
nnd partl~iJ)ar.lY··In the fl~ld .~f rnp.
and cu"uu-r'al. 'cenlres of
Pakista n.
tllnt underst andIng
to "stre'rig then. Thus within easy reach anil shortest
nur I;>rotherly tieg through trav~l and, po~sible lime they can
see the pro-'
tourism .
/. 'gress Pakista n is mak~ng in so many
. spheres of her life, for our mutual
rt is a ·well.kn own fact that even t:o-ope ralion. and. undersl anding
of
in the pa'st ·the two countri es 'bad to
our problem s wh~ch can .benefit the
rico.nd pn each' pther's c1pser un· lWO countri es and strength
derslan
ding arid frien'ds hlp. and in
en rh.ir

Th'e Pakist an' Gover nment Hostel ,
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overall cbotro!. One of the predoml.
n.tIDg lc.tures o( the .Irlines w.s
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"I

'.

.,'.'

.'."

I~'

,

Pakisan is a country
which is
unique, tn' the World in the sense
its ~}(-$umclency
that it consists ot two wings separat.
eet" by-l,OOO miles o[ foreign lerri·
> \
"
lI,e',(dew:to;m.mt',;C# "T~
tOf)' As such, the e'reatesl problem
The company currently ~mJlloy...:' Palrlst.n" 'c~~IQlff" four '~e!~"" A:1.,(~I,~ir>rpor.t, d In :tho rnaste~
which it faces is therefore that of
aball I 10,000 personnel, " ..dudl"g l1erlods fronl 19t1li~'uP :to;:\9¥~.m,.. f pl.n" Is< ~~pr~grarme for develop-'
communicaUon
between
the two
nver 200 pilots, The modem engi' .ph.s;ses the neglect ot'tbU"imllo<l, . ment of'rOlld tr.ll/JPort. This cover
wings of the country. PIA with its
neerlllg bue al Karachi '1t.irP91"t pro· 'ahl ;ndusl~ in 'the past, 1~1ii.reauad ' ro.d irn~rovemeri'ti buses,' taxis, Jar'
fleet of fast passenger alrcrafl proand m81nte~.aMe. "that:1platming ,alone 11 \~'<~et;aoUCb.
hire serVle~s and lin East Paldstan,
vides thal Vital system ot communl- .vides overhaul
facilltlc§ for the fleet
ot: ~ing 'The mo~· irpp?ftut ,,~r~ls water transport.
caban
which IS most' significant.
are being tackl«l e~r'geticalJy. De
both politically and economically' 720Bs, Boeiag 707-340Cs, Ttillents;
L-I049s. F27s and DC~3s. Al1.'piston- Luxe hotel,s have- rbeen~lbunl\ Bnd
Air transport plays a leadlbg part
Politically because It helps bUilding
engmed aircraft are being.' phased more ,of them are und" 'construe- in the economy ali all leading indusgoodWill between the two wings b}
tlon, First
and seconil ,class tri.I' aatlons but 10 P.klstan whe'"
bringing them closer together by lis au' and' replaced by adclillonal modern turbojet and propjet'transports. hotels have been built a'na more of . 1ndUstiial 'd~velobment has sUll a
fait serVices between
Dacca and
thetn i are upder ~ constI'QCUoDf, ~~~st . lleeway:"to make 'up and. other transKarachi and Dacca and Labore, and
All imprescsion of the cO}llpany's ola.. Ilnd''l''cond classlhotelll'ia're'due (i""t .y~telJlli .re inadequate, the conby expanding and operating domesIlr networks III both areas Econo- efficiency can be gatherqd frolJl' th~ to be provided in,.U,thk ,naj,r'~oWns .tribll'\HJb of tlie national .Irlide is of
figure of over 00 per cent ,lor engi. and the I tnatn bUs~ '.centresl New
paramount importance,
The total
mlrall,· the airline provides a moncering "on time" regularity Which
resort. will' be" deve1ljped iii ,the- coat ol the Thlrdl Five' ,Ye.r Plan
dern ~.vstem of air transportation
was achieved over the entire nct~
northern
mountainous' areas•\:.1, .lh
fOt!l,-,conomic
develppment from JU,ly
and carns foreign exchange
~
co.st.1 ·d{otrlets and In the viCinity' 19M ,to June 1970 'Is Rs, 10,500,mll.
work in 1965·66
The number at
s('heduled departures lDcreased durPIA now ranks
as one of the
ot historically and ',archaeolQlically' lion· allocated for ttansport and corn'
mui'iJ.cations, The share of Civil Avimg 1964.65 by 23,3 per cent ov~r interestingi sl~'
soundest commercial organisahons
the previous year -and 85 per cent of
of the country and il) the world atr·
&i.tiOi IS Rs. 380 mUllan arid' the
these were on time or within fifteen
Tr.nsportatlon Is the second prob· share ol PIA: IS ~s, 345 mlllion or
Ime .mduslr)' It has carved out a
mmutes Qf schedule.
lem, Here PIA with its extensive aOOul,,o,7 per cent of the whole, This
place for itself. 'the Pakistan Interand exp,mdlDc jn_UOl>al'anci'd~ may '~pear to be a very small alnational Airlines i~ held as beme: in
Many, and perhaps a majority of
mlnant rate, Intem8tioa.at~ many ~ locatioo but PIA, as a sound profit·
the worlds front rank in the July
other carries oerve pakl. .,,; but for able coP cern can well be expected
passengers measure thE; efficiency of
"Hawker Slddelcy Revtew" publishan alrlme by the time they have to
tourists Karachi .is not ,the tultli:Date
eci m London
to '1flpallCc its futur:e expansion out
wall for their baggage to be updestinalion, it is only, a &tarting
of LtS ?wn enrnigs.,
point, From here ,they, will~ us.e t1le
loaded from the aircraft and deli·
It saId
. Ever smcE" Lts re-orgavered to lhem either in customs or domestic serVIces ol P,I.A;,,I to trav..,1
TRAINING
llI!mtlOn as a national
Blrl1ne in
elsewhere. PIA are aware of this
to the new resorts and -variOtlS pcJbts
1919, the CorporaUon has (besides
fact and time the unloading opera· ol IDterest. The Implll:'tanI::e 'ct :the
The 'basis o( airline efficiency is
makmg n ("onU:nuous profit) built up
tion With a stop-watch;' lust one interwing services is great, but of
sound ..trainmg of tbe employees Bnd
a reputallon tor sound organisDtion,
more example of the successful c(.
no less Imporlance are the domedic
this is~ually true lor top ma~age.
lJplratlna efficiency and first class
networks WIthin each wing.
ment
for the lower cadres, Fadpassenger service. As a measure of forts thiS airline makes to maintam
a high standard of ef1\clency
Iilles·llv.Dllable for the tralOing at
Ihls
progress, an annual
traffic
Increased
traffic
calls for' the
p.tA. pelt80nnel include gr.ound train!!.rowth over recenl years of about 25
buildmg of new airports and expanTOURISM AND P I A
ing schools at Karachi and Dacoa
per ren t has been achieved, comSHm of existing faCilities. Aizlpo,rts e-ngmcermg facihtlesl simulat-or secpared With the world average of
are the responSIbility of the Departtion. Pakistan Air' Force.
Because a great part of PIA's actitraimng
hptw('en III to l!'i per cent.
ment of CiVil Aviahon and cOziStrucvIty IS conoerned with the opera han
institutions and
are clubs There
lion IS financed by the government
•Ire baSIC and refresher courses for
'Under Ihe gludance. firsl of AI~ of mternational serVices, the deveAn ambitious proe:ramme of akport
pilots, ground engineers' flight opelopment of tourism In Pakistan is
Ma:'shal Nur Khan who bUIlt up
construction and Improvemenl has
raiions. _, officers, night
engmeers,
obVIously not onlv or great mterest
the Corporatlon from small beginbeen laid down At Dacca a new Into the company but a field In which
trafftc ,and salu staff, cabin crews
n1nRS and later on hiS return to Air
ternatlonal airport due to ,be ready
It makes an pxtremely
Important
and supervIsory peMonne]
For('1: dUlles. under lhe
dynamll'"
for operation by l.g~, is beiDa: bUilt
constrUcl1ve
contributIon
The
leadership of Air Marshal Mohamgovernment post of Chief Admmis~ a t a ('ost of Rs. 1 HJ million. IGther
In rommon WIth the maJonty of
mad Asghar Khan. P.I A has moved
major projects cover eX"Nruu.ve devethe world's airlines PIA has a shorttrator of CiVil AViation and Tourism,
to th( front rank amongst the world's
lopment ane! reconstructIon of thE."
This indicates the emphasIS the gov'
age of pilots marnly occasioned b....
nag rarner..··
ernment places on the development eXiSting RawalpindI Airport to serve
lle(>1 and ro~te expanslOn
Ready
Islamabad-tne new capItal. buildtramed pIlots belOg! m short trainees
or lourlsm Its Importance to the
in splte of
TTle Revu~w" said
mg of new passenger t£>rmmals
al
country's economll' progress as an
to allow them to qualify for \t comP I A s Lncreased size, With a staff
Karac-hl and other key CIties. consmerCial pilots licence Instruction in
flf nf'arh 12.000. the PreSident of
theory and IlOk trammg are given
1Il PIA'.. own facllttles with flymg
lralnmg undertaken by aero clubs
An advam'ed course 's organised to
train pilots upto ALTP stanrlards

'-:,' 'i,: '

'If

Generat, M'~~'hliiia,~:'yoililif~/{ltan:' "ou\',a .uppl~nt" 9n , tpe, OCC8i!\"'!
Amb.ssjld'9t of.'~alil~tan, ,K,bW•• , t ' t11., ,20.th ,annoyers.ry. o~ .. P.k'ist~n.s
The H;abul I1'lme~ Supplemenf 6n ,Independence"
..''' ". .'
Iho 20lh A'nrilverllary iJ~ 'tndepeJi:"
h, is, a :~old step, 16w,~rds' dpenilig
'denc~'qf, J':akiS,tap ls.a tirT,leiy~~edn: ,..n ,{Iew cha~ter in, th~'.I' 1¥sl<!l7 .of·
trlb.utlon ,towards·, upderstaJ;l¥ng ' . .frlen~iy tics 'be,,~en ,~\.~wo" ~oUJ;l"
PaKlst.n hy Our "Arahan 'bretmpl tries. In these ·day.s o,f :r~pld"lDdus'~':"
Afg?~nl~tan Jun'd Pak1statj,
trIal r derclo~me~f", 't1it!.~~'Alr~.~Asf~nl, -

C

are,poun,d;'

by· eternal Islamic' \ fraternity, .and

By Nokta

!

cou.nttJes I!~ve'~. make .rapid~~r1de5"...

both .re strlvl,rlg, IJl'.1I spirit ,of 'lnU' to, catch ~P '~Ith tb!;" .Yl.est. :iiegiOl1aI " •
tua1 help Bnd cO,otJeraUon,. to pro- cooperat,l~~~, ,one ?~ the' meth~s
mofe c~os'er' frlend~., relQtto~& 'and" ~~ ~ a~cel~ratlng ecoD?mic Clevelop·"
Improvmg the 101 df theIr country- ment. No ,t?'.~ cOU!'trl~s are better'
men' In every field,
,:
,pl.ced than :~fghanlstan .Jid\Paklston .(b coordj~ate', thel'r,developmcrtt'

Q~I I'nayatuilah'

As P res lelient 0f t.,e
'"
~
Slirliad'
Cham.
b'~ af Gommen,\,
•
.nd Industry, 1

congratulate the Kabul Times

for

bringing out this supplement, Pesha.

'war has

always

enjoyed

a spe-

cial position in trade relallons
of P.kisl.n .nd ,Afgh.nist.n: Jl.s
a malter of fact, the tradesmen of
Frontier have always worked as a
bridge between the two countries I
along \}'ith other members of the
Chamber welcome this supplement
~lS a deOhlte help in bringing
the
people of 'Afgbanistan and Pakistan
closer It would also
foster more
trade between the two countries.

-

pu kcath on of ,this si,pplement can

jewelry,

where they are
I '
"

brl.nging out n speclol .!jupplement
on the occasion of OUr IndeFdenee
Day. U js 0 good augury for the DCW
eru of friendship and co.aperalion
b<:twcen the two greot countries and

I

bonds

of trl(mds.hip between the countrLes
mny grow IItrongcr every <loy.

IinJI Abdul AT.IT. Snvul
Senior Vll'C President
Sarhud Chumber or Commerce
nnd Jndustry
And Member
P W RaHway Locul AdVisory
Commltlct'

The I,est Place To Stay

VANASPATI'

Luxury At Economy Rates

Durmg 1964-65 the PIA Ground
Trammg
School organtsed
j52
courses. {or 1700 employees, includIng fllght.crew and ground slaff, who
received a total of 346,032 bours inS-I
of countries
tructlOn, A number
'make.• use:.oI the faclhties provldedby tho. P.lA; School Includmg' Iran. ;
NepaL and-tNigcria,
!
'nhe' uuly Issue of Hawker Sid·
dcley TReview "has, also paid very
I'lt'h tqbutes to PIA's etlilcent trammg scheme.' 'It says P.I.A:s deservedly high' reputation for sound eDgmeenng practice" said the
"Re- (
view", sterns from metic\l!ous, attenbon ·to detail, modern equipment and
a' htgh level of skill reSUhlOg from
an effiCIent lramIng scheme. PIA's
Engmeermg
Department
IS scUsufficaent to a unique degree. Under
,he guidance of Mr S, ,Eijaz
Vlce-Presldent
(Engineering),
the
Department has built up ItS plant
and facilities to a pomt where It is
now Virtually mdependent of,outside
aid 10 'the overhaul and mainten-;
ance of Its aircraft, engines, com-'
ponents and eqUipment The policy
has been to procure the best overI
haul equlpmenl available. The .fact
tbat,many of the test Figs have been
desJgned
and constructed
witbin
While in Peshawar the Hotel International will
PIA's own resources merely empha- exte~d
you ho~ely atmosphere and Mogulai-EuropeSises the Ittng1hs to which Ithe: Coran
dIShes.
They wlll arrange your sightseeing programporauon ,IS ·prepared to go to .obtaln
pre<:lsely what It needs. The saVIng me according ,to your wishes.
of forclgn exchange so effected is
Airconditioned rooms with attached baths are
incldenlal though welcome"

Att.o.ched Baths And Showers

Th

h
e s op on

T~mur:

Shahi street

Nt'c·kloles
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Af 10-150
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JO-40

I III

Af
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,00

250

Af 20
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Manufactured By

tlge, In 1963-64. PIA w.s .Ilocated
,Rs, 69,5 milllon rcpresentil\ll a ;Bur,plus of R., 10,3 mfllion, Il'Il\B ,~r

Radio Afghanistan Broadcasts For Women
Every week R.dlo AfghaMlstan
By" A Staff Write

•
\

broadcasts
150 minutes of pro~
"The most important pari of thl':;
grammes espeCially for women.
programml: is the lime for answers
"Women and Family,' produced
to lelters from listeners" about thel,
by Mrs, Shukrla
Raad, IS a profamily problems."' Mrs, Raad
ex
gramme for houseWIves from 7: 35
plamed.
-7' SO a'.m. dally.
Another feature of "Women and
'"'The purpose of the programme.
Fanuly·· tS the Monday disCUSShln
'sald Mrs. Raad, who IS dJrector
by MISS Simcen. a nurse from the
of women's programmes fer RadIO
Women's Hospital, on health fSt:ts
AfghanIstan. "'IS to leU women how
for worne'n and children.
to take care of their children and
"'Women In the Villilgcs" IS the
please lhelr
husba.nds. We give
n3me of a progrllmme
produ.. .eu
hmts for
dre'ssmg
and
feeding
three afternoons a week by MIS!!.
babies and a dIalogue every day on
C)arnar Sayed. In these 15-1,' nUle;
solVIng problems In lhe
f.tmtly:'
broadcasts Miss
S~ved
diSCUSSt:~
she said,
such speCial
problems' as how hl

to

Cable: INTERHOTEL, Peshawar

Impo~ers

plus was increased to Rs. 26 1 mll·
lion In· 1964-65 when
the airline
earned and sav.ed Re, 11~.5 million,

Ar~ pleased to announce tha.t they have opened
With. the I'IUrcltaae l:lf,ftwo Boeing
o~ces
m Western European and R.C.D. countries and
,707 -340Cs, ,he clUTylng cap.city of
' '
'
I the .Irline h....Jncre.sed eonslder· Afghanistan.
.bly, Tills -will ·rlsc-;, further, when
Don't forget to refer Y0!1r export and imp~rt probnew aircraft, now on order, join
lems
to us.
"
PIA'~ 11..1. It Iii, excepted th,t wIth
'
~n "'lland,p, capacity and the force\lut, ,al\d 10r....rd-100king poltCY of
Frontier Exporters & ImpoHers

I

Associated Industries Ltd.

I

earnings of foreign excllange win
accelerate (ut'ther.

"
"

1 ',r'

H~tel International Building

1 Saddar ~oadt Peshawar

1-', <"55 On Wumen-

milk' cows and keep the milk iean,
h(:w to tak.e care of a SIck pels~n
untIl a doctor comes, and how to
dress and meet people In the city
Every Thursday at 9 30 a.m, MIss
Fnhlma Hamled produces "Women
and
Modern Life," a programme
aimed at (eachers, office secretaries.
bank tellers, and other profeSSional
women

U,S Ambassador Robert Neu,
mann last Sunday held a wedding reception at. his residence
for Enc Neff and
t!)e former
Nancy Noble bOlh on '!)e st.ff
of the US, embassy's politIcal
sectIOn

Afghantstan, She would Ii ke to
get an opportuntty to study It
mOre abroad

By popular demand thiS pro~
gnmme was Iransferred frOM
Its
origInal Fnday 6 15 P m Um~ h'
the more l'OI\\CnICnl Thursday slhc~

"l'm very glad tn be working
as a paraSitologist,"

Zewart, "Nobody here

Mrs. Shukrja ~taad. director of women's' pro~es
f\lr Radlq Afghanistan, confers' with Miss Simeen. a nurse
from the Women's Hospital, Oll their dally programme
ofr housewives,

•

p.red by the' Women and

F.mlly

department with the
assistance of
John r, Dunn, an advisor
from
B,8 C. who came last month .

said

MISS

beheves

that a woman can be a scientist

dullng

OIslQ,n's programmes
for
women
will be published 5(:on h was pre-

Miss Zia zewarl
When MISS Zewari graduated
from Zarghoona HIgh School
m 1961 s!)e want~d to pursue
her interest in SCIence. She enrolled In K.bul University's F•.
culty of SClen~e and graduated
In 1965, Her major held of stu'
dy was zoology
MISS Zewarl's speCial mterest
IS paraSitology, a branch of SCIence particularly Important in

.,t

T!)e schedule for R.dio Afgha-

the Management under the leader-

,<J;I\!P ,I'f Air ' Marshal ,oM, J\fghlU'" .
J'Kl\.n. ' PIA"'I up,,"w:d t~ ~,b,.l\ ',!1.'e

"Jan, don'~ you th,i1k pule yellow
is u good colou:: for the curtains"".
she asked me one day.
··It depends on What colour the
walls will be. We have to wait .nd
sec", I told her
'
"But whal about this material?"
she said, producing some pale yellow material
"For goodness sake, have .rou, alrend.r pun'hased the
material for
the
curtains'} '. I asked her WIth
~u t.:ut surprise"Well, of tpu.sc, What 15 the sur.
prise for'''', she said.
·Weren·t wc
gOlng lo buy CU:tams for the house "
she salt! wuh much grealer surprise.
J hatJ to cool otT
IoBul honey I'
1 began to explam to her !'we don'-t
know how many wlndow~ Ihe rooms
are gomg to have or the sIze
or
shape
of the windows
Be-'sides,
please, Jet's saVe the money
and
first complete the construction work
Then perhaps wc can think abol! I
curlains and carpets"
She aimost had tcars in her c}'es
She said the material was available
In large quantity III the market and
we couJd get some more when we
wanted,
'
The rooms were completed, The\'
even had curtains, but no carpets
Nor could we afford to have straw
mats made for the rooms. We moved
our beddmg to the room UpstBIrs
made a small liVing room. a sm.ill
dlOtng rbom. and made tbe former
bed·room IOto a room for~lhc banv.
The first night In the room up .
slalrs was hell. It was exlremeh
warm BeSides, Il IS lJ1 Oil the malll
road and ever} tIme a vehlf k pas~('~
mv Wife rushes to the door lhlnkm~
Il IS a;, C'uthquokc
Th:!t ~ nOI all Slr;1\ du~s hold
'l\'I: IHII~\ nll'l'llll~S .11 nlghl
YOli
llCf'rl .I \hOlgllll In hlow Ihf'lr ht'ads
nff htll Itl,,'dher III \ wife nor J has
01
kno""
ho", II, LISl'
Cl "hCllgIlll
'\11 I\t.' ',til (ffl I" Ihlllk tough
"lid 01 (1)IIrSt' Ihelc IS the stnnE'_
11l,ISO"I \\ htl Itdcs hIS cion key loadf"d
\\ lth SlllflP <It mlClnlj!hl 10 peopl(' ~
hOll1('S Th(' bE'1I fin tlw donke\ s
neck IS like thc bell
of d mob·111'
"hurch
V,Tf' duln t \/ccp
f'll Ullel~ SUf'r·esslve fllghlS in Iht' room upstairs
~('ltlll'r 1)( lis wanle<! to propose a
I hdnKC"
Eventuall.' I broke lhe un
p'IS, sllp!l{'c wllh .1 big vawn
Nnw we are back In Our former
bcdl '0'11 "lIh th{' h.lbv W{' Slil!
(10 I"
Itlln\\, If Wf' reali, have
an
t· .... I'"
'rOllin In the hOllse or not

Neff Marriage

l

Phone: 2794 and 3678

And

Reception For

In thes~ programmes
MISs Ha·
Ill,ed features mtervle'o\S wllh working women. tcach(rs, girls from Ka~
bal
University and
Kabul high
" hOiJls, 3nd members llf women·s
,\edare
olganlsatlons
She
also
talks h." housewlv~s and c.:ov('fS 1111portant conferences around the (-lIy
"Most people h3ve lh~ grcttlest
Mrs. Eric Neff
Inleres( in the lettel s we read
b}
girlfriends adVISing each olher on
Tilt clJupir '" iii honeymoon In
their problems'" MLss HamIed saLll
C,eLe
the end of August Up
"'For example~ one girl wanted som~
on thei< return Mrs Neff WIll
new clothes to go (0 .1 puny
BUI
devote herself full-tIme to hn'
her husband dIdn't have any mon~y
memaklllg and her husband Will
to buy lhem and there wasn't ;Iny
('omplet£' hiS tour here endmr~ In
time to make them
She
b::calllc
Septemhel 196R
angry. had a fight wlt~ hel husband
then wrote to her frwnd
lu ask
what h~r Ideas ",ere ,lboUI the
Mr:-. Nt'II, frulH
\eallk, gl,ld
whole ma[ler"
uatC'd frum the UruverSlly
Il~
WashllHHon
With
a
degree
Ifl
Next week "Women and Modern
English litelature She JOIned the
lIfe" will (ealUie a loulHltablc dlsforeIgn
service
In 1965
after
l'USSlcn of the best age 10 be mar''''01 klllg for u lime for a theO;j111~
rlcd, A young girl. a
housewife.
cal company In California
and an older woman will partl'·I·
·pate You can refld aboul the conclUSions In Press On Women on the
Her husband has been woth
, women's page
the St.te
Department Since
Radio AfghaDlsran al~o features
1949,
In
1953
he interrunted his
bl·weekly
qUIZ
programmes
IR
service for three years to earn
which girls fr~m Kabul high schools
a degree In Onental lan~uages
participate
Next week the compeat Oxford UnIversIty, Before
tillon between Alsha Ourani
and
that hme he held posts in Port.
Ghazi will determine tbe champion
au-Pnnce. Haiti. and the Fedequiz team
Watch for thc outcome
ral Rep~bhc of Germany
In Press po Women, tpo.

•

Exp~rters

Neumann Gives

Cheen

ANIS DISCUSSES
CONDOLENCE
MEETINGS

By A Staff Writer

)1 'SacJdar ROl\d, Peshawar

rh.ontier

antique style
I

~

of the

The objectl~e ot Ihls expanSIOn Is
cloarly
profilabillty rattler
thon
prestige , In .air tC:4DtpOtt, ecQll~
mic success IS ilself 0 mark of pres·

represehtative

Af 250-JO(l

m

\

Kabul Unl'

jewelry from the Afghan je~elry shop,

•

,

for Who's Who the

F.culty of SCienee

A model wears some
Af 6U

ses.

Far Enst network is a route connectIng Dacc,!). wUh llangkok vin Rangoon

ThIS week

women's
page presents
MISS
Zia Zewan. an aSSIstant at the

~O~31l0

Af

addlllonal centres, Pakl.sf.an h.~
VJ,Sa and.other ,pwIJlems of visitors are solved withbeen more ,entorprlslng .than rnost ,out bOther.
('ountrtcS by opening routes,
.for
P IA
",x.mpl" into China .nd
USSR.
"
0 ce and Globe Travel Service available on
Great efforts b.ve boen m.de .nd the premises. Shopping c~tre, cinema are at a stone's
.re contillulng to ob'ain J.panese throw distance.
- ,

In The 'Markets Of Afghanistan

Zia Zewari Proud
To Work As Faculty
Parasitologist

verslty

The polIcy ot sustamed expansion
<"n'mues but 1M the airline bUSiness,
~or tourists and clients possessing cars, special
'bo process ol findmg new profi'able service and repair facilities are available on the premi-

agreement to an extensIOn

Who's Who

~*~*~~~*~*e~~~~*~~~~~~~~~~*~~:~~:~:~~~~~,~,·~:~~****~*~

.Telephone 2701

China services through Shanghai to
1I'0kyo, Tbe,lal.eo~expanlion In,PIA's

But even befm e the conslrU"llon
work had made an) oro~rcss my
Wife was thlOk,"~ of hv bu\'in~ m,l_
tena! for rurlalOS

e

Kabuli Gate Peshawar

always available. Please book your room in advance
avoid disappointment.

routes becomes progressively more
difficult as serviceS are opened to

thod

Brardt'h

Af

"Jun, I lhlnk we can solve the
problem o( housing," my wife addressed me, "This place, which IS
our own, is enough, AU, we have to
do is construct two rooms., up stairs
and down. That should suffice until
we have n more decent place to
I~ve", sbe said,
I went mto deep contemplalion
My wrfe was expecting a baby, and
there wos no room to have anOlher
PF~s/)n in the house. Nor couid we
::Liford to get a new and
bigger
house.
We put all our financial resource~
logethe:: nnd ,the construction work
began. As the work was progresSing
I was agam and again reminded of
the joke in Darl. Il says
that a
Moslem Judge
WAS constructing a
house. He went so broke that he
deCided 'to take ·the oatll of truth
from the witnesses and judges not
by asking them to put their hands
nn the Holy Koran but on the
plements
of the carpenters
and
masons wrapped m a neatly arranged silk handkerchief, Whether the
Joke is true or not 1 do not know
But I do know that I if I were the
Judge I would certainly. afler th{'
constructl!'>n of only two rooms were
completed have adopted thIS m('-

im-

of fashlonabJe,.anUque jewelry,

(along I!)e Kabul River from t!).'post

I <-s:litJfkal ~onten i

•

Very Shortly

Welayat (the green door ba~ar street) ',features all sorts

Ihe Spinzar Hotel.

*~e~~~e~~~~~~~~@~~**~~~~~_~~~~~!~~:~*~;~~~~;~~~~*~$*~
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HOTEL IblTERNA nOHAL LTD.

THE FUTURE

at the souvenlr kJosk ncross from

",ghur!
"'her Moh It'.llla ..1
:J.tde Maiwand)

to

Once Again To Be Seen

IcJ""(~\

Afgh.lll k~c1r\'
",. (11
(( Ilal dh M.tl{'k
A..:ghtlrl
~\hdLlI 'al.lln
,\1 I'
(( rar.lhl /arghn.ma)
Ai.ldul Zah::-r
f( h, l.lhL Mii;pk

Centrally Locat.ed

"-1<

eurrenLfashlon to w;ar neck-

, l,'p

KAMRAN HOTEL

'G U L'

'IS

The store window of the Afghan Jewelry shop on Jade

aces,
bracelet~, rings, earrings,
nffice 10 the Pule Khesti in;squel
and different kmds of pinS,
An. ~ will make good "luahty jewelry l:l
Ilque Jewelry and the wide, deltc:uc
order In a few days.
necklaces and headpieces, in Silver
Two shops on the first Sl~'"
of
and gold of thc nalional dress are
Karle Char and one at th;l.:l lasl
also In sfylc, parllc.:ularly because of
bus SlOp near [he gas slation in
.Jas!)en,
Ka I
' WJ'II a Iso make Jcwelrv tn
eS
Rngl
Th ere arc filYe shops whIch sell order.
such jewelry at reasonable pnces r'll
The Anana Jewelrv shop .im.l Iwo
Jade \Velayat
(the
green
d~or other small souvenl; shops near
bazaar ~treell and Ch~rahl Malek
the former American
cmbasi'l al
Azg~ar, the JnlcrsectlOn near
the
Zarghoona Maidan have
iaslu..:npublIc library,
able Ihings, as" do two small shops
Afghan Jewelry IS the
mO~1 Ja·
near Cbarabl Senayce-.
mOlls of these stores
rhcy ha\('
,fade MQJWand t pal'Ucularly down
b~autirUI long earrings, and large lowttrd fhe Jashen gr('!unds, has
sliver rings SCi wilh . bille S ,111CS
,,('vera I jcwelry shops
10 modcrn deSign...
1 hey also 1I,Ive
Thl'rc arc also two small shops
PillS of all Sizes for SUlls and dresne'lr Ihe IM;l bus .. top on the Kala
scs and sliver
bracekh In nUlll\,
J ,lIullah Kh,Ill bu .. l(Jule
IH'M fhe
lololll e I
rl Ull shop,
styles <;Cl With c.Jllfcrenl
st('nes
Hcre IS .1 1Isl uf shop.. and pnlC'
Nlr E" stiver Jewelr.' ran be purlor your reference in "hopping h'l
I:h.lscd 011 the IHghdn Snuv"::,l'l 9,np
lewelry In K' b I
'\J
au.

Kamran Hotel Peshawar

I

We would like ,to describe

what they have a~d tell you and

iflush Sanitation

•

By Our Own Reporter
More Th.n 60 s!)ops in Kabul sel\ under I!)e Ministry of Edue.Uon and

,

H,jl 'AbdUl Azjz Savul
It hns givcn me' great plea's4re to
l.c arn thaI t~ Afgh.n Press Is

------

I

,

mar ,It e beglnrUng bf a new era in
that direction.
r

Mr. Gul Mohammad Khan, n former President of Afro-Asian Economic Council and.a leading~busmells-"
man of the former
North West

I

"

~o 611
wi~hstandl
world competiUon.
The
I
'

G~l ,Mohammad .Khan

"aS

'",

~c'lvlly ~to attpin ,a' viable ,economy

I hope nnd pray, t!).1 the

"

A,·New~',Rbom For ,The~"Bllby?

"

I

c1...

Your Very- Own-And The Best!

i,ii'_"

Me!.~go!"llr ijj. (.~c.iil~!:l;t.~.ltfle.1!'e ,~p,uJ,::,tlm.s ~for ;b.~~lin, .'

•

,I ,

1967,

Madam. My Madam
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government
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After hIS return to the State
Department he was aSSIgned to
Delhi and Bomb.y for five
years He came to AfghaMl,ta"
two years ago after a year

Washington,

In

But now I and my colleagues
are shOWing the people thst IVO·
men can do these jobs as well as

ot!)ers "
She most enJoys working ,n
the Faculty of SCience laboratn~
ry and hopes to ("ontmue learnIng and working In paraslt0log"

,

Summer Recipe:

SQUASH SAUCE

Thursday's AntS on ItS women's
page co-rrred an ~rtlcle dlscussmg the
Afghan tradition of condolence meetlOgS,
The writer, Hawa
Wahaj, says
that there arc som£> Afghan women
who to case of a death of relatives
or friends or even
a member of
theIr Immediate famIly. forget all
,Ibout Ihe deseased and think Instead
,lbout how to receive the
people
and how lo decorate the house and
tUH\ lo get everythlOg ready to fccd
and 'iel ve lea to people who Will
~ltcnd the ('ondolence meeting
. The writer IS of the opmlOn that
lhose who attend ('ondolence meetmgs arc ellhcr relal1VCs ur
d\IS_
fnends and who naturally dl' nrl(
want to trouble Ihe f30111y of the de
l"c,l..cd by staymg and haVing lunlh
ll" tea
The famIly should not have
to WOrl y about how to get the house
11Irnished WIth new carpets or furIllshmgs
She suggests
the room
where the condolence
meetmg IS
held should be kepi dean and 51m~

pie

Some of the families Whll do nol
hl!ve enough money or savlOgs st,1I I
lhmkmg of borrOWing money from
relatives and f1lends
whlrh Ihe\
laVishly spend dunng the ('ondolenc-\'
meetings or Cor some other purpose::;
related to thiS unneccssarv
tradl'
tlOn
Thc w,lter urges (amlin:".
parltcularl) the women,
lu av()u.l
~lI('h unnecessary borrOWing
80me other families, If onl\ 10 illlltate olhers, frequent!} advertiSE' IhE'
deatn \)f cI member of Camlh 011 tht:'
Iclclltl ThIS I~ llllnec'csSor) and rost1.\ the Wfltel believes Onl.' one or
.It Ihe most Iwo ads 31 e ample lo
(·onvc) lhl' message 10 relallVl'S anci
friends
cess takes away the bttternpc,:-o
Somt'
otht.:1 familIes havc
the
of the squash),
hdblt oj prolonglllg condolence cereMelt the ,shortening In a two' mon'es uy holdmg a bIg receptIOn
quart saucepan Add meat. on' ~very Thursda.' for 40 da~'s aller
IOns and seasoning and saute
someone dies ·Some families
also
Wasil the-salt off the .quash Hold another big reception a year
nnd dry with • paper towel
deter someone dies These expend I·
Melt six t.blespoons of shorten- tures says the ....... rlter. brmg nothing
Ing and saute the squ.sh sep.· 10 the f+lmJly of Ihe deceased t.:xcept
rately, Now add water and Ie. creat finanCial damage and difficulty.
mon JUIce to the meat .nd let It
Hawn Wahaj suggests that instead
simmer for about 30 mmutes 011 of spending money on such a useless
a low fire,
trat.htlon It would be far better to
Frlteen minutes before serving put the same amounl of money at
Red
add squash and let simmer Ser, the dIsposal of the' Afghan
Cresrent Socu::ty to be used for helpve with chelau,
Illg need.\· and disabled p{'ople
Makes four to f,ive. servmgs

4·5 medium squasb
2 tbsp salt
3 tbsp, shortening
,
lib, stew beef or round beet cut
In I inch cubes
I tsp, s.1t
I tsP, cinnamon
I tsp, pepper
1/8 tsp, nutmeg
6 tsp. sbortenlng
I,2 cups water
3 tbsp. lemon joice
Cut the squash lengthw",e 111to one mch striPS Wash and
sprinkle With salt
Let them
stand for 20 mmutes (ThiS pro,
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JIRGAHSEXTEND

SESSION
M. Azhar Mirza Chugh tai
n;rcdo r, Ozair Adver tising

Gul MQhammod Khan
.Ex-Pr esiden t, Sarha d
Cham ber of Comm erce

H.E. Lt.-Ge n. M_ Yousu f Khan
Ambas sador of Pakist an

Syecl Phool Badshi lh
Ex-Pre sident , Sarhad
Cham ber of Comm erce

,Kazl Enaya tullah
Presid ent. Sarhad
Cham ber of Comm erce

. KABU L, Aug. 15, (Bakhtar·).~The five-y ear plan'
of operat lon.'fo r· the ·Aslan. Hlghw ay .was approv ed by the
eoordl "
nating _comm ittee. of the AsIan .Hlghw ay yester day aftern
oon.
Minlst ets; deputy minist ers and officia ls from the 12
!lation
S
, of 'the .ECAF 'E Teglon are attend ing the meetin g. .
.

Sayed Sharlf uddin Plrzad a
Pakist an· Foreig n MinIS ter

ECAFE Meeting
.leOnid. from. pag. I)

U Ny.un propose d the establis hment of n regiona l plan for trans..
porting road-bu ilding equipm ent.

rhe delegates of Malaysia India

MJlel< Ali Man Shah

Khizar SiddIqi
Gener al Manag er F.P.'

'Ic:mb er. Nation al Assem bly

eARTH\1 )({E

~~

Abdul Azlz SawaI
Sr. Vice-P reside nt
Sarhad Cham ber of
Comm erce and Indust ry

Ir:II1" Lnos, fJakista n. Ihe Republi~
of Vietnam , Indones ia Qnd Nepal'
',n rh~jr turn' lhanked His Majesty
'.II' hl<; messag e anq the
governflienl nf Afghan istan for the excel.
IC:lI arrange -men:", Prime
Ministe r
',iai\Vandw~1
for his
speech.
U
I h,ll" 1"11' hiS mco;;s:u1'C lJ ;'\1VUI1 ,111:1
n',' ~,hCf .. of thc EC,.\FE secretar ial,
, I, uit'\l:
\1 "I. Ahmad , cooridn a:or. '1HJ ,1\:~1';,H1IJ Hll~"ain, ECAFE
L'nglllccr, fer rrcpar;n g for lh~ curT't'nl mcellng .
[,hiS mornm g's fl1~e[ing l..:ontinu,-tl IIntil II: 30 a m.
Abdul Had;
Dam. preside nl of the Meshra nn
.I irgah membe rs of Ihe cabinel and
11lgh·ranklOg ofllt'taJs
were among
I hOl<lc who ::t Hended I he meetmg ".
Prime MlOlsle r Maiwan dwal was
IClCl\C<. f al the cntram,' c of lhe PubIii.: Health Im.lttulc by U
Nyun,
Public Works M inisfcr Eng. Masa.
Bunchn na Alhako r, the chairm an of
the coordin ating commit tee for the
mornin g "c:ssion, M,S. Ahmad and
Masood Hu~sain.

•
Abdul

Agha Sayed Taj Mir Shah
Ex-Pre sident , Sarhad
Cham ber of Comm erce

Kader Sebrai
Manag ing DIrect or
Sehrai Tra vels

Pak ista n Food Pro ces sin g Fir mM ake s· Pro gre ss

Food Process ing
Industr ies Ltd.
I PI 1<',
PakIsta n's
leading food

I

u\

the pen
that needs
no ink bOllle

~SHEAFFEB

f\l'm ThIS IS a distinct Ion
it hilS rt't<l1l11'rl fight fmm Its estabIlshmcn l 1~1 '~45, when II was the
l<Jrgcsl \11I).. :Il' I'<lnner." In undivid ed
India,
1)1I1'lllg WlJrld War II It was set
lip h\ lhl' Ddelll'e Depart ment of
Ih,' (;o\'('r/lm~\lt of IndJ<1 Al that
[lInt' oilly dehydr ated meal, dehyd1',tlt,d vcg(,~3b lcs and
t"lIH~d fruils
\\C!'(' lll;lnul,w turfn! for the defcnce

lcnsive practica l experie nce in food
technol ogy and is conside red 10 be
fin <Julhority on It. He is a membe r

('.lIming

I

flf the Slandnr rl Inslilut ion of Paklst,ln :.Illd has t;'avellc rl
IhroughOlJl
1l10'\1 of Ihc world,

_

VIP's

and

Digna tories

From the world Over

LSHAHPASAND}
An unprec edente d cut in the
of Shah Pasand vegeta ble
nil.
Shah Pasan d-the best veget·
able oil availab le.
price

Shah Pasan d-tast y. healthy ,
and' depend ahle.
You can bny your Shah l'asand from allY store. In the town.
,

-

: J '

;~4Ve
recast"·,
. ~ther~cF,6
,.
Skies throug hout the countr y
will be mainly clear. Yester day
the warme st region of tbe country was Kanda har with a high
of 41 C. 106 F. The coldes t reo
gion was North Salang with a
low of 6 C, 43 F.
The tempe rature In Kahul at
10 a.m. was 27 C, 80 F.
Yester day's temper atures:
Kabul
34 C
It C
93 F
57 F
lIerat
37 C
21 C
98 F
70 F
(;ha:zni
32 C
14 C
89 F
57 F
Ra mia1l
26 C
~ ('
79 F
46 F
.Ialalab ad
38, C
'!8 C
100 F 82 F
Kundu z
40 C
22 C
104 F

72 F

Alll,' partttlO n 10 1!H7, the DeparlllH..' 11l (d Industr ies
set up a
hO:Jrd ttl run this industr y. It workt'd for (lve ~ ears. Fmally m 195'l,
lh ..' lIHltlslr\, wa~ taken over b,v Food
Hami dzada store , Sha~e I Prol dSlIlg Industr ies Ltd., as a pn-Nau Matin Store Jade WI}· I .... Il~.... ntcrpns e. The new owners are
awab of the Hoti group.
ayat, Kabu l.
Sll1t'P HHiO, FPI ha" devoted more
.IUellliOII 10 ('Ivil require ments and
supply 10 the dcCence forces II also
began makmg jams. juices, marmaFOR SALE
lades,
squashe s and
pre-coo ked
Merce des Diesel 190 Db/61
dishes.
The
produc ts are liked in
good conditi on,
Duty '!npaid fll '\:llgll ('ollnlrt
es as well as within
Please contac t:
the ('mlfltn ' The\' are being exportBorche rding, P.O.

Ch0tl! ;e your pen at

Box 392
or phone 21105 near USAID Staff
House Karte Char

·\I!lAN A ('!NEll tA
.'\t 2, '\, 7;:\0 and I}.)O .p.lll
f!'t:n~ il 1,,:: i1..:m aSl..:0pl.: \'01\11I1 lilm
In l-':Ir\l 'I f<A IN 0' t,\ II N

"ARK CINEMA
:!·10. 5 30 and X p.Ol

l'n~1 "h him III FM\I PR1:.\.\ FOR

/ /\IF
"'ilarl!l1g

Ni>rtlld ll

WI"UOll1

NAWROZ CARPET EXPORT LTD
We uffer to our custo mers new
:lnd antiq lle carpe ts at low prices . Th(> carpe ts
are of differ ent sizes.
Oppo site Blue Mosq ue, Share Nau
1'(>1: 24035

!\ILIO li;:l: the m.wu scl'i\i t semin~l' has ended many
". In",,, pt:[)tl1e alld art IIlI'CrS have nut had a chanc
e to s~e
toe l':.. posili un,
ThNe [ore, for one week , bel:'in ning Augu st 13,1967
from
'i to " p.m. the manu scrip t exhib ition will .rema in open on
the :.th Flo'lI' of the Minis try of Infor matio n and Cultu
re
!luildi nl\.
The exhib i,tion will. be on displa y for all thos.e inter('sted.

ed to

V.K.

SUPPLEMENT
MESSAGES
,Ylcl)

PHOOL PADSHAH. [or-

1lIt:1 preSH.Jcnt 01 Sarhard Chamb el
ul C Ulllmcru~ and a leading induslr',all:'il :S:lId
The pCl'plc of PakisIan :J1lJ AfghiH llslan have been· hnkeo in dose lies of friendsh ip from
tlm~ lI11mCmtlflal.
ThiS supplem enl '
being taken out
by the Kabul
riml!s would
funher
strenglh cn
Ihcse fies,

WED 'AGHA TAJMI R SHAH,

GULNAR WASHING SOAP
Gulna !' Soap prodU

Ces enorm ous amou nts of suus:
Gulna r's fine suds delica tely clean your clothe s. Guln
ar
does wond ers with cotto ns and nylon s. Alwa ys ~
GU~'
11' Wash ing- Soap for super -clean ing. Guln ar
Soap IS available at all gener al stqres in .the city.

PESHAWAR POTTERY WORKS

Famo us For Its Craft sman ship

a former pi esid~nl of Sarhad Chall1,ber of Comme rce said: The Kabul
Times has taken a bold initiatiy e in
prOjecting Paklsla n by bringin g out
Ihis supplem erlL
,

AllMA N SHAH, M.N.A .• sud:

The Kabul Times has blazed a new
Irall In lhe
relation ship !>etween,
PakIsta n and Afghani s,um and I am

confident it will help Ihe peoples of
(he' two l..:ounlries 10 l..:ome closer.

fell 10 ft.

Don't Forge t To inclu de

PESHAWAR POTTERY WORKS

When
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Pesha war
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ARIFULLAH AND SONS
Sadd ar Road
Pesha war
Phon e: 3316.
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With a large head, sharp

teelh

Vietnam war, said raids only
one minute away from the Chinese
Engineer Masa
border increas
of ECAF E had been, frum the Chinese counteredingthe danger of the,
U.S. actions,
dawn of history up to thel8th
The air altacks against targets up
centur y, the centre of human ac- to ten miles near the
Chinese border
tlvity lor progr.es s
and evolutio n,
were a very dangero us extensi on of
"In reality , most' of the tech- vthe war, taking the United
States
nical achiev ements of Europe up "much closer to the brink
of a posto the Indust rial Revolu tion were sible confron tation with China."
he
based on the pillars of discov e' said,
ries and invent ions in Asia/I.
Mansfie ld said Ihe latest develop Masa said.
ment in the war
might
stiffen
Asia has also been, tht! r.1lms- Hanoi's~ spine, keep her further
ter said, the home of most of away from the confere nce table
the
inhabi tants of the world. make the possibil ity of a negotiaand
ted
Today more than 60 per cent of pea~e much more difficul
t to achieve .
the people s of the world, numRepubl ican senator Thrusto
bering 1,800 million , live on this lOn, departi nlf lrom his -'previonusMorline
contin ent.
o[ defendi ng the govern ment policy
Afghan istan, Masa said, has in Vietnam , said Ihe time had
played an import ant role at the "to admit that we are on a come
bad
crossro ad of comme rce and exwicket and try someth ing else. I
change of ideas betwee n East want to see a de-esca lation of this
and West· The old silk road lhing."
which crosse d' Afgha nistan was
Morton ct!me out in favour
of
one chain In the exchan ge of scalmg down
the war, arguing that
goods and ideas betwee n the additio nal
troops would not serve
variou s parts of the world, Ma- towards
bringin g North Vietnam
sa added.
closer to the conlere nce table.

logne
Zoo. They
are about three years old. The male,
and a kingly look, weighs 170
kg. The female, looking exhaus ted from the long journe y,
weighs 140 kg.
They will live in the zoo In
almost natura l surrou ndings , A
large concre te dit'ch has been
dug around their enclos ure to
see that th.,.. and the spectators who are bound to crowd ar0und them are kept at a ~fe
distanc e.

~,

To Sell Or Intr odu ce

I

You r Com mod ities Or Prod ucts

AUDIO-VISUAL SLIDES
. (Sound Glide)

Are The Che ape st Med ia Of Pub licit y
For Deta ils Con tact
Oza ir Adv ertis ing
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Pesh awa r
Pho~e : 2473 And 3538·
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ARRIVALS AND
DEPARTURES

Ara b Min ister s
Mee t In Bag hda d;
Disc uss Mea sure s

: .

Prime Mi~te r Moham mJ!d' HllShl m ~alwandwal held a dlimer
'recep tlon I~t night
at Chelsl toon p~~ IJ!. hono~r;9tanlnlsters and deputy minist
ers
attend
ing the Asian
.&'ighw ay Coord inating Comll !htee meetin g in Kabnl . Dr.
Abdul Zahlr, Presid ent of
the· WoleS i Jlrgah ; Senato r Abdul Hadi Dawi, Presid ent of
the Meshr ano Jirgah ; All
Moham mad. MinIst er of Court; memb ers of the cab;ne t and
high rankin g officia ls attended the recept ion.
Minist ers and the deputy .~Injsters of ECAF E countr ies yester
day signed a specia l
album at Delku sha Palace . Later, accom panied by represent~ti
ves of the Foreig n MinIstry, they laid a wreath at the mauso le\lm of His Majes ty
the late King Nader Shah.

Rive·r Tr an sp or t Un de r St ud y
The Hydrol ogical Survey

partme nt

intensi ve

is carryin g

De-

out an

study of the possibili-

ties of using

rivers in Afghan is-

tap for transpo rt.

"There is a
great potent ial of turning
rivers into water highways," Mohamma d Hesan Berna, a departme nt hydrol ogist said.
When asked which rivers were
being studie d for such usc, he
said that it was a long term plan
of the depart ment of hydrol ogy
to survey all practic al water
routes.
"It is possib le to transp ort
goods betwee n Kabul and Tur-

By A Staff Writer
kham by river This is one of the
heaVY transp ort routes of the
countr y," he said.
"In order to make the river
navlga blc tunnel s will Mve to
be constru cted at variou s parts
he said.
"But the main point," Bema ad·

ded, "is that there is a definit e
relatio nship, betwee n city and
town constru ction in the countr y

and naviga tion by river.
"If thc Depar tment of Town and

SENATORS SCORE B,OMBING
NEAR CHINESE BO-RDER

tbe

the

sion of the House. But a proposa l

City Planni ng gives draft plans
for ci ties the Hydrol ogy De'
partme nt could study ways of
I
linking them -with river transport route," he said.
The Hydrol ogy Depar tment
measu res variou s river waters ,
studies the surface and subte: ranean water routes in the country, 'analys es water from variou s
source s alld digs deep wells for
individ uals as well as institu WASH INGTO N, Augus t 15, (DPA ).Severa l U;S. senato rs, bOth-D emocr ats and 'RepubUClIDS;'-Mond
.Ws.
ay
"For the constru ction of dams
warne d agains t carryi ng bombt Dgs of North Vietna m Into
the im· and hydrau
lic water station s the
media te neighb ourhoo d ot the Chines e border . .
amoun t of water in the rivers,
Senate
majorit y leader
Mike
Mean while the White Ho~se dec':'
its speed of flow, the variati ons
Mansfie ld. who has r~pe.atedly in the
lined to comme nt on the latest "esin the level of the water, and
past advoca ted
"de-esc alation " in
calation ," saying that the bombin g
the

The hons were 28 hours behind their schedu led time of arrival and seemed resent the
delay.
They had travell ed more than
8,000 miles from Cologn e to Kabul to take up perma nent're sid·
cn~e in the newly
built Kabul
Zoo.
The hons, of the Africa n breed,
were

You May Need A

\

ladder of the freight er aircraf t
that' brough t them from the
FRG.
Thc scene was Kabul Intern a'
tional Airpor t at 3:00 o'clock
yesterd ay afterno on.

•

Qissa

l

By Our Own Report .er
KABUL. Aug. 14:-A male
lion roared. A female lion roared. And one of the porter s of
Ariana Afghan Airline s nearly

A Pride Indus try of the Subc ontin ent

lh~ USSR and Middle

lind f'a .. Easl (·ountri es. FPI's produeh an'" also senl to Afghar istan
,llld lire poplliar here,
III compar ison 10 1960, busines s
lieS increase d
[.-om Rs. 300,000 to
H5 ~ 70U oo,j and It is hoped that
the H;cre~sc will be even
more
<l.fll::r new maehin ery for concen trate
jUices installed . Inslalla uon
of a
Ill,}derll confect ionery plant is exPt'( led to be comple te very soon.
Till!; will proQucc besl Quality toffees
and sweets,
•
The l'ulllpall Y IS also plannin g 10
p.lI k J,lIces ClC'.. in small
pap,r
bd'S whwh WIll be very handy and
.1l1:;.1l';IVl'. With the moqern plant.
Ilu-, II oducllo n of JUiceS, pastes and
t, rtlato Sil\lC~ will increas e and exports are expecte d to double,
The ('redit for the prodUCts' popu·
lall(,\' and standar d goes to Khizer
H. Siddiqi. Ihc general manage r,
",11,,:-,1' !l'rvJ('e s wae acquire d
by
FPI III I!lcill He IS a highly qualifie d
food Ie\. hnologl sl
Aflcr graduat ion from Agricu lture
Cul1..:!..(',
1.\ allpu;·.
he did poslgradll~tl.! \.'\IUr'\cs in rood technol ogy
1!1 India OJIH.I Austral ia.
t3l'''Il!(''. hIS V:lst experie nce as an
\'t!lI.. cr of the
gllVcrnmcnl agricullur;d DIVl,SlllJl of the Plannin g Com- .
1111'\l')IOn, Siddiqi alsu possess es ex-

,

The actUal delibe rations of ·the comm ittee started yester day
. aftern oon and tl.1e adopti on of the plan was marke d by the
signing· of the draft agreem ent prepar ed by highw ay' expert s earlie
r
here.
The propos al of U Nyun, exe"ECAF E. Which
c.utive se~tary of ECAFE , that as the econom ic is also known
parliam ent for
the develb ped Illation s' and· the Asia, in 1959
Asian Develo pment Bank should of constr uctingpresen ted the idea
an Asian highgive grants tb the couittr ies. of way. Since 1960, which
marks the
the region for the comple tion of beginn ing of the
United
Nation s'
the Asian Highw ay was endors - Develo pment
Decade , steady
ed..
steps have been taken to comThe meetin g, which was held plete the Asian Highw
in the auditor itJm of the Public sa told the gather ing. ay," MaHealth Institu te ,recom mende d
The establi shmen
that if and when needed the pro- dinatin g commi ttee t of the coorand the supposal should be submi tted thr- port of the UN Develo
pment
ough ECAFE to the develo ped Progra mme for
Asian High·
countr ies as well as the Asian way projec t havethe
given reality to
Develo pment Bank.
the plan, Masa S;lid.
The commi ttee conven ed its
In 1966 ECAFE
first }:Ileeting soon after the 10- the UN for supporappeal ed. to
t to the proaugura .tion ceremo ny was over.
ject throug h U Nyun, the <,xeEng. Moham mad Huss~in Ma- .cutive secreta
sa, Minist er of Public Works of this year thery, and in Januar y
Afgha nistan was unanim ouslY el- pressed its supporworld body ext.
ected chairm an and the minist er
Masa said that
the Asian
of Transp ort of Malay sh, Haji Highway was
particu larly imporSordon , was elected vice chair- tant for landlo
cked oountr ies. It
man of the meetin g. Masa's is the pivot
of econom ic activit y,
name propos ed by Ind;a and he said.
Hail Sordon 's by ECAFE.
"I suppor t UN Secret ary-Ge In his first addres s as chair- neral U Thant'
man of the meetin g, Masa said Asian Highw s view that the
projec t lS a sym'
that the countr ies of t.he region bol of unity, ay
progre ss,

TWO LIONS COME
ROARING

Visit

1'1111'1""

KABUL, Aug. 15, (Bakh tar).The budget of the Minist ry of
Financ e was approv ed by the
Wolesi Jirgah yesterd ay. Dr, Abdul Zahir, preside nt of' the Hou'
se, was in the Chair. .
Yester day was to have been
the last day for the summa r ses·

of new targets did not mean any
new policy.
The only promin ent public figure
to subscri be tully to the extensi on
o[ the bombin gs. was former President Dwight D, Eisenho wer.
Speakin g to newsme n upon his
release from the Walter Reed Hospitai here after ten days of trealment for a gastro-i ntestica l illness,
the 'lO-year -old general said he regarded the extende d bombin gs as a
military necessi ty.
The plan is already being reshaped to lay extr~ stress on this aim
and to take accoun t of difficull ies In
getting foreign aid.

Hus ain Sees Brig ht
Futu re For Indi a

the chemic als the water contam 5
must be studied ," Berna said.

Such studies had to be carried
out for the constru ction of the
Mahip ar and Naghlu power projects.
"Hydro logical station s should
be set up on each river to carry Qut such
studies ."
Berna
said.
Thc Gul baha r Tcx ti Ie Factor y
is also being helped by the dcpartme nt In trying to increas~
the uses of the Gulbah ar river.
Thc depart ment has dug tlO
wells in differe nt parts of the
countr y sincc 1958_ It is prescn tly
diggin g a deep well for Herat
Cotton Compa ny.
The hydrol ogy depart ment haS
receive d equipm ent
totallin g
At five million from the Hydro '
logy team of the Germa n Federal Republic.

to prolon g the meetin g up to August 23 to finalise the budget
was approv ed' unanim ously yesterday..
The Meshr ano Jlrgah also de'
. cided to extend Its session by
anothe r week, to conclu de the
electio n law discus sion.
In the mornin g session Dr. Abdul Hadi Dawi, the presid ent.
was in the Chair. In the afternoon session Senato r
Abdul
Karim Maqoul, first deputy
preSId ent, preside d.

UFO Feve r Grip s
Brazil Aga in"
RIO DE JANEI RO, Brazil,
Aug 15, (Reute r).-Fly ing saucer
rever has grippe d Brazil again
after a lawyer reporte d one
hovere d over his car for 40 nJinutes, flashin g
yellow and blue
lights in reply to his headli gh:
signals .
Two other witnes ses

corrobo -

raled thc stOry of 28-yea r-old
JOnll Feydit V,eira publish ed in
the mornin g

newsp aper Correi a

da Manha here.
Vieira
saId the
uniden tified
fly tng object made severa l zig-

zag passes over his car,

"After it follow<:d my Car for
a while I began to get nervou s
and flicked my headlig hts on and
off. To my amaze ment blue and
yellow lights also flicker ed on
and off, and then the ()bject suddenly disapp eared at a fantast ic
speed."

US Invites E. Europe To Joi n
World Satellite Network
.
WASH INGTO N, Augus t 15. (tteut er).Presid ent Lyndo n Johnso n yester day appeal ed to the Soviet
Unlpn and the countr ies .of Easter n Europ e to join the Intern
ational satelli te comm unicat ions system .

u.s.

At first glance It looks like the
NEW DELHI. Aug. 15. (OPA) .picture of a beach ball streake d in
Presidc nt Zakir Husain vf
India,
gray. white and black,
in a nation-w ide radio broaUl.:ast on
But on closer study
promin ent
Ihe eve of the twentie th annivcr sary
carth fealure s come through clearly,
of Indian indepen dence,
Monda y
parllcu larly Ihe renlang ular. bluntnighl called Ion the people to exered hamme rhead that is the Arabian
cise self control a,nd discipli ne, .
peninsu la and the Suez Canal area,
"We are at a turning point of our
unmista kely framed by the Persian
d~velo pment program mes, and
we
Gult. the! Arabian Sea the Gulf of
cannol alford 10 allow ourselv es to
Aden and the Red Se~_
be distract ed from our purpose ," he
To the north nnd west, nearer lhe
said.
"curving edge o[ the earth's [ace, can
With referenc e to
foreign loans
be seen the Italian bOOl, the Isthmus
IOwards IndIa's develop ment
proot G,'cece. and Turkcy . Yll~oslavla,
gramme . the presidcn t said the loans
the MedltE 'rranean and the Black
would have to be repaid while inteSea.
resl on them had to be met from
The plclure outlines clearly the
earning s of foreign exchang e.
entire east coast of Africa, [rom the
"'nvest ments we
made in Our
WASH INGTO N, Aug. 15, (AP)
Medite rranean to the Cape of C,pod
-A drug firm reporte d Monda y econom y are apt to yield their full Hope.
that its scienti sts have made a results, and soon, in ten years (If
Imlla gleams lhrough a light cloud
biological discov ery "pavin g the. perhaps even five. I am sure we coverin'~ al the centre o[ the picture
way for a possib le new anti pra- shall see our country as the cenlrt: WIth Ccvlon also dearly Visible:
cticabl e approa ch to the preven - of greal econom ic cbange. "
The North Pole lie" near the lop o[
This changc, the preside nt conlltion
of viral
inlectio ns,"
perthe plrlure, and large masses of the
nued in an (~plImistic vein. "will
haps includ ing cancer .
Soviet UOion and China lie someMerck Sharp Dome of West have lis Impact not only on Our llwn where under thE' swirl of clouds. as
Point, Pennsy lvania, . put that 500 million s but on the wbole of does the greal sweep of the Indian
apprai sal on the work of the Asia an~ Afnl':1"
Ocean.

A New Weapon To
Fight The Virus

Ayub Pred icts Nee d
To Exte nd Pak 3rd
Five Yea r Plan
RAWALPINDI. Aug. 15.

(Reu-

fcrl.-Pa klgtan' s Preside nl Moham med Ayub Khan said his country
may have to extend its current fiveyear plan by anothe r yea'r in order
to meet its targets.
The Preside nt's surpris e suggeslion came in a televisi on intervie w

bro~dcasl

Monday night the

20th

anniver sary of Pakistan'~ indepen dence,
He said thai securin g foreign aid
- -on which the ambitio us third fiveyear plan leans heavily -was becoming mOre and more difficult , althoug h
"the picture is not 100 bleak."

researc h team in making public
three reports of their studies .
"I think we should be able to
achieve the targets of the plan, exThe scienti sts report ed theY
cept thai we may have to extend
have discov ered the essenti al
BAGHDAD, Aug. 15, (DPA) .require
the
peTtod, shall we say from five
ments
of
stimul
ating
the
The finance, econom ics and petrohuman body to produc e a natur(0 six years," Preside nt Ayub adt~um ministe rs of the' entire Arab
ded_
al germ-f ighting chemic al called
world were arrIving here yesterd ay
interfe ron. They describ ed also
to take part in Ihe delibera tions "n
premis ing resl!1ts in animal tests
Pakista n at present dips heaVily
econom ic
measure s
.
against
the
WASH INGTO N. Augus t 15, (AP). with three newly noted interfe - From its
into her limited foreign excba!;1ge
slates that sided wi.th Israel in the
orbit
around the moon, Lunar Orbite r 5 has sent back reserves 10
ron-ind ucing substan ces, and debuy and transpo rt food
Middle East war or express ed themthe first photog raph of the earth from the region of the moon.
clared
human
to supplies , The nation, with 100 mil~
trials
may '\:e show almost the
selves in favour of Israel.
full planet .
undert akcn.
lion people, is
hoping
for selfAccording 10 Radio Baghdad. tbe
sutliclen cy in food when the plan
Interfe
ron
is
a
protein
produ'
confere nce, which opens today, will
In a SDecial messag e to Congre ss
ced by the body in viral infec1:S sl..:heduled 10 end in 1970,
The malO thrust ot Johnso n's mesterday.
chiefly discuss an Iraqi plan pre.seltlOg forth U,S. policy goals
in
sage was dlrecled at pledgin g con~
tion,
but
the
body
does
not al- th~ commu Olcaho ns field.
Saleh Moham mad Safi, an of- viding for such measure s thai was
he expres ficial of. the Minist ry of Agricu l- already present ed 10 the Arab for- ways produc e enough to comba t sed the hope that the Soviet Union tlOued U.S, suppor t for the 58-na/
a
tion Interna uonal Telecom mumco full-blo
wn
virus
attack.
.
ture and Irrigat ion, left .Kabul eign ministe rs confere nce in Khar. Interfe ron inhibit s e,pread of mIght agree to link its Molniy a sa- Satellit e Consor tium ((ntelsa t), set
yesterd ay for a. two-m onth tour ,toum earlier this month.
infecti on by preven ting viral re- tellite system with the existing glo- ' up in 1964 for an initial period of
of India under ·the Colombo
The resoluti ons and recommendA~
bal satellite commu nication s nelwor k
five years.
produc
tion in cells, It works ag- operate
Plan. Seven other officia ls of lions of the Baghdad meeting will
d by 58 c~JUntries,
ainst
a
broad
range
of
viruses
.
the minist ry also went to India be submitt ed to tbe Arab foreIgn
Johnso n said the Umted
A Merck spokes man told a
States
LAGOS, Aug. 15, (Reute rl.Sunda y under the Colom bo ministe rs when they again meet ;n
Praisin g the Soviet Union as
a
wanted to continu e support ing thIs
reporte
r
that
wherea
s
conve'
Bia(ran
. _ Plan.
troops claime d yestel'leader' in satellit e
Khart04m, probably on· August 26. ntional vaccine
technol
ogy he
global system
of commu nication s
works only against said
day they were pushin g toward s.
Abdul Husain Aamyz gar, edihe
had
Among Ihe meas~res suggeSled by
been
advised
there'
was
satellit
es-whi ch has already ' put
particu lar .' virus, a succes sful'
the key Northe rn Nigeri an town
tor of
Aftabe Sharq of Iran, 'Iraq are an oil embarg o for all ainierfe
no inrSurm ounlable technic al obstacl e
space stations over the Atlanlic and
rollr;n cludin g IT.ed;cation to such
of, Lokoja after a specta cular adarrived here' Sunday at the in- countri es starting on sept,em ber I
a link-up of the Soviet dothe Pacific -and make modern comvance from . their midwe stern
vitatio n of the Minist ry of In' and lasting three mont"" and an- would, in effect, wC'rk agains t mestic system with' the existing glo- munica
tions availab le to all nations ,
all
viruses
.
strongh
old.
format ion' arid· Cultur e.
bal
network
,
olli~r close-down of the S~ez Canal,
And, he said, if proof is estab'
Radio Biaira said' that secesDr: Moham mad Amin Rafiq of also for. three months, the' withdraHe said small n"tions must have
sionist forccs had already capthe Matern ity Hospit al left Ka-' wal of aU Arab deposita from U,S, lished that at least some forins of
"The peoples ot the world could
access to ground slations to transmi t
t1!red three Northe rn towns and
bul .Sunda y for Austra lia to aod British banks and the invest- cancer are of viral origtn. an in- rightrul ly re~oice if oUr advanc es in and re('dve
mc"sage s by satellit e,' were some
terfero n-indu cing
medica tion sateltUe tecnolo gy were accomp anied
attend a medica l confer ence or- ment of lhe Junds thus gained in
40 miles (64 km) from
and the U.S. wOlild (,'onslder technicould have tremen dous implic a- by this oct of
the. midwe st state seized in a
ganise d by UNESCO,
Arab projects.
global
coopera
tion,
.
.
cal
aSSistan
,.
ce to help them in their
tions.
lightni ng 10 hour campa ign last
h e said.,
plunnin g
Wedne sday.
KABUL, Aug. 14, (Bakh tar).Dr. Spuler , the delega te of the
Federa l Repub lic of Germa ny to
the interna tional manus cripts
semina r. left! Kabul Sunday .
Niljmu ddin
Barnat , the representati ve of the UNESCO at the
semina r also left Sunda y for
Paris.
Noor Moham mad Farzan , a
geology assista nt in the College J
of Scienc~ who had gone to the
FRG three years agO for furthe r
studies , returne d to Kabul yes-
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Biafrans Claim A
Dramatic Advance
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Ok
The Uni ted Slt\t~s and Pal la
ma hav e rea cbe d agr eem ent
new trea ties gov eml ng con tml on
of
the Pan am a Can ill ~sl ble con
stru~bon of a new
sea leve l
can al

'S ll S il le S s R e v ie w O f T h e
Weeki
Ka:lilli
A

1<'

Wit h a

The agr eem ent s arn ved
at
80 mo nth s of neg otla tlon o
also mcr eas e Pan ama s sha re
the toll s paid by the mor e tbaof
140 00 shIp s Wh ich use the cll,l1 n
yea rly and pro VId e for. a Joma!
adm lms tral tve bod y to lepl t
ace
the pre sen t US adm lms tral lc>
l

Ind ia tod ay cele bra tes the 20t
h yea r of Its
em whI ch Is con fro ntin g lrid
I11d epc nde nce wIt h a rec ord
la. Her e aga in tbe
of ma ny Slg iillI can t
'nd ian gov ern me nt ia actl iJg
.ch. . , em ent s and a det er\" mat
wlt
b for esig ht and
lOn to ove rco me
ete rmm atlo n Tbe fea r tba t
,no rmo us pro ble ms Exc ept
uw ess som eth lng
for the pas t thre e
con cre te IS don e the pre sen
,ea rs of uro ugh t foo d pro duc
t pop ula tion of 511
lton m Ind Ia had
ml1 ll0n WIll dou ble in 25 yea
bee n pro gre ssiv ely mc tea smg
rs has pro mp ted
'hc Ind ian gov ern me nt to
Llfc cxpect~ncy has mcr eas cd
ado pt fam Uy pla n
fom 32 to 50 • (,lII n g as Its ann oun ced
~he trea ty con ~em mg
poU ey Ind la Is the fin t
car s as a resu lt of nnp rov ed
poSSibl
hea lth serv Ice s
•'" cou ntry to foll ow suc h a
con stru ctIO n of a sea lev el can e
lI1d I he .Hl mbc r of doc tors has
pol
al
lcy
Slo
w pro gre ss con tam s 110
alm ost dou ble d
.. t"ro ugh vol unt ary ster ilis
com mlt ml' pt tha t It
\s a res alt of all thIS the mo
atio
n
and
con
trac
ep
rtal tty rate has ~ live me tho ds
w'll be bUi lt In Pan am
has bee n ma de Con side rati
,!rO.'1 cl' from 27 per tho usa
on is eve r At leas t fou r pOS a how
nd to 17 per tho us
bem g giv en to a pro pos al to
Sible site
ster llse 45 mil lion
and
for suc h a new wat erw ay hav s
me
n
rep
res
e
ent
ing
hal f the pre sen t ma le pop u
fod . \ nea rh t1m ce the num
bee n und er con SId era tIon -tw
ber of chi ldre n
Iatl on m the pro duc tive age
o
,t lcnt ! sch ool as 10 1947
gro up
of them 10 Pan am a one lUSt
The pcol>1e of Afg han ista n
f
ross the bor der 10 Col omb ia BC
(I
tPll t of clee lrlc pow er has bee
thro
ugh
the
ir
and
n
ste
lon
p
g
hist
orIC
enc
oun ter wit h the Ind Ian peo ple
ano the r alon g the
)cd UIJ from 23 mil lton kw
NI(
]ara
gu,
to 101 mIl lion kw
arc eon llde nt tha t in ttm e the
Cos ta RIc a bor der
\\ hlle suc h not abl e suc ces ses
y wil l be abl e to
hav e bee n
ove rco me the se pro ble ms Rel
eh'c \Cd In v mo us fiel ds of
atio ns bet wee n
nid ust ry SCI enti fic
Afg h3m stan and Ind ia bas ed
The pre sen t ~anal usm g lock
rcsc reh and edu cati on nat ure
on mu tua l resp ect
s
has bee n unk lnd ;.
to
rais e and low er ship s to the
and
coo
per
atio
n
hav e bee n con stan tly Imp rov
'0 the Ind Ian peo ple The elte
et of thr ee suc ees -'
leve
l
of
Gat
mg
un
slll ee Ind ia atta me d Its IOd
c ,II oug ht vea rs hav e bee n far
epe nde nce The ove sea leve l lak e B5 fee t ab
rea ehm g On ly
IS con SId ered ma
exc han ge of VISIts by lea der
1«( n,h Prn ne Mlm ster Mr
s
of the two eou n
equ ate by som e bec aus e It d
s Ind Ira Gan dhI
tflC
S
hav
Can
e
con
tTlb uted mu ch to the con soli
,cn "ed cd tha t the dro ugh t and
not take larg e ship s The size
dat ion
the con seq uen t
of our frie ndl y tIes On ly last
0110mlC cnSIS had set the Ind
yea r His Ma jest y
the lock s hm ,ts use to ,h,pof
ian nat ion bac k
s
the I{m g and lIer Ma jest y
f \t
the Qu een pai d a
We ha vc com e to a stan dst
Ill
duc
sllt
e
VIS
it
to Ind Ia The Ind Ian Pre slde
to 1" cnts bey ond our con trol
rit Dr
she saId
Zal "r Hus alD also VISIted
II
'IOnc tha t the mo nso on tillS
Afg hall iSta n the
yea
r
Wil
l
"llI
e yea r whe n he was Vic e Pre
HI Ihe dro ugh t yea rs m3T kln
sId ent
g the lev lva ! of
Thc facl tha t bot h cou ntn es
Ihe cou ntry s cco nom y
foll ow a pol ley
of non ahg nm ent bel ong to
Thc Ind Ian gov ern me nt oug
the sam e con tine nt
ht to be con g
nd regI On ~nd are bot h dev elo
'atn 'at' d m act mg fas t to dea
pm g the ir nat u
l WIt h the sltu a
r II and hllm an reso urc es has
lion rcsu ltm g from the dro
It has bee n nor mal to exp
led to the Ir fru it
ugh t Thc righ t ap
fill coo .ler allo n 10 the Um ted
tha t Aft lca WIll be mo re ene ect
IIroa h of the Ind Ian gov ern
Nat
ton
rge
s and oth er tic
me nt resu lted m
"te rna hoM I gat her mg s In
and mor e uni ted In her reac
Iml ,le sup plie s from the UnI ted
con gra tula tmg the
Sta tes and oth er
tlOn
gov
to dev elo pm ent s
ern me nt and peo ple of Ind ia
«lU nt" es to hel p me et the em
10 the
on the Ir lOd e
erg enc y foo d sltn
Nea r Eas t For
IJen den ee anm ver sar y we are
Isra
eh
IlIOn
agg
res
Far reJ chl ng pla ns for mc rea
cer tam tha t tbe slOn on the Ara
smg the
f end lv tIes and mu tua l coo
b cou ntrt E$ WhICh
onn trv s agn cul tur al out put
per
atto
n bet wee n
geo gra phi call y and poh tlca
are also on han d
hp tw o, olln trle s Wil
lly
fh, pop ula tion exp lOS ion IS
l be fur the r con soli dat ed
con stit ute an ent Ity WIth Afn
ano the r pro h
In the v ars to com e
ca but also an atte mp t to solv
the out stan dm g mte rna tlO e
disp utes by forc e n larg er arenal
as

<"

"a "

The Unt ted Sta tes bUilt
can al sho rtly afte r the turn the
of
the cen tury 'lfte r an uns ucc essf
Fre nch ven ture 20 Yea rs ear ul
ltor
und er the dlre clto n of Fer
dm
and de Les sep s The US paI
the ban kru pt Fre nch com pan d
$40 ml1l1on 10 1903 for ItS tigh y
ts
and aba ndo ned ma~ hme ry
and
paI d ano t!)e r $10 mIl lion to
tho
new Rep ubl tc of Pan am a

Libya W an ts Oil
P~ice Raised

Tra nsi t rev enu es tota lled a
cor d $82 mil lion last Yea r WI~e
mo dem frei ght ers paY ing abQth
ut
$70 00 for a one -wa y tran sit
and
a sup er tah ker as muc;h as $30
The se toll s sho uld not be rais000
ed
shIp per s ma mta m bel: a\ls e It
IS
alre ady cbe ape r for ship s
50000 to 55000 ton s (the larg of
est
whi ch can use tile can al) to tak
e
the lon g rou te aro und
Cap e
Ho m rath er tha n go thro
ugh
the can al

Liby a and commerCial 011
com
pam cs expected to begI n talk s
In

Tnp oh yesterday on • Libyan
re
que ,t Ihat the world pr f" for
her
crud e 011 be raISed by 36 per c-nl
nutJ1ontat1ve !)ources saId
LIbya bas lost a~ou, S 15m IlIon
a day In the past few wee ks
as
result or ban mng exports 10 cOli a
n
tnes allegcd 10 havc hclpc I Isr"
el
In the Mid dle East war
10 June
On August I L byan 0,1 Mm
ter Mou ssa asked tommerc131 com"
pantcs by letter 10 Increase pos
cd
pnc es- the prices com pan ies
!lug
geSl sho uld be pa d for Ihelr 011
by aboul 50 pcr ccnl Thc reas on
was Ihat Libyan 011 had beco
me
cheap compared to Increased pric
for most Middle East 0 I follow es
ng
the clos ure of the Suez Can al
In an interview w th the ollic
lal
news agency Moussa sa d Llbv
nceded u long time before she coul<t
d
recover her former pOSH IOn as
II 1
011 exporting country
Libya stopped all pumpong and
exp ort of het Oil lollowong
Ihe
Ara b Israel war In whi ch
cerlam
Western cou ntne s notably Am enc
a
Bnt am and West Gel many
were
accused of SIding with Israel Lale
Libya perm tted exports to resu r
me
but only 10 five cou ntn es-F ran
ce
Greece Italy Spa n and Turkey
Apart from the American Gul
f
group all the major
nter nat ona l
011 com pan Cs operate In Ltby
<t m
clud ng Standard 011 of New
Jersey
(the owners of Essol Shell and
Sr
I sh petroleum
Observers have estimated that the
Ltbyan demand
could mcan 10
creased revenue!i for LIb ya- and
uea sed costs to the u I compan n
e

US offI CIa ls say tha t the 1
mil lton peo ple of Pan am a re~ 3
el
ve ma ny ben eflt s beS Ides toll
from the can al mcl udm g $115s
mln JOn yea tly In wag es sala
nes
and pen&lOns pur cha ses of goo
and serv Ices and exp end Itur ds
es
by the Am etlc an resI den ts
of
the zon e The can al Com pan y
15000 emp loy ees 400 0 US bas
US law reQ uite s the can al
clll
to zen s and
11 000 Pan am am ans
be self sLis tam mg
to pay 'he The
latt er are pai d 15 per cen t
cos t of adm mls term g the can
zbn e gov ern men t and to pay al less tha n US clbz ens dom g the
m
som e wor k bec aus e of the dlff
tere st on the US mv estm ent
e
I enc e In Inco me tax
the mas sive con stru ctIo n TJt 10
rate s
al
US
sen ate
unr eco ver ed mv estm ent IS stIl
of
l the new trea tiesratI fIca tion
$700 ml1 lton but onl y $330
may run Into
mil
som
e
diff Icu lty bec aus e of opp o
hon of thiS IS mte res t bea rmg
sltI on from var iou s gro ups opp
The mte res t paI d to the
US
sed to tbe sur ren der of sov o
last Yea r amo unt ed to $12 1
ere
mll
,gn ty On gro und s of US natI
hon Pan am a has lon g con tend
O,.d
nal
sec unt y or bec aus e of pos
,t sho uld rece ive a hig her
pro
Sibl e dlsp laee meh t of the Am
portIOn of the toll s tha n the
e
mil lion rece Ived ann aua lly In$2 tlca ns now wor km g the re
re
(CO NTI NEN TAL PRE SS)

Is Africa H ea di ng To F or m A Con
federation?

IIOME PRESS

AT A

1 he
!<Jb 'ih em
pn de J bs for

f the \.:ompanv
l
ns dl;;l abl

u nb r I pc >ple and bv
he qua il}
f wool and

mpr

An edllorl<tl n the same ISl;u
e
he paper praised the actIvIt es ul
of
lhc Book Publishing Ag~ncy
The
l.:d tuna l .Iso
xpressed Ih
hop
h tt grealer f.:are and iHtentlOn "dle
nO. r d 0 lhc selc
I I
I l rged the pr ntlng r m I: l ~ s
nuks
h I.:h \\ II ht:Jp In .. prp J ng ~
e Ice
can I educallon

In!

lhe dc:s gn
rpc .. can have a notable ellen
n n re I~ ng rhe e~pOri f Ihe!'.
t:
1 uI s
rhe ell lor d 1 I ((I
thai the e,\;1mple f Fir th u
r
rdc!'. \\ II b
II/ cd n
p
1 C
s \\cll

.

GLANCE

.

o-n

at the moment of further mten
Slli
on of the Amer can bombtng
s
f lhe Dcmocr<tt (. R"DUbllc of Vlel
H1m and Its capital HanOI
Al,;cord ng IQ the Sovlel new
s
ccnl:Y I ass
Ch nesl: demonlStra
I rs surr oun ded Ihe ~h
p on Satur
Ily Inll swa rme d <tbould plasterin
g
1 Sovle
::II g I!<. (vcr [he vess
el
ld man h ldl ng thl,: c ey,
Sh rapov lh rged that
anlt
~ Vel
1 bl r<;ls In (h nct
had a so
01 11 n cd Ihe !lo .HI
f U S Bom
l~
I.) ulh "er n m In 1965
II
V
Y rli. rt lIej sa d
that
h
the
f I") 500 Amencan
hie
li£ht ng gave
,
well as Ihe
l'1
Ihat the South
\
do nol pr:ove
l:al

surveYing Ihe
the: newspaper

For Afn ca whl~h IS 10 a stat
of mce ssa nt soc ia] and poh tlcae
ferm enta tIO n With Insu ffIC ient l
ly stab le stat e stru ctu res
dev elo pm ent of mte mat lOn al the
re
lat' ons alon g the road of neg atIo
n
of the ngh t of cou ntn es
and
peo ples to mde pen den ce and
ver elgn ty may hav e par tIcu so
lar
Iv neg atlv e con seq uen ces
And yet ma ny Afn can cou nt
nes hav e not bee n read y to sUP
por t the actIOn of the non alIg
n
ed 10 the Um ted Nat IOn s for
the
con dem nati on and rem ova l
of
the con seq uen ces of Isra eli
ag
gresSlOn Doe s It mea n tha t
sub
stan tlal cha nge s nav e tak en
pIa
ce In Afr ica s ooll tJca l one
nta
tlOn and tha t she 'S gra dua
lOSing het pro greS sive cha raclly
and plaCe m the d,st ribu tlO n ter
of
wor ld forc es or tha t the pro ces
of the mte ma l poh tlca l dlff s
el
entJ atlO n In the con tme nt SUlt
S
the mte rest s of tho se mor e
mo
der ate?
Wh at role has bee
pla yed m thes e dev elo pm ent n
by
the Ah Ican Uni ty Org allI satl
and wha t are pro spe cts of Its On
fu
ture acti vIty ?
The Nea r Eas tern C[JSIS has
a way cOlOclded Wit h the stre In
ng
tl1enlOg of Sm Ith s raCial reg
'me
10 Rho deS ia the beg
mnl Og of
CivIl war 10 Nlg ena and atte mp a
ts
to org aniS e new sece ssIO n m
the
Con go In oth er wor ds
Afr
(to the sou th of the Sah ara ) ica
has
bee n preo ccu Pied Wit h the pro
lem s of her ow n Ctls es at the b
gin nin g of the Nea r Eas tern be
con
flag ra tlOn It sho uld not be
got ten tha t by the ir geo gra 101
ph,
cal pos itio n economIC pot ent
and the area they cov er Nlg ial
eTla

I )f deep enm g
anxIety
c I I
onGre::is and the
ntry I thc mounllng cost and
Ie I 1 ng ell I..II\-enc
of the Arne
r n
( lve 1111 n Vel nam rhls
I '-Iu cl J Ife" plobably 10
mlenslty
J
1 IhHI v.h ,h hilS
lorn the na
I ( n thru gh all of Ihe fhlrty mon
lhs
s n t: Ihe United StiJlcs shlfled
from
rn hll y i.Idv ser I(
pr mary ulm
h I nl
I ht: sense Ih::ll I,:urrcnl p,1
c e~
'Hal l I never end ng Iraln on
Ame
Thr ee New Yor
r I: n hloud and resources with
no n,es wer e acc use d k cIty com pa
h pe )f I: nslrUl:lVe tC omp
by the Age n
Jlshmenl
eY for Inte rna tIO nal Dev elop
I InglOg a le v sIr dency
to the
u h I ( h n. del
me nt (AI D) last wee k of tak
III lor t.:hangc that t:ome from
n
Ihe So
par t 10 wha t AID call ed an mg
11 lIa I hawks and
Ita
doves alike
han
bas ed pro fite erin g ope ra
Anll n <tny of rhe calls arc lot
only
twn In Vie tnam
lOft: ns slcnl bUl Ihey {on ta n
b
;.t
very n uted note whIch when
\I
pUI
AID acc use d
par tIC Ipa nts m
n udesl terms tS fish or t.:ul ba
r
t the ope rati on
of ove rpn cmg
move Ihe \\ar low<trd a discern
frau d kIck bac ks and dru g orig
bl cunclus on or gel OUI
falS ific atio n 10 sup ply mg dru in
gs
to priv ate Vie tnam ese dlS tnb
tors und er AID s taxP aYe r u
flO
\DV ERT ISIN G RA TES
~ KUALIL &lII or 1n<
anc ed com mo dity
~1
Imp ort pro
Dl play Col mm , uHh AI
100
gra mm e
( I
I ,I per Ime bold / pe AI '0
1elephone '404 7
(
" Jeve " l" r pn 11.lert (Jf
Dal llel Coh en an aId IDv estI
)
g
ato r told a sen ate gov ern men
SUB SCR IPT ION RAT ES
SIIAI'IB RAB IlL, Ed/lOr
t
ope rati ons
sub com mIt tee
Y rll
the
ope
Af 1000
ratI On ~ontrolled by a Cle
F
thl,; r numbers f rst dial sWllcbb
H.II Yo r1>
oard
me nt Gub bay of Mil an, Ital
Af 600
I)
II rly
had sub slda nes 10 Sou th Am y
Af 300
eIII
mbe
r
'304
3 '402 8 '002 6
nca and Leb ano p
OR E/ <. iN
as wel l
y, r1v
Am eric a Ital y and VIe tnam as
$ 40
Ed/o rlUl Ex 24 58
II Ve rh
$ l5
( (' dall on and Adv erlls 1ng
Coh en said the thre e Am en
I>
,·,·",.",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,i,,S·...;,,15,,,,,,,,,,, "",,,,,
can
firm s wer e amo ng SiX Gub
Exle
nslO
,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,Q,,,,,,,59,,
bay con trol led
dru g
sup plte rs

By Ma rko

Koz man

the plan ned eco nom iC assi stan
LI the Sud an (be cau se of ItS ce
Ind the Co ngo -in add ItIo n
en
to gag eme nt on
Sou th Afn ca- are the mos t
the SIde of the VIC
1m
tlm s of aggreSSIOn In the Isra
pOI tan t cou ntri es In
elt
the blac k Ara
b con fhc t> pre ssu re on Gill
lon tme nt
who se dev elo pm ent
nea etc onl y sho w how Inte
tIld one ntat lOn may gre atly af
n
slve ly thiS poh cy IS app lied
fcct the futu re of Afn ca
111
pra ctic e
The pre sen t CCISIS s 111 fact
an exp reSS Ion of con flIc ts cau
Kno wm g all thIS .t IS dIff ICu
sed
hy the effo rts to fon n new stru
to neg lect the VIew tha t a larg lt
c
e
tu I es m mos t Afn can cou ntri
es scal e plan of Imp eria list and
lIld of reS Ista nce to
neo colo mal pre ssu re all reg ion
the se ef
fort s Establt~hed at the mo me
from Vie tna m to the Uru s
nt
ted
of the gam ing of md epe nde
nce Ara b Rep ubh c and the Con go lS
of Afn can cou ntn es
Wit h the 10 que stIO n whe re the polI cy of
aim to ens ure gua ran tees
IOt ema l stab IlIS atio n
pro gre s
the nte rest s and pre sen ce for and natI
Ona l sov erei gnt y .s be
of
the colo mal
and
mg
neo colOOlal
affm ned and sup por ted
pow ers the se
stru ctu res hav e
Afr
l~a can offs et thiS pre
con flic ted w,t h the deS ire
ssu
of re onl y If Uni
Afn can
ted and /if relym~
peo ples for fuII mde
on oth er prog reSS IVe and lion
pen den ce and sov ere ign ty ThI
s ahg ned forc es m
S why man y cou ps
the wor ld Hel
ove rthr ows own
exp ene nce m the ,tru ggl e
nnd unr ests In Afr ica do not
me
aga inst colo nial Ism and the
rely 'esu ll from mo re or
re
less
cen t exp erie nce gam ed m
Inte nslv e outs Ide Inte rfer enc
the
e
Nea
' Eas tern
n Lo the 111 tern al affa irS of Afn
con fhc t dun ng
whi ch the uni ty of the Ara
can cou nt! les but also from
cou ntn es and sup por t the y hav b
IItlCal raCial and SOCial con po
e
tra
bee n giv en by the soc lahs t
d ,ctlO ns ,n the m
and
non ahg ned wor ld gre atly pre
The 111 tere st of colo mal and serv e the
lt stat e mte
neo colo nial
forc es whi ch are che~k ISla eh aggreSS grlt y and
ion Ind ica
tl Yln g to ens ure the ir mfl uen
te the
at the mom ent whe n Afn ca ce reh anc enee d for tillS UOl ty and
see km g new valu es has clea IS
rly
bee n rev eale d thes e day s by
But the ren ewa l of old con
the
Am er,c an
Sec reta ry of Sta te
trad lCtl Ons bet wee n the mem
ber
Dea n Rus k
by the followl
cou ntrI es of the so call ed Cas
a
wor ds Abo ut 35 Afr ican coul1g
blan ca and
MonrOVia
~roups
tne s now exp ene nce the har n
md pro ces ses of dlSlnte~ratl
On
sh,p s or md epe nde n,e In thesd
In som e Afr rcan cou ntri es
e
do not
yea rs of form ing our aSS Ista
g,ve muc
and assi stan ce of oth ers may nce nen t can h hop e tha t the con ti
be
pre sen t Itse lf as unI ted
sJg mfl can t 1n dete rmI nIn g
In the nea r futu re
the
the mO le so
stru ctu re of soc iety whi ch
WIll Sinc e dIff eren ces hav e eme rged
be dev elop ed 111 Afn ca and
plec Isel y ove l muc h Imp urta
the
nt
'ole whi ch th,s soc Iety WIll play
QuestIOns as the Con go Rho
des
In wor ld dev elop men
ts
Ia relI anc e on VarIOUS non Afr
l
can eConomIC gro upm gs
Acc ord mgl y wha t IS In que
and
s
the hke
tlOn IS assI Stan ce Wit h long
and exp hcl ty pol itic al alm s term
W111 the effo rts exe rted
DI
P, eSl den t Nye rere of Tan zamby
Ieet eng age men t of Bel gl\l m
an:!
to esta bhs h the um ty of Easa
the UO Ited Sta tes m the pre sen
t
t
Ah ICa alon g
dev elo pm ent s In the Con
the prIn Cip le of
go
con
Gre at Bn taln
fed
erat
ion as a step tow ard
10 NJg erla her
bro ade r uni ty of the con tllle s
Lol eran t atti tud e tow ard s
nt
be crow ned WI th suc ces spar the ,d leg ,me
In Rho deS ia
re
mai
ns to be see n
Lhe UnI ted Sta tes deCISion to
cut
(TA NJU G)

It: r

r

I

sus pen ded from AID s Vie
pro gra mm e last Nov emb er tnam
He nam ed the New Yor k firm
s
as ASSOCiated Che mo oha lm
dus tCle s Arc hlfa r Pha rma CIe s In
co, por ated and Ged eon Ric In
hter
Phannaceut'ic~1s Pro duc ts
Inco r
por a ted alI hstl ng 20 exc han
plac e New Yor k City add res. ge
es
Coh en speC Ific ally acc use d
New Yor k fum s of reia beltthe
ng
Fre nch and Hal tan man ufa ctu
red
dl ugs as Am enc an pro duc ts
VIOlatIOn of aId reg ulat IOn s In
He quo ted Gub bay as adm lt
tmg rela beli ng was wro ng
but
saYll1g It was don e und er pre
sur e to me et del tve ry com s
m.t
men ts to VIe tnam
I

Coh en saId the Am enc an f rms
wer e due ctiy hnk ed to Gub bay
VIe tnam pha rma ceu tica l pro s
mo
hon ofh ce whI ch he said was
a
dep os,t fm sup phe r kIck bac
ks

Coh en said the dru gs mv olv
are use d 10 Fre nch one nteed
d
cou ntrI es suc h as Vie tna m
for
stom ach
and Itve r con dltl ons
bu t are not gen era lly IIsed
m
Am erIc a
Wil liam
0 Hal J AID assl s
tan t adm mls tra tor
sllid the re
haVe bee n Irre gua lntI es III sup
ply mg
oth er com mod ItIe s
to
Vie tna m but by far the WOI
hav e bee n tho se mvo lVln g st
dr
ugS
Coh en test lfte d Tue sda y tha
Am eric an dru g com pam es paI t
nea rlY $9000 In klckba~ks to d
La
Thm h Ng!)e
Sou th Vie tna
form er md ust nes sec reta ry m s
of
stat e hIS bro the r La Tha nh
Tr
ung and dru g flr/n s the y Qwn
or con trnl
(AP )

On Ihe New Y~ar s
Day 1966
The Kab ul TIm es was pub hsh
}Vlth eIg ht pag es aM on All eo
gu!
23 1966 the eve of the Afg t
han
nat Ion al md epe nde nce Jlnm ver
sary lt had two ext ra pag es
In all tbes e sup ple men t pub
Itca tIon s the ma ll aIm of
tho
Kab ul Tim es has. bee n flORncla
l
How eve r nev er m the pas t
The Kab ul Tim es pub lIsh edhas
sup plem ent on any one c')u ntrva
as It dId yes terd ay
Mo nda y s sup plem ent sho
tha t the Kab ul Tim es WIll wed
ac
cep t the pub lica tion of <ucn sup
ple men ts
exa ctly as the otlr er
new spa per s III the wor ld do
that It IS able (0 bnn g and
oot
suc h sup plem ents professJOru
:I
Iy
The Kab ul Tim es,s end eav our

Ing to stan d on Its own rE"e
t In

the pas t two yea rs ,t has suc

An JIls lde vie w of the cot ton
gm mn g and pro ces sing
pla nt of Her at

H er ot G in ni ng P la nt T o Fe ed
Pr op os ed T ex ti le Fa ct or y

Wit h Jas hen nex t we k
the
exh IbIt ors are wor km g day
anti
I1Ight to get the lt pav lho ns
are
roa dy The y WIll pro vid e
ela
bor ate info rma tIO n on thel l
en
terp rlse s
For mst anc e a rep ort pre par ed
by the Afg han Tex tile CCI 'lpa
whi ch Will be dist ribu ted dill ny
mg
the J ash en btle fly 1151 usse~
the
dev elop men t plan s o,f the hrm
for nex t yea r and glve 3 a
sta
tist lcal rev iew
of the ,~tlOUS
bra nch es of the com pan y
thiS
yea r
It say s 70 wea vm g anti <pm
nm g mae hm es hav e bee n
por ted from the SOViet UD'm
lon
and Will lnst alie d ver y sho rtly
Wit h thIS It say s prodllct1l111
"III
be Incr ease d by 20 mll h I met
res
ann uall Y

ThiS con ti adlc ts an e tl her
rep ort wh' ch said tha t ~20 spm
ntn g and
wea vmg
mac hin
wou ld be Imp orte d anti 1I.<taIlees
thiS yea r JOc reas mg prod uctJ d
On
by 80 mllh oh
mctres annually
The Afg han Tex tile Com
has three plans 10 Jabul pan y
Se
ral In Pul e Khu mn and III Gul
b.' dr The tota l pro duc t ~,
of

cott on clot h dl1r mg tne las t
SIX
mon ths of the last Afg han ~ear
,
tha t 's betw ecn
Oct ohe r 1956
.nd March /qfi7 w>s ZI5 m,ll
Ion
mclre<
,
On an ave l age 4 11/q wor ker
s
hav e bce n eng age d In the "lan
L

The nee d for the COl tun plO
duc ts from the Afg han Tex
lllc
Com pan Y whe n It was esta blJ
she d lust
belo , e
the Ser ond
Wo rld Wa r was v"'l y a<ut£
The n ther e was vel y lit Ie .>
1m
por t of whi te cott on "hl ch IS
IS
ed to wrap the dead For cver
v
lew JTIetel s of cott on Olle had
to
get specJ31 perm ISS ion ff( m
the
~hl ef of tHe
tex tile com pan v
Now ada ys the whi te cot ' n
pro
due ts of the com pan y ar
<t II
'n gre at dem and
One of the wor st as~ect" of
the tex tde com pan y s pav lIOn
on the Jas hen gro und s m
the
pas t has bee n the sho r,ag
and
som etim es com plet e una vatl
IIty of the ma tetl al they exh ab
,blt
It has see med tha t the Lom
prod uce s espeCially wcll des pa.)
gned
colton only for the cxh h t 01
nd
n lth ng morc
We hop e tha t tins IS n t 'e
pealed
IhlS year The Afghan
Tex tde Com pan y sho uld bec
ome
pIo nee rs of fash ion n the cuu
try It sho uld arra nge g'lo d shon
WIn dow s 10 the Ir out lots 10 ll
bul and else whe re It ·ho uld K a
als
org ams e fash ion sho ws pal
tIC lJ
lall y amo ng you ngs ters

EXPANDING K A R A K U L TRAD
E IN USSR
r empcrature among other factors

sa l Influenc ng clement on
By Z Tam 1m
prese n ntl the governme 1t Pro
the
\: l,; <.II ~C(J i"" use 01 toe ski s Me
c,;:oluur q al y quanlJty and the
I 01 protee t on and trad e wer e mo
the
f ft r anim als Mammals hYin g Size u U \U 1cl S lOlil S and ave lual s
ms of the trus t Mo e
recent!
the snowy nort h tend to beco n were mGc 01 Karukul and bel amt
aOlmal proleclton vac cina tion
me ~u~u u w 11
and
IIghl n coluur while an aOimal from
the ch
sk n lrt:alment cent res
t.
upea
hav e been
By A Sta ff Wr iter
l
the
nc
chan
s
nny
S
10
sout
the
h
or
18111
shad
y forest IS
V sl field s of c,;:otlon stret
establ shed n the Sou ther n repu
h
(RE UTE R)
ch on
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LIST OF DELEGATES IN

ASIAN HIGHWAY MEETING
The foUowm g IS

1M

Ratt!s ro lire meellng

1",

of dde

Afghqll lstan -Eng M E Messa

•

US, Sov iet Disa rm
Del egat es Mee t
GENEV A 15 (AP) -The

United States and

SOVIC.~

chIef

delegates

to the f7 nallon thsarma ment cOn
fercnce met for over two
hours
Monday and boosted
hopes that
they will shortly
present a Joml
drafl treaty 10 h lIt the spread of
nuclear weapon s

William C Fosler and Alexei A
Roschm talked dUring I long work
inC lunch at a secret Geneva rcode
lYllUS
An authont atlve U S source
sC:lld the Amcfl,-=an delcgaliC!n IS slIlI
hllpeful that the draft will soon be
presente d to the disarma ment con
fcrcnl.:c

ThlS indicate d
that no
major
snag threaten s develop ments fallow
mg 1 sudden Soviet decIsion 10 go
ahead with negotia tIons
Reliabl e sources
here mdlcate d
that there IS no pOSSibility of the
draft being pUt before the dlsarma
menl confere nce at ItS sesSiOn today
But final details may be worked out
In lime for
tabling at an extra
Thursd ay sesSion

Stoc k Exc hang e
(eonld from page 3)

Ministe r 'of Public Works, Eng
Chausuddln Maleen deputy rlllnis
Icr of PublIC Works Dr Abdul Wa·

Eng

M IraJuddm

Nory, chlef

Planning Col Syed

Alam

deputy comma ndant, Engmee ring
Corps, MinIstr y of Public Works
IndIO -Bhak ta Darshan, depuly
mInlste r of transpo rt and shlppin g,
A K
V Irma
First
Secreta ry.
Directo r Genera l (Road
Develop menl) and AdditIo nal Secrela ry, Ml-

OIslry of Transp ort and Sh.ppmg,
New Deihl

Vlenlt-

ane Somph avan Jnthavo ng, Duec
tor of Roads and
Bf)dgcs , Vlen
tlane
Malays ta -Tan Sf) HaJI Sardon
bm HaJJ JubJr, Ministe r of Trans
port, Kuala
Lumpu r
Je1801 bm
Kupah
CommiSSIOner of
Road
Transp ort,
Kuala
Lumpu r J S
Sodhy ASSistant Directo r of PubliC
Works, Kuala Lumpu r

Wea ther Forecast
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ARIA:N A CINEM A

At 2 30 5 30 8 and 10 pm

Americ an cmemas cope colour fllm
In FarSI

SHE

PARK CD/E m

At 2, 5 and 8 pc m
cmema scope colour fI.1m
DUEL IN THE SUN

Americ an
FarSI

In

Some legal pJ;OVIS10ns are restnc
live III charact er
Bul what IS 10
questlOl1 hel e are the usual mea
sures of Dreca~l1on One of such proVISions preSCribes thai foreign capital
can accoun t for only 49 percent In
JOInt transac tIons With Yugosl av
enterpr ises ThiS prOVISion IS
not
applled on excepti onal cases
In
add ilion to thiS foreign capital can
not be lOveste d Into Yugosl av banks
(except ional cases exclude d agam)
for
Insuran ce lI1ternal
transpo rt
trade commu nal and publIC serVIce
transac tions All the other branche s
of e<;onomy can use foreign capital
for Ihelr
develop ment
lOcludtn g
SCientific researc h IOstituh ons
ForeIgn Investo rs pay a 35 per
cent tax on profits earned In Jomt
lransac tlons wtth
Yugosla v enterprises Howeve r the tax rate Will
be lower If they IOvest
1010 Ihe
Yugosla v econom y more than the
mlOimu m prescnb ed as the oblige
tor) part o! profit which IS reinves t
ed At least 20 per cent at profils
ailer taxatio n must
be rem vested
IOto the same or some other Yoga
slav ent.erp nse
If they rcunves t
more than 50 per cent of thelr pro~
fits foreign Hwesto rs w1l1 be enhtl
ed to a 50-per cent tax reducti on
The case has been prOVIded for
that foreign mvesto rs are not mter~
ested In relnves hng the preSCri bed
pal I of their" profits OWlOe to the
fact that the transfe r of thls part of
profits tS out of questio n the owner
of capital may deposit It With the
Yogosl av Nationa l Bank and IS enItth:d to the uSWll 10icreSt rate In
foreign currenc y

Th ank Afg han Government

By A Staff Writer
The coordi nating comm ittee of the ~Ian Highw ay compl
eted
Its session bere tbls moritl ng The delega tes from 12 coontr
les of
the 'ECAF E region Whil partici pated In the tbree- aay meetin
g acccp ed the Invitat ion of the Irania n delega te, AU Asgba r
Arbab i,
to hold the next comm ittee meetin g ih Tebra n in 1969

of

to r~nf~ from Interna tional mone-

tary pr'lcy 10 better ways of bUIld
mg brIdges to Ihe East
Toe two leaders first mel al the
funeral of former Chancellor Ade
nauer thIS past April
10bnson and the Chancellor WIll

M T Achag zal of Radio Afgha nistan (centr e) Is wel~o med
at the BJJC by Mark
Dodd
(left) Dodd, who vlslteC1 Kabul m 1966, Is Head of the
BJJe's Easter n Ser·
vice, M.A Nadlm (right) has been on a BBC Trailtl
ng Course ana hIS colleag ue,
Achag zal, wl1l soon be underg oing a sf mllar course .

Earthqllakes Rook
French Pyrenees;
Tourists Evacuate
BORDEAUX
France Aug 15
(Reuter) -Hund reds of people fled

dISCUSS

Before the meetm g ended the delega tes expres sed thell thanks
to t\le governmen~ of Afgha nistan for the hosplt ahty they
hI d receIved They also thanke d the execut Ive secret ary and other
om
CI3 s of ECAF E

na

ond

the countri es of Eastern Eutope , and
Kleslng er Will brief Johnso n on the

Wo rld News In Bri ef
NITER OI, Brozll, Aug
IS,
(Reute r) -A man wanted m
connec tton WIth the murde r of
a former showg lrl shot and kIlled
a detectI ve trymg to caJilture
hIm near here
Sunda y night,
pollce saId yesterd ay
Pollce saId It was the thtrd

relatIon s between the

bons of the Atlanb c alUance

In hIS clOSIng speech , U Nyun
ECAFE execut Ive secreta ry saId
It was an honour and pleasu re to
have been In Afgha mstan, and
to have recetve d the countr y s
tradItIO nal hosPlt ahty
Wh.le comme nding the achle

FRO s 110hcy of seeking to Improve

lage of AlamJDOS In southe rn
Cypru s Saturd ay nIght
Police are seekIn g anothe r
TurkIs h gIrl reporte d mIssin g af
ter the explOSIOn, whIch occurr ed
when theIr bus was travelh ng
along a bush track near Alaml.
nos

Its relation s with the Eastern bloc
Johnson , for hiS part.. may give
hiS own views on ways of Improv 109 relatJOns With the Hast .nd teU
the Chance llor of hIS search
for
areas fa coopera lton between
the

vemen ts of the memb er

trIes In the constru ctIOn of the
ASian HIghw ay he saId much
stdl remaIn s to be done
Refern ng to the achIev ements

UnIted States and tbe SovJel Union

bulldm gs In 'their mght-c1 othes as
Other poSSible tOPICS are defence ,
two earth tremors carved a trail of
Includmg the FRG s defence robc;
dcstruc llon through tounst towns 10
In thfJ near future, and arm.:, ('on
time
the
wanted man
Mozart
the French Pyrenee s Monday night
trol includm g ~fforts to conclud e a
TeIxeI ra Da SIlva, had shot hIS
WASH
INGTO N, Aug 15, (AP) treaty
FlrSI reports said at least
banning the spread of nuclear
one
way out of a police trap
-A Peace Corps spokes man In weapon
person was killed and 30 mJu[~d as
s
They saId he pumpe d five Washm gton saId Sunda y a 24
bUildIngs collapse d In tOUrist packed
bullets mto detectiv e Jose da Silva
year old volunt eer IS mlssm g In
towns and
Villages In the
Basse
hmped away wounde d by two of the
a remote area of Tanzan ia
Pyrenee s departm ent ncar the Spa
10 RIO Estrela RIO de JaneIro state
He IS Identtf led as Mark C
OIsh border
away wound ed by two or ohe Rayma ker, membe r of an advan
Police said slmdar tremors
hit detectI ve s shots
ce party of Peace Cotps m<:n do
norlher n SpaIn bUI they had no 1m
domg pubhc health work among
mediate reports of damage or lOJU
West GlaCIer Monta na Aug
the Masal tnbesm en of north
ISTAN BUL, Aug 15, (AP)nes there
15 (Reute r) -Arme d
rangel s Morns sey
EIghte
en person s were kIlled and
Villager s and
tOUrists fled mto
were yesterd ay huntIn g for a
Rayma ker was last report ed 42 InJured , many senous h"
10
the streels while the IwO tremors
bear whIch kIlled a
19 year
seen Wedne sday by a Peace an auto crash InvolV Ing three~
rocked a Wide area of
southwe st
old
gIrl
and bady maulcd Corps phySICIan
Dr
James vehIcle s, press report s saId Mon
France The first recorde d at 2210
an 18- year old youth In GlacIe r Morris ey
day
GMT laSled about one mlOute and
NatIOn al Park Saturd ay night
The aCCIdent occurr ed on the
the other a few seconds
OffICIals SOld the paIr both
PARIS Aug 15, (oPA I-Re
Esklse
hu'-Af yon hIghwa y, south
Worst hit was Ihe holiday resort
studen ts were on an outIng at scue teams Sunda y recove red of Istanb ul Sunday
, the leports
lown of Arc.~tle Just off the malO N
a PICniC area when atlacke d Tbe the bodIes of four West Germa n said when
a hay-lo aded borsep4 road-o ne of the bUSIest tounst gl rl s body was dragge
d some mount ameers struck by hghtnm g cart attemp ted to cross the road
roules 00 the Spamsh frontier
metres away by the bear
on theIr way to the Mont Blanc as a tanker truck and a passen
Police said 30 per cenl of
the
peak m the Frencb Alps
ger bus were speedm g m OppOSIlown was destroy ed and most of the
BAGH DAD Aug 15, (Reute r)
The troup was stoppe d by te dIrectI Ons
reSidents and
hollday makers were
-The PakIst ani fore.gn mInIS- thunde rstorm 'n ItS effort to
Fourte en person
evacuat ed
.ter,
Shanfu ddIn Plrzad a, arnv- cross one,of the passes at a level Iy kIlled and fours were Instan t
~thers dIed
ElectrICIty supplie s to
Arelbd ed In Baghd ad Sunda y on
a of 4,300 metres
later In a hospIt al Of the 42 malse a wlnter ski resort With an
four-da y VISIt
Jured, 22 were reporte d In crlttout of season populat ion of aboul
Plrzad a who leads on an of
NEW DELH I
Aug 15 (Reu
cal condIt ion
t 20Q--an d
neIghbO UrIng
flclal delega tion IS to meet Pre. ter) -The chie'f mmlst ers of all
towns
The mutila ted bo(hes and
were tempor anly cut off as the tre
sldent Abdel Rahma n Arif and but two of IndIa's 17 states fav· the wrecka
ge of the three
mors struck and police said thiS adsome othel IraqI offlClal,s
our compu lsory sterlhs abon of des were spread over a vehl
WIde
ded to the paOlc
couple s WIth
three chIldre n, area, the reports added

of Afgham stan

.here had

been a natural gas explOSIOn as de
POSllS have: been found In the area

NICOS IA Aug 15, (R~uter)
-Four TurkIs h Cypno ts were
kIlled In an explOSIOn at the VII

Jur y Fin ds Oswald1s Ex-Lawyer
Gu ilty Of Per jur y In Pro be
NEW ORLE ANS,

LouiSI ana, Augus t 15, (Reute r) A JUry yester day found a one-tim e lawye r of Lee Harve y
Oswai d
guilty of perjur y JD Distric t Attorn ey Jim Garns on's Invest
igation
of PreSId ent Kenne dy's assassJ Dation

Dean Andrew s 44 IS the fit'st per.
son to be conVicted 10 the probe
The Jury after delibera ting two
and a halt hours deCided that Andrev..s romrmU ed
perJury by not
,denhfy m.g a central figure In the
assaSSlIlallOD Investig ation
Garriso n who has 5ald that the
Prcside nt s
murder was planned
here charged Andrew s wtth per)"Iry
when he refused to Identify Clay L
Shaw a 54 year-ol d New Orlean s
reslden l. as a mystery man" who
had wanted Andrew s to defend Os
\l. aid after the assassin ation
Andrew s
saId he will
appeal .....
agamst the conViction
Garnso n
repo ts AP
contend s
that Shaw used Bertran d as an
alias to plot Ihe murder of Ken
nedy
The Warr~n CommiSSIOn said Oswald acted alone In the 1963 asssossmatlon tat Dallas Texas
The defence rested ltS case after
playmg a vOice tape of Andrew s &.
rephes to state IOtcrrog atioo before
the grand JUlY March 16
He told them the
truth
said
Burglas s hiS lawyer But he s got
a Jlvey (slang) way of domg It He

-

told them Clay Shaw was not Clay
Bertran d but they say he lied
Most of us live humdtu m lives
But somethl Og eXCiting happen ed to
Dean-B erhand Up until that time
he dldn t hnve an
enemy in the
world He was on TV he was here
he was there He got sWII'Jed up lOto
somethl Og a lot bigger than anythin g
he had ever dreame d
A deSire fo attentIo n sald Asslslant DiStrict Attorne y James Alcock
IS not an excuse for Jymg to the
grand Jury trying to de term me whe
ther there was a conspIr acy to kIll
a ~reSldent
lcock stressed that Andrew s al
hiS second grand Jury appeara nce
Idenllfie d Betlran d as Eugene DaViS
a French quarter bar owner and
when asked why he handn 1 SaId so
before replied
ISO 1 lied So I commit ted per
Jury I don t know what I said"

FOR SALE
Merce des Diesel 190 Db/61
good conditi on,
Duty unpaid
Please contac t
BOl'\lberdlng, POBo x 392
or phone 21105 near USAID Staff
House Karte Char

Health MJDlst er Dr
Snpat l
Chand rasekh ar saId Sunda y
The minIst er, who announ ced
last month that tbe govern ment
was examIn Ing a propos al for
compu lsory stenhs abon of par.
ents WIth three or more childr
en told a semm ar here that 15
states had accept ed the Idea of
stenlls abon

CAIRO Aug IS, (AP) -UAR
custom s author lttes announ ced
MondaY that all goods eommg
from "friend ly countr ies Wlll
be Import ed fre!! o! duty on the
cond.tt on that the supply mInIS
try superV lses
dIstrIb utIOn of
the goods
Smee the June war the Sov

let

UOlC'n

and

East

Europe an

countn es have donate d large
quantI tIes of consum er goods to
bolste r the UAR econom y These
shIpm ents began arnvm g In Al
exandr la dUring the last few
daYS

U Nyun saId that AIlJha mstan

holds
a sirategl c pOSitIOn
Any
ASian h.lghwa y would have to pass

throug h Afghan tstan

he saId
As a studen t of hIstory I be

Del egat es From
S. Ara bia To Mee t
UN Ade n Mission
ADEN Aug 16 (AP) -Four
senIor membe rs of the federal
suprem e counCi l left here by air
Tuesda y for Genev a to dISCUSS
lhe future of South ArabIa WIth
the speCIal UnIted NatIOn s mIssIOn on Aden
Becaus e of WIdesp read OPPOSItIOn In South ArabIa to the UN
team seemg repres entatIv es of
the federa l govern ment the four
.. e offtcla lly gOIng as repres en
tatlves of pohtlc al partIes
They are Adene se MIRlst ers
Abdul Rahma n Glrgra h (health )
Hussai n All Bayooll1l (lluorm a
tlOn) Salem Mobam mad Nalqa
(post telecom mUnIc ation) and
Moham mad Hassen Obah (educa
tlon)
Glrgra h and Bayoom l repre·
scnt the Umted Nation s party

~

An unprec edente d

cut in the'
of Sbah Pasand vegeta ble

price
oil
Shah Pasan d-the best veget
able 011 availab le.

INTERNATIONAL CLUB
OF
AFGHANISTAN
THUR SDAY AUG UST 17th 8:30 p.m.
DINN ER-D ANCE
SpeCial Menu and music by "THE NOM ADS"
and
A TOM BOLA ( ticke t Afs. 50 )
( very nice and differen~ priZe s )

and the others represe nl

as a state

Naza r Resta urant , locate d at Char ahi Ansa ri, offers
deliciQus Afgh an and Europ ean food, cakes , pastr ies and
sweet s which are uniqu e in taste and quali ty.
Enga geme nt and all-ni ght partie s may be held at the
resta nrant as well.
More over, a sport s club offers indoo r game s to its
patro ns.

,

ous amou nts of suus.
Gulna r's fine suds delica tely clean your clothe s. Guln ar
does wond ers with cotto ns and nylon s. Alw$Ys use Guln '
ilf Wash ing Soap for super -clean ing. Guln ar
Soap is available at' all gener al stores in the city.

NAWROZ CARPET EXPORT LTD
We offer to our custo mers new
and antiq ue carpe ts at low prices . The carpe ts
are of differ ent sizes.
Oppo site Blue Mosq ue, Share Nau
Tel: 24t35

repres entatIv e

Extern al AffaIrs
MinIst er
SheIkh Moham mad Farld al,Aul
aq went to Beirut on hIs way to
Genev a last week
Also expect ed In Gendv a IS
Shenf Qald Bm Hussem al Ha
bIb sOn 01 the federal Inteno r
mtnlst er

]<'OUI other South ArabIa n lea·

del s are also leavmg here m tP.e

next
few
days for Genev a
FLOSY and NLF are not bkely to

U Nyun sa.d that ECAFE will
gIve high priorIt y to the cons
tl uctlOn 01 the Kabul- Herat h.gh_
way throug h Bamla n We WIll
try lo get help throug h the UnI
ted Nabon s

for the constru ctIOn

of thIS hIghwa y he saId
We want
Afgha nistan the
SWItze rland of ASIa to moder m
se
Refert lng to the meetin g held
In Kabul
U Nyun saId that It
WIll long be remem bered I ha
ve attend ed many meetin gS In
the past, ThIS meetin g WIll be

rememb ered by me

and my coil

nel s In progre ss

We are

part

U Nyun saId the messag es of
HIS Majes ty the Kmg and Pn-

me Minist er
Malwa ndwal InS
plreo the seSSIOn

publIc
and

works
chairm an

In

many ways thIS session has

mdeed been a hlston c one It was
at thIS sessIOn that we SIgned the
plan of operatI on for mstttut lO
nal suppor t to the Asian HIgh
(eonld on page 4)

In

manoeu vres

Greece

In

aut_

Turkey and Ita

lY, It WRS announ ced here yester

day
A eQmm umque froPJ NATO
headqu arters here saId that the
exerCi ses aImed

at Improv. LDg

the tralnm g of the NATO troop.
as well as checkm g cooperatIOn
betwee n the indIVIdual t~op
unIts

Operat Ion Sunsh me Expres~'
WIll take place from Augus t 26
to Septem ber 15 m Greece and
will then be follow ed by opera.
tton "Dense Crop" from Septem ber 25 to 30 under the dl~ectJOn

or

Americ an

Admira l

Charles

Gnffm , suprem e comma nder of
albed troops In southe m Euro
pe
Operat Ion 'Deep Furrow " WIll
be held In Turkey and operat Ion
'DIamo nd Blue" In Italy from
Octobe r 2 to 8
,

ambass ador of the United Stat,·.
Dr

Moham
mornm g

Ambas sador of Italy AntonIO
Sanfeh cedl Monte forte paId a
courtes y calion the MinIst er of
InfoFm atlon and Cultur e Abdul
Rauf Benaw a m hIS offIce at 10
a m They dIscuss ed cultura l re
nes Ambas sador
Kanda rusman

of Indone SIa

paId

a courtes Y

call on Mmlst er of JUStIce Dr
Moham mad Ehsan Tarakl In hIS
offIce yester day afterno on

Mesh rano Jirga h
Appr oves Budg ets

KABU L Aug 16, (Bakh tarJThe budget s of the Meshr ano Jlr
gah, the Mmlst ry of ForeIg n
AffaIrs and the M,nlSt ry of Plannmg were approv ed by the Wo
leSI Jtrgah

In

Its mornrp ,g SeSSIOn

yesterd ay PreSId ent Or
Zaher preSId ed

Abdul

Mi rza d Exp lain s Mo ppi ng,
Lab ora tor y Pro jec ts' He re
KABU L Augus
(Bak btar) Prope r photos and accura te geolog ical maps oft 16,
all parts of Af
ghanls tan have been prepar ed

ThIs was disclose d by Engme er
Sayed Hashim Mirzed preside nt of
Ihe GeologICal Survey Depart ment
of the 1v1mlstry of MInes and Indus
tries yesterd ay at the mmeral s me
thods. semma r resourc es
The semma r nrganls ed under Ihe
aUSJ.Hces of UNESC O continu es 11\
the audItorI Um of Kabul Unlvers lIY
Mlrzad said that the MlO stry of
Mmes and
Industr Ies has
taken
measur es to establis h
laborat o IcS
fOI petrogr aphy mineral ogy spec
trosloPY che.m~call coal and gold
analYSIS and glass making
A numbe r of Atghan s have been
tramed abroad In these fields The
first group of geologi sts who lefl III
1958 have already comme nced with
thetr servIces he added
Mlrzad said that large scale maps
of 80 per cent of AfghaO lslan have

been p eparccl
M Z In Silld Ih<lt It was Importa nt
flll the (ollntl tes of the ECAFE re
gU'l1l to
ltillse the necessa r) assist
al t e f'lr the develnp ment of mlOeral
researc h
P ntl;SSOI
I (IIX
Herman
of
tlNESl O mr{ Dr
Czubeok of Ihe
I h nalloll \I Alomlc Enl!rg\ Agent.: \
II
ptl:O;:t II \ estetda y s semina r
Il1ICo.:!ll'"
ItC'rlllnn ~pokE' on the eco
fl(lllH
of mheral s md Czubek on
uill) l( Iivll:t' 111 Ihe Il1Jnt:'r.a's Mon
( \ 1hl \ ~p()ke 011 USlOg geophvslC'S
lit nllH ~:'(plll IllOll

!\IOR E US PLAN ES
DOW NED OVER N V

HANO I Aug 16 (Tass) -Ac
cordin g to addItIo nal mform a
tlOn

antI Illrcraf t

tlng shipm ent to a zoo broke
from her cage at the Society
for the Preven tion of CnJelt y
to Anima ls Tuesda¥ and at
tacked a
flve-ye altold giJ'1
who was at the shelte r to
look at pnpple s
A spokes man for St Jos
eph's Hospit al said Rebecca
Green
"appar ently Is all
right," sufferi ng euts, bruises ,
and pJDletu re wound s ln1Ucated by the elaws of .the lioness, Lisa.
Lisa was shot and k1Ded by
a pollee sergeant. SPCA of
flelais deelde d It wnold be
safer to kill the Uoness with
In the shelte r compo und, rather than risk endan gering
the neighb ourhoo d.
, Mtt Annam arle BoenI<er,
a recept ionist at the shelter ,
said worke rs there heard the
ebUd's cries ~ looking In
saw the animal stand lq
over the fallen girl, I'a1dnr
lIer with Its elaws. •

gunner s of

People s Army

hd\e dow\led five Arnefll an pIa
nes OveI the provin ces of Hat

mh
Nghean and Quang Nmh
and ovel the port of HaIpho ng
from Augus t 5 to 13
The VIA news servIce reports
that the lotal numbe r of Amen

can planes downe d over the ter

rltory of the North VIetna m has
leache d 2 185

PRIC E AF 3

Afg han ista n Ha s Go od
Prosp_ects In Asi an Fair

1,000 Rifles Flown
from UK To Lagos
LONDON
Aug 16 (OPA )Ullder stricl securIt y a ~onslgn
merit of nearly 1000 llfles was
fiown out from BIrmIn gham Tu
esday nIght bound fOl NigerI a

8y Our Own Report er
i\ fr,hanl :.t:m has good prospe cts If she Joins thc second
Asian
Traf'c Fal~ to bc held In 1969 in Tehra n accord ing to R
H Ham
l1lond, Umted Notion s adVIse r for tbe fair. wbo Is presen
tly in
Afgha nistan
Hammd nd will stay to Kabul until the first day of Jashelt He Will
see the Jashen exhibitI On and gfve
suggestIOns to Afl\han officials
on
wh t they could do for the Asian
fair
Afghan rstan did not partlclp a1e In
the llrst fall held In Bangko k last
YFar The maIn reason wtls that It
was C'ooslde cd t'lO fa
ThiS time
distanc e IS no prnblem and by the
beg llntllg of Ihe fUI even the slretch
of road between Heral an I lc::lam
Qa a "111 be paved
J I nome \ said
1t s an amazing
(flel that ver) lIttlc IS known of the
I C\\ develop menls m
ASian coun
tries The show IS a means of In
trOQUr Ill!; the goods which
every
ro "tl \ r odllre" and. thus mulual
(rade be l.vpcn ASIan countne s will
eXP3l1rl
He s;lId :::J., good exampl e
of tho:> he'leOts of fairs has b""en the
Af hltn plvlllon In Be 1m
\\here
)J'ltte \ \\ !> rhspl'>\ed. and attracte d
the atl~lltlon of man busmes smen
l e"'the
J( II,;\,>
carpr sand skiOS
C
lm<: Lo' tho.; Ihlll s which wtll
unorub lc,llv attract attentIO n abroad
Afgh:1I1 goods
Hammo nd said
are II good quality and Inexpen SIve
and should find a ,E::ood m~ ket
In the first A~lan fair 33 t;oun
trl("S fI om ASia half of the Euro
pea" <;ountrles the US
Canada
Austral ia and New
Zealand were
eprcse ltcd More than 1 5 mIlium
pe"'lple sa" the fair and on the last
dey Hammo nd said
there we e
150000 people DUrIng the 24 days
of the frlr $2 oon non busmes s wns
don" on ih' spot not to speak of
the dealo.; made lat~r by busmes s
men frum contact s made at (he fair
The second faiT will 'J~ 20 da} 5
and It IS expecte d thot 40 Ci1untJres
noci 4 non pnvalc cornpal lles
will
take part
The Idea of the fair orlr.ma te d
fro n the UOited Nations anci
Ifs
,I

Poli ce App rehe nd
Pric eles s Chu rch
Relic Thie ves
TEL AVIV Aug 16 (AP)- A

pncele ss golden tiara ::.to\en from

the Church of the Holy
chre In Jerusa lem

Sepul-

was recove r

e.d Monda y after poltoe arreste d
two Jewish youths for '.-vIng lo
sell pIeces of It to a Tel AVIV
goldSJnJth
'The 17th centur y tIara taken
f,om a statue of the Vlrgm Ma
ry on Augus t 2 had ~een broken

up and Its precIo us gems remov
ed bv thc Ihleve s
,.jpte~t1vps

saId

Poltce said theY had rpC'ovC', ed

all the gems except one

The tra

ra broken In two plecps
\\ as
repara ble a spokes man s:'\ld

After

the two youths

were

picked up by a oohce 'itakeo ut In

nearby

Ramat Gan the officer s

began a search

the VIetna mese

Lioness Breaks Out ,
NATO Armed
Mauls Girl
Forces To Hold
HOUST
Texas. Aug 16,
Man oeuv res In Fall (A.Pl. -A ON,
200.lb Uoness awal
BRUS SEIS Aug 16, (DPA lNATO armed forces WIll hold

•

16 lBakh tar)-

paId courtes y calls on MinIst er

mInIsI)f the

meettn g,
told
the
\lel!!gates "You WIll agree WIth me

Ihat

KABU L Aug

George 1;attan d ambas sador of
France and
Robert
Neuma nn

actIOns betwee n the two count

U 'NYUn thanke d the govern
men t and the people of Afghan
Istan for the wann welcom e and
the chaIrm an for the excelle nt
way the meetm g was conduc ted
Eng Moham mad Hussai n Ma

sa,
ter

Ambassadors Pay
Coudesy Calls

mad Anas yesterd ay

tenllty and sPlnt of cooper ation'

he saId
U Nyun saId

LOND ON. Aug U(, (DPA)
-Two British "Bobb les" have
stated with all tbe author ity
'of the laW' that a fiylng saucer
moved across a blue sky' over
tbe town of Hindle y, Norihw~ter n Englan d, at noon Tu
esday.
Accon llng to Identic al but
separa te observ ations tbe linknown fiylng object could be
seen dlirlnr two minute s with
the bare eye, and was enve·
loped in blush wbjte lIgbt
The two police officer s, a1
ter compu lng their observ a
tlons, contac ted tbe radlot e-'
lescope station of JordeD
Bank They were told the
giant eye and ear of the ob·
servato ry had not perceiv ed
any satelli tes
Tbey were sure tbat the
celesti al object they had seen
bore no resemb lance to a co
met or a weath er balloon
equaDy ruling out the POSSI
blitly of light refiect lons.

WIthou t Portfo bo

league s for ItS inform ality, fra

send repres entativ es

umn

,

groups

Wllh them welil,t Nalb Saleh
Abdull ah deputy ruler of upper
Aulaqu l sultan tate, who goes

extenSi ve

GULNAR WASHING SOAP
Guln ar Soap produ ces enorm

So Afgha

mstan will play a major role

~~

£5HAHPASANDI

road constru e

structlO n

--- --- -- ---

~~
~~\i

tn

tIon he satd he was very 1m
pressed WIth ItS progre ss when
he flev. ovel the Kabul -Kand a
hal h,ghwaY and the Helma nd
Valley
1 was also Impres sed
by the Salling hIghwa y It IS very
inspiri ng for ASIans he saId
Afgha mstan
IS a beautif ul
countr y he saId
but It IS also
a dIffIcu lt cnuntr y for road con

18 Die In ,3. Car
Crash In Istanbul

Scme people Ihoughl

COllR

lIeve history repeats Itsell Bam
lan, Kanda har and Herat have
played Import ant roles In the

past

-

FlL YING SAUCER
AT NOO N

Ka bul Session Eriih; Delegates

Ihe Federal Republtc of 'Germany
today and Wednesday arc expecled

MIDlS-

tcr of Pubhc Works and Transp ort.
Govern menl
of
Laos,
Vlchan e,
Phak Savann ,
Dtrecto r
Genera l,

Public Works Qcparlmenl

son <lnd Chance llor KlesIns er

KABUL, WEDN ESDAY , AUGU ST 16 lr67 CASAD 24 1346
SH)

ASIAN HIGHWAY COM.
ME ErS NEXT IN TEHRAN

WASH INGTO N. Aug 15,-Wl lh
no fixed agenda, Ihe two days of
talks between US Pres.dent lohn-

11ldones/Cl
BrIgadi er-Gene ral
Dandl Kadars an, Secreta ry Genera l,
MIOIstry of Pubhc Works, Djakar ta,
S Tenk~an Directo r of Constru ction Directo rate Genera l of High
ways Public Works, Djakar ta
Iran -H E Eng)neer
Ah As
ghar Arbabi, Techmc al Deputy , MI4
nlstry of Roads, Tehera n Engine er
HashIm Khahghl, ChIef of the Ge
ncral Registe r Departm ent Ministr y

••
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\Kiesirnger Meeting
Johnson; No Agenda
For Discussions

Indian Embassy Kabul S L Bazaz,

of Roads, Tehera n
Laos -Ngon Sanamk one,

,

lllI

Shah

Fore ign Irve stme nt

104 F

'R,..,.'R

of

road mamten ance, M10Jstry of PublIc Works Hcdaya tullah AZIZl, chief
of the departm ent for econom ic and
tcchmea l coopera tIOn Ministr y
of

Mombe r firms enJoy the services
of the Settlem ent Office which ac
LcPtS dally from membe rs a last of
Ihclr prevIou s day 5 transac tIons and
produce s In tIme for the fortntghtl~
t('counl mstruct lons to buyers anti
"pliers as 10 delivery of stoc.:k
There IS also a Central Stock Pay
menl Ofl1l.:e whIch enables membe rs
to tleal WIth the office wltb one bank
paymen t dally for stock
received
lO!;tead of Issumg cheque s to Indl
(Collfd from page J)
\ ldual transfer ors
ly pure system of establis hing hnks
In case a membe r firm should be
With foreign eronom les which IS In
un Ible to honour Its commll ments
harmon } WIth our system of workers
Ihe cOllncl1 has estabhs hed a con
manage ment WI; do not allow direct
pensatlOn fund which IS general ly
foreign tn\ estmen ts I e we do not
allow foreIgn partner s to open theIr
kepI II $70000 0 for the proteclI on
own
of mcmber s of the public who mlghl
enterpri seS til our
country
Conseq uently there will be neJther
nlherWI5e lose money
mixed nor shareho lders compam es
fhe counCIl IS very actlvc In the
But we want 10 aUam cerlaln goals
Ill': Id of public relatIOn s 10 date
b} Ihls 'i\ stem and we have there
three docume ntary films ha\l.: been
forl' Ifled to make It effiCient and
commis sioned and are shown dally
attracll ve enough for foreIgn part
(at no charge) 10 the pflvatc L1ncma
IINS whtch IS done by all countne S
Incorpo rated 10 the VISItors galien
"hu h Import ca.pllal
at the StOl:k Exchan ge
Adequa te framew orks of which
The gallery a glass~encolscd bal
Grll( kov speaks have been set .In
l:ony overlookllTg the Trading Floor
legnl prOVISIQns
First of all the
cnables membe rs of the public 10
baSI< IOstrum cnt for the a"ssoclatlOn
sec brokers and Jobbers In acHon on
(If IeSOll'°{eS owned by
Yugosl av
the Roor and WIth Ihe exccpllo n of
and foreign partner s IS the contrac t
short peflods at the begmnm g and
known 10 the legIslat ion of many
end IS open
through out
bUSlOt: . . ,
count les ThiS means at the same
hours
lime that foreign capital can be m
Schools arc encoura ged 10 bnng
vested ooh through the medJ8t1 on
parties to lhe gallery and cmema
of a domesti c enterpn se
and 70 per cent of organis ed VISI
Contrac ts are freely
SIgned by
(ors are school children
Yugosl av enterpr ises
and foreign
A Wide range of free pamphl e's
partner s They regulat e 10mt rIsks
on aspect'i of the Stock Exchan g\:the degree of agreed deCISion makmg
for example The BUYing and :><:1
on Jomt affairs the share of each
lmg of Shares and The Jobber<:
partner 10 the profit and olher rela~
Job -IS produce d and has a very
tipns of the partner s
In order to
Wide dlstrtbu llon
promot e coopera tIOn
the
contrac t
The counCil
obVious ly
I.:annol
can prOVIde tor the formmg of a
belOg formed of member s from chf
Jomt body qualIfie d In the law as
ferent firms give adVice on In vesl
busmes s commIt tee
The partner s
ment but operate s a scheme whcre
Will determ me Its authon tles and the
by two thirds of the brakmg firms
manner of operah on
havlOg agreed to accept new client,
When a Yugosl av enterpr l5e stgns
without the custom ary persona l UT
such a contrac t t submit's It to the
troduct Ion allow their names to )e
Federal
Secreta rIat of
Econom y
seot to membe rs of the publiC ",ho
(compe tent govern ment organ) for
Wish to be mtrodu ced 10 a stock
regl$tra bon The registra tion can be
hroker
refused only 10 excepti onal
cases
The three fi lms menllon ed are not
deterrll lned by law Pnmary care IS
mly shown In the Clnema but are
given 10 thiS respect to the pnncl
availab le on fre~ loan for anybod y
pie of equahty of both partner s In
Wishing to show them pnvatel y
case that regIstra tion IS refused the
Yugosl av enterpn se has the nght to
lodge a compla mt directly
to the
govern ment

i:\kies tbroug hout the countr y
wIll be mainly clear Yester day
the warme st region of the conn
try was Kanda har witb a blgh
of 41 C 106 F The coldes t regIon was North SaIang WIth a
low of 6 C 43 F
The tempe rature In Kabul at
10 a.m was 27 C, 80 F
Yesten lay's tempe ratures
Kabul
34 C
14 C
93 F
57 F
/ferat
37 C
21 C
98 F
70 F
Gbaznl
32C
14C
89 F
57 F
8:unlan
26 C
8 C
79 F
46 F
Jalalab ad
38C
28C
l00F 8~F
Kundu z
40C
22C

aj

hld Karim, director of eCOnomiC relatIons, MIOlstry of Foreign Affairs

of the-Ir homes

and those of frIends

The tiara and ItS Jewels wert>
found scatter ed m vanou s hldmg

places In a locksrn tth's shop In
the Tel AVIV suburb of Abu Ka
blr The son of the locksm Ith al

SO \\.a5 picked up HIS father was

nol held Two of the youths are
20 and the thIrd IS 21

Pollee also recove red seven
hea ts
taken at the same
tIme as the tlBra

~oldef1

PolIce places the value of the

cold

lnd

siones

pounds but saId

at only

5 non

ItS "raftsm an

ship and hls\onc al
Incalcu lable

value were

ra

wtth ~e(,I!SSIOnlst

Blar

maIn pu pose IS 10 promol e tl ade
betwee n I ASIan co:.mtrieS And between ASia and outSide

The guns due In Lagos Wed.
nesday are being supphe d
to
the NIgerIa n federal govern ment
by the Blrmm gham gunma klng
firm of Parker -Hale Ltd

Jap an, USSR Show
Inte rest In New
Tra de Dea l

A spokes man for the companY
saId the Ilfies- packed
In 186

TOK YO

Aug

16

(Tass) -

((;ISf.'~-Wele

of

up to date Belg

ran manuf acture and nf the UN
type
I-Ie desCllb cd
the order as
lOll tant'
and said
the ship
melll was g-rante d a
perfect ly

Th~

tesper tlbl!

value of coastal trade bel ween lhe
SCV.1Ct Far East and Japanes e pre
{~cture s
lying
along
the
sea
coasl IS 10 amount to $20 mllllon
nexi year said Gonltlr o Nlshl7.awa
governo r of Nagano prefecturc=
He was Ihe leader of a delcgiJ tJOn
for the develop ment of coastal tradc
belween [he two countrt es whll.:h rc
ccntly returne d to
Japan after a
month s tour of the SOVICI Unl".o
Our negot all(lns wlIh rcprescn
tal1ves of SOVI(~t trade organis ations
were rather SUl:cessful
he
saId
The SOVlcl Side regarde d wJlh rn
teres I list of cornmo dlttes wc offer
cd for coastal Irade
Wc arc also
Interesl ed JO buymg from tht
"u
viet UOIon limber fish and
other
goods
All IhlS lays a good loun
datIon for the develop ment of l.:oaS
ttl trade and makes us hope Ih<ft
next year lis \ due .... 111 HIn( unt \1}
$")0 million

( nee

Bntlsh export

IIC

1 he consig nment
had been
aIrport for fIve
days undt r I
24 hour
polJce
gu lld

hell..! up at thp

rillS

IS oelleve d lo have

duc ln " delay

In

be~n

getting clea

anc I; to lund thc weapon s at Tn
poll en route to Lagos
( leal ance had now been gran
lcd said a spokes man for th£>
iorlme coT'J'pa ny

In Londo n

a Nlgell an

hIgh

commIS SIOn spokes man saId Tu

esdav

In order to protec t the

lives and propel ty of Ibos who
lIve In Wester n Nlgena , the In!
htary gavel nor of Weste rn Nig

ena Colone l

Robert

Adeba yo

has IInpose d a cude"" In Wester n
Nweil afTom 9pm to6am

55-Nation UNCTAD Council
Begins Meeting In Geneva
GENE V A Augus

t 16, (DPA )The 55 natIOn CounC il of the United Nation s Confe rence on
Trade
and Deyelo pment (UNCT AD) here Yester day starled
a three
week meetin g to prepar e the second world trade and develo
pment
confer ence to be held In New Delbl next Febru ary and
March

ThiS last CounCil meeting before
lhe New DeIhl sesSIOn Will begm to
dISCUSS pr 1r:;1 ess and problem s of
lOle na lonal trade and develop mnel
questlO \S concerm ng raw matena ls
expanS Ion and diverSIf ication of ex
ports
of sem,-m anufact ured
and
manufa clt1red goods as well as cus
toms prefere nces demand ed by the
clevelop mg nahons for their exports
of the IlldJsln al nations
Othcr Issue!> under review are fin
•.I'H lUI IJ'; oblems of stabllts mg
raw
malena ls markets finanCIal aid pro
per ex pori Iranspo rt questIOns lnd
elunOOlIl mteglat lon among deve
lopmg (ounlrle s
Meoll\\ hlle
another conferenc~
was C'Qnltnumg here-t he dlsarma
ment conlere nfc A Reuter dlspat( h
'>lId vcsteldn y s session b oke
lip
11 l<tughte
liter the confere nct: S
ho t Sl t 1;1 llleetln l-:-lastm g one
mJnute
Delegal cs ttl the 17 Nahan talks
'Plli:lIU llh
II efe led to \\alt fOI
hell SO\ te IlHl AmellC'3n (U chaIr
illen to table a draft nuclear non
IlIullf~ atlon tr~3t~ bdorc Spenkll lg
I ht lwo ate (lose II) <lgleem\:nl
111(1 Ih(' dr lfl III eXJ-le( ted to be b('
rc I Ihl; ( Jl1it'1 t:llt e' 111 lhe Iwal fll
III e p obabh nt:xt week
Til( onl\ oclc!l(Cllt III S}Je Ik \ es
t~rcla\ wns SIr Jlarold
Beele~ of
H Italll \\ ho \\ as I halrll1l1l 01 thl.:
cI \ \

11(' slid Iw hid 111'1 spl'akl;r s on
list Illd I cold LI brief (ommu n)
otiC
Illlltlllllt Ill).: thllt the
meetmg
l)Ok plac'C
II

0.;

Pubh c Healt h MinIS ter
To Open Bagh lan Hosp ital

KABU L Aug 16 lBakh tar)MInist er of Public Health MISS
Kubra N ourzal left Kabul yes
leI day for Baghla n to open the
new CI VII hospl tal there

Jas hen Ag ricu ltu re Pav ilio n Rea die s Dis pla ys
lIy A Staff Writer

W..:IIl.. on the pavl!IUns of Ihe MI
Jllstry of Agrlt::ultun,;: and IrrigatIO n
1 "
tIld the
Mlnlstr y of Inform allon
\€t1lclle" II "hell LOnl !lallt\
ar..! Cuhure IS progres sing well al
ond
ndLlsll1 II gr:uns
such
IS
the Jashen grounds
~Ul.! 11 h~ds lnd lolton anLi k mds
Both are giVing hnal ttllldle~ 10
of hsh and kdrakul Will be on d:-.
,hell' pavilion s
play In (he pdvliIon of the popul
The paVIlion l f Ihe MlOlstr y of
f1satlUn IIld research departm ent
Agrll.:ulturl; and Irrlgatl on thiS year
Olhcl departm ents havlOg tlh
acquire s speCial slgnJflc ance In the
flhys Irc the departm ent 01 engl
lIght of the countr) S etforts to meet
n~ellO!; and Irngatio n the 'IIater and
the food shortag~ and make Af
SOil sunev departm ent ahe lanais
ghanlst an self relt.lOt 10 agncult ural
(h;parIIll~nl the pasture s and forcsts
pi oductlo n
clep Irtment the v~leflnary a.nd cattle
The VdflOUS c.!cp.:rrlments of
the
department
~llOlstry are prepari ng
\It)(kls of dJm
to dlsplav
Igllt:uh ull! 1m
gl aphs sht WlOg lhe progres s of th:lr
plelllcn is onLi tr tLIt rs Will bl;: pUI
It:!IVlhcs dunne the: past year
on dlsplny by the depurtillt:'11 of
file
pa\ Ihon WIll also
exhibit seven(l
~ngmC~f 1nl'
vHllCllCS 01 \eSel \hles and
, A model t)l the ShMw 10 sl,e Ini
gnllns
and some ugrH;ullural Implem ents to
alld ftlth rOlstng centres With live
:-ohow the Iitesl methtld s tn agnl.:ul
fish Will bc prOVided by the u n..

at wal

trll.. t,on and dcslgn departm cnl
I h~ plant
preserv ation
depart
ment of the ministr y wilt exlubll
gr,lph:> to. IIlustra.te Iht:
L IInp.l ,gn
'CdloSt Im.:usts a model
hi \,1dllg
Itl lists and the: damagc th~r
Jt
and chemIC als and equipm ent used
In hght them
1 he: vetenna ry scclton wlil display
\ Mletlcs of bees ways to
collect
honev SIlkwor m
real 109 and sIlk
p oductlOn tattle poultr) etl
I he pwdlOn of lhe M mlslry 01
Agncul ture and
Irngalal O IS C:JI.
pl,;l.led 10 be ready Iwo days befure
J lshen \\ htLh b<:glns on August 2.1
I he M Ir1ISl} u r InformU llun aile.!
(ullurc has !I p 1\'llIon next to the
Kabul Nendan The culturc dcp~rl
lIlenl Iht' B tkhlar Ncl,l,s
AgcnL\
IhI,; book publish ing depart men I .Iud
I( /lul/fltle d

II1t

Pc,!:,

41

01 legates dlspe sed laughm g when
hI;
I~~ ed after I eadlng II
Are
there any comme nls"
[n Tok)o
Japanes e
Foreign
MIOIster Takeo Mlkl saJd ) esterda )
J",-pun could nol
form a (ommo n
front With [ndla concern mg a non
II vllte J\.1011 h caty as they had dlf
lei ent approac h to the treaty
Mlkl made the remal k at a press
t onfel eore
when he was
asked
h r Ihl P ~sdo)lllt Y of hiS diSCUSS
11I~ Ih... IS~ Il \\ Ith Ind18n DepuI\
PIIIllC MUllster Morarjl DesaI \\ho
\lll n T'1k\o Mtlnda \ for an
tight da\ oOlrlal vlSIl
I\1lkl pomted out that India
a
II 110111 fled nation cared more ear
nestl) for the securlt.} of nonnuc lear
llflllons \\hlle I<.lJlln was more II)
It 1«;1 cI 111 t:fllltil
Ights to peaC'e(ul
Wi('
nf thC' energv

I

Johnson, Kiesinger
I Hold Talks

I

I

WASH INGlb N Aug 16 (DPAI

I I S PI <> It1"1l1 I yndoll !l hnwn and
\ Itlnt.! \Ve....1 Germ In
Chantcl hH
I\.u t (eOI, K e"lngcI
made
Iht
Honn defent,:e budgcl cuts and (hl
propose d troop reductio ns thelr flr!'ll
t Sl:llSSIOn tOpIC when Ihey met III
ht: 'Vhlle House here vest rday
Johnson sud aftcr the first round
of l<t Iks he hit.! agl tcd With K IC!'l11l
gcr lhal funher lon"ullaIILIO~ should
III
plal.:c alit llt lhl'
"UhJCll hI,; I
\\ecn lht Unll d SIIIt:s I .... d \\ 1,1
German y as \\1,:11 I .... \\llh Ir.
Ilhl,;l
N A ra partner s
1 ~~ I' l)plfllOn
hClLJ III be ..oughl
beflHt: Illy JCLISILlO" "en: Illltk II
'Illy aL!lun t lken Ih II mlghl dUlll
Ill'.. h W(' . . 1 III th.:fl;n ... e ..Ircnglh
Ie hn~on
\~h I
\\ l:'l
Idllrc .... IIlJ.;
IIHII nail,t....
n the
\\ hue
H\ LIS
lawn hat..! Lonfcrrt:d With KlesIOger
11 [lrl\ah: lo! 1\\0 hUll'"
\\ilh 1111\
the 10111pldt:I" 1)1\'1.:111
\1 Itc .. tilt: Irlllt: \\1,;'\1 (It:rlllall
f tllelgn MII" ..llr Willy HI tmlt Ind
LJ S '\1,;\,.n.:I<II\ \11 Sillt: I)l.:tll
Rlh"
held Stp II lIt I lik..
lullll"lJ 1 . . IIItJ hl:'\ tl
"1t:S

ngel

IrlenJI~

HI \

"~lIS~l\lll

\\llh

o.;onslru\,.lIv

Inti \cq prOOUd l\C
Klcslllg cr ll.ldc:d later Ihat
Ihc
Idlk!'l h ll.l h_l;n mt ')1 IrUllfli1 anti
thai they wuuld I.:ontnb ute lowards
sir n!;thcnlOg the ties tlf lncndsh lp
al LI coopera tIOn \\llh Ihe
United
Stales
I{c Irdll1g Wc:slClll IIOUP "lrl;l1' II
III 1:uwpc ' Johnso n said he
lad
Igrcet..! \\tth hiS Iwe'\l lint \\estern
dt:lelh.c must nGlI ~ relillccLi
He hJtl talked
\\llh
Ktc:slllger
ahout Ih'" stall( ntng lit
Hoop" 10
West German y
Ind the
nHlltary
I..nmmlll1lenls 01 the UnlteLi Stale!)
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PR OB LE MS BE FO RE UN CT AD

1'

The meetin g of the board of the United
bas tried to play an active role in the draftin g
Nabon s Confe rence on Trade and Develo pment
of recom menda tions and their enforc ement
(UNCT AD) which began 10 Genev a yester day,
The propos als of the curren t meetin g, whieh
has speCial SIgnifi cance .for tbe develo ping nawill last three weeks, will be taken: up by the
tlOns of the world\ The meet1Og, In which Af·
genera l assem bly of UNCT AD which will be
ghams tan IS repres ented along wIth 54 other
held 10 Delhi next F.ebru ary-M arch. It Is up to
countn es, will study the genera l proble ms of
the develo ping countr ies to evalua te their posltrade now confro nting the develo ping nation s.
lion 10 intern ationa l trade and comm erce and
The plight of the 85 develo pmg eountr les of l
prepar e recom menda tons to be studie d by the
the world who are engage d m a battle to Imgenera l assemb ly.
prove the conditI Ons of hfe of their masse s of\
The Gener al Assem bly of the United Napeople IS a proble m which ought to be studie d I
tlons decide d in 1964 to set up UNCT AD. The
10 a broad perspe ctive
main Idea is that the develo ping nation s during
The share of the develo ping countr ies of
t"e curren t United Nation s Devel opmen t Decad e
Asia and Africa 10 world trade IS 'very limite d <}. n.t1st be
able to achiev e a minim um 5 per cent
As figures given by the Umted Nation s reveal' :·(1 _. rise 10
the.. gross nation al produ ct But, slnee
the nation al mcom es of the develo ping eoup- ,I' thIS target
was set up the rate of growt h of the
tries are fallmg , 10 contra st those of the devil- '-;'P gross nation
al Incom e of develo ping nation s
loped countr Ies show a sharp rise. The main
has remain ed at 3 per cent and appare ntly
remed y for thiS unhea lthy situati on in which .
there are Indica tions of a furthe r declin e.. But
the rich countr ies becom e richer and the poor l
the rate of growt h among develo ped nation s IS,
get poorer . lIes 10 thc balane ed growth of trade'
on an averag e. about 15 per cent
betwee n the two sectIOns of the world' s tradin g·
The meetin gs and resolu tions passed by the
natIOns Unless there IS equal sharm g of Interdevelo ping nation s who need larger nation al
nahon al trade and comm erce benefi ts the devemcom es to meet theIr plans of develo pment ,
lopmg nallon s Will gradua lly smk into bank
canno t bear fruit until the develo ped nation s
ruptcy
agree to their propos als and take firm steps to
UNCT AD m Its last meetm g drafte d some,
Implem ent them The develo ped natIOns should
propos als for the dc, eloped eountr ies to follow
also try to take due notice of the plIght of the
m thCIr tradc deahn gs With the develo pIng
develo pmg natIOn s ID theIr own meetin gs. The
countr ies But unfort unatel y, the develo ped
Kenne dy Round of tarrlf negob atlons , which
countr Ies have not compl Ied With the recom menwere held 10 Genev a unfort unatel y did not
dahon s of UNCT AD For how long thIS sltuacome out WIth any propos als 10 help trade and
tlon Will contm ue IS somet hmg no one ean
comme rCIal ties betwe en the two major groups
pred.c t But the damag e it has mfhcte d and IS
10 the world All that these negotI ations
dId
mfllctm g on the develo pmg nahon s IS eviden t
was to establI sh a Europ ean fund to raise
Afgha nIstan favour s Jomt achon by all the
nIoney for food to he sent to the develo pmg
develo ping nahon s for the Impro vemen t of their
nation s
eConomic condlh ons
Afgha nIstan thmks that
We hope that the curren t meetm g of the
the forma hon of small glOups to attam trade
hoard and .also the geenra l assem bly meetin g
and comme rCIal benefit s IS not of any beneft t In
10 Deihl next year will help
the develo ping
a Wider contex t Smce all develo pm,g countr Ies
n,!ton s export more raw materi al and semlare the prOVIders of raw materI al to the devefimshe d produe ts to the develo ping countr ies
loped nation s, the JOmt steps they take wJ11
We also hope that the develo ping eountr les will
undou btedly prove benefl elal Afgha nIstan a. a
remov e the ceIling s they have estabh shed on
memb er of the execut ive board of UNCT AD
Impor ts from the develo pmg nation s

II O M E PR ES S A T A GL AN £E

Yeslerd ay s Aft/\ larned an cdl
tonal suggest ing the establis h men I

of an Afghan a\.:ademy tm:orpo rat109 some of the orgaOls atlOns that
al present engage In Similar opera

Boos such as the Afghan HistOri cal
Society the encydo pedla departm ent
and lhe Book Pubhsh mg InstItut e
Brlngm g all these and SimIlar other
organis ation under a smgle admlnlstraho n,

the cdltona l dalmed Will

create greater harmon v and mean
109 In the acllvltl es of each organ
at the same time cutting admInls
Irallve l,:oSls conslde rabl\

on (he maIO road In rows five or SIX
deep makmg traffic slow and dan
gerous the edtlofla l urged the trani!..
departm ent to take necessa ry (Ilea
sures (0 pul an cnd to such 1VIi.:
mdlsclp lIne
The same Issue of the paper published a leiter to the editor suggest
109 measur es to Improv e the
taxI
serVIce In the city
Al the momen t
most taXIS are too old and creaky
10 b~ conslde red roadwo rthy
1 hiS
poses a threat both 10 passeng ers
and pedestn ans
Efforts should b~

If such an academ y IS
created
some of the learned figures who re
lire from active duty c \n find use
ful work In the academ y s research
branche s
ThiS agam wtll have a
lwofole advanta ge
Firstly, the re
ttred people wll1 find a source for
addllwn al lOCO me Second ly the aca
dcmy wtll gel the bench I of expert
adVILC and valuabl e :;CI Vice

The New York Tunes said on the
latest Vietnam war escalah on
The
most tragic feature
of the lalesl
escalatI On IS that It drives the pOSSI
b~i1ly of a negotia ted
peace- the
onl} kmd of peace that IS ultimat ely
gomg to be pOSSib le-Sill! further
IOto the dlslant future The
new
Anothe r editOria l In the
!\ame
polle}
IS likely to prove as fUtile as
IS.WC of the paper compla med about
It IS dangc.r ous Preslde nt Johnso n
Ih!.: d,lngcro us traffic condttl ons on
presum ably IS countin g on the 10
thc Karleh Pcrwan road
Althoug h
teroal litruggl es In Chlnn as well 3.1i
Ihe caretak er mayor has done hIS
lts dlfficul tles With RUSShl Iu Ileut
best to wldcn thl'\ road which ha!'>
rallse Pekmg no maHcr what deve
to cope with traUk from nme pro
lops--n (.. tl'rlll g lmult~
Vlni.:es In the NOrlh and Iwu Ar
Washm gton has been l ( tlllg III
ghans ports on the Dxus to addl
the beIJef that Chllla Will not Inter
lIon III urdmar y city
Iraffie au;1
vene With her orm} unless Chl1l3
denls and murOin g trail\(. ',lms have:
herself IS attacke d J 10Wt Vt r Pek
nol dCLrcascd
mg has statC'd a willingn ess 10 send
volunte ers If lI<lnoi asks for them
Gl\1Ilg reasons for Ihl!'> stale or
The So vie I Union also IS unITkcly to
allalP, the editOria l said there are
stand back If lis ships are bombed
Ihree maIn i.:auses
FIn.1 Ind fore
or Interfer ed With The logIC of the
most 1'1 the lack of proper bus stops
present policy Is nllstake n
along Ihls road
Huge buses can
The ~~ndon Dally Telegra ph said
be '\ecn stoppIn g somellm cs almost
It was hard 10 sa) whal
Chma s
In the middle of the ro Id 10 pick
Mao Tse-tlm g hoped 10 achieve With
up <inti drClp passeng ers thus blol..:k
his palll y of lInlvers ul ludenes s
Ing the road to other trafflc
Comme ntmg
editOrially
on the
Seu)ndl y cycltsts arc: very tncon
DOlren inciden t the paper said that
'\lderalli: and careless In the senSe
at home the Red Guards meant to
lhat IOslt;ad of gOing In smgle file
protect the Image
of 73-year old
lh,=y fldC' Ihree or four ,tbreast In
Chairm an Mao agalOst flvals and
a most leisurel y manner
rebels but the mfectlo n has how
And thIrdly pedeslfI .lnS LrO'>s the
ever spread through her foreign re
mad at an", odd POint whIch lhey
lahons until It can be said
that
feel I" Lonven lent and al"\o
Chill a IS almost Withou t a fnend In
y,alk.

made to b~n old I.txis from
the
roads
The leller Iiso suggest ed the e~
tabhshm ent of a central office for
the manage ment of taxIS
All taXIS
shrould be reglslen;:d at thiS nffile
whlt:h should have branche s In ap
proprla tc parts of the cities
l aXI
fares should be ltsted and dlspla~t'd
promin ently lns\de the laxls
fhe.:
taxI dflvers should be asked to hind
out bills clearly showm g the Inllage
al the tIme of embark atIOn as u.ell
as dl'\emb arkatlo n

the world"
Albanta IS kept lIke
a mascot
because Albama (00 lS hostile to
RUSSian commUOIsm
Other neigh
bours and frtendly slates such as
Cambod ia
Mongol ia and
Burma
have been treated as disgrac efully as
the BrJllsh pigs In I-Ion~ Kong
lhe editOrial stated
The fact IS that the Chinese
Foreign Ministr y has sur cumbed to
the rabies IJkr the resl The foreIgn
mlmstll::r. Chen YI passes for 010
cler.lte and so the Red Gau"ds are
hr~hlv SUSPiCiOUS of hIS departm ent
Chinese diplom ats abload dread
mg recall Vie With each other In
o{fendlng against pohte lJSage The)
have bll::come dlplom amacs 'tor no
Chinese ambass ador Will accept j
protest note he rejects II unread or
throws ,t back on the desk
The Red
Guards too seem to
ret:ard themsel ves as their country 's
ambass adors One of them tries to
Pill a Mao bad~e on a vIsItIng Rus
sian OffiCf'f at DOlren nrd when the
favollr IS refuser! fhc Russian shIP
IS Invaded
The BritIsh In HOlw Kong are
subject ed to a kmd of mdlscn mi
nate non-off icial Violence all along
thiS once peacefu l border Of course
the RUSSIans <Ire reVISlofllsts and the
B..1tlsh are Impella hsts all of them
people whose malll~nant behefs arc
righteou sly reSisted III Chma send
less Ideological war
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Prepar ations for Jashen are going~on in Kabul and the
provin ces. In
Sharif the petrol eum refinin g depart ment is p.rectln g a Jashen
eamp.

That's as far as we can go,"

Damasc us

The

usual sunback ed

SY/lan landsc ape WIth a ndge
or locky hIlls on the honzon and
a pale sky that seems to have
been drame d of all
colour by
the burmn g sun The dry yellow

grass

rustles

underf oot

BI utal remInd ers of the wal
and the suffen ng It has brough t
In ItS wake JS I umed

Village

of

Arenbl where Col Gazzl sug
gests that we take shelter from
the IsraelI sDlpers
The VIllage was destroy ed by
IsraelI aIrcraf t The streets are
httered
WIth the remam s of
Ishatte red homes

chaIrs. straw

mats, clothes , househ old untenslls bloken glass Sheets of wh,te paper

can be seen here o.nd

thel e among the smoke -black, 'n
ed rums- leafle ts droppe d by
the IsraelI planes after the bam
bmg, ulgmg the populatlQn to

overth row the progreS Sive reglme and gIve Ihe IsraelI tI oops a
rousmg welcom e" sinCe "hen

ceforth Synan s will Itve In comrort such as they have ne\'el
known

11

Here m Arenbl VIllage the 111vaders were as good as theIr

word not a SIngle house remaIn -

ed mtact, many of the VIllagers
pellshe d, and those who survIved fled east to Damas cus The
hIghwa y IS strewn WIth burned -

out lorries and

overtu rned hu-

ses The httle wood near the Village IS a pltful SIght, the trees
charre d and blacke ned or splmtered as If struck by hghtlO g
The Synan umts operat mg m
th,s area have set up obsel vatlOn

posts In the rUIns

"No man's

By Victor Kudry artsev
land" begms Just outSIde Arenbl About a kIlome tre beyond
It are the IsraelI pOSltlDns, and
I 5 km
farther away, On other
SIde of the hIll, 's EI Qun'lt ra
the town there the people 's mlIIt,a togeth er WIth the SYI'an
forces put up a stIff reSIstance
to the aggres sor FIerce battles
were fought
for every street
every house And althou gh EI
Qunel tra had to be abando ned In
the end, the enemy was stoppe d
Just outSIde the town on the ep
proach es to Arenbl VIllage where
tne ceasefl re hne now'ru ns

is the ceasefl re bemg observ ed'
We· had not been In Arenbl fOI

more than a couple

of hours

when somew hhe to the rlllhl of
liS we
heald the sound of ex
ploslOns
muffle d bY dIstanc e

then gradua lly commg
nearel
Spouts of earth rOse now here

now there A great cloud of grey
dust blotted out the northe rn
end of the valley An Israelt al
tIllery ban age It lasted for ab
out half an hour, then ceased
They do that severa l tImes a

day sometI mes,"

LIeute nant Co.

lonel Gazzi told us "TheIr heII
copters fly over no man's land

and hover long over our ternto

ry Then there are the sniper s
The IsraelI s are consta ntly re
groupm g theIr forces New unlls
are an Ivmg ~11 the tlfIle TheIr

patrols

are

velY

actlve l

JUdgInI;l by all the sIgns they are
Pi eparm g for someth ing"

There IS no front lme hel e m
the usual sense Israeh and Sy

nan trooos confro nt each ::>ther
on varIOUS
pOInts
Elsewh ~l e

there are only observ ation posts
Over the expans e of flat, dreary
countr y betwee n Damas cus and
the ceasefl re Ime defenc es ale
bemg rem forced
The Synan comma nd IS busy
d, awmg lessons from the June
events At Army Headq ua, tPIS
the June campa Ign IS bemg closely studIed and the ncces'. u,y
change s are bemg made In the
structu re of the armed forces
All along the road from Aren
bl to Damas cus We saw huge
patche s of blacke ned grass that
looked as If crude 011 had been
poured on It Not a bu,sh, not a

shrub has survIve d over the entIre area These huge ugly black
scars that dIsfIgu re the SyrIan
earth are traces of the napalm
used by the IsraelI aIr force, the
abomm able weapo n that IS the
mvarla ble

acCom panIme nt

of

ali the cnmes of moder n mlper

lahsm
I saw some of the nap!um VIC

t,ms In a hOSPItal on the outskIrts of Damas cus I shall never
forget the horror of It- human
bodIes covere d
WIth terribl e
burns, black charre d masks lOStead of faces, young men whose
arms had been
burnt to CIIlders, elderly people half hidden
und~r a mass of
bandag es Na
ked suffen ng. the barbar lS'n )f

war

I

In

Its most tnhum an form

Napalm

takes effect slowly

Durga Das, an eminen l
Jndlon
Journah st and ChIef editor of Indian
News and Feature Alhance (INFA) ,
arflved 1J'l Kabul last Sunday after
a two and a half month tour of 14
world cSpllols Durmg hIS tour he
met heads 'bf governm ents leadcrs
of bUSiness commu nity and top JO
urnahst s
He bad cxtenslv e dISCUSSions with
them to ascerta m their V1ews on the
cmergtn g bqlancc of power 10 var
10US regions of the world and the
future pattern of eConom ic aid to
the devclop tng countne s and
the
role of India 10 ASia and the world
general ly
Ourga Das Will leave for New De
Ihl on Thursd ay at the conclUSIOn
of hiS VISIt

FOR DRUG

man of the Press Gallery Commi t·
tee of the Indian Parham ent

-TAKING
CYCLISTS

The polltlca l philoso pher In Du
rga Das was evdIent when tbe thou
ghtful studies made by htm dunng

the 1957 and 1959 round-the world

The Brlush Cychng
Federat Ion
Monda y lssued a warnmg that se
vere sentenc es would be lmpose d In
future on any cycltsts found
tak
109 drugs
Thc warnIng was given In a stal
ernent announc lOg that BntIsh rider
ROl:!cr NeWlon had been dlsqual l
fied- rrom the nationa l profeSSIOnal
ro ld race ChamPi Onship In \\ hlCh
he fimshed second and fined
75
sterling for contrav entlc:n of
rulc
of racing (tak Ing a proscnb ed sub
..lance)

tours were pubhsh ed, With an mtroductory forewor d by the
emmen t
Gandht sn and the then preSide nt of
IndIa Dr Ra)cndr a Prasad as In
dla and thc World

Das the veteran Indian Jouma
Itst bellemg hIS 67 years has been
.1
firstcr all through hIS career
Das has the Unique dIstinct ion of
wcanng a trtplc crown In
Indian
JClurnalJsm He IS thc only edJl('r 10
have been the founder preSide nt of
the Press Club of India, the presl

denl of the Ali-India News

Mazar e

1 he r ll.:ln~ comnlll lee w \10 all
rldcrs thai sev~r~ senlenc cs \ III beImposed In future cases of
drug
lakmg
the stateme nt contInu ed
It said that a Itst of presl.:n bed
'\ubstan ces \H15 b":lng
prep Ired as
1 gUide and m
the me,lntlm e
It
wlll rem lin an offclll..C ll, lakc o.Iny
substan ce \\ h1C'h In th..: OpJnI( n ,)f
the Federat IOn S sl.:lcnlllll.: adViser s
l.:an gl\e an artlhcla l
'\llmulu s lu
pcrform anl.:c

paper

Editor s Confere nce ,lnd the chair

Durga Das

INTERNATIO~Af>PadSl&LilWifT!Joel Robert. of Belqav

Pollsh world

cb~mplOnshlp

moto cross grand

pTlX

to

on Suoday
Sunday 's evenl

the last

Champ,onshlp

Una ted States oars~ n
won a
gold medal and tbree Silvers lO gam

won the

250cc

Ihc overall champlOnsblp Sunday
the graod finals of the firS! North

Szczect fi

rn

Am~f1can rowlng champJ onshtp In
Dolano
The U S won the pi:lIrs wIthOUI
cox event and came second an the
fours with cox tbe fours wllhou t
cox and Ihe do'uble sculls

the
senes

JO

made no differen ce to final
world
I.:hamp lonshlp placmg s
Swcclen s Iors'en Hallma n
had
made certam of relaInln g hiS world
tHle before Sunday s racing
Fmal \\orld champI Onship stand
tngs

New Zealan d won the
elgh~
SWItzerland lhe double sculls. Ger
many the fours wllhout cox The
Netherl ands the pall s wuh cox Dcn
mark the smgle sculls and Austral ia
the fours With cox
Canada ran IOtO hot New Zen
land pUlling Friday and faIled to
WIO any of Its three Scotch rour
som~ matche s In the Cornmoo\lo;calth

I T Hallman (Sweden) 52
2 J Rober. (BelgIum) 50 and
3 0 Pelterson (Sweden 44)

Japanes e machIn~s took first aDd
'eLond places 10 tbe 125 cc Bntlsb
1 u url..:yl.:!l;: raCing l.:hamp lOnshlp s on

SU'1da l

\Vinnt:f 01 th~ :H 7 m (51 02 km)
fHe \\<1'> Btll Ivy of Britain on a
y

golf play

Canadi ans Doug Silverb erg
and
Wayno Vollme r prevent ed a c\~n
sweeg of the foursom es by
N W
Z~aland when they halved
th Ir
match WIth Ross Murray and Jo n
Durry
Japan Monda y mght
foughl a
bItter fight lastmg seven ano l half
hOLliS
The j;Jpanese' held oJ! rh..:
South Korean s to Win bOlh the til

11llh~

He average d the 12 laps 10 23
~ ... 0 to WIn much a~ he pleased In
III
Iverage speed or 81 27
mph
(I III N kph)
Sf;l.:ond was Stuart Graam o( Brt
lain
on a Honda at 8037 mph
(12Y 87 kph) [ollm,ed by Derek Wo
~ dOlan of BritaIn WIth a speed of
I~ J4 mph (126 ~I ph)

roda Cup for men and the Kamala
Ramanu Jan Cup for women at the
81h table tennis champi onships
japan has now won both cups
fI ve Urnes and has been unbeate n
m the events smce 1960
The women 's event saw
South
Korea wlthm four pOlDls of VictOry
when leadmg 2-1 Howeve r the Ja
panese fought back and
scrappe d

Ihrough to keep Ihm lItle-3 -2
Ow~n DaVidson won Ihe 78th

lTels, 6 4 8 5 6-4 In a battle of left'banders
RulIels a Wimble don quarter- finc1!tst who was sceded fourlh l had
lost to Davlds en tn the Manche ster
I1nals and Monday had a 5 3 lead
In the second set
BOlh rllyar:s were
hamper ed by
I..:ourts still wet from the ram which
h ttl forceo poslpon ement of a Sun-

day final

RlJffels couldn l find hiS Cooling
unol he was trailIng 3 0 10 the first
seL wdh the Joss of twO serVIces Ru
rrels lost a 40 30 edge to the first
g tme and W IS brohn at love In the
lhlld

the skm It cannot be remov ed
The black stam spread s over Ihe
body
not only burnIn g as ,t

goes but pOlson mg the entIre or

from genera l

not
but.

poison Ing

Moham ed AI-Azme, the head
doctor of the hospIta l tries to
control IllS anger as he tells us
about thIS But It 's not easy,
for he has to watch people , yes
terday health y and full of hfe,
suffen ng and dry 109 before hIS
eYes
"I have 150 napalm pases In
the hospIt al at presen t," he says
I feal that one out of every
three WIll dIe And those who

surVIV e Will never be able 1.0 re-

sume theIr normal lIves
Not
only becaus e the napalm has
made mvahd s of them It has
affecte d the.. mmds as well "
The receptIOn hall of the hospItal IS fIlled WIth the relat,v es
of those Iymg m the nosplta l

mg on staffs And chIldre n, gaz-

109 WIth CUIIOSlty at the dazzhn g

(Conrd on page 4)
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By A Staff Writer
ComirlenHhg on the meeting of
ECA FE countries l\ow being held In
Kabul, te be f.ollowed by another
by mmister~ of public works of tbese
coun'nes, TolOl Afghan , pubhshed
In Kandah ar In weskm AfgliaDlslan.
says that Afghaolstan has played a
majOr role In rallying regional and
mtemab onal cooper ation In the com-

plellon of

th~

blghways, whicb when

comple ted, Will be an Importa nt tn·
temaho nal achIeve ment

'rhe paper says' thaI in AfghaDlslan
the ASIan HIghway IS composed of

two routes, one gOIng through Tor-

kham - Kabul-Kandabar-Herat-Islam
Qala and the other through Torkham-kabul-Hazaralal-H~rat _ Islam
Qala AfghanIstan has already completed the first route, which

IS

~

I

l~'''~J-

..

'l:_:'

Are all the pigeon s at tlie Saklil \foIiib ,In Mazar e Sharif white?
To settle the con·
trover sy our photograph~r took this pictur e 011 a .ecent VISIt
there

one

of Ihe saresl and most modern hIgh-

ways In the region

Howeve r, work stili has to be com
plctcd on (be second route whlcb
cuts .shon the dIstance between Kabul
and Herat and by some 300 kilometres wtll play a major role in tbe
econOm ic and SOCial develop ment of
the central part of Afghan Istan The
survey work on thiS new roule has
been comple ted wlth the aSSistance
of the United NatIOns SpeCIal Fund
The Kandah ar newspa per hopes
tbat enough Interna tional assistan ce
Will be recrUited to start work on thiS

hIghway whIch WIll go through some

of the most

SCCOIC

Ian

parts of

Afghani S

(n another editOria l th~ newspa per
comme, nts on the 0pcOlng of a new

hosplJaI In Kaadah ar Tbe paper
says thaI allhougb the hospllal IS a

small onc and Kandah ar has BOothe.... hospita l. the new hospita l W1U
surely piay a major role 10 curmg tbe
p~ople of tbls part of tbe country
The newspa per
then refers
to
genera l public health pro&,rammes m
the country and caUs attentIO n to
the remark s made by Mlruste r at
Public Health Kuhrs Nouns l at the
opening of (he new hospita l at Manzel Bagh
The paper says that althoug h we
need great develop ment U1 the field
of pubhc health by bUildIn g more
hOSPitals, and trammg more doctors
nurses and ollier medica l staff U1~
Cact IS that as a develop mg country
y, c cannot now afford to adopt all
the sleps we want to Right now
hospIta ls are bemg bUilt in several
other provInC ial capHals but Jt wlli
take many years until ~e are able
to prOVIde satisfac tory health services to all OUr people
The newspa per then refers to the
Importa ,nce of prevent ive medicin e
10 the country
apd says Ihat just
as we were able to launch one of
the most effectiv e campai gns agamst
malaria eradica tion In the country we
should also start such program mes
In uprcoti ng other dIseases in
the
country
Warnag a publtsh ed In the southe"n provmc e of Pakthl8 . In 8 recent
edlton ar says the develop ment ot
such smalJ local mdustn es as carpet
weavin g carpent ry
weavlD g and
prodUCing handicr afts IS gomg 'ln all
parts of our country and
.t.t~nt
Iton paid by lhe governm ent
and
well to-do people Will surely mean
effectiv e nse m the liVing standar d

of lhe

people

of

v,lIa8"s

lD

the

country
The paper refers to rural develop ment program mes conduc ted wJthm
the f amewo rk df Ihe Rural Deve~
Jopmen t Departm ent It says that
one ot the baSIC alms of Ihe Rural
Develo pment Departm ent IS to help
the people at each area develop their
local industr ies
Nangar har pubhsh ed
in Jalalabad the centre of eastern provInc e
of Nangar har, says in one of. its
editOria ls that It IS gratifyi ng 10 hear
Ihat a second hlgh school IS gomg
to be opened In the eastern provinc e
of Kunar which IS In great need of
SOf'la I and econom ic help
The paper refers to the need of
Ihe people of Kunar to raise their
standar d of Ilvmg
Edueal lon will
~C' .. v(" as an Impo tan I factor In guld
109 the people of that area to make
Jutltrlo us and elTeC'lIve use of the
I mlted esourre s the)' have
The
rrovlnc e has one high
school In
Asadab ad and
ac cording to the
newspa per another will be opened
to Shewak l
ant ther Importa nt Clty
In the proVInC('
In anolher editOria l the newspa per
stresses the need
for the Curthor
dcvelop mcnt of Ihe house for the des
tillites tn Jal<ilab ad The newspa per
5,1) s It IS essentia l that the acUvl
ties of that mstltull on should be ex
par d..:c1 nod lIseful c aits should be
taught so Ihat people sta\ 109 there
n1<l\ learn produc tive occupat ions
and become useful membe rs of so
Clct)

wards Peasan ts. women
~wat.
h e 1.cl In dark robes, old men lean-

white walls of the hospIta l Wh1\t
are these people thmkm g? WIll
theIr ,husba nds ever ,come
home? WIll they be able to
work? Napalm has laId ItS black
flOgers on the.. ltves, leavmg
wound s that can never heal

In-

vltallon Meadow Club grass court
!enOiS touram enl Monda y by beat
Ing hiS fellow Austral ian, Ray Ru

Once It comes In contac t WIth

gan,srn Many people dIed
from the burns themse lves

".

In hIS youth Naser Khusr ao the famou s Balkhl poet was a secretary In the courts of Mahm oud and Masou d Ghazn avI He
travelled wld~ly 'throu gh Afgha nistan , IndIa, Turkls tan and the
MIddle
East to study the belIefs and behaVIOrs of people
HIS Journe y took seven years and In 1045 a d when he was
turnm g to hiS mothe rIartd he becam e an Ismail Ic Safar Nama rewas
lhp result of Journe ys to ASIa Mmor, Syna and Egypt
He speaks of all the maIO CItIes he had seen and the famoll
s
peop'e of the t,me he met After thIS VISIt he IS saId to have
gone
to Balkh where he stalted teachi ng the Ismall I faIth
HIS fame qUIckl y spread throug hout the area and so many
scnola rs came to hIm that tha beleag ured poet and schola r
10 order til escape the swarm s of people , he began to flee from
cIty to
cIty He remem bers hIS escape from socIety 10 Dad-u l-Musa
feleen
The Cry of the Trave ller
1n 1063 'he ~nt to Yamag an, part of 8adak shan where he
be
orne a reclus e fOI many years
Born 10 Kebad lan of Balk:> (1033 ad), he studIe d many
SCleces, astrolo gy, htierat ure and Dan and ArabIC poetry Reach
mg
the heIght s of erudItI on, he s~ys
The army of angels
Might not have tackle d more or less
He lell behmd a nombe r of valuab le book~ Speak mg of
hIS
works. he boasts
Thoug h in rehgio us faith I may be weak
My books ale like gloriou s stars.
Of hiS 30000 couple t dIvan (antho logy) only 11,000 are extant
They deal WIth mysllc lsm, phIlos ophy, morat. "' and relIglb n
He has a puzzlI ng style especl1\l1y when he wants the reader
to
solve a poetIc Ilddle
The army of angels
Comes flying from the sky
'1'0 the dead bungm g them to life
When the angles are heard
Who IS dead ? Despls mg the angles
In sprong autum n and summ er
Subjec ts IIko ConSClence aboun d hIS poetly In hiS divan he
has
much adVice for the readel
Happy , far from the wise man's tale
Is the angel of death
All the follow els of the InImic al state
Will bUi n on their own land
AVOId the froends lllil of the unman ly
To keep away from harass ment
Do not IIItend to see the base Stay alway s WIth the wise
For a man's compa ny has great effects He's wOllhl ess WIth the VIle and pruden t With the wise
Lc,ve the last vf thc Ignora nt frIend,
Seek the compa ny of the clever
For that compa ny IS a garden
And the Ignora nts' a proson
Good compa ny IS hard to fmd
Stay a way. a way from the perver t
When WIth the wIse the soul IS happy
Who Will them seek a foohsh friend ?
Try not to make the canny an enemy
Inept IS the mdole nts' friend shIp

SEVERE .FINES

Indi an Jou rnal ist In Kabul

1967 world

says Lt Col Gazzl Pomtm g to
the ndge of hIlls ahead of us,
he added "There are IsraelI troops on the other SIde We had
better take cover
Thelr snipers are dug In On the hIllSIde
and they keep the valley under
fife They shoot at anY1hmg
that moves Yester day they kIlled a shephe rd and the day before that they fIred at a woman
WIth a child The child was
unhurt but the mothe r was shot
ngh l throug h the heart From
up there they have a perfec t
view of the valley ,
We are 53 km southw est of

I

·T1RECOMPANVOF'TH,E
WI'SlE IS A GA:Rb'EN
~

w

Report From Syrian-Israeli Ceasefire Line
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monum en/j

eVfTI/ dall except Frldat/s and Afgnan pub-
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On behalf of the Sedeta ry-Ge- ,~ .\ ' )h . ..,
'/.I~AR'l'IJ' .,,'Ied .t!le'-aIlPlfcatlpn and
,!<!~:~Ian
neral or the United NaHon s \alld \ "forts Of the gilvern me'ilt aM
pe~tl'jHigh,«~'~"tl'ansix!H•tec1iiJl~l\i buon my own behalf, I have gmat pie of Afgllai iIstan to accele
pleasu re 10 welcom rng you all @ the'nat Jon's-e conom lc aIlo-socnite', rea!1l~Ii~i;li'WJ1~act !I!I. li'te chni thiS third seSSIOn of the Asian develo pment are a source ll1l";:IlCiit secretS rh\tHo r.:tile 'X8lan ,Hi·
of,"~QliwaY,ll:Oof~lnl\t1ng''lp\fiililtt~,
'Hlghw ay coordl natmg commi t-' great encou'ral:\ement to
us
I litiS formal ly coni/! into billng untee FIrst of all, t wlsn, to ex- should hke to take thIs opport
uder the leaders hIp of J alaiud din
press our deep and sincere ~ra- mty to expres s our hearty
tItude to HIS ,Majes ty's govern - gratula tions to the 'lovern con- Ahmad
The reVIsed draft plan of opement of Afgha nIstan for IW grae) and the peop-Ie of Afghan men'
lStail ration whIch has been drawn up
IOUS hospitl ility and for the ex- and especiallY to a,s Majest
y 10 consul tation
cellent
arrang e\Dent s
it has the King of.Mg hanist an who has Umted Nation s WIth UNOP and
Headq uarters IS
made as host to this Impor tant person ally taKen mtere
st· and noW i>l!fore you fof consid eraconfer ence We are espeCIally gIven inspiIm g leadets hJP
gratefu l to HIS Excell ency Mr. the econom ic'and social progre 10 tIon. May I sugges t that It be
ss taken up for study as a prlon.
Moham med HashIm Malws nd- that has been achIev ed
wal PrIme MIIDs ter of Afghan - countrY In recent years in thIS ty Iten! If approv ed and SIRned
by you, It WIll be transll utte:l to
Istan, for havmg honou led us
I
UNDP for furthe r action, so that
10 sPIte of his many pressm g
Revlhw rllg bnefly the
duties of state and ccnsen tinll develo pment s In hIghw ay recent the tranSP 9rt technl oal bureau
constr- can becom e op\!rat lonal at an
to be WIth us to mauRu rate thIS I uctlOn In\Afg hanista n, WIth
sessIon We are also thankf ul cial referen ce to the ASIan spe- early date The bureau IS ready
to HIS Excell ency for hIS \titrd way networ k, I s!lould hkeHlgh- to prOVIde aSSIstance to countr Ies
to concer ned WIth the AsIan Hlghwords and Instruc tions
mentio n that the roads from 'He
w.ay m the early and orderl;
rat to Kanda har. from Kanda har plemen tatlOn of thIS great / 1mpraThIS IS the first t,me that ab to Kabul. from Kanda
Import ant Umted NatlJD6 confE'- Spm Boldak and the roadhar to Ject
Anoth er Impor tant ar.hiev e.
rence at the hIghes t polt~'Y'mak ward to the Saiang tunnelnOI thhave ment has been the adopti on by
109 level has been conven ed 10
all been comple ted
It IS also the secortd sessIon of AsIan HIthis hIstOrIC city of Kabul Ka- gratIfy mg to note that the
bul, as we all know. IS an ancI- from Kabul to Torkha m road ghwaY coordl natrng commI ttee
has of a fIve year develo pment plan
ent capItal and a strateg Ic gate- been Improv ed and tnat
many
The requlre lnents for extern al
way to AsIa Impor tant carava n power plants and statIon s
ha,,-. aId are m the neIghb ourhoo d of
routes passed throug h thIS Ilreat been constru eted along It
countr y, whIch has ,I RlorlOus Hehna nd prOject IS progr,, 'fne US $ 45 29 millIon for upgrad ml;
~smll
the portIon s which are
hIstory as the home bf many an
satisfa ctorIly and action has ECAFE mlmm um standa rdshelow
and
Clent clvlhsa tlDns It, thercfo re, been taken to constr uct the road
US $55425 mIllIon fO makmg
seems most apprOpI19'te ' as from Herat to Kalang uala
J
mentlD ned 10 the messag es of HIs the Afghan Irama n border near them SUItable for meetIn g heavy
traffIC The govern ments concer Excell ency U Thant, that the
ned
have agreed to
' lothnd sessIon of the ASIan HlghThe fIrst phase of the feaslbl - cal counte rpart funds provldF
of the or
way coordm atmg comm. ttee, at • hty study of the dIrect
Kabul
der of US $197 78 ml1lIo:l and
which urrporta nt
deCISIons can
Herat route. whIch IS j
cermn g the future develo pment the ASIan HIghw ay A-I part of 39452 mllhon respec tively The
enVIsages that
by the
of the ASIan HIghw ay sYstem route, has alread y bee I pnont y plan
end
of
the
Um ted
NaWIll be taken, should be held m ed by the UnIted NatIoncomple t
s Dc- tlons
Develo pment
Decade ,
thIS hIstorI c CIty, of Kabul
vplopm ent Progra mme (UNDP )
Ie,
10
1970,
WIth regard s to the second sta- at least one throug there WIll be
h route from
The growm g Impact of the As- ge of thIS survey , the pOSSIbIlIty
east to west 10 AsIa RIld that
Ian Highw ay on regl0n al deve
or startIn g furthe r wor~ On the all the countr ies
concer ned WIth
10pJhent IS becom mg mcreas mg
two sectIon s at the Kabul and the AsIan Highw
ay WIll be 10_
Iy appare nt WIth the great Im- Herat ends IS under :1ctlve can
terhnk ed m fulfilm ent of the deportan ce the Untted Nation s IS s,derat lOn The ECAFE secret
,.
sIre expres sed
attachI ng to It The Secret ary
lat and the transp ort tochnJ~al fIrst seSSIOn at the commltt~e's
Genera l of the Untted NatIon s
bureau WIll be happy to
aThe fIve-ye ar plan 10 ItS preH,s Excelle ncy U Thanl who te fully m the propo. ed cooper
loc&hon sen t form IS not yet compl ete
had the pleasu re and honou r of 'urveY of the ITlddle porllon
of smce data and mform atlOn aTE
vlsltmg your countr y recent ly has th,s route, whIch can eventu ally
contmu ed to take keen person al connec t up WIth ttle tW0 econo- stIli awaite d from some of the
of ASIan
HIghw ay
mteres t m the mtensl ftcatlD n of mIcally Viable sect.on s at each countn es
countn
es
It
WIll have to be amefforts toward regIOnal coopor a
end Impor tant upgrad ngs have plIfIed by IdentIf
ymg country _
tIon, of whIch the ASIan fhgh
also been done on severa sec
WIse projec ts proper ly ··eared to
way prOjec t IS on ~f the exam- t'ons of the highwa y to thel ber
the prepara tIOn of feaSIbIlIty
ples Projec ts lIke the As,an der of the Sov'iet UnIon ThIS
brIstudIe s for submISSIOn to aldL
HIghw ay have taught liS that re- er reVlew of curren t dev~lo
glOna] cooperatlDll m the ECAFE ments In th,s countr y IS by pw glvmg agencie s and 'ountn es
no !l IS a contmU lng plan and I
regIon IS not an Idle dream but means exhaus hve and there are
a practic al reahty Nelghb our.ng many other lmpor tant works hope all the govern ments concerned who are sItuate d along
countr ies In Asia, Ifresoecttvl.! of
curren tly underw ay
the ASlsn HIghw ay WIll contm
then polItic al Ideololtle.. have
At the secqnd ,esslDn of the ue to send In regula
rly up-toshown that they can work toge
AsIan
HIghwaY
coordm atIng
ther on some partIcu lar ImagI- commi ttee 10 Septem ber J966 m date data and mform atHln to the
natIve prOjec ts to achiev e eco- Bangko k, nme countn "s SIgned secret anat Emana tmg from the
plan of operah
of the SpeCIal
nomiC and socia] develo pment
a Jomt apphca tIon to the UNDP Fund prOjec t ans
and
the fIve-Year
It has mdeed been a ~reat ple- (SpeCIal Fund) for asslsta nre m
plan. a yearly progra mme
of
asure for us, In the UnIted Na
establI shmg InstItu tIOnal sup
work has to
undert ake'! by
tlDns. to watch the '.teady pro
port for the ASIan H,ghw ay coor- the _Tansport betechmc
al bUI eau
gress bemg achIev ed m the eco
dmatm g commI ttee and fO!
nomIC, SOCIal and cultura l fIelds expanSlDn and estabh shmen t the The commi ttee may WIsh to fmaof lIse for Immed Iate Implem entam Afgha nIstan Indeed , tne UN an ASIan HIghw ay researc h and
tIon the work to be undert aken
Secret ary-Ge neral Impres sed b)"
tramm g faCIlitI es
The gOVE'rn
the countr y's progre ss The ef 109 counCIl of UNDP has approv ~ m the fIrst year of the plan
(To he cOntmu ed)
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NangaT har 10 one or Us edltorla sl
also comOle nts on the recenl trip by
HIS MaJestv the Kln~ to the central
parts of the counl"y Thh 15 .the
second time that OUI" monarc h has
vlsltcd tOIS part of the country in
the last two yea s the oaper says
II ponlts out the importa nce of the
specl3l attenllo n
which sl)ollld be
paId to the econom ic develop ment
of Hnzara Jal areas and says that
because at thIs roan v Importa nt governmen t offlclals and experts accompanted t-l1s Majest) Ihe Kmg on thiS
{riP and exchan41ed views with peo.
ph.. of these areas about the poss!
billtles of econOl:ruc and socull asslst~
once
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eli banks have

been opent'li

in

the o~cupied towns. The I.perations of finance
organisations
connected with Syrian banks
have to all intents and purpo'es
heen banned
The pOPul~tion of the occupierl

man~

queshons:

~Id we do cve-

.shortage of lood and clothinn.
~
The boombings and the looting by

rythmg we c~uld to p~el?ar.
ourselves to repulse agllreSSlon?
Were, the operatIOns of our armcd ;orces thoroughly thought
out. Were the people fully mobilised, morally and psychologically, to Withstand
the my-aders? These are. now qU'stlOns
fIt I r
d
0 grea
Impor an
or us. <tn ~.u,~

life in the western areas of Sy-

The hostIlitIes on the Synan-

tlreas is experiencing an acut.e

Israeli soldiers have disorganiSi"d

ria, and the population is in dire
straits

The measures instituted by
the invaders indicate t.hat Tel
Aviv has every intention of in.

eorporating the occupi.d areas
in the state of Israel.
All SYria. and primarily toe
'·apital. has its ear turned to
what IS happening on the other
~lde of

r su\\'

the ceasefire line.
Damascus about a month

----_._ . . _ - -

future depe:~d:5 on the answ~r",.

Israeli front have ceasej. Bu',
peace has not yet come to this
t
·
Ian.
d Th e war con t InUes
0 smouider in the southw~.;t 01 the
country. Peace Will be constant-

-'f'%j
-1M

lSHAHfIASANDj
An unprececlented cut In the
price of Shah PIIBlUld vegetable
011.
Shah Pasand-the best vegel'
able oU available.
Please contact phone 22831
Shah Pasand-tesb. healthy,
and dependable.
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'the Kabul milnlclp~i ~dmlnlstratlou has immediate, extenSIVe
plans for the Improvement and 1J10demisation ·of ·the city, Caretaker Mayor and Goyemot of fulbui D'r. Mohammad· Omer Wardak said ·In· an hitervlew yesterday.
\ .
. The plans inetudej.'demolition of the Pos~endoza. Zandabanan
and Dch khana Qalili Ebrahim :Khan slum areas•. demolition of
the Asmaee area. construction of Salang .W~t (ro.ad) ,~nsari Vlat
and .Kochai Shair Bachaha Wilt, construction after survey of
Zarghooila,Wat 'and demolition of the Abdul Rahman Khan Saria
(marlt'ef).
.
.

et. high-ranking officials and
diplomats were among
thflfie
who attended the reception.
Earlier in the day the del egafl
tes

ew in Ariana plane

the Kabul-Kandahar

over

highwilv

and the Helmand Valley.
HighwaY experts assisting thr
mini!;lerial meeting inspected

the

Kabul-Tourkham

hillhwoY

yesterday.

Iy thr:-atened so .long as the agthe Arab territories.
(NEW TIMES I

Jashen
I("on,d,

from

paRt'

IJ

MOSCOW. Aug. 16. (AP).-Sy·
rian Defen~e Minister Hafez AI'
Suleiman flew home from M,s
cow Tuesday after a week or'
meetings with Soviet ·leaders.
This was the latest in a series
of visits here by Arab military
officials for Soviet military 'aid
to make up for losses suffered '"
the war with Israel.
....-

Every Thursday night, dinner
'dance and music by .the Nomads
from 9 p.m. to I :30 a.m.

NEWLY IMPORTED
Radio-phonographs, transistor, dry-ceh and electric oper- I
ated, three band (two shurt wave. one medium) at low
price.
Abdul Ba/:,m, radio seller, Jade Nadir Pishtoon, First Part
(Street between Khyber Restaurant and Jade Maiwand
Tel: 24878

Home Briefs

JEDDAtt .

. BJ\l+AAllt
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GULNAR WASHING SOAP

BI:4·N,~G K0;8'
j--- ..• '0:- L9NOON·FRANKPURT .GENEVA-ROME-MOSCOW.

Gulnar Soap produces enormous amounts of SUdS.
Gulnar's fine ·suds delicately clean your clothes. Gulnar
does wonders with cattons aJ\d nylons. Always use Guln'
n Washing Soap for super-cleaning. Gulnai' Soap Is available at all general stores in the city.
.
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. TOKYO. Aug. 17, (DPA).The Soviet' _Union will release
13 Japanese. fishermen,..• cap1\lred ilist May and June, ·at Kral>-.
Qvaya Bay· ShikotlUl 1l;land,
Thursda·y morning, "Jiji .,!Iress"
repQrtcd yeste~day, The relea~
will leave 128 J"P!'Jle.s~ ~iphl''''''
men still under SQvlet detcn!ion.
...
..

.

. P~KISTAN INTERNATIONAL AIRLINES.
r~ .

P1C=.
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in Indonesia.
Indonesia was eager to maintain friendly ties with the socialist countries regardless· of
the fact that "the
Indoifesian
people have barred the waY to
the' communist ideology taking
root in Indonesian soil," he said.

Indonesia was not going' to
meddle in the affairs of other
'peoples, "but it does not want to
see others interfering in its domestic affairs either," he said.

AWl To Put ·Its BeSt ProductS On View

---,....... ...

,CAJRO'8BRUN)H,...RAN -TEHRAN •KABUL' KARACHI·DACCA
KHATMANDU·RA~GOON· CANTON 'SHANGHAI
"

day afternoon. .
3. To win the confidence of stable Europe, a world in peace
The' Yugoslavja envoy, Ivan
"Yest
Gennany's East· European and freedom for all people to
.Mirosevie, who also met Taraki, neighbours.
whjch East-·
th
d't'
f h'
yesterday, presen~ed some books' ..West Ge>!nlanwi$out
r.eimificlttloll, could .1fv~r.,ve; e ..cpn 1 Ions 0 t e,r
on law and politics,
,.
not be attained.
Johnson described
his talks
Chancellor
Kiesinger
rejected
.with
Kiesinger
as
"exceptional. ~BUL, Aug. 17. (Bakhtar).sUllg~tlons
that Iy useful/' and expressed
his
Members of the pashto Acade USSR's
Bonn
immediately
reqognise'
thanks
to
the
Chancellor
lor
his
my and' the philology departGermany. He said the pea- suggeations.,wbich·had'been both
meent of the College of Letters East
ce of Europe could not be main- f
d
d
of Kabul University yesterday tained if there existed in central
rank an understan ing.
discussed Pashto courses at a Europe "a permanerit st.epping
In his rep~y, Kiesinger said
he was in full agreement with
meeting in Radio Afghanistan, stone for communism.:'
(Conrimt<:d em Page 4)
A Committee was appointed to
study methods of teaching Pash.
to through the Radio.
,
KABUL, Aug. 17, (Bakh·tar).-.
Artists of the culture depart·
Work on' the Afghan Wool InBy Our .Own Reporter
ment of the Ministry of Infordustries
pavilion
at
the:
Jasbe"
mation and Culture held a con- grounds is r:naking good progress. . the first time tbe c'lrpets it makes.
cert. in the Uouse for the desti' Final touches to the payilion,. whi~h
Two shops next to the pavilion
tute ~es,terday.
bas ,,!any new features, will be will sell the company's pro<luc's to
thc public.
given Tuesday.

~

.'

Indonesia Tries To·
Foster Ties With
Nonaligned

European Unity

BAG})J)A~

THURSDAY AUGUST 17th 8:30 p.m.
DINNER-DANCE
Special Menu and music by "THE NOMADS"
and
A TOMBOLA. ( ticket Afs. 50 )
( very nice and differen¢. prizes )

8ALLAL REJECTS
JEDDAH ACCORD

K.i""si.nger Seeks

NAIROBI

INTERNATIONAL CLUB
OF
AFGHANISTAN

We offer to our customers new
and antique carpets at low prIces. The carpets
-are of diflerentsizes.
Opposite Blue Mosque, Share Nau
Tel: Mt35

. .

«$11£00 li3
UWArT

LNTERNATIONAL CLUB

NAWROZ CARPET EXPORT LTD

Johnson, K,iesinger Pie.dge To'
Maintain INATO's Strength

~O

~~'

Pakistan President's Claims
On Pashtoon Issue Re)"ected

--==

NO.
"

Seminar Continues

Miss Nourzai Opens
Baghlan H~pital

T.M.A. for the fil'st time air tt'ansported two lions here from Frankfurt for the
Kabul Zoo. pictures show the unloading of the lions from a T.M.A. freighter plane at
Kabul airport.

-

FOR RENT
New well located cheap house
tn Share ,Nau with· furniture aJId
household effects to be taken
over.

,

Work on Salang. Ansari and zar~
ghoona Wats will begin shortly.
The municipality. is also rebuilding
the wa:lls on the Kabul River which
had been damaged. Dr. Wardak said:
The municipality is considering the
P:'ojects for park&: under the 25-.year
plan for the city. ZBhir Shahi Park
bers of the committee in the Baghe Bala restaurant later
in Shari Nau. Teemor Shahi Park
.Memben ot thE! r.nnrdina~ng r.nmmltte" nf thP Asi,in
i11 the e.vening.
next to Aisha Durani School, Kar~e
Highway were received In aUdience by IDs Majesty the
Minister of the Interior Eng. Ahmaduttab, Minister of
Parwan Park and Zarneear Park
King at 7:00 !I,m. yesterday Iii Gulkbana Palaee.
are some now being repaired and rePlanning Abduttah Yaftall, U Nyun. Arsene Shahbaz alld
novated.
some officials also attended the reception.
Minister of Court AU Mohammad. Minister of Public
"Some pa:'ks are under construcWorks Eng. Mohammad Hussain Masa, Executive Secre.
Eng. Ahmaduttah held a reception in honour of the
ti~n. and work on them is expected
tary of ECAFE U Nyun. and Anene Shahbaz, chief of
delegates yesterday in the Istalef Hotel. Memben of the
to be completed this year,"
Dr.
the United Nations Development Programme In Afghaniscabinet, officials of the Ministry of the Interior, the Public
Wardak said.
tan, were also present.
.
Works Ministry and the United Nations Development
The public health department 01.
Masa held a dinner reception .In honoilr of the memthe
municipality has also given
Programme in Afghanistan participated.
.
. handr:ratts w vendors. Officers of
,
the public health department will
keep watch on them to see that
they de. not sell rotten stuff.
". ·Kit~hehs in the camps 'of tho min.
Aug. I'i;'
(BalthtarJ.In. KABUr.
the mineral
research
methistries will .also be· supervised &y
ods
seminar,
Professor
Czubek,
'
officers oC the public health departBEIRUT. Aug. 17, (Reuter).representative tlf the InternatioKABUL, August 17.ment.
•
President Abdullah aI·Sallal of
nal
Atomic
Energy
Agency,
spoA'
book
entitled
"Friends
Not
Masten",
which
is
the
potttical
Referring to price cbntrol, . Dr.
Yemen has rejected the agreeWardak said that eVf!ry 15 days a' ke on radio isotopes, and Pro- autobiography of Pakistan's President Mohammad Ayub Khan.
ment on ending the Yemeni war
fes~or
Herman
of
UNESCO
spohas
been
published
recently
in
Pakistan.
In
t.wo
chapters
of
the
price index is issued by lhe inspecsigned by King Faisal of SauBAGHLAN. Aug. 17, (Bakhtar).- tion department of the municipality ke on planning exploration and book Ayub Khan deals with his foreign policy and in Chapter 10. di
Arabia and President Nasser
Section Vn. he refen to Afghanistan-Pakistan ties and comments
Tbe 70""ed public health hospital of to shops. Inspectors try to ensure research.
the
UAR in Jeddah in 1965. aCcorThe participants later attend- on them.
.Qaghl~n was inaugurated by Ministhat shopkeeper.s do not overcharge
ding to a statement· from the
ed a lunc.heOn given by Hashim
CaUtng the support of Afghaoister of Public Health Miss Kubra
their customers.
the Pathans in Pakistan was based
Mirtad in the Spozhmai Cafe.
tan for Ihe rights of the people of on the ~laim' that at one time in Yemeni embassy yesterday.
N06rzai yesterday.
The statement said Yemen
'::'"--::-------~~~---_......:.-.-'-~=':_::_-=._=__:_.
....pashtoonistan "expansionist" and
She said His Majesty's instructions
history AfghanIstan held sway over
"can
accept no settlement that
for the inwrovernent of the coedJ"aimel'· a.: producing trouble," Ayub some p~rts of wbat is now West affects its sovereignty in any
tions of lite of the
people have
Khan writes: ltAlI this concern for
Pakistan. But there wer'e also times,
way, directly or indirectly.
made officials aware of their responof much
longer duration
when
"Th~ Jeddah agreement was
sibilities and take speedy steps for
Delhi's sovereignty extende'd up to
Kabul and beyond."
. concluded by t.be UAR and'Sauthe progress ot AfghaDistan.
WASHINGTON, Aug. 17, (AP).di Arabia. The Yemeni Republic
She said her ministry tries to exOfficial Afghan circl~s reject this
was not a party tQ it, has not
President Johnson aIid West GermllD ChanceUor Kurt Georg
pand medical facilitie.s tbroughout
as being the basis of Afghanistan's
approved
it, and is not bound by
Kieslnger
pledged
Wednesday
to.
maintain
the
strength
of
the
Atthe country in line with the policy
stand as assumed by the President
it," the statement said.
lantic alliance and spoke' ou~ .against what they called the "oneof Prime Minister· Mohammad· Haof Pakistan. They explain that from
"Whatever it said about a pleshim Maiwandwal's goverml1ent.
sided weaIteD1ng'" of its mUltary .pow~t.
time immemorial Pashtoonistan and
biscite is an overt interference
Governor of
Baghlan . Baqi
Ending two days of extensive rity",vill' not propmote the relaxa·
Afgh.anistan were a' united country.
in 'yemen's independence and a
Yousufzai ou!lined the steps taken . talks, the two leaders said in a
Now the destiny of the people of
tion of tensions, which is deSJ~TA.· Aug. 17, (Tanjug)
flagrant violation of its sovereto provide more medical facilities
joint stateinent thei were
ill
ired by both of. ·us."
Pashtoonistan
cannot
be
considered
-In a message to mark lndonesignty
and inconsistent with inand expand hospitals since the prog"complete agreement that a one"Our' most important common fa's national independence anni- settled without their own free will.
ternational law."
ramme was initiated by His Majesty
Ayub Khan says: "British India
sided -weakening in the ability goal is' the maintenance of pea, versary today, General' Suharto
The Jeddab a'greement providthe late King Mohammad
Nader· of the west to assure its seeu:
~e."
the .statement said. The said 'his country was trying to has been div,id.ed on the basis of
.
North Athlntic Treaty Organisa- ha~e; closer relations with non- religious majority areas and not on ed for a phased withdrawal of
Shah.
UAR troops. which support the
The two-storey hospital has X-ray
tion, it added, "surv~ys Ihis goal. ali~~ nations playing a vital a racial basis." He recognises Pakis- republican. side in Yemen, sus~
We- agree fully that it must con- . roltFltt· Ute preservation of world tan as the inheritor of the Brftish
su'rgery
and other·
departments:
pension of Saudi aid to the royalBuilt on a IO-acre site. it ~ost At.
tinue
and must -.be strengthen' peace. . ,... ~
Empire. Referring to the need. for a
.
ist side and a plebiscite on the
9 million.
ed."
He, 'told Patliament yesterday strong Pakistan government, he form of governmen t.
says:
"Our
experience
has
been
The' referenc.e to "one-sided that the country had succeeded
that the A(ghan claims
becc;>me
WASHINGTON,' Aug. 17, (Beu-' weak\lning" means that nei~her
"in drawing aside the curtam
ter).-West German Chance).lor the West 'Gennan government of doubt and' . suspiction" that stronger and more strident when
K<1rt Georg Kiesinger said yes- nor the Johnson administration used to "keep Indonesia curtai- there is a weak government in Paterday he had plotted Bonri's will withdraw troops from Eu. ned off from her brothers in kistan ..
Afghan sources,
producing evi.
future
foreign policy, as it af- rope without ~ assu'rance that arms, the nonaligned nations pur_
KABUL, . Aug. 17, (Bakhtar).dence
of
the
past
20
years,
categorifected
the
United
States
in
the
defence
capability
of
the
alsuing active' and independent
poDr. Mohammad Hesan Taraki.
cally deny this allegation, which is
licies..•
three
separate
steps.
Iiance
is
not
endargered
by
such
minister of justi'ce. appeared beHe told the National Press action, it was el'plalned,
Referring to the Middle East contrary to facts. The people of
fore the Financial and BudgetaClub
bere
tbese
were:
The
two
leaders
restated
their
crisis.
Suharto reiterated Indon- Pakistan know 'well that even at
ry Affairs Committee of the Woo
1.
To
unite
West
Europe
and
deterri1i,nation.
to
follow
what
esia's sympathetic attitude to times when Pakistan faced diffilesi Jirgah yesterday and anscreate
a
friend
and
partner
tor
the
sta.tement
called.
a
policy
of
the Arab world. Indonesia was culties. Afhganistan has proved its
wered the questions of deputies
the
United
States
"which
will
relaxation
of
tensions
because
trying to find a peacefl.\l solution goodwill, and without taking a stand
on the budget of his ministry.
against Pakistan, expressed the hope
be
able
to
take
over
in
large
"such
a
poliCY
can
remove
the
to the problem, he said.
He was accompanied by Dr.
that the Pashtoonislan problem
part
the
respon,.tbility
for
the
cause
of
existing
tensions"
and
.
Saharto'
charged
Cbina
with
Walid Hoqoqi, deputy minister
future of Europe."
end the present division of Eu· mounting a wave of !Subversive would be solved in an atmosphere
of justice.
of understanding and through peace2. To maintain cooperation rope in general and the .1iviSlOn acts' against
Indonesia's " qew
ful
means.
KABUL. Aug. 17, (Bakhtar).- between West Gennany aud of' West. Gennany in particular, order" admitW;tration.
Ayub Khan has also made some
France.
whiCh
he
caUeit'
"the
preDPA
adds:
In
a
toast
to
Georg
Referring
tb
the
economy.
he
Yau Chinyan, charge d'affaires
'other points considered by him as
of China. ·paid a conrtesy call conditlon to their cooperation Kiesinger, a~ a ,.gala banquet at said the country had opened its supporting his argument, but which
was
tbe
most
important
tool
in
the
White
House,
President
Jondoors
wide'
to
foreign
capital
to
on . Dr. Mohammad Hesan Taraare. in fact, void ot any
logical
ki, minister of justice, yester- overcoming east·west tensions, son said: liThe goals which we come in both from the West and basis.
he said.
strive for togetp.er are clear-a the' 'East and make investmt"n Is

DerTlOlitir.n of Ihe Posteendoza,
Zandabanan and, D~h Kbans Qalai
Eb·.'ohim Khan areas has been completed. The municipality has paid
compensation to the owners of the
houses destroyed. Dr- Wardak said.
"~rior to demolition, 75 per cent
o( the money due is paid to the
owners and the rest
after
the
ownership documents have been
completed," Dr. Wardak said.
In the Zendabanan and Posteendoza areas the muincipa~ity has so
far
paid At. 8,786,285
to bouse
owners, he said.
The municipality has distributed
plots o( land in the Kotel Kbairkhana and Sayed Noar Mohammad
'Shah Maina areas to those evicted
[rom the demolished areas and already slarted constructing their new
homes, he said.

U Nyun held a reception in honour of the delegates at the ITnited Nations Staff House
last
eV~~;:'krs of the cabin_

gressor remains an POSS2SSlOn of

l~ 'lJill Afghanistan are some of the
1,.leparlO1Cnls. which have stalls there.
There Iii ahc :l ~clion on Jo.)ks
puhlishc<l ill ftlrcign languag.:s
In
Afghanistan.
rhc auJio-visual
department of
Ihe ministry will show mov.ies to the
publif.: al the Jashen ground· c··cry
nig-hc during the feslival.
An information desk is 10 be ~('l
lip next to the R~d Crescent Society
l i.lmp.
II will
re~c ve
~dvefli~·
men Is. lost and found nC'ic:es elc.
Announcer... at. the desk will Ilclp
the publi{' by giving needed intor·
maHon nver loudspe:lkers.

~.

~ •

A~ian
!'IighwQy.· I!, .'T.M.A~·
transfj()~tS~et;6/.lions.i.:M~:,Kabul~:Z&.
'(Co:~id, Jr~,·n>pat. i) ..'
.'
.
.... ...., '
,
.
.. .
.- ;.' ,
. . '". ,,, .

beforc the Israeli aggresSIOn, AI . : .
first glance little h'as chariged .'way,1I
,". j',,/
:.
are tens of tho!1sands of refuge- since tlien. As· before, . trow~s . Mass. hoped, tha~. throug" 'lhe
cs froIll. tbe areas' seized bY IE- flow in an endlesS stream around 'good office.s
U;·Nyun.,the.exe_
r~1'1. Some ~OO. _km. are now oc'
Merdje Square. the lruit juice cutive.the Vnited;'. Nations" Deve'cupied by the aggressors. Aecorvendors cry their wares, their lopment Programme will approding to preliminarY e~timlit.'. copper
bowls' ringing
like ve the plan of operatlon,and wlll
the' number '01' refugees is in Ihe castanets, cars of the most di· take early action to help 't!\e proneighbourhood of 90.000.
And
verse makes, lrom Peuller,ts to ject..
. ,
more are arriving. Those who .Volgas. glide by: students on biM~sa also hoped that the.Speman,aged to cross the ·ce.asoelire cycles, stout merchants in Buro- cial Fund project will also begin
line recently tell of the new or- pean dress· Now and again a don- so.on.
del' that the Israeli authorities key jOgS along with a peasant,
Masa appealed to the -develop- , .
. are setting ilp on the occupied come to town on a 'sho~;>I~1l bur, ed countries to study the econoterritories.
on its bnck.
mic and social implications of
The Israeli flag has been hoisBut this is only a sup~rficial' the Asian Highway project with
ted over EI Quneitra and otlier impression. The city is' not the great~r ~~'re 'a(1d to consider it .·as
(owns and villages. Official,s have same. Signs of war ca nbe se~ ~ an important tneans of-intensIfy.
been sent down from Tel Aviv in everything. The government ing the development of all the
and the entire occupied ter.rito- buildings are protected by sand- countries.
.
Masa. said th·.t the highwaY
ry has been divided into five ad- bags and .fenced off with l;>arbed
ministrative districts. The Arabs wire. The blackout is stiB partly will pose formidable problems of
are issued identification cards in force. and at night a large technology and iesources,. but.
designating them. as reside.,t 0f section .of the city is plaunged lie' said. by signing the plan. of·
the "eastern district of the state in darkness. The curfew contin- operation we have accepted' the
of Israel." The Israeli system ues. The
people look
more challenge. Masa hop.ed that the
01 taxation has alreadY been
thoughtful and serious than be- t~ansport and technical bureau
extended to the seized territo- fore. And, what is most import- will be IIble to help us in the .fi'ries·
.
ant, they are more organised. nal location surveY of the mid'dle
And organisation . is "major portion of the Herat-Kabul road.
All the inhabitants are obliged to report. their income to Is- problem for many Arab Middle
The coordinating committee
raeli Ministry of Internal AI- East countries.
. earlier went through its final refairs who call themselves " c i v i l - .
I
d
ian commissioners." Nearly all
"We realise. that .w.e have re~- port, t was a opted,. after· thc
contracts deals and other legal ched a" turm~g pomt m our· 'chairman r~ad it para by para
documents. drawn up under Syr- hIstorY.
F~rld Chouke~.~ Sy- and entered amendments sugg'O'sian law have been aeclared in- nan lourna.llst. told me. Ana- ted and approved by the delevalid
laYsmg all .that has nappened, gates..
w
I'
k'
I
The report' is not Yet availBranches of the leading Israe a e as ,.ng ours~ ves "grea. able. for publication.
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For the first time materials made

The: company is in contact

with

Meanwhile, the traffic d~pnrtmenc
has made extensive arrangements for
vehicles during Jashen: Cars of

diplomats and higb-ranking officials
will be issued UA" tickets,
.others "B"
officials and

lesser
tickes.

given "C"
from
.Australian _. wool wllt lbe fums . in '35 countries for the sale of Taxis which will be
on display.. Medels of machines its .products Wi'h belter cbemicals tickct~, are not permittet;l to enter I-he
will show. how .wool is made into and wool it hopc;s to raise its stand· ) ashen grounds There are special
ard .r.Q intem~a~ional
requirements. .parking lOIS for each group.
cloth at the plant.
The. best varieties. of. Afghan
The traffic department' also
ha'i
wool .from cal1!els, sb~J> and ~ow. Verwerk Company' of the Fed~ral
i-a.., ""Iso the best' blankets and Repllblic 'If G"many is one of the a1llbulances ready In tbe Jasheo
suitjl!,&.,aod other m,aterials will .also Brill$: soliciting rights for the sale . grounds. An information and guibe d~pl.yed,
..
. of the produc's of Afghan Woollen. dance desk will be opened next to
the traffic camp.
A'YI
also put on show for Industries.

will

World News In Brief
CAIRO. Aug. 17. (DPA).-The
CAIRO. Aug. 17, (DPA).-Se·
ven people praying by the road·
side were drowned yesterday
when the trailer of a bus hroke
loose and swept them Into a canal. Four other people were'rescued alive from the waterway,
known as the Ibra b lm 1a canal.
The bus was transporting 117
.sacks of sugar to CaIro &nd travelling at very high s~· The
fellahin had been squatting on
straw matting along the rqad facing east for their mornin&' prayers.
ALGIERS, Aug. 17, (DPA)._
Eighty-four
countries are ex;·
pected to take p¢ In the ministerial-level conference of the developing nations here next October, It was announced here
yesterday. A coordination committee began meeting here To·
esdiy to prepare the conference,
which Is to seek joint IIll,eof
action 01 the developing nations
for next spring's United Natlons
Conference on Trade and -neveIopmeDt In New Delhi.

African summit con'ference sche-

duled for September 14 at Kinshasa might
be postponed or
held at another site because of
current developments in the
Congo, the semi-official
Cairo
newspaper "AI Ahram" reported
yesterday.
.
NEW DELHI. Aug. 17; (DPA)
-India's exports dropped by
$193.5 million during the last 12
monhs despite' devaluation.

.

j3efore devalution, export pro-·
ceeds were $1,710.9. million, but
they dropped to $1.525.4 million
during. the 12 months since the
deprecIation measure.
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AT A GLANCE

"

I mloly' Idoh ... .tfflt:d an edltonal
nn 100.lllnesra, nallunal day II said
111l10n~sla I...111 Islcill1l'" and ASian
\tIlJnlr\ \\ Ilh ;j pop.ulallLln of nearly
loooon I he IndoneSian people are
\cr}
br,i\c and fought
fierl,,;ely

(mlfllnwm

S

Column Inch. AI

100
per Ime, bold type A! 20
\l'Yt'll

I he paper dresses Will endure a
few washings and
can be Ironed
Ihough they cannol be laundered III
,t wushlOg machine
Ac(;ordlOg
to the
mak~r,
the
dresses \,;annot wllhsland hard wear
and lear However vanely of colors
can be pTinled on them because of
the maier tal

1I1l111111111l1111t't1fllll~lllIlllllIllllIlllllllllllllllllllll11111111111111I.ll"lrtIIIUllUllUlIIllllllllllllllllt

ADVERTISING KATES
Dhplay
etu",!ted

Some go so far as to say thaI
Ihest" throwaway" dresses. a pro·
tiLl\,;( ll( the Amencan way of think.·
lflg do not SUit Japanese tasles,

A girl who tTlcd the wear com7 hi' Japan 7 II11t'\ ...tld lhcap and
menled, 'Holes appeared
readily
e.lsy-to·wear paper dres-ses now m
even If rhe dress was coal and com·
vogue among \oung American wo- fortable as resOrl wear"

'~llItllllllllllllllllllllll'11111111111111111111111l1111lllllIlllt}111

lines per

•

Edi/or-ln-<;hWl

Telephone

24047

I1tseTtlOIl)

, SVPSCRlPTfON BARS
Yea(iy ,
Half Yearly
()lIt1ft e rly

KUALlL,

Shafte Rabel Editor
?

For olher numbers f,rst dial sWltcbboard= ~:= _

AI. 1000
Ai 600
Ai 300

number 23043, 24028, 20026

_

FOREIGN
Yearly
Half Yearly
Quarterly

$ 40
$ 25

$ 15

11I1111111111111111ll111111111111ll1l1l1l1111111 1111lllllllllll'111/111111111111 IUIIllllllll'

E1,lo"al. Ex. 24, 58
=

CII:culanon and Adverllslng:
Ext~nsloD S9

1UGU~'1'

, '/'

,

"

",

"

17'; 1~"

{ ... ·I.'.

~~1.'r1

'I

.:l

.25

,1,!!1most,;C6~.n,trl.~1:"~~~J\I'\!,;'~'. "'" ".
,
; ;With ·the ' ~tatl~il that - ,
"';:
o'!e thrP'1lth ,route of the ASian
~lghw.aY wlll be opened a~ut
".three years from l' now!,lIotion
,-yill have, tb i, b_e taker and. "~~
"
been taken fot t~e 1.lher81lSatIon
o.f I':!'ntler f,orJ?1alit~es,,~1;' ~aci'
htatlOn,of tramlt tralfi~ py hlghwaY, and for the PIOVlSlon ot an~lIIary' serVices 'such, as, hntels.
motels.' ~tr\'1 p~mps, resta,:,r~
ants, repaIr ·servlc~9 and such.
other, facilities. as' wfll. 'sSslst the
mo'(ement of l;lternatlonol traf·
flc along the ....sian Highway

1. opaque
I,.P JJ ..!.~)

bead

I am·than'kful-to the '!l0vern7
ment'llf France for the mtercst
it has shown in carrying out •
su.rvey oyer tr.e prir,rity , rout.s
With, a v,ew to the estal,hshment
of anclilary se>vice.', It IS my
earnest hop~ that the countrip.s
of Asia concerned, ~ill provide
all necessary facllIttes fol' the
survey undertaken by France.
There can be no doubt that 81'eat. economic advantages 'Will
accrue to the co...ntric3 of ~sia
from the Asian Highway pr,Qicct.
partIcularly when tlle main hi·
ghways of all the countries,con.
~erned have. ',,,en mcorp{Jl'~ted
Into the ASian Highway sYstem
and brought up to the mmimum
InternatIonal st'lndaI'Cl. for, not
only
will
this
prOVide
fresh
Impetus
to
move'
ment WIthin
eacla countty
but It WIll also faclhtate overland internatIOnal llaap. and tuu'
rism For the devebp1r.g count.
nes In the regIOn, It WllJ also
prOVIde a stimulus for industr181 and commercial groJwth. Agnoultural actIvtty m ASia. whIch
's so Important to th" people
of AsLBn and which engages 65
per cent of the reglOn's labour
force and accounts for 50 per

" 6. to exlst

8. colourful
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10. to mould
11. kernel

12. \ulip-shape

13 window pane
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The UnIted States IS P1ann111ll
the world's first large-scale seed·
I~ of a luuricane to try to ta-

me _

OIf'b ..........

-.r.

Speclslly equipped> US. jet
31rcarft will fly out of Puerto
R,co to bombard clouds around
the eYe, or centre, of the stonn
With streams of Silver Iodide
crystals to try to release some of
the storm's latent energy.
Tile full-scsle exper{ment' IS
planned dunng the hurricane
season, between August 8 and
October 15, the Environmental
SCIenCe Services Administration
(ESSA) announced.
During" the period, 1>1 planes of
the U.S. Navy, ESSA and the
U,S, AIr- Force with their crews
and sClentJsts will be on ~hour
alert.
"New rules for seeding should
permIt a stepped-up pace of hurqcane experJmentation,~' ESSA
said. /my stonn In the southwestern North ,>.thuitic Ocean
Will be eligible, the agency added.
.
4st year' seeding was bam·
perlld by stricter rules, limit-

Ing seeding to an oval in the
southwestern North Atlantic
between Bermuda and Puerto
Rico.
ESSA satd increaSIng sophiatlcation and accuracy in predict·
mg hurricane movements makes poss,ble Ute new criteria.
"Seeding will be . intensified
this Year," ESSA said, with sIlver iodilie drop&.uve"times over
an eill.ht~hour ~od In <a . t ed storm in attempts to produce
more pronounced effects than
11) earlier tests.
The test is part of Proiect
Stormfury. a IOng.ranl!e-pr'egrarnme of ESSA and the Navy , designed to aSsess the possibilit:v
of modifying
or diverting the
path of dlstructive tropical storms.
Smaller seeding efforts carried out since 1961 have demonstrated tbitt release of s~lver
iodide into the' cloud chimney
neal' the eye probably 'takes
some of the energy out of this
primary enerv"cen of the hur·
ricane.

A hurricane Is essentially an
en...mous heat engine that un·
leashes tremendous amounts of
energy, In one day, a mediumSIzed
hurricane liberates as
much enerlW as perhaps 400 hy_
drogen bombs exploded at once,
This great power is generated
throllllh evaporation of warm
water sucked up by the sun from
the troPIc-al seas. The heat energy is stored as water vapour
that forms into JI ring of towerIng. tumultuous clouds surround·
mg-the storm's calm eye..
About 90, per cent of the heat
energy is released as the water
vapour condenses into rain. The
remaining moisture' with\ latent energy 's retained unless it
finds something to which it can
!reeze-such as silvel' iodide,
. Silv\lr iodide crystals' are si.
mllal' in structure to ice crystals. 'l:he theory IS that seeding
the clouds encourages tile water
droplets to frC<1ze and fall, thus
Elxpelling a great deal of heat energy and 'Ul'~tting the delicate
balance of forces in the storm.
(OPAl
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17 glass blowing
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"Now I am su fering from
hunger." Karim continued, "and
,t threatens to kIll me I have
learned that we must not depend
On llur wealth which can be lost.
We must depend on undestro>'able thmgs hke knowledge"
1. to depend on

starvatIon were such that he had
no money, to lIght hiS hut at
night. Sometimes he bought some
candles to light hiS room
'
He studied very hard and he
was first m his class. When he
had no money to buy a candle,
he came out on hiS roof to use
the nelghboul'S' Jlgh~ to study.
Under these clr!'umstances he
stud'ed' hiS lessons, and became
successful
But KarIm faIled
for three
years and t.ad to leave school
He spent all of hiS father's money Th~1 e was nobody to save
hIm
Suddenly hIS fa ther dIed and
KarIm had no money for hIS
father's funeral He borruwcd
some money (rom hIS fnends
Meanwhile ZIa became a mI'
DIster by workmg hard One day
he was walkmg on the street
and a, man asked him for help.
Zia looked surprised

2 ,wealth
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15, to borrow

20. worthy

16. meanwhile

2l emperor

17. minister

22 to excel
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to Invent
14. funeral

18. to weep (wept, wept)
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23. to engrave
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1(1 result

24. (coat of) arms

20, to suffer from

25. vendor

21 to threaten

26.
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27. bottle·making
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28. to produce

6. Jlut
7. candle

.
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Shenandoah,

P, eSldent uf Afghan Scouts
Mohammad Naslm presented
mel I t badges to the scouts of the
Academy of Teacher Educators
fOl successfully completing speCial courses The assembly was
attended by the prmclpal of

14 ampitbeatre

e~ts were dead. His poverty and

Hovenden,

Iowa. IS hvmg With M Sahari,
an expOl t-lmpOl t bUSinessman
and hiS family He altends
Hablb'a With hiS host blothel
Habib

Teachers Academy
Scouts Receiye
Merit Badges

15. consul

A Soek I,Nght In"TJie Eye Of'A Storm

By A StAtl Writer
'
Friday. August 18: 25 students
depart for a year in the 'United
States on 'the A.F.S. programme, Five of the students are
from the provincial citiesMazare Shanf, Jalalabad, Herat,
and Kandahar-and 20- are from
Habibia, Ghazi and Naderia
High Schools In Kabul.
Saturday
Augus~ 12,
1J S
Ambassador Robert Neumann
held a reC'CptlOn at his residence'
for
all former and
present
A F S, students and people assoCIated With the programme SmCe the programme began 10
1963 76 students have gone to
live With American famihes and
go to high schools WIth their
"brothers and sisters"
•
There are cunenUy four US
students-two girls and two
boys-staYing With Afghan familles m Kabul thiS summer
ThiS IS the second summer for
thiS part of the programme
Rebert

,9. vase

(C01Jltnlled on Pagf' 4)

saId that "the evanghsation of
Ind,a appears to be part of a
Uniform world policy to revive
Chl!istendom for re-establishing
Western supremacy."
J'he report , deplored "Improl?er mass conversions"
which
It said were mainly due to extreme poverty, Illiteracy and
Ignorance among schedufed c~'1
res,
With many Hindus
looking
down on the untouchable as no
bettter than lepers, It c'onceded
that the benefits to be gained by
conv.nllon to Chnstlanlly !br'ough improveDIent m social status and
economic conditions
would "naturally provide an allurement"
,Steps have been taken in reo
cent years to "Indlanise" the 10cal church, The 5,000 foreign
mlSSJonaries m India are prohibited from prosetylising and are
subject to certain restriction t"
keep down their numbers, Commonwealth miss'onarles have
now also been brought WIthin
these restrictions.
The government permits entry of foreign mtSSlonarles only
as replacements
for
existing
staff or for speclahsed work
where no trained Indians are
available
Foreigners are no
longer permItted to work in th"
senSitive border areas
The numerous foreign ChrlstIan socle"es across Ih~ subcontment devote
themselves
to
staffing, schools-tlIere are approximately 6,400 CathOliC onIver.
sity colleges, schools and teehni_
cal \plleges' alone-leprosarIa
hospitals, homes for the aged:
orphanage and relief work in
drought-affected areas, Including
running free kItchens.
Of
India's
populatIOn of
500,000,000 overwhelmingly Hindu, Christians DIunber abo~t
12,000,000, half of them Calnel.
ics,
tREUTER)

A~F.S~ .Boys

To 'Leave;
4' U.S. ,Stu'dents ,I" Kabul

glassblowing.

Foreign Christian Missionariei In India

The U'ajhllJR/f)fl PfJ~1 .. aid thai
the . me\,;haOism for buddlOg Illnh
dence, t:onUnuOus diplomat I...
l,,:on
sultallon. has been
madequalely
tended to by the Unl1cd Statc!\O and
Wesl Germany In relent months
I herein lies the \.hld
oppurtunlty
of Chancellor KIl:'ilngcr ~ lalks With
PreSident Jghn!'ion.'

,
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"volved, The establl9lunJ!nt,·of an' that' 'the Asian '; ,Devel,opmento
order of priority on ec.momic Bank has been establlshei!. the.
grounds can provide a baSIS for time is" oppOrtune, ,for, tak,lng
an improved coordinllted invest· steps towards creahnll c~~ltal
-Pubillius Syrlls
ment poliCY and"!tliiif'9amei\eco, for. inve~tments in the varIous
nomic conside~ati~;·Can:/provi-,.,:,pl;Pjeets , di,tec,tllI;, co!;Ulected, ,.With
de gUidance for' fbtuJ;e,. elitlma-, ,the ~i,an HighwaY. The :corntlon of the 'ext>ei;ted ~rlefits. It ,mittee,m")\jr'i",,~~,\lpve .some,
, (
IS very;,;! enco~, 'tQ~~e \ th'o)!llht !,to"jt!'iis:) JX18Slb!lity, and
that. evern~tIie.. s(iDr""~1Cc'l "- make recommendatllJn5. whiCh I
vanve. ~B' of-1itlie,,,'/'eGOrih- wO)lld. !lti-"ve»Y ,'hap;", to trans-'.
,I.
PttbL,shed eveTll day except FrIdays and Afghan. pllbmlc retumill'from Ce~h""/fPiid I'mit to the' presldeht'.of" th,e Iisfl. /wlulays by Ihe KabuL T"nes Pubhshmg J'igetll:y
=",,,,tl'" ''''''''''''''''"I1~II''I''IlIIIlHll'''IIlI'IIIUlll","nII1Unlllllll/lllll'"JIlit
J.
',~
sChemesdIJj~' .llllt.u1l.f,eai'lof J ian De~lopment ,Bank. there
,
1IIIIIIIIIIII'lltIIII1111111111111'lllllllllllllllllllll111111111111111111111111111111111111"111111111111
the regilin~~>'!aVoWillly 'should ~ a regiona~ plan, tor trwith thd'se~lII'l,'olhe~ projeo~, 'ansportinll!, ll'Oad ,building: equ'
Th'e"cost:,oijl.lo!~veiol!ihlt)!and{iim· Ipment'so thJ.t full~st use could
proving~ eJl.i8tin~'roaas. be'lnll I be made_ of t,t by ,the' countnes
high it is.norm~fo't;..sucli;Pio- Ibf the various zones,
.
jecb.','lo 'bli' fMO,,'- l'Hly,,':long- . The transport and communlcabut, the Bandung Conference laldl 'down,. the tem1,'a-ni! lIherali-ll~kil~»ia'nts tlons cO/Ylmittee at its 15th ses·today is the national day of the Bepubfic
in aid late.,not"av.a~~,"";;':! , slon and the comission a~'its23rd
or Indonesia. Afghanistan and Indonesia, as two
fundamen~•..:.
_.'
. ',l
, "
,
,,~, • ,,'.'
'session expre~sej gratItude to
The abo.lIttf!n of colonlalls"'-·1Drall"ita,tonns ",Ma'rtY' reitl!~ate 't~.'~~t ~ the' As,an' H,ghway coordmatmg
ASian countries, have many things in common.
and manifestations, tIOnlnte~~<!jn"~;"dti,,' .'nee<!~'~! more ,"f~~.t~'~w- 'committee for its spet'dy and
The Moslem brothers. living far from one ano·
mestic alTalrs of nations. iiol:~('Llei,,:r;Datl(al" veste:';~~ i!i~ coun=~::-n- 1practical wo;l: and stres;;ed that
ther. are struggling hard towards achieving narespect of sovereignty qf'natioD8/~lUiUtJ'iof ed",wtt1i the Asian. •
lional progress and raising the standard of liv,-:,~~';1lJje the Asian HUlOW,lY project was
treatment .between the cOUDUi~o6iUle',~wodd' worki'to be-done' to.,~l\~~~e ~no longer re3.1'lctel1 to planning
.ng of their people. As lwo nonaligned nations
were some of the sUbllme-"I,)1incl~idowu targets Il8t.,bY ,YOU,W~~,
,a but. has alrf.adJ entered the stIhey have had direct contacts and also contacts
Implementation,
tIlfough international conferences and meetings.
in Bandung, This is why the p8ri!MIi";~of :c?nsi~~ra~~" ~0ll!"t'''1of 'i'iXtet:"al age of actu'al
Many countrie., it was noted,
the Bandung meeting, ,'including ."'iij";.n, aid, ,~L't,~al·,and,·tec:mucal
Afghanistan follows a policy of mixed guided
every year, ou"the, occasion of, .the- IiaUlIIiilI.f~ay, '~~'I.suJlji,lliiUen~,;\.,~,e.. IcsouFs were giving lIigh ptlorlty not
"conomy upon which the economic pattern of
I ndonesia Is also based
of Indonesia, rcicall the meetln" and;:iliiiOltllor., '~Whlolt>,t1~~\",,~tiillis,"them$8 ¥.es only tu this project but also to
During the past few years Indonesia has
ward to other such l!Jrorts to solve InteraauinaJ, ~hav:&.p)Jt;"m'~'1,/~::It,op~- Investment In the feeder r?ad
~akeetlu
,ap~ __.?"1 connections With the Asian HIIlroblelllli.
'
"
IJassed through certain crucial stages of Its nabehilJ£'·of"U1'l"~~y"",,,,"'.'a ghway sYs'tem,
which would
ltonal life. It has apparently learned new lesand.'mysel£<\ 'to~,aU~ ,'~operatmg greatly assl.t ui opemng, up
Unless the nonaligned counlrles"i~. countries an~', 8ld-g,IYlng, , ,lIlllln-" the rural are"; 01 the ,eSlOn
sons and, as a developing nation. wl1l intenslfy
their unity the encroachments upon the rtpta cles to proVlde' t1le ma»1JlIwn thereby maklll'l wlu"r markets
'b eftorts for stability and economic achieve'
of smaUinatlons. will inerease. We are haPP:l! to, technIcal and f1nanlll~·~tart. acceSSible-to the rur"l populatl<;n
ment. The Southeast Asian region, where Indo·
see that Afghanistan and fndonesia have the ce to the countnes 01 thIS re- and assisting them m raismg
nesia is situated, is one of the most delicate areas
same policies regarding many International glOn so that thiS . gr.at ASla.n their levels in Income anu levels
01 Ih,> world We are bappy to notice that Indoprobl'ems. They have a common attUnde to. ASIan H,ghway proJect, which IS of hvmg
,u'sla With a policy of political nonalignment
The commission at its recfnt
ward Vietnam. a common poliey toward econo- of great Importance to the C'lun~
IS dlspla) ing its appropriate role for preserving
tnes
of
Asia,
can
be
l:ompleted
twenty-third
seSSion, while nomic progress and, above all, a common policy
Ilea"" and security in tbe area,
at
an
early
date
tong
WIth
gratifIcatIon
the proon the situation In the Middle East, which is
,\s on" of the leading nonaligned countries. Inl
You
may
recall
",hat,
a
th·!
gress made 'n the ul"lp1pmentaan unhappy reminder of aggression.
donesia has been able to arrange and promote
meetmg oC the
Intel national
t IOn of. the ofOJect and the inC'fWe are happy to see a high-ranking ollleial Road FederatlOo
lll""lings between leader> of Ihe group,
The
at fokYJ 10 easmg IOterest shown by the aidfrom fndonesia participating in the Asllpl Btgh- 1963
H.lI\uung Conference held In Indonesia in 1956.
a suggestIon was made glVlOg countries and agenCies,
way meetllg in Kabul Once this highway Is
'" willeh .-\fghan.stan also participated, has
sat;sfactor.~y 'nd acllon hns been partlcularlY s'r"sse~ that, WhIle
/(on" down in the history of international rela·
completed, the contacts between the two eounthat, m order to accelerate the the mam effnrt should be duect·
lIOns as one of the major steps in the consolidatries will expand. We believe that the Asian
"'hannehsatlOn
of
111Vt'stment ed towards thE' Imph:~mentatlon
tl(1I\ of the I,olicy of nonalignment. In reality it
Highway wifl be the highway of pilgrimage.
W,IS the first time that all nonaligned nations
The day is not far 011 when we shall be able
were sitting together, exchanging views on
to see thousands of fndonesian pilgrims going
Lhell natiollal policies patterned on nonalignto Mecca or coming lrom there.
lll,·nt. and devising the main lines of their proOn this happy occasion we olTer our felici·
FOI elgn Chnstlan mlSSlonar,e~
By Geoffte,.. Muray
1I0sals for preservation of international peace
tations to the governm<!nt 'and people of Indo· In IndiO are being accused by
Indicative of the vague acCu,lnd harrnon\'. The meetings in Cairo and Belnesia and hope that they will have many more HlDdu extremiSts of USing star- sa1l6ns agamst the miSSionaries
~r"d,' were b\ no means smaller than Bandung
successes in the years to come
va lion to achIeve mass conver' was the qoesllon recentlY asked
SiOns
10 Parliament about the number
The charge has been . vehe' prosecuted in the past two years
mently, demed by missionary so· under Q section penal code deapetles while the Archblshlp of ling with abortIOn and murder.
Bombay, Valerian Cardmal Gr- Home Minister Y S
Chavan
aClas, told the Catholiq' 'bishops replied that according to infnrconference of IndIa thllt· tbe work mallon avatlable there had been
of mlSslonanes In drdil&ht-ilt£i.c· no such cases,
Yc~tl'nlay s Ant\ l:ommented edltlgalllt!\O I)utl"h l,,;o!Ontscrs 10 their 10~lut of the Ulliteo Natlons over' the
ted areas was beiJlCl. ~riili\1h~r,
. ~ I '..
hlnall\ un the Iwo-(jay m.:elJng betdepcm.lenl,,;e,
Issue of ,MalaYSia
BUI II has now
stood and their motives ",isfnThe. periof,c outburst agamst
German
Republic
\\Iccn Federal
I esumcd
Its membership In
the
terpreted.
' .' ~1.·:
for~ millSiD\'larills have "their
(hancellor Klesmger and US PreAller atlalnmg 115 Independence,
Ylllrld bodv
'The role of the chui'ch IS npt roo,," in ChristiaBit:v's stroDg
'Ident Johnson
II said when Pre·
IndoneSia entered a new slage of liS
to dominate eultural1t. InIicib' hnks with European coloniahsa'Ident Johnson VISIted Bonn earlier
pohtlt:al life
The country launchAighamslan and Indonesta,
the
less politically," he- saidr·
,ti~'Of .:India..
lhls ",ear 10 attend Ihe funeral of ed a series 01 SOCIal reforms and
paper said, are firm supPQrters of
But because of PreMnt seDai~
Inrmer West German
Chancellor economic plans, and undertook nawurld peace and security They
lIvllles the
various churChes
Although It has been known
Konrad Adenauer, he also held 1m
1I0na!lsalIon of some enl~rpnses
ha ve been able to adhere to their
have urged their Indian missio- m India for yelUS-being bt'pOrlanl lalks With Chancellor KlesNotable successes have been achievpoh\.y of nonalignment as also In
narles-who alone are allowed ought to the subc!ontinj!nt by
mger .t! ~he end of which [I was
ed by the people of Indonesia 10 the expanSion of friendly tIes WIth
to prosetelise-to be extremelY one of the '12' apostles, St: ThO.
del.ldcd th~t Ihe We"l German leavaTlOUS walks or life 10
Improve
In congraluJallng the
each nther
caullous about conversions in mas-it gamed a firm foothold
der shoull! pay a VISll (0 Washingtheir .Iivrng slandards
government and people of
Indo·
drought-a~ected areas.
WIth the .arrival' of the Portug·
IOn for the l,,:onlJnualion of the dlsneSla, the paper expressed Us Wish
In a recent parliamentIUT de. ue~ with the'r strict unbendl usslons
Three years ago IndoneSIa walked for their continued prospeTlty
bate, members of the rightr.wlng mg. Catholicism and the British,
Hindu J an S~, claimed, tIut1\' who were always suspected of
An lmpllrtant
problem of
the
foreign missionaries were "e'>l:- favounns, Christians in their !p.
IS
ledcral go\crnmcnl at present
plolting the mlse1!Y of.the faro- cal deal.iJlllf;"
111£'ellng lhe expenses l'l AmerJcan
me-afflicted people m Bihar t'o
Tpe SuspICIOn that foreIgn
101\.. 1:s In theIr counlry. Washmg
secure hundreds of convers,- miss,onacies, lire Imked with
ons," ,
pohtical' agitatIon has not· \le'P.:J
I\ln planned hI re-du\,;c
Ameflcan
ThIs had creat
One party member alleged'that eased by events in.lndia.'s border
for",es by l'i.OOO
1 Itt' New York Tunes
saId the Illcn Me I~r from being
POPUlolT
ed .Ioxlely In West Germany
00
missionaries were teUlnIr.,hun. region§ where mIssionaries were
latest escalalJon of the Vlelnam war alllong the Japanese
gry people that ,they wollld not active lor many years among
lhe other hand, the federal mtillar}
had further hardened Soviet attlreceive free food
unless theY tribal groups. not Hindu. but
budget whll,,:~h was submllted In the
tuoes: thus
diminishing the: pros
I he\ .tr~ now On sal~ al departwore crosses He said that for. folloWing their own forms of
l:ablnCI by Defence MinIster
SchpedS of Moscow 5 Immediate <:0ment stores and women s
apparel
n.'dud[on
elgn missions were usinll unU- trIbal worship.
l(lL'dcr .lnd envtsages a
shops, but so far they have be~n
from XI} ~JU mIllion IJM Itl X2 ObI) operation m efforts tn bnng aboul
mi~ funds from abroad to sprpeace·
gl'en Ihe l.:oJd shoulder by the Ja.
ead not only Cbristianity but
In Nagaland, bordermg on
million OM dunng the next four
p.tnc!\Oc women
disloyalty to th... nation.
BUmJa, anned rebellion broke
,"car" h.l~ lall~t'd t:onlern In WashNone 01 the shops reported a
Another parly JII1!Dlber claim- out m 1955 m an area where
However, .t more promlslllg scI
mguln
I hiS prompll;d PreSident
brl"~ ..ale·1O lhe paper dresses and
ed that In the Southem .tate of
Amepican Baptistll had been
ling may develop after th~ Seplem·
lohnson and Defence Set:retary Mc·
ill llf them gave dim prospects for
Kerala children in missioa- lICIho.. workIng"
A similar rebellion
Nal11dl.1 til request (ongress nol lu
ber 3 vOllng In South Vietnam If
thclr future
ols were told: "Only Rome- Ca. broke- out in Assam in 1966 1IlII·
dt:lldt;' lin [he o\menlan forl,,:cs rethe clouds nuw hangIng over that
tholics go to heaven, Hindus go ong Mi20 tribes where Welsh
dlll.:lwn III Ihe Federal Republll of
e~dlon are suu;es..... rully removed
Unlike the advertisement.
those
to hell."
Presbyterians had been active,
II s<lld
In' the wake of such a faIr
( l('flll,\n\
lhlfl1c!'itlcally made 'paper dresses'
The central government has
In 19M Madhya Pradesh est.
and free pleblsu(c Wash mgt on and
ale "1ade of rayon by a specIal proI hi' ,lnLl nlher problem, ~Ul,,;h as
Saigon l,,;ould II1ltlale a meamngful
announced its Intention of deal- abllshed a
ChristIan mISSIOns
mg severely with anY cases of mqwry comn,littee to examine
\\ 1.':"11
(;l'llHan clonomll dlftll,,;ultles
new attempt It) l:onvmce HanOI and It' .., not of paper In t,be real sense
tl, Id,ItIIJn:-. With FranLe European
forced conversion, but up to now allegatIOns of mass conversions
the Viet Cong that the allies 31m IS 01 the word Among tRose Imporl'
no state government, haa beefl among tnbals and scheduled
't:~llt 1[\
'\J \TO pn.lblems ami
the
accommodallon al the:
l,,;onfcrenlc ~t.1 from the U.S afe those which
,I re made of paper
detenle hcl"cen the Smllel
table and nol \'Idory on tl)e bailie
UnIOn
able to' substantiate anY of the castes (the untouchables). The
.till! till' l'lllll'O Slaies "ere
SOIlll'
An end to the bombing of
allegations
inqUIry report•. released m 1956,
field
the Norlh would represent su\.h.1
move, espeCially If 8l:l,,:ompdnled hv
.1 deferment of (he announced build·
up of AmeTlt.:an ground lorl,,;cs In
Soulheast ASia '

'.. I

'0

tim~8

\

'If Ih Ih:1ll , {In the agendd of lhe
1dk:-; he'l\\l'~n the lWO leader.. Al,,:
llldll\ KIC'~tngel \loa, sllppo~ed
III
\1 .... 11
\\.""hlllghIO III Jul}, but Wesl
(It:rman Cl,;onOIl1Il" problell1s barred
I \ISI! ,11 th.tl lime
It I!\O under ,>u\,;h
l,;lrl'Umslanccs tha
KleslOgt:1
and
lohn">lll1 held their lalk~
I he same' I,,,ue of he paper car·
rlcLl Inntht.'1 edHoTlal on lhe Impor
t,lnl,;C 01 .. urve\ ,md
mapPing of
Illtnlllg <lIC,IS In ,\Ighamo..;l.ln

1

,loWS

pital,.llivtiltri(entS\'iVv.l\I~US:~e'1-r _'.SaAl.tati~or'th~ ., v~loPIJ\l!nt " ~t;:,~"ti~r roli~s's~\?,i!!~i1lSq ~~&!~ve, Pl;o- '" '., '
" '
tlons and aspeCts of the p~je<:ts.• tllt;I'Asllifl Hfali\yliy, proje'1t , ,an" ~!'t;ot~~t~on"~l!!!l!'y.:.v.o:U).dfYl~\, ~ _ "-1' ~
m accordllnct!'-with- the "b1rneflts~,' ....slan - ,- Hhlliw8Y" -"',o.,:ve.lo~mentr?,vlde-:(a,n- bl1~·'t9 " l~t;~omlc " ,',
':il
I whiclii.will accrue . and costs' in~
tund might be,established, Np_' '4~;vel~P'!'lent!·'?~"t~~.,lhl!lt~rl~hrt., .' .',
'

Iprget what we know.
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parents of the scouts
'The scouts \\ ho receive these
badges I egularly took part m
scouting actiVitIes," saId Naslm
.Iand are recogOlsed membels
of. the mternatlonal scoutmg Ofgai"satIon Smce the rebirth of
scoutmg 111 Afghanistan about
90 boys and girls ha"" received
such medals he added
Couries will be opened m the
provinces so scouts the1 e WIll
also have a chance to earn
badges. Naslm explamed
So
far only scouts from Nangarhar
Rnd Logar provinces have had
an opportunity to work for
them
"Scoutmf!, can play aD Important role in the development of
our communities" concluded
the president
NaiJbullah Saho
vice,pI esident of Afghan SCOl.{ts also I"ave
• speech in which he said that
snme of the activities of Afghan
~cnuts this year were equal to
International scouting actIVIties
Aftel two more speeches by
Sultanl and Nlmatullah from
the staff of the academy. PresIdent Naslm
presented
the
badges

Christy Gay Lueck, Mmnea·
pohs, Minnesota, IS a member
01 the family of M Nab, Salehi
of Kabul Umverslty's Fa'cu1t9'
of Law, She attends Kabul
UOIversity Faculty of Letters
With' her host sister Rona
SophIa Godfrey. from Princeton, New Jersey. reSides With
M Ail Noorzay's family
SophIa and her host sIster
Anlsa go to Rabla Balkhl.
Jay Wlsn..r, of CollegeVille,
PennsylvaOla, IS staYing with
the family of Dr Ghuram Rezs
Hoshman Dr Hoshman IS With
the Mmlstry of Pubhc Health.
Jay 'and hiS host brother Reza
'" e attendmg
Kabul UOIver"ty's Faculty of Agriculture
Everyone at the reception had'
d good time exchangmg experiences and telhng stories about
thell time m the U.S. The stu·
dents who are gelting ready to
leave al e all anXIOusly looking
forwal'd to then' yeal abroad.
and are most eXCited about seeIng' teleVISion and zoos
Fullowmg Ult' the names and
schools of the 25 boys leavmg
Friday on the A F S programme foo one year V'SltS to the
United States
Abdul Hal Sel all
Hablbla,
Kabul
Abdul M-atm Roalen, Hablb,a.
Kabul
Abdul Quayom Kobaklwa!.
Ghazi Kabul
Ahmad Naseer Zallfi Hablb'a Kabul
Akhtel Mohammad
NlaZI
Ghazl Kabul
Amanullah Lutty. Hablbla
Kabul
Anwal ul Haq Ahady Hablbla
Kabul
AZlzuddlO PanJshlri. Naderia,
Kahul
Bashll Ahmad Hamid Hablb,a Kabul
Ghulam
Farouq
Abawl,
Ghazi Kabul
Khalduerahman Faqihzadeh,
Ghazi Kabul
Mil Fallduddm , Farahmand
1'!Hb,b,a Kabul
Mohammad Husain Katiby,
Lycee Sultan, Herat
Moh~mmad Ibrahim ZargarpUI
Lycee Bakhtar, Mazare
Shallf
Mohammad Muzafrer MonaweI'. Hablbla, Kabui
Mohammad Nabl Homayun.
Lycee Bakhtal' Mazare Sharif,
Mohammad Yasin Hotaki,
Nadena, Kabul
Nasratullah Wasslml, Ahmad
Shah Baba, Kandahar.
Obaldullah Hlssaml, Ghazl.
Kabul
Mohammad Oman Nassery,
GhaZl. 'Kabul
Rahmatullan Altale, Ghaz>,
Kahul
Sayed Saifullah TOl a Hablbl3 Kabul
Said Abdul Tawab Mlrzad.
Naderla, Kabul
Shah Mohammad, Hablbla,
Kabul
Sayed
Kallm,
Nangarhar
Lycee, Jalalabad

Dalton Learns Languages and Science In Lake District

Flowers In Afghanistan
Thts ar/1cle was wnllen by S M
Mohebzadu.
£lJgh..\b
Department
Lhmrman 01 K IllIshal K hon K harak

knows how to water and fertJ1\se the plants
There are some flowers WhlCh
High School
smell very sweet
Roses- and
ObVIOusly, we can find thous- petunias are the representatives
ands of kmds of
liowe! s all of Ih,s family Very costly perover the world. Flowers are the fumes come from these flowers
most beautIful things whIch Some other kmds of flowers,
help beautIfy' lawns and gar- don't smell, but they help
dens Everybody Itkes them, If beautlty
the gardens
very
we take care of them, they look much
41
several tImes better and more.
1n Afghanistan the favounte
attractIve
Most
, Who should take care of Huwel IS the geramum
people
take
care
of
geranIUms
them? A gardener, of course, an
expel~enced
gardener,
who m pots ,lnd put' them In front
of theIr windows We have dlffelent kmds of geraruums, petUnIas, and roses m AfghanIStan Usually we find the most
beautiful flowers In our publtc
piCniC places The most expenenced gardenrs are responSible
\0 lake care of them,

EDUCATION TIES

WITH MILITARY
IN FOOTBALL

By Amln Sa1kaI
Sunday's football gdme between the EducatIOn Team and
the MJiltalY Sports Club ended In a 0-0 tIe.
The two outstandIng teams
played and rushed hard, hut
defended lust as. well, so no
goals were scored,
Ban, Salapuddm, Anwar and
Hashim from the Education
team and Hadi, Nool',' Alam.
Fakir and ,ayub from Ihe Mlli~
tary • Sports Club cont~sted
fiercely for their teams a~ the
exCited crowd cheered their
favourites.
'
The referees finally declared
the game a he shortly before 7
pm and, the team
members
were congratulated by Mtnlster of. Education MOsman A;nwan and MinIster of Defence
General Khan Mohammad.

•

,

John Dalton left the farm to
JOIO hiS blOthel
who had a
school 10 the beautiful Enghsh
Lake Dlstnct John WI apped
h IS clothes In a ourfdle wh'ch
he corned on hIS shoulder He
carned an umbl ella for protectIOn agamst the frequent rains
of the regIOn
He walked 40
miles o""r the hilly countrySide

Gel anlUms have more resistance agamst cold weather than
Crossword Solution
othel Rowel s As the weather
A correct solUtion to last week's
gets coldel and colder other crossword ,puzzle was brought to
flowel s die one after jlnother
lhe Kabul Times by
Mohammad
Btlt the gel'anIum hves longer
Ibrahim Mlrzad, 9 B. Hablbla High
Gal deners usually dig gerani- School
ums out of the ground and put
them m flower pots In the house
for the winter
In sprmg they start to grow
and produce nice flower~ agam

At hiS blOther's scho~l Dalton
taught class all day At night
he stayed up late studymg astronomy, J'hyslcs, mathematICs.
optics an chemlstl y
HIS efforts were the baSIS for ~he dlscove.,es he made latel m all
fields of sCience

Dunng thIS time Dalton made
fllends With a remarkable man
named Gough
Gough was a
philosophel and taught Dalton
french. Latm and Greek
He
also taught him how to keep a
meteorological diary
Dalton
was a very patient man He
wrote m hiS diary every nIght
fOl 57 years

I, to join

10. countryside

..:.:-C.1.-JI),,1
2. district

11. to stay up
.~

3. to wrap

4., buJidle

12. optics
J~

13. effort

, 5, umbrella

1. obviously

;I..w

2 to beautify

-..:..-:. ...r
~L.. ...r.:'_

8, region
\, )~

(Conllllut'd em Ptlgt' 4)

21. capaelty,

.rL..\

15. to make friends' with

4. attractive

19, diary

22, tremendous

protection

7. frequent

3 lawu

18 meteorological

20 patient

14. basis

6.

The capacity of Dalton's nllnd
was llemendous In addItion to
studying the most dIfficult subJecls of sCience. he spent manv
aftel noon hours collectmg specimens of countrySide butterflies
.Ind plants With
hiS net he
caught hundleds of Insects of
ali kinds

2:1. In addition to

16, remarkable

24. tq collect

17. to

25. specimen

Ct)~l>

9 hilly

k~p

\
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the Preside nt that the Invaluable fnends hlp betwee n the US
and the Federa l
Rl'publlC o(
Germa ny should be malnta lneil
and strengt hened
Johnso n's 'clear Vlew uf world
events, " and hIS sense of responSIb ility had filled him WIth
hope and confide nce (or peace and lusllce In the world
West, Germa n
Chance llor
Kurt Georg Kiesm ger recel\'e d
Humphrey at hb Blair House guHumph rey at his blalf house guest resldan ce
here
yesterd ay
mornin g for bne( talks before
wmdm g up hiS diSCUSSions WIth
PreSide nt Lyndo n B Johnso n.
Their second and last pnvate
meet 109 at the WhIte House. t..eglnnlng at 1500, 'S schedul 'cd to
last two hours. S,mult aneGus ly,
US 'Secret ary
o( State Dean
Rusk will meet hIS West Ger·
man counte rpart WillY Brandt .
West Germa n delegat IOn sources from the non.pr ohfera tion isces said no new dIfficu lties had
aTisen from the non-pr oltfera tlOn
Issue, on which US ·Sovie t agree
ment has reporte dly been reached

Thant's Request
To Free Guineans
Turned Down
NEW YORK. Aug 17. (OPAl
-UN
Se1ret ary'Ge neral
U
Thant' s ,eques t to Ivory Coast
to release Guinea 's FOreIg n MInister Beauvo gui Lansan a and
Gumea n UN delega te Achka r
Oarof, det'lln ed since the end
of June has been turned down
by the 'gover nment of AbIdja n,
U Than!' s off,ce saId here yesterday
It publtsh ed a telegra m by
the Secret ary-Ge neral to PreSIdent Sakoll Toure dated August 11 on the failure of hiS endeavour s to get the two offICia ls
release d
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ABJAN " CINEM A
At 2, 5. 7. 30 and 9: 30 p.m.
Americ an cinema scope colour film m
FarSI
'

DUE:L IN THE: SUN

PARK CDlEM A

At 2 3D, 5: 30 and 8 p.m. American cinemascope
colour .ft1m in
Farsi
SHE:

develo pmg a netwo rk of roads
spread all over Asia hke artene s
transpo rllng
the lifeblo od
o(
comme rce and tourism to all
cQuntn es of Asia. The realisat lO.n
of the ASIan Highw ay projec t IS
not an end 10 Itself, but only a
means to an end It will create
conditi ons which are conduc tive
to frUItfu l mterna tlOnal exchan '
ges of person s and goods and
thus help to harmo nise and integrate the econo,m ies and cultures of differe nt Asian countries thereb y brmgm g a new era
of prospe rity and better under'
standi ng among the people s of
this vast contin ent
Mr cha1nn an, while reJoicm g
10 our many success es,
we are
not unmind ful of the necess Ity
for all
of us to redoub le our
efforts to narrow
as much as
possibl e the gap betwee n the living standa rds of the <leveIol'. 109 countr ies of Asia and the developin g countn es of the world
In conclUSIOn, I am very glad
to note that, as on preViOUS U(:~
CaSlOns, the presen t session of
the commi ttee, which IS a leading hIStori c sesSIon. IS well at·
tended by delega tes at hIgh policy-ma king level. Th,S testifie s
to the import ance which membe r
govern ments attach to the work
of the cOlwm ttee m the coordination and develo pment of the
great Asian Highw ay netwo rk I
am fully confid ent that. With
your deep
unders tandin g
of
the proble ms involve d, your deliberat ions will be frult!1l1 .and
will result in recomm endatio ns
and deciSIOns of great practic al
value to the countr ies of Asia
and the Far East.
I wish the commi ttee a very
fruitfu l and Sllcees sful session

1

THUR SDAY AUG UST 17th 8:30 p.m.
DINNER-:DANCE
Speci al Menu and musi c' by "THE NOM ADS"
and
A TOM BOLA..( ticke t Ms. 50 )
( very nice and .diffe rent,. prize s )
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"I ahall try to introduc e ;udicia l reform in accorda nce with
the pro.
vuoins of the conatitu tion, the taws of the COUnlTlI, ~nd
the reform

(ASAD

pro-

-VIP

27. 1346 S.H.)

Ghazni

"""

"

t· ' \
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Johnson'· Lea ves Do or Op en

Dies

GHAZ NI, Aug. 19, (Bakht ar)
Faqir Moham mad Maliky ar, a
GhaznJ leade.r
of
Ihe nationa l
strugg le who has served
as a
membe r of LoYa Jirgah s ane\.
provin cial' cbuncH s, died Friday :
He was buried in Ghazni .
Prime MiOlst er Moham mad
Hashim Maiwa ndwal, cabine t
membe rs, genera ls of the Royal
Army, the govern or of Ghazn i
and qther officia ls and dignita ries of the provin ce were among
those who attend ed the
funeral.
A condol ence meetin g was being held in Ghazn i today
for
the late Maliky ar. who Was the
elder brothe r of Mrs Maiwa nd·
waJ.
In Kabul, a condol ence meeting will be held in the Sl:>erpur
moSqu e Tuesda y. Prime MiniS.
tel' Maiwa ndwal w,ll be among
those presen t
Mrs Maiwa ndwal and other
relations
will
hold
a women's
condol ence meetin g at the She;'
pur ci ty hall.

F'or September Bombing Pau se
,
Senate Dubious About Elections

,
.
'
.
WASH INGTO N, Augus t 19, (Reute r).-;U:S. Presid ent Johnso n said Friday the United States would
wel"The count1'1l moSt utgentl y needs ammtD .other law~ a civil
come any Indica tion from North Vietna m that It would
code arid
not take
a penal 'COde, which we hope to see prepare a and palled in
a .hort lime".
advan tage of any pause In U.S. bombi ng and he left open
the pos-.
Dr. Heran Taraki, the mini.te r of JUlti.ce
slblllty of a,lull earlyn ext month .
t
.
At ,a nationa lly
televised press
The Supre me Court of Afgha nistan will have eight memb
Democ ratic Senator Josepb Clark
ers
conference,
the
Preside nt also charged Friday that the Soutb
heade d by the Chief Justice . This has been presCr ibed 10
a statuit>
said China bad nothing to fear from namese elecCions next month Viet•.
prepar ed by the Mluls try of .Justic e, MlnJs ter of .Justic
would
e Moham U.S bombin g near Its border.
be meanin gless SLOce the only ,PeOmad Ehsan Ta1'l\ld said this mornin g.
Air strikes 10 miles (16 km) trom pie able to Vole would' be
the mJ1lthe Chmese border were "not inten- lary, Civil servant s, large-c
..."I shall try to Introd uee judicia l refonn In lU:Cor dance
ity
dwel·
ded as any threat to Chma and tfley lers and those who have
with the provis ions elf the Consti tution, the laws of the
fled the
do
not,
in
fact, pose any threat to country side
countr y, and the refonn progra mme of the govern ment.
that country," he said, "We believe
He told the Senate that some 13
"1'he countr y fltost urgent ly needs among other laws
Peking knows the United States does milhon ot South
Vietnam 's total
a civil code and a penal code, which we hope to see prenot seck to widen the war m Vlet17.165.0 00 populau on lived In ham~
pared and passed In a short time,"
nam,"
lets not fully controlled by the govTara~ said a site next to the the Suprem e Court the Ministry
ernmen
t tha t lhere was 'Igrave
or
Johnso
n
stated
hIS
positJon on a
IstiqlaJ Park is being conside red for Justice will still play an
Dr, E. Taraki
importa nt
bomb1Og pause when asked about a doubt that votmg will be allowed."
the Suprem e Court bUildings.
It
role 10 reformmg law, Taraki said.
Under the Circumstances, It IS
stateme nt by . South Vietnamese
will be some time before the butld~
There are a number of dr&lt laws
Throug h
obvIOUS
the attorney~general's
that the election will be
Chief
of State Van
Thieu, who
lOgS are completed, he added
which are at present before Parlla·
office, the law making departm ent
meanin gless In terms of representsaid
he
would
<,onslde
r
asking
for
a
The Suprem e Court will be fonnment. Among them are' the draft
and the office of the cases of the
pause If he was elected president In Ing the wilt of the people of South
ed. In accorda nce with the provisl- state, the Minbtr y Will
law on public
health,
the
draft
Vietnam as to who should be their
be
able
to
Ihe Septem ber elections
slons of the Constitution, on October draft Jaws In such a
elected rulers," Senator Clark said
way as to press law, the political parhes law,
J4 thIS year The statute sets out the meet the new require ments
the unIversity law, the basic admmis Amid WIdespread unease in the
withm
organlsatlOn, the authori ty and the the framework of the
tralion
Jaw. the advocates law, and
Senate over the elections, New York
Constit
ution
financial reqUIrements of the Supre· and Islamic law.
the mUOl<,ipahties law.
Rcpubllcan Jacob Javlts Thursd ay
me Court
lIl'ged that the~' be suspend ed by
Regarding IslamiC law, the m1OisThe Suprem e Court has the power ter said, "We shall depend
There are a number of measures
OIlC month to rE'medy actIOns by the
on the
to establIs h special courts when It experie nce of the post,
under
conSideration by the cabinet
mllilar) rulers that he said compro .
on the Jows
deems necessary, as also mobile 10 other blamic cduntrl
IllJseu Ihe ballot
es such as They tnclude the drat! law 0.1 property the draft law on attenda nce
courts.
the Umted Arab RcpubHc,"
A Tass repor! adds the U S war
But even after the formatI on of
and ieave of Civil servant s the draft
ALEX ANDR IA. Aug. 19, (Tanj ug).- escalation '" Vietnam demand s
not
"The responsJbllity or Ihe MlnlSA settlem ent of the Middl e East crisis can be sough
law on city and town pla~mmg and
t only on)) nt:w troops. but also additional
lry of Justlce in special fields wJII
construction, the draft law on traffic by taking Into accoun t the rights and just Interes ts of
the Arah mlllinn ' eqUipment Warship!! of
be speedmg up of procedu res in the offences. the registeratlon law,
the people s. says an officia l comm unique on the talks betwe en Pre- World War II are bemg transfe rred
Attorne y-Gene ral's office, supervi~
draft law against smuggling and the sident s Tito and Nasser Issued here
to the shores of VIetnam
Thurd ay afterno on.
stan of the lmplemen,latlon of courl draft law on commercial compan
ies
The battlesh ip New Jersey, which
The two Sides affirm that the SltU- 10 the world"
deCisions, defendi ng the Interests of
has lam Idle for 10 years IS noW
ahon
In
the state and prepara tion of the
the
Middle
East If unPresidents TilO and Nasser. the be ng modified to
(The second pari of t~ lnteruie w
be sent to Viet·
monthly Income
statistic s of the will be carTled tn tomorro w's paper) checked will lead to the creation of commu nlquc notes.
manifested "a nam waters. It 15 cqUJpped
With
a
courts
dangero
ot
us
law,"
precede
Taraki
nt
said.
permitting great concord ance of Views In lhe
BAGH LAN, Aug 19, (Bakht ar).16-Inch guns. ElectrOnic equlpm enl
the aggressor Ie benefit by the re·
The Ministry of Justice will also,
ta~ks
Three baSIC health centres
were play a
whIch. ac('ordlng to the US press.
suits of hiS underta king.
highly importa nt role in
The two Presldenls had lfrank
opened in Pule: Khumn and Doshi
will
cost the Pentago n $15 to 20
YugoslaVIa and the United Arah and friendly talks". WhICh
woleswaJis by Public Health Mmis- draftmg laws and amendi ng them.
passed mIllion, 1S now being mounte d on
Republi
c
see
10
"Some
thIS
a
laws
great
have
task
tethnic
for
al flaws
ler Miss Kubra Nourzai Thursd ay
the battlesh ip
the Untted Nation s and, espeCially.
whlch sbould be correcte d," Tarak1
morning.
the ni'ed for fUrl her actIvity by the
, The centres, in BaJa Douri, Baghe said. "Some of them are repugn ant
nonaligned. progressIve and peaceShamal and Doshi town, will treat to the values and spirit of the Cons~
tituhon,
lovmg
KABUL
Here
countn es, "whose conscience
,
Aug.
are
same
i
~
(Bakht
of
the
ar).-Th
laws
e
commu nicable diseases,
women's
and chlldren 's alIments and mala- which nee<1 amendi ng: attenda nce Jamal Mena drinkin g water net- is on a Inal en thiS question". the
work has been
compleled. The commu mque says,
ria, whIch once: used to take a and leave of civtJ servant s, citizenship
network
law,
In the commu nique
propert
handles
y
4.5
law
per cent of the
clvl1
service
YugoslaVIa
heavy toll 10 these areas.
law, work and labour iaw
PANO RAMA CITY, Califor water duaributed to Kabul city
and the United Arab Republ ic stress
The Mimstt y of Justice will also
nia, Aug. 19, (Reute r).-A
the 'riced ror adequat e aid to
MISS Nourzai thanked the rCSJ~ have
man poured Petrol on himto drAft a number of laws enbe given (0' the Arab countne s, so
The network, WIth a dlstnbu llon
dents of Bala Doun and Baghe visaged
self
that
by
the
they
and homed himsel f to
Constit
may
make
ution.
capacity
up
lIPrune
the
of
damage
500
cu. m. of water in
DAMA SCUS, Aug. 19. (AP) Sharoal for their coopera tion in
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Ara b Rig hts On ly Basis Fo r
Peace, Say Tito, Nasser

Miss Nourzai Opens
Health Centres
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Flowers

INTER NATIO NAL CLUB

(Collfd. frOm page ])

Every Thursd ay night dinner
dance and music by the Nomad s
from 9 pm. to 1:30 a.m.

5. eXPeri enced
6. to fertilis e

?

L..

r-

7. plant

lOW

NEYA Z LAUN DRY

.Lf

IRA' " AIR

Neyaz Laundr y is ready to
wash clothes Addres s. Kalah
Fathul lah Khan. opposi te Shahld
Shrine

8. rose

9. repres entativ e
10. costly

NAWROZ CARPET EXPORT LTD

11 perfum e

We offer to our custo mers new
and antiq ue carpe ts at low prices_ The carpe ts
. are of differ ent sizes, .
Oppo site Blue Mosque, Share Nau
Tel: 24935

12. to smell
13. gerant um
14. pot

ces enorm ous amou nts of suds.
Gulna r's fine suds delica tely clean 'your clothe s. Guln ar
does wond ers with cotton s and nylon s. Alwa,ys use Guinn Wash ing Soap for super -clean ing. Guln ar Soap is available at all gener al stores in the city. ,

16. resista nce
17. ~ dig •
lB. to produc e

COLOM BO, Aug. 17. (OPA lAn elght'm an trade delegat IOn
(rom North Korea is expect ed
here shortly to confer With Ceylonese officia ls on the establi shment of an ASIan Econom ic Commun1ty , inform ed source s said
yesterd ay.

fAR EAST/AUSTRALIA

e

WITH

e

,Lufthansa

Conven ient Conne ctions Irom KABUL (Via Deihl)
We offer you many IlIgbts a week Within the Far Eset
to
suit your length of stay at the various Interes ting stopov
ers In
cooper ation wltb AIR FRANCE, AliTAl IA, AND JAPAN AIRLIN
ES.
For further informa tIon please contac t your favouri te
lATA·
Travol Agent or

e Lufthansa
I

:
An UDpre ce4ente d cut 10 the
price of Shah Pasand vegeta ble

oIL

.

,

Shah pasan d-the bpit veget.
able ,oil availab le.

p~ contac t phone 228.31
S~ Pasan d-test J,

health y ,

and djlpend able.
You can buy your Shahp asand
from lU!i store In the town.
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Syria Backs Iraqi
Plan To Acquire
Oil Companies

Protest Suicide
In US Town

.

Israelis Arrest 9
Bethlehem Arabs

I

smau

Afghanistan, India
SiKD New Trade
Agreement

King Hussein
Visits Sudan

Jordan Refugees
Returning Home

Ne gro Ma rch ers Co me Un der H'oil Of Eggs

LH 690

BBngkq k

Jamal Mena Water
Network Completed

FATHER BOUND HELPLESS AS
FAMILY AND FARM BURNED

GULNAR WASHING SOAP
Guln ar Soap produ

15. respon sible

MOSC OW, Aug 17, (OPA lLarge deposi ts of 011 have been
dIscov ered by SovIet geolog Ist"
on the Yamal Pemns ula In the
arctic ocean, HTass" reporte d
yesterd ay. A high-ra nking geo·
logy mlOist ry offICIal was quat·
ed as saYing that thiS fmd co,,·
fU'med the existen ce of 011 and
gas depOSits under
the arctic
ocean.

INTERNATIONAL CLUB
OF
AFGHANISTAN

f

\'

:'.

.
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'Contd from pogL' 2)
cent of itS mcome , Will also be
greatly stimul ated..
The ASian Highw ay can also
promo te tourist trafftc In asia
and enable the lower Income groups to take advant age of the
tounst c
potent ial of thIS vast
contine nt. Apart from places of
histonc interes t, the regIOn has
many religio us centre s, hut mo.st
of tbe people who undert ake pIIgr.tmag es are In the' lower In·
come group and thus unable to
afford travel by air. Tl:,1erefore,
Ule openlIl g up of lI~ternatlO~al
road links WIll prOVid e a major
Impetu s for the movem ent of a
large numbe r of ptlgnm s of all
religio ns and this will be a pll·
grimag e
route for
BuddhI StS,
and Moslem s.
The popula tion 10 most countries of the ECAFE
regIOn IS
dense, and tbey are also widely
spread over innume rable. small
setUem ents; hence, m "'leW of
the compa rattve
cheapn ess of
constru ction and operat ion of
road transp ort, the Asian Hlghway projec t, by develo pmg the
mam highwa Ys of the countr Ies
w,th their feeder roads as well
as provid ing stimul us to the de'
velopm ent of road transpo rt, WIll
be of special value to the ECAFE
region. Furthe rmore. m the case
of Mghan istan, Nepal and Laos.
which are landloc ked countrle~,
the terrain and econom iC condl
twos are such that only an internatJon al highwa y sYstem such
as the Asian Highw.aY can proVide cheap and adequa te access
to neighb ouring countr ies and to
ports for extern al trade. Above
all, the projec t will also have a
profou nd mfluen~e on the SOCial.
educatI Onal and cultura l deve-,
lopmen t of the region as a whole
Past econom tc
develo pments
have taught us one Import ant
lesson, which IS that singly or
separa tely. the countr Ies of Asia
cannot hope to attain satisfa cto'
ry econom ic and social progre ss.
hence greatly increas ed effort at
the region al level is reqUire d.
It has become all the more essenti,,1 for the Asian Highw ay
countr ies to JOIn hands and aChleve togeth or their' great goal of
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Illln <lflCr the ,lbortlve l;OUp attempt
lhrcc limes Ihat of AfghaOlstan. The
h\ the St:pIl'mhcr ,0 Movcm cnt'lnBahasa IndoneSia. which IS denved
l1pltal IS Jakarta , which IS linked from Malay. Dutch and Engli.h
dllOCSlan Commum"l Parly 1n 1965
II) 30 Cities and
I he rcopl~ h,IVC heen or the 0pln
abroad by the na11..: l[fllchl
LOn thai (jenera I Suharlo possesses Ilonal airlines
IndoneSia IS one of the
"i\.hloling I" Icquircd for ChlldTl'n
Ihl' ,lblllty III Implement the baSIC
fichcSI
rlom SIX 10 12
l,hJill"llph) \\f Ihl' .. laic nal11ely the Ul1JntfifS In nalUral resources Thcre
Sccundary train
.11(' \:ll;t I;uppllcs of lin. Gil and coal,
IIlg <l11l! higher educati on
P,lntJ;J Sl];.t (Five pnnupl es- t Be
are or
,Iml "Izable depOSits of
he'll: 10 God. ~ Nallonal1sm. , Inbauxlle . Illlo,tl Major institutionS' of higher
manganese. \'opper, Olckel. gold and
Ilu..lflncsI,l In Jakart3 and Bandung.
~rnaltC'lnalil;m or humant ty. 4 De·
llhl\.atlon
1l1l'n,l\' v
art" the University .of
"
SOCial JUl;IIce I and the: sliver
\1 ude
19~'\ C'on'illlution and to lead
all
production I~ over dlC UadJ.lh Mada Universlly, the
the
"000 metric tons annuall y. Tbe
N'lllOnal Academy. Islam UOlverpe:llple In ,I heller future as well
I hcrefClfc the\ h.t"\,· ('hoseQ
hITn. :l:~ntry ranks s~cond only to Ma, '11\ :.1nd Pantja- sila UOIverslty
ISourre
lhrough [he Peur1e "> Assembly a" 1.1ySJa III lin prcdud lon, with over
I~67 World Almana\, I
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ASIAN HIGHWAY
COMITTEE
MEETING
coonli·

The just concluded meeting 01 the
nallng committee and the e:qJerts coinmlttee
of the Asian Highway held ID Kabul was
Dcant 10 many respects. It was the first tUne an
International miulsterial meeting was beinc
held In Kabul. It was also for the first time Usat
Pakistan, one of the links ID the ch1Un of the
Asian Highway, was partic1patIDg in such a
hlgb-Ievel meeting to discuss the hilbway. In
addition the meeting was able to reach agreement on many slgulftcant points which makes
the realisation of the Asian Birhway project
possible The member states of the ECAFE reg.on were able to reach agreeme.ut on several
new points and devise simple ml!thods to attain
the objectives
The meeting deelded to establish polls lor
construction equipment In difterent zones of
the area Certain countries In t1ie region will
form a zone, IlJ'esent constructillD equipme.ut
and utilise it for the construction 01 the Asian
Highway We are happy to note that Alrhanis
tan has beeo chosen as the centre for one of
these zones
Undoubtedly, the existence of
such a centre also Implies that the counmes of
the region train personnel to handle constructIOn machmery
It IS also heartening to note, as U Nyun
the execut.ve secretary of ECAFB, said, that
high pnority will be Ilven to the construction
of the Kabul-Herat direct route in Afrhanistan
ThIS road wh.ch will be part of the Asian
Highway A-I route will shorten the distance
between Kabul and Herat by 200 km It will
pass through several populated areas and main
towns In addition. It will link some hIstorical
SiteS. such as Bamian and Herat to the rest of
thc world It will also link some of the major

m.m-

mlDerai ateas of the coantr.y which have. hleh
potential for IDdastrial development to the international route. To name just one, the RajlID Iron mines wID be on the Asian Hip.....y
route, thus facUitatl"l exports from the area.
This Is ....hy Afghanistan leels that with the
constnICtion of this highway, a new vista 01
prorres8 will be opened lor the coontry.
The meeting in Kabul decided that a specia,I
fund should be established with the Asian IIaDk
lor the compietion of the Asian Hi,hw.y. We
hope that not ouly the countries of ECAFE bat
aiso the developed nations, International orranisatlons and other parties will take an active
mterest in contributing to this special fund.
A notable feature of the meetinr, as U
Nyun remarked, was the SpIrit of cooperation,
friendshIp and fraternity amour the deleptea
This was obVIOUS from the fact that the dellberatIOns of the conference proceeded smoothly
and the member nations were able to reach
agreement on some major POints In a spirit of
goodwill and understandlnl
We hope that the operation plan 01 the AsIan HIghway which includes the construction
of anCIllary services snch as hotels, motels,
workshops and communication centres wID go
smoothly and be fully Implemented before
1972 which .s the deadline for completlDg the
As.an Highway We are happy to see that the
delegates ellJoyed their stay In Afghanistan. and
we are sure that the meeting will help the
growth or regional cooperation.
We also hope that the continuity of the
talks here will be maintained by regular meetings In the future so that the achievements of
the countries may be penodlcally examined.

:ll:OME PRESS AT
.. On Its humour page Thursday
-4/IIS carned a mock repOrt about
OJ (jerman shepherd and 115 owners
t man and hiS WIfe
rhe
story
\\ nlten as an eyewitness rl"port goes
'~lmethlng like thiS
~

On entering the
room I found
Mr and Mrs X laughlOg and glggJ
mg Asking the reason for such ex
traordmary Jubilation (for they sel
dum have anything to be happy
about In the normal cour~ of Ihelr
lives) I was told
thal It was a
sporllng day for theu shepherd
Apparently the dog had
broken
loose and runnmg wild on the road
tllt a water carrle1'" and an old tylan
and ternfied a fey, school children
The dog was then
brought under
control by the polu.:e and returned
to Mr and Mrs X who were now
laughlDg at the rather unexpected
~ltllude (If the police officers

On returning the <.log the pollee
had apologised 10 the couple for
Lin .. discomfort they may have causc:l.l tht= ~hepherd
and otfer~d theIr
a\Slstance In makmg the services of,
,I vet available
I he owner some
\\hat surpnsed had said that thiS
.... as nol nCl;esc;arv and the
polu.:e
hid lr:ft
I he Iron} nf [he sttuallon

espe
\.1,1 t1y the unexpel:ted kindness
of
the pohl.:e was Ih~ main cause of
our laughter
I was
told
The
\.ouplc: then began mtroduclng the
ttng 10 me and asked me 10 be brave
dud make Ifiends with the animal
, \ t:
... Iowh
approal:hed the
dog
\\ hll.:h wa~
sel:urely
l:hamed
It
,llrted barklOg ferOCIOusly
When
I he~llaled the l:ouple told me that
II was nul easy 10 e!i.tabhsh friend
>..;hlp Wlh the dog
II would prob
,bl\ lake years of patient effort on
Ill\'
parI
I was told
thai I had
In pay regular vlslIs and bTlng the
(nllndl fnod and once II gOI used
III lilt" I ,hould pal It and pla\ \II llh

"
that thiS was :lot practleal
IS I was a busy man but asked
\\ hc-ther 1 could send a lIfeslze photo
of mlOe With the reqUired teed The
<.Inlmal lould then get uSt=d to see
I

In~

\<llt!

me

That ""flllid not do

1 was told

semphallcall't
There was nOlhmg
like personal canlse'! In estabhshlDg
a lasting friendshIp A shudder went
fin,,," m\ spme
And beSIde
the
<lnlln<ll has I:ot to get lIsed to your
<;01ell and rec-ognlse you even when
It IS dark
the couple told me In
a reassuring vOJce
Can I send my panls to be hung
10 froOl of the: dog? I asked, hopmg It would sabsfy my demandrng
fnends Righi at thiS lime there walS
a knock at the door
The same

Accordmg to Thl!' New York PO,I
survey of the race Tlot damage suffered by Delroll and Newark. Del
rOlt s loss amounts to about
$500
mJlhon, that of Newark (New Jersey) to more than SID millIon
In DetrOlt 250 people had become
Jobless because: theLr places of work
had been destroyed by fire
The cll.. admmlstratlon had 10Sl
more than $4 million IOcomt= and
purchase tax revenues Ihroueh the
flats
Moreover tourism had been hard
• hit In DetrOit
The newspaper said that the bIg
gest losses In Newark had been caused b.. lootmg
Goods worth over $8 mil han had
been taken the loolers havlOg shown
a predilection for alcohol ($1 8 mil
Iton) lextlle~ flirnUure and
tood
stuffs
The
F/fltJl/C1al Tmu!s said that
air 11ft arms to Nigeria more big
planes were being chartered In BrItam for Ihls 9ClrVIC'e by brokers
Tile Svdne'\ Mornntg Htrold said
PreSident Johnson IS now 10
an
apalllOg dllema on Vietnam
A maJority ot Amencans
have
plalOl't losl confidence 10 hiS conduct
of Ihe war but arc as diVided as
ever as to what he should do
lhe
rapt=r said
PreSident Johnson hlmself stili
hopes for a n.ee:otialed. peace which
\\ould gua"antet= the lOdependence
of South VIetnam but hiS
hopes
must be rapidly tallme

-"'''''''''''''''''';;;;:~~;;~'';;~
-

-

ClaSS/Iud

(11llmmuni

polJreman entert=d agam 'Madanm,"
he said we have got a warrant tor
the arresl of your husband ,.
But :. Ol! were so nice
a lIttle
whIle ago the Wife said With fear
In her vOice
Thal was onl) to get a confes
sion flam your husband that the dog
was reaJly hiS and
had
broken
loose the officer said
The man went WIth the police and

per Ime, bold type AI 20
Imt'.li per msertton)

. Ht= must know too that the ex~
tenSton of the bomblnl: toward tbe
Chinese border which he has allow
ed thiS week 10 a vam attempt to
paclh the hawks must make the
chances still less
The time IS comm£ wht=n
our
0 .... n government Will be forced to
express liS views
The war has already reacbed a
pomt where Ihe forces employed and
[he suffenng caused no longer seem
(ommensurate with the offiCial war
alms 01 the allies
The Commander-lfi-Chlef of the
U S PaCific Fleet has demed charges b\ a lormer Navy Lieutenant
that Navy pllots were reqUired to
f1:. needless mlSSlons to beat
the
numbers of sorues by other earners
In the air war In Vietnam
The (harges were made by Alex
Waler 32 10 a copYTlJ:hted mtcrView With two reporters 10
Midland He asserted that pilots dropped
about one-third of thclf ordnance
lIselessly 10 the water
The Vietnam atr war IS a welJ'onducted ..aperauon
Admiral Roy
M Johnson said
Sometimes It's a
Iltlle difficult however for kula 80lOi up to reahse the beneftt to the
war or the operation It's not until
'lOll
pull all the facts together and
set> the total plc-ture that you rt=alise thIs'
Johnson said weather may occaSIOnally obscure targets and reqUICC
Ihe jettlsonmg ot bombs but l'to
my knowledge there are very very
fe\\ such o('ca51ons
'

Telephone

st'''~n

wI~e

I had to console tht= sobbmg
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rehcs, some of which are stIli extant

The tomb of Ahmad Sbah, wllh
hIS sword, shl~ld and other battle

dress, ~s of particular note

The old city of Kandahar, a heap
of rubble beheved by many
be
a ghost town. has certaIn areas

'0

which attract the attentl0n of the
tOUrist
Many famous
shrInCS of poels
and relIgiOUS leaders In the gar~
dens of Kandahar are VISited by

thousaods of people

Hamburg and

Bremen

plus

Lo

wer Saxony and SchleSWig HolsteIn.

The master prOject envIsages
reclalnung of land from the sea,
WIth the pOSSIble ultImate end
of restonng a hnk between He
hgoland and the mainland
It also enVIsages the construcllon of a satellJie Island to
accommodate
blOlolllcal, ocean
ologlcal and ormthnlolllcal research onstitutes.
hotels
and
sports installatIOns

right or carned over

In the twelve months to Apnl
ed to 399 of the 570 Asians who
applied They Included 450 Ch,nese, 42 Indonesllms, 34 Japanese ,and 19 Burmese
Relaxed AsIl1D' 1JtllD1gratlOn
and naturallsatlOh laws were announced on March 9, 1966, by the
then Immigration mInister, Hubert Opperman, now high com·
miSSIoner to Malta
The reduction In residentIal
qualificatton from 15 to five
yea~noW"the sllJDe for Asians
as well as .Euro.tJeans-is thbught
to make up 2;100 AsIans in A!.is.
traha ehluble for citizenship

10

The allenllon of 'he Moghul klDgs

was also dr:awn to Kandahar
Jalalauddlo Akbar, a successor
of
Babur. lelt one of tbe key attractJons of the City, a nIche 00 top ::>f
a rocky mountain on the
western

outaltirls
The place, known as Chi I Zeena
(the 40 steps) has a steep staIrway
leadmg to top
InSide the OIche
beautiful Nastahq letters have b~en

chISeled wto the race of the rock
by the famous puct and eahgra-

By Elisabeth Guth

than enough to blast the whole

The plan IS not to mterefere
With the Island s character CIS
a seastde
resort
Rather,

the authors claim It would pro
mote these ends
Pubhc response

ranges

from

£'nthuslastlc acclaun to crItICism

Hamburg has Its own plans fOr
the constructIOn of port facthhes next to \in ,sland on the
Elbe Estuary, where supertanker.; up to 300,000 tons capacity
Will be able to berth
There IS a suspICIon t.hat the
proJect's very VIrtue. Its farSightedness, may be turned mto
a dIsadvantage by rapId fu
ture development of other sour
ces of energy, whl~h would render 'useless
the costly mvestment
The dISCUSSIon
of the plan
v.lIth all Its SCIentifIC, technical
and economic detads has receiv-

ed

Wide publiCity

In

West Ger-

many's news medIa

Some people may thmk thiS
publiCIty IS qUIte out of proporhan With the ,sland's phYSIcal
dimenSIonS-It IS only 1,700 m
long and 600 m Wide. and tlSES
some 60 m. above sea level
There mIght even be foreigners who find It difficult to spot
It on the map
That It remams on the map at
all IS a sort of mIracle Twenty
years ago It was supposed
to
vanish from ,t altogether
In
1947,
two Years after
World's War II, a destroyer of
the BtJtlsh Royal Navy spark
cd the Illant arms each on the 's
land
The amoun t of weapons and
ammunItion stored on the IS
land was calculated to be more

rock

When the dust and fumes of
the explOSIon
had settled the
I ~d rock ,sland was still there,

even If reduced In size and scarred all over
Later It was used as a bombID8

range for the British RoYal Air
Force

Fifteen years ago an advance
party of young one-tIme mhabltan ts I anded on the .sland to
prepare reconstructIOn work alter the Brttlsh authonties had
given m to pnvate and pubbc
pressure. stoppmg the bombmilS
and returnmg the rock to the
,slanders who had been leadmg
a refugees e~tence
The Islands appearance today,
wtth the neet of whIte sh,PS anchored off It., shows nothmg of
I ts
SInIster past
Thousands of day ttlPpers land
thet e every day, swampmg It,
hlhng It WIth theIr chatter and
leavmg It htlered after a few
hours
What makes Hehgoland so
popular IS that It has customs
prtvlleges and many people
combmed the boat tnp with a
shoppmg tour for hard hquors,
tobacco, perfumes and souvenin
There .s a conSIderable public
demand for abohshmg the spec,al Ptlvlleges
Hehgoland's

pny.I1eged

status

IS a remnant from the last ceotUty when It was BntlSh ternlory before bemg handed over
to Germany m 1890 In exchange for East Aftlcan lands
As to the audacIOUS plans for
the Island. the people there are
ra theI sceptical, leaVIng to the
authontles on the mamllmd to
argue about the pros and cons
(OPA)

Naturalisation Of Asians In Australia

Austraha granted naturalisahan to 944 Asian reSidents dur109 tM year ended Apnl I. 196'1
more than double the number
the preVIOUS Year
OffiCial figures show ~hat onlY
seven of the 9Il1 AsIan applica
Uon lor naturalisation
Ifalled
The apphcants mcluded 810 Ch,nese, 74 indoneSIans, 32 J apanese and 91 Burmese The figures do not reveal how many
apphcat,ions were rejected out-

who go

have their WIshes granted
These
lombs Brc w~1I preserved and feature graves covered wIth beautIful
marble

•

Small Rock Island Off North German Coast

ered history
If the two men, a technogeographer and an engIneer, have
their way, whtch mamly means
,f they Can rally enough public
support
and funds
for their
8,5OO-mllllon-mark project Helt
goland will
become the rece,vmg end of petrol transoprt by
future supertankers of 300,000 to
500,000 tons capacIty
A novel-tYPe deep-water "harbour," conslstmg of a 1.000 m
long pier next to the Island and
connected wtth the mal:lland
through a seabed PipelIne form~
the nucleus of their ambitIOUS
plan
They claIm the outpost port
would cut the pnce for petrol
now transported up the Elbe or
Weser nvers the seaport" of
Hamburg and Bremen by 30
pel cent
In large-scale regIonal plannmg,
cheap energy thus proVIded IS to promote tndtlStn~1
development m the four coastal
states of the West
German
federation-the two CIty states of

emperors

beauhful gardens, was admiIed by
Babur, Ahmad Shah and others
These rulers have left behind

Emperor Babur left behind many vestiges I n the southern and central regions of MghaDiB-

most radIcal change In Its check

ccntunes

weather most of the year Bnd many

I take th.s opportuDlty to m~
ke an appeal to the developed
countrIes to study the economIc
and soclal ImplicatIOns of th,s
prOlect WIth greater care and to
conSider
.t as an
Import-lOt
means of Intenslfymg the deve
lopment of all
our count"les
WhIle generous support and
gracIOUS aSSIstance and the aid
of developed friendly nations to
the cause of our progress WIll
always be appreCiated, It s worthwhde to note that Immense
amounts of money and energy
are spent 10 the support or un
real and less frUltrul causes m
many areas of the world
As

If two professors of Berhn's
Polytechruc Inslltute have theIr
way, Heligoland. the rock ISland In the North Sea some 60
km. off the north German coast,
Will undergo what may be the

many

choge Kandahar the cap'IoI 'of a
area stretching from Persia to Kashmir and IndIa The Ctty, wIth mild

_It...

I. 1966, naturahsapan was grant-

Shafie Rabel Editor
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A. GLAM~E

For

I cannot express m adequate
words my feehngs of friendship
and of gratitude for the happy
assoclabon I had WIth .you all ,
during the last few' day&, I will ,
also I not target the honoUl"' t!ltt
you have" gIven me In electing
me as Your chairman, and I Ji()..
/Ie I have been ab~ to diliclJaue
my duties to your satisfaction
You will agree with me that In
many ways this ~on has-mdeed' been aa~_ h was
at this setI8JOn' tbil~'silrDed
the pian 01 DPe1'lItiOJr for);~
tutlon supPOrt to the AIiaD Highway It is our- hope tIiIit, :through the good Offic:es' Of U' Nyun,
the executive secretary,
the
UNDP WIll lIPprove. the'.plan Of
operatIon and :will taIa!i ear!)' action for starting the project
Perhallll; It will not be- out tlf
place to mention that ~ ~
the l!lIieeiawJ'ilnd projelctr_
effectilOe-and _
,~it
sholl1ct he sanctioDe<lta,~'as
poSllibl! after'. tbliis
slJbDJittl:d; md '1IiIIoiillI!'"1Il\it'ouWt
opeRative ...itlriD'· a r >easonable
bme after the project has been
sanctioned

By

Mlehael Blreh

The new regulatJOns also

~as

ed the condItions applYIng
to
the mIgration of AsIans to Austrahs, but no r,gures are Yet avallsble to show what mfluence
thiS has had
Asians more freely admitted
to Australia nOW mclude those
w.th speclabsed techmcal skIlls
for JObs for which no local reSIdents al e avaIlable Those nommated by responSlhle authcnties for mstltutlOns for speCIfiC
Important profeSSIOnal appointments, persons of hIgh attamment 10 the arts and SClerlCps;
executIves, techDlclans
and
other speCIalISts
who have
spent substantial pertnds In Australia. busmessmen engaged 10
bIg mternatlonal tradtng
and
those who h..ve been of parttcu.
lar and lasting help to Austrahs's mterests abroad
One Impo~t factor of the
reductIon nf the 15-ye..r I,mlt is
the reunltmg of fam.hes separa'
ted for many years
Austraha sbll has no annual
quota for AsIans The GOvern-

ment has not departed from ItS
pnmarY pohcy of aiming for a
generally Integrated and predommantly
bomogenous
tlon In ImmIgratIon

popula~

The 8.0000dd- Colombo Plan
students studYIng In Australia
WIll not become ehglble for natura,hsabon
Austraha spent 3,600,000 Austt ahan dollars (1,440.000 sterlmg)
on trammg these Colombo Plan
students m the
last finanCIal
Year, brmglng the total spent
smce the plan began In 1950 to
26.500,000 dollars (10,600,000 sterhng)
The figures show that an additIOnal 413,000 dollars 065,200
sterhng) was spent durute ithe
year on trammg the students
from Afnca, the PacifIC area
and other develOPIng COUllUles
Th.s year 10,800 pnvate stUd.
ents from AsIa, AfrIca and the
PaCIfIC are studYIng m AU5tI:8l.
Ian schools, f universities, aluI
teehmcal colleges They make
up I'Q per cent 01 fulltlme- enrolments at umverBlties
(REUTER)

tan.
Some of his lamous gardens still have the 16th century beauty. Amour these are the gardens on the loothllls of the Sher Darwaza moun talD where his white marble grave was renovated last year. A white marble pool Is another marvel of this garden_
The ChII Zeena Niche In Kandahar was star ted by him and IInlshed by his ancestors

phh, Said Masoom Kandahan
The letters deSCribe the areas and
places under the rule of the Babur
family
Work on the OIche began
In the rClgn cf Babur '" 1525 A D
and finished by hiS son Bahadur
Mohammad Karman
The OIche faces the city On the
front of the nIche there used to be
tht= statues of Iwo hans but Ihese
w~re removed by some other ruler
Farly (wo steps carved In rock lead
Ie (he niche
Two raIlIngs
werc
added In the rt=lgn of Amlr Arnall

uUah
Abdul Rahman Hotak, a famous
Pashto poet pralsmg rhls
marvel
says
SII up on Ihe high aJlar 0/ ChtJ
Zt'ena
To see a YaSI SC t'n-t' and jorget
yOur troubles

ANCILLARY SERVICES ALONGTHE ASIAN HIGHWAY
The ASIan Highway network passes through 14 ccuntnes varYlDg In
dlmate, language. customs and rna
ny other envlOrnmental factors The
routes pais through a high moUD• tanlOus regIon 10 Afgbatustao and
through the plains of the Ganges and

East Pakilslan

Tbey pass through

almost umnhablted deserts and the
ough regLOns With population concentration. among the highest m the
world
Hence It 15 Imperative that
certam basiC neceSSities should be
prOVided aloog the routes
Most modes of transport prOVide
the necessary amemties to meet the
needs of ttle travellIng public Theextent ot the faclhues or rather
necessl Ues\ depends on the le~
of the Journey and the size of the
vehicle
Ships prOVide home-hke faCilities
and comforts Air passengers are
prOVided with meals and refreshments In tht= air and rest at stop
overs Railways prOVide toile" 10
each compartment and dimng-cars
are attached to long~dlstance Irams,
while ela.orate arrangements exist
at railway stations The scale ot
operation of these modes of transPort
belOg large the operating agencies
lhemselve. prOVide amenities
tor
travellers .as well as arrangmg for
the malOtcnan('C: of their vehLcles
The case of motor vehicles
LS
however quite different The dnver
of 8 motoa vehicle is subject to spectal stress and stram Imposed by
the greater manoeuverabihty of the
vehicle and needs speCial facillties
for rest aBd lelaxatlon durmg long
Journeys Because of the small Slze
or the vehicle space can only be
prOVided fDr seatmg the dnver jlnd
passenger
Faf"llittes for the travelling public

and for the vehlcle have to be loca
ted outSIde the vehicle
The proVlSlon at a good surfaced road IS
but one aspect of the development
of transportation fac~ It has
to be accompanied by certam other
basiC facllitles tor the driver ami
• passengers, as ;well a~ the vehicle
For long travel. the prOVISLOn of
fuel stations at reasonable distances repair facliltles for vehu:ks, refreshments places for travellers to
rest have' meals and to sleep ov.erOIght are prel'eqwSltes
WIthOUt.
which travel would be ImpoSSible
In addltton good tt=lt=commuoLCstions
facilities over the roUfeo' are highly
deSirable
If the Asian Highway IS to serve
ItS primary obJcctiye .of provldmg
an mternatlonal artery for
t:r.ade
commerce, tourlJm and a medIUm
for social Bnd cultural exchangt= ba.
SIC amenities all along the hlghwa)
need to be prOVided as an Integral
part of the system
The nature and kmd of ancll1ar:>
serVIces depend upon a number of
factors The faCilitieS needed for an
exptessway or limited access road
would be different trom those reqUired on a malO through road where
mternatlonal traffic could flow Without impe(i1ments
Similarly
facilities for
tOUrist
traffic would be different from those
tor other types of traffic Added to
these would be the conSideration of
the area Itself and the stage of eco
nomIC development as well as the
densltv of traffic
In ASian countnes 10ILg distance
travel on roads as In process
at
development and not many of the
required
faCilities are
aVBllable
There.fore. the first stage IS to provide baSiC faCIlities which are essen-

11al when motor vehIcles ply on Ihe
ZOntng set back regulations etc. to
road, particularly over long dlstan
aVOId a deLerlOr&1.I0n of conditions
ces
The seCClnd stage would
be TQ.t=se w~tl lDelude effective applIca
to provide additional scrVlct=s for
Uon ot measures, such as acceptance
the convemences of road travellers.
of nununum stimdards Cor setting
and In the- final stage to make the up service facilities, uniform conditravol attractive
tions of acoesa aud location pomts,
Owing to the paUCity of service ~ COOperatIOn betwem local governfaCIlities along the ASian Highway
ment UDlts aoct bi,hway authonties
routes, apecidc measures will have
and poaslbily between the ASian
to be taken for the development of
ffighway countries
these serVices A survey for ancil
Ihe unrestrIcted growtru of road~
lary services needs to be conducted
Side activity IS as detnmental to trato determme the condition of the
ffic as the absence of these faCilities
Therefo:-e, the problem of ASIan
entire hIghway, of eXlstmg faclltues
and. traffic denSity
Highway cOUlltrles Is two.IJld, 1 e to
BaSIC mlOUTIum standards of vadevelop gerwce faCilities along strerIous ancillary sorvlces WIll be set
tches of roads UI sparsely populated
accotdlag to topographiC comldera- areas on. lhe- Olle hand, and on the
tiona and otber related conditions
othel: to. prevent the
unrestncted
On the baJlS of thIS informatIOn, 8< growth of these facihues m populacomprehenSive plan will be prepared
ted areas Both are equally imporglvmg the lec9mmended stages for
tant
development or fa~llJ.ties The cost
A draft manual relatme to the
of prOViding facdlhes tor andlVldual
above problem has been prepared,
countnes Will be given 10 detail seprovldlog valuable mformatlon on
paratcl) and where posslble, propo
ancillary servICes and practices aloog
sals fm attracting capital for such
the European highways, Canada,
faclhtles Will also be given
the UDited States AustralIa
and
There are many areas which the
New Zealand
ASian Highway traverses where .10It gives te<!hnlcal gUIdelines
to
restricted .g'rowth of
reSidential, highway plann:ers and en.meers on
bUSLlless commerCial and serVIce eS-.
the appltcabllrty of such practIces to
tabhahments has resulted In the gethe regIOn, wUh suuable modi fica
tlons, par.ticularly on the 'paC'lOg of
neration of local and comparatIvely
slower traffic frequent Iltteraecuons
the vanous services along the eXist
109 hJghways, and tor new construcentrance and eXit pomts, pedestrian
crossing'S all of which create congestron on a short and a IQng term ba
SIS
tIOn obstruct the free flow o( th;ough traffic and endanger the ,afet)
The draft manual was conSidered
bv the hIghway and highway trans
of road travel
In such areas cost
and time of travel have mcreased
(Con.nnu~d on Pog, 4)
Measures must be suggested for
the prevention of such unrestncted
growth, which mclude acce83 control land use regulations, planning

saiiJt . ' smaIII J....- fall.
10 kept playing until It left
Ute. maDs bodJJ "In tile . .ftIIat
wQ.~

The- do\:tor silowed' X-ray
photographs of the r;\!lio's internal progress to the North
ItbIne Westpha11a Justice
Minister, Herr Josef Neuber1lP.. . . . . . . tou ditMI vrtson.
He did not say wby the prl.
soner chose the diet of pop

1IlUSic.
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The -Neanderta1l Ia one' of tlie
faVOurite excursIon goals around
Dusseldorf In the Federal Re·
pubhC of Germany
It could Just as well be' called
Duesseltal, for the Du;ssel, whIch
ga.-e the sta~ caPItal of North
Hhine'Westphaha Its name, flow. through this valley. Perhaps
Duessseital really w6,ll Its name
untIl it was changed to honour
the memory of Neander I This
was not, however, as many thougbtless ,people thmk, In honour of the Neandertal man for
the Ice age skeleton found by
chalk quarry workers In a grotto of the Neandertal In 1il56

By A Staff Writer
The edttor of Badakhsha/f, pubhshed in Fa,zabad, the centr~ of norlh-

l:ame to us without personal docu-

ments He was named after the
place where he was Jound, and It
was already Neandertal then, to
commemorate Joachim Neander, who dIed m 1680 and who as
a poet wrote many well-loved
hymns He was Rector (VlceChancellor)
of
the
Duesseldorf'
Labn
School
for
solne years
and certamly never dreamed
that hIS
name
would go down m sClentlflc history through the valley he hked
to VISIt
Neandertal IS today only a httle raIlway statlon With a few
bUlldmgs, most of them servmg
as restaurants, but It still attr
acts foreIgn tounsts Naturallv.
people VISit It less because of
the ldylhc landscape than tu
VIew the hunbng grounds of
our forefathers and the remam
mg Signs of their eXIstence The
genume skeleton rests m the
Rhelmsch

Museum

Bonn

In

where the new museum bUlldmg has been opened. With the
Neandertal man as the Prize exhibIt In Neandertal Itsell, wher~
a small museum IS dedicated to
him. he IS represented by a
copy But thiS by nO means dIS
turbs the VISitors to the valley
They admire above all, a bronze statue of the Ice age man
WhICh stands near a restaurant,
and looks severely down on aw

estruck chIldren
Fortunately,
coffee and cakes are offered at
moderate PflCes
The chIldren
can therefore be consoled Thpy
also have their JOY With mod
els of am rna Is recalling the Ice
age 12,000 years ago
In thp
summer they can look for bcrnes and put thelt feet m the
cool Duessel No wonder that
the Neandertal has remamed a
much-loved beauty spott At the
time of hiS discovery, the Nean
dertaler was not only a tourist
attractIOn, but a SClentJfJC sensa

!lon Older forefathers of human, ty were not then known He
hImself was the oldest and he
In t~matlOn~

encouraged

sear~h

re-

,

The fIrst anthropologIcal .OCI_
ety was founded '" 18~9 '" Par1S,

and a further

head was the

one

famous

whose

Runolf

Vlrchow was estabhshed '" Ber
1In m 1869 MeanwhIle. the Neandertaler was SCIentIfically recognised by the Enghsh anatamtst KIng as uhomosaPJens ne8_

ndertalensls

King"

Anthropo-

logIcal SOCIeties were created
variOUs

In

countrIes and until the

World War I. put their sClent,f,c stamp 00 a whole epoch
The fIrst SCIentifIcally recognised representative of the Nea
ndertal group
IS charact.nsed
by flat forehead

protudlng

eye

brow bones and
pOInted face
WI th no depre55lOn
und.r the
eye and a receding chin The
back of the head was COnical and
the SIze of the brain

compara-

tively large The skeleton was
mass.ve and the thigh bone had
a shght curvature
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Provincial PrE:.ss

Swallowi"9 It
Radio The
Normal Way
A prisoner In Duesseldorf
West Germany jail turned
hlmiIelf Into a walking talking radio when he swallo.wedl a awltdt....... tUD&istoll:
medel recently,.. . - . - oJ.
flclal revealed .edn"'~.
IJto: P1IIIIpp IIIIldrlqer;. chief
cJoctor of the prison hospital,

I

AUGUST

I
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eastern provInce of

Badakhsban.

s6ys In an editorial bIdding farewell to reaclers on his apPointment
to another job 'iliat newspaper writIng at thiS juncture of our SOCial
and economic development IS not
an easy task Jt requires restraint

and foreslaht on lbe part of thoS'
who pubhsb newspapers The edilor says Badakhshan IS geographIcally one or tbe 'argesl proVinces of
th~ country But the people of 'hIs
area haye a low standard of hVIng
and It IS Ihe duty of any writer: Or
Journnhst under such CIrcumstances
to help deVise ways 10 ensure economiC development

He says that dunog hIS ~d"orshlp
he did nol Ignore any opportuDlty
to persuade pubhc officers and
people to start useful projects for

the w~1fare of the pubhe The eduor
thanks 'he people of Faozabnd ror
thetr cooperation
and says he tS
convInoed that under the Wise gOld.

ance of HIS Majesty the Kmg the
province of Badakhshan WIll pros
per
Helmond s editor bas also written
a farewell edItOrial He has descrlb
cd the role of the newspaper pubhsbed In BOSI, the cenlre of Helmand
province, as very
Important and
vital SinCe huge economiC and so
l..:lal projects are underway In that
western provJOce
The edItor says
that du~n& bIS tenure of office be
had acted In tbe belief that consIrucllve CritICism of public
affairs
and the conduct of publiC personaIrtles was an Important way of correctIng thIngs
Two papers praise Ihe recent eco
nomic aSSIstance
agreements con
eluded between tb~ government of
Afghanistan and Ihe Untted States

NunRarhor, published

ID

Ialalabad,

the lcnlre of the castern provInce
of Nangarhar says that dUrIng the
lasl few months ~evcral agrcements
have been concluded
between Afghanlsl.!!.n and the UOIted
States
These an: for a loan extended for
Ihe construction of
KaJakl power
plant a $43 million loan for the
purchase of wheat and agricultural
I,md In Ihe I-Jelmand and Arghan
dab areas The paper says that ml
tht= baSIS of Irs pohcy of oooal18n·
ment and lis fflendly relations WIth
all countrJcs. Afghamstan has been
able to receIve
unconditional aid
for Its e... onomlC development from
advanced countrlcs

Badakh.lihan
cOmmenls
on the
commodlly
loan extended to
the
Afghan government by th~ Umted
States It says that 10 recent years
since our food productIon has lagged beh10d and as there has been
a danger of food shortage In the
country, tbe government has resort·
ed lo lmporrlOg food from abroad
rhe money obtained
from
the
sale of wheat offered to Afghams
tan by ffleodly countnes or .mlernatlonal agencies IS usually deposlled 10 a speCIal fund and then used
for projects JOlDdy being completed
by the ald-glvlDg source and
the
Afghan authontles
flU/aq,
Islam
pubhshed
to
Herat, comments on the budget now
bemg
scrullOJsed by the
Wolesl

I1rgah The paper s.ys .hat remarks
hy the minIster of finance to

the

J Irgah reject the Idea that the state
budg~t should not 1Ocreast=
Espel: lally In developIng economies, an
,"creaSe 10 the state- bUdget IS essentIal If the hVlOg standard of the
people IS to be ratsed and develop
men I and progress ensured

fhe newspaper also I.:omments most
of the revenue now comes
from
IndlrCl:l taxes The newspaper after
dlscussmg tbe disadvantages of such
a sjstcm hopes Parliament WIll help
deVIse ways of dlred laxation
Walanga, publtshed
In Gardez,
the I.:cntre of the southern provlDce
l f Pakrhl3
In an edltonal bopes thai
proVInCial authOritIes WllJ
exerctse
utmost care and
consldl1:ratlon '0
selecllng Slles for new towns and In
bUildIng these towns
The newspaper says thaI at preseot more than
anything else private capItal has
been
(;hanneHed towards construction of
bUildings
When a lilte
for a new town IS sdected In
,I
fl:\\
munths
people swrum In
hI
bUild
houses
shops
!lnd
markets
TIme and
again, as
experience
has
shown,
after
selecting an
area for a
new
town, arl:httects have reJecl~d tbe
area and a new sUe has been chosell for that town
( (mmt=ntlng on the news that a
14 per cent Increase tS to come about
In the production of cotton texttles
III the countr}' dUflng the course o{
rhlrd F1VC Year Plan Farlab, pub
Jlshed In Malmana
the centre of
northwestern prOVlOce of Malmana,
says the faci that speCial emphasiS
has been pUl on IDcreaslng the pro
duellon of textiles wlthm the COuntry IS a wise move Since we are sull
spendmg a large portIon of our foreIgn currency on thIS Item of COD
sumer goods
Several textile
factonts WhICh
eXist 10 the country at present cannot meet all our demands and at

leaS! hy lbe eod of the Thud Five
Year Plan we should be able to prol.IlJl,:e a major poruon of what We
need 10 thIS respect wUbm our
\.lHlOtry
Plants are to bw\t m

Ilalkh Kandahar, Herat and Kabul
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'-~.1?6.r· ,Non"NucIear :Meeting-'}
'UNIT ED

1

NATIO NS, Aug, 19, (Reute r)..A United Nation s comm ittee recom mende d ThalJlday that
next year's world confer ence of non-nu clear power s shotild
be
held In Genev a Instead of New York, so as to make It
easier
politic ally for"C lilna to :take part.
. ..
Estima tes provid ed by Secre- the safety of humam ty.
tary-G eneral U Thant put the
Maleeeia il'id It was no use
cost of bolding the confer ence in saying that 'thina liad develo
p·
the SWISS city at $278,OOO-twi' ed only "crude "
nuclea r ~ea
ce what It would cost at UN pons. The fact was that she
was
headqu arters
a nuclea r power, and even cru·
The ll.natlO n commi ttee tents' de weapo ns could do untold
datIvely agreed on a March 12 ope- mage.
nlng date
for the confere nce,
The succes s of the confer
which WIll last a month or more. depend ed on Chines e uarticience
paAmong the things '.0 I>e dIS- t1on. he said.
cussed WIll be how the non-nu c'
The commi ttee agreed
lear powers can preven t the sp- objecti on to the principwithou t
le of
read of nuclea r weapon s:
"associ ation" of the nuclea r po.
Thoug h the states whll'h have werg in what was intend
not develo ped a nuclea r capacl ' the AssemblY resolut ion ed by
prlms'
ty would be the prtclpa l partlcl - rily as a confer ence of ncm.nu
cpants. It was also agreen
that lear states to answe r these
the nuclea r powers also should main questio ns:
be . assocIa ted" With the meetI How can the securit y of the
ings. wlthou t voltng rtghts
nonnuc lear states best be as'
lt was left unsettl ed whethe r sured'
Pekmg . which IS not recollntsed

, I

,.
1

~.
I.

"

by the UN, under whose auspicl 'S

2. How many non-nuc~e~r PC·

the nuclea r talks WIll be held,
should be mVlted to .ttend as

wers cooper ate. among .hemse lves In preven tmg the prollfe -

one of the "associ ates."
John W S Malece la of Tanz-

ration of nuclea r weapo ns?

anta propos ed that Pekmg should

be Invlted , saymg It was npcessary "If
for no other
rp.3S0n

ful purpos es?
--------------

Tito Goes Home

than the peace of the world and

rCofl/d. from pag"
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'10 .In .Itmosp here or mutual understan dlng'Preslde nl Tiro was In the Unlled
AI ab RepubliC from
August 10 10
11, and (rom Augus( 16 to 17.
He
a Iso Visited SyrIa and Iraq and held
talks wllh PreSidents Aiassl
and
A ref
Presldc nt~ Tllo and
Nasser exl'hanged views un the CriSIS 10 thc
MIddle Easl, the interna tional Sltuallan and further promot ion of bilateral rclal10ns and
fnendly co'
nperallo n between the
two coun·
tries
Preslden \ Nasscr has accepte d an
In\ Iialion from the Yugosl av leader
to Vl~'ill YugoslaVia at a later date

ARIANA CINEM A
AI

.

3 How can nuclea r deVIces
be used excl\t6lvely for pesce-
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KABUL, Aug. 19, (Bakh tar).Certifi cates wete presen ted Thursday by Kabul Univer sity Rector Touria lai Etema dl to 26 teachers from the provin ces who
comple ted summe r course s in
sCIence and mathem atics at the
Scienc e Institu te.
Etemad i said refresh er course s
and "works hops" 1'or teache rs
are being held by the Education Minist ry and Kabul Univer sity to Improv e standa rds
in
schools.
Summ er pourse s are held for
teache rs from the warme r parts
of the countr y where school s are

in recess In summ er time Teacolder
parts
of
the country

colders parts

of the countr y

have winter course s
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cut fa the
price of ShU PuiDd veceta ble
oil
SIlab P8lUl d-the beSt vecet'
able oU available.
Please 'contact phone 22831
Sbah Pasan d-test y, health y,
and depend able.
You can buy your Shahp asand
from lIllY store In the town.

.

of' you.'l'wil1 join
me in expres sing again our gra..
teful'th imk); to our friend, Arb: abi from Iran~ for having invited
!ls to. hold tne next meetin g in
Tehrau , We are looking lorwar d
to that opport unity. We ate also
gratef ul to our popula r .friend
from Malay sia and w,e hope that
we will ~njoy his hospita lity in
1969 when, we meet there' for
our fifth session . .'While, wishin g
you all hon 'voyag e .1, hope that
you all wlll be carryin g wltb

Kahul Hotel.. Tel

here. I can assure YOU tbnt on
our part' we did our best. to. make
you as comfo rtable as pOSSIble.
Any shortcomings, r hope, will be
overloolted by you.
1 now close the third session
of the coordi nating commi ttee
and look forwar d to seeing ' you
all In the beautif ul city of Tehran.

Ove r 170,000 Ara b
Refu gees Apply
To Retu rn Hom e
AMMAN, Aug. 20, (AP).- Jordan prepar ed Saturd ay to send
more than 2,000 war refuge es
back to their homes in Israeli
occupi ed territo ry under a repatriat ion sgreem ent with Israel.
Israel has cleared 680 famIlie s
-abou t 3,500 perso n_for reo
turn on the second day of the
repatri ation progra mme. said
colone l Abdull ah Rafii, secretary of the Jordan ian govern '
ment's Refuge e Co'lnm lttee.
Red Cross officia ls, howev er,
said the numbe r cleare d
by
Israel for return wss 2,088.More than 170,000 refuge es
have applied to return 10 the
homes and camps they fled following the June war.
The Jordan ian
govern ment
has asked that Israel gi"$ priority to refuge es living m temporary desert camJ1s here but only 37 of the familie s given permission to return were from
the C8JllPS, Ram said. The rest
were living in more comfor table ~onditions witp friends and
relativ es in ArnJIlan and the
towns of Z\lrka and Salt.
Israe,l has set Aug. 31 as a
deadlin e for all refuge es to reo
turn. Swiss officia ls of the Internati onal Red Cmss estima te
that even at Sunda y's rate of
return, It will take until end of
. Octobe r to get all the displac ed
person s back across tht! Jordan
river ceasefi re line and the Red
Cross has asked that ~he dead'
line be extend ed.
The rep,atr iation began Friday
with 117 f8Jllilies returni ng.
Meanw hile, to foresta ll israeli
charge s that ;Jordan is incitin g
the refuge es to fomen t trouble once they return to Israeli held territO ry, Amma n radio
has toned down its broadc asts.

Naza r Resta urant , locate d at Chara hi Ansar i, offers
delici ous Afgh an and Eurup .ean food, cakes , pastri es and
sweet s which are uniqu e in taste and quali ty.
Enga geme nt and all-ni ght partie s may be held at the
resta urant as well.
More over, a sport s club offers indoo r game s to its
patro ns.
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KABUL, Aug. 20, (Bakh tar).In the Meshr ano Jirgah yesterday the draft resolut ion prepared by a house special subcom '

mittee on
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in action in Korea.
The sources said four L·29s

been unloaded from a Polish

he(e and taken by rail to Kaduna ,

headquarters of Ihe federal air
force. Two other L-29s had been

..
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Ataye e (left) and Skave tiri signin g the loan agree-

men~

•

built hospit al In Pule Khum rl by the Ghory
cemen t dally, Is a major indust rial estab·

By A Staff Writer

on

tnal

ThiS has been envisa ged
in
the Suprem e Court statute . The
Suprem e Court Will operat e on
the baSIS of central tsatlOn of
power

The nine judges of the Supreme Court each will be a memo
ber of 'or be m charge of some
other court of law.
The Cassat ion Court is one
of the most import ant branch es

of

the

judiciar y,

Ministe r

of Justice Dr. Ehsan Tarakl
said
There will be public law court.

, The' sources said 13. of the Soviet flown In Via Accra lasl week.
Antona v transpo rt
A federal spokesman
planes carried
yesterday
fighter aircraft believed to be either reported that a Siafran plane bombMIg-ISs or Czechoslovsk L-29s.
ed one of the t 4 oil storage tanks
A federal spokesm an, at a press
at the ~ termina l town of Bonny Fr.ibriefing here, refused to comme nt
day, selung fire to hundred s of
on reports of rising arms deliveries
thousan ds of gallons of crude oil.
to the Lagos governm ent, which has
The Sheil-B.P. oil installallons at
been at war wIth 'Bialea for seven
Bonny, caplured by a federal landweeks.
ing force a month ago, bad been
The Antonov transports landed the target of contmu ous attacks ,
the planes and other supplie s at the
apparen tly by one of Blafra's two
norrher n Nigeria n auport of Kano,
B-26 bombers, h. added.
which bas been closed for a week,
The rest of ShelJ·B.P.'s pumplqg
the sources reporte d'
and oilfield installa uons were seized
Th~y said the Federal governm ent
by the seCesSiOOlSI regime when the
had already taken delivery of six compan y refused 10 pay royaltie s
L-29 jets for tactical alT strikes in
demand ed by Biafran leader Lieutethe war agaInst Biafra,
Nigeria 's nant-Co lonel Odume gwu OJukwu .
former eastern region whIch broke
Foreign military observe rs
here
away
from
the
federati on
said 'hat both the Federal and B,aon
May 30.
fran armies appeare d to be over-ex The L-29, which came 1010 prolended on the ground but the all"
ductIon In 1961, was develop ed as a power being assembled by the Lajet trainer., II can carry eJther two gos governm ent could be tbe key to
machm e guns under the wings or
the campai gn against Biafra.
eight alr-to~ground rockets and two

bombs of up to 220 pounds (100
kilos).
The Mig-15, tbe first really modern Soviet jel fighter, began to
appear in 1949 and proved itself

Nourz al visits the childr en of Pule Khum rl
parent s and provin cial officials,
Baghll Ul to open two health centre s and In-

Dr. Eh san Taraki Explains Judicial System

LAGO S, Augus t 20, (Reut er).Fiftee n Soviet transp ort planes have landed milita ry suppll
es, la·
cludla g fighter aircraf t, at a northe rn Nigeri an airpor t for
the
federa l govern ment.
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Mlulst er of Puhllc Health Miss Kuhra
kinder garten , accom panlec J by childr en's
The minist er.JIIa de a weeke nd trip to
augura te a hospit al In the provin ce,
The minist er also visited the newly
~emen t plant.
The plant, which produc es 400 tons of
IIshme nt of Bagbl an provin ce.

'NIGERIAN F'EDE'RAL GO VT .
GETS SO VIE T MI LIT AR Y AID '

the evenl of "foreign aggress ion"
against any. Arab state, It was re-

case of

the price

•

,.

:~

I
•

Iter .~tJp;~~ty
DonateS··Af.50,OOO
For The Blind

mode by Ihc blind will be pu' on

court to put
judges
when necessa ry.

issued to Haj pilgnm s was approved .
Article s 6 to 8 of the decree
law on parham entary electio ns
were also approv ed With cer·
tam amend ments.
The house met from 9 a.m. '0
4:30 p.m. 37 senato rs wl.'re present. The meetin g was presid ed.
over by Senato r Abdul Hadi Dawi, presid ent of the Meshr ano
Jlrgah .

(U.S. Wbeelus air base in Libya In

Arab stale.

PIA·

•

mlttec.
The commIt tee, which IS rtow 16
months old, holds courses in read·
ing braille and handicr afls fOI
some sixty blind persons from Ka,
bul and the provinc es.
Nafi!:ia A. Sero.j, presiden t of lbe
commit tee, said this
year objects

The Suprem e Court of Afgh~n
Istan wtll have a court to deCide
which case belong s
to which
court a secreta riat, a depart ment
for r~search and study, a judICIal
mspec tion depart ment and a

Haj Passp ort Price

authori ties bave agreed on measure s
to freeze the activitie s of the
big

base, ha,ve agreed to the formati on
of commit tee to draw up a comple le
invento ry of the
base,
includin g

4)

Mesh rano Jirga h Appr oves

TRIPOLI. Libya. Aug. 20, (Reuler).-L ibyan and Uniled Sla(es

ported here ·yesterday.
The Libyan news- agency said the
'wo sides, which began talks here
Isst week on Ihe liquidation o( the

pag~

very

World's mo stt D
expe rienc ed -.
. .
airlin e
.
1".1. 1

(Con/d. on

Libya, US Agree
On Wheelus Base

the base authori ties to freeze the
activity of the base in order to ensure that Ie was not used against the

GI

hnl on Ill<" \,I .. nlle
flUI on lJIo: I'.. ~,hc

cussion s In the light of "new
guidsn ce" from the Arab chiefs
of stste. .
Earlier dispatc hes from the
Ira<ll capitsl ' ,;aid agreem ent on
Ilradua l nation alisatl on of US.
and BritiSh oil compa nies had
saved the five-da y old confer ence from a splinte ring clash
betwee n partici pating Arab gover1lm ents. .
Iraq has. been arguin g for a
compl ete shutdo wn of Arab oil
produc tion for three month s, sa·
ying that this would drain wes'
tern Europe of all its oil reserves and bring pressu re to hear
on Israel to withdr aw from Arab
territo ries occupi ed during the
Arab.I sraeli war two month s!
ago.
,Iraq also c9.lls for the with,
drawal of all Arab assets from
British and U.S. banks.
SaudI Arabia and other Arab
states belong ing to the "conse rv.
alive" Arab camp are reporte d

YOU happy memor ies of your stay

mittee

24731

r,

'0

.
foreign aggression
against an Arab state the com·

FOr further informa tion and
rescr\'U lions ask your Pan Am
Trav('! Agent or call us

'.

KABUL, Aug. 20, (Bakhi ar).Her Majesty the Quecn has donat,
cd AI. 50,000 from her personal
holdings
'he Help the Blind Com·

HyIng Pan Am I tht' g-ood h'l'lIng
hOst'n the

..
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billngu. l] ('.l bin-a llendo.n ts,
CUISln\' Ly MaxlIllc 'S of Paris.
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so
which: wi! 'lili~' "c;IlS~I;I~": an~' th~t the. countr ies ..JIlny a~ce!er

wlit'l'h 'are ~t'1c,lu~l!\i:;'!!t;our .r~-'~\ a~e .the implem entatio ns,
of·
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port. flowev er,' t ,'n:lsi(; :'eJllphasl'" projt;C~: W:tth ~he ppysi.cal.
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ng.
of
the projec t:, Mally' countr ies' are" th~, \''l~~ci!l~ry , ,.scrVlc..
. a.n d
not. In;~li·.posltiOn to ,compl ete easin. g, of:,qro ntier forrna:
htJes
.tlie exisj;ffi)t 'gajlll o~, ,up!irtldlng w,ill ~I~o .~~I1I?"~: ',I'he ~OrJilt\
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,
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,it
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I'.. .;;.' . 'marks.ln'·tbi~ fesp~dt-illliii;·;. hope
.', ';;'
.., i" 'he will kiridly p)Jrsue ',this mat-
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Before Lebsno n, P,rzad a had
VISIted Saud] Arabia and Iraq.

.
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BEIRU T, Aug. 19, (Reut er).Sharlfu ddin Pirzad a, the Pakist ani foreign minist er. left Beirut
by road yesterd ay for Damascus.
Plrzad a arrived
here from
Baghd ad on Wedne sday in the
course of a tour of some Arab

countr ies

,

.
.
... h .. th
I .... '., ; , (Con/d. 'Yrol/I' pail. 2) '. ,paucit y o. ,fllnds.
'It ,~s e~e,. a .
"~nbpJ.;'foi-r~pa_~imd·:.'for.recl~-;:'I . would .ag9.ln"wisli.',~~:app~a~
.
lnation '&(wo moui-' pi'its; ,- t· ~,t" .;,: 'to' the' execut ive' secreta ry
.t
a
I,'dp' 'nOtl>rOXlOse<to I~ke 'y'~ur;;:::hl!:wouid •use' his ',gOod ;.:of!l~
s
'tim~"p
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sectlons of the Aslah Hlehway In
cooperation with the Governments
concerned, a.nd· expressed the hope
that the secretadat would disseminate. the results of sucli surveYS 'and
experiences to aU the countries of
the region.
The Government of France has
. shown mterest in this matter and is
considering supplying, on a non-reImbursable basis. the services of two
experts who would travel on the
priority routes of the Asian Highway
and conduct a detailed ancillary ser·
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KABUL, Aug. 19. (Bakh tar).Moham mad !Sa Shafiq Slaml ,'
adviso r to the Chamb \!r ,of
Comm erce, Comm erce Mlalst n',
will repres ent Afgha nistan , at
the Izmir Intern ationa l. Fair.
Nearly all crops raised in Afghanistan will be shown at the onemonth fair.

..

enorm ous amou nts of suds.
Gulna r's fine suds delica tely clean your clothe s. Guln ar
does wond ers with cotto ns and nylon s. Alwa ys use Guln·
n Wash ing Soap for super -clean ing. Guln ar Soap is available at all gener al stores _in the city,

Luft hans a take s you ther e!

-._--

KABUL, Aug. 19, (Bllkhtar),,,;Seven' faculty memb ers of' the
Institu te of Ed\,ca tion,
Kabul
Univer sity, . left yesterdl\.y
for
New Yo~k for higher studies under a. USAID progra mme.

(Con/d. from page 3)

.port sUbcornrrilttec lit its session 'tn'
~anuary and !F.el>rUary:i196r. It
drew attention ·to the {dct that tho'
ough 56' per' cent of We world's pop~la#o~ liv~. ill .Asta, ~n1:y _9:3 -pet.:
cent of sll niotor vehicltS;lrucks ana
buses and 1.5 per cent 'of §urfaced
rosds are available to them .'
·The subco~mitte« noled thal in'creasi ng emp~Q.ls was being laid
by ECAFE ,countries on the developnlent of highways and highway'
transport, but sufflcieht attention w"ts
nOt being given to the development
of supporting anclllary servi~~.·
The subcomn'llttee also noted 'that
Ihe Asian HIghway Trsnsport Tech-:
nlcal Ilureau (TTB) woUld take
steps to initiatt physical .surveys

(;ULNAR WASHING SOAP
Guln ar Soap produ ces
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a penal 'court and
ctal and civic court

a comme runder the

suthor ity of the Cassat ion Court,
whIch is perma nently station ed
In Kabul. Each of these courts
will have five judges.

The chief Justice of the Court of
Cassati on and the preside nts of the
other cOUrts will be appoint ed trom
the membe rs ot the Suprem e Court
for two years by the chief justice
of the Suprem e
Court. (Suprem e
Court or Estsra Mahkam a),

Comm ercial and Civic matter s
includi ng comme rce, and family
matter s and matter s relst'l<i to
IDberitance will be handle d by
the civic court.
The Public Law Court WIll
hAndle Cases arising betwee n
the state and individ uals on taxabon matter s and other legal
and admin Istrativ e dispute s, tbe
minist er saId. It will also handle
"prope rtY settltm ent cases, contested electio ns to parliam ent,
munici palitie s

and

prOVlfi CJal

council; and labour dispute s.
(The draft law on ~he provin c·
ial counci ls has been ID parliament for about past two years. It
is still

awaitin g final

action).
The Celltral
will also have

legislat ive

Appeal Tribunal
public law, penal

and commerCIal
courts, Appella le
cases Will be sent to these courts.
Offence s commit ted by contrac ted
employ ees 10 the course of their
duties, press offences, and smuggl ing
WIll be appeale d to the Penal Court.
Dispute s related to taxatio n bet·
ween individ uals and the state Bnd

The Minist ry of. Justtce will
try to have branch es for atlor-

ney's offices in all the provin -

ces of Afghan istan, finanCial
means permit ting. The minist ry
will also try to have stat" re-

presen tatives of judicia l affairs

In the wolesw alis m alI parts of
AfghaD lstan. the minist er soid

The attorne y general 's office will
control the implcm ent31io n of the
decIsio ns at the courts, prepare the
cases tor the courts, and followi ng
them till the final deciSion IS made.
It will also oversee the general Implemen tation of rules and
regula~
tions.
The office of the cases ot the state
IS en trusted with the task of look·
ing after the interest s of the state
and defendi ng the nghts of mdivid. uals before the courls.
The law makIng departm ent of
the mmistr y will draft laws, which
will be present ed to the cabinet and
sent to the Parliam ent.

Kiesinger Ends .6-Day Visti(To
Washington, Talks With LB J

WASH INGTO N, Augus t 20. (DPA ).The Federa l Germa n Chanc ellor Kurt Kiesln ger was able
to
leave Washi ngton after his six-da y visit Saturd ay with the
feeling
that he had found consid erable unders tandin g and good will
on
Johnso n's part.

Johnson 's first meet 109 WIth KIe3olOger was IQ Bonn m Apnl thb
year on the occasio n of
Konrad
Adenau er's funeral, under unfavou rable conditi ons for a German -Amencan summit But now Johnso n haoi
the feeling that he has establis hed
a very close contact wilh the Bonn
I and chancel lor.
He found Kiesing er to be not
only a' charmlO g and willy COnversatlOnist. but also B very good poIItlcol
advocat e for the German
('a use
When KleslOger works out furKABUL, Aug. 20, (Bakh tar).-A n
agreem ent was signed yesterd ay bet~ . Iher plans for saving money in the
armed forces budget he will have
ween Afghan istan and the Soviet
UOIon under which the USSR will
10 bear In mmd the very determi ned
loan $5,030,0 00 to bring land In the
attitude taken by Johnson . PreSINangar har Valley Project which is dent Johnson does not regard a renot
ductIOn In the West German armed
include d In the
mechan ised
farms under culUvaU on.
forces by 10,000 or 15,000 men and
The loan wlll be spent tor agricul ·
sImulta neous mobilis ation of
the
lural ma~ne ry and implem ents
reserves merely as
minor replanand parts and for the salaries of ex.,
ning move baving military ramifiperts used in develop ing Nangar har
cations only in 'tbe German area.
Valley
Project land.
A hmiled reductio n of West GerThe area
covered
under the agreem ent
man troops must of necessi ty cause
is
32,500 acres.
other allJance partner s to take steps
.
The loan is repayab le
in the same directio n.
in, five
years The first installm ent wUl be
Johnson has particul arly 10 mmd
paid with t.l:lree per- cent interest in
the reaction s of Belgium and Bnone year,
tain
The agreem ent was signed on behalf of Afghanistan by A.A. Atayee,
He sees himself as no longer bepreside nt ot treasur y ln' the Minis·
109 in the politica l position ot effec·
try at Finance and for, the Soviet
tively resislin g
maS$ive demand s
Union by A. Skave tln. econom ic Within the U.S.A. to withdra w seve~
counsel lor in the USSR t;mhass y.
ral Americ an division s from Europe .
Preside nt of the N'anga rbar Deve~
The Preside nt envisag es as the
topmen t Author ity A. Hakim" iome
long term effeci the comple te dismother officials and experts at Nan~
tegratio n of the Atlanti c
alliance ,
garhar Valley
Project ' and some of whkh he conside rs tiimself as
membe rs of the Soviet
Embas sy, fnend and protecto r.
were aiso present ,
1
The questio n' of Johnso n Visiting

Nangarhar Valley
Project Agreement
Signed With USSR

legal and admims tratlve dispute s
between the adminis tration and indiVIduals (such as propert y)
and
dispute s arising from election to
parliam ent, electIOn to mUnJci palities and prOVincial JIrgahs WIll be
ap~ealed to the Pubilc Law Court
The attorne y general 's office IS entrusted With the task or Implem entIng the deCISIons of the courts, and
handlin g
Crimina l
InvcsttgatiOns.
They have nothing whatsoe ver to do
With the drafting of project laws
One of !he deparlm enls of the
mmlstr y Will prepare monthl y Income stal1stlcs of the law Oftices,
not courts of law.

the Federal Republi c of Gcrman y
agam IS not toph:al. allhoug h Klcsmger lold the preSide nt he would
be welcom e at any Um('
Johnson would very much like 10
accept thiS Invltall On-nOt only for
pohtlca l
conSide rations, but
also
from a s~ntimenlal ottachm enl connected With his origIns in a German
settlem enl area of Texas.
Under present clrcums lan,,'cs a
tflP 10 Europe IS out of the queshon for him
It would therefor e cause no surprise In
Washin gton If the
next
Johnson ·Klesin ger tulks took place
on the ranch in texas, where (he
preSident would dearly have loved
to welcom e hiS West German guest
on thlS occaSIOn
.
Reuler adds Klcsmg er's VISIt seemed to have effeclJ't'cly sealed over a
nft-th e
so-calle d
"consul tation
gap"-t hal had been appeafl ng 10
U S.-West Germa n relation s.
SlOce the Chance llor look: office,
both sides had been speakin g at
each other from different Sides of
the Atlanu c-a far cry (rom
the
shuatio n when Chance llor LudWig
Erhard paid hls frequen t consult ative visits here.
The new
West German
lcader
pleas~d Americ ans by express ing his

philosophy on the future role of the

Commo n Market, a role that
djd
not detach 11 totally from the United
States.
But he held firm on his reserva~
lions about sigrung a nuclear non~
prolifer ation
treaty tha, did
not
provide explicit guarant ees agamst
"nuclea r
blackm ail" by
nuclear
powers against such non~nuclear
powers as West German y

sale at Ihe nationa l industr ial and
agrlcuh ural exhibiti ons at the
18shen grounds .
Mrs. Seraj snid
the commit tee
. plans 10 open a c,ourso on texlile
and ~arpet makmg for the blind
soon.

Stud ents Receive
Cer tific ates In
Ed. Plan ning
KABUL,

Aug.

20, (Bakht ar).-

Gradua tion certifica tes were given
yesterd ay to partiCIp ants ot a course
on educatt on plannin g held by the
Planmn g Departm ent of the Ministry of Educati on. Before present ing
the certiflc ates Deputy
Educati on
Ministe r
Moham mad Asel
Maye1
said In a speech that "educat ion is
the backbo ne of all our develop ment efforts.. '
The aim of the course was to
provide skills
reqUire d in educatIOnal plannin g to a larger number
of the mlOlst:-y's staff.
PreSIde nt of the pI ann 109 board in
the Ministr y ot Educati on Moham 'Tlad Are! Ghausi said: "Educa tion
IS an Importa 'nt factor in econom lc
tievelop ment ot the country . Hold109 of COU\'ses and semina rs on educationa l planmn g etertain ly contributes to better
organis ation
of
schools and other educati onal institutions of the country "

Czu bek, Her man
Tglk To Geology
Res earc h Sem inar
By A Stafr Writer
Profes sor Dr, Czubek
from
the Intern ationa l Atomic Ener.
gy Agenc:y spoke about nuclea r
geophy sical measu remen t appa'
ratuses at the semina r on new
method s of minera l researc h
yesterd ay. .
.
Later he spoke on the nuc·
iesr radiati on detect ors and
electro nic and geophy sical devIces for surfac e and subsur fa·
ce prospe cting
Profes sor Henna n spoke on
alluvia l prospe cting snd the
fundam entals
of geoche mltal
prospe cting.
The semina r at Kabul Umver .
sity is attend ed by delegAtes
from India, Thaila nd, Mslays ia,
Indone sia, Pakist an. Nepal and
Ceylon

UNESCO Tea m
Insp ects Jala liab ad
School Bui ding s'
JALALABAD, Aug. 20, (Bakhtsr) .-A team of constr uction
engme ers from UNESCO Satur·
day mspect ed the bluepr ints
and buildin g operat ions on the
Jalalab ad Teache rs College and
the annex to the city's high
schooL
The team IS here \0 inspec t all
schools under constru ction.
The teache rs college ouild 'flll
IS 85 per cent fmishe d and the
annex 50 per cent.
.
Five middle schools are under
constru ction all of which will be
comple ted by the end of the
curren t Year, the provinCial educatIon depart ment said.

KABUL, Aug. 20, (Bakh tar).The Minist ry of Educa tion medi1
cal team return ed from Wsrda k
yest<>tday after a month visiting 51 middle and .prima ry scho- .
ols. They gave medic al examination s to more than 10,000 students and msde speech es at var.
ious occasIons on differe nt asp'
ects of preven tive JIledicine.
The missio n sent 15 studen ts
to Kabul for treatm ent accord ing
'to Dr.. Iiassan Ali, presid ent of
the Health Depar tment of the
Minist ry of Educa tion. They
treated 1,250 studen ts In the
provin ces.
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Uev.s In the ;compassIOn
_ tovJard s men,"
:
,I travell ed around So
ee
,
rica' wltII the K.nne dy e
'!
he
had
liave sten t~e b",ldlng begun '
get and on that mmllt !g June, the gifts ot tHe stat.sm
an and
_
1966,
wltho"t tnllll/sla sm
aiter
Bobby
and hiS WIfe not of the pohticl llll For all his
(
I c-:
IP r 1\1 fA?'''J ''' 1111
I C\/ )~M~IDlItI~the epUO:i'1 Eth.l had\m ade a
dawn trip-by appare ntos i jnpJilSl&' Jt1lVhad a
~ 7'" &ae:~i9;~Jili:J=-aifQWqspjehL~ , tLWl~k
to the tlmt IWil !,,~ ~w4m mlnd VBut ._..ll1d ne~
,
My People Got writte n In 1962. '"" to whleh tuthill i ;:;;~
r.strlc ted, v.r bring hlmsel t to face the ex
-Ralph Waldo Eme", ,,
did not lIve to see It J:.lI~:..kMllltfIH.~h~t",(l!nt
,jjf..l!Gtilll~tlJl.£.'1'liberatlOn
eo aile Qf ~\)1iI6Yhi~lle~"O'U"\'il\
, I ,,'"
ovelldl!U~~fId
and the
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Zainab Nendary
Reoptned
KABUL,

Aug 20, (Bakhtar)-

The Uihab Nendary, a theatre run
by the Women's Institute, was re
opened yesterday
It was closed
over n year for repairs
The ceremonies markmg the oc
casion were
attended by
Their
Royal Highnesses Princess BdqulS,
Prince Mohammad Nader, Prnlcess
LaHuma. and .Marshal Shah Wah

~

Court MInIster, some cabmet mem-

,
KABUL, Aug 20, (Bakhtar)',' Mohammad Sbaflq Weldan atid
:Ya!<oub
Waslq,
stalI
• Sayed
members of Radlt1 Afghan'stan.
I returned
from Austraha yesterday where they • took tra,nlng
eourses on a ColomBo Plan programme.

speech Mrs

who was a learned woman The
cmema closed for some time to be
repaired
Mra. Masoud thanked India for

the presentation of 600 seats for the
Cinema and all others who made
the reopening possible
The audience saw a movie on the

life of Michelangelo

Midcart
leonId from pag' /)

reluctant to agree to the proposed complete ban on Oil produc
tlOn.
Tabled before the conferenee
also 'S a KuwaIt, proposal calhng for the estabhshment of a
common Arab "war and reconstrucbon fund" WIth a capItal of
100 mIllion pounds sterhng, the
reports said KuwaIt would palbc,pate In that fund by puttmg
In the
largest part of the capItal
Baghdad conference sources,
however

contInued

placmg

most of the emphaSIS on the
IraqI plan The UAR FInance
Mmlster Hassan Abbas Zakl
was reported In a Beirut news·
paper as saYIng that the most
Important plan belDg dlscusseJ
by the conference was the IraqI
plan
He said hIS delegat'on
would support It
Zakl saId If the IraqI plan was
Implemen ted,
we
WIll then
reach the POSItIve solutIon to
repel IsraelI aggreSSion
mlnate Its traces II

::Ind elI

Terror Campaign
During Election
By VC Feared
WASHINGTON Aug 20 (Reuter)
The Umted States yesterday pUblish
the
moon s hidden Side complIed !rom
pictures taken by' unmanned U S
and Soviet spacecraft
Except for a narrow outer rim
none of the features shown on the
chart, prepared
by the US
air
force, has every been seen by man
The chart.. which gives detaIls of
about ~uarters of the moon's
hidden half was based On data pro.
vlded by the first four US Lunar
orbiters and the Soviet Zone 3, the
first spacecraft to photograph "be--hmd the moon two years ago
The chart was prepared for the
US
National Aeronautics
and
Space AdnumstratJOn
(NASA) in
preparation for next week's meeting
of the International
Astronomical
UnIOn in Prague which will decide
on proposed names for places on the
moon
eel the first -extensIve chart of

Viet Cong Attack
US Airfield
HANOI, Aug 20, (HsInhua)
The South V,etnam L'beratlOn
armed forces attacked the US
airf,eld at Soc Trang With heavY weapons
recently accordmg
to the South VIetnam
"G,al
Phong" wess agency
Imtlal
reports showed that
the hberatlon forces destroyed
SIX enemy aIrcraft and hIt many
others, and killed or wounded a
number of US and puppet troops
ThIS was the 14th attack on
Soc Trang U S a,rf,eld by the
11 beratlOn armed forces
Dunng the preVIOUs 13 attacks,
a total of 261 enemy aIrcraft and
60 mlhtary velricles were dest
royed or damaged, seven a'r
plane spare-parts stores and 12
barracks burned down, and
about 900 enemies mcludmg 259
US troops WIped out

Zalnab Nendary In reopening night.

-----_.:,..,- ----.,~

Afghan Week In Review:

Kabul Prepares 49T.h_Iashen-Celebrations
An Important
meeting
among
ASian
countries-the
ministerial
level coordinating committee session
of the ASl8n Highway-began dur109 the past week II) Kabul
and
ended with suecess It was first time
for a UN meetlOg in AfghoOlstan
The next session IS to be held in
Tehran
Tlw mmisterlal meeting was open
ed on Monday by Prime Minister
Mohammad Hashim
Malwandwal
after a message was read from His
Majesty the Kmg HIS Majesty cal
led the convenIng of the meetmg m
AfghanIstan a measure and token
of our mterest In the affairs of th1S
region
and In partlcular in the
successful completion of thiS (ASian
Highway) proJect'
Malwandwal called the project a
bright example of regIonal coopers
lion among
developmg countries,
addmg that such cooperatIOn Ihas
opened a new vista where coordmat
ed efforts yield harmontsed multiple
benetHs
In hiS speech the Prime MmIster
gave a brief account of Afghanistan s achievements In road bUlldmg
WhICh started only ten years ago
He said a total of 2000 kilometres of
surfaced highways has been bUilt
m the country durlOg thiS period
and It IS expected that by the end
of the Third Five Year Plan Atgha
nlstan Will be able to further to
crease the length of Its paved roads
The mmlsters of
ECAFE coun
tries durmg their three day meetmg
approved a five-year plan oC operatIOn {or the ASian Highway
The
draft for thIS was prepared by a
committee of experts WhICh had met
In Kabul the week before
On the final day o{ the meetmg
U Nyun Executive
Secretary of

ECAFE told the delegates that as a
student of hiStory he believes that
history repeats Itself Bamian, Kan
dahar and Herat have played impor
tant roles In the past Nyun said that
ECAFE Will give high priority to the
construction
of the Kabul-Herat
h1ghway through Bamlan
While the ASian Hlgbway meetmg
was gomg 10 Kabul,
Afghanistan
was also getting
ready
{or the

American clOemascope colour film in
FarSI

IN THE SUN
PARK CDIEMA
At 2 30 5 30 and 8 p 10 AmerI-

DUeL

can cinemascope

Farsi

colour

tum in

Ind,a are also to hold mat~hes WIth
Afghan teams dunng thIS pertod
On the second day of lashen H,s
Majesty the Kmg will open the 10dustr!al and agricultural exhIbItIonS
In other news of the week. MImster of Public Health Kubra Nourzal Wednesday opened a 70-bcd
hospItal In .Baghlan 10 northern Af-

over RadiO AfgbaOlstan to the en..
lire naUon
ThlS win be followed

8haQl~lan

by a mlhtary parade
There Will also be a

parade!>y

d,callOn of mala"a 10 llagblan and
Pule Khumn, areas whIch only

students
Football
teams
from
Pakistan, and the Soviet VOlon and
hockey and wrestling teams
from

twenty years ago were so infested
wIth. the dIsease that the workIng
populatIon was paralysed

Chief Luthuli
(Conld from pag' 2)

all there was the humanity of
the man He told me once how
a certam pohce offIcer kept mterrogabng h,m about tllell51
meetmgs, anI! The Chief added
"He does It because ,t's
hIS
lob but he doesn't hke domg ,t
Vou know he's really qu,te a decent chap"
The ChIef

was always

ready

to learn somethmg new and seek

adVIce although hiS fmal deCISIOns were always what he

hlln-

self thought rIght Charles Hooper In hIS mtroductlOn to the
LuthulJ autobIOgraphy,
quotes
hIm as saYIng charactenstlcalIY "There now l A worker I met
at the hus stop has lust told me
somethmg I never knew about
SOIl erosIOn
And The Chtef
sent for both Alan Paton (author
at "Cry The Beloved Country"
and natIOnal preSIdent of the
South Afncal)
L,beral Party)
and myself, among others.
to
help hIm With his Nobel Peace
Prize acceptance speech

The day he burned h,s reteren
ce book (the hated "pass" whIch
every Afncan IS South Afncan
has to carry) marked a turnUig
pOInt In hIS lIfe Th,s was hIS
expreSSIOn of hIS deep dlsllust
for the symbol of what he re'saId (and m other men but n It
JD h,m It would have sounded
melodramat,c), "are the ashes ,f
my dead self" he called on aU
h,s people to bU1;)1 theIr passes
too, and th,s led to hIS arrest
and detentIOn m lall and then m
a pr,son hospl~al m PretorIa as
h,s health detenorated
That
was In 1960 He rece,ved
the
Nobel Peace Prize the followmg
year and was elected rector of
\1lasgow Umverslty m 1002
He sa,d to me one day that we
must take a day off and go on a
p,cnlC We never made that p,cmc
(FORUM WORLD FEATURES)

Later at n special gatherIDg she announced the complete era-

World News In Brief
DAMASCUS, Aug 20, (AP)An IraqI government \lelegat'or.
IS scheduled to leave for Turkey
wlthm the next two days to
diSCUSS deta,ls of a prolected
hIghway lmk,ng Ankara and
Baghdad, Baghdad radIO I epor
ted SatUrday
The radIO saId prelImllJary
talks on brmgmg about thIS
prolect were
conducted In
Baghdad last month bY a VISItIng delegation from
Turkey s
publIC works mmlStry
TOKYO, Aug 20, (AP) --HanOI's VIetnam
News
Agency
(VNA) Saturday cla,med three
more US let planes were shot
down over North V't!tnam,
brIngIng the total number of
American aircraft downed

over

the north up to Aug 17 to 2,192
VNA, m a broadcast mom tor
ed here, sa,d "one was blasted
over Ven BSl prOVInce on Aug
12 another over Nghe Au proVInce on Aug 17
"The th'rd (an F4C) was knocked down by 12 A A shells of the
armed fOI ces In Quang Bmh on
Aug 17
DAMASCUS, Aug 20, (AP)Kmg Falsal of Saud, ArabIa conterred Saturday w,th UAR am
bassador
VahYa Abdel Kader
for the fIrst time
m several
months
In reportmg the meeting, however, Mecca radIO did not ela

garded as oppressIOn "Here," he

ARIANA CINUIA
At 2 5, 7 30 and 9 30 pm

By Waklbeen
lashen celebratlons which start
Thursday There will be a three day
public holiday but the cele~a!lOns
will last for a week
lashen IS the celebratIon of the
country's ga10mg 10dependence 10
1919 On Ih. first day of lashen
HIS MaJesly the Kmg wlll speak

borate
The meetillg followed several
reports that more than ,)ne Arah
country was trymg to medlat~ a

Khamsa Noami
With certamty that Sultan All, the
scribe of thiS volume, IS not tha t
Sultan AlI because the IllustratlODs
10 this volume arc by Behzad, who
dIed 10 Herat 1D 924 A H and IS
buned near the Mukhtar moun tam
ThiS 1S eVident from the tact that
lrom the date ot Mehzad's death an
up to the year In which this booklet was wrJttcn (999 A H) there is
a gap of 57 years U we were to
suppose that he wrote the booklet at
least 10 years before his death and
I{ as the finely moulded. handwrJt
109 shows he was 35 years old then
he was 97 when he wrote the book
let a surmlsc clearly untenable for
a person of thIS age and years
Furthermore a person posses:nng
such a flOe ~dwrlting. is not 10
wer, If not better, than Sultan AU
Masbadl How IS It possJble that a
person at such outstanding
merit
and skill ~uld remain in the sha
dows anda way from the
public
gaze' This point becomes of even
greater importance when we
see
that a master ot Behzad's stature
has undertaken the job ot lUustratIng the book
In the light ot these facts and
espedally on the bams ot the iden.
lily ot the handwrltmg, tile style of
calligraphy and the
presence ot
Behzad s paintings, it IS quite possible even certain, that this Khamsa
was written by Sultan All Mashadl
the famous' calhgraphist, aod illus-

trated by the celebrated artist, Behzaa

settlement between the UAR and
SaudI Arabl8 to end the flveyear-old royahst-repubhcan ClVII

war In Yemen

SALISBURV, Aug 20 (Reuter l
-RhodesIan troops and pohce
near the ZambIan border are
huntmg down remnants of an
alleged terronst gang saId to
have planned to cross RhodeSIa
and Inf,ltrate Into South Afnca
About 30 heaVIly armed men
who shpped across the Zambes'
R,ver border from Zambia last
weekend are saId to have been
members ot the banned South
Afflcan OrgamsatlOn. the African NatIOnal Congress (ANG)
NICOSIA, Aug
20, (AP)Two Turkish cyprlOts' were
wounded by a mystery explos
IOn whIch blew up their car ear-

ly yesterdaY as they were travellmg along a d,rt road outsJde
their VIllage
at alammos m
southern Cyprus
A second explOSIOn followed a
{ew hours after. the first one 1D the
same area, but nobodY was hurt

Meanwh,le pohce
yesterday
announced they had found the
body
of 40 year-old TurklshCYPflot w,th gunshot wounds
near the Lunm Mmesm western Cyprus

Nigerian Situation
(Conld from page 2)

wlthdt ew federal forces from
the East, not antlclpantlng that
OJukwu would bUIld up an army
of hIS own to throw agamst the
Lagos government
None of these conceSSIons, nor
othel s, made Gowon any more
palatable to the mfuflated Thos,
many of whom were slaIn or
were driven from thelf homes

and CIVIl posts m the North durmg the second coup
To date they have remamed
Implacable
The refusal of the
Ibos to be appeased by anythmg
less than the ouster of Gowon

seems to assure the contInuance
of fIghtmg long after the f'ed,cted defeat of the Blafran almy
Outwardly, at least, accordmg
to reports, Lagos seems unaffected by and md,fferent to the clv,l
war I agmg between the federal
army and the forces of B,afra
No shortages of food or IDdustrlal supphes are notlceable, ,f m
deed they do ex'st
Bu t the war 19 gradually tak_mg ItS toll of the nabonal economy, and the federal energy
lhat should be gOIng mto reorganI~mg a government that has
Just been through two coups and
assurmg the Industnal,
SOClai
and economIc progress 0 fthe
country 's bemg by efforts to
put down the rehelhon
Based on the vIew that symbohcaly, at least the c'VlI war 's
a personal
confrontatIOn hetween Gowan and 0Jukwu, both
young personable, well educated and determmed, one 'Ibserver
has pred,cted that the end w,ll
not come until eaeh has iestroyed the other
(CONTINENTAL PR~SS)

KABUL, Aug ~O, IBakhtar) The Nepalese lllIl.bassador to
Delh" Yadu Nath Khan,\1 who
IS also aceredlted to
c~url of
Kabul, arnved here Yesterday
to say good bye. II,s term of offIce In Delh, and Kahul has been
completed

the

FAlZABAD, Aug 20,- (Hakhtar) -A delegation from the
Food Pr~urement Departmt!nt
arrived here to plek the s,te for
constructIOn of food grain sllos
The delegabon IS tourmg sever-

!
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MoscOW, Aug 20, (Tal8) -The
construetlon of a hillit 'furnace of
2,700 cubic metres volume Is nearIng completion in tile UktalJie Tbe
furnace wl1l produce approxlmateJjr
L,800,OOO tabs of pili lrbii annualy
Such gigantic furnaces are not now
known In the metaUUrlJlcal Industry
anywhere In the wofld
The biggest blast fumanee In the
Sov!et Union Is 2,300 cubic melres
Last February, 2,535 cubIC metre
blast fumance was bUIlt In Japan
This r~eord WIll be exceeded by metallurgIsts and btlllders of Ukraine
The new furnace Is an Important
- step on the way to complete automa_
tion of Iron and st~1 Indulltry AJI
operallons at thla tUrban"" which
WIll smelt 12,000 tons ot .aw material In 24 hour. are fully mechanlaed
and to conslderabfe

ed

extent automat-

NEW DELHI, Aug. 20, (Reuter).Delegates from the United Arab RepubUc Yugoslavia and
india wll1 meet in Delhi tomorrow to draw ~p plans for industrial cooperation between the three countries.
meetmg will be the are automobiles and ancJ11ancs, dreby mdustnal coopedgers, tractors, raIlway rolling stock,
group set up by m1
eleclromcs, uon refractones, petrothree countfles last
chem1cals ferhhsers and tyres
Decemb~r
The w~rkmg group for mdustnal
The YugoslavIa delegal1on, led by
coo~rahon arose out of a meeting

The ten-day
fir~t to be held
ratIOn work.mg
msters of the

of PreSident Nasser. President Tlto,

retary for economy, has already ar

and Indian Prime Minister IndIra

nved
The UDlted Arab Repubhc dcle-

Gandh, In New Delhi last October
ThIS meetlOB was followed by a

gallon led by Vice-chairman of orga
DlsaUon for mdustrlalisatlon Amm
Hclm Will arrive tomorrow
The meetmg WIll exam me pOSSlp
blhtlcs of mcreasmg productIOn
goods, mdustnal raw matenals and
fimshed products, to satisfy (he
common needs of tbe three countnes and wlll explore possibilIties
for export to ofher markets
The meetmg Will also ~xamme
pOSSibilitIes for mdustnal cooperation, JOint marketlng, and JOint 10vestment
Jndustnes which have been hsted
a& poSSible fields for mdustnal cooperation between three
countries

meetmg of mmisters of the: three
countnes In December
Two other
workip& groups on
tanffs and trade preferences, and on
shipPIng, 6ave already met In Cairo
and Be:lgrade

Governor Romney
Plans Long Tour
To Boost Position

Fire .At Petroleum
Storage Depot
MONTREAL, Aug. 20; (AP) A ragIng f,re. fed by gasoline
and fuel oil, roared out of control through a petroleum stor
age depot SaturdaY One huge
storage tank exploded 1lhortly
betore /loon
The blast scattered more than
200 fIremen, who had been battl,ng the mferno steadily for 10
hoUl'S after ,t erupted at 1:30
am (0530 gmt) One was_taken to hosp,tal W1 th severe burns
to both legs

are ArJzona,

The site of the fIrst such well, WIth a prOjected depth of
\ 3000 metres, bas already heen cho~en m the eastern pa, t of
northern Afghllnlstan on a formatIOn dIrectly- east of Khanahad
m Kunduz
At present the personnel of
staff eXIst," he
the department are busy constr- the department
added
uctIng a 15 kilometre road leadmg

10

the formatton said

rs:nt types have been carned out
In all three zones

The central zone was chosen
as the scene of the first exploratory dnlhngs whIch resulted
m stnkmg

large reserves of na
tural
gas
In the
Sheberghan
alea of JOZJan prov1nc:e, Shanfl
said

W,th certam exploratory operations nearmg completIon

Colorado,

the central area the pOSSIbIlity
of shlftmg part of the equIpment
to the eastern zone was foreseen
last year
DetaIled surface surveys carned out In the east zone reveal
ed some promlsmg fOI mattons

WIth thIck sedlmentalY depOSIts
Steps for launchmg exploratory opel atlOns In thIS 31 ea were
taken thIS year A drIllmg ng IS
bemg tI ansported to Khanabad
from Sheberghan The dnlhng,
whICh WIll start m Januaty or
February 1968, WIll take from
one and a half to two years'
tIme, Eng Shanf! saId
The area WIll constitute an
Important scene of operations of
Petroleum Prospectl,ng Department of the Mlmstry uf Mmes
and
Plan

Industries d1!rmg the Third
penod
accordmg to Eng

Sha, Ifl
'A large

portIon of OUf

~

man

power and equ,pment Will be asSigned to thIS zone, where several formatIOns
of Interest to

KINSHASA,

Congo,

Aug 20,

(,AP) -Greek aircraft may soon

10m the Amencan C-130 trans"port plane In aIdIng the Congo
lese against foreIgn mercenanes,
an unoffICial but wellplaced
western source saId Saturday

Greek embassy offICials were
not avaIlable for comment
The source saId offlc'al word
was expected later from Athens
He attrtbuted
the
prvJected
move to the SIzable Greek communIty In the Congo
If G,eece offered help,
It
would be Ihe fourth nattun to
supply dIrect aId agamst the lat
est rebel outbreak and the fIrst
sinCe FOlelgn

Bomboko asked the UN Security
Coun~ll to Circulate
an appeal
for help
There were IndicatIOns that
others would follow,
PreSIdent Joseph Mobutu was
apparently Ignonng an ultunat

natIOnal hnks and tran>,t comrhe P,II'lle Mmlster olso spoke
to Abdul GhanI, a dIgnitary oC

We offer to our customers new
and antique carpets at low prices. The carpets
are of different sizes.
Opposite Blue Mosque, Share Nau
Tel: 24135

Maiwandwal' Gives Reception Pakistan Delegation
To' Legislators Before Recess
Visits Kremlin
KABUL, Aug 21 (Bakhtar).Prime Minister Mohammad HashIm Ma.wandwal gave a reception In the Kabul Hotel last naghl In honour of the memhers of
the Wolesl Jlrgah and Meshrano Jhgah, whose summer recess begins thIS week

Helmand Jashen
Pavilion Features
Wheat Production
By Our Own Reporter
lncreasmg

wheat

WIll be fea'lul ed

In

production

the Helmand

Valley Jashen paVilIOn thb year

Dr Abl!ul Z thcr ple~ldcnl of the
Mcshr In() JJrgah Sell Abdul Hadl
Da\\l plcsalcnt of the
Meshrano
Jugah l1l~lllh('rs oj the llihlncl most
01 Ihc Il1cmhers of the Houses and
hIgh Idrlklllg nt1lll d . . lltended
thc
re~Cpl111n

A tlollP," lrom lhe cultural dCptll
meOl l)f Ihe Mlilistry of Information

(uhure gavc a pcrformanl:c al
the end of the re(epllOn

(lilt!

Yesterday

morning the Wolesl

111 g Ih .qlprovcd hy t majority vote
Ihe gO\ el nment:oj plllposed
budget
lUI the Prllm: M II1ISt! ~
'\lllendmcnts were suggested
by
'he HOllsl's «()mmJtt~c Oil Budg c tarv .tIll! Fmalll:lal AlTalrs to the
~udgcts for the MlOtstry of Justice,
Ihe Suprl'llle Judlual CounCIl
<lnd
,he Afghan Air Authority
1 h~ Il1cctmg was
preSided over
(,\ Or Z Iher

MUStOV.
Aug 21
IlasslI he rchitlons 01 fnemlshlp anl!
\:( operation l!c\clopmg bct\\ccn lhe
Suvlel UnIOn IOd PlklSl,tn lie III
llnc "Ith lhe Jnlere"ts nf th~ Sovlrl
Iml Plklst In! reoplrs as \\cll
~I'"
the lO!clC... ts (II peate In "\11 Inl!
throughllul Ihe v.. orld
~ lld
III ... ld~
Palellkls plcsll!enl of one of
thc
Chlmbcols of thc "imlct Ptrll<1ment
He was grectlng PlklstlOl plrlJa
mcntcITl.lns melll be 1 s
of the NatlOn,lI Assembly IIld legIslatIve assembllcs ul Westcrn
and Eastern
PAkl ... tlrl- .... hll an I\cd III
Mosco"

lonnectlOns between Kabul and
Iferat and two connectIans bet

ween Kandahar and Herat

Ag. Bank To Give
Farmers 2000 Pumps
In Third Plan

Slilurda~

I he guesls drove straight from the
Illrorl III the KlemlIn, wherc' they
l: ,lInl lIn P t1eOklS and uepulIcs to
the Supreme S()\'lcts of the USSR
Alai halJan I1t:1U I <SJlklstan
P,lleoklS l!eclared
I he parLld
Il1cl1l.lIlam.
VISit to Ihe
SOViet
Unilln \\111 enablc them 10 gd d
dosel \ IC\\ llf the SO\ICt peuple s
IIfc to bCl:ome better
acqu.lIntcd
\o,:i1h their Ide,iS and lisplratlOns

"'lll,1

Aug 21
lBakhlar)\\Cltl.:r pumps for Irnga
111111 \\ ill be l!lstnbuled on a hueptll\,h I\e ha::;ls 10
farmers by the
A~fll:llhural llank under the Third
h\C YCM Plan
A Mmlslry of Agriculture and
IllIg IIU'1l S(1l11l.:e S lId
the pump~
\\ III d)SI "1 61 l nulllan
work:
~h()j1" Inti nJalnlenance will losl Af
')2 1l1J11101l InQ $105,000
But Ihey will boost farm pro
lIU\:lIOIl by Af 280
millIOn, il IS
csllll1<tled
111 the Second Five
Year Plan
pl'rtud Ihe AgnculuJral Bank diS
Illoutcd 250 on an
experimental
b<lslS (he results \\l're \cry favour
0, cl

Israel Refuses To Extend Its
,Deadline For Refugees' Return

work and variOUS heavy machl-

nel Y used In the valley
The
Women's Institute w,ll show
embrOIdery
Several other Helmand Valley
departments WIll have dIsplaYS
In the paVIlIOn

to repatn.ltc all the
refugees bv
August 31
MOlC' than 2,000 Jordanlan-s up
rooted by Ihc Middle East war welC
expedetl 10 ~ ross Iwo bndges on the
rlvcr hv the end of Ihe day undel

FRG Firm To Make Surveys
For Zinc, Lead Mines In Tolak

KABUL Aug 21 (Bakhtar)An agreement was signed here yesterday between the Ministry
of Mmes and Industries and the Bergbau Planning Co of the Federal Repubhc of Germany for economic and technical feaslblhty
zinc and lead mmes and Improvement of
surveys In Tolak for
methods m the Taluqan salt I\llnes
f

ntract was SIgned on beThe co
b Eng Sayed
half ..of Afgha~lstan l~ent of
the
Hasn lm Mirza
pre~ rtment and
mlOtng and geology f eBPa b u PlanEnn KI.tllS Sl.:heer 0
erg a
co
oms

-----~-...:-_.

.~J

MlTzad Sclld Ir tces 0 Zllll:
and
lead have been t1IStovered by thl'
deparlment s englOcers
und geologists In
rolak
Detailed surveys
\\ere r('qllm~d befor~ mmmg I.:ould
beg,"
Hcrgbnu pllnlllng WIll make I dl'tilled 'iurve~ of the depOSits extral:
\Ion londltll)n\ tfillspnfl nCl~s and
IIll' IHtlhl
t\llfilti .t1,tl Sllld stlldle~ on \\ IY~
It! IIllplll\t mdhm.l!-< 111 Ihr r"luq 111
Ihl
'lilt mllll' III
Illllllllcd 111

the eyes of armed Israeh soldlers
Arab and Red Cross officers said
the repalnahon
was
progressmg
smoolhly With no inCidents
Between 681
and 7..55 famlhes
welC glven permiSSion by Israel to
return
rhe Israelt aUlhonhes scruI- Imlsel! thell
Ipphcatlons 10
\\ced
out \\11 It IhC'v said were cnmInals
und sllsp~~Jcd membcls of
undcIground Arc1h gucrilla organisations
I hlec hundred and three
refugces
were alhl\\ed to rclurn Friday on
Ihe firsl day of the lepatnatlOll pro
gr.ammc
A Illlll 01 34446 lamJlu:=s-lbolll
170()()1l lefugees hl\1.: Ippllcd
10
lelull1 IH1\\CVCI ,Ind tht
'nterna
tlllnnl Red ( ross reprl.:~(;nlatlve RoI.IIHi Ilo}on StlU evcn at the 1Ilcl~,lscd 1,lt( 01 IcpatrrlllOn II \\ould
lake until Ihe end of October to gel
III of thcm haLk homc The Red
( ross \\ IS negotlatmg With Israel 10
nh:nd 1111.: deadline unlll thcn
I cn uult:s (1(1 lOll up"'lle un
at
IIll: 111111111\ olldge Ihe same sl.:enc
.', Icfilgees returl1lllg ""',IS repeateu
Ull
I ,mailer \ulle
I herc
buse!'>
lO(ll> the refugee" nghl tu the flver
I.:dgc Illd hrach soldiers and poll~('
moved Ireeh un the JordaOlan bank

Home Briefs
KABUL

oR

Shah PlIS&IId-tIle best vllIetable 011 avatlabJe.
Please contaet phone Z2lI3l
Shah Pasand testy, •...\llllthy.
and depeJidabJe.
You can blJ,Y TOlD" Shahpasand
from any stare lD. the ~

I

New Coal Se¥J1 Found

SHEBERGHAN,
Aug
21
(Bakht.lr) -A
new coal sej;1m
has been dtscovered In Satepul

GULNAR WASHING SOAP
,
Eng. M1r Zad (right) and.lL 'Schoor; sIg nlng the economic and teehnleal feasibility
studies' agreement

(Bakhtar)-

21

KABUL

Aug

<1 (Bakhlar)-

Pa\enda
Mohammed
Mannie)
dlIC( tor genenll uf the
planmng
board of the Commerce Ministry left
Kabul {or Bangkok to partiCipate m
a scmll1ar sponsored b\ ECAFE all
trade development

KABUL Aug 21 (Bakhtar)The III st convoy of trucks br
IOgmg \",heat

~Iven

Istan by the

World Food

to Afghan

Agrl(ultUle OlganlsatHln

and
reach

cd Kabul yesterday
The organisatIOn has made

I

grant of 10000 tons of "heat for
AfghanIslan Tu expedite the de
!Ivery of the wheat to AfghanIS
tan the govel nments of Pakistan
agreed to proVIde It from It.
own stocks and get I ("placement
ftom the shipments
from the
World and AglltultUil Or g.mlsn
tlon

WASH I Nli I ON Aug 20 (AI'I-

sl•• les rhc '1VI11.1n ,andldates have
been a"usmg the government of
sab~ Idgmg ,heir Lampalgns

Washington
duthontrcs
bl'lleve
the murder la:!'ll De~ember 7 l1r "
le.ldmg nnll Junta l,.onslHucnl .lSSel1lbly m.tn - I ran V In Van- was the
work or the VICt (ong
And 'some
30 candldalC:s w~.re assassmated dur
mg that an econom,c feas,blhty mg last sp"n s eteCllon of IJ 000
SUI vey of the area was planned Soulh Vlc\I1amese to local olhces

\\oleswall
JozJan provt:ll:e
The head of the coal exploratIon miSSion workIng n the pro
VlIlce, M K
TaJamuh, Informed
the governor of JozJan at a meet-

Aug

Dl NaSir Ahmad PopalJar director
of tlntl malana campaigns 111 central
Alghan\stan left Kabul yesterday on
u two-we-ek tour of India and Ceylon
to observe malana eradicatIOn cam
J),llgns H1 the tWI) countfles

Viet Cong Plpn
To Mar S. Viet
Elections

U S nlllllab r~purled preltllllnaq
c\ldel1\,e SlIurd<lV 01
Vlel
(ong
t.'lel~ll . . UIH:'lll\ e~pl:ndllUlc
011
plan!! 10 Illl)-unl a tenor LImp.llgn
lhe pi llJI.:l I \\111 hl: fil1lnl:ed
from
<Iut1ed It I..!ISltlptlng Ih... Scph'mh I
l .HlO (X\O III trk glint mude 10 Af
eleClHlIl III South Vlelnam
ghlinl~I.ln h) thl.: I t:drr tl Kepubltl
J he l.:c1mpllgn'l.:olllJ llldul!e
II
llf (jclm<lrn
\lg.1l Inl expendIture
lcmpls 10
as!\ ISSllMle
Oppn'illl/lil
\\111 lllnH
Irom
the
mlnlslq s
I.:,mdld lieS IIld bl.unc the kJllln!J; on
budgel
Olhllll:-; 01 the nllnes ami geull.:'gv , the presenl lnllllary rl'gmle \\h\l
le,ldNS Ire rllnnll11:l lor olhLC'
the
dcp I r1IllC III and Dletnl.:h Venzlall
11ISI 'c I 1.11\ \1 the FRG ~mhassy 0111<: lItIs said
In Kabul well' lilso pr~senl when
ChIef oj st He Nguycn Van Thleu
he lontrclLt W.I~ Signed
<\flU Pr lme MJnlst~r Ngu}l.:n
ColO
K> all lppf:alcnt front runners In
,\ hell! ,l1so Indudlng 10
CIVIlian

An unpreeedented ll~ la the
price of Shah PaIwI4I ventable

~ Utili

able

KABIII

'lgl~Cl1lellt

iSHAHPASANDl

GuJ.nlir Soap produces enormous ~ounts of suds.
Gulnar's fine suds deUcately clean your clothes. GuIn8r .
does wonders With cottons and nylons. Always use GDInIU Washing Soap for Super-cleaning. Qulliar Soap is available at all general stores in the city.

Messages of congratul~tlon,
wei e also exchanged between
Depuly MlDlster of CommunicatIOns Eng Mohammad Az,m
Gelan and Sedlq
Geran saId
telephone hnks
v.ere estabhshed betw'>en Kabul
-.and Herat 23 years ago through
an amplIfier system The new
sYstem WIll not only prOVIde an
adequale Imk between Kabul
and Helat but also With Tehran
and Meshed
The sYstem plovldes for three
telephone and four telegraph

...."'J'...\ .

}

NAWROZ CARPET EXPORT LTD

Helat who was present at the Inaugut atJOn ceremony

Prime Minister Malwandwal conferring with Wolesl Jlrgah President Dr. A Zahlr
at Kabul Hotel reception.

A graph showmg thiS year s
69000 ton vleld and the project
urn, which was to run out Satur~ _ed YIelds of wheat
and othel
day, that he confer WIth the grams m 10 years WIll be feamercenaries
In Bukavu to the
tured
east He saId earher he would
Due
largely
to
,mp,oved
not tal~ to their chIef, Jean wheat varIeties seeds and plants
Schramme
of which Will be on lhsplaYI 1977
Mubutu has gIven the rebels
Helmand Valley wheat producand thelJ" cadre of Europeans tIOn IS estunated at 209,000 tons
until Aug 24 to surrender BukaA model expenmen tal farm
vu
and
lepresentatlve
hvestock,
The USC loo-the
la.t vf fowl and produce, mcludmg Bost
three sent last month-IS contm- D,ary products WIll g,ve
hfe
umg daIlY mlSSl(ms to Jly Con- to the graph's mformatlOn
ALLEN BY BRIDGE
lordan
lese troops to posItIons near the _ In addItion. the Helmand Val
'Aug
21,
(AP)
-The
Israeli
cablllet
lebels At Kamma air base to ley
constructlon
department
the south, four EthIOpIan lets has p, epared
a model of the has refused to extend the August 31
and EthIOpIan and Ohana,an 13,500 acre Shamalan area, the deadline for the repatnatlon of Ar.lb
airmen are on alert
salls of whIch have been tested ,refugees across the River Jordan
The refugees began l:rossmg the
as SUItable for planbng by the
lifer by the hundreds Sunda\i
rcp
Bureau of ReclamatIOn
turning to theIr humes 10 IsraelI
The lapidary and carpentry
dIsplay m the Helmand Valley m:,-=-uplcd terntory But Rcd (ross
pavlhon
WIll feature
marble 0I1Il1als s.llll II would be ImpOSSible

1he man who signs the filers can
tracts IS the Nlgenan high commls
sioner In London,
Bngadler B a
Ogundlpe'
Gilbert saId the NIgerian federal
government was bemg helped by a
gloup of BntIsh and Commonwealth
whites who claim to have some 300
second hand Bntlsh and
Swedish
flghlcrs and bombers for sale
Nigerian government offiCials here
ware not Immediately available for
(omment
Gilbert who has been flYlOg for 30
) ears said he was approached by
lwo Engllshmen who offered hJffi a
contract for 1,000 pounds ($2800)
a month
lie said that by the time he saw
the Nlgenan h1gh comm1SSIoner the
(Onlract had set th.e pay at only 600

conversatiotl

munIcatIOns

M10ister Justin

pounds ($1,600) a month

nbnolS,

SPACE AVAILABLE FOR
PAYING PASSENGER
PREFERABLY KNOWING
DRIVING, KABUL/TEBERAN. CAR LEAVING
26TH. CONTACT 9'.1821

In

Congo To Receive
More Miliary Aid

hiS telephone

The sYstem WIll also 3erve inter-

Ene

Bad, uddIn Shanfl preSIdent of
the department
PIpes are also being la,d along
12 kilometres to raise water to
a
heIght of 700 metres Sharlft added
Northern
Afghamstan
has
been d'Vided mto three geologl
cal and geographIcal aoneswestern, central and eastern
~connalssance surveys of ctlfFe_

of five west-

Iowa, Mame,
Massachuscttts
New Hampsh,re, New
York,
North Dakota, Oregon, Rhode
Island, South Dakota, Tennessee and Vermont

In

'\lth Helat GovernOl Mohammad
Sed,q IrjauguratIng the servIce,
Prime MlnIstel Mohammad Ha
shIm Malwandwal con~rat\.l1ated
the people 01 Herat on the CompletIOn of the project
The Pnme MInIster SOld 1t
was a bIg step forward In the
development of commUnIcatIons

KABUL, Aug. :?1:-'The Petroleum Prospecting Depar~ment wtll start exploratory drilling In Kunduz province early In 1968.

Three other storage tanks
were threatened as flames spread around them Each had safety valves
In the early hoUl'S of the fire,
Ial nommahons, Will begiri. at
flames engulfed one tank but
the end of thIS month a series ,t was kept from explod,ng when
of speakmg engagements taking the safety valve allowed lIs
him to 15 states by the end of gasoline to escape.
October, authontabve sources
The depot 's owned by Calex
sa,d Saturday mght
OJ! Company, an Amerlcau"OwnIn between the ellllagements,- ed fum wh,ch buys petrOleum
Romney,s expeeted to make a products from various SO\ll'CeStour of Europe to meet heads mamIY In the Umted Statesof state and brmg hunself up and sells ,t to dlsCollht retailers
to date on European matters m- across Canada
The Imported
volvlng the Un,ted States
products are stored at the de
The senes of e'!l!agements, POt
many of them to boost RepubLcan eand,dates and raIse funds
for the party, mark renewed v,_
gaur on Romney's part ill his
apparent quest for the nomina
tlOn
ern states last February, Romney
has confmed his peaking obhgatlons to bnef tnps sandWlehed
arollnd his dutles as governor
The ser'es of speeches begm
Aug 30 at Spnngf,eld, M,sso'Jn, the source said
Other states on the agenda

HERAT, Aug 21, (Bakhtat)Kabul and Herat were hnl[ed by
a dIrect c~rnel telephon~ sy.tem
yesterday

By A SWf Writer

MACHINAC ISLAND, M,chigan, Aug 20, (AP) -{;overnpr
George Romney of M,chlllan,
one of thq top contenders for
the 1968 RepublLcan president-

Excepl tor a tour

!

PRIc::E AJf'. 3

J

UAR, Yugoslavia, India To
Discuss Joint Eco. Plans

Hasan SIlJak, asslStsnl federal sec-

#,If.

-v

Worla's'~Bjggest
(~·"''''~I~'~'

bers and sorne members of the diplomatic corps stationed an Kabul

Bahl,J8
Masoud, dll'ector
of the
theatre said that the zainab Theatre
opened U1 1950 WIth the endeavours
of the late Zamab Enayat sera),

...

USSR'Bullas'

Khan Ghazl
Dr Abdul Zaher, PresIdent at the
Wolesl Jlrgah,' Ah
Mohammad,

In her welcoming

J

'i'

Aug 21

IFldkhtar I

"A g'IOUp of jO SOVIPt acrnui!~s
alilved hl'l(> v('sLelday
t) per
fOi m clUJ mg
the Independt.rn<: ~
ann] versal y (elebratlons
I he glOIJP IS headed by K07.ll!ovsbr

HERA I

Aug 21

IBakhl

trl

A I 100 k\\ clel.!rll ~ubstallon \\ I'"
lnaugura1cd
he.: re
YC stcrda ~
b\
Go' ernor MohammaJ Sedlq
I he sub\tatlun whll:h has t" 0
'\<;0 k\\ tlansfuIIllCI"i feeds elel.:1rl
lll\ geller.lled by ne\\
dlcsel m.l
\:hll1c'" mstalled In Ihl.: Ul) to the
c1(J\, II II.: grtd

BAGHLAN Aug 21 (Bakhtan
-Two pelsons dlec;l and anothe,
was JtlJured when a
I

truc 1{ car-

ymg lice from .aaghl,1' to Sa

mangan

tUI ned

over on the

Baghlan-Pule Khumn
fel day The two dead
sldents of Samangan

road yes
were r<:-

\

PAGE 2

IppeaJ

the very bert and Me very

worst
I

THE KABUL TIMES
PUbl"h ed

eve'1l

dGu

exeept Fridays

In conclus jon I once more weI
come Your Royal Highne sses Ex
ccllenc ies
and estceme d
guests

-Ford Madole Pard

and hope that tlie Women s Instllute

and Afghan pUb

crallc monarch
His Majesty the
King and with the help and co

"""'""'"""""""11I"""'''"'"""11I''"''''''''"")""""11I"11I"""1"'"'''"'""'"" "'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''':''''''''"I11L!J'I'''''''III11III11.1
,!"I,,"",illll''',;;"",,,11I,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,

operati on of the govern ment Will be
able to render better Icrvlces

•

SOUTH VIETNAMESE ELECTIONS

South Vietna m IS to have its preSld entl81
electio ns on Septem ber 3 The presen t head of
state Nguye n Van Thleu Is among the candi
dates for the presid ency his mnnin g mate being
Prime Mmlst er Cao Ky The electio ns come in
the wake of rising activit y by the Viet Cong
and the Umted States decisio n to send additio n
al troops to that war tom countr y
There are doubts about the electio ns being
conduc ted on democ ratic lines and Wheth er they
could be called repres entativ e .6nly ofIlclial
spokes men of the South Vietna mese govern
ment seem to be bold enoug h to speak of the
hope that the polls will be free and honest and
lead to democ racy and moral recove ry
Althou gh there are a total of 22 candid ates
for the posts of presid ency and vice ptesld ency
It appear s to be a forego ne conclo slon that the
victors will be the mllIta ry-Th ieu and Ky
They can safely count on the votes of 620 000
soldier s 10 the South Vietna mese Army They
are sharin g pohce powet and are enjoyi ng con
trol over the transp ort and comm unicat ions
system throug hout the countr y News agency
report s mdlca te that these advan tages are being
used by the two army leader s to bug the elec

tlon~

Free and non mamp ulated electio ns have
never been held ID Vietna m which has a history
full of war corrup bon terror chaos coups and
a coloma l heritag e The people of South Vietnam cannot be expect ed to have tmst 10 demo

cl'atlc Institu tions or their milij&l Iy leader s
Under such circum stance s free el~t1olJs With
a reason ably high turnou t will he lilmOlit a tech
nlcal miracl e
But the two mllita ry candid ates are coilfl
dent that they can make this mlracl e ;happe n.
This Is obvioo s by the fact that since the lIlOmu l
gatlon of the JY1w coDSU tut!on on Aplil l the mI
litary has won al1stt anles aplns t the democ ra
t1cally elected Const ltuten t Assem bly They
have even been able to delete the n8Dies
nn
desira ble candid ates from the electo ral J:OlL
Even the 20 candid ates who surviv ed on the
list have compl ained that the mll1ta ry Is nm
nlng their campa igns for them and that they
are not adequ ately protec ted.
In his campa ign sPeech es and Interv iews
Gener al Thleu has said that he wUl attemp t
fresh peace moves and try to start directr nego
tiatloo s betwe en his govern ment and the North
Vietna mese author ities should he be elected Pre
sident This sounds like sheer propag anda, SInce
North Vietna m wll1 never coosld er him as the
legal repres entativ e of the South Vietna mese
people His oller of peace talks sonnd s ridicol ous
when he simult aneou sly advoc ates the upkee p
and even Intens tllcatlo n of milita ry pressu re
and bombi ng of Nortn Wletna mese targets . Un
der the circum stance s the ouly hope that the
remam lng 20 candid ates have Is to return strong
repres entativ es to the Senate and the House of
Repres entativ es to balanc e the domin eering
ellect of the mIlita ry genera ls

s:ld

The same ssue of the paper car
r ed a letter to the
ed lor Igned
Moham mad Az.J.m Sadlqya r
frrm
Ihe College of Letters urg ng
the
erection of a statue at the S te of
the bUlldm g 10 which the docume ot
pertamm g to the regamm g of Af
ghaOlst an s ndepen dence was sign
cd There was a bea uti fu I room n
a bu Idlng which us~d to stand on
the sltc-----where Zarmga r Park
lOW
offers recreati on facllttle s for Kabul
t zens--a nd Ihe
most
mporta n(
docume nt In our history. was sign
ed there
As a memOr ial to thiS
mporta nl occasio n It s deSirab le
thai a stalue represe nt ng our mde
pendenc e s erected on thiS
sIte
sa d the letter
It suggest ed that It
should be a b rd WIth open WIngs
but left It open 10 architec ts and

othe.rs 10 present alt.cma te
views
on the nature of the statue should
I h dea be accepte d
Yesterd ay s Ams carr ed an edl
or alan the need to aSSist blind
persons The governm ent n order
a asSist persons who have
lost
the r eyeSight establ shed a COmmIt
tee last year It sa d The comm t
tee IS now conduc ting Its activJtICS
under the superVISIOn of .be MI
n stry of Public
Health
At pre
scnt 57 blind persons from the ca

P tal and the provmc es are rece v
ng Ira n ng The tm 0 ng IS 10
tcnded to make th~se disable d pft
sons useful membe rs of
society
There are mOre bi od people 10 tbe
cou...-rry l!.han the ccmm,t tce
can
handle at present In order to hdp
the commIt tee help Ihe bhnd more
funds are needed
The
editor al
appeale d to all men of good Wlll
possess ng human (anan sentuTllent5
to donate g~nerously and help the
commit tee

Summ er

The govern ment claIms that
there was a fIerce fight for
Bukav u but It seems to have
been a rout Fl'om Bukav u Jean
Schram me hasnow Issued an
ultima tum to the Gover nment to
release Tshom be
It IS anybod y s guess where
the merce nanes will go now
but pOSSibly It WIll be the south
They have release d the 150 hos
tages they were hold 109 though
many of these were glad to he
held and were try ng to get out
of the countr y
The most hkely route to tbe
south IS throug h Mwen ga FIZI
and Kabalo Once 10 Kabalo Ka
tanges e
troops would be on
home ground and the merce na
rles could eaSIly procee d south
west to Angola There are about
I 500 of them and so far they

have mel

httle er no

the

But w thin

com

I cup water

I tsp salt

I tsp rose water or -ardam oll
powed rUths p sugar

Wash the nee well and bOll t n
l.UPS of water for about
25
n nutcs or unt I th,. wiler s al

The South
describ es as ridiculo us
charge that Switzer land nterven ed
n the domesl tc affa rs of Ch na by
glvmg asylum to five T betan rc
fugees In June
It s not for Pek ng to de term ne
to whom SWitze rland shOUld grant
polu cal
asylum the
newspa per
po nted out
The charges are so r d culous
that t prompt ed a Berne newspa per
to declare that we need not grap
pIe With It thc whole world knows
how stncUy our neutral
country
has always behave d on thiS point
says the paper

Tie Ne v York 1lmes wrote

on

lhe U S for~ gn a d bill
WIth
only fleet ng flashes of balance the

Senate S hack109 reckless ly at an
admlOi stral on foreIgn a d
request
that was too small In ts ongloa l
form The Irrespo nsIblhh es mdc::ed
seem bent on cr ppl ng the pro
gramme a preCisely the pomts whcre
need 5 greatest
If Senator Dahl
n ek s amendm ent become s law It
would deny ass stance to the need
est of nat ons already burdene d U1
many
cases
WIth
debt carrym g
charges

of lIIdust ry But a great deal of
what needs to' be done WIll re
qUire the help of the develo ped
countr ies so thlat the nght 1m
puts are avaIlab le at the nght
plaCe at the nght pnce and In
the nght amoun ts
There are many

reason s

for

empha slSlng feJtlhs er
produc t on It s cheape r to unport tertlh
scr than wheat Fertth ser Yields
results qUIckly and on a sustal
ned baSIs, and has a marke d de
And to em brass the
Umted
monstr atton effect It also hap
Slates which has
pressur ed other
pens to be an area 10 whIch the
lend ng nations w th some success
develo pmg count. .es Isg far be
to prov de
eas er
credit
the
hmd North Amen ca Europe and
United Slates s down In a lie for
Japan But the gap today IS be
fith place so far as percent age of
glODlng to narrow and m fa~
nat anal wealth g ven In a d IS con
what we are now seemg IS a
cerned
qUIte drama ttc lDCrease 10 fer
Jf nvestm ent abroad IS udded to
tlhser usc In the develo pmg
govrnm ent aId the
countr ies Ten years ago these
United States
drops to eJghlh Senator:s WIth con
countr ies accoun ted for about
sCiences should conSider these stau:i
8! per cent of total world usa
t cs before trying to cUt even fur
ge Last year the propor tion
had all betler adopt the deaf mute
was closer to 15 oer cent of
ther
the
contnbU
l1on
to
needy
p~o
sign languag e
world conswn ptlOn
pies by the richest nation on earth
"11I,"'' ' ' ' '111'' I
and If the
111I11I I I , II
trend contm ues they could sc
count for as much as 20 per cent
ADVE RTISIN G BATES
S KHALtL EdIlor 1n.c1aW1
by 19?0 gOIng as hIgh as one
DISplay Column Inch AI 100
thIrd 10 1980
Class fled per Ime bold type AI 20
Telephone 24047The same drama tic change IS
(m mmum seven lmes per Insertw n)
t kmg place m world fertilis er
SUBS CR~O N BATES
Shafle Rabel Editor
c paClty
Today
nearly one
fourth of all new :plant capaCIty
Yearly
At 1000
For olher number s first dial sW.ltch board:
bemg added IS located JU the de
Half Vearly
At 600
velopm g countr ies
In 1965,
Quarterly
At 300
these countr ies accoun ted for
nUlI)ber
23043
24028
20026
F ORE IGN
about one tenth of toW world
Yearly
$40
capaCIty by 1970/ the Rropor tlon
EdItOri
al
Ex
24
58
{{alf Vearly
IS hkeJy to be closer to 15 per
$25
ClrculaJlOn and Adverl1S1ng
Quarterly
cent
One tbmg these figures
$
15
1ft U III
Extension 59
II
mdlcat e very clearly IS tha~ a
I
r
•
revolu tion IS taking place m

~

milk

sail

Lool

Store n a refr geralor or cool place
and serve cold
Add honey or su
gar to taste

Whos

from the- Congo lese Anny of
32000 led by Mobut u s uncle
who IS not the
most popula r

garded as merely a poor CQUSln

Add

ase vater and sugar and put the
m Xlurc On a medium fire for about
'5 m nutes or until the milk
s
bsorbed and the r ce s done
Pour nto small pudd ng dishes
o 0 ate w th c nnamon and leI t

'"

CassIUS Clay gets Marr ied
CassIus

Ma~a.m,

develo ped on a SIngle for
elgn source of supply for a key
be

raw

matena l

On

lhe

other

hand
If ammOl1la becom es a
world commo dIty WIth perhap s
four or fIve compe tmg source s
of supply as some people believe pOSSIble J feel sure many of
these pohtlc al fears WIll sunp
ly dIsapp ear

GIven the massIv e fertIlis er
needs of the develo ping count
nes what we came back to IS
the key quesbo n how can the
pnvllt e busme ss Comm unity and
those of us who fInance the pn
vate busme ss commu nlty U1 the
hght of our presen t unders ta'l
dmg
of the proble ms
hope to
of new source s of raw materI als
make the kind of mvestm ent de
WIthIn the develo pIng countr tes
Let me gIve one examp le FIve CISIOO9 tha tWill stard the test
of time? We know that effecti ve
years ago an ammon la
plant
w,th a capacI ty of 300 tons per deman d IS growm g at a fa~ hIgh
~ ~a te than could ha ve been
day was conSIdered large Today
anticip
ated fIVe or 10 years ago.
plants- WIth a capacI ty rangInI l
anYwh ere from 600 tons to 1 500 We know the dlmen stons of the
tons per day are commg Into potent Ial needs We know the
eXIstence The stnkm g feature develo pIng countr ies lacII: the
foreign e:¥chan ge to meet their
of these
second genera tion
plan ts s that then capltnl cost needs throug h import s and we
per ton of capaCI ty IS sp much recogDlse mOre and more that
new capacI ty must be located
lower than that of the smalle r
In
these
countf tes
We
older plants The econom .es of
the
longer
scale that can be achIev ed With also know that
these new plants offer one of the develo pmg counU4ies defer
the best Incenlt ves to great..r the deCIsions they must make
use of fertilis er namely much the more costly the time lag will
I)e In tenns of foretgn exchan ge
lower prIces to the farmer
Fmally
we know that even
w.th the forelgt1 exchan ge sav
The
other de\lelo pment
I, mgs they
can expect by estab
would stress IS 10 regard to raw
lishlng theIr own fertUle r In
materi als If the dev\,loPlog coon
tnes have been slow to buiLl up dustne s the develo ping co~nt
theIr own fertlhs er mdustrlc~ ries do not hove the reSllurces
one pnnclp al reason has been to close the gap And by this I
partIcu larlY mean the resourc es
the shorta ge of raw materI als
of manag ement as well as of mo
ThIS IS much less the case today
ney
In many countr ies the estabh sh
But If prlvate IDVestOrs .are
ment of OIl refinen es halt 1J1eant
that locally produc ed naphth a to take part 10 the growth of
fertd.s er IOdust fles In the de
has becom e aV81lable for mak
Ing ammoDla And nOW that velopln g countn e&, they wli.
bulk transp ort of amman la m need SOllie assura nee that other
large rElfrlg erated tankQrB has mputs wlll be avaIlab le to far
mers and thst govern ments will
been shown to be not oniy fea
take neces~ary measu res, mclu
SIble but ecoJloJ11lc waste na
ding !lIVIng the farme r the kmd
tUl'aI 19as presen tly being flar
of pn.c~ IOcent ives that will h.elp
ed 10 the countr ies of the Pets
use 'lbey
Ian Gulf area
NigerI a and deVE:lop fertlbs er
Vene~uela could provul e the will also 'lleed trelldo m ;tq set
their own Pnces for the IPl'lvate
baSIS for produc mg eve!) cheap
er ammom a 1'f ihis develo pment produc ers and lIIlth 1ll1PQr:ts so
IS not takmg place as qwcklY -:as thllt they do no/; find <thelJ1llelves
JU a kind of qUU11J1UblJc ;~dIty
might have been hoped It IS be
or faced WIth unfair compe t
cause
for politic al reason s
tlOn from subSId ised govern
ag most countn es do not want
tolllen t lertlhs er s81t!ll
outlook for Increas ed use of fer
tlhsers In the less develo ped
countr Ies there are two maID re
asons I would smgle out One
IS the techno logIcal advanc es
made by the fertilis er mdust ry
over the past decade and Ion
gel' the other IS the dIScovery

,

up

The problem was that I always used
to forget ether the hme or the
place put es we were
InVited to
whlcb often resulted 10 an embars9'"
sed relurn home
0 K Ian m,
Wife said w lh great underst andJDg

I Will keep a notebook wllb the

My M~~a.m

name of thc person the hme and
even a map of the place m the fu
ture

The husband s at
and the Wife IS home

Kargha

Are you sure? my Wife excla m
cd w Lh great astonls bment
Yes of course absolut ely sure
Bul there Will be a party next week
th s t ne
sh "er fell ovel

me

myself

would be pressed and ready for lhc
speCial evenmg
When I returned homc from the

,ffice she dtd look

very charmlOg

With her neW han style

It was ant

of those fabulous VlclOflan Styles

difficul t to manage but
look Ilt

Even you look Ulce

easy to

my Wife

saId after I got dressed She was on
a JOVIal mood that evenm g;/
The hosts had been kmd enough to
send us a map of thclr locatio n
They were DCW arnvals and we were
look ng forward to meetmg them
We moved from one lane to the
next and from there to another No
sign of the placc
SmCe we were
a few minute s late we thought there
would be a number of cars stand
Ing near the house

Ftnally ,ve found Ibe house

Ther~

were nO car&, the door was closed

and dark

Ike

laughin g
Bu( Jan what should we do?
my Wife asked at last
1 don I know J sa d After half
an hour s diSCUSSIOn we landed at

the

door I Slopped tbe car and asked
oae of them tf thIS were Mr So and
So s housc
Yes it IS

he confirm ed

Do you know If by any chance

II went from bad to worse
My
WIfe beIng extreme ly careful In be
role as superVI sor of the evenmg
program mes as one may call It lost
the
engage ment noteboo k
She

lost II along \Vllb

h~r

text books

at the scbool where she teaches One
chapter of (he whole afTa r
was
dosed At least Ihere was one ad
vantage
She stopped her frequen
viSits to the: hairdre sser and hence
we were saved from an e"lrav
gancy we could not afford
Not long af(cr she told me we
were inVIted to Ghazn aboul fifty
miles from Kabul for the open ng of
so n~thing We had a long diSCUS
sion about whethe r \e should go
or not
( want to go
I have not seen
GhazOi and J want to VISit some of
the historic al 5 les
BeSides
Yte
can partiCip ate In tlie maugur atlon
of the project
she InSisted

I\s usual I fiaally yIelded
II
would be dIfficult for me to get
lime off but It would b~ a chang<
a breathIng spell

We went to Gbazm

nother flop

One thmg IS certam
n BrItam
Ih 5 wmter the gods were on the
s de: of the mIni skIrts
Back 10 Octobe r everyon e won
dered whethe r the girls would be
laugh enough to keep the hemline s
above tbelr knees through the snow
and b ling Winds of an EnglIsh w n
As Il turned out
there was nO
Even the thick
ghtter
Siockln gs were unneces sary No ODe
can ever rememb er a dner warmer
winter- \! rtuany
no snoW
Just
mild breezes nnd a lot of sunsh De
Spr ng came In
Februar y
ood
March
ten pcrature s
have
been
nc trcr mid summe r s
The
skirts
rema n as high as ever and now
Wllh tI c tempera ture no longer a
questio n the male m nd boggles al
what must come next
Spring 1S always u time for stock
tnkmg In Bntam
Often
after a
long hard wmter sptr ts urc low
ThiS year the a r IS more conti
dent The pnce and wage freeze IS

~roblem

sllil w th us hut lho balat;1ce of pay

rnents IS. mfinltel y better than for
years
~xports have
nevcr
beel

hIgher and the last few months haw

been rcmark ably free

from major

mduslnal dispute s-altha ugb on lbe

face of it there have been
more excus~s for strike achon

lany

Mr Callaghan the Chancellor of
lhe Exchequer has eas~d Ih. bank
rale slightly The stock market IS

sterhnll
Bu( ,t was

rhe engagement had

been cancelle d due to unfores een
circums tances and everybo dy elSe

knew rbout

The doubt remalDs

ar-

we now approac hlOg another boom

period which w II be followed I. a
year or IwO by yet another finan
c al crISis? Mr Wilson knows he
must keep hIS nerve retax the freeu

it

only extremely slowly

ssked

1 am scared of
ra?' for nothIng

In the past most weddin g ceremo
n es were held in houses which in
volved a lot of laVish expend itures
rem nds the woman writer
How
ever through a compre hensive cam
p31gn aga nst these unnece ssary ex
pend tures now roost peoplc parti
cularly people I v~g in the CitIes
hold the r wedd ng ceremo nies in
restaur ants or hotels which to some
ex ent reduces the CO!lt
Howev er even in these rcstau
rants and hotels often the expend l
turcs go cons'tde rably beyond the fi
nane a1 capacit y of the people This
also should not happen she sug

cd

M ss Mubare z g ves an exam
p e of how a good woman c hzen
should behave
When a woman leaves her house
to do some shopp og or go to work
n the way she Will encoun ter many
th ngs and sometim es she has to go
a long way before she gets to her
dest nnt on It s natural hat among

Who

deshnal 10n

He

Tbl& week for Who s Who we m

troduce Miss Najlba Hashled a phy
51CS t.eacher n the Faculty ot Educa

bon Kabul Unlvecs lty
Teach ng \s one of thc most fm
portant jobs women can do In At
gbai\1stan
comme nted Miss Rs

shied

She gradua ted from Malalal Ii gh
School Rod attende d the Faculty of
Sc enCG
Kabul
Umvers Ity
She
took her master5 degree n phYSICS
n the Un ted States
On her way back to Afghan stan
MISS Rashied VIS tcd Englan d Ger
maqy F ance and Italy

MIss Najlba Rashle d

At the end of It he must have a
permam ent solution otherWISe
he
will become a stop go stop man lttl.O

Is a solul1on

111

SIght1 Only a rash

confidenc~

If Mr Wilson IS to succeed he
must Tlsk ullPopu lar ty and a swmg
to the TOTIes n the between -dec
Hons pet'lod :That s already l)ap
pentng 10 the latest scnes of by
elect ons Labour has lost one sea
and gIven ground In olhers
The spr ng sap has risen among
S otllsh and Welsh naltona lists md
the pass b lily of grealer automo ny
for Scotl3n d and Wales has beeo n~
a real lalklOg po nt Nol only Ca
"ado has ts separat ists
Druam
remains
n a strange
mood
Her student s have become
dlscoht ented and the admlnls tral on
of the London School of Econom iCs
famuus s the b rthplace of so many
poll! cal movem ents and dogma
n
Commo nwealth countne s seems
0
have lost louch Wllh its pupils
The ncrease n foes for oversea s
student s st Il leaves a nasty
tastc
in many mouths and a Labour Gov
crnmen t acts In a way wh ch re
peatedl y seems to sbow little under

standmg of tbe minds and hearts of
the peoples of ASIa and Afoea
Who would have dr~amed Ihat a

Bntlsh Labour m nIster would be so
111 manner ed as Mr DeniS Howell
Jomt Under Secreta ry for
Educa
(on and SClcnce when he said tbe

ot.her day
Wh~n one reahses th.t
many of the rmgleaders at the LSE

a.re oversea s studcnt s who arc beulg
SUbSidiSed to the tune of aboul

£800 each' then I thmk we are en
lltled to say to them that although

you can waste your own money If
you like but you certainl y can t waste
ours We should say to them You
behaVIo ur Iq comIng here and dis
ruptmg a full um~ educati onal ms
htu on IS an Imperti nence and It IS
ume you were sent packmg

The whole episode of Ibe fees and

The paper also 1eature s an adver
sement of Gulnar wafih ng
soap
and adv ses the women to try It
In the Village Program me Radio
Afghan stan last week discusse d the
Issue of stepmo thers The program
me m a dialogu e format crtticlse d
the achons of some stepmo thers and
t ed to show how step mother s
should treat their stepchi ldren
The RadiO Afghan istan qUIz pro
gramm e which was to be held bet
VI ceo A sha Duran
and
Hablbla
next Friday has been postpon ed due
to Jashen The delay was caused by
the tie betwee n Bab bia and Gbaz
l

She IS glad her student s take an
interest In sc ence My spec al n
terest JS read ng about new method
of sc ence researc h In thc world
she sa d

the lory predece ssors he
der ded
man would answer yes W Ih
nil

ge'"

On the same page the paper car
r es a picture ot an Italian girl who
has marr ed a Negro tootbal l play
er The story says the marriag e sur
pr sed many people and now the
press In Italy IS wa tmg to see whether the child she IS expectf ng, will
be while or black

r

ON THE SIDE OF MINI·SKIRTS

perkmg up and the gnomes of
ZUrIch seem mOre relaxed
about

tbere is a party here tOnight?

I am his cook he said with
prldc
vrhcre is no pa rty here to

(2330 GMT)

Mason sa d he S a membe r of
Clay s trammg camp
Clay s parents flew In from Atlanta
but were too late to attend the cere
mony They did attend a rccept on
howeve r at Clay s home where tbe
weddm g was perform ed
The br de was dressed In a floor
lengtl:t wh te dress and veIl
Her
parents Mr and Mrs
Raymo nd
Boyd attende d the ceremo ny

ter

Not a trace of a party

there
fhree men were slltmg n~ar

t 6 30 pm

I felt very

and felt

'he Khyber
One mornIn g she said we were
nVlted to an Importa nt party that
ev~nmg -She said she wanted to go
to the hairdrcs ser and tbat my suit

world

Gene M'ason said Clay and Bel nda
Boyd 17 were wed n a ceremo ny

In the heal of the nIght a cool

proud of

deposed

The man who denllfied himself

By Nokta
1 told my n ghl

Wife m a tired VOlce But I had
taken a Simple matter too senousl y

Clay

heavyw eight bOXIng champi on was
marrIed Fr day n gh( a source al
h S home saId

No, The Party Is He xtW eek
Darlmg I g v~

If I am optlml sltc about the

lbs

Naj iba Raslhied Teaches Physics

Mrs Bahlja Masou d rellds her welcom Ing aildres s to
the guests of the reopen ing of Zalnab Nenda ry Saturd ay
eyeron g

Ainenc a use

rhe wr ler also d scusses the im
porlanc e of '1omen s soc al bcha
vlQur by "h ch she po nt5 oul
wo nan I kf' every c t zen S Jude

\\ 0

mosl abr,orbed

other thmgs she will use the city
buses says the woman writer
The writer refers to the fact that
on ly four seats to a CItY bus are
allocate d for women but she avoids
diSCUSS ng that subject becaus e she
feels t s unrelate d
Howev er sbe
says It Is up to women to know
how to use the city buses and how
to behave n the buses
Unfortu nately she writes sornot mes a young 5 ogle girl w 11 take
a vacant seat before an old woman
or a woman With a ch Id tn her
arms can s t down The writer ex
presses the belief that i.l good c Uzen
s one who helps old women and
women v th eh Idren 10 cases like

Thursd ay S Anis on Its women s
page diSCUSses the role of a good CI
hzen n society
Women hl\ve cer
lall obligat ons and respons lb HUes
not only as membe rs of lamU es
They also have certa n respons lb 1
t es to the society
The wr ter Nafesas Shaeq Muba
rez explal1ls how women
should
dre!ls and behave toward others Al
though dress depend s much On per
sonal taste and w shes !he says
women should observe general rules
and dress n a way accepta ble to
the r soc ely

3 cups milk

the go

By Martin M Rosen
ncultu re 10 these countr ies But
even despIte what has happen ed
In the last decade or so the
amoun t of fertilis er used by Jar
mers In countr ies such as Brlllni
or IndIa IS stdl qUIte tnSlgl1lft
cant-o n a per acre baSIS for
IIIstance .t IS only about 10 per
cent of what farmer s In North

r:~Ponsib;I;t;es To Society

1 cup rice

res~nstance

In Jevelo PIng countn es
the
produc tIVIty of agricu lture IS re
latlvel y low It 's 10 these coun
tnes too that four ftfths of
the one bllhon people expect ed
to be added to the world s popu
latton by 1980 WIll hve Part of
these colossal needs can be ttd
ed over WIth the help of food
aId but aId Itself must In the
nature of thlllgs be largely a
stop gap measu re untl! the de
veloPIng countr Ies place theIr
own agncul ture on a more seU
sllBtamlllg baSIS Some of the
change s that WIll be needed to
brIng this about can only come
from WIthIn the develo ping coun.
tnes themse lves Alread y we are
seemg hopefu l eVIdence that ag
ncultu re IS no longer bemg re

Press On Wom en

ReCIpe

We have many uses for nce
It
15 used 10 soups It can be the ma n
course 1t cah also make del c ous
rfcserts
Shlr berenJ
made of nee and
m Ik s a very dehclOUS dessert
'" h ch s more or less lIke Amer can
f1l:e puddmg
The touch of rose
wier or cardam on mak~s t an es
pee a Iy nterestl ng and
refresh ng
desserts

mande r got £10000 a year WIth
expens es wh.te troops got se
veral thousa nd a year plus ex
penses plus loot
But Mobut u needed to get nd
of the white troops not only for
the sake of other Afnca n op,n
Ion Little more than two month .
ago he set up a pohttc al party
the Mouve ment Popula re de la
Revolu tion

Malalal s

Shir Sere n;

For month s the CommanQo
served not only as soldIer s but
as admlD lstrato rs 10 the North
Pay was good

Anwan

or

111

east

Meh

1\(301

pr nc paJ S3 d. thiS year s exhlb t an
sewmg t nd handwo rk done by

Fer tili ser Pro duc tio n In Developing Nations
The TmlRs of Ind a
Writes In
sp te of indeCip herable handwr H ng
and bad spelling n medica l prescnption s many s ck men over the~
years have pulled through partly
due to the r own efforts and partly
to luck No docto howeve r takes
pnde n shadd mess
pr Ignoran ce
But probabl y for the I rst time ever
such unprofi clency has been openly
endorse d and mdeed praised by a
VIP Thf31 educatI On
M n steT of
Madhy a Pradesh says that student s
of technol ogy and medlcm e nced
not know
gramm ar
or spelJang
When told that many mediCOS did
not know hew to spell the word
thermo meter
he asked
Why
should they?
It IS adm 55 ble of course
that
w thout knowm g the spell ng
the
nstrum ent may be used with com
petence but the add honal know
ledge can be a deSirab le qual flca
bon There IS no bhss III Ignoran ce
Nobody expects an englOee r or a
phys clan to be an outstan d ng call
graph st or a flawless gramm ar an
But what about profeSS ional pnde?
That at least demand s a noddmg ac
Quamta nce with the tools used
A thermo meter may otherwi se be
confuse d with an anemom eter
A
phydcls t With a slattern ly approac h
to words may t e himself
up In
knots by waverin g between a neu
ron and a neutron It was sald of a
success ful Americ an
noveUs t that
hiS MSS used to be full of errors
when challen ged on thlli he said he
need nul know any
gramm ar so
long as hIS publ sher 5 editor did
In a larger sense compete nce n
such matters denotes a neat order
Iy m nd wh ch respects log c and
discipI me It techmc lans do not m nd
bemg Ignoran t or unmtel l glble we

work on gymnas tics routmes Othe s

Mrs AZlza

Mobut u had alread y got nd
of the crllck FIfth Comm ando
headed by Major Mike Hoare
ThIS waS compo sed mostly of
Rhode SIans and South Afr.ca ns
and by all odds was the best
mIlitar y Ul11t 10
the countr y
But they were well dlsclpl lned
and Went
The SIxth
Comm ando was
headed by Bob Denard who
was badly wound ed at Klsang a

mnth to twelfth grad~ girls Will bepreparmg gymnasllcs routmes.
espeCially nIce Dolls lillie camels
Rabla Balkhl snd Princess Ma
aod horses are some of the hand
ryam schools are eacl1 contnbu tID8
made Iblngs while the sewing class 52 girl marchers whtle 68
will
show featurcs nrghtgown~ dre, ng come from AlSha Durant
aod
55
gowns children s clothes sheets and from PriDcess BllqUis Prmces
s B,I
bedspreads and tablecloths
qUls WIll also send 100 gymnasts,
MISS J1.amlda Z~rghoona Htgh Alsba Duram 110 and Princes
s Ms
H gh School s prinCIpal saId
that ryam 144
60 of her girls from the IOlb II th
and 12lh gradcs have bcen practtc
All these sChools will have exh.
109 ma.:chmg Ihls week and last bI
bltlons of work of their student s
Ghaz Siadlum oflen under
the As a spec131 attracti on the Alsba
walchful eye~ of groups from Ih. DuraDl girls basketball team WIll
1 n stry of Educat ion
lake the courl durmg Jashen said
One hund
red girls from Zargho ona are also
MISS Mary AbaWl the prmclpal

are readymg exhibItIons of thlOgs
done an school Or practiC ing
the
Atani Meb the national dance
From Malala. HIgh School 52
g ds w,lI march durmg Jashen P.nd
52 w 11 parhc pate 10 gyro\ IOsl,
snows A group of bllie gIrls wtll

uance the

of

II O M E PR ES S A. T A GL A1 V( jE

Yesterd ay s lslah carr cd an ed
o al on he
gove nmenl s
steps
aga nst poss ble
food
shortag es
W lh a vew 0
regulat ng wheat
pr ccs the governm ent has been tak
mg a number of useful steps
t
sa d InSIde the country efforts are
underw ay to ncrease the per acr~
product vuy of land by pray ding
mprove d seeds chemica l
fertilise r
and also Irnprov mg the
rngat on
system
S de by Side With
these
efforts the governm ent IS purchas ng
ample quanl ties of wheat "
the
surplus pray nces at prices agreed
upon through mutual consen t With
the produce rs
The Food Gra n Procure ment De
partme nt s also engaged n a pro
gramme of constru ct ng depots for
stor ng wheat thrcugh oul otbe coun
try
Attemp ts to
procure wheat
from foreign sources have also been
crowne d With success The Umted
States has promtse d to make wheat
availab le to Afgham stan
and re
cently tbe Soviet Umon prom sed
to make availab le
50000 tons of
wheat 10 thiS country at reasona ble
terms
The ednona l express ed apprccl a
tlon for IhlS gesture of goodWill by
the Soviet Umon toward tbe people
of Afgham stan
For more tban
half a cenlury t sa d Afghan lslan
and the Sovet Un on have
bee:!
enJoYlOg a most cord al
relat on
ShIp With each other The govern
ment of the USSR has already made
useful contnbu tians toward the 1m
plemen tat on of Afghan stan s deve
lopmen t plans
And now the offer
of SO 000 tons of wheat s yet an
other proof of the fr endly ties -and
the growmg coopera llan
between
the two nelghbo unng countr es
It

The hustle and bustle of lashen
preparahQJls fill Kabul girls higb
schools Three huodred and nfty
guls praehce marchIDg and 475

under the patrona ge of our demo--

IIr hal days by the Kablll Times Pllbltshrng Agency

the:' way II has been handled IS a
disservi ce (0 the Commo nwealth It
seems sympto mat c of a mood
f
ntolera nce-h star cally
al en
to
Bnlatn -wblch has
recently crept
lOto our affaln
One can only hope thIS s a pas
nC phase
To many there are
matters of
mor~ Immedi ate concern
The saga
of lone yachtsm an Franc s Ch ches
ter has capture d some of lhe old
fashion ed atmosp here of Br I sh 10
dI y dual achIeve ment
He s round the
Horn
papers
yelled bring ng rem nders of such
achieve ments as Hillary s conque st
uf Everest
Vlsllor s claim Ihat London st 11
sw ngs
London ers naturall y
be
heve t 01\\ ays has been pretty ex
Cit ng ond bizarre
A mOl called
BloW+-up wtth Vancssa Redgravlo::
d rected by AntoOl on g ves an Ita
lian View of the neurollC London
dazzte Jt has JUSI opened n Lon

don Cnlla; did not I k~
what
they saw The bhndm g glossy co

lours they said are not anyway
l<l be found In the (ondon
they
know
In Carnab y S(reet ues are Wider
and colours really arc like Antoni
om s
Men s SUits are more mlli
tary In style
Old army Uniform s
are popular among the young one
chap appeare d io court accused of
improp er use of mlhtary dress He
was caution ed
Psychol ogists Ined
to suggest that a deSire for unlfJr
roilY In dress among the young ex
lSts because there IS no longer (.",os
cfJptton
TwO things are unchan gmg wILh
the seasons the Commo n Market
s stili With us and so IS Rhodes a

Som~

of us thmk we sball bve and

die argumg whethe r BntBIO should
negoua te to Jam tbe Europe an Eco
nomiC Commu nity
And
whether
sanctIo ns are bUmg

H gh Schools last week

T

I
r

NOURISTANYHEREWOMEN DO
THE MEN'S WORK
In Nouns tan
women work
more than men They do what
ali women are suppos ed to dl)run the home and bnng up
chlldre n..--eo oklng cleanIn g kmt
tIng and sewmg But they also
work WIth theIr
men 111 the
fIe idspiough lllg
waten ng

and

harvest mg

the

rops

and

bnng wood from the counta ms
ThIS tradItIO n IS the result of
the embat tled days of Nouns tan
when the mam job of the men
was to fIght Every man "as a
fIghter and It was the women
who had to tIll the land
There was also the belief that
If women did not work SIde by
SIde WIth the men theIr offspr
109 would be weak
Before Islam came to Nouns
tan men, and women were per
mttted to dance togeth er But

now thIS and other anCient .eus
toms are only prachsc d by a few

famlhe s

Marria ge and divorc e are com

man In Nouns tan unhke the rest
of Afgha mstan
The woman
keeps the dowry when there IS

divorce

but

she

has 10 pay

more than what the depnv ed
husban d spent on theIr wed
dIng If she has a baby she h88
to take care of It for four Years

after

the divorce

belong s to the

After

father

that It
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Aug. 21, (DPA):ChinajSunday, serv'e'd 'll 48 hour ult;matum on Bri·
tain to allow three 'banned Hong
Komi newspApers to resume publication or "be held responsible
for all the consequences ans·
109 therefrom."
A Chinese Foreign MInIstry
note, handed to Britain's charge
d affalres
;.n Pekmg, Donald
Hopson, also demanded release
of 19 Chmese journalists and 31
staff members of the three pub·
llcatIons.
The note also demanded that
the "Illegal lawsuit!!" agamst Ta
Kung Pao, the
and the Nav

...\ ,

,

,

~;r'

,

" ,

"

..

i· .

,

Chairman

J.W,

FUlbnht, requesting details on

the

extent of tbese ~corhmitments.
The commlttee is currently bold·
log hearmgs on the issue of Unitl:d
States
cotnmltmenls to
(orei'gn
powers.
,j

The letter also pointed out that
the presence of U.S, Aii' Force ,Personnel In Libya made the security
of that country "of ,speclal interest
to tbe Umted States," adding, bow-='
ever, that discussions were now: un~
derway WIth Libya concerning the
closl~g of Wheelus air basc,.J where
the U.S personnel ore stationed.

World News In Brief
PRAGUE, Aug
21, lReuter)Czechoslovak archaeologIsts have
discovered In a cave near Bmo,
MoraVia,

prehistOriC fools

ab-

out :100 00 years old, whIch may
be amo'ng the coldest ever found
In EUI ope, accordlllg to
Cete-

- (VdQ) IZ )jnv 'DHl1BWVH
About one and a half IDlllIon
West German famIlies hope to
SWitch to colour televls,ou by
the end of next year, a public
opInIon poll revealed ThIS far
exceeds mdustry
teleVISion sets

BUCHAREST, Aug 21, (OPAl
-Iraman ForeIgn Mm1ster Ardesh,r Zahedl Sunday left here

10K YO
Aug
21. (Reuler) ~
A mlSston of seven Japanese parliamentarians WIll VISit South Vietnam
to observe the S Vietnamese presldenhal 'decllon schedul~d for September 3, a miSSion
member said
Sunday

He expressed satIsfaction that
Iran's foreign trade WIth Ruman'a had Increased from $600,000
to $15 ml1l1on Within the last
two years

DAME AVEC CONNAlSSANCE
APPROFONDIE DE LA LANG·
UE FRAN.CAISE ET FARSI.
PEU D'·ANGLAlS, DACTYLO
LATJNE, LONGUE EXPERlEN
CE DU TRAVAIL DU BUREAIJ,
DESIRE TROUVER UN F.M!'.
LOI A KABOUL.
~ELEPHONER A 20745

NAWROZ

esbmates for

sales of 300,000 to 350,000 colour

ka lhl' Czechoslovak n(.'Ws ag
ency

fo! home after a one-week !If[IClal VISit dunng which he conferred With hiS Rumalllan colleague, CornelJu Manescu, Premier Ion Georghe Maurer, and
party head, Nicolai Ceaucescu
on polttlcal matters.
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or: Sbah PUaiId 've'ietable

"'"

Sbah Pasand-tbe best veget·
ablll oU available.
Please contact 'phone 22831
Sbllh, Paslind-tesb', healthy,
and de~able.
'
You' CaD buy your Bbahpasand
from any ,stare In the. WWD.

,

. ,.........:_~~,;.....,;...:-...:-.:....:....-----------:--

SPACE AVAILABLE FOR
PAYING PASSENGER

•
In

PREFERABLYKNO~G

DRIVING. KABUL/TEHERAN. CAR LEAVING
26TH. CONTACT 23821

and antique carpets at low prices. The carpets
are of different sizes.

Kabul

Hamidi
Second Floor, Jadeh Moiwand

Opposite Blue Mosque, Share Nau
Tel: 24835

...._-----------~-------------,---------~-----,
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SAIGON. Aug 21.
(Ap).-The
U S command disclosed
Saturday
the preVIOusly unannounce:d loss of
three mor:e American warplanes In
combat over North Vietnam
This
brought to 646 the number of U S
warplanes downed SlOce bombmg of
Ihe North began on F~b 7, 1965

U$irLA\00 ~

Shah of Iran Saturday asked a speCially elected 277-member
constlluent assembly to reVI5e' Iran's 62year-Qld constitultOn to enable him
(0 appoint a regen I 10 hold reign, in
F.:ase of hiS death, unltL crown prince
Reza now 7 becomes 20

UWA,T
NAIROBI

Gulnar Soap produces enonnous amounts of suds.
Gulnar's fine suds delicately clean your clothes. GulDar
does wonders with cottons and nylons, Always use GuIn·
n Washing Soap for super-cleanin'g. Gulnar Soap is available at all general stores in the city.

.6AG}l))A"
'JfDDAlt

n nOrmae" • tlyzHMC'lb*'fwji'j))ftWl!tZ1Pr"Pa'2'4l!flii
\

NIAZ AND MOHAMMAD AMIN
STONEWORKS AND LAPIDARY
The exhibition stall in Hall No. 6 at the
Jashen grounds eqIporium displays their
precious stones and tables,

B'~~N(~G'~R·O~·8

~

"AFGH~NISTAN

1001 NIGHT"

Afghan and Oriental. Kabab
Afghan Folklore.
EntrancelAcc. Guest: Afs•. 200.

--

TOKYO. A\lgu~t 22, '(AP).China claimed Tuesday lis People's Liberation '~nny shot dowD
, two U.S. A-6 fighters which had IntrUded Into' Chlilese territory
l\'Ionday afternoon and captured one pilot.
,

LUIC\' RadiO Peking said no matler how fast and high the A-6 could
fly Chlnc~e umts would
shoot it
down
The radiO said Ihe A-6
planes
shol down were carrier-based naval
plnnes. each carrying
a two· man
crew
Thclr range was more than five
hours' flYing time and they carned
between two and Cour au-to-ground
gUldcd mlssfJes and bombs It said
The Central
Commltte~ of the
rhmcse CommuOIst Party had gJven
;'In
award to the Alr
Force umt
\\ hlch shul down the US planes
In Washrn~tun the Pentagon said
hoth 11l~nes were part
of an air
stflke carll Monda)' on the Duc NOI
] ~ II rn,ld \ .lrds seven mtlcs (1 I km)
norlheast of HanOi and abollt
7~
mll(,s f 1211 km) f, om th€' Chrnes~
hll lif']
Stunt! \ .Ifter Ihls White
Housf'
p, eso; SerrelCin
George Christian
:::;lJd 'We are C'onfidenl Pekmg 15
:lware thai the United States IS not
seeking an Involvement Wllh China"
Christian said Monday's tncldent
,rpparentlv resulted from
ac;lverse

---..,.

la _ , a 10: LONDON·FRANKFURT ..GENEVA·ROME·MOSCOW
rCAIRO.BElRUT.OHAHRAN -TEHRAN· KABUL-KARACHl·DACCA
KHAlHANDU· RANGOON ~ CANTON •SHANGHAI

I
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weather and MIG attacks
PICsldent Johnson has also been
reported as saying that all human
and mechanfCal
precautions were
taken against U.S planes flying over

China
Quesl[oned about thIS, Christian
said "I think It IS obVIOUS that with
:III the precautions taken you arc
gOll1g to have meldents where there
IS ,I combinatIOn of wcather, n.avl~
gallonaJ problems <:Ind MIG altacks,
wh" h apparenlly
('rea ted several
pillblems for Ihe PIIOIS"
Asked how ChlOa knew the U,S
did want tCJ Widen the war Christ J,H1 told 0 pres~ c-onterence'
"One
wny they lmow IS from our actIOns ..
lie s,lId the lJ S. had not commltlcd any over! acls agamst the Pek1I1~

UK Rejects Peking
Protest Nole
(Reuler)-

"shadow"

'

\',

"

~PAKISTAN 'NTERNAnONAL AIRUNES

~nvernment

Plessed (urther, he declared' "We
.lIt' rtlllhcleni Ihat Pekmg IS aware
that the US I!; not seekmg Involvemcnt WIth Chma '
A lthou",h there
have been preVIOllS IepOils of US planes crossing
the Chinese horder, only one airman
-PhilIp E Smith
of Roodhouse
IllinOis-has been reported captured
Smllh was ~ ~aptured In Septembel, I flO:;' 'oiY the Chmese Island of
II1IJIl.J11}: the Tonkin GUlf
The feltlagOn said two Navy Jet
att.H'k ~ 1>lanes Inadvertently
may
have crossed the Chinese
border
en ..ly ~onday In their attempts to
evnde North Vietnamese planes and

Ir
f'
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Common-

wealth Secretary, satd 10 an intervIew Monday that Bntaln
should contmue to mvest In
Hong Kong
Dally;
He
told the London
Mall's city edItor that Hong
Kong IS Important to both Britain and Chlfia and the trade the
two natIOns could do With each
other-through Hong Kongwas potentIally great
Maudllng, a former Chancellor of the Exchequer (fmance
mInIster), saId "We must al·
ways have some kind of poSItIve contact With China, and
If, because of the present political troubles, It IS dIfficult for
It to be on a dip)omatic...level, it
sllOuld be through trade channels.
"The Chmese, don't forget, are
good payers and China is a good
market for British products,"
Maudllng added.

E8
,

Speakang to reporters 10 hiS office,
he also repeated that he was neverIheless stIll ready If elected
next
monlh to couple an offer to HanOI of
dIrect negotiations with a week-long
bombing pause an a bid to get peace
talks started.
Informed sources say the Umted
States IS to send an extra 10,000SO 000
thousand troops to South
Vietnam by mId-196B, In answer to
the ml1ltary command's requests for
add/hons to the 454,000 already here
Asked If he thought thiS mcrease
was enough; General Tbleu saId It
was Important that troops strength
In South VIetnam be kept In proportion 10 the pressure on North VJetnam from American bombing
Asked If he advot ated a further
escalation" ot the air war
with
strikes agamst more
key targets,
General
Thiel! saId
he was "in
favour of the destruction
of any
Iype of war potential bWt not the
killing of cIvilians"
If Haiphong do('ks were bombed,
'thIS would have an etlt:ct UI reduc109 the- war pOlentlal ot HanOI ..but
we have other puJIt1('ul consideratIons"
Even though Haiphong docks were
bem~ lett lI1tact 10 channel war suppll~s II1tO North Vietnam, thiS could
be compensated
(or by heaVily
bombing the CClun try's hnes of comffitlmcatlons
The hcad of state said that It
elected to power 10 the September
3 polhng, he would propose the one
week bomblllg pause as a 'lgesture
of gOldwl11"
The eleettons, he said, would pr().r
ducc a fesull IepresentatIve of the
South VIetnamese people and
an
answer to Hanoi's claim that the
present government is not legal
"So afterwards, we Will say to
theln. come togt;ther tor talks,"
• General Thieu
said he dld nat

I

,-

Wednesday. August 23, The Kabul Times will publish a
special 12'page Jashel,l issue.
Check it for the complete programme of Jashen activitie:s, sp~ial features. and ~dver~ising.
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Route
,Constru~ion Begun

KABut, .,AUg, .22, (Bakhtar),-':'
Work began yestetday' on Zorghoona Watt, which is to stretch
froll). the Ansari intersection
in Share Nau to Badam- Bagh at
the end of ~art'e Parwan in the
northern part 'of Kabul.
• The project, part of the 25year development plan' for Kabul city, is expected to ease the

~~~h~;r\t~~~~n;~fI,and from

,

1967

(~AD

I

,,
. HERAT, Aug. 22: (Bakhtar).A new development plan has been prepared for the city of
Herat which will accommoda~ 250,000 people-150.000 more than
at prcsent----wlth the cllnstructlon of 20 residential sections,

...

"

Eng. Abdullah Bresbna, presl,of Public Works, who was here on
dent of Ihe town planning.. and a four-day VIsit Iq inspect sit~s for
hOUSing department of the Ministry the housing projects, said. th~ He-

Congo Planes Raid
Mercena.ries; Posts

A. H. Ziayee Posted

Envoy To UNESCO
KABUL, Au~ 22, (Bakhtal)Dr. Abdul Hakim Z'ayee, former
plannmg mlDlster, has been appOinted Afghamstan's permanent representatIve to UNESCO
w,th tne rank of ambassador
Former Kabul
UnIversity
Rector X.,unalal Etemadl has
been assigned to BeIrut to head
of the Afghan cultural relation
office there
Mohammad Sam 1 Marhosh,
preSident of the textbook compilation department of the MiDlStry of EducatIOn, has been
appOinted 'head" of the Algh"n'
cultural offlre m West Germ,,ny.

01

the II

speed IC

targets
There ale about SIX old fighters In the Congo forces as well
as four EthIOpIan jets on loan
PreSlden t Joseph D
MJbu tu
appeared to be spanng no effort
to enSUIe that hIS own ultImatum harms no European
He saId

Ihey would be safe Thursday when
the 10-day amnesty he has glV·
en the mercenanes are up. It
also was announced
Mobutu
had d,smlssed party wor]<els
who InCIted
anti-BelgIan Inclclents
last week
RadiO Kmshasa and the COntWlese press continue to forecast
doom for the 150-man white cadre of mercenaries
but nelthel

mentIOns the deadliJ'Ie

tala by-

Schramm to talks with Mobutu
th C ngo's future
onMost
e- Western
0
.
diPlomats
toler.
pteted Schramm's threat as a
ps chologIcal ploy and nothmg

agree With suggestions from promlnent personalities In the
United
Slates that AmerIca should make a
form.1I declaratIon of war agamst
NOllh Vietnam
Psychologically II IS better to be
the plesent pOSitIOn," he said.
The United State.!
role was to
help 'counter Communism 10 thIS
area" With a declaralton at war
they would be Ilghttng North Vietnam ..
111

Co~golese

..harges that the
...
Pa,Ttuguese
territory of Angola
was tjejng used as a base to

overthrow the government

in

Kmshasa
In a letter to the preSident of

the Secunty CounCil, the Portu-

guese charge d'affaires, Duarte
Vaz PlOot, called 11 "an expedient to
which the Congolese government
has had reCOurSe
once agam In
order to explam or
Justify its
internal diffIculties and Its oWn
InCapaclty"
Ptnto was replYing to let~els
sent to the CounCil
prestde'lt
July 28 and Aug. 10 use In
whIch It was charged,
among
other thmgs, that radlO ~Omlnl1nlcatlons
had been Intercepl"d
between antl-government mel'
cenaries In the Congo and two
bases In Angola

Police Seal Off Negro Section
·After Rioting In US Town
BATON ROUGE, Louisiana, August 22. (AP)The police sealed olf a Negro neighbourhood Sunday night after
groups of Negro teenagers roamed through the city hurling fire·
bombs. At least four- break-Ins were reported to the police.
, ! thmk we have It under control
aL the present time although they
ran us ragged th~re for a little
while," police Chief DaVid Keyser
said
"Let's put It like this. \Ve have
It under control, temporarily"
Mayor W W Dumas stud he planned to call tor national guard help
Earliel, a massive tl;)rce ot guardsmen and state pollee guarded rallies
by Negroes and Ku Klux Klansmeo
on ..the steps ot Ihe LOlIiSlana Capi101 here

The polace sUid one fire was storted
at a lumberyard when a Molotov
cocktall-a petrol-filled
sott-drink
bottle-was tossed on the root ot
the bulldmg The blaze was qUIckly
put out. One man was anested, the
polIce saId.
Altogether, the tire. depadment received 17 calls Nme. were false
alarJTls One fire was lcset atter It
was extlOgUlshed, a tlre man said.
Clty Pollee CaptalO Will Ashford
said SIX Negroes' had been arrested,
two "for taking a swtng at officers
while they wele trymg to q\lestlon
them about the fh·es."
Earlier m the day,
a nahonal
civil rights 1eader told a Negro rally
-on the steps of the Capitol
that
qovernor Jonn McKeithen "IS wIllIhg to shoot us .When ,you go, lake
somebody With you
At a furmture store 10 the Eden
Park area the section scal~d off
officers p~ned a burnmg mattress
outside it had been set afire by a
•

petrol
bomb which
shattered a
plate glass Window
Ma~'or Dumas saId the petrol
bombs were bcmg thr6wn 'by Ncgn\es III alltomobll1es"
It 5 exaclly the same • patlern
Ihe) had In DetrOit," said Dumas.
In New Haven, Connecticut, small
hands of Negro youthS, detYlng a
surprise curfcw, smashed \Vlndows.
hUlled bottles and set some mmor
fircs Sunda,\ 11Ight 10 scattered outbursts on the second OIght of dlS~
tlll hame-s In New Haven
A ell)' spok~sman said 100 per'\on5 were arrested, brlngmg to about
15n the number booked on a variety
of ('haf!~es ovel lhe two mghts
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HERAT 'CIT¥ TO EX~AND~
WEAR A GREEN BEL'T
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30,1346 S.H.)

the
The road w.ill btl' .four kilomeKINSHASA, Aug. 22, (AP),tres long and 40 metres WIde
Light fIghter planes of the Naand w11l divert traffic from the tional Congolese Army have
residential artla of Karte Par- attacked mercenar,y pOsitions In
wah wan, whose main road was Bukavu, the Congolese Pr.ess
not meant for such heavY trafAgency said Monday. The I Old
fic
"showed pamc among thell'
Private property on Zarqho:>-ranks," It saId,
na Watt's route has been pur·
The reported attack took place
chased by the mUfi\cipal corpora- . Sunday,
the last daY of C01
tIon, Earlier thIS year engmeers
Jean
I'chramm's
ultimatum to
and archItects from the corpora_
the government
Althou~h an
tion and the Town and HO<Jsing unconfIrlned report saId SchrDepartment of the MInIstry of amm was headIng southward, no
Public Works surveyed. and solId report~ on hIS positIOn were
laid out the route.
avaIlable In the
capital, 1,000
The road wIll be constructed
miles
(1,6000
km)
to
the we·,t.
by Department of the mUnICIpal
The
report
of
lhe
a,r
'H,lcks
the
Work
and COnstructIOn
gave
no
details
of
the
number
corporation
of planes, the type of craft or
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Thieu Says Troop IncreQses
Enough If Bombing' Continues
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SAIGON, August 21, (Reuter),Head of State NguyeD Van Thieu said Saturday he thought the
planned increase In American troop strength in South Vietnam for
the next year was sufficient provided heavy pressure was malDtained on North Vietnam by conilnued bombing,
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LONDON. Aug. 22, (Reuter)
-Reglnalli Maudhng, the -Con-

I -'

"GRAND DI'NNER DANCE"

,~~~_.oo;

M'audling Thinks
UK Should Invest
In Hong Kong

'B)\}\AAllt

INTEiRNATIONAL CLU'B

'.

LONDON,

~'"

"

(APJ-The

I~

'..

Brltaln has
refused
to accept -a
strong Chlllesc note protesl1Og about
the treatment of three banned pro·
Peking newSpapefS anl pro-Peking
Journalists in Hong Kong, BFltlsh
offiCials said yesterday
Donald Hopson, British
Charge
d'Affaires 10 Pek1Og, refused to acc-cpt the note when he was called to
lhe ForeIgn MinIslry Sunday
The note also contamed an Ultimatum demandmg
that the Ihree
banned pro-Peking
newspapers be
allowed 10 resume
pUbllcation-m
Hong Kong wHhm 48 hours
Hopson rejected the protest note
and refused to receive it becausc 11
was
couc~ed
In non-diplomatic
language.
.
The Chmese note also demanded
lhal all pro·Pekmg Journalists and
prtnters under detention to
Hong
Kong should be ,released and that
laWSlllls agamst two
other news·
papers In the British colon\' be Withdrawn
If Bntam failed 10 3c-t. It would
be 'held responSible for all the canscquenc-es arlslllg therefrom,"
the
note declared But It dld not speC'lCy
what these
"consequences"
(ould be
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TEHRAN. Aug 21,

Most 'Established Department
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RadIO Pekmg, monitored here, alleged the U.S, planes "made
pl'Ovocations" after flying iQto Chmese .territory across the border.
It dId not dIsclose whel e the US, planes were shot down
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Senator fulbright was also Inform'

Get your
copy of ,the
Kabul Times
Anriual tit
the Khyber_
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Ha,ll Qurban AU. flltrler. :: has
rettirB'ed' Iiome'fronl' the
Federal RePllbUc ,of GetmlUlY.
where he reee.tvild'long ,and ad·
,;quate trainlD&' With BadlSh Am·
Une aDd Scidafabrlken, Ludwig,
'shaten RheJn. Orders for any
kai'akul product,
made
to
sa\lsfy, any taste, w1l1 be' accept~.;d'./ ,. ",:1 :' J ':,. ')' • • 'j
~"
'
I ,
, Address Cottage 1 indUstrY. of
KarakUJ, ,D.' QurlJin AU, Barh,'
bIlD-Kjj~h.;,KabuL'
'.
Tel: 231~~ \;'1'

ed that In the case of separate treatics between the United States and'
the Pp,ihppines. South Korea, Formosa and Japan, there was an "indiVidual obligation independent of
any coHective actIOn."
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committee Friday" in reply to a let·
tel' to I secretary at State Dean Rusk
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lrat area has been surveyed several
times by the ministry's engmeers,
In prepartng the development plan

for Ihe cIty. Eng, Breshna said, full

Mcilik Speaks,
,-.:
' "";Of
Fer" )\SE~N~
Membersh~p
JAKARTA, Aug 22, (Reuter)
-FO(eIgn Minister 'Adam Malik'
told parliament yesterday that
membershIp to the newlY formed
ASSOCiatIOn of SoutH Eas~;Aslan
NatIOns (ASEAN),' would not
lead Indonesl8 mto any military
pact.
He saId ASEAN "is nbt against
IndoneSIa's mdependence and
actIve foreIgn policy and we can
be sure It w,ll not lead to a milItarY pact." "
Presenting Parliament with
copies of the ASEAN declaratIOn Signed by MalaYSIa, Thai-

use has also been made of aerial
photographs proVided by the <":ilrtC'lgruphlc Institute
Under the new plan the uty Will
expand nOllh and soulh
I he uly
nmtre will be the Z,lhlr Shahl Park
land.
the Phllippmes,
Singapore
Mea, saId Breshna
and IndoneSia
m Bangkok earher
A green belt IS lu protect the city
thiS month
M silk saId tlie new
rrom dustsrorms
Herat's hlstoflcal monuments WJll
organIsatIOn should
benefit
hold, as before, ,I specHt I place m
South East ASIan peoples
the city
uHowever,
belore
we
can
Only parI of the old city WIll be
reap the benefIts of the new ordemolIshpd
1 he palts whl~h will. ganIsatIOn we must fIrst of all
remain will be
Improved., new
have patIence," he added
Mall!.. descrlbed Indones.a's redramage system WIll
he laId, icI.:reallOn grounds and parks
built,
latIOnshIP With MalaYSIa \lnd
Songapore as nmmlsmg He saId
Breshna said
the tIme
had come for the e~
I he governor s ollke will be 10tabllsbment
of full diplomatiC
{'lied In Nader Sh.,hl Park, while
relations WIth the two countries
the t.:llY s cultural and ..:ommert.:lal
though several thongs had to be
J.unc
I.:entrc!\ WIll be Mound fhe
completed before th,s could be
mosque ,t landmark In the Cll\, for
done
cenlunes

Malta Proposes UN Take Up
Ocean Bottom Resources
UNITED NATIONS. August 22, (AP).Malta has proposed tholt the UN General Assembly talk about
drafllng a treaty by which an International OrganlsatiOD should
take over the ocean bottom and use the resources to develop poor
countries.
•
h
M
I
h
bev<,nd
the
I,m
II."
f
T e
.tltese dc egatlon made t e
.~ 0
prescn I nHproposal In a note to Secretary Gcneral U Thant submitted last week.
and publIshed 1~onday In preparahan for thc L-;-nahon assembly's

~ 22nd ,regular Se'ssJon
'ember 19

IlonaL' JUflsdlctlOn, and
the use of
,heir resources m the Interests of
m.lnkmd ..
An .tllached memorandum cJ(prcs-

Sep-

sed (~ar lthul wllh lhc adVltOl_"'C of
ll'chnolcgy rhose roe,l/Illes
l,;Onsll-

II dskcd lhal Ihe Assembly
Pili
I agen d a en IIII cd "d ecan IIem on IS
lar.loon and treaty concerning Ihe
reservalJOn exl!usJvely ror peal,;cltd
purposes of the seabed and of the
ocean floor. underlying the
seas

lUling hvc-scvcnlhs or Ihe' "odd s
Me.t wou1d be ml!lt.trl~d and exploJled wllh thc llJnscllu(:nl deplcHun of rcsOurcc~ 01 Immense pOlenllal bencht lu Ihe world, fl'f
Ihe
national advanlage of technologll,;.tlly developed llluntflC!\.
"The time has ..:omc to
del:l.tre
the seabed and the ot.:can floor d
,,'mmon heritage 01 mankmCt: Ihe
memorandum said
II calh::d for llnmedlate steps to

sturting

New Agreement For

I nd·Ian F00d May
Be Made With US
WASHINGTON, Aug 22. (ReuA new agrcemenl to pro'ilde
India With
urgenlly needed food
grams IS
expected to be
Signed
f,tldy soon, US oJliclals s<lId Monday
Thc olticJals added that
urgenl
l,,;onsld':rallon was bClng given
10
the mailer at the hLghes( level
Commentmg on a slatel;llent Monday by '"dlan Food Minister Jagjlvan Ram In New
Deihl thai I ~
ImlllOn Ions W.tS badly needed, Ihe
ulhcl<lls said II Wi;iS poSSible an 10lenm agrecment wuull! bc SIgned
fllr a les~('r .iOwunt and
IndJa
would gel Ihe remainder I,th:r I
One suggc"Ollon, lhough lhere W,IS
no ollklal l'unfirmCllltm of thl~. wa~
lhat ,I prc:!lmlnan ,tgrcemcnl mtghl
be Signed love-nng .. bolll a million
IOn:-> or food gl alOs, malllly wheat
.tllli sorghum
Olhcl.lls aJsll suggested Ihat pnor
10 the new <lcreement being Signed
India might be authoflsed 10 enler
the U.S market and buy ,II leasl .1
purllllo of the final amOunt on a
rellnbursable baSIS
Under thiS arrangement.
India
would use dol1:u \;urrenl.:Y to m<ik~
the ,H.lvanl:c purchases and her iJullar expendIture would be refunded
when the: hn,t! agre'Cment was signICr).

ed
About 600000 tons uf whcal or
sorghulll wuuld be Involved
under
thiS a.rrangement. the oltklal said
A Similar arnlllgement has opcrated
lWf(,:e before In the:: case of India
pend 109 slgn,Illile uf Food fOl PC.llL'
agreemenls

drar. a trealy saYing that

(1)

tbose

plu..:es arc not subject 10 nallonal
,Ippropnatlon, (2) thclr exploration
sh,ll1 be undertaken In conformJt}
wlth UN charier pnm:lples, (3) Ihelr
el,;c:nllmll' explOitatIOn shall be undcrt,lken wllh the <\1m of saregu9rd109 the Interests of m.tnkmd
and
Ihe nel finanCIal benefits used prl·
manly to prumC)le lh(' developmenl
uf poor (;uunlrle"o'
.lnd (41
thc)
'shall be reserved exduslvely
for
pe,lccfuJ purposes

African Natio'nal
Congress To Open

(JUke In Delhi
NEW DEI HI, Aug 22 (DPAIA oUlt.'au of the: Afnl,;.111 Ndllunal
( ongl css the first III A!\J(I ..... lil ill.'
opened 10 New Oelhl on Odooer ~
II was learn~d here Mund.ty
I he head of the ourc.Hl.
Alfred
Nzu, arrived In New Delol "l'vel ell
d,lys ago from ( ,IIrO
Nzo and hl~ deplll~ I A (c1t.;h.lIIa h.ld lalks with Indl,llI
foreign
M 100st~r M ( (hagl'l l.t'ol week
1 he)' are CXpel h'\l 1\1 l.11I \111 l)rlll1e
MUlIsler Mrs InOll,1 (,,,ndhJ hllcr
W11~ week
I hI: bllle.tU \II thl
\llIl'lO N.t1!{lll,11 (ongrL'~s lib' JI-.
ltlUnt~r
paris In I (Il1lhm
I u-..:,LI:' AIglcr,
,tnd (allll, \\ ill \\ork flll the l:IHI~e
of Alnl,;.tll Ilhccl<lIlUIl .1l111
,lgall1~1
npdrlhelo ,IIlJ lOIOOl.IlIslll
l
I hl' Nl:w Deihl branl.h uf the:
AI rl)-Aslan S\lllo,lrny Orgul1lsallon
Il.I!'I I'ro11lls~d the burC.l1I full suppUI t

Baghdad Meeting, Passes 10 Resolutions
CAIRO, Aug. 22, (J;>PA).-The
economics, finance, 'and petroleum minIsters) conference adopt-

ances as weapons In battle,

the

creatIOn of two funds to fmance
Arab economIc development, relief and rehabilItatIOn prOjects
and changes m patterns of foreIgn trade between the Arab
states and the "hostile count-

ed 10 secret' resolutions during
Its SIx-day meeting in Baghdad,
concluded Sunday, ,the authont·
atlve Cairo daily AI Ahram rePOt ted ye&terdllY.
Ites "
The mmlsters deCIded to
Other major Issues 'Yere passed to the forthcommg confer- meet agam m November to stuenCe Of Arab heads of state for 'dy Arab economic integration
projects
deCision, the paper added.
TheIr resolutIOns are to be
The 10 'resolutIOns concerned
plans for the explOitation of submItted to the Arab foreign
conference
whiCh
AI ab petroleum and bank bal- ministers

opens

In

Khartoum

Saturday

AI Ahram saId that untIl the
last mmute of the Baghdad con'
fe-renee there had been seriOus
diSCUSSions
10 an attempt
to

reach definite resolutions on tbe
use of Arab 011 as a weapon

Of the 10 resolutIOns,
the
hrst dealt With the role of Arab
petroleum m the ehmmation of
the consequences of Israeli aggrcsslOn, tht! Yugos.lav news agency
TanJug said
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PARLIAMENT'S FRUITFUL SESSION
Parliament goes mlo recess tomorrow The
two month recess wIll enable the Deputies and
Senators 10 contact their constltutencles, ex
change v,ew' WIth lhe electorate and find out
their problems We are happy to see that Par
lIament extended Its current term by more
than a week to finalise the budget
The government this year sent the bndret
for tlie current fiscal year and the development
budgets of the vanous mInIstries and departments to Parliament 10 March that IS a few
days before Parliament was to begm its deli
beratlOns after lhe long wmter recess This gave
Parllamenl ample time to debate ,mdy and dis
cuss lhe proposals 10 detail
During the session Parliament also receIved
from the government the draft of the Third
Five Year Plan and could study the vanous
aspects of Ihe projects whIch are to take the
countrv further on the road to progress
Among the many draft laws before Parlla
ment Ihe draft pollt.cal part.es law,s one of
Ihe most nnporlant and sigal/icant At the pre
scnt Juncture of Afghanistan s progress toward
the parhamentarlan form of government and
,onslltutlonahsm there IS an Imperative need

"0.

me

for such a law TIle meas~Jl!
~fore
Jomt Parliamentary Committee Aooordliit to tlie
provisions of the Constitution Ii thol ;(oblt COD/mlltee cannot reach agreement ali lUIy Inea.
sure, It will have to await the IeSSi0n of a neW:
Parliament Since the danger of sueh deJa""
exists we are sure that the members of the
Joint Commutee after the re-. will OODiilder
the measure In the splrtt of elve and take wtjl
take It a step nearer final endorsement

I

We also hope that the other draft laWS 1Jtfore parliament will also be approved

,

One of the happiest features of parlJameqt.
arv democracy In Afghanistan has been tIte
good relatIOns between the exeeuUve and tile
legislature since its Inception two years /lip.
showing a spirit of understanding We are sure
that the same spirit will continue In coming
sessions
BV the time Parliament meets next
tile
third maID organ of the state the Supreme
{ ollrt Will also have been established 11he
tnangle of authority will guarantee the separa
hon of powers envisaged in tbe Constitution
We Wish the Senators and Deputies a happy
recess

Dlsclplmary proceedIngs ag
alllSt students should be mstltu
ted pnly for VIOlations of re
gulatlons drawn up In consulta
tlon WIth student bodies Our
mg IDlsconduct
proceeljlmgs
stUdents should have full nght to
counsel and should be accorded
full procedural pnvileges
When off theIr campuses stu
dents should be subject only to

At Eastern U S all male col
lege students demanded the
nght to entertam girls 10 their

laws govermng

dOrJmtary rooms

other cltlzens

Wc 3:re Hwa llOg wllh
optimism
the frullful results of the steps that
are bemg taken 10 accordance with
the letter and SpUIl of the Consll
tutlon ror lhe separahon of powers
among the three branches of the
government I scud
In another edttonal the same IS
,uc of (he paper welcomed the es
lab!lshment f direct telephone links
between Kabul and Herat uSing the
arrler system
Till now telephone
LC mmUnlCa[lOns between the capltaJ
nd the wesrern province of Herat
vere being condi.Jcted on a limned
"il.;aJe and With difficulty slOce the:
carTIer system was not 10 operatIon
I said
RadIO lelephony was also
pcnlflng on Ihls clrcul( on a hmlt
rJ sl.:alc
Nt}\.\- thai lh~ new system has been
nstalled and communtcatlODS bet
veen the two
Clhe!i
eslabhshed
Ihere 0;; every hope thai cultural and
(rade contacts between the: capital
and Herat Will tncrease to the bene
tit or the nat onal economy
The eduorlal also menlJon~d the
mportance of thiS hnk 10 faclhtat
109 IDternauonal trunk calls between
the East and the West
rhe paper also carr cd an article
hy HaJI Mohammad Ehsan an e.x:per

un
Afghanistan 5
mmes
giVing
background information and
tbe
history of some of the Important
mineral resources tn the.
l.;ountry
fhc lapis lazul mtnes n Badakh
shan Ihe lead mines In FrtnJal and
the Iron ore depOSits n Jabal SersJ
were h ghhghted
n the
arrtcle
which Will be t.onhnued In later
ssues
The dally J-le\kud n Its edltorutl
reviewed the new ed t on f the AI

published by the MIDlstry of
Information and Culture The pa
per conSidered the Almanac a use
(ul sourl.:e of mformallon for Jour
nal sts and students Interested 10
UTrent affairs II praised the Gov
crnmenl Printing Press and the AI
manac staff for theIr work

Tl day 5 Islall
earned a leller to
Ihe editor SIgned Asmotullah Roo

ham ursang th~ traffic department
and the bus company to arrange for
late night transport faclhtles to and
from the exhibition grounds to the
~w reSldentlaJ area of Sayed Nour
Mohammad Shah
Malna
dunng
Jashen

The latesl Issue or the
USSR
magazlOe
New T mes carries an
article entitled the Tshombe Story
It throws I1ght on the hfe of Tsbom
be 10 Spam before hIS departure tor
Majorca and his subsequent toreed
landIng In Algiers
Madpd 48 Calle del Dr Flemmg
-a street some two hundred metres
tram the Santiago Bernabeu Sta
dlum An apartment In a new seven
store) house A tall man (helgbl
182
cenhmetres) With
puffed~ut
cheeks and tlrsproportionately long
arms gives orders to hiS cook Pa
qUlta
Two
bodyguards
Luis
Menana and
Gonsalez Santiago
keep their eyes fixed on him An
agent dressed 10 clvihah
c10llies
stands guard to front of the seven
storey butldlng day and flight The
Spanish dictator has taken the would
be Congolese dictator
under hiS
wing and guards hiS Madrid head
Q larters well
Teletypes and lelephones
allow
Tshombe to keep 10 constant louch
Yo Ith Bwssels
ZUrich
Lisbon and
Parll:i I rom time to time mystenous
ld vlduals who prefer to hide their
ev~s behtnd dark glasses rmg
the
doorbell of the apartment
10 the
rnlJe del Dr Flemtng Somehmes the
lena t himself disappears for a few
days
The time IS the 29th of June Ac
cO )pan ed by hiS British secretary
Tshombe drives ~o the Madrid air
pal t In hiS pocket is a ticket to
Majorca Colourful tourist aaency
folders dalale on Ihe charms of
hoJ~da) ng on thiS exotic Spanish
sland an the Mediterranean
And
Ma~orca I~ lOdeed an exouc place
B t l 1S not for a holiday
lhal
Tshombe has flown there

walls had ears there is much
they could tell us The walls of the
Hotel Del Mar In the MaJorcan elty
01 Pulma where Tshombe rents a
nve room ap8r~t the year round
are Silent They guard the secret of
the Coneolese Ex Premier s last con
versahon there With bis tour c..om
panJons
J[

And so the scene IS Ma,lorca and
the actofs are five First
MoJse
Tshombe
bought and
rebought
countless
limes by the
Belgian
Unton MIDIere SInce hiS ft.lght to
Western
Europe atler hiS
utter
fiasco In Ihe Congo
Tshombe baa
mIssed no opportumty Co announce
hIS intentIOn of overthrOWing Presl

denl

Mobulu and r<h!stablislUnll

hnnsell In the Pfel!lldentlal residence
on Stan lev HilI
Second s Marcel Hambursln
a
Belg an who made Tsbombe s aeq uaml.ance n lhe days of the JO
dependem state at Katanga
He
helped the Katangan Jdol to or
gamse a Praetonan Guard of wbite
mercenanes had a band 10 the plot
agatnsl Patrice Lumumba and has
financed the campaign In defence
of Tshombe
rhlrd
J5 Ihe Belgian
lawyer
l hnrles Seg.al
conVicted of shady
dealings In hiS own country and
br efty characterised by Tune maaa
zme a~ a swindler
Segal IS BC
(ompamed by a blonde woman of
Ibout thlrt) -hiS WIfe Yvonne She
s the fourth acror The fifth and
mosl enigmatic Francis Bodenan a
4? \ ear old
Frenchman associated
w th the OAS <\nd With the group
mphcated In the abduction of Ben
Sarka

I II I 11 III
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The year old Alrlcan Development
Bank has jUll approved its Orst loan
-$3 million 10 KenYa for Improve

resulted In an Increase In Prlcts of
the company s
produots
DUring

menta to two Inlernational
trunk
roads
However neither the loan Itself
nor the purpose for which It Is to
be l sed Is os Important as the fact
that the bonk eXists and Is fune
Honing
More than d~ years hal elapsed
Since the UN EconomIC Commlwon
Cor AfrICa (ECA) ordered a study
or the possibUUies of such a bank
Now It IS making lis flrst loon

1345 Ihe company paid Af 5 more
for each seer of cotton
Th~ annual report also disclosed
that under the present Circumstances
particularly the ever Increasmg cot
ton pnces the company
Will face
stltf competitIOn from 1mported tex

lies

With no cur

(CONTINENT AL PRESS)

But

the

Afghan

Texllie

Company
beheves
that
theIr
product!i can easlly match Imported
goods provldcd the Imports of sOmegoodfi competing with Ilem~ produl.:
ed Ie cally are IUnited

produ,ed by Ihe

African Defence Spending Not Excessive

ture and the consequent SIze of
ll~nac

The annual reporl 10 lhe share
holders revealed Ihal the eVer 10
creasIng rise ID cOllon price has

The report gives the example thaI
two years ago the lmport of tWO
kinds of cotton plrces which
arc

In sub Saharan Afnca today
espeCIally m Nlgena and the
Congo the actlvllIe~ of the mil,
lary element m socIety te'fld to
dommote Ihe news In ::I way
which nallonal defence expendl

Yeslerd IV A
T an
edltnr al
ekomlOg the steps that are bemg
lake" b} the MIOIsJry of Jusllt.e for
hI.:
reat n of Ih~ Supreme Court
i'I pre/Ide III mak ng the JUdll.:r<H\
n ndependent organ of fbe statc
I rged the Jud l.; <II autpor tles to ad
(pt appropriate
measures to clear
some of the l:ases which havl' re
rna ned pending n the courts for
\caro;; on end

New Kegdonal Bank Fur Africa
Passes A Milestone

tlie

the armed forces scarcely seem
to JustIfy By almost any stand
ards most of Africa IS underarm
ed rather than overarmed

the can

tenent s
armed forces ID
dlVldually are small collective
from the cOllntnes of the Medl
terranean coast and the Euro
peafl-dommated terntones ID
the South the total of men normally under arms. IS probably
stIll no more than 180,000 There
IS moreover no Sign of any Can
slstent drtve if> expand It IS
true;, that the NI~ federal
government has raised about
1&,000 so4llCrs lor the operation
agaih~t<' BlAtra but the ~ana
forc~Si have tended
to contract
s1O~e ~kf)1J!lah s downfall
To uI).derstand tropIcal Af
nca s l'elative reluctance to de
velop mlhtary one needs fIrst
to look at proportIons of deten
ce manpower t<> total population
and then at the finandial bur
dens which they
Impose on
what are mostly weak and un
s~ab1e economIes
The Congo
(KIQIlhasa) on the basiS of con
scnptton for an unspecified per
Iud has 32,000 mi\jtary personnel
for a population of 14 000 000 spread over nearly one millon s~u
are mles EthIOPIa has &,1'med for
ces of at least 35 000 for an C/l
tmated pop~aton of 22,550 000

By William

Cutterldge

that mlhtory power IS of senous
external pohtlcal Importance
The most obvIOUS factor at
work 10 controllmg arms In Af
nca 1S money Almost all coun
tries have resources so 11m teci
that expenditure on arms IS
bound to be questioned And yet
expeodJture on defence as a pruportIOn of eIther gross natIOnal
product (GNP) or of total gov
ernment expendIture has been
comparatIvely low
as can be
seen from the 1965 figures
In that year Ghana s defence
budget ran to $42000000 or 7 4
per cent of total government
expenditure and 25 per cent pf
GNP ang JlTigerla s to 9lJ~ per
cent of eXpenditure and 09 per
cent of GNP
In Africa as a whole the hIgh
est proporhon of any govern
ment s expenditure aSSIgned to
defence was 21 2 per cent ID
Mall and this amounted only to
32 per cent ot GNP The next
hIghest rate was South Afnca
With 199 per cent The highest
proportton of GNP expended 10
thiS way was 109 per cent by
the Congo (Brazzavllle)-tn ab
solute terms a bare $3785000
The figures for the Afncan
contment however reqwre an
extra Afncan

perspective

In

the Iest of the world percentages
less than 10 per cent of total gO
vemroent expendIture are rare

the average

IS around

20 per

cent and there are some coun

tnes spendmg between 40 per
cent and 50 per cent of their an
their nitemal and In the _
of nual budget On defepce On av
EthIOPIa frontter problems
It erage the percentage
of gross
would be temptlDg to suggest natIOnal 'Product spent on defen
that these two were African Ce 10 Afnca IS dIstinctly lower
mllltary gIants In a class by than tn the rest of the world
themselves But It may be that
In one sense all these figures
for the Congo ID c~rent Clrclqtl
are meamngless and th~y cel
stances these forces are madeq
tamly should not be used un
uate for the baSIC mamtenance scrupulous'!y to persuade African
of law and order Lookmg at the PolltlCIans to aClV.nre lar~er ar
whole aruge of Enghsh and Fr
med forces For thiS IS a case
ench-speakmg countnes 10 AI
where raw totals are more SIg
nca there are few whose torces mflcant than percentageS In
look up to the task of guarantee
SImple terms $2 or 3 milhonmg na~lOnal secunty
the annual cost of mamtammg
one mfantry battahon-are of
Ghana WIth 15000 men for a httle consequence ID large de
populahon of about 7 500 000
veloped countries 10 states hke
looks sound Sudan actually has Tanzama they can make an 1m
18500 troops for a populatIOn of porlant contrlbuhon to parhcu
13000 000 but IS bedeVilled by lar economIC or SOCIal develop
a semi permanent rebellion In ment
Ihe south The Somali forces are
AnY defence el'pendl t Ife be
expandlf\g rapIdly
and could yond what IS strictly necessary
readily upset the regIOnal balan
to proVide the baSIC stablhty
ce
wlthm whIch economic develop
For most of the rest of sub
ment Can take plaCe IS 11 sertous
Saharan Afnca the f,igures are dram n01 only on tlle flDanClal
scanty and forces 10 excess of but on the tramed manpower
5000 whatever the populatIOn
resources of a poor country The
In Franco phone more SophIstIcated
exceptlOrul!
the equIp
countrtes the tendency bas of
ment the worse the dram Will
ten been to rely on French mlll
be
tary asslstailce anli some states
Expendlttlre of 15 per cent or
such as the Central Airican Re
2 per cent ot the gross national
pubhc and Gabon have only a product can mean a gteat deal
few hundred soldiers ~uently It IS almost bound to !lllve an
only one man In 1 000 IS under mflahonary effect because, up..
lIrms and occaSionally, as ID Up
hke AmerIca or Western J;:uro
pe, Volta only
one m 3,000 pe Vll'tually none at the expen
Such proportions bear no relatIon dlture on atms prOVISIon goes
to those tound gep.eralIy In de
back mto the local economy to
veloped countnes or anYWhere shmulate mdustrlal expahSlon
If It were not for the scale of

•

e ul11pany

Even IndIa WIth a hmlted ar
maments mdustry of ItS oWn
has learned the hard way that
rearmament fOl a spectf c pur
pUSe leads to ,nflatlOnarY Irends
It may be however that Af
reallsm-m some quarters
- s not confme<l to he flnane
,.1 consideratIOns There IS the
douse m the OAU (Orgamsatlon
of AfrIcan Umty) Charter whIch
stresses the solutIOn of hlstorI
cal fronber disputes hy peace
ful means there IS on the whole
ncan

a remarkable lsc;k of Inter ;rtatc

VIOlence except the Somah Eth
lopla Kenya triangle African
ehtes seem to reject the Idea of
nahonal mlhtary aggrandIse.
ment thiS IS fortunate m a con
tment where 50 well mamtalned
tanks could change the wht cal
geography radicallY ovenllght
Umverslty teachers m sCience
faculbes too alarmed at the
waste of natIOnal resources thr
ough the acqulslhon of Imlltary
prestige have started a process
of conselence-searchmg botb 10
East and West Africa Theu Ide
allsm fortunately tends to ex
press Itself 10 practical W&YSup to a pOIDt Queshons are ask
ed about commItments functIOns
and the appropriate scale and
eqUIpment of armed forceS' for
these roles There IS a ready ap
preclatlOn of the PO/lSlble role of
well d,sc,phned armed furcAS 10
ensurmg tolerahon and the pre
servatlOn of mInonty

mterests

but the same Pl'ople are wary
about claims that armies are
necessary

for pres1Jge or to ('

m

trIbute to UN peacekeepmg
These and the so called sOQlal
role of the armY-Jn cOmmU''lltv
development road buIldmg and
h teracy campOlgns-are seen as
essentially pretexts fur e"pan
Slon-llseful outlets If You have
to have an army for other rea
sons but not 10 themselves whol
ly vohd excuses for expansIOn
Such hberal VIews lead to
conclUSIons that African armed
forces ought not to acquIre tanks
or armed aIrcraft that theY
ought to confme thelf a.ctlvltles
to the use of light armoured
cars or communlcatJons aircraft

for Internal secunty And related
roles In the attempt to lahona
hse the whole problem of de
fence expenditure and to reduce
agglesslve InchnatlOns smne In

eVltably seek scapegoats and see
outside powers and foreign mill
tary aid as responSIble for all
theIr difficulties It 's certaInly
a SItuation whIch calls for rest
ramt on the part of potenhal
arms supplYlOg powers as well
as on that of the reCIpIents At
the moment there seems to be a
usefUl comclpence between eco
nomic pressure and a certaIn
Idealism The dIffIculty for all
concerned IS to know where
the marglD hes between weak
ness which threatens lnstabJli
Iy and st~ngth, WblCh sparks
off local arms races
(FWF)

Afghan

Texllle

was 10taJly banntd
md
the people met their needs through
Ihe company s products
However dUTIng
1345 the
ban

Like other regional
banks ror
and Latm America the African
bank was created through the pur
chase o[ shares by countries wlthan
the {'ontment II now has 29 mem
be S IS headquartered at Abidjan
the capital of the Ivory Coaz;t and
has DS 1s preSident Mamun Behelry
of the Sudan
Although It has no organiC ron
nertlOn With Ihe United Nations the
ASIB

VITAL QUESTIONS UK
AIRLINES MUST ANSWER
rhe AIr Transport LlcensJOg
1IW1\Ived
BUbItan
Board
ttal fare Increase for nIne Bn
Iish "rimes last Thursday 1hls
means that from September I
the air traveller 10 the UK WIll
be paymg on average from II to
15 per cent more and next year
the nme alrhnes WIll pull In an
extra £4.75 mIllIOn revenue
In fact the Board 10 ItS report
foulld that the fmanclal poslbon
of the whole UK domestic all
transport mdustry SO grave that
WIthout thIS oddillonal revenue
servIces would lose over £2 5
millIOn thiS yeal and £3 m1l1l0n
next
The present SituatIOn hIgh
hghts a number of questIons
10 air
traveHers
whIch are
mmds Are we paymg too much
for the pn"ilege of flymg be
tween different destmatlons 10
the UK? Are
we paying too
much because of the mefflclency
of Blrhne management? And
how can costs 10 a lIlajor dam
estlc alrhne hke BEA be kept
down?
between 'Los
A comparIson
Angeles San
FrancISCO
s,nd
London Glosgaw
fare
move
ments
smce
1953
shows
that domestic

fares can move

down as dramallcally as

they

move upwards

BEA s Critics say the
maID
reasons for operating losses on
domestIC air services he In poor

alrcrew productiVIty the hIgh
level of costs
In engmeerlOg
stat,on and head o!Ilce sel VIces
and the faIlure to secure

mten

slve utlhsatlOn of alrcra!t
In partIcular domestIc statIOn
and sales costs 10 BEA seem to
total about 30 per cent vf turn
over agalOst 15 per cent In the
case of a domestic alrlme opera
tor hke LmJeflyg 10 Sweden
This all;lme
WIth an average
sector
of H4 mIles ag~mst
BEA s 198 for domeshc routes
a route denSity only 10 per cent
of BEA s and much higher total
of landlOg fees and gov~rnment
taxes achieves a total cost of
37d
pel capacIty ton mile ag
31nst BEA s 41 2d
It can also be argued that
13EA atrcrew fly a great deal
less than pIlots of other air
hnes In 196566 BEA captal'!s
averaged 485 flYm~ hours fIrst
offIcers 617 hours These figures
have altered httle over the last
few years BKS captaIns aver
aged 774 hours and 783 hours
respectIvelY In 1964 and 1965
On very short routes AddItion
ally
BEA Vanguards canr
three Pilots whereas 'Air Cana
da s have two And BEA duty
hours Inclu.de all meal >brea!<,(l,
contrary to usual mdustnal prll~.
tlce
-Trident mamtenance engme
ermg cost Over £100 oer ho\lf
between 1964 and 1966
Tlils
IS around tWIce the cost )f Boe
109 727 maintenance m the
US Viscount 800 mamtenance
costs around £40 an hour m both
countries 10 spite of much high

er labour rates m America
Ways of achlevmg hIgher pro
ducllvlty at ground stations
could mclude
both the closure
of the

1 emalnlng

provmcI<i1

town ter'lunals so that opera
lions are from aIrport to all.tort
and tbe ehmmatlon uf porters
aI check 10 posItions by the use
of simple mechanIcal aIds which
are Widely used In Norwa~
Sweden GermanY and the US
BEA has done thIS at the Ctom
well Road -termInal In London
BE:A overheads have 'risen
steadIlY over recent years so
that umt costs hav4. remamed
static The staffs of the account
109 property and statIOnery de
partments appear to have eSCa
loted rapidly and a massIve In
vestment 10 computers appears
to be aSSOCIated With an merea
se III reservatIons staff from 30
In 1963 to 76 10 11166
Utlltsation fIgUres for the first
years operahon of new aIrcraft
by vapous aIr ~nes show a
BEA Trident at 1430 haUl'S OIl
an average 'il'ctor of I hr 13 mms
and II Lufthansa Boemg 727 at
25I1 hours on an average of Ihr
15 mms The explanation of
BEA s poor performance here
looks to be excessive turnround
lImes due to poor management
of ground crews and the faIlure
to sell capaCIty before 9 am
The 11167 summer tIme table
shows onlY eIght Tridents air
borne before 9 am and SIX
whose first flight IS not unt,l af
ter 10 am
An obsolete f81 es structure
could be another contributnry
factor to domestic losses Some
£250000 of revem)e IS unrccov
ered from passengers connect
109 WIth foreign airlines as a re
suit of mter alrhne allreements
In the reasons ror Its decls
IOn the A,r Transport LIcenSIng
Board states that 10 the cllrrent

Bonk is a product 01 ECA which Is
a regional aSloclation of

member

slates 01 the UN broullht tOllelb.r to

Prime Minister Malwandwal Inspects some Afghan Textile Company products
f

promote the economic development
at lis members ond the reaion as a
whole

Last February the Alrlcon bank
and the United

Nations Develop
ment Programme (UNDP) slfned an
agreement provJdtng for a new m
vestment promoting servu;-e as an
adjunct of the bank
To estDbltsh the service
UNDP
rontrJbuted S3 million and the bank
members $1 9 milhon ThiS IS to be
Ised to assist the bank amI Its mem
bers t) Idenl1fy Hod rOrml late pro
Jectli for apltnl finanCing b
the
bank It Will also a r.\
0 II the
nece~s8ry teas blhl\ and englneennJ.\:
st ld es and Will
ooperate
With
other International organisations and
pro~rammes Includmg
UNDP on
s h projects
A t the time the a.ereement was
concluded Paul G
Hoffman ad
mmistrator of UNDP descnbed the
new service as a catalvst of lin
mense potenha1Jtles
[or economic
progress in Afnca
The presenl members or the bank
are
Algen8 Camerot n
Cong(

Brazzavl1le) Congo

(Kmshasa)

Dahomey EthIOP13 Ghana Guwca
Ivorj Coast Kenya LiberIa Mala
W Mal4
Maurllama
MOlocco
Nige" Nlgena
Rwanda
Sene&al
Sierra Leone SomalIa Sudan Togo
TUniSia Uganda Umted Alab Re
ptlbhc 1 anZ8ma Upper VoJta and
Zambia
Negotlaftons are presently under
way to admit other mdependent At
ncan states thal are not members
Although the loan to Kenya 1-5 the
tirst made by the bank It IS not the
bank s first finanCial
transactlOn
Last AprU the board of directors
expressed a \Yllhneness and readl
ness lo lOvest up to $120000 In
equity parl1ClpatlOn for a proposed
national development bank 111 Sierra
Leone This would be a public com
cany oriented toward:J the develop
ment of small ~n'erprlses and parti
cularly the promotion of local Indush 181 enlerpreneurshlp
Within the
country
All three
transactions-the ar
raneelllel\t With UNDP the lOvest
rneRl In the Sierra Leone bank and
the loan to K~nya-are closely re
Iated and conform to the purposes

for whlcb the bank was established
A Committee of Nane appomted
by ECA 10 1962 to draw up the
blueprmt for the bank conSisted at
Cameroun EUlIOPl8 Guinea
Mall
Nigeria Liberia (chairman) Sudan
Tanzania and Tunisia ThiS commIt
tee declared that the purpose of the
bank !hall be to contribute to the
economiC and &OCtal progress of its
members mdlvlduaUy and Jomtly
ThiS generahsaUon covers anum
bel' of speQlftc
functions such as
promoting Investment 10 Atrlca ot
p IbllC and private capllal trom out
Side the continent
mobiliSing re
sources In and outSide ot Africa for
(Collfttlut'd un page 4)

The Afghan Textile Company plants Gulbahar

BUSiness Review Of The Week,
An advertIsement pubhshed
the local papers Ihls week warns the
pubhc that
Salamand~T shoes
made In Hong Kong are nm the
same ali Salamander shoes made

In Ihe Federal Republ

e

of Ger

many
ThiS raises some Interestmg
4uestJons
Salamander 1S an FRG
company which h IS advertised Its
Irade patent In the OffiCial Gazette
of Afghanlslan and Ihus It IS en
fltled to receive prol-eclion for
,ts
trade mark and reputation
So If
there are Salamander shoes lin
ported from Hong Kong how al r:

Ihey aU<,wed 10 be sold herc I And
If there are nO such Imports why
should the advertisement make thIS
<;lalm}
If Ihere are such Jmports their sale
should be stopped and If not the
advertIsement
should
be
wllh
drawn
It IS mterest ng to note that SOI11t:
shoe Hflporters are gradually shifting
to mak ng shoes here for sale The
other day r VISited a shop In Share
Nau which has been seiling ImpoII

n

~hocs

By A Staff Writer

for a long time:
1hI.:
l wner
\I. h 1m I kno\\
has now 1m
ported some m Khmery Int.! has I
<.: nail
h t
'ell eqUIpped sectt) 1
n '10k ng sh es
H s store has two
main sel.:tlOns one for sellmg 1m
porled shoes <tnd the other for mak
109 ano seiling shoes
ThIS S 10 interesting
develop
m::nt \l,h eh clluld have frulfiul re
,tills
Bllt the owner told me that
1 st pc pie arc nol Inlerested
10
ha VIIlS shues made to order
However when I made nqulTlCs
n s ne 'Ihl.:r shops In Ihe I ea J
rm nu m ne of lhem would m:cept
n oruel rl r shoes for another 20
days
Even f I offer to pay a II
llc Ill( Ie WIll you not make me '"
p<t I
I IskccJ a shopkeeper
n
J Ide Wclay t
S< I V Sir II I~ Jastien and WI.:
ha e l l lOy urdcrs
he said
He IS nghl
I have noticed that
1
SIH en akers 1
lown
keep
rk g lah: t n gill nowadiiYs
Kahul S !'oh cmakcrs olrer I ,ar et}
"t1

revenue

gO(

A III t \s In ('
I h v~ had sh lCS
I p) I.: I 1,,[ III Be rUI
which lost
I~I
h rt.: \ 1/ Ihc hrs I a n I had
"ilk n vc Ir ng them

J_

H
latk

I

I

cr whal sh e llahrs
here
s the acu 1 en to expand the r
bU~lIlc:-;s
I I II \C lu beller shops
n I Ilc
pi y mure pea
ric ant.i Ie Tn
punctual In exe
llltng OId~r!'o
\\l:

BUSINESS t INDUSTRY

World Trade Complex To Be Finished By 1972

The 102-story Empire
State of then operations no Matter I eds of them foreign natlonal<.:
how big or small
Butldmg the world s taltest struc
WIll have Jobs 10 the Cenll C
In thIS one loca lion trarle pea
WIll fall short of expendIture by
ture haS been the relgnmg ar
whIch Will attlact an add llOndl
80000 VISllolS a day An (pen
7 pel cent
And the shortfall chlteetural monarch among New pIe WIll be able to conduct busl
ness that now reqUIres Ihem to plaza of five acres (two he~tules)
York CIty S skYscrapers
10 BEA s domesllc servIces Will
fOI
be
the same as Ihat overall many Years By 1972 It ,,'II be VISit many offices scattered all at the base of the lo"ers Will
fIgure-7 pel cent
For the shunted to second place behmd over the metropolItan New YOI k Ieature a fountsm 80 Ieet ('4
other hnes It wIll range from the World TI ade Center
now alca In Ihe Centle theY wJ11 be meters) 10 diameter ThIS plaza
able to do everythlOg
from Will rank In Stze and beauty
2 to 18 per cent except for ODe bemg bUllt
of the smaller airlines wh"'h
on a 16 acre (64 hectare) site gettmg a passport 01 clear With hlStOllc plazas of the Old
Iorecosts a moderate profit All on the west Side of lower Man
109 through U S customs to dea
Wolld
these f,gures ale before chaHI
The
209 foot SQuaIe
1617
hattan overlookmg Ihe Husdon hng w,th banks and brokelS vb
Ing any mterest on capItal
RIVer the Centre Will feature talnlng Jnsurance and pennan
meter squal e) towers are d vld
The mcrease the Board IS ap
enUy dlsplaYlllg products
twm 110 story towers oI ~leam
ded IOta thlee elevator zones
PloVlOg when apphed to a full 109 metal and four smaller bUIld
OffIces In the $575 mrlhon termlnatmg
at a
skylobby
year s operalions wIll)n most
World Trade Centre Will be oc
conslsbng of shops exhibIt areas
mgs that WIll comprIse a one
cases replace thelie losses by a stop
hea<{quarters for Unlteo cupled by the U S BurAau <>t and restaurants The flrst zen,
margmal ploht The total sur
Customs and othel federal agen
States as well as overseas bUI
extends to the 43rd floor
Ihe
plus agam before payment of nessmell engaied 10 lOtelnalto
cles foreign commerCIal atta
second to the 77th floor and the
mterest IS expected to be ab
nal commerce The Centre as ches foreIgn consulates nahon
Ihn d tt, the 1I0th floor
Each
out £1 75 millIOn But perhaps the world s largest marketplace
al government trade centers f"
high speed elevator \\(Ill carty
the most telhng words tucked wJ11 annulilly attract more Ihan reIgn government purchasmg as many as 55 passengers A pel
away m tile ~:Pilge report of 120000 trade
agents cus
representatlves miSSIons busln~ss
son wontmg to go to an offill
the Board's «Wels{on are Vigo~ from all over the world
toms house brokeIsUS
and on the 60th floor for exaDiple
rous managelial action and a
overseas trade assoCiations ex
The I 350 fool 412 melre' 10
Will take an express elevator 10
determmlltlon to reduce costs wers alld the low IYllli company porters Importers
freight fall
Ihe 43"rd floor skylobbY
and
WIll be n~ed by 111l1he airlInes Ion bulldlllgs will prOVIde un
warders
mternahonal banks
the transfer to a local eleva lor
If funds are to be provided for paralleled centrahsed facllllles
steamshIP lines alrhnes rail
that Will qUIckly bring hIm to
a resel'V<l OIlalnst future ontm. wliere busmessmen from the roads truckers manne msura)}
the 60th flOOl
gencll!s and tor the ~-/!qulpment UDited States and other count
ce firms and other agencI"s and
Elevlltor transportatIon to
y
and buslOesses related to foreign floor m the towers Will take no
and modernl8l1tion tn..t. ,.!!lost at nes may qUickly
conveDlently
trade
them wJ11 shortly'.ha\fll ta under. and effiCiently buY as well as sell
more than two mmutes
~nd
take
FIfty thousand persons hund
the waIting llme for an elevator
products and handle all phascs
year the nIne 81rhne s

pa;Lterns 10 their clients have
d 111purleu leather n different
u I urs In wurk YUh and show re
ark Ihlc sk 11
In addItion
the
fl
ethel,- l.:hurgc s very reasonable
III lel.:tI ~hoc'\ made to order cost
lc'\, Ih ID Ihose Imported
No won
It: Ihat l111ddle class fam lies prefer
h es mule hClc
And m )Sl foreign
ncn lIs, sh,v. th s preference
I 11.:r SltIlgly enough
shoemakers
hc c h I \Ie Ihe.: (atesl l.:atalogues for
wome 1 s shoes
I he sh( cs We makt.: Ire far better
lhan
t leasl Ihe ones
Imported
f t 1 S) 11<' nClghbour ng countr es
I 1 r nClrUI
dalOlS one of them

01

even dUring

\\ III

I ush hours

n t exceed 30 seconds apeo I
II1g to the Centre s

deSIgners

The World Trade Cent! e \VIII
b, sel ved by 240 elevators cosI
Ing $35 ml11l0n Each lower WIll
have

)3 express CatS

72 IOl:l1

devators With a top speed of
more than 1700 feet (518 metelSl
per mlnule they WIll be the fasl
est 10 Ihe world
E:ach of the four 10\' lYlDg
bUlldmgs 10 the Centle ",11 ser
ve
a speCifiC PUl pose 10 IIlter
na honal commerce
(COlli II
d
I / a~t ~I

FI ee Exchange Rates At

D Afghanistan Bank
KABUL Aug -22 The follow
lhe exchange
rates at tbe
D A(ghalllstan Bank expressed 10
Afghan per umt
of foreign cur
rency
Bll ,ug
Selling
iJ t:

Af

7500 (per US dollar) Al 7550

Af ?10 00 (per pound sterltnc)
Af

187500

mark)

At 174620
franc)
Af

i5t~

tranc)

Al 211 40
per hundred German

Al 188750
(per hundred

SWIl5S

Al 175786

2i (per hundred French
Al 152835

I
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SHARIF, Aug. 22,
(ai!l<litilr) -==-~ new 252 kw diese::tt.~cttic generator is now In
d~ration-t raiSIng the city's supply
962 kw

to

An embassy
'" he mailer lS

they hail never heard of the ·'revo·
\utlonary solldartty movement." the
signature on fbe leaflets.

. ,
CAPE KENNEDY, Aug. 22,
(Reuter).-The United States
WIll launch its second biologlcal
research satellite on Sep·
tember 7, It was
announced
Monday
The No tlonar Aeronautics and
Spa,e AdmInIstration saId the
satellIte,
Blosatelhte 2. would
<;.arry 13 departments to determl.
ne the effect of the space pnvi
ronmen t on vanQu&, life proce~
ses dunng three crays In orbIt
BONN, Aug 22, (AP) -Chan'
cellor Kurt Georg
Kiesmger
said Monday he told President
Johnson there WIll be "no cuts

mach~nes are now at work and

the sectIOn employs 20 persons
Next velll the factory WIll have
10 more machines

I

The plant produced 200.000 metres
fI!
woollens and
blankets last
year The company was form' d

With a capital

of

•

BELGRADE
Aug
22. (Reutel) -PresIdent Tlto
Mondw
leturned to
en~e on ~ the
tCI SIX days
It'.Iders
m

worth mentIOnIng" In the str-

hiS
adnatlc resldIsland of Bnonl a ~
of talks With Aral1
Callo
Damascuss

Solia Letonika is a member of the 30- strong troupe of Soviet acrobats who will
perform in the Kabul Nandarey and Sahne Bahari Chaman during JasheD.

.lI,d Baghdad

,

:~

World Trade Information Centre
lrom pagc' "
World Trade In

(( onrlnllecl

The to-stOry

fOimatlOD Centre Will glve com
prehenslve marketmg adv,c~ un

\\ hat to sell. where when

and

how
descnbe prevallmg and
Lmtlclpated market condItions
In various natIOns, dispense 10formatIon on world trade procedures and regulatIOns
arrangz
IntroductIOns
of buyers
an']
selleI s use advanced electronlt':
cleVl~es to pnlVlde fast and ac·
curate answers to all questIOns
from busmessmen ThIs Centre

\\ til Include a hotel

With

250

rooms

accesSible to thousands of over- pOI I termInal the H S.
seas and American busmessmi=n
who Vl!=;lt New York e'lC'rv

te General bUildIng m Kobe, ,Japan, the Palllavi UniversIty in

ye..

Sh"az. Iran, and the Dharan aJr·
port termmal bUlldmg In S~Udl
Arab..
.'

Located ID the Centre ,,~Il be
the World Trade InstItute whele
bUSinessmen deslrmg to broad·
en their understanding uf world

In explalnmg hiS concept of
the World Trade Centre. Mr. Ya

marketmg techmques WIll be
able to attend speCial trade classes The InstItute w,1l c,)nduct

ship between world trll:de

The other three buldlngs. each
high. Will be the

US Bureau of Customs, aurl the
NOItheast and the Southeast
Plaza BUlldmgs
In the Customs bUlldmg, all
!nternatlOnal

trade

operatwlls

of the Bureau In the POI t of
New York WIll be consoltdated Exporters, Importers and the
public Will be able to transac~
huslness 10 one convenient h.
( atlon
Commercial offices of ff)rel~n
t onsulates foreIgn departmenls

"f
baDks, and exhibit space
and sales offices of Amencan
clnd o",erseas manufacturers

Will

be located In the Northeast and
the Southeast Plaza BUlldl'lgs
In large exhibIt areas, mdus'
U lal and consumer goods from

"II COl nel s of the world WIll be
permanently dIsplayed, provld'ng a new marketplace easilY

The Cenll e WIll prOVide many
other services for

Internath.)'1~l

audltonums
and
conference
rooms of vaiIOUS sizes for se·
mInars and meetings, a steno-

graphIC pool, post.offlce fac,lJties, mstantaneous multlliDgual
translatIon service, motion PICture and commUnICatIOns fa~h

ties.

multlltngual

mterpreters

temporary offices
for VISltmg:
executives. a variety
of shops,
and I estaurants
With
CUISine

catenDg

to natlve

overseas
VISItors
Amencan palates

tastes

of

as well as

To permIt the erectIon of the
Centle, 164 bUild lOgs on Ihe sIte
had to be vacated and torn down
The Iota 1 project requlred the
Iemoval of one millIOn

cubiC

yards (167,000 cublC meters) of
elll th to depths of about '(5
feet (225 meters) The rock. based
foundatIon Will hold up a super.
structUre load of 1,250,000 tons
The fIve basement levels wIll
prOVide parkmg space for about
2,000 automobiles

Becallse the

Cent,e wIll be conllect,o to
Ne.w York City's subway system,

Weather Forecast
MaXImum temperature recorded during the last 24 hours are:
North Salang
14 C
57F
South Salang
17
63
Jabal Seraj
32
89.5
Kalat
37
98.8
Mazare Shanf
37
98.7
Herat
38
100,2
Ghaznl
32
89.5
Nangarhar
3g
100.2
Farah
42
107.5
Kalat
37
98.8
Kunduz
36
90
Due to a low pressure

area

and the etfccts of the Indian
monsoons,
southeastern, and
southern
parts
of the. coun·
try will be cloudy.
Kabul will be partly cloudy
with relatively high winds.
The hlghe.st temperature for
today Is expecte.d to be around
32 C

~(NEH81
/\RIANA OINEMA
A' 2. 5, 7 30 and 9 30 p 01 Ame,,'
can mOVIe WIlh FarSI

24 HOURS //I BEIRUT
PARK CD/EMA
At 2 30 5 30. 8 flll and 10 00
p m Amer;can ~OVI~
SUBTITLES.

NnS 3HJ. NI Tina

masakl said he

saw a relation-

world peace because

ahC!

<lcommun~w

betcontinuIng research mto ways of' cation and understanl:flng
ween nations, being ImplH It In
Improvemg wOIld t1 ade methods
trade,
IS baSIC' to peace'
He
busmessmen These WIll mclude

seven stones

Consu!;li

the flow of people to ani fr(lm

the area will be expedited
The Cen II e IS beIOg fmance I
and bUilt by the Port of New
York Authonly. a self-supportinll
agency of the state of New
YOI k and New Jersey
The Port AuthOllty mamtal~S
nine

trade development office.;

m Ihe UnIted States and abroad
to promote
the movement of
commer~e through the port
The New York.New Jersey
harbour IS the bUSIest m the
world More than 25,000 occangOlng vessels enter and clear the
port every year, about one every

20 mmutes In
1966, the port
handled 54.557.379 long tons of
ocean'goms
bulk and senen,1
cargo ThiS represented an Increase of 75 per cent over the

1965 tonnage fIgures New York
POI t's share of the naltonal shlp_
Ptng
10

tonnage

added
"Beyond the compelling neect
to make thiS a monument tn
world peace, the World Trade
Centre should, because of Jts 1m·
portance, become

a hVlng

mocracy for whJch he 3Splre'i

'The World Trade Centre
should be Imbued With the feellOS of man's beltef 10 hIS Ilreat.
ness and In hiS humanity"

Inter~hange

(( o"fd from pagt' 31
11l1~1Jl( IIlg

proJC( ts and the undertakJllg of al'llvltles and services that
(Onlnuute to the SOCial and economic
advancement of the contment
One of the
b) ·producis of the
bank IS Its use as lIallllOg ground
for }oullg AfrJrans planning to en·
ter the hnanclal mmistrieS ot theu:Y
governments or private
busmess
The bank s staff IS drawn trom all
member ('ountnes and the board of
dlrec(ot s II1cludes 'the ('onl1nent's top
experts In the field of finance and
bankmg
The aulhorlsed capllal stock of
the bank IS 25,000 shares WJth a par
value of $10000 ea('h All but about
!'IOO of these shol es have been subs·
(rtbed by members
The bank IS
('()mpldeIY mrlependent or any other
Intt~1 natIOnal finanCial institution and
tis IIlteresl rat~s and servIce fees
.Ire sel hy Its board
Even at thiS early ~ stage ot its
ul>eration lhe balik IS an example
of developmg countries trylng
to
l'!HiE" themselves bv their own efforts

was 14 4 per cent

between

'latHms

About $132
mJlhon worth of
goods were sold by the free
world coun tnes m 1966 Prosp.
ects are for continued expansIOn of mternatJOnal commerce as

natIOns ease trade barqers
One of the principal archlt·
ects who deSIgned
the World
Trade Centre IS Mmoru Yama·
saki of Bltmmgham. Michigan,
who has won many honours for
hiS oustandmg designs He was
the archl tect for such bUIldings
as the St LoUIS (MIssouri) alt.

'

UK Banks

1966

The World Trade Centre WIll
be an mdlspeDsable focal pOInt
of the future m meetmg challen/les of the growmg commere""1

re-

presentahon of man's behef In
humaOlty, hiS need for IOdividual d,gmty, hIS beliefs 10 the
('ooperatlOn of men. and through
thiS cooperatIOn hiS ability to
flOd greatness
"It should refll}Ct the quahtles
nf Itfe whIch he so paSSIOnately
seeks-of truth and serenIty, of
hope and JOY for all men-quaIl ties 10 tegra) to the klOd of de.

Get your

copy 01 the
Kab.,1 Times
Annual at·

the Khyber._

Italian Courts
Face Adultry
Problem
ROME, Aug 22, (AP) -italian courts have been given
a second chance to deelde If
artificial Insemination constl·
tutes adultery.
The first time around, oJne
years ago, a lower court ruled It was not adultery, a higher court held that It was, and
the highest court fowul a way
of dropping the case !Ulsolved.
The new sult has been br·
ought by a North Italian profesSIonal/man. whose name
bas not yet become a Dlat·
ter of public cllUJ't record,
against his estranged wifl'.
Marla Garzia.
He charg-ed her with ad,ulte·
ry after she gave birth .to
a baby more than a year
atter they were separated
Shc contended she. had reo
celved artificial insemlnation
in a Milan clinic whlch she
refused to!U\Dle until the
courts have decI'ed whether
there was any tIlegallty.
The previous case failed to
reach solution In 1958 when
a Padau woman was sued tor
adultery
by hcr estranged
husband after she gave birth
to a ehlld, purportedly from
artlflelal lnse.m.lnation.
The iowel' court said this
did not constitute adultery.
An appeals court overruled
the venlict and said It was
adultry.
The higheSt court left It
undecided, the case fell under
a "rule of amnestY for minor
crimes in effect at that time
and dismissing It without a
rul1ng.

US Planes Shot
(eonld from page I)
l30th planes, lrom the
carnel
ConsleUahon. are ml~lOg and may
have been !hot down In ChmD, a
spokesman said,
'Aller eneounterll)B heavy antl.111 traIt fire In the target area and
\\ lulc under Withdrawal route, the
ullt'raft were attacked by
MIGS
.Illd surlace-lo-air
SAM mlssiles,"
Ihe Pentagon said.
II added that both planes reported
lI.lVlgatlonal diffiCUlties. perhaps due
In sc:vere
thunderstorms
to Ihe
south
"Ourmg the course of then eva~;IVC: manoeuvres
tram the MIGS
.lIlrl SAMs. both A·6A's are belicved
III have. mdvertently
crossed the
Chinese
border.'~
the
Pentagon
o1ddcd
'
A Reuter report trom Saigon said
NO! th VJclnam~s carefullY coordinated olr defence! accidentall~ blasted

one ot Ihelr .own l\fIG lIghtcrs lrom
the sky Sunday as clearipg weather
let in AmericJJ,n jcts to bomb rail·
wa}' lines norch. of Hanoi.
A~ military, sp'okesman said in a

brief air clash olher MIG-!7', lIred
on AmerlcaD ThuDderfhlet jets with
atr·16·alr missiles as the US. planes

(lived on tbeir 1 target, but no losses
were reported.
•

The spokesmaD said tile downed
MIG was

in' 'hot pursuit or Ameri-

cnn Phahtom

AI. 110.

lIg!JSers which had

Just completed a bombing run when
11 was' btt by a radar·controlled

eDgth of West Germany's 461 000.
man Bundeswehr
"If there are to be cuts al all,"
Klesmger told a news confl~ren
ce, "they WIll be made In full
consultatIOn With our allies."
Klesmger s81d Johnson
told
him that cuts In the Bundeswehr
would make It more dIffIcult to
deal WIth Senators who are cal·
hng for substantial cuts ,n the
strength of US forces ID Euro·
pe

AllMiracle Man ll
TFicks Masseuse
BANGKOK, Aug. 22, (Reu"
ter).-/\ woman here lost all
her cash because she believed that a "mlraele" man
could turn a one hundred
baht cnrreney note Into two.
POllce reported FrIday.
Mrs. Buaeharoem a masseuse at a hotel In Bangkok's
China Town. told the pollce
that an unidentified "miracle'
man who was brought to her
by an acquaintance de.monstrated that he could dou.
ble her money.
She said she pawned all her
gold ornaments and brought
the moneY-about 13,300 bahts
(about 223 Sterllng)-to the
man at another hotel
Police said she went to the
toilet and when she returne4
the man had disappeared
with her money,

International Fuir
Opens In Turkey
IZMIR, Turkey, Aug 22, (AP)
-The 36th IzmIC Internatio.
nal Trade Ralr opened Sunday
WIth an InauguratIOn ceremony

attended by SIX Turkish cablOet
minISters headed by PrIme M 1mstel Suleyman DemICel
F,fty·one foreign mm'sters,
IncludlDg Afghamstan, the UOIt.
ed States and the Sovlet UnIOn,
and 379 prIvate firms are pa.\t·
clpatlng
The f8lr IS ,xpected
to attract an estimated three
mllhon v.lsltors

Demlrel, In hIS opening speech,
saId the Turkish economy had
broken through "the narr"w encICelement of past years" and
was gaIning

mo,mentum

He Said
capItal ,"vestmenls
al the end of the develop,"ent
plan would total
III 5 bJ1lulO
TurkIsh hrra (about $11 bllhon)

,.

•

TEHRAN, Aug. 22. (Reuter).Shah Mohammed Reza Pahlevl
of Irlln
left
for Washington
Monday for talks .wlth U.S, Pre'
sident Johnson on defence aId
and the MIddle East crisis.

DOUALA, Aug. 22, (Reuter)
-Bia£ran forces have again
bombed Kano Airport m an at·
tack on Jet fighters recently de·
hvered there, Radio Blafra announced Monday.
The radIO Said several federal
planes were damaged

"

)
\

MOSCOW, Aug 22, (Tass)-A trade delegatloD
of the Re·
pubhc of Smgapore arrived m
Moscow Sunday The delegatI''"
mcludes representatives of varIOUS
government
institutIOns

and trading fIrms

and bIg bu'

smessmen

The delegatIOn IS led by pel',
manent secretary of the Board
of Economic Development of
Singapore's Ministry of Fmances,

S,m KI Bun
TOKYO, Aug 22, (DPA) -Thc
Japanese government WIll most
probablY despatch envoys In the
rank of 101nlsters overseas
tv
inVIte
more lorelgn countnes

to take part m the 197Q world
expOSitIOn 10
Osaka, It
was
learned here MODday
It IS feared here that th" t8lget fIgure of 70 partIcIpants
WIll hardly be reached If the
present slow mternatlOnal reachan should contiDue
TUNIS, Aug. 22, (DPA)Kmg Hussein of Jordan left here
for Rabat at the CODtroIs of hIS
RoYal Jordan Airhnes Jetliner
Jerusalem. Monday after a 241hour VISIt durlOg
hiS cun'ent
tour of Arab capItals
PresldeDt
Habib BourgUiba
saw hIm off at TnnIS aIrport. A
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Afghanistan was prcparlng tod!lY' tor' three clays of festivity
mal kIng the 49th ann~versliry of Afgliarlliffa'n's ~e.:emergence as
II fully Independent na~ioh" The celebrations will begllJ with a
speech by Ills Majesty the King at 7:30-a.m tomorrow In the
Chamani Huzorl In Kabul.

'ng pAri.

24041

wtll

be

held

In

th~ 25.000 seal Ghazl StadIum Tcnt
peg-gelS trom GhDJ,
Ghazni and
Pakth18. Will compete with mlht;JrY

01

I11g

Development In New Deihl next
F'ehluary

Ring 21122 In

i.

/

KABUL, August 23, (Bakhtar) _
The Kabul Zoo was officially opened yesterday by His Royal High.
ness PrInce Mohammad Nader. who is honorary president of the
Afghan IZoologlcal Committee.
B
4

Repeal Tonkin Gulf
Declaration, Says
Senator Morse

themselves what should be
done,
for the aggressor must nol be allowed 10 reap the fruits of aggressIOn,"
.lhe M InIstcr said,

P"zada has VISIted Iraq, Lebanon
and SYria and Will proceed from
and Sudan

--

Hajj Qurhan All, furrier, has
recently re\u'l1ed bome from the
Fedcral Rep'.bUc of Germany..
whcre he received long and ad.
equate training with Badlsh Aniline and Sodafabrlken, Ludwig'

'lhrlldl l

karakul product,
madc
to
satisfy any taste, will be accept·
ed.

BANGKOK, August 23, (Reuter).E"llerts 1,0m 17 countries, including Afghanistan, met at a seminar which opened here Monday to consider the financial aspects

Address Cottage Indus(ry of
Karakul, H, Qurban All. Ball'h.
ban ,Kucha, Kabul.

"AFGH~N,iSTAN·1001 NIGHTII
Afghan and Oriental Kabab
Afghan Folklore.
Entr~ncel Acc. Gues,.: Afs. 200.
,

August 24. 25. 26

ECAFE Region Experts Meet To
Study Trade Payments Plan

for any

in celebration of Jashen

All government offices will
be closed for Jashen Thurs·
day, Friday and Saturday.
In ease of any emergency
or
wa.ter or power failure
the best source to contact Is
the police departmcnt, phone
21122
Thc ceDtral post office, InclUding the telephone and teo
legraph
branches. will remain open during the holldays. includiDI:' Friday, from
8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m
The Kabul Museum will be
open from 9 ..10. 00 1 p.m.

The openmg ceremony was at
He IhankCtl dll lhose who have
tcnded by Their Royal Highnesses
looperatcd wllh Ihe Zoology {"l)m.
Prance Ahmad Shah, Pnncess Bd·
mltlec In setllng up the zoo and
quis. Princess Manam, Pnnee MozoologIcal Insl~lulcs 10 the Federal
MAZARE SHARIF,
Aug
ha.\.tlmad Daud PaShlUn,.r, PnnRepubhl' of Gcrmany ,lnd other
23,
cess Khatol and Princess Lallurna.
fTlendly natIOns which have promis(Bakhla!'J -A rural development Sfiil' Abdul Walt. Sardar Mo- ed 10 help the proJecl
proJect was Inaugurated yesterday
In Daulatabad woleswall
ht t mad AZ1Z Nalm Pnme MlOl~PTlme M lnlster M.llwandwal, requesllng Ihc Prmct.; tn open the zoo
Speakmg at the opening ceremcmy
let' Mohammad Hastllm MalwandDr
M N Sharar, pubhc
health, wal. Presldenl of Ihe Wolcsi Jlrgah
siud eMller thai he was happy hi
chlcf of Balkh province, expressed
Abdul Z.,hlr,
Court MinIster AlI
sec Ihe projet:t making progress un
the hope Ihat Ibe 70.000 people of Moh~'l\mad and the slaff of Kabul der Ihe palron.lgc of HRH Pnnce
U;J1verSlly
f\1ohammad Nader
the woIeswaH would enJoy a better
WASH INGTON Aug 23, (Reu.
rhe Prime Minister nl",o thanked
standard of hvlng as a result of the
rhe zoo )S part of Kabul UOIverter) -Senator Wayne
Morse saId
'hc Feder.1I Republic of Gcrmany
services of the project
slly's "zoology project of AfghaniS
veslerday he would ask Congress to
for II'" lI)llpelallon ,lncl the College
The rural projects extend adVice
1,10'
repeal lhe ronkln Gulf resolution
of Sllcnc.:c or Kabul Unlvcnilty for
and technical
cooperatIon In the '
1 he project ,1150 envisages IllcaIhal Pre!'i1denl Johnson hn!\ used as
launlhrng lhe proJcct
agriculture. education,
sures to preser:'le rare anImals of
fields of
a baSIS for llHlducllng the war In
Dr A G Kakar dean ot the
health, and ronstructlOn of pubhc 1 Afghanlslan, H R H Pnm:c
N,lder
VIetnam
•
(ollcge of Sucnce ,tnd
secretary·
otihties
sltld In hiS opening t;peelh
'No PreSident has Ihe power 10
genef.ll (II lhe Z\lology (nmnllltcc
wage w~lr In Ihe absence of a decla~,lIt1,
'Today you are seetng
the
I.llion llf W,lr, he told the Senate
lumpletlon of a sm,tll part of a pro·
r he 01 egon Democrat, a biller
Jc ... t which has been launched to prel ntlt: 01 the US Involvement
In
serVe tho iJllImal wealth of Afgh.lVietnam br.mtlcd ,.s "patently unIllslan and prevcnl !he: extinction 01
lonslllulhHl.d\
the
powers
thaI
1,Ire ,Inlmals
hlhnson had ueflved from lhe con01 K,lkar expre~scd hiS graillude
troversHII tlJ(i4 r~snlUllOI1
1(\
illS MaJes!) Ihe King and thelr
Orhel dOrntnlslrallOn CTltlCS IIkc
I~tl\dl I-bghnesscs fill Ihclf enU~HI
Sen<lhlt Wdlt<Hll
Fulbflght,
have
I Ige:1lJCnt .Illd the glfl nf many r.tlc
",lld Ihc)1 will nnl take up Presldcnt
.Illllll,1 h; 10 Ihe zoo
lohnson S <.:h.lIlenge 10 reSCind
the
Ih.lnkcd Ihe
I(.·,tm r-- l"~solullOl1 whH.:h was approved by
Dl K:-.k,1I
from the FRC. working In Ihe (01- I (ongre~, ,liter an alleged attack on
h:gc of Sl.lenl,.t" dllt..l (he (nlogne
1I '-; \V.II",hlp~ In the Gulf of Ton7011 for thC'lr ,1""I~I,lnce
"He palllkill
l til,), 1\
Ihanked Or Earne~1
KnlIn 1:1
,I :,ILlllty lllcmner 01 the" (01·
I~!W flf SllcnLc ,lIld a member
of
IhI.: nUl te: IIll (Clr hIs servlu:s <I.',
The Kabul Times Wishes Its
lth I'cr 111 rhe: lonlogy
lommllipc
Readers A Happy Jashen There
Illd II, pl'lmanenl Icpresent.llt\l'
WlII Be No Issue Of Thc Paper

public and Pakistan.
He expressed support for Arabs
and VOiced Pakistan's read mess to
extend whatever possible aid
to
Arab countnes In all fields

UAR 10 Jordan, Saudla
for SImilar talks

PRINCE NADER OPENS
THE KABUL ZOO

Home Briefs

KABUL, Aug 23, (Bakhtar) -The

Itons bmdlng 'he Umted Arab Re.

I

His Majesty the King on the reviewing stand at last year's indepeDdence anniver·
sary mllltary parade.
'

Japanese
Ambassador In
Kabul
Hloekl Masaki met MInister ot JuslIt:e Dr Ehsan Tarakl In hlS office
at 430 pm yesterday
Early m Ihe day the Pollsh Ambassador Jan Petrus also met the
mmlster

'The Arabs should detcrmme by

Cars With "C" stickers and taX1S
which have purchased flO" sUckers
can come up to the end of Jade
Maiwand and the Mahmoud Khan
Bl"ldge next 10 the Jashen grounds
but may not enter the grounds
'
Charges tor taxis are Af 3 per km
during the day and As 5 In the

Case 01 Trouble

UAR PreSident Ga-

mal Abdc:l NO!'iiser
tn an airport statement the PakIstani VISitor said the obJ~ct of hiS
visit was "10 exchange vlewpOlnts
With Cairo OffiC13ls on the current
sItuatIOn In the Mideast and means
10 remove the consequences of !be
recenl Israel aggression on
Ihe
Arabs'
He added he would also diSCUSS
consohdatJon of
"brotherly" rela-

01 the Ghazi Siadium

lo th(' budget e!=;ttmates pub.

pendnure of $150.000 fOI the
UN Confel'ence on T, ade lind

programme on

univ~rslty
stUdents
wllI hold a
"I
parade and perform gymnastics
CAIRO, Aug· 23. (OPA) -Pak.
Concerts Will be held each even.
Istanl Foreign Mmlslcr ShRrlfuddm
mg In the many camps set up along
the ChamaOl HUlon by
Afghan ~ Plrzada arrived her~ Tuesday from
Beirut on an offiCial four-day VISII
mUSH'lons From 9 10 II each evenIng elllertall1crs of Ihe cultural de- 3:s part 01 hiS currenl tour or Arab
cOunlries
partmem o! the Ministry of InforPlrzada was carrymg a personal
malion Dnd Culture will perform In
message from PakistanI
Prestdent
the ministry's club

Entertamers
from the
Soviet
UOlon, India. Paklstan and Turkey I
Will perlorm each evening at 7' 30
and 10 00 either at the Kabul Nen.
dary Or the Sahnal Baharl Chaman,
bOlh located on the Jashen grounds
As the grounds will be crowded,
traffic Will be restflcted Onl.)' cars
With "A" permlt slickers can enter
the exhibition and camp area They
WIll be dlrecte~ along the road by
the Ghazi StadIum to the foot of
Maranjan ,!Il1 before
turmg mto
tbe exhibition grounds and behind
the camps
Cars with uB" stickers may be
parked beSide the Chaman m front

COl' this

of programmes In the ecqnoll)lc
and socl.I1 field, Inelude an ~x

U"I

10

mil.

I"hed yeste, day
Other causes of the' proposed
III gl~r budget are an expansion

Pirz-da V,·SI·tS
Cairo For Ta:)'ks

Ayub Khan

repr~sentsT ,an

The mam slOgle reasbn £01
the Increase' IS a request
for
254 more staff membel s. bri)'fgI~g the UN total to 8.102 accord·

--""--------.-----

Huzon field

23,
U
Thant yesterday askell the Ge'
nerlll Assombly to approve a
IJn'ted
NatIOns
budget
of
S14 I.6J 9.300 for 1968
- , he f,gure, a record hlllh lor

a comparable amount
year

pagt' 7)

leam ThurSday, Salurday, and Monday u!temoons on 'he
Chamaol

r (Reuter),-Secretary.General
UNITED NATIONS, Aug
the or.gan1satlon,

23288

d
( t'(ClIled Jash'n

I Th~nt"Di-aw~ f/lp

IOcrellse of more than $12
lion ur almost 10 per cent avel

After th~. speec.h, ~hl.ch WIll be relayed by RadIO AfghaniStan, HIS Majesty WIll revIew A milttary parade. whieh wlll pass
through Wazlr Akbar Khan Watt, the street to which Jade Mai.'
wand runs from the Pamlr Cmerna area
Tn the afternoon, ,sports events,
evenmg~, wnh Af 30 per hour tor~
waiting In Cfise of any trouble with
taxI drivers, complaints may
be
mi'ldc 10 the pollce by calling 20159.

PRICE AF. 3

:~IL I Record UN Budg~

.Mark 3 'Days Of,' F~8tivities

With wrestling nnd bockey
reDlus
trom Jndin and football teams from
Pnl;lstnn nnd the Soviet UmbO tak-

~;~~ • .'!.

J.

~;I~~

1 I

:1'0

had

Tel: 23106

1

SD
.._;.........._
;;

....

I'

HOUSE FOR RENT
Modern, Spacious house, fur.
nished or unfurnished available
In Wazlr Akbar Khan malna,
near the Bulgarian Embassy.
Telephone 24882.
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Tunislan governmpnt spokefiman
said
Hussein and Bourgul'Ja

dUrIng theIr two meetings
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m the Justice Ministry.
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'KABUL, Aug. 22, (Bakht~'rl.
Monamnlad YasIn Nasimi, (lire<tor of the audlovi~ual'materlal~
department of .Kabul University,

.~,r

,-:..

~~

..

WorUI News In Brief

KANDAHAR, Aug 22, (Bakh.
thr) ~The Kandahar Wool Inc1ustrtes CIl has started produc.
tlon of cal pets by machlOe Ten

24 vears ago
Af :1.000.000.

report~r9

Embassy officials told

'

L

area went

spokesman
In tn. hands of the

0,

,-

action mi-

BlllIsh pollce for u routine tnV~SI1
gatton. From- our side the matter
IS closed."

'jt,<IAZARE SHARIF, Aug
22,
(BlI,lihtar).-LeveIIing and macaaamlSlDg of 8 kin of the 20 km
road 'linkiI!ll Mazare SharIf WIth
Shadian village have been com·
pleted The Balkh public works
depa,rtment, In cooperatIon of
the people-of the area. began
work on road 20 days ago

.

,.

,

"<llllical organisallon$. Spent carImlgc cases and. crudely w'"len

leaflefs .scattered in the
for cxpelt examination.

,

'E'S' .

'/

•

1

1

I'

App nIs were flashed to all police
slatlon~ to check 10caL extremist

I

-.

,

nules MI~r II, flist-nlOvlng white car
meed p~st the emilassy ,spraYing
bullet I through the hugc plAl~ glass
IVm~o 'S and dools.
.

'" .
"KANDAHAR, Aug 22. (Bakh·
tl\r).-Kandahar·
exp<lrted
!lIit4
. ..•5,9,55 kg)?,f· fruit last month,

.-

,eI

Of.

~'I1The IPdl~ce. swung
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I
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'J' \ "r )

, • ,QR'~T
CR~.KS'
.~ LOi'lOON:, Aug. 22, ,(Routcl).Vnltcd States tifficlals ,~ye'slcrd3Y
di.~riiisscd· a .midnight· mlic~incgun
raid aD their embassy here as tile
\v\)rk ,of cranks ana left'aU'iovesli.
'to the British pOlice. <
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- KABUL, Aug. '22. (Bakht",).'rhe chief of the UOlted Natlon3
Development Programme in Af·
i~tan, - Arsenne' Shahbn,..
, V;:'JtiS!lce IMinister Dr. Mo·
""J.,d EhsilO Taraki Stjn'day

I

,

", "

of trade expansion.
DIH 11l~ Ihe (Jlle week seminal 01
,.!,lllISl.'d 11\ the: E( OnOl11lC Commis.
~IOIJ fur ASI •• and lh<' Far
Eu~t

Prince M~mmad Nader cutllng a ribbon at opening cere~onles of KabUl Z~II.

,-

Tlumt Says End Of
Bombing Key To
Vietnam Talks

Joint Airline, Shipping May
Be First ASEAN· Projects
BANGKOK, August 23, (Reuter).Common customs arrangements, a joint 'lJ1lpplng and a joint alrline could be Ihe first projects of the newly (ormed Association of
Southeast Asian Nations (ASEAN), Thai Foreign Mlrllster Thanat
Khoman said Monday.
Thanat was addressing the Asso·
Thanat .-dded that the members
clatIon of Commerce and Account: of ASEAN mfgbt m the tUlure en·
ancy
Faculty. ot
Chulalongdom gage themselves In technological co-

UniverSity,

Ife added that ASEAN,

wblcb

comprises Indonesia, the Philippnes,
Singapore, MalaYSia and Thailand.
could also cooperate 10 malOtaliung
stable prices for their prtmary pro.

ducts

III

the world markets

T)Ie minister said Since it was
difficult In modern time to separate
totally economIc and pollucallaffairs,

th.re was a posslhlhly 01 political
cooperation among the members 01

ASEAN

operallon to~ keep abreast· o~ the
modern world.
,
The loreign miOister, whose polley
IS the active promotion ot regional

cooperation, Said Ge.opollticaV faclors had lended 10 briDg tbe small
countries of~ this. part ot the world
together- after centuoes of separaw

lion dQe to domInation by foreIgn
colonial powers.
He said the countries could not
afford
to enlrust thelT fate
and
fulure to far-away powers which
had their own Interests.

Britain- Imposes Curb
On Chinese London Mission

UNITED NAT}ONS, Aug 23,
(ReUler) -UN. SecretarY-Gepcral u'
Thant said again yesterday that he
beheved a cessation of American
bombmg of North '\lietnam would
lead to peace talks "m three to four
weeks ..
A spokesman said IhJS In answer
10 qU,\~lloos

.al a press briefing.

Kosygin had told both U ThaDt aDd
Presldenl Johnson thaI Hanoi wbuld
be ready fur lalks U the hombing
stopped.
U Thant ~ald last month that 10

I

prlvale efforts to brtng about .an
atmosphere for peace negotiations

Th~ Foreign
OOice announced
last nIght that all Chmese to Bnlam hold Lng dlplom(\tlc -or offiCial
passpotrs would be reqUired to obtain an exit visa from the Foreign
Office before leaving Ihe country.
All members of the Chmese dlp10maUc misslon and other Chmese
to whom the travel notification sys·
to
tern ~pplJes Will be restncted
travellIng Wllhm a radIUS of five

.

He said the statement did not
.represent a comment on published
reports that Soviet Premier Alexei

view of the continued American air
8tta cJcsl he had discontinued his

LONDON, August 23, (Reuter).Britain has taken strong retallatory measures against Chinese
diplomats In London following the alleged attack On the British
diplomatic mission in Peking by Chinese demonstrators.

mItes from Marble

I

Arch

(In

lhc

cenlre of London) unless prior notification has been given 48 hOllrs In
advance.
PcrrlussloO to operate the dlplow
matic Wireless by the Chinese mlSsion WIll be suspended until ·such
tlme as Bntish dlplomal1c Wireless

I·

SAM missile

•

fdclltncs to Peking are restoretl
., hcsc lhrc:e Immedlare mea~urt!~
were outhned by Deput) Foreign
Minister George I homson at a 20nunule meellng late last night wllh
She{l Pmg, Chlnes.e Ch.lrge d·Af.
[aires In London
Shen Ping hud been summoned 10
Ihe Forclgn
Oftke III
rccelve a
strong protest aboUl Ihe ~llack on
the Bfltlsh dIplomaltl mtSSIOn 10
Pekmg b} Chmese
demonstrators
eurlier
Oemon~II'allOns outSide the
BTIlIsh miSSion had
bUilt up durmg
lhe day as the deadhne approached
for Chln,I's 48-hour ultimatum to
Bnlum over Hong Kong colony

I h,CA" r.:J the) WIll conslder among
1I1hl'r thlllgs the sctung up of a SYStem Whldl would tmprove the em( lenl \ of foreign exchange selllemcnt~ Thai F'Inanc~
Mmlster Dr
Serm said 111 Pans openIng speech
H£.' saltl that the tocus ot the se·
mma, ~the l'reatlOI1 of a payments
'('hem£.' 10 promole trade ex panSlon
for the developing ECAFE counlnes
-\\as an lIltngulIlg concepl
U NYUfl ECAFE executive $Ccre·
tary In w~l(omIng the ex'perts, pomted out that the proposals which
Ihe
seminar
might put forward
would not be binding on the governments concerned
He Said a meetmg of representatives of Interested govemments In
the ECAFE region was envisaged
for t PijB or earlier to formulate spe('Ifk
measUres recommended
for
consideration by the
governments
responded early enough, the subject
rou ld be examined by the meeting
of officials on regfonal economic cooperatIOn to be held in November
In preparation for the mintsterial
conterence on AsIan economiC' ('0.
o~ration scheduled tor
January

1968
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long way along the road
agaIns t.many odds. No sooner had
embar k on the trying task of naticiD al,ftcO n!l-

w

..... .. "'""
sasslnl 1ted.
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fol~

the promo tion of public health and.. acrkDl
outlin ed by Ihc late King were resoln tely tlire
lowed.
Tire first and foremo st proble m of the coun.
try was the lack of educat ed youth to assum e
' ...... .... , ..._
,. . .ri,. . .cl.. " .......'

~

",

,

m'

educat ion went on unaba tedly wh e progre ss
was being made In other fields. and
n a decade
ago' tbe mome nt was consid ered opport une to
launch the Ftrst Five Year PIau for the deve.
lopme nt o,f the countr y's manpo wer and natu'
ral resour ces. Many new school s have been
opened since and notabl e succes ses have been
achiev ed In the constr uction of highw ays, air,
pods, dams for Irrilrat lon and nower produc tlOIl.

Tbe wise polley of neulra llty and nonali gnmcnt with militar y blocs. as also respec t for
olher nation s' territo rial integr ity and adher·
ence to the United Nation s ChaTte r. has secure d
for this countr y a respec table Dlace in thl> com-
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phernall of a modern army rein·
'Io\owlng forccd witb Ibe bigb moral and vast
fO! 8gh
faitlnlure .
wbicb Its victory In
0
g' ""urope bad .bestowe
d upon it.

prli1'~~1'
',*
monllU

Five
this year;'' t1le
natltln
thetllfore , entlU.'I'd'- to take
i\'s'dee dB and' the role
It In
Its history .
.
The nation and Its leader s aTe fnlly aware
"''' " ,....., , _ . _ .. d' _ _ _

pla:ye~by

,~ ,,_~ ~ _
. " ,.... ... UlJ_..." , 'n..'. ... ....

... _
" ...,.

of suppites lind
.tores
o[ arm' and amfllunltlon. 'Tbe ·BrI·
Ush forces. fresb from their victory
In Europe an/l fI\lsbed with
hnd the same ..scendancy - m arms

~ ....- .. • _"OOwoe
"' " ••, , .. - , • -", '''0",

published m yestcrday', All" d1.-"w
'he alleollon uf 'he public library
aulhontles In Ihe need to
lib·
en
ranes oa untll reasonable hours 10
Ihe evenings People who have 10
work seldom fiod Ilme to go 10 lib·
rary durmg office hour& The only
lime they con go
librane s IS in
<he ovening. If the libraries close
al the same time as offices do. many
peoa le are deanved of a chance of
,ncreasmg 'he" knowledge, ,aid tbe

~eep
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b. dismantled and looded on 0
few uo!ortunate elepbants. commls<ioned from Iha late Ami, Hablbul'nhTnKhnn's
,tables
studpnt
s of mllitarv history.

10

the

family

of

Afro·

ASIans. Virtually all of whom have
gamed theu indepen dcnce from ~o
lonial rule during 1he post-wa r era

of Ihe 1950's and

I 960's,

it

IS

10'

Afghan istan's credit to have regained its indepen dence from a colo01a l
power in the height of its power
whose empire was so- big that the
sun never set on It.

Tbis is

why we

Afghans

feel

prnud of our5~lves. And there IS
another reaSon. During these years
of ordeal and hard work, we have
bceQ able 10 occep'. unitedly and 10
the spinl of freedom . every challenge to our liberty We have been
ablc to prntect our hberty and naIlonal indepen dence for all - these
yea(s
In foreign pollcy we have tfled
to be friends wllh all those countries who have extcnde d a hand of

friendship and mutual respect.
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By Nokta eileen

tan who survive d its vagane s With ..
out succum bing to the temptat ion
to JOin mlHtary pacts should
be
given credit for
their
Imparti al
course.
t1 is a1so a source of credit that Afghanist an has won so many friends

in tbe world

and

has

mutually

benefiCial ties with so many cOlln·
tries - Along with its policy of co·
existenc e and respect for the sove·
riegnty and freedom of others. Afghanist an has also whole-h eartedly
suppo~ted the United Nstions
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BANKE MIILLIE A·FGHAN

\

"

"

We .offer a ~omp.lete ran ge of
ban kIn g serVICes, In par ticu lar:

One of the most Importa nt factors
In countrY 's achieve ments - IS politi-

~'"

dark

which has given, it tIme for ns·
Honal reconst ruction.
But we are at a sensil1ve stage
of develop ment, and Ihere is yet

.,

o~ J, g~a ran tee s;

tbe

Constit utIOn provide s Ihe
avenues
pursuan ce of
the
principles of tbe UN Cbarter ba~ , for our social ~nd politica l growth,
The long·aw aited establis hment
of
helped us to preserve our nonalig ned
the Suprem e Court on Octobe r 14
foreign poHcy and to Join with other
Will achIeve the necessa ry
checks
peacelo ving coun'tri es to work for
and balance s of Ihree distinct organs
mternat ional peace and secunty .
or state and Will guaran tee the soBut most interesli DS are the councial and politica l rights of the peotry's recent domest ic develop ments.
ple as outhncd 10 the Constllution~,
l'he slackne ss observe d in the early
When Afghan Istan celebra tes its·
yeats after our indepen dence con50.* anOlver sary of
mdepen dence
tracts sharply wllh the great
nlinext year, Ihe pohtica l parties
bill
llonal effort for develop ment durshould' be law. It is now before
ing the past twelve years.
the.... P.arliam ent's Joint
commit tee.
whif-b should be able to reacb agree·
The first two developmef\.l plans
ha ve yIelded good resulls', and by ment on It after its two...mo nth rethe cnd of the Tbird Five y.,ar cess. When politica l partfes are

of- , small inde·
en-

standard

of

living

rises,

de·

beller public healtb services

also

mands for better educati on

TPe inten1allonar scene bas
eban~ . but natioos like Alghanis-

incrdse .

and

:
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.-- Usu a~f ,lo ans .
"
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._ -~ it y bra nc~
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L

Nin e dom est ic ·tira~cHesi·
Si,xJoreign and ·nverseas bra nch ·

11

But neither Ihis nor any of our
achieve ments should promot e cornp'laccnc y, It's a long way 10 mo·
dern Afghan isl an .
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legal a ionw--cherished desll.. WIll
be realised.

_
Gover nor
Benisn o Aqu mo
an
by_the provisi ons of the (100a) J.r., who is also a seriato}
'ial c Malays ia lIIld the Philipp ines MQJIi1ii: accoili ' 'in 'sol~ .·the didate for the opposi tion
party
have agreed -to begin talks 10 phl\ipp ine claim DY negottatlQli., in the· coJl1ing Ni>vem~er elec·
Septem ber or Octobe r this year
arbitr; ition, . judicia l Dr o~1ier tions. s,aid. in an eie~tl
o" speech
on the settle" ,ent of the Philip·
l1eacelul mea ns.'
MllF,C os
lstratio n
'lnQt only. has ' notadlnin
. pille clailn to M~&i an Sab/lh,
shown any
plite cI8iin to Malii.Yliiari Sabha,
"Ramo s said the depart ment. of visible work but .aPllar ently
accord inll ~ Philipp ines Foreig n
Foreig n Affairs had !>een quiet· seems to be muffli ng the pre'
Secret ary Narcis o Ramos .
Iy pursum g tile Phi'upp ine claim sent lone VOice ...fo1' our claim,"
Aquino said, "At least it is. R
Ramos in a press statem ent to'Sab
ah in accord ance with its case
said that while in Bangk ok for
of
footdra gglng . Other.
unders tandin g
wi~h MalaYSIa. wise
the mInist erial confer ence
how
do
we inter·
of
"Forei gn Secreta rY
Ramos pret tbe recall and
the neWly created Associ ation alsoobVIOUS
.ald' it was unders tood tilat ground
of Southe asf Asian Nation s before
ing of Consul Genera l
formal
ly
negoti
ating the
(to Singop ore) Nick ( Marian o)
(ASE~ ), he and Malay sian
claiJn,.
Deputy Pnme Minist er Tun ment the anti'smugglin~ agree· Logart a. the singul ar articul ator
betwee n ·the Phllipp 10es
Abdul Razak had agreed tbat
of our Sabah claim of late?"
and M"alaysia be s.gned ."
Aquino satd he could no!"-un'
sullmin tsteTia l talkS on tPe mode
of settlem ent of the claim "be
Ramos saId it wa& pOSSIble derstoo d why the presen t edml'
held in late Septem ber or earlY that the agreem
niatrat ion had "decid ed to sit on
ent would be
Octobe r this year in a neutra l signed m
Kuala Lumpu r during the claim" when govern ment eXplace, possib ly Bangko k'."
tile next ABA confer ence at perts "were firmlY convin ced
Tl\'e secreta ry's preSs state'
of its -vality ."·
end of this month.
ment ww; in reply (0 attac}<s by theMalay
Otiler membe rs of the Libera l
sia and the Plillip pines
memb ers of lhe opposi tion Libe, are'
party have also been criticis ing
both
membl :rs of ASEAN
ral Party that the- adlnin istratio n
(togeth er with Singap ore, Indo. tile Presid ent on the Sabah mat·
ter,
of Presidl >ilt Ferdin and Marco s nesia and
.
Thaila nd) and ABA
The Philipp ines is claimin g sowas "sittln~': on the i:1libn.
{with . Thaila nd as the third
The statem ent said, "Secre ta'
vereig nty o)l.er Sabah on the gr·
ry Re,mos said that witil reo membe r).
ounds that the Sultan of Sillu
'. gard to news reI!ort s on the
The govern ment of Tarlac pro- (which la part of the Philipp ines)
ph\lIpp ine claim to Sabah when vince' north ot
Manila has de' had, allltSed ly merely leased
the Pbllipp ines norma lised rela,. noun
the~territ6t:Y'to the North Bor'
the
admin
istratio n for
ced
~ions wit\! Melays ia in June
eno Compa ny· and not .ceded it.
its uinactl Qn" one the claim to
1966, the two countr ies agreed In
'(REl:J'l1ER)
Sabah.
an exchan ge of notes to 'abide
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.accountl1;,..
.-- ID c.. ...tar y lett ers of cre dit
.~;ppy
mentsand tran sfe rs',
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•
.ex cha nge dea ling s,
.-_4
and sal e of travellers'~·

period of nine months In 1928.
which put the co~nlry back years.
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steady rate of balance d gro.wth with
polttlca l stabilit y under t~ guidance of our beloved and benevol ent
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We are determi ned to maintai n a

This is one reason why we have
been able. when there was neither
Afro-A sian solidari ty nor
interna - , Plan 10' 1972, IP~ life of tbe people
tional peaceke eping organis ations to
will be greatly cbanged. As the
maintain' the rights

• • •pille

.

2

-

As a small nation In the heart of
ASia we should be proud ~f our
long years as an
mdepen dent nalton. Next year at thiS time
the
SWltzer \and of ASia Will be markin g
its 50th fndepen dence annIver sary.
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wordly
gaIn these
simple on.J proud men receive d a
bullet in the leg or a cut on the
cheek, but they knew that they were
bequea thing
to their sons
and
daughte rs a legacy more preciou s
than all th.e gold in
the world freedom with honour We cherish
this pnceles s heritage and we humbIv !islute them Bnd their great leaders on this day of daYS for 8 gift
which only God Ihrough men of conV1Ct!(\n besklWS upon a people.
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Suppl, es- ! tbese cuo be called
I
,uch for the Afghon s.ldler consist·
ed of a handfu l of Rour and a few
underm ed
OOions
corrled '" a
"banay " (a bag a! untann ed kidskin) ,lung over
ed the shoulder His
weapons roog
from old nnd ob'o-

Ihetr. studies In biology
It stressed
One of the letters 10 the editor leiter
lhe educati onal aspect of Ihe zoo.
saying that nO
matter how much
the student may be told about a
rare specles of animal from the book'i
,Ind With the help of pictures . he
cannot have a VlVId Idea unless he
seeS a hve c.r stulled sample of
It. It l!oj nol practlca l to have thiS
For the prcsent fisc~l year. which
The New York Tlrlft'\
Monda y
facility In the school or college labegan July I'. ~6 million in cre!iaid thai Indla's SOCial progres s 10
borator y. That IS why the Kabul
d" .ales had been planned.
lis 20 years SlOce ,"depen dence was
The Johnson admtni stration
Zoo is in fact a great asset 10 stuasdlsapp'b mtlOg but that th~ country
'i!lmes
that the House Will approve
denLS of bIology and \t is a good
- need'i
and
deserve s continu ing
thing that II Will develop wllh the
Ihe Pentago n's present arms crt:dll
Amellc a n encoura gement and supassistan ce and In fact under the su.\Uthon ty intact.
port
The editor m chief of "AI Ah,.am "
perviSIOn of the C oUege of Science
India's lag 10 progres s was reaSOn
Jlelkal Friday urged a re-examiIUl~
Referrin g to 1he need for the prefor concern everyw here
but espelion of' every.p oSSIbll lty ~for a umted
servatio n of rare speCies of animals
u<tlly 10 the U.S, which had 1Ovestnallona l front of Arab countri es. 10
and birds. the edltona l caBed {or
ed nearly $7.000 nullion to promot e
tiS to liqUida te the consequ ences ot
regulati ons ,lgalnst
mdlSCr lmlnate
stabIlity or the indian subcon tment.
lsraell- aggress ion
shootm g and hunting
the newspa per stated In an (:dltoriaL
HaVing empha8 1sed that the coal
Yesterd ay's Ants in an editona l
But the Ttmt'j also
said
that
of Americ an policy in the
emphaS ised that there IS
MidnothIng
Indla's achleve menls should not be
Easl IS. not only to overthr ow the
degradm g about working
II said
underra ted. Among these achieve progres sive governm ents,
some people apply to our offices for
but also
ments
were lhe
tnphng of the
10 tOIl lhe nationa l movem ent,
pCrml'iSJOn to sel up sales
to
kiosks
number l~f children In school, a
l'(lUSe a diVISion in its ranks, Heikal
for the paper
When the apphca 150 per L~n( Increase 10 IOduSln al
express es the view that since aggres(tons are reJccted (since the paper
prodUl.:lton and a fourfold lOcrease
Sion vel'y little has been done to
Intends to cn\.'our<tge
sll~eel sales) In steel producl1on 'and
electnc al
I ally all the Arabs
He writes that
and il IS Suggest ed that the apphpllwer capacity
nothmg
("an
substita te for the
Lants ceuld sell the paper on the
Pentago n dtlclals have
qWdly
strength of nationa l patriotI c teeHna.
streels they gel
offende d
They
been promot ing among key memde~pl1e soelOl
differen ces betwee n
think It IS degradl Og to carry a bunben;; of Congre ss a plan to enable
the Arab regimes .
dle of newspa pers around The edlthe defenl'c departm enl to contmu e
torUli said the most degradi ng thlOg
Helkel wrltc5 that the Egyplta n
seiling
arms
to
und...erd<:veloped
for a person IS III be lazy and "
llroposa l [or the renewal
of 'the
luuntne s on -:asy credll
terms
.Iedda agreem ent on Yemen 15 all
h\lrdcn 10 SOCiety
through Ih~ Export- Imporl Bank, the
In another cdlfona l
thut has 50 far been done to unite
the
paper
I,Ut"rnu ItOnal
Herald
TrlblllU~ rehillled the agreem ent Signed between
all the Arabs 10 the present situatio n,
poned from Washm glon
Monday
AfghuOIstan and the federal RepubA .lsml: agam1t those
who lay
The existing
authOrlt:y,
which
Ill: of German y on lhe feaSibility
down conditio ns for the umficat lon
made possible £604- mIllion 10 arms
'iurvey for Afghan istan's
of all the Arab ranks regardle ss ot
m1Oen,t
credit sales to 14 develop mg counresoun.:es
:ioclal dlt1'erenC'es. Helkal conclud es
II stressed the
Imporlrtes In the last IWO years. was kil(hat It IS thiS that the United. States
tance of explona tion of m10es
In
led by the Senate on a 46-t0-4 5 vole
sll'lves tor-to dlsunUe the
the develop ment of the
nattona l
Arab
dunng last week's debate on the
l'ountri
es and to preven t any comC('onomy and express ed the
hope
$2,600 million foreign aid authon thaI the agreem ent will lead to notillon Wider a('tion
saUon bill.
able achieve ments and open the way
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removing tbe sUgma
of

Afahan tribesmen led by His Ma'
jesty tbc late King Mohammad
Nuder Shah (tben General Mobam '
mnd Nader Khan) had two or three
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I' 's ,oterestina to note tbat the

sucees~.

these scourg es canno t be defeat ed withou t uulty
of though t and action betwe en all memb ers of
Afgha n society . withou t hard work aIld a sense
of scariflc c and withou t having confid ence In
tbemse lvcs. On the basis of tbls knowl edge and
undcrs tandln g tbe Afgha n nation Is march ing
with ,peed to make liP til\' 'Iost years.
Now that Afgha nistan celebr ates anothe r
year of Its Indepe ndence with a record of notable achiev ement s, we hope that the presen t
spirit of self.ex ertlon and awake nlng will pill
furlhe r mome ntum In the years to come, providing reason for celebr ating this day with
even greate r pride and jubilat ion in the futnre .
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Yesterday's HeylVad m Its ed,.
tOrlal commenled on the Kabul
Zoo GlvlOg reasons for 'he estabhshment of tbe zoo '" tbe capital.
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(onable
qu.lIty 01 steel' .nel 'blun: \!neler thtlr he rotc Iell eler ,w.ere ,vIe- .
derbusses. ):Whjcff 'toGs)' ioo~ ·nliori~~~ i\o~lous,~the slate wos wlpedt~lianUke. ln~slcal"j!,s\fUment'tban:; ;, '" "A,khpal pore rhe walihl,s~:"(~I'lIave
we.pon
'.
'.
recovereel my d~bl) were the w,ords
.
lhe Algh.n rejoiceel to, uttering, ' ds
Fscln~hlm were hiahly triiI~ecl the I.st 'vesliges of' Interference "by-,
nn~ rl.idIY..<Ji8ciplined~t roop. equIp- n foreign power 'In his tlffalrs'
_;,L,._JIW>.
,~~sYo' 6""~~iLiii!l<' ittiJlJie peel with ,the rell.ble end accur.te. lemoved.
'~.l~ ,
~to preocrve Its! t111iil1i!Y:~~\lerllieles"
303 rifles Using bullets loaded
-r, ... "~f'J!""i'!'
~ ~~
.~
The Afghan's Irrepf1S8ai.&ietp~JdtPW89 wIth"
smokless'~'~
powder
Tomorrow Afgbanlstan wl1l celell~
e'
U~~IO~~P!" ~"1ti*'!',n(S'ff1~~~ ,Jtoucbed to tb,e c:iUigf<1lrfifi'd{ ,p. y.lye mountain
and field artillery:
The descendants ot those ~.lth491h anniversary of the regaining 1!f,lU.f'~ .
~~/.l~,t~t~'~\_.1'm \ ~ hpd1to be lound ta:aliaY·lhe'p.ln In auton~at~c'w,eal!on~Ilk~ l!'e G.tllngs, lui, SImple, prOUd people cen',ralse
pendence. The post-Independence hiBtlll'Y' ofl"'"
te;.!M':"IituiJ: atid\'l(i~
" . ' : the wound.
'
elfecllve flelel communlcallona moto- thcll' he.ds .nd look anyone who
ghanlstan shows tbat this nation liaS· CllIIlIll a
d~l{mlhi~"I'" ~~~.~ ,.'
I'"; I
rl~ed transport '.lYld iii th~ p.r.- m.y have the temerity 01 chellena'
long way along tbe road ot pro~ wiiiIlIDt
. :~1ittrece,fr. yeiu$'tf!!"
" '~"'!ill"
e"
'~w.s under th~ circumstances phem.U. 01 a moelern army rem- Ing thetn toel.y stralghl In tbe eye.
agaIn.t many odds. No sooner had we-- _ _ to
on Wi~ SiiCiiJt CfiUalillj1~··
. . , :!tha~ Alih.nr"!DJl'S' 1~I'ti;er~, Itno~ing Corced wltli Ihe hleh moral anel vast They will ellscharae their national
embark on the trying task of natIOlllll~nlClODBalltt'Oi'tles IDtthe ecOnoilile<~~~'Ji;
,
I J lull wen the con~~ces at lailure experience . which its victory' In duly honour.bly and wilhnglY,
tructlon than Ihe country was pIliilPa'-"1Jdo
tiDo' 'Jiiwinlr the ground felr'tb.tf'elit:arJ'
- dnel r.clng the prqsp~et of flahtlng Europe had bestowed upon It.
WIthout tusS .nd brav.elo and 'withI f
d
d
...n_ lI43-th
.
,.
. "'....." ...oiiA .
I !. worlel pow~r ~. nothing more
out, much crowIng because the AIgr e an mourning by a asta• ...."
,e
of! our'll!l~onal IUe on a firm "'~, '" ,I _",". th.n 10ca1J~ ~~ci~1 RlUzzlelo.ders In
These Ihen were the oelds .a.lnst. gh.n's< philosophy of lile ellctetes
founder of modem Afghanistan,
ftJJIJ~
aDdi,opejll'n~ the way for t!le ~~8'
~
".i lh~, h.nds ot rnimi"who were e. In- the Afgh.n solellers anel Irregulars thnt ,I sotnethlng h.s to be elone to
the late King Mobammad Nader Shab, wu ast10itlltr our'natlonal atriID was'iIt'awB':r~ • JnO\:enl at miuthW dlselpJlne .nd who hnel tak<n upon themselves the protect his honour .nel dignity, il
sasslnllted.
hiwJD~·tbe tttomDlratllln'Of tile 'ttriili8u ~~' 'training es flereo Iree and untamtcl lusk 01 remoylng the st!Jlma of shOUld be done soon anel without
This was a terrible blow to a newly iJRf~
n1DIilH:r. 0*,,1:, laws Sllllh' as 'tIIe.e·
.
-. J*I l!hll/hlanders can 'be. decldecl to .c- 'prole~tion' by .noth.. people. The much noise In 1918, this w.s wbat
pendent nation In dire need of en)~
~!~ llmsm':ll'
I'll ~!!l'.~ (II
: .. ,~. '.etl\t-Ihls ml"lon.
Alr.hall War 01 Independence praved happened. nnd those who survlveel
leadership. II was tbrough a ~troke of'l
__\l'
so~ lot Ihem. JI e Iieen. ~'Iij,1~'8'Ciiiii'."
ollce and lor .11 th.t not the auns wellt b.ck home 10 their vill.ges
the martyred King had left behind' air l
~'!i' ll'bl- de
btleiiti el~~!!mt.~' . Nowadays, w.~~n we t.lk 01 w.r. bllt Ihc men behind the guns count cOIl(ent with lhe thought that somesuccessor destined to lead Ihe AfCbaD 'l\aIfOII'
'I!h e most'recent under'talWi1r> ...
'be first thing~ w~lch comes to our I l l . war. be it In 1918 or 1987. In thing which they were expectecl to
rd - Ib f tst
h f th
I'
dLorn,!;" ,. . nUnd .re bO!"lls pl.nps t.nks Europe or Asln. in the hills Or on cia was elone to the best 01 their
f
m e 00 eps of Is a el'; .. ell~
fQI: Improving Ille living stan ,...,.tu~'our'. _ ~Dtnmatic we.pon~,
~ro~nel-to-.I; level around
"bllily~ this was .U Ihe compens.OTwa
for tbe advancement of modern educatiQ~i/llId
hll~ been thl! launching ot the cou~~
,Iml..iles homing 'aevlces long Unes
\\on whIch th,y sought and which
the promotion of public beallb and agrlciilture
Five Year 'Hlan earlier- this year:' Tlte ~
01 ,upplles anel lnexha~lble Slores
11 is ,"tereshna 10 nole th.t the
thev gol
outlined by the late King weTc Tesolutely folnathln I~, thetefore. entlU~ to take prliJ :lii: of urms and ammuOltlon. The Bri- Afgh.n tribesmen leel by Hi, MaIn terms DC wordly
gam these
lowed_
it!!· deeds and Ihe role playe.l by It In mouldlDr !ish lorces. Iresh trom their victory Jesty Ihe I.te Ktng Mohamm.d
The first and fOTemost problem of the connits history.
In Europe .nd fill shed wllh success.
N.der Shah (Ihen General Moh.m- SImple an1J proud men received a
try was the lack of educated youth to assume
The nation and its Ililuiers are fnlIy aware hnd the s.me -ascendancy In .rms mad N.der Khan) h.d two or three bullet In the leg or a cut on the
responsible positions In various fields of natlonthat political independence is not complete 80 over Ihe Algh.ns .s a superpower pleees of field guns -lumbering' ('"heck, but they knew that they were
bequeathmg
to their sons
and
al endeavour. This is a slow process and relong as people aTe Ibrealened by poverty. IID- of ,od.y he' over a stn.lI country
I"mps 01 sleel which wOfe dIfficult
t1.mghtel s a legacy more preCIous
quires hard work and patience.. The process of
teraey, disease and hW'Ber. They know that
move on level ground let alone
education went on unabatedly while progress
these scou\'ges cannot be defeated wltbout unity
Supplies-II these c.n be c.Ued enrrv OYer the matlnt.lns These had than all the gold In the worldslIC'h (01 the Afghan s"ldlcr consist·
to hr. r1lsmanlled and loaded on a
freedom with honour We chensh
was being made In otber fields. and a decade
nf tbought and action between all members of ed of • handful oC flour and • Cew few "nfortun.le eleph.nts. comm!s- thiS priceless hentage and we humbal'O the moment was considered opportune to
Afghan society, without hard work aQ.d a sense
undersized
Onions
carried In a C::lonpci trom the 'ate Amir Hablbul~ Iv salute them and their great lea·
launch the First Five YeaT Piau for tbe deveof searlfiee and without having confidence In "ban.," fa b.a of unl.nned kld- 'nb Khnn's st.bles
ders on this day of days tor a gltt
lopment IIf the country's manpower and oatuthemselves. On the bllSIs of this knowledge and skin) sl"ng over Ihe shouleler His
which only God through men of conTn students of military history.
ral resources. Many new scbools have been
understanding the Afghan nation Is marching w••pons ranged trom old and obso.... lctl0n bestows upon a people.
opened since and notable snccesses have been
with speed to make up tit\' Jost yeaTS.
achieved in the construction of bighways. airports. dams for Irrhratlon and Dower proclueNnw that Afghanistan celebrates another
veaT of Its Independence with a recoTd of nottlOII.
The wise policy of neutrality and nonalignable achievements, we hope that the pres'ent
ment with military blocs, as also respect fOT
spirit ol sell-exertion and awakenIng wUl gain
otheT nations' territorial integrity and adberfurlher momentum In tbe years to come. proence 10 the United NatIons Cbarter. has secured
viding Teason for celebrating Ibis day wltb
We are determined 10 maintain a
As a small nallon In the heart of
By Nokia Cbeen
for this counlTy a respectable mace in tbl> comeven greater pride and jubUalion In tbe future.
the SOl/I.
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ev~ry _two, shots); h Jeu~m. or. niuZ. \
zleloaders which were often :mSri! a
source ot I danger to those
fired
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llberate _Afgha!llstan (rom. fore,JIlt :~
domination, When. I say 'domma""
tldn' I mean It in the true F1Se ot
the word. Le., "supremacy over
olher/' and nothing .r;norc. In the
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,i.~?'· Forty-nine years .aO'. aroup 01"
,,', ',8:11, Ibt~1ISJlirUl!I'" ,I '" tHe"lale o~ \1I.:Ir;l&ll.n,Jo~e:e~lS,llo~Ld - .'" '.
..., '~ 'men, Ismall i1n number and PootlY "t~i~l MartioI7il,mr'Y:,(iifleii{(tJies;'J,~e .. ';.hav'e b~en Sealed.t'h~r~rifia~~ii~j,tt? . t. ll , )~ ;.1,"
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A small "JiTgah" or palaver of Afghan tribesmen
carrying muzzle-loadeTs or old-fashioned sabres and daggeTS. Tbe fiercely-independent Afghans. bound by a moral
code called "Pushtoonwall". stand united In the face of the
occo\lon of 11I1' 49the anml'I'rStITII of ,1If' rC(Joinwg oj Afghan
mdl']lI'llf/"/1l e Thl Kabul TUtles re·
all

'0

Questef/

II'odlng peTS01wflt1l'S4bdul HClrh DOWI, Pre IIdrll l. of the
Me 111 Ttli/O
11Tooll,
and
IbTnhtrll

-':OME PRESS.A.T
Yesterday's H~)'wad In lis edltonat commented
on Ihe
Kabul
Zoo. GI .... mg reasons for the estabhshment of the zoo 10 the capital
the edllonal said, first of all the zoo
IS one of the first places a foreign
IOUrlst, would want to ....iSlt In a Clly
It prOVIdes mformatlon as well as
entertaInmcnt for such people
Secondly. the editOrial went on,
sl.:hooJ and coll~ge students can
make use of the zoo to supplement
Ihelr studies In biology
It stre~sed
Ihe educauonal aspect of tbe zoo,
matter how much
saYing that no
the stud~nt may be told about a
rare species of animal from the book~
and With the help of pictures. he
cannot have a VIVid Idea unless he
sees a h ....e cr Sluffed sample of
II
Il is not practical to have Ihl!,;
(aclhty In the school or college laboratory. That IS why the Kabul
ZOO IS In faci a great asset to students of bIOlOgy and II IS a good
thmg (hal It wdl develop WIth the
aSSlslance and In fact under Ihe su·
pel .... lslon of the College of SCIcm:l'
Referrmg 10 the need for the preservallon of. rare speCies of anHnals
;.Jnd birds, the editOrial called for
regulations against
Indlscnminat~
shootmg and hunltog
Yesterday's Ants 1n an edUofJal
emphaSised that rher~ IS
nothing
degradmg about workIng
It
said
~ome people apply 10 OUf omces for
permiSSion 10 sel up sales, kIOsks
When the apphca(or lhe paper
lions are reJect~d (since the paper
Intends (0 ent;oura~e streel s,lles)
.Ind II IS suggested Ihat the appJIl..lnl~ eculd sell the paper on the
slrcet~ they gCI
otTended
The~'
thmk II IS degradmg to Cijrry a bundle of newspapers around The edl~
tonul said the most degrading thing
for a person IS III be lazy and a
hurden4"0 soctety
In another editOrial
the
paper
hdlled the apreement SIgned between

Afgh"OIst.h and Ihe

Ftcl~ral

for further cooperatIOn bel ween the
counlnes
... rhc edilorlal cxprc"ised Ihe apprcI.:latJon of the people of AfghanlsIan for thiS and other aSSlstances
rendered by the Federal Republic of
Germany as a gesture of goodwill
and fnendshlp toward IhlS natIOn
1 he second Installment of
an
.trude by HaJI Mohammad Ebsan
nn AfghaOl~tan s mmeral resources
also appeared 10 yesterday's Ams
One of the letters to Ihe editor

""I'

,

G'~AN(jE

A

published In yesterday's Amr dxw
the aUenllon of the public library
.llIlhorllies 10 the need to keep ltbranes open until reason'abie hours In
lhe evemngs
People who have to
work seldom find time to go to 11bf<try during ollh:e hours The only
lllne IhC'y ('an go 10 libranes IS In
the ~venlOg If Ihe librarIes close
ill Ihe same lime as offices do, many
people are deprived of a chance of
Increasing their knowledge, said the'
Jelter

IJ II

Repub-

salIOn bill
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The New York 7lme,
Mond;ly
Stud thai India S SOCial progress In
lis 20 years Since mdependence was
disappOinting but that the country
need" and deserves I.:ontmuing
AmeflJ,;an enqluragement and support
India s lag In progress was reas~n
for lOnc.:ern e....erywhere
but espe\.:l.tIly In the U S which had In ....ested nearly 57.000 mllhon to promote
stability of the Indian subconlmeot.
the newspaper slated In an edllori.al.
BUI Ihe 11111t'j: also
said
that
Indla's achle ....ements should not be
underrated
Among those achievements were the tnpllng or the
number nf children In school, a
150 per cent Increase In mdustflal
produCltOn and a fourfold Increase
In sleel production .tnd
dCl.:tflcal
power capacHy
Pentagon c:fticuds hd vc
qwe1tly
been promollng among key members of Congress a plan to enable
lhe defence departmenl 10 contmue
seiling
arms
to
und_erdevcloped
terms
c.:ountnes on easy credit
Ihrough the Export-Import Bank, Ihe
In/tprnallonal Huald Trih"n~ re·
pOrled from Washington
Monday
The CXlsllng
authority
which
made pOSSible $604- million In arms
I.:redll sales 10 14 developing countfles in the lasl two years. was killed by the Senate on a 46·(('1-45 .... ote
durmg last week's debate on the
52,600 million foreign aid ,Iulhorl-

Ill.. of Germany on the feaSibility
'iUfVCY (or Afghanistan s
mlner.11
resnurl.:es
It stressed the
Impor·
lance of explollauon of mines
In
Ihe development of the
nallonal
clonomy and expressed the
hope
lhat the agreement Will lead to nol~
able achievements and o~n the way

\

ro...tl.~

For the present fiscal year, which
began July II. $256 mUhon In cre-

dll sales bael been planned.
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of the 1950's .nd 1960's,

II

IS

to'

Afghamstan'5 credH to ha ve regained Its mdcpcndence from a coloma 1
power In the height of Its power
whose empire was so- big that the
sun never set on It
ThiS is why we Afghans feel
prl"':ud of ourselves
And there
IS
another reason DUrIng these years
of ordeal and hard work. we have

.ble

to

.ccepl, unitedly .nd

10

tge SPirit of freedom. every challenge to our liberty We have been
able to protect out liberty and naItonal mdependence for all . these
years
In forcign pOhcy we have tned
to be friends With all those counWes who h.ve extended • hlind of
frlendsh,p and mutu.1 respecl.
This is one reas.on why we have
been able, wheo th~re. was neither
Afro-Asian so~r[tY- nor mtern.-

Ian who sur....lved Jls vaganes Without succumbing 10 the temptahon
to JOIO mlltlary pacts should
be
given credlt for
their
Imparttal
course.
It is also a source of credIt that Afghanstan has won so many fTJends
m the world and has mutually
beneficial tIes WIth so many counIrles
Along with liS p<'lJcy of coeXIstence and respect for the so....erlegnty and freedom of others. Afghanistan has also whole-heartedly
supported the Unncd Nations
pursuance of

the

prmcJples of the UN Ch.rter

Our fatthful

h.s

helped us to preserve our nonalIgned
foreign policy and to Jom With other
peacelovmg countnes 10 work for
international peace and secuflty
But most lOterestlDg are the country's recent domestic developments
The slackness obs~rved JD the early
years after our Independence contr~cts sharply with the great
nat lanai effort for devclopmenl dur109 the past twelve years
The first two development

plans

h.ve y,clded goOd restll~, and by
'hc enel of the Third Five Y-car
PI.n in· 1972. the life 01 the" people
w,1l be gre.tly Cltangtcl
As the
standard of liVing nscs~
mands for belter education
better public health services
Incre.fse

deand
also

Ilelkal Writes that the Egyptian
proposa1 tor the renewal
of the
.Iellda agreement on Yemen IS all
that has so tar been done 10 unite
all the Arabs 10 the present slluaUon
who lay
A ISInt,: against those
down ('ondltions tor the Unification
o( all the Arab ranks, regardless ot
SOt lal dltJerenC'es, Helkal concludes
Ihat II IS thiS that the United States
~lllves (or-Io disunite the
Arab
IOllnlnes nnd to prevent any com·
mon Wider art ron
~

!

Edllo,·/n-ChW/
Ttlepbone' 24047

:

S. KHALIL.

Shafle Babel Editor

§

Fur olher numbers fIrst' dial SWitchboard§.

number 23043. 24028. 20026
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pme claim to M~ S'!bha.
• ccordillll to Philippines Foreign
Secret.ry N
Ramos.
Ramos in a press st.tement
s.,d thet whIle In Bangkok for
the mlDlsterial conference
of
the newly created ASSOCiation
of Soutlfeasf ASI.n N.tlons
(ASEA,N), he .nd MaIaYstan
Deputy' Pr,me MIDlster Tun
Abdul Razak h.d agreed that
sucmlDlsterlaI talks on the mode
of settlement of tbe cl.lm "be
held In lete September or early
October this year m. neutral
place, possibly Bangkok."
The secretary's press statement was In reply to .ttacks by
members of lbe oPPOSition Liberal P.tiY th.! the administration
of J;>r.esi~rt't Ferdinand Marcos
was "Sitting" on the ll1aIni.'
Tile statement said, "Secretary Ramos s.id tbat
witb reo
gard to news Teports dn the
philippine claim 10 Sabah when
~'PhIllPPines nOl",.lised reI._
J;ions wltb Malaysia in June 3,
1966, the two countr,es agreed in
an excb.nge of notes to abide

.rc,so

/

"Ramos said the dep.rtment. of
Foreign Aff.lrs hap !>een quietly pursumg the Pbi)lppme claIm
to 'Sabah In accordance WIth Its
understanding
wilh MalaYSia
"Foreign Secreta\'y
Ramos
also saId It was understood th.t
before formally negotiatmg the
c1a'm, tbe .n.tl-smugglin~ agreement between
the PhIlippines
and M"al.ysla be sIgned "
R.mos saId It wa~ pOSSible
that tbe agreement would be
"tgned m Kuala Lumpur during
the next ASA conference at
the end of this montb.
MalaYSia .nd tbe Phlltppmes
.\'e both memb<:rs of ASEAN
(together w,th Singapore. IndoneS18 and Th.t1and) .nd ASA
(WIt" Thatland as the third
member).
The government of T.rlac province north ot Manila has denounced tbe administrat,on for
Its

ked

In

Its fmal

enco\IIVer

of OIl' War of lndept>fldence
reproduce the ITfHlSlnflorl
of the lettnr they Sf'nt II~ ttl T('8ponsp (0 OUT Tt>qU""lts

ment

Vrnm Abrlul Hnrll Dawl

Russ,a tn 1907. the soutbern h.lf

HeTf'

ll'e

De.lI SII ~
Hlg

had

Signed

With

Tzansl

t ell11 gl aterul fol' hav-

hetn asked tf) give an account

was crowned

With success.

Ih.l Islam,s a strong advocate
of 'freedom," whtch IS deeply
Imbeded 10 the blood of our people ThIS br.ve and manly sen'
tlment. together WIth the abof

.1 lien

IS IP.3S1 leslstance In Afghan.~
tan to their military --advances

dOmination Tzanst RUSSIa then
suffered heaVIly m World War
I and the government w.s 1m'
measurably weakened as a rpsull 6f inlernal upnS10g and
revolutIon

The Briltsh

.nd'Russlan colonial rivalry In ASia 'had ccn.c
practIcally to .n end It was na·
tural

for Britain to revive

Ontain

They deCided

dominatIOn,

has always blended tbe lives of
our people WIth struggles cle.rIy recorde5! In our h18tory

pic the,e and

Clf Afghantstan were to come un_
der comph;te Bnt'sh rule and

Its

was

nol sa·

t,sfled
w,th the situatIOn and
wan ted to 'mplement plans far
complete domination and exerC'se of ItS .uthonty III Afghan'
Ist.n. Instead of being ,ll'aleful
to Afghantst.n for ItS neutraltty
In World W.r I, the BnlJ5n
wanted to tighten theIr gr,p

It WIll be needless to menhon

hurance

of Iran and Ihe lentne territory

Cjutonomy

for almost half. centu, y has
passed smce our fmal struggle

One of the most Important faclors
In country's achIevements IS politIcal stability
Except for a
dark
penod of mne months m
1928,
whIch put the country back years
AfghanlS'.n has enJoy~d a st.bility
which has given It time for national reconslructlon.
But we are at a sensitive siage
of development, and there IS yet
much to be done. Fortunately. the
Constitution prOVIdes the
avenues
for our social and politIcal growth
The long~awalted establishment
of
Ihe Supreme Court on October 14
will achieve the necessary checks
and balances of three distinct organs
of state and Will guarantee the soCial and pohtIcal nghts of the people as outlined In the Conslttutlon~
When Afghamslan celebrates liS
50th anOlversary of
lOde~ndence
next year, the polItIcal parties bill
should be law. It is now before
the Parllamellt's JOlOt
committee,
whlr.h should be able to reach agreement on It after liS two..month recess
When political partfes are

\

long-cberlshed plans of extendIllg ItS domm.llOn and sphere J)f
Influence m ASIa, espeCially ,n
Afgh.nistan, Iran and Tibet
Afgh.nlstan .t the time had
the sl.tus of a Bnltsh prolector.te w,th complete
10tptnal

of Ihe struggle of the Afghan na11011 .\Ill! !!ovcrnment Cor 'regaming
the I.:ountry s Independence
The
younger generation cann,i)t re·
call the chivalrous strugg1e of
our people for a noble cause.

kmg

A Mil! Hodl

Dawl

to -extend a

rail-

wsy hne as far as Herat and
even to cert.1n areas Ul the
North and sent their secret .gents to areas In northern Iran
and Bukhara to ine,lte the pea'

make

sure Ihele

Afghan leadels

had to .ct befOlc II was too late
They an'
noulll'{'d theIT intentIon of I e-

the news of the legammg of OUl
I ndclJC'nrlcnce
some
people

Ihought (he news w.s unbel,eydble and beyond reahly
"We know about the enemy's
"II ength·'. Ihey sa,d "We know
ho\v many weapons he has
But the talk about ,"dependence speard
Within a short
t,me-m fact. less than a week
-their \1,'tiS l.:OnflrmdllOn ul the
ne\\s hom the battlef'eld

galOlng full
Independence-an
announcement whtch mar-ked

thc beglnntng of the third
ftnal IVaI lV,th th~ Bntlsh

DeaT SIT
In
the rust few days elflel

and

FaclofS which contflbuled '0
the success of Afghanistan's stI
ugg I('~ ..11 e the rI cedom
IllflVl'_
ment III IndIa and PashtuonlSl<1n. dlsagr<!'ement between Bn
talTl elncl Its allJes over the diS·
tnbutJOn of the war
bOllntl f '&,

the strong detel mmatlOn of Af-

the Wise gUidance

It IS trYing hard

dnd

for

I tsell

and othe..

(.>mo-

Vl'J1S

up

and pi ayed to lhe AlmIghty

fOI

street

It wanls a tranqUIl and prospc-

It fe

Vet y

them
II There ivas a felluw ('ailed
Deen Mohammad 'n OUt ne,gh
bOUlhood Nicknamed Deeno. he
was a carefree young man The
day Ihe l'nemy planes bombed
Kabul we Scl\\ him I ush iOta the

the

thai ,t bears no III feeltngs towards any country or nat10n
taUS
also

Tht v put then

An old Widow was
praymg
lhClt the ell my
would
retul n
\\ lth success C1nd
good health
She played
[liSt [u' the safe
I eturn
or all the tlOops and
then
for her son
ailing WIth

that undor
of Its leaders
for the con'

salida tlOn of wOlld peace

V·:Onl('1l Wete

~houtl·t1

tabltshment of the Soviet leglme
m RUSSia and the fact that H,1tam was hard up and llTcd as
" lesult of World War I.
After Independence Afghan-'
Istan has proved .. dunng

The
tloned

vldol v
Vve leave YOu to God.
but pll'asl'
<Inn 1
coml'
back
\\ Ithoul \'Idnl v,' somc I)f them

ghan leaders to legam then
countl y'S mdependence, 'the ES'

past half a century

Here ell E:.' :-iome IOstanl.:('s
of
I he I (!.H LIPn "I the peopl(' be..
fOi e and ,II tel the war
I As th£' tlllopS
WeTe leaVing
tror the
K,mdahar I r ont, thous.
.!nds
of
men, \1,. omen and
children (dme to the Chaman
HUlon to S,IV gllodhvl' The woo
men h.ltl theIr veils nn They
wept, \\'Ishlnp; t hey too CQuid go
to the \\ ell rJ ont But the soldIers had ~.'heel ful faces

Ib'alum Khahl

One
where

ur

us dsked
was gong
lC fI"ld 011 pUKe 11)

he

him
He

,

leg.1 a Ion&'-chenshed des,re WIll
b.e reahsed
But neither thIS nOr any of our
achievements should promote complacency
It's a long way to mo-

.~

"Inaction" one the claim to

S.bah.
,

Governor
Benlllno .Aqumo
Jr., who is .Iso a senatonal candidate for the opposition party
in tbe coming Novenlber elect,ons. said m an election speech
adJn!i1istr.tlOn
thAt MIU'COs'
"not only has not shown .ny
v,sible work but .apI!arently
seems to be muffling tbe present lone VOICe ~!or our claIm
Aquino saId, "At least It IS· a
c.se
of
footdragging Otberhow

Wise

do

we

It Is Interesting to note tbat the Afghan forces under
His Majesty the late King Mobammad Nader Shah (then
Sipahsalar or Commander-lnChlef) had to dismantle ·and

car\'y 011 elephants the few lield guns whieh they possessed These guns may be seen at thc military parade on the
first day of the Jashen celebralliolls.

...

inter-

pret the recall and obvIOUS
grounding of Consul General
(to S1Ogapore) Nick ( Mariano)
Log.rta, the s10llular arttculetor
of our Sabah claim of late?"
Aqumo s.'d he could not 'undel'Stood why the present admlnistrat'on had "decided to s,t on
the cla'm" when government experts "were firmly convinced
of its 'Vality."
Other members of tbe Liberal
. party bave also been critiClsing
the President 00 the S.bab mat'ter.
The Philtppines is cl.iming sovereignty over J)lIbah on the grounds filat the; Sultan of Sul,u
(which is P.rt of the Philippines)
had all!1gedly merely leased
the terrItory to the North Boreno Company and not ceded It.
(REUTER)

"

.'.

Brltislt troops, well"equlpped, well-trained and Oushed
with victory at Ihe end of the First World War, line up
near armoured cars to face the Afghans.
~

~~~~~~~y~·:-'~~-:-~0

It

•

•

bell

Intenslf'cawas beIng
before at
nation em-

dern Afgh.nlSt.n

bY _ tbl'l prov,lSlOns of tbe (l1l63)
Manila accord' in soIvi,og the
Philippme cl.im by, negottatlon,
arbitration,
judici.l or other
peaceful means.

The need for the
(If on of thIS slruggle
felt mOl e than ever
the t,me when th,s

wtth colonIalIsm almost half a
cenlury "go The Bntlsh government at the time was chen·
sh, ng the Idea of OCCUPY1 ng .nd
domtn.tmg Afgh.nislan
In a
treal.Y wh,ch the British govetn-

IHnTlt'"

steady rate of balanced growth with
political stablhty under tile gUIdance of our beloved and benevolent

Dltmll)lille. Gl• • I . MalaJ:~i.aa S.b~

ClasH/1rd

(mlntmum' jrven

gamed their Independence from .. 0lonial rule during the post-war era

I he Johnson admmistratlOn aslines that the House Will approve
Ihe Pentagon's present arms credit
a uthonty intact.
tional peacekeeping orga,nisaliODs to
The ~dltor In chief of "AI AhTBm"
maintain the rights of small mdeHelkal, Friday urged a re--examII18~ peqd~t n....ons. to pn:ser_v~ our enlion of every possibility for a wuted tity by peac:efld. means.
nallonal front oC Arab countries, 10
The
internanonal
scene
has
as to liqUidate the consequences ot' cb.nged. bUI nallons Ioke AfghanlSIsraeh~ aggression
HaVing emphas.iscd Ihat the &,oal
of American policy in the
MidEast IS. not only to overthrow the
progreSSive governmenta, but also
10 fOil Ihe nationol movement,
to
1 ;lllse a divislon tn Its ranks, Helkel
expresses the VIew that BJnce aggresSton Vel Y IltIle has been done 10
I ;l1l~' all Ihe Arabs
He writes that
Malaysia and the P.hi,lippmes
nOlhJnt
can
substitll~
for the
have ;1greed 10 beg,n talks In
strength of nattonal patnottc feeltnc,
September or Octobe\' tbis year
dHJerences between
flesprle SOCial
on the settlement of the Philipthe Arab regimes
pine elaun to M~!llan So,bah,
"i
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ADVERTISING 1lATB8

Among the family
of AfroASians, Virtually all of whom have

bce~

.'

.

proud of our
long years as an
mdependent nation
Next year at thIS tIme
lhe
SWJlZcrl8nl;t of ASIa Will be marking
ItS 50lh mdependence anOlVersaT}

(!I'D

Klwl,1. (I
well-known poet
and
IIternr" hOI/Tt·-to record <'lelr me·

Thoughts On 49th Independence Anniversary

ASls we should be

lIl('

The Afghan adhcres to a very simple philosopby When
he goes to war. It Is that once an Afghan decides to fight
there are only two ways in wbich he can uphold hIs honour.
"kill or be killed". It is as simple as that.

common enemy to defend their home and honour.
It Is such battles which have enriched Alghan culture.
literature and folklore with stories and songs of chivalry
and valour. heroism and self-sacrifice..
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INTERNATIONAL CLUB
r.l.~!
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NAZAR (RESTAURANT

Ell
Nazar Restaurant, located at Charahi Ansari, offers
delicious Afgh'an and European food, cakes, pastries and
sweets which are unique in taste and quality.
Engagement and all-night parties may be held at the
restaurant as well.
.
'
Moreover, a sports club offers indoor games to its
patrons.

Thursday 24th. 8.30 p.m. to 002 A.M.

"GRAND DINNER DANCE"
In

celebration of Jashen

"AFGH'ANISTAN 1001 NIGHT'
Afghan and Oriental Kabab
Afghan Folklore.
EntrancelAce. Guest: Afs. 200.
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MAKES THE B;EST KARAKUL, .
'. Coats, Stoles, Jackets, Waistcoats
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WE EMPLOY ONLY THE MOST
EXPERIENCED FUR MAKERS
Kurben Is BQck Home

~
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"
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After .An Qbservo,tion Tour'
Of BASF In The Fed~ral Re'public,

"
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Of Germany

~
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Deals in foreign currency and c,onversions.
Afghani and foreign currency
accounts and transfers' and buying
and selling ,of foreign currency are
, for your covenience.
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cabin.attendan.s,
I>y Maxlnw's of Parlx,

,,"d hest reason of all for
lIyl.ng Pan A1l'l~ lh~

good

r.... pling

that you'v{' chosen the' v.ery
I",sl there is.

. Fa r further

Information and

reservatioas ask your Pan Am
Travel Agent or call us:
·Kahul Hotel, Tel. 24731

",:" iWorld'S mosttD
:;;;/ e~p~rienced , . .
. , airline. , ' .
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Sbah pasand-the best voget.!
ablt; oU available.
.

~

Please contact phone 22831
Shah Pasand-t~ty. bealthy,
~aDd ,dependable.

~

~

~

You can buy your Sbahpasand
~~ from, any store'in the .town.
~
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.
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Next to Spinzar Hotel
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Mohammad Jan Khan Watt, Kabul
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Pashtany Tejaraty Bank
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with any banking problems.
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Let the Pasht(Jny Tejaraty Bank help you

[
lif,l
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i II

PARIS: PASHTANY TEJARATY CO. LTD.
AMRITSAR: PASHTANY TEJARATY CO.LTD.
KARACHI: PASHTANY FORWADING co. LTD.
PESHAWAR: PASHTANY FORWARDING CO. LTD.
PLANS BRANCHES IN HAMBURG AND TOKYO.
HAS CONSIGNMENT OFFICES IN SUER KHAN BANDAR,
TASHGUZAR, TORGHUNDI, TERMEZ AND KUSHK.

\'
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OF LONDON TRAVELLERS CHEQUES.
MAINTAINS BRANCH OFFICES IN:
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BANKE MIILLIE AFGHAN
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We offer a complete range of,
banking services, in particular:

SELLS BANK OF AMERICA AND WESTMINSTIm BANK
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CREDIT GRANTED TO AFGHAN PRODUCTS EXPORTERS.
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Serves local and foreign exporters and Importers.
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Let Us See If We Can ~Iease You
Come To Haji Kurban Furs
Baghban 'Rocha
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'\ l'

Jaah." 'I!ld~tlon

'.

.
Inde.

3:30 'P.m. Tent pigging contests
between Ghazni province and
the 7th devision ot the central
gafIj~on.·Chamani Hu'zorl.
3:30 p.m.' Wrestling contests between fudian and Afghan 'earns.
Chamarii HU<:ori.
4:00 p.m. Atani· Mell (national
dimce).
Charnani Hozuri

istahi srtists: Kabul· NendarY.
10:00' p.m. Performance by Soviet
artists. Sahnai Bahari Chaman.

.' -

g:oo a.m. W,estlingcontests bet-

9: 30 a.m. Basketball

match-Kabul VOYersity Shain Club
3:00 p.m. Parade, gymns"t!cs
show and formations by students
and athletes. Ghazi Stadium.

7:30 P.th, Performance by Sovie,t artists. Kabul Nendary..

7:30. u.mi Performance by Soviet .
artists. Kabul Neridary.

7:30 p.m. Performance' by Pakis.
tani a,tists. Sahnai Bahari Chao
man.

7:30 p.m. Performance by Pakis'
tani .artists. Sahnai ,Bah..rl Chaman.
10:00 p.m. Performance by Indian
artists. Kabul N..ndary.

10:00 p.m. Performance by Indian
artists. KabUl Nendary.
10:00 p.m. Porformance b)o' Tur_
kish' artists. Sahnai Bahari Cha-

10:00 p.m. Performance by T"r"
kisb artists. Sahnai Hahari Chao
man.
Thursday
Aug. 31
Fire works in Chaman Lake.
Music entertainment is provided by the artists of the Cui.
tural Affairs Department of the
Ministry of Information and Cul·
ture every evening from 9· to 11
at Ministry of Information and
Culture Club.
General information
I Tickets

Tue,sday
Aug.. 27

Aug. 29

8: 00 a.m. a.m. Alani Meli Chama•.
ni Huwri.

3:30 p.m. VollybaU contests between Kabul University and aUstar high schoo teams.
Ghazi
Stadium.
'
5:00 p.m. Football contests between the Military Academy and
Pakistani teams. Ghazi Stadium.

3:30 p.m. Vollyball contests bet·
ween d'Afghanistan Bank' and
air force teams. Ghazni Stadium.

10:00 p.m. Performance by Turkish artists Sahnai Bahari Cha-

7:30 p.m. Performance by Indian
artists. Sahnai Bahari Chaman.

Pakistani teams. Ghazi Starl;

7:30 p.m. Performance ':>y Turkish artists. Kabul Nendary.

1"11.

ish artists at Kabul Ncndary.

7:30 p:m. Performance by Pakistani artists. Sahna! Bahari Chaman.

JO:OO p.m, Performance by Pak.

10:00 p.m. Performance by

7: 30 p.m.

Aug. 26

5:00 p.m. Football conte~ts between all-star high scbool and
. Soviet teams. Ghazi Stadium.

Sunday

5:00 p.m. Football contest between all-star high 'school and

Saturday

3:30 p.m. Volleyball contests between' winners of ,twQ prevJnus
matches. Ghazi Stadium.
. .' .
3:30 p~m. . ~ockey contests' between the central forces garr!·
son ,and !nilii'n· team,;. Ghazl
Stadium.

m~n.

10:00 p.m. Performance oy Pakistani artists. KabUl Nendary.

man.

3:30 p.m. "Wrestling conte'sta bet.
ween the ltJdiari and Ariana
teams. Ghazi Stadium.
5:00 p.m. Football contests bet·
ween Kabul University and So·
viet teams. Ghazi Staclltlm.

7:30 p.m. PerfplJtlance by Soviet
artista. Kabul Nendary. '
.

8:00 p.m. Fireworks display. Chaman Lake.
.
I:QO p.m' .Performance by Indian
. arilsts. Kabul, Nendary.
10:00 p.m. Performance by Turkish artists. Sahnai Baharl
. Chaman.

9:00 a.m. Inauguration of national industrial and agricultuf21
exhibitions.
N"te: Following the inaugura'
tion exhibition haUs will be .open·
to visitors every day from 9 to
. 12 a.m. 4 to 10 p.m,

3:30 porn. Tent pigging contests
between Ghor province and 'the
mountain. unit of .the r.entraJ.
garrison. Charna'!i Htizori~

3 : 30 p.m. Hockey coniest. between
USSR and Military Academy
tellms' Ghazi Stadium.

7: P.in. Premier performance of

10:00 ·p.m.. Performance bY Soviet
artists. Sahnai Baharl Chaman.
Wednesday
.
Aug. 30.
9:00 a·m. Wrestling matches between Indian and Ailana B
teams.. Gh8:zi Stadium.
.

tt

4

garrison. Chamani HUZori.
3:30 p.m. Hockey conte$ bet·
ween Iridian and ' KabLil UnJ-.
sity teams. Ghazi Stadium,

7:30 p.m. Performance bY' Pakistani artists. Sahnai Bahari
thal'nan.
.

ian artists: Kabul Nendary.

Monday
Aug. 28
.
.
9:00 a.m. HockeY contests between all-star high schoOl and
Iridian teams. Ghazi Stadium. .

3:30 p.m. Tent ': pegging contests
between Pakthia proVince and
the 8th division of the central

5: p.m. Football contests. bet.ween Pakistani and Kabul Uni.
versity teams.· Ghazni Stadhfm.
foreign artists. Kabul Nendary.
Friday,
.
Aug. 25,

HRS.

Atanr Mell perform·
ance.. <;:harnani Huzon. ,:

ween an Indian and the Thandar
, ClLib team. iGhazi Stadium.

7:30 a.m. Inaugural speech by
His Majesty the King 'at Chamani .Hozuri Military parade. Akbar Khan Watt. (or,road).
•

1 HR.

,

:('

8: 00 a.m.

,Aug.. 24 .

..;

'

."

I , .~.. .

'"

, .
"

49th Anhiversary for the
pendence of Afghanistan
Thursday.

2t

.

.

,

'FL YIN'G TIME FUlttHER.
R:E'DU.CE,D

KABUL-HERAT

I

,"

J'lrshen, Pr6grajilrne.

1~ ~,s.

.'

.~

:

KABUL..MAZAR-E-SHARIF

..

Performance by Turk.

<

A Ghazi Stadium Sports ·Events
1. General admission tickets for
one day are sold for Af. 20 at
2. Tickets tor the duration. of
J ashen are available as follows:

Ind-

a. Balcony seal&-Af.

100

. b. ~td ...... for' meinbctl 01
Par.li.meJi~,M. 100
"
c.

. ReserVed' lIeata fot

ranking officials-At 100

..

:~

l..

:'

hiilh-I

•

B.'n!lIt .......
1. Bleacher Iltata

IIDihr

,awn;

.nilIi~ far ~ Oll
at the en~.to tile ~euJJel'"

nlniS are

ging grolmC!l.'
_
, <:. Theatre En~"l·

1 .Tickets'tw thit varlQlla'~

m8y"~

p~ at
pectl.ve theatretl.·

tk8i~

_

.

11. Vehicle Retlulatlon.
, A. No truCk, car, ~rqq"
scooter, gad!, blcrl:!lt lIl' ~ . . .
vehicle many ·enter .
, . 'J" :
grounds without 1IK1II'1",~
misslcin frOll1 the JCabul 'l'ril,till
De~t,
•

Il· Vehicle Ptlnnlla~ &tIckers. may. be Pl!r<ihue4 ill tour
classes:
1 Clasi A- tlJ.. 300
2. ClaSs 'B-l\t_

3. C~ C-lU. '400. For Pn'Mte
cars.

.-or

. •. ClaSs D-M. li\lG•
tQiI.
C. Vehicle, .wltb ClaII A." or·
C stickers JDlI)' enter tile J Pi _ ,
grounds.

.

Taxis must r<!maiII on tJre Olltskirts.
'.
111. Lost And Found
1. Lost llD!i fowui
opera~ by dle

de. . Will fit

AtfIMa leu'"

throuahout the Ja.n ...... n.ta.
IV First Aid

I. The Red CrelCG. Sc;d~
and the Ai,IbaD SeolIU will
maintaiAmedloal cliDlca· ., .....
ious locations on
J
ounds.

u..

I

Fly East Fly BOAC. Fly any ~ay
of the week from Karachior Delhi.
To places like Singapore, Bangk~k, Hong Kong, Tokyo, Sydney,
Auckland.

;r-

---------------------HABI B AN D SI'NA LTD.
IMPORTS

Time after time it has been heard that four engine
pressurised DC6's are

comfortable, fast

and

safe

Medicines and Medical Equi,....nt

and fly over the weather.
Ariana's fast DC6 service can now

take you

Insecticides and

between

KABUL-HERAT and KABUL..MAZAR-E-SHARIF at the

SERVES AS
. ...

following schedule and at no extra cost in a minimum
of time.

~~

..

Departure Mazar 1300 Arrival Kabul 1400

The photo shows a pure wool Afghan carpet made by

Sales And Publicity

women.

Contact
'A.RIANA ~'FGHA~ AIRLINES

As.....

for These Commocliti.

Germany, Denmark, Sweden, Switzerland and other

OFFERS

countries _
We also sell carpets in AfghaniStan.
We are happy to provide further information and

Experience And Modern F.cilitl.

samples upon request.
We are located on the south bank of. the Kabul.River

CONTACT

near Temur Shah's tomb.

Carpet Export Company Limited

for further information please

Fly West Fly BOAC. Fly any
day of the week from Teheran or
Beirut. To places like. Rome, Zurich,
Frankfurt, London, New York, SanFrancisco, Montreal.

\

We e'\P0rt these carpets to the' Federal Republic of

Departure Kabul every MONDAY cit 0730
Arrival Mazar 0830
Departure Mazar 0900 Arrival Herat 1030
Departure Herat 1100 Arrival Mazar 1230

'.tici"

of Afghanistan ~
Apartment 16
Baghban Kocha, Kabul
Telephone 20138

HABIB AND SINA LTD
.,

..

:

:'

Jade Nade,:pasltt""
ALL OVER THE WORLD BOAC TAKES GOOD CARE OF YOU

Kabul, Afghanistan

Tele,mo,.e 236"
i.

....

.

.

~BOAC
Con.ult your local Travel Agent or BOAC General Sales Agents on Afghanistan
Messrs. Kobul Travel Services
Pashtany Tejorty Bonk Bldg., Kabul
Tel. 20220.

•
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··Iridian, Pakista~i Ai'ti.st, Llelegations·. For Jashen
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THIS IS THE SECRET OF FIAT.
SUCCESS'

.

.

"

I
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"I.;.: ~ Abdul ·(;'hiifour Redja-President
".:;~,~, ;~:'.': ·.,~~;~k Feldriu~u~Senio~ '-Bttsiness Advispn:'~
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The ) ashen Delegation .from
.Born 'at SavaillHamat KIijI~
India consists of 11'm'an artists on November 29, 1917, Dr. Gopal
delegation a wrestling ·team of Singh, Member of PaI'liament
10 'members, a
hOCkey. t~am . has. had a distinguished . eareer.
(3). a leader and a liaison' 6fHe studied at London PolYlcchficer.
nic and Lincolns Inn,
Dr. Gopa1 Singh. eminent In.
Dr. Gopal Singh is an 'author
dian lite.ateur and Member 'of 'international repute. He. has
of Parliament is the leader of' over hundred
publications to
the Delegation. :rhe ·names of his .Credit, .His grl!atest contrithe three mail\ artists are:bution is the tran$latioli of 'Sikh
Kumari Padma Subramal\'ya Scripture' into (free verse) Eng~
-Dancer
.
lish. Apart from
numerous
1mrat Hussain Khan-Instru- hooks of poems, short stories he
men la,list
.
has also wri tten a book on the
history of Punjab literatul'e. For
his Ii tei'ary achievements Dr.
Gopal Singh was nominated, in
April 1962. Member of Rajya
Sabha. by· the President of India.
In
the field' of educatio'l
Dr. Gopa!' Singh's name is wiele"
Iy known and greatly r~&pecllod
He 1,·" actively helped in Ihe

./

"
'(t',.; .

... ....
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•J
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STRONG AS STE~
QUICK AS A DEER.

The group of I1 of entertai- .nd Eqbal'Banu, folksinger Na.
ners from Pakistan which will 'zer Bigum, and tabla player Ustad Allah Datta.
give a number of evening' 'performances during the Jashen at
the Kabul . Nendary
and the
Sahnai Bahari Chaman arri~ed.
in Kabul by car Mond~y nigh:.

WATER COOLlN.G SYSTEMS ARE
BETTER rf.lAN All{ COOLING
MACHINES

The group, invited. by the
Ministry. of Information and
Culture. inCludes vocalists Meheli Hasan, Vstad Alnanat' Ali
Kh'ln. Vstad Fateh Ali. Khan

~,

ll::na'!Ct.'T

BtgUm

Mi.u SuoTalllunt/Q

Munawar

Ali Khan-Classical

80 YEARS OF CREATING RECORDS. AND 80
YEARS OF EXPERIENCE. HUNDREDS OF VICroRIES IN WORLD CAR RACES.
STRONG AND COMFORTABLE FOR HARD AND
CONTINUOUS DRIVING.
.
.
ASK ABOUT THE QUALITY OF FIAT FROM
THOSE WHO OWN A FIAT,

vocalist

The artisls delegalion and the
wrestling team arrived in Kabul

loday.

The hockey toam

will
1<.

MlllIOtcor
"-~-

.

1IiiiilI"....

f

.

A

: ,: "';"

•

' '.

-c..' \;~·l"~1~t-~t.~~
.;

.. -_.• ';. ~ !...::s' ;~~;jo~1~:'[;r~r';

The Afghan Karakul Institute has ado pted .illodern metbods 10~:'JW;~b!!!t~~~~~,1~k,<:i
pells. I{arakul pelts, should be washed Care fully.and 'Yltb a.sp'eci)l1,!,,!,.p~~~~~~(,'i,.~~
:Ire lalmed. WorkerS seen here are washing the pelts 111 Kabiu.. ThI:{~~iDg:'''~~'''1IJ~ ~:::.'.;
is lIarl of the activities of the Karakul
Instl~nte .of;",gllaiilll~(:::::-' )}:.~;,-,,;,;;:\,~
- Photo: .Afurfafi KaralCu! In~titU1e-: Y,;" - '".c· j-"'t
.

.:.;o,~ ••:.•.t}';!l!.:

Sorting is one of the most Impo~nt ael ivitles of the Karakul Institute of Afgba·
nistan. As t~[1;' Itn t~ I¥~.,. z;,ev~ls, .• tbanks to, the proper sorting of the Karakul
Institute of
bisOn. .
, ' ( doll.:us#,f, extra 1I.l'llI!.' ba.ve-,.bee~ earned. Tbe
operatlon:fi l
I .
'sk!lI 011 tbe part of the workl!ts. Tbe Afghan
Karakul·lnsfitute employs several htghly skJlled sorters·
.
.

n.lieasy~: Jii!~mres

.'

AFGMAN
KARAKU,L,~J;MST,i'fil1E
IMPROVES
. -':'
' .
.
..
i:~~+.i .~'::'

"
:-.-.
Karakul (:; one of Afghanis·
l<ln's maJ'or 'expOl:t commodities.
~
Indeed. it is the naliOn's largesl
oa;-ner of foreign' exchange
with sal-es in London and' New
York
averaging
between
$10,000,000 and $15.000.000 perh
year. In recent years. owever.
mink has become the more 1'0in Europe and thc
P ulaI' 'fur
United Stales. This fact 'plus
thp im:reasing competition f rom
S~JlIth\\"("st African and
RussI~H'i l-:i'I'Gkul led to the
recent
formatIon nt.lht.· Afghan' KayaI\1I I I ns t 1'! tilt'.
Tht, Afghan Karakul Institute

.
~.
is a private.
non-pi'Ollt
serVice
',I'g lr,js'HjQn dedicated to
imAfghanistan's karakul
home and abroad.
The io~lliule is he1ded by A.G.
i'.j l Pclicies :Jf the institute
',' L:"Cl'I!:.tI('d bva b03rd of
'i. ~·~.. ('tl'::-i. SIX uf whose eleven
'lll'mbers at _. elt'cted
directly
I rom Dl'lvate cooperatives and
('xporl~rs. The members of thc
I)I':,n.l IS app:Jinted. two
from
",,\'~'rnlll(>llt and one each from
.\ Igll:lllislan's four major banks.
Ti:l-' AfghoJll Karakul Institulp
'''. :''; c!li(":'l'y aoproved as
,.
!"H.-f)rdit urgan"i!i3,tion in Ap.1 I·"(;li. Thereafter. Ihe board
;' dll'r'Cl('I':, was formed.
pOll-.
"I~'~, d ..'velopecl dnd budgets ap'I'''V,I1g

,nulIstl'\'. 01

,,
"

,:~

-····{·r~:?~..

~roved. thu;-,!I1~~i(~ri.~,. '~'. 'f~!karakul institute

for
Iltule to ~gfn.,.its ·.a'C'tuaJ;·,~pe,:.: ..:-." ,he fitsllime h~s launched a ·pub·
I":.lions in ei~ly ~ay, ~6.•(l:~'.;c:,,· licily,. ~}amp~lgn lor,. Afghan
Si"ce this. latter date the';..iJ!iIi'x-''i.'·' p~lts abroad. rhe publ,c,'y was
I,'tute has becn able t\. achleillt.~ ". largely fr. ceo
.
h
I"e
following results.
.: '".
6, dThe..
'ange
'I
II fOl:eign
f
k exc
li
l t rale
h
I. Before 1966, Afghan kat-a"c.
per a ar or ara <u pe s as
ku! pelts were sold one' to. tw:o.
been fixed at Ai. 45.
.
dollars cheaper in foreign mar'
kels than African pelts. But
7. The Karakul Inslilute has
h d
t 'th th
·.·.. ;1'1· the improvement in sortreac e an agreemen WI
e
,"'.g pells by Ihe karakul I·nsti·
presiden,·:. of
Bay
C
f 'hc
' t Hudson
d t't
ompallb' or tIt 0 sen
'.ule, al the NO'~mber 1966
t ,a I s
o·,.'n exce.n&e.
allcll·on. Afghan and Ihe Afri·
~
h \\'0 s.or ers devery
b
year tQ:;Ifa"teac sari
l',ln -I,al'ok'ul pells were sold at
. 109
L dan a It,serve'
In
on its
on, exth e same price., This means
will also ctions
send one
of
better sorling results in the
perlS.
(j't jls expcns< or <II the
se
in;,. ~aI'n 109f6ri~::t' ing was com.
cxpeoSl!':O Of AID, 10 Kabul to
k~l" ,,~..
t'
I,loted
two months ear'lier Ihjln
,it' "pI' ,.ntse sor. mg.
in previous ye<.ll's. At the Lon- ~
I
don November auction 360,000
'I' 400.000 pells were sold. Speej'er sorting results in hig.her.
:1\'1<:1'5 ai_a more sales,
3. 10 1966 for Ihe firsl 1,'010.
under the supervision (If the
j: 'l".:k·.ll Ir:stitute, mb:C'd
bundk"s cf peits w~re not exported.'
Previr.-usly. f~eign buyers bou·.ht mixed bundles and made
~rcfits from lhe~.
1 hiS year the· profit" arc in r\fy,<;

-.

Irwrit Hus.win Khan

Photo: Afylwu Karakul In.ftllute.

reach Kabul on the evening of
Thursday. Augusl 24. by Ariana
flight.

~~T QUALITY
~

"': \

so~r~es

,~.

Inslitute's maio;'
of in·
«orne come from ,echmcal scrvlce
l'harges, expOrl fc:es, and a per. centage of Ihe auchon proceeds.
However, as a non-pr9fit. ser.
,
rr",_ani""tlOri
,all. of...:·these
.
r",,,,",,,"",,r
d.
" :~!,ctll1).e';~QUTCeS are 'rC,/nveste
10 the Karakul industry to support ils [ulure improvement.
Formation of the Afghan Ka._
r.a~.I. Insti.i~\e'result~d . from
lle.":1.\;l'ter'e.s,t '*"."d
.. ~o<lpe,ratl.o,!, of
~!lY pea"'''.
TIl' these many
p.
the i.nslitute exlends its sincere
appr.ecialion a. nd pledges its
rontlnuous
ell oris
loward
the

',·V".

Afgnan karakul industry's fu·
tUle development.. Be~ause of
thel~' umque contrI?uhons t~e
Instllute must gl~e speCial
thanks to' the followmg whose
b'
h
p3rticular.
contri ultons .bl
a.ve
d
h
rna e t IS'programme POSSl e.
~AIl prIvate
mteresls m the
Af h
k
kid ,
t
g an
ara u In us ry, -mos·
Iy Ih.e board of directors of the
1
nstltute.
. . ..
.
. -Dr. Nour AIt, Mmlstel of
Comme,rce.
U
d S
A
f
ntl.e
tales gency
o.I'
In.ternatlOnal De.velopment Mlssian to Afghanistan.

. '\-,

,

10

Photo: Afghan Karakul In.rtitu./e',

ther with those'

underway. should

lea.dersbip. in I Ihe worl!J's. kara. ku! ~a~jet.
.

Obviously, all of these
grammes

-require . financial'

_ port. To gain this support

pro·
sup-

the

Vi'layat Khan. Imral

ADSON LTD
NIAZ AND MOHAMMAD AMIN
STONEWORKS AND LAPIDARY
The exhibition stall in Hall No.6 at the
Jashen grounds emporium displays their

ganiseel in India and abroad.

WE EXP0 RT:

precious stones and tables.

We Are Importers And

Exporters.~
~
~

.

~

Carpets, karakul pelts, skins, casings, sesame seeds and cereal grains.

~

WE IM·PORT:

~
~~~
~

Tyres and tubes, automobiles, and carpet dyes.

WE HAVE BtlSINESS CONTACTS IN:
Hamburg and London. Switzerland, Italy, Poland, Czechoslovakia, the Soviet Union, and the Netherlands.

~
~
~

~

~~

I

~

~

~

~

~

~~
~.
.~
I

~~
~
~
I

~

~

I~
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I~

I
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~
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The Illcture sho.ws a l<arakul lamb with its mother.

TJ..,: ,..mother . i~ ea~!,ss~"g, the lamb, The young shepberd
..~ ~fl)lIlllkJtili'ifali 81fa)l•..8he has an Afghan national costume
'. on: The"colns on her forehead are sliver. Her embroidery
is golden. U'be picture was taken In one of tbe northern
areas of Afghanistan where ~rakul pelts are bred.
.

Pliolo: Afghan KarakUl Institu~e.

I~.
~
~~
~

I
~
~.

WE SELL KARAKUL PELTS IN:,

~

.~..
~

---"

~~

~

ex-

asSist Afghanistan measurably
to regain its fonner position ot

',:1, ,"

2arly l'hddhood under ~,he guid-Khan reprt'sents a sch001 of mu.
ance of his distinguished fathel', SIC distinguished for an instru.
Since the age of 14 he has been
rl~~'nlal tl'l'hniljlH.' whirh
has
a
giving
regular
performances
:-;ynthesis of th0 'dramlltll'al~y
inning the hearts of millinns of
ClPlJUHitl' styles i,C'. Gayu{'i:I; clOg
Indians, He is in no Nay new
and Sitar ang
.
to the people of Afghani~tan il:-'
bey heard him earlier in 195'1.
HI' has m.. c1e a name fur himlmrat Hussain
Khan
hails sf'lf as one of the very ~ew Sur/fOOl an illuslrious
family of hahar players in India and is
musicians and is the son of late equally at ease with Sitar. Be~
,Vstad Enayat Khan. one of Ihe ing a top ranking artist he has
greatest Sitar players of all participated in severa) national
. times and brother of the renown. and international programme vr-

Munawa,. Ali Khan son of the
renowned Bade Ghulam Ali
Khan hails from a distinguish
cd family of musicians knOwn as
Ihe Paliala Gharana. He started learning vocal music from ed Vstad

.

Amanar AI!

~

porlers have, been extended to
Af. 22.5 ,Per pelt. Extra commissions 'wi'll be abolished.
10. St~l's are under, way for
::am~li!.'e of new lanneries.
.
,,~liditioI1; to these actions
other programmes are now in
the 'p1anning .stage which, togeProper drying before tanning Is ·.one 01 tbe most. Iml)Ortant preparations of karakul .pelts. The ph!lto shows
Abdul Ghalour Reja, president of the Afgban Karakul
fnstitute. and a foreign expert sup.ervlsfug. ,tb e operation.
For Ihe pelts to dry prOllerly'a lot of sUJ.lSbine .Ilbd f~b
air arc needed.
..

~

~
~
~

TJ

allowanl:es

M.hdi Hasan

~

"

R. Two aAd a half acres of
land have been purchased next
10 Ihe new customs house for
the construction of a mOd~
sorting house. The building...
.'
be constructed by the end '.
the next year.
Credit

\1().\'U/'()/.l' ,fl..;/,N'I
,1/··GNANI.n .4,\

/-/1/1

• ~~

An old man tanning. He
is one of the experienced
workers wbo has been tanning virtually all his life.
. lie is among: many of tbe tan·
ning workllrs at the Karakul Iilstltute who is well
qualified to do his job.

Y.

~
~

~
~
~~
~

~haJl pOckdS,

4, For the firsl time golden
k-l!',:l<ul pelts were exported aJ·
IC:' "Jling, These qualtty pelts
~ -t ..'iled. between 200 to 250 shil!lngs apiece.

KhuR

~HAQ MORAD LIMITED-KABUL

~

•

Ali

spread of education in Plln ial)
through
his association
with
Kha Isa College and va rinu!-j nthf~r
edu~ational
societies. He is a
visiting
Professor at the Uni~
vr;>l'sity of Delhi and has I)('en a
nH~mbel" of Punjab Univprsily
Sl'IIClte, He is the Chairm;lil ,)f
All India Punjab Conferent.'e
.llld General Secretary CuullciJ!
,\ hleh. works for communJ.l har
rn/lny amongst various commullilies in India.

~

New York and London.

g
~

WE ARE AT YOUR SERVICE· AT:
Apartment II .
Chamani Huzori, Kabul
..
(Across from the J ashen grounds),

~

~
~~
~
~

.

CONTACT US ABOUT BUYING RUGS.
Telephone: 22908
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Jo~hen Edil~dn '

,the pen
that needs.
no ink boUle

Most Established Department'

,"
,

, "I

..

,-

By

,

"

i

Kabul

Choose your pen at
Hamidzada Store. Share
Nau. M,a:ti~' ~re. ,Jad~
WJllayat.
'

copy 01 the
Kabul Times
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REVISED SCHEDULE 1967/68

I

Telephone 22527

Ai. 110.
The ships ASIA and VICTORIA are now sa-

We offer to our customers new
and antique carpets at'low prices, The carpets
are of different sizes.
Opposite Blue Mosque, Share Nau
Tel: 2413.5

-~

o

ISI-VENEZIA-TRIESTE

Sept.

VICTORIA
ASIA

13.

Oct.

29.

Nov,

VICTOR~A

ASIA

\967
1967

20,

Jan,
Jan.

1967

07,
29.

1968

Oct.

15.

1967

Nov.

30,

1967

Dec,

22.

1967

Feb.

08,

1968

29,

1967

Fe",

1967
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and from Karachi to the Far East until further notice.

ASTCO LTD. TRAVEL OFFICE, KABUL
Share-Nau, Tel. 21584

-- ._-------'----------

Lufthansa
Convenient Connections from K,ABUL (Via Deihl)'
We offer yo:.. many flights a week within the Far East
to
6ult your length of stay at the various interesting stopovers In
cooperation with AIR FRA,NCE, ALITALlA, AND JAPAN AIRLINES.
For further info"matlon please contact your favourite IATA-

Kabul, Shar • e· Nou

Phone: 22501
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HAS GREAT' HIONftJV,R

1'0 OFFER ITS FELICITA,'1'18N'I(O;
THE PEOPLE OF 'AFGllANIST~
ON THE OCCASION OF THE 4IIfllfl
ANNIVERSARY OF THE REGA lNINC OF THE
INDEPENDENCE;
'WE HAVE PLEASURE TO ANNOUNCE OUR NEW SCHEDULE:
TWICE WEEKLY
ALL CARGO
Services to
OSAKA

&
TOKYO
VIA
HONG KONG BANGKOK RANGOON
BOMBA Y KARACHI BEIRUT,

,
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AFGHANISTAN ...

I'J:

Has a I'eputation all over the world
for its delicious fruits. We have

~
~

:

started. processing it to bring to your
dOQl1, ,tbtl>, sweet delicacies of this
cC)~, Fql7. ~.' ~ilL$'

,.

processed
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1130

~
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B
. ... wen
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~ to ,. LONDON· FRANKFURT ..GENEVA·ROME-MOSCOW
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Travel

Gulnar Soap produces enol'mous amounts of suas,
Gulnar's fine suds delicately clean your clothes. Gulnar
does wonders with cottons and nylons. Always use Guln'
i f Washing Soap for super-cleaning.. Gulnar Soap is available at all general store,s in -the city,"
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Information and booking through:
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from page 3) .

said he w'as going. to one of his
friends in Anprabi :to borrow
a gun and go to the war.,
" ""But don't you see the ,planes
'flying over' Kabul?'! We asked.
In' answer, he read this, couplet:
If we were scar~d . of '. getting
our heads' chopped 'off.
We would nof. have danced
in the'· lovers ' arena,
'
Deeno left. Apparently when
he reached Andrabi' the planes
bombed. the stables there and.
his shoulder had' been injured,
But he wrapped his shoulder' and
came with ·his friends,
Both of them had eifles and
oile asked him what had hap·
p,ened, He said he had a small
wound in hi's shoulder,
After
persistent demands he showed'
his shoulder. He had been shot
and we had to, call a surgeon,
The surgery was done, but the
next morning six people from
the house left for the fran t
with their' guns, I never saw
them again.
III, We had some land in Char.
di, near KabuL One day three
young men came to my father,
Mohammad Afzal Khan, and told
him there was a group of 25 whG
had no weapons but wanted to
go to the battlefield.
My father told them to come
to the mosque known as Gho'
salan.
Mosque
or Myan
Shakh
Ahmad.
My
father
explained the situation
to the people
in the mosque.
They donated rifles and some
cash. The men left the next day
for one of the fronts, which 1
do not really remember. At the
end of the war 22 of them reo
turned. Three had been killed.
They offered to return
lhe
rifles to the owners, but the owners were very
excited about
the vir-tory and said they hod
given the rifles as presents and
BRUSSELS, Aug, 23. (DPAI.-- would not take them back,
Scientist5 continue to go to the
IV. After the war there was
United States to work, the Euro- no trace of Deen Mohammad's
pean commission (EECl said in six friends. We went to their
'
a report Tuesday,
home to console the parents, <lut
Most of the European Com- the parents were
very brave.
mon Market countries annually They believed their martYred
lose ten to 20 per cent of theIr sons would go directly to hea'
just graduated engineers,
ven.
Most seriously affected by'
"We have l'eached out national
this trend are West Germany goal," the father said, "and we
and the Netherlands, according are happy lnat our sons were a"
to the· EEC report,
part of the achievement...

U&11FlA\WH~

Please note that there will be no sailing via Suez Cana\

"

I

arrival TRIESTE

departure KARACHI
ASIA

GULNAR WASHING SOAP

NAWROZCARPET EXPORT LTD

BASA-CAPETOWN-LAS PA LMAS-BRIN-
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"

AUGt.!ST 23,;'Hi67 ,:: -'
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Annual at
LLOYD TRIESTINO
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Get your,

Second Floor, Jadeh Maiwand
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Convenient
Connections
.
ToChandigarBy The Same Flight
For 'Further, Information
Contact ,
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• By A Stalf Writer

Opening the ceremonies mark·
iDg the ':4Sth JasheD, His Majes.
ty the King saJd Tburs!lay' mom·
Ing that the War of IndepeDdence ,gave. moral . strenilt,h to.
IndependeDce movements of' the
time In this region of the. world
and showed our people the way
. to succeed ID the arena ot Ufe.
His Majesty accompanied by
Their Royal'. Highness Prince
Ahmad Shah, Marshal Shah
WaH Khan Ghazi and Prime Mi·.
nister Maiwandwal, arrived at
..the Chaman Hozuri at 7:35 a.m,
After accep\lng the salute from
troops His M"ajesty "nd the Ar·
my paid tribute to the memorY

'.
.,!'\.~,:<~

:.... ;~~.l
Thl'IT an'

:10 kinds
of
t':lrpf'ls
n1:ld(,
In Afghanistan.
TIll'
1''''11
m'Hn
kinds
arc
klltl\ql as
Maun and Daulatahad
Thpl'p are Jll.my varieties of
\laun L·<.lrpels. ThE'Y are
the
Panj Dean Bukhari.
the Salor
Hllkh;lI·l.
lht· g('I'mc1t
Rukhari.
0'.'(,)"

and the

Akhal

Turkmani.

Bukhari.

The

the Sarti Turkmani

and the Zaher Shah

Turkmani

are three Maut:i varieties made
in Herat.
There
are two varieties of

Daulatabad carpets
In

Mazare

those made

Sharif

and those

made in
Andkhoi. Each
Na wroz Carpet Co.

'Opposite Blue Mosque

',f

thes~

variC'ties

or the hero of the War 9f Independ·
ence His Majesty the late King Moham~ad Nader Shah. A 21·gun
salule was part or this tribute.
After delivering. the
Jashen
message to the nation, with
Her
Majesty the Queen at his side on the
royal dais, His Majesty reviewed the
military parade. It },asted
more
than an hour .

has many varik-

lions.

The Nauroz company

has all

these carpets. in all colours. loth

new and old.
Conlact,
Nauroz Carpet Export Co.
Opposi le the Blue Mosque

Share Nau. Kabul
Telephone 240:35

Share Nau.

The Suvid acrobats team which is here to perform during Jashen days includes
'''Ill'' of th" I'S,n's top performers. These two members' action portrays the troup's
mastery and perfectionism.

Tel: 24.035

~~~~~~~~.:m,.~§i@!iJiiii~%1¥§@§@'lJ§i@J§i@I5;-;~i£,jE'~~~lf~(-"~;id§@lJkiJ@%l~~~.J§

hospifalify.Comeand see lor ,yourself. You'll be

)

As His Majesty's car drove ot the
route thousands of people shouted:
"Long Live the King."
.
HRH Prince Ahmad Shah, HRH
Marshal Shah Wali Khan Ghazi and
Prime Minister Maiwandwal were
in the royal car.
In the evening Their Majesties
watched inaugural performances in
the Kabul Nendari by artists from
friendlY countries who are here for
Jashen. Their Majesties received the
artists at the end of their performances.
His
Majesty,
accompanied by
HRH Marshal Shab Wali Khan,
HRH Prince WaH and Princesses
Mariam and
~elquis, inaugurated
the industrial and agricultural exhIbition in th!!, Jashen grounds Friday
mornin~.

Tbelr Malestles the King

Tht' following ir 'he texl 0/ Hisill1d selflessness.
Majesly's speech at the opening 0/
The slate's Constitution,
which
/esli ...itie" on August 23rd marking hilS organised Gur national life on
the 49th anniversa1'11 of the regaining
fhe bases of the requirements of the
of Afghan ;ndependencf'.
timcs and on (he realities of our
Dear countrymen;
history and culture.
constitutes a
We congratulate our entire nation
great highway pointing the direction
on the commencement of the 49th
of ollr national life today and toyear of the country's Independence morrow.
and Dray to Almighty God to proThe destination of this highway is
teet 'Afghanistan, to shed the light a prosperous and progressive comof His mercy on everyone and lead
munity formed on the basis of colhe country to higher standards of operation, social justice and human
progress.
digllily.
.
During the days when the hands
The attainment of this goal and
of aggression reached towards our
thl realisation of the values embocountry our countrymen devoted diet.! in the Constitution, the ultiwhatever they could or possessed to
male objective of which is the
the servic~ of the nation, to thp, reshealthy development of democracy
toration' of independence
and na- confront our nation
with a great
tional dignity, arid to the defence
nalional lest in contemporary his.
of the soil and sanctity of the countory. We expect all our countrytry.
men to devote their individual and
The Independence War, which collective will to the application of
gave moral
strength to
indepentl;lc Constitution, with due
respect
dence movements in lhis region of
10 the principle of
securing a bathe world at that time, also showlanc.:e between preservation of pubcd our people the road to success in
lie security and orderly conduct of
the arena of life and in the consaffairs of state and the individual's

For Land Invento' ry 'ProJ"ect

THE KHYBER RENTS MODERN ROOMS :AND APARTHE KHYBER RESTAURANT ALSO MANAGES THE
SPOZHMAI COFFEEHOUSE AND RESTAURANT.
ENJOY PLEASANT AFTERNOONS AND COOL EVENINGS WITH A PANORAMIC VIEW OF KARGHA
I.AKE.

TMENTS IN THE KARGHA LAKE AREA, KABUL'S
FINEST SlJMNIER RESORT AREA. LET US ARRANGE
•
1\ RELAX:NG FAMILY WEEKEND.

for a five-year land inventory
Programme, according to a ioint
announcement
made Saturday

by the Afghan and U.S. governments.
. ..
The land inventory program·
me will
survey
and
record
6 000 000 jarbes (2 880 000 acres)

df I~nd for tempo;ary' land registration, As ·a. result,. in t~e
next five years the prolect WIll
result

in very substantial

in-

creases in land taxes..
The project is part of Afghan.
'stan's Third Five Year Plan.

The United States has agreed
to make a $400,000 loan for equipment and supplies. Technical
advisors al\d partic,ipant training in America will be financ.
ed

on grant basis.

The purpose of the land inventOry programme is to set up pror

perty

boundaries and land re-

gistration on

,
"

THE KHYBER RESTAURANT AND CAFETERIA
WELCOMES YOU ANY TIME YOU FEEL LIKE DROPPING
IN. WE SERVE DELICIOU~ FOOD AND REFRESHING
DRINKS.

~~~~~rg~~m~li:!~:$imli:!.~Jmm$'~:$i~li:!
~~~_
,
I.

'.,' ,,'

'

..t

a .. provisional bas-

is sufficient for equitable taxation,
The land inventorY programme will· survey property thr·
oughout the country and is ail
initial step
in the long·term.
cadastral survey process, In order to realise the fun benefits
of the surveys, 'Iand courts .for
the' permanent registration of
land titles are being established,
It is esftmated that at least
20 years will be required for the
full cadastral survey to be completed on. all nrivately,held'lands
in the agricultural areas, In its
itial phases, the cadastral sur·
vey in concentrating' On the
more arable' laDds near major cities_

01' Jashen.

rights.
R.eaching this goal, on the one
hand, requires foresight and' politi.
cal .consciousne·ss on the part of our
pcople and,' On the other.; unity, coordination and goodwill between
the lhr~e organs of the state. In
Ihe course of this year the judiciary
will go through its important phase
of independence.
\Vilh the formation of the SupI'Cn.lc Court in Mizan (October), a
new chapler opens in the history of
counlry's legal and judicial hislory and we hope this organ of the

continuous efforts for a better life.
The Second Five Year Plan. which
like the Fin,l Fiv~ Year Plan was
aimed at building the country's economic infrastructure and in
the
drawing up and implementing
of
which the former governments
of
Afghanistan had a considerable
share, was successfully
completed
when the prescnt government was in
office. The
construction of
two
great highways, the inauguration of
the Naghlu and Mahipar power projects and other such establishments
are some important results of these

Plans.

Moslem masses and all peaceloving
peoples ot the world. Afghanistan
is hopeful that the requests and en~
deavours being made tor the unconditional withdrawal of the Israeli
aggressor forces to the points held
before the last war will soon bring
practical results. A t the same time
we earnestly hope that the uncontestable righls ot the
Palestinian
Arab refugees will be ensured and
achieved in accordance
with the
principles of humanity and justice
and the resolutions of the United
Nations.

Pashto{)n Tribes
Send Greetings
KABUL. Aug. 27, rBakhtar)The elders of the Kakar tribe of
occupied Southern Pashtoonistan have congratulated
Their

Majesties the King and Queen.
PI'ime

Minister

Maiwandwal

and the people of Afghanistan on
the 49th Jashen and have expressed their hope for the further progress of the country un-

der the guidance of His Majesty.
The Waziri. Masood. Dawaroo
and B"etnoo tribes of Central
Pashtoonistan, and the Badjawor,
Salarzo, Momand, Charmang and Atman Khail Momand, Afridi, Worokzai and Pro'chokno tribes of independent
Northern Pashtoonistan have also congratulated Their Majes.
ties, the Prime Minister and the
people of Afghanistan on the

On this auspicious day we pray
for the souls of all martyrs of the
indeoendence war and the great leader at the independence crusade the
late King Mohammad Nader Shah.
(he martyr, ~nd in the name ot God
The Third Plan which has been the ~lmighty. open the celebrations
submitted'" to ParUa~ent by the gov- marking .th e 49th anniversary
01
ernm~nt and is now under the sccuAl~h~nJstan's )ndependence.
tiny of the WoJesi J irgah, is another
anniversary.
effective step taken to improve the
people's living conditions.
The characteristics of the Plan
are emphasis on productive shortterm projects
and increased food
production. Apart from public .in~
veSllrnent, great possibilities
ar~
foreseen for the participation
of
private capita) in various fields. ~e
CongratUlating TheIr Majesties the King and QueeD and
are ce.rain that all citizens, utilising
the Afghan DatioD on the 49th anniversary of the regainIng of
(his opportij,llity, will con.Houe their
Afghanistan's indepepdence, Prime Minister Maiwandwal said
constant efforts for tbe
country's
progress.
Friday. that next August, when the country .celebrates the 50th

With tbe
achievements 01
th('
aforesaid Plans, Afghanistan takes
one basic step nearer the lofty objective or economic development and
growth.

MAIWANDWAL OUTLINES
THIRD PLAN AIMS,
FOREIGN POLICY

The nation is

Jashen, the festivities .will be on a much larger scale;

grateful to the
friendlY nations apd
il1terni;llional
organisations who
are makiJ,-g a
careful study of the requiremenls of
Afghanistan's Third Plan and rend~rfng technical and finanCial help
to implement it.
Afghanistan, as a member at the
family of nations recognises
the
need tor consolidaiit.m at peace and
security in the world as the basis
for human prosperity. This is the
basic ~ondition for preservation of
man's c1vili~ation and culture which
are
the fruits 01 generations of
endeavour.

There will be industrial exposiReferring
to the hostilities
in
Southeast Asia, the Prime Minister
tions and cultural shows by many
friendly countries, he said.
said its continuance lhreatens world
The Prime Minister in his hour·
peace.
'.1
long evening broadcast reviewed the
A[ghanistan said the Prime Minachievements made under the Se·
ister, believes 'that unless lhe bombslalc will do its share elleclively and
cond ,Five Ye~r Plan, the activities ing of North Vie-toam is ended there
liS
desired in
safeguardipg
the
of the government during the last
cannot bl,: peace talks.
A cadastral survey training people's rights and pres~rving lhe
year o[ the Second
Plan (ended
Maiwandwal hoped the threat to
school in Ka,ndahar has been securily of the stale in the light of
Ma~'ch, 1967) and the
subsequent· world peace [rom the
Southeast
supported sIDce 1963 by about guidancc provided by the Conslilu·
several months, lhe objectives of th~
Asian war will be c1iminaled and
'
AID
ts
Th
lion'
and
other
laws.
000
$1,500,
In
gran.
e
Third Plan and Afghanistan's stand
thus possibilHies are opened
tor
field training of the stude~ts,
Maintenance of public healtb,
on the Middle Epst issue, the Viet- understanding among all nations of
und~r the gUidance of technical
popularisation of education, eradithe world outside and inside the
lIam war and Pashtoonistan.
·advlsers.
ha.g already, res.ult.ed cation of illiteracy 'and provision of
lIe. said that the investment made
United Nations. general disarmament
in the surveYIng of 220,000 Jenbs
edur.:ational
opportunities
for all
during th~ Second Plan PEtriod (At.
and international cooperation.
(105,600 acres) of land in seven within lhe means of lhe stale form
25 billiod) and contributions made
Referring (0
Ihe
pashloonistan
provinces. Ha~f of this has be?"
the imp'ortnnt objectives of the naThe policy ot Our state is based
by friendly nations and international
issue. the Prime M iniSler said: Afmapped and IS ready for reglstion's efforts for a better life. We
On friendship with all the nations of ageneies for the Second ,Plan ($46:J
ghanislan conlinues its full support
tration.
hope the endeavours of the branches
the world, mutual respect and conmillion) were double those for the
for the unceasing
struggle of our
By the end of the Third Plan, rcsponsible for these will bring ever
fidence
and
equality
among
nations.
l'irst
Plan.
Pashtoonistan
brcthcrn
for ensuring
3,700,000 jaribes (1,630,000 acres) fruilful and d~sired ,esulls..
Onr country supports (he right of
Local revenues during the Plan
them the undeniable right to sellWIll be fully processed. under_
The life of every nation stands on self-determination Nl' peoples and period amounted to At. 15.8 billion, determination. The Pashtoonistan
the cadastral survey ,p:~gram Ihe pilL1r "f a sound and balanced nations. and backs fully the Charter the Prime Minj~ter said. Although demand, which relies on major hisme. ThIS w111 be .In additIon to c.conomy. The preparation a~,d im·
the United Nations and measures
this was. 15 per. cent short of what
torieal, geographical.' human
and'
the' 6,0ll0,000
janbs
(2,880,000 plementalion of Five
Year Plans of
taken by 'the ",orlB organisation for
was es~maled It was S!iIl <!ouble
polili.cal reasons, is (he only basic
a~res)
recorded UDder the new excmplify the /lation's thinking bas· .ensuring thi: independence of comtho figure for the prevIOUs
five
que~ili(ln in <,ur relations with Pakland Inventory programme.
ed on scientific principles and ito;;
munities 01 men and consolidation
years,. the Prime M~nister said. .
istan and has a profound
effect
Malwandwal outlined the oblec- on the course of evenls in Ihis part
of '\V.arid peace.
lives of the courHry's Third Plan as of (he world. Some people in PakAdherence to -the policy of posi[allows:
istan think that the Pashtoonisran
tive and active neutrality, IndeperJI.,; Increased agricultural producissue ha com u because basically
P
dent judgment on international istion, particularly lood production.
the for~ation e Of Pakistan wa,S unsues', Ihe principle of peaceful co. 2. Balanced development 01 educanatural and cannot survive. These
1
eX'istence nnd
nonil')terference by
...
again say that Pakistan as a country
t 0n,.
KHARTOUM, August 27, (Reuter).- nalions in the interna'l affairs of one
. 3. EqUltable dlstnbutlOn of
na·
with its possibilities for progress.. is
SudaD's PrIme MiDister Mohammed Ahmed Mahgoub Yesterday another complete and general dis- (tOnal revenues:
a cause of envy and hence the Pash4. Strength~~lOg of the balance of
toonistan issue has been created as
called OD all Arab states to unite In ·the struggle for the withdrawal arm8me~t and nonparticipation ,in
military' blocs and groupings form
payments poslhon.
a possible hurdle on its path. This
of Israeli forces from Arab territory.
the traditional basis'of OUr country's
5:
Encouragement
ot
national
manner of th'inking portrays logical
Mahgoub spoke at the formal
Arab unity," Mahgoub said.
foreign policy.
savmgs..
.contradiftion and dichotomy. in
QPe'ling session of a meeting of
"Let our aim be to achieve the
Alghanistan's firm stand on the
6. Inc~eased .prlvate sector investthinking, and even the people of
,foreIgn ministers fro.m 31 Arab
total withdrawal of our common Pashtoonistan issue constitutes supstates, who are to prepare a dr- . enemy from
all Arab territo. port tor the right 01 self-determin- me~t t· m shorter-term productive Pakistan take such reasoning to be
-aft agenda for an Arab summit ries. to protect. our Arab natio- nation of th~ people of that land on pro7JecCs. t
't!···
fabricated and a publicity ·stunt and
rea er economiC
ae vJty In
'Il
t
t 't
due to open here Thursday.
na)ism and to ~protect our histo' the' basis of the resolve and inten~ the . less
developed
-areas of the
WI.
no, accep I.
Mahgoub's five·minute address ry and the future of our Arab' 'tion at its people and their ndUooal country.
Th.e people of Pakistan know that
completed yesterday's tormal open'peoples."
.
leaders.
Commenting on the recent hostllithe people of Pashtoonistan, in the
lng session, The foreign rnlnisters
. Before the conference began
. The Alghan nation has luB sym~
which plagued the Middle East.
~oursc of one century of struggle
were' holding their !irst work- Yemeni Foreign . Minister Mo. pathy lor their Pashtoonistanl ties
the Prime Minister said the Afghan
against COlonialism, in the light of
ing ses~ion today, The Sudanese hammed A!>del Salam told re_ brethern and is hopeful tJ'J,at, like nation
government arc eonvincwhich the independence of the
Premier, who ·is also his coun- porters his delegation would other peoples and nations 01· the ed' thatand
until" the consequem:es .of
Indian subcontinent was attained,
trY's for.eign minister, is chair_ walk out if the question of a so- world, they wIll achieve their rights Israeli aggre.ssion
'are liquidated, and ,made sacrifices for indepndence.
man of the' two-day· meeting,
lution to 'the- Yemeni civil war and-national a'spirations in the light the Israeli aggressor forces withdraw They did not make this sacrifice 'and
uIf we have stood :apart from
wa~ brought up.
at nence and understanding.
unconditionally from occupIed Arab . struggle so that their destiny should
each other in the past, . let our
The recent aggression by Israel
land. 'the legal, political and other
be re'solved without their own free
work now be a beginning toAny attempt to raise th(' issue :t~8Inst At'ab lands has disturbed aspects of the Middle East problem will being aseertaine~ by colonialists
ward united decisions and prac- would be considered a direct in· the security 01 this region and the
be solved. Attempts to reap
or those claiming to be their in.
tical steps to remove all effects terferen~e in Yemen's internal atmosphere ot world peace, eauslng 'cannot
the lruits of aggression will bo at a.ih~rUors.
of ailgression thr<;lugh continuous affairs, he said.
deep sorrow and concern
among no avail to any country, he said.
~).
(Continued on Paoe 4)

US To G·ive $ 400' 000 Loan'
'.

mll\tary parade from the royal staDd durlDg the first day

'Jnity, Selflessness Keynote Of Nation's Efforts, Says HM

Dr. Noo~' Ali. Minister of Commerce. welcomed His Majesty at the
entrance to the exhibition. Speaking on the occasion, Dr. Noor Ali
lanl' lrial of living. The' Afghan
said that 'under the guidance of His
naUon, following the restoration of
Majesty the country has made reindependence,
besides
preserving
marRable' progress in industry and
this great nation!!1 endowmc:nt and
handicrafts.
Their Majesties the 'King and . defending territorial integrity.' began
the
Queen and members of. the royal {organised endeavours to raise
family watched a parade by students standard of living, coordinating
Ihem with the principles and rein the afternoon.
quiremenls of the times. .
Last night Their Majesties
and
In the various stages of these eosome of the Princesses sa w the firedcavours, the guide and supporter
works
display
on the
Jashen
of the nation's resolve was unity
grounds.

KABUL.
Aug.
27:-TheU.S.
Agency for International Developme nt is making available a
loan of $400000, and expects to
provide $248,000 of grant funds,

and the QueeD observe the
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Arab Foreign Ministers Meet
With Mahgoub Urging Unity
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Award s: and prcmo llons for civil servan ts and inillta ry
officers are ar.mou nced just before Jashen . Here Prime
Mlnist cr MalW andwa l stinds among hlgh-rank~ng officia ls
of the Minist ry of the Interio r who have receiv ed medal s
from nls Majes ty for their service s·

Their Majest lcs·the ··' King and the Queen llliak~g..
hands with forel!r o' art~
now here to gl ve perfor m'
ances for Jashen .

"""""'''''I''I''''''''''''''''I'''''''''T'HloU'GHrrIS'~''''ON'''''ljAS!H'EN""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''
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Record Of PolariS Submarine Programme

--- --- --_ ._- --- --- --- --- ---

II O M E PR ES S A T A GLAN~E

Prime MInist er Maiwa ndwal talking to Irania n Minis'
tel' of (nfom lallon Jawad Mansu r.
Studen ts of one of the milita ry school s march ing past thc
Royal stand.

.

(
Rocke t launch ers at the milita ry parade
mornin g.

Thursd ay

.

o-.Jl,.

clUSion the edJtona l prayed for the
soul of the martyrs of mdepen dence
and express ed the hc.pe for the
greater progres s and prospcn ly of
Afghan istan under the enlighte ned
gUldenc e of HIs M aJesll\.. the King

'An announ cement
on the re~
apenmg ot the Suez Canal IS expected before the UN Genera l Assemb ly
convene s Sept 19," the newspa per
Al Ha\'at reporte d Saturda y
In a pTivate dispatc h from New

_ II 1I111111l1l1l1ll111l11ll1ll11l1l1ll11l1ll1l1l1111ll1111lli1l1l1llUliI

llllllllllllll llllllllllllll llllllllllllll llllllllllllil ittllUllllll lllUllllllll

llllllllllllll llllllUlllIl llllllilll.

S. KHALIL. Edilor-/n-C/lW1

ADVE RTISIN G KATES

DIsplay Column I1Ich. AI
CloSSlfled. per Ime, bald rype

The People' s Dally saId the article
was written bv the editoria l department of the Shangh aI "Wen Bui
Pao," 'IChleh fang Daily." and "party
branch life." It was broadca st by
1he new ChlOa news agency

Telephone: 24047

100

AI

20

(minim um seven lmes per Insertion)
SUBSC RIPTIO N KATES

Yearly ..
At. 1000
, Half Yearly
At 600
Quarterly ,.
Af, 300
1
FOR E
ON_
Xearly
......
..' $ 40
Half Yearly .. ,.
.. ..$ 25
Quarterly .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. $ 15
1111111111111111111111I111111111111111111111111111111111111I111lllllfllllllllll
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Sha/le Rahel. Eid'or

For other number s £lrsl dial sWltcbboard~
number 23043. 24028. 20026
EdJ/orial: Ex. "24, 58
Circu/a Jwn and J4d.verlising:
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Extension, 59
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Nursin g school studen ts at Frlday 's stu uent p3ralle In the
Ghazi Stadiu m.

What Went On During
Three-Days Of Jashen

fhe first three days of Jashcn are
u\t.'r AllhouJ h the fesltvill es wtll
to 'llilue (III Thursd ay evening , the

Inl sl Importa nt events are over as

•
Athlet es release ball oons with t'ndepe n dence slogan s inscrib ed on them In the
Ghazl Stadiu m.

hitting out at the mteres ts of
peace and IS suicida l in the lonq
run, In accord ance with thIS po~
hcy the Israeli govern ment in
collUSIon with aggres sive Imperi~list forces. has made in the re'
cent period a numbe r of moves
aimed at dismem bering the
Arab States. snd setting them against one anothe r, at isolatm g
them successively, weake nmg
and subord inating them to [mpeTlalism. Howev er, the Arab
SJate's have streng thened their
uility and, acting withm
the
framew ork of their sovere ign
rights, have effecti vely opposed
these plans, The United Arab
Repubh c. suppor ted by otlier
Arab States, has declare d lls

readin ess to return to the state
of aff. Irs based on the truce agreemen t of 1949, whIch .'xisted
before unperi alist powers and
Israel commi tted an aggri!ssion
agams t Egypt 10 1956.
ThIS realist ic standp oint, jU5t,fled legally and morall y. created at the same time prospe cts
for findmg a peal:eful way of co'
existen ce betwee n Israel and
the Arab States . The Israeli gDvernm ent, howev er. has .not availed Itself oC this opport unity.
It has onCe more chosen war.
The Polish nation and the Gov.
ernme nt of the Polish People 's
Repub lic expres s their deepes t
indign ation at the Israeli aggres sion. co~emn its author s and
(COntinued an pa6" 4) ,

also the th:-ee-d ay hohday s
The Jashen program me was IndllgUl med 'rhursd ay
mornin g by
IllS Majesty the Kmg Her Majesty
the Queen the Pnnces and Pnn-

lCSSCS. Pfl~e Ministe r Malwan dwal.
high-ra nking CIVil and military offi('IsIs and a large crowd parllClp ated
illS

Majesty address ed the nation

Thu sday

FridilY 's studen t show and parade inc1u d e d many form a

t1ons. The stadiu m was packed to capaql ty.

mornm g

at 7 30. AI
parade. which
lasted more than an hour. began
A variety of weapon s
and tanks
were on display
HIS Majesty , who was accomp anled
by HRH Marsha l Shah Wah Khan.
H RH Prince
Ahmad
Shah and
Prime MJOlster Mnlwan dwal, waved
10 the large crowd as he drove out
of the Palace HIS Majesty Inspecte d
the troops as a 21-gun satute was
.fired After deltver mg hiS address
to the nation, HiS Majesty returne d
(0 the royal daiS Her Majest y the
Queen, the Prmces and Princes ses,
MIOlste r of Nationa l Defenc e Gene. ral Khan Moha", .mad and Comma nder of the Armed Forces Lt -Gen
Ghutam Farooq were also on the
daiS
At MIS Majesty 's left stood Her
MaJestv wea~'Jng ~e natIona l costume At HIS Mcnestv 's right stoor!
Oenera l Khan Moham mod
Prime
MInISle" Malwandw.11 nho sfood 0'1
the daiS With Gen Fa"ooq on hiS
.., 'ht. next In Her M'nlcc;tV.
Tn Ihe second row o;;tood Ministe r
nf Court A 11 Moham mad
the
P-,"'r,.o;; flnrl
p"l''''P''~pc; nod other
'l1e'T\h':"s of the 1"0" .. 1 fT'lrnil v
A rtf'r the f"I)lltt., ..V banrl marc-hed
up and took its place oPPosit e the.
80 dock

Pol
and Condemns Aggression Against Arabs
Israel has once more COmmlt- nation s of the Middle East.
IS

ted an armed aggreSSIOn dlfected agains t the United Arab Republic and other Arab states,
has unleas hed With preme dita·
tion a war in the Middle East.
This act is a conseq uence of the
pohcy conduc ted by circles which,
instead of basing the future of
their state on a hannon ious i'l
thetr countr y and and on the
strlvlO g to peacef ul good-neighbourly coexis tence with the
Arab. States. have linked themselves up with the most aggres sive forces of imperi alism, ago
ainst their just strugg le' for sovereign ty, indepe ndence and progress.
This policy of Israel IS contrarY to the vital interes ts of thc
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devise d over the', and
:O{('
,,' ".'
survr s.
. past few decade s 'great asso.rt~ biting ~~~Ilites.~.,. hese,
"
sm.a -.. . I .. ", ~"pro &f WI one an.
ment of remote sensol\ l whlcn scale VIews , of water fl!!'t.url
can be used from space. Man's could show shoreli ne COn~ltl ls In mblute s.· ~et.lV...,t'~i!'.1 ,the land
0nR,'. ~~~a":"f;la~t~l~M~F'!Y~eat, corn.
ingenu ity will . c;levise still wave and curren t .pat~er
ns,
pj!r:<
..'\" ,?~ ,er ~~¥~",~l'p!f~i~hlh desbetter remote sensor s which haps some Indica bons of
wa~~f;:'J:itr~· reltalill!1;1\F ,~~~'.J;li,Is ,system
Never speak loudly ro
when allllell ~t ,the ear~h froll) pollu~~n, recrea tio!'al !'nd"c0
one an·
space wlll teach him to "obser . mercla l use and, In .wmt~r, !O.·'- ,""n rIl1OUS"p'ot~mtlli1 and'ef _
other unless 'he hOllse is (In 11"
ve record analys e synthesist!, cover pattern s. Repeat ed. ~ ICC forts ,are. no'w !>elng ,made to dcvIews ,ermin e Its: use~ulness' fo~ al'to'
h'
u~ tio
ilive answe rs, would showl the
s In each maticalIy; ~aPPmg the, dlstrlbu_
~n~°s:h q m:Oy ~ther wayS heJ~ at th~se fea,fureschange
and conditi
of som~ roclF~ lil.n~ minera ls.
-P"iIi~ GI/,da l/,,'
hiln develo p his destinY on this and help ass;css the rate of ons -tion ace
ch~.
Sil
obSe~\
'ljr~ offer_
ge to· plan' the ·most· (·ffectlve Itlg ,great potentIbQn~.
p 1ane t
ial' ·for.pr ovid·
From his I new' vieWPOInt 10 use of the .rejlo urces '
I'
.
f
t'
.ng m, of!lla Ion l'ead'IIl!!
an
lIpace 'rxilln can make the repetiThe. rapialy changJ ng u~~an mc~ase I[! ~arvl!l!t from theto sea
PubUshecJ every day except Frtdays an Afghan pub- ~
t'v ~bservations that .are es- scene' require s freque nt reVISIo
It, Iwl,day s by the KabuL Tunes Pulthsn mg Agency . ~
s~netial if he is to assess and un- and review of local and regIOnaln Mann e sCientists, using photo.
grai\lJs .taken from U.S. 'Genlin,
derstan d the cliange s that are tao planni ng pattern s, R""our
~2s' spa~7craft, have re~ognised huking place everyw here. on earth. . on the rand .are keyed to
ge ocean sYstel11~ ,1;1evex:, befo·
To attemp t such obserV ations geololilc. sti'uctu res and major
these re known ..Thes e system s may
from aircraf t would be foo time- can be rea~i\Y. vlliwed from,
spa~e well, have' unport an.ce in the 10Every Augull t the Afgha n nation finds an
anticip ateiI crowd s or the sportin g and cultur al consum ing and cOlltly. Using by a contm umg progra mme .of catlon ?f .marin e 1!fe. The Inconven
tional
opport unity to get togeth er in a great festivi ty
eV<l.ts envisa ged. The author ltiel; In charge of ly 1 5 'mUlio aircraf t exclus ive. observ ation sat~l1ites. .
terest· In such studies
marin~
n photo~aphs would
Inform ation v~tal to proper ma- resourc es from space of extend
celebr ating the annive rsary of a hard·f ought
makin g plans for the next .Jashe n Will 'do well ~ ~.,gUired to rovide
s
covera ge nagem ent 'of water s'tpply
war for Indepe ndencc . They rejoJce also over
10 consid er dlvers lficatl on onmc h events .
of the United sfau:s alone, Tne tems and to unders tandin g Sys- beyond nation al bounda ries.
the countr y's achiev ement s and listen to Indeof es'
. The values . of space observ a'
Some of the sportS 'eveJits may be held cost would be about $12 million. tuarian
,enviro
s and their bon for marme reSOUrces study
penden ce Day speech es, by thelr leader s. ThiS
elsewh ere in order to make .aceess to them The exp<;nse of tjuplic ation, an- food resour~es nment
is now he~ng
year His Majest y the King and Prime MInis ter
casler. withou t traffic jams and delays . It will &lysis storage recall !IDd contI- thered by aIrcraf t, but sClentl.ga- extend s to. ocean ~ottom fE'atusts res, and Will help In the search
Moham mad Hashim Maiwa ndwal delive red
be worthw hile to constr uct a new stadiu m out- sst ';'ith futu~e cove~age would look forwar d to the day w~en • fo~ archeo
logical treasu
and
th.;ir spcech es in the wake of the succes sful
multip
ly
this'
origina
l cost.
side the presen t Jashen groun ds for this purthey can IDake these observ ations mlDeral resourc es. One res
cat! see
Implem entatio n of the Secon d Five Year Plan
Survey s made from space repet1t ively from space.
pose. 'lbe' constr uction of such a stadiu m In
farthe r Into the' water from
and the launch ing of the Third Plan. It Is here
adl1tUon to keepin g the memo ry of the 50th might prOVide, .'for ex~mp\e, 111Intere st in, this new field of spa~ than . tht!'n from anv other
that the Afgha n nation should grasp the proIndepe ndence annIve rsu:Y allve. will prove of .forma tion' on how much timber remote sensin g and orbit.l sur- van age pam ..
fundit y of His Majes ty the KIng's .emph asis on
to vel's' also- extend s to "sensin g"
grea. impor tance for the promo tion of sports would have to be cleaI'ed
The U.S. Naval Oceano graph,c
the unity and selfles sness of our,.pe ople, which '
and athleti cs In the countr y. It· will also make make way for a specifi c irriga- plant vigor, 011 sallnit y. and fer· Office has succee ded in equattlon projec t; evalua tion of flood tility neMs; for forecas ting
are most essent ial for the lmplem entatto n of
It possib le for Kabul to becom e the venue for contro
cr- IDg water colora tion to bottom
l' benefi ts or spillwa y ca- ought conditi ons. and for gathesuch an impor tant nation al endeav our.
topol!.raphy to depths of morc
Intern ationa l sportln g events ill, the future .
pacitie s; data on snow to imOne of thc tblngs th~t the Afgha n nation ts
A possib le site for such a stadiu m Is the prove estima tes or runoCf, and ring a 'world wide crop census than 200 ft. (60 meters ), and
and
lookin g forwar d to is the creatio n of tbe Suppresen t l~l1itary Club. The constru ctIOn of the measu res of the effecti veness latingmarke t infonn ation-< :aku- believe s that it can, using space
areas ,plante to each crop. system s. develo p a metho d of me'
rcme Court, markin g the Indepe ndent functio nstadiu m could be financ ed partly by donati ons. of cloud- seedin g in weath er mo- determ ining when dthe
crop· Will asurin g sea conditi ons on a
ing of the judicia ry. It ts hoped that once this
partIy by utilisln g nation al resour ces. Much of dificat ion progra mmes.
be
ready,
fellr
marke
t,
.10<1
pre- worldw ide basis. Such measur ehislori c
undert aking
is
achiev ed
Direct benefi ts to comlne rce dicting y1elds.
the
tbe labour and machi nery needed for the consme~ made on a timely
three organs
of the
state- the legistructio n can be provid ed from the Labou r Corps. would come from three or four
In the U.S there is a com outer wouln result ID saving s of bas.s
mJl_
lature. the execut ive
photog
raphs
taken
Within
and
the judici ary
mlnu- analys is progra mme whereb y one lions of dollars
which bils alread y 'done so much in highw ay
and an untold
tes
-will perfor m their duties In harmo ny, coopeof
each
other
showin
g
lakes
can
map
the
distrib utIOn of rna' numbe r of lives.
constr uction .
ration and in the greate r intere st of the natton .
It will also be opport une to constr uct a naAnoth er thing that the nation Is lookin g for'
Lional theatre . where cultur al events could be
ward to is the observ ance of the 50th annive rheld. The Kabul Nenda ry, wbere such funcsary oC the rcg;tin ing of our Indepe ndcnce on
tions are being held, is not adequ ate for seatin g
a much larger scale than usual. Tbls is a wellarge numbe rs of people . The new theatre ,
come decisio n. since the celebr ation will mark
The Polaris subma nne Will record , and the
should be rcceiv e the approv al of thc author ities
strateg ic advanhalf a centur y of hard work and persev erance
The Poseid on, about twice os
concer ned, may be constr uctecl ln a centra l area Rogers IS back at ItS birthpl ace tages of sea-ba sed weapo ns sy,heavy
of thc Afgha n nation under the wise guidan ce
of the city and giving easy access for people at the Electri c Boat Compa ny terns invlSlb lhty, mobIli ty. dis' greate r as the Polans , and nlUcn
girth.
of its leader s in an attemp t to mould a new
living in all reside ntial areas. Here again a yards at Groton , Conn., for post- persion . placem ent' of the miSSI- launch ing tube~Will fit into the
alread y bUilt
shaked
IiCc and provid e a better standa rd of living for
own
mspec
tions
and
mo·
les at sea away
fund-r aising campa ign may be launcb ed and
popula ted mto the eXlstin g subma rines,
dIficat ions. Next month . with areas- appea r tofrom
its pcople .
insure new but the new mISSile has such
&,overnment assista nce In tbe way of equipm ent. Its Blue,
or first crew, aboard ,
Undou btedly next year's Jashcn , which will
Buck
Rogers
rollow~ on
systems
labour and materi als will be needed . By com- it wlll head eastwa
multip le capabi lities that the
rd, subme
includ e exhibi tions by friend ly countr ies and
pleting these two major constr uclon projec ts ge at the 100 fathom curve, r- that 10 to 20 years from now presen t fire contro l system s
and
many cultur al and social events . will requir e a
much of the crowd may be divert ed from the start Its first operatIOnal patrol WIll make the pres.en t power ful and compu ters-po ssibly
the
Polans shIPS look hke antldil u- most Intrica te
lot of work and advan ced planni ng The prepresen t festiva l ground s.
part of the intnhIdden beneat h the surface of vian monste rs
cate world of a miSSIle suoma rthe Atlanti "":-the 16 nuclea r-tip·
me-W ill have to be rephce d
ped miSSIles in its tubes trained
The hIstorY of the Polan s sys- Becaus e of It!f greate
r power Poon pre-sel ected targets .
tem has been
of reliabl lilq, seidon can carry multip le w.r·
For aimost 60 days. until It accura cy and one
contin
surfac es off the' advanc ed Polar- tIon-a chieve d, howevuous opera- heads, and each of them might
er, at con- be mdlvld ually progra mmed agBoth 1\/011 and Ams
IS base at Holy Loch, Scotla nd. siderab le costs
contmu ed
Today's Islall carries an edltona l
ln both dollars ainst ,;epara te l;argets. Or,
We emoark on Ihe ThIrd Five Year
for
publica tion dunng
It
a
periost
of
tender
Jashen
overha ul and person nel. Somet hing like
They enWled 'We Go Forwar d Toward s
Plan With much ~xpenence and
could utilise some of its wa,·.
and to tum the ship over to the
came oul In speCIal four page ediLight: The people of Afghamstan h0peful of results
450 patrols have been made; heads as decoys
aclllev~d so far
or dl,UIlmies,
Gold, or second , crew, the 14 none of the' subma
tIOns Instead of the
regular eight
have succeed ed JO
exertlng themrines- as rar to counte r the enemy 's anti'l-aOr
The
most
Importa
nt
achieve
ment
officer s and 124 men in the crew as IS known -has
pages
lEvents of Jashen recclved
selves conSide rably durmg the past
ever been de· listic radar tlefenc es. Or It CQu,ld
of our past endeav ours IS the prowill live ID a strang e antisep tic tected aftet it
Wide. coverag e Wl1h spe< lal articles
len years under the leaders hip and
has
subme
rged to carry more powerf ul warhe ads
mulgall on of the new Constit ution world beneat
on mdcpen dence
h the sea-a world it patrol depth. No patrol ever
gUidanc e prOVIded by HiS Majesty
and pretty soon we wllI have an inof
Thursd ay's Ams earned In banflashin
g
li~hts
and "redun d- has been aborte d. Of all the longer dIstanc es.
the Kmg
..
depend
ent
JudiCia
ry
with
The enhanc ed capabi lity
the
COrnant system s,' that duplic ate missile s on the ships
ner headlin es the news about the
When we embark. ed On the first
on patrol, the Poseid on missile appeur s of
Ing into being of the Suprem e Court
each
other
~o
opening of Jashen festiVItIes by Rls
for
safety'
s
sake. of at least 15
five year plan ten years ago we did
10 Octobe r
multip le sensor s and moni. been ready onfor each ship have Import ant to the U.S. Def~noe
Majesty the Kmg The text of His
not have much 10 the way of exaneous Depar tment that Secret ary McThe editona l express ed certamt y
tors, and contin uous watchf ul- firing 99,9 per cent instant
Majesty the Kmg's maugur al speech
perienc e and finanCial
of
the
resourc es
time; Namar a has reques ted $900·
that
greater
success
es
Will
be
achievness. a world where all 16 of all 16, 98.1 per cent of
was also carTled III the same Issue
But we did have a firm resolve and
the
time. millIon in
ed
and
progres
ses
made
dunng- the
the ship's missile s are instant of lhe paper.
determm atlon to go ahead. Now
The mIssile s Iiave mcreas ed to up-dat e the fIscal 1968 budget
next five years when the naholl Will
gradua lly the eXistly
ready 98 per cent of the tima marke dly in both range
that we have Implem ented two five
and ac- ing subma rines. and has indicabe busy Implem entmg the Third Five
to
be
launch
The paper also earned an edlloed
at
about
15
to 20 curacy as the progra mme has
year plans, the SlluatlOn IS differ~nt
Year Plan.
ted that Poseid on was a good
second interva ls, a world com- develo ped. Thoug a the
nal on lhe 49th anniver sary of the
Polans answe r to any
anti-ballasLic
pletely
regaini ng of
indepe
ndent
Afgham stan's
of the Carnes a warhea d measu red miSSile
lOde·
system .
earth's atmosp here, and linked at a megato n or less.
pen de nee
The celebra tions which
It has the
But naval thinke rs and many
-as are men in outer space -to capabl hty of devast ating
began thiS mornin g with HIS Manearly
the
world
jesty the Kmg's spe:cch are 10 comof other men only bY any city on earth. and it IS the of the Pentag on's civilia n uwhlz
kids" are alread y lookmg beyond
the tenuou s thread of radio.
memora Uon of the selfless sacflfic es
US· Navy's proud boast that PoseId
on to the post-1975 period
The
Will Rogers IS the 41st there is no target that cannot
made by our forefath ers for the at·
All
sorts
of imagin ative scheand
last
tammen t of Our mdepen dence and
of
the
nation
The Guurdia n saId on the gene's
missile
be reache d from
Y'1:-k. the paper said there
sea. and the mes for enhanc ing the
were
subma rines, and she will go on seas of the worldtheprOVId
natIOn's
the achieve ments of thlS nallon durral talks "The super powers have
"negoti ations"
underw ay for the
patrol aimost seven years after ching platfor ms which e laun- sea·bas ed miSSile power are in
Ing the past 48 years, 11 said
agreed at last to make a Jomt offC!r
opening or the blocked waterw ay.
the first one--t he George Wash- in Virtually a 360 degree extend the "thmk " o'r study stage. New
of a nonprol iferatIO n treaty
ThiS
The paper did not say who the
ington -assum ed her patrol sta'- ound the Eurasi an landarc ar- subma nnes. With 32 missile s stoThe Jomt efforts of our govern- I IS a hopeful symbol of their Intemass.
oartles were In the reporte d talks.
horizo ntally rather than
tion
in tbe Norwe gian Sea. Tomenl and people for the creallon of
rest 10 a safer world order
thus greatly comph cating -as wed
The
It quoted Arneflc an offiCials as
vertICa
lly and launch ed like
day,
the
a progres Sive and democr allc society
United
States
draft· Lreaty being labled JOintly by
mainta
ins
compa red to land·b ased
saying thiS step indicate d a
mls
new
torpedo
es; su.bmarines WI th some
34
subma
nnes
bear wItness to the facL that we are
In the Norwe gian siles-t he defenc e proble m.
Rus~na and the United States has a
realistic evaluatI On In Cairo of the:
40 miSSIles stowed 10 encaps ula'
Sea,
the
steadfas t not only In preserv mg our
Atlant
ic
and
hole 10 It, where there ought to be
the
Medlt·
pr~sent MIddle East Impasse
errane an (three 10 the Medite rIndepen dence and nauena l honour
a clause about
IOspeCtlon, and as
The Polaris fleet has alread y ted form outSide the pressu re
The paper said the negotia tions
hull; subma rmes With compa rtranean
are
but also that we are making notable
assigne
d
to
Foster. (he chid Amenc an negoUa
NATO
),
passe d-m Its seven years of mental
were proceed mg speedll)
ised maInte nance (,t rcand
seven
headwa y In establls hmg our econo·
in
the Pacific. Nor· operat IOn-th rough a cycle of
tor, said, the trealy may not satIsfy
The paper last week said a group
paIrs
are
needed , an entire commally
21
or
mlC freedom . In enSUring the IOdl22
of
these
the French
are
on
change
ThiS
. The fleet is dIvided
was probof maritim e nations were formula tsubme rged station s at anyon e severa l .cIa~ses of yessel into partme nt cOIJld be lifted out
Vidual's nghts, freedom of expresably mevltab le
What was not
mg a plan to reopen the canal The
s-..ach
and replace d); unman ned, oceaotIme. anothe r 10 or II are along- succeS Sively larger and more
sion and In promot mg the rule of
mevllab le was that there
should
eport was dellled by the Nor\Xeg lan
po- bottom
launChing platfor ms;
Side
tender
la wand democr acy
s
at
bases in Holy werful than ItS predec essor.
ever be a treaty which would salis{orelgn mmistr y
surface miSSile ships' disguised
Loch,
Rota.
Charle
ston.
fy the Russian s and the Amenc ans
S
C
•
The
mISSile
Itself started With hke
The People' s Dallll saId yesterd ay
the Q-ship s of World War~
and Guam. and the rest are al- the relativ ely modes t, 1.800-n
The launchJ ng and sUl.'cessful ImTheir duty now must be to persuad e
I t IS necessa ry
au_ I and IT, as mercha
to carr) the purge
ready
ntmen; a seabeing
plement atIOn of five year plans Is a
moder
nised
or
overthe rest of the world that thelT JOint
llcal
mile
Polans A-I. progre s- gomg
('ampal gn through to the end and
anti-ba llastic mIssile SyShauled . Even before the famous sed to the 1.500 mile
manifes tation of the JOint efforLs of
work is benevo lent
The pOtenha l
to "hOI!;l the red flag or commu msm
A-2.
and
tem in surface ships
Polans progra mme' has been now ends with the 2.500 mIle
lhe govern ment and the people We
nuclear Powers are SUSpiCIOUS about
III every corner of the world"
A- ines. and other ideas or submar comple
ted.
It
are under
has
have now embark ed on the third
been
repeat ed- 3. Alread y. what might be calthe lreaty, and the longer they had
The organ of the commuO Ist party
examin ation
ly
modifi
ed,
such
and
plan
now
Various
new
to walt for It the more SUSpICIOUS
exhIbit s 10
led
a
fourth
model of the
called LIU, Identified only a'S "China 's
WhIch ones
studIes antlcip atmg future mo- Is-but involvlDg such Polarcome to actJashen paVIlio ns show how far the
they became
Khrush chev,"
great ual hardwa re may
I<the big
renegad e
maturi
dificat
ty out of
ions
to.
Afghan nallon has been succ~ful
and
replac
ement
'The hope thai lies m the treaty
differe
nces
that it
who has betraye d the proleta riat"
been
bluepr illt dream s
for, the eXIstIng fleet. are un- re-nam ed the Poseidhas
it is
m carryIn g forward tbIS JOint vennow
IS all the brighter because the draft
The paper said 10 an article that
on-IS
10
both
derway
prema
ture
and
ture and thiS In Itself prOVides reaimposs
ible
has been agreed In spite of aU the
advanc
ed
develo
pment and will to say,
LlU has been '''the person in com·
The Polan s subma rine pro_ be operat ional in 1970.7\
ldeas- partic ularly in
sons for optlmls m for the future
other Issues, from Vietnam to the
mand" on the Side of the bourgeo i, Ev- new strateg
IC weapo ns system:=;Middle East and beyond. which dI- sIe through out their efforts to stage gramm e has been one of the entual ly, all of the presen t 41
are hIghly active in the 1967
most successful advanc ed wea- ships will be mo<ilfled to
The J ashen celebrat IOns
vide the US. and the Soviet Umon.
prOVIde
a comeba ck In commuO lst Chma
enable
Pentag on. but with Vietna m cospons system s the U.S. has devean ample
At Glassbo ro. where lheu commo n
opporlu nlly fer us
"He advan~ d the counter -revolu to
lmg
$25.bllllOn monthl y. dollars
loped.
in
techno
logy.
lake a
m opera- them ~o launch etther the longretrospe ctive
purpose was born, PreSlde nt Johnview of aUf
tionary theone s
He planned the
are sr.arce
tIonal
perform
ance.
and
achieve ments and our pOSlilble pit_
in
son and Kosygm agreed that they
marange
A-3
Polaris. or the newcounter -~evolu Uonary achvlhe s. He
nagem ent techniq ues. Its paster Poseid on
falls and shortco mmgs wILh a view
would not let anythm g stand 10 the
is the general behmd-t he--scen es boss
(THE NEW YORK TIMES )
10 correclm g our
way of a trealy
future course of
Now they have
of :-11 reactIO nary forces In ChlOa/ '
action. said the edlt{\r1al. In conkepL their word:'
the article said
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royal d.lIs. the military parade began

Mosl S) mbolll' was the flag of Afghanist an and Alom, our mlhtary
(lIS Two (aIL soldiers , (not less Ih.tn
19U em) earned the two flags Side
oy Side The comma nders and deIJUI) comma nders
of the varIOUS
diVISions oC the army marche d past
rollowe d by their forces
At :'1 30 p m
Thursd ay, there
\\Cle lent-peg gmg conlests between
Ghazlll provinc e and the 7th DIVISIOII iO the Chamal ll Buzan The
ll<.ltlonol danC'e or Alanl Mell, held
111 the afterno~n that day.
drew a
lol of allentlO n, espeCia lly
from
i_ lelgn vlSltors.
TheIr MaJcs~les the
KLOg and
Queen attende d a pedora mnce by
fUlelcin artists lO the Kabul Nendal y Thursd ay evenmg . Arlisls from
India, Iran, Pakista n and the SovleL
Ulllon gave
perform ances, which
lontlll\l ed until 11 15
Ail Indian c1asslC'al
dance, an
Irillllall Colk SOllg by Taher Onan,
Pak,sta nI das~l\.·al sungs and a
viet acrobat lc display were the nlghlights of the show
all the second day of J ashen HIS
MaJcsty opened the nauona l mdustrial and agncull w'al
exhibit ion
lIRH Marsha l Shah Wall Khan, the
Princes and Princes ses, Prime MiniSter
Millwa ndwal. dlploma lS
and
lugh-ra nklng ClVll and milltnry om<':l'r~ were ,ptescnt
It takes about four hours to VISit
all
the paVIlio ns Some
foreign
(rl~nrls told me that they wete as...
tooished bv the number and variety
of Afghan product s on display
The exhlbtt ion halls are ShU open
tn the public

So-
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49th Independence.

--Anniyersary
Arab Ministers
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(eonld trum page I)
Some cucles m Pakistan
think.
that the Pashtoo nJstan Issue IS anncbrQQlstlc With the require ments of
the times and hcnccfo rlh tbe dcSllnIes ..o f naUOnS cannot be decided

Pa';btooOlsl\ln problem. Wliile in
thl's SQ called referen dum the chOice
01 self-determination ~as not given

These

PasbtoonJstanls conhnue the" strug.

on the basis of past blstory

to the pcbplc and was rejected by
tbe people of Pashtoo nistan. at tbBt
same time
BUl to HilS day the

CIrcles Brc very wrong and do nol ~ gle, to dCqUIrC the
nght of self'"<1Cknow that the charact eristic of the: ~er'mlr.ahou; and thiS
IS the cause 01
present era IS that It 15 not POSSl bl~\
<HlIcrenccs between lhe people of
tor a foreign people to forCibly subPashtoo nlstan and Pakista n and the

Jugate peoples With their own hlStory, languag e, lradlUODS and cui
ture and dctermm atlon 10 express
their persona hty and make them

baSIS or dllterence between Atghanlstan and government of Pakisln n.

Some Circles In Pakista n are
omplaceDt, thmkm g tha\ the ~ Af-

part of anothe r nahan, WIthout reo
ghan
governm ent s preoccu palton
fe-rence to their own free wIll
with the task. of bwldm g a demo~raThese cucles In PakIsta n mterpre t
ItC and parlIam entary lIfe bas dl
Afghan istan s backing of the nght
verted lis attentlO n from thiS ISMIC
01 self~dctcrmJOat1on for tile people
fhls bcl1ef IS contrar y to
th~
of Pashtoo mstan as a kmd 01 eX·
realities
Afghan istan s
pohtu;d l
panslon lsm and Irredentl~m 1 hey
movem ents and the statemc nts of It~
rei use to "ccept the fact that A[
governm ent at home and abroad un
ghanlst an and Ihe people of PashQerhnc Ihese realtlles 1n practtce
loonlsta n have thc same past
Algham stan s firm stand In relleAs AfghaO istan has statcd time
ratmg the nght of sclf~dctermmatlon
and agam, the dcmand of )ndepen for the Pashtoo nlstQm people is .ln~
dence of the peoplc 01 Pashtoo nlsdeed the manlfe statlan of the deep
tan IS Lhelr own
fhc people of conccrn of the enUrc Afghan nalion
Pashtoo Olstan followm g thc WIth·
All sectors of our people, mclud
drawal of lhc colOnIa l forces, found
109 JIltellectuals,
have "Constantly
themsel ves confron ted With new
support ed and Will do so the firm
forces and resolved to continu e
stand of the governm ent In thts re.
thClr struggle to achlcve lhc
nght
gard
Afghan istan, With thc destr~
01
self-ttct crmlOa uon
Afgllan it.of creatmg good relatIon s wlth Paktan In View 01 the hlstonc al and
Istan has always conSide red the ~oraCial ttcs With Pashtoo nlstan, has
lulto~ of the Pashtoo nlstan Issue In
backed thiS demand of theirs and
accorda nce with the Wishes of .Is
Will contmu e to do so
people and leaders and mtclieclUSomc Circles an Pakista n, atlempl als as the only baSIS for perman ent
109 to confuse the Issue. say Afgbafnendsh lp between Afghan istan and
Dlstan has never statcd its stand
Paklsta n and the strength enlOg of
clearly
But Afghan istan s sland
peace In the region as also Ihe;
has always been clear and thstmct
slrenglh emng of PakIsla n ltsclf
We suppOrt the
demand of thc
Thc governm ent of
Afghan ~Ian
people of
PashtooOlsLan for
th. has explam ed thiS fact m unmlsta k.nght
of
self·dct ermlOa lion
We
able terms dUring the ViSIts of Its
have said on many o\.xaslo n, and
leaders abroad as also dunng the
here we say agatn, that we support
vIslls of (orclgn leaders to Afghathe demand 01 the peup:c of PashOIstan and to the PaklstaO l autholoomst an for seU-del crmlOa tlon
ntles themsel ves
We
hope that
We bcltevc tbat the Pashtoo Olstan
Pakista n s leaders, through a I edits
ISSl1C ,lan be solved only through
IIC approa~h 10 the
Pashtoo nl:Slan
ascertalO1l1g lhc Wishes o( their leaIssue l1f whh.:h they are fully awarc,
ders and 1111elle<.:tuals,
progres slvc
and by hndmg a Just solutIo n, ~~11l
clement s, and ",hateve r frec deCisiOn
open the p,l1h 101 lastmg pC,lCC 10
Ihcy nMy rc,u.:h wdl bl; a satislULIhlS rcglon und permane nL ITll'ndlOry settlelll cnt for all p,lrllC s cunshtp betv.een uur countrt es (Hh..:"
\.erned
Wise Ihe responS ibilities for thc C0n
I h~ llrdcs Ln Paklsla n whlLh Lonsl;quen ccs WIll rest upon lhem~elve1
!)Idcr the P,lshtoonlst,1I1 Issue as one
born of enmity 10 Pakista n and not
a real Issue ha\L' :selfish
motlves
I hcsc re,illv du nul \~ Ish AfghanI Stan and Pl.ilust In SUl.:\,;c;:,s In Sl;lthng
thiS ISSUL: bCl.all~1; !h\:) think
thai
by Ihl~ lhclr uv.n
pohlh.:al VIC'WS
,l1ld poltll\.al POSition will bCLUmc
shak~

One 01 Ihe Importa nt fadors of
,"(crest anu \.on....cTn to J\lghaOIS(an
ami related IU Ihc l'ashlOO nJslan 1:Ssue 1:S Ine deSire Jor Unpll.)\ t:ment UI
reLatlun:s Wllh Pak.lsla n
Atghanl:S
tan has al\v<.I)s \\ IsJlCli lnal WI 111 ,
JU~I
. . c{u~mCnl U}
l'a~iIltl.lOlliSlan
Issue 1\.I,1tlun S betweel1 Alghanl sLdl1
ano Pakt"'la n ano t.:oupcralion OCIweell LllclIl would be \:xpamJed Iv
Ihe greatest pu~slble exlenl
Hut
rakhla n nus nol respond ed to tbls
oeSlfe eXLept with empty publici ty
and In prat:tll:e has aoopted a polh.:y
01 bOSlUllY wtlli AIgbam stan
We
rememb er the lJme~ ~l the deIllaJ 01
eLononllC fights to Afghan istan. lhl.:
IranSJl blot.:k.ade. hostile radiO pub
hClly and Dumero us sabolag e and
other aclJons and actlvltle :s of sub
VerSion 10 Algha0 1stan
~ome clrcle~ to
Pakista ll
thmk
that wlth the force and 1111ghl lhal
P:lklsta n Will acqUIre onc llay 1l L:an
settle the PashloO Dbtan Issue
111
realIty they I,;onless melr own weakness with lhls murmu rmg and lhey
ask for the support of the l)aklsla nl
people under talse pretens ions and
they claim that al Urnes when the
governm ent of Pakista n IS weak
l'a:snto unblan \,;I;ums
gal her
ma
mentum
I he w(:aknes~ of the
loglt.:
IS
1.0nsp1l:UOU~
Wc know that
IIU
lor\,;c \.an sulfoca te the demand s lor
the baSIl: flghl.s pertaini ng lu
lhl.:
flghl 01 self delerml natlOn 01 a great
mass ot people
B~JOrc lhc lurlll..
tlon ul Palus(a n a great
\,;\.l!unl d
power l.ould not PUI out thiS Ilghl
cllhcr
It IS better thai
Ihe
Pakl:stanl
authorltlc~ pa) hCl;d to
h.lgll.: and
hJ:stofl\.aJ realJ1lc~ anI.! seck
theIr
real consuh dauon In a Ju~t st!HIcmcnl oi the Pashtou OIslan I:SSUe <.Inu
not In hostIlit y and UppLl~Jtlun 10
l\

I he Afghan governm ent has ex
prcssed ItS mterest 10 the preserv ation 01 Pakl~tan and In dllht:uh
tJnlt.·~ for Pakista n has urgel.!
the
people of Pashtoo nlstan h..l excrl.lse
pallCnl:e and to W~lt for the results
of lis
diploma tic
adIVIlU:!t
I he:
Pa~h(OOntSlan Is:sue IS a major and
l;ravc One and lOvolves the destiny
ot a large mass of people and no
osuJlat lon can Occur 10 il
The.: Paklsta m authon tles will commit a senous ml!lcalc ulallon It they
liver lopk the real strengt h
and
loglt oC lhe movem ent and Imagme
by: themsel ves vanatIo ns iO ltS momentum

Some ul(.:les In PaklSla n say thai
India "'a~ nol partitIO ned on a ra
clal baSIS and Ihus Ihe Pashtoo nlstan Issue
Lannot be
\:onslde red
They are cscaplOg from rcahlles
Pashtoo nlstan has never udually
bee!) a pari of Indla, and so
Ihe
condIti ons
uf
India's
parl1l1on

sbould not "pply

10

I'

Due

10

tbls

reason even the BritIsh governm ent
ot IndIa, follOWing the partitIo n of
Intlla, approac hed Ihe people 10 a
secUon of OCCUPied
Pashtoo Olstan
for a vote, In a fake referen dum
Some CIrcles In
Pakista n refer to
th1S referen dum as one c~dlng the

,\
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,(Conld. trdm pall' ,3)
A mDJor event Friday, Wil"II"'U ie
parade by student s in the r~Gbazl

StadIum Their Majesti es the King
and Queen, membe rs of the royal
family Prime Ministe r Mniwa.nd-

wal and officials imd dlplom~ls at-

tended

".

Five thousan d
boys and girls
from abollt 50 schools, college ! and
other educati onal institut ions particlpale d In the parade. THe ptuAents _presented
gymnas tics and

'-4

, ...

pleasing drill formttti ons
.ifJ,otorcycle riders
carne(l the nat10na l
11
flag, the royal flag and a ag carrymg HIS MaJesty 's photo
In the evenmg perform ances by
Afghan and foreign
8. tJsts were
held ill the Kabul Nendar y and the,
PI ess Cltlb Thc
program me for
Salul dB)
I11cluded wrestlm g and
sports A big firewor ks display was
hcld Ul the Jashen grounds
last
OIght It WIS watched by tens
of
tholls~mcts

Toda) the
program me at the
Chamsl ll HUlOn With the nahona l
dance A volleyba ll conlest between
Da A[gham stan Bank anu the Air
Fo ce \\ as schedul ed for 3 30 this
afternoo n A footbal1 match bc!tween
a selected hl!Jh school team and the
Pakista ni INtm will begIn at 5 00
pm 10 lhl' Ghazt SladlUm

.

'\
I

LONDON, Aug. 27, (Reute r)Brltam yesterday
deSCribed as
"utter rubbisb" Chinese prolests Ibat
hUlldreds of police and detectives
are beSIcging
here.

tIie

Pekmg rTllssion

.(

Informed sources saId Ihe Brltlsb
ForeIgn Omce official wbo took the
Cbln~se protest r bye'telepltone asked
whetber It was really meant to be
senous

Tbe London "pOhce and dozens of
walch on the

Journall~ls' ba~'lk ept

Chinese m1SSloh
Tuesda y,
When

here
since last
demons trators in

Pekmg down tbe Bntlsh

chancery

Ihcre !
Btllaih look retallat ory steps-Ih~
eludIng a travel ban on
Chmese
offic1als here

Yester dais Ciunese protes' sa,d
"In tbe last few days the BCltlsb
gnverntnent bas despatched large
numbers of pollce, plamclotbes men

and spec181 agents to beslcge
the
vanous Chmes e offices 10 BritaIn '
ExpreSSIng "Immen sc Idignat Jon."
the Chinese protest said Jts ,offiCials

were followed. spled on, oDslructed
and photograpli~d An omclal Cb,-

nese car was ucaused
to
down/' the compla int saId

break

3 Jashen Days

I

LONDON, Augus t 2'7, (~uter).The financ e mlillst ers of the 10 rIches t Wesle rn bloc nation
s reached agreem ent here last nIght on a draft plan foi' reform
ing the
world' s monet ary system . 'J:he decIsio n Willi' reache d after
a 12hour ses~lon of Ihe group
• ,I
,

The plan alms at making more
money and -capital easily availab le

deman d an Immed iate cessati On

Moneta ry Fund.lt o offset short-te rm
balance of paymen ts in the develop - ...
109 countri es
•

tern tonal and their ,overew n
It 'I'll] do evelyth lOg In

fights

Its power In order to contnb utc,

agams t

the

Please contae t p/>one 22831
Sbah Pasan d-test r, bealth y,
and depend able.

Umted

You can buy your Sbabp asand
from any slnre in the town

Foreign Aid Bill'

Home Briefs
KABU L: Aug 28, (Bakb tal) 'Geor ges Cattan d, the French
ambass udbr. left Kabul
fO!
home yesterd ay at the end of hiS
tel m here Andre Negre IS to
succee d him

Cattan d was dean of the dip'
COl ps here The ambass a~
dor of the Federa l Repub lic of
lomatl c

German y Gerh::lrd
now In he the dean

Jnent
loan p1ogram mf>
which
mlts long term 10W-1n terest

I ate on such loans from 1 to
PCI' cent dUring tbe 10.yea r
grace peflod The Senate has
til ken a slmlla r step
~

wa~

receIve d

ment In the

at the airport

KABUl

FOI

Aug

elgn MInist ry

28

(B"kh'"rI

1 he.: Pakista n loolbal l team deCca I
cd a scJe ted hIgh schools team 2-

ycsterda y
Thr audlcnu : at the GhaZl SIn
U .Im Include d Their
Ru)al
High
ne~~es Pnnce
Moham mad
lJauJ
PashlOn nyar Pnnce M Irv.al"
dnJ
I

INT ERNATIONAL CLUB
Tuesd ay ;'\ug. 29th. (12 to 2:00 P.M.)
"MEN 'S LUNC HEON "
Guest speak er: Dr. H. Benh am of The Asia Foun datio n.
.Rese rvatio n : 21500.

Marshal Shah Wall Kh,,\

Gha!1

t oun Mm1slc r All Moham mad and
some cabmel member s

In a volloyball m"'ch Oa Mgha.

nlstan Bank lost to the Air Forl.:c

KABUL.

\ug

28

IB"khtal)

A one-mo nth semmar on gUldnn u:
and inspecti on mClhods bcgfin hlday III Ihe EducalJ on M IOlstry for
educall on Inspect ors

BAMIAN. Aug 28

(Bakh'ar)

Iranian Ministe r
of
InfomJ8 t1on
1.1V.::Id Mansul who IS vlsttmg Afghamst an al the inVitati on of In
formatll.m and Culture
MIOlstc r
A R Benawa after stoppm g a day
here and seemg hlstorlc al
monuments left yesterda y
for
Bande
Amlr, which IS famous for Its lakes

«~lr&\OO~
~WA'T

KABUl
\ug 28
(Bakh tar)Inc
Newspa per
and
Pubhsh lOg

Orga11lsallon has appoml ed MohSlmmad Shaft
Rabgor zar edUor
of
Anls preSIdent and Ghulam Shah
.Sar'ih:: tr Shahma hu aSStstant eduo;
01 Islah se~retary l)j lhe Assoua tlon
of N,:wsp:Jpe.:rmen

N41ROBJ

KABU L Aug

28, (Bakh tar)has
agreed to the appoin tment of
01 Abdul Kayoum Rasoul ' for
me, Afghan ambas sador In R",
The Yugosl av

BAGHJ)A"

JfDDAlt

govern ment

me as ambas sador to Belgra de,
the mfOl matlOn depal tment of
the Foreig n Mmlst ry announ ced
vesterd ay

'I

....

'B~l+RAllt

ISRA EL STOP S GIVI NG
REFU GEE PERM ITS
1 El AVIV

Aug 28 (Reu'erl

brad Will gl ve nu morc perl11Jt~ 10
11/1)\' Ju,d.ln ~ns III rp!urn 10 Ihe
Ol.l:llpled wes~ bank ared 30fter tndf')
IUlhonl allve sources said

"

\·We
ather·;Fo
,
. . recast .

1 he dc( ISl00 was reachl:d bcLCjU~L:
In the lepalrlil
liOn operall on due to end Thursd ay
Isr,lel has
sent
Jordan
some
:!~ 000 permits so far through
the
Inlern:l I1on.d
Red
Cross
after
s( rcenlng apphc::tnts
1'( lhe big backlog

Maxim um tempe rature record,

ed during the last 24 bours are'
North Salang
14 C
57F

17
32
37
37
38
32
38

63
89.5
9g.g
9g.•
100,2
g9.5
100.2
Farah
42
107.5
Kalat
37
98.g
Kundu z
36
90
Due to a low pressu re area
and the effects of the Indian
monso ons,
southe astem, and
southe rn
parts
of the country Will be cloudy .
Kabul w1lI be partly cloudy
with relatIv ely hJgh winds.
Tbe blghes t tempe rature tor
today Is expect ed to be around
32 d

IS

by \Vahld Abdell ah
VICe pre·
Sldent of the protoco l depart .

KabuI~

FOR SALE
Ford Taanu s 17th.
Model 1964,
Station Wagon best condit ion,
Custom duties not paid,
Pnce Afs. 75.000,·
Coutac t Tel' 21293.
Mr Leonh ardl
Kabul Umver slty bas 1450
Marks offer from
Heinem ann
for 100 kg of water softene r
Interes ted Parties may submIt
tbelr bids to Purcba sing Office

South Salang
Jabal Seraj
Kalat
Mazar e Sbarif
Herst
Ghazn l
Nanga rhar

Moltmf lnn

KABUL. Aug 28, (Bakh tar) Moham mad All Jam" Saeb the
I, aql ambas sador deSign ate to
Kabul arrIved he,e yesterd ay
He

B':4·N(~G

fU
I

U;;ll ~- to:

)(08

F:ewer Ihan
10.000 ha ve
been
laken up so far and orgaOls atlonal
dll1lcultles nave been cited by Ihe
Jl rdal1lan s

LOND ON. fRANKFURT ..GENEVA-ROME·MOSCOW
•

The Israelis 51Ud lhey (Quid han3.000 refugees a d"y. bUI th,s
target has never been reached
Meanw hile, the
Israeli
cabl1\et
has ,lcceplc d UN Cease:fire SuperVIsor Genera l Odd Bull's proposa l to
extend the ban on the use of small
hoalS on the Suez Canal
Thc U A R was also reporled
II,,)
hilV~
accepte d It, accordi ng 1t1 a

CAlRO'BEIRUT,DHAHRAN ,TEHRAN, KABUL'KAR ACHI ·DAC
CA
KHAT MAN DU- RANG OON -CAN TON 'SHA NGH AI

dl~

'I
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MaiwandwaI. HaS
An Operation

KABU L Aug 28. (Bakh t.r) Fllme MWlstel Moham mnd Ha·

Tne Acade my w,ll funcllO n wlthm the framew Ot k of
the
MinIst ry of Inform ation and Cultur e as an audton omous
Unit
WIth Its OWl) budge t, which wtll conSIs t of the approp
rtatlOn s
made for the mshtut lOns me, gad

PCI

~ ~

I -OJ

~ABU L, Aug. 28 (Bakh
Cullur al, Lingui stic and histori cal institU tions In Afgha tar)nistan
arc to bc merge d to form the Atgha n Acade my in an effort
to co·
ordina te their activit ies and achiev e better resulls .

...

HaJI Qurba n AIJ, furrier bas
recentl y return ed borne from the
Federa l Repub lic of Germa ny,
where be receive d long and adequate traimn g wltb the Badlsb
Anilin e and Sodefa briken , Lud·
wlg·sh afen RbelO Orders for
any karaku l produc t, made to
satisfy anj taste
will be ae
cepted .
Addres s Cottag e Indust ry of
Karaku l, H. Qurba n All. Baghban.Ku cba, Kabul
Tel 23106
(POLlS H FACTS )

\..

,

~Cultural And Hist6~ihal
Institutions 'To'Be
Merged To Form Academy

t

Choo se your pen at
Hami dzada store , Share
Nau, Matin store , Jade
Willa yat.

j
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We offer to our custo mers new
and antiq ue carpe ts at low prices . The carpe ts
are of differ ent sizes.
Oppo site Blue Mosq ue, Share Nau
Tel: 24835

Sbah Pasan d-tbe best veget
able all availab le

togeth er WIth other friendl y
sta tes and all the forces of pe"
ce and mdepend~nce of natIOnS
to put an end to the IsraelI ag-

IIJ

I

,-

NAWROZ CARPET EXPORT LTD
An unprec edente d cut In the
price of Sbah Pasand vegeta ble
oil

~

(

WASH INGTO N, Aug. 27, (ReuterJ -PreSl dent Johnso n sJ,\fferThe plan wIll now go 10 Ihe an'
nual meeting of Interna tional Moed a major defeat at tbe bands
netary Fund to be held 10 Rip at
of Congre ss I FridaY wben tbe
House of Repres entativ es folio·
the end or Septem ber
wed tbe examp le of the Senate
The mimste rs had been trymg
and IOfltC;'-'d dE!lip cuts 10 liis
to reach a lm·mul a for a contmforeIgn atd .btll.
gency plan aimed at creating more,
But, beyond notlOg that any
internat lOnal liqUIdity
leductl Ons would affect US.
The object was to mS:ke
assIsta nce 10 some parts of the
more
money and capital availab le
world, the White House react·
for
financin g
the world's expand ing
ed calm ly to tbe House action
trade and economiC develop ment
PreSId ent Johnso n'does not yet
have a comple te assessm ent- of
L3St night's agreem ent means that
the sltuatu )n, hIS offiCIal spokes .
the mlOisters have resolve d difficulman Said
ties/ concern ing the allocati on
of
Develo pmg natIOns could be
voting fights followi ng Bny "Increas e
Vitally affecte d by reduct ions 10
in internat ional IlqUldlt y
develo pment loan funds, and
Blltum 's defenc. e poltcy could
The mimste rs, known os
"The
be 10 tbe balanc e of an amend ·
GIOUp of 10," had to agree on the
men t approv ed by tbe House
votmg rights before the 103-nat ion
survIv es
IMF could gIve Its membe rs a share
The House, stttmg until nearoC the exIra funds they are hopmg
ly 4 AM, approv ed a $2,800 mIl·
to make availab le for the extensi on
lion authOr isatIOn measur e·$563
of trade and econom ic develop mellt
mIllion less than the Prestd ent
h.ld asked for
The- talks, WhICh are bemg pre
Among the IOdlVldual cuts~
Sided over by Bntam 's James Cal01 dered by the
House was one
laghan arc bemg attende d by finuf $150 mtillon 10 the develo p'
ance ministe rs and cenjral
bank

Govern -

ment of tbe Polish People 's Re·
public expres s ful! suppor t for
the Just struggl e of the Untted
A, ab Repub lic and the Arab
States agams l aggres sion, 10 de
fence of the mVlOlabIllty thelf

greSSio n

I

\

'.'1 .:" f l, "
J

,

of the aggressIOn and the with
drawal of Israeli troops to theIr
previOU S pCJSItlOns The

/oj",

US Congress Cuts

through the 103-nation Interna tional

governo s from Japan, BritalO, the
United Slates Canada France BelgIUm Holland , West Germa ny' Italy
and Sweden

from pagt' 2)

I -

'Group Of 10' 'Minis~e~s .1\gr~ ,
Yo Reform . Mj)netary': System

OIar9~' ."~ubbish"

Indmn arllsls are to give a sh,ow
at 7 30 In the
Sahnal
Bahan
Champ n PaklstaOl and Soviet artIsts Will J"tve perform ances tOOight
at 10 00 m the Kabul Nendar y and
Sahnal Bahan Chaman respecti vely

(("(mId

,

UK, .Calfs Peking
.

\

,

I,

•

Alab Republ ic and othet Arab
States

the pen
thaI needs
no ink bottle

.\

.,

,

.,

.,

\

shim
MRlwandl,v9.1
opel,llt on la!h night

underwe lll an
for
Intestln c

blockage
The opel atlOn,
WhICh
was
done by Dr He, aId N Rlcbar d
at the Ehne SlOa Hosplt ai, was
-succes sful and tbe cond,b on of
the Pnme MInist er now IS sa·
tlSfact ory
Dr Rlchal d was asstste d bv
Dt Hasbem l, Dr Kamal and
01 Ebrahl ml of the Ebne Sm,
Hospit al

The Academ y + Will not
haVE! to
account for Its bUdget to any source
The govern ment will put at Its diSposal money In tbe form of grants
fi"vcry year
The Academ y will consist of the
':Istllrlc al SOCIety lhe Arlana Encycloped ia, lhe InstItute of Archeo log,} the Public Library , (he Book
KABU L Aug 28, (Bakh tar) P1lbhshlOg Institut e and the Pashto
Work on a load linkIng AnsaTi
Popula nsatlon
and
Develo pment
Watt (at the Wazlr Akbar Khan
Organis ation
Hospit al clossm g and tbe Ka·
The A('adem y will do researc h 10
bul Nanga rhar
highwa y
(Just
hleratu rc
hlsf0ry
I.lOguage and
past the slaugh ter house) began
('ulIO l; 1t \\111 undclta ke publica
yesterd ay
"OIlS Il1 Dan and PashlO
partlcu
The I km load WIll be 40 in
larly of Importa nt hlstonca -l works
Wide and IS be 109 bUIlt to ease
The establis hment of the Academ y
the flow of truck tI afflc
has hcen approve d b) the cablnel
The ,oad leads to anothe r be
and san('l,ol lcd hv HIS Majesty the
'ng constr ucted from Ansara
King
Watt to proVide a link With the
Tht Mmlsl" \ of Informa tIon and
nOI thb~und hIghwa y
lllltilre IS to submIt to the cabinet a
The load prOJec ts are part
work plan for thc functlO nmg of the
of the 25-yea r develo pment plan
Academ y
fOl

W~I'k Begins On
New Road

Kabul city

,

Wo rld Finaru:e Tak es Big ges t
Ste p Since Creation Of IM F

In

month
Fowler

RIO de

represe nted

In Saturd ay's

.ne

Janeir o

~

the

meetm g

tfi,

was the
culmm atIon
0
years
of
dISCUSSIons
ween
the nnt10n s known

as
tbe "group of 10"
They are the UOIled States,
BelgIUm, BTitaln Canada Fran
ce, Hollan d. Italy. Japan Swed.
en. West Germa ny
An off1C1al commu nique

said

Meet Shalizi

theIr plan was for the establi sh
ment of speCIal drawm g fights
from the 1M F
to supple ment
eXlsbn g
reserv e
assets when
the need arose
The Fund woul<l deCide by an
85 per cen t vote of the tota 1
votmg power when t hlS should
take place

ttac ks, Kill 46 In De lta Tow n

SAIGO N, Aug.
(Reut er).. ~et Cong guerri llas yester day launch ed seven 28
almost simul
tJneoil " morta r attack s trom onc end of South Vietna m
to the
otbel .nd 10 one ot Ibem killed 46 people .

ong the most Wide rangmg and tntC:1SIVC In memory
The bombar dments ranged from
the formcr Imperia l capIlal of Hue
400 mdl;s northea st of here, to lhe
Mckong delta adminJ stratlve capital
of Can Tho 75 miles southw est of

WASH INGTO N

\c:n Cao K) ot what he called IUdl
SUllntn ate firIng' b) Ameflc an tro
op'\ dur,ng the attack
lip sald he had reports that
as
~ht:'tls explode d across the ('II\: Am
ellean t.oans shot Iwo South Vle:tna
mese 'ioldl~

AlIg

28

(ROll

lerl- U S Prcslde nl Johnso n
has
propose d 10 congres s the: creallon 01
n l:0ll1mISSI0n 10 conSide r the fUlur.:
status r.f lhe 93,000 people hVIDg In
the M I ronesla h Islands of the Paci
h.. Ocean
I
MlclnneSI!) consists of thlt:c 01,1
Jor
.lTl.hlpelagocs ~Ihe
Carol lilt:'
Ih: ",,1Ifl:lnaS and the Marsha\r~
11 comprts es '2141
Islands !icat
lered J\\.IO!lS 3000 000 square miles

Delcgat es Irom all J3
membe r
st~tcs o( the Arab League are preparmg it drnft agenda for the fourlh
Arab summit meetIng which IS due
to b~gl11 here ruesday
DISCUSSIOns Will 81m al secunn g
a united Arnb policy towards Israel
follOWing the Middle Ea.sl war an
IUlle
T~e foreign mlOlstc rs have
before them sever.al secret
recomml!:ndatlons adopted at an Arab 011
confere nce an Baghda d carllcr Ihn;
month
A sellicme n! of thc hve·yea r old
Yemen CIVil war Will he dlscus.c u
outs1de Ihe lonferc ncc
room the
sources SOld
Yemen
RepubliC
Forclgn Mil\1Ster Moham med Abdel
Salam has S81cJ hiS, delegau on will
walk Olu If the Issue IS raised at
the confere nce
Accordl Og 10 A'p plan~ for pUIling an oJ! squeeze on the WCSl
sparked a debate al the forclgn ml",siers mectmg Sunday
A \.l.mfercncc spukcsm an reporled
Ihal S(lme delegate s raised (erlaHl
views on Ihe recomm endauo ns (If
Ihe Baghd.l d confere nce and these
110W Will be put forward to
Ihl;
Ardb summll confercnLC~ for dell
slons

liet Co ng Ma ke Sev en Mo rta r

A go\ernm ent mllHary spokesm an
lle3~nb~d the series of attacks as am-

US .Congress To
Set Up C4Juumission
For Micronesia

KHAR T6
Econo mic pressu re agains t Israel' s alii M, Aug. 28 (Reut er)prelim inary inform al talks before the II took top priorit y in
al workin g ses·
sion o{ the Arab torelgn , minist er's confer e
gan here yes·
tcrday . accord mg to delega tion source s.

(AI RO Aug 28. (OPA) -Repr ••
LOND ON, Aug. 28 Reute
scntallVCS of Ihe Fronl for LlberaWorld finance bas Just taken its most signifi cant step since r)the
IlllO of O\.t.:UOled Souther n Yemeu
Clcltio n of the InleMi atlOna l Monet ary Fund (1 M.F)
over 20
P:LOSY I have rdused to meet <\byears .1/:o Untted States Treasu ry Secret ary Henry Fowle
r said
J II SatUII ShalJzl a membe r
Sunda y
of
thc UN commiS Sion on Aden \\h('
He said a draft plan agreed II ng or dollars
II rlVC't! In Cairo from Geneva
Satu,d ay nIght
bv fmance
The UnIted States d,d not VIew urday, mformc d Arab sources Sa
mmlst ers of the
said
10 Tlchest th,s propos ed scheme as bemg
yesterda y
wcstel n bloc nations made the
I elated to
The SOun.:es added Ihc FLOSY re
day one of the great dates m payme nts ItS own balanc e of
ploble m and dId not present att\cs In Cairo howeve r hdd
the hlstOI y of interna tIOnal fiexpect the operatI On reheve the I.:ontal.:led (heir headqu
nance
"bllgat lOn to qet ItS balanc e of Taez, Yemen for further artels In
iOS'rU.... ·
The draft plan
still to go payme nts IOto eqUIty as soon as
tlons
before the 106-natlOn
1M F
posslbi e he saId
FLOSY had earllcr
would provId e dynamIC growth
Anothe l delega te West Ger- W,IS bOYl:OtllOg the announ ced II
I.:OmmlSSlon s
1n the world's money reserv es
man Econon 1lc MImst er Profes meetmg s In
Geneva With
by prov,d mg
an addItIOn
to sC'r RaIl Schille r told report- ~'1Jrrent
\ aPIOUs Arab pohtlca l groups
tradltlO nal
reserv es
such
as
eos hero
Sunday he thought the
The commiS Sion deCIded to d13gold. sterlin g and dollars , he fln;t date for
use of the new p.J'~h Shalizl Ihe Afghan rcpre~cn
told a press confer ence bere
c'edtt faCilItIes wouid be ear' 1:JII'f'C on the \,;ommlS
Slon lo t.a ro
He beheve d the odds were ly m 1969
for lalks wllh FLOSY and (alro
In favour of the 1M F accept
offiCials
Ing the plan at Its annual mee

tmg

~.

ARAB SUMMIT TO BEGIN
IN KHARTOUM TO
MORROW
,

FLOSY Refuses To

PRIC E AF 3

The spokcsm aill.add ed lhal a nUn1ber of delegalC~lsc aired polltl... al
Views raIsed by the
Baghda d .ccomme ndation s bUI he rcfused 10
give deta1ls
He s;lld (hc {orelgn tTllOISCers were
meellOg again In the evemng
to
oraw up a draf!
agenda for Inc
summit
A Rcuter reporl from Cairo '-lUOIl,b'lIll 8000.000 sq km) of ,he Pacd the a.uthorl tallye
UAR
ncwscllk bill the r tOlal land area 1:s PIlI\
paper Al Ahram ,IS saYing
that
7GO sqU.\1e llliles 0,810 sq kill)
P'CSloent Nasst:r WIll
confer Wtth
I he LJ S was glvcn trusle.:" hm
heads (I stale from
Ycmen and
Uhr Ihc ,IICI 10 1947 by (he Unlle",1
ItUll In Cauo hefore they all kave
N,lllons .Ifll.:! lhc World War II de
logcrhe r for lhe Arab summit
,(e.1 Ilf the Jap,mcs e v.ho COflncrl~
Irnql Prcslde nt
Abdel
Rahma n
Illd I 1llllHlnte o\cr the tcrrn 11 v
Al r was MrlV10g today 10 Callo
II
IlllpI~ .. ~d \,;ommlsSlun
\vlll
from Belrul followm g a tour whIch
\ I
, .. ult
lhe people nn whethe r I hI.: \
has takcn hIm to Lebane n
Saod'
deSire IOdcpen den\.c or i.:on'lnu nl
A.rabla and Kuwall
1''\01. 11 un \\ dh the Unltcd
")11 ""
Ac\,;ordmc to AP YcmeOl Prcsl(OIH!.res't IS not e.:xpe.. lcd [(1 .It! 011
uenl AbduH ah Sallal arnvcd 10
'hi Prnllll.:111 ~ lelltlCst 1Inlll
I,,;.,rl\
(. allo Sunday
Ill" I yeM
Accord ing
10
Informe d
Ar;jb
lohosC'l1l propnse d
last
Monda\
soun:es he and Nasser are diSCUS
111 It (I I1l!rc,~ appOint elghl mUll
"lOg Sudanc!':c
propos'l ls to
solv...
htl .. Iu WI\I.: on thc
LOOlllll . . :; In
the Yemen problem
I hc Ple'ildc llt \\lwld ,tppOlO1
an
Reports
from
Khartou m
said
olhcr 11ghl 1llcmhcr ... Inti 1 \ h Ilr
Nasser has agreed to Withdra w UAR
nH11l
h)rcC5 from Yemcn
prOVided they
.Ire replaced by Arab forces
Reports indicate d these forces Will
~ recruite d from Sudan
AlgcTlI
and TUDIsla
1 he Cairo press Sunday re:ported
.h.ll lhc Sudane se
proposa l
In
NEW DEI HI A"g 2H
IAP)dudes the
(ormall on o( a
new
India
has rel:clved (melgn ,lit! lrom
IranSltl on'll gO\~rnmen( lo prepare
18 counln es Intalhn g StJ TN 4()()OOU
, for a general plebiSCite to
deterup
10 the end (If Marl.:h thl' >I.:.If
mine thc type of future Yemeni gov~
a Fmance Mlnlstr v slalemc nl <;Ha l
ornmen l \\helhe.:r royalist or rcpuh
Sunday
Ilcan
The United Slatcs laps Ihe
lzSI
Howeve r the Yemem governm ent
with
530400 00 000 and the SOVlcl
has SubOlltled a memor andum
'0
Umon IS next wllh )i1361,'iiUOOOO
tl~c Arab League
saylOg, "We do
Wesl German y
ranks thIrd \.\ IIh
do not recogm sc the Jeddah
P3CI
S 1 000,000 000 BfltalO I.. fourth with
nl r anv measur es resuhln g
from
S86l:i]: In! Ihon
II S10ce the republi can regime
beJ;.tprn has gIven
SolOS
tmlllon
\',Ime an eSlsblls hed faci and mter
Thc
World Bunk .lOd lIS cIlTil131e the
nat Ion ally
acce:ptcd,
an
Arab
Intema llonal Develop ment AssoLlaL:agu~ spokesm an dlsdose d
tIOn,
rogethe r
gave
IndIa
1 he Jeddah pact was Signed
by
$1 009 000 000
Nassel and Kmg FelSjll of Saudl
'rabla t\I,O years ago

18 Countries Girve
India $ 9.7 Billion

---

Ky Sa,ys' Civilian
May' Be Premier
NEW YORK Aug 28 (Reuter)

South Vietnam ese
Pome M Intstcr
Nguyen Cao K y said yesterd ay that
a "vdlan PIIUlC
Mll"lIstcr Will be
apPOin ted In S'lulh Vlctnam I( he
and hiS runnmg mate. Nguyen Van
rh,clI WID Ilext month's elecfl0n s
In " leL:orded telev1sl on 10lervlew
hc de.. lmed. howeve r hl say who
1l1lght Fet the post
J he PleOllcr lOld hiS
Amenc an
Illdleill e Ihat he: was pledged 10 balll~h I.t TlUpllOn Ind InJUSII\,;1/ from
hi .. \.ounlry aod to brmgtn g ant: ....
J II; <I ne\\ SO,,~I\ and jUslu:e 10 thc
pCllJ'lk

Lang uage Riots Kill 55
1n India n stat'e
~8

RANC HI Bihar Stato India Allg

I Rc:utcr) Flfly·l1ve people h IVC
be:en killed and 106 inJured In f tlr
da\'i 01 lan,,!ll.lgc flots hcre Polll.('
\lll1l~ICr I{<iman,tnd
lew 11\
.... lId
S.tturd:.J}
A \.tlrlev. v. ,I:;
lmpo,ed ")1 thl.:
sel.:ond tlml; Saturdo .)
night dlel
large qUJ.nlllles of daggcrs . . \\'v~h
and spear:; were SCI zed
The nOls began afler v. hal
10
l1Jll .. lal spo~csm,ln tcrmed a hlghl v
provo.. ,lfl\C l\:a(l('1 \\,IS
dlstnhulel;\
Ig3 n~l a
prl posal
hI
lnlro~h'\.l.
Urdu ,h lhe 'iel. olld n!llual langu
'gc ul the :ita Ie
Hlndl I:; BI:l \1 ,
'Jlll\,;la l bnguagc

')

In the norther nmost attack
the:
Bullfi lrhter Killed
~
\ let Cong lobbed about 10 mortar
He
illAOR
nl.ltl~
lD Aug 28 (Reut er)~e\cral
l
ther
camplll gn
In C,IIl 1 ho 40 people were kll1ed
,hells near a b.rldge 10 the cenlre ot
pi tlml't"'S 111 the IOlerVle\l,
A bullfllg htel was killed ami
He saId
and I};I \\ounde d under a SQ.-mm
Jl~e \\oundlO g a CIVIlian the gover
1!lt:1C \\ouhl b~ ,I
annthe l cntlcaU y InJuJed \ester
\.ral"kdown on
ute bal ra~e of 82 mm mortar and
Ilment mllJtar) spokesm an said
dl" (I dodgel s and I general upgradday
Fowler said tht: first sentenl.C
at the annual fiesta In Sail
j:) mm Iecoilie ss cannon ftre
The
shells
Cell
about 20 )ards shorl
most
Illg nf South Vletn:tm S ffilillary
Sebast ian de Los Kreye i nedr
of the draft plan's 1O\lOductlOn oC \\ hI( h Cell among homes of the 01 the local headqu arters compou nd
It rl.e,
here
read "The faCility descTlb ed "' r II \ S 113000 lOhablt ants
lIf lhe U S Comma nd
FO! ty year-o ld
thIs outline IS lOtend ed to meet
Spanis h ama
rht dead 10clude d 10 governm ent
-\1 the ~amr.: tllnr.: mam force Vlcl
Ih' '1'111 "sed lh Jrgt.'s 01 ele\,;1I0n
leul
the need as and when It allS€,S
matad0 1
troops ,lI1d the wounde d four Ame
Manue l
Cong t oops slormed IOto HOI An a
Boli'
Ilt.g n~ Illd haud m,lUI: b) hiS opPastro llo
for a supple ment to eXistin g re- TI( an service men hit when four: rou
[athe, of a lalg<, f"
PI CI\ mC1B1 capital 30 miles south of
ponenls as L'Ilmpalgn laLtll.'t
mlly \\ as tossed
serve assets "
nrls fell 1I1to the local US milltan
and gored ttl
Ilue and attacke d seven Americ an
1 ~ III • "urI.: \tlU
he Jcdtled
death when
He could not dISclose actual h... ldqu,lrlerio. Lompou nd
he leapt Into thl
1I1d South Vietnam ese mIlitary In
Ihal lhl.:rc '" no ll11eresl for me to
bull rmg dunng the ftep [I'll dll
detaJis of the plan But he sa,d
Amell< an aircraft and helicop ter I:tallall ons under (Over oC a heavy
or gan,~1,,; I Ilc!:!ed dec lion
which clImax es the ftesta
thel e was no IntentI On for the
gunship s strafed the Viet Cong's fir
0.11 rage of mortar and DnU lank rocHlttel .. hit gl." hl.:t ..... een
opposm g
new system to replace gold ster
The
Illg pooolLJons dunng the attack and
second
Victim one 01
kets
ulndld atn \\\:r...1 llorm<.tl
thlO~
Spain s dat log young matado l:S
later sevel al battalio ns of i:ovem The Viet Cong killed .tn AmenL an
111 an elc: til n Illtl \\ould be forgot
Manue l
rneOI t -oops swept through the area
Alvare z
and wounde d 11
1l1"kna meJ
ten
afterv.a rtJs
he Slid
Sn I
The
A ,bIN",rnment nuhtary spokesm an
Bullet
\\as In hospita l
Meanw hile Amenc an alrcrafl condon I thm\.. d lUI; Ism dUllng
thiS
her~ last I1Ight
said thc) CO"1Od about 100 empty
hovelln g bet
IlnUed their bombar dment of North
perIOd 01 tlic Lal11palgn Will prevent
\1, cell
mnt tul (ase:s and located SiX firmg
life;> and death af(('1 (I
Vietnam but an Air Force F-4cIO
us from I.Olllll1t,: ltlgl.:lher a(ler thc
bulls
posillon~ but the guns had been rehOln:) lIpped Into hI'\\ as shot down by ground Ore
electIOn
moved
111~tit
thigh
~ashm g the femOlA
U
S
lnihtary
spokesm
an
said
SAIGO N Aug
He
saul
III
II
In
~~
the
IReulcl l (.'\1;111 of aO\
In the other SIX altaeks one US
al artery
the
total
of
Americ
an
planes
lost
He,lvy
dlscrep alhll''i
Arne,rlcan
t ... ~ urrlOg
B-'ii:!
bomber s
In
lhe
se-VI(e man was killed and 18 woun- over North
DUling the fiesta bulls "Ie leI
Vtetnam Since bomban g
raldmg m IHe demlltl allsed
eh~\,;lIon he:
\HIUld be
zonc
wdlIng to
ded Fuu, tcen South Vietnam ese civi- began
loose In the :,tt('('h
pur:-;Ulng
10 Augusl
In65
I"
now
662
'lavc 3lLlden tally
make
Imll1edlate \,;orred lons
kJlled II Soulb
lIans were wounde d while casualt ies
boys and men
Vlun'Jm ese policem en accord 109 to
among govern ment military penonreports re-achmg the USC l.lmmand
ned wei e descnb ed as hght to
here
moder ate".
A spokesm an said an Invesllg aThe seven bombar dmets bore oul
I US-\KA -\ug 28
IReu'erj
AfTlca was a fundam cntal prmclpl e
.11C'n W,IS being held Into the 101.:1
predicti ons by Americ an
It h.1S been csl.lblls hcu th.tt 11I~
I hI.: Zambia n gO\ crnmen t
military
de01ed
u( Zambi an POIJL\ dedar.ct J ,il In
dent 'reporte d to .have oLcurre d on
dead terronS ! found Saturda \ \1, I ' ,
cumma nders thac durmg the current la . . 1 nlghl lhat 11 \V.tS helping
l'\adepende
nce
August 21
Soulh Vietnam mammembe r of Ihe South Afn\.,\n 1'.
lull 10 lilround fighting the Viet Cong
tlonah~I guernll as 10 Rhode:sla
Accordl Og to
tams police
AP rcport (10m
guards In th(" buRer
lIonal Congrc ss (ANe) as h \c hl;'\ n
would step up their at'acks on 'base
HUI
a
go\ernm
ent
spokesm
an
.IdSahsbu
ry a number of Afrll.:an tcrstnp
Ihe large malUTlI} 01 lho<;e.: taplUll,.d
areas
lied th41 a VIOlent reaction from thc
rOrlsts Oeemg
Prellmm ary results of the lIlveSl1·
from baltlcs
with
or
klll:d
U Col Phan Ba Hoa, chief ot
Ihe St:tleme nt ~~lId
O13.S~tS l.galllsl oppress IOn
such as
RhodeSia security forces 10 the lasl
g,tllOn had shown all bombs from
Phong Dmh provinc e m which Can
".-:-; hCl1lS \\ t111C'sscd nov. W,lS lht:'
few days were serIOusly wounde d
the elghl-cn glned Jels fell on their
The ANC IS a bunned
Tho ts located , saId he believed the
pr (I: ~)' pca\,;c 10 the breakaw .\y
the RhodeS ian governm enl dcllmed
target 10 lhe souther n half (If Ihe
tlOn In South Afrll.:.1
allack there was aimed al Ihe head
sl~h'
Sunday
zone, the spok.es man said
quarter s bUlldm gs of the US ComThts was Lontirm cd b}
Vietnam ese pollee sources m the
Ihe d"
1 he OeelOg (errons ls appe.tr Itl
mand Ihe provinc e admlO~llratJOn
fhl.: ~Ialemellt followe d a warnll11:
\.o\cry
SaturditY of the body uf III
norther n cHy of Da Nang said dCbe short of supplie s antJ lr~ a'll) d
and a flver assault group
l.~ r I d,l) b\ RhodeSia s rcbel de.
other terrorts t IncreaS ing the num~
cordmg to their reporls five polic,::109 local trlbesm cn
But most of the rounds Went astIht' I tt~nhl I
pu, prermer John Wratha ll
Ihal
ber of terrons ts killed In the: last
men were killed and 10 wounde d
s,lId
rav and more than \lalf the casualstels
mIght
be
taken
acamsl
ZdmIWO
weeh
10 24 the
They saId bombs from Ihe B-52 S _lies were women and
governm en r
ch1ldrc n he
hlil If sh" <.:oT\lInued to harbou r and
declare d
fell on or ncar (he Trupng Luona "said
Two l)1 thos~ cupture d \\~IC l.thl.:ll
'
~hI;HCI guernll .ls
On Saturda y II was announ ced 16
pollce post on lhe mam Highwa y
Speakm g from the CiY by teleat a kra~1 tsmall
''In\.,ln
hI.:
"'Cull;
,'dleme
nl
whKh
quoted
-t t
lerrOrls ts \H:rc t.:aptured
1 \\ hleh runs through lhe lone to
Furlhtr
phone the provmc e chief sald he had
nlent) afler local Afr.can~ h,ld
II
spO(t:'!tl11ln for PreSide nt
K..
nn,cth
.trrests
the North Vietnam ese border
Were.: made Saturda \ night
compla med to Prime Mmlste r Nguformed SCClIrtt, for~es the gtl\t>I"
K:JIIHII s,ud the lolal lIberati on 01
Ihe go,ernm eOl saId
menl sn1d
5<1l~Wll

US Bombs Kill If
S. Viet Policemen

ZAMBIA DENIES RHODESIAN CHARGE
an

..

1!~~~~Alj:~:~!~~!i~sY~ ~~ I! I~

oj I'TJJfIe M nisi.,

'f

~

Malwa ndwar"

terns ec:onom c!yand eng peer iiiI a numlll!t of~pi'Ovl!!~
lb,"tbave
studies of land. In variou s areiiS beep cd~ti lI"" and':\cl9'iE~tl!
S
and prepar ation for rr gat on PIi6i8D. , , , , I - ] ,
I.
of a Part of the Helnla nd Val %,!, P8rt,~of l~~ ~l
'Wllter
ley and some other parts of the 'liiIl1~jecf of ~b~1 ~~ te
Dear countr ymen
countr y have been accomplis,tr. alia lthE! oth~ part 1s UI1del' d
im
On the occasio n of the celeb
ed
Other agncul tur\ll prQgra m
Non b h msdl
plenle ntatlon Survey s for proa
be h s
rat on of the beg nn ng of the mes such as tralnm g of
person
VIS on of diink mf water n soine
49th year the countr y s ndepen
nel agr cultura l tesearc h
T nto a ou hed m~ ~n ly n hu
pro
of
the
Ifllllor.tantl
c ties
dence I convey my own and my pagati on and ntrodu ct on
6t
lJl1
have
been
comPle ted and m
cab net s congra tull\t on to H s proved seeds poJ,>ulansatio
a'
Majest y the King Her Majes ty chemic al fert I ser and campa n of pleme ntat on of these projec ts
gns wl1l beg n n the ~ rst stages of
the Queen and the esteem ed ro- aga nst plant and anunal
d se~
the Th rd Plan
yal fanuly and other countr y
ses have been carr ed out unaer
In the coUrse ot the Second
men and pray for the soul of h s the approp r at ons made
tor the Five Year illan chllnge s were
P b h,d e y day ex ep Fridays an Alg an p b
late Majest y Moham mad Nader purpos e
made In the monet ary and f nan
by he Kab
T n es Pub sh ng Agency
Jah D vd
Shah and otber martyr s to tbe
tr hol day
Althou gli agneu ltural produc - c al f elds
WltlF- H s Majest y
cause of mdepe ndence
t on has ncreas ed the mcreas e show ng
great
nteres t In
Looking at the step~ taken du
has not been able to
pace a
speedy
mcrea se
of
r ng the last year on the road w th the r se n populakeep
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1{1I I f rf'l/;n pcopJe to forubly sub
11_ I l
P \lple... \\.Ith Ihl: r uwn hiS
, H \
language tr Idlllon~ iind elll
111r~
InLl u~lt:rrntnallt1ll tu
I:x.press
Ihell Pl'rsonalll\
and make them
I,art uf another nallon Without reoIt ellt e 10 Ihen own free Will
I he:
\lr~ I~, m PakIstan Inlerplet
\ :;.11 I 1.... 1111 S b IIOoklng ul Lhe flghl
'1.: 11 J LCfnllndllun
lor the people
, PI hl'HlllI"lln as I ktnd of e~
p IIl'lt nl ... m Int.l
lI ..:dcnllsm
They
II.: 1I I.: I
il.. ... pl thl: fal.:l that Af
h lilt ... ! Ifl Inll tll people uf Pash
I HI ~I
I h
Iht' tOle paSL
• '<:>!l':H11,t 111 his !'>talcd lIme.
t I~
L 1111
til: dt:llland or Indepen
I Ihe: plllp l:. 01 PashloolllS
...
11llr II\"ll
I he peapl\,:
01
u,t,n follOWing Ihe
With
II t Ii III l'lt: ... olllOial fort:es found
!thlll'tho lonfronlcd
With
ne'"
I
c: ... lfl\.1
rl:~ld\pJ
111
l:ontlTlU~
• I
'lfllg!;le to al-hlev~ fhe
fight
. . ell JClt:rmlll IlIOn
AIJ::hanl'i:
I
III \ Ie .... (J! Iht.' hlsto(lcaJ
and
I
In \\ I h PashlOl>l1lst In
has
b I hl.:d Itll' dC:l\llnd III Ihelr...
Inu
IJ dllli lJUt: It, U\' :'111
"1'111;..

w(

j \

"

. . . 11

'11 Ptk,stall allcmpl
Ig 1\ 0.-( n U'c Iht: Issue :iay Afgha
I
.n ha!o. n\:\Cr
~laled lis
stand
h Ir!,
Hili
\fgh Illlslan S ~land
I.
d\I.ay!o. QCl:1\ dcllr and lhsllnd
,..
IPpoq Iht:
Jemand uf lhe
1
I II.:
J
P I~htoonlstan for
the
I
"
l If delermlOalJOn
We
\t
I d
m many ol:CaSlOn
lnd
1l~1l: . .h
.1\
'1; tIn thaI W~ "iUpp0rl
1\
d II lnt.! \ f Iht: people of Pash
' ... " l I h
II lUI ,ell determlllallOn
\\ l: oelll.:\t Ih II Ihe Pashtoonl~tan
,~..
,II III ~Ilhed only thruugh
, trll llllll; lhl.: \~lshc.:~ 01 their lea
dl:r... InL: Illll:lkt luab,
progressive
.. II: Ilt;nl, and \\hat<:\cr free deCISIOn
lht \ 1IliV rl:al-Il ""Ii] be a sallsfac
t

... " .. ""

Police Oller
SAIGON

Aug

Rewards

28 (AP)-The Sa.

." In pull! l: olfcrt.:d Monday large re
\\ ards fUI an.; person who kills or
aptures a Viet Cong te rOrlst m the
<-:0 mne week leading up to Soutih
Vlctnam s preSidential elections
The rewards t:anglng from 30000
to 100000 Vietnamese plasters <$254
W 846) were offered at a time when
lerrorJsm appeared on the increase
rhe authOrItIes behr1Ve much of the
Icr OrIsm IS aimed at disruptmg the
lorlhcommg elecllons and
Intlm
IdOtlOg voters

•

J

J

tempts to

IlIOn

n~.",n

>;,. .. '/

.........--.... ... ~

,

I

setllem~~;

~1)

"Slle "f wh"h Ihey arc
Bwel;"
by I mdmg a JUS! solutIon Will
lod IIIe ath for lastinl pcae~ m
open
P nd permanent {rleod·
thIS ~Ion ; our coUlltfles Olhe,
sbip h w~ponslblhtles for' Ute CL'n'
WISe t e r Will xest upon themseiveR
sequences
and Impletah and PakIStan success lD seltling
The drawflndgevelIlPOp~ftft'f plans
thIS .ssue because tbey thmk Ihal
ntabon o,.~
hv th" 'heir oWn
pol'lleal v ews ~e the onlt
~~o'::~~~~:
~nd pallllc"l posllion Will become backwar~.,,;s a~ development
shaky
nomIc an S\,Clll
will be able
One of Ihe Importanl faclors of Developmg nattons ckWardnesa
,"ICrest and concern 10 Afghamstan to remehdy ,thheliansb~nd through
,Ind relaled 10 Ihe Pashloomstan IS- onlY Wit su~ ~rgamsed movesue IS the deSIre for improvement of a qUick an
n .and ArganlS'"
rclal "ns Wl'b Paluslan AfghanIS
ment Acceleratl gts anl aetlvlIan hRS always WIshed Ihat Wllh 'ing such move~:~lon and sacrl.
JUSI selliemenl of Pashloonlstan tIes need COl°kpe other developmg
,,,ue rellllOns Oetween AfghanlSlan
hces We, l e d of such baand PaklSlan and cooperation bel
nations, are 10 "seed co~wratlOn
\\cCO Ihem would be expanded
to
SIC
measures
nm
rogreSSl
Ihe gleate,. possIble exlenl
BUI and sacrIficeS hfro
We
J Ikl<1 to hI< nol responded to thIS
ve youth lD t e coun s and
deSire except wllh emply pubhclly hope that the progr~ Thl d
",d lD prac".e hns adopted a pohey projects envlslaged ~~ ~ee Impl:.
uf hosllli.y wllh AfghanIStan
We FIve Year Pan W
remember Ihe times 01 the demal "f mented effectIvely t
f the
ClononllC nghts to Afghanistan, the
The Implementa Ion fO ne
IranSiI blockade. hosllie radiO pub
ThIrd Plan reqUlresdneu,e I~~un~
Iluly and numerous sabolage and lal resources d mThsl "tappmg of
other actions and actlvltles of sub
try and abroa
e
f
"rSiun In AfghanlS.an
addlbonal lOternal sour~esth;'
Some l:1I;c1es m Pakistan
think
revenue
reqUIres
more mulga
h" wllh Ihe (orce Ind m,gb, thaI
anythmg else th~ Pg~ tlon
l'~klsldl1 Will al,;qUlre une day II can
tlOn of new laws an re u a
s
sclll~ Ihc PashtooDlslRn Is.<ue
In
In th's field the close ~ope[~~

wax

fry

I I.: lilly Lhey l:onfess their own weak
ness With thiS murmurmg and they
,lsk for the support of Ihe Pakistani
people IInder false prel~nslons
and
thl:\ ('Ialm that at limes when the
govern men I of PakIstan IS weak
P IshlOUIl .. 1111 d.llmc;
gal her
mo

menlum
'hI: \\ctlkncss of lhe lugll:
IS
",mSpll.ltOl\S
We knn\40 thaI
no
101 e l;t111 <iulfot:ale the demands
for
fhl: onO:;ll 'Ighl~ pertalnmg to
Ihe
rlghl of "elf-detcrmmalJon of a gre II
, 1 w, III rC'nrie
Before the fofma
11)11 III
Paklslan n greal
colonial
po",er tllull1 not pUI t1ut lhls IIghl
l:llhCI
II h ,1 Her Ihal
the
PakistanI
llJlhllrltlt'S pay heed Lo logiC and
hrslllriutl realllll:'1 and 'icck
their
Ie: II d1nslll,dallon In a Just sell Ie
Ille.: nl 01 Ihe Pa,htoonlslan ISSUe .. nt!
nol In hosll!!f\ lnd (JPPO~]\HlIl Itl

"
I hl: Alghan guvernment has ex
pre,,~cd Its mteresL In tht: presel va
lIon 01 Pakistan and In dlthcull
lInf;'~ lor Pakistan has urged
the
lXopk 01 Pashtounlstan (0 exell;lse
pUlcnl.~ and LO w.w
(or the results
III Ih
dlplumalie
ac.:tlvIlICS
I he
Pashloonrslan Issue l.s a major and
gr<nc one Ind Involvcs the desllOY
01 a lalge mass uf
people and no
1IS1ll1ullOIl l.:3n occur 10 It
fhl: Pakistani authontles Will commIt a serious mJ5calculatlon If the,>
uyerlook
the real
slrength
and
ogl( of Ihe movement and lmagInc
b\ themselves variatIOns m Its rno
mentum

Some t;lrcies In Paklslan say tbal
lndlii \\ IS nol partlllOned on a ra
~ III ba:ils and thus the Pashloonls
ltn I~sue
l lOnOl
be
l.:onsldered
I hey arc est.:apmg from rcalilles
Pa:ihloonlstan has Jlt:ve-r aduallv
been a part 01 IndIa and so
lhe
u'Indltlons
01
lodla s
parlltlon
,hould not apply to JI
Due 10 thiS
cason evcn the Bntlsh government
ul Indll follOWing thc parlillon of
Im.ha approBt.:hed the people In a
"e< lIOn of occup!ed
PashtooOlstan
for a vote 10 a
Cake relerendum
SOl C t:lrcles In
Pakistan refer 10
thIS referendum as ont: endll'1g the
Pashluunlstan problem
WhIle
m
thiS .sa <:alled re1erendum the l:hOICe
01 sell detcrnllnallon "as not given
In Lhe peuple: and was rCJcl:led
bv
Ihl peoplc Ilr PaShlool1l"lan II th.lt
~amc tllne
HUI 10 thIS dav
the
Pashlounlslanls l;onlmuc their strug
g:lc 10 at:qtllru thl: nghl of ~e1f de
I rml~atlo I and lhl~ IS thl: l:au<;e I~l
o l[ert"nl..cs between the people
of
P....3hlOOnlstan and PaklSlan and !i.~
I SIS of difference between AtghalidO clnd government of PaK' Ian
Snme
tlrdes 10
Pali.l~tan
Ire
l,.Umpl,llcnt IhlOklng Ihal the
Af
ginn
l,0vernmenl s
preOl.:CUpaL m
\\ lIh thl.: IJsk of bUlldmg a demo I a
IlL Inu parllamenLarv
life has dl
\crtl:d ll!o. atlt."nllon frum IhlS 1!I_ue
I hI" h<i1cl IS I,,;ontrary to
!ht:!
led 11111:'
'\lghal1lslan s
plJlllh.dl
muVements allt.! lh slatcments of lts
government at home and abroad unlJl:rllne 11J(~!le lcah les In practice
"I oh 1l1l!'i1 In s firm sl<lnd In relle~
latmg Ihe nght of self-delermmatlon
for the Pashtoonlstanl people Is indeed the manlfestalton of Ihe deep
lO!1Lern of Ihe cnUre Afghan nallon
All "'I:cror~ 01 our people mdud
109 IOlelJel:tuals
have
constantly
'\upported and will do so the firm
st tnd uf the guvernment In Ihls re
gard
Afghanistan With Ihe deslr.:
of crealing good rdahons with PakIstan has al",ays conSidered the :iO~
IUlion of Lhe PashtooOtstan Issue In
accordanl.:c With the WIshes of
J!S
people an" leaders and mteUeclu,..
als as Lhe only baSIS for permanent
fflcodshtp between Afghanistan and
Pakistan and the strengthemng of
peace In the region as also the
strengthening of PaklStan IIself

The government
bps explaIned thiS
able terms durmg
leaders abroad as

of
Afghan tMl
fact 10 unmlstclk.he VISits of ItS
also dUring the

VISIts of foreIgn leaders

10

Afgha-

nistan and to Ihe PaklstaOl authoCIties themselves
We
hope
that
Pakistan s leaders, through a ICdhs
IIc approach to the
Pashtoonlslan

tlOn of the executive an
rt
legIslature IS the most Im~~'y'ant conditIOn for our coun
S

success

Oil

the path of p~ogres~

development of democra? an
I ealtsatton of the people s aspn
atlOns
d
t 1 1

Last yea l the fun a~en a II •

nes of the government s

- .._

I

f~11~~

tory
for
parITes wn"rued
The circles III Pakistan whIch eUllsider the PashtQODlslan ISsue as one
born of enmIty to PakIstan and not
a real Issue bave S(lIJlsb motives
These really do aot WISb AfghanIS

ph

0-

sophy
were demarca~ed by
the publlcat!on of the phlloso
phy o( progressive demo~rac~
The phIlosophIc
bases 0 t IJ

~..--

\!

'

rgove~rt}!i:jel'ii' and ~'l:i6tl\aillent .-' In •

'r I I

gress of thIS movem~nt further
strengthens the foundatlon
of
the love of freedom In the SPIrIt

and body of our society

And its

dehghtful results water the roots
of our people s nattonal honour
Next year the chivalrous Af

ghan oatlOn wllI fmd themaelvcs

r:n

thc

threshhold

of

the

second half centulY of thelf lD
dependence The 50th mdepend
cnce anniversary of the country
will be observed WIth speCIal

a~cordance

ceremonies m

the WIshes of H IS Majesty the
KlDg The government WIll ma-

of the prmcIple of balance
In
the country 5 present ~onditlo~Si
IS 10 fact a logIcal.
meanIng u

ke preparations for celebratmg
thiS festive OCCaSIOn from now
on
ExhIbitIOns
and
cultural

blend of

pvents

which

constitute a SOCial charac

tenstlc of a demorratlc develop
Ing country
ThIS blend WIll be repl esenta

ve changes In the SOCIal

tIles" III be lDvlted to take part
10 economiC and cultural events
and JOin
uS In the festIVIties

markmg the 50th anniversary of
\ ur IOdePendende
Our people W"ill Witness cultura} and econOmIC eXpOSItIOns
whIch
are
representatIve
of
the d,!velopment and ~hanges
In the life of aUf people dUring

ants to the executIOn of thel<
dutIes WIll be the mamfestatlon
of the sIncere fulfilment of the
natIOn s affairs and Will be car

the hall century of th~r mdependence It IS my WIsh that our
people by observmg the fesllve
d 'ys
of Jashen
this year,
will

lied oul With conVlctlOn If such
coopel atlOn IS coupled With sa
memlndedness

look forward under the gUldan
ce of our prOgreSSlve and benevolem
Kill ° to greater achle-

As regards those who carry
out theIr dut.es not from the
vlewpomt of samemlDdedness

vemen ts by" the bme of the 50th
year of our Independence
Long lIve the Kmg, iong live

wLth
the government but
as
honest clvJl servants a favtJur-

mdependence
progress

democracy

and

able VIew eXists But the gov
crnment WIll feel compelled to
draw the attentIOn of those who
sabotage government work by

sUClal and economic affaIrs The

V·rl ~

mlC

,SHAHPASANDJ

GULNAR WASHING SOAP
Gulnar Soap produces enormous amounts of SUdS.
Guinar's fine suds delicately clean your clothes. Gulnar
does wonders wIth cottons and nylons. Always use Guln
it" Washing Soap for super-cleaning. Gulnar Soap is available at all general stores in the city.

NAWROZ CARPET EXPORT LTD
We offer to our customers new
and antique carpets at low prices. The carpets
are of different sizes.
Opposite Blue Mosque, ShaJ'e Nan
Tel: 24135

INTERN~TIONAL

I

6.1346 S H )

-,---...----;;..--------

BEGS¥:' COOMS ~:Stir:m()RT Receptio~'Keld For~ y
,;,·",!,,!!·

0F,~.EEBEgA1J~ttKW~~lJN1Ts

HaJi Qurban All, furtler. ' bas
returned home from the
Federal lte»u,bIlc of Gentl8Jlf,
wbere ,be received long ahd adequate tialii~ with the Radisb
Aa.Ilhie and Sodefabriken, Ludwlg·shafen Rbeln Orders for
any, karakul product,
made to
satisty any taste, will be ""
eepted.
recen~

t

, /MitlZl.'~A;VES .cAnto
v
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Address Cottage IndilSti'y of
H. Qurban All, Dagh.
ban.Kucba, Kabul
Tel' 23106

~rakul,

Jo

FOR SALE
Ford Taunns 17tb\
Model. 1964,
Station W\llron best condition
Custom dntles not paid,
Price Afs. 75.000,_
Contact Tel' 21293.
Mr Leonhardt

Isml .Blamed For
"

Repatriation Block

Kabul University bas 1450
Marks offer from
Heinemann
for 100 kg of water softener
Interested parties may submit
their bIds to Purehasfng Office

AMMAN, Aug 29.
(AP) 1'h4 Minlst¢llil Committee for
Refugee AfflUl'S in 'Jordan hI' a
statement Monday PDlnted to ~
"approachlnJ bitter winter" and
charged that the procedures InSISted On by Israel were resPOnsIble for the failure of all enhghted refngees to return to
their bomes of the West Bank of.
the River Jordan
The refugee movement across
the n ver fell to a triCkle Monday
as the operation approached the
conclUSIon decreed by Israel tor
A!llIUSt 31
Red Cross offiCIals saId the
BInall number gOJDg across the
two repatriatIon brl~ to their
~·was caused by the mablli·
t1 to round up all PJembers of
aSlRroved famllies l!l:tlme If one
~ of a fam~ 19 absent
':!~'l'1he call com"'~ I.be entire
rJUI!l~ msfstil on rem8Jnlng; they'

INTERNATIONAL CLUB
Thursday Aug. 31 8 30 P.M to 2.00 A.M.

GRAND DINNER TENNIS BALL
Under the patronage of HRH Marshal Shah WaH Khan,

Ironian Minister

MeanwhIle Abdulkawy Mackawy,
secretary-general
of
FLOSY, saId 10 Sana that efforts have been made for FLOSY
to urute With ItS rIval, the National Liberation liIront (NU')
Mackawy IS reported to have
SaId In an mtel'V1ew that WIthin
two weeks both orgamsabons
could reach a pact 10 the strug.
gle agamst
BntalD
and the
Sultans

Culture Abdul Rauf Benawa gave, 1
dlOner 10 tbe Spozhmal Cafe Kar. ,!
gha, lasl OIght In honour of Ira- l.1j
nlan. MIDlsler of Information and' l
Cullur~ Jawad Mansoor
'
The receptIon was attended by
Mmlster of the Inter'lor Eng'
Ahmadu1lah, MlniJIter ~of Pubhc
Works Erig Masa, MinIster Wlth_
out Portfoho Dr. Mohammad
An811, PreSIdent of the Trlb111 Af.
faIrs Department, Mohammad l
Khalld Roshan. some deptl'tY mlmsters, hUfh-ranlClllg officIals.
and the 1raman alllbassador and
embassy officIals
The Traman artISts who have
come to Kabul for Jashen festlvitles and Afghan artists of
the culture department of the
MlQlstry of InformatIOn and
CuItl1re also partIcIpated
The Afghan artIsts sang several composItions by the famous
Irani poet, Rahell, who was also
present at the receptIOn Rabee

KABUL. Aug 29. (Bakhtal)-

Man'landwaJ, >who
"RS operated on Suaday nIght for
an IDlest mal blockage IS In oU.Prime Minister

factory eondlhon, J.lccordlQ8 to' m~

IS here for lasheD at the invitation

of the Mlntstry of Informahon and
Culture
Kbyal,
Rokhshana,
Zaland
Zheela, Naheed, and Awal Mee;
were amoDg the most popular Sln-

gers of the everung "Kabooter
Safede man (My White Dove)"
an Iraman composItion sung by
was among the best
"Before our IOdependence, Bn _Rokh~hana,
hked
tam trtes to create a case of
Elaha,
the famous
Iraman
CIVJ! war m South ArabIa We
need to cooperate IOstead of smger saog towards the end of the
flghtmg each other," Mackawy prcgrarnme One: of her songs
was Selsela Mo (''The Curly
IS reported to have saId
haired)", an Afghan composltton

Afghan and Iranian ministers of Information conferring at last Dlgbt's reception m Spoghmai Restaurant

Commerce Ministry To Set Up
Cold Storage Plants For Fruits
By A Staff Wnter
handbook Issued by the Mmlstry of Commerce on the agrl
cultural and Industrial exblbitlon at the Jasl.cn grounds gives an
Idea of the ministry's plans to mcrease Afghamstan's exports
1\

The mmlstn plans to otTer cold
storage facIlJtJes for frUIt to be sold
abroad Cold storage plants are to
be bUilt In several areas and 21
trucks eqUIpped With referlgarators
eae!) capable of Iranspor11l1g 10 tons
of frUit WIll be bought 1n the next
five years
Now frUit exports ~utfer 20 to 40
per cenl damage
1n storage and
transit With the new faCilities
It
IS expected that a ton of fruit ~Hl
Yield $180:::!:220, as agamst the pre-

said. '
It

TENNIS

TOURNAMENT

MEN U:

sent $140=150

tbat.tbe..ope.

tatlon, mounted" at great cost
~ labour. will be a failure for
JoI'dll1llans, Red Cross offiCIals
qn4 the Umted Nations Rellef
and Works Ageney (UNRAW)
With onlY two days ret1I81D.
~ it appears that barely one~Ut of the refugees registered
~ 1'Ilturn will actuallY be repatriated

WIth pl'esentation of the trophies to the winners of the

OPEN

JS now certain

Accordmg to the ministry s esb
Al 3 760 000
Will be needed for the cold storage
plants and $735 000 for the trucks
The ministry JS plannmg to bUIld
five raisin cleanmg plants-two U1
Kabul two m Balkh and one
in
Kandahar

males $850 000 aod

...

Khartoum Summit To Consider
Removal Of Foreign Bases

~

NOTICE:

Alreement Signed
For Soviet Whebt

Please make your reservation
dally from 5 to 7 pm at
tbe office of (Madame R. N
Zlal) telepbone' 21500.FEES: For Members, inclusive
Dinner: Afs 100
For Guests Inclusive Dinner
Afs 200
DOW,

AfghanIstan

exports

between

20 000 and 27 000 tons ot raiSinS a

year With the installation ot these
plants the Yield per ton IS expected
10 rise by $40
To starl With the plants
Will
have a capacity of 17,000 tons The
estllTIated cost IS $528200 and Af.
31 mllhon
Electrification of the
plants WIll cost $50jOOO
The ministry has also plans
(0
establish sortlOg and packing UnIts
for
casings and carpet
washmg
plants

KABUL. Aug 29, (Bakhtar)An !lIll:eelnent on the dehvery of

~ tons of wheat from the
~t Union was SIgned here
~day between the Food ProClU'eJDent Department and the
~OIl!lc commercIal counsellor
of. Die Soviet embassY In Kabul
tinder the agreement dellverlee WiU start after two weeks
and *U1 be completed IJ1 consllJlments of 10,000 tons In four
months

Home Briefs
KABUL Aug 29

Dress Dinner Suit.-

The

(Bakhtarlwrestl mg team

Anana

CLUB

Tuesday Aug. 29th. (12 to 2:00 P.M.)
"MEN'S LUNCHEPN"
Guest speaker: Dr. H, Benham of The Asia Foundation.
Reservation : 21500.

HAMIDI

•
In

Kabul

I

29, (DPA)
-A series of Red Gross meet.
lng, will open 'r16esdaY to <Uscuas major humanltartan problems, Including ald
to dJsplaced
persons In the Middle E~t, VIetnom and Alrlca
The meetiJlg wI\1 be h~h1..hted by a gathering of the Red
Cross Parliament-the Board of
the National 1led Cross, Red
CreBCent and Red Lion and Sun

Societle~ptember 5-9

AfghanIStan IS represented
at the meetlJlll by Dr Abdul Samad !lamed. secretary general,
and Dr A.B Burakzai1 head of
the health llel'V1CCS 01 the Alghan Red Cte.scent SocIety,
Most of tbe 106 national nocleties which are memliers of
the teasue. are expected to be
repr._ted by more t!uln 400
delegates.'
In 8d41tion to dlspl!Jced personi; ~ ~ hl\8 on Its agendII the" p~1ng
relief' In disuter'-pro,tJe ateas the ImproveJ!lCnt of ~th and deve'1opment
Of :Red.'cross the activitIes 10
~veloP1tilt countriell, and flnanc:In& the IeIlllUe'S growmg actlvitillS ~ these fields,
.,J;Jiuilber of Bed Cross com1Di.~ IDd cllllllnlasion IPeeting
~ ~ the meeting of the

ot

Hamidi
Second Floor, Jadeh. Maiwand

walS and Prmce

MlnJstel

~

Lalluma Court

Alt Mohammad

and

some cabmet members
were
amon'! the thousands who wat

ched the bouts

T~ HAGUE, Aug

Most Established Department
Store

d Ian team at the Ghazl StadIum
Their Royal Highness Prtnce
Mohammad Nader Pnnce MI<-

RED CROSS
PARLIAMENT
CONVENES

p.m.

Hundreds Of Shells Hit Four US Bases
The 7th Fleet destroyer was

SAIGON,
Aug 29,
Hundreds of rounds of
rockets poured into
Mllrine ha... yeaterday,

(Reuler)shells and
four US
ktlling 10

Americans and wounding 116

A- u.s spokeaman here sald It was
the &eCQnd consecutive day of intenSive .altacks against military bases
.n South Vietnam It was thougbt

yesterday's arUUery a~cka came
trom ~ hued Ul Jlorlh VIetnam
Of!\e1 e ' , -here were still counIIng
10..... from Sunday'.
V~et-COng
mortar attacks, which ra"P'! the
length o! the countrY. Idlltnlf- at
least 02 Vietnam".. and wounding
256

Amerlcan loIses w«:re one kil-

led -and 22 wounded
In a shore-to'ishlp gunneJ;'Y duel

yesterday, North V,etname"" bat.
teries 6rtng ~rom Ibe demtlttarlJed
zone, hit the US. destroyer Xlu POIlt
four

fimea the spokeaman saId One

Amencan • wa.
wounded

killed

and three

wblle firing al targets
zone

As the Du

hJt

inside the

Ponl weaved

through the explodlne sbeUs

from

the sbore she 8wune her guns around and hit the battery with 21
shells the spokesman sald
Damage to the destroyer was light
and damage to the shore battery unknown the spokesman said
AmerIcan atrcraft flew 118 mis
sions over North Vletnam Sunday~
attacking supply lines. storage areas
and defensive sites but kept well
clear of Hanoi, the spokesman said

The

neare~

raId to the North VIet

namese capital was on a barracks
complex 25 miles (40 Ion) west of
Hanoi
In other ground aetlon t5 VIetnamese died and 18 were
wounded
wb'len the Viet Cong machlne.gunned
n hamlet in Blnh Dinh
province
210 m"es (430 Ion)
nortbeast of
here, a government Sl'okesman said

The US spokesman said that live

...

Doing Fine
After SU,ygery

MIQi::~/ O~tr'~f~~~on

,

.,.
CAIRO,."'li'irlist
";; ,1M 1 "
~ •
29,. (AP).A ~itOf :ROSY (FrOnt for the I.lbe:r'lltlon. of Occupied
SoatIi.~i\h) .. ~;Ot.:.tbe IiIaIn Aden' natloiIalih organisations,
clabiliid "lillie "~:;; lhiit linIts of the Son&h1 Arabian Federlil
Al1ny~haa bblel!'~'tlO bite over control of several .nltanates
bl Aden's'blteitor.'
,"_'1"
a"t-I ~~~ :\, ,
He "",so' sal
I!''''''''Y' leAc\ers bave not received a reply. Vie
were" unable to inMt~ caalr- spokesman sllia
'
man' of'lbe ~ itllsiif6rlroll 'A:t!en,
ShaJiZI returned Monday to
Abdul Sattar Shlilll!! ClI'A:tiiWih· Geneva
Istan. who arnved In caito ISeDl1rlng hIS stay Sha1Jzl coutUi'day specl fl lla11Y
Cflnte't With ferred WIth UAR Deputy For_
the FLOSY leadersllip.
~
ellPl: Mlhister Mohammad Zayat
l'AlI 'leading inembers of and Arab Leag\Je AssIstant Se~
FLOSY are lit llresent' In'YeIPen retary-Generaf Sayed Nofal
attending a cdnference to d~aw
lniormed sources saId both
u.p the constitutIOn for the told Shallzl he should confer
Arah'SOuth We hiformed tlfern WIth
FLOSY representatIves
of ShaliZl's arrIval In CaIro, but and that the British should leave Aden to allow the people to
I
)
determme theIr oWn future

~5';j,'.· .'''!!:~!''''. .-
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yesterday won 18-6 agamst an In

You can bUy your Sbahpasand
from any stare In the town
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ArtIcle 92 of the ConstitutIOn
We recall With pleasure the
ract that relations between the

nmg

and the development of econo

l
~

ClOSIng date for reservations: Wednesday, August 30,.

and sQclal
affairs of the
country for whIch the govQ,rn
ment IS tesponsJble accordmg to

the natural progress of malntal-

NOTICE
Due to the publication today
of Prime Minister Malwandwal's
J ashen speech tbls week's wo
men s page will appear on Wed.
nesday

Beverage "a la carte"

"" unprecedented cut 10 the
prtCe of Shah Pasand vegetable
011
Shah Pasand-the hest "'eget
able 011 available
Please contact phone 22831
Shab Pasand-testy, healthy,
and dependable

effect of negatIve moves IS to
create destructJve obstacles to

which opens here today
Ramos tom Reuler he hope' Ie
be able to solve the anti-smug~lIl1g
agre~menl problem durtng hb VISIt

Tassette madrllene
_
Ragout lin au fromage gt'l\.tlne
Poulet saute "Manor Bouse"
Rlz plla v au peperonf
Salades - Polre Belle Helene

mefflciency, neglIgence or Inch
natIOn toward
negatIve
and

progress and

------~

econo-

who agl ee WIth thIS phIlosophy

uct of the natIOn's

ES

,

I

IllIC and cultUi al life of Afghan
\Stan m the past half a century
will be organised on a larger
~calc
Fllcnctlv
I.:ounlncs
Will

Plomlse to cooperate
WIth the
government
WIth full mterest
and earnestness
The
govern
ment Sincerely
welcomes
thiS
cooperatIOn In the advancement
of the prmclple of progress \n
the' count1 y In the government S
view cooperatIOn and persever
ance expected irom Civil
serv

a gestul e o( sympathy
WIth
others ID such a way that they
cannot block the natural cond

~f't,\ Diipl~~~~y,: \
Fails To Reach
Agreement

representative of POSIt!

Jom In our festiVitIes
parhCJpaling
In lht" golden
Jubilee
of
our Independence Fnendly coun

difficultIes In the way of
fulfll
Img our re~onslbllitIes on the
baSIS of personal lOterest or as

,-

....

WIth

live of the aspiratIOns of Afgha
Olstan s proglessnve youth ta1oIng
Into
conSideration
local
and International trends Those

destructIve trends
ThIS reac
tlon WIll be purely of an admltllstrabve nature and WIll have
110 pohttcal
overtone We do
1I0t •eject those who do not agI cc With our Ideas, but we WIll
dcal WIth those who create ob
tades to the unperturbed fulfllmoot of tbe nation's affairs and
clcate deltberate obstacles and

AUGU\,~'b~"

_,..

r

regulated
ThIS
programme
whIch establtshes the partlculal s

trends.

t

., __...... (~

_._

the field of parhamentary ex
pertenee have been jn full conform,ty ~lltl1 our wishes and we.
apprecIate It ,The ,sPirIt 01 cH) .. 1, I'
tJClsrn 'together WIth val14 quo
esttons and pr sentatlbn of plKUALA UJMt~fl.,· AUB 28,
ternattve vlewpplnts with aue
conslderatton to tlie Prtnclple of (Reuler) -Attempts to seWe the
bit d
betWeen' PhIlippines and
~;:nc;;.o~~ W~gO:d~:' Welc:r~ Impa'be
Ma'iiy§!li I on an antl-smugghng
happy, that Parhanient acrub- agreemcnt WIth golf collrse dlplo·
D1sed our actibns In an unm. macy falled yeSterday morning al
hlblted manner We were also I~ ..t partly because of the unexdelIghted that the progressive pecled Illiless of the mother 'of Ma
ana moderate SPirit. of Parha
laysJa·s Deputy Prime Minister Tun
ment, WhICh IS deSIrous of str- Abdul Razak
engthenlng prdgreSSI\Te moves
BUI Ihe Ph,lippmes delegahon
In the country, came out freely maintained on air of ophmlsm
and WIth conviction In support
'fun Razak was Supposed to lOIn
of the government and did not ph,lJppmes ForeIgn Sec",tary Narallow our e:K:perzment WJth de. ciso ,Ramos, Prime Mmister Tunku
mocracy 01 the
economIC pro
Abdul Rahman and rhal ForeIgn
gress of Afghartlstan to fall as M Imster Tha'nat Khoman vn the
a result of deVlOus pohtlcal golf course here Sunday but
he
games
arrIved back lare last mght
from
The conscIOUs Afghan youth the east coast Where he had been
talte prIde IQ themselves when VISiting hIS ailing mother
they observe a progressIve mo
By the time he reached the' course,
vement In the social economic and
Ramo! had completed nine boles
politIcal fields of theIr natIOnal and rcturned to his hotel A Ph.hItfe
The sPlflt of freedom, p'pmes source said Chat Tun Razak
which IS the motJve force
be- arrived at the course after Ramo~
hmd thiS progressIve movement, had gone
IS the guarantee 01 AfghanIs.:!
Ramos wllh Foreign
Minister
tan's future progress Each Year Thanat ate both here for the conthe posItIve change which apference of the aSSOclatlon of South~
pears m the evoluttonary pro
easl ASio (ASA) [orelgn minIsters

programme Will be studIed an

contradIctory

,"!~.

•

~-

Stand
Qn
Pashtoonistan
R~~terGt~f:IJ'~\:\
/~,
:n

....

The people and government of
Afghanistan are sure that unless
I" f'1 s aggreSSIon IS vacated un'c d,tlonallY none of the poblit I legal or humamtanan asp,." of the problems of the
Middle East wlll be solved At.
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Marmes were killed and 10 wounded
by booby traps 10 a search for the
Viet Cong two miles (3 kIn) from
Hoi An scene of a heavy mortar
attack yesterday
Giant B 52 bombers yesterday re
turned to the demllllarlsed zone to
trY to SIlence the North Vietnamese
artillery m the area
The artillery and rocket Qttacks
on the fou r Marine bases destroyed
three hel1copters, damaged another
14 Bnd cflppled two huge transports
They also set ahght a fuel dump at
the big American forward dlVIStOn
base at Dong Ha eight miles (12
km) south of the demtlltarised zone
the spokesman said
He Said It was believed the North
Vietnamese had fired across
the
butler zone With massive 152 mm
shells-the bu.!l~est so fnr used by
thp.", nlQTlg the zone
The guns
flred 107 lb (48 kg)
~h~l1" ~r"o"s 17
ml1e~ (27 km) of
cou1'Hrvsfde bril'lginl! Don Ha well
wl1htn range. the spokesman added

KABUL Aug 29 (Bakhtar)Pashtoonlstan poets and wrIters
who are hele at the inVItatIOn of
the Pashto Academy for Jashen
were the guests of honours at a
reception gIven by the EducatIon Mmlstry last D1Bht In the
InformatIOn and Culture MIDlst
IY Club
Mm,ster WIthout Portfolio Abdul Rauf Benawa, Trtbal AffaIrs
Department
PreSIdent
Mohammad Khahd ~oshan, and
some Kabul Wrtters and poets
were among those who attended
the receptIOn

KABUL,
Aug
29 -Ahlman
Academy, a prtvate mternattonal
school located lD Kart-I-Seh, IS
celebratlOg
ItS lOth
bIrthday
thIS fall Started 10 the late fall
of 1957 the school has grown
from a student body of 37 to an
enrollment of 160 Through the
,years the Academy has performed a community and country·
Wide service by provldmg educa-

tIOn fQt many students whose
parents partICIpate In vartOUS
p

~Jccts

country

and

programmes In thiS

dleal bullehn released this noon by
the Ebnl Sma Hospital
ThiS mormng the doctol'l(: "'t:
tending the PrIme MlJ:ij~~'J'.fteI#.
a meetmg to 4lsc~ Idj!! - ,
bon The meetlbg Jidt
...
tended by Dr, VaU~v. 'and
Dr MIt, SoViet ~cl~-,l!vhD
are here toJ' consult'a:tfqrt an
Malwandwal'. treatment --Md
Or lacques Rwa, bead Of iiIe
French medical team here
1
Malwandwal spent a restful
, Dlgbt and JUs pulse, temperature
and blood pressure were normal
Thelr Roylil HIghness Pnnce
Ahmad Shab, Pnnce Mohammad
Daud Pashtoonyar,
Mat:/lhal
Kban Ghazi and
Shah
Walt
Sardar
Abdul
Wall
)'IINr
day wen t to Ebne Sma HospItal
and expressed the\.l' wiBhes for
Malwandwal's qUIck reco~ry
Wolesl J Ifgah PreSIdent Dr
Abdul Zaher, Court Munster All
Mohammad,
Parhament members and high ranlnng offlcllils
and the IranIan MIIll8ter of In.
formatIOn Jawad Mansur. who
was Just back from a VISit to
Bamlan and Bande Amlr, also
wen t to the hospl tal and SllfI1ed
the speCIal book opened there
PreSIdent of the Journaqats
AssopatlOn M S
Rahgozar, UId
Deputy Educatlon MIDlster Dr,
M Akram also sent messages tq
tlle hospl talon behalf of n..paperrnen aud educators wisbln8
a qUIck recovery for the prUne ..,
mmlster

UN Council
Sends Letter
To Muller
UNITED NATIONS, Aug 29,
(AP) -The UN 1l0uncII for
southwest Afrtca asked South
Afnca MondaY to ~ Say w~t
steps It proposes to faclhtate the
transfer of the terrItory to UN
admmlstratlOn
In a letter approved by the
Gouncll and addressed
to the
South Afncan Foreign Mlluster
Hilgard Mu1Ier, the Council
said It "would apprecIate" an
early answer so that It may prepare Its report to the next regular sessJOn of the General Assembly, convenIng lJept. 19
The CounCIl, made ~ of 11
members.. was establlahed by a
speCIal seSSIon of the assembly
earher thIS year It was given
the Job of admmlstertng SouthWest Afnca and leadmg the tern tory to IQdependence
The tern tory, a former German
conolny has been under South
Aflncan admmlstratlOn since the
end of world war one ~er an
old League of Nations mandate
The Assembly last fall dec!arl!d
that mandate tenmnated and
placed responSIbIlity for the terntory under the Umted NatIOns
South AfrIca has c(mtended
that the actIOn termlnahng the
mandate was mvalld and It has
vowed to ftght any UN effort to
take over S-outh-West Afnca
It was conSidered unlike lY
that South Alnca would reply
to the letter

Wilson Takes Over
Economic Portfolio
LONDON
Aug
29, (AP)Pnme MIDlster Harold W ~
Monday
nIght took
pe~
command· of BfltaIn's econOlXlic

affalfs ID the most extensive
government shakeup smce Labour won power In 1964:
The Brlttsh leader sacked or
dropped fIve mlDlsters, mcluding
two members of hIS 21-member
cabIDet He announced 17 other
changes and appomtments
The lOam changes
-Herbert Bowden qlllt aa Commonwealth secretary to become
chairman of
the
Indcpenclent
'TeleVISiOn Authonty
-Douglas Jay was dlsrnloaed ..
preSIdent of the BOlll'd of ~
He had been cool to Brih.m"
projected entry into the EuioPllD
Common Market Anthony Crosland, formerly education minlster, take~ over

~
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PubJ shrd every day except Fridays an Afghall pub
holldaY5 by ,he Kab"t Till es P ,hhshlng Agency

ARAB SUMMIT IN KIIAR TOUM
elements In Yemen, while the UAR backs th~
repubbcan regime headed by Abdullah al S~
Several Arab leaders have been active re
cently trymg to bring about an accord betwll\!D
the UAR and Saudi Arabian leaders on the
Issue of Yemen Iraqi President Abdul Rahman
Aref ftew to Saudi Arabia last week to medliaie
on the Issuc This was In response to an OpeD
pledge he had made earUe,r that he wU1 use hIS
good office to solve the Yemeni crisis In a bid
to close the Arab ranks against Israel
Sudan s Premier Mohammad Ahmad -Mah,
goub paid a flying visit to Cairo last week to
present a Sudanese plan tor a settleJllent In
Yemen to UAR President Gamal Abdel Nasser
although details of the Sudanese proposal have
not been released they may Include the replaeement of the 40000 man UAR force In Yemen by
a tnpartUe force to prevent a mllitary Vlll:Ilum
m the event of a UAR withdrawal
Followmg these aetlvltles there were re
pnrts of a tentative agreement reached between
the UAR and Saudi Arabia on Yemen Details
of the agreement are expected to be discussed
at Ihe Khartoum summit
All thIS optimism has however somewhat
dImmed by Yemeni President Abdullah al Sa
lal s statement that no agreement reached between Saudi and UAR leaders will be binding as
far as he,s concerned such an agreement
would be mterference In the Internal affairs ot
hiS country he said
He also warned that he
will walk oul of the summ,t should the Yemeni
ISsue be put on the agenda
II .s to be hoped that a clash Is avoided on
th,s \ ltal Issue m the mterest of preserving
Arab unity We hope the Arab leaders will for
get minor differences among themselves In the
face of the greater threat to their survival

Prospects for the success of the 13-nation
Arab summit conference opening In the Sudan
ese capital today appear to be very bright. The
conference was preceded by two foreign mIIi1s
tel'll eQnferenees also !leld In Khartoum. and a
conference of Arab transport and oU minlsters
held m Baghdad All these parleys were held to
pave the way for an eventual summit the Orst
to be held .mce 1965
The primary purpose ot the summit Is to find
out a fonnula for a United Atab poUey to eUm
Inate the consequences of Israeli aggression. Var
lous Ideas have been forwarded for the rea1Isa
tlon ot this goal ranging from economic boycott
of countries supporting Israel to the tormation
of an Arab fighting fund and establishment of
a united command of all Arab forces A£cordlng
to press reports from Cairo Sudanese PresIdent
IsmaIl al Mhary will propose to the Arab sum
mit meeting umflcatlon of the anned forces of
all 13 Arab League countries This unification
may well last even after the consequences ot the
June 5 Israeh aggression have bcen elimmated
until the whole question of Palestme Arab
refugees has been settled
The mam question IS can this sort of urn
ficatIon be brought about' At the outset one
may say that .t Is not very easy In addition to
the question of which country or person wll1
lead such a uUlled command there are some
mter Arab differences whIch have to be settled
pOSSIbly al the summ.t conference table Itselt
The most Important questIon of this nature IS
thai of Yemen whIch has caused differences
between the Umted Arab Repubhc and Saudi
ArabIa
Saudi Arab13 IS backing the royahst

\

II:OME PRESS AT
Yesterday s lslah carned an edl
tor al vel com ng the dec s on of the
M mstry
of
Informat on
and
Culture
to
establish
the
Afghan Academ}
The step Will
fanl tate greater coordmatlon n the
acltv ties of those departments en
gaged n s m lar work such as the
Afghan Hlslor cal Society the Pub
hc Library the Book
Pubhshmg
Institute the Enc} eloped a Depart
ment and the Pashto Language Po
pularlSB.Uon Department All these
depaFtments carry out research an
the nation s
h story culture and
language Now that all of them Will
operab: under a Single orgamsatton
there IS bound to be greater effi
clency In each department s work
and greater cooperation between all
01 tbem
Js tnteresllng to nole that the
m OISlry has not asked the govern
menl for any addlhonal funds for
the Academy the paper added
AtuS ln one of Its edJtonal yes
lerday also welcomed the estabhsb
men t of the Afghan Academy The
Academy can render commendable
ser~ In reVIV ng
the nation 5
h story and culture as vell as in
provldmg' useful books for which
there 1s a great need
It

[n another edl tonal In the same
Issue the paper touched on the 10
dustnal goods d splayed at the
J ashen grounds The edllonal prals
ed the vanety of goods on display
ond
espeCially
emphaSIsed
the
quality of uxtlle products One really IS pleasantly surprised at the
mprovement 10 des gn and quality
of the mater als shown
over last
,} ear However the editOrial said
expetlence
shows that all
these
beaut ful
des gns and
excellent
quality texhles exhlb ted at Jashen
are seldom available n the market
after the festival 5 over ThIS S
,0.disapPO ntmg to potenttal
eu
d rather bad publicitY
tor {1lO
uccrs
EVf11" producer should be mter
est.ed} 'in I gaming the confidence of
hiS customers ThiS IS espec ally 1m
portont when there are so many
competing producers as IS the case
of textiles We only recently heard

,

E

UlIllllli

til

prepare for thiS eventual ty and try
to convince customers of their n
[ent to supply the r sales
outlets
With all the materials WhICh they
d spla}ed at Jashen the paper said

o-.J{£

Newsweek magazme saId that Is
rael will not court martial the pi
lots and seamen who parHclpated In
the attack on the U S technical and
research ship L berty on June 8
The ship was attacked by Israelis
Jets and torpedo boars at the he ght
of the Mtddle East war 15 miles
off Ihe UAR
coast
Thirty fou
Amer cans were killed aod 170 n
Jured In the att...ck
The ma.ZIne said
an
Israel
court of nqulry had concluded that
the Liberty was attacked because It
resembled a UAR
supply
ship
known to be n the area
Israel apologised for tlv=
allaek
and offered compensation
U S Secretary of
State
Dean
Rusk told the Senate Foreign Re
lat ons Committee on June 14 that
the United States would hie damage
da ms agamsl Israel as a result of
the deaths InJUfJes and
damage
caused
rhe Peking People s Dally urged
for
the Jnd an people to fight
Ihe r complete liberatIon and def.:
lared revolutIOn can change eve)
Ih ng In Ind a
An art cIe 'SIgned by Commenta
lor wh l h usua lIy means a high
rank ng (h nese communist
pari}
offk al sa d
1 he serious food shortage In In
d a IS entirely the result of the dark
rull: of the reacllonary
Congress
government At home that govern
menl preserves the feudal
system
nt! develops bureaucratic
capita
IS1
nere lessly exploiting and op
rcsslng the Indian people
In fore gn atfaJrS It hues Itself
out to U S Impenahsm and Soviet
C'VIS OJllsm and follows the poh,-!

ADVERTISING RAftS
Duplay Column Inch A/ \00
Clam/ted per Ime bold 'ype A/ 20
(nJlntnwm seven lmes per nSeTtlOlI)
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l I for the Afghan Textile Company
and other text Ie manufacturers to

"

.

SUBSCRIPI'JON RATES
Yearly
Hall Y.arly
Quarr.rly
FOREIGN
Yearly
Half Yearly
Quarterly

GLA.N"~E

A

about the establtshment o[ anum
ber of text Ie plants n the capital
and some at the pre v nces Prell}
soon these plants will be commls
<: oned and start product on
Th s means that the Afghan Tex
I Ie Company Will no longer have
a monopoly It IS therefore essen

AI 1000
Al

AI

600
300

S

of lellmg the wolf mlo the fold
Inleresls
seIling out the national
and br ngJOg untold mIsery to Ihe
Indian people
APruvdo commentator
expressed
optimism on chances of nternat on
al agreement on slgnmg of a trea
ly bannmg lhc spread of nuclear
weapons
o Gnnev warned In (he Soviet
paper that a stubborn
struggle
I cs ahcad In 17 nal on talks at Ge
ncva based on a
nl U S Sov ct
draft trealy
But he added
It s pass bl.. to
brcak Ihe r"slstance )( those who
are sabotag ng the reachIng of ag
reemenl
Writing n the
00 (.;Ial
Commun Sl Party ncwspaper
ncv lharged thai oppos tlon III Ihe
reaty Was led by Nest Gcrm~ll~
He alleged Bonn has ra sed ob
J f.:tlOns 10 the US Sovlel
Ir il}
draft bel:ause West Germany dUl:s
nOt wanl to be deprived of nuclear
arms
Trth In L d
of Warsaw com
men ted on the US House of Rep
resentatlves resolutIOn
concern ng
the withdrawal of the most
fa
voured nallons clause 10 the trade
paper
saId
w th Poland Thc
The adopt on by ,h. U S Hou,- ,f
Representat ves of
Ihe
so culled
F ndley amendment IS one
morc
proof that 100uenttal Circles m the
U.s government are unlcashmg a
campaign of enmity towards
Ih~
soclahst (;ounlr es A lead ng rule
aCl10n
~
played
n
th s
b) those llrcles which CtIl flJr U 1
IOtenslfic310n
of the.:
barbarou
bomb ng of the Democral c R'epub
lie of Vle(nam

'0
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THE

prollJtToliQn of nuclear "",oPDF- .ub sf'te,' to, conclude reglonat Iteatle'
mltled 10 Ihe Geneva conferenre bll In order to assllre the total absence
lhe U.s and Ihe USSR
>
01 nuclear weapons In their re'pec
The states concluding fM, treaty,
ltve lerrltorles
heremaller reterred to as the par
Have aI/reed as lollows
Ue, to the treaty
ARTICLE 1
Consldermg the devastation that
Each nuclear weapon stAle party
would be visited upon all mankind
to thIS treaty
undertakes D't>t to
by a nuclear war ahd UTe conseq
tranSfer to any recipient watsoever
uent need to make every effort to
nuclear Weapons or other nUclear
avert the danger of such a war ahd explosIve deVices or control over
to take measures to safeguard the such Weapons or explosive devices
secunty of peoples
..
directly or mdireCtly r and not In
Believing that the proliferation of
any way to asSIst encourage
or
nuclear weapons would seriously en
Induce any nonnuclear weapan state
hance the danger of nuclear :war
to manufacture or otherwise acquire
In conformfty with resolutions of nuclear weapons or other nuclear
the United Nahons General Assem
explosive deVices, or control over
bly calhnn for the conclusion of an
such weapons or exploSive devices
agreement on the preventIon of wi
ARTICLE 2
del' dissemination of nuclear wea
Eabh
nopnuclear weapon '" state
pons
party to thIS treaty undertakes nQt to
Undertnkipg
to cooperate
in
receive the transfer from any trans
facllltatmg the application of Inter
feror whatsoever of nuclear weapons
nationalAtomic Energy Agency safe
or other nuclear explOSIve devlccs or
guards on peaceful nuclear actrvities
of control over such weapons
or
Express ng their support for reoexplosive devices directlY or
in
search development and other efforts directly not to
manufacture or
to furthe the application withm
otherwise acquire nutlear weapons
the framework of the InternalioDal or other nuclear explosive devIces
Atomic Energy Agency safeguards
and not to seek or receive any assissystem of the principle of safeguar- tance 10 the manufacture of nuclear
dIDg effectively the now of source'
weapons or other nuclear txploslvc
and special fisSionable materials by
deVices
use of Instruments and other tech
ARTICLE 3
nlques at certain strategic POints
INSPECTION CONTROL
Affirming the principle that the beARTICLE 4
neflls of peacelul appJlcat,ons 01
Nothmg In thl> treaty shall be In
nuclear technology including any
terpreted as affecting the Inalienable
technological byproducU which may
rIght of all lhe parties to the treaty
be derived by nuclear weapon states to develop research production and
from the development of nuclear
use of nuclear energy for peaceful
explOSive devJces should be avail
purposes Without discrimination and
able for peaceful purposes to all
m conformity With Articles 1 and 2
parties to the treaty whether DUe-of this treaty as wen as the right
lear weapon or nonnuclear weapon
of the parltes to participate in the
states
fullest pOSSible exchange of mforma
Convinced that m furtherance of t on for and to contribute alone or
thiS prmclple
all parties to this
n cooperation with other states to
treaty are entItled to participate In
the further development of the app
the fullest passlble exchange of
hcahOns of nuclear
energy
for
SCientific nformation for and
to peaceful purposes
contribute alone or In cooperation
With other states to
the further
ARTICLE 5
development of the appUcatlons of
1 Any party to this Ireaty may
atomic e ergy for peacefUl purposes
propose amendments to thiS treaty
Declaring tbelr mtention that poThe texl of any proposed amendment
tenttal benefits from any peaceful
applicat ons of nuclear explosions shall be submilted to the depOSitory
should be available through appro- governments WhICh shall Circulate
t to all parties to the treaty There
priate mternalJonal procedures to
nonnuclear weapon states party to upon If requested to do so by one
third or more of the parties to the
this trea.t} on a nondlscrimmatory
treaty the depository government!
baSIS and that the charge to such
shall convene a conference to which
parhes for the explosive
deVlccs
they shall invite all the parties to
used should be as low as possible
the treaty to consider
such
an
and exclude any charge for r.esearch
amendment
and developmen~
Declar ng their mtention to achieve
2 Any amendment to thIs treaty
at the earl est pOSSible date the
must be approved by a majorlty of
cessation of the nuclear arms race
the votes of all the parties to the
Urging the cooperation of all
treaty fnc1udlne- the votes of all
states n the attainment of this obnuclear weapon states party to th s
Jective
treaty and all other partIes which
DeSIring to turther the easing of
on the da te the amendmen t Is clr
nternat onal tenSion and the stren
culated are members of the board
gthen ng f trust between states in
of governors of the
lnternatlOnal
order to facli tate the cessahon of
Atonuc Energy Agency The amend
the manufacture of nuclear weapons
the hquldalton of all theIr existmg. ment shall enter mto force for all
parties upon the depOSit at mstru
stockp les and the elimination from
ments of ratification by a maJoflty
nallonal arsenals of nuclear weapons
of all the patties mcludlOg the Ins
and the means of the r
dehvery
truments of ratification of all nuc
pursuant to a treaty on general and
lear weapon states party to
thIS
complete disarmament under strict
treaty and all other parties which
and effective mternat anal control
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UK Businessmen Become Socially Isolated
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patlfet'to l\io. tre8tY .haU·~ !leIlHn
Geneva SWftz6rland In oroer to
review the operation of this treaty
WIth a VIew to BlisutlDg that the put
poses and provisIons of the treaty
Ole bema realised

ARTICLE 6
1 ThIs treaty shall he open to all
state, for sIgnature
,'tate which
does not sign the treab/ /lolore II.
entrY Into force In aceCltdance w~th
paragraph -3 of this article may ac
cede to >l't at any tiJl)e
2 This treaty shall be subject to
rallOcation by signatory states;. instruments ot raWlaitlon and Jnattu
ments 01 accesSIOn· shall be deposited
with the governments ot ~hlch lire>
hereby designated the depollllOry governments
3 This trealy shall enter Into torce
after Its rahfication by all nuclear
weapon states stgnatory to this treaty
other states signatory to this treaty
and the depOSit of theIr instrumenta
of ratification F6r the purposes 01
thIS treaty a nuclear weapon state
is on. which has manufactured and
exploded a nuclear weapon or other
nuclear explOSive devIce prIOr
to
January 1 1967
4 For states whose Instruments of
ratification or accession are deposi
t.d subsequent to the entry
Into
loree of this treaty It shall enter
Into force on the date of the depowt
of their mstruments of ratification or
accession
5 The depOSitory governments shall
promptly mform all signatory and
accedmg states of the date of each
signature the date of depOSit
of
each intrument of ratification or of
accession the date ot the entry moo
forc~ at this treaty and the date of
receipt of any requests for conven
mg a conference of other notices
6 ThIS treaty shall be registered
by the depOSitory governments pur
suant to Art cle 102 of the Charter
of the UnHed Nations
ARTICLE 7
Th s treaty shall be of unhmtted
duration
Each party shall in exercising thenational sovetelgnty have the right
to WI thdra w from the trea ty It It
deCides Ihat extraordmary events T~
lated to the subJect matter of thIs
treaty have )eopar<hsed the supreme
Interests 01 Its countrY It shall give
not ce of such WIthdrawal to" all
other parties to tbe treaty and to the
Umted Nations Sccunty
Council
three months In advance Such- rfO.
lice shall mclude a stalement ot ~
extraordinary events It regards) tiS n1
havmg Jeopardlsed Its supre~ '6\1. t
ttrests.

AnY

ARTICLE 8
ThiS treaty the English
Russlan
}i Tench S.paDlsb and Chtnese texts
of which arc equally authentic shall
be depOSIted In the archives of the
depos tory governments Dully cer
titled copies of thIS treaty shall be
transm tted by the depOSItory gav
ernments to the governments of the
signatory and accedmg states
(U S SOURCES)

Truman PreSident E senhower lind
PreSident Kennedy
Will lose ItS
Dear Mr Presldent
meanmg unless it IS made unmlstak
As Amencans concerned With the
ably clear now to all Ihe world and
grave consequences to our country
the nations of the Middle East 10
wh ch Soviet ascendancy
10 the
particular that the UDited States
M ddle East would entail we the Will not tolerate terrltOI'lal aggran
underSigned vOice our alarm thai d sem~nl We recall Pres dent Elsen
recent events have caused an un
hower 5 warn ng
of February 20
precedented deterIoration In Amen
1957
can rela lions WIth a Vltal area ot the
Israel mSlsts on firm guarantees
vorld where the United States hi
as a condition to w thdrawmg its
therto enJoyed friendship and pres
forces of 10vas on- f we agree that
l ge There s a rea)
and present armed attack can properly achieve
danger of America 10SUle the Arab
he purposes of the assailant then
world b) default
We have lost
I tear we W11 have turned back the
Ch na We cannot lose tbe Middle
clock of international order
We
East
Will have countenanced the use of
force as a means of settling mter
In order 10 aVOid thIS Impendmg
dIsaster we respectfully urge Mr
alional differences and gammg no
PreSident that In tacmg the realt
tonal advantageS---lf the
Umted
t es of thiS crlSIS the UOIted States
Nat ons once admits that mtema
government recogntse that
tIOna I d sputes can be settled
by
I Peace talks between the anla
uSlOg force then we will have des
60nlsts \. IIi never occur until there
troyed the very foundatIOn of the
statal m I tary
Wlthdrawal from
organisation and our best hope for
areas occupied
by force of arms
establtshmg a real world order ~
Such w thdrowal need invite no re
5 THere are indeed areas of dis
petilion of the tecent conflict If pule WhICh can be resolved through
s m Itaneously accompan1cd by
a
I egol atlon 10 0 cltmate
ot clear
strengthencd United
Nat ons pre
Import allty These mt'1ude questions
sen e whIch wc join Brllam In re
re~cltmg to recognlt1on
marItime
"'Ommcndlng However contrary to
nghls borders refugees and 'water
Ihe s Iuat 1 til 1 )57 this strengthen
dlstr but on But we reiterate It IS
cd UI tcd Nallons force must be vall to hopc for peace talks and
prest" I on both sides
settlements denvmg from them os
2 There Clln be no just and last
lonG a5 my aotagoOlst enJoys the
frUits of military conquest
I g solutIOn of the refugee problem
wh Ie the world countenances the
1 he loss of the Middle East would
(reatlon of new refugees dally In a be a disaster of the first magnitude
territory held by a belligerent
It would open 0 new path to ulh
3 Arab provocation
cannot be
mate 'Controntat on
of the super
ondoned }et hlstorlcal p~rspect1ve
po ve s '\Ind a graver threat than
we behc\v,e Will show WIth fearful
ever of un versa I nuclear holocaust
clarity that Jt s no favour to Israel Pressure
groups wherever
they
to allow her m the flush ot short
may be and however vocal cannot
term mihtary v clory to deepen the
I e permitted to obscure American
dlv~lons and antagonIsms
WhICh
larger intc;rests
and transcending
separate her from those neighbours
Issues of world Imperatives
amidst whom she must dwell This
The Uf\lteq States Mr President
1s not the road to peace
can a$sure this does not happ~n
4 Our commItment to the poUti
Professor Hon Ruedy department
cal ind~pendence and territorJal in ~ of history
Georgetown Umverslty
tegntv of all nallons In the area e Professor Chrlstain departmenl of
recently reaffirmed by yourself and;_pohtical SCience
Stanford Univer
previously enunCiated by Presldent"mty Professor Alan Taylor School

of [ltemaf anal Service Amencan
UnIversity Professor WJllard Oxto
by department of religIOUS studies
Vale UniVerSity
Professor Herberl
Huffman department of Near Eas
tern studIes Johns HopkinS Uruver
slfy Professor Lucetta Mowry de
parment of reI glOn Wellesley Col
lege
Richard Tetlie
founder of
USIS m Israel Freda Utley author
Ronald Wolfe American Fnends of
the Middle East Richard Stearns
nternat ooal alIa rs v ce preSident
United States Nahonal Student As
Fran Sakran
Lawer
SOCiallon
thor
Joseph Thompson
past
director Lutheran
World Federa
t on n the Middle East the Rev
(haries Hulac Pralr e Village Kan
sas Rabbi Elmer Berger New So{eLy Professor Karl Stowasser department of Arablc
Georgetown
University
Professor
Barabara
Stowasser department of
Arabic
Maryland UOIverslty George Mar
I k a 1 aUlhor
lecturer humaDlta
al Fred Ell nghaus Boulder Col
orado Professor Millar
Burrows
e nerltus professor of BJblical thea
I gy Yale Ontverslty EdwlO Wrlth
Deparlment of State retired Professor George HouraOl department of
history
Untverslty ot
Michigan
Professor Hfshan Sharbl departlnent
o( hislory Georgetown University
Hugh AuchlOcloss
Professor Rich
ard Slevens actmg chairman poll
Lincoln
tical sc enCe department
UOlverslty A WIlllard Jones
past
secreHu'y Amencan Friends Mission
Ramallah Jordan Brode Anderson
formerly of Near East
ChrIstian
CounCil for Refugee Work Thomas
Abercrombie writer
lecturer Professor Ernest Macarus department
ot Near East languages Unlver:sity
of Michigan Professor Oles Grabar
department of Near
Easlern art
UOlverslty at Michigan
Erofessor
Emmett Holt department of pedla
trics New
York Umversityc the
Rev Humpherey Walz MIDI>ter of
p Ibl c relations United PresbY,tc\rlan
Synod of New
York
P-rofessor
James Alv610 Sanders department
of Old Testament studies Union
TheologIcal Sem1.Qary

His Majesty the King Inspecting metal windows made by one of the newly estab
llshed Industrial companies

Jaslten Nendal'foon OHeFs
M_ony I riferesting Displays
By A SWI Writer
The agricultural and industrIal exhibItion held thlS year on
the occasion ot the 49th anniversary ot Independence of Afghanis
tan was the biggest. most successful of all such exhibitions There
were many new Items on disp I ay and f or th e fi rst tl me some
small newly established private enterprises also toook part
There was a mIxture of exhlb
liS vts1tors Two bhnd men and one
ltonS-ranglJl.g from the paVIlions of bl nd woman were at the paVILion
the varJous mInistrIes to cammer
They showed the v15110rs how they
cia I house:s Some mterest ng pavl
read typed and worked The flo
hons Included the Afghan Texttle
wer pots waste paper baskets elc
Company 1 Tauflq Industnal Instl
made by them were of go otI qua I lty
tute Schoo I Secondary
Tee h mcal
It would have been good I f t h cy
Scbool Kabul MechaniCS
School
had kept a box for fund rats ng
Kandahar Mechan cs school Khost
The Ghulam Rasoul Moebel ex
MechanICS School The
Women ~
hlbll was one of those small
yet
Institute Ahoo
Shoe
Company
well arranged and IOterestlOg pavi
fi
Huss81n Zaaah Industrial Co LIm
lions WhlCh took part for th erst
f
lied Raouf
Silk
Manufactur ng
Orne It makes also steel rames
Inslltut. Prisons Industrlcs Halom
Carpentry and Lapidary the Bagh
Ian Sugar Factory the Spmzar CO
mpany the Afghan
Construchon
Company the Phlroz Industnal In
stltutc the Jabal SeraJ Cement Co
Krupp s I fe was lived In the Sha
IM b I dow of bitter t.ragedy
The nherl
mpany Su fi Gh u Iam R asou
oe e
Indu:)tr es and Noorz81
Industnal
tance he had to take over meant
Company
only tOll and trouble for him The
u cess
I n f ormation
The
Mldlstnes 0 f
peTiods a I h appmess and
5 c
and Culture AlgDrlcfulture aMnd Irr gad
were short
tNt
When Alfr ed Krupp von Bohlen
lon
a IOna
e cnce
mes an
und Halbach was born at the V111a
Industrtes were among those mm
Istnes WhICh had pavlhons 10 the
Hugel 10 Essen In 1907 the House
o[ Krupp was battred m the full glo
area
p_ of Its economIc ach evements Al
b Tbe ;ec";'n cal f schools all t ~~~
ed s grandlather Allred Krupp
Its an pc ces a spare par s
had succeeded an making the finn
some small carpentry tools on dIS
founded by hiS own grandfather in
play However thIS glves an Imp
Essen 10 1811 under the namc Fried
reSSlOn that the schools are able to r ch Krupp Company bolh great
make spare parts for vanous mach
I
f
I
d d
and m ternatlonally famous
mes on y I samp es arc prov e
The Ka ser acted as godfather at
Some leather Jackets and
sullS
the chnstemng of Bertha Krupp s
for women and men were on dIS
son (later the sole heir to the fa
play on In the Ahoo shoe exhlb t mlly fortunes) and the then mmis10 additIon to the shoes They are
B h
ter to the Vahcan Gustav von 0
made accordIng to latest Ias h IOns
i
len l nd Halbach who was g ven a
and some of the forelgn ladles;'lt speCial dispensatIOn to allOW hun to
the openmg of the exhlb Hon on the
k
take the name at Krupp
second day of Jashen were rna Ing
Childhood and adolescence brollflht
enquirtes about the leather
suHs
1 tUe joy H1S upbrmging was extra
The Hussam Zadah LImited Co
ordmanly strict and wIth all his
partiCipated In the Jashen exhIbl
early etlucation at the bands of a
tlon for tbe first lime The nylon
pr vate tutor the boy was not allow
socks and StocklOgS they make are ed to speak to hiS (ather unless spo
reasonably pnced of good quality ken to Very earl) In life Alfried
and apparently popular
Krupp s face look on that serIous
The small Rauf Silk
Weavmg
and Withdrawn expresslOn
which
Plant was mterestmg The matenal became more and more marked over
they make 15 pure raw Silk In dlff
the years
c:rent colours and deSigns It rem
The first WOlld War and ItS after
mds one of Ihe raw Silk matenal
math hit the House of Krupp. hard
from which sar 5 and bush shIrts Altrled Krupp worked in h s father s
are made tn India The:. Silk IS obta
works as mechaniC and lathe hand
Ined from Silk worms 10 AfghanIS
before go ng ofT to study englneer
tan
109 al MUOICh
The paVIlion of the Mmistry of
As soon as he had quahfed as an
Agnculture and Irr gatlOn displayed engmeer the young men entered the
the way silk I~ obtatn~d In dIfferent
family bus ness at a hme when t
centres of the mlllistry m the coun
was emba-rkmg on a new perlod of
try
prosperity after the end of
the.
The embrOidery work and needle slump _ a prosperity that was to
'Work on sale 10 the pavilion of th~ be followed by war and devastation
Women s Welfare
Instttute
were
[n 1941 Alfrled was appOinted to
extremely expenslv~ There
IS no
the board of directors and in 1943
doubt that the work done IS of sup- he succeeded hiS crltlcally 111 father
erb qualllY and mosl of Ihe vtSllors
as chairman By the transference
to the pavlhon hked It but Since ot hiS mother s holding he became
the prlce IS so high there IS every
sale owner of the business
doubt that the majority of 11 Will
Thus he was head of the House
be sold
at a time when the born b
s !
a war
To give an example
Kandahar fare were destroymg the plant After
h
tablecloth
an
ordmary
tree
the capitulation he was sentence d
t 1
meters by two
meters wtth
s x by the allies m Nuremberg to we ve
H s
napkms IS pnccd between AI 9 000 years m Jatl for war cr mes
e
to 14000 SlOce the ,"stltute a Irea d Y holdlDgs were con fI sca ted b Y th
H
I
lh
es
has employed staff and runs d Iff er
ContrOl CommiSSion
IS a er
left
caped trial because h e h a d b een
ent deparlm ents to embrOIder and
paralysed by a stroke
taIlor It w 1) be far better f the
d t n
nces are reduced to get a norma I
Legal doubts about thever IC 0
P
profit
Alfrled were voiced immedlBtely and
Th. paVIlIo nU of the pr sons was 10 1.951 Mr John McCloy then UOI
one The rugs
ted States High CommiSSioner
or
anothe".' Inferest ng
II e d the
d
they make are neatly made of pure dered hiS release an annu m
e
sure
Thi s
I
a
wool and •'easonably pnced They order of confiscat on
B ita n
e
other
hand
loom
provoked
sharp
criticism
10
I' I
also had som
Iarly
aftc
on
display
and
Rrance
partlcu
hpnd,cr
and
goods
<
h M hI
A
By the terms of t e e em g
The paVlilon 01 the Institute for
d ere d
K
sad
reement
AUI'
ed
rupp
was
or
VISitors
a
offercd Ihe
Blind
I
d t 1h I
Sight IronIcally Ihe poorest of al~ to sell oll y all hIS coaTh an d st eef a the
the DaVlhons II offere4 sweets to
dings b .,.:19:::5:::9::.....L:.::..=-=a.:.e:.....:.o...r

/

By LesUe Haynes
At .fIrst about 81 per cent clarmed that they take part m acb
Vibes WIth a strong SOCIal servl
ce Mas But on bemg pressed
for details only 55 per cent sup
phed these
Community servICe has no
appeal to executIves apart from
parent teacher
assoclabons
Only It mmorlty take an actIve
part m pohtics
If pohtlcs IS the PUrsUIt of
power then after they leave the,
office few execubves could be
accused of he 109 power hungry
saYs Andrew Lejgh
who
orgamsed the survey
Although 89 per cent claImed
some
p6hbcal
afflllabon-the
majorIty to the rlghtwmg Cdn
servabve
Party-only
21 per
cent back up their support WIth
actIve work
When It comes to mVltlng pea
pIe to thelt homes for an even
109 or weekend most execubves
showed that they are unSOCiable
The majorIty enterlam guests
other than relatives
only once
every seven weeks
As part of the iabonous pyra
mid chmb the Amencan execu
t,ve IS happy to spend part of
hIS spare time at home wmmg
and dlnmg bUSiness assocIates
says LeIgh By contrast
hiS
Blltlsh counterpart shuns such
rat race tacttCs

Business Review Of The WeekI
D Irlng my VIS ts to the agncul
""UTe and IDdustnal pavlltons at the
Jashen grounds tned to find out
why there has been a drop m the
sales of some of the
commodities
nan factured In the country
There may be many causes-for
d
t
e gn
compellt on
ba
qua lty
h gh pnces and bad management
h
t
fI
I 5
B II among t e mos sIgnl can
the lack of advertls11 g
We do make a 101 of goods here
a v Even a qu ck look at the items
On dISplay at the pavlhons took me
fo ur hours And t should be borne
m nd thai some enterpnses n the
a, t u"1 and thc prov nces may not
have bcen represented
nduslrl-S
..
Where arc all these
Who
dur ng the Ilmonths of year?

Alfred Krupp's L.f
,e W as
S:L
d eel B y Tragedy
nO OW

I;

Open Letter On Middle East To Johnson
The /oUOWlng u an open telter
(0 pres dent Johnson bit Mid
tile East speClahsts in the US

Britain s
busmess executives
are becommg a breed of unsac
lable
men Because they have
neither the time nor mchnatlon
to JOIn in actlVltles outSide the
bounds of theIr Careers and
theIr nomes
Even pressure from
wives
has faIled to encourage them to
forget the offIce and cultIvate
outSIde mterests of whIch poh
tiCS IS the least popular
Executives
prefer
te> make
theIr own deCISIOns
and only
otje m 30 admIts to WIfely mHu
ence m arrangements for their
SOCIal hfe
A pIcture of the prIvate lIves
of leaders m mdustry
and In
the profeSSIOns has been bUIlt
up by the monthly Journal Bu
smess Management after asses
smg answers to a questionnaIre
sent to 1200 ambItIOUS executl
ves In the 20 49 age group
The majorIty (80 per cent)
.OId that they takc part In the
affaIrs of
Ihelr mdustrIal
or
profeSSIOnal assoclat)<lllS'-becau
se they regard thiS iira iOglCal
extenslnn
of then
Jobs But
onCe back home
half an hOllr
a day IS all that they can spa,.
for olher m teres Is-whether po
htleal commumty
service
Ot
voluntary serVICe
The mosl actIve group In these
fIelds
are
accountanls
The
least actIve are personnei offl
cers

~!lJii~~ ,IlI<lII1~~ot~tIitllliOlird
I>trapy~!.''oh1!!1tr~ttmam.lill
AtoDilc =efd.
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By A SIaff Writer
n IJ '" thIS respecl AdvertiSing ":s
knows about all of them? How can
I dC~lJl' s hIe part of the manage
one I.... t 10 touch With them If same
lllnl and adm n stratlon of bUSiness
prDduct 01 theIrS IS needed Whal
Iher ports of the world and
P' ('cs do the) charge these Gre some
th(! (I I nbc of Commerce will do
at the major quest ons wh ch our
veil to adv se Is
members that
bus nessmen should answer It
Ihe r firms should
have publtc ty
I vas asIan shed bJ the var ety
a ld a Ivert ~ ng departments
or C )ods on d splay but also as
Bt s nessmCI1 have done vell
to
t
Ie J that these goods are kept
I splay the r best I rod cts al
the
I I ng I I fashen
exh b t on But once the cxh b han
1\11 Ihey need to get a good mar
s over one finds It d mcult 10 find
h i d W h
th
kcl s advert s g Even at l e pav
the f.:oods d C:l 3}C
e ope
at
I IlS sever::tl
commerc al
houses
Ihe ~ 01 It
lrpets the' wcll des gned
1 ave
ot g ven the r
full names
Hnd gO I I a! t Ilankcts and the
del csses nd
telephone numbers
I velv emb 0 lery vc sa v w II al
And It s not because they have
\. a s be avall<lble
s 1 b l: sales a ld are so well estab
The Chamber of Commercc sho lid
I shed thaI they do not need adver
<:lnl I <:;h a centre to g I de b s ness
t C:!lg
011) a handful of them
such as Ihe Afghan TextJle Com
nc It cn 1d have I vo tasks
-To prnv de on the Job Iratn ng
on
Ihc la' galak Faclor es and
the Afghan Woollen Industr es can
and gu d nrc to bUSinessmen In the
pr vale sector and
h nst Ihn.t they are well known But
'h s(' a e also firms that do a lot
-To help deVise methods to pro
of advert 5 ng
mote s::lles
We have to seek a remodv to the
There vns no bank n the exhlbl
I 0 1 hall!; to help fore gn p Irchasers
problem The
Chamber of Com
m (C o[ Afghamstan should dev se (on vert c rrenc es We hope these
w \ s to help the busmess commu
VIII be at the next Jashen

,

hi h
complet on of sale w c was prac
I cally mposslble of fulfilment was
d 1 f tIo t t ICC deafter a great e~ 0 e T n w would
ferred so that
e concer
not be utteJ;IY rumedI 1 of the busl
On resum ng con ro
"'ess Alfrled Krupp appomted Ber
"
thold Beltz then managlOg director
of Induna Gf",rmania Insurance to
"'un Ihe entire1:on~rn Their colla
•
...,.
boratlOn baBod asz,:it WQII on the
closest mutua"! trust. heralded
new
epoch for the House of Krupp They
suceeeded m m:licting new Ufe mto
the batter.ed\,=~ern Krupps once
agatn achieved world recogmtIon as
one of tlus country s greatest indus
tnal enterpnhes
....
They resumed pr6duclion on the
company s Iradlllonal products but
now they were determmed to conSign
Ih- concept of Krupp as an arms
..
manulacturer to eternal oblIvlOn
Th~y were aU the more recephve to
m ........1 e .... · ndustrlal developments The
uu JI1
f elds With the most potential were
the brand neW spheres at reactor de
veloprf.aent and electr.wli CS
The Vigorous and inc~as ngly ra
p d growth of tne enterprise had its
I m ts however
The difficulty of
runmng such a huge concern as a
[amlly bus ness soon became appa
re t and a broader capital baSIS for
such an extensIve diversified pro
dud on wac: an ObVlOUS necessity
th
And so In March at this year
e
day came when the state s offer of
credit guarantees had to be accepted
and It was decided to turn the firm
nto a 1 mlted company
Krupps
could and would never be a familY
busI~ss agaIn
Th s dec sian hod also been made
an eVltable by the reluctance of Ar
ndt von Bohlen und Balboch Al
fned Krupp s only 50n to shoulder
the burden of carrymg on the tradl
t on of the House of Krupp
He
renounced h 5 lllher tance Thus the
way was cleared for the family for
tunes to be diverted u1to a tounda
Ion which would be a source ot ca
p a1 tor the future limited compal y

B

The one leIsure activity w.hlch
does attract Bntlsh executives
IS mvolvement
in gport.
but
thIS IS usually as a mem!ler o(
hIS offIce or works SOCIal club
He does not tavour team games like footblill,' cncket; rug
by or hockey but opts tor more
mdlvldual pastImes llJ<e :archery,
golf
badmmton saIlIng
and
judo
Only half the executiveS' are
even consdous 01.
the heed Jor
exercIse to offset the nervolls
stress and strains of busmess
and fmally the danger at caron
ary thrombOSIS
These
cautious 50 Per cent
spend 35 sterling a year fa!' Ii>
few hours a week at Qile of .tfi~
tnany health c1ulis ll.ow,ea~~elitlng
all over the cou1i§i:'::'iiUd \ ~
admIt that some 9f;",'t1ie ~t!Jiie
(REUTER)
-

Forest fires ate devouring
some of the world g bttt timber
-from the Amenclm west c<fast
to Austraba
ChemICal
and
mecllal1lcal
means as well as hehcopters and
parachute
Jumpers
are beme
used to fight the flames
But
m the Umted States Amencan
Tnd ans With their age-<Jld me
thocls have proved more arfec
tIVe Ihan all the latest sClenti
f,c equIpment according to Na
tlOnal
Forest ServIce offiCIalS
~ Washmglon
New areas of Nothrwest Arne
r ca have been threatened bv
ihe massIve blazes whICh have
I aged for two weeks In a 60 mIle
(207 sq km)
area m Oregon
Wash ngton
Montana
m the
Un ted States and
In Canada s
Bllttsh Columbia provance
s "1 enl lalk ng shop
Known as hol crews
Amer
('an Ind ans are flown to whe
ever the f res are worst the Wa
shmgton
off,clals saId adding
that flies destroy about
fIve
million acres (2020000 hecta
les) annually m the US
Last year tim her losses elonc
\elC estimated at $12 mllhon
( bo l
4 250 000
sterling) wltb
damage to Ptlvate property and
recreation
faclhtles
boost 109
that f gure conSiderablY
About 8000 men and many wa
ler bombcr planes are fIghting
a conflagratIon
m
Ihe
four
(Cond on page 4)

Prefabs Built In Zinda Banan
The
prefabncated
hOUSing
factory has bUIlt mne moil ern
houses
m Baghe Bala
and a
number of beautiful apartment
hUlldmgs m Zinda Banan
The
company employs 2490 hIred Ia
courers
110 ofl clals and
54
fOI e,gn engmeers
The
company
has Install'd
stone breakmg machmerY whIch
also makes sand and mtxes ce
men~ The company
has many
dIVISIons
The wall making branch opera
tes under the gUidance of a for
elgn
expert
Forty two
men
work m three shifts a day mak
109 walls of dl fferen t s zes Th s
unit WIth Its machmes can rna
ke 16 walls 570 melles long and
320 metres
WIde and 12 c m
thIck m 24 hours
There IS another branch wh ch
makes ploducts to order It has
45 h red WOl kers and It provi
des cement mater ais Th s br
anch too IS gUIded by a lorelgn
expert

The employees WOl k on elghl
hour shirts Wages range from
Af 600 to 2500 monthly depend
Ing on Ihelr skill and expertence
The carpentry department has
cutt ng sawing pohshmg
and
PI esslng sections It makes WlO
daws
doors
cabmets
clos
ets etc There
are 12 workers
engaged In the pressmg sectIOn
14 10 pol shlng
45 m
JO nery
and 14 on the large aulomatlc

saws
The factory s now work ng on
a 22 bUIlding houslOg dlStllCt m
Zmda Banan Twelve bUIldings
each of v hlCh Will house 46 fa
mlhes hava alreadY been cons
It ucted
StOI es garages coff~ehouses
Hld cmemas al e also Included
111 thlS project
The fac iOI Y has aiso bu I1t a
number f houses lor the Cons
tructlll1
11d
MOl tga~e Bank
which "lit' all eadY sold and oc
cupled
A concrete panel on Its
way to the construetlon site

Thesc decISIons were U ndoubtedly
hard fur Alir ed Krupp to make It
must Indeed have been bitter for
LhiS man who saCrificed h s whole
life for the welfare and post cotas
I
lrophe rebUIldmg of the House 0
K upp to perceIve that thlS saerl
Oce may have ensured the contlQU
I d t
a )ce of the bus ness but fa e
0
h I
ensure the conllnuance of t e aml
It h
Iy tradition beyond hlmse - t e
fifth generation
d I
HIS pnvate life was as de\'tn 0
h t
I
happmess as h 5 hie at t e op a
the House of Krupp HIS two mar
nnges both ended m dlvorce
HIS
friends were few ThiS uncommum
t
b
i
callve man found relaxa on y ~al
th
10" hiS yacht and retIring 10
e
b
th
vast acreage of hlS tarm beSIde e
ocean in South West Africa
-'-_ _......
_

IOOSIMESS t INDUSTRY

Workers putting together panels produ ced al the Prefabricated 1I0using Factory
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Nazar Mohammad
has been 'the
treasurer of the bank since Its

~~
" . -,'~~. '

'etr

~

din Tarzi 1 vice preslQent of the:
told a Kabul Tiw:nes .reporter•.
"He has been In' government service for _the past 70 years, joina Ii
when he was 20 'years old, He has
served the nation since the time at
ban~,

.
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ferendum arranged by Bntam
in GIbraltar VIOlated UN resolu-

Israeh

plane machmegunned a

tions.

Chile, Iraq and Uruguay tabled a draft resolution proposing that Britain and Spain draw

killing one fisherman and injurIng three others. informed sources reported.

up a joint agreement to guaran-

The boat has returned to harbour. the sources added. There

tee the rights of the population
of the rock.
MOSCOW, Aug. 29. (Tassl.-Tt
has been
offiCIally announced
that troops and fleets of Bu)ga_
ria, Rumania. lind the USSR
held a joint exercise on the ter·
ritory of Bulgaria and m the
western part of the Black Sea
on August 20 to 27. The exercise
was held in ac~ordance with the
plan of the joint command of
the Warsaw Treaty anned fcrdirected by the
ces and was
Bulgarian Minister of National
Defence General Dbri Jurov.
BERLIN, Aug. 29 (OPAl-Wes,

,Berli.riS Economics S~nator

(minis-

ter) Karl Koenig left here by air

for Moscow at the invitation of the
Soviet all-union commerce
chamber.
Koenig. the first member of
the Berlin government to
be: official1y invited to Moscow, will vjsit
the international garment industry
fair there. A number cf West Berhn fashion firms have a joint exhibit on display at the
show. He
will also visit Leningrad.

DAMASCUS. Aug. 29. (OPA)A delegation of Bertrand

Russels
International '·War Crimes' Tribunal" has arrived here to study the
"saYagery of Israeli aggression
agamst Syria during a
one-week
visit. The delegallon, headed by the
philosophers secrt~tary
Christopher
Farley, was
invited by the InterArab Baath party night was dbclosed in the press toda y.

MOSCOW. Aug. 29. [oPAl
autom'ated coal mming

An

machin~

assembly, claImed to be the first of
il~ lUnd, will go into operation at
an Ukrani~n coal mine tbis year,
it was anoourtced Monday on

lradJl.ional Sovidl

miners

BRUSSELS. Aug. 29. (AP).The Belgian government deCIded
Monday night not to send Bel·
gian te~hnical advisers back to
the Congo unless they are what
the government called better
protected while serving there,
It decided to keep in Belgium
most of the 1.500 teachers, doct·
aI's,

farm

experts

ence and. a militarY camp dip.
lomati~ sources said Monday.
According to cabl.es from the
region, residents heard mortar

and small anns fire Sunday from
the home cif Governor Jean Man_
zikala. Manzikala was in Kin'
shasa at the time· conferring
with President Joseph D. Mobutu.
BANGOR. Wales, Aug. 29,
(Reuter).-The beatles are "the
greatest practical phIlosophers
of this century," a

Himalayan

YogI saId Monday.
The mop·haired quartet, who
have turned

to

contemplation

and mysticism at the peak of
the" pop career, attended a se·
minar held by jv1aharashi Yogi
here this weekend.
They left a day earlier than
planned because of the sudden
death of their manager. Brian
EpstelD. ID London Sunday.

ahead

TOKYO, Aut.

-~9.

(OPAl' Japa·
hers

Sunday opened the ill·started Tokyo
"universiade" aports event, delayed
by torrential rains Saturday Bnd marked by the absen<:e at North Korea
and most East bloc countrIes follow109 a dispute about the designation
of the North Korean team. Some
52,000 spectators watched tbe preCision march-in of the about 1,000
athletes and officials.

HAMBURG. Aug. 2Y. <OPA).Eight people died in two separate
crashes of light aircraft Sunday in
Hamburg and near Vienna. In Ham.
. burg a private company plane with
four West Germans aboat'd crashed
into a house -sborlly atter take-off,
killing all aboard. In the Vienna
craib of a sports plane, one Austrian
.woman and tbree men died in the

b"t~iI ;"'r!'Ck Of their craft.
~:,..-!:' ':..\ ~:h'/ ~,-~;

..

""'~'''-

BRR~~~~U&· 29,.(9PA).-The
deatliltDll'1rom last week. liquid gas
tanker lorry explosion in Belgian
Marte-lange rose to fourteen this we-

ailable is 1965 when they amounted to $8,313,546.
That Year. Canada spent $34
million on fire fighting, in which
aircraft and helicopters play a
prominent part.

,;;..

Bush fires In the 10 years to
1964·65 caused at least 16 million sterling worth of damage
In Australia, according to a government report, and the damage is rising. IIi 1964-65 bushfire
damage was estimated at four
million sterling.

rulers,
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an

uncompromising

Morocco's

King Ha:B3n,

UK Protests Over
Chinese Mission's
Behaviour

:::s:'

.~ ~~-

LONDON.

Aug.

3U.

(Reuter).-

Britain l'<1st night
accused
the
Chinese diplomatic mission here o(
deliberately attempting to provoke
violence.
A Foreign Omce statement at the
end o( a day of clashes
between
Chinese diplomats and police said:
"Today's
(Tuesday's) deplorable
IOcidents appear to be a deliberate
attempt by the mission to provoke
yiolence in ordcr 10 Justi(y the action
which . the Chinese
have taken
against the British mission in Pek·
ing."
In the clashes Chinese diplomats
stormed out of their legation and
hurled themselves
on the police
With clUbs, bottles and shrieks of
abuse.
.'
Two police officers were tClken to
hospital and three Chinese wcre carned off on Slrch.:hers.
A crowd of ahout :lOO gathered
'round the embassy.
At night the
pollce moved the crowd away under
a 127-year-oJd law specially invoked by Scotland Yard.
But the crowd still had a chance
10 watch the Chinese throw back a
bundle of letters just ~livered by
the: normal afternoon mall. Bystanders laughed and gcered as caller!;
at the legation werc made to state
their busil.~ss through the flap of
the lelterbox.

LSHAHPASANDJ
An unprececJenteci cat Ia ....
price 01 Shah I'asaDd vent8MS

011.
Shah Pasand-tM befi vept'.
able 011 available.
Please eontut
Shah PaEam' til". IIdIUIy,
and depea4able. .

While no figures have been
issued. for the current year, the
Tasmanian minister for forests,
Sidney Ward, estimated in May
that the disastrous blaze on the
island last FebruarY had caused
l'ou can buy your Sha1Ipasu4
4.800,000 sterling damage.
from any stan In the town.
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Crhina
Over

Beating-up

HONG KONG. Aug 30. (Reuter).-China has strongly protested to Brita.n ove~' lhe alleg·
ed beating up of. her dIplomats
in Lond;>n by British police and
"mobs.'

Radio Peking saId the Bntish
charge d'affaires in Peking. Do.
nald

Hopson

was summoned by

the Chinese Vice·Foreign MinIS'
tel'. Lo Kwei·Po early this mor·

BAGH))J\1)
JEDDAtt- .

mng to receive the protest.

Lo demanded that the

.'
I

1·

'BJ\l+AAllt

.~

,.'

British

government take immediate measures to prevent recurrence of
SImilar
inCidents, p,tOvide
medi~al

treatment for the wounded.
protect .the personnel of the
Chinese legation and other agencies and punish the culprits.
He also demanded
tha t thp.
Bntish authorities pay compen.
sation to the Chinese.
Three

Hong· Kong

Newsmen Get

3

Years In Prison
HONG KONC. Aug.
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KABUL,

A bulletin
issued at 5.45 p.m.
ycsterda)' sold the Prime Minister
Sill up In bed in the afternoon' and
Iwe! some' tea.

Khon Abdul Ghaflar Khan. Aj·
Khntok and othcr Pashtoonlstanis "c~iding In Kabul visited the
Ehnr Sinn I-Iogpital yeSlerday and
"'Isheri the Prime 'MInister a speedy
mnl

in a united front in the militory. diplomatic
and
cconomic
fields.
The mood last night appeared
to observers to be moderate and
Inclined

toward

r~{·CJv(·r.v

eliminating

not expe~ted that the summi:
would adopt extreme
resolutIons difftcult to implement.
Before the summit are recommendations worked out by Arab
met

Receives Mansur
/

KABUL. Aug..10. (Bakhtarl.-

in

Iranian Minister of Informat.:(ll1
Jawad Mansur, accompanied by
the lranlan ambassador, !Vloham-

Khartoum before the summit it·
self These include:
1. Unified political, military
and economic actiOn to force Israe! to withdraw from occupied

and Feroughi. met His Royal
Highness Marshal Shah WaU
Khan Ghazi at his home vester·

territories,

day evening.

2. Liquidation of all foreign mI-

The minister spent yesterday
morning and part of the after'

litary bases on Arab territory.

3. Coordinating Arab efforts in
the internatlOnal diplomatic and
politi~al fields.
The calls by some Arab stales
for a continued oil boy~ott of
Britain and the United Stateswhich at least some of the mao
jor Middle East oil producers
appear reluctant to accep:-Is
also expected to COme up at the
meeting.
At last night's formal opentng
session. President el Azhari
was unanimously elected
man,

noOn in Ghazni, seeing

cal sites.
. Last night Jawad
ve a reception in the

histori-

Mansur gao
Ka hu 1 Ho·

tel which was attended by HRH
Marshal Shah Wali Khan Gha'
zi. cabinet members high ·rank·
Ing officials and members 01 the
diplomatic corps.
Iranian artists now in Kabul
for J ashen gave a performanl'e
at the reception.

chair-

The eountries representedeight of them by their heads of
state or government-are Algeria, Iraq, Jordan, Kuwait, Lebanon. Liby"., Morocco, Saudi Arabia. Sudan Syria, Tunisia.
the
UAR and Yemen.
Saudi Arabia's King Fa.sal
and UAR President Gamal Abdel Nasser were among the last
to arrive.
4)

Certificates Presented
I

KABUL. Aug. 30. (Bakhtar)
-Deputy Publi~ Health MIDISter Dr. Abdul Rahman Hakimi
yesterday presented certificates
of graduation to 46 compunders
and X·ray te~hnicals who took
training courses at the Pubhc
Health Institute.
Some 150 students have completed the courses dunng the
last eight Years·

3U.

(Reuter).

S.ARABIAN ARMY REJECTS
CALL TO TAKEOVER
ADEN. August 30, (Reuter).The British·trained South Arabian Army and the police yester·
day jointly rejected an appeal to takc over power in the troubled
South Arabian Federation.
The plea was
made In a radio
broadcast Monday uy Acting Chalrmlln of the South ArabIan l<"ederal
SlIprt!l1\c COlloeil (Cabinet) Sheikh
Ali Musald ul Babak'rl.
Sheikh Babakri said after being
lold of the Army's deCision that he
hud reSigned.
Shl'lkh
Babakn assumed
the
(-holrlllunship o( )he Supreme Coun('II a(ll'l' its chairman, Sheikh AU
Alif
al I<aladl, was III rested
by
Arab nl.lllOnahsts
N~ltitlllall~ts,

whf) are reported to
he in nmlrol Ilf u majority of the
slates III the 17·mcmber federation.
(.'olled Sheikh Bnbakrl's appeal "the
IU~1 Brllish trick" and warned the
Arm.y not to heed It.
Sheikh Bnbakri said in hiS bro/ld·
casl Monday that Ihe federal governmt'"nt and the rulers of most of
'he states had lost
administralive
I'onlrol
He nppealed to the Army to take
over the country to save il from

prCJ..H.ll ilttlf)' 10 Ihelr
cOlllplete departure from the (ederatlon 15,Y the
l'llrl ,,(

UNITED NATIONS. New York.
Aug. :10. (Reuter) ...LBritaln yesterday denounced Spanish polio
cy ,n the dispute over Gibraltar.

the: yeill'.

The South Ar<lblan Army of ninc
haltalion::i has apparently not been
ill a position to c)lallcnge
lhe naIlonallsts
A Joint statement by the Army
,lilt! the police said: "Officers of the
50:ltl1 Arabmn Army and
South
Arabinn police have considered a
fillggcslulll by Sheikh Ali Musaid al
Bnbakri that lhey should take part
in the govel nmenl of South Arabia.
bill reel themselves 1I1l11hll' to do so"

accusing

Lord Caradon. the chief Bn·
delegate. told the UN Gene·
ral Assembly's Special Comm.ttee on Colonialism
that Spain
was tI ying to gam control of
Gibraltar through "barriers and
restrictions,
hy
pressure and
by coer~ion

Virginia

Reel and The
Dance of the Red Ball at 5:05.
A ''{'Ireus,'' will be presented

bv Hamid kindergarten child·
reno "Children will act a6 lions.
!11(Inl{('Ys, elephants and llOrscs
dlld

slime wJ1 do

Ade,'ba

Khodadad.

aerobatics,"

pnnclpal "I'

the school. said
~'l('hrce
kindergarten
will
pr('Sl'ut .1 play and the Z0marak
S('Ollt
unit will
givt' the ICiSl
pPI'!orm.lncr
before PIIZ<.'S an.'
dlslnbut('d.
Theil' are nbout 300 enrolled ,n
Jianlitl kindergarten ThirtY-SIx
ltr them will participate In t,,. morrow's celebrations.
Thelc ilr(' 12 classes in
l.C
klndert.tat ten.
Adeeba
Khd.l.t·

dad said.
TIlt' fll':-:I
\"1111 1,1.'S

')'h,'

~(.\('(IIHI

dl'awillg~.

Yt·UI' the kids play
<lnd pIcture books.
v(';.u· they ptaY With
do some handcrafts,

!11

the

and particularly

the dIspute until after the refe'
rendum on September 10 in the
colony when the people will de·
cide what
status they want.
Spain has lately taken
its
campaign to regain contr~l

MOSCOW. Aug. 30. (Reuter)
-Soviet Pnme Minister AlexeI Kosygin and President Nikolai
Podgorny sent a telegram of
greetings to the Arab summIt
conference

said in

ed Press.
"I don't see any future
for
the Comm'onwealth," Kapwepwe
in answer

"Soviet Union

to questions.

replied. "J said that,
i1'i no use
,1l'I~il

last

remain's the true

el's cl'lminal aggressIOn, against

the attempts of imperialist circles backing the aggressor to
encroach on the sovereignty and
terri tonal Integrity of Arab
states and their lawful rights
and interests, has th\, full understandlDg and ftnn support of

minister

but there

repeatIng It. As far as

RhodeSia IS con~erned he has
revealed his inner instincts on
I

Khartoum

friend" of the Arabs·
It also said' "The i,oint strug·
gle of the Arabs against Isra.

"There is nothlDg left. It was
killed by Wilson"
.
Asked If he std! thought Bn.
Ush Prime Minister Harold Wilson was a racialist, the

in

night, proclaIming the Soviet
Umon's support for the Arab str.
uggle against Israel.
The telegram, released by the
Soviet news agency. Tass said

an Interview With the Assoclat·

Said

forces here.

Soviet' Leaders Greet
Arab Meeting

lIke people.

he

of

the eolony to the United Nations,
rallYing support from among the

old age" and the Commonwea.
Ith is already dead.
are

world.

unpopular here

mittee to support a British draft
resnlullOn to defer judgment in

esday BI'i lain "is suffering from

old,"

modern

at the United Nations," he said.
He url(ed the 24-nation com-

LUSAKA. ZamblO. Aug. 30.
(AP).-Zamblan Foreign Min]s.
ter SImon Kapwepwe said Tu-

plOblems."

our counlry and the many millions of Soviet people."

"

Vorster To Tighten Control
Over Southwest Africa
. WINDHOEK. Southwest Africa. August 30, (AP).Soulh Africdn Prime Minister Balthazar J. Vorster Indicated
'l'llesd"y that his government plaus closer relations between South
IHrica and neighbouring Southwest Africa.
South A(ncD administers the huge
Ih.·. ..crHike
lerntOl)', subje('t
or
Ill.llly UN debates bccHuse of South
Ardcll'S aparthelu Iran s~gl'egutlon)
poliCIes, undel' D mclllctnte from the
now defunct I.eague of NatIOns. It
h,·s Ignored a LIN vote Il'rmtnallng
th~ 1ll,1IldUll'
Vorster did nOt slJcll out whal his
;,::\'(,l'IlnH'1I1 l'.Il::1ns.
but indl('allons
Wl;"l"l' lhat South Afl"ll"a would take
110,
III;e('t ('u/llro] uf Southwest
1\111('.111 alfalrs
A,:uress;n!: IllS ,'uIJlll: Nationalist
r'.ll"l)·~ ~lnnlla]
Southwest African
CO'lg;e~S
he said his governmenl
hilS bCl":' :lsked lo take the nccessal'." st('PS 411 the appropriate time to
ensure thl' (Ullin.' unIty of lhe two
I'nllntrit~s

M.O.. Sldky, secretary general 01 the Foreign Minis·
try, yesterday presented the Slor l\Iedal I awarded by
His Majesty the King to the Iraqi charge d'~lfaires In
Kabul, Jalal Jaf, who has -just completed term of office
in Afghanlstan_
.

"These surely are weapons out

of dale

Zambian Minister
Says UK-Too Old

"Countries

harassing

I ISh

;] n ti -colon ial

They all get

of

the colony and of dOIng every·
thIng t'l antagonise the British.

Th!" IS tht,
first time thatalld Il',lrn THrana and Atan (na
L'hlldIPn's DrlY is bemg marked
11011a\ sonc. and dancc>L she said.
Au~uxt :m F'or the past 22 years,
"In ltl!' jlll;,)1 year, or the preslnl.:e the Women's Welfare In:.l"Illllll
.H'LlI. they pbY volley~~tttilC
\\'(]S
formed
It
was
hall, It'arn about animals and vehClIl" {Juscl'ved in Octobel
1:. t:d,Jps, t1l'<-l\\'!ng
the alphabl't
TI~e }Jltlgramme for the day ,,::d ,,:,.r~pll' ;lIllhmrtlc,' she saul.
will
b('~lIl
\\'Ith a children's
'fhl'l,' art' :i50 chilt.llen In Naredly al thL' Gh~u·.1 Stadium at
3 pm MinIster uf PublIC Health , 'kindergarten Fifty of them
\'.'dl Ukl' !-.urt ill the programme
Mi:~s Kuh d Nourz31 will address
telnO! ruw.
it and after that children from
file kll1del garten enrolls l,hrecthree kindergartens will peryear·'llus" From the expenence
frvlll tl1('
Atani
meli.
Ten
chtlrJl'<:n [rom each kindergar- \', t' have. Wl' know that we get
lhc' best J'{'sults from three·yearten.-Nazo, Hamid and
Mehree
t;ld:; .,
Ad('pba
Mansoorie, ;ts
-will participate in the national
danc('. Therc will be J5 boys and pl·lIit'lpal. says· There are 200
till cc·,veal'-fllds
III the kmderg15 girls and they will wear na·
artC'1l
tlOnal l'oSfumcs.

form the

Madrid

and punishing the inhabitants of

By A Slaff Writer
Child,cn', Dav will be observed throughout Afghanistan to·
morruw. A SI'"ccl; by Her Majesty thc Quecn on the occasion will
I", bl't.lr!cast In Radio Afghanislan dt 8:30 lun. this evening.

Come Dance WIth Me is the
title of a dance to be presented
by the kindergarten of the Woo
men's Welfare Institute.
Children from the House for'
the Destitute will give a per·
forman", entitled We are the
Offsprmgs of Men.
Indian children Will present a
Bhangrn dan~e at 3'50 and chilo
dren of the rural development
department kmdergarten will
give a gymnastics show.
Soviet acrobats will give a' performan~e at 4:20.
The Nazo kindergarten show
called The Prince and The 'Fairy
will commence at 4:50.
American children
will per-

Charg~

Spain
·With Coercion

Children To Dance, Sing
O'n' Their Day Tomorrow

HRH Shah WaH

pro-Israel, it was

foreign ministers who

UK

M.II:. Roslian, President f~ Trib.l .'\fiairs Dr;,I.; ,\.It. Bcnawa. Minis·
ter of lnforma'tion and Culture; J. Mansur. Iranhn Minister of Information; A. Yaft·
ali. Planning Minister; and Gen. Rhan Mo !lo·nmad. Defence Minister at last night's
reception in Kabul Hotel.

some of the inter·Arab differ.
ences which have weakened a
united Arab stand again,t Israel.
While Arab leaders here were
still
advocating a though line
agamst those
countries
.they
consider to be

Aug. 30. (Bakhtar).-

Prime Minister Mohammad Hashim
Moiwandwal is shOWing steady im·
provemE?Ot aft"r his operation Sunday night
A medical bulletin
issued this
morning said the Prime Minister's
blood pressure: pulse and temperalure were normal.

Arab states

Thlce Hong Kong newspaper exe·
clltives were sentenced Tuesday to
Ihree yeal's imprisonment el.lC'h after
('111105
being (ound
guilty o(
scdltion
Sheikh Babakri also said yes'terrlnv he had accepled the resignation
ch'arses arismg Ollt. of articles in the
sll~pended Afternoon New·s.
o( Finance Minister Amir MohamThe three. sentenced were Wu Tai
'-"t>d hin Abdullah al Aulaqi who
h;od supported
his appeal io the'
Chow. chairman of (he
board of
directors ot Afternoon News co Ltd., ,Army.
,
Chak Nuen-fai, owner and hcensee
The South Arabian
Fe:deralion,
of the Nam ,Cheong Printing Com·
with u popula-tion of about one mn·
pany which printed the paper, and
lion, is du~ to receive its indepenLi Sui-qung, a director of the print- dence from Britain on January 9.
'InR -company.
The arrest of Sbeikh ~I Kaladl
They were '.found guilty on three
~lIl(1 his son was
the latest in a
rounts of sedition,
lwo counts o(
~e-ries ot increasingly bold moves by
Ill')tionnltsts.' who have ste.pped up
attempting
to cause
disaffection
'lInong members of the police force
activitjesl as British troops have
(Cond. o~ pane 4)
been withdrawn from the hinterland

fU aoelI .. 1o: LQNDON;FRANKfURT..GENEVA·ROME·MOSCOW
I
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Tunisia's President Habib Bou·
rguiba and Libya's King Idris
are also absent. t.hough they too
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stand against Israel and her allelied allies. Britain ami the
United States-are not person·
ally attending lhc meeting.
North Africa's three moderat~

...

._

.,

BEDFORD, England, Aug.
28, (Reuter).-A hoax bomb
scare and a lew scattered lire
aIanns marked the seeond
day of the great Hippy "love·
In" the stately Woburn Abhey
yesterday.
None of this perturbed the
thousands 01 "Oower chJJdren
throtwlng the 350 /l-CI'CS set
aside for them On the picturesque estates near here 01
the Duke of Bedford.
By Sunday evening some
25,000 people h'ld turned up
for the tJsree,-day lest! val
which .had been billed "the
world's greatest love-In!'
Dressed In a bizarre vari·
ety of garments from old
curtains to saris and. sa.cks,
thousan.ds 01 the "Oower chJI·
dren" elPDped out. In U>e Woburn grounds ov~ wh1Je
pop mnsle . ~;,:olit 'over
the countryside,'
'
·The DUdlell/l of Be4lorel
commented: '''l1Iey are chann-

are av-

.......

Bom b Scare Ma k es

Ing."

for which full

Forest fires cost Spain an avo
erage 200
million
pesetas
0,200.000 sterling) a Year. Al·
most total lack of wateJ; in the

of schedules.
ouse ~own prince Aklhho

France uses Catalinas spraY'
mg four tons of water at a time
and helicopters with 8oo.gallon
(3.636-Iitre) water tanks to fight
forest
blazes'· which
rsvaKe
30.000 hectares (75.000 acres) of
forests annually.

year.

techmcal advisers who had reo
turned from the 90ngo 'for the
summer holidays.

daY"Greatest Love -In"

coal bad been mined in the Sovle,

ple, offi~ials said.
Canada is hit by about 6,000
forest fires annually. TheY gob·
bled up an estimated 687,000
acres last year and more than
one million aqes so far this

Address Cottage Ind.ustry of
Karakul, H. Qurban All, Baghban.Kucha, Kabul.
Tel: 2:l106

is

With 65 per cent of all fires in
Spain the result of human. rare'
lessness, officials of the forest
firefillhting' department of the
Agriculture ,MInistrY have laun·
ched a massive propaganda campaign.

Ho"-'ever. 90 per cent of Ame-

In Europe, ipain and Southern France have been worst
hit. The latest Spanish blaze
west of Madrid threatened to
engulf three villages.

other near the governor1s resid-

,.

All Arab' states were represented at the. conference. which
was opened by Sudan's President Ismail el Azhari and which is
expected to go on until ·Thursday.
.
But Algeria's Premier Holtari have sent representatives.
Boumedienne and Sy,[ia's Pre.
The avowed aim of the cqn.
sident Nureddin el Atassi-twO' ference is to remove all tracP?
of the Arab leaders who have of Israeli aggression and d~ter'

AI. 110.

wooded' h1l18 and· mountains
one of the worst problems.

rican fires are caused by peo-

Haji Qurban Ali, IUlTler. has
re""nUy returned home lrom the
Federal Republlc 01 GermaD,Y,
wbere be received long aad ad·
equate training with the Badlsh
AnWne and Sodefabrlken. Lud·
Wlg-shafen Rhein Onlers lor
any karakul product,
made to
satisfy any taste. WIll be ac·
cepted.

KINSHASA. Congo, Aug: 29,
(AP).-Units of the Congo's armed . forces fired against one an-

\-

,

KHARTOUM, August 30, (Reuter).'rhe first Arab summit eonference ~itce the war with lIlrael last
June formally opened here last night-without two. of the Arab
world's most militant. and three of Its more moderate leaders.

demanded

.(Contd. from pogo 3)
Northwestern states. It was reported to have been caused bY
lightning.

and other

lhc

"Tass' neWS agency, reporltng thiS,
said more than 380 milion tons of
Union so (ar this year, well

was no offiCial confirmation.

tit

~ •• f •

:.

FOREST FIR~S

The last year

UAR fIshing boat Monday 30
km. (19 miles) from Port Said,

, '.

ARAB' SUMMIT MAY. HELP ,-.." . .
'END' SOM,E DISplITE'8

"r';- '.

figures for fire damage

29. (AP).-An

i .
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Mohammad Ebrabini. an Afghan olympIc - wrestler
shown seconds 'belore'he won the 1l0nteSf versus IriilJan
.wrestler' Blarl La!.

PNOMPENH, AUIL. 29. (Tass).-
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Cambodia Alleges
US Provocation
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Mo'odOf Mc·derati·on Seen As
M«!eting Opens In Khartoum

Rahman," Tarzi said,
'
Nazar Mohammad, during 'his long
ca~'eer, received the Stor lIt Me--'
dal, the Wah Medal and some letlers o( appreci~tion.

that a re-

:'

. ,.

His ·Majesty the late.·King Abdul

reselut1Qn declaring

.

"

.

...

...

tabll'hmen. 28 'years ago, Salllihud.

e-kend With two old women dying
from their inJUries. Police announ('cd here
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death yesterday at the aae of
90 ended a 70·year career 1i1 'gov~
-ernment service.
.

UNITED NATIONS. New York.
Aug. 29. (Reuter).-Three states
Monday asked the Special Cnm'
mittee On Colonialism to pass a
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World News In Brief
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buried this morning In Kale Cba'.

The three day public holidays of Jashen was ended
with a colourful display of fireworks. More is scheduled
for Thursday evening when the nation observes Pashtoon.
Istan Day.

... . ,."

.
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.

". .~.
. S.........
'_"'Wrt'-'I~''':~Y
. r.ca:~ :'
NB;.:ar::.¥ohamhtad. ~g~eral trea~
surer 'of n'AfghanJstan Bank wbose
sign~ture stands on all banknotes
hitherto issued by the· bank, was

American nnd South Vietnamese
t~·oops committed n new. provOcation
against
nClllral
CnmboAla.
On
August 24. they shelled Cambodian
border posts nnd the vlllnaes' on'
Koh
Roknr and Koarn
Samnar
Krom for Ove hours wilh auns and
mortars,
Planes and patrol boats also took
part In the provocation, penetrating
into Cambodia's air space and territorial water:.
Encoun tering stitT resistance trom
Cambodian border troops. the enemy
had to cea~ nre and retreat to South
Vietnamese territory. A South Viet·
namese patrol boal was damaged.
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""The government
cunsiders 'the
time: now opportune," he said. "The
(:1Ie of Southwest Africa and South
Africa IS Interlocked to such
an
extent that Southwest Africa in tact
w{ll1ted (0 be an integral
part of
SOllth Africa"
Vorster said accordingly legislation
would be prepared to enable
the
South African. Parliament to deal

wllh "f't'rt~1I11 functIOns" which had
hitllL'rto beL'l1 handled by Southwest
AfrWll's ICJ::is]nllvo nssembh.

Floods Ruin 2:000
Houses In India
i\'i'.W DELHI, Aug 3U, (DPA).2,1I1H1 huts and houses have
l'olta psed 111 villages all over India
throtJt,:h floods.
III !)1~ past three days over 4.000
1I,"oplt., and 1.000 head of cattle had
10 be eya('uated.
.
Two, women and one ('hild were
1 epol'ted drowned in the floods ot
the Jumna river.
The damage coused so far is es·
tJmated' at ten million rupees.
Fiel~l kitchens are catering
for
m9re than 12,000 people.
[n Uttar Pradesh state, 3.000 viI·
laces in sjxteen districts have been
hit by the floods which destroyed
or damaged J4,000 huts and houses,
.t\ hla'l

,
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Pood For Thought
/

I/~r slml~

ft"tfJ

"'fir npl mea'" (0

!Crs of Arab countries, held recenUy
In Khartoum, resolved tha. tho al.
term8lh. of braell auressl on trius'
be lIquIdated WlthOU' ~elay and the
usurped lands returne d to their law.
lui owners Broad secUon. of the
mtemaUon&! public thmk likewise
l'eople ever)'iWhere i'eaJiI;& thaI a
dangerous sUuation has been created
by Ihls aggressIon, one fraullb t wIth
grave consequences no' only In tho
Middle East but In other.. areas of
ilie lllobe <llIl well

hp.

by anyone and served Its wh),e
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An oth er Step Toward Disar:mament:
The draft treaty on nonpro liferat ion subm.tted by the United States of Ameri ca and the
Sov.et Umon Is a great, reahst ic and concre te
step toward furthe r achiev ement s In the lIeld
of disarm ament If thc draft treaty is approv ed
and s.gned by the 17 nation s now meetin g in
Genev a there could be hope that the hours of
victor y for genera l disarm ament are nearer
Howev er, rash conclu sions should not be
drawn from the prepar ation of the draft nonprohfe ratlOn trcaty There are stili mUes to go
before .t becom e a real, living docum ent ob.
served by the nuclea r stales and the nonnu clear
states which now have the potent ial ability to
make nuclea r weapo ns
Altbou gh the super power s have agreed
upon the provisI Ons and clause s of the treaty except that whIch should deal with .nspec tlon
and contro l-reac tions to .t at the Genev a
meetlD g are confus lDg Italy has reserv ed Its
approv al tdl more detaIls about contro l and
mspect lOn are ava.la ble to her. BritaIn has sup
por'ed the measu re, as also Poland
But even If the draft treaty .s rejecte d by
other countn es of the world, the mutua l good
w.ll and undcrs landm g shown by the Umted
States and the Soviet Umon, as leader s of the
l wo opposm g camps , m agreem g on a draft
will go down m b.story Despit e tbe fact that
the mterna lional situati on .s not calm and the
areas of dIffere nces betwe en thc two blocs are
still w.de agreem ent on a major 'ssue has taken
place It may mean that olher mterna tJonal
proble ms such as Middl e East and V letnam will
be stud.e d by the two super power s more
obJeclo vely If th.s assum ption Is true then
there IS a new beglDm ng not only m tbe history

of relatio ns betwe en the two countr ies buviaI so
the start of a Dew era In 'tti6iv hler Ititeni UlOlla l
scene.
III this new era, all probfl iias could- be illIi.
cussed and SOIU"OO8 sought . 'I'hm 'ls no 'Clil'abt
that the patter n set by tHe' bill' Pl'Wo}l'!J In lIotting their heads togeth er to llolve !>World' pro!»"
lems will be follow ed by smaIl& natlom .'Jlmd '
thos a world tree of 'Iu1Ilta ry coilflle t ConJ4 'be
ensore d.
It Is most Intere sting to DOte: th*t.l In :l'th\! '
draft treaty Articl e 3 hlIs heeu left' bIaillc ' PUt
stodle s show that the dlfrere DI!es betwee ss-,t.be
nation s of the world on the coneln lllon 'of ,the
Ireaty have been maluly over the.ma nner3t lbl- ,
pectIo n will be carrie d out.UD der tile treaty; 'iaDd ,tlte ageney whleh should eontt'l ll It; To ftII ~
blank space Is not easy On this dcpen ds the
deshn y of the treaty Itself We hope that In the
~ptrll which enahle d the super power s to agree
C!l the rest of the draft, the nation s at Genev a
will try to find a solutio n

Jews, cannot lJ<!,'denledt tbII 'rijrbt
to baVe '>8 •ata_f . 'IhOIf bwn, _ Bu.
the allemp t: ot, Western" Imperlallst
pircles 10 capitalise on nlitlon wltrlfo
and territor ial coilfllclti' amODIl! the
MIddle East countries, so as to_laun
ch a fresh - oU"nSlve lIllalnat _ the
young mdependent Arab' slates,
whIch have rid the~lvea nf colonIalist rule, Is monstr oua WHatever

the Upretext" the targetS 'aTe obvious - to return the- Suez Canal
10 Westem mOllopollea and to per·
mit them again to lIno th~lr pookels

by explOIting cheap Arab ' mllDpo

wer and Arab all

The othe'r day anothe r ushow"
wa. slsged
Some 60 nIIllIonaires
anll nnanclers of 14 coUllttlts al>sembled In Tel,Av iv and Jerusal em
Who are thoy and why dId '!hey
huny to declare financia l supporl

for Israel?

'1),"1.

,

\

The Conference of fO""lID 1rIIw.*

.1

1

i,,'il

J lJ oJ< I

1

Accordlnll to ~ IFilI'analaI~:rIm...,
The "Oanference of mll1lonaires'~ ..:o:tparUclpanla In th. ,~~
deSCribed as a demanstraUon ot decided to .1Ipport,r.<al1PbUticabave
Ziorlist "solidarity" World Ziowsm a!II!!O ..t><UP.~'pemum:i II1T
iiC._.
is hastenIDI '0 the, rescue of
"Ita" iaU 0 "pilinta r,eIlUW
betbrelhr;,t,", and donatlnll larlle lt1IIla ' ween tlie,go v mnlent l>fl,eonlRt
Isr~1
iIll~
of rl,oney. ThIs creates the Imptes, InternatJan&! f1hanclal,clrcle
'slon that II lso't lhe Westem capl· 'her suoh rally baa been 14 Anotallst states wbo seek to, reap the for ne,,' Aprn:~ Wltli qdO' scheduled
Mallie. ...
frults of lIlllreas1on, but s""ply "prj· men to allend InlenfMlon&!
caplvate buslne samen" -rather well·to- tal IS oIYerillg lis patrona ll.
~,Iorael
do, U Is true, but sUll only repre
I. Is quite leglliJllate to•.caU
sentaUves of US and other compa· a new major calonlalist 1~V8"o tbls
n of
noes and concems, wbo are motlva- lhe Middle East.' Wbar If
~e don't
ted by sheer national kinshIp
see among the orllanJsers of th,s invasion any Dame*, of promin ent WeF
But the tacts are allamsi aU .hat
tem pollUcal leadera, a. ulled to
The deelalona laken In Tel Aviv and \ happen
before
instead, there
Jeru.al em show that the idea Is to are
some
no
less
wei..
cansolldate and pel'j>ClUale the r.. ghty names
10 the capitali st world sultff of the Bagress lon and to create Max.
FIscher
a bulwar k of Imperialism 10 lhe US, Israel , a top banker frOm the
Kulbln from Brazil, a
MIddle Easl
The conditions far represe ntative of the French
Rothlthe invasion by forelllO capllal have chllds,
snd
been dictated t~ Israel Tbe million· directo r or Cbarles Clore of Brltahi,
tioard membe r of 116
aIres stipulated that wages mult be banks
and compames
A:ttcr an.
frozen in that country , that
taxes aren't they and theIr lila! the men
must conform to the interest s of fowho In the long I"lln, fashIon alale
reign lOvesto rs " and tRot every..
policie s'
Iblng-I ncludln g the lellal sYstem -

must be in keeplOg With the de
mands of big busI.ness A private
consort ium tor englnee rlDi deveop
ment and n commer.1al centre tor
promot ing foreign trade are belni
set up in Israel
Experts trom
Americ an and other Western con-

~
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cerns will be delegated ta

Israel!

Banker s

mean troops,
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Madam, My Madam

.Oh, ~Isn't Jas hen Suc h Funf
By

No'ita Cheen
"Jar!" my WIfe saId WIth a
smlle which showed she wMted was not read, and she flKed the
someth mg "we should take my time for the evenlD g to be picksIster to the Jashen area tomor· ed up
lOW nIght"

moveme nt" and the freedom

ot

Prbslhe sis

IS

closely

linked

of trainin g for slD1l1ar
10 the SoyUZ (Umon )

Traged Y struok first m Amen ·
ca when fire swept the Apollo
capsu!e':' dlIl1lng... launch pad re
heans ll on J anullrY' Z1 kWmg
Vfrgll GrlsSOll1\. Edwar d' Wh. te

By Keune th W Gallan d

Sides, she JS our neighb our

spaces uIts and modifI catIons to
launch
faclhtl es at Cape Kennedy Wben change s
lD space
craft manuf acture and delive ry
scbedu les are taken Into accoun t,
tbe total cost IS estima ted
at
around $75 mllhon
Howev er,
there will be no change In the
much pubhcl sed
pure oxygen
cabln atmosp here
w'hich
has
been standa rd In three genera
t10ns of Amelti can
space cratMercurY, GemlDI and Apollo

-expe rlenc ~ astl'O llau~a nd
Arlead y
the men
wbo Will
Roger Chaffe e T1i~ dlSasU lr 1m· take the place of tbe dead astQiec!Jately set- back- AJnel'l ca's ronaut s bave been chosen They
ml>olJ, progta mme a.year
are Captam
Walter Schlrra ,
Major Donn F Elselte and WaiMOdifl cl\tlons requir ed \. to ma' ter CUDDlDgham
By
mId·
ke the sPilcec raft."sa fel' are< ex- dle of 1968, they expect tbe
to have
tensive TfieY" !DelUde changm g orb,ted the earth for 10
days
to less ffamm ab1e JDStetialB' 10 the f.re proofe d Apollo capsulelD
the cablll, proVls lon of a qUIck·
Amerc1a expect s to
release hatch, new fJre.re s.stant unman ned space sbotsmake twb
VItal to

With these three hurdle s safe.
Iy crossed , Amenc a's space offICIals wlll breatb e more easIly, 011
their success depend s the final
goal set by the
late Presll\ ent
Kenne dy of a moon landIn g by

1970

(Contmued

aT)

Page 4)

us gOIng

out every

Withou t inVItin g
casual way"

and

night

her In even a

All right I g,ve up I told
her 'But I added d,plom allcal

shen

h
Invite her In a casual
way
Don t show serious ness and per~

After a tnp full of

Actor BaSIl Ralhbo ne
who
dIed last month at tbe age of
75 asked to be
bUrIed above

MELON DEL IGH T
2 tbsp lemon lulce
I tap salt
2 tbsp rose water
Crushe d Ice

Rathbo ne

we

J

hm..

)Jj

I t' ~ v. ould gel los'
After
that
1 went With my sister III law to

look for the chIld

an guest slDger s pose w.th some Afgha n fr.end s

Wom en

She bas also laughI

psychology

By Enoc P Water s

their knowle dge
There s really nothm g mm1 are eIght mches that their skIrts
above the knee
about tbe mIDI skIrt tbal bas
levealm g
not only
the full
now become uOlver sally accept
length of Ihe leg and tbe knee
ed by women even If they don t but much of the thIgh
as well
wear )t
No one knows what SOCIal or
The mml skirt tha t by defl
eConOmIC circum stance or what
Dltlon of those who dIctate fa
unkno wn
mfluen ce determ mes
shJOn IS one endIng anywh ere
the lenglh of a woman s skirt
above the knee, 1t has been re
Gloom y Bntlsh econom lsls dole
cenlly reporte d, IS bemg worn fullY watchi ng
thel! plungm g
by tbe younge r women of Africa
charts beheve Ihe econom y IS
ASIa and Latm Americ a where
Inversely affctlcd by
the heIght
tradltlO nally not only the knee
of skIrts When times are hard
but the leg ankle and even the the skIrts
are high
foot are often hldoen unde. full
But across the ocean In New
length skirts or blousy panta
York, stockb rokers hIgh times
loons
are good
They recall Ihal du
No play on words IS mtend ed rmg both ArnellC
an depreS Sions
wben It IS saId that the mml women were wearin
g long an
skIrt 's the belght of fashlOn In kle dustm g skirts
fact, It IS a tUrIsm tbat the hI
Contm ental Press 'S not aw
gher, the more fashIO nable
al e of any efforts on the part of
Its Impact on males and even
In dysts
tu
rl,;lal~ skirt
lengths
upon tbose who wear It IS far 10 rising rausl1l In
sou'hE'rn
Al
from beIng mini It 5 a major
fica popula tion growth In Latm
godsen d to manuf acture rs who AmerI ca 01
Ihe food shorta .e In
can get the same pnce and some
As'a
tImes more for less maten als
But at the UOIled NatIOns nel
It s a major dIstrac tIOn for thel the Gene, al
Assem bly nm
most men and a major and so
the SecUll ty Counci
metlm es the only attract Ion of bed mllllsk u ts on l has 1115(:11
the agenda for
women
full debatc
and pel haps not
Althou gh some claIm It IS 1m
WIthou t I easnn Confin ed to the
modes t It can t be Immor al slllCe
city nol the most enjoya ble pia
women wearm g t t are often ad
ce 10 the wOlld dunng
sum
mltted to staId places where mer (!t: eg lIes we: re \~ 01 n the
do\\ n

thIgh when they Sl t down

And someon e bas asked , why

those who say ,t 15 unsest hellc
becaus e It expose s the knee do
not object to short sleeves that

show

ugher

bows
To thIS

and knobbie r

1;1

by
Ihe long"sl Issel11hly
I1lcctLOg
10
hlstot y sc~ktng solutIO ns to such
illS d uablc
pi oblems as Sou th

and Ihe Middle

East ellslS
As they went un
\\ IlI/lb1}
Ibow
theIr
tlsks
Ihcy luuntl l.i1pIIlIl111Il d \Crs llll
111 dlsclee tly eyemg rmnl skirted
sq:rl!ta lles
tlttenn g
about on

theIr hIgh heels

In Washm gton

the Amell can

Congre ss already has enough
proble ms WIth the VIetna m con
Illcl
stllkes
an antI povert y

hmes the weight of conven tlOnal
a WI t explam ed that "Ir
lilt! I h.e
,ulture d mushro oms
rluts to funhrr
men s eyes procede up from the
comph cate matter s by takmg up
ResponSIble for thiS new adv·
knees and but down from the el
the quest,o n
ance ID mushr oom culture IS bows
of skirt length s
But one legisla tor Senato r EdDr Gerda Fritsch e A trained
But the miDi skirt has perfor- ward Brooke has banned them
hortlcu lt\lrabs t. she haa unmer
sed hersel f for the past 10 years med \lne great servIce for that for hIS female oWce staff wblle
great body of men who have on the Job
ID mushro om culture , 10 the at
never been able to unders tand
Takmg the same attItud e abtempt to flOd out what a mush
the curIous Circuit ous workm gs out 1000 m,les away was the
room IS capabl e of
postm aster of Amenc a's second
Dr Fritsch e's first Job was of tbe female menta l proces s
It has made It unalte rably larg~st city CblCago He claim
to breed a mushro om wlthou t
the lamell a under tne cowl Not clear to these males that the ed the distrac tIOn preven ts the
only do they make It more dlf. profess ed modes ty of most woo male worke rs from concen trat
mg on the mall
flCUIt for the housew ife to clean men IS a decept lOn
her
Tbe dlrecto r of a bosPlla l Dr
mushro oms, b",t they are
Even those bashfu l dullard s EdWin I> Parker bo\\ d 10 Ihe
also scarce ly marke table In
algum ent of nu~ses that mill I
themse lves She also bore
10 who used to avert their eyes
when confro nted by a deep plun
sklfts Improvet:! Ihc marale of the
mmd that mushro oms only real
gmg neckhn e
have belated ly male pal1ents,
IY need to be gather ed In be
bUI no one men
fore bme becaus e other;w ,se the becom e convm ced .that women tloned what offect ,t hod upon
are not really offended by bold the surgeon s 10 the operaun~
lamell a would change colour
stares and wolf whIstle s when
rooms
(contm ued on Page '*J
It IS not by aCCIdent and WIthou t
(CONT INENT AL PRESS )

ISSUe: or Merma n mac:
ne publl';:hcd by the Afghan W~
men s SOl-rely came out on the eve
tl
Jashe..:n II carried a speCial sup
pIt.: 1 pnl with photos of HIS MaJ
cs;. the I ale
King
Moham mad
N3c1cr Sh lh as champIO n of
the
wal of Indepen dence and Hts Ma
Jcsty the KIng Zaher Shah as guar
lllan of mdepen dence and founder
of later politica l and SOCial develop ments Jl1 the country
I he supplem l'nt carried
poems
1
(OUp c ts and qu6lafl ons on liberty
[rt"edom and I!ldependcllI':c by fam
ous poets and philoso phers
[rom
\fghanls 1an and the world
The supplem ent also earned an
lrlIdc by Sayed Faqlr Alawl
on
the role of A fghan wom~n rn s If
cgunnill1g the nallon S IOdependencc
and promot mg the SOCial and eco
nOmic welfare of thc t oUlllry 1 he
Irllcle
mcnllon ed
somc
famous
l\,fghan women sUt.:h IS
Malalal
and Zargho ona Ana who
helped
thclr men In tllnes of war on thc
b:lIllegrounLls They
l1ur'icd
II'-.)
"ounde d and JIl~plrcd the men b;.
enl.oura gmg Ihem not tu gIve
up
1I1l01 final Vldory
rhe role of the present gener I
lHm tlr -\fgh In wumen In the cOlin
II} S sotlll and Cl,;OnOI11Il,; lhlllgt:S
IS nOI Iny les~ stgndk 101 the artl
dt: slid 'hIs Is 51 espcllal ly be
llll'c.:
the.: nt:w
(OrlsiltU lJon
has
gl 11l1e.:d l:qu II rights 10 men
and
\\orlle.:11 \\.C alnady sec the result
01 Ih,s oppnrlu nlly ror the women
In \ II lOllS heltis or acllvlll( ;s
Illere
lre.: \\omen pariLam cnlarlan s tYPiStS
high ofllllals nurSes teacher s etc
I herc Irc stili many opporru nl
IICS for Afghan women to play even
gn.: ltcr rob:; lD helping the counlry
10 eSlnbllSh a betler sOCIety
and
1I11.l
tmprove Ihe hVlng standar ds
,r the people Ihe artldc conclud ed

Astr ona ut's Kiss
May Be Dea dly
A space

blolog ,st

SaId

lasI

week that an astron aut's home
comang kiSS to hiS Wife mtght

kill one or both of them
The speake r Dr J R W,lklm
told tbe annual bIOast ronautI cs
confere nce at Vlrgm la Polytec b
DlC
Inst,tu te tb,s mIght hap

pen If a space voyage

were out

of Ihe world atmosp here for a
long perIOd of tIme
An astron aut could lose

hIS

ImmuO ity
to earthly disease s
Or he might acqUire new germs

10 hIS space travels that
could
plove deadly
to buman s
on
earth
Nobod y on earth now knows

preCise ly what

change s

to ex

pect or how danger ous Ihey
could prove to be, W,lkIn s sa,d
Post fllghl
'solatIO n of the

astron aut-fo r at least 0 ,month

or more- w,1l be Just as ,mport .
ant as pre fhght Isolal1on" he
said

but no

for a dnnk
\~

appetI te

On the adVIce of a fnen:!

e went to the mform atJOn desk
I he name of child the colour of

H

Mini Ski rt Has No w Bec om e
Ac cep ted By Wo me n

We,t Af"ca

a dry mouth

I he lal Sl

III b.ch ul the ,~al.lul Hotel

We walked

flom street corner to street cor
net flom crowd to crowd from
camp to camp NC' trace of hIm
The
mothe r s
warne s
were
mount mg
More teal s
Then
even more and more tears I had

Pub lishe s
J~shen Sup plem ent
~'I

she murmu red

But how dId you lose hIm'
I .. ked her a II We nervou slY
He left my hand that s an
she sa d
1 took my WIfe and the rest of
the chIld, en to the camp so that

a\~(ln'i'D(j i1

New Mu shr oom Ste ak Will Be
All Mu shr oom In 3 Ye ars
Gastro nomes WIll sOOn be able
to add one specla llty to their
b.lI of fare Its name IS mushroom steak For tbe tune belDll,
howev er. mushro oms the size of
full·gr own cauhfl owers are SIZz1mg ID only one frYlDg-pan on
the- Federa l Repub bc of Germany -at the Max Planel< msti·
tute of
pllytog enetlcs ID the
small Schles w,s-Ho lstem town
of Abren sburg,
near Ham·
burg
Resear ches
at tbe lOstltu te
have succee ded In cultiva ting
giant mushro om specim ens In
fact, the larges t mushro om to
have burgeo ned forth under
the auspIc es of the mstltu te welghed 40 counce s, wblle the average weight of perfec tly , nor
mal" Ahren sburg mushro oms IS
about 14 ounces That IS forty

screen

so close that If II were pOSSIble
we might hold
each
olher s
hand
Ralhbo ne who died on July 21
left an eslale estIma ted betwee n
$1 () 000 and $20 000

to IweUtb grade classes and superIant pnnclpa l of the Instltule
of Vised speCial subjccts 10 summe r
Educatlan of Kabul Unlverslly
and wmter courses In Kabul
for
MISS Poupal was 1D the first gra
the vanous proVlnc es leather s
dualin8 class of MalaJal HIgh Sch
MISS Poupal held a
responSible
001 and of Ihe Facully of Lellers of
pOSJ!IOn al a 1964 UNESCO semI
Kabul UniverS Ity She has her ma- nar on educati onal books
10 Tehran
ster s degree HI, educalt on from Coand was the duector of a group of
lumbIa UmverSI'y Teachers
Col- teacher s and prInCipals which VIS
lege and has VISIted many un Ivers I
lied schools In the PhJhpp 10es m
tICS In the US
1965
She bas held msny poslllOns 10
The Ministr y of EducatI On has fr
her more than twenty years of te
equentl y shown Its appreCl atlon t f
acbmg Spe began as an algebra MIss Poupal s talents She has
recel
.eacher at Malal.. m 1946 and look ved several ~alary bonuses and
rec
over her present poSItion early 10
elved the Pohana medal on Ihe first
1966 She has been Ihe
prmclpal teacher s day held In the country
of a girls pnmary scbool the assls
twelve years ago
tant prinCip al or summe r and WID
She has written many arltcles on
ter courses and the director of a educalt on 10 Afghan
Istan and tra
teacher s college
nslate.. speCial articles from foreign
publica hons Her book A History
of Women s EducatI on In Afgham s
tan Will be publish ed soon
Mrs Poupal 1S known as a very
kInd and
underst andmg
teachcr
and h very popular at Kabul Un!
verSify
She likes readmg a greal deal,
but (lrercrs good compan y to good
books be ause you can learn more
thmgs from tntelhge nt fnends
In
~ an atmosp here of hospital ity
chan
you can from good books
she
those attIred In more concea l
says Her reading oflen
toclude s
mg pants are barred
poetry hlstory
and
educatl onal
It s an annoya nce to many
books
who wear It but Can t seem to
MISS Poupal also likes to keep
fathom why If It S above the
t house and her lid)' home "ttraCllv e
knee when tbey re stal,dm g ,t
Miss Alia Poupa l
ly plllnted With flowers shows her
should
recede fUI the~ up the
efforts
aSSlS

man Ihat IS one thmg I don t
know I said
By th,s lIme she had tears
In her eyes But I can't flO' I

the gateWA Y to an ascensl Qn
and elC'\ at lOn-n ot a descen t
I Wish to be beSIde my Wife

By A SWf Writer

present MISS Aha Poupal

who won

No
answere d sharply
I hen
where
IS
he 7
she
asked m" again
My good wo-

f ,me as Sherlo ck Holme s saId
m hiS wdl
I Wish to be buned above gr
ound as I look upon dealh as

EDUCATOR ALIA POUPAL
PR EF ER S GOOD FRIENDS
Th,s week for Who s Who

uptly

so that If It were pOSSIble we
might hold e loh other shan d
aCCOldlllg to hIs wI/I
He was bUrIed at Fern cll ffe
Mauso leum III Hartsd ale a few
lOdes north of New York CIty

2 ripe peaclJe s
1/3 cup .sDgIU'

Cut the melon 10 half and
scoop out as many melon balls
as you can Put them m a crock
ery bowl Save the melon JUIce
and add It to tbe melon balls It
IS Impor tant that you use all
tbe melon JUlce
Peel the peacbe s and shce
them thin
Add these to the
melon balls Add sugar lemon
JUlce, and salt Let stand 10 a
refnge rator or cool place for
a few hours
One half bour before sert
109 add rose water and put the
mixtur e back 10 the refnge ra
tor Scoop the portlOn s mto indl
VIdual servmg dishes and cover
w.th fmely crushe d ICe
Makes 5-6 servmg s
I

a long tIme
she came With a
worne d look en her face
Have
;. llU sec Omar' she asked me abr

ground and so near to hiS v,lfe

1 mediu m aa.utaI oupe or melon

of
mJS-

chIef we srrlved at the Jashen
ground s I parked the car, after
which It was my duty to bold
the hands of two of th'l chlld~
en to cross the road and to get
to the camp of our mlDlst ry
From among st our bIg crowd
that had stOl med the area,
I
was the fIrst to get to tbe otber
Side A few mlDute s later the
others an Ived But the mothe r
of the ch,ldre n dId not come for
a faIrly long tIme
We waIted and waIted After

Rath bon e Wills
Lov e Alte r Dea th

The first class of police women march past the review Ing
stands during the Friday
studen ts Jaslu!n parade .

cries

happIn ess, and occaSI onal

51slence Just say IF she wants
10 go don't mSlst she may get
th~ messag e
Appar ently she asked her m
a casual manne r phI nsed wlth
femlnm e d,plom 3cy
bul alas
the messag e belwee n the lInes

rica

tbe Apollo progra mme later thIS
year
One
IDvolves the first
launcbIDg of tbe massIv e Saturn 5 space rocket whIch WIll
roar off the pad under 7,500,000
Ib (3,401,900 kg) of thrust; complete WIth Apollo spacec raft It
stands fully 364 ft (lUm) taU
The second involve s sendm g
a
smalle r up-rate d Saturn I mto
earth orb.t With a prototy pe
Luna module
for
prellm mary
tests ThiS 15 tbe type of spacecraft that the larger rocket s IS
deSIgn ed ultuna tely to carry to
the moon for landm g the first
astron auts

IS

not m Kabul for thIS Jashen Be

sees

to

get to know- from her husban d's
Side of the famIly were awa1t'ng our late arnval
Our too
small car becam e the room for
four kids-t wo three.y ear-old
tWlDS, a tWo yearol d baby, a four·
year.bl d young ster and, of course, the mothe r WIth th.s mena·
gene we moved toward s
Ja-

But," sbe replied sharpl y "do

not you sec that hcr husban d

(be

possib le Plastic Windp ipes, vo·
cal chords and artlf,c lal tubes
for tracheo tomIes are all available
In the beart Both tbe ball·
twins
valve on the aorta alread y men
Cardia C operat lons mvol vmg tloned and the aorta
.tself, even
the use of heart and lung macbl
In the vlcmtY' of the heart, can
nes almost border On the mira
be replace d by sYnthe tIC organs
culous In these operat lons the made from
nylon or dacron So
beart IS cut off from all supply too, the cardiac
septum
of blood for a short time, there
DIapbr agm Parts can be reo
by bemg render ed effectl vely placed
by
non functIO nal under contro lled from tantalua metal mesh made
m or Ivalon
condtlO ns DesPIt e thIS, the pa
Tbe bladde r and ureter s m
t'ent IS stlll hvmg and 10 a doc
both
tor has to perform the necess ary ceablemen and women are repla·
by artif.c lal tubes, as are
cardIac operatI On
the oesopb agus, giZZard and m·
testlne s 10 t/1e alImen tary 5YS
However, SInCe the machI ne 5 tem
mtnca te Circula tIon system req
For many years now bone
ulres three tlInes as much blood
and skm grafts have heen fea.
as tbe human body contam s, supplies from tbe blood bank have Sible .n cases of burns, lacera·
Tbe two
to be brougb t 10 An operat ion tlOns or fractur es
of tbiS klOd 15 necessa rY when world wars, With the often fnan artiJlc .al ball.va lve for the ghtem ng IDjurle s tbat were .naorta has to be connec ted to fhcted gave a great unpetu s to
t/Ie ends of the blood vessel by transpl antatlO n surger y An ob.
means of Circula r chp, for ex- VIOUS examp le lS the graftin g of
new eyehds 10 place of burnt
ample A team of SOllIe 30 doc
out
ones
tors, techDl clans and nurses 15
reqUlre d for an operatI on of this
Indeed , new noses and ears
klOd Tbe whole operat ton has
to be rehear sed m comple te de- can now be fashion ed artif'C lalIY Fresh breast of ch.cke n IS
taIl the day before
frequen tlY used In such cases
In the ears many deVices are
The CIrcula tion of the blood thrable to Improv e heann g Thank s ough grafted and transpl ant.a.
to moder n tranSIs tor techmq ues ted organs IS, howev er,
limltheartn g aids are now scarcel y ed
v,slble at all In additIo n, peo.
Collarb ones, shinbo nes, bum.
pie WIth
both defectI ve bear- eral bones and ottier bonea, or
Ing and defj!ct lve VlSlOn
can even JOInts, can be' replaced""el·
have a '..heann g glasses " combltber by heal thy bone structu natton
res from otber parts of the body or by precIou s or sta.nle ss
In the teeth Any arttflcl al metals It IS a well.lm
own fact
lootb, or dental prosth es.s, ex· that fractur es of the thlgh.b
one
erc,ses a legItim ate functio n 10 and other comple x
organs have
that the cbew1n g proces s and long been repatra ble
by nalltbus the dIgestI on IS alded Ax- mg
t.flc.al Jawbon es and transfe rs
to the Jawbon e from otber bone
Finally
mentlOn should be
structu res are now commo npla. made of
the
ce Cosme tics are a factor hNe ces of prosth hest lmown 1Ostan.
es1s-a rtlflcla l arms
too
Protru ding front teeth and
latest develo pmay fulf,l theIr functIo n admlr- mentlegs The
here
lS
the
"Sauer brueb
ably If tbey are healthy , but they arm" wb,ch
can be contro lled by
are natura lly a great mconv en
the body's own muscle s
lence to actors and others, and
Blood transfUSIOn and transthey are therefo re replace d by fers
are also to some extent a
rectilm ear art,f,CI al teeth in kmd of
prosthe SIS Resear eh canthese cases
~
not stand still It must go fortb
10 produc e more miracl es to
In the larynx and tracbe a
add to the store of man's WISSynthe tIC correc bons of defects dom
10 both
of these organs are
(THE GERM AN TRIBU NES)

-whom I was at least mterest ed

oody make hIS own plans

peoples of the Middle Eaat and Af

Tbe same expen ments had
been undert aken 10 kidney tron
splanta tlons, wblch have alrea
dy been succes sfully carned out
10 the case of buman
uDlvul ar

We went pIck her up She
was not alone her four childre n
her servan t, and "omeb ody else

'Honey ,' I answe red a little
cautIO usly so as not to burt her
feel lOgs of famIly attach ment, 'I
don t thmk We are respon SIble
for the whole world Let every-

money

Su rge ry Can Make A Man 0 f Ma ny Parts

test fl,gbts
spacec raft

"IIIII'lllt"ll 'IIIIIIIII'rl" 1 t 111111

lihe, Exhibitions

,

and arm. And all that merel» ,jo allow Israel oxpl\Dd lis terrltor,y a' the
e"pens e.of her neIghbours and to
use Israel as a tool to wage a atrull·
gle agaInst Ihd naUon&!·liberatlon

Is Th ere Sti ll A US- Soviet Moon Race?

1U1111111 1111'IIIlIII 'IIIII!II'lllll llll'IIIIII'll' lllll1111111 111111lIll"

AUGU ST 30, 1967

(NEW TIMES )

\ estcrda y s A nt.! earned a letter
to the ednor Signed M K Baleegh It
said recently a numbe r of pcople
who claim that thcy are Palestm e
Arab retugee s are berng seen 10 the
capital asking tor donatIO ns When
asked whethe r they have any do
cument s proving theIr Identity they
(ail to prOVide satisfac tory answer s
th~ letter claimed
It said I rememb er tbat a few
years ago a man was coHectlOg do
nallons from people 10 Balkh pro
vince on the pretext that he has lost
hiS tongue In a bus acciden t and
that he was a student of the Pollee
Academ y and wanted to go abroad
(or treatme nt People wHh huma1l l
tarlan sentime nts felt sorry and gave
hIm money
A year later the same man ap- I
peared In the provmc e thiS time
as a student of the College of Eca
nomlcs and haVing the same problem
-a chappe d tongue as the result of
a bus aCCide nt-and
manage d to
collect handso me donaho ns
be contInu ed by their Own agency
A year later the trick was repeat
A clv)1 aViation departm ent offl
Euratom
ed ThiS time he claimed to be a
Smce then .t has been POSSIclal said one Bnhsb Overse as AIr
Apart from a control system the
student ot the College of Letters
ble to make up for a defecti ve
ways Corpor atIon
plane
stopped
edltona l furtber pOlnted out, much
Someon e gOI wise 10 hiS game and
or paSSlve pancre as by means
over bnefly here Salurda y mght on
mlssJon ary work Will remaIn to pe
(ound out that there was nothing
of extern al msulin mjecti ons
Its way to London from Soulh Af
rsuade nonnuc lear countrt es that
wrong With the man s tongue He
Mllhon s of dlabet .cs, who would
nca
adheren ce to the trealy Will neither
had learnt to fold hiS touogu e and
otherW Ise bave dIed years before
Tbe
deCISIon
to
resume
air
fh
consign
hold It 10 such a way that people
them
to
second'"Class
tbelr tIme, have been helped ,n
ghts With London louched off str
mdustn al status nor leave them vulwould thmk 11 was cut
thlS way The next step was to
ong
protests
among
petroleu
m
tra
How arc the people to know whe
nerable to nuclear blackm ail
replace
the unplea sant mlectlO n
des
union
workers
who
argued the
Iher these people who ask for dona
These problem s are nol msur
by a PIli Ten years ago a me
deCISio
n
was
conlrar
y
10
Arab
10
hans are truly refugee s flQm Pales
mounta ble
the edItOrial contlOu ed
tbod was perfec ted whereb y a
lerests
tme'
Ev~n If they were
but they are substan hal
people
enough
pIli could be taken by dIabetICS
Leadmg
Amenc
an
newspa
pers
should refram from
to rule oul prematu re celebra uon
givmg them
whose panCl" 'as was st.1I funcFTlday hailed Ihe submiSSion of a
money
because there are
The Times conclud ed
more
tlOnmg shgbl, y Later sbll yet
nonpro hferalto n draft Ireaty to the
deserVi ng people IIvmg under hard
anothe
r step forwar d was taken
disarma
ment
confere
nce 10 Geneva
ShiP and away {rom then homes
Amenc an Soviet agreem ent
on
when experi ments at transp lan
Howeve r they
t.:autloned
thai even an Incomp lete trealy
here The governm ent of Afgham s
constl
bng a pancre as from an anuna l
much work shll needs to be done 10
tan has opened a tund tor aSSisting
lules eVidence that the world S two
succee ded
work oul a system of mterna tlonal
our Arab brethre n who have sufnuclear superpo wers can recogDlt.e
lOspeCtlon and control and get ag
fered as a result of the premec htated
a powerfu l commo n mterest despite
reemen t of nonnuc lear weapon s ccr
Israeli aggress ion and the r"tugre s
then bUler and perilous disagre e
untnes to the creaty
who have become hornles s All do
ment on Vtetnam and the Middle
The New Yotk Tunes
tlatlons should go lOto thiS fund so
praised
EaSI
PreSident Johnso n for being Wise
that the truly deservi ng
refugee s
When the spac£; race claIme d
to emphaS ize the distanc e yet to be
may benefit trom It
The WashmglOn Post said
The
Its
fIrst
victim s earlier thiS
traveled
on
the
In any case lbe letter emphas ised
road to world nuc
two countri es must now lurn their
year
Americ a and RUSSia
were
lear sec4nty
the pollce should issue identity cards
II said
Full conln
mutual boon Into t gen(r~1 global
on
the
bnnk
of
excltm
g
new
ven
bullon
to
world
(0 such people to make It ImpOSS
secunty Will
(tot
benefit by fJlhng In the blank 10
ible
tures At Cape Kenne dy astron be realized unless the next stage of specllo n secllon (of
for people to collecl donatlo ns In the
the draft treaty)
auts were prepar mg to test their
Internat IOnal
negotla llons
gUise at retug~es
(on a
and by securin g the agreem ent of
Apollo spacec raft m earth orbltworkab le system of JOspecllon and
Both An13 and Heywad carried
other nallOns to the comple ted doc
Soviet cosmo nauts were In the
control ) proves equally success ful umenl
summll confere nce In Kharto um
last stages
11111111111111I1'1111111111111111111111111111111'1111111'111111111111111

l

1

factorie s

Wlth pure surger y 10 that It
Accor dmg to ArtJcl e 5, Clause 3, live years has remam ed ImpOSSible up tIll
now to dlspen se With surglc al
after the entry IOto force of the treaty, a con.
ferenc e of the parties to the treaty will be held /netho ds In the truest sense of
the word prostheSIS IS an art
- ID Genev a, to review the operat ion of the
It
IS certam ly far more than a
treaty The signifi cance of the clause hes in the
fact tbat .t .s the first time In the history of mere branch of tIme techno logy,
but at the same tIme artIf,c1 al
mankl Od that a treaty of this type has been
hmb surger y would be mcon
drafte d Some flaws may be discov ered when It ce.vab le w1tbou
t the aId of the
.s put Into pract.c e and IIvc years w.1I provid e latest
techno logJcal
advanc e
reason able lime to study Its work.n g
ments
Moder n acblev ements 10 thIS
SlDce Ihe treaty does not bar the peacef ni
held border On the mIracu lous
uses of atomic energy , we hope that all the
nahon s concer ned will sneed up the.r discus- and tblS applies as much to cosmetIc surger y as to the cOrrec
sIons and approv e the treaty soon
tlOn of natura l deform liles or unslgbtly mJune s by cosmet Ic me
thods
Furthe rmore though cosmel lc
surger y
IS a true medica l art,
edJlo la1s on the openmg of the Arab tnes
Intema l prostheSIS IS even more
are represe nted at the summit
Hevu ad express ed optmus m saymg
level does not reduce the Imp~""" iantast 1c than extern al prosth e"
that the SPlflt prevall mg seems to ance
S'S, which IS visible from tbe
of the meettne :
indicate that the confere nce will be
outSIde In the form of artlfiC lal
able to reach Import ant deciSio ns
hmbs or a succes sful cosme bc
It express ed
the hope that the
The faCI thai the summit confere nce summit
operat ion
Will be able to find soiit'
has been precede d by meetmg s at tlons
To I1lustr ate tbe med,ca l de
to some of the mmor problem s
lower levels IS an indicati on that
velopm ent of mterna l prosth es·
between some of Ihe partiCip ating
there IS a strong wllhngn ess all round
counttl es and work
IS It IS convem ent to take a
out a united
to reach deCISions
policy tor the ehmma tion of the
look at the functIOn of the panThe fact that not all Arab couo
consequ enoes of Israeli aggress ion
creas Tbe pancre as serves maIO
ly to contro l the body's sugar
conten t If It IS defectl Ve or
entIrel Y non functio nal, then
the pailen t contra cts dIabet es
Until 1921 the only way of
hvmg w1tb diabet es was to go
The Sudane se cabmet has decl
"Hope tbe Times edltona l pomon a stnct dlet In the more added to resume air flights between ted
Out perSists that an accepta ble
vanced stages
Sudan and Bntam Kharto um Dew
even thiS onlY
compro mIse can be found between
succee ded 10 postpo mng for a
spapers said Sunday
Moscow s stand for
IOspectlon of
sbort tIme what was certain
They quoted mlOlste r of commu
all nonnuc lear countr.tCs by
the
deatb Howev er, 10 that year
nlcatlon s Moham ed Abdel Gawad
Interna tional AtomIC Energy Agenthree Canad .ans work1Og 10
as sayIng that the landIng of Bnhsh
cy m Vienna and the inSIstence of
Toront o named Maclea d, Best
planes at Kharto um auport IS the
Amenc a s West
Europe an
allIes
and
Bentm g dIscov ered msul.
pnce we should pay so that
our
that lDspect ton m theIr
countru :s
In
planes can land 0,1'1 Bntlsh aIrports

~~::=
__

,

hiS clothes and the approx Imate
tIme and place of hIS bemg lost

were announ ced

over and over

again
We sat at the
desk- I
curslDg
commg she Sighing
and praYlDg
Hours later I fell

a

SCI e:lm

of

JOY

mform atlon
myself
for
and crylllg
asleep then

woke me up The

boy had come Tbere be ~as In
the arms of hIS motbe r full of
JOY The molhe r was k ,"Sing
hIm
Ble~ry eyed
I asked
hIm
where he d been
Uncle
Bashlr toqk me
He
bought me lcecrea m and sweets ,"

he saId shOWing

me hls trea

But where IS your brother' I asked my sIster ID law
She said she dldn t know
sure

We returne d to the camp My
WIfe and all were not there I
though t It was late and tbey
must have gone home
We too

went home

Whet e have you been WIth
my sisler' shrieke d my Wife
lhe minute I set fool ID the

house

Th't dId It' No more Jashen

for us

CWP NBO BAM SI
Dem onst rate s For
Bachelor Power"
II

Demon strator s advoca l'ng bs
chelor power and better dead
than wed parade d 10 front of
the Manon County Courth ouse
In West V,rglD la
USA
lasl

week

Their target was the marna
ge ll~ense bUI eau

It was the first coffee break'
demon stratIO n slaged bY tne
CosmIC worldW ide Perpet ual Non

VIOlent Brothe rhood of Bachel
ors and Madrig al SocIety Inter
natIOn al The tongue -twIstI ng tItle has
been
shorte ned to
CWPN BOBA MSI but that, too
has some shortcomln~s
The soc,ety IS tbree weeks old
Cofoun der John Lemle y says,
We suppor t the prmclp les of
bachel orhood but we're not wo

men haters

I

But why the pIcket s m front
of the marria ge license bureau '
We Just felt they are too free
In

ISSUing these hcense s:

said

Lemley , a confIrm ed 25 year old
go It aloner 'They gIve tbem to
anybod y you know
Unfort unately , tbe demon str·
atlOn lasted only seven mlDute s
and the only arrival g,ot to the

bureau Just as we were leavlng , '

he added
Two pohcem en were on hand
Said Lemley , to 'protec t the plCkets from any marna ge crazed
women who migbt want to
whack us wltb a purse or some.
thing"

•
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KABU L, Aug 30, ()3akh lar 1 Abdul Ghaffo ur Faregh l Of the
Teache rs IAcade my left Kabul
for Swede n yesler day for higher
studIes undel a UNESCO programm e
KABU L Aug 30, (Bakh lar)-Moham mad Akb31 Pardes dIrector of the Plotoco l sectum o(
the Mlhlsl ry of Inform allOn and
Cultur e left Kabul for Londo n
yesterd ay for studIes In ,Iourna
IIsm undel
a UnIled NallOns
Plogra mme
JALAL <\BAD , Aug 30 (Sakhtar) -A team of technIc Ians and
doctor s from the malan a el adlcatIOn depart ment has alllved
here to survey the PI ogl ess of
anti-m alaria' campa igns In Nangarhar plovm ce

•

GHAZ NI Aug 30, (Bakht arl The ItalIan al cheolo gy team has
return ed hele for Its Ihlrd sea
son of excava tions on the Sal
dal Hill
The team IS accompanIed by Sad,q Faraz of :he
Afghan lnstllu le of Allheo lo
gy
KABUL AUI(
A

PaklSoI<l1l1

I B•• khlal I -

1Il

le,lITI

riefc.ltcd

the

Mliltar v Acarlem v 2 n In cl
,It r.hazi SI.HllIlI n

r HIt

IhllI 1ll,IIl h
krel.l\

',Cs

UNITE D NA'l'IO NS Ncv. Ynrk
Aug
"0 (Reule r) -Secre taJ •

Genern l

U Thant vesterd ay Ie
~Irrlrm ed
hiS view that he ~aw
no useful role for the SecUJl lv
Counc d at thiS time In seektn...:
an end to the war 1n Vietna m

HIS comme nl

followed dem

.inds 'n the US senate for
sident Johnso n to put the
III fOI (' the Cnuncl 1

Hong-

Kong

"

I~Slle

Itl(

Ihlt~l

III

orn

p Ilrlflll'

In (hInd and onh
ill \ (lied llselr tn
PfllltHlg
antI
lit I "1'( ullon IH'\\ S
rhc A Ctl'l nOlln New" along wllh
IhC' Honl-l Kong EvenJn6 Ne\\s anrl
rln Fling Vat P<lO "<IS "uspend pd
un AOl!lIs\ l"'j
Chi1k i:ll1d Ll race uddltlOl1 d1 f hal
t,('s III 1 nnnc('11\1I1 \\ Ith articles ap
pea 1IlJ{ In Ihl' I [onR Kong Evenmg
N"'ws Wu IS alsfJ the publ,"h pr or
Ihe Jlong Kong Evemng Nc\\" .mrl
(hak and T I II" printers
Bl'fllrc "iC'nteJlce \\ I" pch<;l'd toda\
II ".IS revealed III «(lort thai
WU
had !>C'en fined 40n Hong Kong do\
lars III March 1!Hl1 fm publlsh mg
Illd('l"cn l maller and 5000 dollars
III March 1flfi:J tOi
prOdllCmg
nil
ll1dl'(

e-nt

pl~h1J('atlnn

s~

one!

IS

,'111/

flOlll

pa)!f

JI

Sudane st'

authOr ities
hav0 taken
stl mgent seC'lfl ty
In( a~ll' ('s III guard the Arnb ru
It I... \\ hn h,lv('
gnth('r ed
In
Khat Inum
~
Sud a nese tl ()(lp"
IlI1g
the
Suddn
Pdlale
Hotel
\\ hel e
heads of delega tlon are stavlnp
,l11d all approa ches from the air
pOi t to the city centre have bet n
s4~arC'hed
for mmes
The summi t opened after lon 6
,llld };"lbOiIOUS PI eparatJ Ons }orge1v by the Arab foreign mlnlS
tel s and Wide rangm g debate tis
10 lis possibl e
usefuln ess
But lClst llight <IS the confel en
C't' (lnallv conven ed
observ ers

here s3ld thcre

seeme d to be
at
least some of the 'nter-A rab dlf
ference s Ihan at any of Ihe three
Pi eVIOUs summi t of Arab state
mOl f! chance s

of settlm g

smen

(CQfltd from P(lr,!/' 21 someth mg went wrong
WIth It
RUSSia IS stlU 10 the or (Ilfflcu lty Was expene nced In

race remain s to be seen
The launch ing
the second
vehlt Ie
SOYuz mISSiO ns Iesume should Accord ing to the Moscow report
CII'Cum:>tanc:es \.\ hlch led to the the two craft had been expect ed
death of
Cn'
Vladim ir Ko tu rendez HluS
10 orbit III the
malov
111
the
reentl y manne r alrOady demon strated by
capsul e of Soyuz I on Aprtl 24 AmerIc a s Gemm l astronaut~
were due only to entang lemen t
Certai n Iv a Soviet demon sl1d
of the shloud IlOes of the land tion of thiS kmd IS long :Jverdu e

Ing parach ute

As long ago as Septem ber 196J

The last \\ ords from Komar ov Yun Gagan n-the first ulan to
camp as he 'began
hiS re-entr y orbIt the earth In space- toi'l the
over the norlhw est tiP ot Affl
Intel natlon. 1i Astlon autlcal Fe

ca on the 19th orbll He repOI
del allon
that
technI que,
ted 'I am hnc
Everyt hlnll sa
be 109
\VOl ked
out
In hiS
tlstacto rv
Then the aenal
of countn Involve d
the assem
hIS sp~cc capsul e burned ote (a bly and fuelliog of spacec raft '"

"norma l
proced ure"
(or Soviet orbit He
5ald thiS was becau s {'
spacec raft) and no furthe r com~ of the difficu lty of bUildIn g spa
mUnlc allon was pOSSible
SOvlet ce roc kets
capabl (' of scruhnlo:
I adar station s and
a US
Air 'scores of tonnes to the moon
FOl Cf' statlOn In Turkey tracke d
When I met Gagan n In 19fio
hIm on a path runnIn g
I remwd ed him of hiS Stdtt'
In ae
ross Italv and north of Ihe Black ment asking If a moon fllght or
Sea Then as the landin g para
a spacest HtlOn
had pflorlt y In
lhute was du{'
to open
the SovIet UnIon He said thC"y
four
mde~ above th(· earth the unfor
wen' part of the same proble m
tunate Komar ov plunge d to hiS Only
Ja~t vear
Academ ICian

death on Ihe steppe s of Orenb urg

Should Ihe feaslbllIly of the

Five Cars Collide
With Tanker
PARIS ,
Aug 30 (Reut er)'\lotN IstS Iisked be 109 burnt alIve eally yester day to try to re
scue dnvcl s trappe d after seve-

ral lal s cra~hed IOlo the Wt eckage of a rOd(i tankel west of
Pans
hqUid from the overtu rn
ed tankel
burst Into flames 60

ft 120 meUes ) hIgh and drove
them back leavlllg al least thlee
people fealed dead
•
FI\ e ('drs Wete II1volv ed In the

Coll,Sio n
WI th the
Belgia n reglstelt._ d ....... tankt'l loaded
WIth

'" flamm able liqUId, ac-

across

the main hIghwa y leading south
west from Pans to the cathed ral
city
of Chartr es

me

ThiS does not preclud e an at
tempt to send men II na two way

the moon before

the AmellC 'anS can land A rul
ket smalle r than Americ a's Sat
urn 5 could perform the mlS:iIOn

dlrectl v from the earth WIthou t
Ihe comph calion of orb, tal as

:-lcmbly Ho\,; ever I eturntn g
a
spacel raft
(rom the moon has
\opt til be demon strated
It must
hit ,I prl(lse re entrv 'cornd or"
III the
£at th s
~tmosphel (-' at
2500(1 mph
140000 "m/hr)
OtherW ise th« vehlee could be

deflect cd past Ihe earth to be

lo~t

~pa(l:!

plunge mto the
lltmosp her(' and burn
up It IS
unlikel y that men y.ould be on
In

01

I he f",t flight

All things conSid ered Ihe next
lltdllpl ttl s('nd m('n 011 a two Wa}
I~ 1'\1 I11Il...
Wh,ll h<Jppens when
So\ III
Inl!'i~lnll"
1 (''''nme
should
give Import ant llues to Russla 's
future Intenti ons
Gagan n saY6
the Komar ov aC~lctent has rnade
dll concer ned
more watchf ul,
pven more exact Ing toward s engmeel mg dnd more attenti ve to
eill stages "f checko ut and tC'sts
SOYUZ IS a m,lrvcl lous and mgCnlou s shIP ,\TId shf' \.. ill fly
ngalO
In Aml n('a- despite the Apol
III trl\~f!dY .lnrI pt'nphe ral cut-s III
the n,ltlOna l spaCl' budget due to
the' Vu?tfld m war-Si ghts are stIll
f1rmly set on the moon Potent
lal l.lndJl1~ siks have been phn

that a second

109 'n late 1968 they know con
cede It Will be late 1969, or posslblv 1970
The astrona uts are

craft

launche d

Balkon ur

the lob

la} aev

~

Blagon ravov told

falaltll es

fli.ht around

from

would be

as So-

I whu

ha(f;

\

even have

preVIOusly tlown In ~ Vostok
and Voskho d 2 reSp<!<!tively I
If thiS IS true, then Soyuz

5
I

was meant to contin ue In orbIt

for at least anothe r day

EIther

wdl obViously lake tIme to per

lell and RUSSIa mclY be prepar ed
to sec Amenc a Win the
fIrst

lOund One lecalls Nlklta Khrushchev 's momen t of Octobe r.
1963, about watchi ng the AmerICans reach the moon "We WIll
see how they fly there and how
they WIll land there and most
Import ant, how they WIll take off

and return '. He said Russla wa~

not raClOg Amenc a to the moon
as too much haste could lead to

tograp hed bv

uoman ned craft

And soft laruitnl-:

prob('s

tested Ihl' lun.,. soil

"tave

The only

big change
IJl the schedu le 1S
UlcIt where< ls spa<.:e offiCia ls were
predict ing a manne d moon land-

clS keen as anyone to get on With

(FWF)

ItO

D'r
-

-

I,

"¥

.-

Minist er Witho ut Portto llo Dr. Moham mad Anas yesterday gave comm emora tive medal s to sports men from
friend ly countr ies Who partici pated in the Jashen tourna
ments,

'

NV BRAV'E UN'DER HA IL

OF DEADLY US BOMBS

,
HANO I, Augus t 30, (AP) The heavy U.S. air atlack s on Hanoi have caused seriou s
disloca tions, mueh sufferi ng and enorm ous difficu lties In utaillta lning
the
life of the city report s David Sehoe nbrun writer of the
Newsday Specia l featur e syndic ate. from the North Vietna mese
CalJitaJ.
OffiCials fl ankly admIt grave ' heaVIest
IaIds of the war on
ploblem 5 loqulfl ng at huge ef- Augus t 21, 22 23
fo. t to surVive, but they also
I saw at least 10 bod'es pulled
IOsls1 that the bomblOg has Yle!- from the I ubble of a block
of
ded them malor polItlc al, psy
shops aud( apartm ents on Hue
cholog
lcal and SOCial gainS, crea-

tlOg a l1ald-llOe UnIty 10 the CIvillan popula tlon
The result of the IntensI fIed
bombin g has been to ~trengthen

hard liners, HanOI Hawks , who
outnum ber doves In angry reac-

tlon to Ihe bombI ng It has become very diffIcu lt to try to

diSCUSS

posslb lhtles for

peace

Everyt ime the questIO n of cond,-

lions fOl peace negotia tIOns IS
13lsed, off1cla ls reply "As soon
as Amenc a recognI SeS our In

depend ence and Withdr aws for-

elgn fOI ces from
our countr y
Ihel (' can b(' peace Not
before
The govern ment claImS
that
more than 100
clvlli~ns have

been kIlled

01

wound ed

'" the

Dr Fntsch e

talks

:1)

.bout a

"mushr oom for everyo ne" at

the

Max Planck lOstltu te In Ahrens burg She IS disturb ed that mu,h
rooms
are stili very
much a
preserv e tor people WI th " 101
of money to spend on the J 1 ve
getabl es
To make the mushro om mOre
altract lve for a •••. =~ ranR:e of

consum ets, she conSide rs;
that
mushro oms
ought to 1'Joe more
lush and JUIcy

When she embark ed on her

Itlal

eXpel" lments

~Vlth

10

some

5,000 compo sI cultule s m 15,000
beaker s defbrm~d oblonll perIcarps that had grown togeth cr'
had sprung up
In 1962 aftel mnum elable ex
penme nls she tmally and sen
salJona lly produc ed the Ideal

mushro om -WItho ut

lamella ,

centre of HanOI,

a rew blocks from the Thong
Nhat Hotel where foreIgn ers
are quarte red
Some 150 foreIgn dllJlom ats

delegat IOns and Journa lists wlt_
nessed the scene Tuesda y when

500 kg bomb hit the heart of
the reSIde ntIal sectIOn Exten-

d

sive damag e was done to an ey('

ear-thr oat cI,mc,

WIth one cloc-

tor and one medica l aide lulled
and severa l
nurses
wound ed
There was also damag e to the

centra l

cathed ral

and pagoda

'The heaVie st destru ction Came
lin
Wedne sday
m Gla
Lam
lownsh lp and the legIOn
Just
across the Red River from an .d-

leady badly hit Long BI~n HI
Idge The blldge WIll be out a

long tIme It was a miracle that
the central electllc station W:J.:l
not hit In the centre, despltt ' t.

Mus hroo m Stea k
from page

Street In the

cmend ous bomb damag e all .,,ound
Three
[ell vhoats
Crtss-cr oss
the rlVei consta ntly to matht, lln

the traffIC of food for the CltV,
bllt therc IS no doubt that the

bombin g IS causin g grave problems
WOI Jlcrs
and
functIo naries

beglO IheIr day wllh calesth en
ICS f, om 4 lO to 5 In the morn109 then breakf ast
In cantee ns
and start Wot k at 6 In order to
get started before the bombe rs
come

WOI kers take a break at the
heIght of Ihe midday heat, then
resume WOl k at twtllgh t The

avel age day IS 18 hours, which
explam s the big dflve On gym-

nPstlc s-keep lng

fIt wllh max

Imum effort and mlOlm um con
sumptl On

UNITE D NATIO NS, New York,
Aug 30, (~euter) -RUSS ia saId
yesterd "y that
prepar atIons
were underw ay fOI longer man.ned space flIghts ,
But Antoly Blagan ravov, the

SOVIet delegat e to SCIentif ic
and
technic al commit tee on outer space
gave no detaIls 01 when
further
RUSSian space fhghts could be ex

pected
He saId that among RUSSIan
space prOlec ts were studies of
the effects of space flIghts on
hvmg organas ms....an d of Irnprov 1ng the resl~t ance of 1hese orgLllllSmS to the hazard s of spncp
Arnold

Frutkln g

the

United

States delega te, 'promI sed thut
I.', countr y would share
With
SCienti sts f1 om
other C'ountn es
the fll st malerl al that a space
Plobe could recove r from the
surf<\< c of the moon

Big Ukraine Canal
Project Underway
MOSC OW
Aug 'iO (Tass )WOII, h<IS begun on a maJol Ir~
Ilgatin n PIOJcc t In southe rn Uk
rame- d 125 km
canal whIch

WIll bnng

water to 260.000 hec

tclles of and land In the now emsteppes

pl\

The 120 m WIde canal begms
f,om the town of Kakho vka on
Ihl bank of d g, cal lake Impoun
ded bv the dam of a 312000 kw
h;del pl.101 on the Dniepe r RIver
It \\ ill lake eight years to lay
the canal and the dlstnbu tlOn
networl< The first 40,000 hecta_
Ies \\ ill be 'n Igaled 10 1970
When
the new lrflgat lon
svstem goes mto operatJ on, the
::iOlllh of the Ukrame Will become
the bigges t nce gl owmg
are::!
III the Soviet UnIOn

One hundre d alld slxly power.
ful excava turs have been dnven
IOtO the sleppe s to begin the

work

WANTED
E;we rience d Engli sh spealung Secre tary, Typin g es~cnti:J 1 shorlt hand desira hIe Pleas e apply in..wr iting
to: Perso nnel Office,
dllitc d Natio ns,
Post Box No.5 Kabu l.

matter was about 12 per ('en~ In
cnnven tlonal mushlo oms the pro
portIOn IS betwee n eight and 10

VIP MOVEMENT

Althou gh

Inciustr y IS pal t C'u

larlv Interes ted In the potent 'a L

fIrmer

three

years

her

vegeta nan

Bur tons Hire Extr a
Boclyguard For Kids

hOspIta l the Prime Mmlste r's con
dItIon Ig Improv mg and no
post
operativ e compli cations have flsCn
The Prime MIniste r was operated on Sunday for an mtestm al bloc~age

.

He! ,MaJeSty Th,e Qu~n
I ssues Special Message
On Children s Da y

HM_ Receives Iran
Minister, Poet

KABU L, Aug 31, (Bakh tar) Irahlan Mmlst er of Inform ation
J awad Mansu r, the Irahla n poet,
and the dlfeeto r of mform atlon
In the Iraman MlhlSt ry of Informat Ion, Mostaf n Drokhs hesh,
were receive d by HIS Malest y
the KIng at 7 pm yester day 10
Gulkh ana Palace
The Afghan ambas sador In
Tehran , Sardar Asadu liah Seraj, and the Irani ambas ,adflr
here, Mahm oud Feroug hl, were
also presen t
The guests from Iran were
receIve d at 430 pm yester day
by H,s Royal HIghne ss PrIllce
Ahmad Shah m Kareze Mlf
Court MInIst er All Moham mad,
Inform ation and Cultur e MiniSter Abdul Rauf Benaw a, Sardar
AsaduU ah Seral, MahmOUd Feroughl and some
hlgh-ra nkmg
offICIals were also presen t

On the 'occasi on ot Childr en's Day we extene d our congra
tulatio ns to all the dear childre n and their parent s. The
auspicious day remin ds US of love and attenti on for childr en
which Is
onc of the tenets of Islam and a tradIti on of the Afgha n
nation ,

The Pnme Mmisler bas slarled

taking fo .... d and hiS conditI on

lOmplelely sal"Cactory, Ihe
1m sa d

1S

buile

The Prime MIl1Istcrs
of
Engla'l1d '.md Turkey have express cJ Ih~ r w rh~s for &ood
l1calth
and qUick IC;OVCIY In thclf messages received an Kabul yesterd ay
British Prime
Mlnistc r
Harold
Wilson an h1s
message said,
•I
was very sorry mdeed to hear of

ycur Illness

I send you my besl

From \:te start of the forma tion of familie s, man has recognIsed as essent ial the upbrin gIng of ehlldr en tor a health
y ~;:;
clety It Is the duty of all of us to bring up our childr
en w
eXlr~me care and work for the health y growth of their bodIes
and wuls. We should teach them suprem e morali ty and
the characteri stics of a good man.

WIshes for a happy recover y"
The Turklsh Ambass ador m Kabul Hamid Batu accomp amed
by
Mrs Batu yesterd ay afterno on
at-

4 30 cailed on Mrs

Malwaodwal

and gave her a messag e from. the
TurkIsh prime mIniste r In
whIch
he express ed hiS good Wishes and
the hope for a qUick recover y for
the PrIme MInIsle r Wazlr, Masoud ,
and Baltano dignita ries and elders
have also sent message s exprcss mg
good WIshes on behalf of the peo(Cond on page 4)

It is our hope that all the child~en In the countr y will.
be
brou ht u
under the guidan ce of their parent s and the IRStructfo ns
their teache rs, with a sober soul, persev erance and
Intere st to work, sacrific e, nation alism, and human ltarlan
is,?, so
that In the world ot tomorr ow they will perfor m their IndiVI
dual
and social duties as strong , efficie nt, and god-lo ving men
and

:r-

women.

I pray to God for turthe r succes s 10 ali father s and mothe
rs
and instruc tors of the childr en who are perfor ming their
d:tle~
wheth er in familie s or school s I also pr.. y for the prospe
ri} 0
ali the dear childre n of our countr y,

--- --- --

Hea d

A spokesman for the ForClgn Of-

fice asked for mforma tlon, said he
had' no knowle dge of the reporte d
presenc es of the emissar y m London
It was not Intende d cIther to take
up contact WIth him If he
were
here smce Bntam dId not recognI se
the ~eglme In Blafra
Blafra plans to settle the NIgeria

Gerhard Mol tma nn
Succeeds Cat tand
As Dip lom ats' Dea n

55-year -old

envoy

has

dlploDl<lts

courteo us to all

"All embaSS ies recogn ISe the
Instttu tlon. of the deansh ip,"

Moltm ann saYs ThIS means he
IS In touch even WIth dIplom a Is
of countl' les WIth whom the
Federa l Republ Ic of Germa ny
has no dIplom atIc relatIO ns
"In addItIo n, ali ehlefs of mISSIOn reQUln nll lnform ation on
Afgha nIstnn , P&rtlc ularly newly
arrived
ambass adors,
cont"c t
the dean," Dr Moltm ann explal '
ned
Dr Moltm ann was postecl • to
RIO de JaneIr o I before commg
10 Kahul But he hkes the dIplomatIc atmosp here here better
"The diplom attc corps there was
much larger and more forma! ."
he saId "Here there IS a kInd of
coheSIOn and famIlia rity to the
diplom atiC comm unIty"

UAR , SA UD I AR AB IA AG RE E
ON YE ME N SE TT LE ME NT

~pea ks Un

Children's Day

LOND ON, Augus t 31, (DPA )_An emissa ry of Nigeri a's breaka way Easter n region , Blafra
, was
report ed here yester day to be stayin g In Londo n to negoti
ate conditions for and end to the civil war and tor cooper ation
of an Indepen deut state of Biafra with the rest of Nigeri a,
Accord ing to The Times, the emIssary IS SIr Louis Banet t a former JUStice
of the
Interna tional
Court of Law and now legal advIser to Blafrsn leader Col Odume gwo Ojukwu

Hel Majes ty the Queen of Afgha lllstan

Child Care Dept.

Biafran Emissary Reported
In UK To Seek Settlement

Istan 15 very

Kabul By PIA

I'

_-----~_._---- _-------~----------

mght

~

-

The denn also looks after the
d,plom atIc pnvlle ges establt shed by the V,enna Qonve ntlOn
on Dlplom atl" RelatIO ns In 1961
Afgha nIstan SIgned thIS protoc ol
tn 1965 and Dr Moltm a"n beheves the govern ment of Afghan -

H. E. de-Jon Quieres
The Ambassador Of Denmark _Arrived

...

Followm g tS the t{'xt of the m('ssag e of HeT Mages t ll the
Quee'l
u'sued on tlu occasIo n of Chtldn' n'5 Dall and read btl
MISS Kubra
NoUTza t, th.e Mintstf T of Pubhc Health, over Rad,o
Afgham stan last

w

occaSlO n

ALGER O, Sardin ia, aug
30, (Reute rl_-Fli m stars Elezabeth Taylor and Richar d
Burton Tuesd ay hired an
extra hodygu ard for their
childre n becaus e of a recent
wave of kidnap ping In Sardinia.
Nine people , mostly wealth y
men, have heen kidnap ped
and held for large ransom s
SO far this year by local bandits
Miss Taylor and her husband, bere to work on a film,
are living with their adopte d
daugh ter Maria and Miss
Taylor 's three otlter childre n
aboard a luxury yacht.

We offill' to our custo mers ne,w
and antiq ue carpe ts at low prices . The carpe ts
are of differ ent sizt:s.
Oppo site Blue Mosq ue, Share Nan
Tel: 24835

KABUL , Aug 31, (Bnkht,at) Aocprdlng to a medIcal bullelln released thIS noon a~~ the
A vlcer'lna

been 10 Afghan Istan fOI the past
four years He holds the deanshIp as the head of a dlplom a\lc
mISSIon who has been 10 the
countr y the longes t \Ime
Dr
Moitm ann succee ds French Am
bassad or George s Cattan d, who
left Kabul last Sunda y
The dlplom attc deansh Ip IS a
\Ime-h onoure d
InstItut IOn The
dean IS the speake r for the dIplomatIC corps on ali ceremO nIal

steak Will make Its debut

,~ "

!"!----~

PRICE AF. 3

l

The

In about

NAWROZ CARPET EXPORT LTD

SlATISFlACTORY

mornlng~

so that the size and contou rs of
the new mushro om will be assu

She hopes Ihat

I

Dr
Gerhar d Moltm ann,
the
ambas sador of the Federa l ne
pubhc of Germa ny, saId thIS

She also wants the nucleI of
the cclls whICh conta," the hered Ita I Y system s. to be Isola led
red

'CONDITION

diplom atic corps In Afghan Istan,"

Itles of the supel ~mushl oom Dr

Fntsch e stIll has furthe. plans 10
mind
She wants to produc e a

mushro om that IS even
and heaVie r

MlAIWANDiWAL'S I

By A Staff Writer
"It IS an honou r and a pnvIlege for me to be dean of the

per cent

.

",

KABUL, rTHUR SDAY , AUGU ST 31, 1967 (SUNB ULA 0,1346 S H )
,
" ...
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Cn-

vlty or stalk and With a fan las
tl( taste someth mg lIke anIse
ed
Dr Fntsch e steam eslablI shed that Ihe propor tIOn ot solId

1
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Russia Plans Longer
Space Flights

BUI

cntdmg to Jlrst reports
The tankel was slewed

,

~\'

t \

leantd

hIghly

,

,4iI &i~- -,--

~·ro.

Jcct be cstablis hcd the confcre nce
should consldc r the problem s
of
aclually selling up ncwsprl nt mills
111 various countrt es of ASia by newspape r pubhsh~rs With
tcchmca l
lid from traditIO nal wOIld ncwspM
nnt makers.. he said
Amltab ha Choudh ury.
executi ve
dlfcctor of thc IPI ASian Program me' Cited the roJlowlOg
problem s
f{Iced by the press In ASia'
The growth of newspa per clfculaatlon 10 the last decade had been
outpace d by the flse of literacy and
lommo dlty bUYing In almost every
ASian country
Present opcr.ltlo nal econom ies of
newspa pers eire such that small and
medlum ~rangc
newspa pers
would
sl,lgnat e
rhere was no prospec t up to
lhe end of IhlS l.:cntury of spreadm g
the 'dally written words to thc masses of Asia
Organis ed pohtll.:al power concenII 111,.<1 III most countri es had resultn! III Icstlcl'lll~ on the prcss
.mel
dllll.d of rllCS'i freeelolll III
somc
1,.1 unln:...
\sllI1 nC\\'ipc1PCr'i
were
railing
dtlwn un leporlll1g of the lnlellcLl·
0.11 toel lreatlvc iu.JvallLes
1ll.ldc
\\hlle cdltorla l
ICl.hmques do not
\Il\er some shOrll:o mlngs such
as
rn.ldClllhltc reporlin g ol As].,
b\
"slane;;
( t unlflCS represe nlcd Tn the con(clelltC mdudc Austral ia
Ceylon ,
100rnll'i.l Ind,,,, IndoneSia
Japan
';';,)Illh Korca Mal,tys la New Zealind P,lklsta n SlOgapo rc Thailan d
t)nlleu Kmgdo m the Umted Stales
lh", Ph II I ppll1C" and Hong Kong

some :J40 miles
north of the
space rendez vous was stIll fun
Caspia n
HIS craft must have
damen lal to SovIet ambltJ ons
been smashe d
to fragme nts
Forty
Yt,.lfS alito Konsta ntm
DeSPIt e
spl'cul atton that
Ts",lkn vsky the f"ther ot Sothe
(apsult:> fllav have been unstab le
viet. {osmo nRullc s'
advoca ted
as It re entere d the ,Itmosp hpr(' 'the spac(\ stdtu>n as a stepPJO g
then' IS stili no pOSItiv e mfor
c;ton(' to the moon and the plan
matlOn It IS odd howev er
cts Bv jommg up rocket stages
that
the spacec raft should have been In orbll thp RusSl3 ns could achl
recalle d on that partlC' ular urblt
evc a WltI£' comma nd of orbital
for It was passmg closer to the
t~chnolollY lookIng far beyond a
Balkt)nUf
('osmo drome- Rus:Sl a s lunar landin g
Andna n Nlkola eqUIva lent of Cape Kenne dy- vev C'omm andant of the cosmon
al the end of the two preced 'ng aut tralnm g centre near MosurbJ ts
1f the mISSio n was
has .iJready spoken of cos
to 10\\
end after a day why was SOyuz
monau t engine ers traInm g to
not lec:alle d sooner ?
WOl k WI th
person al plopul slon
Myster Y also surrou nds :I I €~ deVice s
outSide
thell spaport Ilom Moscow
before the
cecraf t
miSSiOn began
whiCh sugges ted
It thl' IS Ihe SovIet plan It

yuz L passed nearby In the early
haUl s of Aprtl 24
The messafo:e
letelve d m London the names of
the two cosmo nauts as Valery
Bykuv sky
and
Pavel Be-

I

Andlol v

:_:"~,~.--_.

IRAN AIR

Is Th ere Sti ll A US- Sov iet Moon Race?
Wheth el

·,1

reporl for bank finahce .. ·

newspr int
JO:.l4UlO r Rm:cs he ul of the Manli.t Ttmeo;
Puhllshl Og
(ompan \'
whllh IS hn'itmg the lonfere nce lh
\\ck'om lOg the delegat es slressed the
IWO m.110 p(oblem s f",-cd bv
the
!\SI.1O prc..!'; dnd called for unIted
df"rls 10 ~olvc thcm
Rocco; S.I1e1 ,hIll Asmn ncwsp"pcr~
Incn '''IC!c from lackltng the prob~
lems of new!'> h.lIldlm g should as·
sume an educalJ onal role by pubh... hln~ ,nforrnafl{ln thai has relevan l,.C
pr,ldll.l I Il'icfulness and ImmedlaiC me,IOlOg 10 ASians '
RUlcs ",lid
LeI liSt ask oursc1vc'5
If \\C arc l('lIlng thc story of econo
1111l
dc\c1np mrnl frankly
and 10
lelll1S \\ hll,. h lhe ordm.t1 v re.lder can
undere;;I.lI1d <\ .. p~lpulallonS explode ;)IC \\e rc,\\"hlng those 111 remole
\ 109 oillsclv cs In "Oll .• 1 problem s)
Inform ,linn so lh II th~y lan ll1.tkc
In I 1.'1 11 g.CIl I U€l!Shlll! <o
dre wc 111\01\ 1111-: filii ,,('Ives In SOl ml problem s?
( RI
\\ Id;,cCIllCSll1ghc of Cevh.1l lhlllllll1 1 rcpl,,'ed un Ihe pro Inl'- sl.trlul Slll<.:C lht; !I re;;I \,.onh'rl
nLe III K.tndv lttSI VC ,r
\\ I "'rI.:IHC'lllg!le "wi Ihl M.ll1Il.1
\111111'1 co\ 1,.' \\CHlld
1,lke
pr.lllIC<l1
. . Ie r' . . Ul,. h I' Illlllg 011 a draft lon
"'Hul,o n fl"
til olg.tlll"'alion of the
lilt: rlt v·. nf \"1 I
I hlllcpnn t fOl
1l1,.\\ .... prlnl
produl.!ll1n In A!'>la and
prnptl'" t1" Ill' \' 11lt'tl'" h.'Lhn,c,11 "ltI
tiles
I--It: .tIl110Iln"l:l! lhdt ,hI,. U N r-~lQd
I Ill!
\ 'llltlitUI .tl Olglllh .Hlon
had
IUILCd III unucrt Ike .1 n:sourc c st
IIC1\
till
Ihl,. Illlnuf, ldllre uf new"p
Itlll III
\'11 .Ind rr~'dlll,.l <l pro'''ll

Tht

"1.1 It I1H nh jI!I<i1(kd not gUIII\ 10 the
, h Irt.!I~" ,Hid "lid Ihl Arlcll10 nn N~\\s
"ole;

The

«(

f,lIse

lllls ....

eportm g to ASIa and

.\rah Summit

~

\ 1 .. 1t 111.1\

IS I

lht> lesl of the wor-ld through ASIAn
I h.1I11l('ls Ihl' ston of ASia

News men

I( {jtllt! from (,ugr II
lilt {Ollnt II/ piIIJII( a\lol1 or
r I.

P'C'

:_:'=:='::::::::'::;-:-;~~

MANI LA, Augus t 30, (Reul er).NeWSIJapel publis hers and edilors from 15"As lan countr ies
Tilesdav slarted diseus smg steps to solve two prima ry proble ms
of the
press In Asin.
rht.: n rsl

\
AUGU St 30, 1967

-.:;..::..,.. -.,.o,-~ i-.-..:::,....:.,-::~..:..:.-......l--...:..
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As ian Ne~spaper :Publish~rs
Discuss Repo~ting, New,sp'rint'

j

Horne Briefs

, I

',

KABUL, Aug 31, (Bakht ar) -In

a speeeh on the occasIOn of Child·
ren s Day ovel: RadiO Afghan istan
last mght Dr Nazam uddm Shahab zadah, preSide nt of the Mother and
Child Care Departm ent, said that hiS
departm ent, estabhs hed at the exprcblem by dissolV ing the present
press Wish of HIS MaJesty , has been
fedcratI on and to replace It by IOdactIv.e In expand mg health services
cpcnde nl states whIch would hang
for childre n
togelher as far as postal affairS. traHRH Prmce Ahmad Shah, he said,
nsport and cuslom s were concern ed
has been helpmg the departm ent a
It alms at a jOlOt s~rvlces authorgreat deal
Ity for raIlway s and harbou rs SO that
The hIgh death rate of mother s
landloc ked slates would have access
and childre n m recent years due to
10 Ihe sen, for roads In all.tern torthe aetivtie s of hiS departm ent has
les', and for mercha nt and fiver
been greatly reduced , he saId
shiPPin g, aultnes and lOterna t posHe drew the attehtlo n of mother s
tal serVl ces, With nghts
reserved
to the
Importa nt
responS ibilities
for indiVIdual oversea s serViceS
The plan foresees POlllt custom s they have
Dr Shahalt zadah hoped that banks
services . WIth an eventua l custom s
and commer Cial houses and people
L mon, and
currenc y arrange ments
at large woUld contrIb ute to the det(; encourau~ mter-st ate trade, but
partme nt
alluwlOg all states mdepen dence 10
"In other countn es of lhe lI'orid
moueta ry pOlicy
such welfare mshtute s are not
g
Cultura l lies would be kept
up state actiVIty " The
banks and the
by uOlversity exchan ges Blafrs enwealthy help these institut es"
he
vlsarl~S dlplom attc or consula r resaid
•
lations between (he stales. apd poHe offered the congrat ulations of
SSibly JOint diploma llc
represen tahiS departm ent for Childre n's Day
tIon abroad IndlvlQ ual stales would
and hoped for further progres s unbe rcpresen led on the JOint serVIces der
the gUidan ce of HIS Majesty and
authOri ty by heads of governm ent
the efforts of the govern ment
of
Pnme Ministe r Moham mad Hl shIm
Malwan dwal
He thanked UNICEF, WHO the
Fede. al Hepubl lc ot German y' and
other c;:ountrles for givmg help to
chIldre n

Wilson Give s
Tonic To Aili ng
Eco nom y

LAFTA( Approves

LONDON, Aug 31 (Reule rJ-The

British governm ent last mght eased
hire-pu rchase curbson cars and an
array of home comfor ts to
pump
lIfe back Into the ailing econom y
The cautiou s step toward deflatIOn, to combat growing uo~mploy
ment, IS the first fruIt of
Prime
M)~Olster Harold Wilson 's deCISion
Monday to take persona l charge If
the econom y portfoil s
hems such as cars, teleVISion sets,
cycles, washmg machm es and mattresses be availab le on credIt
for
smaller deposit s and longer repayment pen ods
ThiS IS expecte d to take
some
Sling oul of expecte d angry outbur.
sts wh~n the' nation's B,SOO,OOO-str-

ong Trades Umon Coogress (TUC)

holds 1Is annual confere nce
next
week
The governm ent slowed the cco·
I1cmy drastica lly last ye'lr, freezlng
earning s and pnces and
making
It more dIfficult to buy on credit.

ThiS ,hrew hundrcds of thousands

Out of Jobs The number of unemp-

loyed lasl month was 555,081, 'he
blghest for thaI lime of the year

Slflce 1940 There arc

predlcU ons

that the Jobless toll could
reach
750,000 In the comlOg wlOter

The n:cessa ry deposit for
cars
and goods vehlcl~s IS bemg cut from

30 per eenl 10 25 per eeol and buy-

ers can spread repaym ent over three

cars Instead of the present 30-month
maximu m
DepoSit s for furmtur e and

house~

hold app!).nees drop from one-third

of the tolal pnce to a quarler and
the balance cnn be paid over 30
months mstead of two years

The agleem enl stipula ted the comm lltee shail exert all e!fOlts
for an all chunce "mong the facllOn s of Ille YemeO l people
so as
to achIev e stabIli ty In accOld ance With the people s wlshes
The commi ttee will remam In
gJV{' up the west bank-- occuPI
close contac t WIth the UAR and ed bv Israel In I~st June's
wal
Saudt govern ments to clear up -and Intend s to regain
It
whatev er obstacl es mIght hmlJ aq s
PI eSlden t Anf spoke
der ItS operatI on, Mahgo ub saId
very bllefly , underlI Olng stronp,
The commI ttee's role IS to sa-llY the need for Arab uDlty
ve bloods hed, heal the nft over
(Cond on PMe 41
the
Yemen ISSUC and bolster

31,

(Reuler) -The II-natIOn Lalm Am

encan
Free Trade
ASSOCiation
(LAFTA )
yesterd ay approv ed
a
three-st age program me under which
a commo n tariff system would be
univers ally adopted before 1985
The deCISion came after foreign
ministe rs of the 11 nallons , Tuesda y
rejected an Argent ine motion fo Implemen t the commo n tariff system
between 1969 and 1973 instead of
between 1070 ond 1985 as origina lly
planned
Yesterd ay's decision was taken at
the second workm g session or Ihe
LAFTA MiDiste nal CounCil meeting
here aimed at workin g out a blue·
prmt for a fully operati onal LaUn
Americ an commo n market by 1985

~2

In Death Cells In
Rhodesian Prison

SALISaURY, Aug 31, (Reute r)Elghly-two people In RhodesIan

Pi isons are under sentenc e at death,
Justice Mmlste r Desmon d Lardner~
Burke of the rebel regime told Parliament here yesterd ay
All are believe d 10 be AtrtQan s
A number at people have recelV~

ed the denth sentence for alleged

subvers ive aetlvitie $ in
RhodeS ia
Since Ian Smith's govern ment declared Indepen dence on Novem ber 11,

1965

But so tar as IS known no execu·
tlons have been carried au t 10 the
counlry smce that date

the

Arab ranks. he added
Mahgo ub the UAR's PreSldent and SaudI's Kmg Fe,sal ag
reed

on

the detaIls for

I

!..

I I,

'<I

I

KABU L. Aug. 31:-ln a telegram to the Arab summi t meet.
lOgin Kharto um, Sudan , Hie
Majest y the K.lng has expres sed
the most sincer e wishes of the
Afghan nation for the contere nce's success .
HIS Majest y hoped
that the
COnterence would
streng then
Arah uroty, "enahl ing our Arab
brothe r so lIquadi te the conseq uenc...s of foreign aggres sion."
The telegra m, sent yesterday, hopes that the meetu g would help the Arabs advanc e toward furthe r progre ss and glory.

t

y:

r~"

~..l' ~ 'A

Imple-

HM Sends Message
To Arab Summit

~

~

mentlO g the agreem ent. which
~.",
had been worked out by the~'
Sudane se leader
Reuter quoted confel ence I

.l

v

,

sources as saymg that 10 an ad
dress
yesteld ay
mOl nmg's
closed sessIOn of tlle summi t,

Plesld ent Nassel

hinted

that

now was perhap s not the nght
time to conSid er embal king Qn
a new stage of active warfar e a"
amst Israel

He refen ed

bnefly 10 Yuog-

slav PreSid ent Tlto's

recent VI-

SIt 10 CaIro and to hIS offer vf
a solulto n for the MIddle Ea,t

CriSIS

PreSid ent

phaSlse d
Arab

Tar iff System
ASUNC ION. Paragu ay, Aug

KHAR TOUM , Augus t 31, (AP) The UAR and Saudi Arabia have agreed to the forma tion
of a
three-p ower comm ittee to superv ise the Withd rawal of UAR
troops
from Yemen . Sudan 's Premi er Moham ed Ahmed Mahgo
ub announce d early Thursd ay

Yesterd ay mornin g Jawa~ Mansur paId B falewel l call on Bpnnw a
They discuss ed further develop ment
ot cultura l relallon s
betwee n the
two countrie~
The two countri es
now exchan ge cultura l delegat ions
and both Afghan Istan and Iran
broadca st spPclal
program mes for
the othcr countrv
Views were also exchan ged on
exchan ge of transcr Ipts and micronl ms and opemng at shops to sell
books publish ed In either country
Benawa accepte d Mansu r's lI1V1tll·
tlon to VISIt Iran
Mansur
gave Benaw a a large
number C'f books for public ltbrarle s
here and tapes o( mUSIc tor Radio
Afghan istan

Nasser also

the

soltda nty

em

great need for
at

Plesen t

The SUUI ces quoted K,ng f1u>sem of Jordan as to'llmg Ihe
summi t that Jordan WIll nevcl

HRH Prince Ahma d Shah and Jawad MilllSu r conferflng 10 Kareze Mlr

Alg eri a Tak es Over We ste rn
Oil Fir ms ' Sub sid iari es
ALGIE RS Augus t 31, (AP).fhe AI!;"erian govern ment has ,!atlon allsed the markc tlng
subsidiaries here of the Standa rd 011 Co, of New Jersey
and the
Mobil Oil Corp of New York, the govern ment news service
reported Wedne sday,
It quotcd the official
Journ.d .
wlm h IS not yet on sale
1 he- news agency SaId the decree
prOVIdes for compen sation
to the
firms
Anothe r decree reqUIre s all for
elgn 011 producl Og
firms
lo sell
hent-efo rth all then 011 outSide AI.
glera, the accoun t said
Thc nal10na hsatlQn was obVious ly
31med at bul1dln g up the nationa l
Oil dlstnbu tIon compan y Sonall Dch,
tnto the leadmg sales firm Brlhsh
Petrole um's sales tnc11111es,
which
accoun ted for 15 .per cent of the
market , had been natlona llsed earher and handed to Sonntra ch
The names of the firms nattOna hs·
ed were gIven as ESSO Standar d
Algerie , which Algeria n sources said
had about 22 per cent ot the AIt=eflDn domesti c markel, ESSO At·
flca. a Geneva -based
firm WhlCh
manage s Esso achVllIes on
the
Contme nt, ESSO Saharie nne, an ex·
ploratIo n firm with practica lly no
present activIty , Mobil· Ootl Nord
Atrlcam e which compan y officlals In

PallS S31(1 '('(QUills {Ol ti tu 7 pel
l:ellt of the AIg,el mn market and the
Sholl es 111 the Alglel S rclllllllg com
Ihiny held by Mobil 011
The Delree means the AI~enans
will lake ove! ESSO s 17 ti per (~nt
shale and MolHI s (j per cent share
an the Algiers lelmlng
compan y,
glVll1g lhe governm ent 44 per cent
The I cporl
said nattona hsatlon
did not aJTed the foreign producm g
compan tes
Howeve r.
Ihe second
dec ee Q( deflng them (0 no longer
scll domcstl call)
gives them the
prob'em of dlsposm g ot about 1 5
ml1hOJl metnc tons of crude 011 an·
nllall:,
The firms had been pl~ced under
st,lte control shortly after the Aral:r
I.s"'aeli waf 111 June Several ot"'r
fit ms Icpol'te dly remain In thiS caleI!ory Stndalr MedltcTI an can, Philips
Petrole um, Mobil Sahara and Mobil
Produc mg Sahara , El Passo Europe
Afrique , El Paso Algerm ,
Veedol
011 Co, Tfdewa ter Newmo nt Drl1·
ling Speclnl lhes and Shell

Anas Meets
Pashtoonistani
Writers
KABUL, Aug 31 (Bakh tarl-

Pashto onlslan l wflt,pr s and poets
who are hel e for Jashen were
guests of honoUi yesterc h.y at
a lunche on given In Paghm nn by

TrIbal AffaIrs Depart ment Pre>iden t M K Roshan
Cullur e and Inform atIon M,nlster A R Benaw a and hterary f,gures of Kahul attend ed the

recepti on

The Pashto onlstam guests. accompa nIed by Rresld ent of the
Pashto Academ y Prof S ReshtIn, met MInIS ter WItho ut PortfolIo Dr Moham mad Anas ~ esterday mornm g
Steps to enlIgh ten the people

and promo te SOCial and econom iC

movem ent and the role of WrIters and poets m' thIS were dIScussed at Ihe meelm g
The Pashto onIstan r schola rs
praIsed the researc h and work
belllg done In Afghan Istan for
Pashto and the progre ss made m
thIS respec t
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PI/bl,sl"d ,vtry doy excepl Fridays al\. Alghah pI/b·
ht' holidays by the Kabul Times fublish.u.g Agency.
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CHILDREN'S DAY· TODAY
Children's Day, belq observed throughout
Afghanistan today. Is a day of fun and games
for children, But for adults It Is a reminder of
the position of chlldren In society.
We have made great progress in the field
of education, but even this Is not enough, There
are more children In the country today than
ever before and the few facWtles we offer them
are not adequate. We should devise ways to see
that the laclUtles for the training and healthy
growth of the men and women of tomorrow are
expanded In a systematic manner.

house kindergartellS, we could try to have
mobile kindergartens, These could move from
one end of the city to the other In aceordanee
with a fixed timetable to serve chlll1J'en. 'We
cOllld also attempt to hold kindergarten classes
in parks. . The department should lilvite wlP
men fn every area to volunteer to teach and
run the kindergartens till. we can erect· the
buildings and provide the lacilltles requIrecl·
Toys also have a valuable part to play In
the growth of the child. The toys ava~able at
present are imported from abroad and are too
expensive for most people to buy for theJt
children. The handicrafts centre 01 the M1JiII~
of Mines and industries could study the poulbillties of making some .slmple toys and. making
them available to the public at low prilles,

At present there are too !Dany agencies
dlrectinr our activities In this field. Probably
it would be better to merge them Into one department. All kindergartens could come under
this department. But the department should
not confine itself to the activities of kindergartens. There are some other areas, which are
unfortunately at present neglected, wliich
should also engage Its attention
There are no children's parks in Kabul and
other cities. Since It would be very expensive
to eonstruct big well-equipped parks for children. we could construct In the parks we have
oow special enclosures for children. Swings,
small playgrounds, etc. could be constructed,
Thc number of kindergartens at present is
too low. There should be at least one kindergarten 10 cvery district of Kabul city. Since it
would be expensive to construct buildings to

....OMw;'"
...
~

On this day we should not forget crippled
and disabled children. MO$t of them need medical attention. Weare happy to see that ~e
foundation for the cbJldren'$ hospital has been
laid, but we are also looking forward to seeing
a centre for crippled and disabled children
established,
In the final analysis what Is really needed
for. the physical and mental growth of children
is social service by all the members 01 the communlty. Everyone should feel responsible lor
the children around him. and do something lor
their wellbl'ln~.
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Today's

lstah and
yesterday's
('arncd
editOrIals
on
Children's Day, whIch IS being ob·
served with speCial ceremonies 1U
thl; capItal and the provinces.
The baSIC philosophy behind observing Chlldren's Day IS to draw
the attention of parents to the lIDportance oJ. bn08lD& up theIr young
ones properly. said the dally Het/wad. H said events dunnJ:
childhood can have far-reaching etIeCls
on a child's personality. And SUlCC
the children of today are the men
and women of tomorrow whu Will
bold U1 their hands lhe destmy of
the nation, It 15 tmportam that the
foundation of theIr personahty J5
unmarred by unpleasant events and
repreSSIons.
. Children also should be sound w
body Man has learned thIS formula
lor many years. We all know that
a well-educated and
well-fed and
properly cared for chl1d makes a
better member of SOCIcty, But unlorlunately the application 01 this formula Is to a great extent dependent
on circumstances WhIch are difficult
to control.
A faffill.y·s economiC and SOCIal
status has a great deal to do WIth
the
upbrwgmg of children
Although UNESCO bas rendered conSJdcrable assistance In eDsunn, proper nOUrIshment for Infants, m many
developwg countnes
there are a
great number of farruhes wbo cannot afford to prOVide even the mInimum diet for theIr young ones. In
ijddltJon to undernourishment children In many developLOg countries
'illlfer trom various diseases due to
lack ot pruper me<hcal faclhltes
The edItOrial
praised the role
IJlay~ by the Kindergarten ASSOClalion In provldlOg dned milk, vitamins and medical assistance to chIldren In the capital Ojnd some ot the
provinces However,
the edltonal
stresSed. there IS no denymg
the
tact that the aSSOCiation, 10 order to
meet the country's minimum reqUirements wl1l have to recetved conSiderably more aSSistance trom Internauonal urgal\lsatlOns as well as humanltarHHl ("In:les wtthm the country .

He\'wad

111 an euuurruJ yesterday's

Ams
that a project should be
launched by the government to tame
Ihe Konar River ThlS IS an Import..
.Jllt rrvcr In Eastern
Atghanistan
which uriginates In the Pamirs and
cventuall) flow.:> Into the Smd River
outSIde the borders of Afghanistan.
The edItOrial suggested that the
government should survey the river
both from the viewpoint of irrigaUon as well as power production,
sugc~sted

Th IS river has t wo Impor ta n t c har~
ae tCrlShC6 W hIe h rna ke th e IRune h~
mg 0 f Irrli:al10n an d power prOJec t s
l t hc
very feaSI'bl e F IrsII Y. I t iOW6
d there IS no danger tbe
j ear .roun.

m,'ll,on acre. of land.
Konar IS rl'ch In var'·ou. kinds of
soft and hard wood. WIth the
launcblng of power prol'ee's on this
(,vcr ,. WIll beco'me pow'ble to promote the wood industry and prevent

river Will dry up
Secondly, II IS
graded In such a way that each few
the smugghng of largc quantities of..
kllol11etres
downstream
another
timber The available power will
hydro-electClc
prOject may
be
create pOSSibilities
tor launetbJne
launched. The editorial
estimated other Industnes as well, the editorial
that It can eaSily Irrigate about aclalmed.

~

Allgemeine of West
Germany compared India's Con&ress
Frankfurter

Party to Chiang Kai-sbek's Kuomin·
tang betore It was driven out by the
commufilsts -and mdicated a similar fate was pOSSible.
The dally pamted OU t the party's
mability to dommate
state-backed
oPPosItion
Itke the West Bengal
strIke.
"Whether Indla's democratic inSt!lutlOns could survive the collapse
at the Congress Party is extremely
questlonable If
the
Congress
Parly's
rule breaks, India
will
sooner or later get an authorItative
form of government. either trom the
left or right," It saId
NaIrobi'S Dmlll NatiolJ said shipment of Soviet arms to Nigeria
"must be condemned as neo-col0D18'
IIsm"
• A columDist ot the Accra Da,Zll
GraphIC also crlttclsed the
Soviet
a<'tlOn

Chnsttan Science
Monifor said
that because the trehd
IS toward
diverSification of sources and new
means of delivery, 011 embargoes no
longer scare Europe.
Figures show thot the dosing of
the Suez Canal and the embargo by
Middle East oil producers bave had
"very little" effect on Europe's fuel
supplies
"The boost 10 production from the
United States, Canada,
Venezuela
and Iran. plus the sklllful manoeu·
vrmg of lankers into ncw sen lanes
unders<;ore the ablllty of lnterna1I0nai OIl
companles wIth
their
world wide resources to close gaps
In essential supplies."
the report
said.
New sources tor oil, new supertankers and new ftnds of natural
gas as an alternative tuel have contributed to the failure
of the oil
embargo, it said,

postponed Visit to Sweden at the
begmnmg of next year, It said that
the date had been cUscussed when
the new Soviet ambassador in Stockholm. Victor Maltsev, visited Swedish Pr1JTle Mmister Tage Erlander
at hiS summer reSidence at Harpsund Monday.
The Cambodian government, referring to an article in US. News
llJld World Report, denounced i' as
an
American
"propaganda campalgn" directed against Cambodian
neutrality
The government said 10 a statement that the campaign bad claimed that North
Vietnamese troops
were stationed in northeast Cambodia and had made false accusa~
tions agamst
ac.tivlties at
Port
Sihanoukville.
The Japan TifJ1.e'1 rejected Soviet
critiCism of South Vietnamese elec~
han plans and declared editorially'
"This election IS a sincere effort to
place a representative government
In power"
The Ph,Uppine Herald said every
Indication thus far poInts to "aus'
P'CIOUS ('onduct" ot the elections.
MTI news agency of Hungary reported that the general secretary ot

the Soviet Communist Party, Leonid
Brezhnev will visit Hungary early
\n Septe~be.r
lIe Is making the
vlsll at the invitation of the Hungarian
Communist Party
Central
Committee and the Hungarian government.
The Tehran daily newlpaper
Fa.nnon reported that U.s. President
Lyndon Johnson will visit Iran next
wlOter. The report added that Johnson had accepted the Invitation wblle

Shah Mohammed Heza Pahlevl vi.lt·

ed Washington recently.
Johnson, who is to be accompanied
by hiS wife last visited Iran five
Nagens Nvheter ot Stockholm re·
years ago, ~hen he was Vice Preported that Soviet Premier. Alexei
Kosygm will probably pay hiS twice•• sident.
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While In ~uly a Pla~orlty ~f.51' ·.;about" the v~~,!e ..0!"the",.liOmbln~ ,
per, cent· wa~. s~!U:In ~avour" Q!. ,. ,!,! ..N.orth: YI~&J!J, t ~uhalsb .de-'.I.
.c'ontin.~ed flShtihll.' ~ll1: ~,~.a·.~,;m.and!!d ~ ~o~p'!~~e.,.cliange '. of
.
ce treaty could be .n~got.ak~,;:W~shmgto.~'1:,.fore}gn'1?Oli~,10 ..
only 37 pet cent..wel'!' m £av~1tt that an honourable wltIi~rawal,
.of such a COUrlre .,n A~l . ' .. of U.S. troops from
Vletn~"
,In Co~ress, too,. ~e welgh~s could be ~ade.:. .
ha,:e shIfted ~alnst. .,J~hnson s
Mor~on IS one·.of the most .In- ,
po.hey ·and th~· .. !,wnber.. of .m· fluenbal I!eIlubhcan politi,c1ans .
fluentlal .. p~ht.t:lans :: 01!!ilOslng ~n .the.. Senat!! a,nd an Important
the !"reslde.nt on' the V,etnam me~ber
1'1S .part?" . .... . '
issue IS groW!Jlg, '.
'.
. SpeculatIon ,s· ,nfe·meanwhile. :.
'T~.e case of Be,:!ator Joseph tlu\'t .Jo~~o!, might·~pen a new:.
Tylim.!!s, Dem~rat ·'..~m Mary· peace \>f~enslv,e.
.
,.:.
..'
lat:tii, IS a tyPIcal, .e.xample of
An opportufle moment would
thIS.
be ~pte~ber 3, ~ate . of the_
~resldenbal electIOn In South ..
Ty~ngS, a politician from the V,etnam. .
KenneCIy. camp
had kept his
There IS. hope am~ng gODle
concern and doubts to himself that the most hkely VIctOrs, Cefor ma~ years or had told the rterals Nguy~n .. Van' Thieu 'ahd
President personslly about them. Cao ICy'.' will haye talks ~r
But now he'clll1le out publicly the elecb\>n with North ,Vletwith the' demand that the war nam and the 'Viet Collg.
no longer . be escalated, ann
The U.s. go.vernmerit. would
But a new .poll ~as rl'vealed that the government work for undoubtedly raise no objeotlons
that t!'e pubhc attItude toward peace, saying it WIlS evident that since it has been interested In
the ~letnlll1l '!Tar h~ greatly. no lone who had known about
starting neaotiations for' some
chan~ed: about one third of 'the the tremendous cOsts of the time.
Antelrcan people wish that the war ten, five pr three years ago,
war be ended as 'soon as pOssible would have thought them worth.
But diplomatic
quarters in
and ·that the United States while.
.
Washington think it most unliwithdraw from Vietnam.
Of greater importance was Kely that the two gEmerals wlll
Within a single month, the the change of opinion in mid- be ~eriously ready· for such
group holding this view rose August of Republic,lln Senotor 'alks.
IDPA)

.naj]l war.:" which lil . demanding.'
'el/er-ineteaslnll '. 'sal:rifice$ .and,
in:'''spl'te· of all n'rllitary efforts;
·dOes. not appear to draw to an.
.end, '
' . '.
Public support' fot, the war is
visib~ receditiil;. "while Con.ssiOrtO:I. oppOSition to PresldLyndon" Johnson's Vletnanl
policy is .on I the. increase, . and
the Republicllll'. Party is more
and more tendihg towards mao
king "an .earlY end' to the war"
one of the: planks)uL its
plat-.
form for the presidential dietions next ·year.,
, .
The dramatic! decline of the
President's .jlopularity, resistered by a hUm~r of ~piJPon,pol!s
inthepsstweekS was it was 'SlUd
at that time, dU~ to severlil fac-.
tors, such as the racial riots,
the neW tax increases and the
Vietnam war.
'
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B)' A SWI Writer
Last Friday's student parsde 12. to lead off
at Ghazi Stadium before His
.
Majesty and the royal fiunily
13. parade
and important governmen~ officialS was a fine colourftll show.
14. flag
The nearly 5,000 marchers
from Kabul schools, athletic
15. slaeks
clubs and scout troops who were
massed on the field at 3:30 p.m.
ch~ered when His Majesty app16. maroon blazer
eared and saluted· during the
.s j"'; ..; J
playing of the .national anthem.
17. bright
HRH
Prince
Mohammad
.:r::JJ
Nader led off the parade carry18.
tralnJng
ouUlt
ing the Olympic flag, followed
by visiting athletic teams from
~.; ..,..1.:-'
India, Pakistan and the Soviet
19. ollve drab
Union.

.

,

.,

(

University students dressed in
slacks

Eleven of them WIll contain
the names of each of the joint
presldeotial and vi~ presidenbal tIckets, the rest WIll be.for
the 48, ten-man slates seeking
election to the Senate.
A voter 'will be reqUHl'd to
select one of the presidential tlC~
kets
hIS pile, six or less vi
h ~rom
S
t e
enate slates. and place
them in two voting urns. T~e
.. rest of ~e ballot papers he dlScards.
.
The complexity of the elector...
al process. stemming from the
high nwnber of candidates, hos
led 'iI number of Senate candidates to include what they term
the "lottery vote" in theIr calculatIOn of chances of victory.
They estimate this vote may
be as high as 15 per cent, but
believe since this random dis·
tribution of votes should work
out to a rough aver~e for each
ueket il will mala: little dl1!erence to the actual results.

By Derek Biallkman
In the Senate elections, t t is
recognised that many of the people in rural areas ca.l he expected to know by name ~r SIght
ooly a small percentage of the
480 candidates-most uf whom
are Saigon residents
The Senate campaign has. m
addition, been directed mamly
through the pattern of school
and milItary societies. religious
leaders and small
P0!i tical
"clubs" which make up Ihe fabric of South Vietname~e socie·
ty, rather than through candl.
da te appearances

Many South V.etnamese. influenced ID their choice by word
of mouth, only, will'be voting accordmg to the campaTgn sym'
bois whIch adorn the ballot papers. Many of these have a rural
flavour WI th such familiar pic·
tures as rice or water buffaloboth symbols of prosperity for
the peasant.
The presidentIal candiiiates,
who have travelled to T~ provIDclal centres to pohltcal rallies
-and have had the opportumty to
get their names known by na'
tionwlde radio and television,
can expect to reap more realistic
results of their campaign effort,.
observers believe.
They too have campa'ijn symbols. ranging from tlIe map of
a combined North and South
Vietnam for Head of Stl\te
Nguyen Van Thieu to the white
dove of the controversIal "pea-

The mammoth task. hampered

by secunty needs, was complet·
ed in eight days' v,r' 'lal oonstop
work, using 30 aircraft.
Iff.
trucks and three cargo boats.

22. stralght
23 .to strut
grandstand

24.

25. more or less
26. refular

27. beat
28 drum

admInistratIOn

offiCIals who have worked over
the past two months to set up
the electoral machinery critIcise
the decision to allow such alar'
ge number of o:andJdat.es to run.

They feel tbe breadth of cI,OI_
ce IS likely to confuse the elec,
torate durmg thIS first attempt
at natIOnWide elections within,
a democratIc structure, and that
the presidential list should have
been restricted to six candida_
tes a t the most.

in

Marchen and gymnasts

make diamond formations

for Friday's stud;ent Jashen parade,

national

costumes

danced

29 musclemen
30. motorcycle
31. opposite
32. Independence
33. formation

the

34. ladder

national dance to conclude the
afternoon's activities.

JOHN DAL10,N I·S FA THER OF THE ATOM

With regard to the Senate,
they contend that S10Ce the majOrity of the candidates are
from Saigon they cannot realJ:I'
be representstive of the people
whose votes they are seeking.
"There should have been more
conditions On age, residence and
qualifications," said one high offIcial. "But that IS the way the
politicians here wanted it. We
WIll have to see how the voters
cope."
(REUTER)

partlIlents with possible detriment to the Implementation of
their programmes.
He said that his problem would
be greatly facilitated if "the
General Assembly could, at an
early date, give some clearer
guidance as to the rate of growth that it would be prepared
to ,!upport in ~egard to t,hese
actiVities, either annual or over
a longer period of time."
One Item 'n the 312'page budget document has aroused widespread speculatIOn which U
Thant promIsed to clarify in a
special report at a later date.
It reads "Certain changes in
the top-level structure of the
secretariat are under consideration. The changes would be de·
SIgned to assist him in the exercise of hIS personal responSIbilities in regard to all aspects
of the work of the secretariat."
The significance of this, as
.ome see it, is that It dispels
the notion once common hel e
An Idea of how expensive It that U Thant might resign at
IS fa" the UN to conduct confe'"
lhe end of the year. With seveences can be gleaned from the ral of his aides having reached
budget for the UN Conference. letJrement age, it is reasoned
on
Trade and Development that he would not be planning
(UNCTAD), another agency de' a reorganisation of the top-level
signed to improve the econonlY stratwn of the secretariat If he
of developing countries. Its 1966 were planning to leave.
budget calls for an expenditure
The most depressing part of
of $2,336,000 more than this year. the report notes that the argaAlthough staff increases wlll acnlsation's i,!debtedness is steacount
Jor
$'1'10,000 of this, dily in~reasing along with Its
$20,1,900, has been earmarked for operating
e~nses.
Unpaid
tile l'econd sessi~n at ·the World balances lIf assessed contribuT~ade Conference to be held jn
tlons to the regular bu(jget the
New Delhi next· February and UN Emergency' Foree and' the
MarchUN . oPeration in the .Congo inCommenting on the ,escalating creased during the Year by
costs -of services to developing $3,167,000 and as of laSt Decemnations, Thant noted in his re- ber totalled $170,73'1,000. Of this
POrt that ".the total demands to amoun~, the unpaid·, !>alance of
be made on the United Nations
the
regular' bw;lget
was
are far in 'excess of the resour- ~36,319,OOO, even th\lugh $3,000,000
ces which Cllt\ reasonably be m voluntary ~kibution~ ~m.
made avall8ble."
.
- member statl\l!t,,;w~re recelvecl
He added that budgetarY St<- during, 1966 "~'~S8I'St th~ Unltingeney has compell.ed him, ot ed !'fl!tions". Qut ,ole its tinancial
times, to reduce arbitrarily Ie- diffIculties,
gitimate requests of varioUs dc·
(CONTINEN~AL PRESS)

By Eo,oe P, Waters
hef Agency and the Insbtute
for Traming and Research-for
a total of another $225.7 million.
The total cost of operating the
UN, and its related and voluntary agencies and services is ex'
pected to exceed $549.9 milli,)ll,
Most of the increased cost of
operatmg the UN secretariat
WIll go Into filling 524 proops,
ed new posts. This sudden spurt
m jobs was brought about mostly by the newest lJN ~ency, the
UN Industrial Development Or'
ganisation (UNillO). This age{tCY
was .designed to encourage the
mdustrial development of African Asian and Latin American
couhtries. It wlll need $9,202,000
to establlish central administr.tive, financial. conference and
general services, to provide for
ItS developing work programme
and for transferring to Its per'
manent headquarters now under construction ID Vienna.

21. to file by

After many hours of practice
the groups of over 200 boys and
girls who made fbrmations with
ladders and hula hoops looked
good. The girls in sky-blue
and orange reversible skIrts and
the boys in red shorts and white
shirts shifted in lines in time to
a monotone yak. du, say. char
count.
After a spectacular display of
high-bar gymnastics a group
of young girls and boys dressed

35 bula hoop

1 ollicial

~ ~ .sl.. <ill>

36. reversible skirt

2. colourful
I

~JJ p

37.

3. show

-~
• W

4, llUU'Cher

In 1793, at !he aee of 27,

John

J;>aJ.to,n became a professor of ma· 'themattcs and physics at New Col· lege, Manchester, He had an increasmg reputation and read papers on
a:a5eS the force of steam. meteorolo&y •and chemistry to learned societies 10 London and elsewhere In
Britain,

3.

By relieion he was a Quaker and
always dressed in the sober Quaker
lluniform" ot knee breeches , stocklOgs, buckled shoes and beaver bat.
He carried a silver-knobbed
cane
and smiled cheedully
and called
'·Good morning" to everyone as he
strode, smoking his churchwarden
pipe, about Manchester

5. meteorology

23. period

6. learned society

24,

25. IUltual

8. religion

26. apparatus

Many years

~T ~J

27. theory of the atom

r yl
28, to

11. buckle

devel~

29. fame

12 beaver

30. chleO)'

13. silver-knobbed
l.i.

8g0

.sJ".}

uld come to tho employment office

and apply for work.
His chief admini~trator hired several people and lold them about
their work.

me'

Then they
their foreman.
He wrote their names 10 the roll
book aod assigned them
jobs.
Tben be called a meeting Illld gave
a speech. "Bach of you has a respoosjbllily 10 do_ltis work and each
of us has a r~poosibility to help
you." he said. uWe

II~.

c.........,)

31. to rest

14.C8Dll
32 t.o draw up
15. cheerful
,jL. ,L;.

·33. table

16, to stride (strode, stridden)

,j,j r-u

34. atonrlc weight

17, church warden
~',j~

35. to be based

· 18, to astonish

a wealthy man

loved io a village. He worked very
hard aod earned a 101 of mon~y.
Then he decided to eslabllsh a fa·
ctory io his vI1laee to produce dlffereot klOds of clothes. He boughl
macbines for his bui1rlinp.
H~ needed effioient 'people
to
work in his factory. So he advertised Ibal everyone wiib abllily sho-

J.&

10, knee breeehes

rnu~t

work \toge-

tber 10 raise the standard of living
io tlie village:'
All lhe people of lbe vlllag~
were bappy to have a chance to
improve the 'village in dilfer~nt social and ecooomic fields. Tbey were
glad .10 have work and money aod
proud thaI their faclory produced
uSllful olothes.
1. to eam

36. lllustrious

oJ'

4 bul1.d.ln«
5, efficient

41. display

8. to cheer

42. high-bar

9. to appear

43. gymnastles

10. to salute

44. costume

11. national anthem

45. to conclude

.?'T t.?' J ~

Mi·nd Your Own Business
Th('se proverbs were contributedbll MiT' AZIZUddin

Anaarv, 10 E.

6. faetory

1. Don't $top a donkey that Isn't yours.
"f'':''-- , ~ .rJJL. ~I)

7. to adver1:lae

2. to establish
3, to !,rocI1IAle

,j,../ ..,Jy

..so?

Meaning: Mind your own business.
2 Two watermelons can't be held In one hand.

8. abWty

9 employment oWee
.

r'~1 lI.Jbl

M~aDlng:

10. to apply

.

If you have too many thlDgs to do slone t,me you won't

succeed at any of them.

11. chlel

3, A bad wound heals, but a bad word doesn't.

12, admlnbltrator
13. to blre

Meaning: A cruel ton~ue does more harm than a sharp
sword.
•. 'Don't sprinkle salt on my wound.

14, foreman

.s-.\,.

15 .to asa\ID

16. roll book

Meanmg: Don't aggravate a person's troubles. Or: Don't
hit a man when he's down.

17. apeeeh

1. to mind (pay attonilon to)
,j'I~y

18. res~

,jL.... J" .,.."...T

5. tolllrUe
6. harm

,j,J

,j,J ..,.."......\;

19, pOwer

7. massed

Ghaz' H {ph School.

as muoh as

7. elsewhere

9. sober

of deep

thouihl as much as in his actual
work with bis apparatus that the
theory of the atom came to him.

is made up of minute Uatoms". He
drew up the first table of flatomtc
weight" upon which modern chemis-try is based. He has been called lithe
illustrious father ot the atom."

This story was sent to /h~ Kabul
T,mes by M. Nawob Said
Zouy
Wordak. class 11 A, Public AdmtntSirallon High Schoo!.

force

t,4\

was during these periods

After years ot experiment be de-.

""loped the theory on which hit
fame chiefly rest.. thaI all matter

21. silent

gas

ul~\~

Dal ton had astonishing powers ot
concentration. He would lit still in
silent contemplation tor hours in his
laboralory. U has been .aid that It

T'he Successful Ad'ministrator

22. contemplation

40 spectacular

.J,;..\,

20. concentration

4. steam

6. SCOllt troop

m

1. reputation
2.

to shift

39. monotone

I.. ~ J J7' ';' J.ll

.'PART

.sl,-.-.I>

38. III time to

5. athletic club

Money Troubles At The United Nations
An intensified effort to provi.
de more economic and social services to developing countries accounts for the major portion of
an mcrease of $12 million needed to operate the United Nations
next year, according to budget
estImates submItted by SecretarY'General U Thant
Thant
estimates
that
$141,619,300 will be headed for
1968 as compared
to
the
$130,314,230 appropnated by the
General Assembly for 1967. But
actual costs, both for 1967 and
1968. are expected to be larger.
To cover wme of the unantiCIpated .expenditures for this
year, Thant will have to submit
a request for additional funds
to the Assembly when it meets
10 September. In addition, he
will have to revise hi. estimate of
next year's costs upward because of conunitlIlents made after May, wb.en the figures were
assemhled for his report.
Antong iteJJ1S expected to in·
crease U Thant's estimate fOI
next year is the increased cost
of UN peacekeeping operatlOn~
lD the Middle
East resulting
from the Arab-Jsraeh war of
ea~ly June.
Against thIS, the Secretary·
General IS antIcipating an increase of UN income from all sources, including the contributions
of member ststes, Of $3,371,574 to
.
a total of $23,9~,700.
Tb.ese figures, however, do not
tell' the whole story. When the
anticipated expenditures
for
next year of the UN's 10 related
inter'government ~encles are
added, the overall expenditure
for 1968 Is expected to exceed$324.2 million, an iltcrease over.
last year of ~,8 million.
.'
,In addi~ion, member 'states will
. be called upon to make voluntary contributions to the UN peacek~llin8 oPilratlon in Oyprus,
the United Nations Develop, .
ment Proplll1lme, the ,Children's
Fund, the High COlIlJllj~$loner
for ~fugees, the Pales~lne Re-

20. matohlng.

blazers. ath-

Eyes right and backs straight,
they strutted by the grandstands more or less in step with
the regular beat of the drums.
Musclemen on motorcycles
carried natIOnal flags while
students in the seats opposite
the grandstand made the words
"Education," U Independence "
llNatlOn," and l<Long Live the
King" with large coloured car,
ds

Flag-bearers carry their school colours In front of the grandstands.

ce candidate," BuddhISt lawyer
Thuong Dinh Dzu.
Election officials say the 1,000
tons of ballot papers and electron
documents requIre:! for the follOWIng' Sunday have already
been distributed thl'O""hout the
country.

Hard-pressed

maroon

letes dressed in brightly coloured training outfits, scouts in
ohve drab and high school boys
and girls in matching socks and
blouses filed by for nearly two
hours.
.

'Complex Poll Process In South Vietnam
South Vietnam's 5,800,000 voters will delve through a total
of almost 350,000,000 ballot pa_
pers when polling takes place
Sunday.
In 8,000 polling booths scattered around the country, they will
have the task of selecting a Pre·
sident from among II candidates,
and 60 Senators out of 480 mell
and women seeking seats.
voters
Each of the 5,llfi.3,251
registered at final count who
turn up at the pollIng I'ooths
will be handed 59 separate ballot papers.

ana
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7.

standa1'd 01 Uria
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21. to Improve

4. ernel

sword

g. to

aggravate
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17;nation' dlsarlnamentconlertnee yeslei'da~?tlp '., (be 4~
~st Ge~d~.~~eit~l\·Minisier .
bate on tbe nuclear ·nonprollferation treaty. draft submitted last . Gerhard Schroeder. 57.' wh6< was'
Th~Y by, the Unlte4 States and the S.ollAet.,.(jnlon. :,' . ", " .adRiitt.e.d t~. !!6spiW ?lith se'riol\!l' .'
. WhIle ·the delegates from Bn-. He emplilslsed that .the logical' helld .lnjuJ:l,eS·c.,I'Tue·sday night, I ".
tain and Poland adopted a posi· consequence of the draft treaty' . was stiU· si!llii·&nscious •. yeste'r- . ,. '.
tive attitude toward the draft, would be to establish' zones free day.
'.
.
the Italian cbief delegate Ro- from nuclear weapons outside ......J.\ccording. t6 the first mediberto' CaraCciolo, said his gi>v- the territories of the five ato· 'cal' 'bulletln issued bY"the Deernment could 'take a final de- inlc powers.
·fence· Mfn.iStry yesterday 'Schrocision only after Article 3 of.
The conference then adj~urned eden bad ":fai"ted as a resUlt of
the treaty, left open so far and until Thursday.
p\llsatlon :tl'ouple and had been" .
dealing with control systems
semi,~onscicius since:
and Inspection, had been drafted
First reports TUesday lIight .
as well.
'. .
had .·slIid ~hatSchr("ider. slipped
The head of the Bntlsh delega' .
on a. fruit 'peel at .his summer
tion.
Fred
Mulley,
said
resort con Sylt island in the
the draft
treaty
would ser·. .
(Cond. from page I) . North Sea.
ve to stop the arms raCe as wei! pie of Pashtoonistan for' a speedy
He. waS .flown .to, Hamburg arid
as to cut down existing :nuclear
rec~very of the Prime Minister.
admitted to the university clinic
weapons stocks.
. A highly competcnt team of .phy- there, wl)ere he is being treated
A treaty
concluded on that SIClans are altending the Primc Mi'- ,by Professor . Rudolf
Janzen;
baSIS would
contnbute to a nisler.
.
,head ·of·. the neurological clinic
relaxation
of tension between
Jt includes Dr. Herald Richard, 'IInd ProfesSor Donat: a circula:
the. two big atomic powers and
who pe;rformed the .operation and ..tion specialist.
theIr allies.
Dr. Colgate Phillips from the Care..
This would already reprSent Medico tcam working. io AfghaniS. ,.!-,~,
an integrai part of general arms 'an, Valentine Mayat and Vladi.'
cofltrol and disal'JIlament, he ad· mir Vassilenko. Kremlin Hospital
"
physicians who flew here for cond.
deThe'
'
Polish chief delegate, Jo.. suI
ta'lons
a f'ter the prime minister
zef Goldblet, said the draft ·tre· underwent the opera.lon and Hen.
aty
contained no
loo!)hoJ~·s ri Geoffroy, head of 'the Fr~nch
through which any signato'rY po. Medical team in' Kabul University.
BANGKOK, Aug. 31, (R<:ower could
evade its commit·
Thc two Soviet doctors also new
ter),-A cbild was' borned to
ments.
to Turkey last year when Ihe Prime
.~eath and two ioOteri; were
It was, however, necessarY minister in the course of his visit ~J ~ot in a tire whIch brok~ out
(Left to rlgbt) Abal Bangasb, Ajmal Khittak, Information and Culture Minister
.
,
to laY down the control reguln. 10 Turkey underwent an opera·
Jil the U-Th6ng district of
A. R. Benawa and Selab at Paghman reception
tions as soon as possible.
lion for the same ailment.
Suphanburi province in ThaiMedico
which is a branch of
IaDd'S'untra! plain Tuesday,
C ARE is assisting the government
'rePorts _:.reacblng. here said.
of Afghanistan in staffing and opeThe fire borned down 800

:The

HONG KONG, Aug. 31, (Reu·
ter) .-Seven people were injured, most of them by ·bomb ex'
plosions during a new flare up
of mob violence in" Kowloon
Wednesday night.
A government spokesman said
a total of seven explosions roc·
ked the Shamshuipo district as
police tried to stop a mob from
setting fire to a traffic pagoda.
Three people were arrested after riot squads hred tear gas
and wooden projectiles (nonlethal wooden bullets) to dis·
perse some 800 people who raid.
ed the area.
UNITED NATIONS, Au~. 31.
(R"uter),-A subcommittee of
the UN's special commitf;!e nn
colonialism Wednesday decided
to postpone lack of time and
('urrent
un'rest in the British
colony.
Polish delegate Jan Slowikow·
ski who supported the deferment
said the status of Hong Kong was
DC primarY interest to China ann
since China was not. a member
of the UN the subcommittee
.could not deal with the question.
WSAHlNGTON, Aug. 31, (Reu.
ter).-The United States gold
stock dropped by $33 m in Julv
the Federal Reserve B~grd r~:
ported Wednesday.
This compared a $45 million
loss recorded in June.
r

KARACHI, Aug. 31, (Reuter)
~The Soviet Union 'Wednesday
offered Pakistan technical as·
sistance for development 'of its
fisheries.
The Soviet Minister for the
fishing industry, Alexand'~r hh-'
k?v, who arrived here Tuesday
mght on a two.day visit maen.
the offer. an official statement
said.
MEXICO CITY, Aug. ,11 (Reu·
ter).-Floods and
landslides
Wednesday hit a vast ar~d of
MeXico-from the Texas border
to the Pacific coast-ki.lling iO
people.
The floods follbwed unusual.
ly heavy rains and local au thor~tles ~aid. roads in northern Mexlco-hnklng with the Pan.American Highway system that connects the country with Texaswere awash in several places.
ADEN, Aug.
31, (ReutcrJ.Two Arabs were killed and "ine
people,. i?cluding two British ;01.
dlers,. Injured in grenade and
shootlOg incident$ in differcnt
parts of Aden Wednesday, police saId here last night.
Th.e Britj~h casualties OCCUI';red In a min,e explosion unde'" a
Saladin armoured car In Aden's
Mansoura district.

bul.

Experts To Study
Road Safety
GENEVA.

Aug

31, (DPAl.-

Experts from most European coun-

tries and the United States are
meeting in Geneva this week to
consider international measur~s
to improve road traffic safety.
They will make recommendCltions to the subcommittee on
road transport. which is part of
the Inland Transport Committee
nf the United Nations Economic
Commission for Europe.
The' two American delegate.:;,
Dr. William Haddon and Char'
les W. Prisk. told newsmen the
United States has a special interest in the road safety question, because it has 60 per cent
of all the world's motor vehicles
travelling on 6 per cent of the
earth's land mass.
Both officials of the U.S. department of Transportation said
the working party is considermits. metal·studded tyres drivings. licensing problem ~nd licence·plate Visibility.
They noted that there are few'
U.S. 'highways where speeds abo
ove 120 km. per hour are permitted, but many Epro'pean roads
have no speed limits.

DEADLY CARGO
...DUNKffiK, France, Aug_ 31,
(Reuter).-Dockers at tbls
northern French port yester.'
day demanded medical checks
following. the sudden death
of 'a colleague who claimed
he was bitten by an Insect after working on an Indian
freighter.
.

. Tbe docker, Paul Dubois,
dIed Tuesday, three days after
entering bospital with swel·
lings 00 the anns and hack.
He damed an loseet bit
him behind the ear after he
unloaded ground bone used
for making glue, 'froin the
6.905·~n Jalrajendra on August 18.
.
Other <lockers claimed a
cloud of insects flew out of
the bold when it was opened.
... Foor others wbo helped to
unl?ad the J alraJendra also
nntlced swellIngs on their
arms and bodies. They received medical attention soon afterwards and have now reco·
vereel.
Doe~rs at the hospital or.
dered an au~psY immediate·
ly after Dubois's death but
the result has Dot yet 'been
publlsbed.

business establishments, mak*

Ing about 2,000 people home·
less /!,lId canslng a damage of
...•, 20 iriillIon baht·, (about 3SR,333
sterUng).
The repOrUl said the fire
started from a hotel, and
spread before It could be br·
ought under control seven
hours later.
The cbild was trapped in.
side a shop and burned to
death.
"Shopowner surprised two
looters inside his burning
goldsmlth shop and shot them
dead. He then escaped from
the fire with his family, leav·
Ing the dead looters behind.
The PQlIce detained the ow·
Der of the botel from which
the fire started and several
other persons for question·
Ing .

Amer. Nazi Party
Leader· Refused
Burial In Culpeper
WASHINGTON, Aug. 31

(DPA).

Following a macabre six hour long
tug-of-far in front of the cemetery
of Culpeper
(Virginia) the
US
Army Tuesday .withdrew permissi~~
for George Lincoln Rockwell to be
buried in the cemetery.
He was
cremated Wednesday,
The murdered leader of the American Nazi' Party. who ::IS a former
command(!r in the U.S. Navy, is entitled to be buried in the military
cemetery of Culpeper, was returned
. with loud "hail'" shouts by his fol ..
lowers to Arlington, Virginia. where
the head-quarters ot the miniature
party are.
The Army gave as the reason for
the decision the refusal of the uniformed followers of Rockwell to reo
move Nazi ensignJa and Swastika
,armbl,mds b~fore entering the cemetery.
There were several clashes and
lour or the so-~alled Nazi "stormtroopers" were arrested.

Bonn Denies It Is

Aid~ng

Lagos Govt.

BONN. Aug. 31 (OPAl-Wes.
Gefmany yesterday denied
Biafra
reports it had supplied military 3id
10 rhe federal Nigerian government
in Lagos.
A, Foreign M inislry
spokesman
said that Bonn had sent ne-ither soldiers nor wcapons to Nigeria. He
was denying press reports from the
break way region thaI West German
soldiers were fighting Biafra troops,

The spokesman added that
~he
FRG
maintained
"fFiendly and
good" relations with the central government of Nigeria.
Th~

West German instructors that
had been training Nigerian
pilots
before the outbreak of· hostilities
had already returned to West G~r
many this summer, the spokesman
stressed.
A Biafra military spokesman MoGerman
nday claimed rhat W~st
In.crce(}aries wCfe fighting
against
Blafra troops.
The Bonn Foreign Ministry also
said it knew nothing of rumours last
week that a Niserian was soliciting
mercenaries in a Bonn hotel.
The spokesman pqinted out that
reef,uiling of West G~rmans (or for-cign armies was subject to prose~u
,jon and thNefore a matter
for
the police.

illdepc;ndence For Nauru
A DPA report from Washing.
ton said the United States yes'
terday demanded early and adequated compensation from Algeria Tor the Algerian assets of
fi ve American oil companies. nationalised by the Algerian government.
The States Department spokessuch
man, Carl . Bartch, said
comp!=nsation was required under i.nternational principles.
The Algerian governments dcc'
ree ordering the nationalisat.ion
of the five firms did not fix·
any compensation payments, but
Said they were to be set by regulation later.

Khartoum Arab Summit
\Cond. from page I)

Reuter also quoted conference
sources as saying yesterday that

Syria is boycotting the summit
conference apparently because
the three major Arab oil-expnrting nations opposed

continua-

tion of the oil ban against the
West.
The sources said that the Sy,'
ian delegate. Foreign Minister
Ibrahim
Makhous, told some
delegates there was no purpose
in the summit because Saudi Arabia, Libya and Kuwait
now
opposed the oil embargo on the
graunds that it was cutting vi.
tal revenues.
The embargo again'st the Unit·
ed States, Britain and West
Germany

has

been in force since

June, when tliese Western coun·
tries were accused of helping 1;,_
rae! in the Middle _East war.
Dr. Makhous told reporters he
would go home because the Arab
foreign ministers who drew up
the .summit agenda had refused
to endorse resolutiQIlS made by
Arab finance and petroleum ministers in Baghdad earlier this
month.
A Syrian delegate told Reuter:
"The Arab
setback
(in last
June's war) requires a new mentality. But the way of thinj<ing
among many of the participating states here has not changed."

'Shoot At Sight' Order
In Riotous Indian Town
NEW DELiu, Aug. 31, (AP).The . Indian . government has
Issued orders to the Army and
t4e police to "shoot at sight"
a·nyone

rioting

in

Ranchi,

Bi-

har state, an off~~ial spokesman
said here Wednesday.
This order followed a one·day
on-the,spot study by Home MinIster Y.B. Chavan of Bihar's industrial town where more than
7Q have been killed in week.
long rioting over a language controversy. "We do not propose to
tolerate any· more nonsense," the
spokesman said.
'
"What we do in Ranchi shouid
be an .object lesson to any hooolum who tries to disturb the
peac·e anywhere elSe in India."

Syria

and

Algeria have

At Khartoum, on the other
hand, observers have noted a
mooo of moderati9n and the feeling is that no exfreme measures
would be adopted here.
Algeria's Premier Houari Bou.
medienne is also staying away
but has sent. his shrewd, widely
respected foreign minister Ab·
delaziz Bouteflika, to the' sum'
mit.
The heads of state of Morocco
Tunisia and Libya are also ab:
sent, but have sent representati.
ves·
'
Syria's bombshell boycott was
regretted by other. delegations
and Sudanese sources, in parti·
cular, c·riticised what they des'
cribed as Syria's "passive attitude."

The. summit was called after
laborIOUS negotiations by the
Sudanese government, to try to
coordlpate the Arab replY
to
Israeli aggression and to seek
a co.mmon attitude to coun tries
alleged to have helped Israel
The meeting's aim, too was to
try to bridge at least ;ome of
the gulfs which divide the Arab
world.

US Wants Recompensation
For Nationaiised Oil Firms
UNITED' NATIONS, Aug. 31,
(Reuter).-Representatives
of
IndIa and Sierra Leone Wednes.
day urged Australia to take step
to transfer power to the people
of the island of Nauru by next'
January 31, as called for by the
Islanders.
. In a subcommittee of the speon colonialism
both delegates also stressed the
need for Austrafia to speed up
arrangements for independence
for Vapua and New Guinea.

,Rockwell"-s
successor,
Mathias
Koehl, wh.o wore civilian clothes and
carried Hitler's Mein Kampf negotiated for hours in vain with Army
representatives to ge permission for
his men to enter the cemetery in
uniform.
Armed military police. flown to
"("'lllpcpel' by helicopter from Wash-'
ington. defended the cemetery entrance against the fanatics. mostly
ver)' .voung pseudonazis who received ~oral support fro~ a group cit
Ku Klux Klan members.

. . Chlld'ren l;)f ,Y,aripus khidergartens of
at Ghazl Stliilfum for several w.eeks.

been

two of the most militant and
uncompromising of Arab count·
ries since the June war and both
have urged tough measures ago
ainst Israel and her alleged al·
lies, principally Britain and the
United States.

Cial committee

Kabul had been preparing for today's sbow
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PAS':HTO!ONlSTANDAY

,

WardaJ{, Ghafar, Khan Speak
On Self-Determination Wishes

KJ\BU i., Septem ber ~, (Bakh tar).Pasht9 0nlsta n Day was observ ed throug hout Afgha nistan
yester ·
day.
' .
. In Kabul , the cerem ony began with lhe hoistin g of lhe
Pashtoonls tnn ftagln Pashto otilsta n Wat by careta ker' mayor
of the
city Dr. Moham mad Omar Warda k.
In his inaugu ral speech Dr. Warda k said that brothe rly reIa'
.tions betwee n. Afgha nistan and Pashto onista n are very strong
and
are based on unsepa rable geogra phical , histori cal. religio us,
racial,
cultur al and linguis tic ties.
.
.
He said

that the problem of Posh.
toonista n' is an issue of life and
destiny tb the people at Poshtoo nis-·
ton. "The solution of the problem
or· Pasbtoo histon depend s on the 1ndepend ent satistac tion of the people
of Pashtoo nistan," he added.
.., Atghan istan
has always tried.
:Warda k said,. to solve the problem
oC Pashtoo nistan which is the only
l'olitica l issue b~tween Afghan istan
and Pakista n, in accorda nce with
the wishes of the people of Pashtoonista n. their satisfac tion on the
basis of respect tor truth a~d norms
ot' internat ional justice and peace.
"We ar~_ sure' that the government of Pakista n is aware that the
moral suppor.t given by Afghan istan
to the people ot Pashtoo nistan
is
not based on a policy of expansionism but it is Afghan istan's onLy
hope that the right- of selt determ ina.
tion. which has been recogni sed by
all nations of the world and the
United N~tion$ is granted
to tbe
people of Pashtoo nistan," Wardak
said.

people of. Pashtoo nlstan and
with
due respect to reality ond truth, and
with the express ion of good w1l1,
prepare the ground tor the solutton
of thls problem throuBh .talks aod
exchan ge of views betwee n the leaders of Pashtoo nistan and leaders of
Pakista n,
The
governm ent at Pakisla n
should admit that the only way to
solve this politica l' and legal difL
terence is by grantin g the right of
self determi nation to the people of
Pashtoo nistan, Dr.
Wardak summarised ,
The mayor then
hoisted the
Pashto onistan flag, and. said: "l
have the honou r. to raIse
the
~ashtoon,istan fl~g on this histo- ~
rtC occaslO n, amIdst warm sen- '
timent s
Taanif esting the natio~
nal feeling s of the -Pasht oonis·
tans. as a sign of suppor t
for
the ~ishes of the peopl~ o! Pa.shtoonlst an and as an mdlcat lOn
of the sentim ents of Kabul citizens.
"T inaugu rate this histori c day

by prayin g for contin ued friendship and brothe rhood betwee n
the people of Afgha nistan and

Pashto 011lsta n Flag

Arab Summit Decides To
Form Fu nd To Aid
UAR, Jordan, Syria

Her Majes ty giving 'away a preseh t to one of the winners of the Childr en's Day annive rsary games .

,
KHAR TOUM , Septem ber 2. (AP) .The Arab summ it meetin g here wound up FrIday with
a decisio n
to resum e Arab 011 produc tl0!l but rejecti ng any negoti ation
with,
Israel to settle the MIddl e ElISt proble ms.
A commu nique outlinin g the Bum- The main parts ot the
resoluti ons
mits resolullons declared tha'l a1- adopted by tbe summH
will be

t~ough a. previou s
confere nce 01
mmiste rs In Baghda d had propose d
a halt of Arab au supplie s to the
We~
'beads of 8ta~ ,tlecideld
Arab 011 could be an effectiv e means
to help the Arab econom y.
. 11 could thus be used "to assllt
.hose countri es, UAR, Jordan aner
Syria, which suffered
during the
June war.
The Arab
leaders agreed to a
Kuwait i plan to establis b 8 develop me,nt tund of 140 million pounds
sterling
which wUl be
finance d
largely by the· oil·prod ucing states.
The four-da y summit unanimo usJ"y
agreed to eUmina Ie aU toreiiii
bases on Arab soil, The
United
States. Britain and
France have
bases in Arab territor y.
Arab leaders. agreed to coordin ate
their politica l and diplom atic poU·
cies but turned down a~;y sugg... ·
lion thM there should be negotiatioDB
with Israel.
At tbe same time the
summit
agreed to. take all ne<,'essary steps to

:the

kepl secret, the influen tial
Cairo
daily Al Ahram predict ed earHer
The reason given by the pa~r
tor the secrecy was a safety guaran tee for Arab politica l military and
~nomi c plans to contron t aU developmen ts
of
the
Arabi-I sraeli
"battle ",

HER MAJESTY ATTENDS
CHILDREN'S RALLY

KABU L, SCI>tember 2, (Bakh tar).
Childr en's Day was observ ed throug hout Afgha nistan Thursd
ay.
In a messag e issued by ner Majest y the Queen on the' occasio
n,
childre n were congra tulated ,and the attcnti on of parent
s was
drawn to thel .. respon sibiliti es in bringi ng up childr en.

In Kabul, Her Majesty attende d
I1l1hnn childre n perform ed
the
the celebra tions held in the Ghazi
Bhan/.:ra dance and Americ an childof the nation al endeav ours of
Stadium .
ren did the Virgini a Reel.
the people of Pashto onistan for
As Her Majesty
arrived at the
Iler Majesty the Queen later rethe attainm ent of their indepe nroyal pavilion at :!: 30, thousan ds of ceived represe ntative s of
.
the kindcr_
dence and right of self detem u'
people cheered her.
l(nrtem. and present ed prizes.
nation. "
Their Royal Highne sses
Prince
HRH Marsh al Shah Wali Khan
Ahmad , Shah Princes s
Bilquis .
Ghazi, HRH Sardar Moham mad
PrInces s Maryai n, Princes s Khaton l.
Daoud , HRH Sardar Moham mad
Marsha l Shah WaH Khan Ghazi and
Naim, HRH Sahlar Abdul Wali,
KABUL, S~pt..2, (Bakht ar)Sardar Abdul
WaH. SOme other
Dr. Abdul Zaher, presid ent of
The following were received by member s of the royal family; Senathe Wolesi Jlrgah, Nour Ahmad
His Majesly during the w~k end- tor Abdul Hadi Dowf preside nt uf
I
'IDg Thursday, August 31:
Etema di, deputy prime minist er
the Meshra no Jirgah; ' Ministe r 'or
and minist er for foreign affairs ,
Senator Abdul Hadj Dawi, pre' Court Ali Moham mad some memAli Moham mad, minist er of
sldeDt of the Meshrano Jirgah; bers of the diplamati~ corps arJd
Dr:_ Warda k deUve rlng'
court, membe rs of the cabine t,
Dr. Moham mad' ADas Minisler high-ra nking offlcials were among
his speech
KABUL. Sept. 2. (Bakh lar)Khan Abdul Ghaia r Khan, Khan
. without portfolio; Dr. Mohammad those who attende d
Wardak express ed his firm belief
Prime Minis[c r Moham mad HashIm
Moham mad Ayub Khan Achek Ebsan Taraki, Mloister of justice;
In her inaUgu ral· speech. Ministe r
that the applica tion of the rignt at
Maiwna
zai,' other Pashto onistan is livAbdul Rauf Benawa, , Miolster of ot Public Health Miss Kubra Nour· ('over)'. dwal is making rapid reself-det er:mina tion to Pasbtoo nistan
ing
in
Kabul,
informa tion and culture;
Pashto onistan is
zai welcom ed Her MajeSly and other
Moham is
in the interest s . of PakIsta n
'The Prime Ministe r rested well
who .are here as guests, and' a
mad Khalid Roshan presiden'l of the membe rs of the royal family and yeslerd ay. lie listened
nnd hoped-' 'mal the govern ment of
. to the news
large
humbe
r
of Kabul residen ts
Tribal Affairs Department: Lt.. said she was delighte d that Her over radio
Pakista n
will review its
sat in the chair for a
policy attehd ed the ceremo
ny.
consoUdate their mUitary streDgth to General Mohammad Azim, Gov- Majesty , who has great interest in while, :lfld' muved in his bed unabout the 'deman ds ·and rights of the
(Cond, on page 4)
ernor of Pakthia; Adul Waseh, "I childron , was taking part in the assisted . This was stated
meet any possibl e ag~ession,'
.
in a bulcelebra tions.
judg~ o~ Baghlan province; Moletin issued on the Prime Ministe r's
,
r'
hammad Sbafie Rahgozar presiShe said that under the inslruc·
health yesterd ay evenirig by
Dr.
deot of the Afghan Journalists tions of HRH Prinl:e Ahmad Shah, Harold Richard ond Colgate Phillips
Associa tion and editor
honorar y preside nt of the
of CAR£ Medico.
of Anis;
mOlher
and Mir Moham mad Tahir, mir of and child care centre, much headThe Prime Minisle r is now taking
Gazerga Q.
liquid Cood.
way has been made in the Held of
training cwldre n in the kinderg ar·
Meanw hile. messn'ges wishing the
tens.
Prime Ministe r good health ('ontinu e
to ('orne ill.
With more women employ ed out·
Irania n Minis ter Leave s
United StatL's Presidt. 'nt Lyndon
KABUL. Sept. 2 (Bakht ar}- side the home. she said. more child
Ambass ador-at -Iarge
Iranian Informa tion
Ministe r Ja- care centres and kinderg artens were .Johnson. U.S.
Averrel l Harrim an and Prime Minis·
wad Mansur , who had come to . being open,ed.
lcr of India Mrs, Indira Gandhi in
"We arc happy lo notIce ,that in
Kabul at the invitati on of Mins·
lhd.. messag es have wisher:! Maiour
country
many
have
taken
ler of
an
Informa tion and
Cullure
w:llldw ul speedy recover y the InaClive part in l!.te opening <¥ kinderAbdui, Raur
Benaw8 , to particiformati un Depart ment of' Foreign
gartens ." she said.
pate in the
Jashen
celebra tions.
Minislr) · announ ced.
She express ed her happine ss that
left for Tehran T1)ursday,
kinderg artens have been opened in
Durjng his slay here,
Mansur
the provinc es also.
was received in audienc e
by His
Later childre n (rom the various
Majesly the King. He also held
HRH Shah Wali Aitten ds
talks Wilh Benawa and scv~raJ kinderg artens of the dty man:hc d
past,
Cond olenc e Meet ing
sboutin g I'Long ·live the King
officials .
and Queen."
KABUL, Sept. 2. (Bakh tarl.Benawa . Moham mad Shatle RahThe
The children sang the King's Ant'Ondulence meeting . held
~ozar,
chairm an
ot the Afghan (bern and
did
the
by Da Afghan istan Bank ....hurs·
naliona
l
dance.
Journal ists Associa tion Bnd editor
Childre n trom Nazo Hamid Woday mornin g in the Shah de
in chief of Anis. some other officmen's Institulc=, Mehrie: rural'd eve- -Sham shira mosqu e fol' the late
ials' of the Ministr y. and Moham lopmen t departm ent and the house
Nazar Moham mad. treasu rer of
mad Ferough i, the ambass ador, and
of the destitut e kinderg arten prethe bank. was' attend~d by
other
membe
rs
of ·the Iranian em~ sented various program
Pictur e shows some of the partl~lpants
HRH
mes.
Marsha l Shah Wali Khan
In the Pashto onlstan , Day festivi ties.
bassy were at the airport
to say
The Esmara k scouts unit· perfurm Ghazi. HRH Sardar Moham mdJ
goodby e 10 the Iranian
M iltlister.
ed entr octel
Daoud, Sardar Moham mad Na·
irn, M<.'shr ano JIt·gnh Pre.'lide nL
Pashtoo nistan and !Qr the success

Royal Audience

PM Mai wan dwa l'

Tak es Liqu id Food
Sits In 'Chair

-_. _-.

UN COMMISSION ON ADEN
MOVES HQ. TO BEIRUT
.
GENE VA, Septem ber 2, (DPA ).The three- memb er UN Invest igation comm ittee on Aden Thursd
ay
moved Its headq uarter s from Genev a to Beirut , where It
will resume Its activit ies today.
The commit te. made up of m~m· Lord Shackleton to discuss
the Aden
bers. from Venezu ela,. Afghan istan
issue with the committee In Geneva.
and Mali, hopes that contae,ts with
Lord Shackleton, who haa an 10the represe ntatives of the Liberat ion
'imate k~o.wledge 01 Aden all'a,lra
Front for Occupi ed South Yemen 'Irom hi5 study tour
there last spring,
(FLOSY) and the other maio na- had been sent to Geneva
withouf

tionalis t Soufh Arabian movem ent.
the Nationa l Libel·at ion Flont (NLF')
would. be . e·asier 10 establis h ~
·Belrut.

special negotia tion powers .
The UN committee earlier IhIB

year accused Britain of obstructing'
the committee medlBtion work and
had cut short its stay in the ooetime British Crown coloDY which 15
to gain complete IndepeodoD,ce' in
Jan!1ary, t968. .
The committee's on-tho"IIPDt stuelY
01 Aden aff,alrs was tD roul)d_ Dff .a
toUr of various Eurllpean and Arab
capitals In a bid to bdog about an
end to strlle in the South Arabian'

Both organis ations have so far
refused to meet the commis sion after
it took up work in ·this lakesid e
Swiss city &everal· weeks ago.
. The commit tee reiterat ed
call
on tbe ariUsh' governm ent to sebd
"a delegat ion equipp ed with suffi·
cient compet ency" to Beirut.
Britain had sent Ministe r 'ot State federati on.

lis

Indi a

To Pres ide

Over UN

Co~ncil

UNITE D
NATIO NS,
New
York, Sept. 2, (Reute rl.-Ind ia
assume d the Presid ency of tbe
Sj!curi ty Counc il at midnig ht
Thursd ay night, succee ding Fran~e. which held the office during
August .
It will be the first time that
an Indian diplom atic has been
in the chair since the late Sir
Beneg al ltau was Presid ent in
1951.
.
I
Indla . did not seck election to
the Counci l again until last Year.
She took' the seat for a two-Year
t~ beginn ing J anl\llry 1.,
. ~palswami P~athi, the
,chief Indian de1.l!IIl~.Will ser.
ve as Presid ent. QW.
-return
from a v1t1it to I~,,'''' ,ere his
mothe r wee III ;":\i\,, ' ;'.
No !Deeti na,¢ the ~~I !!as
'been held dUrl~ ;~Q&WIt· but
session s on both tne Middl e' East
and Rhod~ an questio ns are

'I'

. expecte d to taKe place,

.

'

Brazil Says Nonprolferation
Draft Has Unjust Clauses

GENE VA, Septem ber 2, (DPA ).Brazil Thursd ay saId the Soviet -Amer ican draft on a nuclea
r 'nonprolife ration treaty contai ned "unjus t and unnece ssary'"
restric tions unacce ptable to her.
h
The Brazili an delega te to the sharpn ess certain ' "unjus
t and

Genev a

disann ament

confer en-

ce, addres sing the meetin g
on
the first day of policy statem ents
by the nonalig ned
countri es.
pointe d out that his govern ment
had signed the Mexico 'treaty On
a nuclea r-free sphere in Latin
Americ a.
That t,llllP' left open all possibiliti es for Brazil to conduc t
peacef ul exploi tation of nuclea r
energy withou t any restric tions.
Nobody could a,k Brazil to take
on additio nal commi tments under the nonpro lfferati on treaty,
which would hinder scienti fic
resear cband . technologiCal progress aDd thus baodlc ap. the
countr y's econom ic ana social developm ent, tlie delega te said.
He denoun ced

with ·unusu al

unnece ssary"

limitati ons

which

the nonnuc lear countr ies were
to accept under the propos ed U.S.
Soviet draft submit ted fo the
confer ence.
India, whose reactiOn was awaited. here with special interes l
becaus e of her concer n over
China' s nuclea r rock'et progra mme, did not state her pbsitio n
Thursd ay.
'
Indian
Ambassador Trivedi,
who asked to be put on the
speake ~s' list Wedne sday.
h.rl
himsel f struck off Thursd ay.
The confer ence's 327th plenary meetin g Thursd ay chaired . by
Canad a's Genera l Burns.
SW~den tabled drafl for the
contro l articie -left blank in
(Cotrli" "t'd un page ·41'

Abdul Hadi Daw,.

Ali Moham-

mad, Deputy Prime Minist~r and
1'~urclglI
Ministe r
Nuur
Ahmad
Elem'l dl, other ml'mbe rs of the
l'ubtne t and ufficial s.

Nine US Plane s Down ed
In One Day, Claim s Hano i
HANOI. Sept. 2, (Tassl .-Nine

Americ an planes were destroy ed

over the Democ ratic Repub lic
of Vietna m Thursd ay. the North
VietnaJ.nese News Agency· fe-

ports. Fivr
down uver

of them were shot
Haipho ng, two over

Hanoi and two over Phutho pro'

vince. Severa l Ameri can pilots
were taken prisone r.

Accord ing to 'latest fjgures.
the numbe r of planes shot down
over the . Hatinh and Quang..
birih provin ces and the
Vinh'
Linh area on Augus t 27. 28 end
30 was, five more ·than origina lly
reporte d.
.
The total .numb er of Ameri can plane~ destrOYed over the
Democ ratic Repub lic of Nnrth
Vietnu m has now reache d 2,249.
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Rood For Th~Jt
Ltke ,IJe loam on the river,
Llkt' lite Imhhle on the fountam
1/101{ art gone, and forever I

"f,HE KABUL TIMES
_

-SrI" Wal/t'r Seo/(

•

PASHTOONisTAN~s' "RiGHT"l"T(ilIBE~"~lllllll!~~"ll:ll:l;
'J.!' ~ '~, e
1D0vem~~t
I

Pas.litooitistan Day was observed yesterday
witb s~ial eeremonies' as usual markiD&" the
UDfaltel1bg and continUed snpport of tlJe people
of Atlhanlstan for the lrrelntable rI,ht 01 tbe
people of Pashtoonlstan to determine Ibelr.•~
destmy,
Tlie speeches given on thIS day and tile
sentiments ell;pressed by everyone taking part
m til" ceremonies are a clear demonstration of
the fact that lhe problem of Pashtooillstan Is
not one that eould be brushed aside by referriDlJ to It as a creation of others based on a
policy of expanslonsim,
our support for the cause of Ibe people of
Pashtoonlstan right from the outsel has been
vO~d of any expansIOnist tendencies.
' We support the cause of Pashtoonistan because It !sthe WIsh of the people of Pashtoonlstan to attam lhelr right to selt-determination.
We do lhls on the basIS of ilIstorlc, cultural,
rUlal and linguIstiC ties that exlm between us
and the people of Pashtoonlstan.
Our leaders time and agam have said in
nnmlstakable terms that the only polltieal difference between Afgharustan and Pakistan IS
over the Issue of Pashtoonlstan Should this one
and only difference be solved In accordance
WIth lhe WIshes of people of Pashtoonlstan and
to the satisfaction of their leaders the nations
of thiS regIOn can hve III full harmony and cooperation
It IS needless to mentIOn that a Just solution
of the Pashtoomstan Issue IS III the greater In
terest of PakIstan Itself The Paklstam authoritIes must know that the people
Pashtoonlstan.

;

who haVe championed the fr
OlD
In Asia and raised Wilt the b8DJler against
foreign domination I aQd coloillaUsm. 'IViij never
submJt to a perpet\Ull\on of forelgb d~!!Ii'
In their own terrl~
<;1,'f' ~•."
n
The- Pakistan go~~ent wlll
a false hope that In \ e and thrCl1!,1I cdiltlDu~
use of COercion the~
be ab iIll'
to!
their rule In Pashtio~
'..
1~'
We fiilly agree Jftll :l;'rtme
!
mad Hashim Mal~l\dwal, wh
markina' the 49th aiUilversary 0
e ~
IIf Afghan Independence said' "The people ot
Pald.tan know that 'the people' of Pashtoonlstan
In the C.n.rse of one eentury of struggle against
colonialism, In the Ught of which the Independenee of the lndla~ subcontinent was attained
made saerlllees for Independence They did not
make this sacrifice and struggle so that their
destiny should be resolved without their own
free win .•

bel

'

.

depends
a
great
deal on
the ehmmatlOn
of dIfferences
and the promotIOn of
umty
among
partlclPatmg
Arab
(ountnes
Unfortunately
coloma I
toterests have so far succeeded In
creann.,: discord among
Arab na
tlons ThiS activIt) IS sull 10 prog
r~ss as Wllne'9sed by the differences
between the UAR and SaudI Arabia
ov~r the Yemen
Thursday sAm! carried an edlto
flal on Chlldren s Day which was
celebrated With speCial cel emomes
and Inaugurated by a message from
Her Majesty the Queen The edltO
flal stressed the role of young people
to the future clevelopmenl
of the
country it said a chJ!d has to be
tH not only phYSI( all) but mentally
to become a useful member of so·
llety
The edltoflal praised the assist
anee given by UNICEF to provldmg
milk v;lamms and medl<TaI attent.lon
for Afghan children and expressed

the hope Ihal internatIOnal orgamsa
tlom; as well as private cItIzens
would do morc In
the future t~
strengthen the Afghan Kmdergarlen
ASSOCiatIOn whIch IS pnmanly res
ponslble for the promotIon of chIld
care 10 Afghanistan
Another edltollaJ 11),
the same
Issue of A )lIS said the only reason
blankets manufactured by the A1
ghan Wool Industry, 10 spite of thea

~

BnUsh
micro-biologist
Her-nard DIxon, In the seient!
(Ie;: peno<hcal The New ScIentist
From tms article tI appears tbat
NASA s researchers found
ample
evidence of the stellar
orlgm of
life on Our planet In the remotest,
highest layers of tbe earth's atmOIr

Dr

Afro ArlleTicau ot Baltimore crl
!IClsed the Negro extremist leader
Rap' Brown ar d said
We see a
very clear dlstmctlOn between conS
trU( tlve militancy and
destrucl1ve
stupIdity
Brown had written a letter cntl
("Ismg what he regards as lack of
militancy by Negro newspapers He
also asked why newspapers which
questioned why
Negroes
should
serve In lhe U S armed' forces In

ADVERTISING BATES
DIsplay Column Ir.ch Af 100
ClaSS/fud per Ime, bold type Af 20
(mtntmum Jeven lmes pt!r mser/101l)

SUBSCRIPTJON BATES
Yearly
HaJf Yearly
Quarterly
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pheJ'e By means of balloons
rocki:t.s they sent

and

detector's up to

heIghts or 45 km (approx 135 000ft)
abov~ the earth to collect any samples of mJCTo-orgamsm they might
find there Their succeSSive catches
were remarkable

Al the helghl of 15 km above
the surface of the earth
NASA,
high altitude probes found an a~
rage of 70 to )00 micro-organIsm
(bacterIa and VIruses) In
every
1 000 cubiC metres ot atT-roughly the
volume of a single--famlly
bouse
average of 15 microbes and even

Af 1000
Af 600
Af 300
N

1~
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Vlkenty Matveyev the Soviet pa
per commentator, wrote that Wa
shmgton had embarked upon Its present course ooly after Mao had pub
ii, Iy announced rejection ot Mos(OW S proposals for unity ot action
and had I started follOWing Its own
narrowly natlonahst great-power
In tl Soviet course"
lz1 1estIQ also called on the
Mao
group to admit their responsibiUty
for the SituatIon which has developed
10 IndoneSia and In certain other
parts ot ASia, where the struggle
agamst Imperialism has been com~
phcated'
It was an open secret that AESAN
hac;i been formed because of apPMhenslOns about China, pohcy
U1e
paper SOld
For the first time such a
big
('ountry as [ndone.le had deCided to
Jom an alIgnment whJch Wnsh1ngton counted on to draw so far neut.
ral ASian natjons lOto lhe AmerIcan
orbit It argued
But whafever plaos the Pekin,
leaders lbhnded by chauvimsm and
hegemon Ism might try they could
never reverse the course ot history
10 ASia or for that matter m any
other contment It saJd
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at the ailltude of 45 km (135.000
fl) NASA s bl8h ailltude
prob~.

the Spantsh-Amerkan war veriod
do not raise the same question to--

The slluallOn tada) IS a lot dlffe
rent than It was m 1900 Afro Arne
1'Ican POinted oul
For Instance It saId the armed
forces ha ve achieved 10 law and
policy a colour bhni::l outlook toward
(lghtlOg men
A comments tor In lzvesua blamed PeklOg for the US' escalation"
of the Vietnam War and Indones1a's
deCISion to Jom the new Association
of Ihe Southeast
ASian
Nations
(ASEAN) allegmg that ASians were
making new efforts to protect thc:ir
fights and mterests agamSi an expanSionIst Chma

Ed/loT/al

Ex 24, 58

§
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proved able to collect traces of Irv109 matter-the spawn of the penTUCllhum moilid to these regu>ns
the densi!y of the air IS 8 mero one
SIX-thousandth of the atmosphere in
which we live on the surface
of

our globe

pc ot returnmg' t." ~eJr old ho"
, mes ,and pai'tlY. b~f.use most of
them were uns1d~ or agncul.
tural workers wholmoyed into
areas
already' overpopulated
With farmers and upskilled laboureri __."". • _.,
Seen against this background,
the future of the hew refugees
looks bleak mdeed
Although
contributions to an emergeney

apPeal are now corrung m--mcludmg another $2 million for
UNRWA
and anconincrease mfro",
the Sweden
Greek annual
tnbutIon of $15,000, plus al). otter
of $500,000 to UNRWA and another $500,000 to Jordan trom
Btltaln-they are hardly likely
to be adequate to deal WIth the
d 1 k
problems of settling an
00
mg after the neW refugees
And whIle the Israehs have
demed that they have put pres.
sure on the Arabs to leave the
west bank of the Jordan, Israeli Defence
Mmlster Moshe
Dayan has made It clear that
no permission would be gIVen
for the return of the mam bulk
of the 100,000 refugees
Unless world opmlOn can be
aroused on a greater measure,
these helpless men, women, and
chIldren who through no fault
of thClr own have lost theIr h,,mes and means of hVPhhoo:l,
seem hkely to face a future of
unemployment frustratIOn and
squalor
(LIONS FEATURE)

ders 10 use
meleonles as
their
The greal question which emer
'l1cans of travel 10 the earth
The
les In the wake of thai discovery
assumption that germs of
hVlng
IS how th05e mIcro organlsms
go
matter can
Immlgrale Into
OUf
fhere'
world under their own steam
as
At first NASA s spacc
bIOcheIt were IS nol to be e~c1uded
On
mists assumed that
mJcro~organ
the one hand I11lcroblologlsts have
Isms mlghl have been whirled
up
known for yCMS that many bacteria
to such heIghts by volcaniC crup
ore perfectly able 10 ourvIve )n I
Ilon!i and atomIc or thermonuclear
lowest spallal
temperatures
and
expro~lIons But thIS hypotheSIS had
also In the complet~ vacuum of au
soon to be abandoned
InCidental
ter space
On the other hand
as
explOSIOns of that type are too far
Dr Carl Sagan one of NASA s
and few between to account
for
astronomers, r.;aJculated, all kmds
the relatively great number of mlc
of virus and some species of bacro-organlsms found In fairly even
tena too arc JJght enough to
be
dlstrlbutron at the very confines of
swept away by cosmIc rays and par
our atmosphere For the same and
tlde-currents once they have succes
even stronger reason there could be sfully nsen to the other atmosphen:
no questlon of those
mlcro-orga
of a planet
",!lm~ havmg
reached the
outer
Fer quite some years after
the
limIts of the earth's atmosphere as
exploration of space had
b~gun
stowaway passengers Iravclltng on
both RUSSians and AmerIcans had
board the vanous satellites
whlr.;h
adopted the practice of
carefuny
are so frequently senl out Into space
sterilISIng th~lr satellites aod other
nowadays
missiles so as to aVOid the nsk of
1
SCIentists speclallsmg
In
those
Implanting ahen bodies of earthly
fragmentary celestial bodJes called
ofigm on theIr distant targets These
meteorttes which are
known
to
precautlOnary measures have
bedescend to the earth frequently 10 come more tban questionable, Stnce
the form of what the popular lang
II stands to reason that mlcro.or
uagc calls shooong stars
have
gaOisms propelled by
their
own
long dIscussed the POSSibility
of
means might long hav~ amved on
hvmg organIsms
bemg
Imported
the mOon Mars or Venus
For 11
down to the earth by means
of now seems more than probable that
those star splinters comIng
from
our earth alone is regularly sendthe outer parts of the untverse And
mg out germs Into the
Universe
mdeed, In Ihe rocky components~ of
WhiCh, accordmg to Dr Sagan s calthe meteorites the SCientists
often
eulallon can reach Mars, for ms~
found chemIcal compounds whIch
tance ~Ithm a matter of weeks,
could be nothmg else but .the resl
much more qUickly than astronauts
due of what had once been IlVln 6
could And there IS no reason Dr
matter
Saganl added, why microbes and VIHowever Ihe Sl:lentIsts
gathered
ruses could not migrate to
other
at the r.;onference agreed thai there
solar systems
was no need for the COsmic IOttu
(LION FEATURE)

Atom Nucleus Particles May Be Billowing

TWo Japanese SCientIsts, one
a Nebel Prize WInner, suggest
that the particles In the nucleus
of the atolll are not POlOtbke ~bleels, but billowing objects like
stlk handkerchiefs

'Bey offer the theory as pari
of the effort by PhySlC1sts to
make _
sense out of t.he bewl1~ array of particles they
~ toUJUi m recent years 10
what was once thought to be a
faIrlY sinlple sttucture
D ~ JiIidekl Yukawa and
Kasuhisa Katayama of Kyoto
Uiliverslt:Y \ll'1!Sented their report to a gathering
of SOlllC
of the world's leading theoretical
phYSICISts meeting at the UIllversity of Roehester
cently

t

In

the US rc

FOI years It appeared that the
nucleus, or core, of the atom
Was made up only of famlhar
protons and: neutrons. WIth el·
ectrolls whirlmg around hke
planet& orbIting the sun
But the advent of bigger and
bIgger atom smashers and aceelerators gave the phYSICISts the

By Brian Sullivan
power to crack open th~ nucleus
-and out came the array of partlcles
By the mld-1950s. the SCIentists
had counted about 30 particles

SInce then, more and more have

been found until the number
has reached 100 or more
Faced With thiS embarrassment of riches. the phYSICIStS
have been trYIDg to flIld a theory that would reduce the confusIOn to some kmd of orber
Yukawa,
the Nobel laure
ate, and hiS group have been trymg for Years to develop a theory
that would accurately describe
the particles as bemg extended
10 space and tune, not as p01nts
and still Withstand challenge
from other sCIentlst6
Most deSCriptIons nf the partl
cles vIew them as POlIlt-hke OU
lects, somethmg like vanlshlIlgly small balls But Yukuwa s
theorY conSiders a partICle as
extended-mstl'ad of a ball mov_
lIIg through space snd time-as
somethmg like fluttetlng SIlk
handkerchIefs fallmg to the gr
ouod

TH'IS
..

,

Unhke the ball, If you waved
the silk handkerchiefs In the aIr
and let go, you wouldn't be sure
lust when It started to fall or
when It came to rest, and Its exact shape whIle m mobon would
be vague

Whi1e glvmg a particle complex from and structure would
seem to make thmgs more dlf.
flcult the unIfied theory could
lead to further understandmg by
servmg as a SIngle approach to
the problem, rather than us>ng
several approaches
Dr Yukawa sa,d that, whJ1e
problems remam. hiS theorY appears to account for difficulties
that have weakened SImilar ef
forts and that It also meats the
test of Emstem's relatiVity theorY
Dr Yukawa has Pledlcted the
unusual before and been proven
nght In the early 1930's. phYSICistS wondered what held the
nucleus tngethel In 1935. Yuka
wa said the' glue" was .nother
partIcle never before seen 'lhe

-,
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Ten km hIgher they stIli found an
Prime MinIster Tunku Abdul Rahman Wednesday launched MalaYSIa's
nallonal news agency Bemama 10
an ImpreSSive ceremony In the Par4
llarhent bUlldmgs before a large gathenng of dlgnltanes and representatives of the local and
foreign
press
The agency the first set up 11'\
ASia In many years IS a pubhc cor
poratlOn managed JOJ11tly by repre
sentatlves of the government and
the newspaper~ of MalaYSia
International and natlon:a' news
agenCIes throughout the world sent
messages of greetmg for the ceremony on the eve of the country S
10th Merdeka (Independence) anm
versar}
Before the Tunku presented a leather bound copy ot the
agency's
conSlltutlon to the chaIrman of Its
board Tan Sri Abdul AZIZ Veop
MlOlster of Information Scnu Ab
dul gave 500000 Malay:nan doBars
to help the agency get underway
Altogether the
government
IS
granting I 500000 MalaYSian dollars
for the establishment of the agency
but the mlOlster slressed that even
lually the agency must become de
pendent on subs( rlbers tor tts sup
pori
The Prune MinIster descnbed the
event as an Important step forward
10 the progress of the nation and
said he WIshed the agency to express the same sense of mdependence
<loti adventure whH h marked
the
(reatlon ot MalaySia

f
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ary 01 which was recently pubhsh,

excellent qualIty,
fall to compete
With Imported blankets IS their high
pr/( es It IS necessary tor the management of thiS new and thnving
mdustry to do their best to reduce
pnces of blankets and other commodities produced as much as pos~
Sible wHhout mcurrlng
losses, 1f
they are to compete successfully In
the market
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Fascanatlng InformatIon on hfe
In space has .come to lIght followml a memorable
meetmg of
the world s most em men I biOlogists
speCialism. 10 the bJ chemIStry of
the universe WhICh took place in
London last spnng Research workers of the UOIted States Na110nal
Aeronautical
and Space Admims.
trahon reported to the Congress on
an astOnlshmg discovery, a summ-

II:OME PRESS AT A GLAN~E

The da,l ... hfaIJ publtshed a spe
(lal Issue on Pashtoonlstan
Day
Fnday The Issue earned the Pash
toomstaOi flag and photos oC Pash
toomstam leaders A photo shOWing
HIS MaJesty the Kmg vISIting the
pavilion of Pashtoonlslan
on the
Jashen exhibition grounds was also
published In the same 1ssue
SpeCIal artides and an edJtorlal on
Pashtoonlstan were also carned 10
)'esterday s lslah
Thursday s A'lI~ and today s Islah
have broken With their past tradllion of not carrying any advertIse
ments on their front pages
Both
papers
earned an
advertisement
from Momtaz Transport advertIsmg
Its n'lo~rn tankers which are ready
to transport any liqUId commodity
between any pomts In the country
Today S lslah carnes a
feature
lnlroducmg some oC Ihe Important
wrestlers of the Arlana wresthng
{lub SIX wrestlers were mtervlewed
and theIr photos were
published
wlth the report They are Nezam
uddIn, the tramer of the
Anana
(Iub Mohammad Ibrahim, who be
came a champion 10 the mternatlonal OlympiC games In
Tokyo,:"
Falz Mohammad heavyweight wres
tier Mohammad Daoud a mIddleweight, and Jan Aqa and Shakar
Khan hghtwelghts
Mohammad IbrahIm was Quoted
as saYing that he Will not marry
agam He has seven children from
hIS prevIOus Wife Ibrahim, who has
never lost a wrestling match IS 32
r~le jame Issue of the paper car
rled an edttonal On the progres of
Khartoum
l:onference The
prog
ress of the conference, It saId.

I

I

Microbes In The Vastness Of The Universe

It will, therefore, be a fallacy to hope that
the torell-bearers of freedom could be kept 1Ddefinitely In bondage It is our smcere hope that
the Paklstam authorities will adopt a realIStic
approach as regards the issue of Pashtoonlstan
and prepare the ground for a. peaceful settlement of the problem m accordance with the
Wishes and aspirations of the people of PuhtooIllstan and theIr leaders, eliminating the one
and only dllference between Af&,hanistan and
Pakistan and paving the ground for even grea.ter cooperation and fnendshlp between the two
Moslem countries in thIS region

0'

...

What' will be the late of t h e ,
I
'
10Cl.(IOO (Arab' refugees who have Increasmg natura Iy oy more
erY
Year
'f1ed" in tatterid hotdes acmSil,~thari '~looo er
the Jordan rover smce the tarABut uNRWAs total mcome has
ell's army swept mto Jordan's dropped steadily from $69 nulhon
west bank early m June?
m 1952 to $37 million last year',
At the mament' most of them and In 1966 UNRWA faced a de.
have been herded mto tempo- flclt of about 3'5 mllhon dollars
rarY camps, which are not able FmanFed by voluntary contrlbu,
to proVlde more than a small tions, UNRWA receives by fal
PrtlP/>rtion of tlie", with shelter the largest proportIon of Its mofrom' tlie sun,
sand and dust, ney from the United States,
and many of which have msuf- whIch has contrIbuted m all abflc,ent water
In the chaos of out $387.4 million, followed by
lo' h
h as gIVen $95 a"
their hurried departure, Rnd on Brit am, w....c
the weary st1llllghng trail
to million, Canada With $186 mIl.
eXile,
many children ~ot se- hon and France With $124 mllrJarated from their parents and lion
friends and relatives split up.
Nearly half the annual budMany of the newly regIStered get goes m provldmg rations,
refugees
have come from the and thiS only gIves enough for
old refugee camps m Jordan, run $14 per head per year, suffiCient
by the Umted Nations Rebef to proVlde 1,500 calones a day!n
and Works Agency which was summe,r, 1,600 m wlnter-a bare
set up as a temporarY emergen- m,mmum to keep people alive
cy measure 'in December 1949 to ApprOXimately one SIxth of tbe
deal With the refugees who fled budget IS spent on medical care,
to the Arab countnes after the and the rest, shghtly over a
first Arah-Israeh war III 1948
third, IS used for education But
and whiCh has been trying t~ althougH efforts have been ,made
coPe With the problem of the Pa- to expand
vocatIonal rrammg
lestlIllan refugees ever smce
schemes for the Younger refugees, of whom ahout 30,000 are
Before the recent mflux which nOW relfChmg matunty every
has now cruCially hlghhghted Year, funds Permit trammg onthis tragic prOblem, UNRWA ly about 2500 of them
was already responSible for
Few of the ongmal refugees
1,300,000 refugees, of whom ab
who fled
18 years ago have
out 164,000 were In Lebanon, found jobs, partly because ihey
140,000 In Syna, 307,000 m the have always been reluctant to
Gaza strop and 706,000 In Jorda.'
become absorbed mother popuAnd the number of refugees was latIOns while there was any ho

L,kt lire (!t'w 0" the mountam,

Pub/lSh.d evory day eX«PI Fridays an Afghan pubI.... hohdays by the Kabul Tlm.s PUb/IShli.S A~ncy

"BI~

1 '

'US Fellows Kill Tl1emselves
. ~Blow;ng Off Steam In Cars
.'

l'It hit us like torpedo," says
'Dr Stanley H Schuman, mem
bElr ot a four-man team of docterrs and SOCIal sCientIsts that
has lust flIllshed a study of
ydung male dnvers for the UmverSlty of MIchIgan "TraffiC ac
ciilents are the leadmg cause of
death for young men between 16
and 24 Although young male
d»lvers amount to only 'meeIghth of all registered drIvers,
they are responSible fOf a thud
of all fatal aCCidents "As a
result, they are bemg killed m
epIGemlC proportIons Last year
the total was 12,2lJO.-more than
double the number of US servicemen who dIed m Vietnam
EverY bit as astoIllshmg add.
Schuman, IS what the Mlch,gRrl
team has learned about the
young men Who are stIll ahve
Of the- 288 unmarned male dnvers under 25 mtervlewed, more
a third had had aCCidents dur
mg the past year, and nearlY
half had received ~Ickets for
moving traffIC ViolatIOns "When
they begm dnVlng, they are
aglow with new skill and somewhat careful," says Schuman
"If they have aCCidents, they
are usually merely fender benders Later, they want faster
CalfS and take
more
ch"JnceR"
ACCidents for drivers over 21
and under .25 are fewe'r-Lut
more often fatal
The sClen tlStS also gamed some mSlghts "The most e1anger
ous young male drIver IS one alone m hIS car'" says Schum&n.
'because he Will take amazing
chances alone that he wouldn't
take If someone were WIth hUD 11
The researchers found that the
young male dnver IS usmg the
car as an expreSSIve" Instru1 he I 200 000 OlympIC tlckets will
ment to blow off steam after

,

an argument With hiS famIty or
gIrl, or to gam rellef from problems caused by school gralles 01
draft worries In flndmg an out
let for hiS frustratIOns and anXIeties, he IS also uncanscI.)ualy
releaSing sUICidal and homICIdal
Impulses
One root of the problem, Schu- ...
man beheves J)l that young Arnerrcans hare r~Ised to belIeve hfe
lS a matter of risk takmg , Says
he Driver tralmng today IS as
outmoded as the dlnosa'Jr, we
have got to teach young.t?rs to
"ye wlth theIr cars, to 'cool It' ,
The hIgh aCCident rate ano
death toll of young male dn
vers
also bothers
Insurance
compames RIchard G Chllcntt,
VlCe prestdent of NatlOllwlde
Mutual Insurance, recently suggested that "mark of Caw" hcense plates be Issued to dnvers With bad records, restnct
I(lg them to essentlSl ttlpS And
New York State now Issues new
dnvers of all ages a s'x month
'probatIonary hcense,'

I~RN~:IO~A~J?gwWUJ2
Elaborate Pre parations Fo, XIX Olympics
Ten thousand green
rose anti
white doves With streamers In the
MeXican national colours alt3l:hed
10 theIr feet Will flutter
upwards
mto the air at the maugurahon 10
MeXICO City of the 1968 OlympiC'
games
The MeXIcan
Pigeon
FanCiers
Union With cooperation from ex
perls of 15 other countnes
have
b~en breedmg the fight shades
of
doves stnce Mextco
first won the
honour of bemg host-eountry to
the games bet ween October 12 and
27 of next year
The army of Olymplr.;
athletes
Judges offiCIals and JournalIsts may
reach a record 16,000 and the Mexi
t.:ans are hopmg to be the first to
have parttclpatIon from more than'
100 countn(:s
A big cultural programme IS beIng planned concurrently wlth the
actual sportmg events and all parltclpatlOg countrle::. are biemg m
vtted to contribute exampl<:s of the
best In !belr national art, folk muSIC and dance
MeantIme a malO concern of Ihe
MeXican

orgaDlsers 1S

to

prove

that the 7349 feet (2.240 metre) alti
tude of ttrelr capital Will not affect
the health of VISitIng athletes
Countnes
fortunale
enough to
have high mounta1Os have
been
able to make their own altltude
tests
But for some 40
countries
Or.;tober thiS year will proVide
i:I
chance to check on conditions
In
MeXICO Clty
For the third year In succeSSIOn
MeXICO IS host to the little Olym
plCS started 10 1965 after fears
were expressed abroad about POSSIble health danger to sportsmen from
lhe lack of oxygen on 'the: MeXican
high
plateau
Sixteen
r.;Ountnes

sent

350 athletes

that

yea",

while there were 500
partIcipants
from 27 coun'nes 10 1966
ThIS October as many as 2 500
men and women athletes may mvade the MeXican capItal to attend

the
l hmJ
InternatIOnal
Sports be carefully allocated among foreIgn
( ompCII(Jon
P3rllr.;ularly
strong vlsUors, the MeXican provinces and
tcams are expected from the Sovlel
Mextco eny reSidents
Tu
aVOId
UnlOn the UOited
States Cuba
speculatIOn In tlckets or
outfight
France lIaly and Japan
For the
lorgery, n system
of t.:crlIhcate
tirsl tIme Brllaln WIll be sending a
Will be used so that perhaps only
:>rnall track-and-field contingent
pn e month ahead of the games the'
But thiS year beSides expenment
certificate can be exchanged /.or a
109 wah ox ygen masks and athletes
sports stadIUm tIcket
recovery
after
violent
exertmn
The clty's 20.000 taxIs and 8,000
learns Will be able see for
them·
buses wllJ probably be InsuffiCIent
selves how MeXICO IS progressing
to cope wuh the flood of VISitors, and
In preparallons to
welcome
the
2800 extra taxis Will be 'cornman
world s athletes and OlympIC fans ,deered to ply between leadmg bolo fhc games
tels and tbe sports venues along pre
The problem of
accommodatmg
determmed routes A large fleet of
the expected mflux of JOO 000 formIDI-buses WIll help rush sports reelgn vlSUors was bne of the
first
porters to and from the stadIUms
tackled by the MeXican orgamsers
As regards the sports
mstallaA team of 44 botel experts estltlons MeXJco has always
boasted
mates that by October 1968 MeXICO
Since 1963 when she was picked as

should have aVailable 50.600 hOlel
beds. 12,000 to 15 000 lodglO8-house

Italian' Climbers Conquer
Twelve Hindu! Kush 'Peaks

the 1968 hOSI nallon Ihat she al
ready had the essenllals for most

beds and 5 000 low prIce
berths sportIng events
UQJVerslt1es and colleges for stuBut strIking
new buildings are
dents
1n addltlcn there WIll be
under construction, at a total esti
c.;amps with
accommodation
for
mated cQst of $24,000,000 and even
2 500 caravans (trailers)
~lexlsting bUildings required drastic
A quota system IS bemg worked
alterations
•
out for each partlclpatmg country
The dramatic stadium of the oaso that there Will be room for at
tional umversllY. mne miles (14 kiloleast scme of thea OlympIC fans
metres) southwest of tbe city centre
This was Judged essential if
the
IS havmg Its seatmg accommodation
nel hbounn United States was not
raised to 82,000 while Its arena has
to ~ood ev;ry stadium wllh Its own
been SCOOpe9 out to make It several
feet deeper ThiS Will be the scene
mt~rested spec Ia Iors
The organIscrs are also aware that of the dove-heralded maugural cereof tounst may
mony and the clOSing parade
an un k nown nl,lm ber
s
The Aztec Stadium
two mdes
arrive without havmg
preVlously
(three
kl1oJTIetres) away
seating
secured accommodation
They wlll
100 000 spectators was maugurated
be warned on applymg for VIsas to
In Apnl 1966 and beSides the Olym
VISlt MeXICO that they make the
plCS football' matches
will house
Journey at thelT own risk
the malfl events of the 1970 World
Bnta," s PrInce Philip,
husband
Cup football tou:"nl;lment
10

of Queen Ehzabelh presldenl of lhe
Internat10nal EqueSlrtan Federation
Prince
Bernhard of the
Netherlands. preSident of hIS
country s
committee the
Grand
OlympiC
Duke of Luxembourg and the prmce
of Ller.;htenstem are among the Important visitors expecte d at
th e
games

Workmen arc already beglOnlOg
the g13nt dome which will roof the
OlympIC
sWlffiQUng pool,
wh~e
15000 enthusiasts can see the SWlmmlOg and dlvmg and close by
be Ihe 5 OOO-seat OlympIC gymna

""II

AlplIllst 8tlmuml
Cameraman Conca and alpmlst
Ratto of the 196'7 Jtahan expedition to the Hmdu Kush
pose In front of 'U1 ImpreSSive mountain baekdrop

Slum

(Cond

on page 4)

GIraudl Plerfranco, 36, who came 12 ather Italian mountaineers hopes
a month ago with a group of to return next year to conquer more
peaks 10 the Hindu Kush
Plerfranco, a graduate of Turmo
UDlverSlty s
engmeermg
college,
came WIth expenencc
Two
years
ago he dlmbed the
6850
metre

h~re

Lions Reign And Roar Like Days Of Yore

Band, Koh
After five days In K.abul mak.lng
a.rrangemenls the group set cut up

the PanJsher Valley

PrIze

Developing Nations' Future Trade Pattern

Ai. severe shDrtaee of land
wiU
developIng countrIes
torce tbe underdeveloped countries
By the turn of the century there
to rely lureasingly on exports of ~ would be 11 billion people In the
mat'Jutactured goods to eam over4
world-and only two bUhon would
seas exchange, Professor
Thorrll
be m the developed countrles l he
KIlunensen said recently In
Cansaid
bellra
So, per head of population, there
Professor Kl'1stensen. of Denmark;
would be four Urnes as much agrJIn. ""cre1larY-8eneTal of the <4gani- cultural land in the developed coun
satJon Ifoll' "Economic CoOperation apd
tries as In the developmg countrJes
Development, was addressing
the
"The gap of capital and knowEconomIC Society of Awtralia and
ledge will narrow, but the gap In
New 2l!~I8Dd on the future pattern
land Will wlden/' he said
of',tralle b~lweeJl! devdllped and de
Professor KrllJtcnsen s;ud
there
",,!lIpIDgr- oounlriell. _ " '
would also be an Jncreasing tendenHIl IIlll\I ~~ <tbere- ,w"" a~ present
cy for the developing e9untrles to
tWlee .. 'mll(,)I agricultural 1alid per import food
,
head of populatlon m tbe developed
For a long time the manufacturcountnes of the world than in the
ing industries In
the
developing

countnes would be concentra~d on
the labour Intensive mdustCics. he
said
There was already an exodus /.rom
the land In Euro~e 'rhe tarm po
pula!1on there was 100 million now,
by the turn of the century It would
be 50 mllilon
The qUicker thIS movemept to the
Cltles could proceed. the great~r the
benefit to industry, as It would ease
a labour shor.tage, he saId
Professor Kristensen said
that
trade parrler.s would tend to become
freer throughout the world
Thls wos because countrl~s would
be less inclined to protect decllmng
lOdustrles
(Cond

on page 4)

w,th a pack

traLD of 25 horses 1 hey made base
~amp al 4 000 mctre~ and
rested
there for four Olghts
In all they climbed 12 peaks. all
of them over 5,000 metres
The}
ent.:ountered temperatures up to ml
nuti :!~ C .md Ice such as they had
n... vcr seen In their nallve Italy
I wo of Plerfranco s
~ollea&ue~
R 1110 and Bomoml L:unquered the
highest
peak.
of the expeditIOn
h ()OO nletres
'We had many unforgeuabl~ expenences here
Plerfranco
said
We ale nan and choy and kabab
and grapes near the Dashtl R:lvan
(moving sands) on Ihe way up the
PanJsher
We took m toy rolls of
l.:oloured film for Italian teleVISIon
of the mterestmg people and \al-

partIcle, called a meson,
was
dlcQvered later, and Yukawa won

hIS Nobel

rescmd-

lhg It for a serious traffIC vlOlatJon, restoring It only afLe: ob
hgnlory driver chOle and rc exa
mmatIon
Auto Expert Ken W PUI dy
author of the recently publ,sn
ed Young People and DnvIng
beheves that tougher mor~ rea
hstlc drlvmg tests are the best
bet Most dnvers, Purdy says
only learn to start. stop and steer The mark of a good dnver
IS hIS ablhty to handle a skJd
which almost no US d,lvmg
school teaches And as , neal
Infalhble rule for staymg out of
trouble, Purdy cItes the old truck dnvers' maXim. "Onve as
If the other fellow hates you
and IS trYIng to kIll you
(TIME'

I.ys
Plel framo was especially

grale
or
to Ab-

rill to the governors and l:hlefs

Ihe provlOt.:es ihey Visited
uul Wahab Tam of lhe
Afghan
'ounst RureJu and 10 Mohammad

Osman Sldky of Ibe

MlDlStry of

Foreign Affairs for 011 their

.kmd

asslstanc~

ProCeSSional
members of Pier
franco's group Include Dr
VISlnl
Professor
the expedlfton s doclor,

Ralll, a aeophYSlcal prospeclor the
>/

This pair of South African lions IS now
adults Af, 5 for children

III

resldenee at the Kabul Zoo In Deltmazang. Admission fee Af, 10 for

cameraman Conca Fcrrama, the- topographical engmeers Roosi Forrals
and Corsini and Guaudl Samdro, a
1.oologlst
AlpinIsts Ratto Bertoto

Ihe group.

Provincial Press
By A SWf Writer
I n an echtonal on the recent Ira·

ffic mIShap

10

whIch 37 person. dIed

when a bus carryIng them, dIved lOla the Kunar RIver In eastern Afghanistan, No.ngarhar published In

Jalalabad, the centre of Nangarhar
proVInce says tbat thIS was a tragIC
event but events of IhlS
nature
should teach us all a lesson and that

lesson

IS

that we should tIghten our

traffic regulations
rhe paper says It IS an obvIOUS
fad that our authoTltIes have falled 10 really apply the traffic regulatIOns they have prcscnbed
W~
have been told for years now that
no passenger should ride on trucks

loaded

WIth

car80

But

a trIp

oUlSidc any city Will demonstrate
to what extent thiS regulation IS beIng applied, the newspaper says
Furthermore tbe traffic department
has Issued rules as to how many
people can rIde 10 one bus
But
we have seen time and agam thal
buses are overloaded
One of the
obvIOUS reasons for the Kunsr traHlr.; aCCident was lhat the bus carryIng the people was overloaded

Thc paper sayS

II

hopes Ihat Ira-

lhc departments
throughout
the
l:oUnlry wlJJ reahse that It is not
only necessary to apply the traffic
rules and regulatIons wlthm a city
hUI as motor tr.lfflc Increases
In
the country they should also Inspect
the traflK slluaHon
outsIde' the
cllJes
In another edltonal the Nanga.rhar newspaper welcomes the open
lng 01 a new hospital In the cIty of
J dulabdd
r he newspaper says
Ihal (he uty already had a big aDd
cOlllcnl hOSpll.d hut that the new
hosplt II which was. opened by the
governor of the province Will surely
he crTer.;llve In cUTIng the large nurn
her of pallcnls who \,;umc 10 Jalala
had from far dlst lnce~ for medical
Ire.llmenl
The p Ipcr ~ays lh.lt In additIOn
to thl~ prcilmlnar> work IS gOIng on
III Sheenwar and
KhugyaOl
two
easlern
Imporl,lnt regHms of the
province of Nangarhar The paper
then refers to lhe I Irge number of
hospitals and health lcntres whl~h
are envisaged durmg the Tblrd
Plan
It says that Afghamstan 51111
IS lagglOg behInd {onsrderably
In
provldmg
enough hospitals and
medical personnel fl r Its
popula
tlOn m rural .aleas
Toiol Afghan publlshcd 10 Kandah;!r comments on a lOan which
lhe government of the United States
has agreed to extend to the Afghan
government for the Improvement of
'tgTlcu!tural lands In Helmand and
Arghandab In western Afghan stan
The Helmand proJcr.;t was InitIaled In Afghanistan mOrc than
20
years ago
It was planned
tha'
large areas of land would be brou~ht
under r.;ulllvalJon as the waters of
Ihe Hclmand and Arghandab flvers
Ire dammed
and brought under
control
Since then r.;onslderable work has
been completed Work On land prepared for culllvallon In Helmand
the paper says, was done under a
spec'al programme
ThiS land was
dlslnbuted among the
Immlgrantli
\\ho had moved Into the area from
other parts of the country
But tJuc to the SaltnHy Ql these
areas the I tck of a dratnage svstem
and the lack of farm 109 experience
L n the part of Immigrants It caus
cd {omplatnts
and some
pf:ople
C\cn doubted the CconomiC ...alue of
the project as "hole
fhls dllhcull} was speually fc..:lt
In Nade All and Nahre Sera) :'lays
the newspaper
But the results Ilf
the work done In other parts of
lhe Helmand ,proJcr.;t have been good
rhere arc areas In the r~glon where
lhe land needs 10 be levelled and It
IS hoped
lhal lhe money received
through Ihe loan agreement
from
the government of the United Slates
\\ 111 be used for thiS
Purwlw published 10
Chankar
Ihe r.;entre of Parwan proVlnce north
of Kabul In an editOrIal urges thc
pubbl to offer
lis utmost r.;oope
rallon to t.:ensu.s teams now workmg
In dllferenl pans of the
pro\lnt.:e
I he paper dbl:ussmg tbe benefits of
the lensuS for lhc development uf
a country, says that up to now mo~t
01 our plannmg has been lOlH.JUd
cd on the basl.s of estllnulcs and ;.1\
We move towanl more
spcl,;lalJ:-.~l.l
fields of planning "t: must
hav(
mure a\,;t.:urak data
lhc p.tpC:1 l... uJs Ihc: .,ttp taken b>
th~ Ministry of Ihe.. lllienor 10 starl
lIIjJ 10 Lake the r.;CIlSUS In
Parwan
province and hopes that tbe leaden
of (fJJlllnul1lllCS en the pIOVlnce will
tell thclr people of the need too coopel.lte wlt.h the {ensus officers
Bt'l(lar
published tn
Mazare
Sh~l If (Cnlre ot the northern pro
VIOC'e of Balkh S8~ s that Sidewalks
1I1 the (It)
hove UE"(n occupied by
peoph:
;!ielling mcrchandlse
The
paper says that the mUnlclpal1ty has
asked these people to keep the Sidewalks tleal but with no result It
urges the: authonhes to adopt stl,tl'er
measures as people are now forced
lu walk on the street brmgmg the
danger of traml aCCIdents
lrrefaql l~lafTl publIshed 10 Herat
says that the plan (0 bUIld a mother
and rhlld welfare centre In Herat
IS a goOd example of frwtful co-operation between the people and
the government Recently the foundatJOn stone of the centre was laid
The Oulldlng 1S estImaled
to cost
some SJ 5 million dona1ed by the
people of Herat EqUipment for the
centre IS to be given by the Mtrus
tn of Public Health
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Khan Abdul Ghafa r Khan and
Khan Moham mad Ayub Khan

made speech es about the wishes

of the people of Pashto onistan .
Khan Abdul Ghafar Khan,
thanke d His Majest y the King
and 'the govern ment of Afghan '
istan for

having made it possi-

ble lor Pashto ons to come toge-

ther and exchan ge

views on fri-

endship , brothe rhood. and tribal
relatio ns.

\[ you look at the historY

them, a man

of

has risen arno·ng

them and saved them. he said.
"The people of Pashto onJsta n
WIll be saved from the presen t
cala/Tlity and will
reach their
goal." he added.
After

explain ing

the wishes

and ,deas of the people of Pash·
toonist an. Khan Abdul Ghafar
Khan. refelTl ng to the book of
Ayub Khan, presid ent of Pakistan. said: fn this book there

were some points on Afghan tstan, the answe rs to which were

provide d bY Afghan Quarte rs.
But 1 will talk about that part

of the book which concer ns the

life of the people

",'

"Ayub Khan

site in Jun,e threw
up a burla1
ground with human remains . burial
--' --- --- --~ -- urns and feminin e orname nts' from
a C'lvilisati("ln which flourish ed
on
Smith Rejec ts Britis h
the ~lIe \lnlil about 300 B.C" when
Warn ing On Hangings
the
ne!llhbo ur'ing
volcano Xitle
erupled .and overlaid the area with
SALISBURY, Sept. 2, (AFP) .- a la:\"er of lava rock,.. Vlree metres
Rhodes ian Premie r Jan Smith yester·
(abOlll ten feet) thick,
day
dismiss ed British
warnin gs
against hanging s in Rhodes ia as
'·hypoc risy",
. He said L'1e warnin gs that unless
(('mild. from page 2)
they had (he authori ty of the British ·
In cITed the protect ion of a decrecogni sed governo r
the hanging s
linin;~ industr y meant the encoura gewau lei be mu rder were an exampl e
men1 or surplu<; product ion, which
or the hypot'fi c:. Britain had shown
\I.'as difficul t to sell.
"by rejectin g
Rhodes ia's
protesl
Also the formati on of trade blocks
against Zambia being used as a base
provoke d a chain reaction
{or IPrroris l operati ons:'
which
led to freer trade.
No offiCIal lIlforma tion IS yet avail·
'·The Commo n Market provoke d
"h!(' as to the date fixed for the exelht> Europe an Free Trade Associa (·ubon nf lhree of the 82 persons un·
tion and this. in lurn, provok ed the
c1er sentenc e of death in Rhodes ia.
Kenned y Round.
Nor have the names of the prisone rs
"The Kenned y Round is now pro·
,n:'1 been released .
yoking trade presssu res in ravour or
Unofficial reports.
howeve r. say
fh(' flevelop ing countri cs" he said,
lhat the hanging s will take place in
(REUT ER)
Salisbu ry Jail Monday .

World Trade

rendum was held in

Pashto on:5-

tan and that the people of Pash-

toonist an have given their vote

for Pakista n. This is absolut elY
false. The whole world knows
that the people of Pashto on.stan
'. have not partici pated in this referend um. I am surpris ed this
old claim has been includ ed in
the book."
"We say that Pakist an " can
take a vote now and we are prepare

ed to see the wishes of the people of Pashto onistan . becom e
known nOw throug h a referen -

dum, he added.
Khan Moham mad Ayub Khan
in his speech congra tulated Af·
ghanis tan for the progre ss it

made consid ering this as synonymou s to . progre ss in Pashto onistan.

He thanke d Prime Minist er
Maiwa ndwal for the part of his
.
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Cyprus Govt. Has
Peace Plan To
Reduce Tension
NICOS IA. Sept. 3, (Reut er).The Cyprus govern ment yester day announ ced a peace plan for
the relaxa tion of tension in the
wester n part of the island where
Greek. and Turkis h Cyprio ts are
in armed

confro ntation .

Under the plan Greek armed
posts' would be left unman ned
and Turkis h Cyprio ts would be
allowe d to travel freely -witho ut
being search ed-in the Limass ol
and Papho s distric ts which co'
ver a large area of the west and
southe ast of Cyprus .
The Turks in the two distric ts
would also be able to buy "strategic items" like 'cemen t, building iron, and other goods still
denied to them in other areas
becaus e of their possibl e milita-
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An unprec edente d
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and depend able.
.
You can buy your Shahp asand

from any store In the town.

Fly West Fly BO AC . ~Iy an y
da y of the week from Teh'eran or
Beirut. To'places like Rome, Zurich,
Frankfurt, London, Ne wYork,San'Francisco, Montreal.

NEW DELHI , Sept. 3, (Reuter).-T he Indian Prime Minister Mrs. Indira Gandh i Saturd ay
expres sed suppor t for Presid ent

,Tito's intiativ e

for

resolvin g

the Arab-I sareli situati on. Allthorita tive source s said last
night.
Mrs. Gandh i gave her suppor t
when the Yugosl av Ambas sadorDesign ate, Dr. Slavko Komar ,
called on her to hand her a per'
sonal letter from P..esid ent Tito.
Dr. Komar also gave her the
reactio ns of olher capital s
to
Presid ent Titds initiati ve.
Press reports have sugges ted
that the Tito plan asks Arab
countr ies to convey to the United N a lions their accept ance of
the right of membe r states to
exist, thus tacitly accepti ng the
existen ce of Israel in return for
the withdr awai of Israeli troops
from Arab territo ries.

Hom e News In Brief
KABUL,

Sept.

3,

(Bakh tsr).-

Abdul
Moham mad Phiroz Kohi,
director at the rural develop ment
project of Badakh shan
who had
gone to t~e
United
States.. the
Philipp ines and Ceylon last year un·
d~r a United Nations
program me,'
returne d to Kabul yestetd ay,

Mohammad

Anwar

daY·
MAIDAN SHAH, Sept. 3, (Bakh-

~BOAC
.consu lt your locol Traye l Agen t or BOAC Gene
ral .sales Agent s In Afgha nistan
Messr s. Kabu l Trave l Servic es
Pasht any T~iarty Bonk Bldg., Kabul
Tel. 20220 .

An NLF ststemeot distributed to

journal ists here .aid: "The bogus
federal govern ment has collaps ed.
It is up to Britain to leave the territory and surrend er full authori ty
to. the NLF, which has the entire
people' s confide nce.
"Any British manoeu vre to support the sultans would only lncreas e
the people's hatred of Britain ."
to make South Arabia a progres sive
socialis t country which would be
friends with all countri es, includin &
Britain, and would welcom e unconditiona l aid from any source.
"He said the sultans would be put
on trial because they had amasse d
great fortune s "from our sweat and
blood."
Ash Shaabi t who was a virtual prison~.r in Cairo until recently , told a
questio ner: "We are not against the
South Arabian Army 80 loqg ~s the
Army is not aMainst us."
Several federal soldiers acted as
cheer leaders among 3,000 dcmons trators- -includ ing women and chiIdren---ch anling NLF slogans outside
the Fadhli govern ment secreta riat
buildin g where the press confere nce
was held under a strong guard of
NLF comman dos.

tar).-A semina r for v1l1age· elders
was opened here by Ministe r of the
Interior ·Eng. Ahmad qIlah yesterd ay.
The particip ants of the seminar ,
who
wilt -discuss
social,
legal,
l)ealth, agricul tural and industr ial
matters , will visit KabuL later in the
week.

KABUL.

·Sept.· 3, (Bakht arl.-A

luncheo n was held in honour
of
Pas"too njstani
writers "an,d poets
now in Kabul by MinIste r of Jnform~lion and Culture
Abdul Rauf
Benawa yesterd ay at .the Pr~8 Club.
Mohsmmad Kllalid Ro.shan; Presi-

dent 01 the Tribal

Affairs Depart-

ment and Pashtoo nistanis residing
in Kabul were among those w_ho at.
tended.

Good·PriH}tess·
KABu L; Sept, 3, (Bakh tar):Prime Minist er Moham mad Ha-.'
. shim· Maiwa ndwal 's health
is
Imp(ov illg rapidly .
The Prime Minist er yester day
wa'lke!! in his hospita l room for
the··fi rst time since being operated' oil for intesti nal I>lockage
Monda y last·
A bulleti n issuet! by Dr. Colgate Phillip s and Dr. 'H. Richar d,
the Care Medico doctor s attend
ing-. on the Prime 'Minis ter, saidthat
s tempe rature ,
blood Maiwa
pressundwal'
te and
pulse were
normal .
Meanw hile, messag es, wishin g
the Prime. Minist er a speedy recovery contin ue to pour in. Local
counci l deputi es and' elders of
Southe rn
Indepe ndent Pashtoonist an are among
who
have sent such messlllthose
les,

,Mansur Praises
Afg han ista n
TEHRA N, Sept. 3:-on his
arrival from Kabul here yester-

day, Jawad Mansu r, Iranian mi-

nister of .Inform ation, told a
reporte r: "Our friendl y and
brothe rly nalion Afgha nistan
has made much progre ss in all
constru ctive and refonn ative
fields and these
success es ,,",y
Afgha nistan have been achiev ed under the wise guidan ce of
His Majest y the King."
Mansu r ssid he had brough t
with him I"arm and sincere greetings from
His
Majest y the
King to the Shahin shah and
people of Iran.
Mansu r said he had found
progre ss in road and dam con-

Ash Shaabl .aid the NLF wanted

structi on, school expans ion t

ag-

ric\lltu re and industr Y in Afghanis tan.
Mansu r had come to Kabul at
the invitat ion of Minist er of Infonnat ion and Cultur e Abdul
Rauf Benaw a,
In a. telegra m to Benaw a, Mansur thanKe d him and press circles in Afgha nistan for tl:e reo
ception he had receive d and
prayed for Afghan istan's further progre ss under the guidan ce
(Cond. on page 4) of His Majest y.

I

Arab Oil To Flow West Soon,
But Algeria Maintains Ban
KHAR TOUM , Septem ber 3. (Reut er).Sudan ese Presid ent ismail aI Azhar l said laSt night that
.suppli es
of oil would be reaching the. United States and Britai n as
soon as
possib le.
.
He told a press confere nce here
that it would be only a, matter ot
,hours or at most a day or two be. tore the decision of the Arab sum·
mit confere nce' wOQld be implem ent-

ed_

Preside nt
Azhari said the oil
would start flowing as· soon as the
delegat es of oil-prod ucmg nations
reached home and gave the necessary instruct ions.
But Algeria
said yesterd ay it
would maintai n Its ban on Oil and
gas exports to the United States and
Britain despite the Arab
summit
resoluti on to resume deliveri es.
Meanw hile, Preside nt Tito's special represe ntative, Petar Stambo lic,
arrived in Algiers with a messag e
from the Yugosl av leader outlinin g
his proposa ls tor a Middle East set·
t1ement ,
At
the
same time,
Algeria n
Foreign MinIste r AbdClaziz Boutefiika returne d unexpe ctedly from the
Kharto um summit where he represented
Prime .'Minist er
Houari
Boumed ienne.

Sadiq and

Moham mad Khwaja , officials of the
Ministr y· of Agricu lture and Irriaa·
Hon, who had gone to Tashke nt ,to
particip ate in the semina r on cotton
. disease s, returne d to Kabul yester-

ALL OVER THE WORLD BOAC TAKES GOOD CARE OF YOU

"",.,

High Commi ssioner Sir Humph rey
Trevely an will soon ask the NLF,
which control s 12 of the 17 federal
sta tes. to take over power from the
federal eovemm ent.

Mrs. Gandhi
'$upports Tito1s
Mid-East Plan

\

price
011.
Shah Pasan d-the best voget·
able oU availab le.
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Sbah Pasand -testY ; bealth y,

~alue.

, The govern ment moves would
·affect areas where large num'
bers of Turkis h-Cyp riots-a bout
one-th ird of the total popula tion
in Cypru s-live in town and villages interin gled with the Greek
popula tion.
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ZINO mAR, SO'uth Ara'bla" S'ep!teOm 'ber " (Reute r).":'"
The Nation al Libera tion· Front claime d that the South
Arabia n
federa " govern ment hail collap sed and ·sald yester day It 'was
ready
io discus s the' tranSf er· of. power with BritaID r'fovld ed she
first
public ly r~ogDlsed the NLF as Ihe people 's rea repres entativ
e.,
o ther " .
f
cOQdit ions put orwar d by an ~F ' execut ive teader ,
Qahta n Ash Shaab i; at a press confer ence here yester day includ
ed
·the release of detliin ees, lifting of lhe four-y
ear-old state .of emergency and immed iate' withdr awal of British troops.
Ash Shaabi, 47, spoke to Western government.
journalists at Zlngibar, capital of
Information Minister Hussein al
Fadhli sultana te,
about 35 mile.s Bayoomi, the only func~on1h1 minis~
(56 km) east of Aden, after a federal ter ,still in tile Country,
said the
,cabinct minister .aid Britain should fedei'al' governm~nt "I. flnished
" and
call on nationa lists control ling BOuie
Britain must now withdra w her re.
of the states to take over the tederal
cognitio n of, it.
It is widely expected that British

FlyEast Fly BOAC. Fly an y da y
of the week from Karachi or Delhi.
To places like' Si,ngapore, Bangkok, Hong Kong, To ky a, Sydney,
IAuckland.
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miniatu re hydroge n bomb was en~
visaged by an Americ an scientis t
here yesterd ay.
Profess or Friedw an Winterb erg
of the Desert Researc h Institut e at
Reno, Nevada , said
interpla ne-

lary travel could easily be achieved by using minute' H-bombs for

propUls ion.

,.~

.....

.'

-.

'"' .. ""~

He said the explosi ons..

which

would have the 'force of b~tween
50 to 100 kg. (110 to 220 lbs.) 'of
normal TNT explosive, would be
let off in the centre of a cOl\cave
renec'or whlcb would psss the impulse' on to the spacecraft.
Macroscopic particles weighing
one gram would be led through a
ma,gnetic field to reach an aceel,eration .of 1,000 km. (620. miles) per

,seco~d and then be fired at a tar·

Prestige

Porta bility
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US·PAPE-R-PR-AISES OUR
.N. Pashtoonistanis
"REVOLUTION'ARY KliNG"
. The Waslal
Cele

itgton Post recent i y publis hed a pboto of 'Ws
Majes ty the'Kl ng and In an'artl cle comm ented on the role
he bas
played In Afgha nistan 's
progre ss.
.
The srticle, which
a1l0 pub- emmen
ed a Constit
Iished! >y Kayhan was
International which t.ha•.proclaim
speclflcally ruled outution
roo
dally of Tehran on A
t 26
ld
.
ugu.
,sa
yal
lamlly
partiCIp
ation
in go""rnIhat it ~as about four years ago ment. "·
that His Majesty peclded "to push
The paper say.
that the four
his country into representative gov- years since "have .provide
d an In'eresting test-tube fol' democratic
development."

Jashen Delegations,
Te3iIIlS Le
'
ave

,

Comme nting on treedom of sPeech
now enjoyed through out Afghan isKABU L, Sept. 3, (Bakh tar).- tan, Warren Unna, author of the
'Dr. Gopal Singh. memb er of article, says" "In a country where
the Indian Parlla ment and for years you bad to think t.wice,
head of the Indian cliltura l de· now there' is comple te freedom of
legatloJ;l to Kabul, and the Ind-· speech Bnd people ha.ve n chance to
ian hockey which partici pated in speak out all the thlngs they kept
the J ashen tourna ments, I.tt for inside them for years."
Elabora ting on this
point. the
Delhi Thur.d ay.
paper says. "Before one heard nothGopal Singh was seen off Ing but pralse. Now there is critiat the, airpor t by the presid ent cism. controv ersy."
At \he end the article says that
of the culture depart ment, G.A.
Farid, and Moham mad Ebrahi m His Majesty is "'a revolut ionary
Sharlfi , directo r-gene ral of the continu e to make his people as democrati c as he himsp.lt is."
inform ation depart ment, of the

Minist ry of Inform ation and Cul-'
ture.
Dr. E. Kolma nn and Ravin
Daika, West Germa n zoo ex'
perts who had corne here for
inaugu ration of the Kablil Zoo,
left for home ThUrsd ay.
The

Indian

artists

and

the

Soviet footbal l team whQ had
come to Kabul for J ashen also
left for their respec tive countrie~ Thursd ay.
.
Moham mad Anwar Sarwar i, an

assista nt ill the geolog y depart ment of the Colleg e of Scienc e,
Kabul Univer sity, left for the
Federa l Repub lic. of Genna ny
Friday for
furthe r studies un'
der the
affilia tion agreem ent
betwee n Kabul Univer sity and
Bonn Univer sity.

Warld Literacy Day
On September 8
KABUL, Sept 3, (Bakh tal').Intern ationa l Litera cy.Day will
be observ ed here and' all over
the world on Septem ber 8.
At a meetin g held in the Ministry of Educat ion
yesterd ay
mornin g; details of the progra :nme for the day were. discuss ed.
Abdul Habib Hamid i, president of the second ary educat ion
depart ment, said that newspa pers and the radio will carry
special article s and sennon s on
the subjec t will be given in
mosqu es that day.
. UNESCO
repres entativ es
were among those who attended the meetin g.

sian means now being usW.
Chemic al analysi s
of
the
A
report from Cape Kennedy moon's soil will be carried out
said the U.S. will launch a Sur- by an instrum ent wl\ich
bambveyor spacecraft 00 ,Septem ber ards the lunar surface
with ai,
8
'0 take
television
pictu- pha particl es from a radioa cti;
res of the moon's sl1fface and ve source .
I
carry out the first chemic al study of the lunar soli·
By measu ring the interac tion
.
It wlil be' the fifth soft;la ndlng of the particl es wi(h atolDic n!1Cspacec raft in the' Survey or se- , lei of elemen ts in the Iiinar surries since the first one was laun- fsce. it is' possibl e to determ ine

istan express ed

their appreci atJon

for the efforts of the govern ment
and people of Afgha nistan to
help them in their strugg le, a report from the area said.
They prayed for the long life
of His Majest y the King, and
wished Afghan istan greate r pragress under the guidan ce of
His Majest y.

Co nst ruc tio n E,nds In Ka bul

By A Staff Writer
Tbe semina r on the design
4. Docum entatio n of Educat ioand cost of serond ary scbool
nal Buildings.
buildin gs ended In Kabul last
Rene.x . UNESCO exnert in
Friday .
Educ a~ ~ IIPO'
It was organi sed and conke on the contrib utions of 10c8'l
ducled jointly by the Decommu nities toward school builpartme nt of Constr uction
dings, discusS~d with iliagra mof the Minist ry of Edneat lon
matica l illustra tions the proces s
a.nd the Asian RegIon al Insof financi ng school buildin~s as
t1tute of School Buildi ng Bepractis ed today in Afghan istan,
searcb ' (ARIS BR) sPOnso red
and sugges ted ways of shorten by UNESCO, Colombo.
(Con/d. on pag. 4)
Tbe alms of the' semin ar
were to study the proble ms
of design a.nd cost of buildIng sd>ools In Afgha nistan,
and to provid e forum for the
dlscuss lons of variou s problems and
aspect s and the
CODDected organi sationa l and
admIn istrativ e matter s Iii the
eonstrl lCtion of scbool build-

I Touryalai Etemadi
To Attend World
Education Meeting
NEW YORK, Sept. 3:-Ne arly
150 intelle ctual leaders from 47
countri es. includ ing Afghan istan, India and the United Arap
Republ ic, have accept ed Presid ent Johnso n's invitat ion to attend the interna tional confer en-

Ings.

The goal was to find ways
and means of getting economical but educatlODa1Jy efficient and functio nal' seboOl
bulldin gs with the greate st

Ce on world crisis in educati on ·at

WiUiamburg Virgiia' Odtober 5-9

speed.

It was announ ced that Afghan istan's represe ntative will be Tourya -

The ARISB R presen led the
papers ' on the follOWing topics:
1. Educat ion Con~iderations in
the Design of School Buildin gs.
2. Archit ectural Consid eration s
in the Design of School Build-

tai Etema di, former rector of
Kabul Univer sity.
The respon se to Johnso n's invitatio n was made known Fri'day bY Dr. James A. Perkin s,

ings.

pre6ide nt at Carnell

3. Cost of School Buildin gs

Statements

made

publlclly . In

·Washin gton since the subml~ion of
Prestde nt Tito's plan to Preside nt

Johnson by Yugoslav Foreiltl Minis,

ter Marko Nikezlc have been noncomrn~ttal and have sought' tQ stress
that th.is w~s a part of a c;ontinu ing
exchan ge ·with a number ot interest ed governm ents.
In other 1N.ords
observe rs said,
Ws.blngton did n~t want to give too
much Imporla nce to the Yugosl av
plan,

I

KABU l" Sept. 3, (Bakh tar).The . Bajaw ar, Salarz ai, Momand,
Atman khail, Charm ang
Sera Kamar , Sapi, Shenw ar, and
Khanz adagha n people of Northem Indepe ndent Pashto onistan observ ed Pashto onista n Day,
in traditi onal fashion , lightin g
fires. explod ing handR l'enade s
and firing rifles in the air.

4-D ay Sem ina r On' School

Is

ed for possib le landing sites for
Apollo astrona uts,

brate Day

In speech es . markin g the occasion the elders and people of
Northe n Indepe ndent Pashto on-

Dr.

JOHNSON COOL TO TITO'S
MIDDLE EAST PLAN

years away under chemic al popul-,

Profit:

\.

....

He had. been schedul ed to go on
from Kharto um to Kinsha sa for a
ministe rial meeting to prepare for
the forthco ming Organi sation of Af·
rican Unity (GAU) summi t conference.
Oil sources in New 'Yo'rk have
welcom ed t.he Arab deciaion to resume oil supplie s to the west but
stressed that a vital factor was the
WASH INGTO N, Septem ber 3, (Reut er).coopera tion of Syria, through which
I Presid ent Johnso n has reacte d coolly to Yugos lav
mOSI of the matn pipeline s run,
Presid ent Tlto's
Middl e East peace plan becaus e It failed to call on the Arabs
Syria boycott ed the Kharto um
to
end theIr state of· bellige rency, diplom atic source s here report
Arab summit which Friday lUted
ed.
The United States w~s also said occupie d since the outbrea
the ban impose d on produc tion and
k of hosto ~be critical ot the plan because tilities on June 5.
drilling ,
it
would
omit any immedi ate move
Whethe r Syria will aHow oU trom
to secure the passage of Israeli ships
Saudi
Arabia and Iraq
2. The Securit y
to pass
Council or the
through the Suez Canal.
through the pipeline s to the Medi.
Big Four power s-the United States,
terrane an, where they are loaded on
the Soviet Union, Britain and France
The sources gave the followin g
tankers for the west,
-woul
d guarant ee the security and
not clear.
outline of the plan
present ed to
Syrian Foreign ,MinIst er Ibrahlm
Preside nt Johnson , United Nations June 5 borders of all the states in
Makhou s said in Damasc us that hia
the region, "pendin a a definiti ve s0Secreta ry-Gene ral
U Thant
and
country would carry out any resolulution of questio ns under dispute "
other heads of eovern ment:
tions ot the summit which contri·
FQJ' this purpose , United
Nations
buted to removi ng trace. ot "Israeli
forc~s would pOSSibly be statione d
t. Israeli troops, under control at
aggress ion" but did not comme nt on
United Nations observe rs, would be on both sides at the border,
the oil decision.
3. There would be free pa588a:e tor
withdra wn trom ,the Arab territor ies
all ships through the
Strait's of
Tiran lI un Ui the decisio n ot the InternaUo nal Court of Justice ."
4. Naviga tion in the Suez Canal
would be "as before June 5 (when
Israeli ships ~ere barred )"
~ .•;,~ r r . ?
.,..
get af heavy and super-heavy hyd- ched in May. 1966. Two of
5. After implem entation of these
the
measur es,
rogen
(deuter ium and tritium) .
the Securit y
CQuncil
previou s four missio ns ended in
would take sleps, "with the direct
The impact would be suffide nl
failure.
to resull in the desired tiny therAlter a 55-hou r flight. Surve- particip ation of the parties concern monucl ear
explosi on,
Profess or
yor V is to touch down in the ed, 10r the solving of other questions under
Winterberg told tbe 16th rocket and southe rn part of the moon's
Sea problem 01 dispute , primari ly ot ·tbe
space travel' congress of tb~ Her- of Tranqu ility.
Polestin ia'n refugee s as
mann .Oberth Society bere.
well as the questio n of the passage
is in the eastern section of . Israeli ships through the Suez
He said spaceships pro!,!,lled in ofThis
the area being closely studi- Canal."

this manner would reach within a
few days or week planets which .are

.

.

THE H-B:OMB MA Y PROPEL SPACESHI PS'
WEJ;lT BERLI N, Sepl. J. (Reut~rl.-A spaceship
powered by •

,

for precise. calculation •
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The system of securit y regulatio ns of the Vienna fnter'
nation al Atomic Energy AuthOr!ty is to be univer sally applied .
2. There is to be a transit
al period before the lAEA ionsys·

,

.'

'?~,~ ;.1 ."

for

possibl e the carrY'{lver of existing bilater al 'contro l
the
securi ty sYstem of the into
Intern ational Atomic Energy Author ity.
3. Import s of fission able materials from any countrY should
always come under control . This
is to preven t a nonnu clear state
receivi ng fission able maleri al
for regula r
peacef ul purpos es
from transfe rrings it later to a

,

must' .

visions :
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failure of agreem ent.
Minist er of state Alva Myrdal. outlini ng the Swedis h draft,
cited the followi ng three key pro-

tern

,

,
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You wouldn't be the first.
An L&:M has so much to give" people go
to any lengths to get one.
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Nonproliferation
the U.S.SOVICf trcaty

said that a refe'
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Ar: ~ stamp ·comme moratm g Pashtoonlst an Day.

of Pashw on-

lstan.

\:

.
~, .~:

'. (Cond. I~o/tl page;) Jashen speec h on Pasht? onistan .
Twclve' ·mde. (io' kilometres)' to'
The hoistin g of the flag
of, and the IlOhcy of the g~\T~m the sOuth, near the famous aarden!
Pashto onistan was marke d bY ment tn that respect . .
of Xochim ilco, the Cueman co Canal
applau se, flower throwi ng and
Hc also expresse~ hIS appr~c· Is being Jengthe ned nnd widene d for
nation al dances . A large crowd iation for .the consIs tent
poh~y rowing and canoein g.
of Kabul citizen s with Pashto o- of Afgha. mstan leaders
The Magdal ena . Mixhuc a sports
who
nistan flags shouti ng "Long Live theIr VISItS abroad or durlllg In city, east of the city; is havinl a
P shtoon istan" moved throug h staYS of leaders of Gther the new cycled rome seating 6~OOO, and
na'
Is~eqlal Watt and Maiwa nd Watt lions here expres s theIr suppor
t a • 20.000~seal sports palace for box':
towllrd s Ghazi Stadiu m, t,) ob' for the cause of Pashto
olllsta n. Ing and basketb all added to its many
,erve the progra mme there.
.
The. natIOnal anthem and a , existing ·faciliti es,
The newsp apers of Ka~ul and wresth ng show were mclude
New dock facil'ities
are being
d
the provin ces in their editori als In the progra mme·
readied
at the' Acapul co
Yacht
.
'have suppor ted the right of self
HRH Marsha l Shsh Wah Khan Club.252 mile. (400 kilometres) to
determ ination of the Pashti, onis· Ghazl. HRfl Sardar Abdul
Wa- the 50uth on the Pacific coast, for
tan brethr en in accord ance with I,. Dr. Abdul Zaher,
Ah Mo- th~ yachtin g" compet itions,
their wishes , and have congra - hamma d, membe rs of the.
But the main archite ctural feacabmt I ted them oil the annlve rsa- et, Pashto omstam s reSldm
ture ot the Mexica n games is likely
g
In
u a f th day
Kabul, thousa nds of Kabu~ and to be the Olympic village 'ten miles
ryIna
. ces,
residents attended the (16 kilomet res) southw est'of Mexico
thee provin
PashtOf JlllS- p~ a V1'n C1'.1
.
tan Day was inaugu rated by the program me.
City, wher"e gleamin g slx-apd " ten·
,
'maYors in the provin.cial capital s
On the occaSIOn, a lunche on storey apartm ent blocks will .rise
at.9: o'clock Friday mornin g and receptIOn was held by
to house the 18.000-stro(Jg army of
was later celebra ted by large bal AffaIrS Depar tment the Tri- sport~en and women ,' the judge~
m the
gather ings.
Writer s and poets PWrelss MClul> t whlcfhcSard arAlAbMdul. organis ers 'and foreign journal ists,'
recited poems and article s wntThis Sll 600000 project Is not int
a I,
tnIS er 0
our,'
1
0ten lor the occasion. The co· hamma d Khan..
Abdul . Ghala r tended to be ~ompleted until wIthin
remoni es, which contLn ued up to
a couple of' months of the games:
Khan,. Pashtoo.ntstanl~ ,111
Kalate in the evenin g. include d na· buL' hIgh r'dnklf:Jg offtcflal
But already visitors
can see the
d
hs, "?t
tiona!
dances ,
songs,
sp3cc·a ge village taking shape.
sports , wn t ers aJ) . e ers. 0 t e Cl y
events 'and cultura l snows.
The centrep iece of the village will
at.tend ed. The Philate ly De-.
In Kabul, the Pashto onistan partm ent,. of the Mmlst
ca&l the imagina tion back more than
ry
.of
Day progra mme began in Ghazi Comm unIcatI ons Issued ~
spec,al 2,OOfJ years, Early excavat ion at the

Stadiu m at nine in, the mornin g
and continu ed until noon.
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whICh elemen ts are presen t.

Univers ity.

Dr. Perkin s and John W. Gardner, U.S. secere tary of health,
educat ion and' welfar e, were appointe d co-cha irmen of the confe·
rence by Johnso n:
Johnso n called lor the confer -

'ence in

a speech last year,

ask-

ing world educat ors and specia'
lists to take "a frest look" at the
world's educat ional needs.
He
said: "I hope' it (the confer ence)
will help the nation s to establish, new priorit ies apd npw pro-

posals for 'worldw ide cooper ative
efforts in educat ion."
In announ cing the accept ances,

Dr. Perkin s said: "Obvio usly the
world crisis in educat ion takes
differe nt fOl:ms in differe nt

countr ies, and some are already

deeper

into it than others. But

its commo n charact~risEc every-

where, and the l;.sJence 'Jf the
problem , is that educat ional Sys·
terns have been unable to kel'p
pace in the last d.er.ad~ with
their rapidly changi ng enviro n-

ments. "

.

Major objecti vl's are to dtag-

nose the nature . CaUSl-S and pros-

I·

pects of tbe woeld

educat ion

crisis and to m.lkc rccomm en·
dation s on a strateg y ~ntl specific measur es. fol' meetin g the cri·

sis by l>oth nati )olil....n d interna tional action.

Katri na Lashe s Mexico,
Killin g 15 Peopl e

MEXIC O CITY, Sept. 3, Reuter).-H urrica ne Katrin a lashed

the Pacific

coast

of norther n

Mexico Saturd ay killing 15 people and leaving 10,000 homele ss
in widesp read floodin g.
Winds of up' to 75 mile. (120
kms) an hour came in the wake
of incessa nt rain-s 'ome of the
worst in 30 years.
Hardes t hi t areas were the
states ot Durang o and the Pacific coast in centra l and northcentra l Mexico.
_
At least 7,000 people were evacuate d PY army helicop ters,
jeeps and boats as flood waters
seepe<:! into their frail
mud
and wattle homes.

.
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4-This volume whIch former
Iy carned the number 3913 and
was kept 10 the Aya..sOl,lhya LI
btary now bears the number T
1~2 In the Turkish IslamIC Aria
M\llleum The volume 24 x 16
centunetres IS WrItten on colou,"
ed· paper m >lery fine nast:aliq
handwrltmg The lellves have
then been glued on to gold-dust
ed paper Accordmg to Professor
Hekmet
~taYa1an thIS
manus~rlpt was wntten by Ab
dullah Kateh san of Mil' AlI
Wazeh on coloured paper and
was then cut out The eminent
professor wrItes that some of
the detached leaves of thIS ma
nuscnpt were found m the books
belongmg to a teacher named
J owdat Mr Ibrahim. Haqql of
Konya later presented It to the
Bayezlt Ingela Muzasl One of
the leaves fell mto the hands ot
KhalIl Adham through one Ar
menak Sakl"an and some leaves
have
been
dIscovered
by
RafIk Member m hIS own collee
tlon
I found 15 leaves of thl. manu
SCript at the Topkapl S~raYe
Museum and utilIsed these for
companng With the copy that I
was compIlIng
These leaves
may be seen among the new
books under number Y 64 m
the Topkapl Palace lIbrary The
edges of the leaves have beeh
trimmed by an apparen tly un
skIlled person
Fehml Edhem Karatay bIbhographer of the Topkapl Palace
LIbrary conSIders thiS collect all
to be the property of Amm Ru
knuddm Hussam bIn AlIm bm
Abllhassan who dIed m 666 A H
ThIS surmIse IS really frl volous
(List of TurkIsh wrItingS
m
the Topkapl LIbrary Volume 2
page 387)

7 hel' rutllC till at alia was
the

~I

THE KABUL TIMES
very day except Frldays an /l4lgluJn pub
by the Kabul "Junes PublIsh" 9 Agency
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A SOBER-THINKING SUMMIT
The Arab sumnut conference 10 Khartoum
endcd With a tone of solemmty and sober
thmklng Perhaps one of the most impot1aDt
achIevements of the conference was the brldg
IDg of dllJerences between the Unlted Arab
Repubhc and Saudi Arabia over the thorny IS
sue of the Yemen
1 here was agreement on the Withdrawal of
forces from the Yemen and a committee of
Ihree natIOns will supervise events In that country
lollowmg Ihe withdrawal ThIS shows that the
Arab world can umte In spite of elforls by local
as well as foreign elements to keep them dJvld
cd when they feel that their greater Interests
and In fact their very survival IS at stake
It is all the more gratifymg to see that the
Yemem President Abdullah Alsalal who was
somewhat skepbcal of the accords reached bet
weeD President Nasser and Kmg Falsal of Saudi
Arabia has now expressed his fnll approval of
the agreement
With ,ts forces released from the Yemen the
Unlt~d Arab Repubhc and the entire Arab world
WIll be 10 a better position to defend themselves
agamst future aggressIOn by Israel
The Arab world has reason to fear Israeli
aggressIOn smce Tel AVIV brazenly talks about
defendmg Its new fronbers This sounds aI
most like a revival of N:tzlsm only thiS time 10
Ihe Middle East and by those who we..., known
as vlcbms of Hitler s regime
Another .notabLe achIevement of the con
ference IS the establishment of a development
fund for countnes whIch sullered from Israeli
aggressIon The estabhshment of such a fund
was a Vital step for the Arab world because the
losses sulJered by Jordan Syria and the UDlted
Arab Repubhc as a result of the June war
were truly heavy
We hope that the formahtles for the fund's
establishment wIll be completed 10 the shortest

possible tmle so that money for lalHlllhlDg ~
construction proJects In the three countries can
be made available without furtl1el' loss of tlnle;
The fact that some of the more radical
views put forth by Syria and Algeria for mmtaming and eveh tlgh\lenlng the 011 embllrto
agalllst some of the western countries did not
receive the conferenee's approval "hows that
the maJority of Arab leaders are sotier IIlinded
and can think and act In the best Interests of
the Arab world
•
The 011 embargo which was adopted after
the June war has produced little elrcet TbIS has
been mainly because the countries Intended ~
suller from the embargo could get Arab oil
from third countries Furthermore, Arabs are
not the only 011 producing countries In thtl
world A complete ban on 011 production probably \ItllUld have made Its ellcets felt more on
the Arab countries themselves than the coun
tnes Intended to suller from such an action
The Arab world needs funds more than any
thmg else to reorganise Itself for the elimination pf the consequences of israeli aggression.
Now that otl production and shIpment from the
Arab world will start again It will be possible
to compensate losses sullered by the UAR as a
result of blockIng the Suez Canal and by the
reduchon of tourists to Jordan Syria and the
{JOlted Arab Repubhc
It IS qUIte pOSSible that the Arab summit
may have reached additional accords ID the poltltcal as well as mtlltary fields not mentioned
m thc fin II commuDlque for security reasons
They arc nghl to be cautious at this stage for
they are facmg an enemy who 's expert at poUItcal bargammg and stops at nothmg to gain an
upper hand agamst the Arabs 10 Its polley of
aggression and expanslODlsm In the Middle
East

HOME1PRESS AT
yt!sterday 5 Atll.l" carr ed an edl
tonal entitled The undesu"sble resuIts of sport ng events The games
p~a~ between teams from VOrlOUS
(r endly countr es With our
own
tcams were not qUite sahslactory
t saId
ThiS should
prompt the
Afghan OlympiC
Assoc aUon the
MmlSlry oC Education
and other
responSible authont es to pay grea
ter attenUon to the promotIon of
athletICS and sports
The wrestl ng team of the Anana
Club was perhaps the only
team
vh ch scored a few pomts In the
wrest! ng bouts dur ng Jashen The
football and hockev teams were de
feated n eVl'T\ gaml' they played
the editor al Said
The ed tor 3
3tknowledged the
fact that tram ng a competeOl team
of athletes s not a very eas,} task
Other countr es score successes In
mlernat anal sporting events not by
luck or through sIthng Idle
The
tra mng of a competent team re
q UlfCS
proper organlsa hOI
and
coaches ,} car round exercise pro~r
select on of players etc

It s hoped the ed tor al saId that
our sports authOritIes will make re
newed efforts to overcome the d ffi
cultles and rev ve all k nds of sport
n the country For th s
purpose
every attem, t sho ld be mad(' 10
organise
games on ~ \ ear round
bas s and teams from ir endly cou
Irles should be IOV ted t) play ga ncs
With ollr learn not lly d ring Jashen
or other festlve 0 as ons b t as
often as poss ble
In another cd tonal
the
dealt wtth the results or the Khar
toum Arab conferel l~ The sum 1 t
onCerenee oC the 13
Arab t..:OUI
tr es III the Sudanese capital It sa d
esulled 10 occordance w th gl: le al
I.: xpectatlOns
10 the
fostering uf
Arab Uf! tv and greater r~lve I
I In lote the c.onsequcnt"Cs of the
J nc 5 IsraeJ aggreSSion The edl
I r al spec ally ment oned that J orl
f the ummlt agreemenl wh c:h SUI I
1 prod Ie. ng (ountnes have agreed
('stabl sh I fund of 140 mill or
:;t rl g I help J rdan Syr D n d
the
UAR The fact that
Saud
Arabia S a ad rich country and
t as agreed 10 lontr bute to the fund
sh ws that t has bnd~ed ts differ
emes vlth the Un ted Arab Repub
I cover th< ss p of Yemen
MalOnf.: an overall assessment of
the Khartc m onference the edl

G:L4N~E~

A

tonal said the neet ng of Arab lea
clers In the Sudancese capital has
opened a new era oC development in
nter Arab
rtlut ons It IS now a
crla nl) that the Arabs w II stand
n tedlv not 01 Iy agamst Israel but
ga nst
anyone who
undermines
Arab Sflvere gnty and tern tonal 10
teg It,}
The ed to 181 said although Arab
leaders have dec ded to resume a 1

fwo eye surgeons wr tIng n the
Sr t sh
medical Journal
Lancet
varned
that the pop of a cham
pagne cork can be dangerous
Corks blasting Cram the neck or
I ham pac lC bottles at up to 30 m les
an hour have produced n ne rases of
se I us ~ e IOjl ry recently
three
people ~ Iffered permanent eye de
fects
And Iho Igh
IIljur es
have In
ref sed as Bntor s drInk more and
more ('hampagn~more than fivc
n 11 on bottles a year-nol all the
v cl ms have bllen amateurs
Do( tors
Desmol d
Archer and
N cholaft Gallowa)
reported that
t;'11
va ten have bl.-en VICt ms
fh
Pek ng
L beratlO
Ar JI
1) I
arncd al edltonal enutled
Ad\ an e Ir umphanth III the excel
t s luat n
I
a med Trcmendo s Vlclor es
t <J l t l.:C
von over the last., ear or
Chllla s proletarian cultural re
t
a revoluhon tn lIated and
b 0 r grerll leader Cha rmal
h nSl,:lf The gn ns arc glOriOUS
A
x lie I t' 01 t onary SituatIOn
I rev Is
rh s
rev Ito
nadl.:
lean t; veep of Ihe (Id
In e
sl InS and habits of
III th eX! I II ng: classes and has
Il pul nsC"d M
Tse t IO~ s th g:hl
s (Ver he Core
I he SOY d ar nv rgan Red Star
t In
sa I l rre t AtlantiC all an c
mar oeuvre n southern Europe were
deSigned 10 prolJ up the regime or
mil Ian lerror n Greece
The Iransfer uf NATO troops to
Gree e however was also to en
courage Tel Av v extremists
vho
are not n 1 ned t g vc 1 p their
conql egts

I odut:tlOn and shipment the closure
r the Suez canal still constitutes a
h ndrance to 101ernatlonai trade as
veil \S thf. UAR econom,v It sal
th(' supporter" of Israel should use
the I ':"JftJtnce 10 solve the Middle
Eat;l
rlglS In accordance With the
\,. shes of the Arabs so tbat this in
te national
trade artery could be
opened once agam to the benefit of
ever one concerned

The maneouvres at the same time
on the
Arab summit In Khartoum the paper
la ned
All thIS IIld cates that Impenahsm
IS plott ng new intrigues
on the
southern borders of European so
clal st stat~s Red star added
The U S Senate approval of the no
mil atlon oC
Thurgood lItlarshall
gn'at grandson of a Negro slave as
u
assoc ale Justice of the
US
Supreme Court w~s hailed FrIday
by Icadmg Amencan newspapers
The S
of Balnmore called the
PI ova I a credll to the Senate as
ell as a lr bUll' to the new asso
ate Justice
The paper noted that 32 Repubh
a and 37 Democratic senators vot
l'd for lum and only onl; Republican
I d tt'n Democratic Senators oppos
a med 3t pu ttmg pressure

cd
Th s vote s likely to stand as a
n Ie t Ie n -1\mencan hIstory as
I f he record at the appoint
l~nt (f Ihe first Negro to the na
o s highest court
the Balhmore
I er po nted out
C hng Marshall s tel stlOguished re
rris as attorne)
10 a ser es of
v I nghts cases an uppellate court
ogc ar d sollutor gencral 10 the
st l dcpartment Ihe Sun said
The (OCI that he IS a dilthlgUl8h
I Negro who has given IOtellec
t a depth ur d dlgOlty to the long
I r c.:css of affirming the conshtut!op
I r ..:hls of Negro CItIzens Imparts
1 hlstor cal slglllficance to hIS ap
I 0 nlment but h s solid mdlvldual
I ahficahons for the court
ba.e
g ven a sense of satisfaction to the
many Americans who have Indorsed
h
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Cheaper, Bigger Desalination Plants
A new lype of seawat~r desalt
109 plant that promIses to make

pOSSible
In

substantIal

the cosl of

reductIons

desaltlOg

seawater

was dedl~ated m San DIego In
California last week by U S Sec
retary of the Interior Stewart
Udall
The
mIllIOn gallon per day
plant WIll operate at tWIce the
effiCiency of any seawat~r desalt

Ing plant now In operatIOn any
where m the world producmg
tWice as much water for every
pound of steam reqw.red to heat
tbe seawater

to evaporation tern
accordmg to the Aqua

~ratures

lS!'and plant WIll more than dou
ble the total Installed cap.Clty
of all desaltmg plaots m opera
tlon throughout the word today
The

Bolsa

Island plant

wl1l

be 60 tImes as bIg as the larg
est plant now In operatIOn Ud
all Said but It may only be a
prototype

for the plants of

the

next de~ade
The baSIC plant now bemg
conSIdered IS one thousand mIl
han bIllIon gallons a day
Several proposals had been ad
vanced to construct plans turn
out thousands of mIllions

109

of

gallons a day m the MIddle
East he SaId to quench the fl
res of war and t-enslon In the
area
and benefIt land nbw

Chern Inc
whIch built the
plant
The new deSIgn tellbnology
lYIng barren
and operatmg data that are pro
The new San
D,ego p}antvlded by the ClaIr Engle plant
WIll be utilIsed 10 the deSIgn named for the late Senator Clair
Engle of CalIfornIa-IS expected
and constructIon of the nuclear
powered
150 000 000 gallon per
tp be more effiCIent be~ause It IS
day plant now planned on a 43
designed to operate at higher
acre manmade ,sland off Hun
temperatures than earlIer ver
stons
tmgtown Beach m Southern Ca
hfornla
at a cost of
some
The Engle plan IS expected ev
$485000000
entually to operate at tempera
Aecordmg to Udall the Balsa tures as hIgh as 350 degrees ('75

degrees c)
On July 20 another new de
saltmg plant was dedIcated m
Key West Flonda
to ~upply
226 mllllOh gallons of water a
day to that southernmost US
cIty That plant operates at 250
degrees c (120 degrees C)
The Engle plant IS the second
for the San Diego area
The
fIrst one was dIsmantled 10 1964
and shIpped to Quantanamo
Cuba where It stIll supplies "a
ter to the US naval base there
The new San Diego and Key
West plants ap~ the most pro
mment In "" Widespread uS
desaiin a tlOn programme Aceor
Qmg to) repor!k there are :160
desalting uOltS of varymg SIze
In the
UOIted States
Accordmg to a UOIted NatIons
report the number of full-scale
desalInation plants bwlt or
planned In 27 nations around tbe
world totaUed 57 by the end of
1966 TheIr production cspacl1;y
was nearly 100 mIllIon gallons a
day
(DPA)

So-viet Leaders Congratulate DRV Statesmen
If the Umted States wants ne
gobatIons
It must fIrst ')f all
stop unconditIonally the bomb
lag l\nd all other mIlItary ope
nJhons

against

the

DRV

Pn

me MInIster (of North Vietnam)
Pham "an Dong declared Fn
day at

8

m-~ting

devoted to the

22nd anmversary of the Democ
ratIc Repubhc .of V,etnam
So long as the Umted States
proceeds WIth ItS aggresSIOn we
shall contmue to fIght the PC!
me MInIster contmued
The AmerIcan government
provoked the war m V,etn"",
and It must stop Its aggressIOn
ThIS IS the only way to peace 10
VIetnam
The Umted States govern
ment Pham Van Dong declared
must uncond.ltonally stop the
bombmg and all other mlhtary
operatIOns agamst
the DRV
WIthdraw all forces of the UDlt
ed States and ItS satellItes from
South VIetnam recogOlse the
Nahonal Llheratlon Front of
South V,etnam and let Vletna
mese people settle theIr aff81rs
themselves
~Ilwhile Leomd Brezhnev
NlkQlal tPbllg'lFtlY and Nexel Ko

sygm sent a messsge of greetI 19
to the V,etnamese leaders con
veYlOg hearty congratulatIons
on the 22nd

anmversary

of

the

proclamation of the Democratic
Repubhc of VIetnam
ThIs glonous hohday IS be
mg observed In a SituatIOn when
the herol~ Vietnamese people
led by the tried and tested VIPt
namese workers party are wa
g ng

a sacred struggle

for free

dom and the mdependence 01
their homeland give a flttlllg
lebuff to aggreSSion by American
ImperIalIsm continue advancmg
along the losd of soclahst cons
tructlOn says the message ad
Iessed
to Ho Chi MlOh
Le
Duan
Truong T nh Pham Van
Dong
rhe

Soviet

peopl~

express

complete sohdaClty WIth the fra
ternal people of Vietnam stlg
matlse the ClImes of US mIlt
tary on the V,elnamese SOIl str
ongly demand that the United
States un~ondltlonallY end born
blngs and olher acts of aggress on agamst the DRV Withdraw
the II troops and troeps of the"
alhes {110m VIetnam and respect

the lIght of the Vietnamese peo
pie to settle their own affaIrs by
themselves the message saYs
Fulflllmg Its mternatIonah.t
duty the SovIet Umon was and
WIll go on helpmg the DRV 10
every way to remforce Its de
fences and ward off US aggres
Sion

The Soviet UnlOn Invarl

ably supports the stand of the
DRV government and the pro
gramme of the South V,etnamese
NatIOnal LIberatIOn Front
The SovIet government are
domg the.. best to strengthen
fnendshlp between the Soviet
a11d VIetnamese peoples
We
ale f..mly convmced that the
stt angel

thiS unity and fflt::ond

,hip the more effectIve WIll be
the support for the flghtmg
VIetnamese people and the SO"
ner the Impenallst aggreSSIOn
WIll be stopped the SOVIet lea
ders wnte They express Ihe
I,.on[ dence

Ihal

the

courageous

Vietnamese people WIth the as
S1stance of the SO~lallst count
lIes and the ~upport of all pro
gresslve forces of the world Will
triumph m the flglit for free
dom mdependence and umty of
their country
(TASS)

Excerpts From Johnson's News Conference

Followi1 g aTe excerpts from
US Presld.erit Joh.nson s press
co terence heLd Fnday

When
asked whether there was
some dispute gOing on wlthm the
admlOlstration on bombmg policy in
North Vletnam Wlth Secretary Mc
Namarot s
representatives
1akmg
one posltJon and the military an
other U S PreSIdent Johnson saId
I have been here 36 years Our
109 that penod [ have been inti
mately assoclated With the armed
services I have ncver known .a per
lod
during
that time
when I
thought there was more harmony
more ,eneral
agreement:, Bnd
a
more comparative attitude or when
there were mor~ able men In can

Irol
Roughly

speaking-and this I.

subject to some

adjustment-there

are

the ne ghbourhood of some
slgmficant
targets
that the PreSident has seriously con
sIdered from the JCS hst Approxi
mately 300 of those have been au
thonsed So srx. out of seven have
been authorised
10

350 prmclpaJ

Of those 300 authorised aU the
mllttary have agreed on them
The 50 lett are in very strategic
areas prlmnrtly
the port ot HQl
phong HanOI and the buffer zone
Tile deCiSions to bomb those other
50 targets have not been made

When asked whethel McNama
ta recommllnded to him that the
rate of boml:>lng In the north be
reduced

Johnson said.

The

re-

commendatIons that we get from
lime

to

time are

to authOrise

speCifIC tal gets When those me
etmgs conclude
the SecretarYof State the Secretary of Defen
ce and the preSident have as of
now been III agreement

WIth

each other
Question
PreSIdent do yO,!
eeneur With General Johnson s
plcedlctlOn that the tloops Will
be brought home JD 18 months
from Vietnam'
The PreSident

Tbat IS

General

Johnson s OPJDlon I have made
no pred,clJon and wouldn t care
to at thIS tIme
QuestIOn Mr PreslQent what
about these perSIstent reports
that theIe may be some Ipnd of
a new peace move around about
(Cond on page ~)

III x 8 ioehes
11 IS catalogued
under the number Or_ 3379 10
the British Museum The qua Ii
ty
which dlstl11gulshes this
l"anuscript from the others IS
that all poerna In thIS volume
numlierlng about 144 ghazals
have been translated Into Dan
The translator of the look IS
Mdhanunad Rail bm Mohammad
YahYa Munshl-el Mamaltk who
translated It on Shah Russam
SafavI's orders (1105 1135 A H )
This Dewsn begins WI th the
couplet
Since falling Into the whir
Ipool of my tears lIke her tan

gled locks my dIStressed body Is
turnmg and tw.lsltng
j()-A manUSftlpt numbered
3806 maY be seen In the Fateh
Se~tlon of Su!eymama
Public
LIbrary In fstanbul
11 lias 5S
leaves and is 31l x 2:l t-entlmet.
res The volume has beer. wnt
ten 10 nastahq and belongs to
the early Ottoman period The
fringe of the margins Ia 10 gold
It cont81nS 180 ghaza!s, tl mukhanunas, four qua~ns and
the OpeDlng lines of fIve unflOl
shed ghazals The date of the
manuscnpt and the name c.f the
(Con/d on page 4)

Uganda Artists Get A
Showplace For Their Work
By Daniel
It Is a decadent

Western idea
an art gallery in a country
that
must
spend all Its energIes
on
priority ssues like mdustnoltsatlon
ThIS was a typical commen t in

the early days ot 1964 when

the

Idea ot a permanent art gallery for
Uganda was first discussed
There arcnt t enough good ar
arts Who will come? was another
There nrent t
enough good or
tlstS In Uganda
t s as· simple as
that I won t contribute to a still
born project Said a prominent pub
he figure when asked for a dona
tlon
Today the once shrill
VOlces ot
unlmagmatlve Critics are muted
The Nommo Art Gallery s exhlbl
t on calendar is booked until Decem
ber 1965 With exhlb Is thht must
change every three or four weeks to
accommodate the demand trom or
tlSts
More than 550 people have taken
out membcrshlp subscriptIons and
well over 12000 people have visited
lhe gallel")' since its opening
Most are secondary
school stu
dents and relatively few decadent
Westerners
though they too are
welcome to wander In along With
everyone else (and they too are the
people who buy as well as look)
At the open ng Adoko Nekyon
then MInister of Planning and Com
munlly Development summed lIP the
lesson
ThIS gallery proves It is
poss ble to create almost anythJOg
given the Will and determmatIon to
do so and the co operation of en
I ghtened members of the pub] c
What makes the gallery un que IS
that IS has nothmg to do WIth gov
ernment nor the generosity of a
t Ich or enthusiastic benefactor
True lhe drlvmg force behilld the
Idea was a lone Amencan Barbara
Brown She caJoled persuaded and
inspired giving all her time to the
project for no return
Mr Nekyon was a typical con
vert A tall white gIrl walked UltO
my office a few weeks ago he re
calTed
and talked enthUSiastically

Nelson
about a lot dl thingll some of which

[ did not, underarand
He had Intle Interest In eontem
porary art but after hstenwi to her
for ten mmutes he was convinced
of the need for an art &ailery
But the tact remains that the .aI
lery came into eXistence thro~h c0operation
from individuals
and
firms About £2 200 hal been donated as well as materials and services and tree press pUblicity
The gallery now has a paid parttime dlrector but the women who
take... t III turns to sit in in the
morn ngs to keep the doors open
are entirely voluntary
The elTeC'ts of the
Nommo (the
name IS a Bantu word associated
With creativity) have been remark
able Art sts have been encouraged
to develop their ~rk For the first
tme they have a direct outlet tor
the r talents

His Majesty the King has a special Interest In expansion and development of cuI
tural InstItutes Here he Is seen Inspeotinc new books published by the book publish
Ing Institute and printed at the rovernment press In Kabul
Two
years
ago while I
By Mohammad Yakoub
Grace s flne couplets and attrac
was
engaged
upon
the
Wahidl JozJanl
bve poems are plenbful and a
task
of
studymg
Tur
was defectIve and contamed m
Dewan of these has also been
compIled
In thIS chaoter of
klSh manuscripts and was scru
ac~uracles whIle the second edl
\Imzmg lists of such volumes
tlOn was a very bad fascslmlle of Ids book Nawal has quoted the
one of the books whIch aroused a med,um..quaIlty manuscTlpt m openmg hnes or exordIum of 82
Formerly the creative work
ot
my Interest was the collectIon Istanbul and some shortages II ghazals by Sultan Hussam and
potentially outstanding artISts took
dlscussed the literary
a poor second place to the task of
of poems m Turcl~ (Chaghtal)
the text had been made lip hy he bas then
f>.--Thls manuscript numbered
earnmg a IIvlllg Now they have a
by Sultan Hussam Baeqra the borrowmg material from other men ts of each
chance to Widen
their outlook by
talented and art lovmg
kmg manuSCTlpts of the Dewan
Zahlluddln Mohammad Babur 3911 IS In Aya Sophia Library
It has bee11 written 10 nastahq
see ng each other s work and the
of AfghanIstan In the 9th centu
In SPIte of thiS fact however I (died In 937 Hegira) who him
and IS 23! x 15! centimetres It
deCided to compare my own pa
self holds a pOSItIon of .,romm
work of foreign artists loaned by
ry of the Hegira
embaSSies arid by havmg their own
ence m Chaghtal h te a lure was wntten by Kasslm Al 10
Durmg the first two or three pers With these two pnnted co
lhe year 958 A H the headmgs and
work subjected to the public gaze
weeks needed to study lists
pIes ThiS I dId by comparing writes about Sultan Hussam. h
captions have been decorated m
The
publ1c especlally
school
eIght or mne manuscripts of thIS With each other not only the nme
terary sta tus
m these word.
crImson and blue and the frmlle
children has been given a chance to
He possessed a poetic tempera
Dewan most reliably attnbuted manusCripts found 10 Istanbul
see what IS best 10 contemporary
ment and had also prepared a along the margm IS In gold Is
to Sultan Hussam Baeqra were hbrarles but also the two prlOt
Artayalan
who
Ugandan art
He spoke In TUI k sn mall Hekmet
ed edItIons of Istamboul
and Dewan
dIscovered Smce I had no mfor
In addition the Gallery adminls
mati on about whether these ma
Baku By domg so I succeeded m and carned the nom de plume has publlshed photographIc re
produ~tlOns of thIS manuscript
ters a Nommo Gallery National Col
nuscnpts had been reproduced compIling a complete Dewan of of Hussaml Some of hIS ver
lecllon ot Art Fund which will be
ses are not bad but the Mirza s deSCribes ItS source as Herat
and pubhshed therefore I deCld
Sultan Hussam Baeqra s poems
but
used to bUIld up a permanent col
ed to compare them WIth tbe co
ThIS Dewan whIch
has been whole Dewan reflects only one and the year as 950 A H
the ongmal does nat .how any
lect on The pamungs have already
metre
pIes m Istanbul carry out cor
compIled after a carefully carn
been bought
Sam M,rza SafVI who wrote thlOg In this regard ThIS manus
rectlOns and then prepare them ed out comparison and eorrec
What all thiS proves IS that the
for publ'catIon
tlOns cantams 202 ghazdls
2 hiS memories under the tIlle of cnpt of 96 leaves conhms 150
VItality that creates the arts 18 not
Tubia e-Saml In the year 957 ghazals and was presented to
I contmued the lob for three Mukh ammas (verse contal~lng
somethmg that can be created by a
or four weeks when 1 was lofor
five lines)
four quatraIns and
of the HegIra has m~orporated the Aya Sophia LIbrary by Sui
tan Mahmoud of tbe Ottoman
government lOJunctlon
med that the Dewan had been fIve m complete ghazals
It two poems m TurkIsh and a few
Government caD at course help by
pubhshed at Baku and I,tan
can be stated WIth certaInty couplets ID PerSJan by Suitan dynasty (dIed 10 1128 A H )
6--Another extremely pretty
prov ding encouragement (and SOI11e-"
bul Wheo I When I studIed care- that other manuscripts of the Hussam In hIS book But he has
by Sultan
times organ satlOn) and by belping
fully the volume prmted at 1st
Sultan s Dewan WIll contam all mlsrakenly attnbuted the volume manuscnpt wrItten
Ah Mashad, 10 the year 890 A H
create a healthy mtellectual atmosMa)alts-EI Ushaq
to
Hus
could not prevent anyone from these poems
phere but unless the basic urge to
boul and Baku
I discovered
Sultan flussaJn Mirza's pOetry sam Mirza I beheve that With at Herat IS 25 x 15 centImetres
and has 59 leaves It IS now kept
create s there
among th.e people
regard to thIS book Babur s sta
that
I had no grounds for re
viewed by seholars
under number Supply 993 111 the
nothmg Will happen
temen t to the effect that Kama
pen\lng for what I had done be
AmII' All Sher Nawal author
cause firstly the two editIons poet and the great V,z,er and luddm HussaIn Gazargahl IS Pans NatIonal LIbrary Two of
could not prevent anone from contemporary of Sultan Hussam the ongmal authol IS rehable the mmlatures of thIS manus
cnpt reproduced from the vol
brmgmg out a third one
and has devoted the 8th chapter of and correct
Professor Mohammad
Fouad ume entItled Musulm.n PalOt
secondly even though the fIrst hIS book Mall\hs EI Nafaes
to
Kupurulou
the contemporary 109 WIll be embodIed n thIS es
edItIOn had been pubhshed m a des~nptlOn of the Sultan s II
saY
The rea
the form of letter prmt Yet It terary personalIty He says HIs TurkIsh scholar says
7-Yet
another
manuscnpt
By A Staff Writer
sOn why Sultan Hussam Mirza
I~ MIliat
has composed most of hIS poems contammg 50 leaves
LIbrary al Fatchseh r Istanbul
HIS Royal HIghness Marshal yee the manager of the club
10 eIght hne stanzas was becau
It IS catalogued under the Shsh Wal, Khan Ghazl dlstlrbu
But the varIety of members
se It was eaSIer and more at
number 106 and kept In the Poe
ted the C\lPS to the WInners of has resulted 10 a kmd of salIda
traclIve Nawal and JamI too
ThIS the InternatIOnal Club tennis rtty III the club s a~tlVltles whe
larder La acquaint 1Iou belleT wuh tlu hLe1'arll status Sultan Hu.ua n.
have composed
most of the.. try Selltlon of Ah Atmrl
ther sports or cultural
tournament Thursday evenIng
ghazaIs on thIS patterns Fouad volume IS In nastaliq The fr
Bat'Qra of here are three of h s I1hazals logether w th three quatrams Oltd
lOge
of
the
margms
IS
m
gold
One feels that It IS one de
A
speCial
dinner
was
held
on
Kuprulou
has
also
realIsed
the
thf"1r Lranslatwn III Dah language
fl/llte culture not a mIxture of
defects ID the printed copies ,,1 while the captIons of the ghazals the o~caSIon by the Intemabon
The first gbazal translated mto
who now rules the world
are 10 gold blue It s IP. x 12 al Club
cultures In the mternatnnal
Sultan Hussam s Dewan and be
day sleep under the blPck
Darl says
centImetres In size and contams
The functIOn was attended by Club Mac\ame Z,ayee confIded
heves that It IS essenbal to com
o Lord whose chosen friend
143 ghazals
chiC ladles and
their well-dressed
pIle one complete Dewan from
(Mohammad) bas been praised so
8-A manuscnpl
numbered husbands
In addItIon to SWlmmmg ten
among all these manuscripts
extenSively along WIth yourself it
3807
can
be
seen
m
the
Fateh
nts
and some Indoor games the
he should find hunsel! helples8 ill
Manuscripts of Sultan Hussain SectIon of the Suleymama Pub
Marshal Shah Wah Khan Gha
club shows fIlms and arranges
descr btng your VIrtues then who
Mlna's Dewan
hc Library It has 38 leaves and Zl who has been dlstnbutmg the dances and other parties
will be able to do so?
IS 251 x 171 centlm~tres Tbls vol
I-The
fmest and most at
awards every year
was guest
Gr ef and
sorrow as a ..conseurne has
been
wntten
during
traC\lve copy IS the one 10 Top
of honour There were some dip
On Thursday 111ght after the
quence of one s love for you mean
kapi palace carrying the number name of the calhgraphlst and the 10matIc guests and a very few offiCIal ceremony was over the
happmess and comtort for him and
date are absent The manuscr
E H 1636 It has been Wrl tten
Afghans
small dance floor was packed
pam and affliction are eD.joyment
on coloured paper dusted WIth Ipt which was presented by
The mternatlonal character of The sound of the musI~ fIlled
and luxury to htm Whom you have
I (d 1161l
gold The margms On each page Sultan Mohammad
the club IS stllkmg
I tblnk the air There were two guItar
turned mto a mendicant 'will not beA.H)
has
145
ghazals
of Sultan every foreIgn land havmg their IStS In addllJon to the maIO or
have
been
de~orated
m
blue
and
(orne wealthy even it he found a
gold
The volume carnes two HussalO
nationals In our country IS re
chestra that played some so so
treasure .and
him who bas been
mmlatures
and has been wntten
9-Anolher manuscript
'" presented at the Intel natlO11al songs
granted contentment
and spiritual
nastaliq has 75 leaves and IS Club commented Madame Z,a
by the famous calhgraphlst of
wealth WIll never lack anythmg
the
9th
century
A
H
Sultan
even If he became a recluse 0 God
Alt Mashadl 10 Nastahq It has
tlll my bosom With your love and
123 leaves and cantams 156 gha
pray do not allow baser passIOns to
zals by Sultan Hussam
find a way mto It
2- Volume number T Y IU77
o God turn my tired heart away
In the Istanbul UnIverSity LI
porn ~verytbing except your own
brary whIch too has been Wilt
person and when I om cut away
ten by Sultan AlI EI Mashadt In
from everythmg except your own
the year 900 A H In the capItal
person and when I am cut away
Herat on a gleen background
from all except yourselt then help
The pages 2 (a) and I (b) are
me to understand you
topped
by beautifully deSIgned
patterns of the Herat ,chool n{
am lost m the darkness
of
pam\lng It IS 27 by 18 centI
your separation 0 God lead
me
metres and carrIes 135 ~hazals
WIth your
guiding hght
toward
on 40 leaves Th,s volume be
yourself
longs to the IndIan lIbraries of
o God so long a5 Hussaini is In
the Tunurld period as lellected
this mortal
world be pleased to
by the numerous seals of the
grant him a VOice among those who
tIme at the bl'gmmng and the
love you
end of the book One of these
The Darl translation of the SuI
seals IS that of Abol Muzaffar
tan s second ghazal
of a romnaUc
Mubayyudln Ghazl
Alamglr
(haracter is as tollows
Badhshah
and the other of
The
greenIsh growth on your
Mohammad Ah Shah e-Jahanl
upper hp and the ruby coloured lips
1061
shadow has fallen ovcr the Fount
3-Thls IS another very beau
of Lite
The one who has a g;reen dress
tIful and noteworthy manuscrand a white QurelshJ cap resembles
Ipt written m the hand of SuI
a cypress upon which the mornmg
tan Mohammad Khandan
the
dew has fallen
famous callIgraph,st of the TI
The arrowhead of your eyelashes
mund period of Herat ThIS
lodged In rtty forlorn heart 15 like a
volume bears the number T 1942
bird which nests among rums
ar,td IS housed ill the TurkIsh Is
Each knot in those tangled locks
lallllc
Museum
ThiS volume
haf\ created a hundred knotty prob
contams 72 gbazals one mu
lems in my woebegone heart
khammas and three :juatrams
It IS not surprlsmg
If a mole
Prevlouslr It was a part of the
s ts on that piquant ltp because some
library 0 Rals EI Kltab a proml
times a fly perche~ on a Bal~nar
HIs Royal IDghness Marshal Shalt Wall Khan GhazI presenls the championship
nent personahty of the Otto
Be happy In thiS world because
cup to Mohammad Omar Farouk Sera,J
man era It does not bear any

International Club Holds
Special Tennis Dinner Dance

EXAMPLES OF POEMS
BY HUSSAIN MIRZA
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Sou th Vietnamese Go To Pol ls
Be hin d Tig ht Sec uri ty Screen
SAIGO N Septem ber 3 (Reut er)Tbe people of South Vietna m began voting today to elect
a Presl
dent Vice PresId ent and a new 60 seat Senate

More than 5 800 000 people were
eligible to vote at poll ng
booths
across the country
In some marg nally secure areas
of the warlorn country voters were
polling beh nd secur ty screens by
the South V dname se armed forces
nat onal
pol cc and-m tbe back
ground -Amer can troops guardm g
aga nst V et Cong g crrIlla act Vlty
Heatl of Slate Nguyen Van Thieu
w th Prime M n ster Nguyen Cao
Ky sland ng (or V cc Preside nt 5
favoure d to be confirm ed n power
H s maJor r vals for the Pres dency
re seen n t vo of the 10 c v an
Pres denUa
cand dates former
Pr me M n ster Tran Vnn
Huang
and (or mer Head o( State Phan
Khac S u
For (he Senate 48 slates of 1C
cand dates each are seek ng elect on
The s x t ckets v th he h ghest
number of votes n the nation w de
poll w I be declare d elected
An ho
after the vat ng began
m I ary sourcCf had c untcd 70 n
dents stemm ng Crom V et Cong
ct v t thro gho the a ntr dur
ng the n ght

VC Mortar Fire
Land On Tam Ky
SAIGO N Sept 3 (Reut ellThe eve of South V e(nam S elec
tons V et Cong guerr llas yes

e da
b rst n a Tam K)
the
only one of f ~e nOl them prov

nee cap ta Is they had not pe
C'trated a govern ment mil tary

p kesman

sa d

and

ta t ng f res

vh eh destro yed

14 houses the

spokes man sa d
Three of the volunt eers

wer~

k lied before the town s defend
ers drove out the guerr llas wh
left f ve of the .. mel\ dead and
also droppe d ten rounds of an
t tank rockets and ?O pounds of
tnt
Tam

Ky

was Ihe last of

the

cap tals of the f ve b tie Iy con
tested northe rn prov nces

unharm ed
In

left

by the

V et Cong

h t

the norther n

Apr 1 the)

most cap tal of Quang Tr tw ce
In the f rst attack th s year
battal ons of
guerl I1las and
North V etname se regula rs to
med the c ty
sett ng free 250
V et Cong deta nees from thp

I

<.II P son
In
rag ng street

flght ng

govern ment troops and 115 V et
Cong or Nn th V etname se wert
k lied

China Renews
Pledge To
Sep
3
DPA
Ch na yes e da y
enewed
ts pl
edge to g an suppor ltnd i:I d to
he Velnam cse people n carrYing
the r s rugg e aga ns U S aggres
s on
and fo
nal ana
salvat on
hough the end

Accord ng I
H Jnhua
C h n~s.c
V e P em e 1
H eh N en gave
an assuran e
th s cffe t to
North V e nan ese amb ss do
Pek ng Ngo M nh Loan
He made
he ale nent
a
epl on
g ven b} he ambass ad
o debrale Ihe "nd ann versary f
Ihe found ng of he Demo a
Re
publ
pf V c nan
Dur ng he
held
cp
n
an atmosp he c of
nl fr end
sh p and sol dar y
a d the
present s tua on of the evolut on
are struggle s hrough ou
he wo d
was excellen t
The struggl es n As a Afr ca and
La tIn
Amer ca wer
deve p ng
v gorousl y he added

Ngo

M nh

Loan

a d rhe h.

people of V etnam had won
success ve v ctor es In the last two
cJ y seasons and were taking advan
ge of the r v ctor es
to sir ke
lkadly blows at the aggress ors
The ambass ador accused the U S
mper al Sis
of resort ng
to Ihe
Ir k of general election s 10 South
\- etnam
But
the South Vletna
n ese people w II show thiS sham
le I on up f
wha
sand
w II bl' conde nned
by the world s

re pi

he added

Works

(Co rd 011 page 3)
call graph sf arc not
known

ThiS

copy too has been donate d by
Sultan Mahmo ud 1 to thp Fateh
LIbrary
II-An other COpy forms a
part of collectIOn kept undel the
numbe Supp 1003 m the Par s
NatIOn al L,brar y ThIS v,lume
mcorpo rates pages 74 (a) to 115
(a l of the coUech on It s 24~

x 17 ~ cent metres and the date on

r s Irh Sheban 1060 A H
12-0n e manus crIpt ha< been
bound togeth er WIth the Dewan
of Nadeem a poet of the Otto
man era The first 36 leaves
are those of Sultan Hussam M,r
za s Dewan and consIs t of 140
ghazal s Writte n m nastall q on
the ordel" of Moham mad TakI
B ag Kalsak tash Shaml u This
COpy housed In the Br t sn Mu
seum under the catalog ue nllm
her Add 7926 IS attnbu ten to
the 17th centur y AD
13--Th e volume numbe r A
2381 n Topka pl Museu m Llb
rary

wntten

n nashl q

bound In one volume

and

togeth er

w Ih Ihc collect on of

poen s

by

Obe dullah Khan
Ozbek
who
n h,s TurkIs h poems adopte d
of

Obe d

Sultan HUSSain M rza s 47 gha
zals cover 20 leaves of th s ma
nuscnp t

14 Ihs sa
nastal q ser pt
numbe r 11617
Publ c L brarv
ghazal s
15-An othe

rl

kept
n the Len
It comp

g ad

fine b t

plete copv

v.r lten

by Sultan

AI

nast~1 Cl

n

Masha d

ex sts

the H I sh M se n under he
at<tlogue numbe
0
34~'
Many
lea e
I h
p
m
ng and
ne I

nan
(

p

unde
I bra y

f

)107
he Uzbek sIan

n

en c!\
s itOO

n} of S

n d I~ h c
J aves
/7 One

r

n nu

'" h

hc

rp
d~lc

n nastal q
1347 A H
he number

na
be fund
under
111 X n hc I h ary f rhe Uzbek
n '\ aden
f S en es I .:,

r

AI Sher Nawa

O-A CoP\ n h p va e
of he lale F tra au h r of the
bo k Uzhek Adab val
Ie
fu kes n
I
kno .... n where h ~ n anusc pi
presen s
Th houkle
n pose
has also
been itulho cd b} Sui an Hussa n
M za n (h gh a
languag e
II
Oota Os a des r pi On of the htc
ra v efforts of the ulh r h mself
p <I e 01 M wlana j n
and
a
de ( p n I An
Al Sher Na
I e a
pe "'Dnal ~
Nawa
b ok
Mal akam I EI
gha jj n
de
h
h ok Ie
he e y, (I d

In
<. <.I e

he h
pr

ul h n se f
hu blc slave ha~ also been pra sed
neve y f eld f poe v and h~
has been hon ured
"h the tile
of Sah bqaran and rnmeasu rable
qual es nd
ue
have been at
tr bUled 10 h m
H s lofty ntellect
can
undo many a knotty probl
lem and h s w sdom penetra tes sec
rets and solves un versa
ssues
(F urn
Mahaka ma el I ughata n

publ shed
by
1315 A H page
Of h sm II

Ahmad

Jowdat

~8)

pan phle

wh eh

does nol ha ve more than seven or
e gh leave only two manusc ripts
have been d s uvered
I The f rsl one s Ihe pr v~e
I brary of Fouad Kuprulo u wh ch
he nlrodu ed for the f rst t me
n
h s book Turk sh Langua ge and
L tera ure p n ed at ISlanbul
n

1934
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can moVIe

THE FIFTH VICTIM

PAlm CD/EM A
At 2 30 5 7 30 and 9 30 Iranian
film
FOUR SISTER S

I

s

H
and conta os
leave
18 Manusc r pt n mber "')~"'l
he A an Museum
sa d I have been
Is anbul
n 1884 and
b Vlad m
S monov c GoJaets ov
(
he S v et '\caden y of SCiences
I) '" opy n the pr vate I bra
p m nen persona l y of
M<.I gh 1<.1
n I urkesta n
wr Iten
n
well mulde I
naslaltq
and
bound lOge he
w th he works of
~

PEKING

fb c

Baep-ra

he nom de plume

He sa I thc
g e r lias f rst
iropped ten ounds of 82 mm
morta.r f re nto a camp for m I
ta y depend ants on the outskI rts
f the small tn",n wound ing two
f them
Then n a forc!'
s e lhey charge d nlo
r ght ng n the streets w th m
I t a l oops and a med c v I an
v luntee rs

The inc dents jnclud ng two gre
nade atlacks n Sa gon followe d a
veek n wh ch Amenc an officials
sa d at least 190 Soutb Vietnam ese
evan s were Jt lIed Bnd 426 wound
cd b the guerr lias

- Th second copy s the one
wh h Islam c Hekmet Artayal an
d scover~d at he Bayezlt L brary
n An as a 10 1945 and later pub!
shed
ts reprodu ct on
from the
College of Leiters
n Istanbu l
A
ranscr p on of Ihe pamphl~t
appeare d n the f rst Volume
af
the Turk sh Langua ge and L tera
ture MagaZi ne In 1946 Mr Tur
khan
GanJay e translat ed
t tnto

Ital an from the offset pr DIed copy
10 Istanbu l
and pubhshed t n

the Onenta l Researc h

Magazm e of

Naples (Volume V)
\l Rome
a
1954 It s learnt thaI the text has
now boon j1ljbhshed In Tashkent

1

a~;~:t {,':g'::/:~:c~)

Bntalr has
all, g hee 12 000 troops and 1111 will

.[1·.or Showdown Wi th WilSon

enee The Br Ush high conlmisslon
yesterd ay
announ ced the release

BRIGH TON Englaf id Septem ber 3 (Reu ler)Anro trade I1nlon leader s prepar ed here yester day for
a major
showd own o"er the govern ment's econom ic policy at the
coMer
ence next week of tbe giant Trade Union Congr ess (We)

have lell Aden by Januar y 9 when
South Arab a
achieve s lndepend.l~

of

50

AI

Mahsoura • detention

detame es

for suspect ed

from

terroris ts

the

cehtre
in Aden

vas asked at the press confere nce
about Britam s defence pledge to

ndependent South Arab,a I douht
vhethee the NLF would need m,lI
tary aId Irom Britain he replied
The NLF stateme nt saJd the

Un ted Nations miss On on
Aden
has strayed from lts task and the
reality that the NLF s the true re
present ative of the pedple
The mission must realise this and
adVise Bntam that she evacua te her
forces from the territor y and g ve
ndepen dence and surrend er full

authori ty to the NLF

Bayoom
returne d Fr day from
talks n Geneva WIth the miSSIon
wh ch s seek r'ig peacefu l ways to
br ng South Arab a 10 Indepen dence
He sa d
It 15 up
to Brita n to
rea h an underst anding With na
1 on~ sts controld ng federal states
and for the nat anal sis to take up
he re ns of office

The attack will come ODe week

after Prime Min,ster Harold Wilson

Sa I al Dhal., 36 year old chair
mar 01 the NLF Il0lotical bureall

made himGelf overlor d ot the na
t on s cconorriic policies 10 a miD s
terial Teshuff ie
It wlll locus the spotlrght on the
govern ment s econom ic plannin g at
a time when rlsmg unempl oyment
figures are causing grave concern
os de Bnd outSide the govern ment

Leadmg the attack at the

TUC

confere nce s importa nt Wednes dd.y
seSSIon Will be Frank Cousins leader
of BrItain S most powerf ul UDlon
the Transp ort and Genera l V{orkers
COUSInS resigfl,ed tethnol ogy min s
ter In the Labour govern ment In
1966 to return to hJs union post and
oppose
the econom c
freeze on
pr ces and wages

Yesterday ch els ot the eight mJl

on strong TUe agreed on a motion
express mg opposit ion to restrict ive
Bnd negativ e income pol cles and
declari ng that the mterest s at the
commu Dlty are better served by a

h gh wage high efficiency pol cy
II became

-~- -,- -~_ --: "-- --- -

appare nt that

,
the

Unions will usc officIal

shadow the Id!ld 01 opposltlon WII
son w 11 meet at the ruling LabOur

Party s own confere nce In Octobe r
Controv ersy over unempl oyment
he ghtened yesterd ay after Fihance
Mmiste r James Callagh an saId on a
regiona l telev s on prpgram me that
the numbe r out of work
now
555 000 would probably grow during
the W nter
Meanw hile at a press confere nce
n Ed nburgh Conser vat ve Party
leader Edward Heath warned that
Br tam could run into an appalU ng
balance of paymen ts crls 5 it poll
tical pressur es tOJ'ced the govern
ment nto more renat dnarj steps

Pa htoo stan Day was also mark
E'd h 5 ea
and en
h ~ as
Kabul
SIJ ak ng
t the ho st ng of the
p loon s an ftag sa d Pashtoo n s

an vas the only poht cal ssue bet
een Afghan stan and Pakista n He
he p ob c
of Pashtoo n stan
5S e of I fe and dest ny for
I e people of Pashtoo n stan
The mayor added that the moral
suppor
g ven to the people
of
Pash oon stan by the AfI:han gov
r m nt and people s not based on
a pol cy o[ expans onsm It IS A1
ghan s an s hope that the right of
sel f de erm nal on which bas been
ecogn sed by all nat ons
of the
world and the Un ted Nations
IS
granled to the Jle0ple of Pashtoo n
stan He sa d the govern ment of
Pak stan vas veil aware of all tbJS
TI e veteran
Pashtoo Olstam lea
de Khan Abdul GhatIar Khan 10
a ho rlong speech at the
Gbaz
Stad um cha enged the governm ent
of ~ak stan a take a vote now to
fln lout the rea w shes of the people
of Pashtoo n stan He was referr ng
to Pak stan Pres dent Moham mad
A b Khan 5 remark s made recently
n a book thai a refrend um was held
n Pashtoo OJstan and that the people
o( Pashloo 01slan have voted
tor
Pak stan He sa d thiS IS absolute ly
fa se The whole world knows that
the people of Pashloo n stan have not
part (' pa ed n thiS referen dum I
am surpr sed In s old cia m
has
been ncluded n the book
Anothe r
Pashtoo mstam
leader
Khan Moham mad Ayub Khan also
spoke on Ihe occas on He thanked
Pr me M n ster Moham mad HashIm
Ma wandw al (or his Indepen dence
Da) speech n which he reIterat ed
the po cy of the Afghan govern
n ent 0 the Pashloo n stan ssue

(to rd fro
page II
19 the proces s and brlglng ab

ut better coord mat on
Darby
USAID
Educat ona
Consu ltant spoke on the or~an
sat on manag ement and adml
nJstrat lOn
of school
bu Id ng
progra mmes explain ed the VItal

n.::ed for commu nicatIO n among
those respon s ble for prov SlOn

of educat onal bUIldIngs and sho
wed d agram mat cally the rela
lonshi p betwee n the chief au

thorlty
espons lble
t QJ1al bUlldm gs

for educa

The followl Dg were the rna n
ssues
and POints ralspd
and

d scussed at the sem nar

Loca t on and constr uct 011 of
schools and
dISCUSS on W th
,egard to s ze and levels of
schools should he dIctate d by a

plan of educatI Onal -organ satlon

and provlsl 6n for educat Ional fa
cJ! t es m the coun try
For easIer plannm g at the 10
cal level and for Insu ng the
eqUIta ble dlstnbu tlOn of educa
tlOnal provlS ons

n the variOUS

pal ts of the countr y the estab
I shmen t of school zon~s IR the
d st,r cts may be con~ldered
All bu Id/ngs pu t up for any
school be It pnmar y second ary
or techn cal Sltould conf, rn to
the requ remen ts

of 1he educa

t on progl amme and should pas

sess enrollm ent

r cular

adequa ncy cur

adequa cy and teaehm g

The d rectors of canstI uctlOn
of the var uus depart ments of
the govern ment engme ers and

repres entat ves of UNESC O par
t clpated n the sem nar
The min stry of Educat IOn
plans to constr uct ten Iycees II

Wo rld News In Bri ef
MOSC OW
Sept 3 (OPA )Mosco w yesterd ay announ ced
that It would launch carrier roc
kets from the Soviet Umon Into
the Pall flc
ocean durmg the
per od betwee n Septem ber thIrd
apd Octobe r 30 th,s year Tass
news agency reporte d
To ensure safety the govern
ment of the SovIet Umon asked
the govern ments of other coun
tiles usmg the sea lanes
and
a r routes n the PaCIfIC ocean

to nstruc t the approp rIate bod es to see that ships and planes
do
not enter the sea and aIt
,pace n these areas 'rom 1200
to 24 00 houl S local tIme dUrIng
the pertod concer ned Tass saId
KHAR TOUM Sept 3 (DPA)
-Suda nese ex premIe r and pre
sent oPPOSItIon leade< Sadlk el
Mahd
yesterd ay advoca ted 10
dICect negotIa tIOns WIth Israel
on the release of Arab ternto
r es now occupl ed by Israel
Addres smg a press confer ence
at Omdu nnan near here he

saId

negotla t ons

1DJght be

held

for instane e WI thin the fr81De
work of the Umted Natjon s Se'curl ty CounCil he added
LOND ON Sept 3 (DPA lMore than two thousa nd delega

le:) fr urn

20 countr Ies are taking
pal! n th s year s congre ss of
the LIbera l World Union whIch
opened yesterd aY m the Ufilver
Sl ty town of Oxford The chle f
po nt on the agenda IS a resolu
ton calltng for contro lled world

d sarmam ent

CAIRO
Sept
3 (DPA )UAR plans to ltft the ban agams t
US Blltlsh and West Germa n
lour sts as soan as pOSSib le tau
list minIst ry source s saId here

yesterd ay The ban was Impose d
last June follow mg allegat IOns
of these countri e'j, suppor t of Is
rael dunng the M deast conflic t
N nety Bnllsh tounst s report
edly artl ved
at CaIro aIrpor t
Ftlday but were banned from
vlsltm g the UAR cap, tal New
tour st groups from Czedho slo
vak a
BelgIUm Hollan d
and
Swede n are expect ed this week
BELGR ADE Sept 3 (DPA )IndIan army chIef staff
Gene
ral Kumar amang alama
left
here yesterd ay after a severa l
day VtStt to the Yugos lav anny
Tanlug new agency reporte d
The IndIan guest was seen off
at the aIrport by
Yugosl av
chIef of staff Genera l MIlos Su
monja

vocat onal schools
315 pnmar y
schools and 95 second ary schools
dUring the Thltd F ve Yeor Plan
at the cost
of Af 820950000
Moham mad Akbal Sa fed r
ecto of constlU ct on In the M
n stry of Educat ion sa d
method adequa cy
The functIO nal aspect IS
be the pnmal y conSid er" ~ n

the des gn of school bu Id ngs
Any consld erat on to b~ g vel

to Grnam ental or artistic estab
I shmen ts should be second ary

It s necess ary to fIX hn ts or
max urn
cost and' m n mum
space per
pup 1 for
school
bUlldln gs
of d ffe ent levels
leav ng freedom to the arch tect

to operat e betwee n the max mum
cost and mInim um space

School looms should be used
to the max mum by approp riate
al rangem ent of the sch 01 t me
table
Invest gat on should he
done to see
f sav ng of space

and constr uct on costs

affecte d by
(I) elimin ation

could be

or reductIO I

to the minim um of spaces wh ch

are not educat onally
ve

produc t

(2) subst tut on of mason lv
walls by movab le part tons or
screen s allowm g fm
tl~x b I
ty
(3) constr uct on of
ult pUI
pose ooms and labs
It was very clear tha better

and mOl e ecunom lcal
cou d not be obta ned
concen trat ng
on
the

(Collld from page 2)

swcr

I would

say

s stcnt polley We want to see those
termma t on that they WIll be able
notwith standin g the terror that 5
being practIse d
the murder
that

fa rness and freedo m

that IS pos~ ble m the cond tlOns
under whIch they operat e
We th nk It will mvolv e sub
stant.. 1 progre ss If they can
have a la r and free elect on and
select their own offICIals
We
beheve that follow mg thIS elec
tlOn the
off clals so selecte d
W 11 do evelyt h ng they can to
mprov e the eff C ency of theIr

ng school build ngs

has bcen

mun t'y n all palts f the coun
t,y and to obtain and ullllse
system atIcall y
all
S< tance
should be made

.....
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Four Regional Units Planned
In French-Aided Programme
By A Staff Writer

The Minist ry of Mines and Indus~ries IS planni ng to set
up
an Institu te lor the develo pment of handic rafts and small
indus
tries In Afgha nistan In this It will be aided by the Freneh
govetn
ment nnder Its techni cal assista nce progra mme said Dr
Moham
mad Anwa r Akbar deputy minist er of Indust ries
The mstltu te will have
ts headq uarter s m Kabul and four
reg onal branc hes- n Ghazm Bamla n Fal ah and Badak
hshan
Each branch Will serve severa l provm ces
A de egat on cons st Dg at Phil ppe

Pek ing' s View Of
Tito 's Mid east Plan
~ ~...PEKIN'G Sept
4
(Hsmh ua)
-The Tlto renega de grouf IS
now serVIn g as a pawn 0 U S
...

u ...

mpena hsm and the Soviet f'"
VISion 1St rul ng chque n ex.pr
t ng st ong
pressu re
0:1 the
Arab coun tr es to accept
the

JO nt U S Sov et plan for
thel

encroa chmen t

service s both militar y and CIV I

r ghts
Follow ng

Ques on Mr Pres dent., do you
st 11 have an As an summ t meet
ng n YOUI
future?

to

an

the

T to s
Arab

fur

on the

v s ts

rounlr tes

date

n
the mIddle
of Au
gust h s fore gn m RIster Mar
ko N kez chuf f ed to Wash ng
ton on Augus t 30 where he had
prolon ged
confld entlal
talk~
w th Lyndo n Johnso n and Dean
Rusk It was reporte d thot Nlke
ZIC dehver ed to Johnso n a per

on t
and no exchan ge of times or
dates a th s momen t But we expect
to have one
Q cst on
Mr PreSId ent
I
was mteres ted 1n know)n g whe

ta n ng
h s so called Plan
to
solve the M ddle East quest on
S,m,la r messag es had also been
handed over to the SovIet at tho
r t es and the Br IIsh and French

The fll es dent We thmk that
there W II be a meetm g of the
leaders that have met from t me
to t me somet me In the next
few month s We have no CO un

t y

no t me
and no
The e s no specul at on

ther you could br ng us up 0
date on the M ddle East .sltua

t on Yo
fore go
o her day

had
he Yugosla v an
m n ster
here
1h~
Is there anyth ng you

can tell us w th regard to Bun
dy'
The preSId ent Bundy IS back
n New York work ng W th the
Ford Founda tIOn
He IS avaIl
able for consul tatIOns and does
consu It wIth us from tIme to
tIme
We are domg everyt hmg we
can to ard II) attemp tmg to
work out some
settlem ent m
that area of the world As you
know sQme of the leader s of

slates

n the Middle

East

have

been meetm g among tnemse lves
From t me to bme we Will get
eports from the heads of state

as I d d

the nIght before last
We w II conSId er them and con
tr bule anytl1, ng we can to br

mgmg peace to that area I have
no speclf c progre ss to report to
you

sonal

messag e from

Tao con

govern ments

After gettlDg the approv al of
Johnso n and Rusk
N kez c ru
shed to New York agam on Au
gust 31 to meet U Thant Secretary Genera l of the UOlted Na
lIons It was reporte d that the
TI to
renega de group
ould
subml t this plan to the forth
commg UN Gener al Assem bly

.

PRIC E AF 3

enegad e

Tlto group sounds the warnin g
that a new s mster scheme
s
a foot which the U Simpe r al sts
surren d r

KABll L Sept 4 (Bakh tarlDoctor s attend mg on Pnme MI
mster Moham mad HashIm Mal
wandw al, now conval escmg m

the

A vlcenna

Hospita l alter

an

operatI On have expres sed satls

fact on over

h s progres s

A bul

lebn Issued yesterd ay evenID g
saId the tempe rature pulse and

blood pressur e of the Pnme M InlS

ter are norma l

Telegra ms w sh ng
Marwa ndwal
a speedy recover y
have been re

ce\ved from Am'r AbllS Hovel
da Pnme Mmlst er of Ira::! TahIr
l: ahya Pnme Mmlst er of Iraq
and Mlko Spllga k
Pnme MI
nlster of YugoSlaVIa the mform
atlon depart ment of the Fo:.;elgn
Mmlst ry saId

Seminar On Wheat
Seeds Continues
By A Stafl Writer
The sem nar
on popula n::sa
t on and Impro vem~n t ')1 wheat

seeds organ sed by the Mmlst ry

of agr culturr e and

Irngat on

whIch started last wedne sday n
Kabul s cont nu ng
The weeklo ng
sem :1~r a ms
at Increa smg the produc tion of

wheat n dIffere nt parts of
countr y by
popula r ng
USe of fert hser

wheat seeds

Ie
e

and Improv eo

Last year Improv ed

wheat seeds and fertlhs er wele

dlstr buted to 1100 farmer s The
sem nar Will evalua te

suI ts of thIS

the rt"

Some tractor s and water purnp::s
were also dlstnb uted t) far
mers last year Proble ms elated
to thIS w II also be dIscuss ed
S x prov nClal depart men s of
agr culture have
brough t 2000
acres of land under lrngah on m
the northe rn part of the coun t
ry and 7500 acres m Nan'la rhar
provm ce TheIr metho d of work
Will be reVIew ed
The semma r WIll also .tudy the
agncul tural and Irngatl Onal proJects mclude d m the -ThIrd FIve
Year Plan

By A Staff Writer

The Comm UOlcat lOns Minist ry has mslall ed new eqUl ment
to
facihta te teleph one commu DlcalI on wIlh the polIce fire a~d
phone
rePdalr depart ments and detect those who make fake calls
to fire
an securI ty offices

and the SovIet moder n rev SIO
msts WIll gang up to make the
Arab countr ies

Doctors Satisfied Wo rda k Sem ina r Aim s To
Help
With Progress
Villagers Help Themselv~s
Of Maiwandwal
MAID AN SHAR Septem ber 4 (Bakh lar)-

Police; Fir e De par tme nts
Get New Ph one Nu mb ers

seSsIon

The act,Vlt Jes of the

fou.rny
and Mars PIYot, of the
F ench
tecbmc ul assistan ce team
work ng w th the MinIstr y of Mmes
and Indust es
and two minIstr y
offic als Abdul Hakim Z ayee and
Fa z Moham mad Rahim lett Kabul
yegtard ay for the provmc es for sur
vey ng the possib 1 tICS tor establ sh
ng cottage industri es
Dur ng Is 15-day tour the delega
t on w H ho d talks w th produc ers
of raw mater als tor cottage mduses craftsm en Village elders and
ountry
and prov ne 81 offiCials
They w 11 diSCUSS all the problem s
ovo ved n produc t on and sa e of
hand craits nclud ng carpets rugs
wood and leather product s
Th s s the second such delegat on
sen by the m n stry n the last two
years to the prOVinces Last year a
m s~on cons st ng of ILO
rural
develop ment departm ent and Mmes
and Industr es
M nlstry
offiCials
v s ed Bam an
Kunduz Takhar
Badnkh shan Baghla n
Samang an
Ba kh
Ghazn
Kandah ar
and
Herat
The dec s on on the locat on of
he reg anal b anches of the lIldus
ra
Deve opment Inst tute
was
tll ken only th s year
Bam an P' arah Ghazn and Bada
khshan were chosen because these
prov)nc es are less develop ed
and
hence more depend ent on cottage
ndustr es and the r locatIon helps
the purpose of reach ng other tiack
ward areas of the country

to

theIr deman ds m the Un ted Na

Tile semin ar opened In Ahang aran Warda k provin ce Saturd
ay
byl.Mi nister of the Interio r Eng Aham adulla h alms to get
vl1lag ers
acquai nted with social and econom IC reform s and help them
par
liclpat e In progra mmes to raise theIr standa rds of liVing
In hIS maugu ral speech Eng
Moham mad Osman from Jagha
Ahmad ullah saId he was happ>
tOI Warda k and Sayed Abdul Ha
to open such a semina r at the m d from Behsoo d
elec
WIshes of H,s Majest y tho Kmg ted vIce chamh en of were
the semI
and m hne w th the pol cy o( nar
the govern ment of Pnme M n s
They thanke d HIS MaJe. t, for
ter Moham mad flash 1m Mal
the attentI On he was glv nJ to
wandw al
plans to ralSe the standa rd of
The govern ment
s seek 'lis I vmg of the people
waYs the mIRlst er SOld to Effect
reform s and enable the pcople
to get acqual ntcd With moder n
hfe
Ahmad ullah saId that thIS ob
jectlve lS clearly
nclud d III
the pollcy statem ent or lhe gO\

emme nt
The mm ster :;n d the se

s the fllst

of

ts kmd

the schem e na~

Biaf ra Forced
To Shift Radio
Transmitters

Japanese Youth
Sets Fire To
US Embassy Cars

nar

n the

area
Among Lhe purt c panl:; are
some who are leaders of the

TOKY O Sept 4 (Hsmh ua)
-A Japane se youth forcpd hIS
way n to the US embass y here
and set f Ie to three cars be
fore the astoRls hed yankee s and
Japane se pol ce three days ago
Accord mg
to the Japal ese
press on the aftern::> on of Au

people n the v lIagcs and the r
method of work has I l l ' t ef
feet on

v lIagers

he ~al I

The m n stel hoped th It II.
partlc pants w 11 hell' the govern
ment by try ng to mp nve the
standa rds of I vmg of rhe r peo

gust 31

h s w a y nto
nese pol ce and

matlc offICIals
cats

An unprec edente d ent In the
pnce 01 Shah Pasand vegeta ble
011
Shah Pasan d-the best veget
able 011 availab le
Please contac t pbone 22831
Shall Pasan d-test y
health y
and depend able
You can buy your Sbahp asand
from any store In the town

GD LN AR WA SH ING SO AP
Guln ar Soap

produces enorm ous amou nts of suds
Gulna r's fme suds dellca tely clean your clothe s Guln ar
does wond ers With cotton s and nylon s Alwa ys use Guln
ilf Wash mg Soap for super -clean mg Guln ar
Soap IS available at all gener al stores m the CIty

NAWROZ CARPET EXPORT LTD
We offer to our custo mers new
and antiq ue carpe ts at low prices The carpe ts
are of differ ent SIZes
Oppo site Blue Mosque, Share Nau
Tel 24835

But

Ind ia, DA R, Yu gos lav ia En d
Ind ust ria l Co ope rati on Tal ks

Swede n s traffIC expert s

vere far !.rom blue

The sw tch

went WIth hardly a h,tch and by

noon yesterd ay no seriOUS aCC1

dents were reporte d
Bntam nOW stands alone
n
th,s part of the world -stlll kee
pmg left
TraffIC pohCe
and even troops

clvlha n gUIdes
swung

gear to help dnvers and

Ir ans

master

the new

In to

top

pedes
system

Road SIgnS were change d traf
f,c pattern s pamted over bus
es ~epubhc and headltg hts ail
Justed
Masslv e repubh c,ty preced ,ng
the change had sehoole d Swe
dIsh dnvers throug hly ~nd load
nc dents were negbgl ble

NEW DELW Septem ber 4 (TanJ ug)Heads of the Yugos lav UAR and In"lan delega tions to a
session
of a tripart ite group on mdust rlal cooper ation signed minute
s on
the work of the group here Saturd af This compl etes the
12 day
sessIon of the three countn es delega tions

rushed to

and

CAIRO Sept 4 (AFP)- Forelg n
M n ster Mahmo ud R ad s leavmg
toda y for Moscow for talks With So
viet leaders accordi ng 10
rei able
sources here
The sources said he would stop
ave n Belgrad e on h s way back
but there was no ndicat on of the
length of h s stay n Moscow
In prepara t on for
hiS voyage
Riad had talks here yesterd ay with
th~ Yugosl ~v and fnd an ambass a
dors and the SOy et charge d off
a res
H s v s f Is nlO the d plomal c
ottens ve bemg
moun ed by
the
Arab nat ons a med at w p ng out
the results of the recent
Middle
Eas figh ng
The Ca ro da Iy AI Akhba repor
ted Sunday that Em r oC Kuwa t
She kh Sabah al Sa em Sabah would
mee Pres dent de Gaulle ill Par s
and Ihal K ng HussaIn would v s t
Turke and the Sov et Un on

Our ng the seSSIOn the workm g
gro p exam ned the posSlbl htles for
10

gt. m ndustr al cooperation and

(0 crete spheres n whIch plans of
act a could most l!lrectly be realis
ed
To IhlS end it formula ted a nurn
be of suggest ions to ,be studied by
J nt bod es It s consIde red that
he most Immedi ate poss bUitles con
c n n particu lar
the industr ies
vh ch make tractors parts for TV

sets uutomo b les
fert 1 sers

sh ps parts and

TASK PERFO RMED
Afte Slgmng the
mmutes the
heads of the three delegahoQ.S ex
pressed a unamm ous behef that a
comple x task pIOneerIng m nature
and of w de
interna tional signif\
cance by In scope had been suc
cessflll y perform ed
The sess on of the workin g group
(tond on page 4)

PreSid ency
The 5ll-year old Dzu who told
PremIe r Ky durmg the ca npa gn
that the mIlitar y could only w n
the elect on by cheat ng thlUst
unexpe ctedly ahead of former
as

the results poured 111
Huong conSIdered the rna n
threat to Th,eu had 176000 votes
at least count

e~

LOND ON Septem ber 4 (R te)
Br.tam IS planni ng new blows agaIns t breakw
ay Rhod ~u r nomy as It now seems that moves to
t
es as eco
again are on the link of collaps e
ge peace negoti ations started
Caust1c person al attacks n re
cally 0 I and exportl Dg her m,
cent pubhc statem ents by m
n sters on both SIdes appe"r to nerals
mdlcat e that httle or no head
ForeIg n Secret ary George BI
way has been made m tI e CUr
own IS expect ed to dISCUSS the
re'\t secret eXChanges betwee n toughe l sanctIO n plans at the
UnIted
NatIOns later
th,s
Pr me MID ster Harold WIlson
month
and
Rebel Rhodes Ian PremI er
The Bnbsh and Comm on
Ian Sm th These were explor
(Contd on pag~ 4)
ng the prospe cts of resolvm g
constIt utIOna l pOInts to way tor
settlem ent talks on the ,Rhodes
tan ndepen dence efts s

UAR Minister
Visits Moscow

Huong

med' ne and central heat ng

pect vely

Bri tain Pla ns New Blows At
Bre aka wa yR hod esi a's Economy

dltlons m the provm ce
J'vl.ohammad Yakou b Ebrah
ml 1 from EbrahI m Khal! of Mal
was elected cha rman

the Sovel Un on under a

Sov et SChola rship to study hlr
rary SCience
and c nemato g a
phy respec llvely
Abdul Razaq and
Ham dullah
offICials of the c VII aVlat on de
partme nt left Kabul vestprd ay
for the Sov et Uruon 0 study

the

to put out the f re

KABU L Sept 4 (Bakh tar)Dr AM Moheb zadah dIrecto r
of the Health MInist ry secreta r
,'St left Kabul Yester day for
Tashk ent to partlC1 pate
m a
UNICE F semma r on treame nt
of childre n
Delega tes
from 23 countn es
are partlcl Patmg m the ,emma r
S M S Peerza dah an offICIal of
the MInist ry of AgtlCUItUI e and
Irngat lon who had
gone
to
Denma rk to attend a semma r on
agrIcu ltural expans Ion returne d
to Kabul yesterd ay
The delegat IOn of artists and
the wresth ng tearn from IndIa
whIch had come to Kabul for
Jashen left yesterd ay for home
Faqlr Moham mad Melge na a
former teache r of Malala l Ly
cee who had gone to SWItze,
land f ve years
ago under a
SWISS govern ment SCholarshIP
return ed to Kabul yesterd ay
Mrs Rahlm a a teache r m the
Teache rs
Acaile my who had
gone to SWItze rland fIve years
ago under a SWISS govern nlent
schola lshlP to study home eco
nomlCs returne d to Kabul yes
terday

day fo

Mayor

dak and Sena or Ghulam Reza Kar
balaee welcom ed the hold ng 01
the semIna r
They
~XPl ~s~d
their vIews on ways to Improv e
econom ic and agncul tm:al con

PremI er Tran Van

away

Amer can d pIa

Trevelyan Flies To
UK For Talks

British mmJst ers are c )ncent
rat lig on fresh move to In tens

fy the sanctIO ns aga nst
la and block loopho les
whICh Rhode s,a IS sllll
v tally needed supphe s

Rhodes
throug h
g.ttmg
speedI

Border Trou ble In
Hon g Kong Aga in

LONDON Sept 4 (OPA)
Br ta n s Aden HIgh Comm lsslo
ner S'I HU)11phrey frevely an
flew In here yesterd ay a nJ le
gan mmedl ate talks at the For
elgn off ce on the worsen lRg SIt
uat On n the South ArabIa n fe

deratIo n

SIr Humph rey was called back
Fore gn Secre
tary George Brown In VIew of
the appal ent dlsmte gratlO n of
the federal govern ment and the
recent advanc es made bv the
NatIOnal
Llbera tton
Front
(NLF) whIch has gamed cont
rol of maJon ty of the states In
the federat IOn
Ohserv ers here saId that the
posltto n In Aden mIght lead
the Bntlsh govern ment to speed
up the WIthdr awal of Br t .0 tro
ops
At
the momen t
Br ta nwh ch legally cannot
I »olve
the federal govern men t-IS fac
ed w th the fact that the gov
lor talks w th

Thi eu; Ky Ah ead , Bu t S.Viet.
Pol ls Do Yie ld A Sur pri se

jSHAHPASANDJ

i"mbas

went

It was the fourth surpris e at
tack on the US embas sy n Ja
pan s nce the wound mg of Ed
w n Re schaue r the former U S
ambas sador to Japan In 1964

V ce preSId ent of the Wole I J,r
gah and deputy from Chak War

dan

the
He

Arrivals And
Departures

Moham mad Humay oun and
M,ss Khorsh ald Attaee off clals
of the M nlstry of Inform atIOn
and Cultur e left Kabul :> ester

wh Ie the pan c str cken J apa

v t es of the govern men t
Jsmncl

ompoun d

S

t on he saId
Abdul Samad Bakhsh
pres
dent of the rural develo pmen
depart ment
and Govern r of
Waeda k
Moham mad
Ebrah m
Abas
also spoke on the role at
rural develo pment and he aet
Moham mad

a young Jaupan ese car

ry ng a can of petrol set the cars
un
f re
after
n a k ng

pIe
We must
tt y to over u
me our proble ms by
creat n~
the sPlnt of WOt k and CUUI pr 1

The police can now be reached tIme By d al ng 16 a subSCri
ber can
by
al ng 10 the tire departm ent by
get the t me n Pa ht
already put the Arab peoole on d alld ng
D
13
s
a
or
ar
Th
the alert and they
Pay phones arc soon to be Instal
who have
e
repa
r
serv
ce
w
11
answer
led
said
Eng
learne d much n the recent war
Moham mad A
cal s on 29 and the telepho ne num
Geran deputy mm ster of com~~
WIll not be taken in by Washit r.
ber nqUlry departm ent is
n cat ons A number of such phones
ton and Mosco w In palnsta~1I g
The Commu n cat ons MIn stry has orde 'Cd from the Federa
Iy engme enng one scheme afte}
l Republ c
anothe r the US mpena hsts and a so ns a led a mach" e to cell the of German y have arr ved and they
Sov,et moder n revls onlsts W II
v It be operat ve n two month6 he
as the Ch nese saymg goes be
sa d Booths for these phones have
lIftmg a rock only to drop ,t on
been ordered from the Kabul Mech
an cal School Each call w 11 cost
theIr own feet
Af 2 at the phones
Eng Az m Geran sa d the phones
w
a flrst serve only the Kabul
mun c pal ty area Later t w 11 be
LAGOS Sept 4 (AFPl- Rad 0 p S5 ble to make calls
to any part
Enugu self styled vo Ce of B afra
of he ounlry tram the street phones
went off the a r for seve al hou s
Saturda y
It could not be p ked up on Is
STOCK OLM Sept 4 (R uter) usual f equeOl.:y and wavelen
gth
-Swed en
yesterd ay
hreake d
Then I ca ne back and announ ced
mto slow mot On as dnve s cau
frequent.:y and wavelen gth changes
t ously edged along the unfa
v tbout &IV ng reasons
m 1 ar r ght hand s de of the
II s bel eved here that the rebel
SAIGO N Septem ber 4 (Reu
road
The milita ry tIcket of Head of State Nguye n Van Thleu and ter)rae} 0 has b~en sh ftd OUI of the ca
Pnme
Minist er Nguye n Cao Ky appear ed certam to WID South Vietna
pltal Enugu to remote areas for fear
ms
Overn ght the nat on abando n
PreSid entIal electIO n today but a 'peace candid ate was
of ser cus damage by Federal forces
runnJn
g
ed ItS lonely dnve on the lef' reI able sources
a surpri se second
sa d the explana
rule to JOIn the 1 est of contm
on was that 8 afra wh ch conSI
Buddh Ist lawyer Truong Dmh ted
ental Europe on the nght
ders rad 0 one of Its mOSI valuabl e
Dzu who called for an °drlV end
Early returns showed the Th
Top of the Pops on Swed sh reSIS ance weapon
s snow relY1D8
lo the wat durmg hiS campa gn
eu Ky ticket consIst ently p Il ng
teleVIS IOn yesterd ay was anum
rna nly on nob Ie transm t ers wo
had polled 260000 votes to the over 40 per cent of he tolal
ber called Hozer (nght hand) kmg fr
n the Ima Valley sou n of
356000 cast for Th,eu with ab
vote whIch would g ve them
blue,. -<ipeq \ally compo sed
to Enugu
out
qua tel of the votes COUT
theIr expect ed vIctorY ove the
mark the 42 m 1J on sterhn g sche
10 c1vlha n candid ates
me
101 tt e
bans Howev er

Sweden Switches
To Righ t Of Rood

of

amply demon strated
A greate l
and
mo e ntenslv e t:Cf r
to
~ h p up enthuS lBsm of the com

~ _

the reports

-<Jf a bombm g pause so far as
I am awal e are off the top of
someo ne s head I know nothIn g
about them We lobk every day
for every poss,b ,hty that would
lead toward peace
The Umted States has a cl1re
fully thought oUI polley It Is a con
ent pohcy We want to see those
people have Ihe right or self-de

The pass b 1 ty of glv g su table
tang and deta led
nstruc
tlOns to the nspect ors of school s

prov d

....

Mew Ins tit ute To He lp
Se t Up Small Ind us tri es

the bme of the V,etna lllese elec
tlOns which faU on Sunda y and
the POSSlblhty that thIS mIght
mclude anothe r bombm g pause'
Are.. YOU glvmg any though t
yourse lf "to suoh a move' Ans

n ng
0 gan sat onal
m r a~('
ment and f nanc1a l
nacl nel:!

v llage commu nlt es to
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t on and des gn aspects Obta n
ng such build ngs
Jepen ds" 1
the eff cent ha momou s c ope
at vc funct on ng
f tl e pia 1

to superv ise the const.r uct On

Profi t
Prest ige
Portability

•

butiOln gc;
only by
constru c

school bu Id ngs 1111 sucn t me
as the Mm stry of PublIC Works
01 the Mm stry of Educ
on s
able to supply tramed tecnolc al
mel should be explor ed
The great potent Ial
n the

.f1ecisa

2

maxim um

Sem ina r On School Building

ES

ENI CAR
_

IS be ng commI tted to be able to
carry out the)! electIOn WIth a
mlfilm um loss of hf,. and w,th a

nerged to form Ihe Afghan Academ y
o coord nate their activit es
and
ach eve better results The nst tu
tons a C Ihe H storial Society the
A ana Encyc oped a the Institut e
ot Archao logy the Pubhc Library
he Book Pub sh ng Inst tute and the
Pashto Popula r sat on and Develo p
ncnt Departm enl The Academ y s
t funct on w h n the framew ork of
I format on and Cu ure M n stry as
au onomou s body v th ta own
nge vh I w 1\ cons st at the ap
I rOI a 0 s mnne
f r the nst tu
a s merged

for preci se calcu latio ns

t1~

IRIIN IIIR

g ven last week lor heavy electricity

price rises as a weapon against the
governm ent
But one consola t on lor the gov
ernmec t was the caU by Lord ear
ron leader of the large malgam at
ed Engine ering Umon for suppor t
for the govern ment
I
ROws over governm ent policies at
the TUC confere nce may well fore

END OF NINE DAYS OF CELEBRATION
The nat on also kept a close watch
on the health of the Prlme MID s
e
who underw ent an ntestma l
pe at on n a Kabul hospIta l
He
vas taken to the hosp talon the
n ght of August 27 and was operate d
on I reI eve ntestina l blockag e Tlfe
atest med cal bulletin ISSUed
by
h s doctors sa d that MOlwa ndwal
he sta ed walk ng nside h s has
p OIl room and that h s pulSe and
1 lood pressur e arc normal
In other news of the week twas
announ ced that several cultura l ins
t lu ons n the ('0 ntrv are to be

....,--

approv al

Afghan Week In Review-

Thc Afghan na iJIlf'J las week com
pleted anne day celebra t on mark
ng tI e 4 Ih ndepen dence anOlver
sar) Ch dren s Day and F'ashtoo n
s a Day F 0
he first time Her
MaJest the Q een took part n the
f'C ebral n of Ch Idren s
Day Ul
Ka u In OJ message broadca st over
Rad 0
Afghan stan the
prev ous
gil H r MaJest hoped that all
l e n the
oun ry
Will be
gh up to honour he pr nc pIes
vork sacr flce na onahsm and
a ar an m
SO 'hat
m the
or :1 of tomorro w they w H per
o m h r nd v d a
and socia
I t es
trong effie ent and God
g a d yomen

tl L T I

~g ry TtJ C :Leaders Pre par e

5. Arqbia

".

(I w

1

by

gl re
G rkhas
but
th s

ernme nt

Th. oiT cer Y (

s rapidly

bec mmg

non ex stent and may be f~rced
to negotlO te WIth the NLF WIth

en Is
only
Mea vh Ie
n en st bbed
pol ce nspe t
and legs

n v ew Lo formin g a

empor arv

adm n strat on poss bly
the part clpatlOn of othe

naltst groups

( hOI

~

rushed to hosp tllI where h s t.:ond
t on vas descr bed as ser ou
not dangor'ous
H s revolve r and SIX
rQunds of
ammun t on were sna ched 10 th
attack
One of Ihe aSS81lants was repor
ted 10 have wellded a
Ir angular

The Amenc an educat ed
Dzu
and h s runmn g mate
Sa gon
bus nessma n Tran Van Ch,eu
defeat ed the Thleu Ky tIcket by
6000 votes m tne Mekon g delta
prOVInce of Klen Tyonv
They polled third In Sal~' n It
self but receIve d most of theIr
suppor t In the Mekon g delta
partIcu larlY In the less secure

Afte the attack the pol ce sea
rched the nearby premise s of tbe
Cargo Supervi sors Un on and made
56 arrests
A governm ent spokesm an sal~ It
was expeeled they would
aU be
charged With var ous offence s under
the colony s emerge ncy reguIau on

areas

no

fie

BUI the pol ce beheve they have
onneet on w th the stabb ng

WIth
natto

Br tam would I ke '0 see anY
transfe r of powel to the natlO
nahst~ carned out WIth the (,
(perot on of the UN miss on on
Aden whIch IS curren tly based
n

Be rut

nnd

With wh ch

NLF refuses 10 negot ate

the

In any event the collaps e 01
the federa l
govern m"nt WIll
force Bntam to put Into opera
hon a numbe r of p.mergency
measu l es to cope WIth the Sit
uahon m the prolec tora e
The poss,b ,hty
of an agree
ment betwee n Bntaln the NLF
and the Federa l Army was not
ruled out but It was though t
that such an agreem ent would
depend on a promis e of extens
Ive BI tlsh mlhtar y and hna"c
al ad

f

\
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An l:xtrao rdlOar y cohg~ess of
gramm e dratb!d l by tIU!\ Front s
the' South VIetna m NatIon al IOUS setback s In ItS war
agalOs t centra hCoJ'n mlttee lviltli~the ob
LIbera tion Froni conven ed by North Vietna m Great vIctorI
leCt' at furthe r eXb!l).dirlll
es
the
Its Centra l Comm Ittee, was held of the armed forces and
bloc of netlon aL unJty) and stili
lhp pea
ID one of the liberat ed dIStrIc ts
\lIe of South Vietna m were pas
more
vlgorllu slY- \ rnobJil sinll
of South VIetna m 10
mId Au
Sible becaus e of the correc t lIne
all the tleopl", an'd armed for
gust 1967 The congre ss dISCUS
and policy of thl! Nabon al Libe
Ces for comple te VIC~Ory an I
sed and approv ed the politIc al rabon Front set forth In
thc bUlldm g of a"" Indepe ndent
the 10
pro~J' amme of the Front
POln t progra mme worke d out 10 democi atIc
peacea ble and neu
The congre ss was attend ed by 1960
tral South VIetna m and advan
all membe rs of the centra l com
The Front has becom e 'he on
ClOg along the road of reunlfl ca
mlttee
repres entativ es of poll
ly genum e
repres entativ e of tlOn of the homela nd
tIcal parties mass orgaOl satloos
the South VIetna mese people
The congre ss expres sed Its
the Comm and of the Armed For
The Congre ss expres sed
full confId ence 10 the Centra l
the
ces of LIbera tIon of South VIet
people s 'gratItu de to their fel
Comm ittee of the NatIon al Llbe
nam
low countr ymen 10 North V'et
ration Front and lDstruc ted ,t to
PreSid ent of the PreSId Ium of nam for the aId gIven to them
make pulillc on the baSIS of
the Centra l Comm Ittee of the
and the armed forces of hbera
tbe SPirit and c!lnten t of the po
Nation al LIbera tion Front Ngu
tlOn of South v.letna m On be
htlcal progra mme a speetf, c poyen Huu Tho delive red a re
half of the 14- millIon people of lIcy concer ning the rights and
port at the congre ss un the suc
South VIetna m the congre ss ex
duties of all section s of the popu
cesses of the armed forces and
pressed mncere
gratitu de to latlo,n
the people of South VIetna m sm
the people s of the SOCIalIst coun
The extrao rdmar y congre ss of
ce the settmg up of tne Natto
tnes and many other countr Ies
the NatIOn al
LIbera tion Front
nal LIbera tion Front He dnal- of the world tor theIr sympa thy called upon the armed
forces of
ysed the presen t situati on and
and valuab le aId 10 the lust war
hberatl On all contro lled by the
set out new tasks for the South of resIsta nce of the South V'eL
enemy to UnIte
and s'ep up
V,etna mese armed forces and
nam people
their strugg le WJth the oblect of
people Nguye n Huu rho moved
frustra ting all actions and sche
lhat the congre ss 'i!Iscus s and ap
The congre ss also unaOlm ous
mes of the Amenc an aggres sors
prove the pohtlc al progra mme
Iy beheve s
the
commU nIque
and theIr hanger s on-th e clI
drafted by the ~ront s Centra l saYs that notwlt hstand lDg ser
que of V,etna mese traItor s
Comm Ittee
IOUS defeats both r1llhtar y and
The congre ss called uPon sel
pohtlc al the Amen can ImperI a
vlceme n of the puppe t army to
Vice PreSId ent of the Presld
hsts have not Yet abando ned
take up the correc t road and
,um and Genera l Secret ory of
their aggresS Jve schem es
On wage the strugg le togeth er With
the Centra l
Comm ittee of the
the one hand they are stepp 109 the people to save
the mothe r
NatIon al LIbera tIOn Front Humh
up the war In South VIetna m
land
Than Phat submI tted a dr~f' po
and are expand mg the war of
The congre ss expres sed the
htlcal progra mme for the con
destru ction agalDs t North V,et
fIrm convlct ,CfI that the people s
gress
am
and on the other they are of the world who treasu red
pea
The congre ss dIscus sed a re
mcreas mgly
pratth ng
about
ce and lUst,ce Will be glVlDg
port bY Nguye n Huu Tho anel
peace talks
and are holdmg
ever more acttve
suppor t and
the draft pohtIc al progra mme
Presid ential and Parham entary aSSIsta nce to the strugg
le of the
The congre ss s
commu nJque
electIo ns 10 South V'etna m In South
VIetna mese
people
says that the UOIted Stat~s fat I
an attemp t to deceIv e pubhc op
agalDs t
US
aggre. .lon to
ed to put the yoke of neocol on
1000n and to diSguis e theIr plans save
lhe
natIon and wIll
lal rule on the people of South of StePPi ng up the war
fully approv e and suppor t the
Vletno m
to subjug ate
South
The L,bera tion Front the com
politIc al progra mme th~ commu
Vietna m The commu nique saId
munlq ue empha Sises
unantm OIQue says 10 con~luslOn
the Un,ted States suffere d ser
Dusly endors ed the poht,c al pro
(TASS )

more
speclf e and relal
an
particu lar to consoh datmg the
econom ies or the countl leo;; af
fected
by the aggI es, on
A
numbe r of deCISIOns were taken
wh,ch would help these count
lies carry On untIl the wound s
IOfllcte d by the aggres swn h., e
been healed
One of tbe resolut IOns
spe
clfles adequa te measu res to be
taken With a VIeW to com;oh da
tmg the Arab world s defenc es
Some beheve that what' s 10
valved IS probab ly renewa l
Jf
the
lomt Arab
Comm anrl
formed though WIthou t great
success follow 109 the first Arab
summi t more than three years
ago
Howev el
what IS conSid ered
much more Import ant f l:arned
mto effect IS the deCISion
)n
dlsman thng foreign milItar y ba
ses on Arab terrIto rIes
What
IS Involv ed
IS above
all an
AmerIc an base In LIbya v.: hlch
constit utes a real threat to the
AI ab world I t IS expect ed Iha I
LIbya will speed
up negotl
t10ns With the Pentag on to hqUl
date Ihe base
Leader s of the l2 Arab coun
tries confIrm ed the val dlty of
the treaty of Arab solldar 'y can
cluded In
Casabl anca 10 1965
Essent Ially
It
prOVIdes
fO!
stoppm g reCrIm lOatlOn s In the
press and Interfe rence In other
states IDtema l affairs
On the whole If all deCISio ns
are carned throug h the posItio n
of the Arabs WIll be strengt hI' 1
ed and Arab countn es Will be
able to counte r more effecti ve
ly the militar y econom ic ano
pollt cal pressu re of 1st ael ana
her alhes
(TANJ UG)

Th e Beatles Tu rn To Cu lt Of Ind ian Mystic

-
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Ar ab Sum mit Conference In Retrospect

P~ !~ e~ ~t ~,~~~~~he

I

South \Vietnam Bitierat;ion~Frort'ft&ntm«Nque

hearte nmg that the people 01 AIgha mstan have
The scmm ar on school bUlldm g whIch end
taken an active mtere st In the constr uetion ot
cd m Kabul recent h was an Impor tant event
school s They now morall y and materi ally help
10 man} ways It afforde d engme ers and
om
the develo pment 01 educat ion In the countr y
clals of the constru ctIOn depart ments of variou s
Now that the semm ar has ended we hope
mlmst nes an opport umtv to get up to datc m
that with due conSId eration to the delibe rations
format Ion on the reqUIr ements of school buIld
and deCISI ons of the semin ar .the constr uction
lOgs
t
dcpart ment of the Educa tion Mimst ry wlll pre
WIth the Mlmst rv of Educat IOn hopmg a
pare econom ic deSIgn s for school s to be built
constr uct many new bUIldIn gs 10 Afghan IStan
1'1 vanou s parts of the countr y What we
should
during the Third FIve Year Plan penod the
I edlly aIm at IS the constr uction 01 modes t build
semm ar was tlmel} Smce the ASian RegIO nal
lOgs usmg thc
materI als avaIla ble in each
Institu te 01 School Bulldm g Resear ch a branch
10calLt y and mvltm g the public m every area
of UNES CO winch IS activel y partIcI pating 10
to helll In the buILdi ng of school s
the Implem entatIO n of educat ion
proJec ts in
We were sorry to see that the directo rs of
thIS countr y was one of the organI sers of the
educat ion ot the provm ces were not Invited to
Jemma r the partiCI pants had the oppor tumty
the semIn ar Smce they play an lmpor tant role
of getting an Idea of proble ms related to scliool
m • Jumng school s m the provm ces and have
bUlldm g m other parts of the world
I VOICC someti mes thc deCIdi ng VOIce m school
The semln ar whIch lasted about a week
constr ucllon plans their presen ce at the semin ar
was the first of .ts kind held In AIgha mstan It
would have been uscful
studIe d the proble ms of deSign
and cost of
., e have that the proble m of renova ting
school bUlldm gs Therc IS no doubt that the
pXlstln g sr.hool bUlldm gs to meet modem re
proble m of provld mg butldm gs modem and
qUlrem ents WIll not escape the attenti on of the
eqUIpp ed With modem faCIliti es for educat ion
mmlst ry
t
IS one facmg not onlv Afgha ntstan but also all
The MmJs tryof Educa tton IS at presen t ren
the develo pmg natIOn s of ASIa and Afnca And
11l~ some houscs for use as school buildi ngs We
LhlS IS the malO reason why UNES CO entrus ted
hopc thc m,mst rv Will conSId er the possib ility
WIth thc task of asslstm g the develo pment and
of huymg thcse hUlldm gs and If necess ary of
growth of educat IOn 10 all the memb er states
rcnova tmg them
has estabh shed a speCia l officc to handle cons
The mmlst ry could also study the pOSSIb ility
Iructlo n of school s
of stulen t partiCi patIOn m the constr uctJon of
At prescn t somc of our school s are m a bad
school s ThIS WIll be particu larly useful to stu
(Ondlt lon In the countr YSide
therc are few
dcnts of some of the vocati onal school s who are
good school butldm gs To Impro ve tillS SItuatI On
ettlng tralnm~ m constru ctIOn of buildl ngs
The Ard) summ t (Onfelf >nle which came from Janou..
what we need IS a concer ted effort by all the
. quar
I: We hope that more such semin ars will be held
whICh has c r pleted tt e V. ark In
ters so as to solve the Middle
provm cll educat ion depart ments With the help
10 review the work nf the mimst ry from tIme
Kharto um mety be
con:ild ered
East \lrlSlS by polItIc al means
of the constr uction depart ment of the mlntst ry
succes sful If bearing 1!1 mmd
Also
the Yugosl av dIplom atIC DC
and the cooper atton of the people ~1~t~ls:..:m=0:s:t_ _~t~0~t:-I
m~e__"
---------~---:-- Ihe realltl s (I the MId Ie Eosl tlOn taken after PreSId ent Tlto s
SituatI On the sel f)uc:n( SS of the
V'Slt to the Untted Ara!:. Repub
June 5 d~feat
he comple Xities
lie
Syria and Iraq seems to
of mter Arab relatn ns and the
have been sublec t .f a horoug h
consta nt pressu re to v.. htch the
study
Arab
countn es -tre expose d
As may have been expect ed all
Yesterda)
A s carr ed an ed
P
h
h
d are paved n
J e lple at d Ihe governm ent The ex
Howev er succes s OL the confe
tor al pralS ng ~he dec s on to observe
Arab countr tes conSId er
II d (II er s c
whh
r~~ 5
hange of views between such peo
rence may be leahse " only If Its drawal of Israeh
Septem ber 8 as Interna t onal L te
roups 10 the
h shurtes : p~~s It: ~~~:rlal hailed
pit:
as
also
the
speeche
genera
s LO which
l or concre te Jesolut lOns
rae Da through out Afgham stan
posItio ns before June 5 as conell
1 he: pap r r
'I
h efta ns
Ih..
vIII undoub tedly I sten dUTlng
ate put Into practlc P
Ii ('I sc nJlWI
a
rhe l:arnpa go aga ns 1 IIIII er aey has
V1 age c
hon Since qua nOn of any politi
I
the se TIll ar W II help promo e grea
h h w s r augura te d b y M n,ler
become o( Vital Slgl I fi cance espe
cal solutIO n To the Arab, peace
I
bl
Ah
d
11
h
r
le
underst
andmg of the pro ems
Those who WOUld l,ke to take
aU\ n Ihe developmg countri es It
could not be achIev ed by war
(the I ter a Eng S t mda u a T~e
fa ng them s
thaI etfcl;'t1ve me
up arms at once
Wa duk
WIll certain ly
praY ncc a ur a)
saId Whethe r
but theY are not prepar ed
we IIk e It or not
to
bl
I
n
1m
Ihods
(
s
(
lvmg
these
feel dlsapp omted as those who
pro ems
ountr es WIth a hleh literacy Index
capitul ate no matter what their
h eftal s t sa d can p a y a I a
1I lhc I) 1 I S I u the edltOTlal
were
' I rol
forecas
In t hc
ting
l
I ave got the upper hand over a th ers
that the Khar
ea on 0
dIffIcu ltIes
toum confer ence w;")uld be a
tn all walks of liCe In the name oC
thIrd summi t of Arab capItul a
SOCIal Justice these countfle s should
An Israeli troop
WI thdraw al
tIOn
before Israe I
give ~ helpIng hand 10 ,-ouolr es
and her would open the way to ncgotJa
Wester n allIes
who are as et unable 10 solve thiS
tlOns on alI proble ms posed bY
grave soctal problem
the aggress IOn
Howev er the
The .pm t of reason has pre
The fac~ that the campaI gn agamsL
Arab summI t made It clear that
val led and debate , uften hvely
II teracy rece ves nten at onal en
Israel could not expect recogn r
and length y have been held 10
dorsc:ment tself shows how Import
tlOn by the Arab states
egol at ons can be blocked ratheI;'
Ca 10 newspa pers acclaIm ed the
the SPlnt of
ant I s to bndge thiS dangero us
'ierIOusne~s and
Also there can be 110 talk of
ag
thar
eement reached at the Arab
advance d dunng a bombm g smcen ty and also In the ae5ue
",ap Under present (' rcumstanccS It
direct
negot1a ¥lOns With Israel
Pel Se by two deVices One is to put
s 1 n t con{e ence n Kharto um
to I each unanim ouc; declSJOn$
s not pOSSible for develop mg coun
In other words observ ers In
a
Thl.:
t
me
thl
IImtt on Lhe pause WhlC'h con
ee Cairo papers publish ed
The texts of tn~ declara tIOn
ves to overcome the problem oC
CaIro beheve If WIthdr awal of
,,(>rls I-b, deflmtl On-lnlo an ultl
Sat rda picked
Ihree
and the lesolut lons Imply the
differen t
tllterac y by Ihemselves
The ad
Isra,,11 troops IS prov,d ed fOJ
lOlls
nat
1m
to
The other IOslstence on a
stress n lhelr headlin es
ImpOSS ibIlity of undert akmg ar
vanced countri es f the vo Id are
negotl
atlons
could
be
held
:'1L Ahra
1 II ta)
the paper c10sesl to
qUid pro quo 10 South
med struggl e ,gams the aggres morally bound 10 share the.r know
WJthlO WIder framew orKS for In
V
etnan
PI
es
de
for
11
a
Gamal Abdel Nasser 10
halt n the bombm g sor at presen t ien e the Arab
ledge and expel len e and to render
stance 10 Ihe Umted NatIon ,
t:-i head I I,': sa d
)f North Vetnam Thirty months of leaders adoptIO n (If other means
:AgreemenL on
mater al help t
ombl:lt II terar
Means
bomb
I
g
I
E
and
as
ng
Ihe
T ales of Aggres
nlroduc tlon
on a wor.ld "Ide scale sa d the cdl
pohtlca l and ljOonum l"
of
whIch
The fourth Impor tant pomt IS
half a mllhon Amenc an troops
might be effecti ve In c3rrym g
lor al
that the Arab countn es wlH not
have
not
Akhbar
softene
d up the commu
Toda) s , tc 1 (arr ed a letter 10
throug h such an extrem ely dlf
sacnf, ce the Palesti nIan
pea
1 "ts
And the) are unlikely to leave
Negot al nns
No
Ihe editor s gned Sal I H ab bu II ah
hcult task as hquldo t 0" of the
pIe
From th,s It foHows that a
the field n South Vietnam to win a
Asadl drawm g Ihe attentto n of the
effe~ts of aggres "on
pohtlc al solutIO n can be lastmg
I ) 1 b ng halt n the North
ManatT}' of Publ
TIme
On the pohtlc al plane 12 Arab onlY If Ihe proble m "f
Works and the
Palesh ne
lor
u ~an of he ml
has (ome to exerc se n d plomac y
Kabul mun c pal orporat 0 to the
countn es agreed on a 'COffi1ilC n
refuge
es
IS dealt With In accord
S€({lOn
of
the
the
ruling Socl8hs t
energ\ and ngenUlty heretof ore
oppall ng l.:ond Uo 1 1 oreas nea
platfor m and declde d to take a
ance WIth theIr recogn ls'd fights
t." nphasls ed the
esL (led t (mlltary efforts There
n I tary as
Qalae Shadeh 0 s b rb of Kabul
lOlnt
dIplom atiC act on In an
confirm ed by
the Unll'el Na
a
headhne
:
sa)
mg
s
onh me prerequ Isite an andefi
Steps
where mud roads hav( to ope "Ih
attemp t to eon tribute to a poh
tlOns
-\dopted
Lo
Consot
1<;
daLe
n
ond
I
MIlitar
onal
heav} traffi('
suspenS
y
ion
an
the
A!a gC' m mber of
tical Solutlo n of .flP cnSJS Arab
So fal as the econom IC Sltu~
I;;,;
PI C"S t
I ace All Poss b I tIes
b ng of North Vietnam
mhab tants n the area are govern
leaders have doubtJes~ studied tlon IS concer ned the
resolut ions
Al
AI r
and Al AkhbaT agreed
Ital a 1 ewspap ers splashe d a
nent offie als thousan ds of rhlldren
all
formul as
flnd 5ugges~lon:i of the Arab summi t mectJn g are
NI
traIl)
thai
he
Be
most
g
ade
mporta
ewspap er report that film
nl
gO to school ever day Hnd many
<.h evt,:n e 11 of the Kharlo um sum
t
S I h a Loren after two mJS
110re alter d ffkes
town To move
n t "as Ihe n(lIng of Ihe five year
I a!{es IS expectm g anothe r babY
t f he 1 ea the h tve ani one
I
I cI veE'
Nasser and
Ttl(" I ep Jrt said the 32 year-ol d
Kmg
r ad \\ h eh s u 11 aved ar d handles
t { sal r f Saud A ab a through Ihelr
f 1m b i t would underg o an ope
htav f l " of tr I ks
ars and
agrEe (' t
c n<.l the (' v I war n
al r
al a dlmc n Laubl gana
b (vcles
Y~mt'
Y g slav a a enable
her 10 g ve
1 he' du!ot 0 th
l:ld hos lie orne
The Beatles avant garde of youth groups have evolved
West r Jess repO IS la mmg the
brh
nto the cur
hnc that evcn a vn I ghl b eeze
revolt plan to eSlabllsh here a
I AR
I Jordan ate read) to make
rent mass group happen mgs after
!\1 S~ Lu en slam b friends dec
r a blC:,dl n v ng ovel I car
branch oC the transce ndental me
<;; g
f <:tnl
lceSSlons to Israel to
drug InspJred at which hlpptes and
I (Od to ronf rm or deny the report
re . . 1
heav
10 j f dus People ext cate the
d talon cult of
IndIan
mystic other subcull ure groups preach a
nselves from economJC,'
rhe Pekmg
I ass nl: thiS r ad
Peoplt' s Dally setld
annat be recog
Mahar sh Mahesh YOgI
dlrrlcu ltles were descnb l d as th t
do<.tr ne of uOlversal love
sed at the end of the r Journey
the draft treaty for preven bng
Wish ful lh nk ng by lTAR go
III < leal
I It H Ihl abunda nce of dUSI seW
1 he announ cement of their deciSion
prolifer atIon
betwee n Ihe
\ E'I oment sources
The use among hlPP
J.: 01 lhe r garmen ts lnd
Un
led
10
State"
seek splrttua l
and
the
bodles
Soviet
regener ation mind altenng drugs as es of ~u~h
Unton
rhe UAR a thont es followed nor
LSD (lyser
Bcs des
" the r new Intrigue
through an Indian Yogi came short
hen arC 1< ts
(shop
aga nst
J p a I C'e al d dccl ned 10 com
glc aCid diethyla mide) and marJjua na
lllll~ frte sh and d l~d
) afler the shockin g death of their
fn I and
1 C \ m all II the foreign press Ch 13
(hemp) III exotiC surroun dmgs re
s f
t lems The dust kicke I
A <. omn er tator n the paper sa d manage r and guidme gtmus, Bnan
semble s rerLam religiOUS rites once
I lev lahl settles on these com
EpsLem who was Instrum ental m
the tr at "as only a nuclear
praci sed III ane ent CIVIlisations
how
I d t ("6
tl " prov d ng
hOlx
their rtSC from obscuTlty to mterna
a i,:reat
The so, ailed love lOS With their
Ki adtoum Sl mmlt dec
II s lid that II had shown
11th h:..li':ard (or customerS
tlonal (ame
strange
new dances pulsatI ng !Jghts
I
I
be
mterpre
list
ted as em
glob lIar ounter revolutlOnary
Ih(" M nlstn of Publ (
Last week In North Wales the
bnlilan t colours
and ear spllttmg
the ncompr om SIng Arab
W rks I (g
Iso
grud ng the road and
bel veer the AmeTlcans
Yogi said the group would help to music could be compar ed to the
l.'JCet
recognl
I
t on neg a
r n~ ~ravel on t The nhablta ts
tl e Sovets
uTlng h s messag e to the rest of the
r tes of spring In Hellenic Gr~ce
n «() cessions to Israel
lhcn h ped that Ihe road would be
Yet the r ollabor allon Will not "orld
after
when the Greeks paid homage to
learmn
g
Its
value
m
York
Tu
Tl
les
I .wed h It noth ng
said
s
tH' them from the r fate of a final
on
has happen ed
tla ntng
a
happier
DIOnys
us the wine god by mdulg
healthi
er
life
n
fh
"TlIel emphat l alb called
!lapse the wTller said
\ dO) 1 I sWr does show that
GUlta nst smger John Lenno n
ng In org ashc rlluals
said they were all gOIng to In
dla soon to studY trascen dental
Some SOCiologiStS view these love
ADVE RTISIN G KATES
s KUALIL &lator ,,...chid
medita tIOn properl Y
lOS as a Itmd of myth
renewa l
DISplay Column IF:ch Af 100
Telepho ne 24047
brough t aboul by a re emerge nce ot
=
Clasu!i ed per Itne bold IVpc Af 20
=
The yogi s method of spiritua l rethe rehglOus lnstmct. In Ihe West
=
gene rat on alms
(mImm um seVt"fJ lines per n'ft'ft OIl)
Shaft< Rahel
at enlJghlenment after centune s ot rationa lism and
EdtlOr
throug h" techniq ue of deep contem
matena llsm
SUBSC RIPTIO N RATES
plalion
Fur other number s first dial sWllcbboard~
One prOJ;mnent U S theologian
Yearly
The Beatles mteres t In orienta l Dr Robert McAfee Brown profess or
Af 1000
number 23043 24028 20026
=
Half Yearly
ehglon IS sympto matic of the wldes
Af 600
of religion al Califor ma s Stantor d
=
pread youth movem ent
Quarter ly
wlitch IS Umvers lty sees a genu me religiOUS
Af 300
EdllOrla1 Ex 24 58
turnfng toward splritua ) values 10 a
moUve In the behavio ur of Ihe hip
F 0 R EI G N
Ctrc u/auQt) and AdvUll stng
mass revoluUon agamst an mcreas
pies
Yearly
$40
!Ogly mechan ised
and Imperso nal
The bearded
Half Yearly
unwash ed flower
$ 25
,
society
children
=
With
their
concep t or love
Quarter ly
$ 15
The hysteriC hypnoti c perform
Bxll;nSIOD
for mankin d 10 unorthodox. ways
ances at the Beatles an9 other pop were probabl y closer to the
,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,
1111
origma l
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KABUL 'tIMES

Chr sUan commUI It} than today s
(hurche s Dr Brown sa d at a re
lent meetmg of Presby tenan Church
offiCials an Portlan d Oregon
Like
all rehglou s
movem ents
meSSiahs an the form of eccentr ic
American poet Alan G nsberg and
deposed Harvar d Profess or Timoth y
Leary have appeare d preachang a
k nd of Instant mystiCIsm through
l se o( psyched el c drugs
The Beatles now wealthy and the
Idols of mIllion s of young people
ev dently aspIre to messlah ood them
selves After
you have been
a
Beatle at 20 where else IS there
to go? one New York
phllosp her
sud
But the Beatles obVIOusly hope to
achIeve h gher awaren ess through
the Iraditto nal orlenlal approa ch at
medItat ton and rigid selt diSCipline
rather than the Leary and Gmsbe rg
drug approac h which they do well
to aVOId
Apart from Ihe evu;ient danger s
lIlvolved 10 Improp er use of psyche
del c drugs they do not as some
drug cult sts claIm result 10 effort
less lOstant
gratific ation
of all
Wishes whethe r they be tor Wisdom
or sPIritua l growth
Most phIloso phers and psychol o
~ISts still agree there IS no substitu te
for diSC plined arduou s self develop
ment
(OPAl
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Ma ke rs Of Nation's11Histo~~J'~reGh ild ren Says He alt h Miniister"

Ka bul Kin der gar ten s Sta ge
SHows Fo r Ch ildr en' s Day

FolLow ing l.! Ihe text of the
speech deliver ed by Mus Kubra
Nourza l
Mmlsl(! r of
PUblic
Health Thursd ay afterno on
'a/
GhaZl Stadium to inaugur ate the
Chlldre ns Day show there

Your Majesty the Queen
Royal
Highne sses Dear Guests
The MinistrY of Publlc Health
and Ihe Child and
Mother Care
DCJ;lartment extend a hearty wei
come to Your Majesly
your res
peeted highnesses and all our guesls
We are delighte d to see that thiS
year our beloved queen who has
speCial mteres t 10 the well bemg ot
children has added to our honour
by persona lJy attendm g in Ihe celebratIOns here
Childre n s Day thiS year and from
thiS year hence IS bemg observe d
on the elghlh of Sunbul a-Augu st 31
The day is marked by speCial prog
rammes for chIldre n 10 the capital
and In the provinces

Mrs. Mousa

The childre n of Harmed Kmder
garten the bldest m the city staged
(I seTlous play
The kinderg arten has
Cl stair of 12 teacher s
who were
tramed m r.hlld psychol ogy and ele
mentar y educall on by WHO and the
German D£We'opment Service
Mrs Hablba Mousa prmclp al of
\ the kmderg arten
SlDce 1948 says
When the k ndergar ten started With
Ion ch Idren the biggest problem
was the lack of tralOed personn el
But now madequ ate faCilities ham
per theIr actlvlhe s
ThelT budget
I.. O( I big enough to afford a bener
.. hmtlon than the house they have
n lhe green bazaar ncar the gOY
ernmen t office bu Idmg
Miss Kubra Nourza i
But otherw se Mrs Mauss her
Is nCI caSIng Women s SOCIetIes have carc program mes
"iclf the mother
of a son and a
dall~hle
pla\'ed effectiv e roles and done ap
IS pie lsed with the kin
1 he
ass Slance
rendere d
by
I Ice able serv ct:,. for the expanSIOn
UNICEF WHO and the team o{ vol
I these ('entres for the protecti on
l ntcers (rom the Federal Republi c
)( h l<.Irer and work ng motherS
f Ger nan) s apprec able
We
II Afghan stan too fru Uul mea
thank Ihem
cs h:..lve been takcn
We also thank the ch Idren from
1 th s field
I nnR re ent v<.>ars and nOlleea ble
fnendly countn cs who particip ated
I
~rcss IS under way
n the program me today
Espee all\' n (he world of today
It s u pie-as re to note that n
Childre n
are the fundam ent.al
d e to the pressur e at time change s
our ountry all nlereste d IOslJtutes fOli ldahon for the future strength
By Nokta Cheen
n moderr life and the accelera ted
But mad m thiS t me I am n t
are part c pat ng It thHi endeav our
f our soc ety We pray that the
pick ng on my w fe She had enough
develop ment of nations the tramlng
Be" des the aetlv tJes of the Child
h Idren of our counlfy and of all
of my naggmg IS tired of my po s
of children has become particu larly
In I Mother Care centre
the w rId Will enJoy phys cal splr
the WO
onQl s taunts and perhaps nghtly
Importa nt We atlempt to present
11en s
Welfare
tual and mental health
Institut e
girls
feels that women In general arc a
new Ideas 10 childre n and to show schoQls the House for the Destitu te
Wc hope that parents and leaders
part of the Madam e My Madam ..
them Ihe best way
and the Rural Develo pmenl Depart
v II be S ccessful in rUlSmg child
K ndergar ter s were eslabhs hed In
siory To prove my pOInt here arc
ment have taken steps to establis h
rcn to grow n such a way as to
Ihe world n the 18th century and
some deftn t OilS of women n gcn
k r dergart ens and chJld tram ng CeO
hn ve good mcmor es
from the r
s nrc then effect ve act Vlt es h::lve IrcS They have adopted effectIv e mea
C'h Idhood and nhent lOnocence so erat
heen underta ken for Ihelr expans on
DclaYlng 'lcllc GIVing last It
~ In.:s {or the protecllOn of mother
Ihat they w \I be able to serve their
lIld devetop ment
uchcs 10 make up which take h lH
md child and have by Ihese mea
ountry III a better way
D e to mdustn ahsa110 n of most
an hOUl more than the first touch
sures full\lIed a valuabl e funcbo n
I 1 conclUSIOn I pray to Almigh ty
countries and the concom ltant em
It always happen s when the husban: i
Fortuna tely these measur es arc
G d that Afghan stan
Will attam
ployme nt of the women outside the gOIllg: on n Kabul and the provinc es more progres s in thiS field under
s ready to leave for the party
the
hOllsehold the number of child care al ke We <:Ire try ng In line With the
Delay ng Means Issumg ten m
g dance of H s MaJcsty who
s
entres- ch Idren s tralOmg centres
poliCY o( the govern ment to expand
nUle Inslruct lons 10 Ihe nanny on
t relessly exertm g efforts for a bet
children s pc.rks and kmder garlen ss far as pOSSIble child and mother
how to feed the
ter life for the people
eight monlh old
baby despllc the lact that the nanny
has brought up four childre n pf the
madam e dunng the past four .,.ear~
**~
Delaym g Pressur e
*~~**~~***~~~~@~~~~*~~~*~~~~*~*~~~~~*~~
RedOing the
.:,
~~~*~
ha rdo done by the hairdre sser the
~
same doy
DelaYing
Menlal ny
Accusm g
Ihe husband of not starttng the car
soon enough after madam e has de
laycd departu re for marc than an
hour
~e~'*~~~~~~e~~~~@~ee~~~~~~~*~~*~~e*~
Delay ng For No Reason When
~@~*~~~~*~~*
mad lme up to the last nnnute h t~
not dec ded what to wear for the
party then pIcks up the mosl
Who s Who
l.:rumpled dress and starts Ironln~
t hurried ly all the while curslllg her
husbmd for haVing told her early
In the morn ng not later n the day
By A stalf Wrter
thett there was a party m the even
Mrs Mauno una Seral Sahrae e
BRISB ANE. Queen sland,
IS on the staff of the Office of
ng
Sept. 4, (Reute r) ~Form er
Delaymg Cltmate When mother
Studen t Affairs for Kabul UOI
Queen sland State Mlrnst er AI
n law asks to be given a htt In the
verSlty After gl aduallD g from
cx'lnd er Wewa r
resll(n~d
s<.\mc d reellOn wh ch madam and
Malala l High School she taught
after two girl employ ees said
her h Isband are go 109 but
algebra and phYSICS
there fm
thcl
be bad kissed them
l.:ha 1ges her m nd half way
rIve yeaI s
Concu rrently
therc
she
The story be.hind De war s
and asks to be dropped two mHes
took course s at Kabul Umver SI
reslgna tlon last Maya s In
n the oppos te dlrecllo n
ty s Facult y of SCienc e and war
dustna l Develo pment M,OIs
ked for the Instltu le of Educa
Delaym g In ShoppI ng
\\ hen
ter Came to light In the Sta
1 tdame leaves her money al homt:
tlOn
te s legisla tIve assemb ly re
die making purchas es In the shop
Mrs Sahrae e becam e an mst
ccntlY
'UCtOI at the unlver stty In 1961
sends her husban d home t~ get
Deputy Prenue r Gordon
the 1 (ney then by the time
She marne d het husban d Nour
Cbalk told the assemb ly that
he
returns
ullah Sahrae e also on the staff
has n ade furlher purch;Jses
Dewar
marrie d
with two
m lk ng the husban d hable to pay
of the unIver sity n 1962 That
ehHdre n had admitt ed klssmg
yeal they both went to Herat
the extra money first thmg
n~xl
three gJrls.
whele she took over the pI tnCI
mornlOg
Earlier Wewa r told the as
palshlP of Mehll High Schuol
semblY that state
Premie r
Delaym g In Mind Madan (, r
In 1963 Mrs
Sahl aee was a
Frank Nlekhn bad asked
membe r of an educat ional group
gels the name of the won en
hIm to resign At the tlme
nd
asks her husban d several quest UIlS
which went to Tehran That WID
NIcklin said Dewar s move
ter she and nme
after whIch she flOds OUI I:,> the
Ml'S Sahrae e
other school
was lor busine ss reasou s'
Colleg e Th~y
last
pnnClp als went to the Phlhpp i
retul ned
w rang person
Dewar said the charge s ag
nes for two month s of study anI..!
year
DelaYin g In P tyment Whcn ma
alnst him were made by Lab
Mrs Sahrae e s avocatl Onal n
dume h:..ltes hCI husband paYing 1.:0
observ allO n
our and Touris m lUluist e,
teresls IOclude flower garden 109
In 1964 she and her husban d
mplJmt:nts to a beautlful
Jolm Herber t. whose post
"omen
and home econom cs She te J
and their daught el LIla went to
even th ugh she agrees n ner heart
he WllS t1l1\ng whlle Herber t
ches home econom iCs at Malala J
the United Stllt"s She took an
bUI loves h 1 paylOg the same cum
was on an overse as tnp
and eViden ces her skIlls bv hcr
MAIO primar y educat IOn
pllmenl s 10 :..In uglj women e:ven
at
In a front page stOry under
Colum bia Unlvel slty
though
she knows he does not mcan
Teache rs excelle nt hostes smg
the headli ne 'I Love to Kiss
II
Girls' The Sydne y Dally
Del lying In Season When madam e
Muror quoted Dewar as say
loses
one of her boxes lull of new
109 I can t see anythI ng wr
w nle t IOlhe!'> and some new mater
onll' with it, especia lly at par
al shouts tor weeks thai she ha<;
ties "
nOlh ng to wear finally makes new
Dewar : describ ed bY the
The reason for thIS IS that all
clothes md then when she finds the
BANG KOK Sept 4 (Reute r)
newsp aperas save and mou
lhe shows feature dlffel ent clo
box 10 the heat o( the summe r curs
-The young pretty clothes con
tachJoed, said he would keep
thes
as comme ntator Bessy
t:s her h IS band (or ha vmg m spla
SCIOUS women of Bangk ok s H [
onk1s& \ng them as long as
Castan eda
Manha TV perso
fluent society ,al e flockm g
ced II
10
they agreed
Untlm~ly V s t
nallty puts It
every fashion show of the Ph
When mada I C
The dresse s display ed range
lippme s festIva l curren tly staged
from day tune wear to lvemn g
at the Rama HIlton Hotel
gowns Many of the day dlesses
They aJ e fascma ted by the lOu
An enterpn smg Bonn buslDes~man
are elabor ate enough for the cae
gcr be Secn plymg the Irade by Ihc
piece collectI On of drpsses de
ntends
to ~rect an Eros ecotr" to
ktall
hour
reSidents of Bonn s old city
espeCi
SIgned by Rudy
ally
the
embr
Oand. n and
oldele d JUSI fabncs styled IOta keep Ihe town s ladles or pleasur e
rhc reSidents of the Eros Cenu e
modell ed by SiX Flhpmo Slrls
au! l f the SIght of an
lOdlgnant
tent shapes WIth ImaglO alY fib
w II pay rent of 20 DM a day With
The dresse s are all of Phlhp
pubhl.:
an adcfioonal flv~ DM
pme tel'tI1e s and Thai sIlk
wers
cle3nU'l~
The ~nterprlser tntends to can
All the day dresse s ate worn
Althou gh the Flhpm o cUlsme
fee
three or four mches above the vert two old buildm gs at a cost of
Outrage d Bonn reSidents WIll no
aud the Taklp Slhm <lance per
knee And thiS has a piquan t some 500000 OM 10 house 48 mem
longer be approac hed by strc I wal
forman ces are also feature d at
flavou r for Thai girls slDce the bers of the world s oidesl profeSSion
kers since the ladlcs busmes s Will
the festIVa l the fashIOn shows
(CoTltd on pagt" 4) dlsl.:retely, so Ihat they Will no Ion
(Contd on pagt' 4)
are provm l: the mam attract ton
We arc pleased to see that under
the valuabl e tnstructlOr1's of
HIS
Royal Hlgbness Prmce Ahmad Shah
the preSident of the Red Crescen t
Society and the honora ry preSide nt
of the Child and Mother Care centre
slgOlficant progres s has been made
In the field of tramlng and rDlsmg
o[ children for kmderg artens and
for the Child and Mother Care
centre
Childre n are the valuabl e wealth
and capHal of the counlry Childre n
tlre the makers of the hIstory o{
the r nahons and they are the men
and women of tomorro w s society
It IS obv ous that the surVIval of
sO("lclJes Bnd the progres s of natIons
Jepend upon strong IndiVIduals
Huweve r much the people
are
eqUIppe d w th knowle dge that much
~re the causes of the progres s and
advanc e of soc ety prOVided for For
Ih s rea SOl the tram ng and educa
t ng of childre n has always been
onslder ed Importa nt

The Role 01 The

dergort en and Ihe efforta of lier
experie nced teacher s
NQ1.09 kinderg arten In Korte Char
also present ed a plny tor Childre n'S
Day Hopz and the Prmces s, wlt,lt
the assistan ce of the German Deve
lopmcn t Service
Nineteen years -ago Nqzoo began
With onh ~O chtldroil Now It hOB
~50 young,t ero and 13 leacher " all
with at least a tenth,} gtade educa
hon and a certlficales In kmderg ar
1en ed JcatlOn
Mrs Hablba Monso un mother of
four children IS the prmcip al of
Nazoo Her experlertce in thiS posi
t on and helping With the health ot
the children has given her many
Ideas tor ImprOVing the kmderg ar
'en But lack of funds also hold~
Nazoo back
The Wbmen s Institut e Marasto on
Mehrl and the Women S Prison also
present ed program mes for Childre n s
Day

Mrs Manso un

Madam. My Madam
WH Y WE WOMEN WI NK

i <-zlUJdfi-oul /I&~nMt i
~

PRESS ON WOM EN

-

Mrs. Sah rae e Likes Ho me Ec

*

Minister WIu/Likes
To Kiss Resi{}ns

'A Hu ndr ed Kin ds 01 Dresses
Are Sho wn !n Ba ngk ok Hilton

Bonn Hom me Will

Build Eros Cen tre

vho has Just become mother 10 law
m sses her daughle r so much light
tfter her m rnage Ihat she dcudc
pay her a surpnse ViS II
Ralance Of Paymenls When ma
dame spends her husban d s ..alary
n the (rsl week or Ihe monlh n a
kes him draw some salary III ad
vance Ihen runs up a bllt requ r
ng more leans
F,shlon Consc ous Madam e Ilk
cs new fashIon s so much Ihat she
h \S subscnb cd to a number 01 fa
shlOn magazInes from all over lhc
world costing more than all
t er
doth(!s made In a month by lhe
I I lor
I asty Food
What madam e al
vays finds when eating out In restau
rants but never learns to do at
homc
Holiday On lee
Is the unfortu
nate husband who desPJte all th
weakne sses the madam e has st)cks
to her because she IS hJs
1hlrd
f
p

..... _.ld
lYluu
ern

.

' ~",r-;i

~

"

.... What does today Ii 'IoWJ;~kant
from today s woman '''IS the
o(
an arilcle publt,b ed on the VI men s

~;~.s~~~ht~~~~a~~e~c,:;:,~~m;o~~7:~

journal tsts rblsed thhl qut!Won
a nd
after
lbree
n\ollths
at
hard work and lnter'View, ~l,fed a
number of llIloWers too&\llr ,questio ns
Fol1owmg are Bome >-Of ,the ques
(Ions and ans'Wers
Questio n ShQuld modem woman
definitely ~ave a higher ~duaation?
~nswer. Thirtee n out of a hundre d
men bctwfen 20 aqd 30 ycprs of
age gave an affirma tive ~qswer The
rest bel,eve that higber eduoatUm Is
not lhe only sIgn of a modern wo
man nterest In study Bnd acquJrl ng
general knowledge
will also help
women think modern
Quest on Should the moqern wo
man follow any new fashion ?
Answer
Most
men
are of
the opm on lhat today s woman
should not always go after every
new [ash on Shc should have good
taste and follow that fash on which
"UltS her
Question How should today 5 woman spend her tree time' Answer
E ghty fOllr
per cen1 of men bet
ween 20 and 35 years of ages sug
gested homew ork study social con
tn("1 cmerna ,md dancing Twelve
per ("(>nt suggested sports and five
per (ent listening to mus c
Question Should toda} s woman
n.eep hersE.'lf nforme d ab t rurrent
po) tics?
Answer S xty-e ght per cen! of
men fwd women between 20 and
30 have given affirmative answer s
These people
bel evtl that today 5
pol tics arc a JJart
of everybo dy s
everyd ay Ide
Read ng o{ news
papers and [Isten ng to the radIO are
u longer confined only to men
At the end of the article the wa
man eduor inVited the
readers
r the women s page to express their
op mons on the questio ns concerned
11 Ihe same asue of the paper
'iome nslructl ons are g vcn for preg
nant women Among other th ngs
the women are advised to tollow n
proper dIet dunng pregnan cy and
after the fourth month of pregnan cy
use speCIal dress
and I ght and
n Id cosmetI cs
An salsa publ shed the p ctures of
two Iralllan smgers MISS Behash ta
and MISs Parwee n Partou who were
among Iralllan artlsls who partic
pated In the 491h Afghan Jashen
celeb atlOns
Weekly Vlwand oon has devoted
some of ts pages to the student parade
on the st:cond day of Jashen The
pi tures show girl student s In scout
Uniforms paradm g
ThiS year Cor the first time a group
of women pollee were among the
Pol ce Academ y student s RecenU y
for the first tIme n the country s
h slory a number of girls entered
the Police Academ y of Kabul It IS
hoped that the number Will l11crease
III the years to come

Mrs . Stewart Impressed By
Progress Of Afg ha n Women

WIC

By A starr
M
Rhea
TalleY
Stewa rt
rs
d
longtu ne newsp aperwo man an
fashIOn
wnter 1Il Tenne ssee
Kentuc ky
and Vlrgm la In th~
UnIted States
was so ~ t fUC
With Afgha mstan when she ca:~
here on a tour last year t a
she deCide d to come back
b
She arnved With her h us ana
an Air Force engme er and arr;,a
teUl
photog rapher Just
e
fore
Jashen She
v. ants
very
much to
wIrt~ ~
book
about Afghanlst~l1 an
IS InterVI eWIng and gathe lug I
formab on for thIS and other slo
nes she wants to wnte
M1S Stewa rt IS very lJ1 pIes
sed WIth the rapid progleS S of
Afgh In women and WIth the 010
del n sat On of the count y as a
wholt: She had read sevetal re
cent
books about Afgh tnlstan
befO! C lomJOg here but was sull
sut PI Ised at the numbe t of wo
men WOI king \n offices <lnd the
appale nt
large sleps forwar d
she has seen
She beheve s mu~h Jf the sue
cess Afghan women have had In
workm g IOta soctety SO soon af
tel lhe chadn
was
uff collY
el scoura ged IS due to thell plev
IOUS good educat ion
Last year when Mrs Stpwa rl
t etUIne d home she wfote many
arhcLe s about the history
anu
women
of Afgha nistan
ThiS
year she wants to do the ::lame
She has IOlel VIewed
MlUlSt e
of Public Health KubJa NouIza l
and wants to talk to many more
women of POSt tlon Her husban d
has taken many picture s to II
lustrat e he. artIcle s
Mrs Stewa rt thorou ghly en
Joyed the Jashen m,lltal Y and
studen t parade s but ,he es~"
lally 111 ed the vanou s eXhlbl
tlOns She though t the dIsplay ,;
were readIly unders landab le to
everyo ne
She tells the stDlY of vlolbn g
the Afghan Textile Compa nv pa
villon and see 109 a model dres
sed In chadfl
one In regula r
Weste rn ~ress and one ]n a Imnl
skirt
When she ,sk 0 an at
tendan t "hy he said It was to
show the dIffere nt sorts of hfe

wrter

111 Afgha \I 011
That was a good smarL ans
wer Mrs StEw~rt cc mmp.nloed
Thal s
g "d pull e rel~ nns
She also "k~,; Afghan hanUl
crafts
a t ul nlv K<lt3kul and
poostee~ coals With a httle ad
vel tls\ng sht thmks
pc I steen
co ItS could becom e v~ry popula r
m Europe and the US tE.f ause
curren t v: wtPf fashlOn IS SImi
lar to such coats
La~t \ea1 Mts Stew8l 1 VISIt
cd Mazare SharIf and ,aw ma
ny
hiS flC mO;Ium ents
ThIS
Yeal shp \\0 J J I kc to VISIt SO
me other porls cf thp c')untr y
and see ne a1 hI l,;'cl Jr(!
She Isn + sure when shf" II reo
lUI n hom.:>
She wants to scc
the Khybe r Pass and gc to Pa
klstan for nt. <. fJenlnJ.;. v lslam
abad the cnuntr v c; new capItal

Mrs Stewa rt

Get you r
COpy. of the

Kabul Tim es
Ann ual at
the Khyber.
AI. JJO.
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'F~mlly

(Reuter) .~FamilY planni ng exp('rt s
born twelve Asian countr ies and
the United Nation s will meet
here today for a two,we ek stu-'
dy on how . best to put their
messag e across to ·the masses of
Asia.

Tri par tite Talks In Delhi
staled Ihe Yugosla v delegate . Hasan
Slljnk. 'bore out ill' realtty. justitlablhl) and usefuln ess of the idea
that the develop mg countri es should
('oopera te, should develop thelT po·
tentials and resourc es In order to
~tep. up their advanc e"
"The usefuln ess of thiS work has
VISibly been mOnlfested In the diS·
('uver) oC II series ot possibilities,
not known until now for further
JOInl activity our eco~omles which
would be 01 IOtere~t 10 our countries to mlernat lonal
cooperatIOn
u( handlm ~ thE" purchas es of raw
~(>ncra II \. and to the develop tng countrles m parll("ular", the head of the
Yugosla v delegati on saId

pioneer ing mission of triparti te co·
opc:atlo n was going, while QvercomIll,:! the differen ces
m thc=
three
('(lUnlnes' SOCial and econom ic developmen l, their dUferen t needs and
traditIo ns. ditl'eren ces
in climatr c
conditIOns, geograp hiC position s and
eronom lC systelTK.
All thiS cannot be overcom e over-

night, the Indian delegat e said But
regardl ess of this, it is necessa ry to
stop the tendenC ies of stagnat ion and
of the shrinkm g share of develop ing
('ountn es in the world trade. That
IS why coopera tlon along the hnes
traced no wseems not only llseful.
but also indispe nsable

Nassel' To Visi t
Sau di Ara bia

King Falsal has agreed to do the
same to all UAR assets to Saudt
Arabia
The invItat ion to VISit Saudl

(Contd Jr.om page

Arab summi t confer ence

ground ,

naval and aIr for-

ces station ed ID the capital held
a grand "suppo rt the army and
cherish the people " meetm g in

the Pekmg

Worke rs'

St:lrhu rn

Saturd ay
The meetm g expres sed

most resolut e suppor t for
the warme st respon se to

the'
ann
the

great call issued by Chau'm an
Mao Tse·tu ng and the Chines e
Comm unIst Party Centra l CommIttee to hold high the banne r
of "suppo rt the army ~nd ch(·nsh the people " and carry out

a stIll broade r and more VI~or·
ous mass movem ent to ~h:..; ~f

fect

ThIS

news Item

was pr~ced.f":d

on the Hsmhu a fIle by, qual,.
!tclan from Mal whICh said

have

With one should er bared mud':

m the tradItIO n o[ early

royal court wear.

Anoth er
terOlse d

attra~t lon

PhilIpp me

thai

IS a WescostumoJ' of

pmk crepe. With the boii"e ciosely beaded m pmk. hlue and
gold
Then thel e IS a short, ...hlmm er·
Irtg evenm g dress In 60ld chlffo' l
wlt\l gold sequlrt s and beads sheltered by a reversi ble capP-ct Jat
of tanger tne and gold

Miss SantIa go has ner shoul·

der.Jen gth ha,.. drawn
up to
the crown Of her head With a

"Fri end s Of Chi na"
Mov eme nt Mem bers
Mar ch ,In ,Lon don
LONDON. Sept
4. (Reute r)
Bntlsh admll ers
of chall man
Mao. ~hantlng slogan s -lnd wav
mg banner s. yesterd ay ma!"che u
Lo the Chines e
miSSIO n ht're-

scene last week of a '>attle between ChIDese dIPlom ats and
Bntlsh poltce
Two membe rs o[ the left- wmg

, Friend s
of ChlOa" movem ent
formed a year ago, were allow:

ests of a few mdJvid uals

saId "Down With Bnhsh Imper.
lahsm"

OJ

narrow cltque. 'but for the In.
terests of the broad masses and
of the whole nabon
The sole
purpos e of thIS anny IS to stand
[Irmly WIth the Chines e people

and to serve them wholeh ,)8' ten-

ly"

staff who thanke d

them

and

The resolut Ion had been pas'
sed earltel by a meetm g attend
ed by about 150 People It expres -

sed thell
"mdIg nant condem of faSCist police
bruta·
htles agains t the personu ..:-l of
the ChInes e miSSIo n ..
n~t'tIon

ter

can mOVIe.

9

30 Amefl-

PARK CINEM A
At 2: 30, 5, 7' 30 and
film
FOUR SISTER S

dlsturb ances in Hong KonK

One of the speake rs at yesterday 's meetm g describ ed Bntish Foreig n Secret arY George
Brown as a "runni ng dog of Bri·
tlsh unperi alism" He s"d the
BritIsh govern ment were lackeys of Arneri can imperi3!isr.1.
The meetm g formed itself mto

a proces sion and, carryin g PIC~

THE FIFTH VlCTIM
9' 30

Irantan

clown to the

Thai

girls
come
again
In
the
f~snj

who
.md
l!l <-lIS·

plays have begun to adopt M 'SS
Santla go's half-st yle.
The festiva l has proved sO

popula r that the organi sel s--Tha l
Interna tional All ways, the Ra-

ma Hillon and San

M,gue l Corextend the [aslllon shows and gala

poratI On-ha ve deCide d tr.
dmner s unt\l

Septem ber 9, one

week more than ongma lly scheduled
The purpos e of the festlVa l IS
to mark
Phll:pp me
T(Jur!-; Jn
Year celebr ations

From today The Kabul
Times increas es its wor..1
news covera ge. utilisin g the
service s of Yet anothe r agency-Ag ence France ('resse
The paper is now served by
eight major news ~encies
beside s Bakht ar
They are
AP, Reuter , Tanjug , Hslnhu 3,
Tass, DPA. and Ceteka .

tures of Chairm an
~ao and
chantin g
passag es
from "the
\hough ts of Chairm an Mao"

marche d to the missio n

sent their

resolut ion.

to pre-

PARIS , Sept. ,4, (Reute r)
-'fbe police yesterd ay found
a pall' of legs In a luggag e loe..
ker at a main ParIS station
only Yards from the spot
where the headle ss torso of a
woman was discov ered Frlday.

:l

A woman station offtcia l called the police after sbe notle.
ed a strong and unplea sant
smell coming from the locker.
near the gate to the platfor ms
at the Gare de Lyon.

Just before the nme week old
Wen began
Gpn Gowon warne d tnat no

The torso, sawn off at the
neck and legs, was found by
station officia ls In nearby automati c luggag e locker FrI·
day afterno on.

wan. IOciude d
I

The replac ement of Lt. Col
Odume gwu Ojukw u eJ leader

of seceSS ionist Blafra
Renou nceme nt of tndepe nd
l'nCe by Biafra
3 Accep tance of Nlger't " nEW
l2·stat e structu re, Introdu ced

solutio n
to Nlgerl a's lJrob!e ms
could be based on a return to

the four former federa l regIons .
The Genera l decree d the abo-

lttlOn of the Northe rn, \Vester n.
Midwe stern, and Easter n region s

last May and created 12 states

a move to placate tribal demands
for more constlt .ulIOn; J
Ireedom
In

The

Easter n regIOn. which

now calls Itself

Blatra. was Car.

"('d Into the East-C entral. SOl'lh-

('aster n. and River Stat;~s
Gen Gowan charge d that Col
Ojukw u \\as seektn g "naked pu\ver" over the rest of Nlgen; ].
He said he
would
nQt 1.e
gotlate "With O)ukw u as the re-

bel leader "

Bonn Homme
(Collld. from . page 3)

take place in a closed court Wl,h
,In unoblruslv~ entranc e thro~g-h a
tloor In a wall,
Police had receIved numero us
l:ompla lnts In recent months of pro"'lItutes operati ng In the old
lilv.
which led the lown admmistrato~s
10 declare the old city otT Llmus to
strcel-w alkers.
1 he town approve s the enterpn ser·s plan for the Eros Centre Pro~ltlUllon, slrlctly control led, IS legal
10 West Germ~ny.

Both legs and torso ...ere
packed In plastic suitcas es,
one green and one grey The
POllee said they believe d the
woman . appare ntly of European origin, had been dead
for about eight dayS
But the cases were probab ly
placed In the locker Wedne s.
day. they added.
Police are search ing the
640 other locker s In the station for the woman 's head.
Record s show nearly 200
body-in-trlUlk cases In Paris
in just over a centur y

o[ the

propos als that have been

discuss ed here
Comm onwea lth

State
turday ,

Mlnl~t ~r

George Thoma s
10

of,

satd Sa·

referri ng lO the

011

before

very long a way

gap ..

\1,;.

~,."

Whi te Tiger Cub s
, Born In Delhi

He said that till now he
confin ed himsel f to razor
blades and pieces of glass. .
Then he "samp led severa l
cars and decide d on a Holdei l"
(a medJu m·size d car made In
Austra lia).
"I .declde d On this because
I wanted to do someth ing different," said the 15.ston e (95kg.) strong man.

NEW DELH I, Sept. 4, (Reuter).-F onr white tiger cubs
were bom In the Delhi Zoo
Thursd&y.
But fine, of the cubs, which
have blue eyes with brown
striPeS on tlieir white coats,
died soon after birth, Zoo DIrector K.S. SalJ.khaJa sald.
The three others wel>e &II
doing well he said
There are only 19 knOwn
white tigers In the wwld,
Includ ing a pair at the Bris.
tol Zoo In Englan d and one
In Washii tgton.

.
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Information to carpet

producers

about the dyes, designs and other
features at carpets in demand
in
foreign markets .
The associa tion wiU try to strengthen the comme rcial position of A1ghan carpets 10 the existing markete and wHl ca'rry out pubHcJ ty
campai gns and open exhibit ions in
order to find new markets .
The associa tion will assist carpet
weaver s by importi ng and distribu ting suitable dyes and other facilitie s
needed 10 improv e the quality of

Afghan carpets. .

It will also make proposa ls fa:
the Improv ement of the carpet trade
to the Comme rce MinIstr y.
Yesterd ay's meeUng was attende d
by represe ntatives of carpet exporters, and banks
handlln g carpet
exports , Dr. Noor Afi Ministe r of
Comme rce,
and Dr.
Moham mad
Akbar Omar, deputy ministe r
of
comme rce,

~fJ:;~
, r~
(

I
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ISHAHrASANO!
An unprec edente d cut In the'
price flf Shah Pasand vegeta ble
011.
Shah Pasan d-the best veget
able 011 availab le.
Please contac t phone 22831
Shah Pasan d-test y, health y
and depend able.
'
You can buy your Shahp asand
from allY store In tbe town.

Plying Saucet'sMad e In Britain
\

.. 1'\\

NAW ROZ CAR PET EXP ORT LTD
We offer to our custo mers new
and antiq ue carpe ts at low prices. The carpe ts
are of differ ent sizes.
Oppo site Blue ,l\'1osque. Share Nau
Tel: 24835

••

.ho1D'8.

One of the sallllCl'B hissed .
One gave a swishi ng sound.
Others bleepe d. They were
oval with domes , made of a
fibre or light alloy type mat'

If you can't beg or borrow an L&M
shou ld you steal one front a friend?

You wou ldn't be the fit-st.
An L&M has so much to give., people go
to any lengths to get one.
So muc h rich, roun d, generous
Bavor.
Such a smooth,
.
gentle, smoke.
A unique cigarette - .
gende, but generous. "P'-....-t--,:1
Worth stea.lUtg.
Better yet,
worth buying.

'~ecisa
"Port abilit y

KABUL,
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a represe ntative from the Comme rce

Ministry. Attemp ts have bi!en made

10 Include a represe ntative
from
every carpet- weavin g area.
The Ministr y of Comme rce hal
been in touch with carpet exporte rs
and carpet firms to help them estabUsh the associa tion.

Sept, S {Bakbt ar}-A
~omineillary·, broadcast by
Radio
Moscow 6n ~'ocl:asiOn of iIIe 43rd
anniverSary of' the_ "fiis\ neutrality
imd nonalllll'cssln'pact between Af..
shanistan and the Soviet Union said
that the conclusion of this aaree.
ment sIems from lhc love of peaet

in the two countri es and the criteria

of the relations of the two countries.

~

With

t1ic

concllision of thi.. asre..

ement, the comme ntary went

on.

favourlible condll30ns 001', expantlIng relations· between At.haD lstan
and the SOviet Union were created.
Likewise an article on tho technical and economic cooperatioo between Afshanistan and the SovIet
Union also broadc ast on the occn~

sion by Radio Moscow said that
Arshan Soviet technics! and econ·
omic coopera tion has a long history .

Seminar. 'For Local 'Educators
Ends Pla n'T rai nin g Co urs es
KABU L. Septem ber 5, (Bakb tar).-

13,1346 S.H)

'. DaYlong Ar till ery ' Ba ttle s
Bre ak Ou t Along Suez Ca nal
Each Side said one

was killed,
The UAR, Which

of its men

r

But l!'l! only casualty reporled by

the lsraens other tban the one dead
was a soldier wounde d by sniper

ftre.

said they sank a

UAR torpedo boat which tried to
sail into l\le Gulf of Suez while the

LONDON, Sept, 5, (DPA ),-The
Trades Union CQngl'llBS opened
in Britain MondaY with a warning to the 'gover nment that the
trade union movem ent was not
prepar ed to "accep t the disciPline of unemp loymen t."
The warnin g came from Sir
Harry Dougla ss, fonner genera l
secreta ry of tbe Federa tion of
Iron and Steel Worke rs Unions ,
who is presidi ng over the Congress.
.
Many of the delega tes, however, felt
that Sir Harry' s
spee~h failed to expres s suffici ently strong ly the anxiet y felt
by many unions at the countr y's
econom ic positio n, the in~aslnlJ
threat of unemp loyme nt and
the recent increa se in tlleclri eity charge s.
Referr ing to recent relaxa tions
in the credit squeez e, h~ sa,d:
"Aboli tion of all restrai nts does
hold a popula r appeal which i.
not confin ed to trade unlOni st
bu t c.rli(ful .hougb t is needed
before we jump from the frymg
pan of restrai nt into the fire of

oes To' USSR

KABU L Sept. 5, (Bakb tarJ,·Nation al Defenc e Minist er General Khan Moham mad
left
yesterd ay for the Soviet lInion
on a friendl y visit at the invitation of Soviet Defenc e Minister Marsh al Grech1i:o.

The
commu nique said
Israeli
troops had tried to send a ferry an
armed vessel and a tug along' the

Suez Canal and UAR troops

had

fired "sporad ic warnin g shots" whfcb
the Israelis had ignored .

The UAR troops then had opened

flre on the vessels. The ferry receiv-

ed a direct hit and sunk.

--------~----~~=~~~~~

HAMB VRG,

sept. .5, (DPA)

-King ... Hussei n

in
Jordan
h'!S il}d.lca\ed he might go to
Mosco w "to clarify our posi.
tion again in the Middle East
conflic t."
In an intervi ew in this week's
edition of the West Ikrma n
news magaz ine Der Spiege l, HU!lsein was answe ring rumou rs
that he would go to the Suviet
capital to seek Soviet militar y
aid.
Pointi ng out the "mons trous
materi al losses" that Jordan had
suffere d during the Middle East
(Cond. on page 4)

UAR reporte d destroy ing
Israeli
weapon s and equipm ent includi ng
nine tanks, nn armour ed car and a
numbe r of mobile euns,
The UAR forces comma nd said,
the clashes began when the Israelis
tried to send vessels along the canal
CAIRO . Septem ber 5, (DPA
and opened file on UAR position s at
UAR Field Marsh al Ahdel HakJm Amer, former War Minist).Suez and Port Tewflq. The Egyper
Shams eddlll Badra n and 50 other mliita ry leader s have been
tians had returne d fire.
arA DPA report from Cairo said: , rested for allege dly trying to regain comm and of the armed forces
as Presid ent Gamal Ahdel Nasser was leavin g for the Arab
Egypt destroy ed two Israeli tanks
sum..
mit confer ence In Kharto um.
nnd wireles s station and sunk a
ferry in the Suez Canal.

Fie ld Ma rsh al Amer; Ba dra n
Accused 'or Anti-Nasser Plo t.

According to .an UAR mllltary

Sov iet War Sh,ips
Rea ch Ale xan dria

The semin ar on educat ion planni ng which was opened
by tbe
Educa tion MinIst ry two month s ago ended yester day after
train·
Ing local educat ors In gatber lng prelilJ linary statist ics and
impleCA1RO,
sept.
5,
(DPA).
mentin g the educat ion plan.
Six Soviet naval shlOs- four
"Confe rences were held on methand prei'ari ng special forms
and destro yers and two subma rinesods o! prepari ng plans for educati on
statistic al questio nnaires were disarnved jn
Alexan dria
yesterd ay
coordm al1ng educati onal plans with cussed.
the
UAR Middle East news agency
the general develop ment plan 'and
"Since .planni ng require s coordi- reporte d,
.
tinancin g educati onal develop ment
ned efforts of all officials engased
The new fleet replaces the Soviet
on manage ment and organis ation of
in the devel\>pmcnt of education squadro n, includin g two
educati on, -proble ms
of manpow er
and in the implemeotatlon' of pro- missile carri~rs, that sailedgUldtd and program mes for implem enting
out of
it was necessarY. ID hold such Alexan dria
and
Port Said last
t\le educatlonal plan," saId Moham- aj~cls,
semina r Jfor the officials cOllccrnweek.
mad Aref Ghausi, president of plan- ed,
Ghausi said.
The earlier Soviet squadro n arrinmg In the mmistr y.
. Experts from UNBSCO, the Re- ved on I uly 10, afler the Middle
Similar ly matters re!ated to the
, sioDal Institute of Plalini ns in Del- East war, for what
was desorlb ed
principles of satheri ns statistics, hi
and some other
organis ations as a goodwi ll visit.
populallon sur'4eY8, school surveys attende
d the· semirtar. The MinIStry
At the time, comma nder, Rearof Education distributed certificates Admir a! Igor Nikola
i Maolts ov,
to the participants. .
W.QS quoted as saying nis warOllicials from th~ Ministry
of ships
were ready
to coopera te
Educati on, rural develop ment pro·
with the UAR in .repell ill6 any
jects, the Finance" Ministr y and aggress ion.
Kabul. Uni1lersity participated.
Meanw hile Israel bas begun
to expand its armam ents indusMinister..G

TUC uad er Warns
UK GovernmentOf Unemployment

yesterd ay tbe

UAR lost one man and liSled three
also reported _wounded.
t

su~e~ln8 ,three wounde d, said they
inflacat ed heavy losses on the Israeli
, forces.

'the Israelis

commu nique issued

PRIC E AF. 3

HuSsein Tot'Visit
Soviet Union

.
SUEZ, Septem ber 5, (Reut er),Tiie w~rst clashe s along tbe Suez Canal since mid-Ju ly ended
last
night with a ceasel lre arrang ed by Unitel l Nation s TrUce
observers alter a day. of artille ry battles around Suez.

tI

LOND ON, Sept. 5, (Reute r)
-Two el1giDeerJilg studen ts
Inst night coJifessed tbey
hooed Britai n IntO a "flying
saucel' s have boded " alert
yesten lay.
Christo pher Soutbh all
and
Boger Palme r, 2Z-yea r--<lid
appren tices at the Boyal AIrcralt ~stabllshment a& Faroborour h, said they bnllt the
siI "saucers" found In a ZOOmile area of sonth Englan d,
Five countr y pOllee forces,
a BrItish AIr force base, the
MInistrY of Tecbn olop and
SCIent ists has studied thegrey, bleepln g object s for

produ ces enorm ous amou nts of SUdS.
Gulna r s fme suds delica tely clean your clothe s. Guln ar
does wo~ders with cotto ns and nylon s. Alwa ys use Gulnilr Wash ing Soap for super -clean ing. Guln ar
Soap' is available at all gener al stores in the city.

•
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,

abroad, and of providi ng necessa ry

~

'I

•

,

'...

. The association's activities will be
The managing board of
. In accordance with regulations to be clatlon .was elected accordi the assong to the
approved by hisher authorities,
, regulaUon- of the ass"l'httion.
The· regulations enlrust . the assoThe managing board
s 19
elation wlth !he ta~k. of iml'rovins _ businessmen engaged inIhclude
carpet
exand regularls",g acllvilles, related port, representatives of the
Pailhtany
to carpet trade In the country and Tejarat y bank and Banke .Mm.
and

try conside rably,

Labour

Minis-

ter M. Alon told journa lists in
.Jerusa lem Monda y.
In the fui\1re Israel would
produc e not only ali kinds of
ammun ity herself , but also spare parts for heavy arms, as far
as possibl e.

UK Ma y'H and ' OVer Pow er
To Adeni Nationalists

T\le semI-o ffIcial Call'o daliy
dlsclos mg this yes·
terday saId Marsha l ArneI', A
First Vice PreSId ent and De·
puty Comm ander of the Armed
For~es until
his ouster after
the Arab-I sraeli war last June.
Badran and the others, founn
at Arner's
home, were placed
under detent ion All wowd [ace
a court martIa l as soon as investIgatIo ns were comple te, the
daity said
AI Ahram ,

Al Ahram , in the fIrst

conabroad
that ArneI' planne d a coup d'etat.
saId the Marsh al had plotted to
retake comma nd of the anned
forces Sunda y last week, the day
Nasser was leavin g for the Arab
summi t confer ence.
It saId ArneI' "inten ded to fool
membe rs of the headqu arters of
the Easter n Comm and into thinking that Nasser had reinsta ted
him as Army Chief, and after
taking over this positio n, and
hiS deman ds to Nasser."
Ac~ordl.ng to AI Ahram . these
include.d his relnsta teme'l t as
Comm ander of the Armed ForfIrmatI On of

rumou rs

N V Condemns
US, SV Attack
On Cambodia

ces and t\le release of Army
and Air Force offIcer s de:ame d

for

"neghg ence" in connec tion

With last June's defeat.
Al Ahram did not speCIfy when
or how the author ities moved in

on Amer's reSIdence nor gave any

other detatls of the action

Afri can Ag. Exp orts
Fall , Rep orts IMF
WASH INGTO N, Sept. 5, (AP)
-Prim ary produc ing countr ies of
last year but the agrlcul~ural

Afnca
increas ed
produce rs
suffered

theIr export s
a setback in

foreIgn sale's, the Intern atlona l
Monet ary Fund (lMF) !'epurte tl.
Mmera l

and petrole um

ports and were thus able to finanCe furthe r econom ic 1evelo pment, the 22nd annual r<.port
of the IMF said.
It added that a severe drough t
cut down the size of crops and
earnm gs from export s of a number o[ mamly agncul tural countnes.
Export s of manuf acture d goods
from Afri~a, except for South
Afrtca. were reporte d to have
mcreas ed tWice as fast as agriculture export s.

FLOSY Agrees To
Talk To UN Team

Rains Kill 69 In India;
Ganges Floods 7000. Towns

,I

pro-

ducing countr ies
obtain ed lar·
ger revenu es from increas ed eX-

HANO I, Sept. 5. (Hsini lllal.AllEN , Septem ber 5, (Reut er).- The govern ment of the Democ·
Maurit ania and Zambi a were
Expert s watche d. listene d.
The threat of a guerri lla war betwe en rival nation alist groups
hung ratlc Repub lic of Vietna m is- saId to have experi enced part!.
and weighe d tbem. An ElIglover tbe Soutb Arabia n Federa tion yester day amid signs of
a pos- sued a statem ent Saturd ay str- cularly rapIdly growmg mineral
neerJn g author ity who prlsed
sible power hando ver by Britai n to the Nation al LIbera tion
Front ongly condem ning the U,S. im- exports , while ID the Congo
one apart said: "They were
periali sts and their South Viet- (Kmsh asa) export s were
(NLF) .
suspen made In BrItain -DDt Mars."
The warnin g, contai ned in a They arrived there after aUeg- names e lackey s for the crunes ded In the latter part of 1~6G
Later the two studen ts claI·
cable Sunda y nigbt to Aden ing that they had been held by theY commi tted in Yet anothe r followm g the takeov er of the
med plantin g the. myster y
journa lists
'signe d, "FLOS Y" the UAR. Milita ry Comm and in atta~k on the Cambo dIan bor- UnIOn Mlnier e.
objects was part of their
der:po st on Augus t 24.
from the twin Yemen i capital of Yemen .
school' s forthco ming aDDuai
Taiz where the organi sation is
NLF
claime
Tl1e statem ent pointe d out
d Saturd ay that
(rag week) cbarlty drive, In
based, came amid "specu lation in it ~ontrolled 12 of the 17 states that along WIth their incurSI ons
which studen ts raise fnuda
Arab politic al circles here that and th'at the federa l govern ment into Cambo dia the U.S. imp'l'I alwith varlon s stunts.
the two groups might be work- had collaps ed.
Pa~t ani Deleg ation
IStS have started a double Caming out a politfc al dea!..
paIgn of slande r agains t CamRecei
ved In Krem lin
Its
offer
to negoti ate a transfe r bodi a
Two NLF leaders , Feisljl Abto prepar e publtc 0PIDlon
of
power
with
Britam
urovid
ed
dul Latif Ashaa bi and Moham Work Ends On Bagra mi
for an act 'of aggres sion agains t
MOSC OW ,Sept. 4, (Tass ).mad a! Beesbi , have been in tt was re~ognised as the sole re- the Kingdo m_.of Cambo dIa
Tex.tile Offic e Build ings
and Kmll Ilyashe nko, vIce 1" "siden
presen
tative
of
the
people
Inflatio n."
was
Cairo for the past three days.
t
KABU L, Sept. 5, (Bakb tar).foUowed by a w'leke nd flight to expans ion of t\le War on the 01 the PreSId ium of the Suo
On unemp loymen t, he said,
Indo-C hine~e penms ula.
Prelim inary constru ction work "It is remark able that it is nut
Londo n by High CommISSIOner
. preme Soviet of the USSR,
for offices of the Bagram l Tex' higher than 2 per cent in such
The statem ent expres sed firm receIve d in the Kreml tn Satur·
SIr Humph rey Trevel yan.
tile Compa ny has been comple - a difficu lt time, compa red with
Sir Hump hrey was follow ing suppor t to the govern ment and daY the Pakist ani parli~mental"Y
ted. Work on the constr uction . the much higher unemp loyme nt
up discuss ions at the Foreig n Of· people of Cambo dia in their str- delega tion headed by the Spea.
of the stores and worksh ops is rate in previo us period s of finfice Sunda y with a meetm g uggle against aggres sion by U S . ker of the Nation al Assem bly,
90 per cent comple te. The fac- ancial ditficul ty."
Monda y With Foreig n Secret ary imperia lism. The statem ent said Abdul Jabba r Khan.
that should
tory Is expect ed to be comple ted
George Brown .
the U.S. imperi al- The delega tes
Finally be declare d," Our bawere acconlp ADEN Sept.
5,
in the next four years·
The only functio mng federal IStS and their agents
lance of paYme nt proble ms will The UAR backed (Reut er),launch anied by the Pakist am AmbaFront for minIst er, Hussem Ali Bayoom
A seven man team of expert s not be solved In the long ter,m by
l, a reckles s attack on Cambo dia, ssador to the USSR, Salman
frpm China arrived here yestel- defens ive barrier s but by the the Libera tion of Occupi ed said Sir Humph rey was probab ly they would certain ly receive Ahmed Ali.
(FLOS Y) last seeking author ity to wit\ldr
day to help constr uct the plant. a~ceptance of hard facts' and' South Yemen
aw the punish ment they deserv ed.
At presen t there are altoge ther a jomt effi~iencY effort by the nigbt agreed to talk to the Unit. .Britis h recogn ibon of the gov- Unswe rvmg and resolu te,' the
The Pakist ani delega ti0n arr32 expert s helping build the govern ment, the emplo yers and ed Nation s special missio n on ernme nt as it )Jad collaps ed.
Vietna mese people stand
ived
in the USSR on Agust 19
side
Aden while the rival Natl.:mal
plant.
Britain has already . started by side with the fratern 31 Cam- on an officHll VISIl at the inVltathe trade unionists."
.
Libera tion Frorit (NLF) repea. pUl1ini . out its
bodian people in the fiqht to bon of the Suprem e Soviet of
12,000 troops 10 preted its deman ds that Britam quit paratio n for
defeat the U.S. Imperi alists as- t\le USSR.
South
Arabia
n
mdethe territo ry .inune diately .
gressor s.
penden ce next Januar y.
AS the three-m an United Nations announ ced in BeiruT that it
would leave for talks in Cairo
with FLOSY Wedne sday, a
British . militar y spokeSJ11an. reSAIGON, Sept. 5, (~uter} him m power tor a further
four
Saigon area and ft't the heavily poported here tbat two
British Truong Dmh Dzu, the Saigon lawyer years with
PrIme
,Ministe
r
N&Uycn
pulated Mekong delta to defeat prOosoldier
s
had
been shot dead who wants talks with Kanoi, was the'
.NEW DELID . Septem ber 5, (Reut ,;r),Cao Ky as' his Vice-Pr esident .
mineot CIVilian
and an Arab ruler was l'alssin g malor surptlse 01 South Vietnam
candida tes
Wides pread fioods and torren tial rains bave killed 69 people
Phan
's
In In the ·federa tion.
The elf;.ction was marked by the Khac Suu, a former hend
of
state,
bulla during tbe p~t few. days. accord ing to omcla l figures
Preslde
nlial
ejection
won
by
thepub- The ruler of Wabid l All Bin ntry's mIlitary head of state, cou- killing 01 49 civiHan s and the woun- and former Premie r Trnn Van
Ushed yester day.
Lt.- dmg of 218 other$ in Viot Cone Huong.
Moham
med bin Saeed a! Wa- Gen Nguyen Van Thleu.
In Uttar Prades h state,. the swolIn Bombay, eight people were kil6uerrill a
attacks and
continu ed
Dzu said his peace proposa ls had
hidi, had 'been f.lying with a
len waters at Ihe Ganges rjver and led and 10 serioualy Injured when
charges of election rigging against
a Brrtillb major and
mclude
d
a reconve ning
ot the
a sergea nt In
Dzu came second ·with 17 per cent the governm
its tributarls have. awept into 7,000 house collaps ed after heavy rain in
ent.
Geneva confere nce on Vietnam . •
an A:rmy ' Scout
lielico pter of the votes to the General's 35 per
villages killing 61 people and 265 the cenlre of the city.
bombin g pause followe d by a pe:nowhich clisapp eared in the moun- cent or 1.638,902 among the 11 can'
calUe and de.lroy tns 35,000 hOmes.
Dzu, a wealthy Buddh ist. who nal prayer pnd direct negoUatib~
tainou
s
hinterl
and
didates
of
in
Crops nearly ready for htirvestinl!
Soutn
Sunday
In the state of
'S
election , in
Orissa, where
campai gned with a peace dove as
with Hanoi
Arabia SundaY .
which 83,l, per cent of the register ed
have been submer ged over an area
..
A
many rivers were in spate followi ng
•
his
eledlon symbol is a strong critic
His "corts were found dead electora te voted.
of 300 000 acres (121,400 heCtares).
two days of heavy rains, Chiet MtnQt the 'govern ment and an advoca te
He sald he had already held sec·
In
The Genera l's success in the vote.
floOdw aters have begun Ister R.N.. Singh J)eo told reporte rs , by the helicop ter' YClltenlay and
ret negotia tions with Hanoi and the
it is feared the ruler may have subject to conftrmallen by the pro- of an early end of the war.
to'rece de Rd\:,cing any ~at to the ,the floods were the worst in llvtn.a
Polling f7 per cenl of the vote,
Viet Cong Nationa l Liberat ion Front
been kidnap ped.
visiona l Nationa l Aasemb ly, secUf'C8
,300-year",ld ,Taj Mahal tomll. .
memory .
he rallied strODa 8uppor t ~th in the
(Con/d. on 'Page 4)

erial.

Thi eu, Ky Wi n Polls,- Dz u Ma kes Showing'

i

l

s

for precise calculations
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KABUL', Septem ber.5: (Bakbtar)...:_:
., Carp~t aporte fll and compaDJe8' .eNBg ed·1n exJMitttl!g
~eta
yeste~Y'"decliJecJ;'~, establlsh:a'~t export 8lISOclatlon·t
ei Im'prove anll expan d' tbe '~t marke t.
.
.
The decisio n ·to establi sh a tion~profit argan( sation was reache
d
m'a meetin g held'a t the Mihi:; tiy of Comm erce.

GULNAR WASHING SOAP
GUln~r .Soap

The generous
cigarette
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but t\le

Leon Samso n, 30, said be
would have to eat two pound s
of metal a day to finish the
ear in four years

'1,

I,

t • t"

r

.

"0"

poliCie s fot dnvlOg the Afnca ns
to Violenc e Bnta1n .Nanted an

ADELA IDE,
Austra lia,
Sept 4, (Reut erl.-A Greekborn strong man said here
Thursd ay he bad :u:cepl ed •
10,000 A ustrali an dollar (4,000
sterlin g) bet tbat he could
eat a ear in four Yea.rs-

" . . /. :; -I. .':i.~.fII. .it
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~.: ~1U>.IO MOSCOW
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mpL,

ching attacks Un SmIth nnd hIS
rebel bY a Bntlsh mml... teI
Thoma s blamed Srnith and hIS

Four Years To Eat
A Car For A Bet
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.... :1"_:1_'
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Profit
Prestige

.Q!~,~,?r" "EJ'~M~: .~l~A,N· .:,

may

obdura te," he said.
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HIS speech on Rhode:: ila. made
to a Labour Party conrer"~nc.:e In
Wales, was one of the most scat-

hunoul able 'eWem ent,

.\

,.

f,

found to plug th,s

Smith regime "has so iar proved

'.

'-I).: \

.

\.,'

leak to RhodeSia. "we hope that
have been

..

'., ,,,

.

';"'1'

MILW AUKE E,
Wiscon sin,
Sept. 4, CReut er).-A bout 1,50C
civil rights demon sirator s mar'
~hed Saturd aY night into . the
vir~ually
all-wh ite south side
area of Milwau kee, scene, of
racial clashe s earlier this week.

shIpme nts to Mozam bIque IS one

forwar d to hand ID a resolu ..

tlOn to a membe r of the miSSio n

It also saluted the diplom ats
who gave "a tlt-for- tat stro/(g le
to the faSCISt thugs" and cond_
emned recent Bntis\ l lction af-

ARIANA ClNZI IA
At 2. 5 30, 7.30 and

agalO

left to SWIng

is

Rhodesia

ed

or

Many

~lddetJ

('OIl

sion of a formal Thai gown. It
has a high walstlt ne all m white
thai SIlk.
The long
sleeved
bodt<e
glitter s WIth whIte and yelloy.
crystal beads A long and elegant Silk Sabal ltned m yellow
[lows over the should er and
(['o"'''l IIed fta'" pa~t! 1,
trails behlrtd
Anoth er POlrtt of altentl. 1rt to wealth govern ments have been
the ThaI audIen ces :s the haH' taking a fresh look at WRYS of
styles worn by the FIl:pm os led
blockm g oJ! supplie s '0 Rhodes by the show dHel'to r MISS Baby
Ia throug h
Mozam bique
ana
SanlJa go
South A[nca A ceilIng on OIl

"ThIS army IS powerf ul
beca1j"
se all Its membe rs have a Ct n-

have come tosethe r and
they
fight not [or tbe private Inter'

turban like

ny opport unities

Above all comes Dand;)..1·s ver-

my

ShJllln~

A straIgh t SWItch
loose from
hel
should er

gold. black and whIte To
go
WIth it IS the black crepe top

PIONE ERING MISSI ON

people . of all clr~les and com'
mande rs and fIghter s of the
Chines e, People 's LiberatIOn Ar.-

to a
broadc ast Yester day by the fedelal ruler. Mal Gen. Yakub u Go-

which

Friday night.

~tyle IS forbIdd en In govern ment
offices and at offiCia l functJOn~
Or Buddh Ist rehglO us ceremO I"Jes

for
wearin g
evenm g dresses , but Rudy Dandan's
distinc t styhng of thpm
has captiva ted the audlen l'cs at
the gala dmner s whIch gd \'·Ith
the evenIn g fashion shows
There
IS a ball
gown sk 11 t
which IS
beaded
In dazzl mg

At the same lime. sources In the
three delegat ions
pomted to the
(hftkull ies
through
which
the

lutiona ries, young revolu tionary Red Guards .
revolut ll)l1a: y

:l)

Bangk ok may not provIn e ma-

The UAR delegate , Helml. partl~
'·\Ilarl) slressed
the ·'ronstru c-hve
wurklng atmosp here
and fnendly
splnt of the talks". "Our coopera lion inspires US With the hope that,
beanng In mind that the large gap
between the econom Ically develop ed
Lind those develop mg IS one of the
greatest dnngers m the world. we
shall contnb ute also loward s mternationa l coopera tion
by our own
develop ment"

PEKIN G, Sept 4. (HSlnh 'lOl.Over 100.000 proleta nan reVJ-

tions were fjrst 'met.
The conditi ons, accord ing

Fashion-T hai Style

s~ud

100,000 Join Pek ing
'Bac k Arm y Rall y

LAGOS, Sept. 3, (Reut er).The federa l govern ment yesterday announ ced the dOOr was
{'f,en fOI" peace talks all N1Rer·
la's elv)l war tf :;eveI:l l condi-

Arabia was made to the Presld ·
ent by Kmg Falsal dunng the

BREAK THRO UGH

In the View of the Indian dele·
gate Ramarh andaran the sessIOn of
Ihe workmg group "means a breaklhrou~h In deflnlte spheres of cooperatIOn which' mav be of c=xlraordlnan Imporla nn' 'Or all rlevelop ing
IOllntrle<;
We have become aware oC t"e
IH'ed 'Of a certain surmou ntln2
of
filii own prejudi ces as to the pOSSI11Ihlles of purchas e
In develop lDg
I nllnlTle~ In regard to the quality
or these product s and the usefuln ess
II( "hange s In the trandltl onal ways
In
matena ls and
equipm ent
he

Sets Terms Wom an's Lim bs In
For Peace Talks Lug gag e Lockers
Lago~

KHAR TOUM , Sept. 3, (Reute r)
-PreSI dent Nasser of the I.'rtited Arab Repub hc has agreed to
free all Saudi
Arabia n assets
frozen In the UAR and will pay
hiS' [lrst state
VISit to SaudI
Arubla m the near future,
It
was learned here yesterd ay.

ended

Waroa k

T

'

.~

,

Interio r Minist er Eng. Ahma dullab spe aking at' openin g
session of, the
semin ar on social. econom ic and admln lstra' tive reform s.

.

..,;

I

Worl'd

Those attend ing the confer ·
enCe includ e Ceylon , India, Indohesia , Iran" Japan, South Korea, MalaY sia, Pakist an, Thai'
land; Singap ore and about 30
repres entativ es from the llnited
Nation s,
The organi sers of the conference said the deIiga tes would
exami ne and evalua te the col..
lective experi ence in the region
of commu nicatio n media used
m family planni ng progra mmes

,

• J,.",-.

PI:mnlbg." Experts
.Meet In' Singa pore ,

S1NGA~OR;E~ : 'Sept, 1;
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By Nokta Cftcen

The ch,ldho od ,hows 'he ,,11111

A Genera l meetm g of share.
holders of the Mortgo !te and
Constr uctIOn Bank will bc held
on Septem ber 20 m Kabul ThIS
was deCIded by the hORrd of dl
rectors of the Bank some tIme
ago
I

•
A f monnn g shows the day

THE KABUL TIMES

The Bank was estabh shed 21
years ago Then It was known as
the E:ontructlOn fund Its 81m
was and stili IS the granltn g of
loans to people to complct~
constru ction work they may
have st.rted From loans gIven
by the Bank people I,.ve been
able to comple te theIr half flm
shed houses , sara,s dpaltm enls
and shops

-LewIS Ti,eoha l/

published every day except Fridays an AJghan pllb

-

It, holrdays by the Kabul T,mts Publtsh u;9 Agency I
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HANDICRAFTS INSTITUTE
Indust ries it may also study the posslbl llUell of
export ing'so me of their prodnc tS. The nilnIIit ry
should set up, If funds allow It a network of empor iums Inside and outsid e the country In some of the Europ ean countr ies, we are
sure, the minist ry can earn at least enollg h to
meet the cost of such a ventur e even in the early
stages
\
'
The region al branch es propos ed are to be
establi shed In Ghazn l, Bantla~, Farah and
Badak hshan It Is surpri sing that Pakth la and
Nooris tan are not given the Impor tance they
merit Althou gh these four centre s are retJon al,
we feel it )1 difficu lt for Pakth la and No~f1stan
to come within the range of any of these c~ntres
Since the Idea behind the plan for pr0tp0 tlon
of handic rafts and handlo oms Is to sce that
people tn the backw ard areas of the c~untry
are proVid ed with the means of earnin g a regular mcom e and finding better chance s for
emplo yment , we feel that Pakth la and Nooris tan
should not have been neglec ted

The decisio n of the Minist ry of Mines and
Indust ries to set up an Institu te for the develo p
onent of handic rafts and small Indust ries Is a
welcom e step It will provid e full emplo yment
and higher and steadi er Incom e to a large num
ber of people in the provin ces The four provincia l centre s to be set up by the Institu te will
provid e opport unities to some of the worke rs
In the field who for hundre ds of years have
been prodnc lng the same materi als and bandl
crafts, to get trainin g In new metho ds.Over the last two years the Minist ry of
Mines and Indust ries has been playin g a constructl ve and useful role In promo ting the pro
ductlo n and sale of handic rafts In Afgha nistan
Jt has opened a sales centre in Kabul , and the
countr y's partici pation in last year's West Berlin
Falr at which handic rafts and handlo oms were
display ed was highly succes sful
The centre In Kabul Is doing fairly well
But not many people In the countr y know of
Its extsten ee The minist ry should not devote Its
attenti on to the foreign comm unity alone to
sell Its produc ts They ltave been sold for hund
reds of years In the countr y and the people
InsIde the countr y will prOVide the best marke t
If an adequ ate publiC Ity and advert lsmg cam
palgn IS undert aken.
With the establi shmen t of the handIc rafts
Institu te there will be prospe cts of impro ving
the quality of the produc ts and helpm g worke rs
10 the Oeld produc e more In some of the deve
loping countr ies, handlo om and handic rafts
centre s emplo y a very large numbe r of people
and earn fantast IC profits
We are sure that
Afgha nistan can do the same
Now that the MInist ry of Mines and Indus
tries has taken firm steps to develo p cottag e

It said that as a develop Ulg coun

try AtghaO istan has to spend
a
large porllon of Its availab le foreIgn
exchang e on buymg machin e tools
and Implem ents Tractor s and other
machm ery top the list of iovern
ment purchas es abroad
It IS therefo re very Importa nt to
keep these machIn es In good operat
mg conditio n all the ttme Machw es
slttmg Idle are an econom ic liability
It 1S very
ImpOl taot that all
purpose central
worksh ops be es
tabItshe d In Importa nt agncult ural
centres through out the country to
JOsure proper
mamten ance of all
types of machrn es and agr,lcul tural
extenSIOn faclIttie s
The edttona i said lhat two mam
require ments of any worksh op have
to be met before It can
function
properl y First at all It IS necessa ry
that there be a group at well tramed
technIC ians and engmee rs to run the
worksh op wllh full knowle dge of the
machm es that Lhey handle
Experle nce
shows that
much
eqUipm ent needmg only mmor re
paIrs has been perman ently put out
ot servIce by careles s and unqual1
fied handlm g of self made mecha
mcs
Second ly It IS Importa nt for every
worksh op to have an adequa te sup
ply of spare parts because not even
the best-tra lOed mechan iC can work
emclent ly withou t them
The edltona l suggest ed that the
worksh ops keep a log on the variOUS
machm es they handle 10 order to
find out which
parts wear
out
qUickest These parts can then be
procure d on a large scale
It would be a good Idea If the
problem of spare parts IS taken into
conSide ration when makmg the or!
gma] purchas e the editOrial suggest
ed
Ams

ItS editoria l also touched
on the same subject It hoped that
the bank would be able to estabIJs h
Similar worksh ops In other parts of
the country
Anothe r edlton a' In yes:.\Crday s
10

the USSR

He said that the bogey
at the
yellow peril' was
raised 10 the
early days ot the century
Ittl~lllltltlllll11t 1 1111 lHtttlllllll lllll

ADVE RTISIN G HATES
DISplay Coll/mn mch Af 100
ClaSSIfIed per Itne, bald type AJ 20
seven

8. Vietnam Lib era tion Fro nt's Policy

~..tt.

Amenc an
novelis t portray s
the
French PreSid ent-wh om he names
Pierre la Croix- as a vain, proud
and heavy handefi mdlvld ual who IS
embitte red by the humilia tion
at
France s defeat In World War IT and
who has a baSIC dlshke of AmerJ
cans and BrItons
EntItled Topaz the novel IS ex
pected to anger many Frenchm en
But f1:rst reaction In Pans to the ex
cerpts was one more of ndlcule than
fury
French offiCials deSCribed as ab
surd UriS s contentl On that Moscow
was helpmg to shape French gov
emmen t poliCies
Interna tional Herald Tnbune an
Americ an dally publtsh ed 10 Paris
quotes Uns as saylOg he was re
hably mforme d that a known French
commun lSl a Canada based diplomal
was bnef11lg
Genera l
de
Gaulle durmg hiS controv erSial VISit
to Quebec 10 July
French Foreign Mmistr y officials
sald lhe suggesh on
was absurd
'1 hey declare d
As for the so call
ed French dJplom at 10 Canada we
know nobody answer mg such a des
CriptlOn The whole thmg IS absolutely ndlculo us
In an article In Lonlon s New! oj
the WQTld former Bnhsh
Prtme
MlOlsle r Sir Alec Dougla s-Home sold
thai Chma was too weak to make
war on either the United States or

lmes per msertto fl)

SUBSC RIPTIO N RATES
Yearly
Half Yearly
Quarterly
,
FOR EIG N
Yearly
Half Yearly
Qqarterly

At 1000
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Sir Alec Conser vative ,Prime Min
Ister from 1963 to 1964 and a tormer
foreign secreta ry said Chma would
subvert her netghbo urs and pay tor
war at second hand to weaken the
capllal1 st countrle s and hasten Am
erlcan and Europe an
withdra wal
fom ASia
BUl the Chinese econom y tS fal
termg and that IS no base from
which to challen ge the capacit y and
milltar) hardwa re of the
Soviet
UOion or the Umled States
War
would be China s undOing he said
The Stmdul l Tmles of London re
ported thai
Czecho slovak Lnlellec
tunis havr appeale d to world OPI
mon for moral
suppor t 10 their
struggle agalOst censors hip and ViC
t1mtsatl on
The newspa per carned In full a
I 000 word I manifes to of Czecho s
lovak writers to the world publ1c
said to have been smuggl ed out of
Czecho slovaki a
The paper said the doeum entwhose on~lOal It said is now In safe
keepmg
In the West-h ad
been
Signed by 183 writers 69 arbsu 21
film and lelevisl on p~ople 56 &Clen
tlstS nnd other intellec tuals
The paper said.. the lis...... of signa
torles was betng Withhel d at pre
senl to reduce the risk of immed1 8te
repnsal s bl the Czecho slovak re
glme
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Icnge 11s superlO rs 10 power unless
the gods have made It mad
he
added
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In other words only R compo raltvel y rich man can seek a loan
from the bank The avelqg e In
come man wantm g to bUIld a
house for hImsel f can expect
nO help

One or the JIlost Impor tant IS
sues wHich- ~the shareh olders,
should deCide IS the ultima te
fate of Mlkro royons -the apart.
ment houses buJit 10 Zendab a
nan near Kabul

The avowe d objecll ve of the
bank IS to help the mIddle cla,s
but that IS the class It does not
help

Many mIddle class people
would lIke to own apartm ents,
In Ihe area But It IS st.1I nvt
known wheth er these apartm ents
at e to be sold to the pubhc

In additio n, there are ,I lot of
tediOUS admIn lstraltv e proced u
res Involve d In getting a

[rom the bank

loau

or merely

The bank could ploy a more
effecll ve role In helping people
to bUIld houses
Smce It IS a
bank, there IS no dOUJt that t
WIll seek ways to make a Plof,t

In the fIeld of econom y the
NLF WIll put an end to the po
hey of economIC enslav ement
and to the monop oly uf Ama"
can Impen ahsts confisc ate the
proper ty of Amenc an Impen al
.sts and theIr agents 'ind crea
te an mdepe ndent and self suf-

whIch sympa thIse With the Vietnames e people s strugg le ag-

ainst AmerI can

aggreS Sion for

nabon al salvatIOn and suppor t
theIr strugg le
keep
out of
mlhtar y alhanc es, deny the
use of South V,etna m to n Ihta
ry person nel or war bases of
flelen t econom y
foreign states, streng then fn
The progra mme declare s fur
ther that the NLF WIll take me- endly relabo ns WIth all count
asures to confIsc ate land belon- nes whIch sympa thise WIth the
Vietna mese people and theIr st
ging to AmerI can
Imoen al sts
ruggle agains t the US aggres and
conser vative
landow nel'i
SIOn,
activel y suppor t the no
and to offer thiS land to pea3
ttonal lIberat IOn movem ent of
ants who have httle or no land
the people s of Asia, Africa and
It IS stresse d In the proJlram
me that the reuRlf lcabun of Latm Amenc a, fIght actlve~Y m
VIetna m must be by peal!eful defenc e of peace throlJlJhout the
world, come out agaln9 t the
means on the baSIs of talks bet
aggress
iVe Impen alist mlhtar lsts
ween tbe two zone and Without
foreIgn mterfe rence Before the and the aggres sors headed I;y
US Impen ahsm, demlUld
the
countr y's reunIfI cation, the pro.
gramm e says, the pebple of both dlssolu bon of aggres sive JIltbtar y
zones wdl exert lOInt e ffurts In blocs and lIqUIdation of foreIgn
the strugg le agams t foreJgn III e mJilter y bases of ImperI alIsm, tI.
vaslon and for the defenc e of relesslY streng then and develo p
relatIOns w,th mterna tlOnal riL~
thel r homela nd
mocra
bc orgamsatlo~s and the
The foreIgn pohey part of
the progra mme enVlsageS the people s of all countr ies, mclud
mg the AmerI can people
estabh shmen t of dIplom atic rela
hans WIth all .count nes Irres
The sYmpa thy, suppor t and aId
pectlve of theIr SOCial and pohtl
cal sYstem, on the baSIS of the of the people s of tbe SOCialist
countrI es, the countr ies of Asla,
prmclp lell of mutua l respec ', 10
Afn!1a and Lalln AmeI'ilca and
depend ence, sovere Ignty and
of all the people s of the world
ternto nal mtegn ty, Withou t en
croach ments on each other, WIth- mclud ms progre sSives 10 the
out interve ntIOn mto domestIC Untted States, are dally growIng strong er, the progra mme
affaIrs
The progra mme says the NLF says We are Wlnntng and we
Will unques tionab ly score a com
wlil relect the econom Ic and cll!- plete
VIctOry, It add!
tural mteres ts of countr ies
(TASS )

Among
lures of the agricult ural and mdus
tnal CXhlbIllons of the recent lashen
celebra tions were the graphs show
mg the antiCip ated export and 1m
ports of Afghan istan dunng
the
five ycars of the ThIrd Year Plan
Afghan istan 10 the next flvc years
will export goods worth $ 491 11111
han $431 millIOn WIll be obtame d
from agrlLull urnl commo dllics and
$60 milIum from nalural Cas
A number of domesti c mdustrl es
will be commls sroned In thIS period
which will consum e
quantltl cs of
wool colton and leather so that ex
pon of lhese ileITIS which formed
35 per lcnt of the total ~m(lunt of
exports In the Second Five
Year

Pllh period WIll be reduced to 30
per cent In the final year at the

Third Five Year Plan
The general volume of
cotton
earmar ked for export will be dct.:re
asetJ due 10 Increase d consum pllon
by new home texllie fact ones but
attempt s WIll 1>: made to Increase
product ion by Improv ing Slll and
brmglO g under cultlv3U on new areas
Exports of carpets karakul pelts
frUits and casmgs are expecte d to
fiSC by 25 to 28 percent In the Third
r>lan period
Natural gas exports begmm ng IhlS
year and the produtl lon and .e:'tporl
of fertilise rs In the l~st years of the
Third Plan Will mtrodu ce new ex
port commo dities on the market
The perccnt age of mmeral exports
which formed one per cent of the
total volume of exports In the pre
VIOUS plans will rise to 13 per cent
The a vera~ annua 1 Increas e In ex
ports IS expectd to be 10 3 per ccnt
compar ed 10 62 percenl In the Sec
ond Five Year Plan

Repor ter

•

try

The Frepch PreSide nt IS expecte d
to act as an advoca te of Bonn s
poliCY towards Eastern Europe and
to adVise Pohsh
leaders to take
Bonn s
efforts m that
directio n
seriousl y and to take up pOSSible
West German probmg s aImed at a
normali satIOn at Bonn Warsaw relaUons
For de Gaulle s great Vision or a
frllttul
East West
coopera tion
lhrough relaxah on at tension s has

chances of ~uccess only If the dlt
ference s between
West German y
and Poland can be gradual ly over
come as well
Startm g tram the thesis that Bonn
Will have to recogm se certam tacts
If It wanls to f1:nd better underst and
109 from the East de Gaulle may
dUrtng hiS state ViSit to
Poland
assure Warsaw that he regards the
Oder Ne..asse Ime as the defiOite Ger
man Pohsh border
Since the French Preside nt made
a Similar stateme nt as early as 1959
such an assuran ce would be nothmg
new and could not be regarde d 8S
an unfrien dly attitUde vis a VIS the
Federal Republ ic of German y
Pans Sources general ly
assume
that the GeJ;'man question and Eur
opean security may represe nt
the
maIn tOPiCS of de GauBe s talks With
Polish leaders
The Genera l IS expecte d to tell
Polish polley makers that tlie Ger
mans have a natural right of reuni

fica hon even It thiS questio n is not
topical at the mpmen t
Dr Gaulle IS also likely to support
10 prmcipl e the Polish desire for a
Europe an secunty conlere nce
He
may howeve r POlOt out that such
a conference ahbuld come at 1hc end
and not at the beglOm ng of a procedure of I dnxaho n
In the French view a general re
laxallon of tensmn between
West
and East Europe 18 the only road
Wh1Ch may one day bring the Ger
man queshQ n and the Europe an sec
unty problem nearer to sol~t1on
French diploma tic Sources
are
howeve r certain that de Gaulle will
not meet Polish demand s tor the re
cogflltlOn by France at East Germany
The Vietnam war and the Middle
East CrisIs might aiso be diocuss ed
betwee n de Gaulle and hJs Polish
hosts There Is farreac hJng agree
ment between Paris and
Warsaw
on both Issues

S. African Pla n Fo r Diplomatic Enclaves
The establt shmen t of

olpJo
matlc enclav es m South Afllca' s
two govern ment centre s Will
pave the way for the future
accred itatIOn of dIplom ats from
biack Af1'lC"n countr ies
ThIs IS the mterpl etatlU n Pllt
by observ ers In Johann esburg on
Thursd ay's anl10u nceme nt by
South Afnca n ForeIg n MUllster,
Hdgard Muller that hIS g6veln ment was far advanc ed WIth
plans to bUild self cOntaU'led
dlplom atlll 'subur bs" m Cape
Town and Preton a
In the slWIe speech at Potche fstroom Univer sity he testa ted
South Afnca' s mtentlO n to for
ge dlplom ahc links With fn
endly Afflca n states
'A centra l obstac le to South Ai

rica S role m AfrIca n dIplom acy
hss long been the quesho n of that dlplomatl~ activit y could
become theore tllca I(nd Impo.
how to accom modate black dIP
veflshe d by Jack of contac t WIth
lomats when they were accred it
aU aspect s of South AfTlcan
ed to South Africa
hfe
Her Afnca n neIghb ours have
Consu ltatIon with white cQunsaid dlplom ahc lInks could only
be establ ished If theIr represe n- tnes must have taken place m
advanc e of Dr Muller 's disclotatIves , were
totally exemp t sure
of hIS govern ment's plan,
from the dIsadv antage s of apar
and
their agreem ent receIve d
theld
for the Idea of the enclav es obThe enclsv es, served WIth spe
server s saId
clal schools ,
shops and other
South Africa IS one of the more
amenlh es, WIll accomm odate all
IOconv
ement countr ies ,Jar dIlldIplom ats not merely non-wh Ite
lomats to work m, wltll the need
ones
to, commu te regularl;)' betwee n
Reslde nhal seclUSIOn
alone
WIll probab ly not do away wllh Cape Town, the parbllm ental')l
all embar rassme nt to non.w htle caPltll/" and Pretor la, tbl! admlntSlrl\tiv~ capitl\I , BOQ mUe, (1,300
dIplom ats out~lde the enclav es
It carries ItS own nangr r In km) away, and the neeJ for
duphca te faclhtI es at eltho, end

The Kabul plant Will wash 200000
metres per year

At

3500 000

and $150000 are nceded tn bUIld Ihe
plant

The Mazare Sharif plant Will cost
and Ar 2500000 and will
wash 100 000 sq metlt?s of carpets
annuall y

$59 COO

Abdul Salam

will have: deCISive effect upon 1m
proving the Quality of export were:

IS $150000 and At I 300000

Plans
for establis hmg
carpet
washing plants In Kabul and Mazare
Sharif have been enVisio ned which
Will wash carpets m order to decrease their weight and thereby re
duce freight charges
A ten per
cent charge is now paid to trans
port carpets which
haven't been
wilshed Washm g carpets wtll also

De Gaulle's Coming Visit To Pol and
French
PreSide nt
Charles de
Gaulle s forthco ming ViSit to
Po
lantl anns at an effectiv e contrib u
lIOn toward s East West relaxati on
of tension ~
Sources close to tbe Elysee Palace
slress howeve r that the Visit by no
means directe d against the Federal
Republ t( oC German y
De Gaulle I.S schedul ed to arrlve
111 Warsaw on Septem ber 6 tor an
offiCial seven day
VISit which m
(Iudes an extende d tour of the coun

sq

the next five years and which

hsted last Tuesda y
In addl lIOn a casmg sorting and
process mg plant Will be establis hed
In Kabul which Will process casings
In accorda nce w1th technic al
com
mc:rclal and public health standar ds
observe d In Americ a and Europe
ThIS wlll cecreas c waste Improv e
cleanin g and selecllo n and expand
market s
In the past few years
Afghst,
casing exports have been two million
rounds annuall y at an average pnce
of fifty to sixty cents Wtth better
501 {log and process mg praces Will
Ise La one dollar per round and
exports to an estimat ed $60000 0 an
nually
The plant Wtll have the capacit y
to produce 1 500 000 rounds annual
Iy The capital Investe stment needed

PROFILES IN BUSINESS
•

Moham mad Fared Raflq

Hamld uJiah Tarzl

By A Staff Writer
As you know
vlrtlHl ly ali hIm to form the Nauroz Cnmpa
busme ssmen lD Afghan istan al I' ny Llmtte d which has been Iri
succes sfully
self made
Since
Hall M,r Ahma' ; operat ton
then
Nauroz Zadah sa.d
Nauroz Zadah who can speak
Nauro z Zadah IS the owner
Enghsh has travell ed to Eng
and manag er of the Nauro z Com
pany LUDIte d HJS carpo ..s are land the Federa l Repub llc of
advprt lsed In The Kabul Times Germa ny France and some other
Europe an coun trJes
almost every day As a busme ss
W,thou t acknowled~e of Eng
man who knows that oromotlOn
hsh
I would have been 'I ,where
of sales depend s to" great ex
he says
tent on advert lsmg, NauruL Za
He also speaks Germa n and
dah hopes to develo p an, I mcreTurkIs h
ase the volum e of rus advert l
There al e 40 ktnds of Cel pel>
semen ts In the press 'I Kabul
Nauroz Zadah
Nauroz Zadah comes from a tn Afgha nistan
says They are In three mam ca
family of busme ssmen HIS fa
tegone s very good, aver age and
ther and grandf ather
'ere lD low
quahty
the carpet busme ss field
The reason why be knows a
7 he fallon l1Ig
lot about carpet s and ha, gather .
ed a full hst of.vaf letles made
Maun Tl'rkm aru
m the countr y IS that he used to
travel With hIS father even as a NIaun Zahlr Shah. Turkm anl
Moun Sareql Turkm ll",
boy to variOus carpet centre s
When hiS father Ietlrel due Moun Akhal
to old age Nauro z Zadah then
l
a young studen t
decl1e
d to
learn the busme ss w.thou t,
howev er, neglec tmg IllS studIes
m schOOl By tIme left school
17 Years ago he knew all about
the sale and purcha~e of all
types of carpet s In Afgha mstan
He also gather ed some capItal
A htlle later he opened a shop
lD the carpet marke t, Kabul.
WIth hts own money

Appointments In
Commerce Ministry
KABUL Sept 5 (Bakhlar) -The

Mlnlslry of

Comme rce announ red

Sunda y the followt ng new ap
pOlntm ents

Ilamldu llah Tarzi directo r genel al
of I he I I anSI t Departm en l as At
ghun
commer Cial
counCIllor
m
Peshaw ar Abdul Salam
directo r
genera I of the License ISSUing De
partme nt for Foreign Busmes smen
as Afghan commer Cial attache
in
Deihl
Moham mad Fared
Rafiq
directo r general of the
Domest ic
Trade Depaltm ent as Afghan com
mercia I attache In Karach i Abdut

Haf,z Kakal dIrecto r genel al of
Admln tstrat,v e DePar tment as
Afghan commerCIal counClIlOl 10

Amnts ar

~tockbrolcers Dupet

Valley , dIspla yed In the lashen exhibi tion

FL UC TU AT ION S IN RUBBER PRICES
He IHited them as

The deputy controller of

Malay

Sian rubber research Lew Sip Hon
Sunday urged the Immedi ate COM
cmng ot a ~onference of We world s
four largest natural rubber produ
cers to help restore the falbng Price
to a level more in accord with the
world rubber sItuatIo n
The confere nce would be of cepr·
esentatl ves from MalaYS ia
rndo-

nesla Thalland and Ceyloo
At the same

tlm~\

Lew -who su

ggesled the present fan was a lem-

porary one agaInst tbe actual dem
and pOSlUo n-ealleC \ on tbe Mala·
YSlan governm ent to set up a rubber
marketI ng board co meet sudden pr
Ice fluctuat ions,
ond to
arrande
long-ter m bIlatera l contrac ts
wlth
eost Europe an countne s
His cali came 01 a meeUng of Ibe

Malayslan Rubber Reseach Inshtute Staff UOlOn m Kuala Lampur
In a long analYSIS of the current

n..tural tubber poslllon

he was confide nt that the

!.lew sold
present

natural rubber prIce below 50 MalaySian cents (one shllilng two peoce

sterlmg ) a pound was not compat ible

wllh

th~

presenl pallern of synthe.

tic rubber prices, but more a maO!
festatlo n of bearish mOClds In the
market
He also claimed the low
price
was largely due to a series of short

term faclors whIch had all appear

ed at the same Hrne:

I

general recesSion all
over
Europe In
particul ar In
Britain
and West German y and- even
to
some ~xlent Japan
2 The three month strike in Vn
Ited States rubber compan ies WhiCh
A

has Just .end~d
3 fhe closure of the Suez Canal
whIch had not only dtslocated world
shIpping serVIces, but had brought
about a tempor ary decltnc: In
the
Soviet Ut'\lon offtake of MalaYSian
rubber because there was not eno
ugh ships to be dlver:ted to eastern
routes

4 An unusally heavy spate

of

forward sales of natural rubber not

only tn MalaYSia and
but m

t~rmInal

Smgapore

markets

5 The Increase In the flow of
low grade rubber from IndoneSia

to SlOgap ore SlOCe tbe end of con
f rontatlO n last year

Lew also suggested that

In

the

wak.e of such factors sentIme nt had

also played a part m fcrelng
prke down

the

He dIscounted that the recent 10
per cent prke cut In synthet ic rub
ber was a major {acmr, addln8 that
thiS waS no more than formalI smg

what

Ib~

bIg buyers had In

fact

been paYing through discoun ts for
synthet tc rubber
\(n tact It one were tCl read some
at the reports, emanat ing tram synthetiC pt'oduc ers one can see they

nre Just about breakin g even at the
present pnces he said
Lew also attack.e d those who cia
Imed over product ion of natural ru
bbcr had l;ontClhuled to the prIce

rail

The truth is that m everyo ne of

'Ile la:/I seven years

(1960-1966)

there hus been a substan llal negativ e
balance m favour of natural rubber
producl lon On the other hand, ov
er the same penod much
more

Sl nlbellc rubber had

be~o

every year- then has been

produced

med

consu

He satd tbat one reason the na-

tural supply had outrun producllon

over past three years had been dIr-

ectly due to stockptle released

on

a scale fac m excess of wbat was
require d to malO tam a reasona ble
balanc~

and

hetween supply and dem~

1 here was In fact no logical re-

ason why natural rubber should
faU below SO
Malal\ tan cenls

a pound

Advocating the estabU~hment he
said tts pnmary function would be
to take ca.re of marglO al Imbalan ces
and the depresS ive Influen ces these
Imbalances had

But he said this would be more
effective if all the producers countr.
les sct up marketI ng boards
and
thetr resourc es were pooled togethe r
mto an anterna uonal rubber producers marketi ng board

(REUXER)

Illllg dt.:\Jllle warning s from pollce
Ind the Sydney Stock Exchan ge

Mahmoud Raql, Sepl4 !Bakblarl
-<lurin g Ih~ month of Asad (July

21 to Agust 22) thiS year there has
been all mcreas of 46 5 J2 metres
ot cotton pieces in the product ion

of the

Afghan

year

t~e

J,

Textile

Factory

same perIOd

Produc tion
durmg
Asad
year was 3,211,208 metres

Gul Ahmad

Sheflo

last
this

economIc

dlrctor of the factory
said last
week that the fSl;lOry
has produ
cCd colton pIeces With new deSigns,

and they

werc displayed

the Jashen celebra tions

dUring

East Europe an countr Ies
met In Belgr

resul

tlng from the June war
Report edly the confel ence WIll
be attend ed also by repres ent.
tlves from Ruman Ia whloh ab
stained from the Moscow and
commu nJtles

pal ties

summI t meetm gs deahn~s
the MIddle East sltuatt on

i

WIth

The confel ~nce
IS
deSign ed
to work out concre te measu res

[01

aId of vIctIm s of Impen ahst

dggress lOn

In

KilO

the MIddle East

Ghgor ov

Yugus lw

Vice Premie r m charge of eeo
nOffilC affairs accom panted Pre
stdent Tlto on hiS recent tour

of the Umtcd Arab rtepuh hc
S?>lfla and Iraq to collect fIrst

hand mform atIOn on the et.:'I)J1O
SituatI on of these countile~

file

He wIll

reporte dly rep'es ent
to the "'onFcr ence
whIch IS expect ed to dectde how
much Old East Europe an coun
hiS [mdlOg s

trIes can gIve to Arab countr ies

Yugosl av source s Friday said
that accord mg to mcomp lete da
ta the MIddle East war cause:!
damag e of over One billIon dol
lat s to Syna Irdq and Jord,"
Accold lng to Yugosl av source ,
the countr y mostly affecte d IS
the Untted Arab Repub hc The
estIma te IS that the decrea se uf
the natton al Income In the forth
coming finanC ial year WIll be
He said thai the fraudul ent s(o
of $700 mIllion
lkblOkc l takll1g Idvanla gc of hiS
The closmg of the Suez Canal
Victims r~l1luteneSS from the fInan
costs UAR $20 mIlhon ntonrh ly
clal cenlre of Sydney usually tndu
and the loss of explOItatIOn of
"d JlIJll 10 surrend er hl~
share
crude 011 about $35 mllhon an
nually
The loss of tounsm has
1 hIS was transfer red and reglste
been estIma ted to $80 mliiton
I cd under a ullfcren t n Ime and then
annual ly
sold In good fa1th by a recogni sed
Syna, accord Ing to YugOSstOl::kbroker I he Irlckste r pockete d
lav source s was also oadly do
the proceed s
maged by war Touns m stoppe d
and the work of plPehn es over
SYna whIch repres ented good
The Inveslm ent counsel lor usu
squrce of Income also stoppe d
t1ly urged the client to give him the
Vugos lav source s slud Jordan
money to Invest The flTst lOves!
dId not as Yet furnish til.. esbment would b~ made legitima tely
mate of damag e (la~ to Its
later he would bt given the bulk
econom y Howev er, .t IS estlma t.
of the Victim s ready ca!th to IOvesl
ed that It IS very high In vIew
and would disappe ar With the mon
of the loss of the wester n bank
ey
tern tones, whIch partIC ipate
WIth over 40 per cent m the total
In one such case brough t to our
produc tIon of .Toman The loss
attentio n
the loss lovolve d
was
45000 uoU irS (18000 sterhng) and of tOUrism IS estima ted to be of
m anolher 30000 dollars (12000 $80 mlihon
Iraq, by stoPPI ng export s of
sterlmg ) UI quhart said
all to the Untted States , Great
Bntaln and West Germa ny 'VJU
lose $200 mllhon whIch IS 21 per
cent of the nahon al Incom e
(REUT ER)
(AP)
Iklng 10 the Rotary Club of
Or wge western new Soulh Wales
Urquha rt said lhe Victims were un
wllImg 10 utJmil they had been dupcJ tnu hiS estimat e of three mil
lion dollars could probab ly be do
ubled and still be well short of
the mnrk
Spt=

Textl le Produ ction Up

compar e to

leadlllg sharebrokcr

A H UrlluhLlrl Immedi ate
past
pr cs dcnl Lll the Sydncy Stock Ex
Lit lng~ s uti the mcn were still oper

Places of manuf acture
Herat
Ox us RIveI area
Mazare Sharif
AndkhOl
Archa
Sheber ghan
Mazare Sharif
Sheber ghan

Top

econom iC offiCia ls

Budap est

Welsh Farmers

I

Panl Deh
Yamou t
SalJlur
Daulat AbadIe
Allte Bolak
Sulalm aOl
Bashlf le
Qezel Ayaq
Chako sh
Farokh
Jangal Araq
Char Chang ho
Taghan
Wah
Shor Talpa
Chace
Qezel Ayaq
SChen chalch l
Chob Bash

Economic Aid For
Ara b Countries
Being Discussed
nomIeS of AI ab countl ies

Confide nce men posing as sto
l:kbrok ers and Investm ent louns
ellors hive defralld ed new Soulh
Wales farmers and country busln
essmen of at least threl..:
nllllloll
Ausl dolltrs (I 2 mtlJlO1l sterling )
m Ihe P lsi four yctrs al:lordl ng to

Nauroz Zadah

Abdul Hafiz Kakal

ade Monda y
to dISCUSS long
rangin g Old for shat teIed cco

HIS volume of buslne~s lncrea

sed day by day and 14 years ago
he left the marke t and lented a
shop In Share Nau I wo years
later he succee ded 'n Joi\'ettIng a
hcence from the Comm erce III
nlstry and for the first lime he
was able to export \ arpets abroad
Eleven yeats ago I sent my
brothe r to Londo n to sell carpet s
there says Two years ago he
change d the name of hl9 shall
mcreas ed the capital and lnVlt~,j
some other buslDe ssmen to JOIn

A model of mecha nised farm No 3 of lhe Nanga rhar

'JIigt,'7

109 colour

fhe plants which Will be establis h
In

V

minimis e the danger of their chang

Because mdustn al 1l'roJecls
Will
begIn product ion In the last
years
of the third plan, sIgmflc ant reduc
tlOns in imports can not be expect
~cd
In fact
10
order
to
m lInl8m stable price levels Imports
of consum er goods WI It
Increas e
rhe Imporl of <.:otton texiles Will
dn p 18 per cent when textile mdus
trlcs sian produd lon In the
last
nilS of the plan
cd

rented out

It IS not certam that tms
subjec t Will be taken up at the
shateh olders meetm g of the
bank but It IS rumou red that pro
bably the long aWaited deCISIon
on thIS Will be forthco mmg

~h nld temper lh s aim

But It

deman ds of snclal jus·
' j

There IS a clear mdicat ton now
that It IS seekm g high profits
For mstanc e, the bank recentl y
bUIlt SIX houses
The hous< s,
whIch have been bough t by 10
dlvldu als 01:\ prepay ment of half
the prIce, are 10 Korte NIamou.
rm, Kabul The ongma l e~llmate
for each house was Af 150,000
But now the bank has raIsed the
price to more than Af 550000

EXPORTS TO HIT $50 0 M. BY 1972
the most Importa nt fca
By Our Own

GLAN~E

A

the averag e man The bank will
accept only. landed pJ;Operty In
Kabul as surety
In pracllc e
thiS means a man who needs
money to flOlsh a house he has
started buildIn g wJiI not ~et help
from the bank unless ne has an
other house or proper ty tb mort
gage

A section of thc Afgha n Textil e Factor y s pavilio n In this year's
lashen celebr atlon.

.
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The mstltu te should try to obtain sample s
of handIc rafts and handlo oms made elsewh ere
The extrao tdmary congre ss of
m the world Survey s may be made 10 find out the South VIetna m Nation al LI
beratlo n Front lD' Ih,d Augus t
wheth er materi als for makin g simila r produc ts
are avadab le here and wheth er our craftsm en approv ed the pohtlc al Ilro~rnm
me of the NLF submI tted to It
could .gamfu lIy copy some of the better design s
by Hulnh
In some develo ping countr ies the larges t man of theThan Path Vice chair
preSidI
source of mcom e fs provid ed by the handlo om tral comnn ttee ahdum of the cen
genera l sec
sector of cottag e mdust rles
More worke rs,
retary of the centra l comml tt""
much more than the total emplo yed ID all the of the NLF
textile factOri es could be emplo yed in the
The progra mme notes that tne
handlo om sector We hope that the new Institu te I tasks and goals of the South
V letnam ese people lD the strug
will take due notice of th.s and put more em
gle for natIon al salvatI On are
ppaslS on thc develo pment of handlo oms.
to rout 'the Ameri can asgres ,ors
and th\:'ir flunke ys, to set up a
--~ --- --- --- :-- --- ''--- -- natIOn al' democ ratic
roallb on
govem i/il!ht on a broad baSIS,
Ul [mild UP {In. mdepe ndent de
mocrat Ic peacef ul, neuh aI, pro
• spenl)$ South Vietna m and to
AlliS wcllom ed the semana r of VII
prepal:'e the ground for the Coun
An enlight ened elder prOVides an
lage elders bem.., held In Wardak
try s 'p'l!aceful reumf, cabnn
valuabl e Imk betwee n tbe govern
proVInc e These elders It said play
ment and the people In praising the
The '.South Vietna m NatIOnal
an Importa nt role In organis m, so
governo r of Wardak
Llbeflj l!on Front, the prol(ra m
Moham
mad
clal aCllvlt1es IJ1 theIr v.lHAges It Ibrahtm
me says, plellg~J> to hold free,
Abasi the editoria l' expres
IS therefo re Import ant that they be
sed the hope that similar seminar s
natIOnWIde electio ns to elect a
(ome acquam ted With modern trends
111 other pal Is at the country would
Nabon al AsselllQly m a really
and govern ment develop ment plans
be orgams ed
democ rabc,," ay and m confon n_
Ity WIth the prmc,p les of um. '
.
ver1ill1 free and secret ballot to
create a democ ratic nabon al
unIOn govern ment Includt ng the
most author ltahve represe ntal1
ves of differe nt SOCIal strata,
natlon ahty, relIgIOUS groups , pat
The Americ an magaZI ne
Look
tlObc and democ rat}c partIes
Is It about to break on the Wes
has serlahse d excerpt s from a new
and Implem ent broad democ ratIc
tern world? If I had 10 answer that
novel by Leon UCIS
deplctm g a questIOn 10 one word It would
contnb utmg to the cause vf no
be
French govern ment rlddled Wit!) So
!tonal hberat lon
No
to proclai m
viet esp,.ona ge agents
and Implem ent road democ ra hc
Desplle her numper s and her nu
In the book due to be pubhsh ed
lIberbe s,
L lear
to establl sh equaht v
warhea d Chma was
weak
on Octobe r 6 by McGraw Hill the
betwee n meO and 'Women
And a weak cQuntry does not chal

"O M E PR ES S A T
Today 5 Islan carnes an e(htorta l
welcom mg the step taken by the
Agricu ltural and Cottage Industr Ies
Bank to make availab le the services
at mobile worksh ops far repairm e
tractors and other agricul tural un
plemen ts 10 Kandah ar and
Herat
provmc es

Thus the Bank has been
,r
great servIce to the people but
a few observ atIOns may be made
on the actiVIt ies of the bank
The mteres t charge d by the
bank IS very hlgh......a per cent
And It collect s the mteres t m
advanc e ThiS means that If the
bank lends Ai 100,000, It first
takes away Afs 8000 from the
Joan at the very start
The terms for getting a loan
are also not satIsfa ctory for

wIth the

tI~e

,

I \
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for precise calculations'

-British Council To Offer New
Diploma Course In' En gli sh

1

This was stated by Kennet h L
Pearson , the new British
Counell
represe ntative who arrived here last
week in an mtervie w With
the
Kabui Times thiS mornIn g

"We hope to get the British Coun

cil centre fully

organi sed next

year" Pearso n saId
,

after the Colomb o Plan mterest s ot
Austral ia and New zealand , which
have no (eprese ntnbves here and
the English courses arc useful f,or
Colombo Plan student s ;50

Pearson . a graduat e

In English

literature tram Durham University,

worked tor three years in Lisbon as
deputy represe ntative Bnd directo r

of studies for the British Council

King Hussein
lCOnllntled fram page I)

confbc t, he said he hoped the
need for weapo ns and eqUipm ent
could be fufillel! from West·
ern source s as before
"Shoul d dlfflcu lt!es
arise
therefr om, we Will feel compelled to seek the necess ary lIld
where we can fInd It/ ' Hussei n
added
He exclud ed the posslb tllty of
any negolta tlons betwee n Israel
and Jordan On the return of
the oCCUPied terron tIes 'under
the presen t circum stance s"
As regard s mtema tlOnal lsatlon
of Jerusa lem, Hu!;Sem stresse d
that th.s CIty belong ed "to tbe
IslamiC world" He had also told
the same to Pope Paul
He predICted
"new diffiCulties" .f Israel failed to change
Its attitud e
BeSides ner Arab
neIghbours, Jordan would also
seek suppor t from the remalDmg Mushm states
Kmg Hussem underh ned agam his detenn mabon to fIght for
Jerusa lem and West Jordan ,
even If we are fully destro yed"

K.B, Pearso n

MAIDAN Shar, sept
5,
(Bakh tar) -At the village organisatIO n and service s semm ar

of the Educat ion Mmlst ry
terdaY spoke on the role of schC?
ols In commu nity develo pment,
Hamid i urged the people to
cooper ate on a!arlie r. sCale iD.,
Implem enting educat ion plans,
Abdul Haq Wala, preSid ent ot
the Book PubhS hing Insbtu te,
spoke on the duttes of VIllage
elders
_
Fateh Moham mad Monta zer
and Abdul Wahed Najm, offJc~
lals of the rural develo pment
depart ment, spoke on proper
ways to brmg up' childre n
KABUL, Sept 5, (Bakh tAr)Asadu llah Ashraf Mu]ad ldl, a
directo r 10 the populatIOn sur~
vey deparb nent Who had gone
to Denma rk to attend a populatIOn surtey trainin g semIna r, retumed to Kabul yester day
The semma r discussed popula bon mcreas e, trainin g of survey person nel, holding of demog raIllllc course s and lIld from m'
tematl Onal organis atIOns
Forty delega tes from Afro-As.an countr .es partici pated In the
semIna r

na for a fourth term 10 ofhce
The leftwmg group. which Incluwhen hIS presen t term expIre s
des an Mikard o a membe r of the
next Septem bet 14, accord mg to
party's
nallOna l
executiv e
a North Africa n offiCIal stophas
long sough I (0 persuad e the BrItish
pmg over here on hIS way home
governm ent to abando n Its support
from the KhBi'totlm Arab sumfor US policy In Vietnam
mIt
•
Mlkard o said the group had been
The offiCial, who declIne d to
asked to represen t the Views of varbe named , said Lebano n Maroc
IOUS Europe an
groups, mcludm g
co, Libya, TUniSIa and SaudI
those of former FJ1ench
PremKr Arab.a had called for a renewPierre Mendea -France and the Uni
al of Hassou na's term by three
ted Soclahs t Party In France
years when the matter was d.sThey brought a suggest ion from
cussed dunng the Kharto um
a group of Western Europe an par- meeetm gs of Arab foreign mlliament arians tor a confere nce m
Dlsters anel heads of state
Brussels In Novem ber of parlJam<:n
1m tlally a one-Year extensIOn
tary represe ntatives from
was prqpos ed rather than a full
Western
Europe an countri es the U Sand
f.ve-ye ar term 10 View of Hasthe BrItish Commo nwealth
sauna's age and the fact that he
alread y served three terms

«( onll1lued

jrum

pa~

I)

Informe d sources said that Dzu 5
success appeare d to reflect
war
weanne ss among the people lD les8
secure area' as well as antl-ml llta
fist govern ment feeling
Dzu concede d defeat early yeater
day and immedi ately charged the
govern ment with alleged irregula rl
ties which he said he would present
to the Nationa l Assemb ly
He claimed he had seen troops
brough t lnto polling places by the
trucklo ad They used up baUot papers leavmg a .bortag e tor other
voters he sald
Suu 62 who is cholrm an at the
prOVisional Nationa l Assemb ly, said
he planned to launch an opposit ion
front named Nat Tran Tan Dan
New Citizen s Group)
Huong, 63 also announ ced
he
was ready to form a popula r tront

ARlAN A

At 2. 5, 7 30 /Uld 9.30 /Ul Ameri
can 11Im, dubbed 10 Farsi SHE

PARK

.

At 2 30, 7 30 and 9 30 an ADleric"" 81m dubbed m Farsi THE
HOUSE OF WAX

,I
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:l. "\_
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PHNO MPHE N, Sept 5, (Reuter) ..:-cambodian Chll of tits te
Prmce Norodom Sihano uk has
dectde d to dissolv e all fnends h.p
SSIlllclabons betwee n Cambo d.a
and fore.gn countr .es
The Cambo<han news agency
AKP reporte d Pnnce Sihano uk
said m a speech Sunda y that
the aSSOCiatIOns, set UP at the
fore.gn countn es' reques t, had
served only non-Ca mbodia n mterests
They receive d SubSidies and
other faclhtl es
from
abroad
and tended to destroy ra ther
than create fnends hlp betwee n
Cambo d.a and ForeIg n countn es,
Prmce Slhano uk said
The agency saId that Pnnce S,hanouk Will set up nation al fnendshl p commi ttees to replac e
the aSSOCIatIOns and these bod.es
Will be made up-pf one pres.d ent
and two membe rs only
The commi ttees Will have no
off.ces , wl1l draw no subscn ptlOns and wtll show no foreIgn
hlms, the agency said
Their expens es w.ll be paid
for out of the ruhnE Sangk um
Party

Razak Warns Aid
Must Be Timely
KUALA LUMPUR, Sept "
CReuter) -Mala ys.a's
Depuly
Pllme M10lster T>ln Abdul Razak Monda y called for a regIOnal transpo rt survey . a~celel "led
ImplementatIOn of projec ts ID
Southe ast As.a and a p'slt,v e
aSSIstance respon se from deve
loped countn es
On the latter polOt, fun Ra
zak sald
develo ped rountn es
should aVOId the m.stak e of glV
Ing too much, too late
He was openin g an ~Igh~ natIOn, sJx-day confer ence of
Southe ast As.an offiCials nn
transp ort and commUnIcatIons
deSigned to cOOidmate proje< ts
10 this held With a View to attractm g region al assIsta nce from
develo ped countn es and eoono
ffilC agenCleS, such as the Asian
Develo pment Fund
Attend ing the confer ence ale
delega tes from BruneI , Indone sia, Laos, the PlllllpplOes, Smgapore , South Vietna m, Thalla n:l
and MalaYSia
There are also observ ers frl'll'
16 countr ies, includ mg the Um
ted States, Bntain . Japan, Austraha, New Zealan d, severa l European countr ies, the United N a·
tlons Develo pment Fund, the
Econom .c CommISSion for A,la
and the Far East (ECAF E) , the
Asian Develo pment Bank and
other mtema tlonal bodies

Thailand Seeks US
Aid For Highway

I

PugiWach Mem bers
•
Mee t In Sweden
STOCK OLM, Sept 5. (Tass )The 17th Pugwa sh Confer ence
was opened m Reneb y (m lhe
south of Swede n) Monda y It
WIll contlDue till Septem ber 8
Two hundre d and fifty sClent.sts from 50 countn es are at
tend.n g the confer ence
It IS plenar y SlttmgS, gympOS
.ums, and m workm g groups
the confer ence w.ll dISCUSS and
pass recom menda bons on problems of lessem ng mterna tJonal
tens,on and of the strugg le fOI
a lasting peace

East Europ ean Sitates
Cons ider Aid To Arab s

BELGRADE, Sept 5, (Reute r)
-E.gh t East Europe an states
met yesterd ay to seek ways of
helpmg the Arab world comba t
an estima ted $1 billIon lllss
sustam ed .n the war with Israel
TM meet.n g, at the deputy
premu~ r level,
was summo nt:d
on the mbabv e of vUllosl!lV'
Pres.d ent TltO, ,a prime mover In
dIplom atic exchan ges to solve
the MIddle East CrlSIO
Tanjug reporte d that the, war
losses were so huge that th"y
would not be able to reCQvel
wtthou t aid from peacel oving
and progre ssive countl 1es"

PMO NRQ AD

LOm>ON, Sept, 5, (Reut er)A t!at ra~ for all commo d.tles
Jor Shipm ent by contai ner from
their Londo n repot to their
Mallha tten depot has been Jnti'oduced by contllm er cargo.,
The compa ny said the throug h
rate from Londo n to Manha tten mcludm g jIort charge s haul'
age and insura nce would be
10/9d a cubic foot or for each 25
lb

Get your
cop y of the
Kab ul Times
Ann ual at
the Khy ber.
AI. JJO.

BANGKOK Sept 5, (Reute r)
-The Thai highw ay author ities
have approa ched the Umted Sta·
tes for help on the feas.bl hty
survey or a projec ted alterna tive Asian HIghw ay route linkml l '
Thatla nd With MalaYSia, a highway depart ment source said
Sunda y
Thaila nd and MalaySia are
presen tly hnked
by load thr
ough the Petchk aun hlgnwaY
m Thaila nd With Perh on the
west coast of MalaySia
The new projec t seeks tu connect Surat Thanl provin ce
m 1
southe rn Thaila nd With Kelantan on the east coast of Malay
s'a, 125 mIles
away, accord mg
to the source.
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CAIRO, Sept 5, (DPA) -Yemeni Prestd ent Abdull ah al-Sallal and his delegatIOn left here
for Sanaa by air yesterd ay after weeke nd talkes w.th UAR
PreSid ent Gamal Abdel Nasser
follow mg the Kharto um Arab
summI t confer ence
Sallal IS believe d to have diScussed the UAR Saudi Arama n
pact s.gned In the Sudan ese CA
pltal last week to end the flveyear Yemen confhc t
No statem ent was Issued on
their talks yesterd ay
Meanw h.le Kuwa. t Foreig n
Mmlst er Sheikh Sabah ai-Ahmed al.,Taber deJ:t here by au
Frankf urt yesterd ay mornlOg un
a pnvate VISit to some wester n
cap.tal s
LONDON, Sept 5. (Reut er)Bntlsh
shlppm g hnes .ervmg
India and Pakist an announ ccd a
shght reductIOn In the surcha rge unpose d after the closure of
the Suez Canal
For cargo loaded from Septem
ber 5 onwar ds the surcna l ~e
Will be 15 mstead of 17 and a
half per cent
The declSlon was taken ' m
respon se to varIOUS appeal s and
as a gesture , In the hght of the
econom l~ situatt on
preval lmg
m India and Paktst an
RABAT, Sept 5, (DPA) -Kmg
Hassan the second of Morocco
has appom ted his pe1'lional represen tative Haj Ahmed Balal
reJ to repres ent him at the Kmshasa summi t confer ence of the
organs latton of -Afnca n
uOlty
WAU) , schedu led for Sentem ber II, the Mordc can news agellcy "MAP " repqrt ed yesterd ay
TUDls.an Pres.d ent HabIb Bourgmba has also announ ced he was
not ,person ally attend mg the
summi t meetm g for health reasons
STOCKHOLM, Sept 5, (DPA)
-The aCCident rate 11as been
lower than expect ed lD Swede n's
conver sion to driVing On the
right and most Swede s were dnvmg theU' cars to work yester '
day as usual
In the capItal , traffiC was £10
Wing smooth er than before
suweY of a project ed 'tlterna ttpOInts' becaus e of a new traftlo
pian mtrodu clng a numne r 0'
one-wa y streets
The numbe r of aCCIdents Sun
daY-m ostlY damag ed wings With
httle person al mjury -was far
under expect ations

1.'0 RECO VERY
KABUL, SePt. '" (Bakh tar)Prlme MIDJster MobaDfmad Ha·
shim Malwa ndwal IS tiWdDr
rapid ~vCl')'. IJoc:to q attend .
Ing the Pnmll MiDJs ter $r'll con·
tlnuln g bJIl treatm ent.
I

Meeti.ns On Fam ily

Plan ning Begins

GENEVA. Sept 5,(Reu ter)Interna l,ional expert consul tatIOns on a propos ed worldWide
cocoa trade agreem ent Will be
re~e d here at the end of thl8
month by the Umted
NatIOns
Confer ence on Trade an Developm ent (UNCTAD)
Dr Raul Preblsc h, the UNCTAD
Secreta~ r.wera l, said
here
yesterd ay that govem ment delegates ;would then as whether reason able prospe cts exiSt
ed for summo nmg a full-scale
negotl abng confer ence Within
the next three or four month s
He noted that It had not Yet
been poss.b le to reach comple te
agreem ent on vanous Issues durIng pnvate and inform al consul tabons held by 14 major cocoa
produc mg and consulDlng coun
tnes here last week

!
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Sate llite To Link
'"
P.aki~tGn/s Wings

SALE

VW·EX PORT 1200 WITH SLI
DING- ROOF (META L) MODE L
1963 IN BEST COND mON CUSTOM DUTIE S NOT PAID PRICE US. $1200
CONT ACT' DR. TllRA ENBA RT
TEL 20812 EXT. 004

I

HOUSE FOR RENT
Moder n house with ~wimmlng
pool, 2 bedrooms, Z ~s,
garage . Quiet locaUt y ID. Kalal
Fathol lah Khan- unIurn ished
Oonta d
Phone: 23816 or
23967

GULNAR WASHING SOAP

Guln ar Soap produ ces enorm ous amou nts of suds.
Hami dzada Store , Share
Nau, Matin store , Jade Gulna r's fine suds delica tely clean your clothes. GuIn ar
Willa yat, Kabu l
\ does wond ers with cotton s and nylons. Alwa ys use GulnIlr Wash ing Soap for super -clean ing. Guln ar
Soap is available at all gener al stores in the city.
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iSHAHrAsANDl
An unprec edente d cnt In the
price of Shsh Pa8lIIId vereta ble
aU.
Shah Pa84II d-the lIest vc;ret
able 011 avallab le;
Please contae t phone 22831
Sbah P'!fian 4-.test; v, health y,
and depend able.
You can hoy your 8hahp asand
from any ~tlIre 'In the toWIL

r
\

~

I,

We Offer To Our Custo mer New And\ Antiq ue
Carpe ts at Low PrIce s and Diffe rent 'Si~es
Opposite 'the Blue Mosque, Sha:re'~au
Tel 24035

ISLAMABAD, West Pakista ll,
Sept 6, (Reute r) -The 1:1 S Export-Im port Bank IS provid ing
$10 million for a projec t which
Will help people m East and
West Pakl~tan-separated by 1,000
"lmles (1600 kJn) of Indtan territory-t o talk to each other through space
Pakist an Comm unicati ons Sec·
retary M H
Zuebn announ ced
the Ameri can deCisIOn here
¥onda y night on his ,retur n
from a four-w eek tour <if- the
US, Bntam and West Genna ny
to seek funds for the projec t
The money wtl1 be used to
launch a commu nicatio ns satelhte over the indian Ocean next
month and set up two ground
station s m East and West PakIstan
The satelh te Will prov.d e a
m.crow ave hnk betwee n the
two wings of the countr y and
w.ll be linked to_ a chain of
satelh tes to be put m orbit
over the Atlanti c, Paclf.c And
Indian Oceans

Mala ysia Says Ceylo n
Welc ome To ASEA N

NAUROZCARPETEXPORTCOMANY

~~

SINGAPORE, Sept 6, (APP)
-A lO-day confer ence of fanllIy plannm s, sponso red by the
Umtel! NatIOns Economtc CommlSStOn for Asia and the Far
East (ECAF E), opened here
yesterd ay
Count nes of tht region and
vanous UN specla hsed &genCles are partlcl patlItg
m the
parley, which ~ould mamly be
centre d on the commu mcatlo n
aspect s In family plannm ll
Openm g the confer ence, Sm
gapore 's Muste r for Health
Yong Nyok Lm stresse :i the
.mpera tIvene ss of contro llmg
popula tion growth In ASia and
prorms ed
'Smgap ore's comp!,,te suppor t to any measu re undertak en by ECAFE m thts dlrectum
POInting ~ut that famIlY planning has been a "reaso nable
succes s" in SIngap ore, the mIDlster saId over 150,000 woo
men, out of a popula tion of two
mIlhan , were pre~ently practlSlng
bIrth contro l lIt the republ ic
U Nyun, executIVe secret ary
of ECAFE, brIefly narrat ed the
activIt ies of ECAFE m comba t.ng what he descnb ed as the
"most urgent proble m of ASia"

~4

Civilians Die In Ca nal
Ba ttle Says UAR Spok~inan
SUEZ

I

Ball Says

ADEN, Sept; 6, (AP) -Briti sh
, Septem ber 6, (APP ).High Comm issione r Sir Humph rey Tre.1Ielyan il8ld In a radlo The chief medic al omcer of Suez said yester day tbat 44 civilia ns
and televis ion statem ent here had died as a result of the shellin g of Suez and Port Tewftk by
last night that "the federa l gov- israeli artUle~, MoDda y. .
\.
He added that anothe r lOO'Peop1e 'station ed In the canal zone
ernme nt has ceased to functook part
had beet! wounded, 07 01 them In Monday'S fightmg
~lOn "
Trevel yan S8ld be was ready seriously
A DPA report trom
Bald
SIX 01 the dead and 15 01 the Ihe UAR Interior MIolstrGarro
to enter Into discuss ldns immed ·
y
yester·
wounde d Were under 15, saId the
day alerted Egyptia ns to the possi
Wllh iran'" and loan8 It amount- tately with nation alist forces
medica l officer
Trevel
bHlly of Israeli attacks
yan
oald
diSCUS
SIOns he
lid to Af 18,468,822,000. The total
A Reuter
A statement issued by the minis'
of exports, which consllted malnly planne d WIth "natIO nalist lor. Algeria n newsdespatch quoting the
agency said. in a reces"
would
try called on cItizens to be prepare d
includ
e
"recog
Dltion port
of fruit, leather, karakul pelts, car'
tram Cairo,
Algeria n troops
to meet any eventua lltles in view at
Pl'ts, all seeds, wool, pistachios and by the British goverr unent of an
Monday ls Israeli
effecti
ve
govern
"aggres sion" on
Jtlent
formed
by
herb., amounted to At 5,190,088,000
natton alist for~s m place of
the Suez Canal
Trade with the bamr area coun- the federa l governJDent," to ob~ig ns
The stateme nt Bsked all citizens
tries, whtch COnsisted of suiar, tea, tam securit Y In Aden and
to take the
hecessa ry precaut ions
petroleum, textU.. tobacco and to· 'WIthd rawal of British forces
during any air raid
bacco
produc
ts 'lyres and (u~
A Reuter despatc h from Jerusal em
Trevel yan said, "I wish to bet.
\'
machm ery, medicines and automoNEW DELHI, sept 6, (Reute r) quoted Israeli Foreign Ministe r
gin these discuss ions at the earl.
biles amounted to Af 4,9088 10000' iest possib le momen t and
m India'S Presid ent Dr Zaklr Hu- Abba Eban ns saymg that only a
during 1345
'
t
this connec tion I am glad to Satn, accept ed the resign ation of peace treaty betwee n Israel nnd her
note the readm ess of the leader Foreig n MImst er Moham med Ah Arab neighbo urs could replace the
A source In the Ministry of Com- of the Nation al Libera tion Front Currlm Chagla over .tbe coun'ceasefl re establis hed after the June
merce said Ihat mo.t earnlnlfs from to meet me to discuss these qu- try'S explos ive langua ge Issue 5 waf
exports came from
dried fruits,
Eban Implied that the reopem ng
Prime MlllIst er Mrs Indira
estIons , as report ed after the
cotton, karakul pelts, and carpets.
ress confer ence on Saturd ay Gandh i rejecte d Chagla ', claim of the Suez Canal could come about
These items brouib l $15,281.150,
sst n
"that goverr unent cbange s mvol- only through agreem ent With Israel
$14,289,150. $11 781,800
S8,159200
Meanw hile, It was announ ced vmg a swttch from 'Englis h --one and added
respect ively
,
,
m Londo n that Bntam and of the country'S offiCial langua 'It IS our content ion thal when
Saudi Arabia will have dIrect' ges- to region al 1angua ges 10 the canal opens
Israel
will ):lave
The Savlel UOIon, the UQlted talks over the next severa l days teacbm g would Imperi
al natio- exactly the same right (as other
Slales. India. the United Ktogdom. on the luture of the South Arab- nal umty
countrie s) to use It freely"
the Federal Republtc of Germany Ian federat IOn Mmlst er WIthIn hla letter of reSign ation,
Observ ers 10 Jerusal em noted a
Pakistan, Japan, and Czechoslovaltl~ out Portfol io Lord Shack
leton wrltten last Thursd ay and re
hard hne In the remark s of Eban
are the prinCip al
countri es with
left London yesterd ay
leased by Chagla to the press who has been regarde d as among
whIch 10relIfD trade took place, the m a Royal AIr Force for Beirut Monda y, Chagla protes
ted ag- the most modera te !sraeh leaders
»lane
on
source added
hIS way to Saud. Arabia for alDst the govern ment propos al
Speakin g at a press
confere nce
to SWitch from Englis h to regIO- only 24 hours after Monday s renew
talks
nal langua ges m umver slt!es ed Israeh aggress ion 10 the canal
wtthm five to 10 years
zone, he reterre d to the deciSIO of
...nagla , a 66-year-old MOSlem Kharto um as dlsapPo lOtmg andns far
and a former educatIOn mn'lIster, trom modera te
said the bme lunlt for the change was unreal istic
Mrs, Gandh . has taken temporary charge of the Foreig n MInIStry

Cha gla

From Gov ernm ent

I

r.

TASHKENT, Sept 6, (Tass )Uzbl!kistan, a major USSR cot·
ton grower , wtll now become
one of the bllllleot produc ers of
gram
Next year the repubh c plans to
harves t 1,200,000 tons of wheat,
barele y, com and rice and by
1970 up to 1,500,000 toDS
These fIgures were Cited Monday by Nazar Matcbailov, secretary of Uzbek istan's Comm unISt Party Centra l Comm ittee, at
a plenar y meetm g of the repubhcan party orgam sabon

Liu Faction Still
Actilve In Chekiang
HONG KONG, Sept 6, (Heuter) -Oppo s.bon to MaOISt rule
led bY Head of State L.u Shao·
Chi IS contin umg m the East
China provin ce of ChekiaDj{,
accordlDg to a prOVinCIal broadcast heard here last ntgbt
RadiO Chekia ng quoted an
urgent notice by the provtn clai MaOist admml Strabo n organ as callmg on the revolutionary masses to "refute and
discred It Chms' s IGIrus hcbev
(the deroga tory tenn for Liu)
and hiS agents In Chekia ng pro-

KUAL A LUMPUR, Sept 6,
(Reute r) -Mala ysia would wel- VInce"
The notice, Issued bv the
come Ceylon mto membe rsbip
of the new five-na tion AssoCia- "Cheki ang proVinCial
revolu tIOn of Southe ast Asian Nation s tionary rebel jOint headqu ar(ASE,AN) Prune Mlmst er Tunku ters," also urged the revolu tlonanes to guard agams t sabota Abdul Raiuna n said Yeoterday
Comm entmg on report s that ge actiVIties by the "class eneCeylon WIsbed to jom the As- mIes U
The notice follow ed a Chek
soclabo n, set UP in Bangk ok
last month , the Tunku said
lang RadiO reJ10rt on AugUlit 14
"Thoug h Ceylon IS not stnct- that worker s In the Chinhu a area
ly a South East AsIan countr y, of the proVlJlce bad launch ed a
\f,]IlI~nt attack agams t suppor t
I don't thmk we ~hould be too
ngld
ers of Chairm an Mao T8e-tun~
"After all, the mtenb on of and Army unIts
The setting UP of the revolu Asl;;AN IS for all countn es m
A&la to work closely togeth er, tionary heqdq u~rs, reporte d
last nlgh,t for the first time, 10he told newsm en
The founde r membe rs
of dlcates the Maoill.ts have won
ASE.AN are MalaYSia, Thaila nd, initIs) victory m the P'?wer strthe Phllipp mes. Indone SIa and uggle for contro l of Chekia ng
Singap ore
The radiO said the notice urged the revolu tlonarl es to ,d'
bere to the genera l onenta tlon
of sttugB le so as to WIn "fresh
merits " 1/1 the canen t cultura l
KABU L, Sept 6, (Bakht l/fl ~ revolut ion.
_
MISS Arefa :Nul2man, SIt 9SSIRAli
tl1Vl1i8h
0rJattt
tant m the COllege of Phann a- "stage JIlo&l1llllltirm sations lIIU1t
sy, left Kabul yesterd aY for Fr-. uphold the gTllat redltleetlft llS to
I i _ r of
ance under a French govem ' Chairm an Mao's though
t,,/ the
ment schola rship
notll'e said,

(Contd on page 4)

RAWA LPIND I, Sept u, (AP)
Durmg several hours of combat
-Paki stan Prestd ent
Ayub
Khan said Wedne sday "we arc lour helicop ters were shot down
prepar ed to meet any challen ge Two were recover ed The OPPOSIng
and to repel aggressIOn from anY umt left 26 dead
quarte r"
In the north, North VIetnam ese
In a messag e prepar ed for batterie s SIted onJy lour miles (6
the second annive rsary, of the kIn) trom Can Thien, the closest
Indlli-Pakiiitan war, AyUJ) .,aid ..US base to the demtlit arued zone
"our forceo are lII!COJ1d to n,one in put down bara~mg fire on msta.l'
prof!!S81onal compe tence" ,
I~Uons Ibere Sunday and. Monday
~ti's speech came amid al·
Flve Marme s from the headqu arlegatio ns and counte r alieg- ters Of the 4th regimen t are reporttlons that the leader s of India ed wounde d A total of 87 85 rpm
and Pakist an are makin g ag
shells and 70 mortar shells fell on
ains~ each other on the pusslbl the camp m three bombar dments
htles of renewe d confhc t between their countr ies

EXPLOSION RIPS CZECH
AI RLI NER KI LLI NG l:EN

GANDER, Newfo undlan d, sept.
6, (AP),- A Czech airJme r With
69 person s abroad crashe d
shortly after takmg off from
Gande r
mterna tional aU'POrt
Tuesd ay for Cuba, kllhng 10
person s Anoth er 29 were unaccoun ted for and were presurn ed dead
A Gande r hospita l spokes man
said that 30 Czechs and Cuban s,
mclud mg about SIX childre n,
were bemg treated for vanous
InjUrIeS
"Most are severe ly
bumed ," he said

stable said most town reSIdents
were alsleep when the orash occurred , but flames and a column
of black smoke could q,e easilY
seen from thIS town ~wo mIles
(32 kIn) west of the airpor t
An allJlOrt emplOYee, off duty
at the tune of the aCCIdent, said
he was ~old the first mdlcat lOn
of the crash was a bnght flash
A.rpor t ftref'gh bnll.
crews
were search mg the rubJile for
bodies and other possib le SUrvl

VOl'S

Magis trate Jack White, a former newspa perman .
hehThe Czech Nile 18 Jetlme r copter s were bnnglnsaid
g
was. ripped by an explOSIOn only from the crash scene to a bo<hes
make
two miles frOIll the runwa y ab- shift morgu e at an Easter
n
out 240 a m The bill aircraf t Provm clal Airway s hangar
was resumi ng a flight to Cuba
He said SurvIVOrs Includ e a
from Czecho slovak ia after a re
hostess and five -memb ers of a
fuellin g stop here
famIly The captam
Detail s were scant A Royal are beheve d dead and co-pIlot
Canad ian Mount ed Police con-

Romney Changes
Views On Vietnam
DETROIT,

Sept 6, (Reute r)-

Govern or George Romne y of MiChl
gan said Monday night that during
a Vlsit to South Vietnam two years
ago, he was bramwa shed by Amen
can general s and diplom ats Into be
Hevang 10 the need lor US mterventlon In Southe ast ASia
The governo r, top contend er for
the Repubh can Preslden,tiaL nomma
tion next year, saId Uiat aIter study
109 South Vietnam s hlslor.> be had
change d hiS mlOd about the Amen
can commIt ment
In a teleVISion IOtervle w he saId
that dUring the ViSit he bad the
greates t bramw ashmg that anybod y
can ~t when you go over to Vlet
,
nam'
I
Not only by the general s,
but
also by the dlploma tlc corps over
there-- and they do a very thoroug h
Job he added
He went on 'f no longer believe
that It was necessa ry for us to get
Involve d 10 South Vtetnam to stop
commu nltft aggresSIOn 10
Southeast ASIa'

NEWSPAPERS IN PEKING'S STREETS

PEKING, Sept
6, (Hslnh ua) lion from Chanm an Mao
-An a,ttracl lve new feature In ten, strlkm g cartoon s accom Of
pany
Pekmg s streets today IS the the arttcle s
tnnum erable bll~'character wall
newspa pers pasted on huge boarThe wall newsp apers concen trdmgs special ly erecte d fOl the ate on expoSi
ng the crimes of
purpos e of cntlclS mg Chma' s China' s
Kbrusc
hev and the
Khrusc hev and hIs agents ,
handfu l of other top party perIf You take a drive throug h sons In
ty taklnl1 the <athe City, you wlll see these hoar- Pltalis t authon
road, and ')0 C.. tlclsln~
dmgs limng the pavem ent and repudi ating their
reVISionwtth scarcel y a break betwee n ISt fallacie s with the weapon
at
them Most are 3 to 4 m blBh Mao 'I'se-tung's though
'
and 8 to 12 m w.de On ~e Wlder pavem ents there are two or -Chai rman Mao
even three ro:ws runrung paral- lItlcal power growsteache s "Po
out of the
lel to each other, tUl'1l1QB the barrel of a gun"
"the
arms of
pavem ents Into long corrldollS
the people , every gun and every
The big-ch aracter wall newap a- bull,t, must
De kept,
must
pers are .. develo pment of the not be handedall:lver"
But, shortbig charac ter pootel'S;They are ly after World
catefuUy edited, With bad hea.i!. Khruac hev wantedWar n, Chma' s
bneo column s' and boxes. The:v the Peoplj!'s Army to hand over
to th~ Kuo·
are lIterall y colour flll The Inaammtan g and
thead IS usually a colour ed pic- menta ry road take the parlla
ture of Cha/nn an Mao or of a betraY ing the In fact, he was
Interes ts of the
Red Guard, alongSIde a quota- people 's
revolu tion

'.
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Must WeI i:~ia~

TOKYO, Sept
6, (DPA )Forme r Umted States Under Secret ary of State, George W
Ball,
10
a
spe~cb. here
yesterl lay
prged
Japan
to
play a leadmg
role
In the develo pment of As.a
10freedom , Jill Press reporte d
• "The potent ial of Asia Is 11'mltles s either for good or evil,"
'he declar ed
I "Today Japan pomts the WaY
modem lty-eo nstruq tlve effort
m an atmosp here of freedo m,
the develo pment of sCience and
techno logy and mdust ry"
"If over the next decados, A,q,a IS to develo p 10 freedom, If
it IS to contrib ute ItS anCIent
Wisdom to the Better ment Gf
man's lot, the AS18n people s
must perfec t the habl ts and the
mstItu ttonal arrang eme\)t s Ihat
w.ll enable them to concen trate
theIr econom ies and re-sources In
a vast commo n effort.' Ball
said
'This," he went on to say, h lS
an amblb ous enterp rise, certam
Iy not easy to ach.ev e, but one In
which Japan, h~vlhg already
master ed the arts and reqUIrements of moder n.ty. must play
a leadmg part drawm g tOllether
the energi es and resource,; ot
other Asian nahon s to advanc e
agreed objecti ves for the com~
mon good"
Ball now a practIs ing lawyer ,
made the remark s as guest spea
ker at an annual conven tion of
the Resear ch
Instltu tc of Japan

SAIGO N, Septem ber 6, (AFP ),South Vietna mese govern ment troops lost 20 dead In a clasb
with
a Viet Cong or North Vietna mese umt 27 miles (45 km) from
tbe
base of Da Nang aspoke sman said yester day

r

Grow Gra ins

l

A Two-Day Artillery Ba rra ge
Assails Marines In Con Th ien

Ayub Says Pakis tan
Can Meet Chall enges

Uzbekistlln To

"
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LONDON, Sept 5, (Reut er)A small group of coffee expert s
over the weeke nd began conSldenng world coffee require ments
and probab le export s from nonmembe r countr ies durmg the
1967/68 coffee year, startin g Oc
tober 1
When adopte d by the council
the overal l global figure Wid
be apportIOned to the 39 producmg natIOns of the agreem ent m
accord ance
With the SIze of
each countr y's baSIS quota
Ac~rd 'ng to Inform ed SOUIces, a table of StatiStICS, correctlOg the ongma l baSIC quota
figures on which the presen t ag
reeme nt was negotI ated, has not
been .accept ed by certam central Amenc an and one or two
A1rJea n countr Ies
rhe orgamsatIOn'S statIstICIans
were agatn studYmg this element to arnVe at a formul a to
be used m revlstn g baSIS quOta
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Trevelyan Ready To
Meet Nationalists

5 States Back 4th
Term For Hassouna

war

S. Viet Election

f

l'"

portabilitY

5th Wo rld University Ga me s
End Wi th Eight New Records

British Group Plans
Peace Mission

}

fn:

Now there 8rc six classes a week
English at differen t levels sponsored by the BrItish Councli Pearson hopes that when new teacher s
arrive for Ghazl High School, he
KABU L, Sept 5, (Bakh tar)Will be able to cnilst their services
At the mVitatlOn of Mmlst er of
tor part-tim e teachin i at the BnInform abon and Cultur e Abdul
tlsh CounCi l He would also like to
Raouf Benaw a, some membe rs
get vlslhng professo rs to ilve lee
of the cabme t, high-ra nking oftures
f'Clals, teache rs and offiCials of
The Bntlsh CounCil IS gettmg a
Kabul UDlverslty, and membe rs
new admlms tratlve omcer to cope
of the Wome n's Welfar e InstiWith the growang respons IbIlities of
tute saw the SOVIet dcroba tlc
the office here He IS expecte d here
show last Dlght In the Kabul
next week
Nenda rt
Pearson hopes to keep good rela
lions With the English departm ents
of various schools
and WI th the
College of Letters of KabUl Umver
sHy
Pearson also hopes to expand the
(ultura l program mes of the Bntish
TOKY O Septem ber 5, (AFP ).Council and IDvlte some profeSSional
The fifth World Umver slty Games came to a close last night
artists to perlonn here
with
the ever nostalg ic and colour ful pagea ntry of farewe ll at
The BritIsh CouncU offers some
the
scholar ships
Olymp ic Stadiu m after 10 days of spIrite d compe tition that
to Atghan
~udent s
saw
every year to Jam British rouca
clght world record s shatte red.
tlonal mstnuU ons
The
Athlete s and offiCials of 34 coun
English
France
4
5 12
courses offered by the British Coun
tries bade each other
lsayona ra
llaly
4
5
8
cil will enable these student s to pur
(goodby e) In the closmg ceremo ny
Auslrah a
2
I
4
sue tqelr studles more success fully
witness ed
and cheered by about
Sweden
2
I
2
abroad
6..1 00(' spectato rs
SWltzcr lan
2
o 0
Wl'fh the establls hm$1t of the
The followm g IS the list of medals
Korea
1
9
I
Cambri dge Enghsh diplom a course,
won by partlclp atmg countn es
Fmland
I
4
•
Afghan student s Will be able to en(New C,tlzen s Group)
Holland
I
I
I
roll m reputab le British educati onal
US
32 '23 6
Austna
1
o 4
mSl1tutlOns ' Pearson said
Japan
21 17 26
Yugosl avla
I
o 0
The British CounCil IS also looking
W German y
8
9
5
Cote d VOlrc
1
o 0
Brllam
4
II
9
Spam
I
o 0
Canada
o 2 0
MeXICO
o I 0
Brazil
o o 4
BelgIUm
o o I
Portuga l
o o I
LONDON Sept 5, (Reuter) Several
Indone sia
o o I
Total
Labour membe rs of Parliam ent are
08 86 99
CAIRO, Sept 5, (DPA) -At
flYlOg 10 Ihe Unlled Stat.es today least five Arab countr ies wtll
to place proposa ls before Amenc an
suppor t Arab League Secret ary
Congres smen 10 end the
Vietnam
Genera l Abdel Khalek HassouIn

I

fle
e/sa
" 1\ \ tt..so

,

By A Staff Writer
The British Counc il pbns to expan d Its cultur al activit ies and
educat ional service s here In the near tuture , and Inti'od
uce a
Cambr idge Univer sity diplom a coursc .
.'

~~

artiller y counter attacke d the
baHene s Sunday
In the air war US planes -which
are shit steenp.g clear at the HanOI
are-a-h lt a ratI bndge two miles
(5 km) {rom the port, saId BUS
military commu nique yesterd ay
Amenc an tighter bomber s hit bar
racks at Kep Ha 40 miles (64 Jon)
north of HaIpho ng for the second
day runmng Monday
In another actIon
U S planes
blasted
e truck-m ounted
missile
launche r 23 miles (37 km) southea st
of Dong HOI as It moved. toward the
DMZ The miSSile Itself explode d
Among st other targets hit, accordIIlg to the commu nique were rail
stahons al Phu Tho, 13 miles (121
km) from Hanm and at Hoa Bai
23 miles (23 km) from the capital
Both statIOns are on the roam line
to the Chmes e' border
US

Reactions To Viet
Presidential Poll
HONOLULU Sept 6, (AFP )A group of Amenc ans sent by
PresId en t Johnso n to observ e
South Vietna m's electio n unam
mously rejecte d charge s to fraud
and Irregu lantles on arl1val here
yesterd aY
'It reflect s great _redlt on
a people With an anthou ntarIan traditI on to hold such an
electio n," said Henry Cabot
Lodge former U S ambas sad')r to
Saigon
Lodge satd he was part.cu larIy Impres sed that South VIet
nam held the electIOn 'In the
m.ddle of war, wh.ch .s 90n,,thmg neithe r Great Brltam nor
France did m the middle Gf
World War II"
Anoth er membe r of the group
en route to Washm gton, Repub.
hcan Sen George Murph y of
of Cahfor nla. called the electIOn
one of the greate st demon s'ra
tlOns of detern llnatJo n toward
democ racy I have ever wltnes

-Chatr man Mao ha, said "P"
litlcs IS the comma nder pohtlc s
sed"
'5 the soul of everyt hing," "po
It tical work IS the hfe blood of
A
Tass corresp ondent , V
all econom ic work 'I Bu~ Chma' s
a,
reports
proffimen t
Khrusc hev wanted to put profIts Khmar
Amer.J.
can
sctentI
st, Profesw ,r JoIn comma nd In eC''lnOm lC cons
nathan Mirsky speCIalist on
tructlo n, he stresse d mlltcn al m- Southe
centlve s mstead of the t evo!l'- recent ast ASian proble ms, who
ly VISited Saigon and .s
tlOmsation of people 's thinktn g
now
In Austra lIa at the lnv.ta-Cha. rman Mao has pomte d out
"There IS a senous tend,>ncy to- bon of local publtc orgDnlSlltiOnS,
deSCribed the recent 'electIO n.'
ward capltal .sm amonl/ th~ well· m
South Vlelna m as a regula r
to do peasan ts
TnlS tedenc y fatce
"
wll lJecome rampa t If we
'0
the sllllhte st way neglec t pohtl
cal work among the i'easan ts
durmg the co operat ive mo~e Bulga rian Film
Recep tion
ment and for a very long penod
KABU L, Sept 6, (Bak hhrlafter," But Chma s Khrus chev
Vulko Gochev, Bulgar .an amadvoca ted the cxtetlS lon of prl
bassad
or .n Kabul, hoste.i a
vate plots and free marke ts. an
ftim
show
at Ariana Ctllem a
mcreas e IS small.s cale prIvate
nk1Og offICials and dipenterp rise and a return to indI- H.gh·ra
attend ed
Vidual farmm g lD an attemp t to lomats
Before
the film began, the
encour age cap.tal Ism ID the .mbasa
dor In a speech duthne d
countr ystde
hlS countr y's progre ss
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nati ona l all com pam es
gIv en him the adv anc e
pay men ts he dem and ed In the
mea ntim e fed eral troo ps hav
seIz ed the all tem ma l at Bone
ny, thu s pre ven tmg any ex·
por t of' oil, eve n by blo cka
de

raw hnR lanm

ept Frld ays an Afg han

pub
III ~/l).l hy {he J5,.abJIt
JUli es Pub luh" 3 Age my
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BETTERCARPETSFORE~P

We nre hap py to see tba t carp
et- exp orte rs
ha ve fina lly taK en the mu ch
nee ded step of
esta bhs hm g an ass oci atio n to
boo st the exp ort
01 car pet s by Imp rov Ing
the ir qua lity
1 hIS Is the sec ond maJ or step
tak en dur mg the pas t yea r and tha t has bee n
a hal f to see
tha t Afg ham stan 's exp orts are
ma de mo re com
pel ltlv e The hrs t step was
tak en last yea r
whe n tile Afg han Kar aku l Ins
titu
hsn ed Wit h the effo rts nf the te was esta b
Kar aku l Ins tl
tUle. kar aku l pel ts from Afg ham
stan wer e sold
'n lorm gn ma rke ts for the firs
t tim e afte r ma ny
yea rs a~ pric es equ al to thol ;e
of Afn
I hIS was ma de po9Blble by mea can pel ts
ns 01 bet ter
sor ting lhe unp rov ed sor ting
met hod s also
sho rten ed the t.m e req uire d
for
Las t yea r sor ting was com ple this pro oes s
ted two mo nth s
ea rhe r tha n 10 pre vio us yea rs
rhe Kar aku l Ins titu te also
suo oee ded In
exp ortm g gol den kar aku l pel ts
for the firs t tim e
last yea r fete lun g add itlo llal
pro fits
Ihe actl vttI es of the new ly
esta blis hed
IDstItU!e and its rem ark abl e ach
iev eme nt» sho w
tha t s.m llar resu lts cou ld be exp
ect ed from the
Car pet Ass ocia tIon
The (ar pet ASSOCiation whi ch
IS to be a
pur ell non pro fit org am satl on
wl1l try to lnt
pro ve car pet deS ign by gat her
ing mfo rma tlO n
ahr oad and pas smg It alo ng to
car
It will also try to hel p wea ver pet wea ver s
s by Imp orti ng
and dlst rlbo tlng the bes t dye
s
We are hap py to see tha t one
of the malO
fun ctio ns of the Car pet ASSOCi
ation
will be to
und erta ke pub liCI ty cam pai gns
abr oad tor Af
glta n car pet s It ts Ind eed mo st
dis
see som e of the hig hes t qua lity hea rtem ng to
Afg han car pet s

IIIIIII IIIIIII IIIIIIl llllllll lll
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beln g; repD eSe nted as cdm lng
from otb tr cou ntne s
The bla me lor this mlistJ :fall aD
our 'Clal'pet
exp orte rs
Wt 1bo pe thll t the Ass oeia tloi
l wlU ' ope n
offices In the mll Jor ~rp et ma
rke ts of the wo rld
so tha t ~e des ign and colOUr
dat a nee ded ma y
be col lect ed rea dily
Past,\el<perien~has 'MO WJI
pet s sell ;We JI We hop e the Ass tbla~'lolc,e~ carocla Uon wil l pro
moll> the we avl nl "',* bls dad
ety
Now tha t tbe AsS ocia tion Is to
be es~bUsb
ed, we hop e tba tlca rpe t llxp ode
n
wU l S:; I=~
car pet s are clea ned - bef ore the
y u::e sen t
Acc ord ing to tbe'-Thll'di FIIVe: Yea
ti PIIID, two ear
pet w. lng "Ia ilts at'e to be:
set up, one In
Kab ul and the oth er IWI' Ma zaT
e<S lfar il
If OUII ~arpets are wa~bed
It wil l dee rea ae
the wei ght ,au d the relo re tbe
frei ght c~ es
The eol our s ot was bed car pet
s also last lon ger ,
the reb y mc rea sln g the ir val ue
The Kab ul QIlrpet was hin g pla
nt wlU was h
200 000 squ are met res, ann ual
ly
The M _
"sh ari l pla nt wil l be abl e to
han
loa d Sm ce the cos t o1l buU dln dle hal t thiS
g.t b_ pla nts Is
not gre at we hop e tha t the
lAsSoctatlolL . .th
the coo per ativ e 1tW efit rnen t 01
it.
wo rk to ma ke the se two pla nts me mb e.... w1l1
It nal lty DJs oon
as pos sibl e
We Wish the Ass ocia tion 'Wh
ich Will be
esla bhs hed afte r app rov al
lro m conClerned
aut hon tles , mu ch suc ces s We
hope.-It wil l cre ate
h81S00 offices In.c arp et wea vln
cou ntry In ord er t... Imp rov e g cen tres ·In t\le
oom mu nlc atlo n
bet wee n Itse lf and the wea ver
s

" O M E P R E S S AT-A

-G~~E

ThiS IS no trib al risI ng of pea
.an ts With cutl asse s :lOa pan
gas
but
a
clas h bet wee n
two
wel l tnam ed
l
.can arm ies bot b ,eqUIPped Aft
WIth
faIr ly SO phl stla at¢
wea
s
for, gro und war fare , mcl ud, pon
ng a
few tan ks 1 arm our ed car s and
som e Ijgh t artI ller y_p ius il< hbe
rat sup ply of aut om atIc "'ra pon
s
for LDf antr yme n
Bot h SIdes pos sess a few hgn t
airc raft but
onl y the fede ral
gov ern men t bas a nav y, ena blin
g
ot to app ly a faIr ly
effe ctIv e
blo eks de to Eas tern por ts
the del ta are a of. the Nig er R,10
ver ThiS - bloc kad e has now
bee n ext end ed to cov er the pOI
of Mld wea tern Nlg ena as welIs
l
Bu t altb oug h he lac k, any
ship s OJu kwu doe s hav e
t
xol of all of Nlg ena S Oilfcon
Ield.
whI ch are becomJr>g an Imp orta
nt
wor ld sou rce of syp ply
HIS hop e of uSing the 0,1 as
aq Jnte mat lOl 'al bargalJ1Ul8 tool
seelDS ,to have.- fa' led I I'Re 1nt
er
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Apa rt from a tnlh tary rev erse
for the fed era l' fClr ces, lthe EOl
seiz ure of Mld wes terr i ,NI l/erIt's
la
1l~. abu nda nt supo.:.' ;for
•ha
s far. r.ea chm g ~polltlcal con se
the reb el war effo rt whI le the
que nce s Now the reb el fOrc
I fed eral mJ1ltary gov ern men t
es
IS
,are~POlsed for a posslbl~'Jnv
Ihar d P.x:esiJeW.lto clf8t a!terrlll11~
as
~'ilon atte mp t In, We ster n,N
,sllpph~·ili~i'l~ from <>th
lge na,
ei"'o
pro duc fng area s. at the pre senll. a l terr lton r whi ch has nev er bee n
l renCi\wned, as the Nor th .has
t tIm e.
al
" ~
\ I iW~Yll1 bee n, for <Its
.IF, '-',alrrelltrlk~ .' Oju!tWn pes
r,g
htm
~
" m!!n A dete rrtl lned d!'fve
I sess es a bat tere d
cou ld
but shU all- res ult In the vas
t tem tor y of
worthy, B 26, wNCh be use s
a born bet to~har~ss fed eral ! lj)ia~ the l'{orth beI ng com plet ely cut
of com mun icat Ion and bas es ~s ilu from. ~e sea , as ;\Vell as from
as tbe fed etal cap Ital Itse lf
, far~ JlWBl(, as ,,~dunal m
the
No rth. ,Bo th he "~.41 tbe ,;fe der
al
\'low. ren ewe d effo rts ari! be
forces~~o~lia)(erspml!he
JI~op, mg Ima de to um
te tbe Yor uoa
ters and hgh t aIrc raft for
peo ple of the We st det erm me
flng and reco nna Issa nce 'lhestra
lyo n the Side of the Nor d.
bel&J.bave .pri ldu ced a .nu mbre
th
er
aga mst the Eas t and MId wes tern
o£ -'effeCtIve' nom e-m ade bom
and 'now . -ola lm I the y al" eliobs stat es 48 the onl y hop e of Ree
to 'Pro duc e ~rllCkets dev elop ut pin g NIg erl" as one ent Ity
e,l
The situ atio n In Nlg ena has
by Ibo soi ellb sts'
!:jee
n cal\~mg gra ve con cern
LagOS has bec ome the fmi t ee
Opg J\frl~an hea ds of stllt es, am
plta l of blac k j\.f/ilca to und erg
and
air. Iaid s 'l'h ese , hay e alre adyo a!~d to tl;l,e Org anI sati on for
~fr lcl m UJ;llty (OA U) How
~eBulted In the .de ath 'It. Inju
;!ve r
of a num l5er of clV Ihan s and rv mttla1 atte mp ts to effe ct som e
so
me d'l-\l1age In the do~k ,are , med iati on hllv e bee p rud~ly re
buf fed by the fed eral Rllh tnry
Ma m dam age , howev,el', hilS beea
n
1l0V
ll,CJ1ment In Lag os rhe
the effe ct on the mo rale of the
Iy effo rts of lead ers o( the ear
pop ulat Ion bro ugh t face to face
sta
ture of Hal le Sel assl e of Eth
WIth war wl\ hou t anY pre psr
a
IOp
la, ..Torno Ken yat ta of Ken ya
tlOn or. war nm g No sys tem
of and
aIr
raId war mn g ex. .ts and wer Ken net h Kau llda In Z;amllla
e not war mly rece1ved
CIvil def enc e traI n mil onl v be
Lag os and lus t whe n the TanIn
gan a wee k befo re the bom
z
bs anl an Pre SId ent Juh us
heg an to fall
Nye re.
Ie was abo ut to mak e ano the
r
atte mp t It was mad e clea r
The occupatIOn of Ihe Mid
to
him tha t thIS wou ld be nte rpr
wes tern Sta te ach iev ed by OJu
e
ted as lIlte rfer enc e
Iiwu par tly tbro ugh bet ray al
by
We ster n pow ers too hav p trJ
som e fede ral offI cers aod part
thro ugh dec epti on IS und oublY ed to help med Iate
vhl le
the sam e tim e tryi ng to aVOat
edly the mos t se110US blQw t
bem g bra nde d as mtn gue rsId
.thc ted on the federa~ mIl itarIn
y
Th, s has not bee n eas y and both
gov ern men t led by Ma l Gen
the u.s and Bn tam hav e co
Yak ubu Gow an
'
me
I n for sev ere Cft hC1
Not only dId the reb els aC4U
sm from
'both SIdes m Nig eria -fro m the
re With har dly a .ho t be10R I
fJ
fede ral gov ern men t
red, .ano the r 30 l¥lO squ are mll
esp ecls lly
~s
fOI refu sIng mIl itar y hel p
of tsrr ltor Y
but valu able re
(CO NT INE NT AL PRE SS)

Long.lPlanned Aggression In Middl
e East

T

TJ

alh

1" na ('tal Tam e" said edit
or
thai neit her the olfle lal

US
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,E ur op ea n Defence {;ommunity P la
n

Gre at con ven tIO nal arm
clOg "ae li oth er acro ss theiesEasr.
We st Ger man fron tier ~ave t
com e 11 mlh tary ana chrO nism be
A
con ven tIO
war 'n Eur ope
"' uld I nal
t
thr
d
f
_0
as
ee ays
an
oth er thre e day s tact ,calornuc
lear wea pon s whi ch are
toys wou ld be bro ugh t ,nto nct
ac
tlon if pea ce had not bro ken
out afte r SIX day s strate~lc nut
leal wea pon s wou ld fini sh
the
war

'l1hree day s (tha t IS If the
sinn s also pla yed the gam e Rus
cor dmg to th\!' NATO rulelIC
s)
mIg ht be tIm e eno ugh
t) re
-con llde r the dre adf ul con seq
u
enc es of the- esca latI Ons but lt
m
to the NaTO res pon se' Nev
er
tlJeleSjl," convent\<inal w.al' plR.v
S
~ mm or role hl' N"ATO
stra te
gy < whi ch Dem ams esse ntta llY
one of< nuc lea. . det erre nce

By Pete1\ Jek lns

Thi s .s one reas on why
ren ewe d atte mp t to crea te anv
Eur ope an- Def enc e Com mun ityI
(ED C) of con ven tIO nal
forc es
be
wou Id
not
an
1m
por tan t
mIl Itar y
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gat hen ng the .. hve s are <)'Ol,t l
t:ou ntry
Kro hn has also exp enm ent ed er no dIff eren ce It IS ear '0 mak e
p
the deSi re or cllm bmg the peak
Irc \\ell oIT and the go"ernm~n
by
only
whe
s In
vely
n
t has
tou
tme and sec ure
put tmg Into a you ng fem ale JDo
Wak han says Vla dml r Sed ivy
det erto ratl on In per son 3lit y anj
llso olTe red long (erm credl1
u
lea
Prev
to
help
IOu
s
obs
erv
ers of the se the ova ry from an old one
der at the seco nd Cze cho slov ak
.Int elli gen ce
•
them bllv tr~ctors bein g
Hin
Bushmen--<>ne of the few peo ples
Imp orte d
The .de a was to see wb eth er the
du Kus h exp oolh on
from Ibro IJ
left In the wor ld who pla nt
no old ova ry wou ld be reju ven ated
stop pIn g Wa sted Are as
In ano ther cd tona l Tolo t Aloh
cro ps and ten d no hve sto ckan
by the sWl tcho ver
It could wel l be tha t thI' pro!>
w-elcomes the ope mng of the
ThiS IS the thir d tnne
SedI VY has
hav
first
e
emp
ha9
1sed
the
ir ard
It was n6t. But one dlff eren
lem of. con trol ling men tal jete
com e to Atg haD lsta n He ftrst
s
com pan ) n Far ah prov ince
r
and dra mat ic stru ggl e for uou
cam e
n We
IOra tlOn In old age- ...-th e
bar e ce bet wee n the cell s of skin
stern Afg han lsta n Afte r diSC
here on, a stud y and
(or~
obse rvat ion
e
USSing
sub stao ce Lee and Dev ore
and ""a ry IS that- skm cell dlVl
fuln ess Irn tab lhty the delu s,on
In
tour III 1964 The tollo wm g yea
s thc eConomic sltua tJOn of Far ah and
dtc ate the y may .om etlm es face
r he
de and reproduce- themssel
Will reso lve ltse lf
lhe
ram e at the head at a 12 mem
d slnb ut on of wea llh
mto the qu
ves
seve re pt'tv atio n, but exc ept
amo ng
ber
con tmu ous ly as ne'" skm gro ws
paS'"
estlOn of how to con trol thiS gr
,ts peop le the new spap er says
mou ntam eerl ng team and he
slbl
had 16
that
y
The
for
,fIr
a
few
st
the sau rus
wee ks eac h yea r 'Phe spe cial cell s In tbe ova
adu
of the
al
conq uest s to hiS cred it The
the
pro
cess of enc roa chm e~t on
crea tion of a wool and carp
rY arc
high est
It
lang
fe
et
IS
uag
faIr
es
ly
of
eas
the
y
nat>
wor
replaclfd The y do not d,v ldp
the bra m by thes e was ted arc
ld cov er
peak climbed by the 1965 <lXpedlli
c omp all\ shou ld not only
as
help the
tng~4,ooo lan gua ges and
The par alle l ea<perlments sug
ThIS wou ld solv e the me n'al
trad ers of that prov ance by
a tota l 10 Ant hro polo gIS ts are Inte rest ed
on was Hey wad 22 000 it
the Bus hm en and sun liar sca t
of abo ut 50 000 ent tles IS nov
ges t tha t two typ es of age mg
pro ble ms per hap s But the .e are of grea t economiC valu e tar also be
.
the prod
tere
d
gro
nea
ups
ring
bec aus e mod ern pro cess oug ht to be stud
completIOn
also the pro blem s of phYSIca
ccrs 81 d prOVide mor e opp ortu
Afg ham stan and Ihe loft y Hin
Ied sep a
man dev elop ed from such B
l
n
du
way
ra'
of
hea
tel y~n ges m tISSues
lth Gra dua lly tho ullh the 1 es
Kus h pea ks hav e arou sed- erea
whe
life onlyll(),OOOXl/ears or so ago
t In
Pro greS S on this maSSIVe un
norm al hfe- span .01- man IS
the <:ens dIVIde and oha nge s re
San
a,
teresl.. and enth ulla sm in €ze
pUb
ltsh ed In Gha zOi Cen t
bem g
m
A,s tud y of Bus hm en foO<bhab , tho se whe
cb m()-der tak mg was des cnb ed In the
pus bed forw ard
re the cell s do not
unta inee rmg Circles SediVY sald
In En~land ral Afg ham stan com plam s abo ut the
Its' lnd il:a ted th~ foo d •res our
ann ual rep ort of the US Na
now
The
post al serv ice In the prov mce
s The
ces wer e "bo th, van ed and abu · Slle- tore IS a thIr d typ e of tIS- on thea babY boy bor n toda y can pap
tion al ,Sc ien ce <:FoWldatlon,
n·
be
ave
er says that time and aga in 1t
stud
rag
e
ied
exp
too
I m glad
ect
a
the
to
so-c
h
he said our grou p 8
ve
al
dan
is
t
mcl
udm
g:
gov
85"
ern
ethb l... pla n
men t-fm anc ed and stud y
led coll age n fIbr es whi ch are
to 68 If he doe s sur viv e to tha
hea rd that lette rs do not reac
sha re In Intr odu cing Afg han ista
h thei r
t dest
and anu na! spe cies
n to
msb
tute
m
The
age
all
baSI
the
fhe
mat lOn s or are grea tly dela yed
cha nce s are he 'fIll h ve
Cze ch mou ntai neer s and the
food staP le .:th e wil d mon g0n C s'!e s Tbe bod y s eon nec tlve t's
pub hc
f<lr ano the r ten or II yea rs
The pap er urge s the Min istry
go
y are mll nuf actu red by
at larg e lS grea t We had prep
of
nut
,
lUa
ared
ng accoun~d f,>r two
Dr Tho mas Seb eok o wor k
cells bUt the y are no lon ger
As for the ma '''m um actu ar
Com mun Icat ions to rem edy the
thre e film s of our . Hll1dlJ Kus
m
es
Situ
thir
ds
pi.
h ex
the.
mg
veg
atw
etab
llha
le diet . Me at s.de "Bl ls-a nd som
n"" Uro ve" ,,,ty und
ten d to look Sce
pedl lton
ally at clai ms atJOn It says now that Afg hsrn stan
whi ch are still sho wn in
ma lar SCIence Fou nda tIO n ergra was of sec ond ary Imp orta nce In , !hit ik "pa nge s In e rese~rchers tha~ peo ple are ptiC
has mam goo d high way s Il IS
Cze chos lova klo and hav e won
sur
coll
vlv
age
mg wel
n
"re
a
the die t, com pns mg betw e!!n
ant has been 10 cha rge of the
mor e
mto the ir sec ond cen tury In s~dJ ble to t ave! from one par t ofpOSSl
:!O mal ar """use of agelDg
pre- and
than one priz e
the
~(\ per ceo.t bY weu lht
par.atlOn of tbe the sllu rus --ne
par ts of the wor ld as AsI a Mm or
(oun lr) to ano ther man ' qUic
-Th e
kly Alr
The Bus hm en It was fou nd. II)lf 'Pro~ntral que stio o-o ne age
ees sary for the ~volutlon of';
serv ices hav e also
Sov iet auth Ori
ceSS 0"
Mem bers of the grou p be
said
clJl llpu tens ed ~ bib liog rap hy I arid1 wer e hIg hly sele cbv e n theI r whi ch dep ond sma ny? -1S one on long ago tha t ties claI med not to Imk all the lmpbeen esta blis hed
hav e take n par t In 148 mee ttng
the
the
orla nt cent res of
ir
SCI
last
entI
ceo
Sts'
sus
food hab Its eat mg onl y the
s dhd
retn eva l sYs tem In hngutst
cha nce s of som eho w!! 'Im Dll 010
sho wed 224 men and 368 wom
the cou ntry Des pi te thes e new
ta
lC,:,
hav e talk ed abo ut tbel r exp erie
adv
en
stle st of the lf foo ds and hy pas
nces
anta ges and facl lUes it IS stra
m the USS R old er tha n 120
8lIe If tbe re wer e onlY nne pro
In Afg ham stan and
nge to
smg
the geo grap hy
the
less
deS
Irab
Lan
le
gua
one
see
ges are uDl vers ally
s Mo st cess the n It woUld be rela tive ly
One actu ary how eve r
and chm ate of the cou ntry
blrd sJ'3 l1la llcm amm als. rep
s vice und l e dela ys In ,the post al ser
ed as the baSIC of claSSifICatIus
tile s eas Ier to find a WBY of mOW
thIS IS Imp osst ble The cha nci'say
On
and
s
1ng
of
II\llB
cts
wer e Vlrt
It down- ,..ven hal tIng It a1tog P
Paru an pub lish ed Cha nka
liVIng eve n to 115 he clam
Members at the leam have also of hnguISUe scie nce yet up to ed as foo d, Wi:1d fooua.1llc Ign or
r the
1
ds,
wer
now
.
e
,
cen
the
are
SO
tre of Parw an prov lOce has pub
re
tbe
one
eXI
r
In
tha
sted
210
n
0
It
no
mU
spoken on the Hindu Kush exped,
wou
hon
com pre
ld
by
be
whI
if
ple
the
ch
ntif
re
ul
tha
t, fdr mos t of. the wer e a n1lI
hen slve or sat Istv tor y list Ing
Iishe d 1
, esti ma te the re cou ld be no mor
IIber -of pl'Ocesses
tion 10 Hun gary and Eas t and
yea r
e UNI CEF repo rt on the actiV ities of
the
Wes t
Bus hm en cou ld
of the wor ld s lan gua ges
tha
How
n
two
Acc ordm g (0 thiS repo rt
eve
r
115
It
yea
Ger man y SediVY said
wor ks. tbe effe cts
r old s aliv e m
Jus t
satls fy
thel r
sust enan ce and
as SCi enti fiC e1a~~nflc8tlon
the UNI CEF boa rd of dire ctor
Ilf the age mg pro ces s are var Ied
the
wor
ld
som
SediVY again headmg a 12 mem
ewh
ere
of
s bas
egg
s are a com mon sou rce of eno
The old est ma n In Eng lan d IS allo cate d $69 thou sand for Its acti
ugh for. an
bet learn came here the third Ume pla nts and ani mal s gav e ord er nou rish men t
anthologY
of
to the bIOlogIcal sCle s and
vltle 5 10 Afg ham stan The
a 'l'ot tenb am (Lo ndo n) man ~'I
·hu ma n deg eoe rati on
l.st Jun e ThIS t,me most at
UNI CEF
Tbe tIS
The Bus hme n,
the mad e pOSSIble frui tful noe
runS" long term pub hc heal th
Joh n Tur ner who last Jun e cele
sue s lose -the Ir spr mg oes s boo
rese arc h are not free ran gmIt l1eveloped
chmbmg was done In Dera Cha
mal
In- effo rts the sys tem atIs atIO
g nom ads
bra ted his Illt h bIrt hda y On aria erad lcat ton and edu cati on pro
es becom~ mo re bnt tle and
ral
n
11
-.la pll" age s mp ulli ng _4iaJe.c of The y mov ed out to sea son al wa
tha t daY he had onl y two yea
gam ent s stIf
Ject s here
ts"" te.. ._
ls
dUClJllloothe sum mer vely har der fer It IS pro gre ssI
lUI faQ lsta m of Her at
12~ day s to go to
SediVY IS cert am he Will be her. lang uag e fam lhe s and are al llr
and;
bea
,
ulti
stro ngl) '
t
mat
Ule
ely
all
ram
1m
~ and eac h
r retu rne d to pOSSIble ,10 per fon
app
oses the hold ing of carn ival s
tim
e
wor
ld
rec
ord
several Umes rodre The re IS muc ., ,pu pml lS wil l fill a _'Ilalor re,, , lIen oen ent wat eryea
for
n
aut
any
U1
hem
sor
tl
t
of
hole s Alt hou gh
h search nee d In hng Uls tlc stud
Her al PermiSSion to hold carm
cate d lon geV Ity bel d by a Fr
gym nas tic fea t
to clim b here and the unc onq
Ies
how eve r un
vals
the Bus hme n dId no~ ama ss
uere d
n Ihat Ctty has been gran ted
a stre nuo US Fat laId
enc h Can adi an boo tma ker
peaks m Wakhan and otber area
b) the
s
The new thes aur us Will ena ble .-fo odv SWlDlus~ secu mng a food dle .age get s abs orb dow n m mId
mun clpa llt) The new spap er
Ie Jou ber t who died In 1814Pie r
are irres,stible he sald
savs
ed
sup
aga
ply
ag
m
was
lea
not
a
ma
tter
•
an
of
Ihat
mv
dal
estl gat or not onl y to Id
a t a1 n val ortly
ed 113
vlng the skID puf fy and wrm kl
enco urag es
With 148 mountaineermg clubs
ly
nec
essI
ty
Tbe
WOlJlen wer e ed
_en tIfy a Q8 r. Bile or lang
gam biln g and thel efor e It 1S
Can suc h sco res eve r bt com
and 4S 000 active alpinists m
very
e
cOf II'CNP bat *> ~ lite ratu uag e obs erv ed to gat her "fo od onl y
stra nge the lOulHclpal
com
mon
plac
e?
ontr y I won t lack company 10my
rorp ornt lOn
It
WIl
re
l
Ie
take a lot shou
two or thre e day s eac b wee
ceme. J.e.vant to the Item m
ld allo \\ 11 The n'ew spap er says
mo re rese arch befo re they 00
The skin bec ome s thm
qUi'stlon
here The re are . man y who
and the men hun ted I thre e k
sha re
that one cann ot acce pt the Id~
or wel l lubrl~ted ItS blood and less
my Inte rest and env y my enth
that
ves sels
fOUf day s eac h wee k Mo
(FW F)
beca use oC the reve nue that
st of
no lon ger rea ct pro per ly to
sm Th s 's clearly eVident Uila
carn l
theI r tun e was spe nt lin Vls1 ting
cha n
that
\.als
viii
-COlll'i'INENTAL PRE SS\
brin g reve nue to the
ges In tem per atu re and the
rest ing talk mg and wor kIn g ar
n nl( pal IY whi ch wou ld be
per son bec ome s acu tely .enold
spen t
oun d the cam p
s,
n proJ e Is bene fitm g the pub hc
bve to cold The re are ~ffe
the
ct,
hold ing of carm
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World Th es au ru s

Al m os t fin ish ed

O ax te pe c- A lff lli ilo ri c 1:ify, ~for

X IX O ly m pi c E ql ile st "if ln Event
s

In the eter nal sprm g chm ate
of
the: muV ellO U!h setim o _he re
the stat e of
Oax t
Mor elos 1500~ above;!"'I: e~t
appe a.rs to the vJsl tor 10 a wo
sea level and onJy 90 md.
,. from II oded ~one whe re
sulp hur S(ll'mgs.
Mex lco city hes Oax tepe e 'Jlbc
aw,. , ......flow
frort)
piv. lrbe ads
esom e chITs of lhe Ster ra of
that
Tep oz
feed the win dine Yau tepe c Rive
llan to the nor th and the vall
r
ey ot I
ina Ute ~nth I aen~ Moe
Cl1e rnav aca to the sout h mak
tem
e up
rna [I1h ulca mm a
bud der of the

MeX ican Emp lrc diSCovered
a well
trom whi ch ther mal wat ers
flow ed
and whichlrl'possessed ther ape utic
QU
'OJ.lhes.. -A,... man ot grea t lcu.l ture
and
(~Ol livl ty &S IS evid
enc ed by the re
mai ns of som e at his wor k .. the
em
pRro r deCided 10 con vert the site
into

a r.etr eal Wit h thiS 111 mm d
be bud
p1Dnts bw uih t from t(:very corn
er ot
the coun try. cre»tUn& a .ear
den With
man y va.n.«;ties ot med ic mal and
or
nam enj. al plan ts The grea t
love of
the Inha bita nts of Ana hua c
for flo
wer s IS well kno wn
The firsl vice roy of New Spal
O
Ant onio de Men doza asto nish
ed by
all thot sple ndo ur had a con
vale st-ent home- buil t ther e The
first of
Its kmd In Am eric a lt was
csJl ed
of the Hol y Cros s' Its fam e
cros sed the tr;on uers of N~w Spa
in rea
chlO& dow n to Per u Unf ortu
nate ly
10 the mid dle at the
eigh teen th cen
tury .~ had to be abandoned as th..
govcmment.1~Uc.kai.J1Wid.a
to maf n

taln 'Ito But WlQ I""" lItIC >._ alw ays
nGQI lail .'j, ~ an_ pI\
ona lly

been

be8u tlfu L~ar ea ot1'1.If".!
d.UJco dl has
been !'.r.omodelkdt and:'! ~'Vel'tc
d 10to
a vaoatiOl1';centre

Tht._

tiJlD:-i1bat4be !/ilitor no

lice&( 'UpOA:.:.;: . . . .ylDe 'lk an....".
&DClcot
SIOnhlll'C"'~t,.",·embolic:<
lf the

unlon,GLtbeJ t""" raCllll<-ttblcb.! hav
forrtleQ Ute.¥.tllexloo o"'todaY. Thee
mos t'1 8~o rtl ix .JItruclu
re lis an en0' mo.llA;'llfiOde,lc do_
oth at mea
SUre
etlG Sm. lQ;c di.m .daQ dlo. ...
. rves

as a~~tr:Ia<lh_a~
It
IS rrlllde-'tif 1'IIlotlc-lDllterial jlia t permits the SIlO lb /I1~ tbrQulb
with
out any lllt~rolion of Ita cha ract
Istlco ~Il eloe- IS Cl:!luped arou nd er
I"eorporatinc aDd Projoelinl aa It
were the beauty of tile laJl,dsea It
pe
(Conrd 011 pog , 4)

GH OS T Sy ste m
Will W at ch O ve ,
So ut he rn W ea th e,

vals lS JUSl1fted
ler In Ille/ aQI Islan~ diSCUS
s 19 the pass bllll les of expanSIO
n of
lite' CI t) of Her at to
the nort h says
Ihat I I the past thiS area was
a mor e
p sp rous part of the
city With its
htgh
e
altll ude ·and vege tatio n The
SCi entI sts are gett ing read y
\ f te
hop es that the gov ernm ent Or
lau nch a per mao en t flee t to
the mUniCIpal corp orat ion Will
10 000 hig h flym g ball oon s equ of
draw
Ip
p a proJ e(t und er whi ch
ped With wea the r mstrumcn~
peop le in
s
the old sect ion of the city Will
and tiny sun pow ered ra:i lo
be
tr
Ilwv ed nort h
ans m1t ters J to ltl8 J.nt aln
a
con
Und er the hea dmg of
stan t wea ther wat ch In the
Sav age
sou
dt:e ds III Twe ntie th Cen tury
the m hem Isph ere
lttch ad
pub lish ed 10 Bng hlan
S/:!ore. of exp enm ent al baHo
In nort hern
Afg ham stan refe rs to the stub
ons SIX foo t In dIa met er
born
hav e attit ude ado
alre adY bee n test ed The y hav
pted by the gov ernm ent
e
of
Isra el afte r the Mid dle Eas t
cl1'Cled the glo be at altI tud
war
up to 40 000 feet In an ave rages lD rega~d to the refu gee prob lem and
e
the
eva
cua tion of Ara b terr: llory
of 10 to 15 day s
was occu pied by
Thr ee of the test ball oon s hav e whi ch
Isra eli
forc es as the resu lt of that cou
stay ed alo ft for mo re tha n
ntry s
100 nak ed aggr
day s One m .ts sev ent h mo ntb
esSIOn
The pap er says that
had Circled the ear th 14 tIm
wh~l e the
es wor ld and
and Was stIl l goI ng Tw o oth ers
an phll Bnth ropa c orga m
satlO ns inSi st that Isra el sbo
pas sed 140 158 day rna ' ks res
ud al
low eno ugh bme so that Jord
pee tive ly
ania n
ThI s lon g life mea ns the y can Ara b refu gees may retu rn to tbel r
hom es on the wes t side ot the
pro v.d e Info rma tIO n on wea the
Rlv er
and air cur ren ts at rela tiV ely lowr Jord an the gov ernm ent of Isra el
for Its own self ish reas ons
cos t for ma Inte nan ce ,nd rep
is defy
la
mg wor ld pub ltc op{m
cem ent
on and declare d that the Aug ust 31st dea
Tes t lau nch es hav e bee n mad
dlm e
from Chr lstc hur cb Ne " Zeae cou Id not be exte nde d
At the sam e time the Ilov~rnm
lan d m a jOlDt ven ture mvo
ent
lv
ot Isra el flatl y reJe cted succe
mg the New Zea lan d We ath
SS1VC
er
Unt ted Nat ions
Sam ce and -the Nat lOn al Cen
dem and s that it
tre
10r
Atm osp her e Resenrc~ of sho uld not in~orporate the Jord ania n
sectIOn of the Jeu rusa leum
the l)' S Nat Ion al SCIence Fop
nuo Is
n
raeh terr itor y The se attit ude
dat ion The pro ject IS call ed Glo
s ad'
opte d by the gov ernm ent at
bal Ho nzo nta l Sou ndm g Tec
Isra el
h
can not b~ rega rded as proo
n1q ue of GH OST for sho rt
f tha t
(Cant<! on p.g . 4) It wan ta to llve in pea ce and har
man , III thl! part ot the wor
ld
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By Our Own Report er
'C
'....
pplnt.' is
\t::~o~d .:a, ~'\St., ,out..E!.~ne,e :;Sow.d .illlQ' 'be It ppl!-, "~:-,,;.,;;;,,,,.;~....,,.,:
7,000 Africa n studen this year' . step I !>ecallse,\ a~'iMrs
Kabul may becom e the venue for the first world congre ss
.. ,ClImPli. :,I'S tical,' rnaneo livre, .although'/Po'~~ :r~ .~." ,:-., ' I
on pte· to helP meet
Africa 's need for fullY aware; :We; prOlile<J\,.o~.'l!-uc~'.',
vcntlo n of alC<lhollsm. This was stated by Ernest H. J.
,,'
q~t<a' 'iis;eful on·e.."·:
Steed. trained manpc iwer in Govern
i., I.::; ,.'. : . .;..
.
- lear equali~ for West Gl!rma~: ,:v,ew, .It' . .Is·\'jno re .impor
directo r· of the Intern ationa l Comm IsSion far the Preven tlot!
tant.
~b,.
I,.:
of
.
"
:~",
ment,
..,
educ;at
ion,.
,,:
lll!iicU
't
1ture
and
ny,;"'iI1
l:
day
Alcoho lism. which has Its headq uarter s In Washi ngton, D.C·
liave ' to' be'· sot- . ,'col1S1der what .may be .the situi..;:! '~I~< " ' .
•
"
industr y. the interna 'tional Her, ved:'" I";' .
. . . . . '.
• Steed saId the commiSSion, which
'tion: aft¢r" dj!·'. Gaulle tlian.
Afghan istan, he saId, appears to
sid Tribun e reilorte.:I, this flt'm'
IS nnance d b) grants from various bf;> the most 1d~al country
It',Wil
l solve itseU when the to''t./ilnk' .ot'Elir opean defenCe P<i{
,
where
New York yestero ay.
{,f.:i},"
'. Bri~ and French ieterre iit 1fiY;in:~ter1D
, '
governm ents and petsona l giltS, is
s.of dolnB .hiin'·~~~ },,;.. \.• ': .. ,.,' ~ •.,
first congr.ess should be held. One
fOrCes ,. becom e. obsole te,
trying to establis h nahona l commlt e~efi~ai
Afghan istan shQuld provide a good
ll
a~
rewon
se'
to
.hJs
.~ &,,,j: '~.', .
TOKYO, Sept. 6,
(DPA) .-A, tile' !i~r"lopment'of ballist ic mle- bri!.ilk~~!ii.
tees for the prevent Ion of alc.oholism exampl e tor countri es
th'e .Atl l\I1t1c, A~ai!rtl!"'>1\~"lJ!!:;"';;-!":;\~· -,."",,""....,.-,...-:_ _...- :_-..;.
which say,
seven memb er missio n of the Ja- sUe~defences will hasten
, In differen t countr.i es By 1969 or '70
that cel .wh,cl!i·'1S .expec ted any time; rl~~'':' .-~'';'"But wl)at sJ10uld we do with our
pane~e Defenc e "AJien
the commiSSion
hopes to hold the
betwe en '.tlOw and '<'1969,
grapes? " when asked not to make ,shortl Y visit the UnItedcy w~i daY'.- Bitt"L the',pr oblem of tl'cti'
. ,I '~}'~':,:; .~~:'i ".,
States
cal nuclea r WeaPb ria·will remain
. ',;j ·.:..,I~\ (·'t·'· , • :. ·!I•. M;:h;l'
\Vine 10 a drive to prevent alcoho·
j
:;~-."',ol:;:+....:..:...:.:
............" Britain
,
West
.
Germa
ny
ana for presWn ablY' the' nOl\proUterll~..;·;i.\· ·~)l&!!;J\~dIO,~:}}~:
IIsm, said Steed Here is a country
:·:f.~~
.n~"
~!":'
I 'T,'
other
Wl!st
Europ
ean
countr
ies
.
tion
treaty.
WUJ,.require
which is offering the best quality
,":.ctliel!~:ji.!I!I·m!~'"eri·'u:iti~:·nor .~~~ '. ~.' . '. '
to collect . data for the Agen· t'
.. ~.Lbl k'e
/.
,l'8Il'
grapes not for mutilat ing the human
ua t",on t of ... ~, uuu
·W.lU~U, .,
Cy's selectI on of new fIghter :
'':I
- ""'hicli ,,-e~.. Yl/~':' .,' was/;'Fs .' i1il'tr8eit,.w:,~e. 'fo~'
.,
. __"
mind but for alIevlat ing it, so to
rangem
en
~
S"w
gave
we·
nl~""
.
I'
.' 'b'f~"''''' "'ft"",,, " "n~ ,.-.::" '';
panes
or t h e natIon s aIr """'- ted States; .a veto;} 'ov!!r' tIie' -use
1
f
speak
'po. l~". ..,'ne.J: u~·.....· : ~P;""1ffil. I,. .. ·
def~nc
e
forces,
,t was announ c- of nUClear weapolllj"in, the :hands ' BU~, ~t>iil; reasot;tal1le
One of the reasons he gave was
•tll,'hOPEI ...
ed 10 Tokyo .Tu~sday.
. , -of non-nllcle~.'pO'Wel'Sf:~.:•.;" ,
tht> (act that it has an ideal geog~o~. -II, ~tJ:trn:. ~~. ex~rne Fr-,) .
The produc tIon of, the new
A conven tlonilll EDO; therefo
raphica l locahon Anothe r is that it
fl.ghter planes and other tYPes of would stand or fau' on.it$:a re, en~h:" n,ati~pa1isin-to wnat .rn~, .,
IS the only country with an abundaircraf t such as transp orts and ty to satisfy Europ ean' bUi:-'· .b~ .:~ed: E~an Gaulbs~,1
desires ' It.~ this :P1-iit'"~ Gener al fm'
ance of grapes and no Wine: indus·
tra10m g planes I~ part of the for a greate r infl\le nce over',t
he ,.,ally abandoJ1.l1,d.1O 1965-6 ,.vh.en,·
-s;~~
1967-1971 thIrd defenc e build- I nuclea r' strateg y, .. of th~
try.
Uiiited
',nQ loqger. hOPIng ~~t ,EuropE><up plan of the Japane se govern - States -whic h inevita bly
Howeve r, he stressed the wisdom
dOl;i:li~~t would accep.t. ~eadersh1P on . ~
o( launchm g more fruit
ment
canning
ates NATO 's strateg y 'in spi~, bt-,." terms, he set out. ~o
the.:
plants
the progre ss made with the M~- . Europe
commum~.. ~~.• ~ak,
Asked whethe r It JS possibl e to
PERIG UEUX , . Southw est Fr. Nam,r a Comm it~ 'at.a time UP·fhl! an
!' h~.-hiid:~eti;\"¥.!• . "
prevent alcohol ism, Steed said
ance, Sept. 6, (!leute r):-·Th e when sharin g of posses sion or able to Iilhanc
it
refGtDt; -.
" •. t<·. ," "
can never be prevent ed until an eflascua x caves and their famou s contro l
is
ruled
out.
fective wav IS found to change inpre'hIs toric ~a11 paintin gs may
The Comm on Marke t has peen
Some argue ,that a Eurol'e an
diVidua l motives
SOOn be reopen ed to the public, 'conve ntiona l .srmy
famous
ly describ ed as -a bargai n,
would be· ir.
··We are conduc ting InstItut es and
scienti sts here said Tuesda y.
betwee
n West Germa n industr y·
releva nt to. this purpos e. in strsemina rs 10 vanous
parts of the
The caves were
agricu lture. The
closed to idly militar y ·terJllS, perhep s it and French
world
puttmg the spothgh t
the publIc m April, 1963, after would; it woulij
next stage in E'urop ean unlfica '
of
cfepend
on
AJI unpree edeiite d cut In the
Ita
SCIenCE; on the necessi ty of prevent hon could be a compro mise bet·
expertS found a green rot was develo pmg institu
tions
price
for
po·
of Shah PaSaDd vegeta ble
109 alcoholi sm," he said "We aim
destro ying the pamtin gs, whIch IItlcal contro l capabl
ween West Germa n integr ation·
e of formin g ism and
oil.
to publlClse
on an
date back thousa nds of years.
Interna tional
French
1Odep endenc e.
the "secon d Plllor" of the Atlan'
Sbah Pasan d-the ,bem vent·
scale- the fact that alcohol IS injuBritain should
SCient ists have since been ex- tIc Alhanc e.
be prepan ng_ able
oU availab le.
nous to the mmd Some of our sur·
now
perime nting WIth wayS to mam·
to
occupy
this
middle .gr, If the Contin ental countr ies,
Please
cOntae t pbone 22831
veH show that 30 to 50 per ~nt
ound, and
tain the wall paintin gs and save which 10 this case
really means of NATO the uEurop eanllia tion"
Sbah Pasan d-test y, bealth y,
of the mmates In mental homes were
them from decay
is
someth
.
mg we should and depend
West Germa ny, could be confid ;lble.
former alcoholi cs 60 per cent of all
Ernest Steed
ent in the,r relatio ns WIth the be th10ki ng abOut.
You can buy your Shahp asand
(11 <;1 congres s of leaders and people
Ih(" major ("nmes have theIr roots
CAMDEN, New Jersey , Sept
(THE GUAR DIANS )
UDlted States,
from any store In the town.
\\ h.) have volunte ered to campai gn
In akohoh !om"
6, (Reute r) -The Amen can army could be withdrAmeri can .troops
awn
from
Ger,Igalllsl alcohol ism
on moral
11(" IS hopmg to VISIt the public
and
IS trymg out a revolu tionary man soil as a step
towarn s the
5-llentlf k ground s
hea I1h and cducatlO n mlOiste rs m a
new machm e whIch can repro' reconc lhatton of
the
two Ger"
bid to chsc-uss the POSSibilIties
duce tbe
brus~s trokes
of
used manys Moreo ver. the ;ame po·
holdmg the prOject ed congres s
tn formIng charac ters of Chi- IItlcal mstltu tIons would
in
be ins·
Afghan Istan He also express ed his
nese, Japane se and Korean scrtrumen ts of commo n foreign po'
Guln ar Soap produ ces enorm ous amou nts of suds,
lCOl'ltd from page 3)
deSire 10 be granted an audienc e by
IptS.
hey
toward
s
the
East
as
well
as
rhe t.llllfl'
Gulna
r's fine suds delica tely clean your clothes.. GuIn ar
area DC tbe centr~
HIS Majest) the Kmg
Until
now a printe r had to m the West. Mrs Camps
\\ here one 01 the
major OlympIC
Stepd :llso hopes
some of the
keep about 10,000 mdlVldu!!' ably correc t 10 mark1 IS proh. does wond ers with cotto ns and nylon s. Alwa ys use
0g thiS
GuInl\ellt~ ,'-III take place IS approxI leadIng figures here will sign dec1acharac ter
to
type.
pomt the other waY round. ag- n Wasb lng Soap for super -clean ing, Guln ar Soap
malel\ Ril acres !-Jere we find SWIis
avairallon of purpose , WhICh makes it
Now he w.ll be able to SIt at reeme nt on the ISsues
ralseii by
llunlng pools a group of bungalo ws,
lable at all gener al stores in the city.
blndmg on the signato ry not to serve
the machm e and, by se1ecti'Jn of a future Europe an
settlem ent
,~ hotel
,1 j o',th
recreatI On zone,
alroh01 lr bevera,Etes at soc1a1 funcstrokes appean ng on a teleVISIon may be a precondItIOn of
a unl'
ldrmfll~ll Ullve uffices aod the obs
tions
screen, compo se words at a rate
Ion With a commo n foretgn poll1:1II<:.'s {uurse V.hlCh Will be uu1Jsed
of over 60 words a minute , tfansey
101 the Ol\mpu .: Games
fernng them photog raphic ally
She also poInts out that whe·
fhe Oaxtep c( vacaUo n centre IS
to pnntm g plates
reas the presen t Atlant ic defen·
diVIded IIlto three zones family reo
ce System can
a~d
be mainta ined
(n~alloll
(anlll) vacatIO n aod reculConttn .ued from page 1)
Withou t France "an mte/-,'rated
peration and \Quth ([rom 8 to 16
Referri ng to the mterest of Kabul
\ cal S uf uge) group V8l:aUO n
Unlvers lt) m otber culture s,
Dr
Th(, llrst zone ongmal ly proJecAnal' said Ihal the uruvers lty IS eager
FOB SALE
ted for ~ 000 persons , now has capaVW
to become acquam ted
Samba
·Bus, Mod. 1961.
With other
(Conld fr.om pall< 2)
l'''~ for more than 15,000 Its prmNew Engine , with spare parts.
('ulture s, and has dIsplay ed thIS inThe
future
of
Israel
IS
not in
upal attractI on IS the huge covered
terest In seeking the help of foreIgn
mthtar y ventur es and territo r' Contac t: Belung hauseo ,
well Surroun ded by botantc al garP.O. BOI 31
educato rs
ial seizure s, but in normal Ising
dens conlalOlOg 'prc-hls paOlc sculptDr Anas said that cultura l exrelatio ns with the Arabs. If
ures dIscove red there ThIS zone alchanges can be brough t about by
the Israeli leaders would thInk
HQUS E FOR RENT
so otTers to the pl,1bhC four SWImestablls hmg mterna tlonal centres
more about their own people
Modem honse with swimm ing
mmg pools of differen t slZes, all
Dr Anas saId that
Afghan istan
and md ulge less tn great-p ower pool, 2 bedroo ms, 2 bathro oms,
supplie d by water from the thermal
''''as a large geograp h1cal museum
ite~ s
dreams , they would unders tand garage . Quiet localit y In Kalal
~pnngs ThiS zone also contain s vafrom the pOlOt of VIew of physica l
thst
Fathul
tt
IS
lah
10
KhanIsrael's
unfurn
own
in~
ished.
riOUS installat IOns
two
buildm gs
and geologi cal studies.
Oontaet Phone: 23816 or
resta to vacate the Arab lands
With 240 famll)
dressmg rooms a
He thanked UNESC O for Its as~
rem ~
It
has
captur
23967
ed
Lately
there
has
restaur ant, an Icecrear n parlour ~d
slstance
and the profess ors
been
who
mform
ation that the mood
<\ (offee shop
partiCIp ated 10 the semina r
10 Israel has
change d
from
The second zone IS made up of
FOR SALE
clearly expres sed satisfa ctIOn
120 bungalo ws and a cllmc, as well
and jubilat ion to a feeling of
as a 40-room hOlel sltuated in the
VW..E XPOIt T 1200 WITH SLI·
profou nd anxiet y. What 's this
upper part and
connect ed to the
DINGROOF (META L) MODE L
-a hangov er sfter a bl~L'Jy
spnng by telesphe re Thjs holel has
(Contd fr,om page 3)
1963
IN
BEST COND rrION CUS·
feast or the beginn mg of ena sWimm ing pool 15 m m diamet er a
An operatI Onal GHOS T system . hghten ment?
. TOM DU,l'IE S NOT PAID PRI·
If
the
latter
(hlidren S p('tol and a
4S
restaur ant
With ItS 10.000 CIrcling balloon s. the
case then how WIll It be CE U.S, $1200
With a breatht aking VIew
each eqUIpped With weath er ms- reflect
ed 10 the offICIal pO!JCles
Satur day, Septe mber 9th.-8 to 11:30 p.m.
The centre offers beSides samtrumen ts
CONTACT: DR. THRA ENHA RT
and a radIO trans- of Israel. whICh
are
lar) and guard ser~lces, erne'rge ncy
still
being
mitter. would melud e at least dictate
TEL: 20812 EXT. 004
TEEN -DAN CE
d
by the "hawk s?"
medical attentIO n free parking , lo~
two relay satelli tes each C1Tchng
(MOSC
OW NEWS )
t ales for mdoor games. and courts
the earth a dozen times or so
for badmin ton, basketb all and voldally These satelli tes would m·
levball
terroga te each GHOS T transm itOAU MINI STER S
It IS here that the three-d ay equ,
ter m turn and
autom
aticall
y
MEE
T IN KINS HASA
cstl'lan event Will take place during
relay the weathe r data and the
KINSHASA,
you can't beg or borr ow ~ L&M
the XIX 01\ mplf' Games and where
balloon locatio n to a ground sta· seSSIOn oC the Sept 6, (Tass) .-The
lompel ltors and spectat ors ahke WI1J
mlmste rial council of
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GULNAR WASHING SOAP

Oax tepe c

FOR SALE BY AUCTION

Sem inar End s

Use d
inop erat ive' app lian ces, furn iture , equ ipm ent and hard war e item s. The
sale will be held at the AM:ERICAN EMBA.
SSY, Beb e Mah roo road , at 10.00 a.m .; Sunda y; Sep tem ber 10th .
Sale
may be insp ecte d from 9.00a.m . Term s are cas" and all item s
ved the day of sale .

Agg ress ion Plan

GHO ST Sys tem

Inte rnat iona l Clu b

tIOn

be lodged m utmost comfor t

The solar'p owered transm Jtter
on ea~h balloon broadc asts con·

.

.

Wea ther Fore cast
Sides throug hout the countr y
Will be blue. Yesten lay the warm·
es! region of the countr y was
Farah with a high of 43 C. 107
F The coldes t area was 1'Iortb
Salang with a low of 2 C, 36

F.

The tempe rature in Kabul at
10 a.m. was 26 C, 79 F.
Yester day's tem]M 'ratnres :
Kabul
31 C
7 (;
88F
44F
38 C
14 C
100 F 57 F
37 C
16 C

Kanda har
Herat

98 F
Bost

61
16
61
18
61

40 C
104 F

Sheber ghan

35 C
95 F
37 C
98 F

Jalalab ad

~1

tmuous ly
The test
f ranSffil SSlons
have
been
momtu re.1
by ground trackin g stutI'Jn s. Un-

der good radiO condit IOns the
Signals. althou~h less than one
watt In power, can be hearn half
\\ ay around the world

Why IS this vast alTUlunt

Inform ation needed "

say that such contInUOUS meteo '

rologlc al observ atlOns on tempe rature and other envIro nment al
factors O"""'ef the entire- earth are
cessary
for accura te
weathe r
predl~ l1on

purpOSes
The la!;ge
scale motion of the atmosp here,
they say. govern s manY 10ca!Jsed

--- _ ...__._ -

wea ther pheno1"l'bCna.

F

C
F

C
F
C

70 t·

of

SCient ists

$ 83 M. Japa nese

Cre dit For Ind ia'
TOKY O. Sept 6. (AFP l-Ja
pan yesterd ay extend ed to In.
dla an addItIO nal loan of 14,000
mIllion yen (rough lY $:18,890.0801
10 the sevent h round of .J apanes e
ye~ credit
a;sslstan~e
tn that

If
shou ld you steal one from a friend?

the Organis atIon of AfrIcan Unity
here yesterd ay at Congo' s
Parham ent House
It Will continu e from Septem ber 4
to 9. after which the assemb ly of
op~ned

•

ELEC TRIC 1U. STOR M

SYDN EY. Sept 6: (Reut er)A severe electri cal storm SYdneY
early yesterd ay causin g wIJes
pread damag e and cutting power
supplie s Transp ort serVIces were
also disrup ted

You wou ldn't be the first.
An L&M has so muc h to give-, peop le go
to.any lengths to get· one.
So muc h rich, roun d. generous
flavor.
Such a smoo th,
gentle, smoke.
~'Junique ciga rette ~' bu tgenerous. "....,.,.,.,.

INTER NATIO NAL CLUB
Every Thursd a,y oishi d\nJIel'
dance and musJo by the Nomad s
from 9 l'.m. to 1:30 a.m.

NAU ROZ CAR PET
EXPO RT COM ANY

Weli
. , thsfealin!g•
Better yet,

Worth ~ying.

The credit Will be used for
purcha ses of chemic al fert,hs er.
steel matena lo;. synthe tiC fibres,
trucks and
other mdustl 'ial
g6'ods from J' apan during the
ZAINAB NEND ABI
At ~

5

7 and 9

pm

I/ANDS OME CHAMP ION

Iranian

ARlAN A CINEM A

AI 2 5 7 '0 and 9 30 pm, Arne·
I II an l'lIlemaSCope colout fllm
TICKLE ME Starrin g Elvis Presley
I

PARK CINEMA
. At 2'30. 530,8 and 10 p'm Am.,.
rican lolour film

HOUSE ~ OF

WA r

que

noted.

'.I:",," "

of India's L:urren t

Fourth Year Plsn beginm ng Ap.
tIl next
It wtll be redeem able in 18
years Inclutl ina five Years
of
grace at an annl1a l mteres t ;-of
55 per cent.
.
Includ Jng the latest addlllo n.
Japan bas thus tar gran,te d to
India a total or $427 m,llion 10
V3nQUS.. oredit

.'

!t1ans. a commu nI-

We.:

N~''''

Q..4iu:".C qatqme r
AoiI.que . .clll'Pds:.at

Lo,,;:·~ ~ Dlffei ent S~

Oppos Ite the.Bl ue M-.... " Share
Nan·

Tel' ~

•

c':.

.. pi;.
.. e gene
Th
roUs~'
-.. •
>.

etgarette
,,
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SOurce of literacy has been the mosque It IS here that both childre n
and adults in rernC'te Villages learn
to read and write
Spe~ial literacy ' courses began to
be held over 50 years ago in the
country In the forefro nt of the cam_
paign are the Mmistr y of Educati on
the MinIstr y of Nationa l defence :
the Rural Develo pment
Author ity
and the Women 's InstItut e
Dunng
the last 10 years
500
courses were opened by the Educa·
tlOn MinIstr y,
Thousa nds of consCripts are enrolle d In the Uteracy
cour~es of the MlDlstr y of Nahona l
Defence each year. Scores of courses
are opened every year all Over the
country under
rural develop ment
lJroJects and by the Women 's Insti·
lute. Includm g some run In women 's
pnsons
Howeve r, said Dr
Moham mad
Akram, deputy ministe r of educatIon. It has been felt for some lIme
that the campai gn needs a thoroug h

PM CONT INUE S
MAK ING PROG RESS

KABUL, Sept. 7, (Bakb tarl,In & bulleti n Issued on The
Prime Minist er's health last
evenin g doctor s attend inl; him
exJll1eSSed ithelr
satisfa ction
with the progre ss he Is makin g
The PrIme MlnJst er left his bed
YesterdaY for a walk around his

room.

fito Sen ds Mes sage
To His Maj esty
KABUL, Sept 7, (Bakh tarJH,s Majest y the K10g receive d

In audIen ce the ambas sador of
Ivan
Mlfose vlc,

Yugosl aVla,

last mght
A source In the Mtmst rv of
ForeIg n AffaIrS said that the
yugosl aVIan envoy handed to
HIS Majest y a messag e from
PreSid ent TitO contain ing
the
vIews of YugoslaVIa 0n the Mid.
die E'l:jt SituatIOn

(Contd

on page 4)

ADEN, Sept: 7, (AFP> .-Suut h
Arabia 's young Arab Army yes·
terday took over from BrItIsh
troops 10 part of the Aden co'
Gen de Gaulle made the remark
lony for the first time.
The change over, fIrst step lD at a receptio n after recelvm g an
the replac ement of Drltlsh by enthUSiastic greelm g from a cheenn g
Arab troops In the whole 75 crowd at the 81rport on arrIval yes-sq. mIle colony , took place at terday afterno on
Dunng hiS speech last night the
"Llttle Aden," a moder " township built around the BrItIsh Genera l reconfi rmed France 's suppetrole wp refiner y 0'1 the de· port for Poland 's posIbon on the
sert coast 10 mIles lrom the ci· t Oder-N eisse lme and alluded to his
'long
bellef m a united
Europe
ty centre.
I stretchi ng from the Atlanti c to the
WIth mdepe ndence only four I Urals.
On Vlemam , Gen de Gaulle" first
month s away, the
Arao troops
took over from Royal ¥arIne cLted the "many hnks and pOSSIbiComm andos at a formal ceremo ' lities that attach France to IndoChma" ~ and the "specia l role
of
ny.
By early Decem ber the who· Poland on the scene," a referenc e to
Ie of Aden except the al'ea Poland 's membe rship on the Interround the airport and pOSSIbly
that around the pteseil t head.
quarte rs of the BrItish MIddle
East Comm and will be In the
hands of the Arab Army, under
presen t plans

but such

a

gov~l'nmen~

does not now eXJst. .
DPA report ed that the UN
miSSiOn on Aden arfl'led 10 Calro Wedne sday to have talks With
represe ntatIve s of the Front for
the Llbera tlon of OccupI ed South
Yemen FLOSY the mISSIon IS
Iiomposed of a delega te
each
from Afghan Istan. Mah, and Ve·
nesuel a

Israel Started
Shooting, UAR
Reports To UN
UNITE D NATIONS, Sept
"
(DPA) .-UA!j , yesterd ay claIme d
that Israel had started the shouting on Monda y's InCide nt
at
the Suez Canal, during wh,,'h
42 ciVIlians were reporte d killeli
and 161 mjured
ThIS was contai ned In S note
sub';lI tted to the Securi ty Coun.
cll yesterd aY by UAR's chief am·
bassad or, Moham med el.Kon y.
The note said the "attack " reo
vealed a flagran t violatIOn of the
ceasefi re resolut iQn of the Secu·
rity CounciL
But UAR did not deman d a
convoc atIon of the Sccuri ty
CounCil becaus e of the mciden f.
EI.Kon y's note said that duro
Ing artflle ry shellin g of the town
of Suez, 42 civilia ns han been
kIlled and 161 others wound ed
Thirty bUildings: two mosque s,
and two hosp.ta ls had been des'
troyed during the shootin g, thc
note contlD ued.

PEKIN G, Sept 7, (Hstnh ua l The Chines e embass y Ir. Burma
In a note to the Burme se Fore·
Ign Minist ry

on Sep~enlbe!' 4

strongl Y protest ed agatns t the
Illegal arrest of 13 patnot lc

overse as

Chtnes e In Ran~oon,

Bogale and Kyslkl at
bY tbe
Burme se govern ment and str·
ongly deman ded the Immed iate
release of the arreste d and an

end to theIr persecu tlO:l., according to a Rangoo n repor\:.

The Chines e embas sy sternly
warns the
Burme se govern ment In the note: ''The patriot ic
overse as Chines e listed above

are innoce nt

and theIr

arrest

by the Burme se govern ment IS
comple tely wtthou t Justific ation.
Now you have gone a step' further by mtensi fy,ng your sava·
gery agains t them. ThIs amoun ts
to add10g new crimes on top
of the old. If you dare to Ignore
the warmn g of the embass Y and
contm ue to persec ute the over·
seas ChInes e under arrest, or if
you dare to murde r them, the
Chines e people Wlll certsln ly. punIsh you most severel Y,"

Prote st To Mong olia

ULAN BATOR, Sept. 7, (Hs1Ohua).- The Chmes e embas sy to
Mongo lia has protest ed strong ly
agains t the Mongo lia author ihes
for their serious provoc ation of
flagran tly underm 1010g the ago
reeme nt for cultura l cooper ation
betwee n Chinll
and Mongc ha
and furthe r worsen ing the ,elations betwee n the two countr ies.
Thts protes t was contame.J. in
a note which was forwsr ded to
the Mongo han Foreig n Mimst ry
Tuesda y.

,

'

Justice yesterd ay.

"

By Our' Own Repor ter
"My expert s tell me five years, but I am more optimi stic
and
think that Afgha nistan can becom e sell-su ftlclen t in less than
five
years, if the presen t drive for increa sing per !lCre produc
tion of
land contin ues unaba ted?' said Ruuel l McClu re, chief
of the
USAID missio n in Afghao lstllD.
Quoting fli)lres lrom Arahsn this country not only sell-suff icient
but also a wheat surplUS country
sources , he said the cot.1ntry's anIn
the future, be said.
nual wheat requirement II about two
One of the major problem s in inmilllon ton. The preoent shortage Is
estimatel:! at 200,000 tons which creosln , wheat produc tion is lack of
only a ten per cent Increase ln productlon will be enough to meet

Repres enta-

BUDAPEST. Sept

Observe rs In Budape st said
the
new treaty was expecte d to endorse
the present frontIer s of Europe, including the dlvlslon of
German y,

and renew pledge s of lmlltar y
aid and cooper ation

There appears 10 be no content 10us lssue between the two SOCIalist
states

I

Ind ian Flood Toll Rises To
163 Dead; Eight Sta tes Hit
NEW

Dum , Septem ber 1, (Reut er).The official death toll in Itoods sweep ing vast areas of North
and
Centra l India rose to 163 yesten by with report s of ferryb
oats
overtu rning In sw'one n rivers. people swept away from their
vII·
lages in swirlin g curren ts or trappe d under collap sing houses
.

nahona l Control Commi ssion
These two factors, be saId, could
bring the two countri es to uharmo nlse theIr efforts toward peace
if
the occaSlo n
were to offer itsel1,
someda y."
,
Poland and France could work
togethe r to help end "the bombin gs,
the fighung , the presenc e of foreign
. forces on VIetnam ese territor y"
then he contiJ}tled they could
help "~stablish the ~ternal
and
ex~rna l politica l status foresee n by
the treaties of 13 years ago, 10 prder
to revIve this region odiousl y wiped
out and decima ted."
Geo de Gaulle' s remark s were
translat ed
instanta neously by an
lOterpr etor for the People' s China
ambass ador.
,
Turnin g to East-W est detente , be
told the receptio n
given
in his
honor by Chief of State Edward
Ochab at the Radzily Ul Palace that
a umted Ettrope was of commo n and
Vital interest to both countri es
He emphas ised Germa ny as the

and destrOYing at least 45,000 rural
houses
In the eastern coastal state
of
Orissa tour people hl;lve died
in
floods 'while another 15 are mlsslllg ,
belIeved carrIed away by the swift
current , when a ferrybo at overtur n·
ed in the flooded Salina River
Two men dIed when an embank ment collapse d, hurline: them into
the flver to be dashed
against a
boulder
The state governm ent has begun
rescue operati ons for thousan ds huddled 10 trees or on houseto ps as the
Brahma Ol I'rlver of sorrow" conti·
nues to rise alarmm ,ly
In Bihar, 12 people
have be~
drowne d after ferrybo ats overtur n·
ed and In neighbo uring West Bengal
10 deaths have been reported ., six

key'

"The detente, then the understand~
mg and
finally
the coopera tion
among the west. centre and east of
our Europe could bring as a result
a contrac tual settlem ent of the great
problem of German y and, through
that, the arrival on the entire con·
tment of a security and umon which
It has never known "
The genera1 '9
remark s on the
Oder-N eisse line came In a reference to Poland 's frontier s whir.h be
saId "are and must remain her own "

10 the norther n state of Haryan a,

where WIdesp read floods clauned
nme Uves by drownm g and four in

collapsing houses.
Other deaths haw been ",ported
in Bombay and Madhya Pradesh.

Floodm g has been reporte d for the
first time in Rajasth an, threate ning
areas around the Indo·Pa kistan border But the desert state has 'W eIco~ed heavy raInS which
ended
three years of contmu ous drough t

Asia n Agr icul ture
Fun d Get s $ 100 M.
TOKYO, Sept. 7, (Reut er)Japane se Prime Minist er Elsaku
Sato told Presid ent Takesh i
Watan sbe of the Aslin Deve·
lopmen t Bank . yestetd ay that
Japan was ready to contrib ute
$100 millIon
to the prOjected
Agricu ltural Develo pment Fund
for Southe ast Asia, a Financ e
Mmistr Y spokes man sat:! yester·
day.
Sato also told Watan abe that
Japan would put up .~20 mil!Jon
as an mtla1 p,:>ntrlbutton next
year to the fund to be set up
as a trust of the Asla!l Deve'
lopmen t Bank, the spokes man
said.
The Agricu ltural Fund wos
propos ed by Japan at the confe·
rence tor the agricu ltural deve·
to be held In Washington between Septem ber 13 and IS, he
saId

Russel l McClu re

Develo pment meets

In New Delhi.

Josepb
A.
Greeowald U.S.
deputy assista nt secreta ry of
stste for mtern ationa l trade pohcy, told the trade an1 develo pment board of UNCTAD that
even WIth advanc e tariff reduc·
tions under a genera liSed preference plan tor develo ping cnuntries, there were still two pre-

requiSItes

for

taking

advanta ge

of the new opport unity- 'lndus trlaliss tloo and export promo-

Moreov er, assumi ng the goods
were compe titive, .new markets must be found lind exploi t.
ed 10 the 10dust rialised count·
ries. Theref ore, export pnmot ion
must be an import ant t',pic at
the forthco ming UNCTAD mee·
tings, Greenw ald stre3se d.
Prlont y
consid eration
at
New Delhi must also be given
to commo dl ty problem s, the U S.
delega te contmu ed. "'nCe prima·
ry produc ts accoun ted for the
bulk of the foreign eXChange ea'
rnmgs of develo ping countr ies

could be that the USSR was attemptmg to stabilIs e Its
Influenc e 10
the East Bloc at a time of growmg
contact s between East and West

Vie t Co ng Lau nch Big Bat tle
Ag ain st Provincial Ca pita l
SAIGO N. Septem ber 7, (AFP )An estima ted 1,500 Vll't Cong launch ed a three- and·a· haIf·h
our
attack early yester day mornin g agains t Tam Ky, capita l of
Quang
Tin provin ce, 30 miles (ahout 50 km.) south of Da Nang, the
military spokes man said here.
The attack was agaInst Tam Ky'!
military and
poltce headqu arters,
radIO statIOn and pnson It was not
known whethe r any pnsone rs were
freed.

The attack began With rocket support at 2: 25 B.m and lasted untll
5 50 a m Substan tial materia l damage was caused

Britons Disgusted
With US Bombings
NEW YORK. Sept 7. (AFP) -A
lrowmg number of Bntons are diSgusted Bod hornfie d at the the BntIsh governm ent's Silence over the
VIetnam war, SIX British
Labour
Party memb~r s saId here yesterd ay
as they arrived to urge an end to
bombm g 10 VIetnam .
They told a press
confere nce
I they had come armed WIth statistic s
to show that the BrItish pubhc In·
creasm gly favoure d an end to bomb109 as an essentla l prelude to negotiatIons With HanoI and the Viet
Cong
They intend to quote recent Opinion poll results showin g the public's VIew of the govern ment support for US VIetnam policy
Answer mg newsme n, the mISSion
said Bntaln had so far w1thhel d
open oppOSItion to the U S
over
ASian develop ments
for econom ic
reasons
They added that a country like
India, which receIved conSide rable
US ald. was flrmly opposed
to
Americ au tnterven tIon In Vietnam
The mlsslOn recalled that Bntlsh
PremIe r Harold Wilson recently said
Bntatn
would dISSOCiate
herself
from U S poltcy If raids on North
V1etnam intensIf ied
The mISSion
conSIdered this critical
pomt had
been passed

"

tlon.
Many develo ping countr ies
take advanta ge of
could not
prefere nces becaus e they did
not produc e the goods to be e~'
ported , he said.

Observ ers in MCSl'OW said whIle
no reaSOn was given for the treaty
bemg Signed a year In advance It

Improv ed seeds, he saId. Efforts are
contmu lng
In seed re5earc h
and
Within the next year or two ample
(Contd. on page 4)

TRADE PREFERENCE PLAN PRESENTED
Benefits Fo r Developing Countries Urged
GENE VA, Sept. 7, (DPAI .-·
The Uruted
States expres sed
hope Wedne sday that the broad
outline s of a sYstem of tempo rary. genera lised, non·re clproc al
trade prefere nce for develo ping
countr ies can be presen ted by
mdustr ialised
countr ies next
yesI' when the United Nation s
second Confer ence on Trade and

(Reuter)--A

People In the crowd wa ved banners statmg "long live the two peopIc's eternal friendsh ip," as the So~
viet leaders were greeted at Budapest's Penhcg y Airport by Hungar .
ian party leader Janos Kadar.

The average acre which produc es

tives from the variou s depart - 15 bushels of wheat here
ments and institu tes attend ed. raised to 100 bushel. yield.could be
obtaln·
Justice Minist er Moham mad Eh- ed In parts of uie United States
wltb
san Taraki preside d.
colder climate s and shorter growing
The minist er outline d the aims' season. .
of the school which will come sb·
There .s every reason to hope
out under the guidan ce of His that elforts by the MillIstr y of
Majes ty snd the reform
pro- Agriculture and Irrigati on wIth
gramm e of the govem ment
Untted States assistan ce wlll make

Floods have spread to eight ot
India's 17 ~tes, with deaths rcported In seven
Worst hll was the norther n state
of Uttar Pradesh , where the Ganges
and assOCIated rivers have contmu ed
nstng to claIm 88 lives as well as
causmg Widesp read crop damage

7

crowd of 16,000 gave a rousing wekame to Soviet Commu nist Party
ChIef LeOnid Brezhne v and Prime
MinIste r Alexei Kosygi n as they ar~
rived here yesterd ay to sign a new
friendsh ip tr::aty between Huogar y
and the S(";Vlct Unton

I

I

•

Sov iet Lea ders
War mly Wel com ed
In Hun gary

Less Th an Five Years Away

KABU L, Sept. 7, (Bakh tar).-·
The cl\bine t has approv ed the
plan for the establi shmen t of a
reform school
offenders. The school,forto young
be establi shed within the framew ork of the
Minist ry of Justice , w111 Endeavour to reform childm n within
crimin al code laws,
The school will be establi shed
with the financ ial assista nce of
a numbe r of institu tes.
The approv al was given in a
meetin g held in the Minist ry of

WARS AW. Septem ber 1. (AFP ),Presid ent Charle s de Gaulle , the first wester n head of state
to
visit Warsa w since World War D. sugges ted last nlght that
France
an:! Poland might work togeth er to find a solutio n to the Vietna
m , In house collapses.
First deaths have been reporte d
war.

China Protests To
Burma Government

,

PRIC E AF. 3

SeU·Suff,iciency In Wh eat

De Gaulle Supports Poland's
'Position On Oder·Neisse Line

I

4
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S. Arab AJ.1my Takes
Over "'Little Aden'

here,

ments Will OpeD on Septem ber 11th.
The seSSlOn of the
ministe rIal
council IS aUende d by represe ntative
deleph ons Crom most of the inde.penden t countrie s ot AfriC8.

countr y

second year

,.

In mosqu es and at gather mgs elswhe re 10 Kabul and the
rovmces tOl:rlOrr<;>w speake rs will call for the people 's coop"'
ra~on
In spread mg lIterac y and the great contri
bution thIS make to the
countr y's progre ss.
.
In Alghanlstan tbe traditional

The Arab Army IS meant to
suppor t the Arab governmen~

heads of state .and OAU govern-

Literacy

By A Staff Writer
Afgha nistan , as also most of the rest of the world observ
es
the first intern ationa l Litera cy Day tomorr ow. Newsp apers
and
Radlo Afgha nistan will lay empha sis on the work done and
to
done In this field, an Educa tion Minis try source said this morninbe
g.

wreef"

f}e ck8

.

Prof it'
Prest ige
Porta
.
- bility
,

Reform School
Plan Approved

Observance Pla nne d In All
Cities In Afg han ista n
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and would contmu e to do so for
a long time.
There was no S10gle solutIOn
to sl1 commodIty problem s,
Greenw ald noted. He sad qe.
velope d countr ies should work
togeth er to help primar y produ'ers . Fasler progre ss should
be made tow.ard seCUring duty'
free access to troplc. 1 produc ts
produc ed solely 10 develu PHlg
countr. ies, be said
Howev er, It would not be res·

IIStlC,

Greenw ald

mamtai ned

to expect delega tes from deve·
loped countr ies to go to New
DelhI so soon after the maj,)r
trade negotia tIOns of the Kenne ·
dy Round with authOr ity to
agree on a timeta ble for furthe r
trade.l Iberali sstion measur es.

DiverSIOnary and protecti ve
at·
tacks were at the same lime carried
Oul against camps and military advance posts around Tam Ky.
Viet Cong losses were 21' dead,
IOcludm g three compan y comma nders Fifteen VIet Cong were captured, as well as a North Vietnam ese
war corresp ondent
The spokesm an said tlghtmg had
comple tely ceased around Que Son,
where U S Manne s fought a stit!
battle against entrenc hed Viet Cong
forces Monda y and Tuesda y
Manne losses were 54 dead and
104

wounded

Viet Cong losses were difficul t
to judge but accordi ng to a Marine
officer, at least 300 Viet Cong were

kIlled

Bonn Backs UK's
Entry Into EEC
BONN,

Sept 7, (AFP). -Brltam

and West German y are to make a
jomt bid for early talks on Brttlsh
entry IIItO the Europe an Econom IC
Commu llIt)' (EEC). an officla, governmen t spokesm an said here last
night at the close of Lord Chalfon t's
talks With Bonn leaders
Lord Chalfon t has held meetmg s
With Foreign MIOIster Willy Brandt,
Finance
Mlmste r
Franz-J oseph
Strauss , Econom lc MlDIste r Karl
SchJlle r and Agrlcul ture
MinIste r
Herman n Hoeche rl,
The spokesm an said 11 was hoped
negotia tions on Bnush entry would
starl late 10 Octobe r or early November Both Bntlsh and West German offiCIals,
whose talks were
"satisfa ctory", conSide red
BrItish
EEC membe rship to be In the interests ot Europe and the two nations
A Bl'IlJsh source last mght said
that when he passed through Paris
thIS week LOt d
Chalfon t receive d
"confir m.illon · thai
French President Charles de Gaulle contmu ed to
oppose BritIsh member ship But the
source s.ud Bnllsh offiCIals believed
the other five eXls"ttni EEC couotnes would try to persuad e France
that talks should begin

GREE K,
PREM IERS

TURK ISH
TO MEE T

ATHEN S, Sept. " 7, (AFP) .RadIO Athens yesterd ay in a
speCIal news bulletm broadc ast

an

officia l announ cemen t that

the premie rs of Greece and Tur·
key are to meet at the weeke nd
to dl~cuss the Cyprus proble m.
The statem ent said Premi er
Consta ntin ·Koilla s lnd TurkIs h
Premte r Sulelm an Demtr el were
to meet to "exam ine, in the light
of re~ent talks betwee !l the two
govern ments. Greek- TurkIs h reo
latIons In genera l includ mg the
Cyprus questIOn, as well as !D'
temati onal develo pments of con·

cern to their

two countri es."
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ember unanimou8~ agreed ·that
sell~lill>&'::8 'snould be procla!.
Mothers arms are made 01 tenmed International. LiteracY nay
!lnd be observed. by aU countries
{, of, the World. This provides an
tIernus. and -swut sleep' bll!sses '''~
opportunity to stress the ImPor.
,,
;' ,·,tance of ·the problem' . a~d" to,
cMld who li.es thi!n!ltl:
.' 'revtew ·.ih'e"woik, tfui.t"h811· alrea=_;
dy been carried out or that re·.
. I\lalns: .to ,be done.
.
•~
-=."
., '
•• '
Mlish.of
'the
w.orld's,
750.
;mil·
-victor, .nflgc,
lion adult illiterates live in the
regidns,where'poverty snd dlsea"
se
are ~tlll"moSi prevalent, whepubli,hed every day excepi Fridays an Afghan pub·
re
the need for general econoIv Iroliday, by the Kabul Times Publish",!! Agency.
mic
and social development is
. ,: ~ .". , .. ' ,.
are ti1e
llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillilllll"llillllll'11111111111111lIU"IItII'IIIIlIIIIlIIIIIIIIII1l111111111Ii 11111111l1l1l1l1l111l111111l1l1l~Ulllll1l11IIIlIllIIlIIII'II!IlIlI~I~lllJ~llIlIllllI{lIIL1l11nllllllllllJ~most acutely felt. These
,regions, 'that have never been
able to afford schools.. 'rhe Iro~" p£., ,tlje situation is thatt DC?w.adIlYs. they can stil!less afford
illiteracy. . ,
The observance of Literacy Day through'
The UI'llent neeq for literacy is
department concerned pUrely with carrying 'out recogniSed
out the world tomorrow Is the beginning of a
by governments. AI.
a Ilteraey campaign and wlilc\" coll1d p'rep~ ready they are making very
new era In the history of edQcatlon. It will not
plans on a national. scale. fo," tliiS,~ose, 'The great efforts· to Increase the
only remind the world of the Importance of
department
could· sludy wa.ys·of· making, use of number. of p.rimary schools so
literacy and draw thc attention of educators
the thousapds of mosques, In the'countrY which, as to wipe out illiteracy at the,
and governments to the need to ucelerate their
source, or at least r~duce It as
are places of edueatiOll' as well as worship,
literacy programmes, but also allord ap oppor-.
far as they can, in the next getuJiity to the public to discuss the problem and
There Is DO doulit that bea.y expenses are' neration.' However, an Immed·
take an active Interest In Its solution.
iate need is for literate citizen"
tnvolved such a literacy campaign, and as a
during the next 20
now. It is
i1eveloplng
nations
we
may
not
be
able'
to
matte'
UNESCO has rendered great service to the
years that the greatest strides
flll1 flnaJIclal commitment for a more Inten" forward must be made and
cause of Illeracy. Having realised that mOn!
silled and eompretrei1slve natlOUwltle· plan. Bat these strides must be taken bl7
than 750 million people of lhe world cannot be
whllt could b'e done Is to employ the services of: the people who are already adof any real help In tbe cause of the social and
the volunteers who mlgllt prove as useful as ults, Some of them are educat·
political development of their nanons, the spea separate programme of action. A large nnmed. A few are highly edQcatcialised world organlsatlon has drawn up a plan
her of uulverslty and high scbool students are ed. About all too many have
to wipe OQt illiteracy. UNESCO wants a selecnever had a chance to go to
free during the winter vacation. The depart·
tive and Intensilled approach to the problem
ment of literacy shonld IIrst determine the time school.
In the developing nations, Including A'fChaDls'
That is why a great number of
requh'ed to complete a uteracY-'
·and then,
tan. So far 48 nations expressed their support to
these
countries are lnaklng efIf
necessllt'1;·the
vacatloll
period
of
Opper
classes
'
UNESCO's plan
could be eXtended to complete a literacy course forts to organise literacy classes
for adults. Some have already
by each student.
The plan, in brief, envisages "functional
started literacy campaigns. using
literacy." In other words, tbe growth of literacy
what money. teachers and mater·
Literacy courses should be arranged first In ials they can find. Others are
must be related to social and economic develop"
large town and cities where the number of planning campaigns, in the near
ment plans. U the developing countries in gene·
volQnteers would be great, facilities aqequate future. Since their means are
ral and Afghanistan In particular could succeed
and means of evalutlng wol1l: eal\Y. Literacy so scanty, however, practically
in attaining this objective, there ts no doubt
ccurses could be held In schools which are all will need outside h"lp if
that it would be a great contribution to the
they are to bring literacy
to
empty In the winter and In mosques.
progress of society.
.:,

•
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We should also consider the post literacy
problem. A person Vl'ho becomes literate should
have books, reading material and newspapers to
be able to Increase his knowledge. To solve this
problem is as important as makIng a person
literate In the first place.

Yesterday's Islah earned an editoraal on embezzlement. It must be
said with
regret that government
funds and property are being mishandled and misused by many officials and employees, the paper said.
This is obvious In the number of
cases currently handled at the office
of the attorney general.
Giving
examples, the editorial
said an interesting case is the diversion of large quantities of wheat,
flour. barley and flour sacks and cash
from alIos in Jalalabad. A number
of people are being questioned in
connectioI;l WIth this case
A special feature of this ~ase is
the
number of people
involved.
Secondly, this corrupt practice has
been going on for a long time without anyone informing
the higher
authoritIes about it
We are certain that any corrupt
practice of this nature cannot be
kept concealed for any length
of
ttme. We are sorry tor those who
undermine tlieir o9n conscience to
gain a temporary profit. The editorial urged the government and all
Its departments to be on the alert
10 prevent such cases.
Today's hlah carried an editorial
on International Literacy Day One
I)f the grea t problems of the Clevelopmg countries is illiteracy,
which
hinders rapid development and prohibits national movements.
After
World War n the world in general
and the developmg nations in par-'
ticular have shown a growing consciousness of the need to fight illiteracy on an mternational scale.
UNESCO has rendered
notable
assistance to various countries, includmg AIgh,anistan, tn Its efforts
to fight illiteracy
The editorial mentioned the: fact
that
With
the
growth
in
world
populatton
illiteracy
also grows_ It said there are about
250 ml1hon children in the world who
cannot possibly hope to go to schooL
ThiS figure IS likely to Increase raIher than decrease.
AfghaOistan is tully aware of the
problem of illiteracy. That is why
the government has given, and will
con tlOue to give, greater emphasis
to the promotion of education.
It said the ThIrd Five Year Plan
envisages the estabhshment of 431
schools at various levels With a total
expenditure or nearly At. 1 billion.

In additIOh to thiS, acceleratc.d literary courses for adults have also
been envisaged. This expanded prl>
gramme of education in Afghanistan
will undoubtedly check the further
Increase of the number of illiterates.
The editonal also welcomed the

Lord Thomson
said in London Wednesday that
the fundamental problems facing
Britain's national press was the
Canadan-born

fact that there were too many
newspapers.

The newspaper tycoon told
Young

a

Conservatlve Party gr.

oup thst there was not enaQgb
advertising to. spread among so
many papers.
"It is, of course, ideal to have

the widest choice of newspapers
and widely ranging opinions

av~

ailable to the public, but it is
quite impossible
to have
the
large number of newspapers..
WIthout some , perhaps the ·majo·
nty of them, losing money and
Wlthout financial
justification
for their continued eXistence." he
said.

On the

whole

the national

press was operating at a loss, a
situation which Lord Thomson
saId "cannot possibly last."
Lord Thomson said only four
of the nine natIonal mornm~ papers were operating at a profit,
and of the seven natiflnal Sunday papers he thought five were
profttable,
one was
marginal

and the other one

was losing

heavtly.
In independent survey found

of 10 national

Said tbat WIthout taking up
arms, their struggle to overthrow
It
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"They' speak of the ruthless
WIng movement ,of leS!stance to
cruelty wi th Which the Isra.eli
authorities are expellin1 the
Arabs from the territory west
of the Jordan River whioh theY
propose to incorporate in the
State of Israel.
RaCial self-segregstion. raCial
pUrity and racial exclusiveness
are the three 'principal tenet,
of the
reactionarY Zionist ideology subscribed to by ~hll israel, rulln~ element. The Zion.
ist credo of racial self'se&llega-
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When New College was Ie·
moved from Mancllester Dal'
ton was still a poor man al·
though he had been honoured by
universities and scientific bodies
all over Europe. To earn a living he once more had to ·put up
a sign, this time advertising lessons in mathematics.
1. to remove.

He never married, IIWhy?" a
clergyman's wife once asked him
as he passed her gate. "I don't
know," answered
Dalton, Ubut
fOll come and live' witA YOU if
I may." So he took posseSSlO!l .of
the one spare bedroom in the
parsonage-and there the learn·
ed professor stayed for 26 years.

13. economical

He

has been' described as of

an "economical" tum of mind,

but he would be Hbe"a! wil.b
cash when the occasion demand·
ed. Once a week he took a few.
hours off fro!J1 his work to join
some friends in a game of bowling at the Dog and .Partridge
'tavern, Manchester.
25. Indeed

He had regular habits .-"You
can ~ll the time by Dalton,"
neighbours said. Indeed,. jus~.
before he died, aged 77, he was
seen reading the thermometer
wblch he had hung outside his
bedroom. window just as, 60
years before, he had read his
first one made by 'himself- Gnd
hanging in the sarne spot.
27. just as

2. altbougb
14, turn of mind
S. to 1>onoll1'

,Iji

4. to earn a living
5. to advertise

~

28. spot

15. liberal

..J~

.:"J

26, jQst
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16. cash

A Child Learns By Steps
This
a1"ticle was
written
btl
Ahmad Zla Sultani 11-D, Rabia lOT
Ch,td1"en'$ DaTI. August 31, 1967.

17. occaston

6. clergyman

18. to demand

7. to pass

19. to join

8. gate

20. bowling

.
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There is an expression the
people have that "The babies of
today are the IIien of tomorrow." And this ,is quite right.
Thus It is important for pa·
rents, especially mothers, to
show their children good man·
ners and the best way to do
things.
The first thing a child learns
is to walk and talk. He watches
his brothers and sisters to see
what they are doing, and how
they do it.
Then when the child is old
enough he learns by playing

With hiS friends outside. But
his mother should be careful.
There is another saying: If
you sit with us, you will become hke us and if you Sit with
a black pot, you Will become
black, too.
Then the ch,ld goes to school
to learn hIe's rules. There It is
tne same story: If he walks and
talks With stupid boys, he Will
be stupid, and if he doesn't he
won t be.
1£ a cmld follows all the rules
of lite properly he Will be unique. He Will be able to serve
himself. hiS family and his
country well.
1 expression

Challenge Crossword For A Prize

2. quite
4. especially

This crossword was brought to the Kabul TImes by Ghulam
1. dtscontent

5. to show

Ghaus Farid, 11 B, Ghazl. He Is ollering a prize of a set of 12 ball
point pens for the first correct solution.
2. A vase with a pedestal.
ACROSS:
1. A song to put a baby to 3· To charge taxes.
4. A large snake that squeezes
sleep.
its prey.
5. Anger.
6. To take sometliing off the
7, Discontent or ill will for
top. To read quickly.
another's good fortune.
8. A puppy's bark.
9. The large boat in which
11, A piece of cloth to clean
Noah was saved from the Bood.·
10· The starchy root of a vine with. :
12. A word of surprise or regrown for food in "arm coungret.
tnes.
13, The child of a devil,
12. To direct one's efforts.
15. An expression of recogni14. Abbreviation for Master tion or ,surprise.
of Arts.
17. A preposition used like on,
15. A unit, of electrical resis- with the same meaning.
tance.
19.
A solemn promise or
16, To spurt out in large quan· statement in which God is caltllies. To talk foolishly about led to witness.
emotions.
20. Abbreviation for alti~ude.
18· A river in Italy.
21· The side of a ship or build22. A machine for weaving.
109 sheltered from the wind.
25. To stay healthy we must
23. First two letters of a
all--.
26. The sound of a small bell. hlack substance from which
gasoline IS made.
DOWN:
24. Thirteenth and eleventh
1 In---of means in place
letters of the alphabet.
of.

2. III will

6. manners

3. fortune (luck)

7. careful

4. flood

8, saying

5. starch

9. pot

6. vtne

10. rule

7. to direct

'11. stull.ld

8. ellort

12. properly

9. resistance

13· unique

10 to spurt

L4. to serve

11. emotion

Pi'"

Club'iiWiDls,) ,
ftmnds From ThJ$"'H;;m;~phere
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24, to teli time

A SlIecial ministerial commit.
tee for the occupied territories
has been set up in Tel Aviv.
Judging by everythinil, the Israeli authorities are seekmq to
institute the regime estahlishe<l
for the Arab populati~n of Israel after the war of 1948.49 . In
Ilirael the Jews alone enjoy
full citizenship rights while the
Arabs are treated as second·rate
citizens. They live in reservations euphemistically termed
"safety zones" whicn even in
peacetime come Under !!lefence
Ministry adminlstratbn and are
subject to marial law, all viol.
ations of which are :ried by mi·
litary tribunals. The moveml1nt
of the Arabs is restrJcted by
. (Contd on page 4)
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12. to describe

tlOn does not permit of the coexsitence in the "holy land" of
Jews and non Jews· '['he latter
must be ejected from Palestine
so that the "chosen people" might
fulfil their "spel'isl mission.'
This 'S Zionist ideological justflcation for the virtual wr.r ago
ainst the Arab population of
the captured territories·
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23. habit

fugees left their homeland of
·their own accord are refuted by
the testimony of two British
M.P.s. Ian Gilmour and Dennis
Walters, who investIgated
the
SituatIOn on the spot,
"After talking to a grea~ wany
of the refugees
and to many.
neutral observers in the camps,"
they wrote in a statement published In the London Times,
"We are convinced that after
the inttal pamc the bulk of
the refugees have been and .till
are being forced out:'

-...:..
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11. parsonage

Arab Guerrillas Join Hands To Fight Back

'1

1l...

Should the United Nation, go
into the government bnsinessproviding public officials to run

(CONTINENTAL PRESS I
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22. regtllar

pendence.
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10. spare

Union.
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Should UN Enter Into Government Business
uilla to the UN committee. Roger Fisher. legal ad V]sOc to the
provisional government of Anguilla, proposed a number of possible solutions, including: (1) associated statehood with four
neighboring 'Caribbean Commonwealth nations; (2) association with another :,tate, such as
St. Martin. a 13-square 'mile island close by, jointly owned by
France and the Netherlands; (3)
~omplete
independence
with
hired professional civil SHY·
ants, and (4) the suggestion that
has evoked the most <iiscussion:
aSSOCiated statehood
with the
United Nations.
Some fea! assOCiated statehood
could be instituted with no amendments to the UN Charter, although it would r.:>quire some
flexibility of interpretation.
The costs of the professional
services provided by the UN
could be borne by Anguills to
the extent of its ability. The balance would be shared by members of the UN.
Some members of the com·
mittee oppose this idea.
They
fear that once a precedent Is
established the UN will be 10.
undated with requests from hundreds of tiny island populatio~
for the sma., sort of arrangement. This, they point out,
would entail enlar~ing the staff
of the UN'. trusteeship division
to the extent that the opcration
would become a heavy burden
to' a UN already hard pressed to
meet its financial obligations.
They also argue tbat the UN
was never intended to serve as
permanent guardian of small
nations· In the paSt, its adminIstration
of a t.errhofY
has
been On a temporary basis, directed toward eventual full Inde-
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21. tavern

By Enoc P. Waters
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9. possession

All is relatIvely quiet on the
Arab-IsraelI
front
which runs
papers were operating at a proacross the sandy wastes of the'
fit. One of the seven losing mo- the "teudal system under which they
neY, The Times, was bought ha ve been continuously 'elll'loit- SLOal Desert, along the Jordan
River and
over the Golan
by Lord Thomson.
ed" would be fUtile.'
.' : }
Heights in Syria, The occssional
Commenting on the reSIgnation of
The
newspaper's
commentator
exchanges of artillery and rifle
India's Foreign Muuster Cbagla in
said in an article that since irtdereminders that stable
protest against tbe languaee policy pendence:. Indian pt.fW1tJ~ b8d crtae:.. , fire are
peace in the Arab East is still
of the cabinet, The Times said in an
ed three uprising All of them -f311a long way off.
editOrial "Agam and agarn DelhJ cd because they ignored the import·
In the meantime the Israeli
has yielded to lingUIstic-that is 10 ance of taking up arms, the com"
authorities are behavi!1g like trareglOna1 and communa.1-pressures
j]Jentator,
believed
to be a top
ditIOnal conquerors on the ocBut the decislQn to appease the noo.:-" member of the newspaper's editorial
cupied . Arab territories. ThouHindi areas by agreeing to tbe use
board, s~lId.
sands of Arabs have been driven
1111111111111l1111111ll'11111111111tnlll1111UIIIIIIIIII1IIIIIIIIllllillIlllliJIlIIIJIlllllllllllllllllllllllillIUIIII
from their homes: with the aid
='lllllllllllllllllllllllIlIIlllllIIIIIIIIIUlIIlllIIlIlllllllllllllllIII
E
•
~
of. dYnamite and bulldozers en'
~
S, K.aALIL, 1!dIIor-ltH:1dtI1
5
tire settlements have been razed
ADVERTISING UTES
on the pretext that the InhabiDisplay: Column ir.ch, A/. 100
~
Telephone: 2A047.
'~
tants concealed
weapons.
In
ClMsifled: per line, bold Iype Af, 20
some places the inv.ders set
~
Shalk Rahel, Ediror
[
(minimum seve. lines per insertion)
fire to wheat fields thereby do~
SUBSCRIPnON UTES
§
For other numbers firsl dial swilcbboard§
oming the population to starvation. The mlitarY prisons in
EI Kuneitra and other areas
are overflowing.
'0" REI G N
The stream of Arsb refugees
e
Circu/wiDn and Adverlising:
~
continues. It is estimated that
Yearly .. .. .. .. . .'
.. '40
~
.~
some 235,000 hllve fled to Jordan
Half Yearly .. .. .. .. .. .. .•' 2S
from the Israeli-occupled areas
Quatteriy ., ,. .. .. .. ... .. ,. • J5 . ~
Bxtfnslon 59
E
since the war began.
1I111111111111tlllllllltlIIUllllllllIIII1l111111111IU;llltllIlllllllllllUlllUlllll\JIIIIUrliUllllllllllllllllltllllllUIIIlllllllllllllftl 11llnlllllll111111111ltlllllllllllllllllllll"iil
Israeli asS\lI'8JlOOS that the rethat only three
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'. their people.
.
ces~i.':w~~li.la : '. '.' '~aJ1i ~r suO"
In the· past 1l'any programmea cell&:~enlll!"\eh~,rt more.
to eradicate illiterllcy were ba· over,{iI1!lt ..lltltili\l7.i~k!I··~~ Ino~t
sed .upon a' mass appi:oacn, at· s"..,iIl". wIleri ..1
ilrfileted
tempting. to bring as many ad, .at a clearly defilled and relldlly
ults as possible into a 'classroom- i~entlfiable group,' with :l 'pre.
type literacy programme: The Clse geographical location and as
new approach. to. the litt>racy pt- homogeneous as possible.
oblem that UNESCO Is. now stu·dylng and that' serves as tlie
Experience in a number, of
basis fordts., current. "
nroJeets ·countrieS·
bas 'also
'Shown: '=.
that
' .
'
is the "selective inid mtenslve industries which provide
IIteapproa·ch".,.The basic idea of this racy training programmes for
method Is to link literacy ... with their.. ,wbr!lerl"are; in fact, not
economil' and' social dev~loiiment. undertaking' a:, phUantropl~ ven·
SO that It becomes a form of fun. ture but have. learned thdt lite·
,ctional education, with strong racy pRys. Literate worke~ abmotivation 8J1d quick rewards. sorb training
faster and they,
In the present economic and work more efficjently. And
financial circumstances, it'seems when productivity increases this
logical to provide' fliStlfor 'the: in,turn permits higher walle rates
instruction of lllose who' can use 'along with greater profits. Aboliteracy to the best advantage ve aI!, workers are consun'ers,
for the development. pf their and In developing countries the
country. The initial effort should earnings of illiterate workers
be directed at the active ele.· -and th~y represent the majo·
ment of the population and rity of the .populatlon-are of,
should lead On the j5reservlce or ten so low tbat newly created
in-service vocational training. factories· cannot sel! what they
This implies intensive rather produce. It .is therefore in the in.
than extensive vocational train. terE!st of' aU organisations or
ing. This implies intenSive ra- firms responsible for aRricultuther than e:l<tensive programmes, ral or industrial projects in dewhich then move on from rum· velopinll countries to give due
mentary literacy to real func· consideration to the problem of
tional education. Ideal!y. the illiteracy.
categories of people select~d for
Following the World Congress
this instruction are those engag· on illiteracy, held in Teheran in
ed in particularly pro'juctlve 1965, which gave a new impetus
forms of work, such as i,ndustr- to the fight against illiteracy, an
iaUsation or rural development experimental programme
bas
programme, and therefore apt ~en launch,ed on the basis of
to make a notable comributi0n this new approach with the as.
to the development of their COUll. sistance of UNESCO in coopera.
try, where literate personnel ap· tion with other UN :llIenc;es. AIpear to be indispenssble.
ready 48 countries have declarThis selective approach, based ed their intention to participate
on programme referring to eco- in this programme.
nomic priorities. would also apAfghanistan, with about 90%pear to "pay" better from the of illiterates among the adult
standpoint cff the mutual condi- population is one the countries
tions in which literacy instruc' where the problem is most chaltion is given: as iI. is directed at langing,
(Coned on page 4)
a numerically small secthm of

tiny countries which otherwise
Thus the philosophical queswould have to live as appendages tion facing the UN committee
15 whether economic conSideraof more powerful neighboqrs?
This question is stirring lively tions must deny to a people the
debate at the UN these days as right of self·government.
a result of the plight of unhapOne comp~icating element is
py Anguilla, a small Caribbean that some lands with vast tereovernmem's elforts
to launch
island of 6,000 people which rItory and millions of inhabitmobile schools for Koochi children.
has been insisting On some form ants have demanded and won
Observance of Literacy Day. the
political independence, although
of "real-government."
editorial said once again brings tn·
One of the proposals being their economic outlook was (and
to focus this' national problem and'
considered by tbe UN special maY stl1l be) as dim as that of
makes us aware of the urgent _need
committee on colonialism is that Anguilla, which relies upon two
for its solution.
Anguilla be granted "lISsuclated salt ponds whi~ employ not
statehood"-with the UN provid- more than 100 persons, a smal!
• ing administrative and bureau. unorganised fishing
industrY
cratic functions. Anguilla could and some subsistence farming.
thus boast nominal mdependThere are many people in the
ence, with a status somewhat hi- same plight as Anguilla. For
gher than that of a UN trust various reasOns their cases have
territory,
not been projected illto
the
of regional languages in universities
•
The
decision
pn
the
Anguilla
world
spotlight.
Some
lack
lea·
mer~ly.to get rid of
English in
Hmdi .areas is to risk reintroduction case is an important one, since dership. Others are afraid of
it may set the pattern for thou- losing whatever outside assistBabel."
anCe they get Others have re"The objective is unity through ,sands of bits and pieces of this
earth in widely scattered areas of signed themselves to their fate.
one offiCial Janguage.
Hindi" the
Some are right near Anguilla.
London pape\>" said. "But 0.",14 the globe. A UN official estimates
there
are
as
many
as
10,000
The
Bahamas, for example, is
sees that Elll!~~h alone can ease the
trans,tlon "",,If thai there. must be small islands and enclaves, each comprised of 22 inhabited iswith fewer than 10,000 people, lands--and more than 650 un·lIme. [n the change in polky he may
whil)h may, sooner or later, de- peopled-with a combined popu·
well be estrapged by hie colleagues'
lation of 131,000. This averages
IncreaSing
opportunism
towards mand similar consideration.
One alternative, of course, out to less than. 6,000 persons
Iodian sQ<1ial and economic issues
would be to grant them all full per inhabited island. The Falk·
that call for long-:tenn
solutions.
English-if 0ru,Y for Its use as one independence, . with UN bles- . lands. off the soutnem end of
of Ihe major languages of science-- sing. But the prospect of 10,000 South America, consist of about
such new members of the UN- 100 little islands witb a total poIS still as vital to India as fqreign
each with its own flag and am- pulation of 2,172, The three CaY,
aid, probably more. SQ. Mrs. bandhi
bassador, IS enough ,to make the man islands, also in the CaribIS sowing the seeds of trouble and
most hardened diplomat here bean. have s total
population
(whatever his other moUves) Cliagla
9,374.
of
shoulder
to
the
sole
of
his
boots.
serves the public in protesting_
Certamly, no one here wouid
Micronesia, in the PacifiC
The Gtuu:dian saJd: "The decision
dispute
th§t
the
people·
of
imOcesn,
IS a group of 2,100 little
by the Indian government has been
povenshed Anguilla-and thou·
Islands. Somewhat more than 100
more deSlruchve at national unity
sands of other potential Allguil- are inhabited, with a Ntal popu.
than the onginal ODe to make Hindi
las III this world-have as much lation of 90,000, or an average vf
the national language Yet its purnght to Independence 801 resid- less than 1,000 persons
per ispose was precisely to foster national
,
erlts, say, of larger countries land
untty India has
wisely declared
In presenting the 0' 'se of Ang.
Itself a secular
state. U only it like Chma. India or the Soviet
could have made a corresponding
declaration against discrimination by
language."
PeopU's Da,111 urged lodiaD peasants to stage an armed uprising in
order to seek "trlJe liberation."
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In Afghanistan, where nearly 90 per cent
of the people are illiterate, greater ellons are
needed to popularise literacy. The MInIstry of
Education has been conducting literacy campaigns for the last 50 years. Perhaps It would
be more advantageous to establish a separate
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Dear Sir::
near Sir,
We thought it was a good idea
1 will be highly. grateful to
to send you this letter because you if you please' pUblish my
we count on your help and on name. I want to have some p'en
. the coopj!ration of your news- -friends, fr0!J1\ 9\lf . ~l"aut1ful
plJper to ·.reach. your readers sister coUfltry Afg1tllmstan.
with our Brazilian message of
I am a student at the Uni·
frlenship.
versity of the Punjab Lahore.
We. the IN'1!ERNATIONAL My hobbies are pen pals and
FRIENDS, 'are hundreds of hunting. 1 am
twenty--one
Brazlllan people of both sexes, years old.
of all ages and professions. who Thank you very much.
have created an International Sincerely,
Correspondence Club some mon- Jawed Anwar Gondal
Ihs ago. Through corresponde' 11/24 Usman Street
nce with foreign friends, we Dara-Shakoh
intend to exchange ideas and Lahore, W. Pakistan
knowledge, to promote better Sir.
understandlrilf>" .am0B8 people
r am very much inter!,sted in
from different countries, to having
girl penftiends from all
obtain more stamps and viewca- over the world. Already I' have
rds for our collections, to ex·
change newspapers and maga- 12 girl pen friends but none
zines, to be better informed from Afghanistan in spite of
about
other countries and several tries·
1 am now seeking your help.
to help foreign people know
1 will be highly obliged if you
our country better
will please' prln t the following
We started our activities' by words:
All letters received
from
sending a letter like this one to
the most important newspapers glfl penfnends will surely be
in thiS contment. In a few .nswered by me. a 22 year old
~raduate young man
interesweeks, we received more than
7,000 letters, from Alaska to ted 10 reading, writing, stamps
and more general interests.
Argentina.
Aim of penfriendship (in EngHowever, most of our memlish or Hmdl) is to gather
bers would like to have friends knowledge.
10 other contments. From CanaYours truly.
da, Umte.d States, Mexico, Ven- Dharam Pal Singal
ezuela, ColombIa, Peru, ChIle, Hostel Room No S-3
Brazil, Uruguay and Argentina 1st Year Screenplay
Writing
just to name the countnes whe- Film Institute of India
re we have more than a thous- Poona 4, Ind.l a
and members - we receIve fre1. to count on
quent requests of names and addresses of pen-fnends abroad.
2. cooperation
This, then, IS the aim of this letter, On behalf of our members,
we beg you the very special
3. to reuh
favour of printing our invitatIon to your readers who have
4. message
an interest In
communicating
themselves with our members
In Ihe Americas.
5. sex
Your interested readers may
send to us theIr name and com6. profession
plete address. sex, occupation,
languages that they can read
7. to create
and write well, and their preferred hobbies. They can write
In English, French, Itali'lp, Por-8. to Intend
tuguese or Spanish since we can
deal easily with these langua9 to exchange
ges. N; soan as. we ',receive their
names and addresses, we will
distribute them to,our members
10. to promote
'who eagerly want penfriends in
Europ.e, Asia, Australia and
11. to obtain
AfriCL
•
Their letters must be sent to
AMIGOS INTERNACIONAIS,
Caixa postal 30837, Sao Paulo,
Brazil.
13. continent
We now want to anticipate
our many thanks to you for
14. hemlsphere
the help you will provide to us,
by printing our Invitation in
your paper.
'
15. frequent
To you and to your many
readers, our best regards.
16. request
Sincerely.
l..;,li;
Pres,dent
International Friends
(Ccntd, 011 POll- .)

From Oil.Lamp To Flourescent

12. to weave

Lig~ting

13. bell
13. vase
15. pedestal
16. to charge
17. snake

18. to sqQe..ze
19. puppy
20. bark
21 to regret
22. devil

23. rllCO(1lltlon
24. solelt\D.

25. statement
26. witness
27. altitude
28. shelter

Read this picture history of
lighting by fol!owlng the num.• bers: 1- upper left;" l!-(a,b,c.
, \ d,e,f,) upper rla'ht; 3-<>enter upper. right; 4-center lower left,

5--lower left;6-lower

center;

1ft.:.,

29. substance

•

;I

7-lower cel\ter right;; . S-lo·

'"

wer right

'1. domestic
2" ptimlUve .

.#\
~J ,.) l-"c I

(Contd on page 4)
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PRICE A:F: 3

His ' 'Majisty;

Princess Lai lum a Tal ks To
Their Highnesses .\ Nation On Litera.cy Da y
I
.. r...':

Ligh,tning

I

World Briefs

Ara b Guerrillas Joi n Ha nds

Lite racy Day

Pen Pals

'Adultery Beats TV'

~~~ I

~

Wheat Prod ucti on

~
"",,,

V·Z1 r
~ ~~~

'ISHAHPASANDj

FOR SALE BY AU CT ION

~

GULNAR WASH ING

~~~r;~OA
M~~PION
v.........

....

N=

SO~P

and inop erat ive app lian ces, furn iture , equ ipm ent and hard war e item s. The
sale will be held at the
SSY, Bebe Mah roo road , at 10.00 a.l& ; Sunda y; Sep tem ber 10th.
Sale item s may be insp ecte d from 9.00a.m . Term s are cash and all ;tem~ rem oved the day of sale .
,

- J~, ... -.

Visi t M(JiWand~
KABU L; Sllpt. 9, «Bald dar)
-His MaJestY the Kiol: .
visited Prime MlDlst er Mo·
bamma d Hashim MlUwandwal in EbtU
hasplb l
Thursd ay mornin g,
The 1'ri!\I& l\tlDIster Is recuperatln g foUowinC aD lutesti nal operat ion som~ two weeks

OSLO , Septem ber 9, (Reot er).All paritel rtovol ved lu the Vietna m war, Includ ing Nonh Vietna
m
and the Viet Cong, bave agreed to aceept a peace 11\1sslon of
Nobel
Prize wlnne rs, It was annou nced here yestei' day.
, The Norwe gian govern ment, which is backin g the projec
t,
says that the mis~i?n will be visitin g North and South Vietnllc
ID
and the United States al'lf:l will have- talks with the Viet
Cong
some time this year. No·ex act date has heen fixed thus
far.
Father Domiolque Pire Is a )jelglan pommican prles\ who won the
Nobel Peace Prize in 1958 for hIS

ar.c serIOUsly conslde rina a llouble
peace "offens ive," but at the same

time they are digging In for a long
wa~'

work in foundin g vUlages for re-

in Vietnam . a conflict that could
easily last many more montha , even
years.

ernmen t posts after World War n
and IS a leading world expone nt of
disarma ment.
An earlier
AFP report
from
Washin gton said Americ an officials

Rusk, durang his press confere nce
FrldBY. acknnwledged the U.S. governmen t was dlscuss ina at United
NatIOns H'eadq uarlers the possib!i 1ty
ot Ultema tional interve ntion tor
peace In Vietnam
Nonethe less, the Iil.inlster clearly
mdicate d he had no illulion s 8S to
the success ot the mlsion entrust ed

fugee. and dIsplaced persons.
Noel·Boker. who is 77, i. a Bri'
tish ,0cUi\lft who held several gov-

U.S Sec...,tary of State

--- --- ----

Tsh omb eDe ad,S ays
Man Who Woulet
Give $ 20 M. Ran som

LONDON. Sept
9. tAFP )Amenc an Negro Colone l Huber t
"Black Eagle" Juh~", an almament s dealer,
said en arnval
here from Lagos Thurs d., he
beheve d "quite
ftrmlY"
that
former Congo lese PremIe r MOIse Tshom be was dead
Tshom be was detaIn ed mAl.
glen; at the end of June after
bemg kIdnap ped fron, Spams h
terrIto ry by air.
For some weeks past. Juhan
has appare ntly been t1 Ylng to
do a deal With Congo lese Presid ·
ent Genera l Joseph Mobut u,
who wants Tshom be extrao rdlted to Kmsha sa, where the form-

er

Premie r

Dean

to Arthur Goldberg, U S. ambassador to the UN.
"
Rusk emphas lscd that the United
States was In no way oppose d to
eventua l negol1a tions
betwee n the
two Vietnam ese ...\governments
In
effect he gave tbe "green light" to

the newly elected PreSIdent, Gen.

Nguyen Van Thieu
But he careful ly and emphaUcal~
Iy noted that the attitUde of the
North Vietnam ese
governm ent remarned unchan ged
And
unless
there 16 some indicati on, some gesture of goodWill, a halt in bombin g
(Contd on page 4)

ago.

.

Thelr ROyal HlghAess Prince Ahmad .shah aud Prince ss
Kh.tol visited the Prime Minister Thursd ay evenln r and
wished htm speel1J recovery.
Meanw hlle, Dr. Harold I.
RIchar d, memb er of the Care
Medico
team
who
In
the course
of his
six
weeks at Ehnl See~ Hospital perfor med
thft 0,Pe'
ratton
on Prime Minister Malwa ndwal for Int..estinaI
blocka ge, left Kabul for Mon·
treal Thursd ay.
Yesten uy a khatDl of the
Holy Koran ' wa, made to
Kabul' s Pule Khesh tl mosque Thous3 1lds of people at
the afterno on prayer s prayed lor t!te speedY recoVe ry
of the Prim' MinISt er.
The Prime Mlnist .-r sPt'nt
a qUIet Friday and dClt,tor,
last night expres sed tbclr
saUsfa cthln w,th the pro~reS8
he is ,nakiug In a bulleti n
Issued last night.
The Chdnce Uor of Ihe Fe·
deral lteD 1,itc Ilf Germ:J ny
Dr. KIlrt Georg Kiestn ger ha'
sent a lOessag" to the Prime
MInist er expres slltj[ his good
wishes for his speedy recovery.

faces a death-s enten..

By A Staff Writer
KABU L, Sept. 9 -Alsho DurraDI glrlS ~.:mv, \J the
SlIver cup
for WIDDlng the final quIZ contest betw~.,'1 boY' and gIrls h:~h
schools n Katol
Radio Af)!h~nlstan has been
condhc bng a qu:z IH O\.tl &mme
among s.VC"al IJIgh schools In
the last few mnnth s, and AI,ha
Durran t and Hablbl a ntgh school
em~red a. the f.l1allsts

I

Afllaar ustan who spun.
- -I:JNITED NATIO NS, Septe Dlber -,;.(tjP J().-· sore \ 10
the quI' prf,llramnte. broad-

The emerg ency ~ session of the United NatiODS Gener
al
sembl y on the Middl e East sUmm on will resnm e on Septem Asber
18
one day before the regula r 22nd Gene ~ Assem hly conven
es.
This was

announ ced yesterd ay
verbally to all UN delegations by

sembly IS plagued every autumn .
As a new item~ Malta has sub-mllted a resoluti on for debate: callmg tor the bottom of the sea to be
a weapon -free zone to be used for

on the agenda for thiS year general

on

assembly

The draft agenda ·contai ns up to

CAIRO, Sept 9, (AFP) .-The
United Arab AIrhne s yesterdaY resume d fhghts to London ,
whIch had been suspen ded June
5 at the outbre ak of the 'ArabIsraeh war
A spokes man for the Britlsh
Overse as Airway s COl'poratlOn
here saId that BOAC fhghts
could not be resume d before
Octobe r H.
Meanw hile

It

d,er was kIlled
othel's wound ed

was

U Tha nt To Atte nd
OAU Sum mit
UNITED
NATIONS. Sept 9,
(AFP) -Secre tary G,enera>J lJ
Thant WIll leave here for Km'
shasa Tuesda y
to at:end the
clOSing seSSion at the
summI t
meeltn g of the Organ!sat!O~ of

announ ced

and
five
when thcff
vehicle s was blown up by a mIne
10 the Gaza
area
Thursd aY
night.
The ln~,dent occurr ed on Israell.occ upled tern tOry near
a
Iefugee camp
A spokes man said that a number of mmes had been dlscov e'
red II) the area recen tly
The anthor ttles ,mmcd lOtely
Impose d a CUI few In the region
A Tass report from Cairo said
the Red Cross hospita l 10 Suez
IS fIlled wIth wound ed. All these
people were engage d In their
da Ily peacef ul chores "hen Is·
raell artille ry opened fire 011
ber 4
As a result of th,s barbarIC
shellin g
42
peacef ul
CI'
vlllans were kIlled. 161 wound ed
14 of them ~enously. Many bUlldmgs were damag ed In Tauflk
and Suez.
result of a direct hit the

Greek vessel Parma ster went
down the Wart II) port Tauflk
Anoth er Israeh she\lhi t an Indian ship.
Outwa rdly the cIty'S hfe has
hardly
r.hange d. the streets
are crowde d, shop and cafe, are
open, peqple are engage d 10 their
every.d aY actlvit ies But the
blue·p ointed wmdow s alld car
headhl lhts, sand bags ,outsid e
the /tuildln gs, and home guards
10 tIlll street s-all thiS IS a remmder of the consta nt dange r under which the city IS livonq

Afnca n
UOIty (OAU) , It was
announ ced here last nIght
The announ cemen t saId that
he was IDVlted by ':ongo Pre·
sldent Jpseph Mobut u and would
be back 10 New York on SePtembe r 15
'
The summi t meetIn g of the
Afnca n states JOIned ID the OrgaOlsatIOn of Afnca n (OAU)
WIll be held from Septem ber 11
to 14 In the Congo lese capital
The spokes man

I

sented tC u.e Wlnnln d'

lbree-monlb General Assembly must
Secretary-General U Thont.
hoodle before Christmas at the end
Tbe General Assembly's special of the year.
emergency seS&on on the MIddle
This year" agenda also
East adjourned mdeflnitely on July . at large lbe unsolved boBierelIecta
'prob21. 'after five weeks of frUItless dISlems, with which lbe General AJr

lion agam wlll be lbe main pomts

Cairo-London Air
Service Resumed

<{1St the speCial cerem.71v
10
whiclt th2 &i1vel cup, swa·de d
hy RadiO A!gban ls:all, w", pre'

now 94 individ ual Items. which the

cusslon s.
The Umted Nations was unable to
find any constru ctive proposa l for a
reducti on of tenSion 10 the area dur~
mg the depate.
Disarm ament
aocj decolon iallsa-

furthe r an-

nounce d that Thant WIll on
Saturd ay reply to the JDVltalJon
of the Portug uese govern ment to
VISIt Angola and Mozam bique
before or after stay 10 KIDsha .
sa
,
Portug uese ForeIg n
MIDlst e,
Albert o Franco Nogue ira h"d
asked U Thant 10 an OP~I) let·

ler

10

make an

on-the- spot

m~

SCOl'U}

Th'

',rog•• mll1e dtrt'crn r of
Mghlii118tan, Abdul Qa~ir
Fah,¥,! , ~p~ke about the values
and advant age of such qUlzes.
Of~cials from the Mim-t ry .-(
Educll tlon
praIS•.d Rt.d" Af.

Racn:q

ghan1s ta!1 5

rde In all.1U& lng
such jJrU,5t'alOmro Whh.'h ~rcr,tly

encour age
studen ts
tl, study
hard,!
The cllver cup a~d a eel llh.
cat~ of merJt v. ere plcscn ted

peacetul purposes only.
Also new IS a debate scheduled
punishm ent of wa('

~...

I

to the prinCIpal of Aisha Durra-

Crimina ls

by

WIth t,\)e a,m of rcmovillll lb~ sta·
tute of limitati ons .for aU war crimes.

RadiO AfJh:m lstan 5

pn.sJc-

ent. Sababl ld'ltn Kushk akl The
cup iii Lt"ansferable but the C<'l'-

The agenda does not gIve any
mdlcati on as to what 'Ule actual
ccurse of he Genera l
Assemb ly
w111 be, Since the most lmportantcur~

tIflcate t"IU ft\main With the \VmTho five student s who won
over Habibla receive d At. 500
each.

reDt pohllcal quesllo ns-lbe Mlddlc

,i I~·,

RadiO

AfghaD lstan

plans to

East and the Vietnam confl.lct~are conduc t more such
progra mme
not up for debate
In the future.

Ad en Mission
Wi th

quarte rs,

In

It3' head-

facton es and other or-

ganisat IOns, all of which are'ru n
and taught by
volunte nl tea-

chers
Worth while efforts haVe also

been made

10

organl smg surh

course s bY the Pnmar y Educa'
tlon Depart ment of the EducatIOn Mmlst ry, and the MlDlstry
of NatIOnal Defenc e
Today we have .111 learned
that the only way we can be-

come aware of our

rehglO us obhgat lOns

worldl y and

is popula '

nsatlO n of hterac y The m~an
109 of hterac y for Afghan Istan
IS that
its CItIzen s can e lter

today's life

each one enJoy

WIth

confld<nce.

hiS

share of cul-

ture. and he gUIded to sOCIal and
economiC advanc es by the jlght
of the baSIC educat ion which he
acqune s

The role of hterat e WO'llen
and mother s in SOCIetY IS a va'
luable ,one and they, WIll help
Afgha nistan in pursui t of the
goal of advanc ement.
'.
It IS my WIsh that "'omen
men, educat ors, mtelle ctu. Is, and
wnter s all play therr par~ m
accOlDphshing thIS task of fl~ht(Co7\td. on page 4)

mad

Anas,

Il1terlOr

Mlnilte r

Eng Ahmad ullah, Public Works
Mimst er Eng Moham mad Hussem Masa. Justice MInist er Dr.
Moham mad Ehsan Tarakl ; Pubhc Health Mmist er Kubra Nourzal. Comm ander of th~ Air"
Force Abdul Razak; Presid ent'
of the CiVil Servic e Depar t-

ment In the Pr!m':! Mmlst t'f'5 of·
flce Mohan O'"J Anwar Arllh:m .

dewal: Parwa n Govem or Dr.
Khalil Ahmad Abawi , Presid ent
of the Govem ment Monopol,,!s,
Moham mad Anwar Zlayee ; PreSIdent of Pashta ny Tejara ty
Bank Janat
Khan
Gharw al;
Dean of the Colleg e of Law and
PolitIc al SCIence Dr Moham mad
Halder , ASSist ant Direct or of
the Afghan Cultur al OffIce in
MUOlch Moham mad SamI Madhoush, and former dIrecto r of
the Depar tment of 'EduoatlOnal
Broadc asting 10 Radio Afghan Istan Moham mad Shafiq WeJdan

HOME BRIEFS
KABUL, SepL. 9, <Bak hta:jThe Sudanes~ ambas9 aoc.r
\.0
the COUI t of Kabui Hamed ,
Moham mau 2'·Aml n.
arnved
here Thursd av to presen t hiS cre-

dentials to
al·Amm

MBJest y the KiDa:.
also
accredi ted
to

HIS

IS

Pakist an

KALA ". Sept. 9. (B,lkh tnrlA team \ r ge'dcgl :5tS mT1ved
here recenh l to C()n~lnUe ~UJ \eyIng the mInes dIscov ered 10 lieu
Mlzan
Prehm tnarv
survey s of thewolesw all'~
gold,
CI pper and
lead mIne." were
la.t year
KABfj l,

S~pt

Dr Moham mld

earned

out

9. (Bakh ;ar)Nasser

Kesha

warz. govern or c·r B.li,h Ipft Kabul for ""
Thun;d ay to partICipat e n 8'1 mternCJtlon~1 svm.

''I"

pOSlUm

I)n

karaku l

KABUL, Sept.

y,

(/33I< nt.'·-

Partlc lpan~s In the> rpgpnn l
mmar on n~w methon s of mme

se

ral

pro.-.;>cctlT'!g

lC'ft K$lbul for

theIr homos Thursd ay
The semlt1a was ~p'.j\st:.ltEd by

Afghan ls~~n

UNESC O

.n cooper atlon WIth

By A Stalf Writer
Arlana Afgha n Airhne s made a profit of At. 1,800,000 to 1345
(Marc h 1965 to March 1966). This. In compa rison with
the Af
6.000.000 ~roflt of the previo us year, shows a sharp decUn e
to th~
Comp any s net profit, but Col. Gul Bahar, presid ent of the alrUne
s
believ es that 1345 was the most profita ble year In the Compa
ny'~
hlslory Insplte of the appare nt declin e
In 1344 (1964-651 Col Gul Bahar Iy when " acquires a modem
BI»said that the Compa ny paJd AI
mg-427 Jet aIrliner which the Com10.000,000 more to acqUlre foreign pany IS negotla tmg to purcha

governm ent. Lord Shackle ton said m
Londob last nIeht on arrlv$l trom
Beirut.
But Lord Shackle ton,
mimste r
with speeia\ responS ibility tor South

currenc y reqUire ments because It bought It al free market ratcs
ThiS figure for the las I year due
h
I bI '
10 l e un3val a Illy of a
subSidy
from the Govern ment to cover the
loss In foreign currenc y transacl IOn.
rose 10 AI 37.200,000
Prior 10 1344. Col Gul
Bahar
said, the Finance Ministr y provldcd the foreign currenc y needs of the
compan y at the olliclal rate.
"Consld enng thiS, our profns In

the NLF, was "there to deal with..
He had been to the Middle East
10 see the 'United Nations MiSSion
on Aden and Kina Falsal ot Saudi
Arabia!
A.akt\d at Heathro w airport It he
ruled 'Out the governm ent formed
by the NLf, he replied "I would
have q,.ouetl t it was pretty unlikely ,
but It~ 15 very difflcuh to prophes Y
aboul ~th ArabIa "

"he said" The Increase in the profits last year, Col Gul Behar said.
"was largely due to more Haf and
IOternatlOnal flights
DUring the Ho) season m 1345,
Anana carried 4250 Hajis pllirlm es
rt~ Jeddah and back Other 'operalIOns dUring that year remain ed very
much the same as laat year
Col Gul Sahar, hopes
Anana
will be able operate more comp1c te -

ArabI•• addied that at· lbe moment

KABU L, Sept. 9. (B~khtar).
During the week ending Sept. 7
the f0110wtng were receive d by
HIS Majest y the King:
Deputy Prime Mini,t er
and
ForeIg n Mimst er Nour Ahmad
Etemad l. Defenc e MIDls ter Gen
Khan Moham mad;
Minist er
Withou t Portfo lio Dr. MOham .

13,45 Best Year Fo r ArialUJ
Despite Drop In Pro fits -

1345 amounted to Afs 39000,000

SC

The Jetlmer. which carnes ' 125
passeng ers, Will make it possibl e for
Anana to ny to mo
E
re
uropean
cilies. and release some
of ItS DC6's now operatm g on interna tional
fllghls, for domest ic routes
"Our fare for domestI c
nights
are the lowest m the wbole world
Qf aViatIOn" Col Gul Bahar noled
He
turther
said
that
"our
losses
will be turther
reduced
It we operale larger planes- to the
provmc es with good airports , carry.
109 passeng ers ond coorgo to offset
opcrnllo nlll I.:O~ts Anan,t needs altogether $75 million to buy the jetImer. related equipm ent, paris and
spare engines ,Ind to train techmcal personfl,(1

Rel ief SWitched:' From F-a-m-;n-e-T-o--.,;,....F-loo-cl-s~ Kosygin May Visit
India In December
NEW DELHI, Sept 9, (Reute r; en
drmkm g water
on

vestlga tlOn of conditI Ons In the
A deCISion earher Yester day
'hel~r
rooftops or movhad lJeen cut off
to defer resump tion l,f the spe' -Rehe f operat ions hav2
cIal sessIon of the Genera l As- ched from famine to fiocd swit- ed to higher land where, tbe ou- In Allaha bad cIty as th" flooJ<l
waters had damag ed the pumsemblY on the Middle E11Ilt untIl tIms across northe rn India VIC- thoritl es have put up tents
as'
Flat-bo
ttomed
boats
are DlO- ping statIOn.
Septem ber 18 cleared thp. waY 'flood waters along the
Ganne s ving: over fiooded fIelds to
for U Thant' s accept ance of the valley and 10 Rajast han have
sub- carry' fDarooned famlhe s
Meanw hile m the HImal ayan
to
Congol ese mvitat ion
merged thousa nds of village s safety"
foothil ls the Nanak Sallar dam
Thant has never VISIted sub- and acres of croplan ds.
m Naml Tal distnc t burst ItS
Mary; than 3000 village
Sahara Africa as secr~:ary geneNearly 80,000 people around O!Jnd f\Jlaha bad are unders ar- banks early yesterd ay,
pOSing
wa·
ral. but hiS predecessClr, Dag the ~ity of Allaha bad have
serious threat to the towns of
been ter. J
Hamm arskjol d, was klll~,] 10 a hIt by unprec edente d
floods
To ~uard agaIns t breakd own Phillbh,t and Shohjehanpur
plane crash in Ndola, northe rn along the Gange s and
Jun'.I1a
The waters of the reserv oir
In
the drtnkm g water supply .
RhodeSia, While on a flight from fivers which have been
I ising
munici pal author itIes 10 Allah. surged throug h a 500-fool, WIde
the Congo lese capital . Northe rn tast over the past four
qays.
breach and the Situati on st the
abad Ijave asked everYa ile
Rhodes ta, adjace nt to the 00n-.
The floods have entere ri Allah. keep a reserv e of drlnkm .l to he.dwp rks thIS mornm g WdS
wa'
go, is now the Africa n repubh c bad city itself and are waist
pescnb ed b~ offiCIals as heyon, l
deep ter ~ady for any emerl/e ncy
of Zambi a.
10 some areas
People have tak· Later It was announ ced that
contro l.
•
Portug uese posses sions.

Royal Audi~nee

; " \vOrid Litera cy Day 'was .obser ved throug hout Atgha
nlstan
ye~m ay, Newsp apers and period icals carried specia l article
s and
ecltten aIs on the aay.
I. B4.dio Afghanls~'n broadc ast a
The confer ence agreed
.pe:CJI11 one hour. progra mme. it was necess ary to establi that
sh a
'1'he~ prograirUtte began with an
separa te depart ment to handle
llddtl!s s by HRH Prince ss Lailu- hterac y campa igns 10 Afghan
isbla,'I(T he text follOWS.)
tan, that the motto of "each one
. Dr, Moham mad Anas, /hlnls' teach one" should be popula ris'
ter';, withou t portfOlio, spoke on ed and that-m ullahs and
other
the 1 role of literacy , Afllha nls' rehgio us leaders in' the
mosqu e
tan~. effort to raise Its Uterae y
should help the campa ign
ra!¥.i He then called on all to
Pnnee ss Lailum a's ~p,,~ch on
he~l\ In a nation al 'effort to wipe International
Llleraoy
pay: "I
bu~,1lliteracy.
am deligh ted to see that the na1ft', a round tlfble discuss ion on t:ions of the world have
the :Subject, moder ated by Sha. to observ e Interna tIOnal deCided
Llterafie JUthel, editor of the Kabul cy Day
TImes, . Deputy Minist er of In,
Afgha mstan' s endeav ours agforHIatlo~ and Cultur e Moham · alnst illitera cY couple
mad NaJlm ma, Becan::! Depu- balanc ed develo pmentd ofWIth the
erlucaty MinISt er of Inform ation and lion, making progress with
'he
Cultur e Moham mad Asef Ma- c1al attenUon of Hi. Majesty spe'
the
Yel, PreSIdent. of the Wome n King.
Wel,fare Instlt~te Mrs: Saleha
Durmg the recent years PIOFarouq Etemad l. PreSId ent "f gramm es for eilmm a\mg
the Rural Develo pment Depar t: acy have receive d IOcreasIl]ltP"ed at·
ment Abdul Samlld Bakhsh l 'tentlo n
The messag e by Her
and the Presid ent of the prima. Majest y the Queen on 2~
rY EducatIOn Depar tment of 1346, the Women 's Institu Jau7.0.
the MIDIStry of Educat ion Abdul came a vangua rd fulf'lil te beHabib HamIdI expres sed theJr lofty objectI ve as far as ng thIS
Ideas on hteraCY and tho future CitIzens Were concer ned wompn
prospe cts of literac y campa igns
The IDslltu te has made cons10 the countr y
trudlv e efforts by esta"ll shmg

Aisha Durrani
Wins Qui z Cup

,

Julian 's propos al: left Tshom be
go free 10 exchan ge for cash or
cash-v alue
Julian said Thursd ay' "I have
already sent an offer to Genera l
Mobut u, who wants Tshom be
back I have had no reply
I
WIll go up to $20 mllhon ."
Juhan explaI ned furthe r "I
offere d to gIve 12 j aplInes e pia.
nes pilots and mstruc(Or~, "'hleh
would cost $8 mllhvn to Mobutu. but again I had no reply.
"ThiS leads me to belIeve qUIte
fIrmly that Tshom be .s dead ,.

By A Staff Writer

of hteraC y course s

Special Mid East Session To
Precede 22nd Gen. AssemblY
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C~n~, IRe£~gees
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HONG KONG ,' Sept'.7 , '(AFPl
'iikA iTA', i S'epte mber 7..
-Refu gees from Canton caUllht
Ina- econom y
Abdullah~·¥:iftlih , mi, The lndon~l_an govern ment
trying to get into Hong
accura te report s on the Vietna m w a r . '
nister of planni ng' pl'esid ed. . ," ~eJ:t y~¥;to '~li per' cent"O propos es to cut its defenc e spendi ng are being execut ed by theKong
Chi·
f ,the curren t year,
He cited se""rol examples, loclud' hoped it would, not be necessa
,
ry to
nese Libera tion Army firing Squing a press conference beld In raIse taxes, C' .ov Romney
T~~
was
..conv
eyed
to
indothe
Army,
Navy, AIr Force and ads just
.old.
KABU L, Sept, 7, (Bakh tar).- neSla S mlhtar y
across the Sino.H ong
comma nders polic~ would continue as ministe
Texas by the Presldenl and Defence
"The mfor matlon has not been A farewe ll recept ion was
rs Hong Kong
held
border , the local
and their deputi es
Secretary Robert S
bv
Acting
McNamara accurate.'" ne told a press confer10
the
cablnct
by Kabul Unive rsity yester day Pi'ealij l!nt Gener al S\Ihart
evenin
g
tllbloi<;1
shorlly before lbe 1966 elections.
, the Stal', callo
TuForme r Presid ent Sukam o
ence
for deleka tes to the region al se- eaday.
med
yesterd
aY·1
Johnson and McNamara sa,d lbey
splitthe
armed
forces
into
The gr oVernor refused
four
retract mmar on miner al n:sear cn. me"Other s jIave
Gen. Subart o was reporte d' to
his occu salion lbat lben-ambassador thod.s. Sayed Hashtr
branch es and
placed each of trying to SWim been shot while
n
MirZad
,
have
told
the comma nd!!r. that them under the· contro l of R
the Snumc hun
Henry Capol Lodge and General presId«;nt of the lleolog
y depart - the govern ment can accept only minist er who
was directl y res- RIVer to the Hqng Kopg side,"
W,lIla, n C. Westmoreland. U.s. Com- ment 10 the Minist ry
mand er In Vietnam, subjected hiJn and Industrle~, prt;sen of Mines 40 per cent of the reques ted out· ponslb le to him. Throu gh this the paper quoted arriva ls. from
ted sam- lay by the armed forces.
system he manag ed to playo ff Kwang tung provin ce as SaYing.
(Contd. from page 3) to. "brolnWa.blOg" during his ple~ of ~ghanlatan
s
minera
ls to
During confro ntation agains t one branch of the armeu
Accord ing ~o arrival s, ULA
\9S' j visit to Vietnam
3. to light (lit, lit)
forces troops
the partici pants.
Malay sia (1964-1966)
opened fire on a group of
Indone
sagai,ns
t
the other and retain his
, 'Wben I was there I was told by
,,;,.f ~JJ e',eryo
ut '
refuge es who tried to starin the
.
ia's defenc e spendi ng' constit uted contro l.
ne 'hat we were just there
KAB , Sept. 7, (Bakh tar).- aboOt 70 I.'!'r cent of
4. cave
the sla,e
Genera l Subart o plans to do harder . "Those who were caught
to suppor' tbe South Vlelnamese." he Khan Moham mad Sakhi
Zadilh , budget .
were summa rily tried hy the
away with this "dIVide and rule"
) It
.aid. "We were not going to take Ghulam Farouq Azami _and
Aqa.
Genera l Suhart o has also mer· system . Under his plan
Army
and
execut ed bY firo'ver"
all se'
Moham ~ad Seedar , . otflcla ls of ged four brancl ies of the
5. torch
Indo- curity and defenc e appara tuses 109 squads a few hours later."
.::.-~ 0\ ~.
"We have come a long way smee thEO M~mstry of Agrlcu ltute
and nesian armed forces under a sin- will be under the
The arrjval s were also repor'"
c. J .
then We have Amerlcanlsed the con- Irnga~lOn who had gone
sole coord!.
to
Teh·
gle comma nder.
ted to have said that "while Ma·
nation
G. olJ.1am p
of
nlct." the governor said
the
Securi
ty
and
Deran SiX month s ago under an
Under the new schem e the fence Mimst ry to be headed
!!SAID progra mme, return ed to four branch
by oists now control Canton Itself,
es of the armed for- a mimst er respon sible to him.
Kwant ung
provin oe IS
in
~abul yesterd ay.
ces will be placed under a secu7. centur y
turmoi
Local
l
anlL
papers
the Maoist s are
said
he
deCide
d
Ghulam .Sarwa r Palman , a te- rity and defenc e minist er
acher of hIstOry i nthe Teache rs' will be respon sible to the who to let the four Comm anders ·jn. under consta nt attack frem
presl- ChIef contin ue as mimst ers to
antI-M ao eleme nts Jutslde the
Acade
my who had gone to the dent.
8. oll-has ln'wUh -wlck
aVOid anY "psych oiogira l up- City."
Umted
Kil\l!d om . under a
Local newsp apers said that Ge. ,set" Within the armed forces
"Despi te Mao's mstruc l\on to
.)-i t',r.
(Conld. jmm page 2)
UNESC O progra mme, return ed neral Suhart o's decisl~n
Red Gual'd s to retum to school,
was
9. shape
A SIgnifI cant step forwar d has to pKafbul yesterd ll!'.
convey ed to militar y comma nbonds of Red Guard s are ~tlll
just been made recent ly 10 eon'
ro essors Kerilte and Alb- ders Tuesda y
roamm g Kwang tung,
seizing
nectlO n wi th the vlsit of 1I akh of the Colleg e of EconomICS
10. source
Gencral Suoh~lo who Is con.
arms from Army Units looting
UNESC O hterac y ·Plann ing MIS. of Bonn Unive~ity ~rrived here curren
CAIRO . Sept. 7, (DPA) .-The shops and
tly preSid ium nlllllst er
distnb utmg' trans·
SlOn
Chaire d by Dr Akram , Yestel' day to dIscus s. long-te nn for securIt y
next Arab summI t conler ence port," the
and
defenc
paper saId.
e and may possibl
11. terra cotta standa nt
First Deputy MIDls ter of Educa- cooper ation plans Wlth the Col. minist er
Y be held In Baghof the Army, also detIOn. a workin g group on func· ~ege of Econom ics 1>f Kabul UDI- clded
dad, capIta l of Iraq. It was learSALIS BURY , Sept. 7, (Reute r)
;r.oJ J~L. ~
that
as
a
transIt
ional me- ned here
tlonal h teracy has been estaberslty
-Petro
yesterd
ay
l ratIoni ng In Rhorle s'
asure the Comm ander-I O-Chle f of
12. Christ ian
hshed. groupi ng repres entatl.
Accord mg to a report carned 10 IS to contmu e after Octohe r 31
ves from the variou s a~encles
by an IraqI newsp aper, PreSId ent when the presen t ratl m cards
whIch
have alread y consId erable
Abdur Rahma n Aret of Iraq
run out, the rebel ]:ovem ment
13. bronze
expene nce 10 the field of literahas mVlted the Arab heads of announ ced yesterd aY.
(Contd f'om page 2)
cy or which have an interes t In
state
Petrol has been ratlJne d SlDCC
latlOn of the town of Jenm
.
14. lo invent
the proble m 10 view of Its Im- a System of specia l passes sim'- a genera l stnke In suppor held
A
foreign ministe rs' confer BntalO Impose d an embar go on
t
0t
portan ce for the develo pment lar to that existin g 10 the South Jerusa lem and N ablus. Leafle
ts ence was to preced e •he summI t 011 Import s to RhodeSIa after the
Afnca n Repub ltc for the "colou- were dlstnb uted SIgned
of the countr y
Among
them
by the as early as Octobe l In Baghd ad umlate ral declar ation of lOde'
15. double
the MIDls tnes of Educ,u tl'm. of red" popula tion
Vangu ard of the Return Organ i' when the agenda for the meet· penden ce 10 Novem ber, 1965
Much IS being wntten at pre- satlon urgIDg the people
Cultur e. of Planm ng, of Mmes
not to 109 of the heads of state would
and Indust nes, of Puhltc Health sent about what is happem ng on cooper ate
be prepar ed
16. giant
WIth the enemy
and of NatIon al Defenc e, the the tern tones occuPI,!d bY Isra
There have been cases of atRural Develo pment Depal tment el. but the mform atwn IS hea- tacks on Israeh soldier s
WASH INGTO N, Sept 7. (Reu17. to thread
(Contm ued from. page 1)
and the Wome n Welfa re Socie- Vlly censor ed by the Israelt au- sabota ge on the roads, and of ter) -IndiO plans to start buy10
I CVICW
than
ties
ty
Several
Foreig
109
n
comrrut tees have
newsm
some
en
of
the
are
addItio
J Ii
nal one
some areas guernl las have bebeen tormed to diSCUSS steps to speed
After a numbe r of meetlOgS perlTll tted to tour these areas gun to operat e. The
mIllion
tons
of
US
wheat
whIch
18. simila r
Leban on
WIth
the
memb ers
of the only III the Compa ny of a "gui' Al Anwar reporte d tha I a huge PreSId ent Johnso n announ ced up progres s In the field
de,'
Earher thl~ year a speCial miSIn
most
UNESC O miSSIOn. Mrs. H Hun'
cases an Israeli ar- fire broke out at the Israeh port last Fnday would be authOr ised
Sion from UNESC O was inviled to
19. fat
ler and S. SlOgh. the workm g my offIcer Corres ponden ts who of Ashod on July?6 followi llg for that countr y
group agreed on the Import ance try to evade thiS guardI anship actIon by the Palestl tlla!l guerOffiCIalS here sa,d "ffers were adVise the govern ment on a new
~J)
of close coordm stton betwee n are denied access to the OCCUpJ- nllas At the begmn 10g of Au- bemg sought yester day of about concept -funClJ onal literacy The re20 candle
the vanou s agenci es euncem ed
(37
ed areas
mtlllon
bushel sJ
ul POI 1 of the UNESC O miSSion and
gust an ammun ition
Nevert heless reports of a gro- Acre was blown UP dump In hard
It conSid ered a numbe r of
wmter
wheat
fOl the views of offiCials and educato rs
Accord mg
Septem ber
propos als WhICh are now bemg wlng monum ent of reSista nce to to the paper, all the Arab
20-0cto
Jbtor
21. traditi on
20 who have been engage d m literacy
guer- shIpm
studIed by the Gave rnmen t of the mvade rs have leaked !nto nlias wbo operat ed on Israelt
ent from US Gulf ports, plogram mes are to be discusse d
Afgha nIstan and by UN;,,'SCO
the press
tern tory before the war have and of a SImIla r qunntl lv of shorUy by the cab met
22. mllenn lum
It IS telt that literacy
In a messag e addres s"d to the Jomed In a single
whIte wheat f0r the 3ame ShIPIt IS hoped that wIUl thIS new
courses
movem ent as
shou Id prOVide those enrolle d
ment from
progra mme, throug h the concer - Genera l Secret ary of the Jord- yet unnam ed. The fire ill Ashod
northw est
the
PaCifIC
opportu nltv or learnin g Dew 3k.iUS
ted effort of the variou s agen' aman Genera l Feder atlOn of was the first operatI On of thiS coast ports
23. candle stick
and ImprOV e their standar d of hv·
Cles concer ned and WI th the Trade UnIOns. the trad" unions new guernl la organi sation
lllg Dr Akram agrees
of Weste rn Jordan state that
BRIGH
With the
maS~lv e suppo rt of the p""ple of
TON,
Sep'
7,
(AI"P
I(NEW TIMES )
The Bnt'sh Trades UnIon Con- UNESC O experts , who spent SIX
AfghaD lstan. snbsta ntial progre ss "the workin g people of Nablus
24. golden fleece
gress yester day passed by more weeks here 10 June and July, that
Will soon' be achiev ed in this are determ ined at all costs tIl
contin ue the fIght for the re-·
crUCial fIeld
than a millIon votes a n"solU tlon this Will encoura ge more people to
25. lo Increa se
uDlon of the wester n hank of the
condem nmg Pnme Mmlst er Har' take these ,course s and also develop
the country 's greates t tool for progJordan WIth the eastern , prepaold Wtlson 's econom Ic pohcy
reSS-It s manpow er
red
for
any
Votmg
sacnflc
at
the
e
(Co/lld
and
meetm
rejectfrom
g
here,
page
at
3)
26. tenfold
All UN member s are to observe
109 any torm of colhbo ration
whIch
delega tes
17. aim
exercIS e a
with the mvatle rs." Accordinll to
numbe r of votes propor tionate Septem ber 8 as Intern' iional LiteWASHING~N
reports from the wester n areas
to the membe rshIp of their unl' racy Day every year. The proposa l
27. to supply
Sept
7,
18. on behalf of
(Reut er).-A
the Arab trade unions have reons, was 4.883,000 to .l,50!.. UOO 10 was accepte d at the UNESC O conIlSYchologlst
yesterd ay d"'serl bed adulte ry
fused to cooper ate WIth the HIS'
favour of the resolut ion -a 'MjO. frence m Paris last Novem ber, whIch
28. circula r
noted thal one tourth of the world's
as better tbJan a game of mah·
nty of 1,381,000.
tadrut h (Gener al Federa t",n of
19. to beg
. populat ion IS llhterat e
jong or telfevi sion and said
Jewish Labou r)
29. interio rly
th.,..., were II13JlY cases in
The Israeli authon tles recent ANKA RA, Sept. 7. (AFP) which
ly
It
KlOg Hussei n of Jordan
20 lavour
pubhsh ed an appeal to the
might
benefi
t
a
marwho
';;;-I~ .
FOR SALE
riage.
Arab worker s to jam the HistarrIved here Tuesda y on an of30. coal gas
VW-E
XPOR
T 1200 Wrro SU·
Dr. A1b<:rt Ellls, a New
adruth The reply
flclOl VlSlt, yesterd ay cancel led
was a tlat
21. invitat ion
York PSY"iholog1st, told a sym·
JIt, JIt
refusal despite the threat of
an appear ance at a ceremo nY at DING- ROOF (META L) MODE L
pOSIum o.n extram arital reo
repnsa ls, and a leaflet appear ed
whIch he was to receive a gold 1963 IN BEST COND ITION CUS·
31 electri c lIght bulb
lations t.hat rollnan tic love
shorily afterw ard expoSIng the
key to the CI ty He was said to TOM DUTIE S NOT PAID PRI·
22. lo comro unlcat e
.) J'. tl,r.
tended t6 last 110 more than
move as an attemp t on the part
be suifen ng from a shght gast- CE U.S. $1200
CONTACT: ~R THRA ENHA RT
.2. carbon filame nt
..J.:l J 0 .To t>.... I'C dsturb ance
lihtee to five years.
of the author ities to compe n3ate
TEL:
20812 EXT. 004
23.
lo prefer
"Hord es of health y husban ds
for the labour shorta ge in Isra'
'-;' J .f J.>-I, r-::-WANT
ED
TO
BUY
and
eli
indust
wives
ry
becom
caused
e Involv ed
by the cons33. lo supers ede
Late model Volksw agon staIn e~t al ","airs ," he
criptIOn.
24. to deal with
tton wagon . Contac t Lary G.
said.
,,;'Y, J".L. J .:r-' ).s' J'. .s~ '.sl".
Despit e the off,cl.1 Israeh
'
y oUJl&' Teleph one 21324 or PAS
"The man who lives In an
announ cemen t of the mcorpo ra·
34. f10urs ecenl lamp
MInist ry of Financ e.
'
urban ¥ea for 30 years or
tlOn of the Arab ,part of Jeru
25. lo distrib ute
,j >::' t I,r.
SO and who sayS
salem 10 the Israeh part the
he has nemvade rs have not succee ded in
vOll lusted after auothe r
NAU ROZ CAR PET
26. eager
forcmg the popula tio!l to submit
woman Is to be slllSPected 01
EXPO
RT COM ANY
being biolog ically or psYcho ·
to the new order. Leafle ts are
Wea rher Forecast ;
logical ly abnorm al."
bemg Circula ted 10 Jerusa lem
27. gratef ul
~
~}
calhng on the Arab popula tion
to boycot t the Israeli decree s on
Skies throach oat.. the countr y
~
28. huntin g
the annexa tion of the old city
will be clear. Yester day the
Arab protest IS expres seq in
warme st region of the eountr y
seemm g trifles -the boycot t of
was Farah ....Ith a high of 39 C,
29. in spite of
Israeli transp ort cotnpa nle., the
102 F. North Salang was the
contm ued use of the ;tordan ian '
coldes t with a low of 4 C, 39 F
/
(O:mtln U"ed fron&. page 1)
dmar despIte the officia l mtroThe tempe rature in Kabul at
30. to gather
supplie
s
of
locally
unprov ed seeds
ductlOn of
10:30 •.IIL was 26 C, 79 F.
Israeli
cw±enCY.
will become aval.Lab le to the tar.
the
refusa
l
yesteri &Y's temperatures:
of
Arab
shopke
epers
mers
31 map
to buy from Israeli Wholes alers.
Kahul
3% C
8 C
Efforts are also underw ay to tram
etc.
•
89F
46F
An unprec edente d cut Ia the'
farmers In properl Y culhvat ing their
Kanda har
38C 14C
The Chamb er of Comm er~ 10
price of Shals Pasand vegeta ble
land An exa mple of this trainmg
l00Y 57F
the old part of the City adopte d
011.
he said WaJ' teachin g
HOUSE FOR hEN r
tarmer s ~
Gham i
38 C 10 C
a resolutIOn opposi ng the 'reShah Pasan d-the best veget·
plant wheat seeds not more than
One
house
located
00
a
two
We Offer To Our Custom er able 00 availab le.
SGF SOF
UDlon of the two ports of the acre plot with two moder
two or three inches deep
n bull· New And Antiqu e Carpet s at
Masaf t Sha.rlf
37 C 20 C
city and appeal 10g to. s~llplr'ee
Please contac t phone 22831
diI~ with many J1oomQ, store
Some farmers
using unprov ed
Low Prices and Differ ent Sizes
98F
68F
pers not to pay taxes to the new houses , garage s, a
Shah
Pasan d-tesb , healt..hy,
glU'C!en and OppOSite the Blue Mosqu e, Share
varIety of seeds and ev~n fertilise r
Ja.laJa bad
38C
23C
authon tles or to Israel. On Mon· a motor park. Locate d
and depend ahle.
ned
have
to
been
obta.ln1'f
1g poor results beNau
looF
73F
day. Augus t 7, husme ss ",as the Wome n's Institu
You can buy your Shahp asand
te
cause their ploUi.h s cut deeper furShare Tel: 24035
39C
ZlC
paralY sed when Arab Bhop!l:ee· Nau. Good for Embas In
from any stnre fa the town.
sies
rows,
or
he
swd.
The mJDtstry, ill conl02F 78F
pers, respon Sible to a call from Comm ercial Houses.
sultallo n with Our experts has rethe
Defenc e Comm ittee of Arab
Contac t Phone: 21923
comme nded the use ot short plough s
Jerusa lem, closel!
their shops From 1 pm. 3 p.m.
tor this pUrpo& ('
10 the old
and new Par18 of
"He said there are three major
Jerusa
lem
10 protes t agaips t the
areas ID w)alch the UnJted States
annexa tIOn Eleven of the' 12
~sed
HOUSE FOR RENT
govern ment IS as~Bting A!ghan lslan
Jordam an Judges in the old
Modem house wJtb llwlmm lng
I
These are 'technic al assistan ce, food
part of Jerusa lem are on strike
[1001, 2 bedroo
program me and capital loans
2 bathrOOms,
and Nab lawyer s Mve ",nan- garage . Qulet ms,
localit y In Kalal
He said there are th~
major
trnously refused to rec<lfPlise the Fathul lah Khan·
unfum lshed.
the U.S. flBshta nce to this country
annexa tion.
. Contac t Phone:
amoun ts to un averag e $So milUon,
23816 or
AM ER IC A" ~B ~
At the end of July the popu' 23967
each of the three areas :receivi ng an
equal share'~
-...,........:..-:--_-------=-~._ZAINA B NEND AIU
Last year lbere was lltUe or no
Al 2, 5. 7 a~d 9 p.m Iranian asslstan... {t IOds
for Afghan istan
.
because the prelimi nary' worIr on
~.
' .
projects had not been completed
At 2.5,7: '0 and 9'30 p.m. ArneGuln ar Soap produ Ces enorm ous amou nts oJl suds
rlcan cmemascope colour llJm
Galna r's tine suds deUc ately clean your clothe s. GUln
TICKL E ME Starrlog Elvis Presley
a~
INTEB
PARK
:!f nnday
fAJ10 NAL
CINEMA
CLUB
d
Every
'l1'Io
n¥.h(:
oes WODd ers With cottons and nylon s, Alwa ys use GUID ·
At 2:30,5 :30,8 and 10 p.rn Arne- dance IUW. uusle by t!te
ilf Wash ing Soap tor super -elean ing, Guln ar
Soap is avaincan colour film HOUSE OF WAX from 9 - . . to 1:30 a.m.
lable at all gener al stores in the city,
',:- ,,'
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NEW DELHI, Sept
9, (Reuter) -SovI et
Premie r Alexet
Kosyg m Will VISIt India 10 Decembe r for talks WIth IndlUn
leaders . offICIal source s salu here
yesterd ay
The dates {or the VlSlt, whIch
has been pendm g for nearly a
year, have yet to be fixed.
The source said that Kosyg 10 would spend a week to 10 days
m India. dur10g whIch he would
have talks In Delhi amf vislt several
Sovlet ·atded develo pment pro]'ects
",
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PARLIAMENT
DAY
and promotmg national Integral!on. 1\ has Pas·

The 37th anniversary of the founding of the
Afchan Parliament, which will be observed
throughout the country tomorrow, is one of
the greatest of our national holiday5 It should
serve to remind us of the progress achieved In
the field of constitutional government and of
the need for continuing support for our estab',
lished constitutional trends
Our Parliament, now a respected lOStltU
tion, b the modem manifestation of the Afghan
tradition of Jtrghas or counclis of the ~ople'
The foundation of our present parliament was
lald by Ws MaJesty the late KIng Mobammad
Nader Shah, father of ms MaJesty the KIng
Mohammad Zaher Shah. In his speech dedicat·
Ing the beginning of Parliament, the late King
Nllder Shah made a number of cogent remarks
wblch are still relevant today
In tbis historic address he stressed the 1m.
portance of Parliament, the need for a national
dialogue, the relationship between rights and
respon.lblhtles the advisabillty of a check oh
the government and the pr05pects for Afgha
nlstan's Parliament He foresaw Its development
would parallcl other parliaments of the modern
world HIS prophesy that Parliament would
evotve Into an mdependent body guaranteeing
IOdlvlduai nghts and establishing separation of
governing powers bas been realised
"u you make use of your nghts and obliga
tIons prollerly. watch the government's actiVI'
tIes and try to Improve these actlvlhe,. the Na
tlonal Parhament of Afgbanlstan could become
the means for establishlDg peace and laymg
fonndatlon for the progress of the country." he
told the first session of ParlIament
Since its creation. Parliament has served
well the function of providing a national forum

.. ~

DOME

His Majesty the late Kmg Mohs
mmad Nader Shah embarked upon
the great task of bUlldmg a democr
acy at a tIme when the country was
racked by msecunty UVll
dlslur
banee
and
foreign
provocatIOn
The economy too needed bolstenng

Tbe !ale Kmg Mohammad Nader
Shah succeeded In mend 109 the torn
fabnc of society by bnnglng together
representatl)w'es of the natton under
one roof and paved the way for the
buddIng of a progressIve and pro
sperous AfghanIstan

H"

Majesty

Mobammad Zaher Shah
reigning
son cf the latc King
Mohammad
Nader Shah took another step by
promulgating a new
ConstitutIOn
f.he new ConstitutIOn as Its pre
amble (ells us was promulllaled to
organise tbe nal10nal life In aecor
dance With tho reqUirements of the
times and on the baSIS of hlstoncal
reaulles and nauonal culture so thai
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We are pleased that the poUtical parties
draft law ill now under conSIderation by a joint
committee of the two houses of ParUament
With the enactment of this law, another slgnl
Ikant democratic .step will be achlev~ We
also look forward to the creation this year of
the Supreme Court This is an Important step
10 reahsmg
the pnnclple of 5q)arat4on of
powers set forth m the Constitution
Relations between the Par(lamept and the
Government have been based on understanding
and cooperation The Government has faith·
fully fulfilled its responslblllties tel parUament
The Pnme Minister has received a vote of con
fidence and his cabinet and other omcws have
appeared regularly before Parliament to answer
querIes from the dtlJllJties. ~ offer 0111' 1flU'in
congratulatIons to our Parliament -and wish for
their continued perserveranc~ In the welgbty
task of bringing about progress and democracy

".
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we fcresee the end of tlit:1T tievlOus
ways
rhe mlellectuals and the enhghteoed arc aware that such obstafr,1e3
on the road to democracy lD d!vC'~
loping countnes are mevllable We
are certam that we Will succeed In
our task, conduded the edltonal

1

Widely pubhshed reports about a
new anti-eensorshlp protest by Czech
Intellectuals were reJ~cted by the
offiCial Czechoslovak news agency
WhICh contended that the wrlters
manltesto
guoted abrpad
was a
'fabncatlOn '

The news ag~ncY charged that the
mamfesto first published by
the
London Sunday Tlmea, was "gross
ly defamatory
of the system and
domestic
and foreign
policy
of
Czechoslova)ua ..
The news agency quoted the secretanat at the Umon of Czechoslovak
Writers a5 clalmmg that the pro
clamatlon
reportedly Sll:ned
by
morc than 300 Czechoslovak mtel
lectuals
was not published eltber
b~
the Umon of
Czechoalovak
Writers or Its elecled bodies Bnd
thlS orgamsation had no part tn It
In any form whatsoever
The secretanat added that It had
no knowledge that the document
was drawn up by Czech wrlters or
any group of them mdependently •
The 1 000 word mani.festo report
edly smug,gled out of Czechoslovakia
a few days ago accused the commu
Dlst leadershIp of that c~untry of
conducting a
witch hunt' against
members ot the Writers' Uwon who
had laken a stand agamst the reglme's censorship practices
The Nn.v YOTk Times
said the
South Chmo. metropohs of Canton
has become one of the
world s
most lawJess vlolence-ndden cities
A dl6patch by Ils corrcspon,dent
from Hong Kong 90 miles (144 km)
from Canton said political obser
vers believe SIX major
groupings
and a number of subgroups
and
outlaw ban4s are IdentIfiable IP the
Ca n ton turmOil

Peking recognises
as the most
genume MaOist fachdn a grOup of
students older revolu\lonarles and
workers bUilt around an Imtial DU
cleus of a Red G,-,ard unit
The two groups have been at
each other Since SInce February
With fists, sticks, stones and, more
recently, guns' the report said
A:n eduorJal 10 The
Chri$lQft
SCIence
MOnitor
characterised
Yugoslav
tolerance of
workers
stnkes as la remarkable develop
mcnt'
CommentlIlg on
an August 16
RadiO
Belgrade broadcast
that
condoned
the use of stnkes
by
Yugoslav workers. the paper said
YugoslavIa hal perhaps Wlseb' re

co,gnt/ll'd that, .a faci, tbere

Is

way to prevent workers from strik
109 10 one form or another
If they cannot strike openly by
walking off the Job, they
strIke
secrelly by
laggIng at their rna
chlIles The result IS the same a
drop 10 production Indeed. it 11 far
WIser for a government, like a busl
ness to have worker
discontent
brought out mto the open where It
can be dealt With
constructivcly,
rather tban have It expressed through
a hard to pm down slowdown on the

lob

lew fOlelgn

net ar~ m the same iJosltoon and
a comprom,se was worked cut to
permIt them to vote so that the
mternatlonal orgaDlsallUn could
contmue to function

aid bIll, approved by both hau
Schwelker saId the 56 countne,
ses proVides
over one year 10 arrears mclud_
In any deCISIon to prOVide or ed Argentma
Boilvla, Braz.l
contmue to proVIde any program
JB.trul,ld., Central African
Re
me of lIsslstance to any tountr1.L IJil,bhl!, Chad
ChtJe, Fonnosa
there shall be taken IOta ae- tOt;\110
(Kmshasa).
Cost
COURt the ll1atus of 'JJe country '.R1Cji,. Da.homey Dom""can Re·
WIth. wpc1lt tD Its aues, assesS,l publIc, Ecuador, El Salvador
men!5 and other oblIgatIOns tv France, I Gambia, Greece Gua
the Umted Nallons."
r' temala. Gumea. HaitI Hondur
Congressman Richard S Sch, a5, Ir,~q, ItalY. Ivory, Coast, Jorwelke,. Who sponsored the cla
dan, Laos Lebanon. llbY1, Mah.
use In the l...ower House
sa1d
Mauntanla MextO'o Nepal, NI
the purpose of the restt'lctlon IS
caragua
Panama,
Para,uay
to encourage nabons r<,celvmg Peru. Poland, Portugal, Rwanda,
American assistance 10 become SaudI Arabia, Senegal, Sierra
more responsible" m payment of Leone. SomalIa, Spain, Sudan,
dues to the UN
SYrIa, Tanzania. ThaIland, Togo
'The UnIted States he sa,d, has Uganda Untted Arab Repubhc
always been one of the UN's str, Upper Valla. Uruguay. Yemen
ongest backers. and h(lS palp and YugoslaVia
nearlY balf of total UN opera
The chIef oPP9,s,tlOn In the
bng costs of about $6 bIllion sm
House to tbe restrtctlve clause,
ce the UN was founded 22 years ac\oJltel\. by the bouse 118 to 94
ago
anif'bY the Senate 62 to 24,
A total of 56 natloas CUI rent- came from Congressm,n Dante
ly recelvmg some form of USB Fascell, who argued most of
assIstance were listed as more the countrtes covered by the
than one year behmd m UN amendment do not have tbe
payments WIth 21 of tbe 5fJOriel, moneY to pay tpelr UN ducs and
most of the bIg UN debt IS owed
mQuent for two years or more
Under arbcle 19 of the UN by countrIes who Will not be
Charter these 21 could lo.e theIr affected by any sucb rule laId
votmg flgl1ts-althoug\1 they are dQwn by tbe US CongreS3
not ltkely to do so l:>ecause the
Schwelker said the congre,SIO
nal restrIctIOn would not be the
Soviet UnIOn France awi anum
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In the area extendll1/J {rom
Herat to the rfvllr Indus, the
PaShto•• spea,kmg people of Af
ghanlstan
and PaslltoolJ1stoIl
keep alive .Q Du1uber of vel:y. mterestmg' anq movmg r<.mantlc
legends, which are mutate'! 10
songs by a speCial band of s,ngers at evewng partIes m villa'
ges ,an~ rural areas
Even,. Villages, of Bands as
It IS called, has a speCIal meetmg place If ,ts own wbere the
villagers gatber togethe'1 durmg theIr leisure. these meeting
places
are
called Kota by
the PaShtoons of Kandab.rr and
H\lJra m Pesbawar and Nan
garbar These places, Serve as
assembly halls for consultatwns,
as the VIllage guest house and
the musIc hall of the local young
men where concerts and dances
are held 10 the evenmgs, and
sometunes. when the occaston
anses, profeSSIOnal narrators
arrIVe to entertam the populace
with romantic songs
In Kandahar these narrators
or stOry tellers are calld Nak·
lcblan, It IS their custom to narrate, In Songs, romances of
bygone ages wlthlO a lew hours
These stones ate hstened to by
the Villagers wtth rapt attentIOn
and gJ;'eat excltemcn~
The
Pashtoon romances lOvanably
possess a hero and "hellOne
The storY relates to the burPIng
love whIch bound the man and
there
the woman together
ale
however
other persons
who
plOy
mmor
roles 10
the development of tne roman
ce

J

I

I

These storles are genelally divlded mto two PartS, tbe first
part relatmg to tbe de.crlptlOn
of the life and romanoe of the
hero anq herome and the secund
part CODSIStinf/ of poet..,. sung In
a specIal way and dePIctIng the
conversatIOn between the 10
vers, tbese are called In Rashto
na,ay or ghaz The fust
part
IS m prose m which colloqUial
language and sPec'al ,dlOms are
blended In a speCIal manner
These stones or romances
constitute a
very
attraotlve
branch 01 Pashto hteratute ,m
which heart rend 109 and breath
takmg love pangs af the hero
and the herome Bre de,cnbed
Some of the popular Posbtoor\
romances, In wblch the hero IS
the selfless lover and tbe herm,
ne hIS sweetheart, are possess
Adam Khan and DUlkhanl.
Fateb Khan and Rabla. Momen
Khan and Shmno. ShadI Khan
and BlblO, Turyalaye and Shahe, Salf el-Ml\look and Badr Ja·
mal, Zanf Khan and Mabaye
These romances p05,e,s tragIc
endmgs and
sorrowful scenes
but there also emerges. sometl
meso a few
comIc charncters
The epic and moral aspects of
these romances are IrIterestlOg
because tbey refle~t the lOner
most depths of the SPirit of na
honahsm and character
It IS
these romances WhICh depIct the
sense of natIOnal honour, moral
mtegrlty

valour

novinciai Press

been ~mounl of A.~ (.::ar#,IlUI~p~,
l1Jade In lJie treatment ot epllelll!lVr:"". tts - so~;(fi?n~'Vlike an electrical
a common dlSor!!f,r mar~C!oI by cpa· ,term tnslde the braID 'rhlS~9'ieJ' ~'.... , (JlY A SWf Writer
IDteresting
both
tram
the vulslons aqli ,foamlOll J1,t Jhe moJ,l\b Fllvlt¥ Of\gWJJjlslPf nerve ~,;<Is lIJII \
~
vlewpomt of letters and musll. -but .1hf numb«' of ~<'!I/lS. suf- lbemallj.PJ..Maaland~aJ(5 •• aC~I.n a, rocellt ~)orJ~r 0.0 tnc a&
because It IS rendered through {enng fl'om ih..~ apllepllc.
,IS
fount~,Jor;tljo symptoms kl!0w as' reermr t t~ached liet\it~n .he Jl.D,~pltcpsy.
, .... Vernments 0'( .Af':h~nliila;r •a'!!I wthe
specllil notes and.1O a most mo' report~d to be On "he IDcrease
I
'Sovle. tJillon
VlOg way The lastruments used I Why are more amllcted by tbls ,
,
,
1 uniler wh,CllJ tlie'OSSR
mclu~ the rubBb,
surna and Iraglc ailment al a tim....""n new ' SllInc /t$lIma,te ,thai one person IS to g ve to 'A1gbart!st<l!l IDty
other"lnuslcal IDstrwnents So-. drugs ,and advanc~ surgerll are ,<lut, 01 ,2jlO sulfe~. from some (arm thousand toils of "'''cat rhe' tl~gh.
mellmes the narrator empba. avallabJ~ 10 Ireat II 1
., ,,, df epilepsy', 0, pOSSibly 15 mIllion lan's lttlihad sbs that the aCCord
slses hiS words with gesture<
, tb*",~tbJ'QMgbo~, ~ world. Tbcre IS another Ind,catlon 01 tt',endly
and movements of the eyes and , .spe<:.ahsts say II IS because Inod'. ," &rQ,,'JnJljca."~ Ihal heredity plays and I amIcable titS
~wt"n lhe
eyebrows.
ern medICIne IS saving tbc! live!; of.'1 .. ",JI;, ""'l4. ePIlepsy s0'A'lllmes oc" two nelghbourmg Countdel
'
Literally, the sublect and th,e maoy who. 10 generations' Ji<isl. l4Jong ,pl'l'allse pf an IOb~nted dIS'
Tlie pape. sayl tbat the' lactease
wordlDg of these ~omanees pos' would hav~ died al birth or 10 lrifa- ordpr. ,So",e speCialists bellcve a
10 our pOpulatlCll ob th'~ 'bll~ hand
ses a deltcate cbaracter or therr bey Bablcs with merungitlS', ence- I ~sceptlblhty
to epilepsy .JS hereand unfavourable 'ciJif;a~MhcU
own wlth special idioms and 10- pbahtls or bratn InJunes at birth, 'Itary
terpretatJons of
outstandmg (or example, ale dow surVlvltlg.
~pUt'Phc seIzures have for c~ tlQIlS on the 6tJ1er',n ·~""tl{ ;y~ats
beauty and great Itten"y value
ha~
brOught"" "001,/1 a ~Ofla~c
and epIlepsy IS often an ltfter'i!lI- liltles 'been shrouded by Ignoranoe, Right
no,", ar> ''lImetgency "'ptbn fs
In tbe first stOry the ppet and ec( of Ihese conditions The!;d art! tu¢rsutUlJon and
preJodlce The on hand
to oI!set t1i.bt... g.apo.· but
the narrator jom bands m only some of the thmgs which can Clft'istntn BlbleJand some ancltnt
pamtlng a true picture of Adam ~ause epilepsy Others Include uno- l's:teraUJTe describes sUfTete-rs as seiz- untJ/ then lhe govemml!Ot has to'liY.
Khan's valour and devot,on, 10 bserved blew to the head diJrlOg eil by a demon Many hlStonc per- port wheat
one place tbls personifIcatIon mfancy, bram tumors, lead Or C8T- sonages suffered frorT) cptlepsy Ju
11he paper then says ' thht lhIf'
. of honour and cblvalry bows ban monOXide pOlsonang Or a diS· IIu5 Caesar was one In rnc<heval
year wheat harvest) h1is.,betn ~ery
hIS head upon the threshhold
tu~t:;ance of body Chemistry
(:uto)?e, epIleptics were sometimes
sohsfac.ory and It Is bOiled tbat dO
of hiS beloved and' addresses her
new report on epilepsy by the ~hflmed m caves and p~lsons In
m these words
\J S National Irtstltute qf Neurolo- some pnmJtlVc SOCieties they were nng the comIng wfiller ""~ will

E,!~~gl~g ad;,¥!c~ - INIv~

't

Durkhanllve,
0
exalted qeen,
T.he fame df whose beaU/v has
spread over the world
Adam too, has fallen VIctim to
\our alanct',
Wouldn't VOlL honouT him wah
a ghmpse of t/OUT locks?

gleal Diseases
world, leader
ill
research Qn the subJcct,
indicates
that body chemJstry - and electriC
lty toO-have much
to do With

it

Dr Richard L
Masland, dlrec,
tor of the Jn~ll,/ute, ~xplnll1S eplle
psy 10 thIS fas/llon There are billi-

Durkhanaye, on
the other
hand. aWalts all. her
bed one
Plght the arrival of her lov~r
When he IS late m commg she

ons of nerve cells, he says woven
lote. the network
comprIsing the
cnes out In pain :;lnd frustra- (he braIn and the nervous- system
and WOT k..lOg
together to
contcol
tIOn
whatc\(~r we do
1 occupy IJn/1I hal} of the bed
There nerve cells bUild up a sup
Come, see the o/ht'r half lies va
ply (I electrical encrgy through the
cant for lJOU
actIon charge at the proper moment
Y011110 mOll Adam. If you do nO/
pUt tn an appearance
and recharges almost mstanrancou
My locks wIn
be .!oaked
ITt. • sly
But cells can become overacttearr
Ive and
dlschargC' an abnormal

.Jelfle~snes~

chast.ty
detennmauun
and
constancy
In thesE! stones, the part relal

lng to the~r~r sonq:) IS velY

. '-- -

stoned to death or lert to die In the
(Jcserl or Wilderness
rheroe

none of thot my more

IS

maS! pa'ts of the world

10

wllbouglV

epllcptu?S even today have dltrlcul~
ty In gottlng and
holding t:l.own
lob~ In mm;t
places
Epilepsy IS
rccoghls~d today
however as the
~ytnpfOn'l a dnrmauc onc: granted

Of a sptc,f,c b""IIIY dIsorder

J here

are drugs --developed In r«Jenl year
l\IhlCh can
modify l r conlrol It
tacks and dHlgnosls and bra'in sur
g~ry have bcem developed to such a
POlO! th.lI small ar~as of the bram
can sometimes be pm pomtcd
as
the SOUTce of the dlslurbance and
du! OUt

more devastmg

began

t'J rocover

year they had reached a new re-

The report

Then, In 1964, the surgeon.ge
nera] of the Untted States pubhc
health seNICe Issued a tfport
prepared by an "unbtased ad

cord h,gh and, accordmg to the
US Department of Agriculture
more people were smoking more
cIgarettes than ever before And

the fmdmgs of the more tban
2000 pertment studIes complet.
ed smCe 1964 and found that
they strengthened the earher

glOg doctors and parents to
stop smokmg and to set a good
example for tbose who looked
to them for gUidance Schools
mltlated programmes to dlScou·
rage youngsters from takm!; up
smokmg
The Federal Trade COTDJOlSSlOn
ordered that the words of war·
nmg. "CautIOn Ctgartle smok
109 may be hazardous to your
health:' be' prlDted on every
pack of Ameqcan cigarettes
Pubhc demand grew for "safer" clgatettes and proPelled reo
seatcl1 mto the problems of gro·
wm!! a less lethal tobacco and

to

suffer

smokmg and health

the

smoklng

Americans continued

and by last

report on

their mltlal losses,

l:ODc!uslOns

sltuallon

commlttee rev\ewed

and extended

bst of dIseases and causes of
premature deaths aSSOCiated With

a year

cigarette smokJDg

Efforts to persuade smokers to
give up cigarettes and to flOd a
safer cigarette throu~h resealch
are stIll bemg hotly pursued,
ond Ihe Senate Comm.l« Com-

The report deSCrIbed smokmg
os a probable cause of death
from coronal'}( heart '{,sease. as
a prlOClpal cause of ,leaths from
lung cancer and chroOlc troll"

mlttee IIslened to tesll{oony re

chopulmonary dIseases

garcjmg the Strlckman ftlter a
new deVIce to which Columbia
UniverSIty
owns
conlNlImg
fights and which reportedly re

SOCia led With 'excess
deaths
from peptic ulcers. stroke, COl>
cer of Ihe larynx moutn pha,
rynx esophagus and bladder as

duces tars and

nIcotine

In

{Ig-

arelie smoke b,y'O pe" rent
Without de5troYlOg tho? 'plea5
ure' of 5moklOg At the hearlOgS, Columbla's PreSIdent, Dr
Grayson Kirk, said In extensive
testmg programme would have
to be completed before the fll.
ter was made aVailable to ClgO'
relle compaOles The hIter was
IOve,nted by Robert L Strick,
man, a New Jersey chemist
Columbia was w,dAly cntlcl,
sed by members of the sClenb
flc and medical commumlles
{or becommg mvolved lD 8 product that has been Itnked With
dIsease and death Dr ,KIrk ad,

,.

well as other dIseases

and

,/i
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year bet-aust
iarmet~ conce~tra.t¥.
on the production of other crops
rn another edttorial the l)qper.
comments on the Opening or three
neaHh C'entres and a modem hospitill IR Baghlan
The paper also refers to the completion of tlie maJ,a
ria eradIcation programme In that
area

b

HIGH-TIMES.,QfA KIWJ' tCl)¥ERHf~~md~~~e ~hof~~~~~S~~Ia
1\;: ~ Jle: t~ata

kig::
gal-when It takes another kiWI to
find oul whether Its a he,or a she:
San Diego ZOo In Califorrua has a
kiWI which has lived m
contented
celibacy for 15 years Now a group
of JOterferlIlg-and no doubt mar
ned-humans have deCided the kiWI
needs a mate New Zealand IS hap
py to oblige But does the eXiled
bird need a husband--or a Wife?
After prolonged exchanges of 10
(Qrrr""Hnn ;mrl observations New ze-

as

aland Department of Internal
airs wJ1dhfe 'OrnithologistS have coIlle
up With an ans,+,"er San~ Dlego'~,
bird IS i;l male
It IS dtfRC'Ull tdtletermirle a kiWi's,
sex The bird has no external se~
ual characteristics, but bill
claw
and leg meaSUretrrents prOVide clues
Whe. these measurements are com
pared With tbose of birds whose: sex
IS known and age allowed for It
IS usually pOSSIble to arrive at a fa
Irly accurate declslon
The WildlIfe DIVISIon guards them
carefully The policy never vat;les
k~wls an not trapped 10 sPltEH;>f the
blieklog of applications from zoos
and instItutIOns around the world
which would welc.!ome even one BIrds aCCidentally caught, by dogs or
r~bblt traps or 10 the wake of for
est fires are often lO}ured_ occasion
aU) a pe fect speclmeQ comc.s mto
theIr cnre
An elghteen month Old female cap
tured in the G19Hrn.e- diStrict some
months ago IS ODe of these rare unl
nJured specimens She IS the male
which has been selected
San DIQio bas .a speCial caie for
recelv~ng a kiWI Apart from (he des
Irllblltty ot hav).ng these pnzed New
Z4all)nd natJves In captIVity m pans
It has ~een :ltJ.he top of Ihe waiting

h* forJ somll- ,years Fur1her welgbl

wrs gl en to Its appllcauon because
It loan,d Us ChIef deSigner Charles
Fqust ~ Wellington Z-oo last year

i'>.lth~ugh lhe care of k,wls IS no,

mlnall~ the buslDess of the Wildlife
D~VISIOr\ the prachcal care is done
b)'l zoos III New Zealand and one
or two oth~l'l insU~hons SUited tv
the task San'I)legQ's KIWlI.'Wm Ill;

a gesture from

\!elilngton... 'mb

whIch IS looting Bl'titr it at the mo

ment and from tlill> "CIty of Welling,
Work is progresslng on the:: PtiJe Khum ri·Sheberghan hIghway which will link the
two cities ~hrough MaZare Sharif.
,

ton;. to acknowledge Faust s work
The advent of a wife Will keep
San Diego s kIWI busy It ha. long
been one of New Zealand's natrona1

KiWIS ·are lousy lavers
T&-Is 16
ce.o.sUEe of the New Zealapd human males courtme behavi
our b.lV if the few observations Lhat
h~ve been made on thc mating ha...
.. bit 01 f.h¢ ltiW.I (bird) arc confirmed,
. . Jt. may be true of them also
T~e_ adult male k.iw.i:. lS smalJeF
than t4is mate A ffitsantbropu: bird
With no apparent
greganous Ins
tmcts, he takes no mterest m the
female until aro~nd June or July
(New Zealand wmten
HIS courtship
seems most unl;hlvalrous It consl~ts ot chasmg his
r~ected mate som4ttmes for days
IIntll she IS too exhauslcd to ru";
an) more Mating then takes place
rhe monster egg--.-and
there will
probably be only On.e--lS laid around
September to October
The kiWI docs seem 10 be a lousy
l~lv("r but he comper)s~tes bY bemg
,W industriOUS and ~YQted father
He Will do most ~ \he work III
l)llr owJ{1.i" the ~m~ bank or
under a log hl~.£1'tboUgh the
hen may sit on ifdI e
r the first
three days po~~
probably
have to do the g~p.nce SfOle 75 day
lnC'ubation periOd th~
The new ari)va'lln'NQrel America
WIll brlog .the'1:btal ICJVt!rseas
to
five O~ tbes~ pnI.Y :ope' pap ih;Faronga 1"a)'k ~Q6; Sydney• .AluBttal..." l'
have ~e~ ..... reat'ed ~p.!ks.
~iUr"
enough 'New Zeal8lld'i ifolic,y ':0'1 con
sefJIatlon U'J )latut8i I.liabTht,t lius

Ii \

made c1licKs reaf'lll':'lo' 'CaptlvltY'1l1so

a ran~ lin
S
sex Or
wh t •

ma~

>;;

Bom:elJU1~

COrIJ,.ll1en~mg on the

,recant ~"'r;

Ing 01 a '!;port ~ In ~ ..'
Sh. nY TOtOI JIlfgllar> of' 1t&bdallar.
hope' tha1 the Xsn4ll~ ~1~
~luthorltJes

lar

w111- a1so -ta1te a 'SImi

~tep

1 be "qpe.r commenu; on. the gane
raj $&.aIU:5 of at:hletics .to.:tJae, COun"
Iry and hOpe5 Uuu urgent cons1i1etBtlOn J.S gWcn to Its furlher dev~op
m~nt
and popu]arlsallon.
':he
paper says that the people at KQn~
dahar can play a good role In the

development 'llf lli1ba"d.

Twenty five years ago a private
albJdlc club \\ as opened In the CI
i) IhrolJgh
p lvate
COnlnbutlons
am..l thai dub trollned a number
of famous athletes Recently
ttte
gO\ errn>r of the provlfice drew up
a pl.tn to a 61adlum but so far
IhlS has nOl b~en carned OUI
III UIl(JLhcr edltonal ToLol Ajghall
praised the aCIIVlties of the recently
established
.BQo.k- Publishing In..
stltute The paper sa) s goorl read
109 habits have stl1l nOI developed
among qur ~ -

,

.-

'I

It saYp'lJtha,t1 the estabhoshmeat ""01.
the Boo)t PubUsbing \1I'lSti(\ite ~hl~.
alms .aJ~increal!lll)g ..-tIle U1uf\1bG q&::,.

publ\Sh~

bool<J.antl llU1tfnb,lO~ •

of tbern on the market
IS ~
1 i.e.",.,
-J
~
a ctJV~etrn s.tnJ
~ ..
JtSl/'l~~"E':tr,i.1h~~Tat'!(~ It hopes that the Institute Will
SpQ. ""n OJ,
0 c::asJ: conduct Its busmess on a Commercc; I ~l..
ift
lal baSIS and
That It wHi
h~ve

tlJlHr

f~m:I")!l!l~~"
lJ. 1.aiiUk~'1.

' YiI! .

.

~

~~,thh

lh. kmd' of

,good sales

D,ego";';tr''''''na~1 ,~rtfI~': ~~Ji:
h

Beldar pubhshed In Mazare Shocentre
of northern
proVince
of Balkh In a report ~ays that two
spots Just 40 klJbmetres from the
"City have such a 'Pleasant climate duC1ng the SUmmer that 1hey could
very well
compete
WIth Salang
and Paghman near Kabul as resort
and prClllc areas According to the
'report
lbe water In summer frceus In Ihe early house of the mor n I ng
The ..newspaper hopes that either pnvttte mdlvlaua}s 'Or the depprlmcnt of touTlsm wnt provide
iotiglOg taclhtIes
there

nr

ThiS trIcycle With Its fringed canopy hIlilt,bY t6rtllti&lln boys created sensation as they pe""
ailed In the streets for the firsi time
,I
The man In the centre guioe the vehicle lU\iIIthe two oth8J;o; work t~e-iiediilS.. Brakes, iig~,
back mirror, hom, air pump-nothing was forg'O'~n. ~ yet a worried J,J~estrimr'Caued the
poltce to make sure that they were olJiciall;y reg;.lStered. Th.e three cra~tsml!n!bum tftelr tricycle
durmg theIr free time With a cost of J61.50.
'
' j
"','
, '

as as-

responSible for ~I !Dllhon cases
of chroOlc Illness In tbo? country
and 77 mlllon days lost from
Nork each year
What IS It that keeps the sma.
Kers smoklOg and why do ef
fort5 to help blm stop so etten
Iall? Many of the mswers ore
SUll not Known But a number
01 studtes already
completed
have revealed some tnterestms_
and occasIOnally contradlctol"\l
-suggestIOns
Ur Borle Ejrup, who as d"eotor of smokmg-wlthdr"",al cltnlcs 10 Stockholm and New
(Contd on page 4)

when the l",ce of Wheat fli~1s le~
wbeat is produced In the fonowliji'

eludes

the

the consequences of thetr habIt
to the tune of some 300 000 ltves

I

Past experiences have shown tha.t

What they want now-and
At
g~alllstan has been supportmg their
d'I:rt1an(:J-15 that they should have
the Ilghl to sell determlOahon
The
oOlv \\, a~ 10 Improve relatIons bet
ween Afghanistan
and
Pakistan
\1/,111 be to solve
thiS problem an
Ihls. btl~lf; lhe newspClper
con

BraZil. he sa,d. rece,ved $4t5
mllhon from the US I.. 1966 and
then owed tbe UN $519 000 Now
II owes $1613,000
ChIle, he added, receIved
$1245 mllhon tbe same Year Its
UN debt 's now $574,000 up from
$366 000 m 1966
(CONTINENTAL PRESS)

areUe sales

were d.Ylng each

wc

Wntmg on PashtooOlstan
Pay.IparKed throbghoul the country 00
Scp ember ~ I st each year Nana-at..
Iwr stlys lhal s m.e
I ~4g thiS Qay
h~s been celebrated
both 10 Pash.
tcthllst'an and Afghanistan
l h~ ptlper says tnc constant sacnfl"'l:~ rlllLlC by the people of Pashloon
lSI in IS a well knowp fact to all pea
U ('9 o( the world and bOOKS and
c\ en great literacy works have been
\ynlten aboiJt their bravery and
zhl to prOted their 110mel.a.nd
: When the British left India no
satIsfactory solutIon was proposed
as far as the people of PashtooOlstfln
'1erc concerned And thus thelr fate
r~malOs unsettled

TillS would keep Con~ress fully adVIsed of these matter" Sch
welker said. but It would not
tie the hands of US aId offIc
,als m advance He oa,n that for
most of the 56 nabons hsted.
the amount of money they rece,ve annually from the Un.ted
States m ass'5tance far over
shadows the amounts they owe
the UN He CIted BraZil and Chi.
Ie as examples

5CU Bntons

dtftJcultJes

The pnpet- -also refers to the aDpolicy .. d( not bUowinJ
the p'lce of Wbeat to fall Irreatly
lest farmers deCide to cuJUVfttQ le6ll
wheat next year
;

Jr

capable of glvmg such assuran-

deaths were caused bv cIgarette

nol face the same

did durln'g the paM year

Although
we al"e still
laeJing
behmd
In prOVIding
satIsfactory
be-allh ~erVll:'eS to our people thr
OLJ/!,h0 It the country' sleps tdkerl 11'1
fthlS orr("('!Jon In recent yetlfs
are
en(lOUl'a~lOg And taking ln1d cbnS'r dC'rallOn the hmUed resou.rces
at
01 (ltspn~al We 'lmVt: done a good

~'

ce

mltted at tbe hearmg thot the
untverslty S enthuslast,c enolor
sement of the filter at a pre>s
conference last month was pre.
mature' and regrettab.~
Also
recently
tne publrc
health serVice Issued another

..

vernment'~

PreSIdent reports the c rcunJst-

By Jane E. Brody
developmg deVIces tnat would
effectively fIlter out the harmlui IngredIents In clgare~te smo
ke
Yet wlthm a few mnnths of
the surgeon general's repor' c,g

,

I

anCes back to Congress The bIll
Itself spectf,es "a repOl t seUmg
forth the assurance gIVen by
the country concerned of paymg
all of ItS arre'arages and of placmg ItS payments of such obltga
bans "n a current baSIS or a
full explanabon of tbe unusual
or excepllonal cIrcumstances
whIch render ,t economIcally In.

At first' It was lust isolated
studies that Itnked c:garelte
smokmg wtth an mareased risk
of dymg from lung cancer. Then
In 1962 the BritIsh Royal Col
lege of phYSICIans repolted that
day and 80 per cent of these

"

I

of
Jnhnson or
offICIals of the US fore torn a,d
agency m provldmg OSSl.tancc to
any needy country
He saId such belp could be
prOVided even If a natton o\\es
money to the UN. sO long as the

l'he Cigarette Death List Grows Longer

,"

nls

11:5

vlsory committee WhiCh brandCommentmg on the Soutb Vietnam
ed cigarette as a cause of deaths
election The Mala1l Mad of Kuala
from lung and other pulmonary
Lumpur 5ald • That 83 per cent ot
dIseases and as assol:l<:lt~d WIth
registered voters should d~ Viet
premature deaths from COt onary
Cong terronsm to cast their ballots
heart dISease and other aIlments
demonstra tes that the commumsts ~
The pubhc's mltlal response
enjOy onb a frachon of the support
to thIS report was dramatl: lJu
they profess to command'
flng the hrst three "lJonths after
The Jl1pan TtmeJ' of To~o com
It was made PUbliC, qgarett"'" sa
men ted that "the -election, with Its
les dropped nearly 11 per cent
comparahvely
large turDout
at below the prevIOus tbree month
voters mdlcates that ldeas of de
perIOd
mocracy are catchmg on na South
Th~ tepntt stunulated e flur·
Vietnam'
ry of educational campwgns ur

1Il111111ll11l1ll111 1_lllllltllUt 11111111 r1111l111J It IlIllllllUlllllJllJ 111111111 lUI 11i1lillll1ll1llH 11IllIIIIIJlll

IlDVERTlSlNG ItATilS
DISplay Coillmn ,r.ch Af 100
ClaSS/fud per Itne, bold type AI 20
(mmtmum sellen lmes per ms~rtwn)

..0

co, HI

\

KABUL TIMJII'J

congress~~~e~~~?~~9~teY~~!~~co~~a~ ~~ent

clplen1s of UOIted Stales foreign
aid be told to pay d~illlQuent
dues and assessments to the UIlI
ted Nallons
A clause In the

and demot.:racy would be
Insured
and human dlgnlly preserved
Now we are progressing toward
the goals o! the Constuutlon But
there are obstacles A number of reactlonanes and those who for many
years have reaped the gains of oth
ers efforts create obstacles on our

'i''{,,'~<,,\'d,

t

P~I!~pr~~us~a~~~~c~ut

Nader Shah

October 1965

The 12th ParUament, now In recess, was
maugura£ecJ by Ws Majesty the KlDg on OctOber 1. 1965. It has been concerned with. coordmatlng Its activities with the provWons of
the new Constitution, A number of laWII have
been passed, and many more are under study,
which are designed to put the Constitution Into
practice throughout the nation

.:f

Today s lslah carried an editOrial
on the anmversary of the founding
of Parhament Afghamstan It says
has been mterested In 8 democratic
way of life smce time Immemorial
11\15 Interest IS eVidenced In the tra
ditto" of J1rgahs
hrgahs form an mtegral part of
(he socia and political life cf the
country Jlrgahs have profoundly all
ected the relallonshlps between md
IVlduals and groups In the country
When a legal difference anses bet
ween two Villages or two parties or
In cnmmal inCIdents a Jlrgah med
lares tbe matter before the parties tnvclved go to the police
The elders of the Village or tnbe
meet with both parties and seek a
soluuon to the predicament which IS
satisfactory to both Sides Although
no ..ecords of such meeungs are kept
the people honour and abide by
theIr deCISIons
But the edltorml contmued !tfe
becomes more and more complicat
ed as time goes on Our Increastng
interest 10 materia) things causes
mQre conflicts of mterest This cre
ates the need for more Instil.ul1ons
!O safegaurd mdlvldual nghts and
human dlgmty
Parhament IS one such orgaOisa
tlon It was founded 36 years ago
on the benevolent JnltlOatlve of the
late King His MaJcsty Mohammad

In

sed several laws which have pb,Y.ed lJD Imwrt,
tant role in establishing the prlttclple ,of.the
rule of law As part of our efforts to reorganise
Ollr society to conform to modem ctInditious and
to raise the standard of Uvlng, these laws art
the foundation for further national achieve'
ments

""~

J'

~I""
,.",.
t ,)
t
"~~
~~, '
.' ,
" 'whakV8" !lacldIl8'~'
10 moa
"r' ,",By Wader
SChwan' • sugar,
t1U!
~,akead1l: '1In exproduction It 'Is not s~lence An -seven times the pl:esent rate'" isteitcc,
n:er.l~ ~~t suit
army of SOil Scientists, extension It IS much less than half of what the'7coDSUmn.r~\ oase
,~icer:s., ~d OJCfam helpers IS now belDg I spent by the rich Of~' 1'11*'
it"wilS rea'
have set off into tile underdeve. 'nations on defenee The '1 per -ChedJ : ~
, 'lji.\ ,due to
toped ~ountryslde, laymg out cent of natIOnal Income devoted meot ~ agalp'li ~ 'lI\ld;t h~re
demonstratton plots, exto1ling to aId whIch was the official UN meet 'aliall'l tI1'td' "-now 'there
fertilisers, ,and settlOg up pilot target ot the slxttes has yet to agree/nent But more tu,ndamenPlantation, scQemes. ,All haJ:'e be achieved OffICIal aId IS less tal proposals, for International
d sapp!ai-ea ,With lItt'le VIsllile than 0,7 per cent of the nat onal sUPPlementl\rY financcy or a />ys"trace: OillY tM clties"'JiilVeoeen' mcome both ID BrttalD and In tern of uruversal general prete'
tranSformed, 1ea~ the. l,o~ of the USA
tences, are stll1 at an emb~nlc
:the peasU:tS:jlluibgM onlt*' jar
Nllr "an more quantl~ of aid stA"e~,'
,
the worse
sol~'lUte probll!ln Only a frac-· $lnshness aDd, shortslghted.~e =1?aJ.qnce l:ietweell ,Wwn
bon of capital reachmg tbe ness are not the only culprits
~Ilii country has beell:'a I 'baSIC dev~ol?lng.cbuntries IS at present ~other IS tlie Internatlonnl mDe!;for ,of plannIng ,Tbe erro~. In tile fdrtlt of grants a.nd "sdfl" netary SYIItl!ln, long rer.ollfUSed
n~'reC<iBrlise<l as'a <ln8Jor eause ,loans
Most of It is In "hard" a,s out of date and breaking
of the fatmne proble'm, Is largely loans or even "hard" Invest· down, but not yet WlthJn SIght
that pf tM new regimes These men!S; the r~p8Ylh~t of whlch'ls of serious reform It is the bal·
calcUlatl.d tbat the white man IS currentlY swallowing up about ance of payments, not plirslmo,
leh and powerful because' he IS half the now of Illd and mvest· llY, that has caused Wdson to
ndustrlaltsed, therefore by 10' men~ compmed If the present cut £20 milltons off BrItIsh Iud
dustrta1lslng they, too~ wll be
tren fonbnues, It WIll swallow Lack of hqUldlly IS not only cutfome rIch and pOwerful
up , e wh<ile 10 a few years
hng ..d and ourraI1lDg (rade, It
This expenSIve fallaty was India, IndoneSia and tbe UAR IS also eating up the reserves
encouraged by the "donor" coun. are the latest ID a lengthening and upsettmg the balance of
tries, whose aId, restriCted to queue of countries bavmg to payments m the new countries
foreign currency costs, further renegotiate past debts because
Plans for a new mternational
pro~oted mdustry at\ tho? expen
they can no longer meet tbell' reserve currency have not yet
se of agnculture The tiutb that commItments
been klven the urgencv of a
there can be no mdustrlal re·
An even more dlS8StlOUS trend nonprollferatton treaty
volutIon Without an agncultllral IS the pattern of world trade, In
Is there. yet a new wave of
one has at last been rec6llDl.. wblch pnces of prImacY produ. farmne consCIousness? There are
ed, thanks largely to tne polIti· ce have been falhng whl1e the SIgns of one m Britam, espeClalcal pressure of young men who casts of manufactures have been ly since Oxfam began woomg
have left their Imnov~rlshed rtSlng In the last <l3cadn, most teenagers away from CND "MIVillages to look for nonexIstent i:levefoPlng countnes have lost mstklrted, CND-badl!eJ, longJabs m the new cIties But tno- /llore tbrollllh the worsening haired, Mary,Quanted-alld burderrnslng the land 'takes mfml" terms of trade than they have sbng WIth Idealism," was bow
tely longer than moderniSing gamed 10 aid
The wldenmg
Oxfam News'
descnb&J memo
the Cities
gap has lately been recogmsed
bers of a conference held not
It Wlll also require very much The Umted Nations Conferen. very long ago
more money thlln IS now bemR ce oh Trade and Development
Oxfam and the othels have
made avaIlable The FAo cal, first met 10 1964.
further
msmuated themselves
Fulates that to merea&e agncul
But a natural deadlock deve
IOto our way of hfe by their
tural output m the developIng loped between the numerically mcrea5lng dependence on reguiar
countries by 4 Per cent ahead of 5trong but eCOIjoJlllcal1y wealr donors-from pledged gifts of a
the populatIon i!lcrease
of .:It poor countries and .he few but £100 or more a year Almost
per cent the flow of, publio and "rong ,"dust"al countnes Where £700,000 out of Oxfam s annual
private capital of the developing Internat..,na! commod.ty
agree
takmgs of £2t millions are rals.
world Mrould
bave to reach
ments are attracbve
to botn ed 10 thIS way and present ef$50.000 Dulhons a year by 1975
'Sides." a5 m the case of tm or
(Contd on page 4)
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advertr. of duCb an mS'tltute WrJt,. ~
ers poets ~nl:i tTanslatorS"" em) be'L-

t ose
n~!::rjii llve-lncbf:s..b,r.;th~
eggs that,b>:t.K-~~he tlijooi/l,~~, assuro'd- df a
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. 'BIG~"DRAW IN SOFIA
B)" A Staff Wrter

.

.ViefiliJln . . . . ....
:Id~t ~c;,~e:.t..~:,=~I~

Exactly what RUlk means by a
Tbe reSpon se to tbe Om exhibi tion of works of Afchan ~. "llCStu,,;" rem&lna Uhknow
n. 'But
ten'ln Bulpr la was so Cood the show had to be extend ed
by two ,now, the task of soundlllll out North
weekS , accord lnc to Prof. Abdul lah BreSh na, who Is just back
Vietnamese
Intensiona II lo tbe
after
attenci lng the openln & of the iIbow In SoOa.
hands
01 Gen. ThIeu.
•
Breshna, the veteran Atllban ar' older th.n lhe ChrisUan er.,
<bur·
U.t, was accompanied by Madame ches built in tho 3rd an<\
Rusk reemrmed' that iilbre waa no
4th
Shoukour Wall, Sayed Molladas .turles, .nclent Islamic pia....ceo· question of re<iolllll&1nll the NaUottB
1
of
Nellan and Abdullah Nahil The ex· worlhlp dot the country.
LlberaUon Front- the . Viet Coni'l
,
hibltion which included over 150
Bro.shna saw the reUcs of a llreat polltlc. l arm.... ..s a llovern mmt
works done by the ftve .rtists, was public bath built in the' time
But he allo rem.rk ed th... mould.
opened on July 21 and is sUll open Alexander"4hc llre.t in the of the !here be nerotiaUona betweell the
4th
eonto the public. SOme 38,000 _Ie tury. The butldinll cove..
two Vieloama, tbe NLF could -with
visited the exhiblUoD 'durlllll the first .re•. It.h.s l.rge h.lls. Alla one-acre certain condlUon.....ser ve as •
the
valuw.11I
four wee" B",shn . aa1d.
and pill... .re covered with palnt- .•ble gn-between.

Breshn a I met BUla:arian Min1ater
of Culture Dobri Kalev and other
noted fl&ures. The dele,l.UoD vlalted
Polvdev , Starasa ,:ora, Karlov a and
several other smaller cities besides

ings and there are many statues.
P.>ople of dlIreretlt
social otrata
went to different halll and the bath
at that. time constitu ted a eatheri ae
plaCe for literary lind .rtist ocrallc
personalles. Part of the edlftcc ia
still to be une.rth ed, Breshn a lald.
Breshn a also praised these
in

SOfta.

highly impress ed

with the attentio n Bulgari ans pay

preserv ing works of art and historical monuments. He was also im10

charge of the tourist industr y

adequa te accomm odation is provide d'
10 them.

ant director of the Nation81 Gallery ,
In her speech Mrs. Tania reviewe d
the history of Mahan are from the
Kushan id, Temuri d aDd Ghazna vid
pcrioqs to oui' own times. She mentionce!" the names of arUsts and calli·
grapher s luch as Karnalu ddln Ben·

Hotels are Bulgari an in charact er
-even the furnitu re
is typicall y

B\llg.rl an. and walters .nd w.ltresses wear naUonal costumes.
Breshna believes the Atllhatl abow
will play Its role lo developinll relation. betwee n the two countri eS
and pave the way for further sueD

zad, Mohammad <\pm Abkam, Mlr
Nesamu~d1n,

Mlr Abdul

in

Bulgaria. This country la host every
ye.r to some 2.000,000 tourlata and

pre...,p with the lpeach deUvered
at tbe '!nau&,uraUon ot the Mihan
art exhibition by Mrs, T¢I" alSilt·

Gbulam Moham mad,
Rahma n, ldohan unad

(Contd fr<>m pall_ 2)
York has had clinic.1 experi ences with more than 6,000 smoke rs.

WASH INGTO N, Sept. 9. (Reuter).-T he United Statl!'; will
contin ue to oppose seating the
Peking
govern ment at this
month 's
new session
of the
United Nation s Gener al Assem '
bly, Secret ary of State Dean
Rusk told a press
confer ence
yester d.y.
He saId Peking had made it
plain it was not interes ted in
being at the United Nation s unless Formo sa was expelle d.
The majori ty of the United
Nation s was simply not going;

to expel Formos a. Rusk said. The

says:

fifteen million people on Formo -

"The compli cations of modem

lIfe may encour age smokin g

sa were not going to be SUITeD·

as

Vietnamese

t8t"1ets in the narrow souther n portion of the country .

US TO OPPO SE
.PEK ING SEAT

Smoking

Thursd ay with North

unita along the demUit arlsed zone,

"I was impress ed with Bul,ari an

architec ture, furnitur e, food and
mdoor decOI'ation and theIr resembl ance to thea> thines in our country ,"
said Breshn a.
The Afehan artists also saw the
Notiona l Library , which was built
In 1875, and Vlslled the
NaUona l
Gallery , which has many 17th, 18th
and 19th century paintloe &
Bulgari a Breshn a laid, is one of
the most. 'imeres ting countri es for
archeol oeists and historia ns. Edlflcc l

U.S, Marine s were in action again

losinll a total of 20 men killed .nd
114 wounded in three ellllaremcnts.
Poor flylnll wealher Thursd .y re..
Irlcted
American pilots fDldinl
North Vietnam and they flew all but
two of their lOS mlasions .galoat

exchan ees between the two nat!ons ,

Yakoub and Ala Mohammad.

Reuter reported from Sai&on that
SOuth Vietna m_ troops yesterdaY
killed 54 Vie~ Coni regular s dur1nll
seven· hours of l\ihUng across 1l00ded fields and awampl In the Mekong- delt..
The delta battle c.me after heavY
fighting throughout this week in the
far north of tlie country where
Americ an Marine s have lost 114 men
killed but have a~unted for 306
.llelled North Vlelnarnese dead 'in
two major- battles .!nee Monday .

lite racy Day
(Contin ued from page 1)

I

ing illitera cy respon SIbly and
in other strugg le aimed at economic and social progr~ss.
I am special ly interes terl per'
son in these progra mmes in
Afgha nistan and wish greate r
succes s for those engage d in
them. From
Almig hty
God
I
pray
for progre ss
and
prospe rity
of
Afghan IStan
under
the
guidan ce
of
His Majest y the King, the great
promo ter of educat ion
in th"
countrY .

dered agains t their WIll.

a specifi c behavi or. Th,J5e witll
no creativ e talents substit ute
smoklO11 for their passiv ity;
others, torture d by lonelin ess.
find the cigare tte a good comp.nion . Still others use the cigarette as a tool rather than E
drug to promo te sociab ility. Ma'
king friends is e.sier when one
h.s someth ing to offer. to take.
'.0 discus s-a mutua l
be&avi ·

NEW DELill . Sept. ", (AFP ).Indian Prime Minist er Indira
Gandh i will
visit Bulgar ia.
Rumlln ia and Poland on her visit to Eurone next month It IS
learned . Sh-e leaves Oe:tober 10
and is expect ed to be away "
forthni ght.

NAU ROZ CAR PET
EXPO RT COMANY

••

our.-

•

Dr. Silvan S. Tomki os of the
City Univer sity of New York,
attribu tes smokin g to an Insatiable or.1 drive. He divide~ smokers into four catego ries: those
who smoke from sheer force of
habit. those who seek a feeliru l
of excitem ent or relaxa tion
from cigaret tes, those wbo use
cigare ttes to assuag e feeling s of
distres s or fear, and those WhO
are psycho logical ly addicte d to
smokin g. He empha sises that
efforts to contro l smokin~ be·
haviou r must take these' ditfere~es into accoun t.
Dr. James W. Swine hart of
the Unive rsity of Micblg an School of Public Health describ es
some of the pitfalls of these efforts. A study of studen t reactions to the 1964 smokin g and
health report reveale d to him
that when warnil li messag es
are repeat ed too often, they may
become ineffec tive.
(THE NEW YORK 11MES )

Sides thJvug bout the .ountr y
will be clear· Yesterd aY the
warme st region of the c:ountrT
was Kanda har w Ith a bl,b of
39 C, 102 F. The coldes t rec10n
was North Salang with a low
of 2 C, 36 F. Winds In Kabul
at 5 knots (8 miles per hOUri.
The tempe rature lD Kabol at

11 am. WU
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We Offer To Our CUstom er
New And Antiqu e Carpets at
Low PrMes and Differ ent Sises
Oppos ite the Blue Mosqu e, Share
Nau.
Tel: 24135

FOR

SALE

89F
Kundll l

GbAm l
~

31 C
98F
31 C
98F
3% C
89 F
33C
91 F

1·

.\

I

l2II WITH SLl·
DING- ROOF (MEJ'A L) MODE L
1963 IN BEST COND mON cusTOM DUTIE S NOT PAlO PRICE U.S. 'UOIl
CONT Acr: DB. TllRA ENIlA RT
TEL: ztll12 EXT. 1M

I~

C

66F
13 C
55 F
19C
66 F
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. '.' ,'KRA KOW, Septem ber 9, (AFP ).Frenc~ .Pril!IJdent Char1\ ls de.:<la ulle .return ed here Friday after
an abSen ~ of ~7 .years to ·a t\lmiJl tiious" welcom e from
a crowd
estima ted at .sevei' al hundr ed tbO\l Sllnd i';
. . . .
Cheeri lli,' ~ilving tri'colo ur Wedne sdaY, told de Gaulle
that
flags and throWi Ili rowers 'at the his presen ce in Poland
"has for
presid ential car, they lined the us, in Poland 's presen t sltuati
broad avenue s and the· narrow the eloque nce of a reawak en.
ening
picture sque alleyS all the way to hope."
histori c
Wawe l castle where
....;,;_ _-"_.....
_
Gener al and. Madam e de Gaulle
will be 'living during their stay.
Krako w's greetin g began at
the airport , '18 kilome tres from
the 'city, Where girls .in the traditioha l floral skirts· of the reBONN, Sept. 9, (DPAj .-'l'he
gion waited 'with the welcom ing,· parliam entary leade..
of West
officials.
Germa n Chanc ellor Kllr~ 'Georg
A light mist was lifting as Kiesin ger's
Christ ian Democ the army'
lIyushi n'18 touche d ratic Party. Haines Barzel , last
down 20 minute s late from War- night criticis ed French
saw and the genera l, 1D: a black ent Charle s de Gaulle for Presid- '
recogsuit, steppe d·out to be wedom ed nising the Oder-N eisse
by Krako w's' mayor ZbiyOlCW the final border betwee :1 line as
Poland
Skolick i.
and West Germa ny.
De G.ulle jlew here from
In a televis ion intervi ew BarWarsa w On the second leg of zel deplor ed that de Gaulle
his week-l ong state visit to Po- iog his presen t state visit duro
to
land.
Poland had again pleade d for
The genera l was expect ed the recog!, ising of the Oder'N
eis_
to contin ue . inform ally dunng se line.'
his trip the talks he began Thur'
He said ;'1 his view 'de Gaulsday with Polish leaders .
Ie's statem ent should . be taken
These talks' showe d sharp dif· as an Indicat ion of what
ferenc es in French and Polish would do if.a Germa n ..'rance
peace
views on the' Germa n proble m treaty were conclu ded.
and Euro~ean securIt y, Freno h·. The parham entary leader
of
sourc~s said:
. .
the Social D?:mo..:r:.itjc
coa·
Pohsh PrIme MIOIst er Joze.f lition partne r of the p&rt.."
Christi an
Cyrank ,ewlcz sum~e d . up the Democ rats, Helmu t
Schmid t,
fIrst dISCUSSIons as f~,Ultful, fn· howev er, said in the same
tele·
endly and suoces sful.
Vision broadc ast, de GauI1e
The Germa n proble m was. the fr.nklY stating what other was
gomam tOPIC at early meet!n~s vemm ents were think mg.
after Genera l de Gaulle 's an-iThe
West Germa n, gavern .
-val on Wedne~day but the vIews ment should
carefuI1y
of the two Sides remall1f'd fa!' wheth er there were chancestudy
apart, accord mg to a French spa' a recogn llton of the West s for
Ger'
kesman .
.
man govern ment's POInt of VIeW
Meanw hIle, )"renc h offICials In this respec t.
release d the conten ts of an exOn
h,s fIrst day III Warsaw
change of letters betwee n
de Presid ent de GauI1e had stresGaulle and Stefan Cardin al sed m a toast to Polish
Wyszy nsk, the &ma'l Cathol ic ent Edward Ochab that Presidthe pre'
pnmat e of Pob:md.
sent Pohsh border s should be
The cardm al. 10 a letter dated regard ed. as flOal.

1

GULNAR WASHING SOAP
Guln ar Soap prodq ces
,

FOR SALE BY AUCTION

Used and inoperative'Gppfl~nces,fum iture , equ ipm ent and hard war e item s. The
sale will be held at the AMERICAN EMBASSY, Bebe Mah roo road , ~t 10.00 a.m .; Su.nda y; Sep tem ber 10th.
Sale item s may be insp ecte d from 9.00a.m~ Term s are cash and all item s rem oI ved the day of sale .

HANDS OME CHAM PION

IranialS

AJUAN A CINIlI IA
At 2; 5,1:'0 and 0:30 P..... " rlcaJl cjnena ""91 colour lIlm
TICKLE - ME ~ Elvia PrcI\ey

PABa:· CIND U

At 2:30,.5 :30,. and 10 p..... Amoric"" coIeur 111m BOUS . OF 1VAX
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1>M DOIN G WEL L

KABUL, Sept. 11, (Bakh tar).-·
Presid ent Ayub Khan of Pakistan bas sent a telegra m to Prime
MlnJst eJ' Moham mad
nasbim
Malwa ndwal wlsh.Ing hIm a speedy recove ry.
The Prime Minist er went
down for a walk • in the hospital's garden yesterd ay. Acern1llfi'gto the medica l bulleti n rel...ased
by the hosplta J at 8 p.nt. )e"!er .
day the Prime Minist er's condl'
tlon was satisfa ctorY.
-.:. .:.~ ---

Iraqi iAmbassador
'Gi'ves ·Credentials

,

,.,I

KABUL, Sept. 11, (Bakh tar;
-The inform ation depart ment of
the Foreig n Minist ry said that
Ah Jamil Saib, Iraqi ambassador, presen ted his creden tials
to His Majest y the King Saturday in Del Kusha Palace .
Later in the day the ambas ;ador, accom panied by Moham mad
Amin Etemad i, preside nt of the
protoco l depart ment in the For.
eign Minist ry, went to the
mauso leum of His Majest y the
the late King Mobam mad Na'
der Shah and placed a wreath .
Ali J amil Salb was burn in
Sulaim aniya, Iraq Novem ber 22,
1918. He took the bachel or's
Sciellc~ in
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MAIDANSHAR,
Sept.
11,
(Bakh tarl.-T he semma r on vil_
lage admin istratio n which opened last week ended Saturd ay.

at the se-

mmar, which was attend ed by
all village elders and promin ent
fIgures

in

Warda k

[or

prOVIn ce,

campal ~ns

ag-

aInst
supers tition
and corruptIOn , and for closer pal tid.

pation of the people in health,

educat Ion
and social progra mmes.
It was decide d' that an adVI-

sory commi ttee should be tormed by village rs in each woles,
wah to be in close contae t with
the provm cial govern ment and

ment ,n settmg up

lopmpn l projec ts and

rural devecoopera ti~

ves to help all sectors of the
popula tion.
Speaki ng at the clOSing ses'

sIan of the semina r,

Govern or

~10ha mmad Ebrahi m Ab.si praised the resolutIOns passed at the

semma r, but said their impJe-

mental ,on depend ed on collabo .
ration betwee n the govern ment

:Ind the people

He was attache in Cairo 1944-

1945,

vice

consul in Jerusa lem,

Palesti ne, 1945·1946; vice consul,
and acting consul, in Khour am-

shar
vice

Iran,

Iran,

consul

Ig46-1947;
New York,

Reza Urges Better
Farm Methods
KABU L,Sept . 11, (Bakh tar).The 10.day semina r oil whea~
raising held at the Minist ry of
Agricu lture and Irrigat ion ended Saturd ay.
Speaki ng at the closing session

of the semina r, which was

at~

tended by provin cial direc.lo rs
of agricul ture and expelt s, 'Ar;ricultu re and Irrigat ion MiniSt er
Eng. Mir Moham mad Akbar Reza saId the semin ar has made
lllany officia ls aware of new
/lletho ds of raising wheat. impro· .
vlng yield ond using fl'!rtiliset.
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CAIRO , Septem ber n, (AFP )FLOS Y (Fron t for the LIbera tion of Occup ied South
Yemen )
sliliuld fonn a ttanslt lollal govern ment for South Arabia
, It told
the United Nation s commi ssion bere, tbe omclaI newsp aper
AIAbram report ed Sunda y.
.
FLOSY', lo its first meeting S.tur-Unity 01 all South Arabian
day with the UN commission for rltory lncludinll the Hadr.m ler.wt
'South
Arabia also listed four other
demand s lor solving the South Arabian problem , the paper said. They
were:
-The possibi lity for FLOSY to
coopera te with nationa list clemen ts
~d to have them particip ate In the
governm ent;

.Mid East Solution
Efforts Continue
DAMA SCUS,
-Jorda 01an

Presid ent of the Woles l Jlrgah Dr. Abdul Zahlr, ac·
compa nied hy a numbe r of depptl es. laying a wreatb at
the masolu eum of His Majes ty the late King Moham mad
Nader Shah. yester day, marki ng Afgha n Parlia ment Day.

Gibraltar Votes To Retain
Ties Wi th United Kingdom
retam their ties

ed
Genov ese, Maites e Portugese Brittsh and Spant', h des'

with Brttain .

cent,

BritaIn

us

"which

and which

it seems we shall soon .:lVerr.ome

U

The Pope, whose birthda y is
on Septem ber 26, loas had little
or no tempe rature and has been

able to work on officia l papers .
Anxiet y mount ed Thursl \ay be'
cause of a lack of detaile .i informat ion on his conditio~,

.-

--_.~-

j'AIZA BAD, Sept. 11, (Bakh.
tar).-G overno r
Roshan dll
uf
Badak hshan has called a gather '
ing of wolesw alis, alakaCl urs and
village elders to Jiscu~s their

area's proble ms and ways to sol-

ve them. Heads of rural develo p.

ment project s are also taking
in the confer ence.

part

the

immed iately

next to the Gibn.l tar aimort .
Sunday 's voting was expect ed
to probab ly delay the resump tien
of talks betwee n Londo n
and
Madrid on Gibral tar's future.
The 99.4 ner cent majO! itv in

favour of remain ing
colony surpriS ed even

a Bntish
the most

optimi stic supppo rters of the
British connec tion w!)o had ex'
pected at least 200 votes favour ing the Spanis h propos als.
The United Nation s bas said
that no solutio n to the conflic t
betwee n Spain and BrItain over
Gibral tar would be .ccepta ble
tha~ was contra ry to the interests of the Gibral tarians .
But the
UN Comm ittee on
DecoIo nisatio n said 10 advanc e
of the referen dum It wo~ld not

Stri cken Pop e
Talk s To Pub lic

his indispo sition

in

obtain ed possess Ion of

over its territo ry

Under the Spanis h propos .1
"the rock" would be return ed to
Spain while its 'popul ation could
keep British nation ality.
The counti ng of the ballots
took place in front of five observers from the Bri tish Comm on'wealth and journa lists. A 95.8
per cent turnou t of voters was
recorde d.

after

dancin g

Gibral tar by the Treaty of Utrecht in 1713
The referen dum was organi sed
follow ing Sp.in's ban nn flights

ferend um were announ ced.

sudden ly struck

were

streets

recogn ise its results .

Sept. 11, (AFP) .-

Premie r' Mohamed

Ahmed Mah-

goub has already said that Sudan
\Viil raise tbe crisis- which is not
on the summit agenda -becau se according to the OAU charter aggression against an African country is
conside red an aggress ion again$. the
rest.
Sudan is also expecte d to havCl
talks with the delegat ions of nele-h.

In

the

Jordan ian capi-

monJto red.

in Damas cu!'.

Fore,g n Mintst er Rlad of the
Untted Arab Republ ic, just back
from meetin gs In Belgra Je, resumed talks on the M:ddl" East
WIth SovIet Foreig n' MintSl er
AndreI A. Gromy ko Sunda y, ill
Moscow, a UAR diplomatIC sour-

ce said.

Rlad may meet WIth Sov'et
Premie r AlexeI N. Kosyg m dunng hiS ViSlt, expect ed to last
two or three days, (be [ore returmng to Cairo, the source s

said.
Meanw hile, Israeli ship nJove_
ments in the Suez Canal mIght

ported to U Thant
Bull's report said a United
Arab Repub hc Army major had
inform ed United Nation s obser·
vers tliat UAR forCes would open
fire if Israeli ships "came ton
near the limit."
Officia l source s in Jerusa lem
said Israel has been asked to
agree to a United NatIOns envoy who will try to bring 'the
Arabs and Israeli s to the peace
<:onference table.

ALEX ANDR OUPO LIS, Greece , Septem ber 11, (Reut er).Greece and Turke y last night agreed to contin ue explor
ing the
possib ility of bringi ng closer their views on the solutio n
of the
Cypru s Issue. Tbe annou nceme nt eame at tbe end of two
days of
talks betwe en the Premi erS of tbe two countr ies.
'

The Cyprus problem , which ,bas
caused strained relation s
betwee n
the two countri es for 12 years, dominated the
discussion~held here
Sunday and Saturda y at Kesan on
the Turkish side at the border.
The
commu nique
issued after
more than eight hou~s of talks yesterday. said that the two Prime Minlsters recogni sed that the restorat ion
of JIoad relation s and cordial Ity between the two nations depend ed primarHy on a just solution of the Cyprus pr·oblem.
"They have. therefo re, agrecd to
continu e, through
the approp riate
ways. Ihe explora tion of possibil ities
to bring closer their views on Ulis
issue," the commu nique saId.
Sources close to the confere nce
said 'the Greek
govern ment had
stressed that Enosls -union of Cyp'
rus with Greece -was the only pas-

.

~

OUring countri es to ensure that they
dhele to the agreem ent Dot to allow hos'tile activiti es against each
ther by refugee s on each other's
territor y.
l Meanw hile, strong allegati ons that
(he revolut ionary states in Africa
. ere boycott ing the summi t
were
ade yesterd ay by two heads of
e1egatlo ns from French- speakin g

~

&lales.

, Abdou Sidikou , NJger's foreign
ministe r . and his
lenow~m inister
from, Ivory Coast Arsene Usher
said. that while the
revolut ionary
states were shying away from the
summit states belongi ng to
the
modera te joint Alro-M alagasy Organisat ion were backIng it.
The ministe rs pointed out
that
the 'head& of state of the fl'Ve revolutiona ry counA-ies the UAR, Algeria ,

princip alities and nearby Red Sea
Jslands, includi na Perimj
-:-Rem oval of rUlma' princes and
politica l parues conside red to
be
agents of Imperia lism;
. -Comp lete and uDcond lllonal eva·
cuaHon of British forces.
Accord ing to. Al-Abr am the UN
commis sion urged FLOSY to unite
forces with the rival NaUon al Liberation Front.
Meanw hile two Arabs were kfilcd
in continu ed fighting betwee n rival
Arab naUona Ust groups in Aden's

emb.ttl ed Sheikh Othman d1otrlct.
The dead in Sunday 's ftehlln ll-

1.11 whieh
mortars and
bazook as
were used for the firat time since
clashes began on Friday -broua ht
the tolal casualt ies in three day.
to three killed and 25 wounded~
Police gave the figures for Sun·
day's casualti es, but both sides were
believe d to have suffered heavier
losses in the battle for the suburb
seven miles from Aden.
Both Sides in the battle were reported Lo be deploym g several hundred tribesm en brough t down from
the South Arabian Federat ion's sta-

tes.

Hospita l faCIlities in Aden Sunday neared the point of breakd own
followin g
resigna tions due to the
worsen ing security situatio n and attacks on medica l staff.
Only one man remain s to give
skilled surgica l attentio n to the mouhting number of casualt ies in ftghting betwee n rival notiona lilt aroups.
He is Keith Sweetm an, Austral ian speclaU st surgeon at the OOO-bed

Queen Ellzabelh hospital in Adep.
A hospital spokes m.n said 21 eX-

patriate doctors since August bad
tendere d their resigna tion from the
result in a "chaIn -reacti on
of hospita l.
shootin gs" in the canal area, tbe ,
By the end of next montb 18
chief of the United
NatIon s I British nursing sisten will be kev-Truce observ er missio n, Gene- ing the colony on termina
tion of
ral Odd Bull of NorwaY, re- their contrac 1s.

Sible solution t~ the problem .
The Greek Side was reporle g to
have offered Turkey a military base
on the Island In
exchan ge
lor
Enosls.
The Turkish delegati on was reported to have inSisted on an area
bemg
allocale d to
the island's
aD,DDOO-strong Turkish minorllY·
The Turkish CYPrIots would have
sovereIg n righlS over this tern.tor y
But Greece and Cyprus PreSIde nt
Archbis hop
Maknri os would
be
strongly opposed to any partillo n of
the Island.
.
Address ing a luncheo n In honour
of Turkish Premie r
Sulema n l?erlllrel
yesterd ay,
or~k, Pr~~mer
Constan tine
Kollas said.
Our
IIlccltl\g to Kesan, gave me the opportuni ty to see the creativ e work
which
IS being done
there On
Turkey ) under your leadere hip"

OAU Sum~it Meeting Opens In

KINSHASA,

Minist er

Greece, Turkey To CQntinue
Search Fo r Cyprus. SQlution

... ,-- --- --- --- --- --

The Sudane se delegat ion at today's
organIs atlon of African Unity (OAU)
summi t in Kinsha sa is almost cert·
tain to raise the Middle East crisis
in the hope of winning Afrcian sup·
port for the Arabs before the next
United Nations
session .. observe rs
here said yesterd py.
Preside nt IsmaY el Azhari heads
,the Sudane se' team which left here
for Congo.

Prime

tal. Amma n. The cGn(erenc~
was broadc ast by Amma n RadIO

Glbral tarians , a people cf mix-

By a vote of 12.138 1,0 44 the
popula ce of .this colony chose
to remain British and rejecte d
Spanis h bids to reposse os the fortress·p ort.
Crowd s of thousa nds. gather ed
in the centre of the LOwn here,
cheere d as the results of the le-

VATICAN CITY, Sept. 11,
(Reute r).-Po pe
Paul, stllcke n
last MondaY with a oladde r and
kidney inflam mation , said yesterday he hoped soon to overcome his illness .
The Pope, who is 69, spoke
for about six minute s from a
window of the Vatica n palace to
a crowd of 30,000 pilgl'lm s gathered for his custom ary Sunda y
nOon blessin g.
A+nid
applau se,
the
pope
thanke d those presen t for' comlOg to show their interes t in
his health .
He. was glad to be able to
keep hiS weekly appoin tment

ference

and

GIBRA LTAR. Sept. II, (AFP)
-The people of Gibral tar Sunday voted overwh elming ly to

Sepi. 11, ,AP)

Saad Jumma saId Sunda y Yugoslav PreSid ent Tlto', proposals for peace in the MIddle East
might serve as a sound
baSIS
for a speedy and peace ful set·
tlemen t betwee n Israel and the
Arabs.
All other propos als advanc ed
thus far were
unreal isltc, the
prune minIst er told a news con-

\

(Bakh t.r).-

Wardak Villagers'
Seminar Ends

called

..Prof it

FL OS Y Makes 4'Demands As
Fig hti ng Resumes In Ad en

Her Majesty the Quec;' has donated
At. 100,000 to Queen Homari a Kin·
dergart en m Kandah ar The kinder·
garten named after Her Majesty was
opencd in March, 1967, andt-ha s 100
chlldrc:n on its rolls.
HRH Princes s Lailum a, wife of
HRH Prince Moham mad Nader, who
is honour ary preside nt of the Committee for Fightin g Illiterac y, distributed certifica tes and awards to
volunte er teachers of adult literacy
courses Saturda y.
The function , held in the Zalnab
Nendar i, a theatre run by the Women's Institut e, was attende d
by
Ministe r Withou t Portfol io Dr. Mob·
amrnad Anas and some h~h rank·
109 officials.
The preside nt of the
Women 's
Institut e. Mrs. Saleha Farook EtcmBdi; Abdul Habib Hamidi , president of the Primar y Educati on Departme nt of the Educati on Ministr y
and UNESC O represe ntative in Al.ghanist an, spoke at the meeting held
to mark Interna tional Literac y Day.
Mrs. Naflsa Shayek Mubare z, a
directo r of the Women 's Institut e,
thanked all teacber s who had helped
the institut e run literacy
courses
without accepu ng paymen t for their
services ,

passed

:-
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Kindergarten

Resolu tions
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HM Donates
At. 100,000 To
Sept. 11

,

KABU
L, MOND AY, SEPTE MBER fi,~ 1967 (SuNB ULA 19, 1346 (S.H.)
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Dr. Zahlr expr~5sed his graUdu e
'~to our democr atic monarc h, who is
the mitlBto r of this democr atic evolution," and prayed for th~ soul of
His Majesty the late King Moham mad Nader Shah, founder of the
Afghan Parliam ent.

KABUL,

.~

.

Kinshasa

GUinea, Mali and Tanzan ia
were
absent Irom Kinsha sa.
The council of ministe rs of (DAU)
last mg~ conclud ed its prepar aton
work for the fourth African summit
confere nce by approv ing 35 resalu.
tions for submiss ion to the OAU
summit .
Congol ese Foreign Ministe r Justin-Mar ie Bombok o, chairm' an of the
week·lo ng rp.eeting of foreign ministers and their represe ntative s des·
cnbed their work as a "record ses·
sion" withou t parallel in the history
ot the four-yeaG..-old
pao-At rican
body.
He said in a l'5-m1n ute closing
speech: "It was record session by
virtue of the atmosp here of frank~
ness, comrad eship, and truly African
. brother hood, active
and dynami c,
through out our debates ." .

,
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neople must cooper ate more fullv With the provin cial govern -

and
membe r
of
Iraqi
delega tions to the UN, 1947New York, and membe r of Iraqi deleil'iltions to the UN. 19471951; assista nt directo r genera l
of protoco l. Ministr Y ~f Foreig n
Affairs , 1951-1953; ~hief of protocol Minist ry for Foreig n Af·
fai~s 1953-1955; membe r of Iraqi
d~legations to the UN 1955·1956;
chIef of protoco l, 1956-1959; con'
suI genera l, Bomba y, India. 1959~
1964; minist er counse llur, Madrid, Spain, 1964-1967.

World's mo stG D'
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.....
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for pr&cise calculations
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lis' affairs .
It was also deCided thal the

bilingua l cabln·a tteodan ts,
eulslne by Maxlme 's at Paris,
and best rea30n at aU for
tlyJng Pan Am' the good feeling
that you've chosen the very
beat there II.
Fo r further informa tion aod
reserva tlonl ask your Pan Am
Travel Agent or call us:

,

f
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,exchcm ge views On the wolesw a-

direct "Ighta trom
Tehran . superb aervlce,

..

•

KABU L, Septem ber 11, (Bakh tar)lThe annIve rsary of the foundi ng of Parll~ent in Afgha
nistan
was Illarke d yester day by the placin g of wreath s o.u ~he mauso
leu!"
of His Majes ty the late King Moham mad Nader Shah, founde
r of
the Institu tion of Shura in Afgha nistan , by presid ents and
members of both House s of Parlia ment.
"
.
Dr. Ahdul .Zahir , Presid ent of the Woles i Jirgah (House of
the
People ), addres sed the nation over Radio Afgha nistan and
said
it wa~ ·the thirty- sevent h annive rsary of the day that His
Majes ty
the late King Moham mad Nader Shah founde d Parlia ment,
in
accord ance with the teachi ngs of Islam and nation al traditi
ons.

Afghan istan's progres s in various
fields paved the way for further
constitu tional develop ments and in
1964 His Majesty the King promul gated the country 's new Constit ution
after it was approve d by the Loya
'P!US JlqeZ 'JG 'qu3J!f
The n.ew ParUam ent
has oeen
fonned in accorda nce with the proVISIons of the Constit ution, by free,
direct and secret ballotin g.
The progres s achieve d "makes us
hopeful of achievi ng a true demo·
CraCY and promise s a bright future."
He mention ed tbe gradua l consolidation of the parliam entnt'Y system in Afghan istan and said the
Afghan Parliam ent
15 constan tly
endeav ourIng to represe nt fully and
most thoroug hly the thinkin g
of
the nation in accorda nce with the'
pro.'slo ns at the Constit ution.
The Wolesi Jlrgah preside nt was
confide nt that Afghan istan will pass
through this stage success fully under
the patrona ge of His Majesty the
King.
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Aibdul Zahir Pays Tribute To
HM Late K'ing Nader Sha h
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Day

Pa r·li am en t

been guided from a 'leW quarte r
-the Overse as Develo pment Institute , a Ford Found ation-f inanced researc h centre in Piccad illy, with a budget of £62,000. Its
small, expert staff trun out cool
and devast ating pamPh lets un
the famine proble m. More importan t, its directo r, the ex·jour . naliat Willia m Clark, gcts the
ear of Presid ent, even of the
United States , on his travels .
But this gives him few illusion s
about the world's awaren ess of
the hunger ahead.
(GEMI NI-GU ARDIA N)

You wou ldn't be the first.
AnL &M has so much to give., people go
to any lengths to get one.
.
So muc h rich, roun d, generous
Bavor.
Such a smooth,
.
gentle, smoke.
A unique cigart<ttegentle, but generous. :~......t~
Wor th stealiqg.
Bett er yet,
worth buying.
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'Af9hanista't:·.~.:Celebraie.s

jomed the dIplom atIC servIce
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HOUS E FOR fOEN'1'
One house loeated on a two
acre plot with two modem bull·
d4Dgll with ma.n;y 1'00m., store
honses , garage s, a garden aDd
a motor park. Locate d next to
the Wome n's institu te In Share
Nan. Good for Embas sies or
Comm erdal Houses .
Contac t Phone: 21923
From 1 p.m. 3 p.m.
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Salvati on

effort, has
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Army soup kitchen s in Calcut ·
ta, but it ~pends very much more
on i Is Action for Food Produc tion in the Indian countr yside;
one of its curren t advert ising slo·
gang is "help Oxf.") 10 slop fl'<"
ding a starvin g ~bild."
The whole volltnt ary as well

as

'. t

.,','

private income of its Directo r.
Volunt ary effort has been graduatin g steadil y from "soup kitchen" work to develo pment Oxstill support

"

,

Oxfam claims 10 send abroad '2s
Old of every half a crown collected. spendi ng 4i on funt! rai.
sing and 11. on admin l,tratio n.
Save the Childr en Fund admits
to spendi ng 13 per cent of Its
£1.6 million s income on fund raising and a furthe r 2.2 per cent
on admini stratio n. War on Want
~ays its sends everY shillinl ! out;
ItS infinit esimal admm istrato n

ram docs
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excessiv e.

expense s are provide d ,for
special covenan ts
and from

,',

~

11}

y<?u

more concen -

not

"

,

trated and effecti ve. The guvernme nt's money Is . dispers ed
and diffuse ; it covers such political items- ' as IlIidel' lllannln g
Malaw i's budget , and much Of·
it is tied to the
purCha se of
British goods. Volun talY agen'
Cics get straigh t on the famine
ground and show results : Their
expend itufe on fund raising and

adminis tration

.. .
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But it is
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the Amenc an Univer sity of BeIrut In 1942 After servin~ as
a hIgh school teache r in 1943, he

Kabut Hotel, Tel. 24731

ZAINA B NEND AIU
At 2. 5, 1 apd 0 p.m.
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~t
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,
(Conld: from .po", 2)
forts 'lU'Il' concen trated' on further'. enl.rgirig this sectbr.. Much
yoluntary .. tffort Is now
goirig Into 'tbe' 'educa tion of Britons. Oittam ii/h.' lin educat ion
depart ment, . but m'ost 'of-th e
wotk 'is done! ly the Voluntl1rY .
Comln lttee for Overse as Ald.
which W.S· set up by lhe Govemnl.e nt to coordi nate' vOluntarY
eflorta : .
. VOCA D teports . that the num~
ber of questio ns on develo ping
countr ies and their proble ms In
British 'exams went up last year
from 70 'to' .244. Our own 'growing colmte ri>art of the Peace
Corps, Volunlary Servicc
Overseas and variou s sister groups ,
get as many volunt eers as' they
~an. find money ·for-1. 750 last
Year.
Volun tary agenci es raise only
about a tenth of the £200 millions beilli ~pent by the Guv-

Oder-Neisse Sta M
SCored In Bonn

enonn ous amou nts of suds.
Gulna r's fine suds delica tely 'clean your clothe s. Guln ar
does wond ers with cotto ns and nylon s. Alwa ys use Gulnar Wash ing Soap tor super -ciean ing. Guln ar Soap is available at all gener al stores in the city.

.

degree in PolitIc al

52F
25 C
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H you can't beg or borrow an L&M
shou ld you steal one from a friend?

WANT ED TO BUY
Late model VolkswagGn sta·
tlon Wa&'OIL Contact Lary G.
YOIIDK· Telepb one 21m or PAS,
MinIst rY 01 Flnane e
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Police Fire On
Hong Kong Crowd
HONG KONG, Sept. 11, (Reuterl.-P ohce opened tire to disperse a menac illi crowd who
hurled
bombs at them during
renew ed rioting in Kowlo on
Thursd ay night. .
A govern ment spokes man said
a bomb explod ed but no one
was injured .

DIsord ers erupte d ill scatter ed areas of the peninS Ula as
crowds roamed the stre~ts throwlllg bottles and other missile s.
A rightw ing newsp aper photograp her was beaten up in the
Mongk ok
area when he took

picture s of a

demons tL'ati(). !l.

The trouble began shortly after seven p.m. when I:i crowd of
200 assemb led
in lhe tourist
area of Nathan road in Mongkok
and began shouti ng slog·
ans. They were soon joined by
anothe r crowd numbe rmg about
100.
Police rushed to the scene and
disper sed the assemb ly
WIth
baton charge s.
Three men were arreste d and

pollee source s said they would

appear in court.

Meanw hile, a police patrol was
surrou nded by a mob in a street junctio n in Mongk ok as It
attemp ted to save the photog raphers from being beaten up.
Some 40 demon strator s who
had gather ed at the spot dlsper·

sed mto a crowd or cinema -go-+
ers.

China Accuses Sato
Of "Con spirac y"

HONG KONG, Sept. 11, (Reu'
ter).-e hina charge d yestdr Jay
that Japane se Prime Minist er Ei.
saku tiato's just-en ded visit to
Formo sa was part of a big anti,
c;hfna conspir acy.
The trip had been made un·
del" . the dictate s of U.S. im- ~
periall sm, accord illi to Pekilli'~
officia l news agency .
The New China News Agency said it "(as quite clear that
Sato's trip to Formo sa was to
intensi fy politic al, econom ,c and
militar y collusi on
with
the
"Chi:.n g gang."
It wa~ also to promo te a
"North -East Asia militar y allian.
~e" spearh eaded
agains t China,
thus serving as the "anIi-C hina
buglem an of the U.S. imperi alists and Soviet

revisio nists."
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AFRICAN LEADERS'

J

S~~)f~

Sudan, headed by Pu$dent Al,:AzbarI, has de·
c1ded to put the problem of the Middle East
hefore the meetlq. We are lI11re tbat, since UN
Secretary·Generai U '1'haiI.t will also be 1Iddressing the meeting ~orroWj the suminth will
acquire greater sipilleance.
The conferellce (oqM to take a stronger
attitude on the lssne ilf abolition of cololillWSm
In Africa. Portugal, Is still holding fast to Its
colctles. Latest ~rta iIIdlcate tbat severe
clashes are golJqf,on In Mozambique and
Angola. In the last,lew days. and on the eve of
the opening of the ll1lIIiJnIt; Portugal announced
that 109 "rebels" have been killed In Mozambl·
que, while admittlilc to the loss of 1:f of Its own'
soldlel'll. Portugal's announcement Is nothlng
short of an attempt to show disregard for the
summit of Africans. The polltlcal motive behind
Portugal's announcement of the war, between
nationalists and its troops, is a clear indication
that Portugal Is to hold cn to these colonies
and use Its milItary power
The meeting could play a highly significant
role 1D solving some of the dllrere~ces between
member natIons Tbe border problems between
Somalia and its neIghbours, and the civil war
ID Nigeria are some of the problems whlcb the
summit could tackle with reaUsm. The civil
war In Nigeria ought to stop It Is a good omen
tbat representatives of botb tbe federal government and the Blafran breakaway regime are
participating In the summit. Wltb some behind
the·scenes moves, tbe summit could settle tbc
dllrerences of oJllnlon between these two sectors
of the Nigerian federation.
We hope that tbe OAU meeting wlJl take
firm steps to strengthen the organisation and
pave tbe way for the realisation of the objective
stated In the organisation's cbarter. which is
unity among African nations for progress

I
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DOME PREss AT A GLAlV~E
Toc\a.Y'a W4h earned an editorla1
on opemnll: of a reform school for
yOUD& oq'enders. In a soclety factors

conttibuJm& to flie In delinquency
are m..anUold, wntes the editorial.
and as urban hVLDe beComes more
common and tradittonal
discipline
on the child becomes lOeJfective, the
problem becomes more acute

BomblOg to North Vietnam figbt
Lng mSlde South Vietnam, invading
the dem1litarlsed zone, pouring more

forces and military weapons into war
has not contnbuted to brmgtng an
end to the conthct
The only hope then IS solvlOg the
question through negotiattons
We
hope thiS miSSion of the Nobel pnze
Winners WIll be the beglnmng of a
peaceful end to thiS war \ concluded
the edltortal

Tbls II!'"" no~ mean, however, the
edltorial foes

00 1 that there are no
DO advantall"s m urban

v,rl1l", 'IJld
hfe 'l'f1oI, H.e to delinquency

A Wlde varIety of pendmg
world Issues WIll come under intensive security and extenslve
debate once mol'e When the
twentY-second regular seSSIOn
of the uN General
Assembly
opens September 19
Of the 94 subjects PloP\lsed
fo'r the agenda, alnio,t all bave
been discussed before only one
IS entirely new-a Maltese proposal for prevenbng use of "the
sea.bed and "of' the 'lc~on floor"
for anythmg but peliceful pur.
poses and, "use. of their I esources In the mterests of mankmd •
Whether or not the time lS
l'ipe for mtemattonal actton on
Malta's' proposal, lt does Imomge on se>reral 10hg.standing
concerns bf the Assembly, such
as dlSarnlament, e~nomlC development and extension of the
rule of law to 10ternattcnal
behaVIOur. aU of whIch lire like.
Iy to receive the usual detatled
dlS~usSlon dunng the incommg
seSSIon

The confhctS 10 tlie Mlddle
East and Vietnam 81 e certa'n
to preempt a large amount of
the Assembly's debating tllne,
even though the subject of VIetnam IS not <in the astend" at
present.

a aide effect, the paper asserts
But ,it we are to protect
our
children from thia aide effect and

ensure that they become ....ponaIble
CitiZens
we must $tatt our
fight
aga1l1ft 'Juvenile delinquency now

Openlne a reform lChonl ill Kabul
an overdue steP Our hope UI
that &,overnment organisations concemed Will succeed ID establ1Jhlne a
functloninl school and that
thiS
step be tollowed ia other cities at
the country 8S well, says the editorial..
Letters to editor from blah car
ned in today', IUue concern
bus
servIce. and extension of electricity
Imes to two Kabul Villages
15

Nour Albaq from Mabtab

Kala

wntes that the Trame Department
requlrca elgbt busses to run on the
down town Mahtab Kala line but
there are never more than two of
three vehicles on thJs road
Furthermore, With the great muru
clpal bUlldJnC boom why should
the Mahtab Kala road still remain
forgotten, asks the writer This road
has not been repaved tor a long
time the letter says and perhaps
that is why We don't get enough
bUlses Q1l this line despite the large
humber ot Pa.ueolfCrs
Kbwaja Azlz Ahmad from Yaka
Tout say. in a letter I am hvm&
10
a vUlage of 15 houses near

Yakatut>.
'We have no electricity In our
vtllage while llne6 from
Yakatut
station bas been extended La villaa:e6
much farlher from it '
He asks the electriC Institute to
provide some explanotion tor this
occurrence
Saturday s Ania editorIally commented on the occeptance by the
Vietnam war parties ,qI~ a
Noble
PeaCE' Prize wanners pfliaiOD

The Reserve Bank at Australia
FrIday placed large advertIsements
10 Sydney's dally newspapers to ex
plaIn the flaws an counterfeit 10
doBar biUs now circulating In the
CIty
Near~

90 forgeries

10

the two evening tabloids-gave the
senal number prefixes which appear
on the tor&eries as well as diagrams comparmg them with genuine
notes
Two SoVIet
correspondeD ts
10
Washmgton deSCribed as a_armina:
the United States Defence Depart
ment plan to build a barrIer between North and South VIetnam
TheIr comment was - the flrst So
viet press reaction to the plan
PTavda tleacrlbed
ras '''outright
hes Western press reports that the
United States ond the Soviet Union
had agreed on a plan to setUe the

MIddle East crud..
Commentator
Gcnnady Vasiliev
said a London
newspaper report
that Moscow and Washington envIsaged Israeli evacuation of all Arab
territorIes OCCUPied durang the June
war apart tram Jerusalem and some
border areas. was part of a series
of talse rumours being deliberately
spread to compllcote the situation
• The Soviet Unlon ', position
is
clear·cut nnd principled
The oe
gressor should Dot be- allowed
to
benefit by his attack Israeli troops
should be withdrawn tram all tbe
Arab Breas tbey 5e1zed." be said
The Polish Prell eave promlDem
treatment to the French Pres.ldent's
talks WIth Polish
leaders durin&
which he spoke ot 0 Europe divided
Into West Centre and East and dea
cnbed dl~lded Germany as an ab

~=~==~"111"""""""::=::"':="
Dupu.y
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have been

dIscovered in a week
The advcrtisement3---full·page

norma! situation which must be resolved by the Germans themselves'
The Polish dally
Glos
Pracll
(Voice of Work) wrote
The sym
pathy hnklng Poland and France, a
sympathy , ..hICh has become a tradl
tlon already m our mutual (elations
15 undoubtedly a constructive ele
ment dUring the talks the stares
men of the two countnes are hold109 on the key problems of mterna
tional unity \
It said the role of France and
PoJand In solvmg world problems
might become even more Important
If the two countnes take a common stand on the Issues upon which
their VIews converge and If Poland
and France make a Jomt construc
tlve contributIOn to the cause of
deten~ and cooperation ot nations"
Another Warsaw paper ZOlnlC1"Z
Wolnosc,
(Soldier of
Freedom)
wrote
Araong vaflOUS mtemahon
al problems discussed during
the
lalks particular attention was cal
led to the problems of a detente and
cooperation In Europe
'the recognItion at the mVlolabl
IJly of our frontier on the 8der and
NClsse IS onc at the premtses of
European secunty And such IS the
stand ot France expressed
once
more by General de GauBe in his
toast (Wednesday) when he spoke
about Poland within the frontiers
that arl;' ond should remain hers
The Peking Pi oplt'" Dallll sail!.
The drp,ft treaty on the nonproll
ferahon of nucleor weapons submit
ted JOInlly by the Soviet Union and
the Umted States to the Geneva diS
armament con terence was "new eVIdence of the SovIet reviSIonist clique s
capitulatIOn to US Imperialism and
betrayal of
the peoples oJ
the
world'

N; ~
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The MIddle East's tro~bles,
whIch mvolve UN peijcekeep.
mg operations and UN aid 101 rc
fUllees, will nec!:ssarlly oall i for
ASsembly attenbon' and are'slire
to bring on elltended debate
The emergency spec..l _esslOn
of the Assembly, whlch was called solely to deal With the MId·
die ];)ast and now IS merel7 in
lecess, Will qonvene brlefly
September 18 to adjourn the
regular
seslon
and
to
remand the sublect to the Ie
gular seSSlOn.
A new element which has al1s_
en 10 the general fIeld of dlS'
armllment and arms control has
brought hope of early agree'
ment on a treaty to blOCK pro·
IIferabQn of nuclear weapons A
draft treatY-lomUy presented
by the SOYlet Umon and the
Untted States to the 1M-natIon
dIsarmament committee In Ge
neva-IS expected to bo rEady
for presentatlOn to the General
Assembly dUring thiS sesSion
The 18-nabon group lS sbB
working on It, espeCially a blank
section on

venftcabo!l,

successful may have a completed
draft ready for the Assembly
some blOC in October
Progress toward agreement
on authorlsmg and fmancmg U~
pe?;,;~kecpmg

I

and If

operations

has

Last year, under SImIlar Clf
cumstanees, many ~f the same
delegations which opposed any
formal dISCusslon of Vietnam

been so slight as to be almost
inVISible, desPlte the .ff~rts of
a 33-natlon commIttee to recon
clle baSIC differences between

found ample

governments whIch want an ef.

opportunIty, ncv-

ertheless, to dISCUSS the problem
at length m other contexts

~t

,

,

The field of human rights has
mcreasltlgly come to tile tOle
ID recent assembly sessions and
lS bound to get conSIderable at·
tentlOn this year Among other
Ideas, there are pendIng propo
sals for regional human nghts
commlsslons and for a central
UN system for receIVing compo
lalnts of human nghts
vlola·
hans
IS

has
been the specml provmce of
the so caUed commlttee of 24
whose reports always plOd ad·
mInIstering powers to gran: In·

dependence to theIr dependent
terntorles
The list of UN "trust ternto
lies" has shrunk from 11 to
three, and one of the three, Nauru, 's likely t<l achieve the status of oomplete solf government 10 the ncxt year or two
One of the Assembly s first
tasks IS to elect Its offIcers fOI
the session
Leadmg candldote
for the preSidency lS Homama's
Foreign Mlmstry Cornellu Manescu If elected, as expec~ed,

Edttor s No/e Tht followmg are
excerpts of statements by US Sec
retaTY of State Dean Rusk at
a
press conferrnce In
F'nday

Washing/on

on

As for the posslbllity o[ takVietnam to the Umted Na

109

tlOns

thiS happens perlOdlCallv

The last time th,S was before the
Secunty CounCIl was

10

January,

1966, and we have sounded

oul

time We believe that the UOlted Nalions has a responSIbility under ItS Charter to deal
WIth any situatIOD affectmg In
ternatlOnal peace and secullty,
and
we would
welcome a.ny

contnbutlOn

WhlCh tne UnIted

NatIons cah

make toward peace

'n Southeast Asia

he

WIll be first commum/y presld·
fective UN capabll1ty In thiS ent of the Assembly
(CONTINENTAL PRESS)
f'eld and those which d' not

1965-was It? -mo~ed to In-

vlte Hano' and Saigon to the
confeFence table, we supported
that resolutIOn, and HanOI re·
fused to come You ve seen Ihe
statements of the SecI ~t,lty Gc
neral on thlS pomt, who feels
that thiS lS not an appIl)pnate

mattel

for the UOIted

under

present

NatIOns

cIrcumstances

With the refusal of HanOI to
accept the
JUllsdlctlon of the
IJnlied NatIOns, there are a "umber of members of the UN who
leel that If the UN ,hould take
thiS questIOn up that It might
pOSSibly get 10 the way of the
use of other machmery-for example, the Geneva machmery
In one of the last debates 10
lhe Security CounCil on thiS
subject the SovIet representa
[Ive made thiS pomt, and Am
bassadol
Goldborg sa,d, All
lIght, If that s your VIew, then let
Us Invoke

the Geneva mach me

I

•

c

1

j

•

1953 Her Majesty the Queen req'
uested the'" Women's Institute to
tnitiate a literacy programme for
women ond encourage participation
10 It Mrs~ Etemadl ~plained
Now the Institute sponsors literacy courses at the Institute itself,
in the women's prison, at Marastoon
In tactories, Bnd tn prOVInCial Ins·
tlwte centres
In additlon there Is a litericy SC+
hool In Herat and one In Mazare

Sharif
Teachers In the literacy classes
serve voluntnrily, but the pro
gramme depends In large mensure
on the llnnncial support form on
account established two years ogo
which was heavJly backed by Bankl

IIRH Princess Lalluma presents a certl lIcate of participation
literacy campaign to a teacher on World Literacy Day

MflIe
Honourable president of the campaign agamst illiteracy Is H.R H
Princess LaHuma, who also takes
active port in teachmg

The programme depends non the
educated
people ot the country

buted by the

GUIdance

and En~

mg the skID and

(atlnr~

(J[

page mtroduced an Afgha:1 po
etcss '" ho IS ,111 lei ate and who

have thiS matter

consJdered In

the UN
So
we re
consulting-we re
now In the process of 'Consul tmg

-members, particularlY
the
members of the Secunty Council
to see whether there s anY way
m whIch the United NatlOf]S can
make a contnbutlOn toward bnn
gmg thiS matter to .l peaceful
conclUSion ThIS IS not the first.
tIme, and my guess IS It won't

would h ke to know vpry
what the second step IS
to be

much
gomg

went on to saY,

We ale prepared to negotiate
today wtthout any conditions
whatever, and we're prepareo to

negotiate about conditions If the
0lher Side wants to raise condl'
tIOns

RegaNhng the Geneva aglee
ment on

Laos,

one 'conSIder

It

valid and bmdmg, dnd there lS
nothmg that we would prefer
more than to see lt completep
You remember that dUring the With one thousand per cent
course of the Tet, ceasefllc, the
One of the great d,sappomt·
government 10 Saigon, Prime ments that Presldent Kennedy
MIOlster Ky, offered to meet haQ was the failure to obtam
representatives of HanOI 10 the compliance WIth the 1962 agree·
demllItansed ZOne to talk about
ment on Laos In every major
an extenswn 01 the ceaseflre
respect, North VIetnam ",fusWe were completely 10 favour ed to penmt that agr~ement to
of that POSSlblhty
We don't take effect It dId not WIthdraw
stand on ceremony or on chan.
Its forces from Laos It dill not
nels or make a deCISIve ques
stop the IObltratlOn :hrough La
lion as to whether we ourselves os mto North V'etnam
It d.d
should take part We SUpp01 ted, not permIt the ICC to opel ate
for example, the ldea of an all- 10 those areas of Laos controlAsIan confel ence that woulrled by the Pathet Lao, and It
take up thiS queslion, 10 whlch did not permit the coalltwn gowe would not directly parlicl' vernment to operate 111 those
pat", so that If HanOI IS prepar
areas
ed t3 tespond to any opportuOl'
Now we would fully support,
ties for diSCUSSIOns With Saigon
m every particular, hoe by
we would have no objectIOns Ime, and word by word, the full
whatevel
application of the Laos agree
The fact that an 0lectl0n of ment of 1962 We worked that
the Plesldent IS concluded
In
out at Geneva m good faith
Vietnam does not oaslcally But we dId not get any good
change the SituatIOn
faith comphances by the au·
No one wants peace In the thonttes In HanOI
Sltualion more than PreSident
(U S SOURCES)

t

Mrs Eremadi stud Only
through
their cOoperallon can lIteracy mc

10

EdttOT s note
from

C XCf'T"PLf

PaTIlI

General

Brezhnov's

the fotlowma art!'
SOVI,.t Commu1I1st
Secretarv
Leontd

speech

tn

Budapest

a/teT the StgJlmo of 'he
netv tuatv of f1'll'71dslllP. conperatlOn
tHld mutual ns:nstance between the
SO",('t Vut.orl and HunoartJ
Thursdall

The role of the
People's Republic

P.ungannn
1l1" orld po
glowm~
It

IltlCS IS steadily
Follows a COut se which lS m line

With the IOterests of the flungar
Ian peoDle and of lhe SOCialist
commumty

as a whole, firmly

...oolds the C'use of ppace, freedcID lIIId independence 01 peo
pies. In Its forelgn poilcy It suc
cessfully c.omb1J1es the solutIOn of
natIOnal and snternatlOnal tasks

For

the Sovlet

UlllOn thiS

mlc organisatIOns an th~ direr
t Ion of deepcI understc1ldmg \If
the economJC laws of sOl:1811sm

.1J1d their mOle skilful

utillsa

tHJn

The economic proglP~s Ie

suits

In

liVing

a steady
standards,

I

a,slng of the
uf 'Un leI I II

welfare of the Soviet people All
thiS contributes to the matenal
"elfarc of the Soviet people All
thiS gives them a Justlfled sen
se of satIsfactIOn
Vve nre lIVing at a time when
the countrIes of SOCialIsm bear
enOl mous histOrical I e:-;pollslbIlJ-

ty for fate of freedom
The peoples of ASia, Ah Ie I

and LatIn Amertca~ are offermg

",,,easmgly on active rebuff to
the ne<>-colomallst
pohey
of

year IS speCIal year ThIS IS the

Impenallsm

year of the 50th annAversarv of
the October- Revolution Tne
SovIet people approach thiS ho
lIday WIth substantml 81 h,evements m all spheres of their ac
tlVlty

kened bu tit IS stIll stlonp, enough to create conSlderable threats lo world peace ond SOCUllty

Impel18hsm IS serIously

wea

of natIons

OUf economy 1S becoming In

creasmgly effICient and thiS IS
parbcularly ImPOI tant Labour
hlq8~Gpl~UO.

S8q

hllAlpnpOld

mereased Important changes ,Ire
taking place m the Sll h' and
methods of work of out eeono-

..

on a bilateral, but abo on a
multilateral baSIS, WIthin the
framework -of the Warsaw TrealY Organisation

addltlon

tu

On the

Ill!

has been wntlng

.)Ot'J115

<.-nly

two years
The poetess one of 'he clnse,1
fJ lends of the famous
Afghan
"oetess Mahloba Herawee of
Herot who dIed not qUIte a year
ag<l IS Samanboh,
who als 11

their responslblhbes at home
have soclalllthd national obllga
\Ions a~ w~~;theY have to work
along with . fnen
In orjer to
ves In Herat She c~mf's frt'm
make>!!, ~~.:!I'herefore, they" f Hmlng family
r'le paper
are t(~~\~.~il~iil!d ID thelr hou- publ1shed some exampl,'s of Sa
ses thE&~"arit a great number manboh s poems
who work In offIces
, Women, who do not work .tlll Summer ReCipe
have to \lIO out for shOPping
Meat
and other errands SlDce almost
all women~must leave tnelr hou
4 tbsp butter
ses at some tIme, speCIal atte!ltlOn should be paid to dress It 1 large OlUon (finely chopped)
IS part of everyday
hfe, and I ~ thsp lemon jutce
should be"ilpproPrlate to the oc- 1 Ib stew or round beef cut Into
I" cubes
caSIOn, the~ ..bcle adds
1 tsp salt
Dear sisters. says the artlcle
~ tsp pepper
whenevec YOU leave the house
see tilat your dress matches the ~ tsp cinnamon
place you lDtend to go
For .2 CUpS water
4 -5 tart hutter
Instance, If you work In office
3 tPSD butter
hospItal, school or other govern
Melt butter m a Z quart pot.
men~al or non-governmental of·
flce see that you're clre~se(l SIm- Saute OIUCns until golden Remople: perhaps a blouse and sk1l t ve 0l1\ons and add lemon JUice and
set aside Saute the meat wltil
or Jacket and skirt
WorklDg women .hould aVOId seascnmg until tile meat IS
weanng colourful dres3es, neck- browned, add wr.ter and lemon
laces and rmgs, and other un- lwce and let simmer on a low
flame for about 30 minutes cr
neceSsary articles
Day
cIres!;
should be a light colour Women or until the meat Is done.
Wasb aDd slice apples as for
should remember not to r('cel
apple pie Melt butter In a skll
ve V1SI tors at horne In a sleep
let and saute tbe apples In the
mg gown and sandles
butter for five minutes (lve to
The WI Iter also gIves ad'lJcp'about the dress for evening ten minutes before serVingpartIes weddIngs, and cundolen. add onions to tile meat and
arrange tbe sauteed apples aroce meetmgs
und tile meat aod let Simmer
In the same Issue some InS
on a very low fire for f,ve min
lructlOns are gtven for women
who want to keep
their skm utes, Serve Wltil Chelau
clean and healthy 1t says that'
almost a'l women In the world

Apple,

Stew

men s Acl10n Front (KA WI)
called for the defence of the
nal10nal IdentIty" hv urgmg
IndoneSian gtrls to wear natlOn-

0'functIOns
dl ess at

publiC

KAWI saId
might

SUit

",j offICIal

that miniskIrts
western

women

bllt IndoneSian gIrls 100keJ funny In them
In some CItIes girls h<tve been
banned from weanng mInIskIrts,

and 10 Bandung, West hva ca
pltal poll~e launched •opelatlOn
Identity" rounding up girls wear109 mInIskIrts and advls'lIg them
to wear llproper" dress

Indoneslan women are Ploud
nf tpelr natIOnal costum p , a s:,:m-

of the .. leisured .nd
past

.)01

c~ltural

School UnIforms are In western
~tyle and glll
studpnts wear
western clothes but younq peoole tend to SWitch to Indrll1eslan

natIOnal dress as they grow 01
der
The costume
'kam", a tlght

consl:sf.ij of a
wrap arnund sk.

Irt Ieachmg to the lowel calf,
and the "kebala," a lacky long
sleeved Jacket cJose.flt~mg and
reaching the waist
The kaln IS made of batik. an
Indones'an cloth dyed m mtncate pottern by a hand applled
wax process The deslglt, and

The SovIet UnIOn and Hun
gary ale cooperatmg $ucce.sfu\ly
strengthehlng their JOlnt defence ThlS IS reflected In the new
treaty As YOU all know our'''
cooperatIOn IS effected not only

We regard all round strengthe
mng of the collective defence of
the soclalist states as one of our
most Important tasks In close
cooperation With our frlend~ and
alhes, we shall do ~verythmg
so that the techniCal perfection
and power of our weapons, the
mIlitary preparedtless~ of our
armed forces, should d,scouraste
the Imperlahsts from ~ven thInk..
mg of encroachIng on the socla-

l'st gainS of our peoples
In our foreIgn policy we shall
contmue fIrmly to uphold the
prmclple that peaceful coeXJs'
tence of SOCialist and capItalist
states IS qUIte poslble, If the 10dependence soverelgn
rIghts
and tern tonal mtegnty.of every
state IS respected And the str.
o~ger the poslt1ons of Lhe SOC13
hst countnes become. the more
opportUnities there WIll be for
bl1Dgmg about the tnumpn of
thiS pnnclple 10 mternatlonal
relatIOns
(TASS)

reacasc and the SOCIety as
develop

lnstI uctlOns

snakes and butterflies
The kebala vanes from dlst
nct to district
In ")umatl a It
IS sometimes a long 1003~ blouse,
reachmg to the knee, called
'badlll kuru" (the garment that
hides the body)
High-heeled sandals and a
sca I f over the shoulder complete
the usual kam kebala costume
lndoneslan
women mostly
wear their hair knotted IOta a
bun at the back Jew..llerv IS
displayed m the knot, or sometimes a flower
Javanese women lIke

]ewp-lle

ry from Jog Jakarta, Central
Java, where SIlver "f mtneate
deSIgn and workmanshIP 's produced

Johnsons Announce
iecond Engagement
SAN ANTONIO Texas, Sept
(Reuter) -Presldent
and
Mrs Johnson last nIght announced the engagement of their el
der daughter, Lynda BIrd, 23,
to a White House aide Maline
Captain Charles (chul k) Robb,
28
/
11,

MIss J olinson, who works for
a women's magazme (McCa Us,
was frequently In the C( mpany

of film actor George
untd mld.summed

Halllllton

But It became an up~n secret
recently that her rom,J.llce With
him was off

The manufacture of batik
was once the priVIlege of the ia.

The couple Will be marned
early December

.

a3 the

10

meet1JlJ which

But

may I have a look at

he asks

Surely, here It IS,' she says
and a shows the dress

nectlOn WIth the real ploblem,
the telephone rings

11 IS lust not worth It
But honey,' the husband ex-

the dress,"

Darling, It IS me," says the
charmIng Wife
How are you honey?"
How are you honeY' 'sht:
asks
I am fme, except tn.Jt I have
somethIng
very urgent on rnJ
nands at thiS moment," answeJ S

plainS

the husband politely
To hell w'th you' F_very tlme 1 phone you you have some
thmg on YOUI hands", slle Sere-

You must'
she begs ber
husband
1 he husband feels bad
He fcels gudty, why did he

ams

nut bring the money?

WIth

loud a vOice that

SO

the poor boss looks around
see If hiS

subordmates

to
have

heard
Ihe sheepISh subordmates havc
heald It but pretend that no
thmg has happened
!\.nd smde
sal castlc smiles

at thpl'

boss

there

I have no money and
was no tIme to borrow

any

TheT e are signs of
hel

Once III RU5S18, I tned It and it
was u camp Ie Ie disaster
My husband hall a 101 of Iffipor
tant people over and after a while
he said to me~ why not try to make
some coffee?
So I went tnto the kitchen and
aCler a while I (ound a (Wng that
looked hke a coUee pot, but 1 realI) dId not know what to do with It
I tried, but alter a few mmutes
the whole thmg exploded
CoHee
grams went all over the ceillOg It
was a mess I do not know what happened but I thmk I forgot to put
m the water Or somethmg before I
put It on the tlre
The men were very nice They
cleaned liP the place and my husb
and sent ouLfor the coUce
That was the last time
Never
a.;all1 shall I try Why should I ?
Everywhere I go to the tmest of re
staut ants, have the best of toad, and
II IS always men who prepare at
So it men are the best chefs, I
say let them do what they are good
at and [ will do wbat I am iood at II

anger-

on

face

What shall I do now Do you
think you can obtaIn It by two
0 clock today' she asks

He depdes to buy It for her al
though she may

not need It

He promises to brmg the
dress home WIth him m the
evenmg
Returning to the otflce he
forgets where he has

llldden the

All right darhng, IS there
anythmg I can do? he asks
Yes [am m the mdustfJal
and handicrafts pavl1lOn 10 the

money He searches h,s books
and flies He can not fmd lt
H,s wife IS waIting lor the
dress and he has to really

MInistry of Education bulldmg,
1 have picked the most beau\lful

Cosmet·Ie 1mports
Amount To Af. 10 M•

dress you can lmagme Just rush
down WIth 1500 AfghaniS to my
lescue, she says
But honey,

dldn t you ~'O tc

school today," the boss asks as
sweat flows off hls brow
'No,' she answers
And the
reason she glves IS that the car
reached home too late
But WIll you be waLtmg for
me there,' the despealate husband ~sks
Yes, I am WI th my sister
hurry up and come'
But how dId you get your
s'stel I mean where did you

Cope Town To Cairo
To Prove His Love

Colonel Ewart Scott Grogan, who
walked tram Cape Town to Cairo
70 years ago to prove hiS love lor
a girl, died 10 Cape
Town last
Wednesday at :z
He was saId to be the first man
ever to make the tremendous trek,
and it took him three years /lul
he won the gIrl
Colonel Grogan, a Londoner who
came to Afnca m the late 19th century and went farming 10 Kcnya

started out on his 6 000 mile (9,600·
km) hike In 1896

bonow thiS time

By A Stall Writer
Last year Imports of cosmetiCS
here
amounted
to Af
10304,600 and of fasblon goods
Af 66,297,457
Cosmetics are Imported from
India, Pakistan, Englan-:l, tile
Federal Repuhhc of Germ,my,
Japan Hong Kong, Hollalld and
Poland
FashIOn goods come from In
dlO Pakistan, tile Federal Repub.
hc of Germany, Japan, Czechoslovakla, Iran, Hong Kong Ita

~\~l1tz~f:~~n,.

Smgapore and
Cosmetic I and fashIOn shops

are numerous They nre concern-

trated near the frUlt bazaar ~nd
the Park Cmema 10 Shan Nau,
In the green door bazaar, cn Jade Malwand an Jade Nader
pashtoon (between ihe Khyber
and Jade Malwand) md on JIl.<Il!
Mohammad Jan Khan (the Mi.
nlstry of EducatIOn ,md Mtnl&~
of 'InfolmatlOn and Culture str:
eet)
Thele are several convenient
and InexpenSive shops near the

Pule Shahl (between the Spm
'al Hotel and the post offIce)

Thel e are over a hundreJ C:O~
metlcs m Kabul's shops, ulcludmg
lipstick
powders, CI earns
eyelmel s, nail poh~h e..!' esha
dow
perfumes
and deanmg
CI ('urns Name
brands I)lcluae

Max Factor,

Ehzabeth

Coty
Gil 1. Dama
Dlor Ponds Hevlan

Waltz

Actress Does What Comes Na turally
Actress ClaudIa Cardinale, llie po
was unable to make
the trtp to
uttng Haltan beauty, believes that
lIollywood With her but hopes to
a wile
should be a variely
at
J010 her later
women to her husband
Asked whether she (lI1ds It dltfi
1 make sure I give IllY husbLlnt..1
(ull to malOllllll her marriage when
all the variety he needs' suys thp
hel (. areci scparates her so much
brown eyed him star who If mi:tk
f am her husband MISS CnrdlOale
mg a fIlm 10 hollywood HI can bl;
cpILed
a dozen different women and 1 love
No, not at all It IS good for a
mat nage for the man and women
to surprise him He never knows
WhICh one I shall be
to be apart It they stay together
I Have a blonde wig and a black every day. they arc not excItmg to
one, I put them on wben I teel like one another after a while
a blonde or brunette
'But when they are apart and
I dress III different ways, too So
then they meet there IS somethmg
mehmes I wear a mIDI skirt ann a of n surpnse somethmg new. and It
sexy top With the blonde wig It maIS ve y good that way
kes me feel ditterent-youn~er
TQarJitay together all the tIme be
I know I walk dlfferenty, too, de-' comes rouhne, dull Marriage should
pendmg on how I am dressed Sam
never be dull at all costs '''ellmes It IS with a httle more WIggle
Although she bellev1ls -!n practl
I can be quiet, or funny or sophl:stt
smg womanly arts to maIO tam the
cated mysterious And It 15 not be
besl of marued lite. MISS Cardmale
cause I am an actress, but becau,se admIts that she IS a complete stran
I am a women
ger to the kitchen
MISS Cnrdll1ale IS at present tilm
• I do not even know how to bOll
109 "A Time tor Heroes" Her hus
watel-really It IS no Joke," she
l)and producer Franco Christaldi, says

1"\

'., I

consists ot IOterpretatlOlls, Il,ter10gatlOns and sharp excnallge on
subjects
whIch have no ('fin

The year before, while on a tnp
10 New Zealand he
met Gertrude
Watt ~nd fell in love WIth ber But
Gertrude's father disapproved of the
match
Young Grogan vowed to walk the
length at Africa If he cou ld have
Gertrude
Colonel Grogan barely
escaped
With hiS hie on several occasions
during the long walk

three mam keys to keep healthY
and fresh
The complectlOn should al
wavs be kept clean SpeCificallY,
before gOing to sleep a woman
has to wash her face With wa-

II

\

2, ~et· Cel1£: Inspi,ati~
n,';..'
SW~~,·:,~"
~~li:'JjI'
! 98 I P~"t:(,~rrt
,
.'.;';'

In thiS speCial

the way
In which rl kam
IS
worn can IndIcate
whlcn I eglQI'
a woman comes from

healthy complectlOn
In ordel to help the women In
th,s connectIOn WIth the help of
beaut;> experts It published the
follo"nng

'i~

By NoI<ta Gheen
,!*/" ;,
" A/ld, madame, ev",y tlm~
, ...d hel," Adam asks ~tlt<, a
you get a ljew,lnspiratlOn, It be
protes~
,
eomes,fan obs.!ssll'm Wlth. yoqr
'~I got a taXI, went tllJlny,sls·
husband Yoll put hlm'ln, such
ter s.)IQuse, , picked ner"IIP and
desperation that he' feels his.m· callJe,here,dlreclly of'coulse, on
Sides stormed Like a mud1hut Ill' her adv~ce."
a torrent.al rlU:l,
,
As t1,!e,hliSband pUll the rec..•
"He wrestles Wlt!i Y'luryins·
ver ,down he wonders WhY hiS
plratlOn which aims at attamlng
wJfe could,.; not, have gone to
somethIng
ImmedIately and
school In the taxl msteed qt g<r
Without delay
mil to her sISter's hom.e,. -?"
,
'Every 1Osplrabon you I/et be·
"An~ madame. the .1:Utt8tesy.
comes a tempest m 'I' tellpot"a
mg pomt, lS tliat; the }\'!il~l\t!d
storm too small for strangers to
has the r 1500\,~;,glUl:bjs m bls poenobce but too blg tor fhe Ad· ket But' be dOOs' not want to
am, who, the poor guy, c;ieiemu- 1>Jft,ve It, tp- hlS, wife to buy a
ned ammais though he be-falls ~l.1iress ,
deCidedly
ID
every'hlhg he
F'eanng, that site WIll search
th,,,ks good for hIS Eve'
hiS pockets With SCIentifIC msA woman's Jns+mcts ale clear tl uments for the money, he de
as sunshme, but often too hot cldes to hIde the mon~y someand the burn right to the bone
whel e ln the office
Take for example the small case
He hides the mon~y, and m
01 my boss, engrossed In hiS work order to please his WIfe ru~Q.es
dUring the offICe ll- I,our, hl< to the paVIlion
subo".I1l1ates crowdmg around
There IS a bIg happy welcome
him all pondering a speclal plan
awaitIng h,s atTlval The WIfe
tQ solve
a senSitIve problem has pIcked an Afghan costume
WIthout hUI tmg the ll~lJutallOn which she WIll never wear ~x
of tne ooss s ouss
cept next J ashen whlcn 's 11
They are all persplrcd, end months away, but IS m a great
no one, to show hiS Ut'dlcallOn hurry to possess It
to the cause even dares to c,dl
Did you bring the moneY,"
whole
for a cold glass 01 water
she asks

IndoneSIan women iH~ clmgmg dies of the courts of medIeval
Javanese
kIngdoms and toda~
rast to then natlOnal Cllstume to
most batIk workers cue w,men
I copl :l recent invasIOn bv mmThey pt oduce batik by tr3cmg
ISkl rts
patterns In wax on a length of
Some women S
'1rgan Isa tlOns
white cloth With a fmc pOlnte,1
have cntlclsed mmlsklrt ,-c:nme
stylus
or whIch h~ve
hemlines seven
The dyes come flom anCient
mches
above
the knee-and
mothels are telhng th" r oau- reCIpes and blowns 3nd blue~
are the baSIC colours userJ wlth
ghtlrs not to wear them
some
regIOns favbunng
wme
A \\ ave or cntlcIsm rl)llowed
reds, yellows, greens, Violets
the I erent appearance
on the
and blacks
state 1 un teleVISion sprvICe of
DeSigns Ihclude fruits clpretty young:
Indon~slan
smouds, mountainS, the gIant ga
~et
Ida RochJaOl 1 n i1 Imn I
I uda eagle of IndoneSIan le~end,
skirt
peacocks, parrots, the phoeniX
The powelful Tndonp'.>lan Wo

al(' Intelested to have dean and

Brezhnev's Praise For Soviet-Hungarian Ties

I

INDONESIANS SAY NAY
How To Keep Your Face Clean TO SKIRTS ABOVE KNEE

wnter, Is'to prOYlde a better op
porttlhltY for the Afgha'l women
to render turther ser~lC,:es for
thet\l"v~lopment of the country
'I'6day s women, Ihe artIcle

we

Madam, My Madam

', , '

PRESS ON WOMEN

to accept the JUriSdiction

as a first step

1 If

0:

Ams women'r; page [I
del of dress for fall and a hair
style have been featureJ
D~l.l1y
lslah on ItS women s

bombmg

f

I

women have been enjoyIng m
the last seve,al years
The aim of these J eEo l ms
or
women's
movement
says the

If we are prepared to stop the

~

•

president of the Women's Instltute ,
stressed the Jmportance of literacy
tor women
Since women become wives and
arc responSible for raising children
and keeping healthy home., It Is
parbcular.ly
important tor them
to be able to keep abreast of mod.
ern developments, she snzd
It is 81so necessilQ' for women to
be literote to Improve theIr status in society, But many women,
because of their household duties
don't teel they have the time
Ihterest to study For thls~ reason in

frUlls
,md
vegetables
as
olhel means of keepmg the
complectlOn health and fresh

response

I

In a World Literacy DIIY speech
Friday Mra Salcha Frouq Etemadl,

lIghtenment Department of thc
Women's Insbtute, jlscusses the
SOCial reforms whIch Afghan

of the

t

.:A.

\

ry But whcn we turn to the Ge Johnson And all oha:1nels, all
contacts, all procedures, all methe othel slde
won't play on that
chanisms, have been fullY open
Now, we believe thIS IS a prr
ed and tested at all stages to
per concern of the 1]00ted Na- see whether HanOi IS prepare~ to
lions The fact tha t one party
talk senously about peace but
thus far we haven't had any
or one or two partIes, refused
neva machmery

United Nations has nothl~g to
do With the world Iesponslbll,.
lies of the UN under Its own
Charter So we'd be glad to

...

, 8y' A Staff 'Writer

Dress and Personaht v ' IS ter and soap to remove dust and
the title of an article on the the make-up so the skin can
Thursday Anls wom"n s page
breath better
The article, which was contn
1 he wntcr also lists mac::s!\g

be the last time

Now, you known already what
the comphcatlOns have been
When Ihe Soviet Umon, I think

\

i

A host 'of-Wrtcanj problems
awaltS'.assemJjl~ atten'iqn-such
as Sout1l-'Jl\fl'J~a'Jl ral:llilljpo!icles,
the futll.re"of.ISouthWl!3ti Africa,
the,- contltiuedit'ex,stepce>({of Rho·
desla undeY minority control,
the status and role of Portug.
uese African territories

'Decolonlsabon"-as
It
known-In
recent years

(
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The literacy Work Of The Women:!s 'F Inslitule

I

Rusk's Views On Vietnam Peace Talks

In

lUst

In

1;:.:1

'rh~ ·22nd Ge~eral ~ettiiJl~:-Atw~ 'h,lj ~',a

thiS situatIon Since then, and
we are domg so at the present

The edito~lal calls the Vietnamese
conflict an accursed war There is
no day dunne which VOiceS of con
cern are not raised for the ternunatlon of thiS war

51

/'

-~

cr~a'ed

The attention of the whole world Is drawn
to the deliherations of the summit meeting of
the Organisation of African Unity which started
today In Kinshasa, capital of the Congo. The
meeting, whicll Is the thkd of Its kind lilJice
OAU was estah1lshed five years ago. will bave
to handle, a number of slgnIflcant problems
which have international as well as continental
slgnlll4lance.
There are many and varied poUtlcal, econo·
mlc social and cultnral matters which will be
taken up for dtscusslon by the Iteads of state
and government attendlDg the lJleetlq. \ The
pro~lem of ending ~he remnants of eoJOIdaltiJIn
In AlrICl\. the Rhodesian atale.mite, apartlaeld
the. dlft'eJ;eJ1Ces amolll members OIl bOnIeft,.uui
poUUuI Issues the clvU war hi Nigeria and
moat ImporlaDt of all, the Middle I East altuatlo~
are llkdy to be given priority on Ithe lII'enda of
the meeting
It Is Indeed a matter of rellftt that the
meeting of the foreign mlnlsterslof the OAU
nallons prtcedlng the summlt did not Include
the Middle East situation In Its 3Oj-polnt agenda.
Africa, as a rising continent, ClUlIMlt neglect the
oeed to fight for justice. MOreGver, the charter
of the Organisation of Afrleau Unity speclflealIy lays down that aggression eommltted agaInst
any ooe of Its members will be considered
aggression against all the mem~t nations of
the organisation Some of the Notthem African
countries against whom naked agpesslon was
committed by Israel have been active members
of OAU In fact, they are the lelldln.. founders
of the organlsatton. and played active roles In
the drafting of the cbarter of the organisation
In Addis Ababa In 1963
If the leaders of these countries do not par·
liclpate In the sommlt, tbey are fully jnstlfled.
Bot we are glad to note tbat tbe delegation of

I

Fbod. 'For Thoughl·,
able mon-fter whom I

Publt.. ";~ 'eV(T} dOli except Fnd.1I and Afghan pub.
/11' IwIiJl"ys by the Kat>ul T,m.. Pu6/18hrn, Agency.
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kABUL TIMEs

'

Sabahuddln Kushkaki, President of Ra ~Io Afghanistan, awards the winners eup
for the Kabul higb school radio quiz prog ramme competition to Miss Mary Abawi
prmclpal of Alsha Durrani girls high school.
'
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week In'Review:
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Day. PatlJam~~ Day, and
The.M gh':" ca'rpc\t· ~ad~,h~~ been lion from 'the sale of lis
ga; 'found
several item! .of economic Import ance lagglrig In Europe an
mark.t s re- In the north.. The final ac.....m.nt
highlig hted '!'\tenls at home' during contly and' reasons are
said
the pa~t ~E For th~· first time, as lack of proper l1)anagemept to be. was signed, ",ith the I/ov",t', Union:
and the recently In Moscow, andcthe Atgban
the result of u;NESCO's In\tlatlve, . failure of oUr produc ers
,to Improv e • delegat ion rolup,e d bome last week.
Septem ber·8 was marked as Literac y the, quality of their product
.
In agricult Ural tbe bead lJl Ibe
Day through out the world and
The estahlid iment of an assoela · United State. AID mission
to Atgba.
Afgban lstan, a country deeply In' lion to Improye the carpet
trade Is nl.tan, Russell McClure: .ald tbat
terested 1n increas ing the numbe r of "n timely action ac"d it Jis
hoped that Afghan istan can become self~sum..
literate people. marked the day WIth it will increase Afghan istan's
foreign f cient iD. wheat produc tion \ in less
great zeal.
currenc y. income substan tially.
than five 'years if the present drive
Radio Afghan istan s.,onsored a
Afghani~tan'5 foreign
trade BC- to increase per-acr e prOduction cori.
program me in which Princes s Lai- cording to statistics
release d last -tinued unabate d.
JUm8ll the wife, of fIRH
Prince week amount ed to more than At.
,KABUL, Sept. 11, (Bakh tarl.One of the maih pre-occ llpation s
Mobam mad
Nader, spoke of tbe 10.1 billion last year. This year It
His
Majest y the King has sent
of the nallon is to bridge the gap
need for a concert ed effort by all should increase 8 billion
because for in wheat prOduction, and in the a congra tulatol 'y telegra m 'to
related departm ents to fight IlUte-. the first time Afghan istan
wUl ex· economic develop ment plan, in- the King) of Belgiu m on the ocracy in the country . Princes s Lal- port natural gas.
aug.!Jrated last March, a crash prog- casion of his birth. anniver sary
luma IS ~he honora ry preSident of
It IS expecte d that by 1985 AtHis Majest y also greete d the
ramme has been include d to elimlthe Campa ign Aganls t Illiteracy
ghanist an will earn some 350 mll- nate this gap.
heads of states of BraZil
and
at the ..women's Welfa~ Institute. l
Bulgar ia On tlieir nation al days,
~
.,..---'~-..:...Atterw ards pr. Mohatm nad Anas
the Foreig n Minist ry said.
ministe r Withou t pOrlfollo spoke'
~
o~
A roundta ble discussion of the
BAGHL A:N. Sept. 11. (Bakhproblem followed It was the contar).-T wo health centre s were
KABU L. Septem ber 11. (Bakh tar).-T he Bulgar iaD
sensus of those wbo took pari tbat
opened
""' ,
Saturd ay
in Khenja n
Ambas sador. Vulko Gloche v gave a recept ion at his resJ.
a separal e departm ent
and
Kelaga
i
sbould be
wolesw
ali
of BaghPASA
denee Saturd ay evenin g to mark his countr y's natIon
DENA
, Califo rnia, ,Septe mber t,1, (Reut er).al
Ian hy Gover nor Monam mad
se~p ;0 tflgthht t'IlA,tefrahCY'"
Surve yor V landed softly on the moon last night after
day. It was attend ed by Dr, Abdul Zahlr, Presid ent of
the
a harrow .
BaqI Yousuf zai.
e ac
a
g amstan made ing trip throug h spa
Ith
a systema lic effort
Wolesl Jlrgah ; Abdul Hadi Dawl, Presid ent of the MeshI kl
I
durmg tbe last t rni
th
ce
w
a
ea
ng
ya
ve
at had threat ened
.
0
n the mls!ilo n
rano Jlrgah ; Court MInist er Ali Moham mad; cabine
twenty years to eradIca
te malaria
KABU L, Sept. 11, (Bakh tarJ."We're d
t
th
which the country will be free In of
membe rs; hlghra nklng officia ls and memh ers of the illplo5
own on
e moon,"
Relro·m otdr ignited one-hal t second Dr. Abmad Shab Jalal
0
presIyears
shows
th
t
a
concert
ed
elfort
matlc corps.
spokesm an at the Jet Propuls Ion late, It would sun
dent of the vocatio nal • depart be burning when
in a social fte~ to wipe out illiteLabora tory here soid joyfuUy 08 the Survey qr landed
Kabul 's newsp apers carried specia l featur es and photos
ond .the space- ment In the Educa tion Minist ·
.
ground control lers applaud ed in the
racy which IS greatly hamperang
of the Bulgar ian head of state to mark the day.
ry, Mozam el Nalan, princip al
craft would be demolished wheIJ. It
our
backgro
und
at
miSSion
h
d
efforts create a more prosper ous lite here
of the Arts and Cratts School ,
eo Quarter s hit the lunar surface
In the picture the Bulga rian Ambas sador Is weleom lng
can be successful.
"s urveyor
Kabul. and Saleh M Amin, prin.
A.H. Dawl to the recepti on.
,
IS on the moon
S un d ay was P ar Ilament
and
Day
clpel
of the Khost Mecha nic,1
In
respond
ing
to
Ign
I
" th
Afghan · t
k
.
5
a 5,
e spo os·
IS an Th If 1y·sc:ven years ago, man reporte d "All
School , left Kahul Saturd ay for
is lookm
d
only a few months after Afgban isthe Federa l Repub lic of (,erma There are no problem s at al1~' goo
tan had recover ed from a devAstatny to attend a semina r on vo·
Survey or V s t tak tel
109 CIVil war, HJ5 Majesty the late
cahona l scl]ool s
Picture s of the 11un : sur~occ ::IS~~~
r
KIllg Moham mad Nader Shah laid
two preVIOUS Survey ors in the series
the
deSigned 10 h I
Kabul ,Sept. II, (Bakh tarif foundat Ion of a modem bouse
e p se Iect
potenti al
o represe ntatlves which sat untfl
Orchar d owners and
landmg sites for Apollo astrona
bUSine ss.
uts
Octobe r 1965 when HIS Majesty tbe
NEW DELHI , Sepl II. (Reute r)- men of Kalat have decide
It 11 compl t d't
K.
d to
eel s m ISSlon SUCcess-. A II 500 passeng ers maroon ed In a
PODA NSK. Poland , Septem ber 11, (Reute r) _
mg promul ga'ed a new constItutIOn
form a raiSIn and .J.lmond ex'
fully, Survel'Or V would make hls- crowde d
Gener al de Gaulle has urged Poland to extend and enI~""'
express tram by sWlrlmg
e h'er paving the way towards more demo' lory by uSing the first
port compa ny to ehmln ate mldchemis try
crabc elections 10 the country
floodwa
ters
politic al outloo k and assure d her she would overeo lne - I t
10 the middle of RaJas-kit
dleme nt engage d in purcha sma
on
the
moo
t
d
t
.
obstac
les
which at presen t appear ed insurm ountab le.
n 0 e ermme what than, sance Friday have been rescuand export ing of their produ c';
The present Afghan parlJam ent
the lunar surface IS composed of
ed
"You underst and what I Wish to
and Poland have heen r U
now 10 Us third year, was freely
.. th
ThIS
would be an outstan dmg
Saturda y troops rescued 54
g ea y reof
elected on the basJs of a uOIversal
FARA H, Sept. 11. (Bakh tar)
say
e preSident told the Polish
SCientific achievement and would
mforced since the signmg of a fivethem by boat, while Air
franchIs
e
At
governm ent leaders and offiCials
thIS
Force -A speCIa l commI ttee was form_
Junctur
e
of
Afalso
have
tn·
practic
year
agreem ent ill 1965.
al value In planI d
P
h
M
helicop ters droppe d food to the re- Ed In Farah
an nauona l life the role of Par- nmg explora tion miSSIOns
c II 109 rime mIster Jozcr CyranSaturd ay to study
Although Poland IS stIll a long gh~ment
for future
mammg passengers. who mclude d
as
a
constru
cllve
crlhc
klCWICZ In a speech at Sopot, a
of
AmerIc
organi sation of hterac y course s
an
astrona
uts
way
behmd
other
countrI
cs
as
a
th
50 chddre n
b,altlc seaSide resort near here yes'
5
market for Fr n b
The commI ttee IS to submI t a
", I
d.
e actions of the govern ment and
lerda
urveyo r V after a perfect IittThe passeng ers spent Friday nIght
e c capi a goo s, Its enactor of Importa
report to the govern or.
nt
and
Vital
legiS·
ufT early Friday mormn g, crU1~ed
y
Import III thiS categor y has doubled
wllhou t food whtle the waters of
latlOn IS of utmost Importa nce
Genera l de GaUlle was speaking since 1965, trebled smce
~moofh
ly
through
space
until
the the swollen LuOi River surroun
1964 and
The PreSide nt of the Wolesi Jir- mid-course manoeu vre late
at lunch after he V1SIted
ded
,FARA H Sept. 11, (Bakh tar)nearby
now stands at 18 mlllJon
on Fri.
francs
balllc ports of Gdansk, thetormerl
the tram 10 a depth of 4 or 5 ft
I
y
360000 0
11
d"
)
A publIc lIbrary was opened
gah, the lower hO..lse of the Afghan (ay mght
DanZIg Anddyn ia
(about 15m) m a regIOn
. .
ml Ion 0 ars
near
Parham enl, delivere d a speech over
10 Anara Dara wolesw ail of FaAI that time. a valve In the helium
In a toast to the govetll or of
Jodhpu r that IS
Total French Imports of Pohsh Radlo AlghaO lstan on the
normal ly sem\I ah proVIn ce Saturd ay. The lIboccaSIo
n
pressur
Gd
lsahon
k
system
began
to leak
desert
goods have nsen from 74 million
In whIch he express ed
aos province, de Gaulle said.
rary
the
IS housed In Sh.kh Abdul
hoped
The
Francs
helium
In 1960 to 205 million
Is normal ly used to
10
you are born to be a greal country
The ram stopped Fnday night and
1966 P
d
Samad
h
MIddle School .
thai thIS mstltuflOn
will
have
a
now that your mIscne s and
p:essur
lse the propell ant
for the
our
the waters began to recede.
T1mary pro ucts sue as 011
and
share to the develop ment of our
three
Vernier
engmes
dlfflcull1es With frontIers haVe ~
which
are
I
yesterd
ay all passeng ers were eva~nif ftuhel a~counte~ for more than economIC and sOcIal institutIOns
~Ised for attItude control and also cualed
overcom e by the victory whlcb was
NAUROZ CAR PET
a
IS gure. t e remam der beIn
Ihe
econom
ic
news
of
the
week
to slow the spacecr aft down on its
also ours"
109 made up largely by agricul tural
Water' from the Nanaks agar dam
It was announ ced that carpet cxEXPO
RT COMANY
Onal approac h to the moon
He added that Fran
.... I
d
In the I-hmala yan
product s such as
foothills. whIch
meat and live porters have deCided to estabhs h a
ce
p
case
animals
Shortly
after the leak occurre d.
With the new Poland ana l~e h o p e s ·
burst
Fnday. has receded
after
,
carpet e~port assoCIatIon to improv e 0 mclaIs were afriud the
that you Will see a little fr t'ther and
entire mlsflowmg
a large area
t F~enc~ t;::rts ~lo POFland which
Casualt y
and
expand
the
carpet
market
A
sion wouJd fall
a little more strongl y perhap s than
figures are not yet known
s 00 a
mt Ion rancs
ill
Similar Instltut lon has already been
However. they used their lngeyou have been obliged to do' until
1960, 1reached 331 nuUions in 1966,
set up for karaku l-anoth er Hnport- nUlty, experie nce With
now."
prevIOUS Surcerea s accounting for more than
ant !orelgn currenc y earner for Af- veyors and techmc al know-h
BOUS E FOR liEN'!'
De Gaulle of France spent one
ow enhalt ot thiS total last year
ghanlst an
One
bouse
located on a two
abled
them
to
show
down the rate
hour at the site of the World War
..,..----------------------_
acre plot with two moder n builof
lejlkage
and
figure
out
a way for
II German NaZI concen tralton camp
dings with many room.. store
at AuschWitz, yesterd ay
A
It to make Its planned soft landing
honses , garage s, a garden and
.ff
Ground
control
lers
then
formula
tDe Gaulle anti his party Bccoma motor park. Locate d ne"t to
cd a new plan for landmg
paOlcd by Polish chief of ~tate Edthe the Wome n's Institu te in Sbare
.
ward Ochab, arnved by road from
spacecr aft. which was admitte dly a
Nan. Good
for Embas sies or
touch-a nd-go proposi tion
Krakow at 10 a m. to the former
Comm
ercial Bouses .
TOKY
O,
Septem
ber
11,
(AP)
.A
spokesm
an
camp wber.. four mllhon
for
the
Jet
Propul·
people,
Three U.S. jet planes were shot down over North Vietna
Contac t Phone : 21923
m Sunda y
Slon
Labora tory saId that if lbe
mosliy lews were extermlDated duro
From 1 pm. 3 p_m.
by "the People 's Armed Forces in Hanoi and Son La in
con-dl naIng the war'
tion with the People 's Air Force," Hanoi' s Vietna m News
Agenc y
After mspecling
We Offer To Our Cnstom er
the camp lite
Intern ation al Club
(VNA ) said.
WANT ED TO BUY
New
And Antiqu e Carpet s at
and attendm g a bnef ceremo ny in
Wednesdav 13th.-7.30 to 11
Late model Volksw agon stafront of the memori al to the victims b VNA, 10 a broadc ast momto red a cave holdmg a mUOll1ons cache
Low PrIoes and Dltfer ent Sizes
ere,
said
tion Wagon . Contac t Lary G. Oppos Ite
"two of the jet aircraf t about two miles from where last
t>,M_
of the Hitler regime., the two preSIthe Blne Mosqu e, Sbare
ked
were
Young Telepb one 21324 or PAS,
down over HanOI," week they fought two major battles
Nau.
dents were continu ln, their Journey capital knoc
Open
Bridg
e
of North Vietnam.
Tour
name
nt
Minist
rY of Financ e.
10 which a total of 114 Manne s and
Tel: 24035
to KatOWice to a visit the region's
It also said, "On
~ptember 9, 396 alleged North Vietnamese died
collieries
the militiam en and home guards 10
De Gaulle' s otflclal viSit to Poland
The spokesman said the
cache
TIC11
Lang distnct
(Haiph ong) con tamed ammUnItion rangmg from
takes place against a backgro und of
h
5 attered one US. aircraft ."
small arms to 75 mm artiller y shells
Increas mg trade exchan ges between
VNA claimed these
brough t to ~nd antI-tan k rockets
the two countrie s
CommerCial links between France 2,284 the total of US planes
downA patrol <Ilt from the AmerIc an
ed over North VIetnam so tar.
forward artillery pOSt at GIO Linh.
In Siugon, a U.S:, military spokes- a mile below the demlHtafised
zone,
man announ ced U.s. combat pJane Saturda y ran mto small
arms and
losses over· North Vletnam up to mortar fire from an estimat
ed two
Sunday totalled.. 673.
squads of alleged North Vietnamese
,
The spokesman, reports Reuter,
Four American service men were
Skies In the conntr y will be said waves of Americ an
planes killed and 10 wounded
mainly cle31\. The warme st ""- Saturda y r8lded the malar North
glon of the conntr y yestera dy Vietnam ese MIG airfield at Kep,
was Farah, with a high of 40 C, destroy mg three MIG jets on the
104 F. The coldest area was ground, setting installa tions ablaze
North Salang with a low of 1 C, and teaflng up the runway .
He said seven of the fighter- inter34 F, Winds speed ranged from
ceptors were parked on the field
5 to 10 knots (8 to 15 mpb).
The tempe ratnre. In Kabul at durmg the raid, while others appear·
ed 10 Ihe" air to challen ge the rald10 a.m. todaY was 26 C. 79 F
Ing American planes
Yester day's temper atnres:
There was a brief aenal battle
Kabul
33 C
g C
bUI no report of aircraft shot down
91 F
46 F
on either side, he said
38 C
15 C
~as
AJr Force Phanto m and Thunde rl00F
~9F
chIef
pilots
reporte d the main runBerat
31C
22C
way of the importa nt airfieJd, which
88F
7ZP
was also h.i;t last Sunday , unservi ceJalalab ad
38 C
27 C
abJe
after their bombin g runs.
102F 88F
a
Meanw hile, men of a U.S arUllery
Gardez
Z9C
llC
detacbm
,
ent
yesterd
ay
killed
17
Vlel
M F
52 F
Cong guerrill as an a torce attemp t.
Gbazn l
31 C
10 C
109
to overrun their entreDchm~t&
88F 5IIF
some etght mUes east of Pleiku ctty
In the jungle- covered central bigh~
An IIIIPrec edented cnt In the
~igl
Jands.
price of Shall Pasand vegeta ble
The spokesman said seven Amerl011.
~
can serviccmen were wounde d dur..
Shah Pasan d-tbe best veget·
109 an hour of close-in prc-daw n
~
able oU availa ble
flghtin , before the guerrill as were
Please contac t phone 22831
beaten ot!',
Shah Pasan d-test l', bealth y,
U.S. Marine s continu tng a giant and depend able.
sweep througb an area of norther n
You can buy yoD1' Shabp asand
Quang Tin provinc e Saturd ay found from any store
In the town.
•
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At 2, 5, 7 and 9 p.m. Americ an
ClOcl"flalCOpe film in colour.
NEVER SO FEW
SlarM , -Frank Stnatra , Gina Lelc>brlglda . Dubbed in Farsi.

PAlQt CINEM A

At 2:30, 5:30, . 8 and 10 p.m.
French ftIm In colour.
LES MYSTE RES DR: PARIS.
StaiTlnll' Jean Marai',

GULNAR WASHING SOAP
GulDar Soap

produ ces enorm ous amou nts of sulis.
GalDar's tine suds delica tely clean your clothes, Guln ar
does wond ers with cotto ns and nylons, Alwa ys use Gulnar Wash ing Soa.. tor ~uper-cleanlng,Guln ar Seap i,s available at aU gener al stores In the city,
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MADRID TERMS
REFERENDUM
A "SILLY FARCE·"

...;P;,;RI;;;;;C;;E;;.,;;A'F_;..3;;..

ARYA' PR ES EN TS LITERARY AWAitns

KABUL, Sept. 12, (Bakli tar).- the book publl.b ed during
the
Many writers, poetS, translat ora and ...which gets the best reviews year
arti.", receive d awards for oUlstand- audienc e respons e, The money and
for
Ink wdrk yeaterd ay from Deputy . this award is contrib uted
by His
lniorma tion and Culture Minister Majest y lbe King.
Mobam mad Najlm Arya.
The Plre Rosban award is given
Speaki ng at tIie twiClion~ beld 10' lor 'dlbet: IllibUMJel! works,
t Five
tb'~ Press Club, Arya Bald the award. prizes are offered: .
gr~nlcd by the Informa tion and CuI1st prize M.. 20,000 (no one won
t'lfe' Ministry .,very y.ar are design- It this year).
ed· to provide sn Incentiv e for good
2nd "prize At. 15.000 (no winner
wc\1'k.
this year).
:This year no one won the At.
3rd ptize At. 10,000 (there were
50,000 Ariana casn award gIven for three winners ).

4th prize At. 8,000 (one winner) .
5tb prize At. 5,000 (one winner).
The l\:hushh al
Khan award Is
given for the best poerne. Five
prizes are offered:
1st prize At. 10,000 (two winner s
1J11s_ year)
2nd prize At. 7,000 (one winner) .
3rd prize At. 5,000 (\wo winner s).
41h prize At. 3,500 (no winDer).
5th prize Af. 2,500 (no wiMer) .
The Sayed J amalud dln' Mehan
Award IS given
for tranllaU ona.
Thet;e are four p~izes,
1st prize At. 15,000 (no ~Inner).
2nd prize At. 10,QOO (two wianers ).
3rd prize At. 8,000 (no winner) .
4th prize At. 7,000 (no wtnner) ,
The Ministr y also give. certificates of merit and some smalter
prizes. Sixty five works won them
this year.

MAI)R ID, Sept. 12. (DPA lMadrid yesterd aY reacted sharp.
Iy to what Was called the "sillY
farce" ot yesterd ays referen dum.
But no' officia l . comme nt was
forthco ming
from the Foreig n
ADEN , Septe) Dher 12, (AP). - Minist rY here.
A eeasel lre betwe en the Nation al Libera tion Front
Only 44 Glbral tanans out of
(NLF) ana
PORF , the m1l1ta ry wing of FLOS Y was annnu nce.. here
Monda y more than twelve thousa nj eligible voters voted allalDs t reo
night by' a specia lly forme d arbitra tion comm Ittee of
the South
taining
the 250 yea\,·olo:! link
Arabia Army.
with Britain .
Observ ers have the ImpreSSIOn
Earlie r' Monda y officer s of the South Arllbia n Army went
un- that the goveri unent of Genera
l
armed into the troubl ed town of Sheikh Othma n and
appeal ed to Frnrici sco Franco , which regard '
warrin g millta nts to stop firing.
ed the referen dum as illegal and
Figbting hetwee n NLF snd FLOSY Untted Nation~ Mission
on Aden comple tely unbind l.ng, will ig·
(Front for the Liberat ion of South ended is meetings
with represe nta- nore the results and c.",tin ue to
Yemcn ) In Sbelkb Otbman reacbed tive. of !i'LOSY m Cairo
yeslerd ay
press for Gibral tar
talks with
a peak lost Saturda y lind since then at the Arab League premise
s.
London
.
100 men on both sides reporte dly
FLOSY Secreta ry-Gen eral Abdel
If these efforts fail, the same
have been killed.
Kawee Mackaw ec reiterat ed his deobserv ers
predic t
that Spain
Sou,lh Arahian Army leaders acted mand to the mission
during meet- might Impose new air and land
Monday as fear grew of fighting mgs over the past
three days that
a<;cess
restric tions
In an e'deY'eloping into wtdesca le civn wat
his organis ation be recogni sed as the fort to Isolate
NEW DELH I, Sept. 12, (UPAl
the fOCK colony Bot,h side. bave been uslag rifles. legitimate represe ntative
IndIan Prlme 'Mmis ter Mrs. In.
of
the
Arab
compte
tely.
machin e guns and mortars.
south people.
dlra Gandh i yesterd ay defend '
Follow lDg the Glbral t,lr vote
A stateme nt broadca st on Aden
He said he was ready to coope~
ed the govern ment langua ge poin
favour
of
contin
u.d
BritIsh
Radio in the name, of the South rate with the
NLF in the formati ons
licy
of replaci ng
E:nglis h with
admlm stratlO n of the rock fortArablon Army slid both leaders had of an immedi
ate prOVisional governHindi
as
the
linking
langua ge
ress
on
Spalns
southe
l'n
tip, the
agreed with the army not to renew ment for the region.
hetwee n the states
Btltlsh govern ment is expect ed
the fighting and to end kidnapp ing
Meanwh~e the South
She told the vice chance llors
Arabian
to send a note to Madri. j soon
and IOhmldotion campai gns.
Federat ion Army comma nd has ap- expres sing
of
Indian univer sities there was
ItS readin ess to reMeanw hile, Ahmed Saleh Sbaer, pealed to UAR
PreSide nt Gamal
no alterna tive to a three-l anguasume the hllater al talks on the
a membe r of the 15-man NLF high Nasser 10
use hiS influence towards
ge solutIO n, whereb y
univer sl·
future of the col.ony which is
comma nd, said Monda y thc NLF a settlem
ent of the FLOSY-NLF disties
'" the individ ual stiltes
claime d bY Spain.
Will gIVe Its answer to the British pute
I
would teach m regIOn al langua Althou gh the British govern High Commissioner, Sir Humph rey
ges but HindI and Englisb would
ment Will not glveup ~(\vereign
Trevely an, on NLF readine ss to enstill be reqUIre d.
ty over GIbral tar, it WIll meet
ter negotia tions on the formati on of
,
For the transit ion from Englis h
half-w ay the Spams h WlsO and
Arya presen ts an award to Sulaim an Laiq, one of the
a new govern ment withlO the next
to
Hindi, a dlflmt e
tlmeta bl"
that of the Umted Natinn s that
winner s.
five days.
would be drawn up. the Prime
the "last colony
Shaer. speakin g at Lodar, capnaI
on EUl'Opean
MinIst er said.
SOIl"
be remove d
of the "liberat ed" Audhal i sultana te,
bY making
conces sions as for lDstanc e gransald the high comma nd had.. already
She warne d the peopie agains t
ALGIE RS. Sept. 12
ting GIbral tar a greate r measu re
(Rcuter)--met tWice to discuss Its attitude to
makmg the langua ge proble m a
Algena has protested strongl y to the of self-ad mimst ration.
Sir Humph rey'S q.fIer
politIc al ISSU•.
United States at the alleged violaIn a telegra m to UN Secret aAccordmg to DPA the three-m an
Educat ion MinIst er
Trigun a
tion of Algena n territon al waters
ry-Gen eral U Thant, John En'
Sen
saId that the transit ion to
by US warships lasl Thursd ay. II
als, directo r genera l of Bntain 's
W AIlSAW Sept. 12, (AP),-P re..
ch~,ce betwee n
Polaad
was announ ced
"Unite d Nation s Assocl RtIon" sident de G~ulle formail y propose d mIghty Eastern neighbo and ber . region al langua ges at the uniur."
versllt es was unavol datile. -..nd
who watche d the referen dum as /IIIonday tbat France and Pyland get
A DPA despatc h from
Warsaw
1 he protest was made through the
would come sooner or later v.rhean offlcia) observ er, stres.<e d that togethe r to help end the war In quoted de
Gaulle as havwg sald
Sw ss embass y whIch has
ther one wanted it or not. ~"
looked
the result showed the true wi- Vietrtam and repair the damage .
With referen ce to Poland . "Today
after Amenc an interests since
the
shes
Commu
of
nIst
the
Party
popula
leader
tion
WladYs- I see her in possession of a compac t
and
MOSC OW, Sept 12, (APJ. - Middle Easi war last June.
Thtrty -flve of Indias 70 unfver followshould therefo re be respec ted by la'f Gomul ka replied lbat Fraocc
territor v Without alir.r. ethmc ele- sltJes were alread y
Foreig n . Minist er
Mahmo ud -ing a break In diploma tic relaUOdS
wachin g in
the'
a-nd
United
PoJand
Nation
have
s·
similar
views
on
ments, WIthin Just and clear borders,
R18d of the United Arab Repub - bel"een Algona and lhe
regIon
langua
ges,
he
soid.
United Stthe
issue,
but
did not respond directwhich, by the way, France has been
hc met here Monda y WIth the ates
Sen demed that the change
ly
to
de
Gaulle'
s
plea.
ad...')cat
lOg slDce 1944'"
SovIet Union 's two top leader s
would affect the nation 's unity.
Tbe two men spoke at a special
OffiCial sou res claImed that a sqDe
to dISCUSS the Middle East situa·
Gaulle, the first
Western
session
of
the
Pol1sh
Parliam
uadron
ent.
of
Amenc
an warships, incstatesm en to address a Polish Parliation.
In recent month s, the debate
De Gaulle appeale d to Poland on ment seSSion, called
OffICIal announ cemen ts said he luding submar ines. of the Americ an
on the nahons on the langua ge
proble m had
the
issue
because
it
IS,
onc
SIxth
of
three
Fleet,
sailed to Within seven
of Europe to solve the German probmet for fnendl y talks with Leom.JlIbe ra
of lbe
Interna tIonat lem jointly and to create a new picked up steaJn. with a numbe r
nid 1. Brezhn ev, gener:.al secre- miles (I \ klrometras) of the Algerian
of educat ors and politic ians coMOSC OW, Sept. 12, (Tass ).- CoJl,trol Cornmlssion for Indo-Cb lna.
Euro~ an order of commo n security .
tary of the Soviet Comm unIst c.:oast of Chercliell, a resort 100 kilo- Cosmo s,175
mmg out agains t replace ment of
was
launch
France,
ed
by
de
the
Gaulle
declared, Is pqrReuter quoted Gonlul ka as anytng:
Party, and with PremI er Alex. metres (62 miles) we!ft of Algiers. USSR
Enghs h by HindI.
yesterd
ay.
tlcUJarl
y
attache
d
to
the
peoplea
of
The
vessels IOcluded three mlOe"Lastlil g peace and
ei N. Kosygi n.
lleC\I1'ity In
IndIan Foreig n Mimst er M.C_
It is carrYi ng scientI fic appa- Indo-Cbina.
Europe can be built only on the
They discussed "qucstl ons coocer- ~weepers, the
Exuhan t,
Fearless ratus design ed
Chagla reSIgn ed last week on
So,
he
to
suggest
contin
ed,
ue
the
spatwo
could,
basis of the territor ial integrity and ground s
and Fldelrty.
Qmg the liquidation of the afterthat he could not supce studies .
stay in contact "in case there should soverei gnty of all
Europe an states,
maths of the IsraelI atl~reSSlOn
port the govern ment's langua ge
Algena n navy units put to sea
The satelli te was launch ed on appear the possibility ot their belp- IOcludm
g the two German states
and other questio ns of mutua l and began to follow the
policy
an orbIt with the imtial period ing togetb-er to end the
Americ an
tragedy .
Interes t,"
the
announ cemen ts ShiPS which eventually moved Into of revolut IOn of 92.2 minute s.
Its there, that is, the bombin g and land
saId withou t elabor ation.
Interna tional waters , the sour- apogee is 386 kIn. its perige e war, then to remove tbc cause of
SovIet ForeIg n MinIst er And- ces added.
210 km. and the inch nation IS it-whi ch Js foreign interve ntionrei Gromy ko was presen t at the
They declare d: "This Intrusi on 72.9. degree s.
and finally 10 repair
the odious
meetin gs.
bY umts of the Amen~ an Sixth
BeSIde s the sCIenti fic equip- ravages inflicted on this region."
RIl\d arrived
here SU'urd ay Fleet- well known for Its inter- ment the satelli te has
De Gaulle bad already touched on
on board
from Belgra de.
reporte dly
to ventIO ns agains t the freedo m of a radiO transm itter, a radio 5YS- this subject the day be arrived but
prepar e a -jomt pOSItio n
with ooooie s-cops tltutes a clear VIO- ten> for measur lDg the orbit and this time he was talking beto~ the
SOVIet leaders
for the UnIted
lation o~ AmerlC8D
mariti me a radiote lemetr ic sYstem for reo official represe ntative s of the PoUsh
Nation s emerge ncy s~sslOn on nghts
WASH INGTO N. Septem ber 12, lReut er).and an a,temp t agams t
laying to the ground data ahout people
Ihe Midea st a week from Mon- the
Dc GaUlle was followed to the Senato r Wayne Morse asked Presid ent Johnso n yester day
SOvere Ignty of Algeria ."
the work of the Instrum ents.
to
day. Moscow has suppor ted the
rostrum by Gomulk a who declarreques t an emerg ency United Nation s Securi ty Counc
il meetn lg
Arabs in the UN agains t Istael
ed that "today for the first time on Vietna m and to pledge U,S. accept ance
in advan ce of any
Asked If the two stdes were
in hislory, France can establish Counc il decisio n on ending
the war.
in agreem ent on Midea st polIcy.
friendly
relation s with
Eastern
-~- the UAR dIPlom atic source s de·
,
~'-".
Europe without the dilemm a of a
The Oregon Democrat, long·sta nd- the world body and U Thant was
clIned
to answe r
but added
109 toe of Amenc an
"They
war policy, "no more than their alent."
exchan ged
po.nts
of
mtroduced a Senate resoluti on 1IstView."
It was not clear what
PASAD ENA Callfo rma, Sept
support
It was mottle d qppear ance,
109 the prime U S objectiv e In the
there would be for the strong wordThe source s said no commu ni12,
(Reute r).-Am erica·3 Sur- With craters and ston.s scatter
UN as Seeklng general support for
ing of Senato r Morse's resolution,
que was expect ed to be Issued veyor 5 spacec raft began send, ed about.
an
though some 20 Senate members
immedi
011 the talks. Riad was schedu ate
Ing good-q uahty picture s of the
cessallo
n
of
hostiliDeSPIt e the leakIng valve, grhave bean urting PresIde nt Johnson
ties
led to leave thIs morn" ,g for
lunar surface back to the earth ound contro llers at the
Jet
ProElANG KOK, Sept. 12, (AFP) .to take the Vietnom issue to the
Cairo to report on resul,s of his Sundo y night 75 mmu;e s after pulSion Labora torY
WeTe sur- France and Pakist an will not be
He called on lhe nations ot the UN
talks here and in YugOSlaVia
It made a soft landin g.
prised to dIscov er ther. was rep~esented
at the 27th militar y
world to compel the Umted States
Oiflcla ls at the Jet Propul slOn enough hehwn left in
the spa- ad\liso rs' confer ence of the South. to stop the bombin g
Condolence nleet ing
of North VietLabora tory here said the pictu- cecraf t for a special
test later east ASIa Treaty Or~anjsatlon nam
res were clear and Jharp, and on In the missio n.
(SEAT O) beglRn ing here today
the spacec raft was operat ing
Scient ists hope to fire the spa- SEATO sources
"The Umted States will never redisclos ed yester '
norma lly despIte earlIer ttou' cecraft ·s Vernie r. engine
s htlef. d~.
duce Its use of m1litary
bles on its journe y
power
A leakm g Iy to see how much of the lunar
F'rance has kept away for the Simply on the baSIS of lis own Jnlhelium valve had threate ned to surface IS stirred up.
prevIO us semI-a nnual confer en- tiatives ," he stated
rum the mISSIon.'
ThIS experi ment would be va- ce ~u t
thIS is the first time Pa·
The fJrst PIcture Lransmltt,,<j
luable in determ inmg how the kis~an
has refused to send even
"It Will only reduce its use of
by Survey or's teleVIs ion camera lunar module that
w,lI detach an~bserver
military power upon the
to' the meetin g. the
was of ItS own tootpad . Subse· frbm tlie mother ship
NEW YORK , Sept. 12, {AP) scvere
to carry its sou es said
•
protesla llons ot other countri es, Senato r Robert F. Kenne dy, Dequent picture s swept across the engine s burmn g.
II mIlitar y officer s are al- elthcr acting dIrectly or Ihrough che
lunar terram .
mocrat ·New York, said Monda y
"Surve yor is on the moon and ready here
from the other six medIUm of the Umted Natlons'f'
U.S. SCIenti sts saId the moon- respon ding to signals ,"
he
will mtrodu ce three bills to
a
SE~T O
HIS r:esolutJon held that it the
memb ers-Au stralia ,
scape looked very Simila r to pbo- tOry spokes man reporte laboral:egula te the cll1are tte IDdustr Y
d. "Ail is New Zealan d,
the PhilIpp ines. Securit y Council could not be spurtograp hs receive d from earlier 10Qking good, there are
becaus e. he said. it IS "peddl ing
no prob- Thlllla nd. the United Kingdo
red into actIOn, the UOlted Staces a deadly weapo n" thrc'.!!j h . what
m
survey s
lems at alL"
an~ the Vnited States_
should take ItS cause to the UN
he called a largely ineffec tive
Genera l Assembly.
self-re gulatio n code.

Mrs Gandhi Defends
Language Policy
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Alg eria Acc uses
US Of Vio latio n

De Gaulle Suggests Pol and ,
Fra nce Seek Vietnam Peace

UAR Min ister
In Moscow

USSR Continues
Cosmos Series
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MORSE ASKS 'JOHNSON TO
TA KE VIETNAM TO UN

SURVEYOR 5 SENDS' B.ACK
G1 00D .QU AL ITY · PICTU:RE~
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France, Pakistan
Boycott SEATO

Ken nedy Wan ts
Cig aret te Laws
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Factions .Heed Peace Appeal
By So ut" Ara bia n Army

'"

You wou ldn't be the fit-st.
An L&M
so much to give, people go
to any lengths to get one.
So muc h rich, roun d. gfnerous
Bavor.
Such smooth,
gentle, smoke.
A unique cigarette _ !i0jj
gentle, but generous.
Wor th steal.iJlg.
Better yet,
worth buying.
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HANOI CLAIMS 'B 'G' OF 3
US PL ANES SUND
AY

Wea ther Fore cast .
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Aff'-,. Ne al' Fata1pac
SeTr,.p

If you can' t beg or borrow an L&M
should you steal one from a friend?
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De Gaulle Urges Po lan d To
'Enlarge Political Outlook
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BRIEF

500 Mar oon ed By
Floo ds In Indi an
·Tra in Resc ued

so.

"ENI CA'R

"
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India. China Pro tes t Sik kim Clashes-- -Slkkl~

A.B. Motaz edi
NEW DELHI, Sept. 12, (Combined
"KABU L, Sept. 12, (Bakh tal).Wire
Servic es),-In dla
aJ]d the
The condol ence meetin g held People' s RepUblic of
ChIna have exyesterd ay by the (;mbas sv of change d strong protest
notes on tbe
Iran follow mg the death of the latest clashes on the
borders bctemha_ssy's second s.creta ry, Ab· ween the two countri es a
BBC
dul Hussei n Motaze di, was at· broadca st monitor ed in Kabul said
tended by Court 'Mlnis ter Ali tbis mornin g.
Moham mad, Deputy . Prime MiIn tbe clasbes
wbich lasted a
nister
and Foreig n
~linistel" numher of bour. aDd tn wblch hea''!'
Nour Ahmad Etema di, other ca· weapons. were used 25 Cblnese
solbinet memhe rs and offida ls of dlers were reporte d' killed.
Tbe
the ForeIg n Minist ry and the .lqsses on lbe Indian side bave not
Minist ry of 1I\form atlon and been disclose d yet,
Cultur e.
Tbe clsshes the
biggest sInce
Motaze di died of a heart attack tbe Octobe r 1962 war b.tween lbe
Friday . He was 53 years old.
two countries,
took place on the

border, the first time that
such clashes have occ':!rred ~re.
Reports of the firing caused an
immedi ate drop in share prices on
the rndian stock exchan ,cs, indicat lng fears that
the incident fo~
shadow ed a major confro~tatlon,
The t5,OOo-foot
(4,500
metre)
Natpu \lass is due east of G'al)~k,
capital of the tiny HImala yan li:In,.
dom of Sikklm .
Sandwl cbed b~tween India, China,
Nepal and" Bbutan , Sikkim has been
an Indian protecto rate .tnce 1950
and Gangto k i. barely 20 mile. (B2
km) from lbe Natbu pass.
TbouslUlds of troops from India's

,

neariy one mlllion-stroDM army are
deployed in Sikkim . They staod face
10 face with Chinese troop;J Bnd
there have been confron tations In
the past week.

Oi!f! of them was a scu(fle last

Tj:1Ursday in which, accordi ng to an
Indiftn spokesman, one "'shot was fired
by the Chinese. Cbina Bald Indian
troops bad bayotle ted tlvo Cblnese
1ronUer guards who tried to prevent
tberP buildin g a fence on ClIinese
ter,:~ory
.
Radio Peking accused the Indians
of ef0ssing into Cbinese territor y ..nd
(Contd. on paQe 4~

Senator Morse made no referen ce
soundm gs on Vietnam current ly
bemg made at the United Nations by
U.S Ambass ador Arthur Goldbe rg.
Details of the soundin gs have not
been pUblished, but diplom ats rate
as dim their chance s for success.
10

In a major speech occompanYLIli

the resolution, the Senato r chasti-

sed Britain, the Scandin avian coun-

trles and the Soviet Union for not
mtrodu cing, though wabling a stop
to the bombing, a Securil y Councll
resolutIon to that effect.
He discoun ted reports . that Secretary·Ge neral U Thallt thougbl the
UN h&d no role to play in Vietnam,
saying membe r countri es compris ed

HIS promis e to introdu ce t1IIl
bIlls in the Senate Tuesda y was
couple d with a declar ation that
CIgare tte compa nies are udeal"
ing ID people 's lives for financi al
gain."
·He said,
UClgar ett~s ·would
have been banned
Years ago
were it not banned tremen dous
econom ic power of their ·produ .
cers."
Two of hIS bills, he said, are
aImed at
liJunte rmg some of
the effects of advert ising by the
cigare tte compa nies. which he
said costs aln\ost $300 million a
year_
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Tiny pellets giving off war·
nIng blasts when
disturbed
by mtruders Will be aIrdropped
mto Vietnam's North-Soutlt bordil?'20ne as pArt of a US anti
mflltratlon barner acco,e.hn~ to
Pentagon sources
The nonlethal telltale pellets
are among an arsenal of ' hIghly
sophIsticated' deVIces PI epared
for the US V'etnam "all' m
a new attempt to cut the alleg
ed flow of men and supphes
from North to South VIctnam
Plans for the barrIer a network of obstacles ranf(mg from
ordmary barbed wire to space.
age tec;hnlques were announc
ed Thursday by Defence Secre
tary Robert S McNamara He
saId se~urIty needs demanded
that technIcal detaIls must stay
secret
Washmgton Informants
dISclosed that a varIety of complex
deVIces are bemg readied for
use along the 4O-mJie-wlde SIX.
!TIlle deep demlbtarlsed
zone
which separates North amI
South Vietnam, much of It rug,
ged Jungle terram
The warhmg pellets are like
chIldren's fIrecrackers whIch go
off when stepped on but do ht'
tie damage The bla.ts can be
momtored by hstemng post< and

that laughs at cart

-1I~nry

Hart Mtlman

Publhhed ever} Mil
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A latillg Ceasefire In Aden
Tile eeaseJin! Just arJ'aII&ed bet1teeD the ~o
warrib&' lIaliona1Jst oqanlsaUons in Aden that
nave t.be same broad oDJectives in nWuI Is ob·
Vlou.oty a sbakey one lSlDcere a\tempb ha¥e
oeen made from time &0 time b1 vanoDS par.
ues -4.be South Arabian lovemment and &he
UDllJed Nations Speew C<>mmlsslOIl on Adell
&0 reconcile &he Natlona.l Liberation ~ and
tile FrOnt f~ &he Liberation of 0ceupIed SciUth
Yemell and to brJnc tbem toce&her to f _ a
coalition covernmellt But these a&tempI have
sofarfalJecl.
The OC'ClSlonpl, but severe, milltarJ' ell","
which han 00CIUTecl were temporadQ' halted
the ~ t of a ceasellre. blat tIJe _
lire did not Iaat loq The real IIIIllentaIId.I
needed by &hese natlonaUat orpn""'''oDs baa
not been estab1.llhed.
The latest clashes which took place in varlous parts of South Arabia, 1Del~ AileD.
ended with many humu casaaltla oa . . . .
sides. Now that a delicate celaeflft baa befiII
PITlUl&ecl, two questions sbouIcl be c
"veII:
What are tbe chances for renewed fIIIa~,..lJ
what will happen If such wan betWeeD t»se
nationallsts organisaUons continue after the
British leave Aden nen year
Unless and DDtU leaders of Ithe two parties
sit down aroDDd the conference taJIIe &0 IIOlve
their dilrerences once and for all there" no
hope for a Ilnal peace settlement in Aden. The
danger Is that partisanship IBN' replace na
t1onaUsm, and as a result a larce number of in
nocent civilians wiD be hurt by the Inability
01 the two parties &0 resol ve their dIsacree
ments peacefully
The present ceaseflre with all Its _certain
ties comes at a time when the need for recon

cillation in the Interest of the nation Is greatest
and the chances for such are most favourable
The machinery set np by the Unlted Nations Is
seeking &0 arrange direct talks betwoon the
warring' factions, the need for Arab unlty Is
more necessary than ever before in the face of
Israeli aggression, and the tbne left for the
nationalists &0 wrap up their cWrereuces ~re:.
the British troops leave Is very llmIted, '1
Moreover, the eeneral public in Aden and
South AraJJia Is ~ of clashes. demonstraUons
and poIbIIIcs. Also the South Arabian fed~
govenunellt Is now weaker than It has ever
been and can by no means cope with the rising
naUona.l problems
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MIchIgan

tonal on the prius annually award
e<! by lbe Mlnlltry 01 Information
and Culture to authors of outetand
109 literary worlD
Alter streJlmg the need tor such
encouragement to authors and the
ever lllCreaSll1g demand
tor more
books \be editorIal said that for

01 tile works recelvine
prlul remained un published while
merly moll

Both the blstory and cu!lure

01

Afghanistan lend themsel ves to pIC
torlally exciting ftlms The const
deration 01 producing teature films
-should be taken serIously by the

Depal1JneDI 01 Culture

sidential

all the mon: neceuar:v

lbat llToundl should be pa,led for
the publlcation of sucb works
Attempta' Ibould also be made to

r.wrlte and IiriItI up to date some
of the early pria winnlne woru
and make them relldy for pubhca
tlon

The same Issue of the paper car
rie<! a letter to the editor sllDed
Stoaman cr1tic~ PBrenta who d.
mand 0 dowry of oxpcDl1e. c1otile.

and Jewelry for tilelr conaent to the
marriare of tbeir daua:btera.
A ereal many people who have

come 01 aee and by rlebt Ilbould
eet manied and eatab1JJlb their own
of

luch unneccuary demandl
Tbe. parenti "'ould realt.. lbal
aDy unreasonable demand. INch al
expmaive clotblnes and ble wed
dlne receptJonl will rontrlbute nolb

Ina to the future happinel' 01 tbeir
daulbtcra
OD the contrary they may Wind
up with their dau.bters bccomm.
ellher
splnlters or else baviD, to
cope with a crippled economy for

the

I'ftt

of tbelr live.

The letter
requested all pareate
who are
carele..
about
their
dauclrten' future lives to act more

relponslbly and lblnk of th.lr child
ran a future bapplneu
An editorial in yeaterday 8
A:nil
ur~ the department 01 culture to

Three Japanese correspondents In
Pektng who were Sunday ordered
10 leave Chma have been charged

WIth

lrumpetmg lhe Salo

(Japa

nese Prime Mmls&er ElLSaku Salo)

admlnlstrauon s anu-Ghtnese Crimi\oal actions the agency Kyodo re

ported
In announcing lhe expulslOD of
the three correspondents the Chm
esc Fotelgn Ministry also charged
thai these correspondents had resor
ted to anti Chmes.e actions
such
as slandering the ChInese cuhural
revolution and dlstorhng news about Chm8 s domestIc affairS
Anothcr reason Cited was that
they had directed their actions ag
alnst Chairman Mao Tsc-Tung
An Dlnc Japanese correspondents
In Peking were sumoned to the for
.Ien mlnls!rY Sunday TIle Tokllo
and SanJcti Shrmbun correspondenls
were then a9ked to leave the country
upon .expusllon of their Visas ($ep
t<mber 12 and 17 respecUvely) and
the Marnfcht correspondcnt Within

tlv. day.
1be U S

D.fenc.

Departm.ol

would neuber confirm nor deny a

report thaI lb. Unlled Stales has
developed a neW IYpe or d.lay.d
acllon bomb which could be used

to seal off roads I.admg to the north
Vietnam port of Haiphong
The report, 1n the
Washmgtoll
p'ost, said that the new conventional

explOSIve bomb, nicknamed

sooner or later we bave to lace the
problem ot competml with Import

ed 111m.
The: fact that our attempts in the
past have not prO\1en aucceedul does

would enable the

des

Slaies to avoid bombmg Ha,phong

Untted

Itself or mIning the port watc:rs
These measures have been recom

m.nded by some of Ihe U S mlh
tary chids but Defence Secretary
McNamara and PresIdent Johnson
have reportedly overruled them be
cause of the fisk of hlttmg Sovlet
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ShIpS coming mto the harbour With
war supplies
RespondIng to mqwTles about the
report a Defence Deparlment spo
kesman said
We do nol comment
en pOSSIble future mllilary oPera
lions or capabilitIes
The report by the
newspaper s
Pentagon speCialist George WIlson
offICIal
quoted one adminIstration
as saymg that the new type bomb
wo
make 11 much more dIffIcult
for J .ao01 to keep open the supply
hne to Its major port The Destru
ctor Wilson wrote
Is a pressur~
bomb wh ch does not blow up until
an object of a speCified weIght pas
ses Over It of It Is Jarred IOto actIOn
by Vibrations from nearby vehicles
Nhau Dau of HanOI rejected any
United Nations medlallon 10
lhe
Vlctnam confhl:l
The: Vietnamese people have
mjtny times clearly staled thai the
Untied NatIOns has no nghl what
soever to Interfere In Vietnam the
offiCial newspaper said
The Influenllal pro governmenl
DI~ Beeld of South Africa saId that
MalaWI would send a white dlplo
mat to South Afnca accompamed
by two Afncans II did not name
them
The newspaper SHld Soulh AfrlC;a
would send one man to MalaWI
Al Ahram of Cairo said the Um
ted Nallons mISSIOn on Aden wanls
10 brmg about unity between
th~
Front for Ibe LiberatIOn of Occu

pl<d Soulh V.m.n (FLOSY)
the

NatIOnal

LJberallOn

and

mtentlons

Rockereller

meant by brainwashIng

Asked

preSIdential nomlnatlOn

poll~lCal

wntten

m \ lew

tro"bles

was

as follows
Q Do you think
you have
been burt (by the use of the
bramwashmg

manlpulatlOn or

)?
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The Indones'an army IS seek
mg a showdown WIth deposed
PreSIdent Sukarno s supporters
to a pOSSible Sukarno cumeback
m the next general electIOn
Top mllttary commanders have

chosen densely populated East
Java provlDce stronghold of Su
karno s NatlOnahst Party (PNI)
as the f'eld of battle between
the former preSident s old or
der government and the new
order

regIme

of actIng Presld

ent General Suharto
Sukarno h,mself
held under
tight

army

restnctl111S

10

West Java
has disappeared
rrom the pohtJcal scene f,uIlow
ang hiS removal from power bY

the People s ConsultatIve Con
gress last March
Even hIS most ardent apmlrers
are not ready to forecast hIS
ImmInent comeback

But the process of bl eak ng up
Sukarno s followmg n the prov
mee where he was born nlay
prove as delIcate a lJsk as nlS
removal from office

Forces

arrayed agam't

new IndoneSian regIme

the

In East

Java are more formlllable than
m West Java, where Sukarno
was ousted by a determmed ma
Jonty

of

al my

commanders

backed by a vocal student gene
I

atlOn

As m Cen tral Java the people
are true Javanese

WIth charac

lenstlcs qUite dIfferent from the
Sudanese people who mhablt

the western pa, t of the Island
East Java far removed f,om
the modernlsmg mfluence of
the IndoneSian capltill has a
conservative and tradltwllah.t
sOCIety where old allegiances
are difficult to change
It IS not so easy to tell these
people that what they have been
asked to beheve for thp la<t 22
years

IS

wrong

says

one pro

mment Eas~ Javaflese
In East Java the PNI
has
bUIlt Itself onto the fpudal sys
tern to command Influence lr go
vel nment service an bUSiness In
aCadE'mlC life and In the v '!age

hIerarchy
With the local mrormatlOn de.
partm~nt largely und"r ItS cOn
tI 01 the party h"s be >n able to
tell the people that Genetal Su
harto 's only actmg ror Sukar
no because he IS s,ck
RIght wmg PNI lealels whu
have soqght n compromIse

the armY

10

West Iava

v.lth

and

other areas are less InfluentIal

'n East Java than the l.rt wmg
group now speaking upenly or
Sukarno 5 retUl n to power

ThIs has prompted army lea
ders to act qUIckly to aVOid the
emergence of a powerful PNI
oPPosItIon m the next general
elections
These are sChedulod to be
held m July 1968 but have al
r~adY been seriously delaved by
a protlacted debate on voting
plocedures and the allocation of

The lhree man miSSIon now In
Cano, has saId It was prepared to
~end one of lis members to
Aden
for Ihls purpose
the newspa~r

add.d

Telephone

24047

Shal"~ RQh.I,
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been kept out Ql the Geneva t&lks
aQd noted a new rcahstJc approach
to the problems facmg developing
countncs
The triple 81m of the New DelhI
conference Will be to assess the pre
sent situatton in the light of recom
mendatlons made
by the first
trn'CTAD
conference
held
an
Geneva three years ago to finalise
negotiations on pr9bl~ms consider
ed ripe for settlement
Among such ripe lssues he said
wf;'re the grapting ot preterences by
industrial nations tor manufactures
tram developmg countries and a
product by product study ot ways
of slabllislng raw materials prices

can

nearly one mllhon

prod uce

:;w~aters

a

der to raise Af 3 mlllwn needed
to buy the 86 different machmes

hiS

realJstate property In

01

for knLttmg sweaters socks sloe

He saId the Repubhcan Party
Presldent,al candidate In
1968
must

have assurance

III

hIS

own heart and mlDd hased on
h,s own Ideas that he Can brmg
about a sound peace at the earl
lest pOSSible date

bmatlOn Of commUnIst aggres
slon natIOnahsm and CIVIl war

He declared he had never oppo
sed the bombmg of North Viet
nallj,

The DetrOit News called un
Romney to step aSIde m favour
or New York Govef!lor Nelson
Rockefeller one of hiS chIef sup
pOI ters It saId hIS uralnwash
109 charge Illustrated Romney s
unfortunate mcapaclty to achl
eve stablhty and conStancy m
PreSidential pohtlcs'
Governor Rockefeller responded
qUickly however WIth a reltera
tlOn of hiS support for /lIs MI
ch,gan colleague
(REUTER)

outnumbered

In

East Java by nabonaJl.t party
student groups
has
The anb-Sukarno dnve
been headed not by local troops
but by al my paracommandos
speCIally flown In from outSIde
the provmce
HeaVily armed

commandos

have been movmg throug~ the
area holding pubhc meetIngs
and foundmg branches m the
Village to boost the actiVItIes
of ant, Sukalno students
TenSion has rIsen m the prov

mce rollowmg clashes
commandos

between

and mannes

and

the commando force has served
an ultimatum to the marlncs to
keep out or the fIght
Obsel vers say army leaders
a,e calculatmg that the PNI
which has always rehed on pro
tectlOn from above has no firm
IdeOlogIcal baSIS and WIll collap
se m face In a show uf force
Many party branches m Su
matra Island have already dIS
solved themselves at the first
sIgn of pressure and army lea
ders apparently hope that the
more Important East
Java
branch of the party wIII follow
su,t
(REUTER)

The
diSCUSS

expert was hired

for a year to

mstall the machmes and (, am
the employees
Durmg the first two years of
produC'tIon the compa ly 01 tam
ed ItS raw matertals from iocal
textile
factones
Aile, that
however the companY wa~ fore
eil to look abroad for ItS wool
and cotton
Fmanclal d,ff,cul
ties eventually forced GhaldlZl
to shut down the nar.:h

TIt: S

for

eight months
Now that the company has Ie
sumed operatIOn Ghardlll hop s
the MIDIStry of Mmes and In
dustnes WIll help hIm out of
any ruture dIffIculties that may
anse and WIll also faclhtate
the Import of the raw matellals
he needs

lhele The mOve from ltS pIPsent

locatIOn behmd Ghazi StodlUm
m the Jashen grounds would be
expensive but GhadlL1 feels
WOI th It ,r he could stal t run
nmg hiS machmes at lull I apa
City
OUI major problem
he stres
sed,s gettmg adequate sup
pltes of law matenals
The
sweater market,s good both at
home and abroad he sa,d We
Iecelved an order from Saudla

Arabia for thousands o' swea
ters for example but we can't
fIll because we can t Ilmt swea
ters out of nothmg
Because we re able to sell
our goods 50 per cent under 1m
ported pnces we feel \\ e can ta
ke on any foreIgn competltlc:l
he saId
Ghardtzi

Was formerlY a gOY

e, nment oH,clal After st"dymg
the economic SituatIOn

m some

developed countnes he deCIded
to enter the busmess "orld
The private seclor 'an play an
Important role

In

reducl):g

the

number of unemployed by tap
pmg the huge resel V"S or man
power

Each new

bU::;lI1€sS wIn

also mtroduce many skills and
thereby broaden the base of qua
Ilf'ed workers for oth~r mdustr
,al ven tures he feels
Local production IS tlie onlY
thmg
he beheves that call
Inclose local

consumpttOn If we

contmue to rely solely on 1m
POI ts prtces WIll always be
high

Import

The new

wealthy
naUons were to
the first at these two issues

at the annual meetlog ot the Orga
OIsallon tor Economic Cooperation
and Development (OECD) m Paris
next November wuh a view to adop.ling a concerted stand
JoBes said the new problems to

b. d,scussed In New Delbi Inc1ud.d
1 The transfer at technical know
fiow from d,veloped to less-developed countries
2 The world tood problem, In the
light ot the question ot economic
de'~lopment aid, but outside ot the

context 01 the rapid llTowtb of the
world population

(Conld on p'qe 4)

machines lhe tompa

ny could eaSIly- employ 120 wor
kers If the machmes ran full
lime and at full caplc,ty The

BUSINESS
BRIEFS

!e

Steel output m the US advanced

last week wllh steel sources predIct
mg a furthcl mcreasc thiS week The
American Iron and steel lOstItute
reported that the nahon S ITUlis week
ended Sept 2 poured 2 428 000 tons
of raw steel agamst 2401 000 tons
the prevIOUS week and 2 575 000 tons
In the comparable week la~t year
Steel quarters reported that a
number of plOducts such as wue
rods remforcmg bars semI finished
and skelp contmue 1n active demand
while Improved ordering IS noted
Cor heavy struclurals longterne al
umlnum and electrIcal sheets tin
mill products as well as platea and
bars
Orders for the mdustry s bIg ton
nage ltems hot and cold
rolled
sheets are reported at the
I best
rate SlOce May but the threatened
strike at the Ford Motor Corpora
lIon IS pulting a damper on the
outlook
In Paris

the Cameroon coffee
stnblhsation lund last week released
1 000 meh Ic tons of
robusta to
France on the baSIS of 377 trancs
per kg elF tOT grade one trade
sourccs told Reuter
Hall the release was tor Septem
ber shipment and the remainder for
October and December shipments

BOGOTA

ColombIa

Sepl

12

(Reuter) -ColombIa may be laced
with a severe economic and lnstltu
tional cnsls If the world coffee
agreement IS npt renewed at the
current world coffee counCil meet
ing In London according to Develop.
ment
minIster-AntonIo
Alvarez

R.strepo
Speakmg at the <SpenIng ot a se
mipar on world markets sponsored
by. the Organisation of AmerIcan
Slat.. (0 i\. S) Alvarez Restrepo
called for a boostmg ot current
minor exports to reduce Colombia
dependency on Its coffee exports

Colombia

earned $328 million

tram Jis coffee expOrts last year
bur the flgure was expected to drop
thIs year because ot a drop m world
coffee prices

SOCial

fInanCIal

Democratl\,,;

"o.. C11 1 otrength 01 the

suffICient amounts )f the Ina t
erlals he needs to keep them

Swmgmg

reaching medIUm term

planning programme a"d stE'PS
to reVive the economy after the
recent penod of stagnatIOn
The measures conSIdered to
be of major slgOlf,cance for the
ruture of the West Gelman eco
nomy were approved by a broad
maJonty m the Budestag af
ter the leaders of the coahtlon
partners the Chnstlan Democ

voted agamst

ten machmes The rest arc Idle
Ghardlzl can t

West
German
Chanc llor
Kurt Georg Kleslfigelj,3
coah
tlOn cabinet last week won the
Bundestag s approval for a far

ratlc and

Presently 30 workers Ir1cludmg
a number of women .,lre runnIng
because

FRG's Parliament
Approves Plan To
Boost Economy

Two young Afghan girls control the proper fllnc,ion
Ing of the stock kmttlng maclunes

fMF Urges Aid In Developing
Nations' Economic Growth
l

The
Intetnattonal Monetary
Fund (IMF) has agam Ulged m
dustllal natIOns to partICipate
In the economIC grow~h of less
developed countnes

In ItS 1967 annual ,ePOI t

lhe

1M F noted tha t the over a II flow
of finanCIal resources 10 the de
velopmg
countrles
In recent
yeal s has not been keeping ;n.ce

",th lhe growth

1D

output of

the mdustnal countnes
Partlclpatton to an appropr

lalo extent

fmanclal

10

the ,upplv

or

to the le-...

resources

developed countrIes ohollid have
a high pnonty m all countCles
With a relatively high per ca
pIta Income and

shoull as far

as pOSSible

shleldpd f,oln

be

any actton needed from tune to

time to deal WIth
balallce or
payments problems the Monet
ary Fund stressed
Orflclal grants and loans hum
the mdustrIal

countrlf~s

rose

somewhat from 1965 to 1966 but
pilvate capital

mV<),;:atment

10

developmg countnes declIned a
conSiderable amount the report
saId
The less developed gloup of
pllmal y productn,. coun tr es t~
gether had a balance of pay
ments surplus of about 400 mil
han dollars 1D 1966 IccardIng to
the leport whIch added th,s was
less than half as large as the
1965 surp)us
The report also saId that It
was a great Importance for the
IDdustClal countnes.-for the be
nefl t of the pnmary producmg
countnes as well as lor them
selves-to achieve an early re
sumptlOn of economic grpwth
whIle keepmg over all spendmg
w,thm the hmlts of, vallable
productIve

capacIty'

II

IndustrIal productt m and In
tel national trade on a worldWide

baSIS dechned dunng 1966 and
early 1967 the report said
It noted that the Umted States
and Canada were the l~aJor
countnes whIch delaYed plaCing
(Contd on page 4)

economlc

a~:'JernbIT

measures

were marked out last July as a
compromise formula by the two
coah tlOn partners
Mam pOInts of the plan
l-To balance the fedelal
bud~et by cutting spendmg-Ir,
dudmg defence expendltureover a four-year perIod up to
1971 and ralsmg tax rcvenue
2-To g've the economy a shot
In the arm by launchmg a pub
hc works scheme totallmg some
5300 mlhlon Deutsch mark (I 325
mllhon dollars)
The revenue WIll be mcreased
by some $378 mllhon In 196&-a
fIgure that Will more than dou
ble by 1971-through mcreased
taxes on prIvate and company
Incomes BIlls on tax m<;reases

and SOCIal costs have lobe passed
laters Cuts In spendmg are ex
pected to be In the range of
$1 330 mll!Jon next year
and
WIll also f1se dUrIng the four
Years ahead to a total Just under
tWice that fIgure by 1971 M,ll
tary expendIture WIll ue cut by
IConld on palle 4)
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B, 'A~ Staff.Wrlter l '
the land.!! ~d .Isei~ rolttl!IIJ is"
greatly declined durIng recent
years Most of the H.jls now
prefer to pay a httle extra and
take a plane Ariana planes pick
up HajlS at three cities in the
country Kitbul, Herat and Kan
dahar
Last year they carried
4250 pJ!gnms
Ariana sometimes does good
bUSiness because of unexpected
reasons Some years ago, when
the bOrder between Afghanistan
and PakIstan was closed, char
tered Arlana planes flew frequently between Kabul and Am.
ntsar carrymg frelgnt
Anana's earmngs from mter
national flights are conSider.
able Arlana's Kabul Rotterdam
fhght hnked to Amrltsar at
one end and
Bntaln at the
other, IS domg falfly well Al
thoullh the Arlana planes On thiS
mternatlonal route are small
compared to those of other m.

~reierentlal

trade al rangement betwee 1 8p
aln and the Common Market
Will start September 21 m BI us
sels The first round of talks
w,ll last two days Tt Will be
devoted to dlawmg up a tIme
table for furlher negotIatIOns
and defmmg problems to be diS
cussed But

community sources

dId not rule out the POSSlblhty
that SpaIn m,ght pre:;ent some
counter proposals

followmg

those submItted to the Madnd
government by the EEC thIS
summer

The SIX have offered a
two stage arrangement l)u"lng
a SIX Year penod Spa n would
beneflt from partial Cllt5 m ta
IIff for mdustnal products and
hmlted conceSSIOns m the agn
cultUl al fIeld
In a second stage Spam nllght
become an assoCiate member of
the COm/llUDlty But tor political
reasons that part of the arran
gement would have to be.J1tscus
sed agam by the SIX at fhe clo
se of the SIX year per od
Spam made a bid for assoCiation several years ago 1 ut this
was strongly opposed by several
EEC governments partlcularlv
those of the Benelux cuun tnes,
and by SOCIal democratic parha
rnentarlans

A compromJse deClS

Ion to offer Spam a preferentIal
trade arrangement was leached
earher thiS year and last July
the commISSIon was tnst~ucted

to open talks Wlth Spam
The EEC commiSSIOn thIS week
completed a first workmg papel
on all aspects of problems arls
mg out of Brltam's Ind to Jom
the Common Market
The working paper sums up
the fmdmg of several expcI t pa
nels who have studIed each as
pect of the question durlllg the
summer hohdays to enable the
commiSSion

to present

a com

prehenslve report to the r.ouncll
of Mmlsters by the end of thiS
month A spec,al workmg group
has now started draftIng
the
fmal document
rhe Councl!
Will begln
dlscussmg It next
month
The newly establIshed cortmls
Slon headed by Jean Rey also
discussed the current JIIternal re
orgamsatlOn of EEC servtces
when It met for the first tIme
after the hohdays The COromlS
slOn also deCided to hold a sefJes
of speCial sessIOns to diSCUSS a
common EEC pohcy for mdustr
lal energy and a JOInt lp :Iustr
lal pohcy, m order to wor" out
proposals to the EEC councll
The commiSSIOn In a report
saId the EEC member countries
had made good progress towards
equal wages for men 8J1d wo
men dOIng the same kmd of
wor~
But the 'SIX' stilI were
behmd sohedule m unpl~mentIng
thIS prmclple, which IS laId down
by the Rome Treaty rhls was
particularly true for thos~ sec.

-~ ,

'I,;

teettiUOIIal >1I1rllnetl, tile rervlCe has"" Prb~d popullrt and roa'
ny, some of whom. are m1rgants to European COJln~:les, ellpeclally Btltaln, prefer to take
the Afuina tllght Ariana offers
good servJce to Its passenllers.

Announcements on the plane
and at the auport are made in
the Afghan languages and the
language sPOken by mOst of
the pa~sengers The fOo<llS cook·
ed to SUit the passell3ers' taste
and the fares are reasonable
Cargo IS another goo& source
of earnmgs But it is 'lot Pteau:.
table 'The other day the plane
was almost empty for an ~nteroa.
tlOnal fhght,' an official confld"
ed to me last week.
'Then just one hOur befoTe
the flight was to take aU from
Kabul Internattonal airport, a
passenger came WIth, a pile of
baggage We earned At 115,000
from the cargo"

Pos$ihle 3rd Plan Projects

for

w.

P~ivate InvestOl's

By A staq
What are the posslblht,es for
prtVate capItal mvesbnent m gl'(e. good opportunities for In
Afghamstan?
velItmeJlt to Afghan busmess.
men, whether on their own or
Up to three Years ago we WIth the collaboration of for.
could not prOVIde a defmlta all. elgn fmns and bus1Des~men In
swer to thIS question We could accordance WIth the foreIgn pn
only say, m a general way that vate mvestment law
one could mvest m several pro
jects ,ndustrIal and commercIal
The followmg 'S the fIrst Part
10 Afghamstan
of the hst of projects (the se
cond and last part Wl)l be pub
But today we have several hshed lfi thiS column next
week)
deflmte answers There IS a spe
clal law which regulates foreIgn
pnvate capItal mvestment In
Coohng
and
refngeration
Afghamstan sets out the conces
faclhtles for foodstuffs
Ope
slOns and prIVIleges given by the plant WIth a caDaclty of 3000
Afghan government co new m
tons IS planned to store "rapes
vestors
customs exemptIOn for
for export wh,ch will also pro
the Import of machmery and duce 10 tons of Ice dally wdl
eqUIpment etc In addItIOn thc need a capItal of $1 10'> 000
Afghan Industnal Bank Will
play an Impurtant role m the
Plant for makmg tomato Bnd
mvestment of capItal lfi the frOlt JUIce the plant to be es
mdustnal sector The bank has tabhshed ID J alalab'id, WIll
attracted the attention of fOlelgn produce one ton of fruIt JUice m
banks for mvestment
and as an hour and also pack half a ton
ItS preSident told me some time or frUit and tomato IUlce In 50
gallon tins
ago Its prospects are now bn
ghter than ever before
With the completion of t~
The ThIrd Five Year Plan of Nangarhar Valley project the
the country prediCts a great output of oranges and other frriSe In pflvate capital Investment
u. Is and vegetables
WIll rise
The Mmlstry of Comme, ce ha. greatly The plant Will be fed
rendered a great sermce to bu
by oranges tomato jJomegran
smessmen m Afghan stan by ates chernes and strawhamers
prOVIding a hst of projects that produced by the valley In the
next few Years The plant IS ex
peeted to cost $350 000

Internal Trade In
EFTA Doubles

GENEVA Sepl 12 (OPAl-The
effICiency of the concept of free trade
has been preved by lhe successful
and qUIck reductIOn of tanffs and
qustas the European Free Trade
Assoclahon (EFTA) nval of lhe
European Common Msrkel (EEC)
saId here yesterday
In Its annual report, the orgamsa
tlon said that dunng the period of

IranSillon from 1959 10 1960 mler
naI trade In EFTA had mOre than
doubled and the reductlOn of tar

Iffs for Industflal goods ahead or
schedul. on 31 December or 1966
would prove Ihal EFTA members
enjoyed even greater advantages
(he reporl covermg the

July

1~66

perIod

to Jun. 1967 welcom.d

the resuhs of the Geneva tanIT cut
Kennedy
Img negottallons of the
Round and expressed the hope that
thiS would mltlgale the ctfecrs of
the mutual customs diSCriminations

be' ween EFTA and ECC

EEC, SPAIN TO HOLD TALKS SEPT. 12
NegotiatIons on a

plfi

"tlf

l,

Ariana .Atilhan AlJ:l1,l1es
made the highest proflta eve
10 its history last year lf Aria
na had not got the torelgn e
ch8lllle it needed from tlle fr~
market Instead of from the Fm~
ance MinIStry as usual, It would
have made a net proilt or At 39
Jllilhon Since Ariana IS a cOIJ1f
pany, we are happy '0 see that
the governlnent IS pushmg It toward fmanclal self-suffl¢lency
mther than continue SubSIdies
It IS but natural that the country needs Its hard~11l ned for.
elgn currency for Its develop.
ment project, and Arlana which
operates In associatIOn With Pan
Amencan, should, as a commerclal enterpnse, aim at earnmg
enough to meet all ItS expenses
Pan American holds some sharE'S
mAnana Now that Arlana has
taken the first major step to
take care of Its own lorelgn ex~hange
reserves, It could seek
ways to Improve Its foreIgn ex.
change earnings
1
What IS the secret of Ariana S
success? Anana earns from
I
-The Ha) pllgrunage,
I
-Its mternatlonal passenRe~
fhghts
-Freight
The Haj Pllgnmage IS the bIg
gest source of earnmgs for Aria.
na" which operates o')peclsl air
services durmg the Ha) season
The time vanes from year to
Year and so does the number of
Hajls All Pllgruns do not ~o
by plane Some gO by bus and
tram to Bombay an(\ from there
catch a ship for Saud, Arabia
But the number of HaJIS taking

parties
had overcome obJec
hons from several majorIty
MPs
The LIberal oPpOSItIOn num
bermg only one tenth of the

knlttmg nme sock and sto' kmg
32 shoe strmg and ela.llc and 24

seats to the armed forces m the
new parliament
and People's
Consultative CongrCllS
Students who acted as a peo
pie s front In the Jakarta based
campaIgn to oust Dr Sukarno
ale heaVily

kmgs shoe strtngs and clastlr
nbbon from Japan A Japanese

By Our Own Rep.>rter
dye 109 pressmg and steam
mg mach'nes only I un eight
hours a day
The factory has not bcen
able to expand and "roflt~ have
been neghglble and wo haven t
been able to promote our plod
ucts as much as we had wan tea
to do Ghardlzl saId The eIght
month shut down also hurt as
a great deal he added
Sttll he IS opbmlStlc and IS
mvkmg plans fm the ruture He
hopes to aCQuire a new slte In
one of Kabul s mdiJ~tn~Jl se~
tlOns and bUild a large factory

running There are eIght swedter

Tasks Before Next Year's UNCTAD Session
The board of the UOlted Nations
Conference on Trade and Develop
ment (UNCrAD) has wound up a
monthlong meeting in Geneva alter
adopting a draft agenda tor the
second UNCTAD conference to be
held In New DelhI early next year
R ,Tolles of
Switzerland who
chaired tbe 55 member bOard s sea
slon VOIced
satisfaction With the
work that had been done in preps
ration for the second Trade and
Development Conterence whIch Will
be attended by representatives ot
133 naUoos korn next February 1
tQ March 25
He parbicuIBrly emphaslsed that
current burfilng political Issues bad

factory

rechon we were movlOg, \\ hleb

Romney saId he beheved the
confhct In 'VIetnam was a com

affaIrs as well as V,etnam
He said he had not ch"nged
hiS general Views of the VIet
nam war but m 1965 he lidded
he had been led to beheve whl
Ie m SaIgon through a SYstem.
tIC presentatIOn of offiCIal Vlews
that the Umted States was me
rely there to support the Scuth
VIetnamese
and
that South
Vll'tnamese offlcel s were mak
mg the baSIC mlhtary deCISIOns
U S mlh tary offIcers accordmg
to the bneflDg were there to od
Vise and counsel anoi not to
Ame,lcamse the confhct

I was

questlOnt~g

credlbllit\

mInistratIOn apphed to domestIC

not talkmg about RUs>lan tyre
bramwashmg ,I was talkmg ab
out LBJ type bramwashmJ
Subsequent

Gcwer

fie also charged that the cre
dlb,hty gap and the lanlpula
tlOn of news by the Johnson ad

the

thiS week that he was braID
washed by US mlhtary and
clvlhan oUlclals about thc VIet
nam war durmg a 1965 VI<lt to
SaIgon
At hIS latest conference he
derended the use of the brain
and saId

about-the

gap snow Job
the news

MichIgan
governor Iii facmg
come from
hIS charge earhel

washmg term

what he

nOI Romney saId
I meant
the same thlDg that you have

of the newspapers editorial
One he replied
The

to explam

Our

.....__...:.__.,lo

DEWi,,~'QI!Am&e
;W__I
J;

J

GHARDIZI PLANT CAN PRODU CE
ONE MILLION SWEATERS YEARLY

was to take over the r~.htary
confhct and An'Jerlcamse' the
governor added

1 think lfi hght of subsequ
ent developments It wa. clearly
not m accordance WIth the dl_

(NLF)
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DUplay

Half Yarly
~""'Iy
...- -

hIS

the en I or the

year

conference Fnday whethpr he
planned to abandon IllS bid for

Should some of t~
hIstorical
works of our writers and the storIes
of OUf warriors be brought to the
screen the editorIal expressed cer
tOlnty that It would attract not ::mly
local but also many foreign }.qewers
The production
of such feature
films Will also help mtroduce the
hIstory and culture of Afghanistan
10 foreign countries saId the edito

make

known before

"

Women outnumber men at the Gardiz! plant In this secti<ln they are busy tallor
Ing various knltting products

year at an estimated 4000 UI1lts
per day said Mohamm ,d Kal
1m Ghardlzl preslde,t of the
sweater kmttmg compan I
Ghardlzi opened tne company
four years ago after selltng all

Army
Showdown With Sukarno's Supporters
,

produced lealure 111m I deplctlne the
nation I hlltory and cultur. II aalcI.

~.

plan to

most consistent polttlf"al SUPlJor
ters to stand aSIde In favour of
New
York Governor Nr 1soo

term

truetor

.i!

1 ace

Romney was asked at a ptE"SS

flal

draw up plans lor preparin, locally

Ckwljled

nomination

A No
Romney saId he was not lE't
rormally a candIdate fur the /l0
mlnahon and that he ,ild Tlot

........

Ican both Carry and oJkrate tbe
whole system
Special detection dei1ces will
Imonltor l Ilrolil\d tremors caused
I by men on the move, Ito matter
~how silently tb~ft walk
"" Wel!d I -kllier iUfd 's611 pOison.
Ing chemicals, already In use In
the war zOne, - wlll be spread
more extensively to keep down
the growth of concealmg Jungle
vegetation along the frontIer
Some of the deVices con.e from
a SPl!Clal Defence Department
sectlOIl Which Is spendmg lip to
$20 mllhon thiS year m (j~\'elop
mg counter'lnsurgency tel hni
ques
There has been speculatIOn
here that PreSident Johnson may
order a curtailment or eVen
!lItltmg of US bomlllng In North
Vietllsm If the barrier succeeds
m appreciably sloWJDg the alleged movement of manpower
and supphes mto the South
But some experts ArgUe that
the obstacles would have to be
extended mto nelghbourmg neu
tral Laos to be reallY effective
and to cut off the busy Ho Chi
Mmh tnal across that country
This would be a major polItical
step which the US at present
appears anxious to avoid
(REUTER)

of

tabliabed within the framework 01
tbe MInistry 01 lnfonnaUon and

families cannot do .a becau8e

A No
Q Do you regret saYlDg It?

The Governor was adVIsed b,
the DetrOIt News o~p uf hIS

these works represent hard work
and Rae.reb. Now that a
Book
Pubilabllll Department bas been ....
IS

George

m hIS national polttlcal future
has mdlca ted he wou! I not
bow out of the Repubh"a 1 Pre

thousand. of people craved for use
tul readm, material
ThiS is recrettable for most

Governor

Romney faCIng a pOSSIble cnl;:lS

The very fact that FLOSY which turned
down the Unlted Nations Commission's request
for a meeting In the past finally agreed to meet
It means that It Is Interested In finding a solll
tion to the problem We hope that the Uwted
Nations wlU be able to present the General As
\';embly with a concrete plan for peace and in
dependence In the South Arabian Federation

not mean that the idea of prodUCing
OUf own film. ahould be liven up
permanently said the edItorial

the presence of Intruders quick.
131 p'inpointed '
Traditional "burglar ;lIlarm"
warnings such as trip wires, mi~
nes and cowbells are also plan
ned, the sourl!es said Mechani·
cal sensors wlll PIck up the
sound of lorries
Mlhtary analysts described
the new lIne as more of an obs
tacle course than a phYSICal bAr
net
Alsq pl9nned ate mfra·Red
beam mstallatlons-mvISlbl\! to
the human eye-which can pick
out people or vehICles passmg
by and set off alarm Signals
Some of the sensItive tnp wIres
WIll be so dehcate no mtruder
could spot them
Other deVIces WIll be aule to
see mflltartors In the dark, m.
cludmg low power
teleVISIon
capable of operatmg eye,,- by
starhght
Tmy radIO transmitters drop
ped from the air wUI bloadcllst
the presence of enemy trcops
to aIrcraft clrclmg overhead
Other eqUIpment WIll pick up
and report even the presence of
mOIsture gIven off by men's
sweat as they tOIl .hrougn the
undergrowth
The US Army wlil also use
radar sets so small that one man

Michigan Governor Romney'sMany Troubles

Altbough the details of the talks held between thle United Nation ~peclal MIssion with
FLOSY which took place Saturday are not
known. It Is likely that FLOSY reiterated the
same conditions for peace which were reported
by a Calni newspaper The conditions presented
by FLoSY are reasonable One of the condi
tlons calls for national Integration of all the
territories within the South Arabian Federation.
It Is only natural that it shonld not accept a
divided South Arabia as the country for a
future independent land The principle of divide
and rule is too old to be revived

HOME PRESS AT A GLANCE
Yesterday s blah carrIed an edi
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FrUit and vegetables PToces
smg plan t The plant has been
estabhshed 'n Kandan~r, but It
requires further facllttles and
expansIon The ralsm cleamng
and packmg and sortmg sections
and
the refengerat,>n settlon
are to be expanded at a cost of
half a mllhon dollars
Dry fruit
mg plant
estabhshed
of $550000
paCI ty for
a year

washIng and \Jack
the plant IS to be
In Kabul at a cost
It WIll have the ca
more than 3 000 tons

Plants for drymg vegetables
One plant Will be establi.hed m
the Helmand Valley lnd another
One m Jalalapad cIty The plan Is
Will dry and turn to powder
carrots, onIOns, chllhes and to
matos Each plant IS estunat.
ed to cost $325,000 and .\ III han
dIe three tons of vegetables a
day
Egg hatchenes
two
plants, one In Kabul and the
other In Kandahar are to be e.
tltblis!ted Allotber plant, to .IOast
1,500 Chioken. a day and preser.
ve them IS also plAnned Tbe
money need for these plants IS
estimated to be $550,000

tors where there are more fe
male workers than men, the J e

POrt said
EEC farmers have demanded a
56 per cent nse of the target
pnce for beef as from next Ap
nl They have, also called on the
EEC CounCIl to set an 'mterven
tIon' prIce about .. per cpnt be
low the tal get prIce If market
pnces m the EEC were to fall
below to 'mtervene tf) support
the market
The soclahst group of the Eu
ropean Parhament agreed thot
there was only one
cause for
concern m connectIOn WI th Bn
taln's bid to 30m the EF.C-a
pOSSIble 'veto by Franre But
the group felt such a mrlVe by
France could only delay Bntlsh
entrY The group also reaff,rmed
that there must at present be
no questIon of Sl18nl$h aSSOCla
tlon with the EEC
The EEC commiSSIOn has be
gun draftmg {i on~ Year emer
gency prograJntne 'foxl l!."tJratom
for 1968 ThiS has become neces
sary because the current flvp
year reselJrciJ Wol!;1'amrrm-m
volVlng spendmg of $90 mlllJon
annually-explres at lhe end of
thIS year
"(Ithout ~reement
so fal among the '-six" on a new
long term programme 'I he aim
of the
StoPl:8P"
plOgranune
would be \0 ketlJl liP \l*Jratom
research acbVlty at present Ie
vels

Sales Of Foreign
Cars In US Up
WAS!iINGTON Sep'

12 (DPA)

-Sales of {orelgn carmakers In the
UnJt~ SlUles reached a new rec
urd hIgh 10 AuguSl wllh 74 000
Imporrs have Ibus risen by 28
per cent compared (0 the correspon
ding monlh last year

In ,he first <lgbl months of lblS
year sales of U S motor cars

In

the United Slal.s dropped by 15 per
cent

In the sam. period half a mIllion
rorelgn made cars ~ ;,llOld so that
the former record o~ 7~,Il.OO ~bic
I"" per year WIU pr\lbilbfl! b<i ,Jur
,;
passed I111S year

~

.J,..

ur~

foreIgn cara::akers have
8 ten per c.nl share of Ihe AtiJ.

eracan market

HeadlOg

lh~

list of fore,gn aUlo

mobIles sold m thiS country IS WestGerman made volkswagen, follow..

ed by F,at of Italy, and royota of
Japan
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~pt. 12,' (Blikh Ja!l.-'
High' school ' td~am,!!Ilts

-.:I,:were

resume d ye$!rd ay ilfter the :sCho. 01 recess : They,· are being ;Reld
in the staaium Qn- tile Kabul
Cinem a road. '
.
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JAKAR TA. Sept. 12. (Reute r)
-Form er Indone t;lan Foreig n
MIDis! er Dr. Suband l'Jo. I.OW
facmg the death senten ce
for

Pugwash, Members
Urge Bombing End
STOCK HOLM , Sept, 12. (Tass)
-The particI pants in the 17th
Pugwa sh Confer ence that Was
held in Rennb u, Swede n demanded Immed iate ending of bombmgs at the Democ ratIc Repub lIc of Vietna m.
.
The confer ence urges all states to SIgn •as soon as possibl e
the treaty on non-pr olifera tion of
nuclea r weapo ns and calls on
the nuclea r powers to study the
opport unities for a total ban on
the tests of nuclea r weapon~
The confer ence has app, oved
recomm endatio n sugges ting that
all the countn es should observe the pomts of the Geneva
~onven tlOn bannm g the use
of
chemIc al
and
bacteri ololPc al
warfar e and urged them to take
measu res -to preven t the spread
of these weapon s.
The final statem ent of the
confer ence poInts out that the
confer ence dwelt at length on
the proble ms of the develo p,ng
countr ies and adopte d a numbe r
of recom menda tlons
to assist
the progre ss of these countri e.s
The statem ent Says tqat the
progre ss of sCIenc e and techno logy makes scienti sts more responSIb le for preserv ation of
peace

BLOC KAD E S. AFRI CA
SAY UK LIBE RALS
LONDON. Sept. 12. (DPA )A call for Britam to consid er,
WIth the Umted Nattor. s, the
possibi lity of mtru<l ucmg a naval
blocka de of South Afnca and
the extens ion of Inanda tory sanctions "to cover the whole raclabst block." WIll be made at
the Libera l Party assemb ly. ope.
ning at Black ~1 Septem ber
19.
.
In a long resolut ion. the Na'
t.onal League of Young Libera ls
yesterd ay urged the 10vern nlent
also to gIve militar Y guaran tees
.' and .econom .c aid to ZambIa ,
Botsw ana and Lesoth o "so that
they may more readilY be able
to assert theIr pohtlc al indepe n-

dence."

The resolut ion also calls for
the explus ion of Portug al from
the North AtlantI C Treaty OrgamsstlO n and the end of arms
tradmg WIth Portug al

CAmo . Sept. -12, (DPA ).The Arab Leagu e met here at
ambas sadori al level
yester day
to consid er resigna tion of League Secret ary-Ge neral
Hassou na as Item numbe r one on the
agenda .
This 48 session at the League
premis es Wlll discuss the possible prolon gation of Hassou na's
manda te until March next year
Anoth er impoT tant Item will
be Hassou na's report on Arab
League activit ies smce the last
bIennIa l session m March 1967
In the half hour open ,*,ssion
before the counci l WIthdr ew for
secret discuss ions,
Hassou na
expres sed the hope that the sessIon would mark "the beginn mg
of a newsta ge In our historY " In
whIch the League would regain
Its effecti veness and power.

Plan Approved
(Conld. from page 3)
an averag e of $560 nullion
a
Year.
Klesin ger told the Bunde stag
during the debate tha t unless hIS
progra mme was adopte d, the
pubhe treasu nes would face a
$16,000 mIllIon <,Ief.c.t betwee n
1968 and 1971. Pubhc spendi ng
would in any case nse by 71 per
cent next year and the rate of
mCrea se would be 19 per cent by
1971 .
He asked the assem bly-m eet·

lng in

D~ial

binet's reque st-to adopt the
pubhc works progra mme becaus e
there was no guarant~ that the
econom y was
again upward
bound, althou gh
the receSSIon
had touche d the botto'J I of the
cycle. The main thing was to
pass the WInter WIthou t a new
slowdo wn.
The federal bank th IS wee k
after some hesitat ion gave its
approVlal of the cabmei'~ plan.
On the cond.tl On that the next
four years' budget s would be
balanc ed The bank later released anothe r 900 mIllion Deutsc h
mark of frozen funds IOta the
bankin g system by cu ttIng the
mmim um reserve s which the
banks must keep WIth the fedI."
ral bank.
(AFP)

Sinatra Walks Out

•

Bombing Must Stop,
Says Van Dong

Sides In tIae v__try wiU be

ole.r. y ~ North Sala~
was tbe ......eot iIiea of the COlll1tr7 . & • low of 0 C, 32 F. Jata!with IT> ldrh of 39 C, 102 F
aIIad was the warme st aft'a
'l19Il ~~ of wind 'Wall 5
Ir:iuIClr (8 m.p.h.)
I<aota (8 mph).
The temPeo'ature in KAbul
at 1l.un . WlIlI 28 C, 8%, F
Ye&ten laY's temper atures:
IlabaJ
3Z C
I C
89F
48F
"."de h••
36C
15C
8'lF
51F
37C l1C
98F
63F
GI.aml
30C
HC
86F
52F
Z9 C

ShebeJ Than

84F
36C
17F

18 C

SOF
2tC
&SF

wnso...

Get you,
cop y.oI the

quotes the Premie r also

a~

say-

"There WIll be
There WIll be
There WIll be no
we WIll not pay
tes

no recipro cIty
no bacgam mg
blackm aIl. and
ransom to pIra-

Ann ual at

NEVER SO FEW

Frank Sinatra, Gina Lolo-

brIIida . Dubbed In ranI.

the

PAD ClNDIA

At a:ao. 5:30. a and 10 p.lDFrenell ft1m in colour.
LES MYSTE RES DE PARIS.
Starrln C Jean MaraiI.

UNCTAD Session
,
(ConJd

II

Sohoon qrun,

I

I

oOJ!l"lTnc ;nbl-n15

from page 2)

3 RegIOn al integra tion of developing countri es , WhICh, accordi ng
to UNCTA D experts . would require
financlaJ aid from the industr ialised

on

tContm ued

/TOffl

~

~~

inCident, but the Indians saId the
Chtnese had been edgIng SoP to Ibe
bounda ry to constru ct defences and
survey Indian pOSItions
According to Chmese new agency
Hsmhu a Its protest note sent to the
Indian embassy strongly protested
agamst the l'outrageous provocation
of the Intruding Indian soldiers on
Chinese tern tory across the China51 kkim boundary and their injury
of Chinese frontier guards."
AccordlDg to an All India Radio
broadca st monitored in Kabul this
morning India protest ed to China
over the - clashes.
The note, banded to the charge
d'affaires of the Chinese embassy in
Deihl, said' "Tbe People' s RepUblic
of China must In the future preven t
the recurre nce of such clashes, and
to acbleve this, talks should be beld
between the officers ot the two coun~
trtes ..
India protest noll.' said' !lat the
borders between the two countries
In Slkklm are clear.
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An Mgh an team consi sting of M1c. Mahb ubull ah Seraj ,
Direc tor-G enera l, €ivil Aviat ion, Kabu l and Mr.. A.U.
Sharz a, Direc tor, Traff ic and Sales Arlan a .tUgh an AIrlines trave lled by PIA to nego tiite a bilate ral agree ment
Pakir ftan Civil Aviat ion Depa rtmen t, Karac hi.
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Nasser Re por ted In Eff ort
To Set tle FLOSY-N LF Str ife

I R
Kr
sra e efuses ffo wit hdr aw
Fro m Occupl'ed Jer usa lem

Mo re Firing On Sik kim BOrder

Laos Promises To
Retain Neutrality

\

Guln ar Soap produ ces enorm ous amou nts ot suds.
Gulna r's fine suds deIt~tely clean your clothe s. Guln ar
does wond ers with cottOns and nylon s. Alwa ys use Guln·
ar WPh ing Soap' for super -clean ing. Gpln ar Soap is available at all gener al stores In the city.

...

Re for ma tor y Set F,or Nine
To 15 Ye ar- Old Off end ers

An JDlIII'e':edented out In the
price of Sha1I Puand vesela hle

GULNAR WASHING SOAP

4
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,SHAHflASANDj

WANT ED TO BUY
Late model Volksw agon sta·
tlon Wagon. Contaet Lary G.
Younr · Teleph one 21324 or PAS.
Minist rY of FIlWlc e.
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Septem ber 13, (Bakh tar).The annua l report of Da Afgha nistan Bank notes that the·
afghan i
has been kept stable. In fact Its positio n In relatio n to foreig
n exchang e has Impro ved by 1·63 per cent dnrlng the year.
An agreement under which ad·
visers from West Germa ny will work
The report , read to a meetm g of the board of d,rl!cto rs !'ester
10 the laborat ory was sisoed by the
day by Habib uUah Mali Achak zai, preSId ent of the bank.
noted
minister and
FRG
that a standb y agreem ent for $8 million to stabili se the
Ambassador
afghan i
Gerbar d Moltmann.
was signed last year with the Interna tIOnal Monet ary Fund.
The ambassador presented to lhe
The board deCIded to give one
The prlvale sector incrcased by
ministe t documents related to the
per cent ot Ihe bank's tolal Income At. 183 million lasl year
gIft of an electric .motor for the
every year to welfare institutions.
"Tbc accountIng reform
system laboratory.
II also decided to donate Af 100.000 started wilh lhe help of
the IMF
(0 the Nation al Welfare Fund
has given satisfactory results Ace·
The minister said the laboratorY
Minister of Fmanc e Abdql Kanm ounts for the day are new
prepared Will do researc h needed for the
Haklml Mmlster of Plannin g Abdu- wllhout delay," Ihe report
adds
the construction of bridges, tunnels,
Bah YaflaU, Minister at Commerce
dams,
canals and buddLDl8.
Dr Noor AU. Minister of Mines and
Equipment worth 4,000 marks has
lodustr les Eng. Abdul Samad SalIm
been gH"'eO by the FRG eovernment.
and Minister of Agriculture and IrThe Afghan government spent Af
ngatlOn Mir Mohammad Akbar
200,000 to Install the equIpment.
Reza attended the meeting
The electriC machine,
castine
The report said that there was a
80,000
marks, has been used In the
1 2 decrease lO the 1ssue of the bank
KABU L, S""t 13, (Bakh '.,., -- survey ot subterr anean water re".1·
Engine er Salim, ( lett ), and Dr. Moltm ann sign the agreem
notes Thus, Ihe process of monet- HRH
ent.
Marsha l' Shah Wah Khan serves In Khost, Kandah ar Kabul
ary and economic stabihsatlOn which
Ghazl went to the AVlcm na Hos- and Herat'
,
started last year was being contlOu~
pItal yesterd ay evenIn g and ened
qUIred after the health of Pn'
Accordmg to the agreement, the
The public seclor Improved
by
me Mlntst er Moham mad H"{lhlm FRG advisory group wUl now help
A£ 279 mllhon ThIS IS Ihe llrst
Malwa ndwal
In all phases of geological surveys
time that there has been such a deThe Prime Mltllst er IS makmg In Afghanistan
cresse in this sector
a rapId recove ry, and nlS health
At Ihe Signing of the agreement,
--::- ----: :-has greatly Improv ed In the last the mInister and the ambass ador deCAIRO ,
two days, a medIca l oulletm 's- livered speeches
13, (DPA )- comma ndo patrol dunng
stressing the
the
BONN . Sept 13. (DPA) -West UAR PreSIdSept
sued yesterd ay evenin g by the fnendly and benefiC
ent Gamal Abdel nIght. fatally wound lDg a mariial ties existing Germa n Chance llor Kurt Geur~ Nasser
doctor s attend Ing on 111m saId
mtend s to InVite repre~ ne officer .'
between lhelr countries
K,esm ger WIll go on a ten-day
sentatt ves of the two natlOn ahst
The Pnme Mmist er '.00:': a walk
tour
of
Asia
on Novem ber 19, groups 10 Aden
to CaIro 10 an
The six-man advisory group has It was reliab illearn
KALA NAU. Sept. 13, lBakh- In the hospita l yesterd ay
ed here Yes- effort to settle theIr differe nces,
been
sent
tar) -Badg hls Gover nor Moham to
Afgham
stan
The Prime
by
the
.terdaY
Minister
.
underthe semi-o ffiCIal CaIro newspa mad Gul announ ced yester day went an operat on two weeks ago FRG GeologIcal Research institut e
per
Al Ahram reporte d yesterthat it was time to start picking to relIeve an 10 testma l blocka ge
Its expenses are met by the lOSThe source s saId
that the day.
Bi~
titute.
pIstach ios In no tIme 50,000 peo.
Chance llor would VIsit IndIa.
'
The
report
came
only
shortly
ple from Badgh, s, and neighb ourBurma , Ceylon and PakIst an
SAANA , Yemen ; Sept. 13. (~l
after the NatIOn al 'Ubern flon
109 provm ces of Far,,!) , Herat.
-The Yemen ' People ',- ReV'blu:"
The offICial announ cemen t of Front (NLF) and the Front for
Farah and Chakh ansoor , who
the date WIll be made simult a- the Libera tIOn of OCCUPIed SOHth ttonan ' Um01l ended Tuesda y a
were waItin g for the word. were
neousl y ltl Bonn and the capItal s Yemen had announ ced a cease- three-d a1 closed "SeSSIOn hea.de'd
on the mount ains
by Presid ent Abdull ah al Sallal
of
the four countri~s pronab ly fIre·
.
The low mount t'ns and hills
and cabled Sud~ se Presid ent '
next
week.
Al Ahram sa.d that Nasser Moham
of Badgh is are cov red WIth pisBy A Staff Writer
mad Mahjo ub a refusal to
"
could
be
expect
ed to deman d accept a three-n
.A retorm school for cbildren bettachIO forest Over alf a million
. A speCIal commIttee will run the
ation peace m~
Illdian
:
deputy premIe r and fi- that the two groups step theIr
seers Isexpo rted from the provin - ween nme and 15 years of age wlH reform school and will meet
SIan.
on
re.
nance
minist
er
Morajl
strugg
le
DesaI
for
pohttc
IS
al domm stton
be established shortly, Deputy MIn- Quest ot the scbool from time
Ce ea,h year
The mIssio n
was fonned at
to
The govern ment of the provo. Ister of JustIce Dr Abdul Walid to conSIder any problem that time expect~' to arrive here on OC-' of the area, whIch becom es lOde- the recent Arab surnnu t confermay
faber
3
Ito
prepar
penden
e
t
Chanc
10
ellor
Januar
y
of next ence 10 Kharto um.
lOCI.' allows no PIstachIO pickIn g Hoqoql told me today
arIsc, he added.
at which ArKIesin ger's ViSIt to india.
year.
until the fruit is comple tely rtpe
A bouse will be rented in Kabul
ab Heads of state agreed
"When a youth is admltled to the
Desa.
'fill
be
The
receive
,onfhc
d
by
t
.had
the
almost
de.ve- send repres entatIv es ot Iraq. to
althou gh the nut becom es ed,ble shortly for the school until a per- schoG] the teacher s tbere
Moare
~
Chanc
eU~r
and
will also meet loped into e1ml war. the paper rocco
manen t bUlldmg IS constructed.
ahead of time.
and Sutlan to wory. out
(ConJd. on page 4)
severa
l
erbine
Hoqoql
warne
t
membe
said
d.
rs.
I
Funds
for
the
school
~
If pIstachIOS are picked bEfore
plalls for the withdr awal ot tro...,
_
The aMY.h igh comma nd· of the
they are npe they Ipse
their have bben 'I'raJSed through private
ops suppor ting the republ icans
South Arab Federa tion" whiell ' and
bnght colour and turn black In
the hllit of SaudI Arabia n
suppo rt. the NatIon al Lib'era tioh
on 'be recommenstores. This w.ll rum the reputa aId
to
Front, appeal ed to Nasser at oorn the royahs ts m the wartion of the Afghan pIstach io 10 dation
countr y
of
the
court,
wIn
be
the
admitweeke nd to use hIS Influen ted to the school Children under
the mterna tlonal marke t
Instead
of accept ing the mIsce to end the armed confhc t
nme Will
handed over to parents
SIon, the UnIon saId In a rcsoluHowev er,
DPA)
once pIcking time or relativebe
betwee
n
the NLF
s
NEW YORK , Sept. 13. (
The Arabs also objecte d to the wh,ch cost the lIves and FLOSY , tion .t wou d
comes there is no J resb iction as
"Eigbteen year-old Or older alIen.
of 13 Arabs chIefs togeth er to caU the tribal
-Israe l has. refused to WIth- demoh tlOn of 135 houses
form an anny
to who can 'gO out IOta the forest
near
last
week
.
'
draw from the occupi
"to
- the Waihn g Wall as wall as the
protec
t
the
rePubl
and pick them Each mteres ted' ders Will be sent to prisons and will
ic."
I ed Jordan
d
f
I
A Reu ter dlsptch from Aden
...
Ian part of Jerusa em, an 1.'1.' s dIspers al of 650 poor and
The UnIOn called On tlie people
person may p'Ck as mue!) as serve
their
term
in
pIOUS
those
par's
of
that
reports
constru
Arab
ction
natIon alists launch of fresh bor- Muslim s close to the Omar and
the prisons which have been set
he can for h.msel f ani! sell .t
ed a fIerce bazook a a)ld autom- to joIn nation al guard ur.its to
ders in the cIty would only 10- Aksa mosqu es.
protec t their own areas In the
where ver and whene ver he aSide for them," Hoqoql said
'th
atIc weapo ns attack on a British
erease tensIon w. out servlOg
rOYalIsts contln ue their action
The Arabs SImIla rly compla l.
likes
The Mmistry of Justice will seek mterna
tlOnal or other )nteres ts. ned to Thalm ann about
agams t the republ ic.
the
the cooperation of the MlnJstries of
Israeh
ForeIg
n MinIst er Abba economIC SItuatI on 3nd adver~e
Education and Information and ..,(.
S
l!oban's note to UN ecretar y-Ge- admml stratlO n measu
Cullure
res taken
and
Kabul
UOlvers
lly
to
neral
U
Thant
takIng th,s stand by the IsraelI authoT lties.
prepare an educational training pro~
IS part; of a compre
gramm e for Juvemle delinquents,
In. hIS accomp anYing memor a.
b h~nSI
"'1 h ve re~
port submI tted
y"
ant to ndum to the report U Thant
he saId
the Genera l Assem bly Yestert lay. S31d Thalm ann's mIsSIo
n was the
The report on Jerusa lem was "only mdepe ndent source
prepar ed by Ernest eo Thalm ann, the report deSIred by tl-.e " for
FREN CH HON OUR
Genespecial envoy of U Thant and ral Assem bly U Thant
VIENT IANE, Sept 13, lAFP)
confin ed
KABUL, Sept 13, (Bakh tarl
hlgh-r
ankmg
SWISS
dIplom at
-Laos vowed
hImsel f to tH,s remark .
yesterd ay
to -The French govern
Thalm ann was in Jerusa lem
mamta in Its np.utra l sta:us des- honou red the late Dr ment has
NEW DELHI. Sepl 12 (Reuter).
Sayed Ab- from Augus t 21 to Septem ber
LHASA,
Sepl II, (Hsmb ua)pIte increas ing mlhtar y and poh- dullah Sayed, the llTst
An IndIan governmenl spokesman
de,m
descnbed Chma's version of figbtmg Indian troops this afterno on contittcal pressu re on the kingdo m the Colleg e of Pharm acy who of 3 and, accord mg to his report,
nued
dI- was In a positio n
their mnltary
provoca
on
"Crom certain nahon s"
the
Nathu
La
sector against Chmese frontier guardstion
ed two Years ago by bestow mg hiS examin atIOn to carry out
in
In
an
orderly
as
.
brazen
faced invention."
upon hIm a medal
The statement came In a co,mTibet, according to a new report
atmosp here.
The
lndJan
Detence
Mmistr
y
The late Sayed' s name has also
said from the fronher guards
munlQ ue .ssued after a cabine t
One of the urgent compla mts
Chmese troops opened fire first With
meetin g oreSlde d over by King been melud ed In the membe rshIp of the Arabs who had spoken to
After 12' 00 hours. Indian artiller y
nfle and machme gUne fire on the
li~t of the French Medica l AcaSavang Vattha na
Thalm~nn was about the deseshelled
even more fiercely Nalhu La
Nathu
Pass
lormerl y one of the
Dunng the three-h our meetin g d~y
HONG KONG. Sept 13. (ReucratIOn of sacred MuslIm sr.rIand
Jelep
La on the Chinese side
main
trade
routes
Dr
Sayed
IOtO
Tibet, and
comple ted h.s edu· nes They also regard ed
Army Com"" ",der-m -Cblef Ouof the: Sino-Sikkim border, and
it as ter).- -Judge s yesterd ay handed
ane Aathik oune gave a length y catIOn at Sorbon ne 10 ParIs and a provoc ation that the semor out stitt jal! senten ces to bomb later shelled IndIan rear positIons bombar
ded 10 depth such areas a'
With
preSen tation On tbe
:mhtar y made some valuab le contrib u- RabbI of the Israeli Army had carrier s 10 the colony while left- guns mortars and 'l6-millimetre Chumbltan HSlehpas and Lanla, kJl·
tIOns tophan nacy throug h hIS re- held servic
Situati on
es' near "ne of the ists P.1anned hoax explOSIves "ut- Chmese flrmg at Nathu
hng or wOlmdlng 11 soldiers ot the
search
La on the
s.de the suprem e court anrl the
maIn mosqu es
ChlOese
frontier guards ann damqTlbet·Slkklm border contmued mleJ;~
Ameri can-ow ned H.lton Hiltel
Ing Ii Chmese ambulance
mmentl
y
through
out
the
night
the
Anoth er deVIce was Icft outAltogether, the Indian troops JtUSide a leftwlO g newsp aper offl' Indian Defence Ministr y sald today
Jed or wounded 36 soidlers of the,
The
ministry
said
the
firing
was
ce 10 the clty's centra l distnc t
Chmese trontler guards 10 the cou~
All the "bomb s" were blown on a smaller scale than yesterd ay
01
the whole ot loday, damaged four
Mt.chme guns. mortars and artIlup withou t injury by A;"my extemplCjS
and clvdan houses and two
SAIGO N. Sept. 13, (DPA )- hIghw ay bndge
lery
were
used In yesterday's clashperts.
,
1 3 kilome tres jam m consul tatIOns aImed
tents 10 ChlDa's territory.
us Navy pilots bombe d the northw est and railwa
the
most
at
serious
for
five
years
on
Meanw hIle a man who was
y and mo' brldgm g the gap betwee n the
When the Indian troops started
North VIetna mese harbou r town torcar bTIdge
serious ly Injured 10 July v.hen India' 2.000 mile (3,200 km) Hlmala16
kilome
tres
west
peace
yn borde r'
condlt
Ihe
tons deman ded by a bomb he
military
of HaIpho ng onlY two kilome t- of HaIpho ng.
prO\lQcaUon.·. the
was carrym g went off
Washi ngton and Hanoi.
res from its centre Moncla y -the
No caualty figures were avaIlable Chmese fron tier guards 00: duty pro.m
his
Both bndges receIve d duect
hand
was
senten ced to
Dr Ales Bebler . th~ vclunfIrst time the target was so clo- 'hIts
eight years 10 goal by the pere though It has been stated that mptly raIsed a strong protest WIth
some Indians were killed and the Indians.
se to the heart of the cllY-a three One surface -to-air and tary body's Yugos lav preSid ent, Kowloo n dlstnc t court.
anti-aI rcraft statIOn s near sa.d he propos ed the
wounded
U.S mihtar y
summI t in
spokes man sa;d the bndge s were almost
Tong Chmg- Ping. 20 had pleacorr.ple - letters to the five pTlme mmishere yesterd ay
The serious miUtiir y provocation
India has called for a ceaseflre on
ded not gUIlty to charge s "f
tely destroy ed.
ters.
~galOst Chma's frontier gaurds by
the
border
after
daylong
clashes
yespossess
ion of ammun ition and
Despit
Copies were sent to Presid ent
Phanto ms and Skyha wks from planes e heavy flak. all U S.
terday between IndIan and Chlhese the- Indian Army at the 'order of the
an offensi ve weapon .
return ed undam aged to Johnso n. Presid ent
the aircraf t earr.er U.S.S. Coral theIr
troops
Ho
for which each Side blames Indian" reachon ary go~ment was
ChI
Mmh
He
Sea bombe d Haipho ng wareho u- added carrIer s, the spokes man of North Vietna m and U Thant. first was given fIve years on the the other.
planned. preWlred.8I1\l..p;smedItated.
charge and eight years on
Dr. Bebler said in an mtervi ew I
As early as two months aao
ses about two kilome tres -west
Acc;ordJng to sources despIte unthe
second
, to run cOI).current- provoked
that the summ. t call was a bid Iy.
5waran 510gb. Indlao ~ce MinshellIng
by
of the rallwa y depot lind 27 kiChmese
from
Meanw hIle accord mg to a to break
out of the "viciou s circlamoured to" "tiOUd
across Na~hu La aboul twelve aIr Ister,
lometr es ftorthw est of the i.nner Reuter
up
In anothe r distnc t couFt.
despat ch
Genev a
n cle of conditt ons and counte
a miles from Gangtok moralt
strength" to tace Chm.·~ a brave
rClt:.:.
at
'pe<r
15,yea r-old youth and his ffIend.
. new plalj, for a five-na tIon sum- conditI ons for
pIe liVing around Gangtok. and else- .manne r."
negotia tions"
All bombs . hit thelr targets , ~ mIt to search for a path'
aged 20, were jailed
the spokes man ,sa.d, but intens e m Vietna m was annOll to peace whIch had so far dogged all ef- years and seven years. for four where IS reported to be hleh.
Late~, at the e.xecu~ve· COmmit~
n~ed
Even after mghtfall usual crowds
smoke made it imposs ible to de. terday by the World Federa Yes- forts to seek peace in Vietna m. lYon bomb charge s. repeati ve_
of
the
Congre!;" ot Parliam entary
tion
.
The
flve
nation s were chosen
term.ft e the' extent of th,e dam- of United Nation s AsSOC
The:( were both found guIlty throhged shops and Sikkim's cmema group, he agaIn state<! rto Parha.
Iations. becaus e they had a speCIa
house
ttt
Gangto
age.
k
l
interbazar
Slkklmese
It caUed on the prlme
of accomp anYIng a bomb Cllrner
and Indians lh Gangtok were lh a ment, "lP.m\J~rs lhat 10 order to face
Fliers from the .lreraf : car- ters of the Sov.et Union. mint.· est m the Vietna m proble m and under circum~tanee
possible allaek by Cblna or PakisBritam
s
,
that
showfonned a pohttc allly and geosfestive
T!er US S. OrlOsk y oomlJed a Poland , India and Canad
ed an act or intenti on prejud l- rulers mood welcoming Slkklm tan "India had already considerably
a to raphlc r"y well-b alance
return tram his state ViSit to
d body.
cal to ~he public interes t.
augmen ted lts defence product1on
India, the IncUan sources add.
Instead of sitl.iDa Idle!'

Chinese Started
Fighting, Delhi
Govt. Charges
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Yemen RepublicansReject Peace
.

NAU ROZ CARP ET
EXPO RT COM ANY

We Offer To Ollr Custom er
New And Antiqu e Carpet s at
Low PrIces and Dltfer ent Sizes
Oppos ite the Blue Mosqu e. Share
Nau.
Tel: :>.4835

L
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Season Opened

I

oiL
Shah Paaan d-the best veget·
able oU availab le.
Please conUe t phone 22831
Shah Pasan d-test y, bealth y,
&lid depend able.
You can bny yonr Shahpa sand
lr'om ...,. sWre In the town.
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Badghis Pistachio
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VIP TRAVEL
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Kiesinger's Asian
Tour For Nov.

Of

HOUSE FOR I,EN r
One bouse located on a two
acre plot with two modern bull, dingl\ wltb many room,. store
houses , garage s, a garden and
a motor park. Locate d next to
the Wome n's Institu te in Share
NaIL Good
for Embas sies or
Comm ercial Houses.
Contac t Phone: 21923
From I p m. 3 p.m.

Salim Inaugurates
G~logical Lab
In Kabul

HRH SHAH WALl
SEES PREMIER

hoatIlo forces operate
hIS mterVl ew, sa.d the PremIe r
agams t South Atnca.
Rhode sbelIeve d the Untted States. 10
ia or Mozam bIque out of Madespera tIOn. would try to WIpe
laWI Otherw Ise. MalaWI VlQuid
countne s.
out HanOI But the North 'llet
fmd <tself bemg mvade d, he
JoUes added
that ·"funda mental
names e would carry on the war
warned
changes
"
were
now
under way in
from the mounta InS If necess ary
He also quoted the Prem.e r as the econom ic structu re 01 socialist
The annou nceme nt i3 the
sayIDg that Amenc a's raclal pro- countri es, and thiS would "facilit ate"
first major respon se to South
blems and other world commI t- trade between thiS group. of nament weake ned Its offorts 10 tIons Bnd the develop ing countrie s in Afnca 's new "outw",rd~lookmg"
policy. fIrst enuncI ated by Vorsthe future
the VIetna m war
'ter
earlIer th,s year.
He
noted
that
1D
additio n to next
WhIle the UOIted Statcs have
as many as two million person s November's OECD talks. t.9 be atThe essenc e of thIS pohey IS
devotm g themse lves to the \\ aI', tended by 20 Wester n nations and
the PremI er said, "We have 16 Japan, the develop mg countrie s were that South Afnca IS prepar ed to
undert ake good-n eighbo ur relato meet In Algiers next month and
millIon
INTER NATIO NAL 'CLUB
Accord Ing to AP, US Secreta - the socLallst countri es membe rs of tIOns WIth any state that IS pre.-~~
ry of State Dean Rusk Ind.cat ed the COMECON would' meet 10 Mos- pared to offer the same in reSaturd ay 16th of Septem ber at
turn.
8:30 p.m. Horse Racing .
Sunday that the planne d constr. cow In ltecemb er
uctlOn of a phYSIcal barrIer beThe meetmgs of the tqree groups
tween North and South Vit'tna m
would
enable their members to" dismIght not alone justIfy a c~ssa
cuss a host of ideas and posS1ble
han 10 the
bombIn g
of lhe solutions before the New
Delhi conNorth.
ference
(AFP)
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trying to make a large·scale border

ko curo no

SEPI'E MBER 13, 196'7 (SUNB ULA 21•.1348 S.H.)
r
'

KABUL. Sept, 13 (Bakh tar).A laboral ory for the Geological Sur·
vey Departm ent of the Ministry of
Mines and Industries was lnauiU rated by Minister of Mines and Indus~
tries Eog. Abdul Samad SaUm in
Darul Amao Wat yesterday.

",KABU L,

Border ClaS hes

But 'where the mteres ts of
my coun try are concer ned, I am
mdlffe rent to hullaba loo." he
declare d
MalaW I had to becom e part of
." sohd camp around SOli thern
Atnca and the natIOn I,,~d t~ ma-
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, Dir ect ors 'Al lot 1 P.ercent
Ai1 n'ua 1,1 I'~~ome. For Ch ari ties

, TORNT O. Sept. 12. (Reute r)
-Worl d
leader s
must enlist
youth in the strugg le for a better way of life or _;uffe~' the
conseq uence of social disord er
and chaos. the head of the Food
and Agricu ltural Organ isation of
the UOlted Nation s saId yester day.
In an addres s to the Young
World rood and Develo pment
Confer ence which opened here
Yesterd ay. Dr.
B.J. Sen said
world leader s must meet legiti,
mate deman ds of youth.
"We must realise that youth
IS no longer conten t to confor m
and follow, and that they are
eager to experi ment and lead"
he saId. "The fermen t mamfests Itself 10 variou s gestur es
of defian ce and rebelli on. We
can no longer Ignore these
sympto ms of what appelr s to be
a tragIc ahenta tlOn ,f youth"
Dr Sen told the FAO-s ponsor ed confer ence that the ultima te
solutIO n to world food proble ms
was greate r food produc tion by
the develo pmg countri es.

Kab ul Times

&BrAN A CINEMA
At 2, 5, 7 and 9 p.m. American
cmemalCope fUm in colour.

~

BLANT YRE. MalaWI, Sepl 12,
lAP) - PreSid ent Hastm gs BI·
anda Sunday
night announ ced
MalaWI Will establI sh full Glplorna tiC relatIO ns
WIth whiteruled South Afnca and told the
n"llOn ·r am aware that I: will
cause a hullaba loo
In certa!' l
qual tel S of Afi lea"
The
pr l?slden t.
announ Cing
tlia t the deCISion had been fully
endors ed bv the cabme t. pI" d,c
ted "certam ly people Will howl
and snarl Ilke hyenas and ja,kals"

WASH lNGTO N. Sept 12. (Reu
ter).-N orth VIetna mese PremIer Pham Van Dong told a West·
corresp ondent that the Untted
States must stop bomb1Og North
V,etna m uncond ItIonal ly' before peace talks could heglll
PremI er Van Dong's comme nt
was quoted In a teleVISion IO

On A Coo trad
NEW YORK, Sept 12, (Reuter).--- 8iDger Frank Sinatr a
has walked oat on his contract to perfor m at the Sands
botel In Las Veeas becanse
be was denled erecut at the
hotel's easInoo, New York
Post column ist Early WIlson
reporte d Yelltenlay.
"Yeah, I. qait the Sands,"
Sinatr a told
"They
woaJdn 't dve me any credit
In the casino, and I quit. I
dOll't know how they could
do It, bat they dfd it to meand I dfd It to them."
Sinatra has had a li-year old _latI on with the Sands.
Wilson also reported that
Ceasar 's Palau, a rI val Las
Vecas hotel. 10M buylnc SIl18ba'f l Call-N eva Lodge at
Lake Taboe, on the CaWern1a.,Nevada border He sald
the deal was In the redon of
$2,5Ot.eoe.

Malawi Opens
DiplO'matic Ties
With S. Africa

tervlew
The Intervi ew, WIth AmerIC an
newsm an DaVid
Schoen brun,

3C':5.:IJOIl at the l.a-

TOKY O. Sept, 12, (&!ut er).The Japane se govern ment Monday Issued a warnin g that it
would have to take approp riate
steps If the Chines e trade representatI ves 10 Tokyo did not cease
pohtlca l activit ies, a govern ment
'spokes man saId
The warnm g was I~sued through Kaheit a Okazak i, president of the Ch1Oa -Japan Overall Trade CounCIl. in connec tion
WIth a recent protes t statEm ent
made by the ChIDese track offIces
on the trtp to Formo <a by the
Japane se Pnme Minist er, Elsaku Sa bo, the spokes man saId

'
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BOMBS HIT NE AR HA IPH ON G'C EN TR E
UN Association Puts Ou t Peace Pla n

Hong Kong Courts
JaIil Bomb Carriers

india Continues
. Provocations, .
Asserts Peking
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tDE G.'U1lJLE 1I~ P0 UN D

At" the'

sam~

tIme, 'fean of cona

flict have placed an unduiy heary

defence burden ' on tbe country . R'C~

volts "by \tnbsl <peoples in'tbe nortbeast JIlnd' trollbles in 'West 'B~ngal

also' provide a' continu ing atmosP here of unrest.

Unless Ihe next 10 year bring •

...

•

real

7

I

7

. .

part of"lnd la's 1lMwmg-Up 'procesS,

'.3

.,'. . . . .~,.

a soliilla.... lae?AIIliIa,'et~."g

part 'Of 'her coming-of=Bge

Demoo racy has survIved the stress
of the past 20 years aDd there are
DO signs yet of It going under. The
bonds of a commo n Hindu clvilisa-

"V<6 f

u ..... .

men..

in India"s 'eCon-

lent revolut ion is' inevitable.
But ~most politica l observe rs see
the: present turmod and "'Change as

Glade h . •'e.!lill.. .....,.,-zm U' Me m- 1.1iI a
visit <4oC' 1P
. .-r,'iI Ie, ciIlWiJ.'. ....... ,
Imm~..-liI.... \q
i,el f 1II1 a~
nam,
n'.
8 7
t'1e' . .'&,Of

VletJl lilla~ :7

brealctbro~h

omy, -some observe rs fear that vio-

~~~~
trend.Jn.:,~.~;'"
~

··'e'' -'.

j

lion' hold the country together, and
(he pulls of regiona lism are

more

IIkcly to Icad to federalism than disInlcgra tidn.

.l:I'\w :d!'! Sbaltll JIt'tbe' M1l1i1 Ii'EaSt 'bas' bee~
simila r to tbat of Poland . Tbe excban ge of talks
on tbe Immed iate withdr awal of Israeli soldfer s

GaUJle!s"aliJI on'uae . . . _ try as well as on other nation s. to do away with
dl!Kllast aud' .8\'spIc '1IIIS Is,abo Umelf . oJbny
yeaJ 'ldl all~ -c-J iIeWDl'ld War n eJtded. Memb er of • new gelll!ft lUen Jhave,1Jre atiled
dllJere nt air· 'l'Ile _tbla MloD -of :tile 4Jstn st
fetche s ,DO !1J'u.It . .fer aIlJ'bcM ly <80 peace lIIId
secdtt ty -sboldil' "'e estalll IdW4
Gmrq J . ,

'iaIerda Y'a' ldan carried • IetIer

ml1lian

~was

proaurement ,of <improved _

He ;a1d: l't do not have ..8 car

and .cducatin&
farmers in betler mothod s of =Iti-

v.ation.

Gootl nuatio n.ot:_ dDrta .11I..
the-cdilDrial .boped, . - A1&baDls-

of my. owo:'B u1 last .FridaY I.had.
ID 10 1D"'Il... ...s..and,J;O I bOlro",ed a
car twm a Dleod: :r1Ie drIv.... lDIisted
that we, 'should refuel. in. town. I
bolllited of. my.mO ll/ladg .cUbe ....w ,

petrol.- mttiGn in

maay cars aDd. tru.cla were lined up

'" the hope that something will happen.
"Nothlrul did boppea , bo_, .A
llUlD'd blfOl'lJled everyooe .that the
staUon was c1olled. A ehaotic sllua- .
tion prevailOjI, for·the driver. did
not 'know what 10 do. 'Some ~med
to IDwn for peItol. ·Others did .not
bave em>ugh ~l to omab ~.
Irlp.'. I1rtil, )t>.,fttQ l'n:..
:.
The writer asked who was res-

poo,lbledor> tile dlIcom lort,""d loss
ot time to people who thus suffered.
the station.

master or tthe

Gov.mmenC... ._~?..
The OpeDlD& of an additional
rol Ill8ti.., ._,--aiQ!y ......p to-

pe.-

ward creatin g more facUltie s to the
public. .jiIut olSa una~ e!oIure
hd~ ClAIl8e d-od ,will amtinu e to

ca'-. _t.,.. ..bleml.:'I7he _ _ expreoaed -~p"ltbat !tb.....uthonlles,
w h _ ~ _ .. dadalon,whieb
affects the puWic,ll8bou1d BDnmm le
thell' deciSIons over the -Radio and

othet. ...edia.of ·m...

tan .JJe1f· sufBcJent , io- 1he rnear"'1 tlture
It lsuagcs ted otAat smular semina "
should be beld also in other parta

cooununleatloo,

The same .iGue of the paper carned' 1111 1!tIltotllil sugge5titlg lise e&lablUlDn.nt 1lt an art gauery. AI-

A new .d.aJly

nawsaa~ ~.went..

-on

sale in Loodon Mooda y ,alx montha
late «cause 'w .Jabou",saviDg 1l18'

dian.bom Lord TIIomaoo, will aerye

towns ~d Villages on London 's northern friDges.
'"

A sister paper, The.Ev Dliag.E cho,
will ._ar in m1d·_ ber tD clI'-

eulall:. .m
west

ot

JllD

aj:ijoini og a _ _-

Lmtdon

The same webb-otl&et presses are
being used .IDe' both In the 2.500,000

sterling' ~aper pmject.

The N<!uJ York''lI'nneo ,_le d
that a secret· U.S. governm ent analySIS indicate d the 'RussIA n, were "Cie-

veloPJ,JJg a ---«nuJtiple

tem

~ .warbea d '6,Y&-

The paper ,mid. thiS ·aulY81 8 was
cun:eotly aiJ:ouIaUlla ,at ,t!Ie h1abest
lev..... of ,abe "........ .. admu lI_

lion."

It .the ..aaaly -'a .... "",rrect 'ODd

If the aIJpsf8p 1 ...auaoeeded, '~w

=IlIUVllIIIlIIllIllIll1l1tlllllUlIIIIII.W'W"I"U_thIIllIUIllIlIllIlIlII1lIllIII1l11~'
11I1llilltlllUWHlIHltill
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ADYD 'IIaIN O :&aTZ 8
..o~a)':"c.o..."", 'inab. AI, 100
CJ.asilkdtn,.."'IiruI. SIll t)/,Re AI. 20
t'(1IIUri mam I " " " : lJnq.,." er ~n )
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1m
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DaVid
SchoenbruD
spent two
weeks In Nortb Vietnam with his

wife gatherm g materia l tll1r :&he American Broadc asting Compa ny and
artWles for the New York Long I.·
land newspa per Newdfll l.

He told the 'BanlIkok paper th.t
one town realled Phat iDieD was completely
obUter8 ted except
for a
catbedr aI.
He said be law U.S. Navy plane
rockets 'decatri tate a tarmer and two

water .buffaloes.
"My guess is that
pilots are
frustrat ed since the)/' feel they must
sboot at someth ing on their misIlons "

the

.,

cal unease. l:he

advanc es <of

the

pasl 20 years have beeo largely cancelled by the increase 10 popul.-

tion. Investm ent is at a standsti ll.
Two years of famine have diverted
scarce foreign exchang e to purchase

of food \nstead of vital macbinery

Pnces of food have soared 30 per
cent Over the past year, while purchasmg power has dropped so that
cotton manufa ctures arc being st-

of the country 's

unease at present IS politica l IOstablhty follOWing the general election s

The government of Mrs. Indira
Gsndhi, ~he Prime Mmi.ter, has

been accused of mertla, of Just wailing for the rains to r~tore the economy A good monsoo n will set the
econom ic machm ery gomg
again
by relievrn g the pressure on foreign

exchang e. Jncrea~tng purchasing power and reactIva tmg the demand for
agncult ural
machm ery and equIpment.
Govern ment officlal~ are talkmg

I

11

nE

~E-

s.

He I8ld ibis travel. within a 100-

mile radius of Hanoi bad convmc ed

him of North ryie1namese tenaCIty
"TheY don't

tentative commu nist revolt' at Nax-

albari. in West .Bengal. ,h.ve led to
fcars of more wid..pread Iroll1/le In
the stta1cgic northpa stern ~.%egioD.

9.tlon to the weakened authOri ty of
the cCDtral gO-ve.mment.

The .eot<aLgovernmenl still bolds

the purse strings of the ,nationa l finances, but experie nce has shown
!hat thIS is not always a way of disCiplining recaJclt rarit states. If the
present tendenc y towards decentr alisation of power contlOu es, India

may <ievelop somethIng of a federal

slructure

(REUT ER)

;~
Yea dY. ..... ..... ,.... rf'llIO . E
,'BeU YeuJy " .. .. .. .. .. .",<26 =
,Q~y
'"'''' ,~

tury.

us

show the sligblesl

Th.y 'ay they will lIgbt

to the

laSI 'man And after what r have
seen I am ready 10 believe it," he

added

The Rand DolllI Mo.1 of Johan,
nesburg said the Malagasy RepublIc
and Kenya were ~o 'Countries that

have· been BUnesh !d as the
announ cement by South

African

Prlme''Minlsler '\Tarsier that MalaWI
and' South Africa are to exchan ge
diploma tic mis!ions.

~~
., iIH7
-'JJt04
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&_..&IllDrbone
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AfgbaD lstan's ·mdust rial and
cash crop output has rl;en markedlY 10 the past decade , v. hJle
produc tion of baSIC cereals has
not Increas ed sigmf. cantly, accOrdlll!: to a report publish ed
recentl y by ,he U,S. Depar tment
of Agricti lture.
The report,

b~

USDA's .Econ·

omIC Resear ch.:Ser vice,

~ews

results
of
Afgha mstan' s
senes of five year develc pment
plans, begun In 1957. It cites
problem s of growth and trade
'n the countr y's att~mpts to
Improve agrIcu lture, nUl'tur e
,ndustr y, uncove r added sourte s
of power and Ifrigat ion supphe s,
and Improv e educat lun and.
transp ortatio n. Afghan istan, a
kIngdom of some '16 million
popula tion
,main ly agl'tcultural, IS landlo cked and bas a
varied terrain 'and .dry' elim.te .
Althou gh former ly near' self,
SU£ftQJeDCY tn food produc tion,
output of cereal food crops in
Afghan lRtan ',has inerea seli' less
than l'1/er'c ent sinee 1957, 'Chang-.
mg·"fh e.coun try fnto:an import er
of wheat· Howcv
er,"pro
.
, .duction of

cash crops
has rISen some 20
per cent in .the dec;ade and 10dustrla l output has mcreas ed at
the rapid Fate of about 15 per
cent per year, accord ing to rthe
report.
In,dust.rial p.odue tlOn ii!mploys
nnly about· llO;lloo''Workets, can'
mbuti ng 5 per cent of the_l.Iross
hatlOn al· produc t. Home itlduat r.
,es, employ mg some 300,000 persons out of a total work force of
some four million , contnb utes
about 7 per cent.
<,he report

notes.

,

Althou gh nearlY no per cent
of the popula tion
3ubsist~ on
farmin g, only 12 per cem of the
land is under cultivati~n. About
10 per cent of tbe people 10 ago
ricultu re are norn.ll ic sheper ds
the report says
'
The countr y's second
fIve
Year plan, CQmpleted March,
1967. stresse d growth of new industne s and constru ction for
supply ing irrigat lon water. The
curren t ·plan C!l11pbastses Increa_
sed iltputs .9f . fer.tllisers, new
varieti es of 'Vi.heat to increas e
yields. and improv ed tecbniq uea

Harald , lthe unifier of

For many centur ies Bala Hisar Wltb 'tts' tliltlk "'Stune . walls
was the centre of'a
great empir e wblch bas seen many wars and' has been destroY
'e-d and repaire d numer ous
times. Here a comer of tbe fori Is seen In Its ,prese nt form.
'

D'RIFTING CONTINEN-rS 'THEORY AN D ATLA'HTFfS
/

About half a centur y has pas'
sed since Alfred Wellcn e r , the
Germa n geophy sicist, wrote a

·

It •'7"I

"
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~

t

'/ •
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•

'.C-tl8' t~8 ~.h :

:.

W$aillIu,lipQIlUillleUIlIR " 6Ilrds ;

Ihe''< :en:re ;o!~ni arbarp ro~ ~

8ollUle1'tli'MlIllAll1libln/ ..,.111 llll1f_h,bIlilOIU'lbliltl" in.\~ '-<liliI_
shnU'ld _ IllI'Jinetlir;y:l1<ltJII!low. '.DIe,
r~t _bU.i o';' lD.4lC1adez· lUd' ,

mllltyv

no\'ll l)l1tl IIIns. ~rlf1_

play. BUl the~~~l:i'

colS.lJn1lliolf. WllbJt!le':tpJalltleta p~
dl~, .. bduld "_~Ca t'/'" ,....
pr~ '.DIll1l1D laetallY ,*':I t1IIe
man6flll!tur...s :are~..sJ_ ....
led.

•

Idlhfld' , J.'pullUlb od Cl1n tBlIPW>, ...

not.tbernJ{:AfiJ:sanJ,lta rPDiJe J....
semJnar.~on . .whAt ;.;ItoductlODII.a.Ji!

m llliabul whlob" llDded bait ~
Th'<l!aper nlYs <tIJat "",doUb tedl6'>t be
cr.lbr prol...mme.liIlItJllted'4:t¥ :'IlIa
Mlnis~ ,nf qrll:uJ. btr", .....d1 In>Ip.

tion to fill the lap in UIe l.II&11dD!.
wheat production Is welcome, But no

plan can.su_~r&.
Afghanistan, bilpes to ~
wheat ~~ ~ilIWa.
ttoducti on ot improv ed eceda and
machinery and chemical terUliaer
,and' bY''l>t111,lng "ftlm"lllIld unde:
. aultlnl lan. '1'0' 'do- '4hia-_ rtl!hMi lfl.
wot<lo .1.llmpel'll'UW. 'AIe'.'hlI1i1tiIt Ilt '

_0

."ems

,

Th,s means that the "right de
Gaulle " has Yet to be found
for the Or-Imeys,

bOXeT's bedroom , und::tto the McGowans~ liVing room.

"hc former ehmnpion does hIS
rmadwark before' 'breallif.st and also

(DPAl

works -up an appeUte -by =..swimming
\J.n", an mdoor pool-.a "TTlost. unusua l
,aclilfUY for ,a boxer prepari ag (or a
fight.

·:lie. .does .hls

p~ical

traIning at

Imld-da y aad hiS sparrip i late

in

"thc_ en 'n "lB. when Its "Casier to get
pm'tncrs.

of cultivatIOn. 'ConSIderably increase d output bf export commoditi es Will also be needed to
strenlf1Jhen foreign reserve s for
capital outlays . the report nates.

The McGow ans are confl. nt that

Walter Will regain h.. "tie
bley They blame the loss
Cecember on the heat of
and lhe slraln of keeping

goverom ,ent.

d by the
"
.

~.

at Wem'The P'!per -'ya l!HIl . */JIIiIWf/I'. ;.
<If It last rlfal'aemor:ratic :tlr~·li. llIif'~-:,
Ilang,kok t~ Is.Il~.~l~h·.
bis We'- ~~nt:'ihtiUgJi "lit 1lrriet"lltif9~: •
Chartch ai may
~,.m8 ke all those who want to

ghl up, wherea s
have difficul ty 10 gettlOg 'own to

lhe flyweight iJmll, the SelJ'l. although he also holds two baatam htles. has no trouble whatsOCPier

see

ai\>rOgrenJve,-·:~-..iftd

perDu» Al1/Itm ....o '!lappy.

in

making 112 pounds.
And 10 tbat fael may lie lbe key
10 lbe llUe fI(Ilt ....

-Get

....

,...,
.\

,reopy I 01

Princip al e"po.cts\ Ye. pWocessed
...grit:n ltural prollttcts--"drted fro
uit, karaku l skina, eotton , carpets. .and -rggs il&en.t ly, there
has been .expan ded output and
export o{ oilseed s, accord ing to
the report.
,

.'

tlte

Koblil .Times

Prin~~pal .tradm g
partne rs
and source s of economIc assist.
ance are the United States and
the SovIet Umon, In 1958.86
U,S. export s to i\fghan ista'l to- '
lalled
$164
million
imports $104 milhon ; Soviet expo£ts totalle d .~31 mUlion, and
imports $176 millio)1.

,.

.

l,,

"

-.lit'.
&

Knaut schke was bom.2 4 years ago in the
Berlin zoo. He bas meanw hUe develo ped
Into a comm andin g-and highly prod~ctJve
-hippo potam us. Nearly every Europ ean
zoo bas at· least one of hIS ;otlspl!lng. He
Is tond sOf ·>tIle opposi te sex and 8k11tully
overco mes, .tbe .Iack of. suliab le ,partn ers
wltb tbe help of a clever domes tic polley ,
TI:tus be often tnmed out to be the mate

".

•

of bls own prQgen y. Daugb ter Bule~1e presented ber fatber ·hu.ba nd wltb a, toial dI.
four babies · Grand -daugb ter Jette'l t daugb ter
Bukam a will soon move Into her great·
granl!" tatber' s marita l swlmm 1llg pool.
Knaut scbke ba_fr om a scienti fic, point df
view- alread y passed tbe best age of lite.
But to the surpri se of zoolog ists. lie sboWll
no sign of. fatigue ,

:

..

~'~ '

fhe~r"'.

,

..

).

..

•

agl'td(lllun,1 atid'<llI4ll11rla1 . . . . .",
bad"'nUl)' ~ _ _.lilllllp 0IUlIiII-.,

Royal' GoI'rJage

natlono) c.ourt -an 1933

Most; U,S., assfata nce ,sillce 19fiO
has 4:onsisted'lof jfJ1"ants, ,put '40
per cent under P:L. 480, totallin g
s'ome_$277 million , plus <llllUlS totailing ' $72 .millio n. l'htY ,·.value
of SQldet illSllis~e ' >bas .be~n
soriie.wJlat .blgher , ,aecol'C1lng to
the report.

-

~"ansio" Tcraining' .May
,Be "Key To Success

j

:,, .'/

F'1lCts that mean someth ing
are: nsually easUri- to 'J'eme'mber
than nonsen se materi al. 1t b~lps
t b repeat facts to be If!arned, to
~eme1hber'ltberil:bl!tter.with periods tJf -rest in' Iletwee n, InfoI'"
mation is remem b'ered best if it
is used....,.the more 6.ften It.is used,' the 'Iletter , even to the stage
of becom ing "atiti:iinimc.
Memo rising materI al, so that
it can 'be reclt..-a'''-bar:k'vepbatim
is 'a" hig'i1e lp, iSueh' lhings are
not... easily ' forlt6t ten,
,
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Norwa y, fallow ed:the m
and
soon incorp orated ·!the'is lands ln
hIS realm,
Like -many a father,
King
Christ ian 'of N01WaY and Den·
mark brough t' financ ial ruin upon hlffiself when he msrne d off
h'fl Uaugh ter half mil\<enium later.
In '1468 -he:ga ve' bis daugb ter
to 'the Scottia h king as his
wife, but he was unable 10 rmee
the 60,000 guilde rs needed and
III his emerg ency pawne d the
Orkney s to me son-tn-law,
S.nce that time, 499 years
have gone by, but the pawn
has not boon -redeem ed.
But wbo. ev.en if he wanted
to, could redeem it today? King
Christ ian lost the .is1and s-wher e
the Nordic 1angua8l! .has -!>Fen
dead for ::mo years nOW-.ln .his
capaci ty as king of -Norway.
TheFef ore, the .presen t king of
Norwa y would have to redeem
them.
But then, Greenl and, too, ona
ce waS "Norw egian Crown pro.
perty, and Norwa y's claIms to
thiS bigges t -isl:and of 'the .wtl1<ld
were turned down m favour of
Denm ark, by .The tIaflue Inte",
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Review Of Afghanistan's Agr.icuiture

next

to altabllsh Unks with· South Africa,"
The paper was comme nting on the
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plorati on of the bottom of the
the 'Rl'Glns r I., Q tl&'tit. mt:Wev'tr"JlllJ8 r
vecUon current s lJico cool off
Ing back to the Pemua n oardeep sea during recent years. It . sInk back InlO lbe deptha of and
dlredtl
a.
the bonife roWl"c e;tge of Soo.th Anje'S the cUriou s' struetu res .of the . earth's mantle.
I
lillqrerta
'ba,,, 'YftllIed "A1'fIMtrica, These were
SCientifiC
best~seller.
1n
which
abyssa-l ridges on which the innlSta'R llttd """ftilld Af-Ib sMl-.
This conception, develo ped .b- by glacier s which -carne d alQJlg
he put forwar d his 'deas about terest of geolog ists and geogra
once
upon a
EMforts 10 increase wheat productfe'r::l
tbe contin ental shlftm g This phYSicists IS -centre d .prImarilY' ove "II by Ameri can geophy si- time -..flowed from -the South Af- have praised
c'sts,
these plans. And tho
explai
ns
the
deep-s
ea tupo- rooan "glaeia tum .centre to prehypoth esis, whiCh caused a stir, nowadaYS, Partia l 3eftion s
tloialng .(ilNsem lllan lUllI·IIle IItlD. .,tD
graphy
of
and
at
the
SRme
tIme
senJ,d
ay . South iUnenc a. Since alolf6il1
namely , thnt contin ents alleged - these ridges -above :11 the most contin
llle 'OlIr"l /tr_ -.aid Iol1loJp
ental
drIftin g, For the these glaCIers could not
ly dnfted across the ~Iobe like stnkin g of these- the 'centra
have etnbtlll: a.rleam "~fnnn .•;me. ,'6no... ..
riSIng convec tion curren t carries
l
Drossed
the.
huge Ice·f1oes, was 'flllaUy ' reo Atlant ic
ic, the WlO ",,_18nOO8 and'
ndge'- have
been along not only heat from the contIn ents-wAtlant
·modern. 'aerteul\11rlil
hich &re now :>,000 teellrlltj........
futed a dozen times. and 'final- known alread y for a tirne
., "PB1't and -..eI ,'U!
earth,
but
10
flOWin
g
apart
It
kilome
tres apartly' proved just as often At pre·
They were belteve d to be
also pushes apaTt ~he earth's lamed each othermust have ad- tb_ pIam
sent oplnlO ns are once again kmd of sunken moonta 1n ran-a crust
'i'h",-09lta:m, newsp _r .8_~ .
In the zone of Jts"ns ing Ing this ~nod direl=t/y -dUl'much mcline li to affirm the ,dea ge, analog ous to the mount ains (the abyssa
of IllaOJ1ll1.iQQ, cc_n ta ""--abe- eYWIla
ll'idge
).
'lakiDl><II18oa
wh,ch, oO<'Q!'red lIelU'lyJ. 25(1..1I't11·
of a contm ental dnft ThiS IS fonned bY folding on the
10 !ie81en -.Dd...l tbtb.,r8 em.ent 'readlcontln·
hon
years
,ago
The
distoct ion ·fissur e' pf tile
Prlman ly the outcom e of J:larme en ts. as for instanc e the Alps.
ed betwe.. .,<tb.-ldalI<l<IdAJIlb~
In <view' at all tbese observ a- He
geology and
manne geograp hyaics
Many a theory about Atlant IS'S antlclt nal rift ..alley 'the te<lr'
and SaUdi Arabia to end their
AlI Marda n Khan, the famou s SICS which were pur3ue d far actuall y Ilnked with lh,s alleged Ing·op en of which leads to earth- tions, the Idea that the contm . f.ud OYer Yemen.
, The ~r_. M¥.
ents on the surface of the earth thal
commi ssmner of Kabul has also more mtensl vely after the WQr
charac ter of the centra l Atlan- quakes and volcanI C eruptlt ms
at thIS Junctur e ot. their history,
IS fortned in 'the proces s alOn8 must have ~en sItuate d more tDe Arab
For accord mg to the concep - tiC ndge, which was declare
rebUIlt the ancIen t fort. Respon .
cOUDtrie. cr. jn need of
d to
sible for takmg "'are of'Sha h Ja· tIOn of contm ental "hlftlD~. the be a mount alnous remain rlpr of the centre of ~he rIdge. And fl' closely togeth er at one'tim e and ceopulllfoo '. and:.1lJilty If
~._
nally, the sunden ng of the crust dnfted apart ~l\ly In tHe c~utse to achieve
han's palaces , he bUIlt many contm ents themse lves are just a sunken 'Atlan tlc contine nt.'
their
nationa
l
Ideals.
Tbe
bwldit tBs in and around Bala more or less rigJd mass('<), and
These .bYssa l ndges - were m the zone where the convec . of the e8l'th's 'mstory , has gam' recent -Aoab, $lJmml l rl1I ~m.
tJOn
ed
curren
ground
ts
[:Jse
the
'Consid
if.:8uses
objects
Hlsar He also bUIlt Char Chaerably. ' It although not attell'dtd bY' the
'Sunder a
of an bccurre nce, The charte d very accura telY after the
109 of ,the contm ents whIch dr_ would even appear 1IS 'though at state
traces of the actual proc~ssess war They extend
ta.-d AlI Marda n Khan Bagh
·ot., 'Sewral
very much Ift apart
furthe r and furthe r due thIS proces s of dtlftin g is still sbould. be conside Arab countci ea,
-betw een Jsde Maiwa nd and of movem ent must be sought further throug h all the oceans
red _a _Jluccaa.~Oe
to these I11ner terrest rIal fJow gomg on withm contm ents"s c,use
Kabul river The bUlldm gs made above all wlthm the founda tion than was Imttall y assume d.
Jt .made, ~ aaUati c .ippraia al
It proces ses
yet adjoml ng each other. and
by :Ali Marda n extend ed Kabul 's on which the contlne nl s are was discov ered above all that
ot the situatio n in the ..AI'ab"wQfld.
produclOg new
oeeans
sa,d to 'dnft' Accord Ing to We· thiS mount alnous -archi ng IS
bounda ries northw ards.
where Ooe .eVidence -of !his
The . slructur al
hnes of
the
not
III.. that .the.
gener's
Dunng <the Sadoz, e era o.uch
concep tIon,
howev er, the only charac tehstlc feature 'If 'basic mount am range' of Afn- only nsrrow cleRs as yet ex. UAR and S.udi Arbia announced
constr nction was done in~ide the thiS founda tion IS 'he bottom these structu res. but that thIS ca, for Instanc e, extend to 1St The'R ed Sea with its deep- that they are ID end.their.. quarrel
sea trough
fort
After the Brltisb attack of the ocean, that earth'e ncom- applies even more to the anh' South '. Aineri ca
Roc!:s from new partin might thus be a over ~emc[l.
passmg 'plain' four to fIve thou- cltnal nft vaHey whIch
blew It up Into heap of dust
g fissnre , along which
toSouth
,Tbe Gbazoi neWllPaper weLeomes
West AfrIca have been
spltts
gether with Char Chata six sand metres below sealeve l, all these aby.sa l ridges down the found in the morain e debrIS dat- Afrtca and Arabic Asia are mov· thIS jlgre<:meot ai>d .bQpea thllt .the
109 ,apart,
centur ies of rule -direct ed by ru- which is interru pted only at cir- ~entre, wlth'd lmensi ons runnin
rwal groups lDslde Yemen~~
g
cumsc nbed localitI es, by deep- mto 10 to 20 kilorne lres
lers Itvmg to thIS famous fort
royalist s and the repub lic~w W
in
Wldth
sea trough s of ISlands
were brough t to an end.
and up to two kilome tres ;n
also undersland that ~ can a>l1trlBecaus e of its excell ent stra'
depth
. bute to lbe Arab cause by reacbiDll
From the planet ary pumt 01
teglc posItio n the militar y colleAn anticll nal rift valley of this
11 settlem enl
"
'.
ge was moved there 35 years view, It IS the most promin ent kmd, whIch is comple tely unk1n anothor edllotiai, oS"""l urlllcd
feature
of
earth
as
a
spatial body
ago and some additio ns we~e
nown In contin ental mount ain
the Atgban To!irlat-lll1r.eau to alabthe veIl109 envelope of ranges, IS sometim es more
made to It. Three years ago, m (once
lisb aO ae!"'cy in GIulmt,. ,Wbioll bas
stnkWhile Ghartcha, ChionOi of Ths.
the begmn ing of spring, a strong water has been remove d). The 109 of the contine nts which drift
These range from amateur flyw. Il1llny lI,ttracllona. fO lDW:lIIa .....teriD&
Iland
lives
and
trains
right in the
earthq uake shook Kabul whIch compa ratlvel y heavy rocks of some of the .abyssa l ridges
con- heart of London in prepara tion for eights to' profeSSional feather -wel- Afghan (slan by road from tbII tw.Ht..
the
'SIma'
(silica-magnesIUm tinue along the bottom
cra~ked many walls of the :buiJlllefOQi lolom, J;>ubl.tahed bt 'Henol.
of the lbe d«ence of his world flyweight gbls but whatever the o.pponeol .the
dmg. They were repau- cd Jll.fter rocks) are found bare within it
""cen' IS alWllYs on speed.
sea only as clefts in some places. title, ..t ·Wenibl.y on Seplem
dlScu... .s the anUvlU.. .ot the 'Alihao
ber
19•.
On
this
float
the
the quake but the ,'Jrii)itary 'colbghter 'Sial' The anticli nal rot v.alleys
The r"sl of -the tune. Walter,leada ParUame'lt wbI<:'b went 'into :ita,altm
ere hIS opponent, Walter McGow an of
(slltca -alumi mum) rocks of the foci
lege shifted to 1'\ew,lpremISes.
a
rather .spiutan life, Altbou$h 'he Iller teces. Just betore JMben.
of
mner
terrest
rial
actiVit
ies
ScotJ4ind, IS training 10 compJe tely
Tbe
upper crust, which are found on· In -which
bas not .;y.t gOI\e,as far <tis GiiBrt~~I" paper aays 'fhat Parliam
volcan oes are coneena diff~_t surroundings.
ly 111' the contin ental blocks,
and retreate d to..j8. 1iuoll~f bet l~ 1. reacted to v.arlous propoaa lbt ba.
trated. Seaqua kes freque ntly ori"lt and bill.
Wben these floatIn g blocks gmate
ads an almo!L monast ic CXlsLf:nCC"
here,
and
ra:ter~d
the
seothe
-&0
it
r'
in
a
,praiaew
The
24
.orthy lDaD~
year-old
Scot
IS
'preparm
shift. the Impuls e actlv"t mg
g
ner,
VIENN A, Sept. 13, (DP:t. J.- thiS process ought to ·be reCOgnla mal flow is far great<!r here for the f,ght In Wooded Glen In the He IS a teetotaiItr an d hon-sm oker...
The
neW.Jpa
pet..JIlI
he_.Dee d
than anywh ere els~ at the bot- outskirt s of thiS Lanark- shire town
. The carriag e lin whicb" Shah,i leza sable 111' the founda tion of
has no girl fnends and .huns the for unUy of aotion cata,ol.t
.8IJd thou,glit
the tom of the deep sea
McGow an rents the mansion fro~ gay life,
Pahlev i of '[ran· and Queen Fa- blocks After all, anyon e who
.
'among the three.
s Of 'lIie
Nowadays we mlerpre~ aU these lhe local corpora tion, It was formrah will' dnve "from 'r",hran 's sought the causes which put mto
Allhough Waller's prepacalJon'l6 ,~vern(T1ent, but alsobra0cb8
emplwtiaes Jlse
Marble Mace ,to their corona tIOn motion ICe-floes driftin g on the ~enomena by the assumpUon that erly a hospita l and it has also hou~ a family affair, there IS no "molly role at Parliam ent 'as a COIlItru
Ctlve
e abYssal ridges With anticli at sed an Ethiopi an empero r.
acoddllng" Ihe British cbampion. critic Of the actions, of the
in the Golest an Ptilace .on Oc· high seas, would prImar ily
gavreDtober 26, was-'h anded over Tu- tum hIS attenti on to the medium rift valleys are zones in which c~~
McGow an's prepara tion IS a fam. H.is. father, Thoma s McGow an-18·a ment. The Q,aper notes
,that Prime
vecbon current s
ot ho<
esday by.ltSc Vienna maker, Jo- pr· ducmg movem ent, I.e. the
former fighter who had nearly 500 Minister 'Moh.mmad Haabim
Ily affaIr for his manage r IS his fa... VISCOUS
Maik S riSe up in the eau:.h1a
roc
contests
ther,
sef
,
~
boxing
and
Klicm ann <to a rePres enta' wa .cr, and only in the second
his tramer hJS o1der_ brounder the name of wandw al, to his Jasen .. JPeecb,
beneath
4ber..,
the earth's crust Th
tlve of the Iranian court. The plac, to tbe floes themselve~
,.Jaot~1....m-'"1'lIt&
that a
rent
spoke at. ·the conatru cu.ve :role bl
.
ese curboxer must suffer. hardsbl psflf he IS Parliam ent and CJtpresi
richly decora ted oarrilWe '. '!Yas
s meet i nthe ridge zones
IIIUlcatwns of the process es of
on
cd hia. . .a.
IW... Walter does nOI have -10 go (""~t"I'\'lile, tpp. And hlsnbrother
made after the model ,iiJ£~e ,m .tlOn taklllg place in the lhe undersi de ot the earth's crus"
sure O''''r tjle .!act tl>at the leilis'
. arching b
...
far
fortY-s eat corona tion coaq!t'i1sed earth's crust. whIch arli' probab ly produC'r
for
Bill,
hiS
does .not beheve In : spann~
work.-outs f{)r lhe~ .gymI
.
,
rmg along bea t
latots last year were able to jOdie
rom the earth's core,
by the Austri an ,emperorl!' whiCh couple d wlth 'contin ental drift·
and flow naSIUm, which has 'been insttln~d in :'him 'clitber J-;{m\ o.uliad 10 jffears ID
the actIOn of the lovemm eat freely
IS kept In a Vienn a 'Museu m.
ing,' were discov ered durIng ex- apart on both sides trqm the 'sum~ what was the lounge of the man- the army as a phYSical trainlDg In. and ana.Ly.5e aDd -make- pNper. .-a.imil of the abyssal rIdge Th
sion, IS pracllca llyuDeS t door to [he structor. ..
CUim of the poliCies initiate
ese con~

Underlying lhe unease in the country are what .Jodians tbomselv..
describe as -fissiparcus t~cies.
The le)1deney to emphasise .stsle
loy.lties aod l:8lliooal lan_g as has
been increased by the 'lJfowwg etrcnglh of local cbief ministars In rei·

Proud NorwegIaD farmel s wbo
refused to bow to the nsing- po_
wer of the king 'I1mved over to
the Orkne y l1llld Shlltla nd Isles
10 the 'middl e <of the ninth cen-

""tel'

sign of a people ready to give in
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"To hell with the Bntish gov- < Orkne ys now and, folloW1
emmen t." "Auton omy for ·the examp le set by de Gaulle11g the
, shouQ)rkne y's
under
Denma rk U
ted 'long hve the free Orkney s',
'l'hese are some of the deman ds he might well earn some
ap.
etf an "under ground movem ent" plause. "
10 the :Biitis h Orkney ISleS
north of Scotla nd The istand
An Orkney
Island state, regroup becam e known to the pub- tumed
·to Denma rk, could, for
lic about 60 'Y'elIrs "ago when the examp le.
Macka y. argueu , proGerma n fleet was scuttle d
fIt from such benefiCial institu '
the end of WorJd W.ar r.
tlOns" as'the educat ion and science mnd Bet Up - by the 'W\!lI'known
Young people are ·daubi nJ the Danish Carlsb
e.g brewer y
house of Kirkw all wi tb "trea'
.,mabl e" slogan s and the ,quesSmce many Orkne y people
tion . a.t:Jses wheth er cranks or were
rath~r de'V'oted
bce guzfanatic s are at work 0: wheth er
zlers.-'
they
would
'lOOn
have
conthe· wbole thmg is Just a stud·
sumed so many beers 'that i t
ents hoax
would no longer be a proble m
to pay for the eonstru ction of a
The observe r
lS almost inchnsecond
ed to believe that the idea IS the wall ary school, which Kirk·
so urgent ly needed
brainch ild of a smart public relations manag er using :'the .cur'
Antono my for the islands
rent:tr end to make at least part would moreo
ver yield irnmeu iate
of the world pubhc conver sant profit even
withou
t the inhabi t·
With the ISlands' intere. ts. To a ants
having to rely on beer drincertain degree thiS end
has
alkers; an </nter-isiand air servi·
ready been achiev ed
ce, long. since planne d, could
be approv ed bY the Island. themBut the mhabi tants of the selves withou
t having to wait
Orkne ys do feel they have been for
a
dectSlo
n
neglect ed
by
the
government which 'blocke d thehom Landon
'Orlme v 'plan
10 Londo n as well as by
Scot- at 'the last minute re'cent ly for
land, and after Gener al de reason s
of flight safety.
Gaul1e's call for a "free Quebec "
10 Canad a, it occurr ed to School
Maeka y's argum ents-n ot realInspec tor J OM D Macka y on ly meant,
but 'lot
WIthou t
Sandey Island that he had Sl' ~rlOUS backgr
ound, either mllar case
were acclaim ed by many.
, 'The Orkne ys have much older
In a letter to the edltur of The
with Scandi naVIa than the
Scon;man, he said. "If the Dan- ties
Ganad ian provin ce
of Quepec
,sh Pnme Mmlst er vlSiI,,,,d the has
with France .
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summe r and winter, saId tpe editonal

he said.

I

~
~

pool>; should be open durlrg both

kok World an Americ an JOUI'naliS'tt
chines .caused .a union row about .-who has tJust 'I'eturne d from t1lanoi,
charged that -be saw sever:al North
stalfill&.
Vietnam ese villages wiped out by
The "Evening Pcut, latest m the
vast world cbaln .....,cd by Cana- American ,bombing,

altold ojta 1Ibility
l.er '.8\tt!DI!1g "1IIe need .tor lIUch "'. could JoiJ
gallery 10 ~ISlan, the edltoriaT' to hit a numbe r of targets in the
sul8Ql ed tlmt D1le Ilt the_princes, Unlicd Stalet IimUlla neouaiy ."
could Uft the honorary pre01dencY..
of the institut ion wbich wiU be"
AIked about.t hi.. P.enlagoo /IO\ttoes
lOdi~ bJe'tor the re\lival and ~ said '14oIcow . w.aa. .tbo»ght .to l>e at
preserv'Uon Ilf art 10 Atabao lltan
least live.4o ....60 lYeaI'S
.way
Y8tl!rda)"a 'HelltDod carried 81l from operatl noal ,~ruul.tible --war"hto'l'h ll-oD 'the wheat .semina r In I heada. w1aUe !be .u.s. bad "'ottin
,
K.bUI· l<'bl'eb' has ju>lt ended, 'The
edilDrlal, strelling 'die I1l1l!It111less of ''I11odeja of ltnpro.<'ed ,In1erCO
lltinoDtal
.he -mar , '/pnlse d '11M; 8leps >:tIsat' baUlttic lIlIqlles eat:r6'Ina Ib_
war·
are"'" ,g .-"'.b y 1he ~ of' ,heads ready for use In 19&9_
d
Agrl<!U lture • and :Inipti en .<tor·'t M' ,1970

1_

01 tlhe country .
'especaoUyc in '"the
wheat growin g areas
Ye 8terday 's Ani. in an edltorla )
suggest ed ,the COIlBiructlOD ,at modern sWimm ing pools to provide an
alternat ive to the Kargha . Lake
where, st has .been proved lbeyond
doubt, swimm ing IS not saf~ These

Xbairi baoa and

suggl!lted '1ba~ we buy petl-o"1..t1sere,
So ,..., drove aiQllll, 01l!Y 10 lind that
the -petrol 'station was cloSed .and

his it

IUId

chemic al fertilise r

open .lor ..some Ume.

is bound up witl'i the polltl-

.ana. "

Trouble .. ~ong Ibe hill lribes of
the northeast frontier, the revolt of
Ihe N.gas and .tbe Mizos ..nd the

Fanatics Or Hoaxters On 'The llik ney s?

prOlDl>U1m "Of _at produotion In
the 1lOUDtry. Tb:sc I it .&aid, .mclude

to ,u,e edilOr _ed
Mohammad
Iqbal SIlab aitle!Il IIg the aov.emment Monop oly lor JaaviDa dosed
tbe,..petr.ol.4atlon .u, the,foo t of'tb8
KhaJrkbana ,"8llB .00, the • way 10
Parwan Giving his personal storJr.
lbe.,aulhor .-d . lise siatian, .whioh
was. bJillt at_a cost .of-nearly AI. 5

C04

ockpilcd 'for want "of bU¥ers,

The main cause

be meani ngful and timely as tbe United last Februa ry In more
than half
Nation s genera l assem bly reconv enes its'spe da1 ,the country 's 17 states,
non~Co
session on the Middl e East crisis in less tban Tess parties are now In power. In Dglhe
_0 :weeks. De Gaulle 's "'!sit will jlIso h~e an central Parliam ent, Congress rel't!!fect on some matler s .of mutna l inkres t bet- 'I ams. its maJority, but even there It
ween ~e two nation s. Tbere Is no- -donbt tbat ('ould be overtur ned If there were
:the .«WQt will result In closer cooper ation bet, mass defectio ns as there bave been
ween tbe two nation s. Tbelr volum e of trade Is , elsewhe re
In fwo states. Kerala and West
eJlpec ted to grow. It bas alread y trebled since
JJl64, It I. agains t tbe backg round of such mutual ",llltio ns and mlltler s of Europ ean interes t
snd ·lntern atlona l bnport ance that the visit of
Gener al de Gaulle to Poland to-day acqnir es
impor tance.
•
'CllIl

The econom ic Situatio n in Ihe

untry

-

Amorig,:tlie!lJ'Iiany, ,i'elies
.0f-iKabUi anll lPllice srof royal',g atf.:e !"ings Bala Itisar is the mqst falilouS"II(""is\lslil:41'JtW~~
•
lived 1n,i:!this "'JnltditY::lfon.,lrtid
royal. ~ves '!!Imd"glltl!erili!ls
were bei,I;In .'its':hl ills,
.
It's ifhi'Ck....wllllls 'Cstill. standin g
firmlY . 'were ,once ·,'V'Jslte-d "by
merch ants !cfI,om iliiilia,.,ll'an, and
Asia 'MInOr, "Greek , ;(histo rians
have mentio ned .:thiS iOld "4oh: as
Kabur a "'tU1d ,M.ulltaPQna'l ... The
fort and:,':the i'W1ill' surr<>un4ing
the city~g~1Te'il·.'a-vel'Y"effective
strateg ic jl(P0sltion .
GreE:k
and MODllo1"t:onQuererli faced str0ng re!IiBtBri:~e!>wliile: ,trying ,.to
conque r 'the city. Ahmad 'Sbah
Abdali an 11152 recoM uucted
the '!Walla, sm:rou nding Kabul.
Ba:la" Jiisar.n ow'situ ated south·
east t1f ·Kabul , has"be en mentio ned in many aacien t record s. It
escape d comple te de~truction.by
Gheng is Khan's armIes. Durmg
Babur' s reign one of' the king's
uncle lIved in Bala Hisar. When
Babur' s aff(lles surrou nded the
fort the cIty of Kabul was SItuated south of It.
HumaY Qun, Babur 's son attac·
ked the forhllC veral times and
destroyed!<JIarts oht, but Jalalud .
d 10 Akbal' repaire d the torn
parts lff1d the!.VJllll .urrou ndmg
It, Jahiln! iir, '<ilndt her r,lIer of
the Moghu,l dynast y, ernb~1lish
ed ItS halls with beauti ful mos'

I ·J4I""i.'

~

-

memor y' tiiil YO~ . '. . - _ .•
Tile expert s say there are
way~ to :!lJ1Rro-ye sOW'1J1)llltY"to
~ementber thil1lls,:1U'Jd·'they '1lY
; a nul'n~r of'faet tlrs tililuen ee 1he
brain's , .lil1lty tb'rehi ln nnd recaU. ·'fM:tS. ' 'Ther<!~ are nlso subcon~lb uS 'bldek s' 'sPDIl!times to
recal1inll \1llplellsan't thIngs 'in
one's past.
Time usuallY play. a' part in
memory. We .are . tbree time.
more likelY to' forget 'ilfter .'24
than after IS hours. "·trsdll !ly·we
• emell1ber better if 'We "sleep immediat ely after 'Iearnitlg', some-
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KINSH ASA, ,Sept. 13, (Tus)
the resolut ion on Southw est
-In the resolut ion on aparth eid Africa deman ded the speedy esand racIal
~at;llshment of United Nation s
wscrun lnation
10
South Africa , the partici pants 10
admini stratio n qver tliat ternthe OAU minist erial session str- tory and denoun ced the South
ongly denoun ced the govern ' Africa n goveFI llllent for the pollments of certain We.te m coun- ey of aparth eid and creatio n. of
tries for politic al, econoD:'Jc and Bantus tans in Southw e-t Afnca.
Inllitar y cooper ation with the The resolut IOn deman ded that
raciali st authllr itles of the re- the United Nabon s Securi ty
CouncIl should fulfil Its mission
public of South' Afrlca .
They deman ded that Africa n on thIS questio n.
The resolut IOn on special qu
states observ e the boycot t of the
South Africa n regune and expos- esbons sugges ted setting up a
ed the maneo uvres of SOuth Af- commiS SIon for SUperv tS10n and
rica WIth the aun of • bnblOl'. arbItra tion whIch will work till
some Afnca n countr ies. The re- the next OAU minist erial sessolutio n pointe d to the need of sion In AddIS Ababa next FebreffectI ve lOtema tlonal acllon uary.
The resolub on On refuge es sugagams t the aparth eId regime
that OAU membe rs
and came out 10 suppor t of the gested
progra mme of aSSIstance to vic- should ratIfy the 1951 United
ltms of racial dlscrun matlOn 10 Nabon s conven bon On thiS quesbon and the 1967 United Nation s
South Africa.
protoco l supple merltin g this coo'
ventio n

Having dIscuss ed Ethiop ia's
sugges tion about an agreem ent
or conven tion on extrad ition of
politIc al cnmin als, the minist eN
deCIded on a motion from the
Moroc can repres tntativ e to enlarge thIS questio n and agreed
a conven bon should be sisned
on legal cooper ation betwee n M.
ncan countr ies. This questio n
WIll be discus sed 10 detail at the
next OAU mmist erial session
The sessIon dec)de d N suppo rt
Somah a m the 1969 eJectio ns to
the Unt ted
Notion s
SeclJn ty
CounCIl to replac e Ethiop Ia They
thanke d PreSId ent Tuoma .. of
Llbena for hIS programm~ to
ensure world peace.

R.eform SchOol
(Gonhn ""d from

page 1)

qUlrcd to treat him in accorda nce
With educati onal princip les preYs·

lent elSewhe re. and make every effort to rehobll ltate him," be 1ILId.

Conference oop 111m shows will

be pp.rt of the program me for the
school
A reform school for (lrla will alao

be started lolier with Ihe help of the
Women's Welfare Instlltue, Hoqoqi

said The ministr y hopes to open
reform schools to the provinc es too
A pediatri cian. B dentist. doctor of
mental hygiene .
two educato rst a
psychololl'lt and on expert on cri-

minal

low wlll odminllller

work at the Kabul reformt ory

S':fi.i~·I.t--·'
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comm1 ttee,

ntty

The mamlcnance: of pohtlcs l and
econom ic stabih1Y to Ihls segmen t
of humam ly IS In Itself a contnbu~
lIOn of no small value 10 Ihe world
at large he declare d.
Desai said India had so far obta~
med
underst andmg and
support
from many frIendly countri es notably the US In accelera ttng Its eccr
nomic growth

UNITE D NATIO NS, Sept 13,
(AFP) -Camb odIa "n MondaY
accused the UnIted States of ag-

a latter to the presld en, of
the Secufl ty Counc ,l
The letter frbm Cambo dIa's
UN I eprese ntalive KosaJa k, re·
fered to a "threa t to Cambo dIa'"

We,\ chcr Fnrc casc
Sides thro11 lhovt the counlrY
will be clear. The warme st relIons of the countr y were Farah
and S!tebe rghan with a b1Ih 01
38 C. 100 F. North Sa.1an&' was
the ooldest area with a low 01
4 C. 39 F. WIIId speed was 5
to 8 kI10tB per hoar In KabaL
The tempe rature In Kabul at
11 a.m. was 26 C. 79 ....
yester oay's tempe ratures :
Kabul
33 C
U C
Kanda har

I1F

5ZF

36 C
97
F
28 C

14 C
57F
1: C

82F

S3F

30 C

11 C

86 F
37 C

52 F
17 C

98F

63F

G&rdeoo

GhaznJ

&st

bank m Tokyo

I

GULNAR, WASHING SOAP
GulD ar Soap prodn ces enorm

ous amou nts 'of SUdS,
Gulna r's fine suds delica tely clean your clothe s.' Guln ar
does wond ers with cotto ns and nylon s. Alwa ys use Guinn Wash ing Soap tor snper -clean ing. Guln ar Soap is available at all gener al stores in the city.
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wAsu rlmTO N, Septem ber 14, (Reut er).Takes hl Watan abe, presid ent of the Oedgll ng Asian Devel
opmen
Bank, abnou nced yester day he was steppi ng up- etrol'ts to "obtai t
n
additio nal' lendin g resour ces from 'weste rn countr ies,
Ije told a press comer ence here the lO-mo nth-old bank needed
more funds that could be lent to Asian memb ers on epnces
sional
terms, in additio n to its planne d comm ercial- rate loans based
on
ItS $1,00 mil1i\l n authQr ised capita l.
Watanabe said the bl'nk, though order to eslljbllsb a good
credit
It hod made no loona sq for. had
standing In, the financIal community.
receive d severnl inquirIe s
in the
In additio n to its 19 Asian memagricul tural and Industrial fields.
bers, Ihe bonk has 12 non-relrional
It was
proceed ing "cautJously." In

membe rs in Europe and North America and Watana be
said he was
soundin g them out about providi ng
soft-loa n resourc es for a bank special fund
Japan recently indicate d willing-

~~'~

'lSHAHPASANDj
An unpree ede"te d eot In Uleprice Df Shah Paaand vegeta ble

Shah Pasan d-the best vegetable oU avaUable_
Please oontae t phone 22831
Shah Pasan d-lestY . health y,
and depend able.
Yon can buy your Shahp asand
from IlDY store In the town.

AE'ROFLOT NE WS

Saturd ay 16th of Septem ber at
8:30 p.m Horse Racing _
WANT ED TO BUY
Late model Volksw agon station Wagon. Contac t Lary G.
Young Teleph one 21324 or PAS,
Minist ry Df Financ e.

In

43 countr ies

and With one

tnterna tional organi satIon

The bonds bear mteres t

,

at

five and three-q uarter per cent,

paYabl e semi-a nnually , and mature two years from Septem ber
15, 1967
The sale of the curren : bond
ISSUe does not effect the total
of the bank's outstan ding funded debt, becaus e an equal amount of four and three-e Ight
per cent, two-ye ar bonds placed
outSIde the Umted States In
Septem ber, 1965 mature s on
Friday
Total outstan dmg obllgnt lons
of the bank amoun t to about
$3,200 millton of ,-,hil':, more
than $2,40ll million fs-in US curreney
The sum also !Deludes Belg-

I

NEW DELHI, Sept. t4, (Reuter)
A blackout was ordered lost night

the Slkklm capital of Gangto k as
IOterm lttent firmg contlOu ed between
Indian and Chmese troops facing
each other a1 Nathu pass about 12mile' due east of the city
GBngrok .is cle~y vllflble from
10

It has been reporte d that CIVIlian
road builder s have been evacuat ed
trom the border area as the Chmese
have been shelhng up to four miles
mto Sikkim
A Defence MlDlstry spokesm an last
flight denied rumour s clrculatlOg 10
Delhi tha1 three border posts have
been overrun by the Chinese
Accord mg to
Informe d sources ,
the clash, now 10 ItS third day, re~
sulted from a difference of oplOlon
oVer about ten yards In the demar('atlon of the border

CLAS HES- "RUS E
TO GET MOR E AID"

NEW LIIIl"E IS OPEN
!From the 6th -of. July 1967

AEROFLOT PLANE

cigarette

ONCE A WEEK
2,700 Km. in 4 hours 15· minll tes
Take off in Moscow 13.40 (Mos cow time)
Arriv al in Zuric h 16.45 (Mos eow tbne)
For infor matio n inqui re at AERO FLOT
Tel. %2300

More USSR Aid
To N. Vie tnam

now

I

KARA CHI, Sept 14, (AFP )India has "staged " :Ioshes WIth
China along the Tndo-Slkklm
border to get more AmerI can ere
nomIC and mIlitar y 'lId, pol:tlc al
comme ntators said here yester .
day
They added that the dashes
"SIgni ficantl y
cOInci ded' With
the curren t VISIt to Washm gton
of Vice Prime Mintst er Morarjl Desai of IndIa
Anoth er aIm of the "Indlan engme ered mClde nts," the commentat ors saId, was to delay SlkkIm's ambitIO ns to sovere ignty
by ~apI talising On an Imagin ed,
menaC e agains t th~ mounta lO
kIngdo m
Sikkim 's defenc e, foreIgn af'fairs and curren cy are now assumed by New Delhi, but the
ruler of Silikim lias applied for
Uni~d Nallon s membe rship on
. the assum ption that Indio's protectora te wlll soon "orne to an
end

runnmg

dollars a year
been publIsh ed

•

~
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Pap er G'ives De tail s, Of _~~I!~_nt' ~~"res
'Am er's All ege d' ~'oup ,·rla~' '. ,N~_ Edition
CAIRO . Sept
(DPA ).-Ca i/
and 400 elite troops, intendOf 'Holy Koran
- ro's semi-o tftcial ne\vsp aper AI ed . take Over the East
Ahrom yesterd ay reveal ed de-

at

1.000

million

No fIgures have
10 Mosco w

KABUL, 5e'pt. 14,- In .. few
days, archeologlsls will re.ume Uteir
work on the sife of Al Khanou m,
Takhor province, where the Aniou
and Kokcho rivers meet. Excavations
have revealed at this slle a vast·
Greek-type city which ei<l,ted during the Ihlrd and second centuri~
ond was mhoblted by people 01
Greek stock who come to centra l
Asia wllh or after Alexander.
Last year the excavat ors discover-ed a vaat C\lurtyord girded by portlcoe. with beautif ul stone columnst
a tomb, unfortunately pl1lagell, ot a
high magistrate, two
Greek Inllcrlptlons and a statue In .Ione of a
ala man,
wearin g
the diadem ,
large of w,tally or prle.thood.
This yeal'th e French learn headed
by Paul Bernar d intend. to go on

With
yard
new
spot

the excava tion of the cou'rt~
and the buildm gs around it A
trench is to be opened on the
where last year was Identified,

officers
to

tails of an alleged putsch ptan
of former Egypti an VIce President and Deputy Army ChIef
of Staff FIeld Marsh al Abdel
Kanm Amer.
,Accor ding ~ the /.luper, the
'putsch was not to be directe d
specifi cally at Presid ent Gamal
Abelel Nasser , but rllther aImed
,lit formin g a revolu tionary vounell and a new regime .
The inform ation was the resuit of mvesb gation s being corned out agains t Amer and a
numbe r of other dismIs sed high
Army offtcial s, among them formet" War MIOIst er Shams eddir,
Badran , former Secret ServIc e
ChIef Salh N asar and fnl'mer
Interio r Minist er Abbn. Rad'
wan
The mvestl gatlOn s were to be
comple ted WithIn a fortmg ht,
the paper said, after whIch a war

thanks 10 an mscllplton a "gymna -

tribuna l

would be formed

to
Slum," or what we would call today
try those behtnd the planne d
a univers ity.
putsch
A few young Atghan archeol ogists
Al Ahram
publish ed
excerpt s
are assistm g th~ French team, which
from the confeSSIOns of several parIS known fI5 Deleg~ton Archeol otlclpalln g offll:ers ,
accordm g to
glque Franc81se In Afghan istan
whom Amcr, aided, by the dlsmlss ed

uS PLANES CUT HANOI'S
RAIL LINK WITH CHINA
SAIGON,

Sept

14, (Reute r)-

AmerIc an
fighter- bomber s
swept
deep mto North Vietnam yesterd ay
to shce HanOI'S
northw estern raIl
hfellne
to Chma, an
Amenc an
~okes man reporte d today
The spokesm an said the line was
cut tWice 86 miles from HanOi, Just
over the halfwa y mark on the long
haul route to North Vietnam 's northern neighbo ur
Seven1een miles closer to HanOi,
superso mc Phanto m jets torc
up
300 ft of track In a series ot raids
on the hne--o ne of two leading to

China, he sold

Raidmg pilots reporte d cutting two
brIdges on routes south trom HanOI
and heavily damagm g two others
Glant elght-en gined B~52 bomber s
continu ed their almost daily poundmg of Vietnam 's so·calle d demHtansed
zone which divides
the
country
TWice thiS mornlO g waves ot the
big ~tratofortresses opened their
bomb bays to unleash hunder d, ot
tons at bombs on alleged
North
Vietnam ese infiltrat ion routes and
artdlery position s.
Both raids were an tbe are:a north
of the embattl ed Manen outpost of
Con Thien. which overloo ks
the
zone and )5 the target of conslan t
North Vietnam ese artiller y fire and
occasio nal ground assaults .
In lIght ground acHon, an American Marine reconna issance patrol
checkm g the
extent of a recent

North Vietnam ese. build-u.o In the
Que Son Valley area In norther n
Quang Nam provn1oe was almost
overrun yesterd ay and
had fight
Its way out of an altack by
25
North Vietnam ese
\W.th bayone ts
and knives

Ho Promises NLF
Figh,t To Victory

WASH INGTO N,
(DPA) -DeveJ oPlOg
must remove

Sep;
14,
countr ies

unneces saI~1

bal-

rlers to tnvest ment If Umted
States private fIrms are to play

a greate r rG le In their e-conom lc

develo pment. a House nf Repre
sentatt ves subcom mIttee
was
told here Wedne sday
A semor Develo pment of Agrtcuitu re OffICIal, Lest.,1' R
Brown , also saId If food produc bon 10 the develo pIng counLrIes

was ever

10

malch

demand , eXlS

tlng efforts to encoul aile ftrms
to mvest 10 less-de velope d countlles must be lOtens lfled
Brown , admln Istralo r uf the
Agllcu ltule Depart ment'o lIlter
natIOn al ogncul tul'e
develo p.

ment service , was testtilY lng be-

fore the House of Repres entatives subcom ml ttee un foreign

eCOnOnllC

policy of the - commU -

tee on fOl'@lgti affaIrs
The subcom mIttee IS stud~ I"g
propos ed legIslatIOn tu encour age Ameri can prtvate mlrest ment
In develo ping countrI es.
The proble m In the Untted
States, Brown saId, was to r.d.·
rect a portIon oJ the total U.S
outflow from the develo ped to

the

develop ing

nal10ns , lax

m-

centive s mIght be <me pOSSIble
way of achlev mg this.
But self-he lp was essenll al If
countr ies Wished to remam eligIble for food assIsta nce b~ the
United States The U.S govern ment f:xpect ed the aid rec,ple nt,
to take measu res to improv e in_
vestme nt climate s.
Privat e
mvestm ent.
Brown

•

Comma n-

do ,en Augus~t .27 to fbrcc Nasscr
!o tlcced~ t'o this Condltions'~
The plotter s had assume d that
Nasser would gIve in to aVOId
a blood bath, Al Abram , contin ued.
They were also going on the
assum ption thot Preslden~ Nasser
would do everyt h_ng to
avoid anythi ng that could weaIken the inner front ana the Ar- \
my becaus e ot the Israeli troops '
• presen Ce along the Suez Canal.

Faisal To TeU US
Of Arab Stan d
CAII;!-O,

Sept 14. (AFP) -l\:ID~

Falsnl of Saudi Arabia was authonsed by other Arab leaders recently
to l:ontact PreSide nt Johnso n and
explam the Arab point of "'l~w on
the MIddle East crisis)
the semi
offiCial dallv AI Ahtam
reporte d
4

today.
The paper said Arl!,b leaders de-

cided on thiS move because wbalev er
the attitude of th~ United States, 1t
was essentia l Ihat all mterna tional
parties were aware of Ihe U","led
Arab posIt10n on the eve of 1.he
Umted NatlOns
Genera l Assemb ly
SessIon
t
Al Ahram said all 'the countrl es
In the world had been Informe d of
the Arab View Contacl S had been
made With the SOVIet Umon and the
Eastern bloc, and nonallg lled countrIes
had also
been approac hed
ellher Via YugoslaVia's PreSide nt
Tlto or other means,
Mahmo ud Fawzl, advl~r' to United Arab Republ ic PresIde nt Gama)
Abdel Nasser, would continu e Spreadmg Ihe Arab pOlOt of view during
hiS VISit to India and
PakIsta n,
which beglns tomorro w

KIftg Hussein"of ':Jordon wlU pur·

HANO I. Sept
14. (AFP )PreSid ent Ho ChI Mmh has pro.p.ised the NatIOn al Libera tIOn
:Front that the VIetna mese peo·
pie would fIght untl! there was
no longer the "shado w of an

su'e the same program me during hi..
Vlsll 10 Pakista n, said the paper
Al Abram added uIt IS also pos-

Sible that fresh

conm~\II,

wIll

be

made at an Importa nt politica l lever
With French Preside nt Charles de
Gauule ..

It was report ed here Yester day
He made the vow In a Septem ber 6 messag e welcom mg the
announ cemen t of the NLF's polttical 'progra mme. It was addres sed to the.NL F centra l commi t·
tee and Presid ent Nguye n Huu
Tho
He called the politic al progI amme the "banne r of the great
aSSOCIatIon grOupIDg the enlire
popula tIOn of South VIetna m m
the strugg le agatns t the Amen_

can aggres sors

to

ran

,

It WIll be a COpy of the holy

book Issued here in 1911 10 compllal1,ce WIth the orthogr ap'}jy of
tM great calIph
A resolut ion on this was passed at on expand ed se~on of
the PreSid ium of .the EccleSIastIcal Board of Mosletlls, Qf Central AsIa and Kazakb ,stan.
The sessIOn pOlote d ,Ql,lt .1l:tat
the board'.s publlsh iqg.,llF \ivI(,es
have conSId erablY broudc lled in
the past few years 'The Koran
Was put out twice ill moss edi
tion with the help of the Sovlet
govern ment.
The belteve rs
anQuolly get the lunar-calendar.
The' calend ar
thiS year was
prmted at one of the- Uzhek caPItal's best Itthogr aphy prInt109 houses . lL IS plovld ,'d
"I th
photog raplis of holy places and
SIghts of Tashke nt

NLF FLOSY Will
SiWap Pris one rs
ADEN ,sept
14, (Reut er)South Arabia 's flval natIOn alist
groups yesterd ay agree::! to exchange

pnsone rs

captur ed

recent flghtm g as life
to normal here after
genera l stnke

The two
L1berlltlOn
Fronl for

SIdes- the N altona I

Fronl (FLN) and the
LIberat ion of Occupi ed

Soulh Yemen (FLOS Y)-kld nappeu

a large number of each other's men

The announ cemen t of the ex

change was made in a sta temen l
lssued by the arbitra tIon Com-

mIttee tryIng to settle the natlonallS!'s dlfference~, conslst /nlS
of reprfse ntatlYl !I' of the South
Arabia n Army. police, the NLF
and PORF, the militar y arm of
FLOSY
The two sides also agreed to
ISSU~ ~tatements reltera tmg thell'
adhere nce to last Monda y's (fa

NLF Lays Claim,
110 Another State

Alger ia Ends Oil Ban

1

-

sald, was too essent ial to deve-

lopme nt to be dlscou ragej by Id_
eologic allY based prejud Ices
Brown warne d tha~ wlthtn tht-'
next 15 Years, the world must
be prepar ed to feed an add Itlonal 1,000 mlllton people , fourfIfths of them 10 less-de velope d

countn es

A pe.lceful ~olutlon would be In
the Interest of both neighbo uring co' 4
untfles and would avcld an armed
conflict , which In turn would ene'" I
nger peace In Ihl s region he added :
Addres smg a press {On ference, he I
said thai bOlh Sides h.ld clearly ex- •
plalned their atlltude s at hiS talks
wllh Greek Pnme M 100SIer (onstll~ ,
nUne Kolhak cs

Food shlpme ots ,llone ""uld
not solve the proble m
if the food gap was not

ed by mcreas ed produc tlon

easIn

the develop lOg countn es tJJem-

I

Thcrcfl)r~ Itlcsl!' tdlk~

had ,,"en

For me r He ada che No w Mo tor ing
Pleasure
By A SWf Writer

Travell mg down the prIOrity route
IS now be,
comlOg more of a pleasur e than a
headach e,
says William Tanzer,
former
mforma hon directo r
of
A J of th~ ASian Highwa y

belllg tipped to the pleasur e side"

ECAFE

Aparl from two stretche s In Turkey and Iran with a total length
uf approX imately 700 mfles yet 10 be
bUilt ~he rest ot the route is a comfortable motor way, he said.
He expecrs thIs part Will be paved

In

Bangkok.

Tanzer IS in Kabul enrou1e from
London - to Calcutt a on an on-thespot lOspection tour of the conditIOn of !he ASlsn Highwa y,
He has been transfer red. to ToJ:tyo
as an IOform ation directo r and thiS
IS hIS lasr mission with ECAFE .
"The last time", he said I travelled down this road it took me 10
weeks That was in 1964. In 1967,
- mcludlOg- a three days stopo)~ in

Turkey and

10

Iran, It took 28

to cover the same distanc e.

day~

" I can the Aslon Highway the
road ot a mUllan headp.ches and

pleasur es but the balance is rapJdly

he saId

before I nO-lh . end of th~ I)ntled

NatIOns first
develop ment decade
and the deadlm e set for the~ comple tlOn of the route by the Asian High.
way CoordmaUn~ Commi ttee
He SUld he was hIghly impress ed

wllh

t~e

speed With which the lo,t

stretch In Afghan !stan-th e_ 124 kilometre roqd betwee n Herat and Islam
Qala on the Iranian border -is be109

bUIlt More tban 95 kilome tre.

have so far been paved
Work
started on the troad last year
The bulk of, the work to brine

I

in

return "d
Tue!ld ay

ALGIE RS, Sept. 14, (AP) - ,
The Algeri an Mimst ry of Indus
try and Energy allthor ised. Wed.
nesdaY ~he)oailll\g ~ .the BIltlSh
ADEN, Sepl 14 (Reuter) -'I'be
ve.Sj!l...,;;}.:re~lJane . i,pro(/N SS with Natlona
l
1iqui~' gas;'-in dieat!n g lIP end to yesterd ay Liberat Ion Front 'clalme d
to hnve seized yet another
the Algert an elnbal1 io ~n the slate,
shlpnr ent of gas and petl'Ol eum to and the Upper Yafal sultana te,
10 have capture d three paraBritam
mount tribal chrefs
The Algert an compa ny for It·
-An NLF leaflet also cl81med thai
QUId
methan e announ ced the last- May the nationa
list group exegovern ment authorl sa1ton
cuted 'an Upper Yafal tribal leader
Algefl a was one of tl)e leaders Sheikh
In Imposm g a blocka de on gas Jiarbor Haddar Mohammad Saleh oi
~ 10
and sa'd Ihe Briand OIl shIpm ents to BfltaIn and ttSh had, beenAden
helping him to conlrol
the Umted Statl!S after the ,>ut- the SUltana te
break of hostIli tIes oetwee,1 IsUpper Yaral, In the western -Aden
rael and the Arab natlUn~ early protecto rate, Is outside
the 17-mcm~
10 June There was no Immed iate
ber South Arabian
indIcat Ion wheth er the embarg o NLF already claims- federat Ion The'
would be hfted for the Umted thirds of. the hmlerlato control twond and .. tale"
States also
In Ire federall on
I

FOUR EXEC,U'tED
IN PEIONG

TASI;IKEJNII',\r\l~Pt. 14; (Tass) Prepar atory; \vdrk hal been started In Tashke nt, UzbekI stan s
capital , for a new edltiun of Ko-

>

seflfe agreem ent

Americ an aggres sor" on theIr sod,

Fir ms Enc our age d To Inv est
M·ore In De vel opi ng Na tio ns

the 15,000 foOl (4,500 metre) hIgh

MOSCOW-SWITZERLAND

put up $100 miliioo for the

MOSCOW, Sept. 14, (Reute r)
-The SovIet Union and North
VIetna m were believe d on the
way to ~Igmng new econom ic
laD Francs , Canad ian dollars ,
and militar y aId agreem ent to
West Germa n marks, Ital1an hre, boost HanOI's resIsta nce to stepNether lands gudder s, Bntlsh ped-up U.S. bombm g
pounds and SWISS francs equal
Pravda reveal ed that HanOI 's
in total value to $770 millton
deputy prtme mimst er o"d chIef
More than 55 per cent of the foreIgn aid negotta tor, He Than
bank's outstan ding debt IS held Nghl, is sttll 10 Moscow, 12 daYS
by investo rs outSId e the Umted ' after he /lew 10 an East Euro~tates Includ ed
tn rhese hold- pean tour.
Durmg thIS tour Nghl SIgned
lOgS, 10 addItio n to lIon-do llar
oblIgatIOns, are about $1,000 mIl- an agreem ent on econom Ic and
hon m the form of dollar bonds mllttal' Y aId WIth Ruman ta
U S Defenc e Secret ary Robert
and notes of the bank.
McNam ara was qltoted last
week as tellmg the House of
Repres entottv es
Suboo mmltte e
on ForeIg n Alp that Soviet asSIstanc e to North VIetna m was

Blackout Ordered
In Sikkim Cap ital

I

to

special fund, mcludm g $20 million
for agricul ture
PreSide nt Johnso n
has pubhcly
mentio ned a possible US contrib ulion of $200 nultion for such B fund,
but has not yet sought congreSSional
authorlSBlIOn.
Watana be, noting the
Japane se
and US pOSitions, saId Denma rk
and Canada had also indicate d the
possibil ity of making contrib utIons
He mtende d
to sound out the
ASian Bank's other Europe an members
at the forthco ming -World
Bank and Lnterna llonal Moneta ry
Fund annual meeting s, he contmued.
Watana be said It would be pOSSIble for special fund donors to attach conditi bns to their contrib utions
If they deSIred, addmg ' "We like
to be flexIble so that we <fan get
more mpney "

other govern mental mStltu tlOns

'/ ' ~

I

ness

WASH INGTO N,
Gec:
14,
(DPA l.-The World B"nk announce d Tuesda y It nas arrang .
ed for the sale of a loo-ml lllon
bOnd Issue
The transac tIOn, enhrclY outSIde
the UnIted S~ates. was
made at par by pnvate placement WIth centra l banks and

pass

The~O\15

.:

14,

$100 M Bond Issue
B,y World Bank

shou ld you steal one frOin a friend?

At 2. 5, 7 and 9 PJIl. Amer.can

. ' (,

Ca~ro

•

INTER NATIO NAL CLUB

You wou ldn't be the first.
An L&M has so much to give-, people go
to any lengths to get one.
So muc h rich, round, genet'ous
flavor.
Such a smoo th,
gentle, smoke.
A unique ciga rette geade, but generous. "Po..,...r-

__fot.Prscise, cwcijl1i',lI9.n~.: ..

•

'
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Thc semIna r of Wolesw als, Alakadars, and rural develop ment project
heads of Badakh shan cnded yeslerday after three days of dchbcra ·
tlOns
Subject s discuss ed at Ihe seminar
were secunty , traffiC, census, introduction of mduslry Into
pnsons,
settling of pending questio ns III regard to hmd ownersh Ip, mUOlclpal
problem s and prevent ion of corruption

13 (Bakhtar)--T he body of a woman who
was reporte d lost by her husban d
Fnday was found yesterda y burned
inSide the home of a neighbo ur
Ghulam Moham mad, the house's
owner has admitte d klllmg the woman bUI so Llr has decline d 10 say

",:'

\

•

,
If you can't beg or borr ow an L&M

ABlAN A CINEM A

1.010-

I

1.

_,

We Otter To Our Custom er
New And Antiqu e Carpet s at
Low Prioes and Dltfet ent Sizes
Oppos lte the Blue Mosqu e, Sbare
Nan
•
Tel: 24035

13 (Bakhl ar)-

",I"F '

..

.

"'IlN II'R

-will take . you from Moscow
to Zuric h
with a short stop in Vienn a

br\(ida . Dabbed In raUL
PAlm CINEMA
At 2: 30, 5 30, 8 and 10 p.....
French 11Im In colour
LEt MY~R ES DE PARIS.

,

o,<":G"i'11 ' ,

..

hove .. ~

(B~khlar)

the

~\:

"

n)~lstl ~tI::

,

wcda buying.

cmcmalCope ,ftljn in colour
NEVER SO FEW

I,'

,

you . •

INTER NATIO NAL CLUB
Every Thursd ay-8:30 p.nl
to
2:00 a.m. Infonn a1 Dinner Dance .

Beue ryet,

Starrla lr Jean MIll'lli4

betwee n

TukuFUHsawa, vlc~-preslrJ
ent of the Bank, and Melays la's
Deputy V,ce Fmanc e M'Dlst er
Samad
saburo

..

, 1V~lcl1r

by

khtar) -Three groups of bc:yscouts
accomp anied by Abdul Samad ManThe signin g took place at the sun, head of the Balkh Boysco ut
head office of the semI govcrn - • Organis ation left here for Malme na
mental Japan
export -Impor t ~ for a Jambor ee With Farlab scouts

Werthstealiqg.

Slarrinlr Frank Sinatra Gina

13

The courses arc laught qy

countr y

The subjec ts to be dIscuss ed
at the plenarY sessIon s are
(1) The presen t situab on and
future prospe cts of Lhe Japane se
and Indian econom Ies
(2)' Expan sion and dlvers dicabon of trade betwe~n Japan
and India '
(3) Jomt ventur es and role of
Japane se private caPital .
(4) Roles to be play-ed by J apan and IJ;ldio to econom ic cooperation in AsIa

-

I

head master of the primAry school
or Znkhel th Kunduz , Sunntu llah

TOKYO, Sept 13, (OPAl - Japan and MalaYSia yester day s,gned an agreem ent for Implem entatIOn of part of the pledge d
Japane se
yen credit
to that

mISSIon VISited IndIa m Januar y
last year

At the openin g sessIOn, Tadashl AdachI , Japan' s preSId ent of
Chamb er of Comm erce and IndustrY , pointe d out that the bilateral relatIo ns in terms of econohnc interch ange are still far
from sabsfa ctory
Thoug h promo tion of such reo
lallons IS prunar ily a matter to
be tackled by the Japane se and
Indian govern ments, pnvate el:Dnomlst s 6f the two countn es
should also assum e part of the
respon sIbility to achIev e thIS
end

KUNDUZ, Sep'

tegrtty " and denoun ced "prepa ratIOns hemg mode by the UDlted States for aggressIOn. agams t
Cambo dIa"

countn es t was agreed on when
a private Japane se econom Ic

,,

,

of

Two literacy courses were opened
yesterday In Kunduz
prisons
10
mark Interna tIonal LlIeraG:Y day,

mdepe ndence and ternto llal In

two

,,

_-l.-!

read mess for any -advisory

servltes which may be needed
the Ministr y,

Unders ecretar y Karl Carste ns
Will head the West Gelma n delegatio n 10' the absenc e of Defence MInist er Gerh., .l Schore der who IS SIck

greSSiv e prepar ations agams t her

promln ·

ent econom Ic leaders of the

ed hIS

mlnlst ry announ ced yestel doY

and

,

Moham mad Ehson Tbroki.

BONN , Sept 13, (DPA) -The
next meetm g, of the NATO nuClear pJonnm g group WIll be hdd
In Ankar a on Septem ber 28 and
29, the West Germa n defenc e

"Neithe r we nor you can afford
10 get Ured when mere· than half the
Journey IS over and the goal IS In
reasona ble Sight, he said

,,

~ I At the meeting Mathie u express -

Arab fnform abon mtnlst ers WIll
meet 10 the 1'uDlsl an town of
Blzerta on Septem ber 27 to dis'cuss a plan for Arab Inform atIOn tasks, espeCI ally In the countnes
It was announ ced here
' I
-'
yesterd
ay

&00 .

compri S1ng

:.l

I

, ,

'1

,,

yesterd ay met Juslice Ministe r Dr.

World Briefs

here as "countr y which has suffere d
not onlY from bad 1uck bu t also from
bad manage ment," and as a nahon
"altern atmg from one cnsis to another ••
"'ndia IS one~scventh of Huma·

TOKY O,
Sept
13, (DPA )The first Japan- IndIa economIC
JOint commI ttee meeb:I g opened
here yesterd ay
The formatI On of the jomt

, j

1~

.

,, ,

the French aflmati on team working
with Ihe Facully of Low and Polt·
lIcoi Science ef Kabul UDlverslly

,

•

He said India hsd been pIctured

Committee Meets

,

Paris Univers ity, and preside nt

ment.
•
• He said hiS deparlmenl has lounchod II gcneral restoration pro)ecl

In

Japa n-In dia

I, "

d irector of the Archeo logy Depar1-

correct

reporls of gloom and doom" about
IndIa whIch he claImed pr.ovided
"Ihe klDd of image of IndIa tbat has
been in the American press in Ibe
past few months

~,

,

, '.

(Bakht ar)+-D r,' for the
!.'slilstor!Col monum~
~t!dUV4Iif J~li, form'cr' direclor- e~ts and.countr:
l1'e mQllument. In Herst
of ibC 1itforpral,on Dcpartment. of l*ad thc projecl.'
·ll:adio,IAf8hanlst1lIl. bas been appol·
, . ~.,- nlei! ad~lsor lo.the Inform ation and
KABUL, ·Sepl. 13 (Bakhlar)od'r
Cullure 'Minist ry:
The Import and screenong of
Jalali· returned 10 Kabul' earlier. were' dJscussed at a meetiog fJlms
this -jeor ,'after spending .~eral, advisory;cclp,misslon of the of thc
years 10 tbe Soviel Ublon workin g' Affairs Dcpart ineat of the Cultural
Ministry
lor hiS Ph.D.
ot fnformation and Culture yesl~rday.
HERA T Sept. 13 (Bakht or}-Re The meeting deCided Ih.t the CuI.toratio n of the mausolcum of Kh· lure Departmcnt sbould
prepare a
owajn Abdullah Aosarl began yes- drart of regulation. governi
ng the
terday.
imporl of fims and running of CtnIThe eoslcrn arch of Ihe mousol- emas
eum whIch dates back to the Temurid period IS in .danse r of collap&KABUL. Sept. 13 (Bakhtarl--:-Promg' .ald Shohl Bye M051amandi, fessor Mathie u, profess or of law in

WASHINGTON, -Sept. -,13 '(R~u',erl---lp-diOD OepulY Prime Min,sle r
Morarj l'Desai appealcd yesterday
for eontinniag aid 10 help Itldia In
a fmol haul lowards economic slab,ltty. '
Pro'ld~d a "satisfactory" aid now
could, be mainta ined for 19 or 12
years. ~'we' shall be able to dispense
with fOreign aid Iherearter withoul
Jeopardising our prospects. for future
growth," he saId in a speech prcpsred fot a Washington luncheon.
DesaI. here for talks WIth U.S. officials, said he wanted to

~

'I,}(AB L;. Sept13

, \

.

1
I

In-:

Afghan istan Into the networ k of
ternatlO nal
motorw ays flas ben S
done he said
/
•
In order to enJoy the advanta ges i
of her modern highwa ys, he thinks'
AtghaOistaR would do~ well it more;
attentJOO were paid to a number of
smaller tasks
Among 1hese he mention ed more
service and gas stat10ns along the
highwa y, more simple but tunc-tlooal
motels,
and the inst'alra'tiol'l ot
telecom muOlca hon serlVices.
"In short/' he Said, a chanee lQ
the- athlude m motons ts, pedeslr lans,
and hlgh~uy malnteh Bnce !person nel
IS needed
-,

"Although," he sllllli I ldund the

road, discipli ne here better than 10
a number of COun~Les; improv ements can still be ~4e

(Cory/li. _on page 4)

-,

. Can (lda Sug gest s
New Ato m Treaty
GENEV A. Sept

14. (AP)- A
spread of nuc·
lear. weapo ns should be supple mented by an mterna tlOnal agreeme nt on peacef ul nuclea r ox_
ploslon s, ·Canad a. suggeste<l TuesdaY.
,
_
Chief qj!\ega te Genem l ELM
Burns tola the 17-nattc", Disal"
mamen t confer ence that Canad a
"gener allY 'Is ,In. l!llreem ent WIth
the llssent lals" of the incomp lete
draft' non,pl' olrftlta tlOn treaty
presen ted py. the tIOlt".-J State,
tI eaty to halt the

and the SOViet Umo.l\. ·
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Astronomy compds the soul

.•'

I

I

"

:.' ':':Grammar iLJe:ssOn.· ~Or: At,· ;'''.. AntfOn~"For ~T;me And' Place

,
took upwards and ~ads us lrom
~

this world to another. •

, As I see in my sohool and other places' the- readers o~ -tbe
Kabul Times always prefer to read a grammar article rather tlian
,'.. a short story or sometbing else.
., .
;;.
For this reason 1 wrote this small granunar, section.for ¥oti: If
,',' . you want to..have spme more I am·,ready. to write. them fox' fRu,
" .
.Slncerely, .Ghulam Mobammad .Nahlzadah 'Eibadl

1n'gton and' BanoL

It Is encout:aein&' to see. that- etrorts w JjriDg
about ~ pe:weful.soluUon of the problem assume
greater momentum. Volees are raised In ev~
comer of the wOl'lct acalnst- t~ oonttnaatlon of
bombing of targets In North Vietnam, ,Kieht
DOW: <there Is, II: lOll&' march In prpcress by. a.
(I'ODp'of paclflsb which stuted: Ini S-' FraDoisoo
aftd WiD end' iii 'Washlngton as a delDCllldl'aUan
of the lIIlU'Chers' wUl to see an ead· to. QIe, Viet-Dam

Severlat voices 'han been ratoed ~ Ole
Vietnam wat iD the United States 8e1a1te. 'eldy
recently SeD&tot! Wayne Motse e8Jled on aU
aatioDs of the world to coinpel the 11IIaMId·
states to stop; the bolDlllq. of North Vletuam.·
He said. "The United States, wlll DeftI' lEdace
lis use of military power Amply OIl'Un! Bub
of Its own in1Uatlve." The Sen.atoJ: caIled·.on
PreSIdent JQImson to reqnesl; lID eDUIJ'1IIlIICy
session of the United Nallons S ~ Councll
on Vietnam and to pledge lJ.S. _:knell In
advance of any CODDCD deeblon.
The Vletaam wan Is almllBt. d .......b1y
mentioned In' joint co~ues ~'--.
a statesman visits another couutry IIBd' a1aRllJt
luwdably there Is a aaJt for a JtaIt to 'the
bombing.
The most recent commUD1qne. ~ In
Warsaw at the end of FreJldi PresIdent General"
de Gaulle's visit to Po1aIIdi' ~ Cor. an .end..to
hostilities in Vietnam. and says tile , ~
situation hll& resnited: tJ:um "foteJp.1 intcnentlon" In that coUDtty.
A new plan' for a llv_tlOll . ""mrI1; . •'
search for a path to peaee an, VldDSDt ""ibeeo
announced in Genev. by the Worllt'ftduaUon
of United Nations AIIIOO1atllms. ll'he. JIlan ealls
on the prime miD:Isten of the Soviet "1)DJbD,
Britain 'Poland, Clm*da and 1Ddia. ~ JlIin' Iil
consultations aimed at lil'ldpq the.. ~'. .Ild-

.Perhaps- the mosL promis1ng of au these
· l!trorta Is the iDltJaUve taken hy Nobel PrIze
winners. to .form· a peace mission to contact all
thll- inte£estedl J)lUties. In the Vietnamese con·
lllct. The lllission, which wlll be headed by the
• Bl'Wsh NOOeJ!PrIze ·winner Noel Baker, has
.• been 'welcomed by aIJ the parties concerned.
" '11hIs'·Is·au Imporiant development, siDce for the
, th~llrsttlme lIIortll Vtetaam bas shown w1IJ1ng.
nes5' lJo aceept liuch a mission.
. .vgmmlstan has had a clear stand as reo
gards the war ~ Vietnam which has heen clari·
Oed time andl again- throull'h statements and
joint comm~ques Issued in Kabul aud other
capitals when a sta&esman has visited this coun·
,tl']t or when our awn leaders have paid official
visits abroad,
We believe that a halt to the bombing of
North Vietnam .Is. essential for any peaceful
se"lement of *he· problem. We hope the United
States wUl hall tht-bomblng to give the present
efforts a cham:e to pave tbe way for a nego·
tiated and pea£eful settlement in Vietnam.

.

HOM.··~ATAGIAR~E
. Y_rday', Hevwad <'anied an
editortal on the conterence of' the
Oraap",tjon of· Atrican Unity
in
iUaslw;ar 'file
~IQ parley
wblCn 1. Pe11l8 attended bY; K1l Afri~
can leaders except the ¥alaWI PreSIdent,.. is an unportanL event tor the
Atz:iala" CIlDllnent; ito aat<l
The mee~. which Ia the fourth
ot ita.:.kind· ia dtE",;"& probIelDJ
which' em:1a.n&cr peace on - that ·con·
UDent.
'£hs< editorial
aald, rellUlal>ta nt
colonialism ~ to-.be ItilL a.maJoc

_.cantI:lbuUa& to chaoa 'and UDruLoo. .the Afrlcen .continen.t. Giv.
lUI an example, ~ laid #Ie CclDlIo,
which

eUp".!

ita

some JaVen, yean

.,independ8Dce

.aao, baa. lOOC

tbr:cwab. a contln"QU&. period of un·
<c1IIi. and c1,,~ WBI: tdua· to atielapta
byo.coloDial. power•. to sat. 1I'lmlDI
Tils pall> two
yean were foc tbe coUlltl7 ao pctiod
of relaUve. .quiet, . but it baa, .bean
tl'o"blecf
>by cl.iatUdJaDCD
Uain
~UPI the acUvi&ilta 01 tile -r.hom.

Ibek

0lI/C- in~

bo.m_lea.
N~a

Ia ,anotber country whidl
" facing al.mIIar trou.bIe. Tba. Euteal I>rovJncc, which calla
u.eu
Bima, .Ia. lQ'iDa. to eeparale It8eIt
from lho.maIn Jilderalloo.
Apan from this, the editorial went
00•. tIIere .. .tIls BhodeaIan- pcOblem!
The desPOtic reglm< ot Jan Smltll
15 doing all 1t caD through- me UI8

of force to _tuale minority rule
in Rhodesia. It bl'1lZlllD1y undenn1Dea
the rifhts of the ma.lority black p0pulation in the tacs
worldwide
protesta and the UDited Ifatioaa demand tor majority ruIs. The editorial aUo mentioned tbs nationalllt
stJ:UUlel in Aqola and MazaJabI·

or

que apUut Portu~ co1on1 el'ID\
and. the policy of radaI df'C"rimtnabon

ed

which' Ia boiD& oftldany toUow·
In Sou1b AfrIca.

Such iojustlca, which are In tad
remnants of colmJ 'aUID1 ,
are tbe
main eaUIe of u~ and blood'
ohed on ·tIle eJIlerIl\DC African, cco-

UnenL
The editorial a1lIO DXDtI_ i.be

UnUad
which It saId 11

I..aell aUrelllon llllamst _

Arab Repubnc,

above all an African problem- aDd
as sucb is bound to rece!ve due at.tentlon aLlhc OAU conference. The
ed1lonal. _ . - I
_
~ that

the conte"",,,,, will be able to unJty
the points of view ot. the partlolpa~
m. '<"Ountries, 10 tIIat by adoptfDlf

joint -poUcies at' 'nation the many 'concerned to see that in future all
ptoblcmD rof\' the tttrican contiuent ' v.illage chleftains are appointed trom.
may be·......
among those who
can read and
'Both, todllJl<'i, nJa/i' and yesterday's write. These chie!tams form import.'
Anu weleomedt .the report of Da: tant hnks between the government
A.1gbanistan Bank: rC)~allng the· fact· and the people and ,therefore it is
that the Afghan currency during the • essential that they are literate and
past year has been very stable.
well known tor tbelr honesty and

'nlday'Jr loIalI published a letter understanding of Ihe people's prob·
to. 'the.. editOr uraiDa the authorilieslams, said the letter.
,

""

. fa· an ,.iater¥iew· . w;ith· PlaybOy
magazine, lim Garrison, the cont·
...vsrslal ,llIo.... GllltaDs. dislrlCt alto·
mey who· is oonducting an investl·
gallon into.· an', allegedl plOI to kill
Ptaidenl.Kcnnedy, renew ad bis 'all- I
""Ii on ,I"".
dodarins that be I
had been. por!J;ay,ed as "a cross bel·
ween 'AL Capone and MtI1a the '

_I

comment."
The couple: were reunited in 1964
after hiS exchange 10 Berlin for SovIet spy Gordon Lonsdale, who had

been jailed by Bntain for 25 years.
Mrs Wynne made three trips to RuSSIa to visit her husband In prison.
He and, Soviet intel1Jgenc~ officer

Oleg Penkovsky who spied fot Bri·
tain w.ere tried in Moscow in 1963.

Hun."
.-8pec1fically, aboUII pness comment. W>?1ne w.as Ljai1ed Bnd Penkovsky
OD. the.case ·of Clay Sbaw. the New . was sentenced to death.
Canadian newspaper film Critics
0rJean8.·b...in.......11> accused of Ia'
!Un&, part ,in the aJleSed plot.
have been shoclctd by a film telling
the story of the honeymoon of a do-

Garrison reiterated his . . CDJUcnt·
. lion that Prestdent Kennedy wa!l kl-

rllll.I'-I,y prsci..ion guerrilla-team of at
.least seYeD -men, inofudlog. anti-Casite· 8dva:ntu~rs and members of
. tile ·.IIa....milltary .risbL"

The men. be said "had been whl·
pped up by the Central IntellIgence

ctor and a bt'autiful girl whom he
had' made pregnant
SIIv8ro AgoslJ's Itahan fIlm, The
Garden of Delight, was shown. at

Expo'67 film· FestIvaL .
Th~

the PreSIdent were former members

Montreal Star's critiC, Sydney Johnson, commented that the
productJOn was any way you look at
IC. a most unpleasant fllm With no
outstandtng technical
features to
make it WOrthwhile, even though It

of the C I A Involved

has a few

Agency into a frenzy of anu-Castro

hatn:d."
A number of tbe men wbo kIlled
ln

Us anti·

Castro underground BCU VllJes

the

IR

New Orleaos ar.ea. The.c I A knows
their idenoty. So do·I." be said.
"Presulenl Kennedy was killed for
one reason; because he was worklRg
for a rccoDl'ilialion WIth the USSR

and Caslro's Cuba. HIS

assassins

were a lJ"Oup of fanatic anU-communists and Cuban cXIles.
The- Sunda)l EJtp"'''' ot London
said tbe wife of Britlsb secret agent

Greville Wynne, who spent IS mon·
Ibs. olD•.so"ie/.,jaJIs, iI._ki~jj. a. dlv·
orce.
Wynne, 48, busmessman

turned

inte\1ipac.e.. la,CO!; bu wrJllen a
beIIk, ;);be Man· From MOIi<:ow, on
bis spying explOIts fon Bnlam. ,Hos
wif~ ShD1la, waa, quoted as aaymg.
,"1< am .-1ointI a· dIvorce from my
JltUaband. I..:.....ot malte any further

very

good· nashback

scenes."
He found the grim story "Irritat.
109, Jf not downright bOrIng:'
Jacob SIskmd of the Ga.zefU, said
It was
probably the most ·extraordmary film seen at (be festival.
"The scenes are some of the most
explicit and eroUc I have ever seen
In
a motIon pJClUre" he ~aid.
"Scme are Simply In b~d taste.....
He was not too sure about the
POint 10 the film unless It was a primer on pelhnS .and unusual patterns
of lovemak Ing.
"11 was Interestmg enough,
and
6urnc! of the sequences have a lyric
quality that IS qUIte engaging," he
said. "But somehow 1 do net think
II IS Ihe sort of thins I would expose every l7-year..-old to. 'NotJunless
he has a very specIal problem"
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The piau; If It mater1al1ses. may weU prov.e
elll!ctive liecause'of the -changed tl1rcunistances
of the Vietnam \V!Ir..BombiDgs are progressive1)'1 bl'1\ught closer to· the CbiDese border with
the cOJ1Sequent increase of the chances of a
dlrect_controntatlon betwten,the United States
and China. Besides" both S,ides seem to have
· gotten.. tired. of the trnlUess war.
.
The five countaies chosen 'form a balanced
· grolW, each having a cUrect . couneetlon.
"willir·the' Vietnamese' .b&ue-'-Britaln aud the
USSR being co-eha1nllen of ,the 1954 Geneva
u-rereue and the·remalillnlr·three belnlr memo
bers of the Iaternational Control Commlsslon
Ittlndlt-€biDa.

war.

.

"
Usage Qf the preposotions in,
,'.;'on, and at.
·.'£he ',abpve .prepositions are
. . .genera.lIy. used, in two ways, fO(
, ' time ,and for "place ,
.~
'In'

ween thO'. peace conditions demanded by W8Bh·

Its the needless war continues'in" Vletuam,

:;I

...

l!ditarial: Bx, 24, SS
Circulation IJftd Advertilrittll'

_

Bxtemion S9

j

=

§

I

Happy Alsha Durrant girls pose wltb their principal on
the steps of Radio 'Afghanlstan after wbm1ng the silver
cup for the quiz programme championship. ,From lett to

To be continued

•

Starring Role For Atom"In M00nProbe
The u.s. Surveyor 5 spacecraft,
emplc:ying the Wizardry o[ modem

atomIc deteCtion, IS makmg scienti
(IC history.
The automated laboratoryl standing on the moon's Sea of TranquIlity, conducted Monday the first on·
site chemical analySIS of the moon.
It was the fIrst time that man has
been able to reach out with Instruments to study the chemical makeup

of a heavenly body directly. It

IS

sig.

nlflcant that the beneficent atom pl·
ayed a starring role.
ff the expenment is fuJly succes·
sful, It WIt' represent an advance in
astropomy comparable to the invention of the telescope 350 years ago.
when man for the first time saw planets nol as pmpomts of light but
as rounded diSCS

For seven hours Monqay Survey·
or bombarded a tiny patch of the
lunar surface with a
ray-emittJ'lg
Instrument. Reflections rebounding
[rom atoms in the larget maten.al
were recorded by other Instruments
and relayed te the earth in radio
pulses.
The PUlliCS, translated back into
scatter patterns on the earth, Will be
matched With known scatter paUo:..
rns of elements to try to identify the
chemJcal makeup of the moon.
The histonc experiment began
Within hours aher Surveyor 5 ahg·
hted 10 the Sea of TranqUIlity late

Sunday. A group of pictures Surv·

""",e way. Alpha particles striking
atoms dislodge protons in a chara-'

eyor took of Its own tripod landing
gear assured scientists that ,the craft

cler:ishc way for specific elements,

was standmg cleanly and ready for
the cbemical survey.

making possible ~ir identificalion.
During the ,,6S·hour flight to the

Laboratory controllers then sent
radio Signals to the craft to lower
to the moon's surface a six.inch sq.

moon, the alpha sca.tterer package,
was carried folded up against the 10
ft. (3m.> taU Surveyor. Th~ unit witb

uare metal box suspended by any.
Ion cord. The box contained the
ray-emittmg instrument, known as
an alpha particle scatterer (alpha
parlJcles are 'Mtt" radiation that
travel about a foot-their penetration of the lunar surfact is less than

an mm.)

ils associtmd electronics. and depl'
oymeDt reel weisbs 2B lb. (12.6lig).
Determining the chemical mak-

"

eup of the moon is important to
astronomers as< a clue to its origin,
flge_ and present stage of develop-ment.

The analysis, for, example. sign·
als the starl of gaining definitive in·

)n the box IS a piece of radioaclive Curium 242 the source of the

formation on the kinds, abup.dance
and distribullon of elements on the

radiation. and ";D8ors to detect the

.moon-the key to settling tm long-

reflected patterns. Another set of el- standmg controYc.rs)\ over _ whether
ectrOntcs on' the main shaft of the, the moon was formed. from the sun
Su~veyor machme encodes the data
or originated as 8 chunk tom out of
and relays it to the earth.
lbe earth lin, the early. h\alor}"of:;thc
The alpba scaltering system, used solar system.
.
widely In modern laboratories, can
The analysis, too, Illight deter-

detect all elements except bydrogen,
helium and lilbium. Sensitivity of
the mslrument varies from one element to another.

mine if any of the mr:te<lrites flilling
on the earth (their chemical consl·
itw:nts are well known) are of lunar
Origlo.

proton. particle detectors were added
to .assist in identifying a number of
elements, such as nitrogen alumir
num, sodium and boron, that are
partic41arly sensitive to proton analySIS
Proton scattenng works much the

. Atomic delection and other sopb.
1S0cated technologies. extended 10
studies of Mars, Venus and lbe other
plan~ts.

premise to give man ne",·

msight snd understanding of

bis

own remote ongn and place in the
universe.

Reasons For Hassouna's Deciision' To 'Retire
InSLead or flymg
Kharloum,

the

to the

Arab

secretary

gene

ral of the Arab League. Abdel
Khalek Hassouna,
took hiS
faml'ly
and
vacationed on
the
Mediterranean coast. Neither he nor
his League had
been inVited to
the conference of Arab economic and
finance ministers m Baghdad nor to
Ihe two preparatory foreign Mmlstet's contlerences in Khartoum
A belated Invilaricn by Sudane·
se Prime MInister
Maghoub
to
allend the summit meeting in the
Sudanese capital after all was
Ignored
by
the
SIlver-haired

Egypllan diplomat.
He went swimming
He did not wish to participate
In the possible diSCUSSions 10 Kharloum about the fa.te of the League,
whIch now no doubt has reached
a turning pomt.
Hassouna, for 15 years the bead

of Ihe League. has been deeply
hurt that tbe League, originally

the Egypttan revolutJon he served
several cabinets as SOCial affairs,
education and in the last royal
government even as foreign minister -wants to retirc.
In

His decisjon probably was also
prompted by the criticJsm of espe-

cially in tbe pasl half year.
Hasseuna's

general of the

work as secretary--

Arab Leasue

was

always ccnfmed by narrow restrictions.

rhe "alus of the
him IItUe

League

left

room to act On his own.

The biSgest burdle in the way
of effective work was the regula·
tlon tbat all decisions of any importance had to be

app~ved

unani-

mously.
The biggest hurdle in the way
of effect~ve work was the regulation
that all decisions of any importan~ce had to be approved unal\imous-

ly.

created to unite the Arabs, to call
To ~chieve agre<:meot among the
their conferences. to mediate. now.. diverse 13 Arab states is a task

has been left by the wayside.
He IS disappomted.

can always accomplish.

whicb no diplomat

Therefere he has said that he will
not be a candIdate for the office

be more
was.

§

secr~ry.genera1 again.

or politician

HassoUllJl could not

"progressive"

than he
..!.

As far as the lca&uc's alIeied

"leaning" toward ,the liAR is
concc:med. it must be r.,membcr~
that the UAR supplies aboul 40
per cent of the tOlal personnel of

country for more than 40 years as the secretariat in keeping with UAR
dipomat and mmister-pri9r to finanCial contributions.

Is

If the UAR's part in the League
areal, it can be ascribed to ~

unwlll!ngness
Lea.gue
more.

of the otber Arab
to participate

members

Now Hassouna bas wartled the
League that It wJII be without a
secretary·general
after Septem.
ber 14 unless the Political COuncil
nBmes a

_
By Amm Salkal
The girls tram Aisha Dutrani
Members at Saturday's wm·
were the happy owners at the
nmg team were:
silver wmners cup after their
Habiba Hussaini. 12th grade.
3-2l victory over Habibia i~ tbe whose forte is pbysics. compet.
finals ot the RadIO Afg\l.amstan ed twice She has ahl..ays r3nksecondary school quiz program- ed ai least 4th in' her class.
me Saturday.
plans to enroll In either the
Founded only a few years ago College of Letters 'or the College
,and ~aised to a higb school in of Education.
1961. Aisha Durrani has hecome
Nafisa Mahmoud.
fluent in
one at Kabul's best high schools both Dan and Pashto, took
under its 'principal, Miss Marie part in all the competitions. She
Abawj. This makes their second wants to attend the Colliige of
silvei'''frophy':'' tbe basketball Law.
team won the first one last year.
Laila Ibr.ahim. best in her
.Aisha Durrani's teachers no- ciass tor'e1llht years, took part
mfnated 25 of their 3.000 stu· only in tbe final round. Her
dents to take a qualifYing exa- fields ot strength are algebra.
mination tor participating in Dari and history.' She hopes to
the qUIz programme. The cof\' go to tbe College of Education.
testants for eacb round were
Nafisa Mashoor. anotlier top
then choselj '!.ccordjng to their 12th grader, .answered questions
field
o~ "~f.~;::--,.religion. on, scien~e for her team. Sbe is
scienc«rnJ1istQl;!!': ~_ ~efore de· consldermg the College of Edu·
featipg 1Ilil;i~\Iia,4~sha .El,drrani
catIOn
def~ ·..·)ti.I)~,·?~l1
and
Zobra Sarwari, tops in her
Rab,ia' .B~i
class through the 11th grade,
·I;;~·

•( .

lfr.?·::i'

:;.~\~. ~ ~;h:,·'"

e_~tion Mea~s) C~reful
"PI.~n~g And Wise Use

successor.

Sudan bas already recommended
that lbe September 14 COuncil JDCl:t.
Ing be postponed, but bas aarced
to aUend a meeting at

ambassa-

dors' level.
Now the Leasue ambassadors accredited in Cairo are trying to
flUd a way oUl of. the dilemma.
for only Hassouna can call a oow
Counell se&Sion,
He cannot tum this power over
to scmeone else, the
tes say.

~guc

statu-

T.hus the Arab' Slates ar~' AApeeted to 'persuade .H8ssouna .to
accept an extension of lUs, tenD.
1Jle conservativ~ Arab couotries,...
like Saudi Arabia, . Tunesill. lor·
dan, . Liby.a and Moroce:o- Jib it
best if. Hassouna .s\llyed. anolhu
full term. But.· they .would ',.be.sa·
tlStled if.he."reed, to. d1rl:c .1l\9~
~ears.

Tho" UM'. 811d

otbu countries

bave. as!i.e<! him. to stay on at.lclIllt
until the next Arab Lealllle' COuncil session in Matcb. I96S.
. (OPA)

right are Hablba Hussainl, NafJsa Mashoor, priDcipal Miss
Marie Abawl, Naflsa Mabmoud, Lalla Thrahlm. anel Zohra
Sarwari.
3, to nominate
parhcipated In Ihe final round
for Alsha Durram.
':'~.J' ~.i" l;
All the girls, proudly clutch·
4, quautylug examination
ing theIr At. 500 prize money,
J"....;. '-' \,.;;..1
promised to keep their silver
5.
coutestant
tropby for Alsha Durrani
"We'l! pay for it jf we bave to"
they said.
.
, •
6, round
Teams from Habibia. Ghazi.
Nedjat.
and Nadena
boys
7. religion
schools and Aisha Dllrranl,
Rabia Balkbi. Zarghoona and
Malalai took part in the quiz
8 forte
pr<>gramme.
I, owner
9, to compete
2•. trophy

~Sund.ay.

2. I put'my s h l _ t h e drswer
8 p.m.
3.--Fffiday--midn.jght I
was-bed.
4 I left my pen---my desk
school.
5. I 'never drink tea-the
Khyqer--the morning . .
6 I left a note
y.our door
~:30..
7.There was notbing--tbe
boltle
the table.
8. ---summer it Is h o t Ihe afternoon.
9.--night'there are many
sheep--the mountllin.
10. We went to tbe Salang-- - t h e road---winter.

~

Lrossword

Ee~~s'.

Conservation calls' for careful
thinldns and, p1anninll by every
persori. 'Men in. busmess, men
who own factories, and students
and other people who work must
"''IE: • ma t~ria!S!, wiselY.
. ;Tile: fltrmeJl; dhe miner. tbe
lumber man. the student. the
hunter. and tb; common man all
have the same responsibility.
Mother also has -a grea~ res·
.Ilonsibiilty in the mattar of con'
serYatian. IIi the home sbe DlUst
avoid waste' in :food, clothing.
and things wbich give us comfort ,in living,

.
"41 mJJIer
.

~5~

•
'pm"
, .
.

y ou, t~, ha.ve a. shafe in ·.all ~8;l~'~
this responsibilty, While YOU are
at home and at school: yOU use
.many IDllterinls. These materials
maY be wasted or used wisf'ly.
You make your choice each day.
SurelY you will cboose to save
by using your time, energy,
penoils, paper, foOl1. and clothing,
wisely. Form tbe hahit ot tum'
ing off the electric 'light when 11&.'a1w'e
you' ,leave a rollm if no one else

1$ <!JSing

it.

..,:oJ.J Jl.;- "':'-r.

'.

-~>---

. .,'

.\

.. ",Jy

l

12, to form
13, habit
14, shrub

One loaf of bread a week was
the "ration" of nine-year·old
Michael Faraday in his poor
home in London. His . mother
cut it into 14 portions to give
him two meals a day. This was
the early eXPElnence·of tbe great
British scientist. inventor of
the electric dynamo
born 10
1791.
'
1. loaf

One day Michael. who was
apprenticed to a bookb:nde' at
14. ran into the blacksmith's
forge where his elder brother
Robert worked and begged a
shIlling, the price of admission
to a lecture on science.
He
had been reading about· chern·.
istry and electncity and want.
ed to be a scientist himself. .
5 apprentice

,jl;

15. to plant

2. ration

6, bookbinder'

,:,..;W
'16, a.ccorclJng to

3. porilon

7.

17.

nature

sent

. 0>0J-. ..f J If

•

. Take.;gooo care pf books which
you boI'1'oW from the school and
library. Avoid walking on lawns
ot\~.breaking.<down. flowers, shrubs. or trees which aTe planted
near tb'e stre~t. Ji~lp, ... tl!ol<e care
of your ,scb091jlln~~y.Qtu:..nome.
According'to the law. a person
"'lay Ido WI' ~I P~~l\Il"s. with .anY
gift of natuiie'lie may' own: 'Soll
maY be . ,.worn out, trees cut
'" dOWn;-'or beau~ apots rumed.
,.'.. ·lJBD~.;nO person or group or
. , :' ~.~unipr,pas any rigl;lt 10 use a
.. .' natural resource so that it beco.
mes lost· to the world. Every per'
son must work to avoid waste

was

ICarelul Work Brings t;iood 'Chance To Michael farady

,

"

'.

puul~

ACROSS:
1. It does
rain in August.
2. It has four legs and barks
3.1--to climb the tree but
I couldn·t.
4. - - I
don't
want
any
tea, thank you.
5.~tbenl lin! many lions at the
Kabul Zoo?
6.-bird in tbe hand is
worth two in, the bush.
7. Brazil is tbe largest--in South America.
,DOWN:
1. The time the cannon tires in
KabuL
•
2. A person who drives.
8. The dIrection of this word In
the puzzle.
9 I'm sorry, I have
money
10 gIve you.
iO We went to the Salanlll--Friday.
11. Eitber there is too much to
do
nothing to do.
1· lion
2. to be worth
3. huh
4. canDOn
5, direction

.

. .. 3.~ me"""

"

to the Kabul Times by both aba<·
Jullah Hi...amf, 11 F, Ghm. ond
Nadera Soma. 9A, Robia Balkhi.

.t2:,_
"\

,I

\, ....,..!.
....,':'1.....

This crossword

A correct solution to last
week's crossword wa.s brQugbt to
the Kabul Times by Shafiqa
Noorzay. 11 D. Rabia Balkbi. Sbe
WOn the prize of a set of a dozen
ball pomt pens donated by Ghu.
lam Gbaus Farid. who breught
the puzzle.
Abdul Naim Hakimi, 9 B. Ha·
bibia. and Rasbidudln Malikzay.
10 A. Gbazi, also sent correct so.
lutions.

Conservation must become a
part of everybody's lite, BegIn
With the thmgs YOU use every
daY. Plan carefullY and use
WIsely so that there WII! be en·
ough for everyon~ todaY. tomor·
row and in the year to come.
I. couserv,atilln

I

"J'.
.,

Student Cr.ossword Puzzle

11. to euroD

Solution

being careful of tbe natural
resources he uses.
'Show by practice that you
understlUld and believe In con·
servatlon and the wIse use of all
our natura.l resourees.

'Ximis bl/.Mir Mizllddin A""
.on,lIl1n: G'Ii'ri%l
'1'( is n~f eno~gh' for the gov·
erJ;llDent •to make laws about
conservation. or:for certain groups. of men to 'plan to save our

This poor chicken doesn't know bow many eggs'sh.
• has. Can you help her?

10, to rank

(";'~i~~i'",,~~ :l>~rI~.to .:the by

',&.bul

To back up tbe alpha syslem, two

----------

At 70 he believes be bas lbe
rlgbt to a -'Iuiet life, . unlroubled
by 'Arab and internalional polilics,
Bassouna. who bas served his·

§

..

... At:
• F
... or.. mme•.at is used. to' show
definite' time, For example.. at
7 o'clock, at noon:·!t 'Is' also
u~ed with. night-at night.
B For place tbat aho_' loc&.·
tion at a definite spot/For example, I'm at school. He's at the
door.
Fill in the blanks with. in.- at,
or on .
L L waited tor 'you
,school

How Many 'Eggs Can You' ,Find?

of
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A- For time, . on IS used for
days and dates.
I
On September 14 I went to
school. On Friday I went to
Paghman. ('Do not use on for
past or future dales or days.
fhat IS, don't say, I'm gomg on
next Wednesday. Just say "I'm
gOing next Wednesday." )
B For plac!! on shows contact wllh a surface.
For example, The picture IS
on the wall. The pen is on the
table

=1

d
::r

.. .

A.·For time. in.js used for centuries., years" sea.sons, months.
and parts of-the'days.
.
For example, in' the l'6th cen·
tury. in 1967, in summer. in
September. m tbe evening .
J:l. For place. in shows loea·
Iton lfiside something.
For example: It's in the book.
I'm in the bedroom .
. O n:

Tberefore.

~

..

... eJeetric

...;~

dynamo
").J'. ..s~I~

•

hlacksmlth's forge

,

.J')j ,jl~

8. elder

'For years Michael attended
Soon afterwards, to hIS astonlectures. including some by the
Is!unent. an
elll8ant C8Qiqe
leading scientist. Sir Humphry d~ew up outside the l'ara.il!Iy's
Davy. Then. when he was 20, drab hOllse -and, a. servaJlt, aUkht·
he copied bis notes out neatly
109 and knock41i 3t !;he dtJor.
Illustrated them bound tberr: banded' Michael a note. : It> WIIS
haJ}dsomely in leather and sent from Six .Humpbn>, .say.ing that
them to SIr Humphry a"d asked he needed an assistant and of.
for a job in his laboratory.
.lering the young Dian ~ -cllfn.
ce at the .post.
n. to COpy
13. handsome
14. astonllihment

J~
.

15. elegant
16.

ClLITlace
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"There is morc hOnking than is
necessa r)',
highwa y
mamten once
worker s do not give adequa te warnmg llbout detours wben they work,
an~ taxI drivers sometim es drive
on, ::tbe t"~r:onc side of the road, he
sald" r,)
At
present . he said
some 10
v.cbl~les pass the
Afghan ·lraDla n
border a day while 300 cross the
Turkish :Iranian border a day.
Traffic is certain to increase on
tbe Afghan highwa ys as soon as the
rbad!; in Iran are paved.
"It wou14 be well It Afghan istan
slarted altering the system of traffic
eignals and sign posts," he suggete d
Signpos ts now only show the diStance to th~ Afghan-SOViet border
If) TorgQu ndl.
Tanzer suggest ed
the hlghw8 )
should bear deSigna tions of all diSBAMIA N, Sept. 14, (Bakh tar)
tances froro the starting pomt of the
-The health aelega tion of the
highwa y 10 Bazarg a on the Turkish Educat ion Minist ry yesterd aY beIranian border..
gap. a health surver of studen ts
.
r"
Place names should be written an
<
Trock s and cars at the stariln g polilt
of Waras Alakad ari ,of Bamla n
maJor languag es and maps should
the '~Ian 'Wghw ay at Bukt an on the \
provin ce.
Turkis
h-Iran ian border . The ear on the atrem e left Is Tanze
be made availab le in border towns.
r's.
The
delega tion will make a
Afghan food With only
minor
----:--=-=:-:-~. -,...-;.~~---:...."""'"":-_:_::---,-r--"'_:_
health surVey of all studen ts of
change s such as usmg less cooking
the provin ce and give lecture s' on
011 would be very appeali ng to the.
sanita tion and preven tive medi·
anterna honal motorists, he said, and
CAIRO . Sept 14, (DPA) .-UAR
"
Cine In a numbe r of s<,;hools,
'advic e
to restaur ant and
hotel
wtll
start
a
new
econom
iC
fIve·
owners about this would be very
year plan In t 970 because the sevenworthw hile
UN;ITE D
NATIONS, Sept. 14, the Assembly In Decemb er, the UN
year plan
oragIna lly sci1edu led
MAZA RE SHARI F, Sept. 14.
(Reute r),-The Middle East erlais Ia bas beld speclal assembl
to begm thiS year,
has not been
iejl on SOuth(Bakh tar).-T he new
Emam
started , It was learne d here y~S expe~ to be the prlndp al Issue west ,Africa and the Middle East.
Bakra bridge which provid es a
,
terday The seven- year plan had durlne three months 01 debate after Botb 'ssues wlll be to the forefro nt
better link betwee n,Maz are ShaBANGK OK, sept. 1~, (IlFP), -MJIlthe
United
Nations
Genera
been
l
Assemb
replaced
at this .regula r Assembly meeting .
by a
Ihree-y ear
rif, Balkh,
Sholge ra and Dare tary adviser s of the SoutheaSt Asia
"conso lidatIO n plan" Details of ly opens next Tuesda y.
Dele«a tes nre expecte d to wind
Souf _WIll be opened for traffic Treaty organIsation (SEATO
) ended
Primtl Ministe rs, foreJen nuniste rs up the Middle East emerge
the new fIve-ye ar plan are be·
In two weeks.
ncy ses·
a tw<»-day, meetinll ..1lere ytIlierday,
mg drafted by planni ng mlO'st er and other notable s from 122 mem- 'stan on the eVe at the new se~lon
Work
on the 25 metre long emphas ising "the
ber countri es will attend the seSSIOn. and transle r the groblem
ImPorta nce of
Abdel Hoscm el Calsson uny
to
For the flrst time an Eaal bloc dlp- gular Assemb ly on a prioritythe re--.; seven mette wide br1<!ge is 95 SEATO as a bulwar k aphist the
basis
pe~ cent
comple te. Constr uction communiSt threat in Soutb<l
• MOSC OW, Sept 14, (DPA l- IOlJlBt will cond~cl the Assemb ly's
Pressur e will be on Israel to pull
of the bridge across Chashm e accordI ng to a SEATO lst Asia."
aifairs.
announ c~
out at the Arab territor ies and on
A stone
age group- ounai has
WASH INGTO N,
Shafa liver began seven month s ment
Sept
13
Ruman
ian
Foreign
Ministe
r
Corboth
been
Sides
doscov
to
make
ered
(AFP) -The US
In the alea of
a long-te rm
ago It lies beSIde the old bridSenate y~sThe adviser s, represe nUn/f siX oC
neUu Manesc
ge
terday approv ed the expeno ltu- Samar kand,
Uzbek istan,
the tor preside u, is the only candida te setUem ent
the eight membe r nation. , also reant of the Assemb ly. Dven
More than 90 other items are on
Soviet news agency 'Tas;:)" re·
re of $69,000,000 on the U S mlltffirmed the.. determi nation to mSIyesterd ay It con taInS it there is another , last·mm ute con- the agenda, mc1udina questio ns \Intary progra mme
for the next ported
KABU
L,
Sept
14,
,Bakh~
ntain
ar)
and Increas e tIie militarY efftender,
Manesc
u
will get the post aldC(r Ithe ,genera l( heading of "dISthe remam s of three human be·
fiscal ycar---(lVer S I billion less
Genera l Khan Moham mad. MI' eetlveoes& of the or,ania tion and
though
the
Genera
l
Assemb
ly
has
armame
mgs who hved about 4Q,0(1{1 years
nt ..
than Presid ent
John..o o ac:ked
nlster of NatIOn al Defenc e, re- 10 resist "comm unist aggress ion
before
entrust ed
and
the
-------------ago and was uneart hed by ar- never
for
turned
yesterd ay from a week's subvers ion" in the treaty area
to
a militar y man
cheolo gist DaVId Lev UntIl now presld~ncy
The (mal sum agreeJ was a
VISit
t6
the
SOVIet UnIOn at the
France did not attend the meet·
high
rank
Manesc u
archeo logy knew only one-m an ot
compro mise betwee n the Senate
InVitat ion
of Soviet Defenc e
mg. the 27th lfi the
was
promot
ed
semi'"8nnual
to
lleuteD
an~gene
ral
bUIlals
of thIs stone
and the House of Replcs entatlage perM'nlst er Marsh al Grechk a
senes Since SEA TO was set up an
as deputy mlmstc r of Rumam a's
,od, the agency added
ves It IS $293 mtllion less than
t 954, while PakIsta n was represe nted
armed forces from 1948 until 1955
the prevIou s year's mllltal Y budSHEBE RGHA N, Sept 14 (Bakh- by an observe r.
A
tormer
journal
ist.
with
degrees
, CAIRO
10
Sept
14, (DPA )get and $1,600
m,lllan below
I.lrj--A (Ire destory ed 20 rooms In
The SEATO announ cement said
law and econom ics, he has been
UAR's pharm aceuttc al Industr y
PreSid ent Johns6 n's onglna l re<in Akhcha seral
Lhe
meeting heard an address by Se{oretgn
minISte
r
for
more
than
SIX
plans to ,"creas e export s to Iraq
quest
years
cretary Genera l Jesus Vargas on the
to
such
an
extent that It cov·
The Senate also endors ed the
general politica l situatio n in the Ire·
Smce the la~t regular sessIon of
ers 81 per cent of Iraq's medIHouse' s veto on a propos al to
aty area. VQrgas emphas ised, In par.
cine
Import
s
About two thousbuy severa l Bntish minesw eeptlcular,
d.cvelopments 10 China and
and medIca l Items hithert u Imers at a total cost of ~60 mllhon
Vietnam the announ cement added
ported
from
West
The
German y,
Senate
earma rked
Thalla~d's Air Ch,ef Marsha l Ds$147,900,000 of the overal l mlhta' Bntam and the United States
wee CbulBs spbya presiaed over the
ry budget for the purcha se of Will be replace d by UAR·m ade
meeting.
eIght expenm ental F-llIB van- medlcm e
Chulas aphya noted that progress
UNfED NATIO NS, Sept. 14,
BONN, Sept 14 (Reute r)-Wes t
able geome try planes by the
wee
Chulas aphya preside d o..,r the
(AP)
.
.The
German
speCIal
Finance
UN COl.lm it·
JAKAR TA, Sept 14. (Reute t)
Ministe r Franz
Manne s
onsurgency as weU as in poUlleal
tee on Colom ahsm 'ldopte d a
-J akarta 's govern or Major Ge- Josef Strauss yesterday annonn ced
resolut JOn Tuesda y conde mnIn~ econom ic and soc jal
develop ment
neral Ali Sadlkm yesterd av de- Ihe 1968 draft budgel with only a
the
arrest of 37 Southw est Ai. of the area
creed that all politlc .l parties small Increas e over thiS year's firicans by authon ties In South
and mass organIs atIOns In the gures, In lane wah the governm ent'sl
MISS ION TO INDI A
Africa
new
capital
austent
y
should
program
ask
me
CAIRO . Sept
for
olhcla
l
14, (DPA )The resolut IOn, passed unaniStrauss told a press
Mahmo ud FawzY , UAR PreSId- permIs sIon to hold publ.c meetconfere nco
mously condl!l nns as illegal the
mgs
after the cabmet agreed to the twal
ent Gamal Abdel Nasser forKALAT , Sept. 14 (l'akb" rJ-DIS '
arrest of the 37 Soo,thw e£t Afdraft tbat the budget would balance
Tbe decree said thIS ruhng
eign policy adVIse r, Will go on
trlbuho n of the Darwaz agai Irrigancans and calls upon the autho'Impor tant mlssIo n" to India had been Impose d as securIt y al 80,656 rmlhon marks (17,]32 mlltion project land In Znbul for setrItIes of South Ainca to cease
hon
sterlmg
measu
)
re
Pernus
and PakIst an, the selTI!'u fflclal
sion nas to be
tlers has begun. So far:: 200 nomads
all Illegal acts In the in tcrnati o'
ThiS IS 'Clbout 3,600 millin marks bave receiVed
Cairo newsp aper Al Alu'am re- sought three day In advanc e
land brough t under
nal tern tory of Southw est 'Af.
(327 mIllion sterhng) more than the
portecl yesterd ay
,
IrngatlOn by the Darwaz agal project
nco
E A foum,
• JAKAR TA, Sept 14, :Reute r)
the
1966 figure, but only about half the The proJect. launche
reThe newsp aper said that F'awd to make use of present atIve of Tanzan ia.
-An Indone SIan dally newspa - Jncreasc of recent years
who
zy, who was UAR's former depusubterr eanean
waters
to
Irngate
mtrodu ced the resolut ion ~n be.
per said yesterd ay that acting
Chance llor Kurt Georg Ktesln- 63,000 )er,~s
ty premIe r, would leave today
of land uses twenly
half of the group, said'
PreSid ent Genera l Suhart o plans ger's coalltlo n govenm ent pushed
Politic al observ ers here VIew
four water pumps to bnng up wa"The arrests could be
seen
Fowzy 's tnp m connec tIon WIth to ask militar y men In govern - Its austerit y program me, setting the ter from deep wells dug
there.
as nothm g short of mterna tiohave themse lves broad hnes for the next four budthe forthco mmg Umtl'd NatIon s ment post to
Zabul Govern or Moham mad Gul
nal !l1racy and abduc;t lOn, and
gets, through parliam ent last week
Genera l Assem bly and UAR ef- measu red up.,for clvlhan SUlts
Sulalm an Khel, accomp amed by a
a challen ge '" the authon ty of
The newspa per, £1 Babar,
to I ry 10 elimina te
(orts to arrang e a Jomt stand
perman ently represen tatIve of Ihe land settlem
enl
the Una ted NatIOn s, which had
among fnendl y natIon s on the said these offIcer s would oe ask- the' defiCits whIch have plagued the dcpartm ent yesterday
IOspected how
revoke d South Airlca ', nanda te
ed to stop wearing uniform s "to Bonn authonl Jes SInCe the econom ic
Middle East SItuatI On
the distribu tion of land in Shomul
over Southw est Africa"
preven t foreI~n
guests
UAR FOtelg n Mmlst er Mahfrom recessIOn of 1963 ~ 64
Zal Alakad an was progres smg
moud Rlad lust returne d Tues- thm~m g that armed forces are
day from a SimIla r Journe y to domm atmg all govern ment pest
HOUS E FOR I>El'l'J'
the Soviet Umon and Y1Jgos lav
One house loeated - on a two
All lIIlPI'e "IIIIlW _,Ia ...
acre plot with two modem ballla
price of 8IaaII ....... ...enCdI e
dil1gl\ with man-Y room.. stoft
oil
;
houses , garage s, a rarden aud
Shah
Pan"
Ibe bell' nee&'
a motor park. tocated next to
.nP=N e
the Wome n's Institu te In Sbare able
Plea8e COII.&aet . . . . ZIII1
Nail. Good for Embas sies or
Shah p.e.nl leetJ, IleaItll y,
Comm ercial R o _
and depend aNe.
Contac t Phone: %1923
You can bllJ )'0111' 81W1p ua...
Frolll
1
p
m.
3
p.m.
Skies in the south and west
from all)' stGre .. the &ion.
~AtRO , Sept 14, (DPA) - The
will be blue. Centra l areas will
Indian mlnJst er
be overca st. Yester day the warm.
for indust nul
est area of the countr y was Fa- develo pment, Fakhru sm AlI, ar.
lived here Yesterd aY (or talks
rah with a high ol :15 C, 9;; F.
With the UAR govern ment on
1
In Kabul the wind was clocke d
plans to coord mate
at 8 knots per hour (12 m pb)
the e..:onoThe t e ~ In Kabul at mles of Indta. UAR and YugoSlaVIa UAR mlmst er of state
to a.m. waS !5 C, 77 F.
Tewhk
al Bakry welcom ed the
yester day's temper atures:
IndJan VISitor at the t-11"OLrt
Kabul
Sama rkand , besid es its
32 C
14 C
89 F
5. F
natur
al beaut y offers many
Gl1Un l
30 C
II C
histor
ical monu ments .
,86F ' 52F
Kalat
33 C
13 C
WANT ED TO BUY
Best con.ne ctions from Kabul '
91 F
Late model
55 F
.'
Volksw agon sta·
Khost
28 C
This Orien tal city, situa13 C
tion wagon. Contae t Lary G.
Sun
Thur
Tue
82 F
Young Teleph one 21324 ur PAS,
55 F
ted
in the valley 01 the RiJaJalab ad
IR 733/7 27
FG 203
Minist ry of Financ e.
34 C
!8 C
IR 733
ver Zerav shan, has been
93F
,;4F
1005
Kabul
1005
• 08.00
dep
attrac
,~.
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World Briefs

Middle East crisis,' Main Item
Fo r UN Assembly Session

Sf3ATO..
Bas Major

-L

l.ole, Say AdVisers

US Senalte Vot es
Nea rly $ 70,000 M.
For Defe nce

E. ,European Credits
fo UAR Total $40M.

UN Body Condemns
SW. Mri ca Arrests

Stra uss Pres ents
Aus terit y Bud get

Land Distribution
Begins In Zabul

ISHAHrA$AND]

.
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Wea ther Forecast

(5)

INTER NATIO NAL. CLUB
Saturd ay 16th of Septem ber at
8:30 p.m Horse Racing . '
ARIAN A CINEM A
At 2, 5, 7 and 9 pm. Americ an
clOcmascope film in colour
NEV~R

SO FEW

Starnng Frank Sinatra , Gina Lolabrigida Dubbed In Farsi.
PARK CINEM A
At 2'30, 5:30, 8 and 10 p,m,
French fUm in colour.
LES MYSTE RES DE PARIS,
Starrin g Jean Maraia

T.hra n

arr

Beirut

arr

,

Mon

.
dep

Beirut

dep

Munic h

arr

Frank furt

arr

Tel: 24035

•

13.00

Wed

LH 611

Tehra n

1130
,

LH 601

LH 601

0615

1110
1240

1110
,1240

immed iate

conne ctions

8

'L fth
shar~. -~~~!1
Nou

-...-:;-

~

to

8
'e

lor

Durin g his India n exped ition in IV (lentu ry B.C. Alexand er the Great leood
I
Sama rkand more Beau tiful
than he had imagi ned,

Fri

06.15
0700
1040
1210

ting trave llers
many centu ries.

most impor tant ditiee in Germa ny,' Europ e or USA.
Pleas e' c!>ntac .t your .Trave l Agent or
•

;:~7Er:aa~rozo~~sft~ ex~~ L ~

Mosqu e

,',

1315

From Munic h or Frank furl
FOR RENT
,Mode m bouse for rent
with
two fioors. Many rooms. Thnce

SAMARKAND

Sum mer - Schedule from April 1 1967
TEHRAN - GERMANY
SUN - TUE - WED - Fil(l
BEIRUT - GERMANY
MON - THU

--------

INTER NATIO NAL CLUB
Every Thursd ay-S:30 p.m
to
2:00 a.m. InConn ai Dinn"r Dance.

8>

Lu fth an sa

_

Airfa re touris t class Tash kentj Sa m arkan4. Bukh~
ara/T ashte nt $ 30:00
For INFORM,ATION and BOOKING apply to:
ASTCO Trave l Office
Or INTOUR1ST Offic e

,:r:~~~:

USSR

~~ y

KAbul
Tel: 28514
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, By Our Own Repor fer
The Heima nd ValJey Autho rity has set Itself a target
of Increasl n, produc tion. by one hUJ;ldr ed per cent In good land
and
50
per cellt In. poorer parts of the valley wltl$l . the next
five years.
To achiev e this compr ehensi ve ground~C?rk, reasea
rch is
noVi being carrie d out, said Raymo nd G. Cason chief
of the AID
Rgricu ltural adViso ry group workin g with the HV A.
Thla year there are lriO wheat, 100
with wheat include cotton, BUlar·
corn and 86 cotton . extensi on de>- beets. soybean s, kenaf
and com.
monstr ation ptc;j\a being cllltiva ted
For
Instanc e seven
Improv ed
on torm land in the valley.
sugarbe et varietie s are under test at
The wheat demons trations involve the Bolan Station and include
such
three Improv ed varlelles of wbeat
varietie s as Jon Areg, Sibeq, US
one local selection an'd wbeat
H2 and US 75 wblcb are sbowing
currentl,y being uaed by Carmers. promISe In their blgb
yield
and
Tbe pinta are being divided intO fe" sugar content
ltllser and non·fer tiliser group~
Tetrapl oids will be Included In the
In the corn plots. lurcrop per and
research program on sugarbe ets
local aeedII have been bioadc a,t ahd next year
planted In row with nod without
--..:...----------the applica tion of fertJlise r
Cotton is being also planted and
PM Home For The Day
broadca st in a similar manner
KABU L, Sept. 16, (Bakh tar).
Over 1500 acres of land
have PrIme MJnIst er Moham mad Habeen allocate d for product ion
of shim Malwa ndwal spent FrIday
seed wbeat for dIstribution to Carat home resting and waUnn g.
mers in yarious parts of the valley.
TbJS ts the fInl$ time that the
In al) researc b e1Jorta the bigges t'
PrIme MJnIs ter has been home
emphas ia is beJng laid upon wheat.
after underg oing an operat ion
The esUmat ed
wbeat yield for on an 1n~1n aJ blocag
e a~
1965 is 54 muns per jerlb on good Ebnl Seena
hospit al 3 weeks
land and 30 muna on poor land.
ago
More than 80 Improv ed
wheat
The PrIme MInIst er left the
varietie s were tested in 1966-67 at hospit al In
the
the central Bolan Experim ent StaUon nine and return ed mol1ll nlr at
at..flve In the
and tbe MalJa and Darwes ban subevenin g.
Doc"'rs
stations In the Helman d-Argb anda'b health contin ues to report his
improv e.
Valley

seed

in audien ce by ,His Majest y'
ended Thui'sday,
Septem ber
14:
'The presid ent of the Wolesi
Jirgah Dr. Abdul Zahir. tlte'
Minist er of Interio r Engine er
AJunad ullah,
the Minist er of
Financ e, Abdul Karim Hakifu i,
Genera l Ghulam Farouq , the
Chief hf Staff, Gener al Abdul
Karim Mustag luil, tHe cornma n'
f
der ot the 18th larrison , Pro e-ssor GhulatlJ Hasan
Mujadi di,
dean of the Colleg e of Literature, Moham mad Ebrahi m k1twakhoga i, the presid ent
of the
Public
Librarie s, and
Azizull ab
Badghl si, presid ent of th.. Herrat Cotton Compa ny. Elders '
p( Sare pul were al.o received
by His Majest y,
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( SunbU la' 24, 1346 S.H. )

Local Investors Interested
.1Iu In H~~~~~~!t Centres

. Fa, owlog trips to the Hazara jat,
Ubaznt ana l1erat a aelegau on trom
U1~ l""IO'S<rY 01 Nunes ana Inaustr\ef.': left KabUl t.tua morDm i for
oI$aa~l<bsnan to stuar \be posstblltty
?%
a reglOoal centre for
,nc, 'i aevelOpmeat 0% banalcr atts

't~~bllSbiog

!be....'

'..e~ting up sucb centres are part
6t'tJ:le elforts to expand small scale
m.Q~try
Qurmi' the course ot the
' ,
l'J!IrjI ""10 Year Plan. Tbe project
w%t~ unplem ented with French
te '" cal ..slstan ce.
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PRIC E AF, 3

UN Urges Early
Independence

The centres were.to be establis hed
in Kabul, Ghaznl , the Hazara jat,
Herat nod Badakh shan. Howev er, a
member at the delegation, Fwz
Mobam mad Rabunl said that tlt<>
UNITE D NATIONS, Sept. 16,
Hazara lat at the preseni time due
10 its ,Inacce ssibility durlbg winter <Reule r),-Brlt alo was Tbur,Sday
'whlcb lasts close to seven montbs Ia urged to set an early date f0'l the
Indepen dence of Fiji and to, accept
not sUitable for S1Icb a centre.
Until comn1UnJcatigD links. with a Visiting mission from the UJ,llt9d.
the central parts at the country are Nations to study condItions In the
improv ed It was decided that ,the Pacific Island.
planned centre In Gbaznl should
Eight nations includin g Afghan is.
alao serve the Hazara jat area.
tan tabled a draft resolution to this
Improv ed raW materIa ls,- deaip8 effect In tbe .peelal Comm l~ on
and pattern s
will be shipped to Colonialism, one day after Britain
Hazara craftsm en during tbe summe r appeale d to membe rs to avoid seekand the finisbed produc ts will be Ing hurried solution s to the problem s
picked up in the following .prlng, oC Fiji. wbleb bas a popUlation of
he said.
475,000 Indigenous Fljlanl, people Of
The delegat ion
Indian origin and EuroJM!an,
was encoura ged

For Fijians

Dr. C Mani
Plrecto r nt the
Southe ast AII~ Region al Office of by enthusi asm in Gbazni for the
the World Health OrganlsatioD, was centre People volunte ered to invest
The draft express ed reeret that
KABUL ,
SePt. 16, (Bakh tar).- to Ilfrive from New Delhi today for in the ~roject, be said
Brltam had failed to implem ent pr~
In
a farewel l receptio n held by • a brief stay m Afgban lstan.
The Ghazn[ centre, he s~ld will viSIOns of a resoluti on passed in the
He Will discuss With officials here mainly cOflcen trate on tanntng and
the Educat ion Minist ry at the
Genera l Assemb ly last year calling
Paghm an Club Thursd ay even' problem s of mutual
lllterest and leather crafts althoug h it will also for early Indepen dence and asked
reVI~w bealth plans and WHO asing,
the Educati on medal lI,
prOVide adVice and guidanc e
the admini stering po~r to recon.
ill
bestow ed by HIS Majest y The sistance
sJder Its deciSIon not to agree to the
, In health. He Will also vialt other areas
sorq~ WHO assisted project s
King upon Dr W. Anderso n,
The prospec ts In Herat was also visltmg mission
in
tho
former chief of the
found to be encoura ging. where the
Colum bia KabUl.
Thr viSIt 01 Dr. Manl to Afgban ls- people also express ed a wish to
Team, was presen ted to him by
Other cospons ors
of the dratt
tan , Will be the last one in his invest in the establis hment and ope- were India, Iran, Iraq, Mall, Syria,
Dr. Moham mad Anas, the minia·
capRl:ity as WHO Reglooal Directo r ration of the centre, Rahiml sald
Tanzan ia and Yugosl avia
ter WIthou t portfol io,
The ministe r recalled !be ser· prior to hIS retIrem ent m 1968 alter
The Herat centre will direct its
C R Gareha n, the Indian deleaat e.
VICes render ed by Dr Ander son twerity years ot service WJth WHO efforts to make use of scrap metal,
urged that the present elector al aya..
in tho Southe ast ASIa region
dunng hIS term of office here
produce
.
farm tools and set up 8
tern in FIJI dlscrIml.pated against the
Dr, Mam has been the Directo r of small plant to turn out alumin ium
Dr
Anas later introdu ced Dr.
FIJianS and Ute Indian commu nity
the I s'E ASIa
Ley, Dr Anders on's succes sor
RegIOnal office ot utensFls It ",m olso work to imand was at benefit only to the "tiny
Dr. Anders on thanke d His WorJd Health Organis ation from Its prove other crafts
but powerf ul Europe an minorit y t,
inceptIon In 1948. He was born in
Majest y for the Medal.
Officia ls of the EducR tion Dera Ismail Khan in 1903 He reMinistry, Kabul Umvers ity and the ceived his early medica l educati on
at the School of Medicin e, Birmin Foreig n Minist ry attend eJ.
~bam UOlvem ty (UnIted Kingdo m),
These were tested for adaptab ility,
later taking hIS publlc bealth dipdisease resistance, yield nod Q,uallty.
loma In London
A few of these rsrietie s will be reHe was nomina ted In 1946 as the
tained for further researc h
BJ:;iJWT, Sep\. IS. (Reute r)work
represe ntative of India on the 18Amer's borne to Q,ueatlon 111m.
next year since they have shown
UAR former armed torces chief,
membe r Technic al Prepara tory ComInstead of recelvinll' the visitors ,
promise under valley condi~ons.
slnppe a of authon ty at:ler the June
mission apPolDted by the
the field marsba l went Into a bed
United 1....I.IUUle .toast
Also, over 2,000 head selections at
B)' A Staff Writer
war
and
arres~e d
on room &.Dd took a "massiv
,.Nations Econoffilc and SOCIal Coune" quantit y
wheat and '74 head rows were under
SU::'''J.(,;J.on
01 PlO~uni
He believe d
to reeam
schools. press and cil for the purpose of drawm g up a
of a toXiC product , it said.
Twenty six persons have lost their radiO could do a irre8t job
teat.
puw~".
iUlAeU
WHlSel.1
wlUl
pOlson
in deveconstitt uion tor a propose d new inTbe two general s hUrriedly took
i-!UIS, I.,...QHO rl::lUIO rcpor&.ea t'C1uay,
Yleltis of 274 ~UDS (I mun is lives In tratllc' aeelden ts durlne the Inpmg good bablta In pedestr ians.
tem!ltio
nal
bealth
him
organla
to the armed forces hospita l 81
allon
eeqljal to 2/3 of!il' seer) Per jerlb last lI"e and a ha1! months In Kabul·
rUUl;:I, 'td .I.'H:l,ssec s
There are 1766 taxl. ",ith K.bul
ragnt nana
1ft
soon as they realised wbat had hap-or 91 busbels to the acre were ob- city, The number of tratlle Injuries Ilncenses, 4II7 trucks, 11 09 btl.es membewas appoint ed to serve as a man, wea aller swauowlIlM .pLUS 00 pened.
r of the interim commis sion
tained 'from certaln Improv ed wbeat durmg the same period was 160, ac- and5S16 cara, everyda y on the Kabul
vreuucs uay wen J,a.tUIli another
and,
Doctors gave bIm Immad late treatvarietie s sucb as Lerma Rajo, PIUe cOfdlng to the KabUl Traffic De- streets, be saId, Over 2,000 vebleles boardlater, of the WHO executi ve uose J..11Ul saay,
ment
and pumped hls stomac h. An
partme
nt.
62, Mexipa k. Games. Sonora 64 and
J\Jnel lOSt bls position as Vlcefrom the pro\1Jnces are also in Kabul
Dr. Maru is an Honora ry Fellow
analys, . showed that be had abFour of the vehicle s involved. in which inclUde s
preSlUe
other number ed yarieUe s Dot yet rent
and
aepuLy
suprem e comthe small number of the
leased by tbe experim ent staUoas tbe aeefdents bave been completely of cars with foreign Ilnence plates sociatio AmerIc an Public Health As- mauuer 01- Lbe UJU( s armed forces sorbed a "dange rous product ", the
n
and
a
Fellow
stafeme nt said, accordi na to Radio
of
the
Indian
In the general pUblic at this stage oC destroy ed while others remain ed re- come into Kabul city.
I040Wl lli me June war wah Israel.
Cairo.
Medica l Associa tion.
pairable , a source In the dep'lrtm ent
tbe wbeat develop ment
He Wt:lS placed UQder house arrest
'
Other econom ic crops under re~ said.
earl let tills month aLter discove ry
The Traffic Departm ent is coo·
search and' wblch fall In rotallna
ot an aUeaed ptot to regain bJlI place
"lnced that tbe aecldeht rate wblcb
In th~ UAR's power muel.tte,.:
'
IS a little over one acciden ts per
Am" was oae ot N&.lser'~ oiliest
day-19 0 acciden ts in 175 days
fncnds, He ~ew Gamal
Abdcl
would drop If pedealrlnos and taxi
Nasser when the.Y. were.. both stu·
~ drivers
were more carefUl, said the
dents at the Militar y Academy. And
JAKAR TA Sept. 16, (Reute r).- Tbe Cblnese ambass ador
source.
was -up untl1 1952-t here was a close
IndoneSia Friday moved to freeze its quietly withdra wn tram
Jakarta atNAIRO BI, Sepl. 16 (DPA)- 'Yug_
parallel betwee n tbe careers of the
The Traffic Depart ment IS trying relatIOns with China cla.imin g
that ter Commu nism was banned in In~
oslav PreSide nt JOSlp Broz TIlO'S
two UAR fi&,ures.
to develop new control s over licenses Its diplom ats 1D Peking
were not donesia last year.
After the July 23, 1952, coup In "peaCe plan" for the MIddle East
and make a thoroug h jknowle dge ot being given proper protecti
on
by
Two Chinese diploma ts were ex~ whlcb King Farouk
has been well received by Aincan
road reaulat ions and signs menda- the Pekine lovernm ent.
was overthr own,
SAIGON,
pelletl from Indones ia last Aprd in· then MaJor Amer
Sept.
16, (DPA)~
leaders, ,accord ing to his
tory for the taxi drivers.
was
speCIal
among
the
ForeIgn Minister Adam Malik told eluding the cbarge d'affair
Saigon lawyer Dinb Dm, wbo l1n1ahes.
young officers who held power. But envoy, MICa Pavlcev ic, who Jeft here
Hithert o the d"l1artment empba- reporte rs that all Indone sian
ed as first runner- up in the preside nemba"
The acting charge d'affair es Lu
Fnday for the Sudan.
he was the only onc of them. who
sised their ability "to repair their
sy staff had been ordered to with· T~u Go was ordered
tial election ea'rUer this month. has
to leave In- continu ed a military career.
..Pa vlcevic has been deliver ina
vehicle s rather than avoid accldeo ts.
draw to Hone Koni but were sUll donesia yesterd ay With
been sentenc ed to jail.
another dipTlto's message to the heads at alate
he said
The
follOWi
ng
year,
he
was
proawaitin
g exit permits from
A Saigon court Friday tound Dzu
the 10rnat held respons ible for the shoot..
moted to We rank of general and In EthIOpIa, Tanzao Ja, Uganda , ZaChinese govern ment
gullty In absenti a, on two of three
ing ot tour people who joined in an
mbJa. and Kenya. as part of the
given
the post
of comma nder-in Malik
also announ ced
that the IJttack on their embass y last month
charges .
Yug~sla
chle1'.
\l presIde nt's world.w ldc efTwo
years
later,
in 1955 he
gO\'ern ment had withdra wn the perOne charge was illegally sending
Indones ia's Pekmg embassy has became mimste
forts
to
brmg about a settlem ent to
r
of
war
and
.ID
i9a7
mit
for
a radio transJm tter at the sv1'ered its share ot expulsi ons
money out of South VIetnam last
and was named marsha l
lhe Israeb· Arab conflict .
Chinese embass y here. because the foreign minlstr y offiCials
June,
have been
Rigidly faithful to the Nasser poBut PavlCleYlC had no comme nt
Indone sian embasa y transril itter in talking for some time
The other- charge
dating trom
about "treezliCies,
when asked here how Yugoslav18
he was often charged WIth
Peking had been damage d ID a Rea
1963 was for Signing a bad check.
mg" relation s
difficult mission s.
whIch has broken off dlp!omatJC r';'
Guard attack earlier this year.
Ozu Immedi ately labelled the conAdam Mahk said that trade reIn
1959,
lations
durtng
wllh Israel. could preparc a
tbe
OTTAW
atlem~t
:A,
at
Sept.
16. (AFP).-Tb~
The IndoneS lan move 10llows a
viction "politic al relation "
latlOns with China. which used to Synan- UAR
faIr
umficat
peace
lon,
formula When It did not
Canadi
Marsha
an
l
&overn
cham
ment
of
has
crises
aiven
in
its
Sino-In
donesia n
HIS refusal to appear
Import
10,000 tons at ruber 80- Amer was given
in court
.!even have dIploma tic lInks
full powers m
consent to the use of Canadi an counWIth
relation s which has taken a heavy
was based on his content ion that the
nuaIly from Indones ia under Prc- SYTla, and
Israel.
be
also
played
terpart
a
deciSive
funds
to
offset
toll
of
local
embass
costs
y
staff
expelle
d and sident Sukarn o's regime have come role
judge was taking orders from the
when the UAR army interve ned
Jnstead Pavicevlc told reports "J
this year on a number of develop wlthdra wa
mll1tary govern ment
10 a bait.
10 Yemen.
am pleased With lalks I had w,th
IndoneS ian ambass ador to Peking
Dzu plans td appeal the sentenc e ment project s in Pakista n. a total
The current crisis coinCides with
Accord ing to Radio
presld~nl (Kenne th) Kenyat ta and I
of 172,568,000 Pakistn o rupees Is Djawot o defecte d followi ng the tail- the VISlt
Cairo, the
which was nine months 10 Jail and
of a Taiwan miSSion here stateme nt said Genera l
Mahmo ud hope that fnendly countn es togethe r
represe nted by the- various aareeure of the coup in 1965 and is now to try to promot e direct
a fine eQ,uaUlng $25,000,
trade With
Fawz~ the present comma nder in
WIth the nonalig ned nations
ments, which
fall mainly in the alleged to be headIng antl-gov ernWIll
The convict ion at Dzu is a tatli:led
Indones ia
chief
of UAR forces, and Genera l
work togethe r in the Umted Nation s
fields oC power and lrrlllaUon, It ment resistan ce from Peking.
affair
Ozu came under
official
Abdel
Moneim
Riad had gone to
in order to help thc parties COncerwas announ ced yesterd ay in O.ttawa.
scrutin y earlier this year when &e\1e.
ned to over-co mc the present CrlSJ!
At the requelt of the aOl-ernment
ral Americ an civllian a were imprim th~ MIddle East and find a last.
oC Pakista n, the follnwlng project a
soned tor currenc y manipu lation
ing solutIOn."
will benefit trom the arran,e ment.
Ozu was accused of bavina asked
tor bribes tor getting them out ot
-Uppe r Sond (Sukku r) therma l
KINSH ASA, Sept 16 (Combm ed
jad,
power project. thi, wUl extend a
10 If~ 10 setl~e their differen ces and
not made Ihe hoped-f or
Wire Servicd~African leaders have
progres s
Dzu ran [n t.his months election
plant designed, constru cted and now left Ihe Consolese
en~t he draggmg. and penodlc aUy
towards the achieve ment of
thIS
capital
after
fully aware oC the cbarges pending equippe d by Canada .
blUwo y, confhct on their commo n
goal." Thant SOld
an Afncan summit meetmg during
against _him and some c~ics m
-Bheca mara..c oalpara tra.n.ami&fron ~r
The Secreta ry Gcnera l welcom ed
which a number of resoluti ons were
Saigon think he entered tbe race just Slon line. This power lJnJt was de-In' another resoluti on, the OAU
the Afncan efforts to 11quida te the
slgped and is being conltru cted by
adopted but settled none of Afnca's a¥ret<l to work.
to claim politica l retaliati on should
last remnan ts of coloOlahsm It was
wlthm the Untted
Canadi an enalne en.
current problem s
be lose bls case In court.
Nations 10 try tC't compel IsraeJ to
nec~ssary to fre:e the world of
the
-Insula ted power generat ion and
The summit , howeve r, prepare d the evacuat e the UOltcd Arab
" CAIRO , Sept. 16 (DPA)- 'lsrae1l
last remnan ts of coloma lism.
Republ ic
distribu tion project. Canadi an en- way, mainly through oUers
aggress
of
medion" IS hmderl ng the reopentcrritor
y
it
OCCUpie
The
s
sIx-nat
ion
consult atIve nlls..
gineers are carryin i' out this comSudan ese Envo y
latlon, for possible solution s of inIng of the Sucz Canal UAR ForA commit tee was formed by Ihe sIan bemg sent to Nigeria will merplex scheme to provide electric al ter-Afri can dispute s.
Prese nts Crede ntials
eIgn Ministe r Mahmo ud RJad 'saId
Conlo and EthiOPIa. to seek the ely "convey solidari ty ~entlm~nts" to
power to a remote nortlter n area ot
Among the most importa nt achleThursd ay rught.
~~waYs and means" to resolve
KABU L Sept. 16, (Bakht ar )- Eaat Pakista n.
Gowan , Chief Obafcm i
the
Awolow
o
vement s was the decisio n to send a Congo' s mercen
RadiO Calro quoted Riad as sayHamlid Moham m.adul Amin, the
saId Fnday
ary problem.
-Kanu pp, tbls nuclear
power
high-po wered six-nat ion
eommis ·
counci llor minist er of Sudan in general lng
log that the "most rccent israeli agThe summit also asked Liberia n
slatlon Is a modified ver' sion of heads of state to Lagos
to Pre;lldent William Tubma n, who 15
Afghan istan presen ted his cred- slon of Canadi
Awolowo, who headed tbe Nlge- greSSIons proye that Israel is busy.
an
entials to His Majest y the King designed, built prototy pes and Ia try to end the NI8eria n civil war, medLUlng m the Ivory Coast- Gul- nan Federal Delega non to the OAU lng Itself With demolis hIng the can'and eQ,ulpped by one of Afrda's most festering sores.
in Delku sha Palace Thursd ay Canadi an
nea dispute , 10 mediate In the Ghana summit . howeve r d~ied that the al's instaUallons.
compan ies to supply power
Agreem ent from Nigeria 's milita- --Guin ea CriSIS
morning ,
the Foreign
..E....n more, Israel has hom bed
Ministr y to, the Karacb l area.
mission would mediate In Nigeria 's
ry ruler, Major- Genera l Yakubu
announ ced.
In
a
a
Accpm panied
speech
certain number of barges
CIvil
during
war.
the
by
final
s<>that
-E,ast· west interconn~tor, Canada Gowan to receive the commi
ssionMoham mad Ami~ Etema di the Is buildla
sank in the canal.f '
g this essentia l link acrosS whenever II flies to Lagos- was . sion of the OAU United Nation SeHe accused foreign news agencie s
chIef of the protoc ol depart mel\:, the Brahm aputra
cretary Genera l U Thant cnticise d
. ,"Thus " he canclud ed, "aggt:CSSlon
Rh'lE!r • to connect
of "mischI evous distortl oq of
receIved here with satisfac tion.,
the IS tb~ cause o(
he later laid a wreath at the two major grid
the OAU for its nationa list moUves,
the clOlliPg o( the
systems
In
OAU
Eaal
The explosive border dispute betmauso leum of His Maiest y the, Pakista n.
Thant said in loday's world there tuationresoluti on on Ihe Nigeria n SI- cana}."
."
ween
Kenya
and
Somah
a also app- was no place for an obsolet
late King Moham mad Nailer
"Thus, the elimiDlillon of the trae na-Lowe r Sind (Hyder abad) ther- eared te>, have been guided
Tbe Chid, who IS also
federal ces of aggrCSSL
towards tionalis m. f
On and Isra~h, evacu. '
mal extensi on. This will augmea t a solution at Kinsba sa.
.
(mance
COmmi
SSloner,
circulat ed co-The Sudanese envoy ts also tbe
All naHons should try to underall
On
of
Arab
territor ies are liahle
capacit y of Tyaga power station
pIes o( the resulbo n which was spoThe two cOUlltries are to meet
his
countr y:s
ambas sdor
stand each other. ". believe it is
to reopen ~ the canal and contrib ute
in
built with British IInaneiai assist- later this year under ,the
nsored
hy
Ethiop,
a,
Nigeria , Cam-, to the
aegis of generally recognised that In
Pakist an.
j
n,estah hshing o( normal Inthe past croon, Zambia
aoce.
ZambIa 's President Kennet h Kaunda
Uganda , Libena , Si- ternatlO nal
four years your organis atlon
comme rce."
has erra Leone and the
Conso.
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Marshal Am er Tak es Life
Wi th Double Dose Of Poison

Ka bul TraHic Deaths Cli mb

To 26 Over Last 5 Mo nth s

I

Indonesia FreezeS Relations
Wi th China, Recalls Staff

SV Pres iden tial
Run ner- up Gets

YugoslaYia Hop es
For Mid east Pea ce

Jail Seintence

Can ada Gives Fun d
For Pak Proj ects

OAU Settles Nothing; Offers To 'Mediate

Jsrael Destroys
Suez Facilities
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IS sound IrldustrY; 'robbeq of
its northe rn marke ts, has been
In a thousan d lIeaT'S we 'hall all
fot<:ed til look l to the 'domes tlc
marke t and haS- co.Ped WIth im·
port replac ement s I
forl/et
But the ,gross nation al plo.
duct 1S down, Africa n unemp .
loymen t has nsen and Instead deS1an Frcint con~rol\ \of
Thl' things thaI trouble us now
local
,
,
,of the '/ per cent growth need
goveIlW 1ent...t'Jall.'Wbi~~ sohool
San<;tlons)~ have \ eroded I but, ed "In a develd plng' :tluntrY
.'to -~eounet\S';"'~~-lSel1bbls"(in
not extrngU lshed the. econom y
keep pact WIth devel\1 Jment, cludln g" , 'pHvat€~ ,scwol
sl~all
Trad1Og, • p~e}'s~o~er, ,than Rhode'Nt1 JtIIB '\C!~ fualf!JR
the 'UK .have" -shem ly '(as In prOduc tliij, xnjlliIJilum~ted q to (t\jts« 1ft Iti\ the,c~ds~ ~ ~
-Adam Lmllsav Goraon
rl\'ed "0\;' ""'li..."'>' Z'{', hi,' .~, I
publ..hed every dall .xcept Frldall and Afl/han pUbthe case of Comml>n Marke t This could li'ave" senous repere
~
us.
Iv "oUdays by th. Kabul Tim•• ' Publishing' A",fIr)"
countr
ies)
or
openly (as III the Slons lll' theL1o ng.run 'Ilhe;. Jour /lot~beAfrlCa a politIc aj voice has
§
1l1l1ll111111~".lIl11hf1lll1l1ll1tl1ltt1IIlUn.IlIlIIIIIIl'IIIIIII"""IIIIII'11111111111)llll
el\'h e=~ ~\., Th1!'
lll,IIlIIIIIIIIIIllIIIIlIIITulIllllllllllllIllllllllllllllllllllltlllllllllllllllllllllllll
11
case of Portug al and South Ai- and~a 1It1iJl:tell 'l'ml1l1oo
lll1llll1111 1111 1111111I1111
~ftIcliiii' lllWllm Dlent cl
s ~ls ill dblftIY
nca) aIded alJd abette d sanctIO n Populat!ltltt"ls I oCompoSl!d"
t v.lfnte r·tJUrt r
;breaki ng. Rli'ooesla can confid - Per cent of under- fifteen ot "48' ·"tn~d 'l!lf vi
s They strlfe 10 the townsh Ips 'Ihere is
entlY expect , given ~ltne, that need edu,catlOll, .as mUch_
as job a measu re of truth lJ1 ,thIS, as
sancbo ns 'Will wear thlD Mine
,
OPllll! l'ltll out!etV lng scho'Ql Bu-, _there IS III the ~lIlf~l1
'c!Inixn,
Now that the strugg le for Indtpe ndene e in
to lIlake -allY contlU:t 1\'lth the NLF elthl!1' in ral produc tioh is lllcreaS tng ana smeSSJl!i!\f, "littxtOUiSLY 'watch 1Og
- that the silence 'IS due'tb tM
Aden iIId tlsewh ere In Sonth Arabia baa
~o,
10
sPIte
of
embarg
Gene~l l or In Cairo
oes,
are
the
sttuati
Jilfsslo n has now I reo~, !fave ,sugge sled'al _, effecb ve detentlf;ln or exil@ lof
achIevta 'a eeTtain dtgree of su~ and BritalD
becom e lowlllgq~lUvlltel1 entet:P lUe',r to .. Itherpa J'tY leadl!r
turned to New York where It WIll Ukcly pre' ~ales Tobacc o havmg
~hiP" SlId 1;0
lhe
has reC1lgnJ$ed the foUy of unden n!nlng I tIM ,
pare a. report for the next session of the Gener al In mam ~llSualty of the econo- enter tribal trust areas With a hce powers under the emerg )10
ency
IC
war,
farmer
s
hllve
fOl'Cl!S behbld the natloD allst lDotem tnt;.. it Is
turned
to V1eW to bUlldlllg towns, shoppm g regu~lltlOns As for the
• Assem bly,
would. be
bther crops, such
as
cotton,
up to the opposi ng- faction s In the Aiab South
centres
,
creatm
g a. chmllt!! ttl st. sab&te unr who .have mf11trated
The only unUylD g .toree wIthin the ,Arab j,'Ih!ch IS
selhng well to South 'Af. ImUlat e deman ds so that the runot
to
let
their
and contlll ue to 1Oftltrate, they
cWrertilf!t!!l PhlJIre'
sonth seems to be .t the :presen t! the l8.0Ga strong tica
ral AtTica n breaks lllto the cash seem to have 110ne btUe
the countr y Into civil war A lelidIil g BrItisH
Soutb Arabia n Arm,.. Alread y-It bas manag ed
phYSI.
The malO proble m the lebel Africa n breaks mto the
news p.r .bllS asserle d that whent ver "the BrI
cash cal damag e and havt been sueto
establ lsb~an~~ mreas,- ceasefi re'
betwe
1I0vetn
en
ment
faces
IS
the
threat
econom y But govern ment polli:y cessfullY appreh ended In most
tisb vacate a colony with them C. justice . and
FLOS¥ \&fId" tb'e NLF, after sixty JlI!ople were bf Inflatr on Tht last budget .
ca10
does bot envisa ge an mterm1Ogl- ses~o far as Is kllown
order. .Even It this were trne It by 110 means
kllle4- fD skirml *llts which tuo1r]J Iace betwe en ~plte of the propag anda trump
mg
of black andl\v hIte
RhodeSIa's streng th bes III 1ts
ProvidllSo an argum ent In favour of the contin uathe two factfOllS1 Tlaia Is I!I! role .whloh the army "ts, was a defiCit oudget The
On the co~al'y, It sef!s the vast agrlC\l!turaL and, nunera
tion of coloni alism
l rewill be requir ed Ito jJ1ay CO? quite soliietrnie: <I'I1e ~Q"ernment 1S borrowlDg heaVIly future III terms" of eommu nlty
source s ·and the fact that It
The mador natldlUllllit gntups ---the NU and
~o
financ
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ught man more than 29,000 lunar
Thc:se .new. spa.e ,phows f"Uowed photographs, taken and transmi
tted
on the heels. of some unprecedented by unmann ed Amenc an
spacecr
aft
pictures taken a year earher of Mars over the last two
and one-ha lf
by an unmann ed US deep
space
years
probe, relsy.d mllhons of m.les by
They were taken by three Iypes of
long-d 'stanc e
televl slon- re
mISSIOns
(1) three succeosiO>l'&an,
veahng to manlfo r 1I,e first bme ger mISSions, whIch crasbed
mto
III the hIStory IOf the world that
th"" mIOoo 10 1964 and 1~65 after
Mars has a Cllater ,pltt.d moon 'tatdlrg ' doseul1 shotS" of the
.·Iuhar
like surface
t
surfacet. and tl'..aI1smlUlO8 1tbeR1 to
Now earth

bOund photogr aphers
are accomp hshlI1k Similar breakth r-

oughs wllh exc'lIltg new p,ctures of
the world right around them
An Instrum ent 1known as a 5cannmg electro n 111lcroscope ts now
gIVIng laboraloryl researchers thr"'"
dlm.ns,onal de,", at 10,000 tlinos'
magmfl catIon l1us IS
almost 100 \\
limes higher than the slere= optc
hghl mIcroscope' used In tile 1pBS~
The Medlcial World N.ws.1n ann-'

ouncmg the new

techmql Je

4D"

its

earth by liVe teleVISIon for the first
time 10 hIstory, (2) two Lunar OrbIter fhghts (tauoc lllld Aug 23 and

Nov 6 last Yea!")\i>lblch dipped
miles of the
moon's surfac e While clrchn g It
In- OrbIt, and (,'l) 11 Survey or test
craf~ whIch made 11 30ft landm g
down Within 27

~ the moon's surface last June 20

One entarge d' >four-by ten foot
pn,ture of the Geater Copern1c

us-are a Oh the 1l1%100n 's

becauR

mare

of the

earth 1S becom tng mhabl teJ as
a result of the popula tlon ex
ploslOn Where 50 ¥eal'S' ago an
earthq uake mIght have gone un·
nottced , today It may o~strOY a
town of 100,000 people Qulte re
cently a govern ment panel m
the UOlted States recomm ended
a IO.yea r study pro$lra mme for
earthq uake predlc bon at an es
tlmMe d cost of £48 mllhon 5,mllar researc h IS In progre ss In
other countr ies, particu larly Japan and the SovIet Umon
The slgnlS are encour aglllg Be
fore an earthq uake happen s cer_
taID subtle " but well defmed
change s often take place
The
sea'lell l!!. may drop by severa l

inches,

strain meters

can

detect

strams 10 the ground seIsmo meters can dettct m1croshocks,
indlcatlVl!' of greate r things to
come, and magne tomete rs can
detect magne tic chsn$les show·
Ing that the rocks are "prepa r.
mg themse lves" for some more
major catastr ophe So far these
SignS have not been suffICIentLY
explOi ted. But there Is no 'doubt
that It "'III eventu allY be POSSIble to tell exactly where and
when an earthq uake,s 'due UnhappIly It may> never be pOSSible
to preven t 1t
(FWF)

have been everyw here, left and right
Seen the countr y WIth your own sight
Apart from workin g and a lot of travel
You have writte n a lot you devil
You do your work so loyaiy
That you treat me bad by Ignori ng me
Consci ous of trouble s you stUdy everyo ne
Separa tely and leave out none,
How much you hate the weddi ngs vile
After which one can't even smlle
Of these faults, a lot you wrote
Sdwln g the seeds of virtue in every note
In your stories and poems adviee IS minted
All of which In papers has been printe d.

could eventua~ cnaWo:t:re.searcb~

goide l them I mto' one.. of -the tsrth s

ers to probe tbel ml.r... .' structure ' harbours The luoar cham
WIll be

of chromo somes nand v1t'IJilitt to measurc t:htmlC al oreacU oDsR.w ltbm.a

cell, and .v.n til vlsuahS6>a Slngle
molecule •

as accurat e and IperbBp s e\fen more
d.talled than many earth tham

The photos have ellablcd spac.
experts to idenhfy, two' of Ih. smootbesl placw for- men to land on the

As one exam"' e or the'.at~a)fs 111'O'0n Both are near tbe-~
moon s
to research openlld by Ih~ ......., Ins- equator, jll,-a-r qion on
the nght
turmen t, sCient ists at ~e Uplu_ -hJmll SId. of llIe moon long
ers1ty of CalIflr ma In iBerte ley as th",l Sd of TranqullIlY, known
Further
have taken anti prllltM !!llhot o
landIng SItes each for tb. f"st man
graphs clearly lIhowlng tWl!lIioco
n.d mlSSlOlJo' Cholte of the eventual
ncave shape o~ red blbild' ~ells, ..t will d~ead 0Dl the laUnch
day
photog raphed at a maE~l>.ttQn DiIioceo<tillg< 8$trtlltltuts WIll
bel 'bl~'
of 6,000 tllnes ~ Prevl
"the t(l1'1tlIUllllIUlle!'" t'-selv es lb
true shape tlf the '''lcell s tWo tbreW SIt. In~1 .ach 54t any of
could only be 'lisuahse<l In ,'IIraw- silel< ""l1 II>t "ng telRdve l!ltch
ly free
lOgs compoSed IIklm a S<1lI.uent. of of"toollli llli~r-..,
w,ll Ibe aboul
observatioos thr<lll~h I\. epnvenllon· three ttl
"liJlles \0 'dlamet.r
al light mlcrosc/lpe • ( CON1TN'l'!NTAI;"1>1{t!!lSJ-

fl.

•

'COT'ft.

tice

Putting teenage rs
l.D a general
peniten tiary to serve their term dId
not promot e rehablU tattol\r School s
where In addition to Bef\'Ulg their
term teenage r.s are.. taugbt to ~me

usefullWl.iblle.... ~

add1j.

The Herat

llll!foqj

can Bcp.ieve a tw~prong«\ ctfeet
SOClet.y It can pumsh -tho~ wbo
have cammlt tea a cnme and it Will
reform them so that in the fut.ure
they may noc commi t crimes The
newspa per
lias urge<t
voiwrta r.Y
contnbu tions from the pUblic Bnd
govern ment officials for the newly
orgams ed msutuuQ t1.
Last week ParUam ent DB)' W83
fllarked in the country Sanat pabIIshed In Gbaznl In central MgbaOIStan says that consult ation 1D. -<:004
dUClmg naUonai alfalrs bas been a
tfadluo n of our people fol' many
centune s BUI such consult aUon in
modern l!Ie bas maolfea~d ltaelf
In Parliam ent
~ At/I lt_ tile- tWo IIOil'lIeli <II
Parliament ba,... ~ tdr the'lBl t
In

PA RT LY UNDERGROUND OL YM PIC GAMES
What
seats when des1red The Idea of
haVing a roof" over the entIre
space for the audum ce has b.en
gIven up
The capaci ty of the mult••p urpose hall IS to be 90,000, and
that of the bUilding around the
sWimm ing pool 8,000

newspa P;er

Islam says ~at Such an In"UtuU On

Flatte r' And next year rise

'tht!· Bli'V'STIlih c~pltaI.
World War 11 It 1S expect
Mumch will be spendlTlg on 1tS by Octobe r 1968 at the ed that
latest
~epara tlcnl' for
the OlympIC constru ction Can begm on the
Games that are to take place there Oberw lesenfe ld, sIte whIch
has
In 1972 W111lalJtbutit 10 about the
a surface of three ffillhon squaeqUival ent of $12500 per eapltal ot
re yards
the contestants m tbe gam...
The comple x WIll mclude ,
Huge though t that maY sound, des the alread y eXistin g b~1
multi
the pty father s-and those who purpos e and Ic~-nnk
a Llcywork WIth them 10 these prepa- chng course , a press hall,
centre, an
rallon s-actu ally have In mmd mdoor SWlmmmg pool,
anothe r
to halt the trend toward s an ever muillp urpose half. and all
more g,gant lc frame for the dItlOnal bUlld,n gs reqUIr the ad
games alone They are 'IYmg to the varIOUS types of ed for
sporls
plan In such a way that. what IS events
done for the games WIll be max
The large stadium
was a1Imum use to the commu mty af- ready planne d by the thai
c,ty before
terwar ds
compet itIOn entnes were mv,tFot examp le, Mun,c h plans to ed IS bemg cancel led,
budd sports fac1htl es /lCW that havmg been InVIted forel/trles
<:al\'SI!!"Vl!t tllie CIty'S vanOu s edu- well It has been speclf, ei It as
that
catlOn al C6tabh shmen t
after
the stad1u m IS to have a caparlt y
watds, -whlte \fulflil mg the Olym- of not more than 100,000
But
I'IC requll'e rnents
It IS to be versat, le as to the
'l1ie i IhVltat itm ~for entrIes In proport ion of seating- room and

~ ~l.at'8

commo n 10 most COUntries ot the
world
~
t
l
O n ...
-, . ' -psycho we ''IilaS Js or •mod"ern
logy commlt Ung a crtme in itself
!rtems trom 150ll1lq kind of mental
abnorrnahty~ The retorm SChOOl more
Chan anYthin g else ts aimed Bt eur109 thIS abnorm allt.Y, tIlo newBpBpc!I'

But stili your rank is worthl ess than a plnAre you a crimln ai or have comm ited a sin?
Forev er stayin g in one place,
Don't you have the flatten ng grace?
Listen brothe r, to what I advise

S11rface,
january ,ssue, Said these pIe/uteS> of 'taken 28 nules above the'sur
face
the mlcroscoplt world ''lloark a bY-cU rbiter' 2 last NOli
gIant atep actOSl the fronller'l of been called "the, pIcture 25 has
sClenh f,c knowle dge" compa rable centll'tY:" It tlyals earth of' the.
photoonly 10 man's first dramatIc, c10S!'" I graphs of, the Grand .c~n
""
up photographs "'f the moon s 180' hne ot the wonde rs of
earth s
dscape
natura l world - tor- majest y,
SCientiSts sgreet that the new metbeauty and grande ur
lhe compeu tlon to deCide exact... stnndm g room Baslcal
hod opens hlstonc new wmddW . OIl I
ly
the pro
tbe inVISible world surroun dlDg
I ,The thousan ds of lunar photos Iy wtnit Is to be built m,Mun 1ch porllon 's 10 be aboul 60,000
repres ents the greate stl' smgle to 40,000 respec tIvely It
mao
now on- bend alit t bemg used ~ now
should
prolec t of the kllld In the Fede
to prepare \ cham of the lunar sur.
be pOSSIble, however, to turn the
Med'cal Wotld' Ne'" _Id-th at face SO that aslronauts, perhaps
ral Repub ho 'of ' Germa nY smce standm g room mto sume
20,000
piclures laken bJ the _Ing ~ two yea". from now, W11l be...bJe
.
10
ctroOlC microsc ope, WI"~tbclr stri;-- use them to ~ome
to a lunar lan<J.;
kmg clarity IlId l1MIiJ!iflcatloIJ; m~ ~Just as s'amen u~ cham
tn , \
I

Two pr.ovtn oal newspa pers

menl on the ltsmblts biWent of a re-form school in 'thO lloount ry Nan
A Staff Writer '
aa1'har ~y& tbat Wben
Rajab and AJab two famou s cartoo n charac ters of humou
the- new
r CQrumtuUon:.: WItS rrabtlec
colum ns are favour Ites of the reader fi allove r the countr y
t, new hOpes
TheIr for aChleV'1ng soaa! :jUBUoe
in lhe
most noted featur e pomt
IS that they adVise
throug h
country arose smoall' Itbe- lnteHec
humou r They appear m cartoo ns sometI mes 'wearm g Afgha
n tuals of Our country .;
clothes at other tImes sophis tICated wester n clothe s
On the ba.,s 'Of 'fbe> proVlIllOns of
the new aocume rtt ItI1~ WOtAemment
For a numb~r of yeats they have recited or wr1tte n poetry
m IS aSSlgned to devt~ HlWs 'tinned ot
whICh they cnt,t,s e SOCIety's Ills and those who corrup t
lmprOVl Dg the IOtllst ~tlnd{Udn8' of
society
our people ~rbe dei'.J-.t"dn .tGt\\hew,BOVAJab and RaJab devote every mmute of their free tIme
to ernmem to esl8tUIID~ ~btM{8CbOol
adVIse people on what, s best to do and strong ly and openly
the country ut bB1lletl UfJDrf t.bese
attack In
prUlCip.es, sayt tb6 !P8tM1~
wlong doers
1 eenQ'le rs I Who t!b'mrI11tted and
were can VlCted or crnr~ Were up
When Rajpb meets AJab after a long t,me they greet each
to now put In USe ~me Prisons
other In the follow ing manne r
where grown up crimina ls were" ~rvlfli their tenns.; A soeftfty llhould
My deares t friend where had you been?
not give 'Up Us hopes 01 "T4ttor1nlng
(eenage rs who c:oitun1t ctllnes JUter
I thongh t yon were stIli In Nahre en
all 1 it during the tdrm u\~ serVe
More than thirty years I've been your friend
Ul the prison they do not I~afori to
become useful membe nl of. ~ soAnd knowi ng you on you I depen d
ole~ thJ6 In Itself 15 a It"~at 1fi1u~
You

~6

years. BUI three ye.... qo, on
Ibe bam of thlrneW "Coif,, "nmon
a bIg stop was taken free .ISCUoos
Cor Parliam ent were h(ll~ Now our

first freely electdcS Parliam ent performs Its functkm a 10 a C1etnot.Tetic
manner
The paper says that ParlIam ent 111
expecte d to perform two math runc-tlons It Is expect ed tQ. watch the
ground s
as well as the buIldm g
activItie s" o~thJi goverr untnt anit to
of the Krone CIrCUS, will be m. enact laws IOlUated -by llletltbel1l 'bt
cluded tn the plannm g for 1972
the ,P'-'\llllJ~tr. ,or IOll'Otl\1~'lo
Some three millIon VIS! tOt S Parliam ent by the governm en't. f •
anG! more than 3,000 lourna hsts
The paper then ret.... to the need
are expect ed for the event
tor close coopera tion betwee n tho
Though t
IS already
bemg gIven
executi ve and legla1at ive braneh ts
to their accommodatIOn
The of the gov«um enl porUcu larly ot
journa lists are to hve near the 1his POint in Our nationa l develop
Oberw lesenfe ld, m bUllrlln~s for ments It says cntlcrsm should alISO
whIch the slte IS ready Ail the be tolerole d tot one aspect of deVIS,tOrs can be accom modate d mocrac y is tolerati on of criticis m
wlthm the CIty only II qUJte a
But cnUcts m should be positive
numbe r of new hotels are bUllt and constru cltve to serve oar na
meanw hIle
tional mterest It Is tbe duty of us
(REPO RT)
all to refrain from criticism des'ruCw
live to OUF 80cial and netiotla l ob
jecuves
The paper also says that as time
(
passes we will learn more
about
conduc ting OUr nationa l afffurs un
der 8 system where the 1!rree bran4
ches of govern ment-t be executi ve

The Oberw lesenfe ld does not
have enough spare for supple mentar y tra'llln g ground s So as
far as pOSSIble Ihe 26 eXisting
stadIUms and borou~n sports

L

....

leglSl~tlr....

equu! nlb15

and

Ju1Ilcl1U'Y-li..,\!

. qee....UI'l

cy

cop y-of -tlle Kab ul ,J,imes
Ann ual tit
the KI)'IIaew4,
/
Af. flO.

,,

,
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"
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of the Kasbmir dIspute and to
he

fair to tbe late
Neh ru he nev er
forced us to put befo re you
any
part icul ar prop osal
"My sole purp ose in vlsi tin,
Pakist an and mee ting you was to
persuad e you to agre e to 'a sum
mit
meetlOg With the prim e mm iatc
r 01
Indi a so that a solu tion acce
ptab le
to all con cem ed couid be foun
d at
the con fere nce tabl e."

Sheikh Abdullab told

Pre tide nt

Ayu b he had sald he had him
self
no specJfic solu tion In mm d exc
ept
one CITlanat mg from 'the.
Uni ted
Nati ons.
He S81d U1 rete nin a to a
num ber
of othe r poss ible soiu tion s be
had
men tion ed con fede ratio n.
"Of cou rse thiS part icul ar
proposa l was veh eme ntly den oun ced
by
you. Suc h a solu tion you felt
wou ld
enco urag e the forc es ot dlam
tegr atlon not only 10 Pak ista n, but
mor e
so ;n Indi a

PARIS,
Sep t 16, (Re uter ).-A
North Vietnamese official here
S8ld
Fnd ay he bad nO

idea how soon

peace talk s could star t should
the
Uni ted Stat es halt its bam blne
of
Nor th Vietnam.
The official, commentlne on pres
repo rts trom Hanoi that tal b cou s
ld
follow wIthin thre e weeks of a
halt
10 bombing, reite rate
d Han oi'. Inslslence that the U.S. mus t uncO
ditlonally cease Its atta cks on nthe
North before talk a can belIln.

"I hav e no in1o rma tioo on
the
time fact or invo lved ," he saJ,d
.
The reports pUblished here F~I'
day. from a Fren ch corr espo nde
nt m
Han oi, quo ted mto rme d sou rces
as

saying that tatk s with Wa sh! l!pn
could .tar t "within thre e weekS
or

a mon th of a halt In Am eric an
nav al

and air bom bing of Nor th Vie tnam
."

W 'ea thc r Fo rec ast

•

in

(J'

a

sure d

spee ch

the v:ei'y mom ent of its

nati on.

'

s of the new orde r in Indo nesi

(the orde r which emerged after a,
tbe
desposal of former President Suk
arno) the presen~ of Armed Forc ·
es
pers

onn el in
non ·mil itar y
post
projected upon the back ground s,
of

its form atio n, does not pose
any
dan ger to a poSSlble eme rgen
ce of
mili taris m or military dIctator
shIp
The imp lem enta tion of the "Ma
rch
11. 1966 Order" (lhe transfer
of the
gov ernm ent auth onty tc
Gen crtll
Suh arto ) lS a solid proo f of lndo
nesla's Arm ed Forc es' goo d. inte
ntio n
fo uph old the norm s of tHe
Con stitutIOn and the valu es of dem
ocr-

mod erni sati on," Rus k said .

acy

W or ld News In Brief

PAR IS, Sept. 16 (Af P}- --fr enc
h
Pres iden t Chari.. de Gau llt will
pay
an offiCial vlSit to YugoslaVia
"as
senn as circ ums tanc es perm
lt,"y ugosl avia n Fore ign MiD'ister Mar
ko

Dem lrel IS to arnv e in Moscow
for
an offiCIal Visil on Sep tem ber
18 at
the inVitatIOn of tbe Soviet gov
ernmen t

NlkeZJch saId Frid ay afte r
call ing
on the Fren ch hea d of state

MOSCOW, Sept 16 (fas s)-- -Ma
r·

shal Mal vcl Zak haro y. first
dep uty
mlOlster of defe nce of the
USS R
and chIe f of gene ral stalT of
the
SOVIet arm ed forces, IS to VISIt
France 10 Oct obe r He lS gom g
ther e
as guest of Arm y Gen eral Cha
rles
Alll eret , chIc f of the Fren ch gene
ral

WA SHI NG TON , Sept 16 (DPAj
-Th e World Ban!< frid ay allocale
d

two loa ns- one of $26 mllh
on to
Tha llan d and ano ther one of
S22
mill ion to Iran The mon ey Js
to be
used for agn cull ural
deve lopm ent
proJects, part icul arly IrrigatIOn
system s.-

staff

FolloWlOg a sess ion of the part
boa rd of cha irm en It was ann oun y
ced
(hat Sch eel has decl ared hiS
read Iness to run for cha irm ansh ip at
the
nex t part y cong ress to be held
In
Frel burg nex t Janu ary

DACCA, Sepl. 16 (Re uter }-fr a-

CALCUTTA. Sept

(AE 'P}-

shed Ihem near Kalsong Village
on

the road to Bur ma, acco rdIn g to
offiCIal repo rts reac hing here Thu
rsda y.
The Inci den t Slar led whe n
the

HO NG KONG. Sept. 16 (AFP}-"

Whe al has been left unc ut in
man y
p;lrts of Chi na's maIO whe at-g
row Ing prov ince of Sha ntun g
dun ng
cont mul Og clas hes there, it was
re-

MlZOS attacked Champsi, 450 mile
s
(720 km) north of here, <llIlOg
fIve

pers ons.
The troo ps wer e amb ushe d whi
le
chaslOg the rebels out of the
tow n

porlcd.

Sha ntun g prOVinCIal radio.. mon
Itored hore, said Ihe clas hes
wer e
SUIT ed up by antI -Ma Oist
s tryi ng to
"sub vert " a revo luuo nary com
mittee set up ther e ear her thiS year

16

16

Twe lve rndl an troo ps wer e kIlle
d and
SIX inju red whe n MlZO
rebe ls amb u-

going

to Pan s on a stat e Vlsil in Octo
ber.

Sept

(DP Aj- We sl

(liberal) Party.

nee and Pak Ista n WIll soo n Sign
a
cult ural agre eme nt, Pak Ista n's
edu cati on MIn ister , KaZl Anw arul
Huq .
told repOrters here yesterday.

MOSCOW.

16

Ger man y's fonn er min ister for
economiC coo pera tion Wal ter
Sch eel,
48, IS Itkely to be the next cha
irm an
of the Cpp osltl on Free Dem ocr3
tJc

ign MIDlstry spok esm an FrId ay
turn ed dow n as "she er fant
asy"
Soviet pres s alle gati ons that 50
Ger man scie ntis ts and 400 mill tary
men
wer e wor kmg toge ther With Jsra
elJs
10 deve lop nuc lear wea
pon s

Tur kish Prim e Min iste r

Sept

CA LC UlT A. Sept. 16

(AFP}---

Mor e than a mill ion pers ons
are
now hom eles s 10 BIh ar stat e
due
fioods whlcb have killed at leas to
t 22
pers ons, acco rd 109 to reports.
reach~

(fa ss) -

Sule ima n

GULNAR WASHING SOAP
,G uln ar Soap pro duc es en orm
ou

Lufthansa

Teh ran

arr '

B.i rut

arr.

1-315
Mo n

LH 611

pAJ II[

CIN DfA

At 2:30 , 5:30 , 8 and '10 p.m
.
Fren ch 111m In colour.
LES MY STE US DE PAR IS,

Teh ran

dep

Bei rut

dep

Mu nicl )
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Fra nkf urt
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0700
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13.00
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LH 601
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KA BU L,

.

';

KABtJ.L, Sept. 16, (Ba kht ar). -Dr
.

UNESCO

left Kab ul for Ind ia Thursday.
Ahdul Aha d Nasser
Ziayee, a
mem

ber of the in1o rma Uon dep artment of the Fore ign Min istry
, lell
Kab ul yesl erda y for tQ,e US und
er 0
UN prog ram me to stUdy dipl
oma tic
serv ices He will spen d ten mon
ths
ther e.
Dr Abd ul Zoh oor Par wan i
ieft
here Thu rsda y for Lon don und
er D
Colo mbo Plan scho lars hip to
stud y
Judl clal med icin e.
The acro bati c team from the
SoViet Um on who part
icip ated in the
Jash en cele brau ons left Kab ul
tor
hom e Thu rsda y
Moh amm ad
Am an
Naz ane a
nurs e m the TB Inst itute of
the
Pub lic Hea lth Min istry left
Kab ul
for Indi a Thu rsda y und er
n WH O
prog ram me scho lars hip to part
icipate In a TB cou rse.

HOME BRIEFS
Sepl

16

(Ba kht ar}

Abd ul Rah im Sufi zada h, a Her at!
bUSinessman
has
don ated
Af.

one mll hon to the city for
the
proVISIon of drin kin g wat er. The
don a tlOn has bee n acc epte
WIth tha nks by Her at Gov ern d
or
Mo ham mad Sld lq.
KABUL, Sept. 16 (Ba kbt ar}Mm lste r of Pub lic Wc rks
En.
gIn eer Mo ham mad Hus saIn Masa yes terd ay Insp ecte d the con
truc tion wor k on the Isla m sQala-H era t highway. The highway
IS exp ecte d to be com plet ed
in
thre e
mon ths
Rus sell
McL ure
Cbief of the US AID 10 Afghan
Ista
n acco mpa nied the min ister .

r..EN 'f
One hou se loea ted on a two
aere plo t wit h two mo der n bul
ldilD gll wit h mllDY roo m.,
stor e
hou ses, gar age s, a gar den and
HO USE FO R

a mo tor par k. Loc ated nex t to

the Wo men 's JDs tttu te In Sba
Nan . Goo d for Em bas sIes re
or
Com mer cial Hou ses.
Con tact Pbo ne: 21923
Fro m 1 pm . 3 p.m .

',LTI

.

~

SUN~Y,

,

Fr an ce Boosts
Ai d To Quebec
QUEBEC
Frn nce w~

Ar ab Le agu e Na tio ns Ur ged
To At ten d Alg ier s' Me eti ng
CAI1!-O, Sept. 16 (Ta ss}Arab league urge d all its . memThe
ber
states to s~nd a delegation at
level of dep uty ministers of eco the
no·

Sept. 16. (Re uter ).mult1ply Its aid! to

Que bec by J 0 time s dur ine the
nex t
thre e year s, acco rdm g to a
join t
com mun ique here Fnd ay.
The mcr ease d aid Will be give
n
und er the adop tion of a prog ram
me
of exp ansi on of Fren ch-Q
ueb ec cultura l, SCientific
and tech nica l coope ratio n
agre eme nts SJgned.
ill

cou ntri ';', to be beld in Algeria earl
y

Oct obe r, saId Are f Zah ir, dep
uty
secr etar y gene ral of the leag ue
for
econ omi c affa irs.
'
10

1965, It .aid .

He add .d that accordlOg to the
decI sion s take n at the Bag hda
d con~
ference of Ara b min ister s of
eco nc.

It was one of 17 por na on whi
ch
Fran ce and Que bec bad reac
hed
agre eme nt as a resu lt of talk
s here
thiS wee k betw een Fren ch Edu
cation Mm iste r Ala m Pey refit te
and
repr esen tativ es of the Que bec
provmc lal gov ernm ent.
The com mun ique said the t.hI'e
e-yea r prog ram me wou ld perm it
a tenCold incr ease 10 the volu me
of cx·
chan ges und er the 1965 agre eme
nts.

my, fina nce and 011, inV itati
ons for
the fort hco mm g econ omi c conf
~ren
ce hav e been also sent to the
emi ra-

tes of Kat, Adu·Dabl and Bahrein
.

:

SEP

1

the Kab ul Eng lish Lan gua ge
Ce·
bte r on Oct obe r, 1st.
Reg istr atio n wlI l beg in on
Sat urd ay, Sep tem bet 23,
and
con tinu e thro ugh Sat urd ay, Sep
tem ber 30, daJ ly exc ept FrId
ays ,
from 2 p m. to 7 p.", .
The fee for the 40'b our term
wil l' be Ats . 150.
For fur the r Info rma tion , pbo
ne 22371 or 21421

The ~cretary~General said
that

NE W YO RK Sep t 17, (OP A)
-U S
Pre side nt ',yn rlon B.
Joh nso n's late st esc alal lOn
the air war aga inst Nor th Vieof
t.

nam was his last con ces sion

the UN wou ld for a long time
hav e
to pla ya med iato ry role in the
MJddIe East Dire ct nego tiati ons betw
een
Isra el and the Ara b stat es wer
e na·
tura lly "an idea l" concept, but
not
a prac tica l sugg estio n.
}!p saId he had not dev
elop ed any
defi nite plan ot acti on for the
Middle Eas t nor did he plan at the
momen t to go to the Mid dle East
.

holy plac es.
"We conSIder ours elve s par t
of
you r nation," he said .
Ear lier the Jord ania n dele gati
on
l<ld

by SheIkh Abdullah Ghosheh

war ned . "Jew ish
usu rpat ion
01
holy plac es will lead to a holy
war
by Mos lem s to rega in thei r
sanc~

PR IC E AF. 3

Nat!onsl
C~E, ~eeting

The mee tIng wJ!1 map out com
.
KA BU L, Sep t. 17, (Ba kht 3r) .mo n stra teg y for fhe sec
ond
The
book pub lish ing dep artm ent
se~sion of the
Uni ted Nat ion s of the
Mim stry of Info rma tion
Con tere nce on' Tra de and
De·
velo pm ent to be held In New and Cul ture has dec ided to pub lish a poc ket size edit ion of
Del hi in Feb rua ry nex t yea
the
r.
Hol y Kor an
said Abd ul
Haq
A Tha i gov ern men t spo kes
Wa llah . pre side llt of
man said Frid aY tha t inv itat lOn
deD art·
s me nt afte r a mee tingthe
of the gehad
bee n issu ed to Afl rha nis· ner
al cou ncil of the dep artm
tan , Bur ma, Cam bod ia, Cey
.
lon ,
The mee ting , pre side d ove rent
Tai wan , Ind ia, Indo neS Ia, Iran
by
,
Mo
ham
mad Ebr ahi m Kan
Sou th Kor ea, Lao s, Ma lays
ia, ,deci<:!ed to pub lish 17 (lth dah an,
Mo ngo lia, Nep al, Pak ista n,
el' boo ks
the ---<'!ight tran slat ion s
Phi lipp ines , Sou th Vie tna m, SIn
and nin e
-ori gina l wor ks. A num her
gap ore and Tha ilan d,
of
He sald the min iste rial mee t- sho rt sto ry coll ecti ,?ns are bein g
tran slat ed into Pas hto .
mg wou ld be pre ced ed by
a
mee ting of offi Cia ls in Ban gko
k
from Sep tem bet 18 to 22.
The spo kes man said imp orta
Item s on the age nda of the nt
mi.
mst ena l mee tmg wou ld Inc
lud e
the com mod itie s pro ble. n
and
the exp ans ion and clve rslf icaKA BU L, Sep t 17, (Ba khh r).tlOn of exp ort of man ufa ctu
r"d Dr C. Ma ni the Reg IOn al DIr and sem i-m anu fac ture d goo
ds ecto r of tile Wo rld Hea lth Org aby dev elop mg cou ntn es.
nIs atio n for Sou the ast Asi a, who
.Tra de exp anS IOn and

HOME BRIEFS

may
see m"
Fou r oth er mem ber nat wns
of
ASE AN wer e
rep rese nte d
In
the stan dm g com mit tee by
the ir

e' ono mlC
coo per atio n and Inte gr-l tlon
ong the dev elop Ing c..)u amntrt es
wou ld also
be dlsc uS'i ed,
the
spo kes man said

JTllsslOns.
Mal aYS ia's rep rese nta tive told
the mee ting tha t the Asso~a
.-

the dev elO PIn g cou ntri es an
oppor tun ity to diSCUSS oth er
pro blem s of mu lua l mte rest , he
ad-

resp ecti ve

hea ds

of dlpi oma tIc

Po ck et Edition
Koran Pl an ne d
Of

arn ved her e yes terd ay afle rno
on,

paId a cou rtes y call on the
MiDls ter of Pub lic
Heu lth MISS
Kub ra Noo rzal yes terd ay

The mee ting wou ld also give
I

KA BU L, Sep t 17, (Ba lch tar)
-·
A mee tng of the Afg han Red

Cre sce nt Soc iety disc uss ed
tuar ies"
mat
to
fion
of
Sou
ters rela ted to the cele bra tion the uha wks ."
the
ast
AsI
a
(Mi A) ded
a Con~ressman
Abu Baker MaYlOia of Uganda
of
deC
ided
Red
last mo nth
said her e Frid ay
Cre sce nt wee k nex t mo nth
urge d grea ter dipl oma tiC effo rts
to han d
In
ove r Its rem ainI ng pro Jec
Rep rese nta tIve s of van ous
Dem ocr atic
S~n ato r
ts to
AfrI ca to exp ose mis lead ing
Jos eph
m!Isra eli
ASE AN
Dls tnes part ICip ated
Cia rk, a lead ing "do ve," told
prop
aga
nda
a
ASA
. whI ch con sIst s of Mal aypre ss con fere nce a t the U
S
SIa, Tha ilan d and the Phi lipp ines
KA BU L, Sep t 17, (Ba kht ar) mis sion at the Um ted Nat IOn
.
bec ame inef fect Ive foll owm g
On
tha t in ord erm g the esca lati s
the occasIOn of Ihe Rep ubl Ic
on,
tab lish men t of ASE AN whIesDay of MeXICO a con gra tula torJ
"he (Joh nso n)
ch
thre w the last
Inc lud es Sin gap ore and Illd one
NE W DEL HI, Sep t 17, IAF P). tele gra m has bee n
bon es to the haw ks."
s<en t bY
il> also .
-In dIa n auth Ori ties Yes terd
Ma jest y the KlOg to the PreSHis
If it fail ed.
av
Joh nso n wou ld
IdThe
"pro
vIsI Ona llY" seIz ed a Mac ao- ent of MeXICO Gus tay
ASE AN stan din g com ml
hav e to turn to "po lItic al cha
SAIGON. Sept. 17, (Re uter }-A mDla z. the
nstrlk~s at Ihc guerrlUa
tee agr eed In PrInCiple to takt- bou nd con sign men t of 26
s.
For
eign
nels " bef ore the Nov emb er 19n8 cric an troo ps batt ling Viet
Mm lstr y saId
case
e
Con g
One F·IOO Sup crsa bre Jet straJ
of gold Ingo ts tho ugh t to belo s
ove r ASA 's pro Ject s, but IndO
unit s 10 flee padd ies and from
Pre SId enti al elec tion s·
}.
ng
'boa ts 109 the Vlct Con g posI
.
to ChI na
nes ia and Sin gap ore said the
tion s was hIt
Cla rk, mem ber of a dele gati on and helicopters yest erda y repo rted
y
by grou nd fire and cras hed
The gold ,
w~u ld like to stud Y the
aoo ther 69 guerrillas killed 10 flgb
valu ed
from bot h Hou ses of Con greE
The
at som e
sch
eme s $2,7
l- pIlot ejected by parachute
Su dan 's Am bas sad or
00,000, was disc ove red in a
com plet ely
and was befo re
said tha t the U.s . chie f dele s, mg in the Mek ong delt a,
ado
ptin
g
garesc
ued
unh
urt.
Bri
them
tish
.
AI Am in Ma kes
Ove rsea s Air way s Cor
The VIe t Cong dea d wer e cou
te to the UnJ ted Nati9.ns,
nAsp oke sma n
pora tIOn plan e tha t stop ped ove The stan din g com mit tee
said
23
thu r Gol dbe rg, was eng age dAr· ted ns sku mis hing alon g Iree lin~
airc raft
r
is
Co urt esy Ca lls
s
m and
were used thro ugh out the
Pal am alrp Ol t pn
ds.y tu par tly aSSIgned to the task of at Del hi's
cana l ban ks con hnu ed yest erda
inte nsJ ve yon sult ati0 Tll! ... wit
KAB
UL
Sept, 17, -Ha med Mohy
dum
h
p
bom bs and nap alm on
rou te to Hon g Kon g
paVIng the WaY for a mm iste
UN dlplomaUcil' 'on "wh etDC 'i 'the wllol"iotg a -sos tain ed. batl
the
amm ad aI' Amin, the Sud ane se
rle Friday gil~rrillas.
enl",u
The
eve
auth
l
orit ies, who held bac
con fere nce of ASE AN
in.
wor ld bod y cou ld play a use
ful wes an area cent red 47 mile s sout hAm eric an B~52
the pla ne pen dm g the ou tcom k voy who arrn "ed here receoUy, is
som e tIm e nex t Yea r.
bom bers
t of SaIgon.
role in Vie tnam .
flew
tWice Into Nor th Viet nam esl:
of a pre hm lna ry enq UIr y to e mak mg cour tesy call s on officials ot
Fou r batt aho ns of the Am eric
The dele gati on mem ber s wer
air
es~
the gov ernm ent and dipl oma ts
ans spac e to ham mer at
e
here
tabi ish whe the r the con sign men
anh -alr crll ft
back ed by gov ernm ent troo ps
spl it ove r the pos sibi lity of
Moh amm ad al
t
hav e
UN
AmiD pres ente d
pos. itlon s and supp ly pom ts
was a reg ula r one ,Ye stel dny
now been mnt IOta the
med Iati on.
just
dec.
hll
i·
cred enti als to His Maj etty the
fIghting
ded to seIz e the gold and mov e
Cla ude Pep per , form er Flo rlr aiong the han ks of the Rach Ba abo ve the dem ilita nsed zon e.
it Km g last Thu rsda y as amb assa dor
A
spo
kesm
to
an
the
,aid
vau
23 airc raft
lts of the rese rve extr aord inar y Bnd
da Sen ato r and now :l mem
ber Rive r, a spok esm an saId .
plen ipot enti ary of
lfila nd-b ased jets also stru ck
ban k in DelhI.
of the Hou se of Rep rese ntat
Smc e Ihe ope raiio o
once
his cou ntry
cod ena med mor e in the dem
iilita
rsed
ves, said the abs enc e of Chi
coro nad V beg an five day s ago,
zon e in an
na
the effo rt 10 relieve pres sure
on Am eriand Vie toa m In the UN sho
the Am enc ans hav e cou nted a
uld
tota l can Man nes slru ng out
be no obs tacl e to UN med iati
of
below Ihc
mor
c
Ihan
200
Viet
Con g kIlled. buffer strip.
WASl:ilNGTON, Sept. 17, (DP
on.
The UN mem ber s bad suffiCIAm enc an loss es 10 Ihe ope ralio
Pres iden t Lyndon B. Johnson FridA).
n
A
spok
esm
an
said
ay
it
brou ght we urge
ent infl uen ce to brin g abo ut
so far are put proviSionally at
d Con gres s to give prIO rity to
14 num ber of raId s in Nor th
a
solu tIO n to the Vie tna m que a killed and 122 wouod~d.
Vie tnam
bdl to con troi the sale of
sby the high-altitude bombers
sma ll
tion thro ugh the wor ld orR anis
SAN FRA NC ISC O,
Nin
e
to
of
thos
e
kille
d and
arm s in Am eric a, whi ch has
Sep t.
a101 five sinc . last Sonday. Ano
17, exp lam som e of the hip pies ' enbee n
wou nde d fell In Fnd ay's day
tion . he saJd .
ther 10 befo re Pres iden
HIPPleHmd IS ent hus last lc at
long stnk es hav e been mad e
thUSIasm.
the
t
Ken
ned
y's
EPi Sco pali ans do
assa
ssiagai nst tar~
balt le agalOst an
pro spe ct of talk Ing to the Arc
estim ated
held
up
mor
VIet
at
e wor k amo ng us tha n anY
hcom
gets
mItt
an
ee
Ihe
atage sinc e
dem lhta rise d zone
Con g ball atio n, whIch
bIsh
op
of Can terb ury who wan
nati on In Nov emb er 1963.
reac hed
oth
lull onl y ao hour bew " midOlgh a
to me et the hIp pIes whe n ts rde er den oml Oat lOn :' saId a bea In a lette r 10 the Spe ake r of
t
he
d hIpP ie
Wit h stec l-fr an'e el
the
The battle began ~hen a
VISI ts. San FranCISco nex t wee
House
V,et
ot Rep rese nlat ives ,
glas
k.
ses.
Joh
n
Con g force ope ned up WIth reCO
"W
e
wou
ld
be
glad
McC
ormack,1 Joh nso n pOInted
to ,ee the
"Th e
Il!·
Chr isti an exa mp le
out Ar~hblshop bec
IS
ess can non and mac hine gun s
aus e' Eng land IS 101l0wed
tbat two milh on rifle" and revo
on a
her e mo re tha n the
lver
s
"rl\' erin e 10rce" of
a
cou
ntry
whi
ch
land ing craf t
acc
had heen soid In the United Stat
es mor e in som e waY epts a lot teac hmg , but lots of us
and
last year , man y of them to
s tha n the turn UP for a hap pen lllg wou ld
TOKYO. Sept. 17 (DP A}- Jap an boa heaVily arm oure d Mon ltor gun cnm
iWIt
MO SCO W, Se~. 17, (Ta ss) .- nais , the maa
ts swe epin g dow n the Rac h
Um
ted
Sta
tes,
"
saId
one you ng Ihe bIsh op We are mte res ted h
Ba
shou id tak.~ the Inlu auv e 10
ne,
alcohOlics
and
In
The Sov iet auto mat lc mte rpla
coo - Rive r 10 assa uh a gue rnll a posI tion
mim
sklf
ted
hipp Ie. wea rmg on bTl dgm g a gap ," he
ne- minors.
.
ven mg a tnpa rtite conf eren ce
saId .
tary stat IOn Ven us 4 wil l real
The heav y fue from clum ps
WIth
mv
erte
d
V
pea
ce
Sign
John
son' s
rou nd her
vf
tbe Uni ted &tates aod the
Ven us tom orro w, M. Sko rod 'h ler a repo rt lette r cam e 24 hou rs sf· nec k.
SOViet reeds hnm g Ihe ri ver' s edge hit sev~
by the Fed eral Bur eau
u·
Uni on to slud y secu nty prob
lem s eral of the 60 ft. long MOnitors,
"M ayb e we sho uld hU'e a thea
an eng inee r. writ -as in
of Inve stig atio n (FB I) that the
as
facm g the Wes tern Pac iflc regi
crlm e
articlE; The cra ft was lau nch an rate in the US.
tre for a hap pen mg
on, well as ttIe assa ull craf t
WIth the
ed
U.S Seoator MIke Maosfleld saId
had risen by 17 per
Thr ee mor e batt aho ns mov ed
Arc hbI sho p," one ran ,.y ene rglon Jun e 12.
CCD t in the pas t six months.
out
here yest erda y.
of thel r base s IOto the batt le
On July 29, a .cou rse- corr ect·
ser (lea der ) in a psy cbe delI
The
bIll
has
area
been
c
The Sen ate maj orit y lead er, at
blocked by the
and heli copt ers
lng man oeu vre was beg an
a
shlf t sug ges ted
pow erfu l arm s lndCIstry, th~ Nat
and ,ei
alre rafl
on a
prc: ss con fere nce, desc ribe d hiS
PARIS, Sept. 17. (DPA) -Fr enc
iona
l
com man d from the eart~ Tel
pro- flew In to beg m alm ost con ltnu ous
Dr Mic hae l Ram sey , Prim ate
h
e- Rlfte ASSOCiation and shoo ting club s
posals, Wbl~h he also put forw
Prim
e MJn lster Geo rges Pom pldo
me tnc
al d
of
the
u
dat
Chu
a
rch
rece
A
of
seni
ived
Eng
or
from the
Was hing ton official said
hnd and retu rned to Par is yest erda
at the priv atel y spon sore d Jap
y follo w·
stat ion and trej ect ona l mea
ane se
spm tua l lead er of mil lIon s
Frid ay that It wou ld be IDcr
Am eric an asse mbl y in Shim
mg
of
an offiCIal visi t to Aus tria .
edible
sur eme nts mad e afte r the cou
ada
Ang lIca ns thro ugh out the wor
If the bill was not
Frid ay, as "per sona l"
HIS talk s with the gov
ernm ent in
se corr ectI On sho w tha t the star- bloo dy recl al clas pass ed afte r the arn ves her e on Mo nda y for ld,
hes in New ark and
·
MansfIeld said that Japan coul
a Vien na had cov ered thre e maIO subtlOn 's aut om atic sYs tem s
d
thre
e-d
ay
Det
VISI
roit
t.
this sum mer .
wor k~
play the role of a brld g. betw
Ject
ed in stri ct acc ord anc e wit h
eeo
Sou rces clos e to DI Ram sey arras. Aus trl8 's Wish for a spec ial
the
the U S. and the Soviet
nge men t
With the
Eur ope an
set
Uni on
hav e saId he IS kee nly mte test
pro gra mm e and tha t the staCom
ME
Jap an wou ld lose mor e than It
mon Mar ket (EE C) bila tera l reXIC
O
CIT
Y,
Sep
t.
tion
ed
17,
wou ld
m
was
the
nud
hipp ies and the cul t latio ns and
ged into a new
TOK YO ,
Sep t. 17, (D PA l- traj
(OP A) -Th e SItes for the 1968
gain if It fade d to give seri ous
etlo rts to norm alis e reecto ry.
contha t sur rou nds the m
Bri tish troo ps gua rdin g
latio ns betw een Eas t and Wes
olym
PIC
side ratto n to the idea .
gam
the
es
In
Me
xico
t.
At
"Th
city
07:0
e
0
Eng
hou
lish
rs Mo sco w Tim e wil l be com plet
Chi nes lj-H ong Kan g bor der
Aus tria IS irlte rest ed in bavl
Sovlel paru cipa lion m the con
al'" on Sep tem ber
ed ahe ad of tIm e, lar fer e bec aus are qui te pop uOg
fe·
15,
rest
e
Ven
of
ed
us
the
10 Chi nes e tryi ng
4 was the new spa per El Sol de
rence wou ld be usef ul for prog
Mex i- and Ber tran d Rus sell .'1Bea tles spec lai ties with the EBC whi ch she
ress
cros s into the colo ny mel /all y to 39,638.000 km. from the ear th. co ,rep orte d
One
may
held by the Amerlcaos since Wor
not
jom bec ause she bas pled g·
Frid ay.
in
you ng glfl saId "En glis h peo
Dur mg the thre e mon ths' flig ht
the pas t two day s, acc
' ed eve rlas tmg neu trali ty.
It
War n, and the Nor ther n Isla ld
nds rep orts reac hmg Tok ord ing to the stat ion and the ' ear th hav e the said tha t 66 per cen t of pie hav e an abi hty to pro gre ss
The USS R has argu ed that mem
pro
yo yes ter- hnd 91
rew ards the
retu rn of Okm awa
·
lon g spa ce ~ommunica and thaject s wer e fml she d now Lik e Lor d Rus sell .
day .
He
refu
bers
shlp 10 the EEC
admlOlstered by the Sov iet Um ,
t
all
wor
k
wou
ld be com- ed to acc ept the stat
wou ld roia te
on.
FIv e cau ght Frid ay said they tlOO sess ions .
us quo "
the pled ge as In the Rus sian
ple ted by nex t Jun e
Japa nese Fore ign MlDlstery sou
view
But the lmk s bet wee n the An
r.
cam e from Can ton anel wou
the EEC- is a poli tica l asso ciat
·
cos in Tokyo told DPA that the
ld
ion
glic
8S
an
and
po.·
Epis
cop
hav
alia n.
e bee n kill ed if the y had not
well as an econ omi c
sibil1ty of real

2.7 M. Gold Ca rg o
Seized From Pl an e

I

~

~ ,~J'

KABlJIL EN GL ISH
LA NG UA GE CE NT RE
A new 40- hou r term of
Eng IIsb, Ins true tlon wlI l beg
in at

nam ,

US Claims. O ve r 2 0 0 V ie t C on g
Killed In M ek on g D el ta B at tl e

WA NT ED TO BUY
Lat e mod el V oUt swa gon station Wagon. Con tact Lar y
G.
You ng Tel eph oae 21324 or PAS
,
MinIstrY 01 Fin anc e-

Kar te· Cha r· 1st Str eet

Johnson May Give
Doves Next Turn

my to the eco nom ic con fere nce
of
Afr ican Asia n and lati n Am
eric an

for pre cis e cal cu lat ion s

TEM BER
!1
- - 17, 1967 (SUNP. ULA: 25, 1346 S,H.)
is.Jamie CO~ ... .S ':Afg~anistan
Among
DIscusses MIdeast !~~~~~Pt.~?
{R~.
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lSHAHPASANDj
An unp rece clen ted

price
oiL

Or

em

Ia tbe

Sha h PuU Id vec etab le

Sha h Pas and -th e beIIt yep t·
able on ava ilab /e.
Ple ase contaet pho ne! !83 l
Sha h Pas and testY, hea lthy
,
and dep end able .
You can bay you r Sha hpa san
d
from IIDY store fa the toWiL

If you ca n't beg or borrow an L&M

should you steal one frotn a friend?

. Jo hn so n Ca lls For
Ja rly Vo tin g On
Ar m s Cu rb Bill

Mansfield Su gg es ts
W. Paci.fic Ta lk s

H ip pi e Hip T o A Happen:ing
W it h C an te rb ur y A rc hb is "o p

Soviet Sp ac ec ra ft
\Nears Ve nu s

mav

Po m pi do u Re tu rn s'
From Au str ia

Hong Kong Tr oo ps
Hold 10 Ca nt on es e

Yo u wouldn't be the fil'st.
An L&M ha s so mu ch to give, people go
to any lengths to get one.
So mu ch rich, ro un d, generoos
Su ch a stnooth,
gentle, smoke.
A unique cig ar ett egentle, bu t generous. ,.....,.-.r-W or th stealiqg.
Better yet,
worth buying.

The generQUs

•
ctg
arette

.

Profit.
. ..
pre sti ge
Pdt'tability

ASEAN
H Id 1 M .
s st ee tln g

Jose ph Eige r, a gue st lect urer
a.t the
Inst itute of Che mis try who cam
e, to
Kab ul thre e wee ks aiD und er
the
affiliation a&reem.eot betw een
Kab ul
and Bon n univ ersi ties left for
the
Fed eral Rep ubli c of Ger man y ,yea
ter..

who canfll;(J'o Kob ul (0 part icip
ate
an the ~a r on mJn ernl
rese arch

..

,

AMMAN, Sept, 17, (R~uter).-Th
e • ter) .-T he ' Eco nom
ic Com mls Wor
:
ld Islamic Congrees bee on 0
1:"11IIIII
"sio n for Asi a and the Far
"va -day conference on the Mid
dle
,,(E CA FE) wil l hold a min Eas t
,
Ea.t situation bere yesterday ·atte
nd· 'me etin g of 18 dev elop ingiste rial
ed by 20 nations.
cou nNE W YO RK , Sep tem ber 17,
(D PA ).Conference Cba lrm an Haj Am ln ,tri es her e from Sep tem ber 25
UN Sec reta ry'G ene ral U Tba nt
said yes terd ay be was con vin
ced al-Husseini. torm er Mu ftl' ot Palestba t pur pos efu l neg otia tion s
wou ld star ! bet wee n Wa sbl ngt
C~mmittee
on and tine, told the gathering ot abo ut 60
~ I wU bln thr ee or tou r wee
ks of a bal t to tbe U.S bom bin
dele
gate
s
that
the purpose of
g of mee
No rtb Vie tna m.
llng was to urge . Moslems the
to
. .... .. ... join
0
torces to rescue boly plac es In .
Tal ks bet wee n Sou th Vie tna
terr
itor
y occupied by Israel.
m and Han oi wer e onl y the
' JAK AR TA, Sep t. 17, \DP Al.
firs t
step , but this cou ld pre par e the
Inaa mul lah
Kha n,
way for rea lisi ng the Gen eva
stan din g
Ind O' general of the conferen,ce,secr etar y- The
com
ChI na dec isio ns of .1954, he
told reo ASE AN (As soc iati mit tee of
we nt on.
on of Sol lth·
'
porters it would alIa ' discuss
the <Jast ASi an Nat IOn s)
poss
held Its
iblli
ty
of convenloe a Moslem firs t
In a pol1lical revi ew prio r to
destruction In Vlelnam
mee ting her e yes terd ay
ope ning pf the Gen eral Assembthe take n a risin g toll of which hav e summll conference.
preS ided ove r by Ind one SIa n For
vict ims on all
Countries
Tuesday, U Tha nt .ald the inte ly Sides."
represented
were eign MiD lste r Ada m Mal
rnaik.
Uga
nda
.
Som
aha,
tion al silu atio n
Sou
th
Africa, Tor U Tha nt .ald that alth oug h he had
was far from eDIn his ope nin g spe ech , Mal ik
key, Iran, Pak1stan, Indonesia,
cou ragi ng.
susp end ed effo rts to brin g abo
Jor- 'SaId, "In our acti VIt ies
ut
a
,
dan
we mu
, Lebanon, Syria, Iraq , Kuw all
The posi tion in Vie tnam
peacefUl solu tion of the Vie
be real Isti c eno ugh to gIv e PrlOst
was
tnam • Sau di Ara bia, Yemen,
grav e U Thd nt said , and refe
SUd
an,
prob
Tun
lem
i.
,
he
llty to real ly --feaSible prC
had not .giv en them up sis. Mor
rred
'jec
occo
ts,
,
Liby
to th~ "cru el acts and the incr
a,
Pale
stin
enti
e and
rely .
mod est tho ugh the y may be,
easi ng
Qat ar
raAt the mom ent he cou ld not
the r tha n star
do
Abu Taleb
Mohammed Abdul- ten tlon and t to dire ct our atany thin g, for Ihe SImple reas on
ene rgy to aml ntio us
that
Mat een of Pak ista n told the con
the US had not take n wha t
ferand com phc ated
he re· coce that Jord an cou ld
und erta kIn gs,
cou nt on the
gard ed as the first esse ntia l
how eve r deS irab le Jf per hap
ste p- peo ple of Pak ista n to
s
come to defe nd
stopping the bombing of North Viet
eve n nec essa ry
- I the
as the y

DePartures

day.
Professor Fela teet of

.~

,\

. IW_~~:;
~

'1

FrOlll Mu nic h or Fra nkf urt

imm edi ate con nec tion s to
mo st imp orta nt citi es in Ge
rma ny, Eur ope or USA.
Ple aee , con tac t YO\lr Tra vel
Ag ent or

•

"

T H A N T SAY'S4'ALKS
\W1!TH1N WEEKS
IF 'BO''M B·I ....1G 'STO'P'S

8

1130

.

,

..

.,

, ,
,

. 14~
-- _......
....._ _...._ -- .. . ......."'....

ing here Thursday.

s' am ou nts of sud s,
GulDar's tin e sud s 'de llca tely cle
an JO ur clo the s. Gu lDa r
does wo nde rs wit h cot ton s and
nyl ons . Alwa.ys use Gn ~U Wa shI ng So ap fO!' sup
er- cle ani ng.
\ab le at all gen era l stores In the Gu lna r So ap is ava lcit y,

,-

have

HERAT,

BONN,

~'.

,

"

:'T. <:'.~,.',

nit"

Th. Actmg Pres iden t saId that
being a rati ona l (orce among
the
rank

The futu re proe rarn mes w1l1 emphasise rqlo nal proj ects and mul
tilate ral part lclp atlo n.
The _
maj or U.S. ald recipients in the Far Eas t and Sou
ASi a-In dia. Pak Uta n and Tor keyth
had "inc real lnel y turn ed their ercatalents to the domestic cha llen ges t
of

PresIdent Ayub Kha n IS

~

form atio

Summer - Schedule from April ,
1 1967
TEHRAN - GERMANY
SUN - TUE - WED - FRI
BEIRUT - GERMANY
M ON -T HU

At 2,' 5, 7 BDd 9 p.m. American
clOemascope ft1m In colour.
N~ER SO FEW
Star rinJ Franl< SIn atra , Gin a• Lola
briJllda. Dub bed In Fan !.

.,

1 u

n
was a blending of peoplc of
all
walks of life, wbo loyally gave
tbei
sha re to the well bemg of the statr
c
and

,

"

,I i

"

that the preaen"'; of Ann ed
Forces pers onn el in vari ous ' gov
ern·
men t' agencies and institutes
will
not give, birt h to militaris~ or mil
tary dict ator ship ' In thl. cou ntry l·
.
The participati0p, of th. Arm ed
For ces In all activities of the Indo
nesian. stat e and nati on, is beca ,.
use
of its positiOil as a social forfe.
This is to be attributed to the for·
mal ion of Indonesia's Armed
For ces at the time whe n the cou
ntry 's
inde pen d.oc e was proclaimed
in.
(945,
The Indonesian Armed Forces
at

ient "

@

AR IAN A CIM DIA

I

.

you

Ski es In the central reg ion
s
of the cou ntrY wll l be Oyertas
t.
the
t ofs yes
the terd
oouay
ntryKab
blu eres
wil l ha
side
and ve J~ -= == == == == == == ==
Karezamlr had 2 mm rainul wit
== == == == == =i
h
hal l on the wes t side of tow
n.
The cold est are a of the cou ntry
...as No rth Sal anc wit h a low
of- 2 C, 28 F Kan dah ar was
wannest are a wit h a hlg b ofthe
38
C, 100 F.
The tem per atu re III Kab ul at
9:30 a.m. was 24 C, 75 F
Yes terd 8.Y 's tem per atu res:
Kah ul
27 C
14 C
Be F
57 F
Gh am l
28 C
11 C
82 F
52 F
J alal aba d 35 C
23 C·,'
95 F
~3 f'
Fai zab :id
30 C
Be st con nec tion s from Kab
18 C
ul:
68F
MF
Sun
Gan tes
Thu r
Tue
27 C
U C
gO F
52 F
IR 7~3/727
IR
733
FG 203
dep
Kab ul
10 05 ' 08.00
1005

-

"

JAK AR TA, Sept,
16 (AF P}Indllne.lan acting President Gci lera
l
Suh nrto

BONN. Sept 16 (DPAj---A Bon
n
Fore

Pe ac e Talks Time
Li m it Un kn ow n

(.

M ili ta ris m "

Sheikh Ab du lla h
Ta ke s Issue With
Pr es id en t

Prc! bden t Ayu b rele ased tbro uih
the
Indi an Hom e Min istry , said :
"We nev er carr ied with U8
any
cut and dry prop osal lor a solu
tion

,

,

Narion Of UNo'

Rus k mad e lils plea for con

to

t.

\S uh ar to As
sure
s ,.
-'
, .,

WASHJIoIOTON, SePt. 16, (DPA). U.S. toreilln aid In testimon tinu ed
baIo re
U.a SeCretal')' of State Dean Rusk UlC U.14 House ot Represeyntat
ives
ha. Ilreod tha t the U.S, foreilln aid b'orelen Aid Appropriations Sub
pro crsm me should be continued
committee. The
testimony which
caUse of wha t he called the Uniba- Ru. k lIave in May was
releaaed by
ted
sllites "vit al intef'18l" In the "pe e....
the committee ThursdaY.
'
ful evolutlon of socletlea in the dev 1
Members of the U.S. Sen ate
elapi ne wOllld."
Forclen Relations Committee
and
the House Foreilln Ma irs Co/I
1lDlt·
tee met Thu rlda y tor !be ftnt ~
to beein reconciUne mor e -fhan
90
dillerences between the 10rcien
aid
authorisation bill a-ce illn li. on
the
amo unt of forcilln aid which can
be
app ropr iate d late r.
Leelslation mus t be pUlled by the
U S. Senate and !be House of
~y ub
prcteiitatl""'s In Identi~1 form Refore It can be signed into law beby
NEW DELHI, Sept. 16, (Reuter). Pres iden
t Lyndon Johnson,
Sheikh AbdUllah, former Kas hmi
John
son
premier now detained by the Indi r $3,400 mil1has asked eonaress tor
ion for
an
economic and
gov 6nm enl, bas take n Issue
with mill tsry assi stan ce duri ng the cur.:.
Palu stam Pre side nt Ayu b Kha n
ove r rent fiscal yea r which star ted July
, his acco unt of meetin&8 tbey
bad in first.
1964.
The Sen ate set the celllne
at
Pres iden t Ayu b aav e tbe acco
unt $2,900 million.
10 hiS auto biog raph y
Bnd asse rted
Rusk In his testimnny belo re the
that the late Nehru had toid She
ikh House Foreien Aid App ropr iatio ns
Abdullah to propose a confederatlo
subcommltlee said the Uni ted' Stat
es
of India, Pak ista n and Kashmir. o had
soul
Pres iden t Ayub said such a pro- can nati lht to ma1<o Its aid to Atr Ions "mo re etrective and more
posa l wou id lead 10 Pak ista n's
effic
Sheikh Abdullah, in a letter

,

Ilh!

Foreign Aid
',: "t"::~:J.ldf~'·'8e' Co~tinued

slav eme nt

'

"
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lslOg a trip arti le mee ·
ung was very shm beca use of
th~
SOVIet Uni on's stro ngly cnh cal
81·
tilud e 10 Am eric an pollcy 10
As!a,

including Vietnam.

Le ban ese En voy
Pre sen ts Cre den tia ls

KA BU L. Sep t. 17, (Ba kht arl.
Hus sein EI Abd ulla h, the amb
as·
sad or of Leb ano n in Kao ul, pre
sen ted his cred enti als to HisMa jest y yes terd ay mo rnin g,
at
Del kus ha pala ce.
The Leb.. n~se amb assa rlor later, acc omp anie d by the chie f
the pro toco l dep artm ellt of of
the
For eign _M inis try Mo ham mad
Am in Ete mad i, laid a wre ath
at
the mal Jsol eum of His Lat e Majest y Kin g Mo ham mad Nad
er
Shah. El Ah.dullah is amb aua
dRr
ill Teh ran also .

•

•

run awa Y.

Oth er rep orts from
Hon
Kon g md lcat e tha t the situ atio g
in Can ton is stil i far from qui n
des pite the rep orte d esta blis et
hme nt of the pro-~ao loca l revo
luti ona ry com mit tee ;n late
Augus t.
rt is said tha t Chi nes e Lib
tion . Arm y troo ps t.Ii5patcerafrom the Pek mg mIl itar y dished
k·
ict to con trol the situ atio n the
re
hav e rec ent ly ord ere d the five
mo st mil itan t Red Gua rd uni
ts
in the city to be diso and ed.
Acc ord ing to som e Hon g Kon
dail ies, the Can toh dist rict tro·g
ops und er Dis tric t VIc e Com
man der
Liu Shi ng- Yua n hav e
the city on the pre tex t of "av
idin g trou ble" wit h, the Pek omg
troo ps and jom ed tlte atlt i.M
ao
loca l forc es stat ion ed "n
the
sub urb s.

H ea lt h In st it ut e T o Fi gh t T h e
S an d Fly
Cas es of Lei

chm ania :lis Tro pi·
ca or orie nta l sor e hav e bee
rep orte d by a hea lth tell m n
of
the Pub lic Hea lth Ins titu te sur
vey ing the Khw aia Saf a dist ·
rict
of Kab ul.

By A SW f Wr iter

An inje ctio n of ata brin in the
are a pre ven ts the ulce r from
spre adlR g, saId Dr. . Abd ulla
h
Om ar, pre side nt of the Puh
lic
Hea lth Inst itut e.

The Pub lic Hea lth
Ins titu te
wil l sub mit a rep ort to the
If the boil is not trea
lan a era dic atio n dep artm ent rna '
on tim e the sore will fes ter ted in
Inu nch ing a cam paig n to rid
the yea r befo re It disa ppe ars, fpr a
are a of the phl ebo tom us or san
lea v·
d. ing beh ind a sca r.
fly whi ch spr ead s the dise ase
~
·Th e 2-3 mm fly whi ch can pas .
Ilr Om ar add ed tha t cas es of
thro ugh a nor mal hou se scre s
le,,"ves a bite on the face , hun e\l Lei chm ania sis hav e bee n kno wn
ds: in kan dah ar, Ma zare
Sha rif and
or legs whi ch cau ses a o.ne ·inc
loca lise d cut ane ous ulce l·at ion.h Sa ~ Pul for a n'U mbe r of yea rs.
F~t una tel Y the loca l san
If the sore IS not trea ted it~h
d fly
ing
bit~
IS not as seri ous as tha t of
and scra tchi ng incr eas es
the the Sou th Am eric an and
sIze of the ulce r.
Afr Ican
one" whi ch ofte n IS fata l.

Dr
Om ar saId the san d fly
can not fly mor e tha n 100 met
res. so tha t the pre sen t dan ger
is con fine d to Khw aja Saf a area
in the Sho r Baz aar sect ion
of
.Ka bul .
The fly bre eds

hum Id are

The Pub lIc Hea lth Ins titu te
Pla ns to trea t all thos e bitt en
by
the fly and will spr ay the area
WIth DD T and pyr etra m to
ex'
trem ina te the flIe s 3nd pre ven
them 1ro m reac hin g oth er area t
s.

Ch ina Op ens Ph oto
Ex hib itio n Of Pro gre ss

KABUL. Sept, 17, (Ba kht sr).
-

A pho togr aphi C exh lbiti on of
the
ec:onomic dev elop men t ot the Sha
nsi
prov mce of the Peo ple' s Re~ubU
c 01
Chi na was ope ned in the Mun
icip al
Hal l yesi erda y.
.Pre slde nt of the Mes hran o Jirg
ah
Sen ator A~bdul
Had ! DaW-i, som
officials of Muu strie s of Info rma e
tion
and Cul ture , Fore ign Affa irs,
Edu cati on and of the Mun Icip al
Cor pora tion atte nde d the Inau gura
tion .
Dep uty Mm ister ot
Into nna lion
and Cul ture .Mo ham mad
Naj im
Ary o, an ope ning the show said
that

the holding at sucb an elChibltl
on
will help 10 acquaolillg lhe people
of

the two cou ntri es with eac h
othe r
and the furt her stre ngth enln g
of re~
latio ns betw een the two nati on•.
The cha rge d'affaires. ot tb~
em-

bassy of Chm a oulUned thp prog
ress

achi eved

1
(

-,

In

usua lly K!UTltU the ram y seas as
on
or whe n the sno w melts and
mOls l~
ens the grou nd. Dun ng the
nigh t,
whe n It gets cold , rhe fly
ente rs
hou ses and ~preads the disease

one

.'
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If a tTee dl<!., plant

Its place

THE KABUL TIMES

-Carl L1tlnaeu.

publ"h ed ev",> dall excepl Fndall and Afghan pUbIv holiday s by the Kabul TImes Publish mg Arency
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SUI6IDE

t

Marsh al Amer'& suicide was perhap s the
most drama tic eveut In the Mldill e East over
the Moslem weeke nd. The news shOCked not
only Egyptl a:ns and Arabs but all tbOlle who
closely watch the alIaJrs of the Middl e East.
'l'he shock could not have beeJl llDY less for
UAR Presid ent Gamal Abelel Nasse t who was
both comra de-in-a rms and close friend of
the deceas ed marsh al. They mllst have shai'ed
mome nts of comm on aspira tions and mome nts of
frustra tIOn In their long, drama tic struR le to
buUd a modem Egypt. The fac1 tbat Presid ent
Nasser and high rankin g UAB govern ment cilBcials attend ed the burial shows that Amer, as
a person . was stUl being held In hl&h esteemThIS also shows the charge s levelle d qalns t
hun may not be of a nature where by he could
be brande d a traitor for he may have acted
only to reasse rt himsel f In the UAB sltugg le
to elimin ate the conseq uences of IsraeU aggres Sion Only history will show wheth er hls d~l
slon to comm it suicide was an act of confes sion
or a demon stratio n of loyalty to Presid ent Nasser Most Cairo newsp apers mciud lng AI Abram
were unaJllm ous lD saymg that the latest events
could not dimini sh the role played by Field
Marsh al Amer lD service to the nation or
deprec ate hIS loug years of strugg le along side
his fneud and brotbe r, Pb!sld ent Nasse r
Tbe marsh al s decisio n to comm it suleJd e
IS perhap s a case for psycho logists , Since the
June war he was about to take hl9 life _ two
occasio ns, but was dissua ded by PresId ent Nasser and he was once saved by ,dOcto rs affer
taklOg poison
This means that he himse lf
was assum ing a large part of the blame for the

defeat In tbe war Anywa y. Amer has been a
victim of the Israeli aggres sion like so many
other's wbo lost their lives In the SInaI war,
The israeli aggres sion Is sUll lID-va cated
Israel contin ues to occupy the Arab territo ry.
Despit e the moder ate and reason able line adopted by the Kharto um Arab summ it Israel still
contin ues to press for Arab recogn ition of the
tbe 1948 aggres sion, Events follow ing the SlIDe
war have proven beyon d a doubt that Israel
plans total aggres sion agaIns t the Arabs and Is
determ lned to follow Its expan sionist polley to
the end.

Ing on glass or canvas

JI~ saws/,

"F'mlil> lil«l pllTl1tlng in Olls on

~9ll!Is alllbs l-."
he sSld
lIiI. b~ :mall'e mo'l'e tb'llll 200 carvlngS,1 llUIJ1Y- llf' ,which have been
takell - alSrnad,

Tbe loss of the late marsh al bas added a
fresh wound Inflict ed by Israel In the body of
Arabs, The Incide nt should give additio nal
mome utum and force to tbe Arab resolv e to
ehmln ate the conseq uences of the Israeli aggressio n A man's life, though precio us to him
self and his friends . makes lltlle dllfere nce If
lost lD the greate r Interes ts of the nation . Men
can come and go but a nation must live on
The drama tic suidde of Amer will long be
remem bered by his friend s and foes alike HIs
soul wl1l rest better If the comm on cause of the
Arabs Is succes sfully advan ced

of the late UAR

VIce-

conSide ration and ask It to partiCl

pate In any govern ment that may
Amer was the
be fanned in the area
in
all
th
domtna nt news
e premJe r
Today' s lalah carned a letter to
dallies
yesterd ay Some
carried
the editor Sl&D~ Amozg ar questio nphotOs of the late marsha l In CODmg the au thentJC1ty 0 f a newsca.1
nt~chon WIth the- story
b RadiO
Afghan istan about the
Yesterd ay's Am. carried an edito
Y
H
d u lIah Am
f
th
return
of
anu
1
m, a tea
rIal we co ml ng th e de cIsIon 0
e
cher at the College of Letters after
Food-g ram Procurement Department
B ltaln
an buildin g modem wheat Sllos 1D the
nme months of study
m
r
provtnc es
~
It said tbat last year when the
slight tood shortag e 10 some provmces require d the eovern ment to
preside nt M ars h a 1

during

~~

CofflD fungus, tiger bonea,
BeaIIOfge, deel' hom, ground
pearl

was reporte d m the daily
blah
Without
mentiom ng the
MastEr s
DefTNU'
>. The writer expressed dottnt
e~"'.....
whethe r a Master 's Degree could be
obtaIned '" tn Brltem dunng such a
short ume and asked for. further ex-

planlrtlon.

supply theln with wheat from cenl

ral sdos, there were some difficult Ies
1ft getting the wheat there on time
To o\~rcome this problem the de-

partmeat has now decided 10 build
Silos with capaclties of 3000 tom 0

less In some of the prOVInces
This lias many advnnta ces First
of all, the editorIa l said, the govern
ment has embark ed on a wheat purchasmg program me m differef tt parts
of the coun try Wheat is purchas ed

against casjl paymOilt and with the

consent at the produce rs in the sur
plus areas
ThiS wheat can be stored in the
areas
themse lvel rather
than
, brough t to the maJ.D SIlos and then

the view of PresIde nt Gamal Abelll}
Nasser
HeYkal saId m his article Friday
that the Umted states was the only
Interna honal power
WhICh could
persuad e Israel to Withdra w from
the Arab territor ies
Howev er, he said, there was little

Ihe Daily Telegraph commented
Thursday in presenting results of a
Gallup poll thIS month
Gallup questio ners asked a sam
ple ot electors betwccI \ Sept 3 and
10
Do YOU approve or disappr ove
of the
governm ent's
record to
date1' Twenty-nine per cent saId
they appro\~, 56 per cent disapproved and 15 per cent were un-

chance that the

UOl~

States would

put such pressur e on Israel because
with preside ntIal election s upcom
decided
mg next year the JewIsh votes were
The
01 great lmporta nce to US POlIhconserv ative
Telegra ph
re..hrpped when needed. Thus both w';tich holds the pUblish ing rights cans
At any rate, he said the Uwted
money and time can be saved dur- tor Gallup findings commen ted that
the 29 per cent figure
was the States encoura ged rather- than pres109 POSSIble food emerge ncies in the
lowest recorde d for any govern" sured Israel at present
future, the editorIa l said
ment tn the 23 years durmg whIch
Heykal , 10 examm lng how a new
The editona l howeve r, caution ed
Gallu.p had been askmg the same Arab war against Israel could be
the Food-gr8.lD 'Procur ement Depart
questio n
earned out, discoun ts the guerrllJ a
ment to care1ul ly appomt silo per
type
war as has been suggest ed by
sonnel They should be trustwortlly
A month ago 33 pcr rent of
Aigena
and bonest people. otherwi se there electors q ueslIone d
said they ap
He saId such a hmited war car
proved the governm enL
19 a danger of ml.usm g the stocks
ned the dan~er that Israel would
and adding Impurit ies to the wheat
The Gaullis t weekly newspa per
bomb and destroy UAR's Industr ial
NOlTe Repubh que mdicated. In yes
10 a second
editorIa l the paper
centres
comme nted on the llltest develop terday S
Issue the poSSIbility of
ThlS he said could be risked only
men \s in Aden Soon after the BrI
France s comple te Withdra wal trom
tlsh Hlgh CommiBl1oner 10
the North Atlantic Treaty Alliance It UAR could be sure to retaliat e
Aden
In like tashion
811' Humph ery Trevely an announ ced when the orgams atlons treaty comes
Such retaliat ion, he argued , was
the ltquldat ioD of the federal governup tor reVIew 10 1969
pOSSible only In a full·sca le war em
menl In South ArabIa and ltlIked the
In a comme ntary, the newspa per
ploymg
ground, air
and naval
Nahona l Liberat ion Front to take
saId that
Preside nt
Charles de
forces
over
Gaulle
the
5
governm ent,
poltcies would as a logical
flgbting
A ffill1tary aUiance betwee n South
and con trovers les broke betwee n
consequ ence lead France to pull ou t
Atrica and Portug al would be the
of the NATO alllance m 1969
lhe NLF and FLOSY
Both
The paper SaId
aides suJf....ed
that de Gaulle answer It "hostde Atrlcan states per
casuall lu
SISt III !teppm g up a fUll-sca le guermight imtiate a referen dum early
Latcr both nationallat faetJou , reah.mg the futility at fl,hllng eacb next year to gam populnr approva l rUla campai gn m South AtrIca" , the
pro gm ernmen t FInanCIal
Gaulte
oth~ at:reed to a ceaseft re and the
tor
comple te wilhdra wal
from ot Johann
esburg said
NATO
exchan ge 01 prisone r thrQugh
the
Sucb an alliance would be far
France
mediati on at various Arab quarter s
wi thdrew from
NATO
more tormida ble and eLfectlve than
mlhtary integra tion last July
Alter stressin g (he tact that dis-the token police torce sent to Rhocord must never be allowed to deveA new 'regular war with Israel
deSia
lop among nationa lists in Aden, the
can ha.rdly be aVQlded," accordm g
The
editoria l contain Ing
editoria l express ed the hope
to
thiS
Mobam
m~
Hassan
em
Hey kal
that
stateme nt did not carry the authors
editor of the Cairo paper Al Ahram'
Brltam would also take FLOSY toto
tull name but was merely inltJall
ed
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\. lclnam by gomg over to systema
c bombin g of reSIdential areas III
HanOI and
other CltICS In
the
tJ R V
The reccnl PiOUS assuran ces that
he air war was
dIrected agaInst
l11htary obJcl:t1vcS
alone- agams t
steel and concret e
as Presld~nt
Johnso n once put It~have been
forgotte n
The
present
massive raIds all
North Vietnam WhICh have evoked
world WIde mdlgna tIon are frankly
Icrror raids with homes schoo's
:ind hospital s as the targets
The US military
frustrat "d bv
,heir endless defeats on the :south
VIetnam ese battlefie ld are ventmg
Ihelr fury on the CIVIlian populatl--

un
Heykal s weekly arUde In the
paper IS otten COll61dered to reflect

BrItish Pnme
Minim r Wilson's
team IS "the most unpopu lar" Dn
hsb governm ent sInce World War n

~

Ext~nalon 59
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1111111111111
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powd'er, tortoise shell, new·bO m rats,
cockroach "'OOt'elll
Could be a list of InBTedlOnts for
the Wlf.ches 600tie from Shakespeare's Macbeth, but II IS In fact part
of tli6' cafillogus of a Chmese che-

Escala•tion Meets Countersteps

t

which time he reporte dly

recel\ted a Master s Degree
The same news said the lelter
•
I

J1e saId

'I'm also mteres ted in carry
Ing on the t1'adltlon of wood car
vers mto the next genera tIon
and I have a few studem s whom
I am tramm g 10 this art ..
The flOe art of wood carvm g
dates hack to the 11th centur y
GhaznaVld penod durIng which

SWallow Both If
--~,Y. ., Do n't Tr us t An y
..
The UnIted States has embark ed

SUICide

or a w.ood

"Afgh ans conSIder flOe art
as part of their hfe and I am
conten t to do my wood carvin g
Withou t any kmd of monet ary leward so long as I Can get a suffiCient supply of good wood and

on a new round of war cnmes

The

.

,

carvm g he usuallY gives It awsy
as a gIft to fnends or relativ es
and he has eamed practic allY
nothm g In this way

Power s suppo rting Israel were advoc ating
that the Arabs adopt a realist ic attitud e Iil dealing with Israel. Now that Arab realism bas
added to Israeli arroga nce, these power s-If
tbey are sincer e-hav ing misjud ged Israel' s
Intenti ons, should exert thems elves to force Tel
Aviv to come down olf Its blgb horse

H O M E PR ES S A T ill. GL AN CE

II

B7 Our Own Iteportet'
"1 can f!Dlsh a wood carvin g If
It lsn'~ too large or too compli cated, 10 about 24 bours First I
sklltch the deSign on n piece 'of
presse d wood Willed "RusSlpn
wood" and thlln saw out each
par~ With a
jIg saw
"This part of the carvm g IS ra
ther difficu lt becaus e whene ver
I come to a sharp curve the saw
usually snaps Jig saws are expensIv e 10 Kabul and difficu lt to
get hold of
"EverY tIme 1 know vf some one
who IS gomg to Genne.DY I ask
him to bring me back II few of
the dejlcat e blades ," he said
Wahab is also a skilled pr10te r
and callIgr apher ahd be frequently maKes SIgnS for hIS frl
ends, He dOlls not cOnSIder sign
makin g a job and he doesn' t collect any money for It It IS strIctly a hobby
Whene ver he flDlshes a pamt-

<.

anothe'" 'ln

~

rhat the U S raids are ~enseless
'r..lm the military
standpO Int hc:l~
long been
obVIOUS US leader:)
dlcmsel ves have admitte d thIS time
Ind agam For lf someth mg could

b.

g

lined by

bombIng,

.,CIOl y

\\Quld have long been wJthm \Vash\ngton s reach
The world press ts
mcrr;:d.. mgly
~I scussm g
Washin gton 5 war alms
In Vietnam And no wonder For
the avowed allTIS of the US mterv~ntlon In Southea st ASia have long
~In"e ceased lO lk credible espe
cl;Jll~ slm:e these alms' ,lS well as
t~ reasons for the
U S mvolw
11 ellt are bemg constan tly refurhls h

,d

There was .\ lIme when Washm g
ton claimed that Its sale aim an
South VIetnam
was to help the
Vietnam ese to help themselve..
Later success Ive preSidents began
to talk about usolemn commlt ments to the IT Saigon puppets More
recently all thiS has been droppe d
True US propog anda sull set"ks
to assUre the publIc that we Arne·
dcans are fighting for udemoc racy"
and freedon \ m South Vietnam
But such assuran ces can at best
evoke an irOnIcal smIle The stocks
of Genera l Ky,
that 'ldmlref of
HIUee's, are even lower than Ngo
Dmh Diem's
were The election s
are regarde d everyw here as :1 cheap
comedy turn
'Europe ans, almost
Without e.xceptlOn ', Chnstta n Setence \1onl10 r
saId on Augusl 19, "feel tbal Premler Nguyen Cao Ky IS a United
States sLOoge and that the forlhcoming electIon s WIll be no JI ore
than a farce'
South Vietnam too
knows full

wcll tbe worlb of Ihe US -dl tatcd

Saigon democr acy
Some months
ago Ky himself admItte d that the proU S regIme could not eXIst WllhoUl
the backing of armed forces
OtherW ise It
would be
s\\ ept

away by the IIde of popular md,g-

nation
If power were given to me t.:IV1~
hans the Commu nists would control the country wlthm 24 hotlr~

Ky saId

The election s Will solve none uf
South
VIetnam s
problem 'i Th~

Tass Stateme nt of August 4 VOIC
mg the protest of the Soviet pUbllc agamst the bombio g of HanOI
correctl y questio ns the validIty of
election s
In a
country
aga nst
whose peopJe war 18 beIng waged
by oversea s Invader s and 3 hl:f.odful of corrupt general s and pohtlclans
~
The
people of South VIetnam
made theIr chOIce 100g ago 'Wh~h
th~y [t!Se under the banners Clf the
NLF to fight tor liberati on

tJYjst" shllp

"iiJI\r. pe_ ce

of the old ways
iSl,1llIl!' elf lJie,'paradoores of Ihm go·'Mead mult,-raCial soclely Althougn
m''W JSlog&pore Chinese are em.nent graduates of the medIcal schnols of! Bntaih, the UOIled States and
Al19trali.., tradItIonally-minded people still prefer the faniiliar flgtlre
of the old school follOWIng m the
footstep s of his ~ncestors 10 preSc~

Vietnam ese reststan ce far from
weaken Ing, IS growmg stronge r and
becomlD g better orgams cd

nblng anCient remedie s

A chemist shop 10
Smgapo re s
Chinato wn IS a remark able meetmg
pJace for ancient and modem med-

U S losses are mountlDg And
like a
glgantlc leech, the war IS
sucklhg more bJllions of cullars
out of Ihe U S economy The pro-

!Cine One side of Ihe shop WIll be

gJven OVtr to ancient herbs and re

Jected 10 per cent tax IOcreol~e IS
sympto matic In thIS respect
Under these Clfcum stances es~
clal Importa nce attache s to the war~
nmg contalO ed In the above-m eD-

tioned Tass

statement

m«lies while the other SIde bas she
lves packed With lbe brightly packaged western patent medicine. ,asp-

nn, barbItu rates, cadene, dettol etc

Many people

concerning

fauh

the dangers IOheren t 10 the short·

Impel the world to the danget hnc
Leadmg Soviet CIrcles, the statement said, are drawlO g due condu·
SlonS from. Ibe latest crlmlltal ac·
tlons underta ken by the U S lmpe·

professlOg

either one of the remedle s

Howeve r some of tbe Chml:se re
medICS and cures appear to be worse

than Ihe aIlment, and the old adagc

"It WIll eIther kIll ynu or cure you"
takes on I)ew meanm g whtn related
to Chmese medICines

nalists agamst lbe D R,V and .he
the

The ancient Chmese cure for aSl
lima for Instanc e calls for the use or
.i new-bo rn rat The rat must be no
older than one day and pref:rab ly
abuot two hours old The live anI

USA 10 escalate lbe war's bound
10 be followed by lbe neeess~IY counlerste ps

(NEW TIMES l

mal IS then dehcalely wrapped In tbe
leaf of a sl>cclal sailed veg.taole,

South Vietnam's Quiet Revolution
Followmo a"~ excerpts from an
nrllc{e by
WlIham S
Gaud on
South Vietnam 's qUJet revolutI On"
The Umted States has two major
I easons for being In South VIetnam
( ) to help that soverei gn country
resist externa l
commu rnst aggres
sian and (2) to help It achIeve eco
nomiC, SOCial and polItica l ,Progress
As the agency WhICh admmi sters
the U S foreIgn assIstan ce program
me In South VIetnam
and o$ter
less develop ed countrIe s, the Agency
[or
Interna ttonal
Develo pment
(AID) uses a varIety ot assistan ce
Loots that promot e nationh ood deve
lopmen t For exampi e
1 Technic al aid to both central
und local levels of governm ent In
formula tmg economIC
and soclai
poliCies, and to Improv e adminl stra
tlve capaCIt y and pedorm anee
2
Assisla nce In tonning ~ and
s1l engthen ulg volunta ry associa tions
{Ol 1Oslltullon
buddIn g-inclu dmg
labour unions
taemers ' coopera ·
tlves savlOgs and loan associa tions,
and: ",illage- Ievel commu naty devotopmen t program mes
3 Loans and grants to finance
impol t needs of private mdustr y,
many of them small, thereby help109 to buIld prI\iate enterpr ises The
self·hel p terms ot these loans induce
change s In the iovernm ent's ecoJ)omle POliCY, and thus encoura ge prl
vate enterpr ise
4 Long·te rm loans to Interme dIate
credit institut ions so that busInes smen and far)llers will hove sources
ot cash

In

whIle

play safe by uSing bOlh

SIghted U S pohcy whlcb may well

entire VIetnam ese_peo ple
Ev~ry new step
taken oy

,

cal schools of weslern

medlcIn c

In dlagnos mg a patlcnt a doctor of

the old-sch ool starts by takmg the
puls~ and accordI ng to ancient lore
24 diagnos es Bre open to hIm from
the pulse alone

Thc face IS regard as a mirror of
the Internal state of thc body The
left cheek mdlcate s the conditI on 01
the hver, the right cheek and nose

Ihe condItion of the lungs, The up

per lip and ears mlrror the kIdney,
the forehea d the heart and the arca
around the mouth the
condltl on
~f the spleen

Accord ing to
anctent
Chmese
theory most JIlnesses can be traced

back to Ihe effecl of tbe

fivefold

breath of the world on the five mt~
eroal organs -the heart, lungs, liver
kidney and stomBc h--com bmed wuh
disharm ony between ym and yang
Ymg and yang are the negatIv e
and pOSItIve element s In the umvcr
s~ Yang 1S' male, light,
strengh t,
warmth and good while ymg IS female, darknes s cold aQd evil Eve
rythIng In the world comes mto one
or other of these twa categof les
The begInnt ngs of Chinese medlcme are lost In time but II appears
to have had ItS start 4,000 years
ago when the semi-le gendary Shen
Hung, who ruled China at the Hme

laughl the use of herbs

The golden age of Chmese mcd

Icme w_as In the perIod of the thret:
kIngdom s, WhICh corresp onds to the
early years of the Christia n
era
Many of the mediCines In vogue at
the ChnS!la n era Prescnp tlons of
that tIme are sull bemg dlspense ll

today

time It flburls hed. Recen tly Interest tn Gliazn avld wood carv'
log has rellwak~ned "Now that
people are ~gmni ng to carvJn gs
of' the Ghama vlds I hope 1 can
do somet hing' to tnake them
apprec iate the work of contem porary wOOd oarver s,' , Wahsb
saId

An Amer.lca11l fIlm produc er
plans to make a fIlm of Pr('sl-

dent

NY FILM
FES IDA L TO
OPEN SEPT. 20
NEW YORK, Sept 16 (REUter) -A docum entarY on the
VIetna m War Will he amnng
contrib utions Jleatur ed at the
fIfth Annua l New York FIlm
Festiv al from Septem ber 20 to

30

FIlms to be presen ted WIll
range from a study of the shrme
at Lourde s to a long mtervl ew
With a Negro male prostit ute

A beauti fulJ carved piece of wood which won Karmand top prize this year,

One of the mam alms of the
fesllva l, to be staged at Lmcol n
Centt e's Philhar mOniC Hall, Will
be to contra st motion picture
subjec ts, techmq ue, and presentatIOn The festIva l, as It does
every year Will also serve as
<howca se for the besl fIlms
shown at festIva ls elsewh ere
Films Will vary

10

length from

Poland 's
60 second
Mmute
Waltz '10' Napole on," a 4D-yearold, four hour epIc by French dIre~or Abel Gan' e
The festiva l opens wllh Bat
tle for Algiers , the ItalIan Alg-

erIan

produc tion which won the

Venice Grand Pnze lasl year
The Ftench delegatIOn to that
fesllva l walked out when the

film was screen ed
EntrIe s here Include produc tIons
from
France ,
Swede n,

West Germa ny, YugoslaVIa, th('
Soviet

UOIon Hunga ry

,

Abdul Wahab Karma nd (right) showin g hiS work to
a friend

Poland

and the Ull1ted States

The SIgnat ure tune of the Mos

cow radIO

statlOn uMay:a k"

IS

lamlha r to mIllIon s of hster.e rs
-the openm g bars of SolovYov
SedOl t

In ~osco wu

It can be safely saId tha t everyone In our countrY knows Solovyov SedOl's songs
HJS mlsuc closely
follows RUSSIan
folk-song tradItIO ns, and y~t It
IS moder n at the same time The
compo ser has an excell ent knowledge of hiS countr ymen s emotIonal respon ses and m, sical
tastes and IS extrem ely senSitIve to the spmt of the lime
Cloudl ess lYrICism and folk
humou r-thes e can, pcrhap s, be
called the two most tYPIcal features of hIS songs

SI\JlIet Jmes

they are blende d togeth er m a
most ongma l manne r
None of the SovIet Cf mpf sers
can shift song
rhythm s IT'ore
subtly and mvent Iv"ly
than
SolovYov Sedol
and
achIev e
bolder change s of tone It makes one think of the nnOlUIOUS

UKolen tso"

dances

WhICh.

ere

G\ade/ '

Vassya

Kryuch km" and
the Kama

RIver"

m h1s songs,

Solovy ov Sedm has Just had
hiS SIxtiet h birthd ay In the
~ourse of almost 35 years of Crealive work he has known thc
angUIsh of artistIc seeklll gs and
the lOy of many dlscov enes
All In all, he produc ed more
than three hundre d songs, two
ballets three operet tas and In
cldent al musIC for SCOres of
fIlms' and plays,
When he was a ChIld, hIS father and mothe r moved to Pet
rogratl from their smoll northern vdlage to seek a Lett..r fOi
tune For a long tIme hIS father
worked as the Jam tor of a large house 10 Staro Nevsk y Prospekt
The mUSically gIfted boy loved hIS father 's accordIOn play
109 and hiS mothe r's slllglllg of
the old Pskov VIllage songs
The large city meanWhIle fed

hiS mUSica l
Imagln atlOn WIth
new ImpreS SlQns
the people
sang
J OUSIng
revolut JOnary

played on the accordIOn or the
balalaI ka by folk artIsts
By develo pmg this old folk
IradltlO n, the compo ser IS able
to CI eate mlmlta ble plcces of

songs the mIll tary brass band,
played marche s and dance musIc
m the parks, and a pIanIst us
ed to play at the cmema next

such as

Sedol often went tho e
ten

mUSIca l

humou r tn hIS s'Jngs,

In

the

SunlIt

LIttle

door

and

so young S::>luvv"~v

page 4)

also keeps

agemg men young and vlrlle

Cockro ach excr.eta IS ground lOla
a pOWder and applied mSJde
the
mouth of babies to cure the "'omplamt known 10 the western world

as thrush

particularly pylhons, aro

also top mgredle nts used 10 Chmese
med1c1nes
~

TradItIo nal Chinese medlcm e

IS

banded down from falher 10 son and
there IS no equlvil ant to the medl

SpaJlls h horn directo r I.uls
Bunue l declar ed last week
he was agains t prIzes but
went up the stage anywa y to
receiv e the Venice him fes
tival's toll award -the Golden
Lion of St Marks.
The 67-year-<>ld surrea hst
artist won the award for hi<
fl1m Belle de Jour about a
Paris surgeo n's wile (Cathe
rine Deneu vel who amuse s
herself by workin g secretl y
In a
brothe l
Bunue l, whOlie mm was
chosen from 14 other entries, all Europe an, told repOrter s' "I am agafns t all Prizes but I ifJIe the Jury ot
this festiva l: It Is the best In
the world: '

j0

lis

plano

at the cmema

I

Slon '

When he could play the plano
well enoug h he began to take
part In amateu r art shows, e.c
compa nJed the Ltve Newsp aper'
shows, and prOVIded the mUSiC
for the phYSIcal Jerks progl am
me on Ihe WIreless H,s playmg
attract ed the nobce of one Lenmgrad

compo ser,

who urged

Solovy o Sedm to enter a mUSIC
school
'And that was how hIS future
career was determ med at the
end of the 1920s H,s teache r
Profes sor Ryazanov,. saw at on
ce that he had a rare 'delndl c
gIft and a nch creatIv e lmagm ~
atlOn In 1934, while he was
studYIng at the Lemng lad Can
sel vatOire. Solovyov-SedOi pro
duced hiS fIrst compo sItIon
PromI nent

tICS

SovIet mUSIC

cn

and schola rs beg~n to take
notl~e of the lare
m~lod. c gIft
of the Lenmg rad compo ser TIllS
IS what AcademICIan Bo.,s Asahev wrote
aboul
hiS songs
They are a sorl of 'SImple
heal t to heal t'
now In under-

statem ents. now In sudden bur-

-sIs

of paSSIOn, suppre ssed pam
bitter lrOny"
After the war SolovYOv SedOi
wlole a greal deal for fl1ms
Mosl of these fIlms are hardly

I

01

remem bered now but the songs
he had compo sed for them ate
popula r to thIS day There are
Jolly marche s, humor 3us dtttIes
and moder n lyncal :30ngs
To name Just a few, there IS

the march of the Nakhlm ov
cadets from
the film
Hapoy SaJ!mg ," the pJ!ots' scngs
from
' The
Flymg
Slow~oach
and the blues from
The Champ ion Boxer "
In hiS best ComPOSI tlOUS he
achIev es
a remark able fUSion

of the folk songs and the rom
ance WhIle retalnm g the MelodIC dIrectn ess of approa ch.
commo n to all songs, Solovy ovSedol makes WIde use of <Ie' lam
atlon whIch he borrow s from
popula r langua ge and also des
cnptIv e qualIty of an Illstru-

men tal

Iesult

accom panlm en t

he

songs, or

I

produc es

As

a

ongllla l

ather mUSica l scenes,

lIke hIS humor ous mlllla ture' A
Lad Dnvm g a Cart"
At tImes hiS versat~le gift
seems
cramp ed In t.he narrow
conflll es of the song, and then
SolovYov SedOl turns to genres
whIch offer WIder scope These
major works Illclude hIS ballet
Taras Bulba' and three operet
las 'True Fnend
The 1\10st
PrecIOus" and OlympIC Sial s

Howev er, the most attract lve
feature
even
In these major
WOI ks
are the songs of which

there IS a great numbe r III the
symphonIC scores of I he ballet
and the opel elias

Rihan Of Co urt Of Gh azn i
Ben efit s From Tim e In India

As a general all round tOniC, gm
seng, a root obtallle d (rom Ihe Kmn
m,ounta ln distrIct of ManchU ria or
from Korea IS taken elther by dlsolvlng thm slll~es under the tongull
or by maklllg It mto a kllld of broth

Reptll~s,

assass mabon

~bu

Tiger bones ar:e used for rheumatIsm, ground mto a powder and
swallow ed Seahors e IS for glanlllli ar
disorde rs, 10rtOJse shell and dcer
horn arc powder ed as general res~
CoraHves. deer tall is for k1dn~y all
menls and ground pearl powd~r '0.;
for bad comple x

II

He began by learn 109 to pbY
the balalal\<a and plck,ng out
tunes on the battere d uprigh t

'Once Beyon d

Anolhe r cure, lughly
expl:i1stve
and ~xcluslve, IS that WhICh IS re~
anled as comple tely effectiv e ,tgaInsr
what the western world knows as
tuberculOSIS The mam
ingredie nt
IS coffin fungus
The fungus must
be scrappe d from a coffm ltd oppo
s te the mouth of the corpse I t IS
made Into a thm soup

As a bonus SIde affect

Kenne dY's

starrm g Lee Harvey Oswald 's
WIfe and others who figured 10
the real hfe drama
Colora do fl1m produc er. Robert
Larson Said Wedne sday that he
hnped to start shootin g the film
In Dallas next month
He saId It would be llased on
the offICial verSion of the events of the assassm atlOn
The
fIlm would begm liS Oswald
left hIS home on the mom 109
of the PreSid ent's death and
woul end three Years later With
the death of Jack Rub I, the
nightcl ub proprie tor who killed
Oswlad
The hIgh pomt of the film
would be, he said, tt.e scene
where Manna Oswald l~ams
from the teleVISIon that her
husban d was the killer
Aparl
from Mrs
OS;W91d
the fIlm WIll also "stal" HE\'rny
Wade, the Judge who tned RubY,
and Mrs Mary T'PPIt Wife of
the policem an shot down by
Oswald shorlly after the asas·
slnatlO n
These real life stars" are saId
to have asked [or fees of good
plOportlOns and the ast ...f the
film IS expect ed to be over half
a millIOn dollars

SIMPLE HIEART·TO·HEART MUSIC OF SOLOVYOV·SE'OOIT

obtaIne d only from mamJan d Chma
and swaUow ed whole

South Vietnam , a victim of 20 ers
years ot war is getting all klnds of AID support s the Revolu ti'mary
help trom the Umted States U 5
Develo pment Program me in anum·
aid program mes in that
ber ot ways wlth supplIe s, trans-country
have a number of mterrel ated goportatio n, funds tramlng assistao ce
als
and advice
First 1S securU y-a prerequ isite to
Some progres s has been made in
any success ful develop ment pragra
Institut ional de\"elop ment support lna:
mme In Vietnam the United Stales
the qUIet
revoluti on going on in
IS helpmg the people to resIst large- South Vlelnam Emphaais la In sgscale externa l aggress lon as well as
rlcultur e, educati on, public adnimi ·
foreIgn support ed
stration at the local level, and help
interna l subver
sion
tor the nation's youth
Second and most compre hensIve
WIth U S help, the Mini.lry at
of all IS the goal of nation bulldmg
Agncul ture has dcveloIJed an exten·
On IY It there is a strong sense ot na_
SIve educati Onal program me tor fartionhOOd can Ihere be the organts
mers, Includm g the distribu tion in
ed and commi tment of effort requ1966 of more than 4 5 mllllon eduIred to achIeve rapid IJrogres s Na- catiOna l leaflets This kJnd ot iOvtu;malJshc
feelings In
Southea st ernmen t service did not codal five
Asia can be a positive force 10 the years or so ago
develop ment of the
Agrlcul tural
part ot the
extensio n has been
world
strengt hened-2 4.000 farmers attenThird IS the goal ot better sdml
ded trslOmg session s 10 1966, and it
IlIstered , more
respons ive govern- ~s9:8xpecled that 29,000 WIll do .0 in
ments- particu larly iocal
go\~rn
ments in rural areas A tact of hfe
Over lO,OOO demons trations on
m Southe ast ASIa is that cultura l
how to use fertlllse r are planned for
governm ents have been too dIvorce d
1967 Felltlllser use has BTOWD from
trom the needs and aspirati ons at
100 000 metric loaa in 1962 to DlDr&
rural peoples
.han 300,000 melrlc Ion. In 1966
Fourth is correcti ng the dangeFarmer s have become more Will10US imbala nce of econom ic and so
Ing to try new crops and new tech..
cial advanta ges toward better opnlgues
For exampl e. Vietnam ese
portunI ties tor rural communlUe~
tarmers devoted more than 50,000
These ace the l\oals at the Revo- acre. to soybeans durin, tho 1966
lutiona ry Develo pment Program growing season In 1984, soybean.
me-a comple x of security , poUti- account ed for 15,000 acretl
cal, econom ic and social measur es
The ,rowth of asrlcullUral coop..
to create effectiv e local govern ment
rabves and farmers ' aaocJaU onl is
people relation ahlps and improv e
Impressive In 1984 there WlIl'e 828
the lives of the Vfetn am~ vOlSf.
(emuof em

..

MPr, iQItG-l Oswald
,.StQrs Itt I IJFK
ll
'\\r A'ss,ass;ntlti
\ on

Stu(le nts of tM drama tic arts course s of the cultur al alfalrs
depart ment of the Minis
try of inform ation and Cultur e prepar e to stage their first
show,
T/le two,y yr course s began ibis spring ,

by A AlnJrl
Abu Rlhan was born about A H
Othel s say Ibn t he was Indebte d
360 (970 ad) HIS place of birth
to All son ot Momun the Sultan ot
accordi ng to
many
wrIters IS Khwara zm tor the opportu 01ty ot
Khwara zm He was an astrono mer
JOIOIng the Court of GhazllI tor be
geomet flclan hlstona n and logiCIan
was apPOInled by the Sultan
ot
He was so studIOUS that Shamsu d
Khwara zm to accomp any the emls.
dlO
Moham mad
Shahro zun, his sanes which he sent 10 Sultan
Mah
earliest biOgrap her tells us
'He
moud
AVlccn na reIJorte dly
was
never bad a pen au t of hiS hand nor
also asked to accomp any these effilS
hIS eyes ever otT a book and hIS sanes
but refused Abu Rlhan serv
thought s were always dlrecte d to ed
the COUrt ot MahmOUd and hIS
hiS stUdies, With the excepti on ot
son (or a long time and travelle d to
two
days In the year
namely
IndIa for long perIods
Nauroz (New Year s day at the vet"'
onl equInox ) and Mlhr Jan (the
He VISIted several provinc es and
autumn al equlnox ) when he was
learned the languag e He waS trH~nd
occupie d procurI ng the necessa ries
ly With many nobles at India and
or life on such a modera te scale as
became tamllia r with theIr books
to afford him bare sustena nce and
ot philoso phy and reHglDn
rlothmg
""'The best ot their books on the
Abdul Fazl Balhakl, who lived arts nnd sCiences
IS one resemb ling
about half a century arter Al Birunl.
the work at Avicen na called Batasays "Al Biruni was beyond comkal or In Arabic Bataj~J, Abu
parison superIo r to every man or Rihan
translat ed thls into ArabiC and
hiS time in the art at compOSitIOn
extract ed a great deal tor use In his
In scholar ly accomp lIshmen ts and in
Kanuni Masudl , a work on .mnthcknowle dge at geomet ry and phIloso m.atlces nnd geomet ry named atter
phy'
Sultan Mosud
The story ot Abu Rihan's enter
Abu Rlhan wrote many books and
lng 1010 the service ot Sultan Mah
made
severnl translat ions
from
moud IS related in differen t ways Greek
The weight of hiS works are
by differen t Ruthors Some say that
sa Id to have exreede d a camel load
when Sultan Mahmo ud conque red
his books number ed so many that
Khwara zm he took the philoso pher
devout Moslem s suppose d he receivalong with DIm to Ghaml
ed divine assf$tBnce
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. Econorruc nllws, . made ,headli ne. '
·these organisations hal'llto wn 'from
.
'. 'By, A·Staf f Writer ,,'
, __ ' .
.. .. '
.
t67,192 In ..1984 to 23~,455': In 1966. 'during past vJ!ek. The mo,nm porl-. efTort. !owards turther
eXploration
able illlage among U.S. citizen s A 'membership ot
William Tanzer 'said lie .was hlghli
',ant,
\lew,
390
item
OOlNS
was t!'e report. sub- 'o~ na\ural· resources, lasi week aD 'Imi;rel1
expectand Canild ia'nS:- the E'viden~ re- ed during 1969.
5edwii1)the,s!ieed with ,wblch
,',: '.,
~[tted~ by, Da'-!Ughanistan ,pank to a,greement wa, Slglled,
'between At,' the '.last,' stretch 'ot the liiilhwa~ in
sult of Presid ent Charle s de _ By 1965, .. approxi
the
Bilnk
s
matelY
Suprem
e
6,400
CouDcll tbat ghaillslan and tbe Federa l Republic AfilhaDlstqn-'-t
ther tourist s just ar~lilT com.! GauUe 's anti-An liio..sa xon
he 124 idlometre roo:d
poli- hamlet school
slilblHt
ing.
tics-a group of hotel owners in, built. In 1966, classroomS were- ,talned y ot tlie 'aflihanl w~s. matn- 'ot Germ~ny 114.~er whliP West Ger- betw~n Herata nd', Islam ~ala on
d~rlDg
2,300
the
",e.re
past
added.
~ear.
The many. WIll provIde , q(jvlsera 'tor tbe tbe"A!l lhan,ira ilian
Hotel owners ' in' nearly ev..rY ·the Rivera ,issued a
border Is being
Europe an countr y are saying , recent ly disasso catingstatem ent ,Many o~, the~ ,were largely self- report saId tha.t the position ot AI- geological survey department, A built.
themse
'
lhelp
p~oj.ec
ghan
currenc
t8"whlC
b
y
now
In
relation
l,>rovlde
to
an
foreIgn
"The Germa ns aren't coming ," ves from the Genera
Min'later of Public Works MasB
l's attitud e. elementary education to 540 000 chil- currenc Ies Improv ed by 1.63 per cent laborat ory, also equippe d' with West'
In West Germa ny, theY re sayGermol1
aSSistan
ce,
was opened here inspecte d toe progres s of work, o'n
They pointed 'out they still lik. dren who oiherwise
CQuid '~ot be In during the" yeat.
ing'. "The EngliS h aren't com- ed Americ ans and were
last week where . researc h will be the "highway
school.
',and said· that more
in
no
Accord
ing to the report the, ac- conduc ted for·
ing."
constrUctlQn
of than 90 per cent' of Us work has been
waY respon sibile,
Though the .war .against' externa l countin g and currc~cy reform ~YS- b'riOges, tunnelsthe
And in doUar- happy ~'tance, sent strain on thefor the pre; dams canals and comple ted a'nd, tho road will " be
traditi onal aggress ion and 1 internal , sUby<crsion tern Initiated with ,help ot tbe ;Interwhich for years benefi ted frc.m l7'rancO"American friends
·buildings.
'.
.'
" finished in about. two months.
hIp.
is
sopping its' yltiiIlty,
nationa
Americ ans makin g "the grand
(IMF)
Building roads and brillges in the
West Germa ns aren't travell ing moves steadily, with South Vietnam achiev~l Monetary Fuad
When the. Her.t-I~~am QBIa
sat1sfac
U.S.
'assista
to~y
ilee
results here. country has' been" one of .1he· m~in stretch
tour." it has been the worst year abroad this year, largelY
is· comple ted, .' Afghan istan
becautoward
I~' econom ic, socJal and poU~ ·Accoun ts, for the da~ are' no~ pre.
for tourism since the earlY post- se of the
plannin g conc~rns dver .h~
past will, be Hnked QY asphalt ed or concurren t
recessi
on,
tical
goals
as
a
pate~
natioD
wl~o~,t
that
de;Iay,
wants
the r~p.ort said.
war period.
decade. Althoug h Atghtu~.JstQn "has crete roads' to' its neIghbo
which led many to stay at home to live iri pesce aod lrecdbm
urs 1n the
A!gham sta~ has kept the price of
; 'South
achieve d conside rable 'progres s here cast west and north
Mindfu l that La BeUe Fr- ; or spend 'their holidav
s
nearby
.
VIetnam
the
's
afghani
quiet
revolut
"~~ble
ion
because
has
sll'it
In
ad- further efforts are n~eded.
ance no longer enjoys- a favour - The Federa l Repub
,
'
A~other item of the week was :the
lic of Ger- ength tn its purpose , .
dition to h~ymg nn official rate for
Last week' an Importa nt official "r~marks made by s.'
many
has many except ionally
United States
(U,S. SOURCES) , the .dollar It has checked the tree ot. ECAFE on a visit to Afghanistan AID
official about Helmand Valley
fine resort areas where prices
transact ion of ~ollars in the market .
said that tra"velling dbw!1 the priority Author ity which has set
are often lower than in France
itself a tar- "
The govern ment of Afghan istan has
route
A·l of, the AsIan
Highwa y get of increas ing product ion by 100
or
Italy.
Wearh<:r Fore cast
signed a stand-b y agreem ent with
part of which run's through Afgha- per cent on ·good· land
Briton s are also staying home
and 50 per
the I.MF whereb y that or~anisatlon Distan is no~ becomi
ng more of a ,cent in poorer paru, of the vaUey
largelY becaus e at the limit of
supplie
s
dollars
to
Afgham stan in
Skies In the eastern alid cen- '50 :pound
pleasur e thaD a headac he,
,within the next fh-.e 'yean.
s sterlin g they are ,alorder to ,~eep the price of currenc y
tral region s of the co.untry will lowed
.
to
take
abroad
in
the
.
market
'
stable
and
reasona
ble,
be overca st and the rest of the
Touris
m
in
Greece
At
has
the
aame
also
time varIous incenCAlunlry will ba~ blue
sides.
tives are 'being devised in consult ayesterd ay Khost had 2 mm failed to recove r from the blow
it suffere d after the militar y
tion with, IMF' to impro\'lE! foreign
rain. The coldes t 'area of the putsch
last
April,
trade
despi
which Is· the main sour,::e of
te
the
CAluntry was North Salang with
the image of Greece as the
foreign income for this country .
a low of 3 C, 26 F. Farah was
'~
ment's efforts to restore
The bank report also noted that
, ---..,.,.... .
the warme st te&1on with a high govern
the
image
of
there was a 1.2 per cent decreas e in
Greece
as
the
"
.~
of 35 C, 95 F.
birthpl ace' of' democ racy and
the issue of bank notes during the
The temper ature In Kabul at the
cradle of Weste rn civilisa year ~ast. a clear trend
toward s
noon was 24 C, 75 F.
tion.
checkin g inflation ,
,Yester day'S temper atures:
Actres s
Melina
The report added that the public
Mercuu Il,
Kabul
27 C
9 C
strippe d of her Greek citizen ship
sector improv ed by At. 279 million
84F 48F
by the militar y triumv irate for
while the private sector's shore in
Kanda har
34 C
15 C
alleged leftwin g views, did
Ihe develop ment Qr the
country
jr
93 F
59 F
much
for
increase
tourism
d by Af, 183 million.
in
Gl"'ece
thrGhll2ti1
26C
IlC
ough her film, Never on Sunday .
Efforts to sfabilis e the currenc y
An unpree edente d cut in the
79 F
52 F
The
situatio
govern
n have been parallel ed by
ment's
action
agprice
of Shab Pasand vegeta ble
JalaIab ad
33 C
20 C
ainst Miss Merco uri and tl!e all.
nlans to increas e the nation' s capa91 F 68 F
jailing of compo ser Mikis Tbecity for industri alisatio n and other
Sbah Pasan
FaI.ab ad
29 C
9 C
odorak is, best known for the able 011 availabd-the hest veget· means of develop ment. One of these
le.
84F ... 48F
film score 20rba
cfforts has been made in the field
t.he Greek,
Please contac t phone 22831
•
have appare ntlY deterre d many
Shah Pasan d-test y, bealth y, of mineral prospec ting,
An importa nt
would· be visitor s.
achieve ment has
and depend able.
been
Austria , Switze rland and Itathe discove ry of huge deposit s
You can buy YOlD' Sbahpa sand
or natural gas in northcr n Afghan isly. all have had bad years. Even from any store
In the town.
tan, Similar ly rich deposit s of iron
. Spain, whj~ ~as enjoye d
an
nre and gold have been found,
unprec edente d tourism
boom
In order to intensif y the country 's
in recent years, failed to match
WANTED TO BUY
last summe r's record numbe r of
Late model Volksw agon stavisitor s this year.
tion Wagon . Contac t Lary G.
FOR RENT
Portug al, Britain and East Young . Teleph one 21324 or PAS.
Modem house for rent
with
Europe an coun tries are almost Mlnlst ry of Financ e.
two fioors. Many room~. Tbree
the only except ions. Portug ue,e
batb rooms.
tourism is up 25 per cent, a
AlUAN A CINEM A
Contac t: Naunn carpt,t e"part
specta
At 2, 5 and 9 Americ an film dubcular
increas e compa red
Co. Share· Nau, opposi te Blue
with the rest of 'Europe .
bed version in Farsi. At 7: 30 p,m,
CHINE SE EXHm mON
Mosqu e
in English ;
A photog raphic exhibi tion of Tel: 24035
Britain too showed a moder aHOUSE OF WAX
te increas e in the tourist tradc. "The Tachai Fields" of China' s
PABJ[ CINEM A
with 12 per cent more foreign ers Shansi Provin ce will be held
FOR SALE
At 2: 30, 5: 30. 8 and 10 p.m.
Intema tlona"T l\ftalrs . New '1'1. mes, Sputni k and others whleh
reporte d visitin g the British Isels from Septem ber 17th to ~2nd,
OPEL RECOR D. 1966, 4 Door, 'you can read in English
Americ an film with Elvis Presley ,
the first six month s of this year 1967, everyd ay from 3:00 P.m. to
, Frencb and Germa n.
Radio, Heater . 11,000 km. T.A.
dubbed in Farsi.
Subscr iptions can be obtain edtrom the Ebne Sena book store,
in compa rison with last year.
6:00 'p.m. at the Kabul Munici TICKL E ME
Shahza
da
Minist ry of Educat ion Book StcJ re, Jaweed book stan In neh
pal BuJleling.
(OPAl
Burl
Teleph one: 21374/22730
and Office s of the Soviet Trade Attach e In Kabul. ,
,
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SO N, DE RV ER KA UF

from September 18th, up to Septamber 21st

We oH er
l)'

Nir bie fen Ihn en an:

you :

WiJ1tercloth for suits

2) Summ erclo th for suits

3) Overc oatin g

Ms.

Ms.
Ms.

175 r jmtr.
135,'

Imtr.

120: ' /mtr.

4) W~r Sport scloth

Ms.

170.'

5) Summ er Sport scloth

Als.

256" I 'jmtr.

6) Cloth for furni ture

Afs.

180,

mtr.

jmtr.

We would like to draw your aJttention to our speci al offers
which are given in all our shops :

Shop at the Spinzar Hotel

1)

Winte r-Anz ugsto ff

2) Somm er-An zugst off

Afs.

175,- jlfdm

Ms.

135,- jlfdm

3) Mant elstof f

Als.

4) Winte rsporU itoff

Afs.

5)

Sommerspo~stoff

Afs.

6) Moeb elstof f

Als_

250,- jlfdm
170,- /lfdm
120,- jfdm
160,- jlfdm

Wir Mach en Sie auf diese beson ders go ens'ig e Einka ufsch ance
aufm erksa m.
Der "SON DERV ERKA UF" finde t in ailen unser en Laede n
statt:

Laden im Silrghona-M-aidan

Shop in the Shahhudin-Maidan ( Share-Nauilhluemosque )

Laden im Shabudin-Maidan (Share-Nau/Bla ue Moschee)

Shop at the Jade Maiwand (ne ar P~i r Cinema )

(Share~Nall/M

Laden Djade Maiwand (Pamir Cinema)

aidin Bazar)
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r

Stalf Writer '
"-

of

M!lre, than 150" studen ts of the Colleg e
Letter s, Kabul Uni'
verlllty ; a~tended. theIr first Classes ,In anthro pology YllSter
day.
'Profes sor, Ghtila m Hasan Mojad ldi, !Jean of the ~ollege of
Letters ,
told, me that, the depart ment hopes to expan d its activit
ies sobn
under an agreem ent signed with ,the Univer SIty of Heidel
berg.
Federa l Repub lic of Germa llY, for cooper ation with the
Coileg e
,of Letters ,
'
1 ".J"

'Accor ditig to the agreem ent, the. South. Asia tnstitu te (ASI)
of Heidel berg Univer :Sity
help anthro pologi cal researc h, in'
Afgha nistan on a long-t erm ba,sis'.

An. anthro pologl cai • ~am stUdlli s ·folk music In 'Sau,
(right) Anthro pologl '!tS 'plait to Btu!ly role of the women a vlJlage in Laglun an provin ce (left). Two girls from
In the social and econoi nic life of the comm unity.

will

i'

SAl wIl! eSlablish a branch in the provide the" college
with sped mens
College of Letters for th'is purpnse .
for demons tration,

The upit will heJp organis e expeditions and extend and coordin ate a:livities related to the study of an~

hropology. Mojadldl said.
A West German

anthrop o·logist

has been sent here by SA I and he

is lecturln g to departm ent ·student s,
Sayed Sultan Shah Homam . a gra
duate in philogo y, is his counter part.
SAl will train Afghan anthrop olC?gists. the vice dean of the col1;,!ge,
Mir Hussain Shah, added,
The Cnllegc of Lellcrs ha!i been
''The College of Lelfers is planpdoing some research in Ihe
field
ing an anthrop ologica l research prnduring the paSI few years. and 50m~
gramme coverin g the whole of Afexpedit ions have been underta ken,
ghanist an:' Shah said,
The...ag reemen t with the Univers ity
There is a small an(hropologic~1 of Heidelb erg was signed
by Mojalaborato ry in the college and it is
didi and Profess or Helmut J, Justo be expande d, SAl is likely. to all. director of SAl.
4
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Intercontinental Annou nces
Plans For 200 Room Hotel

KABUL, Sept, 18, (Balth tarl.In the karaku l pelt auction held
in London Friday J.11,43l pelts
from Afghan istan fe~thed a total of more than $1 lTllllioll.
The averag e price
was -S8,24,
Abdul Ghafo ur Reja, presid ent
of the Afghan Karak ul Institu ·
teo said.
The averag e l1rice for Llack
pelts was $ 6.6. grey $6,93 and
black-a nd-gre y $10.69.
Reja said that Afghan pelts
were liked by the Ameri can and
Europe an buyers .

By A Staff Writer

Intercon tinental HOlcls CorprJl"'Ilion and Mailma h Pall HOlcls Corporation in
Kabul.
Afghan ist,l:l,
have annoum. ed plans for B new
200 room holel to be built in KHl.ol.i
for approximately $7.000.000.
Mailma h Pall HOlels Corpora tion
is a stm:k corpora tion organis ed In
finance anlJ build the hOlel <tnd the
shares arc owned hv a number of
cntitic's includin g A-riana
Afgh.. ]:
Airlines and lhe Pashtan y Tejar,.t y

Baok.

The announ cement was made

h~

M;ORE RAIDS HIT H~ NO I
RAIL LINKS WI TH CH INA
By
A Staff Writer

Teams ' are also interes ted in studyi ng the caves found
dug Into stones In the area.

LONDON, _Sept. 18, (PPA) .South Arabia 's Nationa l Liberat ion
Front (NLF) is reporte d w.illiog to
form a coalitio n gove r~t ' with
its rival organis ation FLQSY after,
indepen den"ce on Januar y 9 of next
year.
Accord ing lo the British Sunday
paper Observe r, the NLF wW make
an I annOUDC!:emen t
to this
effect
shorlJ,y.
Should FLOSY (Liberation Front

BANG KOK, Sept.
18, lRec·
terl.-A rmed clashes in northern Laos betwee n :'ival Nationa list Chines e irregul ars over
opium
re~ently

smugg ling

resulte d

opcratiO l1S

in 4011 being

killed.
Vietian e reports said that the
Laotia n
Air
Force
droppe d
bombs during the fightin g and
later a force of 1,000 Chines e
crossed from Laos into Thaila nd.
Accord ing to Thaila nd', Under Secret ary of the interio r

for Occupi ed South Yemen ) bal~ no
objectio ns, the danger of civil war
in South Arabia
alter the withqrawal of
BI:itish would recede,
The Observ er, which intervie wed
NLF leader Qahtam as Shaab said

Thaiw an
Suntho rnsarat oon,
Thai govern ment forces went
into action to drive the Chines e
out.

of

egmai provin ce pallow ed a Chin'

the

lhe NLF. holding power in

the 17 individ ual states
ration,
insisted that
satisfied with playing
"junior partner " In the

i3

of the fcde
FLOSY be
the role of
coalitio n.
4

Should FLOSY reject the idea the

NLF would act alone, resortip g to
(orce if necessa ry,

SAIGO N, Sept. 18, <Reute r),-An ranging as far afield
as 103 miles
unarme d
Americ an reconna issance
northwe st of Hanoi,
jet was' shot down ,northw est of
Saturda y 91 fighter- bomber sorties
Hanoi
Saturda y
afterno on by a
against the norlh wer~ ftJllowed this
North Vietnam ese MIG fighter an
morning by massive bombin g in the
Americ an
spokesm an
anno~ ced extreme south ,of North
Vietnam
yesterd ay,
above the demilit arised
zone by
The spokesm an said the rccon- B-52 bomber s.
naissan ce "jet was taking part in
The giant jels "ained their 30 ton
a series of raids Saturda y in which
bornl;' loads onto anti·air craft posiair force pilots choppe d into Hanoi's lions and truck parks
in their sixth
two rail supply links with China.
raid in North VIetnam in a week,
This brings the total of Americ an
Ground fighting
remaine d tight
planes shot down over North Vletand scattere d
but.a governm ent
nam to 678, he ~d.
spokesm an reporte d four Vhit Cong
Air fo~e pilob reporte d cutting mortar attacks Lrt wIde-ra
nging p,arts
up two railroad sidings near
the of the country during Saturda y night
northea stern linK wIth China 34 and
against governm ent mi1ltary
and
39 miles from Hanoi.
adminis trative areas,
Along the northwe st
rail line,
The spokeSm an sa-Jd govern ment
pilots "reported tearing up 500 feet
troops suffered light c8BUalticS but
of track 68 miles out of the capital
eight' civilian s 'Were kflled and 54
in one of four: raids .00 the line wounde d in the attacks
.

400 Killed In Clashes Over
Opium In North Laos

The Thai author ities in

Chin-

Demirel To' Visit
Moscow TO/IDorrow
. MOSCOW, Sept. 18, lReute r)
.-Turk ish Prime Minist er Suleiman Demir el flies here to-

morro wan
an officia l elght·
day visit agains t
~ackgrounJ
of growin g warmt h in' Mosco wAnkar a relatio ns,

a

Politic al and

eConomic cont-

Thaila nd's Minist er tor the In_
Army

Comnl auder'

in-Chie f Genera l Prapha s Chal usathien ,says that the Chines e
were irregul ar from the 93d Division of the Kuomi ntang

Ar-

my long since disban d..d by the
Thaiw an author ities.
'
What happen ed. accord ing to
Genera l Prapha s, was that a strong group of the Kuom' ngtang
irregul ars crossed from Burma
to taos with
consig nmen~s of

opium for smugg ling into Thailand. They becain e involv d in
pi-tched battles with rival Kuo'
ntingta ng irregl\l ads ~ntrenched
in Laos when they ref"se, ! to

pay

dues on the opiuui.

.Arrivals And
,Departures

\1r" Jannal Khan Gharwa l, President of the owing compan y
and
Mr. John B. Gates. Cbairm an of
lhe Board of Inler-(,: onlinen lal.
1 he hOlel \vill be npcrate u
by
Irller,t:ol1linental undcr a long terlll
lease agreem ent ilflt:r if~ comple tion
in

~arl~

1970,

-I he holel "as designe d by T.lyhr
\VI~otlru\'.'
Intcrnat lonal. Ltd"
nf

r ,ondon and is hell1g conSlrtll,:leu a"
a jOint vcnlure of r ;tv!o; Woodru w
and the Afgbanl'I~ln - {Iln"ln tctlon'
Comp,m y,
/1 \vill 1"llnl;1111 ;! ll11l\!crn cOlr('~
,hop, n,~,flop r(''''allr anl,:t
illhh.'
n:fre,hm ent facili'~" and lither '"01'-llllleS fur barllfUe r .., rncclings
:lnd
\,·tHl vcntiul1s"
I herc I!> ,Ill en\'·lo~d. he~ll('d ,'.\' I
Illllling pocl. I Ill' Cnltrl'
huddl:lio !
will be centrall y hl'illed and
a'r~
nmullio netl,

KABUL, Sept. 18. (Salth I1r1.Moham mad Ebrahi m Kanda hari.

presid ent

of the

Govpr nmenl

Press left Kabul for Tehral i Yesterday at the invitat ion of Na'
tional Bank of Iran.
Moham mad Sayed Barima n
the editor of Heiwa d and Abdul
Qudus Parhai z the editor of
Nanga rhar left Kabul yesterd ay
for Moscow

under Afghan -Sov-

iet cultura l agreem~nt. TheY
will spend two weeks in the So'

viet Union"
Hussei n el Abdull ah. ambass a_
dor of Lebano n in Kabul, who
camp ,here last week tQ presen t

his ('reden tials to His Majest y
the King left Kabul for Tehran .
Prof. Touchi . directo r of the
Orient al Studie s Institu te of
Italy anived here ye~t2rday to

inspec t excava tions going On in
Ghazni .

A three man team f:om John

Hopkin s

Univer sity

arrived

here yesterd ay, The team is
here in accord ance with the
agreem ent signed

,betwe ~n

the

epublic Health Institu te and the
John Hopkin s. Univef sil,y last
Year,

The Ameri can

med:ca l team

paid a courtes y call on Presid ent
of the Publie Health Institu te
Pl'. 'Abdul lah Omar yesterd ay,
01'. Amanu llah Rasou), president of the planni ng rlepart ment'
of the Minist ry of Comm erce,

.who ~vent to Genev a to partici -

pate In an

UNCTA D

meetin g

returne d home yesterd ay,

TWO IRAN IAN
OFFI CIAL S HERE
By Our Own Report er

.
ese captain and 13 of his men to
receive hospita l treatm ent
on
the unders 'tandin g that they left,
Thaila nd when they recove red.
terior and

Sau.

--- --- _. _- --- --- -

1

AfgJian Karakuls
Fetch Over $ 1 M

The departm ent hopes to carry
out excavat ions in Afghan istan in

areas yet untouch ed, profess or MOJ·
adidi said.
"
"Afgha nistan is a
mixlure
of
races and cultures , II has been al
-"he crossro ad of civilisa tion for cen·
lurics, and we are certain there are
greal
anthrop ologica l
treasure s
here," Mojadid i Said.

:-,,'"

1",0

Return Of Oki naw a
To Japa n Urged

h,lgh·ra nking Iranian

olli.

daIs are here to stu,dy possibil ities

.of cxpand ing tradc relations; bc'lween
Afghan istan rnd Iran,
~amyou n, preside nt of
foreign
Iradc relation s, and Dr,
Masuul ii.
tJircl"ur general in lhe Economi~'s
r\'llIli'>lr)' l,r Iran will hdd
latks
during lhelr stu)' here wilh
Iraue
anti \'"Ommacc authorilit"'\ and ,IUU\
Ill e m:trkel.
"
N(l dcah arc ell visaged at prL':-'iL'fll.
Iranian L'lllba,s} source.. 'aid

TOKYO. Sept. 18. <H~llt~rl.
The Japan- Ameri ca Assem bly. a
private forum of import ant peo-

ple from the two countri es, Yesterday recomm ended that U.S.
admini stered Okinaw a be re-

turned to Japan as soon as possi-

ble.

The recomm endatio n

was ma-

Mrs. Gandhi Visits
Ceylon Today

de in a report release d at the
close of the assemb ly's hl/I'-da y

discuss ions at Shima da. auout 80

miles south of Tokyo.

A spokes man for the ass,,",L!y

said the report, which is a sum·
mary of the discuss ions. would

not be submit ted to any bc,dy.
The report said: "It IS essent ial
that a more definit e timeta ble
for the return of Okinaw a tu
Japan be establi shed as SOO1) as

possibl e:

Janat Khan Gbrwa l

Basic He alth Services Ma ke Public
Healrfh Programmes: WH O Dir ect or

..-Ism,il acts betwee n the two COUll
tries,
Direclo r of the WHO
Region al
Khairal lah, Iraqi
"I said yuu ei ther help me meet
By Our Own Report er
acting
foreign 'almos t comple tely frozen
after Office for Southea st MIa, Dr. C. disease,
minister , arrived yest,erday to attend
m....
commit ment to the Afghan gov·
World War II, have expand ed Mani" and Deputy Public
Health
meeting s of a three-n alion com milDr, Mani, who had especia lly ex· alimen t or let me go,
rapidly in recent years,
''
Minisle r
Dr" A.R.
Haldmi "left
erted himself at the beginni ng of
tee that, will implem ent a Yemeni
·'1· got the money, " Dr. MaI!i said,
'Last Decem ber a strong impe- "Kabul for Baghla n and Pule
Khumr
peace agreem ent belween PresIde nt
tus was given to the proces s to inspect basic health service s there,l the mnlarla eradica tion program me "'<and flOW I rejoice at the success of
here, is keenly 1nterested 1n seeing
the program me."
Nasser 'and King Fai:ial of Sa:.Jdi
when Soviet 'Prime Millist er Al_
The, Mipislr y of Public Hcal~
Howeve r to enjoy the fruits of
Arabia,
'
.
exei KO$ygin made ~ t.rip to plannin g to open a new netV{or Is the number of the basic health s~r'
k of \'ice apd rural health centres in the lhis lJrogr~mme village level surKhairaJ iah IOld reporte rs the joint
Turkey .
basic health .centres which
veillanc e is a must and the m9st
co~niry increa~e,
Iraqil-S udanesc - Moroce an commit tee
'
This was follow ed t>y the sign- cover s~vCral ·provinc es duriDg will
,the
appropr iate way of doing tbis is
"Witho
ut
such
would study all asj>e<;ts of Ihe proservices
and
centres
,
ing in Moscow early this year current Tnird Five Year Plan. The
blem, arid later vfsit Cairo. Jcddah
of an agreem ent under which first seven of thc:sc ce.ntres, estab- all other heaith efforts and wide through rural health centJ;'e s, and
basic health 5ervices, he said,
scale ,progra mmes
and Saaha ~'to sound out the views
are doomed to
the Soviet Union undert ook to I1shed and operflte d in coopera
tion
Efforts should be' made to coordifailure,
"
he
says.
of Ihe people of the: Yemen
and
aid the constru ction of seven wit!) WHO and UN.ICEF h.ave been
nate the work ot basic health
"In,
1949
when
I
Informe
make an on--lh e-spot study
d
WHO
of
major Turkis h' develo pmcnt pro- opened In Pule Khumr i and Bagbservices centres
headqu arters that I had agreed wrth
run by ministr y
issues involved,"
jects.
Ian alrea dy.,
! .
"
the Health Ministr y here on a joInt
and
rural
health
centres es'The commit tee woullJ- Ihen
put
TheSo viet pr~ss has hailed' De- , The' First aoU-ma laria opera~ons
into ,force the pro'visi ons of the agremirel' s' visit and his expect ed began in Pule Kqurilr i "and, Bagtila n mal arts eradlca tion program me the tablishe d by rural develop ment pr0
ement ,which calls for an end 10
talks with Kogygin as anothe r l8 years agd. Npw that'th e opera· respons e, becaus e' ot a lack· of" jects, he suggest ed,
Such servIces and centre~ in other
healtij service s here, was no-im
Saudi', Arabhm aUid to Yemeni 'roy-, step On the road
to re-esta blish- lion has been compl~ted a malaria pract J;tal. '
~ountri es in the regions, such
as
.
~liSlS, ~nd the withdrawn I uJ ,UAR -ing 'the close relatiO ns thaI,'
ex- su~elllance program me will be 1nIndia, Thailan
IIi .,as
forces backing ,"he
republic an n'·
isted betwee n the USSR. and tegrated into the basic health ser- with lhe in my first year of service have made d, Burma and Nepal,
'very valuabl e conlribll
.organis ation and ttiis was
'Turke y in' the 1920's ond 1930's.
sime.
vtces ... ~o check' lecurren ccB of the my ftr.t major project.
(Con/d. on page 4)
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Laden Sanai Maidan (Share-Nau)

.~'

s.H.)

4

Shop in, the Sanai Maidan ( Share-Nau )

'(

O\PENS D:E'P.RTM:E:N.T:
O~FANTHRO:P;OLOG'Y

BEIRUT. Sepl. 18 IRutrJ

Shop in the Zarghouna-Maidan ( Share-NauiMaidin-Bazar )
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Yemeni Agreement
fo Be Implemented

Laden im Spinzar Hotel
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for precise calculations
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NLF Is Ready To
Accept FLOSY As
"Junior Partner"

vom 18. September his 21. September
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Europe 's vaunte d, "year of
the tourist " is a flop.
Despit e unusu ally· good wea-
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l OLO\ll J()" ')~Pl. I~ (Reuter )
I he prUlle 1\'!Hli'itc rs of two
very
lrll:'ldl) neighbu uring ASian countr,c' \~ ith l:'ummon problem s. India'.
.~lrs
Indira uandhi and Ceylon'~
Dudley Scn:lna yakc, meel here :I,is
week,
\-1,-,. Gandhi \\lho t:omes
here
IlId:!} for a four-Da y olficiaJ visit.
~\.II ha\·c talks with Senana yake on
;a wiul:: range uf matters of mutual
intt::resr. with special refcrent :e illr
lh~ ncell of joint adion to stabiliiiF:
Je .."lining prices llf Ie.. , official 'iour:es :\aid,
Olficloltls vI' the twu ~ountries have
already had falks on tea in
No:w

Delhi,

During a recent budget d~ate
';en<ln,tyake, wbose attentio n
was
drawn to rings which operate d tt:
rob the produce rs of fair
pric'!~,
said if India anti Ceylon ," whit:~
togethe r produce 80 per cent of the
worlds output, could get togethe r nu
ring in the world' co'uld exploit them,

USSR Cosmos· 177 Up

MOSCOW. sept IB, (Tass) .-An

artificia l earth satellite Cosmos-177,
was launchc<;l by the Soviet U?-ion
Saturda y.
SC'ientiflc instrum en.ts for continuation or'spac e research are instal-:
lea aboard the satellite ,
The satellite 's instrum entatio n is
function ing normally" The coordin ation·com putation centre is process ing
incomin g informa tion.

,
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THE KABUL TIMES
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PllbhshecJ el eTI day except Fndau and Afghan pUl)..

Iv hollda\S hv the Kabul r"nl!'s PlIbltshln6 Agency
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The Forthcoming General Ass embly Session
Nations Development Decade is falterl.Dj( and
the chances for the rapId lniIustrlal and techni
cal growth of the JI09rer natlou. lift almost nil
Uniess the world orpn1satltln increases Its
practical lJelp to developing nations the sltua
tlon will go from bad to wol'lle
The dratt of the nollpt'Ollferatlon tl'eaty 18
ready The two BUP!'r llowers have agreed on
Its text Some members of the Geneva dJIianna.
ment conference and some other countries have
not shown much inte~t In the su~ concJuslon of talks on the draft It is time the
Umted Nations General Assembly acted as a
moving force to pusb the matter and ,see that
during the current sessIon it is completed.
Article m of tile dratt, which has been
left bla~ seems to be hampering eJrorts for
the conclusIon of agreement on the draft treaty
Perhaps the United Nations General Assembly..
couJd take up the issue, and find a comprolnlse
article for the draft treaty Such a step will
surely facilltate the early lmplementatlOll of the
much needed treaty
This treaty must become
operative to baIt the spread of nuclear weapons.
The United Nations peacekeeping opera
lions are one of the most lmpol1ant and lunda
mental duties of the world organisation. Talks
held m the past have not been successful The
major areas which threaten the peace and
security of the world need United Nations
troops to preserve peace But the costs of peacekeepmg must yet be met Dlfterent solutions
have been
proposed but nothing has been
adnpted
We pray for the Assembly~ success and
hope that the vanous problems before It wllJ
be solved

The 22nd General
Assembly of the
Umted
Nations which begins tomorrow
is
expected. to be one of the most lmpol1ant In the
Illstory of the world organisation. It acquires
extra unpodance when one thinks of the ses
Slon precedJDg It
This session. which IS 1n fact the continua
lIon of the Fifth Special General AssemlJly
which met 111 July to discuss the Mid4J,e Bast
m the hght of Israel's aggression on Arab land,
will once agam take Into conslderlltlon the
"I,ddle East
There IS no doubt that the Middle East
situation
cannot
continue
as
Is.
Vast areas of Arab land are OCCIlpled IlY the
aggressor and until this aggression is vacated
Ihere cannot be any hope of further talks for
peaceful scttlement of other problems m the

area
One cannot predIct what WIll be the nature
of talks held m the General Assembly on the
sltuallon ID lhe Middle East but one thing IS
511 re As U Thant saId the other day chances
for medIatIOn by the world orgamsation to
solve lhe problem are nil until Israel withdraws
from the occupied areas obtamed during the
five dav war With Its Arab neIghbours
Arab natIOns are Justified In not negotlatmg
what thc whole world acknowledges as theIT
land
No onc negotiates hIS own properly
\\ c hopc thaI thIS session of the United Nations
WIll succeed ID solvlDg the deadlock on the
:l'lJddle Easl ID accordant;!' With Justice
There arc some other Important Issues be
fore lhe General Assembly The pUght of deve
loplDg nahons IS somethmg which IS getting
worst WIth the passage of lIme The United

<.-l~
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South Afnca s aparthlld' policy
severely limits the particIpation 10
Ih~ riatlon s economIc hfe b( elabty
per cent o( lis people-the Non-WIn
les Wlial elfect Will thIS finally have
on the country s economIc growlb I
SlDce 1910 1Ii~ growlb bas been so
spectacular thaI the naUonal IDcome
has lloubled every 18 ycars-<:ompa \
red With a doubling every 24 yea.s
for the Untied SUites over the same
penod BUI Ibe brake IS alr~ady on
South A(nca s economiC progreos
has been achlev.ed largely by grace
of liS nch dePOSItS of nun.etlU we·
alth, IOcludlDg SOld diamonlls ~nd
non ferrous melals These resources
are by no ~approaching exlia
uSUon Yet 10 Ihe key resource o(
all-Ihe skilled sCjenUCic, admlDJs
lrallve and 'ltechmcal man-power
upcm whIch continulllg growlb tiePends-It appears that SOuth AfrIca
has already scraped the bottom of
the barrel EVIdence of tills IS con
lalDed 10 a recently ISSUed UNESCO
(Umted Nations Educallobal. Scl~n
uf.c and Cultural Organlsallon) re
port on The Effects o( Apartheid
on EducatIOn Sclcnce Culture and
InformatIon
The acute nature of Ihe l~chDlcal
manpower shortage IS revealed m tin
address made by Dr F Mey~r Pre
SIdent of the NatIonal Developmcnl
Foundation of South Afnca
and
Quoted In the report
Why cannot
we mcrcase productiVity and bnng
down the cosl of hVlOg?
moder
n se raclones?
Improve or expand
our markehng and selhng?
Been
use we do not have the tralOed rna
nagenal executive and technIcal
manpower
we C3n get the money
matenals and eqUIpment Yet A p;t.
rtheld hrmly refuses to permIt Non
WhItes to fill professlOnaJ and ma
nagenal posItions though accord
I h
109 to the report there 15 I Itt e ope
10 meet from wlthm the White gro
up the grOWing need for high level
personnel that now confronts South
Afr ca
Th~ bias produced skIlled
man
power shortage means that the lea:<it
capable 25 per cent of the White
workmg population IS drawn upon
10 do work whIch IS beyond liS ab
lhtles accordmg to South Afrtca,
expert Dr S Blcsheuvel 1 hese dIe
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indlvlcilials Who would ordlOarlly be '!I'nlo ,10 Soul/.' J.Uif~ 'for scltol
relepled 10 Ih~ boltom Of'1he occll
1i$,S,~lJ'1l' aoit ;;t~n:.I1i~lowsbIPS
plllional pIle their emploYl:l1ent In atiroail liav~ \t8it§llt~~tlll dlmlmwork which the:( are not capable> shed, /tnere' Kre(.'iIll\IiY~
r calal
61 dOIng IOslead o( r~ducms lhe YSlOg ViSIts, vcry 110iJ~ Ie siilce
problem muS!, add IneffICIency to
1960 I of 'foreign sell!"1I1lfle colleag_
comphcate II'
I
"
,uoe;' '"
- • - ,
The llIanpower shorlage slmllQrly 1 'The c"Ucal sborl~ge of skIlled
depresses sCI~ce and englneerloB"-' personnel IS a direct consequerrci! of
Ihose fields wblch economlsts rec~g
Ibe rullhg Whl!e /loveroment's ek.
nise as the mdispensable door open
plrclty slaled vIew of the Black mR
~rs 10 contmumg development
A
sses as Ihe nahon s J>crmanent lab1962 survey Olted 10 the UNESCO onriilg class The entl~ elIuilhflonal
report reveats a 12 pel <cnl Shortage syslem Is orienll'<! aceorilmgly
of Jumor SClenusls wllh a B Sc de
The numbct of Afncans In pr m
gree 10 per cenl shortage of profes
ary school has now ~n nearly 'do
slonal engIneers. and a 40 per cenl ublcd SInce 1955, when there were
sliortage of senior phySICists
and 970.000 Yel there is a very Ii~vy
mathemallclans Wllir an MSc deg
dropout rale dunng lb. pntnar~
rec or hlgb~r
and secondary school years
A~d there is an equally crollc.l
ThIS IS so greal that for a total
shorlage of lechnlclans wbo play Afncan school enrolmcnl of about
an Importanl role In sc,enlif,c rese
I 764000 10 1963 only 53 400 slu
arch and development From lwo to dents (3 02 per cent) werc 10 seco
SIX tecbmClaDs arc needed (or each
ndary educatIon and
only
Jo.JO
professional sclentlsl or engineer
(0059 per cenl) were studymg on
Yet Ihe South AfrIcan Govemm
Form 5 Ihe blghest level of secOIIenl s polrcles have .the effect (Inlen
dary education (By conlrast com
Ilona I or otherwIse) of encouragIng
pulsory education keeps White stll
the emIgratiOn of ~mor SClentuls dents In school until they are 16)
and scholars (mostly from Ihe En
'
ghsh language umversllles) who dIS
The moulh of lbe funnel leadong
agree WIth the dlscnmmatlOn pohcy
to umverslty education 18 so consAll too often pohtlcally anlagom
Iricted Ihal the SOllth Af"can J~s
sllc scholars who WIsh 10 travel ab
Illure of Race Relallons pointed out
road are Issued one-way eXit visas
two years ago to the Mmlster for
Instead of passports Such was the
Bantu AffaIrs tbat the number of
case foi" example 1n 1965. With
candIdates
who obtain a urn
Professor K Damger the' mterna
\\ersHy entrance qualification rem
(Ionally renowned Head of the Psy
ams v~ry Iow and is unlikeJy to prochology Department at the Umver
VIde sufficient recruits of the edu
sity of Cape Town
catlo oa I standard cequrred to gra"
The one way vISa has also 10 a _ ual
I
th
U
e profeSSIons, tram for
bcr of caSes lost the country the .scr
sene 10 0
lor pOSItiOns In the growln
vices of promISing young Non White CIVil serVIce and Cdl the other DOS8
university graduates
HlOns becoming available
ApartheId moreover has lOereas
These f
ew quahfled Non WhIles
,"gly Isolated South Africa from the a
re now to a very large degree ex
SCientific mtierchange which ferull
lduded from the nallon s White un
ses and stimulates research and dev
IVersltles They are channeUed to
e10pment S outh Afnca has res g
th
elr own E thnlc Group Colleges
ne:d or been forced to Withdraw from
th d ff
a number of internatIOnal orgamsa
WI
I erent colleges for eacb
•
ba sed-am
Non White group-AfrIcans ASIans
lions wh ICh are SCh;nce
ong them the: CommiSSion for Tee
(Indians) and Coloureds By 1965
hmesl Co operat1on In Afnca..south
there were only 181 Africans at ten
of the Sahara the Food and Agn
ding Ihe White uOlversltIes
80 of
culture Orgamsatlon the Coune 1 these bemg medical studeats aUen
for SCience In Africa and UNESCO
dIng segregated classes
(FWF)
Foreign funds moslly Bnllsh ava

Yesterday sAllis 10 an editOrial
.... e1comed the prospects of coroplet
r g the Herat Islam Qala highway
which Will prOVide the final lInk
I
the ASian HIghway With
the
r-omplellon of thiS stnp Alehaolstan
Will be hnked
by an all weather
h ghW3) to Its western
neighbour
rr111 and beyond
Another edltonal ('ommented on
the fact that world statlstJC& show a
decline n pr vale Investment by the
developed countnes 1n the den:lop
mg ones The contmued fall In the
prIces ot prlmar} commodities prodUl ed b)
the developing countr cs
are contilbutlllg
factors lo their
economJC problems
ThiS IS a slate of atfalrs Which lf
In<:hel:ked will lead to a contmual
I} broadening
gap between
the
haves
and
have-l'\.ots
On the
{ther hand It said Ihe contmuation
{f the Cold War and the armament
rate IS hlndenng suffiCient capital
nvestment In the less
developed
countrIes
rhe editOrial expressed the hope
thai the prOjected meel1ng of the
Ir ternatlOnal Monetary Fund ill RIO
rle Janerlo \\ III be able to find more
('jfectlve ways of. regulating world
trade and nvestment opponunltles
the pOOrer countnes
The paper (arne,6 a letter to Ibe
ed tor 31gned Abdullah Kakar com
plamlng aboul the behavior of city
bus drivers and lhelr attitude to
"ards s<:hool children There IS an
unwr tten law that says all school
htldren are exempt from the bus
tares
But
te (i number of drIven;
and bus owners
retuse to allow
rhIldren on the buses free ThiS Wilt
have senous repercussIOns on the
advancement
at education
The
authontles concerned should see that
"bus driver adopt a more responsible
attitude towards scbool children
Another letter Signed Qodratullah
Waheedy compla(ned about the lack
nf transport tacllities street lIghtmg
and p3\1Cd roads in the Shah Sha
heed reSidential area ot Kabul The
treets are dark and It IS almost
mposslble to move aboul at night
The malO roads as well 8S the
s de streets are unpaved and dusty
The atea IS served by a very Umlt
ed and Insufficient number of bUieS
\l. h ch are old and otten very crowd
cd

q"

They do not run alter the sun is
down It said May the authorities
concerned pay attention to the prob
lems of the people hvmg In the
area
Toda) s lslah LD ILs editorial st.ressed the Importance at cottagc mdus
trtes and the need lor promot.in.&:
them In dlfferenl parts at the COUD
tf.)
Almost every provmce lD A1
ghanistan IS famous lor some sorl
of cottage mdustry which unfor-

tunately needs to be further deve
loped
fhere IS a defimte need lor carry
109 out survey 01 these induBtr.les
and explormg the pOSSIbIlities at
developmg them
Efforts should also be made to
prOVide additional
markets both
inSIde and outside the country tor
cottage mdustry products saId the
editorIal

UAR PreSident

Gamal
Abde1
Nasscr has admitted to other Arab
leaders that he knows the Umted
Slates did not partIclpale militarily
to last
June s IsraelI Arab war
Intnnatv.mal

Herald

ou t of the Vietnamese bottleneck
has not been confirmed
It becomes more and more eVI
dent that this and other steps by
Ihe U S ¥ovemment
dltIlcull to
understand
emerge less from a
ctear concept than from the wish
to throw the steadily harder pressmg polItical groups at bome the
hawks and the doves a crumb m
turn

Tribune re-

ported
The PartS hased EoglIsh language
Amencan newspaper quoting reli
able diplomatic sources said Nasser s retractIOn came durmg onc at
the closed sessions at the conference
of Arab leaders 10 Khartoum

But thiS means nothmg but that
Washmgton s Vietnam pollcy is al
ready bemg drawn more and more
IOta the wbJrlpool of the American
campaIgn for the 1968 Presidential
elecllon
and seeking refuge
in
shadow boxme and tricks •
The
Soviet Communist
Party
newspaper
Pravda
sYmpathised
With Ind1a over an invasion at mari
Juana smokIOl beatniks from cer
tam Western countries

Bu t so far there had beeD. no pubhc retracllon by Naascr or the UAR
governmenl of therr charaes ot
Amer\can military Interventio.n, and
U S offiCials said none waa expected
the newspaper reported
Amer ca s Vietnam pollcy IS being
drawn deeper and deeper mto the
whirlpool o( the 1968 presidential
ejectIon Hannovenche AUgememe
Zt'UUTlg commented.
The Hamburg newspaper said ID
The paper s New Delhi correspon
an edllonal
It has now been redenl A Maalennlkov said ragged
allsed also n Washington that the bearded young men and unkempt
South Vietnamese eleqlons have not women were ro~urung Indian streets
(hanged anything
and that they buymg
selling
8.nd transportmg
were not the big turnmg point, the marIjuana
vatershed between war and peace,
The healnlks tumed up in India
ltke some offiCial Washmgton circles after they were refused entry to
had hoped
Nepal where they bad planned to
The belie.! Ihat the new reluct
hold an Inlema tiona) conference
ant attempt to brlDg In the UN Se- because marljuana could be bought
cunty Council and lPoe surprise an
there cheaply
the oorrespondent
nour¢ement by Defence Secretary .ald
McNamara
that
an
electronic
In addilion to narcotics trading
Chmese waU would be construct
Ihe beatniks were also r.esponsible for
cd acroliS Vietnam may be m&'D.s of a number at petty thefts and ban
a more detensIve role by the US
dltry In India and were corruptJng
and of a greater determination by voung people he alJeged
Washington to seek a poUtical way

11IUI
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atlon for Assembly actIOn from
the Economlp and SOCial Council
It enVIsages the hlllh commlssto
ner S functIons as asslstmg m
promotmg and encouragmg res
pect for human nghts and glVl11g
adVIce and help eIther to UN
boches or nations at theIr requ
est
Legal as well as SOCI al pamts
have to be conSIdered, m as much
as the high comJlIISSlOner s func
tlOns must not mfrmge upon the
natIOnal s6verelgnty which some states guard With even grea
ter zeal than human nghts.
Pohtlcs also would be mvolved
the new office woulo certamly
get complamts of Violations o(
human nghts on the part of gov

ernments
The UN customary means of
promotmg human rIghts have
centered on Assembly declara
tlOns which often >te followed
by covenanls
(treatles) which
governments are free eIther to
accept or Ignore
Acceptance
and ratification of covenants IS
mvanahly a slow process
Last year the assembfy unanl
mously
adopted
two conven
ants one on economIC
SOCIal
and ~ultural rtghts another on
CIVil and pohtlcal lights They
had been In preparation for 19
years They are not yet 111 for
ce
because as of (\ugust 3J
they had not been ratified by
any slate and 35 ratifIcatIOns
are needed to put them mto ef
fect Fourteen Mates had Signed
them by then
A conventJon on lemlnatlOg
all fonns of raCIal dlsl.:runma
tlOn was adopted III J965 It
needs 27 ratifIcatIOns to brIng
It IIIto force
As of August 31 It had lecelV
ed 13 plus one acces>lon Gov
ernmental caution m ratlfYlllg

covenants and conventiOns IS
normal smce they are legallY
blDdmg mstruments
Scheduled for high pllonty As
sembly diSCUSSion
IS a draft
conventton on ending dlSCfl
mmatlon sgamst wom~n In ,ts
present
from
It
completed
only la!lt Mar~h In the commls
Slon on the status of women and
several amendments are pend
Ing
Its general nature IS eViden
ced 10 the draft·s fust article
whIch states that' dlscnmma
tlOn based on sex • denymg trr
hmltmg as It does pqual fights
between men and women IS
fundamentally unjust and cons
titutes an offense agams' hu
man dlg111ty
Another pend109 drafl can
ventlOn deals With ehmlratlOn of
all forms of religIOUS mtoler
ance As It comes to the Assem
bJy from
the Human Rights
CommISSIon and the EconomIc
and SOCIal
Coun<;11
It lacks
measures for ImplementatIOn
but It covers 111 exphclt detaIl
the actIOns and attitudes that
are needed to achIeve the ob
jective
A draft declaratIon
on the
subject
requested by the As
sembly of the Human
Rights
CommISSion two Years ago has
not been completed
Next year I96e the 20th year
smce adopllOn of the U111versal
Declarallon
of Human Rights
has been deslglled by the As
sembly as fnternational
Yoar
for Human Rights
The plan IS to mtenslfy and
review
20 years of effort m
thIS held The J967 Assembly
cle.. ly Will have ItS Own contn
butlOn to make 10 that effort
(U S SOURCES)

Why The Young Like What Tile 01(1 Don't
Wesl Germany s psycnologlSts
and SOCIOlogIsts have opened m
vesttgallons IOta the mysterIous
prOblems of beat
They ale trYlOg to fmd oul
whY young people go crazy WIth
enthUSIasm ahout the hard ~hy
llim of drums and JUltars whl
lc older
people dete,t It as
sheer nOIse
Investlgattons started WIth a
puhlic 0plOlOn poll whIch reveal
ed thaI 98 per cent of people
over 50 years of age dlshke
the
yeah-yeah
musIc
while
more than two thirds of the 14
to 20 age groups SImply love
such pOP groups as the Beatles
or the RoIlmg Stones
The sCientists have discovered a number of reasons explam
Ing the WIde gap 10 taste be
tween the generations
They ... plall~ed lbat grown
up
people J8re so ac<:ustomed to tlie
harmon'es o( major and mmor

flA~'AN

ill

Mrs Christy Wilson, Mrs A7ol7 ~b(aj, and Azlza, a teacher at the Noor Institute
for the BUnd confer wIth tlie' ,1efiter on a chair made by a hllnd student

gemeht In thiS work for the
hliild
Mrs AzIZ Seraj was eie< d
Chairman of the AdVISory n nd
work CommIttee (A B C) \ hlch
has aSSIsted WIth ral,lf ~ funds
locally and SUPplY111g lhe hlmd
With willte canes d" k gla"S~,
clothes,- overcoats dnd galoshes
The A tl C whIch has around 30
Afghan women In It has .lso
assIst d
In .ellmg handlclafts
me e by th, blind
fb f mrpns
01 occupational
her ~, ',Jandlcrafts have prov
h of greal I,anef't to
who are handIcapped In

----------

United Nations And" Human Rights
The Subject of human nghts
and thelf apphcatlon has deeply
engaged the Umted NatIOns ever
SInCe the organlsatlOn s foundIng
and Will hold a promment place
In the dehberations of the forth
commg 22nd regular sesSion of
the General Assembly
Nearly two decades of mten
Slve work have already produced
a number of mternatlonal Inst
ruments deSIgned to defIne such
fights and promote extenSIOn of
them to more and more mem
bers of the human (amlly
Several addItIOnal declaratIOns
and covenants that are close to
conclUSIOn or still awaIt IITlplem
entatIon are scheduled for as
semblY exammatlOn thiS year
They deal WIth such speCifIC
apphcatlOns of human nghts as
clImlnatlon of rehglous mtole
rance and raCial diSCrImInatIOn
and protection of worn"" agamst
dlscnmmatlOn
They denve m the mam f,am
the hlstonc 1948 adoptIOn of the
uDlversal declaratIOn of human
lIghts a statement o( prmclples
that has gUIded later efforts to
gIve legal form and effect to
speCIfIcs
The years devoted l" thIS task
by the CommISSIon on Human
RIghts and ItS Subsldlanes by
the CommISSIOn On the Status of
Women hy the Economic and
SOCIal CounCil and hY the Assem
hlY Ilself have brought the whole
process from the stage of formn
la tlOn 10 to lhe stage of Implemell
tatlon
Indicative of thIS evolutIOn IS
a proposal 0llg111ated by Costa
RIca and gIven some diSCUSSIOll
lasl year for creation of a UN
offIce of a hIgh commiSSIoner for
human rIghts
ThIS comes to the GeneraJ As
sembly thiS year 111 a lecommend

Mtis~'srAR~ LIKES ViSiTING

0"

By Bruno Schmidt
"annot stand
scales that they
sland what they call jungle
mUSIC
Many of them are not aware
how rtghl they are WI th Ihat
expressIOn because the roots of
the he'at can mdeed be found m
A(nca
The young generatIOn on the
other hand
can more eaGily
adjust thelf .state of musIc to
the
strange
soumis of beat
rhythm
In addItion the sClentls's al
gue
that school children
at
least m West Germany recel
ve so few mustC lessons that
lhey know verY little of the
relattonshlp between tonIc do
mmant and sub dommant chords
Therefore they are open mmd
ed to any new harmomes however strange these may ever be
At thIS pOIIII the soclollllllsta
st~pped 111 to declare that beat

musIC m these days IS just an
other SIgn reflecllng the centu
nes old struggle of lleneratlons
The confhct Is almost as old
as
mankind At any time the
young people are dl,satlsfied
wllh
the hahlts and achieve
ments of the elder generation
-a fact whIch to some extent
has heen held responsIhle for
PI ogress In the world
In OUI days of hectic pohti
cal economIC and tecbmcal de
velopment this conflict of the
generatIOns has been aggravat
ed 111 a dramatic way
It effects all mdustnahsed na
hans and all soclaJ classes
The often CfltlClsed 'mrest of
sludents III
West
G~rmany
IS
only one development IndIcatIng the young people's dlssatla
factton WIth a world bullt up
and admlmstered by thetr fathers
(DPA

WHO AN!!) HOW TO
HANDLE T~=iE MONIEY?
By o·,ta Cheen
The echo of your relit I' 109 treated by his wI(e as a spe
wllh Adam my dear m J 1,0 a
Clal fmanclal agent rather than
has fl1lpd the hearts of ,IUI p
a lIusband Ife knows the facts
wh Ich have no feehngs fur e
but prefers Silence
Iher of you lbe mIDds
or
Ii e
The sweetest thing IS that the
children
mnocent
I f
the
falher m law or the husband of
war between the se<', and the
the fmanclal wizard himself has
pages of women s
nag3z1lles ah emplfe ahout which the Wife
whIch have a fmancta! ,take 111
IS Ignorant Hence [he cause for
you
not a Symp thy
hIS SIlence ,n not telhnll any
But the history of womannood thing to hIS WIfe
IS one full of contrasts No doc'
Now Adam told me hIS Wife
tal has fully
diagnosed
the has mhented
thiS
hehavlOur
appetite that IS woman do yun from her family She works m
~et
me madame' Years mayan office m town She draws a
Come and years may 'w the gul legular salarY But when the
may leave her fatber s home t.me nears for her salary WbICh
and her mother s arms and be- IS usually paId ID advance she
come a madame hopmg to mcrea
keeps SIlence The wor,t IS. lhat
se her graces. but the funda
accordIng to speCial mtellgence
mental
mentahty WIll not be reports v",thm the famllYI she
modified
unhke her mother
does not
And madame
there IS some- save It She has a leady plan
thmg more to the mstltute of for how to spend the ~armngs
womanhood It IS the concept of
Adam fmallY deCided to tell
oflgmahty for somethmg actual
hIS Wife aboul thiS Sltuat On and
Iy mheTlted from othels It IS warn her that the pattern of
thIS hne of th11lk111g that event
Ilvmg differs from famIly 10 fa
ually drowns family happ ness mlly and from
per,on
to
111 the sea of separatIOn
person
He
broke
the
Is there a woman tell me rna
story one day She was hurt m
dame who IS not WIth all these the begIDn11lg SIlent Jalel and
fa~Jts
something speCial 10 In agreement towards the end of
somebody'
the talk
Yet It IS worth rem"mbermg
But you know honey the sa
my dear madame some of the lary I draw IS for myself I
oflgmahtles
of Your"
whIch want to spend Il the way I 1Ike
are begmnlng to boomerang on
I don t want to save It
she
Adam
the son of an average
confmed 10 her husband
mIddle class man
WIth a good
But look here that IS the
IIIcome but no savmgs If fate
worst of It You don t tell me
today shoots a bullet of IlIncss what YOU do With your money
at lhe hushand the sweetheart he saYs
of Ihe madame It IS sure God
WIll be the only SOUlce of suhh
Yes but you shOUld know J
matlons and prayers Nil othel
don t borrow from You for- any
courses can be sought With the of my needs That salary IS eo
bank account standmg at hun
ough she said
dred afghanIS
Finally both agree
that
As Adam told me hiS WIfe s
from the begmDlng of the next
molher has a separate emptre
month she WIll hrmg her so
of her own She 0Wns proper
lary I put It With the salary of
ty and mcome from It goes 11ItO Ihe husband and then say for
speCIal secret and umdentlfled what purpose she wants the rna
bank account!' She shIvers 111 ney
and wllh mutual consent
dIsmay whenever there are ru
and plann11lg they Will spend It
mours that one of the bank~•. m
But smCe they have I ea< hed
the city IS g011lg bankl upt ,,\nd
thIS klDd of an agreelnent the
some
guys knOWing
her m
husband looks sadder than ever
tense love of money upset her by
Now she spends more than tWice
wrong reports
~ust
so they
what she did be(ore the speCial
can Jaugh at her frettl!lg
arrangement
He mIoses lhe
The father 111 law IS a Jewel days when she had only her
of a man He does not mind be
own salary to herself

Miss Amani Is Interested
In Ph,ysics, Mathematics
MISS Haftza Amant
sCience as
sl!ltant In the Faculty at SCience at
KabuJ UnlvC'l suy IS parhcularly
mterested
10
mathematIcs
and
phYSICS and aWare at the need tor
women teachers In SCience
She graduated from Malslal in
1961 and has been at Ihe Faclllly
of Science since 1965
In her spare lime Mias Amani
teachers her younger brothers and
sisters does housework ond reads

books Bnd newspapers
She very
much wants )0 viSit other areas of
the country but so far her work bas
kept her on KpbuJ
MISS Amant belIc\1eS that women
must be educated in order to drop
outdated customs and gain effecUve
wor-kmg relationsbips with men to
promote the country 8 progress
She IS especially convinced at the
Important role women can play J..o
Improving the Ute of the people by
learning home economics

n"

waY
They have already
made hundreds of sk,ppmg ropes
or chIldren
paper sacks for
usc
m shops
kmtted goods
,voven stnng shoppmg bags and
over a thousand reed wastepaper
haskets
The progress ID the leadmg of
BraIlle has heen amazmg Tne
sYstem which IS being followed
IS that of the graded readers of
the MI111StrY of Education so
nes whIch have been put mto
Darl BraIlle Some ,hnd stud
enl, have attamed tHe fourth
grade readmg level ID one year
They \,ot only have learnert how
to read but also can wllte WIth
styluses and BraIlle lypewntels
The more advanced students
are now tYPlDg the" own books
In BraIlle as a person dIctates
to ,hem Co om the readers A dazen have also started studym~
English EIght BraIlle typewn
ters as well as BraIlle watChes
have been
contflbuted
from
"'mellca and the Federal He
puhhc of Germany
An aSSOCiatIon for the hlmd III
the FRG bas sent a lot of other
equIpment for the bhnd and has
also kmdly provided the means
for rentmg a hUlldlng just of(
the Darul Aman Road for the
Institute for the Blmd
FRG
Ambassador
Gerhard
Moltmann also kmd!y present
ed the
Ins\ltute
wl'n raIsed
maps and globes of the world
sports equIpment meludlng balls
WIth bells m them SO that the
blind can hear them and catch
them as well as many other edu
catlonal aids

Lady Whlttefldge ~'fe o(
the atlllsh Ambassa r also
presented the Institute \ vlth Af
5000 for a rug to go In the offl
ce OXfAM 111 England lias a1<o
contributed £15000 for the but!
dlllg of an Institute for the bhnd
on land which the Mlnlsboy of
Public Hearth has set aSld o for
thIs pu. pose

An exhibitIOn of handicrafts
and
a
demonstra tIOn
of
the blind readmg orallle was
held at the recent Independence
celebratIOns
H,s Majes'y the
King
graCIOusly
VISIted
thIS
and showed great mlerest In
the PI ogress bemg made
There WIll be a benaftt pu Iy
held by the Institute In
he
near future

By Our Own RepOrter
Vl:uhng Bamlan aod Bande AnUr
last week to gather material on the
route of Alexander the Great In At.
ghanistan was Mrs Freya Stark
c;.a E and LLD who has won the
Royal Asian Society Burton medal
and thE! Royal Geographu;al Fuun
ders medal for her historical wrJt
mgs about Central Asia and other
countries Although
she 8 ali'eady
w"tlten [l book on Alexander she
may do another article on his tra
vels lier previous books mcluding
her first In 1932 entitled Rome on
the Euphrates
were publIshed In
Landon by John Murray
It IS her Iheory that the ASian
Highway
should
run about ten
miles tram Bamian since I! It passes
too close to Ihe monuments they
Will be spoiled
She was very Imprc_d by the
bcaut~ and hIstory of Bamlan and
Bantle Amlr and thmks they have
Mrs Freya Stark
great potenhal as tOUrist attractIons
great kmg and writer
Afghanistan
appeals to
Mrs
Her mtertSl m Iravel fits m per
Stadt par!tcularly
its traditional fectly With her career as a wrftet
aspects such as the chadarl and the Born I1l Paris at EDgllsb paren....
turban which protect the wearer she now 1" es amon, the vines of
from dust She is also impressed
Rome where she lakes to do her
With Tuzukl Batiurf; the autobiogra
wntlng
phy of Babur Shah. 171h century
Mrs Stark left Sunday tor Tasb
ruJh who Mrs Stark thtnks was a kent and Samarkand to follow AI
exander s trail and study Turkish
Press O n Women
IOtluences

Trials Of Love And Marriage
BY

A

stair Writer

lslah on Its women 5 page carrIes

a letter by Ashrata Mayel Herawi, a
seOior al Rabla Balkhi school The
letter IS 10 response to a prevIous
one sent by a reader asking fOr the
pap~rs adVice on what to do about
tho obJectlOh made by his COUSlDB
bc:cauge he wants to marry their
SIster who despite belDg Illiterate
s the girl of hiS chOice
Ashrata In her letter says
Dear
brother 1 read your sorrowful let
ter and deeply regret the SItuation
10 which you are lDvolved
Since
you know that nobody s life is free
of troubles and problems why not
face them With a strong Will though
you rna) ha\~ to encounter hard
ships
The letler further
advises the
reader to see hiS COUSin personally
and talk 10 her so that she may
reveal their mutual consent to her
brother and parents

Mrs. Robert Weaver Works
In Speech Therapy Training
Mrs Robert C Weaver Wlfe)f
thc Secretary of tbe U S Depart
Ir:enl of Huusmg and Urban De
1
ve opment can hardly recall a time
when :\ It.: \'>S nol 10 school In one
role or nvther

Gruesome Murder
1n Paris Apartment
A 20 year old Pafls odd job
man descrlhed how he depOSIted
two sUItcases conlammg parts of
a woman s body m a railway
statIOn left luggage lo~ker after
droPPing her head In 1 gal bagc
can police saId early last week
They named the man as Mau
nce Lazlml and said he nad
confessed to murderllll;
the
woman 49 year old Ahce Bltoun
a harmald In a Nlglllle 11Ight
spot Lazlml was arrested at filS
home m the Pans 11th arran
dlssement
Accordmg to police MISS BI
toun employed
Lazlml
last
month to do some pamtmg In
her fourth floor apartment Our
mg her absence he stole some
blank cheques
He forged her sIgna tllre
10
one cheque and succeeded m
cashing It for JOO francs (about
$20) But when he tfled to cash a
second cheque the bank refused
and Informed M1SS Bltoun polIce
saId
Lazlml was workIng In MISS
Bltoun s apartment on lhe eve
nmg of August 24 when <he" Ca
me In and accused him of steal
rng the cheques
An argument
ensued and Lazlml hIt her se
veral times on the head WIth
He left her lYing
• hammer
badly
InlUI cd
and
rpturned
home police alleged

A"'l) BAUbE fAM/R

Mrs Robert Weaver
MO'it recently It was at Brooklyn
College n New YOlk as head
)f
the speech therapy tralOlng program
a p 1St from which she has been m
leave SIOl.:e her husband s appoint
menl 10 Ihe Presldenl s Ca~,"el I)
J\nul\ 1966
Speedl therapy IS a Cas nal ng
professH.lO lOd It shard 10 thmk of
not be nS 111 It to help people al h
,eve ancptable speech patterns
exp,cs"i lhe Ide IS Ihey have
she
slys
Although Dr Weaver I~ on leave
tram her cullege 5h~ Is nOI com pIe
tely away from her profeSSIon for
she IS servlOg as a volunfeer cons
uJranl and Instructor 10 speech the
rapy She IS delcrmlOcd that now IS
always her husband s career Will
come first
but I don t plan
0
give up my speech work
she
says
An
allracllve
and
VivacIOUS
woman wuh dark red htur and lurn
nous brown eyes she laughs eaSily
~peaks 10 a deep pleasantly modu
Iated VoIce and puts strangers 1m
mediately at ease With her friendly
gracIous manner
Ella Haith a nallve of
North
CarollOa was lett fatherless as an
Infant so her Widowed mother be
gan teachJng school As soon as
the chIld was old enough to walk
the mother took her to school With
her There among much older chll
drOll young Ella got an early starf
:-. on her educC\tlon

My mother had gnt the dlStlO
gUJshed Ncgro educator says She
was determmed th a t my b rol her and
I would have the best pOSSible edu
callan and chanLe In life We alw
ays look It for granted th II
we
would go tu college
Mrs Weaver spent her freshman
year at Howard University III \r\o ash
Ing[on 0 (
studYing drama an I
theater dlrectmg However the Dean
of Women suggested that she trans
fer to Carnegie InStilute of lechno
logy 10 PIl:tsburgb
Pennsylvania
With a vIew to returnmg 10 HowanJ
to teach
I hree years al Carneg t:
(et,.;h
Ihe last two on a scholarsh p given
by a local club to the highest ran
king soulhern student III drama.
brought her to graduatIOn wllh han
ors In 19~2 dunng the depreSSion
There was no Job at Howard
:'Ill
she cntered Ihe UnIversity of Mlch
Igan al Ann Arbor and rct,.;c led I
master s degree In IlJJ3
Hc.:r first Job was III 1:1 tit mure
Maryland 1:-. director 01 re... reullonal
drama In the public st,.;hool system
Me Int me she hid met her hus
bind to he wh Ie datmg hiS brother
Alter
lhe
brother s
untimely
death hcr note of l:ondolence to ~o
berl Wea\Cr broughl it renewal oC
thell fr endshl p iJOd the} "ere Illar
oJ

In

1935

Mrs., Wea v~r moved tu WashIng
Ion with her husband taught dr 1ma
und dlreeled the Iirtle theater
itt
Howard UOIverslly When her hus
band look a Job 11 (hlcago. she
taught
Roosevelt
UOlVerSLty
there and enrolled III nearby North
wcstern UOIverslty haVing become
mterested In the remedial aspects uf
speech development
I had no work to that fIeid n
UctlIOg my mister 5 dcgl ce
she
explams
Actually there was
no
such thlOg as speech therapy at that
t1me I reahzed more and mOre that
I know when SOl11eone spoke mUI
stmclly-say 10 Ih e case of a ,hlld
who I11lght persist n b lb} ttllkbt t I had no ability I) malyn II
nu trammg In phonelKs or knu\\
ledge of the plal:Cmc.:111 of fh e arl '" I
lators
So I took t doctorate m spcc",h
lorrccllon and audiology IOd 111 he
pSyl:hology of adjustment Any tII11e
you meddle wllh a pcr:<ion S spcnh
you are meddling \V th h s persona
hty
She lisa spent lime 111 Euwpe
study og speech therapy ICl.:hI1IQUt:S
used wllh the hand capped
(Qmld on paoe 4)

'i'

Ashraf?
says that there are a
number of people who thmk that
by selecting a person
lor their
uauguler 01 SIster t.ney thmk lbey
nave acquuea all Ule napp uess Sbc
ueeus Out lhey (10 1l0l rea-use Ulal
lOIS IS a wrong roaa whJcn leads
o Husery ana halred
Asnrala lunher
auds As you
sa tI your t:OUSH1 has a .cleat senSI
UVllY W1 sucn sauatIons /"Uk
tbe
till I .LOt her dQVIce aB(J J. am SUle
al wna!. sue will say Will be gaoa
u UOLn 01 you
.L uti! S<.t lie WOJuen S llal:e U1SCu:.se~
ne 4.ues 1U J
WO~LUC
a 1(lOlUCt
snuu (J LaKe her cbllU1en awng Willi
ncr when sne VISUS someone lhe
U111Clc say) that tnere are certaJ.n
places where this IS ImpOSSIble like
val lie,:, and bOSPllaJs Wl1ert! cbtuJren
are apt La make nOISC and start mJs
lhIe!
I herefore mothers should considcr
before deparhng whether
children
mIght not do somet.hing which will
meaD a lot 01 beadache both lor the
paren ts and &uests
H leavmg the children alone 1n
t1he house 1s not pOSSible then the
~arenLs should find a BlUer 1D the
!neighbourhood or a retauve who can
Jook after the children In I.hia way
both tbe children and parenla wlil
J ave a mce time
A nlS on Its worriea s ,Page carrjes
•.10 81 ticle under the heading, Pa
renls Should EnJOY Brmgmg
Up
Their Chddreo The article carrics
a letter from an anonymous WfJter
who says In her letter
1 am the
Ionly glri 10 the family 1 have a
fyounger brother but be 1S not conatlOUS of my troubles
My parents always arguc with
leach other almost to ~ poInt of
(lieparatlon I do not understand why
fpeople get married nnd after having
~everal children talk at: separation
which means thal Ihe children are
nett to no one who can gUide and
\raise them
All thiS
the writer says can
{uses me so much tbat I am lett
beWildered and QSk" tor some sort o!
adVice
The editor of the page in reply
10 the letter says that It Is mdeed
a shame for parents to speak
at
leavmg each other after spending 16
"ears together What can be the
reason lor Ihis') the editor
asks
'Certamly not hatred lowards each
'Other It that would have been the
reason then how could Ihey stay
lappy for 16 years?
The edl tor goes on to say that
hey must reconCile the dIfferences
that eXltt belween them
If not
theIr children wUl have nobody to
depend on It is obvIOUS that they
can t make all the Important dec!
slons of their lIves by themselves
For all theso reasons. the editor
says such parents
should lhink
more about the future at their
chlldren nnd conSider it on Import
ant duty at theIr lI!e to stay with
them

D'Oeuvres
01 Spinach

HOTS

Ib spinach
cup water
medIum onIon (chopped)
tbsp butter
.up yogburt
! tsp salt
! tsp pepper
1 2 garlle cloves
Clean wasb and chop tJle
spinach Boll the SPl11ach in
water for 10 minntes
Add the spinach and onions
to the yoghurt, add the season.
Ing mix well let cool and serve cold.
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Pazhwak Urges UN :So lilt ion '
Fo r Mi dea st,C los es SesSion

SCaOOL·:.CORNER STONE
. ~n:ke ~lhl~"Tluink~d Fo r Aid

U!'lITE D. NATIONS, Sept. 19,
(Combined !'Iews Servlce o),-Tbe

emerge n'cy session ot the Genera l
Assemb ly Preside nt Abdul RahAssemb ly voted' yesterd ay to trans- "man Pazhwa k said
he had two Im~
ter the Middle East crisis to the
pressio ns on the emerie nc,. session.
regular 5e$sion of the
Asscmb ly'
One, be said, was that Lbe areat
opening today.
lmtJort anc. o( the problem in the
The vote was '03 in favour, none
Middle East bad been .recoan iaed.
against wl'SJ. three abstent ions, inTho other impress ion,
he 8ai~
cludlng Israel.
was the wide recoani tion that the
The emerge ncy session was called
solution must be found tbroueb the
by the Soviet Union in June atter
United NaHons .
.
the Arab..ls raell war but It failed
Aller a minute at silent prayer Qr
to pass any. re!oluti on which laid
medJtat ion by the deleeat ea p~.
wak closed Ihe emerge ncy aeaalon.
United Nations SecretaJ ::'y-Gen eral
U Thant announ ced that a' report on
refugee s and prisone rs of war in the

T()"Vital Project Fo r Nomads

BARA KI BARA K, Septem ber 19, (Bakbt ar).-;:-

HRH Prince ' Abma d Shah: laid the found\ ltion stone for a lodgin
g
sebool

for nomad s In Tat.or village , Kolang ar,
yester day.

-rhe Prince said he was happy to note that under the wise
ins-

Skies in the centra l region s df .
the countr y . will be overca st.
The rest of the countr y will
have blue skies. Yesten lay Farah was the wanne st region of
"
the countr y with a high 01 38 ·C.
100 F. North Salang- was the cold·
~ "
est with a low of 7 C, 38 F.
Winds were checke d at 5 to 10
I
knots pb. (8 to 15 mph).
The temper ature in Ka hul at
10 a.m. was 21 C, 70 F.
Yester day's temper atures:
Kabul
26 C
10 C
An unpre< lCdente d cnt In tile
79F
'OF
Kanda bar
price of Sbah Pasand vereta ble
33 ('
13 C
91 F
55 F
011.
Mazare Sharif
34 C
Sbah Pasan d-the best veret14 C
93 F
57 F
able 011 avatJab \e.
80st
35 C
Please eontac t phone 22831
13 C
95 F
5, F
Sbah Pasan d-testY . bealtb y,
and depend able.
You call bny yoar Shahp asand
r===~~~=:-:=-"';"=;1 from _1Ul_y_S_lonl
__
ln_th_e_lo_Wu_.

:'

to any lengths to get one.
..
So muc h rich, round. generous
flavor.

II ,

I

~---ARIAN A CINEM A

At 2. 5, 7: 30 and 9 pm. American fllm in colour dubbed in Farsi
LES MYSTE RES

DE PARIS

PARK. CINEM A
At 2:30, 5:30, 8 and 10 p.m.

French film dubbed
24HOU RS TO KILL

In

Farsi.

Such a smoo th,

.

gentle, smoke.

A:un ique ciga rette gentle, but generous. ,....,~

FOR RENT
Modem house for rent
with
two neors. Many rooms. Three
bath rooms.
Contact: Naunn carpet CX1IOrt
Co, Share- Nan, opposi te Blne
Mosqu e
T_e_l_:_24_0_35
_

~n~:UL GOETHE INSTITUTE
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The generous
.
.agarette
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SP EC IA L OF FE RS

'S 0 N D ER V ER KA UF
/

from Septem!>er 18th, up to September 21st

vom 18. ,September bis 21. September

Wi r bie fen Ihn en an:

you ;

1Y Winte rcloth for suits

Afs.

2) Summ erclo th for suits

175 r /mtr.

Ms.

3) Overc oatin g

Afs.

4) Win,t er Sport scloth

170,'

Afs.

6) Cloth for furni ture

Afs.

Afs.

3) Mant elstof t'

mtr.

120:" /mtr.

/mtr.

180,

Afs.

2) Somm er-An zugst oft'

250.. ' '/mtr.

Afs.

5) Summ er Sport scloth

1) Winte r-Anz ugsto ff

135,' !mtr.

help raise the nomads ' standar d of·

and praised the philant hrophy of
Abdul Majeed Zabidl, owner of. the
bank.
ManSOUri said that the people of
Afghan istan are taking big steps toward progres s under the guidanc e of
HIS Majesty the King.
Saleh Moham mad Hanifl, deputy
In the Wolcsi Jirgah from Logar.
lhanked HRH Pnnce Ahmad Shah
[or p~rtlcipating in the
functio n.
He said nomads and the people of
the area would not forget this day.
Later the Prince and other guests
attende d a receptio n at Pule Alam.
Three Koochi elders who spoke there
thanked His Majesty for the school.

Afs.

175, -/ltdm
135,- /lfdm
259,- /lfdm

4) Winte rspor tstoff

Afs.

110,- /lfdm

5) Somm erspo lltstof t'

Als.

126- /ltdm

6) Moebelstoft'

Afs.

186- /lfdm

i.

.I

is

the

text oj

Dear country men,
1 am happy to particip ate w the
foundat ion-ston e laying ceremo ny for'
the school for nomad s here.

1l is indeed a 'pleasu re 10 _
that
under the wise ' guidance o! His
Majesty the KIng suCh a healthy

change has come to the country . as
a result of which
all the people
have underst ood the iniporta nce ot
educati on and are paying attentio n
to the edu~ation and training of
their childre n. .
Afghan istan, al thiS junctur e of
Its develop ment,
needa to expand
lis educati on facilitie s and popula ·
rise knowle dge more tban anythlo g
else. This is why all of us want
educati on to grow among all classes
of the Afghan nation in a balanc·
ed manner .
Fcft centuri es the nomads in Aighanist an have taken a big and clear
share in SOCial and econom ic Ufe;
We are happy to see that their children wiU begin theIr educati on in
this school and will thus be able to
play an effectiv e role In the developmen t of various phases ot life.
I express my happine ss that the
Banke Mille Welfare Fund coopera ted with. the Ministr y ot Educati on.
I pray lor harder work by our de~
country men for the progres s of the
nation In the name of the
AI·
mighty, I lay the foundat ion¥sto ne of
this school

Mille To Provide Over
Af. 8 Million Fo r School

,

By A Staff Writer
Mille .will !lot arters for teache rs, a mosqu e, a
only P<:lY the constru ction cost of
kttchen and a storero om," KhdIrthe boardin g school for nomad s
zadah said.
\n Logar. the exact figure
Footba ll and volley hall fields
for
which 's AI. 7.,466,000, but will
w,lI also be construct~d.
also meet all other costs, Faiz
The Banke Mille was establi Moham mad
Khairz ad3h,
vice shed exactly 30 years ago. It
presid ent of the bank, said yes· has a capital of Af. 15H miUion
terdaY .
and in the last few Years has'
The

Ihe

speech given bll HRH Prince Ahmad ~
~hah before lalling Ihe jounda tion
SlOne JOT the Koochi lodging school
m Baraki Barak, Logar provinc e.

URU Prince Ahmad Shah lays the founda tion slone
of the school for nomad childre n.

I Banke

Tex t Of Speech
l-'QUOWlTtQ

AW l

We .ofler

bers of the cabinet ;
high-ra nking
civil and military
officials; some
membe rs of Parliam ent, elders of
Logar provinc e and nomads ; Wabed
Mansou ri. governo r of Logar province; and the preside nt, ,ice-pre st·
dent and
other
offiCIals of the
Banke Mille
partidip a1ed in the
functio n.
The Logar school is one of five
schools for nomads to be establis hed
in the country accordi ng to a protocol signed last year by the Mmi&try of Educati on and the
Banke
Mill~ Welfare Fund.
One hundre d Koochi childre n will
enroll in the Logar school at first.
The shcool has 10 classroo ms and a
16-room dormito ry, The school will
be constru cted on a lO-acre site by
the Kabul Constru ction Compa ny.
Before the Prince laid the tbunda~
tion stone, Dr. Moham mad
Anas,
ministe r without portfoli o said that
nomads form an active ciass in the
country , They have played an important role in strength ening
the
foundat ion of the econom y and in

Kosygin III; Visi t
By Demirel Off

Ilving. He thanked the Banke Mille

I

Worth arealiqg.
Better yet,
worth buying.

A conce rt by the famou s Germ an piani st Prof Carl
SEEM ANN
On ThUr sday, Septe mber 28,8 p.m. at the audit orium
of Radio Afgb anista n.
Ticke ts availa ble at Goeth e Instit ute, Kabu l, Share -N
au.
NO ENTR Y FEE

the constru ction ot the school.
Senato r Abdul Hadi-D awi. Pre·

sident of the Mesbrano JJrgab. All
Moham mad, .Ministe r of Court inem-

An L&M has so much 'fo give., people go

lSHAHPASANDl

HE

.

:Y(;u wotddn't. be ~ ·titst.

11

I

progre ss and popula risatio n of educat ion was maltin g headw
ay 10
the count~.
The Princf also thanked the earning foreign exchan ge.
Banke Mille tor baving contrib uting
Anos said that educati trn should

to

~
";, Ill,

INE

Logar provin ce,
.. .......

tr~ctions of His Majes ty the King a health y movem ent for the

Wea ther Forecast

I

Banke

This means the bank wi II be
provid ing
about anothe r
Af.
1 million .
•

"We are proud to initiate such
a
philan tropic
projec t in tne
countr y ," Khairz adah sa,id,
. The school in Logar, exclus ively
for nomad childre n, will
ha~ a big library and a large

confere nce hall.
''There will be reside ntial qu-

Frui t Exports.
Top Af. 1600 M.
KABU L, Sept 19, (Bakh tar).Afghan istan
export ed
Ai.
1.682,400,000 worth' of flesh and

dned fruits in 1345, a source in

the Mimst ry of Comm erce statyesterd ay.
A source in the Mi!list ry of
Agncu lture and Irrigat ion said

~d

the rise seen in

ipdicat ed

that

fruit

export s

the minist ry's

measu res to comba t frUIt diseases have succee ded.

The fruits have been expurt ed
to marke ts in the Soviet Union,
the United States, India, PakIstan. the U.K.. the Federa l Republic of Germa ny, J3pan and
countn es of the barter area
The Minist ry of Comm erce
source added that Af· 275,017,100
worth of fruits have been exported to India
al1d
AI.
~H5.300,000 worth to Pakista n

taken an active inter.?s t

in

ned

Herat"

for

nomad s-in

Pule Khumr i, 'Kand ahar and
Sha JOY.
The school in Herat will have
grades .seven to 12. To start
With 240 nomad childre n wlI] be
admitt ed from Herat, Badghi s,
Fanab and Ghor provin ces.
The school in Pule Khumr i,
Khairz adah said will be· for lOth
to 12th grades . Nomad childre n
from Balkh, Jozian , Radakh shan,
Baghla n,
Kundu z,
Sam'1n gan
and Takhar will be adnHtt ed.
Kanda har's school will he. for
sevent h to 12th grader s and nomad childre n
from K"nda har,
Helma nd, Chakh ansoor , Uroz·
gan and Farah will be admitted, Khairz adah said.
The boardi ng
SChool in Sha
Joy will be for nomad childre n
from
Zabul, Nowar , Moqor ,
Ghazni . Sha Joy, Pakthi a, Nan-

garhar , Kaplsa ,
waz. and Zabul.

Parwa n, Kata·

"Three hundre d studen ts will
be admItt ed
to' this school, "
Khairz adah saiQ.
After the constru ction of the
schuol in Logar, work will begin
on the schools In Pule Khumr i
and Sha Joy.
Constr uction of
the other schools will be undertaken later.

Laden im Shabu4iI.l~Maidan. (Share-Nau/BI8i ue Moschee)

Shop at the Jade Maiwand (ne a, Pallnir Cin~ma )

Laden Dj~d~:M~iwand .(Pamir· .Cine"la)
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MOSCOW, Sept. 19
(Reuter )Soviel Prime Ministe r Alexei Kos,ygln is slightly mdispo sed and the
planned v;Sil to the Soviot Union by
Turkish Prime M inlstcr
Sulcym an
Dcmlrc l. has been postpon ed. Jl was
offll'lall y stated here yesterda y.
A Sov:ct Foreign Ministe r spokesman said there were no details
but stressed it was s11ght.
A Tass report from Buchar est saya
Kosygin 's illness WitS the cause of
lhe poslpon cment of (he cIght·da -y
vlsil by thc TurkIsh Prime M mister.
The Turkish offiCial said the embassy had been inform~d of Kosygm's indispo sllton Sunday . II was
not Immedi ately khowll when
the
VISil would now take place.
Saturda y. Kosygin received Indian
Ddenl,.'c Mlnlst~r Swaran SIngh and
was reporteu 10 have appeare d "hal<f
and hearty."
RCJlorts from Ankara earlier said
Demlrl:ll had poslpon ed the Moscow
trip by a day to fly to Kayscn 10
central Turkey where al !Cilst
42
pccplc dlcd Sunday in a
fuolbilll
ma'l'h not.
The Visit was 10 have started yes·
lerday.
r\ 1 ass
report
from
Bucharc st
SiJnduy said Turkey is commg out
in ra\l'(:'ur uf l.he withdra wal of IsnidI forces from the occupie d lerrilOries of Arab !..'ounlnes. Demlre l
declared at it press confere nce Saturday un the conclUSIOn of hiS Of-,ridal visit 10 Rumani a.
He stressed the danger uf
the
conflict in the Middle East to world ~
peace and opposed the seizure of'
ahen territofl es through armed force.
The Pnme Mmlste r
said
that
Turkey and Rumani a were coming
out for the convers ion of the Balkans into a zone of Peace and mutual underst anding and would
ex·
eit efforts in this directio n.

I

TEACHERS, ' STUDENTS
ST RIK E IN JERUSALEM

JER.US ALEM , Sept.' 19, (AFP)
-Arab teache rs and stud~nts
boycot ted the openin g yesterd ay
of schools in the lsraeli -annex ed
old city here
Six schools were opened , but
only about 15 per cent of the

children
turned
up and an even
smaller percent age of teachers.

A, sellOol pricipa l told AFP the

teache rs were strikin g

in sym-

pathy with the colleag ue:! in
Israeli- occupi ed Jordan and to
protes t the annexa tiun of the
forme~ ly Jordan ian rart of Je-

rusalem .
Under the annexa tion
declaration, teache rs would have to
use same textboo ks as used
in
Israel.

A teache rs' boycot t in occupie d
Jordan has kept school s c1o£ed
for an -lrea

militar y

in the

authf)r ities

Middle East would be made pubUc

and Jordan ian repres entativ es
will hold a new meetin g Wedne sday at the reques t of the Internation al
Red Cross to discuss
the return of Palesti nian refu-

gees who were not

by Augus t 31.

at

repatrt ated

The represe ntative s will meet

the Allenb y

Bndge ,

the refuge es cross when

which
return -

Ing to the Israel·h eld west bank
of the Jordan .
l'h(>

repatri atio)1 lJrocc~s was

due to resume

(Sund~ y)

but re-

:iumpti on was postpo ned by JordanIan reques t, accord ing to the
israeli
Foreig n MiOist ry. Now
the process will not resume before Thursd ay.
A Reuter 'report :rom Paris

s.IId UNESCO annou: lced YES'
terday that Israel and the Alab
states have agreed throug h a

Swiss interm edIarY
:'0 appoin t
mterna tlonal commi ssiuner s for
rh~
protectI on of histOric al Bnd·

art treasur es in the Middle East
boih in peace and war.
This is the first time the 1954
(Conld. on page 4)

some time next week.
The emerge ncy
session ot the
Genera l Assemb ly and the Securit y
Council had instruc ted U Thant to
prepare a report on the situatio n of
. refugee s and prisone rs in the Middle
East earlier Ihis year.
. U Thant dispatc hed Swed1s h dip·
lomat Nils Goeran Gussln&" to the
MIddle East, where he collecte d onsile informa tion for several weeks.
His report
Is to be comple ted in
time for present ation some time next
week,

UK RETRACTS
KIDNAPPING
CHARGES
MOSC OW. Sept. 19. (AFP) .The British govern ment Mon·
day retract ed its charge thut
Soviet embass y person nel had
trJed to kidnap Soviet scienti st
Dr. Vladim ir Tkache nko in the
heart of London . and vatual ly
admitt ed that tile Sovi'et verso

ion of the affair was cortect .

Dr. Vladim ir Tkache llko went
to the SovIet embass y Monda y
momm g of his own free wi\!
and with the approv al of British
doctors , the Home Office (jntenor minist ry) said.
Soviet Foreig n Minist' !!r Andrei
GromY ko.
fIying to New
York to attend the UN assembly session , was inform ed
of
this outcom e yesterd ay when
he stoppe d off briefly at PrestWick, Scotlan d. Vladil" ,n Vasev,
,he Soviet charge
affalre s in
London . flew up to Presl"- 'Ick .
to tell him.
Extrem ely stiff protes t notes
were traded by the.;,B ritish and
Soviet govern ments over

the

affair Sunday . Meanw hile, lhe
alleged Soviet
"kidna pping"
made fron t page news at most
points around the world -but
not in the USSR, where the press
was mute about the affair.

MRS. GANDHI
IN CEYLON
COLOMBO,
Sept. 19, (AFP) .Indian Premie r Mrs. Indira Gandhi
arrIved here Monda y tor a four-da y
goodwi ll visit and was greeted by
huge crowds .
She was met at the airport by
Ceylon ese Premie r Dudley ' Seoans yake, aod membe rs of the cahinet
and diplom atic corps.
For the ft.rst time for many years
leaders of all politica l parties ware
present at this type ot welcom ing
<;eremony. They include d Mrs. Sirirna Bandar anike,
former premie r
and now opposit ion leader.
During her viSIt Mrs. Gandhi and
Senany ake will h~ve two round! of
talks Relatio ns
of each country
with People' s China. are expecte d
to b€' among topics discusse d.
Before leaving New Delhi, Mrs.
Gandhi saJd the talks would range
over all matters of mutual interest .

DISEASES TO BE INV'ESTIGATED

Shop in the Shahbudin-Maidan ( Share-Nau/bluemosque')

I

nationa llst group, FLOSY. or divided
between FLOSY and the NLF.

have threate d prison senten ces
of five to ten years for propog anda suppor ting the r.oycot l in
the occupie d' territor y.
A Tel AVIV, report said Israeli

Laden im Sarghona-Maidan (Share-Nan-1M aidin Bazar)

•

Sept. t9, (&ulcr }.-The

With control of Beihan , the NLF
now claims authori ty over 13 of the
16 up-coun try states in the South
Arabiim federat ion which is movina:
toward s indepen dence next January .
The Federat ion's rem"ain lng three
states, upper Aulaqi sheikhd om, upper Aulaqi sultanat e, and
Wabidi
arc eitber beld by lbe NLF" rival

Israeli

..

<\'"

ADEN,

authori ty of the Nationa l Llherat ion
l'~rontJ which
has 'been eradual ly
lakmg over South
ArabIB, spread
Monday to Beihan , B desert state on
this territor y's western frontie r with
the Yeo:'cn.
In a stateme nt Circula ted here, the
NLF sald prisone rs had been freed,
an adn'Uni strath'e commit tee set up,
and "popula r guards" formed for
securit:c duUes in the state.

there except

Shop in the Zarghouna-Maidan ( Share-N'au/Maidin-Bazar )

Shop, in .the Sanai Maidan ( Share-Nau )

NLF Takes Over
Beihan State

south.

Laden im Spinzar Hotel

<'

the

soc181 and cultura l progre ss of
the countr y, KhaJrz adah added,
Four more school s are plan-

We would like to draw your atten tion to our speci al offers
which are given in all our shops :

Shop at the Spinzar Hotel

the basis for a lastinll peace In the
area.

"

Laden .8anai 'Maidail (Share-Nau)
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looks I at tbe biDe Ilrlni ~f the sC1)oo.l for nomad childre n,

By Our Own Repor ter
Three
profess ors from
Johns
l1utnlw n <:llld sanllaU on on the pe0HopkinS
Univers ity arrived
here
in the west, Baffilsn 10 the heart of
ple In the area.
Sunday ' to investig ate dieeascs in the central regions ,
and Noorist an.
After the h.~
. am l'hooses an area
the rural areas in Afghan istan. This
"The project is being carried out 111
it Intends to carry out its investig a·
IS their second trIP to Atghan llltan.
collabo ration with the MInistr y of
lions until noon. Afterno ons will be
They were first here last summe r.
Public
Health
and the
Public devoted 10 treating the
sick.
The team which is investig ating. Health Institut e, Eight"
Afghan doc"if the whole day is devoted to the
1:hseasEts through out the world has
tors will accomp any the team of 12
lreUlme nt of patients , then the whole
already flnished studies in Peru in Americ ans during
their Held im'Csobjet;;tl\l'e ot the prog,ra mme
South Americ a and Chad.i n Africa.
will
ligation .
'
be lost," said Dr. Buck.
They will leave for the provinc es
Alfred A. Buck profess or of epl·on Saturda y to begin prelimi nary demiolo gy; Robert'
1. Anders on, asThe project will benefit Afgbnn is~bservaHons of a number ot v~llages
sociate profess or of epidem ology and
tan and will also enable doctors to
and then select a few ot them tor
Tom T, Sasaki, associat e profess or prepare
compar ativ~ analyse s
ot
detalled study
when the' rest ot of populat ion and family health and
disease s around the world 'Bnd map
the team arrives with the-tou r tons social anthrop ology
will make a pilot
the ecology of disea$Cs.
of
eq).lipm ent
inclUdi ng
x-ray
survey of the areas and select the
The studies "IJll be of Imme<li8te
machin es and other labortlt ory insVillages where the invest11ation probenefit to the Ministr y ot
Puhlic
trument s,
.
gramm e is to be carried out.
Health other health InsUtuteo slnce
Areas designa ted ·for Itudy arc
Dr. Buck said that the investie a·
they wi1l provide. slatlsticalIy sound
Kunduz . and Badakh shan in the
lions will study parasiti c and enrecords about various disease s . in
north, Kandah ar 1n the louth, Heratd emlc diseaae s and the
eftecta ot
differen t areas ot the country.
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as they do fO acclumuJate money and
young 1~~l,'SiIV8
Ihen. ""I'lDa them unbapp y WIth ilie of belDg v';anu ,;, a~
~lU1d
results, I rbe 8ay~
'When these ioved....La~ security u.ey f bave"=': never
P1'a,se Ilke gold clI1d
youngs ters see.! that wealth and rna.. beforc... kooWD."~ I
,
~ 'OJ t
lerlnl aalna do not brina their par'
Anothe r researc h,' ~ch'bl6,k~ al
ents tranQuIlll,y or solve ilIeII in.. the lnstllut e for GO!
~I
\!(!uriti"'" It cllusea the ynunes t&s Calltor nla .at Lo,s~ ~ jjlnd
-.!!!tdo
owes tiS value onty to its ,corelty
not tn want to rePeal the ilelt-decep- • major lIa'l\la in the Illp
Ie rna elDent
Ilons of iIlelr elde..,"
Dr Wlillam McGfolblln VOf the
He predlct a that the values of the lnslitut e sa a thlit th
hIppies will becpme WIdespread, and them have Yll
e e::'~ o~
believe s Ibat this IS
to thli aood
of concern <tbo v:r~ ur mI c ~Cts
--s'amu el Johnso n
The change s / antiC/p~'ed will
be of lite
u
e cono c c
wider and ",are democr atic ackept
"Ttl
niln
fill bhshed even dotl except FndalJ and Afghan
one
of
the
sOcial
sclcntis ta ex8min · ance ot otbe(s. rerardl
l
pub-.
ing the mOJ1Cl1lent from their acade- or economiC status, a eu of ei.8ss sound e:co~~em:otbC~ t I up WIth ~
Itl }znllda\!J by fhe Kahul runes Publ1shm.g Agency
WanlD&.1 of
he says
c a s or existenc e,
mIC laborat ories, hippies are al prodouble standar d moraU t" and in·
11111"'1111 II 1111I1111 1IIIIIllnllllltllllllllllllllllllill 1lllIllllllllll,hlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll11IlIIIIIIII
Dr
McGlot
hlill
feel th t hi I
IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlllIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIII duct at psYchological ~ear, uneer' creasongly lIberal attitude
I III mil II , I '1lI II "
s toward s are obUvlous 10 th a a
pp es
'anlY and anxiety , which IS ramp~t
sex, less materla ilsm aod more
faction resultlDll ;:0 persona l ~
ID Anieric a becau'" of the pressur e
honesly
ment and ar .""'~m accomp
to conform
•
P f
•
e ~=g to del'l!lop
ro essor MUner ~ds 'tIui1 not skills, di5Clpllne
and means of seu.
The hippes are a form of oPl\Osi.. only the hippIes m tbelr
coloDles ~xpresslon He also omts to
ThIS means that these five school s will serve Uon to a mono1i~c conform ity one mamfe~t these change s but
The layIng of the founda tIOn stone 01 the
also a strong tendenc y to:ard anti .:
as the main centre s of educa tion for all nomad finds in America, he says
large nilddle ground of ordinar y
school for nnmad S m Logar provin ce IS the be·
lectuall sm and nOI1""raUona! think..
The
situatio n is not the same youths Jam them Many hard-w
childr en In Afgha nistan : More than 1,100 stu·
ginnin g 01 a new phase of educat ion In Afgha
ork
109,
reinforc ed by thc use of dru s
among the so called. London 8wm- Ing young men and stuqent
dents will he ailmlt ted.lnl tlally to these school s
s, many such as LSD
mstan It marks the beginn ing 01 privat e sector
g
ters
In
lact, Profess or
GIddens girls who are demure and mUd by
The prOVin cial directo rs of educat ion will
Bul he sUll sees a pOSiUve SIde
contnb uhon to the develo pment 01 educat ion.
says slritilarlties between the .win- day go out by night to
Jom the mo- to the movem ent
do well to work togeth er In selecti ng the child· gel'S
It IS also the lIrst time that such a practie al step
and hippies are limited to dress vement . lie says
They servc' h
ren for these ceutre s. ()nee these school s are and musica l taste
.,
slli
has been taken for the educat ion of nomad
M any 0 f P f
says. nal
ro essor Milner's col- role similar to• thee tradlUo
a pod vil'
ve
underw ay nomad parent s should be eager to
Profess or Gidden s finds the Artieri· leaeues disagre e One team
chIldr en
of
Un!
advoca
te
10
owtin
out
e
n~
see them expan ded
can scene to
The fact that the school s planne d under
one of conside rable vcrslty of Southe rn Califor nia re
slstencl
e~
an:
the
~pocr:
::
IQ-o
parado
x
Ihe projec t wtll be boardm g school s Is an Indi·
search worker s. also mvestieatiDg clcty. to see those blind
spots from.
It Is, time the Minist ry of Educa tion devote d
Manne rs Bre freer and people the hippIe movement, calls
callan thal the Minist ry of Educa tion Is aDxlou s
them the Within the establis hment."
are
morc
mforma
l
some attenti on to the eutricU ium of these
yet they afC un· unlon:d acnerat ion.
10 prOVid e for the educat ion and social Impro
Th f t
hi p ~
certam and anxIo~s abopt not con
Tbis. tesearc h team spent two or mente anU u\here 0 f. themmjPte
school s Noma d studen ts onght to learn vooa
vemen t of nomad s
net moveformIn g"
h e says "Still ~ one
d
b
,
h
Is I ree me ts a week for four montha hallucm
lions as well as the hlllDlU iltles. We shonld have
conco
It Is to the credit 01 the Banke MUle that
usc of
ill d
aclually treer In Americ a than in
around the
Sunset Strip coffee deg
a clear Idea 01 whllt the roles of these studen ts
t~e~
w
It agrced to pay the cost 01 constr ucllng and
epend
on
the
Britam or Europe whcre people do houses. psychedelic commu
nes and c:~n~ m egtre:~p~::mon. and a
will be when th~ gtadua te.
operat mg the five nomad school s planne d. It Is
nol have these fears and where tbere
slreet corners
tal.k1ng to hipPIes. achlevIDg g socrel ac y d from ~e
Since nomad lamill es have alread y settled IS less conform ing"
time other banks and comm ercial estabU sh'
users of Ihe hallucm atory drug LSD McGlothlin
y,
cor 109 to
r
In some 01 the newly Irrigat ed land In variou s
ments follow ed Its examp le
Anothe r sociologIst, at the nearby and so called flower children
Many f th
projec t areas, and tsome land has been allotte d univers ity of Southe rn Califor nia
pl
h
Thc Logar school marks a rise In the phUan ·
They found that the young people form the arna oCr yo~a o~e~
c w~
to them for cultiva tion, perhap s It wonld be a
sees
m the hippIe movem ent a wldeIhroplc actiVIt ies of the privat e seetor
almost
umvers ally had
spr ad
It
lacked or
Last
h e delicJ movem
peLS
psyc
gnod
.dea
e
to
revo
educat
ent
amona
are
e
their
con·
week an Herat bustoe ssman , Abdul Rahim Sufi
youth
childr en to new memeuOlngful relalioh shlps m their temptu ous on Its high
standar
Profess or John Milner an Ameri
thods 01 agricu lture
,..dah donale d At 1 mIlllo n to the city 01 Berat
childho od-betw een tbtmscl ves and liVing he says 'An aftluent d ot
society
can says that hippies display a gene- parents With teacher s and
for the provlS lou 01 sale drinki ng water Such
With their can ~upport a sizeabl e numbe r ot
rOll
reaction
against
Ihe
establis
The
MInist
h
contem
ry
of
poranes
Educa tion will do well to
steps are sure to have a positiv e elled on the
Their
alienation such
II
whIch
be d,smlssed as ranges from no feeling at all for WIll dlsaffihates but whethc
plan some other educat ion projec ts which could menl
It might hav cannot
de, elopm ent of the countr y
chao, to d
b
b
vi
th r
h
e
een
y
pre
e
cus
gene
0
so
IS
t
ano
elf
parents
er
Ques
to a srmmer ing hatred tIon
be approp nately financ ed by the private sector
rattons as
adoJescrnt fhng or the
of them despite protesta tIons
and then Invite contrib utions Perhap s what Is sowmg at an
of
The malar
The protoc ol betwe en the Banke Mille and
wild oats
love for aU human lly
th IS a I lenalton question IJ" whethe r
most needed for Increa sed public suppo rt 01
lhe MinIst ry of Educat IOn contai ns some Inter
Will persist
into
Youngsters are dlsapPolnled in
A spokesm an tor the team said
adultho od
educat ion IS more Inlonn atlon about projec ts seemg their parents work all
esllng aspect s The live school s, which will be
hard
Wr found that Ihe commu nes ot
which the privat e sector coUld assist.
(REUT ER)
eslabh shed In Logar Pule Khum rl, Berat, Kan
We need not only financ ial assista nce but
dahar and Shah Joy will serve a large area 01
also qualifi ed penon nel '!be Mlntst ry 01 Edu
Ihe countr y Nomad chddre n from Logar Balkh,
cation could recrui t part time teache rs and an
JozJan Badak hshan, BagMa n, Kundu z Saman o
nounce the positio ns which need filling
gan Takha r Kanda har,
Belma nd, Chakh an
We would like to congra tulate the Banke
soor Urozg an Farah Badgh ls Zabul Ghazn I,
Mille on its welcom e initiat ive and to .encou rage
Pakthl a Nanga rhar Bamla n, KaplS3 , Parwa n
US
Presld enl Johnso n 5 de
mterco ntlnen tal nuclea r arms
more mteres t to educat ion.
and Kataw az Will attend these school s
PreSId ent Johnso n had sought
ClSlon to begIn constr.u ctlOn of
Senato r
Richar d
Russel l
to aVOId the costly race by
a limIted mISSIle
defenc e sYS
powerf ul
chairm an of the Se
gettmg the SOVlet UnIOn to ag
tem has won praise from a group
nate Armed Servic es Comm It
ree to a mutua l ban not only on
of powerf ul Senato rs
tee sald the thIn' sYstem can
an ARM ,system but on offen'l
But there has also been some templa ted "Isot
adequa te pro
ve mISSIles as well Efforts to en
cntlcls m WIth Senate ForEIg n
tectlOn but It WIll gIve u" a
gage
Mosco w In negotia tl0!15
RelatIo ns Comm ltlee (haICm an
better Idea of the cost of a bIg
have failed so far
J WIlham FulbrI ght wall1m g one
that the admm lstratlo n s
Commen tIDg on the laymg of the
plan
war did not succeed m making Is told a reporte r lor Le
Monda ot
could produc e I very danger [!us
Just two wee ks ago Itwa s
Ioundatlon slone of: tbr Logar school Iael Withdraw The mcun reason was
Senato r John Stenm s, chaIT
Pans that the Jordan River and the counte r measu res by
reporte
d, the PreSId ent sent a
the
for nomads today s bLah saId that
Rovlet
that some countri es were still Dot Surz Canal form the natural
man of the Senate Milltal y
bar
Umon "
messag e to the US ambas sador
the step Will ensure the Implenwn
aware of Israel s aggreSSIon Durmg ders for Israel
Prepar
In Moscow , Llewe llyn Thomp
Report s of the scope of the pralsededness Supco mmltte e aJ<o
taBon of educati on program mes for
the three months smce Israel bali
the move
son
US
Instruc tmg him to tell
prOJe,
t have vaned WIde
b tlanced growth which IS m
hnc shown that she will never abando n
Senato r
John
In conclUSIOn the paper hoped
Pastmo re
Iy
SO\llet
but
mlhtar
offICIa ls
y
sotlrc,>
that
s
indIca
"lIh lhe ConstItUlion and the pull
unless
her pollc) of expanSlomSffi
chaIrm an of the JOl!lt Congre s
that the Genera l Assembly will take te It would probab
talks began soon
ly Involv e de
deploy
ment
. . \ uf Ihe government
As an exampl e. the paper saLd steps to see that Israel vacates
slUnal AtomIC Energy Comm it
Its ploym ent of the
would begJD on the 'thm" Sys
Nlke h antI
that recently an Israeli spokesm an aggreSSIOn
tee
called
It
'a
starter tall ard
tern
ban,~b c mlsslle (ABM) at a cost
The Conslltullon
In accor4a oce
overal l effecll ve anti balhst
of betwee n $3500 mllhon and an
\\ lth the Umted Nations Human
IC system '
$10000 mIllion
The SovIet Umon ~as deploy .
RIghts ( harter
make::-; educati on
ed
an ARM sYstem m Mosco w
a ngbt for every Afghan But thc
But Senato r Fulbn ght who
WhIle the ABM would be to
and accordJ Dg to US Intelhg
largr nwnber o£6Koochis livwg ID
has conSis tently
cn t ..'lsed the ence
guard InItIall y qgams t a missIle
has also started work on
the country. prOVided a problem , as
admlm stratJQ n's escala tmg V,et
attack
from
Chma
a networ k of sItes for a 'large
an the 1970's
It was nol pOSSible to educate them
nam pohcle s saId the ABM de
scale ARM sYstem
Hungar ian
In the normal
Commu nist
way the editoria l
Party 11'1 South Vlctnarn-.s anned forces It could be expand ed later to af. CISlon could lead to
escalat Ion proved ant,·a, rcraftor such an 1m
Secreta ry Janos .Kadar has launch
detenc e
said
and gradua lly learned what makes ford protect IOn agams t Sov et of the arms race
(REUT ER)
After comme nung on the natural ed a tough and detaile d attack on thIS
army
almost
worthless,
Ruman ian POliClC&-Wltb the clear Browne said
talent and ability of Koochis, the
blesslDg at the Kremli n.
paper saId we have ushered In a new
There was corrupt ion in a variety
Kadar s sally against his commu
erR of educatIon
of forms And thcre was mutual
nIst neighbour came m an arucle distrust betweco
Americ ans and
We should fearlessly state that the
speclalJ.y wntten tor thc Soviet Com
South VlelDamese
popula nsation of Htcrac)
mUnlsl Party newspa per
13 lhe
Pravda ,
• The soldien were poorly armed
countr) 1S not mak::ini much head
covermg a page of the newspa per
The only real 'thorn UI Is
111 fed and full
of bitterne ss
By WagnJ h Chait
wa) due 10 economic diftiC;ulties and He also condem ned PekiD2
ustratlO n
rael s flesh at the momen t IS the
Most of them
wards the Americ ans
had
Jack of facJhtles the editoria l said
Without once nammg Rumam a the
been
workIn
g
10 Gaza on a more
In 1966 a South Vlewa" ,e.. unit Gaza stnp If the rest of the
M,DlSt
ry
of
ForeIg
n
Affalls
to or less volunta rY baSIS and
But With steps such as the creatio n
Hungar ian leadcr critiCised Bucha
poured mortar fire into the Amerl~ Arabs dam mated by Israel are VISIt any place
were
I wlshej and
of schools for nomads , we will be rest s neutral ist poSltlOn Wltbm the ran Installa
dedIca ted to theIr work I was
hew
lldered
uncert
am
and
In
tion
at
Da
Nang
and
actuall
y
haVIng
been
dnven
able to make slgmfic ant progres s 1.0 communist move.rp.eot and proclau n
told that In recent years the
any case undeCI ded dbou· \\ hat
only stopped when threate ned With
there by a repres entativ e of the
ed It to be contrad iciory to prol
Ieducm g 111lteracy the paper can
UAR govern ment pohry was
actIOn to take or whom to listen
anmhll ation from the air by US
mmlst ry I was refu.;ed admlS
etanan Interna tionalts m
eluded
one of practIc al and pelma nent
10 Ihe Gaza mhabl tants have no
bombers Browne said
sIan to that camp by the mlllta
At the same time Kadar reoew
settlem ent of the refull'p s
doubts ahout the role they are ry comma
,n
nder I thmk thIS IS a
In a letter m the same lssue of the ed a call for a world commu nist
the Gaza stnp and that the gov
gomg to play m the PI esen t Sl t
N na n Dan of HanOI saId the poll
relevan
t
fact
to remem l)cr when ernor discou raged
papel Roya Pamshe rl
saId that confer encr-a proJect opposed by tical picture ID Saigon IS far !rom uatlOn They say they Will fight
any
Llber
evalua tmg statem ents and the
Ruman ia and some other parties bemg the peacefu
Ihere are several primary second ary
atlOn Front ' actlvlt ,es
agams
t
Israeh
rule
What
l scene unagme d
genum
eness
of the revolt of the
::md Village schools \n
but backed by the Soviet OruOD
PaDJsher
angere d them
by Lhe Amenc an aggress ors'
even more was
Gaza
Arabs
agalDs
t
the
pre""n
Ther(' IS also a primar y school for
Pravda said the Kmsha sa mee~
Gaza
t
seems to be the only pia
that
althou gh
II declare d that the resull of the
newsp ape,",e n
state of affaIrs
girls but unfortu nately there IS no 109 ot the organ1S8tIon for Mrican (Presid ential) election
ce In the newly conque red tern
and observ ers flocked to the
comedy
coos..
Umt) has revealed the Vital im
,"cC'ondar.) school for girls
west bank refugee camps and
lltuted a veritab le derailm ent of the tones where Israel s genel al ef
But even If one 1S ~ceptlca.l of
Pal1Jshen hoped that the MIDIstry portanc e of the organis ation's cXlst
flclenc y has receive d a SUTPflS
Amenc ans and the Central IntellJ
local utteran ces the c0ntra st comme nted on the" desvla te
of EducatIOn Will take steps to es- t>net: By ItS resolutJbns on the lIqUl
mg setbac k Israel
has fallell
state In the Weste rn press, no
~ence Agency s plan'
betwee n the Arab refugee
labltsh a scconda r) schooJ for girls dation of colorna!ism In Africa the
prey
to ItS OWn propa ganda - Gaza and those on the we, S m one seeme d to bother about the
Tbe comme ntary re1erred to calls
I
rank
Kmsha sa meetmg has shown tbat for cancell
It beheve d that the popula tIon 10 of Jordan was remark
there
ach,ev emen ts of the EgYPlJ ans
ation at the recent elec
able
011
the
No
1
task
for
Gaza
aU
African
hated the EgyptI ans and
s
retn the camps under their adml
twns
In another letter In the; '58ffie Issue
tor fraud
Ihe west bank the refu~I"'s were
to
legal
actton
that of all the PalestI mans those
nlstrat
lOn
of the paper Menaw ar commented mams to br the tull liberati on of agalDs! Saigon lawYer Truona Dlnb
bewlld ered depres sed
and Ie
the continent from outsIde ,"fluen
lIVlng In Gaza would be the
Dzu
Before bemg l:-'"anted permls
and to dissension
Oil pnvate clIniCS run by solrle doc
Iharglc In Gaza they were suI
betwee
n
most cooper atIve
slOn to go to Gazll, the Isrneli
Nguyen V8l1 Thieu and Nguyen Cao
lars In the city He said that some ces'
len and prone to outbur sts of an
Wrltmg \0 True
Magazm e an
Ky
ForeIg n MinIst ry
people come In from the provmc es
ger
and,
had shown
regardl
e~s
nf
what
the
American Journalist who spent five
Unhke the I est of the OCCUPI
In connection wtth what It des
me unpala table'
IlJ grt me<hcal Ireatme nt But these
Israeli authon tles say Ihey had
(to say the
years In VIetnam bratlded the SoUlh cnbed as
ed territo ries there had been a consPI cuously
least) anti JeWIsh propal landa
lhe • torced marriage; betdot tors ask exhorb ltanl tees
hIgher standa rd
Vietnamese Army as corrupt inViolent InCide nts In Gaza cases of hvmg than that
ween Thleu and
books
used m the Gaza schools
Ky
the
daily
of
(ompet ent anti Amerlc an and 'mfU
of smpmg flstflgh ts lD the stre, palflot s on the west theIr com
I therefo re sought an Ef yptIan
Yesterd ay sAn,s edltona lly com·
wrote that the Americ ans can torce
bank
trated by Viet Cong membe rs
ets and It was the only place
K) to tall m behmd Thleu, but they
men ted on the 22nd sell5Ion of the
headm aster and asked him whe.
where the lsraeh Army found It
PulJue
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PrIZe
cannot
Genera l Assembly of the
wIDner
ther such hteratu re was fIt for
force
Malcolm
either
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Thieu or Ky
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Impera tive to make n show of comma nder of the
W Browne said
NaUons opemng today The session
moreov er that to abe) each other '
occupa tIOn school chIldre n He dented that
streng th
Armou red cars and forces He told me he had been It was UAR govern ument policy
meels at a lime when more than training given by Americ ans to the
The promin ent Marath l la.oguage soldier
s carrym g ma,hin e guns sl1l1'n sed by the numbe
Ill) noD square
kilomet res of Arab South Vlelnamese torces was absolu
dally
r of Eg. to tssue such books "other wise
at Bomba y Lok&at ta lIayS India were consplClOUS
trly madequ ale
everyw here
land IS occupied by Israel the edt
yptlan cIVlha ns dOIng
should be gratetu l for US help 10
welfar e they would have been used In
In my th~ years as a war cor
tortal saId The specIal seSSIon ot
work
and
by
the
amoun
t
of so- the UAR too" He told me they
rehevm
g its fOod problem s but the
respondent
My first VISit was when the Cial worker s who had heen
In Vietnam I got to
the Genera l Assemb ly WhiCh met
were Issued by Palest lntans and
final
tral
solution
rests
In
vigorou
s
work
author tties had sealed the bar. ned lD Europe and
Immrdlately atter the Arab Israeli know thousands at officers and men b\ India Itself
that the UAR was no mori res
n AmerIC a
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bloodth irSty speech es of Ahmad
Smce pracllC lilly even' refu
tors were unwelc omed My In
gee fanuly IS related to someOl le Shuka lry (the Palest Inian Ilbe
ADVE RTISIN G UTES
S KHALIL, EdlJor -fn<lJk t
Illal Dian was to gam access to m the fedaye en, theIr reactIo
n ration Front le~der)
Dtsplay Column Inch At 100
a refuge e camp a partIcu lar one IS
Teleph one 24047.
not
surprls mg
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I asked the headm aster whp.
ClaSSIfied per Ime, bold type At 20
whIch the Israeli author ItIes tald mg to them the Illl'aeh forces
had ther he felt that the Palest1 1l)ans
(mlntm um seven line" per Insertio n)
me
had been a "nest of fedaye . a list of every SIngle membe r
SHAflE KAHEl, £dtlor
of m Gaze approv ed of the Egypt.
ens (Pales ttntan 'freedo m f1gh
the fedaye en They all<!ge that lans Gaza, he
SUII8C RIPfIO N RATES
told me, could on
ters
recruIt
ed by Ahmnr l Shu
For other numbers ftrst dial SWItchboard
these were taken .Iway and ly be of Ill.use to
the UAR The
Yearly
kalry)
and
Af 1000
whIch
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WIthou t furthe r ado
num ber 23043 24028, 20026
Egypti
ans
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to
-estram the
Half Yearly
told
me
was the scene of "atro-'
Al 600
The Egypti ans still m Gaza
popula tion
from
headm g toCIties"
Quarlerly
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by
the
Israeli
all
At. 300
CIvilia ns, were harass ed and ward' destru ctIon
edItOrial Ex 24, 58
by clashin g
Army This was the onlY case mseeu re and presen ted a pathet
FOR E I G N
ic WIth Israel, and as a result of
CIrculal10n aM Adverl1Slng
where I had heard accusa tions of PIcture Doctor s, nurses
Yearly
$ 40
, soctal thIS restral mng influen ce they
atrocIt ies commI tted agams t CI
worke rs and teache rs. thJY were were not very
Half Yearly
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popula r With the
vlhans
runnm g out of ",oney
Quarter ly
activIs ts among st the mhabl t
$ IS §
In SPI te of havmg been gran
ExtenSIon 59
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Hippies , 01 owera of an "UnIque
cullura l revolut ion el1d a new hrand
of genUe beatni.k; arc typical Amerl
can" accordi ng to Profess or ~ An·
Ihnny Gldl!en& of LeIceatA:lr Unlver ·
sill', EnaTand
The
hippie mnvem ent ha"a
philoso phical orienta tion denved t
from conditio ns- ,llb contem porary
Americ a, says Profe"¥ !r Anth ~
GIddens, who Is at present a villiUna
profess or at the Univers ity of call.
fornla
Accord ing to Profe8&Or Giddens,
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The loliowi ng da the _ond f~d
last part of 'the Comme rce Minlstry'a
lIlt pf enterpr ise.' fat ml'elbn ent by
the prl~ate sector (the lirst was
publish ed 1n
column s
1aIl
Tue&day)
•
palry pl~nt The plant, in Kabul,
will at f1rat only process mIllr. Laler
II will prOduce butter,
icecrea m,
curds and cb~ lis capacit y will
be 10,000 htres nf processed milk
a day Estima ted cost $600,000
Sweets and candy plant
The
plant, m lCabul, Ja to make live tons
of sweets a day Its coat $400,000
Bec!r and mtoera l water plant
The plant 10 Kabul, will produc e
and can beer It will also produc e
can and bottle mineral
water
The estimat ed cost is not given
Hides and skins Three plant& In Kabul
Kabdah ar and Herat Will wash clean and tan skins The
produc ts of these plants will primarily be tor the home market U
and when there is a surplus, It will
be exporte d
The plants art expecte d 10 handle
70000 10 100,000 skins annuall y
II WIll tan 60 to 70 per cent of the
skins The total Investm ent require d
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US Move Fo r 'Th in' ABM Defence System
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Sullen Defiance To Israel In Gaza Str ip

By A Stafl Writer
for each plan. estImated at $110 000
Jacket manuta cturing A pl~t to
make sheepskin jackets for export
Is planned iri Kabul The plant will
make 501000 10 70,000 ]atkets 8 year
an!! will coal $150,000
Casmg s Two plants,
one in
Kabul and the other ID Herat, will
handle sheep and goat caamgs They
will process 750 000 casings annual
ly for export
Estimated cost
$250,000
Tanner y A big tannery is to be
cstablis hed In Kabul
It WIll tan
sheepsk ms and karaku l pelts and,
to a limited extent, monk and fox,

nnd other nnimlil akina. It will 1811
750,000 pelts a year COIl. $350,000.
Box manufa clure
A plant to
make boxes from cardbo ard and
Un Importe d from abroad Is pI_
ned It will produc e 600 to 20,000
tons of llgbt Uns and boxes to be
used mainly for export of ftesh and
dried frUIts Colt $150,000

t

Cigaret te
plant The planl,
Kabul wlll produc e
one bi1Jl
CIgarettes annual ly
The produc
from Afgh~n lobacco, will 'be'~
three grades according to qualitY
Cnsl $1 100000

An Am eri can Alm ost An Asi an

By A Stafl Writer
,
Warre n Ball works WIth The vcrtlse ments and factu.1
reo
New York
Tunes,
hut he IS... ports from the govern ments of
more of a busme ssman than a AfghanJstu~,
PakIst an,
IndIa
Journa hst As dIrecto r of th~ Pa
Ceylon Nepal, Burma , ThaIla nd,
clf,C area promot IOn depart ment Cambo dIa, Laos, Vlema
m, Sm·
of the paper, he was 10 Kabul
gapore MalaYSIa the Ph,hpP I'
last week to soliCIt advert l"e
nes
Hong
Kong
South
ments for the pubhc atlon
Korea Japan
Austra ha
New
Warren , who IS station ed In
Zealan d the PacifIC blands and
Mills at work In the Kabul Centra l SUo,
TokYo and has been li vmg there related areas
With hIS Japane se WIfe for the
The paper too well known to
past 10 Years, IS now almo~t an
requIre praIse here has a WIde
AsIan And he loves to eat nce
reader shIp among banker s 10
thnce a day "Our breakf ast IS dustna hsts
execut Ives
and
nce, our lunch IS rice and our others who are bound
to be 10
dinner IS flce." he confide d to
tereste d In the econom ll situa
By Our Own Re\l:.8rter
saId Eng Sultan Moham mad Sal
me WIth a smIle
tlOn
of these countn es
Plans
arc
underw
ay
to bUild 03110
•
By Our Own Repor ter
ahal, head of the departm ent
Thank s to the autom atIc rice
A
full page m the Busme ss
The annual general meetmg of wheat stornge facilties In all the pro
Togeth er they can mill 35 tons
cooker, a Japane se
The Silo bas Its own fire flgbtmg
lDvent lon
ReView plus four 'me cclumn
vmC'es by the end of the Third c:f wheat In 24 hours
shareholders of the Afghan Insura
FOfty-elght faclhtles and four worksh ops to Ie
thIS IS not dIffIcu lt My WIfe advert isemen ts WIll
Flve Year Plan
cost
Kandah ar and millers run them
nce Compa ny was held at the Spm
puts the nce m It before gumg half of page Will be $7900 $10700
pair equipment
Hrrat
Will
ge
the
War
first
of provinces
Addltlonal eqUIpment was Impd
zar Hotel September 4
Every year the SIlo shuts do..wn
to bed and the breaki 3st It rea
ren
In
saId
the
plan
to
geC
the
modern
sto
rted
to Increase the productive ca
The report and accounts for the
for a month In whJch Urne all Ihe dy the next mornm g," he saId
The New York TImes also horage faCIlitIes These Will bnng Ihe paclty of the silo Each
year 1345 were studied The chair
of the 200
Warre n sells and uo,,1< space
mach mrs are cleaned If anything
pes to bnng out a supple ment
number
of
Silos
In
the
country
up
to
!toragc
man Janat Khan Gharwa l reported
bms holds 250 Ions of gram
In The New York TImes 'Busl
IS wrong or If any repairs are ncedcd
on Interna tIOnal travel In ASia
The silo bakery dally turns out they must be done at that
that the results for the year were five smce Balkh Kuduz and Kabul
ness
IS good m Japan he saId and the PaCIfIC regIOn on
lime
for
already
have
Sun
them
50
tons of different kmds of bread
profitable enablin g a sum of appr
WIth a sense of pnde and satls
If one machm e breaks down later
day Februa ry
25
next year
The two Kabul Silos located In cookies and cakes The bakery
oXlmately Af I i million to bc Ira
factIon He heads an ottlce team ThIS Warre n told me
ope
all operall ons Will slop One opera
Karle Mamor een were bUIlt wllh
WIU help
rates 24 hours a day In three eIght
nsferred to general reserves
of five men
trons is depend ent on anothe r' Aziz
Americ an tOUrIst s to het to know
SOVlct
technIc
al
assistance and have
hour shIfts Flftecn
Janal Khan Gharwa l was rcappo
womcn
The
arc said
New York Times plans the countr ies of thIS area and
Intect dIrector and chairma n of th" a combmed capacIty of 50000 tons employed there
to brIng out an annual supple
We had a bad lime a few months
IS sure to promo te tOUrIsm
of
wheat
The
first a one campI
board and MohammaduUah KaZlml
We do our bcst to prOVide t su
ment on busme ss and fInanc e
ago dunng the wheat shortag e but
Touns t travel among ndtlon s
eted
In
1l,l56
can
store
20000
tons
fflclent
was elected directo r
amount of deliCIOUS cook
on Fnday Januar y 19 146B In its long has been one of
the silo came through and managed
the largest
of
gram
les and cak.es m addltton to trylng 10 supply Kabul With enough brrad
The olher member of the board
ASIa I'aclflc Area Rusme ss re
Income
produc
ers
f()r
Ten
many
years
later
it
proved
to
be
in
to
meet
of directors Hokom Chand
the public 5 need for bread
vIew the paper hopes to get ad
AZ1Z noted
Col
countn es throug hout t.he world
Gul Bahar and H D Jay were alsu adequa te 10 meat the grain demaod s
In 1966 some 85 000 000 pevple
of the city and a second anr Wllh 1
present
took 128000 000
trIPS
outSIde
\,;apauty
t f 30000 tons was cons
The Afghan Insuran lc (ompan y
their
own countn es They spent
'rue
ted
beSIde
It
Most
of
the
eqUJ
was establtshed In March It}63 Of
" almost $13000 000000 fOr trans
pmcot has been Imported from Ihe
the capital of the compan y 5 I per
purtatl On
lodgm g
ghoppm g
cent was subscri bed by Afghan m- Soviet Uman
meals' and enterta mmen t That
dustrla l firms and the public and 49
Last year eight Soviet engmee rs
\Ai as an Increas e over
1965 of
per cent by Ihe Bnltsh Guardi an were helpmg us run the machInery
- 750 000
In trave llers
and
Ccmpa ny
ThIS year there are only four The
$14000 00000 In spendi ng Prac
Before the
other!'> have been replaced by Af
Afghan
Jnsuram:e
tlcaJIy every
region showed
Compa ny was formed all msuranl.:c ghan engineers who recelvrd train
gains ThIS
upwar d trend
IS
bUSiness In AfghaOlstan was bemg 109 10 the Soviet UnIOn said Eng
expect ed to contln ue-eve :1 ac
handled by foreign firms
Mc:hammad AZIZ technIcal directo r
H IJ
celerat e Some Import ant factors
Jay told me ThiS way Afgham stan
of the Kabul Silo
are larger and faster planes
I When
was lOSing constdc rablc sum!i In
the wheat comes lOto the
more lUXUriOUS and IestIv sea
foreIgn exchange, espeCially dollars slio It IS analysed In our laboralOr
travel expand ed hotel faCIliti es
les and then stored In the basement
and sterlmg annuall y
and attract Ive Prices of group
The company offers all lypes uf bIOS until 11 IS ready for mIlling
bookJD gs and packag e tours
msuran ce
AZIZ saId
Just as the Umted States IS
"
People an thiS country did not
Before mlllmg a gram belt car
the Numbe r I marke t for world
have much Interest 10
travel The New York Times IS
IOsuranl.:e fles the approved wheat up the 12
ti0me years ago 19noran ce of what storey bUlldmg through separau ng
the Numbe r
I travel medlW D
c1eanmg and slevmg machm es then
Insurance meant was the mam cause
In
the
US
'The Times
But now there is much mterest and down to th~ electnc mdls
IS
caUed
the
bIble"
It IS IOcreasiDg ThiS IS clear from
MachlOes then fIll sacks With
of the travel mdust ry It tS pre·
flour Each sack IS weighe d 00 per
the flSe In the lOCO me of the com
ferred for vacatIo n mform atlon
feCi scales to ensure that the public
pany Jay said
over any other pubhc atlon ReThe money obtame d from msura
IS nol chea Icd
sort areas and hotels transp orta
AZIZ added
In orc;:ler 10 increaSe productlon
nee In 1963 was only Af 14 mllhon
han lines and travel agents pia
of flour and aVOId a shortag e like
I n the past two year II has risen
ce ma, e advert lsmg In the Tunes
the one thiS year 14 more electrIcal
10 Af 21 mil han
than m any other new spa per
The compan y has
and more than JD all natIOn al
sent
some mills were purchased from Czech
Afghans abroad to study Im$Urance oslovokla and JOstalJed twO months
magaz mes m the US cumbI ned'
A corner 01 the bread makin g section .
method s and procedu re
Comm entmg on the mteres t of
ago
Ihe bUSIne ssmen In Kabul to dd
vel tlse ID these speCIal pages of
the New York Times, Warre n
By DomJn lck J Coyle
sald that he was pleased w,th
The !'4useu m of Moder n Art started eIther to prlOt or
ed many Indepe ndeD! econom
the
resul ts of hIS talks here
bOlTow
venue for Ihe annual meetin g of moneY
mdlscr IlIllnat ely
IStS mSlst that we \"~ve already Some
(and
bUSine ss
CIrcles have
the
Interna tIonal Monet ary one or two have gone close
Japan inteads to expand lis trade
shown great Interes t In adver
to reache d the pomt of shortag e
Middle Easl. '
Fund
(IMF)
m RIO de Janel1' o the border line m the past) the
relatIOns With the Soviet Union and
althoug h
the maJon ty offiCia l tlsmg m the paper he saId
'The committee welcomed IOltla
startm g Septem ber 25 IS hIghly net result would be
other East Europe an countne s
opInIo n IS that we have notWarre n left Kabul for °aklS
a cambm a
11 ves and concrete achievements hy
approp nate m that the primar y lion of chaos and worthl
The Tokyo government announ
tan {ast Wedne sday He WIll re
ess pa
yet
,,"slans In strengthenmg reglOnal purpos
e of the fmanc e minist ers per The proble m IS not
ced .hls mtentIon at th~ two day
turn to Tokyo after a month .
I..ooperatlon WllhlO ASIa It agreed
IS to do someth mg ultra·m odern your own money but so murb
Japanes e Amenc an ministerS can
In thiS se,tlOn al :lebate mCI
th~ valuc
that these developments were for the
-to create new money '
ference wound up m Tokyo Friday
you are prepar ed to plat e on the dentall y It IS only natura l tnat
region and the world a Significant
It IS as SImple as that, even other [ellow s-and he on
The US m these talks stressed its l.:ontnbut10n to stabilIty
yours those countr ies With llealth y Ie
prospen ty
though the RIO meetm g of the
Hence
any
plan
efforts towards expand mg the ShIp
to
prOVid
e
new serves (Franc e for examp le) ar
Ind peace
106 countn es m membe rshIp of money wheth er throug
ments of nQn strategic goods 10 thl,;
gue Ihat there IS no shortag e as
h
some
ConscI ous of the numero us lnd
the IMF (create d from the 19-14 additIO nal drawm g
yet
Soviet VOIon and the East Europe an
v.hlle many othc ls \\ Ith
LONDO N Sept 19, (Reu ter)lights on
complex dlfficull1es danger s and an
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Woods
monet
ary
slates
such
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agencI
al reserve s thlnK the time
es
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the
A BritIsh
IMF
or
by
Overse as
xletles which burden mankm d par
Airwa ys
confer ence)
culmIn ates mGre some new
At the same tlme the U S dele
for addItio nal ltquldl ty IS hel e
reserve unJ t of ac
Corpor atIOn
(BOAC )· seeunt y
t1cularly men wom~n and childre n
than
four
exhau,
tmg and count hke dollars and Sleilin g
gaUon explaIned the reasons mcllO
offIcer has flown to New Deihl
and now
In develop mg countne s
the two confus mg
years
of
as to can be made to work only \\ hen
Ing the U S to refralO from deal
10 get back from
the Indian
governments
pledged
conllnuJOg
wheth er
there
IS
In fact
Taken on a wOlld\ \ de baSIS
all the malar countn es agree on
mg WIth Chma North Korea and
custom s a cargo of gold bullIon
partner shIp in strength emng ASian
any need to create addotn nal In
the new vehlcl" Wmnl ng ag
those who saY there aTe not en
worth 50000 sterlin g II hlch thy
North VIetnam
PaCifiC coopera lIon
ternatl Onal reserve s and, second
reemen t on Virtual ly any Issue
ough reserv es seem to be the have detain ed It was announ c
Accord mg 10 a JOlOt commuOlque
Iy, as to what form these new betwee n a large numbe
ed here yesterd ay
The committee conSidered Inter
r of partl- more correct , al though one can
an Importa nt tOpiC at the talks W3S
reser\~s might take it and when
clpant s can be a large proces s
not, of course averag e out the
The buHlon
the trend towards proteclloOlsm In nallona l Investment problems
on Its way to a
fhe
there IS majorI ty agreem ent that whIch goes a long
total statIstiC S But whal we
dealer at MACA O, was taken off
way I1:l ex
the U S econom y that came to IIghl Japhnese delegatlon reported on Its a shortag
e does reaJ1y eXist
plaIn why the Group of 1..,n, the can saY IS that world t~de has a BOAC Jet a"lme r Friday and
programme 10 hberahs e enlry
10 connec tion With the lat<;,sl Gen
of
To
the
layman of course the
10 major non commu ms~ nch almost double d In the 1959-1966 Impou nded becaus e It was listed
private ,"vestm ent lOtO Japan which
~va tanff agreem ents
notIOn of creatm g more money ,ountn es (plus
period whIle the world's resEr- m the 'cargo manife st only as
Japancs e Foreign MJOlster Takeo had been pUI IDlo effeCI
SWItze rland)
July I
IS both revolut IOnary and hIghlY
'metal
have taken over four years to ves have mcr,as ed bY only one·
1967 and stated that It was the mh
MIkl afterwa rds expressed hIS con
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Most countn es but not IndJa
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ports
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lied on the U S government to res
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what
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Econom lsts
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centra l
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direct
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If
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to 'intern atIOna l hqUld lty' (of crease d frolll $57,555 mllhon to
Into the formulatIOn of the Japanes e
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Speakm g at the sam~ press con
more sober momen ts we would
out there to get our gnld back
hqUldl ty" read worldW ide re· $71,510 1UI1IIOn
ference U S
program me
Secretary of State
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It first the IndIan cu,tom s also
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use ') and
Dean Rusk said that first of all
would
result from IndIVi dual, One often has the ImpreS SIon
Impoun ded the alrhn~r They
As an adjunc t and partIal ex
Amenc a would have to consolidate any developments that may adverstartm g up their private presse s th~t the.. aIm IS 1U0re'
planatI On of this sltuatl ?n should
then offered to release It altams t
to ecn
the successes cf the Geneva trade sely affect the operati ons ot ex- as and when
they felt, the need ,fuse than to explam This must be added
a bond of 40000 sterlin g but
the SIgnIfI cant fact
IstlOg
UOltcd States busmess~ 10
lalks
On the mterna tIonal front, the seem partlcl llarly so to
In,rea" ed
theIr
the de- that all newly mmed gol~ last subseq uently
The commu mque of the
Jom t lapan
p"nclp
les are not so dlffele nt
velopm g countr Ies Sll)ce not only year found
ItS way
The UDited ilIaleS
mto the deman d to 2 500,00 sterhD ;l
de"'gat IOn
US-Ja pan committee on trade and
Many countr ies feel the need to IS th~ Jargon COnfus ing,
Saturd ay afterno on, howev er.
reiterated that Japanese lnvestment
bllt the hand:; of hoarde rs (specu lating
economiC a({airs attende d by
13
have
more
reserv
es-fun
they
ds
WIth
gave permIS SIon for the
•
agaIns
nch
t
nation
an
mcrea
s
have
se
In
tended to moIn the United States IS actlvely cD
the offlc
minISters read to par!
whIch to fmanc e trade expans IOn.' nopohs e the mterna tional
a"craf
t to continu e .·s flIght to
Ial
pnce)
or
mdust
couraged and expressed
nal
u"ers
and
debate
"The committee reViewed the gen
pleasure
whJ1e
Bangko
keeplD
k, Hong Kong and Tok.
none
g
someth
of
It
Ing
reache
back
d
offICia
In~
wIthin
l
reser
the IMF
eral world situallo n With particular at Japan s growm g mterest m m
the kitty agaIns t n nation al emf' But ID sUllple terms,
yo-bu t Withou t ItS gold cargo ves'
the prob
emphaSIS on th conllnu1Og cont,. vestments which contrib uted to the ergenc y-but
on the guaran tee of B0AC 's 10
If all
countn es lem IS thIS the gfoWt h of wcorld
lIcts 1lI AsIa and tenSIOns 10 the development of Alaska
Wlc,le trade has been steadIl y
But we depend on a supply of cal manag er that a bond of an
outrun nmg the ose
gold for our reserve s togeth er unspeC ified amoun t would be
m the
world's reserve s of money , WIth With the histOri cal fact that dol
posted WIth the IndIan govern
ment by Wedne sday
the meVlta ble conseq uences , ba·
lars and sterhn g, the two reser
LawYe rs of BOAC and the Insed on eXlstm g monet ary under
~e
currenC Ies are everyw here
dian govern ment are expect ed
standm gs, that an eventu al shor
accept ed as beJDg as gaud as gold
tage of the latter Will force a
for the settlm ent of tnterna tlo- to deCIde on the amom t of the
bond hy Tuesda y
contra ction of the former Inde
nal transac tIons

Afg'han Insutance
CO. Earns More

iap an To Expand, Tra de Wi th
Eas t Eu rop ean Nations

New Mo ney For Developing Na tion s

Metal And Gold
Con fusi on

\mSINESS t INDUSTRY
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("Irt'les Interes ted 10 aggrav at·
IJlterna tlOnal - tension s are
trymg to advanc e argum en's agIlllst

th<'

nonplo ltfe-lat lOll

ago

rl.t'men t. Vlkent y ~atv~Vt·v lzv,.stla
comme ntator.
wntes
Nunl·x lstent
fla\\s are belng
rllseove red 1n the draa nuclea r
nonpro liferatI On treaty But It 15
ImposS ible to concea l the wolf's
l'ars beneat h the lam~·-; skIn·'
Matvey ev writes In h:s article
about the argum ents 3f the Ireatv·s oppon ents He says that the'
talks In Genev a on nuclea: - nonproiJfe l atlOn have ente~e'l the
deCISive stage and [here is hope
that agreem ent w1l1 b~ leache d.
'The obstac le that had hInder ed progre ss was remove d ,after
a clause \\ as ,vorked out on a
dear-c ut obligat ion of both nuclear and nonnuc lear po\ver s to
refram
from any acllon that
would dIrectlY or Indirec tly lead
tn a furthe r prolife rabon of nuclear weapo ns
throu~ hout
the
world: '
The
comm entato r says that
\Vest Germa ny is carrYI!1g on
a campa Ign' agains t the nonpro ·
lIferatlO-n treaty He says Bonn
has been workin g to create an
"untl-G encva front"
:vIatve yev also rejects the "the",IS
CIrcula ted by some people
that the projec ted agreem en:
,,111 b(> profita ble only to nuclea r
powers and wlil gIve
nothin g
to nonnu clear powers ". He relalls that the proble m or nuclea r
nonpro ltferatl On was r;Hsed \ll
the Untted NatlOn s by Ireland ,
\\ hlch does not posses s nudea r
weapon s, while oPPOS Ition
to
lhe adoptiO n of firm commi t-

.,

.fdr ~recis~ ~lcula.tion8

I

' .:~.

.

.

:"W earh er FOreC3.5t '

•

Skies in the centra l region s of
the countr y will be overca st.
The rest of the countr y will
have blue skies. Yester day Farah was the warme st region of
lhe countr) · with a hlgb of 38 C,
100 F North Salang was the cold,'st With
a low of 7 ('. 3/1 F.
Winds were checke d 3't 5 to 10 .
knots pb (8 to 15 mph I.
The tempe rature in I~b"l at
10 a.m was 21 C. 70 F.
Yester day's tempe ratures :
Kabul
26 C
10 C
79 F
50 F
Kanda har
33 ('
13 C
91 F
55 F
~Iazare
Shant
34 C
14 C
93 F
57 F
Bost
35 C
13 C
95 F
55 F

...

I

J

::.

,

..

('ncrpy commU nication Hnes.

accor~

ding to the Soutb Vietnam Giai
Phong press agency.
In these operatio ns. th~ liberati on
forces nlso destroyed or damage d
man)' enemy military vehicles and
vessels.
From Augwa 3 I to September 6,
Ihe liberalJ on armed forces and people In My Tho province cut off
almost .tll or the enemy commu nicatHln lIne" in the proVlnce, especially highway number 4. They simultaneously attacked the en~my troops
garrisoned along the hIghways and
Ihll'ioC' who were rebUilding the hlgh\\.IV" or l.:onductlOg "moppi ng
up"
uperatl ons

-'

..

.' .

\

CORNER STONE
FOR SILKWORM
PROJECT LAID

••

KABUL-MAZAR.E.SHARIF

1~ "'-~tSo
.

Th!! agr!!em ent, -the 22!,Q in a series of supple ments
ag
reed 'lpon by the two countr ies since 1958, provid es for
the oonti·
nua·tio n of FRG cooper atiqn with Afgha nistan to promo
te com·
munic ation media and broadc asting .

1 HR•

KABUL.HERAT

,

The specialists will also work in a
trainIng centre to train personn el for '
Radio Afgban l.tan and
Bakhta r
news agency.
lladio. Afghan istan and the Hakhtar news agency have been receivIng technical
assistan ce trom the
Federal Republ ic of German y for
•
several years.
The FRG has pro~ded transm it·
ters to Radio
Afghan istan
and
Bakhta r news agency. FRG experts
assist in running a training centre
WASH INGTO N, Sept. 20, (Reu- and scholar ships are provided to
send student s to the Federa l Repub·
ter). ~ix senato rs Y'lstoarday anlic
for further training .
nounce d tentati ve plans to seek
ProvisIon is also made in the new
repeal of the recent congre sslOn'
al ban on the constru ctiun of U.S. agreem ent to provide further trainInfonn ation and
navy mine sweep ers in British ing in the Federal Repuhl lc of Gerthe Federa l Repub lic
many for eight stafl' membe rs of
shipya rds.
Radio Afghan istan or Bakbta r news
The group; headed by Repub - agency.
lican Senato r J obn 'Snerm an
The supplem ent covers the assistCoope r of Kentuc ky and incluance which the Federa l Republ ic ot
ding
Democ ratic Senato r Ed- German y
proviC!es At,ghanistan tor
ward Kenne.\I.Y of Massac Jlusset ts. the develop
ment of commu nication
called the' ban "prote ctionis t" media UI1
UNITE D NATIO NS, Sepjt. 20.
to. Decemb er 31, 1007.
and "short- sighted ."
(Reute
r).-Ab dul Rahma n PRZhBenaw a and Ambas sador Molt· Under
an
Anglo- Ameri can
wak of Afghan istan, the outgomann
deliver
ed short speeche s after
agreem ent, Britam was to have
ing Presid ent of the Genera l
been allowe d to bid for constr . signing the agreem ent on the friendAssem bly
yesterd ay
warne d
ly
relation
s
and
fruitful coopera tion
uction
of 16 woode n-hulle d
I that the strugg le
agaIns t lastmine sweepe rs f9r the U ni ted going on betwee n the two nations,
ditch colonia lism in
Africa
States as part of a deal to off·
threate ned to degen erate int9
set the
cost of aircraf t
and
the "uglies t kind~o' war imother militar y equipm ent for
aginab le, a wa.r of the ;haces. H
the British armed forces.
PRZhw ak told the openin g sesBut first
the House of Hesion of the 22nd. Genel" al Aspr",Re!Witiyel;, ..,and ,tM"•. the ~"
"e.t;Ilhly .t1uit Africa ,w~- the .cenate>r ast
voted an amend·
ne' 'of a third war-t he colonia l
ment to the $ 7 000 ti1Il1fOIl (25,000
war. "The. almost forgotte n war,
milliOn sterling ) 'defence bW requirwe might call it. TlUs, the, Miding that all U.S. oavy ships be built
dle East and Vietna m all ~ave
in thia country ,
Since then. Detenc e Secret ary
Robert McNam ara
has told
British _Defen ce -Secre tary Denis
Healey that the British
bid
would still be accept ed tor nine
of the mine s.weepe rs, as thl'
money for tnem had been appro- .
priated in the previo us fiscal

21 HRS.

Subscribe To Soviet Magazines

Colonialism In Manescu Rules Out
Afri'ca Threat~ns. Race Wa r UN Solution For

\

com for tab lel fas t

and

year.

Aria na's fast DC6 service can now take you
,

KABUL.HER·AT and KABUL·MAZAR·E·SHARIF at the
following sche dule and at no extr a cost

•

In

..

The six senato rs argued that
the amend ment jeopard ised an
interna tional ligreem ent which
is distinc tly. to the advan tage of
the United States.

between

.

. m
a min imu

TOK YO, Sepl. 20 (Reute r}-The
Japanes e Chamb er of
Commerce
and Industry (JCCIJ has formed a
$pecial committee to draw up plans

HAMBURG,

De par tur e Kabul eve ry MONDAY at 07 30
Arl'ival Ma zar 08 30
De par tur e Ma zar 09 00 Arrival He rat 103 0
De par tur e He rat 1100 Arrival Ma zar 123 0
Depgrtu~e .Ma zar 130 0 Arr iva l Ka bul 140 0

•.

l1;o~.1

I~~j

for fu rth er
Co nta ct
I

can

~..

~

.

,-

in f~ rm at io n ple ase

Sept. 2Q, (DPA)
-Wes t Germa n Chanc ellor Kurt
Georg iGesing~ said yes~rday
he will waste no time in replying to a letter receive d Monday from East Germa n P,lme
Minist er Willy Stoph.
In his letter; Stoph repeat ed
a previo us sugges tion for a mpeting with Kiesi'n ger and enclos ed a draft treaty in~nd ed to
norma lise relatio ns "betwe en the
two Germa n states."
Spea\<:ing at the annual meeting of .West Germa n newsp aper
publish ers, Kiesin ger
>aid the
proble m of Genna ny's rlivlsio n
could not be solved - by sitting
still.
CAIRO,
Sept.
20, (ReUle r).The Bonn govern ment would Thirty-one U.AR
omeen,
ng
calmly gp on its way and do the former Air Force and includi
Air Deeveryt hing to encour age world fence Comma nders, have been
depeace and relaxa tion of tension tamed since the June: MIddle East
withou t in any waY jeopard ising the Germa n nation 's vital
ren.
interes ts.
The authorI tative Catro newspa per
There
was only
one force AI A.hram reportin g this Tuesda
y,
which could
help to overco me reveale d tbe anioher 150· people
Germa n diVIsio n and that_ was were ' - k '
ted
lo4 en mlo CUS
y 1D cannecUNITE D Nations, Sept. 20 (Reuthe moral suppor t of ~he world's lion with last month'
s alleged plot to
ter).-& er<ltnr y ~A-A'al U' Thant
nations , Kiesin ger said.
revealed th t
th
t50
1
~J"",
a ano er
peop_e
sought immedi ate
aul!lorl ty
In this regard, he was think- Hakim Amer
as Deputy Suprem e day to send a speeial envoyye.ter00 8
ing not only of the allies, ' - but Comma nder, the. job he
lost after peace milman to the Middle East.
also of the neutra l and East bloc the M'd~'
East
1 ......e
He also offered six pr;~clples on
people s.
Am war. bi---"
Ma-hal
t
~u
u
er was
IJ~ pu
which a laSting settlem ent'
The . Chanc ellor <!mphasise~ under bouse' a""st before be!<We d confilet there might be basedof the
d
that a peace treat)' ....as desired t,umselt by taking p~ison' last week. blamed the UN Itself for conin :t.
The
newApa
per
salQ.
several
which also bore in mind rela- arrests
o~el' mg to the -"ent war by faWng to
d
J
8-'tions with POland . But any arwere rna e
on
une
to grips with "th d
three
days
after lbe fightina with . come
rangem ent· would haye to find
e eep-sea ted
• ty rea-' and angrily testerin g problem
Israel
started
s in
-for
"securi
the agreem ent of. both sides.
sons," !jut all "-ese person. were re- that area,"
History showed that the are"s
""
In his annual report to the Geneleased. the next day.
al A
east of the OdeI' and the Neisee Force
b
Co~~ander General Mobatnr
'sem Iy-to wbieh the MJddle
(at presen t
---,.
admini stered
by' med SedkY,
'East
Questio
n w:n. tranBferred "on'
M~oud, lorma. · Air
.
Poland ) were parts of old Geru, U
~
day
a,
a
high
priority
ltemForce'
Chief of Staff Genera l Gamal Thant saId:
· many. This fact had 1.0 be 1'e· AMy and
A. ir Defence Comman'd~'
cO/P.1ised, in whatev er waY "this ~neral' Ismail Labib w.named~
"1 am PollDd to express my fear
grave task" was solv<;d.
.
-v
that, if agaJo no effort i. exerted
among those now under
deten,tion.
d
an no progress is made toward>

31 UAR Offi cers
In Det enti on

,

Th

:::.~n~,

I

I

t

LONDO N,
Sept 20, (AFP ).'Pnme MInist er Harold Wilson
yesterd ay said Britain was prepared
to join
a five-na tion
commis slOn "to consid er wheth er
propos als accept able to all involved
m the conflic t could be
worked
out which would end
the fIghtin g throug hout Vietna m
and provid e a basis for c.nsure d
peaoe·', proposed Preside nt of the
World Federat ion of United Nations
ASSOCIations,
Ales Bebler .
Under Beb~er's propos al the
commi ssion would be compo sed
of the leader s of .Britai n, the
Soviet Union, India Can'ld a and
Poland. Britain and the SovIet Union are co-chai rmen the Vietnam Geneva confere nce and India, Poland
and Canada make up the Vietnam
Armistice Control Commission.

I

In New York U.S. Genera l
Norsta d. Suprem e Allied Commande r in Europe from 1956 to
1962, said yesterd ay Presid ent
J h
h I
0 nson s ou d declar e himsel f
ready to go to Genev a to meet
all parties concer ned to discuss
was of ending the Vlet'-a m
war..
tI
I
.
n
1SsUe<! here,
Gen a Nstatem ent
orslad confirm ed he was
f
h
one 0 t e sponso rs of a plan rep ted
t
d
or
ays
ago in the
New York Wo
Tunes,

T·~=::-:=-l=i"
B-=-=-:-i~-c~~-:-;-------:=:-""":'-"-_"":'-

lme- omb Sha tter s Tai wa n
E mbass y I n H ear t Of
SalOgon

W
S . IE
an
an~~.,_~gec,CL.- n vo y Se nt
T 0 M.1d
East. On Pe a ce M·ISs·lOn

:~: ff~~ ~~rr;~:~nd~e~ttbe

•

been
establis hed: I refer
more
preCIsely to the ~neva agreements."
l\1anescu said he had no plans for
peacem aking mitiatives ot his own
as Assembly President, but he we,corned his election as a further example of Improving relation s among
'-Ie
th
5u. s WI
differmg poliucal sYs-

UNICE F is currcntly helpiog-- Ibe
to develop a
primary
eracher educato rs traln1ng program for
an Asian
,investm
body
10 BId ASlan JOJnt
me;40_crete and to improve baic heaeconom
ic ent
develop
- tems=rlth 'services in rural areas. jnclud~
spokesman said here yestering matema l and child health services, environ mental sanitati on (safe
Such a body was first propose d
water supply and commu nity h~ltb last :June at a meeting of the Confeeducation), home improvement. tra- ence of ASSOCiation ot Asian Cham·
SAIGON. Sept.
bera of Commerce
(Reute r).-Dne
ming of health personnel tubercu land
Industr y South Vietnamese 20,
was killed and 27
osis conlrol and the large malaria
(C~~C~~Okesman saId the commit- other people wounded yesterd ay by
eradica tion programme.
tee. W.oul d formulate concrete plans
"! terrons t timc:rbomb which abat,..
These programmes receive strong
tered
Taiwan embassy In the
fer
preSenla
lJon
to
the
next
general centre the
tecboical suppor t from UNICE F
of S .
CACCJ meetmg to be held in S e - ·
algon.
and WHO on th~ir specialised fie- ,oul next March ur
April.
The polIce detaine d three suspecU
lds.
One of (nem a woman , after tho1
~e Japanese Chamb er hoped blast, which wrecke d half
F
h
that ,nol only ASian countri es but two·storey embassy, official of the
or t e rural development progr· also,
sources
Major prlvale
ses in said
amme. UNICE F has supplied dri!- the United States enterpri
and Europe
.
hog .equipment, piping and acceswoman was arreste at-·
lhe idea of a Joint terAa second
sones and other supplies and equip- l'wouldt suppurl
Taiwan ese, Identified as ad fort
b'
b
Id
DVes
men
compan
f
y,
W IC
wou
ment or th e safe water supply promer army colonel who works as an
f U
th I
f th A I
gramme In rural areas
0 oW
e lOes 0
e
t antIc co·
ad.viser to the. embass y, was shot
mmunlty development group for
IWlce outside hiS home two~and-aLatin America_.
th
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~ halt hou r_s_a_ft_
er_ e exp'los! OD.
gov~rnment

'Wilson Agrees To
Viet Commission

Vietnam Issue

the 1atmh ar feature s of the colonial- type strugg le ,.
He.; said
colonial and pro-coUNITED NATIONS. New York,
loniaf forces were
"surrep tltt- Sept.
20,
(Reute r),-Rum aruan
ous1Y enterin g into phanto m Foreign Minister Corneh u Manescu,
coaliti ons in prepar ation for a
PreSident of the new Genera l As~
neW strugg le agaIns t the
5embly. last night ruled out any
UN
Charte r Itself, a struggl e which
solution of the Vietnam
conflict
threate ns in Africa to degene ra- through UN aetlOn.
te into the ugliest kind of war
Manescu, whose govern ment has
imagin able, a war of the races." frlendly links with both Hanoi and
Pazhw ak said desper a te and
Peking, told a press conference the
!D'?~~ determ ined resista noe moproblem should be approac hed and
'ement s had formed themse lves
solved through applica tion of the
in Rlany parts of the world to Geneva agreem ents of 1954 and J962,
fight extern al interve ntion.
He foresaw numerous rc1erenees
DPA quoted the officia l Mid- to the Vietnam situatio n during the
dlE; East News Agency of Cairo Assembly's gen~ra1 debate, but he
as .Sllying that UAR feels the observed that 'thiS is not the same
~d' Assem bly
session offers thing as putting the issue on the
agenda,"
bett~r chance s of solving
the
Whethe r it we] '!DelUded in the
Ml4dle East conflic t thaI) the
earlJer emerge ncy
Jpecial ses- Assembly's busmes s depend ed prJmarily, he said, on the stand taken
siolL
The emerge ncy session was cal- by the North Viemamese governled 1st the Soviet Union' s requ· ment.
est shortly after the Acab-I sraeli
He said he had "very
strong
War'lin June.
do""ts that anythin g could be done
(Contd on pape 4)
for the benefit of peace" through
the UN. "I believe that the issue
should be approac hed and
thrOUgh ways and means thatsoLved
have

'Committee To Plan
Asian Investment

~~~g~r. To Reply
T~~'Stoph Soon

of time.

.

Intern ationa l Affaln ;, New TI. mes, Sputni k and otllen
whleh
you can read In En«Ibh , French and Germa n.
Subscr iptions
be obtaln edfrom tIte Ebne Sella book store,
Minist ry of Educa tion Book Sto re, Jaweed book stall In
n~ 8lIrI .
and Office s Of the Soviet TradeA ttaclte In Kablll
.

Mother,
Receive'

and fly over the weclft1er.

.'~

RINGO AND HIS GOLD t \
PISTO L

week,

saf e

, -t,

A.RIANA CINEM A
lAI 2, S. 7 30 <lIlLl ~J J1 nl Amen.an t.:in~masc()pe l(Jlour film in

the Ambas sador of

Paz ~wa k ,Says

1

Guln ar Soap produ ces enorm ous amou nts ot
suds.
Gulna r's fine suds delica tely clean your clothe s.
GulD ar
does wond ers with cotto ns and nylon s, Alwa ys use GulDu Wash ing Soap for super -clean ing. Guln ar Soap is available at all gener al stores in the city_

"" ,

Under the supplem ent the FRG wlll
pro1dde a program ming adviser 'and
· studio engineers for RadIo Afghan istan.

US Ban On Building
Ship s In UK Yarels
Meets Opp osit ion

-pressurised DC6 s are

GU LN AR WASHING SOAP

KABU L, Sept. 20, (Bakh tar).The founda tion stone of the pre·
mises for a silkwo rm raising
projec t was laid by the Minist er
of Agricu lture and In-ig\lt ion
Moham mad Akbar Re-Toa in the
Darula man mulber ry garden s yesterday mornin g,
The project is receivin g Chlnese technic al assista nce. Afghan and Chines e expert s have
been workin g on this projec t since the beginn ing of the curren t
Afghan year in accord ance with a
techn;c al and econom ic cooper ation agreem e'nt betwee n Afghanistan and Chin a.'
.
The minist er hopec that the
public would profit from the
projec t which will be comple ted
on schedu le as a result of cooperat ion hetwee n Afgha nistan
and the People 's Repub lic of
China
The mmlst er hoped that with
the completion of the project silk
require ments in the country would
be met by local product ion.
GiVing details of the project ,
Deputy Minist er of Al(flCu lture
Dr. Moham mad
Ehson
Rafiq
saId that within a few month s
the cold storaie room
worm
keepin g and raISing
hall and
the elelrtri clty
grid will be
comple ted. OffJcia ls of the ministry and experts attende d the cere,mony

.'

°

An unprec edente d ont la tile
price of Shah PasaDd vegeta ble
oiL
Shah Pasan tl-tile best vegetable aU available.
Please eontac t - phone 22831
Sbah Pasan d-tesb ', bealth y,
INTER NATIO NAL CLUB
and depeud able.
Wedne sday Sept. 20th. 8 p.m.
You can buy your Shahp asand
OPEN BRIDG E TOUR NAME NT from
any store In the towa.

.'

~I •

Time. afte r time it has been hecardthat four engi ne

,SHAHPASANDJ

'.

Profit· :" ' /
PreStige -......;;::.'=::::::~
Portability

..

. I

A spokes man' for the airline
concer ned said no contra hand
case was involve d.
Docum ents
for the diamo nds had heen . left
"with anothe r plane~ after' the
airline clt~nged the .despat cliing.
plans. The diamon l!s were. in· 11
packag es and caine- from Paris.
Last Saturd ay Indian ' custom s
seized 1,200 kg. of Macao -bound
gold mgots from a 'Britis h airliner on the ground s that the
gold ,vss not being transp orted
in accord ance with Iridian customs regulat ions.
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PARK CJNEI! IA
AI 2' 30. 5' 30. 7.30 .nd 10 p.m
American film In FarsI.
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Home Brief

Fa r.;, I
IICKLE ME

ftec;~,

.,

NEW. DEbIt I, Sept. 19,. (AFP)' .
"":'Indi ah custom s' officia ls yes·'
terday seized $27Q,OOO worth, of
diamo nds fraln a. Tokyo· bOund
French airline r until correct ,. de>cumen ts are produc ed c<>vering
the gems.

Viet Cong Claim 10M
JEnem y Troop s Kille d
HANO I, Sept. 19 (Hsinb ua)-Th e
SO\Jth Viernam Liberat ion
Armed
. forces and guernll as in various provinces in Nam 80 (South Vietnam
proper) Wiped out aboul 1.000 enemy troops from late August to early
Scplcmb~r in fierce attacks , on the

,.

'.

. '.

';'

ments on nuclea r nonprohfera~ ce of peacef ul atomic
project s
t IOn came from a big nuclea r
and states that the benefi ts of
power -the Umted States·
the peacef ul applica tIOn of noc'The project ed agreelO lenl."
lear techno logy should be acthe author
writes. "meets the
cessibi e to all parties to the tre'ntel ests of all countri es, espe- •aty Irrespe ctive of wheth~
r they
(',"Ily those
which do not pcs- have
nuclea r weapo ns or not
s~~ss
nuclea r weapo ns and are
situate d In areas whe:-e ccnfllcts have flard up or have
not yet been liquida ted."
The comme ntator notes the
111('otlOn given In the cour:>e
of the recent dIscuss ion to an
analYS IS of Its mfluen ce on projects 10 the fIeld
of pea,,,,,ful
u~e~ of atomiC energy .
Matveyt-'V \\ rites
the draft treaty
clearly recogn Ises the JJnport an-

KABU L. Sept 19 -The IndIan
embas sy Sunday presen ted to
Kabul
UnIver sity and to the
Kabul Pubhr Librar y a numbe r
of books 10 Arabic , publish ed
by the Dalrat ul-Maa rif, Osman I. Univer sity. Hydera bad, Indta,
on theolog y, 'scienc e, mathe ma·
tics, astrono my. h1story and geograph y.
The gift include s
work. 'Jf
rc:nnw ned author s hke Shah Wa1lUllah. A--Bok han, Imam Fakhre
Razl. Al Farabi and AI Biruni.
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Reply To No npr oli fer atio n Pac t Critics
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WASH INGTO N.
Sept. 19. up in cooper ation. with ·the adtAFP) .-The U.S. State Deoal":mJOi"t ration.
which they had
ment catego rically denIed yes- . sent later to Hanoi via ?nom
terday that it had brutall y can- P(>nh.
celled
peace
overtu res
U.S.
Bundy .said that V>e U.S.
newsm an
Harold
Ashmo re "had no doubt that what· Hanoi
made In Hanoi at the begmn ing
was listenin g to was what was
of the year.
10 Mosco w."Wh at happen ed thrWIlham
BUlldy.
Assista nt ough Mr. Baggs and, Mr. AshSecret ary of State r.'r ASian
more was only subsidi ary"
Affairs . saId at a press cnnferHe explam ed
the differe nce
(>nce an article on the subjec t by
betwee n the terms uf a letter
Ashmo re. VICe- presid e"t of the sent by Presid ent .Tohnso
n to
Centre for the Study o[ Demnc Ho Ch, Minh and that
of 'the
l'allc Institu tions.
',~'as mlsleaAmeri can newsm an.
,
dmg.
Ashmo re had charge d that the
Bundy stresse d that the Sta- ~oft- line letter he ,vrote after
te Depai' lment gavE' much J!lore consul tations
with the
State
Import ance to direct
contat ts Depart ment was nullifi ed by
In Moscow betwee n Washin gton
a letter contain ing
"string ent
and Hanoi than to soundi ngs in
d(>mands" whIch Johnso n LimHanOi carried nut by Ashmo re
sclf sent to Presid ent Ho ChI
~Uld anothe r journa lIst. \\tilham
:vI IIlh three days earlier .
Baggs. and to the letter, drawn
The preslde ntial me5sag~ asl<eu for advanc e assura nce that
Hanni would halt infiltra tion of
troops IOtO South Vietna m
in
exchan ge for a halt ~f U.S. bombing raIds on the norlh.
(Contd from page 1)
Ashmo re said the presid eot's
world conven tion for the protec ·
messag
e "brutal ly and effecti ve
!IClTl ilf
cultura l prooer ty has
cancel
led"
the milder approa tWC!1 put mto effect.
che" he was maKIng with ofTI1£' commi sSIone r .vill be chofICIal Washm gton approv al after
....1,.·11 from a list of interna tIOnal
he
found
Hanoi offiCIals In a
Ilgurcs cumpil ed by UNESC O In
.lgrcc.>mE'nt WIth the parties cnn- conCIl iatory mood.
Bundy saId It was due to the
L'l'rned ,
fart that, "whIle the direct channel in Moscow was crucla) and
The conven tion alms at pro·
mu::-t at all costs be lJreser ved, it
1L'L'tJllg ChUI ches.
mosque s. sywnuld be useful to send a more
nagugu es. museum s. histori cal
genera l messag e throug h Mes,l1lel archeo logical sites. mdudI ng
" s Baggs and Ashmo re."
.1crusal(>m·s
WalllO g and
the
Bundy added that Presid ent
Jl,\ ram Ids.
1
Clnd hlstnr c:d trea·
.Johnso
n·s letter to PreSId ent Ho
..,UI"{'S In the UAR
ChI Minh. sent On Februa ry B to
Meanw hlie PreSid ent Nasser s
t~e North Vu~·ta mese rcprese ta':'P('('I(l! advIse r :\.1ahmaud Faw·
lIve In Moscow . In no way con/\ an lved 10 Rawalp lll'Jl [UI
stitute d a harden Ing of the U.S
I.ilks With Pakista n PrE'sld ent
n on openm g p('ac~ r.egot"""I, Khan 00 the Mldd ln East. pOSItIO
l"tlOns In Vietna m.

t,'

"

AIl four sus ec
descent and p ts were of Chin~
rogatio n 10 aw~~ ~~rf:~ intermoUve for the alta k:s e rrtllDe th.::
The poilce sal'd ISc f' th
0
e wounded
were seriously hurt and d t ed
tbe hOspital toUowio tb ~tlD tr In
the ex losi Y
• g
east l?ln
a sUi~se i~' ::ICh was plan~ed In
The exploSl'on consukedlar sethclIon.
wrec
e office
on the tQP fioor 01 the Taiwan ambassad6 r Ge
I H
Just lelt' the nroeroa
u·lIen, who had
m
A
b
.
n em assy ofl'lclal 'ald
I
the diplomatic stall were
in mcoo~'eor_
ence with Ih
b
.
~
e am assador In a room
on the 0PPosil
e side of the emba'. y
.to tbe blast and all escaped injury.

ba~s~~U~o~~of~~~ :c~?:m~~oy::

were Injured as the explosi on mat·
(Contd on Pape 4)
,Biafrans
'
S····e
~I r
removing the root causes pf conmust be acceptl ti by all other ststes
Heav y Casua lties
tHct, ,within a few years al the mos t..
E
,. ''ery stale is entitled to 'eLAGOS , Sept. 20, (DPA ),-A
lhere! will be inelucta bly
a new
curity within its own borders .
total of 180 Blafra n soldier s
eruptio n ot war.
5. The Palestipe Arab refugees have been killed in clashes
"There IS a despera te need tor a
with
lOb ave
a natural right to be in their
determm ed, immedIale and ur.......... t
Federal Nigerian troo
In th
e--nd."
Auchl sector, a federalPscommu ni-e
~~ort b~ t~e ~nited dlNa.tions to help homela
T!tere should be free and unimque
issued here Yester day an.
r ng a ou t e con tiODI essenUal
peded nav.gat ion
for
nounce d.
'
to peace in the MJddle east. That internaUonal waterw ays all through
according
effort should be cQnstant and unTh
.
I·
e ~uruque added that
re entmg until those condiUons .. have to interna tional conventions.
.one federa l soldier was
wound ed
In the clashes.
been'
hi
ed"
.
"The f act . h th
Th ,lie ev th
Th e town
IS t at
e parUes theme six
Tha .ese
t b are
t d bee of Auchi which bas
ted princIp les U seIves are fi rm Iy an d so Iemnl
y
com':'
a
rea Y
' Dr aa sugges
n conque red by Federa l
for a Middle mitted (0 these principles," U Thant
ops .
E;ast fOlution:
·t ted
.
IS
Sl
ua
1 ~ t 'to i I
about 75 kilo,aid. He ciled commitments in the
metres north of Ben1'n capt'tal
.
tat. . .e ern
be I' a inlegrit y of 0'-1'"
.
.,.
.~ ,
armIstice a.reeme p.. and through
,
cf
NIgeri
a s mtdwe st regio
s e mu.t
rciPect ed
acceptaoce 01 tbe UN charter.
Th
2. Tbe occupa tion
n. .
by mllitary
Th Se
.
e commu nique said that the
lorce ot the territor y of one state by
e
cretary
-Gener
al
atso
profederal
troops
captur~d heavy
the
ld
posed that the UN conside r placing
mach.in.e
ano r cou
guns, rifles and amoot be condoned
a lImitation
on membe rship for
3. .Every sta.Ie's
t
f
rlaht to ex·,.t
lllUOl Ion rom the Biafra n
•
small nation s-the "micro-atatea. n
ops.

tto-
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,FoOd F6r Thought

Prov incic J! Pr" ",

Mil care Ia Ilk. mil Jh4dotD 1ft Chi

Farlab publIShed in ~slmllpa,
the c~iilre ,01 Farrab provlRce, in
a recent edltona l sa)'8 lbal 1!iio' atrcmgtheDlng and d~velopmeDt oC local and cottage IDdustries lJ cme
01 Ihe ,mporta nt tarF/S of the
Third F,ve Yesr Econom ic Developmen t plan
The paper says thai dunng the
lIve months that
elapsed since

sun-

I

Follows me fllll1lg -flle' when I,
pUT'$Ul'

THE KA BU L TIMES

it

-Elizab eth I

r u~}fJ.slted eV('TI nay except Fndall and Afghan pUb.. It holllh" hv the KabuL r,mes Publtsh llis Agency
III
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WORLD FOOD PRODUCTION
Allhou gh lood '5 man's first and fore _t
necess ity the proble m of provid ing enoug h
load of the right kind for everyb ody Is one
which bumam ty has not yet solved Today when
lIlan IS trying to reach ~be stars, when he has
penetr ated to the heart of the atom, when he
IS no longer satisfie d with Newto nian physic s
winch holds true for agrono my ,.d is Instea d
makm g use 01 nuclea r physic s and quantu m
thcory when I1nlho ns upon million s of doJlars
arc bemg spent on means of death and desti'u c
lIon large masses of people do not have enoug h
to ent Is there no solutio n 10 this age-ol d prob
lem growm g more acute as Ihe days go by?
StatIst ics show that tOday more food Is produced than e\ cr bcfore yet WI'! are a long way
Irom bemg able to provid e enoug h for every
bod) Pcrhap s tins IS true becaus e In some
countn es Ihe avcrag e hfe expect ancy has more
than double d and Infanl mortal ity has sharpl y
decrea sed becaus e of .mprov ed health service s
(an thIS world- produc e enoug h and If 80, what
IS tht nght wav of 1'0101' about It? These are
qucslIo lls that are bemg r3J.Sed by agrlcu Jtural
• sperts pohtlc lans and layme n alike
QUite natura lly all eyes are turned toward s
the I IUtcd NatIOn s World Food and Agrlcu l
tllral Orgam sallon for a possib le answe r It Is
onh obvIOUS that birth contro l measu res on an
mtcrna llollal scale should
be applie d slmul
taneou sh WIth efforts to mcrea se the world food
output It IS also obVIOUS that we are far from
ha vmg reache d the hmlt of food produc tion in
thl world Large areas of perfec tly good land
n maIO uncult ivated becaus e of a lack of water
for Irngatl On Second ly land which IS alread y
under cultiva tIOn IS prodUC ing below Its maxi
mum caoacl ty becaus e of variou s natura l and
techm cal lactors

the: inaugur ation of thiS plan terIOUS wo-k lias started
on several
projects which can assure 1n~·
ed consum ers goOd produc tlon in
the country

1l1111(111 l111111!"

The potent ial of marin e vegeta tloli 18 ti'uly
great Scienc e has now made It possib le to utilise both snbter ranean ~un: es and to desalt
sea water for Imgatl OlL We have many example s of desert areas which have been tamed
Into highly arable land as a result of emplo ymg modem techno logy.
Why then should there be 80 muCh enncem
altout the Pll98Jb Wty of DIlID s$ar'viIIlr himse lf
out of exlstef tce? There Is tIds
beeaDse
the proble m has not yet receiv ed worldw ide recognit ion Its urgenc y Is maldn c IUeU felt; nllt
In areas where there Is a food nrpia s ana the
techni cal pOssIb ilities of promo tlilg food j productio n, but in areas where there are no means
of fightin g the ba"le acalns t the threat of starvation

_m

F AO direet or Dr. SelL who has alway s
stresse d the long-t erm 4aDce r of a world food
shorta ge recenU y addfts sed a conve ntion on
world hun~ r in New York where he s&ress ed
the need for "capit al Invest ment of almos t stag
gering propor tions," U the develo ping cowltr 1es
are to raise their food produc tion and meet the
needs of a growin g popula tiqn He said such
funds should be made availa ble throug h increase d partici pation of privat e Indnst ry of the
advan ced nation s, prinla rlly the United States ,
In develo ping countr ies
While one canno t help admir ing the pro
fundlt y of the Idea sugges ted by Dr Sen, one
also hopes that all countr ies wJJJ realise the
urgenc y of the prohle m and make volunt ary
reduct ions in their mlUta ry budge ts to provid e
additio nal funds needed by FAO to organi se far
reachi ng plans to promo te world food praduc
tlon

\ . .

J\ SIde vlew

Yesterd a.. S Ams In one of Its
e<htorla ls
welcom ed
the Idea of
butldmg a boardm g school for the
Kooch! children
Comme nting on step taken by tbe
Afghan NatlOn al Bank to build a
modern school for Koochl childre n
In Logar provmc e by makmg use
of the bank s Welfare Fund the edl
tonal said Koochl5 torm an 1mport
ant sector of our commu mty and
therefo re every efIon
should be
made to prOVide faCilities for their
educatt on health and well bewg
In another edltona l
the paper
came ou t In
defence of pnvate
owners of tankers who are lOSing
busines s because of competi tion 01
foreign tankers who bring fuel not
only 10 the Afghan borders
but
right to the mland deliver,} stations
While we are domg our best to
encoura ge the pnvate sector to take
"0 act ve role In provldlO g public
serVH:es
we should at tbe same
(trne conSide r wa} 5 10 protect the
Interest s of those who respond pOSl
tlvely to our call
The edltona l urged the author!
hes concern ed not to allow foreign
tankers to cross our borders All the
fuel should be deliver ed 10 local
tankers on the bordt'rs the editOria l
t'mphas lsed
rhe same Issue of the paper car
I led
a letter to the edilor Signed
Masoud Abasl It compla lIled about
the conditio ns of the CIt} transpo rt
\\ stem saying organis ations Or com
J..wnlt's \\: hlch engage In pubhc trans
purt seldom thlllk about
making
J"rge profits
ThIS IS a pubhe sen ICC: and should
be 1 pndcred at the cheape st pOSSible
pru.:e as L:omfortabl} and
rehably
as pOSSible Buses In the Cit) are
nllther cheap oor comfor table
The SllllatlOn
IS worse:: at rush
hfJ H~ when a very Itmlled number
(f ugh and unsafe buses run along
\ Inous rOliles
Buses Clre packed
like sardine
t "ns and It IS oflen
qUicker
and
narC'
on1forta ble to crawl rather
than to cat< h one of these buses
Tht> ltlter urged the traffic author lieS 10 heck lhe CJty buses as to
tlw r road worthlf less 11 alsp sug
~~sted that the govelm ment
look
ICier the general city transpo rt at
faIrs and explore the. 'Possibl lllles of
TIIJruvmg tbem
:=1I1l 11111 II 1111 1111
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All 1he bus schedul es should be
( he<: ked
by respons ible
ofDclals.

That IS why none of the people
along the way can find seats file
bus
conduc tors too
should be
chosen wlCh care
Often they are
rude and use vile languag e SBld the
letter

None of t.he prescot schedul es are
being followe d A bus 15 suppose d
to leave the tenmna l
at a tlxed
time and not whenev er It has a full
toad obtet

Thc Untled States has pnva<lely

Hong Kong border were not confir

assured Israel that the embarg o on
Amenc an arms shipme nts to
the
MIddle East WIll be relaxed to per..
ml! the schedul ed dehvery of two
:iquadrn ns nf attack bomber s for the
/srach "Ir Forq~ thiS fall
fhe assuran ces were given m res
ponse In InquIrie s by the
Israeli
governm ent It saul
To emphaSise Ihe US
govern
ment s deSire for an evenha nded

pohcy m the

Mlddl~

med by Army spokesm en and re

ports about the sltuatlo n in Canlon

whIch IS about 110 mIles (175 km)

from Hong Kong remaine d Impos
"Ible to venfy
The Hong Kono Standa rd, quot
mg arrivals from Can ron said Mon

day

fhc report said
Artiller y duels
are tak-lOg place tanks are !Couno g
the fnghten ed city and machin egun fire is continu ously heard m tbe
deserted streets
I he same newspa per reporte d that

East the del

Ivery of the Jet bomber s to Israel
IS expecte d 10 be accomp amed by
al least a symbol ic shipme nt of arms
10 an Arab state such as
spare
parts for Americ an weapon s preVl
ously supplied to Jordan
For the time bemg howeve r the
US gcvernm ent was said 10
be

plannmg to hold

0([

200 Maolsls hsd been kIlled m a
haltle Sa'urda y Dlgh. and
thst a
MaOist stroD&hold
had been eng

uffed In flames afler an explOSion
nIl Pt'kmg People s Dally aUac
ked Sov1el Japanes e econom 1c coop
eratlOn as collUSion between Sovler
r(:VISIOO1st renegad es and the Japa
nese monopo hst group
1 he second SCSSlOn of the SovIet
Japanes e JOlOt econom ic commit tee
n Moscow was an Importa nt step
n Increase d collUSi on, the
paper
"tid II recalled thar the two counl
lies agreed on JOint explOit ation of
l:oppcr timber and other SOViet Far
East resourc(:s

Ihe scheduJed

delivery of two squadro ns of F 104
Jet fighters to Jordan thIS year lar
.gely because Ihe JordaOl an Air For
le IS Incapab le of rlvlOg the super
SOniC fighters al presenl
the repor
said
The Pentago n withhel d dlrel:t (0
mment on the report
We have nOlhlOg 10 support II
a spokesm an said In respons e
10
queries
Howeve r hiS stateme nt was not
regarde d as a denial or a L:onfJrma
lion of the report which was also
publish ed by The New York 1 tores
fhe Pentago n spokesm an said the
cnllre program me of U S military
lid to Middle Easl L:ountncs sus
pended durmg the Arab Israeh war
remaine d under review
Hong Kong nghtwln g newspa
pcrs reported artillery ~uels 10 (an

EarlIer there
were
agreem ents
coverin g aVlalion natural gas and
fishing
While flauntm g the Signboa rds
of SOCialism and commu n1sm the
SovIet reVISionist ruling clique ser
Vile!) allows lhe 1mpena hsts to ex
purl capital IOto the Soviet Union
10 plunder Soviet resourc es and ex·
port colossa l profits by explOlu ng

labour cheaply ThIS IS a shock 109
betrayal of th~ SoVlet people
an
uutrage ous humilia tion for the So

ton and fightlllg betwee n a Maoists

and anh MaOist s near the
Hong
Kong border
The reports about fighting ncar the
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Clanlfi ed pu Itne, bold Iype At 20
(m)ntm um St!ven Unt>s per Inserllo n)

the paper said
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For otber numbers I,rst dial SWitchboard
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the class and labOrat orY. roomS

nes we need a larger proport ion of
man power to do work m the field
But at th~ same lime our rtiral population has engaged In other

These high ftgures have to be
seen agains t traditi onal Labou r
Party commi tments to ,full employm ent and opposI tion to acceptan ce of unemp loyme nt as
bemg IneVit able
Other trouble s have arisen for
Wilson 's govern ment Wage restramt has worked succes sfully
m the last year but prices have
contm ued to move slowly up
wards and recentl y
tbere has
been a sharp
mcreas e m the
cost of hVlng Tbe 1JIImm ent nse
of 10% on domes tIc elQctrl c[ty
bills-a lthoug h
announ ced ,n
May-l ias provok ed genera l op-

position

and

Criticism

one sldedn ess

product lvc activitie s, speciall y small
local handlcr afts such as weavlDg,
carpent ry and ceramic s
Thc paper says that ~Jthlbltlons
held m several prov,nces dudog Jsshen thiS year demons trated that
Ir proper assistan ce and guidanc e
l!oi prOVided the people engaged In
these occupat IOns In the Villages can
bocst our IOdustn al product ion con
51derably dUring the plan and pro
"'Ide themsel ves a reliable source
f liveliho od

The circula r dining haIl of the Institu te can serve 400
at a ttme

of the

policY where wages freeze

prtces do not

and

US Defence System Against Missiles
Any ChlDcs e nuclea r attack on
the UnIted States m the 1970 s
would run head on mto an .Ame
rlcan delenc e System relying
heaVIly on high altItud e thermo -

offICia ls

They say Americ an

dunng the next decade would
rest on the Ntke X
system
which has already cost the go
vemm ent $4,000,000 000
The N,k... X IS an mtegra ted
system draWin g on two a,fier
ent

antI PlIssl1e

ffilssl1 e.)-as

mtrlca tely perfec ted as they are
compl ex-and a double radar
Ideally the Ameri can Sparta n
mlssles would
mteree pt
any
ICBM as far away as p"s"bl e
from Its target then neutra! l!;e
It With a heavy dose of X raY
Althou gh the Pentag on refuses
to provtd e any preCiSe mform atlOn
on tWe Sparta n, reliabl e
snurce s estIma te Its ranlle at 400
mtles (640 km)
Should any Chmes e missile s
breach thIS
outer barller , they
would then encoun ter the SPllnt
mlsstle whIch Amert can expert s
estima te has a range of 20 to 25
mIles (32 to 40 km)
Not only IS the SPrInt s effective
radIUS more
hnlJted ,
1t
also carnes
a much
weake r

warhea d
SIde by Side WIth .he Sparta n
and the Sprmt IS a dual radar
sYstem
Simult aneous ly. two dIffere nt
radar batten es would zero m

on any hostIle

mlssl1e s esttrna

tlng both thelt traJe~to'Y and
POint of Impact
Both have been develo ped at
an

accelel ated pace 1ecent ly

hUrTled along by the Amen can
dIscov ery that limited ABM SYS
terns were be1ng thrown up

In

the Sovtet Umon
Even
more proddi ng to the

momen tum of U S

search

was

U S Defenc e Secret ary Mc
Namar a said Monda y the US
wIll begm constru ctIOn of a 11
mlted
antI balhstl C
ffilss,le
(ABM) defenc e system hefore
the end of thts year to preven t

any
seCUrI ty

mIss1le

re:

the first Chmes e

thermo nuclea r explosl On

S\lrprt se

nuclea r

weapo ns m both coun'tr ies

later

attack

miSSile

deterr ent system ,

the

U S would be forced to enlarg e
the scope and also the quality
o( Its offenS ive strateg ,c forces
Spe~lal attent' on In this case
would then Mve to be ~vote d
to penetr alion of the SOVlef
defenc e sYstem so that the sevlels would not be ablc> to cbsnge
the atonuc balanc e betwee n the
two countr ies to their advant age,
McNam ara said
But such a develo pment would
be a profttl ess waste of resources and would force bOth ccuntnes to contin ue Il a flJolisb and

He stersse d that the declSlOn
In no way affecte d the need for
Soviet Amenc an talks on end
Ing the arms raCe betw~n the
two countr ies

McNam ara pomte d oul that
any reallY
effecti ve deterr ent
was not a questIO n of cost, but
o( a techmc al proble m still un
sold
There was no pomt m the US
bwldm g
up a mass'v e
ABM
defen~ e agams t the Soviet Un
ton becaus e t~ would be meftec
ve Just as a SImila r SOVIet defence sYstem would be meftec

reckless

course,

be stressed

WIth hiS urgent appeal
for
reason
to Moscow , McNam ara
made Jt clear that the US gov
ernme nt held high hopes on
reachm g an unders tandm g WI th
Moscow on the curbin g of the

tlve

The advant ages to the limited
antI balhstl c miSSIle
system
were as follow s-It would be politic al proof for
the Asian people s that the US
would not allow Itself to be 10
tlmlda ted by Chmes e nuclea r
blackmaIl

m1ssile

race

McNam ara
said that WIthin
seven years, Chma coaId pose a
leal nuclea r threat to the Umted States
They
would have
medium range ballisti C mlSsU.~ within

a year or so, an lrutl& mterCQn-

nudea r

weapo ns to nonnuc lear count
lIes would becom e useless

-An
additio nal
protect IOn
would be alforde d ior Amen
ca s nuclea r attack weapo ns
-And It weuld protec t the US
popula tIOn from an madve rtant

start of

arsena l,

he SQld
But If the SovIet Umon should
contin ue to expand Its presen t

said

passmg on of

could also lead to a re

ductlO n of the weapo ns

(rom nuclea r China
Accord mg to Imtlal estIma tes
the ABM system would cost aboul $5000
mliiton McNam ara

-The

a.nd

an atomIC lnterco ntmE:n

tal rocket
McNam ara appeal ed to the So
vlel Umon to negotia te on a
reason ably safegu arded agree
ment to lImIt the nuclea r arinS

ra~e

Su,.n an agreem ent could at
first limit lhe develo pment of
offenSI ve and defenS ive nuclea r

tmenta l ballisti c capabi lity In
the early 1970 s and by the nuddIe of the 1970's they would
halle betwee n 30 and 50 mtereo ntmenta l miSSile s With nuclea r
warhea ds. he said
He POinte d out that China
had taken every care to aVOid
preclp ltatmg a nuclea r Clash
w,th the UDlted States
Peking was aware that
We
have the power not only to
destro y comple tely her entire
nuclea r offenS ive forces but to
devast ate her sO~lety as well,'
McNam ara s81d
(AFP, DPA)

After a dow start the
SoViet
Union impose d
1tsel! on the five
other nations and won the Europe an
women 's athletic cup on Friday

Their victory was gamed mainly
by four first places tn the It events
and the Russians ftnished tn front
of a young bu. talented East German team
A Polish tealll, weaken ed by the
expulsi on
ot Eva
Klobuk oWaka,
could IlnIsh in fourth place oilJ,y,
after West Germ.aDY.,
and before
Great -.Britam and HuneU' Y. who
finIshed e<lual tlfth.

Hopes of major record tireak!nlls
we", dashed by a heavy ak;y and ..
downpo ur,

but

the unpieas ant

weatlu:r did not slop 30,000 specta

tors from taking thelC places tor the

match.

tllIe fight Septem ber 2S at

The Ruaslan victories came

III

the

melmi and Uie four by 100 melmi
relay
Polllnd s poslllon could bave been
far worse but for the brillian ce of
Irma Kirszen stelD
wbo tool< first
place in both the sprint events.
Was It a push or was it a punch?
That was the bta quesUo n a8 lOme

100 New York sports wIllers aathered al a luncht:on
given by the
Madison Square Garden Corpor ation
to publicls e the next light betwee n
Italy s Nino Benven uti and Emile
Gr_ for the
world's middleweight title
TIle question referred lD the second round knOl'ltdOWD scored by
the lla11an ovet Grililth and wbich
doubt

10

everybo dy's

mmd 'l'he fight films shown Monday
disclosed that Grltllth s trIp to the

canvas \Vas caused by a short rigbt

10 the jaw followed by a left hand

push to the chest neither the punch
nor the push was \-ery damagi ng

Former
US
VIce-P residen t
Richard N1xon warns that the role
of the Umted States as a world
policem an IS hkely to be limited in

lure secur1t y'
Nixon says he

the day

posmg the greates t daoger of a con

fronlBlion which

third world war

could lead to a

the Royal Dorsc1 Yacht Club, Wey-

Afler Vietnam

Wallace V1ce-commado~ at the Doraet Club was disclosed. by Percy Chubb
the New
York Yacht Club at a press confer
ence after Monday s race
other challen ges are expecle d 10
the next 30 days DurlDll thla penad,

of

all cballen aes are conside red as havIDg equal statu&
Chle1 among the other expecled
challen gers Is F~nch born Marcel
Blch
At the disposal at his syndlcale

1S the succesS ful
1962 challen ger
Constel lation and he 18 alao known

10 have made a bid tor J,ntrepld,
U B winner of the 1967 senes Man
day
De6plle reporta to tho contrar y,
Ihe New York Yacht Club, tresh
from Monday

8

4-0 Americ a

cup

for tbe 1970 event.

W1th ontries in so tar from Dn
tam France Italy Sweden , Austra
ha and perhap s also the USSR and

(

were announ ced

10

London Monda y

Jack NicklaUS, the United States

open champ1 0n who was concern ed
In a rumpus with a referee 1aJt year,
was inVIted to play but declined because ot his other COmmt tmeDts

Eire's Christy O'Conn or (Royal
Dublin) Gerty two year-old BdlWl
Ryder cup player with a lighting
tour-un der par second round of 66
shsred in a three-w ny tie for
balf-wa y lead in the Dunlop Masler s
6 500 pounds golf lournam ent at
Royal St George .. in Kent on Frl-

u.e

day

18

Don 't Scoff At
Witch Doctors
Don t scoff at Afncan me(hclDe
men known as wtt....h doctors
m
some Circles Sometim es thelr cures
uc Just as erfecuv e as more soph
Istlcate d treatme nt admiOls tered by
modern phYSICians
George Abatso a native of Gha
na and a seDlar at the Chicago

Medtcal School

10

tbe US

not to commit their forces.

som~tbmg

for regular checku ps dunng a third
pregnan cy but In1scar ned
ap.m
Fmally dunng a fourth pregnan cy,
'ihe went to a female folk. practl
tlOner ThIS mediCine woman In~lst
cd that the expecta nt mother stay
with her all through her pregnan cy

She dtd, and tile woman successlul
Iy delivered ber baby

Thee

:::::::;:=L.!o,,,,,,::::-=:\

1l

Abatso said the Importa nt thlOg
Was that the medlclOe woman reheved the expecta nt mother from a
stressfu l home sltuatJo n She
had
studied the paUent and her enVtr
onment enough to suspect that the
nllscarn ages had psycbolog1cal roots
MagiC 1S shll an 1mporta nt parl
of medlcm e today
Abatso says
For exornpl e patients are very 1m"

pressed by a doctor usmg a stetho

scope on them or shlDlOg a Ught

',belr oyes

•
I

from

dlSOrdor She reported 10 a hospita l

in

lOe more complic ated

the doctor s Instrum ents.

,

lold

of a 29 year old

E_Mc2.

and rewardI ng expene nce The air
condluo ned Merced es bus run
by
Nepal Overlan d Tours (whtch pas
s~ thru Afghan IStan tWlce a year)
took us thru Iran Turkey Greece
Yugoslov1a Italy and
Switzer land
and we saw scores of clijes towns
and Villages enroute and were able
to have a close Jook at some utterly
fascma ung people and landsca pe
Of course, fOf thiS sort of a Jour
ncy one ought to have a certam de
gree of phYSical fitness and a senSe
of adventu re l I may say
besides
possess ing some underst andmg and
humour for travc:lh ng m a group of
people of varIOus atutude s and na
tlonditl es Howeve r such travel can
prove memor a"le and some of the

~.pe'1ellces

very dehghtf ul
Tile road Irom Kabul to Kanda-

har

excellento

In Kandah ar we
Gat~ an lffiPJOSS
lVe arch, and at Herat saw the Great
Mosque (a flOe subject for colour
IS

vlsHed the Idgab
photography)

In

the compan y

o(

NaZI[ a HeratI lad who took 1m
mense pleasur e m shOWing us all
around the place
And we were pleasan tly surpn
sed to come upon a modem hotel-

(hot wmds) on the way

He CIted as an exampl e the case
Afncan woman
who had two mlscarn ages althoug h
hospital tests revealed no
orgsDlc

U.s

Kabul to Geneva (Swllzerlsnd) and
It has tndeed been an
mteresu ng

aSSistant manage r of the hotel (Sit
uated 80 kms from the town of
Farah) basoly arrange d meals for us
and allowed us to take a dIp 10 the
sW1mmmg pooL-a very
welcom e
change after the' notOriOUS ShJmaa l

pttlm111Ve medJcm e men herbali sts
religiou s healers and others who use

not areulne that

IS paat when the

In thiS fast movlDg world people
gOing abroad InvaTiably take to the
Jet, but If one IS not m a hurry and
would prefer 10 travel tn a leisurel y
(and compar atively cheaper )
way
a road Journey can be worthw hile
I have Just done a
three-w eek
g 5()()..\olometre Journey by bus from

The Farabr ud-ngh t 10 the mIddle
of the desert I Mohamed Zabeer the

old folk remedIes

choice, cannot . be el1mlilated
but
Ihey can be reduce d by tho d~op 
ment of regional defence pacbr. In
which nalions lindm an, among
(Contd on p",,~ 4)

Nixon says that the US preeenc e

eIght Jllayen -Gllry Player (South
Airlca) Arnold Palmer ' (OS), Gary
Brewer (US) BlUy Casper
(US)
Roberto De Vlcenzo (Araenl lne),
Bruce
Devlin (Auatra lla). Peter
Thomson (Austra lia)
and George
Knudso n (Canad a)-to take part

mlgill well learn

e,'Cry slep possible muot be taIalD
to avert direct confron tation betwee n
the nuclear powers. To aC!lleve th!I,
It " essentia l to minJml se tho number ot occasions on which tbe ......t
powers bave to decide whethe r or

tic crises" are turning to "the new
IsolatIO nism' he says

tlle

about the abilities of some of the
pnrnUI ve healers In a research paper
he de:hvered to the
Umvers lty of
fexas Student
Researc h
Forum
Modern
physIci ans he JOdlcated

confron tation which could escalat e
mto World War m II
To prevfn t another world war

war dishear tened with al\les, dllmusioee<! WIth sid dlsmay ed at domes

This was a blS shock when

WID by lntrepl a sgalnst the Aua

trahan challen ger
Dame Pattie,
~ be forced to change Ita rules

wlll pose! the greales t danger of a

Nixon urged Asian

BnUsh pl&yer In the picadlll y 16,000
pounds
world match play
golf
cbamplOnship at Wentw orth, Surrey
beginning on Octobe r 12th

mouth
~
It was tIu: oilJ,y challen ge recelV
ed by the de1endln&
New York'
Yacht Club unmediate!y after the
United :states beat AWlral la Monday 10 the 1967 challen ae.
The British challenae, lII&lled by

the future"
DUring the next 30 years he saYS,
AS18 not Europe or Latin AmerIc a

'nations to fonn a reflona l alliance
to con tam the threat ot "China 's
ASian ambitio ns
Many Americ ans
If weary
Wlth

challen ger
Under current rules. the
New
York Club conSIde rs all challen ge
applica tions receJ.ved up • 30 daya
alter the end ot a series, and picks
one
For tbe first time there will be no

mllJOflty opinion was eminen tly
Just and taIr
Bntam Monday nIght challen ged
tor we t970 Amenc a s cup throual i

01 the UOIted Stale, as a world p0liceman IS likely to be limited m

Wnung in the Quarte rly Rev1ew
Foreign Affairs
Nixon 8 posalble
Preside ntial candida te
next year
S83'S that one ot the legacies ot tpe
Vletnam war would almost certain
ly be a deep
reluctn ace on the
part of t.he Umted States to become
mvoh~ once
agam in a a1milar
IOterventlon on a similar baalB."
In a long article entitled "Asia

would be the best 10 delerm me the

StadlUm for f,he nudcUewe1&ht title
1 he promot ers showed the film of
theit previou s
1libt and nothing
new was added to the post morten
of the fight
Benven url wan by a
unanun ous dec1s10n
which in the

would respond militar ily' to com
mumst
threats in the leu stable
parts of the world
But other DShons must recogru se tbat the role

and pinpoin ts Aala as

Greece, the club roIlY now decide
a DaVIS tennis cup .tyle elimina tor

Shea

Dr Gordon

h1gb j\llDP, the shot putt, the SOD

lett some

Benven uti and Griffith mgned omclally Monda y
for their 15 round

Vie tna m An d US Role Of Wo rld Policeman

the tulure

Thc paper

Ka bul To Europe By Bus

of an economiC

protect Ive screen

,.

WhIle Ihe conslru ctlon 01 b,.r
planfs are essenlia l lor the development nf our econom y oiIe Sllbuld
bear In mmd that nlore than 58
per cent of our people hve tn rural
areas and Jt would be an unWIse
move to move these pe6ple from
these areas since there they
are
to agricult ure
whIch IS the hact-

\)

bone of our econom y
At present due to lack of mach,

nuclea r explOS Ions accord mg to

II O M E PR ES S A T A GLAN~E

0'

..

he says

snd the longer Ib~ Greek or Lotto
wurds he uses the better the pstlent
fecls

After Heral we motored On aDd

al ntghtla ll halted m the des~rl rol
led out our sleepmg bags and slept

under the stars At Islam Qala the
last Afghan outpost we drove lOto
Jran and I felt a pang of dlsappo l
ntment for my happy two year SOJ
ourn In Afghan istan bad come to an
end and I was leavmg behlDd many
Afghan rafeeqs whose Sincere fne
ndshlp and hosplla llty J bad come
to admire and value so much

, At Meshed

10

Iran the Gobars h

ad mosque IS worth a ViSIt
and
after passmg Ihm numero us
httle
towns and Villages we came upon

the fabulous cIty o( Babul- and the

CaspIan Sea How calm and serene
Ihe world seemed fight out there on

the Casp,an l)each
Tehe:ra n IS a modem city WIth
two mllhon mhablt ants WIde boul

evards and
parks
double- decker
buses leleVISlon very tall buIldmg s
70mm movie houses and pretty girls
-but the heavy vehJcuJar traff1c IS a
perpetu al nUisance At Tabnz capItal cny of Azerba ijan we ran mlo
an Irani weddIDg procesSIOn
and
were prompt ly mVlted to Jom the
fun I
In Turkey the landsca pe became
very green the fields of corn roll
109 towards the hOrizon m endlcs,s

rhYthm. We cltmed to the Tabor
Gecldl Pass {over 8,000 (I) where the
tempera ture dropped
conSIderably

and we

bad to

drive

thru

the

cloud,s as they rolled across the mo
untaln road'

After passmg several vIll~ges and
haml~1s we drove down and down
unlll we htt the shores 01 the Black
Sea-th e Kars Deniz We spent
a deltgbtful' afterno on on the bosch
~dn the outsk1~ of .he cily
01

Samsun -knJoy mg Ithe sand
surf
and sun
Ankara )S very modern too but

Istanbul IS a splendi d city famous

for the colossal Suitana hmet Mosque:
(havlOg SIX towerm g minaret s) the
Golden Hom water front and ex
aile night clubs (the strip-lea Se m
Istanbu l IS reputed ly the best In the
EoSl)

1 may mention here~ also that thr
ough oul Turk.ey the traffIC
Signs
all along the hlghwa ys are excel
lent--ev en better than those I saw
10 som~ Europe an countne s
From Turkey onward s the high
ways are very good and our move
ment thru Greece Yugosla Vla and
Italy was fast Thessal omkt Greece s
second city and Importa nt seaport
1S a very pIctures que place
whIle

the skyscrapers 01

B~lgrade

The paper says that sln~ we have
sta.rted modern edueatl on program
mes
here
later
than
In the west, most of our 1nform ed

and educated people are ShU young
so the young generat ion
must do
more than anyone else to fulfil our
nationa l alms..
Thus
we hope that our young

(yugas

people WIll grasp

their role
reahstlc 1y

deCIded to emhark

watching the gay crowds pass'ng by

T%. Alghan

know how 10 enJoy hIe Hun

that tIu: remark s

dreds of gaily coloure d boats were
moored along the quals1de
We spent the mght 10 a hny v11
lag~ Jon where afler dlOner
the
Innkeep er and hiS WIfe came up to
us and SBld Come aod taste some
of our fme Wine, the dnnks are 10
arc very warm hearted and spontaneous I found
If you go 10 Italy a fnend had
once told me do not miSs VenIce
or you 1l regret and If was certa
IOly no underst atemen t A
pretty
cllY of canals the gondola and fme
trchltec ture Vemce lS a must If
you happen to be travellm g thru

Ilaly

III JjOddno it lO\\tO In
norther n
ItalY navmg Vast vmeyiUQS ano a
large aUlOUlOoue J3L:lOry Ulcre arc
l:IJXly nOlCIS wlIn a lOLaJ 01
J UW
lXu:)
bOlZano sure nas mUl:h to
U ler the lOUfisl
ruler t,;ro:'Slog lhe SW!SS lconllcr
We .... urns;: La Ln( 4tUe Village OJ ~ao
li:t 1"'1 ana wnere we sampu: a some 01
Ule IIDeSl L:oeese and DliJ.A proaucl s
anu L:not,;oJate 01 course'
J-rom
nere onwaru s It was n.lgn coumry
at an elevauo ,n 01 2,000 meters ana
aoove
We toUowe d a mounta m trail thal
took us tnrougn some 01 Ule Jov
~llesl mOUnlam Lanust,;ape ooe cOuld
Inldgme , and a line auerno on saw
us ID LunCn a
(jerma n speakin g
city situated beSIde a beautllu i iake
And then we: drove towards Genva
and the fmal leg of our JOur.
ney
Geneva
JS a
very
cos
mopoht an city or colour and gaiety
which seems to thnve on tounsm
The city situated beslde a lake (Lac
Leman) , has a populat ion that of
Kabul and
III 000 all lOrna bIles I
August IS an excellen t time to VISlt
Geneva for the three-da y Fete de
Geneva fesllv1trs offer so much to
the VISitor
\ At Geneva I was pleasan tly sur
prtse<! to run Into Khalr Moham m-

ad an Alghan medica l student and
Dr Rasoul of the M mlstry 01 Commerce (whpm I knew on
Kabul) I
Khalr almost fell mto my

WIth JOy when I spoke to h,m

arms
10

Dan and we became th1ck chums

as long as I stayed In G~neva
Alter all saId and. done I must
say thIS that despIte the .(fluen ce

and pleasur es of the West the war
l
mth, generos lty and gay mform a

hty whtch one fmds In A!gb801stan
IS somelhong really
unlorge ttable
and thru tb col~m5 of "Kabul
Times I Wish to say 10 my Inends
In Kabul bamssn ...-khud a
bsrad-

araan and au reVOir

meanlDg

01

and act

on the road 01

soctal reform and democr acy,
we
have to get mOVlng, the newspa per
says

-the romanti c young couples ambhng cheek-I o cheek t The Itahans

Italtans, hke Alghan s

th~

the society

They should realtst that at thIS

a roadSid e cafe slppmg coffee and

the house

In

time we Simply cannot afford to
move backwa rd Now that we have

ther dellgbtl ul town where wc sat

r~.lIy

that by dOIng

fath of h(e

lavlaJ are very ImpreSSlve zagreb
IS another Yugosla v. CUy worth se
"'mg I and beyond you come across
endless green fIelds and
strlkmg
mounta in landsca pe
In Italy we halted at Tneste ano

10

str~ssed

!oiO the authOri ties should bear in
mind that prOVinCial labour Wlll
not shift Its entIre energy to industry for lhelr pnmary task will.be
(0 JOcrease agricult ural product ion
Deewa publish ed In Sheber ghan
lhe centre of JozJan prOVInce,
m
one of Its editOrial says that our
young generat ion should thmk pro
gresslvc ly and try to find the TIght

of Kandah ar says
made by the ga

vernOr of Kandah ar

that sanitary

dnnkm g water w'll be supplie d 10
Kand~bar
c,ty are pralSCworthy
The paper says thaI for msny years
now Ihe people of Kandah ar have
been walUng (or a drmklll g W8

ter system

A number of
necessary
steps
have already been taken But Ind~

ed It

very

unfortu nate that more
have passed and
more attentio n has not been gIven
to ,thiS very Importa nt problem
We have been able to constru ct
very modem bUlld1Jlgs and prOVIde
better traospo rtahoD facJlitlC~.s while
IS

than 13 years

thiS prcblem

whIch should

been tackled at the
unsolve d

bav~

outset IS shU

The pspe' calls upon the wealthy

or Kandah ar to do everyth ing in
their power to finance a drinklD g
water network
for chiS 1mport ant
city
Anothe r edltona l says that
In
order to boost Our carpet trade new
markets should be studled
The
newspa per says that recently the
sale of carepts has slacken ed
m
Europe an markets A lack or wter
est on the part of our traders and
produce rs IS
responS ible for thiS

but the 1mport ant thing is to learn

good Icssof\s from our past

mtS

lakes Although the formation of an

aSSOCla'llon of CCirpet exporte r:s 15
a right step towards remedY1ng this
problem It IS our feeling that new

markels

oughl to be sought

other contme nts
Jlte!aql Islam.. of Herat

in

diSCUsses

'he need for tbe development 01
Afghan lolk mUStc It says fortunatel y RadIO Alghan lstan s pro-

VinCial reporter s have been able to
make a big contrIbU tion 10 increa.

slOg

tunes

Us Ilbrary 01 local

Alghan

ThIS trend muS( be 101l0wed up,
the psper urges It says that tlie
depsrtm en. of culture funoliooinll'
wlthln the lramewOrk 01 ili'e ~iDls
try 01 Inform ation
and Cultun :
should also take steps 10 further
the develop ment of Mghsn mUSIc
ThIs depsrtm ent shOuld organts e
mus1cal groups from the proVloces
and nouriSh their arts

In another edltona l, /II~tfJq1 Is
lam praIse the holding 01 a semina r

on ways to IOcrease the product ion

01 wheat m the coubtry
The paper says t1Jal fllllna the

gap In our wllest product ion IS a
prImary
nauona l
task aod
se
mmars such 8S the one recently held
10

task

Kabul WIll help Qcb,eve

Ihls

.
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BANGK O , Sepl. 20, (Reute r).-'
~ Thri'i
Foreign Minister
Thanat
Khoma n Monday warned developing
•

bEPARTURES .
KABUL
Sept. 21J (Bakbl ar).Sudane se Ambo!lsador' Sayed Hamid
Mohammad El Amin left Kabul yesterday tor Pakista n where he is his
country 's envt>;v. He came here last
week to preSent his credent ials to
His .MaJesty the Kmg,""
Abdul Karim Hakim!, Minister of
FInance. Abdul Aziz Ataee the pre-Sldent of the treasury departm ent of
the Ministry of Finance and Hablbullah Mali Achekzai the presidenl
of the Oa Afghan istan Bank left
Kabul yesterd ay for
Rio De
Janeiro to particip ate in the annual
meeting of the Interna tional Bank
Governors and the InternatioDal
Monetary Fund meeting The meet111g WIll lasl one' week.
Noor Mohammdd Nazir, Moham ·
mad Hussain Ghausi and
Abdui
Wahld. offiCials of the malaria era'
dlcatlOn Departm ent left Kabul yes'
h:rday for Sudan under a
WHO
program me scholarshIp to study
malaria eradica tion The~' Will sgend
three months tn Sudan.
Abdul Hamid, an offiCial of the
Ileiman d
Valley Authority.
left
Kabul yesterday for Tehran under
a USAID program me scholar ship to
study technology
Mohammad
Karim s.halizl an
offiCial of the Rural
Develop~cnt
Department. left Kabul yesterd ay
fur Poland to particip ate in an inrlllsll'l<J1 ('onperatrves semina r.
Dr Mohammad
Hussain of the
AgrJC'u lltln' College of the
Kabt.!1
UnJversit~- lerl Kabul yesterd ay for
Czechosla'''<l.klfl to partlop ate in all
l'],::ht month semina r on agricul tural
I·hemls tf\

Demi rel Arriv es
In Sovie t Capit al
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Philippines Police
Batt le Pi,a tes
MANIL A, Sept 20, I Reuter :
Phlllpp me nation al poll'.:e Monday mornin g engage d a runmg
gun battle with a IS-man armed
pIrate gang, who had earlIer
raided the coastal town of Larerna. al)d reporte d kil1ing three
of the raiders
• Accordmg to a police rcporl
reachIn g Manila . the arm"d band
fled the town In a fast motorboat. leaving behind the dead
and more than 600 pounac ; sterllOg in cash and valuab!~:;.
The pirates on landing
held
up a Chines e busines sma!1 and
kIlled. one of hIS relativ es
Anoth er police rep'lrt scud
,nme 16 pirates laoded on:t coa.
stal town In central Phlllpp inl'S'
and robbed two Chines!:' storekeeper s of about ~O 000 pesos
l<rbout 2,000 pl1unds '\terlmgl in
cash and
l'ommo dlt]~S
before
escapm g

THE AGONY AND THE ECTAS Y

RINGO AND HIS GOLDE N PIS·
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. if
Asian counlries to acbleve "u ty
they were to close the widen ~
prosperity gap betwee n themse lves "
and the advaneed countries,
.. ',: .
Tbanal wa' address ing ,,00lcliIJ.s,
oC developing Asian countr. es meet.:
,
109 here for five day,1 to map
'out a~

~,~~;~~a:eOI;~ ~;v:~~tn~~~~'

J'

:;~~i~~:t$fe~,~~~~nil ~~ ~~;., Em'~~s~y", B:o~b@,~'.t
same soui:'ces.~.'

encc to be held In New Delhi next

I

,

'
- ,';
\ I • , .......f. I" \ ...... 1': \
It' was ·.to 'lll;ve, been signeq 'on
February.
':'
(Con/d ',hom ,PGl1e:l)..
Hc said developing Asian counThursd ay )ast wee.k" iiu't,Fr ahce tered f~tture ~nd 'concre
te.;,,· ..
aSked, fat a,' pnstpo nemen t
tries must realise the danger of their
of
They m~~ded three or" foW:·ITaI::.
free and inde~endent existen ce bethe date .for· Utechn ica! reason s." . wanesc. but ~one of 'th~,
~~~ :dJp".
ing
swampe d by the
~ "
crushin g
lomats, tho tmlbals y 'ofDCial' aafa..
strength of developed counlries.
Tb
li sald-' _i.'
!
. :_.' bo
LAGO S, Sept. 20, (Reute r).-!""
a ""arie. 0<, e u t
Spelling out their economic back""e P?
.........
h
An Organi sation ' of Afcica n 20 ......
"sed
In
ester0"
,
.
.
U
wardness he said lithe overall eco·
'fu ..' WHO
1-.. ." · · II
" Unity (OAU)
"
ml'ssio n of six day morn
g
s,
exp
~on
..
nomic' growth .rate of the de\"'elopP Ilml"
......:.... .·d the' th
'--ads
,o.f
·gov.e"
'~ent
I'S
expect
ed
re
navy
J~
un
•
mg countrl es durine the firts half
' rc...,r~
,. sll.l
-'.'-'- ~ th e
, here on "septe...
mber '27 for cun- two rnaI
e su.pec~ ~""u
ey
,.,
of Ihe United Nations Develo pment
' .
were Viet Con,
&eDt'w S&iBon tram
Decade was only about four per
a u!ljt outside the city for: the l8a1<.
,
~ ,
..'>I.~'
•. ~,
,'f
I'ent per aonum. "
TIle reports said a tht'ee-rnan team
P~bllc ile&lth Mlnlilt er, jWlss Ktibra Nourz al exanil nes equip·
Meanwhile. Thanat
added, the
plck2d up the explos l!"; 111 the
ment ~resented by UNIC EF to the. Minist ry ilf Public
Health .
growth rate of develop ing ECAFE
Cbolon area and caught a budD a
countri es dropped ali low as about
.
point not far from the Taiwan emtwo per cent which was well below
bassy.
the minimu m /lve per cent target
,
One of. the lJ)en carded the IUltWASH INGTO N,
Sept.
20, case into the ,groun d' floor of ,tile
sel for tbe decade:
P'~LIC-IEM.:;'~..
(DPA ).-The White House said Iwo-storey embaSs y
set'a timlni
Wi
...-,
yester day
it still
hopes that device and ran' out' of the bitlldln g.
(Con/d. fToOm ,page 2)
Thq
U,S..
Nixon
says.
must
..contitalks can be. held with the SovGo,yt~
Policem en
themselves, to attemp t to contain ' nue its aid and QUPp6rt
converg fug' on the
for Indiab
iet govern mel).t Of! the mbjec t of scene of the explosion
aggress
ion
in
their
arreste d' one
.
own
areas."
econom ic objectiv es. and do its beat anti-ba llistic JDissile
(Contd. fT.om page 2)
''Ystem s.'
man. wbo led them 10 a house
The
prospec
ts
of
Soviet
nuclear
to
In a very
persuad
e
the
vulne rable' positio n
Indian govern ment
Press Secret ary 'Georg e ChriS- I wbere be bad bidden a
pistol.
\0 ..·.blft its mean. and adju.t, Ita tian
now tbat be has assume d full parity with the U,S: and the. ~evesaid in respon se to newsA woman In this bouse was also'
lopmen
t of deliver able nuclear .cap- inslllu tions.o that those objectl
respon sibihty for the succes s or
ves men's questio ns that no date arre.ted .
faIlure of hIS govern ment's eco- ability by China "bc1tlhten the ur-' ~an be more quickly and e1fectlveJ~ has been set for the talks.
but
A second man carryin g two handgency
of buildln a buJrers that can .. secured ."
nomic policy,
added: "It is still our hcpe that grenade s 'was caugbt by
keep
Ihe
major
the pollee.
nuclear
,powers
apart
I
HFor the most populous represe nBut Wilson does not b~ve' to
these discuss ions will take place who
cbased bis molor
scooter
caU a genera l electio n for a~ in the case of "wars of nation al' talive democr acy in the world to
as soon as possibl e."
through ' the side streets.
fail, while China- surmoU l\ting Its
olher three and a half. Years. At liberati on," Nixon adds,
Asked
why no meetin gs ,had
------ -------Dismissfug the South Ea.t Asia problem"..,.succeeded. would
the 'mome nt he has little to fear
be a
taken place to date, Christ ian
Treaty
Oreanis
ation
(SEATO
)
as
disaster of wordwide proport ions,"
Irom the Conse rvative opposisaid that "as in manY of these
Nixon urges that the he remark s.
tion The Conser vatives have SO ineffective,
bilater
al talks , there is t~ necessi newlYk reated Asian and
(Contd. fTom page 1)
Pacific
far not succee ded In establi sh·
(REUT ER)
ty for consul tation and planni ng
Co~nc[J
(ASPA
C), suppor tdi by
Despit
e
its
optimi stic attituIllg themse lves as an effecti ve
and that has been under way."
..
de, the' UAR govern ment feels
OppOSition pl11'ty -which !Day to India and Japan, be develop ed 10
Christ
ian
recalle d that
the the Arabs will have
some extent be due IV lack of meet the Chinese threat.
to make
subjec t of anti-ba llistic ,,'issile
~ Of Japan' s. militar y, capaljili\Y,
strenu ous efforts tn garner sufPOSItIve leaders bip.
system
s
was
discuss ed at the
The Conser vatIves bave the he remark s: "Looki ng towBii'li·the
Glassb oro summi t 'confer ence be- ficient votes for a valid resolufuture',
one
must.
recogni
tion tn be passed by the Assem se
that
it
ciisadv antage that
Wilson suctween Presid ent Johnso n and
bly.
cesslul ly laid the blame at tbelr to "shift its means and adjust its
Soviet Premi er Kosygi n.
The genera l feelIng in Cairo
door for BrItaln 's enorm ous bal- SImply is not realistic to expect a
KUAL A LUMPUR, Sept. 20.
There has been nothIn g new
nation
moving
into
the
flrIt rank at
is
that Israel will be much more
ance of payme nts defiCIt on bis
(Reute
r).-1.b e Increa sing
to report since the Glassb oro
ISolate d at the Genera l As5em accessI on to power tn l~ij5. And major powers to be totally depen~
niunbe
r
of
meetin
thigh-h
g.
igh
he
skirts
added.
bly than she has been in past
they have not been able to of- denl for its own security lm another
in the federal capita l has
He
natIOn, howeve r close the ties," .
empha sised.
howev er, meetin gs of United Nation s bofer any
remed y for lJ.:-ltaln's
started
a
contro
versy
hetwee
n
there has been' no faIlure in dies
IndIa, "a stagger ,ng gtan~" may
presen t Situati on
fashlon'ilODSciollS women and
'
commu nicatio ns betwee n the two
fina lly be persuad ed to give fbi supthe
traffic
depart
ment.
govern ments on their desire to
Althou gh the Labour guv~rn port, having itself been the target
Traffic pOlice superi ntentltalk about miSSIle sYstem s.
of
O\"'ert
Chinese
aggress
ion,
he
ment IS lOSing voters. tIme 18
e'nt Manso or Bin Moliam mad
The press secret ary' had no
adds
on Wilson 's
NOOr says there Is little doubt
SIde-b arrIng
a
comme nt on questio ns about Demajor econom ic reCeSSlOn. H f"
that the minisk irt Is distrac tfence
Secret ary
McNam ara's
is In comple te pohtic al contro l of
Ing enough to be at least a
speech announ cing constru ctIon
the Labou r Party. Ris telev;s partial cause of aeclde nts.
of a !tmlted anti-ba llistic mIssiCOUR TESY CALL S
tOn appear ance are highly ei''They otten attract the atle system . He said the Presid ent
KABU
L,
Sept.
20,
(Bakh
tar)lecllve . But he badlY needs one
tention of the male motori st
was
"perfec tly aware" of the
The
new
charge
de
affaire s of
of hIS curren t proble ms-Rh odesand make them forget they
speech , but added that the Whithe
Bnti"p
emba'll1
Y
in
Kabul,
Ia, the COlJllI1on
are on the road," he says.
Marke l, the
te House would have
nothin g
e{:ono my-to "break J ' In hiS fav- Evans and the new represe ntaBut the women are scornfurthe r to add to '\1cNa mara's
tive
of
the
British
Counci
l
in
Our·
ful "Men who get so existed
announ cemen t.
Cooser vatlves can clau.n that Afgban istan Tennth H. Pearso n
about slWh simple th!ngs as
paId
courtes Y calls on Mimst e,
when 1t comes to a genera l elecminisk irtS are In any case a
INTER NATIO NAL CLUB
tion, the elector ate Will vote for of Inform atilln and Cultul e ADpotent ial dange r to road users"
w
ednesd
aJ' Sept, 20th. S p.m.
the party !Dore than the ledaer, dul Raouf Benaw a yesterd ay
saYS May
Yoke WODg, a
mornm g.
:i
'OPEN BRIDG E TOUR NAME NT
and that public opinio n is steaBOAC reserv ation oUlcl'I .
Profes sor Tucci the oi redor of
ddy moving theIr way. Tbey feel
A manllg 1\vess of a local buslthe
onenta l Institu te of Italy
ness,M rs.
thai Lebour 's econODllC probyasrnln ab
FOR SALE
Thor·
also
paid
a
courtes Y call on the
lems WIll contin ue to weigh
Ahmad said: "Let not woOPEL
RECOR
D. 1966, 4 Dnor.
yesterd ay. Tucci disthem down and that the electo- mimst er
Radio. Heater . ll,OOO Jun. TA.
men's attire be hlamed for
cus~ed the progra mme of the Itarate wIll ultima tely vote agains t
Shahza da
men's Inabill ty and weakItan Archeologic~l team
in
An nDpree ed"llte d ~ 1a the
them
Teleph one: 21374/22730
on those ground s.
ness:'
But ghanIs tan with th~ minist Afer.
price of Shah PasUId veeeta blll
that IS for the future.
Last word from a man,
'
nD.
Tunku Ahaba buddln : "Any
CFWF)
FOR RENT
Shah PasaD d-the best vegetlog new makes headS tumModer n hoose for rent
with
ahle 00 ava1lll ble.
wheth er It Is the mlnisk lrt or
two noors. Many rooms. Three
Shah PasaD d-testy , health y,
the topless . The only way to .
bath rooms.
and depend able.
cure the prohle m perhap s, Is )
Contac t: Nauroz carpet e:<pOrt
You can lillY YOID' Shahp asand
to get more women to wear
Co. Share· Nau, opposi te Blue lrom
any store In the to-.
minisk irts."
Mosqu e

,WORLD

Lab our

General Assembly

Thigh-High

.et

FANHLY OF SIX

MURDERED

JAKA RTA, Sept. 20, (Repter).-T he police are hunt·
Ing an 1U1known killer who
murde red a family of six pel>pie In a rice field In Tange rang,
about 25 miles west of here.
choppe d the bodies In pieces
. and tried to burn them.
Press report s said two of the
victim s were tied to crosses ,
then stabbe d severa l times.
Other membe rs of the family
were also stabbe d.
The family Includ ed
the
moth6 , father. three rhildren and a relativ e, the reports
said.

you ,
cop y 01 tlte,
Kab ul Tim es
Ann ual at
the Khyber.
AI. no.

FOa:

HOUS E
mlN'f
One house loeate d· OD a two
acre plot with two modem bull~ with IIUUIY l1OOm., store
houses . garage s, a ~ardell aDd
a motor park. Locate d next to
the Wome n's InstItu te In Share
NaIL Good for Embas sies or
Comm ercial lIoues .
Contaa t Phon'" 21923
From 1 p.m. 3 p,m.

KABUL GOETHE INSTITUTE

Prese nts:
Acon cert by the most famo us Germ an piani st
Prof Carl SEEM ANN
~ fitlrsd ay, Septe rber 28, 8 p.rn. at the audit orium
of Radio Afgh anista n.
Ticke ts avail able at Goeth e Instit ute,
Kabu l,
Share Nau.
NO ENTR Y FEE
-.------------

INTERNATIONAL CLUB

~-

Gues t Speak er: 'Mr, H.D: JAY Presi dent of the Afghan Insu ranee Comp any. Pleas e make your reserv ation and paym ent of Lunc heon .cost befor e Septe mber
25th-5 P.M,

GU LN AR WASHING SO AP
Guln ar Soap prOtluces

enorm ous amou nts of suds.
Guln ar's fiDe suds delica tely clean your clothe s. Guln ar
doos wond ers with cotto ns and nylon s. Alwa ys use Guln
'
n Was~ l!!OaP for super -clean lng. Guln ar Soap' is available at an gener al stores in the city.
.

I

If you can' t beg or borrow an L&M
shou ld you steal one from a friend?

o

You wouldn't be the first.
r\n L&M has so much to give., people go
to any lengths to get one.
So muc h rich, roun d, gennous
flavor.
Such a smoo th,
gentle, smoke.
A unique ciga rette gende, but generous. ---.~

Worth steafutg.

.

Bett er yet,
, worth ·buying.

•

The generous

c~arette
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"HE;S . t N PERF. ECT HE AL TH "
.HOSPITAL DOcTORS DECLARE
, .

•

. . ' III

, fIr. ~.:.c

'" . .

Prime Ministe r Moham mad Ha.h.im Malwan dwal
the Ebnl Beene
Hospita l iliis morpin g .
;The 'Prlm~
r spent 2S days
,
. Minisie
.

-len

FRG's. Mol
tm3lnn
,

,To .Discuss
Plan
Assistance In Bonn
By A Staff Writer
Cootrib utlon. to be made by the
Federa l Republ ic' of German y for
Afghan latan's ThIrd Five Year Plan
will be discussed by FRG Amb.....
sador Gerhar d Mollmann with Bonn
authoritieS this month and December.
,
Ambau ador Mollma nn, dean of
Ibe diplom atic corps. left
Kabul
this momlo g for a three months at
home.
The ambass ador has been here for
four years of service. He said it Ja
very likely be will return al am·
bassado r to Kabul.
"I'm very fond of my job here
and happy with the extent of c0operati on betwee n Afgban lstan and
the Federa) Republic of Germa ny/'
be sald.
Just Tuesda y we signed the 22nd
supplem entary agreem ent to the
1958 ecoonm ic and technic al cooperation protocol between Afghani&tan and the Federa l Republic.
"I have wIth me request s from
the Afghan govern ment for assistance durfug the ThIrd Five Year
Plan which I will discuas fu Bdbn
when I arrI,.. and..ag aln jUlt before
the termlD atlon
of my leave fu

,

Decemb er. tI

He predict ed FRG assistan ce durIng the ThIrd Five Year Plan will
be In the fields of commu nication .
ed\lcatlon. and _lca l coopera tlon
as before. Capital assistan ce wt1l
also be one ot the topics discussed.

·AR.RIVA,LS
KABUL. Sept. 21, (Bakb tar).Sayed Ashraf, a teacher at the Af·
gban Instltut e of Technotogy wbo
went to the U.S. under a USAID
seholarsbJp last year returne d
to
Kabut yest<:rday.
Gbulam Sakhl Heratl. an oOlciai
of the Afgban ' Air Author ity wbo
went to the U.S four months ago
to study aviation statistics returne d
to Kallul yesterd ay
Naog Yusufz al,' Abdul Gbafoo r
ABBr, Ali Ahmad Wazlri, Moham mad
Eqbal and Mobam mad Azim, officials of Radio Afghan lstan wbo
went to Iran three months ago to
visit Radio Iran returne d to Kabul
yesterd ay
Abdul Wabid Najlm, the technlc al
,'ice preside nt of the Rural Development Depart ment
who went to
Canada two weeks ago to particip ate
in the Rural Youth Confer ence returned here yesterd ay. Represe ntatives form 91 countri es particip ated
10 the week long semina r organis ed
by WHO
Ghulam Jan Ahmad zai; graduat e
of the College, of Agrtcu lture, Kabul
University, who went to the United
Arab Republ ic five years ago under
a UAR scholar ship,
returne d to
Kabul yesterd ay
Gbulam Halder Gbarb, an oOlcial
of the water and soli survey depart·
ment, who went to the Federa l Republic of Germa ny 21 moolhs lllIO to
study bydrology returne d to Kabul
yesterd ay
Mobam mad MUDeer Wardak , a
membe r of the College ot Educat ion
who wenl to the U.S. three years
ago under a USAID program me to
study teacber tralning returne d to
Kabul yesterd ay.
Dr.
Noor Mobpm mad
Nafeb
science instruct or In the College of
Science who weot to France a year
ago under a Frenc.b
lovernm ent
scholarsl>lp
to study biochem istry
¥eturne d to Kabul yesterd ay.

",

By A Staff Writer
in the hospital after undergo ing an
operalion for intestin al ~Iockalic.
Membe rs of Ihe cabinet high rai1lc.
ing offic~8ls and elders 'of the city \
were present lo see the Prime Minister.
The Prime Minister, accomp anied
by Mrs. Maiwan dwal. left his hospilal room' i1t exactly S : 30. Officials
and members of tbe press lined the
path of the Prime MinIster from the
first floor, when~ his bed was, 10 the
car parked near the door.
The Prime Ministe r looked he~lthy
and happy. He smiled aU the way,
greeting by standers. There' were
DO signs of the ordeal he underw ent
In the hospita l. At the
entranc e of
the hospital a large crowd bad gat·
hered. Doctors and nurses wbo attended the Prime Ministe r were also pre-

sent.
One of the doctors allendin g the
Prime Mini'te r said that Maiwa nd·
wal W1I$ now tenio)'ing
perfect ly
sood health, His pulse blood pressure. beartbe at and other physica l
condltlo ns are ablOluUly nonnaJ .
"He is as you and me". be added
with a smile.
Tbe Prime Mini,~r was operate d
upon by Dr. Harold Rlcbard , visiting profess or from the Care Medico.
Dr. Colgate PhiUips, and John Hunkina of Care Medico. Other doctors
who teok part in Ibe Prime Minis·
ter's recovery were Sayed Hashim
Hasbimi. Dr. Aziz Aram, Dr. Abdul
Wahab Ebrahimi. Dr. Abdul Ali
Jaghorie, Dr. Abdul Qaber Safi. (See
pbotos on page four). ,
During the Prime Ministe r's lllnelS
some heads of govern ment from fri~
endly countri es sent him m~age s
wlsbing him speedy recol'erY .

PrIme MIDIst er Moham mad Basblm Mal waDdw al, accom panied by his wife, leaves
the hospl'a l this mom1D g.

Manescu Promises
To Keep In Touch
Wit h All Members

Second Sta te Breaks Away
From Nigerian Federation

LAGOS,
Sept
21, (AFP) .Nigeria ', midwest
stat<: yesterd ay
became the second federal region to
break away from the Nigeri~ FederatIon
Militar y admmi strator Major AI·
bert Okonkw o in a radio broadca st
proclaim ed the "Repub lic of Bcnln"
and pledged continu ed coopera tion
'With Blab'a wbose
secession fast
May triggere d off the ll-week -old
Nigerian ctvll -war.

,,-

'

IWorld Briefs
CARA CAS, sept. 21, (Beu·

ter).-T hree

slsterli

from

Carol'll , wester n VeDez ueIa,
whose comhlD ed ages total
25S years have challeGlI'ed
othes' broUle rs amI sisters

to beat their ~ .
The threti sIsters. who cWmed to have teal'he d their

ages In perfee t health by
''beha.v lng well at all times,
are AdeUi na 107, Adolfa , 96,
and Julia Verde 82.

BAR, Yugos lavia, Sept. 21,
(Reute r) .-Holl dayma kers
Oed In paDle when fully
grown IIODs WBDdered along the beaeb of this Adriat ic
resort.
After evadli ll' their keepers for severa l hours Tnilsda y
three were retlU'lU 'd to their
cIrens cages while the fourth
was shot. the l'ugosl av news
ageMY Tanjug reporte d.
LOND ON, Sept. 21, (DPA ).Brttain 's new ocean- going liner
was
christe ned "Queen Elizabeth the second " at J<lhn Browns shipya rds in Glasgo w,
Scotlan d' yesterd aY.
A mighty roar from some thirty-thou sand specta tors broke out
as Queen Elizab eth swung the
bottle of champ agne and said in
a clear voice "I name the Queen
Elizab eth the Second · May God
bless you."
LINCO LN, Nebras ka, Sept. 21,
(Reute r)_-Fo ur young childre n
were kl1led here Tuesda Y night
when a shell they were plaYing with explod ed.
Police said the shell, describ ed as a type
used in Second
World War bazook a. antl·ta nk
guns, had been kept as a souvenir by tbe father of one of the
victims .
MOSC OW, Sept, 21, (OPA ).Visitin g Turkis h Prime Minist er
Suleym an Demir el Wedne sday
had talks with Soviet PrilDe
Minist er Alexei Kosygi n at the
Kreml in, the Soviet 'fass news
agencY reporte d. The
Turkis h
Prime M~ister arrlvl¥1 In, M~
cOW Tuesda Y for an officia l visit.

TOKY O. Sept. 21, (DPA l.-The
first joint meetin g of Japan· lndla and India·Japan busine ss
LOND ON, ,Sept.. 21, (DPA ).cooper ation commi ttees ended The condit ion elf former
British
Il«e Wedne sday with a jnint Prime Miliist er Lord Attlee,
bas
statem ent stressi ng a "ccmpl e- furthe r deterio rated aecoM lng
~o
te accord " on the import anCe of ,a hQllplt al sPokeS l!lan Wedne
sa closer econom ic and comme rc- day. Attlee ill . 84. He was adial ties betwee n th~ two coun- mitted to a LOndo n hoaplta l for
trie., Jlji press said.·
treatm ent on Sept. '8.
'
'

UNITE D NATIO NS. Sept. 21
Okonkw o now beads a new rc- (DPA} -Tbe n~wly elected
president
public with a populat ion of about of I\.>e UN Genera l Assemb
ly~ Rumtwo million. Over a quarter of the anlan Foreign Ministe r
Comeh u Mastate has reporte dly been over--run neseu told a preSS: confere
nce Tuesby Nigerian Federa l troops coover&,- day ~ight he would keep
in laUCh,
ing on the capital, Benin City.
with all members of the Umled NaAnnoun~inl" the 'scoessIoD, Okonk·
tions.
wo repeate d the same charga made
That, be added, mighl contrib ute
by Blafran leader Odume go Ojukwu
towarej. a solutIOn of Ihe many prowben be delcare d B1afra's Indepeo . blems facing tbe 22nd Genera
l Assedenee.
mbly. •
Okookw o who waa appoint ed mllIHe "I'id, be had kept contact s WIth
tary a~istrator in the mldwa t many oountri es in recent
years and
by .9~ukwu.~r .. ~ lJ:oops had found that this was
useful.
fuvaded the atate on August 9 e..
Asked wlielher the ~Iection of the
cused Ihe federal govern ment of commu nist diplom at to
the presidtrying 10 impose an unacce ptable eQl;y
of
tbe
Genera l
Asconstitution.
sembly could be intelJ'r~ted as groHe alleged the norther n Nl&crtans wing underst anding between
slaugbt ered maime d and orphan ed viet Union and the UnlllOd the SoStat<:s,
tO,Ooo midwes terners during Jut Mancsc u replied he could
not aDSyear's dliturb ances.
,
wer this question but would welcome
Follow ing compar isons betwee n aoy ~tter understanding
belween
the content , delivery and eval word~ Ibe'tWO big powers.
Ing of Okonkw o's oeceaio n broad- '
The Genera l Assembly Tuesda y
ca.t yes1elJ!ay and Ojukw u's
00
night elected foUowing cbairm en of
May 30, Federa l circles are sugaest . its main commit tees:
lng the Benin speecb may have been
Main Political Committee, Ismail
wr~~r~~~hscn",rs In Lagos, Fabmy of Uniled Arab RepUblic.
Okookwo's admini stration would colS~ial Politica l Committee, Humberto L.opez Willam il of Hondur as.
lapse tmmedi ately withou t Blafran
Economic and Financ ial Comml lsupport.
No oOlcial federal reactio n to the ICC, Dr. Jorge Pablo Femaod .. f
lnt 0
secession baa been announ ced but Peru. .
govern ment circles are aa,yina prl.
Social and Human itarian Commi vately that the declara tion was in. nee, Mrs. Mara Radic
of Yugosl atended to lnIlucooe foreign opinion. via.
particu larly in the Organls atlon of
Trustc:eship Commlllee, Georse J.
African Unity
Tomeb of Syria.

I

I

STRAS SBOUR G, Sept. 21 (DPA)
"This discrep ancy 15 too great and
- Th~ president of the Europe ao Co- must be overcome," Rey added.. He
mmission, Jean Rey. presented to the appealed to the governm ents of the
E.uropean Parham enl a "politic al ac- SIX membe rs to work for a polttlca l
tion program me" aimed at overCOm· reactiva tion of the commu nity.
ing the d.iscrepancies between growUntil a pohtica l union has been
iog econom ic and technic al cooperlion among the six EEe countne s establis hed Ihe gov"nm ents of tbe
six EEC countries should strengthen
aod lagging political coopera tion.
and widen the mandat e of the existJean Rey-cb ief executive of the
Europe an Comm unity-t old th~ Eur- ing bodies of coopera tion.
opean Parliam ent which represents
Common politica l tasks should be
the commu nity Without legislative solved by concrele and pragma tic
and btldseta ry powers, that th~ eco- joint action he said,
nomic commu nity had maslere<! Its
Rey said the Europe an Commi scrisis.
sIOn was suppor ung Britam's appli..
It was a fact, however. that .not calion for membership and would
ev~n a basic blue-pr int was in eXistetiport to the ministe rial council on
nce for the politica l union of the Septcm ber 30 on wba I procedure
EEC countries,
sbould be followed.
1

STRO'NGEST

1H!U'R:~ICANIE

BROW NSVIL LE, Texas Sept.
21,
(¥').-H urfica ne
Beulah ,
one of the great storms nf history, crashe d into the Texas coest
Wedne sdaY. It killed. destroy ed
homes , isolate d towDs and ci.
ties, and snarle d power end
telepho ne lines.
Beulah hit with a smRab lng'
impact while its wino;ls .whirled at an estima ted 160 miles ('J!I7
km) per hour around Its centre
and . churne d alnng tlIe Texas
coastal .plain, '~hipplng botll the
land and the. sea, .
The death' toll reache d 29 liDce 'Beulah was 'lIPawn ed in the

•J

•
•

IsraeliS! She ll Por t Tew lik ,
Sue z; 5 Injured, Say s UA R
CAIRO , Sept 21, (Reut er)Israeli forces shelled the towns
of port Tewfik and Suez at the
southe rn end of the Suez canal
for 20 minute s early ~esterdaY
a UAR militar y spokes man said.
The UAR Middle East news

S. Kqre an. Fishi ng
Boat Sunk By North

SEOUL , Sept. 21 (Reule r}-A South Korean fishing boat of about
five tons, was sunk early this morning when a North Korean shore battery fued abuot SO rounds at mne
Souib Korean bOats fi,bing off the
~ast c,past just south of the sea extension of the border line, milItary
and' police sources reported.
The sources said that after the
South Korean boat sank, a North
K'orean patrol boat was seen to rescue three of the fishermen who had
jumped into the sea.
11 was nol known what hapP!'ned
to the other four crew of the sunken
craft, the sources said.
Tbe eighl other f,."ing boats reiurned to a South Korean port, escorted by South Kor~an naval vessels
which rushed to tbe scene. tbe sourt:s
added.

$40 M. SCHE ME TO
RID US OF RATS
WASH INGTO N, S~pl. 21 (Reuler)
-The U.s. House of RepresentatIves
Tuesda y n'ight approved by one vote
a $40 million scheme to rid America's
city slums of an estimated 90 miUion
rats.
In th~ 129-128 vote, subject 10 final confirm ation yesterday. the Hou·
se reversed its POSltlOO of twO mOnths ago when it overwh elmingl y kl1·
led the Johnson admmi stration 's fust attempt to get the two-year rat control programme approved.
CAIRO , Sept. 21, (DPA) Sudane se Presid ent Ismail AIazhary has announ ced that all
wbite mercen aries will be leavmg the Congo after ,hey have
laid down their arms and that
they have expres sed the WIsh
to be transp orted to Genev a before return ing to their respect ive home countr ies, radio Cairo
reporte d Tuesda y night.
Ala~ha ry
added that troops
from centra l Africa will be sent
to the Congo to protec t the white soldier s after their surr"n der.

liN 100 YEARS

The Atlnat ic 12 daYS ago.
Estima ted crop losses are at $50
million . A spokes man for citrus
grower s predic ted a loss of $15
million for orange s and grapefruits.
Beulah sank expens ive, oceangoing shrirhP boats. She tossed
utility poles across the streets
and
highwa Ys
like
barricades ·
Broken
power
and
phone
lines
whipped. in the batteri ng wind like
string.
The real killers in'Tex as were
tornad oes spun off b}' the hur-

ncane. A late count showe d
nearlY 50 twister s wbich struck
inland
as far as Austin .
350
miles, (563 kID) from Brown sville.
We'lth ermen regard Beulah as
the strong est hurric ane to hit
Ameri ca
this centur y. Beulah
began ,as a tripcal storm on
Septem ber 7 off the west coast
of France 's Caribb ean island of
Martin ioue in
the e'lrste m
Car\bb ean and
intens ifiei to
hurrica ne streng th . with winds
(Contd on page 4)
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BUSINESS LUNCHEON

Starnn g Rex Harriso n and CharHoq
Heston
PARK CINEM A
At 2: 30, 5 30. 7 30 and 10 p.m.
Americ an film in FarSI.

.,'

/' ,;~i¥:bf-I
.4i;,~e~$,::'~i:;~:$fA~f~~:~j~\~>
,. .,·,<
"(D~A)."7'AI~,
<lrI~'fl1dmgJhe Ig~tlan"
.Frimcl

TUES DAY Septe mber 26th. 12:00 p.m. to 2:00 P.M.

ARIAN A CINEM A
AI 2, 5, 7'30 and 9:30 American
l'tnemascope flln'I dubbed in Farsi'
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Controversy

\10SCO W, Sept 20, lOPA ).Turkis h Pnm(' Minist er Sulel·
Illnn Demlre ) arnved heJ'f' ye"·
lcrday for a Six-day f1f{,C'lu i VI>;It to the SovIet Union
He
IS return mg a ViSit
oy
SIIVll'!
Pllme M inJster Alexei
Knsygt n to Turkey In Decem ber
,d last year
Th. Turkish -SOVIe t
d,alogu e
begun dunng that VISIt
IS to
he contin ued
durlOg Demlr el's
:-;tay In the Soviet Union
He WaS welcom ed at the all'pur t
by Kosygm and other
SOV1et
offICials
Demll'e l
Will tour Kiev, 1'a·
shkent , Baku and Lemng rai

J Skies in the centra l region s
of the countr y will be partly
cloudy, the rest o~ tbe countr y
WIll bave blue skies. Yester day
Sortb Salang was the
coldes t
area of the countr y with a low
of I C. 30 F. Farah was the
warme st region 01 the countr y
with a higb of 39 C, 102 F. winds
were clocked at 5 knots (Smph ).
The ~emperature In Kabul at
9 a.m. was 22 C, 72 F.
Yester day's temper atures:
Kabul
29 C
9 C
S4 F
4a F
Kanda har
26 e s c
79 F
46 F
Hcrat
38 C
12 C
lOOF 53F
Faizab ad
32 C
7 C
S9 F ...44 F
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agency saId five people
were
injured , and two houses
and
part of the Suez power station
damag ed.
The spokes man said United
Nation s observ ers had been informed .
Cairo RadIO,
monito red
in
Beirut , later said one civilia n
had been killed and eight others
wound ed by the Israeli shellin g.
Accord ing
to DPA nn lTAR
spokes man yesterd ay rejecte d Israeli
report s which nad s~id
this mornin g UAR-I sraeli armed
inciden t was caused by six UARs
trymg to get a boat into the
Suez canal..
He said no UAR boat ,bad been
sunk, but Israeli artille ry had
killed one Egypti an and injUf\ed eight others.
An Israeli milita ry spoke"lTUln
had said that a UAR vessel with
six soldier s aboard bad been
sighted at the southe rn end of
the Suez canal and fired on
becaus e it was violati ng the agreeme nt stoppin g either side
from using the canal.
Two hours later two more
UAR boat were spotted in the
canal near POrt Tewfik . Tbese
were fired on and~ one was sunk,
the Israeli spokes man .aid.
There were no casual ties nn
the Israeli side, he claime d.

HQme Briefs
KABU L, Sept. 21, (Bakh tarl.Dr. C. Mani, regio'l al directo r of
WHO for Southe ast Asia, paid
a farewe ll call on the Minist er of
Public Health Miss Kuol'a Noorzal yesterd ay afterno on. In tbe
mornin g Dr. Mani met Dr Ghafar Az,Z and discus sed the mother and chIld progra mmes in
Afghan istan.
Earlie r Dr. Mani met
Wali
Zaki, dean of the Colleg e of
Medici ne and visited the pathology museu m of the college .
KABU L, Sept. 21, (Bakh .ar)Dr. Moham mad Naser Keshaw arz, Afghan delega te
the internati onal sympo sium on karakul held in Vienna , presen ted a
factual report on the positio n of
Afghan
karaku l pelts.
Keshaw arz, who returne d to
Kabul Yesterd ay, said he told
semina r about the charac teristics of Afghan pelts and the steps
taken here to improv e and develop the karaku l industr y.

.0

Helic opter s Make
Secre t Land ings
BANG KOK, Sept. 21 (Reuler)A
number of helicopters made 14 secret
landmg s in norlhea stem Thailan d
last ws:ek. intenor ministe r G~neral
Prapba s Charus alfiien said yesterday.
G~neral Prapha s lold reporte rs thaI
lbe helicoplers, flying from the direction of Laos brough t ,upplie s to
guerriHas in Sakal Nakorn and Nakom Phaoom provinces.
The inter.ior ministe r said gov~m..
menl operations in the area had cut
dowo activities, but they still cnntinued (0 threaten villages in remote
areas.
Genera l Prapba s saId government
forces had either caplured. or received the surrend er of over 1,000 guerrillas so far this year.
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Erupt, In ve nt s Electric M ot
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Sprin.9 To ur na m en t
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So. WIt h 25 shil ling s a wee
wag es and two atti c rpo ms k
live m, Mic hae l Far ada y mov to
ed
to the Roy al Inst itut ion , cen tre
of
Bnt ish SCIentific rese arch , whE
ire
SIr Hum phr y had hIS labo rato
ry.
Sta rtin g
by
was hin g bot tles.>,!I'1.,was BOO t) hel pm g
li
e1fJietfii:l.'ilbfi;. His dre am waswit
.ce>min i-£i \ue: .'
'
,~
."!
•

-.

1.. 84i1lllnc

3.

atti c

5. dre am

to com . ,tru e

v, J

7 tou r

8.

.

'~Itudent

lead~
.'

9. thrl U

10 edg e
11. cra ter

12. volc ano

,',

"
"I

.

Far ada y was now an unp
tan t man at the Roy ai Ins or- In 1821 he mad e the fIrs t
tutl On Am ong oth er thIn gs, ti· eve r eiec trlc mot or, mak Ing a
play ed a big par t In the mv he wil e carr Yin g a cur ren t from a
en
batt ery rev oiv e rou nd a mag
tlOn the re of the fam ous Dav
ny
e'
He dan ced
safe ty lam p,
whi ch mm ers "mo tor" was With deh ght . HIS
jus t a con trap tion
cou ld use WIt hou t dan ge;'
exp lod ing und erg rou nd gas of in a gias s bow.! on hIS ben ch But
es.
It mar ked the beg mn mg of
HIS Jec ture s and dem ons t"at JOn
the
s Age of Ele ctnc lty.
!tile d the pub lic hal l

S p ec ia l Crossw,ord 'Puzzle

AC RO SS:
.
1. An ilm bas sad or IS a n - _
of a oou ntry .
'
2. A bro ad, sha llow me t,) COil
tam er for hou seh old us~
3. A wor ld pea cek eep mg org ant·
satI on.
4 Do, re, --' fa. so, la, te
5 A goo d taIl or caf1--~oo
d
clot hes .
6 Not man y
7 He doe sn't wa nt- --d o
h,s
hom ew ork ,
'
8 All of us wen t to the "'o vle
wen t tog eth er
9 A precIOus ston e
10 Not drun~ Sen ous
DO WN ,
4 The nois e of a kitt en
9 To leav e.
11
ChemICai sym bol for
elem ent who se atom ic num ber an
IS
93
12, An enc lose d wag on for tran
spo rtm g goo ds Or amm als
13 The pen Is- the tabl e
14. Unp ave d roa ds are alw ays
- - - I n sum mer .

4. to,m ove

6.

The nex t yea r, 1813, he wen t
WIth his mas ter on a tou r
of
'Eu rop e
to hel p hun gIve im;po I1a nt che mic al
dem ons tra,·tio ns bef ore lead mg SCI enti sts
'af
the day He had "the~. thrI
lls
too, mcl udm g st~ding' on'
,ed ge of the cra ter "of tne Ital the
ian
.vol can o Ve~uvlUs and wat chin
g
It ill' eru ptio n

16 A llre flx me anm g neW.

9. dru nk

15 Som ethm g wom en ltke
to
wea r (sm gul aI)
17 A spld er's hom e.
18 My par ent s ga vo -- --a
boo k
I. amb assa dor

11. kItt en

2 bro ad

12. sym bol

:1. sha llow

13. to euc lose

4. con tain er

14

5 hou seh old

IS. to tran spo rt

10 seri ous

J~

wag on

6 pea cek eep ing

16 goo ds

7. org anis atio n

17. unp ave d

8. prec Iou s

18. spId er

J\",A; I

14. min er

15. to exp lod e

v, J ,j)lA;1

16. und erg rou nd gas
..r.: ' J

./.) ) If

Cor rec t
solu tion s
to last
wee k's cro ssw ord puz zle wer
sen t to the Kab ul Tim es e
Ghu 1am Gh aus Far ld, 11 by
B
Gha zl, and Gh ula m Mo ham ma
d
Nab l Zad ah
Elb adi , 11 E"
Gha zl
Tht t edl tor apo log lses for the
mIs tak e in the clu e for num ber
5 acro ss last wee k. It sho
,rea d - - - the re any lion s uld
in
the Kab ul Zoo ?

118. deU ght

J P Roy Cho wdh ury , a 15yea r-ol d lnd lan boy, has wri
ten the Ind Ian emb assy 10 Kab treq ues tmg al) Afg han boy ul
or
glri of hIS age to corr esp on,j
WIth him He is Inte rest ed
In
spo rts, rea dm g and stam p col·
lec! lng
HIS add ress IS
J P Roy
Cho wdh ulY
c/o Mrs AnJ ali Roy Cho wdh ury
Bap tist Chu rch Com pou nd
Mld nap ore
We st Ben gal, Ind Ia
In hnvpen fne nds m Afg han ista n
and 1 trie d man y t,m es to get
add , esse s from Afg haO lsta n but
but I cou idn' t.
Ir you wou ld kmd ly pub hsh
my nam e in you r new spa per
PH
be ver y tha nkf ul
I am 15 yea rs old My nob bles
are wn ling pen
{ne nus
and
vlsl tmg new plac es
Man y tha nks 10 advanCESha m Kum ar
A-163, Kld wal Nag ar
New Dei hl 23, Ind ia

Dea r Sir,
I am a boy 19 yea rs old and
stud ent I wan t ~ome pen frie ndsa
and I feel tha t you r pan er wil
l
help me m this con nec tion '
My hob bies are pen frie nds hIp
,
ten nis, tou ring and mus Ic.
Pen frie nds of bo~h sex<,>s can
Wrl te to me at the foJl owi ng
addre ss:
I
Zia ul Haq ue
Dad iri" Hou se
4 Mo land Roa d
Lah ore 4
We st Pa~stan

3

)J'

19. con trap tion

Dea r SIr,
T am a stu den t of ~nglneef1
at an mst itut e in 1ndl~, 'iDy n3
native land . I am also a kee n phi"
late ly ent hus iast and fon d
rea din g pol Itic al and hist oric of
acc oun ts of the pas t and the preal
sen t.
I WIsh to exc han ge stam ps and
flrs t·da Y cov ers in larg e qua
ntities reg ular lY' and wou ld ,als
o

20. bow l
21,

The jollu wln g requeSls for
pen paIJ
hav e bee n rece ived rece ntlll
at lhe
Kab ul Tim es.

109

,

ben oh

22. to mar k

-.

PROBLEM WITH 7's
Pu t the cor rec t mll the mat ical
s'gn s bet wee n the 7's to get
the
ans wer s gIv en. ThI S pro ble
was con trib ute d by Gh ula m
m
Mo ham ma d Nab i Zad ah Eiq adi
,
II E, Gha zl.
An swe rs nex t
wee k
I 7 7 7 7=4 9
2 (7 7) 7 7=1 05
3 (7 7) (7 7) =2
4 (7 7 7) 7=3
5 (7 7 7) 7=8
6 (7 7) 7 7=1 4

7 7 (7 7) 7=5 6
8 77 (77 )=1 3
_
9 (7 7) (7 7)- 48
10. (7 7) (7 7)= 98

R eq ue st s For Pe n Fr ie nd s

Dea r Slf,

!l.7. to rev olv e •

;.,;:-:.r )J"'A

By A Sta ll Wr iter
Dep uty MID lste r bf Edu catI On
ASl f Ma yel pre sen ted the wm
ner s'tr oph les for the sch ool s
whI ch won the spr mg tou rna
men ts m bask etba J,I, foo tbal
l.
and han dba l1 Tue sda y
Wm ner s and run ner s-u p for
eac h are as foll ows :
Foo tbal L: Hab lbia ; Iste q!a l
Han dba ll: . Kh ush al
Kh an,
Rah ma n Bab a
Bas ketb a11 ' Hab lbla
ThI S wee k m foo tba ll
ibJa
def eate d Kh ush al Kh anHab
2·1 af
ter bei ng dow n 0-1 at the end c
of
the firs t hal f. Gha zi also de{ eated M'I hm oud Tar zl 3-0.

I am kee nly IIlte rest ed

Cro ssw ord So lut ion

13. eru ptio n

t
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Thi s is a pIc ture of a cra ter on
the moo n. The cra ter Is abo
ut 80 kilo me tres
The Ictu re was tak en fro m
abo ut
l.t h Rus sIan s and Am eric ans 215 kilo met res abo ve the moo n.
are tak ing pic ture s of the moo
n to det erm ine the bes t
pla ce for the ir me n to lan d.

a..

P la n F or New W or ld M on et ar y
R es er ve

::I

I

~,

onl
el'B lhst ude rlts lof ,theologYrt.in
.o'us" fC?r the ir kno wle dge e of lam v' J j-.£
the sch ool of M\lIDoon, the Abo
ma- 14 sch olar
'the mat ics and mec ham cal prm
ass ld cali ph.
. ""
clpl es. The ir man y boo ks hav
All thr ee, wer e ·esp ed'l olly ., in· mad
e
e it pos sibl e_to
tere sted in mat hem atic s,
Hus - -ov er the wor ld ever rstud ent s all
sinc e the y 15. -1rldespread
s a ~ ~ \_:geometrY"ili~e
h!.s hve d 1,000 yea rs ago
fa~ r;, ilt irS t
to lear n
~~~
-" ,the ir dIsc ove ries ,
nl;~~sll st.udil«! ~.1.\cUd1&n iUn
,g~
Mo st of the ir origin;I1 wor ks
m _,.'\!!8:.;W~ll· as ,~tronomy...o:'
•
are
now pre cio us dooum~nts pre - 16. tex~
~,!<!-l~nt:his. tim e wo,rkllrg
serv
ed in mus eum s. A gra nds on,
~~e pnn clp les of mec han Sha
kir,
com liile d ~ lot of the ir 17.
iCIf~":' <. ' ."
req ues t
•
kno wle dge in a boo k t:311ed The
~;oJ2lll~e,several cont\'lb•
utl~
ns
tOl ila .en dle ss ,searc~ to fmd Boo k of Mecha'nICai Pow er of 19. eqU Ilat eral
Bah i Md usa . whi ch is 'kep t
m '." ~ and.jt9.<!~s .wh lch 'Y0
at
uld tne sch ool of wri ting
-t.:lWoV .5J L.
m ,~¥s wtas~ll~Bsler. . He exin the
1
Vat
ican
<:::it
y
pe
ent ed wlt li puJ Iey s- and Ie20 obs erv ator y
ver s to sav e tim e and rne rgy
o\,;b- --w»
UI I
in wor k.
1. eo ogy
lJ'tIese' 'thr ee 'bro the rs ope ned b
21, stu
sch ool wh. ch the y ope rate d
at
2.
call
pb
a cos t of 500 din ars (ab out
O)l.........
A,f.
22. pla net
18,000) a mon th. The y wer e
fa- 3. esp ecia lly
moWl" ,tea che rs and gre at,. scho
O)\ -....
o
lars.'i~'l'hey· con tinu ed
23. mea sur eme nt
th,ei~ resea rch at the sam e tim e .the
y 4 astrono.yy
ojl.! ,) I
taul ll1t , the ir stu den ts.'
24. long ItUd e and latl
v1Iille MO ham mad '.wr ote a siro
tllll
e
pie I)ook- for wid esp read use - 5. mec han lcs
..u...11..,.. .r J ..u.J IJ Jb
as
an alge bra ' tex t at the req ues t
25 oalc ulat lon
of
Cal iph Mam oon , his bro the
r
6.
con
trib
utIo n
Hus sain stud ied the the ore
ms
26. pre cise
of geo met ry, par ticu larl y
the 7. end less
equ ilat era l tna ngl e.
Tqg eth er the thre e bro the
27 doc um ent
Inv ente d man y of the tool s stilrs
l
8 sea rch
In eve ryd ay use
in solv ing tn.
2R to pre serv e
gon ome try pro blem s
AlsO tog eth er the y set up an
9. tool
obs erv ator y In Bag hda d from
29 PTecious
whi ch t,itey stud ied the mov
e10
task
me nts of the star s and the plan
ets and mad e mea sur eme nts of
to.l ""m plle
lon gItu de
and 'Iat itud e The
II'heir ,eal cill lltio ns wer d veril' 11. pul ley
y

He

•

\1

f'

MouSl~~Ii:Ue.~'md'utu den t '.'tlf 'tl1atit'i'1deidf, Bllghdad~"~lffer<; 'ohl y
I
1b ceEometr.e~I. from 'Ioda~'s.
geOmetrY. , '!J:'hey,. wer e 'Mo ham
;
'.
'ma dl Ahmlld and Hussain~" wh'!> ; "I\.(did:'hllt' t/ik e lon g' for the
thre e 'bro tlie rs to bec
wer

M ap m ak er s' T ro ub le s W
it h P la ce Names
C"otIfuslon over geographiC

A GLAN£E

:.r.

. " 'I .
1\,

"me lli"l 'l't'H mow ,tea -'
'I" ",B y 'A "-:: -,r, '.
;fi\("'~liIiad~'jin', the,:n'ear
.
Islannll1.!M'l!fiiS;,~~r.ftl1i'ee':;on~olyf .•precLl«\, <"their "~il\!re ':~f~,~.
,-"'. the

so-

plac
•
One ot the challenges tacw g the
names thai onc~ worned only mape
urg
on~e
kno
wn
exp
erts
as
conc
Pelr
ograd, IS
erne
d with thIS prob- now
makers has now Oecome a mat
Leningrad.
nf urgent concern to almost everter lem, he said, IS (IDdmg a system of
The capi(aJ of lndolle6la fol1Jle.
Today s IsLa h earn ed an editoria
llne who travels or malls a lettey- transliteration whereby the name of rly
l bourlOg Arab couQtrles IS
known
r
-the Nether~ds Inda
place In one language would stili
#~
fraught ceed m ellmmatmg the
\ accordIng to Natbamel Abelson,
on Pnm e M101s ,.....r MBlwandwa1'9 Wllh danger
conseQu ~'
Ies, JS staU deSignated on som e
the
ces
be
reco
gnis
able
in
others. To date, map
old
of Israel aggressIOn In the
leavmg t h e b OSpi tal a fler bavmg un·
Middle United NatIOns map libr aria n
s as Bat avia but 18 mor e pop u_
a way of brin gmg lhlS abo
Sup
erso
ut
nic
has
traf
lspo
n
and
Israel has made Its mteotion of Easl therJ ther e 15 feverhy dan
ger
larly
dergone a succes sf U1 op eratlOo for an
lOst
ot
ant not been discovered
known ts Jaka rta, 'IOmetunes
til
another outb
intestinal blockage
holdlOg to the OCCUPied Ara b tern
0
as lUes as cotmnUnlCatlOn, he satd, have redu ·
spelled Dla kart a
- 1..J Thant forereak
Eve
ry
Ume
sees.
the
nam
The edll ona I praiS ed the Pr ime tor) and the
ced
e
of
the
a
Size of the earth to tbe.JK>mt
place
,Hol
IS chang~, Abelson
ThIS will serious Iy unp eril world that It IS more Important
Minister s deCISlOn a gam st gomg have pledged Ara b countrIes, too,
said, confusion DutchlancJia, or whal used to be
than
that
ever
New GUInea,
so
10Da
reig
:
ns
as
amo
aocoad for medical treatmeDt and
his does not vacate her aggreSSi Israel peace The bIg powers In a realistic before that everyone understand travel agen ng postal authorities and 10 Kotabaru wben Dutwas changed'
On
cb New GuCIes
ther
e
unti
man
l the new namc
ner should try to normalise the what place IS meanl when a geog
lauded EbOl wall be no talks
operation an d I
mea became West ~nan and 1S DOW
ra- appears on maps or In
tor the settlement Middle Eas
Seena 00 successaf usoII y
phiC
t
SItu
gaza
nam
ting
atIO
teer
condoc
e IS used
n and help
of the problem lD the Mid die Eas
(alphabeUcal1Jsts of place nam s called Sok.amo Pura . Smc e j the man
t
lore th e con tidence 0 f mem be r res·
Lhe operatIOn
It 15, for Ihls reason, he expl
good
es).
an d laklOg
If the big powers and espe
naaISom
cial
etimes, mapmakers and otbers who named It for him self IS no Ion.
ly tIons U1 the world body, the
care 0 f Ih e P rlmc Minister
ned that a meellng of the wor
[hose who support Isra el do not suceditO
d
rial
ger ID power,
ld's
resort to gIVIng prominence to
suggeste
The same Issue of the pap
best hngUlstlc scholars, map mak
the the name m,g there IS a liklihood
er carnam
h. be cbanged 88'1in.
e
pop
ned a lelter to the edJtor slg0
ular in the language bemg
ers and toponymlSts (place nam
ed
e
On~
used
of
the
and
J amaluddLO Saboofl say 109
gwm
recommendations
g
the
alternatiyes
experL'i I that was held In Gen
.
made to the representatives of
eva
It IS not uncommon, therefore,
Owners of brick ovens 10 Sayed
the
beglOnmg September 4 was Imp
to
128 cou ntne s invited to the con
or- Ihc Uniled Arab Republi
Nour Mohammad Shah MaIDa
fertant
c followed ence
are
was that each draw up a list
askmg phYSiCians for corrumsSlO
KnQwn as the World Con(erence by "AI -Jum huri a AI-Arabia AI-Mo- of
ns
nam
e p4l~es. as, Q.ltifWl.y desIgnon the Cees the)' charge the patients
uahl
da,"
the
Rom
an
on the Stan dard isat ion 01 Geograp
hic valent of Ibe ArabiC, phonetic equi- aled by each" Counlry'",wliile Ibis
whom they consult
At Ahr am of Cai ro reported
Nam
and
es,
then
th~
meehng was sponsore
fol· will be only
that poverlshed by mls
The oven owners argu e that wer
Ibe firsl step IOward
U01led Ara b Rep
tort une , a widow
by tbe Untted Nations In an eHo d lowed by "Egypt." whIch 's gcogra- Univers
al stan dard isat ion Jt..j m ~
tl
It not for the enormous volumes e Gamal Abdel Nas.! ublic Premdent wah children, tor mstance
phlc
ally
prec
Ise
but
poli
to
tica
fmd
lly
$Cr
of
inways of elJmmaUng
said Sunday on
need
close 'he many duplications thaI
,-arb on dlOxlde and other pOIs
ly to apply to the govemment s
thaL the relauon
l,;onfuslon lhat often surrounds the correct
onou
to
also cause confusion.
the
gases that they pump Into the s self and the ship betWeen him - be housed m a spec
late Marshal Abdel
aIr
iaJ apa
ent names of towns, rivers. mountalOS
Most of the duplIcations are the
.:very day the number of pallents
Afnca, where a numbe:r of new
project for Widows and to bertm
Hakim Amer had been "mo re than
and other gcograpnll,: feat
glve
n
ures
resu
lt of desCrIptive nam es llke Red
!>eekllig medical advH:c y,ould
,"de
pen
a
gov
den
ernm
t
states have been created I
ent Job at a sala ry that
not bet ween brothers."
To dnve home hIS poIDI, Abelson
River, of WhICh there are man y
be <I~ high as It IS now
WIll easily pay the ren
orce
n
acco
mpa
PreSident Nasser, spea kmg at
nied
by
t"
In
a change In
noted that even now no universa
a
the
cabUlet meetmg,
lly acccple<! alphabellcal hst - name, has been very troublesome IS aworJd Neither "ree " Dor "river"
Consequentl,) all physlclaus should brot hers was eversaId: "NODe of my
of
real geographic deSignauon.
recently LJ1 thIS respect The Gol
Vicker said that although KuwaIt names at:
as close to
d
gIve them i;I percentage of theI
Marshal Am er:' accordmg to me as has no Income-tax, tht: rang e of eXists One allot places In the world Coast beeatne Gha na, Nyasaland. accrodlOg to the experts. The Blue
r
the
the prim ary reasons Mal
fees But Ihe
N'le and the
government serVIces, paid for
doctors argu e that paper
by for tillS , he said, IS that ther e is no la. aWI, Northern Rhodesia, Zam b· fled beeaus~ Wh ite Nile are iden ti.
even IC ther.: weren'l any smo
011 revenues, "has few
Bas
everyone knows the
ulol
and, Lesotho, and Becbparallels any¥
universally a~pted alphabet The
lom wg out of the ovens they wouke
locatIOn of the Nile RIVer.
whe re"
uan
alan
The pap er added that Preslden
d.
.saId
Bot
swa
telep
na,
h.on
ld
all
es
and tele- Roman, Arab
10 a rela
sull be domg alri ght because eno
The same 's true of other apP,eINasser spoke to the cabmet abo l graph serVIce are tree in KuwaJ.t as II(. and ' ChlO iC, Rus slan or Cyn l- tIvely short hme. TanganYika andut IS med
cse
alph
abet
dust IS bemg kicked out from ugh events m the UAR
s,
to
lauo ns sucb as Blue Mountains.
nam
e
Zan
Ziba
ical
r
care
have
,
"wh
beco
the
ich
me
SlDc
IS
com
Ale the dete at
but
the United
road to keep them gorne
mos
ly SOCIalised aDd excellCDt" plete- llthe it few, each differs from the Dcmocratlc Republic of
by IsraelI forces last Jun e
Tanzama bluet all rnountams at some time are
r Even among (,be cou ntnc s
The leiter asked wha t should
aod
'Edu cati on IS free too, "
The pap er reported elsewhere that
referred to as such by pe_
and nOt long ago one of the
VIcker usmg the Roman
two
be done In thiS case Sho
uld they an l11qulry mto the death of Mar - said, 'and It incl ude s not only gov- varlatIons he obsealphabet there are Congas, the one differentIated from ople IIVlDg In the VIC1Il1ty.
rved, mentionIng Ihe olher by
I Illse the 0 .. ens Ot
ernment-paid bus transportation
Another dlfficully melttJonild by
shal Amer, the deposed leader ot
mak e the doctors
Ibe use of "Leopo
bot as an
,hare : t.heJr fees?
UAR armed forces who comrmttthe lunches, books and stationery,· but tlSh example the French and Eng- Ie..· the old name of the capi ldvll- Abelson IS the names of places 10
ed
tal City, lang
alphabels
\ estc rda) '5 Anls carn ed an edit
uag
IS now deSIgnated by
o- SUICIde four days ago WIll be com· even clothlDg tor stud ents Moreuse
QUI
of
te
the many ofesthethat are unwnl\en, like
aSId
e
'Icd entitled
from
that
problem, word "KInshasa,"
pleted 10 two days '
The United Nab ons
over, any Kuwait. teen-aeer in
dialects ElpOken in AIr.
the:
the
new
he
exp
nam
latn
e
ed
Wurld Pro blem s·· The 22nd sesSand
there are others Nam- gIven to
Ica and elsewhere.
top 80 per cen t of hJs hieh scho
Certain members ot the Marshal
ion
the
sam
e
cit}'
ol
es of places also
's
IJf
Ihe Umted Nallons General As- famdy lOl'ludmg
Abelson who JS neither a lIngUIst
But Afnca alone IS nol the only
his elde r brother class can pick a Wl1\1er81ty anYWhere language, thus Caivary according to
,
\cm lJh
ro on an English guJlty regi
It said, star trd last
in
who
the
a 10ponyIDJSI, geographer or cart
IJve
wor
s
ld,
In the Upper
and, it It accepts him, map beco
Olght
on
RUS
Egy
Sia,
ptia
n
for
oexam
ple,
and IS scheduled 10
mes
AI
Qah
lr3
the government
on an AntYlllage where
diSC USS
grap
th,m 80 Hems on Ihe agenda more: have been Quethe Marshal was born, 10 sludy at, stat ewill send him there bu.: map Florence IS Flrenzt; to fta- became the Union of SOVIet SOCIa- nce, her dId 00' altlend the conferebut as a map libr ana n he hoexp ense ."
stioned by Invesuga·
list
Rep
ubli
cs
aftte
r
hans
the revolutIO
and Leghorn is Uvo rno Motors said thr pap er
The IndI an
Exp ress called th;:
and changed the names of practican pes therr deh bera uoa s WIll stmpl,fy
scow
IS
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u. :"
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,Dr, S.H. ii~
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Each membe r of the
Moneta ry
F'uod
could draw
SDR's in the
c~act amount of its quota In
the
Iunt! which is based on a number
cf factors reflectin g the
nahon's
role m the world ·econom y.
fhe United States quota at pre-,lClll
IS :!4.59 per cent
Thus.
of
~ I noo million were created
each
V\.',tf
the Umted Slates would
be
l'llUllcd 10 $2459 million worth of
Ihe: new SUR's ;lnn'ually. or some
:';1 210
pt.'rlot!

mlllloft· for the

The United Slates. wllh

lInder Ihe proposal. parllclpalmg

d"I\\ 109 priVilege. plus thClf ong l IMF quota In SDR paymen ts
I hl" accepta nce I1mll would
not
hI' ;l fixed limit CountrIE'5 could aell'pl and hold more than 'heir acd.:rl,lnL C limit-t he IImfts
merely
. . 1tic their obligati ons to accept
{Huntn es Will earn a
modest
1.lk of Interest on holdmg s 10 excl·.... 01 Ihclr cumula uve allocati ons
I he lormal amendm ent . probab ly
\\ ill not set a speCifiC Interest rate.
hill rather a range which Will allow
Ihe f,lle h' be sci 10 the lIghl of Ihe
llrlI1l11,1 .lOlCc:, itt Ihe tllnc of Ihe crcllilln of the SOR'c:,
lk'\,;.IU'i,( ' the nhltgnl lon 10 itLCepl
"iDR ,Igatnst Ihe paymcn t of conIMI

KISS OF DEA TH

PAVIA . Italy. Sept 21.
(Reute r).-A 21-yea r-old gIrl
dled of a heart attack after
being kissed by a colleag ue
at a factory near here police
said.
The girl. Anton ia Busee·
mi. collaps ed at her bench
after the man grabbe d ber
3Jld kissed her during a cof·
fee break.

Refe rend um On
Vie t Cea sefi re
SAN FRANCISCO. Sept. 21 (Rcu-

ler) AboUI 2-2,000 petition s have
been flied here demand ing a pubhc
referen dum In San FranCISco on a
\ 1t~mam Leaseflr e
(ahforn la's Suprem e Court cleared the way for the referen dum by
ruling on Monda y night that the quesllon musl appear on a baUot here
nexl Novem ber of the petition met
legal require ments
Under Cahforn l3 law, the referenuum Will be held If the registra r of
yoters fmd s 11.909 valid signatu res
of register ed voters among the 22,000
pctillon s filed al hIS office.
1he l.:ount will take fIve days.
("II)' l~nll.:lals hcr~ saId II would be
lhl' lust 'iuch referen dum In a US
melropo lltan area thiS year and could
lead to Similar ballots 10 other CltJ.es

Wea ther Forec(lsr
Skies throug hont the countr y
will be clear. yester daY Farah
was the warme st area of the
countr y with a high of 41 C. 106 F.
North Salang was the coldes t
area with a low of 2 C, 36 F
Wind speed was clocke d at 10
knots per hour (15 mph).
The tempe rature In Kabul at
11 a.m was 27 C. 80 F.
Yester day's tempe ratures :
Kabul
. 30 C
~ C
86 F
48 F
Kanda har
40 c u e
104 F 57 F
Ilerat
36 C
15 ()
97 F
59 F
Jalalab ad
36 C
18 C
97 F
04 F
Khost
30 C
14 C
86F
57F
Gardez
24 C
18 C
75 F
&I F

Ann Zinger

Miss Flora Dono

$7377 million

10

PARK CINEM A
RINGO AND HIS GOLDE N
PISTOL
{

Dr. A. AU Jaghor l

Each country
may use all
Its
SDR's Howeve r. at the end of the
five-yea r penod, 11 must
have 30
per cent of lis SDR's In Its accoun ts
The other 70 per l:cnl IS free and
clear.
If al Ihe end of 'he five-ye ar
penod a couhtry does not have the
30 per cenl of lIs SDR'" 11 must
rcconstH ute them
ThiS means that the country must
buy SDR s from another country
which has an exceSs of the reserves ,
The bUying mwa be done wuh the
other reserves of the country
In the casc of the United States,
thiS would be gold, federal reserve
notes or currenc ies of other countnes
Dollars arc reserves for counln es
other than the United States
The unit of value for express ing
speCial draWIng nghts Will be equal

to 0888671 grams of fmc gold ThIs

the gold value eqUIval ent of one
U S dollar Thus. each SDR Wlil
be equal 10 the gold value eqUIvalent of one dollar
IS

•
-::I' ,

•

ll~

Although the SDR·s Will be gold

A numbe r of nurses of the Ebnl Seena hospit al who ren·
dered tireless efforts during the treatm ent of PrIme MInist
er Mo:
ham mad Hashim Malwa ndwal .

GULNAR WASHING SOAP
Guln ar Soap produ ces enorm

your
copy 01 the
Kab ul Tim es
Ann ual at
the Khy ber.

Desira ble posltlo o availab le in
!he Ameri can Embas sy, Kabul,
with excell ent future for qualified Afgban . TypIng and fluency In Englis h essenti al. Applicants will he tested: Salu':J de·
pende nt upon quaJUl cations and
experie nce. Apply to Embas sy
Person nel Office Monda y thl'ougb Thursd ay and sa:tai'd ay between 8:00 a.m. and 5:00 p.m.

SOURC ES)

Hurricane

,

penins ula
Fifteen
were on

o[ Beulah 's VIctIms
French -admlD lstrate d

four In

FOR SALE
Merced es 190, 84,000 kID, 1962
model In excelle nt condlt; "Jl.
Custom duty not paid
Please contac t Mr. Walter .
Tel' 21640.

roRRE NT
Moder n house for rent
wJih
: wo """"". Many rooms. TJuee
bath rooms.
Contac t: Nauroz carpet e",pon
Co. Share· Nau. opposi te Blae

;v)osqn e

WELCOME TO MOSCOW

.

KABUL AUTOMOBILE ENGINEERS
Road opp. park cinem a Kabu l; newly starte d unde r the
super vision
highl y qualif ied auto- engin eer exper ts
in petro l and diese l vehic les and autom atic transD;lission. etc.
•

"r

Yucata n

, The

I

You will be deli~hted by your visit, fascin ated by,
your experience_ Yon will form new friend ships , gain
rich impre ssion s, add much to your know ledge of lIfe.
Yon will enjoy the world famo us tradit ional Russi an
hospi tality .
Infor matio n and booki ng at ASTC O Ltd trave l office,
Share Nan Tel: 21504, and at INTO URIS T USSR 20514.

and

coast towns.
stnkm g
~ Imost

fAR EASI/ AUSTRALIA
WITH

ecords

..... 01 5t was

In

8

Septem ber

1900 when a 120 MPH hurrica ne

swept over the

Texas

port kll-

\Ing 6.oon peopl., . as waves
undate d II

8

Lufthansa

Conve nient Conne ctions from KABUL (Via Deihl)
c
./e offer you many flights a week within the Far EaBt to
~ Jit your length of stay at tho varlou8 Interes
tIng stopov ers In
, oopera tlon with AIR FR~NCE, ALiTALlA, AND JAPAN AIRLINES.
For further Informallon pleBB8 contac t your faVOUrite IATA-

In'

e

Tr avol Agent or

Lufthansa

Kabul.~har - e·

Nou

Phooe. 221101

'l:HU
FGSOO

SUN
IC 462

to;:.bul

dop

0800

0800

Delhi

.rr

1200

1226

I

FRl
Ll'109O

,,

Delhi

dap

Bangko k

.rr
dop

SAT

MON

TUE

lH 64a

A,F 19S

LH 644

0626
1040

0590
1045

1190

1190.

orr
orr

AD unprec edente d eut in tIul
price of Ilhab PuaDd veeeta ble

oIL

Shah puuuJ -tlte best veeetable 011 anl1&bJe.

Sbah PasaD d-testY . health y,
and depend able.
Y011 ClUl ba:J your Shahp asan'
lrom any store In the' town.

lnterna tlfltlal ' Affairs : New TI· mc&, Sputni k
you can read in EngIiJ h. FreDcb and Germa n.
Subslll'lPtiOllS can b~ obtain ed from the Ebne Sena book, store,
MiDlst n- of Educat ion Book sto re, Jaweed book. stan 10 Deb
Burl
Attach e In Kabul.
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that

time a. rcal

elSion came at the same time as
Amenc an ambass ador AT.thur G~1.
dberg's key speech on VIetnam In
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submit ted to the 22nd se/lSion of states to use- such weapon
s.
the United Nation s Genera l ~.qr
Mor~over,:- the draft pomts,
sembly the questio n of concJu.d. o~t, .e,very signato ry of
the con.Ing 8- conven tion' bannin g the, v~.ntion undert akes to make
ut'Use of nuclea r 'Weapons.
most ef~~t;tS to :,each early agreeIn a letter to the. Presid ent ment o~ stOPPlD
manufa cof the Genera l 'Asse'mo)y C. t'!t~! qf. . nuelel\gr the
weapon s and
'Manes cu, Soviet ForeIg n Mini&- aestroy illg
all accum ulated
"ter A.A. Gromy ko said now' stockp~les or such weapo
ns.
,;that trem~ndous stockp iles of
.~'::";';"--"
_
nuclea r weapo ns have, been aecumul ated in the. world and ,the
CIl&- u
I t
ti
~
.
has
n
ema on al . s·It''"11
O_u.·
been aggrav ated as.,..
a result of
the aggr,esslve actions of v:ertai n
ahtes, the solutio n of the pro)}.
KABU L, Sept. 23, (Bakht ul I - .
tern of bannin g the use of nu~Prime
:tYunister Moham mad Halear weapo ns acquir es particu lar
'shim Malwa ndwat WIll spend a
iltgene y.
recupe rating at
In sn effort to faclllta te the few weeks
,
earlies t solutio n of this pro!>. home.
This was stated in a MedIca l
'Iem, Gromy ko's letter said, the
bulleti
n release d bY the Ebnl
Soviet govern ment is s'ibml tting
It also note:!
to the Genera l Assem blY a draft Seena Hospit al.
of a c~nvection, the sdopti on of that the Prime Minist er's prowhich, In the Soviet govern . gress was satisfa ctory and hIS
blood
pressur e
and pulse
and
ment's opinio n, will serve the
the workin g of the intesti nes
cause of world peace IInd'se curity and meet the interes ts of were norma l.
The Prime Minist er spent over
all nations .
three
weeks in the hospita l after
The draft conven tion says that
underg oing an operatI On for 10every signato ry solemn ly un· testina l
blocka ge.
dertak es not to use nuclea r weaThe operat ion on tbe Prime

M"'';w·;"":nd:wal To
Res t A Few Weeks

(COOld

on page 4)

,Minist er

was perform ed
by the
Canadi an Dr. H. Richard of CareMedlco a((d he was aSSisted
by
C·rs. Hashem I, Aram and Ebrahlm l

JOHNSON STANDS F~RM
ON VIETNAM ISSUE

of the hospital.
The staff of the EbnI Seena
Hospit al were aSSIsted In the
treatm ent of the Prime MInIst er
by doctor s from the Soviet Union, the United States and France,
Drs
Vasile nco and Mayat .
(Con~d on page 4)

KA BUb, Sept 23 (Bakhf ar}-Hls
Majesty the King received the foUowing during Ibe week ending September 21 :
Senalor Abdul Hadi Dawi, president of the Me,brano Jlrgah; Gen.
Khan Moham mad,

ministe r of na·

Iional defence, Abdullah
mm'sler of plannig; Eng.

Yaflall,
Abdul

Samad Sahm. ministe r of
mines
and mdusne s: Abdul 'Rauf Benaw8,
minister of informa tion and cultute ;
Dr, Nour Ali, minister of commen .:e;
Abdul Kanm Hakimi ,
ministe r of

finance;

Dr.

Mohammad- Ebsan

Taraki, mInister of justice; Miss
Kubra Nourzai, ministe r of public
health, Amanullah Mansur i, depuly
mmlste r of Intenor ;
Moham mad
Hassan Gardez:i, governo r of Lagh..

man. Mohammad

Hasbim

Safl.

governo r of Helman d and preside:nt

of Ihe Helmand Valiey Authorily.
Brig Gen Abdul Salam, presldcnt

of the orgaOis atlon departm ent and

eng Gon

Abdul KadlT, presidenl

of foreign liaIson In the MlOistry
of Nationa l Defence ; Bng.
Gen
Amlr Moham mad, profess or 10 tbe

Military Academy. Col

Kbwazak.

ccmma ndant of the labour corps,
Dr Mohammad Scdlq, Vice presl!""
dent of Kabul UOIvers lty; Moham mad YasJn Naslml, preSident of the

parltam entary relatJOns
departm ent
,n the MlOlstry of Justice; Ehsanu llah Farzad. preSide nt of the construction departm ent In the MlOlStry

of Public work: Abdul
Amini.

presldem

HOlcl

Ghaffour

of the

Kabul

WASH INGTO N, Sept. 23, (Reu- In every war in Which"
H,s MaJesly also received mem
the
ter).-P reside nt Johnso n said United States had foug~t
b~rs cr Ie Anana Club They were
last night the United States was have been passio nate VOices thfre
presente d 10 HIS Majesty By MohacrY,
standi ng firm in Vietna m
mmad Farouq SerBJ, presld~nt of
to mg .that the engage ment was
preven t
a cOlJIJDunist takeov er unwIse ,. that what we mIght
the Afghan OlympIC AsSOCla110n
would conside r halting. bomblO g
In Southe ast Asia snd a possibl e ac~omphsh was not worth
OTT AWA, Sepl. 23, (AFP) -Pr" the
North Vietnam if it received an as·
third world war.
Ime M imsler Lester
prIce we would ba:-oe to PaY·
Pearson yes..
.
surance from Hanol that thiS halt
,
lerday said Canada would be "glad
He said those VOIces were ralThe
price
would lead 10 ne8otlal1ons.
the
Amen
can people sed m the 1930's when the Axis
1
10 take part" in a Vietnam conferwere paying to defen~ South powers wef.e on the march,
The observe rs said it. ~s pOSSlble
CHAiUKAR, Sept. 23, (Bakhence in Geneva Involving the three
ir.o.
Vietna m from COIDIIiUOlSt power 1948 when Berlin was threate
that Soviet Foreign Mm,sler And- membe
tar).-P
reslde nt of the Agncu lnrs of 'he Inlef1lalional Con- was worth
rei Gromyko could give a reply' to trel
it, he declare d.
tural Extens ion Depar tment AI>ed in 1950 when South Korea
CommislOn and the two co-chtbe UN feeler by next Tuesday
Johnso n, speakin g. st a ~hlte w~s invade d, and in 1962
dul Ghafou r and Presid ent of
if MoscOW was prepared to make airmen of the 1962 Geneva confer- House ceremo ny,. Bald. there wllf the Russia ns put missile when
the
Water ~nd Soil Survey Des in
a price for engagm g m ·the st", Cuba.
quick contact with Ihe Nortb V,et- ence
partme nt Juma Moham mad yesPearson told a press confere nce
uggle in Vietna m, just as. there
terday spoke on method s of InC"You hear them now as comnamese..
'
that Canada had received an Invl-· was
reasing grape '- yields at a meettation from AI.. liebler, - President 1940'sa price In EuroJ! e' .1D \he munist power threat em the life
ing of grape· grower s of Karab Ko~a m the of South Vietna m," he contin uof the World Federation of Umted 1950's. and in
agh wolesw ali.
ed
Nations
Associa tions,
suggcsU ng
"The questio n is alwsys whe'
Moham mad explam ed
the
such a meeting .
ther It is worth paY-ing the prl·
alms of the- Parwa n irrigat ,on
"I have replied Ibat Canada would ce.". he said in his prepar ed adprojec t now
being drawn up
be glad 10 take part in such a con- dress.
and Ghafou r Jirged the use of
fer<:nce, 1f an agreem ent couJd be
"I say it is. I SaY that the PP-'
mOre chemIc al fertilis er, which
reached with the other
countries, ce of comm unist conque st in
could ~nple yields.
specifically with the two chairmen," Southe ast Asia, of risking a
Prof. Henry Geoftl'oy •
he said.
third world war bY, our failure
The fCC is composed of Canada. to st~nd in Vietna m now, is
lI"
Poland and -India, while the 1962 heavie r' price to PaY,"
Geneva
ccnfere nce
co-chai nnen
Jhonso n, who spoke to reprewere Britain and th~ Soviet Union, sentati ves of nation al fratem
A:IBAK; Sept. 23, (Bakh tar'al
"My initial reaction was favoura ·
A branch offIce of Da Afghan isorgani sations eurren tly 'JJleeting
METE RLAM , Sept. 23, (BakhSAIGO N, S~pt. 23, (Reut er).- tan
ble 10 the proposal and I understand In WashI ngton, told them he did
Ban~ was opened m Kholm
tar).-T
he Village school in Katal
Seven
Ameri
can marine s were wolesw ah of Saman
that Prime Ministe r Wilson has also not minim ise the price the Unitgan prOVlnce
Village, Ahnga r wolesw ali, WIiS
kIlled
and
135
wound
ed
Thuf>
'
or
is
ay. A special repr""e ntn- Thursd ay raised to the primu y.
about
to
'answer ed States was pll7ing todnY.
(lay In anothe r massiv e born J- yesterd
ti ve of the bank and some prov- school level. The school,
Mr. Be5ler; ' Pearson said •
"The loss of Ameri can lives ardme nt by alleged North
which
Vi~t-I ,mc,al offiCials attende
"I wouid be prepared to go my- has brough t grief to lIl8IlY hod the cpe- IS 14 years old, has 350 :;tuden ts.
names e gunne rs of the expose d
ning
self. if the olher Pnme Ministers mes, and lJ,ismay to every he=.rt," Con
Thien comba t base just bewere prepare d to go," he said, For·
he said.
KABUL, Sept 23, (Bakh tarl.low the demi\l tarised zone, a
eign Ministe r Paul MartIn would
"But their sacnfi ee--l, deeply spokeS man said yesterd
The head of the WHO offICe for
ay.
go "if the confere nce were to be hebeliev e-will make a 'greate r
Southe ast ASIa Dr. C. Mant.
Msrine s on and near the hlll
ld at the level of MlDlSters of for- war and a far heavie r price less
left here Thursd ay for DelhI aftop encam pment , now a dally
eign affairs."
likely In the Years to come."
ter a week's stay, durmg whICh
target for North Vietna mese arhe held talks With Health Minlillery and rocket shells, were
KANDAHAR. Sept 23, 'Bakh- Ister MISS Kubra Nourz! li and
hit by 653 shells m nine sepa- tar) -Kand ahar
offICIals and VISIted health proGovern or Dr
rate bomba rdmen ts Thursd ay.
Abdul Rahim ye",ter day m',rn- Jects receIVing WHO asslsta nAmeri can artille ry and mor- Ing opened the Arghes
tan Rural ce
tar positio ns attemp ting 10 Develo pment froject .
He saId WHO WIll assist Afsuppre
the funous bomba rdThe projec t has specIal bran- ghanls tan's projec ts for basic
thing pOSSIble in the Gener al ments ss
pumpe d some 6,000 shells ches (or develo pment of agrIcul
and aUXiliary health centre s.
Assem bly or ID the UN Securl · in reply
into the demili tal'lsed ture, educat ion ~nd health Inty CounCil to elimin ate rapidlY zone
area'~ rom whIch most of
the area The projec t WIll serve ().KAB UL, Sept. 23, (Bakh tar)the conseq uences of "Is~aeli ag- the
fire was c0l11lng.
124 VIllages with a popula tIOn Ten studen ts of the Colleg e of
gression,"
Englne e.tlng, Kabul Untver slty,
DIsarm ament: the USSR deUnited States Marine aIrcraf t of 8,000
The govern or saId rural deve- left here yesterd aY for hIgher
maJlds that the assemb ly pu: on flew 36 missio ns to blast the
Ifl the
the agenda the questio n of the North Vietna mese artiller y p0- lopmen t project s are aImed at studIes In englne enng
conclu sion of a treaty on bannin g sitions and fortifIc atIons Jost promo ting self help among the Univer SIty of Beirut .
A gradua te of Bost ILgh
the use of nucles r wea~ons.
north • of the buffer area with people.
The head of the projec t Salah School , Moham mad Eshaq, also
Europe an Securi ty: the USSR bombs and rockets
is sure it I~ possib le to create a
Four of Thursd ay's bombal'd- Moham mad. said thAt he expec- left for Beirut yesterd ay to stuEurope
in
which
the securit y of ments struck U11lts of Manne ted the projec t to foster CO"l'e- dy SOCIology.
COLOMBO. Sept. 23, (AFP j.All of them have cecc ved
each state, of each people would regime nts provid mg securit y ralion among the people them·
The Prime Minist ers 01 India
USAID
selves
scholar shIPS
and
coordI
nation
betwee
n
at
the
same
screen
time bring about Ute
s just sOllth of Con ThIen.
and Ceylon decla~ed . Thursd ay
efforts of the govern ment with
securit
y
of
all.
th\lt peace In the Middle East
Marine s strung out
GHAZ NI, Sept 23. (Bakht arj
Gromy ko favour ed the earlY sd- edge of the demllit along the indIVIdual and collect ive endeawas vital' not only for world
al'lsed zune vours of the people .
--A delegatIOn from the Food
missio
n
of
East
Germa
ny
to
the
peace but also for. peace and
have reporte d the loss of ,en
"Servic es for raislng - the st- Procur ement Depar tment has
UN and added that the USSR killed with anothe
the econom ic wellbe mg of dever
300
woundandard
of Iivmg of the popula - arrived here to choose Slt~s for
would have no objecti on to the ed In artIller y and
loping countn es in Asia and
mortar bar- tIOn will be accele rated and in- Iwo 3,000-ton storage dcpots to
simult aneous admiss ion of West rages this week.
Africa
be bUIlt In the cIty
'
tenSIfi ed," he said.
Germa ny.
In a joInt statem ent Mrs. inU.S.
Ambas
sador
Arthu r J.
dira Gandh i of India and Dud·
Goldbe rg, replyin
leY Senana Yake of Ceylon ag~o;
RIO DE JANEI RO, Sept. 23, sembly fioor said g on the asGfOlDyko uned tilat any solutio n of the Mlo- (Reuter).~David
Rocke feller, pugned the United States ' motidie East proble m . must ensure presid ent of the
Chase Manha t: ves in creatin g to the Vietna m
. return to peacef ul conditi ons and tan Bank, yest!!r day predic
ted peace· bid that he himsel f made
witlidr awal of forces to the po- this decade would prove
ADEN, Sept. 23, (AFP). -South any impress
to be a in the Assem bly Thursd aY.
ion of deliver ing
an
South Arabl~'s Arab Army Thurssitions of June 4, 1967.
Arabtan army and pollee colonel s ultimat um.
turnin g point, In the hIstory of
,Canad lan Foreig n: Secretl1.l'Y Thursd
The stateme nt said they
Tbe statem ent, Issued at the dc;>veloplng areas despite a
day
appeale d to both Sides to ceaSe
ay
made
a
fresh
bid
to
bring
end of Mrs. Gandh i's offi.ctr.tl rent moOd of discou rageme cur· Paul Martin told a reporte r, "I lbe territory's Iwo batWag fa~ons had been encoura ged by the respons e fire 10 the battle around the town
nt.
qnd
thanked
\1on't
both organis ations for
thin~ either speech adot Ohsla near the Yemeni border,
visit to this countr y. empha Sised
,ogelber before Britain quits the their coopera tion.
He was giving the traditi onal vanced us
The colonel s said
very fsr on either area.
The battle has now been raging for
that occupa tion of territo r; bY PerJacbOSSEih . :t-Aeinorlal
lecture issue. I think the nwst impor. tant
that it was in the light of this that six days and casualt
means of mll.ita ry aetio~. must on the ~l8 of the Intern
ies are reporte d
In a faithfully worded ,tatement, they wer.e
ationa
l
issuing a tresh invitation, high.
thing
in
Gromy
ko's
sileech
was they lDvited the secretar y general s
ba vacate d Withou t IcondItionS.
.Mone tan- Fund 9,nd Worl4 Bank his insiste nce on the
Five
at
the
army's
six colonels
ne<:essity of tbe National Liberation
The two P~ Minist ers agre- meetin gs here. .
Front and two of the poUce's three colo·
.
for a nonpro liferat ion agree- (NLF) and
The NLF has charged thai FLOSY
ed that l\- sstisfa ctory solutio n
the
Front
fQr Liberation nels attended Friday's meeting. The
The late Pllr J aeabos sen
'
combat ants mclude .. troops with
should seek to deal with this manl\llillll directo r of the was ment."
of
occupie
d
South
Yemen
(FLOSY
)
other
two were OD duty in these
IMF
one Asian ampBS$ador remar · to meet tl~m in
modern weapon s" who have been
proble m on a ,Iong,range: ~asis, from 1956 until his sudden death
or outside South areas,
ked that the questiq n of a treaty Arabia for talks.
sen t over Ihe border from the Yemeni
take into aCC(lunt th,!,leg ltl!"ate in. May 1963.
On August 29, the army refused
"
, to preven t the use of nuclea r
t wm capital at Taiz,
The army ana police
aspirat ions of .people md res~
colonel s 8 request by the tallen federal gO\'Rocke !eller spoke of the spr- weapo ns, which Gromy
MeanwhJIe the NLF, whicb claims
ko
propocalled
on the NLF and FLOSY to ernmen t's sole remaini ng ministe
pect the temtor ial Integr ity an.d ead
of':"pr ivate develo pment
r,
to control most ot South Arabia
sovere ignly of all states .. tn thIS banks and the part they could sed for the assemb ly's agenda , "mform them ot their acccl?tance" CiVil A vial10n Minister Sheik Ali
Would be "most impOr tant" in of the Invitation by Septreporte d that it bed set up a t1J~
80.
pl~ In econoliUe develo pment.
MUSBld al Babakr l, that it assume
area·
this seslon.
pular commIt tee" to admIni ster the
. The colonel s were careful to avoid
the General Assembly, also boOSIed bopes of a peace mOve.
'ThiS speech, the- observe rs said,
mdicated that the UnIted States

Canada Ready To
Join Viet. Talks

"

Royal Audience

.". .

I

now at last be allowed to Ilve in
peace and dignity without foreign
Interfer enC'e.
"This must be the dream of all

P~R;,;,;;IC:;E;..;.A;,;F~.3

:Wad:"' -,O'~ ·'USS·R PRo·'·ESENT.S.·.InRAFT ON'
'Nt:S TO' UN
~
~\R'" .~'A~'R·~"
. DefinitiOn" 01\ ~.t'", NU CL E'I~\l:
fi: "·~.~'n . ,

NEW yoRK,' 'sept. 23, (Tas.q)
-The Soviet ,Union yester day
~
,J F~' R·· ,D'
!:A.
asked tlie :u;N Genera l A.saembly
-' 1\;' .' ";.
A
','
to consid er the need,t o speed up
r
, ,
.
the ·draftl ng of'l1 definit ion ,of,
. , :' ,
.
..
,•
aggres sion "In" tHe light.:b 1 ,the
.' '.. ' __UNITED NATIO
NS, ~epte~ber 23, (AFP) .-:- presen t' interna~l~sl s.itustlo
n,"
Sweclb!h Foreliq.t·~ter, Torste~ N~o~.a~pealeti-lD theUni~,
In a' let~. to Pr~sident.pf the
NattdIi S CJeiieniL':AsI!lembl,Y YeS~i'day to ,the United States
, the Gener sl ASsem bly C. M8hes eu,
"most PGwm ulipart y, in the Vietna m coilflld ," 'to take' tlie
,"initIa
l Soviet ForeIg n Mitilst er A.A.·
step" of stop'pl ng' th~ bombl nlr of North Vietna m.
•
Grol,tlyko said that there' has of
late been an increa se In- the ca·
. s .
.
.
,
"We ad"'·es
thIS appeal ," he said, "~o a D;ation whose Ideals
, to
ses of al'Il)ed forces being :used
.
'¥.
d
h
t
Id
wars
the
natfon
s
of
commi
t
acts
ot 1I811ressloD" and
of liberty ,. sboY.(l\ uring t e, wo wor
.'
"
"
to suppre ss natlQn alJst mb"~
Europ e have partic ular reason to remem ber, With
gratitu de.
ments agains t colonia lism.
•NIIB.on alBo said: "the war ·In
In a draft
ion on this
Vietnam rases with inereaslnll In- questio n, theI resolut
Soviet delega tion
tensity. Bombs conUnue to fall over oropos es that a c1earo ut
and geNorlh Vlelnam: In South Vietnam a nerally accepte d definit
ion of
totol civil war is In prollfeSs."
aggres sion be worked
as
Vietnamese InRict death and de... soon as possih1e. It suggesout
ts
that
I
LONDON Sept. 23 (AFP} -The truetlon on each other. - There Ii special commi ttee be set· up for
Intervention on a mallslve tli!s purpos e and. ~ed to sumBnnounceme~l thai United Nation s outside
mIt. a draft defIDl tion to this
Secretary qerieral U tnanl 's to seale.
"The sacrific es are such that one seSSiOn,
bold a working dinner with the forThe Soviet dellllla tion also
eign ministe rs of the United, Slates, can well unders tand the feellnll of
Britain France aad Ihe SOVICt Un- millions of Vietnamese that their propos es that a speCla
. I I·tem"repor t of apecia l conuni ttee
ion ne~l Tuesda y was linked wnh a eounlry's national Identity aad anon
elent
civlllsation are at BIllke.
Vietnam peace bid by
. "- b
'm·
observe rs
definit ion of agll1'esslon
e
Thl.
brave
people,
which bas ex- eluded In the agehda of the next
here laIc Thursday
perieneed the horrnrs of war for Genera l Assem bly session
The observe rs saw the meeting as
.
m-er a quarter ot a century , should
I,

"

135 Mar ines Hur t
In Mas sive Con
Thie n She lling

o

Hurric anes
annual ly In the month s of Augu,t and Septem ber. have claIme d
the !Ives of 11.211 people In the
US. SinCe 1900. accord 'ng to

publish ed
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overh aulin g, oiling , greas ing, body repai ring, paint ing,
adjus ting, Reme mber :

and MeXICO's
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. They stressed thaI',. Th~n\6 dc-

WHEN'EVER YOUR VEHICLES NEED

martIn Ique. three on BrItish St

vincen t. four

; . / ' ,.

perhaps for the first

(Contd. from page I)

of more 74 mlles-a n-hour the
next day
Since then It has surged through the Caribb ean with winds
at Its centre of up to 160 mph,
often changm g dJrectlOn and
dealing heavy' blows to Martinique. St Vlcent . Weste rn Puerto RICO Easter n Domm lea.
Haiti.

I,'

j

II

chance of peace seemc:d to ex!st.

.et

ACCOUNTANT WANT ED

.

Wester n

'L

of great importa nce and said

"

ous amou nts of suds.
Guina r's fine suds delica tely clean your clothe s. Gnln ar
does wond ers with cotto ns and nylon s. Alwa ys use Guinll.r W'aShing Soap for super -elean ing. Guln ar Soap is availahle at all gener al stores in the city.

value guarant eed. they Will not be
redeem able 10 gold as U S dollars
now are
It IS also agalnsl the rule for a
country fo use lis SDR merely. 10
change the l.:ompoSltlon of lIs reServes
In 01 her words. 11 would be InappropnaL c for any country
observIng the rules 10 use lis SDR's to
obtain dollars aod In turn use those
dollars to buy gold from the United
States,
COUnlrIeS wlll be expecte d 10 use
SDR's only for balance of paYmen ts
needs or (0 protect theu
reserve
position
(U S

'
S~·E
:..yy.'J
~

.Th ant Plans Big
Power Meeting

Its currcncy

5HAH~ASAND I
Starrin g Rex HarrIso n and Charlto n
Heston

Dr. A.Q. Sall

$245.9

~ ~~

ARIANA CINEM A
At 2 5 7.30 and 9 30 American
cme~as~ope fIlm dubbed in Farsi
THE AGON Y AND THE ECTAS Y

MISs Ethel Spore

million availab le In SDR's would
have a
conlmg ency liability of

fIve-yea r

1.I11lnlflCS would agree lu accept a
l11,i\lI1\Um of two limes their
own

Ml$s

I,~

. '4';'~'J;~:...:,~i,"l\~r,D'·: :~'\; "~ ·:"~\:~'·-.,,~:~,>,
~:i~'P"~>·I"i:·~,-'e-''.~:i.l',~:·"'e~l ;s~·':~'T"
i Ii-O~·· ,,'USS~

S Ep

Dr. Alibar Saba

."

"

,.

"SArm P>A"! ,

.

pensIOn of the fight 10 use any SDR
vertlble currenc y IS the essence of
Ihe plan, Ihe outline provide s sus·
pension of paymen t to a country if
It fails to honour this commit ment.
Each country also has the obligation to back. the new reserve s with
Its currenc y. For every SDR outstandmg there Will be a cO'(ltlOgency
!lability of three tImes that amoun t
10 Ihe currenc y of the partIclp atmg
countrie s,

(COnfd. from page 21
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HOME NEWS IN BR IEF

Arghestan RD
Project Opened

I

India, C~ylon Urge
Mideast reace

Outlook Good For
Develo,;ng Areas

... ..; ... --- --- ---

SIOUTH AR AB IAN AR MY MA KE S NEW
PROPOSAL FOR NLF~FLOSY TA LK S

power,

large Quaiti state.
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Pro vinc ial Pres<"'

•

By
be much used

tin

A lUaU Writer

In 'I'hlJr.daY's edition 01 Herat •
Itpe/aqt Islam an editoria l on the

Ihe1l are .earone d

sta t of the 22nd sessfon of the
United Nations General Assembly
says that as rIghtly pointed out by

•

the
and

Afghan
represe ntative
the
preSide nt
of
the
twenty tlrsl se.sion 01 the Gene-

THE KA BU L TIMES
l'ubh.h ed eveTy nail exc",l Fndall and Afghan

ral Assembly Abdul Rahman Puh
wak the JIlost imparlant issue to be

;;

I

pub-

Iv holidays by Ihe Kabu! TImes Pubhslu ng Ilgency:
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discusse d in the world b:odY is the
Middle East cnSls caused by th~
June aggresSIOn ot the Israeli forces
The newspa per adds that the fact
that the assemb ly again met in a
emerge ncy &css on just before its
o dinary session to conSider the Mid
dIe East pr.oblem should be treated
as an Import ant issue by the twenty
second seSSlOn of the United Nabons
Genera l Assemb ly

11I11I1111

MONETARY FUND MEETING
The Afgha n delega tion attend s the forth
comm g intern ationa l Monet ary Fund s-mee tlng
with a good record of cooper ation betwe en the
F und and the Afgha n finance author ities. It Is
to the credit of both Afgha nistan and the
Fund that the Afgha n cUlTllncy has been very
stable over the past year This financ ial stabili ty
could not have heen achiev ed withou t the st,nd
hy agreem ent which pumps reserv e funds Into
thc nation 's exchan ge marke l whene ver dollar
holdin g of Da Afgha nistan Bank fall below a
certain level
The Fund's direct assista nce has also helped
Afgha nistan achiev e a relativ e measu re of ceo
nomic stahili ty We certain ly hope that as a
result of the dellbe ratlon s of the forthc oming
meetin g this cooper ation of the Fund with
develo ping countr ies In genera l and with Af
glianls tan In particu lar wlll be furthe r enhan c
ed
The develo plDg countn es bave two major
proble ms regard ing the promo tion of their
foreign trade First becaus e they are In genera l
produc ers of prima ry agncu ltural comm odities
their foreig n exchan ge earnin gs are suhjec t to
world marke t fluctua tions They are consta ntly
threate ned by synthe tic produc t.;
These countn es reqwr e adequ ate safe
guards and guaran tees to be able to sell their
commo dltIes In the world marke ts To this end
they reqWr e both funds and techni cal advice
to Impro ve their marke ting practic es a prob

lem which coWd be dIScus sed at the Fund's
meetin g
The second mllJor proble m of the de)/'elo p
IDg countr ies is to promo te consu mer Ibdust ries
locally , USlDg their own priJna ry goods: There
again techni cal advice as well as capita l Invest
ment are reqWr ed-ano ther issue thatsh ould be
discus sed at the IMF meetin g l"erha ps the Idea
that the Fund Itself might initiat e Invest ments
and Increa se Its resour ces tor this purpos e needs
more attenti on that It has so far receiv ed,
To achiev e both these ends the IMF should
discus s replen ishme nt of the In.tern ationa l
Develo pment Associ ation, whose fund of uncom
mltted resour ces Is report ed to be at a low ebb
The IMF should also s~ that funds made avail
able throug h Intern ationa l bankin g orgaul sa
tIons carry very low rates of Intere st
From the develo ping countr ies' pOint of
view as well as from the "lew point of world
trade the prospe ets of creatin g greate r world
monet ary IIqWd lty are of great impor tance The
IMF meetin g will discus s a plan agreed upon
by financ e minist ers of the 10 riches t CQuntries
of the Weste rn bloc of nation s ff/.r tlib purops e
There Is every hope the IMF boatd! oCg~ernors
wl1l approv e this plan makin g more IWInef
availa ble to countr ies with sltorf>.terin balanc e
of payme nts proble ms
With the satisfa ctory record of cooper ation
witli the IMF Afgha nistan looks forwar d to even
furthe r Impro vemen t and stabili sation of Its
econom y in the future

:lI OM E PR ES S A. T
The dally Hevwp d IS perhap s the
only paper publish ed 1D the Afghan
capital which carries a regular hum
OUr column
Someti mes the Jokes
are ongma l but general ly they are
translat ed from foreign sources

In stressm g the role of educati on
the edltofla l acknow ledged the use
fulness at the bank s Welfar e Fund
and hoped It would be
further
strength ened to perform even more
SOCially beneficm l service s
Today s lslah carried an editona J
on the United Nations Bnd world

problem s

nam war and the ,Mn:!dle East con

ftlCt

Truely these are problem s causmg
the greates t concern
and which
threate n world peace The editona l
warned that all membe rs of the
United Nations should see that small
nations are not dragged mto armed
confhcts .!imce nuclear weapon s seem
to ha ve prOVided a deterre nt eUm!
natmg the chances of a big power
confron tation
and a third world

Comme nting on some of

the speeche s

made so far

U1

the

General Assembly the editonal said
everyo ne

seems to empbad se the

sessIOn the entire world is watchm g
to sec how It can
overCom e the
mamfo ld problem s before it and l!

It can take the Initiative

The propon ents of Hmdl
howev er
h&Ve begun ~o fee
that It Is tIMe that India looked serlOQs!Y at the sWltch -over
from Englis h to Hmdl At a Iecent meetm g of the All India
Congre ss C6/IlD1lttee (AlCC ) the
suppor ters of Hmdl carrted the
day and dIrecte d the govern
ment to speed up the proces s A
hllUt betwee n fIve to 10 Years
was set Wlthm WhIch a comple te
change -over from Enghs h
to
Hmdl was to be accom phsh
ed
ThIS was a letreat from NEh
ru'Sj assura nce to the soutl, and
w'8s also IZOntrary to the thl eelangua ge formul a WIth whIch
the! cab\~et has been tOYIng tor
qui~e some time In essenc e the
three langua ge
formul a wol.Jld
haye reqUIr ed every IndIan stu
dent to learn at least three Ian
guage s-Hmd l Enghs h and hIS
regIOnal langua ge
But many
though this too cumbe rsome
Accord mg to the educab nn po!tcy under
dISCUSSIon
Hmdl
WIll replace Enghs h everyw here
-m unIver SIties and law courts
-wlth m the next 10 years To
begm Wlth, the regIOnal langua
ges would be the medIum of InstructIO n
at gradua te
level

He wrote

Holy Alliance to allow the Penis

A Washm gton Post column ist said
the closure of the Suez eanal has
Ol sed many econom ic dislocat ions
not the least of which IS the 8ס
m II coast s loss of Its Banana trade
John Chamb erlain wrltmg from
Rome said that stores where the
sweet delicate Somali banana s were
formerl y sold in Italy are now ~I
r ng the hardct Central AmerJc an
vanelle s
He Said tbe canal s closure hI'S
practica lly wrecke d the Somali Re
public s econom y which was 80 pe:r
cent depend ent on banana expor.ts
to Europe
~lke banana s 011 apparen tty wlll
remain plentifu l no matter
what
happens to
Suez. the column ist
said Chamb erlam
noted Ihat the

Shah of Iran

The putschIsts who

IS

raising capital to

bUild a 50 lOch pipeline aCTOSS Tur
key tor Iraman oil
Chamb erlam also menUOned tile
threat of the super tanker to the
Suez Canal trade and Bald there are
plans afoot hi Japan to bUild a mn
!Ion ton lanker

come to power would llke to stran
gle democr acy In the country where
t was born to deprive the people
ot Greece at elemen tary rights and
freedom s lllcludi ng free speech and
1111I11I1111I11 1ll111111111111111lUIIlllllllIIII 1I1111l1UII1I1lI 1111I111I111
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In Afnca the border dlopute
betwee n Algen a and Morocc o
has becom e a maJor worry 8m
ce the SovIet Timon supphe s I\l
gefla WIth sUPers omc 3lrcraf t
and the Umted States does IlkeWtSe for Morocc o The hom of
Africa IS a potent ial explOSIVe
a rea becaus e the two SUpel po
wers are supplYlDg the two
chIef advers arIes Somal ia and
EthIOpIa wltl) mIlitar y ald
The strategl~ SItuati on m La
tin Americ a Qsually a qUiet bao
kwater IS begmD lng to comma nd
more attentI on not only becaus e
,F Ihc receTlI ntvolutlonary
dec
laratlo ns by the Organi satIOn
for
latm Amencan Solidan ty
OlAS at the Havana conference
but also becaus e severa l Latm
AmerI can countn es have embar
ked on suppos edly wastef ul re
armam ent
progra mmes
(hat
mclude moder n Jet aIrcraf t
Fmally the contln umg CIVIl war
m N,geri a has demon strated tha
IIl1llortance of extern al arms to
local comba tants and tb speed
e pow
at w~ch vanoU s mdustr ilU
eJ:ll can be persua ded to supply
equIpm ent when pohtIc al and
longterm

commer cl",l

gaIDs

are In the offing
In all there IS enoullh eVIdence to sugges t that the basic
pnnc1p les belnndt thIS arms tra
de need to be questIo ned Wltb
spme care It wclild be eaSY to
dismISS the mterna tlPnal arms
trade as an examp le of the cym.
Cal cOl1\1llerClal and: pohtIc l'l po
HS!les of tlle lndust nal powers
I
After aU the firms busme ss lB
i not a new phemo nenon m the

,

Nc: wonder then that
bOXIng s
also popwB j n the countn es where
the Amerktl ln Neyroe s
OrBJ naled
NaIIOaI ~ lIIInd out ~
here arc Gnana and aoOve all Nlg
CrIa The former NIgeria n pr~sldent
Dr Nnamd l Aziklwe was himself a
keeh amateur : boxer and whl1l?t In
Lagos avalletl himself of every oppo
rtunIty to attend the boxmg matche s
NigerIa was thus espeCially prOUd
when ODe of Its popular boxers Ho
gan Basey succeed ed 10 wmnmg the

..

PRE:MONITIOHS

.

world flyweIght champIonshIp Bas

OF DOOM

By !'fino; ~nIt
that De Sanclls was a cansplratorlal

thqught of Mao Tse-tung

G Belkos Moscow corresp ondent
of the Greek
newspa per
A valu
wrote in Pravda that nd rcprJsol s
Will sUB the voice ot treedom lov
mg democr atic embattl ed Greece

Afgha n dllSlgp s are used In many things by the depart ment.

In 1817 the de'uuliOh :geograpbi
cal express ion applIed to Italy by
the Congre ss of Vienna w~s just
two years old It was to lead to thl;
trtubbor n refusal on the part of the

I

In a telepho ne mtervle w With the
newspa per s racing edItor
Moore
said
I am coming home as soon
as possJble and will never go back
to England
A team of gangste rs has made
my lite hJ!lI over the past couple
of months
Moore whose London home was
raided recently IS now 10
Par s
where he told Reuter he bad been
threate ned ibat hIS home would be
blown up and hiS famIly murder ed
Moore
said In the
ntervlew
Th~ gangste rs seem to know aU my
movem ents They follow me around
all the bme
I ve got the tamlly to conSide r
My Wife Iris IS nearly out of her
mmd with worry and we are fright
ened to let OUr daughte r Michell e
out of OUr slghL
Last week
they threate ned to
blow US all up to shoot Iris Michel
Ie and me I don t even know why
they an: doing It

.J

I

freedom of the press for aU time
The Pel 109 Llber4t ton Anny Dar1l1
called on comma nders and fighters
of the People s Liberat Ion Army to
become pace setters In promot ing
the revolutI Onary great alhance
The cMl~~lrn I of revolutionsry
nass CritIcism and repudia tion now
unfoldm g
ID China
prOVides a
powerf ul ~mpetas for the revolu
Itonary great alliance which Is an
rres stlble historic al trend
It SOld
h explam ed that
the revolu
tlOnBry great alliance means an
alliance on the basis of the great

hell

In spIte of all the attemp ts to
replace Enghsh
the langua ge
seems to be stIll very /Iluch m
India s hfe If we go hy news
paper reader shIP m 1906 the
readt;r sh,p of Hmdl newsp apers
and perIOdIcals was not ,much
more than 30 mllhon It IS true
that Hmdl had 1931 papers com
pared to 1 843 m Englis h. But
the dIffere nce
m
reader shIp
speaks of the truly nabon al and
mterna tlOnal charac ter of the
lattel\
The practic al diffIcu lties
JD
the
prema ture
s\Vl'ch over
may be as fonmd able as the

Every nation bas the ambitio n to
hqve at J~ast one world champI On In
Ihe sphere of boxmg None dispute
th~ "'act that the Americ ans stili have
he land I'ven If others are trying
hard for the title now that CassIUs
... Clay has been put on Ice They have
their ccuntry men of African onglo
to thank for many of their world
champi on titles One only has
to
thInk of Joe LOUIS Walcott Patter
son and now Cafislus Clay

Th e ~Iteilian" -lierdus

o-..tt.

MIss Najlba a staff memb er of the arts depart ment
seen workin g

Mildenberger Wa nts
To Bec om e Ch am pio n

Frd nct lco "'-Ue-IScinctis

.

The Sydney Sun
reported that
leadmg Jockey George Moore plans
to return to Austrah B. as soon as
pOSSIble because threats by gangste rs
In Englan d have
made my Hte

L~

charlict er
It was Simply that the
uOlv~r1481 and dymllI)J,c concept ion

of !lallan llteratu re which he taught
was new and heady wme to the

yaung

Old you ever bear of
someon e
who felt uneasy before a dlsaste r-

felt that something temble was go

109 to happen and tben It dId hap-

pes-

Modern researc hers say there

IS

somethlDg to IbIs. They refer to
sula any c181m to unity and atU
But the upnstng wat> quelled and
people who get these advanc e war
tude which contmu ed to domma te
in 1950 De Sancl1s
was arrested
mngs as human selsmo grapbs the policies of Europe an court! even ---Mte r spendin g three
years
reactmg to the Imtlal tremors before
after the withdrawal of Metternlch he was banlsbed tram th~ in prison
k!nlIdom Ihose around them reahse
and the accessIo n of PIUS IX
something
and put on a boat for
Amenc a
Hl~tory s answer was of course,
but by a lucky chance he manage d IS bappenmg or gomg 10 happen
Last year s disaster in the Arbethe Rlsorgl mento But I mention ed
to give his escorts the slJp at Malta
fan
(Wales) landshde whIch kIlled
1817 because m that year was born
the first port of call
144 people Includmg many scbool
ODe of the first men to make In a
He found his way to Pledmo Qt
chIldre n IS a case In pomt
remark able form onc of the most
by that time the strongh old of the
positive affirma tions of the autonom y
Dr J C Barker an Eoglish pby
Risorgy rtento and took a post lecand coheSIOn of this geograp hical turmg on Dante
SICIOn, Investig ated. 76
Later he taught at
reports of
express ion
this man was Frances
the ZUrIch
people who claimed to have adva
Polytec hnlkum1 where
co De Sanctls educato r and potiti
Jakob BUTckh ardt :was bjs frlend
nce feehngs that someth mg was go
Clan bU~ above all one of the great
and ~olleague and met Wagne r at
mg to happeD m Wales He says he
names of Europe an hterary criuclsm
venfled 22 of the reports He sent
the house of Mathild e Wesend onk,
10 the 19th century
whom he was teachm g Italian At
details of hiS investig ation to the
ter the Ia.nding of the Thousa nd
J~urnal of the Amenc an
Medica l
For In fact De SancUs greatne ss• m SICIly he joined Garibaldi and
ASSOCIation
does not only denv~ from the am
was appomt od governo r of Avellin o
Seven of the 22 deveJoped mar
portant role which he certainl y play
Membe r of parliam ent m 1861 he
kL"<1 feelings of mental uneaSin ess
ed through hiS life and works in
was made MlJitste r of Educat ion by
before the dIsaster
One said he
the cause of Italian uOlty lie Qtanda Cavour the same year (be held the
felt unseen forces around hlm the
above the narrpw lunUs of tlme:.an d
same post tram 1878 to 1881) and mornmg It occurre d ..(\nothe r
awa
space as a crItiC and aestheti c phi
became vice preside nt of the Cham
kened four Dlghls before Ihe land
losophe r he belongs to a wider COD
ber ia 1868
Combining teachmg slide With a premon Ihon someth ng
text-th at of the fiowerm g of Eur.o
With politIcs In Pisa then In Naples
was gomg to happen On the mOrn
pean Romant iCism
De Sonchs comple ted hJS monum en
109 of the landslid e one
ThiS year we celebra te the ~irth
tai History 01 Itahan Llterat~re it woke up feelmg that her woman
bedroom
150 years ago of a man who$e work
was pUbhsh ed In 1870 the year when
walls were caving 10 and that she
opened the way for an abando nment
tbe tall ot Rome comple ted the uni
was choklOg A man began to tee
ot Itahan
conseni aUve thinldD g
flcatlon of the country
mble violently 24 hours 10 advan
through his success ors 1n parUcu lnr
The History
was hIS crowDlDg
through Benedello Croce I1aly found ochleve ment But how- many people ce and said a tragedy was ImmlO
ent All told friends and associat es
her place once more m the mtcllee realised Its greatne ss wllon It was
so they had wItnesses
tual mUlOstreom of the contin ent- published- De Sanctis was abead at
::t~:( ~;".~
and even imposin g new direotio ns
his time As Frances co Flora .aid
in tbe tradllton 01 Vlco
he was born too soon
l'
In 1817 tben on March 28th De
And 10 toct lhoue:h people were
Banctls was born at Morra Irpmo
quick to pay tribute to his patriotism
ia the province at Av.eIlino, I\ot far and lea[nln g 1;)0 SancUs was mls
from
lbe dividlJ;l./! line belween underst ood in certain quarter s His
Campal\,a and ApUlta At thaI lime
maIO adversa ry was Giosue Car.,
thiS area still forrp.ed part of the ducci a protesso r at the Univers ity
kmgdom of the Twa Slcllle. and ot Bologn a who was a defender: of
when Fr8.Qccsco :went to study m
the hIstoric al Bnd Chartis t tradi
Naples he found 'a rreal city still tIon he had nothlng but sarcasm tor
retaUlIn g some of tlie splendo ur and
Monsie ur De Sanctis the FrenCh
prestige ot the souther n capital of
cntIc from N 4lples
reproac hing
the contine nt
him for losing hls way 10 the Ger
There at BSSlllo Puoll College
maOlc nusts of anti literary aes..
where purIsm and the cult of the
thellcs
claSSICS held firm sway, the young
But eH:n Carduc ci was more re
De SancUA began to sl\Jdy pbi10so
asonabl ~ than his da.aclples one of

phy-pa rt'l'ula rly the Germ1\\' philosophCts At 16 hIS dillrenc e had won

him the n\qlwam e of

I

Gqunma~ian

and by the next yea~ 1'e had begun
teachmg sscred hl~tory But when,
110t long after h~ took over lh9
headmaslership of a school himself,
he did hIS best to breli1< away tram
the shackle 01 thIs grl\mmlJtical trad,·
tlon
\
I
He was a popular

.~l\cher and

1848 saw him leadiog lila pupilB to
the barrica des

This IS not to sa)':

whom attacke d De Sanclls only to
bf told
Go gently -we all have

someth lng to learn from him I And
indeed De S,"ctis influenc e can be
traced lD the work ot Carduc ci him

self
It could be mamtamed that In
SOQ1e respec4 Europe an Roman tic

thQurhli which began with Madame

de Slael", and~ on another plane with

Scblegel

antI' Hegel reacbed

its

(Contd on page 4)

sey later became the tramer of the
Nlgena n amateu r boxmg team which
In 1962 put up a brave fIght agalDst
the Gefman natIOna l team 10 NJge

na

OUTIng a tnp 10 German y which
followe d on the me,etmg
Hassey S
greates t Wish attamed lls fulfllme nl

At last he was able to make the ac

quamta nce of Max Schmel mg who
manage d to beat Joe LOUIS at the
heIght of hIS form Max Schmeling
was the only German world champ
Ion In the boxmg field Even today
he remain s a sporting hero for Ger
man youth For him too It was a

great pleasute 10 be able to shake the

hand of hiS ex world champi on col
league Hogao Hassey
By now howeve r NIgena
has
gcn~ one HeUer
than
German y

Wllh D,ck TIger

II

already has Its

second world champlO n a man who
has achieve d someth mg which few
before hIm succeed ed m domg- he
regame d the world title which he had
once lost Tiger s fight In German y
when he knocked out the Oerman
veteran Peter Muller In the third
round has nol been forgotte n m Gcr
many

Smce th s fight he has been known
German y as Karl the Great
(Charle magne) for he has also man
fested hiS tremend ous form In other
matches Moreov er Mildenb erger IS
also very mtn.:h like hiS great pred
ccessor Max Schmeh ng In h s ex
ternal appeara nce He has an exlre
mely dangero us right hook which
makes him feared by many and det
ermmes h S bOXing style
H IS grealne~s was eVident on Sep
tcmb"r to when he fought Oscar
Bon~ve na from
Argcnt na
who
dUring the slgnmg of the contrac t
In Frankfu { descnbe d himself as
the greatest since Clay
MIldcn
berger countr.r ed thIS drily wah the
remark
You are only saylOg that
because you have forgotte n about
me
It Will soon be seen who was

Anothe r Issue IS Ihat of the Viet
nam Althoug h all the parties con
cerned With the
Vietnam ese con
fll('t are not represel :tted in the UnIt
ed Nations and the world body has
prev ollsly made attemp ts to solve
tbe problem the worid should try to
find a peacetu ) solution to the war
which IS endang ermg the peace at
the entire world

In

right

The meetIng was
held
In
Frankfu rt and orgams ed by the
well known German bOXllng promo
ter Joachim <Joltert Both
boxers
were very sallsfle d with the gaurant
ced purse of 200 000 DM
In the
meantIm e
M Ilde has
beeh obliged to carryo n a bureauc
ratlc fight With the Europe an Box
mg Author ity He was mstruct ed to

have defended hIS European heavy

weight ulle

agamst the

champIOn Gerhard
tember 10th

German

Zech by Scp

Triple Lovers
Double Crossed
JAKAR TA Sept 23 (Reu
ter) An lndone slan girl
has vanish ed abroad leaving
behtnd three puzzled 10' ers
whom she marrie d secretl y 'to
get the money for her trip
Jakart a newspa pers reporte d
iJlat the girl, a studen t of
the techno logloaJ coUCg" In
Bandu ng West Java, was so
anxiou s to make a trip ta West
Germa ny that she mlU'l"led a
doctor a lecture r and a bus.
nessma n.
The triple mart/lJ ge came to
light when the dLctor went
to the lecture r's house beat
him and then accuse d him or
stealin g his wife
One newsp aper publill bed
the girl's letter to her busl
nessm an saying "We can
marry as soon as posslbl c
even today If YQU can fix
tt.'

to help

solve some other major problem s
The paper says the UOited Nations
has been the most importa nt 1htcr
nationa l body yet devised by mon
klOd fOT security and prosper ity
ThiS body should find the means
to elimina te the Hlrious injustic es
prevail ing In our world espeCia lly
those caused by the colonia l pohcles
ot other nahons The JDslstan ce o(
Israel not to withdra w
from the
A ab
territor y it has OCCUPied Is
one of those issues for which the
UOited Nations is expecte d to find
n Just solutIon

i

war

need tor a solutIon to both the Vier

.

GLAlV~E

A

The paper then says that now

that the world body has begun its

FlOdmg new ways and method s
to stop or at least slow down the
armame nt race 15 another
m8Jor
task before the Uwted
Nations
General Assemb ly
It IS one of Ihe faJllnis of our
c vlhsaho n that despite dire econom ic
conditio ns In many
parts ot the
wo Id many nattons spend the grea
test portlon of their natIona l income
on arms
The paper conclud es by say1ne
that as a faithful
membe r of the
Untted Nations Afghan istan hopes
lhe UN Genera l
Assemb ly
Will
meet with Its respons ibUties to the
world
In another editorta l the Hersti
newspa per welcom es the repair work
recently
begun on the tomb
of
famous Afghan
mystic poet add
philosopher Khwaja h Abdullah An
!:iari near the city of Herat. Tbe
paper says that Afghan istan as a
cross roads of civll1sa tion
IS ncb
In histOric al monum ents
The task of preserv mg and restor
mg all chese reltcs needs nationw ide
efforts 'Recen tly a seperat e depart
ment wlthtn the MinlStr y ot Intor
matlOn and Culture was formed for
thiS purpose
The newspa per then refers to the
need of funds tor thiS purpose and
hopes that through local initiativ e
money win be raised to restore hJs
tOCieal monum ents

I

WaTong a publish ed in Pakthio In
souther n Afghan Istan in one of Its
edltona l says that for many years
now the press Bnd the radio have
campai gned
agamst
unnece ssary
expend itures
during
weddm gs

fuporais ahd othet- soali!!. ~0J1
To a certain exle1lt ~CllD1l11U(1l
has proved effective bUl ~ country
still bas to go a lona: way
The

paper says that the press and the
radIO should continu e their efforts
to eUrruna te undeSir able custom s and
Iraditlo ns through out the country

It should be the duty of VIllage

elders to persuad e their people to
do aWIlY with such custom s The
newspa per recallin g
the recently
conclud ed semina r of vIii age chiefs
held m Wardak provmc e 10 central
Afghan istan says that the semina r
can be etl'ectiv e at least In reducin g
the undeslr eable
custom s in that
prO\inc e

•

The hold nc ot such 1emlna r Is
of vItal Importa nce In other parts
of the c04nliry as well and amons:
other things it should be 5tressed
thal the Village chiefs must play an
active role In elImina tIon or reduc109 such trend6 10 our society
SelSteln publish ed n Farah
in
\Vestern Afghan istan m an editoria l
says that more projects are needed
m vaflous parts of the country to
sol ve the problem s of unempl oyment or disgUis ed unempl oyment m
addluon to ralslOg the liVUlg stand

ard

The paper says that in the past
ten years a number of large project s

have helped tram a lot of peapla In

vanous kmds of Jobs There Is a
need to have more project s both iri
the pubUc and private
sector to
keep these people emploY ed
and
teach others necessa ry sk.1l1s.
The nowspa per express es gratitu de

over the facl that

ID

the Third FI_

Yt:ar: Econom ic Plan many projects
have been envisag ed through out the
country WhiCh Will achle\"e this ob
Jecllve and which will increas e local
product ion of consum er goods which
now need to b(t importe d
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said form the North
Vietnamese
authorities that they will consider
peace talks
should
bombmg of
Vietnamese terrItory cease unconditionally
"It appears to me a matter
of
great urgency that tillS way of
approaching the conference table be
tried
"No efforts ot bringing this conflict to an cnd may be left untried
As long as the war continues

tbe

threat remainS ot Its spreodl~g ID
Asta
wIth unforeseeable
conseQUences tor world peace
"Therefore. we appeal to the most
powefuJ party in the conflict to take
the InIUal step We appeal for
a
Willingness to start the deo-escalatlon
process which can lead to penCe for
the people of Vlemam "

NATO Group Will
'Study ARM Step
PARIS. Sept 23. (DPA) --The
Implications of the deployment
of antl-balhstlc mIssIles WIll be
studIed by the North AtlantIC
Treaty
OrgamsatlOn's
sevennatIOn nuclear plannmg group
whIch meets In i\nkara September 28-29. accordmg to a
NATO announcement
US Secretary of Defence Robert McNamara made public
last Monday the US deCISIon to
bUIld a hmlted anti-ballistic nusslle shIeld in the UOlted States
to protect agamst a possIble
Chmese mIssile attack m the
next decade
McNamara WIll attend the
Ankara meetIng together WIth
the defence mInister of other
SIX nations on the commItteeCanada, West Germany. Italy.
the Netherlands. Turkey and
Bntam NATO Secretary-General Manho BrosJO WIll serve as
chairman
The nuclear plannmg group
IS part of the permanent structure estabhshed by the North
Atlantic at Its mlrustenal-Ievel
meetmg in Paris last December
to adVlse the CounCIl on nuclear
polley At that time the mlrusters set UP the nuclear defence
affairs commIttee, open tc all
NATO countnes, and, subordinate to thIS commIttee the nuclear
plannmg group The mmlste,:"
last met m Washington Apnl
6-7.
"In the forthcoming Ankara
meeting," the NATO announcement said "the mmisters w!ll
contmue theIr consideratIOn of
aspects of strategIc and tactIcal nuclear planrung of Slgmflcance to the alliance, lOcludmg
the Imphcatlons of antl-balhs'lc
mIssIle deployment."
'iJ

\X' eather Furecast
Skies in the central regions
wW be overcast. The rest of
the country will have blue skies.
Yesterday Kandahar and Jatal
abad were the wannest regIOns
of the country with a hlgh of 36
C, 97 F. North Satang was the
coldest reci0n of the country
with a low of 2 C, 36 F. Wind
was elocked at 10 knots
per
hour (15 mph) in Kabul,
The temperature in Kabul at
2 P.OL was 30 C, 86 F·
Yesterday's temperatures:
Kabul
30 C
9 C
86F
~8F
Kandahar
36 C
15 C
97 F
59 F
Rent
33 C 14 C
91 F
57 1"
MaJmana
29 C
11 C
84 F
52 F
Ghazni
30 C
13 C
86F
55F

ARIANA CINEMA
At 2, 5 7,aO snd 0:30 American
cJnema~pe film dubbed In Farti
THE AGONY AND THE ECTASY

Starring Ilex HarrIson and CharlloD
Heston
PAlIK CINEMA
At 2:aO, 5:ao, 8 and 10 p.m
American filin In Farsi
RINGO AND HIS GOLDEN
PISTOL

tote.

Custom Tailored
Weather Offered
HANOVER, Sept. 23, (OPA)
-Newspaper readers In'thIs
West German cit)' yesterday
discovered In a fnll-page ad.
vettisemeDt that thell can have
rain and sunshIne, wind or
calm whenever they want to.
A man who caUs himself
Leo Ores offered to "milke~
weather for the people of Hanover to suit the1r taste.
His advertisement Said
''ii!n or nice weather, wlth
or without wind, hlgb or low
water level at the coast,"
could be ordered.
The "rainmaker" promised
that eacll of his "Weatblll'S"
would cover a 200 Ian. lU'ea.
The ouly trouble Is that no
One has ever heard 01 the firm
be claims tA> be working for.
In fact, the whole advertise;.
ment Is so sosJ>tcloos that the
poUce have started an Inves.
tJgatlon and cautioned people
aga,\nst ordering their "own
weather" from the man named
In the advertisement.

~3, ,('\FJ\):~Hurrll!~J~eu!ah ..
which~' 1<lllet!,,'f.ap;::~Plllr;dutfng
. its 13-day ,"'tiim.j>iige <tJitOugh the
: 'qai'ibbean, ' Melii~'~d' Texas
wreaked $500 10i Ol1",Jlirth . o~ I
. T
\\.
damalle m
eXl\ll' Bldne "accordmg to prelliriinaN~esM~tes. •
!>eu)~, ,,!'.o~. c?~ .._~;~oPu:",}.
storm WIth wlrlds., g(ijting to
no more, tlilih 100 1Ql0fuet:res (65
miles) per '. hour,' :Was' Il,2O Jdlo..
·metres (200 miles) inland' FrIday
sweeping the region aroUnd l'exas. The storm came ashore trom
the gulf of Mexico.
Nearly 750,000 Texans who fled
as .Beulah app,roached with
wmds of up to'
kilomefres
LONDON, Sept. 23, cAFP) ....:..
(156 mIles) per hour' < and tot- The opposition ConserVative Parrential rains have not 'been able
tY Was jupilant Yesterday over
to return to their hOqIes becau- results from by-elections Toesse- of floods. Beulllh lai;hlfd 'rex- . day which gave it,more seats in
as WIth some 9Q. centJrnetres the House of Commons and, ac(nearly three teetUil,rain,
cordmg to party leaders, inqlcaThe hurrIcane killed 24 people tes a clell11 swing to the right
ID the Caribbelln and in' Mexiin the'. BritiSh elel!torate.
co and six in Texas•. Elghtythou_,
The Tory Victory in one. of
sand people were left Homeless tlJe constituencies, Walthams_
In Mexico.
tow, was a nalTOw one. The conThe Texas cittus, cr0p-<!ran~ servatlye candidate won with
ges, lemons and Jirl\Pefruil;-was only 37 per cent of the vote com,heaVily damaged and growers pared to 36.7 per cent for thp.
estImated their losSes at more candidate fielded by Prime Mi:
than $ 50 million.'
nister Harold Wilson' ruling
The Rio Grande border I eglOn Labour. Party.
between Texas and Mexico hns
However, . the <ilonservatlve~
been closed OffiCIals hflve orde- poll showed onlY 24.8 per cent
red the border kept closed UIlti! of the vote in WlI1thllJnstow in
further notIce
.
the 1966 general election, while
US and MeXICO offiCials have the Labour .Party's Shaie was
set up an artlhft of aId to north. 61.2 per cent. Walthamstow has
east MeXICO. where Mexlc.iIl tro- been a Labour siroDghold since
ops and volunteers have b'en 1929.
rushed m
The othef bY-election took
place In Cambridge, where the
Conservative candidate
won
FOR SALIi!
Mercedes 190,' 84,000 I,m. 1962 with 51.6 per cent compared to
hIS Labour oPPonent's 36.6 per
model in excellent' conditiOn.
cent.
Custom duty not paid
The Liberal Party scol"ed 22.9
Please contact Mr. lValter,
per cent of the vote in WalthaTel: 21640.
,
mstow and 11 8 per cent III
Cambndge, against a share 01 14
per cent and 102 per cent respectIvely, In 1966
'

r

:~'fijiqfl~~~:;':'~la:ri'.~ed'~,·:For

,. .'.' '~'~Iore '.'':·P~o:V!i'rice's:';'
, ,

Road opp. Park Cinema Kabul: newly started under the
superiision of highly qualified auto-engiJ1eer'experts
in petrol and diesel vehicles and automatic transmission. etc.

I~TERNATIONAL

CLUB

,.

TUESDAY September 26th. 12:00 p.m. to 2:00 p.m.

BUSINESS LUNCHEQN
Guest Speaker: Mr. H.D, JAY President of the Mghan Insurance Company. Please mak~ your reserv~ti
on and payment of Luncheon ~ost before September
25th-5 p.m.

One For The BOOks

LONDON, Se~ 23, (DPA)
-TWo bOl'll'IiIri became so
eDI'l'O$Sed IB a pile of c;omlc
books in a boUlle in LoDdOD,
yesterdliJ that they forgot
what they C\UIIe for. The bur.
g1lirlJ were disnovered sitting
cnIliBleaed on tlul floor, readIN the C!OInI0 bOOlfs. They

to esea~ leaving
suitcaSes fnll 01 traIIsfs.
tor
radios. Apparently
IlllI,Daged

BOtlllE FOR RENT

One boose . located on. two
sere plot with two IDodem bulld:inp with OWlY rooID'!. store
houses, ra.ruClS, a ~en IUId
a motor park LOcated "nut to
the WOlDen'S laiItItate In Share
Nan. GoOd for Emhasstes or

I

CoJDmerefa] Bo_

Contact Phone: 21W
From 1
3 p.m.

".ID.

fAR fASTI AUSTRAliA
WITH

9
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Ghulam
Haider Sbarift l
former
dIrfoftor of the currency control de-

said i.-terday
"They are just another piece of
loc..,mlnatirig evidence which shows
that the Soviet modern reVIsionists

parllnent In Da Mghanlstan Bank
h.s been appointed deputy chief of
the Mghan Trading Company In
Lo"don.

are stepping-up upeaceful evolution"

ftIllO
l!OlIO

.1800

2030

and reviVing capitalism, the paper
sstd. as quoled bY Hslnhua.
It said thsr Maxim. Gorky once
descllncd the olvilisatlnn of U.S,
monopoly capitalis mos the "most
ugly civilisation on oUr planet."
Now thi§ Umost ugly eivfJj'sation"
is ex.udin gUS odlol1s amelI in the
Soviet Union under the reVlsio.u.ist

rulUig

You wouldn't be the first.
An L&~ has so much to gi~e, peQple go
to any lengths to get one.
So much rich, round, generous
flavor.
Such a sJnooth,
gentle; smoke.
A unft:Jue cigarettegentle, but generous•
Worthsteafutg.
Better yet,
worth buying.

...<:x:r-

Hying Pan Am' the gomr' feehng
that you've chosen the very
best there Is
For further .information and
reservations ask your Pan Am
Travel A~eDt or call us
Kabul Hotel, Tel. 24731

World's mos t_
experienced .

The generous

ai~line

•
etgarette
.
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International fashion
show In MOI-

f~shJon

cow are a display
of this "mOlt
clvJlisaUon."
All these obscene Bnd repulsive

KABUL.
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Sept. 24, (Bakhtar)-

Dr. Sher Mohammad,

Dr. Rasoul

Hakikl, and Dr Ghulam Abss
R•• bld. pJ>ysicians in the Ministry
of Public Health returned here yesterrlay after spending three month..

US

,'Yarn~\.C~~~,·"

On .I~tervention
In ·Vietnam War
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SFovieNt M,~ilNes, ·tOty.her .us. BusineSsmen
-~-ms or _vlet· ex "ear Demand Bombing
,

W

.

innling War

ugees spent Thursday OIght m make

ted at $1,000 mIllIon

Grande valley. In the southern part
of the state, and several areas re.

ZARANJ, Sept 24, (Bakhtar).Hoavy equipment arrIved ber~ from

ported more than 20 Inches (50 cm.) .
of ram

10

The Rio

Tass Says Maoists

Meet Opposition
MOSCOW. Sept '24 (fass)-Mao's
propaganda machme is tryIng
to
persuade world opmlOn that
the
situatIOn In Chms today is "good",

WIth the march of 'time and dlJfcrs

that a broad UnIon "of the people

at a gJven time from class to class
As Engels said: "The
workers
speak oth~r dialects,
bave other
thoughts aDd ideals, other customs
and moral prinCiples a different reIfglon and other poll tics than those
of the bourgeoisie Thus they arc
t\\O radically diSSimilar nations, as
unhke as difference of race could
make Ihem"

is 10
wrote
Js an
tural

the making" A Pekmg paper
recently that "broad
unIon
IrreSJsuble stream of the cul¥
revclutlOn" The Maoists claim

that only a small "hsndful" of opponents IS resIstmg them
However, reports of foreIgn correspond'ents 10 China, tho Chinese
press and radIO show that Mao's

rppOncnts have anylbmg but laId
down arms.
In a number of places, resistance
to Mao's group is growmg over mto

MOSCOW, Sept. 24, (Tas~)-
Leonid Brezhnev, AlexeI Kosygin and Nikolai
Podgorr.y
met at the CPSU central rommittee with the Polish leat;lers
Wladyslaw Gomulka and Jusef
Cyrankiewiecz, it W;lS officiallY
announced here.
During thejr meet!D8 they
"discussed current questions of
the present-day International situation and tile wo~ld communist
II)Ovement as well" as questions
of bilateral relations between
the CPSU and the Polish united
workers' party, the' Soviet Ulllon
and Poland," the report says..
"All questions t;li~cussed C4'nfIrmed a complete identity of
views and th.e InvarJllbIe desire
of both sides to develop all.
round relations lll).d close cooperation between tlte two parties

as total damage In the state CllUSed by hurricane Beulah was estima-

ID

by World Health Organisation.

and on lhe TV and the screen of the

LEADERS MEET

southern Texss

million people were yesterday mar.

ooned by floods

the last four days.
Grand~

and Its tnbuta·

ries poured over their banks forc.
.lOg thousands of people 10
leave
theIr homes and se:ek higher ground

The UDlted States Weather Bureau reported that none of those marooned was In any great danger.
Roads and bridges were washed
away 10 many places but aIr force
transports dropped 300,000 pounds
of meat and other food to Isolated
towns
The damage estimate was reported by the Weather Bureau but T ~
exes Governor John connally, after
louring the stricken areas by helJ~
copter Friday, saId It was stili too
early to give even a rough figure
The: governor said he would ask
President Johnson to declare southern Texas a dlsaster area so tbilt

It would be ~hgible for federal aId
'They are going 10 need all thc
help they can get," he added
The death loll from Beulah's Ihrec

The Red Cross saId 114,000 ref-Shlfl shellers.

Halt OVer N V

to the Democratic Republic of
Vietnam in 1968 'aircraft, antiWASHINGTON. Sept. 24, (TanaIrcraft ~uns and ground-to-air,
miSSiles
artillery pieces and jug) -For the first time ~mce
the Umted States committed Itsmall a~ms and ammunItion,"
Delivenes would also ;nc1ude self m the Vietnam war' a large
"equipment. vehicles; bil pro-' number of mfluential American
ducts and other goods necessarY businessmen have declared t"eJ,'!lfor the further raising of the selves against the Amencap
~;;:pub1ic's 'defensive pot\!ntial Vietnam pohey These businessand for its economic:. develop- m~n demand the cessation of the
bombing of the Vietnam and the
ment."
Signing for HanOI was Depu- disengagement from the land
ty Premier Le Thanh Nghi, fighting.
North VIetnam's usual,aid neThese businessmen have set
gohator, who arrIved here at up their orgamsation under the
the head of an economic mis- name IIBusiness Executives mosion August 14 He has Visited vement for Vietnam Peace" and
lEt E
Havana and severa
as
uro- say that the organisation already
pean capitals smce, then con- has a thousand followers all over
ferred with Party Secretar:v.Qe- the country
neral LeOnid Brezhnev and Pre- i
_
mler AlexeI Kosygm sInce hiS
return early last week,
Contscts to prepare the 1968
agreements signed yesterday also
IDciuded a discreet VISIt here
from late March to early April
by PremIer Pharo Van Dong and
Defence MInister Vo Nguyen
NEW YORK. Sept 24, (Tass)
S oVlet F orelgn MmlS t er A .A
Giap, observers recalled
The accords signed yest.rdaY Gromyko. yesterday met BrIwere on "gratuItous Soviet as- bsh ForeIgn Secretary C BrSlstance,"
on the granting of own
new credIts and trade exchanges
Problems relatmg to the 22nd
m 1968, and "other documents,"
sessIOn of the United Nations Ge·
neral Assembly and other prahIass reported
In the lomt communique, the lems of mutual mterest were
USSR promIsed "to render al1- dIscussed at the meetmg
A A S0 Id at QV, S0vie t deputy
round aSSIstance to the DemocratiC Repubhc of Vietnam in str- foreIgn mInister, Heyman, BlI'
engthenlng ItS defenSive mIght tIS h un d ersecre t ary 0 f St a t e ,or
and developmg the natlon31 eco- foreign aHa"... snd Lord Carsdnomy 0 f t he cj>un t ry m the can· on. BrItaIn's representatIve to
ditions of growing United States the United NatIOns, took part in
aggressIOn In _V..:i..:.e.:.tn...a_m_"
...:..._th_e_d_i_s_CU_s_s_Io_n
_

tGromyko, Brown

Hold Talks

General Assembly Approves
Agenda For New Session
UNITED NATIONS. Sept 24,
(Reuterl-The UnIted NatIOns
General Assembly approved yesterday a 94-ltem agenda for Its
new seSSIOn and deCided to debate the MIddle East situatIOn as
a matter of prionty
Two newly-proposed SovIet
items on the need to define ag-

Arabs Get Firm
Cilech Support

10

200 persons

w~re

kllled in

the

ensumg armed dashes.
J udgmg by repOrts of foreign correspond~nts from ChIna. the &ltuatian remamS tens~ 10 the area of

te

tbe bIggest south ChlDa town
Kwangtun~

of

province.

Mlhtary uoits of the 40lb snd
47th c"rps have be~n moved up to
the town. OUtfight battles between
the Maoisls snd theIr oppOnents are
being waged wllh the usc of automatic weapons, grenades, and even

light artillery pieces m tbe streets
cf Kwallgcbow.
Warships patrol Chekiang nver
that ,flows through Kwangchow. Porm~Dent pillboxes are beiog
bUIlt
In the city and srmoured !limes
csn be seen lQ th~ streets.

day df'veloping countries were mak.
lng eronomtc progress but-warned
that rapid population growth B.l)d
slugglsh farm output were clouding
future prospects.

The nnnual

report nf the 106estim"ted that
Ihe gro... national product of lownaHon organlsatJon

JDcome countries had risen by about
five per cent In 19661 about the same
rate p~ the average for 1960~65.
But prog~~s was notably slower
in IT'any ot the countries concerned,

anrt I-"Iltlcst Instability and diverSion of resources to non~onomlc
purpt.sclI . helped to slow down eco-nomic erowth, It saId.
Tl)c report was drawn up for the

k~p

the Helmand River from

-----_. -

Ceylon Premier To
Visit Malaysia
COLOMBO, Sept 24, (Reutcr)
-Ceylon's Prune MInIster DudleY Senanayake Will fly to
Malsysia on October 4 for talks
With MalaYSian PrIme Mm\ster
Tunku Abdul Rahman on dechnmg rubber prIces and the deSlfabllity oj joining ASEAN
Malays.a. IndoneSIa. the Ph,hppmes. ThaIland
and Su,gapore are founder membels of
ASEAN
India's Pnme Minister Mrs
Indira Gandhi saId on an offiC'al VISit here last week toat
IndIa had not been asked to
Jom She said preferred" larger group WhICh was not r.ol()ur~
ed by polItical or mllltary consIderatIOns and whIch would not
reach out to other regIOns and
mlerfere m theIr affaIrs
Ceylon. whIch IS also troubled
lIke Indls about the falhng pnces of tea IS dISCUSSing JOint
action

to reverse the trend

He was addressmg the NatIOnal Assembly's ForeIgn CommIttee whIch dIscussed the lOtematlOnal situation
"We also gIve support to the
Arab countries lO talks on the
eradicatIOn of the consequepces
of tl)e IsraelI aggressloh on the
lOtematlonal scale, partlclJ1arly
In the United Nabons,"
Dr
Pudlack added
"The Czech government welcomes and suppo~ts the mltlatlve of Yugoslav PreSident T\to,
who&/! proposals can substantIally contflbute toward restormg
peace In the MIddle East"
The ForeIgn Committee expressed agreement With the attItUde of the Czech government
on the events m the Middle East.
It also VOiced agreement WIth
the government draft of lin agreement on priVIleges and Immu.
nlties as regards the Internallonal AtomIC Energy Agency.

WORLD BANK REPORTS MIXED PROGRESS
I'N ECONOMY
OF DEVELOPING NATIONS
•
WASHINGTOz( ~pt 24, (Reu·
te") -The World Bsnk said yester'

g,ess,on and a projected conventlon to ban the use_of nuclear
weapons Will be conSIdered next
week
The 122,.natlOn assembly Is
expect<;d
to begm s~bstanlJve
dISCUSSIon of the Middle East
Crisis about mid-October, ,m~ed
IStely after the annual ,eVl.ew
of world affaIrs. m whIch foreIgn
mmlsters and other leaders will
particIpate
There was little argument Yesterday about the agenda Items,
with the exception of two dealmg WI th Korea. and the inclu6-

PRAGUE, Sept. 24 _uCz€chcr aclH.'" tQ reverse the trend.
slovakIa conSIders the lmmed· I Followmg the agenda debate,
late Withdrawal of Israeli tro- the assembly adjourned its sitops from the OCCUpIed Arab ter- lIng until Monday
ntones as the baSIC precondJ--,
tlOn for soivmg the cnslS In the
Middle East" FIrst Foretgn
MIDlster Dr Jan' Pudlack stated here Fnday'
.

bloody clasbes.
Reports from Harbin, a large In·
dustrial center In the north-easl of
Chma, suy that armed peasants
discontented wlIh the "cultural revolution" entered. the City and tried
to occupy the CJty radiO station Up

..._,,;,,;;P:.,;R;,:I;,;C;;;E;..;.AF,;;.;..;;3;.,.

~~re

week rampage' stood at 32, including
eJght tn Texas The storm earher
killed 18 m lbe Canbbean and SIX
In MeXICO

care ffistitutions.
Tlieir fellowships were lponf1Ored

radio

SOVIET, POLISH

L.ORPUS CHRISTI. TEXA:5,
Sept. 24 (Reuter)-More than one

Heavy raIns In the wake of the
killer hurncane contlnued to cause
serIOUS flooding .10 the lower RIO

,n India studying mother and chUa

fancy costumes .receh"'d big publicity
in the newspapers, over the

and countries."

•

....

~,,,

.

ration of the SC?,"iet revisionist ruHng
clique the Pekin&.. People's DaUy

The commentary pomted out that
promotion of these fancy dresses
"Sh0W theIr ugly souls and bourgeois class nature."
What the people wear changes

by Mnx.1me'lj ot Paris,
Bnd best reason of all (or

.... .• j.

,...

Peking Criticises
Moscow Wear

sa d.

CUISine

.', ".1 " ,

, - " '."

Soviet modern_revisionJsts, the paper

hillngual cabID-atteodan';s.

_ JI!7 ~~ ""'.":-,
",,~!Z.::1'"

I
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If you can't beg or borrow an L&M
should you steal one frob1 a friend?

Tehran, superb service,

tr...,
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HOME NEWS IN BRIEF

The recent
fesllva! and

direct t1Ights from

F,nl on 'he' AIIJntlC
Flnt on Ihe P'U.lltic:
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KABUL GOETHE INSTITUTE
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, Presents:
A concert by the most famous German pianist
Prof Carl SEEMANN
On Thursday, September 28, 8 p.m. at the auditorium
of Radio Afghanistan.
Tickets available at Goethe 'Institute, 1 Kabul,
Share Nau.
NO ENTRY FEE
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Genera. Gio'p Sure
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all.
Shah Pasaud-the best veget·
able on .vallable.
Shah Pasand-tasty, healthy,
and dependable.
You _ buy your Shahpasand
from any store In the town.
Please cont;1ct Phone 22831.
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A.n unprecedented cut in $he
p~ice of Shah Pasand v,eretable
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MOSCOW, Sept. 24, (AFP) The SoViet Union signed an ag'Ilt
CnICAGO, ,Sept. 24, ,(AFP).- reement WIth North Vietnam
£:iU, , {,C,· \A,. 1Ii,~J;nen
~n
The United :'ltates has 'wamell, yesterday for increased "al1'l\:T
Clilna clearly that It will use round aid", to match "conditIOns
":1'~OW'
81-4:,'~
I " ,
atomic : weapons, to destroy Chi- of. groWlDg United States ago
,J
~
/ na's mrutlll'Y potential if it in- gressiori in Vietnam."
, . 'I'
tel'Yenes in the Vieinamese conA joint Soviet-North Viet.
By A Staff Writer
' ~.
met, ,Senato'r Karl Mundt said namese communique announced:
,
,
yesterday.
.
"The 'Soviet Union wlll deliver
Sl~
bt:llig chosen for 50 grain sto~el hangar depots
The Republican senator tram
which are, to be boUt in the provinces wltbln the next 18 months. South Dakota, wlto' was "ddresA delegation from the Food PrOlluremcntDepartlbent Is now visit- siIlj! the annual conference of
'ft_ th
f
thl
republican women, added that
.....
e pJ'll
ces or s purpose.
' .
China was told "some time ago"
.
.
the U.S. did not Intend to fight
St
d
II
be
h
orage epots wi
uilt m ,'och cf the proVinces to meet with conventional weapons if
the needs of the population.
ChIna intervened militarilY in
HONG KONG, Sept, 24, (Reu· tn
ter).-North Vietnam's DefenCE
V
,e am.
•
V
G'
h
Prf' :mfnary surveys, drawing up ,no tU"'I1I of flour a day.
"This is a good position and I Minister a Nguyen
lap
as
blue-prints, conducting bidding on
The der artrnent now has three support it," he declared.
told
the
NorJ,h
Vietnamese
that
construe-tlon ..offers, Bnd supcn'faing silos, two In Kabul and one in Pule
He asserted
that, thanks to the possiblhty of complete mlhthe ccn,tTUcllon work wl11 be handl- Khumrl with a combined capacity
thiS
threat
and
because of In- tary VICtOry over the AmerIcans
ed by the Danish consultative firm of 70.000 tons
temal troubles. it was unlikely and their 'allies IS becomlDg a
of Lell Hanfan
that China would escalate its po- reality
With Ihe completion of the han- Sl t Ion
·
. V·letnsm,
But the North Vietnamese
m
The abC've arc provided for in an
gars mllcerfl storage facilities wlll
Senator
Mundt
felt
that
the
must
"thoroughly understand
agr""ment signed by Afgbanlstan be uv:.'JabJp for mOre than 160000
U.S. could have ended the war that the fIght againilt the U.S.
and the F'ederal Republic of Ger- ton>; of grain.
'
vICtoriously three years ago If it war of destruction is a contmuman)' fOt" flnancing the food storoge
had used ItS full military power, ous, long and arduous one,' he
project of the Food -"Procurement
"Th e m.I Itary IS
. ch ecIan ated by added In an article in the HaThe 28 million dm loan it a part
Department
at
200
mUllan
dm
credits
granted
the
White House and nOI newspaper Nhan Dan report·
CIVIlians
m
tTnder tbp agreement the Federal
Republic a GcmJany will provide to AfghntJ,!'tan during the 2nd plan the Pentagon deciding on when ed yesterday by the North VIet·
period
and what to hit," he stated.
namese News Agency
a credit of 28 mIllion dIn for the
In j:Qnc!uslOn, he declared that
"The resIstance war uf the
cCir.dructlOn of groin storage depots
Be"suse preliminary studies were
the US should cease all trade Vietnamese people 10 the past
In Afgbanlstan
not made lor the food storage pro-W•th th e S OVle
. t UnlOn, w h'IC hl~e two
d years has gone through a
or thIS. 1.2 million <1m will be Je,·t .jurtr.g tbe 2nd PTan period, the said, was sending to North '\ I t- har tnal but has recorded iniprnlt?(!t and the loan allocation were
nam, hardly chan~d goods tlal VIctories m the fIght agampaId to the consultative firm, some
trunstercd to the th1rd plan.
n1;t the U 5 'local war.' the North
hi e
h th
88 mldh.Jll wUI be spent on the con8~
w
e U S ltse If
a d SUPP I 1ed to the USSR
Vletnsmese Commander-- Intructlon of the hangars and the rest
Chief wrote
Will be allocated for the construeHon ot two grain silos in Kandahar
The VIetnamese people have
won big vlctones In a very Imand Helut
Each ~J1o will have a capacity of
portant phase of the U.S 'Iucal
20.000 toos and will be able to mtll
Will" strategy completely
The possibihtyover
of
KABUL, Sept 24. (Bakhtar) -HIS the MIDlstry of PublIc Works to defeating
Ma;esty the King hss ..reed to the help the provinCIal department 01 one mIlhon US. puppet and saappomtment of Jaswendra Narayan
pubUc works gird dams constructed
Ilelhte troops
m the mIlo tar v
Smgha as Nepal's ambassador to the
Ion in the agenda of tbe questIon of
held IS becommg a reality."
court of Kabul. He also serves as flooding
"Never shsll we have any Ilhis country·s envoy In India.
lUSIon about the 'deSire for peaCHARlKAR. Sept 24, (Bakhtarj. ce' of the US Imperiahsts' he
KABUL, Sept. 24, (Bakhtar).- A delegatIOn from the population saId.
HIS Mujellty
the Kina has sent a
survey department of the MinIstry
Gegeral Glap, archItect of
congratulatory
telegram to
King of Interior started a census lD Cbarlthe French mIlitary defeat at
PEKING Sept. 24, (DpA).-The Fe..al of Saudi Arabia on the oc- kar city The personnel of the popu- Olen Bien Phu. saId the AlOe"repulsive fancy dress fashions"
ca51"O of Saudi ArabIan National lation department are beine assisted -IIcar.as were st.ll very stubborn
from th,,_West- that now capitlvate Day.
by CharJkar students
but could not avoid complete
lhe men of privileged strata In Mas,
fall
,•
cow are a ballitilirk of tb'kdegene- .! ·KABUL. SOpt. ~1, (Bskhtar}.....
, ,

For further Infol'lllldlOll 11I11IO CIlIlItBGt )'our favaUlite lATA.
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GULNAR WASHING SOAP

ov~r~uling, oiling, greasing, !,ody repairing, painting,
adJusting, Remember:
.

~ ~

·.r1

I

WHENEVER YOUR VEHiCLES NEED

"

~,-,.

250:

Gulnar Soap produces enormous amounts of SUllS.
Gulnar's fine suds delicately clean your clothes. Gulnar
does wonders with cottons and nylons. Always uSe GuIn'
n Washing Soap for slJper-cleaning. Gulnar Soap is available at aU general sTOres in the city.
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Dr. Abdul LaW' .J&IaIJ, who
has been recentlY (apPCiIbted advisor for lDfomIatIon at the MI.
nisb1 of information and Cul-
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(Contd. fT~ page I)
Vietnamese It is an aspiration for
all to sympathise with ..
Nilsson contmuea "it has been
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~
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Appeal To US
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Balik's annual conference
which thetr abilIty to make effiCient use ot
opens In Rio de Janeiro bn Monday
development capital.
The Bank deplored a shQrtage of
However, the ,"Olume o"'t .rorelgn
external finanCIal assistance and a exch~h,ge available for development
iack ot appropriate lendlng terms to was teo small to take advantage of
advnn="e economic growth in the deImprovements in economic perforveif)plng countries.
rna' ':e-, and a heavy stram had reo
The report said
manufacturing 5uite.t from the rapid increase 10
output m these countrIes bad In~ thetr dt;bt~&erVIc.e burden
creased considerably faster than
•
agricultural production.
The Bank expressed concern over
IP1 SC'me areas.. notably Southeast
the faC"t that the developIng coun·
Asu\ farm output had fallen behind tru~s' p.xport trade grew at a much
po.'ulation growth, and per capital slower pace than that 01. ,ndustnahsfonu rroduetton In the group as a
cd nat~(,ns m 19'66
whole, exclUding southern ""Europe
::nr,rovements might come lrom
h-id 11p('l1ned by bbout flve {Ier cent the Kt nnedy Tantr agreements an.
sInce 1S60.
~
nOllnCtn recently but the tull ImplIThe repott said many of the devecatlon~ could not be seen at prelopJJ1 f1 countrIes had strengthened SPlit, fhe report SaId

--

Mahgoub To Hold
Talks In Cairo

CAIRO Sept 24. (DPA) -Sudanese P, •me Minlsttr Mohammad
Ahmed Mahgoub IS expected here

tortny tor talks with the UAR govC'loment 00 the Yemen problem.
He comes from Beirut, where be
pt es'oed over a meeting of the Arab
trl}JC\ttlte Yemen commiSSion, which
also compnses the foreign ministers
of Ir.aq and Morocco
ACI'ording to reliable
informa~
tion, the commissIOn has drafted a
four~l-oolnt plan to end the
Yemen
CIVil war
According to the plan, a people's
cong'ress is to be formed compr15lOg
200 members from all strBta ot the
papulation
A SIx-strong presidential council
IS to represent the country's supreme authority. whtie a transition
government IS to comprtse 18 minIs·
ters
,. constitutlOnul assembly 15 to
draft a new and permanent constitution for Yemen
The present RepublJc
President
Abrlu:lah
Sallal IS to remaIn in
offic!' unul a newly formec;l parliament has elected a new PreSident.
The plan reqUires approval by the
Yemen governmen t as well as the
DAR betore 11 can come Into force.

Israel Deports
Religious Leader
TEL AVIV. Sept 24. (Reut~r)
Israel yesterday deported to
Jordan a Moslem rehglOus
leader. SheIkh Abdul Hamid alSayegh, accused of mcitlng Arabs m Jerusalem and the west
bank to resist the Israeli occupatIOn.

An offICial announcement said
the SheIkh. a member of the
Moslem
Sharaia
(rellgious)
court, was deported by ord"r of
Defence Mimster Moshe Dayan.
The move followed a number
of sabotage
actions, Including
bomb lOcldents, In the past few
days.
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on 'the t~7cif
U,\!t,~19671' a
Generill '. ~bly ·tI!lIOlu't1ol1
was adopted by 99 iootes In favour and none against. expressing deep concern at the Sltualion prevaIlIng in Jerusalem as
a result of the measUres taken
by Israel to change the status
of the city,
~he, .ASSembly ,CIll1ed.upon. Is"
rael to rescind these meaSures
and requested the Secretary·General to teport to the General
Assembly and the SecuritY C6uncIl on the implementation of
thIS resolution not later tb8n
one week from its adoption,
The week passed and Israel
sllll perslsted- In strengthenmg
ItS control over Jerusalem and
lfi Ignormg the Assembly's
re-"
sQlutIon
Ten days later, on July 14,
1967, the General Assembly ago
am reaffIrmed this resolution
and agam called tfPon Israel to
resclOd the measures she had
taken
Two months have now passed
and Israel still persIsts in Its de·
fiance of the Will of the Interna.
1I0naI Community
It has dIsmIssed the democrati·
cally elected Arab Mumcipal
CounCIl of Jerusalem, pulled
down historic walls, bull.dozed
whole Arab Quar\ers and Imposed arbttrary rules and regulatIDns on the Arab CllY of Jerusalem
The defIance of the UN by
Israel IS no new development
Smce Its bIrth tn 1948 thIS countrY, whieh bases Its right to
eXIst on a UN derJjslOn, has
shown nothIng but contempt for
the Umted Nations
TyPiCal of this attItude IS the
slatement made by the Israeli
Pnme Mlmster LeVI Eshkol on
the eve of the General AssembIY's meetlOg last June
He declared, "Even If the UN
vote by 121 votes to one. we
Will not Withdraw from the ter"tones we have occupied"
ThIS attitude has been encouraged by tbe uncondihonal
support Israel receIves from the
pro-ZIOnist press and polttlcl~ns
of some Western countries
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AN UNHOLY ALLIANCE
The South Afllcan Prime .MbUster has
made a slatemen~ In defence of his governmenl's polley of giving IIliIttarT
&0 the
raelallst and illegal regime In Bh
1 whicll
seems to be too ridiculous &0 coJivinee even
members of the Wlholy alHanee' In the'sonthern
part of the 'dark continent.' HIs Ileferences &0
the statements made by UJilted N.UoDS Secretuy-General U Thant, whUe vlolatbig the most
elemcntal'y norms 01 respect for the world or·
ganlsatlon, are also void of common decency.
THe Secretai'y-General IWI every, riiht to
crltldR the South African reetme for openly
violating the recommendaUons of 'the General
Assembly both as regards the COUlltl'y's olllclal
polley of apartheid as also In CODJlect1OD with
the transfer of adm.nlstratlon of Southwest
Africa to the Unlled Natlons. What the Secretary·General sald allout the abhorrent 'COnditions
of raelal discrimination In South AfrIca and the
stubborn polley uf>lthe Vorster regbile regarding
Southwest Africa Is based on patnBtaklng reo
ports submitted to him by speclll1lBed bodies
and rellects the general thlnklng throoghoot
the world. .
•
At a time when nations and peoples have
raised high the banner of freedom' In all the
colonial territories, and when the _rid at large
recognises the dignity of man. the Sooth Afrtcan regime Is pr:wtlslng the unwholesome pe>lley of apartheid, wblch Is the worst kind of racial discrimination, The coloured people In
South Africa are denied the most basic human

rights and yet Lhc Vorster regime expects the
world to congratulate It on its 'heroic -deeds.'
The United Nations Is what the mem1lers
make It. It Is unlikely that South African membersHip under Its pregent regime will contribute
anything toward raising its prestige lti any way.
The Secretary-Gf~neral has always acted with
foresight av.d imagination on all worl~ problems, very muchl to tlie satisfaction of the rna·
jorlty of UN members He has not made a
'fiasco' of his position as Vorster claims In de·
fence of his own nnacceptable pollcles.
It Is only natural for Vorster to support a
similar corrupt and Illegal regime as that of
the Ian Smith. "'"r any support .be gives 'to- the
Rhodesian racialists now he will expect reciprocal help when the nationalist movement of
the coloured people lu South Africa assumes
greater momentum The faet that the United
Nations·recommended
economic
sanctions
against Rhodesia have not produced the right
results so far has been malnJy due to the col
luslon of the Vorster regime, wblch has been
supplying some of the most essential commodl·
ties by illegal means to Rhodesia.
No amount of vile propaganda can legallse
or justify the exl9teuce of South African troops
in Rhodesia or tht: action of the Vorster regime
to short-circuit sanctions against the Illegal
Rhodesian government. The day Is not far off
when the pressUl ~ of world public opinion and
the rising spirit of freedom will topple both
ugly regimes
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PREss AT A-GL~(jE

Ytst('rday's
Hel/wad earned an
edltl'lr1Ul welcommg the news that
Pnme Mimster Mohammad Hashim
Malw:mdwa\ has lett Ebm Seena
hosptl,l1 after undergoing a successful ope"ation tor an intestinal blockThe paper said mat MQlwandwal
was a national figure enjoying deep
respeo:t and love
throughout the
counuy for his pleasant personality
and hut-d work and the executive
guidance that be can brmg to hiS
colleques The editorIal expressed
hope fo· M~wandwa"a greater succencs m the future in senmg hiS
counll'~ Bnd the people of AfghanIS·
~eslC!rday's Anu 10 an editorial
WCl""iJJT'ed the government's deadon
to build a hostel lD Mecca for Af.ghllD balls. Fortunately the number
of people wanting to pay tor a H3J
pi~l'llDage 1I1Creases In Afgh8D1Btan
85 the )'earB 80 by.
A1thuugh a small
hostel
waa
bUIlt In Mecca for the Afghan hajls
durmg the relen of His Majesty the

board and lodging

wbUe In the

hoi v land, the paper said
Tn an another editorial the paper
ccmmented on the latest develop"'t'rts 10 Nigena After BIvini' some
background information about tbe
recent (,E'ssessionlat activities in the
cOtlntrv'~ eastern provfnt:e ot Blatra
and ClI trlbutinr all these troubles
to colt nlahst intrigues, tbe editorial
said another fresh
headache was
cre~lt.d for the federal government
when a C"eDtral province announced
Its lnot:pendence
The- ef!'tern province of Biatra IS
rl yh In Dstural resources. notably
\1E'tr:J ",um
Tbe Btatran
leader

Coltne! Ojwulru wanted the.. ricbes
10

be used tor his own province
Th~

Blatran rlcbes also attracted

c0icnlal Inlerests &0 the matter came
10 thfJ pomt where a civil war is
n<"w rnglng in the couetry
and
Blalra ('onltiders Itself lndependenL
Although tho rebellion In the central port of the country bas now
been o!Jfllled the general condiUons
In NIg('Tta are not too aood In eon-

chlSlon the editorial claimed thaI
Ihe only side that really heneflls
tram the present cbaos is the colo.ulal

Tonay'i Lrlllh canied an editorIal

on the prospects of
Afghanistan',
llnlUral fOS exports to the SOviet
Union
----

I

The New York Tunes expressed
fears that the planned
American
h'1llted anb missile rmg could 6tart
another arms race With the SOVIet
Union
It polOted out that the Soviet
UOlon could build enough nuclear
warbeads to saturate the U S defence
"The deciSIOn to go ahead with a
hmlted A:BM system makes it less
hkcly that the genIe of a new nu·
clear arms race can be put back
mto the bottle," an editonal BSJd
It continued "The probable effect
on this country-a vast and essenflally UJeless escalatlon of arma '
ments expenditure In money
and.
resources-is bad enough
even
more dangerous
15 the likely ef
feet on the Soviet UOion

'The SOVIet UOlon may be reasonably sure that the current Amencan
intentIon 15 not to go beyond a defence against the relath~ly weak
Chmese threat But they also know
tbat present
AmeClcan intentIOns
could change and that there are do
mesll~ American political pressures
whl('h
prove especially
effective
every two years
as elections ap
proach
'Thus, what
appears clear to
AmerIcans-that the ABM system is
in fact bemg bul1t primarily to cope
wtth China-may
not appear so
clear to RuaslBns And Jf they act
according to their
fears, as they
usually
do, the race wJll be on
ogam
"The Irony lD the decISion to go
ahead at this POint With anti.mlsslle
detence 18 tha t the Savlel Union
cnn budd enough nuclear warheads
to saturate any level ot American
defence Even a ChIn~ missile at
tack on a small scale would prob.
ably destroy
several
Amenean
I cities "
Soviet blstorlan Andrei Nekritch
came under attack in the Moscow
Journal- questions of parly bistory

The
Journal called
theSIS to be expanded
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He praIsed Ihe
strength of the
Thai and commented "The dozens
of punches be had tllken
barely
weakened
the Bangkok
.oxer
Chlonoi had so much strength left
10 him said Moss, that he celebrated
hiS victory "by hOisting hIS manager
high 10 the aIr and danced with
him"
Several reports commented
on
the POSSibility of a third tlUe clash
between the two boxers The DaUII
Express quoted Chlonoi as saying.
"It my manager agrees. r shall give
McGowan a third fight He IS a
great boxer, but he didn't reallY
hurt me P'
It
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NekrHcb's
hIS book,

and the government had undertJatimated the danger of war" absurd,
and critiCises him for puttmg all the
responSibIlity fof' the first SOViet
defeats on CI\'t1 and mtUtary leaders, notably Stalin
It look him to task for implying
thai Brltam Bnd France before 1939
were
senously considering
war
agamst Hitler, and also that the
Ultimate victory of the USSR "came
abOUI through chance"
Nekntch was expelled from the
Soviet Communist Party last July
The Bntlsh press acclauncd the
performance of Thailand's Chartchai
ChIOnol In relamlng hiS world Oyweight boxmg title agamst British
champion Walter MCGowan In I,.ondon Wednesday nIght
But the cntles all agreed
that
McGowan was
ahead on points
when referee Ike poweJ Slopped the
fighf 72 seconds after the start of
the seventh round because of a cut
over Ihe Scot's eye
Peter Moss, wrltmg LO The Dady
Mall, said McGowan had completely outboxed Chlonol, but had tailed
to regain hiS world crown because
of hiS one real weakness-"his face
t uts too easily"

.40

~;r~y ~

The 22nd United NatIOns General Assemhly whIch began ItS
sessIOn thIS week meets at a
bme of heIghtened pohbcal tenSIon 10 various parts of the
world The sparks of Vietnam,
Middle East. Soutb West Africa
and Southern RhodeSIa have II t
fires fanned by expansloDist tendenCIes and raCIal mtranStgence No dramatic d,evelopments
could. however, be expected
from the Assembly which proceeds Via recommendation rather than bmdlOg deCISIon
Of the polItIcal questions, the

. June 22. 1941"-tl\at "the party
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more explOSIve

Issues concern-

mg the Middle East cnsla and
the VIetnam conflIct have not
yet fIgured on the Agenda At
ItS recent specIal emergency sessIOn held m June-July, 1967, the
Assembly had transferred
the
Middle East question to the
SecurIty CounCIl The quesbon
IS unlIkely to be sent back to
the Assembly as tbe fublIty nf
such a course has now been Wide-

ly realIsed Slmllacty, the Vietnam quesbon, If at all referred
to the UN by tbe Umted States,
mIght go more appropriately to
the SecurIty CounCIl
The pohtlcal and human rights
problems InvolvlOg Southern Afnca, return to the Assembly
thIS year WIth Increased 1'00gnailcy The selecttve mandatory
sanctIons Imposed hy the Secunty CounCIl on Southern RhodeSIa In December, 1966 bave
not proved potent enough to
mend Sml th and he IS even predlctmg
the hkelihood of hIS
country becomIng a republIc
soon All the developments In
the RhodeSIan sItuatIon untIl
now have, beyond allY doubt,
shown that all the mam ass~mp
ttons of the UnIted Kingdom
have proved wrong
And, as
POtn,ted out by IndIa's representative Ip the UN, "Ian SmIth
and hIS henchmen wiII not co·
me to their senses so long as
·they are treated With kId glo-

upon the SeCUrity Council to
employ comprehenSive and mandatory sanctions backed by force on the part of the admin'9trattng power, the Umted Kingdom

There IS then the South·West
AfrICa questIon on which the
Assembly took a momentoas
deCISion when. during Its last
seSSIon, It termInated the 4Jlyear-old League of NatIons
Mandate exercISed by South
Afnca Later, It set up an 11·
Member UN CounCIl for South
West Afnca, of which indIa IS
one, to adJmOlster the TerrItory
untIl lOdependence The Reporl
of thIS Council and the questIon
of the appoIntment of a UN
Commissioner for Scmth-West
AfrIca are on the agenda nf the
Assembly
Though the questlnn of ,en,,, ~l
and complete dIsarmament IS
also on the agenda, the Assembly WIll mamly address Itself to
collateral measures of dIsarm",
ment such as nonprohferatlOn of
nuclear weapons and a ban on
undergroud nuclear weapo!1
tests It WIll have before It the
recent Jomt draft treaty of the
Umted
States and the SovIet
UnIOn on nonprolIferatIOn
ArtIcle 3 of thiS trealY, wh,ch
IS to spell out arrangements for
verIfIcatIOn, was left blank and
much hard bargaining lIes In
store before It could be stglled
and ratifIed The question of
the Assembly's endorsement of
thIS lreaty may not therefore
arlse at all a9 Jt has come too
late for negotill.ttons to reach
frUitIOn during the current sessIOn of the ,'\$sembly
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SCulp,tor·
AchekzaifWiiiinglY IbtpMtS -His w_
lsitills
Ii:, 'dtcpm,
·...

,dreafllt " by : some' of
art teacher. al the 'Arts and Crafts
achc~~1 ot ,Kabul, : Is coming true.'
Abdul WassDI Achekz8I.}s sbo'!'mg
all l~e pro'\1llse a young sculplor
can,
.'
' ,

MISS
•

G'h"!:llrn.lmo
'.....1'
"

liv.T,rowble

'
hl,;A JStaU:.:.wrU:er
"baned men, halt·veUed.
nd
" A~tU,kzall was a prpmlilrig ",ulb otbe. falhllll1D"ace...How.~b;'<ba.
,tuc'ylog ibere _wh~n'!te caullht lbe a larJlll~numbetl'llt cople. at ,reat
allcntlon, of his teaejlers They ,ave works.of Jha. RenM888nee period and
hlrr, whal ,training and encouralle· doe. not denY PIlI'mlsslnn 10 stu·
menl Ihey cpuld> and',nomtnated him dentl.who W.l1Di..to, lll!C them,
lor a schdlarshlp abroad
AchOkzai Is vel:Y modest. He beIn ,1p62.AchakzaLtecelved a tour' goal:! 10caMp. for a scUlplor :Ma~
year sCftolarship to study In the rial required. for all k1nda at mosFederlil Republic of Germany. He
aies, wood,_ InlI.clJle, 'Ules, elC" "
recelved his Bachelor of Arts degree

NEWI'¥ORK"Sept. 24, (AFP) In three y~ars. cutting oDe year by
--(JIIarite Ohaplln's 23;.yea:r·OId sweat and work.
And sweat and work be has done
daughter", ,GllralllJne wasrtbam1ed
Tbllrsday ~ 'appearing iii. a ever since bls return III 1965. He
revival of LUUav. Hellman's spends hia motaing teaCblng at the
"'lb1!> IJIttIe Foxes" at the' LIn- Arts aQd Crafts school, his after·
<oln _tre' for·'tbe"pedormlng noons workin£' in hiS own studlo
th~re helplDg a number of serious
am,' 'beeause .she' bas a British st..
u ients Early evemngs 0150 are
passPclrt:'
\
gIven to SCUlpting, \ \
Uild~ the centre'S agreement
Although Acbelaai Is loatb 10 de·
with the Actors'· ECJalty 'Union, part With bls work he so'!1ebm",
foreign actors can be 'blred only must sell Some since his \ salary
suliject to SPCCfal agreement, IS not suffiCient Mote often bow.
which the centre bad not sought ever, he presents his works to
apparently under the Impression frIends and those he respects, Includ·
that Miss CbapUn had Amerl· ihg fellow teachers, princes, and
can cltlzensblp, since she was veteran artists.
bom In California,
Achekzal believes sculpting stuMiSs Chaplin has now aban- dents should not confine themselves
dOlled rehearsals and wID Oy to copying works of the areat mal
to Maddd while equlty approval ter~ Usrng one's imagination getIs SQulht before the October 26 ting inspIration from onc's o~ tlme
opening.

Brttish actress Margaret Lei·
ghton ,bas a starring role In tbe
play

nnd enVironment, is more valuable
As 8 result, many at his stUdents
now experiment with sculpting tur-

fPodHy avaUable and at very rea~
sonable prices
Of... course. artists don't have

ena~lIb .patronallc

Ac.hekzal ia

v~

\

,modest, be be-

heves overr.a.tiqg,~their ~own work IS
what hinders many ar:tists from Improv'og
~
ftc Is an artist with an: eye for the
fUlL!re All his hopes arc based upon

his hard work for tJte futur<>, He
do.sn't mind gettins where he
war.ts to very late in his life "As
IOa1g os I aet there, it is ok," he
said
1 here are a number of students
With whom be workS closelY after
hours They are certain to prove
themselves he believes.. perhaps betore, he acbie''tes any notable succeu.
The ,ood tbina about these 8tUde'-b, he say.. 1s that they doo't
rotc tbelr work In terms of, the
money Ihey make on them This Is
the first great step on the road to
artistic achievement

Achek2al (1st right) working with bls sculpturc class,

Parwanta Collects Valuahle .Manuscripts, Documents
ThiS brief statement that IS be109 presented to you IS n digest of
Royal Fumans Dnd notcs preserved
In Pcrwanta's library
In addlhon to ~hundreds of manuscnpts and scme outstandmg pn.
nted copies of very old books, spe
Clmenf; of calligraphy and notations
by c:e'leral poets, literatures and
wnters as well as three or four Poets-Laureate, a quantity of docume
nts which might pOSSibly form '.a
valuable part of the Nal10nal ArchIVes have been collected and preserved 10 thiS collectIon
Among thse ar~ Included [Ive of
the foHowmg volu~es 10 the IIbl ary, these manuscnpts are

I· Sharafnama by Khwa)a Abdullah Murwarecd (BayaOl), a
great
and Ic:acned presonahty, author of
several volumes, an emlOent scholar
of the Timund peflod of Herat and
MIOIster to Hussain Mirza
ThiS
man of letters and a poet as well
as a callgraphlsl. mUSICian and pIa·
yer of the '"Qauoun', whose portrait eXISts 10 the Brlttsh Museum,
has a collection of very attractIve
wntmgs to hiS credlt of these one
complete and one Incomplete maoUScrlpts are preserved In thIS hb-

rary
A tew years ago a scbolarly fn-

By Saleh Parwanta
Roemer, Chlcf of Literary Research
at Frankfurt,
produced an offset
cop" c.f this volume complete WIth
a preface m German and Dan and
enlltled It Despatches of the Tlmund State ThiS Job was done with
the help of a microfilm at the Mamz
Cultural Centre a copy of the publlcllt'on was sent to me It may be
mcntlOned that the text In our passeSSIOn ha~ 27 nOles which do not
appc~r In the printed verSIOn and
Ihat the pnnled text has the preface
.Ind certain headmgs, but not the
conclUdIng part of the monuscnpt
2 - 'Ruqaat-e-Jaml', letters wn·
tlen hy the cellebrated mystIc and
scholar Abdurrahman Jaml, whJch
Flppears never to have been pnnted

In addmon to the fIve mBnuscripts described above, parts of whIch
WIll be reproduced 8S examples and
speClmens, the followtng letters and
sheets arc also preserved In this co
lJectlOn
I
I · COPies o( two letters by Ha
keem S~naye Ghaznavi
2 - A sheet 10 Mowlana Jaml S
handwntlng Although I am
sure
that thiS note IS 10 the handwnhng
of Jaml and my learned fnend Proressor Abdul Raouf Flkry strongly
supports my VIew, but Slfice It does
not carry any signature, therefore
precauhon demands that 11 should
be attnbuted to Jaml With reservatlOOS

13
OnglOal 01 Ihe pledge of
loyalty offered by Ihe troops 10 Emir

and published

ThIS sheet, 15 cenumetres
long
and 7 cenhmetrs Wide was probably
prepared by the Mowlana for the
\olume "Nafhat-el-Ans"

17 - Ongmals of four
Flrmans
issued by EI11Ir AmanulJa Khan
18 - A copy of the Flfman and pr
oclamaHon Issued on the War of

3

Raqayem--e-Karaycm , com·

lied by Sayyed Ashraf Khan

Mir

Mohammad HussaInI ThIS manu~
scnpt mcludes short letters and no-

les from Abol-Muzaffar Muhayyu.
dlO Aurangzeb Alamglr

4 - "Bahare-Sukhan' by Moham-

3 - A copy of Allfangxeb s Salamnama (salute) to Tlmur s

mad Saleh, a <;ourtler of Aurang~
zeb including letters and pamphlets
from Alamgu to other k10gs and
leaders and cx.rtalO other notatIOns.
5 - "Ruqaat--e-Tarzl". from WrI-

tlDgs by te late

Sardar

tomb

ThIS has been denve<! from the manuscnpt by AlshaaU....MohammadBadee-Maleeha.s8markand II appears that Aurangzeb mtended to
Visit the tomb of hiS ancestor, TJmur, In Transox8wB CertslO obstacles arose and he had to send an
envoy logt:ther With biS letter and
5UJtabJe g1.fts and the latter calTleS
out the obeISance 85 a representative of his fFlmur's) progeny, Anr-

Ghulam

end and Onentallst, Professor Hans Mohammad Khan TarZl

angzeb Alamgir

Abdurrnhman Khan
14
OngInals of Fumans. orders
and notes In the handwnttng
of
ScrBJ-cl.. Mll1at-e-Waddm EmIT Ha

15 - The onglnal addwss o[ fel
ICIlalIOns In verse, by S9.rdar Mo
hammad AZIZ Khan on
SeraJ-ulMillat-Waddm s accession to the lhr-

one
16
The anginal Fumans and
ordcrs Issued by Sardar
Nasrulla
Khan, N alb-us-Sultanat, Sardar En
nyatulla
Khan
MOIO..es-Sultanal

and Sardar Hayatulla Khan, Azadudu-Dowla

Independence (Iehad-e-Istlqlal)
19 - Ongmals of two letters wn

tlen by Dabeer·ul-Mulk Mohammad
Nabl 10 hIS sister and another to a
friend

fl'lIi~'.l:ard,w~s

bestowed upon my

(edicts) by the Emperor Ahmad
Shah Durranl Two of Ihese are

whJfe :he was stullYlOg m Germany
Aller completmg hiS studJcs, h~ presented thl:; pnceless gift to me to

complete and two Incomplete We
w1l1 recite a copy of one of 'these
Furnans
5 • A copy of the address delivered by lbe celebraled V,Zier (of Em-

peror Ahmad Shah) Sbah Wall Khan
10 th Iroops on Ibe balliefteid aga·
lOst Ihe Mahrattas
6 • An OrigInal Firman Issued by
Emperor Tlrnurshab DurranI

7 - Copy of a leIter senl by Emir
uddm Shah Qa)ar copy of NasseDost Mohammad Khan to NasserTuddin Shah QaJar's letter to EmiT

Dosl Io<!ohammld Kban, copy 01 the
letter seol by
Mohammad
Taql
Khan, the [raman VIZier to Emu"

DoSl Mobammad Khan and copy
01 a leller from Akhund Qadir Baba

add

11

to Ihe library

In addItion to these sheets a numbr of nols and memoranda In the
handwntlOg of poets and prominent
personahucs of fifty or sixly years
ago ID AfghBnIstan are also preserved In the library These may prove
useful (or those who arc Interested
In research about SOCial and udmJDlstratlYC trends 10 thiS country
MentIOn must also be m:ide tlf
portrnlts and photographs of Emit'
Sher All Khan, Emu Abdurahman

Khan. Emir HablbuUa Khan

and

such promment fIgures of 80 years
ago as Sardar Mohammad Ayyoub

Khan the lion of Malwand. Sipah

salar Hussam Ah Khan and other
I would also ltke to state a EuruDoSI Mohammad Khan 10 Ahmad pean pSlOter had drawn a portral1 of
Emu Dast Mohammad Khan m hiS
A) mad
presence, thiS drawmg IS also ava
9 - An ongmal FJrman Issued by
lIable SImilarly a photographiC reEmIr Sher All Khan
productIOn of EmIT Dost Moham
)0 • An ongmal Firman Issued by
mad Khan s portrait made by EmIr
Emir Mohammad Alzal Khan
Hablbullg Khan and aUest 10 hl'i
11 - Ongmals -of SiX
Firmans
own han.dwntlng on the
picture s
Issued by Emir Abdurrahman Khan
12 - A palOl1ng m the tiorm of the margm was also mcluded 1D thiS
collection, but a fnend has taken II
han lDcorporstmg the tItle of Zt8abroad 10 make a photographiC reel-MIUat.e-wad-Dtn· dedicated to
that monarch (EmiT Abdurrahman productton of the ongInal
to Sardar Mohammad Akram Khan
8 - A wrathful Firman from EmiT

Khan)

~~~~arri~~~~~~U:daSs t:~~ds~~~

(from July 6 to September 15) The

Professor Carl Seeman, noted FRG pianist Is to perform here AUgllSt 28. The show wblc~ will take' p~
lti~ the auditorium of Radio Afghanistan Is. sponaored~ by
the Goethe Institute Kabul. Seeman was bOrn In 1910 In
Btemen
After studying and playing the organ he switched
exclusivelY to the plano In 1986. J.n. the next decade he
taught at several academies. Hc' became a professor In

1946.

'

ror 14 <years; hll played tugether with Wolfgang
SChnelderhan'and,the two made a well·known team. SInee
11164.erofll!P.Or'!'Seeman has been the director general of
the: Fi:elillllll"State Aeademy 01' Mu.sJc.
Professor's classical style I~ charaeterlsed by control
and dignity Thursday evenlng'9 performance begins at
8 p.~.
,

A young villager sculpted by
Achekzal's students.

Painter Takes
FIGUERAS, Spam Sept 24,
(Reuter) -Salvador Dall, Sp-

MUNICH, Sept 24, (Reuter)Munich's chief Public Prosecutor,
Wilhelm Lossos, sald FrIday bls
department was investigating a
large-scale art racket Involving
milUons of marks for the sale
of forged paintings.
Some of the forgeries had
been exposed by the London
art dealers Sotherhys, he said,
but no arrests bad yet lJeen
made,
In one case an Industrialist
bnugbt several PaJDtlngs, which
bad hung In a castle and were
described as part of an aristocrat's inheritenee for 2,&00,00
marks about 230,000 sterUng, Sotbebys
examined
them
and pronounced them worthless.

Hannibal Way
ont presented to him here

the

am's eccentflc surrealistiC }Jamt-

same day by aIr India as a pubhClty stunt, and after a snOi t

er Friday led hiS elephant through the foothIlls of the Pyra
nees--fulfllilng a chenshed Wish
to follow
the palh Hannibal
look 10 218 B ~
But where Hannibal and hiS
Cal thaglnlan armies battled thlough storms 10 their march on
Rome, Senor Dah walked cane

ring
crowds With a wave of
hiS cane

10 hand, hiS waxed

moustaches

glistenIng, as Indian girls scat·
tered rose petals m hiS path
He was leadmg hiS II-monthold, 250 kilos (550 pounds) eleph-

walk returned to a hotel for lea
At the presentation ceremony
the elephant refused to mount a
prepa~ed platform, but the 63year-old eccentne saved the
slluatton by mountmg the rlatform himself and salullng cheeThe elephant WIll be sent 10
Barcelona zoo after Senor nah
has led ,t along a nearby beach
as a SIgn of East West friendship

Third Triennial Includes Graphics

One ot the
large!t and
most
Important One art exhibitIOns-the
; :

Art Rackets

20 - The ongmal note, 10 fmc
long-hand by the late TarZJ, wntten
In whue on a black ground and decorated In SlIver
Sumlarly a personal card of HIS
Majesty the Kmg, carnng HIS Ma
Jesty's name 10 "Tughra" and hIS
Sl~\we also eXists In the lIbrary

,on"-'PI\ Mohammad Fand Pe/wanla

~

A <opy of the
Pleta of Mlche
alangelo.

blbulla Khan

The ongmal of four FJrmans

4

On the colonial front, the storm SIgnals are out In the cases
of Gibraltar and Aden On September 10. 1967, the Umted
Kingdom held a referendum ID
GIbraltar and the people there
, deeided to retatn theIr lInks
with Britam and rejected mtegratlon WIth Spain But the
Assembly IS unlIkely to approve
thIS verdict. as the SpeCIal Com.
mittee of 24 on the ending of
colomalIsm adopted a resolution
on September 1, 1967, declariJut
that the holdmg of referendum
m GIbraltar would contradIct the
proVISIon of the Assembly resolution envlsagmg negotIations
between the Untted Kmgdom
and Spam
Human rights questtons fIgure
prominently on the age/lda of
the Assembly's present sessIon.
More than ten Items deal With
them. The Assembly had, 10 19f13,
deSlllnated the year 1968 as International Year for Human
Rights It wUI therefore COnsider measures to be undertaken
m connection 'with that programme, The recent proposal of
the UN Commission on Human
RIghts concerning the unple-.
ment,tlon of human rlllhts thr<ough-a UN EUgh CODuIUmuoner
for Human Rights wUI also come
up for conslderatioI;l. More Important
than
these
are
the speclfio questions relatmg to
the< ractal POliCIes of South Afnca IUld Por:tugal.

but he thlnks Ihal

sltlJatJon Js 1mprPviQI.

weapons aDd their means of de_
lIvery, and the b'lnnlng of the
use of nuclear weapons are
other ISSueS which are lll'ely to
be emPhasised In this -conte>:t
The que5t,on of determination
of the preCise, limits of atr 61'ace and outer space IS another
matter on the agenda, From the
recent deliberatIOns of the Legal Sub-ComDllttee -On the Peaceful uses of outer space, It
would appear that the non-spaee
powers :might agree to a mol'e
lIberal defInition of outer'space
If space Powers agree to an Ill'tensIon of the recent Outer Space Treaty prohIbiting the Use of
outer space for any warJfke
purposes, mcludIng expenmentaI
fmngs of balhsbc mIssile

Meanwhile, the -potential nuc·
lear powers ltke India, Japan,
Germany and Italy are expected
to make it clear . In the Assem.
bly that they would not approvc
of any treaty unless the present
ves
nuclear powers comnllt ' themselves In the words of General
Yet, there IS very little tbat Assembly -reso~ution-to "an ac.
the Assembly, and for that mat- ceptable balance of mutual responsiblllties and ohligatlons."
ter. .the Secunty COllAc11 Itself
coillli do in this regard, 1D th~ The need,for effective ilSSurances
face of Great BntalD's refllsal to of 'the Security o~ non.nucJearuse force under any circumsto. weapon States may be underhances SPeCIal envoys of Priine ned, especially by India and
The operations of the Umted
MlDlster WllsQn are still occas- Japan tn the context of the gro- Natlonl\l Develqpment Programlonal!y Visiting Salisbury to wing ChInese nuclear 'menace.
me, e>eternal 'finmciI!g qf .eCOnD• study the pOSSIbilities of renewal
A comprehensive ban :>n nuc· ~lc developme,nt of the develo~
of. negotiations
with II VIew to lear weapon tests, a complete In'"
..·
th Dhod
..
countri es,
/DuIUlAtCU"al
s~ttlIng
e A,
estan crlsts At cessation of the production of foOd aid and the development of
ItS present session, the Assem- fissile material for weapon purnatural resources are some otblr m~ endorse Its SpecIal com- poses, a freeze and gradual rethe malO economIC . ltenls th t
mlttee resolutIon, adopted InductIOn of the stocks of nucl~,.rappear on the agenda
(TNF(o.)a
II

•...,.:.,-.~

j

A6Sem~., "'.No co~ inl,! the
worlClo'li88 openly defled sokna- Par~8IIt) tlilii'e~~, I I "
ny resolutions of the UN
22,' ~oD:lN~ .., 8llII6f NoThese' resolutlo~ are:
vember r17,t' ~.9C8l1fDiiI. upon
1. 'Resolution NQ,'oI81 (0 nf lsr~~,tol' ref~~, r~b1l
Novembt!r -1947 concerning fhe sheM'Iiil~"~
'\
, epattition ot Palestine.
milliAi;i,~'I~~olle,Jnr,SYt!tiik d
Israel completely ignored the
~~ ~lut'~'\'f:!~'; ~ ore
boundariea set by this resolutIon by
el',' ,
'
and ;JeWish troopS invaded the
23, Resolution No, 39, of ,,M,l!1,'O
tert:ltoi"Y assigned to the Arabs 18, 1951 callmg upon ISrael to
of J;'lilestlne long before MaY enSure
' I
15 1948 dMe lIet for the end
a) "that the Palestme f!;QiId
df' thlJ.1
Mandllie,-andr.'for Development· ~p~;; s~
lIa rtItltln"to bome into' effect." In cease operations I~ 'the dtiffifliMarch and APril of that year Je- tarIsed ZOne on. the Syrian borWish troops .attacked ",and _ceCu· der
IIled parts of-'Al'8p" :JerosaJem, and
Jaffa Western GillUee and mob) "that the Arabs removed
t!e than a hundred small Arab from the demllitansed zone by
towusrandrvlllages.
tbe government of'Israel shoUld'
'2 'Resolution 'No 188, (S2) of be pernntted to return forlhMay 14, 1948. appointing -a med- wIth"
\ ,
lator m ~.aestihe'
This resolutIon waB'ignored by
'Israel showed Its contempt for Israel
tIhe UN by allOWing the assas24 Resolution No 997 (ES-I) of
smatIon of the Mediator Count Nbvcmber 2, 1956 urging Israel
Folke Bernadqtte, a form~r Pre. to "promptly with~aw al~ fo~;
sldent of the International Red ces behind the arnllstice !:nes,
Q:ross,
, a f t e r its mvasion of Egypt on
3, Resolution No, 59 -of Octo- OctoJ;>er 29, 1956
ber 10, 1948 noting "with concern
'!'his resolutIon was ignored by
the faIlure of Israel to submit a Israel
report concerning the murder of
25. ResolutIon No 1002 (~.I)
the MedIator"
of November 7, 1956 callinll
Israel never submitted the re- "once again
uPOn
Israel
port and the Israeli goverrunent munedUltely to withdraw all
permitted the man later known ItS forces bebIDd the aI'JIUstiee
to lutMe been responsIble for the hnes'
murder of Be~nadotte, Mr FrlTbls resolutIon was Ignored
edmann Yelhn, to stand for by Israel.
electIOn to the Israeh Patltament
26 ResolutIOn No 1120 (XI) of
of whIch he became a me/Dber In November:l4, 1956 noting "with
1950
regret that no Israeli forces
ha;ve been Withdrawn behind
D 4 ~solul~0~9~0 (~94 (g)l) of the anmstlce line although a
ecem e r ,
ar
con· cOn&"lerable time has elapsed
cemlng the rfePh'trlAraatlQbn afnd smce the adophon of the relevcompensatIOn 0 t e
re u- ant General Assembly resolugees, .
hons "
This solutIon has been reafflrThis resolution was Ignored by
med every year since 1948 by Israel
the UN General AssemblY'In all
27 Resolution No 1123 (XI) of
17 tunes-bot tbe plight of one January 19, 1957 notmg "with
million Arab refugees for whose regret and concern tbe failure
expnlslon they were TespofiSlble of Isoael to comply Wlth the
failed, to arouse the shghteat stIr terms" of the three above-menof compassion among the Isra- t"med resolultons
ehs, and these resoluhons always
ThiS resolutIon was Ignored
found theIr way to the waste by Israel
parer20basReketi t
t t
h
28" Resolutions No 1124 (XI) of
~
so u IOns res a Ing t e February 2 1957
suhstance of the above
a) daplo~g "the non-compJian21 ResolutIOn No 303 (IV) of ce of Israel'to com lete Its wlthDecember 9, 1949 restating the
drawal behInd Pthe armIstIce
Intehtlbn of tbe General Assem- demacration Ime des Ite the
bly that Jer:usalem should be hne despIte the repe~ed requmternatlonalIsed and admllllste- ests of the General Assembl
red by the UN as decided prev- and.
y
lOusly by the parhtion deCision
b) calling upon Israel "to com.
Israel demonstrated Its defi.
plete Its Withdrawal behi d
ance of tbls resolution by pro.
the armfshce
demacra tl~n
claIming Jerusalem the cap,tal
hnes without furtber delay"
of Israel and subsequently relConid on page 4)
' I
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Subjects Before UN General AssemMy
June 1967 at Kitwe, calhng

o-..Jk,

late KJ"g Mobammad Nader Sbah,
thiS cannot meet the present and
fulure tequirements of the Afghan
haJls
Now that the government baa de
rided to budd a bostel with a capaCilf or 2,500 people our h"8JI, can
lank forward to pay their pUgnmage
WlthCUt haVIng to worry
about

For example, on June 30. 1967,
the Amencan magazme Life
f.ound It appropnate to commellt
If there were no UN, the expectable consequence of tbe latest Israel VIctOrY would be 1m·
mediate negotiatIons between
the de~~ated Arabs and their
vIctors
Smce 1948 Israd has refused to comply WIth no less than
30 resolutIOns of the General

Pr::H tical steps for the export 01
anj 1 ,eshng 10 arens where It IS
gas to the USSR have been almost mliJOS~lble for the pnvate sector to
complelt..d, final touches arc being
Involve ItS~l1
g yen to the pipeline and even some
To t:1ay thiS role mare. effectlvely
gas has bft>n pumped experimental~ the govE-mment bas to have addi
ly tC" the SOViet border We can look
tlonat C'f).Irce-s at revenue, for neither
forwara fo the further improvement
Increased taxation nor contmued borrowin'; from abroad prm Ide the teal
of ('ilr ecc.nomy. It 6ald
The government It saldl bas to
801ui':::'11 to Our problems It is in this
cO.;1ct'nbatc on
;(rengthenlDi the lontext that our gas exports to the
cOIJntry's ecoDonuc infrastruetureUSSR s.ssume Import~ce
."
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"exhibition included 485 works by
325 artists These works Included
'graphlc art pieces,
pamtings and
sculptures The
organisers of the
Triennial have received 1,290 works

by 600 authors
This year's Tnenmal reflects more
thoroughly than the pre\"ious two
ones what is happening m modern
Yugoslav graphic art. pamting and
'sculpture 1n fact, the graphic art

has for the flrst lime been Include<!
m this top-level fine art review tbJs
summer

A· novelty at Ibe Third Triennial
is the manner m which the exhlblts
are presented Namely, works are
clasSlfled and arranged according to
~the group. school and movement to

which. they, OOIoDII
The 0,..8nIa<rs IlaY' that sucb a

ensures a platform
frort} which
works exhibited will better communicate With the viewers
In this way, the Third Tnenmal
has discovered a fortunate formula
and JustIfied less rigid criterIa, In
movmg the centre of attention from
presenting the top-level results to
the presen tation of new tendencies.
In connechon With the clas!iftca·
UOI1 by groups an" schools, the organisers of the exhIbition and critics
who have gIven explanations and
analyses of these tendencies ba\"C
emphasised that the classdlcation is

not rigid and categorical, They say
that what IS In qutstlon nre merely
some common
tendencies wheren$
aspIrations are logically more di·
verSified and far more complex

Thls lll'stem of Presenunll flne art
pIeces bas been adopted so as to
enable the audience better to get
orientated in modern trends. What

does tbls clasaiflcalioo look lIke?

The group called the\ItArt of Ballance" presents chiefty~ works concategorisation had to be adopted tor
siderably burdened by conventIOnpractieal reuoos aillee lbe "1(ugouav alism The respect of tradition is
fine arts are bceom.i.na more and
felt in this group
But. those who
more diverslfled and heterogen~u.!l t fruitfully use this tradition and who,
ThIS is why classiftcaUon Into groups in addition to "the respect of reality,

humanitarian
subject" and aood
workmanship' have bUilt their own
creative
attitude and
preserved
freshness at the piece ot urt (Hege
duslc
Cclebonovlc,
Rodovant
R1I71C KovaceVIc, DlvJnk and other)
are also represented 10 the group
The "ExpreSSIonist Realism" In
eludes repre;;"ntatlves of thiS cur
renl 10 the Yugoslav
art In the
perJod between the two wars (Her
TJ'l.an, KonJovic)
~nd other fl eer
mor~ contemporary and more Ima~
gmahve in concepts and methods
(PregelJ, h"Bncic, Kangrga .Bern,
Srb nOVIe
LovreDclc,
Rogle and

other)

•

A number of older generatIOn
artists (MilosavlJevlc, PopO\"Oc. StnnelC Antic) ale represented In the
sphere of the magIc, surrealism and
phantasy while a majority of others belong to the postwar perIod
The creative power 15 partlcularly
ViSible In Ihe sphere of phantasy
where good results have been achle
ved by young and gifted artists "cVehckClVlc, Kavurlc, Dragan Lubarda
and other)
The group' Symbolism and Sign"
Loglcoll) tallows the precedmg section lrom which It has partly arIsen
hnkmg Itself With the followUlg ten-

dem u:s-assouatlve palOtmg lyncal
abslractlon and mformel Many formall) heterogeneouS achlevcmenls
and different
preoccupatIOns
are
grouped III thIS section
1 he New figuration' and the
New Tendency" groupings ha\"e
been formed 10 the recent past, and
their ~xpanslon at the present Tnennwl IS strongly felt The same
elements char3ctense the creative
ph~nomenon In these groups Origlnalit) ilnd Inventlveness arc particularlv clear JO the domam ot the
New Tendency" (Hlhter, Sutel and
BUlc) A special mterpretation of
thelle' new codlccs-getftng closer to
the abstract pop art" IS recogmsed
m the works of some younger au-

Ihors (Gahc of Sibenlk)
Another conclUSIon mdlcates the
presence of new forces in all aeBthe tic concepts
Interestmg results
come to expresaIon-not
only in
phenomena which negate the exist·
109 concepts, such as the
"New
Figuration" and the uNew Tenden·
cy" They can be tound in realism,
sch00ls met in contemporary Yugos-tasy and surrealism and all other
In expressIonist realism, in
Pbon·
lav pamtmg and sculpture

(TANJUG)
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Romney To Make Presidential
Decision Before End Of. Year.
SAN'

FRANCISCO, Sept. 24.
(Reuter).~vetnor Goorge Romney
of Michigan said Friday he would

',' I

was seekina prime televi'
8iol1 time earlY in October to tore-port to the people."
The Michigan governor reiterated
cha~~ges that he bad
been "brain..
washed" In Vietnam 10 1965. He
said his cntics had construed his
braInwashIng as Invo)vmg force and
torture

in progress. That is what [ mcan by
he said.
.
Goyernor Romney made hi. remarks after a bnef address to a me--

'We .re no' being told the truth

the portraits from lamous
British cartoonist CUmmings.
Most of 'the pollticIlUIS have
raised no objections agattJ,St
having their portraits lying
areDDd on the tables 01 tlae

of braInwashing II means the systematic provldmg of intormation to
shape attitUdes, fI he &ald.

cellars.

The only excepUen was Eco-

Ontam

If

the

House

has

Its

way
Because Senate Foreign RelatiOns
CommIttee
Chairman
WIlham FulbrIght. a chief negotIator. WIll be out of town for
several days, the

other

members

deCIded to halt dISCUSSions until
Octoher 2
Johnson's ongmal fore.~n aid
request, a mIlItary and economtc measure. was for S~ 400J
millton The Senate cut I~ back
to $2.~;oO and the House to S2.ROO

ler. who voiced his m.Isg) vlngS
against a beermat displaying
his portratts plus the sIegan
"Concreted
Thirst-With '
Karl SchJller"-an aIlnslon
to his own freqnent reference
to a 00l1CI'eted economic actinn
programme.

'Bloody Campaign' In
Rhodesia, Says ZAPU

15 Million French
Go To Polls Today
PARJS,

Sept. 24. (AFP) -About

half
LIt
France's
electorate
gues to the polls today 10 the first
test of the country'S political temperature SInCe the Gaullists narrowly
aVt'lued defeat In the general elec..
h6ns last March
Fifteen millIOn voters In hall the
rOUfltry's departments will be elect109 their representatives on the 10caJ
depa;-tmentaJ council, and 10 three
to,,"ns parliamentary byelections WIU
be held at the same time
All three byeJechon seats were
p~evtously held by the OPPosItion
and observers beheve they are unII ke ly to change hands
But competition IS fierce 10 the
departments. with 5,350 candidates
running for 1,771 seats Among them
are seven members of General de
G lu.lle~E\ cabinet

Weather Forecast '
Skies will be partly clondy
over the central regions of the
COllDtry. The rest 01 the coUlltry
wf1l enjoy clear skies. Yesterciay
Farah was the warmest reglon
of the country wIth high of 38
C. 100 F Nortb SaIaDg was the
coldest wtth a low 01 I C, 34 F,
Wind speed In Kabal was clock·
ed at 3 knots per hour (5 mpb).
The temperature In Kabnl at
9 a.m. was 25 C. '7'1 F.
Yestenlay's temperatures:
Kabal
31 C
9 C
88F
«SF
Gbami
27 C
8 C
80F
46F
I[lIDduz
33 C
16 C
91 F
61 F
LaJ
ZOC
ZC
Ganlez

68F

38F

27 C
88 F

8 C
46 F

We

the

BAMIAN, Sept, 24. (Ifakhtar).-

'! ALOQAN, Sep' 24. (Bakhtar).-

The foundation stone ot the Eshkame..h primary school was latd yesterday. by Mohammad Karim Frotan
governor of Takhar The construc~
tlon cost and SUe for the school were
do'" ared by local teSldents

Hanoi Wants Only

"Authentic Peace"
HANOI. Sept 24, (AFPJ -PremIer Pham Van Dong was quo.
ted Yesterday as haVIng ~old a
French pl'1vate "NatIOnal VIet.
nam CommIttee" earher thiS
month "The VIetnamese people
are attached to peace, but to
an authentIc peace accompanied
by real mdependence"

"OUr people Will certainly defeat the AmerIcan

aggressors "
V,etnam
PremJ~r

.the North
continued In a letter dated September 14 and released here
He was replYIng to a lettel
of support sent to HanOI In July by the
Frenoh commItt_:e,
whIch Includes phIlosopher-no.
velest Jean.Paul Sartre amon"
..,

wrote

that

the commIttee's work was Vroof

of "the mIlitant frIendship between the peoples of our two
countrIes" Th,s frIendshIp would
"surely not cease to consolidate
and Increase, he said
It

do not need hIs adVIce

fiasco

he has made

uf rus

•

More lb~n ,two millJon people in
Afghanistan .re KoochIs who make
seasonal treks .across the countri.
These people
io
large
c.mel c.r.vahs, bUI willi the in·
crease in mntor trensport,tinn the
number of theSe c.rgo c.rrying'snJmals hss been dlmini,hing. although
some Koochi trlhes still. use the

used

own

famous ltcaravans tI

The government of Afghanistan for
many years has been thlnklng .hout
thp status of th.-se people and has
been trying to briilg them into the

mainstream of modern civillsation.·
A large number of Kooclils have
been eeWed in the Helmand area.
Some h.ve become important bu,i'
ne,'men. But many still continue to
)ea~ a nomadic Ilfe.
They pl.y. however .h important
the transportation f'force" of Afghanl;-;tan They produce almost all the
wool in the country and they sell
large' quantities of milk,
cheese,
sheep and meat.
Thus improving their lilting condihflns, 10 addition to helping a large
segment of OUf population live better, will lI1lprove the economy of
the country

Last week. Prince Ahmad Shsh
In a special ceremony in Logar proVIOLe, south of Kabul, laid the cornerslCne of a school for Koochi boys,
In
addition to such permanent
Ijcbools. ~he government has established "mobile" schools for Koochi
chc!dren So far ten of them have
been opened
In hiS speech, the Prince saId that
fur c('nlVrJe~ the KoocliIS in A.fgha'j'SHl:l have had a big share in our
so':.2.1 and economiC life We are
haf.,OY to see that their chlidren Will
begu'" their educatJOn 10 this schooJ
an" Will thus be able to pJay an
etTCf"hv(' role 10 the development ot
varJ(rUS phases of life he saId
The school IS one' of the five
estabhshed for
nomads
schools
thIt :.Jgh funds
prOVIded
by the
Banke Mille Welfare Fund
The other Impo:[tant event of the
week was the recm'ery of
Prime
Mmlster Mohammad Hashim MaiW::lr.dwal Last week he was able

PEKING. Sept 22. (Hslnhua)
-PremIer Chou En·lal Friday
evenmg receIved Petraq Tapla
leader, and Haxhl Smamat;
and Bardhyl CUCI. deputy leaders, of the Tlrana volleyball
and marksmanshlp
team; and
had

a very cordial conversatIOn

With them

CAIRO. Sept 24. (DPA) -In.
dIan Pnme MinIster Mrs. Inchea
GandhI WIll meet UAR Presld.
ent Gamal Ahdel Nasser early 10
October

In

CaIro, J t was announ_

ced here yesterday. The Indian
PrIme MInIster WIll "'SIt the
UAR capItal brIefly on her way
to Yllgoslavla
.
FRANKFURT. Sept 24, (DPA)
-The
West German dev<:lop.

NLF, Flosy To
Meet In Cairo

CA~O, Sept

24. (DPA) -PakIstan s President Moh.mmed
AYub Khan
agreed to supply
JOrdan With 50 hawke1"-hunter
fighter alr~raft with Paklstam
pJlots dunng trus week's meetmg With JOrdaman Kmg !ius.
sem. UAR newspapers repOrted
;;::;~rdaY quotmg "rehable sour_

ces saId

A ~aklstanI

OCcupied South Arab.a (YLOSY!.

and the Nalional LIberation Front
(NLF) wdl meet 10 Cairo next Saturday Ie O'''cuss forrnauon of a tranSlSouth
tlOnal gO\oernment for the
Arabian Federation, after Bnta..io'5
WIthdrawal on January 1 next year
A fifteen'member
cablDet under

mJ htary mlSSJon

was alleged to be m Amman already to work out detaJls
Hussem returned to Amman
Fnday nIght after meetmg Ayub
ID Rawalpmdl
NEW DELHI. Sept 24

the FLOSY Secretary General Ab-

In

del Makawee, 15 to be formed
the
generai secretanat of the Arab Lea.

gur

Accordmg to
FLOSY's concept,
hIS deputy would be
Kahtan At
ShllbJ, chief 01 the NLF
FLOSY would lIke to see twothirds ot the cabUl~l formed from
Its 'lwn ranks~ but observel s beheve
It h bound La encounter oPPosition
on 'hIS pOlOt tram the NLF

NEW Deihl. Sept 24, (DPA)
-Arab Smugglers dwnped gold
and w.tches worth 6.5 million m
the harbour waters of Bombay
after they were surpnsed
by
customs pohce when allegedlv
engaged in smugglIng operations.
There was a shlll'p eXchange of
fIre between pohce and the sinugglers but no one was hurt Pohce
confIscated an additional
2,500 watches valued at three
hundred thousand ruples. It was
reported here yesterday.

P.klstan was also preparell to
help Jordan obtam other mllitary eqUtpmen t. the same SOUr.

CAIRO,
Stpt 24. (DPAJ.-The
two nauonahst groups
m South
ArabIa, the Front for the Liberation
01

ment servIce yesterda annou ced that 110 voluntee;s devel~
ment Workers would
I pfor Afnca AsIa and SSOOt~ eave
nca 42 a~e to' gO to ~ncaAm~
to
AsIa
and
45 to
La
Amencan Co tnes Smc
tID
foundmg In ~3 the GI5s hIts
sent 1361 voluntee' t 26
as
' r s 0
countnes throughout the world.

j

(Reuler)

-Doclor MahmOUd Fawzl
P
N'
,reSId
ent
asser s SpeCIal envoy, yesterday exchanged Vleyts On the Mlddle
East sItuatIon wuh Swaran S h
mg .
In d la .S D e f ence M Jnlst~r
Dr. Fawzl later met deputy external affaIrs minIster Surendra Pal
SlOgh and some senIOr cffIclals
He Will meel PrIme Minister Mrs
,ndlra G:lndhl after her return to DeIhl roday from a VISJ( [0 Ceylon and
soulhem India. to deliver a speCl.,d
message he has brought from PresIdent Nasser

Clef your

GULNAR WASHING SOAP

copy of the

l
I

Kabul Times

G~uIn;'r

.Soap produces enormous amounts of SUdS
II nar s tIDe suds delicately clean your clothes GuIna'
oes wo~ders with cottons and nylons. AlwjlYs u~e Gu;
~b'ias~IDgllSoap for su;per-cleaning. GUlnar Soap is avaie a a general stores in the city. •

ABlANA CINEMA
At 2, 5, 7:30 end 9:30 AmerIcan
clnemascope film dubbed In Fani
THl: AGONY AND THE l:CTASY
Starring Rex H.rr18Oll end Charltoa

.Heston

PAU CINEMA
At 2:30, 5'30. 8 and 10
Amerlc.n fllm In Fum
RINGO AND HIS GOLDl:N
PISTOL

WHENEVER YOUR V~HICLES NEED

aOdV~l'hatinUlingRe' oiling, greas~g, body repairing, painting
JUS

the Khyber.

p.m'

AI. 110.

g,

KABUL

member'

AUTO~OBILE

,

ENGINEERS

toad o~p, Park Cinema ka~Ul: newly started under the
S~perv1Sion of highly qualified anto-engineer experts
,ID petrol and diesel vehicles and automatic transmfss,lon,

etc.
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·.,:S0F1P'F'ER ,1·rtlJLtEiSr'IFJ()IR
/DRIVER,S; TAXI'S
TO ·GET-METR'E:S

•

I.,
Chicago Suburb.:

RtgltlatloDS governItJr the Issuance 01 driving licences lUld the
wlll undergo ma,jor revisions soon.
SaId MClbQlmad Hashim Saadat. deputy director of the Kabul
T/:'alIlc Department.

1'h~ existing laws wlll be amended so that dnvers. Will be

tested on their understandmg of traffic rules and recogmtlOn
Signals.

u~~er

com,.,elled

penalties will also be an·
posed on all those who
disobey

With lhem before helifarls drivmg
on the roads.

trafllc regulations and both these

The Kabul Trafllc Department h.s
also begun to brwg some degree of
umfomuty to taxi tares.

P~HWAK
•

I

HEADS
DELEGATION

KABUL, Sept 25. (Bakhtar).The Afghan delegatIOn to the
22nd seSSIOn of the UnIted Nations General Assembly IS headed by

Afghanistan's
permanent
representative at the UN,
Abdul

Rahman Pazhwak
Dr
Sadullah Ghaucy. dlte~
tor of the politIcal relatlOns dIviSiOn of the PolItIcal Department; Dr. S Ghaus. counsellor of
the permanent mlss.on. of Afgh.TIlsten at the UN, Mlr Moham·
mad Farouk Farhang; Moh.mmad M,rza SamaJ. Mobammad
Anwarzal and Mit Abdul Vf.hab Sedlq are the other members,

'New Comme~ciQ'
Libral')' Opened

~~

Shah Pasand-the beSt velefi' ..

able 00 available.

Please contact Phone 2283L
and depoauiable.
Yon can buy yenr Sbahpasand
frolll any store In the toWIL
Shah l'asaod-tasty,
healthy,
,,

Subscribe To Soviet -Magazines

I call a pohllcal solullon"
Goldberg reaffIrmed U.S.

Imports and

I

needed," he

~

f3C-

port wlth the United States.!
Among the publIcatlOns "
the hhrary are dl rectorIes
Amencan
Import and expo
firms,
economiC,
busme
flrms econOJTlIC l busmess fl
econo'mlc,
bUSiness
and co
telephone

books

lor

US

cIties

busmess

addresses,
ternatIOnal

of

flr,ms

and thel
as
well as
InCommerce magazI-

ne, the weekly pubhcatlon of
the U S Department of Commerce

Mohammad AlI Danesh. the
AmerIcan Embassy's cbmmerclal assIStant along WIth offlce" of the Embassy s commer-

.

.

(!lal~econo.mIc

sectIOn,

are av-

aIlable to aSSist Afghan busmessmen consultmg II brary msterials

Health Institute
Plans New Courses
KABUL, Sept. 25. (Bskht.r)The Pubbe Health Institute plans to
open a two-month orientatton course
for the heads 01 .its prmfincial departments.
The course. 18 to help public health
officiaJs in the provance to get to
Ministry and to get their views on
these plans. said Pro Abdullah Om·
ar, president of the Public Health

Institute.
Dr Ornsr said thiS year orienta-

tion course. were held by the Pub·
Hc Health Institute for maJaria era~
dieation personnel and nurses A
cour:ae ht water pUrIfication was ~

held for te.chers.

blem. Goldberg

UN General Assembly on

CAIRO, Sept

25 (DFA).-Istroops

.have

shot dead two Arabs. arrested
42 otners and hlown up 25 houses m El ArIsh following the
murder of a Belglan aid worker, according

mg
day

CaIro

to reports reach·

Vla Amman yester·

Five Arabs were saId to have

been wounded dunng
the retalIatIOn actIOn A Olgl1tly curfew was reportedly
clamped
down over the town, whIch IS
on the north coast of the Smal
peninsula
Accordmg to Reuter, Israeli set·

UAR Officials
face Austerity
CAIRO.
(AP) -UAR

CAlRO. Sept
25.
Vlce premIers may

n fu lure be restricted to two oIDea1 cars apiece and ordInary JIU-

•

SAIGON, Sept 25

(DPA)--Stu-

dents from three SaIgon unIverSItIes
yesterday called on the Umted States
to stop Its aIr war agamst North VIetoam and to start peace talks
Dunog a demonstration here, they
also condemned .. Amcrica'~ interference In the sovereignty of South
Vietnam", demanded annulment of
the recent preSidential elections and
called for a boycott of the coming
lower house electIOns
In an open letter to the Umted
Nations, they caned on the world
orgamsatlon to condemn the Vletnam war
MalO speaker
was lawyer Truong Dlnb Dzu, an advocate
for
negotlahons With North
Vietnam
and rUDner-up to president Nguyen
l1ueu and Premier Nguyen Cao Ky
In the presidential poll
PolIce broke up the crowd when
It moved towards the natlOnal as~
b

sembly bUlldmg. growlOg from a .
out 300 to 700 people

tlers

yesterday

began

moving

m to terrI tory
captured
from
the Arabs dUrIng the June
war-fIrst move m a government plan to set up three JewIsh "'llages
m former Arabheld lands
The settlers' destmation was
BaDlas on the Synan hlgh
plateau.
about 45
mIles (70
kms) from
DamascU5-a rugged
area stormed
and taken by Israel durmg the war's fiercest fight-

Ing
The settlers were expected to
rearh theIr new homes yesterday. the Israeh cabmet was
told. accordmg to a government
spokesman
The Israeh Ilabmet approved
the
establIshment of the latest of the three planned Vlll.ges It Wlll be at Gush EtziOn,
near Herbon, In former J ordanIan west bank terntory
Prune

Minister

LeVI

Eshkol

told the cabmet that the plans
for Gush Etzlon had reached
an advanced

ment spokesman ",nd
The th.rd
VIllage
IS bemg
planned for Belt Ha'Arava. In
the Jencho pl.m. also former
Jord.man land.

servants at its next

<letmg.
The report. according to
aper,

recommends

the

"evacua-

USSR

Saigon Stude,.ts T ~II US: .
Stop Bombing, Start Talks

ISters may onlY get the use of

Illor civil

the

I declared

ne under a new economy dri-

e announced here Sund.ay
The authOrItatIve Cairo newsaper Al Abram sa.d the UAR
bmet lS to consIder a report
a spec.al mInIsterial COlDllUtJ
;; on pnVlleges enjoyed by

regret

support for the Arabs They were
npt "partl(~'ularly corutructive", lip

25 Houses In Occupied Area
raeh occupatIon

expressed

abeut Gromyko's remarks to

Is;--r-a-el;-:-is--:;;-;K~il;-;-I--;2~Ar-alb=-=s""":', TiBii:las~t

rna

hstm

adIng to peace
Referrmg to the MIddle East pro-

said':..::.

mercIa! loumals, trade magaz
nes,

wa, that the end of bombing would
be followcd by act, capable of le-

himself

"We have received samples of taxi
firms 1D American,
Japan and West Germany and 8S
soon as we get the best offer we Will
put 10 an order," Saadat said.
"Taxi drivers will be compelled
to Install these metres and we hope
this WIll put an end to arbitrary
rates-" he added.
The Deparlmeot la also prepanng
a taxi prototype All taxis will be
required to have the same colour
pattern so that they can be more
easdy recogmsed by faren and trs(fle police.
"Perhaps"
Saadal S8Jd, all will
have whIte tops with red or brown
bodies.
Hltmmated taxi signs will also
become a must he said These will
be of great help m the evenings for
those who walt t.or taxis on side
streets. Saadat S81d.
Efforts wilt also be made to en~
courage lBX1 drIvers to torm apeclal aSSOCIations so that tarers may
contact them by phone, he added.
At present. -bo. beUeves. a w1relerIs
communication
system by
taxi
drivers 10 the city is not feaalble,
"But groups operating in a given
area of the city could have listed
numbers 10 the City dlrectory, and
thIS to an extent.
will tacill"te

d~ter

minallon not to stop the bombIng of
North Vietnam. it would be dIsadvantageous What America sought

metres from

getUna a taxi when

KABUL. Sept. 25 -A commerCial lIbrary deSigned to
assIst Afghans
mterested In
domg busmess
With US firms
w~s formallY opened at a receptIOn Sunday
evenmg
at the
AmerIcan Embassy m Kabul.
The 11 brary. on the flrst floor
of the new EmbassY bUlldmg
on Ansan Road. has on its open
shelves
matenal
useful to
members of the busmess Canmunity m Afghanistan who
want to examme
posSlbilltles
of Increasmg

.a

of

They wUI also have to prove they near the Babur Gradens, off the
can handle a car on city roads as main road and away from the flow
well as demonstrate that they knOw of pedestrians and tra1ll~
how a car functions and how to
He gets a list of traJllc regulations
repelr any minor mecllantcal fall- WIth his licence so th.t he la DOt

and· the ones already on the books
will be enforced
more
strictly,
Saadat said
AI p~esent a person can receive a
licence if he can pass a drTvmg test'
In the Gozargah area of
Kabul.

d T

Goldberg ,Says US Rea y 0
Go To \Geneva For Viet Talks

sue With them a direct dialogue 10
the mterest of arrIving at an honourable and pcacl:ful settlement, what

traffi~

farnillarlse

~iiiiii

...............__....iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.....

MeanwhIle, accordmg to a HanOI
UNITED NTION. Sept. 25 .(AFP)
-'Arthur Goldberg. United Stales rcport Ihe V,ctnam N.tlOnal Llberatlo~ front (FNL) has described
) represent.tlve .1 the UnJted N.tlons,
Prcsldent Johnson's and other Amsaid yesterday, uWe are ready to
go to Geneva and settle (the Viet- erIcan leaders' peace-seeking statements as "lies" 10 an appeal to the
nam conflict) in accordance
with
the Geneva accords,"
people of South Vietnam madc pub·
Ambassador Goldberg stressed Itc yesterday.
durlhg a teleVised mterView
that
Tbe plea expressed the hope that
de,pile the SOVIet refusal to try to the South Vietnamese, encouraged
brmg about a rapprochell/enl bet- by the FNL politIcal programme,
would make cvlry .lt~nlpl to defeal
w~en the combatants, \'Hanoi bas
its own voice We would like to hear "the Amencan gangster aggressors."
from HanOI Wc should like 10 purIt strongly condemned U S. born·

o~ces 011 traffic oftences

An lIDprecedenteeI eut In tbe
price 01 Shah Pasand' vece&able
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Portability
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(Con/d. !Tmn pag, 2) of the truce in Its. military atIn all the General Assembly tack .galnst Syria on the Maq:h
had to call upon It to withdraw 16-17 1962."
fIve tImes. .nd even so Israel
7. Resolution No. S 228 (1966)
WIthdrew only after five months of Nov. 25 1966 "censures Israel
of procrastmabon in the hope for Its Illl'ge scale military action
of gaiDlng
more
.dvantages m violation of the UN Charter
from Its .ggression
m att.ckmg the Jordanian villaAdd to these resolutIOns the ge of Sammau, and emphasises to
two passed recently at the UN Israel that action of military reconcernmg
Jerusalem
with prIsals cannot be tolerated and
whIch Israel so far refuses to that if they are repeated the
comply, and It Wlll appear how SecurIty Council will h.ve to
honourable a record this is
conSIder further and more effecNo less honourable IS Israel's tIve steps to ensure .g.lnst the'
record of condemnations by the repetition of SUCh arts."
UDlted NatIons No country m
ThIS list does not include the
the wo<1d has been condemned scores of occasions on Which Is·
by the UN.s often and as str- rael was condemned by the Umongly as has Israel
ted Nations Truce Superv'SiOn
The followmg IS a hst of the Organisation for Its premeditatresolutIons
censurIng
Israel
ed mIlItary VIOlatIOns of the bor.
passed by the SecurIty CounCIl ders WIth the Arab States betand the General Assembly
ween 1948-1967
I ResolutIOn
No 57 of Sep.
Contrary to wideSPread belief
tember 18. 1948 condemns "the in the West. no Arab country
cowardly act of the assassma- has ever been condemned eIther
tlOn of Court Folke Bernadotte," by the UN or by UNSTO for
the UN Mediator
an armed aggressIon by its mlh2 ResolutiOn No 93 of May IH. tacy forces agamst Israel.
1951 fmds that "the aen.1 actIOn
Such IS the record of a coun·
taken by the government of try that was created by the UN
Israel on AprIl 5 1951 constItu- and was accepted as a member
tes a ViolatIon of the ceasef"e " conditIonal upon ItS acceptance
3 Resolution No. 101 of Nov- of the resolutiOns of the United
ember 1953 "expresses the str" Nations
ongest centure of Israeh armed
(AWIC)
forces for theIr attack On the
JordanIan "'llage of Qlbys"
HOUSE FOR JOlNT
4 reSolutIOn No
61
of 29
March 1055 "condemns Israel's
One house loeated en a two
attack on EgyptI.n regular arm- acre plot wlth two moclern balled forces" m the Gaza stnp
dings with JIllUI)' room., stere
5 ResolutIon No 111 (1956) of houses, garages, a ganlen and
the 19th Jan 1956 condemns I s- a motor park. Located next to
rael's attack on Syna m the La- the Women's 1nstIt1lte In Sbare
ke TJ benas areas as a Uflagran t Nan. Good lor Embassies Dr
VIOlation of the ceaseflre agree- Commercial HOnseL
Contact Phone: 21923
ment" and "expresses its grave
conCern at the failure of the From 1 p.m. 3 p.JD.
governmen! nf l(;rael to comply
with its otiligations"
6 Resolution No 171 (1962) of
>\prll 9th 1962 condeQ:ms Israel
agam for lts "flagrant VIOlatIOn

OAKLAND,
CallIornla;
Sept.
24. (Reuter).-A ~7
Year-<>lIi man shot and kllle.J
IIkJ estranged wile and her
'Ill'Ither tlaen wonnded his la·
ther·D-Jaw belere committing
salcJde here Friday IlIght.
Arthnr Ownes Invaded hts
in-laws' home with a shotgun
informIng them that "some·
tIdJ!g may happen," pollee
!laid.
After klUing his in-Jaws Ow.
oes shot his wile as weU who
to hon away and then shot
hlmseU.
Five hours ealIDer. Ownes
had been released from prIson
where he had been serving a
sentence lor failing to provide
lor his wIfe and their two
chJldren. The youngsters were
be,ing cared ler by friends at
tlae time of tlae shooting.
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have

here between Afgh~nlsiab and the
But sin"" more' th.n 80 per cent
Feileral Republic of Germany where- of Ille popUlation live In rural ,areas.
hy West Germ.~ wlll coopearte there Is an ohvioul need to )Jave
with Afghanistan In promoting com·
small yet emclent health BEtt!Vlce.
mur,eatlon !)ledl. and. hro.dc.s1· outside the cities 1'0 th.t vlll"~rs
Ing.
can receive Immediate medical atAlso during the week the found.' tentlon without hali,r)g'iO tr.vel. in
serlculture prolect w.s 1.ld by tbe

1 .' ~

must

~

I

. '" ,

,

PM R.eco;~r$
•

:LT:,): ; ·ES
.....

'.

8y WlWeebeen
'mJnlster of' .gi-fcultdre snd liTf&a.
to l~.ve the hospital' after twenl,y lion near K.bul. The project I. refive d.Ys. He underwenl Int.,.tin.l ceitlng Cblnese tecIinlc.t .sslit8li....
,urgcry Wben be left the hospital on
The regional chief of, the World
Thursday in the presene<i of large He.lth . OrganlmUon ' W~.lWo in
crowd, a medical bulletin said'that K.bul I.st week; Iii InterVll,w with
the he.lth of the Prime MInister u n,cllo Afghanlsttui . reporter, be
w., s.tisfRrtory and his blood pres- said thai hereafter'tbe- aid extended
s"re. pU'se and digesUve track were by WHO 'to Afghanlatan . will be
all normal. The Prime Minister Is to mnfnlY to develope rural health ser.
spend a few weeks reeuperatrng al vice'. He 'sald that In the cities ,Afhome.
ghanistan h.. been est.bllslllng :Oore
In other news of 'the week, sup- hospitals and health somces iD replementary agreement
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know the plans of the Public Health

Annual at

,

SEPrEMBEld4;.}.s67
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role
in the economy',
at. the naUon
tlon stor.e of the premises
.

Their anJmals ,till compriSl' p.rt of

World News In Brief
_NEW DELHI. Sept 24. IDPA I
The Chinese embassy here,has
been mformed It must submIt aJJ
InVItatIOns to Indians and non
dIPlomats though the IndIan forelgn mmlstrY InVitatIons could
only be se'!t direct to d'Ploma's
The order also apphed to pnvate partIes of Chmese embassY
members

ThE." health deJegation from the Minlstry of Education
left here for
Yakaulang woJeswah after spending
a week VISIting the students.
DurlDg Its stay the delegation leeturea 'on environmental health 10
vanous classes

. Pharo Van Dong

to do so"

. U Than t has to try and regam some of the prestige wruc)-,
the Umted Nations lost m the
MIddle East He IS trYing to do
It at the cost of South Afnca .
he satd
•

to

Home Briefs

It8 founders

'i,l

POSition up to now

more

Afrlcans have been taken
Jail. the magazme sa.d

..

particularly after We have see~

woman

Many

reserves

~

and added

was shot dead on a farm In the
area between Wankle and Bulawayo
The magazme aJso dalmed
that Afncan villages had been
ransacked and ciVllIans held m
African

t.

and duty It was not

LUSAKA Sept 24, (AFP1The outlawed RhodeSian natlonshst movement ZAPU yesterday accused RhodeSIan troops
and "theIr South Afncan colleagues" of wagmg a "hIdeously
bloody campaIgn" agamst the CI·
vlhan Afncan populatiOn m Rho·
desla
In theIr magazme publtsheJ
here. the Zimbabwe AtrI"a'!
Peoples Umon c1auned that as
a result of the September 19
campaIgn one Afncan

-J

'as'(

nomics M1nlster Karl ScbIl·

WASHINGTON.
Sept
24
(Reuter) -U.s. Senate and House negotIators Thursday tempo.
ranly abandoned efforts to agree on giant cuts and amend·
ments to PreSident Johnson s
foreIgn .td b,n
After four days of secret nenegoltatlOns.
they
had dealt
WIth only the Simpler :tems m
a multl-mllhon dollars DIll that
pOSSIbly could bar the sale of
50 F-Ill fight members to

ts
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•
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VOLKSRUST, 'l'!<1uth ' Afrlc.
(AP).-PrQne :,~i~Ni,>Baltha~
Z.r J. Vorster,,' Il '~~ urday
So~th .Afti~ ,:\!'l~~"
,d re_maIO In neJih~.
odesia
to help fight mw.~~
'hi to·
nst lias long
ft.. .l#:.~ ~ ary "
Spe.king at '8 :~'J;1:~ionai
1st partY r.lly : Vors~r.'· dded
"South Africa' t,·Will act;
ainst
territorists of undermining 01"ganisations such as' the 'A:fncRn
National Congress (:ANC) and
the Pan-Africanist "C6~ress
(PAC) in any territory wli'ere It
IS'allowecl to a~t."
'; ,;
The preIl;jler said: "In this connection ,South Mrica Can not
allow anybody to dictate t'o her.
It must PJotect its intere~ts In
a manner It deems fit."
l
Besides poltcemen. South Af.
rIC. is believed to have,contrIbu.
ted spotted craft and troop carryIng
not squad vehIcles
to
the fIghtIng against the terron~ts mflltratlng 'Rhodesla from
nelghbourlOg Zambia.
Vorster said lt W.S true S0uth
Africa was arming and prepar.
Ing Itseli for any POSSible attack but "we are not threaten.
Ing any other country ~ .
Returnmg to UN'SehetarY-Ce.
neral U Thant's CrItICISm of
South Afi'!ica dUrIng the recent
openmg of the General Assembly, Vorster saId: "South AfrIca
IS getting more and more hred
of trus sort of IOstlgatlOn to unrest by an offiCIal whose task

BollD journalist iUtd ordered

country's beer

I ~

'
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Politics Quenches
Thi1rst For. Beer

abOut Vietnam and we are not being
told the truth about our fiscal polley
at home and abroad," he added.
"In Vietnam. we were toJd that
there was no lDtention to take over
the running ot the wQr, to Amencanlse II At the same tIme. the steps

"I'm ,.lklng about the LBI type

US Foreign Aid
Bill Delayed

,

.Afghan Week In· ~~iew;

~i~~.~hOcl~.i~~s
",

brainwasb1ng,~·

BONN. Sept. 24. (DPA),West German,:'s Jl9DUcaI leaders will soon have another
way of beeoinlng popnlar:
their portraits are to appear
on beerma.ts.
A big West German brewery took up the idea of a

·.:.:~,iF~ ~

of

~~i9ht,I~~~~

to Americanist the war were alreadY

announce before the end of thJs year
whether he would seek the Repub·
lican presidential nomibatido,
dlcal aid conference, call"l,! by
Governor Romney who is touring _Governor Reagan, .in which he cri.
Ghetto areas in cities. across the Uclsed federal health plaiming,'
Un'ted States. also .ckoow!edged

that he
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SaIgon observers do nOl think the
demOnstrallon Will have any pohtleal Impact as the South Vietnamese
UniversIties and students have lillie
mfluence In the country

MeanwhIle U S

eIght-Jet

B-52

leng-range bombers 8gam aUacked
artillery Ul the demflitarised zone
between North and South VIetnam,
which has been subjecting U S marines near Con ThIen to a contln~
uous barrage
Th~ mannes last week lost an admllted sixteen men dead and 356
wounded 10 attacks and through artillery fire

bing of North VIetnam and 10 partlcluar 8-52 air raids north of the
demilitansed lone, WhICh the FNL
said caused heavy losses and damage among the populatIOn

Japan Plans
More Eco. Aid
TOKYO. Sept 25

(DPA}-The

Japanese Foreign Office
Saturday
announced the draft of a new fjveyear overseas economiC cooperation

plan. starling

10

the fiscal 1987 gea'

red to bnnglOg Japans foreIgn aId up
to I per cent of lis natIOnal Ineome m

year of fISCal I n I al 40.200.000
millIOn yen (aboul $1 I 1.670 millton)

J1JI Press reported

The ForeIgn Off,....,', draft

plan

calls for flxmg Japan's foreign aid
amount for each fiscal year on the
baSIS of IOcreasmp: the rallo of a1d
to the natIOnal lOcom~ by 06 per
cent every year
It stands on the assumpllon that
Japan's pTlvate·level
ecOnom1C aid
to developmg countnes Will IOcrease
by 20 per cent annually dunng the
next five years
If the plan IS carned out as sche-

duled. Japan Will extend a total of

fiscal

tailing, the offiCIal paper of the Au,'
trahan CounCIl of Retailers 1S giVIng
over entireJy to the subject ot shop-

lIttlng
Police have helped with an ar'
t1cle on pre\"Cntlng 'theft. other ar~
tides deal WIth detection and apprehenSlon 01 shopli1ters aDd dishonest
employees
Legal adVice has been taken on
approaching,
questioning and detaming suspects, and shop
staffs
have been warned of the pitfalls on
maliCIOUS prosecution and assault
An edItonal CritiCiseS magIstrates
for deahng lightly with oftenders
on tbe ground tha t the open display
of goods makes them easier to steal.
Il says thiS should have no beanng
on the offence
·'It remainS an act performed by
a dishonest person for whom the
law prescnbes a penalty designed
to be appropriate to the crime, to
be salutary and to serve as a deter:-ent to other," the edltorial says
Heavy penalties and publicity
would reduce shoplifting, It says
But ~talJers were not blameless.
Often they dId not pursue a prosecullan because ot the tIme and cost
mvolved

of the border as the region faced its worst

fiooding in a gene-

ratIOn
US Coast Guard helicopters
evacuated
10 trapped
resid!ents of the flood-ravaged MexIcan town of Camargo. They
were flown to nearby Rio
Grande CIty. Texas, after ragmg waters washed away' the
abutments of the internatIonal
hndge lmklng the two communitIes.
About 7.500 Mexican refugees had fled to Rio Grande CIty by Saturday. 5,000 of them
from
Camargo
where water
w.s four meter deep In the

foreIgn affau'S

to want an mcrease ot: thll barter
agreement, signed last January rather than outright financial assist-

ance

WRESTLERS LEAVE
FOR USSR MATCHES
I\ABUL, Sept
25. (Bakhtar)
-A group of SIX wrestlers.
members of ArIana Club. leH
Kabul yesterday for the SOVIet
UniOn for serIes of matches
WIth SovIet wrestlers. The team
IS headed by Secretary General
of the Afghan OlympIC AssocIation Mohammad Farouk Sel'aJ
The team mcludes Falz Mohammad.
Mohammad
Daoud;
Mohammad EbrahIm. Jan Aka,
Shakar Shah, and Ghulam Dastaglr

J 966

T "'SHKENT. Sept. 25 (Tass)Hundreds of planes of agrIcultural
aVIaijon are spraymg defoliant, a
chemIcal that causes the leaves to
drop off prematurely, on UzbekiStan's cotlon plantallons. TIllS ope~
rallon IS necessary for cotlon that
IS to be harvested by machinery

Arab League Committee Seeks
To Unify Aden Factions
CAIRO. Sept 25, (AP) -The
Arab League Comlluttee on
South Arabia SundaY' resumed
efforts to get Wal"rlng factIOns
m Aden to dISsolve theIr dlf·
ferences
and form a
unl ted
front to take over power when
the BrItIsh forces pun out of
the protectorate next year.
A commIttee source saId contacts had been
restncted
to
representatives of the Front for
the LiberatIOn of
OccupIed
South Yemen
(FLOSY)
and
the NatIOnal LlberatlOn Front
(NLF) and South Arabtan Army Commander Colonel Nasr
Breck
Sultans and
representatives
of the South ArabIan Le.gue
appear to have gone out In favour of negotIations wlth the
Arab Le.gue
FLOSY
h.s mSlsted on a
meetmg embraclOg lts own representatIVes,
those of NLF
and the South Arablan Army
'n Cairo under the dlrect superVISIOn of PresIdent Nasser

As thmgs stand now. FLOSY
and NLF
have
reacted favourably to a call for uniting
their ranks
Colonel Breek has not reacted so far
When he does,
the SOUrCes explam, a meeting
of the three
factions
would
become lIkely
--_

British Leave Two
More Aden Areas
ADEN. Sept. 25

Mexican Flood Victims Pour Into Texas
As Rio Grande Menaces Border Towns

Ion of flats which are obtam·
d Hlegal1y"
CORPUS
CHRISTI.
Texas.
It would also prohlblt
the September
25. (ReuteI') -U.S
crupahon of more than one planes and hehcopters took off
lat by the sattle person.
at fIrst lIght yesterday to scour
The committee has sUl'Veyed . tile Mexican
side of the RIO
WIde field of 'privlleges enGrande river for flood vlctims
oyed by the select thousand 0, stranded in the wake of hurrico technocrats and poli h~ians ane Beulah
runnIng
the UAR's socialist
The 175,QDO residents of the
conomy
MeXIcan clties of Matamoros
Pnvileges hkely to be trim· .nd Reynosa were ordered to
med severely, accordmg to AI be evacuated Saturday as flood
Ahram. .re "holdIng more waters menaceQ both sides of
than two posts, hOUSIng.
use the US .Mexican frontier and
of state
cars.
representahon m Reynosa matnal I.w was
allowances. the ceilIng on sa- declared
lanes .nd foreign travel allowThousands of MeXlCaTIs were
ances"
gIven shelter on the Texas SIde

Fawzl,

moud

adViser
to UAR
PreSIdent
Nasser. dehvered
a personal
message from Nasser to Ayub
OffICIal
PakIstanI sources
saId Dr FawzI also discussed
the VISit to the Soviet Umon
by UAR Foreign MIDister Mahmoud Rlad
lncreased
SovIet commodity aId to PakIstan IS also lIkely to he sublect for dISCUSSIOn.
observers here saId The total
trade exchange now IS belIeved
to be
about $40
mIllion
a year PakIstan IS
beheved

$1,363,000 In economic
assistance
to developIng counlncs 10
fiscal
1971 or 2 4 times the total aid
In

Shops ranging from
street-corner
mllk ban to big multiple department stores are combining in an al1~
out attack on shoplifters who cost
AustralIa about 10,000,000 a year
The ~atesl issue of Australlsn Re-

MOSCOW, Sept. 25" (Reuter).
-Sovlet arms supplies to Pa~~
tan .nd the Middle E.st <:tIllS
are expected to be the m.in topICS in talks between Soviet leaders and PakIstani
Pre~nt
Ayub Kh.n. who arrives here
today on a flve-day Vlsit.
Reports from KarachI indicate that PreSident Ayub is concerned about the Soviet arms
flow to IndIa and would
like
thIS flow eIther haltecl or matched
particularlY since the
UOlted States has stopped selmg .rms
to both
Pakistan
and Indla
The VISIt IS also the first
I1lgh·level contact between the
SOVIet UnIOn and PakIstan smce SovIet PremIer Alexei KoSygID urged PakIstan to resolVe ItS dIfferences Wlth India
m letters to PreSIdent
Ayub
and
IndIan Pnme Mmister
Mrs. Indlta GandhI last month
PreSident Ayub's visit also
follows a flurry
of PakistanI
talks on the MIddle East cnSIS KIDg HusseIn of Jordan
left Rawalpmdl Fnday after
dlscussmg w.th PreSIdent Ayub
va no us ways of solvmg the Mld·
die East prublem
On September 19, Dr. Mah-

The plan corresponds to the government's current hve-year economIc and SOCial development programme. which forecasts the nation's
gross natIonal product In the fmal

They yesterday beal back a North

MELBOURNE, Sept 25, (Reuter).

Ayub Begins 5-Day
USSR Visit Today

the target fIscal year of 1971

Vietnamese company whieh attacked Wlth mortar support, reportedly kJl1ing twenty of the attackers

Australia Down
On Shoplihers

PRICE
3
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town square.
VIrtually all southern Texas In a WIde arc from Laredo
to San Antomo was m <langer
from flood waters bUIlt UP by
torrentlal
rams which followed Beulah
NearlY one-thIrd of the state
-about the same srea as the
United Kingdom-was
hit by
flood.,

and

authorities

estimat-

ed that One mIllIon people were
",rtually marooned.
At Jeast ~n people have died The
floods has severed communications,
'eontd on pare 4)

I

(A FP}-BntlSh

forces 10 Aden sprang a Burpnse
before dawn yesterday when
they
made a major wIthdrawal from extreme naUonahst areas eight days
ahead of the announc.:ed daf~
Tile operation was c.:ilrned oul suddenly and secretly
Civil and military authorities fe.
ared (hat nationalists mIght
open
fire wllh mort.lr!> and lighter weapons as the Unll:sh \\llhlJra,,Wlthdraw,lI unJer:s were Issued at
the last 1ll0l1wnl It ::! a m
local
lIme 500 Olen In the [ronllme began
pullIng back from sandbagged outPOSIS 10 lhl.' ,ldJllJOmg ShC1k Olhman
and Al Mansuura areas, across the
Isthmus on the malnland, about five
miles northwest of the port
ThIS IS where the firsl battalions
of the (<Jnl,;<Jshm: and Parachute Reglmenfs h.1V~ been engaged In the
fiercest Jighling In the colony, and

It was al Sheik Othman that Soutb
Arabian Army orrlcers
JDlervened
less than two weeks ago (0 stop a
bloody battle between the National
Llberat10n Front and Its rival organlsallon, the Front for the Llbera110ft of OCCUpied
South
Yemen

(FLOSYI
As the BritISh pulled back yesterday, two banahons of the
South
ArabIan Army, the defence force of
Ihe lDdependem government yet to
he formed moved In 10 take theIr
pJal'es
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By Our Own Reporter
The Amertcan Women's Assoc
18tlon of Kabul gave a party
Saturday at tlie home of Mrs
Archer K, Blood to encounrage
membershIp The A W A IS an
organlsatton of approximately
145 members which was orgaru
sed several Years a~o WJth the
purpose of makmg effective
pharttable ef;forts and mspirlng
an actIve mterest In Afghatlls
tlin
Programmes are of mternatlOnal mteres," and speCIal conumt
tees work to coordmate sel"Vlces
and frIendshIP !>etween tlie Ai
ghan and Amertcan communities
All members and associate mem
hers are mVlted' to parttclpate
A W A trtes to have somethmg
for everyone
The acttvlttes of the vanous
pommlttees are Wide ranging If
a new gIrl comes to town
the
HOSPltabty CommIttee WIll call
on her It holds welcoDle cof
fees every month for new and
old members
If a member has a speCial reCI
pe or loves to create to the kIt
chen or fuss WIth flowers for
the buffet
the
F:>freshment
Comml ttee IS responsl ble for all
the
refreshments at general
(Conld on pao. 4)

mati soon go without
1,...\

~

.taymg that l/ thmgs don't go
don I sau anythmg

--lilcolo Tvccl

THE KABUL TIMES
floJ,l except Fndau and Afghan pUb-.
holIdays by ,lie Kabul 1 unes Publ1shrt S Agency
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FOOD GRANARIES
cause It parallels the proJected Increase Iu
rhe deCISIOn to construct 50 granarIes In
agricultural prodllctlon to make the country
\fghamstan 10 the next eIghteen months IS a
self suOlClent In food wlthlu the next five yeaJ'S
welcome step to meet local demands for food
1'h)rdly, It will enable the government to ~
grams m the areas where the storage facilitIes
out ItS deCIsion to purchase foodgralns from
are located IIl1s wIll also make avaIlable to
larmers ~t competitive market prices and store
the .. ood Procurement Department the mC\UlS
them for future need, a polley which will pro
to buy fooagullns dunng the Itarvest season
vtde a general Incentives to farmers to Increase
and SlOre them lor later sale on the markets
YIelds Lastly, the foodgraln Imports requlre
Wilen pnces rise lite number of granaries
I
k
ag
storage facilities
Willch wIll be constructed WII ma e an aver e
Reports from various areas of the country
01 Iwo granaries per provmcc
mdlcate that the use of Improved wheat seed
~tollng loodgrams IS not an easy task U
and ehemteal fertilisers has already produced a
noticeable IIlcrease 10 agricultural output It ts
Whea I and olhcr grams are stored Im:roperlY~
1.IC) llIay becollIc mfested with rats an nllee 0
predlcled that by the end of Third Five Year
,pOll
-I1'lan the country s needs for foodgralns wlll be
bl to store'
met from our own resources In other words the
Ill1s IS why we have been una e
.,
nt short e of 150 000 tons every year wlll
large suPPltesf ~f :~:dt~l~a::sa;~ ~~~ ~:~g~"~~ I ~~e~et from ~thln the'country Thus there will
are very
use the
u minImum nee d 0 f 150000 tons
be a need for a corresponding expansion of
them
to meet
01 wheat annually Transportahon to the pro
storage faCIlItIes
\ Inces has been one of the most expensive ope
Unfortunately the prelImmary survey for
rallons m dlstnbuttng food grams WlOter snows
Ihe selectIOn of granary slles was not e:tiTled
and sprmg floods ha \ e sometimes disrupted
out dunng the Second Five Year Plan which
Ira HI so that trucks carrymg gram could not
had already provided for theIr constructIOn
reach the more remote parts of the country
We hope that there WIll be no further delay in
Uy 10eallOg these storage b,ns m all the pro
thiS Important undertakIng We welcome every
vlnces wc Will be able to aUe\late Ihese dim
effort
to supply the country WIth needed food
culhcs
grams Adequate stores wlll prevent the nse 10
rhe plan to construct these granaries IS
"nces of olher eommodlhes and WIll help ralSe
Ilmely too first
because thiS year s harvest
the standard of lIvlDg of all the people
ha' bcen cxceptlOnally good and St eondly be

As we convene In ~thiSJ our
22nd seSSIOn, many of us maY
conclude that a most strtkmg
feature of the General Assem
bly IS that It has met 10 three
separate seSSions wlthlD the
narrow compass of the past 12
months Thus the ASsembly has
been m a state of nearly continuous dehberatlOn ThIS development If contmued, may well
mark the evolutton of thIS world
body IDtO a VIrtual year round
parhament of nattons
A parallel and strtkmg aspect
of the pertod spannlDg the three
sesSions IS that It has been marked by IDcreased tensions among
natIons and by a lamentable de
tertoratlOn m the general world
polIbeal Sltuatton ThiS IS a fact
whIch has been noted ID the hi
ghest clfcles of government everywhere It IS a fact whleb has
been deplored by all peoples
parbcularly the peoples of the
UnIted NatIOns who have ve,ted
.esponslh,],ty 10 this OI'gamsa
tlon for fundamental Issues af
fectlOg Ihelr hves and the If des
tmles
What relevance do our greatly
extended deliberatIons have to
Ihe croses confron\mg these
peoples?

FOI me who bore the respon

slbd,ty of presldmg over all

uf

the
three
precedmg
seSSIOns
some response to thiS searching
question IS not only a courte~y

bUI a duty Therefore It JS to
Ih,s period I propose to address
myself now so that ~ogether we
may briefly conSIder the lessons

wh,ch Ihese stIli fresh pages of
h,slory hold for us
•
The deCISIons of the

21st

re

gular session are well known A

numbe. of negative developments
I.:amc upon the

IIOME PRESS AT A GLAN(jE
I hI.: P Ibhc Interest IS being under- s{ hool aUlhontles gIve contract can
11I11ed The bus
company whose
teens to private persons
But Ute
I.:anteen owners often fatl to meet
pnmar) Job IS to prOVide comfort
the condtlions of the contract
able md relIable transport for ex
They raIse the pnce of the com
ample lends lis buses to indiVidual
modlhe5 they sell at the same time
dnvers and perscns on a contract
let the quality of these commodlties
baSIS
(all far below the baSIC standards of
fhc ton tractor even thougb he
hygiene
na) have some commitments fails
to meet them In hiS drlve to squeeze
110! e 110ney out of the people.
The edltonal caUed on boUl or
Another example IS of course the gafllsatlons to reVIse this system of
(3nleens 10 varIOUS schools
The contracts In the pubhc mterest

roda) 5 hlah carr ed a letter to
the editor signed.
At Qullah com
pIa nmg about the problems m mak
ng a trunk calJ Relating hiS per
sonal experience the
wnter said.
that the other day he wanted to call
<)
friend In Balkh

He dId. not have a telephone at
home so he went to the telephone
exchange to make the call He paid
the charges (Af 30) In advance and

was asked to come 10 a few hours
later so the exchange could try to
locate the roan 10 BaJkh who was
to receive the call

•
rh,.. (.(1 tor of the
semi offiCIal
eire nt'wepaper AL Ah.ram predict
ed 10 an editorial thal the Untted
Nat ons Grneral Assembly IS almost
ce ta r. te adlJpt dunng its current
'ir:;s cr. 3 Middle East
resolutIon
\\ h rh will seem acceptable to us

Each time he asked the operator
Ibout h s call he was told that the
1 ne to Mazar was out of order He
\\ rl" S lrpnsed that other
people
auld make use of the faulty line
Asking for an explanation he was
told to mind hiS own busIness Then
he asked the operator for a refund
and cancellallon of the call This
too was not pOSSible he was told

I IltOI Mohamed Husain Haykal
w )I~ Ihnt Ihe outcome of the cur
I ~ I A .....{"mbly would be qUite dlf
(~I" t frum that of the emergency
se~~ m
c lied
at the end of the
A IIJ b d war

allng difficulties which the
partlcularly me UAR
n 1\\
Co If the mternatlonal field
~Il\kal (t('~
the problem of pre
se v n~ a pohcy of nonalignment
11
11(' .. Id he traditIonal concephon of
rh{" paper devoted ItS eduonal to 1 f I a 1,.,1 ment must be changed
th{' need [or parent s cooperatIOn
\A, e
st collaborate to the maXI
~ Ih ~th091 authonties In Implement
flU n \ hour fnends and denounce
19 cd Icat onal programmes
Ih <:c \ ho aid our enemies
But
Welcom ng the steps that are beIii S S I cllfficult pohcy SInCe to col
r g laken to mcrcase parent teacher
t I
III
closely WIth someooe docs
operation ~n the
promotlOn of
t
nl a 1 to throw oneself wholly
(dl tallon the editorial stud there are
hiS arms
Haykal wrote
parents who feel Itat they have no
f )1('
to play In either the mental
III.: \\ 11 te elesewhere that the 8100
he Lilli of
their children or the
Suv el (<.ud had had repercUSSions
n( uldmg at Ihelr personahtlC~s
I Iht f\1lddle East CriSIS and that
rhl:Y believe that their prime res
~ n
I II d reproached the UAR for
11 IlSIOlhty 15 to feed and cloth their
,
t ... llng ad trom the
So\"let reVI
h Idren The) are wrong SUid the
t:-. and for haVing confidence
l lItOrl 11
1\
OO1Sts like Tlto
A lJ<:In:nt s role In the schooling of
11 (>
Umtea
Arab Republtc
hd Irell IS IS Important as that of
h
dltTerent opinion of the So
Ihe te-<:I{ hers The editOrial expressed
Viet I n rn and
YugoslaVia from
The hope that some of the careless
th l r (hma but at the same lIme
parents will pay greater attentIOn to
Chi a
rnes a special weIght 10 the
the r children s schooling and estab
e\ r c; 01 L AR policy It Is the can
llsh closer relahons With the school
C I II UI
between two antitheses of
iJuthor lies
lttl,:) k nd that IS difficult the editor
Vesterda) s
AfIl5
cnhcl1~ed the
con Iude
S) stem of contracts in 8("eas where
fhe Idler Wished to draft atten
of the authontles In the MmIs
, n of Communlcahons to thiS prac
I c to o;.el.: lhat an end IS put
to

11 t
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It ea d
He reached to the crux
of lhl" ITlnlter when he asked
if
Nor t'1 ~ etnam would conSider
a
Ct-' Silt 01' of bomblOg as the prelude
to me'lll rr[ul diSCUSSions under cir
CI m~{ lnrcs which would not dlsad
v Iflta~e ether Side
I f I J) Ch Mmh wants to nego
t 3 k a speCial
settlement all he
lee t::o 1) de IS 1I1dlcate a posItive
re'-", I se 10 the questIOn

Tl ( Bnllill OTe Sun sald (hc pomt
uf peace as would b" th.... ha t of the

\ letn<Jmese problem IS a world prab
lem ,tel lhat a soluhon In Vietnam
wuu t I be If' the mterest of all na
tmns
sa d
It
( I"" n I bc expected of the world to
Sl;rlOUS \ take Amerlcan stQtemcnts
on peate as long as they .He not ac
co H..-anled by deeds 10 the interest
of peace as would be the halt ot tbe
vCI1l I) lJ.;S
J

J(

Neu;

York

TI

t'~

fhe [' J:.er noted that the words
politl~al
solullon and
"II( ('Ie were used 44 times
III (,uldl c:rp s speech
And still the
val r acided the distressing tact
emaH'" that there have been
no
Iffil..l l:,n..... t {hanges In the AmerIcan
standprlfj t
91:

ICt.'

C.l;(

Tile IooS A/lgel( s Times saId Gold

bl'rg

tement should help dis
hp persistent nohon
10
~(Jme (Irrh.=::: that the American gov
el In c t Goes not seriously
want
p"i](e r; Soutbeast ASia
p 1"

S s
( f

I 111111111 I 11111 11Il11lIIII I

thereafter

WIth ImpQrtant

deCISIons where

Ihese were pOSSIble while show
109 alertness to the dIstress slg
nals whIch fOI eshadowed those
developments
Here we mIght emphaSIse a
POSltl ve aspect of thIS world bo
dy gen~ral!y overlooked by com
mentatorS-lt,s supreme value as

=

Eduor

-

OIl

Edllorlal Ex 24 58
CtrcuJallon and Advert181ng

ExlenS10n 59
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I am writing this open letter to
Ihe Christians of the Western world
on behalf of Jerusalem and Its 10
habitants While I cannot
believe
that world ChnstlanHy IS wilHng to
abandon the land and city so pro
found In lis memones
or Jesus
Chnst In vam I scan Ihe mterna

Ilonal press dally for the

words

which Will alert the Western

world

the pllghl of lhe holy cIty of ler

10

usalern The absence of such reports
due In part to the dIfficulty encoun
lei cd by (orelgn correspondnts WIS
h ng to enter Jerusalem plus the re
luctance of vested Interests 10 pub

Itsh or broadcast a complete and
unbiased story of Jerusalem
has
p.rompted me to make thiS appea 1
on a personaJ baSiS
My husband and I along
with
our three children lived In Jerusa
lem from September 1966
until
June 19 1'J67 Dunng thiS t1m~ my
husband a phYSICian was spend
Ing hiS sabbaucal year of leave from
the faculty of the medical school
of the Amencan Umverslly of Be
Irut al the Augu~ Vlctona Hasp
Hal In Jerusalem There he was eng
aged n research work
concernmg
malnUlrltlOn In Arab refugee child

ren
We know Jerusalem as It

lived
In JW lCe and sccunty Its
people
happy and L:onleoted as they began
to expenence a taste of prospenty
whlf.;h they have worked so hard to
aUam In the 20 years smce disaster
struck them dunng the Arab Israeh

war of 1948
Today Jerusalem IS an occupied
city ruled over by an enemy det
ermmed to Irrevocably change us
phySIcal appearance and break the
SplI:Jt of Its people These objectives
are bemg pursued m many
ways
wuh the utmost speed and preCIStOn
as we saw very clearly After a three
hours notice to evacuate their hom~.

11I1 .1111 II

In

tbe

Moroccan Quarter of lhe Old Clly
to make way for a paved square 10
fronl of the WaIling Wall
In 1Ike mann~r Ihe Jewlsb Quar
ler so called after the Jews wbo
ren~ted land there prior to 1948 from

number 23043 24028. 20026

lhe Arab land tcusts was destroyed
so that a road leadmg directly to

the Wathng Wall mlghl

=

The faIlure of governments to
heed t/lem IS another matter
Th,s IS often and wrongly refer
red to as tbe shortcomings of
the Umted Nabons It would be
more accurate to state that they
are the shortcomingS of govern
ments who have failed to bnng
the dehberatlOns of thIs supre
me organ to theIr peoples
It IS time to say-and to say
.t frankly-that It IS the duty of
all leaders to assure a full com
prehenSIOn by theIr peoples of
the deCISIOns and resoluhons of
the world orgaOlsabon and to
take concrete

actIOn for the1 r

Implementabon The Implemeo
tatlon of the prinCiples suppar
ted by the malon ty of the mem
bers should be the foremost con
cern of Ihe membershIp
There eXIsts a great and dan
gerous d,fference between the
smcere and honest aspirations of
the peoples of the world every
where and the poltcles whIch
determine
thelf
fate
The
moral obltgatlon of achievmg a
better world cannot be a one
way street except to arnVe

a fatal dead end

at

The struggle

for peace so cruCIal In our time

w.I1 be a lost battle until It IS
based on the aSlW"atlons of the
peoples of the world who seek
only peace
I turn nOW to the seven weeks
of the speCIal sessIon from Aprll
21 to June 13 The Assembly took

The f..lure of the Assembly
to reach accord On a formula IS
of course to be deplored On the
other hand tIme has dispelled
the cloud of dlsapPOlntrnen\ to
some extent The Umted Na Ions
lost a battle but It stopped a
war Nor JS thIS an mSlgwf,cant
a_hlevement
In CIrcumstances
where the flames of conflict
threatened an entire regIOn, and
from the very start mvolved the
danger of a B'g Power confron
tatlon

The sessIOn
Ieached high
POIn ts of unanimIty on the ques
tlon of Jerusalem and on the 10
terests of both the old and the
new refugees And while It faIled
of an accord on the general pnn
clples for a full solutIOn It IS
now eVIdent that It has gone a
long way towards clartfying the
thorny Issues and that for all
the parltes directly and mdlrect
ly Involved It has set a more reaJostlc focus of what IS poSSIble
and what IS unattainable Thus
the sessIon has laid the founda
hons for another effort In the
PUrsUIt of lust and reasonable
solutIOns 1D the months ahead

b~

buill

ThiS area contaIned a refugee camp
many small workshops and num

erous homes The 2 000 3 000 people
made homeless by these combined
0pl;rallOns all of. whIch was acco

mphshed wuhlO 24 hours wandered
the streets wuh
the few possessJOns
fhey were able to snatch up and carry
untIl fmally In desperatIon most
of (hem had no alternatIve: but to
board buses whH;h look them 10 Ihe
banks of Ihe Jordan River where
they crossed over Into what rema
lOS of Free Jordan
The: Israeh authontles made ab
solutely nO attempt to find or pro
Vide any klnd of alternate housmg

for any of lhese people SImilar up

--

lOci s

d~luded and poisoned by a world
w~e bate campaign dIrected agaInst
t~ Arabs The fact that thIS psych

usands of people

10

olher ,Parts of

cannot be construed other than ..
a dIrect Insult to the whole C
stlan world

OccupIed t~rntory are also In desperate straus ~nd are daily fleeing
10 terror 10 free Jordq,n
I
urge you to meet these. needs
by contactmg your local and
na
tlonal church councils Red Cross

The dehberale bomblDg of h
pllals 10 Belhlehem and Jerusal

chaplers YMCA aod YWCA bran
ches LIOns and Rotary Clubs and
all olher orgamSBhons whlcb can

destruct ton of ambulances

exert pressure on nahonal and

smoking In the churches
hUe
the churches taking dogs lDslde
enl~rlOg them In Inappropriate

lI)ler "f dress BehaVior such as

clea

Gathened at the membership
party of the American W...
men's Club Saturday are (left
to right) picture above Miss
Fahlma 8eddlql Mrs Wahab
Tarzl
Mrs Robert Neumann
MIss Safia Tarzl Mrs. Hami
dullah Tan:1
Mrs
Zia Nonr
zal, and Mrs Mala Sher Atri
dl

Marc Bohan Puts
Fashion Accent On
•
Femininity

Laura Ann Mullen and And
rew MeClure (left front) are
dressed In Afghan national eostumes presented to them after
their performance of the A tane
Mell hy Her Majesty Queen
Ifomalra
whHe Deborah Ann
Mullen and Steve Rowe wear
costumes for the VlrgJula Reel
an American folk dance

~~~:~~~*$*~:~~*~~~~~~*~~~~e~~~e~~~~****~~*~*~~**e
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Madam My Madam

lD-

marked as such the SII:.afing

lernallOnal levets I feel sure tbal

doctors retreating on foot from

such a respoQsc from

mdivJsJuals

Army hospllal oapalm bombs u

lind groups will force the govern-

on relreaOng soldiers and cIVIlia
terror tactlcs such as
tbreaten.

ment of Israel to allow International
rehef agencies to work In OCCUpIed

lhe uSe of gas 10 Belhlehem and I
kldnapplOg of children from
Old CUy of Jerusalem are all ca
culaled 10 drtve peqple out of the

Jordan and WIll Iurtilermoro dem
onslrale 10 the Arab people that
.hey hav~ not 10 fact been forsaken
by Ihe wesl

h

m dame
Every acttlon of t~ e pa~ of
has a reac Ion on
e
her
Adam
if
ThIS two way tra IC wh IC h IS
the basIS of conlugal love my
dear ladY covers every aspect of
your relatIons WIth

your bus

band
Look at your occaSIOnal
fuss
With your husband It IS a mu&t
n your part to act hke a baby
~verY once ID a while and seek
refuge mto the arms of your
h b nd
If you fuss at the
rl~sh:moment and It WII! be both
timely and expedIent
If I
m permItted to use sO politIcal
a
a term
How does It all start'
Well It IS not dIffIcult When
our husband comes home one
y
g you fIrst look at hiS fa
eventn
h h
h
ce to fmd out w et er
e IS
happy or not
ThiS IS the first conditIOn to
get the whole op~atl~~!o;:;~
he t IS very ;,~om~dame shO~d
ou you
Iy
postpone
the
~~~~n;~;I~~~ther tIme
Should your husband be 10
good mood then the operatIons
can begm
Darhng f feel sorry to saY
b t l m not fee!tng well
th
IS u

3,160,000 Students

In Czech Schools
There were almost 3 160 000 pupils
and stw ents--including
part time
stutler tc. -10 Czechoslovakia 10 the
last scbool year
attending over
21 7UO

sch~l'ls st~rtlnll wltil kinder

garten right up to un.lverBities, UDd~r
the glllr.RI:'Ce of about 174000 tea
chers artd professors
The la E.st review of baSiC statis
tl~S 10 Czet.:hoslovak educabon shows
that at seven types. of secondary
shoal mere than half of the stu
dents are girlS The propor(.ion IS thehIghest
m
health cate
schools
(.'8 ~ per cent) pedagoillcal
(97 4
per cent) and librarians
schools
(94 3

per cent)

There h:.tS been a considerable In
crease 10 the number of girls at
agn\,;,ultural scbool, rising by more
than one tenth to reach the figure
ot 6 ,per cent The number of female
students at librarians' Schools aod
conservaturles has also gone up The
other seu ndary schools and \lDlver
Slty level schools have m.arked a
sUgnt drl.!p in the nu.mber pf female
stldeJJL5
The ntlmber of women teachers at
all types of schools has rIscn too
at Ilbratlans tchools tor instance by
aJ mas I f e thlrd

By Nokia Cbeen
you say WIth II httle wr10kle on
f h d
YO~o y~r: ::'~nd If If leaveI ttl
you
and take a rest
or a I ~
whIle you ask lettmg a sIgn 0

really suffering He & merely
testmg You rudely scold him
for haVIng come home so early
husband lands 10 the hos
tYour
I
pI a

paiD sneak across your counten

ST,EWARDESSES
PROTEST CHAR\\i
REGULATIONS

ance
II
To what extremes a man WI
go to see If thiS WIfe love~ hlm l
say WI th a bllter smile ou go
to the bedroom whl1e YOU[h h~~
band SIPS hi s tea WI
s
thoughts far from the cup
But I forg,~~ ~era~~d ~~~t
was wrong w
d
d c
Iher she really
neede a 0
tor he thmks and rushes to
th bd m
e e roo
e h
In hIS hurry he kiCks ov r t e
tea cup which he put on the
floor before takmg off
What IS exactly wrong wah
you honey? Should I call a doc
?
h
k
to\ d e a~~~o~hat IS wrong
t
WIth ~~ No there IS no need
to call a doctor Just massage me
a httle on the back Put a blan
ket on my feet and don t talk
You say charmmgly
Your husband gets more wor
ned
Id
b?
th
What cou II e
e WOI~
.Ied husband asks
blmself as
he massages your back and
keeps perfect Silence
obeymg
your Older
Bnng me a cup of tea

or

Alfli\le hostesses of the Scand~n

aVIan AlrllOe Syslem

held a meetlOg of all hosl

esses not on duty at Copenhagen s
Kaslrup Airport last week to pro
test against new regulatIons which
would place limits on the dlmen
slOns of their busts waists
hips
thighs calves and upper arms
The girls believe the new supul
aUons are (he result of a study tnp

made by SAS offICials to the Unlled
States
1 hev are
partlcularly
lOl,;ensed
about notes recently sent to some of
them by the management
askmg
Ihem If they had reduced and req
ucstJng Ihem 10 come to Lhe office

of lhe head

hOSI~SS

Housewives Work
Harder Than
Secretaries

It

IS awful but hot tea please
yaU say With a long broken
and pamful gasp
What about a doctor? honey
youl humble husband asks
Tea hot tea please Hurry
my mouth IS terribly dry you
answer hiS quesbon
Your husband goes and pre
pares the tea hImself
Night falls your husband IS
worned that you WIll have rest
less Dlght But after havmg a
comparatively lIght dinner ydu
madame go to bed sleep lIke a
log and get up later than usual
on the morrow
The next morning you are per
fecllY all rtght
But madame
the sweetest
Ihmg about the whole affaIr IS
Inat your husband beheves that
you have made the httle fuss to
test hiS love for you
He prefers sllen~e SinCe he
!tkes femmIne
approach
to
testmg
Some 9!\Y& later the husband
falls 111 He' has a terrtble sto
mach ache He rushes home from
the offIce He tells yoU to hrIng
him a blanket and prepare so
me green tea for h,m
But you do not think he IS

(SAS)-noted

for thetr beauty -are up 10 arms
agamst a proposed regImentation of
their femtnlOe charms
Th~y

The Chnstlan DlOr Autumn and
Wmter collectlon splashed on the
Pans scene In a flOUrish of fnlls
feathers and fnnges underlmlng Ihe
extremely !feminine
nee romantic
style that deSigner Marc Bohan hiS
launched IhlS season
The accent everyWhere IS on fe
mlnlOlty Gone arc the a la gar
con haircuts and the predommantly
masculme saffar
line that chara
ctcnzed the Spnng and Summer co
lJectlOn In rhelr place and help
Ing to reSlore femlnlOlly to women 5
fashIOns are the chignon hair sty
les created speCially for the
Dlor
Malson by Alexandre and a new
softer hne enhancmg the contours of

PRESS ON WOMEN

'.

A Wise Wife Knows When To Make A Fuss

homes and country And the WIde
scale orgamsed looting of
stores
and homes are some of the other
ternble things which We have seen
ourselves It should be stressed that
all of these thmgs are being done
by Israeli Army personnel many of
tbem officers
While Jerusalem struggles to sur
V1ve the worlds altenUon is absor
bed by political dlScusslons aod the
world Chnstlan conscience IS being

heavals Will follow In rapid succe
SSlOn unlll the pressure of world
opmlOn forces Israel to act in accor
~~glcal warfare 1S ramlng mdlgnl
danc~ With bas c humanuanan pnn
11f'S upon people from all Arab co
clples
lf~Tles and In many Instances In
While the Isrealt auhontles pro
~olvlng people we know who have
claim to the world that all rehglons recently returned from Western co
Will be respected and protected and /untnes makes 11 all the more dia
post ncllces Idenllfymg
the holy ,bohcal and destructive 10 Its Impll
places IsraelI soldiers and youths !catlons than any of the heartbrea
are: throWlOg slink bombs In the I king effc!cts of the recent war
Church of the Holy sepulchre and I ThiS maSSive propaganda
effort
sectaTlaOiSm IS being fostered The I launched by world ZIonism
must
Moslem call to prayer
formerly J be recognISed as a diverSIOnary la
hecfTd from every minaret five tImes/ Cllc whcse ultima Ie 81m IS to do
dally IS no longer heard m Jerus1 nothing less than to finally
and
alem third most sacred city to th~ completely sever all
relationshIps
hundreds of millions of
Moslems between the West~rn world and the
aU over the world
,
Arab world by engendenng bitter
Th~ Church of SI Anne who
haIred b~tween Ihe Iwo
uypt marks the birthplace of t
J appeal to every person who re
Virgin Mary has been VIrtually d a d s th!s letter to anSWer thIs cam
Iroyed and the Church df. th~ N
palgn of Chnst.an love and concem
IVHy 10 Bethlehem was
damag
ror all the people in Ihe Arab world
1 he wanton kllhng the warden f
who ha ve and are suffering from the
the: Garden Tomb followed by e effects or aggresston depnvatJOD and
shooting lOtO the Tomb Itself !D n
malice I belIeve that only Ibe 1m
allempt to kill the
warden s
e
mediate and concerted action
by
was another Instance that we k w
Chnstlans the world over will save
first hand which Illustrates the t
Jerusalem from demographtc
and
er dIsregard shown by Ihe occ 8
splrllual obhterallon
lion forces toward the holy p es
I have spoken mamly of Jerusa
and the rehglOus senslblhtles of he
lem because of Its dire need and
people In Jordan and 10 the res:>f
complete Isolation from the rest of
the world
The descecratlon
f
Ihe wrold and because what I have
ChristIan churches espeCially
Ite
recorded is what I have personally
Church of the Nauvlty and the
seen and heard and know to be true
urch of Ihe Holy Sepulchre of
It IS well known, however, Ihat tho

Ich we know persopally

Bntam IS takmg gIant steps elety
'?wards streamlmmg antlquat
The measure offiCIally called
ed laws goverDlng sex, aborbon
the Sexual Offences BIll, lega
and mamage
lIses homosexual acts between
Parltamentary
debates on consentmg adults m private,
these Issues have aroused natIOn
setting the age of consent at
WIde con~roversy thiS summer
21
Shortly before lawmakers be
The bill marked a personal
gan their summer hohdays In tflumph for Lord Arran, who
August they legahsed homosel<
fought for two years m the Hou
ual acts between consenbng ad
se of Lords for a law to protect
ttlta and discussed a bIll to make
homose"ual adults
who unttl
abortIOns legal
the bill became law could
be
Then a government-sponsored Imprtsoned If convicted of hQcommittee stronglY repommend
mosexual offences under the old
ed that couples be penDltted to law
marry WIthout the consent of
There were deflSlve lokes dur
thelf parents at 18 mstead of ong the debates
One Parha
21 at p",sent
ment
asked
whether ho
And noW a Jomt report ot mosexuals would be protected
the law commiSSIOners of the On BrItIsh raIlway sleepmg cars
Church of England states that and if so whether d whistle
failure of a marrtage
should should be sounded to warn them
he the sole basIS for dIvorce
while enterong Scotland whICh
On drugs It appears likely that has ItS own laws
ctunng the next sessIon of Par
A seven week old human emb
hament begmDlng m October a ryo m a test tube was held up
committee or mdlvldual member durmg the debate on the abor
WIll raise the questton of legalI
t'On measure or the MedIcal
SIng manjuana
Telmmltton of Pregnancy B,ll
Opposlbon feehng to the new
Dav,d Steel a L,beral Mem
thmklng was summed up by 0 ber of Parliament saId
It IS
member of Parliament who war
only half an lOch (one centlmet
ned durmg a debate on the ho- re) long thIS IS what we are
mosexual bIll that Brttam was weIghIng agamst the hfe and
shppmg mto a pennlsslve so
welfare of the mother and her
famIly
Steel s bIll was passed bY the

(To be contmued)

Call For Succour To Occupied Jerusalem

the dwellings of approxlmalely 250

KHALIL Edilor-rn-<:Jnel
Telepbone 24041

The Assembly book of records
IS a chromcle of dire prbphesles
whIch ttme has-almost Invartably and always unhapPlly-bm
ne out Few, If !lIlY, calamlttes
In our bme have befallen
the
world wlthotJt some advance no
hce from the collecttve utterance from thiS rost=
Thus If fools and folly rule the
world, the end of man 10 our tIme may come as a rude shock,
but It WIll no longer come as a
complete surprIse The warnlDgs
, gIven are there

----------------------_.~-----

familIes were bulldozed down

For other numbers first dial SWitchboard

$40
$

•

TIle ol,Iadelph.lQ InqUlTeT
said
that US Ambassador Arthur Gold
be J.: III hiS address to the
UN
Gt;(lE'f II As<-embly
met the bombmg
ISSll~ he:l(I on

SHAFIE RAHEl

KATES

Yearly
Half Yearly
Yearly
Half Yearly
Quarterly

world

bul a close exammatlon Will
show tha t they had not escapei
the Assembly s concern Nor dId
the Assembly In all of Its ram
flcatlons fall to antIcIpate them

1 he fo/toUlmg are excerpts from
Nancy
an oprn Il!'tter written by
Nolan Abu HOt/dar !Tom Befnlt

On returnmg to the exchange he
(ound. out thaI the office was v.erv
rrowded and people were making
calls He thought he had to walt hiS
tlturn but found out that new comers
were able to get their calls through
b\ glvmg the operator a few extra
AfghaniS

AndMMria~L~slnBri~m

, ,

If too manti things go
11

I

Parliament Revises Abol'fion

g
tatJlng
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A "ouIPn s work 10 her house
hold
Yo as not taken
particularly
ser U fsh 1Il Czecho!Jlovakia as elsewhf're Thl~ work was considered
ndt n'nl ~ woman s minor efforts
MIl nr~

NgtloJowide surveys recently held
Clel.: he slovakla
sh~wed that a
worr.an d( ng housework consumes
on thC' a\f>~age 3000 calorIes on a
norma.l day (24 hours) 3400 on a
c ear.mg day 3800 on a washqay
anel on Sunday 2 300 calories in 24
hm re
Survey has also shown that qouse-y. ork IS a job hke aoy other and It
IS to be rClnsidered heavy work It
~ 1:1 more strenous than office work
and that of many tactory wor""
A housewitc exerts as much energy
a~ say a physiCIan or Cl worker in
10

Ihe metanurgy Industry This 'a '"
rt"suIt pc marUy 01 her long working
h~ur. (Averaging 10 145 hours dally
and also of the tact that much of
her work 1& done standing A per
son s ~ oellion has much to do with
the degree at fatigue and the amount
at ene g) exerted

Children Need
Plenty Of Sun
Islah Advises

.he body

By A Staff Writer
Sunshine and Your ChIld s Health
IS the btle of an article on the wo
men S page of Thursday s IsLah
The child says the writer needs
fresh air and plenty ot sunsbLoe It
IS up to mothers to see that their
children stay out 10 tbe open atT
and sunshine for at least 15 minu
les a day either III the momIng or
10 the afternoon
In the summer after the chUd

takes a bath he should go oul In
to tbe fresh au In the summer roo
thers should see that their children
are dressed lightly asserts the writer,
bUI mothers sliould also see to It

that the sua doean t shine direcUy
II1to their children's eyes
The writer gives a short account
of why sunshJne IS useful lor cb1l
dren and particular how vitamin
D helps the ch.ld grow
The same paper features two piC'"
tures showing the most recent model of a miniskirt in London The
paper says sORlethlng about the diS
advantages at miniskirts
The paper quotes an English news
paper on the subject of nun1sldrta
WearlOg miJiiBkirts 10 not only a
hazacd 10 healtil it Is a1&o bad for
the economy m~rality
Therefore
mmlskirts should be made illegal
Miniskirted women working in
the offices disturb the men worldDg
With them Naturally men will look
at such women and thit will. both
dlsconcentrate the men aDd create
a chaos in the organisation
The same issue of blah. also tea
tures a handicrnft special tor wo"men-how to make a tablecloth out
of plain cloth Instruction are "Ivon
on how to do the embroidary and
other tallorlng so that It looks nice
on the dinning table

Last Thursday the dally Anls did
flat receIve its articles for the WOmen s page on time to pubUsb
on the womens page an omclal of
the paper told me
However the paper carrIed an ar

Ilcle sent by the Enlightenment an
GUidance Department 01 the Wo
men 8 l[nsHtute about
condolence
meetings. ,n is part of a series 01 ar-tldes being written by various wo
men about the useless tradition of
conadlence meetmgs
With plensuer we noUce says the
writer of Ule article tbat today et
forts are bemg made to solve all
our SOCial problems
For instance
attention IS bemg made to bousing
electricIty load higbways and cam
paigns agamst disease
LIkewIse
kmderftartens are be
109 opened nround the city and in
the provlDces as well to help women
who work in the offices These are
also plans to establish child care
centres adult education courses and
a reformatory school
All Ihese projects have been
launched
to ma~e
the Ufe ea
sler and more comfortable for the
people asserts the writer
As tar as
condolence meetings
are concerned n city hall hOI recen tty been opened In rpe centre
the city whert;' condolence meetings
can be held tor women

ot

Bohan has created hiS romantic
stYle mamly with a profUSIOn
of
pleats fnlls ruffles ana
feathers
A new and highly femmme trend
10 the collection IS the cravate cav
altere used to embellIsh both hiS
day dresses and hiS equally
new
dress coats The fancy lie IS
also
.seen 10 the shirts matching the SUits
which come In two styles-the first
With short belted Jackets and patch
pockets and the second With long

lube

Jackels huttoned htgh with

flared skirts
Bohan whose cham belt last se
ason had a succes fou In Paris
has In the present collectlon mad~
an !Dcreasmg use of belts
Coats are chunky and double bre
asted wuh Wide lapels while the cO
Ih:ctlon IOcludes a large array
of
capes for wear from mornmg
to
night InnovatIons for evening wear
whIch scored a great success at the
Pans premiere Include
three tiered
evening gowns revealmg the
leg
well above the knee through the tr
ansparency of muslm or organzQ
and assymetr1c~1 gowns cut short 10
the front wah the hemltne d Pp10g
lOtO a long traIn behInd
Bohan as he had said ear her 10
Tehran has kept hiS dresses shari
though the hemlme has been lower
ed a little to fall Just above the knee
cap In thiS way he has s~cceeded
In stnklng a
balance between hiS
extremISt colleagues who crealed a
sensatWn with
their
exlravaganl
mml ?.nd maxI va nations
Siockmgs remain
patterned
as
they were last season while shoes
have been given added height with
a heavy SlX centImetre block heel
The coUecl1on reveals no prefer
ence for any smgle colour Bohan s
creatIons come mamly In VIVid col
ours many of whIch are combmed
In dazzhng combinations as 10 hiS
orange and purple ensembles Em
brOIdery adorning hiS evemng wear
has also been deSigned m flamboy
ani kaleidoscopic hues

House of Commons and went

on

the House of Lords wbere one
opponent exclaimed The exe
cutlon of the old people may not
be so very far off
BaSIcally the bIll m Its Ortgl
nal form gives doctors the legal
rlghl to perform abortIOns If
10

contmuatlon of pregnancy would
Involve senous risk to the life or

health of a woman DUring the
debate SUPPOI ters of the bIll spoke of 50000 to 100000 secret ab
01

tlons bemg performed In Eng

land each year

Doctors at pre

Can

sent
only

tennlnate pregnancIes
certam cases

In

The House of Lords added 31
amendmen ts and passed the bIll
back to the House of Commons
but Ihe newspaper The TImes
saId both houses were hkely to
make

concesSIOns In autumn ra

Iher than let the bIll dIe
DUflng the heIght of the con
troversy and diSCUSSion sparked

by Ihese two bills a government
sponsored committee presented a

sweepmg report on youth whIch
appears

almost

certam to form

the baSIS of a bIll at the next
sessJOn of Parhament

The commIttee re~ommended
that couples be allowed to mar
ry at IS Without thelf parents
consent get a mortgage on a
home buy furO! ture on credit
mherlt property and make Wills
The commIttee concluded that
a pnme factor m setttng the
age of consent at 21 was the
we.ght of armour m the 11th
century
(REUTER)

Summer

ReCIpe

KORESH RIVA
KCfesh
Rlva IS a
refresbing
ea uce for cbclau It is mexpensive
uOlque easy to prepare and bas a
P.ted cmal value beSides
4 asp butter
I Ib "'lev. Or ground beef cut in
ubes
lalge Onloe: (finely chopped)
lsp "all
~ ts~ IJepper
t I.: P fo:.rsley (chopped)
~ I::>p ru-:namon
I tso f1utmeg
..IPS wate"
I Ib hubarb
Me t butler 10 a two..quart pol
Add meat onions
and seasoning
a i ') ute untIl meat 19 browned
Acid h....p ... ed parsley and saute a

f

tI IOLte
more
Add \'Juter to the meat
cover
and
let simmer for
about 40
minutes 011 a low fire or until the
meal is lender
String the rhubarb and cut It in
i
Sllces Add rhubarb to the meal
saul'e 5 miOute~ betore serving and
let snnme Serve witb chelau
Makes 4 I" servmgs

Y.

B,.itish Council In Kabul
Gets Woman Administ,.ato,.
Mrs Pamela Adams, first woman
actmll1Islrator ID Afghamstan s Bri
t sh ( I lind office is happy to be
10 he
first Asl~n country
She
C3me two weeks ago and has spent
must . ,. r he time gettmg acquainted
with he history and procedures of
the B'-lUsh Council and learning the
vagaries elt shoppmg 18 Kabul

tne L:cntmued operation of the lib
rary and sbowIng films on educa
!lonal rnethods

Her e> l'enence includes terms of
ser\ ICC with the British CouncU In
Austria YugoslaVia and the Nether
lar.da plus a tour With the British
1'lllb6.ssy in Hungary
She very much enjoyed the picnic
she W~nt on near Pal:hman and is
glad she has already mel so many
Afghan women She bopes to meet
many me"IC
Mrs Adams wlll be invoh'Cd with
some ot thf' new programmes the
British Cauncll Is plannmg for the
'eaching ,..t Eogllsh as well as with

Mrs Pamela
I

Adams

.~ ...., ~""\'..f!1

"II ' , ' 1• \1.
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Treasure Hunters

British

Strike It Rich
LONDON, Sept. 25. (Itenter) .-Britlsh treasure hunt..
ers have fonnal a fortune on
board a Dutcb East Indian
Company ship that sank off
the Shetland Islands north of
SC6tiand In November, 1711.
At the moment the finder
are uegotlating with the
Duteb government, still the
legal owner of the ship on a
contract that would permit
lbem ro recover the mass of
coins now at the bottom ot the
sea against payment of a cer·
tain percentage of the yield.
A spokesman for the Dutch
embassy bere said the negotlattons were well on their
way. but declined to give details as long as the contract
bad not been signed.
There was "quite a lot of
money" on board the ship

wblch sank on November
7.17tl taking
all
but
one of the 300 erew to thdr
deatbs, the SpOkeSman added
Already a chest with 4,010
sliver docatooDS, tbli:t eould
be worth 60,000 sterlinc at
present prices, has been brought up. Some 600,000 more
coins are believed to be at
the bottom of the sea.
The London Sunday Times
estimated that the find might
be the richest ever made In
British waters-worth more
perhapS
than
the gold
and
silver
dIsoovered
on the 18 century Britlbh
shii>
Association
off
the SeHly Island In the
South a few days ago.

Poor Polli,ng In

French Elections

Women's Party

I'I\RIS. Sepl

t<;:onld from page 3)

monsLI.l110n
..lIlum::lng

Franl:c showed httlc change. except

lor slighl communist gams ar the

10 a de

of Japanese flower
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tnlqhily

Forum

The sesand

stlffiulatll1g
Ih(lughl-provok1ng

:-;ltlnS
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rhe

HOSPItal
Cummlttee s
,\ 1)1 J( III Kabul l anges (rom
dlslilbulmg Illustrated
magazmes
to staffing a I€Creatlon salon for
.. mbulatury
patients
Vlun
leers help With a nutrtLJOn programme fOI nurSing mothers In
thE' mater nlly
hospitals and
show movies to patients
A speCial programme called

cleanliness

and rood hand I mg

Each grad-

I ecelves a complete
physl
cal eXaminatIOn
The SewIng CommIttee works
UI [m,d hospItals, the dlspen,alV and the BritIsh
OphthalmIL Progl amme
The women
make
sheets.
masks, caps,
gowns, towel
diapers, qUIlts,
stuffed toyS baby gowns, and
bO<Jtles
The A W A a Iso sponsors commltlees
fOi servants' employment. children, SOCial welfare.
publiCity, speCIal
proJects and
membership
Saturday s meetmg had tea on

sident

Hasell T

La Borde

Battle For Nigeria's
Midwest Very Costly
BENIN ell Y M,dweslern N,g~
ria Sept 25 (AFPI rhe bailie fOJ

Home Brief
KABUL Sept

lllalO trends

the consultants In the treatment of
the: Prime MInIster
Dr Peter HutehJDSOD, permanent

the uaul-
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Tass

an Amencan plane north of the demlltlanzed zone Oh September 21.
antl-alrcraft battenes of North
Vietnam brought down an Amencan
plane over the area of
Kuangbm
provmce the VIetnamese news agcncy reports

MOSCOW, Sept
25.
(AFP)
-All .nstallabons at the Bratsk hydro-electroc project. conSidered the bIggest electriC po-

mterOlSI WIth Ihe CARE-MEDICO

POSlllon,
11111.

Herbert

montb of September With the CARE
MEOICO team, served as one of

who drc not strongly represen

Ihe lUl.:al counCIls, held tb~Ir
although lbey had
some
k.sse') In ,irCUS hit by Iucal Cl:ono-

tel,.!

25 Dr

Berger of Staten Island, New York,
who IS vlsllmg LDtcrmst for the

UUI behmd the stabilIty observers
IWu
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allmlnlSlf,ltlVC than polltlcal fun01 mose stanolDg
local personalities
\\ Iltl I.rrn ~UPPlJfI In tnelr
home
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MOSCOW, Sept.' all, ~ (Reu\U." wer' statlo\'l' '1ti 'the
wOrld.
-Turkish Prem\l!r. Suleytnan have been placed In fuli-scale
I
(Conld. 'ram pJ g• 1)
bUI many mlllJl h4lhwRYS ,were, ~ Demire!! vlslted m 'Soviet cell- permanent 'operation,; Tass an·,
blocked by high watet Satur
tt~' Asia ~esteri!8y ,rlontin\:illiil ,nowlCed yesterday. "
,"
day night
a provincial totlr which is Part' 'The PresIdium of the SupreThe J:feueces nver was
of his formal visit to Russia,,; me, SOVIet has passed a decree
w,ihg six'inches U5 CJI1.) abQ!18 ,.~e }Sovie~ :hews' agency "~I
~-declarmg that the name of"tJ1e
the spUlway at the:' 94-foot ,(28 rePOI'Wd.
• j\
,.,
project would henceforth· lie:
m) high Wesely SellleY dam
He is due to retUI11 tdl'Mos- ,"Fiftieth 1ann!\'ert8ry of the BoI·
above Corpus C!irlsti'lts hiih- cow tor 'a, $i!cl>nd round ~of talks' 'sh'evlk .re\tiluUoiI,"
above Corpus Christl-its righ· on September 27 •with" SOVl.et • I
est recorded
point
lelidElrs, Since his 'sQviet \>islt ',CN:RO, Sept: 25, (AFP).Though hard-hit by the hur- began on September 19 he lias General Odd' Bull, the Norwegrlcane the Texan, towns of Br- already conferred with,Prem· I Ian eWef United Natioll!l obserownsvllle (population 530,000) ler Alexei KoSyg!tl and pre- ver is to leave here tod~ for
and McAllen 4ll,OOO) were presldent Nikol81, P~Orny on
Jerusalem,
after confetnng
paring to take all the Mexican e~o~omlc assIstance and trade with UAR undersecretarY of
refugees who cross the border. re at ons
.\
state for 'foreign affairs Salah
RIO Grande flooP waters are
Gohar, radio Cair'o reported.
che!lked
by
the mammoth
BMZZAVILLE, Sept,
25,
Gen. Bull 'also visited obilerFalcon dam above RIO Grande
(AFP) -The
World
Heslth vaton posts along the Suez CaCIty, but a deluge IS pouring Orgamsalion (WHO) opened its nal, at Ismailia
and'
West
mto the RIO Grande from the new $1,303,000 regIonal headqu' Garantara, which had been shelMeXIcan rivers of San Juan and arters for Africa here Satur- led by Israeli troops last ThurnlO Bravo
day
sday
Texan cities m the lower Rio
The wprk was carried out
Grande Valley,
While flooded With an eye to an extra block
In low-lYing areas, are protect- of 80 offices bemg bwlt later.
, CORRECTION
ed from the RIO Grande I>,i .IeThe Kabul'Times rqrets the
VieS and buge floodways 'lead. NEW YORK ,Sept. 25 (AFP}- mistake In the September 24th.
Ing to the Gulf of Mexico, but SIX parcels of mdustnal diamonds page 1 story "General Assembly
MeXIcan CItIes closely border- wortb $130.000 disappear~ Froday Approves Agenda For New
mg the
RIver have no such from the freIght offIce of Ihe "Japan Session."
proteclion.
Aorhnes" company st New York's
Patqraph four should read
Army and na,vy helicopterll Internaltonal Kennedy aIrport. po- as toUOW/l:
from San Antonio and COrpus hce announced here Salurday The
"There was uute lU'JUDl~nt
Chnsb have been busy for tile weIght of tbe diamond. was given yesterday about the qeDda
past two days carrylll8 out res- as about slx·and-a-hslf pounds. Items, 1rith the exception of
cues and sUjlp!Ymg food
and They were bemg sent 10 Japan's two dea1lnc with Korea, and
medlcme,
mcludlng snalie bl' Dal-Iche Bank
the Ine1li.1llon In the agenda bf
te serum as manY of Texa's 16
--the questl.QD of apartheld."
types of pOIsonous snakes moHANOI. Sept 25 (Tsss}-Antlved to high ground along with aorcraft units of tbe North VIetnam
human evacuacuees
People's llrmy FrIday brought down

,,-II Oil, anu many
for ~lecUoD are

uate

the Blood's spaclOUs lawn heard
reports from commIttee
chair
man. and a talk by A W A pre·

In

o,j
....

W~fI&~:~)N~Ws>:,l~;' :B~ief.

Hu~~icane
Toll
,
I •

\ll ,-nangc In Ihc elettlOn~ IS
the
Ioid lhal lh~ l:ounuls have more of

the Food Handlel s course, was
sl't up m
1964 b, the A W A
to help tram servants In the PrInCiples of personal

other IcftwJng C'andldn~

m,my areas up to 50 per
,-1.:111 uf the voters abstaIned 10 the
c1cdlOns-lor half of thc counCillors
III Ihe aunllnJstrallvc counCils
or
I r,III,-l: ~ 1)4 ucpartmcnts
In one Village near Beltort only
11\(.' of the 5'5 fumed ouL. foUowlilt; an .tppcal by Lhc local mayor
to bOyl.:ott lhe elccllons ovcr aD In
I.IC,ISC In thl.: hOUSing tax
Une leason 101 the apparent Jal:k

lectul e on Afghan mu~I~ t:an ilttcnd the meetings held
In mcmbcls
houses by
the
ll'\\

01

~

le\

leV~

d (ullenl book

(A FPl-Resu\ls

m yeslerday's cantonal elections in

meetIngs. welcome coffees and
plans menus for luncheons
Membel5 Intere.sted

25
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team "as also present at the time of
the Jlnmc MInIster's operation and
participated In hIS subsequent tr~
i:l.tmcnl

INT~RNATIONAL

CLUB

TUESDAY September 26th. 12:00 p.m. to 2:00 p,m.

BUSINESS LUNCHEON
Guest Speaker: Mr. H.D. JAY President of the Afghan Insurance Company. Please make your reservation and payment of Luncheon cost before September
25th-5 p.OL

AEROFLOT NEWS

HOUSE FOIl. &EN'J'
ODe 110_ loeated on a two
acre pl~ with two modern hllil·
d:\ngll with II1lU1Y rooms, store
bonses, garages, a rarden and
a motor park. Located next to
the Women's lDstItute In Share
Nan. Good tor Embassies or
CommerelaI 0 0 _
Contact Pllone: ztn3
From 1 p.1O. 3 p,m.

Message Delivered
After 51 YeaTS
MELBOURNE, Sept 25,
(Reuter),-A note In a bottle
dropped Into the Indian
Ocean 51 'years ago br
an
AnstraJlan soldier on hIs
way to World War I has
just been delivered.
The' note was addressed to
Miss - Kate Harrts ot South
Yarra. a Me)Jioume snbnrb.
She IS now Mrs. Romof Enroa, 94 mlles (about
150 Itm) I\orth 01 Melbourne.
Mrs. RoWson, now 70,
was 19 when Corporal Mark
Young dropped
the bottle
conta.ining the note tro~ a
troopsbJp. It was tound recently on the sonth coast of
Western Australia.
The note, though faded,
was legible •

KABUL GOETHE INSTITUTE
Presents:
A concert by the most famous German pialust
Prof Carl SEEMANN
On ThUrsday, September %8, 8 p.m. at the auditorium
of Radio Afghanistan,
Tickets available at Goethe Institute, Kabul,
Share Nau.
NO ENTRY FEE
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'STRASBO't:mG: SeP~ 25, (Reuter).
Several BFTA parUamentar\8DI osl'led liere Sunda~ nillht for an ex·
tension ot the seven·natton aroup's
work whlje miry \If ;lOIDe member
slstes inlo the Common Market was
still \uncertilln.

Tbe EFTA (European,lFree Trade
Aaaoc!atloA) membeti of parliament
were holding a private meelina: on
the eire of a four-day riitalon of the
Council of E6rope's Consull\itive Air
sembly.
Enlargement of the Common Mar·
ket will be a major Item on the Air
sembly's agenda.
Ksr! Czernetz (Au.trian Sociallst)
said It mlgbt take BritaiJl four ;years
befo~ she beCame a member of the
Common, Market, and the other applicants a further Iwo or three yean.
During the period of negotlaUons
'lnd ratification of /he agreements,

WASHJNGTON, Sept. 26 (AFP) ,
group of 26 promioent Ameflcons-lOcludlpg former . Amb'!ljssdor'
to the UN CharleS Yost-yesterday
"urged lhe Ualted States to bait itS
0Pposltlon to People's C.hina·s ",e·
mbetshlp 10 tho United NstlOns,
~A

The Amencan group made a sUndar proposal a year ago

Explslhmg Ihelr renewed elfort,
tlley saId that the confnslon and
change In China "create an Impell(lug need for the world outside to

Brltisfl Trade With
Rhodesia Denied

make clear to any

bblSb" a claim by Rhodesian MISI-

-eonllnualton of the mternal po·
IIl1cal struggle
- -A change 111 athtude
toward
Chma on the port of many delegates to the UN General Assembly •
Now, the 26
said, lithe Umted
Stalcs should support effQTls Lo open
the way for China to participate in
the UN 50 that thiS optlon Will be
avaI1abl~ Lo the ChInese government
when It dccldes the tIme bas come
to maIntam normal orderlmess 10
Its relations with other countries"

s,a
In the firSt seven months of 1966,
Bntlsh exports 10 RhodesIa
were
valued at pounds 1,900,000 But In
the first seven months of thiS year

Ihey Iotalied only pounds 623,000.
accordmg to Board of Trade figures
ISSUed Saturday. said tbe spokesman

You can buy 7!'nr Shahpasand
from !UI7, staI'e ID the toWIL

Shah Pasand-tasty,

hesJthy.

FOR SALE
Mereedes 190, 84,000 km, 1962
model In exceUent condition.
Custom duty not paJd.
Please contact Mr. Waller,
Tel: 21640.

dd\
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U you can't beg or borrow an L&M
should you steal one froID a friend?

.

~.~~~~~~~c~sl':'~

SkIes 10 Kabul and the cent
ral ",glOns of tbeeountry wltl
be cloudy
The rest of the country will
have blue skies Yesterday the
warmest regIon of the C6untry
was Farah with a hJgh of 35
C. 95 F The coldest region was
North Salang with a low of I
C, 34F
Wind speed was eIocked at 12 knots per hour (15
mph) In Kabul
Tbe temperature In Kahul at
noon was 23 C, 73 F
Yesterday's temperatures
Kabui
30 C
11 C
86 F
52 F
Kanda,har
33 C 13 C
91 F
55 F
Ghaznl
26 C
8 C
79F
46F
80st
34 C
\3 C
93 F
55 F
Garoez
26 C
8 C
79 F
46 F

You wouldn't be the fitst.
An L&M has so much to give, people go
to,any lengths to get one.
So much rich, round, generous
flavor.
Such a smooth,
gentle, smoke.
A unique cigarette~de, but generous. p...,....r--

MOSCOW-SWITZERLAND

W~stealin.g.

NEW LINE IS OPEN
IFrom the 6th of July 1967

petter yet,

w~buying.

AEROFLOT PLAN E
will take you from Moscow to Zurich
with a short stop in Vienna
ARIANA CINEMA
At 2. 5 7 30 aDd 9 30 American
cmemaseope film dubbed in Fanl
THE AGONY AND THE ECSTASY
Starring Rex Harrlson and Cbarlton
Heston

PARK CINEMA
At 2, 5 7 30 and 9 30 pm Russian fUm'
IN THE ARENA

ONCE A WEEK
2,700 Km. in 4 hours 15 minutes
Take off in Moscow 13.40 (Moscow tbne)
Arrival in Zurich 16.45 (Moseow tbne)
For information inquire llt AEROFLOT
Tel. %2300
,
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The generous
cigarette

Berat Starts Digging
Second-Deep W~ll

KABUL, Sept. 26, (Bakhtar)
-Eleven distribution centres
The pro-government newspaper
for chemical fertlllser will be
opened Ih Kabul pl'8VJnce
to Davar said that, 1D the face of ns~
enable
farmers to easily 01>- 109 guerrtlla aeuvity, the mach
taIn fertiliser for
their autumn gc.vernment was studymg the paSSIcrop.
bllily of reslonag the dealb senlenA Ministry of Ag~lculture ce for terrorism
and Irrta:atlnn ollletal sald the
Simullsneously occupation authorl·
Ule of i:beJ!1\eal . tertilI_ Is be-- Ues ,} were ......couraa:lna.·- Arab-co,
coming increasingly popular operatiQD by launching, farm deve-here. The Mimslry of Agricul- lopment , programmes north of
turEl and IrrigatiQn believes it Sam""ia between Tulkaram and
is time more dlstributiob cen- Jennin.
tres were .set up around the
Sunday, U Datlonalists were arrcountry. he s81d. As a start, 11
centres ),VII! be opened in var- ested. The subverSIve elemeals had
arms caches ID Samana, where soIOUS parts of Kabul province.
The centres will be located Ih me Arabs gave them support, the
Allabad, Paghman, Gulbagh, Israeli authOrIties said
They recalled a machmegua altBadam Bagh. Bebe Mahro,
Bini Hesar, Mlr Bacha
Kot. ack on Isrs.li guards Salurday from
Kara
Bagh,
Darulaman
and a house 18 the StimarJ8D caplts! of
Gozargah.
Nablus. in this town yestarday, 70
The SOurce sal~ Ibe farmers per cenl of the .shops were closed
Will also be given Information rn fear of further lroub1.
on how to apply the fertiliser.

Arrivals And
Departures
I

•

RIO DE JANERO. Sepl 26, (OPAl
The heads of the World Bank and

Kabul Farmers To
Get Fertiliser

oIL
Shah Paand Ute best veret·
able 08 .v~Ie.

_PRICE AF 3

KABUL, Sept. 26, (Bakhtar).-Nesar Ahmad Wahab
and
Rezwanullah
Sbenwal1l, off",..
lals of the Mmlstry of Agriculture and Irrogatlon, left for
BeIrut Sunday to partlclpa·
te m a seminar on water and
SOIl resources. The seminar is
sponsored I;ly the World Food
and Agnculture Organisation.
Dr Ghulam Sakhi Masoun,
former aSSIStant dean of the
College of Law, ]tabul UniverSlty returned home after spendmg a year In the Federal Hepublic of Germany studYing'
law.
Ai)dul Fatah Roshangar,
an
offICial of the culture department of the Mmlstry of Infol'matlOn and .Culture lefLhere
SundaY for Honl'l.!1lu tor fur-,
ther studle. In HJ1waJ! UiIfverBlJlr" '
A group of H techni$ians of
the lVImistry of Mines and In·
dustnes left here for Poland
Sunday for further a~laUs·
ed traming under a Polish selio- larships.

,

Afro-Asians' WalR. Ot.t DfUN
Assembly To ProtesfAmttlteid
UNITED NATIONS, Sept 26.
(Combined Wire Servlees).-MroAal~ 'deiegates walked out of the
Gene\-ai A'sselnbly ye.terday when
Spulli African Foreign MInlater HlI·
gard MlI.\ler addressed tbe world
organisation, says a ;CPA/despatch,

The waik-out was ·the usual protest agaln.1 South Africa's apartheid
polley,

India, Yugoslavia,UAR To Hold

Mideast Talks
NEW DELHI, Sept. 2 6, (OPAl
The Foreign mimsters of the
Umted Arab Republic and YugoslaVia and Indian Defence
Mlmster Sardar Swaran Singh
Will meet Ih New York next
week to

work

out

a concer-

ted plan of action on proposals
to resolve the Middle East cnSIS, It was announced here yesterday

HEnAT, Sept
26. (Bakhtar)
-Drilling of a second
deep
well be~an here to proVide the
city With safe dnnklng water.
The operation IS bemg fmanced
by Abdul Rahim
SUfizada,
a
busmes/ltnan of Herat.
Last year the first deep well
was dug m the City under the
city's
waler ....proj"!'t by
the
Herat mun1cipiU cofPlil'atlon.
Before the drilling
began,
Governor Mohmillnad Sediq expressed the hope that the city
would soon have all the drmk·
Ing water it requires

the International
Monetary Fund
yesterday urged wealthy nations to
step up finanCial aid to developing
countries and to adopt more liberal
trade policies
George D Woods, preSIdent of the
World
Bank,
and
Plerre·Paul
Schweitzer, IMF's managing dlrector. made the proposals at the open-

inJI of the annus! meetings of their
respective institutions in Rio
de
Jaoelro
Woqds requested replen\shment of

1uods for the Inlematloml Development Association
(fDA), a bank
affiUate that makes loans on easy
term, to developing natlon!r
"1 an'! sure all concerned recognIse

lhat it

IS

essenUal that the IDA reo

plenlshment be agreed upon as

ra~

Yemen ColtUlJ,isSion's Members
Agree On ~everal Issues

Beirut, Sept 26, (DPA) -The
Arab three-power conference
convened to solve the Yemen
poblem resumed its delibe~'
tions here yesterday after an
interruption of several days
The foreign ministers of Sudan, Morocco and Iraq, accordmg to informed quartere, reached agreement on a number pf
Important pomts:
All political groups in Yenten were to be InVl.ted to attend
a "national congre~s," and the
royalists should announce theIr
read mess to abandon tbe demand that Imam el Badr return
as head of state·
A commISSion will probably
gO to Sanaa, the ~apltal of tbe
republican psrt of Yemen, for
negotiations with PreSIdent AI>dullah Sallal.
So far no agreement was saId
to have been reached
about
Iraq's suggeslion to send Arab
observers to the Yemem-Saud.i
border to prevent poSSIble Saudl arms shipments to the royalists from reachmg their destmabon after UAR troops are

The deCISIon to hold the tripsrtite meetlDg followed a 75·
mmute meebng here yesterdaY between visiting UM
specisl envby Mnhmud Fawz.y
and Indian Prime Mmlster Mill.
Indll'a Gandhi Sardar Swaran
_Singh was also present at the
meeting.
CON THIEN, Sepl 26 (AFP}, ,'Indiax), sources later said that As our helicopter circled over tbls
while the Mladle
East Situa- desolate msrtoe outposl dug 1010 the
tlon, mcluding
the Khartoum red mud of central Vietnam you co'
confel:ence and the Tito plan ' uldn't tell anythmg was wronll, exfon an Arab'-Israeli detente were cepl thaI you dlda'l see sny jll:ople.
discused in detail, no concrete
-propoSal w{lS considered.
But the pIJOt'S radio was tuned m
and be told lIS' "tbey're gelhn" sh~
Mohammad N81m, an income
r:-t~ wps fel~ tha,t" IJidla, Yugos- 11ed down there, so when w~ touch
tax offICial of tbe :P'lnance MI. ,I!\y!a liP.d..,~ U:I\,R, should coor- down 1 wanl you guys out of IhlS
nlstry returned, home yesterday • (iin\lte 1li,olr ,r01es 'It the United chopper fast.
after a year of atudles in tile f:{'Ihons. tllese soU1"<;e$ added.
A buge Negro arhUeryman emerUnited Stlltes under a USAID. " It
'also
ad th t ged from bis hole sluiklng b,s head
·
was
ljD.Ilounc
a
sch 0I a rsh Ii>.
• . Mrs. GandhCR'I\d accepted UAR 1D disbelief. He waved us up 10 his
P.ie(
'sldent G!\Jl\i\t Abdel Nasser's gunplt and asked where we waated
Invftltltc5n to 'Viatt Cairo In the to go But tbere was no time for an
answer, as a shell came wblSthng
mSTORI4N RETURNS ~co1fl1ie of her PJllF visit to over
the hJII
KAB¢L, /3ePt. 26, (Bakhtar) Eastem Eu~~ n~xt month.
-Fr\lfessor Mohammad Ali, fa'", Tpe iAvitatio,n. y:,a~ COU1(ffed
We drove blindly for a nearby bu'
cll1ty member of the College of' , to 'Mrs:" G~~hi \ b;~(Milhmud
letters. 'Ka~!f! University, re- Fs,'I\'ZY, ,wli~rate~ Ye~t,h'Pay ex- nker bUIlt of sand filled ammuait4rnelI home after an 11 months I ~Ialn~ th1}/'eitllUJll~~ap,ces iii hoa boxes, and I~nded in 10 cm.
lec(uring toUr 'In the United whiCI1!1!1 ::knl1r1can I\blp 'carrY- of waler on the floor, beaped With
States,
ing ,toodgrall1tl l fll'> ,India' was half~ten ration cans, ponchos, toThe tour wI'S spollllored by held ,\lP.ln the Suei" CAA~ this ilet goOds, and waste paper,
When we .m.raed five minutes
the Fulbright office
sumJ;ller.
Dr Ali IS one of the toreFawzy' Is leavinll for. Cairo te- later, the 100 metres between us and
lbe command bun1<.r looked like
most historians of Afghanistan
day

Withdrawn from Yemen
The BeIrut
tnpartlte
conference was convened followmg
agreement between PreSIdent
Gamal Abdel Nasser of the UAR
and King Felsal of Saudi Arabla at the Khartoum Arab summit that the Yemen problem
should be solved peacefully
The three foreign mmlsters
had fust met on September 17
m BeIrut.
Representalives of the varIOus
In Yemen
poltti'cal groupmgs
have mformed the conference
of theIr Views
At present the repubbcan Yemem governmeI\t IS makmg a
last-mmute effort to\ persuade
Cairo not to WIthdraw ItS troops
•
Sanaa RadIO ha~ accused Saudl ArabIa of not adhermg to
Ihe <leclslOn of Khartoum
MeanwhJle.
Moroccan
Fo!'elgn Mlllister Ahmed al Iraql announced 10 an mtervlew
WIth the Catro dally al GoumhUrlya that the Yemem problem WIll be solved before the
end of the Year.

sank
hk~

kn~

deep Inlo the mud,

It

was

liVing a Olghtmare

Vlelnam was supposed fO be "8
new kind at wor" with helicopters
lakIng the troops from tbeu comfortable barracks mto the field for a

day's hghlmg, aijd brrnglOg Ibem
hoi mesls and cold beer If they had
to stay oul overnl~ht.
But you had better not menUon
thAt to the marines up here, who are

between members.

Tho Ualted Nations should be a
forum for
serious discussion and
debate and should not sow the aeeds
of suspicion. resentment and discord

AFP reporls tIlat Israeli Foreign
MinIster Abba Eban yesterday reite-foted
his country's demand
for
direct talks With its Arab neIghbours
and for their recognition of Israel 99
tbl'!: baSIS for peace in the Middle
East
Eban also mdicated to the Gene~
ral Assembly that if the Arab states
negotiated with Israel, hiS gm~rn·

pldly as pOSSible. and that results be
achIeved which will permit IDA to
respond. much more adequately than
tn' the past. to the priOrity needs of
the less developed countries"
Four.fifths of Ihc IOves'ment be
mg made today comes from the resources of the developmg countries
themselves. but "the all Important
leaven tor the loat must come from
outslde" Woods said
Expo~t.s--especa1l)' ot prImary pro~
ducts-are the chief source of foreIgn
exchange for the emerging countries
"The total expor.ts of the less deve·
loped countries, however. have not
been growmg sufficiently tast:' the
World Bank executive said

Part of the difficulty has been the
lack of cooper:atido by the industrialised countries In remo\"Ulg im·
pediments to the exports of develupmg couo tries, Woods noted
Price
stabilIsation
for selected
primary prodiJcts should be given
urgent 'ConSideration
"In the field of mdustrlal development and development assistance,"
he said, "POliCIes and performance
that were tolerable 20 or even 10
years ago are not ioad enough for
today-they are not likely to sur·
vlve tomorrow-aod this IS true wUh
respect to both developmg and mdustrlahsed countries," Woods saId

Farah Carpet Firm

Gets New Loom
FARAH, Sept 26, (Bakhtar)
-An Improved carpet loom,
.ent by the Mmes and Industne. MlOlstry to tbe Farah Wool
and

Carpet

Company was

put

Inlo operatIOn Yesteroay
In a message to the head of
the company, Hajl Mohammad
EbrahIm, Mmes and IndustrIes
MIDlster Eng Abdul Samad Sabm congratulated the people of
Farah on formIng the new ~oln·
pany whIch he saId will contrlhute to the people's wellbemg
The company nOW hss eIght
hrge and SIX small looms.
beSides
covers,

two lor

weeving

Th~re

have been Improvements of

which you can neither

s~

nor bear

p1ll0w

sweep In on them, showermg 6.000
rounds a minute of machlOCl gun
hr~ wllh a raspmg sound that makes your blood run cold
You can no more escape the 24
hour a day fear here than the mud
mto which the men sink as they sc·
uUle f.rom one bunk~r entrance to
another,

One fuz.\-cheeked corporal ana·
ched to th.e command post admltted frankly "I'm golOS cany", tak-

how calmly they speak, everybody's

hands tremble.
All the horrors of the

western

bUI wblch carry 30 metnc toas of

front rsge here the body whJeh lay

death per plane
• The alr I~ whIpped 1010 a

wh~st-

next tQ a burned out tractor
for
more Chnn a day because the woun'"

bng whirlwind by the six mUe fall
of !he great bombs and the earth

ded but SlllI-livmg men musl get
out fIrst, lbe rals wblch have alrea-

tremble as they explode in an 11
kllome'ere sphttlng era k and then
come thundering reporta that you

dy bitten two men ;,lod sent them
back 10 the rear {or rabies sholS,
and t"'~ ugly open cracks in men's

feel deep

feel whIch /la.e nol been dry

10

your aut

'

Whenever a few enemy can

.polted In the opea, Jet

be

flgbters

thr~

Kosygin, AyulJ
Exchange Speeches
MOSCOW, Sept 26, (DPA)At a dmner given m the Kremlm m honour of visltmg PreSIdent Ayub Khan of Pakls·
tan SOVlet l'nme MInister AI·
exel Kosygtn stressed last mght
that a steady tendencY for froendly and constructive cooperation
between the two countries can be
observed

Kosyglll recalled the Tashkent
meetmg between
PreSIdent
Ayub Khan and the lale indIan
Prune Mmlster Lal Bahad ur
Shastri

said thJS

and

meeting

conftrmed that roads to the solulion of eXlsling differences
can and should be palient!y
sought
He expressed profound conVlclton that Paklstam-Indlan
relaltons can be Improved WIthout any foreIgn
Interference
ThIS was In the mterest of
both India and Pakjstan and III
the mterest of
consohdatmg
peace In Asia
Speakmg
on Vietnam Ko,
sygm said the Soviet UnIOn
was helpmg
North
VIetnam
and would do so "unltl the 1m·
penal1St aggressIon agalDst the
V,etnamese people IS stopped"
Replymg to Kosyglll'~ speech,
PreSident Ayub Khan said he
was confIdent that his meetmg
with Soviet leaders will lead to fur-

ther cooperalton
between the
SOVlet UnIOn and PakIstan
He advoeated a speedy conclUSlOn of the
nonprohferatIon treaty, because thIS was of
concern to the whole worl,d,
UTurnmg to the situatIon In
the subconbnent m which PaklSlan

IS

\

1
I

I

Situated, I would lIke to say

that we greatly appreCIate the
contmumg mterest of the SoViet government 10 the eslabbshment of good relatlOns belween
Pakistan
PreSident saId

and India n
"Pakistan'

the
re-

maills ready and Willmg to
negoliate WIth IndIa on all IS'
sues tn the SPtrl I of the Tash.
kent dec1nraUon"

flghlmg the Irench warfare of Wor· l mg deep brealhs 10 choke back th.
1<\ War 1 aU over again.
r lump In hiS throat. But no matter
course. I,ke by glsnt 8-52 bombers

for enforcement, must sprin& from
wIthin the regIon," EblUl told the
opening general debate of the now

Muller said what he called serious
deviation from /he .principles of the
UN CharIer in several'.recent Unit-, tectorate."
At
the same meeting, Akram
ed NaUons re.olutions Wall "ound to
Zuyater, Jordan's foreign minister,
undermine the whole .tructure or
which the UnUed Nallons was bared. protesled agamst the deportation by
It would lead the organisation away Israeli aUlhoriU.,. of Sbelk Abdul
from Us fundamenlnl purposes ap.d HnmmId al-Sayeh, S'p'rltual Icat.er
ideals. for it could only accentuate of Arab. on /he west baht of the
differences
and Increase frictions Jordan.

WWI TRENCH' WARFARE IN CON THIEN
.,000 ADd when we ran for II and

ment would make olIers for ooonomlc cooperatlon and for a solution of
the Palesthlan Arab refugee proh10m.
"Peace In tbe Middle EaSI, with Its
relevan t agreemenls and ~Onl

General Assembly sesSIOD.
Peace "cannot be grlifted on from
outside"\ he &aid, adding, ·'The MiddI<: Ea.t la nol an Intematlonal pro-

IMF, World Bank Chiefs Urge
More Liberal Trade Policies

c

AD IlJ1Pl'e'llldenteaI . . Ia IIle
of Shah PlIliand vClretahie

orderly

parllclpaUon In the United Notions
and 10 world aflairs",
The group said tholr lat..t appeal
followed a Significant year 10 Chma,
a year that lneluded
-ExplOSIOn of the flrsl Chinese
hydrogen bomb

ster of Fmance, John Wrathall. that
Bntlsh bUSInessmen with the connivance of the Board of Trade,' were
breakmg sancttons agamst Rhode..-

price

Cbinese

make n new start tQward

Commonwealth OfDce spokesman
yesterday deSCribed as "absolute ru-

SMAHf'ASAND

eme~8ing

leadershIp lbal It can, if It chooses,

(AFP}-A

GULNAR WASHING SOAP
Gulnar Soap produces enormous amounts of suds.
Gu1nar's fine suds delicately clean your clothes. GuInar
does wonders with cottons and nylons. Always use Guln'
ar Washing Soap for super-cleanlng. Gulnar Soap is available at all general stores in the city.

, China Into UN

&land still and the gap between the
two Eiiropean trlldlng bloca \vas
hkely to widen, Czemetz said

and dependable.

the control of Nigeria s mIdwest fitale dUring the past SIX y,eeks has
lost a total {If mmc [han I:! mlll10n
sterling 10 cash and at least hundreds and probabl\ thousands of hves
rhe l:ash bill 15 a mailer of sImple adulllon hUI 'he 'I uc ,-Os'
In
human lIves ",11 probabl\ never be
kno\\ n
A~conjmg to
\ianouS
mdcpen
dent sour~e~ here 'ie\clal hunored
pt:'opl~ UIr.:U during the ,-aplllrc
{f
IJ~nJll f \ lelief 11 Irv11rs on ,Wl.:dne-s

New Call To _Let '

lhe Cotl'ln1.0n Market !Calx" would not

LONDON. Sept 25

...._-------~--

,
._~-----~

for

weeks

(Conld on paQe 4)

PreSIdent

Ayub

arrived

In

Moscow yesterd~y
He will be
m
Mos~ow
until Th~rsday and

Will then VISit Volgograd and
Yalta before f!ymg
home

Kabul Soon To Say
It With Flowers
By A Staff Writer
KABUL, Sept. 26:-Kabui
citizens will 'soon be able to
order flowers for patients in
the hospitals, for parties and
banquets and for their sweet·
hearts.
A modem nower shop wIll
be opened In ZnrghooDa Mal
dan. Sbare Nau It will be
called Kabui Floris and promises to have In stock different sba.des of carnatfons,
roses and other flowers.
Mrs. Amlna Sherjan, wbo
wIll manage the shop said
that she boped In time she
wouid be able to change the
name of ber shop Into Afgban FlorIs by opening brancbes In various parts of
the coun!'?'.
She said she was inspired
to go Into the bnslness of seIling fl\lwers. wben she want..
ed to Visit a friend In tbe
hospital but couid not get
the rlgbt kind of nowers tor
the occasion.
She said she was In contact
with various nurseries to make sure of an adequate sup·
ply during oft-iioason.
In special eases she said
It wouid be PossIble for patrons to get ImPOrled Dowers
of the kinds tliat are not
aVallable loeally. The tentatIve
opening date Is 'lbursday ~
week.
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The following' It an alllel, pllbU.
.heil In the Julll Aug"'t Is.... of .hIi
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THE KABUL TIMES
PUbluh ed every rlaU excq)t Fndoll and Afghan pub-.
(v holiday s by th, Kabu! TUMS Publlsll Inll
AgMC)'
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to now

Traffic Rules: To Be Or Not To Be?

The pUblic of Kabul IS anxiou sly awaiti ng
the Immed iate Implem entatio n of the new plans
and regula tions by the Kabul TraOIc Depar t
ment for the Impro vemen t of the taxis and the
genera l state of tralllc In the capita l City
At least thrice during the past two years
the tralllc depart ment has promi sed that It
would Introd uce a set patter n for aU the taxis,
that taxIS would be equlpp ed with meters
would be palnte d a unifor m colour and would
have signs on them so that they would be
easily seen at nlght.
But the Tralllc Depar tment has consts tently
faded to mcet Its comm itment May we ask, for
IDstanc e, why the depart ment can not introd uce
onc unifor m colour for all the taxis, What ts
hlnden ng them all this whlle? And the Impor t
of taxi meters Is surely not such a dlftIcu lt task
as te requir e years of delay
In the meant ime, the TraOIc Depar tment
would dl' wcll to make Its police mole acUve
and useful te the society Most tralllc police
men are so passiv e and qulet that Qne doubts
wheth er they are there at aU
They must be taught how to direct the How
of traffic from the small lanes into the main
streets te enforc e one way traiJlc regula tions
and to step traffic on thc maln streets to allow
the pedest rians cross
We sugges t that the
Traffic Depar tment arTang e a course for tts
police men
The Traffic Depar tment should also maKe
up Its mind about tbe traIIIc llghts In the city
There Is teo much swlteh ing around which not
only IDvolv es expens e and disrep air of the as
phalte d roads but Is also dange rons to the
moton sts who get used to a l~ht and sodden ly
It ISD t there
For examp le at the Arlan a Hotel Interse c
hon there have been three change s In the
course of a year and a. half First there was no
traffic light then after traffic llghts were Instal
led too many aCCldc nts occurr ed so the tralllc

Much Indeed most of the help
to the country m Its devolop
ment has come from the SovIet
UnIon and It Was th..efore very
apporprJate that at that very t,me
on May 30 HIs Majesty Kmg Mo
hammad Zaher Shah received Nlk
0.. Podgorny tbe Presld,nt of tbe
Suprcme Soviet of lhe USSR as
h s Olllc,al guest
The frJendly relallons betwcen the
glv~n

a

lights were pulled down and
potlce mall was
put on duty, some lime later the stand for the
police man was carted oft and now there are
traffic lights again

Nigerian War Continues
Despit e the declslo n of the Orgaw satlon of
the AIrtca D Umty to send a group to media te
tne Nigeri an clvll war the war contin ues Press
report s ¥,dlca te that mllllo ns of dol1a.rs iIi losses
&lId thousa nds of dead are the fulUe resplt of
the war which has been ragmg for the past two
and a half months .;
'Ihere ~ no signs of lUlY peace moves by
Clllier party Appar ently the EaSter n region
must surren der to end the war Since the fede
ral govern mlmt Isn't strong enoug h to crush the
rebelli on immed iately and Isn't ready to accept
the Easter n deman d for mdepe ndeoc e
The worst blow was the recent d'lclSlo n of
the mldea st slate to secede , and call Itself
Berun As soon as thIS waJ annon nced federa l
troops march ed In there too

two countri es Brc of such a c1oc:c

nature lhat no polItIcal results of the

v

ot:

Follow mg

After recoven ng Ute body
the
police handed it over to the medIca l
authon ties for an autopsy
The
killer was arrested after 24 hours He
confess ed to h s cnme before the
courL
Asghar was quoted as say1I1g that
on the mght the murder took place
he had taken Fauzla for a rIde to
Paghm an He had hired a taxI belongmg to his fnend
They were
Sltbng at the back seat when an
argume nt started between us on
our return triP from Paghm an
I lost my patienc e and attacke d
her WJth a knife that I had In my.
pocket I stabbed her with the kmfe
a few times 10 her Chest She died
a few mmutes later he was quoted
as saymg
I threw the body out of the car
and went to a Shah Shahee d Sara I
where I washed out the blood stalDs
10 the car and on my clothes I and
the dnver Am r Moham mad then
went out on our own busmes s but
we were soon arrested by the pollee
The same Issue of the paper carnes
the transla hon of an artJcle on the
lat~t develop ments In Afghan stan
pubhsh ed in the London magaZlo e
Eastern World
It also carnes a letter to the edJ
tor
Slgned
Moham mad
Alam
Ghawa s welcom mg the Idea of the
socJal hall opened in Kabul by the
mUDIcipal authori ties
One of the best uses that can be
made of the salon IS to bold women 8
condole nce meeting s there Men bave
somew hat solved thi~ prOblem because they hold condole nce meetina s
!nude a mosque
The SOCial hall is the best place
where women could hold them As
thmgs are at present women hold
such meeung s at the homes of the
decease d relath~s Th" cause. a lot

I)-uerna nonal Hc:rrald Tnbuna of

Pans reporte d that the Soviet Union
succeed ed 0 dlssuad mg the DAR
from attackin g Israel less than 30
hours before the Israehs launche d
theJr own strike on June 5
Quohog dIploma ts 10 Madnd 1!1
close touch With UAR affairs the
Soviet plea to cancel the offenSiv e
planned for June 5 was made at a
dramat ic meeting betwee n
Soviet
Ambass ador Om tn P Pozhida yev
and PresldeD l Gamal Abdel Nasser
at 2 a m on June 4
Pozhldo ) ev who has SinCe been
replace d as the SO\. et
envoy to
Cairo was reporte d to have argued
that Israel had neither the capaCit y
, nor the deSire to attack the Arab
states and that consequ ently Nas
ser could beuer achJcve hIS ob
Jectlves through pohtlca l and dlplo
mahc pressur es
One of the spec ftc SovJet request s
to Nasser these sources said was to
abando n plans for mffimg the Strait
at Tiran that the UAR had blockad
ed late In May
The d plomat s further said that
Pozhl,d ayev had made it clear to
Nasser dunng their
confere nce-that the UAR could not count on
d,recl Soviet support It It starlA:d a
war in the Middle East
A Pravda writer charged
that
Israel s leaders are as bad as the
anti Semites of Nazi German y -

Wrilin i m the officlal Soviet Com

mumst Party paper K Ivanov said
NaZI persecu tion at Jew. and other
ethQlc groups before
nnd during
World War II was due to the Wes-tern imperIa lism that brough t Hitler
to power
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Two unhapp y conseq uences
follow from SUCh poliCies Umt
ed NatIOns progra mmes for re
ducllSln of armam ents are un
dermm ed by stunula tlOn of a
new kind of arms race-t he race
to supply countn es mostlY the
smalle r ones not presen tly engaged In ,vllr WIth armam ents
not so much for purpos es of
natIOn al secullt y as for Tlva!ry
With other small natIOn s 10 an
OppOSIte power orbIt and In
conseq uence
new SUspiC Ions
new fears
new tenSIOns are
genera ted with new threats to
the entire structu re of world
peace and &ecunt y
In the pursuI t of such polICIes
they streng then the bypaSSIng
and even defIan ce of tbe Umted
NatIOns whose accum ulated deClSlOns they fmd burden some
'!;hIS growm g tenden cy by cer
tam states should be pOInte d out
franklY Can memb er states tru
Iy Ignore the Umted NatIOn s
challen ge Its authon ty
and
even underm lOe jts accum ulated
prestig e WithOUt such poliCIes
senous ly reflect mg olj theIr own
prestig e'
What are the forces behind
these new and dlsturb mg mam
fest;\tl On' The cold War we are
told IS dead, but appare ntlY Its
death has been somew hat exaggera ted
To be sure as a
(Conld tln page 4)
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He gradua ted from thl! Law
School 10 Bucha rest whIle a
studen t he dId underc over polI
tical work for the Studen ts De-.
mocra bc Front and for the opPosItIo n press He lomed the
commu nIst party m 1936
After World
War II ended
WIth the lIberat IOn of RumaD ia
and a new regIme was establl
shed Manes cu moved up the
hierarc hy IDto Import ant govern
ment posts
He served as deputy defenc e
mlDlst er WIth the rank of ge
neral from 1948 to 1955 Then he
became VIce chairm an of the
state plannm g commISSion un'll
1960
He Jomed the ForeIg n MIOISt
ry In 1940 He was later ambas
sador to Hllnga ry ."d then for
elgn mmist er
Smce 1965 he has been ~ par
hl\men tary deputy and a rr.em
ber of the RumaD ian Comm un
1St Pnty Centra l Comm ittee
(.AFP

Post Election View Of Saigon Politics

SHAFIE RAHEL
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Fir st E. Eur.opean To Hearl UN Assembly

S KHALIL EdUoN n-C'. ..,
Telephone 24047

an

"" the BagMa n Sugar Fac/Of1l
pubhsh ed In Ants on Septem ber

The same
llpper}a hsm
:Ivanov
said has also brough t
to power
polttlCl ans In Tel AVIv who tr:Y
lOW to speak m the languag e of the
mos.t real coloma l faSCism
Ruman Ia s ForeIg n
Mmlst er accept ed that Manes cu would
Ho clJed a comme nt by tbe late
Corn1l eu Manesc u, who
has be particu
So let JcwlIih writer Ilya G Ehren
been elected PreSId ent of the ~ome the larly quahfl Pq fo beburg that
dunng World War II
22nd sesSIOn of the UN Genera l be electedfirst East E~pe an to
anll Semlhs m was regarde d as the
Assem bly IS the first commu hlst semoly PreSidto the post of ~
ent
mterna lonal languag e of FaSCIsm
dlplhla t
to hold that emllle nt
Lnter m the year when the
The London
Dailv
post
Tel.egTaph
Middle East cnslS broke Man
express ed sympat heUuc underst and
eSClL&
speeell to the Assem bly
mg of the deCISIOn of the United
Aff~r e and remark ablY
ath
durmg the cnsls debate wa, noStales to build a hrolled anti balliS': • le\lc looltm g for lJ man
of 51
ted
In the
tiC rIJ,Jsslle system
Manes cu IS a familI ar flgur¥ In speechfor Its restram t
the
Rumam
an
foreIgn
The paper said
The U S ad
the h~ns of ~ Headq uarters
mmlst er caUed for negotIa tIOns
m n slration cannot Ignore the dan
He has led hIS ~ountry's qele-. to settle
gers of the ASJan
situat 00 an}
gabon to every UN Assem bly Palest me the baSIC Qroble ms of
more than RUSSia IS domg with her
session SInC'" 1961 l'Ihen he be.
troops mobIlis ed 10 the provinc es
came for.elgn mlmst er of J{P,
One of the fIrst indICa tlOns of
bo der flg Ch os Perhap s the maID
mania
J;l.umama s mdepe ndent pulley
doubt for both AmerIc a and Ru&sia
came m 1963 when the Ruman
must be whethe r Ch108 can be at
He has been an acttve worke r Ian delega tIOn voted
towed. mdefini tely to mcreas e its
for an "E""t West detent e and qf studIe s aImed at m favour
promo tmg
aggress ive military potentia l
has fre<'lu~ntly launch ed Jl10Ves tne denucl eansat
lon of Latm
The Ch.,cago Datlll News said thaf
to develo p cooper abon b~tween Amenc a
10 announ cing the beginni ng! of an
Easter n and Weste rn EUIOpe
Americ an ABM system
Secreta ry
In the fIelds of econom iC affairs
The other membe rs of the SoMcNam ara declare d that th~ Unlted I
Cl'ltur al relatio ns and youth ac
viet bloc abstaIn ed In th,s vote
States has no mtentIo n ot bUildin g
tlvltles
throug h solIda nty WIth Cuba
a comple te ABM system There is
Towar d the begmn mg of thIS
Manes cu
sull hope that neither the United
born III the
year the Idea became genera llv Rumam an OIlwas
city of PJoesh
States
nor the Sov et U olOn wall
\ ' •" <
deem It necessa ry to go beyond a
,.t .:
partIal ABM system
Revlew mg the war s
manpow er
brain the column ist esltmal ed the
North Vietnam ese lose an overoge
of 1 000 men a month through bat
The South Vlernam ese elecuon re
em commu nlty Premle r Ky s Gover
tie casualt es desertio ns and sick.
suhs threate n to bring- to a
bead
nment of the- past two years has
ness From thIS he substrli cted th0
lhe uneasy relauon s between Gen
B"een dommated by mcn who like
3 000 replace ments supphc d by tpe
eral ThJ.eu) the new PreSide nt and ~h"r.self
are refugees from North
Viet Cong He arnved at a net Joss
~tr VIC~ Marshal Ky the new VIce
Vietnam
of 13000 men a month for North
Preslde nl
TWlce recently seOlOr Vletoam ese
Vlelnam

1111

lS

"Moham mad Atlq RaflQ a lonner
membe r of /he manaai no board

exhlbll1 0n and many cultuI'a l and
p
f
this
sportm g events
reparal lon or
equJres ImmedI ate work by
the
concern ed departm ent
th
The editOrIa l also caUed on
e
busmes s commu nity and mdivld ual
produce rs to do their best to exhibI~
new
goods of greatly
Iqlprov ed
quahty to SUlt the occaSJon

Pagbman

stmply

"Intern~tional

Liq uid ity" Main
Topic At IBRD, IMF Meeting

Ing system that favoured 'lIlan
but d sclphned blocks Iske tbe Ca
lbolics WIll have aboul 20 oorthern
membe rs and Some 10 from central

VlCtnam (Central Vietnamese, such
as General Thi,u are oflen lumped
WIth Norlhern~rs m the Southern
miDd)
,
It would be a major ach,evemenl
If General Thl,u could gel Huong
or some of hiS prmcipal backers
10lD his GovernmeDt but the odds

officials one a Northcrner
There Will be no political stabilIty a Southerner bav, expressthe other
ed tbelr
lD V,elnam unless Ihe two men an,a de~p conc.rn to me
about
this
pro
theIr supporters .reach a worlOng blem Both men
lD all serlOusDess
agreem ent m the next few weekS
saId Ihat the situatIOn coulp only
The present pOor state of their be compjlred wltb the
relahons may be Judged by their of tbc Whll~ minority domma hoo are at present against It Souther n
m RhodeSia leaders say they mIght b<: prepared
faIlure 10 get together recently or Soutb "'fpca,
I
to ael as a lellal 0ppoSltl
even for a JOlOt teleVISion mtcrvle w
It Is Just thIS Southern ll'foup lhat the freedom to do so, OIl, if gIven
but tliCy seem
arranged by on, of the big Amen
has becn most humlllatlld to use scepllcal tbat the
GoveJnment will
can "networ ks
Irontca lly, the can
thc,r OWD word by th~ eleclloll
tolerate thIS
slltotlOnal pro "'iI' of the recenl ek- TIi~1r Pre~id"1lIs1 candida
te
So at the moment th~y are thID
"nops were Ibo slart te) pr\lvlde tlie Van J'!udng was badly beaten Tran
Into king of. with drawal frPllJ ptllIlIcs
hfst daogerous test of strength bet
fourth place At the same
time as the WIS,sl course 'Ibis would
wear lbe two
no"e 'Of tb~ 8'lIale tickets sssacla
be a blow 10 hopes of fostenDg na
Fo~ ra long tune now alinost Jill
t~d WIth Huong were elected
lIonalist enthUSIasm for th~ newly
poslhon of powet have b..n denied
lnslead tbe 6().man Senate, larg elected SaIgon
GoY,romeD1
I
to ,true repesentallves of the Sout- ely \>ecause of tbe oddlly
of a vat
(OmS )

Becaus e of losses incu.rre d by the
BaghIa n Sugar Factory over
the
last three years the managm g board
of the factory has deCided either to
clost!' down the factory or ask lhe
govern ment for a subsIdy The man
n Sugar Faclory .hould bave
agemen t has already mforme d the been able to expand
it not establis h
govern ment about the matter
other plants in various parts of the
Since r have been mvolve d wllb
country
the Factory s manage ment tor many
At the hme the corners tone ot the
years I would hke to express my
factory was laid 1 rememb er that
o'pmlOn on this subject
In another
country I know well
In the~e\~nt that the factory closes there were only
three sugar proces
down It would be unable to purcha se smg plants Today that
same coun
sugarbe et trom the farmer .
Xbe
try produce s 340 000 tons ot suear
fanners howeve r have been plantin g
annuall y
their sugorbe et because the factory
SIgned a contrac t With them that It
The Baghlan plant recorded its
would purchas e
the entire crop
maXIm um of 8 000 tons output five
Thus we cannot seriousl y co~de r years ago and it is still
unable to
closing down the factory
meet the needs of the country
Durmg Its 28 year history the
The mcome
at the sugar beet
Baghla n Sugar Factory has receive d
tarmers and the worker s at the tac
conside rable
assistan ce from the tory moreov er continu es to remain

Hon

plant He kept hack lbo At
14
nulllon wblch shouid bave gODe to

the Ministr y s agricul tural program

me

As a result the farmers were not

able to figbt a augar beet disease

and 40 per cent of the 8u&,orbeet
crops was lost that year
Last year as a result of mlSlllBn
agemen t
the su&,arb eet
was Dot

EEC Nations Plan Co mm on
'Policy For Tobacco Ma rke t
The Comm lsston of the Euro
pean Comm unIties has worked
out concre te propos als for a
commo n policy for the tobacco
m~rket
to be effecti ve from
JulY 1 1968 In this sector of
agrIcu ltural produd bon whIch
for decade s has Qeen of great
Import ance
In certaID regIOns
there IS still a long way to go
before there IS free exchan ge
of goods and free compet itIOn 10
the Comm on Marke t The rea
• sons are to be found m the WI
dely dIffen ng system s by which
states IOterv ene 10 the mar.ke t
:In
FraDce and ltaly the state
tobacco monop oly has eXIsted
for more than a centur y These
tradmg monop olIes guaran tee
produc ers return s ana contro l
manuf acture and trade Includ,ng unport s and retail sales
TheIr adlustm ent as part of a
Comm umty polIcy IS a diffICult
enough matter In Itself
Furthe r proble ms anse m re
latlOn With the consum er tax
on tobacc o gOQds If ror exam
pie m W Germa nY there are
hardly any of the cheape r ty
pes of cIgare ttes whIch domm
ate the BelgIa n
French and
Itahan market s thIS IS becaus e

squeezed properly and 11,000 bap

had to be dumped mto the river
I hope the govern ment wID C81'e-"

tully check lhe records of the -tae-

West Germa n mIDlm um sales
prIces are relativ ely high (the
same apphes to the taxatIO n 11

mIt)

wberea s

in

the

14 milHon ot whicb went to

the Mmistr y at
Agricu lture and
Irngah on to be Invested in a sugar
beet expansi on and protech on prog
rammc
Had we been able to malOtal o
this rate ot profit we would have
been able to estabhs h a new factory
every five yean
Two and a hall years ago a new
man took over manag~ ment of the

tory The aovernm ent 1s not ~
ponsibl e to cover the financia l losses
but it can brine to accouo t those
respoos lble for the factory B pretent
conditio n

other

EEC countr IeS a system of strIctly
prepor tlonal
consw ner
taxes Increas es the pnce of the
hIgher grade cigare ttes and to
baccos
ODe pOInt In the JOInt sYS
tem for tobacco enVisa ged for
the SIX EEC countT les
con

cerns commo n mtnIm um produ

cer pnces a marke tmg orgam
sabon open to produc ers In all
memb er C~llntrIeS
and Inter
ventlo n authoT ltles
Howev er
tobacco growe rs WIll be free to
deCIde wheth er they Wish to
sell their produc t on the free
marke t-on the baSIS of- contr
acts WIth the proces smg Indus
trY-or to tbe Interv entlon ofi.
f,ces at the EEC mlmm um pn
ce to be fIxed yearly by the
CounCil of MIDlst ers
Anoth er POint 10 the Comm ls
slOn s propos als for elimin ating
tax frontie rs IS as follows
In
each memb er countr y a propor
tlonate consum er tax WIll be
paId USing a revenu e band In
(Cantd on page 4)

IS meeting
thIs week in Rio de
Janeiro FinanC ial
and moneta ry
leaders from more than 100 coun
tries will dISCUSS the activiti es at
these institut ions and comme nt aD
theIr annual reports for four dayS

come a credit
bank and almost
automa tically advanc e currenc y tcr' n
memfle r country who has Jl balance
of paymen ts problem ot a short
term nature at the same tIme debll
iog the drawin g quota of the coun

signific ance because of the possibil ity
that one of the major and
most
difficul t issues
focing the world
moneta ry' situatio n ond world trade
might be 8Oh~ The Issue referred
to as IOterna tlonal
liqUidIt y has

a surplus in one curunc y can ex
change it for ODe it has a sbortag e
of thereby relIeVin g the pressur e on
the dollar and pound sterline

ThIS year s

been di'cussed
primarily by tho
Group ot Ten (Belgium
Canada

the Umted

to mvesUg ate

Saral Shozdab Abdul Aziz, B
few furlongs from tbe MIDlstry of

Commu nication s hos become
the
virtual headqu arters tor foreign ex
lram~ctioD"
consld~rable

Deallo is lhere
effect on for

elgo exchan ge rates 10 the country

Dollars marks sterlIng rubles In

diaD and Paklsta m rupees Iraman
nals SWISS and French francs and

ItalIan bres are handled there aDd
travellers cheques are cashed It Is
a pnvate bank Without a name but

wtth many actiVO brokers

At the eDtrance to the saral brokers approach you to ask If you are
mlerested m dealing '9 foreign ex

change

To examIn e the sarat more care-

fully, the reporter tool< some afgba
RlS in cash He bought dollars aDd
sold thetri back Some IDteres!lng
IblOgs occurred
As Ihe reporter entered the saral
a broker approached him and led
blm mlo a shop He olferred 10 ""II

As envisag ed the scheme would
benefit all membe r
countri es al
though de\"Clo ping countri es having
contmu ous difficul ty with hard cUr
rency would probab ly ~ontInue to
use the dol1or nnd other hard cur
rendes to make theIr paymen ts
The RIO meetmg wlll alsa deal
with debt servIcin g problem s
at
develop mg countri es
Recentl y un
der a speCial arrange ment the IBRD
made 3 sum aV811ablc to India for
repaym ent of her externa l loans that
hnd created extrem e pressur es on
the Ind an foreign exchan ge posl
l on Such asslstan ce by the IBRD
s to be welcom ed and encoura ged
I further
hope
that
the in
terest rate on TBRD lonns will be
rna ntamed at present levels Their
further increaS e would create pres
sures that develop mg countn es can
not w thsland Smce mosl ot the
loans f om the IBRD arc utIlised by
develop mg
c:ountn es it is hoped
that the' RIO meetIng
w II deVISe
Wl:l) s to make such Joan condiUo ns
more (ovo Irable

Brit ain' s Overseas
Trad e Las t Mon th
Shows Def icit

small airports hoktng all the reg

try They announ ced that total
funds f10wmg
10 and out of
Brltam dUring the year endmg
June 30 showed a surplu s o!
140 nnllIon sterhn g
ThIS Imagma tIve mnovat ion WIll
In Augus t export s slumpe d by
25 mIllIon
"
sterlIn g
sales to
maIO export marke ts espeCIal
Iy Europe an Comm on Marke t
countn es fell and s!iippm g was
delaye d becaus e of closure of
tbe Suez Canal Exoort s tot al
led 433 milhon sterlm g
The Import bill
aftel beIng
cut for four month s m succes SIon soared 498 mlll,on sterlm g
m July 'to 513 mIllIon sterlin g
The
gap betwee n
revenu e
from export s and the cost of
Import s WIdened to 80 millio n
sterlm g-the second
hIghes t
month ly defiCIt thIS year
The overall posItio n was ag
am partlY Improv ed by mVlslble
export s-suCh as revenu e from
shlppm g and msura nce
These reduce d the fmal defl
CIt to 29 millIon sterlin g
10
July there has been a surplu s
at tour miIIiop sterHn"
so Au
gust s tradmg put the accoun ts
back by 33 mllhon sterlIn g
A trade mlOlst ry spokes man
SOld later howev er so far the

Ions m the mounta inous

country

The two~gmed STOL planes are
slJar I tak~of'/ and landtng a,rcral't
able to carry 18 passengers

monthl y

defiCit

this

year IS 22 mIllIon sterlin g com
pared WIth 29 mIllIon sterlIn g m
1966
(REUT ER)

Re vi ew Of.u,The W ee ki

Lasl week It was reporlA:d that
the torelgn elCehange ratea in lbe
Kabul frOG market ha4 fallen shar
ply A Kabul limes reporter wenl

cbange
have a

and West Ger

try with the IMF A country With

Sln'e the end ot World War II
the dollar primari ly and the pound
sterling to some extent have been
buill With Soviet aId 40 mIles east
the reserve currenc ies of most coun
of Kabul whIch IS to prOVide cne
tries During the past ten years the
rgy 10 tlla capital and for the cst
reserve
assets of many countne s
abllshm ent of new tndustn es
have grown conSide rably but inter
Indced the bulldmg of ncw Imp
nationa l trade based on the transac
ortant mdustn al projects IS
pro
tion of reserve countri es has grown
gress ng 10 Afghan Istan almost ro
conside rably but IOterna tJonal trade
und the clock the latest one being
based on the transac tion of reserve
a gmmng and presSin g mill for co
bas been slower than trade and tn
tlon In Kunduz prOVInce
order to finance trade
additio nal
Anothe r VItal step In openmg lOt
reserve s are require d
ernal commUmC;ttlOns has been tak
How to creale new reserves has
en by the Afgban A,r AuthorJty been the tOPIC of convers atIOn
for
under Its Preside nt Sultan Mahmo
the last three years The
recent
od GhaZl
London meeting ot the ministe rs of
Whll, Ihe well run Anana Afghan
the Group at Ten
finally after
AlChnes Will contmu e to ny
many disagre ements decided on a
tbe
major routes inSide the: country and
method whJch w111 be present ed to
I further
hope that the capltnl
to foreign countn es a new corpo
the Board ot Govern ors of the IMF
stock of the Interna tional De\'-.elop
rat on IS now to be establIs hed to
Since the plan 15 a modIfic atIon of
me 1t Assoc aUon
(IDA) Will be
prOVide an air hnk between Kabul
the litrong posItion the Group ot Ten
strength ened and replenis hed
In
and the remote r areas of Afghan
held before and will be benefic ial
the pCrJod 1963 1966 the mRD has
Istan
transfe rred S200 mlll on of its earn
The corpora tIOn w1l1 have its own
ngs 10 the IDA 'low it is time In
planes aDd staff which no doubt
dustrla l countri es do more than give
Will beneftt from the great expeno. small paymen ts to help build the
nee of Artana personn el
Sultan
IDA resourc es which are so Vital for
Ghazl recently
went to
Canada
the develop ment efforts of primary
where he purchased two STOL pia
producm g countri es
nes which are to start tbe new rout
I think It Import ant
that the
Bntam s overse as trade last
es between Kabul and small
governo
air
rs at the Rio meetmg adVIse
month
showe
d a deflcl t of 29
ports like FOlZabad B~mlan Chagh
theh tnSl1tutlOns to expand
their
millIo n sterlIn g the trade ml
cbaran and Badakhshan
technic al asslstar ce program mes to
OIStry reporte d Yester day
The network will be gradually
But later hetter news came the moneta ry and finanCial Jnstllu
expanded 10 IOciudo about loo from
(ons of de\'elop lng count Ties
the Bntlsh finanCe mInIs

The steam sectIon of the Baghl an Sogar plant.

~

State.

s dent Podgorny to wItness the ope
OIng of tbe Naghlu power planl

average

'B us ln ~s s

meeting baa speCIal

many) SlOce Septem ber 1905 and by
the Bnnual meetina of tbe IMF last
year

flme offered an opportu nuy for Pre

goverD menL The factory has beenlow
eX)empted from custom s duties on I believe howeve r
that the man
importe d spare- parts and maeltln ery
agemen t Is respons ible for the losses
it bas obtaine d foreign exchan ge at
O\"l:r the past three years FIve years
the official rate and it bas receIve d
ago the .board of directo rs approac h
agricul tural experts to help boost ed the governm ent
lor an increas e
sugarbe et produc tion
10 the price of lJugar
Moreov er the govern ment has a1
The governm ent approv ed our re
lowed the factory to retaIn 15 per
quest and we raJscd the prIce of
cent of its oet profit Therefo re In
sugar to Af 48 per seer In the
View of all these ad\.anta ges tho next two years We
earned At 20 mil
Bagbla

By Z TamlDJ
to the poor nations and the rIch
nations alike it has more chance at
tIona! Bank tor RecOD'lruction and b<ling accepted by the meetln2
at
Development (ffiRJ) aDd tho In- ItIo
lematlo nal MODetsry FuDd (IMP)
Under lbe plan the IMF wlU be
The 21St annual meetln e ot tho
Board of Govern on of the Interna

France Italy
Japan the Nether
lands Sweden the Unfted Kingdo m

ler sed by maOifeslaltons of good
WIll close trlendsblp aDd al Ihe.am e

Sugar Factory Faces To ugh Choice
ri!k' 'W~!;" r,.,

:U :O M E P~ ~! e~ '! ce ~T ~~ ~~ !a l
Today s blah earned an e<iltorlal
urgJOg
all governm ental
depart
ments to start preparm g to celebra te
next year s Jashen Saymg that next
ear It will be the fiftieth anDiver
~ry of Afghan mdepen dence the
editona l s3.1d celebra tIons Wln
be
held on a much grander scale

W"re to be expecte d

ex 5tencc between two states
WIth
differen t soctal systems
The VISit therefor e was charac

Suga. 'Facto ry goes Into operat loll

Smce the war IS the domes tic aIIalr of
Nigeri a, It canno t be brough t to the UJilted ~a
tlOns unless the federa l govern ment 10 Lagos
reques ts It The ouly hope Ues with the OAU
which should arrive 10 Lagos any day now But
furthe r delay may mean the group bas alread y
realise d the futility of Its missio n
The war has also damag ed the Image of
Nigeri a as thc greate st democ racy 10 Africa .
ConhD ualJon of thc war will only damag e Its
rcputa tlon furthe r It will also disrup t the lID
pleme nlatlon of urgent ly needed develo pment
projec ts
fhe world now aWaits the a.rnva l of the
OAU miSSIon We hope It will directl y contac t
the leader s of both parties ID the war for cons
truclJv e medlal Jon

ed

Sit

bcc IUse II would be diffIcult to Ima
~1!1" a better exampl e of cordial co

-----

Yesterd ay 5 Anu carrIed the story
ld
1 h
as killed
~f ~~r6 :ae::e 0 Re~~~tl; aD g%l named
FY
k 11 d by ber
fiance
aUZl8 was 1 ~ M
t
d
Asghar 1D Jama
ena 1 sal
Glvmg ddeta~ of the ~Ul'd :':~
:.po~~
~:~:;:s ~y:; on;e
e
Qambe
r cross roa d on th e way t 0

as an additlon a'l tOUrist ture IS In fhe fUlure to operate
attraeill'n
wlthm thc framework of thc Afghan
The Tounst DeparJn'lellt which up Air Author ly

\Vas Inaugur ated at the same tlme

and It must be presumed that, based
on Ih. successful Implementallons
of the previous plans, developmenl
Will now accelerAtc at a far mote
"pld pace 'han was possIble up

to DOW had been functionmg under
the MlOlstry of Information and Cui

qu~ parts

Afgbanlstan celebrated her 49th
Ind~p,mdence anolversary on
May
28 'and sImultaneously ber entry m
to a new chapler of her hIstory
For the TIurd F,ve-Year Plan

and True

=

open up l& COUDtry and offer hitberto' inaCceSSIble, mosl pIctures-

By A Staff Writer
dollars at the rale of $1 10 Af 74

When the reporte r aaid he

wanted

10 buy some $Ioo bIlls Ibe broker
asked him to walt ond left tor a
few mlOutes

He returned to s,y Ihat only $1
and SS bIlls were available
But
If you InSist on havlOg $Joo bIlls
you can pay a lIUle eXIra-SO pul
(I Afgham) per $1
The r~porler agree'!, Th, broker

--

After long discuss ions wllh bro
kers the reporte r found that the ca
uses for the tall in exchan ge rates
are f,rstly the stabilit y of the afgham secondl y the agreem ent
of

the IMF 10 prOVIde AfghaOistan wllh

foreIgn exchan ge when

necessa ry

tblrdly the good sales of Afgban
karakul pelts 10 London markets

last week

It "Tnay also be that there
kind of laxlly m lh, Import

IS

a
of

left the shop agalD returne d after
qUite a whIle and told the reporte r
that unfortu nately at the
present
time there were no $100 notes a va
Hable The reporte r was sarcasti c

ge dealers said that nowadays bus

same request

sales figures of frUIts abroad has had

left for another shop and made the

Therl' the rale Was Af 744S per
$1 for Sloo noles The reporter bou
gbt $2oo and sold Ihem back at the

same rale In another shop It;l
same saral

the

The reporter concluded the folio

wmg from hiS experJe nce.

-The pnce of the dollar has fal
leD notIceably bUI IS fluctualmg
FluctuatIons occur even Iq the

course of a day

Tbe pnce of Ihe dtlllar affects the

price of other foreign currenc lcs

goods In fact some foreIgn exchan
IDe5Smen buy very hUle (orelgn e:x

change

Further the announ cement of the

an effect on foreign exchang e buy
mg and selling And the tOUrist se
aSOD brlDgs nn lOflux of foreign ex

change

It is In,teres ttng to note how qUI

elrly the law of supply and dema
nd lakes effecl A" broker told me
that the pnce of the dollar was Af
74 m tbe mOmJDg A3 buyers eamo
to know about thIS tow rato they
rushed to lhe markel amI purehas
'd larlle quantities ot torelgn exeh
ante

ThIs pushed up the price a

lItlle durmg the day

Malaysia Wants
Stabilised Price
For Nat ural Rubber
MalaYSia s MinIst er ot Com
meree and Indust ry Dr
L,m
Swee Aun saId Saturd ay that
It was MalaYS ia s aIm to to have

an mterna tlOnal commo dity ag
reemen t to stabIlI se the pTlce
on natura l rubber
He was speakm g to reporte rs
before leavlO g for Bangk ok to
attend the ECAFE mllllst enal

confer ence

ces

The

~-----,.------..,.-----

two day confer ence

IS

to plan the strateg y

the Asian
nation s Will use at the confer

ence of develo ping

countn es In

AlgIer s later next month
Dr LIm saId
Rubbe r cof
fee sugar aljd Jute WIll be the
protmn ent tOPICS under diSCUS
SIOn
at Bangk ok MalaYSia
would aIm at tryIng to get ag
reeme nt on an mterna tlOual ba

SIS fOI pnmar y produc ts so tbat
It can lead to a stable and fa r
Ptlce for rubQer whtch IS of ut
most Import ance to us
He said that MalaYSIa

Was

happy over the assura nce given

by the Japane se Pllme MInIst er
Sato that Jap In was vlewlOg
WIth sympa thy the tecent drop
10 Prices of rlatura l I ubbcts
He also appreC Iated the Ja
panese
govcnlm t:.'n t s SUPPOI t

to Malays lU S 1(;ques t fOl
an
mterna tlonal
c(nCcl cncc
to
bring about
an
mtema tJOnal
commo dity agreem ent for natu

ral and synthc !lc rubber
Dr LIOl sid that CeYlon 10
donesl a Thaila nd and Smgap ore had accept ed MalaYSIa s In

vltatlo ns to a confer ence of rub
bel produc mg
countr ies next

month

<REUT ER)

Free Exch ange Rates At
D'Mg hanis tan Bank

KABUL Sept 26 -Tlje tollowing

are the

exchan ge

rates at the

D Atgbanistan Bank exprtllSed In
AtgbaOl per noit ot torelgn cur
rency

Buyin g
Sellin g
At 7450 (per US dollar) Af 7500
At 208 60 (per pound .terhng )
At 21000

At 186250 (per hundre d DM)
At 187522
At 150800 (per hun,dre d French
trancs)
At 151822
At 173457 (per hundre d Swiss
tranca)
At 174622

•

•

on commo dity po

ij

I

, l
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far preCise C11leulatfonl

Political MefdOraitiVis't05Pl
(Cantil fr<>m page 2)
nuclear confrontation, as aggresSIve alliances, the cold war has
greatlY thawed, and thIs marks
important progress
But now we see a resurgenge
ot rLvalry m the more mdlrect
fo11DS of m tervenflomSll1 and m
all manner ot antI-Charter s0phistrY
We maY approPriately
ask has the cold war gone underground- Has It shifted from
the bIg bombs to the small natIons?
If thIS IS so, then the world
faces a new type of power at!'uggle, thIS one wIthout even the
moral JustifIcatIon of an Ideo10IDcal crusade
The partiea
themselves have tIme and agam
dIsavowed t/Je pUrsUIt of pohcles
based on IdeologIes, and this IS
happIly eVIdent In Europe and
to some extent between the two
gIant powers
Therefore, what
can the new struggle portend,
but a stnVlng tor power-not
for prmclple-but for power Itself-raw, naked power, rooted
m purely selfIsh, natIOnal mterests and tactIcally translated
mto actIons that play havoc with
the dehcate structure of world
peace?
More dangerous IS the fact
that thIS new rivalry goes on
behInd the facade of so-called
coexIstence Of course we Can
only welcome evey step that
furthers a chmate of coexIstence among the powers but th,s
should Dot be hmlted to the
bIg powers It should not beco
me theIr monOpoly and theIr sole
blessmg It should not be to the
exclUSIon of the smaller natIOns
-and certamly not at theIr ex-

pense In Its

qUIntessence

co

eXIstence
hke peace
should
be mdlVlslble
Some WIll have certam reservatiOns regardmg thIS analysIs
but one thmg IS sure New po-

Algerian Official
Visits Tshombe
26 (AFP)-

ALGIERS Sept
Former

Congolese

Premier

MOl

se Tshombe detamed here smee

plane

hiS

was hIJacked

in

June was recently VISIted by
a top AJgenan offICIal accordmg to a dIPlomatIc source Mondey
FIve of hiS

compc1.nlOns ah-

oal d the plane compnsmg hIS
two SpanISh bodyguards, LUIS
Meana and SantIago Gonzales
the WIfe of a BelgIan stIll detamed and t,
two BrItIsh PI
lots DaVId ,aylor and Trevor
Coppleston have now been fre
ed
The two BelgIan detamees
Charles SIgal and Marcel
.1Umbersm
WIll probably Ix
released
shortly
as may be
Frenchman FranCIS Bodenan,
alleged to have orgamsed the
k,dnappmg
Meanwhile Tshombe s future
remalns
unclear
DeSPIte a
declslOD by the Algerian Sup.
reme Court cleanI'Ig the way
a

Congo de--

legatIOn returned empty-handed to Kinshasa several weeks
ago
The Algenan Army magazIne El

DJelch in its

current num

ber wrItes that Tshombe WIll
eventually be handed over to
the Congo
government
But
clearly the fmal decISIon rests
Wlth AlgerIan
Pre~ldent Houan

Boumedlenne

"

.r·Weather Forecast

PlUCE AF 3

representaHVC,J/T Parconl
Mocumbl glv~\ihese l f'"Igllres to the

ne~ concepts of IJDPlementatlon;
We WIll have to re~ocus our VI- press 01), the occasIOn of MoumblSIOn on the new hOrIzons,
to que S&ll~arity Week wblcl!<,~as been
apply new remedIes for new orgamsed here J f
I
I
maladIes and to meet new exMocumbl said Fre)!mo fgrces had
pectations WIth new hopes
aUacked '2~~ p,ortu!IUese ml1llsry ba
In short, we shall be called ses Wllh: mor\!'rs, destroying or ba_
upon to accord recogmtlon to dIy ,1i,maglDll them
what IS now the ObVIous-that
Frchmo had also destroyed morc
ours IS a world of seethmg chan- than 100 Portuguese military venlge-revolutionary
change, but cies of all sorts and four aIrcraft,
that these mutat,ons themselves and had also sabotagcd roads and
are not always eVIdent In such bndges
a dynamIC world all elementsMocpmbi saId thaI 1J1 the semIpohtIcal and eConomlC~re In hbcrated" rcgJOns under: Frelfmo
a perpetual state of transitIon, control 10 Cabo Delgado !,Ild N,aand only one factor remaIns fIX- ssa prOVInces the popu\alton lhad gtw
ed our goal for world peace, our
steadfast determmatIon to attam
that goal And thIS undymg hop£:
we shall never abandon
Thank you
t ....

~

r\

Big 4 Sit Down With TRant
In! First Meeting Since 1965

KABUL, Sept 27,
(Bakhtar)Pubhc Heallh Mlm~ter MISS Kubra Nourul yesterday laId the foun-

,

Talks Open On Aid
To Small Firms
PARIS, Sept
26 (AFP)-A
flve-day conference aImed at
he Ipmg small and medIUm-slZ
ed fIrms
to contnbute
more
fully to economic growth In developIng countnes opened here
yesterday
MaIn dISCUSSIons In the conference WIll be focussed on
the posslb,htIes of promotmg
collectIve actIOn between these
firms so as to enable them to benefit from
the resultlDg economIes
WIthOut sacrIficmg them indepen
dence ThIS takes the form of pool
109 such serVIces as research or mar
ketmg and stabilising common pr(}oo
ductlon facilities or Joint traimng
schemes

The meetmg

IS bemg

at

tended
by
representatIves
of
the
ASian product!vlty
orgam

sabon
ECAFE the Afro-ASIan
OrganisatIOn for EconomIC CooperatIOn UNIDO the
Inter
natIonal AsSOCIatIOn
of Crafts
and Small MedIum Enterpnses
the' European
Assoclabon
of
NatIonal
ProductiVIty Cent
res and mterested orgaDlsatlOns
from the MIddle East, AfrIca
and LatIn Amenca

Trench Warfare
(Contd from page 1)

Good mormng charlie

the ser

geanl yells as the day s f,rst shells
come crashtng Into the camp ile re
fuses to budge from hIS cot until he
knows they are fa1ltng wlthm burstmg range of hiS tent
He JOkes about the lone snJp~r
that harrasses the road and the so

Sept

26, (AFP)-

Pnme Mmister Harold Wilson said
last mght that his government would
ImmedIately dissociate ftset! from
the United States Vietnam policy lf
he thought such a gesture would
end the war "even a day earUer".

He said

'We want to get the

war over and we shall take whatever
steps are necessary to play our part
I thmk we came pretty close to it
when Kosygm (SOViet Premier) was
here In February
In a debate televised by the Brl
!Ish
Broadcastmg
Corporation
(B]ilC) Wilson also spoke about Rho
desta and Britain s economIc sItua
tion
Wilson recalled that a number of
Vielnam moves With which Britain
llad been associated hAd been tav
ourably
recelved by the
United
States but not by HanOI He declar
ed that he would do e\"ery(h1ng UJ
hIS power to bnng the adversares
(0 the coriierence table
The Premier admitted that his
government's policy in Rhodesia had
not been crowned with success b\.lt
said that was no reason to disown
the prmclples which had inspired
thiS policy
He saId Britain was still keepmg
watch on the port of Bfura, Mourn
blque to enforce respect of the oil
embargo The same thing was not
true of Lourenzo M~rques, also In
MozambIque
and he wanted to
know what bther countrIes Intended
domg on the subJect

DUESSELDORF, Sept
26
(AFP) -A
PakistanI
investment promotIOn was maugura
JAKARTA, Sept 26 (Reuter)
ted here yesterday
~Indoneslan students yesterday
S~
Jafr, PakIstan's Secre- I demanded
the
publlC executary of state for Industries m
tlOn
of food
sepculators 10
hiS inaugural speech saId West the .tart of a serIes of ma's deGermany's mIracle had InC'lt- monstrations agamst the sPIral
ed PaklBtan to choose s site to. lmg prIce of nce
Its fIrst European promotion
centre In thIS country
SYDNEY, Sept 26, (DPA)The objective of the centre Austraha's schoolchildren
are
was to help West German bu
to be ttillned for the "world of
,stan's eConoffi'C pohcy
The centre WIll also mtro<juce prospectIve West German mvestors to appropnate Paklsta
Dl p"rtners
and assIst
West
German
fIrms m negotIating
JOmt
ventures
Wlth
Pakls'am ",dustnahsts
All ti)e actIVItIes of the centre WIll
remaID
confIdentIal
and ItS serVIces will be free of
charge
PaklstaDl
Ambassador
Ab.
dur Rahman Khan haIled the
forthcu,mng
(November) VISIt
to Pilklstap by a group of West
German
,ndustrIalIsts
Which
which wIll follow closely on a
V1SI t there
by West German
Secretary of
State for ForeIgn AffaIrs Rolf La/Ir

Home
~rief
... -.::;.....

ently thiS goak IS a tcrflble marksman and has never hit anyone
You can t help notIcmg how a
man can break off a Mtrlng OrigInal
marIne profanIty to answer the tel
ephone as courteously as If he were
slttmg In an air condllIoned office
Almost every kInd of duty a~
Con Thien nowadays requlCes some
speCial kmd of courage
Chmbmg atop a huge bundle of
suppl es under the wh rling blades
of a helIcopter to unhook the carr
ymg gear in the landmg zone IS at
lhat moment the bullseye for enemy
gunners
The recoilless nfle pOSltlons are
Silhouetted as perfect targets agamst

be cloDdy with occasl.onal ,..,...
wel'll. Three DUD of raln were
recorded In North aDd 2 DUD
in South SaIang. yesterday the
warmest rmon of the country
was Farah with a high of 37 C,
98 F The coldest area was
North Salang with a low of
18 C, 64 F.
The temperatnre In Kabul at
I 30 p.m was 18 C, 64 F
yesterday'S temperatures
Kahnl
26 C 14 C
'79F
57F·
32C
12C
89F
53F
24 C
6 C
Ghaznl
75 F
43 F
32 C 16 C
Khost
89F
6lF
Mazare Sharif
24C 19C
57 F 66 F

US arliliery gOt four officers kll

Imelrc as a forward observer
led

In

In

FarSI

RINGO A.ND HIS

GO~DEN

GULNAR WASHING SOAP

- Gulnar Soap prOllu~es enormous amounts of SUIlS.
Gulnar's fme suds deU.lla.tel~ Illean YOUl' clothes. Gulnar
lloes wonders with cottons and nylons: AJ'Yays us~ Guln
u' Washing Soap fjJr sUp¢r-(!.Ieaning. ~!~r SQaP!S available at all generjll stQJ;es, W the .city.
,.

on phonograph reeorlls Is pro,lded,

erican film in Farsi

as well as facUitles for recording
local material on tape

NEVER SO FEW

t~

, NEW YORK; Sept ~26,' (AFP)
-Mrs
Dewl
Sukarno does
no~ beheve
that her husband,
the former p,esldent of mdonesla, wIll ever be able to res'll1'e power In hIs country
'I don't thmk so and I don't
want It," she declared on ilrr~
val here yesterdaY from J"pan
WIth her six-month old daughter
They were staymg WIth
theIr frIends actor Joey Adams
and hIS wife, who has wn tten
seve,ral books On the lIfe of
Ahmad Sukarno

she

I Will

return to him.

day by Deputy Mmlster of Infor
mMlon and Culture
Mohammad
NaJlm Ana The COtrrsl:,S have been

Teachers from Mlr

HIgh School have

Bacha Kat

volunteered to

run the courses
Shewa said five
more such courses are to be opened
In v.anous areas of Kohdaman woleM
swah

In a bnef speech on the occasion
Nourzat SOld that when the

r

SHAHPASMD
cut In the
of Shah Paaand vegetable

An unprecedented

price
oiL
Shah Pasaud-the best veget
able 00 available.
You can buy your Shahpasand
from any store In the town.
Shah Pas and-tasty, healthy,
and dependable.

~ Of

y

Qf a nuclear proliferation ban, Btres..
ony cffecth-e treaty was hardly con.

celvable
And Without an Immediate Israeli
evacuation of the OCCUPied Arab
territories there could be no inter
national trust, h~ added

•

that time not mnny women would
go to It BUf now more and more
womcn have been seeking Its SCT
VIces and so the PubliC
Health
Ministry has drawn u~ plans for ;:J
larger and modern moternIty hou
se She hoped work on the project
would begm soon
But thiS might take some lime
and th!lt was why It was deCided to
bUild an annex to the Matermty
bouse The annex WIll be ready In
less than two months minister saId
Last year there were 3 407 births
In the Maternity House Its person
nel also delivered 704 ch Idren 10
home VISIts
The director of the
Matermty
House Mrs
Nazlfa Nawaz said
the mstrtutlon
which "'ad seven
beds when It was opened now had

Jordan Hopeful Of
Mideast Solution

his major pohcy Btatement to the
General Assembly
On RhOdesia, Brown said BrItain
, In...ted ,1lDd wilL continue to insist
on raCial non-disCrlmination
and
guaranteed progress towards majo-rity rule and full democratic govevemment'

On Southwest AfrIca, Brown said
it was

lI

a matter of great regret"

to Brltain that the Unlled Nal1pns
bad "not been prepared to Ibrilt It.elf to acUon which Is clearly prac
tical ahd Positive"

Britain supported limited
but
constructive proposal. for the terrltorr, Includlni a proposal for a
UnIted Nll'Uons special representative
The resolution
adopted at the
General A.sembly's lut seSllon,
however, seemed to contain "what is

now clearly Impoulble of achiew
ment" and thus offered no solution
to the problem
AP .ald a UN subcommittee

on
apartheId Tuesday urred the Geoeral Assembly to recoplsc "the r1i'bt
of the South AfrIcan people to resort to all forms ot Ittu8'rle"
The SUbcommittee sold the BBJemb
Iy should also appeal "once more

to all .tates to give direct polltlcal
mornl and above all material a.:
slstance.1o the natJontll IDOverDeDtI
and all those combating the poUcica
of apartheid'

I

65 beds

To Investment Law
A.f.1000 M. Response
Response to the foreign and dome
stIc Investment law of Afghanistan
WhICh was promulgated five months
ago has been very favourable, said
Dr Mohammsd Amah, President of
the Industrial Bank
During thiS ~rlOd requests for 1Ilw
vestments of over At 1,000,000,000
have been submitted to the Com
merce Mio18try he said
Dr Aman sald be <lXpectB the In
du.trial Development Bllnk of Afghamstan will play an ever more
achve role 10 Increasmg investment
In the mdustrial sector
In bls \Blks wIth the three man
rntsslon of the Asian pe,"e1opment
Bank he found there were great po-sslbihties for large scale cooperation
between the two banks to foster Ul

dustry in Afghanistan

USSR Decides To
Up Minimum Wage

Minister of Public Health Miss Kubra Nourzal lays
the cornerstone of the 20-bed annex to the Maternity
Hospital

MOSCOW Sept 27 (Tass) -The
cenlral commHtee of the CPSU and
the government of the USSR adop-

The pTlmt minIsters agreed that
the two governments should closely
l,;Ooperate to ensure that these organISatlOns Will function m a mutual_
ly complementary manner so as to
conlnbute even mor-e effeclJvely La
wards the socla} and eCOnOmic de
velopment of thiS regIOn the com
munlque stated
In thIS connectIon It continued
the Japanese prime minIster wcten
ded hIS best WIshes for the success
of the third M JnIstenal Conference
for EconomiC Development of So
utheast ASia to be held m Singa
pore next year

Johnson Requests ,Congress"To
Vote $ 200 M. For Asian Bank
WASHiNG roN Sept 27, (OPA)
-PreSident Johnson yesterday al.lk
ed Congress to move toward Inter
natIOnal cooperatIve efforts to a Slst
developmg countries
Johnson requested
authorlsi:lhon

of a U S contrIbutIOn of $ 200 1011
lton to new special funds o( the

AsIan Development Bank [he to.
tal of new funds would be about
tWice that figure

U S offiCIals say the speCial fllnds

Will be used largely for agn~ulture
transportation and communlcat UDS
and regIOnal economIc developml'nt
Johnson emphaSIsed that the new
effort by the ASIan
Development
Bank, which sponsors Industnal and
agncultural projects must not nd
will not be an
American cfiort
alone

The developmenl

ThIs trend the communIque said,
IS closely reflected 10 the lOauguratJOn and activities of the Mmlste
nal Conference for EconomIC De:
velopment of Southeast ASia, the
ASIan Development Bank the As
sOclallon of Southeast ASIan NatN
lens and other ReglOnal orgamsa
tlOns

country capItol mvestmenl will be
most beneficIal It devoted to the
infrastracture ot the economy and
productive cn~rprises on an equal

basis
Protesso.

Ludwli

VO!ltmann

spoke on planning and Its role in
economics, He slreS$Cd the import.
ance of teaching economies In blah
schools

velopment
Bank over four }cars,
Johnson said the funds WIll be aval

lab!e only for
mes
will supplement

only for

A ~hree-man delegauon from the
ASIan Development Bank left Kabul
today for Kunduz for talks with
Industnal and agricultural authorl
ties there and to see pOSSibilities of
development in the province
The deh~gation is expected to come
back tomorrow evening and spend
FrIday In Nangarhar for the same
purpose
The delegation which arrived here

last week has been holding talks so
far m Kabul with various minJ,tries
on problems ot de\'Clopment m At
ghal1l.stan Bnd on any possible assist
once which the bank
may give
I through investment,
technical co-operation ond other ways
The delegation is due to leave
Kabul Sunday

hn school left

and serViceS for use m ASia
Reuter adds West Germanv s
Professor SchIller saId that tbe SIX
EuropeElfl Common Market nallons
had worked out Jomt proposal" to

(Bakhtar)-

Kabul for Prague

yesterday for five years of studlcs
m educatIOnal planning
Eight staff members of the MmlS

try of Finance lett Kabul for Teh
ran yesterday for studies 10 bUdget
and aceountmg under auspices of

Import-

ance

US AID

Rich Nations Charged With
PreSsuring Poor( With Aid

In asking Congress to pledg.: up

By Our Own Report<-...r

purchase of US SOuds

which they attacbed great

KABUL Sept 27

UNITED

NATIONS Sept 27
natIOns of the

he saId, as long as the nch naoons
contmued to buy baSIC products on
such favourable terms to themsel-

(AFP) -The nch

world cannot resist the temptatIOn
to USe their aid programmes as a
means of puttmg pressure on un
derdcv~loped countries an Afncan
foreign mmlster told the General

ves
In the absence of any Ofgamsa
tlon for control of world markets
despite the recommendations of the
UDited
Nations
Conference for
Trade and
Development,
pnces
fluctuated wildly, Wlth dIsastrous ef•
fects on the strugglmg eCOnomIes of
the producmg countries
In addition the general trend of
raw matenals pnces was a down.
ward one whereas
manufadured
products were becommg Increa'imgIy expensive he said

Assembly Tuesday
MClhck Zorome Foreign MInister
of Upper Volta said that as a re
suit aId was more hkely to Increase
rather than dIminish world tenSJon
In a bitter attack on the prescnt
forms of Old he said few developed natIOns had been able ,to reSist
the lemptatlOn to use theIr aid as
a
means of pressurlOg even of
blackmailing poor countrlcs
Some even went to the lengths
of breakmg
agreements and With
draWing
promIsed aid SImply be
1.:8USC the
government thley were
supposed to be helping seemed to
them be tllklng too mdependent a
lIne
Aid alone could not close the gap
between nch and poor In any case

10 the middle of the 20th cen
lury
he said we have to record
that two thirds of huma01ty receive
an annu~1 mcome equal to that
whIch the other third fntters "way
every monlh

Zorome added that the present
tOlal of old was fBr less that that
which would be necessary to mate
rlslly Improve the sItuahon of the

third world

UK To Keep Knocking At ECC Door
STRASBOURG Sept 27, (Reuter)
Britam will not give up and go
away if she is kept out ot the Euro-pean Economic Community and wlll
persist until more imaginative coun
sels prevail, Lord Cbalfopt, BrUain'~
chief Common Market negoUator,
said yesterday
Staling that Britain hsd made her
applicatIon to jom the European
Community

guou,ly

clearly

and unambl·

Lord Chaltont

told the

Consultntl\"e Assembly of tbe Coun.
cn of Europe here that it was now
for the Common Market 'six' to
make their answer
He
added in a major
policy

speech

We belong with you at Ih.
the Hving centre ot Europe

heart In
If we are kept out-for the sake ot
a false view of the destiny of Our

conUnent, or for any other reasonwe shall not ~ivc up and go away
We shall persIst until mare lmagl·
nalive counsels prevail We shall, as
Our Prime Mmister has said not
take no tor an answer"

Lord Chalfont saId that the tu
ture tor BrJtain was as an integral
part of a strong and uOlred Europe
"But let no one believe
that, If
compelled to, Britain will oot be
able to manage some other way, we

have tile skill. tbe

expertl.e, the

courage and the vision As a naUon,
we have alwq.ys risen to the chal-

lenge of adve,slty We can do

80

again

But my triends that Is hot the
path we want to tak~ Not only we,
but aU Europe, would be diminished by such a conclUSIon to our pre--

January 1968
•
Wag~s of machme tool operators

Mohammad
Ghaus an offiCial of
Kabul Unlverslly returned to Kaw
bul yesterday after spending a year
m the Urnted States studymg UOJversIty admInistration.
Abdullah a teacher 10 Manuche

themselves, he said
Because of the AmerIcan balance
of payme:nts problem, he explamed
the contributIons must be available

be supported by all who are able
to help

Asian ~ank Reps
1eaJve For Kunduz

the

efforts of the ASIan nation. to h.lp

populous region of the earth a.iects
every naUon he declared It must

to $ 200 millIOn to the ASIan De-

not supplant

led a deCISion 00 measures for B
further nse 10 the livmg standards
ot the Soviet people'
Under the deciSIon mInJmum wa.
ges of factory and office workers m
lDereasing to 60
the country are
roubles a month,
beglOmDg With

Arrivals And
Departures

self help program

~The funds will be used only on
th~ firm
understandmg that they

of the 100"

FRG Professors I
Give Lectures

the treaty drafl on nuclear nonproll
feration guaranteeing
non nuclear
states
more effective
protectIOn
ag81llst
nuclear blackmail
the
The academic week of the C9I
UAR s delegate
Husselt Khalafi',
told the 333RD plenary sesSion ot lege of Economics of Kabul Univer.
the Geneva disarmament confer-... 51ty IS contmuing With more lectures
delIvered by visiting professors from
ence yesterday
Khalaf! also called for a more the Federal Republic ot Germany
Professor Horst Albach of the Eo
preCISe wordmg in the section of the
nomic College of Bonn University
treaty which would call on the nu.
clear powers
to Bid noq-nuclcar spoke on capital Investment and cor
PQra bons in the de\-.eloping coun
powers In the peaceful use of atoinlc
energy
trIes
I The
volume of C81utal invest.
He also appealed to the American
and SOVIet co chairmen ot the con- ment is the best indicator 01 the
ference to reach an early acr~ degree of development of a nation"
ment on the hitherto open control he said
provision
He saId that for a developing

slDg tllat wllhout International trust,

Transmission Qf tape or material

Kabul Maternity House was ope,ClI
,t had only a few beds, since at

27, (DPA)

Pnme
M mIsters
Eisaku Sato of
Japan, nnd Lee Kuan Yew of Sin
gapore lssued a Jomt commumqu~
here
yesterday expressIng
theIr
hope for an early and peaceful <0
IUbon of the VIetnam conflict
The two leaders also called for
adlVe efforts by all the countrIes
concerned to worle for a durable
peace 10 tbat part of the world IIJI
press said
The Jomt communique
released
prior to the Japanese pnme mIDIS
fer s departure far Bangkok at the
end of a two day
offiCial VISit to
SlOgapore, stated the two pnme Q11Dlsters welcomed the growmg trend
among the countries of ASia and
the PaCific towards closer regional
(;OaperatlOn

dlDner" gIven last mght by SecrotaryGeneral U Thant
British Foreign Secretary Georll'l
Brown
descrIbed South A.(rlca'a
apartheid syslem ... "detestable' In

MISS

Soto, Yew Welcome Growing
Cooperation Among Asians
SfNGAPORE, Sept

to attend the "working

By A Staff Writer

orgam!ied by Emamudm Shewa,
who has also estabhs~ed the Khodam an pubhc library m Mlr Bacha
Kot

Sukamo, the former presl
third
wife
told
news

the reason why

at

(Bakhtar)-

The U,A!t delegate linked the MIddle East problem to the conclusIon

transfi11ssion

"ARK CINEMA
At 2 30 6 30 8 and 10 Pm Am-

ro.

27

GENEVA, Sept 27, (DPA)-The
UAR will Bubmit a supplement to

strung to a tree
The STC Vlltage broade~~~r "Imt
IS mUable tor- rell!YlDg (0 fQi!al areas
prOiramme maUlrlal receIved by meOr shortwave

],

laught

UAR Seeks Geneva
!Drcift Amendment

wire

tram distant high powered ijta\lons

l\

/'

The .tatlon called the STC vi!

dium

t",

'I

•

Subscribe To Soviet Magazines

j

PISTOL

1.

has

FIVe llteracy courses for th~ people
of Kohdaman were opened yester

-----'-_.::..-_----~---

The 1Cl terna tlOnal Telephone and
Telegraph Corporation 'Yesterday
announced development of a com
plete do It yourself broadcast sla
hon deSigned for use m small viI
lages 10 remote areas

si~ple

KABUL Sept

l.mpro,"e

NEW YORK Sept 26 (Reuter)-

The antenna can be a

MalhlQt

Kohdaman Gets 5
Literacy Courses

,Sukarno Through;
'~ $ws" Third ~Wi'e

had come to the Umted states
where she hoped to hve "qUIet
and peacefully"
ltegardmg to her husband, whom
she marned m 1959
and has
not seen smCe November 1966,
Mrs
Sukarno saId 'unfortunately, we have to hve separate
ly, but as soon as condItIons

Village Broadcast
Station Developed
,

The cost of the baSlc broadcasting
system is $5 000
II will provIde
means for broadcasting news, entertamment and educational program
mes withm communities that are remote or that have specIal fnterests
The STC village broadcaster is
fully: translstorised and prOVIdes all
facJhbes needed to service an area
of five miles radms It can be set

wIll be an every-day
feature
The secondary schools
WIll
shortly start COurses m handhng
computers
and fe~dlng
them dat"
One of the SChools
10 New
Wales has already
starfed one of the courses as
a test

That wns

three da ys last week

Cables (STC) PTY Ltd at Sydney

Prof

the faculty of law of Paris Univer
Slty fOl the last 10 years He also
serves as adVisor to Afghan students
studlng law there
There are four French professors
now teaching in the college of law
here Kabul Umversity s college of
law has had an affiliation program
me WIth the University of Paris Law
Faculty for many years now and
Prot MathlOt believes thIS coopera
tlOn Will contmue

computers

men that In Japan, her natIve
country she met WIth a certmn hOSPitalIty on the P.l'rt of
the press

for

lege broadcaster, is bemg manufac
tured by an AustraUIlD subSIdiary of
ITT
Standard Telephoneli
and

tomorrow" In WhIch

Mrs
dent s

up In one hollr and can be operated
bY completely untramed personnel

can f}1m'

bettel'l understand lpak·

smessmen

uthern fnoge of the camp Appar-

Ihe ,ky Gomg out beyond the per

Gulkhana Palace
Mathiot hils been here a month
lecturing at the College at Law,
obser ving the work of the French
affiliatIOn team there
An expert In the constitutional and
adtmmstrative law Prof Mathiot Is
lectUring on comparative
govern.
ment This is the forth hme he is
\"lsltlng AfghanIstan He first ViSIted
c.\fghamstan In September 1964 ac
companied by the dean of Faculty
of Law of the University of Paris
10

LONDON

had agreed

The eIght-room annex WIll cOS!
AI 600,000
•

last nIght by HIS Majesty the KIng

Pak
Centre For FRG

No deciSions were expected to be

taken but some feeling of relief waa
expre.sed at tbe fact that all four

the ceremony

By A Stall Wrlter
Prof Andre Mathlot, dIrector ot
French Juridical mission in Kabul

Wilson Wants End
Of VeitDmp. War

UNITED
NATIONS, Sept 27,
(Reu,er) ~The first gathe~lni of the
big four foreIgn minIster. sIDce 1965
was the centre of attention at the
UN yesterday, wIth delegates look
ing for some signs of agreement on
Vietnam and the MIddle Easl

dalton stone of 20·bed annex to the
Kabul Matermty House
Her Royal
H,ghness Pnncess
Khatol, WIfe of HRH Prmce Ahmad
Shah, was among those present at

HM Receives
French Scholar
University wa. received in audJence

Sides In the northern and central regions of the conn!l'y wU1

AmANA CINEMA
At 2 5 7.30 and 9 30 pm Ameri

Profit
..
Pre,Jtlge
Port8bUlty

ft

0

tor hiS extradition

.clsa·

htIcal torees are at play m the

sent endeavour tI
He said that the statesmen and
leaders ot Europe were now In a
seqae on trial The demand for real

and effective unity of their nations
was there on all sIdes uI don not
think that II (E:J)Tope) will ever take
I

no ' tor an an~er '

Lord Chalfont said that II waB
time to put to rest the heresy that
Britain was not yet sufficiently Euro-pean and still clung to the vestiges
or her imperial past and conducted
her at!olrs In strong Analo Saxon
accents

Lord Chalfont caUecl tor a Euro
pean nuclear power programme, a
European chlllll aviation and hover.
craft Industry and a European com
puter Industry among other joint
ventures 1n an enlarged European
Communlly

ID enterprIses and workshops of the
eoglDeenng and metal worlnng industry are rising, on the avera8l',
I per cent In the first half of 1968

AddlhoQal bonuses are being added to the wages and benefits are
bemg iocreased for people workIng
m number of branches of Ihe eco-

nomy ID newly developed rel/lons of
Ihe Far East and north
The annual leave for those fac~
tory and office

workers who now

have a 12-day holiday

IS

belDg

10-

creased to 18 workmg days
The taxes on the wages of certaIn
categories of factory and office War

kers WIll be further reduced or abohshed altogether tbe Sick pay IS bemg Increased
The deCISion raises the penslOns
and reduces the rctlrcmen~ age for
IOvalids from among
scn1icemen
and collective farmers and prOVIdes for grants for
mvalids from

chIldhood

The
retIrement age for women
workers at some teXllle industry en
terpnses IS bemg reduced from 65

years to 60 years.
The retirement age for COllective
farmers IS helDg reduced from 65
to 60 years for men, and from 60
to 55 years for womeD

European Assembly
Warns Greek Govt.
STRASBOURG, Sept 27 (DPA)
-The CounCIl of Europe, Consul

tatIve
Assembly
here
yes~erday
warned the Greek mlhtary regime
agalOst any further vlolalJons of
the Human Rights COnvention
In a resolullon passed aJmost un
ammously (he Assembly rc.served
the nghl to deCIde a( a time conve
OIent to It on the
suspension of
Greece s membership m the COUDcil of Europe and On Greece 5 right
to membership
I n Its resolutIon the
Assembly
welcomc:d Ihe SUIt filed by the Scandinavian countries with the InternaUonal Court 01 Human Rtabts .....
amst Greece
The Assembly s PresJdlUm was

asked to look after th~ Greek ~
putles onglnally named as members
of the CounCil whose mandates were,
however cancelled by the Athens
mlhtary government and to see to
H that they are g4ven decent trcat~
ment

In tbe debate lale Monday the
Greek government had been cbar
scd with undemoc.ratIc conduct and
of keeping pnsoners under deten-

llon 10 undignJlled condItIons
The resolution was paaed by all
delegales wllh the only excerflon
of Italy s Marchese dl

Loustfero.

who ,aid Ihe Coqncil of Europe had
not Intervened when former Turkish

Pnme Mimster Adnan Mender..
was Gent to Jal! in Turkey
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A new mood oC teaUsm marlr.Od
the Orl/ants.tlon of ACricaa UDlty
summit tn
Klnsbasa tb,s month
Expenence keep. a DOod school,
DISsenSIons were rel.lIvely Cew' and
did IIot Impair tbe conC~rence itsuits Umtcd
N.llons
Secretary
General U Th.nt s
slneturcs on
bur fools Will lea1"n m no other
n.rrow n.Uon.ltsm were well re
ce,ved
A greot deal of
admIDlStralive
-Benjamin Frankhn
wcrk "'.s
done-most oC It left
ID~dequale conference~
over from
, 1n pfevlOus years, .mee tlie 0 A U,
\ was CoundM m.d963 But iii~ m.lO
beadllne hiltmg work of the meet
'liIg was on t1ie lfber.hon of whIte
ruled soUtliern ACnca-and even on
1111 11I111 I 11I11 III
this emotional topic the plsnnmg se
erned to sound a pragm.hc note
For the fCSlstance
movements
, ( \themselves-IncreaslOgly In eVIdence
~ I ~ ,in Angola MozambIque and Rho·
I cieSla .nd n0l" eVen ID South Afn·
This wlll surely make the Job of reaclJlng illtl·
c. .nd Southwest ACnca-th,s was
mate agteement on the nonproUferation agree
the" coMerence For the IOdepen
ment difficult
dent states represe9ted by Ig pre'l
Ways should he studied to reach an agreedents and prenrters aod 19 senior
ment on the ending Clf a new arms'race before mlDlsters the concentrahon on the
It starts senously Once this anti lnisSile l\IIiiIUe
southern ACr,can crus.dC>--'-anl! on
defencc arms race gets underway, tbeie
be problems like • continental extra
no limlt to It It will be too ..fate to :tJiffiJt of dltlon treaty anil care Cor polltic.1
reachmg any .ort of agreement
amone,'the re[ugees-gave.t I.st an encoura
maJor powers And the fantastically high cost gcment to the ch.llenglDg word
of constructing such a system wlll surely aJreet
unity In the organisation s hCe
the economic life of the people
Only M.l.wl shunned the conCe
In thiS context. the admISSion of the\People's renee lIs PreSIdent Dr Kamuzu
B d
d
h
f
Republic oC China to the United NatiollS Is a
an.
.nnounce an exc .ngc 0
must Unless the Inalleaable rights of 'l!eople's emb.SSles With Preton. on the very
ChlDa to Uulted Nations membership IS restor· :::,~ ;~v;"~~:'tw~;::;'e~:.~ :..~:n
ed hopes for reachmg agreement on a planned
sured
subtlety M.I.wl was not
treaty banDing deployment of anti mlssUe mls- expelled B.nd. was not censured
slles wlll be sheer fantasy
the wbole IDeldent was m fact com
The admlssJon of the People's Republic of pletely ignored to bour the confe
Chma Will solve the alleged fear of some na·
rence and the commuruques
tlOOS about the n~..
develop and. deploy anti
The main thrust of the parley was
mIssile mIssile def
It will also have a post on southern Afnca where ID recenl
tlve effect on solving:d some other Issues of moo weeks much as happened FRELI
•· beraltOn F rout
~)
MO ( M ozam b Ique LI
ternatIonal Importance
We think that the Geneva conference on resistance successes In MozambIque
hid
ff
f
d t d
disarmament is the best forum lor serioDs talks
ave e to 0 ers 0
con uc e
lours for c( rrespondents 10 tern to
on preparing a draft treaty to ban the d epI oy- rles won from Portuguese control
ment of anti mIssile missUe defence to be held
In RhodeSia
both ZAPU (Zlmb~
The Issue was brought before the Geneva
bwe Afncan Peoples U01on) And
eonCerence some t)me ago Besides
It has
achieved a certain measure oC success on the
nonprohferatlon treaty and the experts there
are 11Ighly qualificd to consider the pros and
cons of tlte matter

A Treaty To Ban An ABM Arims ~
The decision of the United States to go
ahead with the hulldlng of a limited anti missile
defence system seemingly Involves many poll
tIcal and military Issues It ...ay mean the Start
lag of a new arms race It may signal the com
menclag of a new era of mistrust and hatred
between the super powers of the world It may
help revive the cold war, which is not com
pletely lIead, as Amhaosador Abdul Rahman
Pazhwak of AfghaJilstan said In his farewell
speech as PresIdent of the General AsseDIbly of
the Uulted Nations last weak
Construction of a new anti missile defence
system however limited It may be is sure to
he expensive. The estimated cost seems to be
much higher than that Involved In the deploy
ment of any past defence system Conventional
war materials require much lower expenses
and the cost of nuclear weapons has never
beeu as fantastJ~ as that of the anti missile mis
.1Ie system
The deCISIon comes at a very .peclal time
The Umted NatIOns General Assembly IS m
session, and the draft treaty on nonproliferation
of nuclear weapons Is before It The need for
tlte draft treaty on nuclear weapons Is .undoubtedly great After years of meeting, debating
mterrupttng despairing and SignS of breaking
down
Corever the Geneva meeting
finally
arrived at a draft treaty
The Importance of the agreement on the
dr.ft nonprolifet'atIon treaty becomes all the
more clear when we recall the obJecttons and
pressures put by some of the big Industrial and
neutral nations
Now that agreement has
been reached and hopes are high that the third
arlicle of the treaty which has been left blank
will be completed and approval wll1 be reached
m the same way that the partial nuelear test
ban treaty of Moesow was concluded It wll1 be
a sorry state of affairs If a new arms race starts

WIn

w

I

The motIves behmd this move IS
only too obVIOUS Once Israeli set
tiers Bre firmly settled 10 these areas
the Arab mhabitants wJ1l be driven
ou t of their homes once agam
ThiS attitude of the Israell gov
ernment IS contrary to all mterna
tlOnal laws and norms ot responSible
behaVIOur the editonaJ emphaslscd
The Untted Arab RepubliC and
Jordan are aoveccign nations and are
members of tbe Untted
Nations
Theretore the land under tbeir so
verelgnty IS part and parcel o.t theIr
native soil and nOr> power in the
world can change the geographic
boundanes ot a nation
It IS not pOSSible tN 11 country
to take a pencil and draw a few
hnes on the map and then announce
that Its geographical
boundaries
have changed almost overnJght
Both tbe United N.tions and nil
pea("'C lOVing nations are trYlOg to
find a settlement tor the
Middle
East problem No settlement is pos
Sible unless consequences ot the Is
raell aggression has been ehmmat
ed completely
The editorial expressed che hope
that the present seuren of tbe United
Nations General Assembly would be
able to force Israel to see sense and
condemn Ihe aggressive Israeli re
glme for dJstOrbtng world peace
~ 111111111

On a draIt resulutton mtroduced by any
member of the Umted NatIons, the General As
sembly WIll be able to ask the member nations
to stop the bUlldmg oC such a system pendliig
the final preparatlon of a draCt treaty on the
matter

Yesterday s Anu In an editOrial
urged the authontles concerned to
make arrangements for proper fire
fighting facJ11bes In the provmces
With a reference to the recent fire
In Aqcha In northern AfghaDJstan
the edltonal saJd one can ne,'Cr ten
when another fire IS gomg to creak
out 10 that city or 10 any other pro
vmclal area
As a safeguard agalfist losses of
hfe and property It IS essential that

THe New YITk Times
reported
that the Johnson adnUnlstratlon
whu;h las~ week announced plans to
deploy a lImtted Nlke X antI miSSile
de.tence system agBlnst any possible
Chinese attack was now serJously
considenog totally rt\'3.mpmg 1tS
defences agamst SOVlct bombers
In a Washmgton dispatch
the
newspaper quoted Pentagon offiCials
as saymg that Defence Secretary
Robert McNamara looked favourably
on
the posSlble
replacement ot
much of the present aIr defence
structure IOvolvmg hundreds of Jet
fighters and ground based radars
With an entirely new $4000 mLlhon
syslem
The system would mclude cons
tantly airborne radar picket planes
emploYlOg a new type of radar toge.ther With eJther the A 11 spy plane
or the F III lormerly known as
the TFX the newspaper said
Scottish anarchist Stuart Christie
treed from a Spanish jail last week
has admitted he was Involved in a
plot to blow up General Franco ac
cordIng to a newspaper tnterview
published in London

the newspaper the defence he put
for\'.ard 10 a Spanish court-that he
thought the bundles In his rucksack
conramed propaganda leaflets-was
untrue and he knew they were ex
plosives
The Spamsb court sentenced ChriS
tie to 20 years Impnsonment .tor
terronst achvltles
bUI he served
only three
He told The People hiS treatment
by thl\, Spamsh authontJes after his
sentence was exemplary and ad
ded
r am still an anarchIst
The
Soviet CommUnist Party
newspaper Pravda sald the UDlted
Slales vould have to understand
that SOViet aid to North Vietnam
wou Id continue

Christie 21 wbo was released as
a result of his mother S plea to

It must be clear to the unpcrlalist
mterventlOD1sts that the fighting
Vlelnaffi
people will not be Jett
Without the assistance of their true
friends
The SOVlet Commumst Parly and
government have been pursumg and
will contlOue to pursue actively a
polley of support for the Vietnamese
people to help It defeat the .Arneri
can aggressors

General Franco told the Sunday
newspaper People that he earned ex
ploslves and detonators to Spam
11 was only when
be reached
Spam that he learned they were to
have been set off under the General s
box at MadCJd s Bemabeu Stadium
during a football match
ChCJstie now back in Bntam told
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The paper was commenting on the
agreement signed Saturda;y under
which the Soviet UnlOn pledged fuX'"
ther supplies of rockets planes and
guns to HanOI dUring 1968
The agreement was a new man I
festatlOn of the loyalty ot the Soviet Union and Jts people to their
internatIOnal duty the paper declared

S KOALIL Editor m-Chll'
Telophone 24047,

ADVERTISING aATES
DISplay
ClaSS/fted

fire fightmg faCIlities in the provmces be further
Improved and
people taught how to aVOid fires ID
the first place
A letter to the editor published 10
the same Issue of the paper urged
all owners ot homes and apartments
m the city to pave the walks m
front of, their property ThiS Will 1m
prove the appearance of the City
Will ehromate dust and help peo
pie mau'ltam domestJc hygeme and
cleanliness

.~~
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ZANU (ZlmbabW<\ Afnca"'l Natton.1 Unlcn) .re pressing I.n SmIth s
forces so Ih.t South ACncsq r~ln
forcements bave bb:n requested .nd
dellvere<!-creaUng' cunous inter
n.tlon.l Slluatlhn ,for th~ )egal land.~
lord, Bnt.tn, 1P Angola, the Cnrces
of th.t country s
Afncan govern
Ineol lD exile b.ve once more over
run Portuguese po~18 rec.ptured by
Portugal last y~ar
According to Preton. reports
on~ thousand Sout/! ACncan reslS~
tance fighters \are gatbermg In Tanz.nla and zambia almmg to .tart
a beacbbe.d for gu~nilla J!V.rf.re In
the tougbest territones oC all, South
.nd Southwest ACnc.
The 0 AU, cl~.rly beitevID8 tbat
serious rCSI'stance ls now underway,
and th.t ACnca must largely depend
on Itself to solve the .sSue oC whtte
mlOonty gcvernments on the continent deCIded to dl.burse two thllds
oC Its new $ 3 I million budget for
the .rmmg of
Creedom fighters
The grant ot funds tS cond,tlon.1
on (.} the formlDg oC a naltonsl
resistanCe councilor, .t ffilDlmum
.n hlter p.rty
worklDg -agreement
ID e.ch of tbe fiye'southern coun
tnes coordln.hng the el[orls oC di
vldcd n.tlOnalist
movem~nlS and
(b) on these movements re[ralDmg
[rom fight 109 or
betraymg each
otber
Also on uns conditIon Africa s
maID mlhtary powers Will loan staff
elbeers-.nd eventually
volunt~r
combat.nts
A 17 n.t,on
counCil of seOlor
officers w.1l now coordm.te pl.ns
[or the I1berl\tlon o[ sub Zambezt
Africa .11ccnttog .rms .nd fnuds
The Soviet UOIon-represented by
more corrospondents at Kmshasa
than any olher smgle country-am
be expected to mcrcase Jts contnbu
lion of arms alsc So can China
Transferrmg the coordination of
freedom fighter actiVity from po
1111c.1 to soldIers hands IS perhaps
as ~lgOlficant a move as the greatly
Increased "udgel for aId to reSist
ance movements Five countrIes on
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Indian bIOlogists are gomg
back IOta the
flelds
forests
and
mountains to seek
new
ways of producmg more nut
T1 t,OUS food
They WIll study SUCh d.verse
problems as
-The effect of sunshme on rIce
-The extractIOn
of proteIn
from waste
Crom
- Fencmg orr
m~ects
crops
-Harvestmg
Clsh from reser
votrs
-The economIc ratIO of cattle
to land
-The
creatIOn
oC
breeding
Carms for qU.lls
-The long term effects oC ex
portmg frogs legs
-These are just some of the
56 projecls
proposed by Ind·
ta as part oC a f.ve year coope
r.t.ve effort by bIologISts and
SCIentISts m 40
countnes to
study
how to get more out oC
the land forests
lakes nvers
and se.s so that many may not
only hve hut ltve well
They Will be IndIa s contfl
butlon to the mternatlonal biOlogical programme orgamsed by
the InternatIOnal CounCil oC SCI
entlfic Umons
for the study
of the bIological baSIS of productiVIty and human welfare
The Indian programme takes
m ItS sweep
the higher remches oC the HImalayas
the
ram Corests
of Central Indl'
the .nd deserts oC Raj.sthan
and the estuanes of the e.stern
.nd western coasts
A 10 member
natIOnal com
mtttee
headed by Dr
B R
Sesh.ch.r of Deihl Umverslty
WIll coordma te
the work and
relate It to efforts oC 40 other
countnes who have JOIned to
gether to do
Cor
btologlcal
SCiences what the
1957 58 In
terna 1I0nai GeophySIcal Year
did Cor earth sCIences
D!"
Sesbachar saId m an m
tervlew that he IS laymg SpecIal
emphaSIS on 11 projects which
ann at exploratton of new
b.ologlCal resources and unprov
cd methods oC food preserva

By Adrelnne Farrell
tlCn Since the vegetanamsm
ol most IndlBns demes them
Iysme .nd other nutnents av
allable from
anlm.1 protem.
and essential to mtellectu.1 de
velopment there IS a gre.t need
to CortlCy
vegetable protems
Research mstltutes WIll stu
dy the extractIon
oC protems
Crom agncultural
and
other
wasle
such as sugarcane
bagasse corncobs groundnut husks
dIStIllery sludge trash fISh and
prawn heads
The success of these prOjects
could correct ~he present ana
m.lous sltllatlon ln which Ind
la sells
protem nch
prawns
cheap to the Umted States and
buys at a hIgh pnce Amencan
wheat Whll;h IS
nutntlOnally
poorer
Another group oC 11 prOjects
Will
study
environmental
and
phYSIologIcal
factors mfluenc
mg agrIcultural .nd forest plant
specIes
One project aUljS at d,scover
mg why an msect att.cks cer
tam plants and not others m ItS
locahty It IS belteved that the
mformatlon
could
be
used
to
cultIvate
useCul plant.
In
such
manner as fence
off the msects
Conservatlon of edIble amm
als 16 the concern of several
prOjects
One
of
these
alms
at
the
creatIon of
breedmg
farms
for qu.tls
which
are
proltfIc
and
offer .n excellent source oC protem food Another seeks to determme the longen-term effect
of (he contmuous dr.m of ad
ult frogs m the South IndIan
stn te oC Kemla Cor the export
frog s legs
whicb may
A third project
arcect the proposals for a total
ban on cow slaugbter WIll de
clde the optimum Cap,clty of
the land to carry the c.ttle POpulation
without
dettiment
to vegetatIOn SOIl cover and
other forms oC hCe
Calcutta UniversIty Wlll un
dert.ke a study of the effect of
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th'l coriUni(lco-th~ UAR, Algena
Morocco,~Eihl0l!la an~J1be Con~
eacli Ilh'i(. armies 10 td\~ Urnes the
I Sll.. ' ",0C: Rhod~,a's' Wen equipped
and wcll-WgartlSed Cor~ I (some dC
wbtlse Afntan compantes, ate repor·
tedly lfi;lucbmt til tal/~ part In coun
jer'lDsurgency)
Tbe COngo. Corces can prob.bly
be Ignored but IImlted otl\llbers oC
troops Crom pther rel.llvely well
armed countn~ WIll presumably be
suppl,ed Ij!hen tbe stal[ officers, pro
mlSed for the near [tlturo, have done
thell prell.ratory work
fn counliles like Aogql. and Mo
zamblque wHere" forcsls olfer cover
[rom all att.ck and necessitate the
Camous 'twenty to olie r.tio for
repressive fotces, Ol:thodox guerrilla
warfare will contlOue it potenh.1
member of the army counc.1 s.,d
In RhodeSIB 'lind
poSSibly furtber
south m'jar ACts of sabotage and
selective attocks on m'Jor goJern.
ment figures m.y be attempted In
'RhodeSla all stocks are an obVIOUS
and Imjmr'.nt t.rg~t
The Nlgenan dolegatlon leader
ChleC Ob.Cem. Awolowo, expressed
the view that ACllc. could IC it
w.nted.t leost deCeat the Sm.1I
Rhodcsla~ army Whtte Rhodesl.ns
dISmISS clan,.,s like this .s unreahsItc But IC Soulh ACncan IDterven
Iton IDcre.sed what would Bntalo
do?
Bnlnln s current polley tn el[cc~
leaves Afnc•• free h.nd to .ttempt
to tackle the Smltb regime IC It bas
a m nd to Arnc. to turn IS ch.1
Icnglng Bnl.1D to sbow th.t it bas
teeth wllh which to deal With Sml
th But the 0 A U c.ullously turn
-d down plnn. for • Zimbabwe.n
government In eXile
notmg
that
lhls would assert that BrHam had no
responSibilIties In
RhcdesI3 and
would unWillIngly recogOlse Rho
(.,.cSla S Independence
Although Invited 10 by PreSIdent
Mobutu
the
conference
shled
:1t
getting Involved 1n
military
assistance to the Congo- once more
(Con/d

on page 4)

Indian Biologists Plan Wide Research

DOME PRESS AT A GLANCE
Today s lslah carned an eduorlal
enhUed Israel and the Occupied
Arab TerrItory
The June five
braeh premeditated attack on ~he
nelghbourmg countries It said not
only dLsturbed peace and the poll
tical atmosphere 1fi the MIddle East
but also brought about certaUl legal
questiOns 10 mternational relations
The m06t dangerous act which was
resorted to by Israel was the IDte
grahon of the occupied Arab tern
tones As an example the editorial
went on Israel publicly announced
tbat It will not vacate the Jordanian
part of Jerusalem
E\~n the Israehs themselves can
not deny the fact that Jerusalem
belongs not only to Jordan but also
to the 500 ml1hon Moslems of the
world
Simllarly Israel JS plannmg to In
tegrate the Gaza strip IOta Its own
territory What IS more Israel JS al
ready sending new settlers to these
freshly occupied terrtlones
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sunshtne
on flce
productlOn
ThiS Will be based on the obser
vatlOn that nce geam Yleld dl
mlDlshed
durmg the monsoon
se.son when both the mtenS!
ty and durallon oC sunlIght IS
redu,ed
Dr Seshachar says th.t IndlB
has done pract.cally nothmg to
explOit the food which can be
harvested from
the reservqlrs
created durmg the last 15 years
under Irng.tlon projects Even
the natural lakes have been
only cursortly exammed
One project Will try to 1m
prove stocks of trout m tbe
lakes .nd streams oC Kashmir
by artifICIal
mductlon of spa
wmng bY pltwtary Injecbons
another
WIll study the effect
oC the pollubon
of the RIver
Jumna on
fIshing and Deihl s
w.ter supply Another WIll 01>serve the rnter relationship of
nuttJents plankton and fish m
the temple
tanks of Madras
state
The Army
WIll proVIde the
b.Sls Cor a study of human ad
aptabth ty based on the prob
lems whIch arose when soldiers
from the platns were suddenlY
transported to the hIgh Hlma
layas to conCront the acchm.,.
tlsed Chmese 10 1962 A com
Jauson
ill
Je lade etweer
Inchan troops Crom the plarns
posted m t/)e mountamous Lad
.kh regIOn of Kashm>r and the
10c.1 Ladakhl mhabltants
Another human problem to
be mvestlgated Will be the ef
Cect 10 mbreedmg among the
P.rsee commumty of Bombay
and oC uncle nelce and first
cousin marrIages among some
South Indians
Several
proposals from COl'elgn groups for
collaboration
under the mtematlonal blOlogl
cal programme have reached In
d,a Among them IS one from
the Soviet Umon whIch would
hke to jom Indl8 m a specIal
study oC the c.mel m Afghan
Istan
(REUTER)
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Nasser And Amer-30 Years Of Friendship
Personal tragedies and Indlvlduallowcr middle class ongln ]0 the
next Ihree years and lhey started
dramas usually lie
submerged 10 same group were Abdul Latif Do- rhmkmg and talking of revolution
moments of natIOnal
c.;atastrophc:
ghdadl Anwar el Sadat zakaneh
Army officers oC
Most Egypti.n
But 10 the present state of events
Muhleddlo-all future members of thal peClod were hopeless dllettantes
In the UAR
the buman dr~ma of the revolutionary counCil which ous
who spent their ttme dClliilkmg aud
Field Marshal Abdul H.k,m Arne< s ted KIDg F.rouk In 1952
plaYIng cards The
exceptions to
During the next two years when thiS were Nasser and Amer) whose
sUlctde tmd and Its effect on the ar
chiteci o[ today s UAR gives .t the Nasser and Amer were 20 years old
[nendshlp dUllng those three ye.r.
dramatl~ aura of anctent Greek tra
they became very close fnends Ap
matured Il1to somell:ung exception
#!.edy w.here personal
misfortunes art from a natural affinity between
ally solid .nd endurmg
sway the hlstoncal events of a na
them they both resented their supe
Tn 1942 Nasser now a captam
nors of the landed BClstocracy Wbo
tlon
returned to Egypt WIth Amer and
It was m October 1937-exactly were arrogant towards them and started orgamsmg a clandestine re
30 years agq-tbat Nasser met Arner sUbServ.ient to the Hrltish
vo)uttonary movement He orgaOlS
for the first time They h.d botb
In 1939 when
G.mal
Abdul ed Jhe movement In such a way that
been accepted m the EgyptIan MI
Nasser was 21 and already a sec
~e held nil the strlDgs ID his h.nds
Ilt.ry Ac.demy .nd they Immed,.
ond Iteu\cnanl he was transferred yet only Amer and himself knew
tely Caund themselves In the s.me to Sudan-nommally an Anglo Eg
th.t he was the leader These two
small group ThiS was no aCCident
yptJlln
condomlmum but 10 lact nsked thell lives d.I1y by wnllr.g
it was the first ye.r th.1 the Mlli
ruled by the BntlSh Nasser did not
revolUtionary
Iracts
orgamsing
tary Academy was open to young
want to be seperated from Arner
cells and trylDg to re<;rult new uC
men from
classes other tban the and after much pullang of stnngs
fleers to their movement They ltv
land pwmg aristocracy and
thiS Arner maoaged to Jom htrn 10 Su
ed In the s;ame dlstCict m CaITO -lnd
small group was the firs~ to be of dan They remamed there for lhe
(Contd on page 4)
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By Our Own 'Reporter
With the growIng number oC lou
jbb', says R Sterner the sohool.
IIsls commg there IS • boom lD the
ndv)ser Crom tho FRG
hotel trade tn ACgh.nistan More
Th. scbonl also set up a demon.
hotels, both prlvale and govern
tratlon room
where classes
dre
ment owned /1. ve been opened lD held The school h.s got most oC
dll[erent p.rls oC the country Ail ' til<: 'UtenSIls (rom West GjOrmanyIt hopes to get a wider range of
urgent need h.. also been Celt for
Ir.,ned personnel to run the hotels cblnaware, as thIS atS Import.nt Cor
and restaur.nts ThIS demand s be. propet tratqlng Since dishes .re
109 met by the Hotel Man.geme/!.
ten broken 1t IS neces.arY to h.ve
.,school'
• constanj supply to keep lbe e1asThe school now tr.ms two gIl. ses gomg 'The sc\lool ,IUsa needs
ups of students The first study f"r
more equtpmenJ an~ Curnlture-the
three ye.rs
from the 7th to 9th
Idea .s'to m.ke the classes look .s
gr.de and get tr.IDlng 'S W'llers much Irke a reslaOlant or a hotel
and cooks The second also stuay dmlng room -as pos.lb1e
for three ye.rs from the 9th to
The sohool hopes to acqQlre a
good, modern
Icltchen where slu12th .nd get IralDlng as receplion
dents wlll p.ve a ch.nce to learn
j,to, head. of dep.rtments etc
Practical worlc plays an lmport
to cook In a sCientific w~y Ster
.nt role ID the educ.lIOn o[ thl Sc
ncr beheves th.t the students oC
students Much emphasIS h.s been
lhe school wlll some d.y have Ihe
laid on thIS and methods are being
chance
to
visJt otber countr ell
conSIdered 10 Improve the progrnm
and Improve their cubnary range
me
SubJect& like kltcncn
sClence;/\
Thr~ days a week the students
o;crvlce
recep Ion
geolj;rapby ana J
work at restaurants and hotels In typing are gIven prominen... e In the
Kabul Ap.rt [rom thIS they .Iso
urrlculum Ch.rts help lbe .tudents
work on Fndays and hohdays when
and give colour 10 the c1a..sroom
there arc more people vlsltmg the~e
Pashto Dan and Engu h are al~o
places They also help at part C:s
aught In Ihe last two years senIor
held at embaSSIes and houses
students take a course in German Co
Only by domg the work them
help them If lhey get 51..hJluo.;hlOS
se ves wlll the students Jearn the to c.ountnes where Germah IS Wrie
1\ rllken

oc·
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Students getting practical training

A GAME FOR SIX TO SIXTY
One ot BrItain s big export sue
cesses
mmlature slot car racmg
has finaBy found popularity In this
country-where It was In\'lCnted 11
years ago
After bemg b g busmess for Bri
Ush manufacturers in the
UOited

R~Yerse

Theory

Smce Charles
Darwin sCle
nllsts have been slowly bUll
dmg an elabor.te theorellcal
edifice to explam the anglO of
lICe on earth by chemlcal evolutIon
The modern versIon of the
theory IS that Itle evolved over
eons startmg With tlte
forma
lion of SImple chemlc.1 compounds from InOrganiC
maten
sIs Then followed
the forma
tlOn of complex compounds
such as nuclels aCids and protems from the Simple ones and
Cmally the Corm.tlOn
of s.m
pie lIvmg organIsms
one cell
ed crea tures capable oC self
replicatIOn
or reproductIOn
.More
complex
Ilte forms foll~
wed culmlnatmg m man
Inherent tn thIS body oC theory 18 the nobon that the ear
lIest hVlng orgarusm arose full
blown WIth the abilIty to reproduce
Itself
The orgarusm
came first the capaCIty to rep
roduce second
Now a mIcrobIOlogIst of
Emory
Uruvers!ty
(Atlanta
Georg,.) Dr Peter Fang says
it 15 more reasonable to assume
the reverse That the reprodu
cbve process came tnto belpg
before any IIvrng orgamsm
The problem of explammg
the sudden appearance oC the
power of self rephcatlOn m an
orgamsm
'disappears If we
take the Vlew that
reproduc
tlon goes before the
orgamsm
mstead of the Vtew
that the
organism goes before repro
ducllon
he wntes
The development of the genellc system and
the machm
ery mvolved m laymg down
the bluepnnt for
a duphcate
hfe form IS such a complex
phenomenon
that the prob.b
Ihty of ItS occurrence .t once
IS pr.ctlcally
nil
he wntes
Moreover t t cannot
appear
step by step because each step
taken out of the whole has no
surVIval value and the DarWllnJan
mechanism
(evolulton)
Will not seleGt and retaIn It
Therefore Dr Fang
argues
the vetY
earhest
appearance
of hfe IS strnply the repltea
tm~ molecule
which makes
coptes ot Itself ID a Way rou
ghly anaiagous to the way SOme
crystals
grow
In
solutIOns
The molecule carnes <,lno genellc mformatlon whatsoever
However as time passes ran
dom acc.dents
(mutatIon) ocCUI' In the rephcatton process
which produce .rrelevant products th.t
m.gbt be usef\ll
10
survival

Stales Australia France Denmark
SWitzerland Italy Japan Canada
Sweden and Germany electrically
powered model car.! have at last &,ot
over their slow start in thiS country
and raced mto the shops as Sr
ta n s fastesl growIng hobby

•

Plans are under way to hold a
world slot car racing championship
(REUTER)
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The dally Bad4~:tn'~ of
Its recent issues
edltorl~:lcom
menli on Ibe dellrabUt.Y of.timovlnl:
wltb tbe Ume.. , TJij"edltotla1 explains that as Uroea ~. ID
shoUld peoples atu~ aDd >think
inll
W. Uve In an AlIe With ~ore
and dUletent ldbds of prob1cDII
than hlld eon1ionted OUI< fim:f8then
the poper aaya.
But we see around U/I:IDIIt1 and
women whose atUtud.. Illll ........wle
those of the p.sl They stubbornly
believe tliat reincdlesccif the ~¢are
still good for today s a1lmentl,
Some fatmera stick to tliiIi,old
ways ot raising crops
Craftmnen
still shy awol' from new mutdials
new methods and new tool. and
m~ehlnery

If we are to bridge the gap In
our development the edltorlril say.
we have to chonge our attitudes.
SupersJtltion and preconceived Ideal
about the \\fOY things work are de-trlmentnl to D notion determined to
pro~nr an~ progreso tile editorial
concludes

Jalalabad s dolly Nangarhar ot
last week eornts on editorial on
concern or Ihe people tor increasing
the output and lmprovlna the proot plslnshlo
cessing and exports
nuts
Plstashlo nuts have always been
one
ot the
Important export
commodities at Afgbanlltan In the
past plstashlo groves In the country
were damaged one otter
another
due 10 carelessness
In almost all the plslashjo grow
Ing areas the editorial says there
are no lrees on the lower slopes be
cause animals have eaten them up
as they came up from tbe ground

The thnlls and spills of dlcmg
With scale model racmg cars exact
to the last detaJi bad long been
popular BUl Wlth the mventlon of
electrified tracks In Britam in 1956
a new dimenSion was added to the
sport and slot car racmg was born
An mstant success In the Umted
States racmg model cars soon be
came an nternal anal craze and the
sales of sets complete With two lane
figure of eIght shaped tracks and
cars began to boom as children of
all ages from SIX to 60 took to thi
sport

However recently the AgrIculture
and Irrigation Ministry has bee~
paYing closer attention to the pre
se vallOn ot pistashio orchards One
mportant nchle\"'Cment Js prohib t
ng people tram p cking Ihe pJstashlo
lOtll they ore ripe

Dr.;s gned lo exactly one thlrt)'\seco ld of actual s ze the model cars
a c usually bu It from kits by the
ace 5 themselves
N early every
car ever made IS
now avaIlable as a model and all
arc perfect replicas down to the
laSt detnrl Even the tmy heads 10
models of today s grand priX cars
are made to resemble thelr present
drivers-men like the world cham
p on J 1m Clarke 10 a Lotus or the
Miss Julia Lydon, a Peace Corp volun te"r teachlnll' a class
British ace John Surtees m a Japa
nese Honda
Authentic copies of pre-war road
sters such as a model Mercedes
Benz about eJght Inches long , sell for
models
about 6 sterlmg Smaller
like the Ferran formula one grand
prIX racer about [our IOches long
a penalty kicked by tullback Bruce
A report .trom Paucara
central
An amateur skydIver who plung
cosi about 4 sterlihg
Bams
Peru
said
Juan
Taype
23
and
Lucas
to
hIS
death
five
weeks
after
his
ed
The cars are mad~ out of plastic
Huaman
22 were
tatally
gored
young
Wife
died
10 the same
way
and nylon and powered by an ami
The Phillpgmes defeated
India
was Monday dented his last request whe:;Vthey attempted to /lght • bull
mature electriC motor A small
1 it 63 .fter le.dmg 53 25
at balf
under
the
mfluence
ot
alcohol
-to
be
buned
on
then
flrst
wed
steer ng bar and electriC contacts
time on the third day at the tourth
underneath lhe car fit lightly mto dmg anniversary
ASian Men s basketball Champion
A plate of .l<:amlng sp.ghclti and
The
request
was
found
m
a
note
tmy electrified slots in the track
Sh1P in Seoul
a
glass.
at
best
Wine
have
come
to
on
the
body
ot
newsppaer
reporter
When a hand control IS pressed
The Flhpmo cagers bad little
York s
John WaSik who made no attempt mean one thing tor New
down contact IS made and the car
difficulty 10 reachmg thelr three
thousands
at
boxing
tans-Nino
to
open
his
parachute
as
he
teU
shoots down the track Put on too
Benvenuti world champion Italian figure score as they overwhelmed
3 200 feet (975 metres) to the ground
much power and the car will skid
theIr opponents WIth superb techDl
style
at the Green Air Park IJI Florida
Wildly out of control
That 15 the way the city s press que for most of the match
hand
control
but
IWhere
hiS
22
year
old
wlfe
RIckie
P ressure on the
I
d d
It was oniy 10 the last two m nu\es
who
has chrIstened the Italtan
ton directs the car and as the en
so ie
that
the Indians started to narrow
thuslasts themselves stress It take~
But local authontles ordered a when he steps IOta the Shea stadium
the
g.p
ring
tomorrow
to
defend
his
middle
a lot oj s~ull and practlce to make
post mortem on 27 year old Wasik
The star of the Indian squad was
meamng he could not be burled as welghC crown against former champ
th e car weave qUIckly 1n and out he
asked
Emile Griffith will have attracted the towering Sarb)l] Smgh He and
S f t
ffi
L I G dd
f th
of the trtcky bends WIthout hurtling
Swamy were the top scorers With
clean off the track
a e y 0 cer y e o In 0
e more attention and newsprint than
12 pomts eaeh The
FIlip no top
any middleweIght SInce 'tho great
The sport first became established Falling Stars Skydlvmg Club saJd
scorer was NarCiSO Barnardo With 18
Sugar
Ray
Robinson
In the Umted States and In 1957 the
WaSik appeared relaxed as he fell
The current
Sport Illustrated pOints
nrs t pu bl IC race track complete WIth and
seemed to hold hiS hands In a
The Phlllppmes now have three
prayIng posltton
one of the Umted States top weekly
W
k
k d to be buned In a
huge permanent land scaped CirCUIt
straight wins and India three demagaZIneS-IS
given
up
completely
was 0 coed 10 Hollywood
aSI as e
teats
soo: afterwards ubhc tracks sliver coffin he had chosen beSide to the spaghettI eating wme drink
Japan now bas three straJght
mg champion
Pth
ountry/
the
body
of
hiS
Wile
who
was
killed
wereOpened a II over e c
h
b btl
leading 34 32 at half time
S
g
and enthusiasts flocked to the model
w en h e ~came en
ed m her
MUSIC books and other entertain
Japan now have three straight
centres to hire time on the tracks 10 ~~~:~n~te
mes--wate ed by her ment are all prOVIded at Benvenuti s WinS and IndonesJO three defeats
Catskill mountams traming camp
face their own hand bUllt replicas of
J
T
the "World s most famous cars
ump master
erry Allard said
where he combmes rlgourous physl
Earlier thiS year the first pubhc ;vasJ~ h;s;tated for three or four
cal punishment With mental rest and
mimature race track opened 10 West
econ s e ore Jumpmg As he feU
relaxation
Lo;Jdon and proved as lDstantly po
he went flat on hJS back tucked In
For GrIffith It IS a different story
hls arms and legs and then turned Since losmg hiS crown to the Italian
pular as Its predecessors In the Umt
over so that he was falling tace
m May he has Il\''ed for the chance
e d St a tes
down
SYDNEY
Sept 27 (Reuter)ot gett10g it back quickly and de
Air
hostcsses
on
Jetliners risk nusAll kinds of ra t: meetmgs from
All 1 could do was hoUer for him
clSJvely
carriages during early pregnancy a
dragster racmg tt. tUll grand prlX to hit the chute All any of us could
His trammg sessions arc: channeled West German doctor warned here
events are held the centre s two do was holler and scream We knew
to one main objective 10 give him
Monday
twisting eight lane tracks one 95 he had no chance Allord said
the strength to slug Benvenuti so
Dr H G Mutke of the West Ger
teet long and the other 155 .teet
Quickly and so continually thai the man Aerospace Medical Association
Now international time !rials are
Two drunken bullfight .tans were
Hahan will drop from sheer punish
told of tbe danger hanging over woalso bemg held there with learns killed when they Jumped 10(0 tbe ment
men who fty regularly on bill mod
10 London Copenhagen Gene\1a Bnd rlOg 10 a small Andean town near
ern jets
Paris Hnked by telephone and racmg Lima Peru and tned to cape a bull
It a hostess In an early stage at
agamst each other
With their .ltirts
There was a big recepUon for the pregnancy flies either mtentionally
world flyweight champJon Chart
or without being aware of her con
chal ChInoi lrom Thailand when he dillon abe heighlens the dangers of
came IOta the rmg at the EmflJre a ml.earrlage' he told the fifth world
Pool to defend hiS title agamst \the congress o.t gynaecology and obsteformer hoider and relgnmg Brihsh
trics here
bantamwelght
champion
Walter
Some women passengers suffered
McGowan
mlscarrl.ge. lifter long /ligbts Dr
HI$ recephon however was com
Mutkc said Tho causes were air
pletely drowned by the rOBr whtch sickness emotional stress continual
greeted
McGowan
who
came vibration~ven abrupt cltmatic and
through the ropes and straight over time changes
to Chmol s corner to Wish hIm luck
Dt Mutke said smce the intI:oduc
tion ot jets women might log as
many as 800 flymg hours a year
Engl.nd s touring Rugby Union
The consequences were menstrual
team be.t Alberta by 22 points to
disturbances
sleeplessness, depres
three In Calg~ry Canada In the
sions loss of concentration and good
first at their five matches Ifl Canada
memory chronic tiredness and varl
They led 11 3 .t hal1 time
case veins.
Dr Mutke told the I 400 delegates
England
centre Danny Hearn
sc;ored two tries one in each halt
trom 60 nations that aerospace me-dlcnl research bad not paid proper
and fullback Bobb Hiller converted
attention to the problem at physical
both Irles and klcked four penalUes
Alberta s three pomts came trom
work in pressurlaed cabins

a::

Newfound Risk For
Air Hostesses

In the past people WOuld enter
the orchards ahead of rime to pick
them When Plstashio nuts ~re pIck
ehd before they are completely ripe
t ey tu n black

Because of th s the reputation at
the Afto-han pJstashJO s was damaged
for a t1me
The r reputation has been greatly
Improved Ihrough measures laken
bv the AgrIculture and Irrigation
Ministry In COOperalion with
vlOclal authoritles.
pro
We now hope that p.stashJo production WIIJ increase Since steps to
plant more saplings are also under
way
The echtocJal conclUdes that as
much as Our country still remains
largely dependent on agricultural
exports lor Its development we can
not afford to neglect such an unpor
lant product as p stash 0 nuts
IUefaqt Islam at. Herat, published
in a prOVInce where the people are
devoted to gardenmg and where a
great amount of busmess JS done
In the pJstashlo trade and
other
forests products takes a slmilar tack
In a recent edlton'll

The editorial IS concerned with
forests and orchards We need them
all the editorial says We need more
umber mare fuei pulp as well as
almonds pme and plstasbl0 nuts the
editorJal says
True the department of forest
preservatIon In the Mmlstry of Airi
culture and Irrigation ha~ done
valuable service 10 this field the
editOrIal says
But a department whose personnel
and monetary resources arc as hmt
ed as tbose of the M lnIstry of
AgrIculture and Irngation
Forest
Preservation Department can never
hope to achieve tull success around
the counlry
It It expands its operaUon In one
part ot the country It must curtail
1t 10 another part since 11 can Dot
work everywhere Simultaneously

We suggest, the editorial says that
the department should concentrate
on
tralnmg personnel
pro\'ldmg
hterature and devlSlDg new tools
for forestry use
These can then be put at the diS
posat of the provincial departments
ot agnculture which In turn can
put them at the disposal of the
people of each province
We can not hope tor any large
measure of success Without the
active parhclpatJon of the people
It IS the pcmple who work m the
forests and orchards
It we let them utlhse forest re
sources untlefl provincial supervi
Sian we can get better results the
editOrial says
A recent ed!torial 10 Baghlan s
Itlehad deals with the problem ot
l1hteracy The edflorial recpmmends
literacy should before .nythlne else
become a desirable and profitable
thing for tbe prospecUve lil<:rate
Vtlla,er. now see thllt • large
number of youth witb six --yean of
schoohng are roamlOg around and
becommg Jl1lterate again
It they
can t earn mOre or live better than
q,D Illiterate feUow villager
why
to become
should do lhey want
literate
The edllorlal .uggest. that literacy
courses must it they are to become
meaningful promote some sort ot
.k,ll which will belp raise a penoo.
standard ot UVlne
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CEN'r,Q·.'~l~iice':
(Faces Dissqlution
.

I"

\

ANKARA, Sepl. 27,
(OPA).·Ths: <lentral Trealy Organisalion
(CENTO) is shortly to be dissolved,
the Isllmbul newspaper Cumhuriyet reporled yesterday :
It said tbe foreign ministers of the
CEl'lTO counlries, the Untied Slates, Britain. Turkey, Iran and Pakis-

lan, woul~ formally end Ibe alllance
at the current UN General As'\"mbIy In New York,
ThiS would be done 10 a way
that "no new blow would have to

be slruck 10 Ihe already damaged
prestIge of the U.S.A... "
According to the newspaper••Turkish premier Suleiman pemJrel bad
convmced Paklstam Pres.dent M01

hammad Ayub

Khan and

Sliah

ReZ,l Pahlevi of Iran at their sump
mil 10 Ramsar lasl July that it was
rC.o early to dissolve the alliance.
But SInCC the recent improvement
df relatIons WIth the SOVlc:t UOIon
and an end to the commuDlst tbre:ll, the roots of 'the pact had rolted,
the newspaper said.
Ankara dIplomatic circles believe

thaI thc futurc of CENTO will be
an Imperlanl tOPiC
dUring Ayub
Khan's VISit to Turkey from October 26 10 31.

.

,

Gamal Nasser And Amer
(Contd from page

2)

saw each other every day Their soCial nnd private lives were completely Intertwmed and even their wives
and children spent their holIdays fa
gether
In

May

1~48,

Captain

Nassci

was prompted 10 the rank of major
and on the sixteenth of that monti,
he

lefl. together With

Arner (now

also a maJor), for Gazn The Arab
states had ordered their armies !o
fight the newly establIshed slale: of
Israel In Palestine
The origin of
loday's pcrson,t1
drama between Nasser and Arner
dales from the
lime of that IIr.1
war The:
conduct of the w,lr by
Egypt's pollllcal and mllliary Je.l
ders was lIttle short of crIminal Sc
mor officers gave contradlc1ory .JnJ

meaningless
orders
and
others
showed downflght cQwardu.:c
Fooll
and medlcal supplies were lOadeql~
ate and Irregular, while thc arms
werc outdated and in some case,
lolally worthless High-ranking Otllcers as well as Ihe royal family well
Involved In th!" treasonable purchas\:
or arms which backfired,
killmg
Egyptian soldiers Nasser and Arner
both gave cutstandlOg proof of per·
sonal courage but-as Colonel Ab
dul AZIZ, an army hero, said before
he was killed to actIOn "Remember that the real battle IS 10 Egypl"
Nasser, when he came to PQwer.
entrusted
the arrpy to Amer, "he
cIvil administratIOn to the other ex·
officers of the' revolutIonary coun
cII, whtle he
himself devoted hiS
tlme to
~nternatlOnal affaIrs. and
politiCS
r
From 1'}52 to 1967, a ""rlod "
IS years, Gamal Abdul Nasser ane

Abdul HakIm Amer dominated Eg

23 C
73F

(FWF)

BAM IAN, Sep. 27. (Bakhtar)Bamlan Governor Eng Nasratullah
Mallkyar yesterday
presented the
Reshtm Medal awarded by HiS MaJesty the King to PaoJab woleswal
Abdul Wahed ParwaOl
JALALABAO, Sep' 27. (Bakht3r) - fhe
Nangarhar College of
MedICine began Its new academIC
year yesterday The college which IS
now four
years old, has 135 students on lis rolls It WIll graduate
lis first group of doctors In two
years
Tbtrtypseven full-time professors
and some part-time teachers from
Kabul UmvecsHy's Collcge of MedICine are teachtng lhe students

Skies In the central regions
over the Sa1ang will be partly eloudY, wind speed was
recorded at 8 knots per hour
(12 mph) lil Kabul.
The temperature In Kabul
at 9 a.m. was 18 C, 64 F.
yesterday'S temperatures:
Kabul
22 C
10 C
72 F
50 C
Herat
24 C
19 C
75 F
66 F
Mazare Sharil 23 C
14 C
73 F
57 F
Khost
Z9 C
17 C
84F
63F
Gardez

been over dramatlsed In the UAR
and In thc rest of [he world. For
the extra fact, of whlch the PresIdent and those close to him are aware. IS that Amer was a mamc--<:tcprCSSlve and that at leasl tWIce m
rhe last eIght years he had attempted to take hiS own hfe dunng fits
of depreSSion That he succeeded
Jusl when world attention was focused upon him IS one more ternbJe
slram President Nasser has 10 bear

MAZARE ~HARJF, Sep, 27.
(Bakhtar) -OUTing
the last oneand a half months some 2 km of
water PipeS have been laid 10 the
town to bnng
drink 109 waler to
more dJstncts
The water
supply
network of
Mazare Shanf was Inaugurated Iwo
months ago The pipes are fed by
deep wells

C,i~t

Hong Kong Youth
Taking To Drugs
HONG KONG, Sept. 27, (Reuler)

9 C
48F

I

The number of Hong Kong teenagers
takmg drugs has grown alarmingly
10 the past few years, according to
a welfare worker.
K.M. Lau, a member at an action
committee on narcotics, said Ignorance, curiosity and superstition were
among the main factors leading teen~
agers to take drugs •
Because many were poorly educa-

ted, they did not kilow that drugtaking could lead to addiction but
tried it UjUBt for lPckB"
Many trIed narcotics because they
believed they were a sex stimulont.

ABlANA CINEMA
At 2, 5, 7: 30 and 10 p m Amerifilm .n Farsi HOW THE WEST
WAS WON.
Sunday 7: 30 show

In

Enghs

PAU CINBMA
At 2:30, 5:30, 8 and 10.30 p.m.
Amencan film m Farsi HOW THE
WEST WAS WON.

More Help For
IS.E. Asia Urged
CHARLOTTE,

North

Carolina

Sept 27, (Reuter) -An Indian dlp~
Jomat said
yesterday that Southeast ASI3 had "prcgress~d as far as
It co~ld go on ItS own resources,"
and musl recclve help from developed natIOns
"You can'l keep one h31f of the
world"s populallon In perpetual poverty The consequences would be

very bleak," R C BhaJla, of tbe
Indian
consulate-general in New
York. told a United NatIons "workshop" session here
Southeast ASia "has progressed as
far as II can go on Its own resources Il must receIve
external aid
from the developed aountn~s of the

world: Bhalla saId.

"The United Nations IS helping
some, but It9 resources are limIted
also FI ve years ago the developed
countries pledged one l!er cent of
their nattonal Incomes to the development of ASia," he added

Ihe UAR leadershIp, has mevJtably

HQIIIt Briefs

yptlan thought and policies. There
has never been a liInt or a rumour
of differences between them, as Indeed there were none. Their pnvak
and social ltves
continued to b..::
spent together There was a touch
109 pubhc manafestauon of thiS in,
endshlp some years ago President
Nasser was glvmg a pubhc speech
In Alexandna, when a Moslem Brotherhood fanatiC took out a pistol
and shot at blm The bulJ~t missed
and ImmeduUely, In a
passional::
speech, Na5ser lold the pubhc . J
am not the only Nasser 10 Egypt.
Tbere are otbers," and he pomted to
hiS fnend Amer
ThiS, then. was the. relationship
between the tYlO men untIl the SIX

Weather For

day war between the Arabs and Iswhole UAR Air
. rael, when the
Force was destroyed 10 a mallcr of
hours, and the Army routed dnd
defeated In a few days Even th'"
milItary rockets placed In the Smal
desert proved not to functlOn
'rrespectlve of whethcr or not the
UAR mlhtary strategy was at fault
what became ObVIOUS was that th~
mllttary sct-up was mefficlcnt and
partly corrupt and that the man responsl ble was Field Marshal Arner
Ihe highest
rankIng officer, Flrsi
Vice PresIdent. one of the mam archItects of the EgyptIan revolul.I:on
uf 1952 and President Nasser's clo'\Csl fflend
Four weeks ago PreSident Nasser
invited FIeld Marshal Amer to suppcr rhey dIned alone. It was thClr
lasl personal
meetIng FIeld Marsh,ll Amer was placed under house
arresl as ~on as he returned home.
and a fortnight later he committed
sU\l,;lde
ThiS 3C~ coming as It did at a
moment of Jntense soul-searchmg In

,

Africa
(Contd from page

2)
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F9~ler

,Tells Rio' '~9~t¢E~~e
'lIS'-Firm -In Donar~GoU1A':mite:,
I

,

,

RIO DE

JANEIRO, . Sept.· 27,
(Reutel:).-Unlted Slates Secretary
of Ole Treasury, H~nry H. Fo~ler,
,aid yesterday hla country'a commltment 10 the convet'tibillty ot the
doliar into gold at $35 'an ounce re'
malned Ol'm.

CPSU Committee
'ApproveS Plans .
MOSCOW, Sept. 27, (Tass),-A
p!entlry meeting or the CPSU Cent·
ral ,Committee wa, "eld here y...
tcrday. 1t heard and discussed a
Brczhoev the
depnrt by Leould
General Secretal'Y of the CPSU

Central Committee; lOon measures for

a turther rise In the living standards of the Soviet people."
An omclal
communique on the

plenary meeting say. that It wholly
and entirely ,approved ot the meathe Political
sures Worked out
Bureau ot the CPSU Central' Committee tor a further rise In the liv·
ing slandarlls ot the Soviet people.

br

The plenum appro\"ed in the malo

the draft plan, tor the development
ot the Soviet economy in 1966 1969
and 1970 and the dratt state budget
ot the jJSSR tor 1956.
As noted in the official report, the
plenary meeting released Alexander
Shelepm of the duties of secretary
ot the CPSU Central Committee In
connection with his election in July

1967 as chairman ot ihe All-Union.
Central Council ot Trade Umons
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PARIS,

Sept

27, (DPA) -The

French Federation of the Political
Left under Francois Mltterrand intends to bring a new vote of no
confidence against the government
of PremIer Georges Pompidou berore the Nattonal Assembly.
The political office of the Federalion submitted a corresponding motIOn to the party groups in ParUament.
The :nohon would
be d1re<:ted
agamst the economic and socIal polICIes of the Pompidou government
During the recent voting on the
special legislation requJred for 1m.
plementation of PresIdent Charles
de Gaulle's economic and social polICICS, a :vote of no confidence was
moved at each reading aDd rejected
by a shght majority.
The oPPosition obviously hopes
that becauj,e ot certatn dift'erences
of opinion In the government coali~
tIon, 115 vote of no confidence will
now stand a greater chance of BUCcess

teetering on the brmk of a major
cnslS Ethiopia. a stalwart of lhe
fermer UN force whIch remembers
that ungrateful expenence well, echoed the recent U S refusal to help
fight, on the ground, the mercenanes and Katangese 10 KIVU province.
The SummIt !tmlled Itself to a leng p
thy resoluuon condemmng (but not
definmg) "mercenaries" (Almost
Afflcah countnes have foreign mlhtary men asslslIng theIr armed forBOUSE FOR RENT
ces) To Save Mobutu's face, a post.
One house loeated on a two
scnpt resolutIon was added creating
acre plot with two modem bll11a 011 htary adVice counCil, formed by
the Congo's
neighbours. but thiS , cHnp with many roomq, sto",
houses, garages, a carden aud
will presumably nOt meet too often.
a mntor park. Located next to
Controversial subjects were bull.
the Womlen's Institute In Share
dozed off the agenda, although as
'Nau. Good for Embassies or
always at OAU meetIngs "postscnpt
Commercla1 Bonsea,
resolutions" were allowed at the end
Contact Phone: 21923
te states whIch needed them for doFrGm
1 p.m. 3 p,IIl.
mestIC reasons Nigeria. for lOstanceo refused to have Its cnSlS diSCUSsed-but won a
"postscnpt" VOte
opposmg "all secessIOns" BlaCK Af.
nca refused to have the
Middle
East war on the agenda, but In a
postcnpt expressed sympathy with
the UAR over the
occupatIOn of
part of Its terntory
Another crumb for the Arab~Af.
ncan delegates was the exclUSion of
all non-Afncan ambassadors from
the week's receptlons~the only way
MobulU could find of not lnvltJOg
the Israeh
envoy, whose mISSiOn
supphes the
paratroop Instructors
which train the Congo's best bn.
gade. Even U Thant, arrlvmg in the
Congo almosl SIX years 10 the day
~lnce hiS predecessor, Dag HammarskJold. mel hIS death In that country, was welcomed-and seen off
~ by
Afncan
diplomats
alone.

an

Necktie Is Sexiest
LONDON, Sept, 27 (AFP)
-THe necktie Is "one of the
sexiest" Items In a man's
wardrobe, Sidney Davis, head
of a British tie manut""turer's
association, said here yesterday.

He also saIl! a reeent survej
by his assOclatIon showed that
BrItish employel'S don't like
men wi~ut ties
"They distract tleless men,
whom they generally find un.
reUable, UDPunctual and unmannerly," h'l saId.
Davis added: "A tte Is to a
man what a minI-skirt to a
girl."

GULNAR WASHING SOAP

Gulnar ~oap produ~ enormous ameunts of suus.
Gulnar's fiDe suds delicately clean your clothes. GuInar
does, wonders with cottons and nylons. ,Always ~e Guln'
ar W'ashing Soap lor super-cleaning. Gulnar Soap is avaI.
lable at all genenl stores in. the city.
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The commltlee Will arrange Qn art

,l

Afghanistan's cultural
heritage to
visitors and organise an industrial
and economic exposition ih wbich
Afghanistan and frIendly countries
Will take part

KABUL FLORIST
The Kabul Florist Will

ClOCh Deputy .
Minister Arrives
By Oar Own Reporter
Vladislav Hanks, deputy mlOister
ef
education of
Czechoslovakia
who arflved here yesterday al the
1O\"itallon or thc Education Mmis"l. met Prof. Abdul GhatTar Kak-

ar, dean of College of Science this
mornmg and lunchtd With Dr. Mohammad Sedlq, vice
preSIdent of
Kabul Univef!i1ty.
Prof. Hanka, who IS accompanied
on hiS nine day trlp to AfghanIstan
by the presIdent, of the foreign relalIons department of the Cuchoslo p
vakilin Education MlDistry, Durlsn
LudWig, Will VISit a nwnber of edul:auonal Jnstitutlons an Kabul. the
\

College of MedICine
and tour Noo..stan

In

Jalalabad,

Education Minister Dr Moham·
mad Osman Anwart sgid diScUSSIons

\

~
be

board of governors of the

\.

Will be beld With Dr Hanka on expanding

educauonal

cooperation

between Afghanislan and Czechos-

opened in Share Nau, Zarghoona Maldan (fruit bazar)
Thursday. Cut fresh Bowers for
gifts, home decoratIons, hospItal
vISIts, etc. Will be a1(aUable.

lovakia 10 the framework of the. cult41ral cooperation agreement signed
between the twO countries.

.

Chirtese Embassy
In Tunis Closed

WANTED
Indolleslan Embassy needs a
qualified, experienced person
with 11 blgh school educatlnn
(12th Grade) to translate
English to Pushto and Dad
anti, viee-versa.
Telephone: 21360

TUNIS Sept. 28, (Reuter).People's 'RepublIc ,of China
locked her embassy In TUnis
yesterdaY and withdrew all h~r
diplomatic and other staff
m
protest agamst what it called

INTERNATIONAL CLUB
Every Thursday- 8:30 p.m. to
2: 30 a.m. Infonnal ~lnner
Dance,

Tunisia's . pro-Amencan

and

anti-Chinese
pohcies.
All the embassy members
drove to the aIrport and march~d to a special plane to fly
to
Algiers
Closure of the embassy and
withdrawal of the staff was
announced In a statement from
Pekmg Tl!1esday. night m whiC~
President HabIb
BourgUlba s·
government
was sharply cntlCISed
Yesterday the Chmese embasSy Circulated a statement m
Tunts saYing that China would
resume her diplomatic activity
here "only If there IS a real
change
m the
pro-American
and ant..Chinese POhc.es of
the TuniSian government"

CE'NTo Dissolution
Reports Denied

You wouldn't ~ the first.
An L&M has so much to give., people go
to any lengths to get one.
So much rich, round, generous
flavor.
Such a smooth,
gentle, smoke.
A unique cigarettegende, but generous. ~...r-Worth stea1ing.
Better yet,

held
(Contd. on page 4)

WASHINGToN. Sept
28,
(Reuter).-The
White
House
yesterday brushed off the la~~st rash of
congressional attacks on President Johnson's
Vietnam policies.
"I learned a long time ago
not to debate
with Senators,
especially in the political sea.son," White House spo~e;unan
George
Chllistian told reporters
Asked whether the President
was concerned and planned to
respond to the new round of
criticism over the past two
days. the spokesman said Johnson had responded many times.
"It's all a matter of interpretation anyway," the spokesman
added.
The latest attack on the President's
Vietnam
policies

I

T

•

lands' deleastion.
. The next biannual

the Sue; Canal bombar.ted Iamallla
with about 1,000 shells durlnr Ibe
day, Governor Moubarak Retal' aaId
la,t night.
Th" citr rovernor was speaking
,to a'g'roup of toreim )ournaUsts
IIA!d ' arter a tour of ~\IIallla, where 36
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R'at es''For"
Ba a.LI
IT)e
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KMI
Y_en
Town
"-7
_,
ADEN, sept. 28, (tAFP),-Yemeni Royalists and Republican
forces are
fighting
a fierce
battle for the
key town of
Harlb, near the border of the
South Arabian federation state
of Beihan, according to reUable
reports reaching here.
Some 300 Republican tribesmen anned
with light artlllery, bazooka, and machincguns are
'attacking 8 Royalist garrison
de~
fendIng Harth WIth mortars and

meeting. Dr.

artillery.
Eight Repubhcans and 10 Royalists have been killed, the reports said.
•
Dr. BBrakzoi went to Geneva for
It was not knoWn who held
taiks with the International Red the town yesterday afternoon.
Cross authorities on development of
The Republicans crossed the
!he Red Crescent Society of AtrhaBeihan
border southwest of
nistan
Harlb to avoid f1'ountains proI '!!he International Red Cross Dr
tecting the town
After advBJlrakzol said, .>romlsed to pr~vlde ancing north they swung across
alt ad\iser to the SocIety next year a plam Into Yemen and .lttacto help plan development programked the Royaitst
Murad tribe
mes
( at Harlb.
It was dunng a battle between the Repubitcans and Roya,..
Itsts that the South Arabian
Army's border troops became
involved, reports
saJd Royal~
ist sbells fell on or near a Soutb
:;,~ were at the conference, the Arabian Army position.
f t convention of a group calThe Army h.t back with 25I Ilg itself "Business Executi- pound shells, as its Cpmmand
s -move for Vietnam pea~."
announced here Tuesday when
Marriner
Eccles,
former it claimed that ROYalists' had
~airman of the Federal Reser"invaded" Beihan
v Board, said the costly war
The Command
dechned to
s creating inflationary pres- comment on the latest reports,
S!f'!S in nearly every domestic
Harib is at the end of an unf!!'Jd. But this Was not the real • port~nt
toad leadiJlg through
~edy.
Marlba.
Yemen from
Saudi
~.~'It is the useless suffering of Arabia. If the ~publicans drive
millions of our people
whose thb Royalist
lrlbesmen
out
It
i(eps,
husbands and
hrothers would produce a sharp reachon
a~ drawn i~to this useless .connO/ cnly from Yemeni Royalists ge·
fft~t unwtJitngly and are killed nerally bUI, even If only behind the
a@ maimed for life-not in scenes, from SaudI Araboa
d~fence of their country,
but
ThiS could lead to a widesprIil!i:ause of our incompetent and ead flareup of fighting: with
In'-advised
leadership."
he tbe~ Royalists taking edvunlase
~llld.
of he UAR troops withdraw(CoDtd. on page f) al. ,
'
,
,
Barakzol said, wlll be held in Ikianbul.
, Afler the meeting Dr. Hamid and

Air Strikes RctSume Against
~;:rd
Largest ....1"11II1. VI·et Port
.-D,.

" SAIGON, Sept. 28, (AFP).American planes resumed the
bombllrdment
of Hon
GayNbrth Vietnam's third largest
port after HaIphong and Cam
I>ha-Wednesday, a U.S. militliry spokesman said here
to-

db>.

-Warehouses at the port were
Pl>unded, but U.S planes met
ppposibon from North Vietnamese fighters which loosed se·
veral
air-to-atr missiles The
sPokesman said there were no
knerican casualties.
'The last attack on Hon Gay
took place on Sept. a,
U.S planes also bombed brid·
ges and roads west of Hano•.
Several lorries were hit and
destroyed 152 km (l00 mIles)
from the capital.
In the south of North V.etnam U.S. bombing raids destroyed StX mortav emplacements
and an artillery position north
of the demilitarised zone.
In addition US
navy planes hit railroads near Nam

. ._ _..,.

Dlnh, 77 km (48 mIles) southeast of HanoI' destroYmg SiX
buildings
American pilots reported Slghtmg many North V,etnamese
MIG planes dunng theIr strikes
ngamst targets north of Hanoi.
Accordmg to Reuter all ,of
the all' strokes by the giant
bombers were In SIght of the
h.rd-pressed US
marine poSItIOn at Con Thien, which IS
under constant bombardment
from alleged
North VIetnamese artillery,
rockets
anl!'
mortars

Air
Force fIghter-bombers
also flew over the dennlitansed zone yesterday to bomb and
strafe North VIetnamese wea·
pon pOSitIOns In the once-neutJ al
buffer str.p
AmerIcan
mfantrymen
of
the 25th dtvlslOn pOSItIOned
some
25 miles northwest
of
Saigon were hIt by two VIet
Cong rocket and mortar attacks
during the mght, a spokesman
said.

Confronted wltb the AmerIcans' mcreasngly tough Ime,
the .North VIetnamese
mflexIbility, and the Soviet attItude.
Brown is now convlnc\ld that
peace is not a Viable possibility in the unmediate future.
Jhonson and Brown discussed
Tuesday night's meeting of the
foreillll ministers of the "Big
Four," beld at the mvitation of
.U Thant in the UN SecretaryGeneral's offIces.
In Brown's opinion, the discu:;.sion led to nothing new, in
an atmosphere of general discontent and even distrust, the
source said.
Brown left the White House
convinced that U Thant no longer enjOYed Americl\n confidence. Apparently,
the source
said, Brown would tn the future favour bilateral talks where
the
partIes involved
would
express
themselves more fl'·

VIENNA. Sept. 29, (Reuter)
-The United States and the So-

casualty OllUres announced earlier
by a UAR spokeaman.
UAR gun, Ored back and the
artillery duel .nded lale in the at.
ternoon atter six Uniled Nations attempts to impose a cealeOre
On the Israeli side Ove re,idents

eVlet Union

Israel! Army spokesman said.
Fh~

people were

,kIUed on a

trelght train south ot 'lantar". Two
were Israeli clvlllan railway employees and rcsideots ot EI Arlsli
who a!so worked tor the railway'
the .pokesman said.
'
The train, loaded with war booty
was shelied south of Qantara.
'
Tbe UAR announced t/lat Israeli
forces had lo,t "a larse number" ot
killed and wounded. Cairo Radio

olso said 29 Israeli tanks, armoured

cars and lorries were destroYed In
the clashes UAR losses were one

---.-

tank and an anU-tank gun
The UAR said a mosque
and
seven houses were hit In Qantara
and 30 houses were hit 10 Suez it-

p m. Atgban Standard Time)
Yesterday's tlareup was the third
In a week The last clash occurred
Monday and the previous one was
last Thursday,
when four !sraeh

soldiers were klJ1ed ahd SIX wounded The UAR saId it had five kIlled
and 19 wounded

SI-

-_.-

IBiafran Capital
Faces Assault

selt

Each Side blamed the other for
provoking the shoo ling, which began
in the morning nnd conbnued sporadically through the afternoon
An Israeli spokesman
said the
UAR ignored UN attempts to arrange
a ceaseflre The UAR said Israeli
forces violated a ceaseflre order tbat
came mto force at 4.45 pm (615

have voiced

milar views on using the Inter.national Atomic Energy Agency (lAEA) here to police tlte
proposed East·West treaty to
prevent the spread of nuclear
weapons.
Dr. L.D
Morokhov, the SovIet chief delegate to the 11th
general conferen~e of lAEA,
said his country belfeved it
was "approPrlate to use the
IAEA
safeguard sYstem for
thIS non-proliferatIon task.
The UnIted States and the
SovIet UnIon have m their treaty draft left the key mternational inspectIOn and control
article blallk because of Continued dIfferences on how to
apply the safeguards under the
treaty

we~ 'killed. atl

of Qantara·East

LAGOS.

Sept

26, (Reuter)-

Nigerian federal forces
appeared
last night to be palsed for a full
assault
on
Enugu,
secessionist
Biafra's captlal and most strongly
defended city.
Early yesterday, Lagos Radio reported lha t federal guns bad begun
shellang round Enugu while ground
troops closed. 10 on the city
Later, Lagos said its troops had
captured three more localities on
the way to Enuiu-Eged.e, Ohum
and Ukana
Federal
planes also
bombed
Enugu Itselt, accordmg to a military COmmuOlque published here

Foreign Ministers Cool To
A Closed Council Session

UNITED NATIONS, Sept 26,
(DPAj -There will be no closed
session ot the Security CounCil attended by the foreign ministers ot

Gromyko IS schedu~d to leave to-

day

,

According to delegahon sources
Tuesday night',
meeting between
the big four to discuss the MIddle Thant and the four foreign minisEast conflict and other world probters was held in a rriendly atmos.
lems as proposed by UN Secretary- phere Most of the time, however,
General U Thantl mformed sources was spent with conversation.
said here yesterday after Tuesday
Reuter adds that the foreign minnigbt's dinner meeting between the, Isters of Swedcn and
Argentina,
secretary-general and the four for- which have both called tor de-escalaelgn mmisters
Iton an Vietnam as a step towards
The sources saId the four mmlSpeace, had separate meetings yesterlers had reacted rather coolly to U daY-WIth U,S Secretary ot State
Thant's suggestloD.
Dean Rusk The
talKs were the
In addition. the four fore~ mlJ1- latest 10 a serJes ot contacts. Rusk
bters Qlan to lea\'e New York soon' IS having WIth
foreign ministers
tor home. Brltl,b Forelm SeCretary- attendmg the General Assembly sesGeorge Brown left yesterday and
Slon
Soviet
Foreign MinIster
Andrel
The SwedIsh Foreign
Minister,
Torsten
Nilsson. said on leaVing
Rusk that Vietnam had been on fbe
agenda 10 general talks on world
Issues
In reply [0 a ..Question
Nilsson
said he was not aware
any new
MOSCOW, Sept. 28, (Reuter) initlntl\lC! on the Vietnam issue
Belgian ~r~ign Minister PIerre
-PreSident Mohammed Ayub
Khan of Pakistan returned to Harmel told the General Assembly
Moscow iast mgl1t from a wor- Weonesday Ihe Secunly CounciJ and
king huntmg trtP during which other organs of the Uni\ed Nations
he talked w.th Soviet leaders should and must do more to settle
the MIddle East contUct and end the
and shot three elk,
PreSident Ayub had formal war m Vietnam
Wlthout United NatIOns partJclpatalks. descriped as
"negotiation no solution would be found for
tlons'
WIth
Sov}-~t PremIer
AlexeI Kosygm, party leader the Mlddle East conflict Only slead·
Leonid Brezhnev and PresId- fast and pressmg political action of
the Security CounCil could prevent
ent
NikolaI
Podgorny
at
the
the outbreak or new fighting

Ayub Extends His
Stay In Moscow

ot

Zavldovo huntmg lodge north
of Moscow Tuesday The talks
wei e

believed to

have

con-

tinued Informally durmg Yesterday mornmg's hunting.
Observers here saId they beheved the dISCUSSIons centred
on Sov.et arms aId to Ind.a
and Pakistan
Accordmg to mformed sources, Preslaent Ayub dec.ded
to extend his stay m Moscow
bY one dav

BROWN PESSIMISTIC OVER VIET TALKS
WASHlNGTON, Sept. 28 (AFP)- British Fore.gn
secretary George Brown, after meeting President Johnson
Yesterday and earhar
this week
US Secretai'y of State Deam
Rusk, is very 1lessimtstic over
the likelihood of Vietnam negotiations any time 8001\.
Brown noted a stiffening
attitude on the part of Washington, possibly originating fnOm internal Political considerations, a reliable source h\d..
cated here.
.
··And durtng his talks with,
reI promyko in New Ynrk, he
detected a very definite change
m the Soviet attitude, the souSoviet ForelgJ} Minister Andree continued,
The- Soviet leader made qUite
clear that his government had
no intention at the present of
Involving itself In any new
peace feelers.

Price Af.. 3_
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ISMAILIA, Sept 28, (Reuler),- . people died and 65 were wounded
Israeli force. on tlie east bank of
by IsraeU gunfire,
according
to

The meeting, which lasted trani
AUIlUBt 28 to September 9 was 81.0
attended by Abdul 5amad Hamld,\
secretary-reneral ot the Atghan Red'
Creacent Society.
J
Dr, Hamid IS now In the Federal'
!!"Public ot Germany al the, Invl-:
talion or the F.RG Red Cross So~Iety. He will be here tltler a week, I
~ The meetior ot the board of governors coincided with the centenary :
or the Netherland' Red Cross 50-'
ciety, .ald Dr. Barakzol.
'
The meeUng was opened by Queen
.juliana, and Princess Margret at~ded as a member or tbe Nelber- ,

~~b~~:~rd"le:a~~ingMo~~ I

whO said he believed ihe President 'was "brainwashed"
by
the "military mdustrial complex"
when
he first
ViSIted
South Vietnam In 1961.
He
said
at
a
meeting
US.
POhcies Branches had
made American principles and
programmes suspect to both friends and enemies around the
world.
"The
last three years have
wItnessed a disastrous decline
m the effectiveness of AmeIji·
can foreign pottey" and
lithe
root cause of the trouble IS the
bankruptcy of our position in
Vietnam," the Kentucky Republican declared.
The Senator, along With a
diplomat, a general, and business leaders attending the
meetmg
urged Johnson to
stop bombing North Vietnam
and go all out for a negotiated peace.
About 300 busmess executi-

Lodge Denies He
Wants NY Attack

, . The generous
•
agarette

\

cletiel.

•

~

Whl°te House Brnshes Off New
Attacks On V ihtnam POII·CY

WASHlNGTON, Sept
28,
(Reuter) -Diplomatil' sources
yesterday
dented there are
any plans to disband the Central
Treaty
Organtsatlon
(CENTO)
CENTO foreIgn mintsters are
WASHlINGTON, Sept.' 26, (Reudue to meet in London next ter).-Henry Cabot Lodge tonner
April for theIr first ministerial U.S. AJ1Iba.sador to Vietnam, yesmeeting since April, 1966. There terday denied he had ad''OCated In·
have been persistent reports VaSlon of North Vietnam.
that the eight-year-old defence
The Pittsburgh press reported him
alhance, consisting of Britain, as saying at a luncheon there that
Iran, Turkey and Pakistan, mlQ' American troops ~ould crOIS oYer
be broken up because of chan- into North Vietnam.
gmg, requirem~nts.
Lodge Issued tbe toUowlng .talcThe United States is not a , ment:
member but
belongs
to
"l never advocated invelion of
CENTO committees.
CENTO North Vietnam or a bombinr of
was originally set up as a Ne.. every conceivable tarJe( 'in the
East "norther tier" dl!fence to North.
prevent Soviet expansion, but
"I never said that
I'eltrIcUona
Pakistan has played . only a mi- whIch limil U,S, forces to South Viet·
nnr role since it developed clo, nam aid only the enemy, Nor did I
ocr relations with Russia and say anylhlng about cornmltUng more
American soldIers, •
China.
U.S. Secretary of Sta~ Dean
"Nothlni that I said In my reRusk and British Foreign . Sec- marlu to the World Main COI1llcil
retary George Brown discus- in PIUlburih went beyood the
sed CENTO problems with re- previously and cle~1y stated ~.
presentatives of Iran, Turkey Uon of tIie U.S. rovemmeot with
and Pakistan in New York Tu. r...pect to Vietnam.
"My remarks were coa8ned to a
csdaY, and decided to go ahead
with plans' for the London descripllon ot the situation in that
country."
meetmg, the sources said.

wo~buying.

•

tionai LelllfUe of Red Cros'!.
Crescent and Red Lion and :sun So"

The occasion will be marked by
the publication ot books, pamphle\l
and other material showing developments in Afghanistan durina the
last 50 years.
Mmister of Commerce Dr Nour
All told me that invitations have
been sent to rriendly countries to
panic[pate tn the intemahonal ex·
position. He wu hopeful of a good
response Bnd expected a larae number of visitors to what is to be
the biilesl Jashen e1'1!r
The Ministry of Commerce has
given these coun~rie8 the information
abOUl various
faclllUes including
customs which Will be provided and
the sile where the exhIbition will be

I

By Oar 0_ ~"rter' .\'
Dr, AbI1ul ;.u'd Blirtlii'zol,' prem·
deht ot 'U>e Hou",,' 'ot be.ut'\1leS tiJili
d~r of .oclal. terVlces ot, tIle
Mrhan Red C"'l8CCnt lilOcielY r.tum~
~ here ye.teri\ay frOIt\ the Hallue,
'wheh! he attended a meetln'r ot the

Plans for various other cultural
shows will also be studied by the
committee.

'.

us, USSR Favour
ISraelis P()~r 1,000 Shells
Infu ~mailia,. 'Ki~l 36 People t,AEA As Check

To
send
:~Adv.i~r ,:,
,
" l • .'
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World
Red Cross"·
.

I~'
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and culture exhibition to Introduce

I

Sh,ah Pasand-the· best vegetable oU avaUabIe.
You can buy ynar Shahpasand
from any store In the town.
Shah Pasand-tasty, healthy,
and dependable,

,t~~.,t>"li'(N'~

The committee consists of Intenor Minister Eng. Ahmadullah,
Commerce Minister Dr. Nour Ali, Information and, CUlture MInister Abdul Raouf Benawa and Secretary-Ge,neral of the Foreign
Ministry Mohammad Osman Sidky_

Tbey continued their talks, which

An unpreeedented cut In the
of Sh4 l'asuuI vegetable

.
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By- A Staff. Writer
A committee of m1JiJsten bas been appointed by tbe cabinet
to work out the detallecl plans for the celebratIon of the 50th
anniversary of AfgbanlBtail's ·tndeP.,endence next August,-

passed m an atmospbere ot frankness
and mu tual understanding.
Yesterday Ayub received. beads of
diplomahc missions
accredIted in
the Soviet Union. The reception was
held m one of the halls
of the
great Kremlin Palace.
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To Work Out Detaili?d
··Plans.
,

BRUSSELS. Sep' 27, (OPAlPolish foreIgn mInister Adam Rapackl WIll pay an
offiCial ViSIt to
Brussels from
November two to
five, It was announced by the BelI glan foreIgn
ministry
yesterday.
RapacKl IS repaying a viSit which
hJS Belgian colleague Pierre Harmel made 10 Poland 10 September
last year

SHAHrASAND
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Montreal
pollee morality
squad
Monday mght r.roke up a pertorp
mance of a play by French~language
actors
at the youth
pa"ilion of
Expo 67 and arrested nine
The five women and four men
appellred
In court yesterday
on
MOSCOW, Sept 27,
(OPA)charges of takmg part In an inde- One of the world's hIghest situated
cent' performance
research laboralorles has been sel
lin on the pe3k of Mount Elbrus
The play was PIerre Moretti's
on Caucasus, by sClenhs1s of th~
EquatIon Pour Un Homme Actue!
Ukraman
Academy of
SCiences"
(Equahon For a Man Today)
PhYSIOlogy
IOSlltule. "Tass" saId
Police moved In dunng 8 scene
yesierday
en,titled "Erotomtes" III which the
At an allilude of 5620 metres
OIne appeared as tour couples and a
:1 bove sea level, four st~ff members
dancer
had been carrylOg out a 3D-day exA spokesman for the group. Les
Saltlmbanques, said no complamts periment on orgaDJsms' reactions to
high altlturles.
about the scene had been receIved
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EV~ER",
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MiniSteriai Comm:iike'Formed

Pakistan.

Sept 27, (Reuter)-A
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N,EX1 ,JASHEN ,WilL

MO$COW, Sept. 27" (Tass).Leonid Brezhnev, Nikolai Podgomy
and Alexei Ko,ygln yesterday had a
meeting wllh President Ayub ot

Montreal Police Break
Up French Play At Expo

.

,

Ayub, USSR Leaders
~ntiiJ.ue· 'TaIkS
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H you can't beg or borrow an L&M
should you steal one frotn a friend?

(FWF)

~
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'WottLD BRIEFS

Pompidou To Face
Censure Vote

.

,~

I'

"

,ann.ual

eXpliaining: UThat
to say
that we accept eventual machinery
tor new credits accompanied by a
basic international monetary rdorm
and nothing more."

QUEBEC.

'I~

"

new special drawing rlghta reached
In J,.ondon last August by the Group
ot Ten.
"We remain taithful to jt" he ad-

de4r

-,

ri'tmt

meellng ot"l\1e Internatlanal' Monetary FUnd and the World Bank here. '
Fowler said 110thillg in u1~ new
I,MF arrangements planned for a
special drawing righta system a. a
_,ropplement to gold reserves was de'Slgned to alter the present relation· I
ship between gold and the dollar,
Accordlilg _to AFP France called
for a sweeping intcrnation'al monetary 're1onn that would scrap t1ie
gold exchange .tandard and replace
It with a genuine gold standard and
.a rallonally organised international
credil systerri,
Michel Debre, the Frencb minister ot Onance, told the meeting that
France had been happy to go along
with a compromise

for precise calculations
.wat('h
You~

"1')I1s has boen "and' ''IIUI: coDUJ1ue
,
to be the central
faetor" In the mon'1tory system," he,

/7

t..,

,,\.

,

'.
,.

':'l
I

"':1 '

ankly
Even ,f the "speCIal character' of Anglc.Ame,'.can
rei....
tions ceased to ex.st, the forel(~n

secretary

beheves

rela-

tIOns between the two governments would contmue to be excellent, pbservers said London
would even, In all probability,
contmue to have a certam speCial mfluence on the government here
Brown may have received
assurances from the American
leaders that proposed legls/atIon calhng for a halt to all
arms sales
to B"tam and
other countries tradIng with
North Vietnam would be relected by Congress.
Brown reportedly
ob1ected
to the suddenness of the U.S.
deciSIOn -to erect a limited antImiSSile defence system

UK Walks Out Of
Debate On Oman
UNITED NATIONS, SPOt 28.
(Reuter)Bntaon yesterday
walked out of a meetmg of the
UN's
Colomahsm
CommIttee
when It dIscussed Oman
The B"bsh delegate, John
Shaw, said Oman

was an In-

dependent state and the committee had no nght to debate
,t
.He then walked out It was
beheved to be
the first BrJlIsh walkout from. a UN commIttee of this kind.
Earher, Austraha and the
Umted States had also said
that Oman should not be treat·
ed as a colonIal matter, but
the commIttee deCIded to refer
the question to -the General
Assembly's Trusteeship COm·
mittee
BrJtam has a Irade and f,,endship treaty with the small
Southeast Arabian sultanate
and has, in the past, been accused by Arab states of va"ous

I

cnmes,

IOcludlng

. armed ag~

greSslOn, against Ol\1an
Fair quantit.!!'s of oil were
discovered m the sultanate recently and an annual produc-'
tlOn of SiX to seven
tons l~ expected
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fr.gments
Cub.ns.
boosters;
FrJJgments of rockets,
and satellites b.ve f.Uen in other
places, too. Tliey were most unexpected pl.ces. often many hundreds
of thousands of kilometers away
from well-known, nearest launching

'1

In 1821, the same year he
Invented the electric motor,
aged 3Q, Michael Faraday marrte'd ,l?arah Barnard,. They'lived
Ini;iti~ attlc rooms on his modest
sa ary, now 30 shilhngs a week
plus "coal and candles." Luckily
Sarah was economical and they
were very happy. Sometimes in
the eventngs Michael would SIt
playing the fiute to her.

._---:--------- ' . - - .. - - - - - - - - - - -

A

But h,S gem us was WIdely
recogmsed He was often caUed
as an expert sCientIfic wItness
before
a Judge 10 the
law
courts Big sums were offered ,
to him to go Into tndustry He
could have become a ncn man.
But Faraday's life was dedicated to resealch, not to money

Ordeal In Occupied Jerusalem
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16, witness

Hablbia's wi~g football teatll. Stand ing from left to right are Abdul Gbafour;
Ghafour Qara, m"p~ncJpal; Mohammad Sa ml; Mohammad Azlz, Baryalal with trophy.
SaiahuddlDi Rahinatullah Alimadzai: Rabm atullah; Ghulam Sakhl and Mohammad
Basan, sliortS teacber.
.
Squatting frOm left to right are Abdul Ghafonr; Temurtaj; AssaduJlah; Mohammad
Osman Salimi; Ghulam Mohammad ,and Husain.

Problem Answers

ReTe are lhe
answeT8 to
laSt
week's problema with ,evefU. .ubmill~d btl Ghulam Mohammad Nabi
Zadah E.badi. a E,. Ghazi
t

3. coal

17 judge

4. candle

18. law court

I. 7X7+7 -7=49
2 [(7+7)X71+7=105
3 (7-7)+(7 _ 7)=2
4 (7+7+7)_7=3
5 (7X7+7).;-7=8
6. (7..:. 7)X7+7=14
7. 7+(7..:. 7)X7=56
8. 7+ 7 - (7 -7- 7)= 13

19. sum

-.

~

r,:'

,~

I

20. to d~cate

6., economical

• .'

,. 7." ,,,, - '
_,..·....
:~

••

\

,

-.

t.:·

7· flute

21. occasloDl1lly

8:. to probe

22.

9. mystery

23. country

"

to

9

"

Membe~

(7 X7) - (7 -7- 7)",48

10. to bend ovet

Crossword Solution
24. to shear
25. contest

12. res~t

26. festival

13. genius

27 to refresh

14. to recognise

28. beloved

I

basketball team are: first row. tight to left. Mohan'unad Hasan,
Ahmad Shah Sldlqli Ghatonr Qara, principal; Mohammad Ismall
with the ' Jly; and Rahmatullah.
~k
w!i.right to left, are Walid. Os man; Sultan, Amln. Subour; Abdul Shukuor
.~2;T,~~r'Squaulpt Is Assadullab K~zadah,
,
.

allow

11. beneh

Ot.JIae

sports teac~;

10. (7X7)+(7X7)=98

I

s.r.
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Tasfe 01 YOUr Mouth: Sweet, Sour, Bitter O,?
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tom ed bll 8 There are four taste sensaTilts crossword wa~h ..pas
tlOns' sweet sour, bitter and
Abdul Salam. 11 C.
aZl
,
ll~an be made from
ACROSS:.
.
.
h
1 A m,i\11 who" so~s, ploug S beets or cane.
13. A short letter.
and reap#: ~
....
4. A piece d~ ntatenal placed DOWN:
l Pans and Berlin are
10 front of a door for cleantng
cIties.
shoes IS called a - - The electriCity - - 1 0
2
• 5 If you multiply SIX bmes
SIX and.
SIX you get forty-' Kabul IS At. 1 per kilowatt
hour.
two
3 The colour of blood.
fi. ThiS IS our home. It belongs
7 The nearest star.
to1 - - -

B'171Gl1T~liAPCANBHAI(5PONLV
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Morice Line: A Showcase In Modern History

8 I like to sit at the back of
the ctnema, but last week I
- w a y in the front because
It WIIS crowded
9 Some people think there
-flying :;llUcers.
10, You cannot use
before the names of languages,
people or places.
'
12, When animals----to a
warmer reglOn for winter, they
mtgrate.
1. to sow
Z. to plough

3. to reap
4 taste sensation
~b~

5. sweet

'4

~YE

6. sour
. 7. bitter
16. roll

,

; ~= _:
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IT. , 1,' 'Dr Am.1D S~, \ .
, . Hl\bibla'sl f¥~ll~~' and ~ast
ketblill ,teams eaCH,. won,~.tlie'
championship' trop~i~ll!,,'I!t;J~~
sprillg tournament ·tlils,~ear.,
.' The footblill tilarli: Played 'J¥rie
games agalri~t,o.thet:'l<ab¥.'h?g\l
schoolsll winnlng(t!telI1- al~:" ,'.1
Afte.r tough games.' agamst
Naderia, Isteqlill, and', phazi
earlier this year; Habillia !I.qlen
"
had the needed ex'pelie'rlce
'defeat KhushilJ. Khan I in tne
finals 2-1 \wo weeks ago. "We
welJ!
optimistic before
tbe
game," <;lx~lained Bar:yarlli, of-·
ten called Just Bary. who.i~ the
captain, of; tbe'teani,l$i\d',\Ine of·
"Faraday worlted in his labq- the best footbal1ery m the conn'
, try. •
I , ..
ratory for more than 50 years,
Bat:YaIQi. who we'nt' to .he' SOexperimenting
in c\lemistr:y vle~ Union last year as part of
and probing deepet)ntQ the my' a visiting team, does not Iik'e to
sterles of',electricitY. He was, of play rough. "It means too many
course, not. always. successful touls and injuries." he comand often at the end pf a long mented.
experiment he would bend over
He explained that although
hjs notebook all. the bench and Habibia has won the first place
wnte UNo result.'
for several years it did not for
the Ia'st two years because there
was no final playoff.
"We will do our best again in
the fall tournament. and I think
there's a good chance we may
be on top again," Bary said of
hiS team's prospects. "We are
most worned about Ghazi, since
they've been practicing hard
and have got~n a lot of support
from their principal."
Members of Habibla's football
squad are Mohammad
Saml,
goalie, Baryalail fullback; Rahmatullah
. fUllback;
Abdul
Ghafour, nght half back; GhuOccaSIOnally, though not of- lam Mohammad, left half back;
ten. he allowed himself a day Assadullah, centre back; Mohoff from work to go into the ammad AZlz. centre back; Salahuddin, centre forwlfrd; Rahmcountry, just for a walk or .to
atullah,
right end'
Ghuiam
attend a sheep.shearmg contest
Omar, left enck and 'remurtaj,
or some Village testlVal '1 nell. left out.
he would come back refreshed
(Contd. on palle 4)
to hiS test tubes, retorts and
chemicals m hiS beloved labor.tory.
15, expert
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A STOCK EXCHANGE FOR KABUL?

f

,

Both tbe Soviet:, Union and lbe
'
United ,States ~re; ~e~dil\ll ~.m m
this field of research, but member- ,
ship of the "sp.ce club~ lias in"..- I
Publl"hed every nail except F>;idall and Afllhan pub§
, , •
ased 'in reCent- hme~ ;Fraoce bIas 'Put;
(" hobdays by rhe Kabul Tllnes PubllSllI"g Agency.
;;
her sp~tntks )nto orbit aroqnd the"
1l1l111llll'1111l1ll'111I'11111111t11l11l111111111111 '1IIItllllllllll,'IIIIIIII'IlII'III"l'IllllllllllllllllIIlIllllllllllllllllmlllllllllllll~111111111II1111I111111111II1111111111111111111I11111111111111111/1111111111111
e.rth, and so h.ve'.'~krtluh, 'Canad•• !
Austr.Ii., ,anll Italy, ,C~chosloVIl: I
kla and JaPan have Jikewise bl.sled
their man-made' sAtellites into outer,
space.
'.
'
M.lters of legal' regul.hon ,of I
produced
could
he
quoted
on
the
stock
ex·
The time may now be ripe to study the pos·
sp.ce exploratIOn. carried out by the
change."
...
sibilities of establishing a stock exchange in
',t.tes are handled by the. UN Legal .
The need for a stock exchange Is a must In
Kabul. Although the idea may sound too prog·
SubcommIttee on Outer Space. T/1e I
the interest of private Investment. There Is nO
Sixth SessIOn of
ressivc and unrealistic at this juncture of Af,
, this Subcon1mlJ\«; I
I
douht that at the moment there are very ;few took pace
10 Geneva t~lS summer,
ghanistan's development, considered in the light
and one of the Vital questions dls- t
Shares that could quoted on such a stoCk exof the stimulus It might provide for the growth
cussed there was the elaboration of
change. Government bonds are limited.; B,dt: a
The Soviet ~elegaUol1 upheld the
of business, and the elled It might have on
a drafl mternational agreement on
Hungarian draft which provides, 10
stock exchange could provide a practical forUm
educating the public and modernising our bJ!lliits opiOlon, the most acceptable basfrom Which to pusb the sale of shares in Bome of responSibility for d.mage done by
ness practices it might be worthy of serious
probes launched into outer space. A
is for hammering cut an agreement
the flrms. We should study. in this case, the feasl·
thought.
very large number of satellites of
on responslblllly for lbe d.m.ge.
bUlty of marketing shares in some of the com·
The Kabul stock exchange, if launched
.Ii konds .re now circling the e.rth
ThIS
drafl w.s el.borated w.lb due
panles which still possess the bulk of their Their number keeps lOCreaSIng ev.
on a small scale, would provide the government
regard for the prinCiples of the inshares but which are looking for markets and ery year, which me.ns lb.t lbe pos'
with business information It needs to the coun·
ternatIOnal treaty on space concJudbuyers. The belp they seek Is normally through
try's economy and exporters with correct qnotaSlbllity also Increases of unsucceSS.
ed on J.nu.ry 27, 1967 .nd olber
advertisements in the papers and on the radio
(ul launching, the colliSIOns. of lbese
tion of exchange commodities while forwarding
It IS nat thiS
coordination that
1nlernatlonw legal
documents on
But to a businessmen. whose interest should be prOjectIles in outer space. their fall
trading operation on more systematic Unes.
presents the mam difficulties how- space and takes IOlO account the
tapped through more commercial channels, to earth, and the damage they ca- ever The chJef reason the work of speCIfic .pproaches of differenl legal
The volume of business now handied in the
use to people and states
the sUDcommittee dragged out for systems to solving the problem of
advertisements have little persuasive power.
markets of Afghanistan Is very small, the broWe know of tbe case when an
several years has boen the policy compensation fcr the damage. The
Our stock exchange would. moreover.
kers and jobbers in the fleld are not trained lIDd
Amencan space probe, designed to of procrastination used by the di- subcommIttee managed 10 a preligreatly
benefit
exporters.
There
are
many
there is little or no fluctuation In the price of
buyers abroad who ask for the price of the orbit two sputnIks around our pla- plomacy of the UMed States and minary way to agree upo~. separate
the raw and semi·processed commodities in the
nel, exploded above the earth, and
lis alhes and
actually aImed at pOints of an agreement on~the baSIS
goods on the Afghan market.
country. Thus, the critlcs will argue. the chances
lis fragments fell on the territory of frustratmg ~n
agreement on this \)f the Hungarian
draft. A legal
The
Afghan
Chamber
of
Commerce
might
for estahlishing a successful stock exchange in
Cuba In the area of the clly of Hol- question And Ihls despite the fact sertlement of the problems of resbegin
to
take
active
Inferest
In
the
possibUlty
Kabul are virtually nil.
gUin on November 30. 1960. The Ihal the Soviet Un,on, Hungary and ponslblllt~ (or tbe d.mage on the
of establishing a stock exchange in the future.
But. we could adopt a step by step plan to
\Velght of some of these fragments, other SOCialist member states of the
baSIS of the Hunganan draft Will
The Chamber of Commerce, after establishing
which dropped on the territory of a subccmmlttee seek 10 every way 10 contnbute to ensuring the secunty
establish a stock exchange. We must first estab·
an instltnte to standardise .raw material, semi· sovereign stale, which had nothing find a compromIse for reach 109 an of space flights and protect Ihe ILfe
lish an institute to standardise the various comprocessed and mass produced products could to de With thiS I.unchmg, .dded up agreement, and that the delegatIOns
modities to be quoted on the exchange. Thls
lfid mterests of mdividual CItIzens
to 20 kilograms The US projectiles of India, Japan, Argentina, BrBZ.11,
then seek a small building in the centre of town,
and states (APN)
institute after studying raw material and semlnear the commercial sarais, to house the stock
processed goods and commodltles in the coun·
exchange.
In the meantime, the Chamber of
try should establish standards for our raw
Commerce could train brokers and jobbers
materials used in the country and eXll9rted abDoubtlessly as a developing nation Afgha·
road. It could start with such traditional trade
nistan must embark upon new schemes, some of
items as wool, colton, fresh and dry fruits. oU
which may be too advanced to introduce. But
Setlds, karakul pelts, carpets lIDd other importa stock exchange Is not a television station which
ant herbs and hides. The sphere of the activiBUSiness 10 the Arab sector of takmg passengers away from Arab and torn to shreds
would obviously be unsuitable for the Afghaties then could be expanded to include some
Jerusalem IS poor, unemplorment IS dtivers, they conllnue~.
As If the economic hl;lrdshlps
nistan of today. Nor Is It a white elephant for rlslOg and bitterness among resI':'
important products made in
Afghanistan.
Hotel owners are bemg hurt
were
not enough,
Arabs ID East
the zoo.
dents IS Widespread
Ce-'1lent. sugar and textiles, which are mass
Most of the places are sparsely oc- Jerus.lem still speak resentfully of
Smce the capture of the Jordani- CUpIed by the military,
.--------...-".".-i------'without desecration of their p~aces of woran portion of thIS city In the Jun~ compensation. Several hOlels have ship \
War, and Israel's proclamation to had to refurnIsh as the result of 10Seventeen of the
sector's CIVtC
annex the sector, many of the 82,000 otmg dunng the war
leaders, 10 a letter to Se~relary GecSldents have found It mc.reasmgly
All of thiS, of course, has created ncral U Th.nt of lbe Umted NaAfghamstan produces substanUal the country
valuable
and
In one of Its ed Itor I a I s Yesterd ay's
h
t much·
d
olfficull to make a hVIng
un~mployment
The Arab lions. detailed JO examples. such as
high
A 15 ur ed wealthy
'busmessmen quantities of tobacco. Right now needed foreIgn exc ange, 1 sal .
Take the lounst trade te the varI- Chamber of Commerce wbich has
n
gM tr
I Mm' sand Ina
conSIderable amount of
our
The paper In Its editonal urged
the Israeh f1.g flYing over the ml·
and the
InlSYO
lsal
ous religIOUS shrines, normally a the J ,800 members ID Jerusalem.
1
tb ecJsSlhllitles foreign exchat;lge earmngs go for the openmg 0 f an a ddt
Ilona
es
of the mosque of Abraham
narets
dustrles to exp are
e P
t r re- the purchase of cigarettes ThiS 15 centres for chemical fertiliser ill tle major source of IncolTle In E&st put -the Jobless figure now at no Jess In Hebron and the b....king of the
of explOltmg our mmera l wa e
Cb
a1
f tilise
't Jerusalem A canvassIng of bmnnesthan 25 per cent. Before the war It central door to the Aqsa mosque.
I
d
I water 15 In
harmful to the economy It is, there- provinces
ernIe
er
r, I
sources btl sadI mlndertharoughout the fore eVident why the launching of said, Is one of the baSIC mgredient ~men produced these complaints:
was 8 ro 10 per cent.
The Israelis speak of cooperation
consldera e e m
an
,
t
The few tours conducted I by
all
caking
It cigarette
Industry IS essential
to raise I an d Drod ue t IVI ty an d
The-Chamber's board of directors, between the Jews and Arahs In lbe
world, t>:cause gener Y sp
\
should, theretore, be made avail- Arabs are restricted to what was In a lengthy letter to the military
contams useful mmerals which are
There 15 a sure market and an able to the farmers eaSily It how. Jord.nllln Jerusalem. There can be go.vemor :)f Jerusalem, protested occupied sector of this city bUl
abundance of raw material for it
ever
expressed appreC1at1o~ for no triPS to Bethlehem, _ Jericho or addltlon.lly tbe establishment of canversatl6ns with the residenis of
useful for gastric al1me~lt, etc.
r, It Will create employment opportu- wha~ has so far been done 10 this Hebron The Israeli gUides, however customs centres at the entrances to East Jerusalem would seem to JOAfghanistan IS TIICh 10 mmheral w1atbe..
but unfortunate y not muc use S
field
dle.te th.t lbe message is falling on
m!iy move about freely.
mg made of It In some
places mtles for the people and Will sa,~
the city from occupied Jordan
deaf ears_ The
Arabs are going
ReSidents
may
receive
only
perThis has doubled the pllee of their way peacefuIJy, to be sure,
people bathe In mmeral water to
sonal
letters, and thus busntess food. which puts It in line WIth the
•
treat skin dIseases, etc In other
but there IS a sullenness about them.
mall from other countrIes which cost In Israel
places sheep and goats are washed
They will WIllingly talk to visimight produce Income goes undehIn mineral water sprmgs
Although tbls could not be Im- tors, because they feel that their
ven~d and unanswered, the East J~
medtately verified, grape growers In Side of the story Isn't helng told to
rusalem
busmessmen assert Also, Hebron on the West B.nk of the
The edItOrIal
saId occasIonally
Al
Ah"am
saId
several
11.1
,they lament, ~thetr oOlgoina road IS Jord.n s.,d they had been turned the world All lboy .&k IS lbat their
on~ sees Imported mmeral water on
names nor be used. They fear repriwith
incorofficers,
charged
Will have withdrawn Its troops from either censored or nbt delivered at back by cusloms offiCials and have sals
sale. in Kabul shops Pretty soon,
In the Arab-IsraelI war
rect
conduct
by
December
15.
t
all.
Thus,
they
ov~,!*
travel
Ycmen
hke- Coca Cola, it will become a re~
no place to sell their produce
They are convmced that III the
In June, will go on tnal before the
The WIthdrawal. whH;h was not agents' arc forced to turo to Israeh
gular and needless
Import Item
The Arab bJlnks m Jerusalem re- words of the ietter to Thant, tbe
end
of
next
month
10
have
started
before
September
establishments
Ther~tore, It IS high
hme that a
maIO cJosed. Israeh banks ha ve opA commiSSion of experls, specIa- 3D, had already begup, It added
Arabs no longer have the au tho- ened branches, but Arab merchants economic restncltons are bemg 1m.
sClentlf\c survey of our mineral
posed "with a view of compelllOg
lists In various branches of mlilla
MaJ
Gen Abdel Kader Hassen, Iity to sell travellers checks Tourist are unInterested. Many are sitU fuwattr sprmgs IS made If the rethe
population to leave their homes
SCience,
IS
saId
to
have
sent
a
ry
Commander of the
ExpeditIonary (ompaOles and gUides have been IS- nous at the compulsory changeover
su 1ts are good maybe
a mineral
water lndustry could be launched report to the Armed Forces Supre- Corps, had taken lnstructtons far sued licenses good only foJ;' three to Israeli currency, claiming they and country and depart elsewhe{'e"
But a promment Arab busmC8Swhen
he months
After thiS perIod, they were given a low rate of COnVel'SlOn
the puliaul With him
to store and bottlmg this uselul me Command about va no us rea·
man. after taklOg a drag from an
commodlty for domestic consump· sons whIch led to the defeat on left CaIco for Sanaa Monday
claim they were told, they Will have
I
The discontented Lllcludes the proJune 5
hon as well as exports
AccordUlg 10 the newspaper, the to pass exams glVen by the Israelis. lesslOnal people A gynecologist said ArneClcan cIgarette he Had grateto
he speakfully
accepted,
seemed
They say they have been told that JeWish soldiers slept 10 hiS cliOIc
number of UAR troops an Ye109
for
many
of
hIS
countrymen
The
newspaper
said
the
commlSIn another
edItorial the paper
men IS only half of what 11 was their fleet of 400 taXIcabs must be dUrIng the war When they depart4
welcomed the accorqs reached bet- Slon had mterrogated officers acti- the beginning of the year
reduced to no more than 50 Their ed, he said, he found hiS micros- 'when he declarid
4
"ThiS IS our home and we are
ve
In
the
military
operallons
and
ween the opposing natlonalist fac
The paper
said the Withdrawal cabs operate WithIn the confines of cope, dlctaphone and medIcal inSstaymg We Will live on bread and
tlons 111 the South ArabIan Federa· examined orders Issued at that lime, had beccme pOSSible
because the East Jerusalem only
truments nussmg, and hiS schOOl
tlOn Commcntmg on reports that the war records and radiO messa- Yemeni government had proved to
(seaeh buses ply their
roules. ,degrees removed from thclC frames water If we have 10••We Will never
leave" (LOS ANGELES T1MflS)
NLF and FLOSY
representatives ges
__ stable and the tnbes themselves
have mel m Cairo and have come
had taken over responSibility for
to some agreement, the editorial said
After examinallng the technical
preventmg
mftltrallon from
the
a greater part of the credit for thiS
reasons for the military defeat, the north,
favourable development goes to commiSSIon wlll deal With the per·
SYrla's offiCial party newspaper,
UAR PreSident Gamal Abdel Nasser, sonal respc:nslbillty of the officers.
Al Baath, welcomed the recent
WJthout whose medl.8tion the accords
The enqUlrles had already been Arab commando raIds with the
~
;
RustIng awar along AlgerBy George Sibera
four
yards broad,
a
seven
and perhap5 even the meetmg bet· concluded
Air
headlines "The Armed Revolution
affectIng former
Ia's
eastern
and
western
fronween the two factions would have
toot hIgh electnc power barrier
Force Commander AIr Marshal IS Begmnmg In the OccupIed Arab
bers .re the remnants of 8
Started 10 1957 when lt bebeen ImpOSSible
Mohammed S,dky Mahmoud and Terntory."
a once deadly barrier against came .pparent that the confl- and a stretcli of mineflelds.
All Algerians were evacuated
DIrector of Air Reconnaissance
ThiS revolulion not only was enemy InfIltration built alOng
ICt would no~ be eaSIly won, from the death zone between
The nahonahsts, too, should be Mal Gen
Ismail Lablb. as well 10 drive out the Israelis from the
the
s/lme
concept
Robert
Nc·
the barner was Ul.Ibal)y built
congratulated on showmg a realistiC as the dlfel!tor of "speCial military occupied dlstnots, bUI also had
Tumslan frontier and the
Namara, U.S
Defence Secre' , againStI TCiJtiljIli!' ttlie main· out. the
attitude toward the solution of their
barrIer
IS the: goal of llberalmg all of Pales.projects TIus last mentIoned
tarY,
wants
to
applY
10
VietSIde
base of the NatIonal LImutual problems and acting in the:
Along
the, barner, Army
though to refer to rocket produc- tIRe It said
nam.
berattP!'t Front'· (FLN). It Was posts at a dist.nce of SIX to
greater mterests of their country, lion
The prc:·UAR Beirut newspap.
When
It
was
budt,
the
fron·
lafer 'completed by a 'simil.r,
which has yet to get Its IOdepen·
nlne mIles
guarded
vanous
UAR press reports said mlhlary er Almuharnr expressed COncern
tier .hag the full backing of . thQUflh less complex. line al·
dence
sectors calhng m
remforcetnbuhals would try officers accu· tha' the ~latest Arab reslStance ttia- ColPmand, unliili!~"I:WaJ! ong Morocco.
ments from the rear if the need
abtvitJcs could lead Israel to rake to be constructed along tHe' 17th
sed of culpable behaViour
Today's lslah carnes a letter to
arose.
A separate series of trIals would
reposal measures against SYria
Parallel
which
reportl!dlY
has
The Ime proved deadlY.
It
the editor SIgned Mohammad zahlr
Later, the French
extended,
deal
With
the
officers
and
clvlhans
The
newspaper
demanded
that
been questioned bY U.s. mili- was called the "MorIce line afSldky stressmg the need to launch
the death hne south which a
Wllh the
the
Synan
Baatb
regJme
should
alleged
to
have
conspired
tarY
leaders.
ter ~dre Monce, the then
a cigarette mdustry m' this country
As IS the case wlth U.S. nu- de!qnce,,,,,apd Ilrmed forces mi- 110 mIles no·man'~ land guardSmOklOg IS a habblt to which a laic Field Marshal Abllel Haklm cooper.te with the Unlled Arab
htary
commanders In Viet- nlst!,r. ,~"ench /Ilihtary expet:ts ed by SiX powerful radars that
growlOg number of people take to Amer 10 hIS office as Commander- R~publlc....
c~uld detect epproaching mfil.
Jll-Chi~f of the Armed Foroes
The
Peking
Peop!e',
acclaimed
nam. the.' Fotench field
com- would not estlm.te how effeeeach year Although it has 1t5 haztrlltors
at a great distance. Each
by
the
A
thIrd
trial
will
reportedly
ta"the
latest
vlctortes
scored
mmders ,,..;flghting . 'the A1ger~ tI'I~ytheN: I,\>elieve the M~Nama.
to health, the
number of
ards
of
the
radar
units and an artUke
place
agaInst
secret
service
slaff
VJetnamese
people
In
both
the
sou..
ian 'war,on'rthll" 195G's faced the' .ra Ime might be. 'l'hey saId
smokers is constantly on the rise in
lerY battery of three 105 10m
thern and northern parts of their_ seemmgly lOsoluable problem ofthis country as well as throughout members alleged to have ncglect~
'tlw .MP~I;\! .line stopped .80 guns.
ed their dulles.
country,"
enell1Y' 'mflltrati<JI} across Al- per cent"qf el\Cmy i.nfiJtration
the world
111111111111111111I1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111'1'111"111,,1'1 111" ,1"JIlI
The' barner w.s effectIve. Frgeria's 'fron1liers ..(. from Twiis- atlemllts. • .
'
,
eneh;
mlhta\'Y leaders have
la in the,·.east"an,l!o .Morocco':jn
claimed;
It was ~ poJitlcillIlll
"t.DVERTISING KATES
S. Kiw.IL, Bdllor'/II-<:IuI/
the west.
: ' , ... 'j'
AlgerJan "auicil!e:' fighters who Ulost" the war.
Display' Column· inch, AI. 100
§
Telephone: 24047.
tI' .to.
occasi.Q,!-lllly mlU!8ged to Crash
The
Algerial/
goyernme/lt
The borders. drawn by the
throug!):' the line at a .\!e;lVY
Classified. set1~n
per line,
bold
AI. 20_=======_
SHAFIE I\AHEL, Editor
(minilpum
lin~s
perrype
Insertion)
.last French colanial, admilus!J'. cost. bY cutting their way t~_· spent large amounts of money
to clear away the lin~ after, the
ation. run ,ill' a sttaight line ough the
electrified blll'bedStIBSCRIPI'ION BATIlS
For otber numbers fIrst dial sWllcbbo.rd
WIth
the help of SoViet
across easilY·crossed plainat·But wire I;tarrters. But countless dl' war,
technielans.
At. 1000
number 23043, 24028'," 20026
Ycary
I ..
despite steady·, patrolling by ell, .in the WIlle
mlndields lin.But five 'Yelll'S after the oneHalf Yearly
At 600
strong French ·forces-whlch m8 it..
,..
million-VIctim
war.' ii mine
Quarterly ..
At. 300 E'
Editorial: Ex. j!4. 58
numbered over 500.000 at the
On tJ1,e, ;Tunillian stde the line
height of the 1954;62 conflict'-- ran from near Bone,- east Alger- goes off In the, arid hills rollihg
Algerian tnsurgents trained 10 ia, to Elma-el-Aboid, a distance mto Tuni'la' SEveral times a
ClrculOlion a11d Adverri,aing;
TuniSIa and to lesser eXtent in of 200· miles, It WIlS compos- month killlng a lone shepherd
Morocco managed to slip men: ed of a double hne of barb- 11'/ an unreported exfllosion-a
Quarterly ....
. . . . . . . . . . $ IS ~
Extenlion 59
forlorn VIctim of a forlorn war.
.nd supphes into A:Igerta,
ed.wlfe
entanglements,
each
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Sp.ce exp or.tion is beiog J!ursued at present by • number of states, whereas the number ot
'1\.dl",~.~d
man-I.unched. sp.ce
ptcjectiles run, into m.ny hundreds.
Hundreds have been I.unched into
the universe by the SOviet Union
alone. Space exploration IS being
cartied out Oil • sillill.( JlI'~ii'd' st.le
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8. bee~

9 spongy
10. mass

4,

12. ftylng saucet

14· to mlcrate
,j~

J .;:, fl,.-o

11. germ (seed)

3. liarl&y

.;:,'J#

13. region

•

obtain

~

18. 'opium
10. kJlowatt hour
~L..- ..?
11. crowd

,-:,J';:"
12. meal (coarsely ground
grain)

dOlll'h

,

5. self·ralsing

• ..., j . .,.. \i...:.,

.1

,n. to.

~I

9. cane

..

,j~.J'. r~

r.J1

14. bateh (a quantity baked
at one time)
)I~ ,,,,-,...£.

v:"

20. symbol

>ill

13. bran (the broken coat of
a cereal grain seed)

6. alb~en-a simple watersoluble protein whioh eo&gllJa_
tes ,when heated.

19 cereal

.. - c ., "::""""_u

J.r.-::-'
21. resurrection
22. origin

J-.>I
(Conld. on palle

4)

, .'
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HQRle Briefs
KABUL.. Sept. 28, (Bakhtar)
-The
Supreme
Economic
Council
met yesterday under
the chairmanship, of PI~ing
Minister Abdullah Yaftali. The
meeting lasted from 9 a-f'l. ,to
2 p.m.
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Approval came. at the end of a
five-day annual meeting ot the IMF .
and lts sister organisation, tbe World

Bank

The session
was marked by a
clash between the six
European
Common Market countries and other
participants over the timing
artd
extent of a wider reform of the operation qf the fund Itself
'
France and
West Germany, In
particular, urged a bigger VOice for
the Common Market group In the
future handling of the fund's poh~
des
They hnked the implementation
ot the scheme for supplementary
drawmg rtghts WIth the wider reform issue But the United States
and BritaJn, backed by many other
naUons, maintained that the scheme
should not be delayed by the more
controversial over all problem
The conference wound up the
adoption of a resolution satisfying
both vIewpoInts
It IDstructed the fund's executive
directors to report back by March
31 on details both for the supple-mentary drawmg rights scheme and
for reform of the fund's present
practices.
Next stage in the battle will come

PRO~INaAL ED

HEADS MEET
By Our Own Reporter

Together We'll Be

The I Ith annul meeting of

Sooner Into Space

. time bas come for all countries in·
valved m research and a~tempts to
conquer space to Jam forces."
:He said that lOternaUonal coopc·
rattan is necessary because for lit·
tle na.tjon&. sPace research can only
be sma.ll due to the lack of finances
for tbe construction of rockets and
satelUtes "But" he added, "no one
nallon has a' monopoly on bright
tdeas, and good soild thinking can
ong1Dale 10 small cOI.mtnes
too "
Therefore he stressed, "-it 18 I1eCCS-'
sary to achieve cooperation between
nations so that man's penetration of
space can be easier and more suc-cessful ••

We;l ther Forecast
Sides lD the ceaUal ftIlons
nver the Salan&' wUI be peri.
Iy clouelJ. wlDd speed was
reooreJed at 8 ImcJts per hoor
(IZ mph) In Kabul.
De temperature lD Kabul
at 8 a.m. w.. 18 C, 64 F.
yesterday's temperatures:
Kabul
22 C
10 C
72F
SOC
Herat
24 C
19 C
75 F
66 F
Masare Sharif 23 C
14 C
73 F
57 F
Khost •
29 C
17 C
84 F
63 F

FOR RENT
Modern hOUse for rent with
two floors. Many JlDoms, three
bath rooms. -'i::onta.ct: Nauroo:
Carpet Export Co. Share N au,
opposite B~ Mosque
Tel: 24035

~

5MlHPASAND
.
,

An
prfee

cut lD the
01 Shah PuaIId vegetable

unpreeeden~

oil
SItab Paaand-lhe best vegel
able oU anllabJe,
You can bD)' "our Shahpasand

Under the provisions of articles 38 and 40 of the Constitution all individuals and entities are obliged to pay
their taxes at specific times.
If any indivdual or entity fails to comply with this
notice he will be liable for payment of surcharge fee.
Those who have not paid their taxes, should promptly
contact the Income Tax Department of the Minfstry
of Finance.

from any store In the town.
Shah PUlUId-4asty, healthy.

\ and dependable.

SAMARKAND

(Conld from page 3)

Samarkand, besides its
natural beauty offers many
historical monuments.

24. witness
25, teutonic

This Oriental city, situated in the valley of the Ri-

26. medieval

ver Zeravshan, has been
attracting travellers for
many centuries.

27. oats

29.

. During ,his Indian expedition in I'V' century B.C. AleXander the Gj'eat" found
Samarkand more BeautifuI .
than he had inulJined.

b~ery

30. picturesque
31. to dlsap~
~.J...;'

32. to replace

33. to knead
34, furnace

35. rye

..A: ~ \.;

,

Airfare I tourist class Tashkent/SaJnarkand/Bukhara/Tashkent $ 30:00
For INFORMATION and BOOKING apply to

ASTCO

Travel Office Or

Kabul
Share-Nan Tel,21504

I,

r- •

f,',~

7, 1346 S,H.)

Price Af. 3

-j~,~~~----.....,;.~----~~~-

.\

Royal

Audi~nce

KABUL, Sepl 3D, (Bakhtar).-The
following were' r~h>ed by His
Majesty Ibe King during the l'Veell:
ending Se~ember 28:
Dr. Abdul Zahir, Preeldent of the
Wolesi Jirgah; Dr. ,Mohalnmad Anas
I Mmlsler Without PorUollo; Dr. Ab-'
I dul Hakim Z18yee, Afghan,deiegate
, to UNESCO; Lt.-G<!n. Abdul Rahim

I

I
I

II

the

and Pollee: Dr. Mohammad

~ Wardak, Governor

Mayor of Kabul; Abdul Qadir Qazi

Governor of Chakhansoor; Dr. Moh~
ammad Naser Keshawarz, GOvernor

ot

Balkh;

Lt.'Gen

CAIRO. Sept

versJty.

fa,reign Miiliste-rs
KABUL. Sept 30 (Baklitar).Abdul Rahman Pazhwak, Afgli'aitlstan's permbnant repreSentatl.q.e at
the United Nahons,
recently met
British Foreign Secretary
George
Brown, Arrbur Goldbera, chief of
the US delegation 10 the UN and
Soviet Foreign Minister 1).,. Gtomyko
separately and exchanged vieJ:96 on
JSsues before the 22nd ·General assembly.

lnformation

-- -.-

KABUL, Sept. 30, ~Bakhtar),-Mlnlster of Information and Culture Abdul Raoul
Benawa yesterday vlslted the excavation site in Ha'dah In Nangarhar province. Italian
Ambassador Antonl~Sanlellce Montelore,
Prot. Abd!!1 Hal Habibl, president 01
the Historical Soclet and Shahi Ral Must .mandi. director general of the department
for preservation of h torlcal monuments, accompanied Benawa,
Information and ulture MInister Hena wa (upper left) and Prot. Tucci (centre)
Inspect the Hadahlexcavatlons.
,

minIsters currently meeting in
Blzerta. TunISIa, has approved
fmanc'ng of an Arab propagan_
da fund of two mlllton sterling
RadIO Ca,ro saId Yesterday.'
The Arab states not affected
by
the war
WIth
Israel
are
10
contrIbute one mlllion
Pounds,
and
the
members
of the Arab League allother
]rnllton

S·

Yrlan

ses~lon of th<\ conference. m
whICh all delega tlOns partlcipat_
d Th
d
e
e
Irectors of the European offices of the Arab League
were also present
At the same sessl'on It was also
deCIded that the ~rmanent ~mmlttee for Ara~b" l'nforma-tV,on
should study proJ'ects on whl'ch
th
e money IS to be spent...
Tire result of the Invesbgalton
;'11 then be submitted to the
;.n~1 meeb~g of ,the Arab infOr-/
't;on mh'~tirs standing com_
?,I ee, sc e u ed for thIS af-

Kablll Uni-

-Pa-z-.h'w-a'k;"'""7M"7"ee
.....,....ts'~.

30, (DPA) -The

ha~~\~:~ls~~~e~as ~?~~tu:d

Mohammad

Sayed, Commander of the Kandahar
garrison, and Mullah Sahib Gayan.

Hb Maje~ty a1&o receiVed Andre

Mfinisters Approve
Arab Fund Plan
conference of Arab

C b

a inet

Reshuffled

Haddad, respectively.

KABUL, Sept. 30, (Bakbtar)_A

Eye Clinic ProJ'ect Under
Study; 15-Acre Site Chosen

I'

\

B
Stall W It
v A
r er
The NaUonal Organisation ot
vOphthalmie Rehahllilatlon (NOOR)
Is plannmg to build an eye clinic
are now ~7 blind
people on the
In Darulnman, Kabul. The Public centre's roUs
H~lth
Mlnist
h
U
ted 15
J-'ry as a oca
Next week three eye speCialists
!!Cr.a-of Jand for thI. purpOIe
wlll arrive here from England to
".\ Plan. ~r
th
cllnl
b
Ing
'u
e
c are now e
wQ,rk for 10 days In hospUa!s here
""died by the headquarters of and In some ot the provinces.
NOOR ID England,
according to
,
Deputy Minister of PubUc Health
The
NOOR,Public
Health MinIS<\bdul Rahman Haklml.
The Pubilc Heallh Ministry and
NOOR SIgned a protocol for cooperation m 1986. Since then a fourmem6er NOOR team, comprising two
doctors. a nurse and a pharmacfu,

-_.-

Reception HeM' In
I Honour Of Banka

r----

DAMASCUS, Sept 3D, (DPA)._
Syrian p"rtie Mtnlster Yousuf Zyaeen
Thurlday reshuffled his cabinet retalnlog. however such key ligures as
Foreign Minister IbrahIm Makhous
Interior
MJn!.>,ller Mohammad
EI
h
As aO,ui, ~j.!""'Fe MlDlster ~ufaf.,q'
EI-Sborball. and Defence ml·nlSl.··.
Malor General Hafez EI-Assad
Ten rrunlsters were replaced, includlng Oil Minister Dr Takla and
,fnformatJon Mm,ster' Mohammad
AI Zubi.
The two laller potlfoloos went to~
Ahmad EJ-Hassan and HabIb

try protocol of 1966 prOVides for
traimpg of two eye speCialists, five
nurses and two opticians for eye
cllDics In A1ghaniatan

luncheon was held by Kabul Uni~
verslty Thursday at the SpoZhmai
restaurant in honour at Czech De~
puty Mmlster of H1g'her Education
Dr. Hanka
First Deputy Mimster of Educa~
tlon Dr. Mohammad Akram, official.
of the Foreign
Ministry and the
charge d'afJ'aires of the Czech em~
bassy partiCipated.

Dr Hanka accompanu;d by

Dr

Durlan LUd~igl president of'~ th~
fOI"Clgn
relations
department the

Education MinIstry of Czechoslovakia, met

Minister of EducatIon Dr

Mohammad Osman AnwArl Thu~

day morning

Dr. Hanka also paid a cOurlel

c~ll on Dr. Mohammad Sfdlq, the

Vice rector of Kabul
UniverlJty.
Later he VISited the Colleges at
SClettlce and EctucaUon.
He also
held talks With the deans of various
colleges

@

Lufthansa

INTOURIST

.Office

~'

EmbassY

Kabul Tel,20514

.

We offer you many flights a week Within the Far East to
suit your length of stay at the various Interesting stopovers In
cooPlI'ation w,til AIR FRANCE, ALiTALlA, AND JAPAN AIRLINES.
For further Information please contact your faVOUrite IATATrav':'l Agent or
,
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the armIStice

la
on our
respect
ments

In the maintenance
In

aggreements."

told the Assembly "We
part believe· that total
for the armistIce agreeconsittutes a baSIC factor
of security

the MIddle East"

tals in KabUl and pay more fre.
quent vlsUs to provlncel
NOOR hal alao help~ In estabUshlng the centre for the blind
where the bUnd are trained

In

Hurricane Leaves
100,000 Homeless

vari:

ous erafh and taught bra,lIe. There

I

that "the impossibllity of a military
vIctory haa been a1Drmed from all
Sides," aald thaI' all facts ot tbe

UNITED NATIONS, Sept. 30,
(DPA).-Raclal
discriminatIon
in southern Africa might one
day cause a conflict of gigantic
proportions which woitld engulf
the whole of the African contment, a Latin American states'
man tqld the UN General AssemblY"hete Thursday.
Fernando Lara' Bustamante,
foreIgn minister of Costa Rica,
saId in a review of the world's
trouble spots that blood contlriued 10
flow 00 the Vietnam peninsula.
HIS government hoped that
an end to' the Vietnam conflict,
which threatened to bring the
whole of lJlankmd to the brink
of nuclear destruc'tion, might
b~ achieved through delegates to
the UN.

continue to work in '''arious hospi-

In

sal

Foreseen

(Reuter) -PresIdent Johnson declar~
ed last night that III am ready to
talk tomorrow with Ho Chi Minh
and other chiefs of state concerned"
In an effort to open Vietnam peace
talks

MEXICO CITY.
Sept
30,
h
MOO
---(DPA) -More than 100,000 peoI·enc
Inlster CalIs For I MeXICO
pIe are homeless
northeast
follOWIng hurrIcane BeEnd ~o
R aI°dS 0 n N• V'Ietn am death
ulah, whIch cui a swath of
.1.
and destruct,on on a fort_

limited" hall to American bombing
raids on North Vlelnam as a "flrS!
step" townrd ending the war
Only such a "decisive Inltiallve"
by the United States could possibly
create the neceesary aunosphere for
termlnSlll1g the cOn1\ict he told Ibe
General Assembly.'
The French minister, empbaslslng

in./'

136 In Kabul.
''NOOR plnns to help the Publlc
Heallh MInistry make a survey of
eye disenses among school and coIltd t
ege s u en s around the country
U~tlI the ne", clinic is built, Dr
Heklml said. NOOR personnel wlll

'P..I.'

of defence."
The fact that before ~he putbreak of war the UAR Vice
PreSIdent agreed to go to Washlngton for talks on the CriSIS
Illustrated that the UAR haa
taken "all possible steps on its
part to prevent any deteriora.
tIon
m the situation"
Riad
.d
.

Afr~ca

,

SUN

THU
FG 300

R

Maurice Couve de Murville.Thursday
urged dan unconditional
and un-

Racial War In

Phone: 22501
.

KalJul, Shar - e- Nou

t rom

son that the UAR "would not
Ibate any use of force and
would not go beyond its position

meehog wiIJ last Jar DIne days.
M am topics to be discussed (hIS
year, Hamidi. said, will be construe.
Ilcn of new schools opening of schools m new areas and acqUiSItion
of books and furniture.

KABUL (VIa Deihl)

. Convenient Connections from

"

USSR

~

tlon by one state of the terri.
tory of another, Riad said.
He accused Israel of demandIng new negobatlons "only for
the purpose of freemg Itself from
II.
commitments
emanallng

the Department of Primary Educa-

Hamidi. The

•

UNITED

NATIONS
Sept 30
(AFP).-Frcocl'i Forei~ Mmiste;

ntghl's

;--J'o~e~h Ndabanlwe, foreign

rampage across the Car-

mIn- - tbbean mto the Gulf of MeXICO
IS er 0
~urundJlI said his country area
had overthrown 8 despotic monarchy
Damage
In
MeXICO
from
~~~c;ow was following a Socialist Beulah, whose wmds attaIned

-"-Iodonellan Foreign. Mlnlsler
Adam Malik said hi. governmenl
wanted close and peaceful relations
w,th Its Southealt Allan nelghboun.
But. he added, the 'War In Vietnam
not onlY.la a threat to world peace
bUI also makes Southeast Asian
collaboratlon imPOSSible.

Ki

veloc'tles of uo 10 180 km an
estImated at some $80

~~ll~~:as

I

TorrentIal ram followed In
Beulah's wake. which caused wi,
desPlead damage to cItrus frUits
and cotton fIelds In the fertlIe RIO Grande Vaney area
/
Th e ram f a II was beginning to
SUbSIde In some
day

But the effort failed "because aggreSSIOn had already been Vietnamese polltlcal struclure must
~.!~nned to take place on June be "dlreclly and valldly present" at
The mmister expressed un- any peace negotlallona, apparenlly
an allusion tn Soulb Vietnam's NaI"
derstanding for those countries tio!,al Llb"rnllon Front (the political
wh,ph subscribed to the Jdea o·f
f h
BONN
~- t 3 .
d"
arm 0 I e Viet Cong).
, ""p. 0, (AFP),-West
Jrect negotIatIOns "'etween IsGe'1"ln"ny ia p,repnred to .open talks
Ith"
rnel and the Arab states.
~But if the UAR were to alHe also urged a return to the w
the East German gO''ernment
on ath programme aimed at normallsloW the withdrawal of aggress)'_ 1954 Geneva ngreemenl&
,
IIUnless these conditiotls are met,
Ing c coexUtenc:e of the two parts of
ve forces ~rom the te1TJtorY of one cannot reasonably pre&ict the Germany, ChnnceUor Kurt Cffilrg
member states tQ be a matter end of the war" he added. '
Kleslnger said yesterday.
subject to bargaining, it would
b
Reply!ng to a I~l~r sent him a
e negating the whole princiIn olher speecl)es Thurlday:
fortnight ago by East German P...,..
pie of ter~itorili1 integrity and
-Greek Foreign MInIster Pavlos mler Wil/l Sloph, the' Chancellor
Economou-Gouras said his govern- said such tal!a. shOUld be held at the
HANOI, Sept. 30, (1"ass).- ment wanted ,to continue talke with l~vel of secrela;l~s of slal_that'ls,
by senior ciVil ·OOrvanta.
Men of the Vletn8lJ1ese Peoples Turkey on \IJI> ~rul queallon.
-Ifish .Deputy Prime, Minister
Army brought. down two Ainerl_
The aim shOuld ~ to lay down
can aircraft and damaged many Frank Aiken, who J also servel sa'
others' Th\lrsday during
an torelgit minl,'ler, called for sn Im- rule~ (or and mak<! the coexIStence
American air raid on the porI -of mediate tre,llty on nonpro1JferaUon be<ween the two Gehnanles more
Haiphong, the Vietnamese ne)V~ of nuclear arms. even It II meant '~~~r~n, accordil\g ,to' Kleslngor's
sel'V1ce reports.
e
•
excludini the stumbllng'block InaThe rne"""le was sent to East Berpectlon cinulO.
lin by., .peelal courier,

esinger Replies

1'0 Stonh No"te

The president, ID a lengthy
fence of his Southeast ~Ia polfcies

also said Ihe United

Slates w

willing Immedjately to stop ae· J
and naval bombardmenJ of N;:
Vietnam "when this will lead ro~
mptly (0 productive discussion"
I
' to his prevtous
B ut in a reference
demands for a mutual de-escalation
of hostIlities he added in prepared
remarks a dinner of state legislators
here· "we would assume that while
diSCUSSIOns proceed, North Vietnam
Would not take advanta&" of the
bombmg cessation ..

He said the Unlled

States had

made these proposals
time and
agam but HanoJ had DOt accepted
them
"It is by Hanoi's choice--not Ours
not the World's that war continues.':
In hiS latest appeal tor a peaceful settlement of the war, the pre-sJdent said' "We and our Soutp
VIetnamese aUies are wholly ready
to negotiate now
"I am coady to have Secretqry

(of Slate Dean) Rusk

meet with

Ihelr foreign lTUntster tomorrow
"1 am ready to send' a trusted ~
presentative to ony spot on this earth
to talk in secret with a spokesman
for HanOI

areas Thurs-

Some 15.0000 tOUrists were cut
off from the rest of the world tn
the PaCIfIC resort town of Acapuleo, favounte holtday spot
of mOVie stars and other celebrities.'
A
h
.
. not er 2, 500 motortsts were
stra ded b t A l
d
n
e ween
capu co an
MeXICO CIty,
where brtdges
were down and road s m un d a t .....
In MeXICO CIty, six people
k II d
d
were I e
an seven injured
when several houses collapsed
after theIr foundations had
been weakened by the heavy
rain
U.S. President Lypdon Johnson Yesterday flew •over areas
of Texas devastated by the hUlJ Icane
Thursday Johnson responded
to a request

I

1e-

In

mally notIfIed

Abdul Habib

President John-

Omar

and caretaker

MathJot, the French lawyer who fs

past WIll be headed by PLesldent of
1Ion

WITH

K.bul

L...i

.~

1.

a VIS111ng profe"",r at

I

fAR EAST/AUSTRALIA·

23, prominent

28. mUl

AlUA.NA CINEMA
At 2, 5. 7: 30 and 10 p.m. Amerthim in Farsi HOW THE WEST
WAS WON.
Sunday 7: 30 show In EnglJs
PAU CINBM&
AI 2:30, 5:30, 8 and 10:30 'p.m.
American film In Farsi HOW THE
WESt WAS WON'.

NOTICE

Dance.

History Of Bread

.

.'1 ( '

DAR REJECTS MOVE FORIKra~;:= ~~~InK::~:~u~,:;,~:: Johnson Declares Readiness
DIRECT PEACE TALKS 1bave~~:~ar,
~:;'::y:an~~~~ons
been performed with the help
To
Talk To Do And Others
madmissibillty of armed occupa- Df the team
the provinces and
SAN ANTONIO. Texas, Sept. 30

af-

'WANTED
Indonesian EmbllSS)' needs a
qualified, eIPerienced Person
with a high sc1lool education
(12th Grade) to translate
English to Pushto and Dan
and vIce-vena.
Telephone: 21360

•

,Ponabilhy·-.....;~~

3~',~,~

in mid-No\"ember when finance ministers of the six are eXJ)e<=ted to
spell out their refonn demands
It will then be for the fund' exe.
cutive directors to find out whether
agreement With them is pOSSIble. In
any case, Implementation
of the
scheme Would appear to be at least
two years away, observers said

heads of povmctal departments of
education was opended this mornIng
by education Mmister Mohammed
Osman Anwan
emoon.
ThIS year, Aowan said the partcipants Will have the opportunity to
study Ihe mInistry's programme of
action for the next five years
The tbird education plan, more
so than the first two. IS concerned
with balanced development of eduUNITED NATIONS Sept 30
cation in the country, tbe minister
(Reuter).-The UAR' yest~rday
said
"As Ihe plao WIll moslly be car- rejected Israeh proposals for
direct peace negobatlOns and rened out by you," said the mlO1Sler,
peateel demands for the uncondiaddesSlOg the partiCipants, "It
IS
tlOnal WIthdrawal of Israeli troImportant that.. you diSCUSS 11, and
ops
behmd the Itnes oCCUPIed
acquire thorough knowldege of It"
before the June war
"The fact that resolulions passed
. .
by the past meetings of dlreC[Ors
UAR ForeIgn Mlrnster Mah'
were largely put into action was
moud Rlad, In a major addr~ss
encouragmg," Dr Anwan saId.
to the ~!'1 General Assembly, alThe provincIal directors of eduSO saId We do not believe that
caucn hold a meetlOg In Kabul evthe General Assembly can possiery year to diSCUSS problems they
bly ~old a poslhon whereby the
face in theIr province. Problems
ehmmatlon of the consequences
inSide and outSIde schools are diSof aggressIOn can be a matter
cussed wllh authonties In the Mmlfor bargainmg or negotiations."
slry of of Education who attend the
The UAR statesman denied
meetmg 10 hear and exchange vIews
that hiS country had ever Plan-I
with Ihe directors.
ned to attack Israel and disclosed
The meeting this year. as m the
that President Nasser had for-

LONDON. Sept. 28, (DPA).The Cunard Liner "Queen Ma-

INTERNATIONAJ" CLUB
Every ThIjl'Slla;y- 8;30 p.m, to
2: 30 am, InfoniIaI DInn,r

Profit, ",,,
Prestige

The scheme' provides for the creation under the Internattonal
Monetary Fund (IMF) of "supplementary draWing rights"-a system of new credits-mainly to help finance the world's expanding
trade
y.

World News In Brief

In Southamplon

. .

.

,

Naser!, Commander of Gendarmerie

I

arrived

i~c;sa'i.

'

F'---.'
RIO DE JANEmO, September 30, (Reuter)._
UUWCIal leaders 01 107 nations . Friday
unanimously
approvled~ a sweeping \llan' aimed at relonnfng the non-Communist
wor s monetary system.

j

ry"

'

.'

To Finance 'W9rld Trade

neW

(Conrd. from poge 3)
The basketball
team' came
out on top by defeating Rahman Baba m the finals 72-54.
"This was the first game we
won by less than 20 pomts,"
said Mohammad Khalid Osman.
the team captam.
Khalid IS a member of the
Afghan natIOnal team of hIgh
school and universIty students
which was destmed to compete
In a senes of games m India
last winter but could not go for
lack of funds and preparations.
SO IS hIS co-captam,
Ismael
Hussaml.
"Our best player IS Az,m Anwari," saId IsmaeL llHe
has
been playing for almost five
years. and also plays volleyball,
ping-pong and football"
Other member of the team
are Baral Osman, Walid Osman.
Kabir
Omar,
Rahmatullah
Ahmad Shah Luden. Ahmaal
Shah Sldiql, Sultan Aziml,
and Assadullah.

,

PLAN, AP~R~OVED
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IMF, w(Jrld Bank OK.Scheme

senegal Scores
Security
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Gruesome Packages
Found In US Town

Syria Says Israel
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for precise calculiitions
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Astronautical Federallon. Dr. Luigi
Napoltano of Italy, said that the
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.
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CAPE KENNEDY, SePt. 28. . in an effort jtps_o;s~tl~h an(Reuter).-Lani aireJ m
was other sWltehtlOal'U'm th~ Pacilaunched from here last night fi~ sky for commun"!i1tlons
between the United States, AU9,
t+-lia and the Far EaSt. ,. <.
'I'he satellite,.. one ~., the;Y[~-·,
KABUL. Sept. 28, (Baldttar)
telsat
II -series of Com'inerciill
-The three-man Asian DeveCommumcalions Satellites ownlopment Banle mission yestered by the Inte"riiational .Teleday met Planning Minister AbcommUnications \'Satellite '. Condullah Yaftali. Matters of mutAPPLETON,
WIseonscID,
sorltum,
was fired into a highSept;. 28, (Beuter).-TIIe pollual interest were discussed at
lY elhpbcal o~bit' by, a Thor
the meeting.
ee hatem,lnea their hunt
Velta rocket
'\i>
for Clues here tocIa:Y In: an
The satellite will first travel
KANDAHAR, Sept. 28, (Bakhtar).
etlOllt to solve lhe mystery Of
m the elliptical, orbit rangihg
A primary school was opened y....
pae1laCt:S eont:iln1ng parts of
from about 197 mileS to 2:l,OOO
terday by the provincial departmenl . a . hwnall bOcJy<.Wseovered lD
mIles
Then, On SaturdaY or
of education in Dand woleawall
~.aiea Ws
Sunday night o~ficials':Will fire
to serve children in BaJa Kon and
seven P8.Clkares with hllllUlD
the satellite apogee motor to
Naseran. The school hal been nam·
.reDialns have beeD follild In
place It In a aynchtonous ored nfter KhwaJa Ayub A/lsari.
the, ~~ three'days, but~.
bit 22,OQO \miles ,high h!!v~rJng
thololrfiits have not yet; ~
over th~ J!lillator.
;.:~'!:~
able to det.enDlne the sex of
" If~:'"
the victim.
.
Lanl BIrd III will then' ','be
Latest P¥kaa'es to be found
graduallY nudged into s 'final
were dIscovertd In tall grass
post
at about
175 del{rees'!!aSt
near an abandoned house In
longitude near IJani I' 'Bird 1I
the nOrtheaSt sectlon of the
UNITED NATIONS, New York,
launched last Janil'atj;,,·;1'''<·;
Co~ncil
city liborily . after the pollee
Sept 28, (DPA).--syrla·1 represenThere are two primai'y:), rearecovered a boX 01 bones from
tahve at Ihe UN. Adib Daoudy,
sons for launching the',
saDAKAR, Sept. 28, (AFP)a cit)'dwnp on the outskirts
said Monday that Israel's attack on
tellite mto position in ·the Pa.
The
president
of Senegal,
of
Appleton.
her Arab neigbbours in June this
ciflc
,~
-,
,. "
which IS hoping for a non-perTIle pollce bepn honse-toyear was comparable to Adolf HItOne reason IS inaura.tt~. ago 'manent seat on the UN Secuhouse can.vasslnlr lD the area
ler's actions against Czechoslovakia
alnst
pOSSIble failure of Lani ri ty Council, sharply cnticlsed
in. an effort to plek up clueS.
and Pol.nd.
BIrd II
the council as "lneffe~tive" at
TIle
pollee
department
has
He said thal Israeli ForeIgn MiAlthough Lanl BlI'd n IS a cabinet meeting Wednesday.
been deluged With qUerieS
nlsler Abba Eban. who had 8dress.
,performmg
well,
It has lost
Information MlnJster Abdoufrom people alI over the mid·
cd the Assembly earlier. was the reone
of
the
four
transmItting
tu- laye Fofana saiq at his weekwest seeking information on
presentative of the "forces of au.
bes II It loses another,
com- lY press conference that Premissing friends and relatives.
resslOn and genocIde" As sucb, Ebmunication service would have SIdent Leopold Senghor
told
.to had Violated the dIgnIty of the
to be cut back
mintsters
WednesQay
that
the
United Nations, Daoudy said.
The second reason IS to incrcounCIl was meffective becauEbBn had no
nght to give the
ease communication service in se of members
flabuse of the
UN a lecture on moral prmclples
Ihe PaCIfIC area Lam BIrd II nght of veto ..
and world peace. lhe Synan deleIS full up" and there IS no deFofana added that mdlcaitons
gate wtnt on
mand fOI more Circuits In the of support for Senegal's canBABLE. SWItzerland, Sept
Pacif,c
didature
lor the counCil "ap23,
(Reuter) -Machines
for
Japan WIll soon have a sta- peared to be saitsfactory"
TURKISH PREMIER
makmg everything from ropes tIOn ready for use wtth the
The preSIdent
went on
to
IN USSR
and cotton wool to felt hats and
satelltte and the BritIsh
are deplore. saId Fofana. the fact
MOSCOW. Sept 28. (DPA)- woollen sweaters went on diSbUlldmg a statIon m Hong
lurkey IS fully resolved to do ev- play here yesterday at the Kong whIch WIll be ready for that UN resolutIOns concernIng South Afnca. Portugal, and
erythmg wllhm her powers to deve·
world's bIggest specialised fair
operatIOn next year
RhodeSIa
were dead letters
lOp relations With the Soviet UOIIt 's the 1Q-day mternaitonaJ
un' the
TurkIsh
Prime Minister exhIbitIOn of textile machine'-;uleyman Demlrel said at B lunch·
ry.
wh,ch has attracted 881
eon Monday 10 Tashkent, the caplftrms from 18 QOutries, mclud1.11 of Uzbekistan
ALGIERS, Sept
28, (AFP)- ter completmg her last Ailanmg Japan and IndIa, to show
He noted that "friendly relatIOns
theIr
wares
to
potential bU}1The four occupants of a plane itc tnp yesterdaY The 81,ססOO
and frUitful cooperation are deve·
ers from all over the world
pIloted hy'1t' French business- ton IlOer WIll make
two SIXloping successfully between the So·
Siggest contnbutor IS West man which crashed in Algena day crUIses before saIling for
\ 't:t UnIOn and Turkey:'
Germahy, whIch has 306 fIrms
yesterday are safe, an offICIal Long Beach,
California,
where
Suleyman DerllIrei who. IS StBylOg
taking part, followed by Italy spokesman satd Wednesday,
she WIll be converted IDto a
III the SOViet Union on an official
The plane, flown by V.H hotel ship and naval museum.
WIth 169, BntaIn with 101, Sw\ l\l( Since September 19, left TashItzerland with 9'9 and France Berger left pran fqr Togo but
kenl Monday for Bak.u, the capital
WIth 79
radIOed
It;was in difficitlltes
or AzerbaiJan, where he was welThe influx of exhibitors and shorlly after ta~.-off
. •
comed by the chairman of AzerbalviSitors has created an accomAfter an ,ir J search the plane
Jan's council
of mInisters
Enver
modatton problem for this city was found m..a dried-up river
Ahk.hanov
of a quarter of a mllhon peoplo
bed near
~rdaia and the
fn hlS Icur of the USSR Demlrel
Three
Rhine
sleamers
Bre 'four occul!anlS
rescued.
has already been to Moscow. Len·
moored at the quay as floating
I"grad and Kiev
CAIRO, Se~i. '28. (DPA).-Su]
hotels, and 10 sleeping cars are
parked
m a nearby railway danese PreSIdent IsmaIl Alazi
SIding to prOVIde another 200' hary left here for Khartoum a~
beds,
ter spending .about five hour
He~ held talks Wlt
The exhIbitIOn IS the ftfth in In CairO
a senes held every four years. UAR PreSIdent Gamal Abde
PrevlOus <>:>l!S wtre h'i'ld in LU- Nasser who ~
saw hIS Sudanese guesr:iIff at the airport
BELGRADE, Sept 28. (DPA).- Ie. Brussels, MIlan and Hanover
No detaIls of theJr talks were
Space can be conquered by manrevealed
kind soooer If there IS more cooperation among nations In space exploration
This is the
recurring
theme of the International Astronautical Congress this week in Belgrade
The PreSident of the international

,.

I •
"

trom Mexican

Pre-

sldent Gustavo Dlaz Ordaz and
senl SIX addItional US
heltcopters to assist flood VIctIms m
the Mexican state of Guerrero.

WHO To Boycott
Portu9~ Colonies
Sept.
30,
(ABFRAp)ZZTAVILLE,
- he World Health Organ'sat'Pn'6 CommIttee for AfrICa. tn conference here, Wednesday deCIded to continue its
hep.1rh services boycott on
Portu~
gese territorIes.
The resolUtion

as prOposed by

Malt says thaI WHO aId "cannol
benefit In the present clrcumsl_
ances the Aftlcan Popu1a iton oppressed by Portugese colonial_
Ism and raCial

discrimination

II

A .rider to the main resolutio~
!levertheless commits members
to do everything possible to
protect and promote the health
an~ rlgbts of the. people of Portu,

gals African COIOQleL"

The French .delegatJon expressed the view ttrllt the two
parts of the resolution were in
contradictIOn, but It was passed
without d,SCuss.lOn.
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World Finance MeetiBg ,J:D Rio'de\'~laB.Cl -:
•

DOME PRESS AT A GLAlV~E1

&ooclo they produce
l'orc1an aid, of course, helps but
Jl 1& neither UQ.1i.mited nor perma·
nent. In any event, loans b.av~ to

lie repll1d.
SlIDilarly I though, developed nations are willwg to give aid to the
developing countnca In order to
brid&e the gap between them and
the rich counfrIe1, as no permanent
arrangement to sateguard developmg nations' foreigtJ. trade is made no
amount of fOfelgn a,id can produce
the right results. the editorial said
The same issue of the paper carried a letter to the editor urgmg the

The number

of buses on each

route should be mcreased

by women

f.

These

Old and ugly buocs should not be

buses mould be numbered.
and a
timetabr.l.e should be erected at both
ends at:- the Ime This will make It
pOSSible for passangers to
know
exactly what number bus should be
commg at any partleular time

allowed to be used. Should all CJ'
even some of these suggestions
carried out, the letter said. th
will be a marked lUlprovement in c
transport system

Tbe bu8CS sbOuld only stop

at

oft\cial bUB stopa. Every bus has a
front and back entrance The front
entrance should be used exclUSively

I

As ibiDg. are at the present

it i~

"bell" to travel any where by the!
CIty buses especially durmg the
rush bours

Tbe magazine Japanese FIghters
acclaims "the
great YIctory
ot
Mao Tsc-tung's
thought" and the
great proletarian cultural revolution
In Chma m an artiCle dedicated to
the 18th anniversary of the found-

Republic 01

The article was wrItten by the
edltonal board of thc magazine
II pomted out that the victory of
the Chinese revolution had changed
the balance of forces between the
proletariat and revolutionary people
of the world on the one hand and
lmpenalisrn and lis lackeys on the
other Imperialism
and feudalism
had been overthrown 10 ChLoa. lt

and expand even morc dangerously.
In Accra, Ghana,
The'
Oat
GT(Jph~c said the Soviet
offcr ttl
prOVide maSSive
mihtary aId to
North Vielnam "is a complete demonsll'iation
of the contempt
10
which the Soviet Union holds the
peace oller of the UnIted State, In
this theatre ot war and in olb~
areas of lension around the globe •
The Ttmea In an editorial' drew
attentJon to the "rapid rlsc" to power
in Bambay of the ShiV Sena "volunteer army ot Maharashtrla.:n loyahsts:' and said it would be the
enemy of Bombay's outward-looking
liveliness.
In a report, the newspaper's correspondent, Peter Hazelhurst, said

,

>

~

After the defeat of the Gel"man colonIsts by the South Afncans durmg the First World
War, South Africa was given
the mandate of Southwest Afnca by the League of Nations.
Very lIttle supeI'VJ.Slon was
exerCised by the League, wntten petItIons from South Africans were accepted and South
Afnca was reqUIred to submit a
report from tIme to tIme on the
terntory
After the World War II, South ,
Afnca became the onlY mandatory power'to refuse to conclude a trusteeship agreement to
replace the old mandate SYStem

It feared tbat the UnIted Nations would SUpervIse the ado'
mmlSte.mg
PBwers II1llre st.,ngently than preVlously Smce then,
South Afnl'a has Ignored the UN General Assembly's annual resolutIOn callIng
llpon South Afnca
to place
Southwest AfrIca under trusteeshIp

At the subsequent session of
the UN General Assembly, the
delegates fIercely condemned
South Afnca's atbtude to Southwest Africa, and passed a motIOn
depn.vmg
South Afnca of Its Mandate and asking
for the estabhshment of a commIttee to conSIder ways of takmg over Southwest Africa and
grantmg It full mdependence
Although the SovIet Umon,
the United States and Bntam
had Jomed the other states m
their condemnation, they have
refused to be drawn mto either
an economic or mIlitary conflIct WIth Soutl{ Afnca
Why has South AfrIca battled
WIth world opmlOn for nearly
half a century over this arId
stretch of land of 318,099 square
mIles With ItS population of
only 600,000 people'

I

'I

Ctrc:1~';,'~a~ExAi~,~g

I

_:=_~

,

1,i(

•

Black Southwest
AfrIcans
have no vote. In 1954, Pretorla's MInister of Bantu AffaIrs
took over control of the black
AfTlcan population from the
Southwest AfrIcan LegIslative
Assembly
Half of the black AfrIcans
hve m the 18 reserves scattered
through the polIce zone, rigIdly separated from the whites
by a compulsory 500 yartls buffer stnp

"'

,

Tanzania

(CoDlt!. on P<Il1e 4)

I
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A .- sinking

Just

A 'Comer of BandEl Amlr's

fabulons

fecllng

overcame

Where Greenwich Mean
Good King

Chari..

Time Began

II waoled
an observatory 10 chart the sky so
thai hiS shIpS' could sail straight

,o.ed recenly tf was opened by the
present
Astronr.mer
Royal. :md

S9 In 1675 he ordercd

II I~ a beaullful place. With so
much to see because so much was
done here Here they as good ,is
rnvented precise longItude and la(I1ude made the flrsl al.:curalc st.ir
catalogue, gave the world standard
lime and the theory of unJvcrs II
gravJty discovered that the aXiS of
the earth wobbles a bit round the
poles, and defmed the Prime
t\lcrldlan of the World
Here
arc
Flamsteed s
angle... Iock madc by Thorn!)" lomplon.
Ill)) and Brndlcy"s clght fl br,lss
111ur II quadrant nl.lde In 1750 by
John
Bid
grandfather
of It-,,·
Bird s (u<.;lard
man Anl..!
mIn;
III her Instruments
most of them
the orlgln,lls some of thcm modelS

onc

In bc

bUilt at GreenWich, "/n royal fashIon," which meant they made It of
old bncks from a demolished forI
and raIsed the money by the sale
of spOiled gunpowder
Wren bUlll a grand
house for
the
Astronomer Royal and at the
bottom of the garden' he bllJlt a
little observatory The firsl Aslrpnomer Roy.ti was Flamslccd, who
was given £100 a year lo buy tools
and another £28 for olher "cxpt.:nces: and when he died hiS Widow
look all
the
Instruments
aw,ly
Sance then olher astronomers havc
bought new Instruments. and bUIlt
on new bits of the obscrv.ltl.,ry
Figmsteed, Halley, Bradley. BliSS
Maskelyne
and
others
work cd
there dUring four centUries,
until
the last obscrvalil; n Vt IS nl,ldc on
March 30, 19')4 dnd the lISll (lnu
mers went off
to
HCII;IrnOI1l..:CtlX
where the air wa" de Irer BlIt now
the old observdtory has
been re ..

It will be open to all

old prints
and
af
ter a I.:areful reading of Latin
texts
As you
walk
10und
you

11l,IJC

in m

flt1d therc are three

melld,ans,

not one FIrst Flamsteed's merIdIan of ]fiR I mal ked In the

awa\

was eaSily

dlffel ence

for
Th IS

allowed

last mendlan IS the one

tounsts

Jump

over nowadays

And It IS also (sald Commandcr H D Howse, conductmg a
port' of reporters the one ad
opted 10 lBB4 bY all the clvlils
cd c..:ountnes of the world, ex-

cept

Ireland,

whiCh

mSlsted

th3t the tl ue meridian was at
Dublm and France,
which 10-

s'stcd that It was to be found
9 mmutes

fuse of

plcnlclters and campers

Smce

the lakes are off the
I was travellmg

mam road and

floor by a brass lIne. then a
little to the east, Bradley's meTldlan of 1750. and then, 19 ft to
the east of that agam, Alfey's
of IB50
In calculatIOns, the

of time

21 seconds

wcst of Pans-and that.

,f:l"u
work It out bnngs you to Gre-

enWIch

ny trm'k I had to get off at Kohe Kenak
a two-hour
walk
from thc lakes through wheat
fJclds not yet golden for tbe
September harvest
As J descended the tnal from
the Windy heIghts of the plateau, the Dam of Anger appeared as an overflOWing cup of
lapIS blue agamst the 100-foot
chffs of faded magenta
I sat on the bluff across from
and

the shnne

ghmpsed

til.:

turquOise gleam 01 the shallowel thl1d lake through the gorge J watched the water shade
to IIlky blue
:md the breeze

as the sun sank
cooled

The Dam of Anger was bUilt
by the calCIUm depOSIts of c en
tunes

of centunes

of sprIng

Late on the nIght of ~arch 20

workers In the automatIC
pure-oxygen
top-blown
converter

shop of the Shanghai No I
Steel Works eXCItedly phoned
the Jlefang Rlbao (LIberatIOn
DaJly) to report that they had
lust made theIr hIghest dally
output smce thIS shop, operatIng w,th the world's most mod
ern technology. went mto operatIon
Reports rolled In from
ractorY after factory announcIng
fulfIlment ahead of scheor overfulfllment

of

..,late

flrst-C\Jlarter
production plans
A productIOn hIgh tide resultIng from graspmg the revolution got under way In Chma's
bIggest mdustnal base
In early January the CIty'S
ploletanan
revolutlOnllfJeS,
WIth the workmg class as theIr
maIn force, had beaten back
another

counter-revolutionary
by drlvmg
out

counterattack

the III wl1ld of economlsm fanned up by a handful of persons In

the former muniCipal

D3rty committee who were tak109 the c3Pltallst road
Soon afterwards the ShanghaI MUnicIPal' RevolutIOnary
CommIttee, now the cIty'S hIghest provisional organ of power,
was born It was formed according to the prinCiple of a "threem.one" combInatIOn of I epresentatlves of the revolutlOnary
mass organisatIOns,

revolutlon-

al y leading cadres and leadIng members of the ShanghaI
Commund of the Chmese Peo
pie's LlberatlOn Army In factot Il?S and othel enterprIses wheIe power

was seized,
revoluconslstmg
of revolutIOnary cadres, worker representatives and represen
tattve~ of militia ut11tS
were

lIonat y

commIttee

sct up at the factory
und
workshop level
\ In the 17 years smce the 10
beratlOn Shanghai'S
Industry
has sCdred gleat successes

Until

recently

Chma

Importing a certam

waS

kind

of

-heet steel for supel-deep stamnmg After the cultural revolution

began, the

Impenallsts

m"de trouble whenever
could, and firms sellmg
poduct
Chulc"c

reneged
s

on

ordcl

th.,
thIS

contracts fOI
The
Spvcrn

ment then aSSIgned the Shan
ghal No 3 Steel Works to develop thIS steel, but the Party
persons
1 Dad

authonty

in

factory

takmg

Ignored

In

the

the cap,t"lIst

the country's pres-

slDg need
Under the pretext
that the mlU's eqUipment was
madequate and that It already
had a heavY load, they dId not
begin work on the project The
masses dId not even learn about

the assIgnment untIl the latter
part of January, after the seIZUre of power
WOlkers at the ShanghaI EIectnc Meter Factory also' demonstrated the revolutionary SPI

nt of danng to do and made
new
breakthroughs
In tbe
first

quarter,

by

relYing

on

thelt collective strength
and
throWing
out foreIgn
I ules
nnd conventIOns whIch had
bound them, they designed and
developed seven types of h,ghpreCISIon electrIC meters needed by the countrv's Industnal
,md SCientIfiC

research

Thus some of the
In

China's

units

blank spots

meter

pIoductIOn

were filled In
In the same penod,

mother

Shanghai mdustrles new types
of electIlcal machmerv, cotton
textiles and vat JOUS kmds
of

roll('d steel urgently
the count I v

were

needed by
develpped

ahead of schedule

Thc
tolal
v~luc
of mduslr1:""11 output for the first quarter
of thiS year
was 46 per cent
QVel the same per.lod of last

year The

f":lure

for

~arch

;

I

~~,

t

..

j

I
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Provincial Press

water from Kaprak and possiblY from the bottom of the lake
Itself.
But the legend of the creabon of five lakes ls more romantlc

Long ago, In the time of the
WIse and powerful kIng, Babur,
for whom the mighty Kohe Baba are named,

,~il'

-,.

Kaprak's spr-

'By A-Staff WHter

'-

J'

Sanai, published ,In thc capItal 'of
thc
Ghaznavli:J
kJngs, Ghazm
r3Jses a vcry mtercslmg quesflon
~hat IS the use of promotmg writ-

IDg in the ~ountry by awaidlDg speCial prizes when Ihose works Ihem·
selVes remain unpublIShed,
The press department of the 40s.,
the Press and Information Ministry

of the 50s and the Information aod
Cultun: MlnI~lry of the 60s all
have been award mg. considerablt'
sums to wrllcrs each year.

Thousands

of works bave been

awarded pnzes but very few of
them found theIr way 10 Ihe pnnlets the edllorlal says

ings gushed forth, sendIng tor(ents of water through tbe gorEstabll.hong a book publishIng
ge and
flooding the countfY" organIS,ltlon, the editonal goes on,
SIde,
To Drevent dIsaster Babur • was 3 step 10 the TIght directIOn
but the organ satlon has faIled so
01 derer! a dam
bUilt The peofar to publish many of thc books
ple tOIled day and mght, but
which nllVc
\\0" Prizes It uses
stIll the deluge raged
other. criteria to make selections
Then Cahph Ali mtervened
We do not mean to underhne Ihe
W,'h hiS great sword Zulflqar he
lopped off

the

mounamtops

mto

'he rIver, formmg the Dam of
6ul!Iqsr
Then he to"re trees and plants
from the mountamsldes ana madc the Dam of S8'VorY. named
for thc sweet-smelling mmt
that flounshes In the area
The women of the kmgdom
had made cheese to help CalIph
All He took It all and dumped
It Into the riVer to make

the

bam of Cheese
But stIll the floods dId not
cease ThIS mfurlated Ali, and
he heaved huge boulders at
the river making the Dam of
A.nge r
ThiS oam held back the wat
er and only a few streams spIlled over the top Babur ordered
hIS slaves 10 bUild the the Dam
of Ghulam,m so the people of
hiS kmgdom could use the watel for
1I ng1tlOn and milling

which they still

do today

NEW VICTORIES IN SHANGHAI22 INDUSTRY

dule

I'

kilometres

a few

'was the pastrol scene of Hauz
Shah-a vlrglDal green meadow ID thi' lap of the mountalDs
"nth a necklace of sparkhng water and plaCId animals graZlDg
co the fresh breast of th~ hill
But on the shores of water so
hmpld that fish ten
metres
down are VIVId ghdlDg appantlons IS all the repugnant re-

Dam of Anger.

,

,,

my exllilarlitlOn when I saw
Bande Amlr's famous Dam of
Anger a few weeks ago Admired for their royal beauty, tl1ese
sapphIre jewels m the heart of
the JHazaralat are slowly los"'g their natural splendCl'r as
the numher of VISItors Increases.
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By K. Dabl.bl

The nortbern
quarter of
Southwest Afnca IS the most
densely
populated,
with 44
per cent of the total populatIon
The Afncans live by subSistence farming and by workmg m
the mInes and farms outSIde
theIr tribal areas and reserves
Entry and eXIt from the tTlbal areas and reserves are controlled by a pass sYstem A WItness at the terrorist trial claImed that the only way for an
Ovambo to leave Ovamboland
was to sign contracts for jobs m
the ml8es
and farms paymg
only £1 to £3 a month ReCrultmg IS done by the offICIal South
Afncan labour authorIty
The South African government announced on
March 22
th,s year that South Africa
would offer Ovamboland parttal
self-government
which
could
lead to complete mdependence
If thIS offer 'S put into effect,
Ovamboland could m effect
become South Africa's second
"Bantustan" after the Transkel
It WIll get £15,300,000 m the
next fIve years to be spent on
pubhc services and stock breedmg and It Is enVIsaged that the
land reserved for It WIll cover
up to a third ot the ~errltory
with the remaining white fifth
of ' the population occupying the
other two. thirds
There are two 'African polItIcal bodles-SWANU
(Southwest ' AfrIcan National UnIOn), sUDported mamJy by the
mteliectual and urban grollps,
and SWAPO (Southwest AfrIca
People's
Organisation)
whIch started among the Ovambos and IS now natIonWIdeIn 1963 the exIled leaders of
the two groups formed a jOint
nationahst organisation called
the Southwest Freedom' Fighters Open United Flront, based

., .

,

. ':S;PIl"EN>DOU~R OlE '
BANDE AMI'R LAKES

The rest of the black Afncans hve m the TrIbal areas in
the north, of whICh the largest
are Ovamboland and Okavango They are ruled by tradItional chIef who are controlled bY
the Pretona MIDlster of Bantu
AffaIrs

in
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• torium, becom~ c~ar, ,po
'th~, other" randl It i!J unlik~1Y'
"ihat •Russia wowd WIsh to m~-stall Q; full-scale "he~vY" ~l!II
sylltem, since It is as' unWilh'lg
as ,the"'United Sta~es to embark
on' such ,a ruinouslY,expensiwe' programme and ',In .so doing
upset the present perilous balance
~
I
Kosygm, IS anxious to, keep
nuhtarY expenditure down in
favour of ~ a~bltlous pv>,gram'.me of ecdnomrc ,development.
'McNamara pointed out most
defInitely that the new ABM
system was ,to be deployed air:
amst a hypothetical Chinese attack, and not aganst a Soviet
one But most experts seem to
agree
that the danger from
Ch,na IS not the whole story.
Once It -became plwl) that
aussla was not interested in
an ABM moratonum, the Ame·
rICan deCISIOn becllJ1le inevlt·
able. They could not run the
nsk of a Soviet teclmologlcal
breakthrough in missile defen""s whIch would upset the exIsbng balance.
There Is also no doubt that
McNamara was subjected to
<:onslderable domestic publical
pressure
With election year
Just round the corner, no party
could expose .tself to the chllI'ge of "neglectmg natIOnal securlty"
Bntam's
reactIOn
to
the
Amencan deCISIon
has been
surpnSlngly strong, m Vlew of
Its acceptance of and agreement
With Amencan pohcles m the
•past The
Bnbsh government
3eemS to have three main reasons for concern
Firstly, It fears the mstallatlon of ABM
prejudIce
the
chances of gettmg a nuclear
nonprolIferatIOn treaty
at Geneva
SecondlY, the eXistence of an
Amencan defence sYstem
IS
bound to emphasIse the vulnerahllIty of West Europe which
has no such system (so' far an
eff,Cleht defence 'system agamst
medlUm-range-as d,stmct from
mtercontmental-attackmg mlsslle has not been deVlsed)
ThIrdly, fears have been expressed tbat the Umted States
can test the sYstem only by resummg
atmosphenc
nuclear
testing, thus breakmg the Partlal Nuclear Test Ban Treaty

to

,_

~
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W'hy South Abica Wants Southwest Africa

Southwest Afnca IS potentIally enoxmously nch, parbcularly m relation to ItS populatIon, but Investment In the
On three oCcaslOns-m 1950 and dIamond and base-metal mIning
1956--the International Court of mdustry IS mternabonal and
Justice gave AdVISOry QpmlOnB
not confmed to South Africa
SBJd
that South AfrIca's Mandate
South Afnca's chief mterest
A
Nlgertan journalist.
Kagu
had not lilpsed as South Africa m the tern tory IS Its defence asDamboa. was reported killed Tues· the ShiV Sena, dedIcated to drlvln&
MIDlstry of Public Health 10 com- day 10 rJsukka while covering the out non-Maharastttrians out of contended and that, If it had pect It IS the essenbal pIece
lapsed, South Africa would have m the Jig-saw whIch goes to
tJie
Maharashtra.
had grown Into a
nussion a team to ,tnapect the pro- CIVil war for bis newspaper
no further rIght to the tern to- make a sohd block of whlte_potential
slate-owned MornIng Pall. J
pohtlcal party of some
cedures m various hospitals ot the
ry,
that as a martdatory pow- dommated southern AfrIca
.trength.
He
15
the
tint
Nigerian
journalist
capital and the provlnces
er, South AfrIca must submltIn Its "fortress" polley South
-rhe names ShiV Sena IS already
to die at the front sloc< the lI&hlS~eakmg of personal experience,
reports
on
ItS
mandatory
terriAfrIca
has gradually tIghtened
109
started
whl~pered
throughout
India,
and
the wnter complained that he bad
tOry, and that the General As- Its gnp on Southwest AfrIca unUs critics are describing It as an
Damboa. 40, was reported shot by
to waste days on end to get a partisembly was entItled to hear or- to· the mandated tern tory IS
mJstake
Indion Ku..K1ux-Klan" he wrote
cular doctor (an orthopedic expert)
al pebtIons
from
Southwest scarcely more than another
"Accused of using tactics of terror
The Cc.'lIlon Dadu New. crIticised
to cxamme biJ child Even waiting
AfrIcans even though the Lea- South Afncan prOvince
to intimidate Southerners, the orga·
such a long time he did not su~ the new Soviet oid agreemenl with
gue of NatIons had not done so
North Vietnam
On assumIng the Southwest
nlsotlon ~s also been described as
and had to refer to a private practl.
South AfTlca ignored these Op- Afncan mandate, South AfII said
"The South Vi~tnameae FaSCist and Gestapo-Like by: those
tlOner
and Southeast Asians oow face the
who oppose It II hBll reached the Inions
nca retamed the German admiThe writer expressed certamly Ihat prospect of Increased fighting
attention of the Prime Minister and
in
nistratIve dIVISIon of the terrIthe phYSiCian m quesUon could not South Vietnam. Thus the poss1blUty the President, who have publicly
In> 1960, LlbePla and EthIopia, tory Into the upollce zone" a.nd
ha ve been thai busy The existence of any lessening in the war does not condemned its methods' ,
as the- only bla<!k AfrIcan states the "tnbal areas"
ot tra'~ling inspeclors would greal- seem to be In al&bt"
In Algeria's opinIOn the Unlled
to have been members of the
The police zone
occupIes
Iy help improve the situation m the
10 London, The Dallil Tekgraph, Nations needs a "far-reaching uaOJ- L.eague of NatIons, brought a three-quarters of the land and
ChUiCS, the letter aatd
formation" to get it out of the pre-case agamst South Alfnca
m contams most of the mmes
notlng the Soviet Union'. commitThursday's Anu carrIed a letter
sent atale of fruitless debate and, the ~ntematIonal Court of Jusment to prOVide North Vietnam free
and the fertIle
coastal stnp
to the editor signed Mohammad of charge With all the weapons and enable Ii to take effective declBJOnS
tIce
~here there IS profitable
fl~h
Hassao 8mf forwarding some pro·
A leading article In the newspape;
other aid she needs, said "U,~ the
farming and karakal (PersIan
pOlals to the: bu. l:ompany and tra- Russia,n statement is to be taken al El Mouhjahld noted that UN SecrcThey questioned
South Af- lamb) sheep fllrmlng
ffic authorities for the improvement Its face value, then \ndeed the war
tp.,rY-General U Thant bad descnbed
rIca's right to act as a mandaOn the Nationahsts' accession
of the elty transport feclllties
'
could continue for a very lana time
Ihe world sltuatioo as froghtenln,
torY power because the apphca- to power ID South AtrIc/i m
tIon of 'apartheId in the manda· 1948, apartheid was legally mtoq terrItory was mconslstent troduced Into the police zone
1I11111l1ll;==~~_lJlllllIlIllllllllllllllli(I~lIllt1WIIIIIIIllIIIIIIIIIlIUlIIlIIlllIlIlllll'111'111,11111" , .. II'
With 'Its -lhternabonal obhgatlOn At the same tIme, Southwest AfIWVERTISING UftS
~_ to> promote "the well-being and rica was granted representaDISplay Colum" '"ch, AI 100
S KHALIL, EdlIDr-lfI~1
=
of "peoples not tion ID the South Afncan ParCIaSSIlled per line, ~old Iype AI 20
Telephone: 24047,
§ 'dElvelopment"
\~S
under the strenuous 'Condiharnent m Pretoria
(mmtnUlln seVl!n hneJ per rnsertff)n)
g==_
yes underthe strenuous condl'
All SIX members
of p/lrh.,.
SHAFIE RAliEL. Edtlor
tions'
of
,the
modern
world"
ment
were
whIte
This
was m
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
addition to the already eXistYearly ..
Af. 11/00
For olher numbers first dial SWItchboard
~
,0n il"uly 18, 1966, dter SIX Ing 18.ntember Southwest Leyears' 010 legal 'dlSoussion, -the, gIslatIve ,Assembly m Wmdho~t~~r1Y
oum!>er 23043, 2A02B, 20026
Judges at The Hague ruled ek, six of whom lire appomted
that' EthIopia and Liberia had by Sputh Afmea: One of these
V_ly .. FOR E ION
• 40
no Ilegal Plght to bnng such a designated members IS chosen
case
agamst South Africa
by Pretoria for his knoWledge
Ha1f ''Yearly
.. $ 25
Afril'8 -was not alone in of "the reasonable wants and
Q~ly..
..'15
;; South
_
ExteDsioo 59
~ mterp.retlng this as a green- Wishes .of the non-European rahght for apartheId
ces ",.
111111I111111111I1111I111111111111111111111111111I11111111111111111111"IllUI1UIIIIIIIIIllllr 11I1IIIIIIIIIIIIIII1l11IUIlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIILlIIIIII1111tllllllllllllllllllll'1I11111111111111111111111111
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The
antl-balliBt!lr'mis- lear '~rCe~ stdl ouinumbered the
sUe (ABM') i sysfein,' whlcli, is RI1!lSlans'" by a ratio of-(l.PProxto be InstlUIed in the Umted lmately 3:1 ,(though it is now sl/
<~
States accor:ding to McNamara's IghtlY ,less and probably d,ml....
announcement In San Francis- nlShlng) thIs superiority means
co on September 17, Wil1 consist Htlle
'
• Once a word l~ave" 1I0UT mouth
,of enough 'radar and missiles to
protect vital targets against a
"Even with our current suChmese
attack
With
fairly
elepenorlty,
'or indeed with any
"
mentary " l1l'c)ear w.eaIjOns,
I numerical superlonty realistic.
The Nilie-X 'defence system ally liitainaple the blunt, ines"
you can" canITo! It
I
Will be an. overall "Umbrella" of capable fact - ~emains that the
long-rang~ '.defellSive DlJSSlles SOYlet. UnioMcould "still-WIth,
and ~"~~..,,,"Inal" de- 'Its pJ;Iisent· forees effecthrelY
, .
"
fence,o~i~~~at:a10- destroy' tlii!""U.9 "!!'Yen '\aftera~
rr.~
w~r
'lev"elv.!~Wi=~~~,range sorbmg the,full Wfilght of an
pUbhshed every dall excql Fridclil and Afl7ll4n,.PI'l>, ,"m'
-~
,\"I~
\
e - /Diss"
American first strike."
,mlsslli!lj. I~TIie~
lu h"Ways by the Kabul TIme. PublWLing A.,.ncy.
~
i;-;
i I~ the S~!<IiII,~ntril11edby
MbNlim8ra appealed . to the
llt'ftlllll'llll'II,IIII'III""IIIII,lllllIllIIIIIIIIIIIII111ll11111'lllllllllllllilhIUI~UlllUUIIIlIllIlIU1ll11111111111"'hIIIIIIlUIIIII111l1lItllllllltllllllllllltlIIIllIIlIllUl,IIlIlIJlIIIIlUII\IIlIIIIUlIIIIIII
,Pigh \ ~~ ;"~~PliteI'l! _ and Soviet Union to agree to hmlt,
bfOad'bi! , ' UI!ai;s,.and 1·would and even reduce surplus stocks
~,lritercept.att/lCkirig • rocketa m of nuclear wea~ The curouter/~Plice. ,
rent sul-plus, he said, stemmed
,
'
from
mutual misunderstand·
dity, they have faDed to helpithili;~~tioJllll
I The meetog of the 8nance III1Dbter& lUId
Ita. nuC!1ear j;..w'athead would mgs of each other's mtentions
agency engaged In proDlOtJq,\de~t.or(l,explode ,ll'l.;thel~th of, the. attac- m 1961
the direetors of the central banks frvm,'l06 'gthe raising 'nations of i<\sJa.\lIII.I:i~~:
,I king DilsSUe, ,iteleasIl!i X;.rBYS
lions wblcb ended in RIo de Janelro IiTlday has
But that mlsunderstandmg
Afgbanlstan.was reprerz,*",i.,i)1,lij~.\ which ',would di!stroy both real was now being repeated since
made many IIDportsnt decls1oDS. AlDOli&'
by F1naJiee Mlnlster i Dr. '&tilIIil f'lUirIiallllild-,'i and decOY' rockets,
"the plam fact of the matte" IS
other thing they have evaluated the intema:Any,~attacking missiles which
that we are now facing a sltmI and President of D·Af.haIIIsWi}'~,IIIb';
lioJ1al monetary situation and tbe operU(on of
thiS defence uation "nalogous to the one we
bUllab Mall Acbekza1.',Like'every othet'''deve-t , slip throlJ$h
the World Bank and its aftIliate, the iDternaUonloping countr.ycat the meeu,o,,.
"M~I
al Development Agency.
\
- , would >be\iIntercepted by - the faced m 1961, we are uncertam
was Interested In measures ,whereliy, .,1lttiID&',- high acceleration Sprmt roe- of the SovIet's mtenboriS:'
The meeting, signUlcant from the point of
Now. If the Soviet Union IS
Afro-AsIan countries wlD'be ~lab1f! to,~~' 'ket V1h1chA~an',intercept m the
view of size and, subject matter, should also
e~s ablralPhere as little as
faced WIth an American defen·
ceive
more
ald
on
easy
tenDs'to'mediithe
'cOSf8
have considered who sbould suceeed George D
,
J
20 seeond~"I"'wBY from the tar- ce system which appears to
of develop~.
, "
Woods, director of tbe World Bank, who reget. The~lIII'llJ'heads on "Spnnt" upset the "balance of terror"
Some 01 countries willtDg to _ttibUle'to the
portediy wishes to retire. The replacem<ellt for
are smaller >than on "Spartan" that now eXIsts, then it may be
International Development -Ageucy pQtj:mIngs because of' tbe danger of fal!- tempted to embark either on
the vital position mnst be efl.ual to 'its delicate
00 the money they give. This resnlts1l11'.· kind
out
the manufacture of many more
and momeotons responslbillties.
of
discrimination amoq ald-receivhlg,Jeonntrlmtercontinental balijstic mlsslWgh on the agenda was the problem of internaThe .~.. ABM defence ~Ys les (ICBM's) or the 10.U1Uaes, since IlOnnally those nations whim 8i'efmem- ,
tional Uquldity. The ten big lndustrtal nations,
bers of mUltary blocs are given priority in the tern differs from the full scale bon of a SImIlar system of dewhich claIm two-thirds of the world's gold lUId
system only In the quantity of fence to that of the AmerldlstrIbution
of alds.
reserve currency, in their meeting last month
mIssiles used; and It IS on this cans
decided to raise and enlarge the currency respomt that controversy over the
The cost of the "thm" system
Tbe meeting' also discussed the problems
erves In the International markets.
deCISIon
to
tnstall
the
SYstem
alone
WIll cost the Umted Staof national cnnencles In the Ught of develophas BrlSen.
tes $5,000 mIllion (though thIS
ment and the.nle of standby agreements with
Tbe demand for reserves bas greatly increased
m a defence budget of $70,000
the Internattonal Monetary Fnnd. Many 'deveboth becanse of the development projects of the
For the cost of develOPing the mIllion
IS a relatively small
loping natloml Including Afgbanistan need snch radar and mISSiles IS the same, proportIOn)
A full scale SYSrising nations and the Increase of populaUon.
standby agreements.
no matter how many are need- tern however would cost at
But every aspect of the dectslon to Increase
Money stab1llsatlon In these conntrles, theIr
ed. It IS only m the scale of
least $40,000 mllhon and It IS
reserves should be studied-1nclndlng the posproduction that money can be not surpnslng, therefore, that
present reserves, the rise In the price Index
sible danger of inilatlon In some countries. That
and Its eiJect on the holdings of tbe central saved and that the "thm" sys- McNamara wants to aVOId thiS
IS why International i1nanclal and monetary
banks. are some other problems which were tem dIffers from the full-scale expense
circles are anxiously awaltlng the impact of
sYstem
Yet, the SovIet Union has albandied by the meeting.
the deUberatlons In Rio.
Moreover, as the Chinese nucready developed a thin ABM
Identical
measures
adopted
by
finance
mlnlsContributions from developed nations to the
lear capablhty expands, so much
tries and central banks of the many countries the sIze of the AmerICan ABM sYstem of Its own, deployed arInternational Development Agency, which allows
ound Moscow and probably aJ'could In the long run pave the way for the eseasy terms for Its loans have decreased in JleCent
system, and-say the cn tICS- ound Lenmgrad ThIS acbon IS
tablishment of one currency for the whole the SovIet Umon mIght regard explamed by fIrstlY the Umtyears. Its sbortage of funds means It cannot
world.
It as a defence agamst a Rus- ed States'
meet all the applications it receIves for loans.
nuclear
strength,
The fact that the meeting was beld in Brazil, SIan attack, thus sparkmg off a and secondly the RUSSIans' traSome reports Indicate the agency finds It Increa·
Itself a developing country, may mean that the further highly expensive arms dltlOnal preference for defensingly dUllcult to raise funds.
laCe
slve strategy
Indnstrial
and financial giants may pay more
Although tbe ten developed Industrial natiIn
hIS
announcement,
McNaIf these two factors are takattention
to
the
pUght
of
developing
countries.
ons have agreed to Increase the volume of Uqulmara stated that although the en mto account, SOViet, relucsIze of the Umted States' nuc- tance to diSCUSS an ABM mOra-

Today's 161ah- carried an editonal
lu-eosIng the need, for the developed
countries to adopt a more liberal at·
titude
towards
commercial ex·
changes With the dcvelopmg nations
Ever since the establishment
of
the .European
Common
Market
foreign trade of the developmg nation. bas outrered from higb tat'rlfs
imposed on their exports
b~ the
Bee COUID'ies.
The Counell at Europe, the International Monetary
Fund and the
World Bank meetlngs Ul Rio de
Jenelro ao well as the Umted Nattons have been diSCUSSIng this problem.
The
developing countries have
OlflIlY problems to soh~ mcluding
illiteracy, poverty and explOitation
of their natural resources The only
WUIce of revenue they have to finance these operations is the primary
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was

per cent

hlghel

that for February

than

Output of

many Important Pi oducts needed In Industry
and agnculture

and 10 the people's dSlly life eIther reached 01 surpassed the
level fnr the same
penod of
t 966

Among these arc

rolled steel

stc~1

products,

and

IOllmg

equtpment prlnttng machlOe r y
hand
tradOi s. pumps for ag
'lcultvra1 use,
diesel engines,
mechanical sprayers, chemIca]
fertilisers, farm msectlclde, cau-

StIC

chemIcal fIbres, paper. f,-

reboard

watches,

canned

good~

and other foodstuffs
Spot tests of more than 1,000
pnnclpal products show that
In the first
quarter, for 936
per cent of them qualIty had'
eIther, remained stable or had
gone up
In many Important branches
of Shangh.. 's mdustry, produc
tlOn has eIther set new dally
I ecords or IS operating at the
I"ghest level m hIstory The
open-hearth furnace plant at
the ShanghaI No I Sleel Works,
the No 2 'converter shop of
the Sh.nghal No 3 Steel Works
,nd thc assembly shop pf the
Shanghai tractor plant have
more than once

set new d;uly

pll,ductJOn Iecords

The cotton

textile mdustry, which

has al-

ways led the country for out
put per somdle agam made
Increases

and improved quali-

ty
Due to thc excellent SiluallOn m
Indusll y Ihc lIlV s volume of goods
produ\;ed [c:r CXpOfl was the h'!-,h."t In hlslory dUflng the first quar
ICI of 1967 1 he grcat
\,.tncty ut
1,!0olls from ShanghaI
shown
al
,he' export
C'ommodllics
fair III
KW<lngchow (Canton) thiS year i l
Ilcl:ls lis tndUslry's
vigorous ~r
o\Yth
sm::e the January
Revolu
lion

services of the organisatIOn_ the
edltonal says It renders valuable
serVice by,
publIsh ng
sccres of
books In Ihe coursc of a year, and,
we arc surc
under thc able mana-

fe"lCn'

or

Abdul

Haq

W,-

lah It Will become (I Viable mstltutlOn
servmg the publtc Nevertheless we
find oursl;ves compelled to draw
their attentlon to publishmg more
of the .!?ooks which wm Prizes
Oadakll\"an, remote
Falzabad:ll
dally, commenls on the electorate 5
C'xpectallons from their deputies m
lhe Wolesl J lrgah when rhey come
n\ me dUfing the parl13mcnt s re
cess
It IS only natural
the cdllo-Ial
S:.lys thai Ihe electorate In any lon
stlluency should like 10 knuwn hLlVt
m,iny cf the promises glllcn Ihem
dur nc lhe clcdlon \:ampalgns hi1\O:
been fulfilled by Ihelr lleputle'i
or
.11 lca'il how much cfkrt they have
10

fulfill Ihem

Ir I 'lOUnt
question for the
people IS a tcst of thclr own abdl
ty to choose "ho represent them
to gUMd rhelr Interests
1 he dcputles returnmg from Ka
buJ ,lrC dUlybounll to prcscnt a bal
ance sheel of their performanu: 'n
parliament If they do nol do 'm. or
If Ihey forget theIr promIses
lhe
pcople h,lve ,I fight to dcmand that
'heIr lt~put es l.:arry oul thclr dulles
We Me msmualtng that any partICular depuly 19 gUllty of sw..:h ncgllg~nl.:c Btll II IS appropflale
at a
lime when pMl'amel,1.1 IS 10 re\;es'"
to bTlng thiS quesl10n up
Peoplc h~.l1 governmcnl offh.:la15
all the time
BUI whcn the people
hear the people
they elcct Ii) thc
Icglsl<t1ure they nalurally
become'
more aware
as cltlz~ns, and Ihus
are able fO eXe'rCISe better Judgmc."nl
concludes he edltoml
There was a change In the cdttt1rlal board of the dally Bedar :>f Ma
zare Sharif Edllor Ghula01 Ii 10Ib
Nawabl was replaced b} Mohamm,ld AkbM
Erfaql
Both are ~elerans of Iht: neWsp;;jpcr wOlll.1 of Afghamstan bUl Ha
bib l\:awahl had a spe~lal atl,ld}
I11cnl 10 B,Jlkh pr~vlOcc
Thl" tS
\crv mu\;h eVldertI to h s If'S' Crlltonal In the paper entitled "The In1~lrn1atlUn Dcpar hlCnl s
Shafc of

I he p

Wnrk In B,tlkh .
Says
Nawllbl, "'he thIrd
lUnc
around I worked as editor of Betla?/
for over onc year I am not go n£
1(1 In I~I,; .111 lIlVcnlary of "\y a( Il:j:
v~lllenls here ,IS the p lites of Bf Jc:r
,an
c<lsdy do It themselves'
Instead
NdwabJ p'edges h~, \~Il]
1 :tlrrn for unolhel lei m
w.h(n h~
T:!-:o\~rs from the 1Ilness w!flh IS
responSIble for hiS resign allan
He sa}s I h 1\1,; compleled thc
Naln,lI11a
Rab;j
B t1khl,
f ..1 m
B tlkh ILl Konl,l lOti Naser l....hosrw ,til nf \dlllh rneal lhe wf~allh
of II1cr"lure .md folklore of famed
Balkh
bUI 1m nol half way thr
(ugh \1::1 I have mUl,;h unfl'lbhed
bUSIOC:lIS 10 i.Iltenll 10 here'
ThIS \\"el.. S ljlh.h of Parw(lIJ the
:mbll . . 111'111 ul Char kar,
Pa wall
where 1hl gr I pc:, 1fe good and a b
lInd.. nl Ihe ,Ill fr~sh and the OlllIl'll\.. II I gll'\\th
fLOC With
the
P In\,10 Irr galll n proJcll UndE:'lway,
I ... l.tllhcrlll.'d
IS e\Cr wlth hUll"tn
I \1:1\ hll
lhlS \\lck ~ tOPllS were
n l.:f1wd \' ph ll(l1hmg less than
Illlpl:I.. .. ,lhk l.:onJull on pan or all

I

"V

flL l.t:11/ d:-. su ... p d on
Do Ib 'nln.
: ll'hl .. "r- .....
'an

\J~::lur

1\1'

II h

,IOU

..Ill

11"1t>,,:I.l

If {'lliLlI
'lUes ,11 lhl:
1I(I'~tl:P" nr h..
fl I CI,; c...sor M illI,lthl
B lshal \\ hn IH W .. crvcs a~
,,' _' I
01 flllhhll'Y bom~
" , llll.. d llil' en'l!:: h'l:l1m .. nlJ lie
Pi
1 1Il
1/1 till ~t 11 S ry 01 Inf"JrmatllHl and CUllllfl,;
II

1\

Dclh,1I

S,lll

II'
j
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copy 01
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Kabul Times
Annual at
the Khyber.
A tractor plant in Shanghai which overfulftlled the
first half-year's planned quotas by 18 per cent over that
perIod of last ~"...

AI.
A new product-highly precision boring
2 machine tool plant

machine; manllfactured by the Peking No.
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A~RIVA'LS: .AND
DEPARTURES
'. ~tiL •. Sept, 30, tBathtar).Dr. Sadullall Gbaucy, director of the
Polltical Relations Department of the:
Foreign Ministry lett for New York
Thursday 10 atte~d the uN Geoeral
Assembly u

a member of the AJ.-

gban delegati~n.
.
Dr. . Mobllinmad Sami Faryad,
'director' of· the Maternity Hospital
of Herat, lett for Paris Tbursday for
studies under a French government
scbolarship.

\

;~

Torialai Elemadi, chief of

the

Af~

ghan Cultural Mission in Beirut,
left for Ibe United statea 'to participate in a conference on education
in
Williamshurg, Virginia. ,Two
hundred delegates lromcountries are

,.1

participating in the confcrence~ .

Mohammad Tahir and Z&biuliah
MuDlclp;;!
officials nf the Kabul
Corporation, lett for
the Soviet
UnioD Thursday for further studies.

Mohammad Anwar

zamani. an

official at the Kabul silo, lett for the'
So,;iet Union for further stUdies under a So\"iet govcrnrilent scbolal"-

ship.
Miss Sbeema, Qaderic, an assistant
teacher in the College of 'Law and
Political Science, who had gone to
France under a French government

Hll:RAT, Se~30, (Bakhtar)
.-Asphalting of the Herat-Islam
Qala highway wlll be completed shortly and it is expected to
be opened by the end of, the
current Afghan year.
Deputy Minister of Public
Works Eng. 'Ghausuddin Matin
inspected the work on the highway, which is a part of the Asjan HighwaY, Thursday.
.
The highway· is 132 km. long
and 7 m, wide.

scholarship seven . months ago, rc-'
p

turned to Kabul Thursday.
Fifteen nurses of the Ministry of

Public Health left for the Federlll
Republic of Germany to attend threeyear courses tinder FRG- government
scb.olarships.

Abdul Wahib Tarzi, president of
the Afghan Tourist Bureau left for
Tokyo Thursday to attend' the cxe-cutive committee meeting of the International Official Tourist Organisations. The committee meets every
two years.
Ali Ahmad AHzai, a science
teacher in Nedjat High School,
left tor Austria Thursday under
an Austrian government programme.
Ali Ahmad Kboram, president' of
planning in the Planning Ministry,
lett Thursday tor the United States
to participate in a course in banking
organised by the World Bank.
Dr.
Mohammad Sarwar
Hadi,
director of the Bast hospital, left
[or Beirut under a USAID programme for further
study
in pUblic

health.
Ghulam
Hazeat, an official of
Ariana Afghan Airlines who
had
gone to India a month ago returned
to Kabul Thursday.
'

South Africa
(Con/d. from page 2)
After the disappointing judge;nent at the International
Court .of Justice
in
1966,
SWAPO declared that its leaders throughout the world were
returning home
to
liberate
Southwest Africa by force.
After several terrorist incursions against Ovambo tribal leaders, the South African
government brought in a very severe Terrorist Bill in June of
this year under .which terrorism becOll1es a capital crime,
and the definition of "terrorism" has been criticised as excessively
wide-with the onus
on accused people to prove their
innocence.
The Republic has gi ven clear
notice of its intention to stamp
out any manifestation of terrorism.
(FWF)

"

Weather Forecast

World News In Brief
VATICAN CITY, Sept. 30,
(Reuter).-Pope Paul warned against radical misguided Church
thinking when
he opened the
first Synod of Bishops here
Friday, bringing together once
more conservatives and padical who clashed at the 1962~5
va tican council.
The synod, attended by nearly 200 cardinals and bishops
from around the world, is the
most important event in the Roman Catholic Church since the
council. It gives the bishops a
bigger voice in running the
Church, under the Pope.
ANKARA, Sept. 30, (DPA).NATO's nuclear planning group
expressed the hope again Friday
that progress will be made on
the way towards the limitation
of the nuclear anns race with
the Soviet Union.
Rounding off its two daY meeting here, the group ~id in a
communique it welcomed the
U.S. intention to consult fully
with its allies, should any new
developments tum up in that
field.
MOSCOW, Sept. 30 (Reuter)
-The Soviet Union and' Algeria
are close to agreement on Soviet
technical aid for irrigating the
Sahara, the news agencY Tass
,reported Thursday.
Viktor Yegorov chairman of
the Soviet Foreign Trade association, Selkhoz Prom Export,
told a Ta~ correSJi!ondent thar
In the past two years Soviet spe_
cialists had a,ssisted in the
drilling of 40 'arte,sian wells
there-and all produced water.
BRUSSELS, Sept. 30, (Reuter)
-The Common Market Executive Commission has unanimous
ly adopted its report on the
consequences of enlarging the
European communities through
the entry of Britain, Denmark,
Norway and Ireland, authoritative .sources said.
The report was finally adopted

I

Skies In the central paris of
Afghanistan will be partly clou- ~
dy. The rest of the eoulltry will
have blue skies.
Yesterday the warmest spot
in the country was Bost with a
high of 36 C, 97 F. The coldest
area was North Salang With a
low of -2 C, 28 F. Wind speD was
knots per hour (3mph) In' Kabul.
WASHINGTON, Sept. 30 (ReuThe temperature in Kabul ,at
ter).-Much of the moon's 'surface
10 a.m. was 14 C, 57 F.
appears to be made up of rock maYestei-day's temperatures:
terial very similar to \hat
most
commonly found on earth t U.S, space
Kabul
26 C
5 C
agency scientlsts announced Thurs79 F
41 F
day.
Kandahar
34C
llC
The di$~overy, made by 'the Sur93 F
52 F
veyor 5 mooncraft. was described
Herat
33C
llC
by research scientist Donald eault
91 F
52 F
by reaserch scientists Dona!d'
Gbazni
23C
6 C
Gault the entire civilisation of
73 F
43F
man."
Khost
29C
12 C
The scientists told a press con84F
53 F
ference t1;1at the spot
where the
Sharak (Ghar)
20 C
2 C
spacecraft landed. on September 10
68 I' 36 F

ARIANA CINEM4
At 2, 5. 7: 30 and 10 p.m Amerifi1m in Farsi HOW THE WEST
WAS WON.
.
Sunday 7: 30 show in Engli,

"AU CINEMA

At 2: 30, 5: 30, 8 and IOdO p;m.
American film in Farsi HOW THE
WEST WAS WON.

Composition Of
Luna,Surlace
Like Earlh' s

at I a.m. (GMT) yesterday after
a late night sitting of the 14member commission and is expected to be communicated to
the six member governments today.
WASHINGTON,
Sept.
30,
(Reuter I.-Opponents of the Vietnam war Friday announced
plans to shut down the Pentagon
with a massive anti-war demonstration on October 21.
The five-sided Pentagon-housing the Department of defence
and offices of the military chiefs
of staff is the world's largest office building.
WASHINGTON,
Sept
30,
(AFP).-Defence Secrptary Robert McNamara's plan to quardruple American nuclear power
unofficially lIeported hete Thur:
sday means the United States
is likely by 1972 to have a minimum of 7,32Q warheads at its disposal, infonned sources said.,
UNITED NATIONS, Sept_ 30,
(DPA).-South Africa intends to
reist "with all means at her dispcsal" any attempt by ,the Uni.
ted Nations to take overadministration of the territory of
South-West Africa.
The South . African g9vernment has informed UN Secretary General U Thant accordingly, according to a letter published here.
The letter; written by South
African Foreign Minister Hild-j'
gard
Muller on September
was
in
reply'
to
aI
recent
demand
'from the'
UN South-West
Africa coun-~
cil for a statement as to what I
.the .South African government
intended to do about handing'
over administration of tne former German colony to the council.
'

1966 Ag. Exports
Imporve Over'65,
FAO Reports

FAO said.

chemical

ele~tI"

'

However, the gain in exports earning•. went
mainly. to developed
and
c~ntrally~planned economies
while developing
countries fared

poorly,
TQe FAO commodity review

~

.was d~~lmClltal to developing
c\luntries .thc r~pi>rt said.
1)Ic 'prices of many of tbcir major ·~gricultural exports generally
f~lt while tbnse of basic foo,~stuffs
,l'Ib!f'.h account .for much of their
,ag~cultural 'Imports
were high~r
alQng witb p~ices of manufactured

product•.

Johnson Points
hit Danger Of Atom
VIENNA, Sept. 30, (DPA).-U.s:
Johnson warned
the delegates to the 11th general

President Lyndon

conference of the International Atomic Energy Agency here Wednesday
against the dangers of military uses
at ·tltomic energy,
In a message read out by the U.S,
chief delegate, Nobel Prize winner

Glenn T. Scabore, Johnooh .aid the
atom would be a mJ,ghty power to
improve
life everyWhere
in the
world, if its future development were
confined to peaceful purposes.
But the a~m would become' a
heavy burden to all if mQte and
":lore nations
put it
to military
Johnson pointed out that at pr.
sent the possibility still existed to

tor
1967 'published yesterday, said the
poor ~,erformance of the developing
was made up of materi~l contaIning
largely oxygen anti silicon just 1fke countTl~. reflected the commOdity
compOSltlon of their Irade.
volcanic rock in Hawaii,
Iceland,
But in some c~ses. too,
where
Brazil, India and many other parta
, the . trade situation was
basically
of the earth.
fav,?~able to exporters-as in the
Th,e revolllit1onary rock anlllysl.
matkcts- for rice, cotton, COCoa and
experiment wa,' carried out by a
tiny pO).i$ed· box aboard, the three- wheat" m"Bny developing countries
legged . Surveyor 5
which was were unable' to take advanJage of it
launched on 'l;eptmebcr8 and now du.e to, p~reIy f9rtuitous'drops in
lle. frozen in'. ~e 1000g lunar nIght. o.utpJ.lt .01' ~o tQeir inadequate capa'
Surveyor 5 w"aa 'the ;'flrst of the clly to·,bo.ld sufficient stocks.
l:iurJeyor seci.. of !""PI oratorY crafl . , The '. oveli-~lI effect of direrging
-geared to spy out, pooslble sites for " trcn~s ~~ J~~lVldu81 commOdity pri-

m8\>oed 1andinB......,that undertook a
'chemicl' analyils' of soU:' .
Dr. An.thnny TurJrevich. of ·the,
Unh'l'rsity of Cbicago, who managed
the cxperlmen~, ,satd a preUmlnary ,
assessment sh.owcd the ,moon rocli
was M per cent '.oxygen, 18.5'pcr cent
sHicon and the rest various other

LISBON, Sept. 30, (DPA).-Porlugal bas denied British charges that
011 is reaching the rebel whiteminority regime in Rhodesia by way
ot Lourenco
Marques, capital of
Portuguese Mozambique.
A formal communique issued by
the
Portuguese Foreign
Ministry
Thursday night said Lourenco Mar'1J.ues was not the only way through
which oil could reach Rhodesia.
It added tho.t Mozambique itself
has no oil, and the importaUon had
not increased since the begU1fiing of
the British blockade against Rhodesia.
British Prime M,inister
HaroIlI
Wilson said in a programme Mon·
day that the blockade of Beira harbour
(northeastern
Mozambique)
continued buLou was reaching Rhodesia through Lourenco Marques.
British Foreign Minister George
Brown. repeated the cbarge~ later at
the UN General AJscmbly.
Portugal on the other band has
been claiming that the naval blockades of Mozambique harbours are
causing serious trouble to the Por·
luguese economy, and has
asked
Bri tain for indemnification.

use.

ROME,
Sept. 30
lDPA)- The
situation of agricultural exports has
improved considerably in J966 as
compared to 1965 when there was
n.o increase at all, the Food and Agricultural Organisation fFAD)
reporled y~s(erday.
The value of world <tgricuhural
exports rose by four percent and the
growth reflected increases both in
trade volume a,nd in price levels

Seminar On Water
Supplies Ends
GENEVA, Sept. 30, (DPA).A 10-day interrlational seminar
to study ways of improving community water supplies and economic development in developing countries ended Thursday
in Geneva.
(AFP).The seminar was organised
LAGOS. Sept. 30,
Nigeria spent 50 million pounds by the World Health Organisasterling On anns and suffered tion and economists, engineers
a. loss of investment opportuni- and pUblic health administrators
tIes to the tune of 100 ,million from 20 countries,
sterling since the outbrealt of
One of the main topics discivil war in the
country ac- cussed was the level of priority
cording
to a senior
se~ant to be given to investment in
here.
water supply programmes.
Delegates from many
countIn a speech the text of whiCh
was 'published
here Thursday, ries pointed out that tnere are
Pennanent Secretary to the Fe- so many other needs in develoderal
Finance Ministry Abdul' ping countries that competition
Altah estimated
war damages' for capital, skills and materiallf
to personal and private proper- • often impedes the development'
ties as at least 50 million ster- of COplmuni ty water supplies.
ling.
However, conference official!
. said "great progress" was achteThe speech was made at the ved during discussions on such'
recent
meeting
of Common- topics as methods of evaluation
wealth
finance ministers
at of investment in specific proPort of. Spain,
Trinidad
and
jects, planning a"d economic deTobago.
velopment, scale and timing of
Attah said the loss of lives investment and pl'i,ject design.
would probably add up to 50,000.
Brttam remained the largest
single trading partner in 1966
accounting for 29.5 per cent of
Nigeria's total imports and 36.8
per cent 01 its exports.
Britain was followed by the
European Economic Communi- ,
ty, (respectively 28.5 and 34.5
SAN' FRANCISCO, Sept.
per cent>.
30, (AFP).-A young ma.n.
appropriately named Adam,
and his Eve, I8-year-old Patdcla, stripped .naked on a
Sa" Francisco
university
camp"" lawn before a crowd of ~bout 1,000 students
at noon Thursday.
'"
The anatomy lesson had
been announced
pogters
SAIGON, Sept. 30, (Reuter).and handbills, so police aJAbout 160 Buddhists, carrying banso attended. Adam Feldman
ners condemning 'the government's
and Patricia· Watt· were
recognit.ion .of a rival Buddhist facIhustled aft to the nearest
t~oP. marched on the
government
jail·
palace here today. '
But not before Fleldman
Heavily
armed combat
police
managed to announce Ii colwere standing by as the BUddhiats lective strip-tease for the near
op"Toached tbe palace. where their
future, and procIabn that
leader Thich Tri Quang has been
he wo"ld feel freer nude
maintaining an anti-government proIn jail than clotlied in socie-test .vigil ;for two 'days and nights
ty.

NIGERIAN WAR
CLAIMS 50,000

Campus Adam Goes
lWund In CI'1re

BuddhistB March
On SaigOn ~vt.

lake action. There was promJsing
progress, in Geneva and in the world
capitals toward a treaty banning the
spread of nuclear weapons.
The Vienna conference had the
exciting and auspicious task of finding more and better ways to make
the atom available for peace and
The marchers were greeted by Tri
for the good 01 all humanity.
Quang, who was wearing a grey
Seaborg in his address drew a
above
his
monks'
picture of the role of atomIc tech- , pullover
robes
against
early
morning
chUl,
nology in flgbting
hunger in the
and other leaders who. ha,"e mainworld.
'
He said a dual-purpose 1n8talla~ tained vigil with Him. ,
Two truck·loads of combat police
tion for the producUon of nuclear,
and jeep-loads .of national
police
energy and tor the desalting
of
were on hand, but made no attempt
seawater, witb a daily output of
1,QOO megawatt of electric current to interfere with the demonstration.
In con trast to yesterday's sealing
and 1,520 million litre. of fresh
water. would also produce a suffi- oft of three blocks around the naltona! palace, traffic flowed smooth.
cient quantity of fertiliser ammonia
Iy today as the monks remained In
and phosphorus. '
'
, With aU these products coming, tormation in the centre of the wide
boulevard fronting the palace
from only one installation, enough
Later~ they were joined by· about
grain could be harvested in the now
100. chddl'en,
carrying a banDer
untc;rtile areas of the world to teed
calhng on the National Assembly 10
some dozen million people with a
reject the restiUs of the September
dally amnunt of 2,400 calories.
3 presidential clecUon.

0"

FOR RENT
Modem 'house for rent with
two floors. Many, 1lOomB, three
bath rooms: Con~: Nauroz
Carpet Export Co. Share Nau,
oPPOl!llte Blue Mosque'
Tel: 24035

--------,_._-HOUSES FOR BENT

Four modern houses loeated
oppoglte the Ministry of interior
8 to 12 rooms, ,bed rooms, JD.ocl:
ern bath rooms. 11 '&ere Prden
and. flo,",,&, water.
. ..
House connected t,o e1ty 'water &J!d electricity. Ready' for
rent. ContaqtPhone: '33382 .

CH:AGHCHARAN' TO·
.. ,.' GET, .•URPORT
·CHJ\.GHCHARAN,· sePt.' 30,

(Bakhtar).+W~r!, ob an airport,

here begjlJ~: yesterday, Ghor
Governor .Abdul Rasou! Pash. toonyltr -laid. the, foultdation,.stoIte of ~h~' airpQrt,: ,#1tich . will
have a' 700 m.__ ~una\fllY. Abdul
Ghafoor, depub: '~roJn Chagh,charan to the.WQ!esIJirgah in
~' spe~ch th,anked 'His Ma;\lSty
the ~mg for the attention Jpe _
voted' to the development of the
countrY.
.
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